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THE

E F A C E.
'^ S/5 needkfs to fpeak of the Vfefulnefs of Geography ,

Jince every

I body that ReacCs^ even a Gazette, finds himjelfperpetually at a

JL. ' Lojs xc'ithout fome Knowledge in this Science. And therefore

there needs no Apology for puhlijhing a Work on that Subject
',

at this time

efpecially, when the Anions abroad that are fo much the Subje^ of Convert

fation, make every Man dejire a Knowledge of the Countreys where thofe

great Affairs are TranfaHed.

And we may Venture to fay^ a Body of Geography is vfry much wanting.

For notwithjianding the many Books upon this Subje^ , there is none that

can be calVd Compleat : Some being Jo Jhort that they make no Impreffion on

. the Memory.^ others fo unaccurate that they are not to be Depended upon^

•sf^and others.^ tho" more Corre^, either not Copious enough, or Immethodical.

^ Dr. HeylinV at the time it was written^ w.ts undoubtedly the beji in our

^ Language. But Geography has receivedfo many and Great Improvements

-II Jince his Time, that we hope it will not be calTd Frefumption.^ to Offer at a

f- new Work on thefame SubjeH ; wherein , from the many CorreSiioiu and
'] Difcovcries made of late years by the Skill and Indujiry of Modern Afiro-

1 nomers and Travellers
.^

the Deffetis of that may befupplyd. And herein

^ we muji obferve that

The former Works of this Nature have been very DefeSiive in the Matter

I, of Topography ; andyet that is the moji neceffary Part of Geography.For

^ as great Attions have always happen d at or near fome City or TowUy
^ We naturally dejire to know fomething more of it^ than meerly it's Name

and Situation. Again^ by knowing the Condition of the Cities we are able

to make a better Judgment of the Wealthy Indujiry^ and Fopuloufnefs of the

"^ Nation. And^ in jhort^ ^tis the better Part of what every Body dejires to

fv know in Geography. Wherefore in this Work we have been more ampUy and

^ fet down as particular an Account of every conjiderable Town as could be

procured out of Credible Authors ; and as is conjijient with the int'ended

Brevity of our Work^ which muft not befweWd too Large left it lofe it^s

? Acceptance with the generality ofReaders^ either thro* the Expence of Mo-
5 ney or Time.

\ That this Topographical Part will be acceptable
.^ we have reafon to hope

•4 from the Conjideration of the kind Reception the Geographical DiBionaries

a have
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have met with: for if thofe could Pleafe that jufi give an account ofone

Town^ and then by reafon of the Alphabetical Order^mufl the iieztfle^Leap

perhapf to the other fide the Globe^much more methinks Jhould thk be agreeable^

wherein all the chiefTowns in a Province are feen at one View , and yet by

means ftf the Alphaheticallndejp anyfingle Placeyou want is as readilyfound

''Ti&in this Part at leafiy to fay nothing ofit^s Accuracy , that we ho^e

this W^^ will be avowed to exceed what has gone before it.
; > . . v

And forafmuch as Geography alone is Dry and Jejune^ and makes but

fmall Imprejfion on the Memory ; We have intermixt the Hiftory ofNations

with the Defcriptions of Countries ; or rather ajhort Summary of Hifiory^

. wherein the Revolutions that have happen d^ the Princes that have Rdgridy

and the confiderable Anions and Accidents that have occurr''d are briefly no-

ted^ for the Entertainment as well as Profit of our Reader, Weflatter our

.felves that this Part will be very acceptable,^ becaufe it /hews by what means

'[, and degrees thefeveral Monarchys of Europe arofe or fell : how the Ro-

man Dominions were torn in pieces by many Nations of Northern Barbari-

ans : how France once under it's Charlemaign gave Laws to aU Europe :

how that Empirefoon Crumbled into Petty Governments : how large ajhare

of it England was once Majier of; and how it again rofe to the height we

.now fee it. Hotp Spain, England, Sweden, Denmark, Poland,.MuC-

,
iCOvy , ^c. from a number of fmall Principalities,^ became confiderable Mo-

., narchys. How Italy and Germany came to be divided intofuch a Number

,' of Principalities and States^ and how the feveral Families have fucceeded

"[ one anothdr,^ and efpecially how that of Auftria arrivd to it''s fowringgran-

Z deur. And lafily^ how every Country and City hath either Jujferd thro*

W^ars,^ Conflagrations,^ Earthquakes,^ Inundations,^ &c. or been favoured by

^^ Peacefrrade,fWealth,^ Priviledges^ &c. To all which we have alfo added an

^yAccount of the Laws,^ Government ,^ Policy y and noted Cufioms of every

I'Nationy and a Chronological Lift of the Kings. And alfo been mindful of
j' Antiquity by fetting down the Roman Names of People and Places^ and

mentioning the Remains ofAncient Stru&ures. Nor have we omitted the

r' 'Natural Curiofities,y?/c^ as Baths^ Medicinal Waters^ Mines and Mine-

rals,^ CaveSy MountainSy LakeSy Catara&Sy RockSySLC.

But tho' Tocography and Hiftory do iUuflrate Geography ^ it will ftill be

found Lame and DefeBive without Tables and Maps, wherein may be feen

at a View the Diviflons ofKingdoms into Provinces,^ Cdunties and Govern^

mentSytogether with the Situation of the Cities and Towns in each DiviJ^on.

Wherefore in this Work we have by Analytical Tables at the Head of each

Defeription Jhewn the DiviJionSy Subdiviflons and chief Towns of every

Rmpircy Kingdom or State : and have alfo added Ma^s fairly Engraven on

Copper by Mr. Herman y[Q\\ whofe Skill in Geography is known to jvoji
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of the Mcijiers of the Science^ andwhofe Ingenuity in Graving k feen in

every thing he does. But let the Maps /peak for themfelves , tho" they be

fmall they are comprehen/ne^ and contain all the Provinces , and moji of the

Cities and great Towns in every Nation : and moreover^ are all laid down

according to the 5eji and lateji Difcoveries^ with more CorreHions of for-

mer Errors than we have room to mention here ; but will be readily feen in

comparing ''em with the old Maps.
And lafilyy to Render our Work oa Compleat and Vfeful as may be^ We

have added Alphabetical Tables ofthe Names ofPlaces^a General Index of

the Remarkable Things mentioned in the Book; and a Table of Anzitnt

'Names of Places for the Vfe of the Students of the ClaJJicks; whereby a

Paralela Geographica Antiquo-Moderna may very eafily be made. The
Table of Modern Names we have divided intotwoParts.^ viz. one of Ru-
rope, and the other of the other three Quarters.^ the former being plac\i at

the Beginning.^ and th^ latter at the End^ where alfo Jiand the Table of
Ancient Names and the General Index. The reafon of our dividing that

Table./^becaufe the numhir of Words under each Letter would be elfe jo large

that ^twould be tedious finding what we want : and few Perfons are igno-

rant.^ whether the Town they jeek for be in Europe orndt.

As to the Compofure of this Work, We have made ufe of all the Au-
thors that could be any ways ferviceable to the Compleat Furnijhing and A-
dorning it.^ fuch m the befi Hifiories ofevery Nation^ the moji efteem'd An-
cient Geographers.^ and the befl Modern ones ; and more efpecially the late ft

and mo^ approved Travellers , with Memoirs extant in the Philofophical

Tranfa&ions.^ Obfervations by Meffieurs de TAcademie Royal at Paris,

and elftwhere.^ communicating many notable Corre&ions in Geography. And
tho^ We have not room always to quote out Authors^ We can truly ajfure the

Reader.^ that nothing h fet down here but upon good Authority , and what

may be found in the be§i Books on the Subject. But to be more particular.^

it muji be acknowledged that Cluverius, Sanfon, Luyts, and the Enalifh

Atlas have been our Patterns in the following Work.^ but that thefe have

been ordy Patterns is very vijible by the va§i Additions we have made.

Cluverius'i" Introduciicn to Geography is defervtdly acknowledgd the most

accurate Compendium extant.^ efpeciaUy m it has been improved by Buno,
Hekclius,a;2a^ Reiskius. Sanfon has adapted his Work more to the Modern
Times

.^
and by the Analytical Tables he publijijd with his Maps^ has fet

Geography in a clearer Light. But if we venture to fay.^ That that Au^

thor {notwithflanding his Fame) was too much a French man , and accord-

ing to the Humour of his Country, too fuperficial
,
perhaps we Jhould not

flander him. ]oh. Luyts a Learned Profejfor in the Vniverfity of \X-

trecht, halting writ a Body of Modern Geography.^ wherein he has mads

ufe of ScLnfon Jo far as xpas necejfary .^ and hath moreover Confulted the

Travel'
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Travellers /iijce his Time^ and in the vohole^ Corre&ed ami Improzed that

Author^ we have rather Chofen to follow him , and not only had our Eye

upon him and Cluvevlus throughout all E,uvop€^ but bate TranJIated his

Defcription o/- Alia, Africa and America entire. And hcaufe the Concern

our Englijh Nation has in the Eaft and Weft-Indiao Trade makes m alll

more than ordinary Curiomof h<ing Inform''d of thofe Parts , vpe have acf-'i

ded to Mr. Luyts, a very particular, and (we hope accurate) Defcriptiojt

of the ^^i^L-lndi^ii and our Plantations in America^ extra&ed from the .

moft Approved Hijhries and Travels thither. The Englilh Atlas ha-
\

ving the misfortune to fuff'er under an ill Chara&er (perhaps vporfe than it

deferves) we have been cautious of rdying on it without othr Authority.^ but

mujt acknotvLdge vce could not have made our Account (?/Gerj"nany and the

Netherlands (b perfe& without AJJiflance from thence.
,

And now nothing remains but to befpeak a favourable Reception of whaty

after great Pains and Expence^ we here prefent the World with : Dejirins^

the "judicious Readers to confider the T)ificulty of a Work of this Nature -

how impofjihle it is to be abfilutely free from Faults ; and yet how necejfary

Juch a Work is, and therefore fbme Indulgence ought to be given to the Vn-
dertakers. Neverthelefs we may without Inanity., take the Liberty to Affrnt.

of cur Work., I. That the Method of it w Eza^., Clear and Intelligible^

11. That by the Intermixture of Hiftory it is rendered Dtlightful and En^i

tertaing as well its Inflru&ive. lll.The Topographical Part makes it ex^^

ceeding ufeful. IV. The Maps are the Compleateji Sett extant that [hew

the Modern CorreFiions. And Lajily., the whole Work if, we doubt noty as

free from Errors as the Nature of it will admit. However it being impof- 1

(ible to avoid all Faults., we dhall he glad to be informed of thofe that have

efcafd our Care., and promife not only to Correli 'ew, but alfo very grate-

fully Acknowledge the Kindnefs of the Learned Gentlemen that will pleafe

to favour Vs with fuch Informations.
\

The CON-
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The INDEX.
Alcrii d'eflrutta 300,301

Al^arria Territ. ?i8

.^/^rrveProv. 328

h\%\\cx\ 3°«

AlhjmbrJ Calik 322

Alicjnte Town,^ 1 7. (/«//,ibid.

Alicau 298

AllJti F/w. '49

Allcr KAfK. Gillix 58,91,103

GeriTiinia: 217*, 222

Alloj 49
Ataifiray 444
Ahnans »7S

Alme fhiv. 233,4°'

Almeria 3"
Alinindbury 34
AIne ?9
AlonF/«'. 3Pt5«

Aloft «?S

'Alps .W)«n^ 58,223

Al) atil Vrov. 19s

j4//m Ifle 3^7
Alsfdd 189

Alfitz i-'/wv. 143

Alt Ftuv. 402

A!ta 354
Alctmburg 203

Alcciu 335
Altena-v 241

Altenburg 218,400

Alttrt 245
Altiughufcn 237
AhUnd Tcnit. 403
Altmul f/nv. 175,193,201

Altmuz Fluv. 191

Altnjw LwtJfkip 245
Altorf in Franconia 19a

III Swabia I99

7rt Switzerland 237
Alc-Sirmium 40^
Alrzhtim 194
AlvadeTcrmes 314
Amaka /y7c 340
Amalfi 293*

St. Amand Tofn 125,132

fiiieli ibid.

Aniantca 295*

Amirinthe Fluv. 419
AmbJcht ntm. 133>I34

Ambalachi 427
/^mbcr Fluv. 200

Ambers? 201

AmWefide 37
Ambleteuk 7^
Ambluar 145
Amboife 9^
Ambrica 101

Ambvua ^ 123

Arabrunois Territ. ibid

Amelia 292

Amelburg 188

Amcrsforder-bergh if7
Amersfort '*'''•

Amiens 74
Amont Bailliage loi

Amorgo Ifk 42<5

Amphip-)]i 412

Ampt 7t'»-(;f. 173
Ampten 194
Amrnm IJk 338
Amftel fVm 158

AmfteWand 157,163

A MS TEKD A A/ 156,158

Anagni 290
Anaplia 4*3
Ancafter 28

Ance Fluv. » 23

Ancenis

Anchiale

Ancona Marquif.

City

And.dufu PrOV.

Ajidaye

Andelfingcn Biil.

Town

St. Andero
Andora L^k^
Andover

439
293
ibid.

3«9
310
235
ibid.

31a

253
'3

St. Andrews in Scotland. 49 !

//) Germany 206 i

Andria 297 i

Andro I[le and Town 427
St. \aif:\o Momit. 253, 289*

ciiik 286, 289
j

Anger Fluv, 213
Angermania Pm. 353

'

Angermund 213
Angers 9.;

Angles Peap. 337,338
Angkl'cy Ide 44
Angrogne Calley 261

Angoulefme 5 5

Angoumois Pnv. ibid.

Anc;u-en 141
Anhalt Princif . 2 1 7, 2 1

8

Anklam 215
Annaf/«v. 236
Anne Fluv. 7

1

Annecy Trvn oC Lal^e,2^2,2i^9

River ibid.

Anfe 104
Anfto 3.|<,

Anfpach 193
Antibes 119
St. Antioclia I/le 301
Anti-Pachfu 7//i? 414
Atitiquerula 322
Antivari 413
Antravida 420
Antwerp 127, 137
Aijh Duchy 250
Apennine Mount. 253
Apkby 37
App^nrade Bailliage 336

Town 337
Ape 1 20
Aquila 295*
Aquileia 272
Aquina 292*

Araber 444
jiRAGONKm^A. 315

River ibid.

Aranjuez 318
Arbe Ijl: •19A°1

Town 279
A.iheg Qounty 245

Arbers 2315

Arbogia 3 54
Arbois 102

Arbon Lordflnp 245

htcFluv. 117

Arcadia 7o»nand Gulf 421

Archangel 388

Arche Fluv. 248

Archipelago Ifles 426
Arcos 321

Ardenburg 132

Ardenne Foreff 126,128

Ardiere f/«i'. 104

Ardofclie Fluv. 1

1

6

Ardre Fluv. 58,88

Ardres 76

ArduennereinV. »42

Are Fluv. 33

Arendonck
Areofitgui

Arethufa Fount.

Arez^T^o

Argcntaro Mount.

River

Argens Fluv.

Argentan

Argentara Ifle

Argentera Cape

Argenton
Argo Fluv.

Argonue B-vliage

Argoftoli Port.

Argoro Territ.

Town
Arguenon Fluv.

f riano

Arienes Mount

Ariega Fluv-

Ariola

Ans Fluv.

Arlanta Fluv.

Aries

Arlcn

Armagh
Armagnac Connly

Armanfon Fluv.

Armentiers

Armiro
Arnaut Prov.

Arnay-le-Duc

Arnef/«v.

Arnhcm ,

Arnmuyden
Arno Fluv.

Arnsberji

136

4>7
419
283

284,285,

302,433
4J3

"7
72

279,426
300

91
312
125

279.424
236

245
88

293*
72

113

237
421

313
118

»43

54
109

79,98
132

415
413
100

165
168

165

253,281
186

Arnsburg Cafik in Denmark,

338
Tovpn in Sweden

Arow
Arques Fluv.

Arran Ifle

Arras

Arroe Ifle

Arroux Fluv.

St. Arpino
Arfa Fluv.

Arfchot Vutchy

Toxvn

Arta
, .

K. Arthur'^ round Table 37

362

245
69
SI

130

98
291

252428
136

»37

414

Artois Prov.

Arve Fluv.

Arundel

Afababa
Afala

St. Afaph
AfchafFenburg

Alche
Afcoli in Ancona

In Capitinata

Afhby de la louch

Afinaria Ifle

Afinelli Toiver

Afo Fluv.

Afopo Flui.

Afperofa

AfTcns

Affifi

Aftarac County

Aftemede Territ.

Aftcnay

yifli County and Town
Aftorga

Aflr.Kbm Kingdom

128,130

15

415
277

44
188,192

136

293
296*-

27
301

296

»73
416,424

433
342
292
109

«35

14?
260

3'5

3P2

City ib'tl,
•

Aftrop If
Afhria'^toy. 311
Aterith 55
AT HE KS Datchy and Ci-

ty 416,417
Athlone S4
Mh.Q& Mount,. 413,427
Atienza Mount. 319
Atri aps*
Atro Fluv. 293'V
Avalon River 98. Tmn i^n
Aubegne ii8
Aube Fluv. 78
Aubenas \i6
Aubetene 109
Aubone 236
Aubre Flux; 77
Auburton 106
Auch or Aux 109
Aude F/mi'. 112
Av eirou F/jd'. 107
Avellino 293*
Avenches 235
Avend i Caftrum 125
Avyntine Mount. . 288
Aventon i8
Avcnzel Bail. 24*
Averno Lai^ 300
Averfa 300
Avertre Fluv. 117
Avefne-IeComre 13©
Avefnes 141
Aufen Fluv. 88
Augoufta 300*'

Augsbnrg »98,i99
Augft S39
Auguftovv 375
Avigiion 120
Avila gij
Aviles jn
Avion F/*i/. 313
Aviorki 359
AuMby 34
Aulis Fart. 416
Autnale 69

'

AHnis Ifle 58. Prm. 95
Avon F/xx;. 11,13,18,30
Auranchis 71
Auray . ^ 91
Aurenge Fluv. 74
Aurich aift

Auron Fluv. 95
Aufcone 98
Auft Fluv. 89
Auflr.ifM Prov. 61,127
AVSTRIA Circle, 183. 203,

204,6^ lequ.

Authie Fluv. 7Ji7S
Autife Fluv. 95
Autun 99
Autunoi»re>w. ibid.

Auvergne Prov. 100
Ai'xcrre loo
Auxcrrois Territ. ibid.

Auxois Prov. ico

Awe Fluv. 429
Axiopoli 432
AtiKti Territ. 135
Ay 71
Azoph 383,443,444

B.

43 »BAba
Baccafary

Bacbarach 193
BachigiieAe



Provincesy Cities^ Ton>ns in EUROPE.
Bachiglione fkv. ^l6,2J^
B3(Ien in Auftria 205. /«

Switzerland, 24^. Marquif.

198

Badenweillcr 198

Badis s6o
Badra ^20
Baeo Cape 298,299

Baeza 520
Bagnaluca 430
Bagnarca 29'

Bagneres 1 1

1

Bahut Frov. and Town 347
Bajadoz 919
Bailleul 132
Baiat Fluv. 35
Baiona 3 1

2

Bakerriec 238
Bala 43
Balaclawa 443
Balagna 388
Balaton Luke 394,400
Balbaftro 3i5
Balkan Mount. 443
Balftem 239
Baltick5M 331)339)349
Bamjle County 28. Town 49
Banbury 19
Banclior 32
Bandon Fluv. 55
Bangor 43
Bano F!nv. 294
Bapaume 131
Bapchild 17

Bar,or Barrais Dwfc/jy 125

Bit in Smt3:erland 258
Bar For^ 370
Bar-i'e-Dnc 125
Bar-fur-Aube 79
Bar-fur-Seinc 100

Barange Fluv. 112

Barbaro Mmnt. 253
Barbadeux J 09
Barbv Connty 217

Barclian 400
Barcellone 251
Barcelionet ViWey 251

Barcelona 315
Bardalach Fluv.] 441
Barde Fluv. 369
Bardewick 220
Bardfort 250
Bardt Tenit. and Town 215
Barecga B,;;*j- m
Barfleur 71
Bargeny 5

1

Bari Prov. and Town 297
Barjoli U7
Barkholm 362
Barkjhire 14
Barmio f/«v. 264
Baronies of Dauphine 123
Earrow,'F/Ki/. 55
fi*?/// Cinton 238. City ibid.

Eafilica 424
Bafilicata Prov. 294*
Eafingftoke - 1

3

Bafingwerk 44
BafquePrav. iio
LaBalTe 152
Bafigne Bay/.tge 125
Bafigny Tenit. . 79
Baflia joi
Baftoigne 145
Batavians Feo/i. "157

Bach Coiotty,in Hungary 398
BatU-Monfter ibid.

Bath C/O' 'I England 1

1

Bavaria Cade 183, 2(^,201
& fequ. Dutchy 201

Bavay 141
Bausid 372
Bauteggio f/«v. 250
Bautzen] 218

Bayerne 201

Bayeux 70
Bazadois Territ. 107
Bazas ibid.

Bein Caflle .51

Bcarn Frinc;;!. no
Beaucaire 1 1

5

Beaufort 94
Beaugcncy 92
Beaujeu, 104
Beaujolis Territ. ibid.

Beaumaris 44
Beaumont 142
Beaumonc-le-Roger 72
Beaune 99
Beauregard loi

Beauffe 92
Beauvais 85
Beauvoifis Territ. ibid.

Bedford County 20. Town ib.

Beemfter Territ. 1 63
Beilftein CownO' 190.rw 191

Belac 106
Belem 527
Belfort Tower 1 34
BELGRADE 431
Beiingen 238
Belinguier IJle 90
Belizone BmI. 24s
Bella More Bay 387
Bellamoreskoy Leporie Prov. 38 7
Bellay loi

Belle-garde 99
Belle-Ifle 58,91

Belle-ville 104
Bellunefe Territ. 273
Belluno ibid.

Belvedere Prov.419. City 421
Belz 01- Belcz Palat 375

Town ibid.

Benefaftum 145
5^. Bennec's i/jni/ 25
Benstord-bridge 27
Benthem 171,230
Bentivogtio 295
Benwall ^6
Beofter-Schelde Diftriif. 1^4
Berdiczow 377
Beredc 347
Beresko 377
Berezina Fluv. 374
Berg Dutchy 231
Berg-Towns iti Hungary 395,

397
BergSt. Winox 133
Bergamo 278
Bergen 216

Bergen-op-Zoom 139
Bergenrz 208

Bergerac I08

Bergheim 194
Bi3-^/)en Prov. 345. Town 141,

34<5

Bergomofco Prov. 278
Bergen 241
Bergfter Gov. 396
Bergues Marquif. \7,6

Berkel Fluv^ 169,228
Berlin 213
Bern Canton 236. Town ibid.

^cm in Bohemia 210
Bem-Caftle 187
Benurd-r,u/?/e 35
iV.Bernardino Mount, 237
Bernay 70
Eernburg 218
Btrnftaple 9
Berre River 112. Lu^e 121
Eerry Dutchy 96
Berfcho 430
Berfello 268
Bcrtinero 295
5f.Bertrand deComingcs 1 1

1

fiertrut .•191
Berwick upon Tweed 38
Bcfancon 102
Eefiers 1 1

5

Bcfos Fluv. 3 1

5

Bejjarabia Prov. 441
Befled CajUe 347
Beftricia 397
Eethune 131
Betuwe Terrh. 1 57, 1 6 8

Beuder 441
Beveland Viov. 154,165,166
Beverley 34
Beverv/ick 163

Biutelsbach 198
Bewefter Schelde Territ. 164
BialaF/w. 375
Bulla ibid.

Bialogrod 378,442
Bibrach 1 99
Bidartoa Fluv. 310
BidalTon 1

1

9

Bidget 369
B«/e(?;!;o)0 Prov.387. Town'\b.

Bielefa 260
Bielha 385
Bielia 260

Bielica 377
BieiskFflto.375. City ibid.

Bielskj Prov. 385
Bienne Town 243. Lake ibid.

Biervlict 132
Bier-bos Lal;^ 16
Biferno Fluv. 296

''•

Bighion 40 7

Bigondas 1 20
Bigorne Caftle 111

BieorreF;ov. 11

1

Bilbao 310
Bilchowifie 442
Bilevelt 228
Billingwordcr-fconce 173
Billen 152
Binclie 142
Bincheftcr 36
Bingen 188
Biorneburg 359
Birgues 261

Birkenfeld 195
Birtera 298
Eirze 372
Bifaccia 293''-

Bifcaw vvoune 8

Bifcay Prov. 309
Bifchofflheim 191

Bifchoffftach " 206
Bifcoffzell Lordfliip 245
Eifchopfwarc 346
Difeglia aj--

j
Bifignano ' 255*
Biftonian L^l^e 435
Biftricz Town 4G'4

Fluv. iWd.

Biconto 197
d

Blackenburg Cwwjr gig'
Cajile ibid.

Black Forefl 2 00,2 18*

Black-water Flkv. .• .. . 2j
Blamont ,ii:r,i jiiioj
Lc Blanc ' -- 9^
Blaigucz 7tri-/>

.

107
Bland ford 10
Hlalois 92
Blatcnns 102
Blavec River 8 8

.

Town ^ i

Elaye , loj
Bleking Prov.i^^^Jitafbir 350
Bleoimc F/av. 118
tilcis 9i
Blockzil 171
Eobio 265
^oborF/«v. 211
Eochha 367*
Bodcn-zce j75,jc>q

B:;dom-icc 34,9

BodrccK Town and County 39S
Bod-Vari 44
Botgh Fluv. 376
Bof Fluv. 364,442
Boi^Wo Cou.rty ahd Town i<jl

BOHEMIA Kind. 309
Eoina Fluv. 41^
Bois-Ie-duc 138
Bois de Vincennes ^3
Boile Fluv. iqg
Bolano i^ti
Bolgoff , g;94

Bologna zg6
Bolognefe Prov. . ^ £95
Bollano Lake if^
Eoir.vaerc -172

Bolzano -'zci

Bomel/y/t- \i%^^
Bommel - '.i^
Boramcller-waert ibM.

Bommenec
, -ii^S

Bonef Abbiy -1^3
Bonevvell

g^j

Bonifacio gor
Boniporto 426
Bonne 1 3.$

Bonneva I 9^
Bonneville 25b
Eoppart i8^7

bcrch 213
Borch-loen 1 ^2
Borcholm 366
Borchftenford ,2^0

Borg .3,42

Borgo S.Domino 267. S.^-
pulchro 283. D'olmo 313

Borgo in Finland 35^1

Boria 346
Borigliano Fluv. 253
Borilfow 3.74
Borlum 536
Bormhoufe 132
Bormio County 241

.

To '. n ib.

Bornholm I fie 342
Town in Oeland Ijle . 3^2

Borfa'es Lordjhip -166

Borlelle ^t
Borftal . £0
Berwick 39
Bola 300
Hofch 138 138
Eofiia Fluv. 42 9
Bofna-Sjraya 430
Sjfnia Prov. 429
Bolphorus !i/ T; ,;a' 4_;!4

Boila .Mount. 259
Ecifii?
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BolTut Fluv. 450
Bofton 28

Bathni.i Vrov. 35?j558
Bochnick B.ty 349
Boczberg iWoHnf- 102
Bovj 295*
Bouchain 141
Bouchut Teirit. 135
Bouckzouka 37^
Boverton. 41
Bou^hton 2-7

Bouillon 145
Boulogii or Bolen 75
Eourbon-Lancy 99. L'Ar-

chambaut 105
Bourburg 132
Bourdeaux 107
Bourdelois Territ. ibid.

Bourg en Breffe 101

Bourges ^6
Bourgeofa Fluv. $p
Bourgec Lal(e 248
Bourne 29
Bourran;5er Fin. 1 73
Bouccnxie Fkv. 109
Bouvines 144
Bowes 5 5

Boyne Fluv. 55
Bozolo Dutehy,26^.ToTa-%Md.

Br.ibi'M Prov.i 28,1 2ip.Scfeqii.

Spanijfj 135. Dutch 138
Bracciano 291
Bfjcch di Maria Prov. 420
Braciano Z;ri(;e . 255
Eracklavv Palat. 37^

City ibid.

Braga 52^
Braganza 327
Braila ^41
Braine 85
Eraine le Compce 142
Brampton 58
Branchefter 25
BrMdenhm-g Eleft. 212,215

(lyfequ. Town 213
Bransko gg^
Brafala F///T'. 572
Brafchow 440
Braflaw Pal,tt.2-j^.Town ibid.

Bradaw 403
Braunsfeld 152
Braunflaw 371
La Brazza ./)7? 279
Bray/n England 14

//! Francf ^9
Breches F/uv. 26
Brechin 49
Brecknock County 40
Breda 159
Bredenberg ^^6
Bredon-Hills 31
Breevoort J70
Brembo Fluv. 278
Bremen Dutchy. 220
Bremerford 221
Bremgarten 245,2415

Bremicham 30
Brenne Fluv. 98
Brenntr yWo«n^ 208
Brejciam Prov. 277
BreflawD«^c/y an
BrefleA/xier ^8,73

Torm 104
BreUe Prov. 101
ErdTini i-^ 268
Breft %o
BreftePror. 375

87
24
24
72

98

195
123
250
71

38
II

79
84

ibid.

161

19
100

235
131
80
28

'17

29$
211

259
197

195

94

Bretagna

Bretagne Prov.

Bretenham
Breton Fluv.

Bretueil

Brevince Fluv.

Breufch Fluv.

Briancon in Fnmce
In Savoy

Brianef/«r.
.

Bride-kirk

Eridgewater

Brie

Brie Francois

Brie-comce-Roberc

Briel

Brienne

Br^ennois

Brientz

Briette Fluv.

St. Brieux

Brig-Cafterton

Brignoles

Brindifi

Prinn or Brino

Briqueras

Erifac

Brilgaw Territ.

BrilTac

Briflow

BRITAIN 1,4,5
Britains Pe'ip. 2,3,5
Brive 108
BrixenB//7;ojc.2o7. City 208
Brockhaw Fluv. 33^
Brockley-h'll 22
Brocksberg Mount. 219
Brodt 40^
Brodzieck 374
Broel' i26
Brondelo Ife 275
Brocdwater Fluv. 5 5

Brofs 404
Brouage 9S,io9
Erough under Stanemore 37
Broughton i

3

Browerfliaven 166
Brouchaufen 229
Eruck 205
Bruges 127,134
Brugnetto 263
Bruck 23(5

Brunsbuccle 335
Ernnsfeld Caflle 191
Erunfwick Dntchy 218

Torvn ibid.

B RVS S ELS 1^6
Brynbiga 41
Brziefty Pdat. 368

Town ibid.

Bfura Fluv. 359
Bua Ifle 279
Bublitz 215
Buchaw 199
Buchoreft 440
Buchorn ipp
Buckenburg 228
Bucl^ngham Conni) 20
Town ibid.

BVD A, Gov. 39(5

City 399
Budingen 191
Budoa 429
Budweis 210
Budziack Tartars 441
Buech Fluv. 1J9
Bueil County 251

Town
Biieleh Fluv

Bug Fluv.

Bugey Prov.

Bugilla

Bulgar Kingdom

ibid.

122

354,375,442
101,250

260
and City

392
432
145
3«
219
70

169

Bulgaria Prov.

Bulloigne

Bulnefs

Buman's Hole
Burd Fluv,

Buren

Burfure Fluv.

Bargzw Miirijuif. 199
Burgh (HRichmondftiire 35
Burgh-CalHe 24
Burglavv Diocefs 339
Burgle ibid.

Burglen Lordfliip 245
Burgos 3 1

3

Burgundians i'eo/>. 60, 103
Burgundy Prov. 98, 99. &

ftqu.

Burkhanfen

Burning-well

Burrowbridge

Burrow-hill

Burton Lazers

Bury

Burzia Territ.

Bufturia Tmit.
Bute Prov.

I'Utow Lordfliip

Butrinto

Buxtehude
Buxcon-weJIs

Buys m Buyz

Bydgoft

Byecks

Byrdhin Fluv.

201

37

34
27

ibid.

23

403
310

47
215

414
221

29
123
3(59

3^7
4'

Cainfhairi-

Calahria PfOT.

Calahorra

Calais or Calis

Calamata

Calami

Calacajud

Calcar

Calder Fluv.

\ Calderaon Miimt.

iCalcpio
Caiman Tm*

Channel

, Calmuc Tartas

I
Calore Fluv.

I

Caldiot CaSIe

I

Calvi

j
Canada
Cam Fluv.

Camargue Territ.

i Cambec Fluv.

Cambray

I

Camhrefis County
i Samtridge Ccunty

I

Town
Camden
Camelot
Camerino
Caminiec

1 Caminicza

j
Camnin

I

Campagna
Campam ofRome

ap4»

CAbo de Palos 303
De Penas 3 1

1

Fmifterre 303,312
Caburz Fluv. 2 1

1

CiAtQ League 240,241
Cadmus'^f Fort 4115

Cadiz Ijle 321

Gulf ibid.

Cadora 273
Cadorino Territ. 272
Caen 70
Caer Caradock Hill 32
Caerdiffe 41
Caer-Laverock 51

Caer-Cheon 4

1

Caermartben County 42
Town ibid.

Curnarvon County and Town

43
Caerphyle Caflli 41
Caer-vorran 39
Caer-went 4 r

Caes Bay 328
CafFa Torvn 443

Straight 444
Caggiana 293*
Cagli 294
Cagliari Torvn 300

Gulf and Cipe ibid.

Cahorle IJle and Town 27 5

Cahors 107
Cajaneburg 359
C..jama Prov, 358
wjazzo 290*

Campanello Cape

Canlpen in Ffunc

In Holland

Cartipiglia

Can F/ot'.

Canche Fluv.

Candences

Candeuor Jfle

Cdndia Ille

City

U
295
31?

42t

3^T

230

34
328
278
^6
ibid.

*3
^Oi

315

Il3

3«
14a
142
25

ibid.

iS
sr

293'

375
420
215
293'

28S,2»9,

290
292»,302

II r
r/r
282

37
73^13*

388
ibid.

424>425>425

425
Car.ea Tenit. 425. Tmm 425
Canina Prov.

Canina Guv. 3915,

Canofa

Canlac jWi)//K/.

CantabriansFw/i. •

Cantal Mount.

Cantecroy

CANTERBVKT
Cap.ccio

Capanello Cape
Capelle

Capit.imtta Prov.

Capitolino Mount.
Capo di Cagliari Prov.

Di Lugodori

Capod'<\rgere 273.DeiIeCo-
Icnne 295* Di Faro 298
Di Iftria 272. de S. Maria
di Luce 279

Caprariaj?(/f 284,302
Csprex Ijk 302
Capri Ifle 302. Channel ihiA^

414
City Aot

297
log

304
loj

136
16

294*
293-»

166

2p6
288
300
ibitf.

Capua
Caragoza

Caranfebes

Caravaca

Carbon fluv.

Carbonara

CarcalTez Ter>it.

CarcafTonne

Cardigan County& Town, 42
Cardon Fluv. 75

Cardoner

292*

316

399A^o
321

419
293*
IIS
ibid.
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Cardoncr Fluv.

Careliii Prov.

Carelogorod

Orentan
Carentorme Fluv.

?i5

358

359

ibid

Caresbrook Cjftle 1 7;

Cargapotiii Prov. 387, Town
ibid

Cariaci 294 *

Caricfergus 54
Carignano 259
Carinthia Dutchy 206
Carifto Mount 427, Town

ibid

Carleton 2 5

Carlifle 37) 38
Carlowicz 406
GirlAadr 221
Carmagniola 261
Camera Bay 407
Carniola Dutchy 206
La Carnia Tmit 272
Carnowf 2 1

2

Carolftadc 355
Carpathian Atoiwt.jins 375
Carpentras 1 20
Carpi Prindp. 26B, Town ibid

Carrigo Moutii 1 1

1

Carrion Fluv. 314
Carfo Ten it. 272
Carthagena, 521
Cafal de S. Vafo 2^4
Calhn Kingd. jpi, Town and

River 3p2
Cafchaw Gov. 3p5

City 5j,8

Cafeloutre 194
Caftntino 281
Cifolo Cajlte 2^6
Calpaw Fluv. 229
Caffaccia 241
Calbndra 152
Offano 294 *

CalTel in Flanders 133, in

Germany 189
Caflll 54
Ciflho 292 *

Caftalian F(3«w. 418
Caftanovitz 407
Caftelane 118
Cartel Aragonefe 300
Caftelbarico 2715

Cartel Durance 295
Cartelnaudary 113
Cartel Novo 429
Cartel Nuovo 279
CartelrolTo 427
Cartel Selino 42(5

Cartel Tornefe 42 r

Oftel Veterano 298
Caftiglione della Stivere 2159

CASTILE o\d 312, new 217
Caftleford 34
Cartleholm Fort 362
Cartle-Tovvn 45
Caftor 24, 2 <;

Caftres 112
Caftri 418
Cafiro Dutchy 287, 291
Town 291

Caftromoigorod 389
Cartuben Territ. 215
Cartum Pacha 4^5
Catacombs 0/Rome 289
Catalonia Prov. 3 1

5

Catania Ton?/! and C«/f 299
Cacanzaro 295

Gat^at Bay

Catlinefs

Catmore Vale

Catochi Fluv.

Cactarick

Cats

Catzenelbogen Comty
Cavaillon

Cavalla

Cavailo Mount.

Cavarzere

Caude Fluv.

Caudebec

Caulfe

Caux
Cazarne

Cacerigo Ifle

Cecina Fluv.

Cedima Fountains

LaCedogna
Cefalonia Jfle 279, 424 Fort

ibid

Cefalu 298
Caladon Fluv.

Celano Lake

Celle Fluv.

Celio Mount.

Ceneda, ta

Cenis Mount. g^,
Cental

Cento
Centorvi

Centron 152
Ceraunian Mountains 414
Ccrcirtigcrmen 443
Cerduna FroK. 315
Cereceda Valley 311
Cerigo Ifle 279, 42^
Cervia 295
Cerynea Mount. 420
Ce(ena 295
Ccva or Ceba 259
Cevennes Mount. 58 Prov.

112

Ceuta Town and Mount 305
Chaalons [ur Marne 77, fur

34s

4141
35
166

190
I

120
I

413
288

273
1

37
69
107

69

^11
279
284
327

293*

419
253
75

288

273
250
261

2915

Soane

Chaalonnois Prov.

CbMaii Dutchy
Chablis

Chal Mnunt.

Chalode Prov.

Cham
Chamb
Chambery
Chamoux
Champ Fluv.

Chateau Gontier

Chateau Dauphin
Chateau d' \i J/le

Chateau-ncuf

Chateau-Renard

Chateau Roux
Chateau Thierri

Chatham
Chatillon /«r Seine

Chaumont 79
St. Chaumont
Chaunes

Chauny
Chebbe
Checley

Chelm PaLit. 375
Chelmsford

Chelminck

Chelfey

Chemnitz
Cheprtow
Cher Fluv.

Cheralco

Cherbourg
Cherfo I/le and Torvn

Cherwell Fluv.

CheJJiire

Chefter City

Cherter on the Street

the Wall
Cherterfield

Cheteler

Chiarafee

Chiana Lal^ 283, 28
ley

Chiarenza

Chiavenn.i County 241 Town
ibid

Chichcrter

Chieleta

Chieri

Chiefe Fluv.

Chieti

I

Chillingham Caflle

Chiltern HiUs

Chimay

94
123
I2I

.
11^

80

17
100

85, 100

104

74
87
210

31
City 7,16

23

37^
22

217
40

58, 91

259
70

279
18

32

32

99'

99
249

79
250
109

233
202

248, 249
250
202

Champagne Prov. 75, 77, &
fequ.

Chanonry
Chamillon

La Chappelle

Charante Fleuv.

Charia

La Charite

Charlemonc
Charleroy

Charlevilie

Chamois
Charoles

Charolois Tenit.

Chartres

Chatamon
Chateleraule

Cliaceau Brianc

Chateau Cambrefis

Chateau-Dun

49
250

74
91, 106

424
97

144
ibid

78

144
100

ibid

93
loi

95
88

142

39

2C3
Vat-

284
420

15

422
25S

259
295 *

39

142
Chimeray Mount. 414, 433

City and Territ.

Chinon
Chiny County

Chiozza

Chiula

Chiufi

Chiufienge

Chlincff

Chlopigrod

Chotzyn
Chremiiirz

Chrirtiana

Clirirti.mople

ibid

9^
142

275

277
284

432
391
385

441
396

345
356

ChrirtunprisrifmV. 526 Torvn

327
Chrirtianftadc 355
Chryfa Fluv. 402
Chur 241
Churwalden Jurifd, 241
Ciben Fluv. 403
Ciculi Peop. 402
Cidacos de Navarra Fluv. 312

de Cartilla 313
Cieblow 368
Cilley County 205, Toxin 206
Cillorigo ( 'alley 3 1

1

Cimolio I/le 219,

Cimmersburg 339
Cincelle 291.

Cinofa 42^

Cincjue Pons 17
Ciphifus Fluv. 4 1 15, 4 1

7

Circnccrter 18
Cirenza 294 *

C riaxbcrg C.?y?/e 217*
Cirifaiio 294*
Cirphis Mount. 418
Cita di Cartcllo 293 Nuovo

272 di SjIc 295
Citadel la 2-/ 6, ^2^
Ciceare 99
Citoris Mount. 288
CividjI di Friuli 272
C^vira Vec}\u 291 Cartellaiia

itid c^i theti 25^'
Clagcnljre 2c.5

Cli!cl;rnMwan Ctunty 47, 49
Claint FJiiv. 04
dairy f'uv. 85
Clamecv 97
Clare ii, Englmd 24 in Ire-

land <4
Clarenxa Dutchy 419 City

42 ft

S. Claude MmiI. 58, loi
Town 102

Claulenburg 404.
CIceve Dutchy and City 23b
Clermont en Eeauvoi.ls 86

en Auverine 105 Eailli-

age en Lorraine 125
Clervaux 79
Ck-ybrook 27
Clelma Fluv. 389
Clilia 428
S. Cloud c4
Clus^ia 275
Clugny 1 00
Clume Fluv. 32
Clunderc 162
Clufano 278
Clufe 250
Clufo Fluv. 1 23
Clufon !\ilLj 261

Cluyd r :n: 44
Clyde F!nv- 50
Coblentz , iZ-j

Ccburg County 1 91

Cochel Fkv. 464
Cceverden 171
Cognac 9 s

Coimbra 327
Coinc'rieu 104
Coire 241
Colberg 2 1 5

Colchefter 23
Colebrook 20
Colen 185
Colgoya IJle 388
Cobigny icr

Ccllobrieux . 118

Colmar i~6

Colmars 1 1

3

Colmenfte 3"i

Colmogorod ;23

Coin 2i3>2i5

Cclochina Gulf 411, 422
Tonvi 422

CoIccTj 3q3
C^'j^.rt' El-ft. 184 Q"cy iSs
Colombo IJlc 4:4

; S. Colombs 8

1 Colmiiei-s 80

I
Colofwar

, 404
jCQl.uri/yA'427 Tw?! ibid

I Columna 385
i Co'vns Plaet 103

'
- Go-
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Ccnuchio V'aUey 2^6 Tmn
ibid

Comafco Teryit, 255
Comb Martin 9
Comcnolitari Territ. 412,414
Coraines ij2
C'^minges Prov. 11

1

Como Lake 253 Town 26$
Comorra 400
Compeigne 86
Compoftclla 311
Concarneau 90
Cor^eordia County 286
Conde 141
Concxa la Vieja 527
Condom 109
Condomois Territ. ibid

Condora Prov. 388
Condrotz Territ. 145
Conegliano 273
ConflentremV. 114
Congleton 32
Coni 2 59
Connaught Prov. 54
Conqueft 90
Conftrans Fj-oi/. in
Conicrvano 297
Conil.wce Bifll. 200
Conftans 84
CONSTANTINOPLE

454, 435
Con cad di Aughiera 265
Contella 413
Corny 75
Conwy 4^
Conza 293 *

COPENHAGEN 340
Coperbergec 354
Coping 354
Coporio 362
Coquinas Fluv. 300 «

Coranro 423
Cor.ix Mount. 300, 418
Corbach 190
Corbeille 84
Corberc 259
Corbey ;^o
Corbie in France 75
Corbie or Ccrvey in Germa-

ny
.

,

75
Corbndge 39
Cordcua 320
Corefe Fluv. 108

Corezin 367
Corfu Ifle 279, 414 Town

280, 414
Cori 290
Corinth City 423 Ifihmm

ibid

Cork 54
Corneto 2i58, 29

1

Cornico C^ips 424
Cornifli Men 2

CornrvxU County 8
Coron 420
Corregio Princip, 268 Torvn

ibid

CorficA rile 300
Corfo Cife 300, 301
Ccrfuna 443
Corte 301
Cortgeen 166
Corcona 283
Cortryck 135
Corue 32
Corunna 311
Corzona Territ 310

Cofenza
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la Ferre

Feretce

Fermenia Ifls

Fermo
Feto IJle

Ferrara Durchy 2p5

7?
T9(5

427
293

347
City

ibid

La Ferte 5? La Fertc Bernard

95 Milon 8(5 Sencerte 92
La Fcrce in Luxemburg 145
Feverfham

Feurs

Fichtelburg Mount.

Fierenzuola

17
104

2^8

281, 283

47.49
414
108

398

344
7"

213
101

152

292
315

Fiefole

Fife Pemnfula

Figalo Cafe

Figeac

Fillec

Fille-field Momt.
Fimes
Final Marquif. 262 Town ibid

Finis Terra; Crf/e 303,312
Finland Prov.

Finmarl;

Fiorencino TenvV,

5. Fiorenzo

Five-Churches

Five-lingo Territ.

II Fiume di S. Biago

Flackeren Tfle

FLANDERS 126, I

French 132 Dutch 135
Spanifh 133

Flaum Ftuv. 207
La Fleche 94
Flens Bay 337
Flensburg B^(/7. ^3,6 Town ^3^1

Upon Oder

Franehe Comre
Franchimonc

5. Francis Momt.
Francoli Fluv.

Franco! ino
Franania Circle 183, 191
Franeker Town in Frizeland

1 7 2 Fort in Denmaii^ 342
Frankenburg 189
Frankendal 194
Frankenhaufen 217 *

Frankenland 191
Franks 58,60,127,191

358,359
246

281, 281

296
301
401

137
299
137
131

281,

Fieri 159

Flieland TJIe

Flintffjire

Flintz

Florence

Florennes

S. Florentin

S. Flour

Flufliing

Foari old

Foborg
Foglia Fluv.

Foix
Foligno

Folkingham
Fontain-bleau

Fontarabia

Fontcnay en Orlennnok

En Lorritine

Foncevrauc

F'ora IJle

Forcalquier

Foreft of 100 Maids
Foretz Prov.

Forfar Pror.

Forica Fluv.

Forkeim Caflk
Forii

Foro Cape

Forrieres

Fort Louis

Fortunate Iflands

Fortano

Fojjiffi]/ Prov.

Foffirabrone

Fougeres

FRANCE 57,58 8i.fequ.

Ffonckfirt on the Miia 192

Fleury 85
1 64
44
241
282

143

79
105

155. 1^5

33
342
294
114
292

29
84
310

94
125

94
338
119

319
104

47
102

192

295
300
121

196
2

258
250

294

Franu Fluv,

Fredelet Caflle

Fredericksburg

Frederickfodde

Frederickftadt in

337 In Norway 345
Free Prouinces of Switx.er-

Lind

Freifingen E'ifiiof.

Frietzlar

Frejus

French feof,

Frcfcati

Frefquel Fluv.

Freyburg in Saxony
Freyfack

Freyftadt

Frias

FfiburgCinton 238 Town 239
In Brifgaw 197

Fricenti 293 *

Friedbtirg 189
Frignana Territ. 26S
Frifch-haff B<y 369,370,371
Frikli Prov. 272
Fri7;eland Prov. 128 Eafl-

Frizeland 228 Weft-Frize-

175
114

341

338
Denmarli

24s
202

188

119
60,62

290
112

218

206
205

313

190

land

Frizons Peop,

Fuencaravia

Fucnte Garcia Fluv,

Fueflen

fuld Territ.

River

Fulham
Fundi Lal(e

funcn Ifle

Furens Fluv.

Fumes
Furftemburg Princip.

Fufe Fluv. 2ip

157
172

310
506
197

Town and
ibid

22

2?3

34'
104

133
200
220

Gargano Mount.

Garigliano fluv.

Garilenda Tower

Garlefquin

Garnica Territ.

Garnfey I/le

Garor.ne Ftuv.

Gartemp Ftuv.

Oafcoign e Prov.

Gaftein-bach

Gaftcifo

Gaftinois Prov.

Gates Cape

Gatelhead

Gavardon Tcirit.

Gave de Pau Ftuv,

Suftn Ftuv.

Gavenni Fluv.

Gavre Territ.

Gauls Peop,

Gaunt
Gay Fluv.

Geblowa Slaboda

Geertruydenherg

Geec Fluv.

Geiiburg County

Geldenake

Geldre garter iS6

296*
290 *

296
89
310
5^

51, 106. 112

106

109
202

85,^7
322

39
109
De

ibid

41

109

85, 59, 60, 62,

253,254
113
205

386
162

137
190

137
Town

170

191

137
136

253
17

Gelnhaufen

Gemblours
Genap
Gendalfo La\e
Genemuyden
GENE l^A County (^ Lake

249 City 243
Genevre Mount. 123
Gengenback 198
Gennep 230
OenouaCoids 262

City ibid & 263

417
135

S. George's Mount,

S\ Geran

Geraperra Town and

G.

GAbin 369
Gaillardon

S. Gal yibbey & Town
Galata

Galetz

Gallego Fluv.

GalUcia Prov.

Gallipoli

Gallo Cape

Galtelli

Galway
Gannec
Gap
Gapcncois Territ.

Garay

Grada Lake 353

Gaeta 292 ''^

93

Gardelebon

Gardon Ftuv.

242

435
389
316
311

297,433
420, 424

300

54
105

123
123

313
Town

276
213
116

Ciipe

426
190
86

123, 217

92

299
423
84

Geraw Tarit.

Gerberoy

Gere Fluv.

Gergeau

Gergcnti Town & Riva-

Gerema
S. Germain en Lay
5. German's Bath 291 <•

S. Germano 292GERMANT %-!:^,i-jS &
fequ.

Germans Peop. 1

Geronfter Spring

Geres Ftuv.

Gervais

Ges Ftuv.

Gefeck
GelTmen
Gefla Viromt

Geftricia Prov.

Gevalia Vrbs & Fluv

Gevaudan Prov.

Geufe Fluv.

Gex Bail.

Geyfa Fluv,

Geyfiner

Ghent
S. Ghiflain

Giblou

Gjbralfaro Caftte

Gibrjlter Straight

75,17^
152

107

243
259
186

237
136
352

354
116

144
loi

206

'33
142
i?7

322
50^

Top^i and Cape

Gibralter Vieja

Gien
Giers Fluv.

Gieflinger

GielTen

Gieza

Giglio IJle

Gihiawa

Gijon

Gingin

Giordano Mount.

Girona

Gironde Fluv.

Gisburgh

Gifors

Giflia IJle

Givia

Giula Fejenvar

Glac Fluv.

Glammcn Fluv.

Gtamorganfljire

Glandeve

Glarenfchberg Mount,

Claris Canton 238

gao
ibid

91
109
199
189

430
302
211
3if

24?
288

31

S

107

3S

Glafcow

GlalTcnbury

GlaEfhitten

Glatz

Glenwek
Gtocefier County ify City
Glogaw Uutcby

Giucksburg

Gluckfiadt

Gnesbeck

Giiefna

Gcch
S. Godard Mount.

Gogna Fluv.

Golach Ftuv.

Goldcrlond Straight

Goldingen

Goldcrp
Goldlike Spring

II Golfo di Engia
GonclTc

Gcnten
Gocdmanchefler
Gcrcum
Gorecht Lordjliip

Goree Ifle

Gorgona Ifle

27?
295*
404
206

34s
4t
up
238

Town.
ibid

50
II

397
211

39
18
211

337
3SS

368
230
237
266

198

342
372
139

37
4«$
84
240
26

i5<?, 162

173
161, 164

302
Gcritia County 2c6, 207, 272

207
2lg

426
219
219
217

Goritz or Gortz
Gorlitz

Gortina

Gofa Fluv.

Goflar

Gotha
Gothland Prov. 354, 355, 356

Ifle 362
Goths Peop. 60, 254, 304
Gottcmburg 356
GottheCpune League 21^0, 241
Gatteshufult Lordfliip 242

Town ibid

Gottingen aiS'''

Gottlcbe Lordfl;:p 245
Gottorp Bait. 336 City 3^7
Gcude
Goulet

Gournay
Gowe Ftuv.

Goyland Prov.

Goza River 322

156, 163

90
69
163

157

Ifle ^6
Grabow
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Kralovidiradcs

Krjnjflaw

ifregling

Kreinbs River and Town

Krempach Momt.
Krempe town and River

Kremfler

Kritntz

Kromeritz

Krofcian

Krufwick

KrfTini Fluv.

Krzeraiencc

Ktingenow

Kudack
Kunow
Kuntz p[nv.

Kureland

Kufnach

Kuflrim

Kj'dvveli

211

37<5

191

205

354
??5
211

238
211

3<58

ibid.

375

377
235

378

3^7
191

372
237
213

42

Lacn
LAPLAND Mufcovian

L.

LAbadia
Labiau

Labourd Prov.

Labregas Fluv.

Lac Fluv.

Lacha Mount.

Lack, or Kilhop's Lack
Lacroma Jjte

Ladenburg

Ladoga Lake
Town

Laga Fluv.

Lagny
II Lago di Caftello

Di Perugia

lagosretw.328,
Laholm
Laifock Fluv,

Laiire Fluv.

Laicca Fluv.

Laland Me
Lambeth
lamego
Lamone Fluv.

Lampi Fluv.

Lancafler County

Lanciano

Lancicia P. 'lat. 7,69.Town jtfp

Landot Voorn Jjk i6i

275

371
110

36

415
207

429
J 94

349.387
387

356
84

253

293
Town ibid.

355
207

249
88,90

342
15

327
291

113

36
296''

Norwegian
Swcdi/h

Laredo

Lar,;ue Lordfl/ip

Larion Fluv.

Larilla

Larta

Lafa

Z.afcar

I-athom Spitw

Latowiecz

/.avagna

/.avanmynd
/.avanc Fluv.

iavanthal ^^alley

Lavuro Prov.

lavafane Fluv.

/.avaur

34^,347
357,358

243

93
415
414

304,308
III

37

375
2^3
206
ibid.

ibid.

290*

107

"
J
^onnois Territ. 50
I-eontari 422
/.copolftadc in Germany 204

In Hungary 395
Lepanto City and Gulf 4 1

8

113
Z,aubach River and Torrn :o5

Landaff

Landaw
Lauden
Landerneau

Los Landes

Landrecy

Landfperg

Land/hue

Lar.dskroow

Lanericli^ Connty
Lanes

Langanico

Langelani Ifle

langouftier//?!;

Languedoc Prov.

Langwis Jurifd.

Langres

Lanieu

£aanian
Lannoy

Lanquart Jurifd.

Lans

Lansbujg

Lanfche:

Lantriiuet

4J

1^6

137
90
no
14'

I94>2i3

201

355

47
119

421

34-
121

113

241

19
101

89
133
241
101

234

369

Lavello

iavenaw
iauffen B^iil.

iauffenburg County

Laugingen

£avica Fluv.

Laumellino Tenit.

Launiza Fluv.

Launfton

/.auragais Prov.

^aureac

laus Fluv.

Laufanna T^wn 23d. Luke \h.

/.aufnicz Fluv.

Zaufhitz M.irquif.

Lauter Fluv.

Lauccradi

Lavvben

Lawenburg Dutchy

Town

Laye Fluv.

Lay-well

Leander's Toiver

Lcpfina

Lergue Fluv.

Lerida

Lerins Ifles

Lerre Fluv.

Lers Fluv.

Lerfino Lal^c

Lefcar

Lefina Ifle

Lcfneven

Leflen or Leflines

LeiTovv Ifle

Lecheus Fluv.

Lecomeritz

letteri Prov.

Leuchtenberg
La Leude
Leverpoole

Levin Fluv.

I.eutkirk

Leutfche

Leuwarden
Leuue
Levvemburg Lordflj.

Lewenfteih County

I ^ i l.ewenwald

2315 \

Lewes
' Lewes Ifle

Lexa-

Leyden

195 1 Leytha Fluv.

ibid,
i

Ley ton

294*

229
201,235

198
202

173
2^5,255

440
8

J13

211

218

ibid.

11$

Si6
51,121

105
112

253
III

279,429
90
141

339
^42^
210

•350
202

94
3^

205
225.

ibid.

119

9
435

League of the ten Jurifdi

240,241

371

213

ftions

Lebenicht

Lebus

Lecce

Lech Fluv.

Lechftall

Leek Fluv.

Leftour

Leeds

Leerbcrg Mount,

LeerHrand

Leghorn

Legnago 277
Lehal 350
Leicelier County ij. T:wn ib.

l-tiraFluv. 218*'

Leingcn 239
Lemper Prov. 5^
Leipfick 2

1

7

Leiovv 357
Lcraan Lake 243
Lemberg Palat.^ 76. City ib.

Lez Fluv.

Lhannia

Lhan-vyllyn

Lhyn Promont.

Liane Fluv.

Libanova

Libeten

Libna

Libourne

Lichjield

297
I

^Jdoping

175,199
' ^idli or Lida

228 Licbana Prov.

125,192,200 I

Liebaw

10^
'

Liefl.:nd Prov.

33 j

^'ege Bilh. and City '144,145

102 !
lien Fluv. 134

345 Liepft.;d: 229

284
1 l-'f^^, 87
i^my Fluv. 54i55
^Ibni^eu 10

1

Lignitz Dutchy 2 1 2. Town ib.

I

/.indfey Dm/.
I

Ling hluv.

Lingcn

Lingrc Fluv.

Linkoping

Linlithgow County
Town

Linrz

Liparcan Ifles

I 'pari Ifle

Lipen

L'Ppa
Lippj Territ.22p. Town ibi'd,

Jiiver tis,iZ6,22i,
'-"re or Lierc

LISBON
Lifca Bianca Ifle

Ufieux
Lifmor

Viae in Vlanders
In MuTcigues

Lilbnzo F/;a'.

Liffa

__
' itawiski

SI
I

•^«/j«a/i;<2Dutchy372,373,374

199 ;
^iv/idia Prov.4i5. Town 416

398 ! ^ivenzo Fluv.

1 72 ' Liviner Galley

Liun^eren

Liv.nia Prov.

Livvier Fluv.

Lizane Flitv.

S. Lizier

Lizon Fluv.

Lizonzo Fi.iv.

Lobaw
Leches

Lochta

Lcchtari

»37
215

iP3
220
Id

52

359
156

400
23

115

43
ibid.

ibid.

16

413
397
369

2«

162

230
126

35^
47

204
301
301

391

398

138

327
301

69

55
132
lit

273

373
374

4'

273
237
238

359,3^°, 3^f

375
4>3
III

69
2C7
218

96

358
LockenaroOTi 387. PJver ib

311
218

359 3^0

Lodeve

Lcde^ino Territ.

Lodi

Lodive

La;benftein

Lofreren Ifle

107
j

Loghn Fluv.

31 Loghor

3 5i5 Logou'i Territ.

354 j

L.hm-Clofler B.nV,

lown

Lohr Terri.

Loing Fluv.

Lcire Fluv.

Loisby

ii5

2<5s

266
ib:d.

197

345
187

41

390
336

337
188,192

84
58,88,98,103

358

Lembro Ifle

Leme Fluv.

Lemene Fluv.

iemgow
Lemwick
Leningen

Lcm
/.entkirk

Leon Kingd

leoadoul
314.

428
2

1

7*'

275
229

338
195

, 150

197
City ibid.

90

Liiburn

Lille Fluv.

Lillo

Lima in Sweden
Lima Fluv.

Limath Fluv.

Limburg 128,129,144
Liraen More 444
Limerick in Ireland 5 5

In Germany 187
Limford Bay 338,339
Limoges

Limoi-in Tetyit.

Limpurg Barony

Linage County

Lincoln County 28 City ibid

Zindaw 199
f

L^i.ley B^run. 250 Kan ibid.

l-om Fluv. 431
L mb.irdyVTOy. 59
Lombes 1 1

1

LO.WON 21
Londonderry 55
Lone Fluv. $6
Long Megg and her Djugh-

27
88

136 _ _.

354 i
tcrs 33

32(5 j
Longobards Peop. 254, 2^4

S45 ,
Longueville 69

' Lonigo 277
Loo 1^8

Loots 145
Lopen 391
Lofpa Vrov.^^D. Town ^91
Ljrca 321
Loredo 27j
Loretto 293
Lorn Flin: 137, 152
Lorraine Prov. 1 24, 1 2 5 . &feq.
Lofi'e 5

'

Lot

ic8
ibid.

153
195
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Vrovinces^ Cities^ Tomiy in EUROPE.
42
108

W\\(o{d-Haven.

Milhaud

Millares Territ 317
Millo rjle, 28o,425,rown, ibid

Mioael Fliiv. i75

Winden Priiicip. 229, Town,

ibid

Windo/y7f, SjS
Minho ftuv. 3,06, 311

Minorca Ifle 523
Minori, 293''-

Mlnski, Piila. 373, 374
Mirabeau 94
Mirabel Caflle, 203
Miranda de Douro, 326
Mirande 109
Mirandula Dutchy 268

Town ibid

Mirano 276
Mirecourt

.
125

Mirepoix 114
Mifeno Cape 302
Mifitra 421,422
MifmiJIs 397
Wifnia Marq-i. 217
Milfen-liead 56
MifTovio Fkv. 440
Wiccaw 372
Mixe reiTJ*- 110
Miza Fluv. 2 1

1

Modane 250
Mbdena Ducchy 2^8

Toivn ibid

Modica 298
Modon 420
Moere Fluv. 134
Mohatz 401
Mohilow 374
MoifTac 107

Mola 292*

Mold 44
Moldadania 441
Moldaw Fluv. 175
Moldavia Prov. 441
Moldavo Flitv. ibid

Mole Fluv. 1

5

Molfecco 297
Molicreo Cape 418
Molines IJle 90
Molife County 295*
Town ibid

Moll 13^
Mologa 387
Mologocz 3(57

Mon, or Moncn Ijle 342
Monaco Princip. 262

Town ibid

Monambafia 422
Moncallier 258
Moncaftro 442
Monchique Mount. ^28
Mondego Fluv. 317
Mondonnedo 312
Mondovi 258
Mongiardano Caflle 295

Village ibid i

Monforc 158
'

Mon-Gibello 299
Monlurton 105
Monmouth County 41 I

Town ibid

Monopoli 297
Monofque 119
Mons 141 ,

Monftreuil 75 i

Monagnana 275 j

Moncagne di Segni 288
di Sorrento 29:

'

Montargis ^5,91 I

Montauban 107
j

Mont-bcliard 102

Montbeliart County 195
City 197

Montbrifun 104
Montbrun Caflle 1 1 $

Mont-Carrigo 1 1

1

Mont-CalTel 133
Montchiaro 277
Mont de Poux 102

Mont de Marfan 109
Mont didier 74
Monte 295*

II Mdnte de S. Adrian 3 1 o Di

S. Angelo 297* di S. Ber-

nardino 237, Cavallo 288,

Di chrifto 292* Di S.Ci-

riaca 293, Nuovo 29!''',

292*, Di Segni 288, Di

Somma 291*
Monte Agentaro 433
Monte-CafTino 292*
Monte-Circella 302
Monte-Falcone Cjfe 300
Montefcltro County 294
Monte-Mjratto 293
Molite-Pulciano 284
Monte-Santo il/o;(Hf 413,427

Gulph ibid

Monte Verde 293*
Montelimar 124
Montenach 239
Montereal 209
Montereau &ut-Yonrte 80
Los Montes de Europa 3 1

1

Montfarat Dutchy 2^3,2^4
Montfort in France (^9,89, In

Tyrol 208, In Vtrctdn 1 S-j

Mohefort L'Ainaury 85
Montgatz 399
Montgomery County 43

Town ibid

Mont-Hulin 76'

Monti delia Chimera 279
Di Padua 2j6

Monticrvillers 72
Montignac 108

Montjouet 250
Mont-joux 247
Mont-jure 58

Montiuel loi

Montmarte S4
Montmedy 143
Montmelian 248, 249
Montmerl 101

Montmorency 84
Monc-Olympe Fort 78
Montoire 94
Montorio Fluv. 317
Montpeliier 1 i 5

Montroyal 187
Mont St. Elois 1 50

Mont St. Michael 71

Mont-vogefie 58

Monzon 314
Moors Peop. 304, 305
Morano 275
Morat in France 105 Bail in

5>vv7^. 245, Town ibid

Moravia Marqu. 210
Nirvawa Fluv. 175,210,431
Mjvbegno 241
Mordua-Tartars Feip. 390
Miire.t Venmi'. 419, 4-0 &

fequ.

Moresby 38

Moret
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Nswhaufel Gn. 595, CHy ib.

Newkilch 259
Newmarckt 201

Nevvmirk 405
Newnurket 24
Newport in FUnJers 134, In

HalLmd 162

Nevvfidel-fee Lal^ 394
Town ibid.

Newfol 397
Nevvcon-kime 34
Newark 29

New Werck Fjf? 221

Nexoa 343
Neytra 7o»'n and /tff- 39^
Nicaftro 29*

Nice County 250

City 251, 262

S. fiichoUs in LvraiK 125

in Rufit 387, 388,

Bay 388

Nickiia Ijle ir Town 426
Nicopoli 433
Nicofia 298

Nicotera 295*

Hid'yiuv. 51

Nider Fluv. 34<^

Nidrofia ibid.

Nifmen Fluv. 3i54>373

Nienhaus , 361

Nicnhus Caflle 230

Niep Forcll 1
126

Nieper Fluv. 3% 377, 442
NeifS FIkv. 170, 230

Nieflot 3<^°

Niefler Fluv. 364,375,441

Nieva Fluv. 349, 31^1

Nieuburg 229
Nieumunfler 335

Nieuport 158,162

Nieurand Fluv. 354
Nievre Fluv. 91

Nieurwaert 1^2

NieuwGracht Chmnd 167

Nre-.vkirk i^i^

Nigcboli 432

Nikoping 339
Nimeguen 169

Nimes "5
Nimmenburg 187

Ninove 13S

Nicns 123

Niort 94
Niou 236

Nipfick Fluv. 338
Nijinovn^voci Prov. 388

Town '*''/•

Niffa/J'w 387,43'
Toimi 43'

Nitrach Fluv. ^96

Nive Fluv. no
Nivelle, 1 3^

Nivcrnois Prov. 97

Noccra in Ombrht 292

In N.tples 293*

Nogat F/«v. 370
Nogent-Ie-Rotrou 93
Nogent-Ie-Roy 79» 93
Noir-monftrier Ij2e

'- 58

Noire Mount. 113

Nola 292*

Noli 262

Nona 278,428
Nonancourt 91

N&nocolo, 433
Nordablingia 334
Nordburg 334, 337

Norden 221

Nordlingen 198
Ncrdfee Lake 345
Norfolk.CountY 24
Norkoping 356
Norma rouianata 290
Normandy Prov. 68, 344
Normans Peop. 2, 4
Nort Gow Prov. 201

North Cife 347
North.impton County 26

Town Jbid.

Northaufen 21
7*'

Northumbai.md County 38
Norftrandt Ifle 337
NORW AT 344,345 &fequ.

Norwich City 24
Nolenftadt 404
Noferoy 102

Notteburg 362
Nottmgh.im County 29
Town ibid.

Noto Valley 298, To\vn 299
Novara 266
Novarefe Territ. 265,266

NOi^A ZEMLA 390
Novigrad 398, 407
Novigrod 375
Novogyodeck, Weleki Prov. 386
Novogrodeck Palat. 373

Town 374
Novogrodecl^ Sewersij Prov.

384, City ibid.

Novoguira 367
Noyon 87
Nuburg 342
Nuhenliuys 221

Nuithland 236
Nuremberg 192
Nufco 293''

Nuys 138,186
Nybe 339
Nyburg 342
Nykerki 359
Nykoping in Denm.irli 342

In Suedcn 354
Nyiindia Prov. 358
Nyflot 359

O'

o

ndora Prov. 390

^_^ Ober Laubach 207
Obcrnbcrg C.tftle 202

Oderpalen 360
Oberrtelel 187
Oberwil 238
Obflo Diocefs 345 Town ibid

Oby Fluv. 38c

Occa Mountains 306 Riv. 380
Ochie Hole 11

Ochfenturr 191

Ocker Ftuv. 217*

Ocr^da 414
Oczakow 442
Oa^^akpw-Tartary 442
Odemburg 396
Odenfee 341
Odepoa Prov. 360

Oder Ftuv. 88,175,210,214

Oderzo 273
Odrucz Fluv. 374
Oeland 7y7t; 351^.362

Oelfe 212

OenaJand Proi'. 355
Oefel 3^2

Oeta Mount. 415

j Oeting County 198 Town ibid.

; Ofanto Fluv. 293*, 297
Offa's Dik? 40
Offen 399

' OfFenburg 198
i OfFera 402
' Oglio Fluv. 241,278
' Ogriiina Prov. 389
Ohnfpach 193

' Ohm F'uv. l8§
I. Oirlchot 136
i Oife ¥luv. 73, 81

! Okeham 28
" Okehampton 9
Oldbury 18, 30
Oldellloh 336
Oldenburg 226

' County ^y Town in Wefl-

1
phalia 229,343

i In Holftein 336
' Oldendcrp 228
Oldenftadt Abbey 220
Oldenzyl 171
Old-Town 39

I Oleron Ifle 58, 97
Oleron in Gafcoigne 1 1

1

0\e\\'iVo Town {/y R.iv. 375
' Oline Mount. 419
0\\o Fluv. 269

;
Olite Tenit. 312 Town ibid.

Olmutz 211

\
OI?na Fluv. 265

' Olt Vtuv. 440
,
Olyka 377

j
Olympus /Wwm/. 415

j
Ombay '

'
387

. Ombras ¥ort. 208
Owbii! Prov. 292
Ombrone Fluv. 284
S. Omer 130
Omiands Prov. 175
Ommenburg 188
Onega Lake 349 River 387
Oneglia Prmcip.2^7. TcB'wibid.

O-rl'ff 391
Oflburg 135
Ooflduyveland 166
O.fit lid 134
0--A>;r:;o Tcr,it 172
O ilerland 166
Or'hrrich Prov. 61
O ftcr-Scheld Fluv. 126,164
O fterwick 136
0;(lreten Earld. 136
O ftrich 203
O ft-ve!den 227
O tmerfum 171
Opal 368
Opdael 346
Oppa Fluv, 212
Oppelen Dutchy ibid.

Oppenheim 193
Oppido 295*
Or 443
Orago 276
Oranancnburg 213
Orr.nge Princip. 120
Orb Fluv. 115
OrbatTon 258
Orbe Bail 233, 245, Town ^-j-

River ibid.

Orbelus Mount. 431
Orbivello 284
Orbotec 444
Orchies 132
Orci 278

Orcomeno 416

Ordiui.na

Orebro
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ftehLordfli. 251

Premontre 87
Premflow 2

1

9

f'resburg Gov, jpd City, ibid.

Presbrig 52
Pfeftamero r«r/>. 310
Preftean 40
Preftoe ^A'^
Prefton 5 5

Preveza 414
Prindpalities of Naples 295

*

Probatopolis 259
Prochica 7/& 302
Profloviza 432
Provence 117
Provins 80
Pruckan den mur 205
Prudhow Caj}k 39
FKVSSIA 3159, 370,371
PruchF/wK. %i6 ^j^\
Przeccp 443
Pr:^ecop-Tdrtary

, ibid.

Przemiflaw g7(j
Pfiloriti i»/5»n^ 425, 426
Puente de Lima 321?

Puggantz 3P7
Punta di MaroB&f- 300
Puhtal f^rt.

Purbeck IJle 10
Pnrmer rfmV. i^j
Purmerent 155, 163
Pufte Ozoro 388
Puy de Domme Mount. 105
Puyen Vday 11,5

Puygcerda 315
Puymore/O/r. 123
Puzzoli 201 *

Pyrenean Mount. 58, lUjjod

Uarnaro Boy 407
Quart 238

<^ueidlingburg Territ. 214,
219. rowH ib'd

(^ueiles f/«v. 312
C^neios F/;(ii, 317
Quenoy 141
S. Qiiefttin 142
Quercy Prov. 107
Queto Fluv. 272
Quillebeuf 6^
^uimper-Corentin 90
Quimperlay jbi d.

Quingey 102
Quintin in Bretugne 89

|

S. Quintin in Pkardy 74 j

Guirinale Mount. 288
R.

Aab K'lver. 3P4, 400.
roifw.ibid. Oovern.^^6R

Racline /y7e

Radna
Radnor County. 40

bidr. Old Radnor

Radom
Ragatz
Ragufa in Italy

52

402
Town
ibid.

245
298

Ragufa Republ. 429 Citf ibid

kagula Vecchio 422
Rain 20$
Rakelsburg 206
St. Rambert loi
Ramelsberg Mount. 219
Jiarameru 77
Rammekins 155, i^j
Ranis-hcad Promont 56
Ramftein 238
tUuipc Fluv. 88

Randazzo 298
Randers 338
Ranfrew 5 1

Rapallo Town and Gulf 263
Raperfwit 24$
Rayhei Cape 416
RapoUa 294 '''

Ralaborg 359
Ralfuntz 359
Ratibor Dutchy andTown.212
Ratisbon Bifli. 202
Ratzbur^ 225
Rava Palat. 368 Town and

River 369
Ravenna 291
RaveDsbourn Fluv. 17
Ravensburg 232
Ravenfpurg 139
Ravenftein 139
Raveflein 332
Raumi 359
Rawdikes 27
Re or Rea IJle 97
Reading 14
Realmont 113
Reate 292
Rcbba 273
Rebnick 441
Recan ti 293, 294
Recklenliaufen 186
Reconce Fluv. 98
Reculver 17
Redborn 2

1

Rednintz Fluv. 192, 193
Red-:iijjia 3755 3''^

Ree IJle 58
Rees 230
Rega Fluv. 214
Regem rid 215
Regen Fluv, 175,201
RCj^ensburg in Germany 102
Bail.in Sn>itx,. 235 Torvn ibid.

Regie Dutchy. 268 Twr.ibid.
in N.'.ples 295 *

Reineck County ind Town 188,

192, 193
Reinfteia County 218*219

Cafile ibid.

Reipolskirk 195
Remiremont 125
S. Remo 262
Rcmois 78
Rem rentin 92
Renfrew County 47
Rennes 88
Reno Fluv. 2$6
^ensburg 335
i^erone Fluv. 277
Refchow Dutchy 385 Town

ibid.

RefTundt 354
Aetelois Territ. 78
^erfmo Territ. 425 Town 426
Aetling 198
Rett Dutchy 89
Revel 261, 350
RevcL

1 35
Reux 142
Re^an Dutehy 389 Tovinibid.

Rhead Fluv. 39
Xheims 78
/iheinfelden 200
Rhcnen 167
Ahetel 78
Rhine Fluv. 1215,160,175,230

234, C/rc/j in Germany 183,

193. .i?4

Rhineburg
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Ruftan Terr'it.

Rue
Rutkoping
Rktlandjhire

Rutzenbuccel Fort.

Ruvo
Rye
Rifzovv

Rynland Prov.

RyfTel

Ryfwick

I II

299

342
28

221

297
16

378
157
1^2

S.

SAal
Sabato Fluv.

S.ibinii Prov.

Sabioncello

Sabia

Sacc.in'ht Prov.

Sacer

Sachingeri

Saen Fluv.

Saearedam

20i5

295
291

229

430
420
300

44?

rhU.

Sagan Dutchy 211. To>vn ibid.

Sagoni goi
Sainte Seine 98
Sainces 109
Siiintonge Prov. ibid.

&ih Ftuv. 191,217,401
Salamanca 51^
iSalanches 250
Sjlankamenc ^oiS
Salazon Fluv. 112
Sale Fluv. log
Salem 293
Salerno Totvn and Bay 293*
Salers 105
Salimanega Caflk 429
Salinas Cape 523
Saline Ifle 301
Salingftadc 214
Salins J02
SalUbmy 1

2

Salkeld 28
Sail Fluv. 252
Sal land rflw. 170
Sallero Jfle 345
Sailing Term. 35p
Sdlo 278
Salon de Crau 118
Salona S.jy ^jg
Salonichi 412
S»Lmon C,;/? 424,426
Salfas 202
Salfleby *29
Salfona 21

«

Salcalh 88
Salten Gov. ^40'
Saltza F/«i;. 203 205
Salt?berg

345
5alttburg/« Germany 202,203

InTranfdv. ^02
Sal»aterra 211
Sd/ww Marquif. 261
^luzzo

ibid.
Salwarp Fluv.

:,,

Samandrachi i^f 248
Samara 202
Samafch i7«Tj.

^pp
Sarabre F/«v. 125,140
&minge

35p
Simopt'ht Prov. 371
iamoieda Prov. 290
Simos/l/vn-402. ^« 428
Samfoe T/Zt' .339>342
Swa rown 235. /{/w 376

Sancerne 96
Sandecz 367
Sandhoft 134
Sandomic Pal. '^6-/Town ibid.

Sandwich 17
Sandwyck 343
Sine Fluv. 239
Sanguefa7e>T;V.3i3. Town ib-

San Severino

Santa iWaria Ifle

142,151 Santaren

Sanren

Santerre

Santia

Sane Illana

Sanus Fluv.

Saone Fluv.

Sape Mount.

Sapicnza Ijle 424
Sar Fluv.

Saracens Peof.

fSaragofa
SaragolTa

Saravalle

Sarburg

j
Sarda Cafe

I
Sardam
Sardinht Ifle

Sare Fluv.

Sare- Louis

Sargan County

Sarigerman

Sarlac

Sarn Fluv.

Sarneff Fluv.

Sarnen
Sarno

Sarftna

Sarre Fluv.

Sarceni

i Sarum
Sarzana

Sas van Gaodt
Safeno Ifle

SifTari

Sadenhaufen
SalTucIo Territ.

Sacz

Save Fluv. 175,203,205,394
Saverne

1 p^
Suviilano 259
Saumur p^
Savotaxia Prov. 258
Savona 252
SAl'Or 247, 248. & fequ.

294
302
328
230

74
25o
3n
3^7

58,98,103
250

Sea ibid.

187
61

299
315

273,300
187

300
153

. 300
125

ibid.

245

443
109

24s
238
ibid.

293'^

295
58,71,91

301
12

253

134
414
300
225
258

Savre Fluv

Sauvenir Spring.

Saw RulTel CataraU

Sax-Altemburg

Sax-Hall Dutcliy

Sax-Lawenburg

Sax-il/ersburg

Sax-Naumburg
Saxenhagen

Saxeflhaufen

Saxons Peop.

Saxony C\rc\e 183, 215,217,
& fequ. Ducchy 2i7.Low-
er ibid. Upper 215,217

Sc3^enTown and Cape 339

95
152

175

?P
ibid.

225

217
ibid.

229
192

4,5, 215,402

Scager-Riff

Scala

SC.iNDIK'.riA
Scara

Scardona

Scarp Fluv.

Scarparia

338
294*

329,330
355
428

124,130
382

Scaumberg Caftte 229
County ibid.

Scarpenlicwcl 1 35
Schaffbauj'en Canton 239

Torvn ibid.

SchafFmas Mount. 102
Schaumburg Caftle 205
Schedlowitz 357

f^h<^f" 345,346
Scheidam 155
Schcid Fluv. 125,135,140
Schellenberg Cajlle 202
Scheliing ^t- 164
Schemnitz

397
Schenckcnlcance 159
Schermer Territ. 163
.Schesburg 404
Schetlard Ifle 347
Schieland Frov. 157
Schtn Jurifd. 241
Schieviing i5o,l5i
Scliinta ^pij

Schinula 425
Schiro Ifle 427. Toren and

Port ibid.

chlefl^dt ip6
Schodlock 368
ScJjonen 255
Schoning 556
Schoonhoven 155,162
Schondorf ip7
Schouwen Ifle 154,165

I

Schut Ifle 4C0
Schwuben Circle 183,197,198

& fequ.
Schwalback 1 90
i'chvvartzburg County I9i,2i7''-

i'chvvartzenburg Bail. 245
Torvn jbid.

5'chweidnitz D«?i:(^_y : 212
5chweinfurc 192
5chvvinburg 242
Schwit:^ Cant.£37, Town ib

5'chvvnden 372
5'ciatta Ifle 427
5ciItaro 42,
Sclavi Peop. 353,405
Sclavonia Prov. 405
5coerda!e 345
5ccpia 431
5copiilo Ifle 427
SCOTLAND ^6,47. &fequ.
^cots Peop. 2,4
j'cotufa 41

5

i'culatti 402
Scutari

4,3, 434
Scythian Peop. 430
Sczura 374
i'czvvim 406
Sdilles Ifle 426
Seavenlhale 39
St. Sebaftian 310
5ebenico 279,428
5echaufen 213
5echia Fluv. 268
^eckaw Ctjlle 205
5edan 78
5ee Fluv. 58
S'eeby 339
SeeLmd Ifle 340
5'eez 71
S'egebfrg 336
S'egedin 398
5egefwar 404
5eghill 39
5egna 407
SegniMount.iSd. Town 290

•Segorvc

•yegcvia

•Scgovltza

Se^te Fluv.

•Segucra Fluv.

Se^VTi Mount.

River 321.

'Seignciay

•Seine Fluv.

Seiont Fluv.

5ei(lel

i'eladuda Ifle

S'clivera

3'7
3'3
405
315

306
Teirit. 3 1

7

100

58

44
101

427

434
i'e/l:/) (^County 47. Town 51
StUeFluv. 125
S'elfey 1 3
Sc]n. Fluv. 200
5elrzenaw Fort. 229
^elune Fluv. 58
i'emay Fluv. 142
Stmendria 43

1

Semigallia Prov. 372
5cminara 295*
.9emlgn 40^
5emoy 143
i'empach B,?;/. 236

Toii-n imS'Lake ibid.

Semur en Auxoh i 06
En Briemnis ibid.

5cnef 135
^eneferfmf. 281,282
5enez 118
•Seni-aglia 295
5'enlis 8(J

i'enne He.itb 230
S'enneque Fluv. 142
•Senonnois Territ. 79
6'ens 79
Sfnihtm Count) 191

I

5crchio Fluv. 280
I 5erech Fluv. 441
,' i'srezana 263
.Serin Fluv. 98
Serii. Fluv. 278
Serm.ife 78
Sernioneta 290
S^riiia 296*
5ero County 397
Serpenovv 391
La Seranna de Ronda 322
5'errava le CaSle 296

ViU.ige ibid.

La 5'crre 235
5erre Ruv. 73
S'erfmo Ifle 427
Set via Prov. ^-^o.Mount. 413
Scfu Fluv. 260
Sefloi Town and Cajlle 434
Sctia Prov.425. Tnrn 426
Setines 417
La i'eu d'urgel 316
Seve Fluv. 100
i'evenbergen 1 36
i'even-woldenrf) )//. 172
St. Sever 109
Severia Prov. 384
S. S'everina 295*
S. Severino 294
Les ^everins Mount. 58
Severn Fluv.

SevW
Seme Fluv.

,?ewold

5ezin Fluv.

Sezze
5'lachia

Shaftesbury

2,18,30,40
320

97
35r

98
290
425
10

.*>hannon



An 1 N I) E X of the Countries^

shannon Fluv.

^t^ipey Ijle

Sherv/ood-Forefi

5nirburn

Shrewsbury

Shnpflme
5hugbury

Siber'iA Kingd. in Rujfi-

, Town in PoLind

Sibyl's Grotto

Schem
^tily Ifle

5iculi Paf.
Skjigoy

Sidero cape

5iderocapfa

^ebenburgen
SVega Fluv.

^lena

Sjenne Fluv.

54>5^

151
ibid.

50
( 391
367

292*
137
298

402

444
42^
412
402
190

284
141

5a Sierra d'Acienza Mount. -^06

'Pe Cazorla ibid. De las Mo-
te, 320 Morena ibid.

Nevada 322
L^a Sierra Tenit. 318

Slfltano Ifle 426 Town ibid.

Sigen County and Town 1 90

%eth 4^1

.^giienza 319
Stef/«v. 273
Slfpefter w Hmp. 1 3 /« ^'«|'-

'^\hmb. 39
iifefia Dwffiy 210

aiiftria 432
5imathF/«r. 235

Sjmmeren Dutchy 195 ro»«
ibid.

Sinne f/«v. 126, 13^

Siaopoli 439
^ihtra Yluv. 240

Sipn 242

5{iponto '9^*

SirzA. PaUt. 368 ToJvrt ^69

%ick 143

5irk or Sirqucs 125

5ifmich County,<io6 Town ibid.

44
20^

Sftdron

iltte f/«v.

bitten

acaliiok

^rdin
Slcell Fluv.

5keIskor

$tie IJle

ilaboda

^age
ilane Fluv.

ilany

,Slavi Peop.

407
119

242
ibid.

347
428

34
341
52

391
215

55
210

278,405
S^efwick. Dutchy 336 City
,

" .
ibid.

htxtkFluv. 170

Slisko Dutchy 210

Slonim 374
§lbot 172

Sluckz Town and Riv, 374
Sluys or 5luce 135

51y Flkv. 336
4'maland Proi;. 355
.^malcald ' 1 89
:?marland rci-nV. 371
Smolensko Dutchy 385 City
'

, ^
" ibid.

$mbcrzic 375
5neeck 172

Jmafyn; yri

5'nowdon Hills

Soznz Fluv.

5oar Fkv. 27
Sobrarbe Kingd. 31^
Sockzow I 44

1

Soeft 232
5oertdyck i6j
Soefte Fluv. 228
5oigny Wood 126, 1^6 Town
inHampfliirc 142

5oiflons 26
SoldenKyle 357
Soldin 213
.olcndae) 54^
Soleure 233, 239
Solms County 189 Town 191
Sologne Tcrrit. 92
Solothurn Canton 239 Town

ibid.

i'oltvvedel a 1

3

Soluskin Prey. 362
Soma 387
SombrefT 13^
Somby 358
6^omerfe!d 2 1

8

Someifetff'irc 1

1

Somerfdyck i5i

Soniertcn 1

1

5'cmnie Fluv. 73
6'oiTimieres 1 1 $

5ondrio 241
Sonneburg Town 213 For^.

3^2
Sooska 3 87

5ophia 432
Sophiodde 342
5'or or Soor 341
5ora 292*341
SoratofF 302
Soraw 2 1

8

5oria 313
5orna ¥luv. 19^

Sorrento To*'! 292* Mount.

ibid

Sofz ¥luv. 374
Souabe Fror. 197
5ou!ane Fluv. 108

Souk River, 68 Territ. uo
The Sound Straight 339, 349
Southampton 1

3

Southwark 1

5

Southwell 29
Soutvliet 138
Sow Fluv. 3

1

^pa or 5pavv 152
5paIato 279
iSpandaw 2 J

3
5panheim County 194 , 195

Town ibid.

5parback Fluv. 194
5paren F/wu 160, 1 63
i'partivento Ctf/if 289 *295=^

5'F^rA7303, 304 and fequ.

5'pena 14
5pere Fluv. 2 1

2

La 5pezza Town, 2^3 G«/;>/),

ibid.

Spiaglburg Lordfli. 245
5pina Longa 42^
Spinham-Iands 14
i'pire Bi(}). 194 City ibid.

Spirnazza F/hi/. 419
5plagen 241
5/io/e/o Dutchy and City 292

Mount. ibid.

,l?pree Fluv. 217
S^prclie F/,vT. 2

1

3

J'purnhead

S'quillaci

Stade

Stafen

StafFora Fluv.

35
295*
221

235
:.66

Stafford County 31 Town
ibid.

Stafforda in Piedmont 261

Statfengcr Gov. 34^ Town ibid.

Stagno 429
Stagyra 413
Stain 205
Statimcne Ifie 427 Town ibid.

Stamboul 434
Scamtbrd 28

"Scanemore 37
5tanton-drew 11

5tantz 238
Jtara Ruda 387
^targard 370
•Startgarc 215

^taveren 1 73
5'tayky 378
yceenberg Hill 230
iS'cecnbergen 1 ^6
Sceenkirk 142
i'tcenwick 171

yte^cborg 35(5

^cein Cbxtellary 235
•fteinfurt 230
Scekce 342
5telia Fluv. 183
^.tendal 213
Szet Fluv. 3 77
Stern Lordfll 213
5ternburg ibid.

5tert-poinc 1

1

Stetin 21$
5teyer Fluv. and urbs 204
Steymarck 205
Jtiva, es 415
STOCKHOLM 353
Stockton 35
5toIberg County 217 • Town

ibid.

5'tolp Mountains, 388 River,

liiSflnwn 215
5tone-henge 12

5tony Stratford 20
5toor Fluv. 33 s

Stormar Prov. 335
5tortford 2

1

Stonr Fluv. 10,16,24
itraelsfund 215
5tralen 170
Strasburg 195
5tratford 30
i'trath-navern 5

1

5traubingen 201

5tregnes 354
Strelitz 387
Strelnicza 443
5tretton 3

1

5trivali Ifles 424
Striveling County 47
Stromboli Ifk 301

5tronden 34i5

5trongoli 294
*

Der Strudel Cat araft 1 7 5

.?trymon Town and River 41

3

Stubkopins 342
ytuciit-Weifimburg 400
SmuFluv. 258, 259

5'crurbridge 25

5ture Fluv. 26

5'tutfall C«/?/e 17

5tutgard 198

5tymphalus Mount.



Trovmtis^ Qtks^ tontms h fiUlR.OPE.
Tttrmtarfe Prov. 250

Tarcnco Town •tnd Gulf 297

Tcreta Tluv. 3(98

Thrgorod 441
Tarkzel Fluv. 35>7

Tdrne Flin/. io8, 112

Tarnefl 3<i

Tarflopol 375
LATarquinia 291
Tarragona p6
Tkrfu 495*
lyirtar'ia Mordua 59^,
THiwc 44S, 445

Tarraro F'mv. 2)5
Tsrrers Peof. 412
Tarvis 4^0
TafTing Ifle 342

tSrtb //e 428
Tsvaft £.rti^e 349
7^:iltia PrtSV. 358
Tiva?Hius 3^9
TliuberF/«v. 1^1
111vamack 21J9

> TAverno 295*
Taveflock p
Tavira TemY. 328 Yawn ibid.

Tiunton i i

Tsunton 'North
p

Tavolato T/Ze

TvfFluv. <;o

"fiiya Ff/n>. 211
Taygetus Mount 422
rdjin Gounty 43
Tech i?«v. li4
Rcklenburg 2 2^
Teesii?w.

j5
Teivi Flmi. A2
"Wtin 4^1
Ttlamone 285
Tele de can Ifle Hi
TOga 354
Teli-bouni ^///f 417
Ttll CalHi 241
Tellemark Gov. 345
Telfch Fluv. 440
Timd F/«i;. 3 2

Ttmes f/wr. 399, 430
ttmefwafi Prov. 430
^^J' 399. 430
T»npeKd//e)'x 4I5
T«nbigh 42
Tende County 251 7S*rt ibid.

Tenedo Ifle 428
Ttnza Fluv. 2^^"-

Tir i?«v. 1 14
Ten Fluv. ;t5
Ter-Goes i(55

TSr-Gou 153
ter-tolen i5(5^

T8r Verc 1^5
tergewifch 440
Tirmini 298
Terneufe 132
Terni 292
Ternois f/wr. 131
tftnova 432
Terouannc 130^ 131
Terracina apa
Terra Firm* Prov* 259
terra Nuora 398, 300
Terfaick 385
Terfatto Mount. 203
T&skpy Leperie 5^7
Tefm Fluv, 234J 253
Tftfeen 2to
Tetus 392
T^cronc t'/w. 2883 200
Tetttlchc Ff«!p. 175

Tewksbury
Texel Ifle

Teyder Fluv.

TeyKe Fluv.

Thiimes Kluv.

Thanet Jflc

Thebes

Thcim
Tneotivilfc

Thera Ifle

Therin Fluv,

rhcply Prov,

Thetford

Theu Fluv,

Thiers

I Thile Fluv.

Tlliot l-hv.

!

Thiva

Thonaw Fluv,

Tfionawerc

Thone Fluv.

Thorn
Thorney
Thord'j

Thoorofch
Thouar
Hiixe Prov.

Thur Fluv,
^

ThuringeU Landgrave

Tiano

Trbisch Fluv.

Tiel

TekrWaerc Teriit,

Tienen

Tieracht Dutrhy

La Tierra de Carojios

Tilbury

Tille Fluv.

Tiile-chaceau

tillen

Tilligt

Tilly

Tilmont

Timerais

Tina

Tihdoul Cavern

i(J4

3<fi

394.430
a, 14, 18

17
4t(5

235

143
427
85

414
24. 25

1 46

105

230

97
416

175, 394
202
ii

371
21

465
402

94
433
245
217

292 •

4^0;
169'

ibid.

»37

73
3'4
23

98

•43

397
228

13^

»37

43b
ic8

43?

249
345
391

9

443
'43s

«3

9
275
27

Vi

217
70

314
357
ibid.

421
j

loo

301 I

35S
i

272
2^2

Tine i/7e 280, 42^ River 38
Tihgoefia Fcui'. 391

iTingvalla 35S
jTingvvara 358
! Tinmoiith 39
(Tiiina 391
Tioud Fluv. 249

!Tii-ano 241
Titte Ifle 426
Tiverton 9

Ij Tobol Fluv. 301
Tobolfca iby.

Tocka ^^^
Todi 2^2
Toeri Fluv, f^i
Tifi^gemburg Tenit. 242
Toiirey 1 01

ro/t'A Kingd. 5 17 City 318
Tolen /y7ee5r To-ivn 164, idj,

Tdlentino 294
Tc.lhuySfSrt 1<J9

Tolola 3I0

T.ilsbiirg 360
TcMnar 328
Tomelet Sfr'wg 152
Tomifware 432
To'ndcrenS.z;/ 335 Torvnx 337
T.-ir.c Efchingen 175 200
Tongres 145
Toiinerre 79
Tonnin|cn 337

TonHofl

Tonsberg
Toom
Tope(ham
Topetarken

Topliana

TCQue Fluv,

Torbay
Torcello

Torcefler

Tcderfillas

Toreiizuoia

Torgaw
Torigny

Tormes Fluv,

Torne
Tornc-Lnpmurli Prov
Tornefe Cafe
Tornus
"Di Toro Ifle

Torpajour

Torre Fluv.

Torreglia

Torfiha 354
Torcona 266
Torconcfe Territ. 26$, 266
Tortofa 215
Tofcanella 291
Totaeli'e p
Touay Fluv, 03
Toiil in Fr. 126 in R'ufli.t 389
Tcu Ion fur Arroux j 60
En Provence. lip

Touloulan Ten/^ H2
Touloufe /^/rf.

Touraine Dutchy 06
Tourbit 25o
Torrinhan Cape 311
Tournaifis Territ, 1 3 2

Tcurnay jird.

Tours 95
Towy Fluv, ^2
7ra los Mjntes Prov. 325
Trajanople 433
Trambowl 375
Trani 297
Tranfchin County ^s^STown ib,

TRANSILVANIA 402,403,
404

Trapano r«»rt 295! Mokni ib.

Traftevcre Temh 288
Traune Fliiv. 205
Trave f/«v. 336
Tiavo Fluv. 226
Traw 2 79, 428
trawenfeld 245
Trebefis 215
Trebia Fluv, 26$
Trebigna 429
Trebis Fluvi 5(5

Treguier 89
TrcilTcim F/hv. I97
Trent Dioc. and City 208

River 29
Trefccrc 441
Trethimirow 377, 378
Treves 186
Trevico 293*
Trev'igiana Prov.i 273
Trevinno jii
Trevifano .7Jrri^ 273
Trevifo, fi, 273
Trevoux loi

Triadizza 432
Tricali 415
Tricario 294'''

Tricaftin Prov, 1 24
rfwElea. iZi. City ibid.

J'rifte

JYieux Fluv,

Trigno Fluv,

Triflena

Trivcnto

St. Trivier

267
88

2-^
161

^9i*
i"roki F<j/^f. 373 Tnm\m
Trolhette f/w. ^ijy, 555
Tromes i/& 347
J'^ Tron ijj
Tronto f/^v. aSp*-
S. Troppez i i^

I

Troppaw DwcAy 212

I

Trofa L'fi/ ^' Flk^. 3 J4
Troyes 7,
Troytcs ali
Trugilla 519
Trull f/«i.. 141
Truntheim 345
Truro 5
'S'r.Truyen 15a
Truyere 16$
Tfthus Fluv, 242
Tubingen ipg
Tudela remV.3i2. Townibid.
Tuerto f/«x/. ai<
Tulle ro8
Tuln River and foinn 26*
Tumen Vrbs fy Fluv. 391
Tuna jj4
Tunbridge 17
Tunnacefter 39
Turbie 2505260
Turbilion Fort. 242
Turgow r«rnV. sJi
TVRIN 2j8
Turisk F/«v. . 57(y
TVRKETia Europe4p84o^

irfequ.
Turl» F/«v. 375,376)441
Xurnhouc ij«(

Turtbn Te)7it. lob
TifMnji Prov. 281,28a itfeqit

Tufinas Lal(e 2j2
tuy jii
Twertza F/«t/. ji)
Tweed Fluv, jft

Twente7err»f. 170
Twer Prov. & Town 385
Tvveta

3 j5
Tyberf/w. 353, 288
Tyrn 'aw Tomr 365 il;u ib.
' Tyrol Cfutity 207 Cs^/e 208
Tyfted

335,
Tzaritza 39a
Tzas van Ghent 134
Tiornogar 35a

V.

VAbres 168
Di Vaccha i^ ^ot

Vachincs Peop, 396
Yada iS^
De Vaert Chamel 157
Vagus Flkv, 39»
Vahebaro Valley jIt
Vaifon 120
Valadolid ftS
Valagc Cowifr 78
Calais Connty 242
Valali-Potamos F/xv^tp^s
Valbrun Bail 24$
Valdeabrca K«i!/<T 312
Valcncay 9^
Valence 124
Fatttiaa Proy. 317 City i^

, h Valca-



J^ ; /; ^iP IE>x^ of the Comtrier^

^alcBciennet 140
^alencourt 144
.J'alenfole 117
:?^4lenciaoi5 Dutchy 124
.^crcn 245
^f. Valeri dp
yileria Fort. 242
^alhenftadt 245
llVaJkcnberg 144
^<<yallcdi Ccmmachio 2^6

] ,
Di Maremorca ibid. Di Mar-

. ; rara ibid.

Xii Vallee de Livi.Q?r

?,-' JDcs Vaudois

^f4IIenbe^g Hwer
„V4l!erflebcn

^"^ois Dutchy

Xi Valona

."Yalpo

5^iIroiney

yiflteline Prov.

Vahdals i'e;/-

^aram Lal^e

'$vdiT b'luv.

.'Varna .

!^uo Fluv.

.y^lenra fiuv,

.Y«d[|pyt,v ^,,, ..,.(^,

rvwcan JWoan/.

IVaud Tmit.
.Vmdemont
VaHdoH Valleys

Peiy
'

'

^yaiudrcvange

237
261

255

71
. 86

4H
405
102

24>

2S4i 304
2;d

9'

84
^99, 253> 2<?2

253
4?i

432
251
294*

424
' 441

288
235
125
261

ir3,i2<S

125
[auge M)mt.i2S,Territ.ihid.

321
200

328
213

194

j^ccRt Rrt)er 153,171. Tmn in

-rweftphalia
. 228

^^ClKftuv. ,04
V<^ia,lia,7yfe 279,407

1 8iJ

206
J16

290
292

137
238
158

292*

120

130
3i5
119
207

94
21$

94
I20

«V^lino Li^fW iS;w/
^elpe F7«J.

Veltemburgh
IfVeluwc Tenit.

rVtnaifin County

^>:.VeDanc.

Sfcnafto

yttice

-Venden Moiint.

'^^ehdomois Territ^

iVcndofia Tenit.'

.

Vtindofme

Venefque
yESICE Repub!. 259,270, fy-

fequ. City 273, 274,275
Venloo 170
Venofa 294'
Vctitpitx IHiiint. no

-Veueilh LGidn\.26Q.rotvn ib.

yerdcn Piincip. 211
Verdun in Butjundf 99. Jn

Gajcoigne 109. Jn ZarrMtie
'

,
125

Verdun f/«v, 117
Vergateria 391
Vermandois 74
VernOh 72
Verona 177
Veronecz 389
yercnefe Prov. 275
Verra Fluv. 189
Verrua 25o
Verfaillcs 83
Vervins 73
Verzafco Pulley 237
yenereFtuv. 108
Vcfe FAfv. 145
Ve(IeJ=/*v,,,:n m iiiua! 77
Vefprin

. \.«a^'^Wi4oo

Velprun -241

Vefuviui Mount. 25),29i*
Vexiji Francois 85.

Normand. ,.;;<, .i. s 58
Vezclay

- Yibrua »«.-'. 97
Uglitz w,,„-.-385

Viana 525
yianden *43
Vianen in Holland 162

In ZealanJ 155
Vic dc Bigorre 1 1

1

Vicenza 277
Vicentim Pror. ibid.

Vichy 105
Vidaule Fluv. 112
Viddin 4g|
Videftein 238
VIENNA 204
Vienne Wrer 58,91. City 123
Viennois ^n')•;^ 123
S't. Vict am FJaum 207
Vieftc 2p5'
Vigcvanno 255
Vignoris 78
Vigon 258
Vilaine Vtuv. 88
Villa d'Iglefias goo
Villa Manta 318
Villas Vieja jip
Villach 2o5
Villc-France en Beauploit 104

De Conjlent 11^En Guienne

108. In Savoy 251,252
Ville Neuve St. George 84

En Dombes 10

1

Vilna ay 2

Vilvergen 245
Vilvorden 1^5
Viminale Mount. 588
Vindoniflfa 203
5.Vincent de la Varqucra 311
5. Vincente Cape 502
Vincon Fluv. jo5
Vintimiglia 252
Wire River 68. Town 70
YjcOVitZ,

.; VMi;o:»)\v405
Vinon :„,;, ^^u.^a^
Visburg

•
' 3^2

VlflO 2 2y
Viflicza 35y
Vifo Mount.

. ,v..,i^4 -iwv.iadi
ViftreF/«i;. aybi5ll2
Villula F/«v. 210, 3tf4v357,

.359
St. Vit 143
Vitcrbo 291
Vitoria :; 310
Vjtrey jKiisfrft/V^SS

,Vifry-Ie-ErAn?^-ii5i' )^^\

Vivarais Territ.



Provinces^ Cities^ Ton?m in EUROPE.
Weert Sr?

Weil
WciJburg Ciunty
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INTRODUCTION
T O

GEOGRAPHY.
By Rohert Falconer,

Chap. I.

OftheWORL 7), and its Tarts.

I
^ Here is nothing fo powerful to make
' us admire and adore the Providence

and wonderful Wifdom of God
Almighty, to advance Wifdorti

and found Morality, and to breed

in us a Contempt of all thole Tri-

fles that this World calls great, andthemoft part

of mankind fet their affeftions on •, or to con-

found as well thofe who would have all things

to have been without a Beginning , as thofe who
would have them formed by a fortuitous Concourfe

of Atoms, than a Serious and manly confideration of

the glorious Fabrick of the Univerfe, whereof the

litle Speck upon which we live makes fo inconfi-

derable a part. For if we fhall but confider the vaft

number and variety ofthe Heavenly Bodies fa great

part of whom are' hid from our light, even when
that is allifted by the bell: Glafles that have been,

or perhaps can be invented ) their Proportion and
Symmetry, and the wonderful order that is obferved

in their leveral Motions, we mull irrefiftibly con-

fefs an Infinite Power and Wifdom in the Making
and Prefervation of them.

Jn vain do Men employ their Time and Thought
in fearching into the beginning of thefe things, and
the Methods of the Almighty Creator in making of
them. How poor and trilling are the Grounds up-

on which they found the .Produdion of the World,
and the Formation of this Earth upon which we
are placed ? Thefe things being removed beyond
the Reach ofHuman Knowledge or even ConjeAure;
and fuch as the Divine Wifdom has not thought fit

to reveal to Mankind. Yet fuch has been the Bold-
nefs and Curiofity of fome Men,ttiat they have offici-

oufly pryed into thofe things which Providence feem-
cd willing to conceal : And as if really they had
found out the Secret, have had the \^anity to im-
pole their Difcoveries upon the World. 'Tis not
to beexpedred, nor would it be proper at this time,
to give the Reader an Account of all the feveral
Schemes and Hypothefes that have been advanced,
of the Univerfe in general, or of the feveral The-
ories and Hiftories of our Earth in particular : And
therefore we Hiali only hint a little at themoft con-
fiderable of 'em.

Ptolemy was ofOpinion, that the Earth was placed
in the Center of the Univerfe, and that it flood fixt
there, whilft the Sun, Moon, and Stars made their
Tour round it every day, each in their feveral Or-
bits, and different diftances from it. He placed the -

Moon neareft it j next to the Moon Mercury ^ then .

remts, after her the Sw;/, beyond him AJars, then
Jupiter^ and laftly Saturn^ and bq-ond him, the
fist Stars, as you may fee in the follewing Scheme.

srs-
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This Situation of the World was univerfally re-

ceived and approved of till about 200 years ago,

that Copernicus difliking the Syftem, by reafon of

that rapid motion which it fuppofed in the Planets,

and much more in the fixt Stars •, which at this rate

B!uft have moved many Millions of Miles in an

hour : And befides, it did not {eem to agree exad-

ly with feveral Obfervations that he had made
of the Courfe ofthe Heavenly Bodies : Wherefore
he fet himfelf to find out another Scheme, which
might better fatisfie and explain the feveral Appea-

rances of thefe, and remove the difficulty concern-

ing that rapid motion. He placed the Sun in the

Center of the World, and made the Earthy as well

as the other Planets, perform their Courfes about

him. Next to the Sun he placedMercury^ and next
to him VtKiis. The Earth, together with the Moon
( for accordiirgto him, the Moon, which finiftcsits

Courfe round the Eanhiniy days and 7 hours, is

carried along with it round the Sun ) he removed
into that Heaven where Ftokmy had placed the S«w.

Next to the Earth heietMars, beyond him |7«p/«r,

with his four Secondaries , which attend and go
round him as the Moon does the Earth. Next Sa-
turn, with his five Satellites : And beyond all thefe

the fixt Stars. All which you may fte in the follow-

ing Figure, where the Orbs the Planets move in art

defcribed in that order that they are placed round
the 5;/«,drawo as near as can be in their true Propor-

tiOQS.

SrSTEAfJ
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This Hypothefis, by realbn it 'explains and de-

monftrates feveral Appearanccswhich the other could

not, and, particularly removes the difficulty von-

ceming that Rapid Motion which Saturn and the

fixt Stars muft have had, upon the former fuppofi-

tion, has gain'd much Reputation in the World.
Des Cartes in his Philofophy, hath endeavoured to

illuftrate, how thefe motions which Copernicus af-

cribes to the Earth and the Planets are performed.

He fuppofes that the Sun is placed in the middle of
the World, and furrounded with a vaft fpace of
yEther, extending many Millions of Miles ^ in which
the feveral Planets float, at unequal diftances from
the Sun; which is obferved to turn round its own
Axis in the fpace of 271 days) that it hath alfo a
rapid Circular Motion from VVefi to Eafi about the

Sun •, by which the Planets are not only carried a-

bout in their periodical Coorfes, but are hkewife
turned round upon their own Axis from Weft to

£^/?, as they go along ^ jull: like a Stone roll'd

down the Stream of a River, caufes the Water for

fome fpace round it to run in a Circle. And as the
General Motion of the yEther about the Sun, from
Weft to £«/?, carrieth the Planets along the fame
way, fo likewife the Circular Motion of the yE-
ther round about every Planet, turns it round Upori

Us own Axis alfo. In this /Ethereal Matter the Pla-

nets float , and are carried round by its Motion,
and the thing that keeps them in their own Orbs is,

that theythemielvei, and the matter in which they
gwim, equally Itrive id fly out from thi Center gf

their Motion,or that the force oftheir Circular Mo-'
tion is exaftly equal to their Gravitation towards
the Sun : And as the Primary Planets gravitate to-
wards the Sun, fo do the Secondary towards th^
Planets round which theyCmove. But we will not in-

fid longer on this Subjed, left it fliould be thought
foreign to an IntrodiMion to Geogrtphy^ eloecially by
thofe who know nothing oi uiflro? : -ny , Dut only give
the Reader a /hort account of the Periods of the
Revolutions of the Planets, then: Diftances from the
Sun, and the Proportion oftheir Big.iefs to one ano-
ther. Firft, As to their Revolutions, S^-icn ( ac-
cording to Copernicus) moves round {~ASun in 29
years, 174 days, and 5 hours-, J'ipher finiflies his

Courle in 1 1 years. 3 17 days, and 15 hours; Mars
his, in about 687 days ; the Earth in 365 day?, and
6 hours or thereabouts ^ Venus imz^ days, and 18
hours i and Mercury in 88 days.

Concerning the diftances of the Planets from the
Sun, we Ihall only fubjoin a Table . where they
are cxprefs'd in fuch parts, as the diftance between
the Sun and the Earth may contain loooco ofthem ^
which diftance is thought to be 1550 Semidiame-
ters of the Earth, or 6485200 Engl. Miles.

Satwn^
Jupiter,

The diftance ) Mars,
of the Sun from ) Earrth,

yenus,

•Mtrcwry^-

'9J1000
519650/
'152350 of thefe

looooo. parts.

72400 \

The
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The diftance of the Moon from the Earth is 56
Semidiain. of the Earth, or 234304 Engl. Miles.

The Secondary of Jupiter that isnext himis diftant

3 Diam. of Jupiter from him, the zd five, the 3^
eight, and the utmoft 14. The firll of Saturrrs

Secondaries is fomewhat lefs than three of his Diam.
from him, the zd about 8, and the utmoft 24.

,' Thefe are the immenfe diilances between the

Planets and the Sun, which may perhaps be more
eafily and clearly comprehended by comparing them
with fome fwift motion, as that of a Bullet , fliot

out ofa great Gun, which may travel perhaps in a

moment about 100 fathoms : Suppofing then it move
with this fwiftnefs from the Earth to the Sun, it

would fpend 25 years in its paffage -, from Jupiter

to the Sun, 1 25 i^ and from Saturn thither 250,
Concerning the proportion 'of the bignefs of thefe

Bodies to one another, we fhall affume the Semi-

diam. of the Earth, viz. 4184 Engl. Miles, as their

common Meafure. The Diameter of the Sun is

thought to contain 1

1

1 Diameters of the Earth, and

the proportion between it and the Diameters of the

other Planets are as you fee in this Table.

,, The Dia-

meter of the,

Sun is to

Diam. of

Saturn
J

^Jupiter,
' Mars,

j
Earth

J

f^eniis,

Adercuy.

IS to"

The Diam. of the Earth is to the DLim. of the

Moon, as 7 to 2, very near.

From the Confideration of the Revolutions of thefe

Bodies,their immenfe diftances,& prodigious bignefs,

we may fee, how vafl they muft be in refpeft of this

little Spot upon which we live : and yet, as little as

'tis, one bit of it fets aftibitious Princes together by
the Ears, involves whole Kingdoms in all the Mifc-

ries and Calamities of War, and fweeps oft' whole
Millions of poor Souls, before they can fo much as

once think what or where they fliali be afterwards.

CHAP.
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Chap. II.

Of the Sphere and its Circles^ &c.

H E Sphere is a reund and moveable Inflru-

m:nr, made up of divers Circles, which
the Aftronomers have invented for the

more eafily. conceiving the motions of the Heavens,

and r.-prtienting the true Situation of the Earth. It

conSlls of feveral different parts, viz.. an Axis

,

Points an i Circles. The Axis is a Itraight line, that

crofTvS the Globe diametrically, and may, not im-

properly be, detin'd, a Diameter, . about which the

Sphere moves. The points m?.y be divided into Car-

dind, Coll.tteral, and I'^ertical, The North., or the

j4'B.ck Pole, the Snkl., or the \A)/tar5Hck, the Eafi
and the IVc/i; are the 4 C^j/'^^jk?/ Points. The South

£>v't., the North Eajl, the SoMh Wefl^ and the

iSl0--th Weji zitthiCollatcrA : ; And the Zc«/'r/jand

A'Vjti'.r are the f^crmal : Tte former -being that

Eoi;->t in Ithe Hr.vens which 19 diredly ,over our
eads, and the other that which is diametrically op

-

pofite tOiit, .: The Circles are the <i^£/^imv^ the
Zod:i:k^ the Colnre of the So'jticcr^ the Colm-e oi"

th^ I Ego.'nox.es., the A'/era.atfy the No/ iaon, the

T-o%ckof.Ckr/cery the Trooick ofCxpricoxK, -and

the two Fo/fe- Chrh's. The firft fix are cail'dgniat

Circles, becauie their Center is the fame with that

of [he >pfee) The •syiiqiiatb-A divides the Teire/lrial

GloSe into two equal parts, . and is alio t) caMd be-

cauie It ferves to meafure all the ,reit : Aiid it is cal-

led tocE^iiwoctiitl., becaufe when the Sun ii under
this Circle, the days and nii^hts are equally long
over alk the Worlds which comes to pafs twice in

the year, viz. on the lo'^h of March, and the 12
Scp'n'ijer., according to the Old Stile.

.
The Zodlack has its name from .the Greek word

Zoo»^ which figiiifiei a U.viyig Cre.itHre, becaufe it

is adorned with 12 Ailerifms, or Images, refembling
Livitig Creatines, vvhofe names are thefe, , and com-
monly marked thus, , -iXv, ,1 ',rii•ran s,- a n|?\ ^';^^
Aries, Taunis,. Cemini, Cinier,^ lt;o, Virgg', JitBra',

Scorpio, SagittMi.us, Capricorniis, J^uiiriiis, '-.Picfis,-. ,

;. ; ,
/:.....-: : .y. '.i

The S«»feeitis^t9gp;ab6ut this0^jijk once every year,
aud the Moon once in a Month. The linfe in the
Alid^le of tl]e ^qcUach iscalled the Ecl'pticki from
the Greek woid Lckni, whicfi fignihes to lack or

•n><(w,...becaalc: under this line it is that the Eclipfes
of the .San and JvLon happen. The Sun never,
fvverves from the jEcAptvW, but the Moon and the
iei\ of the^ Plapets wanper up and down for the
fpace of 8 Degrees, and iometimcs more on both-
fides ; upon' W:'iich account , the breadth: of the.

ZoQi.'ck is foppoled to confid . of about 16 De-
grc.s. This Circle i, oblique, and its obliquity
is t'u- c;;u .e ol the Changes of the Seafons, occalioned-
by the Approach or Withdrawing of the Sun. The
Jtcl.pr.ck, as well as the jytV/wfo/-, is. call'd Immuta-
ble, becaufe they afe the Cune to all the lnfe$i-
tants of the Earth. ,

- '

'. ";

The C^lures divide the four Scalbnk 0? theyeari
for the Colnre of the Solfl'kes^ parting tbrougli the
Poles of the World, andtBe firft Dcg^recofC'.?»cf^
and Capricorn makes the'- Summer

. and Winter.
The Colure of the Equinoxes^ cutting tlie beginning
of Jries and Libra, make the Spring and yatveft.
The Meridian pafles through the Poles of the

W()rld, and the Zenith of every place, and therefore
call'd the rcrticalurc, which is always the fame when
we go from South to North -, bat changes as we pafs
from Ealt to Weft. It is call'd the Meridian^b^cmk
when the Sun comes to it in his dayly Courfe, lie

makes it Noon tothofe that are under it/ v -.
.

The Horriz.on^ has its name from the Greeft word
Ori'z.0, which fignifies to terminate or bound:
Anditmay be divided into Rational and Senftble,
as you may fee in this Figure. The former divides
the Hemifphere in i.'^-;:^

which we live

from the other
which is under 'US

and hid' from us :
and the S&rfhlc is

that
, great Circle

which one being
placed in a Plain

,

or in thethidft of
the Sea,determines

with bis. Sight
round ahbut, by
which the Heavens ._ ... . .., .

and Earth feem to be joyne'd,: ks it were, with
a kind df.Clofure : And therefore the Senfi-
ble Horr'tzjon

, muil change as oft as the Beholder
(hifts from one place to another ^ and "tTfer^re it.

as well as the Meridian, is calFd" Mut.i^/c. \
There ate three forts of Rational Horizons, viz.

The Right, the Oblique, ajid- the Parallel : And
from :thence come the three different pofitions of
the Sphere, >/?,. The ;Right'^ Oblique,- and" Paral-
lel. The Right Sphere is \\1ie)i it is i»i fuchaR-
fition that the .£quator and alf its parallels, fuch as
the Tropicksand Polar Circles,ftaiid oathi:Horizon
at Right Angles, and are cut by it into two equal
parts, as you may fee. in this Figure. Whence it
muil needs be'-' ..

.r!j tlr^n ibiii.v .r;;r;j; r.

that, no Stars lie o-;;A orii ii :'i,v a '/r-..)

bid, under .theIk
Horizon , but
they all Rilb. dnd?
Set in order with-
in the I'pace of . 34
hours: as alio, that j

they fpend equal '. i.

time in moving a-* •!:

bove the Horizon cA fl f
and below it) j and . \ ••f
on that accourit a
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the Oblique Sphere i« fuch a Situation of the

World, as the Axis of it ( being neither n^ht not

parallel to the Horizon,; inclines obliquely to

one of the fides of the Honzon as in this Figure. And

in this cafe, when the Axis neither lies on the

Horizon nor cuts it at

_ right Angles, as much as

one of the Poles is rail-

ed above the Horizon,

fo much the other is de-

prefs'd below it : and

the Sun and Stars af-

cend and defcend ob-

liquely, and fome ofrhem

never afcend at all. And
here it will not be amifs

to take notice ofthe dif-

ference of the four Seafons of the year . For [from

the Vernal ^Equinox to the Summer Solftice, the

days are longer than the Nights, and they conti-

nually increafe. From the Summer Solftice to the Au-

tumnal ;Equinox, the days exceed the nights, but

ilill flecreafe. From the Autumnal Equinox to

the Winter Solftice, the days decreafe and the nights

grow longer. Laftly from the Winter Solftice to

the Vernal /Equhiox, the days, tho they be ftiorter

» than the nights, are ftill encreafing. The Twilights

alio, by reafon of the oblique defcent of the Sun,

laft much longer than they do in a Right Sphere

:

inlbmuch that in fome of the moft northern Coun-

, tries during the Summer Seafon, they continue for

whole nights ; where one may read at Midnight

by the light of the Sun, without a Candle ; becaufe

the Sun glides flowly, and defcends not fo far under

the Horizon as elfewhere.

The Parallel Sphere is when one of the Poles is

- elevated fo far as to fall in with the Zenith^ or Verti-

cal pointy whilft the other is deprefs'd as far as the

Nadir : and the ^Equator coincides with the Ho-

riz^on : And all the parallels of the ^Equator are

alfo parallel to the Horizon, as you may fee in this

Figure. And in this

Cafe, all the Stars in

their Courfe , neither

afcend above the Hori-
zon, nor defcend be-

low it, but move in a

road parallel to it. As
the Zenith is that point

of the Heavens which
is direftly above our
heads, and Nadir that

which is direAly oppo-

fiteto it, lb its Secon-

dary Circles, which pafs through every Zenith and

cut every point of the Horizon are called Az.i'

math, as the Circles parallel to the Horizon are cal-

led jilntHcantarath.

The TVop/c;t.r are two Circles parallel to the yE-

quator, and equally diftant from it : One of 'em

paffing through the beginning of Cancer towards

the North, the other through the beginning of C<«-

pricmt towards the South : and as far removed

from the jEquator on either fide as the Ecliptick is,

vii^. 23 Deg. 31 Min. The former is call'd the

Tropick oiCancer^tht other the Tropick ofCapricorn,

and are called Tropicks, from the Greek word Trepo,

which fignifies Ctnverjion or tttrmrfg hjtck, becaufe

after the Sun has arrived at either ofthem, he goes
no farther towards either of the Poles,but returns to-

wards the /Equator. His arrival at the former,which
is on the 1 1 of Jme, makes our longeft day : And
at the other which is on the 1 2 of December, our
fhorteft day and longeft night.

The Polar Circles, are parallel to the /Equator:
And as far diftant from the Poles of the World, as
the Tropicks are from it. One of them is call'd the
Ardick Polar Circle, from the Greek word j4rBos
a Bear^ the name of that Northern Conftellation,

and pafles through Jfeatid^ Nm'ipay, LapUnd, the
White Sea, and Greenland-^ the other, the Antar-
Eiick, becaufe it is oppofice to it, near the South
Pole, and pafles through MagelUmca.

Befides thefe Circles which we have already
fpoke of, there are two other forts belonging to
the Sphere, viz.. the Meridians and the Parallels..

The Meridians fcrve to mark out the Longitude of
places, fas the Parallels their Latitude) and are
therefore call'd the Circles of Longitude. Tht
Longitude of a Place is the diftance between it and
the firft Meridian. The Latitude of a Place is th»
diftance of it from the /Equator, either towards the

North or South Pole : and therefore there are twd
Latitudes, tho but one Longitude \ which goes on
continually for the fpace of 360 degrees •, whereas
the Latitude does not exceed 90, -viz.. between the

/Equator and either of the Poles.

Latitude and Longitude are Terms that ought to

be particularly underftood, becaufe they occurr in

all Geographical Difcourfesj and are abfolutely ne-

ceftary to the underftanding this Science ; Latitude
is the diftance of any Place, either North or South
from the Equinoftial Line, and is mark'd in all

Maps on the Eaft and Weft part, that is the two
fides (for Maps ought always to have the North at
top.) Longitude Ihews the diftance of one Place
from another Eaftward, which is mark'd at top and
bottom of the Maps, being deduc'd from fome cer-

tain Meridian, or Line defcrib'd from the North
to the South Pole. We call that our Meridian where
the Sun is with us at Noon-day, fo there are many
Meridians ^ but for the better Ihewing the fituation

of Places, one certain Meridian is or ought to be
madeufe of in all Maps, which is called the great

or firft, and from it the Longitude is counted quite

roHnd the Globe, to the number of 5 60 Degrees.

This Meridian by Ptolemy and the Ancients was
plac'd at the Peak of Tenerijfe^ one of the Canary
Jflands: but in the year 4 634 the French Geogra-
pherSjfor more exadnefs, began to remove it to the

Weft vShore ofthe Ifland Ferri or I(la. del Hierra^cmt
of the fame Canary Iflands, but feated two degrees

and Half more Weftward : This they did, becaufe

that Ifland is the moft Weftward part of Europe,

and all our Hemifphere. On this account the

Maps, tho right, do fometimes differ in Longitude ;

fome following the New and fome the Old : hi the

following Work we have endeavoured to keep

to the old, and deduce the Longitude from Tenerijfe,

except in fome of the Maps that are taken from the

French, for the fake ofthe Corredions that Nation

has made to the Geography of Ajia and Afries.

Latitude and Longitude is exprefs'd by Degrees

and Minutes
;,

a Degree is the 360;/; part cA the

Earth's Circumference and a Minute is the 60;^;

part of a Degree. In 4he third Chapter of this

Intro-



intrcx^u^ioii is fliewn the meafure of a Degree,

hy which it appears that a Minute is fotnetliing

more tkm an tnglifli Mile^ but the Reader is

to take notice that the Miles we mention in t his

following Geography, are thofe whereof 60 make

a Dej^ree.

Degrees of Latitude are of the fame Breadth

quite round the Globe, being drawn Parallel from

the /Equator to the Pole ^ whereas thofe of Lon-

gitude, tho they be of the fame breadth at the ^-
quatoras is a Degree of Latitude, yet becaufethey

all meet in a Point at each Pole ( like the Sedions

^« Introduction to Geography, f

L.nirurle.



u4k'.fytr.Qdu^o^^^j.ii:0j^^^

ii^i0 P-o^e.''The:Tt>rrid Zone v(;\%tkfe t'he Ancionts

«h<*LiotelinliiyiabitaWl: by reafon x)f ut (JSCellive hsat^

-}i^^'^g^V€^ti''ths I itWo. Tmpidks^ • aM i' contains tha

'^r'&,^ik^irV(ifiyifirUkyXhci'\-\^hnOcem^ apart of

2jimi/f^j"Gapki^i-ij^!lM/a^ t\K Ifkindsof thelndiaiT

©ieSM, '%tiJ?,' C?r/o«, . &c, d-e-rii'^ Aiik-ico,. a ^ueat

pSi^t-V0f;the Ktljttttiok Ocean,; thei:Wand of Sa?!Mi-

'iPkUi'Ki/' Snifil^i .1^'rtfr' i Ghiw'y.
; ;

T-lfc Tempei-ate

^ian'd'tmVai'iSs tiiJiNoTbhv -lies bet^'cten the Trdpick

clfCafjKfi'and:tlie'N<!>vpli Ruiar Circl4''«ud contains!

very many parts of the Earth, which are almoliall

known and inhabited , viz. all Europe^ Afia ( if

you except Liidia, -AMnc'ch -ini the Continent, and

the Ides of the Indian Ocean) «i great part of Nor-

thern A/ntrica, and a' part of> the Atlantick and

Pacifick Seas. The Temperate-Zone, 'towards the

South lies between the TropicK "of Capficorn, and

the South Polar Circle, and it contains little Land,

neither is it all known j howeyfer, it contains fome

of Africa^ where it runs out Southward into the

Sea, a part of Monomom^a., the Cape oWood Hope.,

a great part of A^agellaaica .,;Aomtoi ^'Pyrcfsl, the

Magellannick Straits, much oftfe Atlaiitick, hidian

and Pacifick Seas. Tlit>- Frigid;- Zone towards the

North lies between the'^Ioi th -'Polar CS-'rle and the

berg, with Jome parts otN ortli^ern America. The
Frigid-Zone towards the Sout& lies between the

South Polar Circle andoiiieSoudb Pole,- but what it

contains, whether Land'or Wiaier, is indre than we
can well tell.

'-•
<-.

\-

The Ancients thouglflrlsoth tfoe Torrid Zone and

the two Frigid were unfnliabitfftile , the^one tor its

infupportable Heat,the others foi-their eJcceflive cold^

but the Navigation of fbis and the proceeding Age

hath demonftrated the 'jContrai:^'. Tfie length of

the Nights, the coolnefs of the C)^ws,the regular and

continual Winds that blow there, the Fwight of the

Mountains, the great .quantity, of Vapours which

the Sun inceflantly exhaks frorn^he Sei*, and which

are turned into Dew, and gentle Showers, do all

contribute to keep the Air in attolerable tempera-

ture, in the Torrid Zdn'e, and 'in the- Frigid, the

coldnefs of the Air is ' confidtrably rfijtigated by

the long prefence of th^^Sun above their Horizon.

'Tis true, the latter is UQt fo well inhabited as the

other, where the Soil is generally good,' and abound-

ing with all things neceflary for^the Life and Delight

of the Inhabitants. :

Ofthe Qimatp and\ParaHeis.

Befides the divifion of the Earth into Zones, for

^iftiijEUifricg th^ djfferentT^mperaturei of the Air,

v?o|n}j>hers haVe th'o'd^ht fit to divide' -if alio into

Cliimt?«'a'i<S':Pariv1lels, ioii the account' of the dif-

ference'ofthflihgelV Natural days in the feveral parts

'6iiffi.itSBut'ihth'^P^bli'cltteSi?^^^ in the

ci ifio 'losT.'ifv." f'^ienqmaTowJ ,bii

•- (tiuo'd u\h ^b!i;v,'oJ I'jflJo s(h jrflioK

-pj sfio A ,.\ ti;oi5ilo*^l 3;lil9fj ci «b'o.;

*»bt«vv

^gbt And: Parallel-, tbereas no Inclination dt Iiiequa-

^t7 of.da.ys,.' AXilimate may be defin'd, a Space on
tlie. Tcrf^itrial Globe comprahended.betwcen two
Circles parailelito the /Equator, fo that from the be-

ginning of one Qimate to, that of another next to

it, there is half an hours diiTerenc; in the loiigelt

Summer-day.' A* Parallel Blay be defined a Ipace

on the Terreftrial Globe, comprehended between

two Circles,, parallel to the ^Equator., between

whom in the longed: Summer-^day there is a variati-

on of a qaarterof an hour : So that every Climate
contains two Parallels.. ,j .•

The Ancients who had regard only to that'part

of the Eai th w bich they thought was inhabited,

reckoined only- feven Climates , to which they,

cave ;the nam^s of the moft. remarkable Iflaiid,
•

lowfi , River or Mountain through which
tney pafTed, "The firfl from? the /Equator towards
the North, they called D'^.-filc-rves^ becaufe itpafs'd

through Meroc an lHand in. the River A,// ; the

lecond, Dia-^'ic/ici., from Sk'C-, a City order or
near the Tropjck of ,(7><^?;c«'?-^ the third L\y,-Alex-

ayjdri'^shova Alexandfui.^ the Metropolis of i.^jrpfj

the fourth Dm-Fhodon., from the lllandt RLodes,

an Wand in the? Mediterranean Sea j the fifth, Dia-
Rome'^

.,
from '^the City of iS?,•?<';, the fixth, Dia.-

Ponto^i^ from 'Fo}ni'.s ^ and' the leventh Dla-Bary-

ficfwii., fvomtheKivex Bo>Jfihc^c. Ptolemy is feid

to haye added two, viz.. Diu-Rip''io>7, and JDia-

Dani'^. And it is to be obferved, that ?$ tl.ey did
not begin their 'Climates at the /Equator, but 12 or
13 Degrees frogn it, becaufe they thought the Tor-
rid Zone uninhabitable, fo they extended them no
farther than the Polar Circle for the like reafon:

But the Modern Geographers iiave extended the
Climjtes as for as the Artick Circle , on the other
fide 6f which, fince the Sun does not Set during
fome idays in the Summer, ai d on that accou- 1 the
light IS no longer encreafed by the augmentatior. of
half ipours

, ,but with that of whole Weeks and
Montjbs, it was judged convciiient , .that to the
number of Climates formerly el1:abiil!,ed, other fix

fljould be added ; which are diitinguiflied by a
monthly augmer,ration of light, and continued even
to the very Pole it lelf;, which made ';o Climates
in alljt/?:. 24 from the /Equator to tht Polar Circle,
and 6 from that to the Pok. The Parallels Were in-
ventejd for finding the true Poficion of Places that
are fituated be|:\veen two Climates \ lo that a Town
fituated between the jt'j and ,8'/; Climate is tcu:d to
be in the \%Lh Parallel. Now as many Climates
may jje reckoned on the South Hemifphere, that is,

fro.mithe /Equator to the South Pole, fo there will
be 6p Climates in all, I hole that were invented
by the Ancienf Geographers upon the South Hemi-
fphere had their names from thofe oppofire to
them on the North fide of the /Equator, as, Anti-
dla-Merocj., A/iti-dia-S/o-ics, .&c. ,

.,

[ But before we leave, this Subjed: it will not, be
amils to give a Table of Climates, in vvhich'^may
he Teen, at the beginning, middle, and end of eve-
ry Climate, the Elevation of the Pole, the' Liiti-

tude of the Parallel marked, likewife thelengthof
the longell day, and the diltance of the Climates one
from another. •;

•

")
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The ufeof lliit, Table is, i. the Elevation of the

Pole or Latitude of anv place being given, to find

the length of the longeii: day of that place, and the

Climate where it lies. For doing this, you mull

look in the Table for the given Elevation of the

i'ole, and over againll it you Hiall find the length

(.f the longefi; Day of tliat place, and its Climate

and Parallel. If you don't find in the Table the very

faine Elevation of the Pole that was given, you

mui't take thofe two of the Table which are nigh-

eit to't, one of which exceeds it, and the other is

leLthanit: And accordingly as it approaches to the

greater or leffer, the longelt day of the Place comes

nearer to that which isover-againft the one or tlie

oihir of thefe Eleyations of the Pole. 2. The
length of the longeft Day of any place being given,

the I atitude of that place, its Climate and Parallel

may be found in the Table, by looking firft for the

length of the longeft day, and the Latitude or Ele-

vauon of the Pole is over-againft it: But if the

kngihof the longeft day cannot be had precifely in

the rable,we muft take the two that are ncxt,greater

and lefs than it,in the Column of the longeftDay,and

as the Day that was given approaches to the one or

the other,^(b does theLatitude orElevationofthePole

that belongs to it, comenigher tothatof theonc or

the other of thefe two longeft Days.

Of the D'tffennt SliAiorvs.

The Ancient Geographers divided the Inhabi-

tants of the Earth according to the different

Shadows which their Bodies did caft when the Sun

Was in its Meridian height with them, \\\X.o Amphif-

ciu Heterofdi^ and Perifcii. The Jwphifin vierc

thofe whofe Shadows, at different times of the year;

fell fometimes towards the South, and fometimes

towards the North, according as the Sun removed

from their Zenith , towards the North or

South Pole , who confequently muft be the In-

!iabit;ints of the Torrid Zone ; for when the Sun

is direftly over their Head, which comes to pafs

twice a year. Bodies that ftand perpendicularly

make no (liadow at all i but when the Sun leaves

tlieir Zenith and advances towards either of the

Tropicks, the lliadovv falls towards one of the

Poles, 1'/^. towards the ArAick when the Sun is

in the North Signs, and towards the Antardick

when he li in the :South Signs. The Heterofili, were

jin Introchciion to Geography.

thofe whofe fliadows, at Noon, always fall to one

fide, towards one of the Poles, viz.. that which is

above their Horizon : And thefe muft be the In-

habitants of the Temperate Zones. The Perifili

were thofe whofe Shadows turned round in the

fpace of 24 hours ; and thefe muft be the Inhabi-

tants of the Frigid Zones ^ becaufe the Sun for ma-

ny days being above their Horizon without ever

fettir.g, the Shadow muft turn as the Sun does.

Of the dijferent Situations.

The Ancients did likewife, according to the diffe-

rent and oppofite Habitations of People, divide the

Inhabitants of the Earth into Perioeci, Amoeciy and
Antipodes. The Prriceci were thofe who live un:

der the iame Parallel, but oppofite Meridians, and
confequently muft live in the fame Zone, and the

fame Climate, and have the fame Elevation of the

Pole, the fame length of Days, and Summer, Au-
tumn, Winter, and Spring at the fame time ^ but

when 'tis Noon with one, 'tis Midnight with t'other.

The Anfoici are thofe who live under the fame Me-
ridian, but oppofite Parallels. Thefe live in the

lame Zone, the fame Climate, have the fame Eleva-

tion of the Pole, but different Poles, and have

Noon at the very fame time j but have different

Seafons, it being Winter with the one whilft it is

Summer with the other •, according as the Sun, in

his annual Courfc, advanceth towards either ofthe
Tropicks. The Antipodes are thofe who live under
both oppofite Meridians, and oppofite Parallels, arc
diftant from one another the whole length of the
Earth s Diameter, and go with their feet diametri-

cally oppofite to one another .• and therefore have
their Summer and Winter , their Noon and Mid-
night, add, if you pleafe, the Rifing and Setting

of all the Stars direftly contrary to one ano-

ther.

Some of the Ancients could not imagine how there

could be fuch a thing as Antipodes, or People fitu-

ated diametrically oppofite to one another on the

Earth: And Lnclantius and S.A/ijlin gave them-
felves the trouble to write againft the Antipodes

:

and FigiliHs.^ Biiliop of Strashrrg, was excommu-
nicated and depofed by Pope Zuchary for being a

Patron of this Opinion \ the truth of which is now,
by experience found to be undeniable.

Chap. HI.

Concerning the Earthy its Figure, Dimenfions, &c.

alfo of Meqfures.

TH E Opinions of the Ancients concerning the fome of the Fathers, particularly by LaBantius,

Figure of the Earth was very doubtful and Book 3. Chap. 24. But the better fort of Philofo-

different. vSome held it to be like a large phers, and all the Mathematicians have conftantly

hollow Veflel, and others that it was an immenle maintain'd that its Figure is Globular \ which wc
Plain, fupported by Pillars like a Square Table : fliall endeavour to illuftrate by feveral plain and un-

And the latter Opinion was ftifly maintained by deniable Reafons.

I. I
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r. I fay that the figure of the Earth is Globular

does plainly appear from the EdipLs of the Moon ;

for thefe being always round, that Hody which in-

tercepts the beams of the Sun, and is theCaufeof

them , mufi: necelllirily be of a Spherical figure.

If it were triangular, the fij^ure in the| Edipfe

would be fo alio ^ if it were Scjuare or Cubical

the lliadow muftbave four fides ^ if it were a Hex-

agon, or a figure of fix fides, the Eclipfe muft be fo

likewife ^ and fo of any figure \ and therefore the

figure of our Earth mult be only Globular.

2. The nearer one approaches to either of the

Po!es,the Stars neareft to thefe are the more elevated

from the Horizon towards his Zenith: and the far-

ther one moves from the Poles, thefe Stars feem to

withdraw from him, till at lail they quite difappear.

Juil fo, the Stars rife and ^tt^ fooner to one that

is travcUinjj toward the Eail than toward the Weil j

or which is the fame, the days are longer to him

th.it travels towards the Well, than to one that

travels towards the Eaft ^ inlbmuch that ifone lliould

fpend a whole year in marching round the Earth,

towards the Weit, he fliould lofe a whole day du-

ling his Jouraey : As he that march'd towards the

Eait in the feme time fliould gaiii oiie : Which.
could not poffibly happen if the, furface of the Earth
were A Plain. For if it were f6, the Sun and Stars

wouldrife and let alike to all the Inhabitants of

t'lie Earth ^ the contrary of which every body may
eafily obicrve. But when we fpeak of the Globu-

lar figure of the Earth, we do not mean that it is

exac4ly and Geometrically fo,. becaufe the Hills and

Mountains make fome Jort of inequality on its

furfiice : and the Sea and Rivers are alittle lower

than their Shoarsaod Banks; but tliefe inequalities

are lb inconfiderable in refpecft of the Bulk of the

Eui th, that they cannot be faid to fpoil its Globu-

lar Figure, no more than the feams and little bruif-

es tliat are on a handball, otherwife perfedly round,

may be faid to make it another thing than a

Ball.

Concerning the Dimenfions of the Earth, there

are three thiogs to be confidered, viz. The length

of its Diameter, and its Circuit, 2. The Extent
of its Surface, and 3. its Solidity: But becaufe it

Would be impoflible to meafure the Compafs ofthe
Earth intire, it has been judged necelTary to mea-
fure one part of it, from whence the bignefs ofthe

whole may be concluded; and this part is a degree
or the 360?/? part of a Circle.Pfo/fw_y, and many o-

thcr of the Ancients have obferved what fpace an-

fwered to one of thefe Parts or Degrees, and have
found it to contain 66j Miles. Thofe learned Men,
whom Mcumon King of Arahia^ or Cdiph of Ba-
hylon, employed about this Difcovery, about the
2ootb year of Chriil, found it to be 56, or 56^
Miles. Among the Moderns, Femcl'm hath found
that a Degree'^ of a great Circle of the Earth con-
tained 68096 Geometrical Paces, or50746 Fathom,
and 4 French feet. S»elUrs found it to be 28500
Rhinland Perches, or 55021. P^^t/w/ Fathom ; and
the Gentlemen of the Academy for Sci'emes At Pan's
have found it to bp 57060 Fathom, according to
the meafure of the Chaltelet of Furis^ or very near
73 i$ Engl. Miles. As to the Calculations of Pto-
letny^ and the Ar.ih'Mn^^viz do not certainly know
the proportion betwixt their Miles, and ours, iMid

therefore cannottell whether they were right or not
in reckoning fo many miles to a Degree of the Earth,
but according to the lateft and bell Calculations, the
Dimenfions of the Earth will be found to be
thefe.

The Circuit of the Earth is 262934, very near of

Englifli Miles.

The Diameter of the Earth 8369 Enjil. Miles-

The furface of the Earth 220048209^ fquare

Engl. Miles.

The Solidity of the Earth 306930160535! very
near of Cubick Engl. Miles.

Any of thefe being once given, the reft may be

eafily found : For the Diameter of any Circle

is to its Circumference, as 7 to 22 , very near

Alfo the Diameter of a Globe being given, the

furface of it in fquare meafure may be found by
multiplying its Diameter into the Circumference of
one of its great Circles, viz.. fuch as divide the

Globe into two equal parts : And its Solidity may
be had in Cubical meafure, by multiplying its fur-

face into a fixth part of the Diameter.

Of Meafures. Ancient and Modern.

There is no one thing that hath embarafs'd the
knowledge of Hiftory and Geography, more than
this, that People ofdifferent Nations, and living in
different Ages, have for the moft part had very falfe or
conlufed Apprchenfions of the meafures that have been
ufed by thofe who lived before them, or in different
Countries, with reference to their own ; and yet
the ancient names of Greek and Roman Meafures
have been retained, when in,the mean time the true
proportion between thofe and fuch as are now in
ufe is very little underftood. The Gentlemen of
the Academy for Sciences at Parii., when they had
refolved to try what the Meafure of one Degree of
a great Circle of the Earth, or the 7,6otb part of
the Earth's Circuit was. that other Nations and
after Ages might know the quantity of it in their
own mealures, did compare the Ttoife or Fathom of
the GrandChafielet of P^ris, which was the meafure
they made ufe of, with an Original taken from Na-
ture it fell, vi^. the length of a Petidulnm for feconds.
The way that they did it was this. They had two
great PendulnmClocks^ each of whofe fincle Vibra-
tions was one Second of Time, confornuAle to the
mean motion of the Sun ; by tlicfe they determined
the length of a fingle Pendulum., and found it to
be 36 Inches 82 lines (the line is the ^4 ofanlnchj
of the forefaid meafure of the Chafielet of Paris.
They took the double of this for an univerfal Tolfe
or Fathom ; which hath the fame proportion to the
Pariftan Toifc, that 881 hath to 864. Jf thus the
length of the Pcndidnm for Seconds be once found
exprefs'd, according to the ufual meafures of every
place hs this means may be had the proportion of
the different meafures fo exad, as if the Originals
had been compared, and for the time to come anv
change therein would be difcovered. If this way
will not hold univerfaliy , becaufe of the variations

of the length of the Pendidivii., yet in every parti-

cular place and Country there may be a conftant aiid

invariable' meafure eftablilJied from hence.

A TMs
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A Table of Medfures.

Siippofiiic the London foot to be 1350 Parts,

1 he F^rts foot is 1 440 of theie Parts.

The Rh'Die or Leydeniootil90.

The Boulogne foot 1686.

The BraCe of Florence 2580.

T he old Roman foot according'^
^

to the Model that is to be feen m > 1 306

the Capitol.
-'

^ VJ^ccorduig to ^/cc/o/«^ ^334-^
,

The length of a Pendulum for Seconds, accor-

ding to theie Meafures, is

1000 parts ofan Inch.Inches

Of London Mea.
iiire ?9-

Piiis j6 -

/{hinlund 37"

Boulogne 1 1 -

ilorence

I{omxn 40 •

-iz6
-708

-974
.351
480

459

A litie is -h of an Inch : An Inch is ^k of a foot .-

and is fubdivided into more or fewer parts, accor-

ding as the meafuring requires more or left exactnels

The Miles and Leagues differ accordmg to the

Statutes or Cultoms of different Countries.

5z8o Engl, feet make one of our Miles.

6 Parts feet make a Toife, and

2000 Toyfes, a Parifian League.

2S?? Toifes a Marine League.

2282 Toifes an ordinary Country League in

France.
'

r^ u
12 Rbinland kttmikt a Perch.

I ^oo" Perches make a Mile.
^

< Parifian feet make a Geometrical Pace.

, ,00 Geometrical Paces, a Mile of Scotland.

3I00 Geometrical Paces, a League of Spam

<ooo Geometrical Paces a League of Sw^^e/W.

6000 Geom. Paces a League of /f«W-
24345 EnglHh feet, or 4^111 of Enghflj Miles

make ^ German Mile, 15 whereof go to a

totTlngl. feet, or x\l=il of Englifl, Miles,

make one Italian Mile, or the 60th part of a
Degree.

The Ancient Meafures are generally Computed thus.

The Stadium of the Greeks contained 600 of their
feet •, which were equal to 625 Roman feet.

The Alexandrian Stadium was to that of the Greeh
as 144 to 125.

The old Roman Mile contain'd 1000 paces, or 8
of their Stadia : And are call'd Lapides, becaufe at
every Miles end, for Ibme way round the City, up-
on their Highways, there were Stones fet up with
the number of Miles on it, that it was diftant from
the City.

The Org\'ia of the Greeks contain'd 6 Feet.

The Cubit i^ foot.

The Parajanga, which was the old Perfian MileJ
contain'd 30 Stadia, or 3000 of their Paces.

The Schsnus, an .Egyptian Meafure, contained
60 Stadia.^ according to Herodot.

The old Arabian Mile was equal to 7I Alexan-
• drian Stadia.

The Arabian League, in old times, is thought to

have been the 25 part of a Degree •, lb that 35 of
them was equal to 73H0 Englilh Miles.

The Mile which the Turks ufe is thought to be
equal to the Italian.

100 Indian Miles are faid to be equal to one
Degree.

The Inhabitants of Cambaia., and the Kingdom of
G!tz.ara ufe a Meafure

, 30 of which make one
Degree, • •

,
•

The Chinefe have three forts of Meafiires for di-

ftances, which they call i/. Pit, and Vchan. Li.,

is the diftance as tar as. a Man, crying loud, may
be heard, in a plain, and ftill Air : And is thought
to be 300 Geom. Paces. P« contains loofthefeZ/,
and an Vchan 10 Ph •, and this laft they reckon to

be the Meafure of one days Journey.

The Square Mile confifts of Square feet, and the

Cubick Mi'e of folid feet, as the fimple Mile con-

fifts of feet of length. The Square Mile is produced
by the Multiplication of the fimple Mile into it felf

:

and the Cubick Mile, by multiplying the Square
Mile by the Mile of Length,

CHAR IV.

Of tie Aif-> ^^d Winds, or Points of the World,

r-^~ He Au- or Atmofphere, is that Space round a-

I bout the Earth,in which Vapours and Lxhala-

X tions are raifed from it by the heat of the

Sun. For the Sun and Stars being lb many Fires they

cannot mifs to produce fuch an eifeft : And experi-

ence confirms it that they do fo, iot we fee them

frequently rife. This Air is naturally heavy, fince

v\-e find it inclines towards the Center of the Earth

\^hen it is not hindered •, for when the Earth is dug

up , the Air immediately defcends ihto the Cavity
that is made. And the reafon why it afcends at any
time •, is, either, that when it is rarefied with heat
it feeksmore room for it felf, or when another Va-
pour pufhes it upwards it muft afcend . When it is

hot it pofieflTes more room than it did before, and
the colder it grows, it is contraded within the nar-

rower bounds. This is plain in a Thermometer, in

which we fee, ' that the Air which is fliut up in the

Gl*fs,
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Glars, grows thicker or thinner, that is, poiTefles fliould think that we have faid two much already
moreorlefs.rp.ice, according to the different degrees we fliall Ray no longer on this Subjed but ao oii

bfCold and Heat. And u may be fo rarefied by a to that which follows in the Title of this
vehement fire,as to take up feventy times the room Chapter.

it formerly poffefs'd : and on the contrary it may Itisnot tobe expeded that we fliould here en

-

jbe coiidenfed to that degree in a lVi»d-Giin, that tertain the Reader with a Difcourfe concerning the
it ihall fill only the fixtieth part of its ordi- Nature and Caufes of W''/Wf, fince our prcfaitbu-
nary fpace. But neither is the heat of the Sun fo finefs is only to confider them with refpcd to the
violent, nor the coldnefs of the greateft Froft fo feveral Regions or Points of the World The
vehement as to produce thefe effefts, 'Tis true four Cardinal Points are, North, South Fa/l and
that under the /Equator, where tlie heat ofthe Sun Weft : and to tliefe have been affigned fr^ur Winds
has greateft force, Vapours are raifed higher, and of the fame name, which are alfo call'd Cardinal
rarefied more than under the Poles

:
and for the Winds. It would be tedious, and of very little

like reafon, they Ihould be attracted to a greater ufe, to tell the Reader how at different times in
height at Neon in anyplace, than at another time j

former Ages, Philofophers have differed about the
but this rarefaftion of the particular parts of the number of them,(fome allowing only one fome two
Air makes no confiderable change either as to fi- fome four, and fome twelve, e^-r. J or what and
gure or height of the whole mafs of Air that is a- how various the names that were given them
bout the Earth, which by obferving the different have been. It is certain, that where there •,- no
Refradions of a Star in two different Altitudes Meridian f which happens under the Poles \vh ^re
of it, is found to be near a thoufandth part of the the Sun in hisdiurnal Courfe is never atall or'verv
Semidiameter of the Earth, thatis, near fourfw^/. little higher at one time than it is at another ) there
Miles,

.
** "o '^'ft'n'ftion of Winds, becaufe neither Sourh

The A iris commonly divided inMthreeRegionsi nor North, Eaft nor Weft can be diftineuilli'd
the firft is that in which we live ; the fecond or Ifyou fland in the fyo^e/i Zone, but not under the
middle one, is that m which Snow, Hail, Rain , Pole itfelf, the Sun may feem to rife and fer and
are gathered , the third extends from the Region of come to a fort of Meridian height and then th-
the Clouds to the utmoft furface of the Atmo- Quartersof the world may be clearlvdiftinoninipVT
fphere. The parts ofthe Atmofphere that are heigh- The two Cardinal Winds or Points called S
eft, muft therefore be lighteft and fineff ^ but SoHthm6.Nmh, are the foundation ofall the reff-
thofe in the middle Region may be thicker or and for that reafon one of them vh th? North
groffer than the parts next the Earth, becaufe there m the Mariners Compafs is adorned'w-ith a Fl
the Vapours do eafilycondenfe and run together, ^f Litce ; from whence the oppofite point come!;"
the lighter going up higher, and the Rays refle- ,to be known : and the Meridian line is conceivS
fted from the Earth lofingmuch of their force be- 'as twere to lie extended between thefe nnintc a
fore they reach the fecond Region: The further ther line cutting thefe at Right Angles /Wrh^
any place of the Earth is from being diredly un- other two Cardinal Points, viz. Ead and J^F /? •

der the Sun, or the nigher it is to the Poles ,
the former of which, for diftinftions fake is iifn

'

the Region of the Air in which Rain, Snow, Hail, ally mark'd with a Crofs • but tliofe that lie in the
are generated, is proportionably nigher to the "liddle betwixt thefeCardinal Points partake of th-
Earth, becaufe the Sun-beams fall more obliquely names ofthe Points next to them on both fides\jr
upon the places towards the Poles than upon thofe NonhEaft^NonhWefl^South-Eafr South-Vl efl Farh
about the ty^quater^ and confequently produce of thefe 8 Winds has two, viz. on^ on each fide
lefs heat -, which heat extending a ftorter way of it, which retaining the names of their Princi
from the Earth, under the Poles than under the pals, acquire alfo a Sirname from the Cardiml
^^^uMor, the groffer \'apours may moreeafily Point, to which they incline- for thev are rhnc
unite at a lefs diftance from the Earth, than in ano- term'd, ISlonh-by-Weft North-hvEall- ^^ T
ther place where there is greater heat. Eaft-hy-North, North-Eafi-by-Eal Eafllv-North
A moderate Cold does not make the Air clear, Eaft-hySonth, South-Ea/f-ky-EJsoMhbvF^

but cloudy, becaufe Vapours are raifed, but not Somh-byWeft^ SouthWefi-bv-South Sout'-ivdd
difcufsd,^r rarefied fufficiently, by that fmall Weft/Weft-brSonth, wifliyNonh Z^^^^
heat which ftill continues. But an exceflive Cold byWeft, North-Wejt-by-Nonh Thefe Collateral
makes the Air clear: as we fee it in a long Froft, Winds arc i6in number, which together with
I. becaufe It thickens and condenfatcs the groffer the 8 Principal ones make ^4 Laftlv berween
Vapoui^of the Air, and thereby makes them fall thefe 8 Principal, as many others are placed ex
to the Ground, by which the remaining Air be- adly mthemidft, viz.. North-Nordj-Ftlir F^il
comes finer. 2 .

The Pores ol the Earth are clofe North-Eaft , Eaft.South-Eaft, South-SolalEl
bound up, and therefore new Vapours cannot rife SoHth-SoHthWefi , mit-Sofith-fVelt

'

Well AWth^
fromittocloudorthicken.it. There might be Wefi., Nonh-North-Wefi. Thefe in all are the

?"'

a great deal more faid concerning the nature and Points of the Compafs; as vou may fee in th^
properties of the Air, that might either inftruft Scheme at the top of the following page
*x divert an ingenious Reader , but leafl: fome & f a

t THE
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The Scheme Ihewing the 32 Points of the Compafs as they are defcribed in the

preceeding Page.

Chap. V.

Of the Parts of Time.

THe Chief Parts of time are, a Day , an

Hour, Month, and a Year. A Day is

either Natural or Artificial. The Natu-

raL is the ("pace of 24 hours which the Sun takes

to run round the Earth, or rather the Earth to

turn round its owh Axis. The Artificial, is the

fpace of time from the rifmgof the Sun to his

Setting. ,.„ ,

The Civil and Aftronomical Day differs not from

theA/^f«r^/, unlefsin their beginning, according

to the Cuftom of a Commonwealth, or the plea-

fure of Aftronomers. The Babylonians began then-

Day from Sun rifing, ( as the Inhabitants oi Nu-

remhitrg now do ) the 'jews and Athenians trom

Sun-fet, as the Italians, Anflrians, Bohenhans ,

and Silefians do now. The Egyptians &Vi6. Bmans

of old began their day from Mid-night, which is

praftis'd flill by the Germans, French, Englifi],s.nA

other Nations of Europe. The greater part of

Aftronomers began it from Noon, as Ttolewy, the

Alphenfmes, and Tycho Brake, but Copernicus, fol-

lowing Nipparchns, takes its beginning from mid-

night.

An Hour is either equal or unequal -, an equal

Hour is the 24 part of a Natural Day. The un-

equal, is the i2th part of the Artificial Day or

Night ; which varies, as to the Inhabitants of the

oblique Sphere, as the Scafons vary •, for the Hours

of the day are much longer in Summer than thofe m
Winter, and the Hours ofthe Night contrary. An
equal Hour contains 60 prime Minutes, oneMin.

60 Seconds, one Second, 60 Thirds, C^-c.

A Month is either Solar or Lunar. The Solar

Month is either Aftronomical, or Civil: The A-
ftroninical
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ftronomiccil Solar Month is the precife and cxaft

number of days, hours, and minutes that the Sun

takes to pafs through one Sign in the Ecliptick.

The Civil is a ipaceof timeconfilting fometimesof

31, fometimes of 30, 28 or 29 days. The Lmar
Monch is likwite either Aftronomical or Civil.

The Aftron. Lunar Month is either Periodical or

Synodical. The former is the fpace of time that

the Noon takes to roll from a certain point of the

Ecliptick to the fame again: the other is the time

from its departing from the Sun till it over-takes

him again. A Periodical Month confifts of 27 days

imdalmoft 1 of a Day;, whereas the Synodical in-

cludes 29 days and very near an half. For when

the Moon hath left the Sun in any point of the E-

cliptickjbefore it can return to the lame again, the

Sun has advanced forward(or fcemed to do fo while

the Earth's doing of it) and pafs'd through a whole

Sign almoft •, wherefore 1 days mufl of necefiity be

stllew'd the Moon before fhe can over-take the i)un.

From the tour different Appearances of the Moon
the Egyptians and yiffyriansktm'di'cohs.vc formed

their Weeks, aligning feven days to each^ but

the Hebrews had another reafon for doing fo, as

we're told by Holy Scripture. And from the Se-

venth or Sabbath, the refk had their Denominati-

on, as the firll, fecond, and third, &c. after the

Sabbath^ only the fixth wascall'd Parafceue, or

preparation for the Sabbath. This Cuftom ofcount-

ing by weeks feems to have been peculiar to the

Eallern People, for the Greeks Counted by De-

cades, or Tens, aligning 3 to each Month : and

the Romans, befides their Diftribution of the

Month into Cdendsy Nones, and Icles, divided the

year into fo many eight days. The names which

we commonly give to the days of the week are

thofe of the Deities which the Superllitious Hea-

thens ador'd. The Greeks feem to have had them

from the Jjfyrians, and the Chriftians from them.

T\\s.Chaldeansviho firft applied themfelves to the

ftudy of Aftronomy gave the names of their Gods
to the Planets : and to give the greater Authority

to their Art,gave the Guardianfhip of every Month,

Day, Hour, and perhaps Minute to fome Planet or

other, as ofyl/oWizy to trie Moon, becaufefhe pfe-

fided that Day, and fo of all the refl.

The year is either Aftronomical or Civil : Aftd

the former is either Tropical, which is the fpace of

time the Sun takes to go from one jioint of the E-

cliptick till he return to the fame again j or Syde-

real, which is the time the Sun takes in moving

from a certain fixd Star, till he returns to the fame

tigain,which is fomewhat longer than the former, by

reafon the fix'd Star hath fhifted about 5 1 feconds

farther : So that it will take the Sun fome Minutes
to over-take it. Hence it is that the ^Equinoxes

do every year anticipate one another ; and with re-

fpeft to the return of the Sun to the Conftellations

of the Zodiack, happen ahnofla whole Month
fooner now than in the time of Hipparchns : and
this is called the Proceffwn of the nMqitlnoxcs.

The Civil year is either Solar or Lunar, and both
either moveaok or fix'd. The moveable confiits of

365 days , without reckoning the odd hours,

through thenegled of which it happens, that eve-

ry fourth year the moveable out-runs the other by

one day: and therefore in four times 365 years,that

is, 1460 years, the beginning of it moves through
every month and day of our year, whence it isnc-

cefTary, that the /Equinoxes and SoUtices fhould

alfo pafs through all the days ofthe moveable year.

This fort was in ufe among the E^ptians, and

therefore call'd the Epypttan year, confifting of

12 months, each of which contain 30 days, and 5
were added at the end of every year, which were
called S7rct),c;/5r<xj.

The fix'd Solar year is the ftilian, fo call'd from

3^dins Cxfar •, who after the Battle of Pharfaliti,

thought it not unworthy of him to fet about reAi-

fying the Calendar : and to that end lent for Sojl-

gcfies, a famous Aftronomer, from yUexandriti.

And it being found that the Solar year was jult

365 days and 6 hours, it was appointed that every

fourth year there Ihould be an Intercalary day
made up of thefe 6 hours : and fo made the 41 a year

toconfiftof 366 days ; which year was call'd Bif-

fextile, from a day interlaced or put betv.'een the

23 and 24 of FebrHary, for which reafon it is writ

by the Latines bisfexto Calendas Manii. But tho'

this was a great and ilfeful work, yet the time al-

lowed to a year by Ceefar was too much, by almolt

a 1 1 rhinutes \ which in the fpace of 1 3 1 years

grew ifito a whole day : and therefore in the 1 260
years that pafs'd between the Council of Nice ,

which inftituted the Term for the Celebration of
Eafler ^?i.ndi. the time of Pope Gregory the 1 3 th, who
reftor'd the Term that had been removed out cf
their proper places, thefe 1 1 minutes had amounted
almoft to todays. For in the time of the A'/cfwe

Council,the Vernal/Equinox was fix'd to the 2 1 day
oiMarch -^

butin thatofCrtgorj/, it was found to

have crept inferifibly to the 1 1 of the fame month.
Wherefore when the Pope had determined to re-

flore the yEquinox to its former Seat, he took

thofe 10 days out of the 7«/i<i« Calendar : andlell

the Hinges of the year Ihould flip for the future
,

he ordain'd that every hundred year of theChriitiaii

Account of Time, fhould be common, that is,

confifting of 365 days, which according to the

Computation of Jidius Cafar, ought to be BiJJex-

tile •, but that every four hundredth year fhould re-

main Bijfextile-

The moveable Lunar year confifts of 12 Syno-

dical months. The Arabians and Saracens, and,-

after their Example, thtTHrks make ufe of it. It

is lefs than the Solar year by 1 1 days : fothat their

firft month Aditharran hath no fixd place in

the Solar year; but in fpace of lefs than 34 years

it runs through all the Seafons of the Solar xsax.

And the exad duration of 1 2 Moons being arout

8 hours, 48 minutes more than 354 days, they find

themfelves oblig'd in 30 years to add a 11 days ex-

traordinary \ which the Arabians moft ingenioully

invented. Of thefe 30 years, 19 are fimple, that

is, have but 354 days, and 11 Intercalary or Em-,

bdemick, each of which have 355 days.

The fix'd Lunar year is that which by the Inter-

calation every fecond or third year ot one month,

keeps the Hinges of the year from Hipping from

their proper months. So much for the Parts cf

Time.

G H A P.
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C H A p. VI.

Of the Terms of Geography, and of the principal Lakes,

Rivers, and Mountains in the Earth.

SOmeof thefe Terms are peculiar to the Land,

Come to the Sea, andfome common to both;

but we Ihall begin with thofe that are moft

'thfoLt is that areatSea which goes round

the whole Earth, and hath different names given it

according to ?he different Countries that it

waTs^as the Sea thafs towards the Northlole

is called the Hyperbman Sea and fo the /«^^«

Ocean, the Chineft Sea, the Bru.flj_ Sea, © r

Some parts of this Ocean run up into Land

throuoh narrow Paffes or Strcights, other free-

ly wirhout thefe •, the former may be properly cal-

ed iT the otl^er Gulfs. Of tlie firll fort may

be reckoned principally the B.ltickS,^, whichlies

and Lower 6-.m^«J'-, The Afeduerr.wem S^^y

Sat runs in, from the ^rtonc;^ Ocean, between

tlllZ Zb.ry ^"d lies between £^^jj^.-

ThtSc^d^M^rmrea; the EHx^n Sea ; th^Pdus

^TK^?fl%«G'c^fsin £..p.are, theGulfs

oi Bothnia, BnUnd, UbecL Damz..ck, in the

RaldckSea; the cltRate, between Norway axA

fl meofZWW-, tlie Gulfof rmc. or the
iiieiueoi^

the Gulf of Lfp^wfo. The moft

c^fe nbfe i^^S and Jfia are the Gulf of
conlderaDie »" ^^ ^.^ ^^e Gulf of Ormus or

flh fncientlvdfeGulfof P../7^, the Gulf of

^'feSSil'^theGulfofi.^,.^^^^^^
c Lj ,.^ the Gulf of Nanqmn or Aang. in

the Gulf of FlorUa •, the GuU of Hondnraz.,

where feiUngisvery dangerous becaufe ofajjrong

Current^ and the Gulf of Panama, in the South

^^
A Straight is a little Arm of the Sea hecjged in on

bofhMestv the Lancl .and there are three forts

of 'em for they are either, i. a narrow paffage be-

twixt'the Ocean and the Ocean, or the Ocean

n da Gulf, or betwixt one Gulf aiid another Of

the firft fort are, i, ^^^
.^""fj ilfrxhe

which joins the Atlantick and Pacifick Seas^ 2. 1 he

StreiRl ts of Dav^s, lb call'd froni ^ohn Dav.s an

Suh Man who difcover'd them 111 the year

T^fl Thev'are^a paffage from the iV«rr/.Seato

itpacitick] between GnenUnd^f the Northern

l^xt^oi America. 3. The Streight of Jr^.-g^r.

E'twixt Samogcda^x.^ NovaZembJa, being aPaf-

fai from iht Ruffian or iVbaeSc^ to the Tar-

J i Ocean. Of the lecond fort are • ^ The

Straights of Gibraltar, betwixt Spam and Jjr>ci,

tlirough which the AtlamiclOct&a floweth into

the Aledtterra/iean Sea. 2. The Sound, betwixt
Zealand, au Ifland of Denmark, and the Coaft of
Schonen, part of the Continent of5ipfiafe», through
which the Atlantick Ocean flows into the Baltick

Sea. 3. The Streight oi Babel-Mandel, through
which the Indian Ocean floweth into the RedSea.
Of the third fort are, i, the Hellefpont, or the

Streights of GalUpoli and the Dardanelles, a nar-

row Paffage from the Archipelago fo the Sea of
Marmora. 2. The Streights of Conftantinople^

from the Sea of Marmora to the Black-Sea. 3
The Streights of Caffi.;, from the Black-Sea, to the
Lake Moeotis.

The depth ofthe Sea is not a like in all places

;

for in fome places it is I? of a Mile, in others

To io> \, h and in Ibme few places it hath been
found to be one whole German Mile. The iklt-

nels of the Sea-water proceeds from the rough ,'

picquant, and heavy particles that are in it ; and
of thefe Salt is made, while the other, that are
light and foft, are exhaled by the heat of the
Sun, or boiled out by common Fire. The Sea-

water is obferved to be frelher near the Poles than
under the /Equator, becaufe under this the excef-

five heat of the Sun raifeth more Vapours
than near thofe , and confequently leaves
fewer of the foft and light particles, lo that the
Salt ones prevail : and bcfides, thofe Seas which
flow upon Salt Rocks will tafte more of Salt,than

thofe that have another kind of Channel: and the
more Salt that the water is, the heavier it is.

Fre/h water being thinner and lighter than Salt,

is not able to fuftain the fame burthen as it does

:

and therefore greater depth of River-water is re-

quired to make a Ship float than of Sea water.
This faltnefs of Sea-water is the caufe why itdoth
not freeze fo eafily as frefli water does : and there

is a fpirit extrafted from Salt, which the extrem-
efl cold cannot freeze. Thuugh fo many Rivers
run into the Sea, it grows no bigger,becaufe, i. the

water returns to the Fountains of the Rivers by
Subterraneous pafffges. 2. The Sun raifeth every
day a great many vapours from it.

The Philofophers have rack'd their Inventions to

little purpofe, to find out the caufe of the Ebbing
and Flowing of the Sea: and moft of 'em attribute

it to the Moon ; tho they can give no Satisfying

account how it is done. There is indeed fome fort

of relation between the Courfe of the Moon and
it ; for in full Moon, and new Moon the Sea flows
higheft, and loweft at quarter Moon. And at

the time ofthe Verna} and Autumnal /Equinoxes the

tides
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Tiiks rife hii;her dian at any other time, and lowefl

at tlieSollHcfs. Tho this mutioii of the Sea is fo ir-

reRular, that no precife Rule can be fet for it, as

to all places and times, yet in moll places it flows

6 hoars 12 minutes, and Ebbs as long. There are

indeed ibme few places, where the Tide takes long-

er time to Flow, than it does to Ebb ^ and others

in which it Ebbs longer than it Flows, but both

together make always the fpace of 12 hours 28

1

Minijtes j and the double of this being near 25
hours, it follows that the Tide happens later eve-

fy day by the fpace of almoll: an hour. And the

realon of this perhaps may be that the Moon re-

turns later to the fame Meridian by 50 Minutes.

If then the time of high water were given at any
place, upon the days of full Moon or new Moon,
we may know the time of it any day after by ad-

ding fo many minutes,^'/JI,. 48 1 to the fame hour of

tlie following day. For inlhnce , if at any place

it be hi^h-water at iz a Clock, in the time of

new or full Moon, it will be high-water there

the day following according to this Table.

A Lake is a large place full of Age
~

water furrounded with dry Land,'^JgJf

without any Communication with"
the Sea, except through fome great

Kivers. The moft famous Lakes in

the world are thefe:

17

en

«

o

r The Lake or Sea

i ofSala in Afia, cal-

in the old ( led alfo, the Hyr
Continent r<zOT^« and Cafpian

-iSea.

The Lake of

Zahaca^ or Pains

Moeotis.

. ^ IhilskiFarime
In the new J in Guiana.

Continent > The Lake of Des
( Pua>is in Canada.

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
lo

II

12

13

Hi
15

The
Hou-

xTi
I

12

37

27
it

s
ss

44
34
23
12

I

9Si
1040
1129
l2mid

LeiTer Lakes in Eunpe.

The Lake of Confiance in Germany.
The Lake of Femer.^ in Sweden.
The Lake of Geneva, between Swifferland and

Savoy

The Lake Magsjore \ ;„ .u, , y-, r •

The Lake of Come. S ^^ ^'^^«^A

The Lake of Ladoga, between Sweden and Muf-
covy.

The Lakes of Onega, and Ilmen in Mufcovy.
The Lake of Balaton in Lower Hungary.
The Lake of Dummer, in IVeflphalia.
The Lakes of Bolfena and Perouja in the ftate of

the Church.

In JJia.

The Lake of Sodom or the Dead Sea. or j^f
phahttesy iii the Holy Land.
The Lake of Burgian, in Perjta.
The Lake of Kithay, in Tartary.
The LakeofC^;<i«2;j)/, 'va India, beyond the Ri-

ver Ganges.

The Lake of Cincuihay, in the Confines of
China.

The Like of Annibi in Tartary.

In Africa.

The Lake of Zaire in the upper t/Ethiopia.

The Lake of Zaflan in the fame Country.
The Lake of Niger, in Negro-Land.
The Lake of Dambea, in Abyjfma.
The Lake of Buchiara, in Egypt.

In America.

The Lake of Canada, or the Gentle-
Sea.

In North ) The Lake o( Mechoacan.
America, y The Lake of Chapala.

The Lake of Mexico.
The Lake oi Nicaragua.

r The Lake ofMaracaibo, in the Province
In South \ of Feneruola.
America. "SThe Lake of Titicaca in Peru.

C The Lake of Eupana, or de los Xaxados.

A River is a great quantity of water continual
ly running in a Channel from its Source, fwhich
is either a Fountain or Lake ) to the Sea.
Tht Source of a River is the Place from whence

it comes.

The mouth of a Riveir is the place where it emp-
tieth it felf into the Sea.

The ConfJuence of Rivers is the place where
they meet and mix their waters.
A Cataraftisa Precipice in the Channel of a Ri-

ver from whence the water fells with great force
and noife.

The moft confiderable Rivers in the World
are.

In Europe.

•'Ths Duero, Durius.
/Yh&Minho, Minius.

In Spain Jjhep/tf, r^g«^.

^\.as.Guadiana, Anas.
'The Gaudalquivir, Boetis.

<. The Ebro, Iherus.

fThe Loire, Ligeris.

I

The Garofme, Garumna.
The Rhone, Rhodanus.

In France. ^ The Saone, Arar.

j
The Seyne, Sequana.

j
The Marne, Matrona.

l.The Charante, Caranthoms.
fTht Atko, Amies.

In Italy, i The Tyber, Tiberis.
* The Po, Padus, Eridanus.
The Drino, Drinus.
jThe Orpheo, Alpheus.
\The Fardart, Axius.
^The Salampria, Peneus.
.The Mariza, Hebrus.
'The Danow, Danuhius.
JThe Rhine, Rhenus.

laGerntarty.K/^he Elh , Alhis.

PThe Oder, Odera, f^iadrus'
-The Wtfer, rtfitrgis.

In

In Turkey.
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The Niemen, Cromis^ot Nmemts.

)The Dnna^ Dnim.
In Poland. < jjie Nicper, Boryjlhenes.

^Thc Nicfier, Tyras.

.ThtBaag, or Fag, Tf^w.

• I The Folga, Bha.

JThc Don^ Tanai^.

In Mufio'vy. )jhc Dnina.
f The Petz.ora.

C The Onega.

In Swedetr, \The Dakcarlo.

r The Thames, Tamifis.

\The5f^'er», Sabrina.

In £«.W. <The ^««.^^^. >^^«^, ^'«^^^-

^ ;The Tiwe, T/w^-

(ihiTrent.
("The Twc^e, 7«erf«?.

i
The fortfc.

J
The C/j/^f, G'/o«rf.

I„5..iW.<^The%v,S/>^^/.
'. The Nithy Nnha.

'•:';' iTheDfc, Deva.

'.The -Dow.

rThe Shannon, Sems.

,- The Sewer, Sevinus.

j
The Broad-water.

'\r\IreUnd.^ll^lorrow.
, 1 The Bom, Boina-

1 The Dearn.

^ ^
i

', The Ean. ^ , , .

'

'I'rffi«n'-)Se
Schelde,Scddts.

In ^/rf.

f The Jli.

laTHrleyxnyiht Jordan, Jardanes.

ACff /The Euphrates.
^''^-

(-ThsTtgil, Tigris.

fThe PWo, PM'^'

In C?fo>-g;^- i
Thev^r^/}, ^^r-^jV^i;.

*-The C^tWm Arabia.

{The Tiritiri, Mofeus.

The Bandimir.

rlhtlnde, Indus,

\a India. «< S^ f/"^'*' ?f
^"•

ijlhcMecan, Sobanus.

fThe O^j/, Oi?/«/.

1
The!?f«;ycg/, Jenifcea.

The Cfee/c/, Jaxartes,

, ^ J
The Guichen, Oxus.

InT-KMr^^Ther^/..

1 The Quentung.

\ The Saghoa.

LThe Tartar, Orchardus.

rThe Te/ZoiP ^»wr, CreceusJtHvius.

\ The Quiang,

I The i«)^«.

In Cfc»V'«. ^ The Kidung.

1 The //(w«5«

'l^TheiOww..

In Africa^

The Tanfifii in Moroco.

("The Ommirahy, Afama, Cufd^

In ff^- 1 Rutubis, Rufibis.

iThe C<p^«.

f The Mdvia, Malva.
^^ht Rio-Major, oxNafahathi

In Barhary.<TheSufregna.
IThe Magrida, or Megnda, Ba-

l gradas.

The iV//f , iV»V/« in e/^gj/pf-

In Biledd-f'^ii^ Sus, Sufus.

gerid. J-The D^rfc^.

TheGfc/r, in Sarra.

r Senega. "%

The A/i^r in 3.s Gambia, > In Negroland.
'

\.Rio Grand. J
r The Qjtilmancy.

In Aby(finia.\ The. Zaire, Zairus.

XrhtNile again.

The Zemberaf Spirito fantlo. ^ In Z-otpfr «>£-

in 2. \Riodes Infantes. S thiopia.

In America-

iThe
River of the Amazjons, Orel-

Iana, Amazjonumfiuvius.

The River oi Biota, or Taraguay^

Argemem,jenParaguaiusfiuviuii

("The Orenoqpte, Orenccus,

IntheMain^ The River ofSt,/}/<?^i^^/e??, and St
Land L Martha.

f The Sedagodero.

In Tmuman.S The Barheranna.

V.The i?/o Fermeja or Salado,

Near the Straights fi?/o ^f /w Camerines,

ofMagellan. \Rio de Saguadero^

fThe River of Paraguay.

I The River of Parane.
'

I
The River of Oragay.

In Prfr^^«^ . <{ The River ^^^c^

j
The River or Fermeja. Tncft

1 five Rivers diftharge themfelves

L into that of P/^jw.

f The Lamiara.
^The Pinara.

In Brafil.
^Th^Tabourn.
7 i he Slope.

C The River of St. Francis.

fThe Maragnon.

IThe Amarumair.
The Cujinares.

„. V. ,
The Cayana.

trjcAthnA-^lh^Topafis. Thefc five Rivers

mazjofss. \ fall into that of the Amauons,
I and the leaft of them is above

l_
200 Leagues long.

(The River of Panuco.

In ^fATCJo ]
The River oiEfquitlan.

or New-Spain."} i.he River of 71/f^/cc.

I ^ he River or /w Topes.

y^hc Rio del Nort.

In iVfTT-M.v.J '^he River of Conchas.

(_The River of Tcom.

{Rio Grande.

River of May.
U
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T /^ / f The RiverofSt. Z<-««>-fwcf.
\nCu)uia.iOK^ The River uf St. Marg^vet.

,;' Fivektsox Brooks nt fmall Currents of water,

arifiiift for the moft part from Springs •, but their

Courfe is not very long, and their bed is ftrait

;,iid /ha'-low.

An Ijli'id is a piece of Land furrounded with

1
water. The moft confi ierabk Illands in the World

I

In turope.

Great Bricai'i.

Ireland^

ZfA<??;<;/, which makes

a part ofthe King-

dom of Denmark.

jhe Illes of ShetLind.

The Orkney Ijles.

The ^bfed^.> or We-
ikm Ifles of Scof-

Sicily,

Sardinia,

Cor/ica.

A-iajorca.

Adinorca,

Tvica.

C^ndia.

Cyprus.

Rhgdes.

Thcliltsof the Archipelago.

i
The Ifles of the Baltick.

On the Coafl of Africa,

M'tdagafcar. |
The Azores or FUn-

The Illands of C<«pe f^fr<^e.
I

drianlflands.

The Canary Ijlands.
\
The Ifle of Bourbon,

On the Coaft of Afia.

Japan,
The Philippifie Ifles-

The Molucca Ifles.

*rheIfleofQ)'/off.

Borneo,

J-ava,

Sumatra.

The Maldives',

In America,

California; j
The Liicayes.

isiew-foitnd-Land. "Jamaca,

Bermudas., or the j HifpanioU.

Summer Iflands . I Porto Rico.

Cuba, I
The Caribbee Iflands,;

As there are Iflands furrounded by the Sea, fb

there are fome environ d by the waters of Rivers^

the moft remarkable of which are, the Ifland of
Schiit or Kalocheus, in the Danube^ and Camargne
in the Rhone : The ancient Geographers tell us

of another in the River Nile., which they call'd

Aderoe
:,

and fome Moderns have been led into the

fame error, but fince the courfe of the Nile has

Come to be better known, from its fource to its

mouth,it's found.that there is no fuch Ifle in it. It is

true, by a very confiderable winding it makes the

Kingdom oiGoiam a large Peninfula^ which proba-

bly has been tke ground of that ancient miftake.

Tnis is not a meer affertion without any warrant,
for the Patriarch Mendez.., Father Lobo, and Fa-

ther Telles, Jefuit Miflionaries, who lived in the

Abylftncj Country many years, and the Hiftory
ofJbyJfmia, written by Mr. Liidlof., Councellor
to the Duke of Saxe-Weymar , and printed at

Francfort on the Mein, An. 1682. do fufficiently

confirm what vye have faid in this matter

.

A Peninfula is a Portion of Land, furrounded
with water, except in one place, where it is joined

to the Continent by a fmall Neck of Land, The
Hioft: confiderable of thefe are;j

Cherfonefui Aurea , or Malacca
, joining to

India.

Cher[one[hs Cimbrica^ or 'Jutland., joined to
Holfiein.

New-Prance., on theEaft-fide ofNorth America.
Jugatan, in the Gulf of Me.xico.

Corea, on the Eaft of Tartary,

Africk alfo may not improperly be reckoned
among thefe, it being joined to Afia by a fmall

Neck of Land that feparatcs the Mediterranean
from the Red-Sea.

North and South America, which are joyned
by a narrow piece of Land, at Panama, about 17
Leagues long.

The Aiorea, or Peloponnefus, joined to Greece.

Taiirka Cherfonefits, or Crim-Tartary, at the
mouth of the Lake Mceotis, in the Euxin-Sea.

An Ijiiimiis is a little piece of Land that joins a
Peninfula to the Continent. The moft confide

fable of thefe are,

The Jfihmus of Suez., that joyns Afia to Africk-

Thelfth.of Corinthjthat joins thsAIoreatoGreece.
The Ifth. of Fanama, that joins North America

to South America.

The Ifth. of Molucca and India.

The i^h. oiPrecop.

A Continent is all the firm Land that is neither

Ifland, Peninfula nor Ifthmus.

An Archipelago , may be call'd a CoUedion or
Clufl:er of final! Iflands in a Gulf or Sea : and
thele four are moft remarkable, viz, that of the
t^gean Sea, X^t Archipelago Qi^X.. Lazarrus; the
Archipelago of Molucca ^ and that of the Mal-
dives.

A Promontory is a high hill runingout a great
ivay into the Sea.

A Cape is the outmoft point of a Promontory
jutting out into the Sea. The moil remarkable
of thefe are.

The Cape oiGood-hope in Africa.

The Cape of Matapan in the Morea.
The Capes ofPharo, Pajfero, and Coco, in Sicily,

The Capes of Finifierre and St. Vincent in Spam',

The Cape di Corn-wall in England.

The Cape of 5c^^f«in Jutland.

The North Cape in Norway.

Cape Nort. in the North of Afia.
Cape of Liampo in China.

Cape Verde on the Weft of Africai

Cape Charlesin Canada.

Cape Frouard in the South of Magellanica,

Cape St. Auftiii in the Eaft of Brafil.

The Cape otCorentes to the Weft of New-Spain.
A Mountain is a part of the Earth raifed to a

Confiderable height above that which is round about

it. The moft confiderable Mountains in the World
are.

In Europe,

.. The Pj/rew^w Mountains, which feparate r>-jffCf

from Spain.

The Apennines,vihiich divide Italy into two parts,"

The Alpes, which ly between Prance and Italy.

The Carpathii Montes\ noVv' the Krapach

Mountain, between Poland and Turkey in Europe.

The Mountaim Caftagnas or Bdkan, anciently

Humus , dividing Turkey into Northern ani

Southern.

The Mountains in Mo[cqvyt&^ Cdmenypoias.

The
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The Mountains oiDnniuU, whkh feparate Itis^fom^^^^^^^^

Swcdcn{\^m I'-onvay. c , rf^«t;»/.s a Mountain in the Kingdom of A/^?-

The Mountains of ^«^"^«^ '"

J -^^j;- ^^ „^^ f,, f^^„ ^j,^. City of that name, call'd by
The Gra»2p'an Mountains m ic.//.i«rf f^^

>^^^^^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^. ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^j^, ^j^^^^^^ ^^^^

.^ Naples to the top of it is faid to, be 8 miles.

"^ ^j'"^'
Thefe are the moll famous burning Mountains

,

^ »,vv,h^cfiifFet-pnt names given but there are feveral others of lefs note, of

• ^""f !^'r;';r Countries thr^^^^^^^^ it whom we ftall only name a few. There is one in
U by the difFer.nt ^°""^. ;/,",X^,,ches into the IHand of >p^«, another m 5«,.;^rr^, another
paffes. It begins in AJui-m.'wr ana rea^

.^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ .^ Nicaragua, in ^/«.^/^^, and

^"i"J- ^ r hPtween thtEuxin&nd Caf- feveral more in the Mountains of P^//.
Mount auicafa.', between tne i://A:.«

^ ^.^^ .^ ^ pj^^^ .^ ^j^^ ^^^^j^^ ^^^ of which
pum Se^i.

f A-; „^,-,PTi-r.t»-A^n/ Metals and Minerals, fuchas Gold, Silver, &c.

]L^r:M!^'SS:T"!:^^ two =r.^d»R.
_

Tk .oft ftmous Mine, (or Gold and

P^i^ts. i.Thofe in Pfr//,which are judged by far to be the
richell in the world. Cirava^ a Spsmifli Author

,

fays that there were Mines near OtiitOy out of
which they digged more Gold than Earth. In the

In Africa.

Mount JrUs, which b^ins in ^4^^^^iicli begins m /K/««'»'«"^'* ^ *" : —
•' " t>a— "— . —.-*...... ^n mv.

.. . f,^ r .hn dc Gper and reaches as far as Mountani Poroji, there is an extraordinary Silver
g,,ar7.'aniaruv:CabodeULer^^uix

^^.^^^ ^^^^^ which twenty thoufand Men are

'^'Vhe Moi^t^rS the ^foo., in the Confines employed for digging up the Earth.
vne jviouiRduij vji

2 7<sp^?^ alfo affords very good Silver Mines.

The Mountains call'd Sierra Liona, Uonmn

Mow^ on the Confines of C/^/wf^.

In America.'

3. The Mountains of Guifiea produce much
Gold, but they are a great way from the Shoar :

and a great part of the Gold of that Country is

gathered from the Sand and Channel of Rivers.

4. There are feveral rich Mines of Gold and Sil-

,teMo„„.,.« of^H«'"> b""- ^'^ "s;"G*~i'£u„d, mor= with Mines .ha„

Streights of iW^^^to ,
for the Ipace ot 3»oo

^] ^^^^^i^J^^^^ ^ very rich Copper Mine, in

^^Thke Mountains mentioned in the foregoing
^*"g;,^^°""S

Iable,arefuchaslieextendedforalongwayina ^Jf^^f^l^l ™„ dL^^^^^
continued Ridge ^ but there are others that are ;"ge'^>^y ^^-^ ^s pays a third ot tti. Kings Re-

confiiied within
^"^"^.^^^^^^^^u^^f/hW^fon^^^^^^ 7- There are feveral confiderahle Mines of Salt

lynfeto a greaterhigh
^^%fj^$^^^^^^^ in Poland, Tr,.ntdvau:a, and the County ofTW,

1. £/^'". ^Mountain in W#, one rf^
^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .^ .^ the mouti ol

Canary Iflands, thought to be the highelt m the
^^^ ^^ ^^

^,
^^ ^^ Chryftalline

Eiierrtt - h^^^^^^^^ n^' ¥!? ^rffj^J
Ho.fe.a.e bajltof It.

2. The p.. ot St.
'^'"'l^'^K^^^^^ fome parts of S«.-W afford good ftore of Lead,

one of the A^ores^ thought, by lome, ^
t;^^^^

.^ ^ ^^^ ofiround covered with

^'f Pwi: rMluntininM...^.«/.inC7r..c., Trees and Shrubs, that grow naturally. The
3. i f//o.7, >i i i

TO Stadia of oerpen- molt famous woods of old were,
wasmeafuredby D.c^archns. loStadiaot perpen

^^ ^^^ y^,,,^„,^„ poreft, which began inthe

4 0W«,'a Mountain in LelTcr ^K which /.-'.r-C™.,, and ran through all (7^^^^ P.-
4 (y«3/wp«i, « i

healfo 10 Stadia of '^"«) ^«/cowv, and 7 <ir/-^n/.

was found by Z..^ ^.^^^ to be alio 10 c^taaia
^ , The ci^/^^/^;. Foreign Scotland, which ex-

^7'!;^LfaMStainontheSea-Coaftof^^- teiidej as the Grampian Mountains did ft-om

J;4wLfe n>adow,,asPte...feandP -^"- to Dun.arton, lor above a hundred

'%' Z'f^t'\to:.T Themoft famous Woodsatprefentare thofeof
''

ThefeMounti"s are principally famous for their AVi^^j-and L.>^«^«;^; from the former of which

heiilu buttS following are remarkable, on an- the D„tch Danes Swedes ,nd Bene, are fur-
tiugiit , outtneic 101. & nidied with Timber for Shipping. In Afiick,
other account, ^'^- ;°^"'"%S n^^ by near Cape Ferde , there are Woods of Orange-

nine miks of Hoping height,' and fifty mCompafs and ,n Engla.dOAs.

'"^S^Mountain in //-^/W, called bythe

people of that Country SunUndingajiordungur. A
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A DePirt isaTrcaft of Land, not manured nor

inhabited bv men- Some Defarts are fandy, as

tlK" Dcliirts of Lop, CdmaL\ or Xarfio, and of

Aabta cU'fcrta M ylfia, vhok oi LihyamASMra

i,i yi/r/c.t, ^!.:c. Others are Stony, as the Defarts

oiPharori, m Jlrabia Petraa, 8iC^
r l- xi

A Kingdom is a Country or Countries lub)ert

to a Prince.

A Piovl>/ce, was anciently among the Romans,

a Conquered Country enjoying certain Laws

jii'd Privileges-, but li now put for a parrot a

Kingdom. ^ , r -r •

Satrai>ia was a Per/Zrfw. word fignifying a

Province. .

'

A i;'itfcf /} is ufed by the Modern Geographers

to fi^nify the limits of a BiQiop's Junfdidion.

A°Town,i;?^j, t'tho' it Would kern to need no

definition) is call'd a larce piece of Grouttd coyer-
ed with houfts, inhabited by Men and encompajs-
ed with Walls.
Cwit as, fa City) was antientlydiftinguifhed

from Vrbs, in this, that the latter fignifyedthe

place ; the former the Inhabitants ; but now the

name of City is given by the Italians and Spani-

ards, elpecially, to any Town that has the title

of a Biflioprick ; and by moft people thefe two
names are confounded.

Oppidivn, was ufed to fignifie a little Town.
A Mart-ToTon is a large one where People of

feveral Nations come upon the account of Trade
and Commerce.

Colonia fa Colony) was anciently a Town or
PI ice into which the Romans fent fome of their

Free born fubjeds to inhabit if.

-^

\ %"^\ J.:ic- :; r;

C HA P. VIL
Lfiu,s;;

§ffeveriil Parts ofthe Earth, their Bt)unds ancl

Divijions. ,

T H E Earth has been differently divided by

thofe who lived, in . different Ages of the

World. Some having divided- it into

two, vix..^ ^y7^ and £«r(?p£-, ! others into^ three,

iiccording to the Number of . iNZo^/j's, SoHs', who

\ are faid to have had it divided among them ^ others

.

'. into four, vi^. Europe, Afia^ zA-gypt,. and A-

frick, and others into fix, viz.. Afia, Africa,

Emope, America, the Countries towards the

North Pole, and thofe towards the South Pole.
' But we will not now beftow any time upon either

'refuting or juftifying any of thefe divifions, that

being a thing that depends on the knowledge that

men had of the Geography of the Earth, and the
" different fancies of the Geographers who lived in

different .(\ges of the World.. :

;•
The Earth may not improperly be divided into

"the Old World, a part of which we inhabit,

the Naiv World which has been difcoveredwith-

•"cin thefe two hundred years, and thofe Countries

'of which we know only a part, of theirCoafts.

'Xhe Old World, which the ancients had but an

imperfed knowledge of, .cojnprehended Ejtrope^

' AJia, '•^n'd Africa. ,.!U ',!;:,. .;.?"! i:''->

Europe is bounded on the North with the Eire-

z.en Sea, on the Eaft with the Archipelago, the

Sea of A'tarmora, the Black Sea, the Sea ofZrf-

haccha, the Tanais, as far as the Town of T^j/^,
and the Oby, as far as its Mouth, where it em-
pties it felf into the Scythian Ocean , on the South,

with the Mediterranean Sea, which feparates it

from Jlfrica ; and on the Weft with the AtIantick
Ocean. Its greateft length, from Cape St. Vin-

cent in Portugal to the mouth of the Ohy, is about

3900 Miles •, its greateft breadth from Cape Ma-
XMan in the Morea, to the A^orr/^Cape, the moll:

Northern point of Norway, is 255a ;It is divid-

ed into ths- Northern, Middle, And Southern
Parts. ' The Northern comprehends the Briti(l)

Ifles, - Denmark, Swede-h, Norway, Poland and
Adnfcovy. The Middle, Fr««ce, Savoy, Switz^ir-

land, ' The 'Lorp Countries^ Germany, Hungary,
Tranfylvania,' Valachia, Moldavia and tittle

T(ttary^t\iS Southern, Spaif}, Portugal, Italy,

and Turkey in Europe.

Afia is bounded on the North with th^Scythian
Ocean ; on the Eafb, with the Eaft Ocean, on
the South, with the Indian Ocean ^ and on the

Weft, with the RedSi2i, ths Alediternmean Sea,

the Archipelago, the Sea of A-farmora, the Black
Sea, the Euxin Sea, the Sea of Zabaccha, the
Don and the Oby And is of much larger extent
than Europe. S?r<«^o divided it into five parts ^

and Ptolemy into 47 Provinces; but according to

the Moderft Geographers it comprehends thefe

following Countries and Kingdoms. The three

Arabia's, viz. Deferta, Fcelix, AuAPetraa; Ar-
v:enia_ or Curdifidn, AJta Alinor, the Illaild of
Borneo, the Ifland of Ctj)/o», the Ifland of Cj^v/w,
Diarbeker, or Alefopotamia, Gurgifian or Geor-
gia, Japan, the Ifland di Java, India, which
may be divided into three pilrts, viz.. .It;d:a pro-
perly fb called, or Indoflan, India beyond the
Ganges, and India on this fide the Cannes, the

Country of the Naimans or Kaimachitts, the

Alaldiv£ lllands, the M.ilucca Iflands, with O'
thers in the Indian Ocean, Perfia, the Philippine

Iflands, China, Syria, which comprehends the

Holy Land, the Ifle of Sumatra, Tartaria defer-

ta, anciently call'd Scythia intra Imauw, Great
Tartary, Tobhat or Thibet, formerly Scythia ex-

tra hnaum, and Mauralnahcr, anciently Sog*

diana.

A''
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Wilderneffes lying towards both the Poles without
the Bounds of both the Old and New World. The
Dunes, Hollanden and Engll^t have viewed the

Coails of them, and given them the names of £;<-

ropean Countries , but the inland Countries are

22
A!rka^ which i? a large Peninfuhi joynedto

the Continent by an Ifthmus ot 25 kiigues, is

bounded on the North ^mt\^t\^tMediterrmtm

Sea
i

on the Eaft with the /?f^Sea, and the 11th-

mus «f Suez., which jovns it to J^ui^ on the
< - r r- i, l- u

South with the Ir.dlan Ocean, and on the Welt yet unknown by reafon no Enrorans have hitherto

•^S t\^t AtUrnkk. It has been vanoufly divided pierced into them. The Northern Countries arc

at ditTerent times. The Romans divided it into ^/"f/^".^, ^^^'tween Js^ov^ZemhU and Green-

L Provinces vi^ Afrka propria or Proco^'Jula- I'Vrid, which reaches to the 80th degree of Latitude
;

S, SS, ¥i-;piM«./ij/-«-, Mairna.
^'^f«f,

, ^^o Miles trom //ZW to the North

y- C4.rricr,fts :iud M^nrkaniaTr^gkam: But and about the 60th degree of Latitude The South

this' div fion is to be underllood only of that part part of this Country was difcovered about the

of It which was under the lubjedion of the Rormru. end of the lait Century by Bajir,s Forhjher ind

v.alcmv divided it into 12 Regions, and accord- /IWj: and imce that time other Countries lying

inf to the Modern Geographeis it comprehends more Northerly have been difcovered,fome ofthem

thek following Kingdoms and Countries, vr^. under 74,75, 76, and 78 Degrees, as the Countries
ot Riiis, ^''O'j 3nd Edam, and fome Dntch ftiips

have gone as far as the 79th,to find out a Northern
PafTa^e to the Eall: Jndks: and having failed a
hundred leagues to the Eaft of Nova Zemhh,

^Eeypr, Abyffinui^ Barbary, anciently Mmrtu,

)iiaimd yJjrka propria, Biledidgend, anciently

inhabited bv^ apart of the Gcndi imdGaramames,

thi ComMi-v oi' the Cafresm Ethiopia i^jferior. Hundred leagues to ttie hiilt ot Nova Ze-ribb,

the Kingdom of Congo, Guinea, the liland of they found a Sea free from Ice, and good failing^

MagMar, MonomotApa, the Country of the mlomuch that they might fail very fecurely be-

Nerroe^i Nubia, Zaara, Z.t«^«ffe.-^r, the Iflands t^^ift Spitz.berg mANova ZpnbU, provided a

of Caae f^erde, the Canary Iflands, the Az-ores tit kafon W€re taken for doing it ; for the parts of

or fWr/^» lilands, ThelfleofSt. Thorns, that the Sea that are covered with Ice are thofe that lie

lies under the Line, and a great many more ot "ext the /hoar, which being mixed with frcft wa-

kfs note
^^ ^'^^ ^^^ '""'^^ ^^^^^^ frozen ; James Ifland lies

yW'aj is bounded on the Weft, with the between the Streights of 7/«^>« and i)^wVi iVfro

South or Pacifick Sea, on the South with the » ^/«, which was difcovered by the Engli/h in

Streiiihts of Magellan, on the Eaft with the the beginning of this Century ^ E/toteland which

Uorth Sea and on the North, with Lands that Ijes to the North of New France znA '^vn Albion

are hitherto very little known. It was firft dif- difcovered in the y&ir 1578 by Sir Eramis Drake,

covered by Chrippher Columhus, a Gemnefe, which is thought by fomc to be a part ofCali-

in the year 1492-, but about five years after it forma^
r> 1 •

received the name of Amerka, from one Amen- The unknown Countries lying towards the

CHS Vefpuccius, a Flarentin, who pierced far- South Pole, are,New G'«,»f/z to the Eaft ofthe y^o-

ther into the Country than the former had done, luccas, which was difcovered by y4«fo«;» «i"z:;r<^j-

It is divided into two great Peninfula's, fepara- mfS:a, a Spaniard, in the year 1528, and by

ted from one another by the Ifthmus of P^w^w^, moft part of Geographers taken for an Ifland;

which is about 17 leagues broad. North Amerka the Country oi Papons, which lies to the Weft of

comprehends EJioteland, Florida, Nem England, New Gwnea, and was difcovered by the Dutch

New Tork New France, New Spain, or the not many years ago ; New Holland, to the Soirdi

Kingdom o'f Mexico, {"comprehending the Pro- of the Moluccas, the Country of Cwcor^, whidi

vinces of Jneatan, Nicaragua, New Gallicia, tht Dutch, who difcovered it in the [year t6 18,

Afcchoacan, Guatimala, and Honduras^ New Ci^[t'landt van Eendracht ; the Country ofZ)i»zf,

Mexico yirginii, the Ifland oi California, the v/hkh AbelTifinan a Dmchman, difcovered in the

Ifland o^C;i^, the Ifland of ////p/zw/o/»r, the liland year 1642, and gave it that name in honour of

of Terra Nova, and a great many more compre- Antony Dime, Prefidentof their £rf/?-/i7/:/;>Com

-

bended under the name of v!/«rj/?<e. The Countries pany; Tierra Anjhal del ETpiritu Sante, which

h South America Ate, Bra/il, Carracas, Chili, makes a confiderabk ^iXt c^nhz Terra Anfiralls,

Guiana Magellanica, New AndaUiJia, New Gra- towards the foath part of the Pacifick Sea, and

nada Pdragiiaya,Parana,Paria,tht Country of P<i- difcovered by ^Pedro Ferdinand de Qniros, in

puian, the Kingdom of Peru, the Terra Firma, Ti- the year 1606. It lies North-Weft and Sooth-

eiraciel Fuego, Tucuman, &ndf^enez.uela. Eaft, about 15 or 16 degrees South latitude.

Concerning thofe Countries whereof the Coafts and has a great many Ifles of left note lying about

are only yet known, they are barren iDefarts and it*

CHAR
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CHAR VIII.

Containing the Defcription of the Celejtial and Terrejirial

Globes.

A
Globe or sphere is a round Body, contained

under one fuperfice, in the middle of

which there is, or fuppofed to be, a point

from which right lines being drawn to the fur-

fece, they are all eqiul one to another. The ufe and

defign or thefe Globes is to reprefent to us the

fabiick of the World, and this Earth upon

which we live ^ for the Celeftial reprefents the

Heavens with its luminous Bodies, in their true

fituation, order, and feeming Magnitude j the

Terreftrial reprefents the Earth, with all its feve-

ral Kingdoms, and Countries, Ifles and Seas.

And to the end that all thefe might be clear-

ly and dillinftly exhibited to our View, the

Aftronomers and Geographers have invented cer-

tain Circles, by which the Globes are divided,

and the feveral parts of them diftinguiflied one

from another. Of thofc things that belong to

the Globes, fome are common to both, others

peculiar to each. Of thofe that are common
to both, fome are placed without the fupejr-

ficies of the Globe, and others upon it. With-
out the Surface are,

1, The two Poles, one of which is called

the North or Artkk Pole, from the Conftella-

tions called in Greek "stpxTo/ (bears; ) the other

South or Antiirtick^ as being oppwte to the

former.

2. The brazen Aferidian, one fide ofwhich
being divided into degrees, and pafling through
the Poles, reprefenteth the true Meridian, this

fide ought always to be turned to the Eaft : and
It is divided into four times 90 Degrees-, of
which twice 90 begin to be counted from that

part of the /Equator that appears above the

HorizoNy towards both the Poles •, but the
other tvvo 90' Degrees begin to be counted
from either Polcj and end in the z/£qHator un-
der the Horizon.

S. The Wooden Horizon, the upper part
whereof refembles the true Horizon, and is di-

vided by divers Circles ^ the innermoft ofwhich
contains the twelve Signs of the Zodiack, each
of which is divided into thirty Degrees. Next
to thefe is the Julian Calendar and alfo the
Gregorian^ and both of them divided into months
and days: the former preceeding the other by
ten days : and fomctimes is added the Scdigeri^

a»^ with the names of the Months and Holy-
days, and the Golden number. In the out-
mofl part is to be feen the Circle of Winds,
or of the Quarters of the World, as they are
now term'd by Mariners.

4. The Horary Circle, divided intb twice
twelve hours

j
of which the Twelfth for Midday

points upwards, towards the Zenith, and the other
twelfth for Midnight, towards the Horizon

5
but both thefe twelfth hours ought to coincide
witli the Eaft fide of the Meridian, in fuch
manner, that the Pole carrying the horary In-
dex, may poflefs the Center, and the Index it
lelt, turned about with the diurnal Motion
may fiiew the hours before Noon in the Eaflern
femicircle, and thofe after Noon in the We-
itern.

5. The Quadrant of Altitude, made of trafs
and divided into ninety Degrees, or the fourtfj
part of a Circle, and fo fitted that one end
being fixed to the Zenith or Vertical point, it
may be moved and carried along the Convexity
<» the Globe to any point of the Horizon. In
this Quadrant are reckoned the degrees from
the Horizon upward to the Zenith or Vertical
point i and jt is thexrfore Jfometimes call'd the
Ferticd Circle,

6. The Mariners Compafs, which is fet ori
a Pedeftal, nnder the Meridian, and ferves to
adjuft the Glofce to the four Quarters of the
World, fo that not only the Horizon of the
Globe may anfwer to the Horizon of the world
but the Meridiari to the Meridian, and all the
Circles on the Globe to thofe in the Heavens.
Sometimes in the Celeftial Globe there is fist to
the Cardinal points of South and North the
Semicircle of Paption ^ which may be readily
elevated from the Horizon towards the Meridi-
an,

_
to any fituation : and ferves to Oiow the

beginnings of the twelve Houfes (as thevcall
'em) of the Heavens, which the Altrologers
ufe to diftinguifh by fix Circles of Pofition.

All thefe are to be feen without the Sur-
face of the Globes. And on the Surface it felf

are thefe following,

i- The
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1. The zy£^;ttato>-, called alio tiie c-yF.qni-ro-

Itial^ and {oinctimes the e^L\//iiciifl, becaufe

twice a year when the Sun in his annual ccuiTe

coineSj^ or feems to come there,...jlie. ciay-.and

iuglit are^equally long all the world over. It

u divided into 360 Degrees, which begin to

be counted from the Vernal Seftion of the E-

cliptick and ^Equator, or the beginning of A-
ricb, and are continued round tfie Globe tit]

you return to the fame point. " Through every

degree of this Circle, there is or fuppofed to

be, a Semicircle from one Pole to the ot|)er,

•which are called Meridians^ vi'.C'inlcs of'kbn-

piiulu on the Earth'; becaufe 'oii tlie " j-Equator

the Longitude of Places is reckoned. It divides;

the Globe uito two equal parts, «md is 90 de-
grees dilhnt from cither Pole.

2. Tlie Ecliptickv, .whieh-'li?§%,!fli(!iii.!y to

the, /Equator, and mutually cut each' u:h.'r in

two .<;p polite points. One -hAtf of thi? Circle

declines from the. /Equator tbwWds^'.tiie North
Pole, about the fpyce of aj'-degr-.- "'^'i- Min.
the other as much toward the South Pole, and
divide, the Globe into t\\i\Ndnh and Senth

Hem.ifpheres. The Zodiack and 'Ectiptick agree

in;j;bi^, that they liave . the fttVie Axis and the

Jame. Poles
i

but .differ in this- only, that the

EcUptick
.

:i^ a Circle in the middle of the Zo-
cliack'i without any latitude : and the Zodiack
jsj rather .h Zone, or fpace almolr 20 degrees

Jproad.
;^

it is .divided into twelve Signs, and
'eatjijof thefe into -30 degrees, as we have faid

;bie:^re;ii].theiGhapCer concerning the fphere.

v.; . :• r- -xjVt r.i.. '. .:. ':
: '-

''3. The two Tropicks, vi^i. of Cancer and
Capricorn j which are two Circles parallel to

the. ^Equator, • the former of which is removed
'^ "far from it as the Ecliptic k' is, i//^, 23 deg.

151. Min. towards the North Pole^ -the other, as

ip'any towards the South Pole. They bound the

Suns Excurfions from the /Equator towards
,the North and South, and enclofe theEcliptick

ion both fides.

™.. 4. The two Polar Circles, «j/'j:. -Artick and
Antartickj which are as far removed from their

refpedive Poles as the Tropicks are from the

j£q«ator. Thefe things which-we- have alrelady

flicntioned in this Chapter are- common to both
Globus, only the Ecliptick and Semicircle of
Pofition belong properly to the CelelHal ^ bftt

are added to the Terreltrial for the explaining,

particularly, thofe appearances that depend-on
tjie.annual Morion of the Sun. '

'

, -But thofe thiiigs which are peculiar to each

Globe, are, 1. Circles, . viz.. in the Celeftial,

the two Colures, and I the Circles of Latitude^

ill the Terrelh'ial, the Meridians, Parallels, and
Rhombs,' or .Points of the Compafs." 2. Repre-
sentations, particularly in the. Terreft rial Globe'

of the Earth and Seas ; which are the proper
fuiijcift of Geography^ in the Celeflial, of the

fixt Stars and Afterifms , or Gonitellations

,

vyiiich are formed of them, beiug in Number
48. 12 of which poflefs the Zodiack. There
are 21 Conllellations North from the Zodi-

ack, and
1 5 South from it. The firft are, Vr-

jin'f^tVdMc^iM 'to Geography.

fa A/.'ncr, Vrfa ALijor, Lracs, Ccpl.ci-s^ y.r-'

fiep^ylax, or Lcote.'^ Corona GnejJ'uty hJirthUs

in (ji-ihhas^ Lyra, Cyc/tus^ Caffuipeia, Pirjini,

qiiicnlm, Uelphu, Sagitta^ Aquila, Sapchil, . -

Hi, and Serpen!. The fecond are. Cetm, tn-
daniis, LepHS, Orion, Canis A/ajor, Ce.nis Ali-

nor. Navis A'go, tJycra, Crater, Covus,
Cehraimi, Lij}/is, Jra, Co) oua Aujirdh, FiJ-
cTs AitJfriuHi. '

Befides thefe 48 CondellaLions that arc cjn-
\ft)icupus to us^ .theSi\iii"e others oblervtd «fcb^
.tlie"oou'th Pole, to the number of twelve. 'i!iX.'

''J^hmuA; Grits, h.dus, A'iphias, I'avo, AnftTy
Hydrus, PaQer, Apits, Triquetrnm, A^hijca^

Chamdleof,'.

' The ^'^ LaShkj or- Mi\kfvji(f/-ti^7L b|^ad
white circle, encoiiipafliing' thf vvhoie'"''HcaVetii,

and extending it fell, umetimes with .a diiubl^

pal;!), but for the molt part wiih a fingle one*.

Some of the Ancients imagined,' th'.it this Circle
conlifted only of a cert;iiti Exhalat.o:) , hangiii'gin

•the Air ; but by tlie-ingcnious pl'kr'vations of this

Age, it hath been obtervcd ''to te an innumera-

ble heap of fix'd Stars, different in' Situaticni

and Magnitude; which being anly dilcerueU by
tbfe Tclelcope, are not tihiftUy 'reprefen^sci on
the Globe. '-^

V'*^, ' ' .'.•'', ^^'^

:. ., '.'.; v-'.j ''::- ' : : ;-;tA

After this fhdrt' Defcri'ptidii of the Globes,-

it will not be amifs to i'ubjoiu a Ihort account
alio of the way 'of . making Thele and Majps^
thatthe Reader may the more ea(ily and clear-

ly comprehend the ule and deiign of them, 7 he'

eafielt and itioli =e;;aft way to make a Tferre-

fti-ial Globe, is that whereby- the Points df- ji

Globe, reprefenting the fevera I places of the
Earth, are fixed- and determined from the Lon-
gitude and Latitude of every particnlarplace,

taken by obfervatiou : for if thole be once gi-
ven, the place it felf /half be reprelented by
a point upori 'the Surface of the Globe, of tht;

fame Longitude and '
Latitude. But becai!ie thii

Method would be both iiow and tronbidbme,
and is ieldoin us'd but when very lai^jc Globes
are made .for Piiiices or great Men who are
willing to fee'-at'tlie Charge, the ComtEoir Ar-
tificers takt' another way'; They iuppole iht
furfuce of the Globe to be divided iifto ri'^elve

equal parts by the Meridians draAvn irom Pole
to Pole. "Then upon a plain tlk-y delineate a'

figure like' tO' this tvcelUii part of the Globe,
tnclofed by two': Arches of a Circle ( vvhich-

prove afttiwards ' to be Senucivcles of the feve-

rSl Meridians ''of 'the Globe) and each of thefe

twelfth parts of the Globes lur/ate is again liit-

divided into lelTcr portions by the Meridians
which are conceivLd to pals through every de-
gree of the /Equator, and the Segments oc
Arches of the feveral Parallels. There is a tw.^IftH

part of the /Equnror m the n.iddle of ii:<§ fi-

gure, reptefented by a ifreight'-iine,' and the
Meridians meet -at' the Pofcs'Of- it. AfterwSrd^
they take any one Meridian Igi- the firfr, and'

fr6m it they c-ount the Degrees .'of the /Equator^
under ..xliis-; firii -meridian' tbey fee a n;ark for

^....: '-d: bsiiti ..» t:.a:i33ino! t
.

'•
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tiist place o^ the Earth, which their Tables of

Longitude fiippofe it to pals through-, fo th^

after they Ha,ve divided the vfiquator into 360

parts, beginning from this firft Meridian, they

may count the degrees of Longitude of each

place upon it, as they do thoCe of the Lati-

tude upon the Meridian, each Semicircle of

which is divided for that very end into twice

90 degrees, from the ^Equator towards each Pole.

This being done, the places of the Earth are

marked upon the feveral parts of thefe Plans,

according to their degrees of Longitude and

Latitude taken from Tables made by obfervati-

tion. After all this is done upon paper, they

engrave fo many Copper Plates in like manner,

from which they print off as many Copies

as they pleafe \ which Prints arc afterwards

pafted upon the Globes, fo as all their extre-

mities meet at the Poles •, though for the moll

part they reach no farther than the Polar Cir-

cles : and they make one piece to reprefent the

fpace contained within thefe Circles ; the appli-

cation of this one piece being eafier than to

make the extremities of all thefe twelve

Plans join together and meet exadly at the

Poles.

Maps are Reprefentations of the Globe, or

fome of its parts, upon a Plati^ and therefore

they are either Univcrl'al or Particular. The Uni-

verfal Map is that of the whole Eartb,and in it are

reprelented the Circles of the Globe ofthe Earth

and the feveral Kingdoms, Countries, Ulands

and Seas in it. The Circles are the fame as

J'ou fee in the Tcrreftrial Globe, viz.. i. The
^Equator and its parallels, which are 10 de«

frees diftant from each other, and are 16 in

lumber. The /Equator is reprefented by a
ftrcight line that lies along both fides of the

Univerfal Map, and is divided into 360 degrees.

180 ot which are on one fide of the (Map,
and as many on the other. 2. The Meridian
and its fecoudaries, in number 34. It furrounds

and is as 'twere a hemm round both fides of

the Map, fo that there feem to be two Meri-
dians, tho' really there is but one, and if the

Map is not round but fquare, then the Meri-
dians are reprefented as ftreight lines. In Geo-
graphical Tables or Maps the fecondaries of the
Meridian are lines like to Semicircles, drawn
through the ^Equator towards both the Poles.

3, The Zodiack is alfo fometimes defcribed on
thefe Maps, but more for ornament than ufe

4. The two Tropicks and two Polar Circles

:

and ufually the Rhombs and Seamans Compafs
are reprefented.

The Reprefentation of places, is the fame on
Maps, as on the Globe : and thefe are either more
confiderable, as Couutries, Iflands, Seas, Rivers ^
or lefs confiderable, as Mountains, Woods and
Rocks : and Cities alfo are diftinguiYhed by
their names. All thefe ought neceflarily to be exhibi-
ted : But there are other things which are added
more to pleafe. the eye, than for ufe, fuch as tiie Pi-
ftures of Birds, Beafts, and the feveral habits of
People, to denote the produft of thefe Countries,
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and the Iiabits that are ufisi by the Inhabitants-
Befides all thcle, in General Maps, arc repre-
fented alfo the five Zones, the four Quarters
of the World • the Amphifcii, Heterofcii, and
Ferijcuj the yimcea\ Pertaci^ and impedes •

and fome Maps have the Climates and Paral".
lels, and feveral other things reprefented upon
them. '^

Particular Maps are either greater or lefler •

the former are thofc of the four parts of the
World, -vi^. Europe, Afta, Africa, and Ameri-
ca

j the other are thofe of particular Kingdoms
and Countries, as England, France., Spain, Sic.
and upon thefe are delineated not only particu-
lar places, but alfo certain Circles and a fcale
of Miles. The great Circles, viz.. The /Equa-
tor and Meridian are not to be feen in the Map
of Europe, becaufe no part of it lies under the
itquator or firft Meridian; neither are the
Tropicks or Polar Circles reprefented in the
Maps of thofe Countries that do not lie under
or near to any of thefe ^ but inftead of the /E-
quator or Meridian lines parallel to thefe are
drawn, for finding the Longitude and Latitude
ot places : and thefe lines are drawn on the
Margins of the Maps, and are divided into a
proportionable number of degrees ; thofe that
reprefent the /Equator and are parallel to it
are drawn from Eaft to Weft, as thofe that
anlwer to the Meridian are drawn from South
to North : The former fcrves for finding
the .Longitude as the other for difcoverine
the Latitude. In fome Maps the fcale of Miles
IS fimple, that is contains only the Miles of fuch
a particular Country, of one kind : in others
It IS compounded, that is, has German, French
and Italian Miles, diftinguilhed one from ano-
ther. Cities are dillinguiflied from Towns, Towns
from Villages, Villages from Caftles, Caftles
from Monafteries, &c. by fuch marks as the
Artificer thinks fit : and ufually he affixes a
Table of them. Univerfities are commonly de-
noted by little Stars, Biiliops Seats by CrofTes
Forts by Turrets, &c. The Mariners Com-
pafs is alfo to be fcen in Ibme Maps for ad-
jufting them to the Quarters of the World.
The ufe of particular Maps is eafily known by
that of the Globe and general ones, as , i. By
the Elevation of the Pole and Longitude ofthe
place one may know in what Zone any Coun-
try lies. 2. The Longitude of any place may
be found by laying a thread or rule from the
top to the bottom of the Map, fo as it pafs through
the place. 3. The Latitude may be found by
laying the thread or rule from one fide of the
Map to the other Eaft and Weft, over the
place, whofe fituation you would know. 4. The
Map may be .eafily adjufted to the Quarters of
the World by the help of the Mariners Com-
pafs , or Meridian line. f. The diilance
of one place from another may be found
by the Compafs and fcale of Miles, or by a
thread extended from one of thele places to
the other, and meafuring the fame afterwards
upon the fcale of Miles. Thefe and a great
many more might be enlarged upon, but we

^ are
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arc unwilling to be thought tedious, and there,

fore rather choofe to refer thofe who have a

mind to be more fully informed in this mat-

ter to thofe Authors who have treated tuUy

on this fubjed, particularly r^remus, MriAms

MetiHS, Johau. de facro Bofco, and Gulttl-

mus Bleaiu

It would not have been improper in this place tb

j4n IntroduBion to Geography.

have faid fomething coiicerning the Nature and

Conftrudion of Maps ; but becaufe thefe cannot

be fully underflccd without the knowledge ofthe

Rules of Perfptdive; and there being few n ho

under ftandthefein any tolerable meafurc,we were

unwilling to difoblige the Generality of People,

who are apt to togle at things they have never

feen before.

G HAP
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OF the Name of Ewofe the Ancients cell many fa-

blusScories, andmakeitderiv'd fromacertam

Daughter of Agenor King ofFtenic;,r nam d Em o-

Mvvhom7«AfallinginLovewKh,metamor-

phizd himfelf intoaBull, andfwam vvith her on h.s Back

to the mand Creet or Candy. But a httle to paU'ite th'^

Fabe! the PoeticalPart is cakmgi|way by others, and he

Scorv told That one AjWtM a Cretan Captain, mak.ng

reft and fail'd with her in a Ship call d Tns Bull to crcer,

where he married her, and had Iffue Mms and RfcW.mj. «-

Zrwhom the Poets make two ot the Judges ot Hell.

Th ; RaDcrbY Hiftorians judged to have happen d about

JieYear ofthe World265o.1a the t.meot O.dem Judge

^^But' whether this Ladv, or any other particular Perfon,

or whether the CnallProv^ce'^^^^^^^
Name to this P^" ot the ^^^orld we mui^^^^^^^^^

Herodotm, is utterly ""k;°/";/"'IfS«u and at this

was deriVd, it was calld E"''"^;^XlSf 'EmV bv the

time /£««;. by xhtltahans and ^^ *
Jj^eS t K«/«^^^

French, and Eurofe by the
^^^fj}'^

^y the V<K^

or Alfiank, Frankoba hy the Geow^"^,^""^
'^

the reft of the People of Aju. ^^^^^
It is bounded on the North byJ [ ,-^ -^ ,-,„^ ^^j,,.

South by the.T/eAfe.T.:/.w»5e_^whc!aiv ^^^^._

on the Eaft by Af.a, fr^^^.^t/'d the ?./«/.l/xf<,;., or

p,/.,,o theE,mne or Black S.^ ^^iLn from the River
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ticude, and between the ytli and locth Degree ofl-onai-

tude,reckoning the lirft Meridian to pafs through tUe Ifland

of Tener'iffc ; and contains in breadth from the AVf/j C<ipi

to Cape Mcta^an in the Md c.?, about 2000 Miles : and inf

Jength from Cape St. Vir.csnt in the Weft, to the Mouth o
the KhcrOby in the Eaft about 5^00 Miles.

A!tho' Europe be the leaft of" the fjiir Partsof the World,
it IS Iiowever more coutklerable tlian any cf them ; being

much to be prefer'd for the Miidne's of the Air, the Fer-

tility ofthe Soi) throughout, the many Navigable Rivers,

the great plentyof Corn, Catte!, Wine and Oj-I, and all

things neccffary,not only for Suftenance, but even for the

Lu:!;ury of 'Human Lite; but efpecially for the Beaut)',

Strength, Courage, Ingenuity and Witdom of its Inhabi-

tants; the Excellency of their Governments, the Equity

of their Laws, the Freedom of their Subjefts, and which
furpatfes all, the Sanftity of their Religion.

Emnpe was Peopled after the Flood, as is generally be-

Iiev'd,by the Poftenty oijapbet, who came from the leffer

Afiit over the NeUefpont into Greece. ' Tho' others fay, that

thofe of Shem paiTlng by Land betwixt the Cafpian

Sea and the PrJus Msotii, v^ent thro' Tartary and Scythia .

into Scttidi.i., and thence afterwards into Frame, Germany,

&c. Whether of thofe two Opinions be moft to be cre-

dited, we i-:now not : But be tliat as it will, Europe hath

for many Ages been exceeding Populous, and her Inhabi-

tants Illnftrious for their Courage, Wifdom and Vertue
;

by which they Conqur'd the greateft part of 4/?^ and A-

frk.i, and made thofe Parts fiibjeft to the two Empires of

Greece and Rome. And in thefe latter Ages, almoft one

half of the Earth that was formerly unknown, hath been

difcover'd by Eiiropeans,iLXid. poffeffedby the Colonies they

liave fent thither.

The C H R I S T I A N R E L I G I ON is profefl

throughout all Europe, except that Part of it poffeffed by

the Turks. But by reafon of the Innovations made by the

Church of Rome, the Weftern Church is divided ; Italy,

Spain, France, part of Germany, and tlie Netherlands, with

Poland, ftill following the Doftrineofthe Chiurch of Rome,

whereas England, Scotland, Ireland, Denmark, Sweden,

Nintpay, great part oi Germany, the Vnited Provinces Smf-
ferland^dcc. have embraced the Reformation, andprofefs

the Proteftant Religion. And in Mufcovy, fome parts of
Poland , in W.dacbia, Moldavia, PodoUa, Volhinia, and

Greece, the Doftrine of the Eaftern or Greek Churct is

follow'd.

For Learning and Arts the Europeans have been moft re-

nownd : All the Scholaftick Sciences they have brought

to a much greater Perfeftion than either Afiaticks or Afri-

\:ins ever did : and the Invention and Improvement of

many ufeful and ingenious Arts, particularly Navigation,

is wholly owing to the Genius and Induftry of the Inhabi-

tants of this part of die World.

The Languages of Europe are many, but are all deriv'd

from thefe fix Original ones, viz. The Greek, Latin, Teu-

ton'c\ or Old German, Gothick. and Sclavonic^ ; different Dia-

lefts whereof, with accidental Additions, being the Lan-

guages of all the confiderable ?insoi Europe, except r<?r-

tary and Turk):

The Governments of Surope are ' moftly Monarchical,

but exceedingly more eafie and gentle than thofe of ^y?;?

and Africa.

In Europe are thefe Soveraign Princes and States, vi^.

The Emperoiir of Germany.

The Emperour or Czar of Mufcovf.

The Grand Seigneur or Emperourof the Tttrks-

The King of Great Britain.

The King of Spain.

The King of Fraacel

The King of Portugal.

The King oiSrveden.

The King ai'Denmark-

Tiie King of Poland,

The King of Hungary,

The Pope.

Six Republicks, vix. i. TheState of Femce ; 2. The States

General of the Vnited Netherlands
; 5. The Cantons of

Swifferland
; 4. The Grifons ; 5. The Republick cf Genoa,

And <5. TheRepublickofii;cc.?.

There are befides thefe, no lefs than 500 Subaltern So-
veraign Princes in Getrnany, Italy, tkc. who tho' they are

Tributaries or Feoffees to the Empcrour, or fome other Su-
periour Prince, have Supream Authority in their own E-
ftates : Ot thefe there are both Spiritual and Temporal.

Of the Spiritual the moft confiderable are.

The Grand Mafter of Malta.

The Grand M:xfter oftbeTeutonick Order in Germany.

The Three Spiritual Eleftois of the Empire, w^. The
Archbifliops of Mentz., Triers and Cologn.

The Archbifliop of 6'rf//i?:iH% and 22 Biftiops in C?fr=

many.

TheGrand Prior oi Malta, whoisalfocall'djThe Grand
Prior oi Germany.

Several Abbots, whereof the Abbot of Fulda in Germany

hath the largeft Territory.

Several Provoftics of the Church, whereof the moft
confiderable is that of Berchtelfgaden.

Of the 'fcmporai Princes there are

Five Eleftors of the Empire, vi^. The Duke" of Bav.t-

via, the Duke of Saxony, tlie Marquis of Brandenburg, the

Count Palatine of theKWne, and the Duke of Hanover.

An Arch-Duke of Auflria.

A Great Duke of Tufc.tny.

Many Dukes ; the moft confiderable whereof are

The Dukes of Savoy, Mantua, Modena, Parma, Sic. in

Italy.

The Dukes oiWurtemburg, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Hoi-

ftein, Lawenburg, Weimar, &c. in Germany. And
The Duke of CurlandiXv Poland.

Several Marquilfes, viz.

Of BadtTi, Dwrlach, Ohnfpach, and Culembach in GcT'

many.

Several in Italy, vvhofe Eftates are of fmall Extent.

The Landgraves ofHeJJeDarmftat.

Several Princes, whereof the moft confiderable are

The Princes oi Orange, Anhalt, Dombes, Monaco, Solfark

and Cafliglione.

Divers Counts, the principal whereof are

The
,
Counts Naffaw, Furftenberg, Eaft-Frixeland, Hohtn-

zollexen, Arenberg, &c.

Befides thefe, there are

The Cham of Tartary.

The Waiwoods oiTranfilvania, Walachia, Moldania and
the Vkraine.

And the fmall Repubhcks of Geneva and Ragufa.

The Divifion of Europe into its different Regions is al-

ready fct down in the Introduilion, and will be feen more
particuliirly in the following Defcription of them.

BRIT-
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BRITAIN, Britannia, in General,

I{^ITA I N, an Ifland large, populous and be fo confiderable, that in their Writings they call'd

fruitful, is, in Longitude, about 1 5 Degrees ic Infula magna - a<nd Cafar went yet higher, boafting,
and 5 o Scruples ; and in Latitude , in the That he had found another World. By the belt efti-

Norch-pavt 59 Degrees, 40 Scruples j but mate that can be taken, 'tis computed at abouc
in the South about 50 Degrees and 10 1836 miles in compafs, vis^. from Cathntfs to the

Scruples. Among the Ancients it was look'd upon to Land's-end, 911. from the Lands-eiid to the /^enti/h-

B
^ foreUndf



ENGLAND,
forekrk, 32»1 and from thence all along the Eaftern-

coaft tb c'(i?Z>.7ff/?,about 704. The Ancients differ ex-

ceedingly in their accounts of this matter, but their

Authority is not much- to be heeded- : For few of

thofe Writers knew the Ifland,and thole that did,had

not yet fnch a near acquamtance with it,as to take its

Dimenfionswith a tolcreble exadnefs.

The FORM of it is Triangular, the Lands-end,

the Kjntijh-foreland and C.itlmrfs, (hooting out into fo

many Promontories, and making the three Corners.

It's Bound, the Sea, has feveral Names, adapted to

the feveral Shores .- On the North , 'tis called the

Nonhern-fea ; on the Weft, the Lipfca; on the

South, the Channel; and, on theEaft, the German-

Ocean. This advantage of the Sea furrounding it, as

'ris a Security againft Enemies, fo alfo againft the vi-

olent Colds to which the Climate would be other-

wife expos'd : It fupplies us both with Peace and

Health. For the Tides andconftant Motions of the Sea

fend us in a foftning fort of Vapour whicli qualifies

the natural Iharpnefsof the Air, even to that degree,

that in fome parts of France and Italy they feel more
of the Winter than we in England.

The SOIL does, in a great meafure, owe its

Fertility to the fame caufe ; the Vapours not only foft-

ning the Air, and by that means nourifhing every

thing that grows, but alfo furnilhing us with er.fie

Showers in their proper Seafons. Infomuch,that our

Anceftors had a fancy, that this muft needs be the

Fortunate IJlands, fo much talk'd of by the Ancients
j

as having of all others the beft claim to thofe agree-

able Pleaiures and Delights,with which they furnifli'd

that happy place, I know not whether it was nor

more the Courage and Vigour ( obferv'd to be in

thefe Wefterly Inhabitants ) than any natural Caufe,

which gave rife to that Opinion, That the farther

Weft, the Conftitutions were more firm and the

Cou'age greater.

That part of the Ifland which lies toward the

Weftern Ocean, is mountainous, as in Cornvpa/l,l4^.iks, .

and alfo many Tp^ns o( Scotland ; but the inner Trads '

are geTCrally a plain, champain Country, abounding

witbCorn and Paftuve.The nioft remarkable MOUN-
TAIN, is that continu'd Ridge which runs from

South to North, dividing , as it were , the whole

Ifland into the Eajl and PPcft parts, and is by Writers

call'd the EngUlh Apcnnine.

The I S LA N D S lie round it in great numbers
j

fome fing!e, as the J/?e of Wight, the IJle of Man, &c.

others as it were in Clnfters , as the Cajfitcrides, the

Orcfides, and other little Slips that are fcatrer'd all

along '.he Craft of Scotland. It has on all fides '.'ery

convenient Harbours , and is accommodated with

navigable Rivers in abundance , which convey the

Ricl'cs of the Sea and of Foreign Nations into the

very heart uf the Kingdom. Of all the reft, thefe

three are by far the moft confiderable j the Thames,

the Severn, and the Humber , which carry along with

them into the Sea vaft numbers of leifer Ri^e^s.

Their courfe, with the Towns and Cities they touch

upon, are better reprefented in the Map, than they

would be by an enumeration of Particulars.

The INHABITANTS of the feveral Parts,

are of a different original. Thofe of Ccrnwall and

r-f-^i/w arc in a great meafure the Pofterity of the

ancient Britains, who, upon the Invnfions firft of the

PiEls and then of the Saxons, betook thanfelves to

tRofe mountainous corners and out-skirts, and have

evei: fince maintained both thcmfelves and theLr Lan-

gliage too, againft the mixture of Foreigners. Of

^5p l«te years indeed, the Cornijh are come over to the

£h^/^ modes and ways of Living, and have begun
to lay afide their ancient Tongue ; which cannot per-

haps be more plaufibly attributed to any one thing,

than the great number of Reprefentatives they return

to Parliament ; for whom 'tis natural to carry back

with them the Humours and Inclinations of the Court,

and, at their return, to fe^t'e thcmfelves in a method
of Living agreeable to the Entertainments they meet
with in their time of Attendance . But the IVclch

have no fuch entercourfe with the polite parts of the

ICingdom ; and fo keep on in the old Channel, both

as to Cuftoms, Language,and other Circumftances of

Life. The Scots are originally Irlfr, but not with-

out a mixture of Pids , who (tho' they were fubdu'd

by the former, and fell under their Government

)

could not yet be entirely cut oft', any more than the

Conquer'd ulually are in other Kingdoms. Bede and
cur other Hiftoiians are very clear and pcfirive in the

matter, That the Weft-parts of Scotland were Peopl'd

from Lel.-.nd ; and the Jr;7^,which istheir Language,

puts it beyond all dlfpute : But the exadt time when
this fliould happen, is a point the Learned ftill differ

about, while the Natives are conccrn'd for theirown
Antiquity, and their Neighbours do not love to fee

them run up their Original tco high. As for the reft

ofthelfland, tho' the Bn>/z/?ij- were for many hun-

dred years in full pofleffion, and after that the f^m.nis

made a confiderable figure among us
; )et we can-

not well imagine there is much of the Blood of either

Nation among us at this day. The Britains indeed

may with fome reafon A'alue thcmfelves upon their

defcent from the Romans, with whom, in fuch a vafl:

compafsof time, they could not but have frequent

Inter-marriages, and fo incorporate thcmfelves as it

were into one People. This they may infiffe upon,

and by fuch a ftcp be carried to the Trojans
,

( whom
they are fo fond of) with more reafon and lels vanity.

But whoever confiders, how the Foreign Wars under
the later Emperors clear'd this Ifland of the F^omans,

5 and how the prevailing power of the Sa.xcns fwept
off the mifcrable Britains-, will have but a mean opi-

nion of our Title to a Defcent from either. 'Tis true,

vve have more of the I^man Language to fhew than

the Britains, but we had it at fecond hand only from
the Normans ; whereas, the Remains they produce
have been deriv'd to ihem from Age to Age, ever

fince their mutual Correfpondence with that People,

So that the Saxons are as far as we can go with any
tolerable prob;;bi!ify ; and they , along with the

Danes ( who for many years over-ran the whole
Kingdom) and the Normans { who conquer'd it ) arc

the great Ingredients of our Inhabitants at this

day.

And as we arc a mixture of the Northern Nations
and of the French or Norman j fo we feem to retain

fomething of the HUMOUR and TEM P ER
of both , keepir.g a mean between the tv>'o. The
French-man is brisk, gay and airy ; the Hollander and
German is unad:ive,heavy und unweildy j the E7iglifh-

man has neither fo much of the firft Qiialities as to

carry him to Levity ; nor of the fecond, as make him
fairly chargeable with Dulnefs. His Fancy does not
out-run his Judgment, rm his Judgment drown his

Fancy. This difference is very remarkable in two
particulars. War and Learning. In the firft , what
more notorious than the flownefs of the German, the

quicknefsof ihe. French, and the fettl'd Courage and
Conduct of the Englijl}? In the fecond, nothing is

more apparent, than the Bulks of Ledures , and
Comments, and Common-places, that the firft have
given usj the little Whitnfeys and pert Effaysthat we

have
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have had from die fccond ; and the folid Argument

and fubftancial Macccr whicli the laft have font into

the World. The French, 'tis true, ha\G done great

Honour to Learning,under the protedlion of a Princej

who has eftablifli'd a more laftlng Name, by his emi-

nent Patronage, to chat , than by the progrefs of his

Arms. But they have this advantage, that their Lan-

guage has fetd'd it fcif in moft parts of Europe, and

conveys thcutmoll extent of their Learning , as far as

it reaches. Could but our Enfliflj Tongue propagare

it fclfinto as many Corners of the Worid, or would

the great Men among us make thcmfclves Matters

of the I^man Style, and lo pen their Difconrlcs in a

Language univerlally known , our Books would un-

doubtedly make their own way : They would carry

Inftnidion abroad, and bring Reputation to our own
Kingdom, Our Divinity, particularly, as it is gr.ave

and fubftantial, fo it is much courted and admired by
Foreigners; infomuch, that of lace years we have had

great numbers of Germans, Sweeds, Danes, and other

Nations, who have travell'd into EngLmd w^on no o-

tjier defign, but to inform thcmfclves in our methods

of Preaching, and by learning the Language to be ca-

pable of receiving prolit by our Writings.

The State of RELIGION, lo far as we have any

Hght from Hiftory , is in (hort thus. When Julius

Cicfar came over, his fhort ftay and fmall cofrefpon-

dence with the Natives gave him little opportunity

of informing himfelf in their Affairs. But when he
obferves, that fuch of the Gauls as defired to be inftru-

(iled in the Rites and Difcipline of the Druids, came o-

ver into Britain for that purpolc, 'tis plain that this was
the Religion of the place. Nor need we build only

upon that hint, atcer he has told us how at that time

'twas a current Opinion, that the Dilcipline of the

Druids came original y out of Bri>,tj«,and was thence

tranfplanted into Gaul. This was their Religion, till

the plantation of Chriftianity ; for which their old

Perluaiion (vvhich taught 'em to believe One God, and
the Immortality of the Soul) may leem in ionie mea-
fure to have made way. How early it was incroduc'd,

is a point which has been much difputed among the

Learned. Some will have it, that Jofevh of Arima-
thea fail'd from Gaul, and preach'd Chriftianity a-

mong them: But that, in feveral particulars, looks

too like a piece of Monkilli Forgery. The general

Tradition is, that, at King Lucius's requeft. Pope
Elutherus fent oxer FJuthanus and Mediianus to preach
Chrift J an Opinion which is handl'd at large by Arch-

bifliop Vjher and Dr. StilUngfleet. The latter of thefe

is enclin'd to have Chriftianity very eafly inthis Ifland,

proving it to ha\ e been planted by no lefs Hand
than that of S. Paul. The Pvcafons alledg'd by the

particular Patrons of thefe ConjeAures, are too ma-
ny and too large for this place : The Authors them-
felves have deliver'd em at large. Upon the invafi-

on of the Saxons, Chriftianity was confin'd to that

poor comer which was the flicker of the Britains,

and nothing but Paganifm prevail'd amongft that

warlike Crew ; till Pope Gregory fent over Auftin
the Monk, who, by his indefatigable Induftry laid

fuch a foundation for Chriftianity, that his Succeflbrs

gain'd ground apace, and in ibme years propagated
it over the whole Nation. Such was the pious Zeal
of thofe times, that Religion quickly receiv'd en-

couragement from all Hands, and Kings and Princes

honour'd it with Religious Houfes and Churches in

|reat niunbers. Thus it went on without ' Interrup-

tion, till the Danes broke in upon'them •, who, from
an innate barbarity and hatred to Religion, as well

as a thirft after the Wealth and Riches of thole holy

Places, fpar'd none of them that lay in their wav, but
burnt and plunder'd whatever they came near. Upon
an accommodation w ith that People, it reviv'd and
grew mightily ; io that Englayid, for number of I^ti-

glous Houfes, was perhaps as confiderable as any part

\)i Eurojic. Till King He7iry the Eighth by Adt of

Parliament had them diflblv'd , when (quitting his

fubjedfion to the See of Home) he made a Reforma-
tion of the Corruptions that had crept in among us,

and cftablilht the Proteflant I^ligion.

The lirft L A N G U A G E in this N.ation, wns

Britifh,-w\^\.dn (as the People and Religion) was d!i\cu

off by the Conquerors, and fucceeded by that of the

Saxons. By the Daniflo Invafions, a mixture of that

Tongue crept in among U.S; but did not caule any

confiderable Alterations, efpeeially as to the Fund.i-

mentals, wherein they agree pretty much. But the

Norman Conqueror, fo foon as he was fectl'd in his

new Territories, quickly difcourag'd both ; and (uo
ceeded lo well in his endeavours to eftablilh the Nor-

man, that before the end of Henry the Second, (what

by contradlion of the Old and interpolations of the

New) we find the true native Saxon quite moulded

into another form. For how ftiould it be otherwife?

Their publick Pleadings were in French , French was

the Language of the Court , and Children were to

learn no other Tongue. Thus, by degrees, (partly

by reafon of a fondnels we have always cntertain'd

for French Fopperies, and partly becaule of a harfli-

nefs that has been ftill fancy'd to run through our

own Language) our Anceftors have endeavour'd to

fupply and refine it from the French, and every Age
has been bringing in new Words , new Phrafes, and
new Dialeifts. So that now it makes a very great

figure in our common Converfation and Writings;

tho' we may ftili fafely affirm, That the moft full

and fignificant Words in ufe among us, are the re-

mains of the old Native Stock. And as it has been

an unaccountable Levity in our Anceftors to atfcct

Foreign Commodities when they had more fubftantial

Wares at home ; fo would it becoitie their Poftcrity

to look back ioto^the Ruins of their original 1 an-

guage, and try whether they cannot meet with ex-

prcllions of a ftronger meaning, than the loofe and

verbal Harangue of our Neighbours , agreeable in-

deed to the Humour of an effeminate Nation, but

by no means fuited to the mafculine Genius of the

Englifh. This way of reftoring our old Words has

been of late pracitis'd, with good fuccefs, by an emi-

nent Author.

SECT. II.

Of the ancient State ^/BRITAIN.

The name Britannia and Infahe Britannicx were

of a large extent among the Ancients, and us'd fome-

times to fignifie all the Iflands lying in this Wefteni

part of the World. But to reftrain them to the more
limited acceptation: Britain (as I obfeiv'd before)

was fo little known to "Junius C^efar, that, as one fays.

He rather y7;?«)'J it to the I^tnans then fubjedcd it

to the Empire. So that his accounts of it are fliorc

and lame, rather taken from report than any cenain

knowledge he could have of their Affairs, He tells

us, That all the Sea-coafts o\er againft Gaul were

peopl'd from that Country, bur that the inner parts

were Aborigines, or fprung out o* the Ground ;

which is a, fair Confeflion that he knew nodiing o'
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the matter. Had he drawn the In-landers from the

fame Original as he did the Sea-coafts, he had light

upon that by Conjedure which after-Ages have

found reafon to advance into an eftablifh'd Opinion.

The Britift: Language is fo much of a piece with the

old Gaulijh (as near as we can judge by the broken

remains that are left us of this latter ; ) the Cuftoms

of both Nations were fo alike ; and 'tis likewife fo

very natural to imagin, that after the propagation of

Mankind, in their progrcfs Wellward and their queft

after new Countries, out of Gaul they (hould come

over into Britain, lying within Sight j that an im-

partial Judge cannot ftick in this point. Let it fuffice

here barely to have recited the common Heads from

\which the Arguments for this Opinion are fetched
;

efpecially fince the great Oracle of our Nation , Mr.

Camden, has prov'd every Pardcular with fuch a

ftrength of Reafon and Judgment as puts the matter

beyond Difpute. I know the Britnins are very

proud of their original from the Trojans, and would

fain have Brutus to have left his Name to the whole

O^' Ifland ; but the fame Author has confidered their pre-

tences to that Tide fo ex.idHy, and convinc'd them

fo fully of their Miftakc, that if any thing could,

'

nothing need to be added to what he has left us.

Claudius was the next Man that came among us,

who by his own Conduifl and that of Aulus Plnutius,

made bis way into the more inward parts of the

Ifland, by the defeat of the Britnins. After thefe,

Velpnfi.m, Publitis Ojtorius , and Paulimis Suetonius ,

prov'd very troublefom to the Inhabitants , who all

the while omitted no opportunities of returning their

kindnefs , by furprizing the Roman Legions , en-

tring into Confederacies againft their new Gover-

nors, and more then once breaking out into adhual

Rebellion. But it %vas Agricola , who under Vefpa-
^

fwi, Titus and Domitian, gave the finilhing ftroke

to the Conqueft of Britain ; not by the fame methods

which his Predeceffors had us'd, Hardlhips and Seve-

rities, but by the more gentle ties of an obliging Hu-
mour. 'Tis true, he was almoft continually enga-

ging one Party or other of them, for eight years to-

gether ; but unlefe his good Temper had feconded

this fuccefs of his Arms , though he might quell

them for the prefent, yet he had left them in an en-

tire hatred to their Roman Lords, and a full refolu-

tion to take up Arms upon the firfl opportunity.

By which means, the Suppleis neceflary to defend

the Garifons, would have coft the Romans more than

all the Revenue of the Ifland was worth. But he

obferv'd, he had a ftubborn morofe People to deal

with ; a Nation that was inur'd to all kinds of Hard-

{hip : ::nd therefore inftead of Threatnings (which

could not work upon them) he betook himfelf to

artificial Infinuations, and began to encourage the

I{oinan Cuftoms and Modes of living. This foftn'd

them by degrees, and melted them into Idlenefs and

Luxury ; fo that in a ftiort time, he had par'd off

that averlion to the Romans, and happy was the Man
that could imitate them moft.

To the Romans fucceeded the SAXONS, who came

over upon this occalion. In the Reign of Valentinian

the Younger, the Neceffities of the Empire abroad,

had oblig'd the Romans not only to recall moft of

their own Forces out of Britain, but alfo to deprive

the Ifland of her own native Strength by their fre-

?uent Levies. The Scots and Pids ( two Warlike

eople) laid hold of this opportunity to plunder the

Frontiers, and make in-roads into the Territories of

the Britain:, who by this time were quite dif-

fpirited by Slavery, and had fuffer'd their old native

Courage to dwindle into Eafc and Cowardife. In

this condition, all the refuge they had, was to fly to

the I{cnians, who had neither left them Forces to

prot&fl them, nor ( which is worfe ) a manly refc-

lute Spirit to fland upon their own Guard. The I{p-

nians were too warmly engag'd nearer home, to re-

lieve them ; upon which they fend the fame requeft

to the Saxons, who had convinc'd them of their Cou-
rage, by their frequent Piracies upon our Coafts

,

even while the Romans continu'd among us. So that

we find under the later Emperors, the Comts Littoris

Saxonici, or Count of the Saxon Shore, to have been

a (landing Officer, whofe bufinefs it was to guard

the Sea-coafts againft their In-roads and Depredati-

ons. Upon this application, they come o\xr, repel

the Enemy, and are mightily pleas'd with their new
Quarters, efpecially being a little ftraitn'd at home.
In (hort, they begin to lay hold on all occafions of a

Quarrel with the Britains
,
pretend they had not

ftood to their Terms ; and carry on their Defigns fo

fuccefsfully, that they never defifted till they had Ba-

nifh'd the old Inhabitants, and made themfclves Ma-
ftersof the grcateft parr of the Ifland.

The D^Nfi' about the year 800, though they had
not fo fair a pretence of coming over, yet by main
force edg'd themfelves in among the Saxons, and us'd

them much at the fame rare as that People had done
the Britains. They robb'd and plunder'd, till they

had forc'd them to a Compofition, and had Lands
afllgn'd them in feveral pans of the Kingdom.
Nor would they be content with this ; but made fre-

quent Incurfions into their Neighbours Territories,

which occafion'd the railing of that fort of Tax call'd

Danegelt, a Bribe to keep them from overrunning

the Kingdom. But neither did this do. Their Info-

lence was fuch, that the Eng/ijh could not long bear

it ; fo, entring into a fecret Plot, they made a gene-

ral havock of them in one fingle Night, putting them
all to the Sword. At this, Suef!o, King of the Danes,

was highly enrag'd, and to revenge the Injury, inva-

ded England with a ftrong Army, and pcffelfed himfelf

of the Crown; which was enjoy'd only by four Kings
of that Race, and then return'd to the Saxons.

Scarce had the Saxons recover'd their ancient

Rights and Government, bur they fell into a worfe
Confufion, upon the Death of Edvcard the Confeflbr.

He was an ealie Prince, and rather enclin'd to attend

the Duties of Religion than the Secular Affairs of his

Kingdom. Leaving no Iffue behind him, the Title to

the Crown came to be contefted by two very power-
ful Parties, who yet had neither of 'em a right to it;

for Edgar Atheling was the only Man then living of
of the Saxon Line. But Harold Earl Godwin's Son,

took advantage of his tender years, and poflcfTed him-
felf of the Throne. fJ'7lliamDvLkc of Normandy, af,

terwards ftiled the Conqueror, took thefe proceedings

very heinoufly, imagining, that by his relation to that

Family, by virtue of the Confcffor's Promife when he
was banifli'd into Normandy, and alfo Harold\ obliga-

tion to fee it difcharg'd, he had fairer pretentions

than any other. Whereupon he landed with a pow-
erful Army, Conquer'd the EytgU/lo in a fet Battle,

(wherein Harold was flain) and immediately took pof-

feffion of the Government.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

The Civil Government <?/ B R. I T A I N.

Of the Adtniniftratlon of the ancient Britains, we
have thefe two general Heads left us by Julius Cj<far,

That in times of Peace, the Druids had the Condudt
of all Civil Affairs ; and in times of War they chofe

fome one of remarkable Courage to be General of
their Forces , upon that Expedition. The Romans
Govern'd it by their Proprcctors and other Sub-ordinate

Officers, who were to adt according to Inftrudions

from Home, and had fomc Legions ready for their

defence upon any emergent occafion. But the Saxons

as they gain'd Ground, fettl'd fo many diftindt King-
doms

J which upon their Entire Conqucft, amounted
to Seven, and ha\e been (ince ftil'd the Saxon Heptar-

chy. The names of them, with their Extent and Ju-
rifdidion, are as follows

:

5:

I .The Kingdom of "f
The Coun-

Kent contain d 3 ty of

1. The Kjn^dom')
,

of the South- V^'-'f^"""-

Saxons contain d )
''" "^

2.The Kingdom of y ^, „
%/.. E^ft-AnglcsC^^-'f^r-

, • . ,
° C ties of

contain a \

Kent.

,. jSuflex

4. The Kjngdom~)

ofthe Weft-Sax- S^^-'f
^°"'^-

ons contain d j ties of

5. The Kjngdoml ,

^ o/Northumber-S>T/-'fC»f-
^ \2,ndi contain d \ ^'" "^

6. The Kjngdom") ^, „
cftheEzA^ix-y^^^"""
ons contain d J ^'"'^

7. The Kingdoin") ^, _
of MQ-dicon-y^"^T
tain'd S """-^

"S Surrey.

( Norfolk

J Suffolk

'S Cambridge , with
C the Jfle of Ely.

^Cornwall
Devon

I Dorfet

Somerfet

I Wilts

Hants
"Berks.

''Lancafter

York
Durham

. Cumberland

j
Weftmoreland
Northumberland

I

and Scotland to

the Fiyth of E-
lU denburg.

CEifex
-jMiddlfex , and

^ /"?r^ o/Henford-
*^ fhire,

''Glocefter

Hereford

Worcefter
Warwick
Leicefter

Rutland
Northampton
Lincoln

Huntingdon
*» Bedford

Buckingham
Oxford
Stafford

Derby
Shroplhire

Nottingham
Chefter, and the

other fart of

^Hertfordlliire.

But though thcfe were diftin(5t Kingdoms, yet ftill

there was a face of Monarchy in the Nation ; and
the Prince that was moft Powerful of the Seven, ge,
neraliy Lorded it over the reft, as if they had been
only fo many Tributary Kings. For they were con-
tinually at War one with another, and the Conque-
ror always taking the Dominions of the Enemy into

his own Kingdom , they all came at lall into that

of the Weft-Saxons , under King Egbert ; who by a
publick Edicft, order'd the whole Kingdom to be
ftil'd EngU-land,which we have now contracted into

Eng/and. One of his Succeflbrs, prcfendy upon this

took the Title of f^ing of Great Britain, and another
that of Monarch of all Albio?;.

The Succejjlon of our RngliJI) Monarchs from
Egbert, is thtfs :

Came to the Crown.

EGbert
S. Ethclmlf,

Ethelbnld,

Ethelbert,

Ethelrcd,

Wilfred,

Edward the Elder,

Athetjlan,

Ed?nund
Eldred,

Edwin,
Edgar,

S. Edward, Martyr,
Ethelred,

Edmund Irotijide,

837
857
858
863

873
900

925
940
946
953
959
975
978
1016

The Danifli Race.

Canutus,

Harold,

Hardicnute,

1017

1037
1041

The Saxons Re-pofTefs'd,

S. Edward,
Harold,

1045
1066

The Normans,

William the Con-
queror,

William ^ufus,

Henry I.

Stephen,

1066

1087
uoo
H35

The Saxcn Line Re-
ftor'd.

Henry IL
Hichard I,

1154
I189

John,

Henry IIL
Edward \.

Edward II.

Edward IIL

Richard II.

1199

1172

1307
1316

1377

The Lineof L<««c^e?-.

Henry IV.
Henry V.
Henry VL

1399
1411
1422

The Line of Tork,

Edward IV.
Edward V.
Hichard III.

1460
148?
1483

The Families United.

He7iry VII.

Henry VIII.

Edward VL
Q. Mary,

Q. Eli:(abeth,

1485
1509
1546
1553
1558

Union of the Kingdoms.

James I.

Charles I.

Charles IL
James IL

WILLIAM III.

and

M^i^^riL

1603
1625

1648
1685

1689

The
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The King is Supreme! n all Caufes , both Ecclefi-

ajiical und Civil ^ having the fame Power, in Mat-
ters relating to the Chinch, that the Pope had , be-

fore this Ifland difown'd his Jurifdi<5tion under Hemy
the Eighth. But yet he cannot ennd: Laws fingly

and by himfelf, but muft have the Concurrence of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and of the Com-
mons aflembled in Pnrli<iment, before any thing can

pafs into a Law. The Parliament docs nor meet but

upon the more weighty Affairs of the Kingdom, and

are both call'd and diffolv'd at the King's Pleafure,

who is fnppos'd to be Judge of the Exigencies of the

Nation. This is the Supreme Court, wherein Cau-
fes are finally determin'd, and from which there lies

no Appeal ; whereas, Appeals are made to this firom

the other Courts.

I The chief Couits are, i . The Kjngs Bench , fo

call'd, becaufe the King us'd to fit there in Peifon
;

but now adminifters Juftice by a Lord Chief Ju-
Jtice, and three more Judges , or as many as he

^ fliall think fit. 2. The Common Pleas ( from deter-

mining Pleat between Subject and Subjedt ) confifts

of a Lord Chief Jujiice of the Common Pleas , and
'^ three Other Judges to affift him.

-i. The Exche<jucr

(from a Table at which they fat
;
) where all Matters

ijelonging to the King's Revenue are determin'd by
the great Officers and Judges belonging to it, W;;;.

The Lord Treafurer, the Chnncellor of the Exchenucr,
-) the Chief Baron . and four other Barons. 4. The

Chancery, (fo call'd from fitting within the Rails or

Chancels ;) inftituted to moderate the Rigour of the

Law, which by reafon of an infinite number of un-
forcfeen Circumftances that attend a great many
Caufes, is too often Oppreflion and Injuftice. Hi-
ther, therefore, they make their Appeals, who think

themfelves injur'd by the Letter of the Law : And
if it appears that they have Equity on their Side, the

Judgments given upon ftrid Law are re\ers'd, and
the Parties reliev'd. In this Court is the Lord Chan-
cellar, or Lord Keefer of the Great Seal, and twelve

Mtjiers of Chancery, as Afleflbrs, the chief whereof
,<^ is the tsjefer of the Hells . 5. The Court of Admiral-

ty, where Sentence is given in Marine Affairs, by the

(T Admiral of England, a Judge, two Clerks, G'f. 6.The
Court of [{cquefls ( from the Petitions recciv'd there

)

managed by the Lord Privy Seal, the Majlers of
the I(equejls

, a Clerk , and two or three Attor-

neys.

The Court of fVards and Liveries ( from taking
Cognifance of the Caufes of Minor's) and the Court
of Star.Chamher ( which was chiefly to reftrain the

Exorbitances of Great Men, and puniih Mifdemean-
ors, G?c-.) are both abolifh'd,

Befides thefe Courts, the King , for the Eafc of
the Subjed:, fends down two Judges into each Coun-
ty ; the one of Life and Death , and the other of
'Niji Prius , who are to determine Caufes without
putting the Parties to the Trouble and Espence of
giving Attendance at the Superior Courts 5 except
where the Cafe is weighty and difficult , and then it

is referr'd to a Trial at i^'ejiminfter : And as thefe

Circuits were contriv'd for the Eafe of the Nation in

general ; fo for the Peace and good Government of
each particular County, the King has Lord Lieu-
tenants, whofe Care it is that the State fuffer no Da-
mage. Each County alfo has it's Sheriff, who is to

get up the Publick Revenues, to attend the Judges,
to take care that fuch as are condemn'd be duely "ex-

ecuted, CJc. And feveral Jujlices of the Peace, who
may Commit for Felonies, Treffajfts and other Mif-
demeanours.

Before the Conqueft ', we find that England , ac^'

cording to its feveral Branches, was govern'd by
three forts of LAWS, the fVeJi-Saxenlage , x.h&

Danelage and the Merchenlage. For as the Authority,

which the firft and laft of thefe three bore in the He-
ptarchy, was fufficient to eflablilh their own Laws in

their neighbouring Countries • fo the Power to which
the Danes arriv'd, did effedrually engage fuch Places

as they over-ran moft , in the Ufe of their Cufloms
and ways of Living. But upon William the Con-
queror's coming in, thefe Laws were in a great mea-
fure laid afide. At firfl, he intended to have brought

in the Norman Ufages, and to have eftablifh'd them
here entire; till he found the Humour of the Bnglijh

vere much fet upon their own Laws, and fo was in-

ducedjfroma prudent Regard to his own Safety, only

to Reform, Alter, Add, &c. but fo, that the old Bo-
dy was his Foundation, Tho' in his whole ma-
nagement of Affairs , he omitted no Opportunities

either of Force or Infinuation , to difcourage the

eftablifh'd Cuftoms, and to wean them from theAffe-

dtion they had to the Ufages of their Fore-fathers,

Thus, he won upon them by degrees, till he had con-

firm'd himfelf in his New Conquefls , and in an ab-

folute Power, or fomething that look'd very like it j

efpecially, if we take an Eftimate from his Arbitrary

Proceedings towards the Englijh^mhtr than from his

fair Words, Contradfs and Promifes j which Con-
querors, when thay find them inconfiftent with their

Defigns, feldom want either Inclination or Pretences

to break and caft off. But the fucceeding Kings
(whether for want of Policy, or Courage , or both )

found it hard to maintain themfelves in that abfolute

manner of Government, and to complete what their

Prcdeccflbr had begun. For the People began to

infill upon their Liberties ( whether juftly or unjuftly,

I ihall not determine ; 'tis a Controverfie has coft

Pains and Paper enough already) omitted no Advan-
tages ofWars abroad or Difturbances at home,where-
by they might gain Ground and extort new Privi-

leges. More efpecially, in the Reigns of King John
and He7ny III. they broke into open Wars, for the

Rcdrcfs of Grievances ; and brought them to fuch
Straits, that they were glad to come off by fubmit-

ting to the Regulations infilled upon, and by admit-
ting the Nobility and Gentry into a nearer Share of
the Government. Whereupon , the Great Charter,

call'd Magna Charta, was granted, and Statutes be-

gan to be made according to the Neceilities of the

Kingdom ; by which, and the Common Law, or the

common Ufages of the Nation , our Law-Courts
proceed at this Day, in their Judgments and Dc-

SECT. IV.

The EccleJiaJiicalGo'Vemxneat.

The Church of England is govern'd by two Arch-
hijloops and twenty five Bijhofs. The Archbilhop of
Canterbury is Primate of all England ; the Archbi-

(hop of Torii is Primate of England , but not of all

England : A Controverfie which caus'd many hoc
Difputes and Quarrels, but was at lafl determin'd in

favour of Canterbury, againfl all the Pleas and Ar-
guments brought by the other for Independency and
Freedom. The Archbilhopricks and Bifhopricks,with

their Extent and Jurifdidion, will bcft appear from
the following Scheme.

f/'irl'i
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^

11

Contains

The other Part of Kent.

{EfTcx, Middlefex, andpart

of Hertfordlhire.

Suifex

C Hampfhire, Surrey and Ifle

"S of Wight, with Gernfcy
C and Jerfey,

Wiltftiire rtwJBerkfliirc.

Devonfhire Mid Cornwall.

J>omerfet(hire.

Gloccfterfliire.

S Worcerterfhire,.-t«^ Part of

c Warwickfhire.

^ Hereford (hire, and Part of

1 Sliropftiire

_/• Staflbrdfliire , Derbyfliire,

\ and the other Part of

s \Varvvickfhire,iT/f/) Part

(^ of Shropihire.

^ Lincoln(hire,Leicefterfhire

\ Huntingdonftiirc , Bed-

<^ fordfhire, Buckingham-
) fhire, and the other Part

(_ of Hercfordftiire.

C Cambridgefliire , atid the

I IQe of Ely.

Norfolk and Suffolk.

Oxford ihire.

5 Northamptonfhire and
^ Rutlandlhire.

Dorletlhire.
To thcfe add four in Wales, i'.Davids, LandafF,
• Banchor, and S. Aiaph.

""Rochcfter

London

Chichefter

Winchefter

Salisbury

Exeter

Bathe ««(/ Wells

Glocefter

Worccfter

Hereford

Lichfield and Co
ventry

Lincoln

Ely

Norwich
Oxford

Peterburrow

Briftol

"^L

:;i3<;
S

r ^Chelhire , Richmondftiire,

\ Lancafhire,P<t?-/' ofCwm-
Chefter < berland,.i;?rVo/Weftmor-

/ land,Flintfhire ayid Den-
V. bighftiire.

Durham % '^''' Billioprick of Durham
I c and Northumberland.

Carliflc ^ ^^'"^'^ "f Cumberland and
<- of Weftmorland.

i^S'jdor Tie Ifle of Man.

As to the Precededcy of thefe, the ArchbiOiop of

Canterbury \s iirll, Toj/^lecond, Londcn third, Durham
fourth, iVinchcjler fifth j and the reft according to

order of Confecration.

As in tlie Civil Government, the. Parliament is the

Supreme Court, fo is a Synod in the Ecclefiaftical ;

call'd among us a Convocation : Wherein Matters of

DoBrine and Dijcipl'.ne are from time to time ftated

and determin'd, and by the King and Parliament

pafs'd into Laws.

The chief Courts of the Archbifliop o{ Canterbury

are,

I . The Court of -Arches, where the Dean of the

Arches fits as Judge.

a. The Court of Audience, where all Complaints,

Z3c, are received.

3. Thz Prerogativei-Conn y where the Bufineis of

IVills is handi'd.

The Covu-t of Faculties, where the Rigour of the

Canon-Law is moderated.

5. The Court ot Peculiars, wherein islodg'd a Ju-
rifdidiionover Parifties exempt from the Billiop of the

©iocels.

Befides, every Bifhop holds his Coun within his

own Dioceis, and takes Cogniz.iticc of /i-vc^wwiHw/cif-

tioii,CenJures, and other things relating to the Church.

SECT. V.

The Divijions of England.

Tiic moft remarkable Divifions of England , arc

thefe three, i. That of the Romans into Britatmia

prima, fecunda, Maxima Cccjarienfis , Valentin , F'.a-

via Ctfaricnfis. The Bounds ot thcfe feveral Branches

are very uncertain, and can only be gathered from

Conjecture. Britannia prima fcems to have been

the South Part of Britain. Secund.t probably was

Wales. Maxima Cafarienfts and Valentin feem to hav e

been thofe Countries that lay upon their Frontiers of

Scotland. And Plavia Ccfarienjis was, likely enough,

the Heart of England.

2. That of the Saxons, into fev'en Kingdoms ;

whereof we have given an Account, under Sccl. 3.

concerning the Civil Government.

3. That of King Alfred, into Hundreds ( call'd in

fome Parts of England, PV.ipentah^s)^ and Counties.

Befides thefe, the Romans branch'd it into fo many
feveral People, the Names whereof are generally of

a Britilh Original, relating either to the Figure of

the Place, the Nature of the Soil, or the Dilpofition

of the Inhabitants. This Divifion cannot be more

conveniently reprefented,than in a Table along with

the Counties ot England, as they ftand at this Day,
and fall within the Bounds of the feveral People.

Damnonii.

Cornwall,

Devonfhire.

Durotriges.

Dorfetlhire.

Belg^.

Somcrfetftiire,

Wiltftire,

Hamlliire,

Ifle of Wight.

Atrebates.

Barkfliire.

P^gni,

Surrey,

SufTex.

Cantium.

Kent.

Dobuni.

Glocefterfhire,

Oxford (hire.

Cattieuchlani.

Buckinghamfhire,

Bedfordlhire,

Hertfordlhire.

Trincbantes.

Middlefex,

Eifex.

Iceni.

Suffolk,

Norfolk,

Cambridglhire,

Huntingdonfhire.

Coritani.

Northamptonlhire,

Leicefterfhire,

Rutland Ihire,

Lincolnfliire,

Nottinghamfhire,

Derbyihire.

Cornavii.

Warwickfhire,

WorcefterChire,

Stalfordlhire,

Shropihire,

Chefhire.

Silures.

Hereford (hire,

Radnor(hire,

. Brecknocklhirc,

Monmouthfliire,

Glamorganfhire.

Dimct.c.

Cacrmard hin Ihire,

Penbrokefhire,

Cardiganfhire.

Ordevices.

Montgomer)lhire,

Meirionydhihire,

Caernarvonfhire,

Anglefey, Mona,
Denbighlhire,

Fiintlhire.

Brigantes.

Yorkfhire, Welt-riding,

Eaft-riding,

Ncrth-riding,

Richmondlhire.

Biihoprlck of Durham,
Lancaihire,

^^'eftmorland,

Cumberland.
Ortadini.

Northumberland.
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8 ENGLAND,

CORNWALL.
THE County of C O B^NWA L L has its Name

from leflening by degrees into a for: of Horn .-

which very exadtly anfwers the Nature and Form of

thatTradl; as may be feen either by the General or

Particvtlar Maps. As it lies out from the reft of the

Kingdom, fo had it formerly it's Laws and Ufages
diftind: from England.BiK 'tis by degrees reconcii'd, not

only to the iame Laws,but even to the fr.mc Language.

Now, few or none among them know any thing of

the old Cornijh j having a great fondncfs for the

Emjifl:> Tongne and Modes of Living.

Their greateft Commodity is T/n j which has given

occafion to an Opinion that the Phanici/ins traded

thither, and left Name not only to the County in

General, but to many Particular Places in it. But

whatever Advantage might be reap'd from the

Mines anciently (which probably was very confide-

rable;) 'tis certain that the Earls of Conmnll have

been prodigioufly enrich 'd by the Revenues arifing

from them. Nor could it be well otherwife ; all

Europe fetching their Supplies, at leaft the greateft

fliare of them, from thcfe Pares. Which vaft bi-comcs

have induc'd the Earls to grant them large Pri\ ilcges;

to procure them fuch Charters from Time to Time as

might tend to the Improvement of their Tiade or

Convenience of Management, and to eicA Courts

and conftitnte Officere, in a Method agreeable to the

Nature of the Employment, and the Humor of the

People.

"Tis obfervable. That through the whole County,

abundance of Towns are fcatter'd, which have their

Names irom Irijh Saints , who had come over into

thefe Parts; and on account of their Piety and Re-

ligious Courfe of Life had a wonderful Veneration

paid them. And after their Deaths, the particular

Places wherein they had fpent their Time in Devoti-

ons and Retirement, were confecrated to their Namics,

and had fignal Pieces of refped paid them by their

Neighbours.

( Falmouth,
"J

( Fnxvey,

The moft Remarkable ^ L.mnfioji, ( jSah^f:',

Places are 'STruro, C^S. Cohimbs.

LlVadehridge, ) C.

Falmouth, a Town of confiderable Trade, which

the Convenience of the Harbour brings to it. 'Tis a

Port very Large, and withal Safe, by reafon of the

Creeks on allSides, which protedl it againft the Vi-

olence of Winds and Stonns. The two Forts, one

on each Side, vi:{. S. Mnudit's and PendzMf, render it

a Place of yet greater Srcngth and Security.

Launceflon or Launjlo?!, on the Eaft-fidc of the

County (call'd in Domefday Launfiavcton, from a Col-

lege there dedicated to S. Stcfhe7i)hs two Towns,now
grown into one, and is become fo confiderable that

the Aflizes are always held in it.

Truro, a Mayor-Town , fuppos'd to be fo call'd

from it's three Streets ; but efpccially confiderable in

thofe Parts for the more than ordinary concern that it

has in the Stannaries.

.

fVadebridge , abowt five miles from Padftoiv, is re-

markable for a Biidge of fe^cnteen Arches,the largcft

by much in the whole Country. r

F-irvey , a Haven on the South-fide of the County,

remarkable for Sea-Fighrs ; and has in Memory of

them, for its Arms, a Compound of thofe of the

Cin^iie-Ports.

SaltaJ}.\ on the Weft-fide of the River Tamar , a

Town conveniently feated for Trade , well ftov'd

with Merchants , and endow 'd with good Privi«

leges.

S. Coltimhs, not far from the Irijk-Sea, tho' a Place

of no great Trade or Refort, is made famous by its

Relation to S. Co'i/mba, a very pious Woman , from
whom it had the Name.

Ancient Places.

Voluha feems to have left its Name in our prefenc

Falmouth before-mention'd

.

Belerium can be no other than the Land's-End; call'd

alio by Ptolewy 'Ai^mWcuee or Anti'vefiicum.

Cenioms ojiium, cannot any where be plac'd more
probably than at that large Port , the Conveniency
whereof we have dcfcrib'd under Fahnouth.

Ocriniiw (probably lb call'd from Ochr, an Edge)
feems to be that Promontory, call'd at this Day, the

Lizard,

V::c//a feems to have left fome Remains of its

Name in the prefent Lcfinthiel, which was a Place of
;:ood Note and Trade, till the Sands ftopping up the

River, hindred Ships from coming up to it.

Tamara is the River which parts this County from
Devon/hire, and likewife a Town upon it, now call'd

'

Tamerton.

Things Bemarknble.

Bifcaw-vpou?ie { near S.Birricns ) a Place fo call'd,

where are nineteen Stones fet in a Circle , which by
fome are imagin'd to have been ereded in memory
of a Vidory. Bui: if we compare them with others of

the fame Nature, in other parrs of the Kingdom; to

imagine them Funeral Monuments, will perhaps be a

more planfible Conjcdnre.

Maiti-Amber (near Pcnfans) aftoneofa prodigious

Bignefs, which yet was fo plac'd that one might move
it with a Finger. In the late Civil Wars it was thrown

down.
Other-half-fione (not far from S. Neois) an Infcripti-

on, with large barbarous Letters, the Reading where-

of implies it to have been a Funeral Monument. See

Camden's Brit. Engl. p. 9.

fVritig-chee/e near this Place, is a large Stone like

a Cherfc, and fo plac'd between fome others, that it

feems to be /"/t/}'^ by them.

Hurlers, at a little diftance, is a fquare Set of Stones,

fo call'd from an Opinion advanc'd by the common
People, that they are fo many Men chang'd into

Stones for hurling the Ball, on Sunday ; an Exercife for

which they have been always famous. But we need

not acquiefce in their Fancies, fince it appears plainly

enough, that thefe (as well as many others in this

County) were Funeral Monuments ; from a Crofs dif-

cover'd upon one of them, by an ingenious Gentle-

man.
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ENGLAND.

DEVONSHIRE.
AS Devot^ire in the Time of the I^omans was

included under the fame common Name, D.w-

monii, with its Neighbour Cornvcall j fo in after-Ages

did it fliare in feveral Privileges and Advantages.

Particularly in thofe of the Tin-mines, which it had

in great abundance J
as the four Stannary-Courts, and

the Officers belonging to them do plainly evince. Nay,
by the belt Computations which can be drawn from
the Regifters and Pubiick Papers belonging to each

County, it appears that this aflForded a greater Plenty

than Coniw.tU. And that not only of Tin, but alfo

of Silver ; Mines whereofwere dilcover'd ahoutComb-
Martin, in the Time oiEdwardl. and did great Service

to King EdwdrdWl. towards carrying on the French

Wars.
The Soil of it felf is Lean and Poor • but

they improve it ftraligely, by a fore of Sea-Sand,

which they fpiinkle upon it : And where that is

fcarce, they make ufc of Marie, Lime, and burnt
Turf.

The more confi-

derable Towns,,

Tayeftocli, ")
(

\PHmoittb,

'Totnejfe,

Tiverton,

Exeter.)

vBervJlnple,

'Topcjham,

)Okehtimfton,

Tavejiockj adjoyrting to Corrmnll, is not at prs-

fent remarkable for either Wealth or Buildings j but

receives all its Glory from the old Abbey, and the

Laudable Cuftom ( while that flood ) of reading Saxon

LeEltires, in order to keep up the Knowledge ofour old

Mother-Tongue.
Plitnouth, a flouriftiing Town, occafioned by the

Convenience of its Harbour, for the Receprion of
great Ships. Which the Government obferving,

has pitch'd upon it as the moft convenient Piace in

thofe Parts, for the Building of Ships, and has

accommodated it with a Dry-Uock,, capable of a

Firft-Rate-Ship, a Bafon before it of above two
hundred Foot fquare, and Houfes for Officers,

Stores, G?c. in proportion. They had a Mayor
granted them by Henry VL who governs the four
I'Vards, into which the Town is divided j whereas
before they were govern'd by four diftindl Captaltis

{ for they fo term'd them ) and their inferior Officers.

The Place is eminent for the Binh of Sir Fraticis

Drake.

Totnejfe, upon the River Dert, was formerly, a
Town of great note, and accordingly had very con-
fiderable Privileges granted it by the Kings of Eyig-

land. The Condition of it at prefent, will not bear
the Character which it formerly had.

Torbay, upon the Eaftern Coaft, has been very
remarkable and much talk'd of for the Landing of
the Prince of Orange, now King William IIL on
Kov. 5th. 1688.

Tiverton, upon the £.v, is remarkable for a good
Free-School, and for its Woollen-Trade, which very
much enriches the Inhabitants.

£X£T£ R, the moft confiderable PJace in all

thefe Parts, ftands upon a gentle Hill, and is en-
compafs'd with a Ditch anvi very ftrong Walls. That
the Romans knew it, is plain from the Itinerary of
Antoninw, which begins here. The Saxons came

then_ into the entire Pofleflion of it, v/hcn /Itleljlan
turn'd out the Britains, who had not till that Time
fo!cly enjoy "d it, but had the Liberty of Living in
common with the Saxons. As the Kings of Emland
have endow'd it with many Privileges, fo lias it

fuffcr'd very much from Sieges : Notwithftanding
all which, it might have been more confiderable
than it is at this day, if the fVears of Tope/ham
did not hinder Ships of Burden from coming up
to the City, as they formerly did. On the Eaft-Side
ftands the Cathedral, built by King Atheljl.in, and
by Edward III. honoured with the Title of an Epif-
copal See.

Bernftafic, on the Li/h-Sea, is a neat Town, go-
vern'd by a Mayor, two Aldermen, and a Common -

Council of twenty four. 'Tis a Place of good
Trade, fo that the greateft part of the Inhabitants
are Merchants j and is pretty eminent for a Bridge,
built by one Stamford, a Citizen of London.

Topcjhnm, a Town near Exeter, had its Rife from
the Misfortune of that Place : for upon the Obftrudi-
ons of the River Ex, made by Edward Courtney, Earl
of Bivon/lyire, Upon a Difpleafure conceiv'd againft
the Citizens ; this began to be a Place of Refort,
where the Veffels landed, and from whence the La-
ding was carry'd by Land to Exeter. But in the Time
of King Charles II. fuch efFeAual Endeavours were
made towards the removing of thofe Damms, that
now they carry Lighters of the greateft Burthen up to
the City-Key.

Okehampton, fo called from the River Ock^, upon
which it ftands, is a confiderable Market-Town,
incorporated by King James I.

Ancient Places.

I/ca, mentoin'd by Ptolemy, is fo plainly convey'd
to us in the prefent Ex, call'd by the Britains Ifc •

that there's no Place of doubt, but this is the faux'
River.

Ifca Danmonicrum, is oitr Exeter.

Moridumtm, tho' it has left nothing of the Name
feems yet to have its Meaning preferved in a Sea-
Coaft-Town, call'd at this Day Setcn : For Mor is

Mare, and Diumin a Town.
Herciihs Promontorium is eafily difcovcr'd by the pre-

fent Name Berty-point j of v^hich no tolerable Reafa-i
can be given, unlefs we allow it to be a Corruption
from that old Name.

Things 'B^markahle.

Lay-welt, is a Well near Tor-bay, which in the conj-

pafs of an Hour Ebbs and Flows feveral Times ; bub-
ling up now and then like a boiling Pot. The neigh-

bouring People look upon it to be Medicinal in fome
fort of Fevers.

At Pf^thiiombe, in a Storm of Thunder and Light-

ning (14 Car. I.) a Ball of Fire came into the

Church, while they were at Divine Scr\-ice, which
kill'd three Pcrfons, aild wounded fixry ttvo ; and
befides, did Damage to the value of 300/. and up-
wards.

And at Crcvps-Mcrthard, in the fame Countv', a
like Storm happen 'd, which melted the Bells, Le.id

and Glais j and was lb violent, that it rent the Steeple

:

This was in the Year 16S9.

€ The
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The Organ in the Cathedral at Exeter is accounted

the greateft in England i the largeftPipe being 15 In-

ches Diameter,

At North-Taunton, there is a Pit of ten Foot deep,

out of which there fometimes fprings up a little

Brook, that continues for many Days together.

The Common People tell you, That it prefages

fome Publick Calamity ; but whether the particu-

lar Times, at which it has been obferved to rife, will

juftifie that Interpretation, I know not.

A
DORSETSHIRE.

TH O' the County of Dorfei. lies much upon the

Sea, yet have they not thofe Advantages from

Navigation, or fuch Convenience of Harbours, as

other "Co'-inries that have lels Sea-Coaft. Which pof-

fibly may be owing, in fomemealure, to the fruitful-

nefsoftkeirSoil, which both employs the Inhabitants,

and fupplies them with all Neceflaries of Life
;

whilft Parts that arc more barren fend the Natives to

Sea, both to employ their Time and provide a Main-

tenance.

The more conii- (.Lyme,

derable Towns -^ Dordefter

are l_Shirhui>i,

f Shaftesbury^

< BLinforti,

Ct^^inburn,

Lyme a Place of good Trade and well-flocked with

Merchants, lies upon the Sea-Coaft, near the Borders

of Devonjhire. Navigation is that which has raifcd it

from a very mean Condition; for the Convenience

whereof they have built a very remarkable Peer,

which requires a great Sum of Mony yearly to main-

tain it. This Advantage fupplies it with Wealth at

home; but, that which has given it a name abroad,

was the Landing of die Duke of Monmouth, upon

which occafion we frequently meet with it in the Hifto-

ries of thofc Times,

Dorcbejlcr, the Place from which the whole Coun-

ty had its Name, muft, for that Reafon, have been

formerly of much more note than it is at prefent. Its

Decay probably is owing to the Revolutions ofWars;

for that it has been a Place of Adion, we learn both

from our Hiftories and the Remains of Antiquity they

ftill meet with. Of late Years it feems to have reco-

ver'd it felf ; being thought fit to have the Privilege ofa

Mayor and Aldermen . beftow'd upon it by King

Charles I.

Shirburn, upon the Edge oi Somerfetjhire, derives its

ancient Glory from being an Epifcopal See ; and its

prefent from Populoufncfs, and their improvement of

of the Woolen Manufacture.

Shaftesbury, feems to have been of confiderable Note

in the Times of the Saxons ; in whofe Hiftories we
find it frequently mention'd. That it was built by

King Alfred, appears by a Stone dug up out of the old

Ruins ; the Reading \NhivtQi Malmshury has convey'd

to us. It grew fo confiderably, that about Ed-

fvard the Confelfor's Time it had no Icfs than 104

Hoiifes.

Blandford ( lipon the Stow ) a pretty Market-Town,

which ows its Beauty to a Fire that happen'd in it,

and burnt It down j after which it was neatly re-

built.

TVinhurne, upon the fame River, is feared at the
Foot of a Hill ; being pretty large and populous.
In the more early times it was famous upon the
account of Religion , and the Nunneiy there ; But
afterwards for being a Seat of War in the Danijh
Commotions,

In this County, we muft alfo obferve Portland,

an Ifland of about fevcn Miles Circumference, gaurd-
ed with a continued Ridge of Rocks running round it.

The Inhabitants are not many; but the Soil affords

good ftore of Corn and Pafture.

And on the Eaft-fide ofthe County, Pmheck^, which
is of a contrary Nature, being moftly Heath and
Wood ; but well ftock'd with Fallow-Dcer,

Ancient N.imes.

Durnovaria, mention'd by Antoninus in thc'le

Parts, can be no other than the prefent Dcrchefter,

whether we refped the Name, the Diftances, or the
Remains of I\oman Antiquity, which they trace

out,

Vindogludia alfo difcovers it felf in the prefent

Name oiPT'lnburn the firft Syllable vvfhereof is mani-
feftly a Relickof the old Denomination;And thefecond
( which implies a I^iver ) does veiy well anfwerthe Gla-
dia, dcriv'd from the Britifh Clediau,- Swords ; by
which Expreffion they fometimes denoted their

I{ivers.

Things I(emarkable.

In the Ifle of Portland, Wood is fo very fcarcc

that their common Fuel is Cow-Dung dried hard by
the Heat of the Sun ; which being fo order'd makes
a clear Fire, without any offeniivc fmeii.

Maiden-Cajile, near Dorchejlcr, is a moft ftately

Piece of Antiquity, and appears from the Form, Con-
trivance, and other Circumftances, to have been a
Work of the Romans.

U^iite-Hart-foreJl, on tlie Borders of Somerfetjhire,

has its Name from a PFhite-Hart, kill'd by a Gentle-

man of this Country, againft the exprefs Order ofKing
Henry III. For which Fad, there is yearly paid into

the Exchequer a pecuniary Muld, call'd IVinte-hart-
.

Silver.

It was a pleafant Humor, and a very lucky Dif-

covery, that happen'd fome Years ago near PVinfird^

Eap-le. Digging a. BajTovp or Tumulw, the Workmen
came to an Oven ( with an Urn in it ) and one of

them putting forward his Hand, in hopes of fome
farther Difcoveries, fotind it too hot for iiim to hold

it long there. 'Tis ^rohably cwing to iomc Mineral^
the fame natural Heat being cominonly difcover'd by
the Miners.

S O M-
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SOMERSETSHIRE.
THE Counr/ aiSomerfet is no: fo weJl acioinftioda-

ted with Harbours, as inight be es^edted tVem a

Tra(ft of Ground that lies lb niiidi to the Sea. In iome

Parts it is exceeding Marfliy ; but in others aftbrds.

plenty of good Corn and Palture. '

The .-r ore conll- (Bii^lST O L,-^ ( Badgxvaccr,

dcrahle Towns < B yl TH E, )- J Somenon,

are, Ih^ELLS, J (rauntcn.

BI^ISTOL is parted by the River ^ooa,

which divides this County, for fomc miles together,

from Gloccjlaphc. It's Wealth and Glory cannot

be of any great Antiquity, bccaufe we find littJe

or no mention of it in the early Times of the Sax-

ons. No, nor in the D,iwp^ Plunders neither ;
which

ftw Places efcap'd, that had Riches enough to espcfe

them to the Depredations of that Peop'e. Bur af-

ter the Con\enicncy of the Place fct Trade with

moft Parts ot Europe, was obferv'd and underftood ;

the inhabitants feem to have flock'd thidicr, and

by their good Succefs and Commerce to have im-

prov'd it to that degree of Wealth and Beauty, it

may jullly glory of at this Day. Their Buildings

are fair, the'lnhabitanrs numerous, and their Churches

and publick Edifices very Beaunful. To thefc Advan-

tages, a new Honour was added by King Homy VIII.

who made it a Biftiop's See, upon tb" luppreffion of

the Monaftciies, and ga\e ii for its Dtccefs tae

City of£r//?e/(a County incorporate by it fclf

)

and the County of Dorfcr, formerly belonging to

Salisbuyy.

BATHE ftands upon the fane River, and has

the lame Dignity of a Blihop's Sec, but in other

refpedfcs fall far fhort of Brijtcl. It lies low in the

middle of a Range of Hills, wherewith it is ve-

ry much fortified. This natural Strength of the-

Place was, no doub:, the reafon of all thofe con-

tefts which the S Kcms r.nd Brit.iins hid about

it, in their Engagements in thofe Parrs. It's Natric

and Reputation have both the fame Original ; the

hot Springs, I mean, arifing there, which many Ages

have known, but none have expcrienc'd fo Mvdkiiml

a« tbc prefent. Great numbers of the Kobiiity and

Gentry- flock thither in the Summer-time, and the Phy-

cifians begin to frequent them more than ever

:

Which concourfc from all Parts, makes it a little

ftrange that the City Ihculd not increafe more in

Weafth and Buildings. As it affjrds Remedies to

xhnSick, fo does it give a great Diverfion to the

Antiquaries, by fr.ewing a number of Ancient

Monuments and Inicriptions, tct up in the Walls.

That it enjoys the Title of a B.ihop's See, was occa-

fioned by Joannes de Villul^., Biliticp of l-Vclls re-

moving his Seat thither, about rhe \car of our Lord
1088. " Whereupon to compofe a Q.uarrel which

had rifen between the Monks of B'.;!:c und Canons of

fVells about the
,
Right of Election ; it was agreed

among other things, That the Bifliop fliould take

his Title from both Places; tho' by others 'tis af-

firm'd that for fome time after, he was only call'd

Bifl-.op cf Bathe.

I'VE L L S, fo call'd from the H'eils and Springs

in it, is fituated at the Bonom of Mcndip-HiHs. It

was made a Bifhop's See by Edward the Elder, about
the Year 905, and the Bilhopkept his Refidcncc in

it, till John deP'illula, the Sixteenth Biflrp, having
purchas'd the Town of Bathe o; King lie: y I. tranf-

lerr'd it thither. The Place is populous, and very
beautiful, whether you refpeifb die publick or private

Buildings.

. Bridgwater ( corruptly fo call'd from Burgh-Walter^

as appears by.- the ancient Records) lies upon the

River Panet, and is a large and well-peopled Town,
Somerton, as inconfiderable as it is at prelenr, was

once the chief Town in this County ; as may be rea-

fonably inferr'd from its giving Name to the whole ;

and from the frequent mention 01 it in our ancient

Hiftories.

Taunton, a Town feated upon the River Thoncy

v'llch gives it the Name, is very neat and beautiful

in it felf; but render'd much more agreeable by the

delicate Profped: it gives us of green Meadows, and
numbers of pretty Villages all round.

Ancient Places.

ZJi^cll.i, mention'd by Ptolemy, is an Ae.Tiuary on the
Weft Side cf this County, occafion'd by the concourfe
of two large Rivers, emptying themfelves into the
Sea abciu the Stcrt-j)oi?jt.

Ifchal:s, appears from the Coins and other Marks
of Antiquity, that are dug up at Ivelchefier { a Town
upon the River Ivel) to have been feated at that

place.

Aiju.c Soli's, by the Courfe of the Itinerary, and the

Import of the '^'ord, can be no other than our Bathe ;
efpecialiy, if we addtothefe Evidences, the Monu-
ments mention'd to be found, in the Dcfcription of
that Place.

Things Remarkable.

Ochie-holc, a remarkable Cave in Mcndip-hills, of
a \-aft length ; where they difcover feveral Wells and
Springs.

The Serfcrtt-Stcnes are common at CainPoam near
BriJloL

,

Abundance of Diamonds are about the Rock near

B.-iJlol ; being lodg'd very artificially in a bollow fort

of Flint.

A Monument of large Stones, not unlike that of
Stonc-T-lenge in lT~iltfi:ire^is at Stanton-drexo in this Coun-
ty ; but being interrupted with Buildings and Enclo-
lurcs, it is not fo much taken notice of as it might other-

v.'ife defcrvc. •

Chcdd.ir-Chce/cs ( fo call'd from the Place near TVells,

where they are made ) are fo large as fometimes to

require more tlian one Man to let them upon the

Table.

The Elvers at BriFlol is a Di(h perhaps not to be

met with elfewhere : Tis a fort of Eel, which at a
certain Time of the Year, fwims upon the Surface

ofthe Water in great Numbers. Thefc diey skim up
in fmall Nets, and by a peculiar way of Drefling,

bake them into litrlc Cakes j and fo fry, and ferve

them up,

Amongft the Rarities of this County, Glajfenhury.

may juftly be reckon'd ; which by the Remains oT

Religion and its \enerable afped:, affords abun-
dance of Pleafure to a curious Admirer of Antiqui-

ties,

TO

Qi WILT.
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As the County of iVtlts was for many hundreds

of Years almoft a conftant Scene of Adion in

the Wars between the Snxons and Britains, and af-

terwards between the feveral Saxon Kings j fo does

it afford greater remains of Antiquity than perhaps

any County in England can pretend to. 'Tis divi-

ded into North and South ; and agreeable to this

Divifion, is of a different Soil and Afpcdt. The
firft bounds with little Hills, which arc render'd very

entertaining by the fmall Rivers gliding between 5 and

naturally produces muchWood . The latter is a Cham-
pain Fruitful Country.

Places of greatcfi Note, are.

Salisbury,

\Malmshury,

Devifes,

) Marlburrow,

H^'ilton.

Salisbury is two-foM, the Old and New. Old Sa-

lum was feated upon a High Hill ( as moft of our

ancient Towns here in Britain are obferv'd to have

been) being a Place chiefly intended for Strength,

and a defence apainfl the Enemy, but what was a

fccurity againft Foreigners, prov'd a Grievance to the

Inhabitants ; who found the infolences of the Gari-

fon-Soldiers to be fuch, that they feem'd Intolerable.

To remedy this Evil, and to accommodate them-

felves with the convenience of Water, (the want

whereof had been a great inconvenience in their old

Quarters) they began to remove into the lower

Grounds in the time ofi^zVi/zr^I. where they laid the

Foundations of Ketv S.irum. And immediately Hidard

Poor, the Bifliop,began a mofl Itately Cathedral Church,

which at this day has defervedly a name among the

moft confiLlerableStrucflurcsofthisIfland. The Bifhop's

See was remov'd to Salisbury, upon the uniting of Sher-

horn and Wilton into one, by Hcrmannus, about the

vear 1056. But though that may be of advantage to

the place, and fet it fomewhat forward in its growing

condition, yet it could never have arriv'd to that De-

gree of Weakh,Populoufnefs and Splendor, if the Wefl-

ern-roadhad not been turn'd that way, by the Authority

of fome who was nearly concern'd for its profperity.

Their want of Water was amply fupplied by their

remove from the higher Grounds ; for now every Street

has its little Rivulet running through it.

Malmsbury, though at prefent a handfom Town
and well maintain'd by the Cloathing-Trade, was yet

formerly much more confiderable on account of its

Monaftery. For Maildulphus an Iri(h-Scot leading here

an Hermit's Life, left behind him a Scholar
(
Aldbelmvs)

a very eminent Man, who built a (tately Monaftery

;

' whereupon the place was call'd Menldelmesbyrig, and

by contradtion Malmsbury ; which Name feems to be

a compound of Maildulfbus and Aldhelmus, the Ma-
fler and the Scholar.

Devifes, anciently very famous for a ftrong Caftle,

T.h? Government whereof has been thought an Hono-

rable Poft by Perfons of the beft Quality. But now,
that is quite Demolifh'dj and the advantage of Peace
hath given it what is much more valuable, a good
Trade, a thriving People, and plenty of everything.

It is Govem'd b) a Mayor, Recorder, ^c. and hath

in it two great Pariihes.

Marlburrow, upon the River I^ennet, runs along

the fide of a Hill : It was formerly eminent for its

Caftle, and it ismention'd in our Law-books and Courts

of Juftice, upon account of the Statute made here 1

for the fuppreflion of Riots, in 32 Henry III. call'd

to this day Statntum de Marlburrow. The Keep of the

old Caftle is figur'd into a Mount of curious contri-

vance, by his Grace the Duke of Somerfet, the Owner
of it.

iVtlton does not require a mention upon account

of any Figure it makes at this day, but may juftly

call for that refpedt, as being once the chief Town
in the whole County. And it might have improv'd as

well as its Neighbours, had it been allow'd the ad-

vantage of the Weftern-road, which at firft it enjoy'd.

But when that was tutn'd through Salisbury, the rife

of one was the ruin of the other ; and this Place has

ever fince been dwindling by degrees into that

low condition we fee it in at prefent.

Ancient Places.

Cunetio may very probably be fettl'd at Marlburrow

,

the Caftle there appearing from Roman Coins to be

of Roman Antiquity.

Sorbiodunum is agree'd upon by all Authors to be
Old Sarum. However they may differ about the ori-

ginal of the Name, they are unanimous in their opinion

of its Situation. ;

Verlucio, keeps fomcthing of its name in the prefent I

Wermlnfter, ( a Town lying upon the little River )

Dever-ril i ) for by chainging the ( v ) into ( w ) which
without any ftraining may be done, and adding the

Saxon Termination mynjier, we have the Name com-
pleat.

Things Remarkable,

pfansdike, or iVodensdike, ( fo call'd from the Sax-

on God T-Voden ) is a wonderful Ditch crofling this

Shire from Eaft to Weft. Whenever it was caft up,

the defign feems to have been a Boundary or Fence,

either to diftinguifh Territories, or to be s. guard a-

gainft the Enemies in this Frontier Country.

Stone-henge is a Monument fo remarkable, that it

has engag'd many Learned Pens in conjedtures about

its Founder's defign and Antiquity. The Opinions

contain'd in three or four fcperate Books writ-

ten upon that Subjedf, are drawn up, and the whole

matter Stated in the new Edition of Camden s Britan-

nia, page 1 08, whether I refer the Reader,

"The Barrows upon Salisbury Plain, lying fcatter'd

here and there, afford good entertainment to a curi-

ous Traveller; and the rather, bccaufe they are of

feveral Forms and Figures, which perhaps in other

places is not fo common.

HAM'
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O^\F
all the Counties which border upon the Sea,

' there are few that have the advantage of fo

many Creeks and Havens, as Hamjhire. By which

means the South part is abundantly fupplied with all

the conveniencies the Sea affords. Through the whole,

they have good Store of Corn, and plenty of Wood
in all Parts"; but what they arc. moft remarkable for,

is their Bacon, which is reputed to be the beft in the

Kingdom, and accordingly is fold into all parts.

Towns more confiderable,

are.

'Mliichefier,

. Southampton,

I Portfmotithj

I

Bafing^floke,

Andoverj

Xhrijl-Church.

H'inchejier, whetherwe confider its ancient or prefent

condition, may dcfervedly lay claim to the firft:

Place. For as it was of good Note in the times of

the Romans, fo under the Saxon Government was it

the Scat of the iVcft-Saxoti Kings. But that which

has chiefly fecur'd its flourifhing condition, is the Bi-

ihop's See, fettl'd there very early by Kjnegils the

Saxoyi ; and ( which is more ) never remov'd from its

firft Foundation, as moft of its Neighbours have been,

to the great damage of the Places from which they

were drawn. This favourable concurrence of Cir-

cumftances was encreas'd by Edward III. when he

fettl'd here the Staple for Cloath and Wool. The
Cathedral hath been from time to time enlarg'd and

put under the protedtion of feveral Tutelar Saints.

But its greateft Glory, is the College built here by

UlUi.im of M^ickJinTn, Bilhop of this See; which

fupplies both Church and State with great numbers of

Learned Men, The Royal Palace began by King
Charles II. is very ftately and magnificent; and the

- Hofpital built by Biftiop Morlcy for lo Minifters

^ Widows, is a work of great Charity and Good-
nels.

Southampton within thefe hundred years was a-

rich, populous, beautiful Place ; but now by the lofs

of its Trade, all this Finery is gone, the Buildings

decay 'd, the Town poor, and the Inhabitants thin.

It ought not however to be omitted amongft the con-

fiderable places of thefe parts, both upon account of

its former E minency, and alfofor the Figure it ftill

bears in our Naval Affairs.

Portfmouth, after it was by Queen Eli:{abeth com-
pleatly Fortified with new Works, became a place

of great Note and Refort, intirces ofWar efpecially :

but in times of Peace, the Trade it has will hardly

maintain it in the fame Grandeur. And as the Place

is of great importance to the Nation by its Strength,

and Works of the beft Contrivance ; fo is it of great

confequence to our Fleets, being furnilh'd of late

years vnth Docks and all other neceffaries for build-

ing and repairing Ships of the higheft Rates.

Bfiangflokc is a well frequented Market, upon the

High-road.

Andover is a Corporation prety large and popu-

lous.

Ancient Places.

Herjium can be nothcr than the prefent Hjnf-
wood^ ( lying upon the River, Avon ) which may feem

by a fair Interpretation to fignific the fVood of the
B£gni,

Alauni OJlitim, is probably that Mouth out of which
the Stour and Avon empty themfelves jointly,

Trifantonis Ofiium is agree'd upon all hands to be
the Harbour of Southampton, beginning at Calfhot-

Caftle.

CUiifcntum, by the diftances from the two Stations

on each fide, as it ftands in the Itinerary, muft of
neceflity be that Old Town which ftood formerly
near the prefent Southamjiton, and was call'd by the
fame name.
Brage, by the courfe of the Itinerary, is probably

a little Country Village that lies between Salisbury

and Pf'lvchefier, the two Stations on each hand, and
is call'd at this day Broughton.

Venta Belgariim, is undoubtedly fflnchejler
, to

which it has probably given the firft Syllable of tliat

name.

Segontiaci, mention'd by C.tjar, by all die Circum-
ftances mufi have been thofe People who liv'd about
the Northern limits of this County, about the Hun-
dred of Holcpoot.

Vi7idonum we call at this day Silcejler ; though by
the Britains it was call'd Caer Segonte, as being the

chief City of the 5f^o?2.'//rc/, juft now mention'd.

Thi>7?^s Remarkable.

Arthur's Round-Table at l^Viyichejler is much talk'd

of and admir'd as a Relick of King Arthurs. But
that Fancy is to be rcckon'd among thofe manv ridi.

culous Errors which have been con^•ey'd to the ig-

norant country People by Ballads and Romances, and
having got fitch footing that 'tis hard to undeceive
them. This Table is probable as old as the Tornca-
ments ; and it may be a good Conjedlrure, that it was
defi^n'd to prevent all quarrels about Precedency a-
mong the Combatants.

Silceftcr, which wc obierv'd but now to be the Vln-
do7!um of the Ancients, fhews vaft remains of its

Antiquity and once flourifhing condition, The thir-

nefs of the Corn where the Walls and Streets have
run, with other Obfcrvations to be made upon the

Place , afford very good entertainment to a curious
Traveller.

Thel/lc of VJ'IGHT.
South of Hamjlnrc lies the IJlc of Tfl-rht, about

zo Miles long, and iz over where broaiieft. The
North is moftly taken up with Pafturagc, Meadov.s
and Wood ; but the South bears abundaixc of Corn.
As to Ecclefiaftical Government, it is under the Ju-
rifdidtion of the Bifhop of Tfinchefter ; but as to

Civil, under Hamfl^ire. The Inhabitants are a Stout

fort of People, having been all along inur'd to frequent

Skirmifhes, by lying expos'd to the firft Attacks of the

invading Enemy.
Caresbrool^, a Caftle in the middle [of the Ifle of

very great Antiquity. Of late Years the Imprifon.

ment of King Charles I. has made it more Remark-
able.

Tarnwuth and Coves, both lying over againft H.iw-

fcire, are their two Havens of greateft Safety and Im-
portance.

The Kcedlcs, the Shingles, the Mixon , and other

Shelves round it, are a good fecorit)' to the Place

againft an Enemy, but very troub'^bm to the Seamen.

B A i^fv-
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THE County of BEI{^K.S lying out in length

from South-Eaft to North-weft, as it is accommo-

dated all over with very convenient Rivers, fo has

it the advantage of the Thames runing along one

fide of it. Whicli being navigable, is of great pro-

fit not only to the particular Towns feated upon it;

but alfo to the whole County, the narrownefs where-

of gives the Inhabitants an opportunity of conveying

Goods by Water, without any great inconvenience or

expence of Land-carriage. This I take to be the great

enricherof the County : for tho' in feveral parts, elpe-

cially in the middle, and where it borders upon H^ilt-

Jhire, they have good ilore of Corn; yet this, without

the affiftance of the River, could not turn to near the

fame account.

Towns 01 note,'

Abingdon,

iM-'indfor, (

\ I{c.idhtg, (

' WaUhigford,

( Ncvpl'ury,

J Htmzcrford,

) Maidenhead.
/

Abingdon carries in its very name the charader of

Relit' ion, being focall'd from the famous Abbey that

was built there by Clfa the Weft-Sxvaw. Some modern

Authors are inclin'd to think this the old Clovcjlio, fo

famous in our Ancient Hiftories for the folemn Meet-

ings and great Councils before the Conqueft. And the

fituation of the place makes it convenient enough for

holdin" fuch general Affemblies, being almoft at an

equal diftance from the feveral Parties concern'd. But

whether this Honour belongs to it or not; 'tis certain,

the Abbey grew to be fo eminent and confiderable,

that here ( as in many other places throughout England)

it laid a good Foundation for a handlom Town; which

encreas'd ftrangcly, after that Henry V. had contriv'd

the high Road'through it. Malt is its greateft Trade,

and the Marks'-Houfi its greateft Ornament.

VVindfor ftands in the North-vvcft corner of this

County, upon a high-Hill ; from whence there is a

delicate PiofpcA ofWoods and Field all round. This

advantage of fituation , with its convenient diftance

from London, has indued feveral of the Kings of£«^-

land to take a more particular delight in it, both

on account of its Stength and Pleafure. The Palace is

a moft noble Strudure, adorn'd with a delightful Ter-

race-walk^hy Queen Elizabeth, but beautify 'd chiefly

and brought to perfedion by King Ch.-.rles II. who at

a vaft expence, adorn'd it with moft curious

Paintings, St. George's Chappel and the noble Or-

der of^the Garter, inftituted there by King Ed-

rvard III. are Honours wherein the place may juft-

ly glory ; the greateft Princes in Europe having

efteem'd 'it a high favour to be admitted into that

Society. And it was an honour to this Caftle, to be

the Prifon, to the King of France and King of

\^ Scots, at the fame time, under the powerful Prince

Edward III. As for the Tov.m : Old iVir.dfir is very

much s^one to decay, upon the rife of the new one,

which lies to the Weft of the Caftle, and (as it were)

under it. The growth of the Town is in a great

meafurc owing to the Court, which the pleahire our

Princes have taken in it, has drawn hither. And

accordingly, 'tis eafie to obferve, what difference

there is between its prefcnt condition, now 'tis almoft

forfaken by the Court ; and its ftate in the Reign of
Charles II. by whofe inclination to the variety of
DiverfioBS it affords, the Town flourifh'd much beyond
its Neighbours.

leading is conveniently feiucd upon the River Ks-
tiet, at a Imall diftance from its emptying it felf into

the Thames. It was before the Conqueft eminent
for a ftrong Caftle ; which lafted no longer than the

time of Henry II. by whom it was demolith'd leaft it

fhould afford Refuge and Proteiffion to King Stephen's

Party. About an hundred years ago, C/o;?/-/j was its

greateft Trade and Employment ; but the advantage
of the fituation upon the River has in a great meafure
drawn the Inhabitants from that Bufinefs, and mrn'd
them - to the Malt.Trade, by which the Wealth of

the Town is much improv'd. The Streets and Build-

ings are neat and handfom ; and fometimes the Aflizes

are held here.

Wallingford, Upon the River of Thames, was alfo fa-

mous for its Caftle, which was cxceedmg ffrong and at-

tempted more than once by King Stepheji, in the civil

Wars between him and Henry 11. That which made
Abingdon chiefly flourifh, was the caufe of this Town's
decay, vi:(. the change of the High-Road. But yet
for all that, the Malt-Trade does not only fupport
it, but of late years has alfo encreas'd its Wealth, Build-
ings, and number of Inhabitants.

Ncwliiry carries its rife and original in the very

name, which implies a relation to fome old Burgh near

it; and that was Spene, at a little diifance from this

new Town. Tho' the name deftroys all its pretenfions

to Antiquity, yet it bears figure in our tnodern Hifto-

ries, upon account of Engagements here between the

King and Parliament, in the late Civil Wars. The
Clonth-Tradf and the convenience of the River,

have improv'd it into a handfom, pretty Town.
Hungerford, upon the edge of ^^;7,t/?)iVe, has been all

along more confiderable, upon account of the Tide
it has for many Ages given to a very eminent Family,

than for either Wealth or Neatnefs. In all the Country
round, it has a particular reputation forthebeft Trouts.

Maidenhead, confidering what time has it had for im-

provement, is grown into a handfom Town. For its firft

encreafe was occafion'd by building a Wooden Bridge

over the Thames ; which before that, us'd to be Ferryy,
at the expence and trouble of the l'r.avellcr. But the

new Bridge, as it made the Road this way much more
eafie and convenient, fo did it induce the Inhabitants to

build Inns and provide all Accomodations for the En-
tertainment of Srangers,

Ancient Places.

Galleva v/as undoubtedly our f^^'allingfurd, ..is appears
, i

both from the courle of the Itinerary, the remains of f
the old Name in the prefent, and the ancient grandeur "'

and largnefs of the Town.
Spin,e isnowaninconfiderable Village, about a mile

from Newbury ; which carries the old name in its pre-

fent Sfe7je, and has alfo left the remains of it in a part

of Newbury, ftill call'd Spi:iham-Lands.

Bibroci, alfo, a People in thofe Parts, may feem

to have left fomething of the name in the prefent Bray

near Maidenhead,

SURREY.
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'TpH E County of Surrey, { as wc call it at this day

)

f-'* lyesall a long upon the South -lide of the River ot

'Thames ; from which Pofition, it has the Name. For,

what our Age has contradted into Surrey, was call'd

by our Fore-fathers Sitthrige. That part of the

Country which borders upon the Thames, is lo a-

dorn'd with a mixture of Woods, Meadows, and fair

Buildings, that nothiiig can be more Entertaining :

The other parts are Fniitful enough, though not fo

Pleafant.

More confiderable Towns,-

are.

Southxvdrk,

\Guildford,

Kingflon,

I Richmond,

Leimheth,

Soutbwnrkj (fo call'd from its Soudicrly Situation,

with refpecS: to London ) by its near iniercourfe with

that noble Ciry, has improv'd it felf into a flourifhing

condition, not only beyond all other Places in this

County, but equal to moft of our Cities in England.

Before the building of the Bridge, their Commerce
was maintain'd only by Feriying; but upon eredling

a Wooden-bridge, it feem'd to be a fort of Suburbs

to Lo7idon; and laftly, by the flately Stone-bridge of

y9 Arches, (upon which the buildings are continu'd

like a ftreet) one would think it a Part of the City.

Accordingly, in the Reign of Edward VI. it was an-

next to London ; and by vertue thereof the Inhabi-

tants had a Power granted them to ufe all fuch Laws
within their Burrough, as the Citizens did within

their City.

Guilford, (for fo it is commonly pronounc'd, though

written Guldford and Guildford) is feated upon the

River M-ye, and is a populous Market-Town : I know
not whether we may attribute its growth, in fome
meafure at leaft, to the BenefacSfion of Sir I^icbard

IVefton ; by whofe Induftry, principally, the River

upon which it ftands, was made Navigable, 'Tis cer-

tain that all this part of the Country is very much ea-

gag'd to the fir ft Contrivers, (Ince they receive I'uch

confiderable advantage from it.

Kjngflon upon Thames, has its Name from the So-
lemn Coronation of three Saxon Kings, Atheljlan, Ed-
win, and Eihelred, in the Dan Ifli Wars. 'Tis a Mar-
ket-Town, not very large indeed, but populous and of
good refort.

lydmiond, hard by, has been particularly pitch'd up-
on by leveral of our Kings, for their Diverfion and
Plealure, whene\er the Affairs of the Nation would
give them leave to retire.

Lambeth, over againft IVcJlminJlcr, upon the River
of Thames, has all its Reputation from the Palace of
the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbwy, which is verv !ar<»c

and ftately. It has belong'd to them fuccefTn eiy ever
lince Arch-Bifhop Baldwin, obtain'd a Manour in this

Place by exchange with the Bifhop of UncL-fter, about
the year 1183.

We meet with none of the old Stations in this

County ; the Noviomagus, ( which Mr. Camden
places at H^oodcot ) being more conveniently fet-

tl'd in Kifnt.

Things liemarktible.

The Mole (a confiderable River) in two feveral
places goes under Ground for fome fpace

j particular-

ly, for 1 miles together, nta.y IVhifebill ; from whence
the Place is call'd the Smalbm.

At AlburyxhcHypog.awi, or Perforation, made through
a mighty Hill, and defign'd for a Coach-paflage, is Re-
markable and Surprizing.

Epfom-M^c/ls have been in fo great requeft of late

years for their Mineral-waters, as in caiile a confide-

rable increafe of Buildings, for the Entertainment of
Gentlemen reforting thither, for their Health or Plea-

fure.

A Skeleton 9 Foot 3 Inches long, taken up in

the Church-yard of PT'otton, and diitindJy meafur'o,
may juftly be reckon'd among the Rcmarkablescfrhit;
County.

^J

^

SUSSEX.
QVJJ'ex, (jDr as it is more truly written, Somh-fex

)

*^ derives its name from the ancient Inhabitants, the

ScMth-Saxcns, who had that denomination with refpedl

to the Eafl-Saxons. The Downs take up the Sea-coaft
j

the middle confifts of Meadows, Paftures, and Corn-

fields ; and the more Northerly part of it abounds

with Wood. The Iron-works turn to good account;

as did formerly the Glafs-H»ufes ; but now die laner

are quite laid afide.

(Chichefier,

More confiderable Towns J v4)ra;z^ff/,

are, ^ Lewes,

(-Rye.

Chichefier, in its Saxon name, Ciffanceafier, difco-

vers its firft Founder, vi^^. Cijfa, Soa of /Ella, who

fettl'd the Kingdom of the Scuth-Saxons. Notwith-
ftanding which Antiquity, we do not find that it flcu-

rilh'd very much till the Conqueror's time, when the

Bilhop's See was remo\'d from Selfey to this Place ;

where it Ifill continues in a good condition. The
City had undoubtedly been much more Wealthy,
Large and Populous, if the conveniency of the Har-
bour had icconded the advantage of the Bilhop's See.

But the Haven is of it felf not very commodious
j

and is alio at too great a diftance.

Arundel, ows it Name and Reputation more to the

Caftle and its Earls, than either the populbufncfs of
the Town, or wealth of the Inhabitants. The Caftle

was a place of great ftrength, and of confiderable

moment in our Wars; and the Earis, Perfons of

great Worth and Honour. But though the condition

of
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of the place will not anfwer either the figure it makes
in our Hiftories, or the reputation it has in the opi-

nion of Strangers; 'tis however a Market-Town, and

fends two Burgefles to Parliament.

Lewes, at a little diftancc from the Sea, is feated up-

on a rifing ground, and is a Town of good Note

:

Tho' anciently it feems to have been more confidera-

ble. For when King Athelfian lettl'd Mints in the

more eminent Towns ofthe Kingdom, he pitch'd up-

on this place for one, and gave it two Minters.

I{yc, upon the Sea-Coaft, joyning to the County of

Ks>!t, owes its rife to the decay of its Neighbour
H'inchelfe.1. For the Sea, in thofe parts, does as it were
difpofe of its wealth among the Coafters, according

to the feveral ages. So that by ins breaking in one
while and retiring another, they enjoy the advantage

of it in their turns, I{ye has flourirfi'd by its kindnefs

thefe many ages, in Buildings, Navigation, and Firti-

ing5 whilft many of its Neighbours are ready to ftarve,

and are daily drawing towards ruinc.

Ancietit Places.

Partus Adurni ( the place where the Exploratores

kept watch againft the Sa>aDn Pirats under the later

Emperours ) muft be upon this Coaft. And we cannoc
pitch upon any part with greater probability, than

Ederington, a Little Village, which feems ftill to retain

fomething of the old Name; and befides, is a very

convenient place for Landing. Which indeed in our
prefent fearch, is a circumitance of great moment

;

fince thofe Guardsn^on the Sea-Coaft, were fet to hin-

der the Pirats from Landing ; and by conlcquence,

muft have been fixt where the fliore was moft con-

venient for that purpofe.

Things I{emarkiible.

. It was a pleafant humour ofj^olm de CnTnols Lord of

Broadwater in this County, in Edward the Firft's time ;

to make over his own Wife to Sr. IVilliain Painell, by
Will, in the fame manner as Men bequeath their

Goods and Chattels.

The Arch with the Infccipcion, at Lewes, in the little

demolilh'd Church near the Caftle, is well worth the

fight of a curious Traveller, if there be any thins left

of that ancient Building, BuiiiTimehasdeftioy'd it,

the beft information wc can have, is from Mr. Camden's

draught, which he has given us in the Britannia, under
his Difcription of this place.

KENT.
AMongft! the Counties of E,ngtand, no one can pre-

tend to lead us fo far back into its Antiquities,

as this oi Kjnt. In all Revolutions, this has had the

firft fliare : The Romans made their firft Attempts up-

on it ; and JuHik C.tjlrr has left us a general account, in

what condition he found them at that Time. Their

Succefibrs, thcS<t.vo«j,after Depredations, Piracies, and

at laft open Violence, eftablifh'd their firft Kingdom
in this Corner, about the Year 456. The Norman
too ( if we may believe a Tradition, which is not

grounded upon much Evidence from Hiftory) had it

particularly in his Eye ; and had us'd it as he did the

reft of the Kingdom, but that they obtained the Con-
tinuance of their Ancient Cuftoms and Ufages, by a

notable Stratagem.

Nor could it well be otherwife : For as their Situ-

ation expofes them to the immediate Attempts of Fo-

reigners ; fp do the Riches and Fruitfulnels of their

Counti-y invite them to a fcttlement there before any
other Part. The Soil is exceeding rich ; fo that they

abound with excellent Corn-Fields, Meadows, and
Paftures. They have Apples alfo, and Cherries in

great abundance ; which turn to better account here

than in other places, by reafon of their nearnefs to Lon-

don, whither they fell them by whole-fale. Befides this

Fruitfulnels of the Soil, which furnifhes them with moft
Neceflaries; they are fupply'd with what conveniences

our foreign Trade brings in, by their Harbours and

noble Rivers.

( Canterbury
, ) ( Deftford,

More Remarkable Jl^ochefter, \JMaidJion,
Places are, ^ Dover, Cf]\oniney,

^ Greenwich, ^ ^ Chatham,

Canterbury, upon the River Stour, as it is the prin-

cipal City in thofe parts, fo is it the Metropolis of the

whole Kingdom. For upon the convcrfion of the

Saxons to the Chriftian Faith, Ethelbert King oiKftit
gave this Place to Aujlin the Monk^; who was made
Arch-Bilhop of the Englif:, arid fo fixt his See here.

.'Vnd here it has contitju'd ever fince j fave that for a

litde vvHile it was remov'd to London [ the cheif City

of the Kingdom ; ) but in honour and memory of St.

Aujiin, it was return'd to Canterbury. The Church
that is moft eminent, is Chrift-Church ; for St. Attftin's

( built below the City for a burying-place for the Kings
of K^nt and the Arch-Bifliops, when it was not law-
ful to bury in Cities ) is laid in its own ruincs ; by
which we may ftill perceive what a ftately Fabrick it

has once been. The City is populous and wealthy ; hav-
ing in it abundance of H^alloones and French ; the firft

of them fettl'd here in the time of Queen Eli:{aheth, and
brought along with them the Art of Weaving Silk ;

the fecond came over of late years, upon the perfecuti-

on of Lewis the XIV.
Upchcjlcr, is the other City of this County, being

made an Epifcopal See by the fame Athelbert that gave

Canterbury to St. Auftin, upon his Converfion to the

Chriftian Faith. Thefituation of it, is low, and the

bounds narrow, but the Suburbs make it pretty large.

Anciently, it was of great note for its Caftle, which

the nature of the place render'd exceeding ftrong : So
that when Odo held it againft TViUiam E{itfm, nothing

could bring him to a furrender but want of Provifions.

The noble Stone-bridge ( through which the Medway
runs with a moil hideous noife) was built, upon Simort

Montefort's cutting down the 'W'ooden one, in his at-

tempts upon this place.

Dover, next thefe two, makes the greateft figure in

our Hiftories ; not for its extent oi' riches, but the

convenient paflage it affords into France. It has alfo

a Caftle of great ftrength ; and was Anciently ac-

counted of fo much importance, as to be commonly
called the Key of England, without which it was im-

pofiiible for Foreign Enemies to make their v/ay, with

any advantage, into this Nation. Upon this account,

IVilliam the Conqueror took particular care to have it

well fortified and guarded ; diftributing vaft quantities

ofLand to his SoIdiers,pureIy for that Service. The Peer

was built by He7iry VIII. .nnd rcpaird by Qiieen Eli:{-

betb at vaft expence, after the Sea had begun to break

in upon it.

Greenwich,
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Greenwich, lying upon the Thames, is remarkable

for its n^oyal Seat, built by Humfrey Duke of G/ocf/?fr,
and eniarg'd by King Henry VII. and is a place much
celebrated in our Hiftories for giving Birth to that moft
excellent Princefs, Queen Elizabeth.

Deptford is at a little diftance , and draws its repu-
tation from the noble Dock^ and other Accommodati-
ons for building and repairing of Ships; whereby it is

of great ufe and importance to the Royal Navy of
England.

Maidficn, (fo call'd from the Medway upon which
jclies) is a pleafant populous Town, and feems to
have been formerly of greater eminence than its

Neighbours, as being the SbJrc-ivwn, where the Af-
fixes are generally held. Unlels

,
poflibly, the con-

venience of its fituacion, almoftin the middle of the
County, may have been the principal means of procu-
ring that honour.

Homney,\Yir\g near the Sea-Coaft to theSouth-Eaft,
was formerly very confiderable both for its Harbour,
and the Sea-Services done by the Inhabitants to the
Crown. But when the Ocean overflow'd thefe parts,
in the Reign of Edward I. and remov'd the pafTage
of the River another way, it began to forfake the
Town, and by confequence to rob it by degrees of
its former glory.

Chatham, near Hochejier, is eminent for the ftation
ofthe Nayy-Royai ; and has been much more fo
fince the improvements oi Dockj , Launches, Store-
toufes ^crmdeby King Charles II. and King
James 11. Tis alfo remarkable for its Fund of Naval
Charity, for the fupport of Perfons wounded in the
Sea-Service; eftablilht in the Year 1588. under the
Tide of t.he afi? 4* Chatham.

Ancient Places.

Vagniacar, by the courfe of the Itinerary, muft be
Maidjlone, efpecially if Nmow^aw, the next Station
on one Hand , may be fix'd at Hollovood-hiU, and not
at Wnodcot in Surrey (as Mr. Camden imagins.)

DttrehrovK is agreed on all hands to be l(ocheJler.
fygulbium, mention'd by the Nothia, has left the

exprels Remains of its Name in our prefent Hecuher
which alfo demonftrates its Antiquity by the Roman
Coins dilcover d thereabouts.

Durovernum is beyond all difpute to be fettl'd at
Canterbury,

Durolenutn feems to fall in (as to the found) with
Lenham; which yet is too far out of the Road, and
has nothing to fupport it, befides the bare fimilitude
of Names. Bafchild lies diredly in the way , and
does not want either Antiquity or a due diftance to
atnfwer the Itmerary ; which has induc'd a modern
Author to remove the Station thither.

Cantium Promontorium, is the KpitiJh-foreUnd.
Duhrts, by the prefent name and the circumftances

Ot the place,can be no other than Dover.
Anderida, mention'd by the Notltia, has been by

lome fixd at Newenden, by others at Raftings or
Pemjey m Sujfex. Indeed the names mention'd in that
Book wantuig the afliftance of the Diftances, are
very hard to find out; having no other Diredions,
but barely their fituation upon the Sea-coafts ; whichwe infer from theufeofdiem,w;j. to be a Guard a-
gainft the Invafion of Pyrats.

17
Lemam is by Mr Camdm, pkcd at Stutfall-CaJlU

near Hithe
i bur by Mr. Somner at I(pmney

'

Neviomagm, by the Diftances in the Itinerary muftbe brought much nearer Maidjlone than W.odlot in
Surrey is, where Mr. Camden fixt it. The difcovcrv
ofa large i?<,»7^» Camp upon the Kxvcr Havensboum
(
which empties it felf into the Thames near Greenmch) makes it probable enough that the old Kovio

magus ought not to be fought in another place.
Hlmufia, IS the fame as our I{ichburrow

; which
daily (hews the Marks of its Antiquity; vi^'. j^oman
Coins of Gold and Silver.

^ ' » \ v ««

To thefe we may add the Ifland, which Solinus
(according to different Copies,) calls Thanatos and
Athanatos, from whence the prefent name of Thanet
IS deny d. This made by a divifion ofthe Waters of
the River Stour, near its entrance into the Sea and
IS about eight miles long and four broad. The Soil is
a white Chalk, which produces Hay and Corn in grcar
abundance. °

TotiatH Infita is probably Shepey.

Things I{emarl{able.

The yaft Pits near Fevcrjham , narrow at the top
but within very -large, are thought to be fome oY
thole out of which the Britains us'd to dig Chalk to
manure their Grounds. Which feems a mor'- proba-
ble Opinion, than that the Saxons Ihould contrive
them, in unitation of their German Anceftors for a
(brt of Granary wherein to proted their Corn andGoods agamft the violence ofCold and Plunders of anEnemy.

J^'^o'fGreenmck, there is a great plenty of Scurxy.

Bromley Hofpital, built by the right Reverend Fa-
ther m God Dr. John Warner, for the maintenance ofwenty poor Min.fters Widows, is a moft noble Foun.
dation and may well ferx-e for a Pattern to Per-

PlaceT
^'^'^'^P"'^™ '"^'« fuch Charities in other

The ^oyal Ohfervatory at Greenwich, f\irni(ht with

/°"A° ,]^^r™!"r'
^°' ^^rcnemical Obfer^'ations,

and a Dry Well (or difcovery of the Stars in the davume, IS very curious. •'

Tunbridge Wells have of late years been found fo
ufeful for carrying off" feveral Diftempers, that the
great refort of Gentry has caus'd the building of a
good number of Houfes near the place; and of a
Chapel wherein Prayers are read twke a day during
the Seafon. ' °

Gavel-kindh a Cuftom peculiar to this County;
whereby all Lands are divided equally among the
Males; and m default of them, among the Females.
They would derive this and other Privileges from
their Compofition with WUiam the Conqueror

-

which Opinion is yet ftiffly oppos'd by their Learned
Country^man Mr. Somner, m his excellent Treatife
upon that Subjed.
The Cinque.Ports are a Conftitution not to be met

within other places, being five Ports under theCon-
HMcoiDover-Came, eftablilht by m///.?;;; the Con-
queror for the better fecurity of this Coaft. The
Pons ai-e Haflings, Dover, Hith, I^omney and Sand-
mch

; which, upon account of their Sea-Services en-
joy feveral Immunities; their Governor is ftyl'd Lord
Warden of the Cinque.Ports.

'^^
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GLOCESTERSHIRE.
TH E County o{GLOCESTEI{j according to

its feveral parts, has a different Soil and Appear-

ance. IntheEaft, 'tis hilly ; in the Weft, woody;
and in the middle , a fweet fruitful Vale. The mid-

dle parts are much indebted to the Severn, which
runs along for forty miles together , bringing in Ne-
ceflaries from abroad,and conveying the Native Com-
modities into Foreign Parts. The Weftern Trad: Was
one continu'd Wood, thick and unpaffable ; but the

difcovery of the Veins of Iron ( which requires vaft

quantities of Wood to fupport them^ has made it

much thinner.

The more remarkable Towns are,.

Gloccfier,

\Tetvkeshury,

Cirencejler,

)Camden,
Winchcomh,

GLOCESTEIl, the principal place in this

County, is a Town well-built, beautify'd with ma-
ny fair Churches, and exceeding well provided with

Hofpitals for the maintenance of their Poor. The
Severn, along which it is ftrech'd , fecures it on one
fide, and it has Walls to defend it on others. About
the time of tVUlinm die Conqueror, forging of Iron

feems to have been the Bufinels of the Town; fince

Dome/day tells us , That the Tribute requir'd of

them, was a certain quantity of JroK-bars. It has

had its misfortunes both from iVars and Fire, but

ftill rofe again and flourifli't, at length Yi-.Henry VIII.

made it an Epifcopal See ; which at this day is its

greatcft Glory.

T^evf/ipshury , feated at the meeting of the Severn,

the ylvon, and another little River, is a large beau-

tiful Town, the great Bufinefs whereof is fVooUen-

clotb. In the Hiftories of our Nation 'tis mention'd

upon account of the Battel between the Houfes oiXork,

and Lityicnjler, wherein the latter Party was almoft
entirely defeated.

Cirencejlcr , call'd commonly at this day Cicitery

was of good note both under the Romans and Saxons.

Its eminence among the firft is difcover'd by
ancient Coin, Pavements and InJcrij>tions j and the.

fre^ufent mention of it in the Saxon Hiftories nfake It

probable that it bore fome confiderable Figure a-

mong the latter. Add to this , the extent of the

Town, which has formerly been two miles round ;
but now not above a fourth part of that compafs is

inhabited. They have alfo had three Parifh Churches,

of which only one is left , very fair indeed and
large.

Camden, in the Nonh part of the County on the

edge of H^orcefierjhire, is a good Market-town, famous
efpecially for the Stocking Trade. The South Ifle of

this Church is adom'd with feveral moft noble and
curious Monuments of Marble.

Ancient Places,

Ahotie appears by its fituation upon Severn, its di-

ftance from the next Station, and moft of all from
the prcfent name, to be that whichwe call at this day
Aventon.

TrajeFlus , where they Ferry'd over the Severn
,

was probably at Oldbtiry ; which both carries Anti-

quity in its name , and is fituate over againft

Abone.

Corinium, mention'd by Ptolomy, was our Cirett-

cejier.

Glevum is agreed by all to be the prefent City of

Glocefter.

Things Hemarkfihle.

The fVuifpering-place, in the Cathedral of Gtoce-

fler, is a Curiofity much talk'd of and admir'd by
Travellers. 'Tis a Wall built fo in an Afch of the

the Church, that if you whifper never fo low at one
end, another that lays his Ear to the other end fhall

hear each diftintS Syllable. Which yet the more
knowing Inhabitants affirm to be purely accidental,

and not the effed: of any curious contrivance.

Stones like Cockles and Ojjiers are found about
the Head of the %i\et Avon, or the Hills near Al-

derfey.

In fome parts of the County , they had formerly

a Cuftom very unaccountable, That the Lands of •

condemn'd Perions ftiould be forfeited to the King
only for a year and a day, and after that return to

the next Heirs ; but 'tis now quite abolifh't.

OXFORDSHIRE.
npHE County oi OXFORD is accommodated
-- with three large Rivers, which anfwer the Ne-
ceflities of its feveral parts. The Thames fupplies

the South and Weft, the Tame the Eaft, and the Cher-

well the middle. The two laft empty themfelves into

the firft, and are carried with it in one Chanel into

the Ocean. The bottoms of this Shire abound with
Meadows and Corn-ground ; the Hills are well ftor'd

with Wood; but were much more fo before the Civil
Wars between the King and Parliament.

The more confiderable ImodLkX5
^'"'^"'^'''

Places, are iS^^l Henley.

OXFO ^^D, as it gives its name to the whole
County , fo is it upon feveral accounts very emi-

nent: The Air is fweet and healthful , the Profped:

on all hands very pleafant ; the private Buildings

are neat, and the publick fumptuous. But that which
gives it a Reputation, not only above its Neighbours,

but above all other places in the Kingdom, is. One
of the moft noble Univerfities in the whole World.
The Conftitution whereof is fo regular, the Difci-

pline fo ftrid, the Endowments fo plentiful atld con-

\enient for Studies ; and, in a word , every thing

fo agreeable to the education of Youth, that we
need not wonder it (hould daily fend abroad fuch

numbers of learned Men , for the Service of
Church
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Chiirch and State. Of what Antiquity it is, I (hail

not pretend to determine : Whole Volumes have been

writ upon that Subjcdt ahxady. I.cr ns thanlt Pro-

vidence, that 'tis in fuch a Hourifhing condition at

prefent, and leave the nice Dilquifition of what it has

been, to others. The following Scheme will aftbrtl

the beft view of its State and Incrcafe, in the fevcral

Ages.
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Colleges,

Univerfity,

Baliol,

Merton,
Oriel,

Exeter,

Queens,

New-College,
Linclon,

Ail Souls,

Magdalen,
Brazen-nofe,

Corpus Chrifti,

Chrift-Chuich,

Trinity,

S. John's,

Jefus,

Wadham,

Pembroke,

Founders.

King Alfred.

Sir Jolm Baliol.

H'atter Merton.

Edrv.trd II.

Walter Stapledoii.

Robert Eglesfield,

iVm of Wickliani.

Pochard Fleming.

Henry Cljichley.

fVilli.im M'linflcet.

fVlHiam Smith.

Rj.ch.i.rd Fox.

Henry VIII.

Sir Thotnas Pope.

Sir Thom.is iVuite.

Queen Elizabeth.

NichoUs 1

and ^I'Vadham.

Dtrothy 3
Thomas Ti/dul.

King's Reigns,

Alfred.

Henry III.

Edward I.

Edward 11.

EdwardW.
Edward III.

Edwrd III.

Hemy VI.

Henry VI.
Heury VI.

Henry VIII,

Henry VIII.

Henry VIII.

Queen Mary.
Queen Mary.

Qu. Eli:{abeth.

James. I.

All thefe are well endow'd with FelIow(hips,SchoIar-

ftiips, &c. The Halls ( where Gentlemen live up-

on their own Expences) are Seven,

Glocejier,

S. Edmund,
Magdalen,

Hart,

The Danes, who were a rude unpolifli'd People,

enemies to Learning, Religion, and every thing that

was Honourable, fack'd and burn'd this place among
others, in their Ravages through the Kingdom. And
about the Reign of King Jolm, ( at which rime 'its faid

there were three Thoufand Students, who lodg'd

up and down in the Town,) the Scholars were
heavily afflicfted with the rude carriage of the

Citizens, and retir'd great numbers to fading,
Catnbridg, Salisbury, and other places : But about
Henry the Third's Reign, and fo downward, (as

pious Perfons built Colleges and Halls for the enter-

tainment of Students) they began to be lefs depen-

dent upon the Townj elpccially being fupported

with good Revenues, as well as accomodated with

convenient Lodgings.

The chief of its publick Buildings are,

I. The Schools a noble ftately Pile of Building,

wherein Exercife for the feveral Degrees are perfor-

med, the publick Ledures read, ^c.

1. The Library, built by Sir Thomas Bodely, and
commonly call 'd the BW/f»>/ Library ; famous through-
out Europe for its prodigious Stock of Books, both
Printed and Mannfcripr.

3. The Theater, a Magnificent Work, and of ad-

mirable Contrivance, Built by the Right Reverend
Father in God, Gilbert Sheldon, Arch-Biftiop of Can-
terbury.

^ . The Muftum, commonly cali'd Ajhmcle's Muf.c-

ton, is a neat Building ; the lower part whereof is a
Chymical Elaboratoiy ; and the upper, a Repofitory

of Natural and Artificial Rarities.

tVoodftocl^, diftant from Oxford about 6 miles to

the North, by its name implies a fituation in a woody

part ot the Country ; and accordingly its greatelt

Reputation has been the Park,, along with a Royal
Seat built there by King Htnry I. who probably was
induc'd to pitch upon this place tor the convenience

of Hunting; a Diverfion much us'd and admir'd by
our Forc-i'arhers. At prefent the Town is not very

populous, nor the Trade confiderable.

Banbury, on the edge oi Northampton-Jhire, is a pret-

ty large "Town ; and is principally known upon ac-

count of its excellent Cheelc.

Dorchejler lyes upon the River Tame, at the other

end of the County j and is a place of great Andqui-
ty and Dignity : For, as it feems to have flourifh'd

under the Romans, fo had it the honour ot an Epil-

copal See under the Saxons ; till in William the Con-
queror's Reign, that was Tranilated to Lincoln. The
removal of the See, and the turning of the High-
road another way, have left fcarce any Image of its

former Grandure.
Henly ftands in the utmoft Limits of this County,

Southward ; and is aTown ofgood Wealth and Build-

ings. The growth of it has piobably been owing to

its fituation on the River of Thames ; and partly alfo

to the Paflage o^er the fame River by a Wooden-
bridge, which drew Travellars that way.

Ancient Places.

Ancilites, a People mention'd by Cejar, feem to

have liv'd in thefe Parts ; and 'tis probable, by the Cir-

cumftances, that were feated about the Scuth-corner of

the County; and that Henley was their chief Town
efpecially if it may be allow'd fo much Antiquity, as

fome are willing to grant it.

Things Remarkable.

I{o/Ie-rich-flones, in rhe Weftern parr of this County,
are a number ofhuge Stones plac'd in Circle,which fome
have thought ro be Monuments of a Viiftory ; others, a

Burying-place ; and again, others, a place for the Coro-

nation of the Danifti Kings. See Vlozs Oxfordjhire, p. 34- •

The Labyrinth made by King Henry II. at Woodjhek,

for his Fair Hofamund, is much talk'd of ; tho' now no-

thing is to be feen of it,

Ajirop.fVells near Banbury, have been much refoi ted

to of late years by the Nobility and Gentry.

D2 BUCK-
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.
THE County of Buckingham ( fo call'd probably

from great numbers of Bucks in this Woody

Country ) is for many miles together extended from

North to South. The Chiltem is one part of the

County; which is a continu'd Ridge of Hills ; and

below them, lies the other Branch call d the f^-^'^, be-

ing a pleafant champain Country, confifting of Mea-

dows, Paftures and Corn-grounds.

The more confiderable

Towns are,

Buckivgham,

Alisbury,

PVtckJjam,

Stony-Stratford.

Buckingham gives name to the whole County, and

is at prefenc 3 Town of good Note j though anciently

it was not very confidcrably, ifwe may go by the com-

putation of Hides and Bmgejjes in Domefday. I

know not whether the ftrength of the place, may nor be

the reafon why it made fo confiderable a Figure,

when the Houles were few, and the Inhabitants thin.

Tis certain the Caftle (now quite gone) was built a

good while before the Conqueft ; and Nature too has

in fome meafure contributed towards its Safety, by

furrounding iron all fides but the North, with the Ri-

ver Oufe ; which muft needs make it a valuable Re-

fuge in thofe troublefome and warlike Times.

Alisbury was alfo a place of Note, in the beginning

of the Saxons; being taken from the B/iWKJ about

the year 571. At prefent it is a large and pop^ous

Market-Town, pleafantly feated in the midft of

Meadows and Paftures, wherein are fed prodigious

numbers of Sheep.

fVickjiam, in the Road between Oxford and Lon-

don, is a large populous Corporation, well built, and

of good Trade. It has a throng Corn-marke: ; and

the Woods all round bring in confiderable Revenues

yearly, by fupplies fent to the neighbouring Coun-

ties; fome of which are hard enough put to it for

Fuel.

Stony-Stratford, in the North part of the Shire,

takes, its name from the Stony-Ford that led over the

River, at that Place. 'Tis a good large Town, in the

middle whereof ftands the Crofs, ereded by King
Edward I. to the Memory of Queen Eleanro.

Ancient Places,

Pontes, by the courfe of the Itinerary, muft be
fomewhere about Coleh-ook; for if that Guide were

wanting, the condition of the place would na-

turally point this out in our feaich after the old name :

For, where (hould we fearch for it, but at a divifion

of the River into four Channels ; over each ofwhich

there is a Bridge, within a very little fpace one from

another ?

LeEiodorum does not difcover it felf by the fame

evidence, but yet feems plainly enough to be Stony-

Stratford, both upon account of its Situation upon

the Military way, and alfo from the import of the

name in the Britifh, which by thofe who are skill'd

in the Language, is affirm'd to fignifie the fame thing

as our prefent Appellation.

Things Remarkable.

At Borftal they ftill prelerve the Horn, by the Li-

very whereof that Eftate was conveyM to Nigel dc

Borftal in the time of one of the IViBiams.

Pen, and the Towns upon that Ridge, are obferv a
to be the higeft Ground in all thefe parts ; there

being a fenfible Afcent thither all along frowj London^

and as fenfible a Defent when you are paft it.

BEDFORDSHIRE.
THE County oi Bedford In the South part is Bar-

ren
J

in the middle Woody, and in the North,

Fruitful. As the Soil diftinguifhes it into thefe three

Parts, fo has Nature divided it into other two, by the

Channel of the River Oufe, which is the principal

River of the County, and runs through it.

Towns more remarkable 5 Bedford,

are, c Dunftablc.

Bedford, the principal Town of the County, tho' it

can hardly pretend to Roman Antiquity, was yet of ve-

ry good repute among the Saxons ; and was one ot thofe

which fuffer'd from the Danifti Depredations. But its

greateft Mileries were occafion'd by the Caftle built

there after the Conqueft, which was a certairi refuge to

onePaity or the other in all theCivilWars that follow"d.

The Town is parted by the River Oufe, and joyn'd

by a Stone-Bridge : The South-fide has two Churches,

^nd the North three. TheSite of the old Caftle is now
a fpacious Bowling-green, whither the Neighbouring
Gentry refort for their Recreation.

Dunfiablc, fo call'd from its high fituation, ftands,

upon the end (as it were) of the Chiltem, upon a dry

chalky Soil. This quality of the Soil puts them to

fome inconvenience for Water ; with which notwith-

ftanding they are fupplyed tolerably well with four

publick ponds, one in each Street. It is pretty popu-

lous, and well furnlfri'd with Inns, having the advan-

tage of lying upon the Northern-road, from London.

TheCrofsinthemiddleof the Town was eredtedby

Edward, to the Memory of his Queen Eleanor.

Ancient Towns.

Salinx muft in all probability be the pl^oe now
call'd Chefterfield, near Temesford ; by the couife of
the Itinerary, the [{otnan Money, with other marks of
Antiquity, difcover'd there.

Magionitiiuni, need be fought at no other place

than Dunjlable which ftands upon a Roman-way,
and has the evidence, of Roman Money toftflsftits

Antiquity.

Things B^marliable.

At Harcwood, the River was obferv'd to ftand in

the year 1399; ^"d again in 1648; which have been
look'd upon as Prognofticks; the firft of the Civil

Wars that enfu'd, the fecond of the Death of
Charles I.

Fullers-Earth is dug up in rr-zat abundance about
l-Voburn.

^ A Woman in D/wy?/?^?, had nineteen Children at

five Births • 5 at two feyeral ones ; r.nd three toge-

ther at 3 more. _ H E R T-
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HERTFODRSHIRE.
TH E County of Her:ford feems to owe its flou-

rifliing Condition more to its fituation than Soil

:

For the many Thorow-fairs to and from London, have

mightely Enrich'd the particular Towns, by the ad-

vantage of entertaining Travellers ; and its nearnels

to the City, ( together with the Healthfulnefs of the

Air ) has induc'd great numbers of the Nobility and

Gentry to purchafc and build in thofe Parts.

The more remaiU ) (

^able Towns are,"^^^^/^^
^ hMnfik

S. Alhnns, (the oldVerulamiiim ofthel^onuiis, and

the l-Vatling-cbcjler of the Saxons ) was of fiich con-

iiderabte "Note under the Romans, as to be a Municl-

fium ; but in the famous Infurreition of Queen Boo-

dlcia, was entirely laid W'alte by the Britahis : How-
ever it recON'cr'd it felf, and afterwards had the hon-

our of being the Birch-place of S. Alban (the Proto-

martyr of Britain, in the time of Diochfian ; ) a Per-

Ibn fo eminent for Piety and Goodnefs, that the Town
afterwards took his Name, as che greateft Honour it

could do it felf. For when Ojfa had built a large

and fplendid Monaftery, Didicated to the Memory
of S. Alban, the Town prcfently flourilh'd, and was
particularly ambitious of a Relation to that Saint.

From time to time there ha\'e been difcover'd vaft re-

mains of Roman Antiquity, in the place where
the old Verulfl.mium ftood, now turn'd into a Corn-
field. The Church of the Monaftery is ftill ftand-

ding, and is a moft noble Pile of Building. At
prefent, 'tis a large flourifliing Town, having the

die advantage of being a Thorow-fair, on the Nor-
them road from London.

Hertford, (fo call'd, as if one Ihould fay a Furd of

H.trts ; for their Arms is a Hart couchant in the tVa-

ter ) is a Town rather noted for giving name to the

whole County, than any riches or beauty of its own.

The AiTizes indeed are ftill kept here, a markot its

ancienr Profperity ; but the Place is neither Populous
nor of any tolerable Trade.

IVare, ( fo nam'd from the Wear in the River Lea)
is a populous thriving Place, owing its rife to t he de-
cay oiHertford -. For about KAn^Jolm's time, the High-
road was turn'd this way ; and ever fince, Ware has
been encrcafing, and the other dwindling away by
little and little.

Hatfield is more remarkable for the ftatcly Seat of
the Earl of Salisbury, than any thing the Town it felf

can boaft of befide.

R^yjion, or Royfe'sToxvn (on the North -fide of the

County ) is lo call'd from a certain Lady name'd Rpy/ia,

who ered:ed a Crofs in this place. The Town ( ever

fince Rick.trd I. granted it the privilege of a Market

)

has been ftill growing j and deals efpecially in Malt
and Corn.

Stortfovd, upon the little Riser Stort, is of late years

grown into a confiderabie Market-Town, and is very
well furnilh'd with good Inns.

Ancient Viaces.

Verulamiiim has been by aU Men and all Ages fo un-
doubtedly fettl'd at S. Albansihai it is even at this day
known by the name ofVerulam in feveral of our Writ-
ings ; and commonly enough in Converfation.

Durocobriv.e, upon account of of the beginning and
end muft be fought fomewhere upon a River, dur
fignifing Water, and briva. a Palfage. The courfe of
the Road diretSs us to look for it below FLtrnfied,

where the ancient High-way croDTes the Water.
Things Remarl^b/e.

The little Brook Womer near Redborn, is by the Inha-
bitants thought to portendDearth oftroublelomcTimes
when it breaks out. The Font at S. Albans, wherein
the Children ofthe Kings of 5c(?//.tWi^us'd to be Baptiz'd

was a molt noble Monument, plac'd here by Sir i^ic/i.

Lea, Mafters of the Pioneers j but it is fince taken a-
,

way, as it feems in the late Civil Wars.

MIDDLESEX.
TH E County of Middlefcx, or Middle-Saxons

{ fo

call'd from its fituation between the Eaft and

South Saxons is of no large extent, but is furni(h'd widi

greatnumbcis of fair Buildings and fweet Seats, for the

retirement of l^obility and Gentry.

r London, Cap. ") (Fulham,

Places moft confi- j M^ejlminjlcr, C. J Chelfcy,

derable are. "SVxbridge, (.jHa?nJicd.

(^Ham^ton-Courty i v-

LO K DO N, ( The Metropolis ofour Nation ) as

it is one of the moft flourifliing Cities in the whole
World, fo is.it of fuch Antiquity, that the moft ancient

Records and Memorials, can give us no account

of its Original. \Jnder the Britains, it was a confi-

derabie place ; and Ammlanus Marcellinus , even in

his time, calls it an ancient City. Its Glory appears

morediftincflly under the Romans, who
( probably out

of a jealoufie of its Greatnels) would not grant it the

privilege of a Munciflum ; Governing it by a fort of
C-'ommilfioners lent yearly from R:me. But though
they would not allow it too much Power and -Au-

thority, they own'd its Glory and Eminence, by
giving it the honourable name of Augujl.i. Alfo,

when ConJla7Ume had conlirm'd Chriftianicy; upon
the removal of the Flai?iin, a Bilhop's See was fet-

tl'd here. At the beginning of the Saxon Govern-
ment, it had its fliare of the Misfortunes with

which this Warlike People opprefs'd the whole Na-
tion ; but bore up however againft the Storm, till

the Converfion ot chat People to Chriftianicy. Then
jEthclbcrt King of Kf'it, built a Church didica-

ted to S.Paul, which Pofterity by degrees itr.prov'd

into a moft ftately Fabrick. This, along with

the greateft part ot the City, was Confum'd in

that moft dreadful Fire which happen'd in the

year i C66 i
and put all things into luch con-

fufion, that the ancient State of this noble City,

muft have been in a great 'meafure hidden

from
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from Pofterity, had not the induftrious and learn-

ed Mr. "^ohn Store, refcu'd it from Oblivion by his ex-

celent Survey. To him I rcflir the Reader for matters

of Antiquity ; and ihall content my felf with a ftiort

defcriptionof the feveral Buildings, and other Ciirlo-

fities, which it boafts of at this day. Premifing thus

much in general- that within thefe Hundred years

and efpecially fince the above mention'd Fire, the City

has grown fo ftrangly both in publick and private

Buildings ; has alfo ftretch'd it felf out fo far on all

fides, that by a Draught of an hundred years old ; nay,

ofone taken immediately before 1 666,compar"d with its

prefent extent and Beauty, one could not imagine it to

be the fame City.

I. the Tower, at the Eaft-cnd of the City, is a large

ftately Fabrick, fortified with Walls and a broad Ditch

;

where the Arms and other Warlike Preparations are

laid up as in a common Store.

II. Grejham College, fo call'd from Sir Thomas Gre-

fham the Founder, was inftitued for the Improvement

of Arts and Sciences ; and accordingly there are gen-

teel Salaries fcttl'd for the fc\cral ProfeiTors of Divinity,

Law, Phyfick^, y)firom7ny,. Geometry and Mujicl^.^

III. The hsyil Exchange was built by the fame Sir

Thomas Grejham, and a moft noble Ornament to the

City, as well as afingnlar convenience to Merchants.

IV. Guild-hall, ( or the Senate-houfe) a moft beautiful

Building.

V. Paul's Church, as was obfen-'d before, was con-

fum'd in the dreadftd Fire of 1666 ; but is now ri-

fing again with new Beauty and Majefty. A magni-

ficent Buildings it is, if we look upon its Extent and

Strength ; and if upon the Contrivance, a moft curi-

ous Fabrick. The Quire is finithed, and Divine

Service conftantly celebrated in it.

VI. Ch-tift-Chwch-Hoffital was Founded by King

Edward VI. for the Maintainance of Orphans^ one

Thoufond whereof are fuppos'd to be annually pro-

vided for by this Charity. After they have gone

through the feveral Schools, they are bound out Ap-

prentices, at I 5 years of Age ; or fent to one of the

Univcrfities, where they arc maintain'dfor 7 years.

VII. Charter-hciifc (fo call'd from the Carthujian

Monks ) was eredcd into an Hofpital by Thomas Sut -

ton Efq ; by the name of The H-fpltal of !<jng James,

endowing it with Revenues fufficient for the Mainte-

nance of 80 Poor Brothers or Penlioners, who are to be

either poor decay'd Gentlemen, or Merchants, or Su-

perannuated Soldiers, 40 poor Scholars, who are ei-

ther put to Trades, or fent to the Univerfity ; with a

MoJlc:\ Preacher, Phyfician, a7!d other Officers.

Vlli. The bins ofCourt are chiefly Four, The Inner-

Temple, tY.tMlddle-Templc, Grays-Inn and. Lincohs-Inn
;

befides feveral others of lefs Note. Here great numbers

of young Gentlemen are educated in the ftudy of the

Laws, and qualified either for publick Pleadings, or

for the Service of the Kingdom in any other Capacity,

thatreqrires a more than ordinary knlowedge of our

Cuftoms and Conftitution,

Eefides thofe Ornaments we have mention'd, the

Churches are fpacious and bcautifiil ; the publick Halls

of the feveral Companies large and ftately; iht Squares

uniform and pleafant, and the private Buildings and

Shops exceeding pleafant. A late ingenious Author

hath made it probable from thenumber of Burials and

Houfes in London, Paris, and I{ouen ; that the firft of

thefe is altogether as big and populous as both the

other two.

PFESTMINSTEIl, as it is a City diftindt from

Lofidon, with feperate Magiftrates and Privileges, fo

was it formerly at ieaft a Mile diftant from it, till

by degrees the Suburbs of the former joyii'd the latter,

and made them both together like one entire City,

It feemsto owe its rife to the Church, which Sibcrt

King of the Eaft-Saxons built there to the honour of

S. Peter ; and which together with its Wefterly fitua-

tion from London, caus'd its name to be chang'd from
Thorney, into the prefent one of H^ejlminficr. Edward
the Confeffor built it anew, and endow'd it largely

:

His Fabrick was afterwards demolifhed by Hcjiry III.

who ered:ed a new one very ftately and magnificent -

to which He>iry VII. added a Chappel, commonly
call'd King Henry Vllth's Chappie, ior the burial of
himfelf and Children. It was by Q; Eli^ebeth con-
verted into a Collegiate Church, confiftingofa Dean,
twelve Prebendaries, ©'c. The greateft Curiofities it

aifordsare the Tombs and Monuments ofour Princes,

and of the moft eminent Nobility, with feveral Per-
fons famous for Learning and other Excellencies in

their refpedlive Ages.

Near the ylhbey is iVefimiiiJler-hall, a Ipacious Room,
wherein (and in places round it) Juftice is publick-

ly adminiftred in the feveral Courts, mention'd in

the Introduction. Nor ought the School to be omitted,

fince it is fo ferviceable to Church and State, in fur-

nifhing both with Perfons every way qualified for the

difcharge of their feveral Stations.

PVuitc-hall is conveniendy feated between S. James's
Park and the Thames, and is the Refidence ofour Kings.

It was the Houfe of Cardinal Pf^olfey, and converted
into a Royal Palace by King Hetzry VIII.

Vxbridge, upon the edge ofthe County, as a pretty

large Town, ftretch'd out on each fide a long Street -

lying upon the Road, it reaps great advantage by the
enteitainment of Travellers, and is well ftor'd with
Inns. 'Tis mention'd in our Hiftories, particularly up-
on account of the Treaty held there, in the Reign of
Charles I.

Hamton-Court, is a Royal Seat, lying pleafanrly

upon the River Thames, and accomodated with moft
excellent Profpedts all round. Cardinal Wolfiy begun
it, and King He7iry VIII. finifti'd it : But their Stru-

d:ure though \ei7 large and magnificent for that Age,
isfar excelled by the Additions made to it by his pre-

fent Majefty
J

whether we compare the Buildings

themfelves, or the Gardens, and other contrivances

about it.

Fulham, is only remarkable for the refidence of the

Bifliops of Lo7idcji, who have here their Palace for a
retirement out of the City.

Chelfey, fituated pleafanrly upon the Thames, is no-
ted only for its noble Hofpital, built for the mainte-

nance of lame and decay'd Soldiers. It was begun by
King Charles II. carry'd on by King James, and fii-

nifh'd by his prefent Maiefty j a Building as in it felf

very magnificent, fo accomodated with all manner of
Officers convenient for the defign, and alio with plea-

fant Walks and Gardens.

Hamjled, at a littl e diftance from London to the North-
weft, isremarkableforthegoodnefs of the Air, which

has caus'd its enlargement in Buildings of late Years.

Ancient Places.

Sulloniacce is Brcckjy-hill upon the edge of this Coun-
ty, as appears both from the diftances and remains of
Anuqnity, {Coins, Vrns, Bricl{s, 8:c.) that have been
difcover'd there.

Londinum, London, call'd alfo Augujla, a Tide of
Preheminence among the Romans.
The Green-houfis zt Hampton-Court, vnih. Stoves xin-

der them, to prcferve foreign Plants in gradual
Heats, fuitablc to the Climes whereof they are
Natives, is an admirable Contrivance.

E S S E Xj
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ESSEX.
"p S S E X is fo call'd from the EaSi-Saxons wjio
*^ jnlubited it, and had rhat name from their fitua-

tion, with relation to the South-Saxcns. As 'tis on the

fide accommodated with the Sea, fo is it in all parts

fomifti'd with good Rivers, which do not only water

it, but convey likcwife all NcceflEiries from abroad,

and give them an opportunity of fending out fuCh

Commodities as they can fpare for the «fc of foreign

Parts.

r Cokhefter,

Towns more re-jCljemsford,

markable,are'j Harwich^

(_Mddon.

Colchcjler, feared on the brow of a Hill and ex-

tended from Eaft to Weft, flourifli'd in the times of

the I{omms under the Name of Coloni/t ; from whence
poflibly the prefent Cokhejler (or as the Saxons call'd

it K^olncccafier) has its original Next to this their

Antiquity ; the Inhabitants glory that Helena, Mother
to Coriftnntine the Great , was born in this place. At
prefent 'tis large and populous, containing a great

many Pariihes.

Cbemsford or Che/mesfcrd , has a convenient fitu-

ation, )uft at the meeting of two Rivers. The place

feems to have been of no great note, till the Biftiop

oi London, in Hmry I.'s time, turny the high Road
through it, which before lay through iVrittle. At
prefent the Aflizes are held in it.

Harcfich is more famous upon account of its Har-
bour,than either the Riches or Building of the Town.
The Convenience of Paflage from hence to Helland,

is the occafion why 'tis fo much fpokeof, and fo well

known.
Maldon, tho' of it felf large and well-inhabited

,

(being one Street reaching a mile in length) is yet of
greater eminence by reafon of its Antiquity, and the

confiderable Figure that it made among our Fore-

fathers. Claudius Cxfar, in his attemptupon Britain,

ftorm'd this place, and left a ftrong Garifon to hold

and defend it. But when the Infolence of the Soldiers

came to fuch a height, that the poor Britains could

no longer bear the Indignities and Oppreffions , thefe

(under the conduit of Boadicia) form'd themfelves

into a Confederacy, burnt this Colony, and put all

the Inhabitants to the Sword. Under the Saxons we
hear little or nothing of it ; tho' in the Conqueror's

time, it feems to have been in a tolerable condition,

Dome/day reckoning 180 Houfes.

Ancient Places,

Durelitum , by the courfe of the Itinerary , the

found of the prefent Name, and the Remains of An-
tiquity difcover'd thereabouts, cannot well be ^y
other than Lrtj'to??, about fix miles from London.

Convennos Infula, has the plain Remains of the old

name left it in the Ifland Canvcy, above Jive miles in

length, which feeds great numbers of Sheep.

Cisfaromagus is Dunmovp, written ancicntiy Dunmage
and Dunmawg, the laft Syllable whereof is a plain

Relick of the old magus j and as for the firft (Oun)

every one knows how common that is in the ancient

names of places. All the Objed:ion is , That it lies

a little out of the Road, which the Itinerary feems

to take in that Journey ; but any one who obferves

what wheelings and windings the Itinerary takes

in other parts of England, will reckon that to be no ex-

ception.

Canonium, is Vfrittle, through which the High-way
pafs'd before Henry I.'s time : And , befides, 'twas a

place of note among the Saxons, and after the Con-
queft ; which agrees well with that obfervation

,

That the 5<?Arwx lettl'd in the deferted Stations of the

^pmans,

Otbona, a Garifon under the Count of the Saxon

Shore, feems to have been at Ithanccjier, mention'd

by our Hiftories, and feated about the utmoft point

of Dengy Hundred.
Camalodunum, from"~the prefent name, the courfe

of the Itinerary, and the confcnt of all judicious

Writers, muft be concluded to have been at Maldon,

which we defcrib'd before.

Ad Anfam leems to be iVitthorn ; for the Road
lies through it, the diftances anfwer,and it ftill (hews

an old Camp.
Colonia is by all agreed to be Cokhejler.

Idumani fl. oJlium,is Black-water-bay, _>//« in Britijh

fignifying blac\.

Things ^cmarkal'k-

The Caverns nez^Tilhury, in a chalky Soil, have

given occafion to fome Conjectures j tho' perhaps no

one does fo well agree either with the nature of the

Ground or die cuftom of the Britains, as the opinion

That they were intended by thatPeople for Supplies of

Chalky to manure their Lands.

iValfleet-Oyfters, are got in great abundance upon

this Coaft, and fo call'd from a H^all ( built to fe-

cure the Inhabitants againft Inundations) along which

they lie.

It was a pleafant Cuftom which they had in the Pri-

ory of Duntnom, That whoever did not repent of his

Marriage in a year and a day, upon Oath made there-

of before the Prior and Convent, fhouid have at Gam-

mon of Bacon deliver'd him.

SUFFOLK.
THE County of Suffolk^, contraifled from Suth-

folk^ ( for fo it was written among the Saxons

)

is fo call'd from its fituationwithrefpedlto Ne?/o/;^

or North-folk.. The Soil is , in moft parts , very

fruitful i
aififted by a fort of Marie mixc with

Clay. '

Towns more remark-

able, are

Bury,

Ipfvuich,

Nexv-mai k^t

,

Clare. ^

Bury (fo call'd by contracftion for S. Edmundi-hwy)
feems
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feems to owe Its original and growth, in a great mea-

fUi'e; to the Tranflation of tiie Body of S, Edmund to

this place ; an excellent Prince.who was barbaroufly

iHurder'dby the Danes. And even the Danifli Cru-

elties, which were the ruin of moft other Places,did

aconfiderable Service to this Town; Km^ Cmunis

out of a dcfire to make amends for the Injuries done

it by his Father Suem^ taking a particular liking to it,

and endowing it with many Privileges. The Popes

alfo, out of a regard to the Sandity of S. Edmund,

granted it large Immunities. So that the Monaftery

and Town grew apace in Wealth and Reputation, till

the general Diflblution by King Henry VIII.And now,

tho' the firft is deftroy'd, the fecond'is ftill in a flou-

dlhing condition.
.' Tjifivich, is a place mention d in our Hiftories about

^e latter end ot the Saxons ; by whom it was call'd

Gypcfmc. The advantage of a Harbour has made

itconfiderable; and, accordingly, that of late years

having not been fo commodious as formerly, the

Town it felf has gone a little ro decay. For about an

hundred years ago,they had fourteen Churches;which

«r"e fo far firom being encreas'd , that at this day there

remain only twelve. Their number of Ships alfo is

confiderably diminiih'd of late years ; which muft be

an Argument that their Trade is not fo good as it has

been.

Nevm.iik_et^ upon the edge of Camhridgejhire, by

the very name betrays its wants of Antiquity. That

it is of note at prefent, is not owing either to Manu-

fadares or any particular Commodities ; but partly

to its fituation upon the Road, and partly to its con-

venience for Hunting and Horfe Races : By which

Enteitainmetits the Court is often drawn thither

;

and accordingly, there is a Houfe built for his Ma-

^efty.

' Clare, upon the River Steur , is very often men-

tion'd in our Englifli Hiitoi;Ies, on account of the

Earls to whom it has given Title, and who, in dieir

feveral Ages, have been Men of great Worth and E-
minence.

Ancient Places.

Villa Fauliini feems to belong to S. Edmundj-Burj,

by the courfe of the Itinerary.

Combrelonium dikovevs it felf in the prefent Breten-

ham, upon the River Breton ; the Termination Ham
being an addition purely Saxon.

Extenfio or 'E|oxw, a Promontory , fhooting it felf

a long way into the Sea ; which we , at this day, call

EaSion-nep.

Gafiononum, is Burgh-CaSlk upon the Coaft of Ner-

foll{_, nezrTarmouth.

Things I{emark_ahle.

That vaft Ditch which runs along Newmarket-

heath, is a Work fo prodigious , that the common
People cannot conceive it made by any but the Dc
vil ; and upon that fancy have call'd ir Devils-dike.

Whereas, 'tis plain, that it was contriv'd as a com.
mon Fence and Bound between the two Kingdoms in

the Saxon Heptarchy.
• It was a facetious fort of Tenure, by which Hem*
ingHon in this County was holden,w:i;.upon condition,

That every ChriRfnas-day the Lord of kjhould dance,

make a neije with his Checks fuff'dout, and let a Fart, in

the frefence of the Kjng.

Upon the Sea-coaft , near Aldhurrow, the Inhabi-

tants valu'd themfelves upon a fignal favour of Pro-

vidence ; which, in a time of great Dearth , fent 'em

a Crop ofPeafe among the hard Rocks , in the begin-

ning of Autumn. But the more judicious find rio

occafion for the Miracle ; but think it may be very
well folv'd, by imagining the- Sea might caft in fome
Pnlfe left in it by the Shipwrack, and fo caufe that

unufual growth. .

«it; X
NORFOLK.

T H E County of Norfolk, is fo call'd with refped

to Suffolk,, as if one fhouU fay,the Northern Peo-

ple, or the Northern Branch of the EaB-Angles. Of
^11 the Shires in England, this is obferv'd to be moft

pppulous, for the compafs , and to be thickeflt let

with Towns and Villages. They are generally rich

khd live haijdfomly, which perhaps may be one rea-

fon why they have been fo much given to the ftudy of

ibe Laws ; fo that even your ordinary fort are not

altogether unacquainted with the little Niceties of

Courts and Pleadings. Riches breed Quarrels, and

Quarrels Law-fuits, and thofe drive the Parties en-

^ag'd to the Examination of their Caufe -, which

would never be thought of norftarted, if they were

as hard put to it for the common Neceflaries of Life,

as they are in many other places^

^ f
Norwich,

The more remarkable \Tarmottth,

Places are, "S Lynne,

(ji'alfmgham,

Norwich, is- as,much as one Ihould fay a Canle or

Forth to the North, with relation to Ca^or, about four

njiles Scuch from it, out of the Ruins whereof Nor-

wich Seerns to have rifen. For that it is much more

modern, appears from hence , that we do not find it

,.raention'd before the latter end of the Saxon times j

whereas CaSlor was, no doubt, the ancient Venta. It

is feated upon the fide of a Hill from North to South,

about a mile and a half, or two miles in length : The
Inhabitants are wealthy, the City populous, and the

Buildings (both publick and private) very neat and
beautiful. It has 1 1, Gates, and is furrounded with

Walls, except where 'tis defended by the Riv^r, vi:(.

on the Eaft. Domefd,iy tells us, it had no leis than

1310 Burgefles ; and aJtho' it fuffer'd very much by
the Infurredion of Halfb Earl of the EaSt-Angles

againft William the Conqueror, yet was that damage
abundantly repair'd, when the Epifcopal See was re-

mov'd hither from Thetfird. The great number of

Netherlanders, who came over, upon the Tyranny of

the Duke of /ifea, and fettl'd here, feem alfo to have

been a mighty advantage to the City, by fettling the

Manufadure of fVorHed Stuffs.

Tnrmouth, on the mouth of the River TiWjfeems

to have rifen out of the Ruins of the old Gariononmi,

asNortp/c/jdid out of thofe of Casior otVenta. It is

not of fo much note, as one would espe<ft from the

advantage of the Sea, and the convenience of the

Harbor. The reafon is, becaufe the violence of the

Wind upon this Coaft, is fuch that they have much
ado to keep the Haven fo open and free from heaps

of Sand,as to maintain a tolerable Trade. At prefent

their great Bufinefs,is the Herring Trade. They have
but oneChurch, very large and ftarely, with a high,

lofty Spire. Lynne,
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Lfttne, about the entrance of the Onfe into the Oce-

an next to Norwich, is the bcft Town in thofe parts,

having grown in Wealth, Buildings and number of

Merchants, by the convenience of a very fafe and ad-

vantagious Harbour. The Soil too, ail about it,con-

iributes to its greatnefs ; for 'tis fat and lufcious, and

ver)' fruitful.
" The very name implies a moiSl

, fenny

fituation ; Hlyn fignifying fo much in the old Brittjh.

ff^.iljinghitm was one of the moft famous Places in

thefc parts, till the DifTolution of Monafteries by King

Henry VIII. for then, its Monaftery ( from whence

fprung all its Glory, Reputation and Riches,) was

plunder'd and dcmolilh'd. Before, rich Jewels, Gold

and Silver, were heap'd in with fo much profufenefs,

according to the Superftition of thofe Times, that it

was »he great admiration of Strangers and Travellers.

Ancient Places.

Sitetnagvi feems to be Thetford, which was formerly

a place of great note, till the Bilhop's See was remo-

ved to Norwich, and then it feil to decay.

Garienis Oftium difcovers it felf bythe prefent name
of the River Tare, and of the Town at the mouth,

Yarmouth.

Venta Icenorum, the capital City of the Iceni, was
at Caftor three miles South of Nortp/c/* ; now fain to de-

cay, but known to be a place of Antiquity by the old

Walls, and the difcovery of I{pma» Coins.

MetarK /EJluarium^mcntion'd by Ptohmy,is fuppos'd

to be the l^ajhes, ticzcLytme.

Iciani, by the name fhould feem to be Ic-boreugh.

Brannodutium is plainly Brancajler near fValJingham.

Things ^mark^ble.

Carleton in this County was held by a pleafant Te-
nour, That 1 00 Herrings bal^^d in 24 Pies fhould be

prefented to the Kjng, in what fart of England foevcr

he wai, when they firit came intofeafon. The cuftom
is ftill obferv'd, and the Herrings duly convey'd to the

King by the Lord of the Manor.
Herrings are obferv'd to be more plentiful upon

this Coaft, than any other part of England j which
brings in great advantage to the Inhabitants.

S. Bennct's, an Ifland, is fo loofe and unfix'd, that

it feems to be kept from fwimpiing away, only by the

Roots of Trees.

CAMBRIDGSHIRE.
TH E County of Cambridge, according to diffe-

rent pans, is of a different Soil. The South is

fertil, well-till'd, and bears abundance of Barley

;

whereof they make vaft quantities of Malt. The
North is more wet and fpungy, and fo fitter for Corn
than Pafture ; not only upon account of its loole

foftnels, but by reafonalfo of the frequent o\er-flow-

ingsin thofe parts.

The principals Cambridge,

Towns are c E'}.

Cambridge feems to be the Daughter of the old
Camboritum , and poflibly may have borrow'd the

firft Syllable of her name from the Mother. The
Univerfity is her greateft Glory, which for many
hundred years has furnilli'd Church and State with
Perfons of Learning, Piety and Prudence. When it

was firft inftituted, let others determine: Thus much
is certain, that like OxfirJ, at firft it afforded the

Scholars no publick reception or place of Studies,

but oblig'd them to take up with luch Lodgings in

the Town as they could get. By degrees, the incon-
venience of this method was obferv'd, not only from
the mean Accommodation they met with , but alfo

from the frequent Commotions caus'd by the Info-

lence of the Towns-men. Whereupon
,
pious and

charitable Perfons began to ercdt Inns and Hiflels for

the reception of Scholars, in order to give them an
opportunity of retirement, and an independance upon
the Town. But ftill they iiv'd upon their own Eftates,

enjoying only the convenience of Lodgings, without
any manner of Endown-.c-us ; till, in the Reign of
Edward I. they began to bu;id Colleges , not only
for the Reception, but alfo for the maintenance of
certain nurnbers of Scholars, .-icccrding to the Reve-
nues afllgn'd to that purpofc. The order and time of
their Foundadon, With their rcfpcdivc Rjundcrs, are
as follow.

Colleges and Halls, Founders, Tear.

1184
1340

I34«

«547

I35i
134J

1441
1448
I4S9

1497

1506

1541
1546

Peter-houfe, Hugh Balfham,

Clire-hall, I{ichard Badew.

Bennct or Corpus? Society of Friers in J

Chrifti, (. Corpus Chrifii, 5

Pembroke-hall, i^^'^y ^"/i ^'f'f' I
' l^L.o\int,oi Pembrol{e. S

Trinity-hall, miliam Bateman.
Gonvil and Caius, Edmund Gonvil.

Afterwards finiflj'd by John Caiut.
King's College, Henry VII.
Queen's College, Q; Margaret of Anjou.
Kathcrine-hall, I{obcrt PVoodhrl^.

Jefus College
, John Alcockc.

Chrift College, and^ Margaret Countcfs > .

S.John's, \ of l^chnond. i^"''^'
Magdalen College, Thomas Audley.

Trinity College, Henry VIII.
Emanuel, Sir TVnIter Mildmay.
Sidney-Suffex, Frances Sidney.

This Univcr/jty, as well as its Sifter Oxford, has
its publick Schools and Library ; but falls far fliort of
them in ftatelinefs of Buildings, number of Books,
and other Ornaments. The Strudlurcs moft remark-
able in CowinW^jf , are, i. KJngs-CoUege-Chapfel,
which for contrivance and largenels, is look'd upon
to be one of the fincft in the World. i.Trinin-Colhge-
Library, begun under the Government of the famous
Dr. Barrow, and now enrirely finifh'd ; for beauty and
defign (conlidering alfo the bignefs of k) perhaps ic

cannot be match 'd in the three Kingdoms.
Ely is feared in the chief of thofe fpungy IHands,

wherewith this nonhern part of the County abounds.
Whether it had the name from Eels, I fhall not di-
fpute : 'Tis certain, the foftnefs of the Soil and the
watry fituation do both make the'Conje<iture more
plauiible, than Polydcre Virgil's fancy about the

E Greek
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Greek ^\Q; fignifying a marjh. For what have we
to do here with a Greek original ? The place owes its

rife to Religion ; for Etheldreda, Wife to Es.fi-id King
of Nortbumbfrl.ind, founded here a Nunnery', which
afterwards, by the Patronage of Kings and Noble-
men, grew up to an incredible degree of Wealth and
Revenues. Inforeiuch, that in Henry I.'s time it was
advanc'd to the dignity of a Biftiop's See, and had
Cambridg/hire aflign'd it for its Diocefs, which before

belong'd to Lincoln. Notwithftanding thefe Advan-
tageSjthe City cannot boaftof any great beauty .either

in publick or private Buildings ; for its fenny fituation

making the Air thick and grofs, has render'd it no
very defirable place of Refidence. . The Cathfedrai,

indeed, is a fpacious and beautiful Building.

Ancient Place:,

Camherituyn, fituated upon the River C(tw, and ini»

plying as much as j Ford over it, to the oA Grants
cejier of the Saxons, out of the Ruins whereof die

prcfent Cambridge feems to have rifen.

Things Heinnrkjible.

The vaft Ditches thrown np by the Eajl-Anglet ia

feveral parts of this County, to prevent the Incurfions

of the Mercians, are fuch as i<-w other places can
Ihew.

Sturbridgc-fair, fo call'd from the River Stureupoa
which it is kept every year in September,is >ery famous
forrefort of Peopie and variety of Wares.

HUNTINGDONSHIRE.
"J*

H E County of Huntingdon feems to have that

name from the convenience of Hunting, an opi-
nion that is back'd by the ancient condition of this

Shire, which is faid to have been almoft one entire

Foreft till the Reign of Henry II. At prefcnt it is

a very good Corn-Country ; and the Eaft-parts,

which are fenny and very far , afford excellent Pa-
fture.

r Huntingdon,

The more rtmzT]!i3h\t\Goodmar.chcJier,

Towns, are 'SKjmbolton,

CS. Ives.

Huntingdon, the chief Town of the Shire, is feated

upon the River Ouje. Formerly it was much more
conliderable, than at prefent it is ; as appears from
its fifteen Churches , being reduc'd to two. The
caufe of this decay feems to be the obftrudlion men-
tioned by Sped to ha\ e been made in the River which
before was navigable to this Town, to the great pro-
fit of the Inhabitants.

Goodmanchejler, call'd formerly GormDncheJ}er,{i&nds

over againft Huntingdon , on the other fide of the

River. It lias improv'd it felf chiefly by Agriculture,

wherein the Inhabitants are very induftriovs ; and
they boaft, that at one time they have encercain'd the

King in his progrefs, with a noble Show of ninefcore

Plows. And, in this their Employment, they have
been fo fuccefsful, that in the Reign of King J/i»««I.

the Town was made a Corporation.

Kjmbolton, a pretty fair Town, feated in a bottom,

is the Ornament of the Eaft-part of this County.
S. Ives, upon the River Oufe , is call'd by a late

Writer, a fair, large and ancient Town : But within

thefe three or four years it was a great part of it burnt

down ; and fo, poflibly, may hardly merit that chara-

Aer at prefent.

Ancient Places,

Durcbriv.c, i, e.' tie fajf.xgc of the I{iver ( viz. Nen)
muft be D'ornford, formerly call'd Dorm-ceajler and
Cacr-Djrm whether we refpedl the courfe of the

Itinerary, the difcovery of the ancient Coins, or the

marks of an old City.

Durofipoyitc, by the import of the Word, muffi

have been fome place upon ihe Oufe ; the name figni-

fying a Bridge over the Cufe. Gonncnchejler bids

faireft for it ; which, as an Evidence of its Antiquity,

throws up old y^ow.'jn Mony : And, beiidcs, that more
modern name was only given it, when King Alfred

beftow'd thefe parts upon Gormaji the Dane.

Things I{ei7iarl{ablc.

' It has been obferv'd of this County, that the Fami-
lies have gone ftrangely to decay ; and that even an
hundred years ago, there were few Sir-names ofany
note, which could be drawn down beyond the Reign
oHlenryVlll. The caufe is uncertain; unlefs we
(hould impute it to the great quantity of Abby-lands
that were in this Shire; which, upon the DifTolution,

fell into Lay-hands, and perhaps would no moreftick

by them here, than they have done by their owners in;

other places.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE.
TH E County of Northampton is a plain , level

Country, abounding with Pafturage and Corn-

_^ fields. The number of Churches is an argument of

(P its populoufnefs ; for they are fo thick fer, that from
fome places you may fee no lefs than thirty Steeples

at a time. ForHoufesalfoof the Nobility and Gentry,

it may vie with any County in England, of an equal

bigpef?..

C Northampton,

The more remarkable Towns, are-s Peterburrow,

L Qtintrey,

Ncrthamptofi, feated at the meeting of two Rivers,'

feems to be of no great Antiquity, fince we hear little

of it in our Hiftories , till after the Conqueft.
But in the Commotions rais'd by the rebellious Ba-
rons, it was made the Seat of War : And fometimes,

the Kings of England b^vc he!d their Parliaments at

it; induc'd by the convenience of its fituarion,almcft

in the Heart of the Kingdom. The Buildings of it

were very handfom , and the Town it felf pretty

large ; having within the Walls feven Parifli-Churches,

.

and in the Suburbs, two. But in our Age , a moft
'

dreadful Fire laid it in Aflies ; by which the Inhabi-

tants
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. iants muft have been ruin'd , and the Town it felf

"have been buried in Oblivion, had not the liberal

Contributions of the Kingdom reliev'd the one, and

repair'd the other. So that now,the firft arc wedlthy

much beyond their Neighbours ; and the fecond need

give place to no Town in E?igland for neatncJJ, beauty

and Jiturttion.

. Peterbunow, feated upon the River Ken, is fo call'd

'from a Monaftery begun thereby Pcrt^/j firft Chriftian

TCing of the Mercians., and dedicated to S. Peter. It

"fiifFer'd much from the Danes, who deftroy'd the Mo-
naftery' and Monks together j fo that it lay dcfolate

for above an hundied years. Then EthelwoU, Bifhop

of JVincheJIer, rebuilt it, and rcftor'd the Monks ^ who
liv'H in great abundance till the diflbiution by King
ttenry VIII. The fame King ercfled it into a Bifhop's

See, giving this County and Hutl.mdjhire for its Dilo-

ce(s. The Cathedral is a moft noble Fabrick; but was
much more fo before the Civil Wars , when it was

dcfac'd, and depriv'd of many confiderable Orna-

ments.

D.intrey is a good Market-town, well ftor'd with

Bins. Some ha\c imagin'd, the name came from a

relation it might have to the D.wes ; and, that the

large Fortification near it , was the work of that

People. But the form of it, which is four-fquare

,

and the Coins of the Emperors, do fufficiently alfert

it to the i{cmans.

Ancletit Places.

yripontium, is probably to be fixt at Torceficr in this
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J
which by the ancient Coins they dig up is

undoubtedly aplatcof great Antiquity.
*

Bannavenna is certainly Weedon on the Street, upon
the River Nen not only becaufe it is a place of An-
tiquity, but alfo becaufe the diftances on both fides
cxadly anfwer,and a military way goes diredly alpne
by it. .- ;

Things remarkalle.

Burgh/ey-hotife, upon the VVetland, was a moft n9l?!e
Strudlure even an hundred years ago j but no*(v, is

mightily improv'd by the prefent Earl of Exeter'-. $o
that for the ftatclinefs of Rooms, Pidturcs, Paintings,
Carvings, Gardens, Walks, Terraflbs, and all other
things which furnifli out a compleat Seat, it may vie
with the beft in England. Few Travellers of Curio-
fity, that go this way, are willing to lofe the oppor-
tunity of fuch a goodly fight.

Near L///w77 upon the edge of fVaiwickpire, upon
digging a-Bwrow in hopes of meeting with hidden
Trealurcs

, they found nothing but Co.i/s : From
whence fome have concluded it to have been rais'd
for a Boundary, building upon the Authority of S.
Aiftin and other ancient Writers, who mention that
cuftom.

Within the Demefnes of Broiighton in this Coun-
ty, is a petrifying Well; from whence a Skijll
all over Stone ( both within and without) was
brought to , and prefeiv'd in Sidney-College in Cam-
bridge.

LEICESTERSHIRE.
I"*

H E Counry of Leicejler is a Chnmpain, abound-
ing with Corn ; but very tew parts of it afford

fny Wood. The old I^man way , call'd Tiathng-

Jlr'eet, runs along the Weit-fide of it.

/'n'^f, •'
, f Leicejler,

^Tht TtkiTe confiderable Places are, J MeltoH-Movolray

,

C^Jhby delaT^ouch,

Leicejler, ftanding upon the River Soar, is a place

of great Antiquity ; for when the Mercian Kingdom
was divided into Diocefles, a Bifliop's See was fettl'd

here ; which is a great fign of its eminence at that

time. But tho' that was quickly remov'd, we find

that in the Conqueror's time it was in a very good
edndition, and continu'd fo till the Reign of Henry II.

nn<fer vfrhcm it was grievoufly harrafs'd upon account
of the Rebellion of Robert BoJJii Earl of Leicejler.

At prefenr it is a beautiful Town, pleafantly fituated,

and adorn 'd with handfom Churches.

Melton Mowbray, fo call'd from the Mowbrays for-

merly Lords of it, is a good Market-town, and the

moft confiderable for Cattle of any in that part of
Eng'Mid. There is little in the Town worth our
notice, befides the large and handfom Church.

Ajhhy cic la H^ouch, fo call'd probably from the de la

7^u:hes Lords thereof, is a very pleafant Town
,

belonging now to the Earls oi Huntingdon,

Ancient Places.
Bcnnones rrmfihs about Cleybjool^ both becaufe the

ancient Ways crofs here {zs Antoninus hiiS hinted) and
alio becaufe of the ancient Coins, and Foundations of
Buildings that have been difcover'd. Berufird-bridge,
nor far off, may feem to have fometliing in it of the
old Bemiones.

Hatahas the lame evidence to affert it to Leicejler
where feveral pieces of Antiquity have been found

-'

and an old Trench call'd ^aW/fermay poflibly liave
lome remains of the old name.

Verometum mu& be fettl'd upon Barwii'./;/i!r , w&te
are the vifiblc marks of an old Fonification j ±o'now
It is turn d into arable Ground. '•

Things ^markiible.

The Lasers or Lexers had an Hofpital in this
County, at Burton La:{ersi which is thought to have
been built about the beginning of the Normans, when
the Leprofie overfpread England.

'Tis a remarkable Epitaph, that is in the Church
of Si. Martins, in Leicejler ; whereby we learn that
one Mr. Heyrick, (who dy'd April 1589. aged 76. j
liv'd in one Houfe with Mary his Wife full 52 years,
and in all that time neither bury'dAi^an, Woman nor
Child, tho' they were fomctimes twenty in Family.

E RUT-
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RUTLANDSHIRE.
RVtlandJhire is the leaft of all the Counties in Eng-

land ; and, before the Conqueft, feems to have

been pare of Northampton/hire. For till long after the

coming in of the Normans, we do not find it nam'd as

a diftind County. Tis of form almoft circular j the

Soil is rich, and the fituation pleafanr.

Towns more re- 5 Vppinghnm,

markable, ared o4'/-"«'w.

Vffingham, in the South-part of the Shire, is a

well-frequented Market-iown , and has a handfom

School.

Okflmm (fituated pleafantly in the middle of the

VzXcoiCatmore, and fo call'd from Oakij belong'd

formerly to the Ferrars, and is at prefent a Market-

town of good note.

Ancient Places.

Margidunum, by its Termination, feems to point

out to us fome Hill in thefe pans, where we are td

look for it. Market-Overton has certainly the beft

right J
which, as it is feared upon a high Ground,

and anfwers the diftances exadly enough, fo does it

caft up abundance of Coins in teftimony of its Anti-

quity;and (hews ftore of Mark, to anfwer the Marga
in the beginning of the old name.

Things B^nttirkable.

* At Okeham, was born a Dwarf who was fcarce

18 inches high, when a year old, and when 30, only
about 3 foot and 9 inches. When the Court came in

progrefs that way, he was ferv'd up in a cold Pyc at

the Duke of Buckingham's Table.

. Tis an old cuftom at the fame Town, That the

firft time any Baron of the Realm comes through it.he

fhali give a Horfc-lhooe to nail upon the Caftle-gate

:

And in cafe he refufes, the Bayliffhas power to ftop

his Coach, and take one off his Horic's Foot.

LINCOLNSHIRE.
TH E County of Lincoln is very large , and is

branch'd into three pans , under three feveral

names, Holland, Ksfteven and Lindjey. The firft is a

foft, marftiy Ground, abounding with Rivers and

Fens ; the fecond is much better Peopl'd, has a more

wholfome Air, and a Soil more fruitful ; the third

juts out into the Ocean with a large Front, and is

bigger than either of the other two.

f
Lincoln,

The more confiderabIe\Sf^w/W,

Towns, are ^Bojlon,

(^Grantham,

Lincoln (probably fo call'd from its watry filia-

tion, Lhin in Britiflo implying fo much) is the chief

Town of this County both in Antiquity and Dignity.

For it was fortify 'd by the Britaijis; and Vertimer

himfelf was bui7'd in it. Notwithftanding the Cala-

mities which the Danes brought upon it, ifftill kept

up its Head j and, at the Conqueft, was in a thriving

condition, as we learn from Domefday. About which

time, the Bifhop's See was transferr'd thither from

Dorc'hejlcy ; upon a publick Order , that no Bifhops

fhould have their Seats in obfcure Villages. The
Diocefs was exceeding large; and notwithftanding

Ely was taken out ef it by Henry II. and Peterkrroxv

and Oxford by Henry VIII. it is ftill by much the

greateft in England. The Cathedral,as it now ftands,

is a moft ftately Pile, and of excellent Workmanlhip;

to which perfcdion it was brought by feveral Hands.

Tis faid,there was once 50 Churches in it ; but now
not above 18- So much has Time fpoil'd it of its

ancient Grandeur.

Stamford, upon the River Wetland, is fo call'd from

the Jlony Ford that was in that place. Before the

Conqueft, it flouriih'd much; and in the time of

Edward IILupon a Conteft between the Northern and

Southern Students in Oxford, a great number of them

retir'd hither, and fettl'd an Univerficy. But uponaa

Accommodation , they went back again , and a
publick A(Jt was pafs'd, That no Oxford-man Ihould

ever profefs at Stamford. In the Civil Wars between
the Houfes of Torl(^ and Lancajicr, it was deftroy'd

with Fire and Sword, and could never after perfedily

recover itfelf; tho" at prefent it contains fome feven

Pariflies.

Bojlon or Botolfh's Toxtm, at the mouth of the ffi-

tham, is built on both fides that River, and join'd

with a wooden Bridge. In Edivard I's time, it was
ranlac'd and burnt down by a wicked Gang , which
could never be difcover'd : Only, their Ring-leader
confefled the Fadt,and was hang'd. But it recover'd

it felf ; efpecially by the Staple of Pfooll being fettl'd

here, which very much enrich"d it. The Inhabitants

at prefent deal moftly in Meichandife and Grazing •

and with fo good fuccefs, that the Town is po^lous
and well-built, and the Market much frequented.

Their Church is a beautiful Building, the high Steeple

whereof is a good Guide to Mariners.

Grantham is a good Market-town; and is much
talk'dof upon account of its exceeding high Steeple.

Ancient Places.

Gaujenmt may be conveniently enough fettl'd at

Brig-cajierton near Stamford, where the River Gwajh
or I'fajld crofles the High-way ; which pcflibly may
be fome remain of the old Gaiifenn.t.

Ad Pontem is plainly Paunton, near the Head of
the River J^'^itham ; which may be inferr'd not only
from the fimilitude of Names, but alfo from the
diiiances and marks of Antiquity, difcover'd in thar
place.

Crococalana, tho' it wants the Analogy of names to

claim a place at Ancajler, is yet fufficiently demon-
ftrated to belong to it, both by the diftances from the

Stations on each fide,its fituation upon the high Way,
and the Coins, Vaults, G?c. that have been difcover'd

there.

Lindum
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Lindum is on all hands agreed to be Lincoln.

Thinvt Hfmarkable,

About Belvoir-Cajue, they find the Aftroites or Star-

(ione, rcfembling little Stars with five Rays.
In Stamford they have the cuftom, which Littleton

calls Burrough-Enrlljh j whereby the youngeft Sons
inherit fuch Lands as their Fathers die pofrels'd of.

Between Stamford and Lincoln, they have many
Sfaws or C/w/y^/rtfc^Springs : Thole which are moll

29
ufed, are Bourne and tValcot, near Folkirgham.
At m-agtj,, 8 miles Eaft of Lincoln, a. Woman

brought fonh a Child with two Heads, yln. i6-j6.
which liv'd fome hours.

At Salflelhy, near the Sea-coaft, one Mr. John IVat-
ySw was Minifter 74 years ; in which time he bury'd
the Inhabitants three times over , fave 5 or 4 Perfons.
He dy'd Aug. 1 69-3. aged 1 02.

^

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.
'Tp H E County of Kottingham is exceeding well
• water'd by the River Tr^/^, and thole lefler ones
that run into it. The Weft-part of it is all taken up
with the fpacious Foreft of Shirwood.

f Nottingham,

The Towns more j Southxvelly

confiderable, areN Newark^,

C Mansfield,

Nottingham, the chief Town of the Counry, is

very pleafantly fituated j having on one fide fweet
Meadows ; on the other, Hills of an eafie afcent.

The Town is very beautiful, being adorn'd with a
delicate Market-place , neat Churches , and conve-
nient private Buildings. But that which has made it

moft famous in all Ages, is it ftrong Caftle ; built
by Peverel bafe Sc;n to IViUiam the Conqueror. In
the beginning of the Civil Wars , Charles I. fet up his
Royal Standard here in the year 1641. but a little

after, it came into the Hands of the Parliament, and
that War being over , it was order'd to be puU'd
down. The Duke of Nevfcajlle hath fince creeled a
fplended Fabrick in the place , begun in the year
1674.
_„^.o«fiiy«// is famous at this day for its Collegiate

Church of Prebendaries, dedicated to the Virgin Mary.
Here, the Archbilhops of Tor/;, have a Palace,and three
Parks.

Newark, is a pretty Town lying upon the Trent-
fo call'd as if one Ihould fay a new vVork^, from the
new Caftle built there by Alexander Bilhop oi Lincoln.
our modern Hiftories mention it pretty much upon
account of its being a Garifon for King Charles I.which
held out to the very laft.

Mansfield is the chiefTown in the Foreft of 5ie?TP0£ir/,

an'd is a plentiful andflourilhing Market.

Aticient Places.

Agelociim or Scgelocum is probably at Littlebiirrow
upon Trejit, both becaufe the old Way goes along by
it; and alfo bccanfe within the marks of an ancient
Wall in the neighbouring Field , the Country People
meet WvL\iI^man Coins, which they call Swine^^enies.

Things Remarkable.
Mortimer's Hole, ami that Vault wherein Dnwd II.

K'ng of Scotland was kept Prifoner , arc Rariti*
wherewith they entenain Strangers in the Caftle o£
Nottingham.

At fVorkenfof, they have Liquorice in great abun-
dance.

DERBYSHIRE.
'T'HE County of Derby, towards the South pait is
-• hardly fix miles broad ; but in the North ,is thirty.

The Eaft and South are well till'd and fruitful enough;
but the Weft, commonly call'd the Peak of Derby, is

nothing but Rocks and Moiuitains : Which yetma'kes
amends for its Banennefs, by the abundance of Lead
Iron, &c. which they dig in thofe parts.

The Principal Town of this Shire, is

Derby, fo call'd from being a (helter for Deer,whkh
implies, that this was formerly a woody Tradt. It was
praty famous in the times of the Saxons ; but at the
Conqueft was very niuch impair'd : Whether by the
Danip Tyranny, I know not ; only thus much is

cenain,That ihs Danes made it a Harbour and Retreat
in their Depredations, till they were driven out of it

by the vicftorious Lady Etbelfleda. At prefcnt, it is a
handfom Town and pretty large, having a reputation
for admirable good ALE above its Neighbours. The
Trade of the place is a fort of Retail, ^/-. buying
Corn in order to make advantage of it by Sale to the
High-land Countries.

The Peak^ (as was obferv'd) is a craggy, mountain-
ous Country, yet is not altogether ufdefs ; for the
mils feed great numbers of Sheep, and it affords alfo
a mixture of Vales pleafant enough. Under Ground
they meet with, i. Lead, 2. Ant'imony, 3. MJll-fiones
4. the F/aor, a Stone like Cryftali

'

I^emarkable Things.
Buxton.wells, in the Peak of Derby, have a good

reputation among the Naturalifts ; and are faid to
have a Venue very Soveraign in many Diftempers.

The Devil's Arfe in Peak., is a fpacious Hole, with
a great many corners, like fo many Apaitments.

Elden-hole is remarkable for its deepnefs : Mr.Cotton
plumb d It to the depth of 800 fathom, but could
find no bottom ; at leaft,thac he could certainly know
to be fo.

Near Pooles-hole, is a little Brook, confiftiag ofboth
hot and cold Waters, which are nnmixt, and yet fo
near that you may put the Finger and Tliumb, one in
hoc and the other in cold, both at theUme time.

^A!

War-
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WARWICKSHIRE.
THE County of PVarwkli is divided into two

parts, the Feldot!, and the H'codland ; that on

the South-fide, and this on the North-fide of Avon.

By this di-vifion 'tis certain, that as one was a Champain,

fo the other v/zs^woody Country': The fiift afforded

all the Pafture and Corn-grounds, and thefecondwas

of litde ufe, befidesFuel. But the Iron-works in the

Counties round, have fo confum'd the \Vood,that they

have long (ince made way for the Plough ; and at

prefent,what by Marle,and other good Contrivances,

all this part produces abundance of Corn : So that

the Feldon is turn'd, in a great meafure , into Paftu-

rage.

f PVarwkk^,

The chief TovJns,\Cove7Ury,

are ) Bremicham,

(^Stratford upon Avon.

iVarwicI^, the principal Town of this Shire, tho' it

feems to have been eminent even in the time of the

Romans, does yet owe its rife, in a great meafure to

the noble Lady Ethelfleda, who rais'd it out of Alhes.

And indeed, we cannot wonder why it fhould be

particularly pitch'd upon, in thofe warlike times for

a Retreat and Sanduary, fince Nature her felf feems

to have made it for that purpofe. The Hill on which

it ftands, is one entire Rock of free Stone ; and the

four ways leading into the Town v;ere cut through it.

The Caftle is exceeding ftrong , and was of great

confequence in times of War ; but now 'tis a noble

and delightful Scat- On the South of the Town, is

a Profped: of a Iweer, fruitful Champain ; on the

North, of Groves and Parks. The two publick

Ornaments, are the County-hall and the Market -houfe.

This was the condition of the place, till of late
j

when a moft dreadful Fire, enforc'd by a very ftrong

Wind, laid the beft part of the Town in Alhes: But

'tis hop'd, the Contributions of the Kingdom will be

fo liberal, that in a few years we fhall fee it rile out

of its Ruins with a frelh Beauty.

Coventry, fo call'd from a Convent there, had for-

merly the honour of a Bilhop's See ; which , within a

few years, was remov'd back to Lichfield ; but upon

this Condition, That the Bilhop (hould take his Title

from both places. They own Leofi-icli Earl of

Mercia and Godiv.i his Wife, for their greateft Bene-

fadors. The growth and increafe of the Town
feems to be owing, in a great meafure, to the Manu-
fadure of Cloathivg and Caps , for which they were
once very eminent ; tho' now they are almoft laid

afide. That which they value themfelves upon, is a
ftately Crofs, built by Sir ^VtlHam Hollies Lord Mayor
of London, for Beauty and Workmanfliip not to be

match'd in England. The Walls (which were very

ftrong,) weie demoliftit at the Reftoration, by order

of King Charles IL
BremicLam, is a very populous Town, abounding

with handfom Buildings: It feems to be of a late date,

and to have rifen chiefly by the Iron-workj, which are

the great Bufinefs of the place.

Stratford upon Avon is a pretty Market-tovvn ; and
has a fine Stone-bridge over the Avon, confifting of 14
Arches.

Ancient Places.

Prajidium, mcntion'd by the Notitia , is in all pro-

bability the Town of H^arwicli_; than which no liiua-

tion can be more proper for a Gar/Jon.

Manduejfedum mu(t be fought for upon TVatling.

fircct, and there we meet with Mnnchefier ; which as

it carries in it fome Remains of the old Name, fo

does it fhew its Antiquity by a Fort, which ihey call

Oldbury.

Things I{emarkjille.

On the fide oi Edge-hill, is the fliape of a Horfe cut

in the Ground 9 and the Trenches that form it are kept

open hy a Freehold in the Neighbourhood, who hold

Lands by that Service.

About Shughury,they often meet with the Afiroites ;

which being put into Vinegar, keep themfelves in mo-
tion, as appears by Experiment.

In memory of Godiva their great Patronefs,the Inha-

bitants of Cow>2f(7 have a je^rly Cavilcade or Solemn
Proceflion,with anakedFigure,reprefenting her riding

naked on Horfe-back through the City. The occafion

is tfcis : Godiva (as Tradition faysj redeem'd theTown
from very heavy Taxes, laid upon them by her Huf-
band Leofrick.; thefe he would upon no Terms remit,

unlcfs (he would confent to ride through the Town
naked ; which fhe did, and covcr'd her Body with her

long difchevel'd Hair.

WORCESTERSHIRE.
TH E County of fVorccJier is very happy both in

its Air and Soil ; and is excellently water'd by

the River Severn, which runs through the very midft

of it. The South-part has alfo the advantage of the

Avon, running out of H^arwickjhire into the Severn.

The more remarkable^

Towns, are

H^orceficr,

I K^eddertninjlo;

I Evejham,

Droitwich.

iVorceJier, the chief place in diis County, feems to

have had its original from the convenience of its

fituation upon the Severn. For that River being the

Boundary between the Britains and Saxons , the fre-

quent Incurfions of the former oblig'd the latter to

fence and guard it with the utmoft diligence. And
to go yet higher ; it might probably enough be one
of thofe Garifons which the I{oma7is built to keep in

awe the Britains in thofe parts, and to fecure them-
felves againft Plots and Infurredions. In the year
680. it was made an Epifcopal See, and the Church
was fill'd with marry 'd Presbyters -yiiil Dunjlanmm'd
them out and plac'd Monks in their room. But thofe

too
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too ivcreac laft ejcded by King Henry Vlll.wfio plac'd

there a Dean and Prebendaries. The City it kit' is

large, populous and wealthy, dealing much in the

Cloath-trade. 'Tis govern'd by a Mayor and fix

Aldermen, who are Juftices of the Peace and elecJled

ont of the 14 capital Citizens.

KieJdirminJler, at a little diftance from the Severn,

is not remarkable for any Antiquity it can claim
;

init is, however, a handfom Town, adorn d vath a

bcautifiul Church, and has a Market very well fre-

quented.

Evejham, upon the River Avon , was very famous

among our Fore-fathers, upon account of the Mona-

ftcry built there by Egwiri, about the year 700. The

Town is feated upon a gentle afcent, and is neat

enough ; receiving not only great Advantages, but

the pleafure alfo of an open, free ProfpcA, hum the

fpacious and fruitful Vale of Evepam, which produces

Corn in great abundance.

Droitwich, upon the River Salwarjj, has got both

its Reputation and Riches, by the Brine-pits, and the
purelt kind of Salt which they make. They had a
Charter granted them by King '^arms I. and the
Burrough is govern'd by two Bailiffs and a certain

number of BurgcfTes.

Ancient Places,

Brancni7ium, call'd alfo Brancgenium,is undoubtedly
the City of (Vorcejler, call'd by the Britains at this day
Caer "Urnngen.

Things B^mrtrt/llc.

The Brine.fits at Droitwich alford great quantities

of fine white Salt ; and would yield much more, but
that the Proprietors are carcful,tor their own Intereft,

not to over-ftock the Markets.
The River Severn, about Holt and the neighbour-

ing Parts, breeds prodigious numbers of ^iver-

Litmfreys.

tV/iJhhcurn under Bredon-hills, with fome other Vil-

lages, are entirely fever'd from the main Body of the

County.

STAFFORDSHIRE.
TH E County of Stafford, as to the Figure, is

broad in the middle, but narrow towards each

end : As to the Soil, 'tis mountainous, and not very

fruitfiil towards the North but in the middle and

South-parts, is very fertile and pleafant.

The chief Towns C Stafford,

iare, t Lichfield.

Stafford, upon the River Sow, requires our mention,

more upon account of its giving name to the whole

County, than any Beauty, Riches or Populoufnefs of

jts own. Nor was it very conliderable , about the

Conqueft
J
Fur we find by Domcfday, That the Kmg

had in this place only 1 8 Burgeffes. The Barons of

Stafford, owners of Stdffcrd-Qz^\t, were exceeding

favourable to it, got it eredted into a Burrough in

the Reign of King 'Jolm, and procur'd for it large

Priviledges and Liberties.

Lichfield, upon the River Trent, is a very ancient

Town, and fcems to have had that name from the

itad Bodies of thofe Chriftians who are faid to have

been put to death here , in the time of Dioclrjlan.

Ofay King of Northumberland fettl'd a Bilhop's See

in this place, as early as the year 606, which alfo

afterwards had its Archbilhop for fome time; but

that lafted not long. The fituaiion of it is lowj and
the City is handfom and pretty large. Its greateft

Ornaments, are, the Cathedral, the Bifhofs Palace,

and the Houfes of the Prebendaries ; which make a

noble Show. 'Tis divided into two - parts by a fort

of Lough, which yet have communication by two
Caufeys. It was firft made a Corporation by King
Edward VI. who granted to it Bailiff's and Burgeffes.

Ancient Places.

Etccetiim will bcft fuit with the courfe and order
of the Itinerary, if it be (ettl'd at H^'.iU, about a mile
South of Lichfield. For the Remains of old T-Valls

and Buildings, plainly fhew it tn be a place of Anti-
quity ; which being gain'd , the agreement of the
Diltances are a fufficienc Argument to prefer this

place bcfcre any other.

Pennocrucium ftiould feem , at firft figjht , to be
Pifw/^rjrtVe, upon the River PfK,^ ; and the Diftances,

as well as Sound, would favour fuch a Conjecfure
well enough. Biu there is one Objed:ion againft it,

That it lies a confiderabic way from the Old I{p.ui,

and fo cannot well be fuppos'd to be one of their

Stations, which feldom were remov'd from the iVty.

Stretton, a little lower, carries Antiquity in its very
name ( as much as if one Ihould fay the Strivet-town)
fuits the Diftances very well , and has the advantage
oflying upon the Roadjfrom which it takes the name.

Things Hemarkable.

Below the Confluence of the River Tame and the
Trent, northward, there is great ftore of ALtbafler.

The three Stones,ereAed Spire-wile in the Church-
yard at Checley, with the little Images cut upon two
of them, upon what account foever they might be
fet up, are very remarkable.

S HR O P S H I R E.

CHroffldire (as a Frontier-Country between the
'^ Welch and Englilh) has more Caftles built in it,

than any other County in England. Inlomuch that

a late Author obferves, That it fcems to be parted

from Wales with a continu'd Wall of Caftles : And
'tis faid by another. That no lefs then 32 Caftles have
been built within this Shire,befidesthe fortify'dTowns.
The Soil of it is fruitful, and the Country pleafant.

The chief Towns? Shrewsbery,

are, C Ludlow.

Slrewshwy, the chief Town of the County, tho* it

cannot pretend to l{oman Antiquity, did yet rife out
of the Ruins of an old, neighbouring City, Vricon-
dum ; and was of very good note among the Sa.xons.

So that, about the Conqueft, we find 15a Citizens

reckon'd
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reckon'd in it j and K$ger de Montgomery , who had

it beftow'd upon him by the Conqueror , improv'd it

confiderably with Building ; and fortify'd it with a

ftong Caftle. And indeed the natural (ituation of

ihe Town is encouragement enough to pitch upon it

particularly for a place of Strength and Sani^uary.

The Severn had in a great meafure done the work to

their Hands, having almoft cncompafs'd it, and made
it look like a Peninjldit. At prefent , 'tis well-built,

well-inhabited and well-traded. For, (landing in the

Confines of England and finales, it is ( as it were ) the

common Mart of both Nations. Of the publick

Buildings , the moft noted is the School, which is a

ftately Stone Fabrick, erccited and endow'd by Q. £//-

i^abetb, for one Mafter and three under-Malters. It

has likcwife a curious Library, which together with

the School and Houfcs for the School-mafters, make
it look like a College.

Lud.'opo, at the meeting of the Rivers Teond and

Coruc, owes its original to the Caft'e built in the

place by I^ger de Mantgomciy ; which he enclos'd

with a Wall. The Town is beautiful and in a thriv-

ing condition, notwithftandihg all the Misfortunes it

has undergone in tlie turns of War, by being a Fron-

tier between England and Wales. For which King
Henry VIII. made it amends very amply, when he let-

tl'd there the Council of the M4rches, confifting of a

Lord Prefident, fo many Couniellors and other Offi-

cers J which does not only add to its Reputation, but

alfo is of confiderable confequence to it in point of In*

tereft.

Ancient Places.

Rutunium difcoyers it felf very diftindtly in the

prefent name of i^o«««,inthe Weft-part of this Coun-
ty,not far from the Severn ; which Analogy of Names
is of fo much the more force , becaufe tne Diftances

agree very well on both fides.

Vriconium is call'd at this day Wroxeter ( at fome
diftancc from Shrevibury

)

; and the ancient Fortificati-

ons and Buildings of the ^mans (the Remains where-
of are vifiblc) are nam'd The old Works of Wroxeter.

Things I^markahle,

Where the Rivers Clume and Temb meet, arifes the

famous Caei-Caradocl{, a large Hill , which was th^

Scene of that A(ftion between Oftorius the B^mavy and
Caratacus the Britain j whereof Tacitus has given us

a very diftindt Account.

The Srceatim-Sicknefs in the year 1 551.which over-

ran the whole Kingdom, was obferv'd to begin in

Sircvcshuiy.

' 'Tis a pretty Device, the Filhermen in thole parts

have invented, w;{. a little Coracle ("as they call it) of
an Oval Form, made of fpUt Sally-twigs, and next

the Water cover'd with an Horfe's hide. In this, one
man feats himfelf, rows with one hand very fwiftly,

and with the other can manage his Net,Angle or other
Filhing-tackle. ;

CHESHIRE.
TH E County of Chejlcr is a fruitful Country;

and very well water'd. It boafts moft of its Pa-

latine JurifJiBon , by virtue whereof its Earl was

ftil'd Cones Palatinw, and all the Inhabitants held of

^, him as in chief , and were under a Soveraign Alle-

lic glance to him , as to the King. He held alfo his

Parliaments, wheie even the Barons were oblig'd to

give their Attendance. But when this unlimited

Power ('which had been granted about theConqueft)

came to break in by degrees upon the Regal Autho-

rity it felf, and was juftly fufpe«fted by our Kings,

Henry VIII. reftrain'd their Soveraignty, and made

ihem dependent upon the Crown. Notwithftanding

which, all Pleas of Lands and Tenements, &c. ought

to be judicially dctermin'd within this Shirejno Crime

but Treafon forcing an Inhabitant of this County to a

Trial el fcwhere.

The more confiderable C ChrJIer,

Places are, I Nantveich.

C/)f/7f?-,cairdlrom its wejler'y Citaanon Wfi-Chcfter.

was (under Anlcola Lieutenant of Britain) the Seat

of the Legion cail'd Vicejhna Viclrix, fetd'd there

to curb the Incurfions of xhcOrdovices. And accord-

incly, ilie difcovery of Roman Coins, Infcriptions, ^c.

are a liifficient mark, not only of its Antiquity, but

likcwife of the Eminent Charader it bore in thofe

times. A little after the Conqueft, it was made a

Bifhop's See, by Peter Bilhop of Lichfield ; but did

not enjoy that Dignity long. In all the Difturbanccs

between the Englljh and Welch , this City has^con-

ftandy had its (hare ; being immediately cxpos'd to

their Fur)' when ever they met with any favourable

profpcdl of an Incurfion. Perhaps , it might be in

confideration of their good Services , that King

^

Henry VII. was mov'd to incorporate the Town into

a diftinA County. But his SuccelTor King Hrary VIII i

did it the greareft Honour, when upon the ejtpulfion

of the Monks, he eredled it into a Bilhop's See ; <t

Dignity that it had warned for many hundred years.

The City it (elf is of a fquare Form, the Buildings

whereof are very neat; and the chief Street is adorn'd
with Piazza's on each fide. It has eleven Parifli-

Churches, The Sea is not fo kind as it has been
formerly ; having withdrawn it felf, and depriv'd the
City of the advantage of an Harbour.

Nantwich, lying upon the River We'ver, is a Town
vciy well-built, with a handfom Church. In feems
to owe its Growth to the Brine-fits , which afford

them the whitejl Salt , in great abundance. Upon
which a<:count, 'tis call'd by the Welch Hell.ith-wen

,

that is, White-falt-wich.

Ancient Places.

Deva, is on all Hands agreed, to be the City of-

Chefter.

Bonium feems to have left fomething of its name
in the ancient Banchor,a. Monaltery of great eminence

among our Fore-fathers, lying upon the River Dee

;

and the Diftances, with other Circumftances,do more-

over aflcrt it to the fame place. " "'
" -

C^ng!, a People of the Britains , are fetrl'd in thefe

parts, upon the Authority of an old Infcription,dug up
near this Coaft.

Cond-ttu7n feems to be Congleton in this County by
the found ; but the Diftances and Courfe of the Iti-

nerary do not much favour the ConjetSure. An old

Infcription dug up at Presbrig in the Bifhoprick of
Durham, would enctine us to carr)- it thither, by its

mention of this ancient place.

Thing

«
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Things Kcmarkrthlc.

The County is remarkable for making excellent

Cheeje , which it fends thorow the whole King-

dom. ... L, .

In the Heaths and Bottoms , through whjrf» the

PVevcr paflcs in the South-part of the Shirc, chcy di^

up Trees under ground ; a thing indeed not pecuLiar

to the County, bur remarkable enough.

In this Count}, they make abandance of Salt.

H 6^I5„E F O R D S H 1 R E.
.d' ,-/

"THE County o[ Hcreferd is water'd by the plea-

fant Rivers fij/e, Lug and Munow, which empty

ihemfelves in one Chanel into the Severn. Being a

fort of Frontier in the Wars between the Englijh and

Welch, it has had greater numbers of Forts and

Caftles, than moft other Counties. Tho' it abounds

with good Corn and Pafture-grounds, yet is it moft

eminent at this day for its vaft quantities of Fruit, of

which they make fo much Cyder, as does not only

fupply their own Families , but furnifli London and

other parts of England. Their B^d-jircnk ( fo call'd

from the Apple) is highly valu'd in all parts.

The chief Town
Hereford, fo call'd as if one fliould fay The Ford of

the Army, is encompafs'd with Rivers on all fides, but

to the Eaft. Tis Daughter to a place of Antiquity

at about three miles diftance, call'd by the I{cmans

Ariamium , at this day K^nchejier. But our Here-

ford feems not to have rifen before the Saxon Hep-
tarchy was at its height ; nor to owe its Growth to

any other caufe than the Martyrdom of Etbelhert

King of the East-Angles , villanoufly murther'd by
Qitindreda Wife to King Ojfn, while he courted her

own Daughter. Whereupon , he was taken into the

Catalogue of Martyrs , and had a Church built to

his memory in this place j which was not only foon

h

after eredled into a Bifliop's See, but had fignal Rc-
fpefls (hew'd it by the Weft-Sijjfow and Mercian

Kings. The City is pretty large : Befofe the Cu-il

Wars, it had fix Churches; but now it has only four.

Ancient Places.

Bleji!um,hy the Diftances, can be no other than Old

Foari (upon the Munow) call'd by the Britains Cajilc^

hean, a name implying Strength and Anticjuity.

Aricenitim muft be K^nchejler, near Herefcrd ; which
aflerts its claim to Antiquity by the old l'FnHs,Cherjuer-

workj, Btickj, Coins, &c. obferv'd and difcover'd about
it.

Things ^emarl{tihle.

A Well, below Richard's Cajile, is full of fmall Fifh-

bones or Frog-bones ; and notwithftandingitbefome-

times empty*d,a frefh Supply always fucceeds : Where-
upon, 'tis call'd Bone-Well.

Marcley-hill, near the Confluence of Lug and tl^je,

was in the year 1 575. remov'd by an Earthqaake to

a higher place.

In a common Meadow call'd the Wergins, between
Sutton and Hereford, two large Stones fez on end were
remov'd to about twelvefcore fpaces diftance,no Body
knew how : This hapn'd about the year, 1652.

^

-^

YORKSHIRE.
TH E County of York_ is, by muchj the largeft in

all England, being divided into three Branches ;

each of which is as large, or indeed larger than any
ordinary County. TheDivifions zrc lemd I{idings

a name corrupted from the old Saxon Tbrihing, which
confifted of feveral Hundreds or Wapentakes. They
are, according to the feveral Quarters, call'd Weit-

KJding, EaR-^ding and North-Iiiding , to which we
may add Hjchmond/hire. We will confider each of

the(e under their feveral Heads ; but the WeFi-R^ding

being the moft flourifliing part , and abounding moft
with beautiful Towns, requires the firft place,

WEST-RIDING.

Weli-I(iding is forfome time bounded by the River
Oufe, by Lancajhire, and the Southern-limits of the

County in general.

Themore confiderablcTowns,*
are

C Halifax,< Wakefield,

' CPontfrafl.

YOU^K^, the Metropolis of this County, and an
Archiepiicopal See, ftands upon the River Vreor Oufe,

which runs quite through it frona North to South. Az

what time precifely it was built, we have no evidence:

Thus much is certain,That it was the Refidence of the

Sixth Legion call'd ViBrix, ^3X.Severus had his Court
here, that Conflantius the Emperor dy'd in this place,and

was immediately fucceeded by his Son Confiantine the

Great, who receiv'd the laft Breath of his dying Father.

We need no further Evidence of its Glory under the

Rpmayis. Upon the fettlement of the Saxons^\z was ere-

Aed into a Metropolitan See by Pope Honorius;znd has

continu'd fo ever fince. It fufFer'd very much in the

Danifti Ravages ; but it recover'd it felf , when the

Norman Government was eftablijh'd, and the Diftur-

bances of that Revolution were blown over. The
City is large

,
pleafant and adorn'd with beautiful

Buildings both publick and private. The Bridge over

the Fofs or Ditch is fo throng'd with Buildings,that you
would take it for one continu'd Street. The publick

Structures of greatelt note.are, i .The MinJler,oT Ca-
thedral Church, built in the Reign of Edward I. 'Tis

a inoft ftately Pile , and particularly remarkable for

the fine Carvings in the Quire. 2.The Chapter-hcufe,\oc

its fmall Pillars and the contrivance of the whale Fa-

brick, is one of the neateft Buildings in England.

Leeds, upon the River Are, is of good Antiquity ;

and the very name implies that it has been all along

a populous, thriving Town; for 'tis deriv'd from the

Saxon Leod, gi>is, populiis. It has grown ftrangely

F "^by
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by the advantage of the Cloth Trade efpecially ; and
was by King Charles II. honour'd with a Mayor,
I z Aldermen and 14 Afliftants.

Hipfon, fimated between the Vre and the Sks^l^ was
of good note even in the Infancy of theEnglifti Church,
upon account of the.Monaftery built there by Wilfrid

Archbifhop of York. The Town has grown mightily

by the Wollen Manufa(5ture, which they have now
pretty much laid afide. The Church is a neat and
ftately Fabrick, with three Spire-ftceples j and was
built by Contributions.

Hrtlifax, upon the River Calder , is fuppos'd to be

nam'd from a certain holy Virgin, who had her Head
cut off by a luftfid Villain,wfih whofe impure Defires

file would not, by any means, comply. Her Head
was hung up on a Tree j and was reputed fo facred,

as to be frequently vifited in Pilgrimage.Whereupon,
the little Village of Hmton came by degrees to be a
large and noted Town, and took its name from that

which had rais'd its Reputation, vi:{. the facred Hair
of the Virgin's Head : For fo much Halifax implies.

Noiwichftanding the Soil hereabouts is very barren,

the Inhabitants by their Induftry in the Cloath

Trade are grown exceeding rich. The Parifli is

vaftly large, having in it twelve Chapels under the

Mother-Church of Halifax^ two whereof arc Paro-

ckt'a);. -: • • • •

ll'iiksfield. Upon the River Caider, is a large Town,
neatly built, has a well-frequented Market, and has

grown mainly by the Cloathing-Trade.

Pontfrncf, fo cali'd from a broken Bridge^'isaTovin

wcl^buik and admirably fituated.lt had a moft noble

large Caftic, leatcd upon a high Hill , which is now
demolilh'd.

Ancient Places.

Danitm, mention'd by Antoninus and the Notitia,

is undoubtedly Doncajler , cali'd by Niniiis Caer-

Diun.

Cambodunum belongs to the litde Village Ahnond-

Imy, fix miles from H.ilifax ; as appears both by the

Diitances on each hand, and the Ruins of an old

I^om.in Work, with a triple Fortification, (till plainly

vifible.

Legcolium cannot be more conveniently feated than

at Cajileford, near the Confluence of Calder and Are ;

where they meet with great numbers of Coins, which

they call Sarafms Heads.

Olicana appears to be Ilkeley , from the affinity of
the two names, the remains of Antiquity found about

it, and its fituation in relpedt of Tork,-

Calcaria, tho' commonly feated at Tadcafter, and
• that upon very plaufible Reafons , ought neverthelefs

to be rcmov'd to its Neighbour Nev-tan-kime, where
the ancient High-road runs along, croiTing the River

at S. Helcnsfcrd , and where they meet with great

ftore of Reman Coins , and other marks of Anti-

quity. :
-- .;:-

Jfurium is fufficiently aflerted to Aldhunvw near

BurroVf-bridge, both by its nearnefs to the River Vre,

the great number of Coins they dig up, and its due
diftance from the City oiTork., anfwering the compu-
tation oi Antoninus.

Eboracum is by all agreed to be the City of Torkjihc

eminence whereof in the time of the j!^fl»ja»j,we have

already taken notice of.

' - Things B^mirkfible,

&''-'Ualifax-laxf is.eminent : By it,they behead any one
-'tf^Vs found .dealing within fuch a Liberty, without

ftaying for a legal and ordinary Procefs.

? S. Wilfrid's Needle at Riffon was mighty famous.
• ^fe»'rf)e-Chwrcli,vthey hada little clofe paffagc into a

Vault, whfereby they pretended to try the Chaftity

of Women : If they were Chafte,they p.ifs'd witheafc;

if not, they were ftop'd iind holden, withootanyi vi-

fible Impediment.
"

.
.

The Devil's Bolts , near Burrcrf-bridge, are. three

huge Stones, fet on end in the form of Pyramids .:

which have their name from a foolifh fancy of the

Vulgar, that they were pitch'd there by rhe Devil ;
but axe by the Learned (according to different Con-
jedlures) look'd upon to be either Alonuments ofIbme
Vidlory, or Britip Deities.

In the Levels- OT Ma^cljes^ they.dig up great)quwii

titiesof F;Vr andfomc 0.-!^. ":»•.-,.';,•,. -*>!

- ; -

'

.4^

EAST-RIDING.

The Bounds of the Eajl-F^iding are tfius : The
North and Weft-fides are limited by the River Dcr-
vnenfy the South, by the mouth of Hunibcr ; and the

North, by the German Ocean. In fomc parts_'tis

pretty fruitful , tho' in every rcfpcd: it tails
' much

fhort of the ffeii-^di'ig ; the middle of it being
nothing but Mountains, which they call 7ork_-woUs.

The thief Towns C Bever,\y.

are, c Hull,

Beverley began to be a Town of note , after Jolf^

de Beverley Archbifhop oi Tork^, a Pcrfori of gi-eac

Piety, retir'd hither, and ended his days ini ir. For
King Atlieljia7i having a fingular Veneration fof liim,

for his fake endow'd theTown with feveral Immunities;

and others, of our Kings have been exceeding kind to

it upon the fame account. So that now (notwithftand-

ing its nearnefs to Hull, which one would think fhould

very muj:h prejudice it) it is above a mileinlcngth;and

is adorn'd with two beautiful Churches. 'IhcMijifter
is a very fair Strudiure.The chief Trade of the place,

is Malt, Oatmeal, snd Tann'd Leather.

Hull, or Kjngfton ufm Hull, is fo cali'd from the

River upon which it ftands, and King Edward I,

its Founder. By the convenience of their Harbour,
the advantage of their Ifeland-Fijh-Trade , and the
particular Fovours of their great Patron Michael de
la PoJe,iht Town is fo grown both in Wealth,Buildings,

Populoufnefs and Commerce, that it infinitely exceeds

all its Neighbours. They have two Chirrchcs , an
Exchange for Merchants, and a Trinity-houfe for the

Relief of Seamen and their Wives; befides other

Buildings, which are very ornamental and of great ufe

in the management of their Trade, and the adminiftra-

tion of their Government. As to the Strength of the

place, they have a ftrong Clttadel begun in the year

1 68 1. But their fitu.ation is the bcft Bulwark againft

the Enemy : For by advantage ofthe Level all about,

they can let in the Flood, and lay all under-watef for

five miles round.

Ancicnt'Places.

Derventio mufl be feated fomewhere upontlieRiVer
Derwent : Auldby is the liklieft place,both upon dccounc
of its name, which implies an old Dwellin'^ ; dnd alfa

by reafon cf the Remains of Auu.quitjy_ilill_vi(ibl,e

about it. ' '

Vrb '

Abus can be no other ^ffuary thart \%6 tJilinl/er,

which is a very I'pacious one, and receives a gre^t

many confiderablc- Riyers.
_ ,^

Delgovitl,i is probably fT^gtori, upon the llttie te-
ver Foulncf ; Degwe in Britilh fignifying a Statute or
Im3ge,9^" a Heathen God, andjt a.gpcafing vhac, »0E
far frqiianliipce^lf„pj^A ^P '^dgrf^jdf^'^^.^

....... " , .OJr/'
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OetHun Premonicriam, is Spirnhead j where I^eliit-

Jey fcems to be a Remain of the old Ocellum.

PTxtnium difcovcrs it fclf by the prefent name Pa-

trington, and by its diftance from Delgovitia.

Sinus Salut.iris is that Bay near Bridlington j in the

turn whereof is Surehy, which exadtly anfwers the

name, as 'tis tranflated into Latin , from the Greek

Things Hemdrkfible.

The Viffeys or Giffeys (for fo they are call'd at pre-

fent) about Flamborough , are a fort of little Springs

which jet out of the Ground, and fpout up Water to

a great heighth. They never come, but after great

Rains, and lafting wet Weather. See Camden's Bri-

tannia, Englilh, yag.i^^,.

NO B.TH- RIDING.

The 'Nnth-Hidlng is ( as it were ) the Frontier of

the other two j extending in a narrow Tradb from

Eaft to Weft, for fixty miles together, and bounded
on one fide with the River Derwent and the Oufe, on
the other by the Teei,

The chief Town is

Giskirgh, four miles from the mouth of the Tees,

formerly famous for the Abbey there ; which, by the

Ruins, Teems to have been equal to fome of the beft

Cathedrals in EnglatiJ. Irs Eminence appears, in that

it was the common Burial-place for the Nobility in

thefe parts. The pleafant Situation, the goodnefs of

the Air, the ncatnefs of the Inhabitants, and other

Advantages, make the place very agreeable and de-

lightful.

Ancient Places.

Duntis Sinus difcovers it felf by a litde Village

fcated upon it and call'd Dune/ley, hard by Wmtby.
Things I{em.irl^al>le.

About Wliitl) , they find the Serfent-Jiones • which
the credulous, common People imagine to be Serfents,

nirn'd into Stones by the Prayers of S. Hilda.

Upon the lame Shore , they find the Black^Amber
or Geate^ which grows within the chink or cliff of a

Rock.

>t»\3 xij to Hiur.' 35
The Scales (or Sei-veales ^caW'iI aMo S:r.,calve:

)

ileep upon the Rocks near Huntdijf'iTi gftat Drb\es,
and there Sun themfelves. " •

R I C H M dVt^Vn I R E

This part of the County lying to the North-weft,

is almoft all Rocks and Mountains,which yet infomfi

places afford good Pafhire ; and under-ground, grear

itore of Lead, Coal, &c.

The chief Town is

Ulchtnond, upon the River Swak , fo caii'd as if

one fhould lay a rich Mount j which name it had gi-

ven it by Alan the firft Earl, immediately after the

Conqneft; who fortify'd it with Walls and a very
ftrong Caftle, It has three Gates ; and taking in the

Suburbs is pretty large and populous; but within the

Walls it is but narrow.

Ancient Places.

Bracchium is to be fought for at the confluence of
Baint and Z,'re ; where, at a place call'd Bwgh, are

the Remains of an old Fortification, and where an
Infcription was difcover'd making exprefs mehtion of
this name.

Catura^onium (lb call'd from a Catarafi in the Ri-
ver Swale) does plainly difcover it fclf in our pfefen:

Cattarick^.

Lavatr.t, by the courfe of the ancient High-way
and the Diftances in Antonitms, muit be about Bowes,

on the edge of Stanemore ; which has had its Antiquity
attefted by ancient Infcriptions.

Things I^emnrknblc.

Upon the Confines of L(JKCi7/fe;V(r, where the Moun-
tains are rough, wild and Iteep , there are little Ri-
vulets hurry along fo deep m the Ground, that it

creates an Horror in one, to look down to them

:

Thofe they call HelLbeckj , upon account of their

gaftlinefs and depth.

Sir Chrifiofher Medcalf, a Gentleman of thefe parts,

when Sheriff of the County , is faid to have been

attended with 300 Horfe, all of hiS own Family and
Name, and all in the fame Habit, when he rcceiv'd

the Judges, and condiidled them to Ycrl^.

=r?

srh

D U R

jyUrham (commonly call'd theB(/fco/ir/c;^o/Du'rham,
'-'^ from the abfolute Power which the Bifhops here-

of us'd to exercife in this County) is nam'd by our

ancient Writers, the Patrimony of S. Cuthbert. This
Saint, who liv'd here in the Infancy of the Saxon-

Church, was fo much refpeded by our Kings and
Nobility for his exemplary Virtue and Piety, that

they thought they could never fufficiently exprefs their

refpedl to his Memory, nor heap Lands, Privileges and
Immunities enough upon his darling Church, Info-

much,that at length, it was made a Coumy-Palatine
;

and accordingly the Bifhops have their Royalties, and
are both SfiritualzndTcMforal Lords.

f Durham,
The more confiderablc.Towns, )Bcrnard-caJlle,

are " '\,-'' (_Sto.kton.

' 13ttrEam, in Saxon DunJkUri, from its high litua-

tion, owes its original to the rtiiferies and misfortunes

of the Monks of Lindnf.ime , in the time of the

H AM.
'? V)--.'

Danes For bding by that barbarous People diflurb'd

in their own Seats,thcy were forced to leek Protedion
for themfelves, and a ihelter for the Relicks of S.

Cutljbcrt, in the moft convenient place they ihould

meet with. Here they fix'd ; and when that dreadful

Scorm was blown over, and Religion reviv'd , they

liourifli'd in great Pomp and Reputation. In }-V,ili.un

the Conqueror's time the place was made a Seat of

War, by thofe who could not bear the violation of

their ancient Rights and Liberties, The Town is

defended by the River, on all fides but the North
j

and iswall'd round. The Cs.thedral is a noble Pile

of Building, and the Church exceeding rich.

Bcrnard-caftle, upon the River T«j- , was fo call'd

from Bernard Baliol (Grandfather to jtmn Baiiol King
oi Scots,) its Founder. 'Tis a good Town; and is

eminent in thofe Northern parts;, fcr the belt Afl-jVf-

bread. . .

Stockton, about three mi 'es he^.QVf'famm (a confide-

table Markec-town) about thirty years ago, had no
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' Houfes but of Clay ] and thatch'd. Now, 'tis well

builr, is a Corporation, and drives a great Trade in

Lead and Butter.

Ancient Places.

Tuejis, or Tu'eeir/j in Ptolomj, is plainly tho River
Tees.

Ve.-Ira, niencion'd by Ptolomy, does likcwife belong
10 this County, and is undoubtedly the River fVere,

call'd by BeHe, mnn.
Vimvium in Antoninus, in Ptolomy, Binovium, feems

by the very Name to fetde it felf at Binchejler, near
the River iVere ; where appear large Ruins of Walls

:

jnd Coins, with other marks of Antiquity, are dug
up.

Cojiaercum feems to be Chejler on the Street, near
the River iVere j efpecially, if the Saxon name of the

place be Cwci?/?er\- All the -Objection -is, That the
Notitia fettles this Station ad Lineam Valli, {o xhix.

Chefier on the Street is perhaps too far remov'd' from
the Wall to lay claim to this piece of Antiquity,
An Altar found at Bcnvca/1 in Northumla^and^eems to
give it to that place, againft which there is not the
fame Objedion.

Things remarkable.

The Pits cali'd Hell-kettles near Darh'ngton\ are
niuch admir'd both by Travellers and the Inhabitants.

There are three ofthem, full of Water to the brim ;

poflibly by a communication with the T^w only : the
Water in them is faid to be of a different kind from
that in the River. They look much like old-wrought
Coal-pits that are drown 'd.

^

- - ?'"'>''

LANCASHIRE.
*T*"H E County of Lancafter, czlVd bychcnonhern
-•• People Loncafte;; where it is level yields good
ftore of Barleji and fVioeat ; and in the Valleys, Oats.

The Mojfes, tho' as to their produce they are of no
real value , are yet of confiderable advantage both
by the Fuel above ground, and the o!d Trees under-

ground. Its greateft Glory is, that 'tis a County-
Palatinr-, as well as its neighbour Chejhire.

, ^y -
^' .-

'- '.
'

( Lancajler,
.n^

i'">1%^''jflof^'confiderable)Af<j«cA<'77er,

Towns are, J4^l^gZ77,

Leverpool.

Lancajler, (Co cali'd from the River Lmte upon
which it ftands) gives naine to the whole County,
and was, accordingly, the moft flourilhing Town m
ir. But now 'tis much out-grown by Manchefter,

having no advantage of Trade, or any other Employ-
ment befides that of Agriculture j to which indeed
the nature and (ituarion of the place mayfeem in fome
meafure to have determin'd the Inhabitants. For the

Grounds about it are very fit for Cultivation, and 'tis

feared in an open free 1 raifl.

Manchefter, at the Confluence of the Irk and Ir-

vnell, is the moft populous and thriving Town in this

County. The Inhabitants may be eftimatcd from the

number of Communicants ; who in the Town and
Parifh round it made no lefs than 2 0000, fixty years
ago ; lince which time the Inhabitants have encreas'd

proportionably to their incredible growth in Trade.
They are moft famous for the F«/?/rt«-Manufa(5lure,

commonly known by the name of Manchejler-Cottonsli

rho'they deal alfo in many other Manufa<ftures, all

which are cali'd by one general name, Manchejler'

If^ires. They have more publick Buildings than are
commonly to be met with in our Country-towns.
1. The Collegiate Chmdx is a very ftately Edifice,

the Qiiirc whereof is particularly remarkable for its

curious carv'd Work. 2. The College (confifting of
a, H'arden, four Fellows, two Chaplains, four Singing-

^i«,and four Choriflers) is a noble Foundation. j.Tfie
Hifpital for the maintenance of fixty poor Boys, is

much of the fame Government and Conftitution with
that of Chrifi-Chtrrch in Londen. 4. The Library is

iiirnilh'd already with Books, to almoft the numberof
4000, and will daily encreafe by an annual Salary
of I r6 /. pet Arin. fcttl'dupon it for thatpurpofc, and
itjf rhe^mainrenancc of a Librarian. -^ 5.- The JtV^ee/

has three Matters , who have plentiful Salaries.

PViggin,ncdir the rife of the River Duglcf, is a hand>
fom, plentiful Town, having the honour of a Mayor
and Burgeffes'.

Leveyfoole (near the entrance of the River Merfcyi
into the Sea) tho' it can boaft of no great Antiqnity,
is yet a place both of Name and Wealth. The firft

it derives from the convenience of a paflage from
hence over into Ireland, which of late )'ears has beea
much us'd by reafon of the Commotions in that King-
dom. The fecond is owing to its Trade with the
H-'e^-Indies, and the Manufaiftures round itt By the

advantage whereof the Buildings and Inhabitants are
more than doubly increas'd , and the Culioms aug-
mented eight or ten-fold , within thefe 28 years laft

paft. Of late, they have built a Town-houfe, pkc'd
upon Pillarsj and under it, the Exchange.

Ancient Places.

Mancunium, is Manchejler,w)\ich may feem to have
taken part of its name from the R^matt one.

Betltfama muft be an TEftuary hereabouts: The
latter Syllable of the name of ^hcll would induce

us to pitch upon the mouth of that River before any
other.

^bodunum (if we may change Ptolomys Rjgodunum,
into that) need not be fought in any other place but

B^ble-cheftcr, which produces a variety of I^man Re-
mains; and however inconfiderable at prefent,. gave
rife to Prejion, a handfom, large and populous.Town.

Bremetonacum cannot probably be more convenient-

ly feated than at Overburroxv (at the confluence of Lac
and Lone) which, tho' it has no remains of the old

name, does yet carry Antiquity in the latter part: qf
its prefent one, and has the Tradition of the. Inhabi,-

tants on its fide (who tell you of a fpaeious City that
was formerly there) and the Evidence oili^jnsnCei^}^

Infcriptions, &C. . ,

Longoviciim is ^hinhf Lancajier, cali'd by thje Irir-

habitants and the nonhern part, Lerxajhr^ befides.

which Analogy of Names, they meet now and chcii

with Coins of. the i^aiwizw Emperors /c sdi 01

- • - -^ ..•' iJl.fitfblfT
'.

. Things Remarkable. ...-1 jfc/nff ^o

Lancajhirc-Oxen are famous throughout England,.

for huge, bulky Bodies and large Horns.

Hhiwick., near the River Merjey^ .j^i^cGkon'd one,"

of the beft Parfonagcs in the Kingdom.
At
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" Ar Hey in this County, we fee fuch a Plantation of

fir-trees (by the induftry and contrivance of its prc-

fenc Owner Thomas Brotkerton, Efq;) as perhaps can

hardly be met with elfewhere.

Lifthofn-JjiaTt) in this County,tho' not much frequenr-

fed (by rcafon of the want of fuitable Accommodation)
has done confidcrable Cures.

37
Burnwg-vDci/, near ff^fggi", if a Candle be put ro

ir, will prefently take Fire and l^urn like Brandy
,

and in a calm quiet Scafon will continue for a whole
day together, even to that degree, that by the hear ot

it they boil Eggs, Meat, (^c.

^>

W E ST M O R L A N D.

THE County of \/efttnorland is fo call'd from its

•nefierly fituation j lying W^St of that great ridge

of Mountains which divides ihclc Northern Counties.

The out-skirts of it on moft fides are hilly and moun-
tainous, which feed great Flocks of Sheep, and have

a mixture of fruitful Vales j but the heart of it is an

open, champain Country, which affords good ftcHC of
Corn and Wood.

The more confiderableC -^flehy.

Towns, are I K^endaL

Aflehy claims the firft place, both upon account of
its Antiquity - and alfo bccaufe 'tis the County-town,
where the yearly Affizcs are held. Otherwifc,'tis nei-

ther rich nor bcautiftil ; only the fituation indeed makes
it vei'y agreeable, having the advantage of pleafant

Fields round it, and being wafli'd by the River E-
den.

K^endal, call'd alfo Kjrby iCsK<V^/, has irs name from
the River Can, and implies as much m n Dale or

VaUey upn that B^ver. This is much beyond Afleby ,

whether we refped: the Trade , Buildings, Number
or Wealth of the Inhabitants. It has two good Streets,

which crofs each other,and is enrich'dby the Induftry

of the Towns-men and the Wollen Manufaiilure, for

which they are very eminent, and drive a Trade with
it throughout England,

Ancient Places.

Amhoglana, if we follow the Analogy of Names,
cannot be plac'd more conveniently than at Amblefuic,

upon VVindermere-tvater ; which may be done with fo

much the lefs fcruple, bccaufe it fhews the Ruins ofan
old City, and other marks of Antiquity.

Ituna is undoubtedly the noble River of Eden
,

which marches through this County , towards the

Sea.

Vertcrx muft be Brough under Stanemore, for fe\ c-

ral Reafons : The Name imports Antiquity ; then it

ftands upon a I^oman High-way ; and laftly, the Di-
ftances from Levatra and Brovonacum agree very

exa<5Uy.

Aballaba is fo vifible in our prefenc Apclby, and fo

well anfwers that fituation, that there is no room for

difputc.

Gallatum is probably lVi:elf-caJlle, near KJrhy-Thorc,

where are the Ruins of an old Town, and very con-

fidcrable Remains of Antiquity.

Sctantiorum Lacui may well enough be M^ndermere,
upon the edge of Lancajhire j one of the largeft Lakes
in the Kingdom,

Things I^emarkable.

Kjng Arthur'^ round Table , in the North of this

County , is much talk'd of by the Inhabitants and
others : But we need go no farther for its original than
the Ages wherein Tilting was in vogue j this being

a round Entrenchment with a plain piece of Ground
in the middle, and very convenient for that purpofe.

Gold-fike, in the Parifh of Ortoji, is a little Spring

which continually cafts up fmall thin pieces, of a fub-

ftancc (hining and referablingi Gold.

In fi-'indermcre-watcr there is great ftore of the

Fifh call'd Charre, which is not to be met withal in

the South, and only in very few places of the Notih.

They are bak'd in Pots, and fo fcnt up to London^

and other parts, where they arc an acceptable Prc-

fent.

^0

CUMBERLAND.
TH E County o£ Ctonherlatid is the fartheft of our

Englifh Counties to the North-weft, and borders

upon Scotland. Whether it fetch the name from the

old Britaitis, call'd. Cambri and Cumbri ; or, (as a mo-
dern Author imagins) from our Cumber, the Shire be-

ing encumber d with Lakes and Mountains, and made
very difficult to Travellers , I (hall not determine.

The former Conjediure has this advantage, that fome
of the Britains poftcd themfelves for a long time in

thefe parts, when the Saxen Conqueror, drove them
to the out-skirts of the Ifiand, and made them feek

for Ihelter among Hills and Mountains. The remaijis

of Britifh Names hereabouts concur to the cftablilh-

menrofihefame Opinion.

More confiderablt^ CtrliJJc;

Towns aCCj 2 Penrith.

Carlijte is happy in itsfiruation, ftanding bcrwecn

tlie Rivers of Eden, Pcteril and the Caude ; which,

as they make it very agreeable, and furnifti it with

great plenty of Fifh, fo do they add confidcrably to

its Strength ; a circumftance that in thefe /'ordering

Countries was very valuable. For before the union

of the two Crowns, the Scots were continually ma-
king Incurfions upon the Frontiers ; which put the

(jovcrnment under a neceffity of building Caftles,

Towers and fortifj-'d Places, for the defence of i:

felf and of the Subjed. The Cityiswall'd round,

has a.CaJ}le, with a C;V.r.'/.'.' built by King Henry VIU.
Its fituation upon the ff.ilL with the marks of Anti-

quity dug up about it, put it beyond difpute, that it

was a place of foirie note among the [(o7runs. The
Danes utterly deftroy'd it, and it lay in defolation for

about two hundred years ; till H'illiatB I^fus took it

into his protedtion; built here aCaitle, and planted
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it with -i- new Colony of Husljandmen , to till the

(jrpiind round n.
,
It has had of 1 are, Ears. of conii-

dcrablc note ; but owes its greaceft honour to the

Bifliop's See, eftablifli'd in it by King IIcnr)i I. The
Cathedral ftands almoft in the middle of the City ;

but the Bifhop's Seat is fome few miles diftant from

the City, at f(ofe-Caflle.

Penrith is a Market-town upon the South-border

of the County, of good note in rhefe parts. The
Town is well enough built, and the Inhabitants are

pretty wealthy ; having the advantage of Handing

almoft in the middle between two Counties. In the

Town they have a handlom Church; and at a little di-

-ftance, anoldCrt/?/f.

.• ,. i . Ancient Places.

Morbitim feems to ha\ e left its name in the prefent

Moresby, upon the Wcftern Coaft ; where they find

great remains of Reman Antiquity.

Arbeia alfo may feem to point out its old fituation

by the name of a Townatthehead of the River £/?»,

now call'd Jcrby,

Volitntimn, if it is not allow 'd a place at Eienburroiv,

at the mcuth of the River EIne j muft remain unfettl'd

till fome more lucky difcovery fix it in its true place.

'Tis certain, here are all the figns of Antiquity that

can be willi'd ;
great ftore of ylltars. Statues, Infirif-

tions, 8cc. and (which is of moft moment) one of the

fecond fort,with this Writing on the hick-{ide,Volantii

vi'OJt^

Moricambi, fignif) ing in Brithh a crooked Sea, can-

not be fettl'd at any winding, more agreeable to the

name, than that near Holme Cultram , upon this

Coaft.

. Cajira Exploratorum, if we refped: the Diftances

on each hand, will fall in well enough with the prefent

Old Carlijle, at the head oli the little River Wi;^e;

a -place (by reafon of its high fituation) fit for the

difcovery of an Enemy ; and where they find fuch

plenty of t{omnn Remains, as put it beyond all difputc

that it was of confiderable importance under that

People.

^-Btatum^Bul^ium difcovcrs its ancient fituation by

the prelent name 3ul-nefs ; where are Tracks of

Streets and old pieces of Wall.

Petriana feems to be Old Perith (ricar tile I'own cf

that name) where a broken Altar was dug up, imply-

ing that the yi/rj Pc^?/<tw,e quarter'd there. ,-,

Congaiidta is poiTibly the place we now call I{ofi.

Cd/?/e, the Sear of the Bifhop of Ca////?!-.

Luguvallum is agreed upon by all to be the prefenr

Carlijle, and feems to owe the latter pare of the name
to its fituarion upon the Picls-w.ill.

Afica muft be fought for fomewhere upon the River
£.fj^. Nethcrby bids faireft for it, proving its claim by
the vaft Ruins of an old City ; how inconfiderable fo-

evcr it may be at prefent.

Bremcniuyn Aould feem to be Bramtonia GiMefland,

Things Remarkable. ';.• \
• PmW/ are found in great abundance in-- the; little

River Irt, being call'd Mufcle-Pe.irlt. SomeGentk-
men have lately piocur'd a Patent for the Pcari-fijhing

in this River.

The Font at Bridckjrk. , vvirh a fair Runick, Ifl-

fcription, is a Curiofity that has been long fince-Ea^ep

notice of by Antiquaries, but muft be clear'd and il-

luftratcd by that learned Gentleman Mr. Nicol/on, in

his Antiquities of the Kingdom of Northumber-

land.

The Circle of Stones call'd Long-Megg- attd her

Daughters (at Little Salkfld) have had feveral Con-
je>5lurcs fpenr upon them, but will be fully illuftra-

ted by the fame worthy Gentleman. . ,• :

The Piils-wall, Co much talk'd of in our Kiftories,

and among the Common People, begins at Bulnejl

upon the Irilh Sea, fo runs by Carlijle-^ and after-

wards pafling the Rivers of Cambec , Irthing and
Poltrofi, enters Northumberland. It was built , in - ch&

latter end of the Romans, to prevent the Incurfions

of the Scots and PiEls j who (upon calling over the

Roman Forces to aiTift in Foreign "Wars) took all op-

portunities of making Excurfions into the Territories

of the poor Britains. At convenient Diftances they

had Towers and Garifons , that the Enemy fliould

not furprize them, and that they might be in a con-

dition to get together upon the firft Motion and
Alarm.

K^.jlti.J.)..lii^'V
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"Northumberland was formerly us'd in a muph
* ^ greater latitude and extent, then at prefent it is

;

for it denoted all thofe Counties, which (according

10 the import and meaning of the Word) laid beyond,

or on the North -fide of the River Huniber. Before the

Union of the two Kingdoms, this County was almoft

continually a Seat of War, and the Inhabitants were

daily cxercifed with the Skirmiflics ofthe Neighbour-

ing Scots. This, as it made them a warlike, ftout

fort of People, fo did it fill the Shire with little Forts

and Caftles, which private Men built for their own
defence. In thofe times they were nide and unpo-

lifti'd, coming pretty near the manners and behaviour

of the bordering Scots ; but fince, they have taken to

the Englifh modes of Living, and are as decent and

rtgular as any of their Neighbours,

f Newcajile,

The more confiderableTowns are, <Bfrw/c;^

CHexam.

Nexvcajlle is feated convenientlj' upon the: Ri\er
Tine, which makes a fecure Harbour, and carries up
Veflels of Burthen. 'Tis of good Antiquity, tho' the

Name imports it to be only of a modern date ; but

that it got, when Robert, Son to IVilliatn the Con-
queror, built a New Caftle at it. It is furrounded

whh good ftrong Walls , which were begun by a

wealthy Citizen, in the Reign of Edward I. 'Tht;

growth of it is owing to the Trsde it drives upon the

Coafts of G«wdW7, and the plenty of Sea-coal with

which it furnilhes London, and a good part of Eng-
land; efpecially, fo much as lies upon that Coaft.

By Hetiry VI. it was made a County Incorporate ; and

fince that time,has improv'd fo confiderably in Wealth
and Trade, that 'tis now the great Emporium of the

North-part of Englatid, and of a good fliare of Scot-

tand.S. Nicholas is theMother-Church ; belidcs which,

there are fix other Churches or Chapels.

Bervpick^, fcatcd at the mouth of the Ri^er Tiveede,

is the fanheft Town in this Kingdom ; nnd ftanding

between E/igkvd and Scotland, hcs eve-- born the firit

Affaulrs
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Aflixults, upon the breaking out of War betwefn the

two Nations. By which means it was a forr of con-

tinual Garifon, one while in the Hant^s of the Etip/ijh,

and then again in the pofieflion of die Scot:; till it

was reduc'd to the obedience o{ Edward lY. and

partly by the Union, partly by its great Strength,

has ever fince continu'u in fubjeiflion to our Kings.

About a hundred years ago,it was reputed the ftrong-

uft place in the whole Kingdom ; but as the apjftre-

hcnfions of Danger from that Quarter have for many
\ears ccas'd, and fo put a ftop to the Improvements

which would otherwife have been made upon it ; fo

Enemies from other Parts have obliged us to fpend

morcPainsand Induftr}' \iponIhtlI,PortJtnotahjPlitMettth,

&c. which at prcfcnr much outrdait in Strength and

Fortifications.

Hcxnm was a place of mighty note among the

Saxans i and is much talk'd of in our, Hiftories; For

hct'e, Egfdd fettl'd a Bifliop's See j which ftiight

Have continu'd longer (to the honour and intereft of

the place) if the Dana had not gi^-en them fuch vio-

Jcrit Difturbances, as put the Monks under a neceflity

of removing and feeing out for new Quarters. The
Church, Which ftands ftiil entire (,^yxept the Welt-

ehd) is a ftately Fabrick. . .
•,

,

. Ancient Places,

Magn.t , mention'd by the Notitia , is probably

Che^er in the PVill j not only becaufc it ftands upon
the PiEls-wall and takes its name from thence, but alfo

becaule it has (hewn us fome Altars and Infcriptions,

as Evidences of its Antiquity.

Hunnum, tho' it has left no Remains of its name,
in any place in thefe parts, yet the Wing which refi-

ded at it, call'd by the Nofitia, Suhiniania , may feem
to have given lome ground to the prefent Seawnjhale

,

upon the Wall,

GaUana difcovers it felf in the prefent H^alwick. ,

which probably had this denomination from the old

name.
Habitancum (hould feem to be I^finghatn upon the

River ^lead, where are many Remains of Antiquity,

and an Infcription was dug up which made exprefs

mention of the old name.
Cilurnum may very conveniently be plac'd at Cilce-

fter near the iVall; which may feem to owe the firft

Syllable of its name to it.

Axelodwwm is fo manifeft in our prefent Hexam,
that the latter feems only to be a contradlion of the

former ; efpecially, if we confider the various melt-

ings and mouldings of this name under the Saxons.

Add to this, that the termnation Dunum does very
well fuit with the high fituation of this place.

Protolitia feems to be our Prudhovn-cajtle , upon,the
River T/we.

Pons j£!ii can be no other, than that which at this

day we call Pont-K/.i>td, upon the River Pont.

Borcovicui does ftill prcferve the Rrmaim of its

name in Borm'cl^, which feems to be a Compound
of a I^ma7i Initial and a Saxo7t Termination.

Vindolana, v^'heie the fourth Cohort of the CaOl.
kept Garifon, may very well be fettl'd at Old-W.n-

cbcfter.

Gabrcfcntum is Gate/head, a fort of Suburbs to Hevp^

cafile, where the W'J<i? pafs'd. .' %'

Vindobalay as the Notieia j or , as Antoninus tdms
it, Vindomora^ feems to imply as mrtch as the IVatt'}

end:
J
and then we need not be at a lofs for its fituation,-

fince we meet with a Village in thefe parts of riie very

fame name. ;;
•

Glanoventa ( fignifying as much z% the hard{_iif the

^ver Wentjmuft beplac'd fomewhere upon the River
call'd at this day PVcritsbeck^ ; tho' the Diftances feem
to hit well enough with Cacr-vcrran^nczr which,there
is a place ftill call'd Glen-wclt.

Alaunus , mention'd by Ptolomy , difcovers it fell'

plainly in the prefent name /line. vc
Tutmcce/lum is plainly Thimoiith ; call'd forttierlyi'

Tunnaceficr, from the old Roman name.
Segedunum needs no clearer Guide to its fltuatiotijj

than the affinity it has with our prefen: Scghilt, npotii

the Sea-eoail near Tinmouth. >'

..i/ow may fairly enough be fettl'd at Old-tovrn^

not only becaufe that place carries Antiquity in the

name, but alfo from its fituation upon the River Alon,

and the proper Diftances from the Stations on each
Hard.

Corjlofitum, is evidently Corlnidge ; and probably
the (imc Villh Ptolothy's Curia Ottadinorum. , J.-nt.-

Things Remarkable. ";;.;';

At ChiJlingham-Cafile , 'tis faid a live Toad' was
fout)d in the middle of a Stone at the fawing of ir.

One part ot the Stone is now a Chimney-piece in

the Caftle, with a hallow in the middle j and the

other alfo has the like mark, and is put to the farae.

ufe at Horton-Cafile. . . • :q

The Improvement in Tillage at Rock^ by Jafca

Salkeld, Efqj and in Gardening and Fruitery at Fa!-'

ladon, by Samuel Salkeld, Gentleman ; are Fineries

hardly to be met with in thefe Parts ; The latrer is

the more remarkable, becaufe of an Opinion which
has prevail'd in the World, Thar the coldnefs of the

Climate in thefe Northern parts, will not allow Fruit

to come to its proper perfe<ftion and ripencfs.

Not far from Newcafile, there are lome Coal-pits
on fire, which have burnt feveral years : The Flames
are vifible enoughby night, and the burning may be
trac'd on the day time by Brimftone, which lies on the
Surface of the Ground.

11^
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TH A T the Inhabitants of •^vii.jES aire the

OfF-fpring of the ancient Britain!, who were

poflefs'd of the greateft part of this Ifland

before the coming over of the Saxons, we have (hewn

in the general Account of the feveral Inhabitants. The

Severn was their Boundary on this fide , for a long

time ; till the prevailing power of the Saxons, and

of the Kings of England after the Conqueft, oblig'd

diem to retire further Weftward, and to feek flielter

among the Mountains. Notwithftanding which,

they ftill enjoy'd their own Laws, liv'd under their

own Princes, and maintain'd tlieir own Liberties

againft all the Defigns and Attempts of theEnglifh.

Till at laft, in the Year iiSx. Llewellen aj> Griffith,

Prince of tVales, loft both his Life and Principality

to King Edward I. who yet did not think himlelf fafe,

notwithftanding his Vidoiy feem'd entire and abfolute.

For he obferv'd the Humour of the ^felch to be bitterly

fet againft any Foreign Prince or Governor, and was

very hard put to it to fettle himfelf in the fecure pof-

feflion of his new Conquefts, till he enter'd upon this

l«#f Mi^ieHi. His Queen v.'as then big with
Child ; fo he fent for her immediately to corrie to

Carnarvon, and when fhe was deliver'd of a Son, hfe

fummon'd a Meeting of the iT-'ekh Lords, andprofr

fer'd them the young Child ( a Native of their own )
for their Lord and Govemour. To him they readily

fwore Obedience j and fince that time,the eldeftSons

of the King of England have commonly been created

Priticis of Wales.

As to the prefeht: condition' of this Principality

j

it is divided into South-tVnles and North-fVales ; from
the fituation of the feveral Branches. The Counties

of Hereford and Monmouth ( which formerly belong'd

to it) are nowlopp'd ofl', and reckon'd among thole

of England. The former of thefe we have already

furvey'd : The latter {'as being disjointed in a manner
by tlie .ffiftuary of Severn ) we (hall referve to its

proper place, in the Survey of thefe parts. PafTmg
therefore by Herefordjhire, the next County to the

North-weft, is

R A D O N R S H I R E.

TH E County of I{adnor, on the Eaft and South-

parts, is well cultivated and fruitful enough:

The reft of it, tho' well waterd , is fo very rugged

and uneven, that the Plow can have no Employment

there.

The chief Town is

Radnor, from whence the whole County takes its

name. Old R^tdnor ( call'd from its high fituation

Pencrtig) was laid in A(hes by Bi>ys ap Grujfydh in

ttee Reign of King 7o/j«. The new Town is well-

built, for thofe parts ; and was formerly defended

with Walls and a Caftle. It might have been much

more confiderable, had it fcap'd the. Fury of the Re-

bellious Owen Glyndxvr , who burnt it down. But

a. more immediate caufe of its decay, feems to be the

Encouragement that was afforded to its Neighbour

Preftean{ihovii three miles offJ by Martin Lord Bi(hop

of S. Oavids ; by whofe favour it grew up to a confi-

derable Market, and muft by confequence draw off

the Trade and reforr from Radnor.

The ancient Place in this County is

Magi, mention'd by Anteninus ; which poffibly

we may fooneft find about the place we have been
juft now defcribing. I mean. Old Radnor, call'd by
the Britains Macjyved hen ; for the middle-Age Wri-
ters call the Inhabitants of thofe parts Magefeta, as

much as if one Ihould fay the Seat of the Magi j and
theDiftances on both fides will hit well enough.

Ti)? Thing moH remarkable, is

Ojfa's-dikf, a mighty Work of it felf, and much
talkt of by our Hiftorians. The name, it has from the

Contriver of it. King Offa, who had it caft up as a

Boundary between the EngUjh and iVelch , and a

Protection for the fonncr againft the Invafions of th^

latter. It runs through Hereford/hire, fo over a pare,

of Shrofjhire into Montgotneryjhire ; then again inti

Shrofjloire, and fo through Dcnhighjhire into Flint-

Jhire ; and ends a little below Holywell, where that

Water empties it felf into the Dee.

BRECKNOCKSHIRE.
TH E County of Breckjiocl^, on the South of Rad-

norfhire , is of great extent, but very moun-

tainous ; tho" the pleaiknt and fruitful Vales (whereof

they have a good number ) make amends for this un-

fightly appearance.

The chiefTown is

Brecknock, upon the River Vsk ; which as it gives

name to the whole County, fo is it fituated almoft in

. the middle of it. The Reman Coins , which they

difcover hereabouts, are a Teftimony, that it hasbeen

of fome note among that People. I know not whe-

ther the Town began to flouriih when Bernard New-

march (who conquer'd this Country ) built a ftateiy

Caftle at it ; which was alterwaids repair'd by the

Breofes and Bohtms. 'Tis certain , King Henry VIII.

added much both to the honour and advantage of the

place, when he conftituted here a Collegiate Church
of fourteen Prebendaries.

There are no Ancient Places that can probably be

fix'd in this County ; nor any Rcmarkables

which properly fall under our Delign.

MON-
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MONMOUTHSHIR E^r^ |

TH E County of Monmouth, among other Advan-

r: t'C"^ iS abundantly fupp!\'il with Water; being

bcui f'tvi (-S It wercj on ali fides with Rivers, and

fcnrrcd .11 (he midd e ny the noble River oiVsk- The
r rt put abounds with Paftures and Woods; the

Wi lie r, parts are a little Mountainous, but yet fruit-

ful tn. ujh.

1 he ciiief Towns C Motimeuth,

are, i Cbej)ftow.

I>iD)im'-uth (fi'uated benveen the Rivers Mynvny

and AfVJ is tlie chief Town of this County, and has

teen a place tt note ever fincc the Conqueft. For

the Csft e flourifh'd in tiie Time of the Conqueror,

and icems to have been of great account in the Civil

Wai-s, which hapn'd afterwards in this Kingdom.
Infcmuch, that tiie Town may leem in fome mcafurc

to owe KS growth to it ; King Henry III, granting it

large Pnvi.tges, aftei he had depriv'd "Joim.^ Baron

of ivinrr.cuth of his Inheritance, either for efpoufing

himfeT the Intereft of the Barons, or becaufe his

Heirs had c os'd with the Earl of Brctagnc. It glo-

ries in 'he Birth of r%vo Perlons, veiy much talku of
in our Hiftories ; one for his martial AtchievmentS,

the other for his I eirning and Knowledge in Anti-

quities. Ff r here King Hen,y V. the Glory of £«^-
lavd and Terror of Fy.mce, had his firft Breath ; and

here aifo was born the noted J^ffery (call'd from
hence He M nmouth) Author of the famous Britilh

Hiftory. The latter I am the rather inclin'd to

reckon an Ornament to the place of his Nativity, be-

caufe the Britain: feem to value themfelves and their

Nation upon the Original he has given them, and
are inclin'd to give more Credit to his Relations, than

their Neighbours are willing to allow them.

ChepJicTf, near the mouth of the River Pf^e, is of

a pure Saxon original ; which alfo intimates that it

was a place of Trotie and Commane when ibsx name
was given it. The old l^tnta Silwrum is about four

miles from it ; and fome affirm, That it arofe out of

the Ruins of that ancient City : How truly, I know
not. 'Tis at prefcnt, a Town of good note, fccur'd

by Walls of a confiderable compafs.

Ancient Places,

Vtnta. Silurum, was the chief City of this People,

and a large one it was for thofe Times j the Ruins

ftiewing about a mile in compafs. As the Remains
of Antiquity point out the place, fo is the memory
of it prcferv'd in tlw prefent name of Cacr-went, not

far from ChepJIow,

Gohamiium is feated at the Confluence of the River

iVysk^ and Gtivenni j from which Confluence 'tis at

this day call'd Abev-Gavenni.

Ifcti is plainly the Riv er Vsk^ ; and the Station call'd

by Antoninus Ifca and Lcf^io Jicunda is undoubtedly

Kjter Lheion, call'd alfo by the Briiains, Kjicr Lhcon

ar wyili, intimating as much as, T/;.' City of the Legion

upon tiK Hjver Usk ; from the Legio Jecund.^ Augujia,

which quarter'd there.

Bmrium is plac'd by Antottius 1 2 miles from Go-

h^nnium : 'Tis call'd at this day Brynbigti for hiiren-

I'egi (where the River Brydhin falls into the VsJ^)

which name feems to retain fomething of the more
ancient Denomination.

The Things mqft B^markahle in this County^ are

The Chequer'd Pavements, which were dilcover'd

about the ancient Venta Silurum or Kjicr-went in the

year 1689. Upon taking them up, the Cement was
diflblv'd ; fo that nothing but the cubical Stones of
which they were compos'd, do now remain. The
Stones whereof thefe Pavements are made, are of

fieveral Colours , and by the Artifice of the Work*
man are form'd into feveral Shapes of Men, Bcafts,

Cups, i£c, or whatever elfe he pieas'd.

GLAMORGANSHIRE.
a^Lamorggnfliirc is by fome fuppos'd to take that

name from a certain Prince call'd Morgan ; which
is a Conjedlure probable enough , confidering hew
common the name is in this Country. But if we
refpedl the Situation of the Country, we muft rather

fetch it from its relation to the Sci, or the JEfiuary

of Severn, upon which it is ftretch'd out towards the

South J for Mor in their Language fignifies the Sea.

The chief Towns ? Landajfe,

are, c Cacrdiffe.

Landdffe is feated in a bottom upon the River Taf,

from which and the Church there it takes the name

:

For Lhan in Britifli fignifies a Church. From this it

derives its greateft Ornament and Reputation 5 being

ereAed into a Bilhop's Sec as early as the fuppreifion

of the Pelagian Herefie by Gcnn.wus and Lupus, the

two Gallick Bifhops.

Caerdiffe, confidtering it lies nearer the mouth of

the lam£ River, has greater advantage by the Har*
bour; and is a pretty neat Town.

Ancient Places.

Hatofiibiiis is a corruption of the Britilh Traeth Tav,

which fignifying the Jandy Frith of the Hiver Tav,
we need not give our felves any further trouble in

enquiring after il)e pojfition of this ancient Place.

Bcvium is Bcvertm, thiK? milies fcoin Cfvb'ridztt -A

MarketrTown,
Nidum alfo points its fituaticn by the prefent name.

'Ncdh, a Town of good note,

Leucarum is Loghor,

The Thing tncji Remarkable in this County, is

Caerphyli-cajile, the nobleft Ruins of ancient Archi-

tedlure that we have in this whole Ifland ; bemg
larger than any Caftle in England, except only

IJ^ndJor. This feems to have been the Belixttm Si'

Ittrum • which being tum'd into Britifli, is Caer-Vwl,

and that muft; be cxprcfs'd like Caer^Vjil, pr Cacr*

Vyli.

G CAER-
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C A E R M A R T H E N S H I R E.

TH E County of Caermarthen, in Britifh Kiaer-

Vyrdhin, bears good ftore of Corn, and abounds

pretty much with Catrel : Befides which Advantage of

the Soil, it yields in feveral places good plenty of

Corn.

The chief Place is

Caermnrden, feated pleafantly upon the River Towy,

among Woods and Meadows, whither Ships of fmall

Burden are carry'd up. But the Sea has been a lit-

tle unkind to it ; having well-nigh ftopp'd up the

mouth of the River with a ridge of Sand. This

Town has the honour of being the Birth-place of the

famous Merlin, the Britifh Prophet, fo much talk'd

of in ancient Story.

Ancient Places.

Tobias is manifeftly the River Tovny, which crofles

this County from North to South, and empties it felf

into the Ocean a little below KjdweH.

Mariduntttn is plainly Caermarthen, jnft now ic».

fcrib'd ; efpecially, if we take the Britilh name of tES
place, Caer-mardkjn.

PENBROKESHIRE.
TH E County of Penlroke (encompafs'd with the

Sea, except on the North and Eaft-fides) is fer-

tile enough in Corn ; which is improv'd by the plenty

of Marie and other fattening Materials they make
ufe of , to enrich the Ground. They are likewife

well ftock'd with Cattel, and have good ftore of Coal

for Fuel,

"' ''l^he chiefTownsC Penbroke^ ? C Haverford-vpeft,
K-O:-'- . ^j.^^ ^ j._ Drtw«/V, SlTenbiglj.

. Penbroke (tranflated by Girnldus, The Cafe, or Seit-

Promontory) is feated in the Eaftcrn-bay of Milfird-

haven. Arnulfh de Montgomery built a Caftle here in

the time of Henry I. At prefent, 'tis a Corporation,

and receives great Advantages from the Sea.

S. David's (feated in the utmoft Promontory to the

Weftward) has its name from Devoi or David, a very

"religious Bilhop, who tranflated the Archiepifcopal

See from Cacr-Leon to this place. This Honour it

enjoy 'd for a long time ; till the Plague raging in

thofe parts, the Dignity was tranflated to Dol in Little

Britain, and never reftor'd. Irs nearnefs to the Sea

Ifas expos'd it very much to Pyrates j from whofe

barbarous Cruelties it has been a great Sufferer. So

that, at prefent, "tis an inconfidernble City ; ftiewing

no Buildings of note, befides the Cathedral, the Bi-

ihop's Palace, and the Houfes belonging to the feveral

Members of the Church.

Haverfcrd-weft, is a Town of good account and
reforc ; being handfomly built and well peopl'd.

The unevenefs of the Ground upon which it ftands

is a great Enemy to the Beauty and Uniformity' of the
Streets. 'Tis however a Corporation, and a County
of it felf.

Tenbigk, on the South-coaft, is a handfom Town
and well fortify 'd with flirong Walls. 'Tis much
noted for its plenty of Fill), and is accordingly call'd

in Britilh Dinbech y Pyikpd: It is alfo a Corporation.

The ancient Place on this Coait, is

OElofitarum Promontorium, which is that Neck of
Land, where S. David's ftands, call'd in Englifli

S. David's Land,

Things ^markable.

Milford-haven, for largenefs and fccuriry, is per-

haps out-done by no Harbour in Eurofe. For it has
1 6 Creeks, 5 Bays, and 13 Roads.

In that little Tradl, lying beyond Mildford-haven,

the Flemings were fettl'd in the Reign of Henry I.

Whofe Polterity to this day are manifeftly diftinguifh'd

from their Neighbour-^H'/fA, in Language and Cu-
ftoms, in both which they came fo near the Englifli,

that the Trad: it feJf is call'd Little England beyond

Wales.

.^;: V . .CA R D I G A"K"^fi lH E.
,76 [ -t'^. 'i. •;. :\ '..,.,

*T^ Hffe County of Cardig/iii, on the Weft and South-
-* fides, is an even champain Country j but on the

North arid Eaft is taken up with a continu'd ridge

of.Mountains, which yet afford good Pafture for

Cattel," and have in the Vallies underneath feveral

large Lakes. '*'"• '

:
,, V The'chief TownsC Caf-digan,

^,'' ;';,'•
•"':''^-r, are, lAher-yftwyth.

(".i.ligan (feated near the mouth of the River

Ti-ivi, and therefore call'd by the Britains Abcr-Teivi)

K th"e chief Town in this County, from whence the

whole 'is denominated. It was fortify'd by Gilbert,

Sotuof -Richard Clare, but being afterwards treafon-

ably furrender'd, was laid wafte by Hhys af Gryf.

fydh.

Aber-yftvpyth is feated at the mouth of, the River

Tftwyth ; from which pofidon it has the name. The
fame Gilbert Clare who fortify 'd Cardigan, did alfo

wall this Town ; which by Mr. C,-'7)'.den is calfd the

moft populous Town in the whole County. Whe-
ther the condition of it be chang'd fmce his time, I

know not. •
;

• . .;- :^ .... \

Ancient Places. .r

Ttierobitts, mention'd by Ptolomy, can be no other

than the River Teivi ; the old name feeming to have

been moulded from the Britifli Dttr Teivl, which is

as much as The iVater of Teivi. .

Stuccit
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Stuccia IS another River in thofe Parts, to which

Tfiwyth feems to lay the beft claim.

Lovitntium or Lovnminum may probably be Llj/tn7iia

in the Pari/h of Lhan Dhem Brevi ; where they meet
with Infcnptions, Coins and other indubitable Marks
of Antiquity.

43'

The moft fcmark^nble Things in this County, is.

The noble Lead-Mine difcovcr'd in the year- 169c.
is the Grounds of Sir Carbuty Pryfe , Baronet. 'Tis
faid, the Ore was no nigh the Surface of the Earth,
that the Mofs and Grafs did but juft cover ic in fomc
places.

MONTGOMERYSHIRE.
'TpH E Colinty of Montgomery is a mountainous
• Trad ; notwithftanding which, by reafon of an
agreeable mixture of fruitful Vales, it affords both
good Paiture and arable Lands. GirMus has cold us.

That 'twas formerly eminent for Horfcs, ftately and
exceeding fwift.

The Towns more con- C Montgomery,
fiderable are, (_ Lhan Vyllyn.

Montgomery is the chief Town of the County, fo

call'd from B^ger Montgomery Earl of Shrewsbury , to

whom it belong'd. In the fame manner as the Welch
call it Tre' Valdwin from that Baldwin ( Lieutenant of
the Marches in the Conqueror's time,) who built it.

In the year 1093. it was deftroy'd by the Welch, but

rebuilt by Henry III. to whom they owe feveral Li-
berties and Immunities,

Lhan Vyllyn is a Maiket-Town of confiderable note,
incorporated in the time of Edward II. It is at pre-
lent govern'd by twoBailiffs,to whom King Charles II.

(among other Privileges) granted the Honour and Au-
thority of Jiijiices of Peace within the Corporation, du-
ring the time of their Office, which lafts for one year.

Ancient Places.

Maglona feems to have fome Remains in the prefent
MachynlhethydX the utmoit Limit of this County Weft-
ward.

Mediolamim is, by Dr. Powel and a late judicious
Author, fuppos'd to be Meirod (about a mile below
Mathraval ) where feveral remarkable Monuments
have been difcover'd.

MEIRIONYDSHIRE.
M'JEirionyd/hire, in Latin Mervinia, is fo violently

> beat upon by the Sea, that fome imagine part of
it to have been walh'd away by the Violence of the
Waves. 'Tis the moft mountainous Country in all

iVales ; which is the reafon why the Inhabitants ap-
ply themfelves wholly to Grazing, and live upon But-
ter, Cheefe, Gfc And indeed, 'tis an incredible num-
ber of Sheep, ^c. that graze upon the Mountains in

thefe parts. "This figure of the Country, and their way
ol Living, may poiribly be the reafon why they have
fo few Towns, and none of any great note j unlefs
we may reckon

Dol Gelheu, a fmall Market-Town, and
Bala, the chief Market of the Mountaineers in the

Eaft-part of the County.

Things Hemarliiible.

Kjtder-Idriis is one of the higheft Mountains in all
Britain ; and as an Argument of it, affords a variety
of Alfi7ie Plants.

Near the Caftle of Harlech, was dug up (An. 1 692.)
a golden Torijues ; being a wreath'd bar of Gold, or
elfe 3 or 4 Rods jointly twifted, about 4 foot long.'
'Tis now in the Hands of Sir I^ogcr Mofiyn, Baronet.

In this Country
, they have been much troubled of

late with an unaccountable fort oi Exhalation, which
has fir'd feveral Ricks of Hay, and has poylon'd the
Grals to that degree as to caufe a Mortalit)' among
moft forts of Cattle. A full defcription is given of ic

in Mr.Camden's Britannia, Englifli, pag. 659,66o,&c.

CAERNARVONSHIRE.
npH E County of C<»«»<j>-do», in the maratime parts,
_-- is pretty fruitful and well-inhabited ; but more
iiiward, is fo encumber'd with vaft Mountains and
difmal Rocks, that thefe (if any; may very well claim
the name of the Briti/h Alps.

. ( Caernarvon,
The chief Towns a.re, -/Bangor,

(Conwy.

Caernarvon, wafh'd by the Sea on the North and
Weft-fides, tho' it gives name to the whole Country, is

yet of no higher Antiquity than the times of King Ed-
ward I. For this Prince they own for their Founder

jand value themfelves highly upon giving Birch to his
Son Edward II. call'd Uom thence Edward of Caernar-

von, who was thefirft Prince of ?fvz/«of EnglifhEx-
tradion. The buildings are decent enough, and the
Inhabitants civil and courteous,

Bangor, feven miles from Caernarvon, was formerly
a place fo large and confiderable. as to merit the name
of Bangor vawr -. But 'tis now only a finall Town, and
derives all its Reputation from the Bifliop's See, the
Cathedral whereof is not very fine, ha^ ing been burnt
down by that profligate Rebel Owen Glcndor.

Aber-Conwy, i. e. the mouth of the River Cenwy^
was built out of the Ruins of the ancient Conoviam
by King Edw.ird II. and by its advantagious fituati-
on and other conveniences, is grown into a handfom
Town.

Ancic7it Places.

Canganum is the Promontory of Ll.]^n (running cue
G a ' p)
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to the South-weft) which would tempt one to ima-

gine that Langanum, as fome of Ptolem/s Copies have

it, is the true Pveading.

Segontium is the Mother of the prefent Caernarvon,

and Teems to have firft taken its name from the Ri-

ver Seiont, which runs that way into the Sea.

Conovim, is undoubtedly the River Coiiivy ^ as Co-

novium (which had that name from the River ) is

Aber-Comvy

,

DlElum is fuppos'd to be the ancient City Diganwy
,

which took that name from the River Conwy, but was
confum'd by Lightning many Ages fince.

Things R^mnrkahh?
' Siioxvdon.hills are the higheft ridge of that range ol.

Mountains which takes up the inner pares of this

County. The name it has from S^ow,which you com-,
monly fee here about the latter end of June, but not
the year round, as fome Authors have affiiTn'd.

'Pen-m.ien-mamr, is a perpendicular Rock, through
which the Road lies, not without great difficulty and"
terror to Travellers. For on one fide,you would think
the Rocks ready to ccufli you ; on the other the Sea
and the Precipice down to it, arc io frightful and dan.
gerous withal, that one falfe Step endangers the life.

ANGLESEY.
TH E Ifle of Anglefey is feparated from the Conti-

nent of Britain by the narrow Frith of Meneu,he-

Ing about 24 miles in breadth,and in length fome few
more. By the Ancients it was call'd Motm , the Seat

of the Druids ; and was firft attempted by Suetonius

Paulinus,h\iz conquer'd by Julius Agricola as we learn

at large from Tacitus. Many Ages after, the Englifli

conqUer'd it; whereupon it was call'd Anglefey^.e. the

IJle of the Englijfk, or the Englijh IJland.

The chief Town in it is

BeaumarK, built on the Eaft-fide ; which ( among
other Towns in thefe Parrs) owns King Edward I. for

its Founder. It is grown into a place of good Note
and Wealth;

DENBIGHSHIRE.
THE County of Denbigh, according to the feveral

Parts, has a different Soil : In the Weft 'tis fome-

what barren ; in the middle, an exceeding fruitful

Vale ; and in the Eaft, not quite fo fenil ; tho'much

better towards the River Dee.

The chief Town is

Denhigh.which is remov'd from the place of its firft

Foundation. For it was feated upon a ftcep Rock ;

from whence the Inhabitants (either becaufe the decli-

vity of the place was inconvenient, or elfe for want
of a due fupply of Water) began in after-Ages to re-

move to the bottom of the Hill ; where a handfotti

large Town is fprung up by degrees.

The ancient Town in this County, k
Leonw Caftrum (poflibly from the Legio Vicejlma Vi-

Brix) call'd, as is luppos'd at this day, by the mo** .

modern name of Holt, upon the River Dee. ''
i

.'A

.

—«ifjril ;

FLINTSHIRE.
F Lint/hire is fo call'd from Flint-Cajile, which Was

begun by Henry II, and finifh'd by Edward I. The
Form ofthe County is oblong,and but fmall. It con-

fifts of a mixture of gende Hills and Plains, which

froduce Corn in great abimdance.

The chief Town is

S. Afafb (at the confluence of the Cluid and Elwy)

fo call'd from the Patron of the place, a holy and de-

vout Perfon. It owes its reputation to S^ligion ; ha-

ying neither Neatnefs nor Wealth to recommend it.

For about the year 560, Kjntigern Bifhop of Glnfiow

fettl'd here a Bifhop's Seat, and a Monaftery confifting

of 663 Monks. The Bifhop of the Diocefs has under

his Jurifdidtibn, about 1 28 Pariflies.

The ancient Place in this County, is

Varis, which Mr. Camden has fixt in the Confines

of Tlintjhire and Denbighjhire , as a place call'd to this

day Bod-Vari.

Things ^marl{flhle, .

Holy-well, near Bafing-werl^, derives its Sandlity from
the Memory of S. iVinifrid, a Chriftian Virgin : A,

fabulous Story, which Dr. Powel thinks is owing to

the Forgery of the Monks of Baji?igwerli, who would
probably magnifie the Vercues of it for their own ad-

vantage. A little Brook runs our of the Well with fuch

a violent Courfe, as to be able, immediately almoftjtQ

turn a Mill.

< In the Parifli of Mold, upon the finking new Coal-'

pits, they have met with Leaves of Plants fo exz&Xjl

delineated in a fort of black Slat, that 'ris almoft im-

poflible for any Artift to reprefent them fo complear-

ly, unlel's he take the ImpreflTionfrom the Life in fome
fine Pafte or Clay. The Figure a^d Defciptions of

them, are exhibited at Urge in the new Edition of

Camden's Britannia,

The
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Thê SLfc of M A n:^ Cj

Etween Britain and Ireland, rheie is ftretch'd

out a conliderablc Ifland from North to South,

about 30 Itali.w Miles Jii length ; but, where
wideft, not above 1 5 in breadth. The leveral anci-

ent Writers have given it Icveral names : By Ctejkr

'tis call'd Mvtia ; by Ptole»ney, Mcnoeda ; by L-'liny.

Monnbla : And the fame variety appears in fuch of

our modern Authors, as make mention of it. It was
firft inhabited by the 'Brit.mis^ and then by the Scots.

Many years after, the Norwegians got pofleffion of it,

and held it for a long time : Till at laft, after feveral

Revolutions, it fell into the Hands of the Englilh

about the latter end of Ed:vard L or the beginning of

Edveard II. and has ever iince continu'd under their

,
Jurifdidlion. It has had feveral Lords ; fuch gene-

rally, as had the greateft Intei'eft in our Princes : Till

the Grant hereof, together with the Patronage of the

Bilhoprick, was made to SvJohnStaidcy and his Heirs

by King Henry IV. in which Family it has ever iince

remain'd.

The Soil is very fruitful, and produces fuch ftore

of Barly, Whe-t, ^ye and Oars, as does not only fur-

nilb the neceflary ufcsofthe Ifl.ind,but likewifc gives

leave for the Exportation of good quantities. Accord-
ing to the diftindlion of Notth and South it is diffe-

rent : In the firft, 'tis healthy and gravelly ; in the

fecondjthey have good Meadow and Pafture- Ground.
The ^ir is very wholfom ( the Plague having never

been known to be in the Ifland) fothatFcurfcoreisa

common Age there. The People arc call'd Matiks-

,me», and their Language M.:/i/y. The common Peo-
' pie live in little Huts , and are very abftcmious in

their Diet. The Gentry are but tew ; thofe they have,

are very civil i.nd courteous.and live in Houfes of the

Englifh falhion.

"The Execution of Jt/JUcc is manag'd with all the

fpeed and cafinefs imaginable.'Tis true,their Sheedivg-

Courts ( the fame with our Terms ) meet but twice a

year ; but they have a Court of Chancery ( wherein
the Governor is fo!e Judge) which he may hold once
every Week, if there be occaiion. Every Man pleads

his own Caufej witliout Lavnyers^Proctors or Attornies;

and they are dilpatch'd ( whether they be Matters
Spiritual ov Temporal) without the Expence of one
Fanhing.

The great Officers of the Ifland. are i. the Gover-
•nor, who under the Loid , has the entire Command
of the Ifland. 2. Thctwo Dcer?iftcrs , who are their

Judges in Matters Civil and Criminal. 3. Th&Cemji'

rrollcr, who calls the Receiver General to an account,'

And, 4. The ^ceiver General, who receives all the
Rents (due to the Lord) from the inferiour CoMiors,

Their way of Trading , is pretty peniliar. They
chule four Merchants to buy all their foreign Commo-
dities, for the ufe of the whole Ifland j and thefe are
Iworn to the true and faithful difcharge of their Truft.
Whatfoever Bargam they make with the Veflels that
come in, the Ifland is bound to ftand to ; and the In-
habitants, in exchange, bring in their Native Com-
modities , IVooll , Hides, Tallow , &c. in lieu whereof
they are to have a proportionable (hare of the impor-
ted Wares. They had no Money before the late Ci-
vil Wars j when feveral of the Loyal Party flying

thither, fupply'd the Ifland fo abundantly,that the Te-
nant was able to pay his Rent in Coin, which he us'd
to do in Sheep, Hogs, Sec.

As 10 the Ecclepaftical State : The Bifhoprick is

under the Jurifdidiion of the Archbilhop of Torl{, The
Bifliop has no voice in the Houfe of Lords ; but in the
Lower Houfe of Convocation is allow'd to fit upper-
moft. The Clergy are generally Natives, and have a
very good Allowance. The Parifhes are feventeeen ;
c\ery Church whereof bears the Name of fome Saint
or other, to whom it was formerly dedicated.

CCaJlle-tomr,

The principal Towns are-c Duglasy

CPeeL

Cafile-town, fo call'd from a Cafile and Garilbn
there, is feated on the North-fide of the Ifland 5 and
is call'd otherwife, Rtiffm. Here, within a little Ifle

was ereded a Bifhop's See, which had formerly ju-
rifdidiion over the Hebrides, but is now limited to the
JJle of Man, This is the Metropolis of the whole
Ifland.

Duglai has the beft Harbour,and is moft frequented
by the foreign Traders, who bring over their Bay-Sale,
and carry back Leather , i^'ooU, and Salt-beef, The
Houles both here and at Caftle-town,3st very uniform -

and ( which is of no great Handing in this Ifland
)

three Stories high : They are cover'd alfo with Tiles
inftead of Thatch.

Peel is eminent for its Caftle, being the fecond For-
trefs in the whole Ifland, and the common Prifon for
all Offenders. 'Tis ftrongly fortify'd beth by the
Sea, and alf« by Walls and Rampires.

n
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SCOTLAND.

HAving furvey'd the Kingdom of England and

Principality of fVales, we come next to Scot-

land J which, as it is a Branch of the fame

Continent, fo it is united under the fame Head and

Governonr, and makes up a part of the Tide of

^ng of Great Britain. Concerning the ancientIwk-

bitants and fome other Heads relating to this King-

dom, we have treated in the General Account of

England; and ihall not here repeat them. Let it be

fufficient to obferve, That the two Kingdoms were

united into one Monarchy in the Perfon of King

James, the firji of England, and fixth of Scotland :
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By which the Englifli have been freed ever fince from

thofe Incilrfions and Plunderings, wherewith chat

Nation was us'd continually to harrafs and torment

them.

All that par: of the Comment which lies beyond

the Counties of Ctimberlanii and NenhiimberUnd, be-

longs to Scotland, with great numbers of Iflands on

all the other fides, which are bounded by the Ocean.

On the Weft it hath the Iriih Sea, on the North the

Deucaledoniaf!, and on the Eaft the German Ocean.

Tisin length about 250 miles, and 150 miles broad.

In the moft Southerly part 'tis 54 deg. 54. min. in

Latitude, and in Longitude 1 5 deg. 40 min. but in the

ifrioft Northerly, 'tis 58 deg. 31 (or 3c min.) in La-

titude, and 17 deg. 50 min. in Longitude, The
longeft day is about 18 hours and z minutes, and

thefhorceft night 5 hours and 45 minutes.

The SOIL, take it in general, comes far (hort

of England in frnitfulncfs, being much more fit for

Pafture than Corn : Not, but in fome of the In-land

Country, they ha\e good ftore of Grain ; wherewith

they Trade to Sfuin, Holland, and Norway. The
Skirts of the Country abound with Timber j which

is of a vaft bignefs, efpccially Firr-trecs.

The AIR is very temperate, and not half fo cold

as might be iinagin'd in fo Northerly a Clime.

Which (as in England) is owing to the warm Va-
pours and Breezes that come continually offthe Sea j

and likewife purify the Air, and keep it in fuch con-

ftant Motion, as generally frees them from all Epide-

micl{_ Diftempers. The nature of the Country is hilly

and mountainous ; the Plains being but veiy few,

and thole too but fmall. They have abundance of

Cows and Sheep, tho' they are but little 9 for which
defedt, the fine tafte of their Flejh makes amends.

Learning flourilhes among them in 4 Univerfities,

S. Andrews, Glajgow, Aberdeen, and Edenbwrow,

wherein are Profeflbrs of moft of the Liberal Arts,

and thofe maintain'd with competent Salaries.

Chrifiianity feems to have been planted here very

early ; efpecially, if thofe words of Tertullian, Bri-

tannorum inaccsffa Hgmanis loca, Chrifio vcro Jubdita,

may be allowed to hint to thefe parts, as in all pro-

bability they do.

SCOTLAND, according to difference of Soil,

Cujioms, Humours j as alfo of the Fancies and Ima-
ginations of Men, has feveral Divifions.

I. The moft eminent of them, is into the High-
landers and Lorv-landet s : The fii-jft are rude, barba-

rous and unciviliz'd, ufing the Irifh Language ; the

fecond are civil and courteous, and ufe the Language
and Cuftoms of the Englifli.

a. Into the Scots and PiBs ; this is the more an-

cient Divifion : The Scots had all the Weftern-Ifles

and the Skirts of the Country Weftward ; the PiBs
were poflefs'd of all that lay upon the German
Ocean.

3. 'Tis divided by the Mons Grampius or Grant:(-

hairuhilis, which run from Weft to Eaft.

4. The Rivers divide it into three Peninfula's j one
to the South, one in the middle, and one to the

North. For the Rivers on each fide run fo far into

the Countr)', as to be hindred from meeting by a
fmall Jjihmus only; and if that were rcmov'd, it

would make the main Land of Scotla?id, three

Iflands.

5

.

The Romans branch'd it into feveral Peoplci ac-

cording to the following Scheme.

C Tcifidale,

Gadcni, < Merch,

CLauden

J

c ,
SAnnandale,

Sclgovx,
^Nidifdalc,

f Galloway,
NCarrid,

'Novantes,s.¥>.y\c,

) Cunningham,
V-Glotta,

rCluydefdalc,

Damnii, ^Lennox,
CSterling.

rFifc,

Strathern,

Argilc,

Cantire,

Lorn,

Braidalbin,

Perth-fliire,

Angus,

-5<J Mernis,

Marr,
Buquhan,
Murray,
Loqhabre,
Roffe,

Sutherland,

Cathnes,
,

.Strath-navem; '

7
'

The Roman Wall.

6. 'Tis divided into fo many Counties, which arc

again fub-divided into Sheriffdoms, Stewarties, and
Baileries, for the more eafie Adminiftration of Civil

Government.

The Counties or Shires, with their particular Extent,

are as follows

:

'Edenburgh

Mers
Peebles

Selkirk

Roxburh

Dumfries

fVigton

Aire

Renfrew

Lajicricli

Dumbritton

Bute

Innerara

Perth

Striveling

Linlithgow

KJnros

Clackrnanan

ll

Couper

Forfar

Kjnkardin

Aberdeen

. ^ 1

'Midlothian. >;

Mers and Lauderdale,
Tweedale.
Etterick and Forreft.

Teviocdale, Liddifdale, Esk.-

dale, and Eufdale. '

r

Nithifdale and Annandalc. .

The Weft-part of Gallou ay.

Kyle, Carrid and Cunning-
ham.

The Barrony ofRanfrew.
Cledfale.

Lennox.
The lilies of Bute and Arratr-

Argile. Lorn, Kynryre ; moft
parr of the Wcfl-Ifles, as

Ila, Jura, Mul, Wyff,
Terif, Coll, Lifmore,

Menteiih, Strathern, Balwhid-
der, Glenurghay,Stonnonr,
Athol, Gource, Glenlhce,

Stattardill, Braid Albin,
Raynock.

Much of the Ground tliat

lyeth clofe upon both fidci^

of Forth.

Weft-Lothian.

That part of Fife lying be-

tween lochleven and the

Ochill Hills.

A fmall part of Fife lying

on the River of Forth to-

wards Striveling.

The reft of Fife to the Eaft

of Lochleven.

AgnUs with its Pertinents,

^Glen-Ila, Glin~Esk, Gliti-

Projpn.

The Mernis.

Mar with its Pertinents, as

Bits, Glen-Tanner, Glen-
Muick, Strath dee, Strath-
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Bamfe

Elgin

Hiirn

Invernefi

Cromartie

Tdyn

Dornoch

don , Brae of Mar and

Cremar, and moft part

of Buchan, Founnarcin,

j
Gareook, and Strah-Bo-

I

gie-Land.

A finall pare of Buchan,

Stvathdovern3'tyn,Einzie,

j
Strath Awin and Baivenic.

S 1 The E.ift part of Murray.

g j The Well part of Murray,

r'l'^ Badenoch, Lodi..bir, and the

U South part of Rofs.

A fmall part of Rofs, lying

on the South fide of Cro-

martie Frith.

The reft of Rofs, with the

Ifles of Skoy, Lews, and

Herris.

Sutherland and Strathnavern.

Cathnels.

Their publick C O U R T S for the adminiftration

of Juftice, are,
,. , - . r n

I. The Parliament, which is the fuprcme Court,

and' has the fame Authority as ours in EmUnd.

They have v- Perfons (eleded out of the leveral

Orders) whom they call Lords of the Articles ; and

who feem to be much the fame thing, as to their

Office, with our Committees in Eno-land, appointed

by the whole Houfe to confider of Matters under

Debate: Only theirs arc fix'd and certain in all

Matters, and are chofen at the beginning of their

Meeting ; ours are appointed pro re nata, upon any

emergent Occafion ; and when that's over, have no-

thing to do in other Matters, without a particular

appointment.

a. The College of Jufiice, or the Sejfwn ; wherein

the particular Officers appointed for that purpofe (con-

fifting of the Clergy and Laity) adminifter Juftice (ac-

cording to the Rules of £^«/f>, and not the Rigour

of theLrtw) from the ift of November to the ijrh ot

March, and from Trinity-Siind.iy to the ift of Aiigujl,

every day except Sunday.

3. The Sheriff's Court in every County ;
where

the ' Sheriff or his Deputy decides Controverfies

among the Inhabitants, relating to matters of an in-

feriour concernment.

4. The CotnmiJJiariat, wherein are pleaded Acflions

relating to ^fV//^,"!)^/'", and other Ecclcfiaftical Affairs.

5. In Criminal Cafes, the King's Chief Juftice

hold his Courts generally at Edenhmrow ; befides

which, Juftices are fometimes appointed by the King's

'• Commiffion for the Examination of particular Caufes.

The feveral Orders or Degrees, are,

I. The Kj^g\ to whom the Conftitution allows

much the fame Power and Authority, as ours here

in England.

Z. The Prince of Scotland, the King's eldeft Son:

The' reft of the King's Children are ftil'd fimply

Princes.
r. , , ,

2. Dukes (who were brought into Scotland about

the year 400.) Marcjuijfes, Earls, Vicounts and Barons,

as we have in England.

4. Their JQiights alfo are the fame ; only, pro-

claim'd and created with much more Solemnity.

5. Lairds, which were anciently fuch only as held

Lands of the Kihg in Cafitc.

6. Gentlemen. 7. Citi:{ens, Merchants, &c.

The R E R I G I O N of the Kingdom by La\v

eftablifh'd, is that which is contain'd in the Confef-

fion of Faith authoriz'd in the firft Parliament of

King 3ames VI. For the more convenient Regula.

tion of Church-affairs, they had 2 Archhijhofricks

;

under which were contain'd li Bijhofrickj, according

to the following Scheme.
r Edenhurgh,'\ rBrechen,

The Archbiftoprick\D««H / \Rofs,

of S. Andrews, un-S Aberdeen, V < Cathncfs,

dcr which were, /Murray, \^ JOrkpey.

\.Dumblane^ J v.

The Archbifhoprick ( Galloway,

of G.ilfcow, nnde^ J Lijmore,

i^'hich were, iThe Ifles.

The Bounds and Extent of the feveral Dieeefes,

wcvi as follows

:

^ „ , „ .

^5. Andrews "^ ''Part of Perthfhire, and part

ofAngus and Mernes.

Gl.iRotp The Shires of Dunbanon,
Ranfrew,Air,Lanerick, part

of the Shires of Roxbu'gh,
Dumfreis,PeebIes& Selkirk.

Edinburgh The Shires ofEdinbuigfa,Lin-

lithgow, part of Str veling-

(hiie,Berwickfture, the Con-
ftabularie oiHadington and
Baderie of Lauderdale.

Dunkeld The moft part of Perthfliir^,

part of Angus, and part of

Weft Lothian.

Aberdeen Moft part of Bamf-fliire, and
part of Mernes.

Munay "c The Shires of Elgin, Nairn,

L § J and part of Invernels and
^"^^ Bamf-lhire.c

Q Srichin

Dumhlane

Cathnefs

Orkney

Galloway

Argile

{rhe IJle

Part of Angus and Mernis.

Part of Perth and Striveling-

fliires.

The Shire of Tain, Cromer-
tie, and the greateft part of
Invernefs-fliire.

Cathnefs and Sutherland.

All the northern Ifles ofOrk-
ney and Zetland.

The Shire of Wigton, the

Stewartie of Kircurbrighr,

the Regality of Glentrurie,

and part of Dumfries-fliire,

Argile, Lorn, Kiniyre, and
I.ohaber, with fome of the

Weft Ifles.

LMoft of the Weft Ifles.

Befides thefe, for the more clofe Infpeilion im«
the Affairs of the Church, they had a certain num-
ber of Presbyteries, viz.

Dunce. Dumfrcis. Kibitort, Turref,

Chcrnfide. Penfont. Shy- Tordyct.

Keljo. Lochmabane. S. Andrews. Ellon.

Erjilton. Middlebie. Kjrkaldy, StraMogk.

Jedburgh. iVigton. Confer. Abemetbic,

Melrcfs. Kjrcudlright. Dumfermtlin. Elgin.

Dumbar. Str.mraver. Meeglc. Forres.

Hadington, Aire. Irwing. Dundee. Aherlower,

Dalkeith. Pafelay. Arbroth. Chanrif.

Edinburgh. Dumbarton. Forfar. tayn.

Peebles.' Qlnfgov. Bricben. Divgwsl.

Linlithgovf. Hamilton. Mernis. Dornoch.

Perth. L^nerlck.. Aberdeen. Weel^.

Dunksld. Biggar. KJnkardin. Tlmrfi.

Auehterarder, Dunnune. Alford. Kjrkjv^tL

Striveling. Kjnloch. Gareoch. Scaloway.

Dumbiine, Inerary. Dcir. ColmkHI.

Under
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Under this Conftitution, tlicy had

I . A Scjjj.on in every Parifh (confifting of the wor-

thiell Pcrlbns therein) which took cognizance of

Ibme Scandals.

• 2. A Presbytery, wherein Cafes too intricate for

the Seflion were try'd ; and particularly fuch as en-

ter'd into Orders were folemnly examin'd. This con-

lifted of a number of Mimjlers, between twelve and

twenty.

3. The Provincial Synod, who met twice every

year.

4. The Convocation ; which was the fupreme.

And now Presbytery is introdnc'd, they retain the

fame Courts and Governments ; with foipe difference

only in the exercife and manner of Proceeding.

Having thus far given a (hort Account of the Soil

and Air, the D:grees, Divijhns, and Government of

Scotland, we are, next, to take a particular Survey

of this Kingdom. Which might have been done

moft conveniently by running through the feveral

Counties, and obferving the fame method as we have

done in EngLwd ; but that the Towns here are very

thin in many places, and fome Counties afford none

of any confidcrabie note. I know not how to give a

view of the Kingdom more diftindt, and more agree-

able to our Dcfigh, than by drawing up a Lift of

the moft eminent Cities and Torvns, and of the An-

cient Places, in an Alphabetical Order.

The moft

"Aberdeen,

Aire,

Alba,

confidera- J 5. Andrews,

ble Places
I
B/tmfe,

Bcrchin,

Cinetry,

LDumblane,

are.

Dundee,

Dunfreys,

Dunkel,

Duns,

Edenburrcvf,

Glafcovsi,

Greenock,,

Hamilton,

hmernefs,

Linlithgow,

Pajlay,

Peebles,

Perth^

Seliiti.

ABE\D E EN, in the County of Marr, has its

name from the River Done, upon the mouth whereof

it ftands ; Abcr in Britifh lignifying a mouth, or place

where a River empties it felf. There arc 2 Towns
of the name, the Old and New. Old Aberdeen is the

Scat of the Bifhop, having a large and ftately Cathe-

dral, commonly call'd St. Muehnr's. Tis, befides,

adorn'd with KJngs College (fo call'd from King
James IV. who afliim'd the Patronage) wherein is a

Principal, with the feveral Profeflbrs of Divinity,

Civil Law, Phyfick, Philofophy, and the Languages.

In the Church before-inention'd, there is a moft ftate-

ly Monument ereAed to the memory of Bifhop £/-

fhingfim, a great Benefadlor to the place. Hard by
the Church, they have a Library well furnifh'd with

good Books.

About a mile from hence is New Abepdeen, built

upon 3 Hills ; but the grcatcft pare of it upon the

higheft, to which there is an ealie afcent from the

Plain. *Tis, by much, the moft confidcrabie place

iti the North of Scotland; whether we refpeiSt the

Largenefs, Trade or Beauty of the Buildings, both
publick and private. Of the firft fort, the chief is

its College, built by George Kjith Earl Marlhal, in

the year, 1693. and from "him call'd the Marjhallain

Academy, But fince his rime, the City of Aberdeen

hath adorn'd and beautify'd it with feveral add itional

Buildings.. They have a Principal, four Profeflbrs of

Philofophy, one of Divinity, and one ofMathematicks.
Add to this, the School, which has a Head-mafter

• *'fihd 3 Ufhcrs ; the Mufick-School, for the more po-
lite Education of the Gentry j S, Nicholas-ChnTQh,

built of free Stone, and covcr'd with Lead ; in Atmf-
houfe, and three Hofpitals. Nor muft we forget ?he
Library, which was founded at the cliarge of the
City, and is fupply'd with excellent Books from the
Benefadtions of feveral learned Perfors ; and alfo

well furnifh'd with Mathematical Injlrume7its, The
private Buildings are very beautiful, commonly four

Stories high or morej behind which ftand their

Gardens and Orchards ; fo that the City at a diftance

looks like a Wood.
Aire, in Kyl^, "pon a River of the fame name,

is the chief Market-Town in the Weft of Scotland.

'Tis fituated in a fandy Plain; yet is furnifti'd with
pleafant fertile Fields, which afford a Profped: very
diverring. It has the honour of being the Sheriff's

Seat and contains within its Jurifdidlion thirty two
miles. The more ancient name was S, Jolm's-Tonm ;

but that is now quite laid afide.

Alloa, ftanding in the Shire of Clackmanan, is a

pretty little Town, and very pleafant. It has a Ha-
ven, tho' but fmall. The greateft Ornament it

boafts of is the Caftle, the chief Refidence of the

Earl of Marr. This (with its Neighbour Cl.ickpta-

nan feated upon a rifing Ground, and adorn'd with
a ftately Caftle^ receives great Profit from the ad-
joining Coal-pits; which, together with the Salt, fur*

nilh out a foreign Trade.
S. ANDB^EWS, .ibove Fif-nefs ih the Peninfula

of l-ifc, is feated conveniently for a delicate Pro-
fped into the Sea, It feems, the ancient name of it^

was l{egimund; that is, I{egi/lus's Mounr : The pre-
fent name was given it in honour to S. Andrew,
(whofe Bones are faid to have been brought out of
Peloponnrfus to this place, by R^egulus a Monk, in the
year, 368.) It is adorn'd with an Archbijhop's See,
who is ftill'd Primate of All Scotland ; with the New
Church, wherein is a ftately Monument of Archbi-
Ihop Sharp; and with 3 Colleges, i . S. Saviour, which
has a Library well furnifh'd. 2. S. Leonard's, where-
in are feveral Profeffors, and a good Library. 3, New
College, which, befides its two Profeffors of Divinity,
has a Profeffor of Mathematicks, with an Objcrvatcry,

and Mathematical Inftruments.

Bamfe is the chief Burgh in the Shire of Bamfe,
and is a Burgh-royal, wherein the Sheriff holds his

Courts. 'Tis feated in a very fertile Tr.'.d:, and re*
ceives great advantages from the Salmon-fifoittg.

Berchin, upon the River Esk., lies in the Shire of
Angus, and is a Markec-Tovvm , confiderab'e for
Oxen, Sheep, Horfes, and Salmon. The Ruins of
the Bifhop's Palace and the Canon's Houfes, are an
evidence of its ancient magnificence. Here is d
ftately Bridge over the River Esk-

Chamyiry ( at Nr/x-mouth in f(ofs ) has its name
from a rich College of Canons, that were there.

They had a large Cathedral Church, pan whereof
ftill remains. Its greateft Ornament, at prefent, is a
magnificent Houfe of the Earl of Seaforth, vvjio has
confidcrabie Revenues in this Country.

Dumblane (feated upon the Bank of the River
AUan On the Stewartry of Stratlxrn) is a pleafant

Town, but not large. It ftill ftiews the Ruins df
the Bifhop's and Canon's Houfes ; and part of the

Church (a Fabiick of admirable Workmanftiip) re-

mains entire. Their great BencfaAor was Robert
Leighton Bifhop of the place; a Perfon of ftritfl Life

and Converfation. At his death, he left all his Books
to the ufe of the Diocefs of Dumblane, with a cer-

tain Sum of Mony for the eredting of a Library ; and
his Sifter's Son fettl'd an annual Salary upon the L/-

braty-Ks^P'^'

H ' Dunde*
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Dundee (fo call'd probably from its Situation upon

the River Tay) ftands in the Shire of Atigiis, in a

pleafanc Plain j and is beautify'd with very good

Buildings, both publick and private. They ha\e

z Churches ; and the Confinbk hereof, by a pecu-

liar Privilege, is Standard-bearer to the Kings of

Scotland. The Inhabitants are generally rich, by the

great Profits which arife from the Harbour j and by

their Trade with Strangers, which is very confide-

rable. There is a large Hcfjiitnl, wherein fuch as

fall to decay by Misfortunes and Loffes, arc provi-

ded for.

Dimfrlfe, in the Tracfl call'd Nidifdnk^ lies near

the mouth of NwA, between two Hills ; and is a very

flourifting Town. The Streets are large, and the

Church and Caftle ftately. The Tide flows up
CO the Town, and makes a Harbour ; and for the

convenience of Trade, they have an Exchange for

the Merchants. Here is a fine Bridge over the River,

of nine Arches.

Diinkc/^ at the Foot of the Graintsbain-hWh in the

Shire oi Perth, is conveniently fituated in the midlt

of pleafant Woods, and upon the River Tay. It is

the chief Marker-Town of the High-lands ; to the

Ornaments whereof, the Buildings eretfled of late

by the Marquefs of Athol., have added very confide-

rably. It ftUl (hews the Ruins of a Cathedral Church.

Duns (in Mers or March , towards the German
Ocean) ftands upon a rifing Ground in the middle of

the Shire. 'Tis a Burrow and Barony, and has every

Wednefday a throng Market of Sheep, Horfes and

Cows. But that which makes it moft talk'd of, is,

its being urg'd for the Birth-place of Duns Scotus, by
fuch as are willing to believe him a Scotchman.

BDBNBVJ^GII, the Metropolis of this King-
dom, built upon an afcent ; the Buildings gradually

defcending from die top to the bottom of the Hill.

The Original of it feems to have been the ereifting of

a Fort or Cajlle (than which no place could be more
convenient for the purpofe) under the protcd:ion

whereof, the Neighbours might be poffibly encourag'd

to fix. At prefent, 'tis a large beautiful City, a full

Scotch-ipile in length, and half a one in breadth.

Two Streets run along the whole length of the Town
j

the H;>/j-_/?i-cf? is built, of late, of hewn Stone ; fince

an Act of the Town-Council pafs'd. whereby it is

not lawfirl to build .-sny more of Timber either in

City or Suburbs, upon account of the many dreadful

Fires that have hapn'd. The City has fix Gates, the

principal whereof lays to the Eaft, and is adorn'd
tvith TTowers on both fides. They are fupply'd with
Water, from one of the beft Springs in the Kingdom;
which is about 3 miles diftant, and is brought in

Leaden-Pipes to the feveral Fountains. This conve-
nience was projedted and carried on at the Expence
of the City, about 20 Years ago. Their principal

Publick Buildings, are

I. The Palace (whereof his Grace the Duke of
Hamilton is hereditary Keeper) bounded on all fides

with lovely Gardens. It has four Courts : The
Outer, which is as big as all the reft, has four prin-

cipal Entries : The Inner has Piazza's all round, of
hewn Stone. The Lcng Gallery is very entertaining

j

Ihewing the Pid:ures of all the Kings of Scotland,

from Fergus I.

2. The College of King Jan2es VI. founded in the
Year 1580. is a large Building, divided into three
Courts. Thty hz\e their pul>licli_ Schools, and a. com-
mon Hall with a wcll-ftor'd Library, under which
is the King's Printing-houfe. The ProfefTors and
Students are very well accommodated with Lodgings,

3. The Parliament-houfe ftands in a large Court,,

which is endos'd on one fide with the Exchanges, and
with a Set of very ftately Buildings. There is a
Houfe (perhaps the higheft in the World) which
mounts feven Stories above the Parliament-Court;

for from the bottom to the top, one Stair-cafe afcends

1 4 Stories high.

4. The Cathedral, dedicated to S.Giles, is built of
hevm Stone, and is fo large, as to be divided into 3
Churches, each whereof has its Parifli.

5. Herlot's Hofpital, fo call'd from its Founder
George Hcriot, Jeweller to King James VI. is more
like a Palace than an Hofpital. All round the

Houfes are pleafant Gardens, adorn'd with large

fFalkj and Greens. Here, the Children of the poorer
Citizens have their Education, 'till they be fit for

the publick Schools and Colleges.

Gla/cow is fituated upon the Eaft-bank of the Ri-
ver Clyde i

and is, next Edenhurough, the principal

City in the Kingdom ; whether we confider the

Buildings, Trade or Wealth of the Inhabitants. It

is, in a manner, four-fquarej the four principal

Streets croiTmg each other in the very middle. The
principal Publick Buildings, are

1

.

The Cathedral (in the upper part of it) the Pil-

lars and Towers w^hcreof are faid to fliew a very
exadl and curious Piece of Architedhire. 'Tis, indeed,

two Churches; one whereof ftands over the other.

2. The Aichhijkeps Cajlle, furrounded with a Wall
of hewn Stone.

3. The College, parted by an exceeding high Wall
from the reft of the Town.

4. The Tolbooth (a ftately Building of hewn Stone)

which ftands at the crofling of the Streets.

Greenock^, in the Barony of f(anfrevp, is a well-
built Town, the moft eminent upon all that Coaft.
'Tis the chief Seat of the Herring-fi/hing ; and the
Royal Company of Filhers have built a publick Houfe
at it, for the better convenience of Trade.

Hamildoi (in Clydjdale) is the Refidence of the
Dutchefs of Hamilton, and the great Ornament of that
part of the Kingdom. The Court is on all fides

adorn'd with very noble Buildings, has a magnificent
Avenue, and a Frontcfpiece of excellent Workman-
fliip. The Park is 6 or 7 miles round, through
which the Brook ylven has its courfe.

Innc} nefs, the Head-town of the Sheriffdom of that
name, is the Sheriff "s Seat, where he keeps his Court.
The convenience of its Situation upon the River ATc/x,

gives it a free and eafie Commerce with the Neigh-
bours. It has a Caftle very pleafantly feared upon a
Hill, which affords a noble Profpedt into the Fields

and Town. They have lately built a Bridge over
the Nc/} of hewn Stone, and of 7 Arches.

Liiilithgovd, in the Shire of Linlithgow, is a Royal
Burrough, which glories chiefly in its Palace, built

almoft in the form of an Amphitheatre. In the midft
of the Court there is a Fountain, adorn'd with feveral

curious Statues, the Water whereof rifes to a good
height. The Town is well built, and has a ftately

Tovcm Houfe, with a Harbour at Blackpejfe.

Pa/lay, in the Barony of R^nfrevo, is the moft con-
fidcrablein thefe parts for ancient grandeur and mag-
nificence. It was formerly a famous Monaftery,
founded by Alexander II. High-fteward of Scotlatid.

The Abbey and Church, with fine Gardens and Or-
chards, are all enclos'd with a Stone-Wall, about a
mile in Circuit.

Peebles, _ the Head-burgh of die Shire of that name,
has a pleafant Situation, {landing in a Plain on the fide

of the River. It has a noble Church, and a ftately

Bridge of 5 Arches over the Twcd. Perth,
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Perth, in the Shire of that name, iscall'd S.John's

Town a modern name, taken from aChurch founded

there in honour of S. John. Mr. Camden tells us, 'tis

lo divided, thatalmoft every Street is inhabited by a

feverai Trade apart. Tis pleai'antly fcatcd between

two Greens, and the River T<f> at every Tide,brings

up Commodities from the Sea, in light Vclfcls.

Selkirk^, in TcifidrJe, is a Burgh-royal, has the ad-

vantage of a vveeicly Market and leveral Fairs, is the

head Burgh of the Shire, and the Seat of the Sheriff

and Commiffary-Courcs.

Ancient Places in the Kjngdom 0/ SCOTLAND.

ALiuna. feems to have fome Rehiarks preferv'd in

the River Aloti. in the Sherifldom of Sterling.

Ahmvanm [iox Abcr-ruatm^) is the moudiof the I{i-

4« in Gallow.iy.

AlcBum feems to be the preient Dundee, in the Shire

of Angus.

Banatia, nicnilcud by Ptolomy, is \ cry probably

Bean-Cajlle (in Murr.-,y) which may be inferr'd both

from the analogy of Names, and the difcovery of an

engrav'd marble Veffcl, full of [{oninti Coins, in the

year, 1460.

Beruhium, a Promontory ,is thought to be Vrdhead,

in Strathnavern.

Bodoiria{hr fo Tacitus calls it, but Ptolomy Boderiti)

is agreed on all hands to be Edenburroxv-frith.

Caledoni.i is all the parr ofBm.j/>/,which lies North-
ward beyond Grjham'sSke , or the ff'.iJl built by
Antoniiius Pius. f

Cmitj:, were a People who inhabited the Pans
about F{cfs.

Catiniy mention'd by Ptolomy, (and fomerimes writ-

ten Carini) feems by the found and other circumftan-

ces, to be C.ulmejl.

C/tJIra Alata is agreed upon by all to be Edenhurrow.

Celnius, a River, now Kjllian in lipfi , upon the

Eaftem Ocean.
Cerones, a People who dwelt anciendy where now

AJfenfl:'ire lies.

Corbantorig-.m fecms to be Caer-L.iverockj anciently

a very ftrong Fort in Kulifdalc.

Cord.r, a Town that anciently ftood upon the Lake
Logh-curc, out of which the River AVJ arifes,

Coria Danmicrum Ictms to be C.jmclot ; where arc

fome remains of an ancient City. It ftands between
the Duni Pads and the Temple of the God Terminus,

in the Sheriffdom of Sterling.

Cor>hihii, a People who dwelt in the utmofl Coaft
of all Britain towards the North, where now is

Strath-nAve-ni. Tis probable they had that name from
the River Hnhcus, which Ptolomy places likewife in

thefe parts.

Diva (mention'd by Ptolomy) is the River Dee in

the County of Merncs.

Efidiorum Promontorium (a name pofTibly taken
from the Iflands Ebudx over againft it) is call'd at this

ddi)' Can-tyre, i.e. the Lands-head.

Glvtta is an Illand mention'd by Antonimts in the

Firth of the Ri\er Glotta or Clyde ; 'tis call'd at this

day Arran, from a Caftleof the fame name.
Grampius is a continu'd range of Hills , reaching

as far as Afu/r.y -mention'd by Tacints in his defcrip-

tion of Agricola's Attempts upon thole parts.

Horejli feems to itnply no more than the High-lar.-

ders in general.

Ila is a River in Cathnefs, poflibly the fame which
they now call fViJfc,

Leknonius, mention'd by Ptolemy, is the Ri\ er Le-

vin, which gives name to tHe Cbuntry of Lennpx :

csW'd \n\.ztm Levinia. '
'

Lcucopibia feems by the fenfe ro be determin'd to'

Bcde's Candida Cafn and oiU" Vi^Atcrn in GoUoway j
cfpecially if we may believe that Ptolomy wrote it

AiVK o)y.iJ'tat., inltead of which the Tranfcribers.by a
blunder, have made it Leucopibia. The eafincis of
the miftake will readily be own'd by fiich as have
opportunity of making their Obfervations upon the

intolerable flips of ignorant Librarians.

Lindum is ftill manifeft in our Linlithrjuo, defcrib'd

among the more eminent Places.

Littus altum feems to be Tarbath in the County
of Hpfs, where the River rifes to a great heighth ; en-

clos'd on one (ide with the River KjUian, on the other

with the Haven Crowe;-.

Longus, a River, retains manifeft footfteps of the

old name in our prefent Lough-Longai, in the C6un-'

ty of }{pji, which empties it felf into the Weltern
Ocean. ^

Loxa, by Ptolomy, is ftill evident in our prefcnc

Lojfe, in Murray.

Nabcus feems to be fomewhere in the Country
of Strath-navern, which the ancient CwH-ji/i formerly

inhabited ; a People, that fcem to have been original-

ly call'd from the River.

Nodius (mention'd by Ptolomy , and written in fome
Copies Nobius ) is evidently the River i^id ; from
which N/WZ/i/.'/f takes the name. .-' ;••

Novatitum Cherfonefus is well kn(j^n at this day jty
the nanje of Mtt// 0/ Galloway. v ig

Orca (caW'd ^zKo Tarvedrum 2^' Tarvifmm ) isj^t

this day nam'd Howbiirn j a ProitSntory Over agSiiift

the Ifles of the Orcades.

I{andvara feems to be no other than i^/tw/rerp^whicli

gives name to the Barony of B^nfrext. and is the prin-

cipal Town in it.

Herigonium is both a Creek and Town, mention'd'

by Ptolomy. Bargeny in the County of Canick, fiiould

be fome diredtion to the old name ; efpecially, core*

fidering that an ancient Copy of Ptolomy read^ itBw
regonium, .. ;. ;

Vacomagi, a People that liv'd about Murray. '. \'. ;.;':

V'lraris Jhius\s, that Bay upon which M«<rr.ry 'lieS';-.

whether drat Cotmty have any remains of ih&blii

name, I dare not determine.-,'' ;

,

I
;,

'
-

ViHoria perhaps is Bedc's Caer-Guidi, and ontlnch-i

^ith-l&and in LotLien. . .'

Vidogava was in Ptolemy's time,a place of good note
in the Country of ^^/f. There is y//Vf , at prefent a
Town pretty confiderable, which poflibly may have
the belt title to it.

Virvcdrum is look'd upon to be the fardieft Promon-
tory in all Bn>/i/« ; We call it at this day Duncans-

bay, and by contra(5lion Dunsby.

Upon the Coaft of Scotland lye difpers'd here and
there great numbers of Iflands j fome of them of con-

fiderable note and extent, but the greateft part very

narrow and of little impoitance. The pVefiern-Jfles

fo call'd from their wefterly lituation, are fuppos'd by
thofethat have travell'd them, to be in number 300
or more. They belong to the Crown of Scotland ;

but the Inhabitants fpeak the Iriih Language, and re-

tain the Cufloms and Modes us'd by theancient Sects,

as the Highlanders in the Continent do.

Another clufter of Ifles upon this Coaft is call'd

Orkney, conlifting of z6 Iflands that are inhabited;

and of fome more ( which they name Holms ) ufed

only for Pafturage. Here, the length of the longeft

day, is iS hours and lome odd minutes. A parti-

H 2 ' . eular
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ailar account of thefe Iflands ( with the Cuftonis of

the Inhabitants, the Produce of the Country ,
and o-

ther material Heads^ is publifti'd in the new Edition

of Camden's Britannia, }pig> io73,&c.

Ancient Namet cf Iflands »fon this Coaft,

Dumna, poflibly Fair-Ip, wherein they call the

chief Town Dww, a Remain perhaps of the old name.

Epidium ftiould feem by the name not to be far from

the Promontory of the Efidii : The finjation of //^, a

pretty large Ifland,agrees very well to that deftnption.

Hebudes, call'd by a modern Author Hebrides, are

the fVcJiern-IJles before mcntion'd.

Hebuda is two-fold,£a/?fr« and iVeJlern. The firft

is thought to be 5/^/?,which lies out in a great length ;

and the fecond, Lewes, a very craggy and mountain-

ous Ifland. .p „, , in
Maleos, mention'd by Pt^lomy^vi maiufeftjy the Ifle

of MuL

Ocetis may be plac'd among the Iflands of Or1<pey^

in that we now call Hcthy.

Orcades are the l&esoi Orkney, juftftowdefcrib'd.

Pomona (call'd by Solinus, Pomona Diutina) is Main-

land, the chief of the Ifles of Orkney,z.ndi the Bifliop's

See.

Hecine, call'd by Antonimis , I{iduna, poflibly in-

ftead of Hfcluna ; lor there is one of the Weftern-Ifles

call'd at this day HacUne, which feems to be the very

place ; and the change of (c I) into (d) is very eafie,

and might be made by a Copyeft, otherwife accurate

enough.

Thule is a place mightily celebrated among the old

Writers, and made ule of to exprefs the moft; remote

parts of the habitable World • fuch, at leafl:, as were

then known. Sir I{obert Sibalds has prov'd it to be

the North-eaft part of Scotland ; to whofe Diflertation

(publifli'd in the new Edition oi Camden's Britannia,

pag.io89,8cc.) I refer the Reader, for the particular

Reafons.

i

IRELAND.
LEaving the Continehr, we come to a large Ifle

on the Weft-fide of Britain, c^Xd by Ptolomy

Britannia Parva, and by other ancient Writers

Jerna, Juverna, Iris, &c. but by the Inhabitants Erin,

and by the Englifh I BORLAND. The length of

it, according to the beft computations, is about 300

miles, but the breadth fcarce 120. The Irijh Sea

bounds it on the Eaft,the Deiicaledonian on the North,

the Pfejlcrn Ocean on the Wefl:, and the Virgi-vian on

the South.

The SOIL is very moift and Wet, abounding

with Bogs and Lakes: Which quality is muchleflen'd

by the encreafe of Inhabitants,who have (with great

Induftry) drain'd the Low-lands and Marjhes. This

abundance of Water and Moifture, makes them very

inclinable to Fluxes, ^eums, and fuch like Diftem-

pers, againft which they find their Vskebah the beft

Remedy. It dries more, but enflames lefs, than our
Englilh Brandy. And as the Husbandry of die Inha-

bitants is feen in thefe Drains ; fo is it alfodifcover'd by
the deftrudlion they have made of the f?^o(//, which
abounded in this Country. Infomuch, that now they

have great plenty of Corn.

Who the fitft INHABITANTSwere, can-

not be learnt from Records j but muft only be trac'd by
conje<Slure and probality. Things at fuch a diftance

can receive no light, but what they have by thefe

helps ; unlefs we luffer our felves to be drawn by
more modern Writers, into a number of extravagant

and foolilh Fancies. In fliort then. That they were
Britains, we are encourag'd to believe, i .Becaufe the

ancient Writers, fome of them, call it Britannia far-
va, and In/iila Britannonim. 2. Tacitus has told us.

That in his time, their Cuftoms were much the fame
with the Britains : And Strabo calls them exprefly

Britains, 3. At the firft plantation of the World,

*cis very natural to imagise that this Ifland was

Peopl'd from Britain, from whence the paflage into it

is (hort and eafie. 4. A great many Words, in the

Irifh Language, appear to be of Britifti Extradlion,

That it was ever conquer'd by the Remans, is an
Opinion which fome haveendeavour'd toeftablifli up-
on little hints they have met with in the old Authors,

that feem to look that way. But after all, there's no
juft reafon to believe it : Nor can we imagine, but
the Panegyrifts would have run out largely upon
fuch a Conqueft, if the Romans had ever got footing

in the Ifland. Towards the decay of the Upman
Empire, the Scots (a People that are thought to have
come out of Scythia into this Ifland ) began to make
a mighty figure in thefe parts j fo that the whole
Countiy from them, was call'd Scotia. Some of the

Saxon Kings, and the Norwegians alfo, were very
troublefome to them, but could not bring them under
an abfolute fubjedtion. Nor were they conquer'd
before Henry II. King of England invaded them with
a powerful Army (in the year 1172. ) brought the
States of the Ifland to an entire SubmiflGlon, and be-
ftow'd the Sovereignty upon his Son John, But for
all this the Kings of England were only Lords of Ire-

land • until the more ample Title of King was be.
ftow'd upon Henry VIII. by the States in Parliament
aifembl'd.

They are faid to have receiv'd CHRISTI-
ANITY very early. What progrefs had hetn
made in it before the time of S. Patric\, we have no
certain account : Probably, not very much. But that
Saint ( who was a Difciple of S. German ) carry'd the
Work on with fo much fuccefs and refolution, as to
convert the greateft par: of the Ifland ; which gain'd
him the Charader of the IriJh Apofile, and mighty
Commendations from all the Irifh Writers. In the
next Age, their Reputation was foadvanc'duponthc
account of Religion , that it was term'd SanBorum

Patria j
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Patria ; and fent out great numbeis of pious and de-
vout men into other pans of the World. Nor was
Religion their only Charadler ; their Learning too is

much celebrated by Authors both ancient and mo-
dern, who tell us, That the Saxons (particularly) ve-

ry commonly fent over their Children hitlier, for a li-

beral Education.

Thus much of its ancient Condition. At prefent,

the Inhabitants are in a great meafure brought over
to the Cuftoms and Fafhions of the Englifh : Except
in fome parts, where they live at a loofe, imcivilizd

rate ; and are therefore term'd tVild-IriJh .

They are govern'd by a Vke-^y (fent over by the

King Cti England) ftil'd Lord Deputy Or Lord Lieute-
nam J whok Jurifdidlion and Authority is very large
and -am^le. As for their Orders oi Degrees, Ireland
has the fame, that we have here in England .- Their
Courts of Juftice too, and manners of proceeding,difl

fer very little. The Parliament is call'd and difFolv'd,

at the pleafure of the King of England. They have
their four Terms; their Chancery alfo, Kings-Bench.
Common-Pleas and Exchequer; with their Judges of
Aflize, and Jufticesof the Peace in each County.

Ireland is divided into five parts , arifing firotn the
niunber of its Governors heretofore. Thefe, with their

extentjwill beft be underftood by thefoUowingScheme.

, I. MUN-
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. MVNSTEI{{
contains the Coun-«

ties of (

%. LB INS r E !{}

contains the Coun-.

ties of
I

3. CO NA GHTi
contains the Coun-
ties of (

4. t; L 5 T£ii con-

tains the Counties-

of

^ Kerry,
' Corli_,

jVaterford,

C Limericks,

Tiferary.

Kilkenny, ~\ f^Jldare,

) Caterlough, ( ) Ppenford,

)
Queens-CountyX J Dublin.

.flings-County, J C

:S!ego,' Twomund, ~) C Sh

Gallovpiiy, f •\Lctrim,

^Maio, J C^pjcommon

Lough,

\Cavon,

Farmanaghj]

I Monaghan,
Armti?h,

Down,
\Antrim,

'Colran,

iTir-Oen,

Tir-Connel.

5. MEATH conZcdnsSEalt-Meath, }^Loi!g-

the Counties of t fVeft-Meath, 5 i ford.

The CHURCH is govern'dbyfour Archbifliops;

Armagh, Primate of all /rf/^W ; Dublin, Ctijfil, Tuam.

The particular extent of the Bifhofrickj has been fo

alter'd from time to time, that I had rather omit the

Liftjthan run the hazard of giving a falfe Catalogue.

In the Survey of the Kingdom, we will ufe the me-

thod obferv'd in Scotland j which (for the Reafons laid

down, in the beginning of that Kingdom) is here al-

fo moil convenient and eafie.
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S.Crtmc's Church, who gave name to the Cit^-,

which implies as much as the Cell of f. Canic ; a

Perfon very eminent in this Country for an extraor-

dinary piety and ftridners of Life. Tlie Biftiop of

OJfory has his Seat in this Qity.

J(jr!7_ P'Je ftands at the mouth of the River Bamlon.,

in a fruitful Soil ; and receives its greatcft intcreft

and reputation from the commodious Harbor it enjoys.

Limerick, (the head City in the County) is encom-

pa(s'd by the divided Channel of the famous River

Shanon. 'Tis parted into the Vppfr and Lowe-r : In

the firft ftands the Cathedral andCaftlc ; the fecond

is guarded with a Wall and Caftle. It is a Bifhop's

See, and a place ftrcngly fortify'd both by Art and

Nature ; as we may eafily guefs from the long De-

fence it made, when befieg'd by his prcfcnt Majelly,

in the late Irifli "Wars. This is the great Emporium
of the whole Province of Mtinfter.

Lifmor (upon the River Braodwater in the County

ef PVaterford ) has a confiderable name in the Hiftorics

and Records of Ireland, upon account of the Biftop's

' See. But the Revenues thereof being almoft quite

alienated, and loft, it came afterwards to be annex'd

to the See of PVatcrfcrd.

Lor.dcn-detry. formerly call'd Derry., is now annex'd

to the County of that name ; and is famous in our

modern HiftorJes and publick Papers, for rcfifting

two memorable Sieges, one in the year, 1649. the

other in the year, 1689.

H^aterford, the chief City in the County of that

name, can neither recommend it felf by a good Air
nor fruitful Soil. Notwithftanding which, by the

convenience of the Harbour, it was look'd upon for

Wealth and Populoufnefs to be the fecond City in

Ireland; till Cork_ (as we obferv'd before) grew up,

and over-topp'd ir. Upon account of its eminent

Loyalty to the Englifli, our Kings having granted it

feveral Privileges : But in the Rebellion of 1 641. it

loft its old Charadler of Fidelity, by the Influence

of the Popifh Clergy, fettl'd there probably to carry

on that bloody Defign.

fVeisford, the chief Town of the County, feems
to be a place of fome Antiquity ; tho' that name be
modern, and given it by the Germans who fettl'd

rhemfclves here. The Town is remarkobie, for be-

ing the firft in this whole Ifland that furrender'd to

the Englilh, and that receiv'd a Colony of that Na-
tion. Which is the caufe why all the neighbouring

Pans do fo much abound with Englifh Inhabitants.

Yoghall, near the entrance of the River Bropdwater

into the Sea, ftands in the County of Ccr^, being of
an oblong form, and wall'd round. The Town is

divided into Vffer and Lower. The convenience of
the Harbour, with the fruufulnefs of the Country
round, have made it a place of confiderable Refort.

Ancient Places in the Kingdom c/ I R E L A N D.

Argita is a Lake in thefe parts
; perhaps that which

empties it felf at Sxvilly in the County oiTirconnel.

Aiifoba, mention'd by Ptolemy, is a River about
Lcugh-Corbes, in the County of Galloway.

Auten, a People in thefe parts, feem to have for-

merly inhabited that Trad where the County of
Galloway is at prefent : Atcrlth may well enough be
fuppos'd to retain fomething of the old name.

Blani were a People, who (along with the Blrgayi-

tes-Menafii znd Cauci) inhabited the Province of
Leinjler.

Boreum Prora, now S. Hc'en's Head in Jirconncl'

County.

Bcviiida is the River Bc^n, well known by rcafon
of the late Wars.

Brigsntes 07 Birgantes, have their name from the
River Brigus (for lo Ptolomy calls our Barrow) and
inhabited Kjlkenvy^ Offory and Catcrlogh, which are
all water'd by the Barrow.

Cauci feems by thccircumftanccs to have inhabited
the County of ^Vuklow ; now full of Englilh Inha-
bitants, and by them improv'd to that degree, as co

make a figure among the beft Shires in this Kingdom.
Concani, a People in thofc parts, inhabited the

South-part of Conaght, viz. CUrc, Galloway, the Ter-
ritory of Clan-I{icljard, with the Barony of Aicrith.

'Tis poffible, our prefent Bonaght may have fomething
of the name of this People ; efpccially, if a more
fuitable Original cannot be found out.

Coriofidi, a People who dwelt about the County
of Cork; to which perhaps it might have left a tin-

cture of the name.
Darni (along with the Volumii, Rologdii and Er.

difii) pcopl'd the Province of Vljler.

Dauronn, mention'd by Ptolomy, and by Giraldus^

call'd Lauravus, is probably the River which runs
along by Cork.

Dunum is undoubtedly Down ; an account whereof
we have given in the defcriptions of the Towns.

Duris fccms to be the River which runs by Trailey

through the County of Kjriy.

Etiana is agreed upon by all hands to be the City
of Diililiu.

F.blnni were a People in thofe parts,

Erdini inhabited part of the Province of Vljier,

along with the VoluntH and others.

liieron Proinontorium , may very probably be thai

Neck of Land which fhoots out into the County of
TVeisford ; where Benna, a Town's name, implies the
fame thing as Hicron, namely, facred or holy.

Iberni (call'd in fome Copies Vterini) feem to have
inhabited part of the County of Defmond, along
with the Vilabrl.

Jernus is a River, fettl'd by Ptolomy under the Pro-
montory Notium, as emptying it felf there into the
Sea. Mairc (which runs under Lh-unkeran) bids the
faireft for it,

Jfaniiim is a Promontory call'd at this day S. JWjw's
Foreland in the County of Down.

Laberus, mention'd by Ptolomy, feems to be the

Caftle KJl-lair, in the County of Meth ; a name pof-

fibly deriv'd from Ptolemy's old one.

Libnius keeps fomething of its name to this day in

the River Lijfy, which runs by Dublin,

Logia is the Lake Lough-Foyle, in the County of
Tirconnel.

Lticeni, a People who formerly inhabited Weft-
Munfter, along with the Vetabri and Vterini,

Macolicum, is now Male, upon the River Shanon^
in the County of Long-ford.

Menafii , mention'd in Ptolomy , inhabited the

County of H-'citford ; the chief City whereof, of the
fame name, feems to be the old Menafia,

Modona is a River in thefe parts, ^t the mouth
whereof ftood the ancient Menafia. If the latter be
IVeiiford, the former muft on courfe be the River
Slane.

Nagnata is plac'd by Ptolomy fome where about
the prefent County of Slego ; the very fpot is not ye:
difcover'd, nor any remains of the old name.

Nagnata muft have their Seat in the fame Tra(it,

whereof Nagnata may feem to have been the capital

City.

Nttium
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'Nothim in our Mijfen-hcad (a Promontory in the

County of Dcjmond) under which he tells us the dd
Ri\»er Jemus empties it iclf into the Sea.

Ovoc.i feems to be that River which empties it felt"

into the Sea, below IVickjofv or Arckjow.
'

{{iivhis is the River Trebisy the northern Bound of

the County of Slego.

I{l.^eba is ftill preferv'd entire in the old Rjjehan,

(ne.ir the River Barrow in Queens-County) at prcfen:

an inconfiderable place.

I^gia may feem to have been feated about Patricias

Purgatory, in the County of TIrcotmel ; becaufe the

place, in the Life of S. Patrick, is call'd I{egl!s.

Rigia has fome Relicks of the old name, in the

lake we call Lough.Regith, in the County of Long,

ford : Which is ot more moment, becaufe the fituarion

agrees very well with the account left us of it by

Ptolomy.

I{hobogdii inhahited all the northern Shore of Ire-

land, about Tirconnel, &c. Rfhugh i\i]] prefervesth.e

manifeft marks of the o:d name.

Upbogdium Promotitorium mull alio have been- in

thole parts.

Scnus (call'd alfo Sena^ Sacana and Fhimoi Senenje)

is the noble River of Shanon.

Velnbri (lb call'd from the Frith: and j£Jiuarlcs

among which they dwelt; for fo much Aber implic?)

inhabited part of the County of Dejmond.

Vidua a River in Tircotinel, now Crodaglj.

Vindcriiis is the Bay of Kjiock^fergns in the Countv
of Antrim.

VodU, a People, who, with the Coriondi, inhabited

the Counties of Cork_, Tipfciary, Limerick^ and H'wcr-

ford. The Territores Idou and Idouth feem to hav^

fomething of the old name.

Vennicnium PrerrioM, now HatrisHead in Tircotircf.

Volunty, along with the D.iT-w/, I^obogdii and Erdini,

inhabited the Province oiVIJlsr.

JERSEY and GARNSEV.
BEfides the Kingdom of Ireland, and the other

Iflands which lie round the Continent of Bri-

tain (the moft confidetable whereof are de-

fcrib'd in the Counties upon which they border)

there are two moie, which could not be conveni-

ently drawn into the Body of the Survey, by rcafon

of their diftance from the Continent, And yet they

are of fo great importance to the Crown of England,

that in a Defcription of the three Kingdoms, it

would be a grofs Error wholly to omit them. Thefe

are Jafiy and Garnfey.

J EH^S ET IS that which Antoninus mentions un-

der the name of Cefarea, about 30 miles in compafs,

and defended with Rocks and Quick-fands. The

middle parts are mountainous, but the Vallies are de-

licately water'd with pleafant Brooks, and planted

with Fruit-trees; Apfle-trees more cfpecially. The
Villages are thick- fet, and make la Pariflics; out of

which iz Jurors are chofen by their refpedive Pa-

rifliioncrs to aflift the BailifF(who is appomtcd by the

Governour to adminifter Juftice) in the management

of Caufes and Adions, both Civil and Capital. They

have no Phyficians, nor any Diftempers but Fevers;

which always come at a certain time of the Year.

Inftead of Fewel, they ufe a Sea-weed, which they

name Vraicy and the Sea now and then furniflies

them with a ggod prize of combuftible matter.

S, Hilary's on the South4ide of the Ifland, is their

chief Town, both on account of its Trade, and the

Court of Jujiicc fettl'd in it. The name, it has from
Hilary (Bilhop of PiHcrs ) fuppos'd to have been
bury'd here, in his Baniftiment.

G A H^NS E Y (lo miles to the North-weft) is by
Antoninus call'd Sarnia; inferior to the other upon
fome accounts : For it contains only lo Parifhes, and
is not fo fruitful : But 'tis better fortify 'd, being en-

compafs'd with a continu'd Ridge of fteep Rocks,
This whole Ifland is Enclofure; but the Inhabitants

do not follow Agriculture fo clofely, as their Neigh-
bours of Jerfey. S. Peter's, a Town confifting oY a
long narrow Street, and feated upon a Bay in fornj

of a Half-moon, is their capital Place, whether w?-
rcfpedl Trade or Strength. For it is well ftor'd with
Merchants; and has the Mouth of the Haven de-
fended by a Caftle on each fide. The Governor of
the Ifland keeps his Refidence here, and a Garifon for

the defence of the place.

The Government of thefe Iflands, is much the

fame in both ; the Cuftoms of Normandy obtaining in

moft cafes. Their Drinl^ is generally Cyder, by rea-

fon of the abundance of Afples ; and Fijh they have

in great plenty. Their Language is the French ; and
tho' they are generally of the fame Extradion, yet

they feem not fond of an Alliance to that People, but

had rather make out a Relation to the Englifli-

FRANCE.
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52 o Miles , from the Pyrene.tn Mountains in the

South, to Calls in the North. And from the Point

of Cojrtjiict in Brctdign in the Weft to /ilfatia in the

Eaft,aboat 160 Leagues or 4S0 Miles. On the North-
eaftit is contiguous with the Sp.inifh Netherlands, and
parted from EngLvid by the Britijh Channel : On the

Eaft it is bounded by Go many, Smtj^erland, Savoy and
Piedmont, from the laft ot which it is fcparated by
the Alps ; on the South by the MeJitenanean-Sea and
the Pyrenean Mountains, which divide it from Spnin;
and on the Weft by the Ocean.

The A I R is very temperate, ai:d not fubjecfi: to

the great Colds ot Germany, Sueden and Mufcovy, nor
to the exceffive Heats of Spain and Italy ; but it is

more or lefs hot or cold, according to the different

fituation of thefeveral Provinces.

The SOIL is every where ferfil, and produces,

befides abundance of Corn and divers ibrts ot Fruits,

a vaft quantity of Wine and abundance of Flax ; and
in Provence and Languedoc, Oil. The Paftures and
Meadows feed great Herds of Cattle, and the Forefts

which are Ipacious enough, but not fo large as thofe

oiGsrnuim, contain much variety of Game. Some
Alines of Iron, Lead, Tin, Coperas, G'c are found

in France, but of thefe not many nor very confidera-

ble. Great quantity of Salt is made in the lile of

l{l?cc, about Upchford, and other parts of France, which
yields the King a great Revenue.
The moit noted MOUNTAINS here, be-

fides the Pyrenean and the Alps, are thofe oi Ccvennes,

Auvergne, Mcnt-jure or S. Claude cowards Sv^i/ferland,

and Mont-vogcJJe, or des- Faucilles in the Diocefs of

J^anvres.

The Chief I S L A N D S are, I. In the Medi-
terranean-Sca, thole oi Hieres, S- Margaret, St. FIc?iora-

tiis or of Lerins, &cc. II. In the Ocean, Oleron and
^ee on the Coafts of Siintongc and Annis ; Nolr-Mon-
Jlrier, De-dicu, Bell-IJle, OuelTant, 8cc. off of Bretaigrie

;

and Aldernay near the Shoar o( Normandj.
Its chiefeft FORTS in the Ocean, are Calis, Am-

hleteufe, St. Valcry, Dlcpe, Havre de Grace, S Malo,

Breft, {{ochel, I\cc!'fort, Bourdcaux, B.iyonne, ike. And
in the Mediterranean, M.vfeilles and Toulon.

The principal RIVERS oi France are, i. The
Seine,vji\\c\\ riles in Bwgundy near D/yow,pafTeth through
Champaign, the IJle of France and 'Normandy, watering
by the way Troys, Paris and R^an, and receiving in

itsCourfethe 7o«"c, the Oyfe, and feveral fmallcr Ri-
vers, empties it fclf inro the Sea at Havre de Grace,

and makes a very good Haven, whence this Town
hath its Name. 2. The Loyre is the largeft River in

France, and fprings in Languedoc, in the Mountains
eall'd Ics Scvcrins, pafleth by Nevers, Orleans, Tows, An-
gers and Nantes, receiving by the way the Alley, the
Cher, the Indrc, the I'iemic, the Sarte, the Ardre and
many others, and falls intothe Sea about 40 Miles
below Names, and over againft Bcll-IJIe. 3. The
Garonne rifeth in the Pyrenean Mountains, runs to Tuou-
loufe, thence flows weftward to Bourdeaux, a little be-
low which the D3;ir^3««fjoyns it, and both together
make it a very wide Haven, which is emptied into

the Oce.m near the Ifland of Oleron. 4. The Rjjofne

hath its Source in the Alps, pafles through the Lake of
Geneva, flows to Lyons, where it receives the Saone,

at Valence the Ifere falls into it, as doth the Durance at

Avignon, and quickly after empties it felf into the
Meditcrraneafi-Sea in Six Chanels. Befides thefe there
is a great number of fmailer Rivers , which are
mentioned in the following Defcription of the Coun-
try.

The particular COMMODITIES of France.

which they fend abroad into foreign Countries, are
Wine,- Brandy, Canvas, and other Linrten, Paper, Salt
wrought Silks, Druggets and other Stuffs ; feveral
wrought Goods, as Gloves, Lace, Gfc
The PEOPLE of France are a mixture of the

Pofterity of the ancient Gauls, !{omans, Franks, Viji-

gothsAr\& Burgmidian i , hut chiefly of the G^h//, whom
though the \omans and Frankj fuccelTively fubdued
they did not however expel, thofe ftill remaining the
body of the People, tho' thefe obtain'd the Govern-
ment of them.

Of the TEMPER of the Gauls, C^ar fays.

They were quick-witted, but rafhand unfteady j and I

their Succeffors the French are of the fame nature.

They have generally quick and ready Apprehenfions,
but too often run away with a iuperficial Knowlege
of things, without having Patience to dive to the bot-
tom : But tho' this be their general Character, there
have been abundance of Particulars that muft be ex-
cepted : France having produced very learned and in-
duftrious Men in all Arts and Sciences, efpecially in

our Age; wherein befide the vaft improvement they
have made of the Art of War, all the parts of Learn-
ing have been induftrioufly ftudied and improved by
t\\p\r\gev.\o\\s Virtuofi of France ; and even a Woman
of that Nation hath been found an excellent Critick
in Philological Learning. They abound in Comple-
ments, and are really very civil, efpecially to Stran-
gers ; and have a natural freedom in their Converfa-
tion,which would be very agreable if it were not over-
adted and mixed with Levity. Both Men and Women
are full of Talk, and as familiar at firft light, as if

they had been long acquainted. In their ^abit they
are lomething fantaftical, but have generally an Air
of Gentility ; efpecially the Women, who are well
lliaped and fair enough, except in the Southern Pro-
vinces, where they have very fwarthy Complexion?.
The French are much addided to Litigioufnefs ; more
Law-lliits are tried there, than in any Nation in the
World ; nay fome lay than in all Europe befides ; which
encourages all ibrts of People to breed up their Chil-
dren to the Law ; and if a Father can raife Money
enough to purchafe his Son an Office, he thinks hiiH
well lettled : By which means here are fwarms of
Advocates, Procurers, Rcgifters, Notaries, and other
Men of Law. The Gentry fcorn Trade, fo that the
younger Brothers always apply themfelves to the Gown
or the Sword, v-hich makes the French King's Armies
fo large and well ftockt widi Officers. In War they
have been always efteemed furious in attacking, but
quick in retreating, not to be brought on a fe'cond
time, if they obtained not their End at the firft Onfet.
Sicut primus impetus eis major quam -viroriim efi it'a
fcquens minor quam feminarum, fays L. Floras of
them.

But tho' this may ftill be part of their Charader
yet, what by ftrid Dilcipline and careful Inftruiftion'
their Soldiers willnow endure the Fatigues of a Camp
and a Siege as well as any in Europe, and in Battles
too, they have behaved themfelves very bravely.
The Religion of the Gauls was Paganifm in its

higheft degree, even to the offering of human Sacrifi-
ces (faith Solinus) but as they became more civiliz'd
th:s barbarity was laid afide; however, they ftili re-
mained fuperftitious Idolaters, till the CHRISTIAN
RELIGION was planted among them, by fome of
St. Peter's Difciples. St. Denis, the Areopagite, is pre-
tended to have been the Apoftle of Paris, and many
ridiculous Miracles are related of him in their Le-
gends; particularly, that after he was beheaded his
Body rofe, took up his Head and walked with it a

Mile.
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Wile : Which is as true, as thar this Denis was ever

tlicre *. However, ir is certain, that Chriftianity was

received here very early, and that the Learned and

pious Father St. len.aa came hither in the middle of

the fecond Century, and hiccccded. Ponthiynis (who

was inartyr'd An. Dnm. 17S.) in the Bithoprick of

Lyons. But the Franks being Pagans, when they came,

Chriftianity was again fupprefs'd, till Clovis the fifth

King being converted, by the Perfuafion of his Wife
Crotilda, and the inftrudlion of St. l^tafl, and St. I{emi-

gciis the firft Bifhop q{ f(J.'ci»is, it was reftored.

But in the fucceeding Ages of Ignorance and Su-

perftition, the Errors th.tt crept into the Church in

moft p.irts of Chriftcndom, prevailed here alfo ; and

though the Gallican Church was never fo fervileiy

fubjed:tothe Court of f(pme as thofe of otlter Nati-

ons, yetthe pernicious Doiftrines wereas generally re-

ceived here as any where. Wherefore when the Rc-
fortnation was fet on foot, great numbers of the Peo-

ple of Fr^«cf were convinc'd of the falllood of that

Religion, and Ca/u/n's Dodtrine was readily receiv'd

upon the preaching of ^uin^litis. And fo numerous
didtheProteftantsor Hugcnots (as they were called by
tlKRomani{ts;grow,that even fo early as the year 1 560.

there are faid to have been 1250 of their Churches in

France. But they were always pcrfecuted by the

Romifh party, and even maffacred in moft barbarous

manner feveral times ;
particularly at P^jm on Saint

Bartholcmexcs day, in the year i 572. where in the

middle of the Night, more than 1 0000 of them were
niurdcr'd at once, and in other Cities three times as

many ; though a Peace was juft concluded, and for

aflurance the King of Nji'jrrf, the Head of the Pro-

rcftant party was that day married to the French

King's S:ftcr. King Hcmy IV. granted them Liberty

of Confcience by an Edldt made at N.rwf /, and con-

firm'd and regiftr'd in the Parliament of Paris : By
which means they again grew very powerful, and no-

lefs than 300 walled Towns were inhabited almoft

only by them, of which Rachel was the chief But
Leveis XIII. deprived them of them all, even Rachel

it felf. after a long and famous Siege. By which
their Strength being broken, and the Heads of the

Party being brought over, or otherwife reduc'd, the

prefent King Lctvis XIV. refolved utterly to lupprefs

them, which he began by the revocation of the

Edid: of i\ants in the year 1685. notwithftanding it

had been fo firmly ratified, and made a ftanding Law
i

of the Kingdom ; and afterwards caus'd the Prote-

I

ftants to be moft cruelly perfecuted by his Soldiers,

I
which continued for two or three years; at the end

i of which, all thoie that could not be brought to re-

I ncunce their Religion, were baniflied the Kingdom,
after they had been long imprifoned, and deprived of

all their Goods and Eftates And at this time thePer-

fecution is renewed with fuch Heat, that none dare

own any other Religion, than that of the Romifli

Church.

The ancient LANGUAGE of the Gauls was the

fame with that ofour incient Britains, as the learned

JMr. Cambden has proved at large ; but when the F{o-

tnans conquer'd it, they introduc'd the Latin, and by
means of the long time they were Mafters of the

Country, eftablilh'd it fo effedually, that the old
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Gaulifh Was quite loft ; afterwards the Frank}, being
Germans, introduc'd their own Language, which was
us'd at Court for Come Ages ; but the German being
a more harlh indocile Tongue, and the Latin the
contrary, this prevail'd above that ; fo that though
the prefent French Tongue be ccmpoftd of the Ger-
man and Gothick, as well as of the Latin, the lafl;

ha>; much the greater fliare.
"

It is voluble and elegant, and admir'd for its fweet-
ncfs ; iris true by means of the liberty they take in

the pronunciation, (leaving out harfh terminations and
Conionants) it is pliant enough, but not fo fweet as
the Italian. The Royal Academy at Paris have of
late years much improv'd and refin'd ir, however it is

not yet copious nor at all heroick; fo that though in

their Tranflations they have exprefs'd the fenfe of
fome ancient Authors aptly enough in Profe, none of
their Ingenious have been able to pioduce Heroick
Poems like thofe in Englifh.

But notwithftanding that this Tongue hath nothing
of fignalMajefty or Manlincfsin it, and fecms rather fit

for the Co.nveriation of Women than of Princes and
Sratefmen, yet what by the greatnefs of the prefent
King, and their Obftinacy in ufing their own Lan-
guage in the Bufineffes other Nations have had occa-
fion to tranfad: with them, together with the fplen-

dor of the Prince's Court which hath invited Stran-
gers to vifit it, the French Tongue is at prefent us'd
in many Courts of Europe^ and the moft generally
underftood ot any modern one in Chriftendom.

SECT. II,

Of the ancient State of France.

TH E want of Literature in the earlier Ages of the

World, hath made it extreamly difficult to dif-

cover the ongine of Nations: The heft that can be
learnt of that of Fr<z??ce, is. That it was peopled after

the Flood, by the Pofterity of Gom.tr the eldeft Son
of Noah : Thefe growing numerous, compofed many
Nations,to whom the Greeks and Romans gave the gene-
ral name oiG.illi ; for what reafon, as it is uncertain, fo

it is not very material ; however under thar name
they were known in the time of Tarquinius Prijcus

the fifth King ofUpme, and poffefs'd a Country of very
large extent, comprifing not only all the prefent France,

but part of 7^4/7 alfo, as far as the River R^ubicon or
Pi/.trcllo, which falls into the Adriatick Sea between
I{avenna and Rjmini ; and all that parr of Germany
and Belgium, that lies within the River Rjiine, the
Divifion w hereof, according to the Roman Accounts,
was thus, vi^.

I. GALLIA CISALPINAor Citerior^

with refpedt to the i^o»jii«j, afterwards called LQK-
GOB A I^D I A or LO MBA I^D r from the B.tr-

di, a certain GauUf: People, and the Langons, fo nam-
ed by reafon of their long Javelins.

II. G A LL I A TI^A NS ALPIN A, orVl-
terior, which contained all the prefent France, and
that part of Germany and Belgium weftward of the

Hjjine.

The Gauls in general were a very vigorous and

* Dr. Cjvc in his Life ofthatDMu hach fufficiendy proved that he was never m Franct, Livei Tdth. Vol. I. p. 71. aiall* heir own Coaasty
lei), Launej, Sirmtndui 3Dd in Pm. V. 4it Pint H'Ji. Eccltf. yfrk. Vol. i. p. 31. ot" the Engl Edit

warBJt?
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warlike People, thofc of the Cls-Alplna fought and de-

feated a large Army of Romans, march d

•a. M.3S63. up to the City, took and fack'd it * ,

U. C. s6s- laid Siege to the Capitol, and had well

tiiph taken it : For having obferved on

one fide of the Caltle a place of more eafie accefs than

the reft, in the dead of night fome of them climb d

up the Rock there, and go: to the top with that fi-

lence, that they eicaped the Centmels and the Dogs ;

but difturb'd certain Geefe that were in the Capitol,

which by gagling and clapping their \Vings,alarm d the

Soldiers ; wlio prefently running to their Arms, drove

them back,and by that lucky Accident recover'd the /<.»-

man State, then rcduc'd to its laft gafp. At length the

Siege was raifed by Camillui the Didator, and in time

the G.r?//^ were driven out ot the I^omdti Provinces:

But left fo dreadful a Name behind them, that Cicero

confefles the Rcm.ws were more afraid of them than

any other Nation of the World. knA Salujl iz^s. It

was not Honour but Life that was to be difputed with

a Gaul. The S{r.m ins durft not attempt the Conqueft

of them, till they had fubdued almoft all the reft ol

the then'known World. At length, AnnoV. C. 6z8,

Fiilvius Fiicctis the Conful made War upon them, and

five years after f.//)/w A/.u-;'n/a reduced the Karbon-

?2e«y;j into a ^<5)«.H/ Province. About 70 years after

this, Julius C.i/ar undertook the Conqueft of Gaul,

which, after a very bloody War he efteded, and to-

tally fubjeded the whole Country to the Power

olI{pmc, A. M. 3900 V. C. 703. ante Chrift. 48. Csjar

at his arrival found the whole Country divided into

three parts, whereof the Cclta: or Galli pofleffed the

bcft and largeft, being all the Country that is bounded

by the Garonne on the South, the Ocean on the Weft,

the Loire and the Rjjinc on the Eaft, and by the Seine

and Marne on the North ; From the Confines of the

Gallia Celtica to the Britifl^Sea, and along the lower

part of the {{l^'ine quite to the German Ocean was in-

habited by the Bcig.c ; the other part, being all from

the River Garroncio the Py^enean Mountains, quite

crofs Irom the Oc;an in the Weft to the Mcditerr.inem

in the Eaft, belonging to the Aquitains. Of theie the

Celto'weve the moft civiliz'd, becaufe of their Neigh-

.-bourhood and Converfe with the P^ojihDis,and the Bc.g.c

the moft warlike, by reafon of the little Converlethey

had with other Nations, and the frequent Wars that

the Germans made upon them. Thefe great Nations

were again fubdivided into a multitude of Imaller,

whereof C.f/^»- mentions no lefs than LXIV. that had

different Apppllahons from the chief City, as the

I{lje>ni o( l{i-'eims, the Snejfioncs o( Soijjons, Belicvaci oi

Bcduvais, Sejpii of S^e:;^, &c. But by him it was di-

vided into theftr lour great Parts, vi^- '• NarL'onncn-

Ji>, lb called from the City N.ii-^_o«, containing L^w^'hc-

doc, Pro-ocnce, Daupbine, and ibme part ot Savoy ;

called alio Braccata, from a certain Habit worn by

the People. 2. Aquitanica, fo named from the City

of Aquvaugiijl.c, now d' Acqs in Cuicnne, comprehend-

ing the Provinces of Gafcogn, Guieime, Qnercu, Xain-

toi?nc, Poidu, Perigort, Limoftn, Auvcrgne, Bourbon-

vois, and Berry, extending from the Pyicnees to the

River Loire. 3. Celtica, called lb from the valiant

Nation of the CV/r.c, and Comata from the long Hair

worn by them,and aKo Lugdunenjjs (com the City Lyons,

extending from the Loi}e to the Britijh Sea, and com-

prehending the Province, of I.>£)««o;.f, the Dukedom
o( Burgundy, Kivemois, &c. ^&n oi Ci-mmpaignc, the

Ifte of fVroiCf, the Provinces oi Normandi, Bretaigne,

Maine, Perche, Beauce, Anjoy, and Touraine. 4. Bel-

gica, named from the Belg.e a potent Nation, compri-

fed all the Eaftern part of Gaul, wz. Picardy, the reft

I. Narbonnenjis prima.

z. fecunda.

3. Vietinenfis.

4. Alpes, Gral,c and Pf-

ni}i.t,

5. Alpes Maritim^t.

6. Lugdunenfis prima.

7. 'fecunda.

8. tertia.

9. quarta.

10. Sequania.

1 1

.

Aquitanica prima.

1 2. fecunda.

I 3 . No-aempopulania.

14. Germ<i7iia prima.

1 5. fecunda.

16. Belgica prima,

17. fecunda.

oUhampaigne, the Netherlands, and io much of Ger-^

many and Belgium, as lycth on this fidfethe S^mc, with

the County of BurguniyO'c Franche Comte.

Afterwards the Emperor Ccnjlantine the Great, di-

vided it into leventeen Provinces or Governments ; fix

of which were Confular, and eleven under certaitj

Prefidents lent by the Emperor, who refided in thefe

Cities, vi:{.

Karlonne ih Languedoc.

Aix in Provence.

Vienne in Daupbine.

Movjlriers en Tarentaife in

Savoy.

Ambnin in Dauphins.

Lyons.

[{pan in Normandy.

Tours.

Sens in Champaigne.

Befancon in Franc. Comte,

Bourges in Berry.

Bourdeaux in Guiennc.

Aux in Gajcoigne.

Ment^.
Coleti.

Triers,

l^ljeims.

He alfo placed Counts in the Cities, and Dukes in

the Frontier Towns to adminifter Juftice according to

the Ii^o>?>an Laws ; and A. D. 330. dividing the Office

of Pr.(fedus Prxtorio, or Lieutenant-General ot the

Empire, among four Perfons ; appointed one of them
|

to refide among the Gauls; and under him, rhree
|

Vicars, who were difperied in Britain, France, and

Spain.

Afterwards the Goths got footing in Gaul, the Nar-

bonncnjh being granted to them by the Emperor Ho-

norius upon their quitting Italy ; and aiterwards for

Service done the Empire, ^^./mV-t/w alio was given them.

And the Burgundians, a great and populous Nation on^

the Rl'ine, (at firft called in by Stilico Lieutenant of

the lame Hanorius, to defend the Borders againft the

Franks) poUeflcd ihemlelves of all the South-eaft

parts and both the Burgundies, from them fo cal-

led.

This was the State of Gaid, when the Franks or

French cntred it,

The F t^AN KiS were a warlike People of Germa-

ny, who poflclfcd all the Country that lies between the

iijjine and the I'VeJer, and from the German Ocean in

the North to the River Mayne in the South ; and

confifted of the Nations cf Sic.ivibri, Brutleri, Salij

Cl.ieiij/cl, Sec.

They alio conqucr'd the Country beyond the Mayne„

and making the Banks ol that River their chief Seat,

gave the name of Franconia to the Country now cal-

led lb.

The Sicamhri, from whom fome deduce the ori-

ginal of the ¥rench, are faid to be of Scythian Extradli-

on, and have come down into Germany A. M. 3519.

ante
J. Chr. 429. in a very great Body, under their

Captain Marcomlr, and fecied themlelves in thofe

parts now called Eajl-Friefland, Gueldcrland, and Hoi'

land. They were a rough unciviliz'd People, and of-

ten inv.jded and plundered their Neighbours, A M.
3925. their King named Francus, was called by the

Saxons to their alfiftance againft the Goths, where he I

fo fignaliz'd himfelf by his Valour, that, as fome Au- ]

thors rep ort, the Nation had from him the Name of
|

Francf
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Franci ; but this fecms improbable, fince neither 5'^r4-

bo, Ptolemy, Pliny, C.cfar, Tacitus, or any ancient Au-

tlior have mentioned them under that Name : From
whence it is concluded. That they had it not till long

after, that they took, it up to denote the Freedom they

enjoy 'd from the [{nman Yoak, which the Neighbour-

ing Nations were Subjed: to.

The firft notice of them in Hiftory under this

Denomination is in the Reign; ot V.ila'uyi and Ga-
lienus, about 4. D. 260, after which they aie frequent-

ly mentioned on account ot the Pillage they made in

Gaul , S<c. Confiantine ihc Great, took their Kings /?/-

caric znd HlhtJt^.tife Priloner<, and expofed them to

wild Beafts, for having violated their Faith in war-

ing againft him.

About .(^. D. 411 the Armorici, who inhabited the

Maritime Provinces ofG.tul, as Fl.vt.lers, Picirdy, Kor-

mathiy and Bretdivn, revolted from the ^m.ius, to

whom i\\e.'Franks joyned, and by that means poffcfll'd

themfelves of part ot the Germlm znA B:lgicl\'2\-o\\n-

ces of Gaul, which the Romans were forced to grant

them. Soon after this it was, that Pharamondwt^s chofcn

their King ; he reigned ten Years and had his Scat

in Gaul, but about the time of his death the R^7nans

beat the Fianhj outofG.n// again, and took trom

them the Lands they had given them, which Clodion

the Succcflbr of Pharamond endeavour'd to regain,

but was beaten back. Mcrovcm iuccecded Clodion, in

whofe time Attila King of the Hunns invaded Gaul
with a vaft Army, and having plundered feveral o-

ther Cities, beficged Orleans ; for the relief whereof
Mcrovcus joyned his Forces with thofe of detiiis the

I{oman General, and Tljeodoric\ Xing of the Vijlgoths,

who altogether fee upon Attila, and in Battel kil-

led looooo of his Men (as Hiftorians report j' and
drove him out of Gaul. Actins, who was the great

fupport of the R^m.in Power in Gaul, was foon aticr

MatTacred by V-ilerainiati, and he himfelf kill'd by
Maximus. This put the Roman Affiirs into fuchdifor-

der, that Mnoveus had t:me to extend his Conqueits,

which he did over all P:ca>dy, Normandy and part of

the Ifle of France ; and Childcrick his Son took Par?s,

Orleans, and feveral other Cities, and cltabliil ed the

French Monarchy. Ciovis his Succellbr freed the French

v.^holly from the R^ymn Power, and gave the Name
of France to all the Country that reaches from the

m^ine to the Loire. After the death of Ciovis, the Do-
minion oi the Frank: was divided into two parts, vi:^.

Onflerricb, or th; Eaftern part called Auftrujia, and

fVefl-errich, or the Wcftcrn part called Kcujhia : The
former containing all the old France, and the Coun^
try beyond the Maine, which chey bad conqucr'd, to

getherwith Rjims, Ch.tlons, Cambr.-.y and Lacn ; which
was from that time a feparate Kingdom, the Seat

whereof was Mers in Lcrrain. The latter contained

all the Country that lies between the Meiife and the

Loire, which was again divided into three Kingdoms,
•oi:^. I. Oi Fr.jncc zz Paris, z. of Orleans, and 3. ot

Soijfons : And afterwards, when the French had fub-
duedthe Vijlgoths and Biirgundians ; two other King-
doms were crctfted, -t/-. "of A.jultain and Burgundy.
Thefe were feveral rimes united and divided, as the
Ro\al Family happened to be more oriels numerous.
Bur the Title of Ktngs of France, the HUtorians
have given to thofc only who have ruled in P.uis ; who
are thefe mentioned in the following Table.

SECT. Ilf.

Of the French Kings,

OF thefe Monarchs there are rcckon'd three Races :

The firft is called M'rovignian from Mcrouee,
who putting afide the Children of Clodion, caus'd him
fell to be choten King ; and fixed the Regal Seat in
Gaul, as hath been already fhewn. This Race con-
tiraied during the Reigns of XXI Kings, and end-
ed in Childerick HI. who being a weak man, was
lurnamed the Witlefs, and was degraded by the Af-
fembly of the Eftates; Pepin the Son of Charles Mar-
tel, Maire of the Palace, being advanced in his fteadj
who began the fccond Race, called the Carlian or
Carl)vinian.

The Maire of the Palace was an OfSce of gre.ic

Dignity and Power ^ he was at firft chofen by the
Nobility and confirmed by the King ; and was cntruft-
cd with the Management of all Affairs of litate :

Their Power was very great, which by rcafon of the
Weaknefs andSupinenefs of the Kings, they encreafed
as they pleafed ; lb that at laft it became hereditary.

Ofthele, Pepin a.nd his Son Charles, furnam^'d Martel^
Were in a manner Kings thcmlclves during the Reigns
of Dagobcrt II. Chilperic!{_, Clotaire and Thierry, and
after the Death of the laft, Ch.trks made himfelf
chief Governour, with the Title of Maire and Duki
of the French, in which he was fucceeded by his Sons
Carloman and Pepin, during an Interregnum of 6 or
7 Years ; and after the ExpuUion of Childerick, Pe-
;>/« obtained the Royal Dignity, as hath been already
faid. To Pepin iuccecded his Son Charles, called le

Maigne orthe Great ; An Epithet the Noble A^ftions
he performed, very worthily deferv'd : For it was he
that conquerdthe Barbarous Inhabitants of the mcft
Northern Parts of Germany, and eftabliih'd Chrifti-
anity and Civil Government among them, after he
had overcome iVittikJnd the laft King of the Saxons,
whereof we fhall have occafion to Ipcak more parti-

cularly in our defcription of Germany. He alfo con-
qati'dthe Boii OT Bavarians, became King of Ger-
many, and in the Pope's Quarrel carried his Arms in-

to /f^/v againft Defideriw King of Lomhardy, who at-
tempted to diminilh the Papal Power and make him"
felf King of all Italy ; Him Charles defeated, feized
his Kingdom, and was crown'd King of Lomhardy.
He alfo conquered the Sara:{ens in Spain, and the
Huns, Danes,^ Normans, &:c. that infefted his own Coun-
tries : And hnally, he was b)' the Romans chofen Em-
peror, to which he was crowned on Chriftmas-day,
A. D. 800. thereby ereding anew the Weftern Em-
pire, and making himfelf the greateft Prince of the
Univerle. But this mighty Monarchy was in a little

time reduced to its former Limits ; for his Son Lewis
the Godly parted his Ellates among his four Sons,
and creiTted the Kingdoms of Italy, Aquitain. B.uaria^
and Rj>a.-tia ; and tho' fome of his Polterity fucceeded
in the Empire, yet his Family degenerating, they not
only loft that Title, but Charles lurnamed the Simple,
the great Grandfon of Lewis the Godly, was tor fome
tim.e kept outof the Tnrone of France alfo, hy Lcveit

and C.irlotn.m his Baftard-Brothcrs, and after them
by Carelm Crajfus Emperor, and Endes Earl of Anjou 5

and though he obtained it at laft, he was much di-

fturb'd and forc'd to rclign it to Rodolph of Burgundy,
who having enjoyed it two years, sifter his Death
the Son of C/m//« the Simple w.as reftorcd. But his

Son
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Son and Grandfon were difturbd hy Hugh Capet,

Earl of ParK and Anjou, and Maire of the Palace,

defcended from the Eudes abovemention'd, who after

the Death of Lewis the Sloatbftil, got to be cholcn

King by the affembly of the Eftates at I^oyon in the

Month of M4>, A.D. 987- And began the third or

Capetine Race of the Kings o( France.

A Chronological Tahle of the Succefion of the

icings 0/ France, according to Mczeray.

Thefirft or Morovignian B^ace.

Began to Reign -4^- Reigned Years

I pharomond

z Clodion the Hairy

3 Merouee

4 Childerick. I.

5 Clovis I.

6 Childebcrt I.

7 Clotiiirel.

8 Chercbert

9 Chilpericl.

I o Clotoire II.

I I Dazobert I. - - -•.
.

, , . t- l
Whereof 6 with his Father.

12 C/^-c/ill. <53S 18

13 Clotaire III. ^55 ^. '4 _
,4 C/.7./..HII. ^7°{SNe»''
15 Thierry I. 674 1

7

16 Clovis III. ^91 4

17 ChildebertW. 695 17

1

8

D.i/oberi II. the juft 7 '

'

5

19 Chi'lp^rickll- 716 5

Cltoalre, tei nphyCh.Martcl 721 i

20 Ti/frr; II. 7^1 I7

An Interregnum of 6 or 7 years

21 C/j/A/fnHIII- theWitlefs. 743 8

TAf SffMwi or Carlovignian. I{ace

418
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king, the Peoples Grievances were heard, the NcceP'

iities'of the KingJoTi conficlcred and Laws were

made for Impofiig Taxes .RedrcifingGrieveanccs.and

what clfe was needful for the Publick Good : And

the Laws there made obliged the K np, as well as

the People. The firft Afljcnblyof this Council, men-

tioned in Hiftory was y/. D.d,zz at Salijfon ot Selt:{

in .-Hf.it! J, which ve.ts called fdys du Tiller) to interpret

and I\cform the Ciiftoms of France 7iot .yet written ; and

in this Council ('tis faid J the famous Salique L.tod

was made. Mention is made many times that

Chi!.lcl>crt affembled the Eftates. Ch.trlcmaigne called

them twenty times, To receive the Annu.il Gifts, and

confirm the Vriviledges of the Nobility, ^ fays a late French

Author of good Learning; by which it fhould feem

that they had the fame Power that our EngUflo Par-

liament hath. It is at leaft certain, that in thofe days

this Aflfcmbly had great authoriry r Dtvil.i fays it

was an ancient Queftion, Whether the Eftates or the

King were fuperior. But at length their Power was

much reftrained and latterly they were not affembled

in many years together. Lcxvis^Wl. convoked the

Aflembly of the Eftates to Scnj,5(?j»f. lo, 1614. thence

adjourned them to P.iris, where the Seflions began on

thtnithoi Odoher, and on the igd of Rrij-u.jrj, 1615,

the Refult of their Deliberations being written down,

Were prefented to the King, but whether paffed into

l.awsor no I am not inform'd, the H.ftorian leaving

it there. Since that time they have never met ; and

the only Legiflatlve Power in Fr.ince at prcfcnt is in

the King, whofe Edicfts
,
with a Soit, c.ir tel el} notre

futifir ; So he it, for fuch is our Ple.ifurc) being regi-

fired in the Parliament of Puris ('which too is com-
pofed of Perfons that are at his Devotion) have the

full force of Laws.

The Ancient Civil Law is ufed in France, befides

which the re are ancient particular Laws and Cuftoms,

and the Edidls of the Kings.

The Salique Law and that of Appcnages z^c efleem-

ed Fundamental and unrevocable .- The firft confines

the SuccefTion to the Crown in the Alales, excluding

the Females, and the Iflue of them : What more it

contained is not Inown. Many Conjedlurcs have

been made of the Reafon of this Name S.i//jwf : fome

derive it from the Salii, one of the Nations of the

Frnjikj ; others from the River Sala, on the Banks

whereof it is pretended to be made, ^c. But that

which feems to be much the moft Natural and Pro-

bable is the Judgment of a moft ingenious Antiquary

ofour own Nation, who derives it from the Word
S 4 H L or 7^ A L, as it is now written, which in the

Jf,V/j Dutch (the Language of the Franks) fignifies a

Hall or Court, fo that it is the Law Saliqiie, q. d.

the Court-Law, or the Law of the Court, by which

tljeKlng and the Royal Family, were affur'd of their

Honour and Prerogative. That of Appenage was

made by Ch.trles the Great, and is to hinder the King's

younger Sons from having any part of the Kingdqm
with their Elder Brother ; before which France was

I frequently parcelled out into fevcral Kingdoms.

1
For maintaining the Publick Peace, and the better

i Adminiftration of Juftice, the King appoints one of

i
the prime of the Jslobility Governor in .every one of

I

the Twelve Governments, and under him Lieutenants

I and Governours of Towns, whofe Officers are the

I

fame with the ancient Dukes and Counts , firft efta-
', blilhcdby the [{nm.ins, vi;(. to keep in Obedience the
' Provinces and Places given them in Cuftody, to main-

i
tain them in Pe.ace and Tranquility, to have Power

I and command over their Armies^, to defend them 3-

gainft Enemies and Seditious Attempts, to keep the

... ^5.

Places well fortified and provided with what ii need-
ful, and. to afTift the Execution of Juftice.

The Adminiftration of Juftice, both Civil and Cri-
minal belongs to the Parliairienrs. Anciendy the
Kings adminiftred Juftice themfelvcs, but it beinp
tOTublefomc to tl'.cin, this Court was cftablifh'd h<f

King Pepin. Anno. Dom. 757. compofed of certain
Noblemen, whom the King appointed to hear the
Cotjiplaints. and do Juftice to his Subjeds. At firft

it v/as held where the King refided, and follow'd
him in his Journeys : But for the Convenience of
the People, P/j///jp the Fair made it (edentary, and
gave a Part of his Palace at Paris to be the fixt Seat
ot the Parliament ; and becaufe of the multiplicity
ofBufinefs.and the large extent of the Country, fuc-
ceeding Kings ereded new ones in feveral Parts of the
Kingdom, fo that at prcfcnt there arc Fourteen Parlia-
ments in Fr.ince and its Conquefts, vi:(,

I At Paris. 9 At Pail.

'

Z Touhufe. ic. Befancon.

3 R^'tn, II. Tournay.

4 Grenoble. \ z Ot' [{pufiHon at Pertii"-

5 Ruiirdeaux. han
6 Dijon. 13 , • Arras.

7 ^ix-
1 4 Of Alfacc at Strasiu'gh,

8 Hfwics, now at Van-
nes.

Thefc Parliaments are compofed of cenain Pre-
fidents, Counfellers, Advocates, 0'c. and divided into
feveral Chambers, according to the rcfpecflive Buli-
neflls. Thar of Paris is called the Court of Peers,
becaufe the Dukes and Peers of France, and feveral
great OiBcers of State are Sworn before it, and are
there tryed, when aceufed of any Crime. It is di-
vided into Ten Chambers,"B/^.

Ihz Grand Chamber, which :ryes great Caufes, and
judges Noblemen. .

'

The Tow tulle (fo called, becaufe the Counfellers of
the Grand Chamber attend in it by Turns) Civile
judges of Civil Caufes to the Value of 1000 Livres
or ',0 Iavks per Annuyn.

The Totirnelle Criminelle, which judge; all Appeals
of Criminal Matters from the Subordinate Courts, not
made by Noblemen.

Five Chambers of Inquefl. Wherein the Depofition?
ofWitnefles are written down, and Caufes judged
thereupon, in the Nature of our Bill and Anfwer in
Chancery.

Two Chambers of I^equejl, which judge the Caufes
of thofe that are priviledged.

For the Ser\-ice of thefe Chambers, there are one
Chief Prefident, and feven Prefidents auMonier {k
called from aCap they wear in fofrri like a Mortar)
who are all Perfons of Qiialicy : Twenty nine Coun-
fellorg. Clerks, among which the Archbil>,op of Paris,'

and the Abbot of S. Dennis have place ; One hundred
eighty and five Counfellors, Laicks ; Fourteen Prefi-
dents of the Inqueft and Requeft ; Two Advocates
General ; one Procureur General, and Twenty Subfti-

tutes to Jiim; Three Regifters; w,th Grieffers, No-
taries, UOiers, G?c. and Four hundred Procureurs or
Attorneys.

Befides the Parliaments, there are two other fons
of Supreme Courts in France, which are the Cham-
bers. of Accounts, and r.hs Courts of Aides.

The Chambers of Accounts are Twelve in Num..
ber, and held at thefc Cities, vi::^. i. P.tris, 2. Upan,
3. Dijon, 4. N.jntes, 5. Mmtpciier, (,. Grendde, 7. Aix,
8. Ptn, 9. Biois. JO Lijle, n, >4w, and- iz Dole.-

This Court adminlftcrs the Oath of Fidelity to. tha

Arch-
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Archbifliops, Bifiops, Abbots, &c. They Examine

the Accounts of the Treafury, receive the Homage

and Vaffalage due from the Royal Feifs, &c. and Re-

gifter the Treaties of Peace, and all other Contracts.

Grants and Gifts of the King whatfoever.

The Courts of Aides are Eight, and held at thcfe

Cities, vi:( I. Paris, 1. Moutpelier, 3. f{pan, ^.Cler-

mont Mom-'fenand, 5. Boiirdeaux,6. Aix, 1. Grenoble,

and 8 of Burgundy at Dijon. This Court judges

without Appeal all Caufes relating to the Ttiilles, Aides

Cables, and all other the Kings Revenues.

Under thefe Supreme Courts there are other for

fmalicr Matters citablilh'd in all the Cities, and con-

fiderable Towns in the Kingdom, vi:!^.
,

Prefidial. A Court compofed of feveral Judges

who Try Civil Caufes (and Appeals from Subaltern

Juftices in Villages) of Matters of fmaller Impor-

tance. Each Prefidial is divided under two Chiefs

;

The firft judges definitively, and without Appeal, to

the Sum of 250 Livres or 10 Livres /icr Annum ;

The fecond to the Sum of 500 Livres, or 20 Livres

fer Annum.
Generalities. Which are the Treafurcrs General of

France ; Of thefe there are Twenty three, conve-

niently difpofed in feveral Parts of the Kingdom

:

Each Generality is compofed of Twenty three Per-

fons, who have the care of Aflefllng the Taxes, and

Receiving the King's Revenue, in their refpedive

Diftrids, which for their eafe are divided into feveral

Parts, called Elections. When the King in his Coun-

cil, hath determined what extraordinary Sum muft

be levied upon theSubjeds that Year, the Refoluticn

is fent to the Generalities, who compute the Propor-

tion of it that each of their Diftridts muft raife : And

then fend their Orders to every Eledion, to raife

fo much as their Proportion amounts to, upon the

Parifhes within their refpedive Eledions ; and the

Money being CoUeded, is returned with the Accounts

to the Generalities, who remit it to the Exchequer.

The fame Method is ufed in levying the Tallies, and

all Money raifed for the King.

This is a Court alfo for judging Matters relating

to the Crcwn-Laiids and the Kings Revenue. They
have the Inl'pcdion of all publick Woiks, and give

out Orders concerning the building and repairing ihe

Royal Houfes (except Verjallles and the Louvre) pub-

lick Bridges, Caufeys. G'c. They are Surveyors Ge-
neral of the Hgh-ways, and Judge of the Kufan-

ces without Appeal. All Letters of Enobling, Legi-

timation and Donation from the King mufl be regi-

ftred in their Office. The Places that thefe Gene-

ralities are held in, will be fcen in the following

Defcription of the Counrrv.

The Election is a luboiu.ijuic Ccvr to the Gene-
rality. It is compofed of feveral Perlons who com-
pute the Proportion that every Parilh in their Divi-

sion muft raife ofthe Sum demanded by the Generality,

and fend out their Orders tothe Parillies accordingly,

where the Inhabitants chufe one, who proportions it

cxadly among them, and colleds it This Court
judges fmall Caufes relating to the Impofts and
Taxes.

For adminiftring Juftice and punilhing Criminals,

there are certain Officers and Magiltraies in every con-

fiderable Town (who are commonly Lawyers) ap-

pointed by the King ; they have different Titles, be-

ing in fome places called Bailiffs, in others Provnfis,

and in others Senefchals, but their Power and Duty
is much the fame. The purfuing and fei/ing of

Criminals belongs to them : They have Power alfo

to puniflithem, as the Law direds, which they did

formerly difinitively, but fince fo many Parliaments

have been inftituted. Appeals are admitted to the

Parliament from their Sentence. The Diftrid over

which they have the Care is called a Bailliage, Pro-

vofie or Senefchaufee.

There are alfo in fome Places Officers call'd Inten-

dants ; thefe are men ofthe Law.whom the King fends

into the Provinces or Generalities to give Orders in ex-

traordinary Affairs. There are Intendentsde la Jujiice,

Police and Finance. They are alfo called Commif-
faries of Paris for executing the King's Orders in fuch

or fuch a generality.

There are a multitude of other Courts and Offi-

cers in France, , too many to defcribe here ; what is

faid is enough to give the Reader a general Idea of

the Government, and to explain the Terms of Ge-
nerality, Eledion, &c. which often occur in the en-

fuing Defcription of the Kingdom.
The TAXES paid by the Common People of

Fra>2cea.Te very large. Thofe that are conftant, be-

fides the extraordinary ones in time of War, are

of fix forts, •y/;^, I. Tailles, a Sum paid yearly by
every Houfholder, according to his Subftance and
Family • granted by the Three Eftates. 2. TaiJlons,

paid by the fame Perfons as the TailJe, and amounts
to about one third of that ; this was firft impofed
by Henry II. 1 549. 3. Stibfiflance-Money, a Duty im»
pofed by this prefent King for the Subfiftar.ee of the

Soldiers in Winter, for which the Subjed is excufed
from Free Quarter : It is paid in the fame manner
as the other two. Thefe Taxes are paid by the

Third Ettate only, the Nobility and Clergy being

exempt. 4. The Cuftoms upon Merchandife im-
ported and exported. 5. TbeGabell, or Excife upon
Salt, which is very high, and the People forc'd to

take a certain quantity yearly, proportionate to their

Family, and pay the Duty whether they can confume
It or no, 6. Smaller Excifes, Farms and other De-
mefnsof the Crown, to the number of 26; all which
railc a vaft Sum.
The whole Revenue of the King of Fr<»»ce in time

of Peace hath been computed to amount to more than

I 50 Millions of Livres, or 1 1 Millions and 375 ihou-

fand Pcuiids Sterhng per Annum.
1 he Accounts in France are kept in Crowns, Li-

vres, Soi;( and Deniers ; 12 Deniers make a Sol or
Sou, 10 Sol:{zLivre ov Florin, 3 Livres or 60 Sol^

make a Crovcn. A French Crown is of equal Value
with Four Shillings and fix Pence Engliih ; an Eng-
li(h Crown yields in France 65 Solz j a Pound Ster-

ling yields 13 Livres, and an Enlifti Guinea piece of
Gold 14 Livres. The other Monies cf France are a
Double, which is two Deniers ; a Liard, the fourth

parr of a Sol, Pieces of 3^ and 5 Solz, the quarter

and the haiiCromt, the tvpo Livre piece. And of
Gold, theCioiip», value 5 Livers 14 Solz, Lys de Or
value 7 Livers 10 Solz, rhe half Louis, the whole Louis

d' Or, value 1 1 Livres, double Louii, &c.

S E C T. V.

The Anhhijhoprkks^ Bijhoprkks^ and Uni'

verfities 0/ France,

FO R the Government of the Church, France is di=

vided into 18 Archbilhopricks, and io9Bi(ho-
pricks, vi\.

I. Archbifliop oi Lyons, Count and Prjnaare of France^

hath

i
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hath Suflfragans, the Bifhops of i Atutm, 2 Langres,

3 Macon, and 4 Chal/on.

II. The Avchh\(hopo( Sens; Primate of France and

GcrmMy ; Suffragans, the Bilhops of r Troies, i Aiix-

erre, and 3 Never s.

III. The Archbifhop of P.ti;V, Duke and Peer ;

Suffragans, the Bifhops of i Ch.irtrcs, 2 Orleans, and

3 jWc'.t«.V.

IV. The Archbifliop o([{cims, Duke and Peer, Le-

gal of the Holy See ; Suffragans, the Bifhops of

1 Soifons, 2 Ldon, 3 Chaalons, 4 Nnyon, 5 Beauv.iis,

6 Amiens, 7 ^f)//ff, and 8 Botiloyne.

V. The Archbifhop of f{nucn. Primate of Norman-

dl ; Suffragans, the Bifhops of i B.iyertx, 1 Euvrenx,

3 Atirrmcbes, 4 5??;^, 5 Lifieiix, 6 Coutances.

VI. The Archbifliop q( Tours j Suffragans, the Bi-

fhops of I M.ins, 2 Angers, 3 ^nncs, 4 Nantes, 5 Cow-
nottaille, or Qnimper, 6 Vnnnes, 7 ,Sf. Mj/o, 8 5. Brieux,

9 Trc^z(;V;-, 10 5. Pol cle Leon, 11 Oo/.

VII. The Archbilhop of Bourges ; Suff"ragans, the

Bilhops of I Clermont, 2 Limoges, 3 S^. f/oz/r, 4 le Piij,

5 Ta//f.

VIII. The Archbilliop of Alby ; Suffragans, the

Bilhops of I Cajhes, Z Mcnde, 3 [\odc:^, 4 Cahors, 5 F.i-

IX. The Archbifhop of Bowdaix ; Suffragans, the

Bifhops oi I Poictiers, 2 Sain'cles, 3 Angoidefme, 4 Pf-

riVciU', 5 Agon, 6 Condom, 7 Sarlat, 8 Upche/le, 9 L«-

X. The Archbifhop of ,^//o!> ; Suffragans, the Bi-

(hops of I ^c^x, 2 ^ire, 3 B.t;^.;j, 4 B.iyonne, 5 Cow-
minges, 6 Conferans, 7 Lcdcure, 8 Lefchar, 9 Oleron,

10 T.irbes, 1 1 Sf. Lcger.

XI. The Archbifliop of Toloufc ; Suffragans, the

Bilhops of I P.imieres, 2 Mirepoix, 3 Montauban, 4 L.;-

T7;?/()-, 5 5. Papoul, 6 Lemhe^, 7 l{ietix.

XII. The Archbifhop of iVor/'owOT
J

Suffragans, the

Bilhops of I Cnrcajfone, 2 ///?/-, 3 Be:^iers, 4 y/g^f,.

3 Lodeve, 6 Mmtpellier, 7 Nifmes, 8 ZJ/et::^, 9 S. Pojz/,

and I o Perpignar:.

XIII. The Archbifhop of y?//^/. Prince of ^^z/oz,

and Mont-Dragon ; Suffragans the Bifhops of i Mz)-
yJ'iVA'j, 2 Orange, 3 S. P^?// ^i^.; fro/i Chateaux, 4 C? Tok-
/o«.

XIV. The Arclibiihop of ^/.v in Provence; Suffi-a-

gans, the Bilhops of i /i/r, 2 ./^/c;^, 3 Frcjus, 4 G^/>,

3 S'Jhron.

• XV. The Archbifhop o^yiennc in Dauphine, Count
and Primate

i Suffragans, the Bilhops of i Valence,

2 Die, 2 Grenoble, ^Viviers; as alfo the Bifhop of Gf-
neva, and the Bifhop of Maurienne in Savoy.

XVI. The Archbifliop of Bc^ancon j Suffragans, the
Bii.opof B-.'^j in Bf«^.7, together with the Bilhops of
Baji! and L-ufanns in Sn>it::^erland.

XVII. The Archbifhop oi Ambrun ; Suffi-agans,

the Bilhops of i Digne, 2 G/andeve, 3 Vence, 4 Sene^,

5 Gr^re, and the Bilhop oiNice in S.zixy.

XVIII. The Archbilhop oiCambray in French-Flan-
ders ; Suffragans, the Bilhops of i Arras, 1 Tournay,

g S. Omar, 4 Namur.
: In the Fre/tch Conqufjls are five other Bifhops, who
are Suffragans to Archbilhops of other Nations, w;;;.

The Biihop of Strasburg to the Archbilhop of
Mcnt:^.

The Bilhop oiMcts, Tcul, and Verdun, to the Arch-
biinop ot Spires^ and the Bilhop of Hellene in [{pufiUon,

to the A"chbilhnp of Tarragone m Spain.

Thefe Prelates enjoy very large Revenues, and have
under their Care above Thirty Thoufind Parilhes,and
a vaftnumbcrofMonafteries, which are all very richly
eodowed.

For

For the Propagation of Learning, there arc Twen-
ty one Univedities cfbbliflied in France, viz.

Ac Paris.

Tnulcufc in Langticdoc.

Bourdeaiix in Guic/tne.

Poitiers in Pciciii.

Orleans.

Bottrges in Berry,

/ln','crs in Anjou.

Caen in Normandy.

Moutpcllicr in Langued.
Cahors in Quercy.

Nantes in B'etai^ne.

Helms in Champai?ne.

Valence in Dauphine.

Aix in Provence.

At Avignon in the Coun-
ty of Av!7non.

Pont a Maiijon in /.<;;•-

Pcrpign.m in Hpiijillon.

Do IIay in Flanders.

Dole in the County of

Burgundy.

Fribirrg in Frifgau

,

Orange in that Principali-

ty-

./i/rA-x, an Academy.

SECT. VI.

0/''Z'£' Extents ofthe French Dominions, ani
the Accinijitions of the prejcnt King.

GReat partof the prefent Dominions of this Monar-
chy, were formerly divided among many Princes.

Normandy, Aquitain and Anjou, were for i'ome time
fubjeCl to the Kings of England. Brctaign: was fub-

jcd: to its own Dukes, till A. D. 1484. The Dukes
ot Burgundy were powerful Princes for many Ages,
and Lords of great pare of the Netherlands, beiides

the Burgundies, till A. D. 1476, Ch.irlcs the warlike,

being kiU'd in Battel by the Svfit:;^ers, Lf i';« XI. feiz-

edthe Durchy of Bwr^uwi/y: But that Family enjoy-
ed the Earldom till the preienc King took it from the

King oiSpain, A. D. i668. but being obliged to re-

flore it at the Treaty of Aix l.t Chapelle, he retook it,

A. D. 1674, and both the Burgundies are now rec-

koned part of France.

.Zvlany little Principalities and Lordfhips were made
Hereditary to certain Families, by Hugh Capet, which
in time tell again to the Crown, as will be teen in the

enfuing Detcription j and when the prefent King
came to the Crown , he was in a manner the only
Sovereign, very few of thofe Princes then remain-
ing, and thofe that were, in time he found means to

deprive of their Royalties, and render himfelf ablb-

luce, and fole Monarch of France.

Befldes which, he hath enchroached upon his Neigh-
bours on every tide, and hath made himfelf Matter of
the Province of yirfo/j, great pare of the Provinces of
Flanders, H.titMidt, and Aljatia, 1 he County of Bur~
gundy abovementioned, &c. except what are reftored

by the late Treaty at Hy/wicl^.

But the Reader may be better informed herein by
the following Account of the Treaties of the Pyrenees,

Aix la Chapelle, Nimegucn and i^yfwick^ v.z.

By the Peace concluded in the Ithnd of Phiafants,

near the Pyrenean Mountains, A. D. 1659, thefe

Towns were granted to the French King, vi:{. In Ar^
tots. Arras, Hejden, Bafaume, Bethune, Liters, Lens
County of 5f. Pol, Terouane, and all the Bailiwicks and
Calileriesof ^'fw'j, except Sz.Omer, Aire, and their

Dependencies ; alto Henty, if in the dependance ot Aire,

elfe not. In Fl.inders ; Graveline, P.is, Fort St. Phiiip,

with the Sluce, Hannuin, Bcurturg, St. Vcnant. In

Hainault ; Landrecy and Qjjefiicy, with all their Baili-

wicks and dependencies, Maricriburg and Phiiipville,

in Exchange tor la B.iJJee and St. PP^inoxl^urg, Avenue.

In Luxemburg ; Thionville, MMtmidi, 2.nd Damvilliers^

the Provotflhips of if.?)', Ch.zv.incy, MrviHe, B^croy le

K C/Jd"
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Chatckt, and Linchawps : fo much of the Counties of

I^pufillon, Conflent and Cdrdana, as lie on this fide the

I'yrencan; all the reft of thofe Counties, together with

liie Principality of C.itjlom.i, being reftored to the

Sj).inLird. The upp:T and lower Aljntia ; Suntgau, the

Coancy of Fcrctte and Bn'f.ic^ with its Dependencies,

were alio granted to the French.

The Diike of Lorrain by this Treaty was reftored

to his Dominions, except Mioni:{e. But die French

King prevail'd upon him to make a Donation of them

to him at his Death ; by the pretence whereof, when

that Duk: died, A. 1675. the French entred upon

them, and kept out his Nephew the late Duke of

Lon\dn. Afterwards at the Treaty of Nimeguen, at

the inftance of the Emperor, the Dutchy of Lorrain

was offcr'dto be reftored to him, but with Condition,

that the French King ftiU keep the City of Njwcy and

its [urifdidKon, and alfo have four Roads crofs his

Country, of half a league in breadth from Nancy,

viz. Into Alface ; to Vcfout in the Franche Csmtc, to

Met:(, and to St. Di^icr mCbampaigne, together with

the Sovereignty of all the Boroughs and Villages

which lycinthefaid Roadsofhalf a League's breadth j

as alfo the Provoltiiip of Longui, and its Dependen-

cies, for which he was to exchange another Provoft-

Ihip of like value ; by which means the French re-

rain'd half Lorrain, befides all the Dutchy of Bar, the

County ofClermonr,o.nd other Dominions ofthat Prince.

But theft- Conditions were look'd upon by the young

Duke as too hard, eipecially fince the French King

had promis'd him his whole Country j lb that alter

much time in endeavouring to obtain better Terms,
the Peace was concluded without including him ; and
the French poffefled the whole Country, till the late

Treaty of ^v/iv/c^, whereby the prefent Duke was re-

ftor'd to the Royalty of his Anceftors : As is more par-

ticularly exprefs'd hereunder in the Account of that

Treaty.

By the Peace of Aix la Chapdle, or Ah^n, in the

Dutchy ofJiz/wj in Germany, A. D. ;668. It was
agreed.

That the French King Ihould enjoy the Fortrefs of
Charleroy,ike Towns oi Binch, Aeth, Doway, Tottrnay,

OuJen.irJ^ Li/le, Armentiers, Courtray, Bcrgties and Ftir-

ites, and the whole extent of their Territories, with
the entire Sovereignty thereof.

By the Peace concluded at Nimeguen with the King
oi Spain, A. i6y'6. zbe Franche Comte, ot County of

Burgundy, with all the Towns and Places thereon de-

pending, was {^ranted to the French King ; as alfo

the Towns of Valenciennes and Bouchain, with their

Dependencies; the Town and County of Cambtay,
Air, St Omer, Mcnin, Conde, and Tfrei, and their De-
pendencies ; l-Varrvic(i_ a.nd l4^arneton onzbe Lys. Po-

feringhen, Bailleul, Mont Cajfet, Bavay and Meiibeuge,

with their Dependencies. And alfo the Town of Di-
tiant.

And by the fame Treaty the French reftored thefe

Towns, vi:^.

Cbarleroy, Ghent, Oudenard, Courtray, Binch, Aeth,
St. Ghijl.iin, Le-!ve,Limburg, and its Dutchy ; the Coun-
try of iVaes, and all the Dependencies of every of
them in the Netherlands; 2xA Pnicerday m Ccrdaigne,
on the Frontiers of Catalonia, to the Spaniards. And
to the Dutch, Macftricht.

And by the Treaty with the Emperor at the fame
place, A. 167^.

The Town and Citadel of Friliirg in Brlfgaw, Wjtfi

the Vdlages of Lehn, Mathatifcn and Kjrk^arr, and

their Libcnies, as alfo a paffage from Brifac to Fri-

hurg, were granted to the French ; and in return

Philipshurg v.'as reftored to the Bill.op oi Spire.

Soon after this Peace, vi:{. A. 1680. the French

took Strashurg, which they ftill hold, together with

the greateft part of its Bilhoprick.

And A. 1684. they took the City ofLuxemburg, and

a great part of that Duchy.

And once more this Monarch tor his Glory, kindled

theflame of War in £«r£»/)f, which he began by the

Siege of Philipsburg in the Momh of September, 1688,

and took it on the firft of November following. And
afterwards his Armies ravag'd and deftroy'd the Pala-

tinate, took and deftroy'd the Cities of Hidclbiirg,

Spires, and PVormei. And in the Netherlands they

took the Cities of Mons and N.imur, and the Fortrefs

of Chartercy : And in Savoy, Nijja, Siifc, Montmellian,

and Villa Franca. In Catalonia, Barcelona, Sec. but

N.imur was retaken by the Confederate Army, under
the Condudt of his Majefty King ^Villiam, and all

the reft were reftored together with many other Ci-

ties and Places of Confequence, by the Peace conclu-

ded 2ii {{yfwicl^in Holland, September 10. 1697. where-

in it was agreed.

That to the Empire Ihall be reftored all places pof-

fefled by the French in Germany, out of Alfatia, with

outdemolition, and with the Artillery in them when
taken : Particularly, Triers and Spires with all their

Dependencies. The Palatinate to be reftored, and

theDutchefs ofOWc.iwjto receive two hundred thou-

fand French Livres per annum till her Pretentions be

adjulted. Friburg, Brifac, Philipsburg, to be reftor-

ed with all their Dependencies, Fortifications and Ar-

tillery. Dinant to be reftored (as when taken) to the

Bilhop of Lie^e. Sponheim, Veldents and Deny-Ponts

with the Artillery, to the King of Sweden. Montbeliari

to the Family of M'irtemburg. The Fort of jf\iel re-

ftored, and thofe of Pille, Hunningen with the Bridge,

Montroyal, l\cmbourg and Ebcrnbourg demolifhcd.

Trarbach reftored , but difmantled.

On the other fide, Strasburg was abfolutely fur-

rendred to France.

To the Duke of Lorrain was reftored all the Eftates

which his Uncle was pofleffed of in the Year 1670.

with thefe exceptions, Sar Louis with half a League
round it to remain to France, as alfo the City Lon-

gvpi with its Dependencies. Nancy and the Caftles of

Bitfch and Homboug, to be difmantled : And a paffage

permitted to the King of FMKff's Soldiers thro' Lor-

rain, in the common Road, paying for whatthey take,

and obferving ftridi Difcipline.

To Spain was reftored, Barcelona, Gironne, Hpfes,

Bclver, and every place taken by the French in Ca-

taloni.t. Luxemburg with his Fortifications, together

with the whole Duchy, and the County of Chitiy.

Charleroy and Mons with the Fortifications. Ath with

all its Dependencies, except fome few Boroughs.

Courtray with all its Dependencies and Artillery. And
in general all Places taken by the French fince the

Treaty of Nimeguen in all the Provinces of the Ne-
therlands are reftored.

The French have alfo Dominions in America ; as

Canada or Ncw'France, upon the Continent ; alfo Colo-

nics inNotf-fomidland, Martinico, Si.ChriJlophers, and

other Iflands, £7c.

The
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1

The Divifion of France.

Ill's Kingdom is divided into Twelve Gbverninents, Four of which lye to the North, Four in the middle^

and Four to the South, w/:;;.

Tothe North, NORMANDY, PICARDY, the ISLE of FRANCE and CHAMPAIGNE.
In the Middle BRETAIGNE, ORLEANNOIS, BURGUNDY and LYONNOIS.
To the South, GUIENNE, LANGUEDOC, DAUPHINE and PROVENCE.

The Sub-divifions whereof are as follows, vii.

Nor-

TJiindy

isdi-

into

7 Dio

ccfles.

i f^Diocefs f Vexin-Normand

of Rou-^Rouanois

en in 4'^Caux

Counties ^ Bray.

Ij'" JDiocefs p/Lifieux
idea < Bayeux

Coutance
Auranchesi

Seez
Euvreux

fAmienois
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CHAP. II.

N O R iM A N D Y, Normania.

THIS Province was under the [Romans, part of the

Liirihmenfis in Gtlli.i Cchica ; and when reduc'd

by the French, was part of their Kingdom called

Nenjirr'a ; to which alio Picardy, Cbampaigne, and part

of the Bclpinn belonped. Bur this part was ravilhed

from them by (ome of thofe Northern People, that

for many years infefted all the Coafts hereabouts, and

in the Reign ofCharics the Simple, forced him to granc

it to them": after which it was called MOl{^MANDT,

and Govern'd by its own Dukes defcending from

i^o//a, who were powerful Princes, and often main-

tained Wars with the K'ngs of Fr/ince. Of thefe

pyaiiam, firnamed the Baftard, invaded Engl.ind, upon_

a right he pretended to that Crown after the death of

Edtvard the Conlcffar ; and by his valour defeated

H/irold who had Ufurped the Crown ; and by his

prudent management obrained the Government, and

Reigned Twenty years King of Engl.znd. Afterwards

this Province wa5 part of the EngliOi Dominions for

feveral Ages the Hifcory whereof is too long for this

place. At prefent it is one of the molt important

Governments of Fra>2cc, affording a large Revenue

to the Prince by reafon of its fituation on the Sea-

coafts, and the fruitfulnefs of its Soil.

It is bounded on the North and Weft by the Bri-

tifti Chanel, on the Eaft by the Ifle of Francs, and on

the Somhhy Perche znd M.iiiie, being extended from

Eaft to Weft for the fpace of about 160 Miles, vi:(

from yitmalc to the Coafts of Cout.viti>! ; and about

70 Miles from South to North. The Country a-

bounds in good Paftures, and is extreamly fertile in

Corn and Flax and divers forts of Fruits, affording

great quanHcies of Canvafs, Cyder, and Beer, hut

little Wine. There are alfo Mines of Iron, together

with fome of Copper and other Metals. Moreover,

a confiderable Traffick is eftabli lied in thefe parts, for

Corn, Timber, Coal, Hay, Cattle, and Herbs pro-

per for Dying, as Madder, Woad, C?c. Within the

Territories of this Government are contained ico

Towns, 1 50 large Burghs, and no Forefts ; as alfo,

one Archbiilioprick , 6 SuflVagan Bifhopricks, one

Univerlity, and one Ccurr. of Parliament. It is wa-
ter'd with 11 principal Rivers, zii^. the Sicnc, Eure,

Breftc, Toijitc, Dive, Ornc, Virc, Sclunc, Sec, Sotile,

Olive, and Eii,

t<orm.andy is ufually divided into the Upper and
Lower, the former comprehending four Bailliages,

vi:(. thofe of Rjjiien, Eureux, Caux, and Gifori, And
the lower three, namely thol'c of Caoi, Alenfov, and
Coutavce. But we fliall diftinguifli this Province into

thefeven DiocelTes, which are of /^o!/ck, Z.;y;c;w, Biy-
'

eux, Coittitucc, 4ura)ichss^See^,s.r\d Eureux. The four

firll are firiiated on the Coafts of the Englifti Chanel,

in paiTing from Eaft to Welt j the three other lie to

the South of thefe,and arcfccn in returning from Welt
to Eaft ; according to the order of the eniuing Table.

''I'cxin Norm.md on rilcncn

The Diocefs the banks of the< Gi/ciW

of i{oiien Arch- I Seiiie, divided ^ Pont de I' Anh:.
bifhoprick 'S\vi-< into thefe Parts,

ded into four \ f^vimois.

Countries, vi-:^.
j
Caux.

thofe of L Bray,

The Diocefs of Lyfmix, Bifh,

Bayeux, B.

Coiitance, B.

Aurnnche, B.

See:[, B.

Eureux.

I{0 V E N or I{0 A N, Uptoma^m aut I{pthomagm,

the Metropolis of the Province, and Seat of an Arch-

biffiop, as alfo of a Court of Parliament, is feated

on the North-fide of the River Seine, in a valley en-

viron'd with Hills and covered with Woods. It is a
very confiderable City, both on the Account of the

Wealth of its Inhabitants and its Largcncfs, being ex-
tended for the (pace of feven Miles in compafs. The
Eaftern-fide is vvater'd with divers Rivulets, which
pafling through the Towncleanfe the Streets, and after

having turn'd a great number of Water-mills fall in-

to the Seine : Over that River was ereded a moft
ftately Stone-bridge conlifting of 13 Arches, but it is

now ruined, and another of Boats of very artificial

Struiflure, built near it, reaching 270 Paces in length j
it rifcs with the Tide, and is paved like a Street. The
City is defended with an o!d Caftle on the Seine

but that which ftood on the adjacent Hill of St. Ca-
tl.hirine, is now utterly ruin'd. It hath alfo good Walls,

(\n which are \6 Gates) large Ditches, Bulwarks,
and Rampiers ; It is enlarged with fix very fair Sub-
urbs and hath in it 13 Market-places, 136 Foun-
tains and 3 5 Parilh-Churches, and adorn "d with many
noble Piles of Building; and among others the Ca-
thedral Church, dedicated to the Virgin Mary, the

Q;iire whereof is lined round about with Copper .- Ic

hath three Towers of a vaft height, particularly that

of I{;-uve, and that of the Pyramid j the Spire of
which Steeple only ( being made of Wood and co-
ver'd with gilt Lead) hath 200 Steps, and the whole
Edifice above 600. The great Bell in it, called

George d'Amhoifo, is 13 foot high, and weighs 40000
pound : On the great Gate is a Triumphal Arch in

Honour of King Flenry IV. with emblems of his

Conqueft over the Holy League : The Body of the

Church is fupported by 2r Pillars, in which, and in

the Chapel, are to be feen the magnificent Tombs
of Cardinal d'AniLoi/'e, and of the Ancient Dukes and
Archbiiliops ; as alfo, the Monument of yo/;w Duke of
Bedford, who was Regent of France under our King
Henry VI. The other reir.arkable Buildings are, the

Convent of the Cordeliers, the Church of the Jefuits,

the old Palace or Caftle, the Church and Abby of
St, Oucn, -and the Palace of the Parliament, which
are very beautiful Structures. Alfo, the Archbifhop's
Paiace, called G.!///o?!, is afair Building, adorn'd with
fine Paintings and pleafant Gardens.

I{piien hath fuf^ered many Calamities and Revolu-
tions, ic hath been almolt entirely burnt at 13 or 14
Icveral times ; was taken by the Kcrmans, A. C. 841.
the Englilh made themirlves Maftcrs thereof in 1418. •

and in 1449. it was I'urrender'd to the French King :

Cijatles Vll. Afterwards it was ftorm'd and taken
by the French Prottftants, and retaken and pillaged

under C/w/w IX. Anno. 1562. Amhcjiy oi Bourbon,

King :\
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King of Navarre, received a mortal Wound before it,

but his Son Henry IV. took it in i 594. King f4^illi-

aml. firnamcd the Conqueror died here. It is di-

stant 28 Miles from Euretix, to the North ; 34 from

Diepe to the South ; near 40 from Beaiivois to the

Weft • 55 from Amiens to the Sourh-weft, 64 from

Paris to the North-weft, and 52 from Havre de Grace.

Pont de L'arche, Pons Arcis, or Pons Arcnctifis, is a

ftrong pl.ice feared a little below the confluence of

the Rivers Seine 2ir\A the £//>f, and 10 Miles above

Rouen to the South toward Eiirctix. It is ftrcngihenod

withaCaftle, and hath a fair Stone-bridge over the

Seine hmh by King Charles the Bald. This was the

iirft Town that furrender'd it fclf to Henry IV. nfter

his Acceflion to the Crown, in 1 589. It is a place of

Importance, and hath a particular Governor.

Glfors Gifirium, C.v/brtiuw, auc Caforonnm, ftands

on the Banks of the River Efic, which divides Nc,--

mandy from Picardy, and is fenced with a Fort now

half ruin'd ; it is the capital of a Bailhage
, and is di-

ftant 40 Miles from P.w.'i to the North- weft, 30 from

Hfiuen to the Eaft.

In the Terriroiy of the i^O t; M0 75 arc fituatcd

fome fmall Towns and Villages ,
particularly Qiiielle-

beitf, at the Mouth of the River Seine, and 30 Miles

from Rpiicn to the Weft, and Mmtfort ; but neither

cf thefe are places very conliderable.

The Country oiC AV X lies to the North part of

the Vcxin Notmand, taking up the Northern and

Weftern pnrrs ai Normandy on the North fide of the

seine, and including a Bailliage of Parliament, toge-

ther with ihefe principal Towns, vi:;_.

69

Diepe.
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of 1 5 Miles from the Coafts of the Britifh Chanel to

the South, 46 from I{pue>i to the Weft, and 3 5 from

Caen to the Eaft. The Cathedral Church is dedi-

cated to St. Peter. This See is of ancient Foundation,

for Lothurim Biftop of Lyfienx is found among the

Biftiops That alilftcd at the firft Council of Orleans

held A. D. 'ill as did alfo Theobald at the Third

Council of Orlenns'm 538.

Henfteur, Hohflorhim, ftands on the Coafts of the

Britilh Sea, at the Mouth of the River 5e2'«e, over-

againft Harftetir, from whence it is diftant 8 miles to

the South, as alio 8 from Havre de Grace.

Pont iJ'evcqiic, Pens Efifcofi, is Watered by the

fmall River of Lc^^oti, 8 miles below Lyfienx to

the North, and 5 from the Sea. This Town is more

efpecially famous for a fort of excellent Cheefe

made in it.

Serna, Bernafcwn, is built on the fide of the Rivu-

let of Caroitonne, almoft in the midft, between Eti-

rciix to the Eaft, and Lfeiix to the Weft, at the di-

ftance of 25 miles from both thefe Towns, and 26

from Candehcc to the South.

The Diocefs of BAYBVX, lyes between the

Ocean and thole of Coutuncc, Sees and Lijkitx, inclu-

ding thefe chief Towns, vi:^.

Buenx BilTi.

C.icii.

JVhe,
i iTorigni, &c.

Bavciix Baiocc, Baiocum and Baiocenfis Vrbs,

rilim Bidiicaffcl, Bidiicaffiim and Jidiohona, is Seated

on the River Anre, which a little below is fwallow'd

up under Ground. It is diftant i 5 miles from Cac7i

to the Weft, 35 from Coutance to the N. E. and but

^ from the Shore of the Britifh Sea to the South. It

is a very ancient City, dignified with the Title of a

County, Bailliage, and Epifcopal See ; and its Bifliop

prefides in the General Affemblies of the Clergy

of the Province, during the Abfence of the Arch-

bidiop of Hpum. The Cathedral Church Dedica-

ted to the Virgin Mary, is extreamly A'lagnificent, and

Beautified with two high Spire-Steeples, befides a

ftately Tower. The City is divided into the Up-
per, and the Lower, or the Suburbs of St. John ;

whereto are joyned thole of St. George and St. Patricia.

It hath been often Pillag'd and Ruin'd in the X and

XI Centuries, by the Incurfions ot the Normans,

and other barbarous Nations.

CAEN, Cadmin, aut Cadomum, is a large and

well built City in the lower Normandy, having re-

ceived it? Name (according to the Opinion of fome
Authors) from Cains C.xjar, as the Latin word Ca-

domiis, Cai Domus feems to import, in regard this

Emperor refided here for feme time, whilft he made
preparations to pafs into England. Ir is fituated on

the River 0;«f, and divided by its ftreams into the

upper and lower Towns, between which there is a

Communication, by the means of the Bridges of St.

James and St. Peter, on the latter whereof is ereded
a ftately Towu-Houfc, adorn'd with four large Tow-
ers. The upper Town is fenced with a Caftle built

on a Rock, very well fortified ; the lower altoge-

ther incompaffed with Water. It is a place of good
Trade, Boats ot good burden being able to come up
from the Sea to the Bridge of St. James. King Charles

VII. Founded an Univerfity hcre,.<^. D. i43o,ori43i
which is become Famous ; alfo a Mint-Office about the

fame time. An Academy of Ingenious Men ha'.h

been Eftablifhed here about twenty five years ago. It is

believed that the fecond Council which Maurice Arch-
Ijifliop of /^D««2 Celebrated, in 1063, was held at

C<ifn in the prefence of fi'il/iam Surnamed theCon-

querour King of England, and Duke ot Normandy^

who was interr'd in the Abby of St. Stephen in this

City, which he had founded. It is diftant 74 Miles

{rom Rpiien, and 30 from Lifieiix to the Weft, and 15

from Baycux to the Eaft.

Vire, Vira, is a very neat Town, Founded on the

Banks of a fmall River of the fame Name, about 33
Miles from Caeti to the South-Weft, and as many from

the Coaft of the Britijl: Sea to the South.

Torigny, Toriniacum, Taiiriniaciim, is a. [mainown
near the fame River of Vire, being diftant i 5 Miles

from that Town to the North, and 33 £rom Cotit.incc

to the Eaft.

The Diocefs of COVTA NC E lies in the

lower Normandy , between Bayeiix, Auranches, and
the Weftern Ocean. The Principal Towns whereof
are thefe, vi:^.

Coutance Bilh.

S. Lo.

Granville.

Carentain.

lelir.

boiirg.

onne.

Coutance, or Conflance, Caflra Conftantia, aut Con"
fedi.t, the Metropolis of the Country called from
thence Le Cotitautin, is a Bailliage, a Prefidial, and
the See of a Biihop Suffragan to t{puen. Seated on the

River Burd, at the diftance of 7 miles from the Sea
over againft the Ifle of Jerfey to the Eaft ; and 52
miles from Caen to the Weft. The Adqueduds found
in the Adjacent Territories of this City are a fufficient

mark of its Antiquity ; and the pleafant Meadows
watered with a great number of Brooks, with which
it is encompaffed, render its Situation very delightful

It is pretty large and Populous, and adorn'd with ma-
ny ftately Edifices, particulary the Cathedral Church
the Churches of St. Peter and St. Nicholas, divers Mo-
nafteries, a CoUedge Founded by John Michael, a.

Canon of this Diocefs ; And King Lftp;.r XL caufed
the Walls of Coutance to be demolilh'd , becaufe the
Inhabitants had declared in favour of Prince Charles

his Brother ; and under the fame Reign it was ex-
pofcd to the Incurfions of the Bretons. It fuffered

much likewife during the Engli/h Wars, and was
taken by the French Proteftants, A.D. 1562.

Granville, Grandivilla, aut Magnavilla, a good Sea-
port, ftands partly on a Rock, partly in a plain, on
the Coafts of the Britilh Chanel, 6 Leagues from the
Ifland oi Jerfey ; as alio 1 6 from Coutance to the South.

Carcntan, Carentcnium is built in a Marfhy Ground
on the fide of the River Ouve, where it receives the
C.nentan or Carcntc, being diftant 25 mi'es from Bay-
eux, to the W. 20 from Coutance to the N. and only
3 from the Sea ; inibmuch that the Veffels of the largeft

fize arrive there at high Tides. It hath large Su-
burbs, aftrong Caftle, and firm Walls, and environ-
ed with Ditches full of Water. This Town bears
the Title of a County, and hath been Subjedl to
divers revolutions in the preceeding Age.

Cherbourg, Carohurgus, aut Cdfaris Bursas, is feated
on the Sea-coafts between the Cape La HoTue and
Barflcur, and hath a very capacious Harbour at
the diftance of 32 miles from Coutance to the N. and
24 from Carcntan to the N. W. In this place was
formerly made admirable Glafs, which for clear-
nefs and beauty even excell'd that of Venice

; but the
Work-houfes have been lately remov'd for certain
reafons of State, to Auxerre in Burgr.ndy, and thefe
Glaifes are polilh'd in the Fauxbourg St. Antolne at
Paris. The Town of Cherbwg was the laft of the

Province
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frovince tha: remained to the Etiglifj, and fell into

the Hands of the F;-c«c/) under C/j4>7fj VII. in 1453.

it is very ftrong by reafon of its Scituation, (the Sea

flowing almoft round it every Tide) and its Forti-

fications lately crciitcd.

Valogncs, Fiihni.c, oliin AlaimCy is a fmall Town
on the River Ooti?, in the Country of Coiit.iiitiii^ be-

ing diflrant 10 miles from the Coalis of ilie Britifh Sea,

14 from Cherbourg, to the Eaft, and 30 from Coutance

to the North.

Barjiciir, a fmall Town on the Sca-(hoar, 10

miles from Valo^ncs to the North. It was former-

ly the Landing place of our Kings that were Maftcrs

of that Province. And hath of late been made
known by a very fignal Vidory the Englilh Fleet,

commanded by Admiral Rjijfel, obtained over tha: of
Trance, commandedhy Tourvi/k, M.tjy, i6<)Z,

La Hague, a fmall Sea Town on the Northwcft
point of Norm.viJji , thence called Cape la Hague,

which hath been made notable to Pollerity by the

bravery of the Englifh Seamen, who after the a-
bove mentioned Vidtory in 1691, did attack and burn
the French Admiral, call'd the [{oyal Su?i, fa very glo-

rious and large Ship) and twelve more of their belt

and largeft Men of War ; which had been run a-
ground here to avoid theEngliih Fleet, and the Can-
non carried alhoar and plantcdupon the Plat-forms for

their defence
J notwithltanding which the Englilh un-

der Sir l^ilplj Deljval, did in their Boats burn them
all as abovefaid. This Cape is about i 5 miles Nor:h
from Cherbourg.

The Diocels oi A V I{_A N C H E S lies between
thole of Cowr.iwcf, B.Jjifzu- and Sec:;^ in the South weft

part of the lower Normandj. Its mo(t remarkable
Towns are thcLe.

Aiiranches Bilh. 1 fMort.tin.

Mont St. Michael. S\PontOrfon.

Awwicbes, Abrinc.e, olim LegeMa and Ingerm A-
hrmcataurum, (lands upon a hill on the fide of the Ri-
ver See, which a little below falls into the Sea, be-

ing diitant 22 miles from Coutance to the South,

and 50 from Bajeux to the S. W. I: is a place of ve-

ry great Antiquity, and (as 'tis fuppofcd) was inha-

bited by the Ambiliates, a People mentioned by C~tfar

in his Commentaries. Its extent is not very large,

but iris however a Bailiwick and Vicounty, and hath

in it befidcs the Cathedral, feveral Paridi Churches,
and Monaftcries. It is well fortified with a ftrong

Caftie and other Bulwarks. TheoSa and Albert,

Cardinals and Legats of the See of I{ome, held a

Council or .'iffembly in this City by the Ipecial Order
of Vops Akxander ill. to take information concern-

ing the Murderers of T;Jo;n^i a Bccket ArchbilT.op of
Canterbury j and Henry II. K.\ng of England wa.s there-

upon oblig'd to clear himfelf by an Oath from the

Acculatlons laid to his charge. The Biflioprick was
eredled by Clovis the Great.

Mo?it St. Michael, Moris S.nnRi Michaelis in periculo

Maris, is a large Town, together with a famous
Abby, defended by a ftrong Cartle, built at the foot

of a Rock, which was heretofore a Mountain en-

compaifed with Forrefts, the Seat of certain Her-
mits. This Rock ftands in the midft of a large fan-

dy Shoar, or Strand, which is covered with the Sea-
waten at high tide. There goes a Fabulous Story

that St. Michael the Arch-Angel appeared A. D. 708
TO Albert Bifhop of Auranche, admonilhing him to

caufea Church to beercifted on the top of this Rock,
and conlecrated to his Name, whofe Orders were
foon put in execution by the Reverend Prelate, and

/*
Aiigu/l/nR\(\:oi, of the fame Diocefs in the bcpinirg
of the VIII. Century, conftitutcd Canons to Offici-
ate therein; afterwards, vi^. in r^66 I{ichard I. Duke
of Normandy, founded an Abby of the Bcuedidine
Order; and his Son HJchard the II, furnamcd the
Undauutcd, finiO.cd tlie Ch.urch in ic;£. This place
is famous for the frequent rcfort of Pilgrims, anil cii

the account of the treat quantities of Salt exiraclcd
out of the Sands that are impregnated with Sea-water.

Mortain, Moritaniiim is Icatcd near the River yh-
d-'c, on the Frontiers of the Province of Ma/ne, be-
mg about 7 miles diftant from thence, and 20 'from
Auranchcsto the E.ift. This Town is the Seat of a
Bailiff, and enjoys the Title of a County or Earldom,
which //«/,^ I, King of England and Duke of K:r-
niandv, granted to his Nephew Stephen of Blots, who
obrain'd alfo that of Bolen, bv his Marriage with
Maud ihe D.uighter of Eujiacc Earl of Bolen, and
was afterwards King of England.

Pcnt-Orfm, Pons Vrfonis, ftands on the Frontiers
of Bretaigne, near the moudi of the River Covc/non,
w/hich a little below difchargeth It felf into the Sea,
16 miles from Auranches to the South-ea(t.

^
The Diocefs of SEEZ, is extended between thofe of

Auranchcs, Bayeux, and Lifi?ux, toward the Southern
part of Norman.dy, and contains ihcfe principal Tcwiis,

5fc^ Bl(h.-^C Falai:{e.

Alciifon. fl_Argentan.

See:(, Sagiitm, olim Sejfui and Vagoricum Se(ftiorum,
is feated on the River Orne^ near its Source, and but
an ordinary built City, ahhough dignified with the
Title of an Epifcopal See, wfiich

, as fomc Autl>ors
fayj was rranllated hither from Oxiinum or Hicjmes,
an adjacent Town of great Antiquity. Sc:^ is diftant

64 miles from [{pan to the S. W. 37 from Lificux to
the S. 70 from Auraiiches to the E, and 12 from the
Frontiers of Mayne.

Akncon, Alevc(mium, aut Alentla, is pleafantly feat-
ed on the River Sarte, in a fruitful Plain between tlie

rorefts of E/cours and Perfclgne, at the diftancc of i 3
miles from 5ff;^ to the S. and 66 from Auranchcs to
thcE. It is a very fair and large City, having long
fince enjoy*d the Title of an Earldom, which was c-
reftedintoa Duchy by Charles VI. 1 41 4. and hath
been often conferr'd on the Royal Progcn) of France :

In the principal Church dedicated to the Virgin Mary,
are to be feen the Tombs of the Duk<;s ofAlenfcn, and
not far from thence a ftately Bridge credcd over the
Sarte, where it intcrmixeth its Waters with thofe of
the Briane, which forms a fmnll Ifland in the Town,
whereon ftands the Convent of St. CLure. This City
hath been often taken by diflercnt Parties, and luffercd
"luch damage during the Civil Wars of Fraticc.

Falaijc, Falejia, aut Falefa, a fmall Town of the
Lower Normandy, took its name from the Rocks
that environ it, and is fcituated on tlie littfc River
Anne, at the diftance of 18 miles from Cncn to the
South, and 34 from See:{ to the North Weft. The
firft Dukes of Normandy chofe it for their Palace
in the time of Peace, and Fortrefs during the Wars.
Here is a ftrong Caftle built upon a Rock. It was the

laft place which the Englilh lubdued in this Province,

and was by them exceedingly well fortified j and
the laft in like manner that furrendred to Charles VII.

in 1430. The Suburbs called La Guibray, arc fa-

mous for the Fairs that have been held there in the

Month of AiiguJI, ever lince the Reign of William

the Conqueror, The Town is encompalfcd with large

Motes
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Motes and two Ponds, one of which can never be dri-

ed up ; and not far from thence ftands Mount Ari-

encs, whence Birds of Prey are often taken, and fome-

tiines Eagles.

Argonav, Argentomitm, Argcntmum, Argentomacum,

aut Argcntcmagum, is a very neat Town on the River

Orne, diftant about lo miles from Falaife, to the S. E.

I z from 5ff:^ to N. W. and 20 from Aienfon to the

North.

The Diocefs oi EVB^EV X lies between thofe of

See^, l^ouei!, and Lifieux, toward the Southern and

Weftern pares of hlormandy. The moft confiderable

Towns whereof are thefe^ vi^-

Evreux, Bifti. T r Bugles.

Beaumont, le Upgcr. ^J Vernon.

Brctticil. 3 L
Evreiix, Ebroiciim, olim Ebroka, and Mediokmim,

El-urovifum, is feated in a very fertil Plain in the up-

per Normandy, and on the fide of the Rivolec Iton,

which a little below falls into the Etire, being diftanc

30 miles from /(^5rt« to the S. 48 from See:{ to the E.

and 54 from Paris to the W. It is a very ancienr

City ; and an Epifcopal See hath been long fince e-

ftabliih'd therein; befidcs a Bailliage and a Court

Prcfidial. It contains a great number of Churches

and Monafteries, more elpecially the Cathedral, a-

dorn'd with twelve large Towers, and the Abbies of

Sr. Tkiirin and St. Saviour. This City hath been tor-

merly fubjedt to the Jurifdidlion of its own Counts or

Earls, Princes of the Royal Blood, and other Po-

tent Lords, from whom were defcended PValter and

Robert Z)' Evreux, Earls of EJJcx in England, &c.

Beaumont le l{pger, Bellomontium Upgerij, fbands on

a rifing-ground, 1 5 miles from Evreux to the N. W.
tovyards Lifieux, and is water'd by the River [{ille.

This Town bears the Title of a County or Earl-

dom, and hath been govern'd by very noble Lords,

ofwhom Earl R^ger gave his name to it, and caus'd

it to be enlarged and beautified with a great many
fair Buildings ; fince when it hath been well forti-

fied.

Bretueil, Bretolium and Briiolium, ftands near the

River Iton, about 1 2 miles from Evreux to the Weft.

tienry II. King of England and Duke of Normandy,
gave this Town to Robert de Montfort ; and his Sifter

Amici.t fold it to the French King Philip the Auguft,

A. D. 1210. Afterward it devolved as an Inheritance

on Charles King of Navarre, who exchang'd it for

fome other Pofleffions with Charles VII. in 1416.
Vernon, Vernonium, and Vertto , is water'd by the Ri-

ver Seyne, over which is erecfted a Stone-bridge, now
half demolilh'd ; diftant 26 miles from Upan to the

South, and 1 6 from Evreux to the North-eaft.

For the Government of this Province the King ap-
points a Governour or Commander in general, and
under him, two Lieutenant-Generals ; befides which
he hatha Lieutenant in everyone of the feven Baili-

wicks, and particular Governours in all the chief

Towns, vi:[. In R^.m, Pont dc I' Arche, Diep and the

Fort of Po.'Icr, Fec.m, Honfieur, Pcnt-Eveque, Caen,

Cherbourg, Carentan and the Bridge Pcuvre, Coutance,

Granville, Mont St. Michael, Falaife, Argentan, A-

lencon, Havre de Grace, Monticrvillers and Hanfieur.

A Cronologkal T A B L E, fiew'mg the Suc-

cejfion oj the Dukes 0/ Normandy.

Began their Reigns, A. D. reig. Y's

1 VyOllo, czlhd z\{o Robert I. 912 5

2 JL\ H^ilUam, Surnamed Longfvpord. 917 26

3 Rjchardl. the Old or void of Fear. 943 53 or 56

4 RJchard II. ihc Vndaimted. 996 about 30

5 I{ichardlll. 1 026 2

6 liobert II. 1028 7

7 William the Conqueror K.oiEngl. J035 51
8 Robert III. 1087 20

9 William II. Rifus, King of England,

flain in i loo

10 Henry I. King of England. 1507 28

1

1

Stephen King of England. 1135
Maud of England, died in 1167

Geoffry V. Earl of Anjou, the Huf-

band of Maud,
12 Henry 11. King oi England. 1 1 54 38

Henry the younger, furnamed Courtmantle.

1161

Died before his Father. 1 1 83
1

3

RJchard IV.Surnamed Ca'ur de Lyon. 1 1 89 i o

1

4

'John King ofEngland, who was Dif-

poffeffed of Normandy by Philip II.

King of Frrt»«, in i2o2

And died in 1 2 1

6

After this, Normandy was united to the Crov^n of
France, and the Title of it was given to

15 John of Valo is, afterwards King of

France, who held it from 1332 ij
And to

16 Charles Y. of Frafice in the Life of

his Father. 1 3 S 5

But thefe enjoy 'd the Title only, for it was not alie-

nated till It was regained by the Englifh under
our Valiant King Henry V. A. D. 1420, which
was 2 1 8 years after it was feiz'd by the French

j

but the Englifh held it not long, for by reafon of
our unhappy Divifions at home in the unfortu-

nate Reign of ifewry VI. this Province was again

taken by the French, 30 years after we had re-

gain'd it.

Afterwards the Title of Duke of Normandy, was gi-

ven to

1

7

Charles, Son of Charles VII. and
Brother to Lewis XI. in Anno 1464.

But he parted with it quickly after for that of

Giiienne ; and ever fince it has been no other than

a Piovince of France,

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

P I C A R D Y, (i>kardU.

PI C Al^DT, was part of the ancient Ga/Ha Bel-

gica, and inhabired by SncJJiones, &.'c. But the Ori-

ginal of its prefenr Name although Modern, is diffi-

cult to find out ; there is little reafon to believe that

it was deriv'd from certain PUards of Bohemia, who
were declared Herericks ; nor from a Greeks word,

the figniiicauon whereof is conformable to the hafty

and pettilh Humour of the Inhabitants.

This Province is the moft Northern of all France,

and is extended along the Banks of the Britilli Cha-

nel from Callis in a narrow trad: of Land to tho

River Brele, which leparates it from Normandy
;

from thence being much wider, it goes diredtly Weft

fornear i lo miles, where it is bounded by the Nor-
thern part of Champaign. Its whole length may be

reckon'd 140 miles, for from Calais to Abbeville \s

about 54 miles, and from thence to the borders of

Champaign is about 90 miles, but then the breadth is

not anfwerable, for in the broadeft part it is not a-

bove 3 5 miles, and in the Bolonnois not above i 5

miles broad. On the South it is bounded by the Ifle

of France, and on the North by Artois and Hay-
nault.

Picardy is efteem'd one of the moft confiderable

provinces of the Kingdom, and is remarkable on ac-

count of the moft ancient Nobility of the Realm,
who derive their Original from thence, belides a

great number of Valiant Soldiers and experienc'd

Commanders ; the People are very Generous, Cour-

teous, Civil and Courageous, yet fomewhat too much
enclined to Anger and Voluptuoufnefs. The Soil is

extreamly fertil in Corn and divers forts of Fruits,

which hath given occaficn to a Saying among the

French, that Ficardy is the Granary and Magazine
of Paris ; but this Country affords very little Wine.
Its Principal River is the Oife, which receives into its

Channel the Streams of the Serre, the Sommc, the Att-

thie and Canche. The two former of thefe flow

toward the Eaft, and the three others towards the

Weft, until they difcharge themfelves inio the Britilh

Channel, near the Territories of Calais. Itisob-
ferved, that the Waters of the Somme never freez nor

diminifh, as do thofe of the other neighbouring

Rivers.

For the Adminiftration cf Jufticc, here are many
Bailiages, Prefidials, and other Courts of Judicature

that depend on the Jurifdidtion cf the Parliament of
Paris. The Towns are govern'd by Mayors and
Sheriffs; befides the General Governor, there are 18

particular ones. The Bilfiopricks in Picardy are Four,
which are fubjedb to the Metropolitan See of Hj^elms.

This Province was never alienated from the Demefns
of the Crown, and is uUially divided into three

Parts, vi:;. The Vpj/er- Picardy, the Middle, and the

Lower, according to die following Table.

"The VfperrThe Dutchy of Tierachei

on the Oifej CThefe two laft are an-

in 5 jLaonnois ^ nexedtothe Ide of
*- Soijjonnois^ France.

^ The Middlet Vermandois.

^ ^ on the Som-jYht Country of Santerre or Sang'
>

i me, in 3. S ters.

"^
! C Amienois.

The Lovner CPonthieu.

on the SQ3.-<Boulonmis.

L.coafts, in 3. cThe recover'd Countries.

The Dutchy oiTI E l^A C HE, Tieracfeia, is the

moft Eaftern Part of Picardy, and lies between Hai-
nault, Champagne, Vermandois and Laonnois, and in-

cludes within its Precinds, thefe remarkable Towns,
vi:^.

Guife, 9 C ^^ Ci^/ifj^f,

La Fere, LjI{ibermont,

Vervins, CjJAoncornet,

Marie, J t. Atibenton.

Guife, Giiijia, and Guifmm Cajlnim, is fituated on the

River Oife, towards the Confines of Hainaule, it is

well fortified with a Caftle and other ftrong Ram-
parts, and was ftrong enough to oppofe the Spaniards,

who befieged it in the year 1650. It is diftant 80 miles

from Paris, to the North Eaft, 48 from Amiens to

the Eaft, and 25 from Cambray to the South-eaft.

This Town at firft bore the Title of an Earldom
only, enjoyed by the younger Houfe of Lorraln ; till

A. D. 1 528. Claude the younger Son of I{ene, Duke of
Lorraln, was created Duke of Guife by Francis I.

whofe Grandfon,Hf«r> D. of GH;ye,made himfelf Head
of the Holy League, which under the pretence of
Religion and extirpation of Herefie, as they call'd

Proteftancy, fomented Sedition, and at length took

up Arms and maintained a Rebellion againft Hc«>7 III.

and Henry IV. making France a Scene of War and
liloodlhcd for many years ; till at laft Henry IV. by
his Victorious Arms, brought them to fubmiflion, and
reftored the Peace of his Country.

La Fere, Fara, is fitu.ned alfo on the Oife, near the

borders of the Ijle of France, at the diftance of 20
miles from Gnlfe to the South, and i 5 from Laon to

the Weft. It js a ftrong place feated in a marfliy

Ground, and defended by a ftrong Caftle , which
ftands between the two Stibrrbs of St. Firmin and
the Virgin M.iry, and deep Trenches full of Water,
which renders the place almoft inacceffible; by which
means it hath been able to reiift divers Sieges. How-
ever the Spaniards made themfelves Mafters of it du-
ring the Civil Wars of France in the end of the XVI
Century. But Henry IV. regained it in the month of
May, I 597.

Vervins, Vervineum, ftands on the Banks of the Ri-
vulet Serre, in the midft between Capelie to the North,
and Marie to the South, at the diftance of S miles

L frcffl
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from bothihefe Towns ; as many from the Frontiers

of Champagne to the Weft, and i s miles from Guife

to the Eaft. This Town is more efpecially famous

for a Treaty of Peace concluded therein between

Henry IV. King of France, and Philip II. King of

Spain, on the 2d day of May, 1 598.

La Chapelle, is a Fortrefs near the Confines oi Hay-

naiilt, and is diftant about 3 miles from the Oi/e,

1 5 miles from Landrechies to the South-eaft, and i S

from Guife to the Norch-eaft. It was built in the

laft Age, on purpofe to reftrain the Incurfions of the

Flemings, and hath been often taken and re-taken by

the contending Parties.

The Countries of Laonnois and Soijfonnois, being

taken from Picardy, and made part of the Ifle of

France, an account (hall be given of them in the De-

fcription of that Province.

The Country oi V E B^M A N D OIS, Ager Ve-

romandticnfis, lies between that of TieracI.e to the Eaft,

Santcnc to the Weft, Cambrefis to the Norrh, and the

Ifle of France to the South, containing thefe chief

Towns, vi-{.

St. Q^iintin. 1 CBeaurevoir,

Ham, ^^Bobaim.
La Cajielet, J C

Sf. Qitintin, QuiHtin'jpolt!, aut F.tnum Quintini,

is feated on the rifing Ground near the Source of

the Sommc, having the River on one fide, and a fteep

Valley on the other, i 5 miles from Guife to the Weft,

and 1 5 from La Fere to the North. It fprang up

out of the Ruins of Aiigufta Vermanduornm, or Ver-

mand, a fmall Village near it, and is now a confi-

derable City, being very populous, and hath divers

forts of Manufactures, efpecially Linnen Cloth, made
in it. The Collegiate Church of St.^en tin, is a. nohle

pile of Building ; there are alfo other fair and well-

built Churches, and a great number of Monafteries.

This Town being befieged by the Spaniards, in 1 5 57,

the Conftable Montmoraticy came to its Relief, and
fought a fatal Battel with the Spaniards, wherein the

Conftable was taken Prifoner, together with the Dukes
of Montpsnfier and Longueville, the Marfhal de St.

Andre, 10 Knights of the Order, and 300 Gentle-

men ; befides 600 Gentlemen and 3000 private Sol-

diers killed, Upon which the City was taken, but

reftored two years after at the Peace concluded at

chateau Cambrefis, a Town near the Frontiers of H.iy-

naidt.

Ham, Hamttm, isfituatedin aPIaln, having the River
on one fide of it, and a Marfh on the other, and
ftands 12 miles from 5/-. Queutinio the Weft. Here
is a Cittadel which was built by order of Lewis of
Luxemburg, or Conftable de St. Paul, A. D. 1470.
This Town was taken by the Spaniards, in J 595,
after the Battle of St. Qiitntin ; but the French took
ir again by Storm, and put the whole Garrifon to the
Sword.

S A NTE i^/^ E, or Sangers, Agcr S.inetericnfis, aut
Sanguiterfa,is extended between /imicnois on the Weft,
and Vennandois on the Eaft. The moft confiderable

Towns of this Country are thefe, %•!:;_.

Peronne, -\ r Nejlc,

Mont-Didier, (.jBreteiiil,

f{oie, CSChaiines,

MorciiH, j(St. Ji/ft.

Peronne, Perona, feated on the River Somme, is

'a very ftrong Hold, and one of the Keys of the

Kingdom of France : The Spaniards have often

endeavour'd to furprize it, but the Marfhes that en-

compafs it, and the Ramparts that defend it rendring

it exceeding fttong, they have always been repulfed.

It is diftant i 5 miles from St. Quentin to the Weft, 20

from Cambray to the South, and 7 5 from Paris to the

North, on the Road to Douay.

Mont-Didier; Mons Dcftderii, aut Mondideritim,

is a large Town, built on a Hill in the midft between

Amiens and Compaigne, at the diftance of 20 miles

from both J 24 miles from Peronne to the South-weft

upon a fmall River which falls into the Aurenge, that

falls into the Somme at Amiens. It is a ftrong Town,
and has often refifted the Spaniards

Nefle. Nige/la, is water'd with the Brook Igndn,

which falls into the Somme. It ftands upon the Road
I 5 miles South from Peronne. It is a fmall Town
that bears the Title of one of the moft ancient Mar*
quifates of the Kingdom. Charles the fVarlike D. of

Burgtmdy, took this place by Storm, in 1472. when
it fuffer'd all forts of Outrages, by reafon that the

Inhabitants had killed a Herald at Arms, who had

been fent to fummon it and two of his Men, during

a Truce which had been granted to them, infomuch

that the Altars were not able to protect the miferable

People that fled for Refuge into the Churches ; and

they thatefcaped the fury of the Soldiers, were either

Hang'd, or had their Hands cut off,

l{pye ftands on the River Aurenge i o miles South
from Nejle.

Chaunes,Celviacum, fituated in the midway between

Amiens and St. Quintin, and 7 from Peronne to the

South-weft, is a fmall Town, neverthelefs dignified

with the Title of a Dutchy. die.

A MIE NO IS, Ager Ambianenfis, lies between
Artois to the North, Santerre to the Eaft, Beauvaijis

to the South, and the Country of Caux to the Weft.

The Towns of chiefeft note are thefe, vi:^.

Amiens, Bilh.

Corbie,

' Doitrlnns,

. Pequigne,

.Conti.

Amlins,Ambienum,2.\'uz Amviant, and Samarolrina,
the Metropolis of Picardy, and the See of a Prelate

Suffragan to the Arch-bilhop of I{!:eims, is fituated on
the River Somme, forming a Triangle with Paris and
R^an, being diftant 66 miles from P<?>-a, and 55 from
R^an, as alfo 30 from Arras to the South, and 24
from Peronne 10 the Weft. It is a place of very great

Antiquity , the Inhabitants having fought moft
refoiuteiy againft "Julius C.cfar, and even took up
Arms againft thofe of Rjieims, only becaufe they
had too eafilyyeilded to the Conqueror. Afterward
Ctfar eredted a Magazine for his Army, and caufcd a
general AlTembly of the Gaulifo People to be con-
ven'd there. The Emperor Antoninus Pius cnlarg'd

it, as alfo did his Son Marcus Aurelius. The Empe-
rors Conftantin, Conjians, Julian, Vakntinian, Valens,

Gratian, and Tbeodojius, chofe Amiens for their Royal
Scat in Gaul. However it fufl'ercd much damage by
the Incurfions of the Alans ,Vandals ,a.nd Normans, A.C.
925. andwasalmoft intirely burnt, but foon after re-

built. The City affords a very pleafant Profpcdf, by
reafon of the largenefs of the Streets, the Beauty of
the Houfes, and the extent of the publick Places, of
which there are two, where fevcn fair Streets meet

;

the Ramparts have two rows of Trees planted on them,
which form a delightful Walk. 7"he River Somme en-
ters into the City in three different Channels through
as many Bridges,and after having water'd feveralparts

of
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of the City, they arc united at the other end of the

Town, near St. Michaels Bridge. The Cathedral

Church dedicated to the Virgin Mary, is one of the

faireft and bcft adorn'd in France : The Pillars, Quire,

Chappels, Tombs and Paintings are admirable, and

more cfpccially the Gate flanked with two high Tow-
ers, on which are placed many Statues. King Philip

VI- oi V.ilois firft turtihed this City, which LcipjV XL
much improv'd by additional Works, and Henry VV.

built a ftrong Cittadcl after he had retaken it from the

Spaniards, who had leized it by Stratagem in i 597.

iQueen Ifabel of Bavaria eftablilh'd a Parliament there,

but that was afterwards remov'd. At prefent it has

a Bailiwick, Preliidial, and Generality, and the Bi-

fhop, Vidame, and Bailly, are after the King, the

three chief Lords.

Corbie, Qorhia, is likewife fcated on the River Scm-

wjf, which there interrntxethits waters with thofe of

the Otnere, 7 mik-s above Amiens to the North-eaft,

and zo from Pcronjie to the Weft. It is a ftrong

Piace, but was however fuppriz'd by the Spaniards in

1636. and recover'd by the French a little while af-

ter. This Town grew up out of an Abby, which St.

Sethiliie Queen of France,xhe Wife of Clovis II. found-

ed, together with her Son Clotaire III. A. C. 660. It is

called Old Corbie, to diftinguifh it from Corbie or Cor-

TX>ey, a fniall Town ditVejiphalia in Gomany.
Doulcns ,Dulcndiiim, is a very ftrong Town divided

into the tJpper and Lower, and Waier'd by the Ri-
ver Authie on the Frontiers ai Artois, being diftant ao
miles from Arras to the S. Weft, and 18 from Amiens
tothe North. It heretofore belong'd to the Counts
of Ponthieu, but was annex'd tothe Crown in i 539.

Conty, Coiitiacum, is a fmall Burg on [he Rivulet of
CcUe, about 10 miles from Amiens 10 the South: It is

dignified with the Title of a Principality, which hath

given name to a Branch of the illuftrious Houfe of
Bourbon. It was at firft fubjeift to the Dominion of

its own Lords, afterwards transferred to the Family of
Maim, and at length devolv'd on that of the Prince

ot Bourbon.

The County and Earldom of P0N7HIEV,
Comitatiis Pontivoicis, was fbnnerly an Inheritance

of the younger Sons of France, and is extended along
the Banks of the River Somme, which renders the

Ground every where marlliy. The Principal Towns
aretbefe, wV.
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Abbeville.

St. R^quier. (

Pont de f{emi.(

Le Croitoi.

Hue.
Montrcuil.

CreJJ}.

Abbeville, Abbatis Villa, or Abbevilla, is feated on
the River Somme at the diftance of 8} miles from
Parts X.0 the North, near 40 from BaZ/fw, 25 from A-
miens to the N. Weft, and i 5 from the Coafts of the

Britilh Sea to the Eaft. It is fuppofed to have been
founded by S. [{iquier, or fome ol the Abbots his Suc-
ceflbrs,^ and that Hw?J] Duke of France built the Caftle.

It is at prefent the Capital City ofthe County oi Pon-

thieu, and one of the ftrongelt and moft important
places of the Kingdom ; it hath always enjoyed cer-

tain peculiar Priviledges. Here is a Prefidial Court,

a Canon(hip, 12 Parilhes, and many Religious Houfes,
among which that of S Vifran is moft conliderable.

This City hath produced many great Men, and in

this Age it hath given the World thofe Learned Geo-
Ijrophers, Nicholas Sanfon, IVilliam San/on his Son, Pe-
ter Duval, and Pbilifpus Brietius.

S. ^quieTyCentulu, nunc S.Riclyiirius,<ook its name

from a certain Saint who was a Natu e of this Place
,

it is near the River Cardon, and is diftant 5 miles
from Abbeville to the Eaft toward Dotdens.

Monjlretiil, Mon/irolium, aut Monajleriotum, ftands on
an Hill the Foot whereof is walhed by the River Can-
che 8 miles from the Coafts of the Britilli Sea,''froni
whence Boats ofgood Bunhcn come up to the Town,)
24 from Abbeville to the North on the Road to O-
tts. Its name is derived from two ancient Abbeys
of the Bcneditlin Order, w.j. one called S. Saviatir
for Monks, and the other S. Aujlreberte, for Nuns.
The Town is diftinguifh'd into the Lower, built a-
lorig the Banks of the River, and, the Upper, which
is leparated from the former by a Wall. It is the Scat of
a Baily, and was united to the Crown with the Coun-
ty of Ponthieu

; and is defended by ftrong Works
and a good Cittadel.

^''^3, CreJJiacum, is a fmall Town or Burgh on thr
River Authie on the Frontiers of Artois, and the Bail-
liage oi Abbeville, from whence it is diftant 12 miles
to the North. It was heretofore only a Village, and
is more efpecially famous on the Account of the me-
morable Battle fought between the Englilli and
French in the time oi Philip oiValois, on the 26 of Au-
guj}, 1^46. when the former, under the Condud of
their Valiant King Edward III. and his heroick Son
called the black Prince, defeated their Enemies with
a very great flaughter, and obtain'd a moft fignal Vi-
dlory ; tor above 80 Standards were taken, 30C00 of
the French Infantry, and 1200 Horfe wereflain in the
Field, where alfo John King of Bohemia, Ch.trlef
Count of Alenfon, the French King's Brother,and Lew-
is Count of FLtnders loft their Lives, together with
12 other illuftrious Counts and Earls, and even the
whole flower of the Noblefs oi France. There is alfo
another Town of Ccf//^ in the fame Province of Pi-
cardy, on the River Somme in the County of Tier,jche,

8 miles from Laoii to the North, and as many from
Fere to the Eaft, be/idcs a third in Champaigne, vj'uh-
in three Leagues of Afif4«jr, called Crecy ov'cre'ffy in
Brie, &c.
BOVLONNOIS. Comitatus Bolonnienfis, is ex-

tended between Artois, the County of Ponthieu, the
recovered Country, andtheftrait of Calls, including
thefe principal Towns, £?c. viz,

Bolon, Cap. Biili. \^ Eftaples,

Moni-Hulin, Ambleteuje.

Boulogn, or Bolen, Bolonia, is fcituated on the
Sea llote at the diftance of 20 miles from the Town
of C<j/;V to the South, 10 Leagues from the neareft
Coafts of England, 15 miles from Monjhcvil, and
36 from Abbeville to the North. It is divided
into the L^pper and Lower Town, the former be-
ing well fortified with a ftrong Citadel, and adorn-
ed with divers publick Places and Fountains, as alio
a Palace wherein Juftice is adminiftred j a Ca-
thedral Church dedicated to the Virgin Mary, a Paro-
chial Church of S. Jo/^/i/), an Abby of 5. J'';7f»3,ir, and
fotre other Monafteries. The lower Town is not in-
habited by fo many Pcrfons of Quality as the other,

but is larger and more confiderable for its Trafick,
and extends along the Port at the mouth of the River
Liane. The Harbour is not very commodious ; in it

formerly ftood a Watch- Tower, called La Tour dc Or-
dre, and by the Englifh, The Old Man, faid to be built

by Julius C.cfar, and repair'd by the Emperor ei:.irlet

the Great ; but being negledted, is now fallen down.
The Epifcopal See, under the Metropolitan of Rj.^eimi,

was eltablilh'd here by Pope Paul IV. alter the de-
ftrudion ofT/jfJCH^nc. This City, together with the

L z adja-
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, r , • ^ u r4„ rhP Carrifon of the Ricehank, into the Port, which is di-

acljacentTerritorks, was formerly fubjed to the Do
^^^f^^^f^^^y^^^^^^

natt^ed Caf de

minion of its own Counts of great Reputation, from videa imo two p _, ^ .^.^_^^ 5,p„„.pn r^r.nimion oi us own v^uuutc v^. e-— -
---^ .

whom were defcended Gcrff<f^ of Bc«/^g«, and his

Brother B.WW«, Kings of 7.r«A/^«, but it was uni-

ted to the Crown oi France by King PMtf H.the ^«-

Grey the other is larger and ftur up between two

Moles built of Srone. The Town is extended in form

of a Triangle, with a Caftle : The moft remarkable

; in it are two ftatcly Towers ; the Altar of theted to the Crown or i-/<jn« uy »-."6 '"'"/" --
.hinosinic arc lv.^ ..-.^., ,

^„7?,.4.DMao9.Bo/.«wastakenbvKingH.„.,VI^^^^ Sd Church >s all of wro.ght Marble, and its-

King of £«,-/4»^, in , 544- and afterward reftord to
ff^^"^ ^^J'^^;^^ In the MarH es are ta

the Frenchl^ing Henry II. by Treaty of Peace in the

^J^J^^^^^™^ . ,nd Sluccs, by which the
,

Yeari'iso. „ r n i- /-'„„„,-,, r,-,iv V»» nverflow'd within a little Ipace of

MonVHulin, Mons-Hulinl, is a Fortrefs ftanding on Comitry may be o^^rtlo

^^ ^ ^^

aHiUnearthe River !./.». on the borders o^r««;
'^^'i;^%lZie F^X A. D. ,347- but they at

it has a Citadel which was built againft che Sfamards,
f^^l\l'^^J}l\/^^^,,\^, Condudtof the Duke of

and is diftant 9 miles from Bolcn to the Eaft. i^ngtn
^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^^^^

£/?<if/fA SfW..', a large Burgh, is fenc d with an Oi«ye m i 55S'^''.
, .,;"..{ A..„ujt.i,„ „f ...n.:

oldCaftic, and ftands near the Sea a little above the

mouth of the River Canche, 6 miles from Monjheuil,

and 14 from Bolen to the South.

210 years. Afterwards Albert Archduke of ^nl}ria

and Viceroy of the l.ow-Countries, made himfelf-l

Mafterofitin 1596. and i: was -reftored two years

-^,;;/;/.;«/^ ^-W-A, is a Village having a fmall after to the French King Henry IV. by the Articles of

Portonthe Coalfsofthe BritiOi Channel heretofore thePeaceof J.r.»u.

Guines, Gtiifn.e, is a fmall Town, yet the chief of.i

a County ofthe fame name,formerly fubjed to its own-

1

Earls, who are celebrated in Hiftory : It is feared iir
j

a marfliy Ground, and is diftant 6 miles from the Sea;

as many from Calls to the South, and fomewhac lefs'

from Ardres.
-r , t-

*

Ardres, Ardra, and Arda, is a well fortified Town,

and bears' the Title of a Principality, altho' of a very

fmall extent ; It ftands on the Frontiers of Artou,

. r J • about 8 miles from Cain 10 the South, and fomewhat
CALAIS or CAL IS, Calefum, is leated in a

^^^^ ^^^^ Gravelhi. A famous Interview was cele-

mardiy Plain on the Coafts of the Bntilh narrovv J)ea,
^^^^^^ ^^^^ this place, between Henry VIII. King of

called from thence the ftrait ot Calls, at the diftance
^^j^j,^^^ ^^^ Francis I. King of France, in the

of 9 miles from Gravelin, and the confines of Flanders
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ , ^^^_ f^^ the racifyins of a Treaty of

to the Weft, 20 from Bolen to the North, and about
^^^^^ jhe Attendants of thefetwo Princes were moft

8 leagues from Dover, and the neareft fl'.oar oi EiigUnd
; ,

j^,^ ^^^ ^heir Court appear'd fo fplendid

to the South-weft. It is reported. That B^Wwiw IV. . ; '
, u_ <n c r^^^rU .s r,r.\A r^,.^

\l\\id'A>vflat ; itisd'.ftantonly 7 miles from Bolen

to the North, and abont 1 z ftom Cahs to the oouth.

TheRECOVERD CO UN T R I E S, K''-

ciiperata Dhin, is a fmall Trad not above i 5
miles

over, and liesto the North of B<3/e«, containing thele

Towns, vi^.

Calls. Gitlfncs. Ardres, Principality.

fiirnamcd the bearded Count of Flanders, firft built

the Port, and that Philip Count of Bolen caus'd the

Town to be en:ompafs'd with Walls, which before

was only a limple Burgh. However, it is at prefent

a confiderablc Mart and a place of ftrength, its Forti-

fications confifting of 9 royal Baftions, befides thofe

of the Citadel, and many other Out-works, all lined

Lhat it was termed theCampof Cloth ot Gold. Car-

dinal Albert of Auftrla took Ardres in I 596. but was

oblig'd to refign it to the French within a little while

after.

The Governor-General of Picardy is alio Governor

of Artots, and under him are three Lieutenant-Gene-

rals. There are alfo particular Governors in thefc

•of the Citadel, and many other Out-works, all lined
^^^^^ ^- ^^^e,,; Abbeville, Boulogn, znd iht Bow

• with Stone ; being alio encompalsd with a very large
^^^^^^

'

jj^g^y^^n ^^^ Caftle oi Calls, with the Fort
and deep Ditch, into which falls the River Hames, as ^.' ^^^ ^^^ recover d Country. Dourlans, S. Va-
welHsa great number ofod.er Brooks, after having

^
/
^ ^htsomme, Giilfe, S. Qulnton, the Bailiage

palsd through the adjacent Fens, with which it is lur-
^/^^^^ ^^^j^^^ /,, p^^^,^ p.^.^ne and [{oye, Montdidier j

rounded, there being only one paiTage_ to
_
the 1 own ,^„ t^„.;,„ ,J rirr=,Hpl of

" • -
over a Caufey, commonly called the Bridge of N/-

eullay, and none can enter without the Permiffion ot

the Town and Cittadel of Ham, and the

Cittadel of Monfireull.

Town and

CHAP. IV.

CHAMPAGN E, Campania.

/^ H A MP A G N Eis one of the twelve principal

^ Governments of France, and the Province that

beftfurnifhes the Granaries and Cellars of Paris. It

is fo called ^ fays Gregory of Tours ] trom the fpacious

and plcafant Plains which are found therein, more

Specially near I{helms and Chalons. This name is Mo-

dern, and the firft that hath mention'd it, is the Author

ofthe Continuation of the Chronicle oi Marcellinus,

who is follow'd by the faid Gregory oi Tours, and other

Writers. The Country oiChampagne s^nd B>-j>, accord-

ing to the divifion of ?«///» Cf/jc, lies partly in Ccl-

r/c/^and partly in BelglckGaul, being fituated between

the 47 degree 50 Minutes, and the 50 degree of Lati-

tude, and extends from B^viers in Scnonnoi's in the

South to Rncroy in R^ietclols in the North, about I 50

miles. From Weft to South-eait, that is to fay,

from Crefl'y in Brie near Meaux, as far as Bourbon

tes Bains, near the Head of the River Meitfe, about

120 miles ; but in tome places its breadth is not above

60 miles from Eaft to Weft. It is bounded on the

North by Picardy, Hamatdt and Luxemburg ; on thfe

South by Burgundy ; on the Eaft by Lorrain, and on

the Weft by the Iflc ot France.

This, Province was heretofore famous for the Gran-

deur of its Counts or Earls, who poflefs'd it as abfo-

lutc Sovereigns, and were fo potent that they main-

tainf"'

1
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rained fierce Wars againft the Kings o{France and Bur~

gundy: They were alfo Co illuftrious by reafon of their

noble Dcfcent, that thofe Princes have not difdain'd

to make Leagues wirh them, and even to contract

Marriages with their Family. In the Divifion of In-

heritances among the Sons of Clovis I. and Ciotaire I.

CMnpitgnc, conftituted a part of the Kingdom of

Mets in ^UiPr.ifht : And in the time oiSegebert King of

Mets.A.C. 570. there was a certain Duke of thefe

Territories, named Lupus, who (liewcd much fidelity

in preferving the Sates of the young King ChiUlebert,

againft Vrfwn and Berfroy ; Guhitrio or Vintrio, whom
Bnincl>aut caus'd to be aflaflinated, was afterwards

Duke. But this Title denoted then only a kind of

Government,, and not a perpetual Dignity. TJie firft

Hereditary Count was [{(ibcrt of Vcrmandois, who
made himfelf Mafter of the City oi Troyes in 953.

and left the poffelfion thereof to his Brother Herbert.

But in the year 1184. the whole Province was infepa-

rably united to the Crown oi Frutice ; which AH was

confirmed by the Treaty of L<?o«, in 13 17. and by

anorfier ratified on the 1 4 of M.ty, 1335.

Amont; the principal Rivers arc reckon'd the Seine,

which receives into its Channel ihc Waters of tlic Jo-

ny and the Atibre ; the Marnc, the Aijtic and the Fejfe,

befides a great number of other fmall Rivulets that

are very full of Fi'li. The River Meitjc or Maes hath

its Source in this Province, but it quickly runs our of

it into the County of Barr, which it croifcth from

South to North, and then returns into this Province

andpaffesby Sed.m zrnl Charkvillc, from whence it

runs through the County of Nimur, Bilhoprick of

Liege, and Duchy oiGuelderLitiJ into Holland, where

it falls into the Sea near the Bricl.

The Soil although white and chalky, brings forth

many forts ofGrains in abundance, particularly Rye.

The vaft Plains are excreamly fertil in Corn and ex-

cellent Grapes, and yield good Pafture for Cattle. On
the Northern lide alio arc large Forcfts, affording va-

riety of Game, together with Mines of Iron and other

Metals.

But for a more particular dcfcription of this Pro-

vince we will divide it into eight Parts, according to

ihe method of moft modern Geographers.

g <:Champ.igne prop.

[{cmois,

I'erthois.

[{Iietelois,

s "^ Velage.

S I Senonnois.

g i_L<e Brie Ch.tmpenoife.

Troyes Bifh.

tilieims Archbilh.

St. Di:(ier.

K^ietet.

JoinviUe.

Langres.

Sens.

Provins.

In the Diftrld of C H ^M P AGNE, properly fo

called, are comprehended thefe moft remarkable

Towns, vi:^.

Troyes, Bifliop.

Pont fur Seine.

Msri.

I{pmcru, or ^imeru.

Piaticy.

Chalons, Bifli.

Epernay.

W/.

Dormins.

troyes, Treca, dim Auguflo-hona and TricaJJis, is

feared on the River Seine, at the diftance of 80 miles

from Parii to the South-ea(t, 64 from l^l^eitris to the

South, and 60 from the fource of the Meufe to the

Weft. It is a City of very great Antiquity, and is rec-

koned among the moft confiderable of the Kingdom

for Trade, which confifts chiefly in Linrjcn Cloih. It

hath been long fincc dignified with tlie Title of an E-
piicopal See, the Jurilditition whereof is extended over
510 Pariflies, and depends on the Metropolitan of Sens.

Nine or ten of its Prelates have been canoniz'd for

Saints; of thefe St. Amane wasthefirtt, and S. Lupin
the eighth,who hindrcd Attila from ruining the City

;

which was nevenhelefs afterward done by the Kot-

mans. But Count I{obcrt caufcd it to be re-built, and
it is at prefentafair well built City, and adorned with
a fine Palace ; the Cathedral dedicated to St. Peter., is

a very ftatcly Strudture, in which 40 Canons Offici-

ate. There are alfo two Collegiate and ten P.irochial

Churches, befides the Abby of 5. Lupus, a Colledgc
of the Fathers of the Oratory, and many other Reli-
gious Houfes. The City is defended with ftrong

Walls, and the Inhabitants arc reckon'd Couragious,
and are train'd up in Aims. Here is a fine Palace,

and a Bailiage and Prefidial.

Pcnt-Sur Seine, Pons ad Sc/juanem, a fmall Town fo

called from its Situation and Bridge over the River-

Seine. It ftands 22 miles from Troyes to the North-
Weft, and 57 from Pam. [{ameru, [{nmerucum, ftands

on the Banksof the W/</v",2o miles N. Eaft from Troyes.

Planci is in like manner watcr'd by the lame River,

and ftands i 5 miles Weft from I{ameru.

C'o.i.ilons, Cat.tlaunum, is leated on a moft pleafant

Plain on the River Mame, over which here are ma-
ny Bridges, diftanc 50 miles from Troyes to the North,
ai.d 80 miles from Paris 10 the Eaft. It is a very an-

cient, large and well fortified City, and was elteem-
ed one of the Principal of Gallia Belgica in the time
of Juli.in the Apoftate. It is encompaffed with firm

Walls and deep Ditches full of Water. The whole
City is divided into three Parts, vi:{. The City it felf •

the Ifland formed in it by the River Marne ; and the

Burrough. The Houfes appear very white, being

built oi chalky Stone, and the Streets are large, the

publick Places are fair and fpacious, mere tlpecially

thole in vvhich ftand the Tcwn-houlc and Collegiate

Church, conlecrated to the Virgin M^iJ^. This City
is the Seat ofa Bii^iop. The Cathedral Church is de-

dicated to St. Stephen, and is remarkable on the ac-

count of its Tower extreamly high and large. There
are alfo ii Parochial Churches, 3 Abbeys, and many
other Convents. A confiderable 1 rafick is maintain-

ed here, in Linnens, Cloth and Corn ; which by
means of the River arc conveniently tranfported to

Paris. Here is a Court of Juftice and a Generality.

This City v^'as fometime governed by its own Counts,

till they refigned their Right to the Bifhop, who is dig-

nified with the Title of Count and Peer of France.

The Plains about C/j^i/j/cwj are judg'd to be the Campi
Catalaunici, wherein the famous Battle was fought

by Afci «(?£ King of the Franks, Ti'jeodoricl{_¥i.ii-'.g cfthe

Gotlis, and ^tius the Roman General, againft Attila

King of the Huns, whom they defeated with the

flaughter of near 200000 of his Men, as the French

Hiftorians relate. But others fay it was at Sologne

near Orleans, in the Campis Sccalaunicis that this

mighty Battel was fought. And again, others fay, it

was near Toulouje in Languechc.

Efpernay, Epernacum, is diftant 16 miles from Cha-

ai'ons to the Weft as well as Ay ; the former of thefe

Tovlrnsftancing on the South fide of the River, and

the other on the North, over againft one another.

Dormans, Dormanum^ ftands likewilc on the Banks

oi the Marne, i<) miles- from E/pernay, and 36 from

Chaalons zoihe'Wdt This Town hath imparted its

name to the noble Family of Dormans.
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2^£ MO I S, Ager RjieMen/is lies between Chaalon-

noK, Soifonnon, BJ'etelois, &c. Ics principal Towns are

thefe. vi-^.

Klmins, Archb. Times. Mechaut.

RHEIMS. l{_emi, oVim Durocortorum and I{cmo-

rum C.tput, is lituate in the midft of a Plain, where

the River Fejlc walTies part of its Walls, which are

extended in compafs above an Hour's Journey, and

enclofe a great number offpacious Courts, large Streets,

well built Houfes, and magnificent Churches ;
more

efpecially the Cathedral dedicated to the Virgin Mary,

which is a vaft pile of Building, the Gate thereof be-

in^ eftcem'd the moft ftately throughout the whole

Kingdom on account of its admiral Architedure,

Images and other curious Ornaments. In this Church

the King's of France are ufually Crowned, and a-

nointed by the Archbilhop o{I{l-'eimi, with a facred Oil

preferv'd in a Imall Veflel commonly call'd la Satnte

Ampwk, ox the Holy Bottle, which (as they fay) was

fentfrom Heaven at the Inauguration oiCloiiu I. and

is kept here in the Abbey of S. I{eml. In this City are

cftabliih'd, befides a Metropolitan See, a Prefidial

Court, another of the Bailiage, and an Univerhty

founded hy Charles oi Lonaw Cardinal oiGuifc, with

the pcrmiilion of King Hemy II. The Archbiihops of

I{iic}vts are ftiled the firft Dukes and Peers of France j

twelve or thirteen of thefe Prelates have been canon-

iz'd for Saints ; and four of them have been Popes, r/;;;.

Sylveftcr II. VrbanW. Adnan IV. Adrian V. fix Prin-

ces have poflirs'd theSee, vi:{. ArnoUihe Son of King

Lotharius, and Hemy the Son of Lcrvis the Grofs, and

four others of the Royal Blood. Here are to be feen

fome Monuments of Antiquity, as a Fort of Julias

C.tfar\ and is a Roman Triumphal Arch that is quite

entire ; It is compofed of three Arches, adorned with

many Figures and Trophies ; fuppofed to have been

formerly the North Gate of the Town, and called

Porta Martia, but had been covered with Earth for

many Ages, and not dilcover'd till the year 1677.

The City ciRjjeitns is diftant 74 miles from Paris to

the Nonh-Ealt ; 66 from Troyes to the North ;
and 24

from Cb.i.dons to the North-Weft.

Fintcs, Fi7n.e, Fifin.c, is a Burgh on the River Vejle

in the confines of the I/!e of France i 5 miles from

Hjjeims to the Weft. It is more efpecially remarkable

on the account of two Councils held there in the

Church of S. Maire the Martyr Finibus apud fanrhtm

J^lairam, and for a certain Stone fi.Kcd not far from

thence, which ferves as a Boundary between the Bi-

fliopricks oi {(Jicims, Laon and Soijfons.

P Eli^TH 01 S, A^er Pertljen/is, is extended on

the Frontiers of Lorraln between the Rivers Marne

and Ornay, and contains thefe confidcrable Towns
^i:(.

S. Di:^ier, ICVitry le Francois,

Sermaife, j (
Har:^icourt.

S. Dicier, Fanum Sancli Dcfiderii aut Deftderiopolis,

ftands on the Banks of the Marne 30 miles above

Cbaalons, near the Frontiers of the County of Barr.

It was taken by the Emperor Charles V. in 1 544. after

a very notable Siege, and reftoredco the French sx the

peace concluded at Crejjle.

Vitry le Francois, ViHoriacttm Fravcicum took its^

Name from King Francis I. the Founder thereof who
caufed it to be built in the room of a Neighbouring

Town that was burnt, which is at prefent called

Vitry le Brujle. It is feated on the Confluence of the

Marne and the Orne, being diftant 18 miles from
Chaalons to the S. E,

F{_ETELO IS, Rlietelenfis Ager, is the Northern

Part of the Province oi Champagne, and includes thefe

Towns of chiefeft Note, iii\.

Hhetel. p C [{ocroi.

Me-{ieres. >< Sedan, &c.

Charleville. J L
Rjietel, [{etelitim aut R^itefte, is fituated near the

River Aifne, 24 miles from Riieims to the North ; 27

from Sedan to the S. W. and as niany from [(ocroy

to the S. in the adjacent Territories of this Town,
which bear the Title of a Dutchy, the French ob-

tain'd a great Vidory over the Spanijh Troops, and

the Prince of Conde commanded by the Marlhal de

Tiirrene, A. D. 16^0.

M.tticres, or Mafieres, Maderiacum auc Maceri£,i%

a ftrong Town, and ftands in a Peninfulemade by the

River Meiife, partly on a rifing Ground and partly in

the Valley, the Citadel being fortified with a double

Rampart. It is a place of great importance, being a

Paffage from Luxemburgh into France. It is diftant

23 miles from l{lietcl to ihs North, 15 he.\ovi Sedan

to the Weft ; not above 7 from the confines of the

Dutchy of Luxemburgh, and 46 from I{Jjeims to the

N. E.

Charleville, Carolopolis, is in like manner feated on
the Metife juft over againft Ma:{ieres, and was for-

merly only aBurrough call'd Aichcs,wbertCharles de

Gon:{agua Duke of IScvcrs and Mmttta cawied a very

pleafant Town to be built, A. D. 1609, and gave it

his Name. It hath been fince regulary fortified, and
on the other fide of the River is ereded the ftrong

Fortrcfs of Mo«nO/>w/(?, where is to be feen the Ruins
of an old Caftle, fuppofed to have been a Temple
of the Pagans.

[{ocroy, R^pes I{egia, is a very ftrong Hold near the

Forreft of Ardenne on the Frontiers of Hainaiilt, be-

ing diftant 30 miles from I{ljetel to the N. and 15

from Ma:{iers and Charleville to the N. W. The
French Forces under the Condud of the Duke of

Anguien gained a Battel over the Spaniards, and
defeated their General Don Francifco de melo near this

Town on the 15th day of March, 1643.

Sedan, Sedaniim itands on the Eaft fide of the River

Meufe near the Frontiers of Luxemburgh, at the di-

ftance of 1 5 miles from CharleviUe to the Eaft, and
28 from [{hetcl to the North-Eaft. This Town was
formerly lubjed to the Archiihop of H/jeims ; by
whom it was afterwards granted to the King inftead

of Cormecy. In procefs of Time the Braquemonts and
Marcans became Lords of it, and at length it devolved

on the Princes of the Family of La Tour : But in the

Year 1642 it was united to the Crown by a Compad:
made with Prince FrederickrMaurice de la Tour d' Au»
vergtie, Duke of Bouillon and Lord of Sedan. It is a

ftrong place, being defended with a good Caftle and

Walls, <^c. It was chiefly inhabited by Proteftants,

who had a famous Univerlicy here before the late

Perfecutions.

The County oi V ALAGE lies between thofe

of Pcrthois, and BaJJigni, and contains thefe principal

Towns, vi:(.

Joinville

Bricnne,

Vignoris,

'Barfur-Auhe,

^Clervaux, Abb. G?e.

Joinville, Jovis Villa, Joanvilla, aut Joville, is a

fmall Town, but dignified with the Title of a Prin-

cipality, feated on the River Marne at the diftance of

1 5 miles from 5. Di:^ier to the South, and 43 from

Chaalons to the South-Eaft. This Principality was
ere<it«
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ercded by King flWj*^ II. A. D. 1552. in favour

of Francis oi Lonain Duke of Gtiife, to ferve as an
Inheritance for the younger Sons of that Nobie Fa-
mily, and hath been the Burial-place of divers of
thcfe Dukes. But that which hath made this City

tnoft noted, is, that the Holy League, which made fo

much difturbance in France, was revived here in the

Year, 1 584. by the Duke of Gtiife and his adherents.

Brienne, Cajfrtim Briejiniiun is a Town of a fmall

compafs, neverthelcfs honoured with the Title of a

County, and (lands on the Banks of the j^ul/e, 25
miles from Join-oille to the W. and 21 from Troyes. It

was in time part one ot thefeven Peerages that were
eftablifli'dby the ancientCounts of C/-.rra/;.i^;i(?,andrhe

place where the Peers ufually held their Allemblies.
B-ir-Sur-jiuhe, Barium ad AlbuLim, aut yllham, is fo

called from its fituation on the River Aube at the foot

of an Hill in a very pleafant Country, about 3 c miles

from Troyes to the Eaft, and 1 5 from Joitivillc to the

South-Weft. It is a well-built Town, and famous for

its good Wines. It was for fome time poffefs'd by cer-

tain particular Counts, but was at laft reunited to the

Crown at the fame time with the reft of Champagne.
Clervaux\ or Clairvaux, Claravallis is an Abbey of

the Ciftercian Order, famous for the Converfation of
S. Bernard, by whom (''as they fayj it was Founded,
through the pious Liberality oiThiknu or Tl.robaU III.

Count of Campagne, A. D. 1115. It is built in a
Valley before called, The Vale of Wormmod, 1 4 miles

from the Frontiers of Burgundy, and 5 from Bar-fur-
Aube to the S.

BASSIGNT, BiijTmiacui Ager lies on the South
of Valage between the Spring-heads of the Mame
and the Meufe on the fide oi Lorraine, containing rhcfe

moft confiderable Towns, vi:^.

Langres, Bifh. \SLtiJi,

Chaumont, S\^ogcnt-le-Uoy.

Langres, Linganes aut Andomattinimi is very ad-
vantagioufly fituated on a Hill near the Spring-head

of the River Mtir-.ie, at the diftance of 10 miles from
the Confines of Burgundy

; 50 from Troyes to the S. E.

and 35 from Joinville to the South. It is a very an-

cient, large and well fortified City, and the See of a

Prelate, Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Lyon. It

was ruined by the Vandals in the beginning of the 4th

Century, but afterward rebuilt and rettor'd to its for-

mer Grandeur. The Cathedral Church is dedicated

to S. Mamme^ the Martyr. The Bifliop of Langres,

who takes place among the fix Ecclefiaftical Peers of

France, bears the Title of Duke , Marquifs and Ba-
ron, as being both Spiritual and Temporal Lord of

thefe Territories, wherein he conftitutes Bailiffs,

Judges, and other Officers of Juftice. Five or Six Ri-
vers have their Source in the adjacent Country, which
on that account is fuppofed to be the higheft Ground
of the whole Kingdom of Fr.-ince.

Chaumont, Calvomontiurn, and Cj/i'//j JViw-t, ftands on
a Hill near the Mame between Joinville and Langres,

from whence it is diftant 20 miles, and 15 from Bay
fur-Aiibe to the E. This Town, which had been

before only a Burrough, w.as enlarged and encompaf-

fed with Walls, about the Year 150c. It was go-

vcrn'd by its own Lords, until it was annexed to the

Jurifdiiilion of the County of Cl-um^agne.

SENONNOJS, Senonenfis Ager, is the South

Weft part of Champagne, lying between Champagne

proper. Brie, and GaflinoK. This Country is extended

16 Leagues in length and 8 in breadth, and includes

thefe principal Towns, vi\.

Sens, Archb. p C S. Florentin,

Pont-fnr-Tone,W Tonncrre,

Joigni, 3 ichabli.

n

SliNS, Senones, aut Agendicum Scnonum, is feated
in a verdant Plain on the confluence of the Seine and
the: Tonne, over which it hath a Srone-bridge; and is

diftant 55 miles from Paris to ihtSomh, and 30 from
Troyes to the Weft. It is a very fair City, and with-
out doubt one of the moft ancient throughout the
whole Kingdom of France. For the Galli Senonenfes,
heretofore extended their Conquefts very fir into Italy
and Greece, took Upme, and (as it is generally believ'd)
founded Sienna Seni^a-rjla, and fome other Towns,
which ftill bear their Name. Thefe Territories,'
during the Second Race of the French Monarch's,
were fubjed: to the Jurifdidlion of certain particular
Counts, until King Robert made himfelf Mafter of
Sens, A. D. 1005. The City is large and well-built,
and v>'ater'd with a great number of Brooks, which
run throughall its Parrs, and ferve for the convenience
of the Inhabitants. It is the See of an Archbilf.op,
who was formerly Metropolitan of Paris, Orleans,
and four other Dioccffes ; but fince Paris hath been e-
reded into an Archbilhoprick, he hath only Troyes,
Auxerre, and Nevcrs for his Suffragans. The Cathe-
dral Church of S. Stephen is admired for its ftately
Front, adorned with divers Figures and two lofty
Towers

; as alfo on the account of its large Body,
rich Chappels, ancient Tombs, and the coftly Bafis of
the High Altar, where is to be leen a Table of Gold
enrich'd with many curious Stones, reprefenting in
Bas-relief the Images of the four Evangelifts and S.
Stephen. The whole Diocefs comprehends above 900
Parochial Churchs, and 25 Abbies, five of thefe being
included within the City and Suburbs. Divers Coun-
cils have been celebrated here, the firft of which was
held by Archbiihop Scvin, A. C. 980.

Pont-fur-Tonne, Pons adiciunnm, aut Pons Syriacus,

ftands on the Frontiers of Champagne, and the Banks
of the River Tonne, about eight miles from Sens to the
North toward Paris : joigni, Jogniacum ^mjuniacum,
a fmall Town, at the diftance of 1 5 miles from Sens
to the South, and as many from Au.x-crrc to theNorth.

Tonnerre, Tornodorum and Tcrnodorum ad Hermonti-
oncm, is a confiderable Town bearing the Tide of a
County, and built on the fide of the River Armanfon
in the Confines of Burgundy, about 3 5 miles from
Sens to the South-eaft.

Chabli, Cabli.-icum,itands about 10 miles Weft from
Tonnere. It is a fmall Town, but remarkable on the
account of the excellent Wines that are made therein,
and for the bloody Battle v,/hich was fought in t he ad-
jacent Plain, between the Sons of the Emperor Lexeis
the Debonaire. y/. D. 841.

The County of B B^I E is divided into two Pares,
and made part of two Provinces of the Ifte of France
and champagne. B [{^I B CHAMPENOISE,
Brigienfis Sahus, aut Bria, lies between the Rivers
Seine and Mame, on the North of Sennonois, abound-
ing in Pafture, and is very fruitfull in Corn, Fruits.ii c.

The molt confiderable Towns in it are thefe, vi:{.

Me.tux, Bifh. '1 CColomiers,

Provins, >.^Sc:<^aune,

Chajlean Thierry, j CMonteieau-faut-Tanne,

Meaux, Melda:, Patinum Meldarum, the Capital
City of Brie, and die See of a Prelate Suffragan to
the .'irchbilhop of Paris, is fituated on the M.irne, at

the
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miles from the Seine lo the North; 2j
the diftance of 15 miles ftom Paris ro the Eaft ; 5° ^i^^"^, '° "

', " c„,„u ,. fr^m Tror^ , ,0 Norths
from Rheims to the Somh-weft, 60 from Chalons to from Mm«x to the South; 36 trom Tro>« to rsorth-

hewS Tnd 50 from 5.«.totheNonh. It is di- Weft, and 38 from P.r« to the South-EaftTh.sfmalI

lided by the R ver into two parts, vi^. one called the Town is famous for an excellent lort of Rofes which

Town and the other the Market, \nd furrounded grow in the adjacent Fields and bear the fame Name.

with"hi'e Suburbs The Cathedral is dedicated to Chauau-Thicrry Cajlrum rheodonam is a v^ry fair

TsSeVand the Diocefe contains 4.0 Parilte. Town with a Caftle enjoying tl:e Tide of a Dutchy.

Therei al b a Collegiate Church bcaving the Name and fcated on the South-fide of the Marne, about lo

of St. 5./«a-«firft Bilhopof Meaux ; and fome o- miles from M..»x to the Eaft
; ^f?^^'^' ^/^^

thers that are Parochial, and befides the Abby of South-weft; 4° f^o™ C/.<,/««. to the Weft, and 45.

St. Faron appertaining to the Bcnedidine Monks of from Parts to the Eaft,

Clomicrs^Colomeria:, aut Columbaria, is adorned with

the Palace of Longueville, and water'd with the little

River of Mori??, 1 2 miles from Meaux to the South

towards Provins, and 30 from Paris to the Eaft.

Montercau-Faut-Tonne, Mona/lsriolum ad Icatmam\

Monafteriolum StMartini infaucihm Icannx, ant etiar,

Mons Rc^dis, takes its Name from a place where the

Tofine falls into the S'mne. Being founded on the Con<

fluence of thefe two Rivers, and defended with art

old Caftle, diftant 16 miles from Provins to the

South-weft. The Town it felf properly belongs to

•u u ou^ pu-ajs - ...>. --, .. v,„. »... ~ the Jurifdidrion of Gafiimis, and the Suburbs on thfl

by the Forces of our valiant King Henry V- after a other fide of the River to that of Brie. It was here-

Siegc of three Months. This was the fiift City of tofore a Royal Scat, and is beautified with a fair Stone

Fr;»2c. wherein the Proteftants preach'd againft the Bridge, on which Joi» Duke of Burgundy ^zs llaii^

Errors of the Cliuich of i^oOTi?, for which many of on the loth Day of Jtf/^m&ffr, 1419.

them fuffer'd Martyrdom. In the Civil War, the The Governor General of the Province of CIm

Proteftantsgotthcpoireffionofthis Place, but it was fagne, hath under him four Liuetenant-Generals j

raken from them by Surprize by Claude Goufficr, Duke two Bailiffs, all Noblemen. And in thele foUowmg

of R^otiatie^ for King Charles IX. It is now a well- Towns there are particular Governours, vt^. Troyes^

built, flouriOiing and populous City, and is the Seat Chaalons, Langres, Chaumont, Retel, Chateau-Portien,

of a Baily and an Eledion. Rocroy, Ma^iers, Charleville, Sedan, S. Menchottld^

Provins, Provimim, aut Pruvinum, ftands at the foot 5. Di:{ier, Vitri, Bar-fur-Aube, Epenay, Fifmes, and

cfan Hill and the Banks of the Rivulet Foiijie, being Brie-Comte-Rohcrt

.

the Congregation of St. Mam\ a great number of

Monafteries. This City was for Ibmetime fubjed:

to its own Lord, before it was united to the Crown

of France: It fuffered very much in the year ij^S.

John King of France, being at that time the Priloner

of our King Edward III. For the Dauphine having

poflefs'd himfelf of this Place, in his abfence, the Ci-

tizens had plotted with thofe of Paris to take it from

him, but were not able to effedl it, for though they

let in the Parifiaiis into the Town, the Garrifon kept

the Market, overcame them, cut them to pieces and

fir'd and pillag'd the City. It was afterwards taken

A Chronological Table Jhewingthe Succejfion of the Counts of Champagne and Brie.

Jl^Ohert
Herbert.

Stephen I.

Eudes I. le Champenois.
rhibauld or Theobald

Stephen II. firnam'd Henry

Theobald II.

Henry I. the Rich

Succeed //. C. govern. Years

938

9 Henry II. the Younger

993
1019

1037

I roi

1 152
1180

died in 993
26

28

i?

Succeeded A. c. govern Year?

10 Theobald III. 1 197
u Theobald lY.Kingof Navarre 1201

12 Theobald Y. the young 1254

13 Henry III. 1 270

1

4

Joanna Queen of Navarre 1 274

This laft Princefs was ftyl'd Coiintefs Palatine of

Brie and Champagne, and Married to the French King
Philip IV. lurnam'd the Fair, A. C. 1284.

CHAP V.

THE ISLE OF FRANCE, hfula FrancU.

Trie Government of the IJle of France, though it

be one of the leaft of extent, is however the moft

confiderable of the whole Kingdom, on account of its

fertility and plealant fituacion, the great number of

ft^tely ,Palaces, and the Capital City which Itands

therein -btit more cfpeciaily by being honoured with

the prel'ence of the King in his Iplcndid Palaces of

Ve'rjailks and the Louvre, S. Gerrnains, Fountainbleau,

a'nd S. Claude ; all which . are leated within pthc Li-

mits of this Government. The IJle of fr4/;ff, proper-

ly fo called, lies between the River Seine, Marne,

Oije, and Aifne j for which reafon the Name of an

Illand hath been given it. But to make it a Govern-

ment, fome parts of the Neighbouring Provinces have

been added to it ; fo that at prefent it is bounded on

the Eaft by Champagne, on the weft by Normandy, on

the North by Picardy, and on the South by Beauce

and Gajlinots, extending it felf between the 48th

Degree 20 Min. and the 49th Degree 40 Min. of La-

titude j and includes from "Weft to Eaft, that is to fay,

from
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from Drciix ro Liejfe, near iXo miles, and from North

to South, vi:(. from Uoyon as far as Tourtcmy in Guti-

tiois loo Miles.

The Soil is very fertile in exccUenr Wheat, Grapes,

and other Fruits : There are alfo divers verdant

Plains and fpacious Forefts, affording abundance of all

forts of Games. The principal Rivers are the Seine,

the Mtrne and the Oife. The laft of ihefe is enlarged

with the Waters of the Aifne, that paffeth to Soiffons,

and tliofe of Terrain, which conveys its Streams along

the Walls of B^^auvaif, 8cc. This Government is ufu-

ally divided into ten fmall Countries, nine of which

are taken out of the Provinces of Champagne, Seauce,

UormAndy, and Picardjf.

'Th: IJl: of France, prop.

Brie FraiKoifc

Hunpois
Gijiinois in pare

Mantois,

Vexin Francois

The IP of

France

i.nto ro <

|iP^'^ . \Bsauv.fa
Countries,

^^^^.^

_
Soijfonnois

\_Laonnois.

Paris, Archb.

Lag7ii

Meliin
'

Nemours
Mintc
Pontoifc

Beauvais, B.

Crefpy

Soijfons, Bifh.

Lijon, Bifh.

in the J S L £ OF^Pdris, Archbilh. Cipital of

F R^AN C E, pro- \ the whole Kingdom,
perly fo called, are <S. Dennis

contain'd / Mannnorency
K^Bois de Vincennes,

P A ^l S, P.trifii, aut Lutetia Parijiontm, fo cal-

led from Lutwn Dirt, and Parifii the ancient Inhabi-

tants of the Neighbouring Country. To omit the fe-

Veral fabulous Accounts of its Origine, it is certain

that it is very ancient : Julius Cefif mentions it in his

Commenranes ; and Eufcbitts fays , It was older than

i^owj. The Ifland in the Seine called la Cite, now the

middle of P.f/'f, was the firft City, built in that place

hyt)^z Parifti fas fome fayj to avoid the Ravage of

War and Pellilence that raged among them.

It is the Metropolis of the whole Kingdom of
France, and at prefent one of the largeft, moft po-

pulous and flourifhing Cities of Europe. The River
Seine which palTeth through it from Eaft to Weft, is

broad, but not deep enough to bring up Ships of Bur-

den, whereof none come higher than ^an, and from
whence the Goods are brought hither in Lighters :

Its Stream is divided by two or three IQands, whereof
that call'd la Cite above-mentioned is the chief, and
is the Center, round which the Additions from time to

time have been made of that great number of Houfes

and Palaces whereof P.znV now confifts. On the North-
fide lies that pirt called la Ville the Town ; and on

the South the Univerfity, with the Fauxhourg or Sub-

urbs of S. Germainc, and S. Marcel. The Houfes of

Paris are moltly built of Stone and Brick, very high,

and fill'd with People, every Floor often containing a

Family, efpecially in the Old City, where the Streets

are norrow.butthofe later built are fpacious and neat,

elpecially les I^ues ^chelieu, and S. Martin, which are

very long, ftiait, and broad.

The whole City, Univerfity, and Suburbs of Paris

make an Oval of three Englilh Miles long, and two
and an halt broad, and confequently take up five and
an half fqmre Miles of Ground. Concerning the

number ot Houfes and Inhabitants herein contained,

Frenchmen talk very largely ; but this Matter ha-

ving been judiciouQy handled by the ingenious Sir'

VAUiam Pettjt, his Computatian will be the beft ac-

count we can give the Reader, which is as follows :

He fays. The number of Ploufes arc, 23213, together
with 3 2 Palaces, and 38 Colleges, in which do live

81280 Families.and allowing to each Family 6 Pcrfons,

the number will be 487680. To prove this Account,
he argues from the number of Burials in Paris, which
according to a reafonable Medium, are, 19887 per

Annum, whereof 3506 in the Hotcl-tiieu unneceffa-

rily, which being dedutftcd, the number of Burials of
the Inhabitants, is communiius annis, 16381, and then

allowing one of thirty to die yearly, the number of
Souls in Paris will be 491430. The Medium of thcfe

two Accounts is 488035. Whereas in London the

fame Author proves the number of Inhabitants to be

695718, and the number of Houfes 10531 5, and that

London contains above 100 thoufand Inhabitants more
than Paris and l{ouen together. But to proceed.

The Places in Paris that moft dcferve a Stranger's

Notice, are the Louvre, the Tttilleries, the Church of

'Notre-Dame, the Univerlity,the Old-Palace, the Town-
Houfe, the Place-l^yal, the Bafiille, Pont-nenf, many
ftately Palaces of the Nobility, the Hotei-Dieu, and
other Hofpitals.

The King's Palace, nam'd the Louvre, is a noble and
ftately Pile of Building : It is one large Square with
a Court in the middle, the Fronts of Stone finely a-

dorned with Pillars and Carvings. It was firft builc

by King Pinlip the Anguft, A. D. 121 4. and began to

be rebuilt of larger Extent by K. Charles V. in the

Year 1364. Francis I. began the Sa>it:^er's Hall and
the South Porch, which hisSonHi?«>7 II. finilhed, and
built two Stories over it ; he alfo added an Order of
Corinthian Architedture to the inner Front.and adorn'd

it with a noble Cornice and curious Carvings. King
Henry IV. built a Gallery along by the fide of the Ri-
ver quite to the Tuilleries, which is very long, and

efteem'd the fineft in Europe : Under it is the Royal
Printing-houfe, and the Lodgings of many curious Ar-
tifts in Painting, Carving, Graving,Gjc who have Pen-

fions from the King. Lemis X.IU. finir.ed the Front

to the Weft, and built a large Pavilion, in form of a

Dome, io the middle, over the Gate, which is fuppor-.

ted by two Ranks of very large Pillars of the Jonicl^^

Order ; and alfo adorn'd the Architrave of the Front

to the Court with fine Sculptures. The prefent King
harh beftow'd great coft upon the Ea(t-Front ; in the

middle whereof is the chief Gate of the Palace. Here
are forty Columns of the Corinthian Order detacher,

which fuftain a large Terras, that is to be rail'd with

a ftately Baluftre. The Building is not finilhed, nor

the Lodgings furniftied, no Body dwelling in it but

fome few Officers, except the French Academy, who
have a Hall here to hold their Alfemblies in. Behind
the Lowwe is a large piece ot Ground defign'd for a Gar-
den ; but the King never coming here, fome Perfons

have been permitted to build upon it, ("0 that at prefent

it is full of Houfes, which are to he all puU'd down
when the Building is finiihed, and the King fancies to

Refide here.

Behind the Louvre at fome dlftnnce, ftands the Pa-

lace called les Tuilleries, built by Queen Cttherine de

Medicis, A.D. 1654. ^'^'^ much improved by the pre-

fent King. It is one Range of Building, with a Pavil-

ion at each end, and a Dome in the middle ; before it

is a handfome large Space which is divided into three

Courts ; and behind are exceeding pleafant Gardens,

the Walks whereof are every Evening fill'd with Peo-

ple of Falhion that come nither to take the Air. When
the King lies at Paris, which is very leldom, he lod-

ges in the Tuilleries. Thefe two Palaces are featcd in

the Weft-part of the Town by the River-fide ; thte

M Garden
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Garden of the TulUeries reaching quite beyond the

Hoiifes, and is open to the Fields.

The Cathedral-Chuich of Notre-Dame or the Vir-

gin M.try, ftands near the middle of the City in the

ifland vs/hich thence hath its Name : It is a Majeftick

Venerable Building of the Gothick, Order of Archi-

tedlure. The Foundation was laid A. D. 521. by

Kmg Childerick; and the Building was afterwards

much beautified and enlarged by King t(o!^crt and his

SucceCTors.till PhiUp the Auguft finilhed it as it now ap-

pears. It is in the Form of a Crofs, having a fmall

Spire in the middle, and at the Weft end two large

fquare Towers of 389 Steps high, flat at top, with

Balluftres round, which make the Front very fpacious

and noble. Over the three Weft Gates is a Row of

Niches, in which ftand the Statues of 23 Kings of

France, Predeceflbrs to Philip. The length of this

Church is accounted 66 Fathoms, its breadth 24, and

its height 17 Fathoms. Tlie Roof is fupportcd by

120 great Pillars, and the whole Building adorn'd with

the Ornaments ufual to this Order of Architedture, be-

fidcsfcveral Statues, curious Paintings, rich Tapeftries,

Silver-Candlclticks, &c. that make the infide appear

very Glorious. The Prelate of this See was formerly

Suffragan to the Archbilhop oi Sens, till A. 1622. when

Lfm/V XIII. by permiifion of the Pope, ereded it in-

to an Archbiflioprick ; and the prefent King hath ad-

ded to it the Title of Duke and Peer, {A. 1674.J in

favour of the prefent .A.rchbi(hop.

The Univcrfity of Paris v/as firft founded fas 'tis

faidj by Ch.irlcmdign, A. D. 791, at the defireof Al-

cuinus an Englifliman, his Tutor, who was maJe the

firft Profeffor. It is fituate on the South-fide of the

River, and hath been much cncreafed by Lewis VII.

Philip the Auguft, and feveral other Perfons of lower

Rank, particularly Uphert Sorbon, who fin the time of

St. Lewis, A. 1252.) founded the College called by
his Name ; which being decayed, was rebuilt by Car-

dinal Hjchelieu, and made a very beautiful Place. It

is eftecm'd thcftridieft College in Europe, the Degree

of Dodlor in it being only given to thofe who hold

the Sorbotiitjnc Adt, which is to anfwer all Difputants

fromSun-ife toSun-fet. Wherefore the Title of Sorbon

Dodlor is of great Repute. The College of Navarre,

founded by Jane Queen of Navarre, is alfo a very

noble Building ; and that of the four Nations, foun-

ded by Cardinal MaT^arinc, is very handiome, fpaci-

ous, and well adorned. The Buildmgs of the other

Colleges, near 30 in number, are not very ftately. The
Profeflbrs have fetled Revenues, but the Colleges are

not endowed, except with Privileges and Collation to

feveral Benefices.

It will not be amifs to mention here the Academies
for Arts, eftabliihed in Paris by the Favcsur and Encou-
ragement of the prefent King and his Predeceflbrs.

And firft, the Academy Francoife, is a Society of
ingenious Men, the moft polite and curious Criticks

of the Nation ; firft began in the Year 1620. by
Mejjlres Godeati, Gombaud, Chapelain, Conrnrd, and fe-

veral more, who agreed to meet weekly at one of
their Lodgings for Converfation ; thefe being encou-

raged by Cardinal Hjchlieii, fet thcmfelves at work
to correct and polifhthe French Tongue, and in 1635.
the Academy was eftabliihed by the King's Edidl, and
hath been much honour'd by the prefent King, who
hath given them a Chamber in the Louvre to hold

their Aflemblies in. Thefe ingenious Perfons have
very much improv'd the French Language, and pub-
lilh'd a Didionary of it ; and feveral Members of the

Society have publiihed Books that have been very ac-

ceptable to the learned World. The number of them

at prefent is forty. They give yearly two Golden

Medals to the beft Performers in Eloquence and

Poetry.

The I{pyal Academy of Sciences, was eftabliihed by

Monfieur Colbert, A. D, 1666, and is compofed of the

beft Philofophers and Mathematicians in the NatioHy

for whofe ufe the King built the l{ojai Ohfervatory in

the Fau.xboiirg St. Jacques, where they daily make Ex-

periments, and labour in new Dilcoveries for the im-

provement of Knowledge.

The Royal Academy for PaiyitlngznA Sculpture,W3s

eftabliihed by Lewis XIII. and that for Architedure,

by the prefent King in the Year 1671.

But to pafs on to the other remarkable Things in

Paris. The Palace is the place where the Court of

Parliament is held. It was at firft the King's Palace,

but was made the Seat of this Court by King Philip

the Fair. The Hall is arched with Stone, and fup-

ported by Pillars : In it are many Shops for Tradef-

men, and beyond it are feveral Chambers for the re-

fpeiflive Courts,

The Hotel de Fille, or Guild-Kali, is a fair Stru-

dure ; the old one being decayed, this was begun to

be built y^.D. 1531, but by reafon of the Civil War,
was not finifhed till 1610. It is built of Stone, the

Front realbnably handfome, but loniewhat Gothick ;

in the middle over the Door there is a Spire, and two
Pavilions at the ends j within-lide is a fpacious Hall,

and feveral Chambers.

The Pal.tis Cardinal, or Palace Royal, as it is now
called, is a handfome Building, compofed of two fquare

Courts and fine Gardens ; the Apartments in it are

beautiful and convenient. This Palace was built by
Cardinal I{ichlieu, and at his Death bequeathed to

the King : The Duke of Orleance dwels in it, altho'

he hath another very ftately one that bears his Name,
which was built by the Widow of Henry IV.

The Place Royal is a Noble large Square, furround-

ed with Piazza's and very fine Houfes.

Paris lying on borh fides the Water, there is need

of many Bridges, of which here are nine of Stone and
two of Timber ; that named Pont-neuf, or the New
Bridge, is the moft confiderable, being the fineft built

and the longeft ; it is all of Stone, begun to be built

in 1578, and finifhed in 1604, by King Henry W.
whole Statue on Horfeback of curious Workmanlliip
ftands in the middle.

Pont ail Change was built of Stone in 1629, and
hath two Rows of Houles on it ; this being near the

Palace, hath the moft Paflengers of any. Pont-Mary
hath Houfes on it alfo. The other Bridges are Icfs

confiderable.

The Hotcl-Dien is a large Hofpital for poor fick

People, whereofhere are commonly nolefs than 4000,
who arc ferv'd by the Nuns of St. Auguftin : The
Building is old, and not very fine, but tlie Revenues
are very great. There are many other Hofpitals ;

but that which makes the greateft Figure, and is moft
talk'd of is,

The Invalides, built by this King for the Reception
and Maintenance of old crippled and djf;.blcd Soldiers,

It is a very noble Building, exadtly fquare, with fine

Courts in the middle. It ftands in the Weft end of the
Fauxbourg St. Germains.

The B.i/?//f is a Caftle built in the Year 1360, for

defence of the City, but at prefent ferves for a Prifon
for State-Criminals. It ftands at the Eaft-end of the
Town, in the Fauxbourg St. Antoine. There are alfo

two fmaller Caftles, which were anciently Fortreffes,

and \vithout doubt flood at the Limits of the Town,
but are now in the middle of it, and lerve to hold the

Provoft's and other Courts in. The
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The Suburbs of Paris are large and well built j that

of St. Germain hath been taken into the City, and en-

joys the fame Privileges.

For the Civil Government Paris hath a Magiftrate

call'd the Prevor des Merch.inds, not unlike our Lord-

Mayor, and 4 Efchevins or Aldermen,_26 Counfellors,

10 Serjeants and under Officers ; and is divided ihto

I6 Wards. And for adminiltring Juftice, there is a

Provoft, 3 Lieutenants, and the Judge and Conful of

Merchants.

In the City and Suburbs are lo Collegiate and 44
Parochial Churches, 4 principal Abbeys, befides many

Other Religious Houfes, 30 Hofpitals, great number

of publick Fountains, and 1 7 Gates.

This City hath undergone the Fate of moft Great

Ones ; vi::^. hath been two or three times befieged,

twice burn'd, and once much damaged by an Inun-

dation of the Seine. Our King Henry V. took it, was

crown'd here, and kept his Court at the Louvre in

great State and Splendor, A. D. 1422. In the Civil

War Paris took part with the Leaguers, and was

therefore befieged in the Year 1589. by King Hcmy

III. who there loft his Life, being murthered by Jacques

Clement a Friar. The next Year it was block'd up

by Henry IV. and reduc'd to extrcam Mifery, and

to that want of Viduals, that the People made Bread

of dead Mens Bones ;
yetwould they not yield, but

held out till the Dukes of Parma and Mayenne came

to their Relief, and forced the King to raife the

Siege.

Paris is fituatc in the Latitude of 48 Degrees 50

Minutes, and Longitude of 20 Degrees i 5 Minutes,

reckoning from Teneriffe ; but, according to Sanfon,

23 Deprees. 30 Minutes ; and is diftant 130 Englilh

Miles from Calais to the South, 60 from lioan to the

S. E. 300 from Brpft to the E. 220 from Lyons to the

N. W. 130 from Verdun on the River Mcufe, and

230 from Strasbourg on the {{Ijine to the W. 1 80 from

Triers, I 5 5 from Luxemburg, and 1 40 from Namur to

theS.'w.
The moft remarkable Place in the Neighbourhood

is the Bois di Vinccnncs, fituated at the very Gates of

Paris, where the Citizens often walk to take the Air,

and divert themfelves with divers kinds of Sports and

Exercifcs.

VE I{S AIL L ESis :i fmall, but neat Burrough,

firuate upon a rifing Ground in the midft of a Cham-
pain Country, fit for Hunting, and abounding with

Gaine, at the diftance of about 1 2 Miles from Paris

to the W. /.erp/j Xin. built a fmall Caftle here, to

ferve for a Hunting-Seat; but the prefent King fancy-

ing the Place, in the Year 1661. began to enlarge it,

by the addition of feveral new Buildings, which he

hath encreafed from time to time, and hath been at

prodigious Expence in adorning it and making the

grcateft variety of Water-Works, and moft delight-

ful Gardens, that probably are any where to be fcen.

This beautiful Palace deferves a more particular De-
fcription than we have room to make : what follows

will be fufiScient to give the Reader a general Idea

of it.

The PafTage to it is through four long Rows of tall

Elm-trees, which make three Alleys ; the middle one

of twenty Fathoms, and the fide ones of ten Fathoms

wide ; at the end of thefe, on each fide, fronting the

Houfe,are the Stables, which for Symmetry and Con-
venience are thought the finelt in Europe ; in them

are kept near five hundred Horles ot the King's. Be-

tween this and the Court is a large void Space, from

whence is a fair view of the whole, all the three Courts

being open to the Front, and o.Mly divided by Iron

83
Balluftres. The firft Court is named the PUce-I{pyal

-,

it is very fpacious, being eighty Fathoms fquare .- In
the Front is only a low Wall and Iron Balluftres,

which arc carried out in a Half-Moon, and on the
"Wings are a very handfom Range of Buildings, which
are the Lodgings of fome of the Nobility that attend
the Court. From hence you pafs through one large

Gate fvery finely adorn'd with Trophies in Iron-work
gilrj in the middle of a large and high Balluftre of
Iron, gilt, into the firft or great Court of the Palace,
which confifts alio of two Wings of Building, on each
fide of a large Court, but fo much fmaller than the

Place- Royal, as that that docs not hinder the full fight

of this ; in the middle is a very large Fountain: The
Buildings are of Brick and Stone, very ftately, and
adorn'd with very fine Carvings, and Pillars of the

Corinthian Order, which fupport Balconies at the

top, that go quite round each Wing ; on the Balluftre

whereof ftand feveral Statues of Stone, reprefenting

the four Elements ; thefe are the Lodgings of the

Officers of the Houfl.old : Behind them are fquare

Courts and other Buildings for Offices. Next is the

fecond or fmaller Court of the Palace, which is alfo

open to the Front ; the Ground is raifed three Steps,

and paved with black and white Marble : This Coua
is ftill fmaller than the former, tor the fame Reafon j

and here the Sight is terminated by the Building at

the end of the Court, which with the two Wings
make the Royal Apartment. Thefe Buildings are

very magnificent, without fide as well as within :

The Entrance is by three Doors of Iron , richly

wrought and gilt : In the Wings are two very noble

Stair-Cafes that lead to the Lodgings, in which ap-

pear all the Pomp and Beauty that the moft curious

Sculptures and Paintings by the greatcft Mafters of the

Age, together vcith exceifive rich Furniture, can make :

Behind this , and fronting the Garden, is a noble

Range of Building, adorned with Statues and Car-
vings, and a Piazza of 100 Yards in length. The
Gardens are extream delightful, and furpafs all o-

thcr for pleafant Walks and great number of Foun-
tains, in which the Water is diverfified a thoufand

ways, through a multitude of Marble and Copper
Statues, that reprefent abundance of curious Devices,

as the Triumphal Arch, the Water Mountain, the

Theatre, the Pyramid, the Bafin of Ceres, the Bafin

of Flora, the Bafin of Afolh, the Bafin oi Saturn, the

Bafins of the Crown, Mermaid, Dragon, the Water-
Bower, the Water-Alley, many ot the Fables of

/Efop reprefcnted by Figures, which fpou: Water j

together with abundance more too long to mention.

Befides thefe Fountains here is a very large Canal,

in which Yachts and Gallics fail and row to and a-

gain. At the bottom of this Canal on one fide ftands

a fine Summer-houfe called Trianon ; and on the o-

ther fide is the Menagerie, where are kept all the Out-
landilh Beafts of greatelt Rariety. Every part of this

Houfe and Garden is perfecftly beautiful, and gives

fatisfacftion to the moft curious Spectators.

St. Germain en Laye, is a very fair Town plea-

fantly feated on an Hill near the River Seine, and

the Wood of Laye, at the diftance of fifteen Miles

from Paris to the Weft , and four from PoiJJ}:

It is adorned with two ftately Palaces , the Old
and the New , in which the French Kings have

often refided ; The Gardens and Water-works

were formerly much celebrated , but fince thole

oiVerfailles have been made, they are lefs regard-

ed. In this Palace were born Hemy II. Charles IX.

and Lewis XIV. A Peace was concluded here

between King Ler^-is XIV. the King of Svpedrn rf8fMl, the

r
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theEledor of Brmdcnlurgh on the 19th Day of Jhwc,

About a League from St. Gcrniai/t, toward Pans,

ftands The l^Vood of Tre.tfon, le Bois de la Tr.ihifon, fo

called from a Plot there contrived by one Ganelon,

againft the Houfe of Ardennes, the Peers of France,

and the chief Generals of the Emperor Charlemagne,^

which was afterward put in execution at the Battle of

Hpncevaux near the Pyrenean Mountains. This Wood
is divided by a large Road or High-way. There are

alfo divecs other coniiderable Towns not far from Pa-

ns, particularly thofe of i^H?/, S. Maur, S. Cloud, where

the King hath another Palace, Meiidon, Vanvres, Con-

ftans, Goneffc, Montmarte, 8cc. befides.

S. Dennis, Fanitm S.tn^i Dionyfii, a fmall Town
watered by a Rivulet, called La Crox, which a lit-

tle below falls into the Sei7ic, and adorn'd with a

moft famous Abbey, founded by King D.tgohert I.

as alfo a ftately Church, which the fame Prince ere-

(fled, A. C. 636. in Honour of St. Dennis, the Pa-

tron or Tutelar Saint of France, whofe Body was in-

terred therein. But this Church being in time fallen

ro decay. Abbot Stig?er caufed it to be rebuilt in a

larger Form, as it now appears in three Years and

three Months time, under the Reign of Letpis VII.

as it is recorded in the Adts of the faid Sugger. It

was finifli.cd y?. D. 11 44.. and hath been fince very

remarkable for its Trcafure,and the fumptuous Tombs
of the French Monarchs. The Town was formerly

of larger extent then at prefenr. It is a little way di-

ftant from the Seine to the Eaft, and eight Miles from
Paris to the North.

Monmorcncy , Monmorenciacmn aut Mons Moventia-

cus, a fmall Town diftant about 12 Miles from P^rrzJ

to the North-Weft, ftands on an Hill, and hath im-
parted its Name to a very pleafant and fruitful Val-

ley ; as alfo to an illuftrious Family that founded
the Church of St. Martin. Montmorency is the prin»

cipal Barony of the Realm, and the firft Territory dig-

nified with this Title, which was heretofore conferr'd

only on Princes, and whereon (as they fay j above 600
Mannors in Fee fometime depended. Afterward King
Henry II. eredtcd it in:o a Ducchy, A. i 551. in favour
of Anne de Montmorency Coniizble ofFrance ; and when
this Family w;is cxtmd, Lewis XIII. beftowed the

fame Title on H<-?iry of Bourbon, Prince of Conde, in

1633. This Town was burnt by the Englilh in 1358.

BI{IE-F1{/1NC0IS, Bria Francica, lies between tlie

Rivers Seine and Mame : It is a very fertile Country
in Corn, Fruits, ^c. The principal Towns are thel'e,

vi:^.

Laguy. \SRofoy-
Brie Comte R^d>crt.!) \Villc-Kcttvc St. George.

Lagny, Lati/iiacitm, is a large Town fituated on
the River Mtme, over which it hach a fair Stone-
Bridge 17 Miles from Paris ro the Eaft, 4 from
Gournay Jar Mar)ie,znA j 2 from Mcanx 10 ihc South-
Weft. It enjoys die Title of a County : In it is a
famous Monaltery of B:ncdidinc A'lonks, founded by
S'. Fu,fi or Poihji a Scotch Gentleman, in the Eighth
Century. This Town was ruin'd by the Normans
in the Ninth Century, but He.liert of Vermandois re-
paired ir, caufed the Church to be rebuilt, and was
buried therein, A. C. 993. Many otlier Noblemen
were likewile Benefadors to the fame Abbev, and
Ives Legate of the See of l^mie, held a Council in it

A. D. 1
1
42.

Brrie-Cotntc-Robert, Bria-Ccm!tis-l{o!ert, is a Town
of fmall extent, built near the Brook Ter,c, in a very

Fruitful Country, 15 miles from Paris to the South-

Eaft, wherein is eftablifhed a Court of Judicature

depending on the Cajielet of Paris. It is alfo fup-

pofed to have been the Place of Nativity of Pope

Martin IV.

liofey, Rofetum, is feated upon the fame Rivulec

Terre above Brie-Comte-I{obcrt , 20 miles from Meatix

to the South, and fomewhat more from Pans to the

South-Eaft.

Ville-Neuve S. George, Villa-Nova SanEll Gcorgii, is

a fmall Burgh ftanding near the River Seine, to miles

from Paris to the South, and about 8 from Corbeil.

HV l^E P O I S, Hnrep.vjium, conftitutes part of

theProvoftthip and Vicounty of P.tris, beginning at

the Seine under the little Bridge, and extending it felf

along the Weft fide of the River, between Beattce to

the Weft, Brie to the Eaft, and G.itinois to the South.

The chief Towns are thcie. z'/^.

Meltin, \^La Ferte-Aloj),

Corbeil, S\Fontaine-hleau, Sec.

Melim, Melodunum, a very fair , large, and popu-
lous Town, is feated on the Seine, at the diftance of

8 miles from Corbeil, 33 from Sens to the North-
Weft, and 25 from Paris to the South-E. It is built on
an Ifland, and on both fides of the River, after the

manner of Pizm, which gave occafion to the Proverb,

Apres Paris Melun. It is without doubt a place of

much Antiquity, and was confiderable in the time of

Jidiiis C.tfar, being mention'd in his Commentaries.

It is well fortified with a Caftle, encompaffed with

large Suburbs, and adorned with a great number
of beautiful Churches, particularly the Collegiate

dedicated to the Virgin Mary, the Parochial of St. Ste-

phen, S. Afpar, and S. Ambro/e, befides the Abbey
ofS. Peter and divers other Monafteries. Moreo-
ver it bears the Title of a County, and hath given its

Name to an illuftrious Family, from whence have

fprung many Prelates and Officers of the Crown.
The Normans fr.ckcd this Town in 845. the Englilh

Forces took it after a Siege of 4 or 5 Months in 1420.

and it fuftered much damage during the Civil Wars
of Frarice in the XVI Century, but hath fince reco-

ver'd its former Splendor.

Corbeil, Corbelium, aut Corvolium, olim Jofcdum,

ftands alfo on the Banks of the Seine, where it receives

the Jiiine, or River oi Etampes, being diftant 7 miles

from Melun, 1 5 from Fontaine-bkau to the North,

and as many from Paris to the South. It was here-

tofore a Roman Colony, and took its name from Cor-

vulo Governor ofthe Gauls. It was governed by its

own Counts from the X. and XI. Centuries,(ofwhom
one named Almoin , founded the Church of S. Spire,

and eftablilled therein a College of 1 2 Canons in me-
mory ofthe 12 Apoftles) till it was united to the

Crown in the time of Lctp/j the Grols, but hath ftill

the Title of a County : Here is a fair Scone Bridge

of nine Arches over the Seine.

Fontainc-blcan, Fans Bellaqucus, feu Pons Aqu<c Fid'

chr.c, is a very fair Town, diftant about 3 miles from
the Seine, 8 from Melim, and 30 from P.iris to the

Soudi : Near this place is the Forelt of Bicure, con-

taining 26000 Acres of Ground, together with many
Herds ofDeer and all forts ot Game ; in the midft of

which large Wood of high Trees, ftands the Royal
Palace ot Fontain-blc.iu, taking its name from the great

number of Springs, of clear Water and Fountains,

that appear on all fides. A Caftle was firft creded
here by King Lew^s VH. A. D. 11 69. but Francis I

began
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began to beautifie it with divers forts of Ornaments,

more efpecially a curious Library which was afterward

tranfportcd to P.tris, and his Succcffors continuing in

rhe fame Defign, have fincc rcndci'd it one of the

magnificent Seats of £//i »/)£•. About 3 Leagues from

Fontain-bkau, is another ft.itely Monfion-Houfe or

Palace, known by the Name of Fleiiry^ which is

remarkable for a large Canal of Spring-water, enclof-

ed with Walls on both lides, a large Walk Ihaded

with Trees, that feem to be joined together in an ad-

mirable Arbour, ^c.

The Territory oi G ATI NO IS, Vaftinium, lies

to the South of Hurepois bordering on Beaticc. It de-

rives its nan.e from the Rocks and Sands which the

Inhabitants of the Country cdl G.ijiincs : Part of this

Province belongs to the Government of the Orlcin-

noi! ; that part that belongs to this Government ot

the Ille of Fi-.iiia, contains tliele principal Towns,

w^.
Morcf,

Mouther!,

Montarns.

'Nemours, 'Nemojiiiin, aut Ksmoraaim, is fituate in

a Plain on die River Loing, and defended with an old

Caftle, being diftant 10 miles from Fontuine-ble.tu,

and 40 from Paris to the South. The moft confidc-

rable publick Edifices arc, the Priory of St. Jo/>«, and

the Abbey of H'>firc D.nne dc la joy?, polTeffed by

Nuns of the CiJierciaN Order. This Town was here-

tofore fubjeCt to the Jurifdidlion of certain particular

Lords, and afterward to that of its Counts ; until at

length, Charles VI. caufcd it to be enclofed with

"Walls, and creded the adjacent Territory into a Duc-

chy, A. D. 1404.
Donrdan, Durdaniim, aut Dardincum, is a fmall

Town feated on the Frontiers of Beatice on the River

Orge, 26 miles from P.tris toward Orleans, and 28

from Nemours to the North-Weft. It was part of

the Pofleflions of Hugh C.itst, but being often pawn'd

and fold, was at laft bought by Lenis XIII. This

Town was much inl'efted during the Civil Wars,

and taken by the Protettans in the years 1562 and

J 567.

Courtenay, Curtiniacum and Corteniaaim, ftands on

an Hill on the Banks of the Rivulet dairy, 1 5 miles

South-Ealt from Nemours. This Town tho' of very

fmall compafs, hath imparted its Name to divers

Princes, whofe Adions are celebrated in the French

Hiltory, and of whom Ibme have been Emperors of

Conjiantinople.

Montargis, Montargium, aut Alons Argi, is a very

fair Town built at the Foot ot a Hill, water d with

the River Loing, and fenced with an old Caftle, which
was re-built by C/j-jr/.j-j V. being diftant 25 Leagues

from Paris to the South towards Nevers, 11 miles

from Nemours, and 30 Welt trom Sens. It is annexed

to the Demeins of the Crown, and bears the Titles of

a Baiiiage, Election, and Provoitlhip. It was built in

the year 1522. and afterward re-built and enlarged.

M A N T O I S, Medu7i(anus Ager, is the Weft part

of this Government, and extends from St. Germain
to the Frontiers of Normandy, along the fides of the
River Seine, and includes within its Territories thefe

conGderable Towns, vi:^.

M.tnte,

PoiJTy,

MoKtfoil fAmaury}l
Meulan,

St. Gertnain en Layc.

M.inte, M-dunta, is feated on tiie South fide of the

River Seine, (which is there covered with a Stone
Bridge ) near the Frontiers of Normandy ; from whence
it is diftant, only Cix miles, and alfo25 iTomEwcuxio
the Eaft, and 30 from Paris to the North- Weft. In

this Town died King Philip the II. furnamed the

Auguft.

PoiJJy, Pifciacum, is a fmall Town fituated not far

from the Confluence of the Oife and the Seine, at the

diftancc of 1 5 miles from Paris to the North-Weft
toward I{iucn. It is famous for the Nativity of
Lewis IX. King of France, and on the account of a

Conference held between the Roman Catholicks and
Proteftants, under Charles IX. Here are eftabliih'd

divers Religious Houfes, and among others a Con-
vent of Nuns of the Dominican Order, founded by
Philip the fair, (^c.

Moiifort I' Amaury, Montfortitim Amalrici, took the

name of Am.tury from that of its Lords, and ftands

on an Hill, the Foot whereof is water'd with the

ftrcaias of a little River ; 27 miles from Paris to the

Weft toward Drcux, and i 5 from hiante to the South.

King i{obert caufed a Caftle to be credled here, which
is now half ruin'd, and enclofed the Town with
Walls.

VEX I N-FI{_A NC 1 S, Veximum, aut Vdca^^
tium Francifcum, is extended between the Rivers O.'.'r

and Deptc, on the North of Mantois to the Confines
of Normandy, including thefe Towns within its Juril-

did:ion.

Pontoife,

Magny. ir
Chatimont.

Pontoife, Pcntifara, feu Pons ad Oe/iam, is fituate

on an Hill and the Banks of the Oife, between L'l/le

^iij'aTn and the Confluence of this River, with that of
the Seine, 20 miles from Paris to the North-Weft
towards Rouen. It is a place of confiderable Impor-
tance, and adorned with a fair Stone Bridge over the

Oife, from whence its name is dehv'd.

Magny, Magniaciim, ftands on the confines of Nor-
mandy, in the midft between Paris and I{oue?i, at an
equal diftance of 34 miles from both thefe Cities.

Chaumont, Cahomontiiim, aut Cahiis Mons, is a
fmall Town between Beauvais to the South, and Aian-
te to the North, being diftant 12 miles from the
firft, and 20 from the Jaft, and 16 from Pontoife to
the North.

B EAVVOIS IS, Bellovacenfis Ager, lies be-
tween the River Oife and the Frontiers of Normandy,
to the North oiVexin Frrf«co;V,containing thefe Towns,

Beauvais Birti.l

Clermo?it, }{
Gerberoy.

Merlou.

Beativais, Bellovactim, aut Ccefaromagus, is feated on
the River Therin, at the diftance of 43 miles from
Paris to the North, as many from Rouen to the Eaft,

30 irom Compeign, and 1 5 from the Borders ofPicar-
dy. It is a large and well fortified City and Epiliropal

See, under the Metropolitan of Rljeims, the Billicp

whereof is one of the twelve Ecclcfiaftical Peers of the
Realm. It is honourably mentioned by C.efar, who
fays that the People of this Territory were very pow-
erful and withftood him the longeft. This is called
the Maiden City having been always faithful and net
fuffer'd it felf to be taken. Our Englilh Forces at-
tempted to furprize it in 1433. but did not efted it.

Nor did Ch.trles the warlike Duke of Burgundy, prove

more
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more fuccefsful, when he befieged ir in 1472. being

forced toraifethe Siege 26 days after his Trenches

were opened. However, violent Commotions often

arofe in it, on account of Religion, during rhe Civil

Wars o(France in the laft Age. Is is a place of good

Trade, which confifts in Stuffs, Cloths, Earthen Ware,

e?c The Biniop was formerly fole Temporal as

well as Spirimal Lord of the City and ^djacent

Country ; bur fince i539. a Bailiwick and Prefidial

have been eftablilh'd here. However, the Billiop

hath ftill great Power, and is temporal Lord ot the

Borough Ccrberoy, and rich in great endowments.

Clmnotit, Clcromontlum, or Clermont en BeativoiJis>

for diftindion, is built on a rifing ground, and the

fides of the River Brcches, 16 miles trom Beaiivats to

the Eaft, 14 from Compcl^ne to the Weft, and 10

from Soilis to the North, 'it hath been dignified with

the Title of a County ever fince the time of Robert

oi France, Son of St. Lems and Count of Clermont,

from whom the Royal Houfc of Bourbon is de-

riv'd,

Gcrbcroy, Gerborahim, ftands on the Frontiers of P/-

car^y 8 miles from Beaiivais to the North-Weft. In

the Reign of our Henry VI. A. D. 1435. the Eng-

lift loft a Battel near this Town. Merlou is a Bo-

rough feated on the River Teraine, cr Therin, 4 or 5

miles from Clermont.

The Duchy ofFALOI S, Vulefium, lies on the Eaft

oiBeauvoifis, between that and So//bw/o/^. In it arc

thefe Cities and Towns, vi:{.

Crcfp. La ferte Milon.

Sentii Bifh. Pont Sainte Maixance.

Compeigne. Villers Cotterets, &c.

Crefpy, Creplacum, aut Crifpeiiim, formerly a ve-

ry confiderable City, now a Town of a fmall com-

pafs, neverthelefs the chief of the Country of Valois,

and hath in it a Provoftlhip and CaftcUany ; it is

diftant 32 miles from Paris to the North-Eaft., 1 5

from Mm/zat to the North, and 12 (vom Conipeign to

the South. In this Town a memorable Treaty of

Peace was concluded between the Emperor Charles V.

and King FraJicis I, on the 18 day of September,

1 544. The ancient Counts of Valois had the Title

of Counts of Crc//'/ alfo, and ufed to rclide here in

aCaftle faid to bebuiJc by King Dagobert, which is

now almoft ruin'd.

Senlis, Sylvancdum, is lituated in a very pleafant

place on the Brook Nonnette, near the Foreft of %//,
which gives occafion to its Latin Name, 25 miles

from Paris to the North, 16 from Compeigne to the

South, 5 from the River Oife, and 25 from Beaiivais

to the South-Eaft. It is a coniiderable City, being

the Capital of the County, or Bailiage of 5c«//V, and

the See of a Prelate, Suffragan to the Archbilhop of

l{[ieims. St. Procithis converted the Inhabitants to

the Chriftian Religion, and was the iirft Billiop of

this Diocefs. The Cathedral is dedicated to the

Virgin M.try ; here arc aUb 7 Parochial and two Col-

legiare Churches. The City of Scntis was befieged

by the Leaguers in 1579. but they were beaten

thence, and a fignal Battel fought on that occafion,

between the Duke of Loyiguevllle, who commanded
the King's Forces, and the Duke of Aumale, one of

the Principal Heads of the League, wherein the latter

loft 1 500 Men.
Compeigne, Compendium, ftands on the Banks of the

River Oife, which a little above falls into the jiime,

and near the Foreft of Giiife, at the diftance of 16

miles from Senlis, and 40 from Paris to the North,

and 30 from Beauvals to the Eaft. It had a ftately^

Caftle, which was the Seat offeveial of the Kings o^

France; of thefe C/j^r/fj II. furnamcd the Bald, Em-
peror, founded a famous Monaftery, and repair'd and)

beautified the whole Town, and called it Carolofolis.

It is ftill a confiderable Town, and a place of good

Trade, fcveral Manufadures being made in it. The
famous Maid of Orleans, Joan of Arcke^ was takeii

Prifoner here by the Engli/lo, when they befieged it

in 1430.
Ferte-Milon, Firmitas Milonif, is water'd by the

Rivulet Oiire or Oiiretjuc, and ftands between Aleaux

Soijfons, and SeriHs, 35 miles from Paris to the North-
eaft, and 20 from Compeigne to the South-eaft. It

was fo called, as it were the Force or Fortrefs ofCount
Milon,vjho built it under the Reign ofLexvis the Grofs;

afterwards it was poffeffed by Fliigh the Great, the

Son of King Ilcfzry I. Count of Vermandois, Valois, 8cc,

who founded the Priory of Voulgis. It is a good

Town, and hath large Suburbs and a ftrong Caftle.

It was very much impair'd during the Civil Wars, in

the end of the XVI Century. A Provoftlhip and

Caftellany is eftabliflied here, from whence appeals

lie to the Prefidial Court of Setilis.

S O IS SONOI S, Siiejfwnenfis Ager, lies between
Valois and Laonnois, and hath thefe chief Towns, vi:(.

Soijfons Bifli. Braine. Velly.

Soijfons , Suejftones , five Suejfones & Aimijia

Sueffoniim, is a very fair, large and well forti-

fied City feated on the River Aifne, at the diftance of
about 16 miles from the Frontiers of Picardy and
Champagne, 22 from Compeigne to the Eaft, 30 from
Means to the North, and 50 from Paris to the North-
eaft. In the time of the firftRace of the French Kings,

it was the Capital City of a Kingdom of the fame
Name ; afterward it bore the Title of a County, and
was annexed to the Government ot Picardy as well as

Laon, although they now depend on that of the Ifle

ot France. It is at prefent the Seat of a Prefidial

Court, and a Generality, as alfo the See ot a Bifhop,

who is the firft Suffragan to the Archbilhop of B^jcims,

and in his Abfence hath a right to crown ttie Kings of
France. The Country hereabouts is very fruitful in

Corn.

Braine, Brcnnactim aut Bmna, is a fmall Town
and Abby on the River Vejle, between Fimes to the

Eaft, and Soiffons to the Weft, about i o miles from
each, and 5 from the River Aifne to the South.

K'///y ftands on the Aifne 10 miles above Soijfons,

a fmall Town and not confiderable.

LAONNOIS, Laudunenfis Ager, is extended be-
tween part of Champagne, Picardy, Beativoijis and
Soiffonois, and is the North-eaft Border of this Go-
vernment, including thefe principal Cities, Towns, ©f.

LaoTi Bilh.
(

Lieffc. (

-Noyon Bilh.

' Chauni.

[Pieniontre, &c.

Laon, Lauduntim, aut Lnudtinum Clavatum, 'is a

large well fortified City, and an Epifcopal See un-
der the Metropolitan of J{heims ; this Bilhop is one
of the ancient twelve Peers of the Realm, enjoys
the Title of a Duke, and hath the right to cari-y the

Sacred Vial la St. Ampoule, at the Coronation of
the Kings of France. It was at firft only a Caftle

built at the txjp of an high Hill, and called Laudu-
num
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num from a Name commonly attributed by the Gauh

ro all places of fuch Situition, but in time grew to

be a pretty good Town, winich King Clovis tiic Great

enlarged and made a City, and St. ({cmiyjiis or I{cmi

of I{ei r"s ercdcd the Bifhoprick and founded a Ca-

thedral CInirch , on which at prefent depend 84 Ca-

nons, of which four are dignitaries. This City is

diftant 18 miles from Sot'/fowj ro the North, ^'J from

Comp:ign to the Ealt, and 65 from I'.ui! to the Nortti-

Liclfc, L.ctiti.t, is a fmall Town on the Frontiers of

P'lctrdi And Ch.untt.v^iie, about V, miles frotn L.ts/z, to

the Ealt It isciiiefly famous on the account of the

Pilgrims that frequently relbrt hither from divers

parts to pay their Dcvorions in a Church dedicated

to the Virgin M.iry ; where even the Kings ot France

have ufed to pay their Devotions as foon as they came

to the Crown, without which thev bclcived they had

not the Power to cure the King's Evil.

Kiyon, Novioiiuiinin, Koviomagw, aut Noviomiim,

is fitiiated on the "Rivulet l^or/c, which a little below

falls into the Oj'A», at the diftance of 20 miles from

Soifjons to the North-welt, 25 from Laon to the Weft,

and 45 from I'uris to the North. The Archbifhop-

rick of Verm.tndo'is Was tranflated hither A. C. 520.

when 'Igiiftt Vermmduonim, or St. Quintin, the Me-

topolis of that Diocefs, was ruin'd by the Barbari-

ans. Noyon is a well-built City adorned with fair

Buildings and Magnificent Churches, the chief of

which is the C;ithedral. dedicated to the Virgin
M.try, befides a great number of Fountains, and four

Suburbs. This Bilhop had Jurifditftion over all Flan-
ders before Town.iy was creifted into a Sec. He is

ftill Count and Peer of France. It may not be amifs
to note that the famous John Calvin was born here,

A. 1509.

Channy, Calniacum, ftands on the Banks of the

River Oife, about 6 miles from Noyon to the Ea(t.

It is a Royal Town and a Caftleany, although of a

fmall compafs. It was annexed to the Crown by
Charles V. in 1378.

Premontre, Prxmonflrntum, is a Village diftant 8
miles from Lain to the Weft, about 16 from Koyort

to the Eaft, and 1 5 from S^iffjus to the North. It

took its Name from a Famous Abby of Canons I{egu-

Ur of St. Augitflln, founded there by St. NorLcrt,

fometime Archbifhopof M.igdeburg.

The Ijlc of France, with the So.'f^o>:?!ois, Laonnois,

Beauvaifis, 8cc. hath a Governor-General, a Gover-
nor of the City, Vicounty and Provoftfhip of Paris,

befides which there is a Grand Provofl of Paris and
the IJIc of France, properly fo called

; 4 Lieutenant-

Gencrals in Bi'auvnijis, and Vexifi Francois, a Bnilyof
Valois, about 20 Governors of the King's Houfes, and
particular Governors of Bcauvais, Compeign, Marti,

Laon, Noyon, and Soiffbns, Fillers, Senlis, Crejpi en

Valois, &c.

CHAP. VI.

BRETAGN E, Armorlea aut Britank Minor.

TPHE Province of Bretagne, or the lefTer Britain,

* apparently took its modern Name from thofe

i

People of Great Britain, who having efcaped the

j

fury of the Saxons, arriv'd on thefe Coafts, where

i
they were courceoufly entertained by the Inhabitants,

i and incorporated with them into one Body. They
!
ftill retain a different Language from the relt of

I

France. This Country was heretofore called A*-mo-

I

ric I, i. c. ad in ire fita, from its lituation on the Sea-

I (hoar, and afterward Llydavp, in the Britirti Tongue
' in the fame fenle ; as alio Let.tvia in Latin, by the

Englilh Writers of the middle Age. It is bounded
on the Esft by the Provinces of Anjou, Maine, and

•part o( Normmdy, advancing it felf in form of a

Penifle to the Welt into the Ocean, with which it is

enco.nipafTed on the three other fides. Its utmoft extent

! from Eaft to Well, conlilts ofabout 170 Englifh miles

;

that is to fay, from l^itrey to the point of Conjiiet,

and about 100 miles from North to South, vi:{.

From St. Malo 10 x.\\t Borders of PoiBoti, but in o-

ther Places it is not above 70 miles broad. It isfitua-

ted between the 47th Degree, and almoft the 49th
of Latitude.

Ju'.iui C.ffar firft made bimfelf Mafter of this Pro-

, vince, and it remainad under the Dominion of the

Hpniins till Maxima! having cauled himfelf to be
' proclaimed Emperor in England, A. C. 382, granted

^

10 one of his Lietuenant-Gcnerals named Cona?z Me-
I ridiac, the Title of King of Armorica or Bretagne,
• which Soveraigniy continued to the tiine of Clovis and
Chilperick, who oblig'd thefe Princes to be content
with the ftile of Counts. But they often revoked,

until Dagohert II. rcndred them Tributary ; and
Charlemagne entirely fubdued them A. 787. How
ever they took up Armes againft Lewis the Dehonnairs

and Ch.irles the Bald, and their laft King Solomon was
llain in Battle. Afterwards the Country was Go-
vern'd by divers Princes until the Year 1213. ar

which time Aix, the Heirefs of Bretagne, Married
Peter of Dreiix Maucler, whole SuccefTors to the num-
ber of Ten retained the PofTellion thereof under the

title of a Dutchy, until to the Year 1491, when
Ann of Bretagne the only Daughter of Franc:! II.

the laft Duke, was efpoufed to King Charles VIII. and
and afterwards to Lewis XII. who infeparably unitetl

this Datchy to the Crown of France.

The Soil of this Province yields Pafture, Hemp,
Wood, Minerals, fome Corn, but no Wine ; and a-

bout Nantes great quantity of Salt is made. The
Meadows feed abundance of Cattle, efpecially Horles,

of which a very good Race are bred here. Hemp
and Flax grows in great plenty, fo that abuiida;ii.£

of Canvas and Linncn is made here. The Forefts

are many and large, and contain great variety of

Game. Between Chatcati-Briant and M.vtignes, are

found Mines of Iron and Lead, and in other places

fome of Copper and Tin. This Province is happy
in Havens, h.iving more good Sea-Ports than any
other part of France, and many Illands all round ir.

The Inhabitants are good Fiiher-men, which they

are encouraged to by the great variety of delicate

Filh daily taken on their Coafts
;

particularly Sal-

mons, Herrings, Sardines, and a certain Filh of a

moft delicious tafte, called Impcrador, or Emperor
&%
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at Marfeille, and Gracieitx Signieur, or Gracious Lord

in Bretagne j befides Tunnies, Porpeffes, Dolphins,

Sturgeon , and fome others appropriated to

the Royal Filliery. Travellers admire the Jewels

of Amber at Belle-lfle, the Aquedudls at Dol, the

Vaults between B^ieux and I^edon, the Subterranean

Torrent in the Foreft of St. Aub'm du Cormier, the

fingular Properties of the River Ardre, and the Lake

of Grand-lieu near Nantes, from whence are taken

many Toad-ftones, and Serpent-Tongues of extraor-

dinary Vertue,

The moil confiderable Rivers of this Province are

the Loire, the Vilaine, R^nce, Blavet, Attfen, Trieux,

Laitta, Oder, Arguenon and Covefnon.

Bretagne is divided into nine Dioceflcs.

CT/ie Bifkopricl{_ pf Rennes, Chief Town,

I
Bonnes.

The Upper | The Bifoo^rick, of Nantes, Chief Toxvn

towards the^ fime Name.

Eaft, in ^.vi:^. I The Bi/hoprici cf St. Malo. Idem.

1 The Bi[hoprick. of Dol. Idem.

[The Bijhoprick, of St. Brieux. Idem.

The Lowerr T'Je B/y^o;"-/V4 0/ Treguier. Idem.

toward theJThe Bifh. of St. Paul De Leon. Idem.

Weft in ii,.)The Bi/h. of Qiiimpercorentin. Idem.

vi^_. ( The Bijfjopricli_of \annes. Idem.

The BiOioprick or Diocefs oiI{ENN ES, Epifcc-

fatus [{liedonsnfis, is fituated on the Frontiers of Nor-

mandy, and the Province of Maine, and bounded on

the North by the Bilhoprick olDol. The chief Towns
are thefe, vi^.

Rennes Bilh."" CFougueret,

Vitrey. ^\Antraim, &c.

^enncs, ^hedones auc Conducle Uliedonum, ftands

on the River Vilaine, which here receives the Liile,

and divides the Town into two pares, and at the

diftance of 54 miles from Nmtes to the North, 40
from St. Malo to the South, and 30 from the Bor-

ders of the Province of Maine to the Weft, and 30
from the Borders oi Normandy to the South. Ic is the

Capital of Bretagne, and was heretofore the Place of

Refidence of the Counts or Earls of Bretagne, and
was for fome time the Seat of the Parliament of the

whole Province, which was eftabiifh'd there by King
Henry IL but has been in this Age remov'd to Vannes.

It is an Epifcopal See under the Metropolitan of
Tours. The Diocefs contains 450 Parilhes, befides

two notable Abbeys, vi:^. Of Sx.. Magdalen and Sz.

George, within the City, a College of Jejuits, and
divers other Houfes for Religious Perfons. The Ca-
thedral Church is dedicated to St. Peter, befides which
there are feveral Parochial Churches. The Palace
where the Parliament ufed to Sit, is a fair Buil-
ding. The Clock of it is admired, as being one of
the largeft in France. This City is pleafantly leated

in a fruitful Country, being environ'd with Paftures
and Forefts, and hath a good Trade by means of the

River.

Vitrey, Vitratim, Vitriacum, an.d ViQoriacum, is a
fair walled Town, bearing the Title of a Barony,
and ftands alio on the Banks of the Vilaine, 14 Miles
above l{ennes to the Eaft, and not above live from the

Borders of Maine. The Proteftancs had formerly a
confiderable Church here.

FotiTeres, Fiticeria, is feated on the River Cozcfnon,

near the Frontiers of Normandy and Maine, i 3 Miles

from Vitrey to the North, and near 30 from I{ennes

to the North-Eaft. This Town hath given its Name
to a Noble Family, and is noted for the fine Glafs

made in it. B^ioucl de Fotigers, fortified it, and built

the Caftlc.

The Bilhoprick oi N ANT ES. Epifcopatm Nan-

netenfis, lies to the South of Hennes, between the Fron-

tlets of Anjou and Poitoti, and the River Vilaine. The
moft confiderable Towns are thefe, vi:{.

N.intes, Bifli

Ancenis.

Chate.

Guerande,

Machecou,rs, Bilh. T f Maciiec

lis, C\cliJfon,

.iu-Briant,C^La I{oi

tnde. J C
che-Bernard, &C.

Nantes, Nannetes, ant Corbiliim, the Capital City

of a County of the fame Name, is feated on the

Northern Bank of the River Loire, near the conflu-

ence of the River Ardre, about 30 Miles from the

Sea to the Eaft, 40 from Angers to the Weft, and 5 J

from [{ennes to the South. It was the Seat of the

later Dukes of Bretagne, and gave the Title of a Count

to their eldeft Sons. It is at prefent a handfome

large City, well fortified, and hath a ftrong Caftle

flanked with Towers and Half-Moons. It is the See

of a Bilhop, who is Suffragan to the Archbiftiop of

Tours, and is a Councellor in the Parliament of i^eww/.

Here is a Univerfiiy, a Prefidial, Generality and

Chamber of Accounts. The Publick Buildings are

the Cathedral dedicated to St. Peter, a fair ancient

Strudure, beautified with two high Towers : In it

are to be I'een the Tombs of feveral Dukes of Bre-

tagne ; the Collegiate Church of the Virgin Mary,

and fome Parochical ones ; divers Monafteries , the

Town-Houfe built after the Modern Architedure ;

the Palace of the Chamber of Accounts ; that of the

Prefidial Court, with a beautiful Tower and Clock ;

and a ftately Hofpital. This City is a great Mart for

Trade ; vaft quantities of all fores of Merchandizes

are brought in by the River Loire, which flows up
to its Walls, and brings up very large Boats, and

Ships of fmall Burden : And from hence by the fame

River Foreign Goods are fent to Anjcu, Blois, Orle-

ans, Sec. and Native Commodities brought down ; an

excellent fort ot Brandy is exported hence to Foreign

Countries. By rcafon of this convenience of Traffick,

the City has from time to time been largely encreafed,

and there are now four Suburbs round it, which are

well filled with Inhabitants. A famous Edidt in fa-

vour of the Protcftants was made here by King
Henry IV. in the Year i59i;, which was regiftred ia

the Parliament of Paris, and confirmed and fworn to

by his Succeffor Lewis XIII. Notwithftanding which
the prefent King hath repealed it in the Year 1683.
and feverely perlecuted the Protcftants

Ancenis, AnceniJJiim, and Andertcjium, was hereto-

fore the chief Town of the Amnifes, ftands likewife

near the Banks of Loire, and is diftant 23 Miles from
Angers to the Weft, and 18 from Nantes to the North-
Eaft. It was formerly defended with a Caftle built

by Aremburg, the Wife of a Breton Count, named
Cueree, &c.

Chateau-Briant, Caflriim Brientii, is a fmall Towc
fenced with an old Caftle en the Frontiers of AnJcu, a-
bout3o Miles from Nantes to the North.

Guerande, Guerada, aut Aula ^uiriaca, is betweenj
the Mouths of the Vilaine and Loire, 38 Miles be-
low Nantes to the Weft, and is reirarkable on ac-
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count of the adjacent Salt-pits, near the Port of

Croifil.

Michecou, Mnchicoliiim, is the chief Town of a

fmall County commonly called the Datchy of I^:t^,

and feated on the South fide of the Loire, about lo

Miles from it, 20 from N.tntes to the South-Weft, 4
from the Frontiers of Poitou, and about 5 from the

Coafts of the Ocean.

The Bifhoprick or Diocefs of St. MALO, Epifco-

patus Miclovieiifis, is fituated on the Northern Part of

the Province near that of Dol, and includes thefe re-

markable Towns, vi:{.

St. M.ilo, Biflioprick.l r5^o«//«,

Dinant, J ^Ai(7^;/'/o>^

St. M.ilo, M.iclovi, or M.icloviopohf, one of the

chief Towns and Ports of the upper Bretagne, is

feated on the Northern Coaft, and built on a Rock
in the Sea, call'd the Ifland of St. Aaron, and joined

to the Continent by the means of a long Caufey, of

not above 30 Fathoms broad, the entrance whereof

is defended by a ftrong Caftle, flanked wid: large

Towers, and the Town furrounded with Walls, deep

Ditches,and always guarded with a fufficient Garrifon;

befidcs which to the Sea it is fecured by a flioal of

Sand thatencompaffes it, and feveral Rocks and fmall

Iflands, that make a Haven of difficult accefs, info-

much that it is reputed one of the Keys of France. It

is confiderable for itsTraffick and Strength, and the

Skill of its Inhabitants in Maritime Affairs, by which

means great numbers of Privateers are in time ofWar
from hence fitted out, and much difturb the Trade of

thefe Seas. It was founded on the Ruins of the an-

cient Alet, or Guid-A'eth, and derives its Name from

that of its fivd B>\(ho'p Madoviu), or Macutui\ and is

diftant 10 Miles from Do/ to the North- Weft, 36 from
^ennes, and 90 from N'.ntes to the Nor.h, and 200

Miles Weft from P.rns. St. M.ilo was at firft only an

Abbey, until the Bilhoprick of Quid.ilct was tranfla-

ted thither in the Year 1171. But it hath ever fince

retained the Title of an Epifcopal See, under the

Metropolitan of Tours. The Cathedral dedicated to

St. Vincent, is one of the moft ancient of all Fr.incc.

Befides the Cathedral, there are many fair Monafterics,

and fome other pablick Buildings of good Note.
Dinant, Dinantium, Itands on the Banks ot the

River I{ance, about i 5 miles from St. M.ilo to the

South. This Town in time paft hath been well for-

tified, and hath conferr'd the Title of an Earl on the

younger Sons of the Duke of Bretagne.

Jocelin is a fmall Town on the fide of the River

Ouftc or Auft, near 40 Miles from R^nnes to the Welt,

and as many from St. Brieiix to the South.

Mantfort, a fmall Town on the River Melin, which

falls into the rilaine, ftands lo miles from I{ennes to

the Weft.

The Diocefs of DOL, Epifcopatus Dolet/fis, is of

fmall extent and adjoins to that of St. Malo ; it lies

in the North-Eaft Angle of Bretagne, and bounded
by the Frontiers of Normandy and the Ocean.

The City of Dol, Dola, and Dolenfu Vrbs, is feated

in a Marlhy Plain, at the diftance only of 6 Miles

from the Coafts of the Britilh Sea to the South, 10

from St. M.1I0 to the South-Eaft, and 30 from Ramies

to the North. It takes up a veiy little fpace of Ground
in compals, but is defended with a (trong Fort. The
Cathedral Church bears the Name of St. Sonfon, who
was the firft Bilhop of this Diocefs ; and fome of his

Succeffors have afliinVd the Title of Metropolitans of
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the Province, which Preeminence neverthelefs after

a long Tryal at Law, was at length granted to the

Archbidiop of Totirs.

The Bilhoprick or Diocefs of St. Bl^IEVX,
Briacenfis Epifcopatm, lies on the Weft of St. Malo,

between Treguier and Cannes, containing thefe Princi-

pal Towns, vi^.

St. Brieiix, Bil

Pontrieux,

Quintin,

i Jagon.
\Lambale.

St. Brieiix, Brioctim, aut F.mum S.incii Brioci, is

fituated on the Gulph oi Hilion, between the Rivers

of Tnf« and Arguenon, being diftant 25 Miles from
Treguier to the Eaft, 36 from St. Malo to the Weft,

and 55 from [{ennes. It is well fortified, and hath a

cofivenifnt Harbour on the Coafts of the Britilh Sea.

This City takes its Name from St. Brieiix, one of its

Prelates. The Epifcopal See was firft founded by
'Ncornene Duke of Bretagne, in the time of King
Charles II. firnamed the Bald, A. C. 144. and its

Bifhop is Suffragan to the Archbifhopof Tours.

Pontrieux, is a good Town, feated on the River

Trieii, from which it takes its Name, at the diftance

of about 10 Miles from the Britilh Sea, and 20 from

St. Brieiix to the Weft.

Quintin, Quintinutn, is a fmall Town, and ftands

about I o Miles from S. Briettx to the South.

Lamhale, Lambalium, was heretofore the Chief
Town of the Arabiliates, an ancient People mention'd

by C^far (according to the Opinion of la Vigenere

and others^^ and fometime belonged to the Houfe of

Cliffon ; it is diftant only i o or 12 Miles from the

Britilh Sea, 12 from S. Brieux to the Eaft, and 45
from Rennes to the North-Weft. This place is efpe-

cially famous on the account of the adjacent Paftures,

wherein are fed many Herds of Cattle, and for its

confiderable Trade in Parchment, ^c.

The Bilhoprick of TI^EGV 1 £!{, Epifcopatm

Trecorienfis, extends it felf on the Northern Coafts of

this Province, between S. Brieux and S. Pol de Leon,

including thefe chief Towns, vi:^.

Treguier, Bilh.T C L<?n»/4?7,

Morlaix, >< Garlefquin.

Guingamp, j L

Treguier 3.\xiLantriguet, Trecora aut Trecorium,olim

Vorganiiirn, is a very ancient City on the Northern

Coafts oi Bretagne, and hath been often expofed to the

Incurfions of the Saxons, Danes and Norrnans. The
Bilhop is both Spiritual and Temporal Lord thereof,

and aflumes the Title of a Count. The Cathedral

Church bears the Name of S. Tttdgal, who was the

firft Prelate of this City. It hath a fafe Harbour on

the Coafts of the Britijh Sea, and is diftant 25 Miles

from S. Brieux to the North-weft, i o from Pontrieux

to the North, 3ofrom S. Pol de Leon w ihe Eaft, and

80 from R^ennes to the North-Weft.
Morlaix, Moriatm aut Mons Relaxu!, fituate on

the fide of a Hill, between two Valleys, near the Sea-

Coafts, on a River of the fame Name, which a Ettle

below falls into a Bay called le lorsau : It is a very

large, well-built, and populous wall'd Town ; the

River is deep, and receives Veffels of 100 Tuns,

which come up into the Ttfwn ; by the Convenience

whereof it is a Place of good Trade, which confifts

in Flax, Canvafs, Paper (made here in great quan-

N titjT
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tity) Linnen-Clothand other Commodities that .re as in that the fp. of
fj^^^f .^^-^l^-^^^p-J^-

''
, . _., r...-),.,j u.ii^-.,A on.l (ivhr- nnrt<;. and nrc fitted out. 1 he £\a%ai orores ..no i rovi-

cxporred hence to EtigUnd, Holland, and orhc_t)arts

This hath lb increaled the number of the Inhabitants,

that two Suburbs have been added to the lown,

which are named Vemce and S. Mnt:hev>. Here are

manv beautiful Buddinps, among which the 1 alace

called / Hofpiul is one of the ftatclirft in the Province,

and magnificent Churches, whereof that cf the Vir-

gin M.uy is the moft noted. On the top ot the

Hill ftands the remainder of an old Caftle, now al-

moft ruin'd. MorlMx is diftarit 30 Miies from Txgu,-

and arc fitted out.
" The Naval Stores and Provi-

fions for 70 Sail of Men of War are laid up in thi»

Town, and Ships of 80 and 90 Guns are built here,

which'makes Bieft 2. populous and rich Place. It is

well fortified after the mrdern manner, with fbong

Walls and a Csftle well lultained with Outworks and

B.uteries. It is diftant 35 m;;cs irom S. Pj/ </? Lro«

to the South-Weft, and 15 from die Promontory of,

Conqiwt.

Cowjuet, is a fmall Sea-Town, fituate near the Sou-

The BiOioprick or Diocefs of St. PO L Oh l t-
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ oVESSANT or VSFIANT, Vxcn-

O N, Ep-tfcof.uus S. Pauh^Leomru. is bounded on the
^.^^^ ^^^^^is, &,Vxemi(fcna, called -ix-irnos by P!r,>y,

North and Weft by the Ocean ;
on the South by the

^„d'^^^„^,,-ff-,„., hy Ant'onins, lies ac the distance of 30
Bifhoprick of 0,//w?/)ei-C.5rf.'!/;/?, and_on the tait by __ ^JJ

. ,^ „ .

that of Treguier. The Principal Towns are thefe,

S. Pol. de Leon. Biih

Lefnevm,
Liiniierneau,

S. Paul, or Pol de Leon, or Leondoul, Lcona & Pa

ntim SiVicli Pdtdi Leonini, aut etiam Stavioc.r-nis Por-

Miles Weftward from Brejl, and is not above io M'iles

in compafs ; neverthele.fs it hath obtained the Ti. le of

a Marquillue. Jt is fortified with a Caftle, and con-

tains fome rich Towns of Note.

<TheIQe of Oucffant, or The Bin^oprick of 25^'7MP£/<.-COi<£NTJiV
,

is

C Vlhant See. bounded on the N. by that of S. Po/^e Lfc^^ on the

W. and S. by the Ocean,and by the Diocelsof J-'-kww

to the E. and takes up the S. W. Corner of the Loveer

, Breji,

) Portill.

confiderabl'e ^''^''"c?"''.
^^^ contains thdfe remarkable Towns.w^.

ttis, & Chit-is Ojifmioriim, was a

Town even in the time of Julius C.r/.tr, who in his

Commentaries makes mention of 0/;/w//, v^hofe Ca-

pital City (according to Ptolomy) was Voigunlcum,

which is called Vorgium in the Roman Itinerary, and

Ofifmli in the Notitia Imperii ; it hath been ruined

long fince.and of its ancient Diocefs have been formed

thefe three of S. Pol dc Leon, S. Bricux and Tregui-

er. This City is fituated on the Sea-coafts between

Lantrio^uet or Tre^HW and Brefi, and is diltant a-
^,^„,^ ,^ ^ ^„. „. ^ ,

bout 30 miles from each, and too from [{e>n,es to the ^^^'^'^^ from'thrt of itslirlt Bifcop, who is fuppofed tq

Weft. It hath a fafc Harbour, and is defended with
j^^^^^ ^^^^ ordained bv S. hUrt.n cf Tows, iis IL^L

Dukes of Bretane „„„ , r-„„ ,„ ,, Cihip.q- ro that Metionoli-

Quimper-Corentin, B- P C Douvarenes,

Concorneau, >< Ch.itee-Lin,

QuimpcrLiy, J (^Guitene, &c.

Q^iimper^Corenti}!, Cori/cfitum, olim Curiofotiv.e, is

the Metropobs cf a fmall Territory in the Lower

Bretagne, named Cor?iBU.iille from the County of Cwh-

mall in EngLind, whence the City it lelf is alio lome-

times, tho' improperly called Cornoimlle. Its ancient

Name is Kemper or Qiiimper, whereto Corevtin was

a Fortrefs, wherein fome of the ^„.... ^. ^-.^

have formerly refided. It is alfo at prefent an Epil-

copal See under the Metropolitan of Toun, and the

Capital City of a fmall Territory called Lccnnois j ic

hath been pofTefled by its own proper Princes, until

about the year 1254, when John I. Duke ot Bretagne

purchaled this Principality. Its firft Billop was na-

med P.;;//, who died Anno 600, was canonized, and

copal Sec being as yet fubjed to that Metiopoli-

tan. This City was heretofore poflfeffed by its owa
Counts or Earls ; it is of a large extent, well builrj

and very confiderable for its Trafick, and iituated on

the Oder, into which a fmall River falls that furrounds i

the Town, and makes it a kind of an Illand. The
Oder is fo deep, that Barks of a large fize are con-r

med P.!h/, who died Anno 600, was canonizea, ana
^gy'd 3^ high Tide to the Port, at the confluence o?

from him the City had its Name. The Chapter
^^^^^^^ f^f^ers where ftands the Suburbs term'd»

is compofed of a Chanter, 3 Archdeacons, 16 Canons,
^^^^ Ouke's-Land, inhabited by many rich Merchants.

7 Prebendaries ftyled Vicars, (Sc 1 he Inhabitants - -- • ' «

/peak the Lovd Briti/h Language more purely and ele-

gantly than the other of the fame Country-.

Landcrneau, ftands on the Banks of the little River

Elorne, which falls into the Bay of Brcji ; and is di-

ftant 24 miles from S. Pol de Leon to the South-Weft.

Ic is noted for the Richnefs of the Soil of its Neigh-

bouring Country.

Breft, Brivates Portus , olim Gefocribale 8c Gefobri-

v>it.v, is a famous Sea-Port Town, feated on the

North fide of a large commodious Bay or Harbour,

which opens to the Ocean in the moft extreme We-
ftern part of the Continent of France. The Entrance

of this Harbour called the Goulet, is exceeding diffi-

cult by reafon of certain Rocks, known by the

Names of Minons, Filets, and Mingant, that lie under

Water ac high Tide, and is therefore the more fe-

cure Retreat for the French King's Ships of War,

for which this is the only Port he has on this fide the

Mediterranean. Wherefore this Town is one of the

Grand Magazines of the Admiralty of France ; Tou-

The Cathedral is a ftately Edifice, ar.d of much An-

tiquity, adorn'd with two large Towers : There are

alio divers other Churches, and Monafteries, and the

Bilhcps Palace, which is a very magnificent Pi;e of

Building. This City ftands about la Miles from the

Southern Shoar of Bretagne, and 30 from Brefi to the

South, and from l{ennes about i zc to the Eaft.

Concarneau, Conquerneau, or Crncornium, is a well

fortified Town and Caflle on the Sea-coaft, l^ing

between Blavet and Penm.irk, 1 5 Miles from Qulmper-

Corentin to the South-Eaft.

Quimperlay, Q^iimperLtwn, is a reafonablc good

Town feated at the confluence of the two little Rivers

Ifottd and Laitta, about 8 Miles from the Sea-coafts,

and 30 from Qnimper Corcntin to the Eaft.

Dounrnenes, a fmall Town about Jo Miles N. E.

from Quiriiper Corcntin, gives name to a large Bay,

adjoining to that of Breft.

The Biihoprick or Diocefs oi VANN ES, is

bounded On the South by the Ocean, on the E. by
Grand Magazines Ot the Admiralty or trance ; lou- uuuuucu u.. i.,^ ^^^.<. k.j ^"-- --—•' "V „ p •

,^

ion in the Mediterranean being the other ; and in this the Diocefs of Nantes, on the N. by that ot 5. Bruux,

Harbour the greateft number ot the French Navy,
^^^
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and on the Weft by chat of QtiimpcyCoicnthi. The

chiefTowiisare thefe. vi:^.

Vatiiics, B:lh. ~) ^Aurny,

PjrtLoivis, or BLivet, ^^ M.rlcftroit, &c.

Hannci'on. 3 (.and Be/l-IJJe.

Vannes, or Vermes, Vcnefi.f, aiit Dariori^um Vciir-

toriim, the Capital City of the Lotver Brcnr^nc, ftands

on an incommodious Bay, being fill'd with little

Ifl.ind<;, into which the Sea flows through a Canal

nained Mont/illwi, and isdiftant 55 miles from I{"»ries

lotheS. W. fomcwhac Ms from A'.??i/-f^ to the Weft,

and 60 from Q^iiinipcr-Corcmhi to the Eafl:. It is de-

fended with an old Caftle called /' Il'jrmire, which

was formerly a Palace of the Dukes of Bretagne. The
Cathedra! dedicated to St. Peter, hath a confiderable

Chapter, and divers other fair Churches contribute

much to render it a fplcndid City, but the fury of the

Civil Wars hath diminilli'd parr of its ancient Luftre.

Port Lout's, or Bitvet, Partus Lnrlovici ant Blivetum,

b a final! bur well fortified Town on the Mouth of

the River Blavet, that takes it rife near iht Burgh or

Village of Gi-rtcp in rhe Diocefs of S. B'/cH.v, and dif-

chargeth ir felf into the Sea ar the Port ot BLivct
;

which is a capacious and fafe Harbour, and diftanc

26 Miles from V.vincs to the W. and near 40 from

Quimper-Coreiitin ro the E.

H.tmieboii, PI mnehontum. ftands on the Banks of the

fame River BLivet, about 8 Miles from BLivet to the

North, and 26 from Vannes to the W.
Bell'I/Ie, Caloncfus, a confiderable Ifland on the Sou-

thern Coafts of the Province of Bretagne, lies at the di-

ftance ofabout 3 or 4 Leagues from the Continent of

9'
France, and isalmoft cncompafled with final] Ifles or

Rocks. Irs extent from W. to E. is about ;o Miles,
and its greateft breadth about 5 Miles. It hath a fair

Haven and fomeftrong Forts over agaii.ft Vamics and
jiuray. The whole lilnnd is at prefcnt divided into 4
Parin.cs, and tho' of a fmall cornpafs, yet affords

much good Pafture-Ground for Cattle. It is alfo rc-

inarkable for its Salt-Pits, and on the account of the

frequent P.iflnpe of VcfTels nloi^g 'he adjacent Coafts,

but efpecially becaufe iris the ufual Rendc7.vous r.fthe

French Fleet, when they put to Sea. Bell-IJlc was
heretofore poffjfTed by the Monks of the Abby iX

S. Croix o( Q^h'mper, till K\ng Cl.'sirles IX. credtcd it

into a Marquilate, and btftow'd ir on the Count of

Haic, A. D. 1573. The Abby hath been alfo en-

dow'd for forae tirne vvih fo plentiful a Revenue,
that it was cfteem'd a competent Preferment for yhi-

tony oi Bourbon, Bafe Bro her to King Henry IV. to be
created Lord Abbot thereof. The Principal Place

bearing the naine of the Town, isadorn'd wiiha very

ftately Cittadcl or Caitle, called the Palace, and fo

well fenced oflarc witli Ramparts and other Works,
according to the modern Method of Fortification, tha:

it feems to be almoft iinpregnable.

The Governor-General of jBrf/rt^77c harh under him
two Lieutenants-General, whereof one hath the In-

fpecflion of all the Province except the County of Nan-
tes, under whom are two Lieutenants. The other

hath the care of that Country only. There are alio

particular Governours in thefe Places, vi:(. Nantes,

Vannes, S. Malo, Dinant, Vitre, Brejl
, Quiififcr,

Blavet, and Bell-I/Ie.

CHAP. Vil.

L' O R L E AN O I S, or the Government of Orleans.

TH E Government of O i^ L £ tiNOlS is one of

the moft fruitful and pleafant Countries oiFrance,

and its Jurildidlion is one of the largcft extent, as com-
prehending fourteen or fifteen fmall Provinces, every

one of which hath its particular Governor. This Go-
verninenr cakes its name from O /Mv.f,its chief City, but

Appeals lie from thence to the Parliainent of Paris.

It is extended from Eaft to Weft, that is to fay, from

the Caftle of C'!i/?.'o« in N. :r(«a/j as f;ir as the Coafts

of the Ocean, the fpac: of about 270 miles; and 190

Miles from South to North, vi:^ from Moubrun in

Angoumois to Non.tncourt in Normandy ; It is bounded

on the North by the Ilk of France and Normandy
;

on the Eaft by Camp.igi)e-3.nd Burgundy ; on the South

by Xaintonie, Perigort, la Marche, and Bourbonnois
j

and on the Weft by Betagne and tlie Sea : and it lies

from South to North between the 45ch degree 40 mi-

nutes, and the 48th degree 50 Minutes of Latitude;

as alfo from Weft to Eaft, betiween the 14th degree

40 Minutes, to the 2 1 degree 40 Minutes of Longi-

tude, which ought tc be underftood of its greateft

length and breadth.

The Soil is cxtreamly rich , plentifully bringing

forth Corn, Fruirs, Wine, and every thing necelfary

for the lupport ot Humane Life, abounding likewile

in Verdant Meadows, Arable and Woods. The great

Foreft of Orleans is efpecially remarkable, contain-

ing 70000 Acres of Land, and double that in the time

oi Francis I. The principal Rivers arerhe Loire, into

which the Indre, the Cher, and the Vienne, enlarged

with the Screams of the Creufe, difcharge themfelves

between Montereau and Langeft in Touralnc : The
Mayne in like manner being joined to the S.rrtes a.

little above. Angers falls into the fame River Loire a-

bout a League below that City. The Al/er alfo falls in-

to the Loire a little below Ncvers. Laftly, the Charante

takes its rife in An?oiimois, pafTeth through Xaititonge,

and runs into the Sea over againft the Ifland of Oleron.

U

U-"5

1 Orlcanois, properly fo

call'd, chief City.

2 Btajois.

3 Beauce, proper.

4 Pcrchc.

5 Maine.

6 Vendomcis,

7 Atijou.

8 Poiilou.

9 Aunis.

I o Angoutnois.

I I Touraine.

12 Berry.

1

3

Nlvcrnois.

14 Van oiGaJlinnis.

I 5 The Iflands of Oleron,

J^ec and Oye, Nermori'

filer and Armot.

N z

Orleans.

Blois.

Chartres.

Nugent le ^otrou.

Mans.
Vendome.

Angers.

Poitiers.

Upchet.

Angoulefme,

Tours.

Bourges

,

Nevers.

Montargit.

OF^LE'
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O R^L E A NO I S, properly fo call'd, lies between

Berry, G.ttinols, Bcaucc and BUjJots. The moft con-

fiderable Townsof this Country are thel'e, v/^.

Orleans, Bi(h.

Beatigency,

La Forte Seneterrc.

or S. Aabin.

Sully.

Gergeati.

Pliiviers, &c.

1{^L BANS, Aurclla, Attrclianenfis "Vrbs, olim

Gentibiim, is one of the principal Cities of France; it

is (icuate on the ]XX\cr Loire, on the fide of a Hill, and

in form of a Bow. It's a very ancient City, and by

fome laid to have been built by the Druids ; or ac-

cording to others by the Emperor Marcus Atircliiis,

A. D. 163. who gave it the name. The Buildings are

fair and beautiful, though old : The Fortifications are

a Terras and ftrong Wall, with 40 Towers on it.

From the middle of the City there is a Bridge over

the Loire, built of Stone upon i6 Arches, which leads

into one of the Suburbs. On this Bridge ftands a Sta-

tue of the Virgin Mary, and on her right, at iome di-

ftance anothtr oi King C'/)rt)/fj VII. and on her left

one of the famous Virago'j Joan d',Arc, all three of
Copper. This City was the Capital of a leparate

Kingdom, in the firtt Ages of the French Monarchy :

At prefent it bears the Title of a Dutchy, which is ap-
propriated toihe fctond Sons of the Kings of France.

It isallo the Sec of a Biil.op, who is Suffragan to the

Archbiiliop of Paris, and adorn'd with a famous Uni-
verfity, founded by King Philip the Fair.

The Cathedral is a venerable and fumptuous build-
ing ; its Chapter confifts of 59 Cano.ns, and 1 2 Dignita-
ries : Belidej the Cathedral, here are 4 Collegiate and
22 Parochial Churches. A Generality is eitablilli'd

here (to which 12 Eledions, containing 1 14S Parillies

refort) andalfo a Bailiage and Prefidial. The Coun-
try round it is very fruitful and pleafant, and the Ri-
ver furnifhes them with the Commodities of Foreign
Nations from ^.mtcs, as well asthe Produd of their
own tromthe m.ore Southern Provinces. Orleans hath
(uftain'd divers Sieges ; Attila King of the Huns in-
verted It A. D. 450. but it was reliev'd, and the Huns
totally routed by -£f/nj the Roman General, aiiirted
by Mercv.as zhsi French King, andTljeodoricizhcGotb.
In the year 1423. our Engiuh Forces under the com-
mand ot Thomas Miuncnte Earl of Salisbury belic"ed
this City, and redac'd it to great diitrefs, but a cer-
tain Maid ot I S years old, call'd Joan of Arc, came to
the King oC France, and pretending her felf lent from

---^ ^.....^j, 1.1 vvijiv.,! j-u,i« v,'as always tne
foremoft, they forc'd the Engliih to raife the Siee?
having loll the Earl or Salisbury, the Lord Mo/ines,
the Lord Poynwgs, and many Soldiers. This Woman
was tor lomc time the Diredlor of the French Armiesm which Ihe had great fuccefs, till at length being ta-
ken by the Enghlh, Ihe was burnt for a V/itch In the
Civil War the Proteltants made themfelves Mafters of
ths City

; and being befieged by the Duke of Guij"
he was treacheroufly llain by John Poltrot, Feb. il
1 5«3;_ and a Mon:h after a Peace was concluded and
the City lurrendred : But in j 567. the Proteftants a-
gain ieiz d ir, and tor a long time it was their Head
g^uarters. 0,>-/.'.,«ns feaced, as hath been faid, upon
the River Loire, and is diftant near 70 Mdes from
Parts to the Sorirh, 1 60 from Names to the Eaft -^ -^ o
ironiW..„/.vco the North-Eaft, 190 from 'lv,,,.,
to the North-Weil-,

1 30 from the Head of the R^cr
Meufe to iheWeH, 60 tvom Tours, and 30 fro.m Bids

to the Eaft, 55 from Bl3«^^fJ to the North, and 70

from Sens to the Weft.

Sti/ly, Sulliacum, G? La Ferte-Sencterre, or 5'. Aubin,

are two Towns of good Note, both bearing the Tide
of Dutchies ; the former is feated on the Loire, 28

miles sbo\e.Orleans to the Eaft, and the other 10 miles

from the fame City to the South.

Gergc.iu, or Gargeau, Gergef/z/wz, ftands in like man-
ner on the Banks of the Loire, 10 miles above Orleans

to the Eaft. Our Engliih Forces gain'd this Towa
from the French, A. D. 1 420. but John II. Duke of

Alenfon, retook it by Storm in the year enfuing.

B L A S I S, Blefenjis Ager, is extended between
Berry, Orleamis proper, whereof itisapart, Beauce,

Perche, Vendomois, and Touruine, the chief Towns of

this Country are,

Blois,

Ch.iteati Dun,

\^Mer,

J l^R^morcntin.

Blois, B.'ef.c, & Blefenfe Caftrmn, the chief Town
ofa Territory ot the lame naine, is feated on the

fide of an Hill near the South Banks of the River LozVf,

over which is built a fair ftone Bridge, at the diftance

of 30 Miles from Orleans to the Weft, and as many
from Tours. It is honoured with the Title of a Coun-
ty, and beautified with a moft magnificent Caltle, not

long fince repair'd by Ga{h7i Duke of Orleans, which
fby reafonof the pleafantnefs of the Place, and whol-
fomnefs of the Air) hath often afforded a Royal Seat to

the Kings of France, and wherein one of them, vis^.

Lewis XII. was born. Befides that, it hath heretofore

afforded Nurture to many young Princes of the Roy-
al Family 5 not to mention that the firft Counts of
Blois were defcended from Flugh Capet. Moreover
the fpacious Park and adjacent Garden are much ad-

mir'd by Travellers ; it may perhaps not be amifs to

obferve that divers Qiiecns of France have died ac

Blois, particularly Ann the Wife of Charles VIII. and
Lcwif XII. yL D. 1514. Claude the Wife of Francis I.

in 1 524. and Catherine of iMcdicis the Wife of Henry II.

in 1 569. In the year 1 562. this City being poflefleci

by the Protc.lants, was taken and fack'd by the Kings
Forces under the Dukeof Gz/z/f. In 1576. the Atfemb-
ly ot the Eftates of the Kingtiom were convoked hi-

ther by King Henry III. to accommodate the Differen-
ces between the Hugonots and the Papifts, but broke
up in a little time Without efteding it. Again, in the

Year 1388. they met here upon cccafion of the great

Difordcr the Kingdom v/as brought into by the Holy
League, and the Duke of Guifc, the Head of it was
here llain in the Caftle by the Kings command.

Chateau Dun, Cajli-llodonnm, called corruptly Chati-

dnn, is a neat well built Town leflcr, and the Capital of

the Imall Country of Dunois. It hath an old Caftle,

andisdiifant 25 Miles from B/c/j to the North, and
20 from Vcndome to the Eaft j it is feated upon afmall

River, which arifeth about 20 Milas from hence, and
bears the name of the Lo/Ve alfo, and falls into the

great Stream at Angers.

I^emorentin, or {{omorentif?, t{ct7iorentinum, I^pmoren-
tinum, SiiRjvus Morctcntino, is a good Town, feated

upon a little River, that a little below falls into the

Cher, and is difteiit 25 Miles from Blois to the South-
Eaft. Thofe Geographers that call thiS part the Lew-
erOrleaiicis, make this Town the Capital of another
Divifioii named Si/iogne,

B E AV S S B OT B E A V C E, Belfia, lies between
the Ifle of Fraiw, Perche, B^ajois, and Orleanois ; and
its moft remarkable Towns are,

Char-
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Cbartres, Bid). 1 C Gailiardon

.

No^ent-k-Uf'y. (^< Bonneval.

Dreux. 3 CEffcrmn.

cbartres, Carnutum, Carniites , auc Autricmn,

the Metropolis of the Province of Bcatiffe, and of the

Territory of Chartrain, is fituated on a Hill, and on

the banks of the River Erne, 45 miles from Paris to

the South-weft.and as many from Orleanszo the North.

It is an Epifcopal See. under the Archbifhopof Paris.

This City and its Territories were fometimes fubjcdt

to its own Counts, but united to the Crown, in i 528.

And Franc;; I. credcd it into a Dutchy in favour of

Madam [{cnec of France, Dutchefs of Ferrara: It is

an ancient City, but fair and well-built; the Streets

are narrow, but the piiblick Places are fpacious, and

the Houfcs neat ; the Churches are magnificent, e-

pecially the Cathedral, which is remarkable for its

beautiful Qjiire, Church under Ground, and two ve-

ry fine Steeples ; the Chapter is compos'd of 72 Ca-
nons, and 17 Dignitaries, within the Dioccfs are con-

tain'd 30 Abbies, 257 Priories, and above 1300 Pa-

rifhes. l\p/h Duke of NrrmmJy Befieg'd the City of

Ghartres, A- D.'9i i, and in 1 01 9, it was almoft en-

tirely confum'd by Fire. In 1 568, the French Pro-

leftants in vain befieg'd it. It adher'd to the League

Party, and ftood out againft Henry IV. who at length

took it, and caus'd himfelf to be Crown'd therein,

yl. D. 1 591.

Nagent-le-^oy, Nonigei'ifum, feu Nogcntum t^egium,

ftandson the banksof the River Etire, where it Hrft

begins to be Navigable, 12 miles from Cbartres to

the North, and 8 from Dreiix to the South. This

Town about five Ages ago, was named hhgent I'Erem-

bert, Nonigentuin Ercrnbertium, according to the re-

port of the French Hiftoriagrapher Du Chefne, and is

remarkable for the Death of King Philif of Valois,

which happend thereon the 22d day of yipril, A. D.

D'<!ix, Drcaim, the chief Town of a County of

.the fame name, is feared on the River, at the foot of

a Hill,. on which is ereded a Caifle, formerly well

fortified, but now halt rmn'd. It is a very ancient

Town, and laid to be built by Driiis a King ot the

Gaitls. It is diftant about 20 miles from Cl'artres to

the North, and 40 from P.irw to the Weft. Pyobcrt

the Son of Le^vis the Grofs, obtain d the County of

Dreux in 1137, and from him are delcended the

Counts of this Name, as alfo a branch of the Family

of the Dukes of Bretagne. This place is famous for

abloodly Battle fought near it, between the French

Roman Catholicks and Proteftants, A. D. i6'ji.

P E I{C H E, Pert!cm, is bounded on the North, by
Normandy, on the Weft by Maine, on the South by

Fendomis, and on the Ealt by Be.iiicc. It is ufualiy

divided into the Upper, or the County and the Low-
er or Perche Gou:t, from the name otone ot its ancient

Lords. Its chief Towns are.

Nogent-le-^otrou,\yTimerais, D.
Mortalgne, S\La Pierriere.

Nogenf-le-l^ptrou, Nonigcnttim B^trudum, olim Kovi-

diinumjeii Ncodunum, is fituated on the River Hiiifne

tflmoft in themidft between CAiicrfw to theEaft, and
Mtns to the Weft, about 33 miles from each. It is

i the principal Town of the upper Percbe, and general-

ly efteemd the faireft throughout the whole Kingdom
6f France, and is very much enrich'd by divers forts

<tf Manufadtures, particularly of Silks, Linnen-cloath

and Leather. The Earl of Salisbury took this place
during the Wars betwixt the Englifh and the French in

the XVth Century, and caus'd many of the Inhabi-
tants to be Hang'd j but the French King Charles VII.
rccover'd it, A. D. 1449.
Mortaigne, Moritania, ftands on a Hill and a Brook,

which begins to form the River Huigne, or Huifne., a-

bout 8 miles from the Frontiers of Normandy, and 40
from Cbartres to the Weft. It is a very pleafant Town,
and adorn'd with divers fair Churches, a Caftle, rj'c.

Timerais, Timcrenfis Pagus, is a Town on the Con-
fines of Normandy, 30 nules from Nogent, bearing

the title of a Principality.

L E MAIN E, Agcr Mediianm, hath Normandy
for its Northern Bounds, Perche, Vcndomois, and Bc-
aiice on theEaft, Bretagne on the Weft, and Anjou on
the South. It is ufualiy divided into the Upper and
Lower, and contains thefe chief Towns, vi-^.

Mans, BilTi.
j / -La Fcrte Bernard.

Mayenne, D. i \Sabie.

Laval. f\ Beaumont-le-Vicomte.

} ( Cbateau-du-Loire, &c.

Mans, Ccnomcnum olim, ut & Vindmum, is fituate

on the Confluence of the Sarte and the Huijne, about

60 miles trom Cbartres to the Ealt, 25 from the Con-
tines of Norm.tndy to the South, and 40 from Tours to

the North. It is a very ancient City, but hath been

much more confiderable than it is at prefent : For
Almoin afllires us, that under Cbarlemaigne it was one

of the moft flounlhing of Gallia Belgica i fince which
time, the Incuriions of the Normans, the Wars of
the Engll/lo, and the frequent Conflagrations it hath

(uffer'tl, have lb far defac'd itS;Bcauty,tnat it hath often

chang'd its Form. However, a Prelidial Court is held

therein, and it is as yet the See of a Prelate SuttVagan

to the Archbifhop ot Tours. The Cathedral Church
was at firtt dedicated to the Virgin Mary, afterward

to 5. Grevace, and at length to i. Julian, who was
the tint Bilhop of this Diocefs.

M.iyenne, Madiian.t, is pleafantiy feated on a River

of the lame name, 1 5 uiiles trom the Frontiers of

Normandy, and 35 from Mans to the North- weft.

This Town formerly bore the title of a Marquilate

and was afterwards erected into a Dutchy, and given

to the Family of Guife.

Laval, or Laval-Guion, Lavallium aut Vallis Guido-

nis, is fituated on the '^Wfc Mayenne, about 1 6 miles

below Mayenne, and i 5 trom the Confines of Anjou,

ro the North. It appertains to the Noble Family of

Trimouille, and is chieliy remarkable for its Manufa-
cture of Linnen-cloth.

La Ferte-Bemard, Firmitas Bernardl, is a large

Town, built on the tide of the River Htiifne, near the

Frontiers of Perche. It is diftant 25 miles from M.ins

to the Eaft. A Court of Juftice is held therein at

certain times.

The Dtitchy of ANJOV borders on Maine to

the North, Bretagne to the Weft, Poitou to the South,

and Tourainc to the Ealt, includmg about 30 Leagues

in length, and 20 in breadth. It attbrds vaft quanti-

ties ot excellent Wine, and Quarries of Slate, with

which all the Houfes are cover'd, and is water'd

with 36 Rivers, the chief of which arc the Loire, the

Sarte, the Loire, the Mayenne, the Dive, the I'ietine,

the Tonay, the Larion, the Euro, and the Guinate, be-

tides lb great a number ofLakes, Ponds, Brooks, and

Springs, that Ibme are of opinion, that the name ot

Anjon is deriv'd from Aiguade, lignifying Water. This

Province was given by Cbarles ttie Baid to Robert ot

Saxony, A. D. 870, with the Title of Earl oi Anjou,

whole
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jhofe Son EiUes was King of F'-nnce, and his Great per ftream of the Loire in the Upper ^77Jou, near the

Grandfon Hii%l> Cupct, began the third Race of thofe Confines of Maine, being diftant 30 miles iromSau-

Monarchs. /i//?'j the Great, Father oi Hugh C.ipet, whi' to the North, 28 from ^wj^m to the North-Eaft,

cave' it w Gioifry Gryfcoo2ie/.c, A. D. 916, whofe and about 25 from M;«j to the South. In this Town
Grandfon added to it the'Province of Tflm-.i/wj- by Con- is a magnificent College of Jefuits, founded in the

qudit, and his Defendant F3«/'^ III. obtained that of year 1603,^ by King^ He«)7 ^IV. containing three

Ai/;V'.- alfo by M.irriage /?. D.

was Father to Gcojfry the Husband of Mind, Daughter

to our King Henry I. who contended with Stephen for

the Crown of Englind, which her Son Henry II. en-

d, and added to it thele ElTiates, which continued

'083. Which Foiilk, Courts, and as many Rows of Appartments, capable

of entertaining a Prince. Here is alfo a Caftle, in the

Chapel whereof is interr'd the Heart of King Hen-

ry IV. ...
Brijac, Brijf.icum, is feared in a fertile Country

p.arr of the Demefns of the Englilh Crown till the time near the Bridge of Ce over the Loire, about 12 miles

of Kinj; 'John, when PhiUp Aiiguftta, the French King from Angers to the South. It is a Town of fmall

feiz'u it, A. b. 1202. And it is now an Appcnage of compafs, neverthelefs dignified with the Title of a

the Second Son of France. It is ufually divided into Dutchy, ereded in favour of Charles de CoJJy Marlhal

Upper and Lower, Anglers being the Capital of the of France. It is alfo adorn'd with a fair Caftle, a fpa-

former, and Saurnur of the latter. The chief Towns cious Park, a Pond extending almoft a League in

are, ' length, ^c.

Anzcrs, Bifh."~)rBr;77ic. VENDO MO IS, a very fmall Country, lyes be-

Saumur, /yOraon. tween Pfrc/je on the North, Af.n'w? on the VVeft, Tou-

La Fleche. > <Ch,tteau-Gontier. ralne on the South, and Blaifcls on the Eaft. It is a

La Leiidc. \/Fcnt de Ce. very fmall Province, no: above 20 miles in Extent,

jK^Bcaufort. and contains not many Towns, the chief are.

Ancers, Andegavum, olim Juliornagus, is feated very

pleafantly and in a good Air at the Confluence of the Ki-

\STiMiyne zndS .ir:e, and the upper Stream of the LorVf,

being d.ftant only one League from the great Stream of

the Lo/r^r tothe North, 25 miles from S'.j/ow///- to the

Weft, 40 from Ntntcs to the Eaft, and 5 5 from Mans

to the South-weft. The greater part of the Town,
properly called the City, is built on the fide of a

pleafant Hill, on which ftands the Caftle, built on a

Rock, flanked with 18 large round Towers and a

Half-moon, and encoinpaff-'d with a broad-flat-bot-

tom'd Ditch, cutout of the fame Rock on the fide

of the River, from whence all necelfary provifions are

drawn up with Engines. The City is large, well-

built and Populous, and hath a good Trade, which

confifts chiefly in White-wines, whereof the beft in

France are made in this Province. The Cathedral

Dedicated to St. Maurice, is a Beautiful Building,

and remarkable for its three high Steeples over the

Gate, its Body fupported without Pillars, and its ex-

ceeding rich Trealure. Therearealfo 1 5 other Paro-

chial Churches, three Abbies, vl:[. Thofc of St. Al-

hin, St. Nicholai, St. Sergliis, and a great number of
Monafteries, Seminaries, ^c. The Epifcopal See de-

pends on the Metropolitan of Tours. The Civil Go-
vernment of the City is adminiftred by the Mayor,
and 24 Echivens or Aldermen. The Univerfity here

was founded by Levels II. Duke of Anjou, A. D. 1388.
and is now in flouriifing ft.ate, and contains divers

Colleges, of which that of the Port du Fer and the

Oratory are moft noted.

Saurnur, Salmurum, aut Salmiirlum, olim Truneum,

is feated on the River Loire, over which it hath a long

Stone-bridge, at the diftance of 25 miles from Anjou
to the E.ift, 50 from Mans to the South, and 30 from
Tours to the Eaft. The fituation of the place is very
delightful, and on that account very much admir'd

by Strangers. The Town is adorned with a ftately

Caftle Vv'cll fortified ; the Church of Ardilliers, where-
in the Fathers of the Oratory officiate and have a

College, is the moft notable in the Town. Here was
formerly a famous Proteftant Academy, well fill'd with
Students, not only of Natives, but alfo young Gentle-

men out of England, Germany, and Sweden • but fince

the Pcrfecution this hath been deftroy'd.

La Fleche, Flexia, ftands on the Banks of the up-

Vendofme, Montolre.

Vendofme, Vindoclnum, is fituate on the River Loire

25 miles from Chateau-Dun to the South-weft 20
from Blols, to the North-weft , and 30 from Orleans
to the Weft. It is defended with an Old Caftle, and
bears the Title of a Dutchy, whereofCW/cx of Bour-
bon, Grand-Father to Henry IV. was the firft Duke.
A College of the Fathers of the Oratory, and fome
other Religious Houfes, are founded here.

Montolre, ftands alio on the Loire, about 12 tniles

below Vendofme, and is a good Town, but ot no n -
nal Note.

P OICTOV, a large Province, is bounded on
the Eaft by Berry, Llmofin, and Touraine

; on the North
by Anjou and Bretagne, on the Weft by the Ocean,and
on the South by Angoumols and Xaintonge. It is ufu-
ally divided into the Upper to the Eaft, and the
Lower to the Weft, and is a very fruitful Country,
fupplied alfo with plenty ot Filh from the Neighbour-
ing Sea, and Veniibn from the Inland Forefts. It is

alio beiet with many fair Towns, and Villages, the

chief of which are thefe, vl^.

Poitiers, Bifh.

Lufon, Bifh.

Chatelerault.

Mallle^als.

Lu/ignan.

Loudun.

Fontenay.

Mlrabeau.

> <

Richelieu,

Kiort.

^pcbechouart.

Fontevratit.

T/jouar.

Parehaney.

St. Maixent. &c.

PolFllers, PiElavinm, olim Limonum, one of the

moft ancient and iargeft Cities of the Kingdom, but
not proportionably Opulent, there being Corn-fields
and Meadows within the Walls. It is .tared on a ri.

fing Ground between the River Claln, which falls into
the Vlenne, and another Rivulet that fprings out of ;

large Pond, and is joyned to the former at the Eaft'

ern end of the Town, near the Gate of S. La^^arus,

where ftands an old Caftle, together wirh fome re-
mains of an Amphitheatre, and other Roman Monu-
ments. It is an Epifcopal See, dependant on the Me-
tropolitan of Bourdsmx. Befides the Cathedral, fup-

pos"

i

I
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pos'd tr> be founded by St. Martial, anddcdicntcd to

St. Peter, there are 24 Parochial Churches, five Abbies,

and a grcai uumbcr of other Monaiterits. Here is

is alfo a Univcifity, Founded by King Charles VII.

Jt. D. i^H- Pa/'f'V« is a Sc.icl'ch.ilc
,

fubordinatc to

the Parhament of Puns, befidcs wlncii Court, here is

aJfo a Prefidial and a Geiieraiiry. 1 he Civil Govern-

ment is adminiftred by a Mayor, i z Elchcvins or Al-

dermen, and 11 fworn Counfellers : The Mayor
bears the Title of a Capr.ain and Governor of Poitiers,

and the Privilege of Nobility and many otiicr Ho-
nours and Adv.intagcs are granted by the French

Kings, to the Pcrfon that enjoys this dignity. 1 he

City IS diftant 28 miles from the River Loi;c to the

South, 100 from 0//f,r«j to the South- weft, 65 from

Angers to the South-eaft , 90 from the Sea-coaft to the

Eaft, 70 from S.iintcs to :he North-caft, and about

100 from Bourges to the Weft.

Lticon, or Culjm, Luciohc, is a City of a very fmall

Compaf'^, and "deftitme of Walls, fmiated in a Mar-

fhy Ground, near the Confines of the Country of

Atwis, at the dittance of about fi^ miles from the

Ocean, 20 from M.til/er^n, and 70 from Poitiers to

the Weft. Pope Joim XXII. eftabliih'd its Epifcopal

See, changing an Abbey of the Bfnedldinc Order m-
to a Cathedral, yf. D. 1317. One L?/a«; is reported

10 have founded the Abbey and given name to the Ci-

ty-

M.ii!/e:(ais, M.tlleactmi, is a fmall City or Town,
built on an Illand form'd amidft the Marflies, by the

Rivers Savre and Aiitife, being diltant 30 miles from

i{ochel to the North-Eaft, and 50 from Poitiers to

the South-weft. It was heretofore the Place of Re-

fidence of the Counts ot Boitoti and Dukes of Guienne,

but at prelent is not much inhabited by realon of the

unwhollomnets of the Air. The Abbey of Maille-

:(a!S, was alfo eredted into an Epifcopal See, under

the Metropolitan of BomdeMix,hy Pope John XXII. in

the year 13 17. but /««ocf«^ X. caiUed it to be fup-

prefs'd A. D. 1649. andtranflated it to Upchel.

L2ifigr.,m, Lufign.inum, ftar.ds on the Banks of the

Voune, near 20 miles from Poitiers to the South-weft,

on the Road to Rachel and Botirde.xtix. This Town is

more efpecially famous for the Valour of its Illuftri-

ous Lords, who were Kings of Cyprus, Jerujahm,

and Armenia. TheCaftle oi Lnfignan,iometime efteem-

ed as Impregnable, was furpnzed by Mr. Troligni,

for the French Proteftants, A. 1 569. But the Prince

oi Montfcnfier, retook it, after a Siege of eight Months,
in 1574, and difmantled its Fortifications.

Chateleraiilt, a good Town on the River Vienne, a-

boiit 20 miles from Poitiers to the North, and on the

Road to B ois arid Paris, hath the Title of a Duke-
dom, lometimes poflefsd by the Hamiltons of Scot-

land, at prefent by Mademoilelle Montpcnjier the

King's Aunt.

l{:ch:lieii, {{ichcliiim, aut RJcolocus, formerly a fmall

Village ; but this being the Place of Birth of that

great Miniftcr of State Cardinal Richelieu, he Re-
built it and adorned it wiih a ftately Palace and an
Academy, and obrain'd it co be ereiited into a Duke-
dom and Peerage. It is feated on a little Rivulet
that falls into the F/>;i«i.', andisd;ftant 16 miles from
Chateleraidt to the Weft, and 2S from Poitiers to the

North.
Loudiin, is a confiderable wall'd Town, and gives

name to the Country about it : It hath a Caitle, which
with the Town, hath a particular Governor. Here
is a Nunnery ot Vrfeillines, famous not many years

ago, for the Impofture the Nuns were guilty of, in

pretending theuifelves Bewirch'd by the Curate of the

Parifh, whom they barabaroufly caufcd to be Execu:
ted. This Town ftands about 10 miles from I{iche~

lieu to the Weft, and 20 from Saiimur to the South-
Eaft.

The fmall Country oi'AVNiS , Al?;en/is, Alncterjis.

aut Alnicnjis 'i'raclus, lies to the South of Poitou, and
to rhe Ez.?L oi Saintonge proper, whereof it is a part,

and bounded on the Weft by the Ocean, and the I-

fl.inds oii{e and Oleron : Its principal Towns arc thde,

'

Hochel, Bilh."} CMa'rans,

J{ocheJ'crt, _f \Brouage.

1^0 C /-/ E L, l{tipc//a, olim Pcrtus Santonum hath

been always a very confiderable Port andMart-tov/.T ;

it is dili:.int only two Leagues from the Illand of. R^e,

4 Irom that of Oleron, i o miles from the Confine* of

Poiciou to the South, about 30 from. Snintes 10 the

North- Weft, and 70 from Poitiers to the South-Weft.
This City, being the chief Seat of the Proteftants,

fuft'ered much during the Civil Wars of F,.ince, and
was often valiantly defended, and long poffelTed by
that Party , till at length Lewis XIII, after a long and fa-

mous Siege madehimfelt Mafter of it in the year 1628,
chiefly by the means of an admirable Rampart or

Bank of Earth, which Cirdincil liJcLelicu cau^'d to

be railed againft it on the lide of the Ocean : After

it was taken, the King caus'd the Walls and Fortifi-

cations to be demoliii'd, except only two Towers,
which defend the Port. Afttrward, in 1649, the E-
pifcopal See of M.iille:^ais was removed thither j the

Ifland ot I{e, together with many other neighbouring
Places, to the number of about 100 Towns and Vil-

lages, being taken from the D.ocefs of S.iintcnge and
added to this, as appears by the Confiftorial Decree
made on that occafion.

Rcci'cfort, fyififortium, hath a convenient Harbour
at the Mouth of the River Ci^ar.mre, capable of re-

ceiving Men of War : It was at firft only a I'mall

Village, but for the fake cf its Port hath ot late been
wall'd round and fortified with ftrong Baftions and
Ramparts, and fome of the Imaller of the King's
Ships of War being laid up here, a Magazine is kept
well ftorcd with all forts ofAmmunition tor their Ser-

vice, and an Holpital built for infirm Sea-men.
This Town is difiant about 5 miles frcm theSea-
coafts, and i 5 from I^ochel to the South.

Brouage, Broagimn, formerly call'd 'jacque^ Ville,

Jacohipolis is a fmall Town and Port, very well for-

tified, and feated in a Marfh, near the Salt-works,

being diftant almoft 3 Leagues from the Mouth of the

Charante to the South, 8 from Upchel, 4 from Hpyan,
and 8 from Saintes, to the Weft.

ANG OV MOIS, lyes on the South of PoiHou,

and is bounded on the Weft by Saintongc, on xhe South
by Perigort,znd. on the Eaft by Lymojin and La Marche,
being extended 50 miles in length, and about 35 in

breadth ; The chief Towns in it are.

Angoulefmc, Bilh.^ < ^pchefoucatit, •

Cognac, S\jarnac.

Angoulefme, Engolifin.t, aut Inciilifma, olim ^ati-

ajlum, is feared on the top of a Hill, near the River
Charante, about 50 miles from Poidiers to the S. 30
from Saintes to the E. and 40 from Limoges to the

W. It is a very ancient City, adorn'd with the Titles

of a Dutchy and Senefchalcy, and hath a Prefidial

and Eledtion. It is alfo an Epifcopal See under the iSle-

tropohtan of Bomdsau.x ; and is well fortified with a

ftrong
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ftrong Caftle and other Bulwarks, fo that it is ac-

coffible only on one fide. In the adjacent Fields is

to be fccn a Spring, from whence iflueth a Torrent
of Waters, as it were a River, G?c.

!{ochefoiicaiit, Sjipes Fticaldi, & Rtipc Fitcaldum, is a

fmall Town and Caftle on the Rivulet of Tardovere,

about I 5 mik'S from Angonleme to the N. E. It bears

. the Tide of a Dutchy, and hath imparted its name
to one of the moft ancient and noble Families of

France, from whence have fprung divers Branches, S'c.

Jarnac, Jarn.iciim ^'Jarniacttm.fiandsoniht. Banks
of the C/.j,?nr«?c, almoft in the midft between Angou-

A'wjco the E. and-5.;/«ffJ to the W. This little Town
is famous for a memorable Battle fought between the

Duke of Anjoii, afterward King Henry III. and the

Prince of Coiide, on the i 5th of May 1569, wherein

the latter was flain.

TOV I{A INE lyes on the North-Eaft of Po/flo;/.

b/^'aween Anjou, Bl.ifois, and Berry. It bears the Ti:l3

of a Dutchy, and its extent is about 60 miles from N.
to S. and 50 from E. to W. The fertility of its Soil,

clpecially in Fruit, makes it be ciU'd the Garden of

France. Many Rivers pafs through it, as the Loire,

the Cher, the Indre, the Vienne, (3c. The moft re-

markable Towns of this Province are,

Tours, Archb. "^ ^ Lochcs,

Amhoife, f \Chln071, &cc.

TOVH^S, Turoncs, Two & Turonica Vrhs, olim

C.cfnrodunum, is (ituate in a fruitful Country on the

S. fide of the River Loire, over which it hath a very

beautiful long ftone Bridge, at a little diftance from

the North fide of the Cher. It is a large well built

City, and the See of an Archbhhop. The Publick

Places, Streets, and Houfes are fair, and the Cathedral,

dedicated to St. Gratian its firft- Prelate, deferves well

to be viewed by Travellers: The Church of St. Mar-
tin, together with fome other Parochial ones, are

ftately Piles of Building. This City is a Phice of

very good Trade, and therefore rich and polulous,

the Silks manufadtured here being fent into many fo-

reign Pans. A Generality, and Prefidial Courcs are

eftablilh'd here. It is feated, as hath been laid, on

the River Loire, and is diftant 30 miles from Vendo/me

to the S. 50 from Poitiers to the N. 55 from rltigers to

the E. 30 Irom B/o/V,and 60 from Orleans to the S. \V.

Amhoife, Ambaca, Ambafut & Amhacienjis Vicus, is

feated alio on the Loire, at the diftance of i 5 miles E.

from Tours, and 20 from Blois to the S. W. This

Town is likewife .adorned wltli a fair Bridge over

the Loire, and a large Caftle built on an Hill, where

the French Monarchs have often retired, and in which

King Charles VIII. was born in the year 1470, and

died in 1498.
Laches, Lochia and Locia, ftands on the River In-

dre, about 20 miles from Amhoife to the S. and 25
trom Tours to the S E. It is a good Town and hath

a Caftle, wherein King Charles VII. ufually rcfided.

Lewis XI. added divers Apartments to it, and caufed

a Tower to be built, wherein for a long while he

kept the Cardinal de Balve Prifoner ; and in the fame

Place Levnis XII. conhn'd Lewis Sfor:^a, who died

there, and was buried in the Church ofthe Virgin Mary.

A Royal Court depending on the Prefidial of Tours is

held here. The Ferritory adjacent was the Patri-

jnony of the fitft Dukes of Anjou.

Cbinon, Caino & Ciiinonium, forrrerly a Village, is at

prefent a neat Town feated on the River Vienne, and

hath a Gaftle built on the top of a Hill, about 30

miles from Tours to the S. W. and 20 from Saumiir to

the E. Here is a Collegiate Church, dedicated to

S. Mefme, the Canons whereof are immediately fub-

jed: to the Pope. The French King Charles VII. re-

tir'd to this Town, when our Kings Henry V. and VI.

had poflefllion of Paris ; and it was here that Joan
d' Arc, commonly call'd tl:e Maid of Orleans, already

mentioned, addrcflld her felf to that King. Our
King Henry II. died here A. D. 1 189. And if it be

worth mentioning, Francis f{abelaps was born here.

B E R^BfT, Bituricenfis Provincia, bears the Title

of a Dutchy, and is a Province of larger extent than

thofe we have laft mentioned, being 90 miles from
N. to S. and 70 from E. to W. It is bounded on the

W. by Touraine, on the N. by Orleanois and GaflinoK,

on the E. by the River Loire, and en the S. by La
M.irche. The River C/ie»- p.'flls through it, the Indre

hath its Source in it, as have alio many other fmaller

ones. The Soil is exceeding fertil, and the Inhabi-

tants are noted Arr fts in making a certain fort of

thick Cloth, which is thence called Drap de Berry. Its

ancient People, the Biturlgcs, were famous heretofore

for their Conquefts, and obftinate Refiftance ofthe
Romans. This Province was for fome Ages fubjed: to

its own Count, but being bought and united to the

Crown by King Philip, it hath often fince been an

Appenage ofthe Sons of France, as it is at prefent to

the third Son ofthe Dauphine. The moft remarkable

Towns here are,

Bourges, Archb.

Chatcau-^pux,

Iffoudan,

Le Blanc,

Argemon.

\( S. Aignan,

\Dnn le Rpi,

*^Sanccrre,

) Henrichmont,
' ' Vaiencay, 8cc.-

Bourges, Biturjx, Bituriges & Biturictc, alias A-
varicum Biturigum, is fituated about the middle of
Fr.mce, on the Rivers of Auron and Eure, or Terve, at

the diftance of 80 miles from Tours to the E. 50 from
Orleans to the S. 30 from Ncvers to the W. and 60
from the Borders of La Marche to the N. It is a large

City, dignified with the Titles of a Metropolitan See
and Patriarchate, befidesafamous Univerfity, a Bail-

liage, a Prefidial Court, a Generality, C'c. It is alfo

a place of great Antiquity, for it is reputed to have
been already founded in the XLVII 01ympiad,and A.
Z!.C. 164. about 590 years before the Nativity of
Jefus Chrift. Titus Uvius aflures us, tliat under the

Reign of Tarrjuinius Pri/cus King of the [{omans, the

Monarchy ofthe Cclt.e was fix'd in this Metropolis of
Berry, whereof Amhigatus was then the Soveraign.

'Julius Cifar made himfelf Mafter of it A. V. C. 702.

52 years before the Chriftian JEva, and of 40000 In-
habitants fcarcely faved 800. the reft being put to the

Sword. It was afterward the Capital City of the

Aquitania prima, under Augufius. The Vifigoths pil-

laged it in the fifth Century, and they were fubdu'd

by KingC/o7;;'j; then it fell into the poffeffion of Clo-

domir, and at length of Gontran King of Orleans :

Chilperic took it A. C. 583. and caufed it to be almoft

entirely burnt : But it hath been fince re-eftablifli'd

at leveral times, more efpecially under Charlemaigne,

and it is now a well built and flouriihing City. It

was poflclfed by its own Counts till the time of Phi-
lip King of France, to whom Count Herpin fold it,

with the reft of the County.
Chateau-l^pux, Caflrum Rjifum aut Caflrum I{adulphi-

um, is a confiderable Town, bearing the Title of a

Dutchy, on the River Indre^ about 30 miles from
Bourges
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Bourses to the S. W. lii Caftle Was built by one F{_aoul,

whence ic is called Chatettu-R^oul, and corruptly Cha-

teiri-l^icx. Here are a Collegiate and four Parochial

Churches, alfo a Park, appertaining to Monfieur the

Prince. It is a place of good Trade, many forts of

iMamifadures being made in it.

10'oudun, Exelodttnum, ExoUdumtm, Exfoldunum, &
alias Ernoditrui, is water'd by the Rivulet of Thiot or

Tijce, and feared in the mid-way between Bourses and

Chatcaii-I^ux. It is fortified with a ftrong Caftle, firm

Walls and deep Ditches ; and is remarkable for its

Trafick in Wool and Kid's- leather Gloves. It is

adorned with divers magnificent Struiflures, particu-

larly the Royal Palace, the Court of Juftice, the

Church of St. Stephen, the Convent of Benediciines,&iC.

This Town was one of the twenty burnt by Ctfar in

one Day.
Argenmi, ArgitntomxTtim & Argentomagum, ftands on

the Confines of the Province of la M.nche and the

Banks of the Creufe, 40 miles from Boiirges to the S.

W. This Town hath for its defence a fair Caftle,

fi.ink'd with 10 Towers, one whereof was built by

the Emperor Heradtus, and on which is carved the Fi-

gure of an Ox with this Device of C.rftr ; Veni, Vidi,

Fici. The other Towns are lefs confiderable.

NT VE I^NO IS, Ager Nivernenjis, is extended

along the Eaft Banks of the Lo;Ve, between Burgundy,

Boiirbonnois, and Berry, for the fpace of about 50 miles

from N. to S. and 3 5 from E. to W. including thefe

principal Towns, vi^.

Nevers, BilTi.

La Charite,

S. Pierre le Moutier,

Decife,

Dni:(i,

)Clamecy.

)Fi:^elay, &c.

'Nevers, Nivcrnum, Nivernium & Nivcrnx, olim

Noviadttnum V.tdic.tfc!um, is fituattd on the Loire,

near its confluence with the Allier, and the Rivulet of

Nievre, almoft in the midft between Paris, to the N.
and Lyons to the S. about 120 miles from both, as

alfo 30 from Bonrges to the E.and 20 from the Confines

of G.iftinois to the S. It was heretofore the Capital

City of the Vadicajfcs, and Julius C.efar thought fit

to make choice of it for a Magazine for his Army.
It bore the Title of a County under the firft Race of

the French Monarchs, and was eredted into a Dutchy
by Charles VII. in the year 1457. It is alfo the See

of a BiiTiop Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Sens, and

the Seat of a Chamber of Accounts, together with a

Bailliage under the Jurifdidfion of the Prefidial Court

of S. Pierre le Moutier. The Cathedral Church is de-

dicated to S. Cyres. There are alfo 11 Parochial

Churches, divers Religious Houfes, and a flatcly Stone

Bridge of 20 Arches, over tiie River Loire. Nevers

is alfo famous on account of the great quantities of

Glafs, white Iron, and fine Earthen Ware there made.

In this City died John C'ljimir King of Poland, on the

1 6th day of December, A. D. 1672.

Ltt Charite, Charitas, took its name from the great

Liberality which the Monks ofC/KHy exercifed in times

paft toward poor People and Pilgrims ; it is feated

on the fide of an Hill near the Loire, over which Ri-

ver here is a fair Stone Bridge, i 5 miles below Nevers

to the N. and 25 from Bourges to the E. It is adorn'd

with a large Market-place, divers Churches and a

Very rich Priory of the Climiack_Ordir. This Town
futfered much damage during the Eiiglijh Wars in

France, and more in that of the French Proteftancs, by
whom it was often taken and retaken in the years

1362, 1563, G'c.

Decife, Decetia, is a fmall Town on the fame River
Loire, which with the Rivulet Airon, that falls into

it at the Eaft end of the Town, form a fort of an
Ifland. Here is a good Caftle belonging to the Duke
of Nevers, and a fair Bridge over the River. This
Town is diftant 20 miles from Nevers to the Souih-

Eaft, and belongs to theDuke of Nevers.

G ASTINOIS, Vajiinium, & Vaflitiienfis P^ouif

lies between Nivemois, Berry, Orleanoit, Beauce, I/le of
France, Champagne and Burgundy. It hath its name
from the Rocks and fandy places in it, which the In-

habitants call Gaftines. The extent of this Province

is near 60 miles from N. to S. and 43 from E. to W.
But part of it as we havefaid, belongs to the Govern-
ment of the J/7f 0/ Fr^««, and was Ipoken of there j

the other part hath thefe Towns of chief Note.

hlontargis,

Eflamfes,

S. Farfeau,

'Gicn,

* Chate^iu

_ [{enard.

Montargis, Montargium , aiit Mons Argi , is a

neat Town, pleafantly fituated at the Foot of a Hill,

and the Banks of the River Loing, at the diftance

of 3 5 miles from Paris to the S- and 40 from Orle-

ans to the E. It is fenced with an old Caftle, that

Charles y. caufed to be repair'd, and which was be-

fiegcd by the Englilli Forces, A. D. 1426. The Town
was burnt in 1 528. and after rebuilt with greater mag-
nificence.

EJlampes, Stamps, ftands on the fide of the Ivine,

commonly called from thence the River Etampes, in a

very fruitful Country, ne,ar the Confines of the JJle of

France, 30 miles from P^w to the S. as many from
Charires to the E. and about 25 from Montargis to

the N. W. It is beautifiexl with a Collegiate Church
and divers Monaftcries, and enjoys the Title of a

Dutchy, and belongs to the ancient Deinefns of the

Crown. King i^oiej-f founded a Caftle here 5 and the

Town was formerly fortified, but difmantled by King
He7iry IV. A. D. 1589.

Gien, Genabiun, is a fmall Town oa the Loire, over

which River it hath a Stone-Bridge below the Canal

of Briare. It ftands 35 miles above Orleans to the E.

and 28 from Montargis to the S.

The principal ISLANDS that lie over againft

Orleannois in general, more cfpecially the County of

Aunts, are thefe, vi:^.

Oleron,

He or Dye,

JJle-dieu,

'Nermotttier,

' Armor, &c.

OLE 1^0 N, Vliarius, is an Ifland fituated on the

Coaft of the Province of Saintonge, over againft the

mouth of the River Charante, about 4 Leagues from

thence to the W. It is extended from N. to S. for the

fpace of I 5 miles, but is not above 4 or 5 miles in

breadth, and between 30 and 40 in compafs. The:

Soil is vei7 fruitful, and produces good Corn ; abun-

dance of Rabbets are caught here.

On the Northern part of the Ifland is ereded a very

ftrong Fortrefs, called the Caftle of Oleron, which is di-

fl:ant a League and a half from the mouth of the Ri-

ver Scure to the W. 3 from the Ifle of l{e to the S. and

6 from the City oi {{ochel to the S. W.
The Ifland of I{e, I^a, olim l{e.u:us, lies before the

Coafts of the Country of Aunis, only i Leagues from

thence, and 3 from ^pchel to the W. containing many
O ^ Towns
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Towns or Burghs ; the chief of which are thofe of

S. Martin and Oye, called the I/!e, by reafon of a Cha-

nel, over which one muft pafs to enter into it. The

moft confiderable Fort is that of la Paree, containing

4 Baftions, with half-Moons and other Outworks,

which have been improved and incteafed fince the late

War begun. Here is a high Tower, on which Lights

arc kept a nights for the diredion of Ships. The

Cannon of this Fort commands the Land over againft

it, as well as the Sea all round it. This Ifland affords

great quantities of Wine and Salt, efpccially the latter,

for the making whereof, this is the chief place in the

whole Kingdom.
I S L E-D I EV, Inftila Dei, lies over againft the

Town of S. Giles, in the Province of Poltoii, about 3

Leagues from the Coafts of that Province.

The Ifland of N E t{^M OVT 1 E B^ lies over

againft .'>. Vrbain in Poltou, and is diftant two large

Leagues from the Continent : On it is founded a rich

Convent, c3'c.

Though the Orleannois be call'd one of the Govern-

ments of France, yet it is divided among nine Gover-

nors General, independent of one another, vi:{. I. The

Orleannois proper, Blaifols, Eeaucc, and Vendomoe

;

under whom are three Lieutenant-Generals : Al-

fo a particular Governor of the City of Orle-

ans. II. Poiclott hath a Governor General, two Lieu-

tenant-Generals, and two Senefchals, bclides particu-

lar Governors in Poitiers, LotiJun,s.ud Klort. III. Anjeu,

a Governor General, and under him are one Lieu-

tenant-General, one Senefchal, and particular Go-
vernors in Angers and Pont de Ce. IV. The Sautnurog

with its Dependances, Bjchelleu, and Marabeau is a-

nother Government, which hath one Lieutenant-Ge-

neral. V. Touralne alfo hath a Governor General, a
Lieutenant-General, two BaihfFs, and particular Go-
vernors of Tours and Ambolfe. VI. The Country of

Atinls, I{pche!Ie, Brouage, in Salntoignc, the Ifles of

He, Oleron, 8cc. have a Governor General, a Lieu-

tenant-General, a Senefchal, and particular Governors

of {{pchel and Brouage. VII. The Provinces of Maine
and Perche, have another Governor General, a Lieu-
tenant-General, and a Senefchal. VIIL The Gover-
nor General of Bsrr^, under whom are a Lieutenant-

General and a Senefchal. And laftly, the Ncvernols

hath a Governor, with a Lieutenant-General.

CHAP. Vill.

LA BOURGOGNE, or BURGUNDY, ^urgmdk.

UNder the Name oi BV R^GV :N DT is com-
prehended, at prefent, the Lower, or Dutchy of

Burgundy, the Vpper, or County of Burgundy, Brejfe,

Betigey, the County of Gex, and the Principality of
Dombes, which are bounded on the North by Cham-
fagne and Lorraine, on the South by Lyonnols and
Dduphine, on the Eaft by Mount Jura to the Pj^iofne,

and on the Weft by Nivermis and Bourbonnols.

Burgundy in General divided into ihefe parts, w^.

Dljonols, Chief Town. Dijon, Cap.
Autunois, Autun, Bidl.

Chalomiois, Chalons, Biih.

1^^ I 4. Auxols, Semur,

^ ^ i 5 . Auxcrrols^ Auxere, Bifli.

^ ,^*'6. Charoloh, Charoles,

Briennois, Semur
Maconmis, Aia/on, Bini.'

The moimtalrmts Coun- Chatlllon.

The Co««-r I. The Middle Balllage, Be:(anfon, Archb.
ty of Bur-S. or of Dole. Cap.
gundy In 3 <2. The Balllage of Vefoul,

Bailiages, / Amont.
y/^. v^3. The Balllage ofAval. Polygny,

Brcjfe,
'^

Bourg,

^">g'y. Be/ley, Bilh,

The County of GfA:, Gex,
The Principality of Dombes. Trevoux.

The D U T C HY of Burgundy is bounded on the
Eaft by the County of Burgundy, on the North by
Champagne, on the Weft by Bourbonnols and N;-
vernols, and on the South by Dauphlne and Lion-
nois. Its largeft extent from South to North con-
fifts of about 1 1 o Englifh miles, thac is to fay, from

9-

below Macon as far as Chateaii Vllaln in Champagne,

and of 90 miles from Eaft to Weft, vi:{. from be-

yond Auxonne to the Frontiers of Gatlnois, lying be-

tween the 46th and 48th degree of Latitude, (§c. This
Province is very confiderable on the account of its

Largenefs, Situation and Fertility, being commonly
call'd, t.he Magazine of Corn, Wine, Hay, Wood, 0'c.

affording alio many Iron Mines, and Springs of Mine-
ral Waters. And indeed, it contributes very much
to the fubfiftence of the City of Paris, and almoft en-
tirely maintains that of Lyon. It is water'd with a
great number of Rivers j the S^w takes its rife here,

near a Village named Salnte Seine; iht Saone paflech

through the Eaftern part, and receives into its Chanel
the ftreams of the Dehune, augmented with thofe of
the Burfure, the Ouche, and the Tille, befides divers
other lefler Rivulets and Brooks. On the Weftera
the Loire divides Burgundy from Bourbonnols, and re-

ceives into it the l{econce, the Brevlnce, the Arroux,&c
The Tonne is there joined to the Coufni or Avalon, the
Se:{ln or Serin, and the Armenfon, into which flow the
Brenne, the Oferaln, and the O^^e, all which Rivers
have their Source in this Province.

The County of DIJO l^NO IS Ager, Dlvioneti'

fis, contains thefe more remarkable Towns, w'^.

Dijon, Cap.
Beaune,

Aufconne,

' S. Jean de-Laune,
' Cltteaux, Abb. ^c.

Dijon, Dlvlo & Dlvlonum, is feated on the Rt-fl|
versOHc/;e, and ^«^o«, in the Diocefs ofLaw^w, froin^P
which City it is diftant 31 miles to the South, 8 5 from
Sens, and 140 from Pam to the South-Eaft, 105 from
Lyons to the North, 80 from Nevers to the Eaft, 4$
from Be:(ancon, and i j from the Saone to the Weft.

This
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This Town is fuppos'd to have been firft founded a-

bout A. C. 220. It is of a Jarge extent and well-built

;

the Walls are ftrong and furrounded with Towers
and Baftions, and the Caftle flanked with four large

Towers and two Ravelins. The nioft conliderable

publick Buildings are, the Church of the Curehufians,

adorn 'd widi magnificent Tombs of the Dukes, the

Hall of Juftice, the Royal Palace, and the Town-
houfe, befides 16 other Churches, two Abbies and five

Hofpitals. The States of the Country are ufually af-

femblcd here every three years. Befides the Court of

Parliament held in this Town, here area Chamber of
Accounts, and a Prclidial Court.

Beaime, Bchia S<Belnunt^ is leated en thefmall Ri-

ver Bourgeofe and other Brooks that run through the

Town at the diftancc ot 1 o miles from the River S.ione

to the Weft, 20 from Dijon roche South, and 18 from

Challon to the North, and lies on the Road betwixt

thcfe two Towns. The Antiquities of this place prove

it to have been a Roman Work. It is well-builr, the

Seat of a Bailiage, and the Capital ot a fmall Terri-

tory, thence call'd the Country ot Bcaiim, which is

very fruitful , elpccially in an excellent lort of

Wine.
S. Jmk de Litune, F.tnitm S. Joannis L.uidonenjis, aut

Laudoua, isa Imall Town on the Saone near the Abbey
of Cijierciant, I 5 miles from Dijon to the South Eafb.

]t was formerly fortified, and is famous for repulling

the Ertbrts of the Imperial Army commanded by the

formidable Galiti, Charles Duke of Lmrain, the Marquis
o{Gr.%na, and other Illuftrous Generals, A. D. 1636.

Citeau, Cijiercium aur Cijlcrtitim, is diftant about fix

miles from S. Jedn de L:!une to the Weft, and i a from
Dijonto the South. 'Tis believed that this Village took

its name from the great number of Cifterns which were

dug there under ground, and hath acquired much re-

putation by its Abbey oiCificrcian Monks, which Or-

der was iirft inftituted herej and this Abbey built,

A. D. 1098. by I^okrt Abbot of Nhlcfmc, affilted by

Otho I. Duke of Btirgtmdy, I'Kiitcr Bilhop of Chalons,

and Hii?h Billiop of Lyons. It is a Branch of the Bene-

didtine, and ha:h its name from this Town. The

Monks quickly grew numerous , and the Order fo

powerful, that for a long time it hid a great Ihare in

the Government of Europe, and hath produced tour

Popes, leveral Cardinals and Bilhops, and a great num-

ber of Writers. The Abbot of ttiis Houfe is a Coun-

tellor of the Parliament of Burgundy, and general of

the whole Order , whereof are faid to be near 3000

Convents and Nunneries in the World.

AVTU NO 1 S, lies on the Frontiers o( Nivcriiois,

and thefe whereof are two principal Places, vi:;^. Au-

tun Bilh. and Bourbon-Lar.cy.

AMun,Auguftodunwn,o\\m BibraEle,is firuated on the

River Arroune in the midrt between Lyon to the South,

and Sens to the North, 40 miles from Dijon to the

South-Weft, and 50 from Kevcrs to the Eaft. It is

one of the moft ancient Cities of the Kingdom, being

faid to have been founded by Simotheih I. King ot the

G.iii'.s. It was famous in the time of the R^m.ins, and

the Capital of the Rcpublick of the yEdui m H.idiii

,

which comprehended part oftheDutchy oiBurginidy,

the Countries of Brcjfe, Liomiois, Benuojolois, Dombcs,

Nivernois,&cc. The Ruins found here of the Temple of

Janui, now called Lc Junvoye or Jenetoye, the KLire-

hatit or Campus Martins, Mont-Drti or ihe Seat of the

Druides, and Mmt-'Jou or the HiU of Jupiter, befides

a great number of S;atucs, Columns, Pyramids, Aque-

duds, Tiiumphal Arches, i^jc do alio fufficientiy c-

vince its ancient Grnndeur. This City is divided in-

90
to two parts, r;-. the Upper Town covcr'd by MoUnt
Cems, at the foot whereof tUnds a Caftlc, and the
lower, called Mvrehaut, which is water'd by the Ri-
ver //rw/.v, dilcharging it !elf into the Loire, and af-
fording abund.mcc of good Fifh. It is an Epifcopal
See, SufFr.-'gan to the Metropolitan of Lyons and the
whole Diocefs, divided into 24 Arch-Pricfthoods or
principal Cures

, contains about 600 Parifnes. The
Cadicdral dedicated to St. La:(arm, is a noble and ve-
nerable Strudlure; befides which, here are many other
Churches, divers Abbeys and Convents, particularly
thofe of St. Mania, St. Andoche, and St. John. This
City is alio the Seat of a Bailiage.

Bourbon-Lancy, Borbonium Anfe'.mium , is a verv well
built Town and Caftle with a Bailiage, ftandi'ng on
the defcent of one of thofe pleafant and fruitful Hills
that iurround its Territory , and is diftant but two
miles trcm the River Loire, which feparatcs the Dio-
cefs of Autun from the Territories of BowboMicis, and
2 5 from Autun to the South-weft. It is a fair Town

;
the Caftle is old, but the Walls are ftrong and fur-
rounded with a Trench cut out of a Rock, infomuch
that ir could not be taken during the whole Civil Wars
of France. The Mineral Waters of Bourbon were
much commended even in the rime of the B^m.ws,
and have been no lefs cfteemed fince the Reign of
Henry \\\. who preferred them before a!! the others of
his Kingdom.

CHAALONNOIS, CahiUonenfis A?er, is extended
along the Banks of the Saone in the midft of the Pro*
vince and hath thefe chief Towns, vii^.

Chaalons, BUli. Verdun, Belle-garde.

Chaalons, CabiUonum, is fituated on theRiver ^.:o«f,
at the diftance of 20 miles from the frontiers of the
County of B«r^H«^ to the Weft, 25 from Autun to
the Eaft, 40 from D/;o« to the South, and 65 from
Lyons to the North. It is a very fpacious City, the
See of a Biiliop Suffragan to the Archbilhop of Lyons,
as alio a County and Bailiage, and a Place of great
Antiquity, as appears from divers Statues, VelTels and
Inlcnptions found therein ; not to mention the remains
of an Amphitheatre, and of many publick Edifices.
The Upmans were wont to keep ftore-hoiifcs of Corn
for their Army at Chaalons ; afeerward the Empe-
rors conftituted it the general place of Rendezvous of
their Forces, and the Kings of Burgundy took no lefs

delight in its fituation. However, it was ruin'd by
Attila, and repaired within a little while after. The
Suburbs of S. Laurence, are (hut up within two Bridges,
vi:^. one of Stone and the other of Timber,on an Ifland
made by the S.wne ; and the Citadel is flanked with
four Royal Baftions, whereto fomenew Fortifications
have been lately added. The City it fclf is divided in-

the Old and the New, the latter enclofing the other,
which confilts only of three large Streets, where is to
be feen the Palace of the Bailiage, that of the Prince

,

the Cathedra] of S. Vincent, and the Town-houle,
befides the Parochial Churches of S. Ceorge, S. L.iu-

rence, and S. Mary, the Commandery of S. yhitony,

a ftately College of Jefuirs, (^c. This City was ta-

ken by the French Pioteftants, A. D. 1562.
'Verdun, Virdunum & Verodunum, is a lmaliTovi"n

near the confluence of the Doux a.nd the 54o«f,about ji
miles from Chaalons to the North Eaft. There is ano-
ther Town of this Name in Lorrain, the Capital of a
Bailiage.

Bellc-g.trde, Belloguardia ftands on the Eaftern Banks
of the Saonc, five Leagues from Chaalons to the North

O » ' Eaft.'
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Eaft and was formerly called Seitre, but the Name

was changed when King Levis XIII. ereded it into a

Dutchy in favour of Bsgcr de S. Lari A. D. \ 6io. It

was alfo well fortified for fome time, but its Bulwarks

are now difmantlcd.

TheMOVNTAINOVS C O V N T I{_r is the

North Corner of Burgundy near the Spring-head of the

Seine ; its chief Towns are thefe,

Chatillon fur Seine, Bar-fur-Seine, Aifel-le-due.

Chatilkn fur Seine, Cajlelie ad Sequanam, is a fair

Town and Abbey extended very far in length along

the Banks of the Seine, about 40 miles from Dijon to

the North-weft, and 30 from Langresr.0 xhtWcfl.

Ic is divided by the River into two parts, one whereof

is call'd The Burgh, and the other Chaumont. Here

are to be fcen the Ruins of an old Caftle ; and this

Town is the Seat of the Baily of this Country.

Bar-fur-Seine, Barium Juper Setjuanam, takes its

Name in like manner from its fituation on the Seine,

near the Confines of Champagne, about 1 8 miles from

Chatillon to the North, and 1 5 {romTroys to the South.

It is a little Town well-built, and ftands in the midft

of a fruitful Country.

AVXOIS, Alexienjis TraHus, bordering on the

Frontiers of Nivernoii, and includes thefe principal

Towns, vi^.

Seymeur, Avalon, Arnay-le-Duc, &c.

Semur, Semurium, is a fmall Town on a Rivulet

which difchargeth it felf into that of Armanfon, being

diftant 30 miles from Autun to the North, and as ma-

ny from Dijon to the Weft.

Avalon, Avello, is feated in a Plain on the River

Coujin, 30 miles from Auxerre to the South, and about

40 from Autun to the N. W. It is a fmall City, and

hatha Caftle'and is the Seat of the Bailiage. I{pbcrt

King of France took this Town by Famine after a

Siege of three Months, A.D. 1003.

Arnay-le-duc, Arn.rum ducinum, is a very pleafant

Town, near the Spring-head of the River Arroux,

and one of the Seats of the Baily of Auxois, being

diftant 35 miles from Avallon to the South-eaft, and

20 from Challon to the North-weft.

AVXEI{I{^OIS, lies between Champagne, Ga-
tinoK, Auxois, and Nivernois, and is the N. W. Cor-

ner of Burgundy. The Places of chiefeft note arc

thefe, vii.

Burgundy,

Auxcrre, Biih.

Coutange, mgnelay,

Crevant, &c.

Auxerre, Antijfwdorum, is feated on the fide of a
Hill in a fruitful Country, and on the banks of the

River Yotme, where it begins to be navigable, at the

diftance of 70 miles from Pans to the South, 30 from
Sens, and 65 from Dijon to the Weft. It is a very an-

cient City, 'tis fald Julian the Apoftate refreflied his

Army here for fome time. -4. C. 4 5 1 , it was ruin'd by
Attila, and King habere took it from Landri Count
of Nevers in 1005. Afterward it became fubjeilt to

certain particular Counts, and at length was united to

the Crown of France. Ic hath been long fince eredted

into an Epifcopal See under the Metropolitan of Sens,

and its Cathedral bearing the Name of St. Stephen, is

a very magnificent Strudure, having a fair Quire, an

exceeding high Tower, Here are alfo other fair

Churches, a ftone Bridge over the River, divers pub-i

lick Fountains and large publick places. It is dignifi-

ed with the Title of a County, Bailiage, and hath a

Prefidial and Eledion from the South-eaft parts. It

ftands upon the great Road to Paris, and is therefore

much frequented by Travellers.

The County of C H AI^O LO IS, Carolicnfis

Comitatm, is fituated in the South part of Burgundy,

between Boiirbonnois and Mafconnois. Its principal

Towns are,

Charoles,C!iTp. IJToulon,
Paroi-le-Monial,f\Mont S. Vincent.

Charoles, Caroline, is feated on the Rivulet of I^ecotife,

30 miles from Autun to the South, zo from the River

Loire to the Eaft, and 20 from Mafcon to the Weft. It

is a very fair Town , beautified with a Collegiate

Church and (bme Monafteries.

Toulon, or Toulon fen Arroux, Tullonium ad Arrqfium,

is a fmall Town through which runs the Kiver Arroux,

feated almoft in the midway between Autun and Cha-

roles, and 2 5 from Challon to theWeft.

BBJENNOIS, Briennenfis TraElus lies between Cha-

rolois and Mafconois, near the Frontiers of Beaujolois,

and doth not contain any Place of good Note, excep-

ting Anoy-le-Duc G? Scmeur Seinurium, which ftands

on a Hill fcarcely one League from the River Loire

to the E. and on the Confines of Be.wjalmss..

MASCO NNO IS, borders on the Southern part

of the Dutchy of Burgundy toward Brejfe, being about

30 Miles long and 24 broad. The chief Towns are

thefe, j^/;^.

Mafcon, Bifli. Torniis, Abb. Clugny, Abb.

Mafcon, Matijco aut Matifcona, is fituated on the

fide of a little Hill on the Bank of the Saone, and near
the Confines of the Province of Brejfe, almoft in the

midft between Lyons to the South, and Chaalons to the
North, at the diftance ofabout 30 Miles from each. It

is a place of much Antiquity, an Epifcopal See under
the Metropolitan of Lyow^ ; alfo a Bailiage and an Elc-

dion. Here is a ftately Bridge over the Kivev Saone

which leads to the Suburbs of S. Lawrence, where are

two ftrong Towers. The Cathedral is dedicated to.

S. Vincent, befides which here is a Collegiate Church,
the Canons whereof are all of noble Extradion, the

Parochial Church of S. Stephen, manv Religious

Houfes and a College of Jefuits. This City was of-

ten ruin'd by the Incurfions ol the Huns, Burgundians

and Franks, but hath been often repair'd by the muni-
ficence of divers Kings of France.

Tornus, or Tonrmis, Tinurtium & Trenorchium, is a

large Town buiJt on the Banks of the Saone about j 5

Miles from Mafcon to the North, and 18 from Cha-
alons to the South. Albinus Cxfar was overcome by
the Emperor Scvcrus near this place ; at prefent it is

chiefly remarkable for its Famous Abbey.
Chmy or Clugny, is a Village feated on a fmall Ri-

ver called Grojne, i o Miles from Mafcon to the N.W.
and I 5 from Charoles to the E. It hath imparted its

Name to the renowned Abbey of Cluniack^ Alonks,
which is the chief of the whole Order, and was infti-

tuted according to the Rule of S.Bcnedl^, A. C. 910.
by Bernon Abbot of Gigniac, by the Favour of PVilliam

I. Duke of Aquitaine and Count of Auvergne.

B R^ESSE,
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B RE S S R, Sebuffiuiiiis Ager, lies S. E. from Btir-

otindy, and is bonndcd on the E. by Burgundy and Beau-

jolois, on the W. by the River Ddin, which divides it

ivomBiigey, on the N. hv Challcncis, and on the S. by

the River Rjwfnc, which divides it from Lyonnois and

Daupbine, and is in-extent from North to South

about 40 Miles, and from E. to W. 30 Miles. It is

a fruitful Country, but by reafon of fome Lakes of

ftanding Water in it, not very whollbm in fome

Parts. It is divided into tAe Upper, being the parts

about Boiir^ ; and the Lower, lying towards the Li-

onnois. The chief Towns are.

Bour<^, Cap.
Mmitliicl, a fmall Town/
on the S. borders of>

the Province.

Co'jgny, I 5 Miles North,

from Bour7,.

\Pont lies Vaux, near the

Saonc, and 1 5 Miles

from Collgny to the

Weft.

Bourg, Burgus, aut Forum Sel ufhtvormn^ call'd

for dlftindlion Boiir:^ en Breffc, is fituate in a Marlhy

Ground on the Rivulet of {{ciffhtiffe, at the diftance of

15 miles from Mnjccn to the £. and 30 from Lyon

to the N. being environ'd on the E. by Mount St. Claude

and the Hills oiVignohle, and on the W. by a fpacious

Plain extended as far as the River Saone. This Town,
together with the whole Province, hath been fubje(ft

to the Dominion of the French Kings ever fince the

Year 1601. whereas before it belonged to the Duke of

Savoy, who had built a ftrong Citadel in it in the Year

1 569. which was demoliihed in 161 1. Hovvever,it is as

yet govern'd as it were in form of a Republick,the Ad-
miniftrationof all Civil Affairs being committed to the

care of two Sindickj or Sheriffs. Pope Leo X erecfled

an Epilcopnl See at Bourg A. 1515. which was
fuppreffed th.' Year cnfuing. It was alio re-cftablillied

in 1511. but Pope Vaid III. thought fit to (upprefsit

again by his Bull publifh'd in r 534. This Town hath

a Bailiage, a Court of Eledtion and a Prelidial.

BVGET, B:ug/fii, BeugLi, BugU, lies between

Brclfe to the W. and Savoy to the E. from which it is

feparatcd by the River Rjiofne, including thefe chief

Towns, •ti;';{.

Bcllay, Bi(h.\j"Sc;7/f/.

Litticii. S kS. Humbert, Sec.

BcHay, Beiiicum, ftands upon a Hill about 1 Miles

from the River f(jwnc, 3<5 from Bourg to the S. E.

and 40 from Grenoble to the N. It is a City of but

fmall compafs, neverthelefs dignified with the Title

of an Epilcopal See under the Metropolitan of Befan-

con. It was ruin'd by Fire in the Year 13S5, but A-
medes VIII. Duke of Savoy, caufed it to be rebuilt

and encbl'ed with Walls. The Chapter of the Ca-
thedral Church of St. John Baptifi, which had been

before regular under the Rule of S. Auguftin, was fe-

culariz'd in 1379. The Bilhop is both Spiritual and
Temporal Lord of the City, which was refigncd, to-

gether with the adjacent Territories, by the Savoyards

to the French, A. D. 1601.

Sciffel, SeJJel/um & Sijfum, is a large Town where
a Bridge of Boats is laid over the River l{lwne, which
divides it into two Parts, and there begins to he navi-

gable. It ftands on the foot of the Hills, and the

very Frontiers of Savoy, being diftant 20 Miles from
BclUy to the North, and i 5 from Annecy in Savoy to

the We!*-.

The Bailiage of G£.V, Gcga autGaium, is a fmall

Territory that lies between the County of Burgundy

to the North, and the City of Geneva to the South ;

the Country of Vaud in Sniffer/and to the Eaft, and
Bugey to the Weft. But it doth not comprehend any
very confiderable place, except the Town o( Cex, Ge-
fium, the Capital and Seat of the Bailiff", which was
alio granted by the Duke oi Savoy to the French King,
by the Peace concluded at Lyowj AD. i6oi.

The Principality of D O M B £ S, Dumhenjjs Prin-
clpattis, is a fmall but very pleafant Country, lying
South-weft of Brejjfe, along the Banks of the Saor.e

between Mafconnois and Lyonnois, and contains 1 1 Ca-
ftellanies, whereof that of Trevoux is the chief j the
others are Beauregard, Montmerle, Toijjey, Lans, Cha-
tamon, Cheteler, St. Trivier, Velleneuve, Ambrica, &
Ligmieu.

Trevoux, Trivoltiiim, a finall Town, but the Capital
of this Principality and a Bailiage, is feated at the Foot
of a Hill on the Banks oi' ihc Kiyer Saone, 10 Miles
above Lyon to the North, and near 30 from Mnfcon^
to the South.

The County of BZJI{GVNDT, or the VPPEI{_
BVUGXJNDT, alfo call'd the FI^AKCHE COMTE,
is the Country of the ancient Sry.v.tw/, and part of
the ancient Burgundia Ci'sjurana. It is bounded on the

E. by Swh^^erland, on the S. by Breffe, Bugey, and the

Bailiage ofGe^r, and on the N. by Lorraine, and on the

W.by the Dutchy of Burgundy and pznol Champagne
;

and is extended from the 46th Deg. i o Min. to the

48th Deg. including the Space of about 1 10 Miles;
and from the 23d Deg. 15 Min. to the 25th Deg.
ot Longitude, which amounts to 72 Miles, from the
Frontiers of the BiHioprick of BafiL as far as beyond
Gray. This Province affords abundance of Corn,
Wine, Timber and Cartel, efpecially Horfcs. There
are alfo a great number of Salt-pits, and many Quar-
ries of black Marble, Jafpar of divers colours, and
very fair Alabafter, together with fome Mines of Iron.

The Principal Rivers are the Saone, the Doux, the
Lougnon and the Lottve, which are full of feveral forts

of Fifh. Moreover, the Wines of Arbois, Poligny and
Vefoul, are efteemed beyond thofe of the other Pro-
vinces of France.

This County was quietly poffelTed by the Kings of
Spain, as Heirs of the Family of Burgundy, till the
time of this prefent King of France, who in the Year
1668. by his Army made himfelf Mafter of it, but
was obliged to furrender it the fame Year by the Trea-
ty of Aix la Chapelle : Notwithttanding which, he a-

gain invaded and took it in the Year 1674. and forced
the Spaniards to grant it to him in the following Peace
of Nimegiien, as we have already cUcwhcre fliewn j Ic

is divided into three Parts.

I. The Bailiage oi VESOV L or AMONT
;

or the Upper Bailiage ot the County of Burgundy
which is extended toward the Northern part of this

Province, and comprehends thefe confiderable Towns,
vi-.

Vefoul, IfLure, Abb.

Gray, ^\Mont-bcliard County.

Vefoul, Vefulum, is feated on a fmall River that runs

into the S-ionc, at the diftance of 28 Miles from Be-

fanconto the N. 20 from the Borders of Lorraine to

the S. and 60 from Dijon to the North-eaft. This

Town of late hath been often taken and reftored, but

was at length religned to the French King by the Trea-

ry of Nimeguen A. D. 1678.

Gray, Graiiim, Greiiim, and GraiacHm, ftands on the

Banks
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Banks of the Sdotie, 30 Miles from Vefoul to the S. W.
It is a fair Town, tho'offmall extent, and formerly

•well fortified with a Caltie, Cs'c but it was taken by

the French in 1668, and alfo in 1674, and not long

after all its Bulwarks, together with the Fort, were

intirely demolilhed.

Lure, Ludera, Lwen/is Monaft. a fmali Town and

famous Monaftery, whofe Abbot was Lord of the

Town, is feated on the River Loimiofz, 1 8 Miles from

Vefoul to the E.

MoM-beliard, Alons-belligardus, gives name to a

County on the N. E. of the Fr.inche Comte, and bound-

ed on the N. with Lorraine, and on the E. by Sunt-

gau : \z was formerly part o{ Germatij, and belong'd

to the Dukes of fVirtemhurg, but hath been made part

oi France by the prcfent King. The Town is feated

.at theFootofa Rock, on the top whereof (lands the

Caftle, which was the Seat of a Count of the Family
oiPVirtcmburg : It had befides a ftrong Cittadel,now

deftroy'd. It isbut a fmall place, having not above

two or three Streets ; and is water'd by the fmall Ri-

ver Ha//, or Alaine, which a little below falls into the

Doux. This Town is diftant 35 miles from Vefoul to

the E. 40 Miles from Befancoyi to the N. E. and 30
from £.//?/ to the W. and not far from the Foot of

Mount V.iugc.

II. The middle Bailiage, or that oi DOLE, Dolen-

fis Tragus, lies in the midft of this Province, from

the Frontiers of the Dutchy of Burgundy to thofe of
Swit:{crland, containing thele principal Towns, w';^.

Beftncon, Arch. 1 fOrnans,

Dole, JL^'^'^g'^y-

B E S A N C O N, Vefontio, Vcfontiutn and Bifimtle,

is a very ancient City, and the Capital of Franche

Cimte, the See of an Archbiil op, the Seat of the Par-
linment, and a confidcrable Univerfity. It Vj feated

on the River Doux, which almoft encompafles it ; and
is defended w.th a pood Cittadel lately built. This
City was formerly Iinperinl and Free, under the Pro-
tection of the Count ot Burgundy, but exempted in the

Year 165 1, and given 10 tht Spaniards, from whom
it was taken by the French, and by the Treaty of
Nimeguen granted to them with the reft of the Coun-
ty. It is diftant 30 miles from Vefoul to the South,

45 from Dijon to the Eaft, 30 from die Frontiers of
Stviffet land to the Welt, and 65 from Geneva to the

North.

Dole, Doltr, is in like manner feated on the Doux,
in a pleafant and Fertile Country, about 30 miles
from Befancon to the S. W. and as many from Diion to

the N. E. It w.-is the Capital of the Province, be-
fore Bcjr.ncon obtain'd mat Honour. Philip the
Good Duke ot Enrguhdy, founded a Univerlity here
in the year 1426, which the Dutchefs Margaret aug-
mented in 1484, and it is now in a flouriilung State,

Here is a Chamber of Accounts and a Bailiage. This
City was heretofore well fortified, but the prefent
French King made himfelt Ms iter of it m the Month
o; February

' i66'6, and dil"m:.ntled it before he rc-

ftored it 10 zhc Spaniards, as he was forced to do by
the Treaty of Aix la Chajielte • by which means he
the eafier retook it in 1674, andhathevcrlir.ee pof-
fefled it. The other Towns contain nothing very con-
liderable.

III. The Bailiage of P O L I G N Y, or AVAL,
or the I.uwcr Bailiage of the County of Burgundy,
is fituatcd between Swijferlatid on tlie Ealt, Breffe on

Burgundy.
th:e South.the Dutchy of Burgundy on the W. and the

middle Bailiage, or that of Dole on the North. The
chief Towns in it are.

Polygny,

Salins,

S. Claude, Abb.
Blaterans,

Orgekt,

\ Arbois,

\ Noferoy,

. Joiignc.

Poligny, Polichnium , Polenium , and Poliniacum

ftands near a fmall River that runs into the Doux,
and was formcdy well fortified, and more confider-

able then at prefent. Its Suburbs are large, encom-
pals'd with Gardens, Hills, and Forefts, and the

Wines made here arc highly efteemed. It is diftant

20 miles from Dole 10 the S.E. 30 from Befancon, as

many trom the Frontiers oi Swijferland, and 33 from
Geneva to the N. W.

Salins, Salin.t, and Salienfe Caflrum, is pleafantly

feated in a Valley between two Mountains, on the
Rivulet of Forica, at the dillance of i z miles from
Poligny to the N. E. and 20 from Befancon to the S. ra-

king its name trom an admirable Spring of Salt-waters
whereof are made valt quantities of pure white Salt,

that afford a large Revenue to the Prince. This Town
is extended very far in length, and well fortified, its

Walls being flanked with high Towers, befides two
Caftles that defend it on all fides, and the Cittadel on
the top of a fteep Rock, rendring it almoft impreg-
nable. The Hall or Store- houfe, commonly call'd

La Grand Saulncrie, (wherein the Salt is boiled and
preferved, and the Officers employed in this Opera-
tion have their Lodgings) is a Itately Building.

S. Claude, Fanum S. Claudii, is a ftrong Hold
on the Frontiers of Beugey, and the Country of Gcx,
about 3 Leagues from the River Rjione, and 5 from
Geneva to the Weft. It was formerly called St. Oyen
de Joux, Fanum SanFli Eugendi ; and is now chiefly

remarkable for its famous Monaftery, in which is

preferved the Body of St. Claude, Archbifhop of
Befancon, in the VII Century, whofe name is com-
municated to this Town and part of Mount Jura in
the adjacent Territory.

On the Eaft fide of the Franche Comte, ftands the
ridge ot Mountains, called Mont Jura, which extends
from near Bafil on the Hjiine in the.N. quite as far as
the River l^ljone, and the Province of Beugey in the S.
being the whole length ot this Country, and divides ir

from Swifferland ; but in feveral places they bear
different Names : At the South end it divides into
two Branches, whereof one extends to the E^licfne, a-
bout 1 2 or 15 miles below Geneva, and is called the
Credo ; the Other divides the Franche Coynte from Beu-
gey, and is named Mont St. Claude from a little Town
near it : About the Head of the River Dot.x, it'is'v

called Mont de Joux ; in the Neighbourhood of Ba-
fil, Pierrepont, and Bot^herg, and a little more South-
ward, Sch.tffmas, and by the Swijfers Lcerberg.

This Government is divided between two Gover-
nours- General, whereof one hath the Datchy oi Bur-
gundy, Brcjje, Beugey, Vahoniey, and Gcx, under his

Care ; SuDordmate to whom the Count d' Amngnac
is hereditary Grand Senelchal, and under him are

five Lieutenants Generals, twelve Bailiffs, and thir-

teen Governors of Places, vi:^. of Dijon, Auxone,
Cixtlon, Beikgardc, laland, Semeur in Auxois, the

Bridge oi Majcon, Aujun, Beaune, Bourbon, Lancy,

Ayalon and Chatillon.

In the County of Burgundy, is a Governor General,

and under him one Lieutenant-Gcnerai, and eleven

Cover-
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Governors of Places in thefe Towns, vi:(. Befancon,

the Citradel ofB?/i»«K; alfo the Fore o[ St Stephen,

and the Fort Gri/on, in the fame City have different

Governors ; Dole, Salins, the two Forts of St, Andrew

and Belim, the Caftle of Joh^, and Town oiPontar-

hier, the Caftle of Blamont, and the Caftle of Mont-
beliard.

ThzBnrgundiayis, who gave name to this Country,

were once a very powerful Nation, poffefling not only

this Dutchy and County of Burgundy, but aU'oAlfatia,

Smjferland, fVailiJland and Savoy, and afterwards Dau-
phine, Lionnois and Nhernois alfo; which great Tradt

of Country was divided by the Romans into Burgundy

Trans, and Cis Jumna, with refped: to Mount Jura.

They were originally a Tribe of the Vandals, and

came from the Parts abouc McckjcnburgznA Pomerania,

and like the reft of thofe Northern Nations, a rough

unciviliz'd People, living in Tents clap'd up tor their

prefent occafions, which in their Language were cal-

led Burghs, and thence the Men Burgundians : Thus
faith Agathias and other Hiftorians. Bat Jfiiore de-

rives their Name from Ognius, under which name they

woriiiipped Hercules: But this, as all Etymologies, is

very uncertain ; the former ieems much the more Na-
tural, and is therefore generally followed. About the

beginning of the fifth Century they received Chri-

ftianity, and began to inhabit the Towns along the

Banks of the i^/.i(Wf, and by their valiant refiftance of

the Huns, obuincd great reputation, and for that rea-

fon were called into Gaul by Stilico the Roman Ge-
neral to afTift him againft the Franks, and for their

Service had the two Burgundies afligned them; to

which they afterward added Lionnois, Nivernois and
Dauphine, and ereded a Kingdom, which continued

for 1 20 years in an uninterrupted SuccelTion ; at the

end of which, Childebert and Cli^aire, the French

Kings of Paris and Soijfons, defeated and flew Gun-

domar the ha Burgundian King, by which that King-

dom being broken, the Eattern parts were feized by

• thers, and the Wcftern made parts of the French
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Kingdoms, and remained fo for fome Ages, till at
length Lew» the Godljy, Son o[ Charles the Great, in the
Partition that he made of the Kingdom Charlemaign
left him (already mentioned; eredled Burgundy again
into a Kingdom; the chief Seat whereof being Arks
it was fometimes called the Kingdom of Aries. In
this ftate it continued for near 200 years, till the
Death of I{odolph III. 1032, who leaving no IfTue, be-
queathed his Eftate to Conrade the Emperor, who had
married his Sifter ; or Niece, as others fay : After which
it was again divided among feveral Princes; this now
called the Dutchy of Burgundy, the Anceftors of Hugh
Capet enjoy"d, and by his Son King I{pbert it was annex-
ed to the Crown ; but by his SuccelTor Henry I. given
in appenage to his Brother Robert, whofe Pofterity

continued Dukes of B/zr^/iW^ till 1361. when Eudcs
IV. leaving only one Son, who died young.rhe Dutchy
was claimed by John King of France, Charles King of
Navarre, and Edxvard Count of Barr, all three Dcfcen-
ded from the Sifters of £;/rt^(?j ; of thefe John got the

better, and gave it to his younger Son Philip, who by
Marriage obtain'd alfo the Counties of Burgundy and
Flanders, and his Succcflbrs added almoft all the Ne-
therlands ; infomuch, that Philip the Good, and Charles

the l^arlike, the two laft Kings of Burgundy, were as

powerful Princes as any in Europe : But the latter be-

ing kill'd in his Wars againft the StviJJers A. 1476.
and leaving no Male \S\iQ,Leivis XI. feized the Dutchy
as an Efcheat to the Crown ; and it hath ever fTnce

been retained by the Kings of France ; but the County
of Burgundy with the other Eftates of that Prince, de-
fcendedto M?0' Daughter of Charles, who marrying
Maximilian of Aujiria, afterwards Emperor, brought
the Netherlands into that Family, and Philip the Son
oiMaryznd Maximilian, married Joan, Queen of
Cdjlile, and begat Charles V. who was Emperor of
Germany, King oi Spain and the bidies, Duke of £;(r-

gtindy, and Lord of the Netherlands ; as will be feen

more particularly in our account oi Belgium.

CHAP. IX.

%e Goyernment of L Y O N N O I S, Lugdumnfis froy'mcia.

TH E Governm.ent call'd LTO NNOIS, com-
prehends the ancient Gallia Celtica, or at leaft

the greateft part thereof, being bounded on the North

by Berry, hitvernois and Burgundy ; on the South by

the Mountains of Ccxie/vwfJ, and the Country ofi^oM-

vergue ; on the Eaft by Breffe and Dauphinc, and on
the Weft by Quercy, Limoufm, Angoumcts and PoiBou,

It lies between the 44th degree 26 min. and the 46th

degree 46 min. Latitude, m its greateft breadth from

South to North, confifting of about 140 Englimmiles,

that is to fay, from the Frontiers of Hpuvergue to Dun-
le-roy, on the Frontiers of Berry ; as alfo between the

1 8th degree,and 23d degree of Longitude. And in its

greateft length from W. to E includes the fp.ace of

1 80 miles, vi7{_. from beyond the Town of j4xi<jj/If<? on

the River Vienne near the Confines of PoiBoii, as far

as Lyons. The Soil here is not lb fertil as in other

parts, by realon of the many Mountains that rife up
infomeofics Parts. Tlie principal Rivers are the

Loire, the Bjmie, the Saone, and the Allier.

In this Govern- rt:~'P^°P^'
Forets,

ment are cotr.- K, > •

• -J 1- vc Beawolois,
prizd fix dit- < I, j ^

'.

i- ^ .
Bourvonnois,

terent Coun- ^
tries, v,^.

Ij^,J,^

Lyon, ArchbilTi.

Montbrifon,

Beaujeu,

Moulins,

Clermont,

Cueret.

L TO NNOIS, properly fo call'd, Lugdunenfis A-
ger, is ofbut fmall extent. It lies along the Banks of

the River R^joneii.'nASaone, and is from North to South

about 45 miles, and from Eaft to Weft not above iz

or 1 5 miles,and is bounded by Dauphine; from whence

it is feparated by the l{l}one and Brejjfe, and Beaujolois

on the North, Forets on the Weft, and V'ivarets on the

South. The Country round about Lyons produces

more Grapes than Corn, and the reft is Fenile enough

in both, and yields excellent Fruits. Its moft confi-

derable Towns are thefe, v;';^.

Lyon^
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Lyon, Archbifli."? <

S. Chaumont, ^'
Coindrieu,

\Anfe,

.Brejle.

LTONS, Liigdimum, is a large, populous and flou-

rifhing, and nexc Paris may be reckon'd the richeft,

largclt, and moft trading City of all France, except

^an be preferred, wliich Ihe claims ; however it be,

Lyons is very confiderable on account ofits great Traf-

fick, which its convenient Situation on the Rivers

l{l]onc and S.ionc, and on the Road to Italy doth much
adift. It is the See of an Archbifhop, who hach the

Title of Primate oiGaul ; alfo a Generality, Eledtion,

Senelchalcy, Prefidial, and a particular Court for Mer-
chants, cali'd the Tribunal of Commerce, and hath

alio a Famous Univerfity, and an Exchange or Courl'e

of Money. The Originc of this City is much difpu-

ted ; feme Authors report it to have been built by one

Liigdiii a King of the Ccltx -. Stral/o makes Monior a

Gaulifli Prince its Founder, which is alfo difputed by
others ; and concerning its Name, there is the lame
difference, feme deducing it from Lugdus abovemcn-
rioDcd, and the old Gaulilh Word Diinum, a Mountain
or riling Ground, fuch a one being near it ^ others

from an old Gaulilh Word, imitating a Hill of Crows,
from a lucky Omen of thefe Birds at its Foundation.

There are many others too long and trivial to men-
tion here. It is feated at the Foot of the Mountains
on the Frontiers of the Provinces of Brcjfe and Dau-
pbine,hemg leparated from the latter only by the River

H/wie, which palling by the City, hach a long Stone-

Bridge over it, and a little below receives the Saone,

over which in like manner are three fair Bridges.

The Town is divided into two Parts, the Greater

whereof lying between the [{Imie and the Saoie, is the

Quarter of St. Ni::^ier, and the leller that of St. John.

Thele two Quarters arc fub-divided into 31 Wards,
orPrecinds, cali'd Pcnonages, and everyone of them
hach its parciailar chief Sub-ordinate Officers. The
City is likewife lurrounded with very large Suburbs,
and tenc'd with an old Cattle built on an adjacent
Rock, named Pierrc-Sci^e, and it is adorn'd with
many Itacely Edifices, among which the Guild-Hall
or Town-houle is chiefly confpicuous, and cfteem'd
as a Mafter-piece of Arehicedure. Here are likewife
to be leen che Remains of ibme ancient Upman Works,
particularly of an Amphitheatre, divers Aqueduds,
publick Baths, d/c.

The City of Lyons having been burnt by Light-
ning in the time of Nero, A.C. 59 was re-built by
the Liberality of that Emperor, according to 'lacitui

;

which Coiifl.igracion is alfo mention'd by Seneca, in

one of his Epiltles to Lucilim. Afterwards Severm
•.'illng'd and burnt it in 198, in Revenge, becaufe the
•nhabicants had encercained Albinm his Enemy. It

.illo luffered ofcen by the Incurfions of the Germans,
Goths and Saracens. The Emperor Claudius was born
in this City ; and the Empercr Gratian flain in it by
Andragathiis, A. D. 383. And two General Councils
were aflcmbled here in the Years 1x45 and 1274.
Lyons is diltanc 1 zo miles from Paris to the S. E. i 50
from the Banks of the Mcditerranc.xn Sea to the N.
250 hoixi Bourdeaux to the E. 70 from Geneva to the
S. W. no hoxn Nevers to the S. E. 105 from Dijon
to the Soutli, and 40 from che Frontiers ofS^yav to the
Weft.

F O R^E T Ay, Forenjis Provijicla, is ufually divided
into two Pares, i^/^. the Upper and Lower, bounded
on the E. by Lyonnois, and Beaujolo's, on the N. by
Biirguhdj and Bcurl^onnois, on the S. by Fallej', andF»-

•vaters, and on the W. by the Mountains of Ativerg-

ne, comprehending thefe principal Towns, w;^.

Montbrifon,

St. Etienne dc Furens}{:
^puanne,

Fettrt,

Montbrifon, Montbrijonium, & Mont-Brufonis, is

fituated on the Rivulet of Veci:{e, at the diftance of

6 miles from the River Loire, and 30 from Lyons

to the W. 30 from the Borders of Bomgogne to the S.

and 20 from the Borders of V'elay. It was at firft only
a Cattle, but encreafed to a Town and enclofed with
Walls in the year 1428. It is adorned with a Colle-
giate Church dedicated to the Virgin Mary , divers

Monalterics, a Court of Election and a Provoftlhip.

St. Etienne, or St. Steven de Furens, Fiirnaium aut
Faniim Saticii Stephani, is feated on the foot of a Hill
on the Banks of the Brook Furens, about two Leagues
from the River Loire to the E. and 20 from Montbri-
fon to the S. £. The adjacent Country affords good
itore of Pic-coal, and the Waters of the Brook Fu-
rens are very proper for the tempering of Iron and
Steel, which advantage hath induced the Inhabitants

CO make vaft quantities of fmall Iron-ware, main-
taining a very gicat Trade in thefe forts of Merchan-
dizes, which arc tranfported by them into almoft all

the Countries of Europe. The Town of St. Stephen

fuffcr'd much damage during the Civil Wars, and was
twice taken by the Proteltant Party, w;j. in 1563.
and 1570.

Upanne, or I{puanne, ^hodumna, is a large Town,
but deftitute of Walls, and founded on the Banks
of the River Loire, where it begins to be capable of
admitting fmall Boats at the diftance of 20 miles
from Montbri/on to the N. The adjacent Country is

cali'd from thence I{oannois, and was erecSed into a
Dutchy by King Charles IX. The Town it felf be-
ing beautified with a fair College of Jefuits, and di-
vers other Monafteries.

Feuers, Forum Segufianorum, the chief Town of the
Upper Forets, from whence the whole Country takes

its name, ftands on the Eaft-fide of the Loire, near
its Confluence with the Lignon, i o miles N. E. from
Montbri/on , and 20 from [\oanne to che South, and
20 from Lyon to the W.

BEAVJOLOIS, is extended from E. to W.
from beyond the River Sone to the Loire, on the N. of
Lyonnois, having the principality of Dombes, and part

of Miifconois on the E. Charolois on the N. and Forett

ontheVV. This Country affords abundance of Corn,
Wine and Flax, and hath thefe confiderable Towns,

Bcaujeu, Ville Franche, Bellc'ville, 8cc.

Beaujeu, Baujovium, Ballojovitim and Bellijocttm, is

a fmall Town together with a Caftle, (on the Rivulet

Ardiere,) which hath imparted its name to the Terri-

tory of Beaujolois, and the Lords of the ancient and II-

luftrious Family oi Beaujeu ; being diitant 25 miles

from Lyon to theN. and 5 or 6 from the River Sone.

Over the Gate of the principal Church of this Burgh
is to be leen a very old piece ot VVork-manlhip in

Baflb-Relievo, repreienting a Roman Sacrifice ot a

Hog, a Sheep, and an Ox.
Ville-franche, Francopolis aut rilla FrAncn, is water'd

by the Brook Morgan, which a little below falls into

the Sone, and ftands upon the Road in the Mid-way
between Lyons and Bcaujeu, 20 miles from Majcon to

to the S. It is at prefent the chief Town of Bcaujeu-

kis, and remarkable for its Collegiate Church, A-
cademy

3
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cademy, Court of Eled:ion, Bailiage, and Granary

ofSak.
BOVI{BONNOIS, Borboncnfi! Proulncia, is

divided into the Upper and Lower, and bounded on

the E. by the River Loire, which divides it from

th,.' Dutchy of Burgundy, on the W. by Berry, on the

5. by Auvsrgtic and Forets, and on the N. by Niver-

nois, and part of Bcrrj. It is extended from W. to E.

for the fpace of about 70 Miles, and 45 from S. to

N. The ancient Inhabitants of Bourbonnois , who
were a pirt of the Boii, fent many Colonies into

drrmany and It.ily, under Ambigatul Prince of the Bi-

turiges, and often maintain'd furious Wars againft the

J^omans. This Province hath alio acquired Reputa-

tion by its Lords, Barons, Counts and Dukes, from

whom the prefent King of France is defcended. The
Mineral Waters of Bowciow have been mentioned in

fpeaking oi Bourbon- Lancy, in Burgundy. The mod
remarkable Towns oi Bourbonnois are thefe, vi^.

In the Lower,

Moultns,

Bourbon I' Archam-

baut,

Monlujfon,

Vicby, .

)S. Geran,

) Gannet.

Moulins, Moulin^, is feated near the River Allier,

in a large fruitful Plain, at the diitance of 140 miles

from Paris, and 20 from Nevers to the S. about 50
from Clermont to the N. and 70 from Cloallon to the

W. It is a Town of very large extent, and was
formerly the ufual Place of Refidexice of the Princes

of Bourbon, who built the Caftle, which hath often

been the Royal Seat of the French Kings. This
Town is alfo famous on the account of the fingular

Vertue of the Medicinal Waters, and the Inhabitants

for their Skill in making divers forts of Knives, G'c.

JVfo«//nj is ufually divided into 4 Quarters, vi:{ The
Old Town, thff New, the Suburbs of the Carmelites,

and rhofe of the Allier. The moft remarkable Build-

ings are the Collegiate Church and two Parochial

ones, belides thofe of the Suburbs, together with di-

vers Monafteries, a Generality and Prefidial Courts,

and another of Eledlion, and a College of Jefuits.

Among the Religious Houfes, the chief is that of the

Cartbufians, and the Church belonging to the Nuns of

rhe Vijitaiicn, wherein ftands the Sumpmous Tomb
of.Henry II. Duke of Montmorency, Marilial oi France,

&c:
Bourbon /' Archamb.iud, Borbonium Archimbeldi, and

Boia, is a fmall Town, which nevcrthelcfs hath given

name to the whole Province oi Bourbonnois, and is di-

llant about twelve miles from Moulins.

A V VE K^G N E, Ahernia, bearing the Title of

a County, is bounded on the Eaft by Forets, on the

Weft by the Upper Limoujin, Q^iercy, and Marchc,

on the North by Bourbonnois, and on the South by
Cevennes and Housrgue ; its utmoft extent from South

toN. confifting ofabout 80 miles, and 60 from W.
to E. It is divided into the Upper and 1 ow^r Coun-
tries, the former to the S. being very Mountainous,

among which one called the Mount of Cantal, is ex-

ceeding high, and the other to the N. estreamly

fruitful, efpecially in the Quarter of Lim.ign?. This

Province was formerly fubjedl to its own Counts,

but united to the Crown of France in 1104. by

King Philip the Auguft, to fupprefs the Rebellion of

the laft Count named Guy, The principal Towns
are thcfe,

Clermont, B. R^om, Thiers,

In the Upper,

St. Flour, IfMorat, Vifcounty.

Orilhac, S\Stiers.

Clermont, Claromons, Clarus-Mons, CUromontiutn,

and formerly Arvemum, Arverna, and Auguftone-

metum, and by fome affirmed to be the ancient Cer-

govia ; it is a large well-built City, with the Title

of a County, and the Metropolis of the whole Pro-

vince, the See of a Bidiop, Suffragan to the Arch-
bifliop of Bourges ; alfo the Seat of a Court of Aides

and a Prefidial. It is fituate upon a little Hill near

the Mountain called the Ptty de Domme, and is wa-
ter'd by the Rivulet Tiretaine, which rifeth in the

Mountain, and falls into the Allier; and is diftant 50
miles from Bourbon /' Archambaud to the South, and

7 5 from Lyons to the Weft.

Hiom, ^comagum 8c [{iomum, is feated on a rifing

ground about 7 or 8 iniles from Clermont to the N.
and is a fair well-built Town, the Churches being

magnificent,the Houfes beautiful, and the Monafteries

ftir, and adorned with Fountains and pleafant Walks,
infomuch that this Town is term'd. The Garden of

Limagne. It is the Capital «f the Dutchy of Au-
vergne, on which depend all the Fiefs and mean
Fiefs of the Province, having been eredled in favour

of Jolm Duke of Berry, the Son of King John, A. D.
1360.

Thiers or Thiem, Thigernum &cThiernum, is a fmall

Town, built on a Hill near the River Dur, in the

Frontiers of the Province of Forets, ao miles from
Clermont to the Eaft, toward Lyon. The Inhabitants

maintain a confiderable Trafick in Knives, Sizzcrs,

and other fmall Wares of the like Nature.
St. Flour, Judiciacus, 3.\n% Floriopolis, ^Ciiy having

the Dignity of an Epifcopal See, under the Metropo-
litan of Bourges, is feated on the River Truyere, 40
miles South from Clermont, and fomewhat more
North-Eaft from Hljode:;^. It bad its modern name
from its Bilhop S. Flour.

Orilltc, Auriliacum, is a good Town feated among
Mountains, on the Rivulet Jordf^w, which falls into the

Lerrc, about 20 miles diftant from S. Flour to the W.
and 30 from R^}ode:{ to the N.
The other Towns are lefs confiderable.

LA MAR^CHE, M.trchia, the moft Weftcrn,

Country ofthe Government oi Lyonnois, is fo called

as being a paflage or thorow-fare into the Neighbour-
ing Provinces. It is bounded on the North by Berry,

on the South by Limoufin, on the Eaft by Auvergne,

and on the Weft by Polclou. It is divided into two
parts, vi;^. the 'L'^pf;-,having Gucret for its chief Town,
and depending on the Generality of Moulins : And the

Lower which hath Dorat,znd relorrstothe Generality

oi Limoges. The Lords of i.«^i;;«r?J were formerly

Counts of Marche and Angculems ; but thele two
Counties were annexed to the Crov/n of France by

King Philip the fair ; afterward it tl-rved as an In-

heritance to the younger Sons of the Roy il Fimily,

and at length after many Revolutions, was rc-unittd

to the Ciown in 1531. The pnncip.il Towns of

this Piovince are thefc.

In the Vpver M.vchc,

Guerct, Auhujjrn, Gr.mimont, Ab.
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In the Loxfer,

Domt,1 ^M.ilgnac,

BeUc,SlS. Jtmieti.

Gueret, Gueretum, GaraRtim & VaraHum, is the

Capital Town of the Province of Mircbe , fituated

near the Spring-head of the River Gartemp, hath aSe-

nefchalcy and aPrefidial, and is diftant about 50 miles

from Clermont to the Welt, 40 from Limoges to the

Eaft, and 30 from the Frontiers of Bourbon to the

Weft.

Aiibiijfon ftands on the Frontiers of /hivergne, 20

miles from Gueret to the South-Eaft. It is a very po-

pulous Town, and remarkable for its Manufacture

ofTapiftry. The large Towers of an old demolith'd

Caftle Cufficiendy (liew the Grandeur of the former

Lords of this Place, of whom was defcended Peter

d'AubuJfon, the famous Grand Mafter oi Rhodes.

Dorat, Oratorium, a fmall Town, neverthelefs the

Chief of the Lower Marche, ftands on the fmall River

Seve which falls into the Garempe, and is diftant about

40 miles from Gueret to the Weft, not above 5 or 6

from the Frontiers of Poiciou, and 25 from Limoges

to the North.

Bekc, Belactim is fcated on the Brook Vlncoii in the

Lower Marche, about two Leagues from Dorat, and

hath a Court of Eledion under the Generality of Li-

mo?es, 8cc.

The reft of the Towns are not confiderable enough

to deferve a particular Defcription.

The Lionnois, Foret:^ and Beaujolois hath a Govcr-

nour-General, a Lientenant-General, a Baily and

Senefchal of Lyons, a Baily of S. Stephen in Foret^,

and another ot Be.tujolo'is. The Bourbonnois hath a

Governour-Gcneral and a Lieutenant-General. Ati-

vergne hathalfo a Governour-Gcneral, two Lieutenants

General, and two Senefchals of [{ion and Clermont:,

and M.irche hath another Govcrnour, a Lieutenant

and two Senefchals of Gueret and Dorat.

C H A P. X.

G 11 1 E N N E, Aquicania aut Aremorica.

THE Government of GVIENNE, which is

dignified with the Title of a Dutchy, was here-

tofore call'd the Kingdom of Aquitaine ab Aqtiis
;

that is to fay, from the great number of Springs of

hoc Water found therein, and was then of larger ex-

tent than at prefent : Thar part of it which lies on

the North-fide of the Garonne is termed Gtiienne, and

the other on the farther fide of the fame River to the

South, bears the Name of Gafcony.

The whole Country in General is bounded on the

North by Poiton, Angoumois and Marche ; on the

Eaft, by Atroergne and Languedoc, on the South by the

Pyrene:Tn Mountains, that leparate it from Spain, and

on the Weft by the Ocean ; lying between the 42d
Degree 25 Minutes, and 46th Degree of Latitude

;

as alfo between the 14th Degree 20 Minutes, and
the 20th Degree and 50 minutes of Longitude :

which extent comprehends the fpace of 230 Englifli

miles from South to North ; that is to fay from Vic

dc Sos on the Pyrenean Mountains to that of S. Jeati

de Angely on the Borders of Po/Vo«, and about 250
miles from Weft to Eaft, vi:{, from S. Jean de Li!:(,

beyond Bajonne as far as beyond S. Genier in Rovergne,

near Gevaudan.

The Air is gentle and every where very healthful,

and the Soil ferti! in Corn, Grapes and other Fruits,ex-

cepting in the Sandy Grounds on the Sea-coafts and
the Pyrenean Mountams, where there are only Heaths
and feme Paftures. This Province is water'd with a

great many confiderable Rivers, viz. the Garonne or
Gironde, the Lot, the Dordonne, the /idour, the Cha-
rente, &.'c. But the Garonne more efpecially facilitates

the Traffick of the Inhabitants, which confifts in Corn
Wine, Oil, Prunes, Wool, ^c.

Aquitaine, in the Roman Divifion o{Gaul, by Au-
guftus, was divided into the Prima and Secunda, and
compriz'd all the Country between the Loire and the
Pyrenees : Which was by Valentinian III. given to the

Goths, as we have elfewhere already faid : Thefe were
in time conquer'd by the French, and Aqttitain made
a part of their Kingdom, till Lewis the Godly made
it a diftindl one, and gave it to his Son Pepin ; but
Charles the Bald difpolTefs'd the Sons of Pepin, andbe-
&.o\N''d n on Armdph o{ Burgundy, A. 844. whofe Ne-
phew V^^illiam Earl of Auvergne, that fucceeded him,

bequeathed his Eftates to Ebles IIL Earl of Poi8ou,

from whom defcended Eleanor Wife of our King Hen-
ry II. in whofe right he fucceeded in the Dutchy of
Aquitain, and his Sons BJchard and John fucce/Tively

enjoy'd it after him ; but in the time of the latter it

was feiz'd by the French King Lewis VIII. A. 1202.

which caufing great Wars between the two Nations,

it was at length agreed between Henry III. King of

England, and Lewis IX King oiFrance, That theEn-
gliih fhould quietly polfefs Guienne, bounded on the

North by tie River Charante, and on the South by the

Pyrenean Mountain?, and quit Kormandy, Atijou, To:i-

raine and Maitie, which they before poffefs'd. And
from this Time our Kings were ftyled only Dukes of
Guienne ; which Dignity and Country they enjoyed

till the time of Henry VI. in whofe unfortunate Reign
the Englifh loft all their PoflelTions in France ; Since

when all Aquitain hath been part of the Kingdom cf

France.

Guienne
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builr, all of Brick, the See of a Bifliop, and the Seat

of an Eledtion, 30 miles from Cahors to the South, on
the Road to Tbouloufe : It is divided into the Old and
New City, and hatha Suburb on the other fide of the

River Tame, which is joyned to the Town by a fair

Stone-bridge, rebuilt in the year 1667. by the care of
M. Colbert, as appears by the Infcription upon it, San-

fm places this City in Languedoc, on the Frontiers

whereof it ftands.

Figcac, Figcacum, is a fmall City, and hath alfo an
Eledtion. It is fituate on the River Sale, 30 miles from
Cahors to the Eaft, and near the Borders of Auverg-

ne.

R^OV E [{^GV E, Riitenenfis Previncia, lyes on
the South-eaft oiQuercy and is bounded on the Eaft by
Cevennes, on the North by Auvergne, and on the South
hy Languedoc, being divided into three Parts, w'^. the
County, and the Upper and Lower Marche. It is ex-
tended from South to North for the fpace of 70 miles,

and about the fame from Weft to Eaft. Its principal

Cities and Towns are,

I{liodes Bifhop. l^Milbaud.
Vabres Bilh. SlVille Franche.

f(!'ode:(or I{odes, l{uteni, Bjitena, 8c Segodimiim f(ti-

tenorum, is fituated near the River Averiou
, at the

diftance of 5 5 miles from Cahors to the Eaft, 40 from
Alby to the North-eaft, 50 from S. Flour to the South,
and aboi:t as many from the Mountains of Cevm>2es.
It is a very ancient,large, and well fortified City, with
the Title ofa County, Senafchalcy, and an Epifcopal
See, fubjedl to the Metropolitan of Bourges. The
Cathedral is dedicated to the Virgin M^iry. There
are alfo many other Churches and Monafteries, befides
a ftately College of Jefuits. This City was fome time
lubjcd: to its own Counts, who kept their Court in
that pare nam'd the Burgh, whilft the Bilhops poffeffed
the other under the name of the City. Afterwards it

e (cheated to the Houfe of Ar}?i.-rg>iac, and at length was
annexed to the Demeans of the Crown by King Henry
IV. The Adjacent Country abounds in Mines of
Copper, Azure and Arfcnic : And not far from hence
is the Mountains of Can/ac, which burns when it

Rains; ns alfo a Cavern cali'd Tindoul, which is 60
Paces wide and 200 deep, (^c.

Vabres, Vnbra is a fmall City, water'd with the
Streams of the Rivulet Dourd.in, at the Foot of the
Mountains, being diftant about i 5 Miles from the
Confines of Languedoc, and 25 Miles from H/^ode^ to
the South. It was heretofore only an Abbey of Bsne-
didln Monks in the Diocefs of I^iode:^, until Pope
John XXII. crcded it into an Epifcopal See,under the
Metropolitan of Bourges, A. D. 1317.

Mihian or Miilaud, MUlieldum aut Amilhannm, the
principal Town of the Upper Marche of Rouergue,
ftands on the Banks of the Tarn near the Frontiers of
Languedoc, 20 Miles frotn li^jodc:^ to tlie South-Eaft.
It was formerly a ftrong hold, but its Fortifications
were difmantled in 1629.

yiltc Franche, Villa Franca & Francopoh), is a large
well built Town on the River of Avciroit, and the
chief of the Lower Maiche, being diftant'20 Miles
frjm ^.Wt.{ to the Weft, and as many from Cahors
to the Eaft. It hath a Senetchalcy and a Prefidial,

LIMOSIN, Limovlcenfis Provincia,is bounded on the
Eaft by Auvergne, on the North by la Marche, on the
Weft by Angcumois and Peri^ord, and on the South by
Quercj', extending it fell i'rom South-eaft to North-weft,
for the fpace of about 65 Miles, and 50 from Weft to

Guienne,
Eaft. The whole Country is generally cold and not
very fruitful, fcarcely affording any good Wine ; how-
ever here grows fome Wheat, much Rice, 'Barley
and Chefnuts, of which laft the Inhabitants often make
Bread. The Principal Cities and Towns are,

Limoges Bilh.XfBrive,
Tulle Bifhop. SlVferche.

Limoges, Lemovicum, feu Augufloritum Lemovicum
is feated partly on the Top of a Hill and partly in a
Valley, on the Bank of the River Vienne, at the di-
ftance of 120 miles from Orleans to the ' South 60
from Poiaiers to the South-Eaft, 90 from Cahors to the
North, 85 from Clermont to the Weft, and 1 10 from
Bourdeaux to the North-Eaft. It is a City of large
extent,encompafs"d with ftrongWalls and deep Ditches
having been founded ('as fome Authors alledge by a
certain Gaulifc Prince, who communicated his Name
to It : Julius Ctfar mentions it as a very populous
Place, in his Time ; and it is at prefent dignified
with the See of a Prelate, Suffragan to the Archbilhop
of Bourges. The Cathedral bears the Name of S Stt
fhen, and S. Martial was its firft Bifhop. There are
alfo three confiderable Abbies, t;;'^. thofeof S. Martial
S.Augufiin, and S.Martin, together with divers other
Convents for Religious Perfons of both Sexes ; a Pre-
fidial Court, a Generality and Senefchalcy. The Ci-
ty of Limoges was formerly fubjed to its own heredi-
tary Vicounts, who were likewife Lords of the whole
Province of Limofin ; but it hath been taken at feveral
times by the Goths,French and Engli/h .^The Conftable
de Gnejchin difpclfiffedthe latter in the Year 1371. but
Edveard the Black Prince retook it loon after by
Storm. ^

Tulle, Tutelm, auc TtiteUa, is water'd by the Rivers
Corefe and the Soulane, about 37 Miles from Limoges
to the South, and 5j from Cahors to the North. It
was at firft only a lown and Abbey oi Bcnedifline
Monks of S. Martin, which Pope John XXII. turned
inio a Cathedral, A. D. 1318. Arnold de S. Afiier
having been its laft Abbot and firft Bifhop. Thefe
Prelates arc Vifcounts, and Lords of the City where-
in IS alio eftabliihed a Prefidial Court, another of E-
Ickition, iSc

P EI{IG O I{^D, Petricoricenfis Provincia, lies be-
tween part of Qiiercy and Limojin on the Eall, Angoii-
mois on the North, part ofAj/wrow^ff andGuienne Pro-
per on the Weft, and Agenois on the South : Its ut-
moft extent from South to North, confifting ofabout
5 5 miles, and from Weft to Eaft 65 miles. This Pro-
vince IS divided into the Upper and Lower Parts, the
former whereof, called the l^Vmte, by reafon of the
Mountains along the Banks of the Dardogne and Ver-
^ere

: And the other on the River Ilk, is term'd the
B'ack,, on the account of its Woods. The moft con-
fiderable Cities and Towns are.

Pcrigueux, Bifh.\ f Bergerac,

Sarlat, Bifh. 5\.Montignac.

Pcrigueux, Petrccorittm, alias Petrocoril & Vefana,
the Metropolis of the Upper Pcrigort, is feated on the
Rivcr lite, and diftant 65 miles from Bourdeaux to the
North-Eaft, and 40 liom Limoges to the South-Weft,
1 his City is very Ancient, and hath been often laid
w.ilte by the Inroads of the barbarous Nations ; and
near its Walls King Pepin, firnamed tht Short, gained
a fignal Vidory over Gaiffer Duke of Aquitaine, A.
76S. Its ancient Grandeur is evident from the Ruins

of
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of a Temple ofthe Goddefs Venus, and of an Annphi-

theaa'c, together with divers Infcriptions, and other

magnificent Monuments of venerable Antiquity, that

are found here. It is the See of a Bifhop, and the

Seat of the Senefchalof the Province.

Sarldt, S.vlatum, the Capital of the Lower Peri-

gord, is fiuiated as it were in an Ifland between the

Rivers Dordonnc and t^e:^ere, near the Confines of

Quercy, "io miles from Perigueux to the South Eaft,

and as many from Cahors to the North, it formerly

belonged to the Diocefs of Perigueux, but it is now it

felf an Epifcopal See, eredled out ofan Abbey by Pope

John XXII. in the Year 1317. It is alio a Place of

confiderable Strength, and fultain'd two Sieges during

the Civil Wars.

SAINTONGE or X A I N T O N G E, Snn-

tonia, hath Angotmiois and Perigord on the Eaft, the

the Country of Aunis and Poidou on the North, the

Ocean on the Weft, the Haven of Bowds.ttix and Gui-

enne Proper on the South ; comprehending Irom Weft
ro Eaft the Space of about 80 Miles, and horn South

to North about 50 Miles : It is a fruitful Country, and

yields Corn, Wine, Siffvon, and Salt, whereof very

good is made here. The Towns of chieteft note in

this Province are,

Saiiites, Bifh. "7 C« I r

S. Jenn d'AngeU,O Barbafieux,

Brouage,
'^^'^ubetene, &c.

Sdintes or Xantes, Santones , aut Midiolanum San-

toriwn , is liruated on the Kiver Ch.trante at the diftance

of 60 M.icsfrom Bourdt-aux to the North, 30 from

faciei to the S uth Eaft, 35 from Angoulefwe to the

Wc;*, and about zo from the Sea-coafts to the Eaft. It

- is a large Cit) , but not very well btiilt. It is an E-
pifcopal See, under the Metropolitan of Bonrde.iux.

The Cathecral is dedicated 10 St. Peter. Here are

yet to be feen divers Aqueducts, an Amphitheatre,

a Triumphal Arch over the Br:dge of the Ci-\ira.Hte,

a great number of Inicripcions, and other Monuments
of the ancient Romans.

S. ienn d' Aiigeiy, Funiim S-tncli Jo.innh Aiigeriaci,

Angeriacum aut EngcrLic/im, is a fair Town on the Ri-

ver BrMonne, abouc 5 or 6 Miles from the Frontiers

oi Pcitcu, and i 5 from S.tintes to the North. It was

fome time fortihed by the French Proteitants, but

when Lewis XIII. took it he demolifli'd its Fortifica-

tions.

The Provinces o/GASCOIGNE.
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Al^M AG N A C, Armeniacenfis Comitatiu, is a^ County in Gifcony, lying between Langiiedoc to

the Eaft A'^enois to the North, Gajcoigne and Bigorre

to the Weft, and Commiiigeio the South. It isulually

divided into Upper and Lower, and comprehends

the eniuing Principal Towns, vi:{.

Aucb, Archb. l^Mirande,
Lecioiire, Biih.J IVerdun.

AZJ C H or A V X, Aiifchii, Aiigujla Aufciarum,

is feared on the River Giers, in a very fruitful Coun-
try, about 5 5 miles from B.i:{'is to the South Eaft, 3 5

from Agcn to the South, and 40 from Tcloti/e to the

Weft This City is the See of an Archbifhop, and the

Catlicdral one of the richeft and moft magnificent of

the Kingdom, its Chapter conliiting of i 5 Dignitaries

and 20 Canons, ofwhom five being Secular, are the

Connt o{ Armagnac, and the four Barons, oiMontaut,
PardilLtn, Montefjuion, and He. Moreover the Arch-
bifhop enjoys half the Lordlhip of the City, which is

alfo adorn'd with many other Churches and Monafte-
ries.

LeElottr, Laclorittm, a Billiop's See, ftands on a Hill
near the River Giers, 20 miles North from Aux, and
I o Eaft from Condom.

Mirande, Miranda, isafmallTown, and only con-
fiderable becaufe it is the Capital of a County, call'd

Aftarae or Eftrtic, which takes up the Southern part
of the Province of Armagnac. The Town ftands on
the River Boi/e, at the diftance of i o Miles from Anch
to the South Weft. It was firft founded under the
Reign of King Phi/ip the Fair A. D. 1289.

Verdun, 30 miles Eaft from Auch, and near the Ri-
ver Garonne, is the Capital of another fmall Coun-
try call'd Gavre.

C H A L O S S E, Caiojjia, or G A SCO NT,
properly fo called,lYes onthc SVeft o{ Armagnac,hsiVing
£a:iadois on the North, the Landes or Sandy Grounds
on the Weft, and Beam on the South. This Country
although of lmallcompafs,islubdivided into many Ter-
ritories, vi:^. thofe ot Turjon, Marfon, Gavardan, Ne-
boiifen, &c. The moft confiderable Towns are thefe

Aire Biih. S. Sever.

AIRfi, Adura, Antra, Aturum, & Atiirtis, olim Vi-
co-Jidius 8c Attifatum, is feated on the River Adour,

45 miles from Aueh to the Welt, 60 from Boiirde.iux

to the South, and 70 from Bayonne to the Eaft. The
Kings of the Vijigoths were wont to keep their Courts
in this City, and on the Bank of the River are ftill

to be feen the Ruins of the Palace of Alaric : Since
which, the City of Aire hath been often ruin"d by the
Saracens, Normans, and other Nations, and futfer'd

much dammage during the late Civil Wars of France.

It is an Epifcopal See fubjed: to the Metropolitan of
Auch, and the Civil Government depends on the Courts
of Judicature of Ba:(as, from whence Appeals lie to

the Parliament of Botirdcaux. The moft remarkable
pubiick Buildings are, the Abbey of St. Quiterne, and
the Cathedral of the Virgin Mary. Two Arch-dea-
conries appertain to the Chapter, and the whole Dio-
cefs is divided into i^-x. Arch-Prieft-hoods.

S. Sever, Fanum, S. Severi, aut Severopoli), is a con-
fiderable Tftwn at the foot of the Hills on the Banks
of the River Adour, about 20 miles below Aire.

C ONDO MlS, Condomenfis Ager, is a fmaU
Territory lying between Armagnac on the South, A-
genois on the Eaft, and E?:iadois on the North : Its

chief Towns are,

Condom, Bifh. Mont de Marfan.

Condom, Condomum & Condomus, is feated on the

River B//?//f, and diftant 20 miles irom Auch to the

North, 40 from ^a:{ai to the South Eaft, and i 5 from
Agen to the South. It is but a fmall City, however
an Epifcopal See, eredfed in the year 1327. by Pope
John XII. who gave it to the Revenue of an Abbey
of the Bcncdidine Order, which is now the Cathedral

Church. Hfimond Goulard the laft Abbot, was the

firft Bifhop of Condom, and the Canons were fecula-

riz'd in i 549. Here are alfo many other Churches
and Monafteries. This City was taken by Sehricl de

Monmorer.'cy, chief of the Proteftant Party, in 1569.

Mont de Marfan, Mons Martiani,^t(.zr\d% on the

banks of the River Midou.^ 46 miles from Ccndom to

the
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the Weft, and 15 from Aire to the North toward

Bourdeaux. Icis the chief Town of a Territory of

the fame name, and was built by Peter Count ot iJ»-

gomme, A.D. 1 141.

ThtL ANDES or L^NNES, Landaarum

IraBus aut Land£ ?,urdlagalcnfis, is a fandy and bar-

ren Country, lyes Weft from Condomois to the J>ea-

coaft berween B.t/-7«« on the South, G«/e«Kf on the

North, and the Ocean on the Weft, being divided into

ihc Greater Landes between hourdeatix znd Bayonne,

and the Lejfer between Ba^i^es and Mont-Marfon ;
us

principal Towns are thefe vi^-

Dax, Bi(h. Albret, &c.

Dax or D'acj,Aqiu Agufia aut TarbeIlka, is fituated

on the Adoiir, 40 miles below Aire, and 25 above

Bayonne, about 70 miles South from Bourdeaux. It iS

a fair well built City, and drives a good Trade by

means of the River, (which falls into the Ocean but

30 miles below itj and its Neighbourhood to Spam.

It hath a Caftle for its defence, which is fiank'd with

many large round Towers,wherein a fufficient Ganfon

is maintained. It is alfo famous for its Baths of hot

Water, that were much efteemed even in the time of

the [{pmans. On which account it acquir'd the name of

Aqiht, from whence alfo proceeded that of the whole

Province of Aquitaine. This City is the See of a

Biftiop, Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Auch ;
and a

Senefchalcy.

Albret, Lebretum feu Lebreti Vicus & Abbretiim, is

built in the midft of a Foreft of the fame name, 40

miles from Dax to the North-eaft, 30 from Bourdeaux

to the South, and 25 from B«;?<?i to the South-weft.

The Town and adjacent Country which it gives name

to, was dignified with the Title of a Dutchy by Hen-

ry II. King of France. From the noble Family of Al-

bert were defcended two Kings of Navarre.

The Country oi LABOVn^D ot B ASQJJE,
borders on the Frontiers of Spain, lying between the

Landes and the Pyrrhcnian Mountains, having Beam

on the Eaft, and the Sea on the Weft. The places

of chief Note are,

Bayonne, Bifh. S. Jean de Lu:{.

Bayotme, Lafurdum, aut Bayona, is a large, rich and

well fortiiied City, at the Mouth of the River Adour,

near its confluence with the Nive ; i 5 miles from the

Confines of Spain to the South, 25 from d'Acqs to the

South-weft , loD from Bourdeaux, and 390 from Pa-

ris. Some Authors are of opinion, That it was the

Aqu^tTurbellicx oit'tit Romans; but it is certain, that

its ancient name was Lapurdum, on which account its

Epifcopal See (which depends on the Metropolitan ot

Auch) was ftiled, Epifcopatus Lapurdenfis, or of La-

bourd, until about the year 1150. when it began to

be call'd Bayonneyifis of Bayonne. Alfo the whole Ter-

ritory lying between S. Sebafiian and Fcntarabia, was

part of the Vicounty of Bayonne, and poffelTed by the

Vicount, A. D. 11 77. according to the Report of i^o-

ger Hovedon and Peter de Merca, who alfo with others,

affirm, that the Country belong'd to the Diocefs of

B.iyonne, till the time of Philip II. King of Spain,

who firft obtained for it a Vicar-General during the

Civil Wars of France, notwithftanding the Remon-
ftrance oi its proper Diocefan the Bilhop of Bayonne.

The City of Bayonne is one of the Keys of the King-

dom of France on the fide of Spain ; and hath a very

capacious fafe and deep Harbour, (a. gieat number of

Gafcoigne.

Veflels pafllng even into the midft of the Town) and

a ftrong Caftle with a good Garrifon. The Cathe-

dral bearing the names of the Virgin Mary and S. Leo,

is furrounded with many other Churches, and divers

Monafteries. Not far from this City (tands a high

Mountain, from the top whereofone may take a prof-

ped of the three Kingdoms of France, Spain, and

Navarre, &c.

S. Jean de Lu:(, or Loi:{uine, Fantim S. Joannis Lu-

cii & Luifium, is feated on the mouth of the Rivulet

Vrdacuris, nor i o miles from the Frontiers of Spain,

and Fontarabia to the Eaft, and about i o from Bayon to

the South- weft. Near this Town in an Ifland made by

the River Bidalfon,viY{\ch parts France and Spain, call'd

The IJle of Conference, were celebrated the Matrimoni-,

al Solemnities between the prefent French King Lewis

XIV. and Maria Therejia of Aufiria , Infanta ot Spain,

A.D. 1660.

The Lower N AVAl^I{E, Navarra Inferior, is

join'd to the Country of Labourd on the Weft, and

that ofBearne on the Eaft, and the Pyrenees on the S.

It is a Mountainous and barren Country, and except

Fruit which is delicate here, and fome Pafturage, pro-

duces but little. In it are thefe Towns,

S. Palais, S. Jean de Pied de Port, &c;

S. Palais, Fanum SanEli Palatii, fituated in the

Territory of Mixe ot\ the little River of /<zWo«/e, 30

miles South-eaft from Bayonne, 8 from the Confines

oiBearn to the Weft, and about 20 from the Pyrenean

Mountains to the North. In this Town were held

the Sovereign Courts of Juftice, and Chancery for

the whole Country before it was united to the Parlia-

ment of Pau, A. D. 1 620.

S. Jean de Pied de Port, Fanum S. Joannis Pede-

portucnjis, olim Imum Pyrenmm, is a well fortified

Town, built amidft the Mountains on the Banks of the

River Nive at the diftance fcarcely of 3 miles from the

Confines of the Upper Navarre and the Pyrenean Moun-
tains, 20 from S. Palais to the South-weft, and 30

from Bayonne to the South-eaft.

The Vicounty of S OV LE is a fmall Territory

extended along the fide of the River Gave de Sufon,be-

tween Beam to the Eaft, and the Lower Navarre on

the Weft. It comprehends 50 Parifhes and only one

confiderable Town, vi![. That of Mauleon de Scuie,

which gave Birth to that Learned Prelate Henric\

Spondanus, or Henry Sp onde Bilhop of Pamier &c.

B E A I{N, Benarnia, lying on the Weft of Baf-

quc, at the foot of the Pyrcwan Mountains, is bound-
ed on the Eaft by the County of Bigorre, on the North
by Gafcogne, on the Weft by the Provoftihip of Acqs,

the Lower Navarre and the Vicounty ot Soulc, and on

the South by the Mountains of Arragon and [{cnfal.

Its utmoft extent from South to North confilfs ofabout

50 miles. This Province is dignified with the Title

of a Principality, and was at firft pofTelTed by its own
Princes. Afterward it became fubjedt to the Domini-
on of the Kings of Navarre, and was at length annex-
ed to the Demeans of the Crown under Henry IV.

The chief are,

Pau, Oleron, Bifli. L'E/car, Bifh.

Pau, Palum, is feated on the River G.njif i/(? P^fw, 30
miles trom Aire to the South, as many from the Fron-
tiers ot Spain, 40 from S. Palais, and 60 from Bay-
onne to the Eaft. It is a large Town, and the Seat of
one of the Parliaments ot France, and hatji a Caftle

for
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for irs defence, wherein on the 1 3th day of December,

1457. vizs horn Henry W. (irnamed the Great, King

of France and Nitv.trre.

OlervK, Oioronenjis XJrbs, Elorona &c Ilttro, ftands

on the foot of the Pi ene.tn Mountains, 12 miles from

P.iti to the Wcit, ao from the Frontiers oi N.ivarrc,

and about as many from thofe of Ar,i^pn to the North.

This City is the See of a Bilhop fubjed to the Me-
tropolitan of Auch. It was formerly deftroy'd by the

Norm.iiu, and rebuilt by Count Cf«;;///»;, A. D. loSo.

The Gave, a River, feparates it from the Suburbs of

St. M.iry, in which ftands the Cathedral Church and

feme other fair Buildings. The Proteltants made
theuilclves Maftcrs thereof in the Civil War time,

and Gireril Ic f{oux or Ilpujfcl, was inftall'd Biftop, by
M.lrg-iret Qiiccn of N.iv.irre

.

Lcfcar or L.ifc.tr Lafctiris, aut Lcfcar, derives its

Name (iiiys Peter de M.nca) from the Winding reaches

of the Brooks fcalled in the Bafrjue Language LaJ-

ccurres) with which it is water'd : It isdiitant 4 or 5

miles from P.ut to the Ealt, and 12 from Olcron to the

North, and is alfo an Epifcopal See. This City was
founded A. D. 1000, by the Duke oi Gafcony on the

Ruins of the ancient Bcneamum, which had been ut-

terly raz'd by the Normans in 845. In the Cathedral

Church of the Virgin Mury were the Tombs of the

Kings of Navarre, but they were demohlhed by the

fury of the Civil Wars.

The County of BIG0I{1{E, is bounded on the
Weft by Beam, on the Eaft by Continues andConferans,
on the North by Armaignac, and on the South by the
Pyrenean Mountains. Its extent from South ro North
includes about 40 or 50 miles, and from Weft to Eaft a-

bout2oor25. This Province is divided into three
parts, v::(. tlie Mountains, the Plain and the Territory
of Riiftan. The Mountains is faid to have Mines
of Copper, (3c. but they are not open. Eneco Arifta
polTeffed this Country A. C. 828 before the Kingdom
of Nnv-irre was founded, and alter many Revolutions
King Henry IV united it to the Crown of France. The
Principal Towns, 0'c. of it are thefe, vi:^.

Tarbe, Bilh. T CLotirde,

Vic de Bigoric. >^Campe>i.

J <^The Baths of Baretge.

Tarhe or Tarbes, Tarba, is feared on the Banks.of
the River hdour in a fertil Country, at the dittance

of 30 miles from Aiix totiie South-weft, and 25 from
Pau to the Eaft. It is a well-built City, but hath on-
ly one Street, together with a Caftle called Bigorne,

whence (dc Marc.i fays ) the whole Province harh its

name. The Sec of a Prelate, Suffragan to the Arch-
bifhop of A«c/), hath been long fince eftablifti'd here

:

as alio, a Senefchal Court. The Cathedral Church
is dedicated to the Virgin Miry.

C O MMING E S, Convenenfu kger, lies between
i Langtiedoc on the Eaft, hrm.ignnc on the North, the
. County of B/|^o))e on the Welt, and Conferans, on the

South. This Country was poffeffed by certain parti-

cular Counts, until it elcheated to the Crown of France :

; It is reafonable fruitful in Wine, Fruits and Pafturage.
And is divided into the Vpper or Comingcs,3ud the Low-
er ov Lombes. Wherein are contained thefe Towns of
chiefeft note, «/;^.

FRANCE. Hi

S. Eerirand de Comingc, Bifii. Lombes Blili.

St. Bertrandc de ComhigeJ, ConvenJ: aut Liigdunum
Convenarurr, & Lugdunnm k'jtutanic^^ is (ituated On a
Hill near the Banks of the River Garonne and ilj..-

Confines of Conferans, 16 miles from ^<]iie Conve-
nartim or Biignercs, according to the itinerary of /^;j-

tonintif, 50 miles from Toulou/e, to the South-weft, 40
from Auc/} to the South, and 30 from Tarbc to the
South-eaft. The ancient City, of Convene was rnz'd
by the F'rench, A.C. 584. and another built out of its

Ruins in i too by S. Bertrand, from whom its modern
Name is deriv'd. Ic is an Epifcopal See fubjed to the
Metropolitan of hueb, and its Royal Court of Jufticc
depends on the Parliament of Totihufe. The Biftop
hath a Scat iti the AlFcmbly of the States of Lati-
guedoc.

Lombes, Lombnri.t Sc Lambariiim, is a fmall City
on the Rivulet of Save, diftanc 30 miles from S. Ber-
trandw the North ; 20 from Auch to the South-eaft,

25 from Toulonfe ro the South-weft. Its Epifcopal
See under the Metropoliran of Tca/au/f, was eredcd
out of an ancient Abbey of Augujlin Monks, A. D.
1317. by Pope Jo/jK XXII. who nominated one Ar-
no/d l{oger of Cominges ro be the tirft Billiop of this

Diocefs.

C O NtE P^ANS or C O S E I^A N S, \s a Vi-
county lying to the South of Co/«;«2" Proper, between
Langtiedoc and the Pyrenean Mountains. It was firft

pofleffcd (as it is generally believed) hy Arnold of Spam,
under the Title ofa County,then pafs'd into the Fami-
ly of the Counts of Carceljfone, and from thence was
tranflated to the Houfe of Navarre, &;c.

S. Li:{ier of Conferans Conferani, auc F.tntim S. Li-
cerii, the Capital of Conferans, is a fmall City feated
on the River Salur, which about 10 miles from hence
falls into the Garonne, and is diftant 30 Miles from
Toloiife to the South-W. 46 from Auch to the South-
Eatt, and i S from S. Bertrand to the Eaft. It is the
See of a Bilhop, and hath a Royal Ccairt of Juftice
dependant on the Parliament of Toloufe. The City is

divided into two Parts, y/^. The City and the Town ;

the former, properly called Coferans, is adorned with
a Cathedral dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and in the
other, named S. Li:{ier, ftands another Cathedral.

The P Tl{E NE A N Mountains which fcrve as a
Boundary between the two Kingdoms of Spain and
France, begin near the Town of S. Jean de Ltt:;^ on
the Ocean, and continue Eaftward quite crofs the Jfih-
mui that joins Spain to the Continent of Europe, as
far as Perplgnan on the Mediterranean ; the higheft of
them is that named Mont-Carrigo, between [{oufjillon

and Catalonia, towards the County of Conflent on which
Snow lies unmelted the grcateft part of the Year.

Guienne hath a Governor- General, a Commandant,
two Lieutenant-Generals, a Senefchal, and 1 2 parti-

cular Governors of Places. Saintongc and Angoumois
have a Governor-General, a Lieutenant-Gcneral, two
Senefchals, and three particular Govemours of Places.

Limofin hath a Governour-General, a Lieutenant-Ge-
neral, and a Senefchal. Perigord hath a Senefchal

;

And ^ercy a Senefchal and Lieutenant-General,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XJ.

LANGUEDOC, Occmnia, aiit Volcarum ^S^gio.

TH E Province oiL ANGV EDOC, including

the Conntries olCevennes and Roujfillon, is boun-

ded on the Eaft by the River I^jone, which divides it

from Provence and Dauphine ; on the North by Lyon-

nois, Auvergne, I{puergue and Qjiercy; on the Weft by

krmagnac and Cominges ; and on the South by the

Mediterranean Sea and the Pyrenean Mountains. Ic

is fituated between the 41 Deg. 50 Min. and the 44

Deg. 54 Min. of Latitude; and between the 18 Deg.

5 Min. and the zi Deg. 40 Min. of Longitude. Its

extent from South to North is about 1 20 miles, and

from Weft to Eaft, y/;?. from t{ieux to Ville-'Neuf-les-

kvignon, 180 miles. In the i^owj'iw Divifion of GW,
Langtiedoc went by the Name of the Gallia Narbon-

nenfis, and in the declining of the Empire it was pof-

feffed by the Goths, who here founded the Kingdom

of the Vijigoths, which hath been exrind ever fince the

time of Charles Martel.

This Province is efteem'd the moft Pleafant and

Fruitful of any in the whole Kingdom of France, the

Air being very Temperate and Healthful, and the

Soil bringing forth abundance of Corn and excellent

Fruits; its chief Commodities are Wine, Oil, Hony,

Wax, Saffron, Silk and Sale. The Upper Langtiedoc

affords good Pafture to many Herds of Oxen and

Cows. Some Mines of rich Metals and Minerals are

found here, and Quarries of Marble and Alabafter.

Moreo'^r all forts of Filli are caught in the Rivers

and on the Sea-coafts, and there are divers Springs of

Mineral Waters very efficacious in curing Dileafes.

But the Coumry oiCcvennes hath not the fame ad-

vantages, as being Mountanious, not lo much culti-

vated^aiid lefs delightful in many places. However

it affords Millet, Chefuuts, and fome other Fruits.

The principal Rivers are the /^/)ow, the Garonne, the

Tarn the Vijire, the Vidutile, the Barange, the Eraiit,

tht Sala^lon, ihe Berre, zhePall.is, the A_go«f, and the

Aude, intermixing its Waters with thole of the Fref-

(juel, which is joined by a Canal with the leffer Lers,

that runs into the Garonne. This is that famous Canal

oiLmguedoc, which hath been lately cut with fo vaft

Expence to make a Communication between the two

Seas, vi;^. the Ocean and Mediterranean, and not

yet altogether brought to Perfedion. This Country,

which hath been iubjed to a great number of Dukes,

Vicounts, and divers other Lords, after many Revolu-

tions, was united to the Crown by King John, A. D.

1361.

The States ofLangucdoc arc very confiderable, and

their Affemblies are held every three Years by the

three Orders, vi:;^. the Clergy, the Nobles, and the

third Eftate; the Firft of thele is compofcd of the three

Archbilhops; the Second of twenty two Barons taken

out of every Diocefs ; and the Third of twenty two

Confulsofthc Capital Cides of every Diocefs, ©"c

The whole Province of Langucdoc'is utually divided

into the Upper to the Weft , and the Lower to the Eaft,

and thofe lubdividcd as in this Table.

Toa/o«/iw, chief City Touloufe, Archbiflj.

klbigeois, Alby, Archbifli.

Lauragals Cajielnati-dary.

The County of Foix. Foix:

{{oiifiUon, Perpignan, Bifli.

("The Quarter of Karbonne. Narionne,

I

Archbilh.

The Lower |
The Quarter of Bejiers. Befiers, Bifti.

in 4 Pares, < The Quarter of M»a«, Nimes, Bilh.

W^. j Ceven- C Gevaudan. Mende, Bifli.

J
nes in 3.< Vivarais, Viviers,

lvi:{. C^etay. Ptiy, Bifh.

TOVLOVSAN, Tolofanui Ager, takes up the

more Weftern part of the Upper Languedoc, along the

Banks of the River Garonne, lying between Gajcony on

the Weft, Albigeois on the Eaft, and the Country of

Foix on the South. It comprehends thefe principal

Cities and Towns, vis[.

Tolotife, Archbilh. Lavaur, Bifli.

TOVLOVSE, THOVLOVSE, or TOLOSE Tolofa,

is feated on the River Garonne, over which it hath

a ftately ftone-Bridge, call'd Pont-neuf. It is diftant

330 miles hom Paris, 140 from Limoges, and 55 from

Cahors to the South, 60 from the Pyrenees to the North,

150 from B^/ow, and 40 from Aiich to the Eaft, 170

from the River l^hofne, and 1 00 from the Mediterra-

nean to the Weft. It was heretofore the Seat of the

ancient Tedo/ages, (who gain'd fo many Conquefts in

in Afia and Greece) and then a Roman Colony : In pro-

cefs of time it became the Metropolis of the Vijigoths,

afterward of Aquitain, and at length one of the moft

confiderable Provinces, or Governments of France.

Its Epifcopal See which before depended on the Jurif-

didion of the Arch-biftiop of Narbonne, was erecfted

into a Metropolitan by Pope John XXII. A. D. 1 3 17.

Toloufe is famous for its Traffick, and fince a Com-
munication hath been made between the Weftern

Ocean and the Mediterranean, may juftly be ftil'd

the Mart of both Seas. The City is divided into

Eight Parts, call'd Cafitolarcs, to which a leffer Quar-
ter nam'd the Burgh, on the other fide of the Garonne,

was added in the Year 1 346. The Magnificent Ca-
thedral of St. Stephen, is built on a fpacious Ground-

plat, adorn'd with a Fountain, over which is ereded

an Obelisk wrought with curious Workmanfliip.

Another Church dedicated to St. Sernim op Satur-

nim, the firft Biihop of Toloiife, is remarkable for its

Treafury of Relicks, as alio is that of the Jacobins

for the Shrine of Thomas Aquir,.u. Here are alfo to

be feen many Monuments of Antiquity, particularly

a Capitol and an Amphitheatre, loget! ei with divers

Aqueduds, old Temples, Cc The Univerfity of Te-

leufe, is reputed to be the Second ot the Kingdom, and

confifts of leveral Colleges, among which that of Foix

is the moft Illuftrious ; and indeed this place hath been
long fince the Seat of the Mules, on which account it

is call'd Palladia, or the City of Pah^is, by Martial,

Aufonius,
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Aufonius,znASldonius Appintnuris. The Town-Houfe the Poor, and doing other good Offices that lay in

is a (lately Pile of Building, and hath acquir'd the his Power, obtain'd great RefpeA , and Actentiori

name of [he Ctoltol; neither perhaps will it be im- when he argued againft the Supremacy of the Pope,

proper to mention the Mills of the Bafale and Caftle, Adoration of Images, Invocation of Saints, G?c. Hi J

ever/. one of wh.ch hath i6 or 17 Mill-ftones Followers grew numerous, and were call'd in Derifion

for the grinding of Corn, and a great number of En- by the Papifts , The Poor men of Lyons, and afterwards

ginesfor the currying o\ Leather. A Sovereign Court l4'ollcnfes from this l-V.ddo. The fiift mention of thetil

of Parliament was began herein the time of King P/j/- in Hiftory is about the middle of the twelfth Century,

/j/i the Fair, and eftabli:lied by Charles Wl. Here is when they began to be Perfecutcd by the Papifts,

alfo 4 Senefchalcy and Generality. TheCity of To/o///? and Were forced to fly into Piedmont, where

after divers Revolution?, remained long in the hands

of its own Counts till Philip the Hardy feiz'd on it,

together w;th the whole County, A. D. 1171 } and
King;7o.'/ united it to rhe Crown in 1361.

they incorporated with the F<i?/i//, (who were ancient

Chriftians th.lt had never been lubjed to the Pope's

Authority) and were afterwards indifferently call'd

V.mdois and H'Mdcnf^s. Another part ofthem retiring

Ab'JUt this C'ity lye thofe Ipacious pleafant Fields, into Languedoc, fettled in this Province of Albigeoii,

call'd by ancient Writers, C,2«pi C.?m/.z««/c/, in which and encreafed exceedingly. At firft the Popes endea-

that famous Battle was fought by ^fi/"///)" the Roman voured to convert them by Preaching ; to which pur-

General, alfifted by the Friw^j, B«'-^H'Zi//j«j and Go^/u, pole the Dominican order of Monks was inftituted

againft /^wj/y-i King of the H/ww(, whom they utterly about the beginning of the thirteenth Century : But

defeated and kiU'd near 200 Thouland ot the 500 thefenot prevailing, and the Albi?chfes being grown
Thoufand ('tis fa id) he brought into the Field. O- ftrong by the Patronage of the Counts of T/jo«/o!//e,

thers place the Ctrnpi Cat.il.mnici about Ch.ilons, in whom they Converted, the Pope raifed a Crufade

Charnp.iime, tho w.th lels reafon, this place agreeing againft them, ftirred up the Djkes of Aujirit againft

beft with the accounts given of them by the Anci- the PJ^aldevfcs, and made our S-mon Moimrfort Earl of

ents. Lcicefie:-, Captain againlt the y^.'/'/<^f«y^.f, A. C. 1213,

Lavatir, L'Avour, or La V.tur, Vatirum, aut VdW who with the Popes Legate, the Duke oi Burgundy,

rium, ftands on the Banks of the River Agour in the and a great Army which was raifed for (as they call'd

UppsT L.tnga'djc. and on the very Confines of Albi- ir) this Haly Pf^.ir, were too ftrong for thofe poor

geois, at the diftance of 15 miles from Tohttfe to the People, took and plundered their Cities, and barba-

Eaft. /prw^ "Biihop oi Tolouje, gave the Town of roully tormented and murdered their Perfons, which

La-"Aur, in the year 1093, to F!o'-ady Abbot of caus'd them to fly into Praiif^zje and other Parts, and

St. P)'U h T'Tn''fes, on conL.tion rliat he lliould

Found a Priory in it ; where afterward in 1318, Pope

John XXII. eft.ibli !.ed an Epifcopal See.

A LB IG EOIS, Aloigienfis Tragus, lyes be-

tween the D.occfs ofToloufe, Valjres, Liiv.tur and i^/'o-

in time fettled themfelves at Merindol, Chabriers, and

thereabouts ; where in the year 1 545, they were mofl:

barbaroufly malTacred and crueliy tormented by the

French Papifts. Thofe that efcapetl, fent to :^uinglius

for Teachers, and incorporated with the Calvinifts,

</e^, being the Country of the ancient H?luferi, men- vvho altogether in time grew very numerous ani

lioned by CvA*-. It is divided into two almoft equal powerful, as we have already fhewn in the account of

Parts by the River T.z-w, and comprehends thele chief the Religion of France.

Cities and Towns, 'vi^.

Alhy, Arch. Bi h. Caflres, Bill. t{enlmcnt.

ALBI, Albtga, is fituated on the River Ttm,
in a very fertii Country, about 3 5 miles from Tolotife

to the Norch-eait, and 30 from Ville Franche, in l{pn-

ergue to the South. It's Bihop's See was formerly

Suffragan to the Metropolitan of Bourges, but Pope

L AV !\ AG AI S, Lauracus and Lnnridcenfis Ager,

taking its Name from the Town of Laureac, is extend-

ed between the Banks of the River Ariege and Agent.

It is divided into two parts, W^. The Upper and

Lower. The chief Cities whereof are,

Caji/enaudary, S. Paponl, Bilh.

Cafllen.tudary, Caflelhim Arianorum, fcii C.ijiolavium

Aurijcum, and Cajleltum Kovum Arri, ftands Oh i

J«wocf«f XL ereded it 'into an Archbirtioprick in the Hill on the Upper Lauragais, 20 miles from C.i/?rc.f

Year 1678. The Prelate of this City isallb its Tem-
poralLord, and the King only maintains a Magiftrate

there, call'd the Viguier for holding the Royal Courts

of Judicature. The Cathedral of St. Cicile hath one

of the faircft Quires of France.

Cajlres, Cajhtim, aut Caft.um Albienfium, is a fair

City on the River Azmit, diftant 20 miles from yllbi

to the South, and 30 from Tihufc to the South-eaft : A
Senefchalcy Court and Prefidial have been held in

this Town ever fince the Year 1 5 53. The Marefhal

de Schomber^ gain'd a memorable Battle not far frotil

hence, over the Duke ot O-leaiis, in which the Count

d Moret was Slain, and the Duke Montmorency

Wounded and taken Prifoner, A. D. 1632. The newf

„ the South, and 40 from To/ow/? Its Epifcopal See Canal paflfes through tins Town, and by reafon of a

was founded by Pope John XXII. in 13 17, under fteep Hill which would caufe too precipitate a flux of

the Metropolitan of Bourges, but it hath depend- Water, here are five feveral Locks with great Sluces

one above another, and large Bafins between each,

whereby the Water is retained and the Navigation

continued. Thefe Sluces are Stupendious Works for

Art and Strength.

S. Papoul, Fanum S' Papuli aut P.tpulepoUs, is a

ed on that of A 'by ever fince the year 1678.

The Inhabitants of this Country have been famous

in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, by the name of Albigenfcs,

for their early diilention from rhe errors of the Church

of i^o/wf. They were a Branch of the n'.ildcnfes,

jwho proceeded from Peter Pf^aldo a rich Merchant fmall City on the foot of Mount Noire, near the

of Lyons, a very Pious and Charitable Man, who Rivulets of i^ofcHn? and L^w//, abouta I eague diftanl

touched with the hidden death of a Friend at a Feaft, from Cafilenaudary, and 1 5 from C.irc.xjJ'onne, to the

fet himfelf leric fly to contempLre upon Eternity, North-weft. A certain Monaftery was built here a-

and ftudy the Haiy Scripture, which led him to the bout the end of the Vlllth Century which Pope John

difcovery of the Errors of the Roman Church : And XXII . changed into a Cathedral Church, allotting 43

being exceeding Charitable in relieving the Wants of Panflies for itsDiocefs, A. D. 1317.

Q ' The
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The County ofFOJA' lies on the South-weft oiLm-
guedoc, and is bounded on the South by the P/renean

Mountains and I{ouJ]llon, on the Weft by Gafcony, on

the North by Touloufan and Lamagctis, and on the

Eaft by Narbonne. It contains i6 Caftellanies or

fniall Governments, and trany confiderable Towns.

It was fubjed: to its own Counts, from whom de-

fcended Hemy IV. King of France, and fo it was ad-

ded to the Crown, and made part of the Government

of Languedoc. The chief Towns are,

Foix, ')CPamte:{, Bi(h.

Mirepoix, Bifti.J l/^/f«.v, Bilh.

Foix, Fuxhim, a fmall Town or Hamlet, formerly

well fortified, hath given its name to the whole Coun-
ty, and to an illuftrious Family ; it is fituated on the

Brook Ariage, and the Foot of the Pyrenean Moun-
tains, from which it is diflant i 5 miles to the North,

and 40 from Toloiif: to the South, and is chiefly re-

markable for its Abby, Affembly of the States, Senef-

chaicy, Treafury-Office for the Receit of the King's

Revenue, ^c.
Mirepoix^ Mimpinciim feu Mirapifo^e, is watered

by the River Lcrs, and (tands 10 miles from Foix to

the Eaft. This City once belonged to the Diocefs of

Tolotije, but was ercclred into an Epifcopal See under

that Metropolitan, by ?oipejol.n XXII.
Pdmic^, or Pamicrs, Piiynt.e, ZMi /ipami^, ftandson

the River Aricgc, and is defended by the Cattle of

Frcdclet, whence the City it felf was formerly call'd

Fredelas,znd is diftant iz miles from Fo/a: to the North,
and 30 from To/onfe. Pope Boniface VIII. chang'd the

Abby Church dedicated to S. Antonin, into a Cathe-
dral, in the year 1296. And its Epifcopal See hath

been pofleffed by divers illuftrious Prelates
,
par-

ticularly S. Lewis of Marfeillc, a Pope named Bcne-
f//fl XII. four Cardinals, the learned Hcnricus Spon-

danns, and others.

Hjenx, Rivi, and Hjvcn.t, is a City of fmall extent,

and ftnnds on the River Garonne, near the Confines
oiGaJcony and Coufcran;, 25 miles from Toloiife to

the South, and 30 from Foix to the North-weft. Its

Epifcopal Sec fuffragan to the Archbiii-.op of Toloufe,

was likewile eftablulicd by Pope John XXII. and the

Cathedral Church is dedicated to the Virgin Mary.
The Abbey of Feuilians is in this Diocefs ; where are
alfo thofe of Lez^at, Calet^, Salanques, &c.

The County oi B^OV S IL LO N, I{iifcionenfis Co-
mitanii, cindC ON F L ENT, lies on the other fide

ol the Pyrenean, bounded on the North by Languedoc,
on the South by Catalonia, and on the Eaft by the
Mediterranean Sea ; its extent from Weft Eaft to is

about 60 niiJes, and 35 from South to North. This
County was formerly part of Spain, but the French
Kiqg Lewis XIII. took it, and it was granted to

France hy the Pyrenean Treaty, A. D. 1659. The
moft confiderable Rivers are the Per, the Tech, and the
Egly ; and the principal Towns are thefe, vi:^.

Elne, formerly Bi«..}{' flam.

P E I^P I G N A N, Perpinlannm, and Papiriamtm,
is fituated on the River Per, and defended by a ftrong

Cattle, at the dittance of 3 Leagues from the Coalts of
the Mediterranean Sea to the Weft, and 30 miies from
Narionne to the South. It was built in the year 16S0.
by Count IJnard, out of the Ruines ofold U^ufi'don, as

yet to be leen about half a League from thence, and

at firft belong'd to the Kings of Spain, till the French

made themfelves Mafters of it, in 1642. ever fince

which time it hath remained in their poffeflion. This

City is adorned with an Univerfity founded by Peter

King q{ Arragon, is dignified with the Title of an E-
pilcopal See, under the Metropolitan of Nar'l>onne,

and hathavery ftrong Cittadel for its defence.

Elne, Helena, olim iHibaris, ftands on a Hill near

the Banks of the River Tech, at the diftance only of
one League from the Mediterranean, 10 miles from
Perpignan to the South. It was an Epifcopal See,' but

that was tranflatcd to Perpignan by Pope Clement VIII.
A. D. 1604. The Town of £/«c was fubjedt to the

King of Spain till J640, at which time it fell into the ly
hands of the Frf«c/j : A little below it are ftill to be '11

feen the ruins of a Caftle, wherein Confians the Son of ''"

the Emperor Conjlantine was flain, during the Com-
motions raifed by the Tyrant Magnenjius.

Ville-Franche dcConflent,VilLt Franca Conflucntuni,r.\\e

chief Town of the Territory crdl'd Conflent, which
lies among the Mountains, is feared at the Foot of the

Pyrenean Mountains, about 25 miles from Perpignan

to the S. W.

The Quarter of NAI{BONNE, Narbonnen^t
T)-.?fi'«.f, lies between LoK)-/7^<zzjand the County of Fu/x,

on the Weft, [{oiifilbn on the South, the Sea and the

Qiiarter of Bejters on the Eaft, and Touloiifon on the

North. The principal Cities and Towns of this

County, are thefe, vi:^.

Narbonne, Archb. ICAlet, Bifh.

Carcajfonne, Bifh. S\St. Pons de Tormiers, Bidi.

Narbonne, Narbo, 'Narbon, and Deucamanoriim Co-
Ionia, is commodioufly feated in a low Country on
an Arm of the River Aiide, commonly called la I^obine,

which was cut by the Romans, and feryes to convey
Barks laden with Merchandizes from the Mediterra-
nean Sea, from which is is diftant but 2 Leagues. Ic

is a large well fortified City, and one of the moft an-
cient of the Kingdom, for the Romans eftablifh'd their

Colonies therein, as the Capital of one of their Divi-
fionsoi Gaul, whichfrom this City was called Gallia

Narbonnetifis ^ and it was the ufual place of Refidence
of their Pro-confuls, who adorned it with a Capitol,

and an Amphitheatre, together with divers Baths,

Aqueducks, Municipal Schools, and granted great Pri-

viledges to the City, infomuch that the Inhabitants in

gratitude for thefe favours eredled an Altar in honour
of Auguflus, as appears from an Infcription found here

in the XVIth Century. The City oi Narbonne hath
been long fince the See of an Archbilhop, ever fince

the time oi Conjiantine the Great, if we may give cre-

dit tolbme Writers, who alfo avcrr, that the Pro-
conful Paulus Sergius, whom St. Paid had converted,

was its firft Apoftle and Prelate. The Archbifhop is

Prcfident of the States of L(?«j?/i?(/<?c. The Cathedral
bears the name of 5. Juftus and S. Paftor, and is re-

markable for its admirable Organs and curious Paint-
ings, wherein are reprefented the raifing of Lazarus
from Dead, the laft Judgment, ^c. There are alfo

5 other Parochial Churches, the chief of which is the

Collegiate Church of 5. Paid, a CoUedge of the Fa-
thers of the Dodrrine, and divers Monafteries for

Religious Perfons of both Sexes. This City belong-
ed to its own Dukes and Lords, till Gajhn de Foix
exchang'd it with Lewis Xllth King oi France, for o-
ther Lands in the year 1507. It is diftant 80 miles
horn Tooidoufe to the Eaft, 35 from Perpignan to the
North, 100 from the River Rjjo/neto the'Weft, and
about 80 from Rode:;;^ to Rouvergne to the South.

Carcajfi-
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Carcajfonnf, Cnrcxffo, Carcaffw and Carcajfnm, is fi-

tuated on the jliiJe, in the mid ft between Perpignnn

and Thotiloufc, 20 miles from Aict to the North, and

30 from Nurbonyse to the Weft. It is the Capital Ci-

ty of the Territory called fro:n thence CarcaJJe:^, or

the Country of C.irc.tljonnt, and is the See of a Bifhop,

Suffragan to the Archbiihop of Njr/'o.jwe. It is divi-

ded in':o three pares, the Upper Town, the Lower
where the Burgh formerly ftood, and the Caftle Pre-

cindt, and is elpecially noted for its woollen Manu-
faiSures, ©'c

/llet,Aht}ii, aiit FJe8/t, ftands in like manner on

the Banks of the River Aiidc, at the Foot of the Pyre-

r.ean Mountains, 20 miles from CarcaJfo7ine to the

South, 20 from Mirepoix to the Eaft, and 25 from

Perpignnn to the North-Weft. This City tcgcther

with the adjacent Country, was at firft included with-

in the Diocefs of N.i'/'i5««f, but was ereiScd into an

Epiicopal Sec by Pope Jo'm XXII.

S. Pens de Tcm'.crs, Faniim S. Poiitii T.men'itriim, To-

meris, and Pontioprdls, was at firft only an Abby of

the BeneditUne Order, founded A. C. 936. by l{ii-

mond Count oilhouloiife, in honour of 5. Pons, Bifliop

of CimeU, or Nice, and Martyr; afterward it grew

up into a Town, and Pope John XII. eftablifticd an

Epiicopal See there, in 1318, but the Monks were not

feculariz'd until A. 1625. The Bill op is Lord ofthis

fmall City, which ftr.nds amidft the Mountains, a-

bout 25 miles from J'.'!r/'ow»^» to the North, as many
from Cajlret to the Eaft, and 25 from Alby to the

South-weft.

The Quarter of BBS I E I{S, Bliterenfu rr.tRus,

is fxtended between t hat of Narbonne on the Weft,

Kouvergue on the North, the Quarter of N/wr^ on the

Eaft, and the Sea on the South, comprehending thefe

chief Cities and Towns, in\.

B:fiers, Bldi. "> fUdcve, Bi(h.

Agdc, Bilh. / ^Pcfcnas.

Bc/icrs or Br::(icrs, Biteria, Bliteria, aut BItencn-'

fu Civitits, is a very ancient City feated upon a Hill,

the Avenues whereof are ot difficult accels, near the

fmail River Orb, which a little below falls into

the Mediterranean. It was a conliderable place in the

time of the i^'j.'w iHj, who bulk there two Temples in

honour of Julius and Augujltts ; it was in a very

flourihingftare in the fourth Century, when the Gof/jj

took, and ruined it : And when afterwards it had re-

covered it lelf, the Saracens pillaged ic about the year

736. And to prevent its being again a Seat for thofe

Infidels, Cljitrles Martel quite deftroy'd it. However,
in time it was again rebuilt, and liecame flourifhing

and populous as it is. Ic was formerly a Vicounty

under the Dukes of Septimania, but at length united

totheCrown of F/-^j;f?. This City is the See of a

Biftiop, hath ftill the Title ofa Vicounty, Bailiage and

Prefidial, and is diftant 2 Leagues from the Coaft of

the Medeterranean, i 5 miles from K.irbonne to the

North-Eaft.and 45 from Montpeiicr to the Weft.

Agde, Agjttha, ftands on the Bay of L^otj, a little

above the Mouth of the River Eraur, diftant one

League from the little Ifland Brefc-n to the North, 1

5

miles from N.trbonnc, and ' 2 from B'ficrs to the Eaft,

and about 40 from Mnntpelier 10 the Weft. This City

is remarkable torits Trade,the beauty ot its Buildings,

and is an Epiicopal See under the Metropohtan of
Narbonne. *

Lodcva, Lutcva & L«f.rt<.i,aliis Glr.ntim ftands at the

foot of the Mou'.'.tains of Ccici:nes, on the Frontiers of
/^£>H."rg;<»,near the Pvivulei oi Lergiie,\wh[ch falls into the

Er.nit, and is diftant about 30 miles from Agde and
Bf:^/cr/ to the North. It was dignified with an Epif-
copal See, under the Metropolitan of N.zrbmne by the
favour of Pope Job?? XXII. And the Bill op is its Spi-
ritual and Temporal Lord, having a right ro determine
all Caufes, Criminal and Civil, except High Treafon,
and affumes the Title of Count of Montbrim, wh ch
is an adjacent Caftle: 800 Gentlemen formerly held
Tenures in Fee of thefe Prelates, and ihe Biflioprick

on that account was ftiled the Noble. Tlrs City was
cxpofed to great Calamities during the Wars of ihe

Goths and Albigeois ; the French Proteftants furpriz'd

it in the Year 1573. and it was re-taken by the Duke
of Montmorency, A. D. 1563.

Pe^enas, Pifccn^, is a fair neat Town, feated on i
Hill, on the River PiyHf, near the £>vr«f, 12 or 14
Miles North from Agde, and 20 South from Lcdo-
ve ; in which the States of the Province commonly
aflcmble.

The Qua'ter of NIMES, New uife>:/ls Tr.ic'us,

lies between th^i of Befier s on the Weft, the Mediter-

rane.ji! Sea on the South, Provence on the Eaft, and
Cevcmies on the TSionh ; and contains the eniuing con-*

fiderable Cities and Towns, z-/^.

Nltnes, Bi(h. '1 C Aigues-Mortes,

Montpelier, Bifh. >< Luncl,

Beniicaire, j C.Sommieres, &c.

Nimes, Ncnuufiis, is moft pleafantly feared, neaf
the Spring-head ofthe River Vijlre, as being Unround-
cd on one fiie with Hills, on which growi abundance
of Vines, and all forts of Fruit-Trecs, and on the
other with a fpacious fertile Plain. But it is more ef-

pecially famous for its Antiquity, whereof as yet re-

main many illuftrioas Monuments ; The chief of thofe

is an Amphitheatre, built of Free-ftone, of an extra-
ordinary length and breadth,the out-(ide being adorn'd
with Columns and their Corniil.es, on which arc to

be feen the I{nman Eagles, and the F.gurcs of [{omidus

and /(fw;/j fucking a Wo'.f, bcfides the Temple of
Dian.i, without the Town ; an admirable Spring,

expatiating in form of a Fo.'id, mentioned by yln/o-

niiis. And in this City was plac'd a Colony, which the

Emperor Auguftiis brought out ol E^ypt, after the con-
queft of that Province, as appeareth from divers an-
cient Medals. Neither is its prefen: Grandeur lefs

conliderable, for ic is the Seat of a Bi i.oprick, fubjedt

to the Metropolitan of N.rrbonne, of a Scnefchals Ju-
rifdiiftion, aWed of Be aiciire and Nimes ; of a Prefi-

dial Court ; and of a Univerficy lately eftablifhed.

It is alfo a place of very good Trade, which confifts

chiefly in Woollen Stuti.s made here. The City of
Nifmes vvas poffclTed by the Goths, till the time of
Charles Martel ; and by the Proteftants during the

Civil Wars of France : Icis diftant not above 10 miles
from the River I^l^.fne to the Eaft, 30 from Montpelier
to the Notth-Eaft, and 30 from the Mediterrane.in to

the North.
Montpellier, Mons-Prff.danus, Mont-Pnffulus, & Mont

LiielLirum, the Capital City of the Lower Langiiedcc,

the largeft and molt fiourilhlng of all the Province ex-
cept Thoioufe, is pleafancly leatcd on the top of a
Hill, near the Rivulet of Lf;(, at the diftance Icarcely

otone League from the Pool of M.iguelcnne, i from
the Coafts of the A!editerrane.in Sea, a.nd 60 miles from
Narbonne to the Ealt. The Epiicopal See of Mague-
/oJ7«c, depending on the Metropolitan of A'.jr/'onKf, was
tranflatcd huher under the Popedom of Pj«/IIL in

the Year 1 536. An Univerlity for the ftudy of Phi-
fick, one of the moff famous throughout Europe, v/as

Q 2 ' found-
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founded here fas they fay) by the Difciplesof Aver-

rocs and Avic-.-mui, A. D. 1196. and re-eftablilW in

1220."^ Bcfulcs a Law Academy, a CoUcdgc of Jeiu-

irs; a Court of Aides, a Chamber of Aides, a Cham-

ber of Accounts, a Generality and a Chamber of the

Tr<i<i(\.nes of France, a Sencfchals Court, a Prefidial,

a Chamber of the Iclfer Seal, and a Royal Court of

ordinary Juftice. This City is alfo adorn'd with di-

vers ftateiy Ediliccs, W-. The Hall of Juftice or SeC-

fions-honfe, the Churches cf S. Peter and the Virgin

Mary ; and a ftrcng Citadel ilanked with four Royal

Baftions : The King's Phylick Garden, without the

Town, and other Curiofities, that deferve well to be

view'd by Travellers. The Inhabitants are employ'd

in making of Treacle, Verdegreale, white Wax, Silk,

and other forts of Manufadures. James 111. the

Son of S.inch::^, King of Marjorca, fold the City of

MontpelUerwKmgi'ioilipoi Valois, A. D. 1349. for

the Sum of 26000 Crowns of Gold. The Fre7ich

Proteftants made themlelves Mafters of it in 1 561.

but Lexvis XIII. took it from them after a vigorous

Defence in 1622.

G EVAV D AN ox GIVAV DAN, Gaha-

Ictifu Ager, lyes on the North of Be:{ieres, and hath

Vivarais and l^d.iy for its Ealtern bounds ; the Dio-

cefs of Lodeve on the South, Rouergue on the Weft,

and rhe \ippcr Avergne on rhe North. This Country

hath been Ibme time poflelled by certain particular

Connss, and is very fruitful, though encompaffed

with Mbuntains. The chief City is,

M:nde, Mim.ll/im, feu M:mate Gebaloriim, is fitua-

red in a Valley, furrounded with the Mountains of

Ccvcnnes, near the Source of the River Lor, 70 miles

North from Montpeltier, 20 from the borders ot Aii-

verjnc, and 50 from the River i(hone. Some Authors

make this the ancient Anderitum or G^halwn ; but the

Village Javoux, 4. Leagues hence, feems rather to

have been that, and that this grew out of its Ruins,

having been at firlt only a Village or Hamlet. It is

now a good City, the See of a Prelate, Suffragan to

the Archbilhrp of 4lby : The Bilhop hath the Title of

a Count,polfelIcth the Lord lip of the Mannor together

with the King, hivmg alio enjoy d in time p.iil a Pri-

vilege of Coining Money. This City is beautified with

divers fair Churches, a itately Epifcopal Palace, &c.

VIVAl{_diS, Viv.iricnjh Provuicla, was the Country
of the ancient Helvii, and is now part of Cevemies,

lying between Languedoc proper on the South, Givau-
dan on the Weft, Forets and l^slay on the North, and
the River I\i]ons on the Eaft. It is extended from
North to South, tlielpace of about 60 miles, and from
Eaft to Wcfi: about 40 miles, being divided into two
Parts,i';':j;.The Upper and the Lower,and comprehend-
ing thele Principal Cities and Towns, vi:{.

In the Vpper

Vivicrs, Billi. TouYtion, Auhenas.

In the Lover

'V:{cs,B\ih. PontS.Efpru.

Vivicrs, Vivario feu Vivarium, is feated on a Hill
and the Banks of the River [{iione, over-againft the
Province of Daupiinc, about 65 miles North from

MoKtpellicr, and 70 miles South from Lyons. It was

at firft only a Village, and in procefs of time grew up
into a large City, out of the Ruins of Abs or AbOa
Hehiorum, which was deftroy'd by Croctis King of
the Germans ; and that Epifcopal See was remov'd

thither about A. C. 430. The Bifhop is ftyled Count
oi Viviers and Prince ot Dcnfere, Chatcaii-Neiif, &c.

V^cs, Vcetia, is the Capital City of a Country,

thence fo called, and dignified with the Title of a
Dutchy, and an Epifcopal See, depending on the

Metropolitan ofNorimme. It isd.ftant 12 miles from
Kimes to the North, 30 fiom Viviers to the South,

and 20 trom Avignon to the Weft. On the Road be-
tween this City and that of Nimes is to be feen the
ftateiy Bridge of Guard, built over the River Gardon
between two Mountains, that are thereby join'd to-

gether ; and indeed its Strudure is admirable, as
confifting in three Stories of Arches one above ano-
ther, the laft of which was an Aquedudt.

PontS. Efprit, a fmall City with a good Caftle, and
a Stone-Bridge over the l{iione, is feated on the bor-
ders ot the Vivarais, and at the confluence of the Ar-
dsjc.be with the lijwne, 20 miles from Vfe^ to the North,
and 1 5 from Viviers to the South.

VELAT,VcLumia,z fmall Country on the North-wefl
of Vivtrais, having Forefs on the North, Auvergnc on
the Weft, and Givaudan on the South. It is divided
into two pans by the Mountains of Me:^ercs, Pertuis
and Aleigal, all cover'd with Woods. The chief
Town is

Puy, or Puy en Velay, Podium, olim Vellanorum ZJrbs

& Anicium, ftands on a Mountain, near the River
Loire, at the diitance of 2 Leagues from the ancient
Town of ^tefium, now the Village of S. Paulhan, out
of the Ruins whereof it took its rife, alfo 50 miles
from Viviers to the North-weft, 60 from Lyons to the
South-weft, and not above i o from the borders of
Auvcrgne. It is a fair, large, well-builr City, and
an Epifcopal See, which depends immediately on that
of [^me, not be^ng fubjed to the Jurifdidlion of any
Metropolitan. The Cathedral dedicated tq the Vir-
gin Mary, is an ancient and Noble Pile of Building,
but more efpecially famous for the coticourfe of Pil-
grims and other devout Perfons, frequently reforting
thereto. Here are alio divers Parochial Churches
and a great number of Monafterles. The Biftop is

Count of Velay, and formerly had a Privilege to Coin
Money

: He adminifters Juftice together with the
Kings Senefchal, who hath his Seat here.

Lauguedoc hath a Governotir-General, and a Com-
mander in chief for the King, who hath a Lieutenant
General. Here are alfo 3 Lieutenanc-Generals , i

for thtXJ^^tv Languedoc, who refides at T/jculoufe. z
for the Lower, refiding at MontpsUier : And 3 for
Vivaroisai Pont S. Efprit. There are alfo the Senef-
chal of Nimes, the Senefchal and Governour of Thou-
loufe and Albigeois, the Senefchal of the Country of
Foix, Carcajjonne, Bejiers and Limoux. A Governour
of the Country of Foix, 3 Bailiffs of Velay, Givaudan
and Vivarais: and particular Governours in Montpelli-
er, Nimes, Pont S. Efprit, Narbonne, Carcajfonne, Fore
of Brefcon, Egde, du Puy, &c. And in B^oufiUon a Go-
vernour-General. There is alfo a Lieutenant-General
and particular Governours in L'erpignan, and fix other
Places on the Frontiers.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XII.

PROVENCE, TroVmda.

'THIS Province, which bears the Title of a
* County, is bounded on the Eft by Piedmont

and the R'.ver Fur • on the South by the Mediterra-

nean Sea, en the Weil by the River Hjjone, that fepa-

rates it irom L.mgticdoc, and on the North by D.tu-

fhinc, being extended between the 42d Degree 30 Mi-
nutes, and the 44th Degree 6 Minutes of Latitude, as

aifo between the "2d Degree 30 Minutes,and the 23th

Degree 40 Minutes of Longitude, comprehending iSo

Engliih Miles from South to North, and 130 from
V/clt to Eaft.

BRpVENCE wns the firft part of G.«//that the/^o-

mans get fcoring in , and was therefore call'd the

Province of the Bomans. In the Divifion by Augiiflus,

this was the Gallia N:trbonne7ifis fecunda. It was after-

wards p&ff.fs'd by the Goths : And under the French

it was part of the Kingdom of ^Irks or Burgundy.

Afterwards cut off from that, and govern 'd by its own
Counts for about 400 Years, till the Year 14S1,
when Cbar/es ibc laft Earl q{ Provetice bequeathed it

to Lcwii XI. King of France.

The Air is fomewhar cold in the Upper Provence
by realon ot the Mountains, but the Country affords

Corn, W.ne, Almonds, and Fruit, as alfo very good
Pafture for Cattle, £S'c In the Lower Provence, along
the Sea-coafts it is hot, and hath Lttle Winter, except

when the North Winds blow. The Soil there is very
fertile, and produces abundance of Corn, Grapes, O-
Jives, Figs, Oranges, Limons, Citrons, Pomegranaus,

Apricocks, Plums, Almonds, Apples, Pears, GJ'c.

Divers forts of excellent Fifh are taken out of the Sea,

efpeciall/ Tunnies. The principal R;vers are the

Hiyone, the Duir.jice, the Verdcn, the Huhay, the Ar-

gens, the Va.r, the Arc, £?c. It is a Maritime Province

and hath thefe confiderable Bays in the Mediterranean

Sea, vi^. \'urfeiii;, Tculcn, Hyeres, Giimaut and Le-

riiis.

Prwfweisufually divided into the Upper, Middle

and Lower ; however, its feveral Parts ma) be better

diftirguifh'd by the Diocelfes, as they are placed in the

enfuing Table.

Provence divided into 1 8 Parts or Diocefljs, o/^.

The Diocefs of Aix,

Riei[,

Scnc:^,

D/gNC,

Aries,

M.irfei/k,

Toulon,

Frejiii

Grace,

I'eiice,

Glandeve,

Sijieroti,

Apt,

County of Vcnaijpn,

Principality of Or.v.ge,

/}ix, Archb. Cap.
liic:^, Biili.

Seiie:(, Bilh.

Dig?ie, Bifh.

Aries, Arhc-bifh.

M.vfeil!c, Bill:.

Toulon, Bilh.

Frejiii, Bifh.

Gr.Kc, Bilh.

Voice, Bifh.

GLi7idcve, Bifh.

Sifteron, Bilh.

Apt, Bilh.

Avig7ion, Archb. Cap.
Orame.

The, of Martegue, Martcgue,
IflandsNof Stecades, t{ibaudon,

in 4, Sof Lcrins, S. Margaret,
vi:{. (of Chateau-dTf Chuteau-d'If.

The Diocefs oi A I X, Aijuenfis Dixcefia, is extend-
ed along the Banks of the River Durance, 2siA includes
thefe chiefTowns, O'c. vl^.

Aix, Archbifh.l rB>-;V»o/fj

S. Maximin, S (.Barjols.

A I X, Ai]u.t-fexti,t, the Metropolis of Provence, is

feated in a Plain ai the foot of the Hill of S. Eutro-
fius, and near the Rivulet of Arc, 20 miles from
Marfeille to the North, 50 from the Confines of Datt-
fhine to the South, 80 from Montpellier, and about
40 from Arks to the Eafl, and 90 from K-ce to the
Wefl. It is a large, well-built and very ancient City,
as deriving its Name from the Bagnio's that were eredt-
ed by Cairn Sextus, who brought hither a Roman Co-
lony. I: was formerly the ulual Place of Refidence
of the Counts of Provence, and at prefent the See of
an Archbiilop, being alfo honoured with a Parliament,
a Chamber of Accounts, a Court of Aides, a Ge-
neralty, a Treafury-Chamber, the principal Seat
of the Grand Senefchal of Provence, and that or
the ordinary Judge, and another Magiftrate appointed
by the King, called the Viguier. This City was
heretofore facked by the Lombards, and afterwards
by the Saracens ; but it hath been fince well repaired
and much enlarged, fo that it may be juftly cfleemed
as one of the Nobleft of the Kingdom. The Cathe-
dral bears the Name of S. Saviour, and is adorn'd
with a high Tower, a Hexagon form : The B-iptil}e-
ry is an admirable Structure, being adorned with
Pillars Handing round about the Fonts, which fupporc a
Dome over them, j and the Chappel of Kcjhc Dame
de Grace is extreamly rich. Here are alio two Paro-
chial Churches, vi:{. of S. Magdalen and the Holy
Ghoji, feveral Monafteries, a College of Jefuits, £;>.

The Diocefs of /^ i £ 7^, I{cien/!s Egifcopitv;, lies

on the Eaft of that of Aix, and hath thefe Towns,

F{ie^, Biili. Valcnfo'.e, Orefon.

H/e^, I\eii, %;'; Apollincri & Hegium, is fituated
in a fruitful Country on the Rivulet of Aitver-
tre, about 35 miles from ^;.v to the N.E. 45 from
Toulon to the North, and as many from the Frontier
of Dauphine to the South. It is a f'mall City, but
well-built, and hath been very ccnfiderable in the
Time of the Romans, as appears from divers Inf'crip-

tions and other Monuments of Antiquity found here.

The Biihop is alfo temporal Lord ot the Manner anci
Suffragan to the Archbiiriop of Aix.

The Diocefs of 5 £ N £ ;^-, Sanicienfis Di.tcefis, lies

ftlong
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alongtbeBanks ofche J''(?iY/«?z, on the North-Eaft of

i^;V^. Its chief Towns are,

Senc:{, Bifli. Caflclatie, Colmars.

Sene:{, Sanitium aut Sanecium, is a City below

the Mountains, of very fmall compafs, not much
inhabited, and now almoft reduc'd to a Village ne-

verthclcfs it retains the Title of an Epifcopal See,

under the Metropolitan of Anibnm, although its Bi-

fhop generally relides at Cafieime, a fair Town on the

River Verdun, from whence it is diftant i o miles to

the North, 20 fromi^;'e;{ to theN. E. and about 40

from Amhriin to the S. The Cathedral Church bears

the Name of the Afliimpcion of the Virgin Mary ; and

the Chapter, which had been formerly of the Auguftin

Order, was fcculariz'd by Pope hinocait'K.

Colmars, Colmartium, five Collis Martii, ftands on

the Banks oH\\e. Verdun, near the Alps and the Con-
fines ofthe County of K-.ce, and 20 miles N. E. .from

Sene;^. It is a well fortified Town, but fultain'd

much damage by a great fire, which happen'd there,

4. D. J 672.

TheDiocefs ofOJGN£ lies on the North of 5f«e;^.

Digne, Bilh. CoUobrietix.

D'gne, D.'nia, is fcated at the Foot of the Moun-
tains in the Upper Provence, on the River Bleone,

which there receives a Brook ot hot Waters, at the

diftance of i 3 miles from Sene::^^ to the N. and 25 from

the Frontiers oi'Dauphine to the S. It was heretofore

the Capital City of the Sentii, and is at prefent the

Seat of a Prelate, Suffragan to the Archbhhop of
Ambrun. The Cathedral Church is dedicated to the

Virgin Mary, and the Chapter was fometime Regu-
lar of the Augiijtin Order.

The Diocefs or Arch-bi(hoprick of ^ i^ L £ S, is the

South- Weft corner of Prozjfwcf, lying along the Sea-
coafts, and the Banks of the River i^mie, the chief

Towns are,

Aries, Archb. Salon.

AI{LES, Arelate & AreLitum, is firuaced on the

EafternBank of the River I{ljone, over which it hath
a Bridge of Timber, 40 miles item ^/;c to the Weft,
and as many trom Montpellier, and in the mid-way
between Avignon to the South and the Mediterranean
Sea. The i\pmans eftablilhed their fixih Colony in

this City, and cau fed the General Afl'emblics of the
fix ijc:j;hbouring Provinces to be held annually here.

Man) M-iiks uf its ancient Grandeur have been dif-

cover ci, as the Remains of an Amphitheatre, leveral

Statues and Tombs, but Specially a R^man Obelisk of
Oriental Granate Stone (a piece much admired by
the Curious.) It is 52 Foot high, and 7 Foot Diame-
ter at the Bale, and yet but one itone. It hach been
erected not many years fince, and makes a very a-
greeable ihew to Travellers. This was the Capital
o'ltlie Kingdom of Bur^-undy, and is at prelent a very
fair and large City, uigniried with a iVietropolitan

See, and a Royal Academy tor Languages lately efta-

blilhed. The Emperors at leveral times granted krgc
Pnviledges to it ; which though it hath been depri-

ved of by us Princes, ye: ftill hath a Terruory ot 30
Miles extent, depending on it ; which is the iflands

made by the three Branches of the f(Jwne, caii'd Ca-
m.jrgue j and the Crau or Camp Lapidei oiStrabo and

Pliny, which is a large Country covered with Stones,

and reaches from the l^jonc to the Aier de Martigne, a
fmall Bay between that and Marfeilles.

Salon or Salon de Crau, Salona aut Salum, is the

chief Town of the Crau abovementioned, and is fitua-

ted 25 Miles from .4?7« to the Eaft, about 20 from
Aix to the Weft, and 5 or 6 from the Bay of Mar-
tigues to the North. This Town is adorn'd with an
old Caftle, a Collegiate Church and divers Mona-
fteries, and was the place of the Nativity of the Fa-
mous Michael Noftradamus, who alfo died there in the

year i 566.

The Diocefs oiM AI{S E I L LE, lies along the

Sea-coafts, on the Eaft of Aries, and hath thefe con-
fiderable Towns, vi^.

Marfellle, Bifh. Auhagne.

Marfiilk, MaJJllla, is feated on a little Hill, and
hath a very capacious and fafe Harbour on the Coafts
of the Mediterranean Sea, at the diftance of 20 miles
from Aix to the South, and 40 from Aries to the
South-Eaft. This City was built ("as 'tis fuppcfed^'

by the Pbenicians, and flourished in the time of
jHilins C.efar j when it was govern'd in form of
a Republick, and had a famous Academy much
frequented by the young Gentlemen of France, and
even ot R^me it felf The Inhabitants acquir'd much
Reputation in former times on the account of their

Learning and Courteoulnefs (according to the Te-
Itimony of Cicero) but now they excel chiefly in
the Knowledge of Maritime Afiairsj for the Ca-
pital Gallies of France are laid up here, and it

is the ufual place of Rendezvous of their Levan-
tine Ships. The Port, which is defended on one
fide by a Fortrefs and the Abbey of S. Vidor,
is flanked on the other with a Wall above 1300
Paces long j its Mouth being fliut up with a Chain
lying at a certain diftance on three Pillars of Stone,
leaving a Ipace open for the paflage only of one
large Veifei. The City it felt" at prefent enjoys
great Privi'cdges, and is one of the largeft, tair-

eft, and moft populous of the Kingdom, efpecial-

ly fince it hath been enlarg'd by the prelent King.
So that its Cittadels, new ftreets, publick Places,

ftacely Edifices, magnificent Churches, Monafteries,
CoUedges, Seminaries, Hoipitals, Courts of Ju-
dicature , Haven , Arfenal , Galiies, GTc. are well
wonh a Strangers particular obfervation.

The Epiicopal See of Marfcille, formerly fubjedi
to the Metropolitan of I'icnm, now depends on that
ot Arks. 1 he Inhabitants heretofore often maintain-
ed Wars agau.ft the Gauls, Ligurians, Carthaginians.,

and divers other Nations, but their City was taken
by 'Julius Cxfir, afterward became a Prey to the
(Jotijs and other barbarous People, and was iikewife
lurpriz'd by Aljoijus Kiiig ol Arragon, in the year
1423. However having been afterwards v/ell repair-

ed, It refilled ihe Forces ot Charles of Bourbon, in

1524. and chofe of the Emperor Charles y. m 1 Si^.
It was lor lome time lubject to the Junldidfion of cer-
tain particular Viicounts, as alio to that of the Counts
o! Provence, Anno 1243. and at length was united to
the Crown of Prance, together with the whole Coun-
try, in 1 48 1.

Aubagtie, Aubanca , is a fair Town, wherein the
AlTembiies of the States of the Province are olten con-
vened. It is diftant only lo miles from Marjeiiie to
the Eaft, and 1 5 from Aix to the South.

The Diocefs oi TOV Lo N, Telonenfit Dixcefis,

IS
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is likewife along the Coafts of the Mediterranean

Sea. The chief Towns are,

Toulon, Bifh. Hyeres.

FRANCE i?9
TheDiocefsof r£NC jE lies to the North-Eaft

of that of GraJJe, and hath thefe Towns, ifx. vi;^.

T OV LO N, Tc/o, aut Tela Martins, Tolonittm &
Tolcmlum, is fituatcd in a plain fruitful Country, and

on a Bay which makes a very fafe, large and com-
inodicus Harbour on the Coafts of the Mediterranean

Sea, at the diftance of 30 miles Eaft from Marfeille

by Land, 7 5 miles from Nice to the Weft, 90 from

the Borders of Dauphine to the South, and 400 miles

from Puns. It is a very fair, ftrong and well built

City, being ndorn'd with many ftatcly Churches,

Monafteries, and other publick Edifices. ¥%.mf, Henry

IV. fortified it with ftrong Walls, and built ivjo

large Moles, each whereof is 700 Paces long, enclo-

fing almoft the whole Port near them is aho eredted

an Arfenal furnilhed with all forts of Naval Stores,

whence the largeft Ships of the Royal Fleet of France

are ufually fitted cut. And for their Security the

Forrifications h&ve been much encreafed by the pre-

fent King.

Hieres, Hierrum, Are£ & Olhia, is a fmall Town
on the Coafts, about 1 o miles from Toulon to the Eaft,

and over againlt the Iflands Stechades, to which it

hath given their modern Name, on which account

only this Town is mentioned, being not otherwife

confiderable.

The Diocefs oi F K^E J V S lies to the Eaft of that

of Toulon, and contains thefe chief Towns, G'c.

viz.

Frejns, Bifli. S. Trope^, 8(C.

Frcjus, Foro-Jiilinm aut Forum Jutii, is feated in a

Valley amidit the A4arflics near the Mouth of the Ri-

ver Argens, and diftant only half a League from the

Sea-coafts, 40 miles from Toulon to the North-Eaft,

and 60 from Aix to the Eaft. This City was here-

tofore very confiderable, and there yet remain divers

Alonuments of Antiquity. It hath alfo at prefent a

capacious Harbour, and is d-gnified with an Epifco-

pal Sea under the Metropolitan oiAix.

S. Trcpc:^, F.mnm S. Tropetis, is a fmall but ftrong

Town on the South fide of the Gulph of Grimaut,

and hath in like manner a large Haven, 5 Leagues

from Frcjus to the South, and 3 5 miles from Toulon

to the Eaft.

The Diocefs of G I{A S S E is fituated on the

Coafts to the North-Eaft of Frejus, comprehend-

ing thefe Towns, Gfc. viz.

Grajfe, Bilh. Antibes, Lams, &c.

Grajfe or Grace, Grajfa is a very populous and rich

City Icated on a Hill i Leagues from the Sea, 20

Miles from Frejus to the North, and 20 from Nice

to the Eaft. The Epifcop,-d See of Aynibes under

the Metropolitan of Ambrun, was removed hither by
Pope Innoctnt IV. by realon of the unwholfomnefs of

the Air of that place, and the incurfions of Pirates.

Befidesthe Cathedral, there are divers other Churches,

and a great number of Monafteries, G/c.

Antibes^ yintipolif leu A?itipolis Julia. Augufta, was
formerly the Seat of a Prelate, and is at prefent well

fortified with a Caftle, and hath a convenient Har-
bour, about 3 Leagues from Nice to the Weft, and
20 miles from Frejus to the North-Eaft.

Fence, Bilh. S. Paul, &c.

Vence, Vincium, Vintium, Venfienfis Vrhs & Ven-
cium, is fituated on the maritime Alps at the di-

ftance of 5 or 6 miles from the River Var, about i x
miles from GraJje to the North-Eaft, and as many
from Nice to the North-Weft. This City is very
ancient, as having been a lipman Colony, but not
large ; and its Epifcopal See depending on the Me-
tropolitan o(Ambrun, was formerly united to that of
Grajfe, but hath been feparated from it. The Ca-
thedral is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and St. En-
febius was its firft Prelate. The Civil Jurifdidrion

ofthe City and Lordlliip of the Mannor, is divided
between the Bifliop and the Baron of Vence.

The Diocefs o( GL AN D EVE is extended a-
long the Banks of the River Var, to the North-Weft
of Vence. Confiderable Towns in it are,

Glandeve, Bifh. Entrevaux, 8cc.

Glandeve, Glandata, Glandate & Glanateve Capilla-

torum, ftands near the Banks of the Var, and former-
ly bore the Title cf a County, as alfo of an Epifco-
pal Sea under the Metropolitan of Ambnm ; but at
prefent there remains only a Fortrefs ercd:ed on an
Hill, the City it felf being ruin'd: For about 800
years ago, the continual overflowing of the River
obliged the Inhabitants to fettle elfewhere, efpecially
at the Town of Entrevaux, where the BilTiop now
refides. This City hath imparted its name to the
Family of the Gl.indeves, one of the moft illuftrious

of Provence, which in the X Century re-tftablifl.ed

the Bifhoprick, after it had been aboliflied by the
Sar.'Lcens.

Entrevaux, hitervallium 8c luterv.tlles, is feated on
the River Var, at the Foot of the Mountains, on the
very Limits of the Dutchy of 5,1^7 and County of
Nice, at the diftanceonly of one mile from the Ruins
of the City of G/^t«iew, 1 6 from ^e«« to the N. W.
and 30 from Digne to the E.

The Diocefs of SISTEI{^0 N. Segujlerenfis Dix-
cefis, lies to the North, and beyond Dignc to the Weft.
The chiefTowns are,

Siflcron, Bifli. Forcalquier, County. Monofque.

Sifieron, Segufiero, Seguflerorum Vrhs, & Sijiarica,

is watered by the River Dur.ince, which there re-

ceives the Brook Buech; and ftands near the Bor-
ders of Dauphine, 50 miles North from Aix, and
45 North-Weft from Glandeve. It was formerly
dignified with a Title of a County, and is ftill a

large well-built City, and the See of a Prelate,

Suffragan to the Metropolitan of Aix. A Senef-

chal's Court hath been cftablifhcd here ever fince

the year 1635.
Forcalijuier, Forcalqucrium, olim Forum Xcronis, the

chief Town ofa County of the fame Name ftands on
a Hill, and the fide of the Rivulet Laye, in the midft

between Sifleron to the North-Eaft, and Apt to

the South-Weft, about 2 Leagues from the River
Durance.

Monofque, Manuafca, is a fmall but fair Town oa
the River Durance, fubjed to the Jurifdidtion of the

Knights oi Malta, and diftant 20 mile? from Bje:{ to

the
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the W. 25 from Aix to the N. and about li from

Forcal^uier to the S.

The Diocefs oi APT, Aptenfis Diacefis, is fitu-

ated on the Frontiers of the County of VenaiJJin, the

chief City.

Apt, Apta, feu Apta Julia Vulgantitim, is a fmall

City fituate on the River Coulon near the Mountains,

at the diftance of 25 miles from Aix to the North,

as many from Avignon to the Eaft, and 40 from

Sifteron to the South-Weft. This City was ancient-

ly one of the largeft and moft iliuftrious of the Cel-

tic, and was the Capital of the Vtilgentcs in the time

Of the I{pmanj. It was likewife enlarged by Julius

Citfar, who made it a Colony, and caufed it to bear

his own name. The moft ancient Prelate of this

Diocefs was S. Aujpicius Marco, and the Bifliop at

prefcnt is the firft ijuffragan to the IVIetropolitan of

Aix, and ftiled Prince of Apt, and his Predeceffors

have had a Priviledge to com Money. In the Ca-

thedral of S. Anne, and the Church of the Cordeliers,

are preferved a great number of Relicks. Weftward

from hence lies

The County oi VENAISS IN, Vindafcimis aut

Vindiuifcenfis Comitatus, which is bounded on the Eaft

by Provence, on the North by Dauphine, on the

South by the River Durance, and on the Weft by the

River ^jone, which divides it from Languedoc, be-

ing extended from South to North about 3 5 miles,

and 30 from Weft to Eaft, This Country took its

Name (as 'tis believed) from Venef^tie, formerly its

Capital City, and was granted by Joanna Queen
of Naples and Countefs of Provence, to Pope Clement

VI. in 1348. fince which time it hath been poflefled

by hisSucceftbrs, together with the City o( dvignon,

comprehending an Archbi'hoprick, 3 Billiopricks, 4
Baronies, and 78 Towns and Villages ; the chief

whereof are thefe, vi:{.

Avignon, Arch. 1 jCavailhn, Bi(h.
' Carpenfras, Biili.j l_Vaijon, Biih.

AVIG N O N, Avenio, is fituated on the River
^lone, over which ftands a ftone Bridge, now half

ruin'd" at the diftance of 25 miles from S. EJprit to

the South, 20 from Aries to the North, and 45 from
Aix to the North-Weft. It is a large and flourilhing

City, a Place of good Trade, which confifts chiefly

in Silks manufadur'd here : Ereded into a Metro-
politan See under the Pontificate of Sixtus V. in the
year 1475. having been before (ubjed to that of
Aries. It is aifo adorned with an Univerliiy, and a
Mint-lioule for the coining of Money with the Arms
of the Popes, of whom Icven fucceliively refided for

the fpace ofyo years ^ that is to fay, from A. D.
1307, to 1377. W;^. ClcmentV. John XXII. Clement
VI. who purchalcd Avignon of Q. Joanna, Innocent

VI.
_
"Urban V . and Gregory XI. who through the

Perfuafion oi S. Catherine oi Sienna, brought back the
Papal See to I^ome. Here are divers ftacely Palaces,
and magniricenc pubiick Buildings. The Walls are
ftrong, the Churches ftatcly, and the Avenues of the
City very pleafant. The Canonsof the Cathedral de-
dicated to the Virgin Alary, wear Scarlet Robes, and
the Chaplains others of Violet Colour. As for the
Civil Government, it is adminilUed by Conluls, and
their AlTillers, who is as it were chief Jultice of
the City. The ['iguier, an Officer like the Prc-
voft of the Mercliants of Paris, judges Caufes that
do not exceed the Value of four Ducats ol Gold

Provence.

vt^ithout Appeal. In greater Caufes Appeals lie to the

Vice-Legate, who commits the Affair to the Court

of the Upta, where there are five Auditors j and from

thence an Appeal lies to t{pme.

Carpentras, CarpentoraEle, is watered by the River

Rjijfe, and feated in a very fertile Country about iz

miles from Avignon to the North-Eaft, as many
from yai/on to the South , and fomewhat mere
from Orange. It is an Bpifcopal See fubjcd to

Avignon. It grew up cut of the Ruins of Vindauf-

ca or Venajque, and is now the capital City of the

County of Venaijfm in its Room. It is enclofed

with ftrong Walls, and ftands on the Foot of Mount
Ventoiix, which rifeth up from thence 4 Leagues in

height. In this City is eftablill.ed a Court of Ju-
ftice, a Treafury-Ofiice, Gic

Cavaillon, Cabellio aut Caballio, is a City of a fm a
compafs now feated in a Plain near the River Durance,

although it formerly ftood on an adjacent Hill, where
its Ruins are as yet to be leen. The Prelate of Ga-

]

vailton is Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Avignon,

from whence it is diftant 1 5 miles to the S. E. and
|

30 from Aix to the N. W.
Vaijon, Vajjo, Vajjon & Fajjionenjis ZJrhs, is build

on the fide of a Hill on the Banks of the River Lou-

vefe, at the diftance of 1 2 miles from Carpentras to

the North, as many from Orange to the Eaft, and

24 from Avignon to the North-Eaft. This City

was heretofore more confiderable than at prefent,

having been ruin'd by the Goths, Vandals and Sa-

racens. The Church of the Virgin Mary, reported

to have been formerly the Cathedral, llands with-

out the City on the Plain, and the other within the

Walls, hath a Chapter of Canons, among whom are

four Dignitaries. The Epifcopal See of Vaifon is

fubjedl to the Metropolitan of Avignon.

The Principality of O I{^A N G E, Aratijicanus

Principatus, is enclofed within the Country of Vena-

ijfm on the Eaft, and the River ^mie to the Weft,

being extended for the fpace of 2o miles in length.

This fmall Territory of right appertains to the il-

iuftrious Houfe of Naffan', but was ufurped by the

prefcnt French King Lenis XIV. on the PretenfioDS

odhc Family oi Langueville, till by the late Treaty

at Rjjmck., it was reftored to his Majefty King
PVilliam. It comprehends the Capital City of O-
range, together with about 1 5 other Towns and
Villages, the chief of which are thefe, vi^.

Orange, Bifti. \S?o
Courie:^on, S\B'^

on^uieres,

rgondas.

O \A N G E, Aurafio, is fituated near the Rivulet

of Egues, diftant 3 or 4 miles from the River,

I^jone to the Eaft, 1 2 from S. Ejprit to the South;

and 1 5 from Avignon to the North. It is called

Colonia Secundanomim by Pliny, in regard that the „
Triumviri, cauled the fecond R^man Legion to be

~

brought hither. This City hath been much larger

in time paft than at prclent, as having fuffer'd great

damage by the Inroads of divers barbarous Nati-
ons : Of which former Grandeur, there are evi-

dent markes in the Remains of a Cirque, very arti-

ficially built, an Amphitheatre and a Triumphant
Arch almcft entire, which Caius Marius and LuHa- \

tiusCatulus had ereded after the Vidory obtained o-

ver the Cimbrians and Teutones, befidcs part of a large

Tower, which feme iuppofe to have been a Temple
of Diana, and divers other Remarkable Monuments
of Antiquity. The Fortrefs which Maurice of NaJ-

javt
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/dip Prince of Orange made fo regular in the year and that of PortqncroUcs to tiic Weft : Near lo the

1622. ftoodon a HiJl, and render'd this place one of former are aifo fituated iwo other fmall Iflar.ds, -ui:^.

the ftrongcft Holds of Europe; but it was raiz'd to- RJbaiidcn znA Ribaudas.,hy x\\c kncKmscMct^ Siirium

gether with the other Fortifications in 1660. The arA Phcnicc on tiie Coalts between the Prorr.(,r.tcrv

City of Of-fiw^f is the See of a Prelate, Suffragan to or Cape of //>f^w to the North,and the lOe oi Pcrt-

the Arclibiftiop of Aries, and is alio adorned witli noj to the South, befides th.ofe of 7V/p (/c C.fw, L.-rrrw-

a Univerfity, which {{nymond V. founded, A. D.

1365. and a Parliament eftnbliflicd by IVilliam ot

Aralon, 1470. but the French King fupprcfs'd the lat-

ter in 1687. and changed it into a Viguirie, under the

Jurifdidtion of the Parliament oi Aix.

The Principalirj' of Omnge was convey 'd by Marrt

Jl'cr, &c. In the time oiCuJfiamis, thefe Iflands were
inhabited only by Monks ; and there were feme of
the ajlercian Order under the Popedom of Inno-

cent III.

The Iflands of L E R^I hiS, Infulj: Lerinenfcs,

age to John de Chalons oi the Illuftrious Family of two in number, and lye over againft C<i?;>7« near yf/.-

Btirgtmd/, who in the year 1475. became abfolure tibes. The former called in Latin Lcro, and com-
Princeof Or^w^e.^and was fuccccdcd in it by H^iUiam, monly S. hl.irg.vet, from aChappcl dedicated to this

Jo/jw, and P/j/7//'e>-f his Defccndants, thelait of whom Saint, is three quarters of a League long, rnd one
left an only Sifter, married to Hemy Earl o( Najfuw, broad, being defended v/ith five Forts and a Cifadc",
y1. 1 31 5 and had Iffue I^ene of Najfaxv, who was lately fortified. The other of S. Homraiiis Lorina,

Adopted by Philibert, and fuccceded him in this E- sut PLtnatia, is diftant about two Leagues from ^>'-

ftate, from whom is defcendcd his prefent Majefty of til>es to the South, and five from Frcjjis to the Eaf-,

Great Britahi. raking its name from that Saint, who founded a fa-

mous Monaftcry therein, /?. C. 375. and was afu-r-

Tht \&:ir\i oi MARJEGVES.ov Martigties^Mari- ward ordained Archbill.op ni Aries. This Solitary

tima Colotiia, lies a little to the Weft ot Marfeille, and Place hath been for many Ages the Seminary of the

is dignified with theTitle of a Principality, and cal- Prelates of P/ozjfwcf, and the rcighbouring Churchrs,
led by fomethe Venice oi France. It is divided into having brought forth 12 Archbilhops, as many £i-
three Pans, vi:^. Jotiijuiers, L'lJIc, and Forrieres, ha- Oiops, 10 Abbots, four Alonks reckon'd among the

ving a capacious and fafe Harbour at the Mouth of Confeffors, and 105 Martyrs, together with a "great

the Gulph, named the Bay ot Murtigues, the Town number of other Illuftrious Pcrfonages. The Spani-

being fituare on the Lake of Berre, liom whence di- ards furpriz'd thefe Iflands in the Month of September,

vers deep Channels have been cut to make a Com- A. D. 1635. and cut down the Foreft; of Pine-Trees
inunication with the Sea at the diftance of a large that afforded a delightful ihade during the exceliive

quarter of a League. Barks of the largeft fize pals heat of the Sun, and ftood in rows, at the end where-
through thefe Ditches, to the great advantage of gf were certain Oratories in honour of Abbots and.

Merchants ; and the Towns are joined together by Monks, who had been canonized for Saints. But
Bridges. The Inhabitants are very expert in failing thofe Spanijh Forces were entirely expcU'd in the

on the Mediterranean, and admirable Fifhenr.en, for Month of My. 1637.

they take vaft quantities bt all forts of Fifti in cer-

tain Huts made for that purpofe of Reeds, or Sea- CHATEAV-D'IF, Caflnimlphitim, isa.Cmz[ll{[ind

ruihes, and termed Bourdigou:. This Town hath or rather Rock, encompaffed on all fides with the Sea,

been pofleffed by different Lords, cfpecially the Vif- and defended by a ftrong Fortrefs, diltant about a
counts of Marfeille, and Counts of Provence ; but at quarter of a League from M.irfeilles, where the very
length Frances of Lorrain Dutchefs of Mercetix,EJlam- large Veffels ritle at Anchor, that cannot fail into the

pes, and Ponthieore, as alfo Princefs of Mxrtigues, Port for want of afufficient depth of Water at jtscn-

broiight itto the Houfe of Vendome, by her Marri- trance. There are alfo fome other Iflands at the

age with C-efar Duke of Vendome, the Natural Son mouth of the River /^/jo»f, but nothing very confi-

of King Henry IV. ^c derable is to be found in them,

The Governor-General of Provence hath under him
Thelflandsof STOCH AES, ov of HYER^ES, one Lieutenarit-General, three Grand Senefchals, of

are fo called as lying over againft the Town of this Aix, Marfeille, and of Aries ; and particular Gover-
hame, between xha Gnl^h of Grirfietir to the E. and nours in T/'oh/ow, Marfeilles, in the Ifland of CArt^M«-
Thonlon to the W. Among thefe there are three prin- d'if. In the Iflands of St. Margaret and Honoratus ;

!tipal, "viTi. The IJIand of Levant, ov of Titan, in Latin in Antibe, &c. •
., -^

Hypica, toward the Eaft j that of Portcros in the midft j , ; i\\^Ji

K C H AP^^
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CHAP. XIII.

D A U P H I N E, Ddphinatus.

T HIS Provirrce is bounded on the North by Breffe

and Sa-vcy, on the Eaft by Piemont and the Alps,

on the South by Piwewcf, and on the Weft by the

Klionc, which feparaces it from Lyonnois. It is fituated

between the 44 deg. and the 45 deg. 30 min. of La-

titude ; as alfo between the 22 deg. 40 min. and the

26 deg. of Longitude, comprehending from South to

North in the broad eft part, about 100 miles, but in

other parts, not above half fo much, and 103 from

Weft to Eaft.

D.iuphine, was conquer'd by the Romans , under

whom ic was at firft part of Narlpomienfis, and after-

wards upon the Divifion of Gaul by Conflantine, it

compofed the Vicnnenfjs. In the declenfion of the

Roman Empire the Burgundians got pofleflion of it,

who were again beaten out by the French, and by

them it was made part of the Kingdom of Aries ;

and at length became fubjedt to the Emperors of

GerrriMyh^i during the Differences between the Pope

and the Emperor Henry IV. it was ufurpeJ by Guigne

the Fat, Earl o(GriJinauden, A. i roo. whole Succef-

for gave it the name of Dauphine, either as fome fay,

from the name of his Wife, or as others, from the Dol-

.fhin born in his Arms. In this Family the Sovereign-

ty of this Province continued till the time of Im-

bert, or Humbert II, Count Dauphin of Viennois,

who having loft one Son in the Battle of Crccy,

and unfortunately let fall his youngeft out of a

Window, whereof he died
;
perceiving alfo that A-

medeo, Coxintoi Savoy, his irreconcileable Enemy, in-

fulted over his Calamity, fold his Country to Phi-

Zip of Valois, King oiFraticc, for the ^um of 1 00000
Florins of Gold, on condition that the eldeft Son
of the French Monarchs (hould bear the Name of
the D.mphine, and that his Arms (hould be quarter'd

with thofe of Dauphine ; which Concracfl was rati-

fied at Bois de Vinccnncs, near Paris, on the 23d day
of April, 1343. and Charles V. the Grandlbn of
the faid Philip was firft ftyled the Dauphine, in 1350 ;

and the fame Cuftom haihbeen ever finceobferved,
and Dauphine continued part of the Kingdom of
France.

Tho' this Province be full of Mountains and
Hills, it is neverthelefs very fruitful in Wheat, Rye,
Oats, and Bnriey, affording alfo good Pafturesfor the
feeding of all forts of Cattle, and the Forefts yield
good Itore of Game, as Stags, Fallow-Dcer, Roe-
Bucks, wild Boars, wild Goats, and Hares, together
with Partridges, Pheafants, Heathcocks, Plovers, &c.
Some Mines of Iron, Lead, and other Metals are
found here. In this Province are to be feen three
notable Abbies, being the chief of fo many diffe-
rent Orders, namely that of S. Atttoty, that of S.
I{'if, and the great Charrer-houfc, as alfo four Won-
ders, 1)/-. The inacceilible Mountain, the Tower
without Poifon, the Pit oiSaffenage, which forefliews
the Plenty or Dearth of the Year, by a quantity of
Water found therein at certain times j and the Foun-
tain or Quick-Spring near Grenoble, that appears
covered vath Flames and boyling up in great Bub-

bles, yet never hot : There is alfo a certain Hole
or Cavern near Nions, from whence rifeth up a Wind,
which can fcarcely be felt by thofe Perfons that come
near it, and yet blows violently when one ftands at

the diftance of 20 or 30 paces. The Principal Ri-

vers of Dauphine, are the Jfere, which receives the

Drac below Grenoble ; the Durance that takes its rife

and runs into Provence ; the Drore, the Stream
whereof is extreamly rapid and dangerous ; the

Buelch, the I{omance, the Dia, &c. The whole Pro-

vince is ufuaily divided into the Upper to the Eaft,

and the Lower to the Weft, which are again fubdivi-

ded according to the following Table.

Q I.

rGraiJivauden.

The 1 £f
''•

Upper ^"^ Baronies.

.in 6.
]Gapcncois.

J
Ambritr.ois.

{ \JBriancom10i3.

The ( Viennois.

Low er J Vatentinois.

in 3. jTricaflin.

Grenohle, Bifh.

Die, Bifh.

Buys.

Gap, Bifh.

Ambrun,hiich-\3iiii.

Briancon.

Vienne, A. B.

Valence, Bifh.

S. Paul Trois. ")

Chateau, B.J

G I{^A I S I V A V D A N, Gratlonopolitanus Agcr,

is a Valley which was heretofore inhabited by the Tn-

coUores, and lies between the Rivers Ifere and Drac,

bounded on the North by Savoy ,
properly fo

called , on the Eaft by the Valley of Maurievne and

Brianconnois, on the South by Gapencois, and on the

Weft by Diois and Vennois. The places of Note, are

thefe, viA^.

Grenoble, Bifh. La Grande Chartreufc.

Grenoble, Gratiampolis, olim Accujio and Cular^

is fituated on the Confluence of IJere and Drac,

and on the foot of the Mountains, being diftant

55 miles from Lyons to the South-eaft , about 80

from Geneva to the South, 110 from Aix, and 60

from the Frontiers of Languedoc to the North, and

40 from the River Rjjofne to the Eaft. Maximian
who was fent into France by Dioclefian, fortified

this Place ; and being afterward enlarged by the

Emperor Gratian, it took the name of GratianopolK,

which in time melted into that of Grenoble. It is a

large well-buUv City, and adorn'd with divers fair.

Churches. The Epiicopal See depends on the Me-
tropolitan of Vie?!>ie, and its moft ancient Bifhop was
S. Dcmimis, who afliftcd in the Council of Aquitain,

A. C. 381. HisSucceflbrsat prefcnt afluire the Ti-

tle of Princes of G^ enable, by rcalon of the Dona-
tions which the Lords of the Country have made
to them at feveral times. King Lcivis XI. ered:ed the

Dolphinal Council of this Province into a Parliament,

in theyear 1453 ; Moreover a Univeriity \vi;s former-

ly eftablilhed here, but Vakt.ce now enjoys that Ho-
nour at prefcnt : Befides the Parliament above

-

tnentioned.
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mennoned . here is a Chamber of Accomprs , a

Treafury-OiTica, a Court of Generality, and a Bai-

liage. The Grand Charter-houfe, chief of the Cur-

rhiijltn Order, ftands three Leagues from tills City

on one fide ; and the boyling Spring is at the liice

diftance on the other.

D I O I S, lies on the South of Grnftvaudan

between Valcntinois on the Weft, Provence on the

South, and G.ipsncois on the Eall. The chief Ci-

DIE, Dia, Di'a Vocontiortim, aut Dea Au^ufta

of the Ancients , is feated on the foot of the

Afountains and the Banks of the Rivulet Drome,

at the diftance of 30 miles froin Grenoble to the

South, io from Valence to the Eaft, and 40 from

Gap to the Weft. It was formerly a ccmfiderable

City with the Title of an Earldom, and had five

fine Churches, and a good Citadel, but through

the Wars ot the Lombard! formerly, and the Ci-

vil Wars lately, they have been alinoft deftroyed

;

however it is ftill the See of a Biil.op.

The BARONIES or Baroni^, lie on the

Frontiers of Provence j whereof the chief Towns ate,

Le Buys, Njons.

Buyi or Buyi^, Buxium, is a fmall Town ftanding

upon the River Louve::^c, on the Frontiers of Pro-

vence, 30 miles from Dye to the South.

:Slions, Kccm.igus, ftands on the Frontiers of Pro-

votce and the fide of the River Ey^ues, about a8
'miles from Dye to the South, five or fix from the Fron-

tiers of Proveuce, and ao from the River Rj.wne to

the Eaft. It had a Caftle, but it isdeftroy'd, and the

Town is no: very confiderable.

GAPENCOIS, is extended toward the Ri-
ver Ifere, between Grefivaudan on the North, Diois

on the Weft, and Ambrunois on the Eaft, comprehend-
ing the chief Town

Gap, Vapincum, Vaplnii^um, &c Vapinqumn, is a
large City and well fortified with a ftrong Citadel,

befides the Fort of Puymore, very near it on a rifing

Gro^"d, fcircely two Leagues from the River Ifrre,

35 miles from Dye, and 65 from the l{ljono to the

Eaic, not above 10 from the Frontier's of Pro-

vence, and 45 from Grenoble to the South-eaft. Its

Epifcopal See depends on the Metropolitan of Aix.

The Cathedral Church is dedicated to the Virgin

Miry. The Bilhop affumes the Title of a Count, and
bears in his Ccuic of Arms a Sword and Crofs
in Pail. The City of G.ip hath been often Taken and
Recovered by the Popifli and Proteftant Parties during
the Civil Wars of France.

A MB1{V NO IS, is bounded on the North
by Brianconnois, on the Weft by Gapencois, on the

Eaft by Piemont, and on the South by part of Pie-

tnont and Provence. The chief City

A MB 1{^V N OT E M B i^V N, Ehrodtmum, £?

Eborudumim, is feated on a fteep Rock in the Confines

of province, near the River Durance and the Moun-
tains, 15 miles from G,;e to the Eaft, 20 from Bri-

ancon, and 30 from the Frontiers of Savoy to the

Weft, 5 5 from Grenoble, and 1 1 o from Lyons to the

South-eaft. It is a City of fmall compafs, never-
ihelefs well fortified and honour'd with ihe Title of
a Metropolitan See and a Bailiage, the Arcbbilhop
'iharing its Jurifdidion with the King. The Judges

I50
of the Bailiage are alternative. This City was lie-

nour'd with great Priviledges by the Romans ; for

fomc time fuhiedl to the Coun's of Forc.il^uirr, and
hath fine:- luftaitKd many Revolutions. The Protc-

ftants rook it in 15^3, and found vaft wealth there.

In the late War, vi^. A. 1692, the Duke of Savoy

befieged , and in i o days took it : But quitted i:

foon after.

B I{I ANC O NNO IS, lyes near the Spring-
head of the River Durance, between Piedmont on
the Eaft , the Valley of Mauricnne in Savoy on the

North, Graijivaudan on the Welt, and Ambrunois on
the South.

C Briancon,

The chief Towns are-^ Pcronfe,

C chateau- D.rapoine.

Briancon, Bng.mtium, is remarkable for its fituation

on the higlieft Ground ('as it is fuppofedj of Eu-
rope, being the fide of a fteep Rock, on which ftands

a Caftle near the Alps, almoft in the midft between
Suft, a Town of Picdmcvt and Ambrun, at the di-

ftance ot eight leagues from the former, and feven

from the other. It gives name to this Country, and

is the Sea: of a Bailiage. A little below this City
two Brooks intermix, one of which (prings out ot

Mount Genevre, and is called Dure, the orher comes
from the Valley of Menecici and Chantemcrle, and
is named Ance. Thelc two Rivulets are the Sources

of the River Durance, and form irs Name. About
two Leagues from this Town there is a PafTage

cut through the middle of a Rock, which as it was
a ftupenduous Labour, gives occafion to many Con-
jectures concerning the performance of ir. Some
impute it to Julius, or hers to Hannibal, Sec.

Peroufe, Pertifa, ftands on the River Clufo, and
defended by a Fortrefs, near the Frontiers of Pie-

mont. This Town hach impos'd its Name on the

adjacent Valley, and formerly belonged to the Duke
of Savoy, but was granted to the French by Treaty
A. i6zi.

Chateau-Dauphin , Cafirum Delphini , is a Town
built at the foot of the Alps, on the very Confines of
Piedmont, 30 miles from Ambrun to the Weft. It

"formerly bore the name of Eufebio, Fmum S. Eufcbii,

and conftituted a part of the Marquifate of Sahtccs,

but was granted to the French Kings, m 1375. Which
finilhes our Account of the Upper or Eaftern part of
Danphine ; what remains arc the three Imall Pro-
vinces that lye in the Weft on the River I{lione.

VI E K N O IS, Vicnnenfis Tr-tSus, is the North-
weft part of Dj«y;;«e, and lying between the Rivers
[{Ijone and Ifere, was anciently call'd the Ifland of the

AUobroges ; it is bounded on the Eaft by - -Jiv.ui-

dan, on the South by Valcntinois, on the Weft by
the ^mfnc, whichdivides it from Bugey. This Coun-
ty was fometime govern'd by its own Princes, un-
der the name of Dauphins of Vicnnois, but came to

the Crown of France with the reft of Dauphine. The
chief City

VI E N N E, Vienna aut Vienna Allobrcgum
, is

fituated at the Foot of a Mountain, on the River
l^hone, which there receives the Gere, at the diftance

of 40 miles from Grenoble to the Weft, 20 from Lyon
to the South, and 35 from Valence to the North, It

hath been a very large and famous Xiity, but atpre-
fent is not above the founh Pare of its former exxenr,

and
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and both its ancienr Fortrefles, nam'd Pipct and Ba-

ftccs, arc now deftroy'd. It was founded fas it is ge-

nerally believ'd; by the Allobrogcs^ and afterward be-

came a Colony of the P^nnAns, who adorn'd it with

a Palace, and Amphitheatre, and divers other magni-

ficent Works, the Ruins whereof are ftill to be leen.

After the Decay of their Empire, this City was fome-

time the Capital of the Kingdom of Biirgimdy, and

the Place of ReliJence of thofe Princes ; and fince

hath been fubjed rn manv Matters, and fuftcr'd much

by the Wars. However n is the See of an Arch-

bilhop, who hath the Title of the Grand Primate of

the Primates of Fr.mcc and (as they fayj S. Crefcens,

the Difciple of S. PmI, was its firft Prelate. The

Cathedral of S. M.wr/cc is a ftatcly Pile of Building,

as alio are fome other Churches andpublick Edifices.

The Inhabitants are very expert in making divers forts

of Manufadures, particularly Plates of Iron and Steel,

Paper, fii'c. by means of certain Mills and Engines

upon the River Gere.

f^ALBNTINOlS, lies between Vlennois on

the North, the River I^jone on the Weft, Tricafiin

on the South, and Diois on the Eaft. This Country

at prefent bears the Title of a Dutchy, and was gran-

ted, together v>/ith Diois, to Charles VII. then only

Dauphin of France by Lewis of Poitoii, its laft Count

or Earl, on the 22d of June, 1419. The Principal

Towns are.

Faience, Birti. Montelimar.

Valence, Valentia, is feated on the River ^lootie,

a little below its confluence with the Ifere, over-againft

the Province of F/z'ijr*?/^, about 30 miles iromVienne

to the South, 60 from Avignon to the North, 25 from

Die to the Weft, and 40 from Grenoble to the South-

weft. It is a Place of great antiquity, having been

fome time a l{oman Colony ; and is at prefent a fair

reafonable large and well-built City, divided into

the City and Town, defended by a ftrong Citadel,

and dignified with the Title of an Epilcopal See

under the Metropolitan of Victmc, the Biftop bearing

the Title of a Count. The Cathedral Church of S.

AfoUinarim, one of its Prelates was at firft dedica-

ted to St. Stephen. There is alfo another Colle-

giate Church , and the Abbey of S. F^tif the chief

of that Order, together with a great number of other

Monafteries and Convents; bcfides a famous Uni-
verfity, in which are four Profcflbrs of the Civil and

Canon Law : It was firft founded by King Lewis

XI. A. D. 1452. and afterward that of Grenoble was
incorporated into it under the Reign oi Charles IK.

Here is alfo a Prefidial Court.

Montelimar, JEmarorum Mons, lAms Ademari, feu

Mofitilium Adomari, a Town formerly well fortified,

and fuftained divers Sieges during the Civil War
;

ftands on a Hill at the diftance of half a League from

the River J^/jo«f, 25 miles from Fa/fwee.

TI^IC AST IN, Tricaftinm Agcr, is c-xtended

between Valentinois on the North, ind the County o£

Avignon on the South. The chief City whereof is

S. Paul-Trois-Chateaux, Au^ajia Tricajlinorum 8c

Fanum S. Pauli Tricafiincrum, olim Senamagus, auc

Ncomagus, the Capital City of the fmall Territory of

Tricaftin, took its modern Name from 5. Paul one of
its Prelates, and is fituated on a riling Ground in the

Confines of Proveritc fcarcely one League frcm the

Kwev {{hone, 12 miles from Ait^./W/wj^-to the South,

and as many from Orayige to the North. Irs Epifco-

pal See was formerly fubjed: to the Metropolitan df
Vienne, but now depends on that of Arks, and the

Bifliop is alfo ftyled a Count, faring the Civil Ju-
rifdidion with the King ; fo that the refpedire Judges
keep their Courts alternately in the Bailiages. The
Proteftant Party made themfelves Matters of this Ci-
ty during the Civil Wars, and rctain'd it in their

Power near 50 years.

Datiphine hath a Governour-General, a Lientenanr-

General, a Senefchal, and a Commandant in the Pro-

vince, three Bailiffs and particular Govemours in

Grenoble, Vienne, Ambrun, Valence, Montelimar, the

Caftle of Briancon, Pignerol, &c.

CHAP. XIV.

LORRAINE, lothoerm^ia.

tJEfidcs the 1 2 Principal Provinces or Governments
•*-' of France, already defcribed, there arc other Pro-
vinces and Towns lying on the Frontiers of Italy, Ger-
many and Flanders, made fubjed to, and reckon'd
part of this Kingdom ; an account whereof is given in

the Defcriptionofevcry particular Country wherethey
are lituatcd, excepting Lorraine, which although it be
votcoinpriz'd within the aforefaid 12 large Govern-

\. tnts, neverthelefs conftituted a Portion of that Coun-
try which is commonly called France, till by the late

Treaty of J^jjwic/i it was reftored to the prefent

Duke.
The Dutchy o( LOl^IiAIN E and B ^ i^ is

bounded on the North by Luxemburg and the Palati-

7>ate,on the Eaft by Alfatia, on the South by the Coun-
ty of Burgundy, and on the Weft by Champagne, being

extended from the 48th Degree to the 49th Degree s°

Minutes of Latitude, and from the 23d Degree to the
25th Degree 30 Minutes of Longitude; extending
from North to South too miles, and about the (ame
from Eaft to Weft. The whole Countrj- is divided
into three principal Parts, w';^.

("The Dutchy ofrThe Bailiage of Nancy.,

Lorraine,^vo-\ Chief Town, Idem.

perly fo cal- < The Eail. of f''<jage,AfjVccot!r.

led, in 3 2>n\- /ThcEi^^^coiVaudrevange.,
liages, wY C. Idem,

"S g
I

The Dutchy of Bar-!e-duc.

Three Bift.opricks notrBiflioprick of Mas,
properly within3 Bilhoprick of Tout,

*

.
Lorraine. ^Biflioprick of f'lr?-^/;^,^

Thei



Lorraiiie. FRANCE.
The Bailiage of NANCY, lie's in the hiidft of

the Province of Lorraine, and comprehends thefe

confiderable Towns, Gfc i-i^.

Nancy, S. NicoUs, M.lrfcl.

NANCY, Nanccium, the Capital City o{ Lor-

raine, is fituated in the midft of the Province, near

the River Mcurte, 1 55 miles dircdly Eaft from Pa-
ris, and 20 frotii the RiVcr Meufe, 45 from the Bor-

'deis oi Atface, and 60 from Strasburgh to the Weft,

30 from Met:{ to the South, and 50 frorti the Con-
fines of Franche Cvmtc 10 the North. It is divided

into the Upper or Old Town, vvhefein ftands the

guke's Palace and Magazine, and the Lower and
cw Town, which is of larger extent, and contains

many very fine Buildings.takcriinto the City in 1 587,

having been before only a Suburbs. It is alfo adorn-

ed with divers Churches and Monafteries, a Col-

lege of Jefuits and 3 Gates. A Chamber of Ac-
counts and a Senefchal's Court. This ToWn, or

Ifather this City, hath been often taken, and fuftain-

cd many Sieges, for Charles the laft Duke of

Burgundy, took it in 1475. from l{ene Duke of

'Lorraine ; who regained it the next year : At which
Charles being enrjged, immediately befieged it, but

loft both his Life and the Battle on the 5th day
of 'January toUowiiig. Nancy was exrreafniy well

fortified in 1587. during the Civil Wars: Never-
rhelefs Le^is XIII. made himfelf Mafter of it in

1633. and its Fortifications were deftroycd by
the prefent French King in 1661 : But they have

been fince repaired with great advantage, and now
by the Treaty are to be demolifhed.

S. Nicolas, Fanitm S. Nicolai, is a Burrough very

J)!eafantly feated on the River Air;/?-/e, two Leagues
above 'Nancy to the South , and fatuous for the

Concourfe of People reforting thither to pay their

L^cvotions at the Shrine of S. Nicolas, Ibmetirtie

Biftop of M)ra in Lycia, who vigoroufly oppofed

the Errors of Aritu , and aflifted in the General

Council of Nice, A. C. 325.

Vdudcrfiont,Vadanus Mens Si Valdemontium,i\ia.tidS on

a Hill between the Mcufe and Mo/il/e , 26 miles

from Nancy to the South. It is a fmall Town,
neverthelefs dignified with the Title of a Princi-

pality, and fenced with a ftrong Caftle, &c.
Marfal, Ivlt.falitim, is a fmall but well fortified

Town, built on the Banks of the Brook Selle, a-

midft the Mariles, at the diftance of about 20

miles from Nancy to the Eaft.

The Bailiage of VAVGE, is extended on the

South fide of the Province oi Lorraine, and com-
prehends thcfe Principal Towns, vi:{.

'Mirccoiirt, Cap. F^miremont, Fontenay.

Mirecourt , Mirecurtium, a fmall Town, but the

.chief of the Bailiage ; is fituated near Mount
Vauge , from whence the Bailiage hath its Name,
on the Rivulet of Maiden , which falls into the

Mofellc at Chaligiiy : It is diftant 25 miles from
Nancy to the South, about as many from Tea/,

and 1 5 from the Confines of Champagne to the

Eaft.

I\emiremont, [{oniaricus Mens, R^marici Mons, &
Upmaricum Caftrum , olim Avendi Cijirum, is fitua-

ted on the River Mofelle, at the Fcot of Mount
Vauge, and remarkable on the accojnt of a i&M..»$

Abby of Nuns there. It is diftani (.flly oiis

13$
League from the Frontiers of the Franche-Comte,
and 30 from Mirecourt, and Jo from Nancy to the
South-eaft.

Fontenay or Vontdnay, Fontenxum, a fmall Village,
feated on the Frontiers of the Franche-Comte, a-
about 25 miles South from Mirecourt ; famous on ac-
count of a fierce Battle fought near it, with a ve-
ry great Slaughter on all fides , between ii;e Eir-
pcror Lotharius, Lewis King of Germany , and
Charles the Bald, King of France, all three Brothers
A.C. 841.

The Bailiage of V AV DI{E VANGE, 'Bsllt'-

viatus Valderfing.c , takes iip the North-eaft part oi
Lorraine, and contains thel'e Places of chief note,

Sare-Louis, ") C Dienfe,

Vaudrcvange, >< Saralbe,

Sirk, J t.Putlange, Sec.

S.ire-Louis , Saravum Ludovici , is a very ftrong
Fortrcfs , lately built on the River Sire , about z
or 3 miles above Vandrevange, and lo called in ho-
nour of the prefent French King Uxvis XIV. who
built it, and eftablifhed therein a Prefidial Court of
a large JurifdicSion It is diftant 12 Leagues from
Triers, 4 from Sarhriick.. and 7 from Hcmbuig, &c.

Vaudrevange, Velderfmga, the Chief Town of the
Bailiage of the fame Name, is likewife feated ori

the Sare, 30 miles from Mets to the North-eaft,
as many from Thionville , and fomewhat more
from Deux-'Ponts. It was almoft ruin'd during the
laft German War, but hath been fince well repai-
red.

Sirl{_ or Sirc^Hcs , Sirca & Sericurft, is Watered
with the Streams of the River Mefelle, and de-
fended by a ftrong Fort, built near it on a Hill,
and the very borders of the Dutchy of Liixem'^
ttirg, about 20 miles from Aiecs to the North, i i

from Triers, and as many from Luxemburg to the
Eaft. This Town hath been in the Poflefilon of
the French King ever fince the year 1643.

The Dutchy of B A I^^ or B A l^l^A I S, Ba-
rentis Ducatus, is extended on both fides of the
River Meu/e , from the Country of Burgundy to
the Dutchy of Luxemburg, between Lorraine and
Champaign. This Country is divided into 6 Bai-
liages, 'vi:{.

The Bailiage of Bar-"^ rThe Bailiage of S. Mi-
le-due,

I
chel or Miche.

The Bailiage ofGw«rf-^^ The Bailiage oi Pont-d
{{occurs, '

I

Moujfcn.
The Bailiage of Baf-

j
j
The Bailiage of Argorme,

figne or de-la-Mothe,j {_ or Clermont, &c.

Bar-le-Duc, Barroducum , Rznds on a rifing Ground,
near the Banks of the River Ornain, and hath a
ftrong Cattle for its Defence, at the diftance of about
40 miles from Nancy to the Weft, and 5 or 6 from
the Borders of Champagne : This Town being the
Capital of the Dutchy of Bar , is fair and well-
built, and is fubjedl to the Duke of Lorraine.

S. Michel
, Fatiiim S. Michaelis, is fituated on the

Eaft fide of the River Meufe, almoft in the midft
between Toul to the South, and Verdun to the North,
and 20 miles from Dar-le-duc to the Eaft. It hath
been tor fome time a very c-onfidcrable Town, and
is at prefent the Sc^t of » Paritament oi' Bar-
rois. It was taken by Lewis XIII. in the month of
Juns, A. D. 163a ,

and afterward re/igne-d to the
^ Duke
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Duke of Loyr.ihie by the Treaty o{ liviirdin, never-

thelefs the fame French King made himfelf Mafker

of it a fecond time in 1633, when the Inhabitants

revolted againft his Gairifon , but were at length

conftrained to furrcndcr on difcretion , but now

with the reft of the Dutchy rcftored to the Duke.

Pont-it-Moiiffon, Muffipontum , is feated on both

fides of the River Mofelle , near the Ruins of the

Caftie of Moulfm, from whence it took us Name,

at tlie diftance of 17 or 18 miles from Nanc]> to

the North , toward Mas , and almolt as many

from S. Mkhael to the Eaft. It is a very fair

Town, but defticute of Walls, dignified with tlie

Title of a Marquifate, and adorn'd with two Ab-

bies, divers ftately Churches ; and a Uniyerfity

founded in the year 1573, by Charla Cardinal of

Lorraine, who gave it to the Jefuits for the Teach-

ing of Divinity, Philofophy, and the Learned Lan-

guages : Afterward the Duke of Lorraine eftabliih'd

certain Profelfors of Law and Phylick, and Pope

Gregory XIII. added a Seminary for the Scotch

Nation.

The THliEE B I S H O P {{_IC K^, Tres E-

fifcof.ttm, form, as it were, an equilateral Triangle in

the Northern and Weftern part of Lorraine ; The

chief Cities

M ET S, Metce & Metenfis Vrbs , olim Divo-

dtirum 8c Mediomatrices, is feated on the confluence

of the Rivers Seille and Mofelle, in a very fruitful

Country at the diflance ot 30 miles from Nancy

to the North, 20 from Thionville to the South, 30

from Verdun to the Eaft, arid 150 Eaft from P4>«V.

It was heretofore the Metroplis of the ancient

People named Mediomatrices, aa alfo afterward of

the Kingdom of Auftrafia, under the firft Race of

the French Monarchs ; and is at prefent the Capital

City of the Country of MejTin, dignified with an

Epifcopal See , under the Mecropolirnn of Trier.

The Bidiop is ftyled Prince of the Empire, and

the Cathedral dedicated to S. Stephen, is an ancient

and noble Pile of Building, wherein are to be

feen many Curiofities, particularly a Font ,
made

of one entire piece of Porphyry , lo foot long.

The whole Diocefs is divided into 4 Archdeacon-

ries, comprehending 613 Pariil^es, whereof 16 are

included within the Walls of Mets. There are al-

fo 7 Abb:es for Nur.s, drvcrs other Religious Houfes,

a College of Jcluics, cj!:. This City had been

for a long time Imperial and Free , until it was

taken in 1552 by the Confiablc of Montmorency,

General under the F-t«c/) King Henry II. whocau-

fed it to be fortified with a Citadel and other Bul-

warks ; by which it was made fo ftrong, that the

Emperor Charles V. having invelK-d it in the fame

year, was compell'd to ral'.e the Siege. This City

was the Seat of a Bailiage, and of a Court of

Parliament, cftablill-ed by Levis XIII.

TOV L, Tulliim, aut Tullum Leiicoriim, is feated

on the River Mofelle, in a fertil Soil, as are all the

Towns of this Province, at the diftance of 30

miles from Mets to the South, i a from Nancy to,

the Weft, and 27 from Bar-le-duc to the Eaft. It was

conftitute'd an Imperial and Free City by the Em-
peror Henry I. but fell into the Poffeflion of the

French Kings in 1552. It is the Capital of the

Country of the fame Name, the See of a Prelate,

Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Triers, and the

Seat of a Bailiwick : Its Diocefs is very large,

and contains a great number of Abbies, ^c.

V E RDZJ N, Verodimum & Virodnnum, is a ve-

ry ancient City , and one of the largeft of Lor-

raine, is feated upon the River Mmfe, which there

dividing its Stream , forms divers fmall Iflands,

which do not a little contribute to its Advantage :

It is fortified with a Citadel and other Regular

Works , and honour'd with an Epifcopal See, de-

pending on the Metropolitan of Triers. The Ca-

thedral Church, dedicated to the Virgin Mary, hath

a conliderable Chapter, from whence have proceed-

ed divers illuftrious Prelates, who are ufually ftiled

Counts of Verdun, and Princes of the Sacred Em-
pire. This City hath been alfo formerly Imperial

and Free, but was taken by the French, together with

fome others, under Henry II. A. D. 1532, and is ar

prefent the Capital ofa Bailiage.

THE
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Of the NETHEKL A l^D Sin general

THE ancient Name of ihefc Countries was ^-ais in PicarJj, is ieft undecided ; fereral WntcK
Bclg„m, whether from the old Dutch word pleading hard for both. It was allb reckon'd part of
Bntgen to hight, or from the City BdgUm, Germany, and call'd Inferior, for the fame realbn aswmchlome lay was */iw;r in K,;n4a/r. others Bf4ir noYvXowCww/wMand Nrt/-iT//aj^.-,,7;{.froiniheirlow
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fittiation.- And iade^d To very low are the Maritime
Provinces, that the Grounds are in many places even
lower than the Surface of the Neighbouring Sea,which ^

the Inhabitants conhne and lecure their Lands from,
by ftrong Banks, made with f^reat Labiour and In-
gen^t|u.'*'i maintained at as. greaD] ExJ>ence. It'

t«l'i§^"'^<^ t'landeri, beCaulethac'SroVince ftfr-

The Low Countries : Or,

inltr^'vJfS the Great Mart of Europe, and reforted to
by all Nations for Traffick j and therefore becaule
all thele Provinces were lubjedl to the fime Lord, the
parncalar name of this chief One, wss, b)- Stran-
gers, msde to intimate the Whole j and for the lame
lealoi), (ince the JErec^ion of the Rcpfab^ck b(' the
Confederate Provinces,- f/oZ^jwi, being tfie principal of
them, its name lerves to denote, in general, the Coun-
tries of the Confederate States.

Its ancrent Bounds were very large, for not onfy
all the prelenc NctherUnds, but the pares of France
next them, as Picardy, Champ.ugn &c. and (accord-
ing to lome Authors) Lorrain, Berg, JuHers, Cleeve
KgC'her with the Bilhopricks of Mcnt7;^,CoUg>!e, and
Trieu, were all included in the general name of Bei-
giiim. The preient Limits are the Britifii Ocean on
the North, the fame Ocean and Picrady on rhe Weft,
the relt of Pic.irdy with Chawpjign and Loir.iin on the
Sontii, and the Bilhoprick of Triers, the Dutchies of
J ulicrs and Cleeve, the Bifhoprick of Munftcr and the
County of Emden or E.ifi Eri:{eLind on the Faff .- The
whole Country, according to Giiicciardinc, is one
Thouland Italian miles in Circumference.

h is fituated between the 49 Deg. 20. Min. and
the 53 Deg. 30 Min. of Latitude, and between the
io Deg. and 14 Deg. 30 Min. of Longitude.

The chief RIVERS are thele, i. The /</'j'w, which
riles in the Country of the Grifmis, and after it hath
palfed through Gcrm.my, entereth into theie Coun-
irits at Sc/;fn/;e?;yc/-,i«Jun the Borders of Gdderlandi at
which place it is divided into two Chanels, whereof
t lat which retains its name runs by Arnheim and
iVageninge in Gueldcrlard, and [{hccnen in Vtrecht to
Duejler de PVycl{. where it meets and mixes with the
Leck_. a fmall Chanel only that runs toward Vtrecht,
bearing the name of the B^lnne, which pa/fing on from
Vtrecht runs by M'ordcn and Le)dm, not far from
which laft place it is lolt in the Sandhils, which choak
up the mouth whereby it formerly run imo the
Sea. 2. The Leek., vvhich receives the Waters
of the H}jine at Duifter de l^ck, runs by CuUnborch,
Viamen. Schoonhovcn, and at the Village Crimpen
falls into the Meruxve, which falls into xhc Mae/mi
lar above Rntterdam. 3. The M'aal, which is the
other Branch of ihtRinnc, hegmmng at Scher^l^enfibans
fiows by Nimcguer,, Tiel, and Bomme/, to I^Vorcnm
where it is joyn'd with the Maa, and palling by Gor-
cum receives the Lingre, and takes the name of Merune
otherwile called the- new Maes, which paiTing by Dort
receives the Leck_ above mentioned, and the Imaller
ilfel, andfiows.in a broad Stream to Hg/tndam, where
It lofts all other names and is called the Maes
4 The Maes, cnlled alfo Mofe and Meufi, riles iii

M. unt Vngefusm Bt<rgm.d,,znd pafling by ycrdimar^d
Ch^rkviUc., flows to Namur,whQtc it receives the Sam-
hre-y thence pilTes by Liege, Maeftricbt, I'cn'o, and
Grave, to l^^orciim, mixes with the H-'.-.al as above'
laid, and both together run to Dcrt, where the Stream
IS divided and makes an liland ; but are again united
a htttle below Vlaerdigcn, and falls into the Ocean at
the Bncl. 5. The SrA.W,. called in French I'Efcaut
hiiR Its lource in Picndy ,nd runs by Camhr^^ t'a-

lenciennes znd Oudenarde, to Ghent, w \'CTfr n rn
^al^ward it pafles by O/idenarde, and at Riipcltnor.detz-

lceiv.es the Demer, befides many other imaller Rivers
in its pillage, and then tiows Northward lo Avtwetp,
where it makes a vxry capacious Warbour j and a ftw
>ag«es bdo\y'di'i(%f if (llf into tw^l.irgfcBrancheV
-bnatwhereof 'datfd^he Wjefivr Sch^dor ihk Hcnt, 6if-

les betwixt fAjwrt't'M and :::^e.ila'd, and falls into the
Sea at Flujhitig; the other is vA\rd Oofler Sci:eUl. and
runs out of the main Siicflm at SentvUet, palfingby
Brigen op ?^om, and between To/wi and Soutij Bcveinnd
and thence by the Shear of the Kiand Schouwen falls
^nt)3 the Sea wirli a^-^iolent Gufrenr. 6. The ///"</,

Trom whence the" Province l)ing bevorid it is called'
Ovcrijfel, fprings in ^l\j}fhaia, and 'running through
:^iiphen paUes to Doeiburgh, where ;c is exceedingly
augmented by a Chanel cut from the l{lj!ne, by ihe
order of DruJ'ia Kero, and thence in a great Stream
flows by Devemer to Campen, p.irring the Provinces" of
Gddcrland and OveriJJel, and falls into the r?^>./; , Sea

There is another fmall River nam'd the ljj(l,wfn-h
'<

comes out of the Leek, near Vimsn, and running to-
wards [Rotterdam falls into the Maes. Many other
Rivers water thefe Countrie.?, as the Sa77ihre, Lp Aa
Demer, Scarp, Nethe, Dele, Sir.nc, Dsnd:it,\ocr &c'
thecourfe whereof tlie Reader wJl difcovcr in the
following delcription of the Connrrv.

There can be vciy lutle laid of the M O U N-T A, ( N i' of thele Countries ; for except Ibme few
nhng Grounds m thole parts Jying towards Germany
there is no Hill to be leen r On the contrary, all thofe
Provinces towards the Sea lie fo very low, that large
parts of them have been many times overf^ow'd by
the Eruptions of the Sea, notwirhftanding the ilrone
Banks that the Inhabitants maintain almofi all along

'i^^ ,^J^J
°^ G,u.7,«^^.e», FricJIand, North Holland

/^aland, &c, '

Thele Countries were formerly very defolate, and
for want of Culnvating.the Grounds were either turn'd
to Marlhes or over- run with FOR EST j of whxh
laft that of Ardcnne is menaoned by Cafar as the lar-
geft m Belgium, and was indeed of vaft Extent •

for
according to Cluverius, it reached from Coblentzln rhe*
Bilhopnck of Trier, as far as the fartheft Borders of
Artois, which is 220 milesj and in breadth to the
Sea-fhore and the River M-^iaUntar i 50 miles' There
are ftill large Remains of it on the Borders'of L«;c-
emburgh, and in the Bifhopr/ck of Luge, as al/o about
Mtnt:^, Triers, JVormes, &c. Many other large Forefts
are found here, as the Foreffs and Woods of Soigny
and Meerdalcm Brabant; Miep iu F/anden ; Podsbtrp
Fatgne, Mormaut, and S. Amnd m Haynault withmany others whuh are mentioned by Guiceiardm' :o
be very large, but have been retrencf>-d (ince bis time
by the conlumption of the Wood for FueJ and t'le
Induftry of the Inhabitants in Cdtivaring the Land.

The A I R is retkon'd wholftme enough, but is
lubjed CO very thick Fogs in Winter, through the
moiltnefs of the Country, which would be ve«v
Noxious if ,t were not for the dry Eaflerly Winds
which blowing cff a long Continent for two or three
Months every Year, dear th^ Air, and caufe very
fharpFrofts during the Months of y.^„^r;., February
and March, by which means rhe Ports. Riv.rs ai d

t^o^'L^h:.'"'"
^'"^^'^^^ "^ ^""^ ^" ^--g

The S 01 L is generally Fertile ; but becaufe dif-ferent .n Che leveral p.^a, the Reader is referr'd toChe part:c«Jar Accounts of the ProdudJicrs of

each

.^^
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of each Province, in the following Defcription of

(bcm.

The COMMODITIES of thcle Countries

are their Manufadaresi for their Productions are

very few: Of chefe, from the Spanijh Netherlands

comes Linnen-Cloth, Tapeltries, Worfted-Stutis,

Chamlets, Wrought-Silks, Lace, G?c. and from HolLind

(befides moft of the fame Mamifadlures) rhey export

all forts of E.ifi-lndia Goods, Filli, and tlje Commo-
dities of Germany, as Renilh Wines, i3c.

Concerning the INHABITANTS, C4ar,

in the beginning of his Comenatries, lays, Horum

ominum fortt'ljimi Jitnt Belga, Sec. " That they were
' the moft Valiant of all the GmIs, partly becaufe

" they were far diftant and unacquainted with the

•' Civility of the Roman Provinces, and very little vi-

•» fited by Merchants, who import fuch things as ferve

" to effeminate the minds of Men j but chiefly, be-

" caufe by their Neighbourhood to the Germans, they
" were at continual Wars with them. Many other

Authors fpeak of the Martial Temper of thele People,

vhich their long and obitinate War with the Spani-

irds in the laft Age, is a fufficient proof of. But

their Induftry is more confpicuous by the vaft Traf-

fick they have for many Ages paft maintain'd with

jril Nations of Europe, and more remote parts of the

World: Their Ingenuity hath alfo appear'd in the

Invention of many ufefu! Arts; fuch as the making

of Tapeftry, call'd jlrras, from that City where it

Was invented ; the making of Cloth and Wortted-

Stuffs, which we learn'd of the Flemings; and the

Perfediion, if not Invention, of the Mariner's Com-
pafs, is by many Authors attributed to them : Many
other ingenious and curious Arts acknowledge the

l^etherlan'ds for their Inventers; to omit that of

Printing, which Haerlem puts in a good Claim to,

but is oppos'd in it by Mfnt:{ in Germany. But not-

withftanding thefe Inventions and the Ingenuity of

many particular Men among them, it muft be allow'd

in general, That they are Induftrious rather than In-

genious. They will perfevere and plod on in a Road
through many Difficulties, but their Apprehenfions

arc dull, and they are not eafily perfwaded to leave

their old way, iha' a new one be apparently more
convenient. They are much addided to Drunkennefs,

but are not very delicate in their Food. Their Ha-

bits and Houfes are exceeding Neat and CJeanly,

efpecially the later, to Superftition.

The Dutch TONGUE is a Dialetft of the

Herman, but with many French and Latin words in-

lertbix'd : It is a harlh, clownifh and unpleafant

Speech, and hath nothing that can recommend it to

Strangers. In the French Flanders, Hainauh and Lux-

emhurg, the French Language is generally underftood,

lind that call'd IVallnon, which is a corruption of

French whh Dutch, is ufually fpoken there. Pcrlons

of the beft Rank all oVer the Netherlands, under-

ftand and fpeak French, as do alfo many of the

common People.

The R E L I G I O N of thefe Countries in ge-

neral was that of the Roman Church, Before the Re-

formation, which prevailing here, the King ot Spain,

about the year 1566. fet up the Inquifition, and gave

Orders for the punifhing, even to Death, all thofe

whom the Church of Rotne declar'd Hereticks, which

gave great difcontent to the People, and was the firft

occafion of the Diftutbaiice and bloody War, which

eniied in the total alienation of fevenof the Provinces.

At prefent the Romifh Religion only is profefs'd in

the Spanith Provinces ; and in Holland that of Calvin

is predominant, but with Tcleraticn cif all others.

The convenient fituation of Flanders in the mid-
way between France, Spain and Portugal on one fide,

and Denmark^. Sweeden and the Han/e Tovimt on t!ie

other, together with Germany behind and England
before it, may be eftem'd the chief reafon of the va ftTRADE that was fome Ages fincc eftablilh'd

there; which was fo great, that this Province might
be accounted the grand Market-place of Europe: For
in its City ef Bruges the Merchants of all Nations
had their Faiftories, and great Magazines to lodge
the native produds of their refpedirc Countries,
which they here fold and exchanged for thole of
other places. Of thefe Houfes or Colleges there
were no lefs then 17 belonging to thefe ieveral Na-
tions, viz. England, Scotland, France, Cajlile, Portugal,

Navarre, Aragon, Catalonia,Bifiay, the Hati/e Towns, the
Cities of Venice, Florence, Genoa, Lucca, Milan, &c.
In which State the Trade continued at Bruges for many
years, till about 1480. it t>cgan to decline and re-
move to Antwerp, partly becaufe the Port of Sluys

and the River from thence, was narrow and incon-
venient ; and partly becaufe of a War that difturb'd

the Country hereabouts; whereas on the contrary

the River Schelde,which leads to Autmerp, was large

and commodious, and many Gentlemen upon occa-
fion of the Wars between the King of France and
the Emperor Charles V. having quitted the Villages

and fmaller Towns, retir'd with their Effcdts to

Antwerp, built fine Houfes there, and by their con-
flant Refiden:e, very much improv'd that City; but
chiefly, becaule at Antwerp in 1503. the Portugttefe

fixed their Staple for the Spices and other Commodi-
ties of the Eafl-Indies, which they brought from their

new Conqueft of Calicut; Thefe and other Caufes,
drew the Merchants thither, and made it a Place of
the greatcft Trade of Europe, of which the Reader
will find a more particular Account in our defcrip-

tion of that City. But it lafted not there above 50
years; for the Civil War caufing great Dilorders,

Antwerp vjzs twice Plunder'd, and almoft quite burnt
down; and the Dutch Common-weaith, beii^g Ma-
fters of Z^eland, were able to (top the Palfage of the

Schelde, and impofc what Duties they pleaftd upon
the Ships pafling to Antvferp, by which they made
them put into their Ports; and befides the Englilh

and Dutch having found the way to the Eajl-L.dies,

fupplanted the Portugucfe, and furnifi»'d Enrope with
the Commodities of thofe Countries: By all which
means the Current of Trade was quite alter'd, and
tranflated to London and Amftcrdam, which are, at

prefent, the two great Empories of Europe. And
the Traffick of Flanders is now not confiderable, ex-
cept for their owrj Manufac1;ires, which we have
already mention'd.

Of the ancient State of the Nethcrlinds

is General.

The greateft part of Belgium waS Conquered

by the Romans, and that pait of it that lyes toward

Gaul, continu'd under their Subjctftion rill the decli-

nation of that Empire ; after which the Fiai:kj wt re

Mafters of it, and in the French Monarchy it was
part of their Kingdom of Met:^ or Auflrafia. The
Divilion of it into fo many Ststes. is dcriv'd Urrn

the Earls of Ar.dettne, the Origine of whorh was frcm

the Sons of Clodinn King of Fran:e, who beirg kept

out of the Succelfion to that Kingdotn, by Merovevs

(.IS we have already fliewn in our Account of the

Kings of Frdnce) were forc'd, for their Sifcty ro

S x berake
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betake themfelves to the moft defenfible places of the

Fcreft of Ardenne, and the Countries on the Banks of

the MoJJeUe, where they founded the two great Earl-

doms from thence denoaiinated. That of Mojfelle

belongs to Germany, and therefore ftiall not be treated

on here: This of Ardenne comprehended part of

Flanders and Brahant, all Hainaidt, Namur, Limburg

and Luxemburg., together with the Dukedom of

BouiUon, (tormerly a very large Country, containing

the Biihoprick of Licge, &cc. ) Thefe large Ellaies

continu'd peaceably unJer the Earls bf Ardenne for

Ibme time, till being grown powerful and great, they

became the Envy oi their Neighbours.and were there-

fore fer upon by Dagobvrt King of Mct:{, and Son to

Ckt-iir II. King of fi-dwcc,who in Battel overcame and

flew Brnnulfh Earl of Ardenne, and ifeized his Coun-

try, giving only Eawaulc to Albert his Son : Dago-

bert lucceeding his Father in the KitJgdom of France,

A. 628. gave away part of this Country ; but the

gTols of it ftill bore the Title, arid remain'd for a

long time a very confiderable Eftate.

About 940. Luxemburg and Limhurg were parted

off, and given to two of the younger Suns of ^cuine

Earl of Ardenne, and about 9S0 Namur was ereiiled

into an Earldom. The reft was afterwards carried

into the Houl'e of Lorrain by a Marriage^ar.d remain-

ed there for a long time. Thus we h:'Ve ilicwn the

Origine of the Earldoms of Haiinault &nd Namur, and

the Dutchies of Luxitnbing and Lituburg.

Part of Brabant, as wc have faid, was included in

the Earldom of Ardenne ; the other parr, being that

toward the Sea, was very much infelted, and even

almo!t depopulated by the Deprcdanons of the Danes

and Normans; wherefore, to guard the Coaft and pro-

ted the Inhabitants, a certain Officer was appointed,

call'd Lord Warden ot the Marches; w hich'i itle they

continu'd till Vtilo, Nephew of Aldiagcritis, King of

the Boiarians,h?iV\ng (hewn great Courage againft thofe

PiratesAvas hcnuor'd with the Title of Lord Marquis

of Antrperf, whofe Defcendant Anfcgiflus, was Mayor
of the Palace in Fr.mce, and made Duke of Brabant,

and his great Graiidlon Pcfin obtainning the Crown
of France, this Dutchy was made a Province of that

Kingdom, and afterwards a Member of the Kingdom
of Lnrrain. About 980. the Cities and Territories

of Bruffels, Lovain, Antvuerf and Nivelle, were taken

our of it and made a new Eftate, with the Title of

'ihe Marquifate of the Holy Empire, by the Emperor
Otho II. and beftowed upon his Aunt, whofe Grand-
daughter Gerbmg lucceeding her,convey'd it by Mar-
riage to Lambert Son of ^yner Earl of Hainaidt,

who had the Title of Earl of Lovain, and was fuc-

ceeded in it by his Family, of whom Godfrey VII.
Earl of Lovain Conqu^r'd the reft of the Country^and
was created Duke of Brabant.

Flanders was a wild, waCre Country, the Sea-coafts

infeftcd by the Danifli Pirates, and the other parts

but meanly Cultivated, till it was Conquer'd by the

French Kings, who, foon after the Eftabliffltneiit of

the Monarchy, appointed a cerjjjiip Officer with the

Title of Forejfer of Flanders, toMupprefs the Rob-
bers that inferted the woody P^rts and Sea-Gojafts,

and by Government and Protedion civilize the Peo-

ple and encourage tliein to Induftry. This Office

continued for feveral Defcents, and v/as at length

changed into the Title of a Count or Earl, about the

year 864. by Charles the Bald, Emperor,and King of

France, in favour of Baldwin the leventh Foretter,wbo

had Married his Sifter.

Artois was included in the Earldom of Flanderttill

1234. when Robert the Grandfon of Philif /iugiifiutt

.

King of France, and Husband to Ifabel Daughter to

Baldwin VIII. Earl of Flanders, was made Earl of

it. »

Giielderland was pare of the French Kingdom ot-»

Auflrafia, and with that became part of the Empire of'

Germany; and, as fuch, was govern'd by certain Guar-
dians or Protedors, (firft inftitutcd in the Rtign of'

Charles the Bald) of whom Otho of Naffaw was the,

firft free Prince, and created Earl by the Emperor/
Henry v. A. D. 1079. whofe Defcendant i^4/»«/<i IL.

was in 1339. made Duke of Guelderland
,

^utphen was a feparate Earldom for many years ^
till united to Guelderland by the Marriage of Sophia^,

Daughter of Wickrnan the laft Earl, to Otho of Naf-
favD abovc-mention'd.

Holland and :^ealand, a rude unpeopl'd Country,,
being much difturb'd by the Norman Pyracies, was
firit made an Earldom by the Emperor Lewis II. a-
bout the year 863. and given to Thierry, in whofe
Line the Succefllon continu'd till the Death of John^
about the year 1300. who leaving no Ilfue, was fuci

ceeded by Join of Avefncs Eatl of Hainault, Son of
Alcide, the Daughter of Florence IV, Earl of Hol-

land.

Fri^eland is but part of the Country of the ancient

Frifii, fome part of Vtrecth and Overiffel, as well as

Eaji-Fris^eland m Germany, being Inhabited by thofe

People, who were Govern'd by their own Kings, till

the Emperor CharUmaign Conquer'd them j and this

part, now one of the Provinces, became part of
the Dutchy of Guelderland, and afterwaids a diflindi

Barony.

Overyffel znd Groninghen, was part of the Epilcopal

See of Zhrccht , firft Founded by Dagobert King of
France, in favour of IViUibald an Englifh-man, the

Converter of thefe parts to Chriftianity, whofe Suc-
ceflbrs were Temporal as well as Spiritual Lords, for

900 years, and were very powerful Princes, but of-

ten attack'd by the Earls of Holland and Dukes of
Guelderlandivihich laft got from them the Lord (hip of

Groninghen, and in the end (o diftrefled Henry Bifhop

of Vtreeht, that by reafon of that and civil Diflen-

tiDns,hecholetofurrenderhisTemporalities to the Em-
peror Charles V. A. D. 1527. who divided it into

the two Provinces of Vtreeht and Overyjfel.

Hon) thefe Provinces became Vnikd in the Houfe of Burgundy, wiUbefeen bji this Table,

A R T O I S, Hubert II. Earl, left llTue one Daugh-
ter named Maud, who was Married to

FLANDERS, Lewis de Malaine Earl, Married
HAINAULT, John de Avefnes, Earl, Married

Aleid; Heirefs of the Earl of Holland,

HOLLAND, Jagucline, Daughter and Heirefs

of iVilliam Vi. Earl of Hainault, Holland and :!^ee-

Und, furrcndrcd her Eftates to Philip the Good.

LIM-

The Family of Burgund}'.

Ortheline Earl of Burgundy, who in that Right fuc-

ceeded in the Earldom, A. 1302.
Margaret the Heirefs of Burgundy and Artois, 1 361.
Margaret Daughter of Lewis de la Malaine, Earl of

Fla?iders, Ariois and Burgundy. Married to

Philip the Hardy, Son of John King of France, made
alio Duke of Burgundy, A. 1363.

Jote without Fear, his Son, A. 1404.

AntJm)
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LIMBURG, JJilph Heir to Henry laft Duke,

Cold it to Henry Duke of Brabant, A. 129J.

^BRABANT, the Marquifate of the Empire or

Territory of Antwerp and Lordlliip of Machlin,

together with the Ducchy of Ljmburg,bang fallen

into this Houfe , upon the Death of Philip II. with-

out Iflue, defcended to Philip the Good, 1430.

LUXEMBURG, Eli:{aheth the Niece of 5/-

gifmimd the laft Duke, having no Ilfue, fold this

Dutchy to Philip the Good.

NAMUR, John VI. fold it to Philip the Good,

who was alio next Heir to Theodotick.- Succelfor to

John, who died without Ilfue, about 1430.

G.UELDERLAND, with ZUTPHEN and

G'RONINGEN, Arnold the Duke, being

iflihumanly treated by his Son, fold his Eftates to

ChArles the Warlike j notwithftanding which, his

Son Adolph got pofleffion of them after the death

olcU-rles the Warlike, A. 1473- and left them to

his Son Charles, who maintained long War with the

Duke of Burgundy to defend his Right, but was at

length forc'ed to furrender it to Charles V. to be

enjoy'd by kim after his deceafe, which happen'd

1538. and Charles accordingly fucceeded.

UTRECHT with OVERYSEL, HcnryoiBi-

varia being diftrefled through War with the Duke

of Guelderland and Rebellion of his own Subjeds,

furrendred his Temporalities to CharlesV. A. l'i^^>

which was confirm'd by the Pope and the Eftates

of the Country.

Anthony the Proud, his Son, A. 1404. alfo made
Duke of Brabant by his Mother.

Philip the Good, their Brother, fucceeded Jilm in

1419. and Anthony 1430. and was, in his time,

Duke and Earl of Burgundy^ Duke of Brabant,

Limburg and Luxemburg, Marquis ot the Holy
Empire, and Earl of Flanders, Haynault^ Holland,

Xeeland, Artois and Namur,

Charles the Warlike, his Son, fucceeded Anno 1467.

and added the Dutchy of Guelderland and Z^rpben,

He was killed in War againft the Swu^erj, 1475,

leaving Iflue

Mary Heir to Charles, married Maximilian of Aujlria,

Son of the Emperor Frei/cnV^ III. and afterwards

Emperor himfelf, fucceeded Anno 1481. by

Philip their Son, who married Joan the Daugluer and

Heir of Ferdinand and Ijitbel King and Qyeei:,

and firft Monarchs of all Spain,

Charles,thc Son of Philip and Joan, fucceeded in the

Eftates of Burgundy in the Right of bis Father,

A. 1506. to which he added OveryfiI and Z/irccht;'

and in the Kingdom of Spain in the Right of hi<

Mother, A. 1516. and was alfoeleded Emperor,

being the 5th of that Name, ^4. £). 1 5
1
9.

Charles V. made theft Countries a Circle of the

Empire, and relign'd them, with the Kingdom
of Spain, A. 1558. to his Son

Philip, IV of Burgundy and II of Spain, in whole

time happen'd the defection of the (even Provinces,

whereof an Account Ihall be given vrhen we come

to (peak of thofc Eftates.

1599. Philip HI. futrendered thefe Countries to bh
Daughter

Ifabella Clara Eugenia, married to Albert Arch-duke

oi Aufiria, after whole death, A. 1621. fucceeded

Philip IV. King of Spain ; whofe Succcliors will be

Teen in our Delcripiion of Spain.

The prefent State of the Spanlfti Netherlands;

Tfie ifiipreat* Lord, as hath been faid, is the King

of Spai7i, who governs them by a Subftitute with the

Title of Governour General of the Netherlands, at pre-

fent enjoy 'd by the Eledor ot Bavaria, which, by

realbn of his Relation to that Crown, his Son being

then prefumptive Heir to it, (but fince dead ; was in

the year 1692. made Hereditary to him.

The Governour General is aflifted by three Coun-

icils, vii. ... n. • L

The Council of State ; wherein the moft vsreighty

Affairs, as Peace and War, Leagues and Alliances,

treating with Foreign AmbalTadors, 6c. are tranl-

'
The Privy Council ; which judges Matters of

Right brought before it by Appeal from the other

Courts of Judicature ; makes Laws and Edicts, de-

termines the Bounds of Provinces, the Aight ot Lord-

(hip, e'c. And
, . , , , i. n

The Council of Finances; which hath the Care

and Manigement of the Royal Revenues and all

Ta.^:es, and fupervlfing the Accounts of the Receivers.

To this Council alfo belongs the Care of the Fortifi-

cations, the adjufting and proportioning the Charge

of a War, £fc.
, a- c t

But the levying Mony and enacting ot new Laws

belong to the Cowention of the EJlateS, which is

compos'd of the Nobility, principal Clergy and De-

puties of the Chief Cities ; who, being called by the

Governour General, aiTemble at Brujfels, not in one

Body but by Provinces,(the feveral Provinces retaining

ftill moft of the Particular Privileges they anciently

enjoy'd) where the Prince's defires are proposed to

them, in an obliging and endearing mannerj fthe Spa-

niard having by fatal Experience found his Error in

treating thefe People with Severity ) and if they ap-

pear unwilling to Grant what he Demands, the moft

winning Arguments, with all the power ot Rhetorick.

are ufed in his Behalf} which is the more neceflary

becaufe every City hath a negative Voice, and the

diflencing but of one of them fpoils the Law,

The lettl'd Revenue of the Crown confifts Jii

Cuftoms and Impofts, which, by reafon of th^ great

Lofs of Trade, and the Encroachments of the King of

France upon the Country, do not. by much, anfwer

the Charge of the Government ; but the King is

oblig'd to fend continual Supplies from Spain

For maintaining the Peace and taking care of the

Armies, &c. there is a Governour in every Province

appointed by the King, fubordinate to the Gover-

nour General. ^ , n
And fof adminiftring of Jufticc, each Prov.nce

hath a Provoft or Bailiff J and over all there is a

Grand Provoft, who hath great Power in Crimmal

Th?Bilhopricks of the mtherlar.ds, befideS thoT*

already mention d under the Archoilhoprick of C^rs-

i,virin the Account of France, are only thele, w^.

The Archbidioprick of Machlin, with the

Bifhopricks of Antv^erp, Gaunt, Brages, Tfres, ^r

remond and Bits k Dut. ^.
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And formerly, the Bidioprick of Vnecht, wi:h the

Bilhopricks of Haerlem, Dtventer, Groningen, Lsvuar-

den and Middkkirg ; wjich being lubjed to the

States-General, have been fupprefs'd.

Tk Vniverfuies of the Spanilh Netherlands.

Louvain.

In the United Ketberlands.

Leyden, Groeningen,

Urrecht, Harderwick.

Franeker,

The Accounts in Flanders are kept in Pounds,

Sshellitigs, and Groots; 12 Groots make a Schelling,

10 Schelliwgs a Pound Flcmi/k.

The common Coins are, the Negenmanneck, which

is the eighth part df a Stuyver. An Oortke, the

fourth pare of a Stuyver.

The Stuyver; the Schelling 6Stuyvers; the Guil-

der 20 Stuyvers.

The Patacnon is two Guilders, and the half Pata-

coon one 8uilder.

7'he Low Countries: Or, Artois.

The Silver-Crown 1 Guilders and i o Stuyvers,

the Rix-Dollar fomeihing more.

The Ducatoon 3 Guilders or fomething more.

The Ten Spanifh Provinces are,

The Dutchy of Bk.^BANT, Bruxels, Cap.

The Dutchy of LVKEMBVR^, Luxemburg.

The County of ABJOIS, Arras, Bifh.

The County of FLANDERS, Gaunt, Bilh.

The County of HAINAVLT, Mons.

The Country ofCAMBRfiSIS, Cumhray, Arch.

The MirqaiCaie ot the S. Empire, Antrterf, Bifli.

The Lordfliip of M.4LINE5, Malims, Arch.

The County of NAMVI{, Kamur, Bifh.

The Dutchy ot LIMBVRP, Limburg.

To which may be added, The Country of LIEGE.

The King of France hath at feveral times conquer^

ed a great part of thefe Provinces, which by feveral

Treaties of Peace have been granted to him, whereof

we have already given an account in fpeaking of the

Dominions of that King, in the general Account of

France,

CHAP. I.

The County or Province 0/ A R T O I S^ Artefia, Arthefiaj or Adartefii,

TH E Province of Artoit is bounded on the North

by that of Flanders, on the South by Picardy,

on the Eaft by the Territories of Cambrejis, and on

the Weft by thofe of Boulen, extending it I'elf from

North-weft to South eaft about 60 miles, and 23 from

North to South. This is the Country of thofe ancient

People call'd Atrebates by Cafar, and is at prefent

entirely fubjed to the French. Within its Limits are

850 Towns and 9 Caftellanies, together with a great

number of rich Abbeys and Monafteries. It bring-

eth forth much Corn, abounds in Paftures, and is

water'd with divers Rivers ; the cheif whereof are,

the Lys, the Scarf, and the Aa. Artm was at firft

fubdued by the Romans, and then by the French; un-

der the fecond Race of whofe Monarchs it obtained

certain particular Governours or Earls, who in pro-

cefs of time render'd themfelves proprietary Lords

thereof ; until, at length, after divers Revolutions,

the French made an abfolute Cooqueft of this Pro-

vince, to whom it was granted by the 35 th Article

of the Pyrencan Treaty of Peace, A. D. 1659.
^Armi, Bilh. Aire, Pr.

The moft confik 5. Omtr, Bifh. Therouane, ruin'd.

derableTowns,JJ Bapaume, Lens,

Villages, (3c. S.Hifdin, Avefne le Cemte,

are thele, vi\. a Bsthtme, S. Paul,

^ S. tenant, Mont S. Eloy, Ab.
AI^.I{,AS, Atrebatum aut Nemetoccrna, & Newe-

tacum, is feated on the River Scarp, ac the diftance

of 30 miles from Amiens to the N. and 30 from

Tournay to the S. W. 47 from D»)l{irl{ to the S. and

1 8 from Cambray to the W. It is a very ancient and

large City, defended by a ftrong Caftle, and very

good Bulwarks, Trenches, and other Fortifications.

It is divided into two parts, call'd the City and the

Town, feparated formerly by a WalL The former is

the Imaller, but beft built ; in it ftands the Cathedral

fa beautiful Building, dedicated to the Virgin Mary)

wherein are kept lome famous Relicks, particularly

a Candle pretended to be dropt down from Hea- ';

ven, and lome Manna Ihowr'd down on S. Jerome.

The Town hath fair broad Streets, a fpacious Mar-
ket-place and ftately Churches ; and is inhabited by
wealthy Traders and Artificers, who make Sayes and

Tafeftry Hangings, efpecially the latter, which Art
was invented here, and therefore take their Name
from this City, Arras is the See of a Bifliop, Suffra-

gan to the Metropolitan of Cambray, who is ac-

counted Lord of the City, as the Secular Prince is of
the Town. It was taken by the French Troops un-

der the Command of the Marfhals de Chaune, Cha-

tillon and la Melteraye, on the loth day of Auguji,

A. D. 1640. and hath ever fince remained in their

Pefleflion. The Spaniards, to regain fo important a
Place, laid Siege to it, but were repulfed with great

.

Lof$, on the 25th of Augufi, 1^54.

S. Omer, Fanum S. Audomari, aut Audomaropolu,

ftands on the River Aa, in the Country of the ancient

Morini, and is alfo an Epilcopal See ; the BiHiop

whereof hath been a Suffragan to the Archbilhop of

Cambray ever fince the year 1 559. when it fucceed-

ed the demolith'd City of Terouanne in this Dignity;

from the Ruines of which it is diftant 3 Leagues to the

North, 20 miles from Boulen to the Eaft, 20 from
Dnnkirk^to the South, and 32 from Arrai to the North-
weft. S Omer, Bifhop of Terouanne, founded a Mo-
naftery here, A. C. 660. whether People reforting.

Buildings round it were eretfted, which in time in-

creafed to a good Town : And A. 880, Tongues, Ab-
bot of S. Bi'rtin,hega.n to enclofe it with Walls, which
were afterward finifhed by Baldwin II. furnam'd the

Bald, Earl of Flanders, in 902. Not far from henc^
is to be feen a large Lake, in which there are diveri

floating Ifl.qnds, which are removed by Poles and
Cords, and inhabited by certain Families thatnever

depart out of thefe Iflands, and refufe to contradt

Alliance with any but thole of their own Tribe; In

one of thefe Iflands ftands a Monaftcry of the Or-
det
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<^erof S-Birrtafd, and a Church. S.Omcrs is large

Srid the People rich, by means of their Trade. An

Ewg/7/?J Seminary of Jefuits is ettabllh'd here; from

whence onr Nation hach been infefted wirh Dilturbers

of ihe piihlick Pejce. This City is forritied both by

l>>]atitre and Air, 25 bi'inp tnvirou'd on 0:ieSide vvi li

the Riverand Mirtlieii and on (heocher with an Hill

or riling Gronnd,' defended by a ttrong Caftle, di-

vers B.iltions and very deep Trenclies: However, the

Duke of O'ieuris xnvie: bnnlelf Mafter thereof, after'

having Defeated the Spanifo Forces at the Battel'of

Cti(j'jl, on the a^d bf Afr-.l, \6ti. And it w« \i;fld-

cd up to the French King by the Peace concluded

it-Nimcgucn in the Year enluing,

\''jiire or /jricn-, Air.t, is firuare on the Rivfr LyS,

fo miles from 5. Omer to the South-Eaft, and a'bcut

24 from Amisio the North-Weft ; and isa Very ftrnng

Well fortified Town, having, belides the Walls, Ba-

ftions, Half-Moons, Horn Works, Redoubts, Coun-

terlcarps and Ditches, a Morals which environs it

on three iides. and on the fide that is accellible, a

Fortrefs call'd Fort S. James, which hath 5 Baftions,

J Half-Moon?, and a deep Trench. But notwith-

ftanding its Strength, this Town was taken by the

French in i6ii,i. and quickly after retaken by the

Sfawards: And in the year 1676. the French again

took it, and have ever fince poflelfed it.

In the midway between S. Omer and Aire, are the

Ruins of the once confiderable City of Terouanne,

which was famous on account of the Siege thereof

by ourKing Henry VIII. in Perfori, in the year, 1 5 1 3.

at which the Emperor Maximilian aflifted,and wore

the Englilh Badge (S. George's Crols) ss a Soldier

under King Henry. At this Siege, the French attempt-

ing to put Provifions into the Town, were beaten by
the Engliih with great Slaughter, and by rcafon of
the halte wherewith the French fled away 'cwas
call'd the Battel of Spurs ; intimating , That
thole were the chief Wcipons thc-y ulcd. Q^iitkiy
atier the City was taken, but difm .'titKd and ported:
Which the French afterwards repairing, it was again
taken by the Emperor Charles V. and utterly demo-
lilh'd, in the year 1553. and is at prelent a fmal
Village only, •

Bahtihe Bethunia, a fortified Town, and the Ci"
pital o|- a County, ftanc's on the River Br/f^ff, ii
miles from Aire to the hulc : An excellent fort of
Cheeic is made here, and loid into all the Nighbour-
ing Countries. It is a Place of Ti^de, and hath two
annual Fairs.

Bapauri:, Bafama, another fmall fortified Town,
ftanils near the Cvtmnei of Picardy and Cambrn/,
about 1 5 miles from Arrni to the South caft.

Hcfilin,Qn the River Canche, being incommodioufly
feated lor Defenje, ua5 demoluird by the Emperor
Charles, and Hejdin-rcrt built a litde :>bove upon the
fame River Canche, where the Ternoii falls into it ;

which was well fortified, and made one of theftrong-
eft Towns in thefe Countries: But was, however,
taken by the French in 1639. It is fituated near the
Confines of Picardr, lo miles South from Aire, and
about I o Weft from S. Paul.

S. Paid, Poliiii.tccnfis Pagiis, a fmall Town, the
Capital of a County, formerly fubjedt to its own
Lords, is feated near the Head of the fmall River
Ternois. about 10 miles from Hejdin-Fort to the Eaft,

1 5 from Arras to the Weft, and as many from Aire
to the South.

C H A P. II.

The County or Earldom of FLANDERS, called Vlaenderen in

Flemifh j Comitatus Flandri<z.

npH IS is the firft and moft confiderable County
-'- or Earldom of the L«n>C<?//«rr»er, and takes its

Name from FUndrina the Wife of Lidericl{_ll. Prince

of Buc, and Grand Forefter of Flanders, who go-

vern'd it according to the Orders of the Emperors

Cliarlemaign and Lewis the Debonnaire. Others de-

rive it from that of Flamhert. the Nephew of Clodion

King of France, who, having married Belifmd/i, the

Daughter of GoUiwriis King of the Bjitbenians, ex-

pelled the {{omans out ot Gallia Belgica. This Pro-

vince is bounded on the North by the German Ocean,

and the Mouth of the River Schcld, call'd the Hont,

by which it is feparted from Iceland ; on the South-

by Areois and Hainau't, on the Eaft by part of Hai-

nault and Brabant, And on the VVeftby the Ocean and

part of Artois. It is extended from North to South

for the fpace of r.bouc 60 miles, and 75 from Eaft

10 N^'cft, which muft be underftood of its laigeft Di-

menfions. It is a very fruitful Country, clpecially

that part towards the Sea, which is excellent Paftu-

rage for the great number of Horfe bought up in the

neighbouring Countries and fed here. The reft of

the Country affords ftore of Corn and Friiir. Within

its Bounds arc comprehended 18 or 30 w.illed Towns :

many orher Town? very remarkable, and fi";4 Vil-

lages, befides 48 ilbbics and a vaft number of Priories,

Colleges and Monaft;eries j infomuch that the Spanift
Noblemen, who accompanied Philip II. when he
took a Progrefs into thei'e Countries, declar'd. That
Flanders was only one continued City. Here are in-

cluded 5 Vicountits, which are Gamit. Tpres, Fumefi
TVnioxherg and Haerlel)ecl(_; 3 Principalities, namely
fhofe of Steenheufeii, Game and Efpincy j 5 Ports*

formerly very confiderable, vi:{. Gruveling, Dutikirli.

Newport. Ojhr.J and Slucc; and 32. Caftellanies. The
whole Province is cots monly divided into 3 Parts

:

I. Flanders Fletnijh, where the Vulgar Language of

the Country is ipoken, and is ftreched forth from the

Northern Sea to the River Lys : i. Gallican, where
the French Tongue is chiefly predominant, lying to

the South of the FlemiJJ:, and to the Noith of Cdfr"

brefis, having the Sc^eld to the Baft a.-^d the Lys to

the Weft:
-i.

Imperial Flanders, fituated between the

Scheld to the Dender, comprehending the County

cf Alofl, together with a few Offices or Diftridts,

which were heretofore polfeiied by the Emperor,

There is alfo anorher Divifionof the fame Territories.

r/:J. into Fl-wders r^;;-.w>'.*;_, T-Va'kcn, Imper'al and

Dutch: The fit ft of thefe is extended between the Sea

and the River Lis : The feco.nd bctwi.n the Lys and

the Scheld: I'he third bftvvcen the two others: Arid

the fourth to the North of the two tyrmer. But at

preien;



prefctit the Couiv.) ui FLmJe^s Is divided, with re-

Ipedt only to rhe Sovsreigh Piinces whoare poiTeflbrs

thereof; lo that it is uluaily diftinguilli'd into the

French, Spanijh and Dutch Qad^neis, according to che

cniuing Tabic.
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FRENCH FLANDERS.
L'ISLE or RTSS EL, Infula & L//4, fo call'd by

reaton of its liiuation ainidlt divers Marihes, which

have been drained by the Indurtry of the Inhabitants,

IS leated on the River Dadte^ at the diftance of 29

miles from Arras to the North, 30 from Newptrt to

the South weft, 12 from rmrnay to the Weft, 16

from Douay to the North, and 12 from the Confines

of Artois. Baldwin IV. call'd the Bearded, Earl of

Flanders, founded this City, A. D. 1007. and his

Succeflbr, Baidtfin V. furnain'd of LiJJe, cauled it

10 be encompafs'd with Walls. It hath been often

taken and faclt'd during the Wars of the LoxvCoimtries,

but is at prefent extreamly well Fortified according

to the modern Method, and hath a Citadel flanked

with 5 Roy«l Baiftions, befides many Half-moons

and other Out-works, raifed for its Defence; the

Ditches are alfo double and fill'd with the Waters

of the Deulle. It is a Urge City and very confide-

rable on account of its Trade, which conlifts chiefiy

in Silk Manufadares; and for the conveniency of

iranfporting their Goods, a Canal is cut to the River

Lysi and it is the ufual place of Refidence of th»

Governor of French Flanders. It was taken by the

Army of the prefenr French King, Lewis XIV. in

the Year 1667. and hath ever fince remain'd in his

Polfeirion, having been refign'd to him by the Peace

o( Aix laCh(ippelIe,A.D. 166S.

Tournay or Dortiick,, ToT?iacum, the Capital Ciry

of a fmall Country in Catlican Flanders, call'd Toiir-

naifu, is leated in the midft of plealant and fruitful

Meadows, on the Banks of the Scbeld, at the diftance

of 30 miles from Cambray to the North, 30 from

Gdunt to the South, and 1 1 from Lijle to the Eaft,

lying slmoft in the rnidlt between Douay and Oiide-

narde, as alfo between Valenciennes and Courtray. It

IS a very confiderable City, being large, well-built,

a place of good Trade, and very populous. It is

divided into 10 Parilhes, the Churches whereof are

Itately, and the Cathedral dedicated to the Virgirj

Mary, magnificient. The Buildings in general arij

very handiom; and here arc reckon'd 72 Companies

of Traders. It is an Epifcopal See under the Me-
iiopolitan of Cambray, and is well fortified witij

Walls, Ditches and regular Gut- works, belides thp

Caftle, which was built by our King Henr) VIII. by

whom this City was taken, but reitored to the'

French upon Conditions, A, D. 1518. Afterwards

the Emperor Charles V. difpoirels'd them in 1521,

But the prelent French King regain'd it from the

Spaniards in 1 667. and it was granted to him by
the Treaty of Aix la Chappelle. ^'

^pres, Tpres, Ipra, hath its name from the fmall

River Tperiee, on wich it Itands, at the diftance of

23 miles from LiJle to the North-weft, and is a rich

well- traded City, the Capital of a T^itory isj

large extent, call'd the Caitellany of Ipres, which i$

a very fertil Country. The Trade conlifts i^ Say%
wrought Silks, (£'c. Several Fairs are held here', elpe*

cially one in Lent, which is very profitable to this

Inhabitants. The Buildings are fair and good, buc

the Fronts of the H'oules are of Timber. The pub-

lick Buildings are the Cathedral dedicated to S. Mar'
tin, feveral other Churches, many Convents^ a largfe

Hall or Repofitory for the Wooli and the Market-

place very fpacious and handfom. This City is aii

Epifcopal See under the Archbifhop of Malineft

is honour'd with the Title of a Vil<:ouhty, and i

reckon'd the third of the four that conftitute the third

Eftate of Flanders. It vj!l% taken by the French in

1678. and yielded to them at the Treaty of N»'^e-

guen.

Menene is a fmall Town tipon the Lys about

5 or 6 miles above Co««r4;, with a Ditch and othei

Fortifications to relift a fudden Surprize.

Armentiers itands alfo upon the Lys, 1 2 miles a*

abve Mencane, and 8 from LiJle to the Weft : Ic is 4
Town of good Trade and confiderable Strength j

notwithftanding which, it hath been often taken

and re-taken, and is at prefent in the bands of the'

French, having been granted to them at the Treaty

of Aix la Chappelle.

M'^'arwyckj fVarneton, and Commene, the Birth-place

of the famous Philip de Comines are all three feated

upon the Lys, between Menene and Armentiers, and all

fubjedl to the French.

Orchies, an ancient tho' fmall Town, is fituatcd 1

2

miles South-eaft from Lijle, i o from Tournay to the

South-weft, and as many from Douay to the North-

eaft, and water'd with a fmall Rivulet, which 5

miles below falls into the Scarpe.

S.Amand, formerly a place of good Strength, but

now dilinantl'd by ihe French, is leated on the River

Scarpe, 7 or 8 miles from Orchies to the Eaft, and

I o from Tournay to the South. It is noted for a

famous Abby in it, dedicated to the Saint that gives

name to the Town, and formerly for a fine Foreft

adjoining, of the fame name alio,which was cut down,
in 1676. by order of the French King.

Douay, Duacwn, is feated alfo on the Scarpe, on
the Frontiers of Ar/ois, 1 6 miles from S. Amand to

the Weft,and as manyi'rom Lifle to the South. It is a
very confiderable Town,on accountof its large Extent,

Trade and Stregnth. Its chief Trade is in making
and vending Worfted Camlets, which are brought by
all the neighbouring People, efpecially at the Annual

Fair in September, Here is a famous Seminary for

En^lifh



NETHERLJN'DS:
Englifh Roman Catholicks, firft Founded in 1 369. by

i?hilip II. Afterwards removed to l{[mms in France,

but ttayed there only 20 years, in which time ihey

PublilTi d an Englifti Verlion of the Bible. The French

Took this Town in 16^7. and have ever fincc pol-

fcfs'd it. It is well Fortified, and hath, a For:

upon the Scarpe a Canon fhoc below the Town. which

is fituated among Marlhes, and by Sluces tan diown

the Country all round.

Tbefe are all the places of any Note in the Eaft

part of French Flandiri. The mod confiderable of

the Welt part are, H^inoxherg, CaJJel, Furnes, Gravel-

ing, Mardykf and Dunliirk.

H^ittoxhergen, or ^erg Saint l^inox, Berga, or

Mms Sanlii fVinoci, is leated about 18 miles

Weft from Tpres, and 14 Eaft from Graveling, as

alfo Eight or Nine from Diml(trk. to the South i

it is the Capital of a Cattellany, or large Ter-

ritory, which is very Fruitful and feeds great

Herds of Cattle. The Town hath its name from

a Monaftery eredted on a Hill, in Honour of S.

iVinox an Englifh man. Woollen Cloth is made
here ; but its Trade was formerly much more coiili-

derable than at prelent.

Ca/fel, or Mont Cajfel, Caftellum, and CafleHum

Morinorum, (lands upon the top of a high Hill, at the

diftance of lo or i: miles Soath (torn fi^noxiurg,

sad 15 Weft from Tfret: It is an ancient Town, and

hath a confiderable Jurildidtion, lubordinate to that

of Tpres. It was formerly a place of good Strength

but having been feveral times Taken and almofl

Ruin'd, it is now not confiderable. Ihe FreHi.h

took it in 1677. and have ever fince held it. Near
ibis place, in theyear 1677. was fought a very bloody

Battle, between ihe Dutch Army, commanded by

ihe Prince of Orange, and the French, commanded
by the Duke of Orleans, wherein the latter obtained

the Vidory.

Fumes, or Vuerne, Vurna, is a neat pleafant Town,
feared within two Leagues of the Sea, at the diftance

of about lo miles from Dunkirk, to the Eaft, and 5

from Nevifport to the Welt, 20 from (^aJJ'el to the

North, and about i o from PFinoxberg to the North-

caft. This Town hath a Territory call'd an Ambach
belonging to it, which is exceeding Fertile. It is

dignified with the Title of a Vicounty, and is a

place of Trade, which confilts in Linen Manu-
fa(itures, ^c. It was taken by the French in 1667.

and granted to them by the Peace of Aix U Chapelle,

and (ince better Fortified. In theyear 1692 our En-

glifh Forces took it, but the next Winter the Fraoch

re-gain'd it.

Graveling, or Graveline, Gravelinga and Gravelina,

is one of the Sea-ports of Flanders, and feated at the

Hiouth of the River Aa, which parts France from

Flanders, in the mid- way between Calais and Diin-

liirk., i^ n\)les North- weft from CjIJI-I, and 12 Weft

from Winoxberg. This being a Frontier of Flanders

from France, Was Fortified by Charles V- in 1528.

and is at prelent very (trong, as well by reafon of its

fituation among low Grounds and Dikes, as by the

ftrong and regular Out-works built all round it. It

is but a fmall Town, ill Built, and thinly Inhabited,

and at prelent lubjcdl to the French, being taken by

them in 1658. and yielded up at the Pyrene,iti Trea-

ty.

Between Graveling and Diml{irkj about 4 miles

from the latter, ftands what is left of the Fort of Mar-

djckf, fornnerly a very ftrong place, but in the year

M?
i645 difmantled, and in 1652 quite diftroyed; lb

that there remains now only a Imall wooden FOrt.

With fume few Guison it.

Dunkirk, Dunquerca, is liiuated on the Shoar of

the German Ocean, at the diftance only of 20 miles

from Calais, aiid. 1 2 from Graveling 10 the Ea!l, i $

from New part, and 28 fiom Oflend to the W'cft, 35
from Tcurnay to the Weft, 34 from Bruges to

the South-weft. It takes its name from tne Sand-

h 1 i, call'd in Flemifh Dujnen, that are ranged alorg

the Sea-coafts and on which a large Church, ttrm'd

Kirk by thole People, is ereCted i the high Tower
thereof appearing very far off to the fvoariners as

they fail on the Downs. I: is a good large Town
well built, with neat large Streets, and very Popu-

lous : I; is one of the live Ports of Flanders, and was
therefore a plaie of good 7'rade in the fiourifhing

time of this Country : Afterwards in the War-time

it became a Retreat of Pirates and Robbers, who in

fefted the Seas, and very much diflurbed Tradei

The Emperor Charles V. firft Fortified it J which the

French licmolilh'd when they Took and Sack'd the

Town in 1558. The Spaniards Re-took it 1581.

and here a great part of the Fleet, defign'd to Invade

England in 1588. was tquipp'd by the Prince of

Parma, but by the Vigilance of the Dutch Fleet,

which lay before the Harbour, where kept in and

could not join the reft of their Fleet ; which much
facilitated theic Overthrow. It was afterwards taken

and re-taken by the French and Spaniard, before

1658. when it was finally taken by the joint Forces

of England and France, and put into the hands of

theEiiglilli, in whole Polfelfion it remain'd till 1662.

when It was deliver'd to the French b)' (Charles II.

upon certain Conditions to us unknown) who have

ever fince held it, and have very much improv'd it^

by enlarging the Town, and building exceeding

ftrong Fortihcations, &c. wherein they have beftowed

prodigious Expence j having befides the building

ftrong Walls and Ravelins, Half-moons and Counter-

(carps, and a Citadel regularly Fortided : I lay, be- /

fides thefe, the French King hath dug a large Bafin

within the Town, capable of receiving i',o Ships of

Burden, and cut a Canal through the Splinter-lands

out into the Sea, which is fecur'd by a Mole or Gal-

lery on each fide, that are carried out into the Sea a

mile in length, on which are Forts with Cannon plant-

ed on them, and on one fide a ftrong Fort, call'd the

Rice-bank, well fecur'd with an hundred Pieces of

Cannon that command the Port j a Work of vaft La-

bour, Art and Expence, by which he intended to

make it a Port for his Ships of War, but was

dil'appointed of his dclign ; for the Sands do Co choak

up the Harbour, notwithltanding the Mole, that

with all the advantage of the higeft Tides, they

cannot bring in a Ship of 70 Guns, without Un-

lading her.

Spanifti FLANDERS.

GAV NTor G HENT Gandc,G.indavum,\s water*^

with divers Rivers and Channels, which divide the

Town and the adjacent Country into many Iflands,

being feated almoftat an equ.-.l d:ft nee of 30 miles

North from Jowjiay, Eaft from Ojicnd, South from

Middlcburg, and Weft Irom Maiines, .is alfo 26 fr9m

Antwerp and 28 from Biiij]:ls. It is the Capital City

of the Province tf Flandrs, and one of the laigeft

Cities of Europe, being 9 or 10 m.ltS in comp. ft;

but then Corn-fields and Meadov.'S are included

within the Walls. It was built ^'a3 it is reported) by

T ?.'-V«^



«H ^oe Lo)v Countries : Or, Flanderg;

^ulim Cajar, in a place extreamly adv«ntagious for

Traffick, on the account of its fituation at the ccii-

tiuencc of tour large Rivers,T;?>. ot the Scbeld, which

•flows hither from the Province of Hainanlt, the Lys,

which rnns from that of Amis, the L/w, which pro-

ceeds from tiie Port ot Scluys, and the Moere, which

took its rile near the four Offices, call'd Ambaties.

Within '.he precinds of Gaunt are ineiuded 26 fmall

Ifles, forrn'd by the Waters of the Canals and Rivers,

and as many large Bridges, under which pals Barks

of good Burden, and a great number of Imilier

Bridges. The Churches, which are feven in nunnber,

are fair and well builc ; the Cathedral elpecially is

very ftately, and has a Tower of 400 Steps high.

The Caltle or Prince's Paf.ce. is laid to conta,n 300

Ciiamiicrs, in um of which the Emperor Charls V.

Was B(jrn. The other publick Bml-Ungs arc, the

Town-houfe, a high Towc-r call'd Be fort, fin which

hangs a great Btll, call'd RnLmd, that weighs I looo

pound weight, many Monalteries. and leveral Holpi-

tals. The private Houfes are fair and well-builtUnd

the Streets clean and neat. This City hath a good

Trade in Cloths, Stuffs and Wrought Silks, made

here n great quanrues. It is much relorted to from

the neighbouring Places on account of the Provincial

Council of Flandurs, which was eftablilh'd by John

Duke of Bwgimdu A. D. 1409. and ftill held in

.this City. Jt is alfo an Epifcopal See (ubjedt to the

Metropolitan of Meck/i?:, and is fortified with a

Citadel built in 1540. by the Emperor Charles V.

a Connterlcarp, deep Ditches, Ramparts, and many
other Out- works. However, the French King, Lew/j

XIV. took It after a Siege of 9 days, on the 9th of

March, 1678. but was oblig'd to reftore it to the

Spaniards at the Peace of Nimeguen.

At the diltance of 4 leagues from hence to the

North Itands a itrong Fortrels, call'd by the Inhabi-

tants, V;r4.t van Ghendt. It was eredled by the Spa-

niards, and taken by the Hollanders, A. D. 1644. by

whom it hath been itrongly fortified ; andrrwdealmoft

impregnable. Between Gaunt and Bruges there is a

Canal which was curat great Expence by the Mar-
quis Sfinola, when he was Governour of the Nether-

lands, for conveying Goods, and Paflengers to and
from each City; and is call'd by the Inhabitants

De niewen Vacrt, and by Strangers The Canal of

Bruges.

BRVGES, Bruga, fo call'd from the multitude

of its Bridges, is feated on the Canal of Rcyi, which
is here divided into many navigable Rivulets, run-

ning through divers quarters of the Town, and after-

ward re-uniting in the fame Canal th t palfetb as far

as Sluys. But becaufe that Port is in the Hands of
the Hollanders, about 40 years ago the Inhabitants

-

made another, which flows to Oftend, and is fo deep
that Ships of two or three hundred Tuus are brought
Dp to Bruges, which thereby maintains a very good
Traffick, but fraall in comparilon of what it hath

been : For before the Wars in Flanders, it was the

greateft Mart in Europe ; Merchants from all Pans
refided here, and had Magazines for the Goods of

every Country, which were here Barter'd and Sold;

of thefe Merchants there where nolefs than 17 Com-
panies, all which remov'd to Antwerp about the year

I 500. by reafon of the Wars and Diflurbanccs here-

abouts, except the Englilh, who, upon the lofs of

Calis, remov'd the Staple for Wool hither in 1558.
v(rhere it remain'd for a long time, to the great Ad-
vantage of the Town. Bruges is efteem'd the fecond

Ciiy of Flanders; it is large, well-built, and reafon-

ab'iy populous ; The Foi m of it is round, and the Cir-

cumference about 4 miles ; there are Gs principal.

Streets, which begin at the fix chief Gates, and center

at the Market-place. The publick Buildings are

fumptuous, the floules neat, ahd the Streets ftraic

and large. Their Trade tonlifts in Spanirti Woot,
and the Mdnufadlers of the. Town, FuftianS and
dther Stuffs, Cloth, Tapiftry,' Gfc. This City is an

Epifcopal See, under the Archbiftop of Malines:

The Cathedral is dedicated to S. Donat^beMtsvihich

there are (even PariTh, and two Collegiate Churches,

three principal, Abbies, and a great number of Reli-

gious Houfes. The other publick Buildings are, the

Caftie, the Town-houfe, anJ the Waiter-houle of Vei'^

ingenious Strutfture. Bruges itands in the North pair

of FianJers. at the diftance ot lo miles from the Sea,

fomewhar more ftoir.O/lend to iheEaft,and as many
from Sluys to the South-weft, as alio 20 from Gaunt
to the North-eaft.

Ooftende is a tmall Town, and one of the five

Ports of Flanders ; it is (ituate about i o miles Weft
from Bruges. $ from Kcmport to the North, and at

the mouth of the fmall Rucr Gutic, in the midft of
a moorifh Ground, and divers Channels and Dikes.

It was at firit only a fmall Village, but by realon of
its convenient fituation, it was wall'd round and forti-

fied; by the Stre-grh whereof and the advantagious

Situation, the Hollanders, with the alliftance of an
Englifh Garrilon, fuftain'd a Siege three Years and
three Months, 'Z'i:(. from the 5th (f July, i6oi. to

the 22d of September, 1504. when it was taken

by Amhrojio Spii:ola, and furrender'd to yj/ierf Arch-

Duke of Auftria, The Spaniards loft 78124 Soldi-

ers of their Army,and in counting the Officers,together

with thofe that were /lain in the Town.the number flain

in this Siege is fuppos'd to amount to 15000 Men.
Since when,it hath been poU'efs'd by the Spaniards. und
is at prefent exadlly and regularly fortified, and one
of the ftrongeft Places in the Netherlands. The
Houfes are well built, handfom and uniform, and
the Streets clean and neat. The Haven is fafe, large,

well defended by Forts, and deep enough to receive

Ships of great Burden.

Nervport, Novtis Partus, heretofore call'd Sandhoft,

that is to fay, the Head of the Sands, Ijath in ,Iike

manner a fafe Harbour, altho' fcarcely capable, even
at the high Tides, of receiving Vefiels of any great

Burden. It is feared near the Mouth of the River
Tperlee, which falling into the Sea, makes a long and
fecure Haven, at the diftance of 15 milesfrom Dun-
kirk^ to the N. E. 9 from Ooflend to the S. W. 18 from
Tpres to the North, and 38 from Gaunt to the Wett.
It is a place of good Strength, being well fortified

with Walls and feveral Forts. The Buildings arc

neat, but low and of Timber : The Inhabitants are

maintained by Fifhing. From hence the Englifh

Pacquet Boat goes weekly to Dover. This Town
being inveded by the Hollanders in the year, 1600.
under the Command of Maurice Prince of Orange,

afl[ifted by fom Englifh Troops commanded by Sir-

Francis Vere, the Arch duke Albert of Auflria, then
Governor of the Netherlands, came to its Relief
with a great Army; whence enfued a notable Battle,

fought on the adjoining Sand-hills, wherein Prince

Maurice obtained a very fignal Vidory,and the Arch-
duke was oblig'd to efcape by Flight : In which
Adiion the Engiifh bore the greateft part.

Oudenard. A'.dmarda, is feared on the River Scheld,

which divides it into two parts: It is a place of good
Wealth by means of the Trade, elpecially in its own
Manufadtures, Tap-ftry and Fine Linen. It is

Capital of a Caftellan), which contains 33 Villa ,

fes,
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and a place of good Strength, being fortified with a

Caftle call'd Pamele, join'd to the Town by a Bridge

over the River, ftrong Walls and regular Outworks

:

but is commanded by a high Hill on the (idc towards

Aloft, which takes away from its otherwile advanta-

gious (ituation. In 1484. this Town was taken by

Stratagem by Philip oi Cleeves Lord of Haveflein; (ur-

priz'd by Blomart in 1567. be!ic;;"d and taken by

,ihe Prince of Parma in 1581. and by the French in

1658. but being reftored to ihe Sp.wiards by the Py-

reiie.m Treaty, they again took it in 1667. and had

it yielded to them at the Peace of ^ix la Cbapfelle

:

But they were oblig'd to reftore it by the Treaty of

l<!imegn»i,iwi it hath ever fincebeen in the Hands of

the Spaniard. It ftands 1 3 miles from Ghent to the

South. 17 from Toarw<t> to the North, and 14 from

Courtray to the Eaft.

Courtray, or Cortryck.' Corteriacum, Cortracum, is

a very good well-traded Town, feated on the River

Lys 14 miles North from Lifle, and as many Eaft

from rpres. The Inhabitants are excellent Artifts in

Diapering of Linnen : It was leveral times taken by

the French and Spaniards before 1667. when the

French finally took it, and had it granted to them

at the Treaty of Aix la Chapfelie. It hath a ftrong

Citadel and other Fortifications, which have been

much improv'd by the French, and is at prefent a

place of great Importance.

Alofi or Adji is feated on the River Dender, near

the Confines of Hainalt, 13 miles from Ghent to the

South-eaft, as many from Oudenard to the Eaft, and

makes almoftan exadl Triangle with thofe 2 places.

It is reckon'd the Capital of Imperial lUiders and

of a County formerly fubjecSt to us own Lords.

It was taken by the Spaniards in 1576. and by the

Duke of Anjou in 1 582. after which, it came into the

Hands of the Engli(h, who fold it to the Duke of

Parma. In 1667. the French took it, and deftroy d

its Fortifications before they reftor'd it.

The Territories of this Town are large, being be-

fides the County of Akft, the County of iVaes and

the four Offices of H«//f, Axtel, Bouchoiit and Afte-

tnede, which comprehend above 1 50 Villages and four

Cities. „ , . •

DenJermmd, feated on the River Dender, where it

falls mxxixhzSchelde (whence the Town hath its name)

6 or '7 miles North from Aloji, and 12 Eaft from

Ghent, is a good Town, and confiderable for its

Manufacfture of Fuftians and other Stufis. It is forti-

fied, and was ftrong enough to refift the Affaults of

the French in 1667. ^ . r ,, n l

Ninove is feated in the Territory of Akfl, at the

diftance of about 8 miles from it to the South, and

J 2 from Otidenard to the Eaft. It is a Imall Town,
and not confiderable.

Deynfe is feated on the Lys, 8 miles from .Ghent

to the South-weft, and 12 from Oiidmard \u ihe

North Weft; it is but a fmallTown,howcver the Ca-
pital of a Territory in the Caftcllany of Cfl««r<»;, and

fubjecft to the Spaniards : As is alio

Harlehcc near Ccurttay, a linall Town, and the

Capital of anoiher fmall Territory.

Dixtnude or Dixmiiyde, is feated on the River

Tpcrlce, 20 miles North- weft from Cw/r/r/iy ; and 10

South-eaft from Nemyorf ; ir is a place of (ome Trade,

and hath an Annual Fair in July. It is but fmall

and not very well fortified. Our Englifh Forces

took pofTefTion of it in 1692. but the French tojk it

foon after, and have lince quitted it.

DUTCH FLANDERS.

SLVYS or SLICE, s:uy<, C.aufu:^, anoiher

of tie Pons of Flandi-rs, is feated in the North part

of this Province, about 9 or lo miles beyond Bruges,

1 6 from Middleburg in ^eland to the South, 1 8 from

Oftetid to the Nonheaft, and 20 from Ghctit to the

N. W : It belongs to the States of Holland, and is one

of their ftrongeft Frontiers. It hath the largeft Ha-
ven of all the five, being capable of receiving 530
Ships of Burthen at a time, and was once a place of

great Trade and Wealth. This ToA'n having been

firft, as Brtigesand Antwerp were afterwards, the chief

Mart of thefe Countries ; at prefent it is but poor, and
thinly inhabited, but extreamly well fortified, and
hath a good Garrifon.

OofthtiYg and Yfendrick., fmall Towns near Sluys,

are both guarded by fmall Forts.

Philippine is a pretty ftrong Fort, (eated about r 5

miles Eaft from Sluys, and 5 or 6 North from the

Sas -van Gaunt.

Axel, the Capital of one of the four OiSces, is

feated about 6 miles E;ift from Philippine, and 12

North from Ghent. It was furpriz'd by Prince Mau-
rice, affifted by our Sir Philip Sydeny, in 1586. and

is a place of good Strength.

Hulft, the Capital of another of the Offices, ftands

about 6 miles Eaft from Axel, and in the midftof the

Country of M^aes. It is a place of good Trade, and
tolerably well fortified.

Thefe Towns, together with the Hont or M^efler

Schelde, which is an Arm of the Sea, make a fecure

Frontier toward ^eeland

:

CHAP. III.

The Vutchy of BKA^A^X Brabantia.

THIS Country lies in form of an IHand encom-

palfed round about with Rivers, having the

Maes to the Eaft and North, the Demer to the South,

and the Scheld to the Weft, together with the Sea

on the fide of Breda and Bergen op X^om ; that is to

fay, it is bounded on the North by Holland, and

part of the Dutchy of Guelderland ; on the Eaft by

part of the fame Dutchy, and the Bilhoprick of

Liege ; on the South by Hainalt and the County of

Namur i and on the Weft by Flanders and part of

;^(?e/d«</. Its extent from South to North conlifts of

about 70 miles; from Weft to Eaft, in ics brcadelt

part, near as many. The Air is exceeding tempe-

rate, and the Soil no lets fruitful ; befides the Rivers

Scheld, Maes, Dile, Demer, Aa, Jfcl.xr, Domel, iha

greater and lefler Kephre, and the Mert, wherewith

It is water'd, many Lakes, Marlhes and Pools are

found in its Territories : 26 walled and fortified

Towns are alfo comprehended therein, not to men-

tkia a great number of others of leffer conlequence.

T 2 In
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In Brahitnt are ccmprizM the Marquifate of the

Holy Empire, the Capital City whereof is Ant-

vpcrp, the Lordlhip of Mnlines, the Duccby of

yirfchci, the Marquifate of Bergttes, the Eail-

dom of Oojlntai, the State of Macftn'cht, for-

merly of Liege, and 19 Baronies. In fine, the

whole Province may be thus divided into four

parts, vi:(.

I. Sfatjif: Bra-

taut, properly

lo call'd, in

which are in-

cluded thefe

principal Ci-

ties and

Towns j

'r^ruxelh. Cap.

I
Loiivain,

Arjchot.

NivcSe.

Tillcmont.

Gemblotirs.

Lire.

Die/}.

j Vilvorde.

' Herentals.

Judoigne.

Sichem,

LeuvQe.

Lavden.

Hanntije.

Santvliet.

. Hochftraet.

L Turvbout.

X. The Mar-T
<guifate of the^Antverp.
Holy Empire, 3

^ r

!><;

J u

Arendonckf

Scerfenhenel,

Moll.

Pl^albeim.

Watire,

Genap.

Vuernen.

yljfche.

Cantecroy.

FervDjs.

Sombreff.

Tilly.

SfveX.

Heverlee.

Gnesbeck;

Lew.

Cefia Viromi.

Lummen„

3. The Lord-
fhip of Malines,

in which are.

rd-T

les, C Malines, Archbifli.

Heift.

IBoisrletiuc.
Breda.

I

Bergen- tf-:^ot)tn

4. Dutch Bra-
\ Grave,

bant, in which*! Kj-tvenflein,

are, I Maeftricbs,

I Helmont.

S Vtkr.
t Eydenhoven,

The County of / Home,
Ho) ne, t ^lert.

]|

>i

J I

Lillo.

Meghem.
Steenbergcn.

Sevenbergen.

Cttycl{.

Oirfchot.

Oofterwick:

Eerfd

Oudenbos,

I^tfetidal,

B I{VS S E L Sot BI{VX ELS, is the Car
pital City not only of Brab.wt but of all the Sfanifh
Netberlands ; the place of Refidence of tlie Dukes of
Burgundy anciently , and now of the Governor of the
Spanifh Netherlands. It is the richaft and itirft po-
pulous City of thefe Countries, and tho' not lb large
as Gaunt and Louvain, is however much more con-
fiderable. It is fituated in a moft pleafant Country
on the Banks of the fmall River Sinne, which is join'd
»o the Scheld by a Channel fix leagues in letjgth, cut
with great Labour and the Expenceof 500 thoufand
Crowns by Chartej V. and his Son Philip, and finifti'd

in I 560. by which the Commerce of the Inhabitants
with feveral places, efpecially Antwerp, was much
advanc'd.

This City in general is very well built, the Streets
large, handfom and convenient, and fecured by dou-
ble Walls of Brick, and a Ditch quite round the
Town. The publick Buildings are,the Palace, vvhieh
is feated upon a Hill in the upper Town, and is a
magniiicent and ftately Stru(flure, and To large that

feveral Crown'd Heads were at one time Lodged and
Entertain'd in it, 'vi:{ Charles V. and his Son Philip

King of Spain, Maximilian King of Bohemia and
his Qiieen, the Queens of France and Hungary, and
an African King. Adjoining to this Palace is a plea-

fant i'aik, well ftor'd with Deer, alfo fine Gardens,
Water-works, Grotto's and pleafant Walks. The
Scnate-houfe, a noble Building with a high Tower,
whereon (tands a large Statu^of S. Michael in Brais,

and the Church of Ji. Cuduld,' which hath z Towers
of five hundred Steps high. Several other of the

Buildings of Brujfels deferve particular Defcriptions,

efpecially the Gallery which repeats an Eccho 15
times, the magnificent Palaces of divers Noble Men,
"the Royal Stable which holds 120 Horfes, together

with the Hofpitals "and Religious Houfes j but for

thele the Reader jjiuft confult Blaeit, Guicciardin, Sec.

being toD long to be inferred here. The pri-

vate Citizens Houfes are very fine, and are
particularly pleafant by means of the Gardens they
are almoft all furnilhed with, which they are extra-
vagantly curious in Cultivating, Flowers being exceP
fively valued here. The whole City is divided into

the tipper and Lower, whereof the latter is the more
pleafant, and adorn'd with artifici^ Fountains and
Canals, with many fair Bridges. The Refidence of
the Court, and the pleafantnefs of the'^place, make^
almoft all the Gentry of thefe Countries dwell here,
which very much encreafes the Trade of the Town,
flere alio is kept the Courtof Chancery for Brabant,
the AlTembly of the States of thefe Provinces, and the
Treafury for War. Brujfels is diftanc 64 miles from
Newport and zS from Ghent to the Eait, 5 5 from the
R iver Maes to the Weft, 1 5 miles from Antwerp to
the South, and as many from the River Sambre to the
North. A little way from BruJJels to the S. begins
the pleafant Wood of Soigmes, which extends Very
far.

Nivelle, about 12 or 14 miles South from Brujfels,

is a good wall'd Town, formerly well fortified,'

and enjoys great Privileges : Great quantities of very
fine Linnen Cloth is made here ; the Church of Ger-
trude is a fair Building, and the Convent of 42 Nuns,
all of noble Extradion, is confiderable.

Vilvorden, feated upon the River Sinne about 6
miles North from Brujfels, is a wall'd Town, and by
its fituation reafonably ftrong: Here is an old Caftle,
wherein formerly Prifoners of Quality were kept,
and alfo the Records of grcateft concern belonging to
the Datchy of Brabant. ;

Sexief, a fmall Village, 2 miles South of Nivelle, I
and near the Borders of H<j;»/«a//,not at all confiderable, '

but for a memorable Battle fought there in the month
of Augufi, 1^4. between the Confederate Forces
commanded by the Prince of Orange, bis prcfent
Majefty of Great Britai?i,itid the French commanded
by the Prince of Ctnde.

LOWA IN or LOEVEN, Loitvamum, is a
City of a very large Extent, its':Walls being € miles
in compafs, but include many Meadows, Corn-fields,

, Vine-yards and Gardens, befidcs the Houfes of the
Inhabitants. It is fcated in a pleafant Country, up-
on the Banks of the River Dylc, at the diftance of 1

5

miles from Brujfels to the Eaft, and 1 5 from Mechlin,
forming a Triangcl with thofe two Cities ; as alfo
26 miles South from Ajitvperp, and 24 North from Na-
mur. The private Buildings here ere but ordinary.
The publick ones are. The Stadt-houleor Guild-hai|,
which is a very handl'om.ftarely Pile, and The Caftle,
which is feated on a high Hill, in tbemidft of Vine-
yards and Gardens, and in a very vvholfom Air,

which
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which, together with the noble Profped it affords,

make it amoftpleafant Seat, and therefore hererofore

frequently made the place of Refidence of the Dukes

and their Children, and particularly the Emperor

Charles V. was breught up here. Thefe, as alio the

Churches, Religious Houles and Hofpitals, are worth

a Stranger's View. But that which Louvain is chiefly

noted for, is the Univerfity, which was founded, as

Ibme fay, in the year, 926. but not confirm'd till

1425. when John IV. Duke oi Brabunt, endowed it.

At prefent it is in a very flourilhing State, and Golnit^

fays, exceed s Co/o?w? for number of Students and neat-

nefs of Building : It hath 45 Colleges and a

vaft number of Students, over whom the RecSor

is chief Governor, and hath great Honour and

Refped paid him, even by the higheft Magiftrate

of the Town. In this City arc 1 1 Market-houfes,

4 publick Fountains, ii principal Streets, and

above loo finall ones. The Walls are ftrongly

built, and upon 'em are feveral Towers, whereof

one is very fine, and was built by the Citizens

in 1364. who defign'd fix more, but by reafon

of the great Expence were deterr'd ; wherefore

this hath got the name of Verloren Koft, or Loft

Expence. The Weaving Trade was formerly very

great in this City, infomuch, that about the year,

1 5 30. there are faid to have been 4000 Weaver's Shops,

and in each 30 or 40 Men at Work. And of the

exceeding populbufnefs of this place, Liffius gives us

A notable Inftance, t;*;^, 'That when the Bell rung
' at 1 1 a Clock at Noon for the the Workmen to leave

' off, the Women in great hafte fnach'd their Chil-
' drenoutof the Street, left they fliould be bore down
• by the great Crowd. But at prelent the Trade is

hot very confiderable, fome Manufadures of Linnens

and Stuffs is the chief of it; which, together with the

Entertainment of the Students, afford the Inhabitants

a good Support.

Arfchot, feated dh the River Demcr, 10 miles

North from Ltuvain, is a good large wall'd Town,
dignified with the Title of a Dukedom by the Em-
peror Charles V. and hath a fmall Territory depend-

ing on it.

Sichim ftands about 4 miles from Arfchot to the

Eaft : It is 1 fmall wall'd Town, but not very ftrong ;

however, made a notable Refiftanee when attack'd

by the Prince of Parma in the time ef the Low-
Country Wat

Diefi or Oieftheim, is a large neat Town, and of

gdbd Trade for feveral Manufadlures, efpecially of

Clothi ftands on the River Demer, 3 mUeshomSichem
to the Eaft. It giveth the Tittle of a Barrony to the

Prince of Orange, and hath a large Territory its de-

pendant. It is alfo wall'd and realbnably ftrong. As

is alfo

Halem, feated on the River Velpe, hardly 3 miles

Eaft from Diefi, which tho' a fmall Town enjoys

large Privileges granted to it at feveral times.

Leue, ftands about 6 miles South from Halem up-

on the River Geet j is a fmall Town, but being near

the Borders of Ucge it is welt fortified : It enjoys large

Privileges, and the Inhabitants make great profit by a

fort of Beer they brew, which is efteein'd and much
bought by the neighbouring Towns. Here is a gieat

Priory of the Order of X, Auftin, whofe Prior is one

of the Noblemen of the Province.

Tienen or Tilmont, is feated on the River Gcet, 6
miles Weft from Leue, and 8 Eaft from Louvain,

and was formerly a very large and well-traded City
enjoying great Dignity and Privileges ; but having

iiiffer'd by the Wars, was much decay *d before the

M7
French deftroy'd it in 1675. ^o that at nrcfent it is

not confiderable.

LanJen, though fmall, is reckoned among the an-
cienteft Towns of the Province ; it is diitant about
3 miles from Jici/en to the Eaft, and as many from
Leue to the South. Near this Town a Battle was
fought on the it^h of Jmj/, 1693. between the Con-
fedcrare Forces under the Command of bis Majelty
of Great Britain, and the French commanded by the
Mareihal tie Luxemlurgh.

Hannuye, a fmall wall'd Town, the Capital of a
Mayorie or fmall Jurifdidion, is leated in a plealant
and rich Country, 5 miles South from Lnuden.

Judoigne or Geldaiakf, a wall'd Town, larger then
H.mmiye, and the Capital of a Mayorie alio, ftanUs
upon the River Geet, in a very pleal'ant Country, 7
miles Weft from Hanuye, and about nSouth-ealt
from Louvain, and ha:h an old Caltle, wherein loir.e

of the Brabantine Princes have been nurs'd.

Gemblours or Giblii, is a good wali'd Town,' the
Capital of a Cerunty.and feated on a /iecp H.il, cn-
viron'd with Precipices, near the imall River Lorn,
which 6 miles below falls into the Sambre , and is'

diftant 20 miles from Haramye to the Eaft, and I 5
from Niveffe to ihe Weft. Here is a famous Mona-
ftery of Benedidines, whole Abbot is Lord of the
Town. Near this place was fought a noiable Battle,
in the year 157S. between the Kir.gof 5;).!..«s Army
and that of the States General, wherci.-i the former
obtain'd a very advantageous Vidory.
ANT^VE^P, Antwerpia, Andovcrpim, in Plemifh

Antvoerpen, in High-Dutch Amort, i.i Fiencij An-jcrs,

is advantagioufly licuated on the Banks of the S:i:ci4e,

at the difiance of about 60 miles from the Ocean,
26 from Bruxels to the North, 26 from Gaunt to the
Eaft, and about 30 from Fiackeren, one of the ifiands
of X^eland, to the South. Irs Name {to omit the Fa-
bulous Stories of fome Authorsj isdenved from tVerve
a Banker Wharf, as ka.isA aen het l-Verve, on- the
Bank of the River. It is the Capital of the Mar-
quifate of the Hely Ertipire, the See of a Prelate,
Suffragan to the Archbiffeop of Mechlin, and a very
large, rich and well fortified City, encloling within
its compals 200 Streets, 22 publick Places, a great
number of fair Houles, and many ftately Churches.
Among thefe the Cathedral, dedicated to the Virgin
Mary, is more efpecially remarkable: It is in length
above 500 foot, and 246 in breadth ; within this
noble Fabrick are contain'd 66 Chappels, enricifa'd

with Marble Columns and Statues, all different and
adorn'd with moft curious Paintings, as is alfo the
Body of theChurch, into which the Entry isthroi:gh
three large Dcors of Marble gilt. The Steeple is.-nade
very beautiful by its curious Carvings: In it .hang 6
or 8 very large Bells, the biggeft whereof hath the
name of Charles, from the Emperor i thefe, together
with near 30 more, make the moft melodious Chimes
in the World : the Tower is rcckon'd 425 foot

high, befides the Crofs at top, of i6 more. The
Jeluiis Church is extreamly m.ignilicient , being
paved with Marble, and the Roofs, (which are cun-
oufly painted j fupported with 56 Pillars of the

fame, and the Walls all lined u irh rich Stone, lo

that nothing is to be fcen in the in-lide but Alarble,

Jalper, Porphery and Gold, or excellent Paimings
drawn by the accurate Hand of the famous [{i.bens.

In this City are alio remarkable, the Stadthuyle or
Senate-houfe, which having been deftroy'd by Fite,

was magnificently rebuilt about the year 1576. and
hath 4 leveral rows of Apartments ; The Houfe of
the Oofterlirtgt', or Merchants of the B,i:!i:\ Sea : Th--

Exchange
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Exchange, whicb is z noble Building, i8o foot long

aiid 140 broad, with covered Walks all round, the

Roof whereof is lupponed by 4^ Marble-pillais;

And the^ Citadel or Caltle, which is a very ftrong

and regular Forritication, buik by the Duke d' ^na,

m 1567. It is a Pentagon, or liath five B,i (lions,

fogetlier with Ravtlines and other Out-works, and is

reckon'd rmong the btit Foitihcations ot Ltnrpc.

The Rivcr Scbstdo being found a convenient Ha-
ven, was much retorted to by Merchant- ftiips Irom

an- Nations ; and therefore upon the Diltmbances and

Wars iti Flanders, the Trade of Biuges and other

places thereabouts removed to y^nfipc?-^, which increa-

led to that degree, that in its molt liourilhing State

(about the ^ ears 1556. to 6 8) there were often leen

to lye in th<i River 2 5 00 Ships together, and 3 or 400
'Veiiels have frequently come up in one Tide ; alio

-j.co Waggons came in every day, laden with Pali'en-

•geis from the neighbouring Countries, and near looo
fvery Week with G^r»j/i7«, F^wc/j and other Foreign-

ers ; and 10000 Country Carts were continually em-
ployed in carrying Goods to and from the City. By
this means the number of the Houles and Inhabitants

grew exceeding great. Giiiccarain tells us, That
An:\verp contain'd 13500 Houfes, and the number
of the People was rcckon'd no lets than 200000. But

this Gratideur quickly declin'd,and is now extrenmly

diminilli'dj for the Wars reaching this place alio,

Antwerp was Sack'd, and 700 of ics Inhabitants kilfd

by the mutinous Spaniards in the year 1576. and

afterwards taken by the Prince of Parma, after a

remarkable Siege of no lefs than iz Months durance.

Thele Calamities, together with the growing power
of the Vriitcd Netherlands, who, by the poHelfion of

^eland, were able to flop the Pafiage of the Schelde,

and oblige the Ships to come into their Ports, did

quite break the Trade of Atitmerp; which removing
to London and Amflerdaw, hath left this City empty
of Inhabitants j and though it be ftil] as populous and
rich as many others in the Kethcrlands, it is by no
means comparable to what is has been. The Houfes
are all of Brick and uniform, and the Streets large

and neat, many particular Houfes very (farely, and
the publick Buildings magnificent. The City is built

in form of a Bow on the Esft fide of the Scheldt,

which is near 400 yards broad, and 22 foot deep at

the lowed Tide, fo that VclTels of the greateft Bur-
den can come up and unlade upon the Keyes, which
lye all a long before 8 of the 1 3 Gates. From the
River there are S Canals that run through the Town,
which are deep enough for Veffels of good Burden to
come up 5 and over thefe Canals there are 74 Bridges.

In fine, Anttvcrp is lo beautiful a place, that being
compir'd to Florence, it hath had the Preference by
iheJe that have feen both.

About I o miles from Antwerp to the North, and as
many from Birgen op Z^om, ttands the ftrong Fortre.'s

of SoatvUct.

MFC HLIN, or Malines, Mecbltnta feared on the
River Dile, is the Metropolis of the Lordftipof the
fame name, reckon'd one of the XVII Provinces,
though of butfmall extent, being not above 3 Leagues
from Weft to Eaft, and one and an half from South
to North. It is the Seat of an Archbilhop, whom
Pope P.,?// IV. eftabli(h"d there, .4. O. i 5 59. and dig-
nified with the Title of Primate of the Loro Coun-
tries. The Grand Royal Council inftituted by Charles
Duke of Burgrmdy in 1473. is held here, as is alio
rhe Sovereign Court of all the Spanipo Netherlands,
cftablifli'd in the year 150^. The City ftands in the
midft ot the Province of Brabani, between Antwerp,

Briixcls and Lotain, almoft at the equal diftance of

I 3 ii.iles from each ot them. It was formerly fubjedl

to the Dominion of its proper Lords, until the year

1 335. when it became Free. Afterward it fell into

the polleflion of theHouleef Burgundy, ind ax. length

cicheated to that of Atijlria, in 1477. The Inhabi-

tants were freed from paying Taxes, for the (ignal

Services they performed to Charles the Hardy, tarl

of Flanders, at the Siege of Nuis on the l^:ine. It is

a large City and very well built, and is even fo

neat as to have obtained the Epithets of Fair. It is

alio a ftrong Place, having, befides the Fortifications,

a natural Security by the flatnefs of the Country
round about, which by that means is ea/ily laid un-

der Water. 3 he Trade of this Town is pretty con-

fiderable, confifting in Linnen, Lace, Tanning, Ca-
tting great Guns, C^c. The Tide flows up beyond

the Town, by which means Boats come up from

Antwerp, and the Commodities of this City are Ex-
ported. Weavers were formerly very numerous here,

but upon a Riot by them committed, were deprived

of their Privileges, by which the Trade decayed.

The Cathedral Church of S. I^mbaId is a beautiful

Building, and hath a very high Tower; befideS

whicb, here are 7 other Churches belonging to the

7 Parilhcs that the City is divided into. The Mo-
naftery of the Francifc.ois is a curious and ftateiy

Building ; and the Nunnery of S. Clara is very fine.

A Magazine is kept here that was formerly exceed-
ing well furnifli'd. Some particular Companies of the

Traders of this City enjoy great Privileges, elpeci-

ally the Tanners, who are very numerous. Other
things of Mechlin may deferve a Traveller's Obler-
vation, v^hercof we cannot fpare room for a parti-

cular Delcription.

Lire, or Liere, is a neat and pleafant Town, leated

on the River Nethe, 7 or 8 miles from Mechlin to the

North, and 20 from Antwerp to the South-eaft ; it is

a good large place, and ftrongly fortified. The Col-
legiate Church of S.G«ww3«?«/;, is a magnificent Build-
ing, and the Market-place is remarkable for its large-

neis, and the curious Buildings that furround the Re-
ligious Houfes, efpecially that of ihtCarthufians, are
very fine. This Town is Inhabited by People of
Quality, and rich Merchants retired from Bijlinefs.

Hcrentals ftands 10 miles Eaft fro.m Lire on the

River Nethe alfo ; it is a wall'd Town, and the Ca-
pital of a Mayorie.

DUTCH BRABANT.

BOIS-LE-DVC, or BOLDVC, Bsfcum
Due;}, aut Sylva Ducts, call'd by the Inhabitants,

S. FJertogmofch, and by abbreviation, the Bofch, is

the Capital City of the Dutch Brabant, at:d the Seat
of its lupream Court of Juftice, ftanding on the

Banks of the Rivcr Dromele, which having there re-
ceived into its Chanel the Waters of the A.ide, and
then tbofe of the Diefe, falls into the Macs about 2.

Leagues from thence, at the Place where the
Mand oi Bomel is form'd. It is diftant only 5 miles
from the River Alaes, or Mofe, as alfo from the Con-
fines of Hiltandand Guelderland, near 30 miles from
Antwerp to the North-eaft, 54 miles from M.?f/7r?V/j*

to the North, about 40 from the River ^hine, and 20
from the Grave x.& the W. The Name thereof was.
taken from a ccrtin Wood, where the Dukes of Brd'
bant were wont heretofore to divert themfelvjs by
Hunting; which being cut down by Duke Henry x.d

facilitate'
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faciliute the March of his Army againft the Guelder-

lAnders, in the year uyz. this City was built in it?

place by Duke Gejfry, and wall'd round by Henry his

Son, in 1 1 96. Pope Paul IV. eredled an Epifcopal

Jicf, and Francifcns Sonniuf was the firft Bilhopj but
when Bois-le-diic was taken by the Hollanders in 1629.
thele Prelates were oblig'd to remove their Station

to Goldorp. It is a good large Town and well Forti-

fied,having ftrong Walls.wherein are 7 large Baftions,

d deep Ditch, with Ravelins, Counterfcarp and other
excailcnt Fortifications, and is feated upon a Hill

amidrt Mar/lies, which are eafily laid under Water,
and thereby the Town made Inaccelfible, but by ar-

tificial Caufeys, which too are all commanded by
Forts, lb that 'tis in a manner Impregnable. This
being an important Fronteir, the Mullandcrs take care

always to keep a good Garifon in it. It is a place of
pretty good Trade for its ManufaCters of Woollen
and Linen Cloth, Knives, and other Steel-ware, G^c.

The Church ol S. John which was the Cathedral, is

a uimptuous Building. The Market-place, feated

at the meeting of 10 Streets, the chief of the Town,
is fnrrounded with very good Buildings: (everal Ca-
nals run through the Town, which bring in VelTels

of good Burthen J over (hcfe are 51 Stone-Bridges,

befides others of Wood. In the defection of the

Netherlands , the Bofch took part with the Confede-
rates, and in 1579. embrac'd the Union of Virecht,

but was afterwards Taken by the Prince of Parma,
and remained under the Spaniard n\\ i6z<). when the

Prince of Orange Re-took it, after a Very difficult

-

Siege. In 167a it was inverted by the French, but
they marched off the next Month without Taking it.

BRJS.DA, Breda., ftands in a marfliy Ground fwhich
is often overflow'dj on the banks of the River Merch,
in Dutch Brabant, at the diftance of 30 miles from
Antrvcrf to the N. 8 Souih immGertruydenbuiT. 24
from Bois-le-duc to the Weft, and 22 from Bcrgen-op-

:[oom to the Eaft. It is confiderably large, populous
and well-built, and is one of the (trongeft Places of
the Low Countries. It is dignifiel with the Tirle of a
Barony, comprehending 17 Villages under its Jurif-

didion, which' in' the year 121 2 belonged to Gcjfry

Lord of Bcrguer, but defcended to the Houle of
Naffaw, in 1404. by the Marriage of Mary, the
Daughter and Heir of PhUi/) Lord of Lec/jand Baron
of Breda, with Egbert Earl of Naffaw, in whole De-
fcendants it hath ever fince continued, except in the

titne that the Sfanidrds vieri Mafters of it, vi:^. from
1 58 1, when it was Surpriz'd by the help of the i^o-

man Catholicks in the Town, to the year 1 590. when
it was regain'd by a notable Stratagem ; for a Boa:
feemingly laden with Turf for Fuel, but indeed with
Armed Men, palfed into the Caftle undifcover'd, and
forced the Garifon to furrender. And ag.iin, from
1615. when the Marquels Sfinola took it, after a
long Siege and Blockade, till iiSgy. when Frederick^

Prince of Orange recover'd it. The Soil of the ad-
jacent Country is very fertile in Corn, Psfture and
Copfes. An Academy for Education of Youth is held
here under 4Profeirors, eltablifh'd by Vnnce Frederick,

abovemention'd. The Prince of Orange hath a Palace
and Caftle in the Town, where a Treaty was held, and
a Peace concluded between King Charles II. and
the Stares General, A. D. 1667.

Bnge7i-op :^nom, Berga ad T^omam. 3UZ Berci:^oma i

by Guicciardin laid to have its aanae from tJie little

River running by it, which he names :^oiim, but
ilaeu fontradicSs, and fays, the River hath no fuch
name, except from the Town ; and that the Town is

call'd Beyocn from the Hill on which it ftands, and
of\oom, en the Seam, bccaule feated on the edge of"

i^
the Province. It is conveniently fisuated between
BrabaKt, FUndcrs,, Holl.mdind \ealand, within half
a League of a Branch of the Oojicr Schelde, 1 g mJes
from Anttrcrp to the North, 20 from Bnda to the
Weft, andas many from Mtddlebiirg ro the Eaft It
had the Title of a Marquilate given by the Emperor
Charles V. and was formerly a Place of good Trade,
"till eclips'd by Ahtwetp: For convenience of itj
Trade a Can«l was cut through to the Hoht, er
m-fter Schflde. The Country about it is very low and
marlhy, by which the Town is much (ecurcd, as well
as by very ftrong and well contriv'd Fortificatiot.s,
which the £)«/c/jhave built round it, with Forts upon
the Channel, and other convenient places. The Build-
ings are fair, the Church ot S. Lambert and the Mar-
quels's Palace elpecially. Here are 3 Ipacious Mar-
ket-places, and a large Hofpital for the Sick, which
was formerly a Nunnery. This Town was fubjedi
to Its own Lords, from 1212. till 1 567. when it was
delivered into the hands of the Hollanders; from whom
the Prince of Parma endeavour'd to reiovcr it in
1588. But they defended themfelves lb couragioufly
that ne was forced to rail'e the Siege. Again, in 1622!
Sptnola Betieg'd it, but had no better Fortune j for
after 70 nor 80 days furioufly attackin;; it, he'was
glad 10 leave it, upon the approach ui tJ;e Dutch
Forces under Prinie Maurice.

'

Grave, Gravia, termed Graef by the Inhabitants,
is fituated on the South-fide of the Mties, the Waters
wher«of hll the large Trenches that environ the Bul-
works, in a Plain on the Frontiers of Gmld.rland, at
the diftance of 18 miles from Bois-le-ditc to the Eaft,
7 from Nimgucn to the South.and about 50 from Mae-
flricht to Che North. It is a lm.UI Town, but very
neat and pleafant^and efteem'd the ftrongeft a.-iri ea(i-
eft to be defended of any in xbL- Nethcrlatids. I: is the
Capital of the fmall Earldom of ajc-t wnich belongs
to the Prince of Orange, as doth the Town it leff.

The Country about it is Meadow, and affords Pafture
to a good Body of Horle that are always kept here :

The Town is exceeding well fortified with Ravelins",
Cbunterfcarp, Palifado, and a very fti-ong Horn work[
and befidcs, fecured by the River on one fide, and a.

Morafs on another. It was taken in /3S6 by the
Prince of Parma, and recover'd in 1602 by Prince
Maurice. In 1672 the French took it, and upon
their being forced to quit Holland, had made this their
grand Magazine, and therefore defended it for a long
time when it was befieg'd by the Prince of Orange
his prelent Majefty, to whom, however, they were
obliged to Surrender it, with all the Artillery and
Ammunition, on the 28th oi September, 1674.

Theic four Towns make a very ftrong Frontier on
this fide to the Dominions of the States General.

fiaven/fcin, a neat but not large Town, is feared
on the River Maes, about 5 cr 6 miks below the
Grave, and 16 North-eaft from the Brfch: it i$ de-
fended by a ftrong Caftle, and hath a Jnrilditftion of
4 miles broad, and extended about 12 miles South
from the Alrei, towards

Hc.'mcnt, the Capital of the Country call'd Peel-
land: Ic is a good walled Town, feated on the little

River tlii, that fclls into the Maes a little beyond
the Bofch, and is diftant 17 miles from the Grave to
the South.

Eindhoven, a good wall'd Town alio and the Ca-
pital of the Country call'd Ke'nfen L^nJ, ftands uprn
the River DommeL Jo miles Weft from Hc'.m.nt, .nnd

14 South from the Bfch.

Maeflricht. tho* feated in the middle almoft of the
Bilhoprick of Liege, h reckon'd part of this Province
of B'-ah.Tit: btciule formerly that Duke had one

part,
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fiarcj as the Bidiop of Liege had the other part of

the Jurildidlion of it; but lince 16-^3. it hath be-

longed to the States General. It (lands on the River

Maes,ii a Place where was always a Ferry or Pafl'age,

which the word Trceht in Dutch lignities; it is call'd

in Latin, Ir^yeiium ad Mo/am & Tr.ijitius inferior, to

diftinguilh it from Utncht, It ftands on the Weft-

fide of the River, but hath a fair Suburb nam'd the

fVkky on the other (ide, which is join'd to the City

by a beautiful Stone-bridge of 9 Arches. The old

' Buildings are but ordinary ; but thole built lincc the

Hollanders have had the Town are of £rick and very

fair, particuLirly the Stadt-houfe: The Streets are

large, and Houl'fs cover'd with Slate. Here are 3
Du:ch Churches, and one for the Engli/}:' and French;

that of S ServMius was Ibrmerly a Collegiate, and
had the honour to have the Duke of BrabMit always
one of its Canons: It was alio a Cathedral, built

in honour of that Saint, who planted the Chnftian

Faith here, was the liilt Billiop, and died A C. 395.
from whom "k Succeffion of 20 Biiliops ruled m this

City; but upon the Martyrdom of S. Lambert, the

See was tranOated to Licjic ia the year 713. The
Ciry is large, being reckou'd 4 Englifh miles in cir-

cuit, but not very populous. It is very ftrongly for-

tified, having, bclides a good Wall and Trench, ma-
ny Ot!t- works of modern Form, well contriv'd to

oppofe the Advantages Beliegers may have by the

nature of the Earth, convenient for Mines and Tren-
ches, and by a Hill a little diftant, that would com-
mand the Town if the Baflion to the South-eaft were
not built very high. At the top of that Hiil ftands

an old Caftle, and in the Bowels of it is a Quarry of
Stone, of whiah vaft quantities are tranfported to

other Countries. This City defcended with Brabant

to the Kuig of Sfain, but in the War-time taking

part with the States, it was Befieged by the Fringe
of Parma in !579. and though they made a very
vigorous defence, were forced to fubmit, and con-
tinued under iht Spaniard till 1633. when the Prince
of Orange befieged and took iti and in the fucceeding
Peace of Mimfler, it was yielded to the Hollanders.
In i672. the French befieged and took it: They fat
down before it on the nth of June, the King of
France himfelf, with the Dukes of Orleans and Motf
mouth, command ii;g the large Army that attacked it

with great Fury, till the end of that Month j at which
time the Burghers mutinying, and the Garilbn being
much weakned, the Governor was forced to Capitu-
late ; and on the 2d of ^uly the Town was furren-
dred, and continued under the French till by the Peace
of Nimegnen it was reltored to the States General.
who ftill poflefs it.

On the South eaft of Dutch Brahant lyes the Coun-
ty of Horn, which is a Territory of about 20 miles
extent, bounded on the Ealt by the River Maes, on
the North weft by Peel-Utid in Brabant, and on' the
South-weft by the Biftoprick of Lici^e: It was for-
merly fubjed to its own iiarls of the Family of Mont-
morency, of whom Philif and Florent were eminent
for their Zeal in oppoling the Tyrranny of the Duke
d' Alva, and allitting the Prince of Orange in airerting
the Liberty of their Country; but bad both the
misfortune to lofe their Lives, by the pracaices of
d' Alva.

Horn, that gives Name to the County, is a fmall
Town with a Caftle, feated near the Maes, 24 miles
South-eaft from Helmont, 25 North from Maejlricht,
and 4 or 5 Weft from I^uremond.

fVeert, the Chief Town, ftands 1 2 miles Weft from
Horn, 16 South from Helmont, and 25 North from
Maeflricht.

CHAP. IV.

The County or Earldom of H A I N A U L T, Hannonia.

np H I S Province derives its name from the River,
-- Haine, which p.^duh through the midft of it

called alio Haingoxv and Henegove by the Germans,
and is bounded on the North by Brabant, and part
of Flanders, on the South by Cambrefis, Picardy and
Champagne, on the Eaft by part of Brabant and the
County of Mrf»2«r, and on the Weft by the River
Schelde, that feparates it from Artots and part of Flan-
ders. It is extended from North to South about 50
miles, and about the fame from Eaft to Weft. The
Air is exceeding temperate and healthful, and the
Soil fertile and water d with the Scheld , Sambre,
Haine, Dender, and divers other Rivers. Here are
alfo found many Lakes and Ponds, Woods, Ibme
Mines of Iron and Lead, and Qnaries of Marble
and Touchftone.

Within this Povince are comprifed 24 Wail'd
Towns, 950 Burroughs or Villages, and feveral Ca-
ftles; alfo 3 Principalities, 10 Earldoms, 12 Peerages,
22 Barronics, and 26 Abbies, not to mention divers
hereditary Offices appertaining to that Prince's Court,
vi:;^. Thofe of a Marflial, Senefchal, grand Hunter,
Chamberlain, (^c. The French at prelent polTefs the
greater part of Hainault, and the reft remains under
the Dominion of the Spaniards, as it is fliewn in the
cnfuing Table.

Aper- r Valenciennes,

tainrng
{ Bouchain,

to the «5 Conde,
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Spani-" J Brain le Comte,
ards.

j

S. Ghillain,

I Enguien,

L Binche,
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r /f Quefnoj,

j
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J» ^ Landreey,

I I PhilipviUe,

J L Marienburg-

1 r

II
J L

Halle,

Leffinet,

fyeles,

Soignjt,

Beaumont, &c.

Valentinnes, Valenciana. aut Vaknceriie, is fituated
on the Confines of the Country of Oflrevant, on the
Kiver Scheld, which there receives the l{euel that di-
vides It into two parts, and by feveral Channels palfet,
through moft of its Streets; diftant 1 5 miles fronjl
Tournay to the South, and lying alfo in the middltfl
between Mens to the Weft, and C^mbray to thel
North-eaft. U was founded ( as is generally beA
liev d

) by the Roman Emperor VaUntinian, ant«
JS at prelent a very large, fair and rich Tow^n^

ftroo£l/J
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ftrongly Fortified. The Church of our Lady is an

ancient but (lately Building, having Pillars of Mar-

ble and Porphyry to fupport its Arches of Stone.

The Church of S. Peter is very curioi)fly Carved, as

is alfo the Front of the Town-houle adjoining. The
Hofpital for the maintaining and educating of poor

Orphans, is weli.endow'd. Over the Scheld are built

lo Bridges, on which ftand many fair and large

Hou fes. The Trade of the Town confifts in Linnen-

Cloth, Mohairs and Tabbies, to which is now added

the Staple for French Wines. It was Befieged by
the French King in the year, ^677. and taken by

Storm ; but upon the Inhabitants agreeing to pay

400 thoufand Crowns for the building of a Citadel,

it efcaped being Sacked. It was granted to the French

at the Treaty of Nimeguen, and hath been ever fince

poflelTed by them.

Bouchain, a fmall but ftrong Town, feated on the

River Scheld, i o miles above Valenciennes, and near

as many from Camhray to the North ; is of lervicc

for the Communication of thofe two Places in time

of War, and therefore Befieg'd by the French in 1676.

to whom it was lurrender'd after one Aflault, tho*

an Army was marching to its Relief.

^ejhoy, tho' a fmall Town, hath a good Trade

for its Maniifadlure of Linnens and Stufl's, and is rea-

fonably well fortified. It ftands about 1 3 miles from

Bouchain to the Eaft.

Landrecy is a very ftrong Town, feated on the

Sambre, near the Borders of Cambray, and not above

6 miles from the Frontiers of Picardy, about i* from

Hue/noy, and 20 from Valencievnes to the South-Baft.

It was formerly fubjecft to the Duke of Are/chat,

under whom it held out againft a long and furious

Siege by the Emperor Charles V. in 1 543. and the

year following was furrender'd to him, together

with Avefnefs, a fmali Town 8 or 9 miles Eaft from

Landrecy. All thefe 3 were taken by the French and

granted to them by the P>rewf4« Peace in 1659.

Maubeuge ftands upon the Sambre, in the mid-way
between Avefnes and Mons, about i z m. from each and

is a Place of good Trade for Wollen Cloth.

Bavay, call'd Bavay fVaSon, to diftinguifli it from

BavaK in Picardy, ftands 8 miles Weft from Mabeuge,

and 6 North-eaft from Quefmy, It is thought by fome
to have been formerly a great City, nam'd Belgium,

from whence the Country had its Name, but is at

prefent but a fmall Place. Thefe were both granted

to the French by the Nimeguen Treaty.

Conde, or Condet, a fmall Town with a Caftle,

ftands upon the Scheldt, about 1 5 aailes North-weft

from B/ivay.

Marienburg, founded by Mary of Auflria, Queen
of Hungary, and Governefs of the Low Countries, m
i 541- and fortified with a very ftrong Wall and good

Out-works, ftands on the Borders of the Biflioprick

of Leige, about 6 miles from the River Maes to the

Weft, I o from the Frotiers of Picardy to the North,
and 30 from Landrecies to the Eaft.

Philifville ftands about 4 miles North from Mari-

enburg, and is reckon'd part of the Province of Hai-

nault. It was built foon after Marienburg, and nam'd

from Philip II. King of Spain, who fortified it with

five Royal Baftions, and other ftrong Works, thefe two
making a Frontier againft France on that fide ; but

they have been both taken by that King, and granted

to him by the Pyrenean Treaty.

SpaniftiHAINAULT.

MONS, Montei and Monies Hanonia, the Capital

City of Hainault, call'd Berghen in Flemi/h, is (eaied

r^i
on an Hill of eafie Afccnt, near the Barjks of the

River TruH, which a little below falls into the Maine,

almoft in the midtt between Namur to the fiatt, ani
Doxoay to the Weft, at the dittance of 35 miles from
both, as alfo 1 6 from Valenciennes to the North-ealt,

26 from Bruxels to the South-weft, and 20 from
Tournay to the South-eaft. It is a large City and
well fortified, with a Stone-Wall, firm Rampartj,

3 large Trenches and an old Caftlc. The Buildings

are beautiful, the Streets laige, and the P/laiktt-place

fpacious: The publick Edifices are alio very magni-
ficent, and among others th'? Palace wherein is con-

vened the general Council of the Province; the Re-
ligious Houfes, of which the College of Canonelfesi

Founded by S. Gualtrude Princels of Lorrain, is more
elpecially remarkable ; the whole Society confifts only

of Ladies of great Qaality and high Birth, who are

obliged to aflift at Mafi in the Mornning, cloaih*

ed in the Habit of Nuns , but have liberty to wear
I'umptuous Apparel in the Afternoon, and even to

fpend the reft of the day in Dancing, and Singing,

and other Exercifes of a free Converlation; and are

^Ifo permitted to abandon the Abby, or to marry,

whenfbever they pleafe. The Earls of Hainault had
formerly the Title of Earls of Mtns, and with the

pofleffion of the County receiv'd the Inveftiture of

the Dignity of an Abbot, and other Perquifites holden

in Fee of the Church, from the hands of the Lady hb-
befs of the faid College. Mons is a Place of good
Trade for divers Commodities, efpecially Wolleii

Stuffs, whereof they make great quantities. It was
furpriz'd in 1572. by Count Lewis of Najfaw by a
Stratagem; for 12 Soldiers in Habit of Merchants,

obtaining leave to have the Gates opened for them
earlier than ordinary, kill'd the Porter, and let in the

Count with the Soldiers he brought for that purpofe,

who took pofleflion of the Town without Oppofition

:

But the lame year the Duke d' Alva Befieg'd and re-

cover'd it j from which time it quietly remained un-

^er the Spaniard, till 1678. that the French mveded
and had much diftrelTed it ; when the Prince of Orange,

his prefent Majefty, came to its Relief, and gain'd a

fignal Vicftory over the Duke of Luxemburg, upon

which the Peace was immediately concluded. In :bt

late War, vi;[, the 8th of April 1691. the French took

this Town, but it was reftored at the Peace.

Aeth, a fmall Town feated on the River Dcnder,

14 miles North from Mons, as many South from Ow
denard, and about 20 South-weft from BruJJels, is a

Place of good Trade for Linnen, and by reafon of its

fituation near the Borders of thefe three Prot'incas of

Hainault, Flanders and Brabant, hath been at feveral

times well fortified, efpecially by the Frer^ch, after

they had taken it in 1667; for being granted to

them by the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle, Vaubm wai

fet to work, and great Coft was b^-ftow'd in ibength

ning this moft advanc'd Frontier; but they were ob»

lig'd to reftore it at the Peace of Nimeguen, it was

again taken by the French in 1697. but reftor'd

at the Peace the lame Year.

Leffen. or Lcfines, is a fmall V^'all'd Town, feated

alfo on the De/idre, about 4 miles North from Asth.

Enghien, or A'^guicn, ftands about S miles Weft

from Aeth, and hath had the Title of a Dutchy.

Halle is feated on the very Borders of this Pr<>-

vince, within 8 miles South cf BruffUs, and near 20

from Mons to the North. It flan'ds in a very plea-

fant Country, and is water'd by the River Sier.ne. It

is not large nor very well builc, and is chiefly noted

for the famous Ch.ippel of the Virgin Mary, whofe

Statue in it is cover'd with Gold, and is much i<--

forted to by multitudes of Vnt,',ric.< who annual iy

V ni,\kc
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make rich Offerings to it. It is Wall'd, but not

being ftrong enough to endure a. Siege, was quitted

to the French in April, 1690. but (ince they left it,

it hath been made itronger, and well Garifon'd for

the (ecurity of Briijfeh.

Braine k Ccmte, on the Frontiers of Brahant,^oa.i

8 miles South from Halle;

Soigny.sbout 3 or 4 miles South-weft from it ; and

t^eles, or I^ux, 4 miles from Soigny to the South,

are all 3 Wall'd Towns.

On the Borders of Hainault, and Frontiers of Brn-

hcnt, about 3 miles North-eaft from Soigny, as many
South-weft fro.m Hnlle, and about the like diftance

from Er.ghicn to'' the Eaft, ftands the Village of Steen-

l;Jrl^ upon the Rivulet Scnneque ; a fmall place and

not at all confiderable, but for a Battle fought near

it on -the 14th of July, 1692. between the Confede-

rates Slid the French.

Bitiche, ftands upon a little Branch of the Haine,

7 or 8 miles South-eaft from M<»is ; it was formerly
a populous Place, and made a Seat of Pleafure by
Mar;/ Queen o-f Hungary, when (he was Governels
of thefe Countries, who bad a fine Palace here ; but
it hath lufFer'd much by the Wars, particularly id

1544. it was burnt by the French: And fince thae
the French took itj but finding they muft part with it,-

demolifli'd the Fortifications before they furrender'd it

according to the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle, in 1668.

'

S. Ghijlain ftands about 8 miles Weft from Mons,
it is alfo a wall'd Town, but not remarkably ftrone
As is alfo

^'

Beaumont, which ftands 12 miles South from Binche.
and 10 Eaft from Mabeuge. It is a pleafant Towti
feated upon a Hill, as its name implies, and was an-
ciently an Earldom belonging to the fecond Son of
the Earl of HainauU. It was taken by the Frenchi
and granted to them by the Truce in 16S4. as was
alfo Chimay, 14 miles South from it.

CHAP. V.

The County of CAMBRESIS, Cameracenfis Ager.

THIS fmall Country is bounded on the North

and Eaft by the Province of Hainault, on the

Weft by that of /Irtois, and on the South by Picardy,

including about 1 8 miles from North to South, and

25 from Eaft to Weft, and is extreamly fertile. Here

was concluded a Treaty of Peace at Chateau-Cambre-

jii, in the year 15 59- between Philip II. King of

Spain, and Henry II. King of France, which was very

difadvantagious to the later, 198 confiderable places

being refign'd up for S. Quentin, Ham and Chatelet ;

however the prefent French King Levis XIV. hath

found means to get Pofleffion of the whole Country,

as well as of Camhray, its Capital City j which were

granted to him by the Treaty of Nimeguen.

TL L- r T CCambray, Arch-bilh. and Cap.The chief Towns S
chaij'cambreji,.

^

are thefe, viz. 7 -,
^

' C Crevecaur,

C A M^I{A Y, Cameracum, is feated on the Ri-
ver Scheld, bn the Confines of ArtoK, at the diftance
of I 5 miles from Do-may to the ^outh, 20 from Aritis
to the Eaft, as many from Perone to the North, 16
from Valenciennes, and 60 from Brujjels to the South.
It was heretofore an Epifcopal See fubjed to the Arch-
bifliop of Hijeims, but at length erected into a Me-
tropolitan by Pope Paul IV. A.D. 1559. It was alfo'
fome time an Imperial and Free City under the pro-
tediion of the Count of Aloft j but being afterward
feiz'd by the Emperor Charles V. and fortified with
two Citadels, it fell into the hands of the Spaniard^
and was united to the Earldom oi Hainault. Ac
length it was ftorm'd by the Forces of the prefent
French King, on the i8th day of April, 1667. and
furrender'd to him by the Articles of the Treaty of
Nimeguen, in the year enfuing.

CHAP. VI.

The Vutchy 0/ LUXEMBURG, Luxemburgenfis Vucatus.

T^ H I S Province is feated in the Lower Germany,- and is bounded on the North by part of the
Bifhoprick of Liege and the Dutchy of Limburg, on
the South by Lorrain, on the Eaft by the River Mo-
feUe and the Archhiftoprick of Triers, and on the
Weft by the River Maefe, that parts it from Cham-
paign and Namur. Its utmoft extent from South to
North confifts of about 70 miles, and from Eaft to
Weft, 60 miles. It is by Geographers divided into
two Parts, whereof that to the North call'd Famenne
« a fertile Soil, yielding ftore of Corn and fome
Wine 5 the other towards Fra7ice and the Maes, call'd
Ardueme, is Wooddy and leis Fruitful, but abounds
with Venifon and Game of all forts. He.'-e are alfo
fome Mountains, in which are found Mines of Iron.
The chief Rivers are the Mo/el/e, Etfe, Semay, and
the Ouru. In the extent of this Dutchy are'con-
ftim'd ac large Wall'd Towns, and about 1200 Vil-

lages. The ancient Earls and Dukes of Luxemburg
were Princes of great Honour and Intereft j of theie—
Henry IL obtained the Imperial Dignity ; in 1308,
John his Son enjoy'd the Crown of Bohemia j Cbarlii
the Son of John and fVevceJlaui the Son of Charles,
were fucceflively Emperors: And finally Sigifinom
was Emperor, King of Hungary and Bohemia, as well
as Duke of Luxembwg, about the year 1400. Eli*
siabetb the Niece and Succeffor of Sigifmund, having
no IfTue, fold this Dutchy to Philip the Good, DukS
of Burgundy

, and ie it came to the King of SpaiVi.
from whom all the Southern part of it has been
wrefted by the King of France, and Retained tiU
the Peace of [{tfr^di, by which he was oblig'd to
furrender the wholly Dutchy, and the County ol
Chiny. This Province is oblerved to have moT§
Gentry and Nobility than any of the reft of theJ
Countries. The cjiief Cities and Towns in it are, 1

Lu.xe>nbmtrM
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t.uvines or B-vignes, ioviii.-c, Boviniacum i\xi Bo-

viwum, iS fiuiated on the Wclt-lide of the Mia be-

low Dh?^m, and lo miles beyond Namiir to the South.

1 his littl-; Town was encompals'd with Walls in the

ye.-r r 173. by the Order of Hemy, finiam'd the Blind,

Earl of N..mur, being a Pals between Luxemburg and

N^.rmir; it (utici'd much by the Wars at leveral

times, and WAS finally taken by the Frawh in 1676.

witl-O'jr making the iealt Reliltance.

Cbar'emo7tt. Corolomontiim, Itands on the top of an

hi^h Hill, the fuot whereof is vvaier'd by the River

Maes being dillanu 1 8. miles from Namur to the South.

Ir is a Hrong place, and was fortified with divers re-

gL.hr Works, //. O. 1 5 55- by the Emperor Charles V.

to whom It was gmntcd by a certain Bilhop of Licge,

and nnited to the Earldom of Narr.iir.

I^Valcoiirt ovVakncoiirt (landing 20 miles Soiuh-weft

from Nmur, is a fmall Town, and not confiderable,

except for the Battel fought near it in the year, 1689.

between the Fnnch and Confederate Armies.

Ckirleroy., Carolo-Rcgiiim, a ilrong Fortrefs, is feared

on an Hill near the S,i7nbre on the Frontiers of Hai-

nauh, almoft in the i»idft between Namurand Mans,

at the diftance of 14 nailes from the firlt, and 20 from

the latter j as alfo 24 from Bruxels to the South.

The Town was built A. D. 1666. near a Iman Vil-

lage named Charnoy, by the Marquils of Cajlel-I^drignf

on purpole to hinder the Inrodes of the French Gar-

rifons betwixt the Sambre and the Maes, and was
caird Charkroy in honour of Charles II. the prefent

King of Spain : However, it was taken by them in

the Year enluing, and refign'd to their King Levnis

XIV. by the Treaty of Alx la ChnpelL', on the 2d
day of May, i663. after which they em ploy 'd great

Diligence and Coif in repairing the Fortifications and
adding new ones, whereby they made i: exceeding

ftrong, but were however oblig'd to reffore it to the

King of Spain at the Conclufion of the Peace of

J<:imcgnen ; but again in the late V/ar they beficg'd

it with a I'ery numerous Army, and after 27 daysi

Refiftance the Garrilon was fain to lurrender on"
the lit of OBoberi 1693. But it is now reftored;

to the King of Spain in purfuance of the Treaty!

at Ryfifick, "

T

CHAP.
The Vutchy 0/ L I M B U R

H I S Dutchy hath that of Julicrs for iis Bounds

on the North and Eaff, the Bilhoprick of Liege

on the Weft, and a fmall part of Luxemburg on the

South. It is extended from South to North tor the

Ipace of 30 miles, and about 25 from Weft to Eaft.

The Country brings forth good ftore of Wheat and

Bariy , and other Corn, alio very good Pafture and

feveral Medicinal Herbs. Here are alio many Mines

of Iron and Lead, and Pits of Coal.

r L'lmbwg, Cap.

The chief J Dalem, belonging to the HoIUndcrs.

Towns are y R^ldtic.

LFranquemont or Valkftiberg.

L I M BV 1{G, Limburgum, is advantagioufly

fiiuated on the Frontiers of the Bilhoprick of Liege,

near the Banks of the River Wcfdo, being diftant

20 miles from Liege to the Eaft, 20 from Maejlricht,

about 45 from the River Rjnve to the Weft, and as

many from the Mojfelle to the North. It is but a

fmall Town, having only one Street, and that but

ordinarily built; but is confiderable on account of

its fituation on the edge of a high Rock, which, to-

gether withthe Wal',Trench, and other Fortifications,

made it exceeding ftrong. It was taken by the Hoi-

Lnders in the year 1633. but the Spaniards recover'd

it within a little while after; and in 1675. w.as be-

fii-ged by the French, whom the Garrifon very coura-

gioufly refifted, but were forced however to furfen-

VIII.

G, Limburgenfis Ducatus.

?>

\n
der, and by them it was difmantled before they ren

ftored it at the Treaty of Nimegticn.

Dalem, Dalemum, is a fmall Town with a Caftlei
^

water'd by a Rivulet that difchargeth it felf into th^'"

Maes, and is diftant i o miles from Liege to the South

eaft , and 15 from Limbttrg to the North-weft. lit.

formerly enjoy 'd the Title of an Earldom under iijS

proper Counts or Earls, and had very large Terri-

tories within its Jurifdi^ion. But Henry II. Duke
of Brabant lurpriz'd this Town, and united it to his

Dominions. Afterward it depended on the Dutchy
of Limburg, and at prefent is poliefs'd by the Hol-

landers , altho" the French took it from them in the

year 1672. and ruin'd the Caftle, together with the

other Fortifications , before they could be made to

abandon the place.
1;

Holdtic or 'j Hertogen raidt, is feared on the Borders

of the Dutchy of juUers, about 1 2 miles Eaft fro«
Valkfinberg, and 24 from Maeftricht. It is a neat little

Town, and hath an old Caftle for its defence.

Valkenberg , call'd by the French Fauquemont
, is a

large and neat Town belonging to the Dutch, feat^d

on the River Geufe at the diftance of lo miles frOm
Dalem to the North, as many from Maeftricht to the

Eaft ; it was well fortified, and had a ftrong Caftle

before the French took it in 1672. who added to its

Works and made it much ftronger ; however, the

Dutch retook it foon after, aad have fincc deaioli/li'd

the Fortifications.

CHAP. IX.

The Bijhopick^ of LIEGE, Leodienfis Ditio.

'T' H O' the Diocefe of Liege be part of the Empire,
-*- and of the Circle of Weflphalia ; yet becaufe of

its fituation in the midft of fome of thofe Provinces,

that are always reckon'd part of the Nefherltvds'A

fome Geographers have plac'd its Defcription here,!

whofe Example we fiiall follow.

This



Liege^
' This Country is bounded on the North by Bra-

kant, on the Weft by part of Brah.mt and the County

of Namur, on the South by the Dutchy oi Luxemburg^

and on the Eaft by thofe of Limbwg and jiiliers. lis

Extent fjom SoiHh to North confifts of about 70

miles, from Weft to Eaft 25 miles ; but in fome pans

it ftretches out in a narrrow Trad near 60 miles.

The Air is temperate and healthful, and the Soil fer-

tile, bringing forth abundance of Grains, Fuits.Cattle

and Venifon. It aJfo affords divers Mines of Iron

and Lead, together with Q^iarries of Marble j but

more efpeciaily great quantities of Brimftone and Vi-

triol. The Bilhop is Lord of all thefe Territories,

and a Prince of the Empire , bearing alio the Title

of Duke of Bouillon, Marquifs of Franchimont, and

Earl of Loots and Haibain, which are particular Lord-

(hips in this Couhrry. In the Biflioprick of Liege are

cofnpriz'd 53 Baronies, a great number of Abbies, 24
walled Towns, and above 1500 Villages. The molt

confiderable whereof arc.
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r Liege, Biflj. Cap.
N Dinant.

C Bauil/on.

ypa.
i Franchimon'.

Bonl^oem,

\$. Trudcn.

'Bil/eti.

)HaJJelt.

)^Mdefic1{, &C.

LIEGE, Leodium, aut Leodicttm, call'd Luycl{_ by

the Inhabitants, and Luttyck^h^ i\\e. Germans., is leated

on the Weft fide of the Maes in a pleafant Valley

water'd with the Rivers Vefe, Vte and Ambluar, that

difcharge themlelves into the Maes a little before it

enters into the Town, at the diftance of 50 miles

Eail from Bnijfels, 65 from Cologne to the Weft, and

1 2 from Maejiricht to the South. It is an Imperial

and Free City under the Protedlion of its proper Bi-

fliop, whofe See was firft eftabliih'd at Tongres, then

tranflated to Maeftritht, and at laft remov'd hither

about the year 713. by St. Hubert the Succeflbr of

S. Lambert Martyr, before which it was a fmall Vil-

lage only, but «fterwards encreafed daily, and in

1007. Bifhop Notger caufed it to be Wall'd, and at

prefeni: it is a large and beautiful City ; the Streets

are fpacious and well builr; the River Maes runs

through the Town in two Arms, and many fmaller

Streams, which, together with the Legie and the

three Rivulets of Vte, Vefe and Ambluar
{ that take

their Rife in the Foreft of Ardenne and fall into the

Maes here) Water almoft every Street, and have ma-
ny ftacely Bridges over them. The publick Buildings

ate very magnificent, the chief whereof are the Bi-

Ihop's Palace and 8. Collegiate Churches, together

with a great number of Abbies and other Religious

Houfes, befides the Cathedral Church dedicated to

S. Lambert which is famous for its Chapter, as being

one of the moft renowned in Chrijlcndom, confifting

. 6f Prffices, Cardinals and Perfons of the higheft

Quality J neither is any one admitted therein, unlefs

he be defcended of a noble Family, or bath merited

this favour on the Account of his profound Learning.

In S, William's Convent without the Gate, lies buried

the famous Englifn Traveller Sir Johi Mandevil.

Here is an Univerfity, formerly exceeding famous,

for the Perfons of great Quality Students in it.

Many King's Sons, belides Dukes and Lords, were
frequently found here; nay, in 1131. there were no

lefs than 23 Kings Sons refident in this Univerlity at

One time, as Meibomius relates. The City is fortified

with a Citadel, Bulwarks and feveral Outworks,
and is judged to be about four miles incompafs. Be-

fies the Churches above-mention'd, there are many
Others, even to the number of an hundred in all

;

<vhicb, as alfo the Convents, are all lb ftately and

well built, that this City is judg'd to outvie nr.y in
Germany. Among the Religious Houles there is a
College of Erig/i/h Jeiaks. In the year J648, Charles
Duke of Burgund]/ took and fack'd this City, and put
the Inhabitants to the Sword, of whom, 'cis faid, no
lels than too thou (and were deltroy'd by him. The
French lurpriz'd it in 1675. and dcmolilh'd the Cita-
del, which hath been (incc repair'd, and new Fortifi-
cations added, efpeciaily in the year, 1693. upon Ap-
prehenfions ot the French Deligns ag.iinft them.

Tiingres, Tiingri, aut Adiiatica Lmgorum, a Very
ancient Town, built on the Banks of the little Ri-
ver Jaker , 10 miles from Liege to the North weft,
and as many from Maeftricht to the Weft. It was
anciently, even lb early as the time of the I^matis, a
very conliderable City, of whole Temples and otbet
Buildings thete ftill remain fome Monuments. S. Ma-
ternus, who is laid to have been S. Peter's Difciple,
planted Chriftianity here, and erreded an Epifcopal
See. After which it grew fo large, that when Attila
the Hun lack'd it, he deftroy'd an hundred Churches,
Of later days it hath not been fo very Eminenti for
its See was tranflated to Maefiiicht, and thence to
Liege, as hath been already faid, whereby it declin'd,
and is at prefent a good Town only, The French
took polleflion of it in 1762. but quitted it when
they had taken Maeflricht.

Huy or Hoey, Hmm^ Huyum aut Huyonium, waS
heretofore a famous and potent City call'd BenefaUum,
but being afterward often ruin'd by the Incudions of
the Barbarians, it loft both its Lordlhip and Name.
It ftands in the Diftrid of Condrot^^, at th-? diftance of
I 5 miles from Liege to the South-weft towards Na-
mur on the Eaft-(ide of the Maes, where the Brook
Huy, from whence the Town takes its Name, rung
into this River, that divides the Town into two
parts^ and over which is ereded a fair Stone-bridge
now half demolilh'd. It is defended with 2 very
ftrohg Caftle, which was foiinded on a high li'M by
Eberard Cardinal o{ March and Bilhop of Liege. The
Country adjoining was, for fome time, govern'd by
certain particular Earls, until they refign'd their Right
to the Bilhop of Liege. There are many Iron Mines
in the Neighbourhood, whence the Inhabitants of
Huy have their chief Imployment. The Town was
taken by the French Forces, A. D. 1675. and itS

Fortifications were deftroyed in the enluing Yearj
but it being afterward reftor'd to the Bifhop of Liege,

he caus'd the Works to be repair'd with much dili-

gence, and render'd it a Place of tolerable Strength.
However, the French took it in 1693. but the Con-
federates recover'd it the next year.

Dinant, Dinantium, Dinandium aut Dicnt-Mum, is

feated on the Eaft-fide of the Maes in the Confines of
the County of Nimrr; from the Capital City where-
of it is diftant 12 miles to the South, as alfo 7 from
Charlemotit to the North, half a I.eag;ie from Bouvines,

and 36 miles from Liege to the South-weft. This
Town is fortified with a ftrong Caftle built on a
rock, cut almnft on all fides, but hath been often ta-

ken and regain'd during the Wars. 1'hc Fn^ich made
themfelvesM.ifters of it m 167'i. and raz'd the Cit-
tadel, but afterwards rebuilt it. and maintained a
Garrifon in the place, till by the Treaty of l{'fiiil^

ihey were olig'd to reftore it to the Prirre of Liege

Bullion or Bulloigne, is feared on the River Semoi,

30 miles South from Dinant, net above 8 or lo from
the Borders of Champaign, about 16 Eaft from the

River Ma.'s, and 40 Weft from Lt:.x(>r,burg. It is

well guarded with a ftrong Caftle, a;:d wiih its

fmall Territory adjoining give< the T-itIc of Duke to

the Bifhop of Licger which wj alfo claim'd and

allunr.a
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aflum'd by the Batons of Sedan. Of this place was

that famous Godfrey Duke, who was fo celebrated

through all Nations for his Courage and Bravery in

the Conqueft of Jerufalem, whereof he was the firfl

Chriftian King. ^- . r
Franchimont, formerly t confiderable City.betore

Charles Duke of Snrgundy deftroy'd it ; at preient

it is a good large Village only, and ftands on the

River Ibeu i6 miles from Uege and 8 South-weft

from Limburg. This Town , with th* adjacent

Territory, gives the Title of a Marquifs to the Bi-

(hop of Liege. .

About 5 or 6 miles South from Franchimont, m a

Valley encompafs'd with Hills and high Mountains,

ftands the little Wall'd Town named

Sfa or Sfaw. much reforted to for the famous Me-

dicinal Waters that fpring in and near the Town.

Of thefe there are four feveral Springs j the ftrongeft

is that called Geronfler, which rifes in a Wood on

the South-fide of the Town : Two other call'd Sau-

•cenir and Tome'.ei, rife on the other fide the Town J

but the chiefeft of all is that nam'd Pohum, which

fpriBgs in the Town , and is beautified with a hand-

fom Stone-work over it, built by the Bifhop of Uege,

who is Lord of the Town. From this iaft Fountain

vafl quantities of the Watei: is yearly fent out to ali

parts of Eurofe, befides what is drunk here. Thefe

Springs have procured the Town a general Pro-

tedion, fo that in the hottert Wars it has always

efcaped untouch'd.

Borch-loen or Loots, the chief Town of the Land
of Loon, formerly gaveln'd by its own Lords, who
had the Title of Counts of Dioftein, is feated li

miles from Liege to the North-weft j in it ftands a

famous Collegiate Church dedicated to S. Adulfhut.

S. TrH;'e»,nam'd from a Monaftery of Benediilinet,

dedicated to S. Trudo, call'd alfo by corruption S. Tron

and Centron, k a good wall'd Town, diftant 5 miles

from Borch-loen to the Weft, and about 3 from L<j«-

den and Leexte in Brabant,

Bilfen, a fmall Town, near which ftands a Nun-
nery of Ladies of Quality,^ who do not vow perpe-

tual Chaftity, but are allow'd to leave their Cell«

and mai y; it is 6 miles diftant from Maeftricht toi

the Weft.

Hajfelt, a well built and populous Town, is feated

on the River Demer 8 miles from Bilfen, wherein the

Bifliop of Liege hath a noble Palace;

Maefeyeck,, ftands on (be Maes, 18 miles Hertb
from Maejirieht,

Winim
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CHAP. X.

OF the Situation, Soil, Rivers, ancient State i^therlands in general : What remains, is w gits the

and Hiftory of thefe Provinces to the Time Reader fome Idea of the Rife and Eftablilhmant of

of their Subjedion to the King of Sf»in, an this Republick, known by the Name of The Suta

Account h«ih been already given, ia (peaking of the Oentrd of theVnited Nftherlandi, before we proceetl
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to the Defcription of the Country. In order to

which it is neceflary to begin with the firft occafions

of their Defection froov Spain, which were as fol-

low.

The People of thefe Countries enjoyed large Pri-

vileges under the ancient Princes, who were content

always to maintain 'em to ihem, becaufe the Imall-

nefs of their refpedtive Don:iinions, made their

greateit Strength confift in the Affedtions of their

Sabjeds: But when, afterwards, all thcfe Provinces

became lubjedl to one Prince, who had alio large

Dominions elfewhere, the People were treated with

lefs Indulgence. Charles V. was the firft of thefe,

who, as he was King of Spwi, and Emperor of

Germ.my, as well as Duke of Burgundy, had different

Intercfts from his Predecedbrs, and being engaged in

a War with France, brought Foreign Forces from

his other Djminions into the Netherlands, nozwkhAiLtid-

ing the Laws to the contrary ; but being a Native

of this Country, of a gentle and generous Nature, re-

fiding long in it, and ufing the Native Nobility in

the Government, he was generally belov'd, and his

Adiotis gave no dilguft.

But his Son Philip, being born in Spain, was of

the Humour of that Nation, very Aultere, and had

alfo lb much Affedtion for his Country-men, that he

conferr'd upon them all the OfHces of Honour and

Authority in thefe Countries, to the great difplea-

lure of the Flcmijh Nobility i and himfelf alfo re-

fided in Spain, governing thefe States by a Deputy j

continu'd the Foreign Forces on foot, though the War
were at an end ; and which moft of all difquieted the

People, declar'd himlelf very zealous for the Romilh

Religion ; and therefore the Edidts againft Luther,

that had been made in his Father's time ; but by
the Indulgence of Charles, had not been executed

here, Philip revives, and commands to be ftridly

executed ; which was very grievous, becaufe the

number of the Proteftant Party was large.

In the year 1550. the Dutchefs of Parma, the

King's Sifter, was made Governefs of the Nether-

lands ; (he was a Perfon of great Wifdom and

Goodncfs ; but the chief Minifter Cardinal GrandviU,

whom the King appointed to aiTift her, was of an

intolerable proud and cruel Nature, and though of

an oblcure mean Birth, fo infolent to the Nobility,

that what with that, and his cruel Profecution by the

Inquifition, which was now fet on foot for the fup-

prelTion of Proteftancy, he became univerfally odi-

ous, and the Nobility refus'd to alTift at the Coun-
cils while he fat at the Head of them : Wherefore
the good Dutchefs prevail'd upon the King to remove
him, and moderate the Edidls about Religion.

But the Inquifition was foon after reviv'd, and
notwithftanding the Dutchefs's good Offices, the

King commands all Hereticks to be put to Death,

and many were Executed accordingly i which crea-

ted Horror and Rage in the Minds of the People,

and caufed them to break out in open Mutinies,

to oppofe the Executions, and releafe the Prifoners

that were condemned for Religion. Alfo feveral of
the Nobility confedf rated together againft the Inqui-

fition ; and a great number, headed by the Lord of
Brtderode, boldly Petition'd the Governcls for abo-

lilliingit: To which (he gave a calm Anfwer, and
reprefentiiig the Matter kindly to the King, prevail'd

'upon him to grant their Requcft ; but the Favoiir be-

ing long delay 'd, the People were diflfatisfied, and at

lengthbrokt out into open Rrbellion, and committed

many outragious Adions ; but were foon pacified by
j

the Dutchelis, and the publick Peace once more re-

ftor'd. But the King was ftill refolv'dto lupprefs

this Herefie,Cas he call'd it) and punilh thefe muti^

nous Subjedtsj and therefore lent .his Favourite the

Duke of Alva, in the year 1567. into the Netherlands,

with an Army of 1 0000 SpaniJJoznd ItalianSo\ditts,

to affilt the Dutchefs in the execution of his Com-
mands: Upon whole arrival, the People were in

general fo difcontented, that great numbers of the

Richer &rt retir'd out of the Provinces; and the

Dutchefs forefeeing the Evils that were approaching,

defir'd leave of the King to refign the Government
j

which was loon granted, and that Charge, with

greater power than ufual, conferr'd on the Duke of

Alva: Who immediately (et himlelf to work to quell

the Diforders, but by a dilierent method than what
had been uled by the prudent Dutchefs j for whereas

fhe by mildnefs had pacified the People and brought

them to Rcafon, he refolv'd by Rigor to force them
to fubmit: And firft of all, without regard to the

Laws of the Land, he ereded a new Court of Judi-
cature, for Trying thole that had been concerned in

the late Infurredions ; and many were condemned
and executed thereupon. The Inquifition was fet to

work anew, and executed with greater Rigor than

before ; and many other things tranfaded that were

contrary to the Liberties of the People, the Privile-

leges of the Towns, and the known Laws of tie

Country: Which though the Nobility and Peop.e

were exceedingly incenfed at, the Governor was net

at all concern'd, but relolv'd to purfue his owi
Methods, and break the Strength of the difcontent-

ed Party j which he thought he could not effedually

do, without cutting off their Heads ; the chief where4
of were the Prince of Orange, Count Egmont, and*

Count Horn.

The Prince of Orange was a Perfon of great In-

tereft, by the large PolTefTions he was Mafter of;

and by reafon of his great Wifdom and Goodnefs,

was belov'd by all, as be had particularly been by
the Emperor Charles V. who made him Governor of
Holland.

Count Egmont was a great Soldier, and had en-

joyed the higheft Places of Honour and Trull in

Flanders, and was alfo exceedingly belov'd by the

People; as was iikewife Count Horn, who had a
large Eftate in Brabant.

Thefe three the Duke of Aha was refolv'd to take

off; and accordingly the two latter were feized and
imprifoned, and after lome Months time Tried and
Executed for being acceflary to the late Infurredion,

though they had been highly inftrumental in fup-

preffing it ; but the Prince of Orange, having in time

retir'd into Germany, fav'd his Life, though with the

Jofs of his Eftate, for that was feized as forfeited to:

the King. Thefe Arbitrary and cruel Proceedingsi

of Alva enraged the People to the higheft degree,-

and made them relblve Revenge j and in order to

it, great numbers fiock ta the Prince of Orange as

their Head, who with them, and fuch other Forces

as he could raife, invaded the Provinces. But the

Spanifh Army was too powerful, fo that the Prince

was forced to return without effeding any thing.

And Aha, glorying in his good Fortune, infolently

cauled his own Statue to be eroded, with two Fi-

gures, reprefenting the Eftates of the Loxv Countries,

under his Feetj and demanded of the States larger

Supplies for the Army than they could grant : Who
petition the King thereupon, but without Redrefsi
and perfifting in their Refufal, d'Alva publifhes an

Edidl
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Edi(5 wichouc chcir Confent, for Levying the Money

he demanded 5 and upon the People's refudng to pay

it, cauied the Soldiers to take it by force, and com-

manded thofe CO be hanged upon the Sign-pofts that

bad reful'ed to pay ; but was interrupted in his ca-

reer by the arrival of News from Holland, Tiiat the

Briel was leizcd by the Guefes: Thefe were the

Proteftants, to whom the Papifts had given that

Narne in Contempt, and who, to avoid the Rigor of

the Inquiliiion, and d'Ah.i's, Government, had fled,

lome into the Woods and Faftnelles, and others to

Sea, where they Jived upon Sjioil, (3c. Thefe being

grown ftrong by the additions of lome of the remains

of the Prince of Orange's Army, landed in Holland,

and feized the Briel i which was follow'd by the

Revolt of mod of the Towns of Holland and .'^ealand;

and the Prince of Orange coming foon after out of

Germany with new Forces, became lo formidable,

that the King found it abtolucely neceflary to remove

the Duke of .llva, whofe violent Proceedings had

railed luch a Spirit of Hatred, not only of him, but

of the whole Spani/]} Intereft, that without very pru-

dent and cautious management, there was little

hopes of ever bringing thefe Provinces to Obedience.

After d'Alva's departure, l^ejuifenes had the Govern-

ment for a little time ; but he dying,the Adminiftration

fell of courfe to the Council, till a new Governor

came. Don John of Auftria was appointed to fuc-

ceed J but before he could arrive, the People grew
mutinous, and obliged the Council to aflemble the

States: Who being met at Ghent in the year 1576.

agreed upon the A(it, cali'd 7be Pacification of Ghent j

the fubttance whereof was, That all Foreign Sol-

diers be expell'd, the ancient Forms of Government

teftor'd, and matters of Religion referred to the

States of each Province : But the Foreigners refus'd

to depart, and were therefore declared Rebels j in

revenge whereof they plunder'd feveral Towns, par-

ticularly Antwerp. And when Don John arrived

,

the Eitates refufed to admit him till he had confirm-

ed the P.icification of Ghent; but he fliortly after

renounced it, and feizing the Caftle of Namur, gave

new occafions for a Breach: And immediately both

Parties prepared for War. The Provinces call the

Prince of Orange to Brujjeh, and make him Pro-

tecflot of Brabant ; and the Spaniards draw their

Armies together in Namur and Luxemburg ; but Don

John dying fuddenly, and a new Party being rifen

among the Confederates, little was done till the

Union of Vtrecht.

The UNION o(VrB,ECHT, from which

the Original of this Common-wealth nauft be dated,

was a firm Alliance agreed upon in the year i579.

by the Seven Northern Provinces of the Netherlandj,

and Signed at the City of Vtrecht : By which they

united themfelves, fo as never to be divided, refer-

ving however to each Province, all its former Rights,

Laws and Cnftoms. All the Provinces bound them-

felves to aflift one another againft all Enemies what-

Ibever, to carry on all Wars, and maintain all Fron-

tier Towns at their United Expence ; and by a joint

Council of the Repreientatives of all the Provinces,

tranfadl all AflFairs relating to the Union.

But this new-ere<f>ed State found it felf too weak
to refift the valiant Duke of Parma, the Succeflbr of

Don John; who, tho' when he came to the Govern-
ment, had only the Provinces of Namur and Luxern-

htprg. free from the Confederacy, yet by his own
Conducfl and Valour, and the Strength of the Army
he got together, was powerful enough in a little

M5
time to reduce the Confederates to fi.i.h cxtreairi

diltrels, that in the Term of P(or and DifireJJed

Stales, they implored the Afliftance of our Qiieeii

EliT^abcth, offering her the Sovereignty of tlicir State,

if (he would afford them Protcdion. The Qneen re-

fufed the Dominion, but lent them Monty and Sel-

diers, in the year i^Sj. upon the Security of the

Briel, Flufhi>ig and I^ammekins, which they put into

her Hands: And in 1587. fent over myre Forces

under the Earl of Lcicefier, whom the States (wore

Obedience to, and admitted as their Govcrnur: But
his Government lafted nor long, for fome differences

arifing between him and the States, the Qi-cen rc-

call'd him, but continu'd her former AiFiltance to

the Dutch; who after Leiccfier's departure, chole

Prince Maurice, Son to the late Prince ff'illi.im oi

Orange (who was Affaffinated at De'ft by a Spaniard)

for their Governor, who proved one ol ths grcatelt

Captains of the Age, in wife Condudt, admiral Di(-

cipline, and excellent manner of Fortifying ; which
with the Diver/ion that Qiieen Eli:(.tl>tth gave the

Spaniards in her famous V/ar v.'ith them, did lb re-

Itore the Affairs of this State, that the valiant Duke
of Parma dying. King Philip found it ncceliary to

think of Peace ; which the States were v.;ry little

follicicous of : For not only were their Forces under

Prince Maurice fuccefsful enough, but their Sub-
je(5ts had found the way to the Eaji Indies, and be-

gan to lupplant the Piwtuguss, and make HcH.ivd the

European Staple for the Commodities of thole Cour,-

triesj and were powerful enough at Sia to cfareace.T

the Spanijh Plate Fleets and iVejl-Indian Dominions i

fo that while the Spaniard, by the management of

the Arch- Duke Allen, now Governor ot the Nether-

lands, carried on the War at great Expence, in hopeS

of making the States ask a Peace, he found that the

underhand Overtures he made them were but coldiy

rcceiv'd, and that they refus'd to grant a Celfation

of Arms, or to be treated with upon any other

Terms than as a FREE STATE, which he was
at laft forced to comply with: And,

In the year 1609. a Truce was concluded for ii
Years ; by which the Provinces were declared Free,

both Parties allowed the full enjoyment of all chat

they then pofTefTed, and free Commerce cftablifncd

betwixt them.

And thus this War of 48 years ccntinuance ended
with the total Alienation oif 7 Provinces from the

Spanifh Dominions, and the Eredlion of a State,

which though it rofe from fuch poor beginning, and
ftruggl'd with the mod Potent Prince of Eurrps, has

grown to be one of the mo(t Powerful, Fvich, Weil-
Planted and Populous of Europe.

Of the Government of the United Nether-

lands in general, and of Holland in

particnlar.

THE Supream Authority is the AITembly of the

Reprefentatives of the Seven Provinces, call'd, The

Ajfemblyof the States General; which confifts of fever

Voices, one for each Province, to whom belongs the

fjovver of nhaking War or Peace, receiving and di-

fpatching of Annbafladors, taking care of Frontier

Towns, and afligning the Sums to be Levied lor the

Defence and Service of the cJnion. Affiltanr to thele,,

there are the Council of State, and the Council of

the Admiralty. The firft is compofed of i\ Feribns,

{whereof GuelJerland fends 2, Holland 9, ^alandi^
Vtrecht 2, Frie^land I, Ovcfijfel i, ati'd G-inirgLen \J

whopreTioufly deliberate, the Matters to be brcughf

3f X be»G.%'
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before the Stares General, form the ftate of Expence

for the lucceeding year, and propole the ways of

Levying it, &c. AllUtant to this Council is the

Cham'oer of Accounts, compofed of two Deputies

from each Province, who sudit the publick Aotoums,

and dilpofe the Finances. The Council oi the Ad-

miralty, when the States order the fitting out a

Fleet, have the care of it, and the ordering of all

Marine Atlairs ; Sub-ordinate to which are the five

Colleges in Ho/uvhi, X^nUnd, and Frie^^land, who ex-

ecute the Orders they receive from th s Council.

The Relolutions of the States General, when they

concern Peace or War, Foieign Alliances, or raifing

Money, are never made but by the Agreement ol

every Province ; nor mult the Provinces conclude

tvichout the Agreement of every City j fo that when

liich a matter comes before the States, they leparate,

each Member returning to his refpedive Province,

where in the AlRmbly of every Provincial State the

Matter is propos'd, with which the Deputies return

to their Principals the Cities, for their confent j which

mrkes the Relolutions very tedious and liable to in-

terruption, by the Interelt an oppofite Party may
make in any one of the Cities; which hath lometimes

happen'd, particularly in the cale of the Relief of

Luxtmhiirg, when the City of AmJIerihm Diiieuting,

hindei'd the railing the 16000 Men propos'd to lave

that Place, which was, for want of this Relief, taken

by the Frcjich in 1684.

By which, the Reader will fee, That though the

States General repreient the Sovereignty, the Power

if diftus'd, and reils indeed in the feveral Cities that

lend Deputies to the States of the Province ; for eve-

ry Province is a dilfinift State, as are alfo all the Ci-

ties, in miners that concern themfelves only. As a

Specimen of the whole, we Ihall inftance the City

of Amflndiim, and the Province of Holland.

The Sovereignty of Amflerdam is lodged in the

Council or Senate, which is compos'd of 36 Perions,

who (erve for Life, and upon the death of one, the

reft chufe another of the Burghers to fupply his

Place. This Council chules the Magiftrates and
OiScers, and the Deputy which reprefencs the City

in the Provincial State
;

( fo that the People have no

Ihare in EletftionsJ and alfo make Laws for the Go-
vernment of the City, and Levy the Taxes for the pub-

lick Service of the City in particular, and its Qiiota

for the Union in Gener.il: By us Magiftrates fwhich
are Burgomafters equal to our Lord Mayor, Schepens,

or Judges, and Schout, or Sheriff j the City exe-

cutes an independent Government, judges all Caufes
Civil and Criminal, and itiflids Punifliments, even to

Death, without the Cognizance of any other Power
whatlbever. The like Authority is found in all the

Cities, but with fomc little variation, not needful

here 10 be mention'd.

The Provincial State of Hollmd is compos'd of
the Deputies of the Nobility, and the Cities, which
ftiake Nineteen Voices, whereof the Nobles have
One, and thefe Cities, vi^. Don, Harlem, Delft, Ley-

den, AmflerdAm, Goude, Rotterdam, Gorcitm, Scbeidam,

Schonehoven, Briel, Alcmaer, Horn, Enchuyfcn, Edam,
Monickdam, MedenUick^ and Purmercn, One a piece,

which make the other Eighteen Voices ; which, as

we have already (aid, muft all concur in the making
of any new Alliance, declaring War and making
Fe4ce, G?c. Thefe affemble at the Hague, as do alio

the States General and the Council of State.

The States of the other Provinces are much the

fsme, only that the Nobility in fome of thcjn being

more numerous, have a greater (hare j and in Vtreckt

the Deputies of the Clergy have Sefiionj and in

Frie^land and Groninghen, belides the Towns, the

Lands divided into Bailiages, (end Deputies to the

States.

The Prince of Orange is the Perfon that reprefents

the Dignity of this State, by his (plendid Court,

pubiick Guards, (2c. He is Captain General and
Lerd High Admiral, and thereby difpoles of all Mi-
litary and Marine Commands. He is Stadtholder of
five of the (even Provinces ; ( for Prince Cajfimer of

Nii£aw, is Stadtholder of Frie^^land and Groninghen)

and hath the Nomination of Magiftrates of the Ci-
ties out of a double number prelented to him : Ha
pardons the Penalties of Crimes, and hath Seflion in

the Council of State i and though he doth not fit

in the AfTcmbly of States General, yet do they not

relolve any important Adatter without his Advice.

He hath alfo gieat influence in feveral of the Pro-

vincial States, by the large portion of Lands he is

Owner of, whereby he hath many Voices in Ele-

cting the Deputies of the Nobles. He is exceeding

Rich, as well by the vait Patrimonial Eftate delcend-

ed to him frocn his Anceltors, among which are ma^
ny Sovereign Principalities and Lordlhips, as by the

large Revenues belonging to his feveral Charges and
Commands. All which are at prefent polTels'd by
his molt Excellent Majefty ff'illiam King of Great

Britain, &cc. Whole Anceftors that have enjoyed the

fame Dignity in this State, are thefe, vi:{.

L H'^lliam of Najjaxv, Prince of Orange, who was
Governor of Holland and ^ealand, under Charles V.
and Philip II. and by his excellent Wifdom, Good-
nefs and Courage, acquir'd the greatelt Efteem and
Authority imaginable among the People; and was
therefore the Perfon to whom they applied themfelves

for Relief from the OpprelTions of the Duke of
Aha, (£c. As v~e have already (hewn. He was
Aifaflinated at Delft in Holland by a Sfanif:i Soldier,

ill the year 1584.

II. Maurice of Nuffaw, Prince of Orange, and Son
of H'itliain, by whole wife Conducft the Confede-
racy, (which he found Poor and Diltrefled) was rai-

led to a very powerful State, and acknowledged
Free by the King of Sfain. He died A. D. 1625,
and was Succeeded by his half-Brother.

III. Henry Frederick, a Prince of great Valour,;

Prudence and Fortune: He died in the year 1647.
IV. IVilliam his Son Succeeded, who Married the

Princefs Mary, eldeft Daughter to King Charles I.

of England, and died A. 1650. without Iffue born,

leaving his Princels then with Child of His prefent

Majelty ; which gave the Louveflein FacSion an oppor-
tunity to endeavour to fupprefs the Authority and
Office of Stadtholder, and which they did keep vacant

tin 1674. when the People having fuffer'd a thou-

fand Miferies by the hands of the barbarous French,

forced the Magiftrates to retradt that Inflrumentthey

had Sworn to, and fondly call'd a Perpetual EdiB,
whereby the 0<5ce of Stadtholder was to be for ever

fupprefs'd : I (ay, the People impatient of the Evils

they indur'd for want of a Valiant Captain to Head
their Armies, oblig'd the Magiftrates to reftore the

Prince to the Dignity of his Anceftors.

V. IVilliam Henry of Naffaw, Prince of Orange,

Son to PJ^lliam and Mary abovemention'd, was Born
November 6. 1650. eight days after his Father's

Death J liv'd privately till the year 1674, when he

was
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was reftored to the Stadtliolderfhip of Holland, Z^a-

Und, Guelderland and Z^itphcn, Vtrctcht and Over'

yjfcl, which by the States of each of thofe Provinces

was confirmed to him and his Heirs for ever. In 1 677.

he Married Mary our Late Queen of Blefled Memo-
ry ; and in 1688. Succeded in the Throne of Eng-

land, and is at prefent King of Great Britair?, Frdnce

and Ireland.

The Seven United Provinces are,

GUELDERLAND, with Z U T P H E N.

HOLLAND.
ZEAL AND.
U T R E C T H.
FRIEZLAND.
OVERYSSEL.
G R O N I N G E N.

Chief Cities.

C /Irnlxim.

\ ^utphen.

^mfterdam.

Midd'ebtirgh

"Utrecht.

FraTtsli^r.

Da enter.

Groninghen.

The Vrovince of

CHAP. XL
H O L L A N D tf;?^ re/

HoUandia ist Weftfrifia.

FRIZELAND,

THE firft Inhabitants of this Province of Holland,

were the Batavi, a Branch of the Nation of

the Catti, a People of Germanr; but how far their

Territory extended, is Dilpured. It is faid in ge-

neral in ancient Authors, that Bat.jvia was included

between the Maes and the Ulnna but whether it be

to be ijnderftood of the old Channel of the Rjnne

which paliels by "Utrecht and L>yJcn, or the Chan-

nel of Drujus, which turn'd a great part of that

River into the Ijfel, is the queftion in Difpute. If

the latter, not only this Province, but thofe of

"Utrecht and Gelderldnd, muft have belonged to them.

But however it be, all Parties grant, that at leaft all

the South part of Holland, as far as Leydcn, together

with the Bettme, fnow part of Geldre) Nimegiten the

chief City thereof being by tome faid to have been

their Metropolis, was the Seat of the ancient and

famous Nation of the Batavians, fo often mention'd

by Tacitus and other ancient Writers. As tor the

Noithern part, there is good reafcn to believe that it

was formerly contiguous with Fri\eland, or at leaft

Inhabited by that Nation.

The modern name of Holland was undoubtedly

given it by the Danes; who very much infefting thele

Coafts with their Pyracies in the IXth. Century ,

had this Province, with the Iflands lying South of it,

given them by Lotharius the third. Son of Lewis the

Godly, (to whofe ftiare this part of the Empire of

his Grandfather Charkm.iigfie was allotted ) and by

them named Zealand and Holland, from the two pans

of their own Country lo denominated, "lis true,

fome Etymologifts will have it, that the name of

Holl.md was given it q. d. HiMow-land, from the low-

nefs of the Counrry : But lince the Story of the Danes

planting themfelves here is undifputed, the former

account is much the more rational.

The Original of its Earldom is already mention'd

in the general account before the defcription of the

Span.'/h Netherlands, together with its falling into the

Family of Biirnrtoidy, and by Succeflion to the King

of Spain; and of its Revolt from him we have been

juft Ipeaking; as alfo of its prefent State.

The prelent Bounds of this Province ( including

Weft Fri:^e'and, or North Holland, which in all pub-

lick Ads is me»tion'd apart) are the GerrAan Ocean
on the Wed, the ^uyder^ee on the North, the fame

Sea with the Province of Vtrctcht and the Betutve

on the Eaflr, and Brabant r.nd Z^ealand on the South.

It ii feared between the 5 iff. deg. 40 min. and 53 d.

deg. of Latitude, and 2.3. deg. lo. min. a4th. deg.

20 min. Long, containing in its u;mo(t txcent.froal

North to South, 80 Englifh miles, and from Eaft to

Weft about 25. but in lome places above 40. The
Soil is low and marOiyj but by the Indulhy of the

Inhabitants in draining out the Water by their artifi-

cial Channels, it is made to yield very good Pafture,

and fbme Corn ; but chiefiy the former, for Food to

their vaft Herds of K:ne, from which they receive the

almofl lole produdrof the Country, Butter andCheefe.
The Air is thick and moilt, by the Fogs arifir?g out

of the vaft number of Channels and Lakes s'l over

the Country, which make the Inhabitants io many
pans of if very fubjedl to Agues, which would be
yet much worle if it were not purg'd by the Eatter-

ly Winds, which coming over the long dry Conti-

nent of Germany, puri.^e the Air, and caufe Iharp

Frofts during the Months of Jantury and Febm.iry,

by which the Earth is dried, and the Verminc, which
the moiftnels of the Land produces in great quanti-

ties, deftroyed. The vvhole Province is divided in-

to two great Parts, North and Souths which are

again Subdived thus. vi:{.

r r Weft Frz;{f/4«i/, iheCHorn,

1

chief Towns wherc-<N Enchufcn,

of are, C^ederd'Iick.

Nonh aol- ^Thtl&indsTexel,Vlie,andSchili:r.gs.

/.jniftri<ftly<^ cEadam,
taken, divi- I Waterland. .^ Mimickdarr.,

dcd Into- I C Pt'rmcrcnt.IC Alcmar,

, Kenemerland. -s Hariem,

L LBever^)ck,

,'i

Am^elland. Amflerdam^ Capital,

C NardcK,
Goyland. -^ Muyden,

CtVefef.

C Leyden,
Rynland. ^ PVoerdev,

C Oudewater,

r l>eijt,

i \The Hague,

jHonJIacrdyck:.

\Maeflind Slur's,

/I'lardin^cn,

'^Dclfs Haven,

Sghieland. f ^^"^'i^'^.

^ (, Goude,

Deifland.

SOUTH
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A MSTEB^DAM, Amjlelodamum, the chief City

not only of HoUnnd.hni of all the United Netherlands,

IS feared on a fmall River named Amflel, that runs

through the Town and falls into an Arm of the Sea,

call'd the Z (and by abbreviation of the Dutch Article

Het, 't T) which makes a large Haven, wherein con-

tinually lye vait numbers of Merchants Ships. The

City is diftant about 30 miles from ^tterdam to the

North, lo from Horn, and 30 from MedcnhlicKio the

South, 1 2 from Harlem, and i 5 from the Sea-fhoar

to the Eaft, and about 25 from Virecht to the North-

weft. It is but of modern Siradlutre, being not men-

tion'd in Hiftory before the year, 1299. nor then,

but as a Imall Filher-town only. De Wit hath pu-

bliih'd Maps of i:s fcveral Conditions, whereof the

firft (hews it in the Year 1 342, a fmall Town on the

Eai): fide only of Amflel, with one Street in the mid-

dle, and 5 or 6 crols ones; which before 1400- was

f ricreas'd to as much more on the other fide the Ri-

ver ; by 1 482.it was again encreas'd on both fides and

ilirrounded with ftrong Walls; in 1 58 5. being grown

populous, and beginnitig to be the chief Seat of

Trade of this new erecfled State, it was much enlar-

ged, as it was again in 1612. And again a fifth time

in the year 1656. a very large fpace of Ground
('great part whereof is not yet built) was taken in and

the Walls built anew of Brickand the Gates of Stone,

with a large Ditch all round; which new Addition hath

made it a large Semi-circle, deriv'd from the River

VTT It is an exceding populous, rich and well-traded

City, very well built and very neatly kept; the

Streets are Very large with Canals of Water in thein,

over which are a very great number of Stone-bridges.

The Houfcs are all built of Brick or Stone, in good
repair.and very beautiful,erpecially thofe in the neweft

part of the Town, where the Streets called the Heer,

Kjnirigs and I^eyfers GracLten, or Lords, Kings and
Emperors Channels, are fill'd with magnificent Hou-
fts, many of them of Free-ftone, adorn'd with Co-
lums and Chapters according to the Corinthian Ar-
chitcdfure. The principal publick Buildings are the

Old, the New, the Weitern and the Southern Chur-
ches, the Stadthtiyfe, the Exchange, the Hofpitals,

the Magazine of the Navy, that of the Eaji-India

Company's Shipping, and theSluces: All which we
cannot omit giving as particular a defcription of as

our room will admit, i. The old Church is a Maje-
ftick Building of Stone according to the Gothick Or-
tier, vvitha fair Steeple of great heighth; theChurch
was begun to be Built in 1360. but the Steeple not

finiihed till 1566. 2. The New Church, fo call'd in

dilriniflion trom the former, was founded about the

year 14; 4. but being burnt in 1643, was repaired,

and is at prefent a handfom Strudure ; a Tower was

deflgned to it of exceeding Heigth, and a Foun-

dation laid accordingly upon 6334 Piles driven into
,

the Ground for that purpole, which was not hov»-

ever found ftrong enough, for the Building is not

carried up above 30 or 40 foot : In the Painted

Windows of this Church is reprefented the Liberality

of this City to the Emperor Maximilian, in prefcn-

ting him with a large fum of Money when he needed

it, and his Generofity in beftowing an Imperial

Crown for a Creft to its Arms. Alfo in this Church

is to be feen the fumptuous Monument of Admiral de

Rjiyter, who was killed at Mejfina; a Schreen before

the Chancel of caft Brafs, which being kept bright,

looks very beautifully j and an Organ (fupporttd

by rich Marble Pillars) of extraordinary Workman-
Ihip for its number of Pipes and Melodious imitati-

on of Humane Voices. 3. The Weftern Church is a

handfom Pile, and hath a beautiful Tower with a

large Imperial Crown of Copper on the top of it,

which is reckon'd 260 foot from the Ground. 4. The
South Church bath alfo a handfom Steeple of 237
foot high. The other Churches are lefs remarkable.

5.The Stadthuyfe, or Gtiild-Hall, is a very magnificent

Struiffure, all of Free-ftone, adorn'd with Pillafters,

Chapters, Corni(hes and Carvings, according to the

Corinthian Architedure ; it is a fquare Building of

282 foot broad, 235 foot C.pp, and 116 foot high;

of which heightjthe Ground- room )which are the Offi-

ces belonging to the Bank,and the Prifons, with foine

fmaller Offices) take up about 20 foot, and the firft

and fecond Stories about 30 foot each ; and over the

middle of the Front, ( which is fomewhat more ad-

vanced than the reft of the Work) above the Cornifh,

rifes a Bevel, the Face whereof is of Marble with

a Bajfo ^lievo of curious Carving, and otj the top

and each fide of it ftands three very large Statues of

Brafs, and juft behind a handfom Tower, (being i

Pavillion fupported by Pillars) wherein hang a great

number of Bells that compofe very mufical Chimes:

The back Face hath alfo another Bevel with BaJfo

Relievo, on the Top whereof ftands a very large bra-

zen Statue of Atlas, with a Globe of Copper on his

Back. Within the Houfe, the Gallery and Doof-

cafes of the Offices are adorn'd with ingenious Car-

vings in Marble, and the Chambers with Marble

Floors and curious Paintings on the Ceilings and

Chimney- peices: In this Houfe the Senate of the

City hold their AflTemblies, the Burgomafters meet,

Caufes as well Criminal as Civil are Try 'd, the great

Bank is kept, and in general all publick BufinefTes

tranfaifted. This Building was begun in the year 1 648.

but not finiflied in many years ; indeed not yet en-

tierly, for the Cielings of the Gallery are defign'd to

be painted, and the Walls faced with Marble. 6.The
Exchange is a handfom Strudure of Brick, with

Pillars of Stone all along the Walks, built after the

model of our old Royal Exchange before the Fire, and

is at leaft as Large. 7. The Hofpitals here are many
and large; above 3000 poor Children are conftantly

maintain'd with Lodging, Diet.and Cloaths, taught" to

Read and Write at the publick Charge, in the Almoef-

nicrt-huys, fVeeys-huys, and Diacotiis-huyi, three large

Hofpitals, fo call'd ; befides which, there is a large

Houfe, wherein above 300. decrepid old Women are

lodg'd and fed ; thefe are ail of modern Foundation,

and maintained partly by the voluntary Charities col-

ledled by the Deacons, and partly by certain little

Taxes, fuch as a Penny upon every Perfon that pafTes

through the Gate after Candle-light, half the Mony re-

ceived at the Play-honfe, (Sc. and the reft fupplied

out
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ourof the publick Revenue ; But another Hofpital.call'd

the old Man's Houfe, wherein 1 50 old Men and Wo-

men are maintained, was formerly a Monaftery, the

Rents whereof are afTign'd for its lupport : In this Houle

a poor Traveller may have Lodging and Diet for three

days gratis. Here is alfo an Hofpital for the Sick, ano-

ther tor Madmen,another for Fools.and a Peft-houle.

The Magazine is a handfom large Building of Brick,

(landing on the Water-fide, in the North-eaft part of

theTown j it is three Angles of a Square, in the mid-

dle whereof is a Yard for building Ships of War, the

Front is iio.and the Wings 200 foot long. In the feve-

ral Chambers of it are laid up the Rigging of the Men
of War belonging to thisCicy, with Stores of Cor-

dage, Arms, &c. all kept in very good order : This

Magazine was built in 1655. Not far Eaftward

from hence is another ftately Magazine belonging to

the Eaji-India Company ; it is one Range of Brick

Building, behind which is a large Yard with Docks

for building Ships, and Shops of Anchor- Smiths, and

all other Artifts belonging to Ship-building, particu-

larly a very long Rope-yard : This Houfe ferves to

lay up their Stores of Shipping, and alfa for Ware-
houfes for thole Goods that they have not room for

in their other Ware-houfes ; which with their Houfe
ftands in the middle of the City.

The Sluces are Works of prodigious Expence and
Art, and worth a Traveller's notice. Formely the Ciiy

was frequently damaged by the overflowing of the Wa-
ter, which, upon the blowing of a North eaft Wind,
was driven out of the !^iyder ^-e and V2^with that vi-

olence into the Canals in the Streets, that the Water
overflowing, not only run into their Cellars, but even

rofe to the firrt Floor of thofe Houfes that ftood in

the lower parts of the Town i to prevent which, the

Magiltrates, not many yearesfince caufed thefe Sluces

to be made at the mouth of every one of the four

Channels that open to the V7": Thefe are ftrong folid

Brick-works of 10 or 1 2 foot thick, rais'd from the

bottom of the River to the Surface of the Ground,

and built crofs the Channels, leaving only convenient

places for the paffage of Ships, which arc again

Ihut up with very Strong Floodgates, able at all

times to refill the force of the Water, and feCure the

Inhabitants from its injuring them. Here are other

publick Buildings worth a Strange'rs View, fuch as

the Rafp houfe, where Rogues are Imprifon'd and

kept to hard Labour, as ralping Brazil-wood, (^c.

for 3, 4, 7, 10 years, or their whole Lives, accord-

ing to the heinoufnefs of the Crime i the Spin-houfe,

where Whores are kept in like manner to Spinning Cj'c.

the Eaft and Weft-W/<? Company's Houfes; the

Jews Synagogue, a noble Building indeed ; the beau-

tiful Stone bridge crofs the Amftel, where it enters

the Town ; and the Walls all round the Town, which
are exceeding neat, and well built with Brick, and

fecure the City from a Surprize, as the marlhinefs

ofthe Soil all round does from a formal Siege: The
Gates, which are 5 in number, are all built of Stone,

and in the Bridge from each of them over the Ditch

are 2 Draw-bridges and a Watch-houfe, wherein, as

well as in the Gates, continual Watch is kept by
Soldiers maimain'd for that purpofe, befides every

night a company of the Train Bands of the City.

And for their (ccurity from the Water-fide, there

are two rows of Pails all along before the Town,
with narrow Gaps only at convenient places, for the

paflage of Ships, which are every night (hut up by a

Boom laid crols and lock'd. The Wealth and Trade
of this City is exceeding great, the number of Ship-

ping lying before the Pails in the Wintcr-iimc, when

their Eaft land and other Fleets are in, is not tia be
computed, their Marts feeminglike a great Foreft, fo

thick they ftand. The Ground here is Sand, which
the Water foaks through, and not only hinders from
making the Cellars deep, but alio obliges the Buil-
ders to drive a great number of Piles into the
Ground, before they can lay the Foundations of the
Houfes. Here is nofrefh Water, but what they fave
in Cifterns when it Rains ; for though the Amjieli be
good Water, the '/2"is a branch of the Sea, and mix-
ing with it makes it brackifli for feveral miies above
the Town.
The Supream Authority in the City is lodg'd in

the Senate, "which confifts of ^6 Perfons cholen origi-

nally by the People, but at prefent by them fe Ives, and
continue for Life. Thefe chufe the four Burgoma/iers,

who are the chief Magiftratcs j and the nine Schepens,

who are the Judges of Civil and Criminal Caufes ;

and the Scout or Sheriff, who hath the care of bring-
ing Criminals to Juftice, and executing the Law. But
it is neceflary to note. That the Senate have not

the abfolute choice of the Schepens, for they return a

double number to the Stadtholder,vtho chufes thofe of
them he pleafes. The Burgomafters keep the Keys of
the Treafury ofthe City, and of the great Bank lodg-

ed here and kept in the Cellars under the Stadthuys,

which without doubt is a vail Mafs of Treafure, but

whether fo great as it's Credit, is not to be known,
fince none are permitted to lee it ; nor hath there

ever been but once an occafion to try its Strength, vi:(.

in 1673. when the French having overrun their Coun-
try, lome People diftrufted the fafeiy of their Money
and call'd it out of the Bank, which the Trealiirers

readily paying, gave iatisfaiSion to the reftj and it

hath (till rcmain'd there, tho transfer'd every day
from one to another by Bills and Accounts, without

ever telling the Money or any own defiring te fee it.

The compafs of Amfterdamvi'v.hm the Walls, is reck-

on'd about 6 miles, but a large part of it is yet un-

built j the number of Houfes is about 25, or as (bme
affirm 28000. The number of Inhabitants may be

guefs'd at by the Burials, which in the year 1685.

were 6245. according to the publick Account fet up in

the Stadthuyfe. Amfterdam is featcd in the Latitude

of S2deg. 28 min. Longit. 24. 2.

HARLEM, Harlemum, ftands about I o miles Weft
from Amfterdam, not above 4 Eaft from the Sea,

about 20 North from Leyden, and as many South

from Alcmar ; it is a large, populous and plealant

City; the Buildings are all of Brick, neat, conveni-

ent, and in good repair, the Streets large and even,

and in fome of them are Canals as at Amfterdam. It

is a place of good Trade, which confifts in Thread

and Tape, Linnen-Cloath and wrought Silks; alio

Bleaching of Linnen, for which the Water is \o

fit, that moft of the Inhabitants of Arvftcrdam and

other neighbouring places, bring their Linnen here

to be Walh'd, being curious in its whitenefs. This

City was made a Bilhop's See in 1559- but that

Dignity was foon after (upprefs'd. The Cathedral

was Dedicated to S. B.iw, but is now only call'd the

great Church ; it is a ftrong, fpacious and beautiful

Building. The Stadthuys is a handfom old Strudure,

as is the Shambles or Flelh-market. The Walls are

ftrong and the Ditch broad, but the Town is com-

manded by the Neighbouring Sand-hills. The Art of

PRINT ING is laid to have ben invented .here

by one Lawrence Cofter, who walking in the neigh-

bouring Wood for his diverfion, fell to whitlmg

liitle Sticks, and at length form'd a' Letter upon

one of 'em, which prelfmg upon his Hand tirU,
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and aftetwards with Ink open Paper, found it made

a legible Impr«flion 5 wfaieh aeeidental hint, beji»g an

ingenious Man, he improv'd and had brought the

Art to fome perfedion, when a Roguilh Servant that

lie imploy'd in it, ftole his Implements and run away

to Mc7.t:^, where he fer up for the Inventor. They of

Ment7{ deny this, and affirm. That a Citizen of theirs,

John Fauft by name, was the Iblc Inventor. The

Marlemers have many great and learned Men on their

fide in this Difputej however, the firft printed Books

extant having been publilh'd at MfW?;^, carries over ma-

ny to the other Party : But whereloever it was In-

vented, this ingenious Art appeared firft in the World

about the year 1430. or 1440, The Hirlemers brag

alfo of great Exploits done by their Townfmen who

went CO the Holy War with Godfrey of Bolleigne,

particularly the cutting of the Chains that (hut up

the Haven of the City Damiata in Mgyft, which

(according to the Tradition among themj was per-

form'd by great Siws iafVen'd to the Keels of their

Ships ; in memory whereof the Boys yearly carry lit-

tle Ships about the Streets ; to which purpofe they

fay alfo are the three Ships that hang up in the great

Church. The Siege of this City by the Sfaniards in

the year 1573. was very remarkable, for it continued

7 Months ; during which time the Aflaults were as

violent, and the Refiftance as obftinate as has been

known, and the Defendants were redue'd to fuch a

Neceffity, that they eat Grafs, Leather, and fuch vile

things for their Subfiflenee. They flill fliew a ntiark in

the great Church where a Cannon Bullet lodg'd.

Juft whirhout the Walls there is a pleafant Wood,

wherein the Citizens divert themfelves; and a little

to the Southward, a great Lake cali'd the Harlemer

Mcer, which begins near Arriflerdam, and reaches al-

moft as far as LejJen. From the fmall River Sfaren

which runs through the Town, a Channel was cut in

the year 1657. to Leyden,wheTeby the Paffage between

ihefe Cities hath been much facilitated.

LETDEN, Lugdimum Batavorum, alfo Leyda, is

efteem'd the pleafanteft City in Holland ; the Build-

ings being beautiful, the Srrepis large, the Chan-

nels commodious, but chiefly the rows of fine tall

Trees in every Street, render them exceedingly

agreable ; but then, for want of a good Current of

Water, the Canals are apt to Itink in Summer. This

is an ancient City, and tho formely but fmall, hath

by feveral Enlargements been made to exceed any

in Holland, except Amflerdam and Rotterdam, The
principal publick Buildings, are, the Church of S. Pe-

ter^ a handfom Pile, and had formerly a very high

Tower, but it fell down in the year 15 12. The
Churches of S. Panaratius and S. Maryi and the

new Church, of circular Form and very beautiful j

the Hofpitals of S. I^atherine and S. Eli:{abetbt as

alfo thofe of S. James and S. Barbara, for the Enter-

tainment of decrepid aged and lick People, which
are well endow'd and carefully kept. Here is alfo

a large Hofpital for the maintenance of poor Or-
phans, whereof there are reckon'd to be no lefs than

700 in it.The Town-houfe is a noble large Strudture.

The Burg, a noble piece of Antiquity, faid to have
been built by the j^mans, for the Defence of the

Town, but flands now in the middle of it, and an
Ornament only ; it is a ftrong Fortification built of
Stone in a round form, very high, the Afcent to it

being of 50 Steps, and the Wall about it 21 foot
high. In the year 1575 the Prince and States founded
an Univerlity here, which is become the molt famous
of thefe Countries. The Schools is an ancient Build-
ing, handfom enough, but not exceeding beautiful j

Holland.

adjoining to« is the Pliyfiok-Garden, wbicb is^weU

ikor'd vtfith rare Plants j near the Garden ftands a

Gallery in which are kept naany Curiolities of Na-

ture J
alfo in the Theatre of Anatomy are to be feen

many fuch Rarites, befides Skeletons and Difledi-

ons. The Profeflbrs have annual Stipends, and make

a good profic by their Pupils j but the Students

have no Endowments, except lome Privileges. They

are very numerous, and are a great advantage

to the Town ; Here is alfo a large Trade

maintained by the making of Woollen-Cloaths. The
fmall branch of the I^^ine, which retains its name,

paflcs through this City, and is the chief Channel hj

it. Leyden was Befieg'd by the Spaniards in 1574.

and very well defended by the Citizens for five

Months, at the end of which it was reliev'd. It is

fortified with good Walls befides Ramparts, Bul-

warks and large Ditches, and ftands at the diftance

of 20 miles from Harlem to the South, 22 from

Amflerdam to the South-weft, 1 5 from Rotterdam tO

the North, and 27 from Virecht to the Weft.

The jF/./4Gty£, cali'd in Dutch, 'sGravenhaguei

(that is, The Grove of the Earl) in Latin Haga Comi-

tis, is feated about 8 or 9 miles from Leyden to the

South-weft, about 6 horn. Delft to the Nortfa-eaft, 14
from Rotterdam to the North-weft, and not above %
miles from the little Sea-Town Schievl'tng. It glo-

ries in being the principal Village of Europ, for it

is not wall'd, tho etherwife in all refpedis a City^

being govern'd by its own Magiftrates, and enjoying

all the other Privileges, except fending Deputies to

the States, as any City in Holland does. It is the

Seat of the Princes, and the afleinblies of the States

General, of the Provincial States of Holland, and of
the Council of State ; as alfo of the fnpreme Courts

of Judicature ; and is in general the place where all

the publick Affairs of the Common-wealth are tranf-

aded i where all the Foreign Minifters receive their

Audience, and commonly refide: All which caufes

a continual Concourfe of People from all Parts, and
very much enriches the TowH) which is a neac

built place : The Streets are large and adorn'd with
Trees i the Houfes are all of Brick and very hand-

fom i thofe that ftand near the Court, and in tbac

part of the Town toward the Wood, are very

ftately, and Inhabited by Perfons of Qiiality. The
Palace, containing the Prince's Lodgings, the Cham-
bers of the States General and Provincial, Coun-
cil of State, i£c. is a handfom Building, making
two Angles of a Square, in the middle whereof
ftands a fair large Hall, not unlike that of fVeftmin'

fler in form, and in refpe(^ to the Shops in it all

round, as alfa for the Standards taken from the

Enemies, banging up in it, but far Ihort of it in

largenefs, being not ia big as the Guild-hall of Lotf
dm. Adjoining to the Court ftands a very noble Houie
of Stone, built by Prince Maurice of Najjfaw, and
bears his Name : The whole Court is Moted round,

and Guards continually kept at every Gate : On the

North-fide is a large fquare Pond call'd the t^ivert

and on the Weft the Court opens to a large Plain*

that is furrounded with fine Houfes. The Town is

large and very populous. The great Church is »
ftaiely old Building. That of a round Figure, with-

out any Pillars, is a neat beautiful Structure, and
not of many years ftanding : The Town-houfe is built

of Stone, but old and not very remarkable.

The Situation of this Town is very pleafaat ;

for on one fide lye lovely Meadows j and oti

the other a large and pleafant Wood, in the middle

Wereof ftands a Houfe of Pleafure of the Prince's,

having
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having behind ir very beautiful Gardens, and in it,

befides the ftately Lodgings, a very large dancing

Room with a high Roof, rid'ng into a Cupola, and

at the top of ic a Lanthorn, in which is a Gallery

for Mufick: The Walls and Cielings all round ador-

ned with Paintings of the belt Mailers, reprefenting

the Actions of Henry Fredick. ( the Father of his pre-

fent Majefty ) by whole Widow this Houfe was

built. On theNorth-(ide of the Town lies a Walk,

paved all the way with Bricks, and (liaded by Ljpe-

Trees, planted on each fide for 2 miles in length,

which leads to the little Village Schievling; from

whence his late Majeltf King Charles took Shipping

to his Glorious and Happy Rcftauration.

About I i or 14 miles South from the Hague flands

Hounjlaerdyke, where is a ftately Palace of the Prin-

ce's, adorn'd with very fine Gardens ; to which he

often retired, when the Affairs of the State did not

require his prefence at the Hajtie. And in the mid-

way between the Hague and Delft ftands the Village

of Kyfwkk. and near it the Palace of His Majefty

which has been render'd Famous, by being the Place

of Treaty of the late Happy and Glorious Peace.

It was fome time call'd Newburgh houfe, becaufe a

Duke of Newburgh laid the Foundation i but his

Highncfs Fredrick; Henry, Prince of Orange, built ir.

It is a handfom Struiiture, and adorn'd with good
Gardens.

DELFT, Delphi or Delfium, is pleafantly feated

among Meadows, at the diftance of 5 or 6 miles

from the Hague to the South-eaft, and about 8 from
^tterdam to the North-weft, and is a very neat and

well-built City, the ftreets large and even, with

Canals and Trees,as have moft of the Cities of Holland

:

It is a filent Town, and inhabited by wealthy Mer-
chants that have retired from Bufinefs. The Trade of

the Place is chiefly for a fort of Earthen Ware, in imi-

tation of China: They had formerly a great Trade

in Brewing, as alfo in Weaving Cloth; but that is re-

mov'd. This City being one of the Chambers of the

Eajl-India Company, the fine Goods of thofe Coun-
tries, efpecially Porcellane or China Earthen Ware,
is a main Trade of the Inhabitants. The Old and

the New Churches are large and fair Buildings ; in

the latter is to be feen a noble Monument, eretfted

to the Memory of fVilliam I. Prince of Orange, who
was barbaroufly affaflinated in this City. The
Stadthoufe is a handfom Building. Here is kept the

Arfenal of the State, which undoubtedly is well

llor'd with all War-like Neceflaries : The Magazine

of Powdet belonging to it accidently blew up in

^654. and deftrpy'd a great part of rhe Town; be-

fides which, it had been almoft totally confumed by

Fire in 1 536. fo that the prefent Buildings are but of

late Structure : It is a good large City, wall'd and

moted, and well inhabited.

f(^0 ITE i{ D A M, t{oterodamum, may be reck-

bn'd the fecond City of Helland for Trade, tho' it be

but the feventh in the Conventioii of the States : It

is feated on the North-fide of the River Maes fwhich

is there very broad, and nnkes a good Havenj at

the diftance of about 7 Leagues from the Sea, and

5 from the Bril to the Eaft, 8 miles from Delft to the

South-eaft, about 30 from Atnflerd.im to the South,

near as many from 'L'/recit to the South-weft, and

about 1 5 from D^rt to the Weft. It is a large, ex-

ceeding Populous and well-traded City: The con-

venience of the Haven is very extraordinary, for by
the Canals that run through the Streets, Ships of

great Burden can come in and unlade at the Mer-
thants Doors; which, with certain Privileges they

enjoy here, hath made it very much cncrcafc, even
within 2o Or 30 years paft. The number of Englifh
Ships that ule this City is much greater than tr.olb

that come to Amflerdam, this Port being exceed-
ingly more convenient for them than that : An
Exchange is held heic, where every d.iy the Mer-
chants meet; the Striidurc of it is hue ordinary,
and doth not defci ve a Defcnption ; but the s'eat
Church, dedicated to S. Lawrct.ce, is a ftately BL-iid-'

ing,and hath a high Tower, wherein hsng very me-
lodious Chimes ; the Stadthoule is a fair Structure
of Stone, and the great Stone- bridge in the Market-
place is very fpacious and neat; on it ftands a itately

Statue of Brals, of the Famous Defld. Erafmtis, a
Native of that City, and near the great Church is

itill to be ieen the Houle wherein he was born, with
his Pidure, and an Inlcription in Latin, Spani/l: and
Dutch, over the Door, intimating fo much. The
Houfes here are of Brick, but fcem older than thole

of the other Towns wc have named ; the Streets are

alfo broad and weil paved, but by reafon of the

multiplicity of Bufinefs f for every CannI is full of
Ships) cannot be fo neatly kept as at Amfindam,
(where the Ships lye without the Town) aid other

places, where lefs Bufinels is tranfad^-d.

The Brill is a neat City, well builr, reafonably

populous, and of fome Trade; it is leated on an
Ifland , nam'd The Land of Voorn, and hath a conve-

nient Haven at the Mouth of the Maes, about 5

leagues below Rotterdam, and 30 leagues from Har-
wich in England, whence the Pacquetboat ules to

come weekly hither ; but the Port of Hehoet being
found more convenient, they come not^iither now.
The Buildings here likewile are of Brick, and tho'

old are very neat, and the Streets large handfom,
efpecially the great one: The great Church is of
Stone, and hath a large 1 ower which is a goad Land-
mark to Sailers. The Walls are ftrong, and made
very pleafanc by Rows of Trees planted on them.
This was one of the Cautionary Towns pawn'd to

Queen Elizabeth, for the Affiftance (he gave the Dutch
againft Spain, and was kept by an Engliflo Garrifon till

King James I. reftor'd it, 30 years after.

Helvoet Since, is a fmall Sea-Town, v.'ith a very

convenient Haven, feated on the South-fide of the

fame Ifland, and not above 3 miles diftanc from the

BriS. The Town is not at all confiderable, except

ior the weekly Arrival of the Englifj Packquet boat,

and that His prelent Majefty fee Sail from hence, to

his happy Expedition into England, in the year
1688.

Not above a League Southward of the Land cf
Voorn, lies the fmall Ifland Goree, fo nam'd from
goed and Heed, which iignifie a good Hr.zen for /hips ^

its chief Town, of the fame Name, was formerly

a place of great Trade, but is now not at all con-

fiderable.

Eaftward from Gcr^e lies the IGznd of Oz'crflake!,

or Overlackee, which is of muck larger extent than

that of Grree, being about i 5 miles long and 5 miles

broad ; and hath on it many Villages and good Towns,
the chief of which is named Snmersdyck;

D O t^T, or Dordretcht, Dordretchta, is a vety arci-

ent City, and the firft in Dignity of thofe thit corn-

pole the States of Holland; alio the Capital of a Imall

Country round it, call'd the Baiiitfick^cf Doit, and h''-

fome South HoUand, is feated upon the River Mctt^::

(which, as we have faid, fills into the Maes) at the di-

ftance of I 5 or 16 miles from l^ttod.im to the South-

eaft, about 20 from Breda to the North, and 40 fiorri

Amjlerd.im to the South. It is ftrongly-fituated, being
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an Ifland between the Meruwe and Maes on the

North, and a large Lake call'd the BicsBos on the

South and Eatt. The City is large and populous,

the Hollies of Brick and very high, and the Streets

broad and very neat: The ch.et Church hatha

high Steeple, trom whence that of Biech may be

leen Our Englilh Merchants enjoy great Privi-

leges here, as being our Staple for Cloth
:

This

City is allb the Siaple for IH^enifi Wines, whereof

the Merchants have very great Stocks; as alio

of Corn, Wood and other Commodities, brought

down the Rhwe and the Maei. Doit boalh of

being a Maiden Town, and never taken by any

Enemy, tho' often beiieg'd, particularly by the

Duke of BrAbant, in I3°4- whom they repuUed

and forced to return home. It hath long enjoyed

the Privilege of coining Mony. 1 he City is

alfo noted lor the famous Synod held in it, in

the year 1619. for Reconciling the Points of

Religion then in Debate between the Armini-

av! and Calvinifts : The Room wherein it wjs

held is flill Ihewn, with the Seats in it, as ths.y

then flood.

This Bailiwick of Dirt w<is made an IHand in the

Year, 1411. at what time a Timpelf drove the

Waters up the M.rei and the MeriiWL; with that Vio-

lence that it overflow'd the Banks, and Iwallowed a

great Tract of Land that lay between Dort and Bra-

bant, with levcnty two Villages and one hundred

thoufand Perlons.

Geertriiydi'vberg, fo named from a certain Saint

Gertrude, who died in 664. is a very llrong lorti-

fied Town, on the Frontiers of Hr:il.\nd towards

Bra'ant, eitccmed of that Conlequcnce formerly,

that the Ev-h of HoUjud ul'ed to be bound by

Oath to keep it, as the Dukes of Brab.mt were to

recover it, fiuce the Year 1113. that the former

took it. The fupream Juiisdidion of it was conterr'd

upon Prince Maurice, by the States, in 161 1. fince

when it hath been part of the Patrimony of the II-

luifrious Hcufe of Orapgc. It is feated on the South

Side of the Lake cali'd Bics Bos, where the River

D^ng falls into it; which, tho' narrow above, is

here fo increafed, that it will receive Ships of good

Burden ; .md is diftant 1 1 miles from Dort to the

Sourh-eaft, i o from Breda to the North, and here

ao from the Bofih to the Weft. This Town is very

ftrongly fortified, and hath alfo the Advantagious

Ctuation common in this Country, 'mY very low

and mariliy Grounds round it ; notwithftanding

which, it was taken by the States, in 1573. and

by iht Spaniards in 15S3. and in 1595. retaken by

Prince Maurice, and ever fince been poireifed by

the States General. About 1 5 miles Weftward from

hence ftands

Kjundert or C'.imdert, a ftrong Fortification belong-

ing to the Prince of Orange fince 1583. It was for-

tnerly call'd the Nienrvnaert, and the Branch of the

J^M Vaert was a good Road for Ships. Five miles

from hence ftands

WiUemftadt, a ftrong but fmall Town, built in

158?. by Order of (Vi/lidrn Prince of Omnge, from
whom it had its Name, and on whom the Lordlliip

of it was conferr'd by the States. It is feated upon
the Water nam'd the I\oo Vncrt, that parts the Illand,

call'd in general the Land van Voorn, from the Con-
tinent, and ferves to fecure the Trade between Hol-
land and T^aland: h. is defended by a Wall with
feven Baftions and a double Ditch, befides other
Fortincations.

Heufden is acotiicr well fortified Frontier of Hol-

The Lovp Countries : Of^ Holland
land; it ftands on a Scream, that running out of the

Maes forms a little Ifland call'dthe Hemtrdcr PFaert,

at the diftancc of i z miles from Geertruyderiherg toi

the Eart,and about 7 or 8 from the Bofih to the North-

weft. It is an ancient Town, and was lubjtdl to its

own Lords for 500 years, by whom fold to the

Duke of Brabant, who gave it to the Earl of Hol~

land ; but being afterwards claim'd by others, gave

occafion to grievous Wars. A lamentable accident

happen'd here in the Year 1680. for the Maga-
zine of Powder blew up in the Night-time, lup-

pos'd to have been fir'd by Lightning, and deftroyed

great part of the Caftle and the neighbouring Street,

ifiatter'd the whole Town, and kill'd near two hun-

dred People.

Crevccoeur, a little Town fttongly fortified, ftands

upon the Maes, 5 miles from Heufden to the Eaft,

and not above 3 from the Bofch, and at the molt ex-

tream Ealt-part of Holland.

The Bojih or Boldiic, Breda, and Bergen of ^om,
belongs to the States, but being all feated in Brabant

are already defcribed in our Account of that Pro-

vince.

Louv'.fteine Caftle is feated on the moft Weftern part

of the Bomeier IVaert, at the confluence of the I4^ael

End the Maes, and diftance of 8 or 9 miles from
Hetijden to the N. W. It is a ftrong place, but chiefly

remarkable on the account of the Fa(2ion againft the

P.'ince of Orange (his prefent Majefty of Great-Bri-

tain ) who about 30 or 40 years ago ufing to aflem-

ble in It
J
gave occafion to the whole Party's being

commonly call'd by its Name.
(Vorciim, an ancient and ftrong fortified Town, is

feated on the South-fide of the Pf-'ael, juft over againft

Lciivcfleine, being parted from it by the Maes, which
falls into the ^f'f'f/ betwixt them: It was fometime
I'ubjedf to the Duke of Cleeve, afterwards to the Earl

of Hoome^znd in the year 1600. lold to the States by
the Widow of the laft Count j who was beheaded
at Bruff'els by the Duke d' Alva.

Gircitm is feated at the mouth of the L;«g, and
on the North-fide of the fVael, not above 3 miles

from PPbrcitm , and about 1 5 Eaft from Dort, It

is a neat well-built Town and very ftrong, as well

by reafon of its fituation as ftrong Fortifications

;

and is alfo a Place of Wealth, having a good
Trade by Corn, Cheefe, Butter, (^c. brought down
the Ltng to its Market, and by the Inhabitants

carried to other places: The Church hath a high

Tower, from whence may be feen 22. wall'd

Towns, befides a great number of Villages. The
Town is reafonably large, and hath a Senate and
Majeftracy of its own.

Viancn is a wall'd Town, formerly fubjetft to its

own Lords, feated on the South-fide of the River
l-ccl{, near the Borders of the Province of ZJtrechc,

about 8 miles North from Gorctim, and as many
South from Vtrecht : It is pleafantly feated and a,

Very neat Town, and bath a Caftle and a ftately

high Tower.
Schoonhoven, fo call'd for its fine Gardens, Schoon

in Dutch fignifying Fair or Clean, and Hof a Garden-
Houfe, ftands on the North-fide of the Leek., about
1 2 miles Weft from Vianen, and i 5 Eaft from I^gtter-

dam ; it Was fo ftrong, that it was able to repell

the French, who endeavoured to take it in 167Z.
fince when it bath been alfo better fortified. I:

is a very plealant Town, and hath an old Caftle,

built in 1 31 2.

Juft over againft it ftands Newport, formerly a rich

and populous Town, but now not confiderable.
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Holland. NETHERLJNDS. t6i
GoiiJe, corruptly caU'd Ter Goii, is a fiir large City,

the (ixth in Dignity of thok that compoi'e the States

ot Holland, and Icated on the Ibnall River Gouwe

and the ijfel, which about i o miles below falls into

the Maes, at the diltance of about 1 1 miles from

Scboonboven to the North-Wert:, as many from Hot-

terdam to the North-Eaft, and 24 from Amflerdam to

the South. It was founded in ii-ji. but I'ufFer'd

much by Fire about a hundred years afier, and by

Wars in i4io. and again totally conlumed by Fire

iti 1438. but being rebuilt, is now an exceeding neat

Place, and more than ordinary clean, by means of the

Flux of the Tide up the ///I/ into the Channels in the

Streets, which carry away all their Ordure. Th«
Houfes are of Brick, and tho old are very neat; the

Market-place is very fpacious, on it ftands the Stadt-

huys, and near it the great Church J which being

burnt by Lightning in 1552. hath been at vaft Ex-

pence repaired, and is now a very (lately Building ;

it is efpecially remarkable for its painted Glafs-Win-
dows, which are thought to exceed any others in

being. This City enjoys a healthful Air, tho it be

leated upon a moorilh Ground, and the Country about

is To low, that it may be eafily overflow'd by open-

ing their Sluces: Befides which, it is fecur'd by Walls

and a broad Ditch, and therefore reckon'd a very

llrong Port and a Security to that fide of the Coun-
try.

Naerden, a fmall City, but very ftrongly fortified,

is feated near the !^uider-:(ee, 22 miles from Goude to

the North-Eaft, 1 5 from Vtrecht to the North, and
about 12 from Amfterdatn to the Eaft. It ftands in

low marfhy Grounds, and hath of long time been a

confiderable Poft ; in 1481. it was taken by the

People of Vtrecht : But in the fame year, the N.trde-

ners not only regain'd their City, but obtain'd lb

fignal a Vidory over their Enemies, that with the

Booty they gain d, a Tower was eredled to comme-
morate it. In 1571. Ftedcrick^oi Toledo, the Spatiiflo

General, in revenge for their having fubm^fted to the

Prince of Orange, fummoned all the Inhabitants into

the Market-place, and caufed his Soldiers to cut them
in pieces, and burnt down the Town ; Which bar-

barous Atflion encreafed the Hatred of the Holt.wden

to the Spaniards, and made them hold out their

Towns the more vigoroufly afterwards. It was ta-

ken by the French in 1672. and regain'd in 1673,

And it being a place of great Confequence, as ferving

to fecure Atnflerdam, the States have lately beftowed

great Coft in Fortifying it, the old Walls being pul-

led down, and new ones built of Brick, together

tvith Ravelins, Half-Mooni, Countericarps, double

Ditches. O'c. fo that it is now a regular Fortification,

and as ftrong as anv. This Town flood formerly

more Northward, but was fwallowed up by the

Encroachment of the ^uyder-:(ee, whereof iome Re-
mains are ftill to be feen at Low-water.

Miiyden, a fmall wall'd Town, feated upon the

Veckt, where it falls into the 7^iydcr-:{ee, in the Mid-
Way between Naerdai and Amflerdam, was made a
ftrong Poft in the late War, when the Ftench were
at Vtrecht; as was alio

M'ffep, another fmall Town on the Vecht, about
i or 3 miles diftant from Muydcn to the South.

And now having Travell'd round, and brought the
Reader back to Amflerdam, we muft proceed to

North-Holland or IVaterlund, which is divided from
Amftelland by the 'tY, Te or Ta, call'd a River, but
may be more properly elteem'd a Branch of the X^y-
</er-^ee or South-Sea, from which it begins at (he

P/impui, about 3 miles Weft from Mtf<dcn, in a Chan-
nel of about half a mile broad ; which breadth it

continues to Amjlerdam, but grows f .on after twic€
io broad, and receives the Saen, out of Koith-Hl-
land and the Sporen from H.urkm, and then paflcs

Northward to Bevern>icl{, &c

North- Holland in general is commonly undcrftood
by the Name of H'cjl-Fric:{land, though but one part

of It, t;;^. that to the North Ealt (wherein ftand

Horn, Enchiiyjcn and M:dcnhlicl() be ihe ancient

Fri^ia Qccidentalis. In this Country ftand 7 of the

iS Cities that have Voices in the Provincial State,

vi:^. Thole three new mentioned, and Munick^d.imt,

Edam, Purmeretit and Aickmaer.

Mimickfndam, lo named from the fmall River
Monick that palfes through it, is leated on a (mall

Bay of the ^uydcr-^ee, about 8 miles North from
Amflerdam, and 3 South from Edam. It is a fmail

lown of fome Antiquity, and defended but by a
Rampart, and in fome places by a Wall.

Saenrcdam, or Sardam, feated on the 7^ at the
Mouth of the fmall River Saen, about 7 miles North-
Weft from Amflerdam , tho but a Village, deletves

mentioning rather than fome of their Cities, being
fo remarkable for Ship-building, that 'tis common-
ly faid of this Town, the Shipwrights in it will

undertake to build lb many Ships of War in a year
as there are days in it. By this Trade the place is

much enrich'd and encreas'd. The old ToWn ftand*

below the Dam of the River, whence it bath its

Name: lb which hath been fince added a long row
of Buildings on both fides the River beyond the Dam>
which is call'd the KewTomi, out of which Ships
are haul'd over the Dam upon Rowlers.

Edam or Tedam, is feated at a little diftance ft-onl

the ^iiyder-::^ee, to which it has a Channel or Haven,
3 miles from Munkkfiidam to the NortJi, and 1 o

from Hcorn to the South, It is a fmall Town, but is

noted for Building of Ships, and making excellent

Cheefe.

Purmerent, a good neat Town, foftihed With a
Rampart and Ditch, is feated about 5 miles from
Edam to the Weft, and 12 from Amflerdam to the

North, formerly belonging to the Lords of Egmond,
who lold it to the States in the year 1 590.
The Land between Edam and Purmerent was for-

merly a great Lake, but by the Induftry and Skill

of the Inhabitants it was Drain'd, and is at prefent

a fruitful and pleafant Country, bearing ftill the

name of Purmer: And Southward from Pkrmert.'H

lies the Beemfler, a great Lake alio before the year

1612. when after four years Labour and vaft Es-
pence ( the Banks by which the \Vater that was
thrown out by thCir Mills having been broken, the

Water returned, after the Work was half done )

it was made dry Land, and is now fo planted with

Gardens, Orchards, Rows of Trees and fertile Enclo-

fures, that Sir iVilliam Temple fays, it is the plea-

fanteft Summer Landfchip he ever law. Its e.xtent

contains 7090 Acres, befides the Highways, and the

Dikes that furround and crofs it in leveral Places.

Of the like nature are the fj'ormer, which lies South

of it, the Schermer and the Heer Huygcn U'acrt, to

the Weft of the Beemfler, as is alfo the A^^pe in the

moft North part of this Province ; which laft is de-

fended from the Sea by a vaft Mole, built of great

Beams of Timber driven into the Ground, and the

Diftances fill'd with Stones.

Alcmaer, is feated a little beyond the Schertticr, at

the diftance of 1 3 miles from Purmerent to the North-
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I^-j- ^he Low Countries : Or^ Holland,

Wtft. ami about ao from Haerlem to the North.

The Buildings are beautiful, and the Streets even and

neat, the Houles generally funiilhed with Gardens,

snd the Town lurroundcd with Meadows ; and at

the end cf the Town Itands a Very plealant Grove,

or Wood of Trees, planctd in regular order ; all

which make this Place elteemed one of the plealanteft

in thefe Countries. The Inhabitants are enriched by

the great quantity of Butter and Cheefe rhey receive

from the vail Her-ds of Kine fed in the Neighbouring

Failures. It is wall'd round, and was (trong enough

to refill the Sfaniards, who endeavour'd to take it

in the Neiherl.wd War.

Hoarne, is a good large, pleafant and rich City,

with a convenient Port on the 2^iyder :{ee, at the di-

Itance of i 5 miles from Alcmar to the Ealt, 2o from

yim/Ierdam, and i o from EJam to the North ; it is

furrounded with broad Dykes for its Security, large

Failure Grounds lor its Prodt, and Itn'; Gardens and

Walks for iis Plealure. The Trade of this Place

conlilts chiefly in Butter and Cheele, whereof they

export great quantitits into Spain, Portugal, and other

parts, elpecially at their annual Fair in the Month of

Enchuyfn, is feared alfo on the Z^iydi:r-:^ee, in the

moil Ea'ltcrn pan of the Penifle of H'ejl-Frieilandax.

the diitance of i o miles from Hoorne to the Norih-

Eafl, and as many from Medenblick, to the South Ealt,

as alfo 30 miles fiom A.cmaer to the Eaft. It is a fair,

neat and large Ciiy, with a capacious Port, from

whence great Fleets yearly fail to the Baltkk, and

other parts, by which, as alio by their Herring- Filh-

ing, building of Ships, and refining of Salt from Brit-

t'lny in France, the Inhabitants are mufh Enriched.

The Buildings ar-; moltly of Brick, for being former-

ly of Wood they fufftrcd much by Fire, whereof of

late years no Wooden Houles have been erecfted.

The Steeple of the great Church is remarkably high,

conlidering the Moorillinefs of the Soil whereon the

City (lands, which is thereby lecur'J, as well as by

the Ramparts and other Itrong Fortihcations about it.

MidenlUck, or Medcmb'.ick., is one of the molt an-

ticnt Cities of North- Holland, and formerly the Me-
tiopolis of it, bi*t Enduyfeii hath out-ftript it in Gran-

deur, for this is but a Imall City. It is feated on the

Xuyder ^ce, in the North- Weft part oi l4''eH-Frie:{land,

10 miles from Earhnyfen to the North-Weft, as many
from Hjwwe to the North, and about 25 from Alcmaer

to the Eail. It hath a very large and commodious

Haven, and a Caftle of very ancient Strudlure. The
Banks are here rtiore ftrong and large than any in this

Country, for there being nothing to break the Sea

quite from der Schilling and Fiieland Iflands to this

Shoar, the Waters beat violently upon it when the

Northerly Winds blow. The Country about affords

good Palturage, Medetiblick. h^d formerly a Terri-

tory depending on it, govern'd by an Officer cali'd

Djckrgrave.

Crols the Mouth of the Z^iyder ;{ee- lye a row of
Iflands, the firft of which named the Texel or TeJJil, I

is disjoined from the North Cape of t^orth-Holland,

but by a very narrow Channel j nor are the Diftances

between the reft much larger. The three named*

Texet, Fiieland, and der Schclling, are reckoned pare

of Nortb-Hnlhtnd.

Texel, is a fmall Ifland of not above 4 or 5 miles

extent, but very fruitful, affording efpecially good
Palturage ; it is defended from the fury of the Ocean
partly by the Sand-hills, and partly by ftrong Banks.

Here is a large fair Town, belides many Villages j

and a ftrong Fort to command the PaHage into the

^u)der-^ce.

Fiieland or Vlieland, lies North-Weft from the

Texel i it is about 10 miles long, but very narrow:

It haih only two Villages, and is not coniideiablc,

but for abundance of Mulcles taken there.

Schelling, lies next to Fiieland, and is longer and
broader than that. Here are rive Villages, the chief

whereof containing near looo Houles was burnt,

together with above ico Sail of Mei chant Ships, by
our Engli/h Fleet under the Command of Sir Robert

Flolmts, on the 7th of Aiigujl, 1666.

Thefe IlUnds, together with lome Banks of Sand,

break the Alfaults of the Ocean, and make two good
Harbours denominated from the two firft.

Southward from the Texel, and in the midway be-
tween that and Mederiblicl^, lies another fmall Ifland

cali'd the IP'ierings, which hath feveral good Villages,

and a rich and fertile Soil.

Sir f-Filliam Temple is of opinion. That the ^lyder-

:{ee hath been made by Ibme great Inundation, there

being no mention made of it in ancient Authors ; and
the great Shoals of flat Sands that are fpread almoft

all over it, and the Row of Iflands that lie like the
broken Remains ef a continued Coaft, together with ^
the name of tVeJl-Frie:{land, do give good reafon to be-
lieve, that the outward part, at leaft, was anciently

a continued Country from North-Holland to Frie:{land,

CHAP. xn.

ZEALAND, Zealandia.

*~ffE A L A N D, fo cali'd from its fjtuation in the
•^-' Sea, or as others fay, lb natn'd by the Danes,

fwho formerly ufed to infell thefe Coaftsj in memory
of their principal Ifland of the lame Name, is leated

between Holland on the North, Flanders on the South,

Brabant on the Eaft, and the German Sea on the Weft.
It is compofed of leveral Iflands, which are ufually

divided into two Diftrids, called the Bcofter, [or the
Eaftern ] Schelde, and the Bewejler [ or Weftern ]

Schclde, from the two different Channels by which
that River falls into the Sea. Which Divilion is Po-
litical and made for the more eafie Government of
them, each Diitridl having oie grand Magiftrate in

the nature of a Jufticiary, with large Power to pu-
nilTi Vagabonds and Criminals out of the Jurifdidi-

ons of the Cities ; but this Jurifdi(Sion hath been
much reftrain d, and therefore this Divifion lefs re-

guarded : And Geographers now only mention the
Iflands as they are iituate beyond the Oofler -Schelde,

or between that and the fVeflern.

Thofe beyond, or North of the Oofler-Schelde, are

Schotijven, Duyvcland, Tolen and Ore/and. Goree, and
Overflackee ("already mention'd in Holland) were for-

merly reckoned part of Z^ealand.

Thofe between the Ocfier and the Wefter Schelde are

fValcheren, North-Beveland, South-Beveland, and Wtl'
ferd}l(e.

Thefe Iflands were formerly fubjeifl to the fame
'^

Earls with Holland, (but with the enjoyment of their

own proper Laws and Cuftoms) and with that fell to

the
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the Houfc of Burgundy, and afterwards aflbcicated with

the other Provincies in the Union of "Utrecht (as We

have aheady (hewn) and have ever (ince been a con-

siderable part of the Territories ot the States General j

ibr by realbn of ihe fiiuation of T^aland, the inhabi-

tants are much enriched by Fifliery and Navigation

;

They Trade into alt Foreign Parts, elpecially the

iVeft-hidks and France. 1 hey have few or no Ma-
nufaduries, but have an excellent way of boiling and

purifying the Salt they fetch from France.

The Land here lies extream low, fo that they are

forced to be at great expence in maintaining the Banks

to keep out the Sea. But then the Soil is fertile

and produces very good Wheat and excellent Fa-

ilure i alio Madder for Dying ; and Colewort, the

Seed wheri'of yields them good Profit. The Air is

not )o wholfom as in the neighbouring Countries,

for by realbn of the poilbm Fogs and Vapours ari-

Jing from many Pools of ttanding Waters and the

neighbouring Sea, it dilpolcs to Agues and Fevers,

and other luch Dileales.

The extent of ^aUrid is not eafie to be computed,

becaul'e of the intervening Waters, but reckoning

Water and all, from the moft Northern Bank* of

Sclxvuen to the Southern Shore of ^lyd Beveland, is

about 20 miles, and from the molt Eattern part of

T-Vdkheren r.0 the Town of Tolen. near ;io miles. In

this Province areS Wall'd Tow. s and loi Vielages i

the chief whereof are thel'e, viz.

In l^alchcrcn the chief Ifland of
"J

Zealand,Cnaue the molt South- /-..,„, r^

Weft: For Trade, Wealth, (
f^'

^'^^'^"''2. ^ap.

number of Inhabitants, and ^ ''"'"&""'

Ter yerc.
Iplenderof its Cities and Vil- 1

^''"'"'O"^"'-

from PValcheren, \ Bommene.

lages, much furpaffing all the

reft.

t ^ircxee^
In Sihowvcn, fituate North-Eaft < Rrflm/.rt-Broxvers-havcn.

:en )
iit,/

ant\.Terg

In DuyveUnd lituateon the Weft- /)

part of the lame Continent with \ OoftdiiyveUnd.
Schouwen, and divided from that \
by a Imall River only. •'

In Toleti, lituate South from Diiy- ^
veland, and North-Ealt from x

To/e«.

Somh-Bevcland. ^

In "Notih-Beveland, fituate South ^
from Schouwen, and Eaft from ^ Cdfi.

fValcheren. 5
In South- Bet;«/4n^,fituate between

fValcheren to the South- Ea

Flanders to the North, Brabant VT^rgoes.

to the Weft, and Tolen, North- ( HomerfivaS.

Beveland and PVolford^ck. to the \

North J
In IVdferfdyck.^ (mzW Ifland, fitu- i Ojlerlant,2nd 1 or

ate between the 2 Bevelands 5 3 other Villages.

MlDDLEBVBfi, the Capital City of ^a-
land, is fituate in the Ifland of UVulcheren, at the di-

ftanceof 40 miles from Rotterdam to the South-Weft,

42 from Bred.i t« the Weft, and 25 from Bruges to

the North Eaft, in the Latitude of 51 deg. 35 min.
and Long, of 22 deg. 50 min. and is a large well-

built and populous City, the Streets large and neat,

and the publick Buildings ftately elpecially the Stadt-

htq/e, which is adorn'd with curious Statutes. The
Churches, whereof here, are about twenty, are very
fine ; the higheft Tower is exceeding coftly and
beautiful. Its Haven hath been made very conveni-
ent by a great Channel cut from a little Arm of the

Sea, that running out at Armuyden makes a little

Ifland, and falls in again at l^mm^kini, from the

middle of which Branch this Channel is derived and
made to bring up Ships into the Streets of the Town,
by which means the City hath been exceedingly in-

rich'd by Trade, elpecially by the Staple of French,

Spaiiifo and Portugal Wines fettl'd here. In the nev»

trtdtion of BiUiopricks which King fhiiip II. at-

tempted, this City was made one, and the Abbey of
St. Nicholas the S.-at, but it was loon alter'd and made
the Place of Alfembly of the States of this Province,

the College of its Admiralty, its Mint, and other pub-
lick Offices, Middleitirg is ftrongly fortified with a
good Wall,large and deepDitches,aiid aCounterfcarp,

jlrtimuyden, lb call'd from the Imall Rivcr j1r>ic that

runs from hence to Middkburg, is at prelcnt but a

linall Wall'd Town, feared about 3 miles from Mid-
dkburg to the Ealt, at the Mouth of that little Arm
of the Sea above-mention'd, which aflbrded it for-

merly an extraordinary good Haven, and the Town
was exceedingly cnrich'd by the many Merchant-ShipS
that frequented it : But ihe Sands have fo choaked it

up, that for many years palt Ships cannot enter, and
therefore the Trade is now quite decayed, and the

prelen: fubfiftance of the Inhabitants, is by the Boil-

ing and Purifying Salt. It was formerly a Lordthip,

but in the laft Century, purchaled by the City of
Middleburg, and is now a Dependent on that.

{{ammekins, call'd in Dutch ^ebwg, is a ftrong

Foi t, I'eated at the Mouth of the Harbour of Midd'.c-

turg, at the diftance of about 3 miles from that City
to the South-Eaft, and as many from Fhf/l^ing to the

Eaft. The Creek whereon it liands is a ("ecure Re-
treat for Shipping ; and to the Land fide it is Cut'

rounded with plealant Meadows and many Villages.

This Fort was one of the Cautionary Towns dtlivet'd

to Queen Eli:^abcth.

Flu/hing, call'd by the Dutch VliJJingen, is feated

in the moft Southern part of the Ilhnd, at the diltancc

of about 3 miles from Middleburg ; and tho formerly
but a fmall Place at which a Ferry was eftablilh'd to

carry Paflangers to FUTiders,{wh\ch is juft over againlt

it, at about half a League's diftancej is at prelent a
confiderable City, well-built, and a Place of good
Trade by mearis of its excellent Port. The Build-
ings are not quite lo good as thofe of Middleburg, nor
the Streets lo broad, 'out the Stadthinfe is a very
ftately modern Building. It was firft Wall'd about

140 years ago, but upon thr; Eredion of this Repub-
lick it was very ftrongly tortitiedj as being a Place
of great confequence. It was formerly lubjeCt to i;S

own Lords ot the Family of the Borjals, of whom it

was purchas'd by the Prinre of Orange about the

year 1581. who hath ftill the Nomination of their

Magiftrates. This vvas alfo one of the Cautionary
Towns deliver'd to Queen Eli^.ibeth in 1 3 S 5 . and
reltor'd by King James in 161 6.

Ter Vere is a ftrong fortified Town with two good
Harbours, feated on the North-iide of the Ifland, at

the diftance of three Miles from Middleburg, and
hardly fo much trom Arr.muyden to the North. It

hath been a place of good Trade, efpecially for the

Scotch Trade, the Staple of which was rix'd here,

but is not now (o conliderable. It is govern'd by its

own Magiftrates, and is (as I have laid) well torti-

fied, having three ftrong Bulwarks and a broad

Ditch. The Sea hath often allaulred and ihreatn'd

the Ruin of this Town, as it adtually did its Tower
that ftood on the North-fide of the Port, in the year

1630. This Town is alfo fubjeiil to the Prince oi

Orange.
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;^j>c;{ee, or XJrk^ee, the chief City of the Ifland

tl Hchomn, is leated on the Channel which divides

Schowen from Dupeland, at the diftance of about

1 5 miles from MiddUburg to the North-eaft, and as

many from the Briel to the South. It is elteem'd

the ancienteft City of Z^edand, and is a place of

Trade, having a good Haven by means of a Channel

from the Sea, by which they receive Salt from France,

and export Madder in great quanties i though the

Harbour, by being fomewhat choak'd with Sand, be

lefs convenient than formely. It is a large place

and hath I'everal good Buildmgs, efpecially the great

Church called de Munflcr, which is a very beautiful

Stru(fture : The Walls are old, but by realon of the

low Grounds about, which are ealily laid under Wa-

ter, the place is ftrong enough, and did acSually fu-

ftain-a Siege of the Spaniard} in 1 575. for 8 Months,

and at lalt obtain'd good Terms.

Broxverfhavi7i, fo call'd from the great quantities of

Beer brought hither from Delft and other places, and

diftributed to all the Towns in this Province, is leated

on the North-fide of the I/land over againft Goreet at

the diftance of 5 miles from :{irc:(ee; and was for-

merly a place of good Trade, a«d therefore Wall'd,

encreas'd in Buildings, and gavern'd by its Magi-

ftrates > but it is now much declin'd, and lublifts

chiefly by Fifting and Agriculture,

Bommenee ftands near the Sea, about a mile Eaft,

ward of BrowerJhave)h over againft Goree and the

Weft part of Ovcrflackee, and is a very ftrong Fortrefs,

being encompafs'd with a Wall and a deep Ditch,

fill'd by the Sea, befides other Fortifications.

Ooftdiiyvdand, q. d. in the Eaft of Du)veland {io

nam'd from the great numbers of Doves and Pigeons

found in this Country) is a Village only j as are alio

Oudekerke, Kiewekjrk.^ Vianev, Ca-peHe, Srv»nehurg, Sec.

fituate alfo in Dtiyvela'id.

Tohi or Ter Tvk-n, the chief City of the Ifland of

the fame Name, is feated on the Channel call'd Het

Slaecl^., which makes Tolcn an Ifland and divides it

from Brabant, and is diftant about 10 or 12 miles

from ^irc:(ee to the South-eaft, and 3 or 4 from

Bergen-op-i^oom to the North-weft. It was formerly

the Seat of one of the Cuftom-houfes of the Earls of

!^aland, whence it had its name, arjd is at prelent a

well-fortified and ftrong Place, capable of refifting a

powerful Enemy.
This Ifland is but fmall, and hath no other confi-

derable Town in it.

Call and Colyns P!aet,3re the chief Towns of North-
Beveland ; the firft feated on the Eaftern Shoar, and
the fecond on the Southern, but neither of them are

confiderable enough to deferve a particular Delcri-

Etion. This Ifland was formerly exceeding plealanr,

at by an Inundation in 1 532. the greateft part of it

was overwhelm'd, and therein the City Cortgeen (at

that time a place of note)with many Villages deftroyU

The Inhabitants have recover'd a great deal of the

Land in the North and Eaft part, whereon ftand the

Towns above-mention'd, but cannot regain their an-

cient State, the place being at prelent not at all con-

fiderable.

Orefand or Maerfand, reckon'd one of the Iflandt

of .^-eland, is a very fmall Country lying North-weft

from North- Bevcland, and divided troni that but by

a narrow Channel, hath no Town in it worth de-

Icribing.

^e[tcrfd)ck.i another fmall Ifland of about 5 miles

long,but not above one mile broad, is fituate between

North and South Bcveland, and contains only 3 or 4
Villages, nam'd H'efterland,Oofterland, Hongerfd)cl{_.&cc,

South BeveUmi may be reckon'd the largeft ol alt

ihtiA^indsoi Zealand, tho' it be at prelent ot lelsex*

tent than formerly, the Sea having encroach'd upon

it I'everal times, elpecially in 1532. when the Town
and moft of the Lordftiip of Borjales was Iwallow'd

up. The length of this Ifland is about 24 or 2 5 miles ;.

but all the Eaftern part being overflow'd, it cannot

be reckon'd above i 5 miles, and its breadth 8 or 9,

The Soil of it is in Ibme places Woody, but the reft

produces very good Corn and Fruit. The chief

Town here is

ler Goes, leated on the South-fide of the Ifland,

12 miles Eaft from Middleburg, and 15 Weft from
Bergen-of-Zoom. It is a reafonable large City, neatly

builtand well inhabited J ihechief Church was burnt

down in 161 8- but was quickly rebuilt, and is now a

ftately Strudkure. Here are three Market-places, a

Grammar-fchool and three Hofpitals, all fair and
well builtThis Town was endow 'd with large Privi-

leges i« 1530. wall'd round about in the year 1340. and
afterwards ftrongly fortified by the States in 15S5.

It hath a Channel to the Sea, by which Velfels of

Imaller Burden come up to the Town.
There are many large and populous Villages.as al-

fo leveral fine Manfion-houfes of Gentlemen in South'

Bevelandi but thofe containing nothing very remark-

able, we muft omit them to Ipeak a little of

i^ome/ftvael, formerly one of the three chief

Towns of this Ifland, and enjoy'd large Privileges i

but by the Misfortunes of fix Inundations and one

Conflagration which all happen'd in ten years time 5

about the middle of the lail Century was lo re-

duc'd, that though many Attempts were made for its

Reftoration, the Remains of the whole Town were
fold in the year, 163 1. for no more than 90 Pounds

Flctni/h or 60 Pounds Sterling. It Itands on the Banks

of the Oofter-Scheld 10 miles from Ter Goes to the

Eaft.

CHAP. XIII.

UTRECHT, Vltrajemna Ditio.

'T'HE Province of Virccht is bounded on the
^ North by Ho/InnJ and the Z^iyder-^ee, on the

South by part of Holl.md and part of GnelderUnd, on
the Eaft by Guelderland, and on the Weft by Holland,

containing in extent about 20 miles both in length

.nnd breadth. The Land here is higher and therefore

fitter, for Agriculture, and tiie Country much plea-

lanter than thofe wc have been fpeaking of : It pro-

duces plenty of good Corn, and is rfpleniftied with
fine Gardens and Orchards. An account hnth already
been given of its having been fubjed to its Bifliops

for feveral Ages, and of its Eng.igement with the

o»lier Provinces in the Union made m its Metropo-
lis; fince when it bach been always part of tl«-ie

StatsJ
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States, but with the fame Form of GoVerment, the

Bifhops excepted, as formerly ; and tho' the Epifco-

pacy be banilfi'd, the Canonries and Prebendaries

having been dilpofcd of to Gentlemen of the Conn-

try, retain the lame fhare in theGovermnent that their

Predeceilbrs the Clergy had, and lend Eight Dele-

gates to the Provincial States, who, in the rlame of

the Clergy, have Sefllon therein : The reft of the

Membersof the Scat;s being the Deputiesof the No-

bles and of the chief Tow .is, aS in the other Pro-

vinces

This Province was wholly fubjedted to the French

in the years 1672 and 1673. their King keeping his

Court in the Metropolis fome part of the year 1 671. and

it remain'd their Head Quarters till ihe end of 1673.

( Utrecht, Cap.

The Chief Towns of th'\sVro-\ Amersfort.

vince, are \Duejlerde H'yck.

( Rkeenen.

ZJTIi^ECHTy VltrajcBum, TrajeHiim Inferius,

& TrajeHtim ad Rticmim, fo nam'd trom an ancient

Ferry or Paflage over the i^/ure, is a fair, large and

populous City, leated upon the old Channel of the

I^hine, at the diftance of 24 miles from Amflerdam

to theSouth-cait, z-j UomLeydcn, and about as many
from {(otterdam to the Ealt, 17 fiom the :^iiyder :{ee

to the South, and -i^irotn Breda to the Nortft. The
Buildings are of Brick, neat and beautiful, with con-

venient deep Cellars, not to be louhd in Holland.

The Streets aie large, but not fo well adorn'd with

Trees, nor the whole City in general quite fo cleanly

and buriful as fome in Holland are. The Church

of S. Martin, call'd the Dome, formerly the Cathedral,

was a magnificent Building before a great part of it

was deftroy'd by Tempeft in 1674. but the large

fquare Tow:r, of 460 Steps to the top, is ftill ftand-

ing. The Churches of our Saviour, S. Mary. S. Peter,

and S. John, Were formerly Collegiate, the Chapter

whereof ftho' now compos'd of Laymen, to whom
the Revenues have been given) make the States of

the Clergy. The other publick Buildings are ttately

enough, but being ancient are not particularly re-

markable. The chief Excellence of this City is its

plcafant Situation fiu a lerene and whollom Air,

among rich Meadows and Corn-fields, and within a

daysjournyof at leaft fifty WalI'd Towns) and its

famous Univerliiy, at firft a publick School only,

founded by David of Btirgiindj Bifhop of Utrecht in

I45o.buteredledintoa Univerfity by the Magiftrates,

and confirm'd by the Provincial States in the year

1636. which is at prelent in a very flourifhing State.

Befides the Rlyine, two artificial Channels call'd de

I'.iert and dcNieuxve Gr.icht, run through the Streets,

and have 35 arch'd Bridges of Brick over them. The
Wall of this City is very high and hath a broad Bank

within-fide to fuftain it (which is planted with Trees

and makes a plealant Walk) but is old and decay'd ;

and here being pretty large Suburbs, and no Out-

t6j
works, the place cannot be efteemed fit to rcfift a
powerful Enemy ; which was the Reafon the Inhabi-
tants gave for their fending the French King the Keys
of the City in i(!;72. But tht Hollanders accule thciri

of Treachery and Cowardice, and lay. They had be-
forehand made a Bargain, and therefore rcfui'd 10
permitnew Fortilicatiohs to berai.s'd, ortoadmit the

Prince of Orange with the Army into the Cicv, when
the French were at Arnheim. But tlitj' tlicle coura-
gious Citizens fent above lomiltsto leek the Enemy,
and prelent them the Keys, they fared little better

than the other Conquefts of that King, having been
forced to pay no lels than One hundred and fixry

thoufand Pounds Sterling to their new Gutfts while
they tarried with them, ('which was from the 13 i of
June, 1672. to the end of November, 1673.) bclidcs

above Forty thoufand Pounds at their departure.

Amersfort, Amiifjrtia, and Atnufurttim, Itands up-
on the little River Eems, 14 miles from Virecht \6

the North-eaft, and 7 from the ^lyder :r^ee to the

South. It is a good large VVall'd lown, well Inha-

bited, and plealantly fcated between large Corn-
fields to the Eaft and South, and PaftureGruunds
to the North, which afford the Inhabitants a plenti-

ful Subfiftence, the chief Trade of the Town being

Agricultijre and Grazing. The Buildings are neac

and handfom; among the publick ones are two
Churches, feveral Hofpitals, and a publick School.

The Town ^ Govern 'd by its own Magiftrates, and
is a place of great Antiquity, but hath been much
enlarged ; for tho it were formerly a fmal! Place, the

compafs of its Walls at prcfent is near an hours Walk.
The Strength of it is nOt confiderable. Ic is the

ufual Winter Quarters of feveral Troops of Hork.
At a little diftance from /4»3fr;/i;rr to the 5outh-wcffc

lies a large Tradt of Hills, Woods, and barren Heaths,
of near 10 miles long and 4 or 5 miles broad, call'd

Amersforder Bergh. Juft upon the edge of which ftands

SOESTDTCK: a pleafant Palace of His Ma-
jeft'ys adorn'd with fine Gardens and curious Fcui-
tains, delightful Walks fhaded with tall Trees, plea-

fant Parks fill'd with Deer, a large Volary and ex-

ceeding fine Stables.

Dtiefterde M.)c\, or f^f.c/^ te Dtiefterdc, Dorofiatim,

and Diiroftadium olim B.ifavoriim, is leated juft in

the place where the middle Channel of the I{hir:c

joins with the Lecl^, and is diltanc 1 5 miles from
Amersfort to the South, and as many from Utrecht

to the South-eaft. It is a pretty neat wall'd Town,
pleafantly fituated and indifferently rich. It is a place

of Antiquity, being mention'd by Tacitus, and after-

wards ruin'd by the Normans.

Hhenen, another Wall'd Town of great Antiquity,

is feated on the Rinne 7 miles from Diiefierdcxvjck, tsi

the Eaft, and i 5 from Amersfort to the So jth.

Montfort is a good neat Town, tolerably well

Fortified, and feated about 7 or S mile.«fr.jm Vtrech
to the Weft, near the Frontiers of Holand. It is

water'd by the fmall River ](]el, and is \the Capital

of a Small Teritory adjoyning.

CHAP. XIV.

GELDERLANDtfw^ZUTPHE l^.Ge/c/ria ^ Zutphanid.

r^ElderUvd, w'nh ^itphen, which is reckon'd part of United Netherlards) is bounded on the North by the
^-^

it, fbothtogethcrcompofing one Province of the :^iydet-:ice and Overyfftl^ on the Soatfi by Brabant

auii
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and the Dviichy of Clecve, on the Eaft by the Bifho-

pi-ick of Miwflsr, and on the Weft by the Provinces

of Vtrccht and Hcll.md, containing in extent about

56 miles from Nonh to South, and about 45 from

E;'ft to Weft, without reckoning the Sj>.mi/h Celdcr-

Lir:d, which is disjoined from the relt by part of

vhe Dutchy of Ckeve. The Air of Gelderland is

Clear and Healthy, the Country lying high and In-

land, and cor.leqaently freed from thofe Fogs that

Mfeli the Maritime Provinces. The Soil of it is

i-'ruitfiil, producing good Corn and Pafture, except

m the Veliive, part of which is Heathy and Barren.

Ttitpben is Ibmewhat more Level and Moorifli, and

therefore yields not much Corn, but affords very

good Grals.

Tins Province hath in it 25 Cities and Walfd
Towns, bi-'fides the Royal Seats of His prefent

Majefty, Deeren and Loo ; many Noblemen and

Gentlemens Manfion Houfes, and a great number of

(ine Vill.igcs, and is ufualy divided into thefe four

Parts, vi:{.

The Veliiwe, being the Northern ( /irnhem.

part, and leated between the \^agemngs.

Xityder-ifc, the IJJcU and the ^hlardemykc.

Inline, contains thele chief JEiburg.

Towns, ( H^ttem-

. filmeguen.

The Bctuwc, lying between the I{/jine \ Ttel.

and the Lcck_ to the South, and. ] Scbenketijchans.

the Maes and Merwe to the North, \ Botnmel.

hath thtle confiderable Towns, / Buren.
^ Ciiknburg.

Ziitfhev^ bounded on the North by Over- ^
ijfd, on the South hy Clceve-, on the ^^iphen.
"Weft by Miinfter, and on the Eaft hyy Doejlmrg.

the IJJel, which parts it from the{Groll.

Vfluwe; wherein thefe Towns UTeSfirevoorttSiC,

inoft remarkable, "*

The Qijarter of Geldre, fubjedlto theT
King of Spain, lies at fome di- I

ftance from the reft of the Pro-
}

vince, the Weftern part of the I

Dutchy of Clesve intervening. 1 Geldre.

Its extent is about 25 miles from | l^enloo.

Eaft to Weft, and 1 5 from North ^Stralen.

to South J to which the Quarter of I fp'atchtitid^k..

l^nemond is joined on the South, I

and is extended along the Banks 1

of the Maes for about 15 miles 1 litiremond.

more ; in both which thefe are the | M^ntfort,

Towns of chiefeft note, vi'^. j

jiI{NHEM, Arnhemiim, is feated on the South-
ern Banks of the l^jine, at the -diftance of 60 miles

from XJtrcckt, and 26 from Hhenen to the Eaft, 24
from Amersfort to the South eaft, 2S from the Xj'y-

(ier :^ee to the South, 10 from Doesberg to the Weft,
and 23 from the GniT'C to the North. It is a very

large, neat and (trong City, formely the Ssat of the

Dukes of Geldt e, and at preient of the Supream Coun-
cil of the Province. It is very pleafantly fituated,

h-iving the River on one fide, and beyond it the

Aleadovvsof theBstuvQe; and on the other fide Heaths,

Woods and Hills of the Velime, which cfFotd abun-

dance of all forts of Game, and an exceeding whol-
iom Air, and is therefore Inh.'.bited by many Gen-
tlemen and Perfons of Qiiality. The Building* are

neat and beautiful : The Church of S. Euefehius is a

noble Srudlure, and adorn'd with a ftately Tower

:

The three Hofpitals.efpeciallyihat called the IJIand of

God, for the maintenance of decay'd Citizens, are

well Endowed. Large Privileges were conferr'd on

this City by Of /jo Earl of Geldre, in the year 1233.

when it was firft Wall'd about j and in j 443 it was
incorporated into the Body of the Hanfe Towns of

Germany It is Fortified with a Wall of Brick and

ftrong Ramparts, but is commanded by a Hill on
the North-fide: However it is efteem'd a place of good
Strength, and capable of making a good Defence,

although the Inhabitants furrender'd it to the French

in 1672. the firft day theyattack'd itj who remain-

ing there all that, and the following Year, added

fome new Fortifications, and made it a great Maga-
zine, to which they brought the Canon from Zhrecht

and other places when they quired them ; till at laft,

being forced alio to quit this, they Exadled 170000
Guilders of the Inhabitants, as a Ranfom for their

City. In the Walls are five Gates, which are very

ftrong; that of S. JoWswasin 1537 fortified with

large Out- works. Near the Gate which opens to the

Bhitie is a Bridge of Boats over that River to the

Bctuwe ; and on the the other fide is an exceding fine

large fiat bottom'd, Ditch lin'd with Freeftone, which
almofts furrciinds the Town, and is fiU'd with Water
by a Spring arrid'ng in the neighbouring Hill,

fVagen!?igen is a very ancient Town leated near

the Rhine, about lo miles Wefl from Arnehem ; It is

Wall'd round, and ftands in a Moorifh Soil, whiclj

makes it a place of fome Strength.

About to miles from Arnhem to the North-eafl*

ftands D I L l^EN, where His Majefty bath a
ftatly Palace, adornd with beautiful Gardens and
exceeding pleafant Walks.

And about 1 7 or 1 8 miles from Arnhem to the North,'

and 20 from Amersfort to the Eaft, ftands LOO,
another of His Majefty's Houfes, which is feated

near the middle of the Veliiroe, in a very fweet Air,

and a Country abounding with all forts of GamCf
and therefore was the Place he ufed commonly to

refide at all the Summer. The Palace is a noble

Building, and the Gardens exceeding Pleafant, being

adorn'd with courious Knots of Flowers, fine fliady

Walks and Grotto's and admirable Fountains, efpe-

cially the Bafon of Venus, and the two great Gafcades

or Water-falls, which are incomparably beautiful J

the Water in the Cafcades falling lo eaGly out of one
fialbn into another, that it taakes a broad Mirror from
top to bottom.

Hardervnyckj Hardervicttm, ftands on the Banks of

the ^^yder-^ee, 28 aiiles from Arnhem to the North,
and 22 from Deventer to the Weft. It is a fair well-

built City, anorn'd with an Univerfity, which was an-

ciently a publick School only, but rais'd to this Dig-
nity, and Sallaries lettled upon the ProfefTors, by the

States of this Province in the year 1648. The
Houfes in general are well built and very high. The
Cathedral Church of S. Mary is a ftately

Building, adorn'd with curious Workmanfhip on
the Roof and Arches within-fide, and an ex-

ceeding high Tower. A Staple of Fifh hath of

long time been eftabilh'd here, by which the In-

habitants are Enriched ; and the Town is defended
by an old Caftle, a Wall round, a Rampart on the

South-fide, and fome other Fortifications; but was
however taken by the French in 1672. as were in-

deed all the Towns of this Province, as well a^

Vtrecht, &c
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Elburg is fcated near the :!^iyder-:{ee, at the diftance

of 11 uules trom Harderrvyck. to the North-caft. It

is a fmall Ci:y of an oblong Iquare Form; a fmall

River runs through, it and falls into a Creek of the

Ziqdcr-xee,wb\ch makes us Port; over this River are

built five Stone Bridges. It was lurrounded with

Walls about j1. 1400. and was fometime one of the

H<wye Towns, as was alio Harderwyck,.

Hattem ftands about i o miles from Eihiirg to the

Eaft.and hardly one from the IJfel to the Welt : It had

formerly a very good Caftle and other ftrong Forti-

fications, but IS at prelent not very confiderable.

J^imeguen, or Kieumegen, Noviomagus, famous for

the Treaty held in it in the years 1678. and 1679.

and at laft a Peace concluded between the King of

iT4n« and the feveral Princes then at War Vvirh him,

is feated on the River H'aal, at the diftance of )o

miles from Arjihdm to the South, and 8 from. the

Grave to the North, 30 from Gorcitm to the Eaft, and

12 from Schenckjconce to tie Weft. It is a large City,

of a femicircular form, and exceeding plealant, b°-

jng built upon live fmall Hills between the River on

one fide, and an exceeding pleafant Country, confifting

of woody Hills (out of which ilfue many Springs)

Corn-fields and Gardens, on the other. The Houles

are of Brick, cover'd with Slate, and very neat, and

the S;rcets I'pacious and handfom. Among its ten

Churches, all well built and adorn'd with Towers,

that of S. Stephen is chiefly commendable for its ftate-

ly Tower and coftly Strucfiiure. The Stadthujfe is a

magnificent Fabrick, adorn'd with the Srattjes of di-

vers Emperors ; as is the publick School with thofe of

the Apoftles and Doilors of the Church. Here are

two Hofpitals for the maintenance of poor Orphans,

one for old People, and another for the Cure of the

Sick. The Walls of the City are of Brick, exceeding

high, and guarded by very ftrong Towers: The Gates

are 12 in number, whereof 7 are toward the Water.

This City enjoys great Privileges, and was Imperial

and Free before the year J248. at which time it was

given to the Earl of Gcldrs ; and with that Province

became fubjedt to the States General.

Schenckiconce or Schencken-fdianfe, fo named from

a famous Captain Sd-enk, by whofe diredlion it was

built by the States in 1588. is feated upon the point

of the Betime, where the I{hine divides into two great

Atms, one whereof retains its Name, and runs to

Duefterde-mck,-, and the other is call'd the I'Vaal, by

which fituation it commands both thofe Rivers, and

the Commerce between Germany and the Netherlands,

Ic is an exceeding ftrong Place, having, befides the

Rivers on two fides, very ftrong Walls, with good

Baftions, a large Ditch, Half-moons and other For-

tifications ; however, it was taken by the Spaniards

in 1635 by Surprize, but the lame year recover'd by

the Prince oi Orange; and. by the Frenc/:! in 1672

by the Treachery of the Governour. In 1674 the

French furrender'd it to the Duke of Bra7iden-

burg, who claim'd it as a dependent on Ckve; and in

1679 fold it to the Dutch. It ftands about 10 miles

Eaft from Nimeguen, and i 2 South from Doesburg.

About 2 or 3 miles below Schenck.sco>ice,on the Weft-

fide of the ^line, ftands a Imall Fort call'd the Tolhuys,

which was alio taken by the French in 1672.

Tiel ftands upon the South fide of the Pf^aal, about

1 2 miles Weft from Nimegnen, and 8 miles South from

li^enen, in a marlhy Ground, which, together with

the narrownefsof the Streets, makes the Town fom-

what unhealthy. Ic is well Fortified, and by rea-

fon of the Soil, not attackable but on the North-

Weft fide: However ic was taken by the French in

i6p
1 6-2. The Country lying to the Weftward between
the fVaaland the Ling, depends on it, and is call'd
llie Ticler J^Vaert.

Biiren is leated about 7 or 8 m. Weft from Tiel, on
a fmall Stream that falls into the Lvig ; it is a wall'd
Town, and the Capital of a fmall Lordlhip, which
with the Town belong to the Prince of Orange, as do
alfo the Town and Lordlhip of

Ciilenburg, feated on the Lecl^, about 5 or C
miles from Biirm to the North-weft, and about 1

1

from Vtrccht to the South-eaft.

Bommcl IS feated on the South fide of the Tf'ad,
about 1 2 miles from T/V/ to the Weft, and as many
from Gorcum to the Eaft. It is a pleafant, neat and
well built City, govern'd by its own Magiftrates,and
fends Deputies to the Provincial State. It is fur-
rounded with very good Fortifications, and feated in

a low and marfliy Country, which renders the place
exceeding ftrong. It was fii ft wall'd and endow'J
with Privileges by the Earl of Gcldre, in 1219. and
in the Loxv Country War very ftrongly fortified by the
States. When the French took it, in 1672. it was
furrounded with a double Ditch and Ramparts, be
(ides the Wails and Baftions; all which they deftroy-
ed before they quitted it, in 1673. But it being a
Place of great confequence,the States fpecdily repair'd

the Fortifications, and put it into a ftate of Defence.
Bommel ftands on an Ifland made by the two Rivers
Maes and tVael, which is called the Botntncl/er HAiert ;

on the Weft point whereof ftands the Caftle of Lou-
vejlein, already mention'd in the account of hlUand,
and on the Eaft ftand two ftrong Holds, call'd Fort
S. Andrew and Fort Vomt, which command the
PaiTage of thefe two Rivers.

The Earldom of :{V T P H E N, reckon'd for-

merly one of the Provinces^ but now, as we have
faid, only a part of Gelderland, lyes on the Eaft fide

of the l_ffil, between Cleve to the South, and Overijjfd

to the North; and is extended about 30 miles from
North to South, and near as many from Eaft to

Weft. The Capital City from which the whole Pro-
vince hath its Name, is,

:^TPHEN, a^utfhania, feated upon the IJfel, ovef
which it hath a Bridge, at the diftance of 25 miles

from Nimeguen, 18 from Arnheim to the North-eaft,

42 from Vtrecht to the Eaft, and 22 from Hattem to

the South. The River Berkel, which rifes in , the

Billioprick of Miinfter, after it had crofted the Pro-

vince, runs through the middle of this City, and falls

into the Ijjel, dividing the Town into two parts?

caird the Old and the JVew : The chief Church, de-
dicated to S. Peter, is a neat, fumptuous and anci-

ent Strudure, the Tower whereof being fired hj
Lightning, was rebuilt in 1635. in moft curious

maner : The Brazen Font in this Church is parti-

cularly remarkable for its curious Workmanfhip j

and the publick Library at the Eaft end is a reafen-

able good one. Here is a publick School, and feve-

ral Hofpitals, which, together with the high Brick

Tower, caird Drogen.ifs Toorn, are worth a Stran-

ger's View. In this City dwell many Nobles and

Gentleman of Quality, and it is generally reckon'd

a Place of much Civility. The Buildings are fair

and neat, and the Fortifications very flrong, at leaft

were fo before the French took it in 1672. for then

we read, that it had nine Baftions, four Half-moons,

a double Ditch, and treble Ramparts : Notwith-

ftanding which, it was lurrendred to them after a very

(hort Siege,on the 26 of Jtme 1672. an^ kept by theta

till April 1674. In the Spanif: War it was t^ken and
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tack'd by d' Alva's Army, and regain'd by the States

by this Stratagem : A good number of Soldiers com-

ing in the Habit of Market-women, loiter'd about the

Gate till they Found an opportunity to leize it, and

let in the reft that lay ready to alfift them. But this

was after a long Siegcwherein that Ornament of our

Nation,Sir Phiiif Sidney, was unfortunately ilain. This

City enjoys great Privileges.and was one of theHm-

featick Sociciy ; as alio had the Royalty of Coinage:

But this laft they parted with to the States in 1604.

for an annual Sum cf Money to be paid them in lieu.

Doeshir" is feated on the Old Ifjel, 9 or i o miles

from Z^itfhcn to the South: It is Itrongly lituated

between the River on one Side and a great Marlh on

the other,and had good Fortihcations when the French

attack'd it in 1672. fo that it might have been ex-

peded to have made a very good Defence, but was

however quickly furrendered, the French lofing only

3 Men in obtaining it, and held it till the April fol-

lowing; when, being oblig'd to quit it, they demo-

lifli'd the Fortification.

At this place the Channel mention'd by the An-

cients to be cut by Dnifiis, and therefore call'd Fojfa

Dnijiana, is let into the Ijjfcl, being derived from the

Hljine a little above Amhiem; by which the Ijjel is

very much enlarged, and may not improperly be

reckon'd another Branch of the Hlnne.

GroU ftands on the Unall River Slink,, which fa'ls

into the BerkfL and is didant 18 miles from Z^itplen

to the Eaft. It was efteemed a very important Pals

from Germany, and therefore fortified by the Em-
peror Charles V. which was afterward improv'd by

the Spaniards. The Works defcribed by Gwius, in

his account of the remarkable Siege of this Place by

the States in i6ij. being exceeding Strong and Re-

gular, confifted of five Baflions, joined by ftrong

Curtains, a lower Wall or Rampart under the Ba-

ftions, in lieu of the modern Ravelins, a broad Ditch

fill'd by the River SUnck, and a Rampart or Coun-
terfcarp beyond it; yet did this Town make but

very little Refiftance before it furrendered to the

Bifhop of Munjier, in 1672.

Breevoon is a good ftrong Town, having, befides

pretty good Fortifications, a marlhy Soil all rjund ;

by which it is rendered almoft inaccelfible : And
therefore not taken without great difficulty by Prince

Maurice in 1597. It ftands 12 miles South from
Gro//, and 1 7 Eaft from Doesbtirg.

Holland
Sfanifh Gelderland, or the Quarter of Geldre,

contains thele chief Towns, i^c.

GELDR^E, Geldria, altho' it hath the Honour to

give Name to the whole Province, is but a fmall City,
and not very conliderable : It hath an old Caftle, and
is ftrongly fortified by the Marllies that iurround it

which together with us diftance from the reft of the
Province, has hindred its falling into the Hands of
the States. It is diftant 36 miles from Docsburg to

the South, and lo from the Frontiers of Brabant to

the Eaft, 32 from Nimeguen to theSouth-eaft, and 25
from Dtifeldorp to the North-weft.

Venloo. a. City of good note, is feared in a fiat

fenny Country, on the Eaft fide of the Maes, about
8 miles from Geldre to the South-weft. It is a Place
of great Trade for Corn, Brals, Marble, Free-ftone,
Coal, &c. brought from the Country of Liefe and
other parts of Germany, down the River to this City,
whither the Hollanders and Brahanders repair to buy
'em. It was endow'd with the Privileges of a City
in 1343. and was ftrong enough in theJaft Century
to oppole Margaret of Jlnjhia when fhe beficged it i
and even to keep out Charles V. till he had granted
them good Conditions. The States took it in 1532.
but loit it again to the Spaniards in 1536.

fVatchtendunli_. a Very ftrong Town, is feated on
the fmall River Nieri, 5 miles from GcUre to the
South, and 7 from I'evloo to the Eaft . It is lurround-
ed by low moorifli Grounds, which hinder any ac-
cels to it, and makes it one of the ftrongeft Towns
in the Province. In ijSS. it held out three Months
againft Count Mansfeid: In 1600 it was furpriz'd
by Lodomck of N/fj'aw upon the Ice i but ii 1605
was finally regain'd by ihe Spar.iards.

Stralen ftands about 2 miles from tVachiendonk,,
and almoft in the mid-way between Veuho and Geldtel
it is a Place of Ibme Dignity, having a Imall Terri-
tory depending on it, but otherwile not very confi'
derable.

T^oermond ftands upon the Maes, where the fmall
River %> falls into it, and is diftant 12 miles from
Venloo to the South j it is a ricH and populous City,
and remarkable for the Neatnels of its Buildings and'
Strength of its Walls. A Monaftery of Carthufians
here is much fpoken of for its Granotur and Wealth.
The City was taken in 1632. by the States, but was*
reftor'd at the Peace of Munfter, and is ftill Tubied
to the Spaniard.

CHAP. XV.

The Province of OVERISSEL, Tranfijfalana.

OVE H^IS S EL, Co nam'd from its fituation be-
yond the River IJJel, is bounded on the North

by Groe>!i>igen and Fri^eland, on the South by X^itpben
and Gelderland, on the Eaft by the Bifhoprick of
Mimftcr, and on the Vv''eft by the :s^tyder-:{ee. Its

E:ctent from North to Souih is about 60 miles, from
Eaft to Weft about 40 m'les ; but the Soil is not
very Fertile, a great pnrt of it being either Bar-
ren Heaths or Qaaggy Marflies ; which, together,
with its Inland fituation , unfit for Trade, and its

lying cxpofed to Inroads from Germany, makes this

Province lefs inhabited than any of the others. It \s

divided into three Parts, vi:{.

I- Ifeland, Ifaland, and hy corru-
-j Deventer, Cap.

prion Salland and /{alland, VKsfsmll.
next the IJfel, and contains thefe CCarr?pen.
Chief Towns;

II. Tcvcnte, lies Eaft of Salland,-

and to the Frontiers of Munfter.(
In it are thefe Towns, with ma-

(

ny others of fmaller moment; _
III. Drent is the North part of •> ^ .

Overiffcl, and contains thti.V^ZfXc
Towns of chiefeft note i 5 ^^W^A &c.

> Hajfelt, &C.

) OldenfaeL

,Otmarftn,

, Enfcheden.
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The fmall Territory of Vollenhoven,'

on the Bji:ks of the :{uyder7^ee, is(

by 'o:.ie Geographers made a fe-y

par.;re part, and not included in*

the DicKt i
In it fland

Vollenhoven,

.Steenxvyck..

Svoartc-Jluys.

\Blocli!^l.

;

DEyENTEI{^ or Hawnter , Daventria , is

1 feated on the IJJl-l, 8 miles from Z^tphen to the North,

and 1 8 fron:» Swoll to the South, 30 from Amersfort

to the Eaft, and 2 1 from Arnbeim to the North. It

is a large and populous City, exceeding neatly built

and well foriiiyecl ; By means of the River it enjoys

a good Trade, and was formerly one of the Havfe

Torvni. It ftili enjoys great Privileges, particularly

the Royalty of Coinage. It is (eated in a very fruit-

ful and pleafant Country, and inhabited by many
Noblemen and Pcrfons of Quality. The Cathedral

Church of St. Lebvin is a fpacious ancient Strucflure,

and the Stadthuys is a handlom old Buildirg j here

is a publick School, and leveral Holpitals, which

with the remarkable round Tower, 1 5 foot thick,

near the Norembcrg-Gzxe, are worth a Srranger's no-

tice. The City is fortified with a double Wall and

Ditch, befides feveral Outworks ; notwithftanding

which it was lurrendred to the Bifliop of Munfter,

after only 5 dayj Refiftance, on the 2ilt of July

1671. ,

SrvoH or ^oU is feated in a fruitful Country, be-

tween the two Rivers, IJJel and Vecht, a: about 2

miles diltance from the iirlt, and 4 from the laft, and

18 miles from Dcvemer to the North j having alfo

another imall River, which rifing near Deventer,

pafles through it, and a little beyond falls into the

Vecht, and with it runs into the ^iycl.'r-;^ee. The
Buildings are fair and the Streets neat, which makes

the City exceeding pleafant. It enjoys a reafonable

good Trade , by means of the aforefaid River

,

through which the Tide fiows up to the Town : The
Church of St. Michael is a ftately Strudhire, and re-

markable for its fine Organ, Pulpet, harmonious

Chimes and exceeding high Steeple. The puklick

School is conliderable both for its great number of

Schollars, and its College for the Study of the Sci-

ences. Here are alfo divers Hofpitals, a publick

Granary and an Arfenal. The City enjoys great

Privileges, particularly the ultimate Determination

of all Caufes , the Royalty of a Mint , and the

Jurifdi(9:ion over 18 large and populous Villages,

that ftand in its Prefedure. It is lurrounded with

Walls, on which are 24 Towers, and a Trnnch
j

and hath three very ftrong Gates, which open

to fo many Suburbs. In 1672. it was furrendred

to the Bidiop of Mimfler, as foon as they hard of

the taking of Deventer.

Campen is feated among pleafant Fields (whence it

has its name) on the South fide of the Ijfel, near

the !^iyder-:^ee, and 8 miles Weft from SrvoO. It is a

large, neat and well-built City, and hath a ftrong

wooden Bridge over the IJfel, which is fecured by a

Fortification at the End of it. The Churches here

are very capacious and of a curious Strudure, as is

alfo the Stadthuys ; but the Cuftom-houfe is an ex-

ceeding fine Building and much admired. This was

formerly a place of great Trade, but of late years

the Mouth of the IJJil hatb been fo choaked up with

Sand, that Ships of Burthen cannot enter. The Wall
is high and thick, and provided with many Towers,
after the old manner, but not able to rclift the mo-
dern way of Attacking. This City alfo Capitu-
lated upon the Surrender of Deventer , and was
yielded to the Bifliop of Munfler ; who delivering it

to the French, they kept it to the end of the next
year, and then being forced to quit it, exadlcd 80000
Gilders of the Inhabitants to fave it from Fire.

At the Mouth of the Vecht, and on a Bay of the

^i}der-:(ee, called the Z^voUfohe-dief, 7 miles from
;^n>o//to the North, ftands the fnaall City Genemuydm,
wJiich had formerly a good Caftle.

Vollenhoven Itands upon the Zyiiyder-^ee, 12 miles

from SvDoU and 7 from Genemuyden to the North ; it

is a neat and handlom Town, convenienily feated

for Trade, and is a great Market for Corn brought
from the Baltick, Sea and other places.

Stcenreick, ftands near the Frontiers of Frie:{land, 10
miles North from Vollenhoven, and 17 from Svf~ll: It

is a Imall but very ftrong Town, having been very
well fortifyed by Prince Maurice after he took it, in

i 59i- It was taken by the Bilhop of Mimfter in the

laft War, and obliged to pay znooo Gilders as a

Ranfom, when he quitted it in 1673.
Blocl{^il ftands on the Z^yder :{ee, 3 or 4 miles

from Vollenhoven to the North, and 6 from Steem-

ryck. to the South-eaft. It is a ftrong Town and

befideS, conliderable for Navigation and Com-
merce.

Swart/luys, a Fortrefs ftanding upon the Vecht, Z

miles Eaft frdrti Genemuyden, and 7 North from Swoll;

being taken from the Munfterians in 1672. was by
them made very ftrong, and able to refift three fe-

veral Attempts of the Dutch to regain it.

Coeverden, the chief Place of the Drente, is feated

near the Frontiers of the County of Benthem, and

about 12 miles from the Confines of Munfler, 30
miles from SwoU, 35 from Campen ro the Eaft, and

near 46 from Deventer to the North-eaft. It is a

Forteis of very great Strength, having, befides the

ftrong Walls and Outworks, Marlhes and impaflable

Grounds almoft all round it. It commands the Pafies

out of Munfter into Frie:{land and Groningen, and be-

ing therefore a Place of great Importance, hath been

often befieged. It was taken by Prince Maurice in

1392. and withftood a Siege of 7 Months by the

Spaniards the next year: Yet in July 1672. it fur-

rendred in 4 days to the Bilhop of Munfter, but was
recover'd by furprife by the Dutch in December fol-

lowing : Again, in 1673. the Munfterians blockaded

it, but could not take it.

Ootmerfum or Otmarfen, a Town of great Anti-

quity, and laid to be founded by Odomarui King of

the Franl^s, is feated in the Trvente, near the Borders

of Benthem, and 20 miles South from Coeverden ; it

was formerly fecured by a Rampart and a Ditch

round it : But is at prefent not veiy conliderable.

Oldensiyl or Oldenfael, ftands 8 miles South from

Otmarfen, and as many Weft from Benthem ; It is a

wall'd Town, but not remarkable for Strength or

Grandeur; it was often taken and retaken in the

Spani/h War, and being taken by the Bifliop of Mun-

fter in the laft War, was regain'd by the Dutch in

1674.
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CHAP. XVI.

The Province 0/ FRIEZLAND, Frifia.

I'^Oncerning the Country pofTefs'd by the ancient^ Fri^o«.',there is great dilpute among the Learn'd,

feme affirming, that they I'pread over all Holland,

Vtrecht, part of Gdderlarid, Z^itfhen, OveriJJit and
Groenivgcn, as well as this Frie:{land, and the other

call'd E.jJl-Fries^lai/d, beyond the Ems: Others fay,

that of Holland, they had the North par: only, which
is thence cali'd fVe/i Frie^^land, whiKt others make the

old Channel of the f{l?tfie the Southern, and the River
Ems the Eaftern Bounds of their Country. The pre-

fent Bounds of this Province is the Z^4yder-:^ee to the

Wefl:, North and South, Groningcn and Overilfei to

the Eaft and South, containing in extent from North
to South about 35 miles, and from Eaft to Weft
about 30 miles. The Land is low and marlliy, and
frequently overflow'd, however affords good Pafture,

and in fome parts ftore of Corn. The Province is

divided into three parts, vi^.

H'tjlergoe, or the Weft Part, con-

taining thele Towns,

• Travekfr,

Harlingen,

I Boijwaert,

'Staveren, ^c.

Ocjlcrgoe, or the Eaft Part, huhJ Leuwanki
chele, \Dockiim.

Seven-Wolden is the South-eaft pan,'
which being a barren Soil, is but(
meanly Inhabited, and bcfides -jiSsioot.
Villages, hath only one Town ef(
Note, namely,

F J^A NE K^EI{, Fratie^juera, & Franekera, is

feated on the Channel cut from Leuwarden to the
^'ydtr-:{ce, and is diftant 40 miles from Camfen to
the North, 37 from Groeningen to the Weft, not above
7 from the Shoar of the German Occmi, and in the
midway between Leimarden to the Eaft, and Uarlin-
geyi to the Weft. It is a fair, neat, wellbuiJt City,
enjoying a reafonable good Trade by means of its

Canals, and Inhabited by many Perfons of Quality

:

Being alfo the Seat of an Univerlity, which was
ertfted by the Stares in the year 1585, and good Re-
venues allotted to the Profeflbrs out of the Abbey-
Lands, confifcated upon the Revolution. The Re-
dorhath the Power of judging Civil Caufes, and the
Students enjoy many Immunities. The whole Town
hath but one Church, which is a fpacious Building
with a tallhandfom Steeple: Here is an Halpital for
Orphans, and a very good Grammar-School. TheTown is furrounded with a good Rampart, and a
deep Ditch, and hath a ftrong Caftle built of Brick
LEVfVAIipEN, Lecvnrdia, is diftant 6 miles from

Franskfr to the Eaft, 30 from Groeningen to the Weft,
and II from Docktim to the South; and is thelargeft',
richeft, beft-built, and moft populous City of Frier-
land, being al!o the Seat of the Sovereign Council,
and the Refidence of the Stadtholder of the Province.
It enjoys a good Trade by means of its Channels,
Whereof that from Doccurri brings up large Boats

with Goods, from Hamburg, Bremen, &c. This Place
is commended for the neatnefs of its Streets and
Bridges, the Pleafantnefs of its Gardens, and the
Splendour of its Buildings; among which the Stadt-
holder's Palace, the Provincial Court, and feveral
Houfes of Noble-men, together with the two Ho-
fpitals and jthe Churches, are efpecially remarkable.
It is well fortihed, being furrounded with a thick and
high Rampart, a broad Ditch and 5 Bulwarks.

Harlingen ftands on the Banks of the :^yder-iee,
in which it hath a good Haven, being diftant about
5 miles from Franeker to the Weft. It was at firft a
Imall Village only, but by feveral Enia.-gements fince

1543. it is become a confiderable City, and a place
of good Trade, which confifts in Corn and the Com-
modities of No?-!*)*!; and the Sound; its Harbour being
well frequented by Merchant Ships from thofe Parts.
Ic is well fortihed, which, with the fJatnefs of the
Country round it ,'' by thit means eafily OverfJow'd;
makes it a place of good Strength and Security.

Doccitm i.s a neat and well-fortified Town, feated
at the head of the Channel leading to Leuwarden,
and upon a River, which makes a good Haven of i
Leagues in length, from a Bay of the German Ocean,
caU'd Doccumerdiep, and is diftant 12 miles from Leu-
vnarden to the North-eaft, and about 5 from the Ocean
to the South. The Streets and Buildings are remark-
ably neat; the Tower of its Church is high and
flately, and theStadthuys is a handfomStrudure. The
chief Bridge is of Stone,and very large; belidcs which
there are two others over the River, which runs
through the Town, and communicates with the Chan-
nel of Lenvoarden. The Harbour is fecured by Piles
of large Timber driven into the bottom of the Ri-
ver, and fliut up a-nights with a ftrong Boom : And
the Town is fortified with a Rampart, large Ditch,
and Bulwarks, built by the States ina 582.

Bolfxvaert ftands about 7 miles from Franeker to
the South, and 10 from Leimarden to the South-weft.
It is a good wall'd Town, formerly one of the Han-
Je.uicl^, and maintaining a pretty good Commerce,
by means of the Channels leading from it to Frane-
l{er, Lamarden, fVorcitm, and other Places.

Hwamt ftands upon tht 7;^uyder- :^ee, 7 miles South
from Bol/ivaert, It hath a fmall Haven, but by the
Tempefts from the North and Weft is almoft choak'd
up with Sand j but by the many Channels the Inha-
bitants Trade in fmall Veflels, and fupply the Coun-
try with ftore of Fifh.

Snceck is an ancient populous, neat and well for-
tified Town, 6 miles diftant from Bol/waert to the
South-eaft, and as many Eaft from Worcum, feared in
a low fenny Country, near a Lake of the fame name;
which being well ftor'd with Filh, afford the Inha-
bitants a good Support, by fuinilhing the Neighbour-
ing Parts with that Commodity. Here is a Pnblick
School, which for the number of its Scholars and
Sallaries is very confiderable.

Shot or Sloten, ftands upon a navigable Channel,
vvhich comes from a neighbouring Lake, and falls into
the :^iyder-^ee about a League below the Town,
which IS diftant 8 or 9 miles from Sneeck, to the
South, and by means of this Channel maintains a

Commerce:



Groeningen.

Commerce with Hoffand and other Parts. The Build-

ings are but ordinary ; nor are the Fortifications very

ftrong. It hach one Church a handfom Stadthuys,

and one of the Gates is very large and (tately.

Staveren (lands on the :^uyder-:{ee, at the extream

South-weft Point of Frie^land, over againft Meden-

blick. in Noyf/j Holland, from which it is diftant four

Leagues to the North-eaft, as alfo twelve Miles from

Sloten to the Welt. It had formerly a capacious

Harbour, and was a famous Empory i and the Inha-

bitants ftill enjoy particular Privileges in the Sound,
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which fiiew the great Trade the/ formerly had thi-

ther, and was alfo the third in t! . R.,nk of the
Hanfe Towns: But this Trade is long lincc dccay'd,
and the Haven choak'd up with Sand, fo that at f e-

fent the Town is not condderable, and can only brag
of what it hath been ; wherein tl ey have much to

fay, for this was anciently the Mcrropolis of the Fri-

fons, and the Seat of their King'. It is recorded al-

io, That about joo years ago, there was a Paffage
by Land almoft quite crofs (rom hence to Rndmfcn,
in North Holland.

CHAP. XVII.

The Province o/GROENINGEN, Groeningia, mth the Omlands;

THIS Province is the moft North- eaft Part of the

Dominions of the States General, and is feated

between the German Ocean to the North, Overijfel to

the South, Frie:{!and to the Eaft, and the Bay called

den DoUert, which parts it from the Country of Em-
den or EaU F)ic:^lu7id, to the Welt. Its Extent from

North to South is about 20 miles, and from Eaft to

Weft about 35. The Soil of it is but poor, except

the Parts l)ing towards the Sea, which afford very

goodPadure. The Air is Iharp, but wholfom enough,

and the Inhabitants Jong liv'd. It is divided into

r The Lordihip of Gorecht, a narrow Tra*5l in the

middle of this Province ; in which ftands

Grocningcn, Capit.

The Old Amft, lying Eaft from Gorecht, and ex-

tending to the Bank of the Dollert, the chief

.
."1 Town whereof is l-T-lnfchaten.

£p The Pf^.flerwold, which lies South of the OldAmft,

•S I and runs out, in form of a Wedge, between

5 1 the Orente of Overiffel and the North Part of

6 ( Munfler. It hath feveral Villages, but no Town
L of confiderabie note.

f The iVeSt Quarter, or the Weft Part , lying be-

I
tween the River Lavica, which parts it from

1 Frie:{lavd, and the River or Channel leading

,c I to Groeningen. In it are about 25 Villages,

^
I

but no confiderabie Town,

>i j Hunfingo, which takes up all the North part of

»«^ the Province: But hath likewife no Town of

1 I
note.

O
i Five-lingo, which lies between Hunfingo to the

^ North, the Old Ampt to the South, Gorecht to

^
I

the Weft, and the Mouth of the River Ems

I
to the Eaft : In which Diftridl ftand feveral

L Villages, and the Town of Dam.
G ]{0 E N I N G E N or Groeningen ,Groemnga,is

feated upon the Confluence of two fm.all Rivers, cal-

led the Aha and the Hunejus, with feveral artificial

Channels, which lead to all parts of the Province 3

and is diftant 30 miles from Leuwarden to the Eaft,

32 from Coeverden to the North, j 3 from the Sea to

the South, and 14 from the Mouth ef the Ems to the

Weft. It is a large and populous City, furrounded

with ftrong Walls, in which are 17 large Baftions,

and other Fortifications ; and is the Seat of an LTni-

verfity, vvhich was founded in the year 16 14. and

Well endowed with the old Abbey-Lands. Befides

feveral other Channels, leading from this City, there

is one, which running Weftward, falls into a Bay of

the German Ocean j and another Eaftward, that leads

to Dam, and thence to the Ems; by thefe the Inha-

bitants receive Goods from Foreign Jt'arts, and by the

other Rivers and Channels convey them to the other
Places of the Province, and fo maintain a pretty good
Trade. The principal Chui'ch is rliac of S. M'.vti?!,

and next is that of S. 14'ulbiirgh, which hath a Tower
exceeding high ; there are alio two other Churches,
w;{. S. Mary\ and the New Chuich. The Stadthuys

is an old Building, and not remarkable ; but the

broad Market, on which it (lands, is very large ; as

is alfo the Filh Market : Upon thefe Markets 17
Streets meet, 6 whereof lead to fo many Gates of the

City. The City hath been twice enlarged lince the

year 1600. and may at prefent be reckon'd 300c
Paces in compafs. Molt of the Houfes are furnifli'd

with Gardens, wherein grow many Frnit-Trees, and
make the Place exceeding plealant. It enjoys great

Privileges, and was fome Ages ago one of the Hanfe
Towns. In the Lew-Country War it fided with the

Confederates in 5579. but returning to the Spaniard.

was taken by Prince Maurice in 1594. In 1672 it

wasbefieg'd by theBifiiop of Mtt«/?er, but fo bravely

defended.that after a Month's furious battering it with

great Shot and Bombs, he was forc'd to raite hisSiege.

For which VaIour,the Groetiingers were rewarded with
a double Voice in the Council of Stare.

Dam is leated upon the Channel call'd the Damfter-
diep, abaut 3 miles from the Mouth of the Ems to the

Weft, and 12 from Groeningen to the Eaft. It hasf'a

rich Soil about it, and is beautified with good Build-

ings, but hath no Walls or Bulwarks.

fVin/choten is a ftrong Fortrels, which commands
the Pals out of Eaft Frie:{iand into this Province, be-

ing feated between the Dollart Bay on one fide, and a

great Morafs on the other, 17 miles iromGroeningen

to the Eait, and 1 3 from Dam to the South. It was
fortified by the States in the latter end of the laft Cen-
tury, :n whole hands it continued; but was taken by
the Bifhop of Munfter in 1674.

For the better Security of this Pafs, there is ano-

ther ftrong Fort about fix miles South-caft frorn

fVinJchoten, call'd Billingvorder-fconce, which, though

it be very well fortified, was taken by the Bifhop

of Munfter in the year 1672. but foon recovered by
the Dutch.

' -"

The Bourtanger Fort, feated in the middle of i

Marlh, on the very Borders of the H^cjiertfold, to-

wards Munfter, and 1 2 miles South from the Dollart,

is another very ftrong place, and a good Defence tc

the Country.

e E ]^
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A N Y.

CHAP. I.

TH E Bounds of Germany, as fet out by P/ir as far as the Ocean, whereby Denmark,, Norw^, and

letny and other ancient Writers, were much SvneJen, were included ; and Southward it was boun-

different from what they are at prefent ; for, ded by fhe Danube, fo that Aufiria, Bavaria, Stiria,

according to their Account, it extended Northward Carmhia, Cannola, &c. now reckon'd pare of it,
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were then excluded j aswcrealfo jllface, part cf the

Palatinate, and the Spiritual Eledorates, the I^inc
being by them reckon 'd the Weltern Bounds ; but
thele lalt, together with Lnrr««and the neighbuuring
Couniries, v;ere afterwards pofleUed by Gennms
and being Conquer'd by the Romans, were by ihcin

nam'd Germania prima (3 Jecimda.

Germany, as it is at prefent bounded by the Lo^
Countries on the Weftj Poland and Hungary on the
Eaitj Denmark and the Baltick_Sca on the North j

and Smjferland, with the Dominions of the State of
yenice, on the South; isfituated between the 45 D.
12M. and 54 D. 50 M. of Latitude, and 25 D. and
39 D. of Longitude, in form almolt i'quare ; ex-
tending from North to to South (that is to fay, from
Straeljimd in Pomerania, to the Frontiers of Carniola

ind Iftria) 150 Germankigties, which is 600 linglilh

miles; and in breadth from the Town of Spa in the
Weft, to the Confines of Poland in the Eslt, about
500 Enj^Iift miles.

The SOIL is exceeding fruitful, efpecially on
the Banks of the Bj.'ine and xhe Danube, where alio

the AIR. is very Temperate; but in the Northern
part it is cold, and the Ground lefs fruitful. Befides

great plenty of Corn, vaft quanties of rich Wine is

produc'd here and exported to Foreign Nations.
The Earth alfo affords Mines of divers forts of Met-
tals and Minerals, as Iron, Copper, Tin, Lead, and
even Silver in fome parts j Aloni, Quick-filvcr
Salt, &c.

^
The chief RIVERS, are, i. The Danube, call'd

by the Natives Tho7iaw, which rifes in Schwaben.near
a Village call'd Tone Efihingen, whence tending Ea(t-

ward, it receives two Imall Rivulets, and foon after

divides and encircles the City ^Im, where it begins
to be Navigable, and having receiv'd the Her Giint^,

Miiiacl and Wernit^, palfes on through Bavaria, re-

ceiving the Lech at Lechmund, the A.'tmul at K^lhaim,
the Kab, ^egcn, IJJer and bin, watering by the way
the Cities Kewlmrg, Ingolfladt, B^atisbon, and Stran-

bingcn ; thence palks through Aiifitia, where, ha-
ving water'd Linti^, it is eiicreas'd by the Rivers
Tcraun, Ens, and others of fmaller note, and then
runs by the Walls of Vienna, receving the fmall
River f r-7f«, (whence that City hath its name) and
afterwards the Moraw, purfuirg its courfe ftill Eaft-
ward into Hungary, where it paffes by Presbtirg and

i
Gran ; then, tending Southward, it pafles by Buda
'and Belgrade, being cxcedingly encreafed by the
Drave, whic! it receives at Ejjecli, and the Sa-ve at
Belgrade ; after which it lofes its name and is call'd

Jfter, and running Eaftward between Serviaand fVa-
lachia, as alfo between Moldavia and Bulgaria, falls

at laft into the Blacl^ or Euxi7ie Sea in fix Mouths,
which part Bulgaria from Bejferabia, after having run
above eleven hundred miles an end. It is very broad,
runs with a very rapid Current, and hath three great
Catraifis, which are i. The Saxv-I{iijjel, or Swine's
Snout, near Lint:^, fo call'd from a pointed Rock hanging
6vir,» which hath under it a dangerous Whirlpool
2. Dcr Strudel nrar Greinon in Auflria, where the
falling of the Water makes a horrid noife. And,
3. Der PP'arbel, another very dangerous WhirJ-pooI.
rhe. Kl:ine rifes in two Springs in the Alps, which
falling into Srviferland, unite near the City Cur
or Coir, and loon after dilates it lelf into a large
Lake, calld the Boden Sea, or Lake of Conftance ;
whence paiTing Weft- ward to Bafil, \i turns up to the
North, and runs between Schwaien and Alface into
the Palatinate^ receiving the J^ekar at Manhcitn, and
the Maine at Ment^; then runs to Coblent:^, where

77
It recieves the Mfi!/e ; afterwards waters C;/Vw
and palfes on through the Dutchy of CLeve, receiving
the %/ and the Lippe, and other fmaller Rivers by
the way, and pallcs ir)to the Netherlands at Sclencti-
enjchans. Of its Courfe afterwards we have already
given an nccount. It is very broad, even two En-
Rlilh miles (as (ome fay, at Scbenckfnfchans n:id i's
courle very (wife, but the Navigation cf it' is inter-
rupted by nine Carrads ; the moft remark.-ble
wherot are two in Smffcrland, cne near ScLifluy-
fen (where the whole River falls 75 foor) and the
other near Lanffenlurg. 3. The FAe riles our of the
Mountains near Hircushvrg in Silefia, upon the Con-
fines of Bohemia, in eleven leveral Spring';, which
being united, pais Northwaid between Mifnia and
Lufatta into Saxony, receving by the way the
PT'arlit^, Ortit-, Moldau and ^ara, paffc< by ?4.-g-
deburg, Lawenbtirg and Hamburg, and a litrlc- below
Glucljladt divides into two Branches which falls
into the German Ocean; it is very large and deep
at Hamiwg, which is above 70 miles from the .Sea i
Ships of 4 or 500 Tun ride at Anchor in it.

2. The Oder fprings in Moravia, and after a Cur-
rent of 300 Englilh mile.S, through Brandjiiwz and
Pomerania, falls into the Balticl^ Sea. 4. The ^ti^.r
rifes in the Mountains of Thuringen, runs through
Hejfen and fVeslphalia, and emties it felf into the
Ocean below Bremen.

Other Rivers of fmaller note the Reader will dif-
cover the Courfe of, in the following Defcription of
the Country; as alfj an account of the Mineral Wa-
ters, Baths, Mines, Mountains, Forefts, Lakes, CJc-
found in feveral Parts of this great Nation,

Of the Inhabitants of Germany.

Whether Germany was Peop'ed after the Flood by
Afcenas the Grandchild of Japhet, or whether luifco,
who fome fay was the Son of that Afceiias, and
others the Son of Noah, was the Condudor of the
firft Colony hither, is uncertain. Cluverius affirms
the former, afTigning the very year when this Plan-
tation was made, viT^. The 136th after the Flood ;
and Verfiegan pleads hard for the latter. However
that be, it is certain that Germany was Peopl'd very
Early. The ancient Germans had two Deities call'd
Teiito or Tuisco, and M.iwius his Son, under which
Names, by their Songs and Feftivals, they honour'd
God the Maker of the World, and Adam the Propa-
gator of humane Kind. And from the names of the
former of thefe two Deities, had the appellation of
the Teutfche Nation, which by the mutation of T
for D is now made Duytfche ; and the Cuntry Duytf-
cbland.

Much Difpute hath rifen among the Etymologifts
concerning the derivation of German and Almati, two
other Names of this Nation .- The moft agree'd on
is. That Gar fignifying alt, they where call'd Gar Man,
q. d all Man, denoting their great Manlinefs and
Valour. ^/Iffignifies the fame, and therefore Alman
is but a fynonnimous Term, fignifying the fame
thing with German ; though others affign the rea-
fon of that denomination to be the many Nations
of them, and that it was firft given 'em in the
year 358. when they mufter'd up a great Army
from ail parts againft the Unmans ; which being a mix-
ture of many forts of Men, it was calfd an Army of
Almanner: Which word afterwards was us'd by the
Italians, Spaniards and French, to fignifie, the whole
Nation of Germans. Again, others fay. That the
name Almain, belong'd to the People of Sci.iraben,

Vfhkb
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which they took from Mantws the Son of Tiiifco ;

and that it became not umverUi, till thole Dukes,

having obtain'd the Imperial Dignity and kept it

many years, made the name ot the liihabua.ns ol that

Region be expended to ihe whole Country.

By what we have laid, the Reader will judge.

That the TEMPiiRot the Inhabitants was Mar-

tial ; which indeed thty were, io tar as to oppole

the Remans ioT 210 years, but cannot however be

clteem'd to deferve the Charader their Name im-

plies ; For though they are generally ot large Bodies,

with big Bones, much flelh and itrong Sinews j

thty want Spirit to aduate their large Bulk, and

H.ac to coi.cocl the Phlegmaiick Humour where-

Wicb [heir BoJies are fiU'd, and therefore are better at

guarding a Poft than gaining Ground. 'Tis true,

in our days they have notably oppos'd the Tinks,

fought many Battels, and acquir'd great Honoui by

the glorious Victories they have obtained over

/thofe Infidels. They are generally good n.itui'd,

/free from Malice and Subtiky, much addided ro

( both Drunkennefs and Glutteny, but not over-much

to Ven' ry. 1 be poorer lort are laborious, fincere

and honelt. The Nobility are Men ot great Ho-

nour, and commonly Scholars. All the Sons of a

Kobic Maninhent their Father's Title, which ex-

ceedingly increalesthe number of the Nobility, and

the more, becaufe the German Women are generally

good Breeders; and by that means the Eftates of

the Princes are fo often divided for the fake of

younger Children, that the Principalities and Sove-

reign Lordfhips have increaled to a vaft number.

All the Nobility Icorn Marriaj'.e with a Commoner ;

wherefore the younger Brothers are often oblig'd to

take up Arms, or enter into Orders, whereby they

are enabled to keep up the Grandeur of the Family,

efpecially by the latter, becaufe the Ecclefiaftical

Preferments here are both Numerous and Rich.

The Women are of good Complexions, Corpulent,

and very Fruitful, as we have laid, and more ob(e-

quious to their Husbarjds than our Women, many
not fitting at Table with them, and none having the

upper Place there.

The GENIUS af the Germans hath sppear'd in

the Invention and Improvement of many Mechanical

Arts, whereof Clock-work efpecially is owing to

them. In this Art they have exceeded all the World
}s--the contrivance of variety, of Motions, to Ihew
nst only the Courle of the Hours and Minutes, but

even of the Sun, Moon .ind Stars j whereof the Clocks

at Strasburg, Prapue, and many other places all over
Germany, are fufHcient Infirances. The Emperor
Charles. V. had a Watch in the Jewel of his Ring ;

and in the Eledior of S:J.\o'iys Stable, is to be feen

a Clock in the Pommel ol a Saddle. The Story of
Rrgio Montavus's wooden Eagle, chat flew an Englilh

mile to meet the Emperor 'Mtxinnlian, and return'd

xvitii him to Knrimhcrg ; as alfo of the Iron Fly (made
by the fame Pcrfcn) that f.ew round the Room, and
return'd to his Hand, are ferioufly related by I\ecker-

man and Peter P^mus. The Gcryr.aiis claim the In-

vention -of the Arc of PRINTING, whereof
fnmething h.ith been already laid in our defcription

of Hiicr'cm ; but becaufe rh.it Art is io very curious,

and hath been (o ferviceable to the World, we fhall

a little enlarge in the Hiftory nf ir. We have laid

already. That I.ttmoicc Cnfter of H^crlan found out
the Art by accident, and had brought it to fome
pcrfedtion, but was robb'd of his Materials by a Ser-
vant who fled with 'em loGermany; This the Dutch
men fay ; but the Germnr.s alledge, That John Gut-

I

temhurg, an Alderman of Strasburg, firft Invented it

in the year 1440. and remov'd with it to Ment:^,

printed leveral Books, in which he made u(e of Calt

Letters ot Mettal in the fame manner as now uled.

The Hollanders in anlwer affirm, that it was Cofte/s

Servant that taught Guitemburg, anil that the Ser-

vant's name was "John Fauft ; which name is fet in

all the hrlt Printed Books, as the Printer of them.

Tull/s Offices, Printed in 1465. is to be ken in the

Bodleian Library at Oxford, and in many other pla-

ces, with this Inlcription at the end : Prafens M.IuUii

clariljirr.um opus, Johannes Fatift, MogimtihW Gives,

Tion attramento, plumali, carina neq ; area. Sed arte quar

dam fcrfukra Petri manu fueri weifeiiciter effci jiniit

A'nio MCCCCLXV. jingelus R^cca in his Account

ot ihe r<!«/M« Library (printed &i Rome in 1501.)

iajs, that he had ieen Donatiiss Grammar, Printed

upon Vellum with this Inlcripcion at the beginning ;

Johannes Fat'fiui, Ci'i,i: Mogmitinus, Avus Maternus'jo-

hamii: Schtejfer, primus excfgitavit iirptimendi artem

Typis areis: Qms deinde plmnbeas invcnir : multaque

ad poiicndam m tern addidit ejus filius Petrus Scheffer :

Imjirefjui eji eutcm hie Donatus ^rimum omnium, A. D.

M C C C C L. Admonitus certefuit ex doneito HoUandiit

prius imprcjjo in tabuLi incif.i. In an old Chronicle

of Cecil, Frint;din 1496. 'tis faid, That the hint of

this i\-i was given from Holland, where an Impreflion

ot iiiis Dcnatus had been made before that ot Ment^.

So that upon the whole, the Invention may be

granted to Holland, but improved and propagated in

Germany ; whence it was carried again 10 HnUatid,

and from thence brought to England very early, by
Caxton and Tottrmr, whom King Hemy VI. lent at

his own espencc to learn it : 1 heie prevail'd upon
one of the Printer's Men at Haerlem to Iteal away
and come with them to Englandi where being arri-

ved, ihey fet to Work at Oxford and having taught

other Men, Printing- houles were let up at IViJl'

triirifler, S. Albavs, Pf'orcjler, and other places.

There is now to be Ieen ar Oxford. S. Jerom upon
the Creed with this at the end ; Explicit expofitio

SanBi Jeronimi in fmiolo Apojioloriim ad Papam
Lanrentium. Imfrejja Oxcnia (S fijuta Anno Domini,
MCCCCLXVJII. xvii die DecemhrK.

Buc to return to the Germans,

1 be Invention of Guns is undifputedly theirs, whiclT
was alfo produc'd by an Accident, in this manner.
One BartholdSchvsart:{,z Friar, in making Chimical
Experiments, had one day mixed lome Saltpetre and
Brimffone wiih other Ingredients, and let them upon
the Fire in a Crucible ; but a Spark getting in, the
Pot luddcnly broke with great violence and wonder-
ful noife ; which unexpected effetft furpriz'd him at
lirft, but thinking farther on the Matter, he repeated
the experiment, and finding the effed conitant, fet

himfeltat work to improve it: To which purpofe
he caufed an Iron-pipe to be made with a fmall hole
at the lower end to tire it at, and putting in fome of
his new Ingredient togerher with lome Imall ftones,
fet lire to it, and found it anfwer'd his expedlation in

penetrating all before it. This happen'd about the year
1330. and was foon improv'd to the making of great
Ordnance, ^c.
To thefe Inventions of the Germr.ns, we may add

their improvement of the Art of Chimiltry; which
being brought hither by Albertia Magnus, was very
much ftudicd by the Monks, and much time loft by
them in the fearch of the Philofopher's Stone, and the
Study of the Rpfcrtician Phliofophy,

The
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The R E L I G I O N of the ancient Germans was

Paganifm, which was driven out of (evcral parrs of

it by the Preaching of S. Clemois, S. Crefccni, S. Marl^,

S. hUtcrnus, S. Eutberim, and Other the immediate

Succeilbrs of the Apoltles : So that in the middle of

the lecond Century, Chriftianity was in a flourilhing

State in Germany, as is teftified by S. Iren.eus. But

the remote Northern parts remain'd long in their

blind Superftition ; the Saxons no: being Converted

till the time of Charles the Great, as we Ihall flieW

more particularly when we come ro fpeak of that

Nation.

The Corruptions that cr'eptinto the P\omiJh Church,

in the middle Ages, dil'pers'd themfelves hither, and

were generally believ'd, before John Hiifs and Jerom

of Prague, about the year 1407. oppoled thoie Er-

rors, and Preach'd up the Dodtrine ot'l-Viclif; for

which they were both burnt at the Council of Cen-

flance: But their Followers in Bohemia being nu-

merous, obtain'd a Tolleration of the Emperor, and

continued adminiflring the Sacraments in both Iiinds,

and in feveral things ading contrary to the Church

of I{;me : In which State the Reformation Itood

when Luther appear"d for it, upon the following oc-

calion

:

In the year 15 17. Pope LeoX. in purfuanceof the

pretended Power of the Popes in pardoning Sins, fen:

abroad his Letters and Bulls, promifing Pardons to

all that would purchafe them with Money: And the

Friars were eroploy'd to Preach up the Dodliine, and

'Offices eftablifli'd in feveral parts of Germany, to re-

ceive the Money that the ignorant People gave for

the Indulgences the Collediors were impower'd to

give them. Thei'e Preachers continually burzing

in the People's Ears the Efficacy of the Pope's Pardons,

and the mercenary manner of proftituting of them,

raifed Indignation in many ; and therefore Martin

l^uther was loon favour'd in oppofing it. He was a

DocSor of Divinity, and an Augufline Friar, living a:

iVittemherg in Saxmiy : At which place, in the fame

year, 1517. he began to preach againft the Pope's

Power of pardoning Sins j and publilh'd Thefes concer-

ning Purgatory, Penance, iSc. which were anfwer'd by

1et:{elius, Eckitis, Prierias and others, on the Pope's

fide. To which Luther reply 'd ; and being now
favour'd by FredcricI^ the Eieiftor of Saxonji, pro-

ceeded in time from one Point to another, till he

ihook the very Foundation of the i^«>»2<3« Church J a

publick Difputation being held ax. Lieffick. in 1519.

between him and Eckjiis, wherein the Authority and

Primacy of the Pope was the Subjedl of the Argu-

inent. And in a few years, not only the EIe(itor of

Saxony, but the Dukes of Brunjwick, Mecklenburg,

and Lunenburg, the Marquefs oi. Brandenburg, the

Landgrave of Hejfe, together with feveral other Prin-

ces and many Imperial Cities, embraced his Dodlrine.

In 1529. a Decree was made againft it by the Diet

at Spire i againft which, the EleiSor of Saxony, the

Marquefs of Brandenburg, the Dukes of Lunenburg,

the Landgrave, together with the Deputies of Straf.

hurg, Ncrimberg, Vim, Conftance, and ten other Im-

perial Cities, entred a publick Proteftation 5 which

gave Occafion to the name of PROTESTANT,
the Lutherans from that time being fo call'd. In the

next year, the Princes above-mentioned prefented the

Confeflion of their Faith to the Emperor, in the Diet

at jiugshurg ; which being rejected, and a Decree

made againft their Opinions, the Proteftant Princes

and Cities met at Smakald, and entred into a Defen'

five League about the end of the fame year, 1530.
«nd not long after a War broke our, between ihem

arid the Emperor, which lafted many years, till in tbe
end the Emperor comply 'd ; and, by the Pacification
of I'affavn in 1552. agreed, TlianMattcrs concerning
Religion (houid be referred to the Diet; which being
allembled at Augsburg in the year 1555. decretri, That
neither the Emperor, nor any other Prince or State,
ftiould in any manner whotlocvcr hurt or injure any
Man tor the ConfeHion of the Av^uftan for Prote-
ftant j Religion, nor force any of the Princes to for-
fake their Religion, Ceremonies or Laws, Vi/hich rhey
had already inltituted in their Dominions, or which
thofe of ciie Auguflan Confeflion fliould thereafter
Inltitute, or that the Emperors nor Princes (hould con-
temn the lame, but lulfer them freply to Profefs this

Religion, and quietly enjoy their Goods and Ettatesj
together with much more to that Purpofe, as may be
I'een, at large, in Sleidan's Hift. of the Reform, in
Germany, lately Tranflated into Englifh. So that ac
prefent the Lutheran Religion is profelvd in the Do
minions of all thole Princes and Cities above-
mentioned, and many others; as the lipmm Catho-
lick is in Aiijiria, Bavaria, the Spiritual Eledorates,

The Germans value themfdves extreamly upon
fpeaking a Primitive LANGUAGE, and have
obftinately refufed to borrow Words of their Neigh-
bours, tho' they are forc'd to make very uncouth
Compounds, to be able to exprels themfelves intelli-

gibly. The Radical Words themlelves are very harfli,

and abound with Conlonants; and many of thefe be-
ing put together, fill the Mouth, 'tis true, and make
a thundering Sound, which is called Manly j but to
a Stranger it feems as untuneible as the Welch, and
as dilBcult to learn. Compounds, 'tis granted, is an
Elegancy, bu: excels in every thing is ill ; and no
Language is copious enough of it lelf to furniih all

Words i which themfelves begin to be fenljble of;

and do therefore now admit fome few French words,
for the better and more intelligible expreffing them-
felves. In ftort, the High Dutch haih the Reputa-
tion of a manly noble Language, but v^ithal, not
tuneable or docible, and is fitter for a General than
a Courtier. It extends very far, for not only in Ger-
many, but in Denmark, and Sweden, the High Dutcii
is fpoken, with fome variation of Dialed, as alio in

Swijferland; no: to meniion Holland and Flanders^,

the Language whereof is of the fame Original, but
varied lo much thai: the Germans dilbwn it, and
have given it the Name of Low Dutch for diftin-

(5tion.

Concerning the ANCIENT STATE
of Germany we can only fay, That from the begin-
ning of Hiftory it was divided into many Nationsj
vvho, tho' they all fpoke the fame Language, pre-
ferv'd their feparate Governments j and though by
Invalion of Neighbours, and Wars among themlelves,
feveral Revolutions have happen'd in almcf: all the
Parts, yet to this day it is divided into a great num-
ber of Principalities, every one of which hath had a
different Fate; as the Reader will find in the fol-

lowing Defcription of them.

The greateft Monarchy that hath been in Ger-
many was that of Charles the Great, otherwife call'd

Charlemaigne, King of France ; for he was not onlj-

Lord of the Parts upon the lower i^/j/w and the
Main, but by his Arms fubdued Saxcny and Ba-
varia ; and acquiring the Honour of Emperor
of the Romans, refided with it here ; and Gerftiany

hath ever fince been called, The Sacred M$ma» £/7r

fire.
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But to be inform'd how Charks attain'd this titular

Honour, ic is necelfary to look back into the latter

State of //.r/y. and lee by what degrees the ^man

Monarchy declind, and at lalt expird in the Perfon

of Augufiulm, 300 years before the time of Chares

the Great : The beginning whereof mult be dated

from Conflamin^ the Great ; for tho' he was a very

wile and excellent Prince, yet by removing the Seat

of the Empire to By:{.wtium ( now call d Covjian-

timple ) he left thefe Weltern parts naked, and ex-

poled to tiie Ravages of thofe Iwarms of Northern

People that foon alter invaded them. At his Death

Coplhmine dividing the Empire between his Sons,

firit erected the Ealtern and V/eltern Empires, the Seat

oi onth^mgConftantinofk, and the uther Rome: But

the latter became again united under the Ealtern tm-

perour, and continued lo till the Death of TbeoaiJJm,

who again divided it for the lake of his two Sons

Arcadiiis and Honor iiii ; thefe were fucceeded tor

about 80 years by feveral Ealtern and Weltern Em-

perours, but both the on'.- and the other very lenhbly

declin'd ; elpecially the NVeltern Empire, by the In-

vafion of the Goihs and other barbarous Northern

Nations (who feized its Provinces, invackd Italy, and

fatk'd even i{pmi: it lelf ) was brought very low, and

none of the latter Emperours made any con;;derab!e

figure in the World : The lalt of them was Aiigufiu-

liis, againlt whom Odoacer King of the BJri^ll waged

War, lubdued a great part ot iw>, took Aiiguftidus

Prilbner, and made him refign the Empire, and final-

ly determine that Dignity: This happen'd about the

year 476. The Hcruli reign'd but a little v/hiie,

being conquer'd by the OJirc^ofhs, and thofe at fiit

driven out by Jii^inian, and Italy again made a part

of the Eaftern Empire ; till (the Power of thofe Em-
perours being much declin'd j the Popes found means

to obtain the Temporal as well ?s Spiritual Jurifdi-

dion over a great part of it ; and the Lombards con-

quer'd another large part, and eredted a coniiderable

Monarchy ; which at laft, the Popes grew uneafy at,

and therefore ftirred up the French Kings againlt them

;

and Pope Adrian I. being befieged in l^onie by Defi-

derim King of Loml/ardy , fcnc tn Chmkraain for

afliftance ; who accordingly invaded L-mbardy, over-

came Dcjideriiis, and was himlelf crowned King :

By which he became Lord of a great part of Iialjf, as

he was before of Germany and France, Upon this

occafion it was that the Pope, in gratitude for the

, Service he had d;.p.c him, and to fecure to himfelf lb

powerfull a Protedtor, by content of the People of

^me, declared Charles Emperor, and ercdted anew
the Weftern Empire. But inafmuch as the Pope was

Lord of the Territbry about !{w.e, and Charles in his

turn muft Ihew his Gratitude, he left that City to the

Pope, and fixed the Scat of the Empire in Germany
;

which was alio more cenvcnient to him, becauletnore

m the middle of his Dominions. Thus Germany be-

came the Seat of ilie Weftern Empire ; which Dig-
nity ( tho' bat a fliadow of the ancienc I{nman j ic

has ever fince born, under the Government of thefe

following Princes.

A Chronological Table of the Emperors

of Germany.

Reg. y.

C/';7>-.'cj the Great bcg.m to reign Son 14
Lfir« the Godly, his Sort 814 26
Latharins, Son to Lcxvis 840 15
Level's II. Son to l.olhariill 85') 19
Charles the Bald Son of Lervu I. 875 2

Leivis the Bale! Son of ChArlet 87S i

i4

li

7
26

37
If

Charles the Grofs his Son 879

He was depofcd, and

Arnolf Son of Caroloman, Duke of Car

rintbia and King of Bavaria, elei5ted

Emperor 8S8

Le[p« IV. Son of Arnolf, eledied 900
Conrad Duke of Frmiconia, elecSed 912

Henry iht Fowler, D. oi Saxony, eledled 919
Otho the Son of Henry 936
Otho II. fucceeded his Father 973
Otho III. Son of Otho II. in whofe time 7

the manner of choofing the Emp. by •• 984 18

the 7 Elediofs 'tis laid was initituted^

Henry Duke ol Bavaria^ choien by the

Princes 1 002

Conrad, eleiSed I024

Henry the Son of Conrad ^ 039

Henry IV. his Son 1056

Henry V. his Son 11 06

Lotbarim Duke of Saxony 1 125

Conrad Duketf Schawten 1 1 38

Fredeiic'i Baikmffa Duke of Schaii'kn 1 1 38

Henry his Son 1190 8

F/;j/»P Brother to f7f«-/-7, ele<5ied, but 7
^

excommunicated by the Pope i ?
o

Otho Duke of Bnirfwick, alfo chofen Emperor.

Otho Son of Henry the Lyon, D. of Saxony 1 208 4
F/Wi-w/c II. King of S;e;;>, Grand Ion? ^^^^

of Frederick^ Barhari/fa S " " ^

Conrad iV. Son of Frederick.^ againft whom fix

otl: ' Princes were eleded by the feveral Fadi-

cub now rilen in Germany, on account of the

Popes alfuming Power over the Emperor.

Among thcle levcn , Richard Earl of Cornwal

Brother to our Henry III. was one. After a long

Interregnum

Rod'lph Earl oi Hafshiirg wasunani-?

moufly eledcd
*

Adolf Earl of Naffaxv

Albert Dukecf Aufliia fet up againft

Ado'ph, whom he flew, and was

crowned
Henry Duke of Liixemhrfg

Ppyfoned by a Monk in admini-

flring him the Sacrament, after

1273

1292

1298

1308

4 Y. 9 M.

1318

1346

1378
1400
1410

28

32
22
10

5M.

he hcd reigned

An Interregnum.

Lew:) Duk of Bavaria, eleded

Charles IV. Son of John K. ot Bohemia

ff-^ncejldiis Son to Charles

R/ipert Eledor Palatine

3'''docus Barhattti A-larquefs of Moravia

Sigifnwnd E,;rl of Luxemhtirg, Brother 1

of PF.ncefl.ius King of Bsfjemia and r 1 411

Hujinary

Albert II. D. o( Aufiria Son oiSigifmtind 1439
Frederick^Wl. Duke of Aufiria 1 440
Maximilian Son of Frederick, crowned

-j

King of the Romans in his Father's M 493
time, and fucceeded him J

Charles V. Son of Philip King oiSpain,-i

snd Grandfon of Maximilian S
Ferdinand Brother to Charles

Maximilian II. Son of Ferdinand

Rrdnlph Maximilian's Son
Matthias Brother to Rpdolph

Ferdluandoi (?*-4?;^, Grand f. of Fcrdinandlt 1 6 1

9

Ferdinand III. fucceded his Father 1637 20

LEOPOLD Son of Ferdirmnd III.? ,.0

eleded 7«/y 8th S ^
[now reigning

Tbe

1519

1558
1564
1576
161Z

[I 27

33

25

38

6

1%

36

7
17
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The prefent EMPEROR was born Jnn. 9.

1640. nominated King of Htivgary, June Z-j. 1655.

King of Bohemia, Aug. 2. i6'j6. elcdtcd King of the

t(omans, June «8. 1658. and crowned Emperor,

July 12. He married Margaret of Anjlria, Daughter

ro Philip IV. King of Spain, and Jfiitcr to the late

King of France, on the 12th of April, 1663. She

died Mar lo. 1673. leaving IlFuc one Daughter, who
was married to the prelent Eledtor of Bavaria. The
Emperor married again OElob. 15. 1673. Claudia

Daughter to Ferdinand Arch-Duke of Injprueii, who
died Apr. 8. 1676. leaving no ilfue. He married a

third time on the 6thof J.i?). i6jj. Mary eldeit Daugh-
ter of Philip Duke of Nexvlwg now Eledor Palatine,

by whom he has Ilfue

JOSE P HV S-Jacobui-Jgnatius-Jomnes-Antomm-

Eujlachiui, born July 16. 1678. He wjs Crowned
King of Hungary in 1688. and cholen King of the

Romans, Jan. 24.. 1690.

CAl^OLVS-Franci/ais-Jofcphus, &c. born 0&. I.

1685.

And feveral Daughters.

Of the Fomr of the Emperor.

Having (hewn how the King of Germany obtain'd

the pompous Title o( Homanorumlmpcracor, and how
many Princes have fucceedcd in that Dignity, it re-

mains that me fpeak fomething of the Territories lub-

jcdl tohisDominions,and of his Power. It is plain.by

what we have already laid, That Charles the Great

got nothing but a bare Title by the Pope's faluting

him Emperor: Germany and France were already in

his poiTellion, Lomhardy he had juft Conquer'd, Spain

had been long poffefs'd by the Goths, and the Popes

had a good part of Italy ; lb that the Citizens of Home
had nothing to bellow upon him but the Honour,
When he declared him their Emperor. However,
That Title his SuccelTors have been careful in prefer-

ring, and always write themlelves Ca:far in memory
of Julius, and Aiignftus from O&avius, in imitation of

ihe Roman Emperors: They alfo call Germany the Sa-

cred l^manEmpire,and endeavour in all things to keep
up the Grandeur of thofe ancient Princes. The Do-
minions of Charlemaign were foon divided ; his Son
Lems the Godly ereiSing out of 'em many Kingdoms,
as we have already ftewn in our account of the

Kings of France: Germany vi'ixh the Imperial Honour
he gave to his eldeft Son Lotharius; but his Pofterity

proving mean degenerate Perfons, they foon loft it,

and feveral Princes were afterwards cle<iled to that

Dignity 5 Germany iti time being divided among many
Princes.whofe Powers were exceedingly encreas'd by
the Offices and Dignities that the Emperors con-
ferr'd en them, and at feveral times made Heredi-
tary to their Families. Thefe Offices were Hertogen

or Dukes, to whom were committed the Govern-
ment of the larger parts of Germany ; Graffen or
Earls, who had the care of fmaller parts ; Pfalt^-

graven. Counts Palatine or Prsfeds of the Court-
Royal, who adminiftred Juftice in the Verge of the
Court; Landgraves,v/ho were Prefidents let over Pro-
vinces; Marggraves or Marquiffes, who were Pre-
fidents of the Marches or Borders for repelling the
Incurfions of Enemies and adminiftring Juftice to the
Inhabitants ; alfo Burggraves, who were Governors
of the Royal Caftles or Forts* Thefe Offices being
made Hereditary, the PoCfeflbrs of them in time ob-
lain'd Sovereign Authority in their refpedlive Govern-
menxsi wliich the Emperors, either through their own

Liberality, or being prevail'd on by Mor.zy or Ser-
vice, or oblig'd by fome exigency of Affairs, have
at feveral times confirm'd to them r So that at prefenr,

tho' the Emperor be fupream Lord over all Germany,
lie is not, as Emperor, Mafter of any particular

part of it (except fome few of the Princcc Eltates that

have returned to the Crown as Fiefs for want of
Heirs) it being all fubjecfl to the feveral Pi inces

:

whereof 'tis true the prefent Emperor,as Arch-Dukc
of Auflria, is the Richeft.

The Power of the Emperor hath been fo reftrai.n'd

by leveral Capitularies or Agreements between the

Emperors and Princes, that 'tis difficult to lay what it

is: The beft account that can be given of it is, Thae
he exerciies Regal Authority over all Germany, except

in luch things as by Grants of his Predeceliors

he is rcftrain'd; the chief whereof are as follows, ac-

cording to a late Author that colledled it out of them.
Firft, the Emperor hath not the Legiflative Power.
The general Law all over the Empire is the Civil or

Upman, inix'd with the Canon, and the old Cuftomj
of the Germans , and in the leveral States the particu-

lar Laws made by them, which firmly oblige in their

own Dominions. To thefe are added the Statutes of
the Diets, by which alone can any new Law hi intro-

duced, or any Law made that will bind all the States;

and fuch Statute or Recefs (as it is call'd) of the Diet,

obliges the Emperor alio. Next, the Emperor cannot

levy Taxes. If there be occafion for Alony to be
railed for the Service of the Empire in general, ic

cannot be done without the confent of the Diet. By
the Capitulary of the prelent Emperor, he is tyed up
from beginning a War, or making Alliance with a
Foreigner, without the confent of the Electors. By the

fame it is declar'd. That the Emperor (hall not de-
prive any Prince or State of their Dignity or Domi-
nions. Nof can he impofe Religion on any Prince or
State, or punilh any Man on that account.

But what I have been faying of the limitation of
the Emperor's Power, is to be underftood of him as

he is Emperor; for in his own hereditary Dominions
he may acilas he plea fes, with relpecft to the particular

Laws there: Wherefore, the prefent Emperor be-

ing King of Hungary and Bohemia, Arch-duke of

Auflria, Duke of Silefia and Marquels of Aicravia

Duke of Stiria, Carinthia and Carniola, Earl of Tyro!,

alley and Gorice, and Lord of many Cities and
Territories in Schwaben, befides what he has lately

gain'd from the Turks, is a very powerful and mighty

Prince, and able to carry on a War at his own Ex:-

pence, though the Diet Ihould happen to difagres

with him.

The Emperor only can confer Honours, create

Princes, and affranchize Cities; all the Princes receive

Inveftiture from him ; he inftituteth Univerfities j

and 'tis he only can give leave to build Cities.

He is ferv'd by the greateft Princes of Germany,

addrefs'd ro by the name of Cafar, and femper

Auguflus, and his Embafladors in Foreign Court

take place of thofe of all the Kings and States of

Europe.

Of the King of the Romans, the EleStors cf
the Empire , 4W the ether Prinas of

Germany.

The King of the Romans h a Dignity ereded of

late Ages, being begun in the time of Charles IV.

He is chofen to be the Emperor's Deputy in cafe of

his Abfence or Sicknefs, and upoii Jiis Death to fuc •

A 8 3i c«^
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ceed him without other Eledion. This was intro-

duced in Policy by the Emperois, that they might in

their Lives time lecure the SuccclFion to their Family,

and procure their Succtllbrs better Terms than they

might be able to obtain in a Vacancy. This Dignity

therefore is not conftantly in being, and hath been

only conferr'd when the Emperors have had a Son to

(ucceed, and have had Incereft enough to engage the

Eledlors to choofe him. The Son ot the prelent Em-

peror was eleded to this Honour on the 24th Jan.

i6|v and crown'd at Aiigsbwg two days after.

'1 he Eledoral Princes are Nine in number, w^.

1. The Archbiftiop of Mcr2t:(, who is ftyled Arch-

Chancellor of Girmany,De3n of the Eledoral College,

fits on the Emperor's right Hand in the Diet, and

had formerly the right of crowning the King of Bo-

hemU. 2. The Archbilliop of Trier, who is call'd

Arch-Chancellor of France and the Kingdom of Arks,

and claims ihe (irft Vote in the Eledion of the Empe-

ror; he lies over againft ihe Emperor in the Diet.

3. The Archbiiliop of Co!ogn, he has the Title of

Arch Chancellor of Italy, claims the firft Vote in

chufing the King of the liomans, and of letting the

Crowr. on his Head ; he fits next the Empeior on his

left Hand. 4. The King of Bohemia, hie is Lord

Cup bearer to the Emperor, firlt of the fecular Ele-

dois, and in publick Procelfions walks next the Em-

peror 01 King of the liomani. 5. The Duke of Ba-

v.iri-t, who is Lord Sewer, and carrieth the Globe

before the Emperor in folcmn Proceilions. 6. The

Duke of Saxony, he is Lord High MarlLal tf the

Empire, and carrieth the naked Sword before the

Emperor. 7. The Marquefs of Brandenburg, he is

Lord High Chamberlain, and in Procelfions carrieth

the Sceptor before the Emperor. 8. The Count Pa-

latine of the Ejiine, who is Lord High Treafurer,

and in the ProcefTion at the Coronation fcattereth the

Medals among the People. 9. The Duke of Brunf-

wick-Lunenburg-HarKrver,

Thefe have much greater Authority, and enjoy

larger Privileges and Rights than the other Princes

of Germany. They chule the Emperor and King of

the Rffmam, and pretend a Power of Depofing him.

In fome Cafes they exclude the reft of the Srates,and

eonfult by themfelves Matters of greateft Importance;

the Emperor is oblig'd to ask their Advice when

he calls a Diet. In an Interregnum the Eledor oi Sax-

eny and the Ehdor Palatine of the Rhine govern the

Empire; in which cafe, thejurifdidionof the former

extends over all the Northern part, and the latter

governs all the CcuiUiies on the Rhine, the Circle of

Schawben, &;c. but the Duke of Bavaria difputes this

Plight with the Count Palatine, and at the Death of

the laft Emperor did adually take the Office upon

him ; which the other protelfed againft, and com-
plain'd of as an Ufurpation upon his Right.

At what time, 01- by what means, thele Princes firft

obtain'd the Eledoral Power, is not certainly known

:

The common Opinion is. That the Emperor Othe III.

and Pope Crago^y V. inftituted them ; bat this is dil-

pared, and many learned Men are of Opinion, That
tho' it be true that from the time of Otho the Empire
was elediveyet that the Eledions were not made by
thefe fcven Princes only, but by the great Officers of
the Empire in general; of whom thefe being the

chief, and moft confiderable by their Eftates, made a
fliifc to overtop the reft, and alTume that Power
wholly to themfelves; this is dated from the time
of Frederck II. and C tirad IV. at the death of the
laft of which, feveral Eledions were made at the

fame time, and the Affairs of Germany put into great

diforder thereby. But thefe Princes having Power

enough to repeal this Ad, made 11 a Cuftom, which

was at laft part into a Law by the Emperor CharlesW.

who made that famous Bulla Area (io call'd trom the

golden Seal affix'd to it)that contains the whole Form

of the Eledion and Power of the Eledors. The

number ot thefe Eledors were then but feven, to

whom an eighth was added in this Age on the fol-

lowing occalion : Frederick. V. Count Palatine, fal-

ling in. J difference with the Emperor, and accepting

of the Crown of Bohemia in oppofition to the pre-

tenfion of Ferdinand II. was by him profcrib'd ; and

being defeated at the Battel of Prague in the year,

1620. was depriv'd of his Country and Honours,

which the Emperor beltowed upon the Duke of Ba-

varia : Bat great Contefts and Wars enfuing there-

upon. It was at laft agreed in the ffejlphalian Treaty

A. D. 1648. That the Count Palatine fliould be re-

lior'd to his Eh doral Dignity. But becaufe the Duke

of Bavaria could not be brought to part with his,

an eighth Eiedorate was ereded for him, and part of

his Country, vi:{. the Loxvcr P.tlatinate, being reftor'd,

he has fmce had the Title of EleBor Palatine of the

Rltine, and the eighth Seat in the Eledoral College.

To this number there has been yet another added

Very lately, v'^. in the year, 1693. and by the Em-
peror's favour conferr'd on Erncjlus Auguftus,Dukt of

BrimfwickzLuninburg-Uaiiotier,

1 le other Princes are, the Dukes of Lunenburg,

Meck^et.biirg, iVurtemhurg, Sax-Lauwemburg , Sax-

Naumbing, Sax-Hall, Sax-Gotha, Sax-Mersburg, &C.

the Marquili'es of Baden, Culembach, &c. the Land-

graves of Heffe, the Princes of Eaji-Frij^eland, Anhalt

Montbeliard, Birl^field, Najfaw, Furftemburg, Hoefi-

:{ollcren, 8cc the Counts of Solm, Dietrichflein, Averf-

litrg, with many others. As alfo, the Archbiftiop of

Salt:^burg, the Bifhops of Mwifter, Liege, PVurtsburg,

Bamberg, Paderborn, Ofnabrug, Aichfladt, Straiburg,

Augsburg, Bajil, Conftance, Hildefkeim, Spire, fVorms,

Pajj'arv and Lubeck, together with lome Abbots, and

the Great Mafter of the Teutcnick. Order, C?c. Thefe

have Sovereign Authority in their own Eftates, and

govern their Subjeds without Cognizance of the

Emperor
There is yet another Clafs of Sovereigti States ia

Germany, viz.

The Imperial Cities and Han^e-Torpm.

The Cities of Germany were, from their beginning,

endow'd with large Privileges, which were given

by the Princes that built them, to invite the People

to inhabit them, and leave the rude manner of Liv-

ing they had been accuftom'd to before the Fifth

Century after Chrift. Accordingly, upon this en-

couragement, they fiock'd to the Cities, and betook

themfelves to Manufadures and Trades; by which

being in lime grown Rich, many of the Cities obtain'd I

by purchace, or otherwife, exemption from the Juril-

didion of the Princes in whole Dominion they (toodi

and by permiffion of the Emperers,at feveral times,

were ereded into independent States, to be govern'd

by their own Magiftrates under the Protedion of the

Emperor, each City paying its Proportion in all Taxes
levied for the publick Service of the Empire ; and
thefe are thole Cities that are call'd Imperial and

Free, and are very numerous, the Catalogue of

them would be too tedious; the Reader will find

them noted in the following Defci'iption, to which

»ve refer him, Thefe Cities have frequently made
tesign'et
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Leagues for their mutual Defence, as alfo for the

fake of Trade i upon which account was forttt'd the

famous

Hanfcatick. Society, which was a League made be-

tween feveral of the Maritime Cities of Germany,
(whereof Hamburg and Lubeck^ were the Chief J about
the end of the ijcb Century, for their mutual aifiit-

ance in carrying on their Commerce, by which they

grew very cOnfiderable, and engag'd many Cities in-

to their Sociery, even to the number of near four-

fcore J
they alio obtained large Privileges, and exer-

cifed a JurifdicSion among themfelves ; to which pur-
ppfe they were divided into four Circles, diftinguifti'd

by the names of the four Principal Cities among
ihem, Tj/^. Lubeckj Cologn, Brimfmcli and Danti^kl^,

wherein were held their Courts of Judicature. They
were call"d Hanfe or Anfe, q. d. a,m ^ee, on the Sea^
becaufe the Society at firft confiftedonly of fuch,iho'

afterwards many Jnland Cities, were introduced i

Tis true, this Etymology is difputed, and many
others alfign'd; but this feems the moft probable, and
therefore we Ihall nathe no more. The moft flourifli-

ing time of this Society was from about the year
1400 to 1 500. after which it declin'd, and is at pre-
fertt not very confiderable.

Of th Diet if 'the Emfire,

,

The Diet or Parliament of Germany is datiipos'd of
the Eledors, the Princes Spiritual and Temporal, of
the Empire J and the Deputies of the Imperial Cities.

This general Aflembly of all the Eftates of the Em-
pire is f'ummoned by the Emperor, by Letters di-

reded to every Member fix Months before the Sef-

fion^ informing them of the time and place. When
they are afTembled.the Emperor.or his Commiflioner,
propofes to them the Matters to be tranfudied, vvhich
are things that concern the whole Empire in general,
liich

.
as raifing Mony for a Foreign War, and mak-

ing Laws which oblige all the States. The Diet is

divided into three Houfes, which are, the Eledors,
the Princes, and the Cities : In the firft, the Bifliop of
Mental is Speaker ; in the fecond, fome Prince of the
Hqufe oiAuftria and the Bifhop of Salt:^burg by turns

;

and in the third, that City in which the Sefiion is

held. The Princes are divided into two Benches,
the Spiritual and Temporal: The Cities are alfo di-
vided into two Benches, the I^ljeimfche and the
Schwahifche ; on the former fit the Deptities of thfe

Cities on the I{htne, &c. atid on the latter the Cities
in Schwahen, Franconia, &c. The Diet was formerly
affembled annually, but latterly not fo often, except at
this tiriie of War; and it is at the Empero's pleafure to
call it ; only in cafe of his omiflion the Eledors may
advife him to it ; the States judging it convenient that
it be affembled once in three years. The place of its

Meeting is alfo at the Emperors difpofal; Ment^was
by Charles the Great appointed for it, but it has fince
been hfild at feveral other free Cities i Ac prefetit
B^atisbon is the ufual place of its meeting.

Of the Supream Courts of Judicaturel

The chief Coaft for determining great Gi'ufes ih
Germany is the Impefial Camber : At firft the Empe-
rors with their chief Miniftirs heard an^ decided all

conadcrable Caufes, but tboft growing nutnerdu^'

Maximilian I. fettled a Court at IJlrmi In 1405;
which was afterwards removed to Spire, and nam'd
The Imperial CLimber, wherein Caules are Trycd by
certain Judges cali'd Affeirors: Of thefe at firft there
were fixteen, now fifty, whereof the Emperor ap-
points the Prefident and the four chief Officers, the
Eledors chufe each of them one, and the reft arc
nam'd by othef Princes and States of the Empire,
Difputes between the Princes are brought before this
Court, as alfo other Caufes, by Appeal from
Inferiour Cours. The Seat of it was cftablidi'd at
Spires, never to be remov'd without corifent of the
Diet; but in this laft War, the City having been
taken and burnt by the French, it is remov'd and
eftablilh'd at H^etjiar in HeJJe, by confenc of the
Diet.

The Emperor holds another high Court in his Pa-
lace, which is cali'd the Chamber of Viemia,zni is of
equal Authority with that of Spire: The Emperor,
by himfelf, or Deputy, fits as Chief, and is afTifted by
a certain number of Judges, whsreof part are Pro-
teftants: This Court decides all great Caules brought
by Appeal from fuborditiate Courts, and claims tf?e

fame Authority with the Chamber of Spre.

the Jrch'hijhopncks, Bijhopricks and Uni"
verjities in Germanyo

For the Government of the Church, there are
feven Arch-bilhops, and thirty five Bilhbps; which
are as follow.

L The Arch-bifliop of 'Ment:^ hath i % Suffragans, w;j.

The Bifljops of u Spire, z fVotms, 3. Strashurg,

^. PVurt:^buti, ^.Aichfttt, 6. Ferden, 7. Chut,
8. Hildefheim, 9. Paderborn, lo, ConftatKe, ti,.

Harberjiadt, and 12. Bambiirg exempt.

II. The Arch-bifliop of Trier hath 3 Siiffragans, *i;^.

the Bilhop ef Afe/;^, Tout, and Verduth

III. The Arch-bifhop of Cologn hath 4 Suffragans,*;^;

The Bilhops of Liege, Munjier, Mindertt and Ofruii
brucl^.

IV. The Arch-bifliop of Madehurg hath 5 Suffragan^
vi:(.

The Bifliops of Meijfen exempt^ Maeshurg, Naumi
burg, Brandenburg, and Havelberg.

V. The Arch-bifliop of 54/wi«rghath i o SuSragans,W;{'

The Bifliops of 1 , Freifingben, a. Ifytishon exempt,'

i. Pajjaw, 4. Cbiem/e, 5. Seckaw, 6.LavMt.
7. Brixen, 8. Gurl{, 9. Vienna exempt, and 10,

Newfiadt.

VI. The Arch-bifliop of Bremen hath 3 Suffragan3,w;f

'

The Bifliops of Lubeck} t(g:{tbiirg, and Scbeveirin,

VII. The Ach-bifhop oiPrague hath 3 Suflfragans, vi:^'

The Bifliops of O.'ww;^, Letitmerit:^, and I^ingfi

Ml
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And, for Propagation of

eftablifli'd in thele follow

Learning, Univerfuies are

ing Cities, vi^.

Founded

At ylenna,

Prague,

Cologn,

Triers,

Liege,

Heidelberg,

Leipfickj

Erfurt,

Friburg,

Jngolftadt,

Tubingen,

Kpjiockt

tViitemberg,

Francfort on the

A. D.

1365

1353
148a

1388

1558
1119

1346
1408

1391
J463

J472

1477
1490
1502
Oder,

1506

At Marpug,

Strasbiirg,

Gripfwald,

Dillinghen,

Jena,

1526

1538

1547

1549
1558

Lenengben, about 1560

Helmjiadt,

Hcrhron, now

Pdderhom,

jiltorf,

CieJJen,

Olmut:{ in

KLd,
Grnt:^,

At Hanaw, a Schola illu-

ftris.

1576
Sigcn,

1589
1592
1622

1607
Moravia,

1669
New.

The EMPIRE
CIRCLES,

is divided in TEN
which are as follovp

the Eftate of the Great Mafter of the Teutotiic!{ Or^
der, the Counties of l^ineck,, PVertheim, Holach, Pa-

pinheim, Schxvart:{enberg, C^ftel Senfbeim &c. The Di-

redors of this Circle are the Bifliop of Bamberg and

the Marquifs of Cukmbach.

The Circle of S CHPVA BEN comprehends the

Dutchy of l-Vurtemburg, with the County of Loeben-

Jiein, and the Principality of Hocn-Z^olkrfn, the Mar-
quifate of Badert, the Marquifate of Ortnaxv, the Ter-
ritory of Brijgorv, the Bifhoprick of Conjlance, the

Principality ot Furftemhiirg, and County of l{einfel-

den, the Bilhoprick of Augsburg, the Abbies of l{em'

ften, &c. the Counties ot Oeting, KoniJecl{_ and Mio-
delheim ; the Marquifate of Btirgnw, the Baronies 0^

Lirnf-.irg and Jiijiii:gen, the Ettate of the Fiiggers, and!

the lerritory of Vim. The Diredtors are the Duk"^

of tVurtembtirg, and the Bilhop of Covftance.

The Circle of B A V A IH A contains the Dutchy
and Elediorate of Bavaria, with the Biftiopricks of

Frcifcngen, l^atisbon, and Pajfaw ; the Palatinate of

Bavaria, the Dutchy of Newburg, the County of

Sult^bacl^, and the Abbey of ff'^aidfajjen, the Arch-

bilhoprick of Salt^^burg, and the Provoftftip of B^rg'

teifgarden. The Diredors of this Circle are the

Eledor of Bavaria and the Arch-biftop of Salt;^

The Circle of the t^ P P £ /I ^ -^ ^ ^' ^' con-

taining the Dukedom oiPomnania, the Eledurate of

Brandenburg, and the States of Saxony ; the Earl-

doms of Mamficld, Scbwart:{enburg, Stolbcrg and Bar-

by, the Landgraviate of Thuringm, the Marquilate

of Mifnia, with the Dutchies of illtenburg.. Mersburg,

and Naumburg andVoitland; as alio the Buhoprick

of Havdberg, the Abby of Qwidlemberg, &c. The

Diredor of this Circle is the tledor ot Saxony.

The Circle of the LOff^Eil S^XONT; which

contains the Dutchy of Holftdn, the Dutchies of

Mecklenburg, Lawenburg, Bremen, Brunfmck, Lunenburg,

Hanover,&nd Magdeburg,ihe Principalities of Halbcrftadt

and Ferden, the Billiopricks of Hildcrjkeim and Lu-

beck: The Diredors of this Circle are the Duke of

Brandenburg and the Duke of Brunjmck^ by turns.

The Circle ot fVESTPHALIA, containing the

County of Emdcn or Eaft-Fri:[eland, the County of

Oldmhurg and Delmcnborjt, the Biftioprick of Munfler,

the Principality of Mi?)da!, the Counties of Diclphot,

Hoya, Benthcm, Tcckjenburg, Steinfcrt, Lemgovo, Lippe,

!{ vejisburg and Spigelburg, the Bilhopricks of Ojna-

brucK Paderborn and Liege, and the Abbey of Corbey;

the Dutchy of PFeftpbalia, the Dutchy of Ckeves, the

Dutchy of 5'"/''^''-5> the Dutchy of Se!-"-, and the Coun-

ty of Marck: The Diredors are the Bifliop of Mun-
fler and the Duke of Ne-Kbrnz,.

The Circle of the LOW Ell I^HINE, where-

in are the three Spiritual Eledorates and Archbi-

fhopricks of Ment:^, Triers and Cologn, the Palatinate,

and the Eledoratc of the R,bine, with the Bifnoprick

of Unarms. The Dircdor is the Arch-bifliop of

Ment^.

The Circle of the l^P P £ /^ i^HIN £, contains

the Landgraviates of liejje and Darrnftadt, the Coun-
ties of Najfavp, Solms, fi'^aldcck., Hanarv, Eipacb;

the Bilhoprick of Spires, the Abbies of Fuld and

Hiifci-feld, the Dutchy of ^vneibmklien, and Alfatia.

The Eledor Palatine and the Bilhop of PForms are

the Diiedors.

The Circle of F R^A N C O N I A, wherein are

contain'd the Bifhoprick of U^iirt:{burg, Bamberg and

Aicl'fladt ; the Principality of Hcnneberg, the Dutchy
of Cobmg, the Marquilate of Culembacb, the Mar-
quifate of Ot\fpach, the Burgraviace of Nurenberg,

I-

I

The Circle of A V S T I^I A, wherein are con-

tain'd the Arch-dukedom of Aujlria, the Dutchies of

Stiria, Carintbia, Carniola, the Counties of Gorit^

Cilky and Tyrol, and the Bilhopricks of Brixen and

Trent. The Arch-duke of Aufiria is Diredor of

this Circle.

The other Circle w^s the 17 Provinces of the Ne-

tberlands, which the Emperor Charles V. made a

part of the Empire, by the name of the Circle of

B V I{G V N D T, but thofe have now no Votes in

the Diet; and, having been already defcrib'd, we
need not lay any more of them.

To thefe mult be added the Kingdom of BOHE-
MIA, with the Dutchy of SILESIA and Mar-
quifates ofLVSATIA and MOl{_AV I A, ail

fubjed to the Houfe of Aujlria, and reckon'd part

of the Empire.

For more particular Satisfadion, fee the ^-nfuing

Tabic of the divifion and fub-divifion of ail Germany,
viz.

f Mec^enburg,d\\\dcd

The Duke- \ in the Tcrrito

doms of J ries of

Sax-Laxvembur?

U

Mecklenburg,

Schwerin,

Guflrow,

'Hpfioci,

ffeifmar.

/ iax-i^awempurg, and County of
^ I{at:^eburg.

Part of the Dutchy of Holftein, J Hamburg,

wherein Hands \Lubeck;

_ Bremen

\ r Brunpx>ick.i

\Brtmfmck.A\-^ iVdfembuttel.

The Duke- J vided into [ Hanover.

doms of ~;^ , J. C Lunenburg,

J
Lunenburg di-} ^^^ p.

f ^'^^"^ "'^° ^^'"' iDameberiC.

I

Magdeburg.

The Biftioprick of Hilde/heim,

£ The Principality of Halberjiadt,

^ (.The Principality of Ferden,

In
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pomcrti- I

?;;'j,divi-^

ded into I

t^yal, fubjedl to the

Sxvedes, divided into"

the Territories of
,

DuM/,under the ElecSor'

of Brandenburg, in

which are the Terri-

tories of
1

f Ahmark;

, , J. \Middlemiirk^ di
Brandenburg, di- J ^^j.j j^^^

vided

}

•Barde,

)li^algoft,

- Stetin.

Pnmerania,

\Cajfubeny

il'enden,

/Butow,

- Laifeiib^'fg'

[ Middlemark.,

JPri^nit;:^,

'^[{upen,

[JVkfrana.

ISternbeig,

i%i

Ncwrnark divi-

ded into

The Dukedom of Saxony.

r Dejfaxv,

Principality oi \lirai'.burg,

Ahb.iU, divi- JZ^rbjl,

„ ded into JI\oten,

o
J

l_Pwe:,ka.

.^
I

/W(/,d;videdin-3^«/"'«?«,

^
I

to the Branches yff «/>;/,

^ I
of ^^lertirt.

' c I
The Counties S Schwart:{burg.

'^
j of LHoher.ftein.

' Landgraviate of Tlurhgen.

\
The Teriiorief S Erfurt,

of lEifchfdd.

CHall,

Subjed to kve:-\Mersburg,

j
ral Branches of ]saumhi>g.

j the Houle oLu^eimer,

Saxony. The jGoda,

Counties of / Eyfen.tcb-,

'- Altcnburg,

The Marquifaten

i omifnia^divi-C^^yTcn,

ded into tberf'f'''?'

[ Territories of 3 i^^/M.

rThe County of Embden or Eaft Frie:{land.

I The County of Oldinhu-g, with Delmenhorji,

CMu>:Jier, d'wi-S'^PV^^-

,
^ded into the cLovver.

The Bilhopricks i

of JOft^dbrug,

^ Paderborn,

The Counry of Benthem.

The Principality ot Minden,

j' DiijihoU,

Hoye,

Lemgovn,

Schattmburg,

Liffe,

The Counties of^ Steinfort,

Havensberg,

H[jeda,

Spigelbetg,

l^ieberg,

L Tecklcnberg.

The D.of iVeflphalia, under the Elector of Cologne.

The County of Marl^

C B^r^,

The Dutchy oi<JuUers,

C. Cleeve.

The Bifhoprick of Liege.

.Several Imperial Cities,

fThe Archbi-rAi£NT;^,
fliopricks and"^Ti^7£i<.i,

Eledorates o{t COLOGNE.

TheEIeci^orIte^^'^^^."'^'i"''.^^
°f ^'•"^ ^^'"'^

of the f^lyine,

in which are

included, i

<Sponheim, being the 12 Baili-
' wicks of Simrneren, CreutJ\

} vach, Openheim, &c,
' The Biftioprick of fVarrm,

r Hi.:i7e, divided into f Caffil,

theLandgtj^vi-^ Marpurg,
-,rnc r,r ^Darmfiadt.atcs ol

The Abbies ^ji > „• /-/r u
t Hirjchfeld.

The County of H'aldeck,-

r

of{f""-

r DiSemiergl

ded into thefe'i Sigen,

Branches,

The tVateravn,

containing the J
" A County s of

Ildeflem',

f'Viilhurg-,

1 mjbaden,

^Bielfleifh

Hanatfif,^

Ei/enljerg,

I

Sa;/n,

Wted,

j
Wiigenflein]

I Hatrfeld,

l^efterhetg.
The County of Erpach.

The Bifhoprick of Spire.

The Dutchy of X^eihruken, or DeuxfiHtsl
The County of Ca:{endhogen.
Landgraviate of^
Alfatia, divided J^Upper.

into i Lower.

(.The Territory of the City of FrancforK

r fH-%r(i(berg,

The Bifhopricksof^ Bamberg,

\Aicbflat,

The State of the Great Mafter of thg Tet^onle^

Older.

The Marquifates 5 Culembach,

of tOnfpacL
The Princpality of Hermeberg.

The Dutchy of Coiwr^.

The Burgraviate of Nuremlurg.

Heinecl{,

U
The Counties of*!

cij^^,""*

I Pafenheim,

1 Senjheim,

I
Limpurg,

{.£rfach.

I Several loaperial Cities,
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' w

n h- Datchy of mirtemhirg, $ Loehenflein,

with ihe Counties of iHohenberg.

And the Principality of Hoen:{ollern.

Baden, divided into the 5 Baden,

Marquifates of iDtirUch.

Marquifate of Ortmm.

Terruory of Brifgow.
r ^ /, f .„

The Black Forelt, 5 Principality of Furflemburg.

wherein are dThe County of B]pitr,felder..

Territory of He- \ The Birtioprick of Conftancs.

^o(i>,compri2ing2 Landgraviate Nellenhrg.

The Billioprick of Angsbttrg.

C Kjmpten,

The Abbies of ^ Buchaiv,

I Lindnw.

The Marquifatts of Ewgnxv.

C Oeting,

\ Pappenhcim,

The Counties of <!!Konhigfeck,

J Hoheiirechburg,

f_^
Alinde/heim.

The Barony of PValbiirgh.

The Eftate of the Family of the Fuggers.

The Territory of the City Vhn.

I And many Imperial Cities,

fNortgoxv, or the ?ihtm2ite (Landgr.Lenchtenburg.

ofBavari.i, wherein are i County of Chamb-

alfo included the < Territory of /iw^e''^-

The Dutchy and Eledo-

rate of Bavarin^dhided'

into the Teritories of

) Mtincben-,

) Ingolftadt.

Together with the Biihop- 5 ^erijlngen.

rjck of i County ofF.!rte».vV.t

o«^ The Lower Bavaria, di- rStraMng,

vided into the three"! Landflm,

Territories of i' Burkl:aufen.

The Archbilhoprick of Salt:{burg.

. , r cRatisbon,
TheBithopncksof \paffaw.

The Dutchy of Netvhurg.

The ProvoftlTiip of Bergtelfgardeit.

(.The Couniy of Snlt:(baci.

rHigher,di-(

I

vided into_

,
The Arch- \ the Terri-"

Dutchy of
I

tories of

Auftria, <j

divided |
Lower, di-,

into I
vided into

1 the Terri-"

L tories of (

-Mill!,

) Scbart-^,

)Haiifs,

-Tram.

-Upper Viennertvald,

) Lower Fiemieriaald,

) Upper Ma"hartsberg,

.Lower Manhart sberg.

u 1

O The Dutchy of Styria, with jU
The County of Ciney. H
The Dutchy of Carniola, with the Marquifate^

of fi'indifchmark., and

The County of Gorit;^.

The Dutchy of Carintbia.

The County of Tirol.

The Biflioprick of Brixem

(.The Bilhoprick of Trent.

The Kingdom of Bohemia is divided into i6

Circles.

The Marquifate of Lufatia, into Higher and

Lower.

The Dutchy of Slle/Ja, divided into Higher and

Lower.

The Maiquiface of Moravia, into Eaftern and

Weftern.

Alfo SAVOTand SfVlSSEF^LAND are

reckon'd part of the Empire ; buc thefe being

now diftindl States fliall be fpoken of apars

hereafter.

C H A P. II.

Of the Spritml ELECTORATES.

IN this Defcripiion of Germany, we fliall purfue the

fame Method as in other partS, and without

regard to the Precedencies of Princes place the De-
fcripitionsaccording to the fituations of the Countries,

snd therefore begin with Cologne, rather than MentT^

and Triers, becaufe this lyes firft in the way from

the Netherlands, whence we are laft come, omitting

Cleeve and Juliers, till we come back to PVeftphnlia,

and the Dominions of the Eledor of Brandenburg,

whereon they depend.

From Cologne wii fliall pafs up the m^ine, taking in

by the way the Maine and the Necl^ar, together with fo

much of the Moffelle as lyes in Gcrntany : And having

viewed all the Countries on both fides of thefe

Rivers, purfue our Journey through Stiabia to the

Danube and the Eftates of the Houfe of Auftria;

thence, through Bohemia and its Dependencies, Coaft

the Oder, Elbe and fVifer, and at laft return through

JVeftfhalia again to the Banks of thtBliine.

SECT. I.

The EUliorate <?/ CO LOGN E.

The Archbithoprick and Electorate of COLOGNE
is extended on the Weftern Bank of the B,hine, be-

tween the Dutchy of Cleeve on the North, and the

Eledorare of Trier on the South, the Dutchy of Ju-

Hers on the Weft, snd that of Berg ('parted from it

by the l^jinc) on the Eaft. It is a fruitful and plea-

fant Country, producing excellent Wine, befides

Corn and other Neceflaries for Life. Its extent is

not large, for though it be about 40 miles in length,

it is no: above 7 or 8 in breadth j the Archbiftiop is

Supream Lord of it, as alio of a prettf large Coun-

try in H-^efiphttlia, and is richer and more potent

than eitherof the other two Ecdefiaftical Eledors i

his Annual Revenue being reekon'd to be above 100

Thouland
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Elect, Cologne.

Thoufand Pounds Sterling. He is dignified with the

Tiile of Arch-Chancellor of the Empire, and Legate

in Italy. This See was advanced from Epifcopal to

Archi-Epifcopal in the year 743 j to which was added
the Dignity of Eledor in 1021. The Archbifhop

is cholen by the Chapter, which is the mod Illuftri-

ous of any in Germany ( being compofcd all of Prin-

ces or Noblemen at leaft (private Gentlemen being

excluded ) snd are 24 m numb&r. The prelent

Archbilhop and Eledor of Cologne, is Prince Clement,

Brother to the EleiSoi- of Bavaria, who was chofen

July 14. 16S8. and invided notwithftanding the Pre-

rcnlions of Cardinal Furjlembiirg; the Juftification of

which by the French King, and the Oppofition of

it by the Emperor, was the occalion of the begin-

ning of the late War.

^Cologne, Cap. Bfeel,

! Bonne. Zons.

The chief Cities I Mutheim. jiretnsberg,

and Towns of<^ ^leinberck. J-Verle.

this Eledorate
j
J^emper.. Gefeclf.

are,
j
Kfyferfwaert. Dorften.

L Nuys, B^cklenhaufen, &c.

COLOGNE, or Colen, call'd Xeulen by the

Germans, and in Latin Colonia Agripina, and Colonia

Vbiorum, is feated on the River Blaine, at the diftance

of 70 miles from Ment:{, arid 40 from Coblent:^ to the

North, 70 from Nimeguen, and 20 from Dufeldorf

to the SoUth-eaft, and 60 from Maeftricht to the Eaft.

It is one of the iargeft Cities of Germany, and very

confiderable on account of its Buildings, number of

Inhabitants, and great Trade in Wine and other

Commodies of Germany, which by the means of the

Blnne are brought hither, and Tranfported to Hol-

land. It is a free City, being Govern'd by its own
Senate, which Orders and Judges all Civil Matters

and Caufes ; but Criminal are judg'd by the Eledor.

It is alfo one of the four chief Hanfe Towns, and
is called the Holy City, becaufe of the many Chur-
ches and Religious Houfes in it j here being, befides

the Chathedral, lo Collegiate and 19 Parochial

Churches, alfo 37 Monafteries and many Hofpitals.

In the Cathedral they fliew the Tombs of the Three
Wife Men that came to Worfhip our Saviour, call'd

hence the Three Kigns of Cokn, whole Bones they

pretend were removed to Conftantimpte by Helena

the Mother of Cmftantine ; thence they were carried

to MiLin, by Eiijiorfitu Bidiop of that See, and af-

terwards brought hither by B^nnold Archbilhop of

Colen: Three Skulls very richly Enlhrined are Ihewn
to Strangers, and affirm'd to have belonged to their

Bodies, and to have great Virtue in Curing Difeal'es

by Touch, ^c. One of the Parifh- Churches is dedi-

cated to S. Vrfula, who, with heir 11 000 Virgins,

they fay, were Martyr'd here. An Univerfity w^as

long fince planted here, which being Declin'd, was
Re-eftablilTied in 1388. and Endow'd with large

Privileges by Pope "Urban VL and is at prefent in

a very flourifhing State. The Walls of this City

are flanked with 83 Towers, and encompafs'd with
three deep Ditches.

Cologne was Built, or Repair'd ahd Englarged at

leaft, by the Vbii. who poiTeifed the iVeteraw and,

Haffta and in the time of AugufttK obtain'd this Coun-
try and Julier.\ of that Emperor { being difturbed by
the Catti their Neighbours ) and put themfelves un-
der the Protedlion of Agrippa, from whence fome fay

it had its name, or as others.froni >^^ri;);ji«d (Daughter
to Germanicm, Wife of Claudiu)\ and Mocbet to NiTo{
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who was born here. It was the Metropolis of the
Germnnia Secundn, and the Scat of the chief B^man
Colony. Mcroue King of Fiance beat the Bpmans hence
about the year 450. and quickly after Attila the
Hunn ruin'd ir. Afterwards the B$mans Rebuilt it,

and it was again taken by the French, and about the

year 500 made part of their Kingdom by Clr.ts the

Great .The Emperor Otho about 950. fubjcded it to

its Prelate, which was oppofed by the Citizens, and
great Differences at feveral times have happen'd there-

upon, which were at laft compofed by the Empe-
ror Maximilian, and the City made Free and Impe-
rial, but oblig'd to pay Homage to the Elector, who
is alfo oblig'd to confirm their Privileges : And they

are ftill fo tenacious of Liberty, that though the £lc-

dor by his Officers exercife Jufticc in all Criminal
Cafuesinthe City,they will not permit him in Perfon

torcfide long in Town,nor come with a great Train;
for which reafon he lives always at Bonne. It was
in the year 1260. that this City entred into the

League of the Hinfe Towns, and was made the Ca-
pital of their Fourth Province. Cologne is feated in

Lat. 5 1 Deg. and Long. 26 Deg.
In a Convent of Carmelites, not far froih hence, a

Treaty of Peace was fet on foot in 1673. between
the Emperor,King of Spain, France, Sec. and the feve-

ral Princes lent their Plenipotentiaries accordingly .-

But it was interrupted by the Seizure of fJ'ilUam

Prince of Furflemburg, fince made Cardinal, who t.ho'

a German and a Count of the Empire, had efpoufed

the Intereft of France, and was made that King's

AmbalTador at this Treaty, in which he carried Mat-
ters fo high, that he defeated the endeavours of

the feveral Minifters for Peace, and made the Em-
peror caufe him to be Seized and carried to I'it-nna,

where he was detain'd dole Prifoner till the Treaty
of Nimeguen.

Boime, Bonna, Colonia Julia Bonna ; alfo Ara IJbi-

orum, from the Altars eredled here by the Vbii the

ancient Inhabitants; is the ufual place of Refidence

of the Archbifliop of Colen, who has a magnificent

Palace here in the Caftle. It Hands upon the Bj;:>;e

1 5 miles South from Colen, in a fruitful Country,

which produces very good Wine, and the Wooods a»

bound with variety of Game, A ridge of Moar.-

tairis on both fides the i^/^/ne, reach from hence ii

far as Bingen. It is as a fiiiall City, but well Inha-

bited : The Churches are ftately, efpecially the Col-
legiate, Dedicated to the Holy Manyrs Caffius,Floren~

ti:is, and Malujiiis, whofe Bodies, with feveral other

of the famous Theb^m Legion, are faid to be buried

in itbeing brought hither by S. Helena, who Found-
ed this Church to their Honour. The Tovvn houfe

is well Built, and Adorn'd with fine Paintings. This
was formerly an Imperial City, but now lubiecl to

the Eledior. Freda icl{ of Auflri.i, chofen Emperor
in oppofition to Lcvets of Bavaria, was Crowned
here in 13 14. It lilffer'd much in the Low Count.-y

Wars, was Befieged by the Duke of Parni.i, and

forc'd by Farhine to furrender in 1588. The Fortiti-

tions here are regular; the Wall is fac'd with Brick,

and the Ditches are very broad and dry, biit the

Counterfcarp is not, very defenfible: In 1673. ic

was taken by the Prince of Or-mgc, our pfefent

King, from the French, after a Siege of 9 days. In

1688. Cardinal Furfleniburg, in purfuance of his

petefided Election above-mention'd, by afliftance of

the French Troops, got pofleflion of it; but the

Germatis, undtr the Command of the Eletftor cf

Brandenburg, fe-gain'd it in 1689. after a Siege of

thr^e Months.
.
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Khhgherg, is a pre:t> large Town ieated on the

B^-ine, m a linall Country ut lo mites ejttent, belong-

ing to the Archbilhop ot Cokii, though ieparated

froai the relt by the Imall County ot Mmrs. It is

diftant 40 miles trom Colcn to the North-weft, and

10 from Geldrc to the Eait; a imall River (or Canal

rather, for it leems to be Artificial j pafles by it, and

runs cjuite crols froin the Rl^ine to the M-iw: By means

ot this convenient lituation.it hath a good Trade, and

The Burghers are realonably Rich. Ihis Town being

near th<; Borders of GudderUmd, hath been claimed by

the HoUunden, and is therefore ftrongly Fortified,

K^emfen, a ftrong Town and Caltle, (tands on the

Borders of GuelderUnd and 3uliers, 35 miles North-

weft from Culcn, and i o miles Weft from the Blnne.

It was remarkable for the gallant Defence it made

in 1642. when it was vigoroufly Befieg'd by the

French, Hi-jjlins and Sdxons United.

fQyfirfvtrt ftands on the Eaft-fide of the ^ine, be-

tween Duyihurg and Dufeldorp, 1 5 miles from Kjmpen

to the Eaft, and 25 from Cokn to the North-welt. It

is a fmall Town and ftrong Fort, firtt built, as 'tis

laid, by oatSmbertm an Englifliman.

Niiys, or Ncufs., Nivotium, Nujfia, feated on the

River Erp, and near the i^j/w, 20 miles from Cokn

to the North, and 1 5 from Kftrife?! to the Southeaft,

is a large City and well Fortified, having the River

on one (ide, and a double Wall on the other. The

Hhine did anciently run by its Walls, but having al-

tered its Channel, they have been forc'd to make a

Trench from it to the Erp to bring Veffels up to their

Gates. The Citizens enjoy great Privileges, which

were granted to them by the Emperor Frederic^ III.

in rccompence for their Service, in holding out a

whole year's Siege againft the Duke of Burgundy, who
oppos'd Herman Landgrave of Hcffe, chofen Bilhop of

Cokn-, in defence of his Brother, chofen alfo by ano-

ther Fadion. Here is a fair Collegiate Church, be-

tides otlkr publick Buildings of good Strutfture.

Brod is a fmall pleafantTown with a ftrong Caftle,

which is the Seat of the ElctSor when he diverts him-

fclf with Hunting in the Neighbouring Foreft. It

ftands in the mid-way between Co/e» and Bonne, and

5 miles Weft from the ^nne.

Z^ms, a fmall Town tolerably well Fortified,ftands

on the Rlnne., 8 miles Weft from Kuys, in a Country
producing much Corn, the Sale whereof is the chief

Trade of the Town. The Houfes are of Brick,and

make a good Ihew.

MulLeim, a fair and large Town on the Eaftern

Bank of the Rliine,^ miles below Cokn, ftands in the

Limits of Bcr^cn, but is fubjttSl to this Eledtor. The
Inhabitants attempted to Wall it round, and intended
to make it an Imperial City, but were oppos'd in it

by the Citizens of Colen, and forbid by the Empe-
ror, who caus'd the Marquils SpinoU to fpoil their

Out-works in the year 1614. and the next year the
Inhabitants of Colen puU'd down all the new Build-
ings in the Town : Afterwards, during the Wars in

Germany, they endeavour'd it again, pretending it ne-
cefTary for their Security ; but it was again hinder'd,

and it ftiil remains a Dependent on Cologne.

On the Eaft-fide of the Hjnne, at about 20 miles
diftance from it, lyes a Trad of Land of about 20
miles long and 1 1 broad , bounded on the North by
the River Lippe, that parts it from Munfter, and on
the South by the River Emjer ; which belongs to the
Archbifhop of Cokn, and contains many large Man-
ners and LordlTiips, and thefe 2 Towns, w';^.

Hecklenhaufen, a ftrong Tovyn in the middle of
this Territory, 35 miles North-eaft from N«;;i Ta-

ken in War from the Duke of Ckeve, by the Eledor

of Cokni Forces, A. 1343. Mortgaged in 1442. but

Redeem'd 150 years after by Archbilhop Sa/fWjVjf,

Here is a Nunnery, the Abbels whereof hath power
of punilTiing Offenders, even to Death.

Dorften, a place very well Fortified by the Land-
grave of Heffe Caffet in 1639. but taken from him
two years after by the Eledor of Cohtis Forces,

after a fliarp Siege of two Months. It ftands on the

River Ljppe, i o miles Weft from li^cl{!er.haufe», in

the Barony thereof.

To this Eledorate alfo belongs a large Tradl of

Land in fVeftfhalia, wherein are thele Towns, vi^,

Arnsberg, a neat and pleafant City on the River
I{uhr, 60 miles from Nuys to the Eaft, often ho-

nour'd with the Archbifhop's Prelence, who comes
hither for the diverfion of Hunting. It was for-

merly fubjed to its own Lords, and by them given

to this Eleiftor.

fVak, a pleafant Town, between the Rivers
I{uhr and Lippe, in which the Eledor's chief Judge
OfBcial in iVeftfhalia Refides. It is wall'd and
fortified.

Gefecl^, which ftands near the Borders of the Bi-
Ihoprick of Paderborn ; it is a fortified Town and
came to this Eledor in 1 501. was taken by the Land-
grave of Hejfe in 1636. but afterwards reftored.

SECT. II.

The Archbijhofrick and Electorate of
TRIER.

The Elctftorate of 'Frier lies between that of
Cologne and the Dutchy of Juliers on the North, Lsr-
raine and the Palatinate on the South, Luxemburg
on the Weft, and M^eterava on the Eaft. It is a fruit-

ful and pleafant Country feated on both (ides the Ri*
ver Mcfelle and Uliine. Its extent from South to North-
eaft is about 70 miles, and from Weft to Eaft about
60. It was made a Metropolitan See under Agiluh
phus, in the year 743. and the Archbilhop was made
an Eledlor in 1021. He hath alfo the Title of Arch-
Chancellor of the Empre in France, is Temporal as well
as Spiritual Lord of this Country,and hath Precedency
of the Eledor of Cologne. The Grandeur of this

Prince was much greater when the Empire was in the

Houfe of France, than it is at prefent : In this Age
the French have Invaded it often, and taken many of
the Towns, which they held till the Peace of Mtinfter.

And both in the War of 1675. and in this late one,

they have over-run and harras'd it exceedingly. The
Revenue of the Eledor ufed to be reckon'd near One
hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling per Annum, but
hath been much diminilh'd by the War. The Chap-
ter is compos'dof 16 Capitulary Canons, who are all

of Noble Extradion, and choofe the Bilhops always
out of themfelves.

(Trier, Cap.

j
Coblents^.

\ Hermanfiein,

The chief Towns of this Eledo-J Oyl^liffgi
rate are. 17,^ r'

"

j
Bopart.

I
Engers^

i
Sarburg.

IBern-Caftlc, &c.

TI{IE H^, call'd Treves by the French and in La-
tan Triviri am Augufta Triviorum, is feated on the

River
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j
Rivtr Mofelli', over which k bath a fair Stone-bridge,

i
and is diftant 55 miles from CoWcwr^ to the South-

! Weft, 70 from Meiit:( to the Weft, and 65 from

! C«/o?rtf to the South It is a large City, and of very

crt-at Antiquity, but was often ruiii'd by the Huns,

yandalt, Goths and Frcnzb. It was afterwards Impe-

I

rial and Free,- but hath been iubjed to its Archbi-

ihop ever fince 1561. when it was furpriz'd by the

! Archbilhop Jama 111. A Univerfity was eftablilli'd

here in 1472. which is in a flourilhing State and well

hil'd with Students. Here are four Collegiate and

I
5 Parilh Churches, z principal Abbies and leveral

other Religious Houfcs. The City is fortified with

Itrong Walls and Outworks i but was taken by the

French in the lalt War, and lecover'd from them in

I

1675. And in this War they put a Garril'on into

it in 1638. but quitted it after they had almoft

deltroy'd ir.

Cot!cnt:{, in Latin Covfluentia & Ccnflitcntes, from

its firuation on the Coniiuence of the two Rivers

j^j/V and M'filk, ftands in a pleafant and fruitful

Country cover'd with Vines, at a the diltance of 35

miles from Me),t:{ to the NorthAVeit, and 40 from

ColoTne to the South-Eaft. In is a large City and built

in form of a Triangle, two fides whereof are lecur'd

by the two Rivers, and the third by ftrong Fortifica-

tions. It has a Bridge over the Mofslle, and to guard

it a Fort of 3 Baftions on the other fide, and ano-

ther Bridge over the {{[jitk; to Herinanftein. This, in

the time of the Romans, was the ftation of their firlt

Legion. It was given to the See of Triers about 1 000

years ago by King D.igobert, and was afterwards an

imperial City till 1312. when it was feparated from

the Jurisdidion of the Empire by Henry VII. Its

fituation has made it exceeding populous and of great

Trade, which confifts chiefly in Wine, Corn, Wcod
and Iron. The chief publick Buildings are, the

Eledlor's Palace, two great Churches and ibme Mo-

nafteries. The private Houfes are generally fair and

uniform, and better built than the other Cities on

the i^nne. It was lirft encompafs'd with Walls by

Arnulphm Eledor of Trier in 1250. and afterwards

regularly Fortified by Gajjiar a Petra and other Arch-

bilhops, and is now one of the itrongeft Cities of

Germany.

On the other fide the Blaine, juft over againft this

City, ftands,

Herma}iftein,OT Ehrenhreitftein, an impregnable Fort

well defended by Out works on the top of a fteep

rocky Hill, twice as high as WindJor-CzMe, which

commands the City and the two Rivers: At the foot

of this Fort, on the B.inks of the Rj-nne and fronting

the River, ftands the Eledor's Palace, which is a very

noble Building. From hence is a PalDpe to CsWra/-

by a long Bridge of Boats, in the middle whereof

two or three aie let flip to let any great Vellel pals

by, which they eafily faften again.

Meyn or Mcyen, on the River AV.'ff, is 1 5 miles

diftant from Cohknt:^ to the Weft : It has a Caftle

built in 12S0. by Heny Archbilhop of Trier, and the

Town was waird round by his Succtilbr. It gives

Name to a large Territory about it, in which ftands

Muyjfler a linall Town, for diftind:ion call'd Munfler

\Uytifield.

Obcrwefei ftands on the Weft-fide of the i^/iJif 2o

miles from Coble'U:;^ to the South, and 25 from Ment:^

to the Weft. It was once an Imperial and Free City,

but fince the year 1312. it has been fubjed: to the

Archbilhop of Tier.

Bafpart U a Town and Fort leated on the f{ljine,

10 miles South from Cob.'ent:^. h waas alio formerly

an Imperial City, but given by the Emfieror Henry

VII. to Baldwin Archbilhop of Ti icr, who built the

Caltle to fecure it.

Engers, a fair Town and Fort of the i^^'w, ftands

between Coblent^ and Andernack^, and gives Name to

a neighbouring Territory. It has a ftrong Caftle and

a noble Bridge over the /(/j/wc.founded by Cuno Arch-

bilhop of Tric^ who died in 138^.

Bern Caftle is a good Town pleafantly feated up-

on the Mo/elk, and makes great quantity of Wine,

which enriches the Place, and has made it Popu-

lous.

Sarburg, on the River Sar, is a Town of good

Strength j made lb and much beauti.^ied by l^'ejiingtr

their .'Archbilhop.

Limbtirg ftands oti the River Lolm, betwixt Idc-

flein and'^the County of Vi^dllurg; it I'uffer'd much

in the Wars between the French King and the

Emperor.

Mintroyal, belonging to the French, ftands on the

Frontiers of the Eledorate, 20 miles from Triers to

the North-Eaft, and 30 from Ccblcnt^ to the South-

Weft i It is a ftrong Fortrefs, built in a Penifle made

by the Rl:i!:c, which, with the Citadel and Out-works,

render it almoft Impregnable.

SECT. III.

7k Archbijhofrick and Ekl^orAU of

M E N T Z.

The Archbifhoprick of 'Mntt^ lyes on the Banks of

the River Maynt, between the Eledorate of Trier on

the Weft,the Palatinate on the 'i)<Xii\\,Eranconia on the

Ealt, and the H^eterava on the North. It is in length

from North- Weft to South-Eaft about 50 miles, and

about ao in breadth ; but bc-fidcs thi?, the Eledor

hath Dominions in other Provinces. This Prince hath

the Precedency of both the other Ecclcfiaftical Ele-

dors.is Dean of their College, end filled ArchChm-

cellar of the Empire in Germany. He is Lord of this

Country, and maintains in his Court a Marfhall or Ge-

neral,and a Chanchellor: His annual Revenue is reck-

on'd above one hundred thoufand Pound?. To ail

which he is Eleded by the Chapter cf 24 Capitulary

Canons, who are all of noble Exiradion. This See

was formerly Epilcopal only,and Suffrag.-n to that of

UWms, till 74"i. it was ereded into an Archbifhop-

rick. It is a pleafant fruitful Country, very populous,

and hath thefe Towns of note, vi^.

H^

^ Fr'it-Iar.

<• Nmmerburg.

I K (liftat.

r Erfurt.

In Thiiringen-i Heyligcrftadt.

L Dudcrjiad!.

Mfw;^, Capit.

Afch.iffenburg. '

'^

Koningftein.

iVeisbadcri.

E'field.

I{cinccl(_- Coun.

Lohr, County. O l

MENT:^, call'd by the Gtr^K^wj M^'w.'^ by the

French Mayence, in Latin Mcgtmtia, M.!goi.tiach7n &
Mocontiaciim, is (eared on the Rhine near us Conflu-

ence with the M.iine,zz the diftance of 65 miles from

Trier to the Eaft, 32 from C^blen::^ to the Somh-Eaft,

20 from Francfort to the Weft, and 50 from 5;;7e to

the North. It is a large City, well fortified and very

populous. The private Buildings are not extraor-

dinary, the Houfes being old and the Streets narrow

:

But the publick ones, which are mcny Chu.-ches,
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the Eledoral Palace, the Town-houfe or Guildhall^

three Caftles, and a Bridge of Boats over the Rjiine,

are ftately Strudtures. Here is an Uiiiverlity which

was bunded in the year 800. and re eftablilh'd in

1482. This City claims the Invention of the Art of

PRINTING, which at leaft was brought to

perfedion here by John Fauji, or, as others, John

Gnttemburg, about the year 1450. It is a place of

very good Strength, which hath been much encreas'd

by a Fonrels built not many years fince on a Hill,

fwhereinftands the Eledor's Palace) and by the re-

gular Fonihcations that have been added by the late

Archbidiop, fince the begining of this prefent

War : This City is by the Germnns pretended to

be above 1300 years older than Criltianity i but

by others 'tis thought to have been built by

Dnifus, whole Tomb is ftill (hewn here. It

was fometime Imperial and Free, but fubjcdted

by its Archbifhop Adolfhus of Naffaw, who took it

in the year 1462. and his Succellors itill retain the

Authority. Gu/lavtis Adolpbm took it in 1 631. and

cblig'd the Citizens to pay 80000 Dollars as a Ran-

iom for their Lives and Houles. And in the late War

it was taken by the French in the year 1688. and re-

gain'd by the Duke of Lorrain in 1689.

Bit;gen is a plealant Town, feated on the i^fc'we, i 5

iniles Weft from Mt-nt^. It was a Fort in the time of

the Rpmans, and thought to be the place where Drufus

died. The River N.;/jc, over which here is a fair Stone

Bridge, runs through the Town, and emties it felf in-

to the i^/;w : Here is allbaCaftle, which ftands on a

Hill, and over-looks the Town. This was alfo former-

ly an Imperial City, but is now fubjed to the Dean

and Chapter of Ment:{.

Between this place andiViw/;j in an Iflland in the R^ine,

ftandsihe Famous Maufs-thurn, an old Watch-Tower,

faid to have its name from the Mice and Rats which

follow'd hither, and devour'd the covetous Archbifhop

of Ment^, who fcoffingly call'd fome poor People that

bcgg'd at his Gate, the Rats that eat up the Corn.

Elfeld is a ftrong fottifi'd Town feated on the North

fide of the I^ine, 5 miles from Mewt;^, to the Weft, and

adorn'd with a fair Church and a high Steeple. It is

the chief Town of a fmali Territory, extended along

the Uliine 20 miles, call'd l{ingaw, a Country richly

ftor'd with choice Vines ; wherein alfo ftands Erlach,

a ftately Monaftery, where lie buried many of the

Counts of NaJJaw, and ^dejheitn, a Place noted for the

Growth of the beft Wines in thefe pans.

VVcisbaden ftands about five or fix miles North from

K^mngHein is 1 5 miles diftant from Menta. to the

North-eaft.

Afcajfemburg, /ifchajfembtirgum, aut Afciburgtm, is

a ftrong Town and Caftle on the Eaftern Bank of the

Mmi, 40 miles diftant from iV^nf^ and 20 from

Francfort to the Eaft j it is divided into the Upper and

Lower Town, and is beautified with a ftately Palace,

lately built, wherein the Eleiilor often refides j and

hath a fair Stone-Bridge over the Main.

Rfineck, the chief I'own of a County of the fame

name, ftands on the River Syn. 35 miles from Afcbaf-

femburg to the Weft, 25 from Fuld to the South, and

8 from the tvUin to the North. This Town and Coun-
ty, together with that of

Lohr adjoining to it, and on the Banks of the Main,
do alio belong to this Archbifhop.

Ommenburg or Amelburg, a ftrong Town on the River

Ohm, 5 miles diftant from Marfurg in HeJJen, and 45
from Fraricfort to the North, is the Capital of a fmall

Territory belonging to this Eledor, in which alfo

ftands Neujiadt.

Freit:{lar, the chief Town of another fmallTerritory.

fubjed to this Archbifliop, is feated on the River Eder,

in theLandgraviate of Hejfe, about 25 miles from Om-
menburg to iheNorth -eaft, 1 o fromWaldeck, to the South-

weft,and near the mid-way beiwecnMarpurg and Cajfe/,

It hatha Caftle and good Fortifications, and isefteem'd

a place of as good Strength as any in thefe parts.

To this Eledorate belongs alio a fmall Country of

20 miles extent, call'd Eichfeld or Efchfeld, lying be-

yond the fVefer, between the Dutchy of Brunfmck^ on
the North and the Landgraviate of Hejje on the South.

In which ftand

Heglingenfiat, built by King Dagobert ; in it is a
College of Jefuits, but is nototherwife contiderable.

Dttderftadt, a fmall Hanfe-Town, anciently fubjedl

to the Duke of Brunpvick^., by %vhom it was fold to

€erlaktis Archbifliop of Ment;{.

CHAP. III.

H E S S E N, Hafia.

'T'HE Province of HeJJen lies on the North Side of
-*- the River Main, extending as far as the Wefer,
comprehending under this Name in general, befides the

Landgraviate of the fame Name, the Abbies cf Fuldand
Hirchsfeild; the Pf^aeraw,in which are alfo compris'd

fevcral Principalities and Lord-fliips ; and the Landgra-
viatof/)i?rw/?<j(if; together with feveral ImperialCities.

The whoIeCountry is bounded on the North by fl^e/J-

..[halia, on the Weft by the Dutchy of Berg and Eled-
orate ef Trier, on the South by the Elesftorate of Ment:{

and Francontji, and on the Eaft by the Dutchy of fVei-

mar and Thuringen. Its utnaoft Extent from North to

South is about too Engli/h Miles, and from Eaft to

Weft as many. The Air is healthful, the Waters whol-
fom, and the Soil fruitful, producing much Corn, and'
towards the Banks of the I^hine and Lo/jr Grapes; here
are alfo large Forefts, which atFord ftore of Deer and
other Game ; and Mountains, wherein Mines of Cop-
per and Lead are found. This is judged to have been
the Country of the ancient Cacti, mention'd by Tacitus

and others.
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It is divided into HeJJeti and Veteravia, or the

fVeteraxv.

r r

I J Mi<{

t^

I

The Imperial Cities of

i^

The County of Najjpiiv,

The County of Hanavf,

r Cajfel,

IUpdcmberg,

—jj' - .. - Hamburg,

the Banks of the Rivers
j

PVus^enhaufin,

fVeftr, Eder, and Lohn,j ^igenbeim,

and hath thefe Towns, i Stmtra,

vi^.
I

Geyfmar,

I

E/chwege,

I Smalcald,

Heffe Darmfladt, the Tetri- f Darmjiadt,

tories whereof are divi- I Marpurg,

ded, part lying on the Frankenburg,

South fide of the Main,j Ahfeld,

and part between Hejfe t GieJJen,

Cajfel, H^aidecl{; Solms and |
Cat:{enelhogen,

[, the Rliine, [.Schwalbacb.

( l^'aldeck_.

The County of ll^aldecki lyingjfVUdungen,

Weft from Heffi Caffel. "iCorbacI^,

(^Eyenberg.

The Territories of f Fuld, J Fuld,

the Abbies of l Hirfchfeld. \ Hirfchfeld.

The County of Solms, ^Bwnsfeld.

jPTa/lar,

\Fridberg,

f Naffaxv,

Dillemberg, C.
Sigen, C.

Herbon,

Beilflein, C.
' DietSi, C.
Hadamer, P.

ff^isbaden,C.

tVeilberg, C.

y,Idftein, C.

r J/ewifrgiCounty.

-^ Hanavf,

(_CelnhatiJen,]tnp.

CASSEL, CaJfeSa, aut Cajfilia, dim Cafiellum

CattBrum,SiSterdontium,thtdfitz\Cii'y oi the lower

HeJJin, is feated in a pleafant Plain on the River Fuld,

near the Confines of the Dutchy of Brunfmck^, at the

diftanceof 50 miles from Marfurg and as many from

Fuld to the North.and 40 from Paderbcrn to the South-

eaft. It is a place of good Trade for Wool and other

Merchandizes,and Weit is fortifi'd with Walls.Ditches,

and a fttong Cittadel : It is the Seat of the' Landgrave,

whofe Palace ftands without the Town, and is fur-

rounded by Bulwarks : The Family of Hejfe is one of

the moft ancient of Germany. This Houfe of Cajfel is

the Elder, and the Landgrave, with his Subjedts, are

of the Calvir.iji Religion.

I{gdanburg, a fair Town, ftands on the River Ftddn,

30 miles from Cajfel to the Sourh-cattj it is plealantly

feated, and hasa Collegiate Church with a Dean and 2o

Canons nobly endowd. Near theTown is a Quarry of

white Marble.

Suntra ftands 1 2 miles Eaft from Hgdemburg.

Hamburg is 25 miles diftant from Cajfel to the South,

and 1 2 from Hodemburg to the Weft.

^f/jgcw/t'/w ftands 30 miles South from Cajfel. It

is a Imall but fair City, and gives Name to a

County.

Cejfmen ftands 1 2 miles from Ca£el to the North.

Wit:(enhaufen is feared OH the Pf^efer, 1 2 miles from
Caffd to the liaft.

Efchwege ftands alfo on the Pye/er, 20 miles above
lVtt:{eiihaufen, a wall'd Town, built by Charles the
Great, and repaired by Henry IL

Thefe are all good Towns, but not particularly re-

markable.

Smalcald ftands in a little Territory on the Eaft fide

of the River Verra, disjoyn'd from the reft of the
Lands of this Prince j it is 50 miles diftant from
Cajfel to the South-Eatt, 30 from Hirfchfeld to the Eaft*

and 20 from Eyjenach to the South. It is a Town
of good Trade for Iron-ware, many Mines in the

Neighbourhood furnifliing the Inhabitants with plenty

of that Metal, which they work and knd abroad to

foreign Parts. This place was famous in the laft

Age, by the affembling of the Proteftant Princes here,

in the Years 1530, 1531, 1533 and 1537. tomakea
League for the Defence of the Augsburg Confeflion,

againft the Emperor Charles V. and the Popifo Prin-

ces of Germany : Which League grew fo powerful,

that they forced the Emperor to a Treaty, held in

1557. at Pajfaw, wherein Lutheranifm was eftablilh'd

in ieveral Parts of the Empire.

Marfurg, Marfurgum, Amefta, is feated on the River
Lohn, in a pleafant Country, near 50 miles fiom Cajfel

to the South-weft, and 40 from Francfort to the North.
It was fome time a free and Imperial City, afterwards
fubjedt to its own Lords, now the Chief of the Upper
Hejfe,ind theSeatof the fupreme Court ofJudicature ;

to which Appeals are brought from both Cajfel and
Darmjiadt. It hasaftrong Caftle.which ftands on a Hill,

and is otherwile well fortified. The great Church is a
ftately Building.and has in it many noble Monuments,
The Univerfity here is one of the moft confiderable in

Germany. i^av

Frankenburg, on the River Eder, 2 5 miles North from
Marfurg, is a large Town, faid to be built by iheodorick.

King of France Anno, 520,

.<i/j/e/Wftandsi 5 miles from Marpurgw the Eaft: It

is one of the ancienteft Towns of Hejjcn, and had for-

merly very great Privileges, even Power over Life ; but
loft their Charter in an accidental Fire many years

fince, fo that now they have only a Memorial ©f it, by
the chief Magiftrate's having a Sword born before him.
The Town-houfe is a fair handfom Building.

Gieffen is a fair Town, feated on the River Lchn 1

5

miles from Marfurg to the South, and 28 from Francfort

to the North
J
theRoyalty whereof is divided between

the two Landgraves of Caffel and Darmjiad: : It is

adorn'd with a Univerfity, and defended with a
ftrong Wall and regular Fortifications, and hath

an Armory very well fournilhed. The Trade of

this Town lies in Drefling and Selling of Cloth.

fVESTLAI{, an Imperial City, ftands en the

Borders of the County of Solms, upon the River Lohn
not above 6 miles below Gieffen, 1 8 miles South-weft
from Marfurg, and 26 North from Francfort, It is an
old Town, and has nothing in it worth notice but the

great Church. However, it is at prefent the Seat of

the Imperial Chamber, which was removed frrin Sfire

hither in the Year i6S9.by reafon that that City was
taken and deftroy'd by the French.

FRJE DBV 4.G,a Rich and Imperial City.ftands 1

5

miles South from H^etjlar^zr\d 1 2 North from Frar.cfon :

It is feated at the Foot of a Ridge of Hills,caird de Hche,

and enjoys large Privileges, granted by the Emj.'eror

Fredericks 11. The Mart, now held at Francfort, was,

before the Year 1340. held in this Town j at which
lime it was remov'd, at the defire of the Merchants,

and this City, in lieu, bath four annual Fairs.

DAK'^r-
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D AH.MST A DT: DArwfladium, feu Darmofla-

Jiim a conliderable City, leaied on the Banks of a

River of the fame name, in the Country of Gcraiv, o-

thetwife caliM the Landgr.viate ot Darmftadt, which

lies on the Souih-lide ot the M.nn; n is deknded by

a ftroi" Caftic, whuh is the Palace ot the Land-

Prave;''and tor the better Security of the Country,

There are two Forts, one on the Hl^ine, named JV/-j<f

hr?, and another on the Al»«, called Hi^JJelkiw.

The Town is diltant i o miles from the l^^ine to the

Halt and i5 from Fraicfiit on the Mam to the

South The Heufe of Darmftadt, by the failure ot

the Second Houfe of Marfurg^ facceeded to thac

Lordlliip, together with thole of Gujjen and Crff^e-

nelbo''cn and by that means is become more conhde-

rab!? than the elder Houfe of C<#/. The Landgrave

uliially refides at Marfiirg; he is of the Lutheran Re-

ligion, as are alio mott of his Subjeds.

The County of Cat:(cnelbogen lies on the Banks of

the^'^'».", betwern that River and NajJ'aw; the Town

which gives n:..r.£ to the County is but Imall, and is

feat'-d at the diftance of lo miles fro:^. Najf^xv to the

Eaft, and about ii irom Ment^ to the North welt.

The Pinperty of this Town and County has been

much dUnuted between the Earls of Napw and the

Landgraves of Hcffc, the former having married the

Sifter of thefaft Earl, and the latter pretending a Do-

nation from the Earl: In 1 548 the Emperor CWf J V.

adjudeM it to the Count of Napw; but the Judgment

was revers'd at the Treaty of Palfa^, and Count m.'-

liim of .Vi/piP furrendred it to the Landgrave Phihp,

who paid him 60COC0 Crowns lor it :
However, the

Family of N^Jf^^v does ftili retain the Title of ir. Li

the fame Couniy ftntids ,»,,--,
Sd^Mlack, famous for many Springs of Mcdxinal

Waters in it, whith sre of great virtue ior curing le-

veral Diftempcrs. It is diltant i o miles from Cie^inel-

hogcn to the South, and 1 1 from A.V^/q to the North.

The Cattle of [^wifeld, which gives Name to a

Imall County, ftands on the Edt-lide of the l^lnne,

a') m:les Weft from Cat^^cnelbigitiy and 20 South from

Cohlnii:;.
. , ^ • , c r ,,

fVAL DEC f^, Vdldecum. is the Capital ot a imall

Principality, of about io miles Extent, fituate in the

North p.iit of Bcffc, bey or d the River Eder, and

Weftward of the Law'gravinte of Caffel. The Coun-

try is fruitful, aifording Wine ns well as Corn and

Pafture, bcfides Mints ul Copper, Lead, Quickfilver,

(fc. The ch. Town is but fraalf and not very conli-

derable j it is diftant 30 miles from Marpurg to the

North, and is from Caffel to the South- welt.

The other Places of Noie in this County are mi-

duyigsv, a plealant Town built upon two Hills, in the

middle of which lies a very fine Garden j

Coyh.ich, formerly a free City, wherein is held a

imall Univerfity ; and

Eyehheygy a very ftrong Cattle, built upon a Hill

near Cf.rhach.

The Territory of the Abbey oi^VLT), call'd by

fome ^udcm and VAgir.i.i, is a large rich Country, ly-

ing South of Heffe, and North oi Hanam, l^eineck, &c.

expending about 30 miles in length. The ch.Town

FwWttnnds upon a River of the lame name, 40 miles

Eaft from Marpiirg, and 4s North- eaft from H.maxv

:

The Monaftery is of the Ber.edlcilne Order, and one

of the nobleft in all Enrofe ; it was founded in the

Year 744 by S. Bonlfaa; and endowed with great

Privileges by feveral Emperors. The Abbot is Lord

of the town and Country, Primate of all the Abbots

in Gent!.:nr, a Prince of the Empire, and fits it* the

general Diets at the Emperor's Feet. There are many
other Towns in this Territory.

The Monaftery of H1I{CHFELD ftands on the

River Fulda, a: the diftance of 20 miles from Fu/d 10

the North. It is a very noble Strudure, artificially

built upon an Arch, fupportcd by 16 Pillars. Ic was
founded by Sturmius, Abbot oi Fiildn, and a Territory

of about 12 miles extent given to it. Alcuinus, who
was Tutor to Charles the Great, was Abbot of this

Monaftery, and lies buried in its Church. The Re-
venues of this Abbey have been in the Hands of the

Landgrave of Hejfe ever fince i6o<5.

The I'VETE^AI^^, Veteravia, is the general name
of the Country lying between Hijfc on the North,

the River Main on the South, the River Rhine on the

Weft, and the County of Ileineck.on the Eaft ; wherein

are contained the Eftates of the Counts of Nafjavn,

Solmi, and Hanaxv, who are conftant Confederates for

their mutual Defence.

N ASS AkV, as it is now encreafed by the accef-

fion of the Counties of tVcilburg-, Idftcin, tj^ishaden,

Dillenberg, Beilftein, Geilberg, Sigen, and Hadamar, is

bounded on the North by H'eftphalia, on the Eaft by
tlejje and Solms, and on the Weft by Berg, Trier, and
the Rljine. This Country is fruitful in Corn and Pa-

fturage, abounds with Cattle and Venilbn, and hath

Mines of Iron, Lead and Copper. It was at firlt on-

ly a County, but was made a Principality by the Em-
peror Ferdinand 11. Anno 1653. and is iubjetfl to its

own Princes, a very ancient and honourable Family;
from which defcended Adolfhus, chofen Emperor AD.
1292. Engelbert, the Seventh Earl of this Family, ac-

quir'd by Marriage the Barony of Breda, and other

Eftates in the Nctherland} ia.nd Henr) his Great-grand-

lon married Claude de Chalons, Sifter and Heir to Plii-

libeit, Prince of Orange, whofe Son l{ene., in 1530.
lucceeded in that Principality ; which Honour hath

ever (ince remain'd in this Family. Thefe Princes have
in all Ages been celebrated for their Bravery, efpe-

cially in the laft, when they fo zealoufly defended the

JSf/^/c/^ States, and by their Courage and Wifdom re-

Icrued them from the Spanifh Cruelty, and acquired

the Dignity of Hereditary Stadtholder, and Captain

General of all the Forces of the United Netherlands :

Which great Honours being pollefs'd by fVilliam of
Njjfavn, Prince of Orange. King Charles I. chofe him
for a Husband to his eldeft Daughter Elizabeth; by
whom he had IfTue H^iHiam Henry, who married Mary
the eldeft Niece of C/.'dr/« the Second, our late Queen
of bletfed Memory, and is at pretent King of Great

Britain.

N AS S A PV, NaJJlvia , that gives name to this

Principality, is a fmallTown and Caftle leated on the

River LoLn, 8 miles from the lil'ine to the Eaft, 12

from C'jbknt:{ to the Southeaft, and 35 from Franc-

fort to the Weft. It was the ufual Seat of the firffc

Branch of this illuftrious Family.

Dilkmbeig ftands on the River DiUa, 40 miles from

Kajfaro to the North-eaft, and 1 6 from Marpurg to the

Weft. It is a Town of good Trade, and hath two
annual Fairs. Here is a Caftle ftanding on the top of

a Hill, which commands the Neighbourhood, and was
the Seat of a Branch of the Family of U.ijfum, who
had the Title of Counts of DiUimbtrg : In it is a large

Armory, very compleatly furniftied.

Sigen, on the River Siega, 1 8 miles from Dillemlerg,

is feared on the top of a rocky Hill, and defended

with a ftrong Wall and regular Fortifications, and
gives Name to a County. Near the Town is a Min?
of Iron.

IJerhern



Franconia. GERMJNY,
Herborn ftands upon the River Dil^a , but 5 miles

South from Dittmberg ; it is a City of pretty good

Trade in Woollen Cloths, and hath an Univerfity of

good Repute, endow'd with the Lands of lome diflbl-

ved Monaftcries, and hath bred lome confiderable

Scholars; particularly J, Pifcator, H. Martinius , G.

Pajfor, and H. Alfteditts, This City is wail'd ruund,

and has a Caftle.

Beiljiein gives Name to a County, which was the

Inheritance of a younger Branch of the Family of

Salfaw. It is an old Town, leated among rocky Hills,

at the diftance of i o miles from Herborn to the South,

and hath a Caftle and a fair Church.

Diet:^, the Capital of another County, is pleafantfy

feated upon the River Lhon, i o miles from NajfatQ to

the Eaft ; it is wail'd, and hath two Towers ftanding

upon two Hills in the Town.
Hademar, a fmall Town, the Capital of a Terri-

tory which hath the Title of a Principality, ftands

upon the Lohn, at the diftance of 20 miles from

Af«if^ to the North.

iVeilberg,which gives name to another County.ftands

alfo on the Lohn, 3 5 miles from Na/faio to the Eaft.

f0sbaden, the Capital of a County alfo, ftands ;

miles North from Ment:(, and zo South eaft from

Najjfavi it is an ancient Town, and much frequented

by reafon of famous Hot Baths in it, which give name

to the Place.

idfiein, a Town and County, lies next to H^tbaden

to the North.

The County of Ifenhurg lies between tolms on the

Weft, Hanaw on the Eaft, the Lands of the Abbey of

Fuld on the North, and Najfaw on the South. It is

about 2o miles in length, and 8 or 9 in breadth.

Budingen, the chief Town of it, is about 30 miles

North-eaft from Francfort. And

ipi
The Caftle of I^nenburg, a noble old Fort, a few

miles from Gelnhaujm, was anciently the place ef Rc-
fidence of the Counts.
SOL MS, the Capital of another County, fubjed

alfo to us own Lord, and (jtuatc on the South of Hefle
Marfurg. The Town ftands in the moft Northern
Part of the County, 15 miles dillant from MarpuT"
to the South-weft, and 35 fro:n byawfort to thl-
North. The ufual Rcfidence of the Count is in
the Caftle of Brunsfield, wiiich ftands 15 miles Soutl-
from Solms.

The County of H A t^ A IV is bounded on tht
North and Eaft by the Territory oi Fidd. and on the
Weft by the Eftates of Najfaxv and the County of IJ-
/enberg: It extends from the River Main North-eaft
about 40 miles, and is fubjed to its own Earl. 1 he
chief Town

Hanarv, Hanovia, ftands upon the River Kur.t:^, near
the Banks of the Main, 1 o miles Eaft from Frat.cfon.
IS from Afchaffemburg to the North-weft, and 40
from Marpurg to the South. It is a fair well-built
Town, neat and uniform, and a Place of Trade, much
reforted to by Foreign Merchants j infomuch that
the French and Dutch have Churches here. It is now
defended by ftrong Walls and modern Fortifications,
but was twice taken, vi:{. in the year 1631 by the
Swedes, and in the year 1658 by the Germans,'ahcv
a long Siege both times, and not without Treachery
and Stratagem at la ft.

GELNHAVSEN, an Imperial City, ftands in
the Limits of this County, on the River Kjnc^ivg, 1

2

miles North-eaft from Hanaw, 1 5 North from A/chaf-
femberg, and 20 Eaft from Friedhurg : It is now but
a poor City, though very conliderable, and inhabited
by many Noblemen and Gentlemen before the Ger-
man Wars.

CHAP. IV.

F R A N C O N I A, Franconia.

'T'H E Dutchy 4i Franconia, call'd by the Germans
-* Franl{enland, and heretofore Franconia Orientalis,

one of the chief of the ten Circles of the Empire, is

bounded on the North by Thurihgen and Hejfen, on

the South by Schwaben, on the Eaft by the Palatinate

of Bavaria, and on the Weft by that of the i^/j/to j ex-

tending from North to South about 130 miles, and

from Eaft to Weft 140. The Soil of it in fome parts

is mountainous and barren, but in others very fruitfiil

in Corn, Wine, Liquorice, Saffron and Fruits : Here
are alio feveral Forefts, well ftockt with Game,
and Rivers abounding with Fi(h. This Province is

fuppos'd to have been the ancient Seat of the Frankj

OT French, from whence they fet forth under Phara-

mond, to their Conqueft of Gauli and alfo that the

famous Salique Law was made upon the Banks of the

River Sala : Befides which, the cliief Rivers here are

the Main, the Tattber, the Kednit:^, the Pegnit:{, and

the Altmut:^. Several Sovereign Princes have the Do-
minion of this Country, which is the Reafon that fe-

veral Religions are predominant in feveral parts; bur

the Lutherans are moft- numerous.

Franconia faatb thefe States and Chief Towns foi-

lowing

:

r fVirirt:{burg,

The Bifliop-
J

ricks of I

I Bamberg,

I
Aichftat.

The Eftate of the Mafter of

the Ttutonick. Order,

f* fV.irizbu'g-,

3 Ozhjenftirr

^

J t{onigshoven,

C BifcMJffhew

C Bamberg:

3 Cronach,

J PT'eifmaKy

C Forcbeim.

5 Aichflat,

\ Ornbavs!.

< MargcKthem.

The Marqui-

fetes of

C Ctdembach,

\
Oknjpach.

{
fOhnJpacb,

KregUng.

Culemhach,

ff-'eijhiflac,

Bertrut.

The Counties of Holach, Ca/Te', SchwMti^biirg, Setr

fheim, Limpurg, Lewetiflein, IVertheim, Erp-tch.

Hennelherg, Coivrg, Papenbeim.

Jh^:
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The Imperial Cities of

GERMANY. Franconia.

r Francfort,

I Nuremburg,

J l{otemburg,

'. Schieveinfurt,

I
fVeinJhheim,

\jVeiJJemhurg.

pyVH_T^BVI{^G, Uerbifolis, is the Capital of

Franconia, and feated on the Banks of the River

Main, at the diftance of 80 miles from Ments^, and

60 from Francfort to the Eaft, 80 from Cajfel to the

South, 40 from Bamberg to the Weft, and 30 from

Ro'emhurg to the North. The City is divided into two

parts by the River, which are again joyn'd by a fair

Biid-^e; betides the Main leveral little Brooks run

through the Streets, and pleafantly water the Town.

It is adorn'd with an Univerfity, and one of the

richeft and moft magnificent Hofpitals of jEhw/i?, and

defended by a ftrong Caftle, built on a Hill, which

is ioyned to the Town by a Wall, flanked by lour

Baftions. This was formerly an Imperial City, but

has been fubje*Sed to the Biftiop. To S. Biicard,

the (irft Bilhop of this See, the Emperor Char-

emaign granted the Country of Francia OrientalK,

upon which account his Succeffors afflimed the

Title of Duke of Fracmia. This Prelate is very

Potent, being Secular as well as Spiritual Lord of

400 Villages and Towns, and able to raife an Army
of 15000 Men. He judges Caufes, and Condemns
Criminals, in token whereof on Solemo occalions he

ha:h a naked Sword born before bim.

F [{A N C FO I{T, Francofurtum aut Francofordia,

being the Foord of the Franks, and heretofore Hele-

nopoln: Now commonly for diftinftion call'd Franco-

furtum ad Mcemijn. It is feated on both fides the

Main, if the Suburb of Saxenhait/en on the South-

fide of the River be confider'd as part of it, that as

well as the City bei«g ftrongly Fortified with Bafti-

ons, large Moat?, Counterfcarps, and other Out-
works; and alio joined to the City by a Bridge,

which is a noble Work, being built of Stone, and

compoled of many Arches. Ii is a large, populous,

rich and well traded City, Imperial and Free, and

govern'd by its own Confuls, Senators and Sheriffs,

chofen by the Trades men. In the Church of S. Bar-

tholomcw here the Eledlion of the Emperor is made,

being exprelly fo ordained in the Golden Bull, or

Grand Chatter of Germany, made by the Emperor
Clwrlcs IV. Which Golden Bull is alfo it felf laid

up in the Town-houfe of this City. Here is alfo an

Imperial Palace, call'd the Bratmsfeld, a Manfion-
houfe of the Knights of the Te.utonicl^ Order, whick
with the Port, the Fortrefs, the Bridge between
two Towers, and feveral Houfes of Noblemen, to-

gether with the Bridge over the M<i;w above- men-
tion'd, are good Ornaments to the Town. The pri-

vate Houfes are of Wood Plaifter'd and Painted over.

Frmcfort is conveniently feated for Trade; for the

MdtT) receives feveral fmaller Rivers, and it felf falls

into the Hhine about 20 miles from hence, whereby
Goods are eafily brought to it, efpecially at the two
great Annual Marts in April and September,vihtT\ great

quantities of all forts ofCommodities,efpecially Books,
brought from all parts Europe, are Vended here, to
the great profit of the Town. The Inhabitants are
generally of the Lutheran Religion, and were the
lirft that demanded the free exercife of it jthe refufal

of which in the year 1 5a5 made them revolt againft
the Clergy and Senate, and chufe themfelves new Ma-
giflratcs: And in 1 5 3«,the Ausburg Confeffion was Efta-
blirtied ; however other Religions are tolerated 5 and

among the reft, the Jews, who are pretty numerous

here, but confin'd to live in one Street, which is lock'd

up every Night. A Monument is to be feen here of

a very Notorious Fadt that three of the Nation were

guilty of, for which they were tied up in Sacks and

thrown into the Main, and a Memorial of their lewd

Adlion painted over one of the Gates. Francfort ftands

in the Latitude of 30 deg. and in the Longitude of

28. deg. 10. min.

Afchajfemburg on the South-fide of the Main, with

the Counties Hgineck. and Lohn, are reckon'd part of

this Circle, but belonging to the Archbilhop of Ment:{.

They are already fpoken of in the account of thai

Elediorate.

NVti^EMBE t^G, or MJf(NBEl{G, Nuremberga,

ant Noricorum Mens, one oi the largett, richeft and

moft populous Cities of Garmany, ftands at the bottom

of a Hill near the confluence of the Rivers Hednint

and Pegnit::^, at the diftance of 5 5 miles from iVurt:{~

hurg to the Eaft, 40 from Bamberg to the South, as

many from Infgolftadt to the North, and 50 from B^-
tisbon to the North-weft.It is a very confiderable place

on account of its two annual Fairs, its Traffick and
Manufactures; the Clocks and fmall Wares made here

being efpecially admired. The Houles are all built of

Free-ftone, and four or five Stories high ; the Streets

are large, and the publick Places very regular : The
Town-houfe , or Guild-hall, is very magnificent

:

Here are eleven Stone-bridges over the Pegnit:^,

whereof that of one Arch is moft artificially and ad-

mirably built. The other publick Works are iz

Fountains, 26 Wells, and a large Arfenal, contain-

ing 300 pieces of Canon, and Arms for 1500 men,

a ftrong Caftle, and 6 Gates, each defended with a

large Tower. In this City the Emperor is obliged

to hold the firft Dyet after his Coronation, and for

that purpofe, the [{egalia or Imperial Ornaments, i)i;f.

the Imperial Crown of Charlemaigne, the Dalmatica

or Mantle of the fame Charles, together with his

Cloak, Sword, Belt, Gloves, (^c. are here laid up. It

was made an Imperial City by the Emperor Frederic!(_

Barborojfa, and purchas'd its Liberty of Frederick, I.

Eledlor oi Brandenburg ', and it is now Govern'd by its
j

own Senators. The Inhabitants are of the Lutheran

Religion, the Roman Catholicks having only one

Church. A Peace was concluded here between the

Vdnces o( Germany in the year 1649.

The City of Nuremberg hath a Territory belonging

to it of about 10 miles extent, wherein about 15
miles to the South ftands

Altorf, a fmall Town, but made confiderable by an

Univerfity in it, firft eftablifhed in 1 5 78.but improv'd

in 1623. and does now contain at leaft 200 Students;

B A M B E I{G, Bamberga,zat Babanberga,took its

Name from B*t<r,the Daughter of the EmpeioT,Otho.

It ftands about 40 miles from fVurt:(burg to the Eaft,

and 30 from Nuremberg to the North, in a Country
abounding with rich Fruits and Plants, and is Water'd
by the River B^dnit:^, which a little below falls into

the Main. It was formerly Imperial and Free, but
now fubjeifl to its Bifhop, who depends on no Metro-
politan but the Pope, and is not only Lord of this See

fwhich is 60 miles in length, and thirty in breath) but

alfo of divers Mannors in Carinthia,znA the Caftles of

Cronach and Forksim, befides feveral Royalties elfe-

where.whereby he has the Honour to have four of the

Eledlors, -vi^^. The King of Bohemia, and the Eledlors

of Bavaria, Saxony and Brandenburg, his Dependents
for fome parts of their Eftates. The Biihop's Palace

here is a fplendid Building, and adorn'd with fair Gar-
dens and Orchards: The Cathedral Church has a high

Steeple



Franconia. germjnj:
Steeple with four Spires.which, with the Jefuits Church

and the Caftle. arc worth a Travellci's View.

MEI{_GENTH EIM, or M/1RIEND/1L, the

Capital of the Imall Territory of the Great ft^altcf

of the; Teutonick Order, and the ulual place of his

Rclidence, is a (mall Town, and not very cotitidrra-

ble. It ftands upon the River Golach lo miles iouth-

weft from H^itrtibiirg.

OHNSP/iCH, or ANSPACH, Onoldium, and

Cnfpachium, is the Capital of a Marquilate of pretty

large extenr, which belongs to a Prince of the Fatni-

ly of Brandenburg; it is Fortified, and hath a Caftle,

fituate about a 5 miles from Nuremberg to the Weft,

»nd 10 from Hptonberg to the Eaft,

The Bilhoprick of AlC HSTAT lyes between the

Marquifate of Ohnfpach and the Burgraviate of Nu-

remberg on the N. the County of Oeting arid Dutchy

of Kenburg on the S. and the Palatinate of Malaria on

the E. It extends about 30 miles from E to W. and

in fome parts of it 15 or 16, in others not above 7 or

8 from N. to S. The Bifliop is Temporal as well as

Spiritual Lord of it ; and the chief City whence it is

nam'd ftaiids upon the River Alemul, 35 miles S. from

Js'uremberg, and 8 or 9 N. from the Danube.

ROTEMBVB^G, ^ptemhttrgwn a Free Imperial

City.leated in the limits of the Marquifate ot Omffach

lipoh the River lauber, 20 miles from Ohijfacb, 30

from Nuremberg to the Weft, and 40 from m>rft;^bt,rg

to the South. It obtained its Freedom of the Empe-

ror Frederick.'^- in the Year 1163.

ffi NT 7^H E IM, another linall Imperial City,

ftands alio in this Marquifate upon the River Aifch,

about 16 miles North from H<}temburg, and 20 North-

weft from Ohrff.ich.

The County of tiOLACH lies next to Ohnfpach to

the South-weft,

Tiie Barony of L I M PV ^G adjoins to HoUch

on the South.

The I'mall County of L E TVNS TEIN, lies alio

South from Holack and Weft from Limpurg.

^9i
The County-of PFF^Til I M lies en bctfl fides

the Main, Weft from the Bidioprick of l^^mtT^burg}

'tis of about xo miles extent, of a Iquarc form.and a
very fruitful Country, a.fbrding,befick-s Corn and Pa-
fture, very good Wines, the making whereof is the

1 rade of the chief I own, which ftands on the Banks
of the JWij/«,wherc it receives the Tauber,ind is dittant

20 miles from H'i<rtdurg to the Wtft.

B^E I N E C K^ County lies on the North of

IVenhcim.

EUPACH, the Capitol of another County, which
lies on the South-fide of the Main, ftands 30 miles

South-eaft from Francfort, and 20 North from Heidel-

berg ; it is a Place of no great Trade, nor conliderablej

but for giving Title to a Count ot the Empire.

SCHl'VEINFV [{T, an Imperial Free City, is

feated on rbe Main, 30 miles from l^'urtsburg to the

N. E. and near as many from Bamberg to the Eaft,

This City f'utfer'd much in the German Wars, having

been taken by the Swedes, and afterwards feiz'd by the

Marquefs of Brandenburg,m 1553. but being belicg'd

the next Year, he plunder'd and defened it.

The Marquifate of CVLEMBV [{^G is reckon'd

part of this Circle, tho' it be fubjedl to the Uuke of

Brandenburg. It is a Country ot 50 miles in length

from North to South, and 30 miles in breath, lying

next the Bifhopnck of Bamberg to the Eaft: The chief

Town, which gives riame to ttie County , is feated on

the Main, 25 miles Eaft from Bamberg.

The RIVER MAIN arif'es in two Springs in

Mount Fichtelberg on the Eaft-fide of this Marquifate,

which unite neat the Town of CuUmbech, and flow-

ing Weftward, receives the Eiednint^, Warres, and other

Rivers ; and in a Serpentine courfe runs through the

middle of Franconia, paffing by Schiveinfurt, iVurt^-

burg, iVtrtheim, Ajchaffemburg and Francfort ; and

falls into the Z^i/nc a little above Ment^, after a courfe

of 1 i.o miles: Its breadth at Francfort is reckon'd by

Engli/h Travellers about half as much as the Thames

at London,

C H A P. V.

r/^e P A L A T I N A T E 0/ //?e RH IN E, Palatinus Rheni, aut Pa-

latinm Inferior-^ in the German Language, pfaU5 tlUt icitjirin,

or i^iDci; i&talt3*

TH E Palatinate of the I{hine, called the Lower

Palatinate, to diftinguifh it from that of Bavaria,

is bounded on the North by the Bifboprick of Ment^,

on the South by Alfatia, on the Eaft by Franconia

and fi-'irtemburg, and on the Weft bj Lorrain and

the Billioprick of Triers : It extends from Eaft to

Weft almoft 100 Englilh Miles, and from North to

South about 60. The Air is Healthful, and the Soil

Fruitful, the Country abounding in delicious Wine,

befides Coth and Pafture; Here are alfo fome Mines

of Agate and Jafpar, and even Gold is found itnong

the Sands of the Inline, whereof particular Ducats

are Coin'd. Befides the P^mie, which by paffing

through it gives name to this Region, the Neck/ir, a

Very confiderable River, waters the Eaftern part of

it, and having pafled by Heidelberg, falls into the

i^ine at \ianheim; ard fe-zeral other fmaller Rivers

are found in feveral parts of ir.

The Dominions of this Eledor were niucli far^ei^

before Frederic^ V. (who Married the Daughter of

King James I.) was difpolTefled of them by tMi Eifli-

peror in 1620. and his Eftates, together with tha

Eledoral Dignity, given to the Duke of Bavaria

:

Afterwards at the Treaty of Munfler in 1648. he

obtained this part to be reftored, but that of the up-

per Palatinate he could not recover, nor prevail that

the Duke of Bavaiia Ihould be divefted of the

Eledoral Dignity; however to make him feme

amends, he was chofen a-new, and made an Eighth in

the Eledpral Colledge, with the Title of Eledof

Palatine of the B^ine.

'(Heidelberg, Capitat
' Manheirrb

I
Frankendal,

The Chief Citie. and ToWt,s^l^/^-^^

in tMs Ele(Se"rate, are i Alt:-heim,

K^eifirUuter,

] Ne^fladt,

t Bacbarach,
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HEIDELBERG, Uedelherga auc Eldelherga,

the Capital of this Palatinate, is feated on the Banks

ot ihc River hieckar in a fruitful Plain at the foot of

a Mountain near the Frontiers of Sclmaben, at the

diftance of 40 miles from Frnncfort to the South, 60

from {'Virrt:ihurg to the South-weft, 10 from Manbeim

and the confluence of the Rlntie and Ueckar, to

the Eaft, and 11 from Spire to the North- Eaft. It

is a large and flouriftiing City (at leaft was fo before

the French deftroy'd irj populous and rich 5 it was

much enlarged, and a Subrub call'd Berglicim added

to it, in 1392. It is beautified with a magnificent

Caftle wherein the Eledor keeps his Court; and ad-

orn'd with an Univerlity, planted by I{i)fen Prince

Eledor Palatine, in 1387. which hath been happy in

the Education of the famous Philologer Janus Gruterus,

and other confiderable Men. The Church of the Holy

Ghoft was remarkable for the famous Library kept in

it, which in the Wars with Spain was tranfponed to

I^ome for prefervaiion. The Wine of this place is va-

lued, and the great Tun is much talked of, for it's

ftupendious Bulk, containing nolefsthen 200 Tun of

Englifli meafure : It ftands (if the French have not de-

ftroy'd h) near the Palace. This City was part of the

Biftioprick of Hmiis before the year 1225. at which

lime Lewis the firll Eledlor Palatine was inveftfd with

theCaftleandoldTown, to which hisSucceffors added

the New Suburb, as is already faid. It has fufFer'd

much by War;;, havii^g been laid waft by ihe Spaniards

and others during the German Wars in the laft Century

;

but more fo in this late \\''ar, for the French have

twice taken it, vi:(. in 1683 and i(592. and moft bar-

baroufly burnt and deftroy'd it.

Manheim, feated at the confluence of the Rjnne and

Kecli^r 10 miles Weft from Heidelburg, was ftrongly

fortified by Frederick^ IV. in 1606. but taken and dif-

mantled by the Spaniards in 1622. afterwards re-

fortified by the laft Elector, and had befides the Cita-

del feveral Outworks and a fniall Citadel on iheHbine,

when the French attack'd aad took it in 1688, who
being forc'd to abandon it in 1 689. deftroyed all the

Fortifications,

Frankendal is feated on the Weft-fide of the I^me.

10 miles from Manheim, and 20 from Heidelberg to

the Weft. It was at firft a Monaftry only, but en-

creafed to a fair City, and fortified by Frederick^ III.

Eledor Palatine in 1571. afterwards taken by the

Sfatiiards and kept by them till the PVeftfkalian Treaty,

when it was rtftored to the Eledor. It hath fuffer'd

the lame Fate ?.s Manheim in this War, having been

taken and burn: by the French in i6B^,

Alt^heim or Alt:{ey, the Capital of one of the Baili-

wicks, or Ampten and the ancient Seat of the Eledor,

ftands 25 miles North-weft from Frankendal: It is 3

good Town, with a Caftle and Walls.

Creut:(t!ach is a good Town, with a Caftl feated

upon a Hill, and nam'd I\anfemberg: The Town
ftands upon the River N^/jf, about 18 miles North-
weft from Ali^heim. The Jurisdidion of it is divided
between this Eledor, theMarquels of BWfw.and the
Prince of Simmeren.

The Caftle o( Ebcrimberg, remarkable for the Siege
it fuftain'd in 1692. ftands on the Nahe, not above 8
or 9 miles Eaft from CreutT^nach.

Kjiferlautern^CAWd Cafeloutre by the French, ftands
upon the Rivre Lantern near the Borders of the Dut-
ch^ oi Zi^ibruk!(fn, 30 miles South homCreut:{nacb,znA

35 Eaft from MWjf/wj. ItisafmallCity, formerly Im-
perial, but exempted in 1402. and nowfubjeAto this

EledoF.

SECT. II.

The Bijhovricks c/ S P IR E 4/?^ WO RM S,

TheDutchyof ZWEYBRUGGEN,
or DEUX FONTS, with the other

fmaUer States that make up the reft of the

Circle ofthe LOWERRHINE.
The Bilhoprick of Spire lies on both fides the I{hine,

in length from Eaft to Weft about 40 miles, and in,

breadth about 1 5. it is furrounded by the Dominions

of the Eledor Palatine, and lies next to the Bailiwick'

of Heidelberg to the South.

The Bilhoprick of Worms lies alfo on both fides th6'

i^W;/f,and encompafs'd by the Palatinate ; it is fmali;!

being hardly 2 miles in length, and about 7 or 8 jif

breadth. It lies North- Weft from Heidelberg.

The Dutchy of ^ybrul{ken is ftrecht out from North*

eaft to to the South weft about 40 miles in length, and in

breadth in fome places 25, in others not above 8 or 9.

It lies next to the Palatinate to the South-weft and is

pofefs'd by a Prince of that Family.

The other Eftates, together with the chief Towns,

will be feen in this Table, vi:{.

The Bidiop-

ricks of

.Spire,

) Worms,

( X^ybrukji^n,

The DutchiesJ Simmeren,

of
i

I

Birckfnfeld,

(_ Lautereckj

TheCountiesSt/":'"'?'' . •

r w^ tiheingravejtein,

C. lieipolc^kifk:

f
Spire,

Pbilipsburg.

C Worms,

\ Ladenburg.

Ti^brtik: T Belonging

Land/perg, I to feveral

Simeeren, '. Branches

Spanheim. Toi the Pa-
Birckenfeld, I latine Fa-

Lautereckf J mily.

S P II{^E, Spira, aut Noviomagus, J^emettim,Sc Neme^
tas, is a large rich and populous City, feated on the

Eaft fide of the Bjpine, where it receives the fmall Rivet
Sparbach, being almoft in the Midft between Mem:( to

the North, and Strasburg to the South, at the diftance of
about 50 miles from both, and about 12 or 14 fromj

Heidelberg to the South-weft. Tho' it be the Scat of

the Bilhop, it is not fubjed to him, but Imperial and
Free, under the Protedion of the Eledor Palatine.

The Cathederal Church is a very ftately Building, and
hath in it the Monuments of no lefs than eight Empe-
rors that have been buried there ; but the private Build-

ings are not very good. In this City the Imperial

Chamber,or fupream Court of Judicature in Germany,

was eftablilhd inthe Year 1530. and was conftantly

held till the Year 1689. when it was removed to

Wetflar in Hejje, becaufe this place was taken by the

French, and moft imhumanely burnt and deftroy'd.

The Chamber was the chief fupport of the Town ;

fo that at prefeni it muft needs be in a very ordinary

condition.

Philipshurg, Philiolurgum, formerly a fmall Town
call'd Vden/heim, which was encompafs'd with Walls,

by Gclherd Bifhop of Spire, in 1 343. is now one of the

ftrongeft Towns of Germany. In 1615, Philip Chri-

fiopher of Soetern, Bifliop of Spire and Trier, repair'd

and fortified it with feven Royal Baftions.and gave il

its prefent name. The Caftle was founded in 15 13
by
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by George Count Palatine of the Rpine and Biffcop of

Spire, icpair'd in 1570 by Biflidp Marcjuard de Hat-

pcin, znd is a ftately Building. The lov/n isieated

in a Plain inviron'd with Marflies, which adds much

to ics Strength i however it was often taken and re-

gain'd in the German Wars, vi:^. by the Smcdcs, in

1634 by Famine ; by the Aujirian Troops the Year

after, by Stratagem ; and by the French by Storm> in

1644, which lalt bellowed great Colt in fortifying

it, adding many Out-works according to the

modern manner, and kept it till 1676, when

the Gerwrtw regain'd it after a Siege of four Months,

and it was granted to them by the Peace of M-
tnepien. But they loft it again in the late War,

which was began with the Siege of this place

by the Dauphin of France, to whom it was fur-

render'd on the firft of November, 1688 and notre-

ftored till the conclufion of the Peacein 1697. Itftands

on the Eaft lide of the Hlnne, 10 miles from Heiddhtg,

and 8 or 9 from Sfire to the South.

fVOI{MS, Vormaci>c, olim Borbetomagtis, & Van-

tioneJ, is feated on the Weltern bank of the Hhine. 25

miles North from Spire, and as many South from

hlent:(. It was formerly a Metropolitan See, but af-

terwards reduc'd to an lipifcopal, under the Arch-bi-

ftiop of Me>it:{. It was ciiade a free and Imperial City

by the Emperor Heiirylland isnowgovcrn'd by its own
Magiftrates under the Protedlion of the Eledlor Pala-

tine. It was often taken and retaken during the G.r-

man Wars, and was taken and burnt by t|ie barbarous

French in the Year, 1689.

XJV EIB{{VK.KEN, in French DEVX-

PONTS, Ut. Bipontium, focall'd from Bridges over
two Imall Rivtrs whereon it ftandr;, a[ ihe diltanceof

45 miles from {Vorms and 50 from Spires to the Weft,
as many from Trier to the Ealt, ar,d 40 from Mtntt
to the iouth. It is a fitiall but '.veil built Ci;y, for-

merly fenctd with a good Fore, which is now demo-
liOi'd, the whole Town having fufici'd much during
the German War.

SIMMEI^EN, Simme-a, the chief Town of tlic

lower County of Spotiiieihi, and the Capital of a 'I'cr-

ritory formerly govern'd by its own Prirxe, but now
lubjedltothe Eledor Palatine, with the litleof a Du-
chy, is Icated at the diitance of 3c m:lcsf'rom Meni:^.

to the Weft, and 25 from Cd>kt,t^^ to the S'lUth.

BlRJi^RNFELD, BircofeldA, is a fmall Town,
with the Title of a Principality and Dutchy, feated in

the upper County of SponheimanLi D.ftiidt of HimJ-
diiht(^near the Rivtr Nai, at the diitance of iS miles
from Trier to the Eaft. and ^ o from Z^ncibrtiklt^n

to the Nonh-ealt. It is wali'd and hath a Caltle,

wherein died CbaUesili. Duke of Lorrain, on the 1 7th
Sept. 1675.

LAVTEI^ACH, is feated on the River Laute>\

40 miles Wejt from fVorms, and i 8 from ^neibrul^k^^n.

LENINGEN, the Capital of the County of Li-

w<J^<r,ftands i 8 milesNorth-welHrom S/;>e, and about
20 South-weft from Pt^'orms.

liHINGI{AVESTEIS\ (lands between Crcui:^-

niich zni Ebeocmburg, 35 miles almoll North-well from
Worms.

I{EIPOLSK.ll{.Kys 30 miles Weft from Pf^orr?7s,

and the Capital of another fmall County.

CHAP. VI.

A L S A T I A, Alfatia, in High Dutch Elfalz.

A L 5 /i T7 /4 is the Country of the ahcient Triho-

^*-
ces, and one of the four Landgraviates of the

Empire, but is at prefent intirely lubjetS to the French,

having been conquerM by the prefent King. It is feat-

ed on the Banks of the Hliine, and bounded on the

Eaft by that River, the Dutchy of fVirtcmburg. and

feme other parts of Sc/jWij^f??; on the Weil by a Ridge

of Mountains that divide it from Lorrain; ontheNorth

by the Palatinate ; and on the South by SmJJerlarJ. Its

Extent is from Nbrth to South loo Englilhmiles, and

from Eaft to Weft, comprehending Brifgavc, 40 miles,

but in the other parrs not above 25. The Soil is frtiit-

ful in Corn, Paflure, Wine and Fruits ; and in the

Mountains Mines of Copper and Lead. Alfatia was

eredled into a Landgraviate by the Emperor Otho III.

and fometime polfefs'd by theHoute of Anftria; but,

being conquer'd by the French, was granted to them

by the Pyrenean Treaty 1659. It is divided into the

Upper and Lower, to which is uluatly added Swngaw,

Bri/gow and Or/n-vf. The whole contains 46 Towns
and 50 Caftles, btfides a great many Villages. The
chief whereof are thefe, vi^.

f Strashurg,

Savern or 2aherrt,

Huguenavn,

4 , r I
E^rt Louis,

iti the Lower '

jr.- -t^;
<^ f-vcijji.rr.iiurg

Alface,
ILandaw,

Rofihein,

I
Schlefiad.

[.Coimar,

In the Upper ^ Mmfter,
Alface, L Murbach.

In Siintgaw,

In Brisgaxn, 'S

Pfirt or Ferett'e,

Mulhaiifcn,

Befort,

Flmiingen.

S^B.if.c,

Fribwg.

To which may be added. The Countj- of Mc:.:

beli.irt.

STl^ASBVlfJ^, Argenteratum, Argentina, aut

etiam Striubtirgum, Hands upon the Contiuence of the

two Tivers J.'/ and Breufch, uhich a little below falls

into the i^/')Ke, and is diltant 50 ir.ilts for Spire, and

14 from Hfgunavf to the South, 30 from B>if,,c, and

5 5 from Bafil to the North, and about 70 frcm N.wcy

in Lorrain to the Ealt. It is Icated in the midft of a

pleafint Plajn, and is a larj'.e, populous and rich City -

formerly Imperial,and govcrn'd by its ownM.-'giltratesj

from the timeof its embracing the Reformation, Anko,

I 529, till the French took it in 16S2, whoh.ivirg al-

rer'd the Government, has much injai'd the Trade of

it. It is an Epilcopal See under the Metropolitan of

Ment^, and adorn'd wiih many ftately Buildings,

among which the Town houfc, Arfenal and Cathedral

Church, are chiefly remarkable ; elpecisliy the laft,

the Tower wbeof is built in form of a P) ramid 574
Foot high ; and hath in it a Clock exceedingly ad-

tnir'd for its curiou.'r Workmanihip, fliewing net only

C c thj
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the Hour of the Day, but the courfe of the Sun, Moon,

and all the other Planets. Here is an Univerfity,

which was founded in the Year 1538. and a con-

(iderable Library. Tho' the French be Mafters, the

Inhabitants are generally of the Lutheran Religion.

The old Wall and Fortificatiuns were formerly of no

great Strength j but fince the French have had it, they

have made it very ftrong by the addition of many new

Works and a Cittadel, with a great Horn-work for

its defence on that end of the Town next the I{hine, to*

gether with Forts in fome Mands in the Ubine, whicb

fecure the Bridge and command the PalTage of the Ri-

ver ; all whicl) will be better underftood by this

Draught, which, becaufe this City was furrender'd to

the French by the Treaty of Ifjfmck, we have added.

By that Treaty the Fort J0»7, here alfo (hewn on the

other fide the River, was granted to the Confederates.

Zakrn, Saverne or Elfaf:(abern, is, next 10 Strashurg,

the chief Town of the Lower jilface ; it is fituate i j

miles North weft from Strasburg, and defended by a

Icrong Cal'tle at the top of a Rock, wherein formerly

the Bifliopsof Strashurgke^pi a Court of Judicature.

H-<guenavti, an Imperial City before the French Wars,

IS leated between the two Rivers, Matter and Sorna^

about 6 miles from the I{hine to the Weft, and 1

4

from Strasburg to the North, and encompafs'd with

thick Woods, and at fome diftance with Corn-fields

and fruitful Vineyards. It was formerly the Seat of

the lupream Court of Judicature for Alface, and had

in it a fair Palace of the Emperors, built by Frederick^

B^trbarojja, in 1 164. It was taken by the French, and

granted to them by the Treaty of Munfier, and hath

been ftrongly fortified.

Fort Louis ftands in an liland of the J^j/we, almoft

over againft Baden, and about to miles Eaft from

Hagiinaw. It is fmall, but very ftrong, and was built

by the prefent French King, for the better lecurity of

this part of the Country, and the command of the

River.

tVeijfenburg was alfo an Imperial City, and much ho-

noured by Dagobert King of France, who prefented

them with a large Crown of Silver: But now fubjedl

to the French. It is fituate on the River Lutra, about

I o miles Weft from the Hjiine, 1 6 North from Hague-

'iitvD, and 25 South-weft from Spire.

Landaxv is feated on the Borders of the Palatinate,

10 miles North from fVeijJemburg, and 15 weft

from Spire. It was granted to the French by the Trea-
ty of Munfier, and is now in their Poffeffion, and very
ftrongly fortified.

In 16S8. the French lodged here the Plunder they

took cut of moft of the Towns of the Palatinate,

which by accidental Fke was all deftroy'd the next

Year.

Hofchein ftands 1 2 miles Weft from Strasburg.

SchleJIadt, formerly a Free and Imperial City, but

taken by the French,and granted to them by the fVeJi-

fhalian Peace, is feated 20 miles from Strasburg to the

South, and 1 2 from Cobnar to the North. The For-
tifications were demolilh'd by the Confederates, in

1673, but fince rebuilt by the French, and is now z
place of good Strength.

Colmar, once an Imperial and very populous City,

but by the German Civil War and the French Armies
almoft quite depopulated, ftands in a plain fruitful

Country, about 8 miles Weftof Brifac, and3oSonth
from Strasburg.

Pfirt, called Ferette by the French, is a fmall City,

but the Capital of Suntgow i it ftands near the lource

of the River III, 30 miles South from Colmar, and about
I o Weft from Bafil. It was granted to the French by
the Treaty of fVeftphalia, and is now poffeded by
them. About i o or 12 mile.s from hence to the North-
eaft, and not above 2 or 3 from Bafil, ftands

Huningen,z very ftrong Fortrefs,built nor manyYears
fince by the F)«;c/j King; it ftands on the Weft fide of

the B^jtne, about 2 or 3 miles North of Bafil, and Zo
South of Brifac : It is large enough to hold a Garrifon

of 4 or 500c Men, and is compos'd of five Baftions;

and had a Magazine vaulted with Brick fo ftrongly,

that it is proot againft Bombs ; befides the Tenailes,

Ravelines, Counterfcarp and double Ditch, tivo large

Horn-works to the North and South, and a third

on the other fide of the River ; and from the Ram-
parts go Vaults to the Horn works, for conveying
Men to them. But all this is deftroyed, as was
agreed by the Treaty of i^y/mV^.

Mulhat^en,
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Mulhaufen, an Imperial City in Alliance with the

Sxfif Cantons, ftands 1 1 miles North from Pfirt, and

near 20 South from Colmar.

Be/ort or Beford, formerly the Capital of this Coun-

ty, but was almoft ruin'd by the Wars, and is now a

fmall City of no great Note. It ftands lo miles

Weft from Pfirt, and as many from Mulhaufeti.

Adjoining to Alface, and Weftward of Smtgaiv,

lies the Couty of

MONTB ELGA i^T, formerly belonging to the

Dukes of fVurtemburg, but now to France: The Ca-
pital City is of the lame Name, feated in a very plea-

fant and wholfom Air, 40 miles South of Colmar,

and 35 from Bafil, and about 18 from Befort to

the Weft. See the Account of it in the Franche

Comte.

Brifac, the Capital of the Brifgan, ftands on the Eaft

fide of the Bjpine, 30 miles South from Strasburg, 24
North from Bafil, and 8 Weft from Coltiiar. It ftands

on the Banks of the River, and is joined to two or

three Iflands in it, by Bridges, which, as well as the

Town, are fortified. It was heretofore an Imperial

City, but was fubjetfted to the Houfe of Auftria about

1330. and taken by the French in 1638. To whom it

Was granted by the fVefifbalian Treaty, and has ever

IP?
fince been fubjed, till the year 1700. when, in Pur"
fuance of the Treaty of R^fwick, it was reftor'd to the
Emperor, after the fair Stone-Bridge over the l^>ine

was deftroyed. It ftands upon a Hill, in a plain levil

Country, and hath a ftrong Citadel ftanding in an
Ifland on the Weft fide of the Town. The Fortifica-

tions are exceeding ftrong ; on the Weft fid;; are 8

Baftions filled with Earth and fact-d with Brick, and
before every Courtine (tandsa Half-Mocn ; the Ditch
is broad, and the Counterfcarp, Covci'd Way, and
Palifado, are well executed. 1 he Furiifications are a

League in Circumference, and the Place capable of

garrifoning 9 or loooo Men.
Friburg ftands on the Eaft fide of the I{l:ine lo milet

from Brtfac, in a fertile Plain, at the foot of the Moun-
tains, and on the fmall River Treiffeitn, that falls in-

to the l^lnne j it is a good City, and the Seat of an
Univerfity, which was firlt eftablifli'd by Albert Arch-

duke of Auflria, in 1450. It was thrie taken by
the Swedes, in 1632, 1634, and 1638. and twice

by ihc French, viz. 1671, arid 1677. and (urrendred

to them by the Treaty of Nimegiien, and fince very

ftrongly fortified : But by the Treaty of ^mck it

was reftored to the Emperor.

CHAP. VII.

SCHWABEN, Sue-via.

TTH E Daichy of Schwaben, or Swahia, in French
-*• Souabe, had its Latin Name Suevia, from fome

Tribes of the Suevi, that came down from the Nor-
thern partsagainft Julius Cafar ; whofe Pofterity fettling

in this and the neighbouring Countries, in time efta-

blilhed a powerfuU State, which was govern'd for fome

Ages by a Duke, who was at firft eledled by the Peo-

ple : But about the beginning of the Xllth Age "twas

made Hereditary to Frederick^ the Ancient; in whofe
Family it continued till about the Year 1268. when
Conradine dying without IlTue, this Country was divi-

ded between leveral Princes, Bilhops, and Free Cities,

who have all Sovereign Power in their refpedtive

Dominions, vi:^. the Bifhop of Augsburg and Conftance,

the Duke of iVurtemburg, and the Princes of Hohen^ot-

Icren and Fnrftemburg, 8 Counts, 5 Barons, the Grand
Mafter of Malta, 1 8 Abbots, the Provoft Valenhaufen,

and 34 Imperial Cities.

The extent of Schwaben from North to South is a-

bout 1 1 o miles, and from Eaft to Weft 1 30, and its

boiinds are, the Palatinate and Francotiia on the North,

SwiJJerland on the South, Aljatia on the Weft, and

Bavaria on the Eaft. The Air of it is healthy, and

the Soil is generally fruitful ; for though fome parts

be mountainous and woody, yet do the Hills atford

Mines of Copper, Silver and other Metals, and the

Forefts much Pine and Fir-Tiaiber, befides great

ftore of Game : And the other parts of the Country

yeild great (tore of Corn, Wine and Flax. The
chief River is the Danube, which hath its Source

here, in the Principallity oi Furftemhwj, as hatb alio

the Necl^tr near the fame place. The chief Imploy-

ment of the Inhabi:anis is making of Linnen Cloath,

whereof they vend great quantities to other Na-
tions.

Schwaben hatb tbefe States and chief Towns.

f Stutgard, Capit-

^ ' Tubingen, Imp,

The Dutchy of Pt'urtemburg,
\ §^f^' J'^^P"

wherein thefe Towns are of*! rr? T'l
^°'

, ,- c r I
Habendmt,

the chiefelt note ; o / j r
I

Scborndjrj,

iLoebenflein, Co.

Ebcrftcir., Countv.

^ Baden, Marquifaie^

\Durlach, 7vlara

"^ Pfort:^heim,

CBadenweiHer.

S
Augsburg, Imp.

Dillevgen,

C FueJJen.

cConjlance, Irr.p,

\ Mersbt-rg,

f I^riiften,

^ Buchaw,

l^LindiW.

c Fttrftemherg,

\ Hohen:{c!lerer.

Oeting.

C Papenheim,

J Krfiingfecl{_,

jHchenrichbcrg,

^fValdbuig-

Ifne,

The Marqilifate of Baden,

The Biflioprick of Augsburg,

In the Bifuoprick oiCwflance,

The AbbieS and Cities of

The Principallities of

The County of

The fpall Counties of

Imperial Cities not men-

tion'd above.

,Vlm,

Hailbren,

I
Memminghen
Ncrdiingen,

' {{ororell,

I i{aiensburg.

ZJbirlingerii

Bihrac,

Lentlfirk,.

With nsct

20 more-
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Subjecfl to

Houle of
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r The Marquifate of Burgav.

j
The fmall Coun

J ties cf

the

S Rlnnfelden,

L Nelknburg,

r OffetnLiirg,

1 Gengcnbach,
'

Altorf.,

( The Counties of J Lauffenburg,

1
' Gunt^^lurg,Ij Hohenburgi

1 Waldtjhut,

The Marquifate of BA DEN k extended along

the Eaftern Banks of the I^jine, over againit Alface,

beginning a little below Philipsburg on the North,

and palling on in a narrow Trad to the height of

Bafil in the South, except where it is disjoined by the

intervention of Biijg-iw. It is an exceeding fertil and

TOpulous Province, producing Corn, Wine, Hemp,Fini,

Fowl and Venilonjn great plenty : It is alfo fo remark-

able for Baths and mineral Waters, that the chief

Town and the whole Country hath its name from

them. The Dominion is divided between tws Princes

of the lame Family, who are diltinguilhed by the

Names of the chief Town of the two Marquil'ates,

Baden and Diirlach, whereof Baden of B/iden is a Ro-

man Catholick, and Baden Diirlnch a Lutheran.

BADEN, Bdda, aut Therms Inferiorej, ftarjds

a German League or 4 Englilh miles Eaft from the

Hljitie, 60 from Brific to the North, and 25 from

Heidelberg to the South, upon a hilly craggy Ground,

{0 that the Streets lie very uneven. It is famous and

exceedingly relbrted unto for its hot Baths, whereof

there are many Ipringin the Town,and are reckon'dfo-

vereign Remedies for the Gout, Cramp, Cc. Thefe

bringing Nobility and Gentry from all parts of

Gennany, create a great Trade ro the Town, which

would be otherwife not very confiderable. The Mar-
quel's hath his Palace here; and, tor the fecurity

of the Town, there is a good Fortrefs built on an-

adjacenr Hill,

DV lit A C H, Durlaciimfiands 12 miles North

from B.uien, 20 South from Heidelberg, and 2 Leagues

Eaft from the i^/'/w. It is feated on the Banks of the

River Pfint:{, at the foot of the Mountain, on the top

whereof itands a (trong Tower. The ftreets are ftrait,

and the Buildings fair, and the Marquefs's Palace re-

markably Magnificent,far exceeding that of Baden,znd

even capable of receiving a great Prince's Retinue.

Pfort:{hcim, is a Imall City feated on the River Ens,

where it receives the Nagold, about 22 miles S. from
Dmiach, between pleafant Meadows and Corn-fields

on one fide,and Mountains and Woods on the other. It

was formerly fubjed to the Duke of fVurtemburg, but

now belongs to the Marquefs of Dmljch.

Badcnvpeillcr, the chief City of that part of Baden
that lies S. of Bi;Y^<jn',ttands about a League from the

/^'j/hc and in the mid-way between Brifac to the N.
and Bafil to the S, about 15 miles from each. It is

famous.and much frequented for its hot Baths, which
are of great Virtue,but not quite fo valuable as thofe

of Baden above-mentioned.

Offt'.burg, a fmall imperial City, under the Pro-

tedion of the Arcii-Duke of Aiijiria, is the Capital

of the Country of Ortnavp, and feated on the fmall

River KJni^^ig, which falls into the I{hine near Srrat-

Inrg, 20 miles S. from Baden, 30 N. from Brific,and

9 or I o W. from Strasbiirg.

Gcngenbnck_ another fmall Imperial City, ftonds on
the fame River, 5 or 6 miles above Offenbwg.

The Dntchy of H'VI{JEMBVt(G, Wurtembmg
ginfis Dncatui, lies next to Baden to the Eaftward, be-

tween the Palatinate on the N. and the Principality

of Furftemburgon the South J extending near 70 miles

both in length and breath. The Country is exceed-

ing Fertil, confiding of pleafant Meadows, Mountains

containning rich Mines, and Forefls abounding with

variety of Game : A great number of fmall Rivers

water it, which with the Lakes are fill'd with^Fidi,

It IS very populous and has no Ids then 63 Cities, 158
good Towns, and a great number of Villages. It was
erreded into a Dutcy by the Emperor Maximilian in

the year 1 46 5 . in favour of Eherhard Count of Beu-

telsbach,in whofe Family it hathcontinued,and is now
polfeffed by Eberhard Lewis, a powerful and wealthy

Prince, and of the Lutheran Religion.

S TV TGA 1{^D, Stutgarisa, the Metropolis of this

Dutchy,and the ulual place of Refiden:e of this Duke,
is feated near the Neck.'i>'j 4'3 tniles Eaft from Baden,

40 South from Heidelberg, and as many North from
the Danube. It is a fair City,and much relbrted ro for

its famous natural Baths, which cure feveral Dileafes.

The Prince's Palace is a ftately Caftle,and adorn'd with
exceeding pleafant Gardens, wherein are rows of
Orange-Trees, fine Grotto's and curiousWater works,

Tnbi'igen, Tubinga, is a fair and well-built Cityj

water'd by rhzNecktir, and adorn'd with an Univerfity,

founded in the year, 1477. by Count Eberiiard lihoyf
mention'd. It itands about 20 miles South from Stut-

gard, near 30 North from the Danube, and 50 Eafl

from Ojfenburg, and boafts of having been the Seat of
the Emperor Caracalla,v;ho they fay had a ftately Pa-
lace, and entertain'd the Germans with publick Games
in this place.

Hoendvrill, a ftrong impregnable CaftIe,ftandson the

top of an inacceflible Hill,near the Banks of the l^nne,

and belongs to the Duke of TVutembmg.

l^etling, or t^eutlingen, is an imperial City under the

Protedion of the Duke o( fVuriemburg,heing feated on
the Confines of his Country, 1 2 miles S. E. from Tu-
birigen. It ftands in a Plain at the foot of the Mount
Alcbamack,, but atfords nothing very remarkable.

Eflingen, another fmall imperial City under the

Protedion of this Prince, ftands upon the Necl^ar, 8
or 9 miles Eaft from Stutgard,

H A I L B t{_0 N, Hailbruna, Pons Salutis, ftands

alfo in the limits of this Dutchy, but is a free impe-
rial City,having been made lb by the Emperor Fiede-^

rick in. in the year 1 240. It had its Name from the

famous Medicinal Springs found in it, and is a goodly
City feated on the Neckar (over which it hath a Scone-
Bridge) in a pleafant and fruitful Country,at the di-

ftance of 28 miles from Stutgardio the North, and 2(5

from Heidelberg to the South-eaft.

The County of OETING lies next to fVartem^
htirg to the Eaft, betweeen the Marquifate of Onfpach

on the North, and the Danube on the South. The ex-
tent of it is about 20 miles. The chief Town, call'd

in Latin Oeni Pontes, is but fmall and not very confi-

derablej it ftands 70 miles Eaft from Stutgard, 20 S.

from Onjfach, and i 5 North from the Danube.

Nordlingen a fmall Imperial City, ftands in this

County on the fmall River Eger, to miles North
from the Danube, and 6 or 7 South-weft from Oeting.

It was made Free in the year 125 1, and for its fecu-

rity is in League with the Svfit:^ers. Two notable

Battles were fought near it between the Sweeds and
Germans i the firft in 1634. wherein tht Srveeds were
Defeated, and the latter in 1645, when they and the
French were Vidors over the Bavarians.
The Bilhoprick of AVGSBVli^G Hl'ies on the

South-fide of the D.inube, extended in a narrow Trad
(7 or 8 miles in breadth, a good part of it, and the

reff
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reft not above 1 5 or lojfrotn the Banks of that River

to the County of Tyrol, above 80 miles, and bounded

on the Haft by the Dutchy of Bavaria. It is a fruit-

ful plealant Country, and lubjtdt to its Bifliop, who
is a Prince of the Empire.

AVGS BV l(_G H or AVS BVI{GH, ca/I'd

in Latin, ^ugnjla Vinddkorum, from Auguflw Crfar,

who conquer'd thele parts and Planted a Roma Colo-

ny here among the Virtdelici, ftands near the Confines

of Bavaria,ths Confluence of the two Rivers Lech ind
fVerdarh, which fall into the Danube 25 miles below it

;

and is diftant 80 miles from Stutgard to the Eart, 35
from Municb to the North-weft, and 65 from tiattil/on

to the W. It is a very ancient and very confiderable

City, reckon'd the Capital of Schwaben, made Imperial

by the Emperor Frederick, I. in ii6z, and bought its

entire Freedom of Conmd Dnke oi Schwaben, in 1266.

It is large and populous, the Streets broad, the Mar-
ket-places fpacious, and the Houfts tho' built but with
Wood and Clay are fair and handfom; the Cathedral
Church, the Town-hall and the Conduits, are ftately

and magnificent. Here are two Arfenals Well furnift'd

with Arms and Ammunition, publick Granaries full of
Corn, and Hofpitals well maintained. The Inhabi-

tants are much enriched by Trade ; and the Works of
the Gold-fmiths, and other Artificers of this Place, are
Tranfported to many parts of Europe. The Noble Fa-
biily of the Fuggers, Lords of the adjacent Country,
have fair Palaces here ; a great Hofpital built by them
is the moft remarkable part of this City ; it contains 1 06
Houfes in four Streets built crofs-ways, inhabited by
poor People, who have yearly Penfions allow'd them.

Augsburg is famous for the many Imperial Diets that

hav« been holden in it, but efpecially for the Lutheran
ConfelEon of Faith, call'd Auguflan from its having
been firft promulgated here, at the Diet held by the

Emperor Charles V. on that occafion, in the year 1530.
Jofefb King of Hungary, Son to his prefent Imperial
Majefty, was here choien and crown'd King of the
Romans, in Jamrrry 1689*
The Marquifate oi B V 1{_G A IV, fubjedl to the

Houfe of Aujiria, lies on the W. of Augsburg, and
South of the Danube, extended about 30 miles in

length and breadth. The chief Town ftands 8 or 9
^ailes South from the Danube, 24 Weft from Augsburg,

and : 2 Eaft from Vim.
ZJ LM, Vltna,\s a very ancient,large and imperi-

al City ftanding on the Danube, which here receives

the ller, and begins to be Navigable, 40 miles di-

ftant from Ausbnrg to the W. 50 from Stutgard to the

E. and 80 from Wurt^burg to the S. It was wali'd

in the year 1300. and made Imperial and Free by Lem'i

of Bavaria in 1 346. Soon after the Cittzins purcha-

fed the County of Hclfenftein, the County of Meg.znd
the Town and Caftle of Gicflingeti, fo that they are

Lords of a Country of 20 miles in length and 12 in

breadth. The City is govern'd by a Senate of 41, and
isftrongly fortified. It is a rich and populous Place and
hath a good Trade, conGfting chiefly in Linnen Cloth,

The Cathedral Church is a very noble Building, ex-
ceeding any of Germany, except that of Strasburg; it's

faid the building of ir employ'd a g^eat number of
Workmen for Jii Years; it has five Spires of great

heighth,and within it an Organ fo very remarkable as

to have merited a Defcription of it in Print by two
Learned Men. It was finifh'd in the Year 1599. after

35 years Labour, and is 93 Foot high and 28 broad;
it has 16 pair of Bellows.and the largeft Pipe is 13 In- >

ches diameter. Here are alfo many other ftately Edi-

fices.among which the Stadt honfe is chiefly remarkable.
The Reformation was receiv'd here in 1 529, and the

Inhabitants are moftly Lutherans.

iSiJ
BlliACH, an ancient Imperial City,is featcd'ina

plealant and fruitful Valley lurroundcd withfair Mea-
dows.but lome of them boggy and ovcrfloWd in Win-
ter, 20 milts from Vim to the South, not above 10
from the Danube, and 40 from Conjlance to the North-
eaft

:
It was made Free very long (incc,cvcn in rhe year

800. as 'tis laid. Here is a natural Bath, to which great
numbers of the Ncihbgouring Gentry retort.BVC A ir, is alio a Imall Imperial City, but
chiefly remarkable for its Monaftery, the Abbot
whereof is one of the Sovereign Piinces of Schwaben
It ftands about 7 miles W. from Bibrach,ind as many
South from the Danube.

ME MING EN, a (iGe imperial City alfo. ftands
on the River Her, 30 miles South from Vim, and 20
North from K^empten: It is a large place and of good
Trade, which confifts chiefly in making and vending
Paper It is alfo ftrong, having the natural Fortifica'^
tion of a Marlh on one fide, and the artificial one of
a goood Wall on t'other.

LEV T^^//< fC, a fmall Imperial City, ftands i

z

miles South from Memingen upon the Road to Itay
which makes it pretty much frequented. The Inha-
bitants have a good Trade for Linnen Cloth, which
they make in great quantities-

l^Al^ENS PVIiG, or G I{A FENS PV I{G,
was anciently a fair Village, but wali'd and made a
City in the Year i ioo,and afterwards made Imperial
and endow'd with Privileges. It has a fair Town-
houfe, and the Churches are well built. It ftands
upon a fmall River that falls into the Lake of Conjlance,
20 miles Weft from Leutkjrk,, and about 20 .Jouth
from Bucharv.

t^E M P T E N, Campodunum, Campid-:na & Dru~
fapjagw, is one of the Ancientelt Cities in Gcrmany,arA
was fbmetime the Seat of the Dukes oi Schwaben, at
prefent famous for its Monaftery founded by HiL'.egard
Daughter to the Duke oi Schwaben.znd Wife 10 Charles
the Great ; the Abbot whereof is a Prince of the Em-
pire and Lord of the adjacent Territory ,and formerly
of this City, till the Inhabitants purchas'd their Li-
berty: The Emperor Fecderick^lll. made it Imperial,
aud granted the Citizens many Privileges. The Trade
of the Place is Weaving and Whitning Linnen Cloth ;

it lies upon the Road to Italy, by which alio the Inha-
bitants make good advantage. The Reformation was
receiv'd here in 1 530. and in 1633 ihe City taken and
plunder'd by the Imperialifts. It ftands upon the Ri-
ver Her 16 miles Southeaft from Leutkirk^, 50 from
Vim, and 2o from Memingen to the South.

Altoif, which ftands two miles from Haver.fpurg, is an
ancient Town, at prefent belonging to the Houfe of
Atjjlriaiz Lieutenant or HighCommiflioner of 5//fWj
refides bere,who in the Emperor's name keeps a Court
of Judicature to hear and determine all Caufes brought
from the Imperial Cities in Schwuben. The famous Fa-
mily of the Guelphs us'd to be buried be'e.

L I N D A I'V, at firft a Monaftery built in 8rc;
which was in time encreafed to a City rnd lubje(5t to

the Abbels, and after to the Duke of Sckwuben, but
hath fince obtained its Liberty and Privileges from/(;j-

dolf I Frederick III. and Si^lfmund.ind is now an Im-
perial City. It ftands 30 miles Weft from Kempter.,

and on the North-eaft Bank of the Lake or Con/iancc,

part of the City being built on sn Ifland in it, and
the other part furrounded with plealant Meadows
and fweet Springs.

tjhe ftands in the midway between Ksmpten and
Lindavi - IVavgen lo miles South from Lindarp, and
Buchorn upon the Lake of Conjlance 1 1 miles Weft of

Lindaw, are all three Imperial Cities, As is alio

fifctBi
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V B E RLIt<G EN, which ftands alfo upon the

Lake of Conflance, 30 miles \Vei\ from Lhd.ivp, 50

South welt iromVlm, and 23 from Btichavp, 30 Ealt

from Furfiemburg, and 1 o North from Conftance. h

is a fair City built on a high Rock, and encompafs'd

with Vineyards and Orchards.and hath a good Haven,

whence are fent out Barges laden with Wine and Fruits,

which they carry to Conflance, and other Cities upon

the Lake ; by which the Inhabitants are enriched, be-

ing alio very induitrious and frugal. Here is an Ho-

fpital richly endowed and feveral good publick Build-

ings ; anciently the Dukes of Sclm.then have redded

here. In the neighbouring Vineyards fprings a mine-

ral Water of great Virtue.

COS NTAN C £,caird in High-Dutch C O S T-

N/T?, or COSTANTZc Conjiantia, Conftan:^a,

the Metropolis of the He^ow or Lower Schxvaben, had

its name, as 'tis faid, from Confiantitis Chlorus, Father

of Conjiantine the Great, who had his Winter ftation

here. It itands on the South (ide of the Lake of Con-

flance or Bodcn T^ee, where the River I^nne iffues out

of it at the diftanceof 60 miles from Vim to the South-

weft, 70 from Bafil to the Eaft, and 30 from Afpen-

iel to the North. It was taken by Attila the Hunv,

and afterwards pofllfled by the Kings of France, by

whom the Bilhoprick of PT^mdJch was removed hither

in the year 594. and the City was enlarged, and To

fortified before 938. that it withftood a great Army

of H«;7?<i>-M« Savages that then over-run this Countiy.

It is Imperial, but not perfedly free, for Charles V.

fubjedcd it to the Aiiftrian Family for refufing the

Terms concerning Religion tendred to them; and the

Emperor ftill maintains a Govenour and Garifon here,

under the Title of Protedor. However,the City en-

joys many Privileges, is a populous and rich Plsce,and

hath a confiderable Trade by means of the Lake. It is

alio well built and ftrongly fortified ; the Churches are

very magnificent, particularly the Cathedral of St.

Stephens alfo the Exchange, Townhoufe, Markets,

Bridges, and other publick Buildings are very ftatcly

:

As is likewife the Bilhop's Palace that ftands in the Sub-

urb of Peterpanfen, which was fortified in 16^^. when

the Swedes attempted to befiege the City.

This City was made memorable by a general Coun-

cil held in it by the procurement of the Emperor Sigif^

tnundin the Year 1414. to remove a Schifm in the Ro-

mi(h Church, upon Three Popes pretending to the In-

fallibility ; all which Three were depofed, and a new
one 'M.ntin V.) chofen by this Council. They like-

wife condemned the DoArines of John IVickliff, John

Utifs and Jerom of Prague, caufing the Bones of fVicl(^-

iijf to be digg'd up and burnt; and notwithftanding

a fafe Condudl granted by the Emperor to Jhon Hufs,

he was condemned and buurt by them, as was alfo

Jerom of Prague. This Council lafted four years, held

Schwaben.

45 Sefrions,and ended y*;r;7 1 1 141 8. during all which

time there are laid to have been in this City, 4 Patri-

archs, 29 Cardinals 346 Arch-bilhops and Bifhops,

564 Abbots and Dodors, and loooo fecular Princes

and Noblemen. Alio 1600 Barbers, 320 Mulicians,

and (the account is very particular; 450 Harlots.

The Bilhoprick ofCONSTANCE lies along the

Banks of the Lake and the Borders of SmJJerland, 3

mong the Allies whereof it is commonly reckon'd.The

Biftiop is a Count of the Empire, Lord of above looo

Caftles and Villages, and is ftiled Baron of Hjchenawi

he was alfo formerly Sovereign of Conflance.

The principality of FV liSTEM BV K^G, Fufl-

emherpcus Principatus, is extended in a narrovir Tradl

about 70 miles in length, on both fides the Danuh;,

which River hath its Source within its Limi::- Thz
chief Town of the fame name ftand- : /. the South-

fide of the Danube 30 miles North-weft from Conflarce,

20 North from Schaffhmtjen on \hc Rjiine, and 35 W.
from Brifac, It is fubjedt to its own Prince, who is

a Count of the Empire, and of an illuftrious Family,

which hath produc'd divers great Perfons j particular-

ly Cardinal l>VJ!ia?n Egbn, Count of Furflemburg and

Bilhop of Strashurg, wbcfe pretenfions to the Archbi-

fhoprick of Colcr^c
^
already -r^'nuond; gave occaiion

to the breaking out of the late War.

The famons Hercynain Wood or Black Forefl extend-

ed thus far, wherein ftands Tone Efchingen a fmall Vil-

lage, near which the River Dmtibe hath its firft Rife,-

I{OTPVEL, a fmall Imperial City, feared on the

Ncckiir but I o miles from the head of that River, and

is 15 miles diftant from F«r/?frai«r^to the North, and
20 from Tubirigen to the South. It is the Seat of a

Chamber or Court of Juftice for the whole Dutchy,

firft eredfcd in the year 1 147. by Conrad III. Duke of

Schwjben. This City was taken by the French in 1643.

but reftor'd at the Treaty of Munfter.

The Principality orCoiinty of H0HEN:^0LLEI{EN
is a narrow Tracfl of Land lying Eaft and Weft about

33 miles in length, tho' notabove 5 in breadth,between

the Dutchy of fVwtembtirg and the River Danube. The
chief Town of the fame name ftands about 20 miles

from Rpttvel to the North-eaft, and i z from Tubingen to

the South-

The County of KO NINGSEC K. ^i" oh the Eaffi

of Fur[icmburg.

The Barrony of TVA LDBVI^Gis about 30 miles

in length,and i o or 1 2 in breadth, and lies between the

County of I^oningfeck^on the W,the Lands of the Abbots

of Buchaxv on the N. and, Kemton on the Eaft.

Hohenrechfpur^ County lies on the Eaft-Gde of the

Dutchy of fVurtembttrg.

Hl:ieinfelden,the Capital of a fmall County, ftands oiri

the South-lide of the ^nne near the Borders of Sviffer"

land, and about i o miles diftant from Bafllto the Eaft.

CHAP. VIII.

The Circle of BAVARIA.
'T'AE Ciicl? of Bavaria is bounded on the North

by Fi,inc.inia, Saxony and Bohemia, on the

South by the County of Tyrol, Bilhoprick of Brixen
and Dutchy of Carinthia, on the Eaft by Bohemia
and Auftria, and on the Weft by Schwaben. Its

extent from North to South is about 200 miles,
and from Eaft to Weft 120. The Air is healthy j

the Soil produces Corn, Wine and Patture ; but the
Country is much taken up in Forefts and Moun-

tains ; ihe former whereof yield much Venifon, and

the latter Mines of Copper and iome Silver,alfo Quar-

ries of a fort of Marble. The River Danube runs

through it, dividing the Palatinate from the Dutchy

of Bavaria i the Leek runs along the Weft-fide of the

Dutchy of Bavaria, dividing ii from the Bilhoprick

of Augsburg ; and the Inn palTes through it, from

South-weft to North-eaft and falls into the Danube :

Thefe, together with the Amber, the Her, the Selt:^,
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the Altnmly the Nab and t!ie ^i'gcn, arc the cljcif Ri^

vers ot this Province.

Belides the Dominions of the Eleiilor of Bavaria,

there are compris'd in this Circle Icveral other Sove-

reigotics, as the Archbilhopricic of S.tlt:^!<iiij, the Bi-

fliopricks of {{^itiibon, P.ijfiw ind Fu-ijingcn, the Dut-

chy of Ncmbitrg-, the Landgraviate of Leiid'tonhiiyg, the

Territory of the City oi l{jti$bon, and leveral Imperi-

al Cities ; which are more particularly let forth in

this Table.

r The Dutchy of B.jt;.i-

I r/<j, which lies on the/

I'

Southlide of the Da-

nube, and hath thelci

I Towns of chiefeft

note.

The Domini- I

Qns of the (

Duke of Ba-'\ ., . ^ , „ , ,

J. Nort-Gow, or the Pa--..A)nbci7,
van a ire dl- I . . .. , . J_. ^

vidcd into

Munich,

!»g/i/fhtJt,

l.aiidJcLiit,

Slrtiiibii.gcri,

Dovaxvcrt,

Burl^liarijcn.

l

/atitiate , called ihc ^Ncvcunurck^,

Upper or Bavarian Xcljaznb,

(to diftinguilh it from fSiilc:(bac/j,

that of the f{hine) in^LeiichteHburg,

tVultmunchen.

f Salt:!;burg,

(Lauffen,

rI4^indifchinatray,

3 Ditinaiiiiig.

z {{ariihon.

which ftand

The Arch-bi(hoprick of Salt:[burg

lies on the South of Bavaria

,

wherein are thefe Towns of

greateft note.

The Bifhoprick of I^atisbon lies on

the Banks of the D.viube,

The Bilhoprick of Pajjltw lies on

the Danube, next the Borders of

Auflria,

The Bilhoprick of Freifmghen lies in ? Freifwghen,

the Dutchy of Bavaria, 5 (P'erdetjfeh.

The Dutchy of Neubiirg lies partly 7 m i ,

on the Banks of the Danube, and' . . ^'

part between the Palatinate and f,, ,,i'^"'

the Bilhoprick or Rfitisbon, ~> "

>Pajrurv.

B AV A S^I A, call'd Bayern by the Germans, is

part of the I^hatia Vindilicia 8c Noriciim of the An-
cients ; and took its name Boiaria

f
corrupted into

Bavaria) from the Boij a warlike People, that came
from Gallia Celtica and fettled here about 470 years

after Chrilt, being govern'd by their proper Kings

at firft, and Dukes afterwards, to the time of Charles

the Great, who conquer'd Tajjllo, made himlelf Ma-
tter of the Country and ereded it into a Kingdom,
in which State it lafted for about loo years, when
Lodovrick^their King dying without Ilfue, the Bavarians

chole Arnolfh, a Delceudent from Charkmain, to be

their Governor j who contented himlelf with the Ti-

tle of Duke, as all the Princes of it have (ince done ;

among whom, Maximiliayi was the firit that hatl the

Electoral Dignity, which was conferr'd on him, toge-

ther with the Upper Palatinate, by the Emperor Fer-

dinand II. A. D. 1613. in reward for the Service he

did him in his War againft Frederick V. Elei^lor Pa-

latine, cholen King of Bohemia.

The prefent Duke and Eletilor of Bavaria, Maxi-
niHian-Emtoiuel, is allb Governor of the Spanijh Ke-
therlandr, he was born in 1661. fucceeded his Father

in 1679. and in 1635 married Anna-Muria-Jefefha,

the Emperor's Daughter by his firft Wife Margaret

of Spain, by whom he had a Son, who, if he had
lived, would have been Heir to the Crown of

Spain.

The Country abounds with Forefts, which are fill'd

with very large Deer, wild-Boars, Bears and other

Venilbn. Great number of Swine are fed here, which
the Peafants make tbcir cheit Livelihood.

The mod tonnderable Cities and Towns are

thtle

:

MVNIcn, or Mt^iVCH/vN according to the

proiniticiatioii of thi- luhaliitants, call'd in Latin Mo-
vachlnm, is the Adctropolis of Bavaria and the Scat

of the Duke: It ftands on the River IJ^r, 70 milt«

from Vhn to theE.ilt, 40 from ///go/yJ/ji^/f to the South,

60 from hilprucl^ to the North, and ico from Linti^\r\

Audi ia to the Weft,and is eltecm'd cne of the molt plea-

lant, rich and populous Ciciti of Cirirany. 1 he Buil-

dings are fair an. I uniform, and the Screes broad and
even. The EleCloi 's P.ihce is a molt iriGgMiiicent Stru-

dlure, the Apartments v.diereof are adorn'd with ex-

ceeding rich Furniture, the ftately Galleries with cu-

rious Painting a.^d Marble Statues, snd the Dukc'i Clo-

let and Library fill'd with carious l<.aritits and choice

Books; and the Ipacious Gardens are made plealant

by delightfull Walks, Fountains and Grottoes. The
Jefuits Church and College is a Itatcly Building j it

was founded by t-Fi/Iiam Duke of Bavaria about the

year i 600. and is the ufual burial Place of the Dukes.

The great Church of Munich, dedicated to the Virpirj

Mary, is alio a very fine Buildit g, ;,nd hath two Tow-
ers of 333 foot high. Here are alio other Churches

and publick Buildings worth a Stranger's notice. Two.
great Fairs held yearly here, contribute much to the

enriching of the Itihabitants. This City was built in

962 and waird round in Ji^6. Ct,ftavii> Ado'phus

took it in 1631.

Ingoljladt, higo!JladiinK, Aitreapolis, ftands on the

North-fide of the Danube, over which it hath a fair

Bridge, 40 miles North from Munchen, i z miles Eafl

from Neuburg, and 30 Weft from [{aiisbon. It is ^
fair well-built Place, leatcd in a plealant fruitful Coun-

try, and adorn'd with an Univerlity which enjoys

great Privileges, and had the Honour to educate the

great Cardinal Bellannivc. It was firft made a C"y
by the Emperor Letvis IV. and is fortified with a very

ftrong Caftle ant! good Walls, by which means it wa^

able to relifc a very notable Siege of the Prote-

ftants in 1546. and another oi Cufiavin Adolphtis ia

Landfnit is feared on the River Jfcr, 30 miles Korth-

eaft from Munchcn, and 30 South from I^tiibor:: The
Duke's Lieutenant in the lower Bavaria co:nmonly

relides here. It is a handioni wcU-buil: City, and

adorn'd with a ftately Palace of the Eledorj and a

Church, which, for theheighthof its Tower, is. vbonghl

to e.x'ceed any in Conia'-y.

Straubingcn ftands about 25 or 26 miles North

from Landjhut on the Bank of the Danube, oyec

which River it hath a Bridge.

Amberg, the MetropoliVof the Upper Palatinate is

feated on the River IVUs, 3<' miles from Rarisbnt,

and 40 from h.go'jladt to the North, and 30 iro.n

:<we>nbcrn to the Ea(t. Ic enjoys great Privi'ege?, gi-

ven by the Emperor i^-ifrf, and is a place eiteecied

molt conliderable for Strength of any in the higher

Germany. The Inhabitants have a good Trade in Iron

and other Metals, that are dug out of the neighbour-

ing Mountains. This Cnv %vas purchased of the Duke

of Sc.mben in iz66. by the Eteiftor Palatine, fror^

whom it was taken, together with all this Palatinate,

by the Emperor Ferdinan.i in 1^2.3. as we have air

ready related.
, t, , r

Ne^m.rn'<t is a fair City, ftandtng on the Banks of

the River Sult^, 3° '"'l«s ^'o"^ ''"O'" ^'{g'")?"-'*' a"-^

20 South from Amberg. It has been .-n Imperial City

but was depriv'd of its Privileges, and now lubjiU to

The Duke of B^varia, The Cy.intry aboiu is plealant,
' Pd a'¥
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and is call'd the Territory of Neum.vckt-Xho'hnt little of

it belongs to the City. 1 he Trade of the Place conlifts

chiefly in Iron.

Cha>nb,3 fmiUdty, feated on the Rivers C/j.jw/; and

I{e^cn, 40 miles from Nainhtrckf to the Eaft, and 2o

from the Damk to the North. It was formerly a

Marquil'ate. but now fubjedl to the Duke of Bavaria.

Sult::[kich, is a fmall City feated on the top of a Hill,

5 miles from Amberg to the North-weft, which with

the County ot it was formerly govern'd by an Earl

of itsown,but has at feveral times been fubjed to the

D. of Bavaria and D. of Nctihtrg, a Branch of which

laft Family does ftill relidein the ftately Palace here.

Leuchtenberg, »Ca(ile,(eited about 20 miles North-

eaft from Amberg, gives name to a Imall Landgraviate,

which was formerly fubjecS to its own Lord, but now

to the Duke of Bavaria.

I^AJISBON, caird in Dutch I{EGENSBVBp,
Lat. l{atisl;ona, oiim B^ginum, aut Cajlra regina, here-

tofore the Seat of the Kings, and afterwards of the

Dukes of Bavaria, is (bated on the Danube, where it

receives the Rcgen, which running through the Town,
gives it its Dutch name; it is diftant 60 miles from

Munich to the North, 60 from Pajfuxvio the Weft, as

many from /^tt'ji^/rgtotheNorth-eaft.and 25 ftoxnAm-

berg to the South. It is a fair large and populous City,

the Houfes neat, and the Streets large. The Cathe-

dral Church is a fine old Building, as is the Caftle

wherein the Imperial Diets are commonly held : The
Chamber in which they alfemble, is a large ftately

Ro(m hung with Tapeltry ; the Emperor's Throne
iscover'd with Cloth of Gold, the Seats of theEled:ors

with Cloth of Silver, and the reft with Velvet, Sattin.

Silks, G?c. according to the different Q^jalities. Here
is a Stone-bridge over the Danube, which is a noble

Building ; it is 1091 foot long, 32 foot broad, has i 5

large Arches, fupported by Pillars and fttrengthen'd by

Buttrelfes, and hath 3TowersbuiIt uponit; this Bridge

was fini(h"d in the year 11^6. {(atisbon is an Imperial

City,and the See of a Bi(liop,w ho is Lord of the adjacent

Territory. It is fortified with good Walls, Bulwarks

and Trenches.

PASSAH^, Pajjavia aut Patavia, olim Matava

Cajlra, ftands on both fides of the Danube, where it

receives the Inn on one fide, and the l!r:( on the other,

at thediftance of 60 miles from Ratisbon to the Eaft,

and not above 1 o from the Borders of Auflria. It is

a large City, Imperial and Free, but under the pro-

tedlion of its Bifliop, who is a Prince of the Empire.

The Rivers above-mentioned divide it into three

parts, viz. Pajjaw it (elf, which ftands on the South-

fide of the Danube, and the Weft-fidfi of the Imt j

Innftadt, on the other fide of the Inn ; and Ilftadt, on
the other fide the Danube, and on vhe Banks of the

J/f;j. The private Buildings here are of Wood, but
the Churches arc fair and ftately, efpecially the Ca-
thedral, which h dedicated to S. Stephen. The Bi-

fliop's Palace, and the Caftle on a Mountain near II-

flade, are handfom Buildings. This City is very

ftrong, being fenced on all fides with Rocks and Ri-
vers, and hath been made famous by a Peace con-
cluded in it in 155 2. between the Emperor Charles V.
and the Proceftant Princes, by which the Lutherans

were granted the free Exercife of their Religion.

TheBithop is Lord of a Country of about 20 miles

extent, lying on the North-fide of the Danube, betwen
the Palatinate and Auflria, in which ftand two ftrong

Caftles, nam'd Obemberg and Ebersberg.

NEV BV ^G, Neoburgum aut Novoburgum, is

feated on the South-fide of the Danube, at the diftance

of 45 miles from [{atisbon to the Weft, atid 55 from

Bavaria.

tVwtothe Eaft, 25 from Augsburg to the North, and

40 from Nurimbtirg to the South. It is a place of

good Trade for Wines, and well fortified ; but

chiefly remarkable for being the Capital of a Dutchy,

ereiffed about i 50 years ago, and given to a Branch of

the Bavarian Family.whole Delcendent Phi/ip-fVilliam

lucceeded in the Palatinate of the l{htne, A.D. 1685.

and hath been fignally fortunate in an illuftrious Iflue;
j

for of his twelve Childern, he has married three
j

Daughters to the prefeni EmperorKing of Spain, and

King of Portugal, and a fourth to the Prince of Po-

land; hiseldeft Son, the prefent Eledor Palatine, mar-

ried the Emperor's Daughter ; his fecond Son is Grand

Mafter of the Teutonick Order ; his third Son marri-

ed the Princefs B^d^eville, the Marquefs of Branden'

burg's Widow ; his fourth Son is Dean of Augsburg and

Prelldent of the Chapter of Confiance; and his fifth Son

is Bilhop of Bre/law. A ftately Palace, built in this

City by Otto Henry its Duke, loon after the Eredlion

of the Dutchy, is the ufal Seat of this Prince, The
extent of his Country is not large ; it runs along the

Banks of the Danube &hom 40 miles, but is very nar-

row. In the extream Weft part of it ftands

Laugingen, iHtong regular fortified Town belong-

ing to the Duke. It was the Birth place of the famous

Aibartus Magnus : The great Church is a fine Building,

cover'd with Copper, and has a Tower 300 foot high.

Here is alfo a Caftle and a Bridge over the Danube.

Hochftadt, which ftands on the Danube, not many
miles Eaft from Laugingen, a well fortified Place with a

ftrong Caftle, is alio under the Duke of Neuburg, but

claiin'd by the Bilhop of Bamberg.

Donawert or Thonamert, formerly an Imperial City,

ftands in the confines of this Dutchy, on the Northern

Banks of the Danube, at the confluence of the

Leck^ with it, about 15 or 16 miles Weft from
l^cuburg J

it is on the Road to Augsburg, and therefore

pretty much frequented by Travellers ; here is a ftrong

Caltle, which is nam'd SchsUenberg. This City was
divefted of its Liberty about the beginning of this Age,

for adhering to the Reformed Religion, and is now fub-

jedl to the Duke of Bavaria,

F^EISINGEN, Frifmga, olim Fruxinum, is feat-

ed on thedeclenfionof a Hill, in a fertile Country,near

the Banks of the River Ifer,»hom 20 miles North from J
Mi4nich,iS many from Land/hut to tl^ South-weft, and M
40 from Neuburg to the South-eaft. It is a very an- "

cient City, and was made an Epifcopal See in the year

7 1 6. the Bifhop whereof is Lord of the adjacent "Ter-

ritory, This City was taken and almoft entirely de-
ftroy'd by i)\eS-weeds in 1632. but reftor'd in 1639.
There is another Imall Territory lying on the Borders
of Bavaria and Tyrol, fubjecSl to this Bilhop, call'd the

County of fJ^erdenfels.hom its chiefTown.which ftands

near the River Ifer, 43 miles South from Munchen.
The Arch-hiflioprick of SALT:^BVI(^G is a

Country of pretty largeextent, vi:{. 70 miles from Eaft

to Weft, and 50 from North to South. It is bound-
ed on the Eaft with Styria and the Upper Auflria, on
the Weft with the County of Tyrol, on the North
with the Dutchy of B^vdrw.and on the South with the

Dutchy of CarintUa, and Bilhoprick of Brixen. The
Country abounds with Salt, Mines ofCopper and Iron,

and fome of Silver, alfo great Quaries of Stone: A
Mineral Water here, call'd the Gaftein-bath, is famous
for its Virtue in curing many Diftempers. The Arch-
bifhop is a Prince of the Empire ; by his place Legate
to the See of I{$me in Germany, and, in the Diet, fits

on the firft Bench next the Elecftors, He is one of the
richeft Prelates of Go-wj.in;', and Lord of this Country,
which hath its name from

SaltTihurg ;
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Saltibiirg, Snliihiirgum, olim Invavia, featel on the

River 5rt/f^^ 5& milesSouth from PajfawAo We(t from

.Munich, and 60 from h'/prncbio the North-ealt. It

js one of the faireft Cities of Germany, and very well

fortified. The Cathedral Church hath been new built

in 1628. and is effeem'd one of the molt magnificent in

Europe. The Arch-bilhop's Palace is very ftaily j it is

iin a Caftlenam'd Mi>abel,wlvch flandsona HilJ. An

,Univerfity hath been eltablilh'd here not many years

fince. In the Church of Sr. Sf/'rty?;-!??, lies buried the

famous Phjiician and Chymilt, Tbeophrajius Paiacejus.

The whole Town is generally well built, and the In-

habitants haveagoodTrade,which conliltschiefly in the

Salt produc'd in the neighbouring Pit?, The Archi-

epifcopal Dignity wasremov'd fr.m theSccof P<i/7Ii3j,

and conferr'd on liiisby Pope Lwlll. in 798. and the

Billiopritk of CUamfce incorporated with it to enable

the Bifliopthe bc'ttL-r ro lupport the Dignity. This City

had the misfortune to be burnt down in the year 1195.

but it was loon rebuilt, and now, as we have (aid, is

in a i^ourifhing St.Tte.

CHAP. IX.

The Circle 0/ A U S T R I A.

THe Circle of Auftria is feated between Bohemia

and Moravia on the North, the Dominions of

the Republick of Venice on the South, Hungary on

the Halt, and Bavaria on the Weft, and comprehends

the Eftates of the Family of Auftria, viz. Auftria, Srjria,

Carinthia, Carniola, Cilley, Gorit^, and Tyrol, and the

Biftopricks of Trent and Brixen. The extent of the

whole is about 300 miles from Eaft to Weft, and loo

from North to South. The Soil is fertil, producing

Corn, Wine, Paftures and Woods. The Danube pafl'es

through Auftria; the Drave riies in the Mountains of

Brixen, and runs through Carinthia; the Save hath its

fource in the Mountains in the North-weft Borders of

Carniola, and pafTes through that Dutchy ; the Muer

rifes in the Confines of 5d/^;^ii/>-^, runs through Styria,

and falls into the Drave a little above Cardfia ; beSdes

which, a great number of Imaller Rivers water the (e-

veral Provinces of this Circle.

AVSTBJA, which is dignified with the Title

of an Arch-dutchy, lies on both fides the River Da-

nube for the I'pace of about 60 or 70 miles from North

ro South, and 160 from Eaft to Weft. It was the

Pannonia Supsrior of the Ancients ; and its prefent

name of Oojhich or Eaftern Kingdom, in Latin Auftria,

was given by the Franks, becaufe (ituated Eaftward

from France. It is a very plentiful Country, afford-

ing a great quantity of Wineand Saffron, befides Corn

and all other Neceli'aries for Life in abundance. The

Air is not of the wholfomeft, the Lower Auftria be-

ing fubjecft to Infediious Vapours that caule Agues ;

to prevent which, may be the reafon of their much

Drinking, which it leems they are notable for, their

Neigbours calling 'em PafchaL'cr, or Ranters.

This Province, after the i^owijjz's time was part of

the Kingdom of Boiarij or B.ivarians, afterwards cretfl-

ed into a fepcrate MarquU'ate by the Emperor Otho I.

and the Aujlrian Family growing powerful, it was

honoured with the Title of Arch dutcfiy.

This great Family is.bytbeGerwrtwGenealogifts.pre-

tended to be deriv'd from the ancient Greek, or Ro>nan

Hero's. But the firft certain Account that is to be

found of it, is. That they were Lords of Vindonijfa a

City of Smiffcrland, afterwards Counts of Ahemburg

and Earls of Hapsburg ; which Honours they had held

from Father to Son for 600 years before Riidoiph Earl

of Hapsburg was advanc'd to the Imperial Throne in

1273. who,being a very brave Prince,rai(ed his Family

exceedingly. In his time Frederick, Duke of Auftria

dying without Ilfue, OttocniusViingoi Bolemia Itriz-

ed upon it, pretending a Right by his Wife, and ad-

ded to it, Carniola and Carinthia, which he bought of

Vlric the laft Prince of thofe Provinces i but the Em-

peror claimed it is a Fief-male to return to the Empire,

and b)' Force dilpollcis'dO/j'of.ir/;/;,and gave it to his Son

Albert, who, by Marriage with Eh\alctlj Daughter of

Meinard Earl of T)rol, obtain'd that Earldom and

feveral Eftates in Schwaben and Alfatia : By all which

Acccifions he became jiowerlul enough 10 contend

with the Emperor Adolph, whom he flew in Battel,

and caufed himfelf tobechofen Emperor j butafterhe

had Reigned i o Years he waj fjain. He left behind

him fix Sons, from whom dcfccnded Frederick. III. cho-

fen Emperor in i^\c. Maximilian, his Son, lucceeded

him in the Empire, and married Mary Daughter of

Charles the Warlike Duke of Buigundy fthe richcft

Heirels of Ewope) and thereby acqLir'd all Belgium,

or the Netherlands. Philip ihe Son ot Ma.ximilian, mar-

ried Joan the Daughter of Ferdinandind IJabtL the lirft

Monarchs of all Spain, and in her Right lucceeded in

that Kingdom, and began the Spanilh Branch of the

Auflrian Family. Charles lucceeded his Father and

Grandfather in all their Honours and Eftates, ib that

he was Emperor of Germany, and King oi Sp.;in, Na-

ples and Sicily, and Lord of Belgium, belides the Realais

of Mexico and Peru in Amciica, with the Dutchy of

Milan, which were added to Spain in his ti;ne. This

mighty Prince, after he had Reigned 42 Years, volun-

tarily refign'd all his Dominior.s ; and after he had gi-

ven his Son Philip his Kingdoms of Spain, N.ip'.es, Si-

cily, Mexico, with Belgium, &c. and obt.-;incd his Bro-

ther Ferdinand to be cholen Epemror. himlelf retir'd in-

to a Monaftery, Ferdi'/and was cholen King of Hungary

and Bohemia, which, with tbs Empire, his Succclfors

have ever fince enjoy 'd. By the means of this Gran-

deur, the Family of Auftria hath obtain'd large Privi-

leges: The Arch tiuke is the firft Counce)lor of ths

Empire ; he can cieate Barons and Counts all over the

Empire The Princes of this Family cannot be difl'ci-

zed of their Eftates, even by rhe Emperor himfelf. In

cafe of the failure of the Male-Line, the eldeft Daugh-

ter may Inherit, and her Husband enjoy the Dignity

and Privileges of Arch duke, C^c.

The prclent Emperor LEOPOLD is the Heir of

the Gcrni-m Branch of this Great Family, and Inheri-

tor of all Its Honours and Elfates.

Auftria is divided into the tapper and Lower, with

refped to the Courfe of the River D.-r.ube, being di-

vided by the River Ens.

(Vienr.a, Capital.

1 \.;ftat.

. , -r 1 <- i
Krems.

In the Lower are thele J^ .

«J
Stain.

Baden.

I Tu!n.

L Haynburg.

D d i ' In

chief Towns,
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(Lint^.

. », n J ) Everdinf.
In the Upper, Vi^^-^Hyrslflat^

hteyr.

I mh.

t'lEf^N A, oWm Vindomina S<Vivdohova, call'd

by the Natives «:^f£N, is the Capital of Auftria, and

by being the Seat of the Emperor,is efteem'd the Metro-

polis of Germany ; it was orginally a Fort of the Ro-

mans, and not at all conliderable till Henry Prince of

AufiriA rebuilt it in 1158. Ic was cnlarg'd, beautified

and wall'd round in the Year 1 1 ')^ with the, Money

that was paid by the Englijh Nation for the Ranfom of

Bichard 1. detain'd Piiloner by the Marquefs of Au-

jhia, in his return from the Holy Land. It is now a

very rich flourifliing City, and exceeding populous

;

great numbers of Strangers, befides Natives of other

parts of Germany, being brought hither by the Empe-

ro'rs Court. The Houfes are well bailt of Stone, and

very high, commonly fix Stories, and beCdes have Cel-

Jars lunk four Stories under one another. The Empe-

ror's Palace is a noble piece of Building, but not very

large ; it conlillsof two Courts: Over the Entrance are

let in Capitals the 5 Vowels, the Expolition of which

caufes many Conjedures; one that pleafes beft, is

Aiiflri^ EH: Imperare Orhi Vnherfo. The Furniture is

very princely. But that which moft deferves a Tra-

veller's fight, are, the Repofitory or Colledlion of Ra-

rities of Nature and Art, and the Library j in the for-

mer of which are kept a vaft number of Curiolities, the

bare Catalogue whereof takes up a large Vol. in Fol.

Dr. Brown has mention'd feveral of the moft conlider-

able, to which we muft refer the Reader, it being too

long to fet down here. The Library confifts of eight

Chambers, which contain a very Valuable and nume-

rous CoUedion of Printed Books,befides a great number

of Manulcripts,and isexcell'd by no Library of Europe.

This City is the See of a Bilhop, who is Suffragan

to the Archbiiliop of Salt:{biirg. The Cathedral Church,

dedicated to S. Stephen, is a Itately Fabrick ; the Win-

dows are of thick painted Glafs, which makes the

Church Ibmewhat dark ; the Belfry is extraordinary,

being adorn'd with Statues and fine Embellilhments j

the Steeple rifes in a Spire to the heighth of 482 Foot,

and on the top was fet the Turkifh Arms, a Star and

Crefcent, to lave it from being deftroy'd at the time

that Solymim befieg'd this City, which continued there

till the Year 1683. when after defeating the Turks that

year, it was taken down. AnUniverfity iseftablilh'd

here, which is endow'd with many Privileges and a

fair Revenue, and a great number of Students : It

was founded, as fome fay, by the Emperor Fredarick, II.

and enlarg'd and compleated by Albert III. Duke of Au-

ftria, who alfoobtain'd its Privileges to be confirm'd

by the Pope. The Jefuits have two Houfes here.which,

together with their College and Church,are fine Build-

ings ; as are alio the Abby and Church of S. Gregory,

The Roman Catholick Religion only is here pro-

fefs'd which obliges the Proteftantsto go as far as Pref-

buTg to Church. The Jews had formerly a Liberty to

Trade here, but of late they have been wholly banifh'd.

The Fortification of this City confifts of a very ftiong

Wall, wherein are 1 2 large Baftions, two of which
are to the Water, and the other to the Land, and deep

Ditches : And indeed this Fortification is needful, for

it has been befieged nolefs than four times by the T«r/;^r,

viz. in the Year 1519. by Solyman the Magnificient,

with an Army of 200000 Men, who were repuls'd and
forc'd to return, after they had given two general Af-

Auftria.

faults to the Town J in the Years 1 532 and 1543. and
j

again incur days, f/;^. A. D. 1683. at which time the

City was reduc'd to great extremity, being batter'd by

theEnemy's Cannon from the 1 4th of J«/; to the begin-

ning of Sf/'/fwier, which they valiantly refifted, under

their Couragious Governer Count Staremburg ; till

John, the late King of Poland, came up vi'ith his

Army to their Relief, which being join'd with the Im-

ferialijis, fet upon the Turk} the i oth of Seftember,and

totally routed and deftroy'd their Army, which was

faid to confitt of 1 00000 Men, and took their Cannon,

Camp and Baggage, and fo refcu'd the City, which

was reduc'd to the laft, extremity.

The Suburbs, call'd Leopolftadt, is divided from the

Town by a fair Plain of a good breadth,and the River

Danube; and before the laft Siege was almoft as confi-

derable as the Town, being fill'd with the Houfes of

Nobility and Gentry very magnificiently built ; but-

this was quite burnt down in the Siege.

The City ftands on the South-fide of theRiver Da-

nube, which running through low Grounds, is here di-

vided into feveral Streams and makes many Iflands,one

of which call'd Peters,\its juft before the Gates^ and is

large enough to lodge aconfiderable Army for their de-

fence J near the Town a fmall River call'd the fKert

falls into the Danube, over which laft here is a Biidge.

It is diftant 26 German Leagues or 1 04 Englijh miles

from Lij]t:{iQ the Eaft, 6 Leagues from the Confines of

Hungary,at\d lo from Presbmg to th-^ Weft, and feated

in the Lat. of 48. 20. Long, (reckoning from Tewr/^^ ac-

cording to the old Maps) 36. to. but according to 5rtK-

fon, 31. 19.

Lint^, Aurelianum,L^ticia or Lyncium, the nejtt Cohd-

derabJe City,as being the Metropolis of the Upper Att-

ftria, is fituate upon the Danube, over which it has a

Bridge, loo miles from Vienna to the Weft, 30 frbtii

PaJJarv to the Eaft, and 5 o from Salt:{burg to the North-

eaft; it ftands in a verypleafant Country, and there-

fore much reforted to by the Nobility, who have their

Houfes of plcafure in its Suburbs on the other fide the

Danube, and in the Neighbourhood. The Emperor has

a. Palace here, to which he retir'd daring the Siege of

Viena in 1683, Dr. Broww fays, This is not a great,

but very neat City ; the wholeTown is built of Stone,

the Market- place very large,and not abad Houfe in it

;

the Caftle ftands upon a Hill, is very large and of mo-
dern Building. The Imperial Army rendezvous'd here

when the Turks came to Vienna in 1 5 32. Here was fot

fome time a Church and Univerfity of Lutherans in fo

flourifliing a condition.that in 20 Years time there were
no lefs than 3000 Counts, Barons and Noblemen had
been educated in it j but it was put down by the Au-
ftrian Family when the Emperor Mathias refided here

for almoft a Year together, A.D.i6i^. The Church
and the Palace in the City, and the Monaftery of the

Capucins in the Suburbs, are the things chiefly worth a

Traveller's fight. There are two Fairs held here year-

ly, which brings great refort of People.

Etis, Ana/iim, Enfium Civitas, a fair ftrong and well

built City, ftands on a River of the fame name, which
2 miles North of it falls into the Danube,znd is diftant

15 miles from L;wf;^tothe Eaft; thisTown was built

in the place where formerly ftood the City Laureacum,

confiderable in the Romans time, having been the Seat
of fome of their Emperors, and fince Chriftianity, was
an Archbiihop's See; but that City was deftroy'd by
theHanx, A.D. 903. and this of £«i built, which was
formerly govern'd by its Count, tilltheEmp. Rodolphl,

bought it, and annex'd it to the States of Auftria.

Steyer, a neat handlbm Town at the Conflux of the

two fmall Rivers, the Steyer and the Ens, about 10

miles
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miles from Ens to the South. It is inhabited by Smiths,

Cutlers, and other Iron-workers, who, by the Danuhe,

furnifti the neighbouring parts with their Ware, and

much enrich ihemlelves.

iVels, a neat 1 own upon the River Traune, 4 German

miles from Lint:^ to the South, not conliderable.

Everding or EJferding, about i 2 miles from Lifit^

to the Wtlt, and near the banks of the Danube, is a.

ftrong fortified Town, and defended with two Caftles,

one within the Walls ol the Town, and another with-

out, winch IS caird Schaumburgy and gave Title to a

Count of the Family of ''Julbach, to whom this Town
belong'd ; but the Count of Starenburg is now Lord

of it, his Ancellor having married the Daughter of the

lalt Count Schaumburg, about A. D. i')6o.

Freyjiat, on the North-fide the Danube near the bor-

ders of Bohemia, is a well built Town, but not very

ftrong J
itftands 25 milts from L/wf:^ to the North, A

Fair IS held here once a Year which lafts 14 days.and

brings great Concourle of People to it.

Newjiadt, the chief Town next Vienna of the Lower
'Aufhia, is leated on a Bog in the middle of a Plain,

at the diftance of 30 miles from Vienna to the South

;

it is fortified With two Walls and a Ditch, which makes
it fo ftrong that it refifted the main force of the Turkj,

who were content to retreat if the Town would give

tbeth fome Trophy to carry to Conjiantinofle, who
thereupon fent 'em their Whipping-poft.

Kjrembs ftands on the North-fide of the Danube near

a fmall River of the fame name, about 40 miles from

Vienna to the Weft. Itis aneatwell built wall'd City,

and has a good Trade, efpecially at two yearly Fairs,

which laft 14 days.

Stain is a fmall City on the North- fide of the Da-
nuhe alfo, not above two miles from Kjrembs to the

Weft, and has a Bridge over the Danube.

Baden, called fo from the natural Baths that rife here

in fo many Springs as to lupply two Baths within the

Town, five without the Wall, and two beyond a Ri-

vulet call'd Smechet, the Waters of which are commen-
ded for curing manyDiftempers,and therefore much re-

forted to. This Town ftands in a plain about 1 8 miles

from Vienna to the South, and as far from Nevuftadt to

the Weft
Titln is an ancient Town about lo miles Weftward.

from Vienna, upon a fmall River of the fame name,

which falls into the Danube about 5 or 6 miles below it.

The Country about it is reckon'd the fruitfullcft and

healthieft part of Auflria, but the Town however not

very well furnifh'd with Provifions for Travellers,

Haynhurg or HaimbiAg, Hambwgum Auftri-e, was an-

ciently the Metropolis of Auftria and the Seat of the

Dukes, and one of the greateft Mart-Towns in thefe

parts, but decay'd upon Duke Leopold's removing to

Vienna about A. D. 1200. It isfituateon the South-fide

of the Danuhe 30 miles Eaft from P'ienna, and near the

borders of Hww^irrj'.from whence it has been frequently

difiurb'd by the Rebles of that Country. They have

plenty of Wine and Corn , which is now the chief Trade

of the Town. There are ftillto be feen (bme Remains
of ftrong Walls and Fortifications round the Town.

The Dukedom of STYlil A, call'd in High-Dutch
Steymarcl{, with the County of CILLET, lies be-

tween Auftria on the North, Carimhia and Curniola on
the South, Hungary and Sclavonia on the Eaft, and
Salt^burg on the Weft : Its extent from Eaft to Weft is

about 1 10 miles, and from North to South in fome
parts 30. in others 80 miles. The Soil yields Corn,
Wine, Fruits, Minesot Iron and Salt-Springs. S me
part of the Country is mountainous and barren, but

the Vallies afford Pafture for great Herds of Kine. The
Air of the Lower Styria is (omwhat unwhollom. The
Dileafemention'd by Travellers to be found among the
People that dwell at the foot of the Alp^ viz a ftrangc
fwelling under the Chin, is very frtquc-nt here, which
grows incredibly large, occafion'd 'tisjudg'd, by drink-
ing the Snow-water that comes ort' the Monnrain«,
which the poorer People are fain to be content with.

r Judcnburg.
Styria is divided, with refpecfl to the^Br.vc/^ or^ Frucf^.

courl'e of the River Mur, into the <^ Laxvbcn.

Upper, wherein are, J Scckaxv.

i^ Ijenart:^,

M Grac:^., Capital.
The Lower, whereof the ch\t(\ I^akflsbur^.

Towns are, "S I'ettatv.

(^Markjburg.
The Earldom of Cilley lies on the

^-i,
South fide of the River On!^jex-"j n' •

tending to the Banks of the Save\
^'""'

GR^AC^, Grjccium, the Capital of St)ria, is a neat
well-built City, ftanding in a plealant and fruitful

Country, On the Banks of the River Mur, 80 miles
South from Vienna, 20 from the Drave, and 40 from
Cil/ey to the North, and about 50 from the borders or
Hungary to the Weft. It is defended by regular Fortifi-

cations, that render it almoft Impregnable, and hath
a ftately Caftle ftanding on a high Hill, which is a Pa-
lace of the Arch-Duke, and is adorn'd with fine Furni-
ture, particularly a good Library, and a Repofitory of
Rarities. The jefuits College here is well Endowed,
and hath the Privilege of Conferring Degrees, which
makes it to be reckon'd amongft the Univerfities of Ger-
many, and well fill'd with Students.

ya(^ewZ'7/r^, a handfom and well-built Town, Fa-
mous for two great Fairs for Cattle yearly held in it.

The Duke of St^iria has a Palace here, in which his De-
puty lometimes Refides ; It ftands on the River Mir,
50 miles from Grac:{ to the Weft, in a very plealant

and fruitful Country.

Lawbcn isalloon theA^wr, 25 miles North-eaft from

2u denburg: his a neat pleafant City, and the Capital

of a Barony ; but was fold to the Duke of Carituhia,

in 1246, and fell to the Houle of Auftria with that

Dutchy. It was taken and Plurder'd in 1292, by the

Arch-bilhop of Salt:^burg, then at War with the Duke
of Auftria.

Brucl^or Prticl^an den hUtr, is an old Town, and has

nothing confiderable in it, only that the Emperor has

fome times aflembled here the State of thefe threeDuki.-

doms of Styria, Cdrinthia and Carniola. I: ftand on
the Mur, 25 miles North-welt trom Grac:^.

Seckavc, a fmall Caftle on the River Ga)!, 40 miles

from Gr.rc:^ to the \^'cft,and 60 from Stain to the So'.itlj,

is an EpilcopalSte, Ereded in 121 9. under the Arch-

biflioy o( Salt:^burg, who h3s the power of Elciiling ai:d

Inverting, and receving an Oath of Fealty of this Bi-

ftop ; and he has no Voice in the Dier.

Eifenart:^, famous for Mines and Forges of Iron,

ffrem whence ir has its Name) which employ a vaft

number of Labouringnen, which therelore live here

and fupply the Neighbouring parts with this Metal,

and all Germany with Steel. They have an annual

Fair for Hemp, Leather, Tallow, and all Neceifaries.

The Mimes were difcover'd in A. D. 71 2, and have

wrought everfince without any lenfihle Decay. This

Town ftands near a little River call'd Si!t:^a, that falls

into the Ens, is diftant 12 miles from Lavcben to the

Nortb-wcfti and 24 trcm Judenbiirg to theNorthealt

t{ak^lsbiirg
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mUcsironVGr..q to the Ealt, in a Country pla.titul

of all lortsot Fruir.elpecially Giapts. A CuUouvijoule

is' kq-t here to receive lolls upon Merchandize

earned to nnd from l-Uwg.n). 1 h'S loAAn has been

a nufable Buhvaik againlt the lurki.

Pc:t«w.Pi:tovi'.:rnMn^''i "PO" ihe Banks of the Druve,

fciit' I o Enghlh miles from the Borders ot Sclavonia, 1

6

from l{:Addy<rg to (be South, and 30 trom Gnic^

to die Soiith-calt akho' it be an ancient Roman 1 own.

if. is not' very large nor conlidcrable, only that it is a.

Bi'lhop s See, and has been lo tor 1 300 years. Its Billiop

is underihe Junl'diCtion of th2 Archbilhop of Salt^turg.

Mark^sbwg, a well-built Town, on the Banks ot the

Brave, ao miles Weft from Penavo, and as many South

from GM^dormeriy thtCapitalof a Countiy.till J 240.

the laft Count dying without Iliue. It is now part of

the Dominions of the Duke of Atiftria.

C ILL £?; which gives name to a 1 erntory former-

ly Govern' J' by it^own Earls, but now liibjedto the

Houfe of /liifiri.t,and united to the Dutchy of Stjri.i, is

feared on the Banks of the River Soana, which a little

below falls into the Save, at the diltance of 8 miles

from the Confines of CaniioU to the North, 25 from

the Diave to the South, and 25 from the Confines of

Sciavoid^ to the We!f. It is a noble and ancient City

and has been a place of good conlideration, as appears

by many Roman Monuments daily found here. It

is Fortified with twoftrong Caifles, and was ftrong

enoughto repuUe the Twks, who Attacked it in 1492.

The Dukedom of C AH.INTHIA, call'd irj

High Dutch Hirt:{f>gthiim Kin7it€7i, is feated between

'Styria and Salt:[biog on the North, Curniola on the

Sfluih, Styria on the Eart, and Tpol on the Weft. Its

extent from Eaft to Weft is about 100 miles, from

Nprth to South about 30. It is a Mountainous Coun-

try, and of a barren Soil, and cold Air. The River

Drave runs crols the Country, receiving a great many
fmall Rivers that water feveril parts : Here are alio

many Lakes that abound with Fiili.

C^)/w.'/j/.i is divided into the Upper, f St. Vcit.

wherein ttand iVillach.

Clagenfiirt.

\Gurcl{.

Lavanmtmd.

Carniola.

And the Lower, wherein are thefe^

Towns,
5 s, Andrews,

Freyfac.

S. FEIT, Fanum Sancli Viii, the principal Town
of the Province of Carimbia, lo call'd from a Saint of
this name, who progated Crilfianity here during the

Perfecutionof£)w/f//aw
J
It is feated at the Confluence

of the Rivers PVilit:^ and G/.rc, in a fruitful Valley, ac

the diftanceof 80 miles from Grac:{ to the Weft, and
80 from£w on the Dimuhe to the South j it was anci-

ently a BilTiop's See, but is now not at all conliderable

but for its Age. Near icare to be feen theRuinsof the

ancient City St.il, deftroy'd by /Ittila in 451. and in

a n-eighbouring Field ftandsanold Stone-chair, in which
the Dukes of Ca^imhia were wont to be Inftall'd.

Frcyfack. is- a good ftrong Town, feated in a fruitful

Soil amidftrows ot Hills and Mountains, upon the Ri-
ver Matnit:^, 1 5 miles North from S. Viet, and has a

ftrong Caftle built on a Rock : This place is by fome
reckcn'd the eldeft Town in this Dukedom ; it is under
the JurifdiClion of the Arch-bifhop of Salt:{hurg. In

the neighbouring Mountains were formerly found
Mines of Gold, but they are now exhaufted.

Villi'.ch is feated near the Drave, where it receives

the Geyki 25 miles from S Vie to the South-weft
j

here is a large Bridge over the Urave, which brings the

'I'own a great Trade,by the many Paliengers chat Ira-

vtl over it in the way from Germany to Italy.

Gar/;., a City that is a Bilhop's See, inftituted by an

Arch-bifnopof Salt7^burg,A.D. i 073. whoreferved the

Right ot the Eledion and Invettiture of the Bilhop to his

SuLceilors; but they have loft part of that Power, tor

the Emperor has now a right of chuling twice, and the

Archbiihop the third time, and lo by turns, as the See

becomes vacant : But this bithop has no Vote in the

Diet. 1 his City Itands on a River of the fame nami',25

miles from Villach to the North- caft, 8 horn Freyfacl{^ to

the South, and as many from S. Vietio the North.

Lavanmynd, Lavemw2d,0T Lavetimind, Hands on the

River Lavaiit, where it falls into the Drave. (whence

it has its name) 30 miles Weft from Clagenfutt, and 10

miles Eaft from the borders of Styria. It is a fmall City

and an Epilcopal See alio, under the Archbithop of

Salt^kirg, in a plealant Valley call'd Lavantbal, in

whii^ alio ftands

S. dndrevfs, a neat Town, and the place of Refi-

dence of the Bilhop. The Town and neighbouring

Country belongs to the Archbilhop of Salt:^burg.

Clagenfiirt, the neateft Town in Carinthia, built in

a Iquare Figure, and enclos'd with a Wall ; here is a
handfom Piazza, in the middle of which ftands a no-

ble Fountain, with a Dragon and an Hercules be-

fore it carv'd in Stone. This Town is diltant 10

miles from S. Veit to the South, 20 from Villach to the

Eaft, and about 6 from the Save to the North.

7k Dutch ^/CARNIOLA, in High-

D«ft^,Hortzogthum Karyn ; mth V^iN'
T>\S}iMAKCB.at!d the Comu of
G O R I T I A.

This Province is bounded on the North with C4-
rivtbia and Cilley, on the South by a ridge of Moun-
tains, that part it from the Teritories of the State of
Venice, on the Eaft by Croatia, and on the Weft by
Carinthia. The length of it from Eaft to Weft is

about 1 1 o miles.and its breadth 40 miles. Ic is very i

Mountainous, but has pleafant Valleys which yield <

ftore of Corn and Wine. The River Save hath its

Source in the Weftern part, and runs quite thro' it,

befides which here are other good Rivers.

r Laubach.

.

Carniola, divided into Upper <^ Crainburg.

I Bijchoffftach.
_

and Lower j hath thefe confi- c Oberlabach.

derable Towns, l~^rckpit:^.

In the fVindifchmarch, or Mar-T »- ,.

quifate of Windes, which is the S- „ j *,"h ,

South-eaft part of Carniola,
S^^d^W^onh.

The County of Goritia, onih^l q
South-weft of Carniola, i "" ^*

To thefe may be added part of? o ,.. . _,

iftria, wherein ftand V ""^ ^^*""-

And the Territery of Trie/le.

LAVBACH, Labaciim, aai Labiana, ihe Capitil
of Carniola, ftands on the Banks of a fmall River of
the fame name, which falls into the Save 10 miles be-
low it, and is diftant 30 miles from the River Drave
to the South, 5 o from the Confines of Croatia to the
Weft, and 3 5 from Triejlc upon the Gulph of Venice
to the North. It is a well-built City and very po-
pulous,- the See of a Bithop, hath a larrge Caftle for

its
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its defence, but it is commanded by a Hill, and the

Town IS not very Itrongj howevci endured a biege

in 1440. when Frediricli_lll being Crown'd at W/^fw,

his Brother /ilk-re anil Count Vttric attick'd ims

City, but it held out tili the iimpcior came to its

Relief.

Caritinl>urg,{eittd on the banks of the Save, 20 miles

from LawbacliNoTth-weli. and 24 from Clagenfon lo

the South-eait, on ihe top of a Hill, and fortined with

a fliong Caitlc. The '1 own has three Churches in 11,

and in the Suburbs is a Monaltciy of Capuchins, it

once gave Title to a Marquels.

Lack,-, or Bipop Lacl{, is a handfom well-built for-

tified City, Itanding upon a Imall Kiver, i o miles

South from Crainburg, and 20 Ealt from Laubach. h is

lubjed to the Bidiop of Freyfwg, to whom the Emperor

Benty III gave it, and the Governor ot it is his Lieu-

tenant. This Town was plunder'd and burnt in 145 J

.

fince when it has beenRe-built and better fortified.

Zirkpit:^, a Town ot no great bulk, nor confiderable

but lor the Lake near it, to which it gives name.

This Lake is very wonderful ; it is about 4 German

miles in length, and 2 in breadth, and from September

to J/me, is tui of Water, but the other (is. Months is

quite dry. In June the Water,delcends thro'.many large

Holes in the bottom, (at which time the Country Peo-

ple catch abundance of Fifh, by lying Nets over the

Holes) leaving the bottom quite dry,fo that the neigh-

bouring People low Corn in it,which they have time

to reap, and afterwards to put in their Cattle j and Jet

in the Deer and Hares from the neighbouring Forefts,

which they Hunt in this Lake, and all before the Wa-
ter returns; for the Earth is excteding Prolifick: And
in Seftember the Water returns, fpoutingup with great

Violence, and toa great height, out of thele Holes, and

foon makes that a Sea, that was before a Field for

Corn, Palture and Hunting ; and this happens con-

ftantly every Year, and at this certain time.

Ober-Laubacb, about 1 6 miles Weft from the Lau-

hach, already delcribed, and on the fame River with

that, is confiderable by being a Mart for iM/»<»M Goods,

which are brought hither in great quantities, and lent

10 all parts of Germany.

Metling,Metulunhthe chief Town of the fflndifch-.

tnarli; ftands on the Frontiers of Croatia, 35 miles

South-eafl from Ci/Irt^, and 25 Eaft from the Lake of

Xjrl^iit:^. It is a place of no great Confideration : The
chiefTrade of the Inhabitants lies in Swine, which they

fatten in two neighbouring Woods of Chefnut- trees and

Oaks. In the Year 1 43 1 thisTown was furpriz'd by

the Turks and the Inhabitants maffacred. And again,

in 1578. it was plunder'd by 'em.

I{udolphrvorth or Newjiadtfiindsupon the River Gwrj^

1 2 miles North-weft from Metling : It is a very ancient

Town, and honour'd with great Privileges, which

were given them by the Emperor Frederick IV. about

the Year 1 43 5 . for having oppos'd Albert of Aujlria and

Vlric Count of Cilley. This Town is famous for the

belt Wine in thefe Parts.

GOHJLTlA^z fmall County in Friuli,K fubjed to ihe

Emperor. The reft of the Province, being fubjed to the

Venetians^ Ihall be defcrib'd with the reft of If4/r. The
Chief Town is,

Gort^ or Gorit:[, feated upon the River Li:{on:[o, 2p

miles from the Gulph of Venice and i 5 from Aquileia

to the North, 5 o from Clagenfurt to the South, and as

much from Laubach to the Weft. The Town is old

and by fome thought to be the old l{oman Noricia or

Noreia. Dieterich, King of the Goths, vanqilh'd Odoa^

cer, King of the Heruli, near this Place. The, Sclavor

««(»« Tongue, fpoke in thefe Provinces, reaches no far-
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ther Weft than this Town.and herethecommon Peo-
ple fpeak a corrupt Italian, h was taken by the Vcm-
liint in iCn'i. Liu ftgain'd by the Emptier ihe year
after i and in 1616 ihcy attempted to lurpnze it, but
weie forced to retrear.

Iriejicyihe chief '1 own of the fmall Province of A^^v

yj/d, ftands on the Adriatique Sea, or Gulph ot Knict,

io miles from Aquileia tu the Eaft, at the bottom of a
Bay,to wliich it gives Name. It is a fmall,but ftronf
and populous Place, and a Birtiop's See, under ihe Pa-
triarch ot Aquileia j it has a large but unlafc Harlxjur.

The Emperor took this City from the Venetians, A. D,
I 507. and has been ever fwice in poffeirion of it.

S. Viet am Flamn, tho" litua'.ein //i)/4, which is ac-

counted part of Italjt, yet being f jbjeit to the Houfe of
Auftria, mult be delcnbtd here. It isa IfrongTown.
having a Cattle, belides Walls and Ditchcsfor its De-
fence.and is feated on the ^driatick^bci,zo miles South
from C:^frr;»c/^;^,and 30 South- welt from Met!ing,ind ac

the Mouth ot the River Fluum. The Italian Tongue
is here fpoken in its Purity, and therefore the Anfirian

Gentry iendtheirChildien here to be taught ir. In the

Suburbs ftand a Monaflery, famous for a Treaty of

Peace concluded in it between the Emperor and the Ve-

netians, in the Year 1618.

The Coimty ofXYKOV, rp'tth the Bijhop-

riciof BKIXEN.
Xr/^OL is one of thelargettCountiesof the Empire,

its extent being 120 miles from Eaft to Weft, and 60
from North to South. It is bounded by Scbrvaben and
Bavaria on the North, the Grifpns and Trent on tfie

SoaihjCarinthia on the Ealt, and Swit:{crLnd on the

Weft. The Country is very mountair.ous, and the Soil

barren in many parts ; however, the Valleys are very

fruitful and afford good Pafture. Here are divers

Springs of mineral and SaltWat ers,and Mines of Silver,

Iron and Copper. The chief Rivers are ihe Eifeck.o':

Laifick^^he. Inn.whidicrotTeth thisProvince from Sourh-

weit to North-eall, and the Adige or Etfch, which takes

its rife here,and pafTes through theTerritorics of Venice,

Tyrol is faid to be the Hija:tia inferior of the ^mans,
and upon the decay of their Power was feized by the

Princes of Bavaria, and the Governors of it were ap-

pointed by them, with the Titles of Margraves ; this

Margrave was afterwards made hereditary, and a

Count of the Empire, by Frederick. I. about the Year

1350, The Bifhoprick of Trent was added to it by Ludo-

Vfickc Son to the Duke of Bavaria-dnd Count of Tjrol,

who took thatBilhop Prifoner. This Ludov>ick.dyir]g

without Iline, his Widow fettled this County upon

the Dukeof.<4;(/?r»4; in which Family it has ever tince

continued.

It is divided into

r In/pruckj Capic

_ . ii • n 1
)Ombras,

TyraU proper, wherein ftands

«

The Bifhoprick of Brixen,

The Counties of

yryroi,

.Hal
Brixen.

Mcran,

J
Pludent^,

Bregent:{,

)Feldktrk.-,

. Montfort,

INSPUVCI^ OEnipons, is feated in a pleafant

Valley, at the Foot of the Mountains of Venden, and

on the Banks of the Rivet 7w»,which feparates the City

frqm its large Suburbs. It is, 64 miles diftance frcm

I^mchen to the .5outh, 80 from Salt^^l'wg totbs South-

vsreft.
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u-clt and 70 from Trent to the North. Though it be

rot lir^c, it is well built, aiul adorn'd whith curious

Fountains, Ipacious Market places, and a magniticienc

Calllc, wherein the Arch-Dukes ot liijprtick.u[ed to rc-

llde, and has lincc been the Seat of its Princes of the

Houle of /liijlii.i; it isa noble Palace^ furniflied with

a Cabinet ot curious Rarities in Art and Nature, and

adorn'd with plc-alant Gardens. Infpnick. Wis Wall'd

by OwtheGreatCountof AtoviK, about theyear 1234.

but isnovvdeltiiutc of that Defence. Bu:Ow/'r4J,about

an Englilh miiediilant from it, is a very itrong Fort;

this was the Summer Seat of the Dukes, being exceed-

ing pleafantly hiuated. The Armory here is very fine i

auionglt the Arms and Pidtures of leveral Princes^

the Statue of h'laricii I. on Horfe-back, reprelenting

hi;ii as he was taken Priloner at Pavia, is to be fcen

in it. And m the Duke's Ciolec of Rarities, there is

a Trunk of an Oak with a whole Deer encloled in it.

Hall, call'd ImUhal! for diltinCtion, is feated on the

River hm 10 miles from hjpruck. to the North-eaft,

and is famous for its Salt-pits, which afford the Inha-

bitants a profitable Trade. The Pits are about 4 miles

fiom iheTown, where the Salt is dug up like Copper

0.ir, then laid 10 loak in great Trenches fill'd with

Water, and afterwards boil'd up in great Pans here in

the City, of which they have four made of Iron that

are each 48 Foot long, 34 broad, and 3 deep.

B li^lXEN, Bri.-cino, ftandson the bottom of Mount
Brermr. upon the River E-'/.tch, 30 miles South-eaft

from Iiifpruck^ and 30 from the Confines oi Carinthia.

Ic was formeily 211 Imperial City, but it is now the

See of a Bifliop, who hath Jurifdidlion over it, and

IS a Count of the Empire. The City is imall, and not

very populous; it lies upon the Road to Italy, and is

therefore the Station of lome Merchants that hand the

Comodirics of that Country snd Germaii) toand again.

Hereaie mineral Waters ot good Fame, elpecially one

call'd the Virgin Well, which is much relbrted to.

The Diocels of this Bifliop is about 40 miles long,

and 30 broad.

Mcran, once the Capital of this County, and gave
Title to an Earl, is a Imall City feated on the River
Erjch, 50 miles South of Infprtick. Near it is

Tyrol, an ancient Cattle, which gave name to the

whole Country. It is feated in a pleafant Country,
but has nothing confiderable i-n it.

Pludmty^, ftands at the foot of the Mountains upon
the bank of the River 111, about 7 5 miles Well from
Infprucl{.

Bcrgcnt:^ ftands at the Eaft-end of the Lake of Con-

flancc. So miles Welt from Injprudi.

Montfort ftands about the mid- way between Bcrgcnti
to the North, and Pludmts; to the South.

Fi-lkjrk. ftands upon the 111, and near the I^nne, a-
bout 12 miles Weft from Pliidmt:{.

The Bipp-kliof TRENT.
This Country is by fome Geographers made part of

Zr.i/y: But the Biihop of it being a Prince of the Em-
pire, the Germans reckon it into the Circle of 4uflria.
It lyes among the /lips-, between the County of Tyrol
on the Koith, the Dominions of the State oi Venice on
the South and Eaft, and ihzGtifor.s on the Weft. The
extent of it is about 70 miles from Eaft to Weft, and
50 from North to South. The River Adige runs thro'
it from North to South, and receives feveral fpiaHer

Rivers that rife in the Mountains on each fide this

Country. The Soil here produces Wine, Oil, Fruit

and Patture, but not much Corn.

The Chief Towns are
^ p^^'j^

TB^E^T, Tridentvmm, is feated upon the River

Adige, in a pleafant Vally, between three very high

and Itcep Mountains,45 miles South-eaft from Bnxen^

35 North from l'crcna,-io from the Confines of the Val-

tciiic to the Weft, and 70 from Jnfpruck, to the South.

It is adorn'd with many ftately Palaces, and leveral

beautiful Churches, whereof the Cathedral dedicated

to S. V'igel, is leckon'da fine piece «f Architedure s^.

Its Chapter confifts of Noblemen, who chule the Bi-||

If.op. Herearealfoa great number of Religious Hou^
Ics. The Inhabitants fpeak both the German and /w^
lian Tongues very perfed, and are obferv'd to be ex-

ceeding Civil to Strangers.whereofa great many pals

thro' this place in Travelling into Italy and Germany. It

was formerly an Imperial City, but is now lubjedt to

its Bilfiop,on whom the Emperor Conrad II. beftowed

the Sovereignty of this Territory, which had before

been fubjedt to its own Lord, under the Protedtion of

the Duke of 5<jt;^n^. This Donation was ratified by

the Emperors Fredericks I. and II. and the Cot:nt of Tyrol

made Protedor of it. The Bifhop is fufiragan to the

Patriarch of Aquileia, and as we have laid, a Prince of

the Empire. The Council held here in the lalt Age
hath made thisCity famous: It began in theYear 1545.

but was not ended till 1563. during moit of which

time there are laid to have been in this City 7 Cardi-

nals, 3 Patriarchs, 33 Archbifliops, 235 Bifhops, 7 Vi-

cars General, and 146 Divines, befides many Ambaf-
ladors, who with their Attendants, were provided

whith Lodging, Viduals, and all Neceflaries. This

Council was AlTembled by Pope Paullll.^i the inftancc

of many of the Princes of Etirojje, for the Reformation

of the Difcipline of the Church, but by the contrivance

of the Pope and Cardinals,fo many J^<j/;d» Bifhops were
brought to it, that they over-rul'd the Endeavors of the

reft,and permitted nothing to be Decreed but what the

Pope diredfed, which was lb notorious, that it was a

common]eii:,Tbat the Holy-Ghojl was fentfromKomt to

Trent in a Cloak^hag. And fo little was done of what
was expeded during all this long Sellion, that not

only the Proteftants,but the whole German and French

Nations refufed to receive its Decrees. This Council
began on the A,th of Jarmarf, 1543. and continu'd

all the Reign of that Pope who dying in 1549,
it was refum'd by Pope Juliui \\\. in 1551. He
dy'd in 1555. and a War broke out in Gf/-w».«7,

which interrupted it till Pirn IV. re-aflembled it oa
theigf/jofy^iWMn,! 5 62; from which time it continu'd

till the 3^ of December, 1563. when it finally broke
up, alter having with the utmoft Partiality eftablfli'd

the Pope's Authority,and ratified the Dodrines of Pur-
gatory, Invocation of Saints, Indulgences, &c.

Pi3:{f«, call'd by the Italians Bol^^ano, is feated on the

Adig^c, 25 miles North from Trent, and near the Con-
fines of Tyrol. It is pleafantly fituated, and is a place
of good Trade.efpecially at its four yearly Fairs,that

hold 15 days each, to which great numbers of Mer-
chants come from feveral parts of Germany and Italy

;

for whofe fake great Privileges have been granted ta

the City. Tho' it be feated in the Diocefs,this place
is not fubjed to the Biihop of Tre7?t, having been takenj
fromJiim by the Earl of Tyrol, in 1293.

c i-i A
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CHAP. X.

The Kingdom 0/ BO H EM I A, with the J)ukedom 0/ S I L E S I

A

* and Marquifate of MOK AY I A.

UNder the name of Bohemia in general arc com-

prehended Bohemia, Meravia, and Silefit, which

altogccher lye in form of a LoT^enge, between Aujlria

on the South, BrandenhurgJ} and Ltifatia on the North,

the Palatinate of Bavaria, with part of Saxony on

the We(t, and Poland on the Eaft, and extends 69
German Leagues, or 276 Englilh miles from North

to South, and 65 Leagues, or z6o miles from Eaf:

to Weft.

Although this Kingdom be compriz'd within the

compals of Germany, and the King is an Eledlor of

the Empire, it hath feveral peculiar Conftitutions and

Cuftoms and a Language different from the Germans.

The Kingdom is Eledlive j but the Houfe of jitiftria,

by c'aim.r.g it as Hereditary, occafion'd bloody Wars
in ttie beginning of this Age, between the Emperor
Ferdin.md II. and Frederick. Count Palatine, who being

£leifted, had accepted of this Crown. But this Prince

being overcome by the Emperor in the famous Battle

of Prague, A. D. \6zo. the Kingdom hath been ever

(ince eatirely fubjed: to that Family.

The Reformation of Religion was begun very early

here by John Ilujje and Jerom of Prague, and their

Converts were numerous long before Calvin and Luther

appear'd ; whofe Doiffrines alfo being brought hither,

prevail'd much, and the number of Proteftants were

very great , before by Perfccutions and Wars they

were harrafs'd and fubjedled to the i^o»/4« Catholicks,

which Religion at prefent is only predominant in

this Kingdom.

The ancient Hiftory of this Country is very ob-

fcurej the beft account that remains is, that the

People of the more Northern parts came hither for

a warmer Climate, and at firff liv'd in a fociable

Community, diftributing all things in common, but

dilfcrences arifing, they were forc'd to Ele(9: a Go-
vernor, who had at firft the Title of a Judge only,

afterwards honour'd with that of Duke,and at length

King. The Succefllon of thefe Princes, as well as

can be made from the imperfed: Chronicles of this

Nation, is as follows.

A chronological TABLE, /hewing the SucceJJion

of the Dukes and Kings of BOHEMIA.

XVill Dukes.

Crociii the tirft Law-giver of Bohemia.

Began to reign A.C. reigned years.

I T Ihyffa Daughter of Crocus,"^

^-' M.irried Primif.aus, or>
Primifljc, he foundedPr^rgwe.)

a i'.t:-r,:niflam.

3 Mnatha.

4 Mogenius, or Doriciui.

5 fVenejlai, or l^'cnceflam,

6 Crce^oniflaiii.

7 Neclan.

8 Ntrftritiiis, or Hortivilius.

9 Bo^ivo^im, the firft Chriftian';

Prince of the Bohemians. '

652 44
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prSci(>us Stones, which the ^ew/ fend into foreign

parts. The River Miildavn riles in the Mountains on

rhe South-fide, as the Elbe docs in thofe on the North,

both which join a htrle below Prague, and make a

good Navigable Stream. Many other (mail Rivers

water this Country'. The Soil is good, affording

Corn, Failure and Saffron, and fome Wine; as alio

abundafice of Hops, whereof they make Beer that is

much elteem'd. The People are generally Strong and

Couragious, reckon'd' ftridt obfervers of their Word,
but much addided to Robbing.

MO I{_AV I A, call'd Morawa. by the Inhabitants,

and hlabern by the Germans, lies between Si/efia on
the North and Eaft, Auflria on the Southi and Bahe-

titia on the Welt. The North and Weft parts are

woody and mountainous, but the reft is fair, cham-
pain and good Soil, yielding much Corn, and on the

South part Wine. Out of the Earth is dug a fort

of Myrrh and Frankincenfe in gerat pieces. The
Paftures are fiil'd with Oxen,Horres,Sheep and Goats,

and the Woods with Hares, Foxes, Wolves and
Bevers. Here are many Pits of ftanding Waters of
a. poyfonous and peftilential Quality, which hurt the

Vines and Fruits, and make the People fubjeift to

Epidemical Difeafes: But there are other Waters
which make amends, having the Virtue of Curihg
many Diftempers. Moravia was anciently the Seat
of a Kingdom, including alfo Bohemia and SHe/ia,

which being conquer'd by the I^mans, was parcell'd

out into four Dukedoms ; this of Moravia was af-

terwards reduc'd to a Marquifate.which Title it ftill

bears, but is moftly fubjedl to Behemia. The River
A/oMw.T, which riles in the Mountains on the North
part, pafles through the middle and gives name to
this Province.

S J L E S I A, QT S LIS K.0, lies between Bo-
hemia on the South-weft, and Politnd on the North-
eaft : Its uimoft length from North-weft, to South-
eaft, is about 225 miles, and its breadth 65 miles.
On the fide next Bohemia are many Mountains, but
the reft of the Country is good Soil, and produces
Corn, fome Wine, Madder and Flax. Here are
Mines of Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron, and plenty
of Saltpetre. The River Oder takes its rife in the
Southern bounds of this Province, and traverfeth it

from South to North- weft. The Viftula, which is

the chief River of Poland, fprings in the South-eaft
Confines of Sile/ia: Many fmaller Rivers rife here
and fall into the Oder, encreafing it to a large'
Navigable Stream before it palfes into Brandenburg
The Meadows have Cattle, the Forefts Venilbni
and the Rivers Fift in good plenty. Silefia was'
part of the Kingdom of Polajid for many Ages
but revolted under the Reign of Vladi/l^us Lothicw
and is now part of the Kingdom of Bohemia: but
feveral Princes have Sovereign Dominion over fmall
parts of it.

The chief Cities and Towns of this Kingdom
are thefe, w^.

GBRMJNt Bohemia.

In the Upper,

In Moravia are:

In Bohemia,} Glats^,

C Prague, Capital.

I yEgra.

Ki'ningrat:{.

Pilfen.

C^aflaw.

Tabor.

l^Elnbegen.

Biidwei.

Letomerif^.

Pifeck,

Bern.

Slan^.

Sat:^.

Tetfcen.

Tabor.

Sslejia divided into two parts, w>.

C Bre/iaw, Cpital.

J CroJJen, Dutcby.

iGlogaw.
Sagan.

In the Lower, ^ Lignit^,

I

T'VoUxf.

Oelfe.

I
Jawer. '

\.Schvreidnft:^.

^ Offclen.

.Grotskfiw.

'Jagensdorf.

fTroppaw,

,
Hatibor.

Brinn.

Olmtit\.

itglan.

^aim,
Hradife.

Cremjii:

P liA GV E, Praga, olim Marobundttm I^biemm
and Cu/urg^, is feated on the River Mu/daw, in a
very fruitful Country, and is encompafs'd with ftately
Courts and pleafant Places, appearing as it were ir
the midft of an Amphitheatre; it may be divided
into three parts, vi;^. the Alt Stadt, or Old Town—
the Nieue Stadt, or New Town, which is the chief
and wherein the Royal Palace ftands. and the Kjeini
Seiten, or leffer Town on the other fide of the Mo/-
daw: All thefe together form one of the largeft Ci-
ties in Germany, wherein Dukes, Princes and Empe
rors have for a long time kept their Court. In the
leffer Town ftands the Cathedral Church, dedicated'
to S. Vair, wherein are magnificent Tombs and a

"

ftrong Caftle. A ftately Stonebridge of 24 Arches
oyer the Moldaw, joins this to the other Town. The
Town-houfe, the College and Church of the Jefuits,
and the Univerfity, are ftately Buildings, which, to-
gether with feveral other beautiful Edifices, make
this fo fine a Place, that yEn. Syhim compares it to
Florence ; but our ingenious Country-man Dr. Brum
lays, this City is larger and more populous than that j
that the River Maldav is much better than the Arvo
at Florence, but that the Dukes Palace and the Ca-
thedral ii Florence, exceed any thing in Prague. It is
the See of an ArchbilTiop, and the Seat of a flourifli-
ing Univerfity, Founded by the Emperor Charles VLm the year 1358. The Bohemians brag much of the
great number of Students that have been in this Uni-
verfity, and fay, that in the year 1409. J. H///7 alone
had above loooo Scholars. This City was often ta-
ken during the German Wars; and near its Walls was
fought that famous Battel between the Bohemian and
Gfrw<t« Proteftants, under Frederick Prince Palatine,
choien King of Bohemia, and the Forces of the Em-
peror Ferdmand, on the %th day of November, i6zo.
wherein the Emperor obtain'd the Vidory, and forced
the unfortunate Prince to quit his Royalty. Pra-rtie
ftands in the Latitude of 50 deg. and in the Longi-
tude of 34 deg. 15 min. and at the diftance of too
miles from ih^ Danube to the North, 145 miles from
Vienna to the North- weft, 50 from the Confines of
S.Aw;. to the Eaft, ,80 from the borders of Poland
o the Weft, znd about 40 from the bounds of Lufa-
fia to the South.

Egra, called by the Bohemians Chebbc, h a greatUty at the borders of Bohemia, towards the Palati-
nate, 80 miles diftant from Prague to the Weft ; It

Sls'^:.''"-^^ ''''' ^"^ '^ ^-"'^^'^ -'^ \

I!iom'ngrat:(,
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I^^tiitigrat:^, or Ki-alovi'/l.rades, Gradium ^cghuf.,

I^fyiUcc Gradccium, is a good City, leared upon tiie

Kiver Elbe, ac 50 milcs diltanct: from Prague to the

Exti, and 35 from Glar;( to the South-we(t: It is

now the See of a Billiop, who is a Suffragan to the

Arch-biHiop of Prague, being lattiy made lo by Pope

^li:x. VII. in the year 1664.

G/.('^ is a fmnll Ciry, built at the Foot of one

of the Hills that part Bobemia from Silcjia, and wa-

ter'd by a Iniall River call'd the Mi\^t. It is the Ca-

piralof a very rich ard fruitful Country of the fame

Name ( in which are nine great Towns and loo Vil-

lages J is vary well fortified, and has a ftrong Caltle

which (lands on the Top of a Hill: It is diitant 85

miles from Prague to the Eaft, and 5 5 from Olmiit:^

to the North-weft.

FJr)hogen is a very ftrong Town upon the River

Eger, 16 miles from Egra. to the Wert, and near the

Boiders of Mifnia; it is call'd the Bohemian IQ:; to

the German Empire.

Piljoi is a large ftrong and well fortified City,ftand-

ing upon the Confluence of the River Mck and Cabiir^,

40 miles from Prague to the South- weft, and 40 from

Egra to the Sonth-eaft,wasbe(ieged in vain by iheHuf-

fitci, but was taken by Count Manifield,ind was after-

wards the laft Town of Bohemia that yielded to the

Iniperialifts. The Market place is fpacioas.and is fear-

ed at the meeting of 4 or 5 Streets of very good Build-

ing. They have two very fine Churches.

C:[a/Iaw, a fmall City, bst the Head of a con/idera-

ble Prefei5lure,4o miles diftant from Prague to the Eaft,

and 2 5 from K^ningrat:{ to the South. This was the

BMrial-place of John ^fca, the famous General of the

HiiJJitcs, who, to revenge the Death of John Hujl and

Jerome a( Prague got an Army together of 40000 Men,

with which he obtain'd many Vidlories over the Pa-

pifts. Ac his Death he order'd ; That a Drum ihould

be made of his Skin; faying, The Enemy would fly ac

the Sonnd of it: Which was done accor(lingIy,and had

a ftrange effedl upon the Enemy, who, being raw Sol-

diers, fancied theaifelves bewitched by this Dram, and

(haffiefuUy run away without fighting. He fiourifli'd

about the year 1410. And built

Tal-or, which the Hujfues fortified, and made the

feat of their Warj from whence, for 20 years to-

gether, they ravaged the Imperial Countries; and

thereupon were call'd Taborites. It ftands upon the

River LrfHy/2Jc;j,45 miles from Prague to the South, 35

from C:{afliiw.

BH^IN, call'd B J^ r N by the BdicmUns, Lat.

Brhium aut Brurut, is fituated at the Confluence of the

Rivers Schrvarta and Z^itta, at the diftance of 50

miles from Viemia to the North, and izo from Pra-

gue to the Southeaft. It is by iome reckon'd the

Capital of the Marquifate of Moravia, and is defend-

ed by ftrong Fortifications; by the help whereof it

fuftiin'd a vigorous Siege of the Swedipo Forces in

1645.

Ohnut:^^, Olom'ttium, is not very large, but a nest

and well-built City, and has a good Trade with the

Merchants, of Bohemia, Poland, Hungary, &c. for

which it is conveniently feaced upon the River Mo-

raxoa, which falls into the Danube, 80 miles below it.

It is the Metropolis of this Marquifate, and the only

Bifliop's See in ir, of which S. Cyril was the firft Bi-

fliop, about the year 8Sc. This Bilhop wa? formerly

a Suffragan to M??!?;:;;, but in the year 1346. was alter'd,

and made fubjedt to the Arch-bilhop of Pm»w .- It is

diftant 30 miles from Brimi to the North-eaft.

^/ijw.otherwife Giblawa. is a pretty large well-built

And ftrongly forlfied Town,on the Border of Bohemia

on the Road from ti;cnce to Jhingmy, and therefore

much frequented by I'ravcHers: It is watcr'd by a Ri-
ver of the fame Name, which Ipnngs in BoU-mia, a-

bouc 20 miles from hence, and is diftant 50 from Brinn

to the Welt, and about 70 from Prague to the South-

eaft. 1 he cincf i rade of the Town is in Beer and
courle Wolleo Cloath. The chiefeft Building in it is

I'he Jcluits College, and Gymnajhtm, which vvith two
Monalteries of Dominicans and Francil'cans are worth
Iceing. In the HuJJiics Wars this place wa^ obftinatc

to the Popilh (ide, but very early recciv'd the ^ugj-

h/irg ContC'iTion. In the year 1645. it %vas furrcndred

totheSweeds.who defended it for a whole year againft

all the Emperor's Forces.

Z^iaim or ^noymo, X^nogmx, ftands upon the River

Tayci, not above 5 miles from the Borders of Aulhin,

and 20 miles Sauth from Brinn, in a plcalant Suil and
whoUom Air, and is well tortifitd by a ilrong Cattle,

but with the inconvenience of being overlook'd by a

Mountain, within Cannon-fhot. 1 his City is alfo on
the Road to Vienna, which brings a good Trade to

it. It was burnt in the year 1145. by Vladiflaus

King of Bohemia, but rebuilt by PrimijJaus Oitacar,

about 1222.

Hradijji or Hradifch, a City fituate upon the River

Morawa, 30 miles from Olmut\ to the South, and as

far from Biinn to the Eaft.

Cremjlr or IQ'emlicr,and by the Bohemians Kromarit:^,

on the River Moravf.i, in the middle between Olmuf^

and Hradijje, is now become a very fair Cit}-, though

not many Ages ago a poor Village; which was occa(i-

oned by a fine Palace, that Bruno Bilhcp of Olmut^

built here; which drew lo many People together, that

in a lirtle tifne he wall'd ic, and made it a City.

BI{ESLA0', Vratljlai iuiht Metropolis of SiLfia,

and of a particular Dutcliy, to which ic gives Name

;

is feated upon the River Od.r, ac the diltance uf 120

miles almolt North- eaft from Prague, 1 1 o North Irom

Brinn, and 35 miles Weft fn.m the Confines of P. /<7Wd'.

It is a very large, well-fortified, and fair Cny the See

of a Bilhop, eftablnned in 1033. and the Seat of a:i

Univerfity. It is a Free City, beirg govern'd by a

Council of 15 Senators, whereof ti are Noblemen,

and the other 4cho(enoutof i he Corporations of Dra-

pers, Mercers, Brewers and Butchers. The Citizens

are rich, and have a good Trade.

In the moft Northeaft part of Sikf.a is the Duke-

dom of Crrjjeii, which was anciently part of ihe great

Duke of Silefia's Dominions, but was feveral times

pawn'd to the Marquels of Bravdoiburg and redeemed 3

but in the year 1391. it was delivcr'd to John III.

Eleiior of Brandenburg, with the Conlent of Vladif-

l.uii. King of lju::gary and Bohemia; which was con-

rirm'd, and the fole and entire Podlon of it granted to

Joachim and JrJjt:, Marquelfes of Brandsr.burg by the

Emperor herdinand I. King of Bohanla, and is ftili

enjoyed by that Eledor.

dofjen, the chief City of it, is frared upon the Ri-

ver Oder, where it receives the Bol-.r in a Pleafan!:

Plan, and good Air, and is diftant a few miles from

the Frontiers of Brandenburg to the South, and 40

from Gkgan to the Nonh-welt. It is a neat old City j

the Dukes Palace, the lown-houfe, and Iome Citi-

zens HoUfes are built with Stone. The neighbou-

ring Hills are covered with Fruit-Trces of many

fort's, and the Country yields fome Vi'.nc but nc:

Very good; .- - r
Qlo'r.m, call'd the Great, to diftinguilfi it from a

finall'^Town of the fame N.ime, is alio the Capital of

a Dukedom, fome time govern'd by its own Lords,but

now fubjed to the Emperor, as King of Bohen.ia. Ic

fi e % ' " '••as



212.

Was made a City by Conradc its Duke, in the year

i2£o. at which tiaie the Wall and Chaihedral Church

Were built: It was taken by the Sxvedcs in 1647. but

being reltored, is now regularly fortified, and has a

ftrong Caftle. It (lands on the River Qdcr, near the

Frontiers ot' Poiand, 40 miles from Crojfen to the Sourh-

eaft, 5 5 from Brejlarv to the Korth-weft.

Sagitn, H^ei^^an, the chief City of another Dukedom,

of a Imali extcnt,is feated upon the River Bolor, near

the Frontiers of Lufatia, 25 miles S. from CYoJJen,tiniX

as many W. from Clogaxy ;ii was once one of the moll

populous and largeft Cities of Sj-'j/m, bat is now much
decay'd, having been ofan taken by the Swedes, and

retaken by the Imperialilts in the Gew.wiCivil Wars.

Lignit:{, the chitf City of a Dukedom aIlo,is a fair

City,"on the banks of the little River Katshch, 35
miles fiom Glogarv to the South, and 36 from Brejlnvt

to the W. About the year 1 1 70 this Town was much
enlarg'd and fortihed.which was afterwards fo impro-

ved ii! the year 1 53Z- by Frcderkl{_ its then Duke, that

it became one of the belt Fortifications, next Brejlaw,

inSilcfia. TheCaltle is a very Itrong and noble Build-

ing, and the Hofpital and Town-houle are worth a

Stranger's feeing. The Country of this Dukedom
yields much Corn. In the year 1675. the laft Duke
dying without Heirs, it fell to the Emperor.

PVolam, a fmall inconfiderable City on the North
fide of the Qd:r, 26 miles diftant from LignitTi, for-

merly part of the Dukedom of Lignit:{, but now
gives Title to a Duke of its own.

Oelfe is a neat uniform well-buil: City, formerly

well ftrengthen'd with Walls, Gates, Turrets and o-

iher Fortifications, but in the year 1648 they were
demolilli'd by the Sxvedifli General, and not fincc re-

built; here is a fair Church, College^ Town-hall, and
Market-place, which is exadly fquare. This City had
alio a Du!^:e of its own, till in the year 1492 it was gi-

ven to the Duke of Munflerberg, who is ftill Lord of it,

and foir.e other fmall Cities yh dependences. Oclfe is

fituated about 1 5 miles from Brejlaw to the N. E.

Jauer and Sclweidint:^, are two fmall Dukedoms,
fboth now in the Emperorj extended on the South-fide

of the Oder between Ligvit::^ on the North, Brejlaw on
the Eift, and Mwflerherg on the South.

The City Javcer ftands in a pleafant Valley,and is for-
tified vvich high Ramparts.deep Ditches, and a Caftle,

in w/hich refides the Lieutenant of thefe two Dukedoms.

6 EKMJNX Brandenburg, &c.
Schmidtiic^ (lands South eaft from Javpcr^and South-

weft from Brejlarv, about 20 miles diltant from the

fod-mer, and 30 fiom tiie latter. It is fortified with
Walls and Ramparts, and beautified with many fair

Buildmgs, fo that it may be elleemed one of the fineft

Cities in SHeJia. In the Armory here, is a Gun ot an
extraordinary fize, being able to carry a Bullet of 320
pound weight. Befides thele two Cities, there arc

22 Towns in thefe two Dukedoms.

Mmifttrberg, the Capital of another Dukedom, is

a fmall City leited in a fruitful Plain, 30 miles South
from Brejlarv. It is an old Caftle, which, with the

Town-hall, is all worth noting in this Town. Five

other Towns are in this Dukedom.

Offelcn ftands on the Northern banks of the Ri-

ver Oder, over which it has a Bridge, 40 miles a-

bove Brejlarv, It has very thick Walls and ftrong

Gates for its defence. Ever fince 1647 it has been
fubjesS to the King of Poland, and all the People here

and in the neighbouring Villages fpeak the Poliflj

Language. This is a Dukedom alio, and has 13
Towns its dependences.

Grvthirv, a fmall City that ftands between Mmjler-
herg and Oppekn, is the Capital of another Dukedom
fubjedl to the King of Bohemia; wherein ftands alfo

Afez/Ti a City of good Trade, feated on a Rivcr of
the fame name, and 1 1 other Towns.

Jagenfdorf, call'd by the Moravians, C-irnomf, frnnds

upon the River Oppa, 35 miles from Ofpelcn 10 ; ^ 3.

It is a fmall City, and not conliderable.except r! •' i;

is the Capital ot a Dukedom, which with the Lu\,
was, by Lewis King of Hittgayy and Bohemia, given to

Ceerge Marquefs of Brandoilurg, who built a Cattle

and crreifted fome other Fortifications about it.

Tiofp.m, a fmall City upon the River Opp.i, 10
miles from 3agenfdorf, has nothing very remarkable
in if, nor in its Dukedom, which has 8 other
Towns in it.

Hatibor is a pretty good City, having in it a Ca-
thedral and the Duke's .Palace ; the Houfes are of
Wood,as they are generally all over Silejia,but h:nd-
fome enough, and the publick Buildings are of Stone:
It ftands in a pleafant Plain on the banks of the River
Oder, 3 % miles above Oppslen. The Dukedom of I{a-

tibor, containing 5 other Towns, fell to the King of
Bohemia m the year 1 5 16. at the death of Duke Fa~
kntintis its la ft Prince.

C H A P. XI.

The Marquifate and EkSiorate of BRANDENBURG withMAGDEBURG and HALBERSTADTj and the
Vukedom o/POMERANIA.

'Y'HIS Country, included within the Circle of the
-^ Upper Saxony, is bounded on the North by Po-
morania and theDutchy of Mccklenbiirg,on the South
by Silcjia and the Upper Saxony, on the Eaft by Po-
land, and on the Weft by the Lower Saxony. It is

extended from North to South for the Ijsace of about
loo miles in its greatcft breadth, and 50 elfe where;
as alfo about 200 from Eaft to Weft. Its principal
Rivers sre the Eib, the Havel, the Spere, and the IVart.
The Northern fituation of this Country makes the
Air cold, and the Winters continue very long, never-
thelefs the Soil brings forth every thing nccefTary for
Suftenance. Here are very good Paftures, wherein
great Herds of Cattle are fed i and large Forefts ^-
boundins with Venifon.

_
The firft Inhabitants of this Country were the V,ni-

ni and Naiiones, part of the great Nation of the Siievi-

am, after whom fome Tribes of the Schtves poiieffed
it. About the year 920, the Emperor He?7ry conquer'tl
thefe rude People.and planted Chriftianity among ttiem,
and beftow'd the Country upon Sigifrede E.irl of I{in-
gelheim, with the Title of Margrave, or Lord of the
Marches, obliging him to defend it againft the Sclaves ;
which Honour was at firft conferr'd on whom the Em-
peror pleas'd, and was not Hereditary till the time
of Albert of Anbalt, Succeffor to Hemy the Lyon; to
whom the Emperor Fredericks Barbdrojfa gave it, and
entail'd it upon his Iffue : But this Family failing in
the year 1323. feveral Families lucceeded in it, till

Anno 1417. the Emperor S.;^/^/?;^^ conferr'd itupo.-i

Frederick.



Brandenburo;, &c.
b")

GER MANY. 2^
TrcderickBiirggraf oi Norcmherg, in whofe Family it

Itill remains.

The Eledor of Brjtideiihtirg is Lord of larger Ter-

ritories than any oihcr Princt of GcrniMiy, except the

Arch-Duke of /Uiftriai for belidcs this Marquifate, he

polleifeth many Eitatcs elicwhere, vi:{. in the Lower
Sr.xohy, the Principalities of M.igdbtirg and Halberftadt,

with part of Pumcrnma : InM-^cllphalia, the Principality

of Mimlcn, the Dutcliy of CJc( tw, and the Counties of

Ji'Lirk, rnd ^itvcujpurgc, iS alio the LortllTlip of Crqffin

in Siltju, snd p.ui ol Pruffui in Polatid. The Lutheran

Religion is predominant, the Princes, Bifhops.and moft

of the People beinp of that Perfuafion ; and the relt

Calviniits, here being few ornoRomanCatholicks.
Brandenburg is divided into three Parts, cali'd

Marck! The chief 'lowns wheft-eof are thefe, vi:{.

f Berlin.

1 Coin.

Brandenburg,

Franefort upon the Oder,

Sfandarv.

Orananc7iliirg.

I^tetiiirv.

Lcbtis.

The Lordfliip of Preg-^ Nenfiat.

fiit^, wherein are, Jffl/iock:

The LordiTiip of I{ifCl^pin,

L fin, l,Pren)j!off,

The New Marckt lies to f Landfperg.

the North-ealt on the Kiiflrim.

Banks of the Oder and Soldiu.

H^ircftretching North-^ Driejfin.

ward into Pomcrania,
'

and hath thefe Towns
of chiefeit note,

_

f Stendel,

The Old Marcks lies on
j
Gardelehen.

theWeft-fide of the Elb,\ Soltwcdc/.

between that River and i Tavgermund.

Lunenburgt | Sechaufen.

\.Ofterbr/rg,

To which may be added, being fubjetfl to this

Eledor,

5 MiJgdeltirg.

In tlic

Middle

Marck^',

which

lies Weft
,

of the Ri-

ver Oder,

extend-

ing to the

Harel and

Elb.

The LovdihipJ Sernburg:,

L of Stern, ^ Soimoburg,

rch.

The Dutchy of Mug
burg.

And,

The Principality of Hi/ S-".''-^.'? '

* CGrmnngoi.
Of tl^efe Towns, thofe that delerve a particular dc-

fcripcion, are thefe that follow.

BEl^LIN, Bcroliuum, is plcafantly fituated otj

the River Sfrehe in a very fruitful Country, being en-

viron'd on one fide with Vineyards, on another with

Marches, and on a third with Woods full of all lorrs

of Game. It is efteem'd thecapital City of the whole
IVlarquilate of Brandenburg, and is the ulual place of

Relidence of the Eledor. The River divides it into

2 partsthelaiger whereof, towards the North, retains

the name of Berlin, and the other to the South, is

call'd Coin, in which ftands the Eledior's Palace ; the

Statclinels whereof, the Grandeur of the Courts, to-

gether with the Largenefsof the Streets, and the re-

gular Architec1:ure of the Houfes, render this a very
noble and magnificent City. Itisdillant68milesfrom
Magdeburg to the North-eaft,45 from Francfurt on the

Oder to the Weft, and i Jo from Prague to the North-
weft in the Latitude of 51. 30. It wasfirft built by
Albertui Vrfus Prince of Ardioie, A. D. 1 142.

Bli/1NDENBVI{G or BI{A KD EBV I{G
Braiidebiirgum, was fo called, as it were Tie Town of
Fire, or touk its name (according to the opifion of
others) from its Founder Brcnnus, General of the
Gauli. It is fcated in the midft of a moorilh Grotind,
and on the banks of the River Hamel, which divides
It into two parts, vi^. the Old or Vffer Towi, and
tlie AVip, being diltant only 26 miles from Berlin

to tlic Weft, and 40 from Magdeburg to the North-
caft, is a very ancient City, and hath given its

name to the v/hole Country, as alio a Vi'.Ie to

the EleiSor of Brandenburg. It was erredted into

an Epifcopal See under the Metropolitan of Mag-
ddmrg, by the Emperor Otho, <ir nain'd the Great,
A. C. 946. Its Bilhops have adher'd to the A:/g!iu'g

Confellion of Faith ever fince the year 15^3. In the

great Church are many Monuments 01 Primes, and iii

the Market-place a y/d/rw/^oA/W/n,?, of which an ac-
count is given in our Delcriptfon of Bremen.

Ffancfurt upon the River Oder, and for diftindlion

fake ufualJy lo e.xprefs'd, is featcd in a fraitfuf

Country, at the diitancc of 44 miles from Berlin to

theEaft, 70 from Stctin to the Sou;h, and noCobove
10 from the borders of Liijatia^ It is divided into

two parts by the River, over ^vhith they hive a
a large Bridge ot V/ocd. Ir is a pUce of reafonable

good Trade, and hath two Fairs yearly held in it.

The Marquclies of Br.,>idenLurg have, at fevtral times,

granted the Citizens great P ivifeges. The City
was once free and imperiil, as alio one of the

Hanle-Towns, but noWvCXempt and lefs cci-.liJcrable

than it hath been. In the year 1506. Jo,u,:.jn Mir-
quefs of Brand:nbu'g founded an Uijiverii;y here,

which is now conliderable.

Havelburg is f(;ated on the River H.ive!, which a little

below falls into the E/i, 50 miles from Berlin to the N.
W, It is the Sse of aBifhop, who was Sufuag^ui to the

Archbilhcp of Magdcbwg but fince the y :ar 1553. the

Bifhops have been of the Lutheran Perfuafion.

\Sfff«<^.i/, a Hanle-Town, the Metropolis ot ihe A'tr

Mirckf, is feared on the River ZJcfjt, in a pleafanc

Plain, and on the fide of a large Foreft ; it is a neat

well-built City, and ftro»^gIy fortilied. The Inhabi-

tants have a pretty good I'rade in Corn and Lin.ien

Cloth. It lies upon the Road from M-'gdiburg to Ham-
burg and Luhcck.. by which the I.ihabitanrsmake good
prOiit. The Courts of Civil Judicature for the Old
M.rrch are held here. I: is diflant 3a miles frcn
Bra>;derdmg to the Weft, and 20 fi'om Ha-jslLurg to

the South.

Soltxvedel, a large Town. 35 miles from Stendd to

the North- weft, 5 o from ;^c-// ro the N. E. and on the
Road between Sco'dal and Lunenburg. It is fiared on
the River Jc-is^s, and divided into the old and new
Town : Its chief Trade is in Beer. This was formerly
the Capital of a Marquilate fubjcd: 10 its own Lord,
but was long fince united to chat of Brandenburg.

Tangermunde or Angcrmur.d, feated on tiie E.j at the

mouth of the Ai:ger or l\ingcr, 8 miles from S.'enda! to.

the South. It was at firli a Caftle built by the Emper
ror C/j.ir/«j IV. in the year 1376. but is now a p'acecf
pretty good Trade in Com and other Cm.moditi',s

convey*d by the £/i to other places.

Landjperg ftands upon the River TT-'arta, lo miles

Eaft from theOder,wd 35 North-eaftfiom-Fc/icm/rr

;

Its convenient Ctuation makes it a place of go jj l>-d-,
which confifts much in cafting of Iron Oi dn.ince, Gc.
This City was often taken and re- taken i.n the Gtnnaa
^'ars.

IQiftrim on the River Oder, near the mouth of the
H'trta, 50 miles from Berlin to the Eaft, formerly aq
inconliderable Village, new a very ftrong Town, x.y\

efteem'd
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efteem'd the Key of the Kcm Marcht, having been

welled wiih Stone, and otherwife ftrongly tortitied in

the lalt Age by Jo/jnMarquefs of Brandenburg, and in

1631 wjs ftrong enough to baffle Guftavus Adolfbus,

who was forced to raile his Siege, and withdraw his

Army from before it. TheHoules are neatly and well-

built, and the Market place is the handlomaft in all

the M»quif?.tc. , •,

M AG DEBV HG, a Territory of about 60 miles

ii length from Eaft to Weft, and in fome part 30

from North to South, (ituate between Bnmfwici

on the Weft, Sax:>:y on the Ealf, Brandenburg on the

North, and Anhait on the South, the Elb running

through ; it Was formerly an Arch bilhoprick, being

made fo by the Pope at the inftance of the Emperor

Otho 1. and its Prelate Primate of all Germany, in which

ftate it continued till the Reformation ; when the

Canons having embrac'd theDodrine oi Luther in the

year 1^66. chofe the Son of the 'E\edioro{ Brandenburg

Adminiftrator of their Arch-bilTioprick, atrer which it

remained in the Adminiftratorfhip of a (ecular Prince

;

till, at length, in the Treaty of Mmiftcr, A.D. 1648.

it was agreed, That after the death of the then Admi-

niftrator, the whole Country Ihould devolve on the Ele-

diorof Brandenburg as a fecular Eftateand a Dukedom,

which, together with the Bilhoprick of Halberfladt,

were given him as an Equivalent for the hither upper

Pomerania,\if the fame Treaty granted to the King of

S-nedcn. It isaccordingly now I'ubjecft to that Eledtor,

and is thought to have advanc'd his Annual Revenue

atleaft 600000 Rjx Dollars,

The City of Magdeburg, M,igdehurgum,Ci'd''d in old

writing Farthen-foUs, is ieated on the Banks of the Elb,

45 miles below l-i'jttenbwg, in a pleafant Country a-

bounding with Corn, but wanting Wood ; as on the

contrary the Land on the other fide of the River wants

Corn, but has plenty of Wood. It is diftant 30 miles

from Brandenburg to the South-weft, 60 from Brunf-

wick, to the Ealt. and as many from Leipfick, to the

North. It was built, or much enlarged at leaft, and

wairdround,by the Emperor Of/jo, about the year 940.

at the defireof his Wife EJ^?V/jj, Daughter to our En-

gliih Saxcn ¥Jmg Edmund; and being made a City

he endowed it with large Privileges, made it Imperial,

built alfo theftately Cathedral yet ftanding, and tran-

flated the Bilhoprick oiVallerJleben thither,and obtained

the Dignity of Piimacy to be added to it : By which

means it grew exceeding wealthy and powerful, and

continued lo til! the year 1 631. that barbarous Count
yaiy having taken the City,maflacred the Inhabitants

in a nioft bloody manner, and burnt and deftroy'd the

whole Town, except the Cathedral, and fome few
inconfiderable Houlcs ; the Slaughter was lb great, that

of 40000 Citizcrjs, its faid not above 400 were left a-

live, which Lofsit has never been able to recover j and
tho' theEle(Sors of Brandenburg have much affifted it,

and repair'd the Fortifications which are very ftrong,yet

it ftill remains far lefs confiderable than'it has been.

The Cathedral is a v#ry noble Strucflure, and worth a
Stranger's view ; in it are forty nine Alters j and in one
of the Chappcls is the Tombof the Emperor O/Z^oand

his Wife Edgitha, tbeFoundrels of this Church.

There are aSTowns moi e in this Dukedom.but none
of them contain any thing worthy of a particular de-
fcription.

The Province of BALBEl^SrADTisz final!

Country of about 30 miles in length and 25 in breadth,
being bounded by tbeDutchy of Magdeburg on the N. E.
the Principality of Anbalt on the South, the Bilhoprick
of Hildcfl^eim on the Weft, and Brunfwkk. iVolfemhmtel
on the North. The Soil of it is good and yields plenty
of Corn, and the For^-lls contain ftore of VenifoR, The

Binioprick, which was firft founded ir. the year 780. by

the Emperor Charks the Great , and planted at OJlervpick,

a Town in this Province, being in a little time remov'd

to Halberfladt, gave name to this Country, which con-

tinued fubjed to its own Prelate till the Civil Wars of

Germany, when the Bifhop Leopold fVilliam having re-

ftor'd Popery, which had been aboliih'd in 1591. the

Jipcc^j beficg'd and took Halberfladt, reftor'd theLiithcr-

an Religion, and kept the Town and Country till the

Treaty of Munflcr, by which thisBitlioprick was Se-

culariz'dand given to ihe.E\t&ov o{ Br.:ndcnburg, and

now bears the Title of a Principality,

Halberfladt-, the chief Town, is Ieated upon the River

Hothtim, 32 miles from Magdcbwg to the S. W. It

was heretofore an Imperial City, but afterwards ex-

empted and fubjedl to its Bilhop, and now under the

Eledor of Brandenburg ; it is reafonably well-built,

the Streets are even, and the Houfes neat and uniform.

There is an Inn in this City that is thought the largeft,

and will accomodate the greateft number of Perlbns of

any in Europe-

Oflermck,, once call'd Sallngflade, in which this Bi-

lhoprick was firft planted, is Ieated on the River ///e,

about I 5 miles from Halberfladt to the Weft.

GTiminghen,^ fmall Town with a Caftle, re-built in

1593. formerly the Seat of the Bilhop, ftands i o miles

from Halberfladt to the Eaft. There is a remarkable

Wine-fat in it of vaft bulk, containing near loooHog-

Iheads,

Queidlinghurg is alfo reckon'd in the Limits of

this Principality, but belonging to the Houfe of Sax-

ony, is defcnbed with the reft cf tbat Eledtot's E-

ftates.

SECT. 11.

The Dtttchy of POMERANIA, catt'd.

Pommern /;/ High-Dutch,

Pomerania is the moft extream North raft part of

Germany, being bounded by the Baltick_ Sea on the

North, and Pruffla on the Eaft, BrarJcnburg on the

South, and Mecklenburg on the Weft. It is about 80

miles broad, and 250 long : The Air is very cold, but

the Soil however yeildsCorn and Fruits, alio good Pa-

fture, which is fill'dwith Cattle, and Forefts which a-

bound with Vcnifon. The River Oder falls into the

Sea, after it has run through the middle of this Coun-

try : Bcfides which, the Rivers Pen, I{ega, Pcrjant

H'iper, and the Stolp, water this Dutchy.

Pomerania was long Gnvern'd by its own Dukes, of

whom Partiinrius at his Death in 1277. divided it be-

tween his two Sons 5 the Seat of the eldeft being tVoh

gaft, and of the"^ ounger St(tin ; but the Houle of Stetin

failing of Ifue in 1 464. that part of Pomerania was con-

ferr'd on theMarquels of Brandenbiirgh^ the Emperor.

This the Duke of Pomeren [f^olgaft oppos'd with all his

might, and at length forced the Brandenburger to fur-

render it, but with this condition, that if the Houfe of

Wolgaft (liould failjthe whole Dukedom fliould defccad

to the Houfe of Brandenburg ; which happening in the

year 1 6'ij ,wh^n Bugiflaus died with out Ilfucthe Ele-

ctor ofi3r4«^«;i-w^claim'd the wholeCountry :But the

Srveeds in the mean time had got footing here, being

call'd in by Bugiflaus to aflift him againfV the Imperia-'

lifts in the German Civil Wars, and could not be per-

fwaded to leave a Province which ihcy efteemad io

convenient to them. This caufed a War between the

King of Srveden and the Eledlor of Branditibiirg, which
was ended in 1648. by the Treaty of Of>:abr:igznA

Munfler,wheTe'm they agreed to Ihare it betwixt them i

the Svpeed having all on the Weft-fide ol the Oder, and
the Brandanlurger that on the Eaft: And as a Compen-

latiori
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fation to the EIe(5or, the Dukedom of Magdeburg and
the Principality of Hdberfladt were affignd him by
the fame Treaty i which however did not (atisfie him,

and thercfoie when the reft of Europe were in Arms,
the Eleiftor of Brandenburj^ artiimed his for the recovery

of this Country, and entring the Swedifh Pome'rania,

took Stctinin 1 6 j-j. znd Straelfund, and other Places;

foon after: But at the Treaty of St. Germain, what
then remain'd in his hands wasreftor'd, and the Coun-
try is ftilJ divided, as we have faid above.

The Divifion of it will be feen by this Tabic.
rStnin,

*

/ Z/kermond,

Lpaljiwalk.

Cmigaft,
^Gripmald, Han^.

^ Anlflam.

CGutskpvf,

Gutskow, < TreptoTv,

COsmmin,
rBardt,

Bardr.
^Straelfmd, Imper.

J TrebcJJi,

C Dumgarten.

C Rugen, Bergen,

The Iflands of <VJedom, V/edont,

L WoUin, H'uUin.

T-t T j/T,- - r -T^'^'"^'''^^''^'^ Subject to the K.
TheLordlhipsof-^g^,^^ ^S oi Poland.

zti

%^ IWolgaft,

H.S

•S*^-
S w. __

I

Pomerania,

I S > "o <5 Caffuben;

o J3 - n ?

" 2 -§ H I
VendoGa,

H L

C Camnin, Bifll.

^ Coin, Hans.

CHargard, Hans.

r Colbert, Cap.

3 Regemorld,

"^ Bublit:{,

(~Startgart.

C Riigenwold.

STETIN, Stetinum, is a very confiderablc City,
the Capital of all Pomerania, and a Hans-Town. It

is feated on the River Oder, at the diftance of J § m.
from the Frontiers of Brandenburg, 40 from the Coafts
of the BatticliSt3, and 70 from Berlin to the N. E.
it is a large, ftrong and well-built City , and a place
of great Trade, to which the River Oder much contri-

butes ; for it felf flows from Sihjia, and the l^T^arta

falls into it about 50 miles above this City; and about

40 miles below ic both together fall into the Balticl{_

Sea ; fo that this is a good Centre for exchanging the
Commodities of Germany, Polandznd the Balcicl(. The
Palace which was formerly the Seat of the Duke, and
is now the place where the Swedi/h Governor refidcs,

Js an old magnificent Building. This City is exceed-
ing populous, and the Inhabitants are noted for Civili-

ty and Valour; an inftance of the latter they effedu-
ally gave in the gallant defence they made againft the

ElecSarof Brandenburg in 1677. when tho' he brought
a great Army before this City, and very vigoroufly at-

tack'd it from the 7th of July,he was not able to take
it before the 26th of Dirember,a.nd then too gave them
very honourable Terms: InthefucceedingPeace it was
reftfir'd to the ^wffJ, under whom it ftill continues.

Pfo'z'tft 'S feated near that mouth of the Oder call'd

Pan about 5 miles from the (hoar of the Baltick^Sea,

50 North-weft from Stetin, and 30 South-eaft from

Straelfund It was formerly, as wc have faid, the
Capital of a Dutchy, but now fubjtd to the Sneed. U
IS ftrcngthen'd with a noble Caftle.and hath the moft
convenient Haven, except Straelfund in Pomeren. h was
taken by the Sweeds in 1630. after by the Bradenbur-
gers in K575. and reftor'd to the Sweedi in 1679.

Straelfund, a l-rpc City.is near the banks of the Sea
over againlt the Illand of /(r/^o;, 80 miles from Stctir.
to the North, and .\o from Hoflcck^ to the S. E. It is
efteem'd thelargeftandweakhieftCiry in Pomcren,iud
enjoys many great Privileges, which the Citizens have
fnaintain'd againft (cveral Princes that have endeavour-
ed to lubjed: them, wherein they hace been remark-
ably Brave, having at once oppos'd the united Force
of the Kings of Dcnmark.znd Smdcn. and Ten other
Princes. It is govern'd by its own Mngiftrates, who
judge all Caules as well Crimnal as Civil. The
Buildings are beatuiful, the private Houles being cf
Stone and uniform : It is a place of very great Trade,
Cparticularly for Corn) having an excellent Haven!
the Ships coming up into the very Town. This City
was Founded or Re-built at lealt in lajo. and ibon
grew populous, and was ftrongly fortified ; by the help
whereof, in 1629. it oppos'd Count iValdcck, who
befiegedit: After which, they put themfelves under
the Protedion of Gufiavus Adolphus, King of Sweden,
whofe Succeifors have ever (ince held that Title. In
1 67 8 it was belieg'd and taken by the Eledor of Bran-
denburg, but reftor'd at the Treat;,- of S. Germain:, \n

1679. The Fortificationsconfift of regular Bulwarks
and large Ditches, belides natural AlarOies, tiirourh
which there is no paffing but by Cauleys that are well
fortified.

Bardt ftands in a fruitful Country, i z miles Wed:'
from Stmelfuiid. upon a little Arm of the Sea, which
would be a good Haven, but that the Water is fal-
low, and fo the Town cannot be traded to. It was
fometime the Metropolis of the uper Pomeren.

CWMNfl/sT.efteem'd the Capital of the Ducal Pir
tnerania, is feated on the Eaft-fide of the mouth of the
Oder that it call'd Dra-menow, 30 miles Klortli from
Stetiti, 40 Eaft from PJ/olga/l, and 5 South from
the Coafts of the Baltic^, k was formerly a BiOiops
See, but by the Treaty of JMunflern was Seculariz'd
and given to the Marquefs of Brandenburg.

Colberg,az the mouth of the fmall River Perfar.t,ir,i

near the Banksof the BaltickSsi, 30 miles N. E. from
Camnin, is a ftrong Town with a convenient Haven. It
is pretty much reforted to for Salt, which is made in
great plenty near it ; and being hence Tranfported,
makes the Town R ich and coniiderable.

The Three Iflands lye in the Baitick Sea, before
the Coaft of the Upper Pomeren. That of HJU-
GjENis thelargeftand moft coniiderable ; it is 30 miles
in length, and as many in breaduS, but with feveral
Arms and Creeks of the Sea within it .- It is (ituate to

the N. E. over againft Wolgaft ind Straelfund,betYfeett

which laft place and it, the Sea is not above a League
broad : The Land of it is exceeding fertile, yielding

Corn in great plenty, and very good Grafs, whereby
great Herds of Cattle are fed. It was formerly co~-

vern'd by its own Princes, who.aiTifted by the notable
Valour of the People, long defended it againft the
neighbouring Kings: But the Stracl/urdcrs oppoling
the Authority he pretended over the Strait that leads

to their City, otcafion'd Prince H'ifi^us to beliege it

;

but the City defended it felf fo Well, that not only be
could not take it, but in a Salley he ^as flain, and be-
ing the laft of shis Family, that Government after-

wards was fubjeded to the Duke of Pomeren, from
whom it defcended to the King of SrveAen : But the
Danes, having fome old pretenlious, in ,the War of

167S.
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1678. Invaded and Took the whole Iflandj but in

1679. by the Treaty, reftored it to the Srceed, to

whom it is ftill Subjed. The cheif Town is

Bergen, which is a place of no great Note, being

not fortified nor even Wall'd, though call'd a City.

It contains about 400 Houles ; and is diitanc about

25 miles from Straelfund to the North-eaft, and as

many from IVolgaft to the North.

The Wand denominated from the Town (FOLLIN,

call'd anciently Jiilium, is the Weftern of the 2 Iflands

that make the three Mouths of the Oder. The Town
is feated on the Mouth of the Oder, call'd DruenovD, 25

miles North from Stetin, and 2 5 South-weft from J^Vol-

gafi. It was anciently one of the largett Cities of Eu-

repe, and reforted to by Merchants of all Nations, and

faid to have been lo Powerful, as alone to maintain a

War againft Denmark,, and three feveral times took
their King Prifoner : But it was partly deftroy'd by
Lightning, and finally by the Arms o( f^o/derr.ar King
of Denmark^, in 1 170. totally demolifh'd. Since when
it hath been only a fmall inconnderable Town.
V S EDO M, which gives name to another I/Iand

that lies Weft from that of WoUen, and makes the

other two Mouths of the Oder,ont. whereof runs be-
tween thele two Iflands, and is call'd Swine, and the
other beyond Vfedom, which is nam'd Pfin. Unon
the Deftrucflion of l^'oUcn, this Town was refortea to

by the Danifh and Polijh Merchants, and became a
place of good Trade, but in 1473 it was all burnt
down by an accidental Fire, which deftroy'd its

Trade j and it hath fince been only a fmall Sea-pore

Towoj and not coniiderable.

CHAP. XII.AXON Y.

SECT. I.

A port Accouttt of the Hifiory of Saxony
in General.

TpH E Saxons were anciently a vaft Nation, and
-- PoffeHed all the Northern Parts of Germany,

from Franconia and Bohemia in the South, to the

Ba'.tick Sea and Denmark, in the North j and from the

River Elb' on the Eaft, to the i^/j;'w on the Weft

;

whereby not only the prefent Upper and Lower Sax-

ony, but alio all fVeJJfhalia and Holftcin were part of

their Country : Nay, alio Jutland, now reckon'd part

of Denmark was inhabited by thtm.

Concerning the Etymology of the name Saxon, the

Learned differ j fome are of opinion, that they were
deriv'd from the Saci, a People of j^Jia, to which our
Learned Country-man Mr. Camden enclines. Others
fay, they were deriv'd from Saxum a Stone, as being

a hardy ftrong People. Verfic^an and others affirm,

that they had their name from a Weapon they wore,
&ird a Seax, which was a fhort Sword of different

form from thofe commonly worn, and peculiar to

this Nation.

They were Men of a large Bulk and great Strength,

rendwn'd Warriers; and fo notorious for Piracy, that

the Romans were obliged to keep Forces all along

the Coaft of Gaul and Britain to hinder their fre-

quent Incurfions.

Ic was this Warlike People that K. Vortigem invited

to Britain to aflift him againft the PiEis and Scots, who
upon the Romans forfaking them, much annoy'u the
Britains .- But of what part of this great Nation thofe

were that he Invited, is fomewhat uncertain ; ancient
Hiftories tell us they were jingles and Juts-. Jutland is

fuppos'd te have been the Country of the latter, but
from what part the former came is more Difputed :

Mr. Camden is of Opinion that they dwelt in Slefmck-,

which was foaietime call'd Angel ; though others affirm

they came from tVeflphalia, and were accompanied
by the Frissons. For the Reader's farther Satisfadion,
be may confult Camden's Britannia, where he will find
this Matter moft learnedly and ingenioUfly Dilcuned.
They were Pagans, and Govern'd by "Twelve No-

blemen, chofen by the Commons, out of whom in
time of War they chofe a King ; which Government
continued till the timeof C/jrtr/f.(the Great, who made
War upon them, and was long oppos'd under the Con-
du^ of Wittikind their King j but the Power of

Charles prov'd too ftrong in time, and Wittikjnd was
oblig'd to fubmit and receive the Chriftian Faith,
which by the great care of Charles was Planted and
Propagated over the whole Nation, and Pf'ittikjndwAS

by him created Duke of Saxony.

The Race oi l^ttikjnd continued Tinkes oi Saxony
till Otho III. who being cholen Emperor in 984. gave
his Country to Barnard Lord ot Lunenburg, whofe
Grandfon Mugnus was depriv'd by the Emperor Henry
III. and Henry Gticlph, Duke of Bavaria, made Eledior
of Saxony, whofe Son Henry, firnam'd the Lion, liding

with the Pope againft the Emperor Frederick BarbaroJJa
about the year J170. was Profcrib'd, and by the
Emperor's Command depriv'd of his Eftates by the
neighbouring Princes. The Eledoral Dignity was
Anno 1 1 80. given to Bernard Eail of Anhalt, Son
to the Marquels of Brandenburg, and defcended from
Afc^wH)- above mention'd. who had conquer'd Lawen-
burg from Henry, to which the Emperor added the Ci-
ty oi (^Vettimberg&x\A the lutlc Country that lyes be-
tween the Elb and the Sala on the North of Mifnia,
and gave it the name of the Upper Saxony. The Po-
fteriry of Bernard enjoy 'd this with the Title of Duke
and EletSlor oi Saxony, till 1422. when Albert III. dy-
i: g without liTue, Frederick Landgrave of Thuringen
and Marquels of Mifnia, who was the Heir of the
Family of Wittikind, by the Emperor's favour, fuc-
ceededj in w^hole Family it ftill remains. HisSuc-
ceffors have been zealous Defenders of the Reformati-
on, Specially D. Jolm.. who was one of the Princes who
protefted againft the Decree of the Diet at Spire, in

1 529. as we have ellewhere faid, and was the Author
of the Smalcalden League : But in the War that enfu'cl

thereupon, his Son and Succellor Frederick John had
the Misfortune to be taken Prifoner by the Emperor
Charles V. and depriv'd of his Honour and Eftate,
which in 1547 were given xo h\s Coudn Mxiirice,
Grandfon to the Landgrave F>r</fnc4 above-mention-
ed, from whom the prefent Duke and Eledlor is De-
fcended.

S E C T. 11.

The Upper SkXO)<[Y.
The upper Saxony is bounded on the North by the

Principalities of Magdeburg, Halberftadt, and the Mar-
quilare of BrandciiLurg, on the South by Franccni.t
and Bohemia, on the Eaftby Silecia, and on the Weft
by Hejfe and Brunfxtick' Its Extent is, Ircm North

to
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to South about 130 Etigiijh r.ilk'S,' and fioih Fait to

Wjjlt ico. '1 ht Air IS cold but liealthtul, and the

J>o'il feitil, producing much Wheat but \ery little

Wine J
htic-qrc Mines of Lead, that are vtr) profit-

able, and lome of Silvtr, that
;, leld the LkCtor

above 100 liiouland Pounds a year. 1 he chief Ri-

vers are, the lilb, ihiiSalu, the Eljl'.r, the V/iJiruck,

the Sfree ind ihv !\'cijjc.

The Reiig:on of the Inhabitants is generally the

Lutheran, though there are alio lome Calvinilts and

l{nm,m Catliolicks,

'I'lie Lkdor of S^ixony is tlBe weaitliicft Prince of

Gcrivan-'y except the Aichdukc oi /lujhi.t. Jus yearly

Income being rickon'd to be ^r°o ihouland Pounds

Sterling ; which is railed by the Silver Mines above-

mentioned, and by Excife upon Beer> Corn, Wine,

Fruit, ^c. The Splendor ot his Court is very great

being attended by a va(t number of Servants, among

whoin arc leveral Gentlemen of great Qnality. Tis

laid of the Eltdor Chrijtiati II. that he had, beftdes

agreat number of the Gentry of his own Country, three

Dukes, three Earles and five Barons of Foreign Nations

his Penfioncrsat the fame Time. The IJommions of

this Prince were increaled in the year 1620. by the

Emperor's Donation of the Marquilateof Ld///i//.i to

Eiuke JobnGeorgeAa reward for tbe fervice he did him

in the Boheini.in War.

So that his prcfcnt Dominions are, the Dukedom of

Sf'X(My, and the Mnrquilates of Mifnia and Ltifii-

tia, &c. The chief Towns whereof are leen in this

Table, together with thole of the other Stares, that

compofe the reft of the Circle of the VpptrSaXen^, viz

Anhalt Thuringen, &.c.

The Dutchy of Saxony is but a fthall

Country, lying between Bra?}dc'nburgi

on the North, hlifnia on the South,

.

Lufiiia on the Ealt, and Anhalt on\

the M'eft. The chief Towns are,

The Marquifate of Mifnia is bounded!

en the North by Brandenburg and An-
'

halt, on the South by Bohemia, on
[

the Eaft by Lujatia, and on zhtS'l"^^'.'',

Weft by Mersbmz^, Naumhirg and '' ^, '"^ .^
Altenburg. It's extent from North "^'

in South is near too miles and from

Eaft to Weft 80.

t'l/igtlanJ, the South parr of Mif-

Vf^ittemlerg,

Torgaw.

DrcfJcn,

MeiJJeh,

Freiburg,

:\

In Thnriiyfen are thtjfe

Chief TownSj

rvkkowy

_ Plawen,

The Marquifate of Luptia lies Eaft-"f

ward from the Dutchy of Saxon; \ Batitxen,

;and Mifnia, and is bounded oh the
j
Gorlit;^,

North by Brandenburg, on the South I Cotwis,

by Bohemia, and on the Eaft by Si- ^Guiben,

hfia. It is in length from North to I Sorave,

South about 90 miles, and in breadth I Liebaw,

about 50 miles j the chief Towns] Luben.

ia it are j
Other fmailer States belonging to feveral Branches

of the Houfeof Saxony,, and lie Weftward of the

Countries above-mention'd, 'vi:^.

The Dutchy of Sax-HaU, Ball.

Sax-Mersburg, Mersltirg.

Sax-Natimbiirg, i'Jaumburg.

Sax-Ahemburg, Altemburg,

The Principality of Anhalt is a long r ;<^*rt6/?,

but narrow Tr.itS of Land lying on^ Bernberg,

the North ot Mifnia. (_Dejffaw.

The fmall County of Barbjt joins toi Anhalt on the

North.

THVRJKGEK, formerly a Kingdom, afterwards

a County and then a Landgraviate^ was govem'd by
its own Princes for many Ages< till i i24.whefi,Upop

the Death of Hirmpn. it .iciierxPeiJ 10 li^.e r.l.iictusfsof

Af«ywd, and, with that Country, carr'.e:;rter\l'ards 10 the
Dukeof S^ixony, but is divided inro lereral Lordlhips
and Soverejgiities, atxordin^ to the lollowmg T.'ble.

C Eur,-!,rr Cap. lulijec*: to th^

I

Aichbifhop ol Mnur,
I Gorha, Dutchy,

Eyjanjih^ Dutchy,

I4'iimer, Dutchy,

Mjw.'/eW, County,

j
Sflrer^j Couniy,

IRol.-enjIcim, County,

SrhvDart:icmb!ir^, County,

l.MiiU:ftifi'n Imp.
iriTTEMSZ pr,^ fFitcmburga cut rit.nnm Mc>is,t\:e

Capital City of ihe Diit';hy ot^ Sixony, is Ic.'.ted on th«

River /;//.-,4o miles South from, Brand.'nling <o many
North from Le^p:{!ci\ 70 Enit fio.n I-hller/l/idi, and
as iriiay Welt from the River Odr. It is a fair large

City, of an oblong iquarefcim with own great Street

in the middle; adorn 'J with an Univerli^y, whicliwa*
founded by the Eleiftor Fredtrick. III. in 1502. and
made famous by the Preaching of AUrtin Luther*. Ar»d

well fortified both by Nature and Art, having Mir-
fhes on the North, and a great Canal to tlie Elb, alio

avery deep Dirch,a good Rampart ann 3 large Baftions

oh the Side that is molt expns'd. This is the Capital

of the Eledtorate, and was the Seat of the Eleftor, till

that Honour came in;o the Family of Mifnia, when it

was removed to Drefdcn.

Torgaw is a fair City, builc by Jebn F,edericli the

Eledlor, in 1535. and beautified with a ftately Caftle.

It isfeateddhtht WeftSideof the Elb, 20 miles South

from ff'itietiibuTg,

DR^ESDEN, Drefda^ is feated on the River Elk
which divides it ihio two Parts, at the diltance of 55
ftiiles from Pfittemhiirg to the South-ealt, a; from the

Confines of Bohenia to the North,arid 5 o from Leif:{icl^

to the Ealt. It is a large well-built City, and the ulual

place of Refidence of the Eletftor of Saxony ; whole
Palace is a ftrongand magnificent Caftle,adorn'd with

many Curiofities, efpecially a Chamber of Rarities, and

an Armory extreamly well turniftied, as alio very finfe

Gardens and Stables. The City, as we have laid, is di-

vided by the River into two Parts, that on the South

Side is caird Aft Drefden 07 the Old Towrii to whic'h

the Nev.' is join'd by a Stone- Bridge of f 7 Arches,

which is reckoned a curious piece of Workmanltiip.

Mciffen, Mijnia, once a rich and populous City,'

and the Metropolis of the Province, but now not con-

fiderable, ftands on the South Side of the Eib, li tifiies

Weft from Drefden : It is a Bilhop's See, anU hSs a Ter-

ritory belonging (o it, which, with the City, was for-

merly fubjeiit toitsBilhop.biitnowihtheHandsof the

Ele<flor. Here was a wooden Bridge over the Elb, that

was much admired, biii was deftroyed in the German
Wars.

LEIP:^IG or teip/icP„, Lipfia, Upfin'drim, ii

thought to have been built by the I'andals 'who were

the ancient Inhabitants of this CbuhtryJ about the year

700. It ftands upori the River Plefj'e, and neAr the

Elfter, and is diftant 5 o miles froin Drefden to the Eaft:,

and 40 from tVitiemburg to the South. It is a very Iar4;e

rich and populous City, the moft confiderable of any

in this Eiefior's Dominions. It is very full of Houle?',

and thole well-built and very high, many feVeri, and

Ibme nine Stories. S.Nicholas Church is very fine, and

efteem'd the bsft of any Lutheran Church in Germany.

The CitZens have a great Trade, elpecially by rei-

fon_,t>f three Fairs held yearly,which bring a con£oarfe

of .Merchaftti frotn.alf Parts. A high Court of

JiiHicature is teld in this City.which KatH great FbV/e.','

F f o^e^'
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even to fummon the Eledor himfelf. Here is alfoan

Univerfity, which was eltablilh'd in 1408. by Fre-

j/tn"4 Marquifs of Mt/nia: It hath four Colleges and

24 Proteflbrs, and is well liU'd with Students. The
Caftle icated on the PkJJi, and call'd Pleffcnburg, is a

very ftrong Fort and well guarded. In 1 520. Martin

Luther dilputed here with Eckj''^ againlt the Pope's

Supremacy, and quickly after this City imbraced the

Reformation. It I'uffer'd much in the Civil Wars oi Ger-

many, having been leveral times befieged and taken.

Freyburg is a famous and pleafant Town, 20 Miles

from Drejden to the Welt, very pleafantly fitu^ted,

near the River Mulda, 16 miles South- weft from

Drefden. S. Peer's Church here is the ufual Burial-

place of the Ekdors, many of whole Monuments are

there to be I'een ; but thai of the Eledot Murice is the

moft magnficient, not only of thofe, but of any in Ger-

many, But that which makes thisTown moft conlider-

able is the famous Mines that are found near it j out

of which they dig great Quantities of Silver Oar, be-

fides Copper, Lead, Brimftone, Vitriol, (Sc, and fo

much Silver is hereby produced, that the Eledor's Pro-

fit out of it is efteemed at i jeooo/. per annum, clear

of all Charges.

Plarven or Plaven, a fmall City, is feated upon the

River Eifter, 16 miles South-weft from

A^ickovf, a Imall City, leated upon the River M//-
daw 40 miles South from LeifT^kk.: It was a Free Im-
perial City till the year 1308, at which Time it was
taken by Frederick^ Marquifs of Mijnia. This Country
was the chiefSeat of the German Civil Wars, and many
Incampments were made near this City.

BAVTS^ENor BAVDISSEN, Biidijpvaaut

Bubefue, the chief City of the Marquiface of Lu/'atia or

Laujnit:[, ftands on the River Sfree, near the Frontiers

of Saxony, 30 miles from Drejden to the Eaft, 20 from
Corlit:^ to the Weft, and 70 from Prague to the North.
It was formerly an Imperial City, but loft its Privi-

leges, Beforethc laft German Wars it was well built;

but in 1634. tbelmperialifts having got PolTeflion of
it, were befieged by the Elector oi Saxony, and intend-

ing to drive off' the Enemy, fet Fire to the Suburbs,
which was unhappily driven over into the City, and
burnt it to Afhes, and foon after it (uifer'd much from
the Srveeds j fince when it has not been able to recover
its former Luftre.

Gorlit:^, call'd by fome, the Capital of this Marqui-
fate,is feated in a Marfli upon the River T^eifje, which
rifes on the Borders of this Country, and after it has
run quite crofs, it falls into the Oder. This is a good
City, having many ftateiy Dwelh'ng-houfes and leve-
ral neat Churches j it's Trade lies chiefiy in Brewing
and making Linnen and Woollen Cloth: It is 20 miles
diftant from Bautzen to the Eaft.

Liebaw, Lobaw, Liben, or Lubben, is a fmall Town,
feated in a Plain among plea fant Meadows in the mid-
dle between Barit:(en, snd Gmrlit!^: It was formeily fo
rich, that when the Sweeds Plunder'd it, in 1639.
they confefs'd that they got 70000 Rix Dollars in
Money, befide^ much rich Booty.

Soraw, call'd by fome, the Capital of the lower Lu-
fatia, is a fmall City 30 miles North from Gorlir^, and
very near the Borders of Silejia. It was often taken
and retaken in the German War, but is now fubjed
to the Eledtor of Saxmy,

Luben on the River Spree, 50 miles North from
Baut:^en, and 30 miles Weft from the River Oder.
This is generally efteemed the Capital of the lower
Lufatia. The Eledor of Saxony has a Palace in ir.

Guben, a fmall but well fortified Town, ftandsin the
lower Liifaiia, on the River Nijje, 30 miles from Luben
to the Eaft. i o from the Oder to the Weft, and 4 5 from

Gorlici to the NotA. It was taken by the Imperia-

lifts in 1 63 1, and endur'd a Siege of three Weeks by
ihe Srveeds, in 1642 .

Cotms or Cotbiiji is a fair Town, feated on the

fmall River Havel, where it falls into the Spree, 35
miles North from Baut:{en, and 22 miles South from
Luben. It is now iubjedl to the Elector of Branden-

burg, as are alfo Pej/ts^e, Somerfeld, and Ibme other
Towns of lefs note in this Marquilate.

MEB§BV£^, formerly a Bilhop's See, under the'

Archbilhop of Magdeburg, but now poifefs'd by the

Ele(ftor,as Adminiltrator of it ; and with the Territory
belonging to it, lerves for the Portion for Ibme of the

younger Brothers, who are ftyl'd Dukesof SaxMers-
burg. The Town at prefent confifts ot a great number
of old-fafhion'd ruinous Houfes, and hath nothing con-
fiderable in it but the Cathedral.

NAVMBVRP, a City once Im-perial, nww fubjedl

to the Houle of Saxony, is feated upon the River Sala,

where it receives the Vnlirut, 25 miles Weft from
Leipfick, and 1 5 from Mersburg to the South. It is

a Bifliop's See, under the Archbilhop of Magdeburg,
and has a Territory of about 20 miles Extent, be-

longing to it, which was formerly govern'd by its Bi-

Ihop : But it was yielded to the Houfeof Saxony by
the Treaty of Paffaxv, in 155 2. one of which Family is

Adminiftrator of the Biflioprick.

ALTENBVI{G ftands upon the River Pldjfe, 24
m. from Leipfick^xo the South, and 46 from Diefden to

the Weft. It was once an Imperial City, but was
taken by Fredericl^MaT^niis of Mijnia in 1308. and
united to that Dutchy. It has a Caftle in which the

Dukes of Saxony have fome time kept their Palace.

H 4 LL, call'd Hal/a Saxcnum, for diftindion, a
confiderable Town, on account of the profitable Salt-

Pits near it. It was at firft a imall Village and call'd

Dobredor, but by realbn of the Salt-Pits, encreafcd
much, and obtain'd a Charter in 981. from the Em-
peror Otho II. and got at laft to be an Imperial City j

but it has been long exempted, and fubjeded to its

own Duke, with a Territory belonging to it ; (ince

fiillen to the Archbilhop of Mcgdcbmg, and lb fubjcd
to the Eledor of Bratidenbtirg. Ihis City is feated on
the Bank of the River Sala, 24 miles Nonhweft from
Leipfick^ on the Side of a pleafanr Hill, cover'd with
Vines : It is neatly built, and the Inhabitants are civil.

The Salt-Pits yield a Toll to the Adminiftrator of
Magdeburg, of 500 or 600 Crowns a Week.
The Principality of ANHALT is bounded on the

South by the Counties of Hohenftein and Mansfeld,
and on theNorthby the Principality of Hrf/^fry?tf</;,and

Dutchy of Magdeburg, and is extended from Eaft to
Weft the fpace of 90 miles, tho' but very narrow : It

is fubjed to its own Prince, who is of a very ancient
Family, from which fpriing both the Houfes of Saxony
and Brandenburg. The chief Towns in it are

Z^rbfi, on the E.iftern Side of the Elb, about 20
miles from Magdeburg to the Weft and 5 n from Leipficli

to the North 5 the Place of the Prince's Refidence.
Berr.Lmg, a fortified Town, feated on the Banks of

the Sala about 8 miles from the Elb. This is another
Refidence of the Prince's; whofe Palace is feparated
from the Town by the River Sda. In 1636. this

Town was taken, and the Garrifon put to the Sword
by the Eledor of Saxony,

Dcjfaxv, on the Elb, at the Mouth of the Mulda, a
ftiong fortified Town, pleafantly leated, in a fruitful
Country, 8 miles from Z^crbft to the South, and 20
from Bernburg to the Eaft; in which alfo the Prince
has a Palace.

E^FOi{_T, Erford or Erfurdt, lat. Erfordia, aut
Erfurtum, the Capital City of Thuringen, is leated on

the
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the Banks of the River Gere, 60 miles Weft from Lip- on the S. by thrnngoiy on the N. by fomc part of
/F^, 60 Norch from Bamberg, and 70 South from HeJ- Anlhmlt, and abouc 30 miles in length Iroin K 10 S
, „ .. ,. :. , ...w;^„..ki„ P.,.. N,.,i o,,.. „na , 5 i„ breadth. This Country abounds withMinesL'crjladt It is a conhderabie Place, both on account

of the Wealth of us Inhabitants and the Beauty of its

Publick Edifices, el'pecially the Churches and Abbeys,

the Itately Caltic call'd Ciriuxberg, and a famous Uni-

veri'ity. Thi^ City hath a large Territory, v^-hereitl

ttand many Villages, all which were liibjeift to the

Archbilhop of Mcat:^, but at the Reformation the In-

habitants i.nbraccd the Proieftant Religion, and put

iheCicy under the Prote-ilion of the Elector uf Stixonjt;

which occalioned great Contefts between thofe two

Princes: At length the Bilhop of AJcnt:^, with the

Affiitance of the French, took it by Force, and oblig'd

the Citizens again to receive his Government. How-
ever, by the Tre'. ty of Leijficl{, 17 of the Villages,

its dependencies, were granted to the Eledtor of Sax-

ony, and the City, with the reft of the Villages, are

ftill fubjed: to the Eleiflor of Mcw^j^.

Mulbati/tn is an Imperial City, but under the Pro-

tedion of the Elcdtor of Saxony. It ifands at the foot

of a Mountain, upon the River Vnftruc, near 30

miles from Erfurt to the Noith-wett, 20 from Eyfe-

tiack^ to the Norch, and 1 o from the River PJ-^eJer to

the Eaft.

PVeimar, a neat, well-built,and a very ancient City,

ftands 1 1 miles from Erfurt to the Ealt, in which is

a ftately Palace, where the Landgrave of Thuringcn

of fevcral lorts, but particularly of a Mineral, call'd
SchciffrjlfiH, which yields much Copper anil (oine Sil-
ver. It's pollelVd by Its Counts, but now with Ibme
ackledgirent of Homage to the D. of Saxor.y. 'I'nis Fa-
mily is branch'd out into Icveral Houles, who have di-
vided the Country among 'cmi by which means ihcy
are not now lo conlidcrable as thcv have been.
The Chief I'own is FJflekn, a imall City near

the Lake call'd Stiffc See. 40 miles from Weimar 10 the
North, and 5 3 miles Welt from H'ltteniur'i^. It has
its name from the abundance of Iron-Ore f(,untl here-
abouts. In this Town Mnnin Luther was born, A. D.
1483. and died here /If^no 1564.

Mansfeldt, whence the County has its Nimc. is en
old and ruinous City, about 5 miles from I'iPeieti to
the North weft. Ic has a fbrong Caftle on the 'Ibp
of a Hill, which, being much decayed, wasrepaiieJ
and fortified. A- 1 347.

SECT. III. The Lonrr S A X X Y.

The Lower Saxmy comprehends, at prefcnr, the
Dutchies of Brwifwiel-^^ Liinenbwg and Lamem>ii-\ the
Diocefs of IlildcrPceim, the Principalities of Mr^J,-
burg and Hilbarfladt, the Dutchies of Breven, LirdeA

ufed to refide. This City gives Title to a Branch of and Mc^'ewi/i/-^, together with that of Hnljldn, wV.'k

the Family of Saxmy

Je7ia is a handlbm City, feared on the River Sa.'a,

13 miles from Eifiirt to the Eaft. It is famous for an

Uaiverfiiy, founded her by Jahn Ffcdericl.i^Ele<^oro{

Saxony, to which w«s granted many Privileges by the

Emperors Charles V. and Ferdinand; h is in a flou-

lifhing ftate, and has bred many Eminent Men, par-

ticularly J. Lipfiiis the great Philologer. The Town
is well fortihed, and Uands in a plcafant Vale, in

which grows plenty of Vines.

Gotha, 16 miles Weft from Erfurt, the Seat of an-

other Brancii of the Saxon Family, who is (till Duke
of Gotha. and is Lord of this Town, and the Coun-

ties of Altehburg, C'lhurg, Honneburg in Franconia, and

Ofteiland in Upper Saxorny. It is a large vvall'd Town,
and has a good Trade in the Plant call'd Wodd, which

is lowed and drefled here, and exported in great

Qurjnrities.

Eyjcnach or Ifenach, Ifenactim, a fmal! City, {land-

ing on the River JSV^, near the Borders of HeJJen, and

diftant near 30 miles from Erfurt, and 1 3 from Gotha

to the Weft- It gives Title to a Duke of the Family

of Saxony, and hath an Univerfity in it, which was

founded I 53 3.

The County of SCHIVARJS BV 1{G is a Trad
of Land, of about 40 miles in length and 15 miles in

breadth, and is bounded on the S. by Thtiringen,on the

Vi. hy N-unnburg^f^fsrsburg and Hall; the chief Town
is Suyidirhaufen, of which, as well as Frankenbaufen,

He-Ji')'icn, Kjrdcrbruch and Kenia, the belt Towns in

this Country, there is ncthir.j; conflderable.

The Im.ill County of HO UENS'l'E I M lies Ncrrh

of Schiv.irtsburg: Its chief Town is Hvtb.iiifen, an Im-

perjjl City, f^id to be built in 447. by M.rot.rw King

of France. Ic Itinds upon the River Z^'ge, 40 miles

from E<fur'. to the North, and is under the Prorecflion

of the Duke of Saxony.

STO L BE{{G is a very .finall County, lying N. of

Scn>.:rtsl'iirg, heiwecn Hohenfteim to the W. and Mans-

feldt to the E. Its chief Town is of the lame N-imc.

The County of M ANS FELDT is bounded on

the Welt by Stciberg, on die Eaft by the River S^zia,

partly depends on the Jurifdiiflion of the King of D.n-
niarl{. Belides thele nine prirwripal Parts of the I.jwcr
Saxotiy. there are alio many other Sovereign States
of a leffer extent, w'^. the Dutchies o{ ^a^Kvrr,::'eliGotr

tingcn,Grebenhagen; the Cities of IlambingXidec!^, &c.
The whole Country is bounded on the North b) th'.:

German Ocean, Demnad'^ and the Ba!t:ck_S.^a; on the
South by Hed'en and the upper Saxony, on the Eaft
by Pont.ratna. and the Marqjilate of Brjridenluri^
and on the Weft by M^eftpbaiia. Ic is extended fruin
North to South for the Space of about 200 miles.and
from Eaft to Weft about 220. The m ift remark-
able Rivers are, the Elb. the If'ejcr, the AHer, the
Hamma, the Ilmenon, the L^jne.the Oc/^er.and the FJdt.

Every Prince is abfolute within his Dominions, and
generally afiumes a Title from thence, excepting the
States of the Dnrchies of Bremen and Kt A'/;Avhtrreof

theKingof 5i".vj/t-n is Adminiftrator; thofe of the Prin-
cipalities of M.igdebiirg and Halierft.idt, v.diich depend
on the Jurifdidio.n of the Elect'.r of Bra?idenLu!i,3r.d

the free Cities of Hamburg and Lnicck^ 1 he Lntl'rrm
Religion is generally predonin.int rhroegh'j'jt I'r.s

Lower Saxony, the Princes, Prelates, and even tlie

Abbefsof Qiieidlihbiirg, pioklUng it, except the Bi-
ftjop of Hildijheiin and Ibnie Abbots and Abbelies
that profefs the Romill!. Tho' the Air be ccid, the
Land produces Corn and Pjllare.

T!ie Lower Saxonr, tvith its Dependencies, ha:b
thefe chief Cities and Towns, -vi^.

In the Duke-
dom of

Brmifvick^

are.

r Brnrfcvic!^^. Dtitchy.

kmifembu-tel, D.

/Hanover, D.

Gnd'enbagcrt, D.

B!acke>:burg. C.

I^einflrin, C\

It? rhf Du'cnv cf Luncnlurg,

Ff i

^C!diiKh<ri',Mii-~

Gv7ar, I.,r,"

H.uncUn, .Hs-.r

Eimbecl^,, Hi.iC.

Cctti.'igen, &c,

' Ltiyierbiiry, D
, Zel D.

"

,
Harburg,

Vitt^CK,

'

fT'al/irodf,
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In Lhe Dutchy of Biemen,

The Principality of Fcrdcv-,

lu the Ei(hoprick of Hild^fkelm,
{^]ff"''"'

The Djtchy of Magdeburg and Principality of Hal-

bnjhdt are already fpoketi of, With the Domini-

ons of the Eledor of BrandenLwg.

^ Blemeny

%,St.idcn,

J Biixtede,

\BremciJurt,

A Ottershag,

^I^U:{enbuttk.

5 Feiden,

c [{pdemburg.

In the Duichy of Hojldn, tuZX^'
The reft is reckon'd part of Denmark..

1 he Dutchy of Uwnbwg, -{ !^at:^ehurg.

I Swerin, D.

Giiftrow, D.

The Dutchv of Meckjcnburg, i t-Vifmar, Hanf.

I
Mecklenburg,

Waren,

{.Plarven, &c.

B!{VNSP('ICK,- including the Dutchy of Hm-
evcr. Principality of Grtibej.hagcn,and Counties of Black:

eiil'wg and P^citijleiii, is bounded on the South by Ilejfe-

Cajjel, Oil the Welt by the River Mefer, on the North

by Lii)ie>ibiPgi and on the Eaft by Magdeburg: The

chief Rivers in it are the Leina and the Ocker, befides

the ft'efer which wallies its Borders. This Country

was anciently part of the Hercynian Forefl, and there

(till remain greatWoods and Parks.by which the Inha-

bitants are plentifully furniih'd with Timber apd Fuel,

and great ftore of Game. The Corn grows extream

high, but there is not a great deal of it, nor is the

Country very populous. The Inhabitants are of a

Liige fize and very robull, feed courfe and lodge

hard; Swine's Flelh, with Wheat or Rye Bread, is

their cominon Diet, inlomuch that they are, by the

Q:hcT G'jrmans, call'd Bacon guts

Upon the Divifion of Saxony before-mention'd, this

Country and Lunenburg were left to Henry the Lion,

whofe Grandlon Qtho was created Duke of them by

the Emperor Frederick II- A.D. 1235. But he leaving

two Sons, thele Dutchies were divided in 1264.

but upon the Failure of IlTue, again united in the year

1^68. in the Pcrlon of Duke Magnus; whole Sons,

being ambitious, parted it again. In the year 1491.

this Duktoom of Brunfivick was divided by the two
Brothers Henry and Eric^ into equal Shares^ whereof
Henry's part was known by the name of Brunswick;;

ira'.fcmhuttel. In 1584. Erit's IlTue failing, the whole
Duktdom was united in the Houfe of M^olfembuttcl,

and remained fo till 1634. that Frfiec/f/; 'LVr/c/j dying

without Ii!ue, this Dukedom of Brwj/ip/c/^^fell to y^u-

guC'Ui Duke of Lunenburg., and then the Dutchy of

mtferr.buttel defccnded to the younger Houfe of Lu-
r:enUirg. The prelent Duke, Ernejl Augujluu is de-

(cendcd from the Houfe of H/i7.ow>-, and has fucceeded

to all the Eifates of that Dutchy, as well as Lunenbwg
and Bruiijmick,. and has been lately (Anno 1692 j
honour'd wirh the Title of an Eltiilor of the Empire.
He was horn jin??n, 1619. and in 1658. married the

Lady S^^phia, Siiter to our Prince Hiifert (being a

Prottltont) by whom he has had three Sons asid a
Daughter.

This Family is the only Relid of that famous one
of the Guelphs, who were fometime Dukes of Bavaria
and Sdxony ; of the oiii^inal of which there goes a no-
tabieStory asfoil.jws. Jermint^udu, Comteis of Altorf,

upbraided a Woman with Adultery, and made her be

punilhed becaufe fhe had 11 Children at a Birth: I;

happen'd that (hortly aftc-r, (he her lelf was deliver'd

of the lame number, all Sons; at which (he was much
concern'd, as fearing the fam.e (candal ; and thcrefoie

( her Husband being then abfent) commanded her

Nurfe to kill 11 of them ; who, accordingly, carry-

ing them iccretly out in her Apron, was met by the

old Count, and asked, what (Tie had there ? The
Kurle replyed ff^oelpen Whelps; he not contented

with that Anfwer examin'd farther, and forc'd her to

confefs the whole Matter: Upon which he enjoyn'd

the Woman Secrelie, and dilpos'd of the Childern,

and (ix years after produc'd them all together to his

Lady and all their Friends, at a Feall he had made

for that purpofe, and cauled them all to be named

fVhelps, which after alter'd to Gnelphs.

B I{V N S ffl C Ki Brunopolis,Tulifnrginm, was firft

built by Tanguard a.nd Bruno, Dukes oi Saxony, A.D.

861. (ince when it has been often enlarged, and is now
one of the moft coniiderable of the Hanl'e-towns.

It is divided into five feveral Corporations, each of

which hath its Court ofJudicature, but unite in Matters

relating to the common Interelt. It is a rich and popu-

lous place,and drives a great Trade in Hides,and Mum,
which is brew'd here by certain Perlons who have the

Monopoly, and exported to feveral Countries. Brunf-

w)c/^claims to be a free. Imperial City, and has feveral

times difpuied with the Duke, who all along claim'd the

Sovereignty; on which account it has endur'd ma-

ny Sieges, the laft of which was in 1671. when
it was taken by the prefenc Duke, who has ever

(ince kept a good Guard, and built a Citadel, and other-

wile itrongly fortiti'd it, tho" to the Injury of the City;

for the Merchants being dilpleas'd, have remov'd 10 o-

the places. The Houfes are well built, and the Town-
houle is very magnificent: The form of the Town is .

almoft fquare, the River Ock^er running through the

middle, and is 2 miles in circuit, and furrounded with

2 Walls and 2 Ditches. It is leated in a Plain, near

the Northern Bounds of the Country, and is diltanc

100 miles Erfurdt, and 40 from Halberftadt to the j
North, 70 from the River Elb to the Weft, 60 from

the Wefer to the Eaft, and 60 from Magdeburg to the il

Weft. Lat. 52. 20.

fl'OLFEMBVTTEL ftands upon the Ocker,

but 10 miles from Brunfmck,to the South. I: is the

ancient Seat of the Dukes of Brunfveick: It is divid-

ed into two parts, w';^, Arx Guelpica, the Duke's Pa-

lace, and Hcnrich Stadt, the Town. In the Palace is

a Library exceeding well turnilhcd with valuable

Books, founded by the late Duke Augiiflw ; in the

Town, the new Church is remarkable, being an ad-

mirable Piece of Architedlure, and in it are buried

21 Dukes and DutchefTes of Bruw/w/c^. It is dcfetid-

ed with ftrorig and impregnable Fortifications, and
lecurcd by marlhy Grounds.

HANOVE[{^ Hanovora, call'd anciently Lavten-

roda, and Han-over, from a Ferry over the River Leina,

on which it ftands, 35 miles from Brui'Jmck to the

Weft, and 28 from Z^ll to the South. It, is a ftrong

and populous City, once Imperial, but has long been

fubjedt to its Prince. The Inhabitants are much En-
riched by four yearly Fairs held here : It is the Ca-
pital of the Territory o{ CuUnberg.

G'lttingen^ a City leated on the River LczW, near the

Confines of Hiffe, lo tnilcs from the Pfefer, 60 miles

from Hanover to the South, and 20 from CaJJll to the

North-Eaft..

Hamclen, leated on the River tVefer, over which it

hath a Bridge at the Month of the Hamel, is a ftrong,

fortifi'd and well-garilbn'd Town, being near the Con-
(ir.cs
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fines of Bnitifmick. toward M^cflfhalitt, atid call'J tlic

Kc-y of this Duke's Dominions; it is diitanc 4'; niilt-s

from Gottirigcn to the North, and near io fro, 11 Ha-

tiovi-r to the 5outh. Ihere is a Story of a itraiige Ac-

cident that, they fay, happen'd in this Town on the

loth of June, 1 284. of a Piper that undertook to riJ

them of Rats, with which they wert very mucli an-

no) M, which he did, it feems, by the power of his

Mufick ; for at the (ound of liis Tabret and Pipe, all

the Rats follow'd him our of the Town to the River,

where they were drown'd. When he had done his

Work, he return'd for his Pay,which the I'owiis men

refufed him, pretending it was too much for lb little

Work: Upon which he went away in a great Rage
;

and a Year after came again, and playing as before,

all the Children follow'd him into the mouth of a

Cave, on the top of a neighbouring Hill, and neither

Piper nor Children were ever after heard of. This

Story the Towns-men relate wi\h great confidence,

and there is ftill to be fecn, near this Cave's mouth, a

Monument of Stone,with an Infcription exprelfing the

lolsof 130 Children, fwallow'd quick in that Cave.

Grubenhagen, a Caftle near the River Leina, and

about 1 1 miles from Gottingen to the North, has a

Territory belonging to it, which is a Dukedom, but

fubjecf to the Duke of Briinfmck_; it is very woody,

having been part of the Hercynian Foreft.and abounds

Wiich Pine and Fir-trees. In this Province are rich

Mines of Silver, Copper, Lead, and many forts of

Minerals. Thefe Mines were firft difcover'd in the

year 972. as the Germans relate, by a Hunter, who,

having ty'd his Horfe to a Bu(h and gone a little from

him, at his return found a piece of Ore beat out of

the Ground with his Hoof; this Hunter's name was

I{itmmc, whence the Mountain in which this Mine is,

was call'd B^mcUberg. In 1 045. other Mines were

alio dilcovered in the neighbouring Hills ; and here

are now many Towns inhabited only by Miners. The
chief Town of this Dutchy is

Eimheck,. lifted at the Confluence of feveral fnull

Rivulets, which a little lower fall into the Leina ; it

is dift.int 10 miles from Gottingen.

f-Jclmftadt, a City built by Charles the Great, 4niio

7S2. featifd near the Borders of Magdeburg, and 14

miles from lV:>lfembuttel to the Eatt, wherein is an

Univcriity founded by Jtiliw Duke of BriirJwiclcPm-

f<m'.utti.'l, A. I 576. which is endow'd with large Pri-

vileges; particularly that its R'.'^ftor (hou Id for ever

have the Pitle and Dignity of Count Palatine, and hss

bred many ^eminent Mcn,particularly J.HorJlius Mci-

hcmniin, H^ineccim, Covringim, &c.

Gop.'ir ftands upon the River G/V, which falls into

the Ocv-r near the Coiiiincs of Hcitdefneim, and is 40

miles dHfant from Cotthigcn to the N. and 25 from

Sr!n!jwit±to the S. it is a free and imp-Tial City en-

joying large Privileges. The Orrginc ot this City was

a Palace builc by the Emp. Hen. I. The Trade of it is

Sn cleanfing. tempering and vending all fores of Me-

tals and Mincr.nis dug in the neighbouring Countries.

The Counties of B L W C K. ^ '^ B V /<_G\ {{EIS-

STE IN and CJ.' El DLIN BV I{_G, (together

with Holenftchh Stolbcig and Schveart^^burg m the Up-

:pcr S.ix:7iy, alivndy delcribedj were formerly one

Province, and call'd IJartii'gow. It is a cold Country,

and h.is-Tilounrains, on which Snow lies till Midl'um-

mer; affords linle Corn, but the Valleys are ^iTd

wirh Cattcl and the Forefts with Venilbn. The In-

h.ibir. . ts are ih'.'Ught the longeft Livers in Gcnr-my,

frequ : t!y arriving to the Age of 1 co or 11 o years.

Thev we Mines (^^ Iron in the Rowels of the Moun-

tains', f which one here cali'd Brocl^cn or Br c'isbvrg,

is efteem'd the hi£hcll in Csrma^iy.

Betwixt Blackenhurg and Elbingrcde I's a rcm.->rkable

Cave, call'd Bii>r.an\ Hole, of whicii none can (jrid

the end,ih./ many have travel'd very far in it . Large
Bones are frequentiy lound in it, and not many ytari
(ince a Skeleton of a Man of [roJigious Bulk wa»
brolight out among other Ramies. 'J I'lcrc goes a
Story of a young I-eliuw, that fecking after his CaticI

in this Cave lolt his way, and wandering i) dr.ys to-

gether in It, at Iiis return his Hair w:is chang'il grey,

and he told Itrange Siorics of Spirits and A|'p,\nu'oii*

that he laid he had m^t within it. Here are iwu great
craggy Ko.ks not tar fi'jiil Bl.^cl^nbii g which nattl-

rally reprelciit two Monks in their pioper Habit, as

e.Kadl as if they were caiv'd out.

Blacl^niwg and t{eiiijiiin. are f.vo fmall Coun'ies

which lie betwixt H.ilbcrjladt and Ankalt. They both

receive their names trom Caitks of which ihat of
Blackcnburg ftands 36 miles from I^T'lfcmbiittel to the

South, and 15 milts from M.-nifcId to the North, and
is the Hunting-feat of the Duke of IJ'olfembiittcl. I'hac

of Hiinjhin is old and not conliderablj: A!any other

Caltles hewn out ot Rocks are to be found in thclc

Countries, but are not'regarded.

Qucidtinbu'g, a Imall Ciiy, forme;-|y a Hanfc-town,
now not conliderable but for a LutU-r.iii Nunnery, the

Abbels whereof is of the Hou'.e of Auftrla, :i.:\d Lady
of the City and a linall Territory belonging to it. Ic

is diltar.c 8 miles from Blackfnburg to the Halt, and
lo from Halberftddt to the South.

The Billioprick of IIIDELSHEJM lying be-

tween the two Rivers Leina a'ld Oc.'!^ r.is lurrounded

with the Territories of the Duke ot Bninjveick., and

therefore much in his power, tho' properly nnder the

£ledJ:or of Coign as .^minillrator of H.d.lf:eim, to

whom it was rcitoi'd by the Treaty of BiuuJ-vic'^ A D.

1653. having been for m.Tny jears before in th;- Inn.is

of the Duke of Brimfmck_ His StFragan the Biihop,

is the immediate Governor of this Couiuiy, and P;o-

tciftor of the City of Hid-'ip^sim, which is a Hanil-

town, and conliderable on account of the great Trade

in Com, which they maintain. Tlie Buildings are old

and venL-rable, bat neat enough : The Inhabitants are

molf of them Lutlrcrans, tho' the Bifliop be of the R<J-

niilh Church, and the only one in Bnmfrvick. It is

dilfant 15 miles from Hanover to the South caft, 50

from Gottirgeyi to the North, 30 from i^li to the S.

and 2) from Bru-fmck^io the South-welt.

Peina, a fmall City, irands on the River FuJ},

about 12 miles from Brwfxick, to the V.'elt, and

has a flrong Caftle, the Bulwark of this Bnhoprick,

on a Hill ; a remarkable Batie! was fought near it

ill 1553 between Maurice Elector o^ Saxciiy and

Ali'ert Marquelsof Br.uuutibwg, in wh;ch theior.r.er

loft his liic.

Tk Dukedom of L U N E N B U R G,

Is bounded on the South with Brwf<xick,on the North

with the River El^j, on the Ealt with B'ati.:cnlii'g ,

and on the NVeit with the Dutchy of Ercjnrr a::d

Cnmty of Hnc ; it is full of largo Woods and Foiests,

which' abound with D-.-er and other Game; other

parts of the Country are Heath, b.irren and dclaic

Lands of vaft extant'. The inhabitants are ihe molt

ruftical of all German-^:

The Government of the Du'chy of L.vrf,;.ya? as has

been already laid i:; the delcription ot B-.',>.Av;tX,ti.i;h

been ail along enjoy 'd by the Delcendat.tsol Heiry the

L^d'^and is at prelcnt united with that of Brinflvoifk,,

under the llhiifricus Prince E'fufi Angulhii.Dv.kt: and

tkdor ot [-iMover, B.iPiftvick ar.d Umenhrg;

X U K E N-
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L ZJ N E N B V 1\G o'' Luiwburg, Ltinciiirgum, a

t^anlt-town, and the unticipal City of this Sovereign

Duicliy, is leated on the River llmcnow, at the dittaiice

of 8 miles fiom the Ell\ and 35 from Lubcck to the

South, 60 from Brtiyfmck. to the Ncrth, and 30 from

Bamhwg to ihe Eaft. It is a fair City, of an oblong

Form, and about two miles in circumference ; the

Srreets, are broad, and the Huufes well built. The

Town hall is a handlom Building, over againlt which

Hands the Uukc's Palace; the Bridge over the River

IS a very ftaiely one. 1 here are famous Saltfprings

nwi- the 'IVnvii, out of which great ftore of Salt is

m.ide,and alvords the Inhabitants a conliderable Trade.

The Gallic that (tar.dson an adjacent Mountain, calfd

y^alchbcrg, they lay, is 1 14 years older than the City,

whi-h vvas built by Henry the L-.cn, in 1 1 90.

Z^E L L, the Capital of a Dutchy pofl'elfed by a

Branch of the Family oi Lur.cnburg, is feared on the

River Atkr, where the Fiibjc falls into it, 35 miles S.

from Lunenburg, i8 N. from Hamver, and 19 N. E.

from Brm-pvkk,. The Duke's Palace is a Iquare Build-

ing, adorn'd with very pleal^nt Gardens, Orchards

and Grotto's. It is mated round.and was built A. D.

1485. In it are held the chief Courts of Judicature.

Bardcwickj but 5 m. diftanc from Lunenburg to the

N. was ancuntly a (trong and very populous City, but

row a Poor Village only. The Cathedra! Church is the

only one now left of 9 that were formerly in this Town,

in which is ftill a College of 8 Refidentiary Canons.

Harburg is a Itrong Town upon the Elb, 30 miles

Weft from Lwienburgi it has a Caftle, and is the

ftrongeft Frontier of this Country: The Town is but

thinly inhabited, and not conliderable.

"Ult^^cn, a little neat Town in the midway between

Ltivenbwg and ;^i//, was formerly cail'd Lewemvald,

and had this name of 'Vlt:^cn from a Monaltery in the

neighbourhood cail'd O'.dt-n Stndt. In the year 1646.

ir was dcltioy'd by Fire, but is the greatelt part re-

built more Iplendid than formerly. The Inhabitants

pretendj That the Englifh Saxons went from hence,

and that a Ship of Tin gilt, that was to be feen in the

AUiket-place before the Fire,was hung up in remem-
brance of it, by fome of them that return'd.

t^falflrode, at firlt only a Monaftery, built by one

tVaio Prince of Anhult, A. 986. but now a confide-

rnble Town, driving a good Trade in Hony, Wax,
Wool and Beer; it (lands in a plealant Valley encom-
pafs'd with Mountains and Woods, 25 miles from

Y'/Zto the Eaft, near the Borders of Ferdcn.

The Counties of Hoc^and Diepholt, already delcri-

Led.are lubjeA to the Duke of Lunenburg,

The Dukedoms of B R E M E N and
F E R D E N.

Eaftward from Lunenburg, and between the Rivers

E:b and fVcfer, lies the Dutchy of Bremen,which wqs
lormerly an Archbilhoprick, and the whole Country
fubjeifi to its Prelate, till about the year 1644. this

Country was conqtier'd by the Srveed, and by the

Treaty of Mmifler the Archbilhoprick of Bremeji-,vi'\ih

the BilTloprick of Fcrden, were granted to that King,

and turn'd into a Dukedom : But the" this is Ipoken of
the Country in general, it is not meant of every part

of it ; for the City of Bremen is free and has a Ter-
ritory of its own, the Citizens of Hamburg have the

two Forts of l{it-:;enbuitel and KVtP H'ercl<^, and a part

of it belongs to the Diirchy of Sax-Lanenburg,^^ will

be feen more particularly in our Defcription.

The Soil of this Country is in the middle Parts

fandy and barren Heath, but the outer part towards

Bremen, &v.

the two Rivers is very fertil, and abounds with plea-
I

fant Fields and Meadows.

The Inhabitants are reckon'd as good Soldiers as

any in Germany ; and 'tis laid of the Wuftlanders, ihe

Inhabitants of that part of the Country that lies to

the Sea-fidCj that they will Fight and Drink wicb

the bell Men in Germ.my.

B E^E M E N, Brema Sc Bremey/fis Civil as, which

gives name to this Dukedom, is a very conliderable,

large and well-built City, leated in a fruitful Plain on

the Banks of the ^Fcfer, 7 o miles from ^ell to the Weft,

and 60 from Emden to the Eaft, 90 from Mutijler to

to the North,and 60 Irom Harnlurg to the South-weft.

li is very ftrong, for befides the VVallsand Caftle, the

fituation afi'ords them a good Defence,the low Grounds

about it being ealily overflowed from the H^efer.

It is a free, imperial City, and reckon'd the third

of the Hanfe-towns. Charles the Great founded the

Archbilhoprick, and made it the Metropolis of the

North. The Emperor Henry V. /I. mi. granted the

Citizens great Privileges in reward of their valiant

Performances in the Holy War. It receiv'd the Re-
formation in 1551. and zealoufly defended it againil

their Archbifliop. Upon which account it w.ns befieg-

ed by order of the Emperor Charles V. in the year

1547. but the Citizens fo valiantly defended them-

felves, that Gocnghen Governour of ZeeUnd, who com-
manded in chief, was kill'd, and the Duke of Brimp-

n>icl{, who fucceeded him, was forc'd at laft to raife

the Siege, after near a year's labour in vain, It i.s go-

vern'd by four Burgo-Maftcrs and 24 Common-Coun-
cil men, who alio judge all Law-lbits between the

Citizens. The River iVefcr divides it into two parts,.

of which that on the North-fide is the Old City, and
the other is cail'd the New ; thele are joyn'd again by
Wooden Bridges, the biggeft of which has a curious

Engine on it that raifes the Water and diihibutes it

all over the Town. The Streets of the old Tovtn are

large and center in the Market-place, wherein ftands

an old Image of Giganiick Bulk, cail'd Statua fylan-

dina, on which is an ancient Inlcription importing it

to be a TeftimoniaJ of the Liberty granted by Ch.irles

the Great and other Emperors, to this City. Thefe
Statues have been let up in many Cities, and by the

Germans (tbo' with little reafonj laid to be the Image
of a certain General nam'di^o'<3Wi/, employ'dby Charles

the Great in the Conqueft of thefe Countries; in whole
Honour he order'd thefe Statues to be let up, and
made the Condition of their Tenure of certain Privi-

leges. In the old Town ftands alio the Town-houle
and the ancient Cathedral Church dedicated to S 3chn,

wherein they ihew the Tomb, as they lay, of" If'illi-

bald, an Englipi} Pricft, who w.is lent over into Germa-
r.y by Egbert Archbidiop of Tt.ik, at the requcft of

Charles the Great, to convert thefe Inlidels; who, after

he had labour'd many years with great fucccls, was
made the firlt Archbidiop of thisStc, and died A. D,

790. In the new Town arc the .Arfc.-ial and thcG;'w-

n^ifmm or fmall Univerliry; at firfl a Free-School, built

foon after the Reformation, and endow'd by tiie Ci-
tizens; which encreafing by liegrees, is now a noted
Univerfity, and has educated feveral famous Men,
particularly Chytnus, Pe^elius, Pitriiis, Mat. M.'.rtinins,

and Jo. Cecaiui. This Ciry, by means of the River,
is much frequcnrcd witli Merchant Ships from Hol-
land and other Nations, ty which they export their

own Commodicies, Corn, Minerals,Wool,Timber, Fifh,

Leather, £yc. and receive tliofe of oihcr Countries,
which they, by the fame River, tranfmit to the other
Provinces of GermMiy. The Territoiy of this City
e3ttcnvi« about 8 or Jo mi!« '-onnd.

^
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Stade, the next confiderabic City in this Dukedom,

is (ituated on the River :^winga near the £//>, in a

riuittul Country and wholelbm Air, about 50 miles

i'rom Bremen to the N. and 25 from Hamburg to the

W. Ic IS a very Itrong Place, being fortihed with va(t

Ramparts, Bulwarks, and a ftrong Caltle: Ic has a
commodious Haven, into which larger Ships can enter

than are able to get up to Hamburg. This City hath

been endow'd with great Privileges
j particularly it

was an ^fylmn, or place of refuge for all Oflenders,

and had a right to demand a Toll of Ships palJing up

the Elb; betides, ic is a Hanietown : By all which
means, no wonder ic was once rich and populous. But

it feems Hamburg out-ltripc ic.atid this place became lb

poor, that they were forc'd to fell its great Privileges

to that City, and put tliemlelves under the Procedlion

of the Archbilhop of Bremen, and it is now fubjedl to

the King of Sveden. Ic was anciently the Capital of a

County lubjecft co its own Earl, which was annex'd to

the Archbilhoprick by Philif Duke of Schmaben and
Earl of Stade, about the year 1 240. After its decay a-

bove-mencioned, our Engliflo Merchants, upon fome
Abufe ofter'd them at H4»jW^,remov'd hither; which
reviv'd its Trade, and in a lutle time made it again

rich and populous, and it is at prefenc in good conditi-

on. The Town is well built, and the Market-place,

Town hall andChurches, are worth a Traveller's fight.

Buxtehude,anor.heT Hanfe-town,is feated on the Ri-

ver Ejja near theE/Z',in a very fruitful and plealantCoun-

try, 1 5 fni'CS from Stade to the W. and as many from
Hamburg to the E. It is a Granary to Hamburg, that

City receiving a great pare of ics Provifions from this.

Bremerfurde, a wall'd Town, on the Road betwxit
Bremen and Stade, being diltant 25 m. to the N. from
the filft, and 1 5 to the S. tVom the latter. It was once

the Palace of the Archbilhop, and has a Caftle, where-
in, becaul'e it commands the neighbouring Plains, the

Sweeds keep a good Garrifon. The Town is otherwife

riot confiderable, having little or no Trade.

Ottersherg, a fmall fortified Town defended by a

ftrong Caltle, which was for fometime the place of

Refidence of the Archbilhop, ftands 16 miles from
Bremen to the Eaft.

^t^enbiittel is a ftrong Fort at the mouth of the

Elb, 32 miles to the North-weft from Stade, and not

10 miles from the utmoft point of Land of this Coun-
try. It belongs to the Hamburghers, who have alfo

another fmall Fort near it, call'd Nevn-fVerck, and a

fmall Territory round them.

The Duke of Sax-Lawenbwg is Lord of that part of

this Country call'd HadeSand, which is the moft N. E.

part of it, but contains nothing ccnfiderable enough to

deferve a particular Defcription. The extent of it the

Reader may judge by the Map, when he knows that

Nuhenhuys on the J5/i and Carlfladt on the fVefer belong

TO the StveeJ. Hadler, which gives name to the Coun-
try, and Otterfdorp, are the two beft Towns in it.

The Principality of FEK^D EN or VEI{DEN,
formerly a Bilhoprick, and now fubjed; to the Svneed,

as abovefaid, is fituate next to Lunenbitrg,znA bound-

ed on the W. by the Wefer; ic was made a Bilhoprick

by Charles the Great. The chief Town of the fame
name ftands upon the River AUer, which falls into the

Wefcr, and is diftant 42 miles from Z^U to the W. and

27 from Bremen to the Eaft. It is fupplied with all

Foreign Commodities by Barges from Bremen : The
City has nothing very confiderable in it. It has been
feveral times taken, vi:{. by Count Tilly, in 1626. by
the Imperialifts, in 1651. In 1676. it was feized by
the Duke of Lunenburg, but reftor'd to the Sweed,

in 1629. to whom it ftill remains.
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I{f)tenberg, a f.nali City on the River ff^J-Zn, ftands

in the Bounds of this Principality and near the bor-
ders of K, I 5 miles from Fcrdett to the North. Ic was
at firft the Bilhop's Palace, which was fortified in the
year 1 50c. and the fmall Village mar it wall'd in and
made a City; which lince is confiderjbly eucreas'd and
grown a place of fbme Trade and well inhabited.

The Cities of H A M B U K G ^^i
L U B E C K.

HAMBIJRfi, that riouriihjng nth and populous
City, is feated un the Konh-Zidc of thu River l-'.lb, at
the diftance of 40 miles from Lub^ck_ 'o the c \V. and
65 from Bremen to the N. £. and ^o /roin Lunenburg
to the N. W. 60 from Z^^-ll to tJ)t- K. and 72 from the
mouth of the Elb; which River makes it a molt com-
modious Haven,beiiig lo deep that Ships of very great
Burden can come up co the very Walls of the Town,
and the Tide Hows up 16 miles above ic. Ic is the
chief Pore and hath been long che grcaceft Marc-town
of Germany: The Haven is continually full of Ships,
and the Exchange daily crowded with Merchants. The
Town is divided into cwo pares, che old and the New,
hue both clofe cogether and parted only by a Wall,
and both well forcified. The Buildings are of Brickj
and exceeding high and ftarely ; the chief Church.for-
merly a Cathedral, is dedicated to S. Peter, and was
built about 8?o. Several of the Earls of Holftcin and
Schawenburg lie buried in ic. In S. Catherine's Church
is a Pulpit of white Marble curiouliy carved, and a-

dorn'd with Figures of Alabalter and Ornaments of
Gold. The Poor and Sick are extraordinarily well

provided for in Hamlurg, by the many Hofpicals li-

berally erdow'd, of which there are no Jels than 6
for the maintaining old, decrepit, poor People; for

curing the Sick, for educating poor Childring, to re-

ceive poor Strangers fallen fick in Travelling, and for

the maintenance of maimed Seamen: Befides which,
care is taken of the Widows and Children of thole

that lofe their Lives in che Service of the Publick.

The Trade of the City coniiits in all manner of
Foreign Goods, as well as thofe of the produd: of
Germany, the former being leceiv'd by Ships from all

parts of the World, and from hence convey 'd up the

Elb to the heart of Germany; and the Commodities
of the feveral parts of che Empire retiirn'd by che

fame River, and tranlperted co other Nations, to the

great Profit of the Inhabicants.who are the Managers
of chis vaft Trafflck. Our Englilh Merchants having
brought great Profic co this City, are created with
great Civility and Relpedi, and have the Privilege of
trying and deciding Controverfies among themfelves,

before their own Refident; and are permitted the free

Exercife of their Religion, which is denied to other

Nations. The Inhabicancs, being Lutherans, forbid the

Exercife of the Romifh Religion.

This rich and powerful City is a free and imperial

State, and independent of any power but the Empe-
ror's, to whom they pay a fmall Homage. They en-

a<9: Laws, punilh Criminals even to death, levy Tax-
es, make Leagoe and War as chey pleale, by a Grant
of the Emperor Frederick, L and confirm 'd by Ferdi'

nand II. The Citizens of Hamburg are exempted from

all Tolls and Cuftoms upon the Elb, betr, ist their

own City and the Ocean; notwichftanding which,

the King of Denm-vk, has fomecimes compelled their

Ships to pay Toll at his Caftle of Giuckfiadt, which

occafioned great Contefts. This was made up in the

year 1645.and the Hamburgers permicted to re-aflnme

their ancient Privileges, upon the payment of i looco
l{ix DoBtrt to that King.
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The Government of this City is in its own Magi-

{lrates,who are 4 Burgomafters,2o Schepins or Alder-

men, and 1 X Common-counci!, call'd die Oboralten,

or chief Elders. I'hclc upon extraordinary Occafi-

ons call to their Afliftance 60 more eminent Citizens,

call'd, The Eld.rs of tic Cin 5 and if it be too difficult

a matter for them to determine, the whole Common-

ality of Freemen are afiembled. Thi? City is able 10

arm 1 5000 Aicn.

It was taken by fj'oldem^r Duke of Slcfvick.

about the year i2co. who gave it Albrccht Earl of

Orlimundy of whom the Citizens bought their Liber-

ty, and io became a free State ; which was feveral

times confirm'd by the Earls of Holftcin and Scha-

wcvhnr^, his Pofterity, to the Jaft of that Family,

who du'd A. 14.59- after which, the Province of Hoi-

flein fal.'ing into the i lands of Criflian I. King of

Denmark- the Uamlnirons contracted a League of

FriendO.ip with that Prince, wliofe Succeflbrs have

often endeavour'd to have the Protedionof this City,

but could never obtain it. In the year 1 5 10. the

City of H.itnhurg was declared Free and Imperial by

the Emperor Maximilian in the Diet, and the Duke

of Holjiein lummon'd to make good his Pretcnfions to

it, or renounce them forever. In fine, the City has

10 this day preferv'd its Freedom, which it has been

the better able to do, by rcalon of the continual Jea-

loufies between the two Northern Crowns ; for the

Swicd bc'mg Mafterof the South-fide of the Elb, as

the Da}ie is of the North, what milchief this does them

from Gliickfiadt, will be revcng'd by the other from

Stade. However, the Dane has feveral times fleec'd

them J in the year 1679 he got 220000 ^ix Dollars

of them, to take them again into his Favour, ss 'twas

term'd in the Treaty ; and in theyear 1686. he again

brought an Army and befieg'd it, but was bought off.

LVBECKj, LnbecA & Lubecutn, an Imperial

City, and the Capital of all the Hanle towns, is con-

veniently fcated near the Sea and on the Banks of the

Tr4w, which having receiv'd the Waters of a lefTer

River into its Channel, form a kind of MarftiroiMid

about the Walls, and pairing through the City con-

veys Veffels of as large (ize as any that fail upon the

Baltick.- up to the Town, which by that meani, is

a place of great Traffick. It viras heretofore only a

fmall Town, built by Adolfhiis Count of Holbein,

_under the Reign of the Emperor Conrad III. from
whom it was taken by Henry the Lyon Duke of Sa-

xony, afterwards conquer'd by PValdemar Duke of

Slefmck; but being ill treated by the Danes, the

Citizens cxpel'd them, and put themfelves under the

Protedionof the Emperor Frei/er/c/^ II. who confti-

tuted it an imperial and free City, A, 1209. and it is

at prefent one of the principal ones of Germany. It

is diftant 1 o miles from the Coafts of the Baltick_ Sea,

37 from Hamburg to the North-eaft, and as many
from H'^ifmer to the Weft. The Streets are very fair

and adorn'd with divers magnificent Buildings, the

chief whereof are the Cathedral dedicated to S. John,
the Collegiate Churches of the Virgin Mary, S; James.
S. Peter, &c. It's Epifcopal See under the Me-
tropolitan of Bremen, was tranflated hither from 01-

detd'urg, A. D. I J 62; but the Bilhops have been Pro-
teftants ever fince the year 1 5 6 /.when the Reformed
Religion was introduc'd here by Dietlertis of ^eventlon

and a Cuflom hath prevail'd. That the Adminiftration

of the Bilhopnck of Lubecl{ (hould devolve as an Ap-
fona^p or Inheritance on the younger Sons of the Duke

. of Holftein Gottorf, the (hadow of an ElecSion being on-
ly left to the Chapter, whence they are ftiled Dukes

. of Eutym, from a Town about 4 miles from hence (b

called, wherein this Prelate ufually Refides, and which
wa? annexed to the Epifcopal See by Addfhus 11.

Mecklenburg.
Count of lldftein, when it as yet retain'd the name of

Oldenburg. The City is Govern'd by twelve Burgo-
malters.who are Civilians and Gentlemen. The Com-
mon-Council are compos'd of Lawyersand Merchants,

Mechanicks beirg excluded. A remarkable Treaty
of Peace was concluded at Luleck,. between the £m-
perof and the King of Denmark; A. D. (629.

The Dutchy oi L A IVE N B Z' ^G lyes on the

Banks of the Elb, between the Dukedoms of Holjiein,

Mecklenburg and Lunenburg, and is fubjcdi to its own
Duke, who is of the Family of the ancient Dukes of
Saxony. The chief Town of the fame Name is feat-

ed on the River Elb, 25 miles from Ltilcck.10 the S.

3 5 from Hamburg to the Eaft, and i 5 from Limenburg

to the North. It is faid to have been built by Bcmj
the Lyon Duke of Saxony, and thence call'd Leobur-

gum ; but in the Wars againft that Prince it being

much damaged, Bernard of Anhalt, who fucceeded

him, re-ediiied, enlarg'd and ftrengthned it, and gave
it to John his Secoud Son, with this Dutchy ; from
whence the laft Dukcoi Sax-Larnenhtirg wasdefcend-
ed, who dying in the year 1692. and leaving no Iffue

Male, the Succefllon to this Dutchy hath beenclalm'd
by the Elcdor of Saxcny and other Princes.

I{at::^ebmg, feated on a Lake of the fame name, i 5

miles irom Lawenburg to the North, and 1 1 from Lu-
bek to the South, is the See of a Bfhcp, under th?

Archbidiop of Bremen, planted by Henry the L^'ow.when

he conquei'd thefe parts. It was fubjedl to its Bifhop

before the Treaty of fVeJlfhalid, A. D. 1 648. by which
the Jurifdidtion of it wa.< divided between the Dukes
of Mecklenburg and Lawenburg, thfe Town being given

to the former, and the Cattle to the latter. This
Town receiv'd the ./?//?«/?<«« Confeflion, A. 15^6. It

is the Capital of .t Country of the fame name, and
the ancient Burial-place of the Dukes.

To this Duke, as hath been already faid, fome
p.irt of the Dukedom of Bremen is fubjed, as are alfo;

Frahkenhaufen, SaJJenhaufn, and lomc other 1\3wns
on the Elb.

The titikdcm of MECkLENBURG.
The Dukedom of Mecklenburg is fituate between the

Dutchies of Holftein aud Sax-Lawenbiirg to the Weft,
the Baltick. Sea to the North, PcmeraniS to the Eaft,

and Brandenburg to the South. It is a County ^ea-

fonably large, and ftor'd with Corn, Frijits, Fifh and
Fowl, but in ah unpteafant Air, being not wholfbm in

the Summer, and extream Cold in the Winter : The
ancient Inhabitants were the Vandals, At prefent the

Country is divided between the two Dakcsof Sveriri

and Guftrow. This Divilion was made in the year
1 592. for the fakes of the two Sons of John III. the

Eldeft feated in Swerin, and the Youngeft in Guflrow.

Swerin, feated upon a Lake of the fame name, is

diftant 40 miles from the River Elb to the North, 20
from the BaltickSea. to the South, and 3 5 from Lubeck
to the Ealt .- It was built by Henry the Lyon, A. D.
1 1 6 3 . who beftow'd it on Gunt:(el one of his Generals,

with the Lordlhips belonging thereto, and made hitti

Earl of Swerin, but bis Family ending in r35 5.itvva$

annex'd to Mecklenburg. The Bifhop'sSee, which had
before been at Meckjenburg, was about the, yeii i iSa
retnov'd to this City, at the requeft of Henry ^ who
built the Cathedral and Library and endbw'd it, fince

which time there was a continiial Sutceflion till the
Treaty bf Munfter, when the Bifhoprick was Secii-

lariz'd. In this City the Duke of Mecklenburg Swerin
keeps His ufual Refidence.

Mecklenburg is at prefent a fmall Jnconfiderable
Village near H^Jhj4r, tho' anciently a large City, and
gave name to this Duktdom. There are fome little

teautini
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Remains of Ruines to be feen for fome miles round.

Quftrow, the place of Refidence of the Duke of

hkckjenburg Guftrow, is a ftrong well fortified Town,

and (lands 35 miles from Swerin to the Eaft, and i8

from iioftock, to the South.

I^ftocl^,i Free Imperial City and Hanfe-Town, but

under the Protedion of the Duke of Meclfjcnburg,\i fea-

ted on the River fVarna, which 8 miles below it falls

into the Baltick_Se», and makes it a reafonable good

Port, which was well frequented by Merchants Ships;

but fince the Treaty of Munfter the Speeds have built

a Fort at the mouth of the River, and cxaifl a Toll

on all Ships that pafs by, to the great decay of the

Trade of this Town. An Univerfity was founded

here by the Dukes of Mecklenburg, Anno 1 41 9. which

is now one of the moft floorirtiing in Germany. It
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ftands 16 miles from Guflrow to the North and gg
from H'ifmar to the Eaft.

fVifinar, a Hanfe-Town, is feated at the bottom
of a Bay of the B^/ric/j^ Sea, 12 miles from Srvirhi to
the N. Henry dc Mtckjenhmg about the year 1 166.
eftablifh'd the lame mjuncr of (Jovernment hiieaswas
at Lubeck, by which it quickly grew rich, and the Ha-
ven being convenient, it was made the Harbour of the
Men of War belonging to the Hanfeaticl^ Society, and
the Town very fttongly fortified. This City was grant-
ed to the Sim-edbj the Treaty of Mw./lcr, tnd was ta-

ken from him by the Dane in 1675. By the laft Treaty
of Peace between thofe two Princes, it was agreed to
bedeliver'd to the Sweedupon payment of cert.iin Sums
of Mony,which it feems are not yet paid, for the Town
ftill remains in 'ihe bands of the King of Denmarlij.

CHAP. xiir.

The Circle 0/ WESTPHALIA.
'T'HIS Circle lies on the Weft-fide of the River
-- Wefer, from the German Ocean on the North,
to the Province of Hcffen on the South, and between
the Lower Saxony on the Eaft, and the Netherlands on
the Weft. The utmoft extent of it may be reckon'd

about 200 miles from North to South, and from Eaft

to Weft in fome parts roo.in others 1 30 miles; which
Extents comprehends many Sovereignties, vii{. the

Principality of Eaft Fri:(elafid,znd Bifliopricks of Mtirr

fier, Ofnabrug and Paderhom ; the Dutchies of Cleevt

and Julien, with feveral Smaller States, as is more
particularly exprefs'd in the Table annex'd.

It was anciently inhabited by the Saxont, and by
them call'd fVeJivelden, from its fituation on the Weft-
fide of the PVefer, as the Country on the other fide

was caird Ooft-velden: From hence, fome affirm, the

Saxons came that Invaded England; and many Argu-
ments, not altogether improbable, bare been made by

ibme Learned Germans to prove it. But fince Mr.
Camden, who was fo indefatigable an Enquirer into,

and fo excellent a Judge of Antiquity, enclines to the

common Opinion, that they came from the moft Nor-
thern part of Saxon/, it is moft reafonable to be con-

cluded by him, and rejeSk the Arguments of others,

bow plaufible foever they may feem.

When Charles the Great bad conquer'd the Saxons,

and planted Chriftianity among them, he eredled fe-

veral Bilhopricks, to which he gave Lands for their

fupport. In the part we are fpeaking of, we find three

very confiderable ones, befides that of Li<^;>who have

Sovereign Princes; they were not made altogether fo

potent in his time, but encreas'd their Dominions at the

general Partition that was made of the great Duke-
dom of Saxony, when Henry the Lyon was Profcrib'd

;

'twas then that the Biftop of Munfter enlarged his

Country, and that the Archbifliop of Cologne obuin'd

that part of fVeflphalia which he ftill holds, and by
that pari; of it ftiles bimfelf Duke of IVeftphalia. The
other Ss^ereignties are the County of Eaft Fri:(eland,

the County of Oldenburg, the Principality of Minden,

the Counties of Hoye, Lippe, ^avensburg, &c toge-

ther with the Dutchy of Cleeve^Juliers and Berg; all

which have been erecited at feveral times, upon feve-

ral occafions, which we have not room here particu-

larly to fliew.

The Air, efpecially in the Northern fart, is very

Cold, and gitat part of the Ground is Marfliy, ot Bar
ren ; however Corn and Pafture is poduc'd in pknt) ;

but the Fruit is very ordinary, and fervcs chiefly to

feed the Hogs,whereof this Country hath good ftore,

and of an excellent Kind; fo that the Bacon which
they fend abroad, is very much efteen/d. The chief

Rivers are the iVefer, thie Eems, the Lippe, the Hper^

the Aa, &c. The Accommodations a Traveller may
meet with here, is prettily enough exprefs'd in ibii

Difticl^, very common in Germany, viz.

Hojpitium Vile,Groo{ Broot, dun Bier, lange Milen,

Sunt in Weftphalia: Qiti non vult credere. Loop daer.

That is.

Who Travels in fVeftphalia$ fure to find, vile.

Long Miles, fmall Beer, courfe Bread and Lodging

The Circle of PVeftphalia is thus divided;

The Biflioprick of Mumfter,

wherein the chief Towns are

Munfter,

Ki^ippenberg,

\Vechi,

\ Meppen,

'TiBigt,

t^esfeldt.

The DiKchy of Weftphalia, fubje(5t to the EleAor of
Cologne. See the Divifion of it in the account of
the Dominions of that Prince.

The Bidioprick of Ofiiif J
O/hair.ig,

hrug, \lbitrg.

r Paderboin,

The Biflioprick of Paderl>om,^Lippeti>tn^,

(^ fVarburgh.

The Abbey of Corbey, Hoxter,

, Embden,

\ t^order.

County of Eaft fri^dand, C^wich,
/EJeKs,
^Jever.

The County of Oidsihnrg, Oldenburg^

The Principality of Min- < Minden,

den, I Peter/h.'.ifn, Q

The County of Bfi'tham, Sent':4w.-
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r Cleeve, Orfy,

j
EmbrJc\, Caliar,

~, »^ , . c r-i . J R^^'t Santen,
^bcDaketomeiClccve,

^ ^^^^^ Meur:, C.

I Genef,

[_Diiysburg, Sec.

^Juliers, or Gui:ck.i

Thie Dutcby cH JuUers, < /lk{n.,ov Aix la ChapUet

l.Diiren.

The Dutchy of Berg, Di/feldorp,

r Dortmund,

The County oF Markt, < ^"^^'

LSoefi'.

cLippe,

The County of Lipie, JD,tlmold>

J
Horn,

(-LemgovD,

C ^avenshurg.

The County of ^avensburg,^ Uervoden,

^ Bilevelt.

r Schaumhergi

the County of 5clmtnhrgy^^''''''i^»^
jBiic^nhurg,

f^Oldendarp.

r Uoye,

j
Diephelt,

I
Lingen,

The Counties of ^ Dilmenhorft,

(Teckjenbtirg,

Steinftirt,

L S^veftein,

TheBISHOPRlCK of MXJ iq STE^'is
ftretched out on both fides the River Eems, from the
Bprders of the County of Emden on the North, to
the Dutchy of Ckeve, County of Mark^ and Dutchy
of mjiphalia on the South, being in length near loo
Wiles. On the Eaft it is bounded by the Counties of
Delmenhorft, & Dkpholt, the Bifliopricfcs of Ofnabrua
and Paderborn, and the Counties of t^^vensburz and
Lifpe. On the Weft it hath the Province of OverifTeL
the County of Benthem, and the County of Zutphen
containing in breadth in fome parts 60. in others 40
and m fome parts not abope 20 miles. This Province
is entirely fubjed to the Bifliop.who is a Count of the
Empire, and a powerful Prince, being able to maintain
an Army of 1 5000 Men. The chief Cities and Townsm his Uominions are thefe, vi^.MV NSTEIi, Monafterhim, olim Mimmroda.
which is reckon d the Capital of the Circle oi fVeli-
fhaha, takes us name from a Monaftery built here by
Charles the Great It is pleafantly fituated in a large
Plain, on the Banks of the River M, which falls inlo
the £<.;«., a little below the Town. This was an Im-

Fo rh! S7 ""r^ "^"/r^--".
but hath been fubje.*

to the Bifiiop fince 166,. It is adorn'd with a ftately

otfce fair Buildings ; and is Fortified with a ftrong
Caftle and regular Out-works. An InfurrcdS
th ^.abapt.fis here in the Jaft Age was very remark-able; for thefe furious Enthufiafticks,„nder the Con-duca of a Sandtified Taylor, call'd John of LyS
eized ihe City, turned out the Magiftra es TdLorded .tatpleafureforaYeaiMime: Butatlaft^eir doughty Prince was taken Prifoner, and duly rewarded with a pubhck Execution, whereby the pub-

Age th" SVf^K '" ''' ?^/ ' "^- ^"'^ - "'i'Age. this City hath been made famous by a memo-

rable Treaty in it teld,and a Peace concluded betwen

'

the Emperor anei Princes of Germany, which put aa I

lend to theCivil War firft began between the Empero*^ "I

and the Eledor Palatine, but had ac laft engag'd moft '

of the Princes, and miferably harras'd all Germany
from about the year 1618. till 1648. in which year
this iVdftfhalian Vtzce was made. Munfler ftands 9(>

miles South from the German Ocean, 60 miles Weft
from the River fVefer, as many Eaft from the I{hi»ey

and 1 10 North from the Maine, in the Lat. of 52 deg.
and Longit. 27 deg.

K^opfenburg ftands at the head of the little River
Soefte, near the borders of the County of Oldenburg.,

6 5 miles North from Munfter. It. is a ftrong Forti'

fied Town, but was taken by the Swes^x in 1635.
and recover'd fcop after ty the BilLop, to whom it is

ftill fubjed.

Vecht, the Capital of a fmall Barony, formerly go--

vern'd by its own Lord, ftands near the borders of the
County of Deiphoit, i 5 miles S. E. from IQoppenburg.

Mefpen, a ftrong fortified Town, ftands on the Ri-
ver Haje, where it falls into the Embs, 25 miles S.

E. (from KJoppenburg. li Was taken by the Dutch iii

I5«7. but regain'd, and fince, together with Kjopten-
hirg, and another Fort call'd Hafelunnen, made over
IP jhc Bilhop of Munfter, by the Counts of Tecklenburg,
to whom they then belonged.

Jilligt, which ftands near the Er/>bs, j o miles Weft
from Munfter, was made famous fey a Convention of
che Scates of Munfter, held in it, in 1532.

Koelsfeldt is a fmall Hanfe-Town on the River Ber-
l{fl, 20 miles Eaft iwrn Munfter.

The County of Embden, Emmerlandt, or EAST-
Flf^IESLAND, is hounded on the North and Eaff
by the German Ocean, on the Weft by the County of
Oldenburg, and On the South by the Bilhoprick of Mutt
fter. This was part of the Kingdom of the ancient Fri-
fonsi but this part was made a Province of Germany
by Charles the Great, and in 1453. Vlrich the Gover-
nor of it was made Count, and his Family have fince
been Princes of it to the prefentCountC/iir;)?/d«£w>-<»rrf,

EMBDEN, E»iida, Am^ia 8Ut Amifia, the Ca-
pital of Eaft Fri:{eland, is feared near the mouth of the
R-iver Embs, and on the Bay call'd DoUaert, at the
diftance of 23 miles from Grmingen to the Eaft, 60
from Bremen to the Weft, and ico from Mtmfter x»
the North. It hath a very convenient and deep Haven,
and the People are of an induftrious nature, it is there-
fore a place of good Trade, and much reforted to by
Merchant Ships from Foreign parts: Our Merchants,
upon their removal from Antwerp, brought hither the
Staple, or chief Ware-houfe for EngUfh Cloth, but be-
ing ill-us'd,remov'd it to Hamburg. The Houfes hei«
are generally well-built, and the Stadthuys, or Town-
hall, is very Magnificent. This City was former/y
lubjedt to the Count of Fri:(eland, but it hath thrown
off his Authority, and is now a Free-State, under tte
Protedion of the Hollanders. It is defended by two
ftrong Caftles, a Wall with Baftions and regular Bul-
warks, and a double Ditch round about.

Norden, a pleafant Port-Town, about 15 miles N.
from Embden, is well-built, but not fortified. The
Harbour is not deep enough to receive Ships of anV
great Burden.

_
Aiirlckin the middle between Embden and Nerdert,

IS the place where the Supream Court of Judicature
for this County is held. Here is a Ca ftle belonging to
the Count, and a flight Wall round the Town.

h/ens, 12 miles North from Norden, is defended by
a ftrong Caftle.

'
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M'ittnuiid isi good large Town.abouty or 8 miles

Weft troin E/enJ, both formerly Baronies, but devol-

ved on the Count of Frie:[land. This was once a place

-of good Trade, but now much declined.

^cvcr, about i o miles Welt from Efais, iS a fait

Town, and gives 1 itle to a Baron. It has a good

ftron^ Caltlc,and by means of the River Hoeck, which

falls into the Ocean lo miles below, it hathacquir'd

a pretty good Trade This Barony is now fubjed: to

the Count ot Oldaihiirg.

On the Weft of Embden lyes the Couniy of

OLDENBV R^G, a poor barren Countr}', extend-

ed along the Banks ot the (liefer, near 50 miles in

lengdi, and 25 in breadth. Its chief Town of the

fame name is feated on the River Htinte, at the

diltance of 35 miles from Embden to the Weft, and

as many from Bretnen to the Eait. It is well For-

tiiiea with Walls and Ditches, and a ftrong well-

built Caftle, which is the Seat of its Earl. The
Houles are very mean, but the place hath a pretty

good Trade by the means of the River, which falling

into the fVirJer, Ships ot Burden can come up into the

Town.
DELMENHOl{ST, the Capital of a fmall

County, lying next to Oldenburg on the Southeaft, is

a ftrong fortified Town, but otherwife not confide-

rable. It ftands upon the River Dilma, 1 6 miles Weft
from Oldenburg, and i o Eaft from Bremen.

DIEPHLOT, a fmall Counry, lyes on the South

of Delmenhorjl, and between Munfler on the Weft,

and Hoye on the Eaft. It is now lubje(ft to the Duke
of Limenburg. The chief Town of the lame name is

feated near the Lake call'd Dumtnor, out of which the

River Hiinte ariles, and paffes by this Town, which is

diftant 40 miles from Oldenburg to the South, and 35
from the PVeJer to the Weft.

HOYE, a County on the Banks of the Vt'efer,

Eaft of Diejiholt, and South of Bremen, was Govern'd

by its own Lords, til 1 582. when the laft Count dy-

ing, it was parted among leveral Princes. Hoye, ihe

chief Town, (a fmall place, but well Fortified) with

t4ieuburg, Lavenaw, and Bruchaujeti, became fubjedl

to the Duke of Lunenburg ; the Forts of Se!t:(enavii,

E:{enburg, and 5 more Towns, to the Houle of Brunf-

wiclij and Freudenburg and Vtcht to the Landgrave of

Hejfe.

MlNDE'ti,iht Capital of a fmall Prihcipality, is

a large rich Hanfe-Town, ftanding on the Wefer, 5 5

miles from Bremen to the South, and 35 from Of-

nabriig to the Eaft. This Principality was given to

the Eleiilor of Brandenburg at the Treaty of Munfler.

It is a good Country, and produces plenty of Corn j

the extent of it is about 15 miles in length, and 20

in breadth.

The Bilhoprick of OSNABI{VC K. lyes be-

tween Minden on the Eaft, and munlter on the Weft,

Diefhok on the North, and l^avensbwg on the South,

and in the middle between the two Rivers Pf-yir and

Embs, Its extent from North to South is 45 miles,

and from Eaft to Weft 25 miles. It is a fruitful

Country, and fubjed to its Biihop, who is a Count

of the Empire.

Ofaabrucl^. Ofenbtirg, Ofn.ibrugmn, aut Ofnabrucnm,

the Capital, is fubjtct to the Billiop, though call'd a

Hanfe-Town. It ftands upon the River Haje in a fruit-

ful Valley, 30 miles from Munfler to the Northeaft,

and 60 from Oldenburg 10 the South ; it has a Fort

for its defence call'd S. Peter's Caftle. This City

was Honour'd with a Treaty of Peace between the

Emperor and the King oi Sxveeden, in the year 1648.

wherein an Agreement was made concerning all the

Affairs of the Proieftants. and the Biflicpricks made

iltefnative between the I^man CatboJicJct and Lu-
therans, in favour of the Houfc ot Brun/wkk-

Jburg, ft«nds about 12 miles South from the City,
and is the place where the Bifliop refides.

TECKi-EMBVliG, a ftrong Caftle and Fort,
ftands about 1 o miles Weft from Ofnabrug, and is the
Capital of a fmall County, formerly under its owu
Counts i now fubjed to that of Btntham.

SCAVMBEl{G, or Sr.haumburg, an old Caftle
on the top of a Hill,on the North-(ide of ihc.fVeJer »,%

miles from Ihye to the South, and 50 from OJnabiug,

and 1 6 from M;Wf« to the Eaft, gives name to a
County of 25 mile« extent from North to Sjuih, and
iS from Eaft to Weft, which lies on the Eaft of Min-
den, and South of Hoye ; the River UVefer paffes crols

iti belides which it is watcr'd with the Rivers Hannei,

Axve, Ciijpaw and Exter j thele yeild the Inhabitants

abundance of Filh, and the Country plenty of Corn,
Hay, fimberand Venilion : Here are alio Quarries of

Stone.whichthey fend abioad,and IcmeMinesofAilum,
Coal, &c. This County is lubjed to the houle of Liffe.

Saxenhagen, or S.-'JJinhagen, a Fort and Town ia

the rhott Northern part of this County.
Buckenburg, the Seat of the lecond Branch of the

Houle of Lipfe, who are thence ftild Counts of Liffe
Bul^enburg,

Oldenburg, on the banks of the fV.fer. a fmall but
ftrong Town, 5 miles fiom Schaumbiirg ; it repell'd the

Imperial Forces in 1633. but was taken bv them in

1639. The Coiiius of Lippc have a Culiom houle here

to receive Duty paid by all Veflels that pafs tha way.
LIPPE, or Litpfladt, is a very ftrong and well

fortified Town, leated on the River Lippe, 45 miles

from Ofnabrug to the South, and 35 from hlunjier to

the Eaft.. This place was belieg'd by iht French in the

War of 1674. but defended it felt fo well that they '

vtrere forc'd to rail'e the Siege. It is the Capital ot a
Country which lies between [{avefisburg to the North,
and Padernborn 10 tht South, a narrow fradof Land,

in length from Eaft to Weft about 50 miles, and in

breadth 15 or 2c. Its Counts are of a very ancient Fa-

mily, and are not only Lords of this County, but of

fevei-al other places in the Neigiibourhood.

Diethmold, or Dietmclle, as 'tis writ in the Maps,

30 miles from Lippe to the North-eaft, and 25 from
Minden to the South, is the place of Refidence of the

Eldeft Houle of Lipfe, but not conllderable on any

other account.

Horn, an old Town near Diethmold, once fubjed

to Counts of its own, now to the Count of Lippe.

Lemgom, a rich and neat Hanfe-Town on the River

Peg.i, 7 miles North from DietnicEe, once fubjed to

the Biihop of Fadcrbom, by whom made over to the

Counts of Lippe, on whom it hath ftiil fome depen-

dence, but .hath obtained many Privileges.

The Bid-.oprick of P A D E IIB O li\' is bounrJcd

on the North with Lippe, on the Syuth with Hijji

CaJJel and Wuldeck_, and on the Weft with Mmjier

and Ifeflp'^di'J, and contains in it 2 ^ Market-Towns,

20 Caftles, 54 Paridies, and 16 Monafteries, which

are all fubjeiit to the Billiop.

PADEl{B01{N, P.tderbornji, aut Padntlranna,

ftands near the Icurce of the River Lippe, from whence

it is diftant only 1 6 miles to the South, 3c from Corvajy,

45 from C.ilfel to the Northwelt and 50 from Mun-

fler to the South-eaft, and is handfomly built and well

fortified. The Emperor Ch.ir!e)ti.:g':e made it an Epif-

copalSee, under the Metropolitan of Men.'-, ar-d hdi

a Convention or Parlimenc there, A. C. 777. It was

a free City, and one of the Hanleatick Society ; hni

the BilTjop ha?h beefi Temporal as well as Spiritual

G g I Lord
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Lord of it, and of the whole Diocefs, ever fince the
year 1 604. Theodore of Furfietnburg, Bilhop of Pader-
born,hm\t the adjacent Caftle ct Neuhaufe or Nienhus
Bear the confluence of the Lifpe and the Alme, A. D.
159c. which ferves as an Epilcopal Palace i he alfo

founded an Univcrfity m the City, in 1592.
Liffedntyg, about 5 miles from Paderhorn, ftinA'mg

on the edge of a great Heath call'd die Serine, has a
(lately Caltle belonging to the Dean and Chapter of
Paderborn, who are Lords ot the Town. The River
Liffe fprings near this Caftle.

fVarliirg, a Hanfe-Town, is feated in a fruitful
Country on the River Dj^mel, 25 miles Southeaft from
Faderiorn. Some neighbouring Mints of Iron and
Lead afford this Town a good Trade,

Between the Bilhopricii o( Pudo bam and the River
rfefer, lies the Territory of the Abbey of COI{BET,
founded by the Emperor Lcrvis I It is about 1 5 or 1

6

miles in length, and in ir, befides othtr I owns, ftands
Hoxter, a fair City on the ffl/i-r, 25 miles North

from C.'Jfel, and diredly Welt from Paderborn, which
by the means of the River, is a place ot good Trade.

Befides this Territory, the ifland ot l{:gen m Pomera-
nia was given to this Abbey by the Emperor Lotharius,
A. 844.

And now having furvey'd all the Countries on the
Eaft of IVeJJphalfj, we mull crofs Mimjhr, and before
*ve come to Cleeve and its Dependances, view
The Earldom of BENTHEM, which lies on the

Weft-fide of the Bifhoprick of Miwfter, ftretching out
into the Province of OveriJJel, wherewith it is furroun-
d£d en all the other fides. It is in length near4o miles,
and in breadth about 15. The chief Town

Benthem, ttands near the South-border of the Coun-
ty, 30 miles Northeaft trom Munfier, 36 Eaft from
Ofnabrug, and 40 Weft from Deventer. It is fortified
and has a Caftle, but is a place of no Trade, being
feated in a Wood and far from a River.
LIMGEN, a ftrong Town on the River Emh,

40 miles North from Munfter, is fubjecft to the Prince'
of Orange; tho' the County, of which it is Capital be
under the Biihop of Munfier.

'

STEINFVIiTor Borchftenford, is alfo a fmall
County, lying South of Benthem, to whofe Earl it is
now fubjed, tho' formerly it had Lords of its own.
The chief Town ftands 20 miles North from Munfier.

'

Cleeve.

The Dutchies of C L £ £F£ and ? t;z, 7£i^^,with
their dependencies the Counties oiMAUCKT BERG
K'i i'ENSBV liG znd Ii/IVENSTEIN,'uemo{t'
ly on the banks of the ^Ijine, but are lb intermixt with
other Countries, that it is difficult to give the par-
ncular Limits. In general, they are bounded on the
North by Guelderlmdznd Munfier, on the South by the
Archbilhoprick of TrUr, on the E. by Hefeand mil-
fhaUa, and on the W. by Brabarit, Liege zr^d LimbL
1 he principal Rivers here are the I{bine, the Roer and
ihtUfpe; which two latter fall into the R/;/„c the'firft
at Dut.bnrg, and the laftat mfel. The Air is cold but
the Soil IS fruitful in Corn, and yieldsfbme Pafture
The Right of fucceeding to thefe Territories, upon

the death ot JolmmUiam the laft Duke, without IlTue
in 1 609. gave occafion to great Commotions in Germa-
ny

; for the Eledtor of Brandenburg, the Duke of N«/-
t«r^, the Duke o( Deuxponts, the Duke of Saxony, and
the Marqmfsof Burgaw, having all married Sifters or
Daughters of the Sifters of John-mUiam, all claimed
o fticceed But the Eledor of Brandenburg and theUuke of >iex,hurg only maintain'd their Claim by^orce of ArtTis; the former, by the A/Tiftance of the

H«.^j..^..., and the latter by that of the Spaniard'.
Until, at length, an Agreement was «ade, That J:diers

and Berg, with the fmall Territory of Ravenjiin fhouldbe granted to the Duke of AV«W^, and that the li^e
(itor of Brand,nburgJtioy,ld for ever enjoy the Dutchv
of CW and the Counties of Marcl^ and RavenfpurL
under which Princes they at prefent remain

The Dutchy of Cleeve isa Country generally woody
andhilly, but however produces divers forts of Grain
It lies on both fides of the Rlnne, between J^v.oll
on the Eaft, Guelderland on the WtC^Jln'^u
North andjulier: on the South. etnXfZutt
miles from North to South, and 25 from Eaft to WeftThe Cn^ CLE EVE, call'd C/.^/by the G.^lir
and Clivia aut C//«. i„ Lat. which givL name toSCountry, (a very ancient Place, and fuppofed to havebeen founded by the Romans) ftands on a Hill, amongcraggy CMs. between the Rlnne and the Maes, abou^
12 miles South-eaft from Nimeguen, 70 Weft frnn,
M«.y?...and 60 North-weft from Coognl iX Linbut well Peopled

; nearit are feen anfld Vcuare fow-er and other remains of Buildings, whch ftew it Tohave been formerly much larger. The Caftle is o dand not vety ftrong, butplealantly feated =Ta\% a
adelightfulProfpeljfrcm'thetcp'oUr.';^"^^^^^^^^
private Houles are but mean, and the chief publick

TTtcT^\^^^'t'"^ '"'« ^onafteries Oathe Weft-fide of the Town is a very pJeafant Park
call'd Prince Maurices, wherein are many Ponds andWater-works,above which is the high Hiil cail'3W^..^.from whence Vnecb with 4 more Cities and fey^-
ral great Towns may be feen. through tz vTfll'Jlr
ftrait Walks cut through the Wo,d. On the fiaftof
the Town ftands the Prince's Houfe, in which are ma-ny Rarities and Monuments of Antiquity

£;«i»c/contheEaftern banks of the R^ine, 8 milesfrom Cleeve to the Eaft, and
v

,
o muts

Kees,Qa the banks of the fame River, about jo mikshigher, are both well fortified.
^*

Gennep, at the mouthof the Mfr/^,where it fall^ m
to the Ai... near the borders of g;;/^^;, o ^ ,"

South-weft from Cleeve, was anciently a larc^ and nopulous City, and well fortified ,• but in tKte feIts Fortifications were demolifhed, and the Town cmuch decreas-dand nowof fn,allmoment,tho'crye
niently feated for Trade.

i-onve-

G.c^on the W.. 6 or 7 miles above Gennep, afmall Town of no great Strenth nor Traffick Anthefe four, tho' feated in the Dutchy of CW havebeen taken from it at feveral times by theW andare now fubjed to them. '
^"'^

iJukes of Cleeve for a Refuge againft any fudden ap!proach of an Enemy, is feated near the Weftern Banfc

from rf" °^^l-g?'"ft %-. about 10 mile d.ftancfrom Cleeves to the South-eaft. h quickly grew po-pulous and rich by aLinnen-trade which they t^aSa-ged, and fince they have been noted for Ik ng Maltwh^his now a great Trade in this Town^ tL'
Town-houfe,S.N:VA./..,ChLirch, and the Monafterv ofthe Dominicans, are ftately Buildings

^

Saruen on the Weftern Bank of 'the Rhine, is a

Jnv oX/''^
g^eat Antiquity, butnotconfiderabllonany other account; k is laid to be the place where

pe o?£"
'"'^ ^''^'^ Martyrdom under thrEr^-

^ Z^rTr- ''^'^ therefore calfd Santen, Holy.

inT&vT "^ Wf-f^/./ for diftindlion. feLd
L mouth of" tTeR^

^^^'•" ^^"'^°f theV/„.n?ar

CleeZZrhi '^'^'''"^^'P?^' ^5 miles dift\„r from

to h Weft l°fr^' ^"^ "^-- '° f'oa. San^Tn

City reTkon'd'h^f &P°f'"'°"^ ^"'^ ^^"-b^ilt

Sa HanfeT^ ^^f
'"'^ ^'^ '" '^''' 0«tchy.

y cne uuices of Cleeve. of whole Dukedom i: was
always
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always a Member. It was taken and plunder'd by

the French m the late War j and, the Burgers being

rich, they exacSed intolerable Contributions from

them. Here is an Holpital for decrepit, old People,

founded by H. Oliver Batrs, and nobly «ndow'd by

him and his Son.

Duisburg, a fmall City on the Rffsr, which a little

lower tails into the Blri-ne, and on the Contines of Ckve

and Bergen, i 5 miles zhovc IVefel, 35 Somh-weft from

Cleve, I 5 from Dufeldorf, and 3 5 froin Cologne to the

North-eaft. It was once an Imperial City, but now

fubjed to the Eledlor of Brandenburg, as Duke oi Cleve,

tho" the Burgers Itill claim their former Liberty. Here

were formerly Fairs held yearly, which brought great

Trade to the Town. An Univedity iseftablilh'd here by

xhcD.oi Brandenburg, which was open'd 03. 14.1655.

Ueurs, a fmall .City, the Capital of an Earldom, ly-

ing between the Ducchy of CVffw and the Archbiftipp-

rickof C(»/(igie,beIongs to the Prince of Oraw^ge, to whom
it was given in 1600. by the laft Countefe ; but is

claimed by the Duke of Brandenburg, as part of the

Dutchy of Cleve. In this Earldom Itands alio

Orfoy, a fmall but ftrong Town, taken from the

Dutch in 1634. by the Prince of Or<jw^e, and by the

French in 1672. but abanon'd by them in 1674.

The Dukedom o^JVLIE^S lies between the

Rivers Maes and [{hine, bounded on the North by the

Spanilh Gueldre and Cleeve, on the South by Luxem-

hurg and Trier, on the Eaft by the BiQioprick of Co-

logne, and on the Weft by Liege and Limburg, extending

about 60 miles in Length and 30 in Breadth. The
Country is fruitful in Corn, Hay and Wood, and yields

alfo IVoid for Dying, whereof the Inhabitants make

great Profit j and an excellent Breed of Horfes.

3VLlEt{S, or GVLICK, as the Inhabitants

call it, Jaliacum, the Capital of this Dutchy, is an

iancient City feated on the River I^er, at the diftaace

of 50 miles from Cleeve to the Soath, 25 from Cologne

to the Weft, and 25 from Maeftricht to the Eaft. It

is a fmall place, but neatly built; the Houfes are of

Brick, and the Streets broad and even : The Citadel

jsJIarge^ and reoderjd as|krong as the beft Ingeneers

of Gerw^M^ could make it: Notwithftanding which,

it has been often taken in the prefent Age, but at laft

reftor'd 10 the Duke of Neuburg, according to the

Articles of the Pnenean Treaty.

Aken or Aquifgranum, call'd AIXLACHAP-
PELL E by the Fretich, anciently a very confider-

able Place, having been the Seat of the Emperor Char-

letnain, ftands near the Borders of this Dutchy of

JuHers and that of Limhurg; it is diftsnt 15 miles

from Juliers to the South-weft, 1 6 from Maeftricht to

the-Eatt, and 36 from Cologne to the Weft. It is an

imperial and free City, and a very large beautiful

Placej and, byrealbn of the hot Baths in it, which

caufe a great Refort thither, very populous and rich.

The chief publick Buildings are the Collegiate Church

and the Senate-boufe ; the former was built by Charles

the Great, who was buried in it, and is a very curious

piece of Architedure of the Gfff/>!Vi^ Order: At the

"Weft-end ftands a high Steeple with feveral Piramids,

and in the middle a Cupola, the infide whereof is a-

dorn'd -witha great number of Pillars of white Mar-

ble and of Brafs gilt; aUo many gilded Statues, Brafs-

Dbors and Partitions; and the Roof is beautified with

Mofjick Work. In this Church are kept many Re-

licks, which are viiited by zealous Pilgrims. The

Senaie-houfe is a very ftately Fabrick, buiit A.D. i 533.

Jlnd adorn'd with the Statues of all the Emperors ; the

upper Story •f it is only one Room of 1 6i,foot in length

and 60 in breadth, wherein the Eaiperors uted to' le-

ceivc their firft Crown of Iron, and entertain the Elc-

<3ors and others that attended at their Coroiiatious.

: The Baths are much efteem'd for their Virtue in cu-

ring Chronical Diltempcrs. It is laid they were firft

found out by Serinim Gr<emM, Lieutenant General of
Gallia Belgica, about ihc year of Chrift, 53. who beau-

tified them, and built a Palace near 'em. But the Place

being afterwards deftroy'd by AttHa, the Baths lay

buried till the time of Charles the Groat,whofe Horfc ("as

he was Hunting herej accidentally ftrook his Foot into

one of them, which the Emperor obferviiig, taufcd

them to be fearch'd out and rebuilt, and being much
taken with the Plealure of the place, built a Rojal

Palace and a large Town. Of thel'e Baths thc-re are

Three, the chief of which is the very lame ihuCharlei

the Great u(ed often, with his Sons and Attendants, to

Iwim in : It is now divided into many Apartments.

Thele Waters rile lo hot, that they cool them m 1

1

Houfesbefore they areufcd. Thereare alfo othersiu

the other part of theTown, bur not lo hot. Near the

Town are many Mines of Lead, Sulpher, Vitriol and

Iron, G?<r. In 1656 a great Fire happen'd in this City,

which burnt down 20 Churches and 5000 Dwellings,

( by which the Bigrefs of this Town may be guel's'd at)

which were quickly rebuilt, and it is now more large

and beautiful. In 1 663. a Treaty was held here, and

Peace concluded between the Kings of France and Spain.

In the Village Borfcll or Porfctiim, about a Furlong

South from Aken, are many other hot Springs, which

are by Pipes convey'd into 2S Baths; thele Waters

are even hotter than thofe at Akf»-

Duren on the Biver B^a^ 15 uulfis E. froiji 4i'(.h

Chapfelle, and 10 S. from Jiiluri, is a fmall City,

the Building neat and uniform, with a clear Stream of

Water running in the middle. It was made Imperial

by Charles IV. and burnt by Charles V. but being re-

built, is now fubjed to the Duke of Neuburg. This

place pretends to great Antiquity, and according to

Cluverius, it was the ancient Marcodurum-

DV SEL DOR^P, Dujfeldorpiim, is a very plea-

fant and well fortifi'd City on the Banks of the Rfiine,

5 miles below Coisgne to the North, and as many from

Juliers to the North-eaft. It is the Metropolis of the

Dukedom oiBEBfi, which is extended along the

banks of the Rlnne, about 50 miles in length, and in

breadth about 20, being craggy and mountainous, and

therefore not very full of Inhabitants. The City is

pleafantly feated upon the B}iine, and adorn'd with

fome publick Buildings, which make a delicate fliew to

the River, efpecially the Palace af the Duke oiNeu-

burg, who commonly relides here. It was anciently an

Imperial City and a place of much Traffick, and the

yearly Fairs, (ince remov'd to Francfort, were kept in it,

DOI{TMOMD, Tremonia, am Dfrmania, iS (c»f

ed on the River Empfir, almoft in the midft between

thole of the Lippe and the Hoer, fcarcely diftant 6 miles

from both, as alio from the Territories of the Bilhop-

rickofM«w/c?r to the South; 30 from theCity of Mi/n-

fter, 26 from Soesl to the Weft, and 35 from Dufcldsr^

to the North-eaft. It is a free Imperial City, and one

of the Hanfe-Towns under the Protedion of the Ele-

dor of Brandenburg ; and is a fmall, but rich and po-

pulous Place. It is the Metropolis of the County o»

M^KK^ a Country of about 40 miles in length and

20 in breadth, bounded on the North by the Rivers

Empfer and Lippe, which part it from Mnnfter, en the

Weft and South by the Dutchy of Bergen, and on the

Eaft by IJ'eftplMU.r. The Soil is like that of A-r tj:pr:a-

lia, not very fruitful.

Vmj.t, a poor Hanfe-Town, but formerly a place

of good' Trade, till the War between the Dukes of

Brandenburg and ISeulurg, tor the Right of rhefeCour.-

rr'fs.
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tries, difturb'd and fpoil'd it, ftands i o miles from

Dortmund to the Eaft.

Ham, another poor Hanfe-Town, ftands lo miles

from Vma to the Norih, on the Road between Hol-

land and Brandenburg. The Country about it yields

ftore of Corn, Hemp and Flax.

Soeft, a large and populous Cicy, feated in the neck

of Land belonging to this County that fhoots into iVefl-

fhalia, 30 miles from Dortmund to the Eaft, and as

many from Munfter to the South. It is efteem'd the

kigeft City in fVeftphalia, except Mutifler, fortified

with a double Wall, whereon are 30 Watch-Towers,

and a large deep Ditch. In it are 1 o Pariflies and many

Churches, one of which is a Collegiate, and under the

Jurildidion of the Archbilhop of Cologne. This City

Juliers

has many Privileges and a Court of Judicature within : i

ic felf, but under the Protetaion of the Eledor of

Brandenburg, to whom this County is fubjedt.

B^AVENSBV^G, ({averisberga, a fmall Town,
the Principal of a County, lying between Ofnaburg,

Minden, Munjler and Lifpe, ftands on a Hill at the

,

diftance of 1 6 mites from Ofnaburg to the South, a-

bout 2 5 from faderborn to the North-weft, and 30
from Munjler to the Eaft toward Minden.

I{AVESTEIN, I^avafietmm, is a fmall Town
feated on the River Maei, ao m. W. from Cleeve, 20

N. E. from Bolduck., and 1 5 S. W. from Nimeguen j the

.

Capital of a fmall Territory bearing the Title of a
Lordfliip, appertaining to the Jurildidiion of the D. of

Neubiirg, but is at prefent poflefs'd by the Hollanders.

The Bi/h$pricli ef Liege » $ffual(;f reckon d part of thu Circle, hut being Jpol^ert of already in the DefertfHon of the

Netherlands, it tatfi tt emitted bere.

S W I T 2 E R.
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SWITZERLAND.
By Rob. Falconer.

CHAP. I.

Switzerland, Helvetia, or the Swifs-Cantons, together with their Allies

and Subje&s^ in general.

For a Map, cotifult that of Germany, wherein Swiflerland k comprehended.

THIS Country was anciently inhabited by
the Helvetii, a People, according to Pliny,

Strabo, and Tacitus, of Gallia Celtica : who
were divided into the Ambrones, Tigurini, Tugeni,

and Vriegeni ; and were bounded on the North by
the Hauraci, and yindelicia, on the Eaft by I^itttia,

on the Weft by the Sefuani, and on the South by
the Allobreges, Seduni, and Vcrag:^i. Their Chief
Towns were Avemicum, now Avenchesy Eburodu-

num, now Tverdun, Salodurum, now Soleurre, Vito-

durutn, now IVinterthur and Vrba, now Orbe.

They were a very warlike People, and having

join'd themfelves with the Cimbri, had a confidera-

ble (hare in the Vidtories which thofe Barbarians ob-

tain'd over the Confuls Manlim Servilius Cepio, and
Lucius Crajfus ; but after the bloody Battle which
they lofl againft Marius, the Helvetii retir'd into

their own Country, and lived peaceably until the

Time of Julius Cafar; and having then form'd a

Defign of making themfelves Mafters of Gallia CeU
tica , they fpent two Years in making the neceflary

Preparations for that Expedition ; and having burn:

all their Towns and Villages, to cut off all Hopes
of returning, took the Field, in conjunction with

the I{auraci, Twingi, and Latobriges, their Neigh-

bours, making in all a Body of above 90000 fight-

ing Men, befides old Men, Women and Children.

But Cafar, by his good Condu(ft and Valour did

fo terrific them that they were willing to come to

Articles with him ; and afterwards did gain fuch a

iignal Vidory over them in a pitch'd Battle, that

they humbly beg'd Peace, which he granted them,

on Condition that they Hiould return to their own
Country, and re-build their Towns and Villages

which they had burnt. This they pundlually put in

execution, and were afterwards faithful and true to

the R^oman Intereft.

After the Declining of the F{pman Empire, they

put themfelves under the Protedtion of the Kings

of Burgundy, and afterwards under that of the Kings

of France, wh© fent Governors to Rule them. Haoul

Duke of Startlinguen taking advantage of France,

when it wns engaged in Wnr with the Narm.xvs,

made himfelf Mafter of this Coun-ry in the Reign

of Carohts Crr'.fP's. I{aoiil the Third dy'pg without

IlTue, in the Ycir ; 027. the Emperor C-irad the

Second, whom he left h's
'
' • .-, did incc' novate it

with the Empire, as a Fr- > j:ite 3 but during this

Union, which was about eighty Years, the Dukes of

^eringhen, who were defLcnded of Sigcberg Kir^g of

Aujlria, aified rather the part of absolute Mafters

than Governors.

This People having been for a long time I;"f : un-

der, and grievoufly opprefs'd by their Governors,

refolv'd at laft rather to venture all .r.an live in

perpetual Slavery. The firft th:-. b^-gan were the

three fmall Cantons of ZJ>y, 5tp;V:^, and "Under-tVal-

den, commonly call'd the three Forreft Towns. They
enjoy 'd very ancient Privileges, which they pretend-

ed to have been granted them by the Emperor
Lewis, firnam'd the Pious, Son of Charles the Great

;

yet fo that the Emperor ufed to fend a Judge ot

Vicar thither, who had the fupreme Jurifdicition in

Criminal Affairs. During the Differences between

the Emperors and the Popes, the Noblemen (of

whom there were a great Number in that Conn-
try) got the afcendent over the Common People,

and did mightily opprefs their Liberty. The Di-

vifions betwixt the Nobility and the People (the

former fiding with the Popes, the latter with the

Emperor) grew very high, efpecially during the

great Interregnum which happened after rhe death of

the Emperor Frederick the Second, which breaking

out into an open War, the Nobility was driven out

of the Country ; but by the Emperor fyidolph's Au-
thority, a Reconciliation was made betwixt them,

and the Nobility reftor'd to their Eftates. Thus
thefe Countries did enjoy their former Liberty 'till

the Keign of Albert the Firft, about the Year 1300.

who having conceiv'd a h.atred againft them, be-

caufe they had fided with his Rival Adolph of Naf-

favD, was very defirous to annex them to his He-
reditary Countries. The Monafteries, and moft of

the Nobility having, upon his defire, fubmitted

themfelves to the Jurifdidion of the Houfe of Au-

flria; and the three above-mention'd Places refti-

fing to do the like, they had Imperial Vicars fet

over them ; who, contrary to ancient Cuftom, be-

gan to refide in ftrong Caltles; and greatly opprefs

the People, whofe Petitions and Complaints found

no manner of Redrefs from the Emperor; which

fo encourag'd the Tyranny and Infolencc cf thofe

Vicars, that Geifler, the Judge of Vnder-TValden,

was fo ridiculous as to fet his Hat upon a Pole at

Altorf,<And demanded the fame Refped to be paid

to it as to himfelf J
which one H-^iiiiam TsH refu-

H h fing
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fine to do, was ordered to Ihoot an Arrow through

an Apple which was placed upon his own Sons

Head; but this Man making his Efcape ftirrd up

the Hatred of the People againft the Judges ;
and

fo the three foremention d Places entred into a

Confederacy to nd themfelves of this Tyranny,

and reftore their ancient Liberty, An. 1307. In

the Year 1315. Leopold Avch-Dnke o( Au/ir,a, the

Son of Albert the Firft, march'd againft them with

an Army of 20000 Men, but was defeated near

Morirarten. After which, they renew d their Conte-

dcracy, and confirmed it by folemn Oaths, that it

fhould continue for ever ,- which was done at Brun,

on the 7th of Dccemher, 1320. But tho they ad-

minifter'd their own Affairs at Home, and did not

fend Deputies to the Diets of the Empire, they

were not dechr'd Independent of the Empire 'till the

WeJlphalUn Peace, An. 1648. In the Year I33Z.

Lucern, and in the Year 1351- ^""^^ entred into

this Confederacy. Immediately atter Giam, in the

Year 1352. ^ug and Bern, in the Year 1481. Fri-

bourgh and Solothurn , in the Year 150I. Bafil and

Schajfhmifen ; and at laft all Appen-Z^ell, were unit-

ed with this Confederacy; which made up the

whole Body of the Svoifs-Cantons, confifting of thir-

teen Commop- wealths : Whereof :^Knc4, Bern, Lu-

cern V''''. S'l/'A Friburg, Solothurn, and Schaffhaufen,

are Cines; Vry, Swit:(, Vnder-lValden, Claris, and

jitpen.Zell, are Countries, in which are a good

number of Towns and Villages. The Smt^ers

(which is a general Name for them all) have alfo

fome other Confederates, vj\. the Abby and City

of St. Gall, the Grif'tis, the Valkfins, the Cities of

Hetweil, Munthufen, Bienne, the Biel, Geneva, and

Newburg on the Lake ; befides feveral Cities and

Countries (which we fliall treat of particularly af-

terwards) that are either fubjedl to the whole Con-

federacy, or to fome particular Common-wealths :

Every one of thefe Cantons is abfolute within it

felf ; but they differ as to the Nature of their Go-

vernment and Conftitution, fome being more Ari-

ftocratical, others more Democratical.

The Chriftian Religion is faid to have been

planted in this Country pretty early ; and the Re-

formation was begun here by :^uinglm, who was

afterwards flain in a Battle againft the tinman Ca-

tholicks. The Cantons of Vry, Svpit:^, Vnder.TVal-

den, Lucern, ^g, Friburg, and Solothurn are Po-

pi(h ;
^urich, Bern, B^fil, and Schnfpiaufen Prote-

ftant ; but tho' the number of the latter be lefler,

their Power is greater^ The Catholicks hold their

Conventions at Lucern; the Proteftants at Araw,

and the General Affemblies are held at Baden, where

they meet every Year about the end of June, to de-

liberate about the Affairs of the whole Body of the

Stuifs. This Diet is compos'd of two Deputies

from each Canton ; thofe of Zurich have the firft

Place, and the antienter of the two Prefides; and

it is his part to fend circular Letters for convocating

the Diet. And however they may differ in Reli-

gion and Form of Government, yet they all agree

in the defence of their Liberty and common Inter-

eft.

The SOIL in thefe Countries is different ; for

in the mountainous Parts fcarce any thing but Pa-

RLAND.
fture Grounds is to be met withal ; but the Val=

lies and flat Country produces good ftore of Corn
and Wine, tho' fcarce enough for the number of the

Inhabitants; and Foreign Commodities cannot be
imported without great difficulty, and what is de-

ficient in the Soil is nor repair'd by Traffick and
Manufadurcs. They enjoy this benefit by the Si-

tuation of their Country, that by reafon of the high

Mountains .ind narrownefs of the Paflages, it is al-

moft inaccefllble, efpecially on the Italian Side, and
in the midft of the Country ; but fome of the out-

ward Parts are of a very eafy accefs. ^
As to the Genius ofthe People, they are generally

Honeft and True to their Word, Simple and Plain-

dealing, witliout any great Cunning or By-defigns,

Stout and eafily Provok'd , Stedfaft in their Refolu-

tions, and abundantly Valiant ; which together with
their Talnefs and Strength of Body , has fo recom-

mended them to a great many Princes, that they have
chofe them for their Guards, particularly the King
of France, who maintains a confiderable Number of
them. They do not care for undergoing much Hard-
ihipand Labour, and expe<5t to have their Pay duly,

otherwife they are ready to make good the Proverb,'

No Many, No Swi/s.

The main Strength of this Commonwealth (as

the Judicious Pujfendorf obferves) confifts in the

number of its Inhabitants. For the Canton oiBern,
which has the greateft Territories, pretends alone
to be able to fend into the Field 100000 Fighting
Men, and the reft proportionably. So that their noc
having extended the Bounds of their Dominions
beyond what they are, feems to be owing, partly
to their Inclination, which does not prompt them
to encroach upon their Neighbours ; partly to the
Conftitution of their Government , which feems to
be unfit for great and fudden Enterprifes ; and
partly to the difference of Religion among them.
So they are the beft Neighbours in the World; as
being never to be fear'd, and always ready to affift

you in cafe of Neceility, if you pay them for it.

The moft confiderable Rivers in Switzerland are^

the I{l:iine, the Aar, the Hufs, the Inn and the Tefin^

but the Hufs and Inn are the moft ferviceable. The
Principal Lakes are thofe of Geneva, Confiant:(, Zelt,

Neufchatel , Biel, Moral, Thun, Brie»ts[, Lucern,
Zurich, ^g, Ocarn and ^va.
The modern Bounds of all that Country which

goes under the Name of Switzerland, efpecially if

you take in the Allies and Subjeds of that Scate are
different from thofe of the antient Helvetia. It is

extended from South to North for the Space of
about 180 Miles, from the Bailiage of Mendriji to
the Frontiers of Schvoaben ; and 280 from Weft to
Eaft, from the County of Bormio to Mount St.

Claude. It is bounded on the North with Al/ace and
Schrvaben, on the South by Lombardy and the Lake
of Geneva, on the Eaft by the County of Tyrol, and
on the Weft by Burgundy. The whole of it may be
divided into four Parts, vi^. The 13 Cantons, the

Allies, the Subjects, and Stipendiary Towns; as
is to be feen in the following Table , where the

Cantons are fet down according to their Preceden-
cy in the General Diets,

Switzerland



Cantons. SWITZERLAND
Switzerland divided into 4 Parts.

I. The 13 Cantons.

23^

i', ^urich. Prot.

a. Bern. Prot.

3. Lucern. Pop.

4. Vri. Pop.

5. Schwit^. Pop,'

The Gr»ye» Leagnes]

Comprehending
The Cardee or Gottheffunt.

The 10 Jurifdi(5lions.

The Valteline.

The County of Chiavenna.

6. Vndertvald. Pop.

7. .^«^. Pop.

8. Glari!. Prot.& Pop,

9. B<;/7/. Prot.

II. Allies of Swits^erland.

10. Priburgh, Pop.

11. Solothufn. Pop.

IZ. Schaffhaufen. Prot.

1 3 . Affen:{ell, Proj.& Pop

.

. The County of Bormio.

wThe Republick and Abbey of St, Gd/.^

jThe Valats or iValli/land.

kThe County o(Neufchatel,

'The Town of St, G<»/.

'HH

III. Subjeds of Sxfit:^erland.

The Bailiages of

ty«<«<r/!) and Guflal. _
The County of 5i?>-^<«w. ^;§,
The Free Provinces.

The Country oilargow.

The Country I{ote. — j_

Moral.

JOrbe.

iGranfon.

\Schvart:^enburg.

Lugan.

Lucam. -» [_,

• Mendufe.

^Valmedie,

fBeli:{om,

\Volbrun,

'I{iver,

IV. Stipendiary Towns of Swit:{erland.

Baden.

Bregmarten.! I^SS. !!'•—>'''•

^Mulhaufen,

rUptweil.

\Bienne.

'Geneva.

CHAP. II.

The SWISS CANTONS.

THE Canton of J^I^i^/CH, Tigurtnus P4-

gus, is bounded with Scajfhaufen on the

North, Affen:{cU on the Eaft, ^g and

Smt:^ on the South, and Bern and Lucern on the

Weft. Its Extent South and North is about 60

Miles, and 48 from Eaft to Weft. This Canton is

very powerful, and richer than that of Bern, altho'

it be not fo large. It is fo well Peopled, that in

Twenty four Hours it is able to raife Fifty thou-

fand Men : And comprehends One and Thirty

Baliages-y whereof there's Nine that are cajl'd Great

Bailiages, and the reft Chatellanies. The Bayliffs

and Chatellans that are fent to them have full Pow-
er to Judge both in Matters Civil and Criminal,

and are chofe out of the Grand Council. The Peo-

ple of this Canton enjoy greater Privileges, and

are more highly Tax'd than in moft others, where

the Bayliffs are in a manner abfolute Mafters. The
great Bailiages are thofe of Griffen:{ee, Gruningen,

M^adifchvuil, I{egensburg, Eglifovp upon the Rjiine,

Andelfingen along the River Thur, Lauffen, below

the Catarads of the I{l}ine, and Kjburg. The moft

confiderable Chatellanies are thofe of Stein upon

the Kjnne, and IVintenthur, upon the Eulac. The
moft cotifiderable Towns and Villages in this Can-
ton are,

!{urich, Ch. Cit. « *< Andelfinger,

I^iburg. A k Griffencee.

Grueningen. v. ) Kjingenew.

Laujfen. ^ S^g^'fi'"-

Hufy. \ V liegensberg.

Pf^adifchvfeil- -^ ^ Stafen.

^urich, Tigwum, defar and Livy place it in Gallid

Celtica, and it is call'd Turegum by the Authors of

the Middle Age. It lies in the midft betwixt Schaff-

haufen and Lucern, about 2, 5 Miles from either, 1

1

from the HlJne to the South, 30 South-Weft from

Conftance, and about 60 North from the Alfes, and

is divided into two Parts by the River Simath, where

it comes out of the Lake of Zurich. It is thought

to be one of the moft ancient ToWns in that Coun-

try ; for according to an ancient Tradition it is faid

to have been built fixteen Years after Treves. It

(hook off" the unfupportable Yoke of its Lords in the

Year, 1218. After the Death of Berthold 5th Duke

of Z^ertingen, and put it felf under the Protedlion

of the Emperor, upon Condition that it fliould never

be alienated; which was confirm'd by the Emperor

Richard, in the Year, 1162 ; but 68 Years after,

'

the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria, being drain'd by an

expenfive War, and not in a Condition to Pay, after

the Battle of Muldorf, to Fredericks Duke of Aujlria,

the Sum which he had promis'd him to renounce

his Pretences to the Empire, offered to give him the

H h 4 Towns
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Towns of Zurich, Schajflinufin, Uliinfcild and KScu- their ancient Liberty, in recompence of the good

hurg ; but the Inhabitants of Z^uricb oppofing that Service they fead done them againft the Bi(hop of

Alienation he was fain to give Brifac in lieu of it

;

Liufanna, the Earls of Neuburg, and Charles the Ter-

which fo enraged the Dukes of Avfiria , that they rible, Duke of Burgundy:. This City Hands in a

turn'd its mortal Enemies, and made as many others Peninfula wafli'd on three fides of it by the Aar,

fo as they could, which was the principal Caufe of the fourth being well Fortified with Baftions and

their entring into Alliance with Vrjy, Smt^, Vndcr- Trenches. The Streets are very neat, and watered

vialden and Lucern. There is in this City a noble

Library, a Sirong, regularly Fortified, and well

furnifh'd Arfenal ; and feveral other Things very

well worth the obfervaiion of a curious Traveller,

particularly a fine Colledlion of Medals. The Lake

with clear Brooks running through the middle of
'em, and adorn'd on each fide with Portico's, Arches

and Pillars of Free-fione. The principal Church
is a very noble Strudture, as are alfo the Town-
Houfe, the Court of Chancery, the Arfenal and

of ;^arjc/7 is about X4 Miles long, and 2 or 3 broad : publick Library. In one of the Apartments of the

And the River is very ufeful for carrying away to Arfenal, which is furnilh'd with Arms for 40000

the i^/j/w their Manufactures, whereof that of Crape Men, is to be feen the Statue of ;F////«« Tf/7 of

is the moft confiderable, and turns to the beft Ac- Schmt:^, whom the_ Governor commanded to Ihooi:

count. an Apple off his Son's Head, with an Arrow j which

Kjburg, Kjburgium, ftands upon a Hill, near with other Grievances provck'd the Smt:(ers to take

the River Tefs, about 7 Miles from :<^urich to the up Arms for afTcrting their Liberty.

Eaft, towards Co///?4»ce, and abou: half a Mile from Lau/anna, Laufo?iium or Laufanna, is the chief

t\\eKmnsoiVitodormOTWinterthrun. It was once Town of the Country of F<j«if, and has its Name
famous for its Counts,

Note.

The Canton of B E I{N, Berncnjis Pagm, is

bounded on the North with that of Solothum, and

who were Men of great from its Situation between the Brooks Laus and
ylnna. It ftands near the North-fide of the Lake of

Geneva , which becaufe of the Situation of this

Town is often call'd the Lake of Laufanna. It is

30 Miles from Geneva to the North-Eaft, 64 from

a part of the Biftioprick of Bajll, on the Eaft with Bern to the South-Weft, 28 from Friburg, 20 from

Lucern and Vnderrvald, on the South with the Va-

laii or WaUidand, and the Lake of Geneva, and on

the Weft with the tranche Comte, and the County

of Neufchatel. It is very large, and comprehends

almoft a third part of Sivit^erla>id, being in length

Tverden to the South, and 70 from Lucern to the

Weft. The Situation of it is pretty odd, it being

built on three Hills ; and that part of it which they

call The Old Town enjoys great Privileges, efpecially

that of the Power of Life and Death. It was for-

from South-Eaft to North-Weft about 172 Miles, merly a free and imperial Town, but has been ua
in breadth, from Weft to Eaft, about 132. It con- der the Jurifdidtion of Bern fince the Year, 1536
tains 72 Bailiages, which comprehend the greateft I: was alfo an Epifcopal See under the Archbilhop

part of Nuithland, Argow, and the Pats de Vaud.

Thofe which lie within Argow and Nuithland Cio make
that which is call'd the German Territory, and the

Pai Vaud, the French Territory, or the Nftp Con-

^uejis. The firft contains 300 Parilhes, the other

J 50. The Bailiffs who govern thefe Bailiages are

nominated by the Council of 200 j and are at once

both Judges and Governors, and their Office conti-

nues fix Years. They choofe their Afleflbrs in the

of Befan:(on, but after the Proteftants had made them-
felves Mafters of the Town, it was tranflated to

Friburg. There is an old Tradition pafTes among
the Inhabitants, that Hercules in his Paflage from
Spain into Italy, finding the Country adjacent to

this Place fo Fruitful and Pleafant, left fome of his

Troops under the Command of Arpontinus, who
they fay was the Founder of Arpuntina^ upon the

Ruins of which Laufanna (as they fay) is Built : But
Country under their Jurifdidion, and to them Ap- the Reader may believe as much of this Story as he
peals may be made from the Chatellanies ; but after thinks fit.

Yverdon, Ebrodunum, lies in the Country of Vaud,

upon the Lake of Neufchatel, where the Thile runs

into it, about 10 Miles from the Confines of the

County of Burgundy, and i 5 from Friburg. For-
merly both it and the adjacent Country was under
the Jurifdid:ion of the Duke of Savoy ; but in the

Year, 1 536. it was taken by the Bernois, who are

ftill Mafters of it.

they have pafs'd Sentence of Death, it cannot be

put in execution, before it be confirm'd by the

Grand Council. The Towns of greateft note in this

Canton are,

Brul^.

Nisu.

Sana.

I Aubone.

Z' -\ Brient^.

^IValen.

Tverdon,

Bern, Ch.

Laufanna,

Theim,

Arberg.

Vangeit.

Lansburg.

Erlach.

La Serre. )0
The Canton of LVC E^N, Lucernenjis Pagm,

borders with thofe of Bern, ^ug, Schmit^ and Vn-
derwald. It was anciently the Country of the Am-

Bern, Berna, is feated on the Banks of the River brones, who having join'd the Teutoni, were defeat-
Aar, between Solothum and Friburg. It is not a ed by Marim in the Plains of Porriers in Provence.
large City, but very neatly built, and is faid to owe It is divided into 12 Bailiages, which are governed
Its Name to a Bear which Berthold the 4th Duke by the Counfellors o^ Lucern, except \.hok oi Wiken
of T^erivghen kijl'd as he was laying the Foundations and Sempach, whofe Bailifl^s are chofen from among
of It

;
for Bern in the Language of the Country fig- the Burgers of thefe Towns, by the Grand Counci'^1

mhes a Bear. Berthold the 5th finilh'd it, Ann. 1 1 91

.

of Lucern. This Canton is extended from North
ihe Emperor Frederick^ II. did incorporate it with to South for the fpace of about 48 Miles, and from
the Empire, 1229. and granted confiderable Privi- Weft to Eaft 32, and was united to the other con-
leges to it. It did afterwards own for its Superiour federated Cantons in the Year, 1332. The moft
PhtiipE^xX of Savoy, to whom it fent Commiflio- confiderable Towns in it are,
Jiers.inthe Year, 1268. to Swear Fealty to him.
Phtltfs Sacceffors did afterwards reftore them to Lucern,
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Siitlhufen.Lucern, CIi.

Sempacb,

Siirjee.

Lucern, Luceria or Lucenia, is ficuated on the

JLake of Lucern, at the Mouth 'of the River I^iifs,

^6 Miles from Bnn to the Ealt, and 40 from the

Ulnnc to the South. Some Hiftorians fay, That ic

was call'd Lncucema, ?«; ii one fhould iay, Quodvi-

cimtm Ileum cemac ; but there is more reafon to be-

lieve, that it was fo call'd from a Lantern, which

was fet up there in the Night-time to direifl Tra-

vellers ; for one may now fee an old Tower near

the Bridge, which feems to have been defign'd for

rhat ufej and to ronfirm this Opinion, there is ro

be feen nnoilicr T , -er of the fame kind near ^t-
rich, which is call'd Wallenberg. This Town owes

its Original to an Abbey which Vigard Brother of

^bert, Duke of Swabia, founded there. Pefin

gave it to the Abbey of Murbach ; and this Dona-
tfon was confirm'd by Lotharim, An. 850. The
Abbots of Mu: bitch gave it great Prerogatives; but

one of their SuccelTors fold it for 2000 Marks of

Silver to Albert Duke of Auftria. This Town is

the ordinary Refidence of the Pope's Nuncio : And
from hence Goods may be carried down the Bjifs

into the Hjjine, and fo to the Ocean. It was once

a free and imperial City, but united it felf to the

other Cantons, An, 1332. The Things moft re-

markable here are, the great Church, adorn'd with

two large Steeples, an Alcar beautified with fine

Marble Columns, an excellent pair of Organs and

fair Cloyfter. The Market-place alfo is both large

and (lately; and fo is the Town-houfe and Col-

lege of Jefuits, and two Bridges about 500 Paces

long.

Surfee, ftands on the Lake of Semfach, about 20

Miles from Lucern to the N. W. The Avoyer or

Governor of it takes an Oath of Fidelity to this Can-
ton. There is one thing peculiar to this Place from

all the reft of SiviJJerland, which is, that they only

make ufe of a brafs Cornet inftead of a Trumpet

;

becaufe, as they fay, they had one of thefe prefented

to them by Charles the Great, in Recompence of

the good Service they did him in the Wars againft

the Sara:(ens.

The Canton of V ^I, Pagus Vranim, or ZJrien-

fis, lies between the Mountains of Crifpaltberg and

St. Gothard, and the River i^a/f ; having the Canton

of Schmt7[ to the North, thofe of Vnderwald and

Ber« to the Weft, the Valley of Ver:^a/co to the

South, and the Grifon League with the Canton of

GlarK to the Eaft. It is in length, from South to

North, about 60 Miles ; and in breadth from Weft

to Eafi, about 20. This Country belong'd antient-

ly to the Abbey of St. Felix, and St. B^gulm of 2^u-

rich, by the Donation of the Emperor Letvis the De-

bonaire, whofe Daughter Hildegrade was firft Ab-

befs of it ; but it was transferr'd from the Abefles

of St. Felix to the Abbots of Vcrtinger ; having after-

wards purchas'd its Freedom by a Sum of Mony,
did put it felf under the Protedlion of the Empe-
rors, who fent Governors to it, from whofe Sen-

tence there was no Appeal in Matters Criminal,

there being other Judges for Civil Caufes who were

aflifted by certain Counfellors chofen from among
the People of the Country : And thus they continued

fo long as the Emperors let them enjoy their ancient

Privileges ; but fo foon as the Dukes of Auftria be-

gan to encroach upon them, and endeavour to make

themfelves abfolute, they took up Arms for the de-
fence of their Liberty and Privileges, as we have
faid before. This Canton is divided into i o Parts,
ivhich the Inhabitants commonly call Gno/i^aminen
and has under its Jurifdidtion thtfe Towns,

Altorf, Cb. y r Ario/a.

Altinghufen. >^ Gejjinen.

Jornikf. J> C.

Altorf, or Altdorf, Altorjium, that is to fay, the

old Village is fcated in a Pia n, near the River
I(ufs, at the Foot of the Alp, about 1 2 Miles fi om
Lucern to the South Eaft, and about 24 from Tr , ck/Vj^

to the South. It is a very fine and delightful Place,

the Houfes being very near, and the Streets well
pav'd ; and there being fo many Gardens and
Country-houfes round about it , it affords a moft
lovely Profpedl ; and which contributes to its great-

ncfs, and helps to encreafe its Riches, is, that the

Courts of Jultice for the whole Canton are held in

it. But it is a Place of very difficult Accefs, by
reafon it ftands at the bottom of the dangerous Pre-

cipices of the Mountain St. Godard; near ro

which four confiderable Rivers, vi^. the I{ufi, the

Tejin, the I{hine, and the I{lione have their Source.

Befides this, there are under the Jurifdidtion of this

Canton, that which the Ancients caJl'd Leopontiorum

Vallis, and now by the French call'd la Vallee de

Liviner, fituated at the Foot of thofe Hills which
the Italians call Monte di San Bernardino, which is

govern'd by a Bailiff, that is chang'd every third

Year, and is Judge in all the Affairs", together with

Affeffors, who are chofen from among the Inhabi-

tants. The Inhabitants of Mont St. Godard are alio

fubjeft to this Canton.

The Canton of SCHPFITZ^, Suitionjis Pagus,

is bounded on the North with thofe of A^urich and
^ug, on the Weft of Lucern and Vndetxva.'d, on
the South by that of Vri and part of Claris, and on
the Eaft by the fame Canton of Glarts, and the

Bailiage of Gafteren and ZJl^enach, and is extended
from North to South about 28 Miles, and from
Eaft to Weft about 36. The whole Country that

now goes under the Name of Smt:^erland, has its

Denomination from hence j either becaufe the Wars
which thefe People began for recovering their Li-

berty took their Rife here ; or becaufe they firft en-

tred into a Confederacy for that end in this Place.

The Inhabitants of it pretend to be defcended from
the Cimbri ; but I am apt to believe that it is much
eafier for thetii to fay than to prove this. This
Canton is divided into 6 Parts, and the moft confi-

derable Towns it it are,

Schxvit:^, Ch.T cf^dg.

Kjifnach. >,^ Grinow.

Elrifelden. 3 (^Eunchen.

Schm't:(, Suitia, is only a large Village ftanding

on the Banks of the River Mufe, in a Valley fur-

rounded with Hills, which for the moft parr are

covered with Snow ; about 2 Miles from the Lake

of Lucern, 10 from the Town of the fame Name to

the Eaft ; and as many from Glaris. This little

Town was once an imperial and free one ; but it

ceas'd to be fo in the Year 13 15.

The Canton of V N D E \vrA L D, which by

Geographers is commonly call'd Syhania, or Sylv.t-

dienfis Pagus, from a Forcft of Oak Trees which

divides it into two Parts, rz';^. Above and Below the

M'^ood. The whole Canton has its Name from the

latter, Vnderwald being no other than fub Syha, or

under
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under £he Wood. It lies between SciwiV;^ and Lu- from Altorf to the North Eaft, as many from

cern to the North between the Provinces of Lucern Schwit^ to the South Eaft, and 30 from Chur or

and Bern to the Weil and South, and that of Vri to Choir. The Inhabitants are reckon d the wifeft Peo-

the Eaft; and is extended North and South 31 pie in Sa«V^«7^«</.

Miles, Eaft and Weft 24. Leopold Duke of Auftria

invaded this Country, An. 1336. and was defeated:

Neverthelefs he attempted it again, with an Army

of 15000 Men, and marched as iax z% Navalia, but

The Canton of B ASIL, lies betwixt BriskpvP,

the Canton of Lucern, the Biflioprick of Bafil, and
Sungtow. It is of no great extent, containing only

was acain worfted by a handful of the Inhabitants of five Bailiages, and about 30 Parifhes, and is inlirly

Claris and Schwit:(, and forced to leave the Field, Proteftant,

with the lofs of 300 Men. Since which time thefe lages are,

People have retain'd their Liberty. This Canton

contains no very great Towns i but thofe of greateft

Note are,
' Liungeren

) Bakfrriet.

)Hamfladt.

The moft confiderable Towns and Vil-

Stant^.

Stant:(, Cfa.

JQient^.

S.mien.

Engelberg.

Stantia, is no more than a large Village

near the 'Lake of Lucern, at the Foot of the Moun-

tains, about iz Miles from die Town oi Lucern, to

the South Eaft. In th's Place the Great Seal of the

Canton ufed to be kept.

The Canton of Z^VG. Tugictifis Pagtis,

Bafil, ,Ch.

Dugft.

Dornach.

Augfl.

Leichftnll.

T [Vehemhurgh.

1 I Grolingen.

; ,
Dirmenach.

V *! Belingen.

j
Videftein.

Manchftein. | j I{amftein.

Hamburgh. J L

Bajit, Bafika, ftands upon the ^hine, on the Con-
fines of France and the Empire, about 24 Miles from
Friburg, 64 from Confiance to the Weft, 48 from

Zurich, and 56 from Strashurg to the South. It is

thought to have rife from the Ruines of the old

Augufta I{auracorum, or l^aurica, fome Veftigia of

which are ftill to be feen near the Village AugH;

bounded v>/irh that of \urich on the North, that of about 7 Miles diftant from it to the Eaft. Cluveriut

Schrvitx on rhe Eaft and South, and thrit cf Lucern on

the \\'c:t. hi breadth and length are much about one,

neither exLccding 12 Miles. It was anciently go-

verned by Lords of its own ; but afterwards came

under the Jurifdidtion of the Dukes of Aujlria;

whofe infupportable Yoke it threw off with the reft,

in the Year 1352. that is 44 Years after Schwit^,

Vri, and Vndervpald had done fo. It comprehends

6 Bailiages, and the moft remarkable Towns in

it are,

Zjig, Ch.T^Egen.
Chum. ^<.I(ifcht.

Bar. J Coberxvil.

Zjig, Tugium, is a pretty little Town, ftanding

on a Lake of the fame Naine, at the Foot of a Hill,

fome part of which produces good ftore of Grapes,

the reft is Pafture Ground and Wood, which affords

plenty of Game. I: is 12 Miles from Lucern to the

Eaft, and 1 8 from ^urich to the South.

The Canton of GL AI{IS, Glarenenfis Pagus,

is bounded with the River of Litnath on the North,
the Gri/ons on the Eaft and South, and the Cantons
oi Schmt:{ and Vri on the Weft. It is about 30
Miles North and South, and 25 Eaft and Weft.
Vrftis and Landolfh, who were Lords of it, gave

thinks it was formerly call'd Arialbinum ; but it

owes its Name of Bnjjlea to Julian the Apoftate,

who would have it call'd fo in honour of his Mother
Bafilina. The Romans fent a Colony to it under

the Condudl of Munatus Plancus, and the Emperor
Gmtian did greatly enlarge it. The Hungarians

having ruin'd it, the Emperor Henry the Second,

caufed it to be re-built. An. loio. and granted fuch

Privileges to thofe who would fet up there, that in a

little time it became confiderable. There was a
Council h-jld here, An. 1431. under Pope Eugenius

the Fourth, and was adorn'd with an Univerfity,i46o.

The Hjjine divides it into two unequal Parts. That
which lies on the German fide, is call'd the Lefler,

and is not much above the fourth Part of the whole
Town, and is join'd to the other by a large Stone-

Bride. It was formerly an Epifcopal See, fufira-

gan to the Bilhop of Bi:(anfcn ; but fince the Prote-

ftant Religion get footing there, the Bifliops have

been oblig'd to live at Brcntrut, or Porentru fas the

French call it) upon the Confines of the Higher

Alface. The moft remarkable Things in this City

are, the Cathedral Church of St. Mary, the Arfenal,

and their Guildhalls, and the curious Paintings in

the Dominicans Cloyfter, and the Univerfity ; where,

befides many others, Def. Erafmm, Amerbachius, and
this Country to the Abbey of Seckingen ; to which John Buxtorf were educated. There are alfo feve-

the Inhabitants paid the tenth and hundred parts ral confiderable Libraries, and fome fine Colledions
of their Rents

;
but the Mayoralty depended on of Medals, particularly that of Mr. Sebaftian Fifch.

the Emperor. The Emperor Barharoffa gave it to The Repofitory alfo of Erafmus and Amerbachius,
Otto, Count Palatine of Burgundy

; and from his belonging to the Univerfity, in which are preferred
Pofterity it pafsd to the Houfe of Hafpourg ; and 20 Original Draughts of the famous Painter Holbe»,
from thence to that of Auftria. This Canton is a Native of this City. There is alfo in the Publick
partly Popim, partly Proteftant ; which is the caufe
of frequent Squabbles betwixt them ; and therefore
it is appointed that fuch Differences fliall be decid-
ed by Judges, two thirds of whom are of the De-
fendant's Pcrfuafion. The moft confiderable Towns
in this Canton are,

Glaris, Ch. 7 C Nrftet.

M-'cfen. V<Erm.
Vrnen, -J C Quart.

Claris, GLirona or CInrona, ftands in a Valley of
the fame Name, upon the River Sarneff, furround-

Library a rare Manufcript Copy of Virgil, and ano-
ther of the Alcarcn, written on China Paper. Or-
dinary Paper is faid to have been firft made here

by Antony and Michael Galician, An. 1417. And
Printing was firft began here by Bernard I{ichet, 1478.
And the Reformation advanced by Oecolampadius,

IS22. Erafmus died, and was buried here in July,

1 536. aged 70 Years. This Town is well fortified,

as you may fee by the following Draught.

The Canton oi FR^IBV I{G, Friburgenjis Pagus,
ed by the Mountains call d Gtarer.fchberg, ,8 Miles is furrounded almoft by that of Bern, and is divitled
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Snco two Parts by the River Sane. It comprehends

J 9 Bailiages, 5 of which are about Friburg, the reft

are in Nuithland; among which is that of Gruyeres,

which was once the Refidencc of the Counts of that

Name ; the laft of whom fold it to Bern and Ft i-

lurg, who divided it, An. 1554. And it is to be

obferv'd, rhat the Earls of Gnijeres were Vaflals of

the Duke of Savoy, and always paid him Homage
for the Lordfhips of Louanel, Gi'ngin, Granges, Cha-

telard, Molon, and Treves. It join'd in Confederacy

259

with the reft, An.

Note are,

1 48 1. The Towns of greateft

Friburg, Ch.
J(^mont.

Gruyeres.

Tavcnach.

' Corbert,

)l{ut.

\Peterlingen.

-Montenach,

Friburg, Fribnrgum, ftands upon the River Sane,

in a very pleifant Country, about 28 Miles from

Solothurn to the South, 24 from Laufanne, and 9
from Bern to the South Weft. It was built in the

Year 1179. by Bf«^oW the Fourth, Duke of ^e^/«.

gen, who aifo built Friburg in Brifgaw. It was for

fome time poflefs'd by thofe defcended from him

;

but after the death of Berthold the Fifth, who was

the laft of that Race, An. 121 8. it came into the

Hands of the Earls of Kjburg. Eberhard Count of

Hafsburg became Mafter of it. An. 1260. and in

the Year 1277- fold it to the Emperor Updo/phus,

for four thonfand Marks of Silver. Some rime af-

ter, it did redeem it felf from under the Sovereignty

of the Houfe of Aufiria, and put it felf under the

Jurifdi(3:ion of the Duke of Savoy, by an Ad of the

loth oijune, 1450. upon Condition that he ftiould

preferve and maintain them in the full ufe of their

Privileges ; but afterwards there hapning fome

Difference betwixt Yoland Dutchefs of Savoy and

them, upon the account of fome Mony which Ihe

was obliged to pay them, they (hook off that Yoke,

jin. 1477. and for the better fecuring of their Li-

berty , entred into a Confederacy with the reft

,

An. 1487. The moft remarkable Things in it, are

its Piazza's and publick Buildings, as, the Cathe-

dral with its high Altar, the Town-houfe, and high

Tower, the Fountain with its Bafin and Foot, a

Commendary of Malta, and feveral Churches and

Convents of Jefuits, and a College of thefe founded

by Petrus Canijius, who died. An, 1597. The 2d

of May and the 22d of June are obferv'd as great

Feftivals in this Place, for two fignal Vidories ob-

tain'd over Charles Duke of Burgundy on thefe days.

But the Reader muft not confound this Town with

another of that Name in Brifgaw, which was taken

by the French, under the Condud of Mar. de Cre-

^ui, from the Houfe of Aujiria, An. 1677. and re-

ftor'd by the Treaty of Nimiguen, An. 1 679.

The Canton o(SOLOrHVI{N, or Soleure,

Salodorufenfis Pagus, is bounded on the North by

that of Bajil, and part of Alface, on the Weft by the

Biflioprick of Bafil, and on the South and Eaft by

the Canton of Bern. It is divided into 1 2 Bailiages,

and the moft conliderable Towns in it are,

Solothurn, Ch.? $Leingen.

Often. 3 iBalftem.

Solothurn, which the French, and Inhabitants com-

monly call Soleure, ftands upon the River Aar ; and

as it is a delightfully fituated Town, fo it is thought

to be one of the moft ancient in that Country. It

ftands betwixt Bafd and Friburgh, about 28 Miles

from either, and 20 from Bern. It is faid to have

been built ac firft by fome of the ancient

Kings of Gaul; but this Opinion has no other Foun-
dation than that of an old Infcn'ption, which calls
it The Sifter of Treves. Some Hiftorians do fay.
That it owes its Name to an old Tower, which is
ftill to be fcen there, cajl'd Solotun ; that is, tlie
Tower of the Sun. Queen Bertha gave this Town
to a Chapter that fhe founded there. It came af-
terwards under fubjedion to the Bifliop of Geneva i
and after that was an Imperial Town, and then
fubjed to the Empire, whofe Yoke it at laft /hook
off, and entred into a Confederacy with the other
Cantons, An. 1481. In the Year 1591. the People
of this Place were pretty well difpofed to receive
the Proteftant Religion j but a popular Commotioa
arifjng on that account, the Mafs was re-eftablifh'd,

and fo they ftill perfift in their Superftition. Bidiop
Burnet gives an account of them and their Religion
in his Letters. In their great Church they have
God the Father reprefenrcd as an old Man with a
black Beard, with Jefus Chrift on his Knees, and a
Dove over his Head. Stupidity equal to, if not
exceeding, that of the wildeft Heathens. The Hou-
fes of this Town are very fair, and the Streets large,
adorn'd with many Fountains. There is alfo a ftate-

ly Church, and a College of Jefuits, towards the
building of which, the prefent King oi France, Lev-
is XIV. gave 1 0000 Livres. The Fortifications

likewife are very ftrong, and have coft a vaft Sum
of Mony, being all of very fine and large Stones.

The Canton of S C H A F F HA V S E N, Sca-
fhuftanus Pagus, is bounded on the Weft with the
Black. Foreft, on the South with the Canton of ;^«-
rich, on the Eaft with Targaw, and on the North
with Schwaben. It is but of fmall extent, not ex-
ceeding 1 2 Miles North and South, and about 20
Eaft and Weft. The Chief Towns in it are,

Schaffhaufen, Ch.? $h!exvkilch.

Herblingen. 5 LHalaw.
Schaffhaufen, Scafhufia, ftands upon the i^i/«f,

on the German fide, about 4 Miles from Conftance
to the Weft, 2 from the Lake of l^ell, 6 from Bafil^

and 4 from S^urich to the North. It is fometimes
caird Probalopolis, becaufe it has a Sheep for its

Arms, which is alfo ftampt on its Coin. It owes
its beginning to an Abbey founded there by Eberard
Count of NeSemberg, about the Year 1032. in ho-
nour of All Saints. The Emperor Frederick^ II.

made it a free and imperial City, in which the Abbey
enjoy'd great Privileges. In the Year 1320. the
Emperor Lewis of Bavaria engag'd it, together with
I(hinfeild, Newbmg and Brifac, to Fredericks le Bel
Duke of Auftria ; but about 80 Years after the
Emperor Sigifmund reftor'd it to its Liberty. It en-
tred into a League with S^urich and St. Gall

,

An. 1424. and with ^urich, Bern, Lucern, Swit:(,

and fome other Cantons, An. 1501. The Refor-
mation was carry'd on by Jacobus ^iegius and
others. An. 1 520. The Catarads of the Kfnne
oblige the Veffels that come from the Lake of Con-

ftance to unload their Merchandife in this Town ;

which are put on Board again below it, where the

Stream becomes more gentle. The Streets of it are

broad, and the Houfes for the moft part painted

without, as in many Places of Smt:^erland. At the

tipper end of the Town ftands a large Tower, which,

they fay, the French King keeps in Repair accord-

ing to a Treaty of Alliance with the Stpifs ; it has

a good number of Guns mounted on it; but ferves

more for Ornament than Defence to the Town.

The
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The Canton oiAPPEN^^EL, Abbatifellenfis,

lies betwixt the Abbey of St. Gall, and the Hlnne,

which feparates it from the Grifom, having the Re-

publick of Lciakenfteig on rhe Weft, and the Coun-

trv ofRl^int^l on the Eaft, about 30 Miles long and

2I broad. It is divided into ii Communities;

which they call RoJen. There are 6 of em call d by

the French, Les Ordres du dedans, that is, thclmer

AppenKel; the other are nam'd, LeS Order du dehors,

or Outer Appetiiel. This Country is lo called from

a Town of that Name. Both Papirts and Prote-

ftantsare tolerated in this Canton, as that of G/<«uj.

It formerly depended on the Abbey of St. Gall, and

entred into the general League with the other Pro-

vinces, An.i'si^. The Proteftants poflefs the Outer

and the Papifts the Inver Appen^el. It is the laft in

order of all the 1 3 Cantons, and contains thele

Towns,
Appen:{el, Ch.

Gonten.

Vrnafchen.

Appen^el, Ahhatifcella, is a rich and populous

Town, fiiuated near the Source of the fmall River

Sintra, near 30 Miles from Ckur, about i6 from

St.G.i//, and 30 from Conjiance. It was formerly

Allies.

the Refidence of the Abbots of St. Gall ; but the In-

habitants redeem'd themfelves from under the Jurif-

didion of thofe with a good Sum of Mony, at a

Treaty concluded at Conflancs with Cunon de Stoufen,

Abbot of St. Gall, by the Emperor Hubert's Media-

tion 5 and for the better fecurity of their Liberty,

entred into a League with the Cantons of Vri,

Schwit^, Vnderwald, and Lucern. The Abbots of

St. Gall, protefted againft this Alliance; znA Henry

of Mandorf renewed his Pretenfions, at the Emperor's

Court, An. 1415. a^d had them declar'd Enemies co

the Empire. The People of Afpeti^el were not

much troubled at this ; but march'd into the Territo-

ries, demolilh'd fome Caftles, and oblig'd him to

make Peace. Not long after the Abbot of St. Gall

entred into a Confederacy with the Nobility of Cort'

fiance againft them ; but their Troops were beat ;

and the Appen^dins made themfelves Matters of

'Hjnntal, and oblig'd the Lords of i^«»gfw7, who held

that Valley by Engagement, to pafs from their Right

for. fix thoufand Crowns. In the Year 1457. they

made a perpetual Alliance with the feven other Can-

tons, and did confiderable Service againft the Dukes

of Auftria and Burgundy ; and at laft in the Year

1 5 1
3. they were received into the number of the

13 Cantons.

CHAP. III.

The Allies of the Switzers.

The G R I S N S.

TH E Country of the Grifons is a part of the

ancient Hhcetia , (the old Inhabitants of

which, a Savage People, were fubdued by
Dru/us and TilerJus, in the time of Augujlus) and

was call'd Klixtia Prima by the I{omans, who go-

vern'd it by a Prefident that depended upon the

PnefeElus Pnetorio of Italy. This Province was ra-

vag'd by the Germans, and afterwards expos'd to

the Irruptions of the Barbarians, fubmitted it felfto

the Emperors of the Weft. The People of this

Country, being born Soldiers , have often lifted

themfelves in the Service of foreign Princes, efpeci-

ally the Kings of France. In the Year, 585. they

aflifted Chilperic againft the Lombards : And ferved

Thiery King of Burgundy in the Year, 6 1 6. Char-

lemain had many of them in his Service , in his

War with the Saxons: And under the firft Kings of
the third Race, we find them in many Battles againft

the Enemies of France. Lewis XI. employ'd them
in his Conqueft of Burgundy. Charles the VIII. in

the Kingdom of Naples. Levpii XII. when he at-

lack'd the Dutchy of Milan. Francis the I. did com-
prehend them in the Treaty of Perpetual Peace,

which he made with the Swifs, Ann. 1516. and was
renew'd by fome of his Succeflburs ; but Lewis XIV.
excluded them, yfWW. 1663.

This Country is bounded with Suabia on the

North, Tirol on the Eaft, the State of Venice a.nd the

Milans:[ on the South, and the Swifs on the Weft.
It is a mountainous and barren Country, which
obliges them to bring Corn from the Milane:{ for
their Subfiftence faltho' they might have as much
as they have occafion for from Alface and the State

of Venice) which makes them adhere lb much to the

Intereft oi Spain.

The Grifons in general make up a Common-
wealth, which is commonly call'd the G/i/on Leagues ;

becaufe it is compofed of Three lefkt Leagues i each

of which has its own Laws and Jurifdidion, and
forms a particular State, whofe Government is po-

pular. The Firft is that which the French call La
Ligue haute, cuGrife, thtVfper League, which com-
prehends 28 Communities ; whereof 18 are Popilh,

and I o Proteftant. Each Community is a little fort

of State by it felf, and the People of it meet every

Year to choofe their Judges, whom they call Am-
mans, who determin in all Matters Criminal and

Civil, and from whom there is an Appeal to the

Aflembly of the League. The Second is the League
of the Houfe of God or Cadee, which the Germans
call Gotthufpunt, which comprehends 24 Communi-
ties, almoft all Proteftant. The Third is the League

of the ten JurifdiElions, which the Germans call ^e-
hen Gerichtenpunt, and the French, les dix Droitures,

Thele three Leagues entred into a perpetual Alli-

ance in the Year, 1437. and the Sovereignty is re-

prefented by a Diet, which meets fometimcs at

Hant^ in the G)ifon League, fometimes at Chur in

the Cadee, and fometimes at Davas in the Ten Jurif-

diBions. It confifts of 67 Deputies, d/:^, 28 from
the firft League, 24 from the Second, and 15 from
the Third, who muft all be Men known to be triie

to their Country, and who have no Penfion from,
or are in the Service of any Prince. When any
Affair of great Importance happens, which requires

fpeedy Difpatch, it is remitted to the Senate, which
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is made up of the principal Magiftr.ites, and the

chief Men of ihe three Leagues, i'/^. The Grut/d

Prevot of tlje Grifm Le^^iie , the Burgomaltcr of

Chur for the Cadee, and tiie /Imman of Davat, for

the Ten JtoifdiElions ; but their Rcfolucions muft

be confirm'd by the Communities,

The Grifons poflefs likewife the VALTELINE,
and the Counties of Chiavenna and Bormio, ancient

Dependences of the Dutchy of Milan; which Max-
imilian Sfor:^a, Duke of Milan gave them in re-

compencc of rheir good Service done him ; and
which Francis I. afterwards confirm'd to them. Of
thefe wefhall treat particularly afterwards.

The ORISON League, is bounded with the

Canton of Glaris on the North, that of Vri on the

Weft, the 4 Governments of Italy on the South, and
the ten Commonalties on the Eaft, and has within

it thefe Towns,
I/.«n^j{, Cap. ^^"5 F/;w/j^.

Dijfentis. f \Sflage7i.

Tltint:^, a fmall Town upon the I^jine, about 15

Miles from Chur to the Soiith-Weit, wherein the

Aflcmblies of the three Leagues meet.

The League of Cadce or Gotthfpint, is bounded
on the North with the ten Commonalties and the

Province of Tirol, on the South with the Country
of Chiavenjia, on the Well with the Grifon League,

and on the Eaft with the County of Bormio. The
moft confiderable Towns in it are,

Chur, Cap.? SVeffrun.

Cajfaccia. S LBcrgon.

Chur, Curia, by the French call'd Coire, is the

Chief City of this League, and the moft confiderable

Town in the Grifon Territories, feated at the foot

of two Mountains, on the Banks of the little River

Plefur, about a Mile and a half from the R^nne, 16

JMiles from Chiavenna. to the North, 41 from Altorf

to the Eaft, and 60 fom Confiance to the South.

It was formerly defended by the Caftles of Marfoil

and Imburg, and was a free imperial Town till the

Year, 1498. The Bifliop of Chur is a Prince of
the Empire: And his Revenues were formerly ve-

ry confiderable, the greateft part of the League of

Gotthfpunt depending on him. But the moft part

of the Commonalties of that League redeem'd their

dependance with a Sum of Mony, and the reft (hook

off the Yoke upon the change of Religion ; fo that

his Revenue is not now above Sixteen thoufand

Livres fer Annum.

The League of the TEN JVBJS DICTIONS,
"Foedus decern JurifdiEiianum, viz. Taffas, or Davas,

jilfenau or Belfort, Churxvalden, Langxvis, S.Peter,

the Abbey in Perigorv , Schiers, Lantjuart and May-
enfeld. The firft Eight of rhefe belong'd to the Houfe
of Auftria, by a Donation made in the Year, 1489.

by Gaudens Count of Amat, who was Heir to the

Counts of Tcggemburg. who fucceeded the Barons

of Vat:(. The ether two belong'd to the Counts of

Toggenburg, from '«'"'T->m the Counts of Brandis did

purchafe them. Their principal Town is Davas,

which ftands on a Lake about zo Miles from Chur,

to the North-Eaft.

The VALTELINB, Vallis Tellina, orVolturenit

Vallis, is a parr of I{!jj:tia propria, anciently inha-

bited by the Vennones. It is a long and pleafant

Valley, ftretch'd out betwixt the Lake of Como and
Tirol. It owes that name to the Caftle of Tell, fi-

tuated on the top of a Hill, whofe foot is walh'd by

the Adda. It is bounded by the Grifons on the
North, Tirol on the Eaft , the Srate of Venice on
the South, and the Milane:^ on the Weft. The Soil
of it is very Fertile, and the Country well P'-j.lcd.
It is ordinarily divided into 3 Parts, or Tertiaria,

which the Italians call, il Ter;(ero di Sopra, . j)e
upper third Part, Ter:^ero di Me:(:(o, or the middle,
and Tcr^ero di Sotto, or the lower. In the Firft of
thefe is Tirana, in the Second Sondrio, and in the
Third Morbegno.

Tirana, Tiranum, the chief Town of this Pro-
vince, is feated on the Banks of the River ^^da,
about 6 Miles from the Frontiers of Italy and T<^-
ritories of Venice, 8 5 South-Eaft from the Lake of
Confiance, and 50 from C^tt>- to the South-Eaft. Ic

has eleven Communities depending on it.

Sondrio^ Sondrium or Sondrifium, the chiefTown
of this Part of the Valteline, ftands aifo upon the

Adda, where ic receives the Brook Maler, almoft:

in the middle between Tirana to the Eaft, and Mor-
begno to the Weft, 37 MiksfromC/j«/- to the South,

and 40 from the Head of the l{loine to the Eaft. Ic

is the Place of greateft Strength in all the Valteline ;

and the Captain of the Valte.ine, who is both firft

Adminiftrator of Juftice and Commander in chief

of the Forces, keeps his ordinary Re.'idence there.

He can fubftitute a Deputy to deteimin Caiifes

both Civil and Criminal, but there lies an Appeal
from him to the General Diet of the Grifons.

Morbegno, Morbonium, a little Town, in this

Valley, about 8 Miles from the Lake Ccmo, and 16
from Sondria to the North-Eaft, on it there depends
eleven Communities.

The Spaniards have , fince the beginning of this

Century, attempted feveral rimes to make themfelves

Mafters of this Valley , that they might the more
eafily bridle the Grifons, and fecure the Communi-
cation betwixt the Territories of the Houfe of Au-
ftria in Germany, with thofe of that Houfe in Italy,

but the French have no: fuffer'd them to keep poflelli-

on of it.

The County of CHIAVENNA, ComitatusCli-

•oennx, which is of no great extent, is bounded ori

the North and Weft by the Grifon League, on the

South by the 4 Governments of Italy, and on the Eafl:

by the Valteline. It is divided into two Bailiages,

viz. Chiavenna and Pleury.

Chiavenna, Clavenna, is a little Town Upon the

River Maira, at the foot of the Mountains, which
a little below falls into the Lake of Como ; it is

delightfully Situated, and very well Built. Ic was
once much larger than ic is now, but about Five hun-

dred Years ago, all the north Pare of i: was Buried

in the Ruins of a Mountain. The like fad Accident

befeItheTownofP/f«r/, on the 2 5th of ^w^a/?, i6i8.

Ic was not fo large a Town as Chiavenna, but the

Houfes were finer, infomuch that it pafs'd for one

of the fineft Towns in Italy ; but the Inhabitants

were horribly leud and debauch'd, and fo drew

down that heavy Judgment upon themfeivcs.

The County ofBOR^MIO, Bormienfis Camitatusl

by the Italians call'd // Contado di Bormio, is bounded

on the North and Weft by Cardee, on the Weft by

the Valteline, on the South by the Vcnetl.tn Domi-='

nions. It is furroundcd with inacceflible Moun-

tains, and divided into 5 Bailiages, which they call

Commwiities, or Neighbourhoods.

Bonnio, Bormium, is the Chief Town of the

County of that name, and is otherwife call'd Worms
I J by
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byte G^rma^s; It ftands on the ff'^

3.M;ks

from its Spring, near the entrance of ±^Valtehne,

fnd thTsouthfideof theRiverO^ . 40 Miles from

"cLvcnn. to theEaft, near 50 f^^7- ^ °

the Weft, and 5° i^om Chur to the South-Eaft.

The ABBEY OF S.GAL, Fanum Sa.n(^i Galli,

cr M^caslai Gain. This Abbey from which

Se Country has its name, was founded in Turgo.

in the Reien of Dagobert, by one Ga^ z Scotchman

who hav:;? fuccefsffUy prcachd /"e Gofpel m th fe

Parts, about the Year. 630.
'f^^'^',/\'°'J ^^l'

tht Biflioprick of Confiance, and --"ir d into a Ue-

fart, and was followed by a great many Peope

and founded this Monaftry, or rather ic was builc

afterwards in Honour of him. S,gebert King ot

^,ftya/ia beftowed great Revenues on it. About

80 or 100 Years after, the King of France ereded

it into an Abbey, and gave the Monks the Privi-

lede- of choofing their own Abbots. Omer having

-been < hol^ Abbot, and finding St. G^/s Rules to be

a Jittk too r.gid, chang'd them for thofe of St. Bfw-

net Several of the B (hops of Conftance enjoy d

that D gnity, till the Monks growing jealous of the

Bilhops A ihonty, reblvcd to own none for their

Govcratur but their own Abbots. Vlric of Altfax

wa. nrde a Prince of the Empire by the Emperor

Philip and extended his Dominions confiderably.

Cunon of Stouffen had great Differences with the

People of AfperiT^el, who had rcdeemd themfelves

from under his Sovereignty. Henry of Mando;ff re-

newed his Pretenfions at the Emperor Sigifmunds

Cc'% ^«»- Hi')- Bm Gafperd of l.andenterg, a

Man of greater Temper and Moderation than his

Predeceffors, knowing very well that thofe Preten-

fions would be the ground of a perpetual War, did

renounce tbem, by the Alliance which was made

with the Cantons of ^urich, Lucern, Schwt:^ and

GUris, in the Year, 1454- This Territory lies on

the North of the Cantons, and on the Banks of the

Lake oiConJlance.

Allies.

The Town of S.GAL, has its Name from an

Abbey, which we have defcrib'd. It ftands in Tur-

gow, 3 Mile from the Lake of Conftance, and iz

from Lindaxv to the Weft. The Emperor Frede-

rickl. made it an Imperial City, and beftow'd upon

it great Priviledges, which were confirm "d by^ the

Emperor Frederickl^. Ann. iiio. it redeem'd it

'

felf with a Sum of Mony , and entred into Alliance

with the Cantons of Zurich, Bern, Lucern, Schwit^,

S^ug and Claris, in the Year, 1454- The Govern-

ment of this Town is in the Hands of a Society of

the Nobility, and fix Companies of Tributs of the

People; the firft of which is that of the Weavers,

becaufe Linnen Cloth is the greateft and moft profi-

table Commodity of that Country. Out of all thefe

Companies there are 90 Chofen, 66 of whom make
up the Grand Council, and 14 the Lefler. The for-

mer meets five times a Year ; the other every

.Tuefday and Ihurfday, except Holy-days and Fair-

days. There are feveral other Courts of Juftice,

particularly one for infpedling the Cloth ; which as

we have faid', is their greateft Manufacture.

Ecfides this, the Abbot of St. Gal pofleffes the

Country of Tcggemburg, the Seigniorie and Town of

Gott/hu/\ult in Turgoiv, and feveral other places in

Hljintal.

The County of VALAIS, Vallefta, by the Ger-

mans called fValliJjferland and Valinja , by fomc

Writers of the middle Age, the ancient Seat of the

Seduni and Veragri, a People of Gallia-Narboncnjifi

lies among the Alps ,
between Swijjirland on thfc

North and Eaft, the Milanese and the Dutchy of
Aou[l on the South, and Savoy on the Weft. It is

divided into the Higher and Lower ; the Higher

is divided into 7 Parts, call'd Disdains by the French,

^enden by the Germans. The Lower, which lies

to the Weft of the other, is divided into fix Parts

or Communities, called Bannieres , according to

Plantina. They entred into Alliance with the

Cantons of Lucern, Vry and Vnderrvaldy in the

Year, 1446. and with that ofBf^-B, 1475. atlaftthe

Bilhop of Sian and the other Di^aines, have entred

into and confirmed a particular Alliance with the

feven Popilh Cantons, by the Treaties made in the

Years 1583, 1600 and 1634. This Country is a
large, pleafant and fruitful Valley, furrounded with

Hills and Rocks, having but one Paflage into it,

where there are two Gates and a Caltle. It pro-

duces plenty of Corn, Safron, Grapes and other

Fruits j alfo fome Mines, and Springs of Mineral
Water. It is reckoned to be 80 Miles long, and
between 10 and lo broad. The moft confiderable

Towns in it are,

Sion, Cap.
Martinach.

St. Maurice.

Sion, Sedtmum, anciently a Town in Gallia Nar-
lonenfis, poflefs'd by the Seduni, and now called
Sittcn by the Germans, ftands upon the River Sitte,

which throws it felf into the Ftjjonc a little below.
It is fituated in a delightful Plain, overlook 'd by
a Hill of a moderate hight, on the Eaft-fide. The
Hill rifes up with two Tops ; upon the higheft of
which Majoria, as they call it, there is a Fortrels

where the Bilhop for the moft part refides. Upon
the other top is the Fortrefs call'd Valeria, and the
Third call'd Turbilion, is a Fortrefs built upon the
top of the Majoria. This Town is diftant from
Bern to the South about 55 Miles, from Geneva 6y,
to the Eaft, and 1 00 from Milan to the Weft. It
belongs to the Bilhop ever fince the Donation made
by Charlemain to Theodofius, who then govern'd that

Church. Adrian of f^ithmal made an Alliance with
the Seven Catholick Cantons, in the Year, 1533.
chiefly for the fake of their Religion.

Martinach, or Martigny, the ancient OBodurum
or OSlodurus , as Bjienanus and Simlerus think, a
Town in Gallia Narbonenjis, according to Cafar,
tho' there was another Ociodurum in Hi/pania Tar.-

raconenjis. It ftands upon the little River Dranfe,
which falls into the I{lione a little below. There is

to be feen the Ruins of a ftrcng and very fine Caftle ;
and here they fay it was that the Thebane Legion
call'd Fulminatrix, whereof St. Maurice was Chief,
was firft decimated, and afterwards cut in Pieces,
under the Emperor Dioclefian, for not a/Tifting at
the Pagan Sacrifices, and embracing that Religion.
It lies II Miles to the Weft from Sion, 30 to the
North from Aoufte in Piedmont, and 20 Eaft ffom
the Lake of Geneva.

The County of NEVFCHATELL, called
Neu-flat by the Germans , lies extended for the
fpace of about 22 Miles, between the Mountain*
Jura on the Weft, which feparates it from France
and Burgundy, and the Lakes of Neufehatell and
Bien on the Eaft, which divide it from the Canton
of Bern, and between Bafil on the North, and L^u-
fanna on the South. Memphis was Count of Neuf-

ehatell
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chntell about the Year 815; but to trace down the

Succeflion from him to this prefent rime, would be

tedious ; and therefore we Ihall only put the Rea-

der in mind. That Jobana of Hocbberg, Heirefs of

Keufchatell, having married Lewit of O- leans Duke

of Longuevile, about the Year i 504. tran/lated that

County into this Family. Francis his Son dying

without Iffiie, 1551. Leonor of Orleans, Marquis of

j^telin, his Couiin, fucceeded him ; James of Savojr,

Duke of Nemours, Son of Philip and Charlotte of

Orle.ins, Silkier of Lewis Duke of Longueville, laid

claim to the half of the County, which Leonor would

have confented to, but the States of that Country

would not allow it, becaufe they could not endure

to have two Matters. Thus the Matter ftood unde-

cided for fome time, 'till the Year 1557. that the

Eftates fummon'd the Dukes of Longuevile and Ne-

motirs before the Council of Bern, where it was

concluded, That the County of Neufchatell Ihould

remain incirely in the Pofle/Tion of the Duke of

Longuevile ; and that the Duke of Nemours (hould

have xooo Livres a Year in Land, in the Dutchy of

Burgundy, and 2000 Crowns from the Town of

'Neufchatell. Leonor left by Mary of Bourbon, Hen-

ry I. who had by Kjitharine of Gon:^ague, Henry II.

who died, ^n. 1663. leaving by his tirft Marriage

with Louifa of Bourbon, Daughter of Charles of Bour-

bon, Count of Soiffhiis-, Matj, of Orlea7iS, who was
married to Henry of Savoy, Duke of Nemours, in the

Year 1657. Henry II. took for his fecond Wife

Ann Geneveve of Bourbon, Daughter of Henry of Bour-

lon, Vrince of Conde, by whom he had John- Lews-

Charles , and Charles-Paris ; the former of whom
gave the County of Neufchatell to his Brother, in

the Year 1668. upon Condition that if he fhould die

without Children, the County (hould return to him

;

which cafe happening in the Year 1671. he entred

again into the Pofleflion of his Eftate; and fo the

Dutchefs of Nemours his Sifter, putting in for his

Succeflbr in the County of Neufchatell, the Matter

was brought before the Elfates of the Country, who
rejeded her Pretenfions, and adjudged the Sove-

reignty to his Brother.

The Town of Neufchatell, is feared on a Lake

of the fame Name, and fo call'd from a Caftle built

on a Hill that commands the Town, being diftant

30 Miles from Laufanna and the Lake of Geneva

to the North, 28 from Bern to the Weft, and 30

from Solothurn to the Sot:th Weft,

MVLHAVSEN, Mulhufia, ftands in the up-

per Alface, upon the River Ell, about 10 Miles

from Pfirt to the North, as many from Bafil to the

North Weft, and Newburg to the Weft. It freed it

felf from the Jurifdidion of the BifliOp of Straf-

lurg. An. 1 26 1, and was made an imperial City,

and has been in Alliance with Sitit^erland fince the

Year 151 5. There is another City of this Name
in Thuringen under the Protedion of the Duke of

Saxony.

B^OTWEIL, I{otevilla, z Town In ScJmaben,

and one of the Allies of Smt^^erland. It ftands on

the River Necker, near the Mountains of Albenovp,

about 40 Miles from Brifac to the Eaft, and 42 from

Schaffenhaufen to the North. Duke Conrade III.

eredted a Court of Juftice here for the whole Pro-

vince of Schwaben, An. 1 147. and Mr. de Guebriant

Marlhal of France, being mortally wounded in the

Siege of this Place, died in it after it was taken by
the French, 17 Nov, 1643,

24?
BIBNNE, Bienna, is a fmall Town on the

Banks of the Rivcr Tfchus, whxh empties it fclf in-
to the Lake of Biennc, a little way from the ToWn.
It lies within the Bifhoprick of Bafi: ; but i, free
and independent. The Bifliops of that Sec have
had great Pretenfions to it ; and therefore fu.ding it

feif like to be hard put to it, allied it felf with the
Canton of Bern, An. 1552. and aferwards more
ftridly. An. 1 567 ; which it confirm d with So-
lothurn, An. 1397. and not long after with the Can-
ton of Fni«r_g. However, notwiihltanding this Al-
liance , it does in fome meafure own the Bifhop's
Superiority, fince it is obliged to furnidi him a cer-
tain Number of Men in the time of War, and to pay
him Tithes. The Valley of S. Immer, otherwife
call'd the Lordlhip of Largue, belongs to this Town.
It is divided into feveral Communities, who have
each of 'em their Amman, from whom there lies

an Appeal to the Council of the Town.

GENEVA, Geneva, or Genuenfium Civitas, an-
ciently a City of the Allobroges in Gallia Narbonenllis,

ftands on the River i^/^ow, where it comes out of the
Lake Leman, commonly call'd the Lake of Geneva.
In the Latitude of 46. 20. Long. 26. at the diftance
of about 80 Miles from Bern to the North Weft, as
many from Lions to the Eaft, and 1 10 from Bafd to
the South Weft. The F^l^one divides it into two
Parts, the South part of it, which ftands upon a rifing

Ground, and is the greater, is call'd Geneva ; the other,
which properly belongs to the Country ofGex, is call'd

Gervais. This City is very confiderable, for its An-
tiquity, advantageous Situation, the great number
of its Inhabitants, and its Commerce. It was here
that Crfar, to prevent the Irruptions of the Helvetii,
caufed an Entrenchment to be made 19 Miles long,
and 1 6 Foot high, from the Lake of Geneva to the
Mountains Jura - fome Veftigia of which are ftill

to be feen near Gingin. It was almoft burnt to

Adies in the Time of Heliogabulus, and ordered to
be re-built by Aurelian, who would have it nam'd
after him ; but after his death it refum'd its former
Name. The Burgundians are faid to have driven
the I{pmans from hence, and after the fall of their

Kingdom, it became an imperial Town ; and a

long time after the Biftops of it were both Spiritual

and Temporal Lords 5 but it was with great diffi-

culty that they preferved their Sovereignty, by rea-

fon it was difputed by the Counts of Geneva, after

they became Vicars of the Empire. Peter dying
without Children, An. 1392. appointed Humbert
de Villars, his Nephew, his Heir ; who died. An.

1 400. Odo de Villars, his Uncle fucceeding, fold

the Country of Geneva to Lewis Count of Savoy,

An. 1 40 1. But the Male Race of the Houfe of Ge-
neva failing, this Prince was forc'd to defire a new
Inveftiturej which the Emperor 5;]^jy»?a;.-i/ granted

him. An. 1424. and Maximilian I. confirm'd it,

An. 1519. as did alfo CharlesV. An. 1530. The
Dukes of Savoy pretended that the Town of Geneva

was under their Jurifdidion. It is true, they did

appoint Judges and Notaries in it, and coin'd Mony

;

but all this was owing to the weaknefs of the Bi-

fhops, who were not able at that time to oppole fuch

Incroachments. The Publick Cries were made al-

ways in Name of the Biihop or his Vidame ; the

inferior Officers did fo much depend upon him that

he could depofe them when he thought fit : And the

Magiftrates received Power from the Billiop to

judge in Criminal Caufes, when the Perfon was not

an Ecclefiaftick. Nor need it be brought as an Ar-

l i 1 gument
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cumenr againft their Sovereignty, that before they

entred upon Poflcflion of their Bifhopnck, they

rook an Oath to maintain the Liberty and Privileges

of the City, fince that it is no more than what moft

Kings and Princes in Eurcfis do at their Coronation.

At laft, in the Year 1535- the Reformation prevail-

ing in this City, the Biihnp, Peter de Beatim, toge-

ther with the I^oman Catholicks, was obliged to

leave the City ; nor has he or any of his Succeflbrs

ever been able to recurn, but live in the enjoyment

of their empty Title at j4p.necy, about z6 Miles from

Geneva. After this Revolution, the Form of Go-

vernment was chang'd, and a new Conftitution efta-

blifhd, which is popular, and not much different

from tliat which is in molt of the Srvifs Cantons j

for the Sovereipiity is lodg'd in the Council of aoo,

out of which Number 25 are chofen to make up

the lefler Council ; both are for Life, and ferve as

Checks on one another ; the Sovereignty refiding in

one and the Magiftracy in the other. The leffer in-

fpedls into the grear, when they choofe the Coun-

fellorsj and the great examines all that the lellcr

does. Belides theie two, there is a third Council,

confifting of 60 Perfons chofen out of that of 200,

which is properly the Council of State ; and it is

they who diredt and advife the lefler Council, in

Matters of Importance and Difficulty. The Syn-

dicks are the Chief Magiftrates of this little Com-
mon-wealth ; and are eledled by the whole Body of

the Buigefles on the firft Sunday of the Year. There

are feveral other inferior Courts and Judges, appoint-

ed by the grand Council, whofe Office is annual.

This City is pretty well fortified, and their Ram-
parts might fccure it againft any fudden Surprize or

Scalade, but are not fufficient againft the vigorous

and frequent Attacks of a numerous Army ; and

therefore they place their greateft Strength and Se-

curity in that firm Alliance which they preferve with

the Cantons of X^rkh and Bern. The moft remark-

able Things in this City, are the Arfenal, which is

very well furnift'd, and (as Docftor Burnet fays) the

beft in the World in proportion to the State, there

being Arms in it for more Men than there are in the

State J with good ftore of Cannon. In the Arfenal

are alfo to be feen the famous Scaling Ladders, which

the Savoyards made ufe of when they attempted to

furprize the Place, An. i6oi. and the Petard, with

which they delign'd to have broken the new Gate.

RLAND. Subjeds.

The Tovvn-houfe, which has a Stair-Cafe of fingu-

lar Workmanfhip, and is a very fair and ftately

Building. The publick Library, which is, at the

College, and confifts of about 3000 Volumes j but

it is not in very good order, by reafon here is no
Fund for augmenting the number of Books or main-
taining a Library-keeper. The Academy ; which
is furnilh'd with able Profeffors ; but fince the Pro-

teftants were expelled France, the number of Stu-

dents of Divinity is much lefs : But to make amends
for that, efpecially during the late Wars, many come
to this Place to learn their Exercifes, efpecially Pro-

teftants. The principal Church is dedicated to St.

Peter, and in it is to be feen the Tomb of Hen. 1 1

.

Duke of ^ohan. There is alfo a Dutch and Italian

Church, and there was an Englijlo one.

The Streets of this City are very large and beau-

tiful, and the greateft part of their Houfes, efpe-

cially fuch as have been built within thefe 20 or 30
Years are of free Stone ; but the Town is neither

large nor very fine, yet it may (according to Mijfon)

be call'd a very lovely Town. It has the advantage

of pleafant Walks, and the Converfation of the In-

habitants is very familiar and eafie. The common
People are clownifh, but honeft ; and the Perfons of

Note are extreamly kind, civil and ingenious. The
vulgar Tongue here is Savoyard, but People of Qua-
lity and Breeding fpeak French. The Revenues of

this little State may amount ro about 100000
Crowns : And they keep fome Gallies on the Lake,

and fo does the Duke of Savoy and the Svniti^ers.

The Lake is above 50 Miles long, and 12 at

moft broad, but its depth is not equal or eafily

found in fome Places, as exceeding 500 Fathoms.

It is very well ftockt with great Variety of good
Fifli, efpecially Trouts, fome of which weigh above

50 Pound. Which tho' it looks a little ftrange ro us

here, Mr. Mijfon fays, he faw one in one of the Halls

of the Arfenal of Munich, that weigh'd 73 Pounds.

The Water of the Lake is extreamly clear and frefii,

except when it is difturb'd by the Winds, then ic

rages like a little Sea. Nor is it credible, that the

Bjjone pafles through it without mingling his Wa-
ters, as Polybius, and after him other Authors have

maintain'd ; for confidering the length and crooked

Figure of the Lake, that feems abfurd and impof-

fible.

CHAP. IV.

The SuhjeBs of the Switzers.

TH E Cantons of Switzerland having entred

into Alliance with one another, not at the

fame, but at difti;rent times , they muft
have their particular and fcparate Subjects 5 becaufc

when a new Canton was receiv'd into the Society

of the perpetual League, they did not at the fame
time enter into the Participation of what the reft

poffefs'd, but only thofe that they fliould hereafter

acquire. So the Bailiagcs of Vfnach and Guftal be-

long to the Cantons of Sclmit:( and Claris, and I{ljin-

tal to the feven firft Cantons, and that of Apfen:(el.

Thefe Bailiages and Places arc all govern'd after the

fame manner, without derogating" from their Laws
or encroaching upon their Privileges and Cuftoms.

The Cantons to whom they belong fend once a Yea?
or once in two Years fometimes, Governors, who are

Judgesinall Matters, whoreceive the Revenues and
Cuftoms, and make account oftheir Managements to

the Diet of Baden. Neverthelefs thofe Governors
are not look'd upon as fuch in the Bailiages before

they take an Oath for maintaining inviolable the

Privileges of the Country, which they call their Mu-
nicipal Laws. In Swijferland thefe Governors are

call'd Bailiffs-, but in Italy, Captains. In Crimi-
nal Cafes they make the Country Magiftrates their

Affeflbrs, and give an account of their Adminiftration

to the Deputies who are fent by the Cantons to Lu'
gan to determin Appeals. In the time of War thefe

Bailiages

I
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JSailiages arc oblig'd to fend their Militia to be lifted

under rhe Banners of the Cantons to which they be-

Jong.

The Bailiagcs of Vfnnch and Cuftal lie between

the Lakes of X^nich and ^Vcfen, and becaufe they

depend upon the Canton of Schwit:^ as well as that

of Giaris, they have a Governor from each Canton

by turns.

Hl)intiil, ^nngovi.i, has its Name fom the Situa-

tion of it alung the B^nne, extending from the Lake
of Ccnflance to rhe Barony of Sax. It is divided in-

to two Brijiages ; that which Les on the right Bank
of the Bliinc belongs to the Houfe of Aufiria, that

on the other fide belongs to the 7 firlt Cantons and

that of Aj)fen:{el; and in it there are two little

To^vns, via^. Alteft and Hjiinec upon the I^/nne, in

the latter of which the Bailiff keeps his Re/idence.

The Inhabitants of this Valley are chiefly employed

irj fpinning Flax, the greateft part of which is em-
ployed in the Manufacture of St. Gall.

The County of Sargan, Sargantia, is feparated

from the Grifons by the I{tn'ne, and owes its Name
to the River Sam, which divides it into two; tho'

others are of opinion that it is fo call'd from the

Sarnutes, People of I{hetie, who dwelt about the

Source of the River Inn ; but it is not worth the

while to debate it. This County was fold to the 7
iirft Cantons by the Count of Montfort, in the Year
1488. There are in it, befides Sargan, which is a

pretty little Town, and enjoys feveral Privileges,

Valhenjlat, upon the Lake of I{iva, I{agats^, and
the Abbey of Pfuers, of the Order of St. Bennet,

founded, An. 720.

The Free Provinces, Provincia Lilercs, confift in

certain Villages and Caftles lying along the River

jf(«/}, above and below Bremgarten on the left Bank
of the River. They are call'd Free, becaufe the

Villages of Mayemberg, I{ichenfea, and Argow, iex

themfelves at Liberty, and choofe their particular

Magiftrates. Thefe Provinces formerly made up

the County cS R^re, the Lord of which refided at

Arow. The Lucernois made themfelves Mafters of

it in the time of the Council of Conftance, and would
have appropriated it to themfelves, in prejudice of

the 7 old Cantons ; but the Canton of Bern being

made Umpire to decide the Matter, condemn'd the

Lucernois, and made the other Cantons Sharers.

"Within this Country is the Abbey of Muren, which

is the ordinary Refidence of the Bailiif.

The Country of Turgow, Ttirgea or Turgovia, is of

a pretty large Extent, reaching from the Lake of;^«-

rich to that of Cof?Jiance, and takes its Name either

from the Taurifci, who inhabited it, or the River

^hur, which walhes it. The 7 old Cantons poflefs

only a fmall part of it, vi^. that where Diffenhovn

lies, upon the ^ine between Stein and Schaffbou-

fen ; which the Smfs made themfelves Mafters of.

An. 1460. The reft is poffefs'd by feveral Proprietors,

fome of whom are Lay-men, fome Clergy- men.

The Bilhop of Conftance poflelfes the Lordlhips of

Arbon, Tanneg, Guittingen, Gottliehe, and Bifcoff-

:(ell. The Chapter of Conftance that of AhnavD ; the

Abbot of St. Gall, a confiderable part of it. Among
the Lay-mens Pofleflions may be reckon'd, the Seig-

niories of Pftn, IVinfilden , Burglen, Pf^ngi , and

Spiaglberg.

The County of I{pre, comprehends the Burroughs

of Meimberg, RJchaee, Mury, Biemgarten and Vil-

vergen.

The Bailiage of Morat, lies between the County

of Arbeg, the Canton of Fribgrg, and the Bailiages
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of Louppcn and Aveni^el. It is the firft of the 4
Bailiages that depend on the Cantons of Bern and
Friburg. Which they made- themfelves Mafters of
during their Wars vcith Charles the Terrible, Duke
of Burgundy.

The Town of Morat, Moratum, or Muraturn,
lies in the Country of F{omont, on a Lake of the
fame Name, about 6 Miles from Friburg to the
North, and 1 1 from Bern to the Weft. It is fa-
mous on rhe account of a (ignal Vidlory which the
Swit:(ers obtain'd over the Forces of Charles Duke
of Burgundj on the iid of Jwie, 1476 in which
they flew above 18000 of his Men ; and as a Mo-
nument of their Vidory, built a Chappcl in the Field
of Battle, in which they put the Bones of the flain.

At Friburgh they renew the Memory of this and an-
other Battle , by folemn Feafts and publick Re-
joicing, twice a Year, vi:{. the 2d of March, and aid
of June.

The Bailiage of Orbe, is fo call'd from a little

Town of the fame Name , which ftands on a
Hill, near the little River Orbe, about 5 Miles from
Iverdun to the Weft, and 18 from rhe Lake of Ge-
7ieva to the North. It is faid to be the ancient XJr-

ba, where the Vrbigeni dwelt. In this Bailinge alfo

ftands the Borough of Efchalen, near the little River
Talen.

The Bailiage of Granfon, is likewife fo call'd from
a Town of that Name, near the Lake of Nevofcha-

tel, about a Mile from the Town of Kewfchatel to

the South, and 3 from Friburg to the Weft. It is

alfo famous for the Battle which the Bemois and
Friburgois gain'd over Charles Duke of Burgundy,

An. 1476. on the 2d of March ; where this Prince

left all his Baggage, which confifted in Mony and
other Things of great Value.

The Bailiage of Schivart::[enburg, is upon the Con-
fines of the Canton of Friburg, and is very well peo-

pled, having many good Villages in it; the chief of
which are Valeren, Albingen, and Guggisberg.

The Bailiage of Lugan, Lucarn, Mendrife, and
Valmedie, belong to the 12 firft Cantons, by a Do-
nation, which Maximilian Sfor::^a made, in the Year

1 5 1 2. which was confirm'd by Francis I. after the

Battle of Marignan. The Governors of thefe Bai-

liages are fent from the feveral Cantons to which
they belong, by turns. They are very well peopled ;

that of Lugan comprehending 90 Villages, Lucarn

5 Parilhes, and the reft proportionally.

The Bailiages of Beli^one, Valbrun, and Riviere^

belong to the Canton of ZJri, Schwit:( and Vnder-
wald. They did depend on the Durchy of Mil.in >
but were given to thefe Cantons in the Year 1422.
The Dukes of Milan took PoiTe/Iion of them again j

but by the Treaty of Alliance which was made be-

tween Francis I. and the Cantons, it was agreed.

That they fhould return to the Cantons of Vri,

Schvdit^, and Vnderwald, to be enjoy'd by them for

ever.

The Sti^endary Torras of the Switzers.

THe Towns of Baden, Bremgarten, Mellingen, I{ap-

fervivil Frarvefifeld, are under the Dominion of

fome of the Cantons, and are call'd Stipend.vy, becaue

they enjoy fome Immunities, as, to live according to

their own Laws and Cuftoms, and to choofe their

own Magiftrates ; bur areoblig'd in the time of War
to raife a certain number of Troops, and maintain

them at their own Charges.

BadeUf
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B^Jen, Caftcllum Aqiurum, or Thermarium, an-

ciently caira yiquu: Helvetia, ftands upon the River

Limath, which a litde below falls into the Aar. 1:

is diftanc 6 Miles from the I{Ivne to the South, 30

firm Bajil to the Eaft, and about 12 from ^urkh

to the North Weft. It was the chief Town of a

Countv which pafs'd into the Hands of the Counts

of Kyl'">'g' ^"- "^°- ^y '^^ '^^^'^ °^ ^^"''^ ^^^

Count of Ba^en. Herman of K.y^'^^g leaving no

Children, and the Succeffion being difputed by feve-

ral Pretenders, Rddolfh Count of Hapsburg made

himfelf Mafter of it ; and his Succeflbrs kept it 'till

the time of the Council of Conftmce. This Town,

on the account of the Conveniency of its Situation,

feveral Houfes in it being fit for great Aflemblies,

was chofen for the ordinary Place of the Meetings of

the General Diets of the Cantons, and for entertain-

ing Foreign Atnbaffadors. It is famous fgr a Con-

ference that was held in it about Matters of Reli-

gion, An. 1526. and the mutual League made with

the Cantons the fame Year. It is call'd Ober Baden,

or Vpfer Baden, to diftinguifh it from another Town
of that Name in Schvpaben. Both of them are fa-

mous for their hot Baths, and each of em are de-

fended by a ftrong Caftle buiic on a Hill.

Sab;eds.

Bremgarten, Bremocartum, is a little Town upo^
the Banks of the River I(ufs, i 5 Miles from Baden,

towards Lucern, and 3 from ^«^ to the Ni rth. It

was once an imperial Town, afterwards fubjeift to

the Counts of Hafsburg, from whom it pafs'd to the

Dukes of Auftria, and from them to the Svnifs, and

belongs to the 8 firft Cantons.

Mellingen, Mellinga, ftands upon the fame River,

about 1 2 Miles from ^urich to the Weft, and about

28 from Lucern to the North. The Emperor Sigif-

mund fold it to ^urich, and it now belongs to the

8 old Cantons.

^aferjwil, J{aferfville, or I{upeni Villa, ftands up-

on the Lake of ^urich, where it is divided into the

Lake of :^urich, properly fo call'd, and the Vpper

Lake. It formerly belong'd to the Counts of that

Name, who were fucceeded by the Counts of Haff-
burg. The People of ^^urich having ruined it, it

was re-bui!t, An. 1 3 5 1 . by Albert Duke of Aujiria.

It is 26 Miles from ^w^ to the Eaft, and 1 5 from
^urich to the South Eaft, towards Chur,

Trawenfeld, ftands upon the River Murg, about 20

Miles from Conftance to the Weft. The Snifs made
themfelves Matters of it, An, 1460. in the time of

Sigifmund Duke of Aufiria,

SAVOY,
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SAVOY, Sabaudia
By Rob. Falconer

\

THIS Country was anciently inhabited by a out of the take tcmdn, the Country of the Nantudtei,
part of the Allobroges, the Centrmes, the that of the Cennones and the Ifere. The Centrcnes

_
Nantuates, Garocelli, the Veragri and the Sa- lived in the Vallies of the Alpes Grata {h Mont

fiff»' The Allohroges poflefs'd that part of the Coun- Joux) now call'd Tarant.iife ; The Garccelli, in the
tfy which lies between the Ri>one wjiere it comes Country now call'd Maurienne; The Nantuates in
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that which is now Chahlais and Si. Maurice; The

Ver^gri. in that part of the VnUis where Martigni

is J
And the Sal^ffii, in that which is now the Val-

ley of yioufi. Terentins Varro fubdned the SalaJJli,

and Auguftus vanquiilied the reft cf thofe People.

After the I{cman Empire became a Prey to the bar-

barous Nations, this Country was poffefs'd fome-

times by one, fomctimes by another of 'em. The

Burgundlans remain'd Mafters of it for a long time,

and incorporated it into the Kingdom which they

eftabli(h'd of a part oiGnliia Celtica and Gallia Nar-

hmenfis. Bofon, Count of Ardenne, who married Er-

men^arde, Daughter of Levpis TI. Emperor of Italy,

caus'd himfelf to be chofen King of Provence by the

Eftatesof thnt Country, affembled at Mental, in the

Month of Oclober; 879. Lewis his Son, firnam'd the

Blind, who was likewife King of Italy, left by Ade-

lias, Charles Cnvjlantine Prince of Vienne, who had

by Thehergc, Amtideo Father of Humbert, firnam'd

TVbite Hands ; from whom fome Authors derive the

Succeflion of the Princes of Savoy ; tho' others, con-

fiderable both for their Authority and Number, will

have them ccme from Berold of Saxcny, as the more

honourable Stock. And therefore iince Hillorians

are fo much divided about it, v^rc muft defirc the

Reader to have recourfe to thofe Authors, and go on

to that which more properly belongs to a Work of

this Nature.

Savoy, is bounded on the North by the Lake of

Geneva, and Valais, on the Eaft by the Vallies of

Sefia and Piedmont, on the South by Daufhine, and

on the Weft by the Hhone ; which feparates ic from

Bugey. The Soil of this Country is generally very

good i the Vallies affording plenty of Corn and

Grapes, and the Mountains Pafture for great Num-
bers of Cattel, and good Variety of Game. The

Lakes afford good ftore of ' ' routs, Pikes, and Carps,

and feveral other forts of Ffhes. This Country is

very well provided with Timber, efpccially Walnut

and Chcfnut Trees. The Air is alfo cool and tem-

perate, by reafon of the great number of Mountains

that are always covcr'd with Snow. The Ifere,

Arche, and Arve, are the moft conliderable Rivers,

as thofe of Bitirgct and Annecy, are the AoH noted

Lakes. The Savoyards are an induftrious and cour-

teous People, and of a gentle Difpolition, efpecialJy

the Perfons of Quality, who have fomething of

Greatnefs in their Looks and Meen. They are all

of the Roman Catholick Religion.

The chief Commodities of this Country are Pa-

per, Fuftians, raw Silks, Hides, Cloths, Linnen,

Thread, Iron-work, Fir-trees for Malts of Ships,

and other valuable Things.

JUSTICE is" adminiilred in this CountP}' ve-

ry regularly and orderly. There are three Senates

to whom Appeals are made from the Bailiages and

inferior Tribunals. The firft is for Savoy, the fe-

cond for Piedmojtt, and the third for the County of

Nice and its Dependencies. The Seat of the firft is

at Chamhery ; and it is compos'd of 4 Prefidents, 1

5

Senators, without reckoning the Abbot of Haute-

cqmb, who is a Senator born, one Advocat General,

one Procurator General, two Regifters, and two Se-

cretaries, Ic w^s inftituted by /Jmadeo VIII. 1430.

_ "The Senate of Piedmont was eftablifh'd by Lexvis 1.

Duke of Savoy, who refolv d to rcfide in Piedmotii,

did by hi?; Ordinance of the 15th of May, I4';9.

create a Council, in the City of T«?/«, to determine
Affairs in that Country without Appeal ; which af-

terwards affum'd the Name of Senate. It confifts of

4 Prefidents, a Knights, 18 Senators, an Advocate

General, and a Procurator General. The Senate of

Nice was inftituted by Charles Emanuel ; and it is

cbmpofed of 2 Prefidents, 6 Senato/S, an Advogac

General, and a Procurator General.

Befides thefe Sovereign Courts, thete arc tii|?o

Chambers of Accounts, and a Council of Finances.

That of Savoy was inftituted by Amadeo ihe Green,

An. 13 51. and Philbert Emanuel dedat'd it Sove-

reign and Independant of the Senate of Chambery,

byian Edid, dated at Mondavi, 6 OS. 1630. and at the

fame time created that of Turin, with the fame Pre-

rogatives. The Superintendant of the Finances pre-

fides in the Council of that Name, and appoints the

Meetings of it. He examines all the Accounts of

thofe who have the Management of the publick Mo-
ny ; and it is here that all Affairs relating to the Fi-

nances are examin'd and determin'd.

Altho' the Duke of Savoy be a Vaffal of the Em-
pire, he governs his own Dominions with an abfolute

Authority. His Revenue in all may amounts to about

5000000 Livres; and his Army in time of Peace is

very fmall, but in time of 'War about 10 or 11

thoufand Men. The Situation of his Dominions up-

on the Confines of France, and at the entry to Italy,

renders this Prince confiderable, if he be lo wife as

to know his true Intereft. The Alf: were formerly

a Rampart to them againft the Attacks of their Ene-

mies ; but after the French King took Pignerol, thofe

Mountains were found not to be inacceflible. Sa-

voy is defended by feveral ftrong Places, the beft of
which is Mcntmelian. Nice, when it is in the Duke
of Savoy's Hands, fecures the Communication with
the M-ditcranean ; and towards Lombardy there are

feveral well fortified Places, to oppofe the Infults of
the Spaniards, who queftionlefs would moft willing-

ly have Piedmont, which without doubt is one of
the fineft Countries in Italy.

Earls and Dukes of Savoy,

1. Berold of Saxony.

2. Humbert the firft Earl of Maurienne.

3. Am -deo I.

4. Humbert II.

5. Amadeo IT.

6. Humbert III.

7. Thomas, Son of Humheri.,

8. Amadeo III.

9. Boniface, Amadeo JlJ.'s Son.'

10. Peter, call'd Utile Char/emaif!,

1 1. PhiItf, Peters Brother.

i 2. Amadeo IV.

13. Edward, his Son.

Amadfo V. Edward's Brother.

Arnadeo VI.

1385. 16. Amadeo'^W.

1397. 17- .^''M^M VIII. firft Duke of J4wjr,

999-
1027.

1048.

1076.

1 109.

1 1 54.

1201.

1234.

1246.

1257-

1268.

1285.

1323.

1329- 14
1342. 15

1434
1 46 1,

1475

19.

20.

1484. 22.

1495- 23,

1496.. 24,

1504, 25'

Lewis, his Son.

Amadeo IX.
Philbert, his Son.

Charles, Philberi's Brother.

Charles II.

Philip II.

Philbert II. .

'

Charles III. thruft out of his Dominions
by K. Francis I.

1559. 26. Emanuel Philbert, reftor'd by his Mar-
riage with Margaret K. Francis' l:!'s

Sifter.

1580. 27. Charles Emanuel.

28. Amadeo "X. caW'd ViEior.

1637, 29. Charles EmavuelU. Son ofAmadeo I'iSior. .

1675, 30. Fictor Amadeo Francefco.

Saviy



Savcy is ctommflnly divided into 8 fmall Provin-

ces, as you may fee in the following Tabic,

Savcy, properly fo call'd.

The Couniy of Geneva,

The County of Chablais,

The Country- of Acvjlc,

The Tarantaifc,

The Valley ot Morienne,

The County of Fcjfigny.

Part of Bugey,

Montmeli.tn, Ch. Town.
Annecy.

Tonnon. ^

Aoujle.

Mciijhiers.

St. Jchn de Maurienne.

Bonneville.

Tennc.

SAVOT in particular, cr properly fo call'd, is

bounded on the North with the County of Geneva,

on the Eaft by Taroitai/e and Maurienne, on the

South by Datifhiriy, and on the Weft with Bugey

and the I{hone. The Chief Towns in it are,

Cbambery, Ch.? S^'^'Hy-
Montmetia?i. S LAix.

Chamhery, Cameriacum, or Camerium, ftands on

a Plain, at the Confluence of the two little Rivers

Laiffe and Albans, i o Miles from Montmelian to the

South, 7 from the Lake of Bourget to the North,

about 60 from Lyons to the Eaft, and 30 from Gre-

noblt, and 70 from Geneva to the South. It is a

rich and well peopled Ciry ; and fottte take it for

the ancient Forum Voconii, which Pli?jy and the Itine-

rary of Antoninus make mention of ; tho' Cluverius

and ethers think Dragiiignan in Provence has a bet-

ter Title to that ancient Name: And fome think it

is Csvara that Cicero fpeaks of in his Epiftles ; but

whatever may be of that, it is now the Chief City

of the Dnrcby of S.ivoy, and a very well built Town.
The poblick Buildings are very beautiful, particu-

larly an ancient Caftle, the principal Church dedi-

ca:ed to S. Leg^er, the Jefaics College, and fome

Monafteries. Divers Channels of the River Albans

run through die Ciry, as do feveral little Streams

of Springs rifing in St. Martins Hill. In this Place

the Emperor Sigifm'und eredted the County of Savoy

into a Dutchy, 19 Febr. 141 6. It was taken by

the French, 1690. and reftor'd by the Treaty of

Pca:e at Turin, 1696.

Montmelian, Mcnjmclianus, is a little City on the

rigr.i Bank of the I/ere, defended by a Cittadel,

whofe principal Strength cOnfifts in its Situation,

being founded on a Rock ; in which is cut out a

large Well which fupplies the Garrifon with frelh

Water. The French under the Command of the

Coaftable of LefJiguietes , took it 9 Nov. i6co.

And again it was Belieged by the French, under the

Command of M. C<j/e«-2/', 1691. and taken, after a

vigorous Reliftance; but reftor'd by the Treaty of

Peace at Turin, 1696.

Aix, Arjti.e Gratian^i, is the chiefTown of a Mar-

quifat, and famous for the h'ot Baths, which were

the Work of the Romans ; as the Town was rebuilt

by the Emperor Gratian. It ftands at the Foot of the

Mountains between Cbambery, Annecy and Humily.

Its Waters are impregnated with Allom and Sulphur,

and are very much frequented.

TheCounty of G£N£F^, Gencvenfis TraBus,

lies between Bugey, the County of Gex, Foucigny,

Savoy, properly fo call'd, and the Hlione, about 45
Miles long. It was formerly polfefs'd by its own
Lords, who did bear the Title of Counts, and were

Vaflals to thofe of Savoy. Pope Clement VII. was
the laft of that Family : After whofe Death, his

Sifters, the eldeft of whom was married to the Sire

de ViJlart, the other to the Prince of Orange, preten-
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dcd to fuccecd him J but the Emperour Sigifmund
adjudg'd it to Amadco the gth Duke oi Savoy, and
With it .ill the Right the Empire could pretend to
that Country, and came to an Accommodation with
the Houfc of Viltari for their Pretenfions : And af-
ter he was in peaceable Poflt/Ijon of it, gave it to
his Son Amadeo, who died without Children, as
Janus Son of Levis Duke of Savoy alfo did. Philip

youngeft Son of Philif Duke of Savoy got it for his

Appcnage, or Portion, together with Foucigny and
Beaufort j and fo it has been handed down from one
to another, and at laft to this prefcnt Duke. The
Chief Towns of this County arc,

Annecy, Cap. i C Tonnes.

Albi. ^^ Clairmont.

La I^oche. 3 cChaumont.
Annecy, Annecium or Anneciacum, ftands on the

Lakeol the fame name, at the foot of the Mountains,
about 20 Miles from Geneva to the South, 24 from
Cbambery to the North, and about as many from
Bellay to the Eaft. There are feveral little Streams
flowing from the Lake through the Town, which
form themfelves into a River call'd Tioud, and ren-
der the Situation of the Town very delightful, and
is a great convenience to the Inhabitants. It was
formerly a very large and well Peopled Ciry j but
fince the Fire that happened in it, v4». 1448. it has

hardly recovered its former greatnefs, or number
of Inhabitants. It has been the Refidence of the

BiO.op of Geneva ever fince the Year, i J3 5. that the

Reformers drove him out^f Geneva ; And here, in

the Cathedral Church is preferved the Corps of
S. Francis Sales, Birtiop of Geneva. There are here
alfo two Collegiat Churches, a Seminary of Priefts

of S- La:{arus, a College of Barnabites, a Convene
oi Dominicans, a Monaftery of Capuchins, and one
of BenediHins, and feveral others, fome of which
are very Magnificent. This Place was taken by
the French in the Year, 1630. and again by them
in the Year^ 1690. but reftor'd Ann, 1696. by the

Treaty of Peace at Turin.

The Country of CHABLAIS, Caballicus Du-
catus, is bounded on the North with the Lake of

Geneva, on the Eaft with the Valais, on the Weft by
the Counties of Fojjlgny and Geneva. The Em."

peroT Conrad-Sali s.a.\'e it to Humbert H-^nte Hands

;

and the Emperor Frederick^ihc II. eredted it into a

Dutchy, Ann. 113S. Formerly it reached as far as

St. M.iurice : The Valecfe made themfelves Mafters

of this Country, Ami.i'j^6. when Bertt and Fri-

be>g wereengaged in a War wiihCbarht III. Dake
of Savcy. They Were ordered, by an Arreft of the

Imperial Chamber to reftore it ; and Charles V.

fent an Herauld to Summon them to do it j but

they mock'd the Emperor's Threatnings ; and by the

Treaty of the fourth of Augufi, 1 ',69. they yeilded

only all that lies between the Rivers Morfes and

Dranfe ; the Bcrvois having before, in execntion of

the "Treaty of Lnuf.tnna 1 5 Oci. \ S64. furrender'd

all that they poflefs'd in the Bailiage of Tonnon

,

Terricer and Galliard. This Province is about 30

Miles long, and 1 2 broad. The CfiTef Towns in i'.

are.

Ton'ion, Cap.

Evian.

Aups.

'Termer.

^GailiarJ.

.Hipiitle.

Tonnon, Tunonium, ftands upon the Lake of Ge-

neva, about 2 5 Miles from the City of that Name
to the Eaft, 30 from Annecy to the North-Eaft, and

K k I -.
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1 5 from L.tufxnna to the South ; and is a very de

lightful Place.

u r.

The Dutchy of AOVSTE, Auguftams Duc-

tus, is bounded with Valais on the North, VerceMs

and the Valleys of Sefia on the Eaft, Mawienne on

the South, and Savoy and Foucigny on the Weit. It

is a mountainous buc fertile Country, and is divided

commonly into 7 Parts or Valleys. It was ancient-

ly inhabited by the Snlnjfii, and afterwards had us

own paiticular Mafters, till the Marquifs of 5«/<

this for the ancient Tnn^ijltt, which had been for-

merly call'd Forum Claudii ; but they miftake it; for

after this Town was ruined, the Archbilhoprickwas

transfer'd to Monftiers. The Bilhopricks of Aoujit

and Sion are Suffragan to it.

The County of MAVI{IENNB, Miurian.r,

lies between the yJlfes and the If:re, hetwcenTareTU

t.iife on the North, and D.itiphiny on the South. Ir

is a Valley of about 50 Miles long, beginhihg at

Chnmoux, a little below the Confluence of the /Irchi

took 'pofleirion of one part; and the Bilhops of and IJere, and ending at the foot of Motmt C«;;.

Aouftc hzz-imt Proprietors of a part of their Diocefs It is a fertile Country, particularly of Saffron and

under the Empercrs Sovereignty. This Dutchy Pafturage, and conrains about 100 P.iri(hes : And 1^

was unired to Savcy by the Marriage of Adelaide of a part of the ancient Eltate of the Houie of Savoy i

Sufi wiih Amadeo the II. Count of S^voy, together for mmbe.t Whits Hands, had for his Patrimony

with the Marquifate of Suft, and the Dutchy o{ Tu-

rin. The Emperor Frederick^ the II. ereded it into

aDutchy inthe Monthof Ff/'?«rt'7, 1138. in favour

of T/jcmas. The chief Towns in it are,

Aou/le, B. Cap. V ChantiHon.

Merges. r^^Ccur-majeur, anciently

IJfcgne. S><J Curia Major.

Montjouet. L V Donas.

Bardfort. )l

Aoufle, Augufia Pretoria or Augtifia Salaffiorurn,

ftands in the middle of a Valley of that Name, up-

on the Banks of the Dorea, where the Rivulet Bati-

teggio runs into it ; 25 Miles from Jurea to the South,

50 from Turin to the North, and but 10 from the

Confines of the Mi/ane:^e to the Welt. Augujius (as

it is commonly believed) fent a Colony here, and

would have it nam'd after him, Augnfta Pretoria,

whereas before it was call'd Cordelia by the Salaffii^

from one Ccrdellus Stajlellus, who, they fay, was the

Founder of it. There is ftill to be feen here a

Triumphal-Arch rais'd in honour of Augujius, in

Memory of the Vidory he obtain'd over the People

of the Alpes ; and 'twas for this Reafon that it was
call'd the Trophee of the A/pes ; which fome lefs know-
ing Writers have placed at Turbie near Monaco. The
Biftop of Aoufle is .Suffragan to the Archbilhop of Ta-

rantaife. St. Anfelm Bilhop of Canterbury was Born
here.

The TAJ{ENTAISE, Tmnta/la, is bounded
with the Alpes, and the Dutchy of Aoufle on the Eaft,

To(figriy on the North, Savoy proper on the Weft, and
the Valley of Mnu-ienne on the South. It was an-

ciently inhabited by the Centrvnes, and for a long

time was governed by Lords of its own ; from whom
it pafs'd to the Houfe of Briancon. Amery did treat

the County of Savoy and that of Maurienne, together

with Chablais and Valais. The only confiderable

Town in it is St. Jolm M-iurienne, altho' there be
feveral others of lei's note, as,

S. Andrew. 'J) CLa Chanibre.

S. Ai/c,6.«/.^<Sr.7«//^».

Modane. j c i/7e.

Sz. John Mawienne, Fatium S. Johannis Maurtant,

Oands upon a PI?, in in the middle of a Valley, upon
theBanks of the little River Arches, lo Miles from
the Frontiers of Dauphine to the Eaft, 65 North
Weft from Turin. It is a very fair Town, but not

Fortified : And is an Epifcopal Sec, Suffragan to

the Archbilhop of Vienne. In the Cathedral Church
of S.John are to be leen many Tombs of the Dukes
of S.ivoy.

The Province of FOSSIGNT, or Foucigny I
Fociniacenfis TraElus, lies at the Foot of the Alpes,'

between the County of Geneva on the Weft, of
which it was formerly a parr , and that of Valais

on the Eaft. For a long time it was governed by
particular Lords, delcended from Emerard, who
lived in the loth Century, and whofe Pofterity

faild, Ann. 1200. in the Perfon of William, whofe
only Daughter and Heirefs married Thomas Count
of Savoy. It has been the Portion of the Brothers of
this Family, but was re-united to the Dukedom of
Sa'ooy, 1659. The moft remarkable Towns in it are,

Bonneville, Cap. 7 CSalanches.

Pajfl. >^Clufe.
Vieu. O CTatining.

Bonneville, Bonnofolis, ftands in the Low Foucig-
ny, at the foot of the Alouniains, on the River Ar.
ve, 16 Miles below Cliife, 15 from Ajmecy to the.

North, and 20 from Geneva to the South Eaft. Ir

his Subjeils fo cruelly, than Humbert II. Count of is defended by an old Caftle, and is the Seat of the
Savoy, being invited by Heraclius. Archbilhop of chief Juftice of the Country.
Tarentaife, made himfelfMafter of this Country, and That part of Bugey, which remains in the pof-
unifed it to his Dominions. It lies extended between felTion of the Duke of Savoy, by the Treaty of Li-
the Village S. Germain, which is at the Foot of the ons, comprehends only that which lies on the other
Hill call'd little S. Bernard, to Mount S.ipey and
HpgneK, about 36 Miles in length. The raoft con-
Cderable Towns in it are,

Mouflricrs, Ch. Ar B.

S. Maurice.

Brir.n^on.

Mouflriers, Mbnajlerium, or Forum Neronis, ftands

upon the Ifere, where the Brook Doron runs into it,

43 Miles from Chambery to the Eaft, towards Aoufle,

60 from the Lake of Geneva to the South, and 60
from Turin to the North Weft. The River Ifere

divides into two Parts, and the Avenues to it are ex-
tremely difficult, by reafon there is no way to come
at it but by defiles, or narrow palfes betwixt Tor-
rents and Precipices. Some Geographers have taken

fide of the I{hone, and is 24 Miles long, and 6
broad ; from the Mountain Chal to the I^l^one. The
moft remarkable Towns in it are, Tenne, a little

Town, furrounded with a Wall, Loi/fey, a confide-
rable Burrow, and chief Town of a Barony, and'
the Suburbs of Pont-Beauvcifn, a Town in Dau-
phiny upon the River Gue, which is the Bounds be-'
twixt this Province and Dauphiny.

The County 0/ N I C E, &c.

'T'HE County ofi<ilce\% bounded on the North
with the Marquifate of Sniuffe, the County of

Tends and the Gemvefat on the Eaft, th? Mediter-
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l-anean Sea on the South, and the County of Bueil any Note in this Valley. It ftands upon the little

ind Provence on the Weft. The Vediantri were the River Hubay, near the Frontiers of Dauphine, and
ancient Inhabitants of it. Amadeo the I{ed, Duke of 20 Miles South Ealt from Embrun ; and was built

Savoy, got it by a voluntary offer of the People of by HftmondBccnger, Count of Provence, Ann. 1230.

Nice, in the Year, 138^. Ladijlas Son oi Charles There are befidcs in this Principality /-"ogf^, and the

de Duras not being in a Condition to give them Suo

cour. Ludiflai is faid to have confirm'd this Aliena-

tion by an Adl made at Viterbo, the 1 8th oi January,

1401. And by the Treaty of Chambery, the 5 th of

OHober, 1 41 9. Toland oiArragon, Mother and Tu

Valley of Etientie , which has its own particular

Govcrnour, and is properly an Annex of^ the for-

mer.

The County of Tende, Comitatut Tendenjis, is

bounded on the North by Piedmont, on the Eaft

trefs to Lems III. King of Naples, and Count of by the County of Genoua, and on the Souih and
Provence, did refign to Amadeo the VIII. all the Weft by the County of Nice. It was formerly in

Right that her Son could claim to that County, and the Poffcflion of the Family of Lafcaris, who wera

the Principality of BarceHone; in recompence of defcended from the Emperors of Conftantincple by
which Amadeo did difcharge the Sum of a Hundred

and fixty thoufand Livres, which Amadeo the VI.

his Uncle had lent to Lervis the I. Uncle of Lemis

the IIL for his Expedition into Naples. But this

Ceflion of Toland's, as moft think, was contrary to

the Fundamental Laws of the Land, and the exprels

A^Ss of the Counts of Provence, and confequently

of no Force. However the Cafe may be, we mull

leave it to be decided by others, and go on to that

which is more properly our Bufinefs, The molt

conliderable Towns in this County are Nice and

Villefranche.

Nice, Niccca, from whom the County takes its

Name, ftands on the Sea, and is defended by a

the Mother's fide. It pafs'd into the Family of Sa-

voy by the Marriage of Ann, only Daughter of Johtt

Antony laft Count of Tende, with F{ene of Savoy, na-

tural Son of Philip Duke of Savoy ; who in confi-

dcracion of this Marriage, gave his Son all his Eftate ;

which was done the tixh oi January, 1301. The
Town of Tende is a pretty little Burrow, in the

Appenines, upon the Confines of the County of Ge-

neva, about 30 Miles from Nice to the North, and
near 50 from Twin to the South.

The County of Bueil or Bnglio, Bolcenfis Comita-

tus, is bounded with Barcellonet on the North, the

County of Nice on the Eaft, and Provence on the

South and Weft. For a long time it belong'd to the

good Citadel, which alfo may command the Port

;

Family of Grimaldi ; who had a very juft Title to

which is none of the beft, the Anchorage not being it j but the Senate of Nice having condemn'd Hanni-

good. This Town was built by a Colony of the bal Grimaldi, Count of Bueil as guilty of Trcafon,

Marfiiiaris ; from the Ruins of the ancient Cemcneli- under the Reign of Charles Emanuel, confifcated all

urn, a City of the Vedi.mtii. Ic is an Epifcopal See, his Eftate. Andrew Grimaldi his Son, was reftor'd

Suffragan to the Archb.ihop cf Ambrun -. And is di- to it by Prince Maurice i but by fome fecret Article

ftant about 2 Miles from the Mouth of the River of the Accommodation, agreed upon between this

Vara, and 7 from Momco, and 15 from the Fron- Prince and the Dutchefs of Savoy the 14th oi July,

tiers of the Genouvefe to the Weft, and 60 from P;^-

nerol to the South. It was taken by the French in

the Year, 1691. and reftor'd, Ann. 1696. by the

Treaty of Peace at Turin

1642. She, without either approving or difapproving

what Maurice had done in favour of this Andrew,

promis'd to allow him 30000 Livres per Annum du-

ring the Minority of the Duke of Savoy, her Son :

Ville Franche, Olivula, ftands upon the Sea of And that, till he Ihould be of Age to do him Juftice,

Genoua, about 2 Miles from Nice. It is thought to he fliould remove out of the Dominions of Savoy

be the ancient O'ivula Partus, by fome ; but others, with all his Family : Since which time, neither he

particularly Petruijofredm, think that Olivula Partus nor his Children have been able to obtain Satisfadli-

ftood 5 Miles to the Eaft of Nice j but whatever on for this Ufurpacion. The Town of Boglio or

may be of that, Charles II. King of Naples and Bueil, ftands on the Frontiers of Provence, about 30

Count of Provence caufed it to be built, Ann, 1295. Miles from Nice to the North, and 40 from Pig-

It ftands in a Bottom among high Hills, which

render its Harbour an excellent Shelter from Winds,

and the entry to it is defended by a Caftle, and

within by a Citadel; which Emanuel Philbert Duke

of Savoy caus'd to be built. It was reftor'd to Sa-

voy by the King of France, Ann. 1696. by the

Treaty of Peace at Turin.

The Principality or Valley of BAI{CELLO.
NET, Barcino, is bounded on the North with the

Marquifar of Saluffe and Ambrun , on the Eaft by

the County of Nice, and on the South and Weft

by Provence. The Inhabitants of it acknowledg'd

Amadeo the VII. Duke of Savoy for their Lord, in

the Monih oi May, 1388. The Town oi Barcel-

lont is no very large one, tho' it be the only one of

nerol to the South.

The Principality of Oneille or Oneglin, Onelia

Tragus, is almoft enclofed within the Weft pare

of the Genouefe. It formerly belong'd to the Fami-

ly of Doria; iiWJerom Doria, either exchang'd it

for fome other Lands, or fold it to Emanuel Phil-

bert Duke of Savoy, in the Year, 1576. Charles

Emanuel eredted it into a Principality, by his Let-

ters Patents dated at Turin, the 17th of December,

1620. It comprehends the Lordlhips oiMar^o and

Prela, which are very fertile and well Peopled

Countries. The Town of Oneglia or Oneille, ftands

upon the Sea, about 10 Miles from Nice to the

Weft , 20 from VintimegUa, and as many from

Mondovi to the South : And drives a great Trade

in Oyl.

Kk 2 ITALY.
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ITALY.
By Rob. Falconer.

CHAR I.

0/ I T A L Y m Omml

ITALT, as it was anciently the moft famous' known World, for the Government of ihofe mighty
Country in the World, being the Seat of the States and powerful Kingdoms which it had fwa^
glorious Roman Empire, from whence Laws lowed up and bronght under its Subjedion ; So it

,,

and Decrees were iffued outalmoft over all the then is at this time one of the moft Fertile, and on many i

Accounts



Accounts moft delightful Countries on Earth. If

one does confider the vaft number of valiant and

prudent Generals, as, Camillus, Fabiut Maximus,

the Scipio's, Pompey, Ctefar, 8cc. The famous Ora-

tors, as, Cicero, Hortenfius, Antonius, 8cc. the Ad-

mirable and almoft infpir'd Poets, as, Virgil, Ovid,

Catullus, Tibullus, Plautus, Terence, Horace, Juvenal,

Per/Jus, 8cc. all excellent in their kind ; the re-

nowti'd Hiftorians, as, Livy, Tacitus, Salujl, &c. I

fay if one (hould confider all thefe, and befides
,

the ftupendious and lafting Monuments of Power

and Wealth, fuch as, particularly, their Publick

Buildings, Caufways, and fuch like, he muft necelTa-

rily confefsj that never any Country had more ad-

vantages than this has had j infomuch, that the Gods

and Mufcs feem to have been emuloufly concern 'd

to make it the Glory and Envy of the World in

riiofe days, as it is the Wonder and Admiration of

all wlio fee it in thefe. And altho' the Art of War
and Arms flourilh'd more in this Country anciently

than it does now, when the fofter Arcs, oi Paint-

ing, ArchiteBure, Mufick., &c. feem to be the chief

Study and Employment of the Inhabitants; yet it

cannot be faid that the former has been quite neg-

iedled, or that the Mufes have forfaken this Coun-
try. Thomas Atjuinas, BeUarmine, and Baronius,

! were great Divines in their way : ^odolphus Vola-

terranm, and Picus Mirandula, were good Huma-
tiijls; Ficinus, Cardan, Galileo, Torricelli, Malpeggi,

Borelli, l{edi, &c. good Mathematicians and Philo-

fophers ; Panigarole and Loredam good Orators

;

Guicciardine, Bentivoglio, Davila, and Strada, ex-

cellent Hiftorians; Tajjfo and Aroflo, famous Poets,

and Raphael, Michael Angela, Titian, &c. admira-

ble Painters.

i As for the N A M E S of this Country, it has had

feveral, as, Hefperia, Saturnia, Aujoiia, Oenatria,

and Latium, which, tho' they were but the Names
of particular Parts of it at firft, were ufed by the

ancient Grecians to fignifie the whole ; and in that

they were imitated afterwards by the Latin Poets.

How it came to be call'd Italia, is much (and per-

haps too nicely) difputed among the Antiquaries;

1 fome deriving it from the Greek word 'Itka©-, which

( fignifies the fame as Taurus, a Bull; becaufe this

(Country abounded with fuch, of an extraordinary

! fize, and very beautiful. Others, with greater pro-

; bability, bring it from one Itnlus, King of the Si-

culi, who firlt inhabited Sabina and Latium ; and

that this Name afterwards was given to the whole

Country betwixt the Alpes and the Streights of

JAeJfma, or II faro de Meffma. There are feveral

other Accounts of it, but we hope the Reader will

excufe the omitting them here ; or if he has a mind

to know more of this Matter, he may confult Bo-

chart and others, who have laboured abundantly ifi

that fort of Criticifm.

Nature feems to have had more than ordinary care

of this Country, in giving it fo convenient a Situa-

tion ; it being bounded on the North with the Alpcs,

I on the Eaft with the River Arfa, in Hiflria, and

the Gulf of Venice, on the South with the Tufcan

Sea, on the Weft by the Alpes and the River Var.

' Its length (according to Cluverius) from Aoufle, a.

'. Town at the Foot of the Mountain call'd Great

S. Bernard, to I^egio, and the Capo del Armi, is about

900 Miles. Its breadth is different, but under the

Alpes it is about -jfio Miles broad. It lies between

26 and 38 degrees Longitude, and 37 and 46 Lati-

tude ; the figure of it refembling a Man's Leg ; and

fome, who trace this Comparifon a little nicely fay.
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that the end of it ferves to kick Sicily into the Sea

;

tho' indeed I fhoiild think this Ifland defervcd better

Treatment from Italy ; for it was very ufeful to the

ancient l^omans, by reafon of its Fertility and great

Produdl of Corn ; and the modern Italians, no
doubt, are often beholding to it. They fay farther,

that the Toes of it appear at the Faro of Mcjfma, the

Heel about Otranto, the Soal towatds Mount S. An-
gelo, the Calf about Ancona, the Ham about ^-j-

venna, the Knee towards Piombino and the Port of
Lighorn, and the Thigh towards the Alpes.

The SOIL, generally over all Italy is very

good, and watered with a good number of Rivers,

whofe Courfes are not long by reafon the Country
is not very broad ; and the Air (fome Places in the

Ecclefiaftical State exccpi-ed) healthful and pretty

temperate ; but after hot Days the Nights are found

to be very cold in comparifon. The Produdk of
Italy is. Corn, Grapes of feveral kinds, of which
many forts of Wme are made. Oranges, Citrcns, Le-
mons, Pomegranates, and Olives, whofe Oyl turns to

good accou /t. And in the South parts of it, are

fome Sugar, yi'inonds, and abundance of Mulberry-

Trees, which have render'd that Co'.imr}' famous for

its Silk Manufa Tories. Thci: ''.f' lo'v= ar- wtU
liock'd with Bufflcs and ot: er forts of C.ttrh, as

their Forefts are with great variety of Game. There
are likewife in this Country Rocks of Alabajler,

and a rich kind of Jafp'r ; alio Mines of Iron, Al-

hm , Sulphur, Gold ar.d Silver.

The moft confiderable Rivers are, the Po. the Ty-

ler, the Arno, the Adige, rhe Add.t, and the Tefin,

The chief Lakes are thofe of Como, Ifco, Ltnano,

Garda, that of Trajimenus, Vuljin, Braciano, Tufinas,

Fundi, Lago di Cajiello, Gendalpho, Celano, Andora,

Varam, Lerfmi, and that of Bolfano. The moft re-

markable Mountains are, the Alpes, the Appennines,

Mount Majfo, Mount Barbara, Vejuvius, and Mount
S. Angelo.

Italy hath been differently divided by the An-
cients, according as Nations Ihifted their Habirations

or mingled with one another. After vaft Numbers of

the Gauls,-w\\o liv'd betwixt the Ocean, t\itF{liine, the

Alpes, the Mediterranean Sea and the Pyrenees, had

crofs'd the Alpes, and taken PolTeflion of that part of

Italy which lies between the Aples and the Appennines,

as far as the River ^fis, or Efino, the I^^mans call'd

that Country Gallia Italica, and Gallia Citi'<i:r, and

Cifalpina, and Gallia Circumpadana, and alio Togatg,

becaufe they had affum'd the I{oman H. bit as well

as their Cuftoms; whereas that on the other fide

was call'd Gallia Comata, becaufe the Inhabitants

ufed to wear their Hair long. The Emperor Au-

gujlus, as Pliny relates, divided Italy into 1 1 Re-
gions, vi\. Liguria, Hetruria, Latium, Campania

F.£li.x, Samnium, Picenum, ZJmbria, Gallia Togata,

Gallia Tranfpadnna, Venelia and IJlria. Strabo di-

vided it into 8 Regions or Parts, vi^. Venetia, Li-

guria, Picenum, Lucania, Tufcia, I{cma, C'.mpani/i,

and Apulia. Antoninus the Emperor in his Itine-

rary, divides it into 16 Provinces; and Ptclomy in-

to 45 Nations or People. After the Dignity and

Seat of the Roman Empire was tranflated to Ger-

many, Italy was at feveral times ftrangely harafs'd

and torn in a great many little Pieces, which were

eftablifh'd into Principalities, Dutchies, Counties,

and Marquifates, as the Marquilate of Iftria, the

Dutchy of Friuli, the Dutchy of Milan, the Dut-

chy of Mantua, and a great many more. Italy, as

it is now, may be very fitly divided according to the

feveral Sovereignties in it ; of which we fhall treat

afterwards. Who
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Who the firft Inhabitants of Jm/> were, is a very

hard matter to tell, it being fo long ago f.nce it was

firlt peopled. Whether any one People fometime

after the Flood came into this Country and in time

fpread themfelves over it all, or whether different

People at diff"erent times came into it and poflelsd

r.
of Wolves, fince they liv'd by continual Robberies-,*'

and thirAed after their Neighbours Goods and Blood.

The hand-breath of Ground which they firlt pof-

fefs'd, was too little to maintain a confiderable num-
ber of People ; and therefore they muft either have

always remain'd Beggars, or cut out their Fortune^

with their Swords. As mean and inconliderable as,

their beginning was, by the Valour of fome of theic

Kings, and prudent Management of others, and af-,

terwards by the good Qualifications of their Gene-t

thetnfelves of fuch Pans of it as they found unin-

habited, and gave different Names to the Places

where they fettled, is more than can be well deter-

min'd The Aufones are faid to be the molt ancient,
. _

and to have poffefs'd the moft Southern Parts oilu- rals, and Wifdom of thejr Senate, they grew up to,

/* where the Brutii and Lucani liv'd afterwards ; fuch a Pitch of Power and Glory, that never any.

State on Earih was able to equal, much lefs to ex-»-

cel them. One good Politick of theirs was, tbatj

they no fooner conquer'd a Nation, than they tran~

fplanted the befl: and richeft Men of it to I{cme, and.

fent Romans in their Places. Athens and Lacedemom^

feldom naturalized Strangers ; but Rome obferv'dj'i

that good Politick 5 I{pmu!us its Founder having fet

the Copy ; for 'tis faid of him. That he us'd to re-i

ceive as Citizens of I^ome in the Evening, thofe witfu

whom he had fought in the Morning. Seivius TuU^

lius did prudently corre(ft a confiderable Miftake ir»;

the former Reigns ; for under them it was allow'd^

that every Body without diftindion fliould ferve ii^'

the Wars ; whereas he ordered that only the able^'i

and moft wealthy Citizens (except upon extraordi^;

nary Occafions) fliould ferve as Soldiers, who wera)

to equip themfelves according to their Ability;

wifely confidering, thar their Wealth was a Pledge

of their Fidelity ; and by fighting valiantly for their

Country, they fecur'd their private Pofleflionsj

whereas a poor Man carries all his Wealth with him

;

and if he has a Profpedl of being better with the

Enemy, 'twill be no hard matter to perfuade hint

to delert his own Party. And after this Cuftom grew
out of fafhion, in the time of the Emperors, yet

they ufed to keep part of the Soldiers Arrears behind,

to fecurc the Fidelity of the Army, which was never

clear'd 'till they were difmifs'd.

Never any but Porfemu and the Gauls were able

to bring them to dilhonourable Conditions of Peace;
the firft having oblig'd them to give Hoftages, that

they (hould make no Iron-work, but what was re-

quifite to Till the Ground ; the other, forcing them
to prevent the utter Ruin of I{ome by a Sum of Mo-

For the Story of Camillus's coming up juft at

/*, where the Brutit ,,...- ^
next to thefe the Ofici and Ofc, who iiv d in Cam-

fiania and Samnium ; then the Sicult, in Sahina and

Latium ; the Vmbri, whofe Territories reach d be-

tween the Mare Suferum, or Hadriatick, and Infe-

rum or Tyrrhenian Sea ; next to thefe the Tufa,

whofe Country reach'd as far as the Alpes ; and next

to them again the Ligures, whofe Dominions reach d

as far into Gallia as the m^one ; beyond thefe were

the Veneti, whom fome will have to be come from

Illyricum, others from the Hneti, a People in Pafh-

lagonia. The Gauls drove out the Th/c/, as thefe

did the Vmhri out of their Territories. A certain

People, call'd Oenotrii from their Leader, drove the

Aufones out of their forefaid Habitations, and forc'd

them to feek themfelves a new Seat as far North as

the River Luis or Borig'iano, and Vulturnus, or Vol-

term ; and not fatisfied with that, they likewife ex-

pell'd the Siculi out of their Country, and alfum d

the Name of Aborigines, as they did afterwards

that of Latini. The Sabini were defcended from

the Opici, o( thofe ciLme the Picentes,Vefiini, Mar/i,

Prentani, Peligni, Maruccini, Samnites, and from

thefe the Camfani Lucani, and the Brutii. In the

mean time feveral Families arriving from Greece, at

difl^erent times, filled all the Sea Coaft along the

Mare Suferum and Inferum, and built many good

Towns ; and by this means, as Strabo and Tragus

relate, Italy and Sicily came to be call'd Magna

Gtacia. But other People having expell'd the Gre-

cians out of moft of their Poffeffions, forc'd them to

confine themfelves within that which afterwards

was call'd Magna Gr.scia, and is now call'd Calabria

Superior. But after the I{(man State was become

powerful, and had fubdued all Italy, it continued

under the Upman Jurifdidion, divided and diftin-

guilhed into Regions and People, as we've faid al-

ready, 'till the time of Honorius the Emperor ; when

the Goths, Vandals, and Heruli, People of Germany,

and the Huns pafling the Alpes, invaded this whole

Country, and divided it into feveral littje King-

doms and States. Jujiinian having driven out all

thefe, eftablilh'd the Exarchat of Ravenna, whileft

I{ome lay in its Ruins. At laft the Longobards

having taken Ravenna, eftablifli'd their Kingdom in

Gallia Togata ; but they were rooted out by the Va-

lour and Condudl of Pepin King of France, and

his Son Charlemaign, who had been call'd into Italy

for that end by the Pope ; to whom he gave a great

part of the Revenues of that Country, referving to

himfelf the Sovereignty. Pepin died in the Year 768.

and Charlemaign was Crown'd Emperor in 800.

I am hopeful the Reader will not think himfelf

abufed, or look upon it as a thing foreign to a Work
of this Nature, if we refrefh his Memory a little

here with fome few Hints concerning the Rife, Pro-
grefs, and Fall of the Roman Empire. Every Body
almoft knows that the firft Inhabitants of Rome were
a forry Rabble of indigent People, and the very
Dregs of Italy ; who might juftly be call'd a Den

the time of weighing out of the Gold, and driving

the Gauls from the Capitol, is look'd upon by many
as fabulous. The former of thefe the Roman Writers

have cautioufly avoided to fpeak of, as they have
taken care to difguife the other. Thefe, I think,

are the only Inftances. Upon all other Occafions

they did bear their Misfortunes and LolTes with the

greateft Fortitude and Conftancy imaginable, and
fometimes rather deliver'd up their Generals, and
fufFer'd their Soldiers to be made Slaves than agree

to bafe and difadvantagcous Conditions, It is very

well known that their Form of Government was va-

rious. They began with the Kingly, which lafted

242 Years, 'till Si.xtus Tar^uinius gave fome for: of

Pretence for altering it, by his ravilhing Lucretia. The
Fad: was abominable, 'tis true, and Junius Brutus

had good reafon to be angry j but whether his and
the Peoples Refentment ought to have been carried

fo high, is more than I will fay. For (as the judi-

cious Puffendorf obfervc?) a Fad, tho' never fo cri-

minal, committed by a Son, without the Knowledge
and Confent of his Father, ought not 10 be prejudi-

cial to the Father and Family ; much lefs could be

a pretence to depofe a King from a Throne which

he
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he lawfullv rofiTefs'd; efpecially fincc to take Ven-

geance of Criminals belongs to the King, and no:

to the Subjeds. After the Expulfion of the Kings,

an AriiN'cr:::;ca! Form of Government was intro-

duc'd, which provd as heavy a Yoke to the Necks

of the People as the former. For at that time there

were no wiiten Laws in I{o}ne ; and the Nobility

being in Poflcirion of all publick Offices, give Sen-

tence more according to Favour and Affedtion than

Juftice. And the Citizens being obliged to ferve in

the Wars at their own Charge, became miferably

exhaudcd, and were forc'd to borrow from the

richer fcrt ; and not being able to pay their Debts,

were gr evoufly oppref^'d by their Creditors, and at

laft reduc'd to tha':'dcgrec of Defpair that they una-

nimoufly left the City. Neither could they be per-

fuaded to return, before the Senate had agreed to

conftirute M.igiftrates, call'd Tribunes of the People,

who were to proted the Commons againlt the No-

bility; which, as it form'd a new Divifion in the

State a: that time, did afterwards afford perpetual

Fewel for Civil Dilfentions, 'till at laft they broke

cut into Civil Wars, and flieath'd their Swords in

each others Bowels.

After this Common-wealth, notwithftanding all

thofe inteftine Commotions and Divifions, had ar-

riv'd to its higheft Pitch of Greatnefs, it return'd

again to a Monarchy, tho' not of the beft kind. Au-

guftus, as he laid the Foundation of it, fo by his

wile and prudent Management he feem'd to have

fettled it pretty well ; but the Nobility not being

able to brook the Government of one Perfon, who

was rais'd by the Soldiers, without their Confent,

was always for recovering their ancient Liberty

;

which obliged the fucceeding Emperors, firft to

weaken, and afterwards extinguilh the Power and

Splendor of this Order, infomuch that within the

fpace of 200 Years, few of 'em were left, and up-

flart Favourites put in their Places. Thus the Se-

nate and People became empty Names ; and the

Emperors were no more than the Creatures of the

Army : And as double Pay and great Prefents pur-

chas'd them the Favour of the Soldiers, and pro-

c«r'd them the Title ; fo the want of Mony to fup-

port thcmfelves withal, was thought fufficient ground

for taking away their Lives, to make way for ano-

ther whofe Coffers were fuller. Hence came no-

thing but Mifery and Confufion in the Homan Em-
pire : And oftentimes the braveft: Princes were bafe-

ly murdef'd, and fome of the loweft Rank and mean-

eft Capacity fet up in their Room : And fometimes

two or tr.ore were declar'd Emperors, by feveral

parts of the Army, who made horrid {laughter a-

jnong the Citizens in deciding their Titles to the

Empire. As this did mightily weaken the Strength

of this va(t Body, fo Conftamine the Great haften'd

its Fall, by transferring the Imperial Court to Con-

ftantinople, and fending away the veterane Legions

which guarded the Frontiers of the Empire along

the Danube and Hjjine, to the Eaftern Parts, where-

by the Weftern Provinces, deftitute of their Guards,

became a Prey to other Nations. After the Weftern

Empire had fallen into the Hands of the Germans,

Goths, Vandals, Suevians, Franks^ and others, the

Eaftern Provinces remain'd for a great many hun-

dred Years after, 'till at laft the City of Conftanti-

ttofle being ftorm'd and taken by the Tur\s, in the

Year i453. this part of the ^man Empire alfo was

brought to its fatal Period, and Conjlantinofle made
the Place of the ordinary Relidence of the Ottormm

Emperors.
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310. 43. Conjlantine, the Great, t!ie firft Chrifti-

an Emperour, who removed the Seat

of the Empire from B^ome to Conflan-

tinop/e, and divided the Empire into

feveral Independent Sovereignties ,

among his three Sons, alloting to Con-

fiantiiis Greece, Thrace and all the Pro-

vinces of the Eaft ; to Conftans, Italy,

Illyricum and Africk; to Conjlantine,

Gaul, Spainzn^ Britain.

341. I.

334- 2-

3-

4-

399- 5-

4Z5. 6.

455. 7-

456. 8.

457- 9-

4^1. 10,

467. II.

471. 12.

47Z. 13

14.

473- 15

The Weftcrn Emperours,

CoKJlnns^ the youngeflSon of Conjlantine

the Great, fole Emperour of the Weft,

after the Death of his Brorhcr Con-

jlantine.

Conflantiin, who after the Death of both

his Brothers reunited the Empire.

Valentinian, Emptvour of the Weft, while

Valens ruled the Eaft.

Vahntinian the 11.

Honorius the II. Son of Theodojim the

Emperour.
Valenti7iian the III.

Maximm, who kill'd Valentinian the III.

and was himfclf ftcn'd to Death by

his own Soldiers.

Avittis.

Majoranus.
Severiis.

Anthen!us:
Olyhrius, who reign'd only 4 Months.
Glycerius.

Julius Nepos.

Augujlutus, vanquifli'd by Odoacer King
of the Hei uli, &c.

As to the Forms of Government and Adminiftra-

tion of Juftice in Italy, the Reader is to exped that

in the particular Defcriptions of the feveral Sove-

reignties in it ; and fo we go on to the

GENIUS and CUSTOMS of the Italians.

They are generally very Ingenious, ready Witted,

and of great Application in Study and Bufinefs :

Of a middle Temper, between the Srarcht Gravi-

ty of a Spa?iiard, and the Levity of a French Man'.

They have a great Senfe of Gratitude, and are wil-

ling and ready upon all Occafions to return a Fa-
vour done them, tho' never fo inconfiderable ; but
on the other Hand, they are revengful in the high-

cit degree, and cannot forger Injuries. They have
a great AfFedlion towards their Kindred and Alli-

ance ; and are very Ambitious of Honours and Pre-
ferment. To keep the World and themfelves in

Mind that they are the Succeflburs of the old Ro-
mans, they mightily affedl their ancient Names with
a little variation, as, Camillo, Scipione, Julio, Ma-
rio, Pomfeio, &c. For all their Gravity, there's no
People on Earth that cari K&. a Buffoon, Mimick
or Scaramouch, comparable to them. They (hun

all occafions of Qur.relling, cfpecially with Stran-

gers ; to Vtrhom they are very Civil and Courteous,
after once you have got their Acquaintance. They
are great Lovers of Liberty ; and therefore in many
Places Difcourfes and Books about former Revolu-
tions are forbid. The Italian Nobility and Gentry
live moll in Towns, and lay out their Mony more
upon fine Houfes and Gardens, Piiflures, Statues,

and fuch Things as may contribute tc die adorning

their Houfes : And upon fine Coaches and a hand-

fome Retinue of Servants (who are for the molt

part on Board-wages) than on luxurioits Tables

and ftrong Liquors i which is too common in other

parts of Europe. If there srs two or more Brothers

in a Family, it often happens that only one of them
Marries, commonly the Eldeft ; and the reit live

upon Purchafe. In many Places they have Kofpi-

lals for entertaining Pilgrims and poor Ttavelkrs ;

and others for Nurling and bringing up Children,

whom Fear or Shame obliges the Parents to expofe.

When they lay them down, they have no more to

do but ring a Bell, and tell the Officer that comes
for the Child, whether it be Baptized or not. The
Italians are the moft fcrupuloufly nice upon all the

little Pundlilios of Civility of any People in the

World, and profufcly lavifli of their Complements
and high Titles : And know exadly how to receive

and entertain Perfons of all Ranks and Conditions.

They never Whifper in a Company, or Talk io

another Language, or interrupt any Man before he

has done what he had a mind to fay j and nothing is

thought more odious among them than Slandering

and I5ackbiting. l"iiey never viiit Perlons of Note
without firft fending them Word. The right Hand
is more Honourable than the Left, when two Walk
together, and the middle when Three. Their Con^
verfation is very Civil and Obliging, nor does the

greateft Familiarity make them forget their cour-

.

teous Carriage.

They have fome Cuftoms more peculiar to them-

felves, fuch as their reckoning their Hours from

Sun-fetro Sun-fet, as the Athenians oi old did. They
Sleep commonly two Hours after Dinner. They
make their Children go Bare-headed till they are

five Years old, to harden them and prevent Catarrhs

when they come to be old. Their Women affedl

yellow Hair, as the P^m^in Ladies and Curtezans

did of old, and have a particular Walh for it. Af-

ter the Men have been abroad vifiring or fa, they .

throw ofF their Hat, Bands and Cuffs j and put on
a Gray Coat and a Cap, which they commonly Dine
in. When they call one at a diftance, they point

to him with their Finger downwards, looking upon'i

as an Affront to do it upwards. At their Meals,

they begin with their roafl Meat and end with their

Portage J and roaft their Meat very dry. Boy'iii

Snails ferv'd up with Pepper and Oyl, and fry'd

Frogs ferv'd up the fame way, are in great efteem.

They commonly eat l^fw, Hjiwlij, Mmgpies, Jack-
daws and feveral other lefler Birds which are nor
us'd here : And drink their Wine in Winter as well

as in Summer out of Snow.
The Italian Language is the old Latin corrupted

by the Goths, Vandals and other Nations. In Savoy

and Piedmont the French is generally Spoke. There
are in Italy above 30 Archbiihopricks 5 and the in-

feriour Bilhopricks, as they are generally (mall, fo

they are almoft innumerable. There are alfo iz
L^nivcrfities, vi:^. Padua, Venice, Turin, Pavia, Si-

enna, Botivi^ia, ^ome, Ferrara , Macerata, Fermi),

Naples and Salerno. Bononia was formerly Famous
for the Study of the I^onian Laws, as Salerno was
for that of Medicine. There are feveral of the

moft confiderable Cities and Towns in Italy that
have peculiar Epithets commonly given them,, as,

I{pme, the Holy, becaufe it is the Seat of the Pope;
Naples the NoMe, becaufe of the great Number of
Nobility and Gentry that are in it : Florence the
Fair, becaufe of the ftatelinefs of the Houfes, and
the broadnefs and clcannefs of its Streets j Venice the
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Kjch, bccaufe of its power and grear Riches ; Gcnoua

the Siatclji , bccaufe of its Magnificent Buildings

;

Aii/an the G eat, bccaufe of its largencfs and great

number of Inhabitants ; [{avenna the Ancient, bc-

caufe it is fo ; Paduii the Learned, bccaufe there

Learning flourirti'd ; Bononia the Fat, becaufe of the

Excellency of the So 1 about it ; Leghorn the Mer-
cha/,dicing ; Veroj.a the Charming ; Lucca the Jolly j

Cajdl the Strong, &c.

As WE have laid already, Italy cannot be more

fitly divided, confidering the prcfcnt State of it,

and by whom it is now pofTefs'd, than according to

the fever a I Dominions and Sovereignties that are in

it, vi:^. 'I hof ot the King of Spain, the Pope, the

I{epubiicl^ ot Venice, the Great Duke ofTufcany, the

Hepuh.icl^of Gri'oua, the Duke of Parma, the Duke
of Savoy in Piedm, nt, the SwiJJirs beyond the Lal^es

.o( Maggicre and Como. The Grifons in the Alpes,

the Arcl'-Dul^e ot Aujlria in Tirol, Friuli and IJiria,

the Duke ot Modena, the Diike of Mantu.t, the

Duke of Vihino, the City of Lucca, the Count of

Mirandula, and the Republick of S. Marino. But

becaufe, throughout all this Work we have obferv'd

one Order of deicribing the Kingdoms and Coun-
tries according as they arc fituated next to one ano-

;ther, (tho' perhaps defcribing the Dominions of par-

.ticular Princes all tope:her, however they may be

difperfed, as thofe of S'ain arc in Italy, would be no

ill iVlethod) we (hall begin with that part of Italy

that lies next to France, and fo go on to the moft

fouthern Parts of it, in the fame Order as you fee

in the following Table.

I. The Dominions of the T>\.\\ieoi Savoy in Piedmont.

II. The Coafts of Genctia.

nr. The Marquifate of Montferrat.

IV. The Dmda^oi Milan.

V. The Dutchy of Parrria.

yi. The Dutchy of Modena.

VII. The Dutchy of Mantua.

VIII. The Ke^MhWckoi Venice.

IX. The Republick of Lr/ecrf.

X. The Dominions of the Duke of Tufcany.

XI. The Ecclefiafticai State.

XII. The Republic!? of S. Marino.

XIII. The Kingdom of Naples.

XIV. The Iflands of Sicily, Corfica, Sardinia, 8cc.

Which are fubdivided thus,

I. Piedmont divided in ten Parts. Chief Town.
1. Piedmont proper, whereof the Ch.T. iiTurin.

2. French Piedmont. Pignerol.

J. The Lordthip of Vcrccil. Verceil.

4. The Principality of Mafferan. MaJJeran.

5. The Marquifate of Jurea. Jurea.

6. The County of Afti. Afti.

7. The Marquifate of Sufj. Sufa.

8. The Marquifate of Salu;(:(o. Salu:{\o.

9 . The Valleys of the Vaudois. Prugelas.

10. The Principality of Boglio. Boglio.

II. The Coafts of Genoua comprehending, .

The Dominions of the Republick. Genoua.

The Principality of Monaco. Monaco.

Several Towns belonging to other States.
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III. The Dutchy of Montferat, divided between
The Duke of Savoy, Alha',

The French King (till the late Peace) polTcfs'tl Cafal.

The Duke of Mantua, Acqui,

IV. The Dutchy of Milan. Milan.
V. The Dutchy of Parma. Parma.
Vf. The Dutchy of Modena. Mcdeni'
VII. The Dutchy of Mantua. Mantua.
VIII. The Republick of Venice, divided into

The Terra Firma. Venice

The Territories of Paduano, Veronefe, &c.
Several Towns on the Coaft of Dalmatia.

Several Iflands in the Adriatick^Sta.

Several Iflands in the Archipelago.

IX. The Republick of Lucca. Lucca,

X. The Dominions of the Great Duke of Tufcany.

Divided into the Territories of Florence.

of Pifa.

of SiennJt,

XI. The Pope's Dominions, which contain,

The Compaign of i<.OM£. Viterbo.

St. Peters Patrimony. Orvietot

Sabina. Magliana.

Ombria or the Dutchy of Spoleto,

The Country of Perugia.

The Marquifate of Ancona.

The Dutchy of Vrbino.

^I{avenna,

{{omandiola or t(omagnia, •<. Bologna.

CFerrara,

XII. The little Republick of St. Marino.

XIII. The Kingdom of N<*//« divided into i a Parts,

t. The Province of L47;<«ro. Naples.

2. The farther Principality. Benevento.

The higher Principality. Salerno.

Bafilicata. Aceren:{a.

The higher Calabria. Cofen:{a.

The farther Calabria. Hfg"-
The hither Abru^s^o. Chietii

The farther Abrui[:(o. Aquila.

9. The County of Molife. Bolano.

10. The Province of C<z/>jM»rf. Manfredonia.

11. The Province of B^r/. Bari.

12. The Province of O^Mwi^ff. Ofranto.

XIV. The Iflands on the Coafts of Italy.

^Palermo,

Sicily divided into 3 Parts, the Valleys of< MeJJlna,

CNolo.

c J- • J- -J J- T> S^"?' diCagliari.
Sard,gma, divided into 2 Parts.

^^/^^ diLaiudori.

Baflia.

"^ CLe Saline.

(jPafchu.
C JFtlicur.

Corfica.

r" Lipari.

The Liparean lQ.esjjVolcano.

in Number. jStromboli.

CLifca Bianca.

Iflands lying along ihtr Capri.

Coaft of It.tly, he-^Ifehia.

tween the Liparean^Pon:{a.

and Genoa. LGiblio,

L I

)Elba.

^Capraria.

Gorgona,

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

PIEDMONT.
Piedmont, Pedemntium, owes its Name to its

Situation, at the foot of the Mountains. It

was anciently called Gallia Suhalpina, and is

bounded (according to Baudrand and others) with

the Dutchy o( Milan and Monferrat on tbeEaft, the

Genouois and the County of Nice on the South,

Dauphiny and Savoy on the Weft, and the Dutchy

oiAoufteznd a fmall part of the Durchy of Milan

on the North : And divided into two Parts by the

River Po. It is about 1 40 Miles long South and

North, and 1 00 broad Eaft and Weft. Charles

Emanuel, Duke of Savoy, divided it into 12 Parts

or Provinces, to which his SuccefTour Duke ViBor

Amadee added 4 more : So that now ('according

to Francifcus Augufiinus, Biihop of Salu:(!^o) it is di-

vided into 1 6 Provinces.

Jbeodorickj King of the Goths, having Vanquifh'd

Odoacer King of Italy, gave this Country to the Me-

ruit ; who were fubdued by the Lombards ; whofe

17th King, Arifert, gave it to the Church of i^owfj

bat it lying far off , and not being confirmed by his

Succeflburs, at the Subveifion of that Kingdom, it

fell into the Hands of the Kings oi Italy, of the

Houfe of Charles the Great, Thomas and Peter
,

Counts of Savoy, made themfelves Matters of the

greateft part of it by force of Arms ; the former in

the Year, laio. the latter in the Year, 1256. fince

which time the eldeft Son of Savoy is ftil'd Prince

of Piedmont. The Marquifate of Salu7^:{o (which we
Ihall have occafion to fpeak of afterwards) was an-

nex'd to it by tke Marriage of a Daughter of this

Family, with Charles Duke of Savoy, An. 1 48 1

.

Piedmont as it is a very fertile and rich Country,

fo it is alfo one of the moft pleafant and plentiful

in all Italy. It produces plenty of Corn , PVine,

Fruit, Hemp, Flax, Metals, and affords good ftore

oi Cattle, and every thing fit for the ufe and delight

of Man ; and is fo populous, that the Italians us'd

to fay, "That the Duke of Savoy had but one City in

Italy 300 Miles in Compafs. Notwithftanding the

different Divifions that have been made of this

Country at feveral times, as we faid before, it may
not improperly be divided now into i o Parts : Al-
though one of them, call'd the French Piedmont, was
rcftor'd to the Duke of Savoy by the Treaty of Peace
zx Turin, An. 1696. The to Parts are,

Piedmont, properly fo

call'd.

French Piedmont.

The Lordlh. oiVerceil.

The Prin. oiMaJferan.

The Marq. of Jurea.

The County oi Afti. 1

The Marq. oiSufa.
The Marq. of 5^-

The Valleys of the
Vnudois.

>. The Principality
of Bof/'o.

i.

3
4'

5

6,

Piedmont, properly fo call'd, is bounded with
Montferrat on the Eaft, the Territories of Genoua on
the South, the Marquifate of Salu:(:(9 on the Weft,
and that of Sufa and a part of Montferrat on the
North. The principal Cities and Towns in it

are,

Turin, Ch.y CCeva.
Foffano. \, JSavil/ana.

Mondavi. C JConi.
^arignan, - C Cherafco,

'Chieri.

' Moncallier.

)Orba(fon.

•Vigon.

Turin, Augujla Taurinorum, and Taurinum. Pit. :

ny and Ptolomey place it in Gallia Subalpina. Livt

and Appianus Alexandritius call it Taurnfia, and
Stephanus Taurem'a. This City is fested at the end
of a Charming Plain, upon the River Po, which
furnilh it abundantly with all NeceflTaries and Coo-
venienciesof Life. Itisenclofed with ftrong Walls,

and furrounded with broad, deep, and well lin'd

Ditches. The Cittadel is a Mafter-piece of Forti-

1

fication ; and the prefent Duke has done all he can
to make it Impregnable. The Streets of the new
Town are broad and ftraight, but the old Town is

very irregular, the Streets narrow and crooked, and
the Houfes not worth looking at. The publick
Places in the new are Spacious, the Palaces are the

nobleft Improvements of Ai'chitedu re, the Paintingf,

Guilding and other Ornsnients of the Churches are

fuitable to rhe beauty of the Bui'ding«, the Shops
are all well Furnilh'd, aqd the Academies for Hiding,
Dancing and Martial Exercifs, well provided with
Mafters ; and in (horr, hardly any thing wanting to

make it a moft glorious City. And to compleat the

Glories of the Place, there is a Court, that, nctwith"
ftanding its fmallnefs, may be juftly reckon'd the

Seat of Gallantry and Politenefs. All the Orna-
ments of this City are Modernj except what's to be
feen in the Duke's Gallery, there's fcarce any thing
of Antiquity here. It is full of all .Sorts of fine

Paintings, rare Manufcripts, Medals, Vales, ani
other Curiofities of that Nature. There is lately

added to the Cathedral Church, dedicated to St. John,
a Chappel of furprizing Beauty and Riches. , It waj
Built on purpofe in Honour of the Holy Sheet, or
Cloth (as they fay) in which our Saviour was wrapt
at his Burial, and upon which the Image of hif"

Face was miraculoufly Stampt. The Univerfity
was ereded here under the Pontifical of BenediS
XIII. An. 1405 . and the Cittadel built by Emanuel
Philbert, Bvikc oi Savoy, An. 1565. which, not-
withftanding its great Strength was taken by the
French, under the Command of Count Uarcourt. An.
1640. It ftands in the Lat. of 44. 40. about iz
Miles from Pignerol to the North Eaft, 76 from Ver>.

celli, 27 from Afli to the Weft, and 80 fromGe«W-
to the North Weft, 70 from the Mediterranean Sea 1

to the North , and 100 from the Lake oi Geneva to';

the South Eaft.

Foffano, Foffanum, fo call'd from the wholfome
Springs that are in its Neighbourhood. Ic was
built in the Year, 1236. and ftands upon the River
Stura, between Salu:(:(o ro the Weft, and Mondavi'
to the South Weft, 6 from Coni, 24 from Turin to'
the South, and 26 from Pignerol to the South Eaft.
Pope Gregory XVIII. founded an Epifcopal See here.
Under the Arch-bifhop of Milan.

Mondovi, Mens I^ealis, or Mons Vici, ftands at
the Foot of the Appennincs, 2 Miles from the Ri-
ver T<r;z«!-o, 13 from Coni to the Eaft, 26 from Fi-
nal to the North Weft, and 37 South from Turin.
It was once a part of the Marquifate oi Montferrate
till at the Solicitation of Theodore II. Marquis of
that Name, it was eredled into a Bifhoprick, An.
1388. fubjecft to the Archbilhop of Turin. Pope

Pit/i V«
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Pius V. was fometimes Biihop here, eall'd then Car-

dinal Michael Cijloius. There was formerly an

Univcrfity Iiere, which was tranflated to Turin. In

the beginning of rhc Year 1699. the Inhabitants of

the flat Country, about Mondavi, join'd with the

Bamiiti, who were the Ringleaders of it, formed a

formidable Rebellion againit the Duke, and in feve-

ral Skiiinifhes wafted his Forces, and killed feve-

ral Officers of Quality, and a great many of his

Soldiers. 'Tis true, the Mondavi in general, are

no betier than the Banditi ; but whether His Royal
Highnefs's Rigour toward his Subjects was to blame

for this, or no, we leave to others to decide : He
at laft excinguifti'd this FJame, by the Blood of fucb

of the Offenders as were taken.

Carignano, Carinianum, ftands on the Po, about

5 Miles from Turin to the South, and near as much
from Carmagnole ; and did bear the Title of a Prin-

cipality, with which Thomas Francis of Savoy, fifth

Son of Charles Emanuel I. and Catharine Michel'e of

Auftria, was honoured, as he was likewifc with

that of Great Mafter of France. It is defended by

a ftrong Caftle, and has the Advantage of a rtately

Bridge over the Po. It was taken by the French,

An. 1 69 1, and regain'd the fame Year by the Duke
of S.tvoy.

Ceva, Ceba, or Ceva, ftands upon the River Ta-

tiaro, near the Conhnes of the Dutchy of Mont-

ferrat, about 7 Miles from Mondavi to the Eaft,

and 40 from Turin to the South Eaff. It had for-

merly Marquefles of that Title, and from ir the

neighbouring Country was eall'd the Marquifate of

Ceva.

Savillano, or Savigliano, Savi lanum, ftands up-

on the River M.tgra, in the middle between Foffano

to the Eaft, and Salu:C{a to the Weft, about 5 Miles

from either, and 20 diredfly South from Turin. It

is moft advantageoufly fituated between 2 Rivers,

infomuch that 'tis faid that Philbert Emanuel, Duke
of Savoy, defign'd to make it the Metropolis of his

Dominions.
Coni, or Cunio, Cunenum, is a ftrong Town and

Caftle built on a Hill, at the Confluence of the Ri-

vers Stura and Ges. It held out againft Francis I.

King of France ; but was taken by Count Harcourt

in the Year 1641. in the Reign of Lcms XIII. of

France. In the Year 1691. the French attempted

to take it; but were forc'd to raife the Siege. It

ftands about 1 1 Miles from Fojfano, and 30 from

Turin to the South, and is faid to have been built

in the Year 1 1 50.

Cherafco, Carrea, ftands in the County of Afii, up-

on the River Tanaro ; but this old Name, accord-

ing to Francis Augtijlin Bifliop of Salu^o, belongs

rather to Chieri in Piedmont ; which was once a con-

fiderable free Town, before it fell into the Hands

of the Duke of Savoy. It ifands about 5 Miles from

Turin to the Eaft.

The Country which of late has been eall'd

FRENCH PIEDMONT, does not now de-

ferve that Name ; fince by the Treaty of Peace be-

tween France and Savoy, concluded at Turin, An.

1696. it was agreed, That the City and Cittadcl

of Pignerol, after the Fortifications (hould be demo-

lilhed, at the King's Charge, together with the Forts

of St. Bridget, the Peroufe, &c. as well as the Ter-

ritories and Dominions compris'd under the

Name of the Government of Pignerol (whirh did

belong to the Houfe of Savoy, before the Ceflion or

Surrender, that Fidor Amadeo, the firft Duke of that

Name, made to Levpis XIII. of France) (hould be
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reftor'd to the Duke of Savoy. This Country lies

between Picdt/iait properly fo call d, and the Val-
lics of the y.iudois ; and contains thrfe Places,

Pignerol, Cap.

Peroufe,

Briqueras.

Pignerol, or Pinarolo, Pinariolum, ftands upon
the River Chi/Jus, commonly by the Italians eall'd

// Chicfe, at the Foot of the Alp:s, near the Confines
of Daupbiiiy. It was lately a very well fortified

Town ; and the Cittadel, as ir w.-.s before the de-

molifhing of it, might have been juitJy reckon d
one of the Stiongci' Place'; in Europe ; and a terrible

Thorn in the Duke of Savoys Foot while it rc-

main'd in the French King's Hands ; which one
day might have made him hah, if he had not taken

care to plucic it out by the late Ti-eaty. It was
formerly und^ the Jurifdid:^on of Savoy, and was
commonly an Appenage of the yonngcr Sens of that

Family, 'till it was taken by the French Forces, un-
der the Conduct of Avmand John de Phfps, Cardi-

nal of Richelieu, in the Year nS^o. ai.d atccrwards

fold by Duke Vicier Amadeo, together with the Fort

and Valley of Peroufe, for the Sum of 494000 Crowns
to the King of France ; who, bcfides this Sum, re-

fign'd to the Duke the City of Alba in the Dutchy
of M0ntferr.1t, with the adjacent Territo'-ies, by a

Treaty concluded at C/jcra/fu, 31 March, 1631. In

the Year 1693. the Duke of Savoy, at the Head-o£
the Confederate Forces, laid Siege to it; but after-

wards his Royal Highn^fs tnought fit to leave it and

go meet General Ctitinat, who then lay encamp'd
with 12 or 1 4000 Men betvi'een the Mountains of

Feneftrelle and Bojfa, about 20 Miles North Weft

of pignerol; but finding it hard to come at him,

went back and opened the Trenches before Pignerol,

in September. In the mean while Catinais Army
was re-inforc'd with feveral Detachmems from Ger-

many and Catalonia ; and the Coiife..era[es railed

the Siege, blew up the Fortrefs of St. B i.iget (which

has a Communication with the Cittadel by a covcr'd

Way, and a Paffage under Ground) and fet forward

to meet him, near Orhejfan in the Plains of M.irfeil-

lane ; where a bloody battel was fought on the 4th

of OEiober, 1693. in which the French won the day,

but loft above 6000 Men, and the Confederates

about 5^00. The City of Pignerol (as we faid be-

fore) was furrendred to the Duke of Savoy, and

all its Fortifications demoliflied, by the Treaty of

Turin, j6<)6. It ftands about 20 Miles from Turin

to the South Weft, 24 from Suft to the South, i 5

from Salu^:{o to the South, above 40 Weft from

Cafal, and 350 from Paris to the South Eaft.

Perufa, (or Peroufe by the French) Perufa, ftands

near the River Clurius, or II Chicfe, at the Foot of

the Hills, and gives Name to a Valley. It belong'd

formerly to the Duke of Savoy ; but fell into the

French King's Hands, An. 163 1. and was reftor'd

by the Treaty of Turin, 1696. It ftands 4 Miles

from pignerol to the North ; and muft not be con-

founded with another Tovjn in the Pope's Domini-

ons, which the French call Peroufe, but the Italians

Perugia ; in Latin Perufia, of which we (hall have

occafion to treat afterwards. • -"

Brirjuerai, or Bricberafco by the Inhabitants, Bri-,

querafcum, ftands near the little River Peles, on the

Confines of Dauphiny, about 5 MUes from Pignerol

to the South. In the Year 1592. it was taketi by

the French, under the Command of M. de Lefdigui-

eres, who caus'd it to be well fortified, but Charles

Emanuel Duke of Savoy afterwards re-took it.

L 1 % The
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The tordlhip olVBllC EtL, or the VerceUefc,

pircellenfe Dominium, is bounded on the North

and Ealt with the Dutchy of Milan, on the Weft

with the Biellefe and Canavefe, and on the South

wirh Montfcnat. By the Treaty of Twin, 1427.

Philip Marias Duke of Milan refign'd it to Amadeo

Duke of Savoy, referving to himfelf only that pare

that lies between the Novareffa and the River Sejia.

The molt confiderable Towns in it are,

Vcrceil.

Bielia.

Santia.

Verceil, or Vercelli, VercelU, ftands on the Con-

fines of the Dutchy of Milan, upon the River Sefta,

or Sejjfttes, which 10 Miles below, falls into the

Po, about 12 Miles from Cafal to the North, in the

midft between Milan and Turin, about 40 Miles

from each, and 30 from Jumea. It is the Seat of a

Bilhop, Suffragan to the Archbifliop of Milan. It

has a Caftle and Cittadel, and is pretty well forti-

fied ; and contains feveral fine Churches, and a

good Hofpital. Pope Leo IX. conven'd a Council

in this Town againft Berengarim Arch-deacon of

Af'gey, who was cited, but did not appear. The
Spaniards made themfelves Matters of the Town,
An. 1638. and reftor'd it to the Duke of Savoy by
the Pyrenean Treaty.

Bielia, Biel/a, and Biigella, ftands at the Foot of

the Mountains, 25 Miles from Verceil to the Weff,

about 1 1 Miles from Jurea to the North Eaft, and
gives Name to the adjacent Country, cail'd the

Bielefe.

Santa, Fnntim Sancl.t Agnth^, gives Name to

the adjacent County, in the Vercellefe ; and is di-

ilant about 1 6 Miles from Vercelli to the Weft, and

20 from Jurea. Francis d'Efie, the fecond Duke of

Modena, that famous Warrior died here, 14 Ociob.

J658.

The Principality oi M AS S Eli^AU, or Maffe-

rano. MaJJerani Principatus, lies near the Confines of

the Dutchy of Milan, between the Vercellefe and the

Biellefe. It had formerly Princes of its own of the Fa>

aiily of tlifca ; but by Adoption fell into the Houfe
of Ferrera, and fo now its Princes are cail'd of the

Family of Ferrera Flifca. It is a Vaffalage of the

Pope's, and has under its Turifdiiifion Crev.icore ad-
jacent to it, and feme other Places of little moment.
The only remarkable Town in it is,

Mejferan, or Mejfetano, Meffcranum, feated on a

Hill, in the Confines of Milan, about 18 Miles
from Juren to the Eaft, about 20 to the North Weft
of Vercelli, and 36 from Turin to the North Eaft.

The Marquifate oiJV^^^EA^ Eporredienfis Mar-
chionatus, was anciently a confiderable part of Gal-
lia Subalpina. About 400 Years ago it was a con-

fiderable Country in Italy, lying along the Foot of
the Mountains, between them and the Po, and was
under the JurifdicHiion of its own Marquefles ; but
afterwards came to be divided into feveral Parts and
fo loft its old Name, as Baudrand fays ; who migh-
tily blames fome modern Geographers, for placing
this Marquifate in part of Italy, now cail'd II Cana-
vefe. The only Town ofNote in it is,

Jurea, a Town anciently belonging to the Sa-
lajjii, which Pliny calls Eporredia, Strabo, Eporadia
and Antoninus, Eporedia, ftands on the River Derea
Baltea, what there is a ftately Stone Bridge ; and
was built, as fome fay (particularly B«moj about 100

Years lacfore the Birth of Chrift. It is an Epifcopat

See, Suffi-agan to the Archbilhop of Turin, and is

a Place of great Importance to the Duke of Savoy,'

into whofe Hands it came, according to Baudrahd

and others, in the Year 1313. being weil defend-

ed by a Cittadel and Caftle. It was taken by tha

French, An. 1554. and reftor'd fometime after. Ir

is diftant from Turin about 25 Miles to the North,

30 from Aoujie to the South, and as many from
Vercelli to the Weft. It is famous for the excellent

Cheefes that are made in and about it.

The County oi ASTI. Contado d'Ajii, AJlenfis

Comitatus, anciently a part of the Dutchy of Milan ;

but has been fubjedt to the Duke of Sa'voy fince the

Year 1531. by the Conceftion of the Emperor

Charles \'
. who had taken it from the French two

Years before. It is bounded on the Weft by Pied-

mont, and on all other Parts by the Dutchy of Mont-

ferrat. The Towns of any Note in it are,

Afti.

Verrua or Verua.

Afti, Ajie, by the French, Afia. Ptolemy makes'

it the Name of a Town and Colony of Gallia Ci-

fillfine in Liguria. It ftands on the River Tenaro,.

about 1 5 Miles from Alba to the North Eaft, i &
from Cafal to the South Weft, and 26 from Turin to

the Eaft. It was once a confiderable Republick,

but afterwards fell into the Hands of the Vifcounts,

,

and fo became a part of the Dutchy of Milan ;

from which, after many Turns and Revolutions it

fell in to the Duke oi Savoy, by the Gift of the Em-.
pcror Charles V. to Charles III. Duke of Savoy, An.

1 531. It confifts at prefent of feveral Parts, w;f.

the City, the Burrough, the Cittadel, the Fort and
Caftle of St. Peter ; all which are pretty well forti-

fied. The neighbouring Fields arc very Fertile, and
produce, particularly, a fine fort of Melon, very
much eftecm'd.

Verrua or Verua, Veruca, is a Fortrefs, built on a
Rock, on the Banks of the Po, over againft Cre~

fcentino, near the Confines of Montferrat and the

Canavefe, about 16 Miles from Turin to rhe Eaft,

and fomewhat lefs from Cafal, and 12 from Afti

to the North. It was ftrongly fortified by Charles

Emanuel, Duke of Savoy, and in vain attempted by
the Spanifli Forces, An. 1625.

The Marquifate oi SV S A. Scgufnws Marchio-
7iatus, lies along the Foot of the Alpes, between Pi-

edmont, properly fo cail'd, on the Eaft, and Dau-
phiny on the Weft. It was formerly of greater Ex-
tent and inhabited by the Segufmi, according to Clu-

verius ; and is now fubjedt: to the Duke of Savoy.

The only Town of Note in it is,

Sufa, Sufe by the French, Segurium. Is a little

City feated among the Mountains, by which it is

commanded almoft on every fide, on the River Do-
ria. It gives Name to the Marquifate ; and is di-

ftant about 3 Miles from the Confines of France and
Dauphiny, 24 from Turin to the \^'eft, and as many
from Brian:{rn. Here, they fay, is to be fcen a

Triumphal Arch erected in Honour of Auguftus,

A. U. C. 740. (which Mr. Mijfon, I think, takes no-

notice of) And fome think this is the Town where
that Emperor fet up his Trophy 14 Years before

the Birth of Chrift ; tho' others are of opinion it was
not here, but at a Place cail'd Tourbie at the Foot
of the Maritirne Alpes, becaufe there is a Stone to

be feen in that Place with this Infcription, Sentes

Alfinit devid^. At this Place was found the Se-

pulchre
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pillchre of Cottus , from whom the Alpes Cotti<e

rook their Name. The French took this Place, An.

i6?o. and fortified it ftrongly ; but afterwards re-

!^or'd it. They took it again in the Year 1690.

and rcftor'd it, An. 1696.

I

! The Marquifate ofSALVCES as the French

call it, and the Italians Salus^^o, Salutiarum Mar'
chicnatus, lies at the Foot of the Alpes, having Pied-

mont on the Eaft, Dauphiny on the Weft, and the

County of Nice on the South. It formerly belong'd

to France, 'till Henry IV. gave it to Charles Emanuel,

Duke of Savoy, in Exchange for Breffe, Biigey, and
other Places on this fide the I^mne, in the Year 160 1

.

That River takes its Rife near this Country, from

the Mountain Vifi, which is thought to be the high-

eft of the Alpes. The Marquefles of Sa/u:(^o have
caufed a famous Vault 4 Miles long to be hewed
put of the Rock, near this Place, through which
Males may eafily pafs with Goods from Italy into

France. This Family deferves its Original, they

lay, from one If^l/iam, an Italian Count, who flou-

rilhcd about the beginning of the tenth Century.

The moft remarkable Towns belonging to this

Counrry are,

Salu:{:{o.
"J

r Cental.

Carmagnialo ( j Koquifpariero.

B^vel. C J Birgues.

Stafforda. -J C
Salu^:{o, or Saluces, Salutite, and Attgufta Vagienno-

vum, (lands on a Hill, at the Foot of the Alpes,

about a Mile from the River Po, 10 from Foffano

to the Weft, 24 from Turin to the South, and i a

from Pignerol. It has been an Epifcopal See, un-

der the Archbifhoprick of Turin fince the Year i 5 1 1.

and the Cathedral Church is very Magnificent and

Rich. It was taken by the French, An. 1691. and
re-taken the fame Year.

Carmagnioln, Cannaniola, is feated above 2 Miles

from the Po, and 8 from Turin to the South. It

was taken in the Year 1 588. during the Civil Wars
of France, by Charles Emanuel Duke of Savoy, and

had it confirm'd to him by a Treaty of Peace, 1600.

The French took it in the Year 1691. but loft it

again that fame Year.

Stafforda, is a fmall Town, no other way remark-

able than for the Viilory which the French ob-

tain'd near it over the Duke of Savoy, in the Month
oi Augtifl, 1690. vi^here the French were faid to lofe

500, and His Royal Highnefs near double that

Number.
Cental, Centale, is a little Town, not long ago

fortified, upon the Rivulet Malea, in the midft be-

tween Coni and S.ivigliano.

The Country commonly call'd the THE VA L-

LIES OF THE V A U D O I S, lies between

French Piedmont on the Weft and North, Piedmont

properly fo call'd, on the Eaft, and the Marquifate

of Salu:{cs on the South, and is commonly divided
into 5 remarkable Vallies, w;f.

Pragelas or Clujon-p nAngrogne.
Peroufe. ^.^Lucern.
St. Martyn. >>^

The People commonly call'd the Vaudois, owe
their Name, as it is faid, to one Peter Valdo or
Vaud, a rich Merchant of L>o«j in France, about the
Year 11 60. who feeing a Friend of his die fuddcn-
ly, became mighty ferious upon't, and fell a read-
ing the Bible j and by that means difcovcr'd the
Errors of the Church of I(ome, and communicated
what he had learned to a great many of his Friends
and Neighbours, who very quickly grew up to a
confiderable Party. Whereupon Peter was exeom-
municared by the Clergy, and feveral of his Difci-
ples perfccuted ; which obliged them to retire into
the Vallies of Piedmont. They have fufferd many
Perfecutions, and particularly in the Year 1688. the
Duke of Savoy perfccuted the poor Inhabitants of
thofe Vallies ; who having in vain endeavoured to
preferve their Religion and Liberties, many of 'em
were made Prifoners, and the reft, at the Solicita-

tion of the Proteftant Cantons, permitted to go
where they would. In the Year 1689. a great ma-
ny of them put themfelvcs in Arms in the Canrons
of Bern and Sw't:^erland, and with a Secrecy that

prevented even the Sufpicions of their Enemies,
form'd two Bodies, one of 1200 and the other of
3000 Men; and imbarking on the Lake of Geneva,
forc'd their way through Savoy into their own Coun-
try, in fpite of the united Forces of France and Sa-
voy, who oppos'd their PafTage, and obliged them
to five or fix little Battles, in which the Vaiidois had
ftill the Advantage : And all this without any Of-
ficers, except one Mr. Amaud, a Minifter ; and
under him a Mafon, nam'd Turel, for their Lieute-
nant General. In the Year 1 690. the Duke of Sa-
voy, by the Mediation of King William, re-call'd

thefe Refugees, and reftor'd thern to their former
Privileges and Immunities. But by the Treaty of
Peace between the King of Fratice and the Duke of
Savoy, concluded at T«);», 1696. it is agreed, That
the Inhabitants of the Vallies of Lucem call'd the

Vaudois, fliall have no Communication in Matters
of Religion, with that King's Subjedis : Nor (hail

His Royal Highnefs fuffer any of His Majefty's Sub-
jeds to make any Settlement in the Proteftant Val-
lies, under Colour of Religion, Marriage, or any
Pretence whacfoever ; nor any Proteftant Minifters

to come from thence into any of His Majefty's Do-
minions, without incurring the fevereft Corporal
Punifhment. Since which time His Royal High-
nefs has been very fevere upon thofe poor People,
and driven them all out of his Dominions into the

Proteftant Countries of Europe, and England fince

the beginning of this Year 1699. has had its (hare.

As to the Counties of Boglii), Oneile and Tende,

they are treated of already in our Defcription of
Savoy.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IIL

The Coafls 0/Genoa, or Genoua, Ora Gen Uenfis.

WH E N we fpeak of the Coafts of Genoua,

we do not mean only the Places and

Towns on thofe Coafts belonging to that

Republick, but alio feveral other little Towns and

Countries along the Coaft of that Sea, commonly

call'd the Sea of Genoua, in the Pofleflion of feveral

Princes and States : Extending in length from the

River Var that feparates Provence from Italy, to the

Magra, which falls into the Mediterraiiean Sea near

the Ruins of the City Luna, now call'd Luna De-

firutta. Its length is computed to be about 150

Miles, from Weft to Ealt, and its breadth about 30

at the broadeft, and not aboVe 6 or 7 at the nar-

roweft. It fs bounded on the South by the Medi-

terranean Sea, on the North by the Dutchies of

Parma, Milan and Montferrat, on the Eaft by Tuf-

cany and Majfa, and on the Weft by the River Var

and Provence. It makes up the greater part of the

ancient Liguria ; which was divided into Liguria,

Littorea and Liguria Mediterr.mea ; the former of

which feems to have been the Country we are now
treating of ; which (as we faid before) comprehend-

ed feveral Places befides what belong to the Re-
publick of Genoua, as you may fee in the enfuing

Table.

O O

belonging

•to the D.

\oi Savoy,

f^Nice,

KVillefranche,

\Maro,

JDonas,
\Monaco, to the Prince of/

) Monaco.

(Final, to the King of

Spain.

" 1

C St. I{e>no.

Ventimiglia,

i Alhcnga.

j
No//,

j
Savano.

GENOVA.
Sar:^ana.

Brugnetto.

^apallo.

La-Vcgna.

La-Pe:{7ia.

\.Torrezlia.

We have already treated of Nice and Villefran-

che in the Defcription of Savoy ; Donas and Maro
are fo inconfiderable that we find very little faid

concerning them, only that the latter is both the

Name of a Town and a Marquifate, belonging to

the Duke of Savoy.

Monaco, Hcrculis Momcci Portus, call'd by the

People of Provence, Mourgues, is a little Town, but
wrell fortified, with an old Caftle, and a very fafe

Harbour. It ftands upon the Confines of the Coun-
ty of Kice, 6 Miles from the Town of that Name
towards Albenga. This Town gives Name to a
little fort of Principality, governed by its own
Princes of the Family of Grimaldi, who are alfo

Peers of France; aod having expell'd the Spaniards
in the Year 1641. were obliged to crave Protecflion

of the French King, and receive a Garrifon of his

Soldiers. This Principality is fo litde that befides
the Town of Monaco, it comprehends only a little

Town call'd Menton, and a Village Hoccabruna.
The prefent Prince is the French King's Minifter at
the Court of I^ome.

Final, Finalium or Finarium, ftands in the midft
between Savona and Albenga, on the Coafts of Gc

noua, and is dignified with the Title of a Marqui-
fate. It was formerly govern'd by its own Princes

of the Family ofCanelo j but has been under the Ju-
rifdidtion of Spain fince thp Year i 599. that Andreas

Sfor^ia, the lalt Marquifs, iold it to the Spaniards.

The Town is at prefent pretty well fortified, and
hath a ftrong Caftle on the top of a Hill j the

Avenues of which are guarded by 2 Forts.

San Hemo, Fanum I{omuli, ftands on the Coaft of

Genoua, (to which Republick it belongs) about 9
Miles from Vintimiglia to the Eaft, about 30 from
Mce, and 1 5 from Monaco. It is a Place of Impoi>

tancc, and ftands in a very fertile and pleafant Val-

ley, that produces Oranges, Citrcns, Olives and other

Fruits.

Vintimeglia, Albintemelium, (the fame with Vinte-

melium and Albintimilium, mentioned by Tacitus,-:

Varro, and other Authors) ftands on the Sea-Sh( ar,

near the Frontiers of Savoy and the County of AVce,

1 4 Miles from the Town of Nice to the Eaft, 7 from
Monaco, 30 from Coni to the Si^uth, and 80 from
Geftoua to the Weft. It is an Epifcop^l See. Suf-

fragan to the Archbidiop of Milan, and has bei n un-

,

der the JurifdicSion of Genoua ever fince the Year
123S.

Albenga, Albigaunum, or Alhingaunum, ftands on
the Sea Shoar, on the Weft part of the Coaft of Ge-
noua, over againft a little Ifland, cr rather a Rock
in the Sea, call'd I'Ifolotto d'Albenga, 50 Miles to

the Weft of Genoua, 3 5 from Ventimcglia, and 40
from Alba to the South. It was ercdled into an
Epifcopal See under the Archbifliop of Gencua, in

the Year 1 179. It was formerly a confiderable and
rich Town ; but of late has begun to decay.

Noli, Naulum or Naulium, ftands in a pleafant

Plain on the Coafts of Genoua, not above a Mile
from Final, between Savona to the North Eaft, and
Albenga to the South Weft, i o Miles from the for-

mer, and 12 from the latter. It is a Bilhoprick,

Suffragan to the Archbifliop of Genoua, and was for-

merly a free Town, but is now under the Jurifdicftion

of Genoua ; and has not the advantage of a Har-
bour.

Savona, Savona ftands on the Weft Coafts of Ge-
noua, about 3 Miles from Vado to the North Eaft,

8 from Noli, 30 from Albc7]ga, as many from Ge-
noua, and 22 from Acqui to the South. It is an
Epifcopal See under the Archbifliop of Milan, and
is defended by a Cittadel and 2 Fortrefles. It had
once a very large and good Harbour, but it was
ftopt up by the Genouefe, upon jealoufie of its being
too much favoured by Francis I. King of France.

Genoa or Genoua, Genua, is a very ancient Town
in Liguria in Gallia Cifalpina, according to Pliny,

Strabo, and others. It was fack'd by "Mago the

Carthaginian, 549 Years after the building of I{ome ;

and afterwards re-builr by the Romans. There has
been a great deal of Duft rais'd about the Etymo-
logy of this Word, fomc maintaining it came from
double-fac'd 'Ja7ius ; others, that it was derived
from Janiia, becaufe it was, in a manner, a Gate
into Italy ; fome from Jarais firft King of Italy, or
Janus King of the Jtinns ; but 'tis not worth the

while
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while to examin who has rlie mod Rcafon for his

Alfertion, only this is plain, thar the fore-cited Au-

thors call it Genua, nnJ lb does T. Livitts, and a

Stone that was found by a Peafant as he was Tilling

the Ground, An. 1507. has an Infcription on it,

where the Gf«ofA are cnll'd Gcmates. h was dig-

nified with the Title of an Archbiftioprick, by Pope

Innocent II. An. n 31- It" was buint by the Sara-

cens in the Year, 935. all the Citizens being either

Kill'd or carried away Prifoncrsj but they were

aroughc back by the Means of the Doge of Venice,

ind the Town Rebuilt, and made more Magnifi-

:ent than it was before. Ir is now the Capital City

ii Liguria, and Head of a Rcpublick ; and Seated

at the Bottom of a little Gulf, on the declivity at

:he Foot of a Hill, feeming to confift of feveral Sto-

ries. The Port lies very open cowards the Sea,

ind therefore cannot afford fafe Anchorage for Ships.

The City contains 35 Parillics, the Streets are for

:he moft part uneven and very narrow ; and the

Houfes are fix or fevrn Stories high in the lower part

3f the Town j but by degrees as the Afcent nfes,

Jie Houfesare lower, and built at a greater diftance.

The Situation of it affords a very fine Profped;

but is very inconvenient for thofe that would ride

in Coaches ; and therefore Perfons of Quality ufe

Litters and Chairs. It is abfolutely falle that this

City is built of Marble as nioit People believe j

Brick and Stone, or both mixt together, are, the

ordinary Materials of its Houfes ; and the Walls

ire generally covered with Plaifter. There are fome

Houfes, among thofe more lately Built, that are

richly adorn'd with Marble ; but there's as good

Reafon for faying London is built of Stone, as Genoua

is built of Marble. But tho' the City is not built

of Marble, it may juftly boaft of fome very Beauti-

ful Strutftures ; for the Houfes are extreamly large

: and fair in five or fix Streets that are of a confidera-

ble Breadth, and in the Magnificent Suburb of S.

Pietro d' Arena. This City fuffered very much by

the Bombardment in the Year, 1684. but few of

the moft beautiful Edifices received any great hurt

' by the French Bombs, private Perfons , and thofe

• of inferiour Rank having fuffered moft by ir.

( The Government of this Republick is Ariftocrati-

. cal. The Doge (whofe Government lafts two Years)

\ is the fupream Magiftrate, aflifted by 8 Senators or

' Governors, a certain Number of Procurators, and a

Grand Council confifting of a certain Number of the

Nobility, who are in all 700. The Doge cannot

be continued above two Years, but may be Chofen

again five Years after the end of his Government

:

And none of his Relations can be eleded imme-

diatly after him. He is ftil'd His Serenity, as the

Senators are Their Excellencies , and the Noble-

men Moft Illuftrious. The Power and Grandeur
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of this Republick is cxtrcamly dccreafed fincc thofe
glorious Days, when they extended their Conqucfts
to the Tanais, and made themfelvcs Mafters of all

the Coalls oi /IJla, and the Iflands o{ Cyprus, Scio,

Leslies, Sec. They ftill retain the Ifland of Co,Jica,

with the Title of a Kingdom, and are extreamly
proud of it ; for the Doge is crown'd with a Royal
Crown of Gold, and a Scepter is put into his Hand,
becaufe of it. The Trade of Genoua is very much
decay d. It confifts particularly in Velvet, Point,
Gloves, Dry Confediions, Anchovcs, and feveral

forts of Fruits. There are fome private Perfons ve-
ry Rich, but the Republick is Poor. Neither Corn
or Wine are Sold in the Markets ; for the Govern-
mcnr referves that Trade for itfelf, and the Bakers
muft fetch their Corn from the Publick Granaries.
This City ftands 270 Miles from Uptne to the North
Weft, 75 from Turin, 135 from Florence to the WeQ,
220 from Ve>?ice to the South Weft, and 80 from
M74« to the South. Latit. 44. 50. Longit, 27 o.

Sara^ana, Sere:{ana or Sergianum, ftands near the
Mouth of the River Magra, in the midft between
Maffa and Spetoia ; about 34 Miles from Lucca to
the North Weft, and 1 8 from Brugnetto, It is de-
fended by a ftrong Caftle, and is an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbifliop of Pifa. It's rife is from the

Ruins of 3, Neighbouring Town called Luna ; and
Pope Nicolas the V. a Native of this Place, tranfla-

ted the Biflioprick of Luna hither, with the Title of
both Sees, in the Year, 1450.

Brugnetto, Brunetum, or Bruniacum, ftands upon
the River Verra, at the foot of the Apfcnines, nine
Miles to the Weft of Pontiertnoli, as many from
Spetoia to the North, and 50 from Genoua to the
Eaft. It is but a fmall Town, and not well inhabi-

ted, but is an Epifcopal See under the Archbilhop of
Genoua.

^apallo, Hapallum, is a little Town, under the

Jurifdidion of Genoua, upon that Coaft, with a Har-
bour, about 23 Miles from Genua to the Eaft, and
3 from Portofino, Ne^r to it is the little Bay call'd

Golfo di I{ipallo, The Reader muft take notice that

S^polla in 5^/;M?<iin the K'ngdom of N^/)/i?j founds

very like this, tho" the Latin Word for that is Ha-
follo, as I{apallum is for this.

Lavagna, Lavania, or Lebonia, a little Town on
theCoaft o^ Genoua, at the Mouth of the River En-
tella, belonging to the Republick of Genoua, between
Chiavari to the Weft, and Cejlre di Levante to the

Eaft.

La Sfe:(:(a, otLaSpetia, Spedia, is a little Town,'
belonging to the Republick of Genoua, ftanding at

the bottom of the Golfo delta Sfetia, 7 Miles from
Sara:{^ana to the North Weft, as far from Lunade-

flruttay 4 from Porto Venere , and 1 1 from Brig'

netto.

CHAP. IV.

The Butchy of Montferrat.

MOntferrat, Mtnsferratus, or JAonsferranus,

fo call'd from the fruitful Soil of the Hills

and rifing Grounds in it, as if it were Mons-

ferax, is bounded on the Eaft by the Dutchy of

J^ililan, and a part of the Dominions of Genua, 6^
the North by the Vercellefe and Bugellefe and the

Canaveje, on the Weft with Piedmont, properly fo

call'd, and the County of AJli, and on the South

by the weftern Dominions of Genua, from which it

is feparated by the Apennines, and comprehends a

great part of the ancient Liguria Mediterranea. It

fell into the Houfe of Mantua, in the Year, 15:15.

by
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by the Marriage of Margaret, Wife of Frederick^

I. Duke of Mantua, after ttie Death of Boniface

her Brother, laft Marquis of the Family of the Paleo-

logi. Itwas formerly of greater Extent, comprehend-

ing a part of the Canave/e, and of the Higher Langbe ;

which were given to the Duke of Savoy by the Trea-

ty ciCherafco, in the Year 1631, together with apart

of Mo>itferrat beyond the Po; fo that after that it was

divided into twoparts, vi\. into Mo«*>*r-<i^ properly

fo call'd, which lies to the Eaft and South, and is un-

der the Duke of Mantua, ( except Cafal ; of which

afterwards ) and Montferrat near Piedmont, which

lies towards the Welt and North, under the Duke of

Savoy. So than the whole of this Dutchy is now di-

vided into three parts, as you may fee in the follow-

ing Table.

Cafal, belonging to (^Btan:(a, ( belonging to the D.

the French. ^Salugio, i oi Savoy.

jVerolonfo, J

Acqui, ->

Hipalia, ( belonging to the Dnke of

Oceimian, T Mantua.

Bel^ota, >

CASAL, Cafale, called by the Ligurians Boiin-

comagus, h^ ihtl{omans, Induftria, afterwards Sf^/a-

lia, as appears by the Annals of the Ci:y. It is alfo

call'd Caftle di S. Vafo, from S. Evjfius , its Patron,

to diftinguilh it from other Towns of the fame Name.
It ftands on the Po, 4 Miles from Trino, to the Eaft,

I 5 from Ajli to the North, 40 from Turin to the EafV,

and about as many from Milan. In the Year 1474, Pope

SixtuilV. ereded itinto aBilhoprick.underrhe Arch-

bifliop ofMi/an, attheRequcftof G«//e/»2a/ Paleologus

'iAiT<\\i\sofMontferrat. It is famous for the many Sieges

which it has fuftain'd. Gon:(ale3 at the head of the

Spanifli Forces Invefted it in the Year 1629, but was
forced to leave it in the Night time, on the approach

of the French Forces' The Spaniards attempted ic

next Year after, under -tKe Command of Ambrofw Spino-

Id i but the Marqms deTorias defended itfo Vigoiou-"

fly that they lolt their Labour. In the Year 1640, they

came before it again, under the Command oi the Mar-

quis de Legane:{ ; but Count Harccurt drove them away, i

taking feveral of their Standards, their Baggage and 1

Ammunition, and above 2000 Prifoners, and Kiil'd as '

many. In the Year 1652, the Spaniards taking ad- 1

vantage of the Commotions of France, made them-
\

felves Matters of it, and afterwards Surrendr'd it coi '

the Duke of Mantua; who kept a Garrifon in it, tiil

he Sold it to Lewis XIV. King of France, on "io Sep-

tember, 1 68 1. The Duke of A^.i^fa^z receives Itill

fome inconfiderable Duties from it. It was lately ai

very well Fortified City, with a Caftle and Citadel,

which wasof great Importance; The French having-

correifVed all the Irregularities of the Fortiiicacions,.

and added a great deal more to what there was for-

merly ; but in purfuance of the Articles of Capitu-

lation with the Duke of Savoy, who befieged it with

the Confederate Army, 1695, it was Demolilh'd.

Alba, Alba Pomfein, Hands on the River Tanarvo,-

12 Miles from Afti to the South, 7 from Cberafco,

and 28 from Ttirin to the South Weft. It formerly"

•

belong'd to the Duke of Mantua, but was yielded to'

the Duke of Savoy by the Treaty of Cherafco, Ann.

1 63 1. It has fuffered feveral Changes and Revoluti-^

ons, and is in a Decaying condition, and indifferent-'*

.

ly Inhabited. It is however an Epifcopal See, un-.*

der the Archbiihop of Milan.

Acqui, Aqu.e StatelLt, or Statellia, or, according

to Pliny, Aqua Statyelht, ftands on the River Barmio,

near the Appennines, 1 6 Miles from Alleffandrias delta i

Paglia to the South, as many from Savona, fomewhacjj
more from Afii zo the South Eaft, and Alba to the Eaft.

'

It is famous for its hot Sulphurious Waters, to which
great Numbers of People come to be freed from their

cold noxious humours, as Ferrai ins relates; and to the

Seat of a Biihop, Suffragan to the Archbifhop ofMilan.

CHAP. V.

The 'Dutchy of Milan, Mediolanenfis Ducatus.

TH E Dutchy, commonly call'd the MHanefe,
is the North Part of Liguria, and was an-

ciently Inhabited by the Infubres. The Lon-
gobardi, a People of Germany, having over-run Pan-
nona , in the Year of Chrift 526, made Incurfions in-

to Italy in the Year 552, and having expell'd the

Goths in the Year 572, Eftablifh'd a new Kingdom,
which lafted about 206 Years, till Charles the Great
abolilh'd it. About the Year 1389, the French firft

laid claim to this Country ; and upon this account,
Lewis Duke of Orleans, Brother of Charles VI. Mar-
ried Valentina, the Daughter of John Galeaceo, Vif-
count of Milan, with this condition, that he fhould
receive immediately as a Dowry, not only a great

Treafure of Money and Jewels, but alfo the County
of Ast ; and in cafe her Father fhould die without
IlTue, the whole Countrey fhould be devolv'd to Fa-
lentina and her Children : Which Contrad has not
only furnifli'd France with a pretenfion to Milan ; but
has alfo been the occafion of great Calamities. In the
Year 1499, Lewis XII. pretending a Right to this

Dukedom by his Grandmothers fide , Conquer'd it

in 21 Days, and forcc-d Lewis the Black to fly into

Germany ; but the Inhabitants of Milannot being able

to endure the too free Converfation of the French with
their Wives, recall'd their Duke, who being affifted

by an Army of Swifs, Regain'd the whole Countrey,
except the Caftle of Milan, and the City of Novaro

;

hniLervis fending timely Relieffrom France, and the

Swifs proving Treacherous to the Duke, and refix-

fing to Fight againft the French, he was forc'd to en-
deavour his cfcape in a common Soldiers Habit:
and being taken, was kept Priloner at Loches ten
Years, where he died; and fo the French were ab-
folute Mailers of Af//4« ; but in the Year 1512, they
were forc'd to Itavc Italy , and Maximilian, Son of
Lewis the Black, was reftored to the Dutchy of Mi-
Ian by the help of the Swifs. Afterwards Francis I.

Invaded Italy, and beat Ma.ximilian, having Kiil'd

1 0000 Swifs, with the lofs of 4000 of his beft French
Troops. After which Maximilian furrendred him*-

felf and the whole Countrey to the King, on conditi-

on of an Annual Penfion of 30000 Ducats to be paid
him. In the Year 1521. Francis was led out of
Milan and Francis Sfor:(a Reftor'd, by the means
of the Emperor and the Pope ; but at laft Af.

ter
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ter fo many Changes and Revolutions, by the Peace

Concluded ar CamL-ray , in thi; year 1529. Francis

renounced all his Prctenfions to Milan, and after-

wards the Emperor Charles V. annexed it to the

, Crown of Spain for ever.

This Country is well Watered, and very Fruitful,

' producing abundance of Corn, PVine, Flax, and feve-

ral forts of good Fruit. It is Ruled by a Governor

ifcnt from the King of Spain ; who Rules the Inhabi-

tants with ablolucc fway, and fquecles great Sums of

Money outcfthem.bdidesthe King's Revenue; which

feme fay amounts to 3000000 Livers, belides a Mil-

lion moie in tinne of War. The Countrey is com-

monly divided into thele Parrs or Territories, vi:;^. il

Tcr'irorio di Milano, il Patiefe, il Novarefe, ilComafco,

il Lodegino, ilCremonefe, ilTortoncfe, I' Alejfandriano^

il CoHtado di Aughiera, and la LaumeUina : and the

Chief Towns in it are,

Milan. - Lodi.

Alexandria. O ^ Novara.
~ '

J.Pavia.

^ Vivegano.

y Mortara..

2^5

Bok'i

Como.

Cremona.

Tortona.

Milan, Meuiolanum is Situated in a pleafant

Plain, and M'atercd by the little River Olona , and
jhas alfo the advantage of two Canals, one of which
lis call d Novalia Dclle Marte^ano, which begins at

Trerra, and reaches in a ftrait Line, within half a

! Alile of Milan, being 20 Miles in Length ; and lup-

plied with Water from the Adda. The other is cal-

led Novalia Tejfmello, and comes from theTeJin. This

City is laid to have been Built by the Gauls
, 395

years after the Building of Upme : and tho' it hath

been often wafted, and even deftroyed by the terri-

ble Scourges of War and Peftilence, having been

Befi"ged 40, and taken 22 times ; and particularly

Raz'd and Sowed with Salt, by Frederick Barbarofa,

Ann. 1 162 ; yet it is fo well recovered at prefent,

that it jul'Jy deferves the Name of Great, and

may be reckoned among the belt and fined Cities in

Europe. Its Figure is round, its Walls are Ten
Miles in Compafs, and its Inhabitants are thought by
fome to be 250000, by others 300000. It is divi-

dedinto6 Parts or Regions, which have their Names
from fo many Gates. The Citadel is a regular Hex-
agon, well lin'd and florcd with Canon , and lur-

roundcd with a great Ditch and Counterfcarp. The
Principal Buildings in Milan, without mentioning

the Churches and Convents, (which arc very many)
are the Archbifliops Palace , the Houfes of the Mar-
quis Homodeo, Count Barth, Arcfe, and Signior T.

Marini ; the Seminary, a noble Stru<fture, Founded by
Charles B-iroweo; the Colleges of theSwitzers ofBreva,

and of the Jefuits; The Town-houfe, and the Chief

Hofpital; The La:(aret, or place appointed for thofe

that are Sick of Peltilential Diftempers, begun Ann.

1480, by Duke Lemis Sfor^^a, call'd the Moor, and

Finiih'd by Lewis XII. 1 'ioy, confiftingof 4 Galleries

joyn'd in a Square, each containing 92 Chambers,

the Door<; of which are fo coniriv'd, that all the Sick

Perfons may fee the Mafs faid from their feveral Beds

;

the Altar being in the middle of the Square, under a

Don^e fupported by Columns. The Cabinet of the

late Canon Manfredi Settula , a Perfon of great

Learning and Ingenuity, as well as a dextrous Work-
man in feveral things, is very well worth feeing ; for

there arc feveral for^s ofvery ingenious Machines, con-

triv'd for finding out the perpetual Motion, Looking-

GlalTes and Dials of ail forts. Ancient and Modern,
Mufical Inftrumencs, BookSj Medals, Seals, Rings,

Pidures, Indian-works, Mummies, Arms, with an in-

finite variety of all forts of Antiquities, a great piece of
Cloth made of the Stone Amianthus , and feveral

Monfters, a Dilh of yellow Amber, two Foot in Di-
ametre ; alfo feveral rough pieces of the fame fort

of Amber, enclofing Ants , Spiders, Gralhoppers,

Flies and other Inledls, which appear diftiniif.ly iti

the middle of them ; a piece of Cryltal alio, in

which feveral forts of Subltances are enclofed, par-

ticularly an Olive Leaf, and a drop of Water, which
fecms to move. The Cathedral Church likewile de-

ferves the particular notice of a Traveller, being a

prodigious Work, beyond St. Peter's in Upme, for the

laborioufnefs of its Strudure, tho' a Sixth part lefs.

The Ambrofian Library, fo Nam'd by Cardinal

Frederick^ Boromeo, Archbilhop oi Milan, who Found-
ed it, and Dedicated it to St. Ambrofe, is faid to

contain 14000 Manufcripts, bofides Printed Books;
which fome fay are in Number 72000. There is al-

fo adjoyning to the Library an Academy for Paint-

ing, in which are a great many curious Piiftures:

Befides all thefe, there are an infinite number ofCu-
riofities, and things worth an Ingenious Man's par-

ticular notice , too many to be inferted here

,

and therefore thofe who have not had the advan-

tage of Travelling and, feeing them, mu it have re-

coarfe to the late Travellers, for a more full account

of them. This City is tliltant 43 Miles I'rom Cajal

to the Haft , 5i from Genoua to the North, 7; from
Parma to the N. Weft, 80 from Turin, rs much from
Modena to the Weft, and 1 92 to the N. Weft o£l{ome.

AleJJandria della Paglia, or Alexandria, Alexandri-

a Statelliorum, is divided into two parts by the Ri-

^er Hanaro, above 52 Miles from M/.'<«« to the South

Weft, and in the midft between Gc«o«.j to the South,

and Turin to the Weft 44 Miles from either, accord-

ing to Philippus Ferrarius, who was Born in this

place. The Emperor Frederick^ Barbarojfa call'd it

it Ca-farea. ; but Pope Alexander III. would have it

nam'd Alexandria. 'Tis falfe that ever any Empe-.

rors were Crown'd in this City with a Crown of
Straw, ( as Mr. MiJJin bbferves ) and it will be

pretty hard to prove that Frederick.\n derifion call'd

it Alexandria of Straw ; However it retains that

name to this Day. The City is but little, and the

Fortifications at prefent are but indifferent. The
forefaid Pope Ereded it into a Bilhoprick, fubjedl

to the Archbilhop oi Milan, in the year 1175.

Bobio, or Bobi, Bobium, is a little Town upon the

River Trebia, Situated in a Plain, upon the Confines

of the Ducchy of Parma, and not far from thofe of

the Genuefe. It was ancienty only an Abbey Built

by St. Columbanus , through the Liberality of Thee-

dolinda Queen of the Longobards ; but af'terwards

grew up to a confiderable Town uoder thofe, the Mo-
naftery ftill remaining. It gives name to a Countrey

call'd after it il Bobiefe : and is a Bilhops Seat Suffra-

gan to the Archbilhop o{ Genoua. Itftands 35 Miles

from Dertona to the South Eaft, 35 from Genetta, 1^

from Placenta to the North, r.nd 35 from P.ivia.

Como, Comum, or Novocomum, Hands upon a I ake of

that name, about 25 Miles from Milan to the North,

as many from Burgomoto the Welt, and 80 from Tu-

rin to the North Eaft : and gives name to the adja-

cent Country, ciW'd il Ccmafco ; the People ofwhich

Livy calls Comenfes. Pomponius Trcgus fays it was

Built by the Gauls, as Milan, Trent, Verona, and fe-

veral other Towns were. It is an Epifcopal See, un-

der the Archbilhop of Milan, in the Patriarchal

of Aquileia. This City has given Birth to feveral

lUuftrious Perfons, particularly P//?;/ the younger,

M m Paulut
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Paulus Jovius, and Vo^t Innocent XI. of the Family

°'£i;^cL.«.. is Seated on the left Bank of

the pTon the Confines of the Dutchy of M.'.«, m

J Sd" between Fov.ia^o the Weft and M.»..^

to the Eaft, about 4° Miles from
"Z^"' ^^t?^

Milan to the Eaft, and .8 from Pl;\'"^%JX,^^
bretty large City, but Poorer and lefs Popn ous

tZlLn^.a. Their famousTower fo much talk d

of efpecially by fome of their own Authors, is nei-

"Ltndfom' nor very high The Caftle .s an old

(hapelefs and ruinous Mafs; which never deferved

Kam; of a Fort, tho" it might have fignified fomc-

thini? iti the days of Yore, when Crofs-bows were

in F^niion. The Tower is faid to have been BuUc

by the Emperor Frederick Barbarofa Ann. 1 1^.

The People of Cremona boaft much of the Antiquity

of their City, but want Proofs to confirm it. It is

faid to have been Built the 44 5'^ year of the City ot

Some, and afterwards made a Roman Colony. It

hath fuffered many Changes and Revolutions, and

hath often changed its Mafters. Hanihal Pil aged it

in his Paffage into Italy, the Goths committed horri-

ble outrages in it, and the Slavonians and Lombards

entirely ruined it ; and Frederick Barbarojja Rebuilt

it. It was once Govern'd by its own Vifcounts, but

the French, Venetians, Dukeof M//^«, and the Spani-

ards have at different times been Mafters of it ;
the

laft of which is ftill in poffelTion of it. It is an Epif-

copal See under the Archbifliop of Milan.

Tortona, Dertona, or Tordona, which Strabo calls

Derton, is' a Little, Ruinous and ill Fortified City,

upon the River Iria, or il Staffora, about 8 Miles

from the Confines of the Dominions of Genoita to the

North, as far from the Po, 10 from Alexandria to

the Eaft , 15 from Pavia , and 45 from Placen:{a,

It is an EpifcopalSee, under the Archbifliop oi Milan.

It is defended by a Citadel, which is regular and na-

turally Strong, but not kept in very good order. This

Town as well as Milan, was deftroy'd by the Em-

peror Frederick Barbarojpi, and Rebuilt by the Mi-

lanefe ; but has never recovered its former greatnefs.

It was taken by the French in the year 1642, and

recovered by the Spaniards the year following. It

gives name to the adjacent Country called il Torto-

nefe. The ancient Dcrtone ftood on the Eminency

where- the Citadel ftands at prcfent.

Lodi, Laus Pomfcia, was an ancient Town in In-

fubria, according to Strabo, and the name of a Colo-

ny. It is faid to have been Built by the Gauls,

call'd Boii, when they came firft into Italy, accord-

ing to Pliny J and call'd Pomfeia afterwards, becaufe

Pompeius Strabo, Father ofPomjtey the Great, carried

a Colony thither. It ftood on the River Silaro ; but

was deftroyed by the Milanefe, Ann. 11 58, and is

now only a little Village, call'd Loifi Vecchio andLo-
dive, by Abbreviation, that is J the old L(««j. The new
Lodi, which ftands about 5 Miles from it, on the

River Addua, in the Dutchy of Milan, was Built by
Frederick Barbaroffa, 46 years after the deftrudlion

of the other; and ftands at the diftance of 20 Miles

ffom Milan to the Weft, and as many from Cremona

:

It is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbifliop of Mi-
lan.

Novara, Nov.tria, the Chief City anciently of the

Licvi, in hifubria, ftands about 2 5 Miles from Milan
to the Weft, 1 6 from Cafal to the North-Eaft, and

1 4 from Verceil in Piedmont, There are feveral In-

fcriptions on Marble ,
which plainly fliew its Anti-

quity. It is an Epifcopal See, ( whereof BcnediEiu:

Odefcalchi, afterwards Vo^e In>;ocent XI, was once

Bifliop) under the Archbifliop of Mz'/.zw. LeveisSfor-

:(a, Duke of Milan, was taken by the French befott

this place, Ann. 1500. and Petrus Lombardus, Ma-

iler of the Sentences, ( as he's commonly call'd
)

was Born here. This Town gives name to a very

Pieafant and Fertile Country, lying about it, call'd

ill Novarefe by the Inhabitants.

Pavia, Ticinum, anciently Inhabited by the Infubres,

and faid to have been Built by the Levi and Marici

before Milan. It was afterwards call'd F/avia Pap-

fia, and Papia by Paulus Diaconus, and other late Au-

thors. It was Subdued by the I{omaiis, Sack'd by At-

tila'in the 5th Century ,and ar lait Ruin'd by Odoacer. It

was taken byAlbinous,K\n^o'i the Lombards ; and in

the year 774, Charles the Great Storm'd it, and car-

ried Didier laft King of the Lombards away Prifoner,

In the year 951, it was taken by the Emperor Othoh

and in the year 1004, it was almoft entirely laid in

Aflies by an accidental Fire. In the year 1059, ic

entred into a bloody War with Milan ; and after

that time was fubjed: to feveral Mafters, till it was

annex'd to the Territories of Milan. Francis I. King

of France laid Siege to it, Ann. 1525; but his Army
years was Routed, and himfelf taken Prifoner rand two

years after the French took it under the Command of

Odede Lautre. At laft the Spaniards made themfelves

abfolute Mafters of it. It is an Epifcopal See under the

Archbifliop of Milan, but exempted from his Jurifdi-

dlion, and depends immediately on the See of i^owe.

The City of Pavia has loft all its ancient Luftre, in-

fomuchthat one who fees it now will hardly beperfwa-

ded that it was once the Metropolis of a Kingdom,
and the Refidence of2 o Monarchs.The Caftle and For-

tifications are in a very ruinous condition : and the

Univerfity ( which as they fay, was Founded by
Charles the Great ) is Decayed as well as the Town.
The Cathedral is an old dark Structure, Built awry;
over againft which there is a Figure on Horfeback of

Brafs, faid to be the Statue of Antoninus Pius. This
City ftands upon the River Tefin, 4 Miles from the

Po, 150 from Genoua, and 34 from Placenta to the

Weft, and gives name to that part of the Dutchy of
Milan, which iscall'd il Pavefe, or Tern'torio di Pavia.

Vivegano, Vigleha?ium, is a little Town upon the

River Te(fw, with a Caftle, about 20 Miles from
Milan to the Weft, as many from Cafal, and iz
from Pavia. It is fo call'd, as Gandentius Merula,
conjedures from Vilis Gleba, becaufe of the bad Soil

of the Neighbouring Country , to which it gives

Name. It is an Epifcopal See, of no long ftanding,

under the Archbifliop of Milan.

Mortara, Mortaria, is a pretty large Town and
well Inhabited, upon the River Gcgna, about 4 Miles
from Vivegano to the South-Weft , 10 from Navara
to the South Eaft, and 24 from Pavia to the Weft.
It is the chief Town of a Country calj'd Lumellina:
and was anciently call'd Belli Sylaa ; but afterwards
Mortaria, on the account of the (ignal overthrow
which the Lombards receiv'd by the Army of Charles
the Great, when he took their laft King Didier Pri-

foner, and put a period to their Kingdom. In the
year 1658 it was taken by the French under the
Command of Francis Duke of Modena, but re-

ftor'd to the Spaniard by the Pyrenian Treaty-,
Ann, 1 660.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

The Dutchy of Parma. Ducatus, or Ditio Parmenfis.

T"^
H E Dutchy of Parma, which the Italians

call h Stato del Duca di Parma, is Bounded
with the Dutchy of Milan on the North and

Weft, that of Modena on the Halt, and the Domini-

ons of Genoua, and part of the Valley of Ma^a on

the South : and was anciently Inhabited by the Ana-

tnani, a People of Gallia Cifpadana , and a part of

the Boii. The parts into which it is commonly di-

vided are, the Dutchy of Parma UnifHy taken, the

Dutchy of Placenta, the State of Buffeto, and a part

of the State of the Valley of Taro, and formerly com-

prehended alfo the Durchy of Cajiro and the State of

^nciglione. After many Changes and Revolutions,

this Country fell into the hands of the Pope. And
Pope Paul III. before his Acceflion to the Chair, cal-

led Alexander Farneje, Created Pedro Luige Farnefe

Duke of Parma, in the year 1 545 . and fo this Duke

is a Vaflal of the See of I{ome , to which he Pays a

yearly acknowledgment of 1 0000 Crowns. The Re-

venues of this Dutchy are faid to be about 400000

Crowns, and his ordinary Forces 5000 Men. This

Dutchy"s being a Feif of the Pope's Demeans, had

like to have prov'd Fatal to Prince ^annucio. Son and

Heir to Alexander Farnefe Duke of Parma, and Go-

vernor of the Netherlands ; For Pope Sixtus V. ha-

ving by repeated Orders forbid the carrying of fe-

cret Arms, was inform'd, that this young Prince or-

dinarily carried Pocket Piftols ; and thereupon (this

Prince being his Vaflal ) ordered him to be Arrefted,

and his' Piftols taken from him in one of the Cham-

bers of the Popes Palace , and afterwards to be carri-

ed to the Caftleof St.^n^ff'o. His Uncle Cardinal Far-

nefe left no means uneflay'd to procure his Liberty, but

all in vain ; for the Popefentan Orderto the Govern-

or of the Caftle to caufe him to be Beheaded ; but

theCardinal coming fhortly after, fas if he had known

nothing of the Fatal Order ) to renew his Solicitati-

ons, the Pope to be rid ofhim, fcnthim away with a

new Order to the Governor, to {etI{annucio atLibcr-

ty, not doubting bur it would come too late. The

Cardinal having by Money procured all the Clocks

in the City to be kept back, except the Pope's, and

coming to the Caftle in all hafte, found his Nephew

all in Tears, in the Arms of his Confeffor ; but

quickly producing his new Order, and the Govern-

or concluding that the Pope had at hi\ been prevail-

ed with, delivered up his Prifoner, who by his Uncles

Command immediately took Pod ,
without ftay-

ing to thank his Holinefs for his Life ; which by

chance had been refcued from the ].\\vs of Death.

This Country produces plenty of good Wine and

Oyl, a:;d was famous for excellent Cheele ; which

they fay is not at prefent made here, but in the Mila-

nefe about Lodi. The moft: confiderablc Cities and

Towns in it are,

Parma, ? $BorgoS. Dcmina,

P,ace!i:(a , i 2 Pieien^uola.

Parmi. Parma, Anciently a City Inhabited by the

Boii in Gallia Cifalpina, according to Snal'o and Plmy,

ftands upon a River of the fameName, which divides

it into two parts,, about 10 Miles from the Po to the

South, in the midft between Modena and Plac<->i:(a,

35 Miles Eaft of thefirft, and as many Weft ottheo-

ther, 8(5 from Florence to the Nonb-wcft,6c South-Eaft
from Milati, and above 200 from Rome. Ic is a very
pleafant City, and the Avenues ro it are Broad and
Straight. The moft remarkable things in it arc, the
great Theatre, which is fo rare a Structure, that nei-

ther Paris nor Venice, can boalt of the like. It is ex-
treamly large, but (b contriv'd that the Icall whifper
can be beard thro' all the Parts of it. Inllead of Box-
es, the Floor is lurroundcd with Benches, raisd af-

ter the manner of an Amphitheatre. It may be fil-

led with Water to the Height of above 3 Foot : and
this little Lake is cover'd with Guilt Boats; which
make a very charming Spedracic, by the help of a fine

Illumination. The Citadel of Parma was Built after

the Model of that of Antwerp, and the Fortifications

of the City are alfo very good. The Uucal Palace

has nothing extraordinary in it ; but that wh'ch was
a building in the year 168S, is Larger and more
Regular. Bcfides the ordinary Schocls of the Uni-
verlity, there is a large College,call'd the College of

the Nobility : and not only the Sciences, but alfo all

manner of Exercifes are taught here. There is a-

bundance of good Company and Fine People, to be

feen here at the Cours or Walk, efpecially handfom

Women ; but it is thought as greata Crime, and would

be as odd to fee both Sexes in one Coach, as to

walk naked about the Streets. This City is honour-

ed with an Epifcopal See, under the Archbilhop of

Bologna i but was formerly Subjed to that of B^*-

venna.

Placen:{a, Placentia, Anciently a Town in Gallia

Cifpadana, Inhabited by i\ie. Anamani, now call'd by

the Inhabitants P/rJCfw;:;;.?, ft:ands upon a Plain, about

half a Mile from the Po, 40 Miles from A.'i".'.'« to the

South Eaft, 35 froin Parma, 30 from Pa.ia to the

Eaft, and 18 from C>^f»Jo«.^. It is the chief Town of

a Dutchy of that Name, Subjedt to the Duke of Par.

ma, fince the year 154°- It is a very .ancient Town,

and was Burnt and Pillag'd by the Carthajriniav.s, un-

der the Command of tiieir Genera) Hamilcar,(is Livy

informs us ) and afterwards did Bravely fuftain along

Seige, which AttiU King of the Goths laid to it. Lis

a pleafant Town, Bigger than Parma ; the Houles are

low and prettily Built. There is in the ftreet which

they call Stradon ; a Foot-path next the Houfes de-

fended with Ports, as in Londn, about 1 o Foot di-

ftance from each other. The Town is thinly Inha-

bited : and the Houfes are generally of Brick.
^
The

Fortifications are not very confiderable, tho they

are very much extoll'd commonly. The Statues of

Alexander Farnefe Governor of the Sp.mi/k-Netber-

imds, and of his Son {{annucio the Firft, are letup in

the great Place. -r ., u.
Bor7o S. Domino, Fid.ntia, Anciently a Town be-

longing to the Anamani, in Gallia Ci/p^Jana, accord-

ing to Antonnius. It appears by an old Imcnption

thit it was cnll'd Julia Fidentia, Lk-t calls it F,i« «-

Ola, and the Roman Martyrofogy r-'i''- L is no v a

little D.fmantled Town on the Contines of 'he Ma e

of Buffcto, about M Miles frotn P.,.;«.. to the VV eft.

•

and ao fr^m Piaccr^a. Ir h.id been an Ep> copal See^

but ceafing to be fo for loT^e time, wa. reftord to

that Dignity by Pope C,.«:;.r VIIL Ann. ,601.
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rierefiiuula, Flcreniiola, Anciently a Town in Ga/-

lia Cifpidana, Inhabited by the Anamant, ftands in

the Country of Bufeto, about 13 Miles from P'ocen-

ra to the Eaft, 6 from Borgo S. Domino, and aatrom

Parma i it is the name alfo ot a pleafant Valley, in

Modena.

a Barren and Defart Country, between Florence and

Bologna. It was Built by the Florentines, Anno 1332.

There are other Towns of this Name, vi:^. one in

Tufcanj, and another in Abulia.

CHAP. VII.

The Dutchy of Modena. Mutinenfis Ducatus,

r-f—r H I S Dufchy is made up of feveral lutle

I Dutchies and Principalities, viz. The Dutchy

X ofK'glo, the Principality of Carfi, the Prm-

cmlhy oiConeglo, thtSigniotie olSaJfuolo, Frignana

and the grearer part of Grafignaua ; and is Bounded

on the North with the Dutchies of Mantua, and Mi-

randula , on the Ealt with the Bo'.ognefi ,
and the

Tenicories of the Church, on the South with the

Dominions of Tufcany, and thofe of Luca, and oa

the Weft with the Dutchy of Parma. Its Length

from South to North is about 60 Miles, ( according

to B.iudrand) from Eaft to Weft 45. It was anci>

ently Inhabited by the Bait, People of Gallia Cifpa-

dana ; and was formerly Subjed to the Dukes of Fer-

rara, of the Family oiEfte; but thelitde Principali-

ty of Corregio was but lately annexed to the Domini-

ons of Modena; being formerly Govern'd by irs own

Princes. The moft confiderabie Towns in this

Hwichy oi Mode7ia are,

Modena. 7 ^Hf^io,

Carpi. ^'iBer/ello.

Corregio. J t.

Modena, Mutina, Anciently a Colony and Town
in Gallia Ciffadana ; but Ruin'd by the Goths , and

Lombards, and afterwards Built at the Charge cf the

Citizens. During the diftradions of Italj between

the Emperor and the Pope, Guido rhe Pope's Lcgac

and Billiop of this Place, configned it to A^o, of the

Houfe of EJh, Lord of Ferara, Ann. 1304. upon

the Payment of 1 0000 Crowns a year ; lince which

time it hath for the moft par: continued in the Poffef-

fion of that Family. It is Seated on a Plain , upon

the River ^L-c/j/j, about 20 M ilcs from Bo/oj«<z to the

Weft, 1 6 from f^SK'" ^° the Eaft, lo from the Po to

the South, and 40 from Ma»itna to the South Eaft,

It is ar prcfent delliture of Trade, and confeqiiently

Poor. Its Fortifications are in a decaying condition.

The Portico's with which the Streets are Bordered are

low andnarrow,neitherarc any ofits Churches remark-

able. In Ihort, were it not for its ancient Reputati-

on, and becaufe it is the ReF.dence of the Duke at

prefent, it would hardly be taken notice of. It is an

Epifcopal Sec, under the Archbifhop of Bolgtia,

whereas formerly it was Suffragan to that of S^ven-
na.

Carfi, Carptim, Stands upon a Canal of the River
Seccljia , 12 Miles from Modena to the North, and
near 4 from Corregio. It is but a little Town, with
a pretty Strong Caftle; but is Honour'd v/ith the Ti-
tle of a Principality, ( which is no great matter in

Italy ) and was for a long time PolTefled by the Fa-

mily of the Pios ; but atlaft in the year 1 350, it fell

into the hands of the Dukes of Modena, "The Collc-

giat Church in it was firft Built by King Aistulfhut,

and afterwards Repaired with much Magnificence, by

Albertus Pius, then Prince. It is in no Diocefs, and

is exempted from the Jurifdidion of theNeigbouring

Biftiops, by the Conceflions, particularly of Pope

Julius II. and Leo X.
Corregio, Corregium or Corrigium,is a pretty large and

well Inhabited Town, with a Caftle, about 10 Miies

from I^g'o, and 13 from Modena to the Weft. It

was formerly under Princes of that Name j but fince

the year 1635, " ^^^ b^<^" Subj^d to the Duke of

of Modena,

l{egio, I{eggio,I{egium Lepidi, to diftinguilh it from

I^gium Juliutn, another Town of that Name in Ca-

labria ulterior, {'of which afterwards in its due place )

is Seated in a pleafant Country, between Parma to

the Weft, and Modena to the Eaft, about lo Miles

from either. Mr. Mijlfon tells us, that there is no-

thing particularly remarkable in this City, except

that it is better Built, and more pleafant than Mode-

na. Tho' they boaft mtich of their Church of S. Prof-

fer ;
yet it is nothing in comparifon with thofe at ^ome

or Naples. They ftrive alfo ( fays this Author ) to

gain fome Reputation by making Spurs, and work-

ing in Bone ; of which rhey make Rings for 6d. a

Dozen, Deaths-Heads , Shrines for Relicks, Ag7iu$

Deis, &c. all very courfe. It is an Epifcopal See,

formerly Suffragan to l{.zvenna, but ncv-- to Bologna.

Ber/ello, Brixellum, Anciently a Colony and City

in Gallia Cifpodana , which Suetonius and Pliny call

Brixillum, ftands upon the Po, over againft ViadanA^

8 Miies from Pnrma to the North, 25 from Mantua,

23 from Crcmnna to the Weft, and 17 from I{egio to

the South Weft. The Roman Emperor Otho died here

after the Buzzle of Bebriacum, ( now call'd Corneto )

which be Fought againft the Forces of Vitellius, his

Rival for the Empire.

Mirandula. Miramlula , is the name of a little

Dutchy, and alfo of the Chief Town in it ; which is

laid to have been Built in the time of Conftans, Son of

CcnJJ.mtin the Great. The Dutchy lies between that

of Mantua to the North, and Modena to the South.

The Town ( which is Fortified and Defended by a
Caftle ) ftands about 10 .Vliles from the Po to the

South, and 22 from Modena to the North. This
Place with the adjacent Country, hath for a long

time been tubjed to the Family of the Pici ( ofwhich
was Picus Mirandula, that Famous Scholar. ) as alfo

the County of Concordia.
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CHAP. VIII.

The Dutchy of Mantua. Mantuanus Ducatus.

THis Dutchy is bounded on the Eaft with the

Dutchy of Ferrara, on the North with the
Territories of Brefciano and the Veronefe, on

the Weft with part of the Dutchy of Milan, near
Cremona, and on the South with the Dutchies of
Modena and Mirandula ; where anciently a part of

the Cenonuni dwelt. A great part of the Dutchy of
Montferrat belongs to this Duke ; who is defcended

from the Houfe of G<m:^agua, in whofe Pofleflion

thcfe Territories have been ever fince the Year,

1317 or 1328. that Levnis de Gon^agua a Noble-
Man, with the afliftance of the People, kill'd ^eir
Tyrant Paffarim Bonecol/a, and took the Govern-
ment upon him. The Emperor Sigifmund created

John Franct) Gon^agua Marquis, Ann. 1431. and
Chirks xhc V. eredled it into a Dutchy, Ann. 1 '530.

This is a Fertile Country, affording Plenty of Corn
and Pafturage, but the Wine is not fo much com-
mended : And the moft confiderable Towns in it

arc,

Mantua, Ch.

Guaftalla.

Cafiiglione detle Stivere,

Mantua. Mantua, a very ancient City, Built be-

fore ^me, anciently Inhabited by the Ccnomani in

Gallia Ci/padana. It ftands on a fpot of firm Land
within a Marfli, made by the River Mincio upon a

flat Country ; which cannot properly be called a

Lake j for in fome parts of it the Water is always

in Motion, tho" in others it Stagnates, which makes

the Air fo Infeftious tliat few ftay in the City du-

ring the great Heats, except fuch as cannot conve-

niently leave it. This City is not well Fortified,

being only enclofed with a Wall, and defended by

a Cittadel : The City is indifferently large, and the

Streets are broad and ftraight ; but the Honfes are

very indifferent, and generally unequal. The Dukes

Palace is a large and commodious Pile of Building,

but has very little elfe to recommend it. It is faid

to have been very richly furnifh'd , before Cola/to,

General of the Emperor's Forces, pillaged it in Ju-

ly, 1630. and however this Palace may be furnilh'd

at prefent, the Duke's Apartment is in very good

Order : And the Hall of Antiquities is fall of rare
and fine Pieces ; and the Cabinet of Curiolties ij
pretty well furnifh'd. The Duke has Seven or Eight
Pleafure-Houfcs, molt of which are very lorcly
Seats. Bcfides the Cathedral, the Churches of the
Jefuits, St. Barnabas, St. Maurice, St. Sehaftian
St. Vrfula and St. Barbara, the Town-Houfe, Thea-
tre, Manufadtories, the Mill of the 1 2 Apoltlcs, Sy-
nagogue and Shambles are all very well worth one's
feemg, as is alfo the Palace of Juftice : Near this
City, in the Village Andes was the immortal Virgil
Born J which is one of the moft confiderable Things
that render this City Famous. It is an Epifcopal
See, under thePatriarchatof Aijui'cia, but exempt-
ed from that Jurifdicftion ever (mce the Year, 1453.
and ftands about 5 or 6 Miles from the Po, '75 Eaft
from Milan, 7 5 Weft from the Gulf cf Venice, 90
North from the Mediterranean Sea, and 30 North
Eaft from Parma.

Guaftallia, Guardiflaltum, orVafialla znAGuaJlalla,
ftands near the River Po, on the Borders of the
Dutchy of Modena, in the midft between Mantua to
the North, and Hegio to the South. Ir, with a little

Country about it, is honoured with the Title of a
Principality. There was a Council held here, un-
der Pope Pafchalis the II. An. 11 06. It has been
fubjedt to the Duke of Mantua ever fince the Year,
1677. that its laftDuke died.

Caftiglione delle Stivere, Caftilio Stiverorum, is a
little Fortified Town, with a pretty Strong Caftle,

on the Confines of the Dutchy of Mantua, 12 Miles
from, Pefchiera, and almoft in the middle between
Mantua and Brefcia. It gives Name to the adjoin-

ing Country , which together with the Town arc

fubjed to a Prince of the Family of Go7ifagua.

Bo:(olo, Bo^olum, is a little fort of a City, enclofed

with certain Works, which pafs for Fortifications :

And ftands 2 Miles from the River Olio, and almoft

in the middle between Mantua and Cremor.a. It

gives Title to a Duke, who befides this Place, is

Sovereign of a Territory that extends four or five

Miles.

CHAP. IX.

The Republick of Venice. Ditio Veneta.

THE Dominions of the Uepublick o{ Venice,

or the State ofVenice, taken in a large Senfe,

may be divided into three Parts, according

to the diftin(fl: Countries in which they ly, vi^. The

Venetian Dominions in Italy, which they commonly

call la Terra ferma, in Dalmatia, comprehending

their Dominions on that Coaft and fome adjacent

Ifles : And their Dominions in the Ionian and JE^e-

an Seas, which the Italians call il Levante. We
fhall treat particularly of the firft Two in this Chap-

ter, and fome of the Third, the reft being defcrib'd

in that which treats of Turkey in Ewcfi.

Whatever the Venetians may pretend for the An-

tiquity of their State, and the perpetual Freedom and

Independency rhey have ever enjoy d ,
this fcems

pretty clear That their City, and conlequcntly their

State, owes its Original to that of P.tdua. For we

are told by Authors of undoubted Credit, that the

Seat of this City did belong to Padua before the

BuUding of Venice j which was not till about the

- Year,
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and chat PaJua had a little fort of Co-

Venice.

,ony here, for the Conven.ency of Trndeand Com-

Se. before ever one Stone of this C.ty was laid

Tr before the coming of Anila, King of the //«;,>

°„ro Sat Country. And :n Teftimony of F.«...s

depending on Padua, it is as certain that for a con-

SrablcLe there were Conluls chofen in P.^^m,

who were to so to Venice and there to exercife the

Supream Authority : And not only fo, but as a f lit-

ther contirmation of this Dependent

y£gid!us Fontan.t, a Man ot lingular

eminently skilful in the Laws to frame fuch Laws

and Conltitutions for them, as he Ihould think molt

fit and convenient for this Infant City ;
which (as

we hinted before) ought to date its beginning to be

a Town from the Day on which the Church ot it.

James de Rialta was Confecrated, which was (as

^«/. Faroldits, a Man well enough affeded to the In-

tereft of Venice affirms; on the 25 of March i,ri.

There is no Queftion but the number of its Inhabi-

tants were mightily encreas'd, and confequently the

Bounds of their City enlarged after Attila's coming

into that Country ; for he having deftroyed Aquileia,

Altino, OderT-o, Concordia and Padua, the Inhabi-

tants of thofe Cities fled to the little Iflands upon

which Venice now ftands, about the Year, 453. which

beyond all doubt as it did mightily encreafe this Ci-

ty, fo in many refpedts it began to look quite ano-

ther thing from what it had been formerly, and to

grow in Riches and Trade as well as Extent of Do-

minion, till it has at laft arriv'd at that pitch of Gran-

deur which we now fee it. Whoever defires to have

a full and diftind, and at the fame time a brief Ac-

count of this Republick, as to its Antiquity and In-

dependency, he may, I fuppofe, find Satisfadion in

a little Book writen by Do7i Afonfo de la Queva, (Am-

bafladorfrom the Court oi Spain to the State oi Ve-

nice) call'd originally Sq^uilinio delta Liberta Veneta :

which tho' it may be thought the Produd of his ill

Will to that State, yet the Gentleman being ^ne of

the greaceft Genius's of his Age, and a Man of Ho-

nour and Wifdom, 'tis not to be thought that he

would invent both Authors and Citations from them;

which the Reader is particularly concern'd in in that

little Treatife. He clearly proves, Firft, That Ve-

nice was not originally a free State, nor has always

been fo in any Senfe, but has been Subjcd to ano-

. then Secondly, Thar it has been Subjed to the

Emperors , to Odoacer , and the Gothijh Kjngs.

Thirdly, That it came again under Obedience to

the Emperor after the Deltrudion of the Goths, and

continued fo to be for the fpace of a hundred Years.

Fourthly, That in proccfs of Time it recover'd its

Liberty in a manner ; that is, not in refped of pri-

vate Perfons, but only of the Duke, in whofe Hands
folely the whole Adminiftration was lodg'd. Fifthly,

That afterwards it was reftor'd to a full and intire

Liberty, in which all the Citizens ihar'd in common,
and were equally capable of fitting in their Council.

Sixthly, That afterwards this univerfal Liberty came
to be reftridcd and confin'd to the Rank of thofe who
now are only capable of holding the Reins of Go-
vernment, that is, the Nobility, to the exclufion of
all the reft of the Citizens. Thefe Propofitions be-

ing proved, as We think this Author does to the fa-

tisfadion of any unprejudic'd Perfon, they muft
certainly be in a vaft Miftake who do with fo much
Paflion and Heat maintain the original and perpe-
tual Liberty of this State, as well as thofe who en-
deavour to prove its prefent Freedom and Indepen-
dencie, in a large Senfe, that is, including the whole

Body of the Citizens, fJnce it is plain that the No-

bility only are fo, the reft not having the leaft de-

gree of Freedom, beyond what Padua, Verona, and

the other Cities under the Obedience of this State

enjoy.

The firft Government then of this City was Con-

fular, which lafted about 40 Years, and then was

chang'd for that of the Tribunes ; then came in the

Dukps or Doges, who tor a long time were either ap-

pointed or confirm'd by the Emperor, or the Exarch,

by whom alio this State was confirm'd in its former

Privileges, and aliow'd to Coin Mony. Afterwards

the Doges became ab[b!ute, and exercifcd arbitrary

Power: And then the City was juft as free as i^ome

was under the firft C.^/i?^f; but nowthe Cafe is quite

alrered ; for the Doge of Venice is no more than a

meer gavvdy Slave loaded with Fetters, which are

not the lels heavy becaufe they are guilded ; and

bis Authority extends no furtlncr than to nominate

fome Officers of the Palace, to have two Voices in

the Great Council, and to create fome Knights of St.

Mark_. He is as much Subjed to the Laws as the

meaneft Perfon : And the Inquifition of the State is

more fevere upon him than upon others. He is chtt-

fen by the whole Body of the Nobility, and enjoys

this imaginary Honour during Life. When be is

Sick or Dies, a certain Counfellor takes his Place

and reprefents his Perfon in publick Ceremonies, and

other Occafions ; but neither wears his Habit, nor

fits in his Seat, The Doge cannot Pardon Crimi-

nals ; nor take a Journy to the Continent without

pcrmiilion from the State ; and when be goes, he

leaves all his Honours behind him, and is no more
than a private Nobleman : And the very Moment
he's eleded all his Relations who were in Offices are

turn'd out. The Letters of Princes are direded and
prefented to the Doge, but he muft not open them
before they are communicated to the Council j that

is, the Council receives them by his Hands. He
gives Anfwer to Ambafladors ; but muft not alter

one Syllableof what the Council has put in his Mouth,
otherwilehe muft exped a Reprimand on the very

Spot. As to what concerns Ads of State, he is but

the Herald ; the Senate Enads, and the Doge Pub-
Ijflies them. His Revenue (according to Mr. MiJJ'on)

amounts to near 6000 Sajuins or 2700 Pound Eng-
lifli. He has fome Marks of feeming Honour put

upon him ; which in ef5ed, are rather given to the

Republick in his Perfon than to him. He is Call'd

Prince, and has the Tide of Serenity beftowed on

him. There are fome Marks of Royalty in his Ap-
parel alfo. When he marches in State he has a

Torch carried before him, a Chair with two Arms
and no Back, and a Culhion, 8 Silver Trumpets,

fome Hautboys, and 8 Standards, and a kind of

Canopy like an Umbrella carried hard by him ,• tho'

there's no Canopy in his Apartment, not even in the

Hall where he gives Audience to AmbalTadors. He
never pulls off his Co?«o, but either at the Moment
of the Elevation of the Hoft, or wh; n he receives a

Vifit from a Prince of Royal Blood, or from a Car-
dinal.

As to theNobikty of Fc«/cff, tho' they all bear the

fame Name, and are united into one Body, their

Families are not equally Illuftrious^ The firft Claflis

or Rank confifts of thofe Families who founded the

Republick and were Nobles before that Time.
The Second comprehends thofe who were eleded
before the fhutting up of the Council ; which was
call'd // Serrar del ConfigHo. The Third contains

thofe who obtain'd that Honour as a Rccoropence

for
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for fome eminent Services done ro the State: And Places, eiilici in Civi/ or Military Office

271
sherefoiecall'd Gentlemen by Merit. The Fourth EmbalTyes ro Forcign'States TheS^cor.J cLl'd

I of Nobtli per Soldi, or Gentlemen by P«^- /-> egadi, determines all Matters rela-ini; to Peace and
js made up I

. „ . -- _..^.^ .^,„ ,„

.

c/;j/~f, who bought the Title. But notwithftanding Wal-, Alliances and~Leagucs.*^Thc'^Th'rd'^^^
thcle Differences, all of em, from thehigheft to the College, compos'd of 26 Noblc-n^en that'civc Au
lowcii-, have an equal Right to give their Voices, dience to Ambaffadors, and report 'their Dcir.andi
and enjoy the fame Privileges : All go to the Grene to the Senate, which alone hah Power to return
Coancil, and arc. honoured with the Title of Excel- Anfwcrs. Tiie Founh is cali'd the Council of Ten
kncy. The Order of Knighthood may be divided and decides all Criminal Matters. Th s Cour' isrc-
into thefe Claffes or Ranks. The Firlt comprehends new'd Yearly, and 3 Inquifirors of State ate chofcn
the Knights of the Golden Star, who are all Noble from among them every Month. The Pihh it the
Venetians, that owe their Dignity to their Merit, Spiritual Council, in v;hich the Patriarch of Venice
and wear a Star bordered with a Gold Galoon. The prefidcs ; who is always a Noble-man, and js ek-tfJ-

Second Rank confifts of the Knights of St. Marl^, ed by the Senate, .and confiim'd by the Pope. His
who are cali'd Kjiightj of the Senate: And this Ho- Dignity is very eminent, but his Authority iscx-
rour is uf.ially confer'd as a Recompence, on Colo- treamly bounded. He can only nominate to two
nels, and even fometimes on Captains , who have Benefices, for the Clergy are chofcn by the People,
fignaliz'd their Bravery in an extraordinary Man- and can hardly be faid to acknowledge any Supc-
ner, or rendered fome important Service to the Re- riority but that of the State.

publick. The Captain-General recommends the Per- The Forces of this Rcpublick both at Sea and
fon ro the Senate, who, if the balloting run in his Land, hardly amount to four and twenty Thou-
Favour, receives the Order, and with it a Penfion fand, and of thefe there arc ulually twelve (.r fifteen

of at leaft a thoufand Ducats a Year. Thefe Knights Thoufand in the Field. The Captain-General who
wear a Medal at one of their Button-holes, with the Commands 'em, is always a Kohk VcJieti.tn, and
Figure of St. Marl(_ on one fide, and a Device on the has under him a General of the Land Forces, Lieu-

Reverfe, according to the Pleafure of the Senate. tenant-Generals, and Scrgeant-Majors, who are al-

This Honour is indifferently bellowed on all. Noble moil always Foreigners; for the Noble Venetians

or Ignoble, Venetian or Foreigner. The Third are not very Ambitious of Military Employincnts
,

Rank is made up of the Doge's Knights, who con- becaufe they muft come to the highcft Polls by de-

fers this Honour on whom he pleafes, and often- grees ; and a Noble Venetian can hardly find in's

rimes on very mean Perfons ; who can buy it at any Heart to ftoop fo low, as to carry a Musi. ;t, or even

time for a hundred Chequins. This Claflis confifts to accept a Captain's CommiUion. A Foreign

cheifly of Foreign Officers, who befides the addi- Captain's Pay is a hundred Ducats, or 2 50 French

tional Refpecfl it begets them, are by this means fe- Livres a Month, a Lieutenant's 30, and at: Enfign's

cured in their Places. 25> but the Italian Officers have but half fo much.

As to the Government and Adminiftration of Ju- The Common Soldiers have but 3 d. a Day, and out

nice we are told, that there are 5 Principal Coun- of that muft furnilh their own Cloaths; but thofc

cils or Courts efta'blilh'd in this State. The Firft is who ferve at Sea have Cloaths given them,

the Grand Council, comprehending the whole Body We faid before, that the whole Dominions be-

of the Nobility, who are of Age to fit in Council, longing to the Republick of Tifw/fe, might be div i-

thatisi5 Years old; whofe Number is thought to ded into 3 Parts, according to the feveral diftinvil

"be about 1400, tho''not above one half of 'em are Countries where they ly, as you may fee in this

at Home at one Time, being employ 'd in other Table:

The Terra

firma, or

Dominion^
of Venice

ftridly

taken, UU

On the Coaft r :^'ira.

of Dalmatia,) Nona.
( Trail.

)ciijfa.
<;.

1.

.Ijiria.

,Ftiuli.

fTrevigiana.

Dutchy of

'^Venice.

I^vigno.

11.

r Cherfo.

*<2

Paduano.

sVeronefe.

fVicentino.

\Brefciat20.

'Bergamofco,
• Cremafco.

C Lefina.
_

rPago. ....

.S'^jOfero. )IfoU hnga. ^Curi^ola, &c.
of Dalmatia,) Nona. J Cli/Ja. J^^J> Vjero.

_
; /=/^ ,onga. .

the Towns )Sfalato. )Cattara.^^ ^ WegUa oxVeg.a. ya Bra^^a. )

of, Csebenico.i C^^^. Arbe. C ^

The Fortreffes of Chonin, Sigu, Cicltit, Gabella.

III.

The Levante or^Cefhaknia.

^

Venetian Do-\Cor/H.

minions in K^^nt. <

the Eaft, the )la Praga.
^

Ifles of, LmHIo.

, Cerigo.

<Tine.
' Kjmolo or Argentsra.

' The Morta.

TEIiH^A
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rr- H Efirfxof thefe,w<.TheTwf^>;«4,or
Doffli-

1 nion of Venice, ftridly taken, was Ancienrly a

part oi Gallic Clfalfina ,
Inhabiced by the Fenen

Cam Ilhi and Euganet j and is Bounded on the

North with'rhe Valuline, County ofW and Ca-

r!„thla, on the Weft with the Dutehy oi hhkn on

rhe South with the Durchy of Mantua, the bccleli-

altical State, and the Gulf of r.«/c. which Bounds

it alio on the Eaft. Its greaceft Length from Eaft to

Weft is about 240 Miles and greateft Breadth about

100. but in fome places it is very Narrow.^

IS TRI ^ was Anciently a part ot Galita IranJ-

tadana, on the Confines of Illyricum. It is bounded

on the North with Germany, and the Dutehy of Car-

niola from which it is feparated by the Montidel/a

Vena, on the Eaft with the G0//0 Camera, on the

Weft' with the Gulf oi Venice, with which alfo it is

Bounded on the South. It is in Length from North-

Weft to South-Eaft, about 60 Miles, but not near

fo Broad. The Air of it is not very Healthful, efpe-

cially on the Coaft, but the Country is abundantly

Fertile, producing Corn ,
Timber, Grapes and O-

lives. The Senate of Venice lends a Governor to it,

and receives a conliderable Revenue from thence.

The chief Towns in it under the Venetians are,

Capo d' Iftria.l ^Cito'Nuovo.

Pren:{o. S \Pcla.

Capo d' Iftria, Juftinopolis, from Juftin the Em-

peror, who Rebuilt it, whereas formerly it had been

call'd Rigida, according to Pliny. It ftands in an

Ifland, within three Arrow-fliocs from the Continent,

to which it is joyned by certain Bridges, that may be

drawn at Pleafure, which makes the place fo ftrong

that it is call'd on that account Caftellum Leonis, or

the Lion-Cajlle. It is an Epifcopal See, under the

Patriarch of Aquileia, and ftands on the Coafts of

the Gulf oi Venice, about 28 Miles South from Tri-

ejle, and 78 from Venice to the Eaft.

Paren:;(o , Parentum , which Pliny and Ptolom)

make mention of, as a Town in Italy, is feated up-

on a Peninfula and Fortified, and has a pretty good

Harbour ; but is Inhabited by very few, by reafon of

the Unwholfom Air. It is however the name of an

Epifcopal See, under the Patriarchat oi Aquileia, about

7 Miles dillanc from Cita Nugvo,zS from Capo d' Iftria

as much from Pda, and 80 from Venice to the Eaft.

Cita Nuovo, Civitas Nova, is a little Town near

the Gulf of Venice , that rofe from the Ruins of the

old JEmonia, which was deftroyed by the Hungari-
ans. It ftands upon the KwetQuieto, about 5 Miles
from the Ruins of ^mo^;^

, 30 from Treijie to the
South, and S from Parcn:^o. I: has the name of an
Epifcopal See, under the Patriarchat of Aquileia ; but
the Air being fo bad, nobody lives in it but a few
Filhermen in the Winter time ; for in the Summer
it is quite defolate and abandon'd.

Pola. Pola, was anciently call'd Julia P^ta, ac-
cording to Pliny , and Built by the Cokhi. It is

a littlelll-inhabited Town, near a Promontryof the
fame name, about 8S Miles from Pare>!:{o to the
South,6o from TreiJle, and about 1 00 from Ancona,and
is an Epifcopal See under the Patriarch of Aquileia.
The County of FI{^IVLI, Forum Julium, or

Julienfis Provincia, was Anciently Inhabited by the
Carni

; and is Bounded on the South with the Adri-
atick Sea, and the Gulf of Tra/?f, on the Weft by
the Marcha diTervigiano, and a part of the County
of Tirol, on the North by the higher Cnrintbia, and

enice.

the higher Carniola, and on the Eaft by Carniola Sic--

ca , and part of IJhia. This Country comprehends

ieveral leffer ones, as il Cadorino, la Carnia, il Car-

lo, which are Subjeift to the Venetians, the County

of Goritia, and the Territories of Aquileia, that are

Subjed: to the Houfeof Auftria. This Province was

formerly given by the Emperors to the Patriarchs of

Aquileia ; from whom afterwards the Dukes of Au-

firia and Carinthia took a great parr of it : And after

many bloody Battles between the Venetians and

the Patriarchs of Aquileia, at laft by a Treaty of

Peace, in the year 1455, the Province of Firuli
,

excepting what we juit now mention'd, was yielded

to the Venetians. Befides Aquileia , which belongs

to the Houfe of Auftria : The moft Remarkable

Towns in it, Subject to this State, are,

Vdino.

Ven^ona.

Marono.

Aquileia. Aquileia,

' Palma Nuo'C

, Civida di Friuli.

of old the Chief City of the

Carni, according to Livy and Pliny, Stands upon the

River Nati/one, not far from the Shoar of the Adria-

tick Sea; about 50 Miles (rom Venice totheNorth-
Eaft, about 30 from TrciJle to the Weft, and as ma-
ny from Concordia to the Weft. It was Anciently a

Famous and very Rich City, by reafcn of its Com-
modious Situation for Trade and Commerce : and
was the Bulwark of Italy on that fide j and there-

fore it was that two noble Romans who had
been Confuls maintain'd it againft Maximius, as

Conftantinus did againft his Brother Cor:ftantinus, and
afterwards Maximus endeavoured to poflels himfelf

of it againft Thcodofms the Emperor. Attila, King
of the Hunns , after a Three years Seige, took and
Sack'd it , in the year 452. Narfcs afterwards

Repair'd it J and in the year 590 it was reduc'd to

Alhes by the Lombards ; and afterwards Rebuilt by
the Patriarch Pope ; whofe Succeflbrs were Poffeflbrs

of it a long time, till at laft it fell into the Hands of

the Archdukes of Auftria, who remain Mafters of it.

At prefent there's hardly any body living in it, except

a few Filhermen, by reafon the Air is fo Unwhole-
fome, and the Rubbifti of the old City fo lying fcat-

tered up and down. The Patriarch of ic lives now
at Vdino.

Vdino. Vtinum, Anciently a City belonging to the

Carni, Stands near the River Torre, 20 Miles North
from the Shoar of the Adriatick Sea, as many to the

North-weft of Aquileia, 1 1 from Palma, 20 from
Goritia to the Weft, and 8 from Ciaidal di Friuli.

It is now the Chief Town of this Country, fince the

Patriarch remov'd his Seat from Aquileia hither;

whereas formerly it was an Epifcopal See, but no
great Town. It has been fubjedb to the State of
Venice, fince the year 1 420.

Palma. Palma , is a Place of great Streng'h

and Importance, being Built upon the Confines of
the Au!trian Territories, in a Plain near the River
Natifone, where formerly the Church of St. Laurent i-

us de Uptichi ftood, about 10 Miles from Vdino to

the South Eaft , as many from Aquileia, i8 from
Manna to the North, and i 5 from Goritia to the

South-Weft. The Foundation of it was laid on the

7th of OBober, 1593. and \,vas defign'd by the Ve-
netians, as a defence to their Dominions againft the
Auftrians.

Cividal di Friuli, Forum Julii , was Anciently a
Colony and Town belonging to the Carni, according
to Ptolomy and Tacitus, which Paulus Diaconus calls

Caftrum julienfe. It ftands on the River Nati/one,
about 7 Miles from Vdino to the Eaft, and 15 from
Goritia. "pjig
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The Country oi TB^EVIGIA'NA, or LaMatca.

"Tt'evigi-inayWcs betwixt the Territories of jFr/«// on the

Eart,and thofeofF/V.«.*/«oanciT c«?tothe VVeft.Icwas

formeily muchlaigcr; but now comprehends only the

Territories ot Ircvijnno, Belluneje and Fcltrino, and is

cbmpu:ed to be 48 Miles Eaft and Weft, and 68 North
and South. The nnod: confiderable Towns in it are,

T( efz/o , Cap. ^ ConegtianOy

Bel/uno
, ( \ Oier\o,

Venice,

Torcedo,

Grado,

Cajlel-nuovo^

Cahorle,

Loredo,

"] nio.

! , Mornno,

f <i Malamocf',

1 j
or the Port

I 1 of Venice,

J L

73

Feltri
,

Ceneda,

S^rav.tlle,

Trevifo, or Trevi/j,

' > !a Mota,

I {_^ Cadora.

Tarvijhtm, Stands upon the

Banks of the River Sile, about 1 8 Miles from Venice

to the North-Weit, 1 5 from Oder^o to the South-

Weft, and ao from Padua. It is a pietty Large and

Strong Town, efpecially on the account of its being

almoit furrounded with Water, which makes it al-

iKoft Inaccefllble and Impregnable. Ic has been fub-

jedt to the Sta;e oi Venice, lince the year 1336 ; for

tho' the Emperor M.iximilian took it in the year

1509. yei it was reftor'd to the Venetians fliortly af-

ter. It is an Epifcopal See under the Patriarch of

Aquikia.

Bel/uno, or Croidal di Bel'uno, Bellunum, mention-

ed by Pliny and Ptolomy, is a little Town, but well

Inhabited, on the RiverP/.iw, about 30 Miles to the

North-Weft oiTrevifo, and "^oUom Venice; and gi\es

name to the adjacent Country. It is an Epifcopal

See under the Patriarch of Aquikia.

Feltri, Feltria, which /Intoninus places inVenetia,

inGalliaCiJalfana. Stands upon the River y?/o, which

a little beio'v falls into the Piave , about i o Miles

from the Confines of the Co-.nty of TJ <//to the Ealt,

15 from Ceneda, as many fiom Bciluno. and 45 from

Venice to the North. It is an Epifcopal See and

gives Name to the adjacent Country, ar.d hath been

under the Jurifdidion of Venice lince the year 1404.

Ceneda, Ceneta, or Ceneda Agatbla, and Anciently

Acedum, Stands at the Foot of the Hills, near the

Spring-Head of Motteg mo. in the midlf, between

the Rivers Piave to the Weft, and Li-ven^o to the

Eaft, at the diftance of 10 Miles from either
, 13

fro^' BeUum to the South, as much from Oder:{o, and

1 5 from Trevigiana. It is a pretty little Town, and

well Inhabited. The Epifcopal See ofBel/uno. which

was Subjed to the Patrinrch ot Aquileia, was Tranf-

lated hither ; but the Biftiop ordinarily Refides at

Sardvelle, a little Town about 2 Miles from this

Place. . .

Oder::[o, Opitergium, w hich Strabo places in Venetia, or

Gallia TranfpadAna, Stands upon thelittle River Mr?f-

tegano, about 12 M//« from Tr;w^/<««/2 ro the North-

Eaft, '35 from Vdino, as many from Ceneda to the

South- Eaft, and 24 from AtjuHei.t to the We(t. It

was formerly an Epifcopal Seat ; but was deftrpyed

by I{otharius King of the Lombards, and the Bilhops

Seat Remov'd to Cmcd.i, under the Patriarch of

Aquilcia.

The D OG ADOov Dutchy of Venice, is a little

Country lying along the Shoar of the Gulf; round

the City almoft , extending from the Mouth of the

River Lifcn:;^o, as far as the Adigc, having Fiuli, the

Territories of Padua and ]\.:vigno on the Weft and

South, and comprehends the Lagune di Venetia, La-

gune di Morano, and all betwixt the Village calld

Capo d' Argere, or Cav-try^ere, as far as Grad'i, for

the fpace of about 34 Miles Long, and 7 or 8 Broad.

The moft confiderable Towns in it are,

_
VE NICE, Venetia, or Venegia, { of whofe Be-

ginning and Encreafe we have fpokcn already, in our
account of the Rifj and Progrcfs of the Common-
wealth, whcreofthis City is the Celebrated Stat) is

commonly fa;d to (and upon 72 Iflands, ( tho their
number is much greater) but whether they r.re Na-
tural or Artificial is not agreed among Travellers ;
fome thinking that the Vmetians might dig their
Chanels, for the more convenient C.irriage of their
Goods, which by this means are brought to their
Dcors : And for the Embeliiftimcnt of the City ;
which is the only Town in the W(,rld that can boaft
of fuch a Siruation ; others maintainmg, that if Na-
ture had not done it, the Venetians would never have
thrown away fo much of their Ground, which they
have always taken fo much care to Husband. And
befides, that if they had cut out I'uch Chanels for their

conveniency, why would they have kft fo many large

fpots of Ground entire ; for tho' it is commonly Re-
ported that a Man may go in a Boat to any Hi ufe ia

the City, yet we are not to take that in a ftrid I'enfe,

fince there are fome Houfes not within feveral Hun-
dred Paces of a Canal. But whether this Account
or that be the Truer, it is moft certain, that no Ci-

ty on Earth affords a finer Profpcd from without, or
greater variety of diverting Objeds within. At the

diftance of 30 Miles one begins to fee the Spires of

the Churches, and the Profped is (iill enlarged the

nearer one approaches, which gives the Ravilh'd Spe-

dator the Idea of a great City Springing out of the

Water ; nor can one get free of the delulion before

he has enter'd the City, for all the outer Houfes of it

are Founded on Piles in themidft of the Water, for ic

ftands entirely feparated from the main Land of It.tl^,

but the diftance is only Five Miles. And the Gondola's

Pals from Mejlre in the Paduano to Venice, in an Hour
and half. The Port is a large Plain covered with

Water, in which there are certain Iflands, or Rifing_

Grounds Level with the Water, on the biggeft ot

which Venice is Built, moft of the other Iflsnds are

covered with Buildings, and make particular Towns ;

the moft confiderable of which is called JuJeci, or the

Jews Quarter. Thefe Iflands are call'd Lacun:s, orL«-

gunes. Two of them are let apartfor the ufe of thofc

who come from the Levant, where they are oblig d

to perform their Quarantain, in certain large Holpi-

tals call'd La:{aretto's, one of which call'd L.-,:{_aetti

Vecchio, is a Mile diifant from Veni:e, the other 5.

The defign of thefe Places is to preferve the City

from contagious Diftempjrs : and thofe who keep

theai are fo very nice and fcrupulous, that they will

not receive any thing from a Stranger that there s a

Thread in, nor fo much as a Letter till it be open d

and Smoak'd.

The City of Venice has neither Gates, WalIs,^nor

Citadel, and yet cannot be juftly laid to be Weak.

Many Authors have efteem'd it Impregnable : and the

Venetians themfelves have told Strangers the Story

fo often, thatnowthey are fully convinc'd themfelves

that it is fo. The opinions concerning the extent ot

this City and Num.bcr of its Inhabitants are very d.t-

ferent. It is commonly ftid to be S^Miles in Com-
N n pais i
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pafs

• but Mr. Mijfvn makes it pretty plain that ii: is

? The number of the Inhabitants have been

^id to be 2 or 3 Hundred thoufand Souls, and

fome have advanc'd it to four ; but whatever it

might be when the Trade of Ff«/cf Flounfh'd, it is

thought at prefcnt not to contain above a Hundred

and forty thouGmd Souls ,
comprehending the Ifle

of Guideca. The World has been impos'd upon by

fome who have endeavour'd to make People believe

that there wae a vaft number of Gardens and l^la-

ces in Venice. As to the former, fetting a(ide that to-

wards Santa Maria del Orto, and about twenty more

lefs confiderable ones, all the reft will not be one

with another, above ten Foot Square; and as for the

'

latter properly fpeaking, there is but one Place in

Venice, the Famous and Magnificent Place of S. Mark. ;

which' is really the Soul and Glory of that City. 'Tis

Two hundred and fifty Paces Long, and eighty Broad,

or according to others 2S0 Long, and 100 Broad.

The Church of St. Marl^ faces one end of it, and

that of Sr. Gcminain the other. 'Tis Bordered on

each lide with thofeftately Piles of Building call'd the

old and new Prociiratics, or Lawyers Offices and Lodg-

ings. That on the right hand as you go to St. Mz^'s

Church is call'd the'new, and that oh the left the

old Prcctiraty. The firit has two principal Fronts,

one of which looks into the Place of St. Mark,, and the

other into the the Brcglio, over againft the Palace of

St. Mat\ ; which is an Ancient and Magnificent

Strudture, where all the Councils meet ; fuch as the

grand Council, the Council of Finances, call'd the

Ceca, the Marine Council, ^c. Here the Money
is Coin'd, and the publick Treafure kept in great

iron Chefls, fecur'd with three Locks : the Keys of

which are committed to three Procurators, who un-

der pain of Death, dare not make the Icaft attempt

to open them till they are all met together. The
Council fits twice a Week ; which are the only

days for all forts of Payments. All the Streets of

the City, without exception are narrow and crook-

ed; but to make amends for thefe Difadvantages,

they are fo clean that one may walk a whole year

in them without meeting with any Dirt, and befides

they are Pav'd with large fquare Stones; which al-

ways after a Shower grow as white as Marble. One
may go to mofl: Houfes in Venice by Water, as well
as by Land ; there being about 430 Bridges over
the Canals, the Principal of which is that of Hjalto, an
admirable Structure, confiding of one Arch Founded
on Ten thoufand Piles of Elm, and is faid to have coft

two hundred and fifty thoufand Ducats. Mr. Mijfon
gives us the exad meafureof this Arch, whofe words
are thefe, viz. rh:comp.ifs of the Arch makes exacily the
third fart of a Circle, and the Breadth on the Level ofthe
Water

^ from one extremity of the Arch to the ether ii
'Ninety five Foot, atid the height twenty four Foot. The
Air of Venice is pretty wholfome, but the Water not
fo; for of an hundred and fifty Wells that are witii-
in the City, there are but two or three good for
any thing ; and the beft they have is Rain-Water
which they preferve in Ciderns. Some have reckon-
ed the Palaces in Venice, to be about 400. but tho' this
is a bold Aflcrtion, onemay venture to fxy that they
are fo numerous and Magnificent, that they are fufficient
to Adorn Ten Cities ; and the fineft of them are up-
on the great Canal.
The mod remarkable things in Venice, next to the

Place of St. Mark,,ZTe, the Arfenal, which claims a
particular obfervation. It is almoft two Miles in
compafs; for within its inclofure are comprehend-

L r. Venice.

ed the Magazines for the Veffels, Melting-Houfes,

Rope-yards, Forges, Lodges for the Galleaifes, Gal-

lies, and the Bucentnur , befides the Havens and

Docks, for Building and Refitting of VeflTels. The
Ammunition with which the Arfenal is crowded, is

faid to be fufficient to Arm and Equip i 5 Gallies,

4 Galleaifes, as many Ships, and 100000 Men. Ic

is Govern'd by three Noblemen, and under them by

the Pilot of the Republick, whom they call the Ad-
miral, who is Entrufted with the Care and Infpedii-

on of the Stores ; and Steers the Bucentaur on Af-

cenfion-day, when the Duke, accompanied by all the J

Nobles, performs the Ceremony of Wedding the 1

Sea. "The Treafury has been much Richer, but ftill 1

contains a great deal of rare and valuable things, as
1

the two Crowns of the Kingdoms oi Candia and Cy-\

frtis, many fine Veflelsof Agat, Emerald and Cryftal,

a Saphire of i o Ounces, the Doge's Corno, Valued

at 2OO0OO Crowns, and many other rareand precious

things, which the Reader may find in the lateil Tra-

vellers. The Republick, as St. Didier fays, had a

Chain of Gold enough for 40 Men to Carry, to

which there was a Link added every year and 1

5

Millions in Gold, which they kept as a referve for

extraordinary occafions ; but this "Treafure was part-

ly Exhaufted by the War of Candie, and partly by
fome Venetian Families, who have Enrich'd them-

felves with the Spoils of it. The Palace of S. Marl^^

where the Doge Lodges, is a large Building, after

the Gothick manner, but Magnificent. It has been

Burnt 4 or 5 times, and the various Reparations of

it, have fpoiltthe Uniformity of the Structure. The
Broglio is the Walk of the Nobles, who always take up
one fide of the Place. This is the general Rendez-
vouz where Vifits are made, and Bufinefs Difpatch'd.

No inferior Perfon is fuffer'd to Walk on that fide

where the Nobles are, but the other fide is free.

When a Young Nobleman is come to Age, and puts

on the Gown, and is fit to fit in Council, he is In-

troduc'd by fome of his Friends with a great deal of

Ceremony into the Broglio. St. Mark^s Church is a

large Strudure, Square on the out-fide, cover'dwith

4 Leaden Domes, without any Spires or Steeples-

"The Top is furrounded with Stone Baliflers , for the

conveniency of Walking. The little Arfenal of the

Nobles ( which is the Parilh of St. Mark_ ) is full of
the Noblemens Arms, which are always kept ready

Charged , in cafe of a Surprize. The Library of

the Procuratis , has feveral rare Greek Manufcripts

in it, but no great number of Books, nor kept in

good order, but has abundance of good Painting, of

Titian's , and other Famous Mafters doing ; and
feveral fine Greek Statues. There are feveral other

good Libraries in Venice j and as many Paintings as

there are at I^otne.

The Carneval begins always the fecond Holy-day
of Chriftmafs, that is, from that time People are per-

mitted to wear Masks, and to open the Play-Houfes,

and Gaming-Houfes. There is then an Univerfal

Change in the Habits, Cuftoms and Laws. Allaiaiks

of Diftindtion and Superiority are forgotten, or ac

leaft negletfied j All Perfons are, orfecm to be equal ;

Refped:, Conftraint, Ceremony, Care and Bulinefs,

are Banilh'd from Society ; and arefucceededby Joy,
Liberty, and an agreeable fort of Folly. During the

Fair, the whole Place of St. Mark,, and part of the

Broglio, iscGver'd with Shops: the other part is full

of Jugglers, Tumblers, Puppet-Players ,
Dancing

Bears and Mountebanks; which are frequented by all

forts of People, from the Nobleman to the Gondalier.

The
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The Opera's and Comedies may be retkon'd one of
the Principal diverlions of the r-rnaval. All the

Beauty of the Opera's confifts in Voial Mufitk and
Machines ; for there is nothing in the Habus, Dan-
cing, and even in the Pla)s thcmfclves, that de-
ferves a par icular defcrlption. The {{adotti or Ga-
ming-Houfes , are properly Academies of Bajjet

;

and are opened at the fame time with tiie Theatres:
and none but Noblemen keep the Bank. There are

a great number of fine Churches in this City, parti-

cularly that Dedicated to S. Mark^: and one of the

peculiarities o{ Venice is, that fome of them are De-
dicated to Saints that were never Canoniz'd fuch

' as Job, Mofes, Samuel, Jeremj/, Daniel znd :^achary,8<c.

There are alfo many rich Cabinets, particularly thofe

of the Palace o{I{p/ini, of the Procurator 7«/?/«j4«i,

of the Fam ly of Capcllo, Sec. There are a great

many other Things which deferve particular Obfer-
vation, but it would be tedious to infert them all

;

and therefore we muft fend the Reader to the latell

and beft Travellers to be more particularly inform d.

The Noblemen of Venice are varioufly reprefenr-

ed by Travellers ; fome making them a parcel of
proud, infulting, and cruel Men ; but we have good
reafon to believe that it is otherwife. 'Tis true,

ihcy take care to maintain the Honour of their Birth
,

and their Authority over the Citizens and the reft of
their Subjedts ; but they are fo far from infulting or

Tyrannizing over them, that they are always ready to

grant their Protediion to Honeft Men : and as for

Strangers, there is no City in the World where they

meet with a kinder and more civil Entertaiment.

And however that Barbarous Cuftom of employing

Bravo's to Murder and Abufe People, might have

for a long time been too much ufed
; yet the Go-

Ternment has taken fuch effedtual ways for removing

them, that nov/ the whole Race of them feems to be

almoft extinguifh'd. The Noblemen never appear

Publickly but in their Black Robes : nor mult they

meet in Cabals , or Converfe with the Servant.-; of

Foreign Ambafla dors. A Nobleman may Poilon

his Wife for Adultery, and caufe her Gallant to be

Poinarded, without fearing to be call'd in queltioii

for fo Bloody a Revenge. Which cruel Cuitom, if

it were in Fafhion in fome other great Cities of the

World, the Prices of Poifon would quickly Rife,

and Dagger-making become a confiderable Trade.

The Venetians in their Marriages regard only Kin-

dred and Riches ; and for the moft part, the Perlons

to be Married never fee one another till they come
to be joyn'd in the L? vful Bond of Matrimony. It is

ordinary here for Mothers to find out Concubines for

their young Sons, to keep them out of Contagious

Pits : and a Man that has a mind may have choice

of handfom Girls, whom their Mothers expofe to

Sale as commonly, as Sheep with us in Smithfield.

One may Purchafe a handfom Maiden-girl for 1 50

Crowns in hand, and as much a Year for Entertain-

ment, and for 100 one may have the choice of the

Market.

St. Theodore was formerly Patron o^ Venice, but St,

Marl^ has had that OlHce ever fincc the Ninth Centu-

ry ; about the beginning of which, as the Story goes,

the Merchants of f'^wiVc brought the Body of St. M.nl{_

thither, from the City of Alexandria. Greekj, Ar-

tncnians, and Jexvs are allow'd the free Exercife of

their Religion in Venice ; but no Jefuits are allow'd

to live there, except thofe that are Natives of the

State , and their Superior muft be one Born in the

City.

The City of Venice is divided into 6 Parts, which

h T.
5^^

they call Seftlets , viz. Sefiier di Cajiello, Se.lin di
M,n Marco, Sejiicr di Conarejo, Seftier di S»n Paula
Sejh:r di Santa Crocc, and Sejiier di Do/o-duro

f,*was from the year 774 anEpifcopal Sec,' under the
Patriarch of Grado

: and then the Bifhop w.is cali'd
Epifcopus Olivulenfn, and afterwards CaJldUmis. Bm
in the year 1455 Pope Nicolas the ^ch, Tranflated
the Patriarchal from Grado to Venice ; which is Sira-
ated 260 Miles from I{pme to the North, iSn from
Vienna

, 100 from Havenna to the North, i jo from
Milan to the Ealt, 70 (rom Palma, and 80 fromGr/j-
do. Latit. 45. 30. Long. 30, 20.

Chio:{^a, or Chioggia, Clodin Foffa, a Town of Ve-
netia, according to Pliny, call'd by later Authors,
Clugia, ftandsin a little Ifland of rhc Gulf of Venice',

on the Coaft of the Dogado, near the Lagune di Vcne-
ta , about 15 Miles from Venice to the South, to-
wards Loredo, near the I/land Brondelo j and has a
very good Hatbour. It fprung from the Ruins of
the ancient Motomaucum : and is rheSeatofaBirtiop,
Subjedl to the Patriarch of Vcice. It was hereto-
fore famous for the Vidory which the Genoef? ob-
tain'd at it, when they made themfelves Mailers of it, in

the year 1380. but is now fubjeift to the State of Venice.
Torcelh. Torcellam, is a fmall Town, about 5

Miles from Venice to the North , near the Altino
,

from whence the Epifcopal Seat wa9 Tranflated hi-

ther, in the year 63'i. It is very ill Inhabited, by
reafon of the unwholfomnefs of the Air.

Grado. Gradus, or Aquileia Nova
, (lands in an

Ifland of the Gulf of Venice, of the fame Name, near
the Borders of the Province of F//«//, but in the Do-
gado of Venice, ( to which State it i^ fubjeft) near

the Continent, about 1 2 Miles from Aijuileia to the

South, and 50 from Venice to the Eaft. It was Built

by the Aquileians, after Attila had defiroyed theic

City. It was for fome time the Seat of the Patri-

arch ; but he returning to Aquileia , the People of
Grado, fet up a Patriarch of their own, in the time of

Charles the Great, as Eginhardtis and Hfginus relate,

and fo the Patriarchat was divided into that of Aijui-

leia, and thatof G)Wo ; but in the year 1453 Pope
Nicolas the 5th Tranflated it to Venice, where it fHU

continues.

Cahorlc, CapruLt, is a little Ill-inhabited Town, be»

caufe of the Unwholfomnefs of the Air, in an Ifland

of the fame Name, near the Confines of f/-/«//, about

4 Miles from the Kiver Lemene, about 40 from Ve-

nice to the North-Eaft , 30 from A^tiileia, and 1

1

from Concordia to the South. It is the Name of a

fmall Bilhoprick , under the Patriarch of Venice, to

which State it belongs.

The Country call'd by the IT i4LJ^ NSIlPolefmedi

Bovigno, B^digina Peninfula, lies Eaft and Weft between

the Po and the Adige, South and North between the

Paduatio, and the Dutchy of Fcrrara. It was former-

ly a part of Bpmandiola. Subjedt to the Duke of Frr-

rara ; but hath been under the Jurisdiiflion of Venice,

ever fince the year 1 500. The Towns of any Note

in it are,

I{pvigo,

Adria.

Labadia.

Bovigo. Bl'odlgium , is a little City, Encompas'd

with a Ruinous Wall, upon the Confines of the Pj-

di.mc, 20 Miles from Adria to the Wei, : 5 from Ferri-

?-,j to the North, andasmany from Pidu.i. It belongd

formerly to the Duke ofFerrjn, but is now fubjed to

the State of FiwV^: and is the Refidencc'of the Bilhop

of Adria. That Ancient and Famous City , which gave

N n I its
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Orago.

\ Cittadella.

Montagnana.

Caftelbanco,

' Monfeace.

its Name to the Gulf, being now but a pitiful half

drown'd Village. . ^ ,,• -r^.^r
Adria. Adria, Anciently a Town m Gallia Trarif

fadana, in the Country of
K'*"'^'^^T Ir^Z

Straba, which Mela calls Atria and Hadna Itands

upon he litd. River T.ruro, almoft five Miles from

Tconfincs of the Ecclef.aftical State -^ Dutchy

oiFerrara, 50 from ^avcma to the North, 30

tm Ferra'ra Jo the North-Eaft, and 25 ^^^-^^^'^

to the South. It wns formerly a Bifhops S.at, Sut-

fraean to the See of Ii:tvenna ; but now a very incon-

SrTb e Town ,
being almoft deRroy'd by the vio-

knee o the Wav'es ofLsea, fo that the Bilhop re-

fidcs at Rovlgo. Ph-ny calls it ^...4 .-and the Sea

had irs Name from it ; being mcfdAniajum
Marc, afterwards Adriaticum : and by Horace Adri-

""""The P ADVA NO, Patavinus Ager, Anciently

Irhabited by a part of the Veneti ,
is Bounded on

the North with the M.irca dt Tervigiana , on the

Eaft with the Dogado di Veneta, on the South with the

C^intry of il^^'^, and on the Weft w^th the F.?-

ronefe It ows its name to the Chief City ot it

:

and has been under the Jurisdidion of Venice, fince

the year 1403. The moft confiderable Towns in

it are,

Padua. Ch.

Efie.

Campo S. Pietro.

Pieve di Sacra.

Mirano. '

, _ _

Padua, or Padoua. Patavium, Anciently a City in

the Country of Venctia, in Gallia Tranfpadana, ac-

cording to Pliny, Ptolomy and Mela, ftands abour

24 Miles from Venice to the Weft, 18 from Vicen^a,

and 48 from Ferrara to the North. It was ancient-

ly, according to Mela, one of the Richeft and moft

Fl'ourifhing Cities in Italy ; but is now ( according to

Mijjon) a Poor and lU-peopIcd City. The Circuit

of it is very confiderable ( fome reckoning it 8 Miles

)

but there's a great deal of Wafte Ground, where

there are no Houfes, and many Houfes wherein there

are no Inhabitants. The Ancient Padua hath ftill

retain'd its tirft Walls ,• but the City falling in-

to the Hands of the Venetians , in the year 1403,

in I 519. they pull'd down the Suburbs, in which

were to Monaftries, 6 Churches, 7 Hofpitals, and

about 3000 Houfes. There are Porches or Piaza's

almoft; throughout the whole City, which are conve-

nient to flielter People from the Rain, but make the

Streets both Narrow and Dark, and give opportu-

nity to thofe frequent Robberies and Murders, which

they call in Padua, Qui va li. It is a fort of a Sport

which the Students there have ; who hiding them-

felves between the Pillars, watch the coming offome

unhappy Paflenger, whom they immediately kill or

lame, without the leaft hope of Redrefs. But the

Univerfity has of late been in fo Poor a condition,

and the number of the Students fo fmall, that Peo-

ple are not much afraid of the Qui va li. Some are

of opinion, that Padua was Anciently a Sea-Port-

Town ; becaufe the Ancients fpeak of it as a very

Rich Place ; and becaufe when they dig Wells and

Foundations of Houfes, they find in feveral Places

Anchors and Mafts. But whether it has fo , or

Ships brought up there by a large Canal , we will

not determine. Antenor is commonly been belie-

ved to have been the Founder of this City ; but tho'

we are told that he came into this Country, and

Built a City call'd Patavium, we are not very fure

that this is the Place.

The moft remarkable things in Padua, are, the

Church of St. Anthcny of Lisbon, whom they call

St. Anthony oi Padua, becaufe ( altho' he was a Fran^

cifcan of Lisbon) he Died and was Buried there. It

is very large and full of fine pieces of Sculpture and

Painting. Alfo many Magnificent Tombs, particu-

larly that of y4/fA:<!W?>- Contarini, Admiral of the Re-

publick, and Procurator of ^i.Mark^: and that of

Count Horatio Sicca, who was Kill'd at Vienna in

the laft Siege. In this Church are alfo the Chappels

of Sr. Anthony and St. Felix, both very well worth

an Ingenious Man's Obfervation. The Church of

St. Juftina, is alfo a very fine one ; and the Mona-
ftry is very Large and Noble. The Hall of the

Town-Hcufe is very large, but Dark , being 255

Foot Long, and 86 Broad ; and is of the Figure of

a Rhomboides ; but Supported by no Pillars. Peter

Aponus, who was the Architcd, and a Famous Ne-
cromancer, fays Cardan, Adorn'd the Roof with Con-
ftellations, and Aftronomical Figures, which are ftill

to be feen. There is a Monument Eredled in the

Palace of Juflice in Honour of Tit. Livius the fa-

mous Roman Hiftorian, who was Born in this Place;

for in the year 141 3, there was found in the Gar-

dens of St. jufiina, a Coffin ofLead, which they pre-

fently concluded to be that of T. Livius ; and put-

ting what was within it in a Coffin of Wood, the

moft confiderable Perfons of the City carried it to

St. Jufiina's Church, where it lay till the year 1447.
when it was remov'd to the afoiefaid Palace , and
the Monument Ereded ; to which they added an In-

fcriprion, which was found near the Place where the

Temple of Concord ftood ; and Placed over the Infcri-

ption a Head of Marble, which had been in the Pof-

feilion of a Gentleman of Padua, thought to be that

of Lentu'us Marcellinus. 'Tis true, both Head and
Infcription are old, but by a late Difl^ertation ic

appears, that this Infcription did not belong to the

Famous Hiftorian ; but to one T. Livius, a Freed-
Man of one of the Hiftorians Daughters. There are\

in this City a great many knowing Antiquaries, and
feveral Cabinets of Curiofities. The Univerfity is in

a very mean condition; for of TenCollcges thereare

Nine employ'd to otherufes; but that which remains

is a fine Building, This LTniverfity was Founded,
or ( as fome fay ) Repair'd and Re-eftablilh'd by the

Emperor Frederick^, Ann. iziz. The City was ta-

ken by the Emperor Maximilian 1509, but reco-

vered not long after.

Ejle, Attefte, Anciently a Town in Gallia Tranf.

padana, according to Pliny and Tacitus, upon the

River Bacbiglione , near the Hills call'd Monti dt

Padua ; about 12 Miles to the South of Padua, 3
to Monfclice, and 30 from Vcriice ro the South-weft.
It was formerly a Bifnops Se.it under the Patriarch

of Aquikia : and from hence the Princes of EJle had
their Name, in whofe Poffeflion the Dutchy of Fer-

rara was for a long time, as now Modena is.

The Country call'd V EI{ON ES E. Veronenfu

Ager , is Bounded with the Couny of Tirol m Ger-
many on the North, the Vicentino and Padudno on
the Eaft, the Dutchy of Mantua en the South,
and the Brefciano, and the Lago di Garda on the
Weft: and was Anciently Inhabited by a Part of the
Ccnomani It lies South-Eaft and North- Weft, for
the Space of 56 Milesj and the Towns of any note
in it are,

Verona. "J C Garda.

Pafchiera. ^^Chiu/a.
St.Bonifacio. 3 C Legnago.

Verona,
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Verona. Verona, anciently a City of the Cenomani,

jh G.illia Tranffnd.ina, according to Strabo, Livy

and Ptoiomy ; in I{ljatia, according to Plinji, was
![ built by the Eugayici and I{l-\tti, and afterwards pof-

I

fefs'd by the Cenomani. It has always been a fa-

I

mous City in many rcfpeds. The Situation of it

I is admirable, the Air good, and the City large :

' And affords a ravifhing Profpedt from any neigh-

bouring Eminency. It is divided into two Parts

by the Adlgc, over which there are Fourftately Stone

Bridges, which mnke the Communication between
thefe Parts

command the Town, but the other Fortifications of
this Pkce are much ncgledted, and very irregular.

The Amphitheatre in Vercna is a moft furprifing

piece of Antiquity : The outward Wall is ahnolt

def^roy'd, but Care has been taken to repair and
prefcrve the Benches, whereof there are 44. The
longcit Diameter of the Arena, is 233 French Feet,

and the fiicrteit or breadth 136. Every Step is one

Foot 3 Inches of the fame Mcafure, and about 2.-}

Foot broad. It is commonly belicv'd that Augufius

buik it, tho' fome atribute it to the 'Em^erot Maxi-
niin. The Cathedral is a little dark Church ; in

which is to be feen the Monument of Pope Z,z/m/jT II.

who, as well as his Predeceflbr Alexander the III.

had great Broils with Frederick^ BarbaroJJa. The
Church of St. ^e«o is faid to be built by Pfpin, Son

of Charlemain, and King of Italy ; who, as fome
believe, lies Buried here. Near the Church of

St. Maria Autica, there are feveral Magnificent

Toinbs of the Scaligen, who were Princes of Fcro-

va, before that City belongd to the Republick of

Venice. The Cabinet of Count Mafcardo is a rare

and wonderful Colledicn of Pidures, Books, Rings,

Animals, Plants, Monltrous Productions of Nature,

and curious Works of all Fafhions ; but efpecially,

a vaft Numbtr of old Inftruments and Utinfels,

which were tiled in the Pagan Sacrifices; above

Five Thoufand of all Sorts of Medals, great varie-

ty of Coins, fome whereof are of Leather, and al-

fo a great Colledion of Shells, Toffils, Lamps,

Urns, and a Thoufand other Things too many to

be inferted here.

This City has been Subjed to the Republick of

rewice fince the Year, 1403. and in an old Infcrip-

tion is call'd Colcnia Atigufla. It was the Birth-

place of the Poet Catullus : And was trken by the

Emperor Maximilian in the Year, 1 509. but reilor'd

in the Year, i 516. to the Venetians. It is an Epif-

copal See, under the Patriarch of Aquileia : And is

diftant 35 Miles from Trento orTrente to the South,

22, from Mantua, 40 from Brefcia to the Eaft, and

15 from Pafchiera to the North- Weft.

Chiiifa, Vcruca, which C.ijjiodonu makes menpon

of as a Forrres of i^/wf/.-r, ftands upon the River

Adage, at the Foot of a high Rock, with a Palfage

leading to it, cut out of the fame Rock, on the other

fide whereof is a Precipice, the bottom whereof is

wafli'd by the River Adage. Cluverius thinks that

Veruca is rather the Name of a Fort, call'd il Ca-

Jlello della Pictra, in the County of Tirol, belong-

ing to the Houfe of Auftria. about 4 Miles from

I{overcid or Revere to the North, and 9 fiom Trent^y.

Legna?o, Leenicum, ftands upon the ^'^2^^, about

17 Miles from Femia, and as many from Ferrara ;

And is improperly taken by fome for Liniacum.

licen:![a and Loi:igo.
"^

.
^'''»K--',f'centia, anciently 3 City in G.r"..^ araUpna according to Tacituj, by Ptolomy call'.! ViccL

and Vnet^a by Pl„.y, Hands at the Confluence of
the Rivers Bachiglionc and lis^r^e, ,8 M,lcs fiom
P'^duaio the Weft, 30 from Ve,o.,a, and as many
rom Fcltn to the South. It is about half as b'q L
Icrona, and encompafs'd only by old Walls; and

Tk» n (\\ ^f c. r r J c r.
^^^ ^'^° °'' ^^^'^^ J'^t'c Rivcrs which meet here rhn"Ihe Laities ot St. ff/;.v and Si. Peter, rhev arp vpi-v .,rof,.i vt-

' '"^y 2re very ulelul, yet are not Navig.-bic till they
all meet. Tl;cre are f(.me pretty good Churches in
It; but ihele, as well as other 1 hings that are to be
leen here, do not at alldclcrve rhe lofty Names the
Inhabitants give them. The Church call'd the Co.
ronate is well Pav'd and Wanlcorcd : That of the
Nuns of St. Catherine hath three fine Altars. The
Town-Houfe is very indifferent, but they boaft of
It as a rare Piece, There arc feme Ruins of an an-
cient Amphitheatre at Viceh:{a ; and the Theatre in
the Academy of the Olympicks is the Work of the
famous Prt/Aj^/9. TheTriumphal-Aich withou: the
Gates, at the Entrance of the Plain, which is call'd
the Field of M:rs, is in Imitation of the ancient way
of Building, by the fame Palladia. This City was
taken by the Emperor Maximilian in the Year, 1 509.
but reftored by a Treaty of Peace in 1516. and hath
continued ever fince under the Republick of Venice.
It is an Epilcopal See under the Patriarch of Aqui-
leia.

TheCountryof BR^ESCIANO, Brixianui Ager,
which was formerly a part of the Dutchy of Milan,
but fubjed to the Republick of Venice about 200
Years, is bounded on the North wi h the Vaitcline
and the County of Tirol, by the Cremcnefe en the
South, the Ferowe/e on the Eaft, and the Be .gom/j/cc

on the Weft : And was anciently Inhabited by a part

of the Cenomani and Enganei. The Towns of any
Note in it are,

Brefcia. ^ r- Rrca d' Anfo,

Afala. } \Po)ite Vigo.

Montchiaro. \ ^Orci Nuovi.

Salo. \ yOrciVccchi.

ijTco. -> C
Brefcia, Brixia, anciently a City and Colony of

Gallia Tranfpadatia, and Metropolis of the Cenoma-

ni, according to Strabo and Piiny, and at prefent

a well Inhabited Town, and of confiderable Tra-
fick, flands on the River Mela, 1 5 Miles from the

Lake of Garda to the Weft, almoft as much from

that of Ifeo to the Eaft, 30 from Mantua to the Weft,

near as much from Bergamo, and about ^o from Mi-
lan. It is a fortified Place with a Cittadel upon an

adjacent Rock. It is faid to have been built by

the hfubres or by the Senoncs, together with Ccmo

and Bergamo. It is a Bifhop's Sear, Suffragan to the

Archbilhop oi Milan. The Pal.-ce of Juftice in this

City is a great and fair Building of a certain hard

Stone refembling Marble. Oppofitc to this Palace

there is a Portico 500 Paces long, aimoft quitefill'd

with Armourer's Shops. The Fire-Arms that are

made here being famous over all Ita'y. In the Ca-

thedral they prcferve with great Veneration that

which they call C.rfiantine's Oriflam: ; which they

fay is a Blew Crol's of an unknown Matter ; but it,

is never fully ihown, and fo we cannot defcribe it ;

only this much is certain, that this cannot be the

Crofs which appear'd to Ccnjitntine w6en he Fought

agaitill

The Country call'd il VIC E NTINO, Vicentinus

Ager, is bounded with the County of Tirol on the

North, the Marca di Trevigiana on the Eaft, the
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Sa/o S.lodium, ftands on the Weft fide of the

Lake Garda, between Brefcia and Trenje, 20 from

The former, and 30 from the latter, and 30 alfo from

'"ZtiV'ov^O^No.i, is a place of confTderable

SrSngrh bei;g«pon the'Confines of the Ducchy of

Milan, near the River Ogho.

Venice.

Bergomo to the South. Ic was formerly call'd Diu-

^untorum, according to Cluverius, and was eredcd

'into a Bifhoprick, under the Archbifhop oi Butognia^

irl the Year, 1579.

The Veaetiaft Dominions on the Coajt of
Dalraatia.

The Country calfd ^f^^^^^^^i" ":?.!«
mer,re Tmitorlum, anciently a part of GM^J'^^-

fpaina, inhabited by the Oroh>, fo^^^Y ^^^^"Sg^

ro the butchv of MiUn, but in the Year, 1428.

'
?vo. ed t7 the Venetians, who fli/i reta.n the

PoS-effion of it. It is bounded on the Norrh w th

the r.UuHinc, on the Bail by the Brefaa^o, on the

South and Weft by the Diuchy of Milan, and con-

tains thefe Towns, _, ^ „
Bergomo. 7 \ Romano.

Miirtlncngo.^< Calejiio.

Clt/fano. -J ^

Ber'"'mo Bergomum, anciently a City in Gallia

rranfndana, inhibited by the Orohii Cenomam, is

at prefent a Sttong To vn, and a Place of confide-

rable Trafick, feated on a little Hill at the foot of

th" Alpes Befides its Fortifications, which are well

lin'd and in good Repair, it has a Cittadel with

fomc Forts and advanc'd Works, which defend the

rifinc Grounds that Command ic. Ic has alfo five

Suburbs, every one of which is worth a little Town.

In the Cathedral Church is to be feen the Tomb of

the brave Bnrth. Cogliom, Commander of the Ve-

netian Forces againft Milan, and who was the firft

General who brought Cannons into the Field. Am-

hrofius Calefinus, who was Born at Calefio, a Vil-

lage near this Place, lies inter'd at the Augujlin\.

The Bergomefe Jargon is reckon'd fo ridiculous, that

the Italian Buffoons affed to imitate ic ; but that

which makes them more difagreeable is the Wens or

Lumps on their Throats , which disfigure their

Countenances. Thefe are natural to 'em, and they

think it an Ornament rather than a Blcmifli. This

City was formerly Subjcd to the Duke of Milan,

but after the Death of Duke Philip, the Inhabirants

came under the Venetian Jurifdidion. Lexvis XII.

King of France, having beat the Venetian Army in

the Battle of Agnadel, took Bergomo, but reltor'd

it to that Republick fix Years aker, by a Treaty of

Peace, An. 1 5 16. Ic is an Epifcopal See under the

Arch-bifhop of Milan ; and ftands between the Ri-

ver Serio to the Eaft, and that of Brembo to the

Weft
; 30 Miles from Brefcia to the Weft, as ma-

ny from Milan, and 30 alfo from Como.

C.ilepio, Calepium, is a little Town on the River

Oglio, near the Confines of the Brefciano, about 1

2

Miles from Bergomo to the Eaft , and 3 from the

Lake of Ifeo. It gives name to the adjacent Val-

ley, and was the Birch-place of that learn'd Man
Amhrofius Calepinus.

The Country call'd CI^EMASCO, Cremenfu
Ager, owes its Name to the Chief Town of it, and
is furrounded by the Territories of the Duke of
Milan. It is but of fmall Extent ; but very Fer-
tile, and well Watered. It formerly belonged to
the Duke of Milan, but is now fubjed to the Ve-
netians. The only Place of any Note in it is,

Crema. Crema, a Fortified Town on the River
Serio, 9 Miles from Udi Vechio to the North-Weft,
14 from Brefcia, 20 from Piacen:{a, and 14 from

T\Almatia, fo call'd either from Delmius or Delmi-
'-^ nium, a City in Illyricum , was anciently the

Eaftern Part of Illyricum froprium. The Dalmita-

ni having aflerted their Liberty in the Reign of

Gentius King of Illyricum, and having twenty Cities

under their Jurifdidion, gave the Country the Name
of Dalmatia : And having afterwards added fixty

Towns more to their former Dominions, and exten-

ded their Conquefts as far as to the Sea Shoar, be-

gan to make Incurfions into the Territories of the

Tragurini and Efett?ii ; which was the Ground of -

the firft Dalmatian War ; at which Time the /^o-

ma>?!( reduced that Country into a Province. But
afterwards , the Dalmatians having acquir'd the

Wellern P.irt of the Counny from the Liburni ;

as they did Illyricum proprium from the Romans, ex-
tended their Dominions all along between the Rivers

Titius (now il Ksrl{) and Drilo (now la Drino) Li~
burnia being then included in Dalmatia. After the

declining State of the Roman Empire its Limits were
further extended : And a long time after it came
to be confin'd within much narrower Bounds, fo that

it bordered wirh Pannonia Savia on the North, the

Zipper M.cjia on the Eaft, IJlria on the Weft, and the

Adriati' k <^'y IHyrian Sea and Macedonia on the South.

It wa otherwife divided into Dalmatia on the CoaJt,

and Inland Dalmatia : And of all the Provinces of

the W>;af rn Illyricum, Dalmatia alone retain'd its an-

cient Nsme ; till it fell into the Hands of the Slavi,

and then it was di" ided into Croatia, Servia, and
Dalmati't. The Slari ( People who came from the

Pnlus M^otis) we-e fubdued by the Hungarians ;

from whom the Turks atlaft rook the Inland Coun-
try of Dalmatia, and the Venetians poflfefs'd chem-
felvcs of a great part of the Sea-Coaft, and are now
Mafters of thefe Places following.

T^ara, Jadera, anciently a Colony and City in I/-

lyricum, according to Pliyiy, and Metropolis of Li-
burnia, ftands on the Adriatick Sea, or rather is al-

moft quite furrounded with it, and join'd to the

Continent by a Bridg. It formerly belong'd ro the

YJw^dom of Hungary, til! the Year, 1409. thatKing
Ladiflaus Sold it, together with Novigrad and fome
other Places, to the Venetians, for 1 00000 Ducats,

as Joh. Lucius relates. It is now the Metropolis of
Dalmatia, and the Seat of an Archbifliop j and de-
fended by a ftrong Cajile. Ic ftands in the Lati-
tude of 44, 30. and is diftant 180 Miles from Ve-

7iice to che Eaft, 100 from Pola in Iftria, 40 from
Sehcnico 10 the Notch-Weft, and ir6from Ancona
to the North-Eaft ; and gives a Name ro che ad-
jacent Country, vulgarly call'd il Cmtado di ^a-
ra. Near this Place lies Z^ara. Vcccbio, where the

Ruins of the ancient Jadera are ftill to be feen.

Kona, JEnona, or £kom^, according to P/«j>, ftands

on the Adriatick Se.-i, almoft encompafs'd with the

Water, and well Fortified. It is no very large

Town, but an Epifcopal See under the Archbifliop

of 7,ara. It fiands over againft the Ifland of Pago,

from which it is divided by a Streight four Miles
broad, about 10 Miles from ^ara, and 33 from Seg-

na or ^eng,

Sfalato,
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Spaltito, Spalatuni, and /ifpatathum by Cffnftanti-

nui Porphyrcgennite, is a pretty large and ftrong

Town, with a very fafe and large Harbour ; and
was anciently Honoured with the Palace of the Ro-
man Emperor Dioclefmn, to which it is faid to owe
its Name. It owes its Rife to the Ruins of Salone,

an ancient Town four Miles to the Nonh of it ; in

whofe place it was made the Scat of an Archbiihop.

It hns belongd to the Venetians fince the Year,

1410. notwithftanding fcveral fruitlefs Attempts
made by the Turks to make themfclves Matters of ir.

It is liiftanc 10 Miles from Travn to the Eaft, 33 from
Sebenico, and i 5 from Almiffa.

Scbenico, Sebenicum, or Sibenkum (which fome in-

ccn/ideratly take for the ancient Sicum, the Ruins
of which are to be feen on the Coaft between Traw
and thofe of Snlona) is a fornfied Town upon the

Adriatick Sea, about 40 Miles from J^^r^ to the

Eait, 23 from Traw to the North-Weft, and 300
from Venice to the Eaft. It has been under the Ve-
netians Jurifdicilion fince the Year, 141 2. and Pope
Bo7jiface the VIII. eretfled it into a Biftoprick.

Traw, Tragurium, which Strabo and Pliny make
mention of as a Town in Dalmatia, is now' a little

but pretty ftrong Town, built upon a fmall Ifland,

and join'd to the Continent by a Bridge, over againft

the Ifland of Bu.t, to which a Bridge likewife joins

it, about 70 Miles ttom^ara, 12 from Sa/ojza, and
as many from Spalato. It is a Bilhop's Sear, Suf-

fragan to the Archbilhc^ of Spalato, and has beJong'd

to the Venetians fince the Year, 1420.
Clijjfa. Clijfa, anciently call'd Andetrittm, as Job.

Lucius of Traw relates, is a ftrong Caftle in Djltna-

tia, built on a Rock, about 6 Miles from the Shoar,

as many from Spslato to the North, and 4 from the

Ruins of Salona. It formerly belong'd to the Turks,

but was taken by the Venetians in the Year, 1648.

and confirm'd to them, together with a little part of

the adjacentCountry by theTreaty of Peace aiCandia.

Cattar0, Cattara ^ ftands on a Gulf of the fame

Name, and is defended by a ftrong Caftle built

on a Neighbouring Hill. It, together with 17 litle

Villages, has been fubjedt to the Republick of Ve-

nice fince the Year, 1420. and is the Seat c"a Bi-

Ihop, Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Bari. '. m for-

merly to I{agufa. Daminicus Niger take: -•is Place

for the ancient Afcrivitim ov Afcrovium, mentioned

by Piiny and Ptolemy, others think that Name be-

longs rather to CaJf/e-Novo, on the fame Gulf ; and

fome to Melata Grande, a Fortrefs upon the Coaft

of the Adriatick.

The Ifland of CHEF{^SO, which Pliny calls

Crexa, Ptolomy Creffa, is one of the Abfyrtides, in

the Go/fo di Camera, lies between Ifiria and Mor-

lachia, and is join'd by a Bridge to the Ifland

Ofero, whereof formerly it was a part. Upon this

Ifland ftands a Town of the fame Name, about 1

2

Miles from Fiiirme to the South, and as many from

Fiariiino ro the Eaft.

The Ifland of OSEI{^A, which Mela calls Ab-

forus, Ptolomy Apforus, and Pliny Abfyrtium, is alfo

one of the Abfyrtides, according ro Strabo, and fc-

parated by a fmall Streight from Cherfo, to which it

is join'd by a Bridge ; having upon it a Town of the

fame Nnme, dignified with the Rcfidcnce and Tittle

of a Bifiiop, S'-iffragan to the Archbilhop of l^ara.

It lies 0,0 Miles from Sengit in Morlachia to the

South-Weft.

The Ifland ofVegia or Veglia, CuriEla, lies in the

Gulfo di Camera, a few Miles off the Coaft of Li-

burnia or Morlachia, which lies to the Eaft of it, as

-19
that of AbfoYus docs to the Weft, and Arhe to the
South

:
And is about 55 Miles ia Circumference.

I he I own of the fame Name {Cariiium) ftanJs up
on the Weft Side of the Ifland, and has the advan-
tage of a good Harbour, and a CaftJc to defend it.
It is about J 6 Miles from Ojcro to the Eaft, and as
many from Senga : It is an Epifcopal Sec, and has
been under the Venetian Jurifdiction fince the Year
143c.

•

The Ifland of Arlc, Arba, lies in the dlfo diCar.
nera, and is faid to be 15 Miles Eaft and Weft, and
about 4 from the Coaft of Liburnia. The Town
of the fame Name ftands on the South fide of it, and
is dignified with the Title of an Epifcopal See un-
der the Archbifhop of x^ara. It ftands over againft
Senga, from which it is 13 Milts diftant.

The Ifland of Pago or Gijfa, lies on the Weft of
Arbe, along the Coalt of Morlachia alfo, from which
it is divided by a Streight 3 Miles broad. It is

reckon'd 16 Miles long, and 46 in compafs: And
lies between the Ifland Arbe to the North-Weft and
the Town of Konn, which is diftant 4 Miles from it.

The Ifland of la Bra:^:^a, Brattia or Brnchia,

mentioned by Pliny and Antoninus, lies off the Coaft:

of Dalmatia, between Spalato to the Weft and Na-
renta to the Eaft, not far from Tra^ and the Ifle of

Lefina, which lies on the South of it.

The Venetian Dominions in the Ionian and

jE^ean Seas

/^Efalonia, Cephalenij, an Ifland in the Ionian Sea^

^ between that of Leucada or St. Maura on the

North, and Z^/tnte on the South, 1 2 Miles from the

former, and 20 from the other, and not above 24
Miles from the Weft Coaft of the Morea. It has

been by fome call'd Samos, Melcena, Teleboa and

Tapfns, and is 90 Miles in Compafs. It is an Epif-

copal See under the Archbifliop of Corfu, and hath

been Subjedt to the State of Venice thefe feveral

Ages I and the Inhabitants obferve the Rites of the

Greek Church. There were formerly Four confi-

derable Towns in it ; but now only a few Villages,

with a Fort, call'd Cefalonia, built on a Hill, about

6 Miles from which lies the Port of Argojloli, on the

South fide of the Ifland. It is faid to have its Name
from Cephalus an Athenian: And H,?wfr reckons the

Cefalovians among thofe who foWowcd Vlyjfcs in his

Trojan Expedition. Antonius, Cicero's CoUegue in

the Confulate was banilh'd to this Ifland : And be-

gan to Build a City, but never finifti'd it.

The Ifland of Corfu, Corcyra. mentioned by Pitny

and Strabo, and call'd Pheacia by the Poets, lies off

the Coaft of Epirus, the North part not being above

4 Miles from the Continent, extended 5° Mij^s in

length, from North to Sou:h, and is !2o in Com-

pafs between Mcnte dclla Chimera, (Monies Aero-

craunii)mihe North, and the Ifland ot Lcricadazo

the South, from which it is 1 5= f^iks diftanr, ana

85 from Capo di Santa Maria di Luce (T^pygtum

Promontoriim) to the Sourh-Eaft. It has been un-

der the Venetian JurifdiAion, fince the y=«- '386.

that the C.,rv>««. willingly offered themfelves Sub-

ie.^stothat Republick; and m the ^ ear, >4-'; 'h"f

Title was full? confirm'd, by Lai'flaus K.ng^ of

Naples, forjooco Ducats The Corinthians arc faid

I Lve tranfplanted a Colony hi^l-r - the Reign^f

Numa. It was anciently Famous f°;/^^^;.»»f°'^:^5

and in it was Caff^ofe (now Smt Maua d, Ca([:^p)

where flood the Temple ofji'pttr^
^^^
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The Town of Corfu, Corcyra Vrhs , ftandson that Europe, and therefore we (hall fay nothing of it here."

CAe of the Ifland chat lies oppolire to Efirus, from The Ifland of Cerlgo, Cythera, anciently (accprd-

a/hich it is diftant above ii Miles to the Weft. ing to Pliny) call'd Porphyra
, and Po.phyrufa by

The Ifland of Z-int, Z^ncynthus Infula, lies in the Arifiotle, by others Scothera, is the farchett Weft Ifland

Tonian Sen about 1 8 Miles from the Capo Tornefe in the ^gean Sea, or Archipelago • and lies about
-

jj,^ ^^,4^ to the Welt, nnd 12 from Cephalonia eight Miles from the Capo Malio in the Morea, to

to the South
:' And the Streight betwixt thefe Two the South. It has been fubjed to the Venetians,

• cM'd ihe CaMl of ^ant. It is divided into three fince the Lords of the Aiare^ gave it them : And is

Pans wV- i'^ Montagna, il Piedemonte, and U Pit- reckoned to be about 60 Miles in compafs. It is a

tiiora- and conrains near 1 00 Miles in compafs, and Mountainous Country, but has a good Harbour to-

produce^ great ftore of delicious Wines, both Mufca- wards the South Part of it : And is diftant i 5 Miles

dine and other Sorts. But iince Italy is fufficiently from the Ifland (or rather Rock) call'd Cecerigo, and

ftock'd with thefe Commodities, the Inhabitants dry 35 from the neareft part of the Ifland oi Candia, to

moft of their Grapes, and fend 'em to England and the North-Weit. There is a Bifhop of the Greek
Holland. Church in it.

The City of ;^'?«^ ftands on the Eafl: part of the The Ifland of Tine, Tenos, one of the Cyclades

Ifland, which with the Harbour, are commanded by (according to Ptolomey,) and by Ariflotle call'd Hy.

a very fine Cattle, where the Proveditore, who is al- druffa, for its great Plenty of Water (as Pliny re-

ways Chofen out of the Principal Nobility of Fe- ktes). It is faid to be about 3 5 Miles in compafs:
wee, refides. The Inhabitants are Rich, and there And is diftant 7 Miles from y^w^/w, 18 from Sw*
are feveral Gentlemen among 'em. Thofe of the 12 to the North of Mycone, and as many from Delos.

Greek Church abound moft in this Place ; but the It has been fubjcft to the Republick of Venice about
Venetians have built feveral Churches for the ufe of 300 Years : And there is at prefent a Bifljop of the
thofe of the Romifli Faith ; and do what they can to Latin Church in it.

eftabliih that Religion, in oppolition to that of the Kiimolo, or Argentara, Cimotus, is defcribed in
Greeks. Here, as zx Venice, thofe that come from oar Account ofTurk_ey'in Europe whither we muft
the Lpi"rwf are not fufFered to go aflioar till they have refer the Reader for a full Account of i\\c Morea,
perform'd their Quarantain. with all the remarkable Places and Things in and

Millo is fully defcrib'd in the Account of T«)/;.9 in about it.

CHAP. X,

The Republick o/"Lucca : Lucenjis Ditio.

THIS little State lies on the Coaft of the

Mediterranean Sea , between the Genouefe

on the Weft, Modena on the North, and
the Dominions of the Great Duke of Tufcany on the

Eaft; is reckon'd to be about 30 Miles long, and 24
broad. It is a Fief of the Empire, and under its

Protedion. Its Government is purely Ariftocratical,

the Sovereignty being lodg'd in the Hands of 240
Nobles, who are divided into two Bodies ; which
fucceed one another every fix Months, with the
Gonfalonnier, or Standard-bearer, at their Head.
This Gonfalonnier, is their Chief Magiftrate, and is

affifted by nine Counfellors, call'd An^iani ; but
he enjoys the Supream Dignity but two Months

,

during which time he has the Title of a Prince, and
fo ftyl'd his Excellency ; but all the Advantage he
gets by it, is to have his Table maintain'd at the
Pubiick Charge : And after an Interval of fix Years
he IS capable of being chofen again. The Pubiick
Revenues are faid to be about 1 00000 Crowns.
How far this may go towards maintaining an Army,
or fupporting the Dignity of a free State ; I will
not determine : Some fay they can raife, upon occa-
fion, 1 5000 Foot, and 3000 Horfe, and others fcrew
" up to 3C000 in all ; but that is to be underftood,
1 tuppofe, in Cafes of great Danger and NecelTity,whw they put all in Arms that are able to carry

h^nl'^X''^ l"""' ''""'' f^f^'ch is faid to have

lZ^T ^^ f\'^"fi''^'. and owes its Name to

a feSe Pu" °^
l^''' ^'"^'^ ^^^^^^ '" ^^e midft ofa tercile PUm about 1 5 or 20 Miles long, and is

furrounded with very rich and well-inhabited Hil-
locks, near the River ^frcWo, about 13 Miles from
the Shoarof the Tufcan Sea to the Eaft, 10 from Pi-
fa to the North, 45 from Florence to the Weft, 60
from Siena, and 30 from Luna. It gives Name to
the adjacent Country call'd il Luchefe , and is an
Epifcopal See under the Archbifhop of Pifa ; from
whole JurifdidVion it is now exempted. This City
is not very large , fince one may walk round the
Ramparts in an Hour. The Fortifications are pret-
ty regular and well lin'd, but their Foundations are
almolt level with the Plain. The Things moft re-
markable in this Place, are, the Palace of the Re-
publick, where the Gonfalonnier Lodges with his
nine Counfellors : The Arfenal, where there is a
conliderable quantity of Arms for fo fmall a State,
and kept in very good Order. The Cathedral,
Dedicated to Saint Martin, in which is the Chapel
of the Volto Santo, where the famous Crucifix is kepr,
that the Angels finiHi'd after Nicodemiis had for a
long time in vain endeavoured to do it. The Church
of St. Fredian, in which there is a Tomb-ftone, with
this Infcription, Hie jacet Corpus Saudi I{iccardi %-
gis A>7gli.v. Here lies the Body of St. Richard IQing
0/ England ; but it is hard to tell who this Roy.il
Saint fhould be, fince it is very well known that
all the Kings of England of that Name died and
were Buried elfcwhere. This is ftill a populous
City ; but feveral Noble Families, as, the Calen-
drini, Burlaniachi, Turretini, Micheli, Mirsfioli and
Diodati, and feveral others remov'd from this Place
to Geneva, about the Time of the Reformation.

CHAP.
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CHAR XIV.

Tke Dominions of the Great Duke of Tufcany.

IT is certain, that the Boundsof the Ancient Hetrtt-

ria, were much larger than thofe of the Modern
Tufcany, this being but a part of that Hetruria or

Etruria, was Bounded on the North and Eaft, with
the Apeninc Mountains , and the River Tyber on the

Weft, and South with the Tyrrcnian (now Tufcan) Sea,

from the River Magra, to the Mouth of the Tyler
j

but the Modern Tufcany, which the Italians call Tof.

carta, comprehending the greater part ofthe Ancient
Hetruria, is Bounded ( according to Baudrand) with
the Apfennijies on the North, on the Weft and South
with the River Magra, and the Tufcan Sea, on the Eaft

with the Rivers Tyber and Agno : and comprehends the

Territories of Florence, call'd il Fiorentino, thofe of Si-

ena, call'd // Senefe,oi Pz/j, call'd ilpifano, and il Luca,

call'd Luchefe, ('nowafrec and feparate Starejwith feve-

ral other Countries and Places belonging to the Duke of
Modena, the State of Genoua, and the King ofSpain.
The Dominions of the great Duke of Tufcany, are

Bounded on the North and Eaft with the Eccle-

fiaftical State, on the South with the Tufcan Sea, on
the Weft with the Territories of Lucca, and Modena.

It is a Pleafant and Fruitful Country, producing a-

bundanceof Olives, Citrons, Oranges, Safron, Flax,

and Wooll, and in feveral Places there are Mineral

Waters, which efFedually cure many dangerous Di-

ftempers. The Manufadures alfo of Serges, Wooll-

en-Cloth, Silks, Tapeftries, Gilded-Leather, Earth-

en Veflels and Perfumes , contribute much to its

Riches.

That the Reader may the more diftintSly conceive

the Conftitution and Government of this Dukedom,

it will not be amifs to refrefh his Memory with fome

hints of its Rife and encreafe ; beginning from the

very original of the City of Florence , and tracing it

down to the prefenttime. The City of Florence, (as

Machiavel relates) was begun by the Merchants of

Fiefolc, ( Fefula ) and Augmented by Colonies fent

thither from H^me ; for thofe Merchants finding

it convenient for People to come to them, either to

Buy from them, or Sell to them, by reafon their Town
ftood on the Top of a Hill, appointed a place for

them in the Plain, betwixt the Foot of the Moun-

tains, and the River Arnus, fo that what was at firft

but Store houfes for keeping Commodities, became

afterwards a Town, and a place of Habitation. Af-

ter the Civil Wars in I{pme, firft betwixt Marius and

Silla, then betwixt Cafar and Fompey j afterwards

betwixt the Murderers ofC.efar, and the Revengers

of his Death ; by Silla firft, and then by dcfnr Au-

guftiis , M. Antonius, and M. Lepidus, who Reven-

ged the Affafinatioi , and divided the Empire, Colo-

nies were fent to Fiefoli; all or moft of whom fettled

in the aforefaid Plain, where the Town was already

begun ; which did fo mightily enlarge its Bounds,

and encreafe the number of its Inhabitants, that it

juftly might claim a place among the Cities of Itirly.

It wasat firft called Arnina, afterwards Florcntia ; but

whatever might be the Original of that Name, whe-

ther from one Flcrinus the Chief Man of the Colony,

or the Flouriftiing State of this Infant City, this is

certain, that it was Founded under the Emperors of

I{ome, being mentioned in the Hiftory of the firft Em-

perors : That when the Barbarians made Inroads
into, and Ravag'd the Empire, TotiU

, King ofthe
Ojlrigoths, Demol,ni"d Florence. That 250 yearJ af-
ter it was Rebuilt by Charles the Great, from whofe
time till the year I i i 5, it followed the Fortune ofthe
reft of Italy, and was fubjcdl to thofe- that command-
ed; firlt to the Succeflors of Charles, afterwards to
the Berengarii, and lalt of all to the Emperors of
Germany. In thofe days it was not in the Florentines
power to extend the Bounds of their Dominions, by
reafon they were fubjcdl to a Foreign Power, 'un-
lefs in the time of an Inter-regnum, between the
Death of one Emperor, and the Creation of another,
when all the Cities were free j as in the year loio.
when they took Fiefoli , when the Inhabitants were
employed about celebrating their Feftival of St. R^
mulus. But afterwards the Popes affuming more
Power, and the Emperors lofing what they formerly
had, the Cities began to difregard their Princes, and
Italy feem'd divided be:wixt the Emperors and the

Popes. The Florentines in the mean time fubmitting

themfelves to the Conquerors, kept thcmfelves quiet
and intire, till the year 121 v After which, they fell

into Divifions, and Civil Commotions were never
long fatisfied with any form of Government, but al-

ways contriving new Models ; which bred infinite

Confufion in the State, ( a thing unavoidable in a
Society, where Reftlefs and Turbulent Spirits are
fufi^er'd to Live) and Animofities among the People.

Sometimes the Nobles fell out among themfelves,

fometimes thefe with the Citizens, and fometimcs
the Richeft with the Inferior fort. In all which un-
reafonable Jars, no fooner was any Facflion uppermoft,

than it fplit and divided again; and the true and na-

tural effeift of all this was, Murder, Banilhment, and
Difperfion of Families, where oftentimes the Wifeft

and beft deferving had the hardeft Fate, whilft thofe

of no worth enjoyed what was only due to true

Merit ; which often happens where Pa.Tion prevails

over Reafon , or the unthinking Multitude meddles

in the Affairs ofState. Notwithftanding all thofe Di-

vifions, and the innumerable Changes in their Form
of Government, the State of Florence prefcrv'd it felf,

but was certainly depriv'd of vaft Advantages it

might have reap'd, had it been Managed by Wife

and conftant Politicks. Had the Florentines been fo

happy, after they lliook off the Emperors Yoke, to

afTume fuch a form of Government, as would have

preferved themfelves in Unity ; it is highly prob-ible,

that in procefs of time they might have vey'd in Rich-

es and Power, with almoft any State, ancient or

Modern : as we may fee in this one Inftanco. For

after they had expell'd the Ghibclins, who were fo nu-

merous as to fill all Tufcany and Lombard-, the Guelfs

and fuch as ftaid behind, in the expedition againft

Are^o, were able to draw out of their own Citi-

zens laooo Foot, and 1 1 CO Horfe. And in the War

againft Fhilippo Vifconti, Duke of MUtr., being to try

their Fortune rather with their Purlcs than thaif

Swords, in the fpace of 5 years that the War lafted,

the Florentines expended 5 Millions, and ? hundred

thoufand Florins ; and after all that, when the War

was at an end, they Marcli'd out with an Army, and

O o ' Belieg d
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Befiec'd Lucci. Thus the Florentines corn inu d in a

Se State till about the year .41°- that ?»/.« </^ M.-

!/ -W^^hofe Porteriiv are now Dukes oiFlocncc)

£camet Rich? and 'acquir-d fuch Rep-e among

them bv defend ng the People againlt the Nobles,

ralmoft rhe"so.^re,.n.y off Cuy was put .nto

his Handv His Son Como Reform d the State ,

a'nd eda^p-d ::s Dominions by the add.non o C.

fentino, and fcveral other Places. He D ed m the

vear 1464. and left the Management ol Publick At-

£ to hfs Son Peter; who tranfmitted it to his Sons

Taren-oLTjulian-Jh^K the People growing jealous

oY th^Ar L^my. a^d fearing le.t the Sovereignity

ft«uld become Hereditary to ^h'sFamily put the Ad"

miniftrationoftheGovernmentintothehandsofthaot

the Sodoren!, whom they Entrufted with 1
knowing

how fickle the Multitude was, devol\-ed all upon the

fyoung Gentlemen : ngainft whom the P.«. confpi-

ring kiird Julian, but Lorenzo Efcnpdi and afterwards

went to Nnples, where he enter d >nto^ P"P«"^

League with King Frederick.. After his Death his

Son Peter fell in Difgrace with the Fhrenttnes, and

was Bafiirti'd with his whole Family, but was Re-

ftor'd by his Kinfman Pope Leo the loth. After

whofe Death they were again Bamlh'd 5
but Pope

Clement 7. Son to the aforefaid Jh/z^m, prevail d with

CW/«the 5th to Befiegethe City, whichyielded af-

ter two years Refiftance. The Emperor then gave ic

ro Alexander de Medicis, Peter's Grandchild, by his

Son Loren:(o, Artn. 1531. but he was Murder'd by

his Coufin Loren:{o de Medicis, who fled to Venice.

After which the Family of Medicis fcnt to the Coun-

try for Cofmo, (who was then but 18 years old ; to

be their Prince , being next Heir to the Family, ac-

cording to the entail made by the Emperor Charles.

He was Crown 'd with the Title of Great Duke of

Tufcany, in the Court of Rome, by Pope Pius the 5 th,

Ann. 1 570. By this the Reader may fee how this

State began, andadvanc'd, and what the nature of its

Government was, and how much different from what

it is at prefent. The Duke of Tufcayiy is a Rich

and Powerful Prince : his ordinary Revenue ( as is

generally reported) is about 1 500000 Crowns, and

fome raife it to 2000000. and he is faid to have in

his Treafury zooooooo pieces of Gold, befides Jew-
els and other things of great Value. Which if it is

fo , 'tis no hard matter for him to Raife 40000 Foot,

and 3000 Horfe, and to put to Sea iz Galliesupon oc-

ca/Ion, 2 Galleafles, and 20 Ships ofWar.
We have already told what the Bounds of the an-

cient Hetruria was, and how different that was from
the Modern Tufcany, whofc Bounds are of a much
narrower compafs, and alfo what (hare of Tufcany, in

a larger Senfe, belongs to the great Duke j whofe
Dominions are commonly divided into 3 parts, as

you may fee in the following Table.

TV SCANT Divided into 3 Parts.

1.

^
Florence. „ ^ Borgo S. Sepulchro.

'Pifloia. 7KEmpoli.
fPrata. (- '{^^^KK"'

rence. JCortona. \(Fiefoli,

Scarfaria.
~

11.

The Territo-fP;/^. \^ Voltera.
ries oi Pifa.XLeghorn.fXc,

III.

Siena. •

)Pien:{a.
(

^Mont'Altino.
(

, Piombino,

Tufcany.

The Ter-

ritories

of Flo-

.Camfiglia.

~ Monte Pulciano.

) Chiufi.

)MaJJ'a.

'Grajfetto,

i^or't-Hercole.
l^^^ongmg to ihc Sj>aniards.

\

F LO I^ENC E, which the Italians call Fio-\

ren^a, Florentia, (oi whofe original and encrcafe we '•

have fpoke already, in our account of that State,

|

whereof it is the Metropolis ) ftands upon the River.
Arm, in a delightful Plain, Surrounded with very
fcrtil Hillocks, on all fides, except that which looks

to Piftoia ; which rife infenfibly, and unite themfelveS;

to the Mountains. The vaft number of Houfes
which cover both the Hills and the Interjacent Plain,:

make a molt Ravifhing Profpedt, from any Eminence,
or Tower within the City. It is faid by fome Travel-
lers, to be 7 Miles in compafs, by others but 6. Accord-
ing to one ofour lateft Travellers, it is faid to contain
within its Walls 8800 Houfes, 60000 Souls, ( tho'

others fcrew up their number to 70000 } 22 Hofpi-
tals, 89 Convents, 84 Fraternities, 152 Churches,'

18 Halls or Galleries, belonging to Merchants, 7*;
Courts of Juftice, 6 Columns, 2 Pyramids, 4 Bridg-
es, 7 Fountains, 17 Palaces or Couns,and 160 publick
Statues. The Streets are all Pav'd with large pieces
of gray Stones, call'd by the Inhabitants Piena forte,

brought from the Neighbouring CJuarries: and the

Palaces of Florence are reckon'd the handfomeftStru-'
(ftures in Italy. The moft remarkable things in this

City are , the Celebrated Palace Pitti , where the

great Duke Lodges, at the great Gate of which is a
large Load-ftone, faid to weigh about 5000 Pound.
In this Palace there are feveral Galleries , and other
Rooms full of all manner of Rarities, both Ancient
and Modern ; the moft precious and valuable ofwhich
are kept in the Odlogonal Room, call'd theTribune,

Built by Buontalenti, which is 24 Foot in Diameter,
and is cover'd with an Arch'd Dome. The Floor is

Pav'd with feveral forts of Marble, Artificially laid

together, the Walls are Hung with common Velver,

Beautified with an infinite number of rare Ornaments,
i

the Windows are of Cryftal, and the infide of the

Dome is overlaid with Mother of Pearl. No- I

thing is admitted into this Place, but what is of great

Value, and exquifite Beauty, the Chief of which is

that lovely and famous Diamond, which Weighs 139
|

Carrats and a half. There is alio an Antique Head I

of Julius Ccefar of one intire Torquoiie , as big as an '

Egg, a Cupboard full of Veffels of Agar, Laps La-
3;uli, &c. A large Table and Cabinet, wholly made
up of Oriental Jafper, Chalcedony, Rubies, Topa-
zes, and other precious Stones, admirably well

Wrought : A Colleftion of rare Medals, and a pro-

digious number of Antique Pieces of Carv'd andEn-
grav'd Work Seledl Piaures and Statues. The Ca-
thedral is a very large and ftately Building, tho' fe-

veral parts of ic are of Gochick Archicedure. It is

all Cover'd over on the ourfide, and Pav'd with-
in with Polilh'd Marble, of feveral Colours. It

is 490 Feet long, and 380 high , to the Top
of the Crofs on the Globe , and contains many
pieces of fine Painting and Statues. S. Laurence's

Church is very Large and Rich, and the famous
Chappel, if Finifh'd, is the fineft Edifice of that na-

ture in the World. The Library of St. Laurence is

particularly Famous for its Manufcripts ; among
which there is one of Virgil's Works, of the Age of
Theodojius, and a large Greek one, containing the

Chirurgery of Hipocrates , Galen Afclepiades, and
other Ancients. The Arfenal and Citcadel o( St.

John Baptift, is a Strong Place, and in very good
order ; but the 2 Forts of Belvedrc and St. Miniato,

are in a manner wholly ncgledled. This City as
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wefaid before was begun by the Mercliants of f/V/^

cli, ( then Fefula ) enlarged by the Colonics lent

thither by Auguftus, M. Antonius, and LafiJus, Sackt

by Totila, Rebuilt by Charles the Great, and again

almoft quite reduced to Alhes
, ( whether by Acci-

dent or done on purpofe by a certain Nobleman is

uncertain^ in the Month oi July iio<\. made an

Archbiflioprick by Pope Martin the 5'h i^io.

and honour'd with a general Council, under Pope
Etigenius ihe. 4th, Ann. 1439. m wh.ch Johannes Pn-

leologus. Emperor of Conjianti/wjile was prefent. It

ftands about 50 Miles from Bononta to the. South, 60

from Modena to the South Eaft, 90 from Parma, 104
from Mantua to the South Eaft, 1 26 from Venice 10

the South, and 1 00 from I{ome to the North-Weft.

Pz/?o/</,which Pliny cMsPiflorium, Antoninus, ad Pi-

flores, ftands in a Plain, on the Banks of the Rivulet

Stella, in the midft between Lucca and Florence, a-

bouc 30 Miles from each, 12 from the Borders of the

Ecclefiaftical State, and the Bolognefe. It is at prefent

( as Mr. MiJJon Relates ) a very Poor and Defolate

City, quite deftitute of Trade, and fublifting meer-

ly by the Fruitfulnefs of the Neighbouring Country.

Ir is bigger then Lucca, and its Streets are large and

ftreight, and the Remainders of its Ancient Beauty,

are fuiHcient to convince one that it was formerly a

fine City. Bmio tells tis that Dejidcrius King of theLom-
bards Buiita Wal! round it ^ and that the Florentines

threw it down. It is an Epifcopal See under theArchbi-

ihop of Florence : and the People aregrcat Adorers of S.

James, to whom they fay they are mightily beholden,

and therefore preferve a great number of his Relicks.

Prato, Pratum, is a little Town in the midft be-

tween Florence to the Eaft, and Pijioia to the Weft,

and is the Seat ofa Biftiop, Suffragan to the Archbi-

Ihop of Florence. Buno calls it one of the four ftron-

geft Fortrefles in Italy , and Built by Fredericl^ the

2d. and fays that here the Girdle of the Bleffed

Virgin is carefully preferved.

Cortona. Cortona, the name of a Colony, and one

of the moft Ancient Cities in Hetruria, according to

Livy and Ptolomy, and call'd Cortynium, according

to Polyhius. Buno tells us, that it is a very Ancient

Town, having been Built long before the Trojan War

:

and that the Pelnfgi took it from the Vmbri, under

the Condud of their Leader Tarco, and made ufe of

it as a Bridle upon the Vmbri ; and that Herodotus

fays, that in his days theCrotoniansfpoke the Pelafgi-

an Language. It ftands near the Confines of the Ec-

clefiaftical State and Ombriit, 4 Miles from the Lake

oiPervgiato theN. 45 S.E. from F/o/CKce, and 8 from

the Lakeof C/;/<?»rt,and :j5fi-omS/f>MrttotheEaft:and

was made a Bilhoprick by Pope John XXII. under the

Archbilhop of F/o)THc?, in the year 1325. but it de-

pends now immediately on the See of F{ome.^

Bu'go-San-Sepulchro. Burgum S. Scpulchri , is a

little Town in the Ombria, on the Confines of T«/c4-

ny, near the River Tyber, about 50 Miles from Flo-

rence to the Eaft, and 8 from Citta di Caftello to the

North. It is the Seat of a Bilhop, Suffragan to the

ArchbiOiop of Florence : and formerly belong'd to the

Ecccleliattical State, before Pope EugeniuslV. Pawn'd

it to the Duke of Florence. It was made a Bilhoprick

by Leo X. Ann. 151 5.

Emfoii. Emporium, is a neat little Town, upon

the River Arm, 20 Miles from Florence to the Weft,

and 30 from Pift.
. n

Are:{:{o. Arctium, according to Pliny, and by Pto-

lomy call'd Arretlum , ftands in a Valley ,
about 3

Miles from the Fenns ofChiana; which empty them-

felves into the drno a little below, 28 from Sient to
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the Eaft

, 30 from Perugia to the Nortli-Wcft, 40
from Florence, and i C from Citta di Cajlelh to the
Weft. It is faid to have been JBuilt by Aran, tbc
Son of Janus, and was one of the (irft 1 2 Tufcan
Colonics. It is an Epifcopal Sec under the Arthbi-
fliop oi Florence, but exempted from his Jurifdidlion;
and S. Donatus was Bilhop, and SuiFcr'd M.artyrdt>m
here. The Vcirels that were made in this Place,
were in great efteem wi:h the Ancients, as Martial
in his 14 Book of Epigrams makes n.enticn : and
Guido the famous Mulician, who invented the Mufi-
cal Notes, ut, re, ml, fa, fo!, la, was Born here.

Fieofoli, which f///y calls Fcfule, Ptolomy Fe/ul£,znd
Stilus Fejula, was Anciently a Town of Nore, being a
Place ofCommerce and Tradc.to which FUrcnce ow'd
its beginning as we have faid before in the defcription

of that City. It was deftroy'd by the Go;hs, aftcr-

tcrwards taken by Strat.igem by the Florentines, Ann.
loio. who fent all the Inhabiants to Flo:cncc: and
now lies in its Rubbifli, norhing remaining except

the Cathedral Church, a Mcnaliry and fome few
dwelling Houfes. It has however the Title of a Bi-

lhoprick under the Archb\(hop of Florence ; from which
City it is about 2 Miles diltant to the Nor-.h.Wcft.

PISA. Pifa or Plfx; ( Anciently H:/.w/s Julia

Pifina) faid to have been Built by the Pifani, a People

of Pelcponcfus, according to Strabo, ftands in an even

and level Plain , on the River Amo, 6 Miles from

the Mouth of it into the Tufcan Sea, 54 from Flo-

rence to the Weft, 10 from Lucca, 14 from Leg-

horn, and 5 5 from Siena to the North-Weft. It is a

great City, being the fecond ofTufcany, and the Streets

are large, Straightand Pav'd with great Stones, and the

Houfes generally well Built ; but at prefent it is very

Poor and Ill-inhabited ; which feems partly to be ow-
ing to the Miferies it fufter'd during the laft War with

the Florentines, partly to its to irs Situation in the

Neighboushoodof Lef/jor«, to which many Inhabitants

haveremov'd. It was once a Free State,and while it was

fo, gave feveral Proofs of its Power ; for it took Sardinia

from the Saracens, madeitfelf Mafterof the B.i/i?.i»-fx,

fubdued Carthage^znd. prov'd very ufeful to the Eaftern

Chriftians. But it was taken by the Florentines ; and

tho" Charles VIII. King of France, Reftor'd it to irs

former Freedom ;
yet it fell again into the hands of

the Florentines, where it ftill remains. It was made

an Archbifhoprick, by Vo^s Vrban II. Ann. IC92.

Adorn'd with an Univerfity, Ann. 1349. There was

a Council held in it in the year 1400. where Alex-

anderY. was created Pope. Pope Gregory VIIL Died

there, in the year 11S7. and the Knights of the

Pope and Martyr S. Stephen, ( whom the great Duke

Co/mo I. Inftituted, on Augufl 6. 1 561. after he had

won the Battle of Marci.mo ) have their Refidence

here. The moft remarkable Things in Pif:, arc,

the Cathedral Church, which was Finilh'd -'?««. 1
1 53-

The Baptiftery, which is 180 Foot round, and in

which there was formerly a Pillar, on which were dif-

cover'd all the private Machinations againit the Suk,

as in a Mirrour. The leaning Tower in ftapc ot a

Cylinder, Bulk by one Bv:amws, 18S Foot high.

The Burial-place call'd Campo S-wP-o, bccaule the

Earth of the P!j:ins brought from the Holy^Land.

(when they affifted Fredrrick I- caU'd B.rrb.troji.:, who

took Jerufalcm ) in the year .22S. is a kind ot

Cloyfter, 190 Paces Long, and 66 Broad com-

prehending the breadth of the Porticos : under one

of which there is an Infcription, which is .-» Decreeot

the City of Pif-t. occalion'd by the Death ot Csjar, or-

daining thcPcople to wear mourning a wholeywr.and

in the mean time to abftain from all P;ibhck Diver-

tifements. O o 2 Leghorn,
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U.h„n, which P./>i/«^ calls L/i«.««/, ^«";'

Libufni Ponus, Cicero Labro^nAo,htv, Ugurnus,

fs afamous Sea-Port Town, ftand.ng .n a Plain a-

bout ,4 Miles from Pif^ to the South. .0 from the

Mouth of the Arno, .7 from Vada
f"^.?^""^.^;

Florence to the Weft. It formerly belong d to P«?^,

while that City Flourilh'd, but ^emg almoft deftroy-

Td by theGenouefe, while they were m Polfe/Tion of

i, I was afterwards by a Treaty of Peace. ^««.

Vq7 reftor-d to Pi^"- Afterwards Charles VIII.

kingof Fm«c., took it from theP.zans, and gave i

toS Great Duke, in whofe Poffeff.on " remains

Vil his only Sea-Port Town. I-s fuxrounded

withhandfomeFortifications, lindwth Brick^lhe

Streets are large, ftraight, and Parallel! ;
the Mouies

eSly high, arid for the moft part Pa.nted on the

oSdc- TheHarbour(tho- it is both large and fafej ,s

So fo wellftor'd with Ships (.sUr.Mfnr.X.x.s)

as feveral others ; but the Trade of the Bank is very

confiderable: andit is rhe Station of the Great Dukes

Gallies The ancient Liburni were fo dextrous at

making licht, and fwift-failing Gallies, that the i^?-

mans calVd all iuch Veffcls. wherever they were

made, Libu nice Naves.

Volaterr^, Volaterr.t, the name of a very ancient

City in Jf^/yand one of the 12 firft Colonies of £^^«-

rw Hands on a Hill near the right Bank of the Ki-

VerCecina, 34 Miles from Florence to the Soiuh, and

57 from Leghorn to the Eaft. There were a Compa-

ny of People who had been profcrib'd by Sjyllt that fled

hithpr and having form'd a Body of 4 Cohorts ot

Armd Men, held out the Place for the fpace oftwo

years before they yielded it, and fubmitted to the

Roman Government. Near to the ancient r.ii^ Vo-

laterrana , now FaJa, and the Aqua VoUterrana
,

which are very remarkable hot Springs , that fend

forth fuch ftrong fulphurious Steems, (that as Buno

particularly relates ; the Birds whofe hard Fate it is

to Fly over thefe Waters .
immediately drop down

Dead: and fo violent a motion there is in them, that

they rife about 9 Foot high, and fall down with a

great noife, and the Heat fo great, that if one throws

in the Carcafs of any Creature , in a trice you (hall

fee it thrown up, Boyrd to that degree, that the Bones

are as bare of Fleth as a Cane is. Polaterra, is an E-

pifcopal See, under the Archbifliop of Florence.

Siena, which F'.orus calls Sena, Ptolomy Sxna, Pli-

ny Colonia Senenfis, others Sena Julia, and Sena, ftands

near the Confines of the Florentine, 32 Miles from

Florence to the South, 107 from I{pme, 26 from

Mont Pulciano to the Weft, and s 5 from Perugia. It

was a Free City, and Head of a Republick for feve-

veral Ages , but was taken by the Spaniards, in the

year 1555. arrd rcftor'd to the Duke of Ttt/c<r«;', 1557.

together with the adjacent Country, excepting fome

few Towns, which ftill belong to Spain. It is an

Archbifhoprick, and the third City in Tufcany , and

one of the moft pleafant Places in it. Its Situation

being high and low ( as Mr. M//7b»obferves^ makes

it fomewhat incommodious, but it enjoys a good

Air, and its Streets are neat, and almoft all Pav'd

with Bricks laid fide-ways ; bcfidcs, the Houfes

are handfom, and the Waters excellent : and here

the Tufcan Language is Taught, and Spoke to per-

fedlion ; which obliges thofe who would Learn the

Italian to refide for fomctime here. The moft remark-

able Things in this City, are, the Cathedral.which tho'

it be of Gothick Work, yet is compleat in all its parts,

the Walls being covered over withMarble, without
and within ; and the Pavement of Mofaick Work is

tery well worth Obfervation. The Place where the

Tufccany*

Library was formerly kept, where are now thofe fine

Pidtures, which reprefent the whole Story of Pope Pi-

us II. defign'd by Raphael, but the Painting was per-

form 'd by Pictro Perugin, bis Mafter, and fome others.

The Cittadel ofSiena isa very good one, and thcreare

alfo 15 or ao fquare Towers like thofe at Viterbo.

This City bears for its Arms, the famous She-wolf

giving Suck to the Royal Twins ; which was often

fet up ( as appears by feveral Medals J in the Towns
that were made Roman Colonies. The great Place of
Siena is hollow, like a Boat or Scalop Shell, and may-

be fill'd with Waterwhen any Fire happensintheCity.

Pien:{a, Pientia, anciently Corfinianum, ftands up-
on a Hill, about 30 Miles from Siena, and 55 from
Florence to the South-Eaft, and 1 o from the Confines

of the State of the Church. It was call'd Pien:(a by
Pope Pius II. who before was call'd yEneas Sylvius,

becaufehe was Born there while his Father was in his

Banifhment : and afterwards Ereded into a Bifhoprick:

by him, under the Archbi(hop6f5/f«/r,intheyeari462,

Piombino, Plumbinum, is faid to owe its Rife to the
Ruins of the ancient Populonium , which are to be
feen not far from it. It ftands on the Coaft of the
Tufcan Sea. in the midft between Orhitello to the
South-Eaft. and Leghorn to the North-Weft. 50 Miles
from either, as many from Siena, and about 10 from
the Ifland Elba ; which belongs to this little Princi-

pality, which is Govern'd by its own Princes, un-
der the Proted:ion of the ¥%.\ng of Spain, who keeps
a Garrifon in this Place.

Mr-nte Pulciano, Mons Politianus, is a little Town
ftanding upon a Hill, near the Confines of the Pope's
Dominions , about 28 Miles from Perugia to the
Weft, as many from Siena to the South-Eaft , and
1 2 from Chiuji. It is famous for the generous Wine
that grows about it : and was Eredted into a Bifhop-
rick by Pope Pius IV. Ann. 1561.

Chiuji .
Chiftum , which was the name of an anci-

ent City \n Het) uria,!LCCOYd\t\giQ Strabo, and Polybi-

us, ; and one of the firft Tufcan Colonics, and ordi-
nary Re/idence of old King Porfenna, ftands on the
Confines of the Pope's Dominions, in a Jirtle Coun-
try call'd Valle di Chiana , from a Lake of that name
near to which this Town ftands : about 40 Miles
from Siena to the South Eaft, 20 from Perugia to
the Weft, and 10 from the Lake of that name. It is

a fmall Town, and but indifferently Inhabited, by
reafon of the unwholefomnefs of the Air; but is an
Epifcopal See, under the Archbifhop of Siena.

Ma/fa. Majfa, or M.iffa Veternenfis, is a fmall IJJ-

inhabited Town on the Coaft of Tufcany, ftanding
upon an height, 3 3 Miles from Siena to the South,
and 1 3 from Porto Barato, where the Ruins of Popu-
lonium are. It has the name of a Bifhoprick, Suffra-
gan to the Archbifhop of 5/«2<*; under theJurifdidi-
on of which are rhe Iflands of Elba and Capraria.
Onufhrius fays, the Emperor Conflantius Gatlus was
Born here. This is the name of feveral other Places,
particularly of a Dutchy , belonging to the Family of
Cibo, lying between the Terrirorics of G:nue, on rhe
Weft, thofe of the Great Duke of Titfcnny en the
North, thofe of Lucca on the Eaft, and the Tufcan
Sea on the South.

Groffctto, Rnfetum , or Grojfetum, ftands 6 Miles
from the Tufcan Shoar, about 3 from the River Om-
/)owf to the Weft, 6 irom the Lago di C.^ftig/io?te, 30
from Piombino, and 40 from Siena. It owes its Rife to
the Ruins of ancient i^«//f/Af, nearto which it ftands,
and is an Epifcopal See.underthe Archbifhop of Siena.

Orbitcllo, Orbetelliim, and Vrbatellum, ftands near
the Tufcan Shoar

, at the foot of the Mouuiain Arge-

nMr»
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natro, 3 5 Miles from C;t);"M Feec/j/<j to the Weft, and Siena ftU intn ,\,^ ti -j t ^ ^ '
-

5ofrJcheIfland E/.. to the Eaft
;
and depends on '^Z illlZt^tl^ ^uS^^^^^the Abbot of /..,.F..... :n Spiruuals, as it did Spaniard, ro^.Z ^^ jLlZ'^ptT^^^^^formerly .n Temporals Ir owes us begmn.ng to Porto Snphano and Mount ^rgJ:ro Z.^I^hi:the Rums oi Cofi, now lying m its Rubbifti not far Fortiiied and n.ir r,..\f^„c Li r , ,

'""^^

from this Place. Th.s Tow'n belonged to the State adjacent Count ytg'tng heclaftTc l.'

"'''^

of S,er>a, from the Year, 1451. till the Time that mo.lyU Stato JeJpif,Ju%To^^^^^^^^^

CHAP. XII.

The Pope's Dominions^ Dominium Pontificis Romani.

TH E Pope of ^ome being no inconfiderable

Temporal Prince, we fhall take the fame
Method in defcribing his Dominions , as

we have done in thofe of other Kingdoms and
States, We have already, in our General Defcrip-

rion of Ital)/, put the Reader in Mind who the an-

cient Inhabitants of thofe Parts were, and what
were the rr.ofr remarkable Changes and Revolutions

that happen'd n rhem : As alio hinted a little at the

Beginning, Piogrefs, and Decay of the famous Ro-
man Empire : And therefore we fhall now only con-

fider britriy the Ways and Methods by which this

Ecclelktlical Monarchy, has raifed it felf, from fo

fmall a beginning to its prefent Grandeur: And what

the Nature, Conftitution and chief Pillars of it

are.

The Increafe of this Papal Monarchy is owing,

Firft, to that Barbarity and profound Ignorance
,

which after the Decay of the Roman Empire did

overfpread the Weitern Parts of it : For bad Wares

are beft vented in the Dark, or at leaft by a dim

Light. Thofe barbarous Nations no fooner invaded

this part of the Empire than they deftroyed the

Schools, and fent the Teachers to ihift where they

beft could : And wherever they fet up, either out

of Zeal for their Religion, or hatred of the Hea-

then Philofophers, who were no Friends to it, they

were fure to endeavour all they could to extirpate

and forbid the Reading of Hearhen-Authors ; as ap-

pears by an Aft of the Council of Carthage ^00 Years

after the Birth of Chrift : And the fmall Remnants

of Learning that were left , were lodged among the

Clergy, who were the only Inftrudlers of Youth,

and in whofe Power it was to form their tender Minds

as they thought fit. But afterwards the Popes, per-

ceiving that fome among the moft conliderable Na-
tions in Europe could be no longer kept in this grofs

Ignorance, introduc'd into the Schools (over which

they had aflum'd an abfolute and fupremeDiredionJ

themoft miferablc fort of Pedantry, that ever plagued

theReafon of Mankind j and which fome are migh-

ty fond of to this Day. And being ambitious to

raife their own Authority and Power, did endea-

vour to lefTcn that of the Civil Magiftratc, and breed

a hatred of Monarchy in the Minds of thofe People

over whom they had got an Afcendant ; which the

Emperors, by their Lives and tyrannical Proceedings

foon confirmed.

Home's being the Refidence of this Ecclefiaftical

Monarch, did not a little contribute to the advance-

ment of the Papal Power and Authority ; for this

was the glorious Seat of the celebrated I{pni.tn Em-

pire, and here the Chriftian Religion did firft rife

and mightily encreafe in thofe Parts : And therefore

the Bilhops of I{ome thought this a plaufible Topick

for their having the firft Place, as thofe of Corflan-
tinople claim 'd the Second , as Bifhops of New
F(^ome : And after the Weftern Empirt had come to
decay, and the City loft its primitive Luftrc, dif-
puted the Precedency with the Roman Bilhop.

'

The
Emperor Phocas, out of Spite to the Patriarch of
Conjlantincple, granted the Precedency to Boniface
the III. the then Bilhop of i^cwic ; but this extended
no farther than a bare Precedency, and imply"d no-
thing of Jurifdidlion over the relt: Or if it did, it

was owing meerly to the Emperor's Bounty, wh'ofc
Laws were of no force without the Limits of his
Empire. And admitting that other States have al-

lowed the Popes a certain Power over the Churches
in their Dominions : This being an Ad of the State,
and probably done for Rcafons of State, may be
annuU'd when the fame State in other Circumftances
fees good Reafon for doing fo.

The Emperors removing their Court from I{pme
gave the Popes a fair Opportunity: And the Bar-
barous Nations, who had cftablifh'd feveral new
Kingdoms within the Weftern Empire, being con-
verted to Chriftianity by the Church of I{cme, which
on that account commanded a great deal of Refped
and Veneration from them, did mightily contribute

to the Growth of this rifing Sovereignty. And 'tis

to be remark'd, that after the 5th Century, the Bi-

lhops that lived on this fide of the ^ilpcs, uled to go
to Hpmc, to pay their Devoirs to the Sepulchers of
St. Pf^fr and St. Paul; which Voluntary Devotion
was by degrees made necelfary, and the Bifhops at

laft obliged to come to I{pme for his Holinels's Con-
firmation. It was ufual alfo for fome other Bifhops

and Churches, who were but Novices in refpetfl of
Home, to come there for Advice in Matters of Mo-
ment, or when Debates happen'd (as 'tis natural for

the younger to have recourle to thofe of greater Ex-
perience) which the Bifhops of I{ome fo wifely im-

prov'd, that they foon began to iifue out their De-
crees, before their Advice was defir'd, to decide

Controverfies, depofe Bilhops, and bring Caufes be-

fore their Tribunals. In the 8th Century, an Eng-

lifli Frier, whofe Name was lf-7niJreJ, before he

changed it for that of Boniface, having a Zeal to

reform the lew'd Lives of fome Clcrgy-mfn, and

cftablifli the Chriftian Religion in Germany the bet-

ter to procure the Pope's Favour, became a vigorous

Defender of his Authority ; in rccompcnce of which

good Service, he receiv'd the Epifcopal Pall, with

the Title of Archbifhop of Maience : And was con-

ftituted Pope Gregory the Ill's Vicar, with fullPow-

cr to call Councils, and conftitute Bifhops in thofe

Parts where he had pl.inted the Faith. By which

means, and the AlTiftance of the French King, his

Authority became fo great , that he brought over

all
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oil the Clercy in'Gerw.t.y and Trance to the Papal

Sntercit ; and was the F.rft who put it upon the

German B>(hops to recehe the Pall from the Pope j

who lent It tothoicof F,^«« without the.rReqaeit,

10 unite them the more to the Chair. And this grow-

ing Cuftomary, at length became neceffary : And

the Popes affum'd a Power of tranttanng Bilhops,

and annulling Ads of Provincial Synods :
And Pope

Grr>ory the Vil. forced the Biftops to Swear Fealty

totliePope, and forbid all Condemnation where

Appeals were made to him.

As this Eccleliallical Sovereignty grew up and

came to Perfedlion, the Wealth and Riches of the

Church did increafe in Proportion. The Foundation

was laid by the Liberality and Chanty of Princes

and others, and the Snperitrudture advanc d by thole

who believ'd it meri;orious, as certainly it is, when

confin'd within moderate Bounds. As Wealth en-

creales, lo Avarice rifes in proportion with it, and

that finds out Ways and Means to encreafe the

Stock, without confidering whether thefe be juft and

reafon'able or not. Then came in Mafles for the

Dead and Living, Purgatory, Indulgences, Difpen-

fations, Pilgrimages, Jubilees and the like, without

Meafure: and in the i ith and nth Centuries Croi-

fades too turn'd to very good Account. For in

thofe Expeditions, after People had received the

Sign of the Crofs to affift in the Recovery of the

Holy Land, the Popes pretended to the lupreme

Command and Diredion ; and took the Perfons

and Eftates of fuch People under their Protedrion :

And the Pope's Legats had the abfolute Difpofal of

all the Alms, Colledirions and Legacies that were

given for that Purpofe : And under the fame Pre-

text received Tithes from the Clergy, and even put

their Commands upon Princes themfelves to re-

cieve the Crofs.

In the 7th Century, Friers and Nuns (who firft

appear'd in the time of Perfecution, and ufed to live

by their Handy-work) were very much in Vogue,

and multiplied exceedingly , by the Bounty of

Princes and great Perfons, who fili'd every Place

with Monafteries and Nunneries ; but at laft, in the

13th Century, Charity began to cool, and even feem'd

almoft cxhaufted : And then the Mendicant Friers

were erecffed ; who, as they were a Plague to the

Laity, and a Curb on the Clergy, h they were of

fingular ufe to the Pope ; who employ 'd them as fo

many Spies upon the Bilhops, who could no fooner

think of attempting any thing againft the Papal

Chair than they inform'd their General at B^77ic of

it : And he told the Pope , who was fure to take

effedual ways for preventing any Deligns the Bi-

fliops might have againft him.

Thus the Wealth and Power of this Ecclefiaftical

Sovereignty began and advanced, and Ecclefiafticks

multiply'd exceedingly , but without an Indepen-
dence from any Temporal Power this Monarchy
could never have been abfolute : And therefore,

Firft, it was ncceflary that he iTiould refide at a Place
free from all Subjedfion to any Civil Power, and
be Mafter of an Eftate fufficient to fupport his Gran-
deur : And which no pretext whatfoever could de-
prive him of. But this was hard to bring about, fo

long as there was an Emperor of the Weft, or the

Empire of the Goths lafted in Italy. But this being
deftroy'd by the Emperor Jujiinian, 3ndl{o)ne made
a Province of the Roman Empire j and the Empcr
ror's Authority growing weak in Ita/ji, partly by their

own Fault , and partly by the Mifmanagemcnt
of their Govcrnours at J\avemia, the Popes had a

fair Opportunity to bring about what they fo eameft-

ly longd for. Befides, fome of the Emperors being

againft the Adoration of Images, and Leo Ifaurus,

particularly, having thrown them out ofthe Churches,

his Holinefs was fo nettled at it, that he ftirr"d up

the Romans and Italians torefufe to pay the Empe-

ror his ufual Tribute, and they kili'd his Gover-

nor at I{ctvenna, while he w.is endeavouring to main-

tain his Matter's Rights. Whereby the Grecian

Emperors loft all their Jurildidfion in thofe Parts,

and the Cities and Countries began to fet up forfree

and independant States. By thefe Means the Pope

rid himfelf of the Eaftern Emperor's Jurifdidion ;

but was very hard put to't by the Kings of the Low-

gobards, till Charles the Great, having conquer'd thefe,

gave to the Papal Chair all that Trad of Land,

which had been formerly under the Eaftern Empe-

ror's Jurifdidion ; which were held of the Empe-

rors as Sovereigns, till the Reign of the Emperor

Henry the IV. And tho' Henry the V. endeavour'd

to recover what his Father had loft, and made Pope

Pafchal a Prifoner, yet the Clergy created him fo

much trouble, that he was oblig'd to refign all in-

to the Pope's Hands, about the Year, iiix. And
the twoFacT:ions of the Gtielfs and Gibelins (the for-

mer whereof was for the Pope , the other for the

Emperor) arifing, and growing fo Powerful in Italy,

created fuch Confufion, and gave the Emperors fo

much Work, that they were never able afterwards

to reduce that Country to intire Obedience. And
the long vacancy happening after the Death of the

Emperor Fredericks the II. the Empire was put into

fuch a ccnfufed State, and the fucceeding Emperors

found fo much Work in Germany, that they had no

leilure to mind Italy, and by this Means the Pope
had a fair Opportunity to eilablifli an Independent

Sovereignty over the Dominions of the Church.

The Popes having by degrees rais'd themfelves to

this pitch of Power and Grandeur, they began to

affume a Superiority over Princes, to decide Con-
troverfies betwixt them, to relieve thofe that pre-

tended to be opprefs'd, to maintain Subjeds in their

Liberties and Properties, and free them from their Al-

legiance to their lawful Sovereigns , whom they fbme-

times Exco.mmunicated ; To forbid to Marry with-

in the feventh Degree of Confanguinity, and the

Fourth of Affinity, without a Difpenfation from the

Pope ; which turn'd to very good Account both as

to the encreafe of their Riches, and creating De-
pendence on them : And they alfo took fpecial care

to have the ableft and wifeft Men they could find

about their Court, who were to be promoted ac-

cording as they were able and diligent in advancing

the Papal Greatnefs and Power.
But after the Popes feem'd to have fix'd and efta-

blilh'd a lafting Spiritual Sovereignty over Chrijleti-

dom, and a Temporal Jurifdidion over their Do-
minions in Italy, there happen'd feveral Things which
had almoft reduc'd this Monarchy to a tottering

Condition. The Schifms that arofe about the eled-
ing of the Popes, and their Anti-popes ; who mu-
tually revil'dand excommunicated one another, were
like to prove very pernicious ; and laid open to
publick View Things which they had no mind to

difcover. Clement the Vs. transferring the papal
Seat from ^omc to Avignon weaken'd their Power
in Italy, and prov'd very prejudicial to their Re-
venues there : And I{pme it felf grew Difobedicnt ;

but at laft fubmirted, and fuffer'd Boniface the IX.
to put on the Bridle, by Building the Caftle of St.

Aiigclo. Afterwards when the Papacy feem'd to

have
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have rccover'd its former Grandeur, Luther flood

up, and in all appearance would have given it a

fatal Blow, had not the Divifions among the Protc-

ftants, and the licentious Lives of fomc of 'em pre-

vented it. And now the Cliair feems to be pretty

well fix'd, that Church having in a great mcafure

cither quite abolirti'd fuch Things as Luther molt
upbraided it with, and would have done it moft
Mifchief ; or Matters are tranfaded in a more de-

cent Manner, and with greater Arc and Cunning.

Princes are treated more Civilly , the Clergy are

more Learn'd, and lead better Lives. They are

adive and diligent in the Converfion of Heathens,

and bringing Proteftants over to their Church j the"

by diifercnt Methods ; Violence and Pcrfecucion be-

ing ufed where they fafely may, and fofter ways
where rhey may not : And the Riches of chat Church

enable them to provide a fuitable Maintenance for

thofe who want Bread, or would have more plenti-

fully.

As to the Nature and Conftitution of this Papal

Sovereignty (which is certainly the moft artificial

Fabrick of this kind in the World) it is Monafchial

:

And a Monarchy it muft be, fince no other Form
would have been conliftent with its Confticurion. It

is alfo an Elcdf ive Monarchy, and no other it could

be ; for if it had been Hereditary, Minors might

fometimes have mounted the Chair , and then it

would have been very unfeemly to fee the Head of

the Church, and Chrift's Vicar on Earth, under Tu-
tors, and perhaps riding a Hobby-Horfe. Nor muft

this Spiritual Monarch be Married, for then there

muft have been a vaft Train of Ladies and Women
about the Court ; which would have been very un-

fuitable to the GTavity and Sandity (tho' it had

been but feeming) of fuch a Court : And befides, the

Dominions of the Church muft have been entad'd on

a Family, and divided into feveral Appenages of the

younger Sons.

The College of Cardinals is as it were the ftand-

ing Council of the Ecclefiaftical State, as the Chap-

ters of Cathedrals are to Bifliops. In the time of

Pope Pafchal the ift, about the Year, 817, the Pa-

rifti Priefts in I{pme, by reafon they were near and

ready at every Eledion, to adorn their Power with a

more illuftrious Title, began to be call'd Cardmnls,

affuming to themfelves (after they had banilh'd

the popular Eledionj the fole Power of creating

Popes : And that out of their own Number. With

thefc Cardinals the Pope advifes concernirig Mat-

ters of the greateft Moment, only fometims, he

with his Nephews do Bufinefs without them, Their

Chief Prerogative is that they have the Power of

Choofing a Pope, and that out of their own Body,

as being beft acquainted with the Affairs of that

Court. Their ordinary Number is 70 ; but that

Number is feidom compleat. Their Title formerly

was that of Illuftrious ; but that growing too Com-

mon in Italy, they have now that of Eminence. The

Eledion of them depends ablblutely on the Pope ;

who in that Matter is often influenc'd by France,

Spain, or fome other State. They pretend to have

the Precedency before the Eledors of the Empire :

And fome of the Court Para fires maintain that their

Cap is not inferiour in Dignity to the Crown of fome

Sovereign Princes. Since the time of Pope Vrban

the VIII. a Cuftom has been introduc'd to make

one of the Pope's Nephews Chief Minifter of the

Ecclefiadical State, whom they call Cardinal Patro-

no, or Patrecn,
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By what has been faid, we may confidcr the Pope

in two Refpcds,
^/;f. as he's Spiritual Mor;ardi cf

Chriftendom
; and Secondly, as a Prince in Italy.

In the Firft, his Subjects may be dividtd into Two
feveral Sorts ; the Firft of which comprehends the
whole Clergy, the Second all the reft ot Chrijlendtm,
as far as the fame profeflcs the Roman Catholick
Religion. The Firft may not unfitly be compard
to the ftanding Army of a Prince, who thereby
maintains his Conquefts ; the reft are to be dccm'd
as Subjedls that arc Tributaries to the Prince , and
are obliged to maintain thofe Forces at their Charge.
One may gucfs how vaft the Number of the Cler-

gy is, from what is related of Pope Paul the IV.
who ufed to brag that he had 228000 Parilhts, and
4400 Monafterics under his Jurifdidion, if he did
not miltake in his Account, efpecially as to the Mo-
nafteries. In the Second Place we may confidcr the

Pope as a Potent Prince in Italy, (whofe Sovereign-

ty is principally fupported by a Jealoufic and ev..ti

Ballance betwixt the Crown of France and Spjin)

tho* in no ways to be compar'd with the other

Princes in Europe. The Popes Revenues (which we
will not particularly determine) are very confidera-

rable, and out of them a good Number of Souldiers

could be mainrain'd ; but his Military Force is fcarcc

worth taking notice of, fince he ufes means to main-

tain his Stare quite different from thof • of other

Princes. He maintains about 20 Galleys j which

have their Station at Civita Vecchia. The Countries

under his Jurifdidlion are, the City of ^ome, with

her Territories, fituated on both fides of the Ty^er,

the Dukedom of Betievento in the Kingdom of Nnflei,

the Dukedoms of Sfoleto, Vrbino, and Ferrara, the

Marquifate of Ancona, feveral places in Tufcany, B^
maniola and Flaminia, where are fituated Bologna

and I{_avenna. In France the Countrj' of Avignon

belongs to him. Parma is a Fief of the Church,

which Paul the III. granted ro his Son Lewis Far-

nefe.

The Pope's Dominions, call'd by the Italians lo

Stato della Chieja, lies aboutthe middle oi Italy, and

is bounded (not including the Territories of Beneven-

to in Naples, and Avigncn in France) on the North

with the Venetian Dominions, and the Gulf of Ve-

nice, on the Eaft with the Kingdom of Naples, on

the South with zheTufcan Sea, and on the Weft with

the Dukedoms of Tufcany and Modena .- And is in

length (according to Baudrand) from North to South

about 240 Miles, in breadth from Eaft to Weft, at

the broadeft, that is, between Ancona to Civita Vec-

chia 120, but in other Places much lefs, as in J^*-

mnniola : And comprehends the abovefaid Coun-

tries, as you may fee more plainly in the following

Table, according to the forecited Author.

The Campaign of I{ome, comprehending the Cam'

fagna di I{pma, properly lo call'd, and la Ma-

Si. Peter's Patrimony, comprehending the Dutchy

of Caftro, the Territory of Orvieto ,
and the

County of Honciglione.

OmbTia, or the Dutchy °f ^M'"' f"P;f5,"i
ing the Territories of Pcrug>a, and the Cmtad*

di Citta di Caftello.

The Marquifate of Ancona.

The Dutchy of t/''"^'""- , ,.

The createft Part of Ko'^anMola, comprehending

l^ar^diola, properly fo call d, o. K^magna, the

Bolcgnefc and the Dutchy ol Ftrjara,
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The Campaign of ilOME, Campania Hprnana

«,hich comprehends the greateft pare of the ancient

La^um, /here the Lanni, ^?«, Hern:c, Ku^uh

and moft part of the Folfci dwelt, is bounded on the

Weft wirh the Province of the P.m«.«^ and the

Tylr on the North with Sahna and the River

5«L now Tivero.^, on the South with the TuJcoh

SeT'and on tlie Eaft with /'^Wf Oltra and the

t";.^/L^--^ Provinces of N.;/..: And is divi-

ded as we faid, into la Camfngna, properly fo call d

tbichlies moft northerly, between the River ^«-.

Td the Mountains call'd, Mens Lepnus, ovlaMon-

tazr>e di Segni, and is a very Mountainous Country ;

and la Marina, which lies between tbe forefa.d

Mountains and the Tufcan Sea extended from Eaft

to Weft; which tho' it be a plain Country is but

indifferently Inhabited, becaufe of the unwholfom-

nefs of the Air, and the neighbotfring Lakes. 1 ne

moft noted Cities and Towns in the Campagna di

noma (as the Italians call it; are,

Home. '2ijerracina,

Tivoli. V^^Vcletri.

Frefiati. ^ \Segni.

Ojiia.

Palejirina.

ROME, I{pma, (once the Miftrefs of the World,

and for feveral Ages laft paft the Seat of the Spiri-

tual Monarch of Chriftendom) is faid to have been

founded by Hpmu!ut and l{emus. It was anciently

call'd SepticoUis, becaufe it flood on feven Hills or

riling Grounds of an eafie and almoft infenfible Af-

cent. Before the Reign ofServius ruliius, the num-

ber of thefe Hills was no more ; but fince that time

it has been much enlarg'd, and at prefent contains iz,

vi^. Monte Capitolino, Palatine, Aventino,Celio, Efqui-

lino, Viminale, Quirinale or Monte Cavallo, Janicu-

lo, Pincio, Vaficano, Citorio and Giordano. What-

ever Vopifcus (who liv'd under the Reign of Die-

clepan , and who pofitively aflerts that the Walls

which .rf«>-e///j« built round this City were 50 Miles

in compafs) and others may fay, it is certain (as fe-

veral later Authors have demonftrated) that thefe

Walls, which are almoft the fame with thofe which

Aurelianhmli, do not exceed 13 Miles. 'Tis true

the Suburbs extended very far on all fides, and made

the City in a manner infinite ; but we are not to

imagine that all thefe were within the Walls. Ac

prefent there is not above one third of that which

is comprehended within the Walls inhabited ; the

other Two being fiU'd with Gardens and Ruins.

'Tis as hard a matter ahioft to determine the exadt

numberof the prefent Inhabitantsof this City (which

asfomefay are about zooooo Souls) as to reconcile

the accounts of ancient Authors concerning it j for

fome tell us that under the Reign of Auguflus there

were 3001037, others 4000000, others 5000000 j

and Suetonius computes that in the Reign of Tiberius,

who was the immediate Succeflbr of Auguftus, there

were only 1600000.

It is not to be expeded that in a Work of this

Nature we (hould give the Reader a full and par-

ticular account of the ancient and prefent State of

this famous City, efpedally confidering that m.any

learn'd and judicious Writers, as Onufhrius Panvi-

tius, Boijfard, Jufttis Lipfius, Phil. Cluverius, and
fome late Travelers have done that to fo good pur-

pofe already ; that it would only be repeating, and
perhaps confounding, what they have faid fo well
on the Subjedi:, and fwelling this Work beyond its

defign'd Bounds, if not altering the Nature of it.

Rome. ^1

We (hall therefore confine our felves to that which

is more properly our Bufinefs, and only take no-

tice of fuch things as are moft remarkable in and

about this City, and refer thofe that have a Mind to

be further inform'd to the fore-cited Authors, and

'

the latcft and beft Travellers, particularly M. Miffoni :

who feems to be a diligent and curious Enquirer in--^i

to fuch Things.
''

The City of I{ome ftands on the River Tyber

(which hath received more Honour from the Cityjj

than the City from it) about 12 Miles from the Sea,

lao from the City of Naples, 60 from Terracina to

the North Weft, 140 from Florence, 300 from Ge-

noua, 135 from Ancona, and 1 20 from Loreto to the

South. About 365 Years after the Building of the

City, and 3d of the 97th Olympiad, it was taken by

the GaUi Senones. In the Year of Chrift, 41c. by

the Goths under their King Alaricus. In the Year,

455. by the Vandals, under their King Geinfericus i

1 8 Years after by the Heruli ; 1 4 Years after that

by the Oftrogoths; \i Years after that by the. Goths

under their King Totila ; and at laft on the 6th Day
oi May, 1527. it was taken, and miferably plun-

dered by the Emperor Charles the Vs. Army, when

his Holincfs was befieged in theCaftle oi St. Angela,

and forc'd by Famine to furrender, and comply

with the Emperor's Conditions. There are above

300 little Towers upon the Walls of the City, boc

many of 'em are gone to Ruin. It is divided into

14 Parts or Regions call'd li ^oni, and has 20

Gates, and 5 Bridges over the Tyber, one of which

is ruinous. The Houfes are, for the moft parr,

built of Brick, plaiftered and whited over on the

outfide : And the Roofs of 'em are ridg'd; but the

Angle at the Top is very obtufe. That part of the

City which ftands on the Right Bank of the River

is not above a fifth or fixth part of the other : And
is called Trajievere. 'Tis impoffible (fays Mr.Mf-
fon) to walk fifty Paces in or about this City without

obferving fonve Remainders of its ancient Grandeur.

The Statues of I^me have been call'd a Great Nati-

on, and the Colojjes might not unfitly been call'd the

Giants : And bcfides thefe, the City was wonder-

fully adorn'd with Temples, Palaces, Theatres, Re-
prefentarions of Sea-Fights, Triumphal-Arches, Cir-

ques, Columns, Fountains, Aquedufts, Obelisks,

Moufolxums, and other magnificent Structures;

which tho' at prefent they lie almoft buried in their

own Ruins, feem ftill to difcover a great deal of

their ancient Splendour. If we confider the Mag-
nificent Monuments of Antiquity, and the modem
Strudures and Ornaments of this City, we (hall

find it much eafier to admire than form a right Ima-
gination of it: And to frame an Idea of it than re-

prefent it diftiniSly to others. The Pantheon, tho'

it hath loft much of its ancient Magnificence, is ftill

one of the moft entire and beautiful antique Edifices

in Italy. Whether it was anciently fo call'd becaufe

its figure refembled that of the Heavens, or becaufe

Agrifpa confecrated it to Jupiter and all the Gods,
is uncertain ; but at prefent the Common People
call it I^otm:d,t from :the Roundnefs of its Figure,

Pope Boniface the IV. dedicated it to the Virgin, and
all the Martyrs, and call'd \t Santa Maria ad Mar-
tyres ; but fome of the fucceeding Popes would have
all the Saints come in for a (hare in the Dedication
with the Martyrs. There are faid to be 300 Churches
in Home, the greateft and moft magnificent of which
is that of St. Peter, the moft noble and majsftick

StrutStrre of that kind in the World. The Harmo-
ny and proportion of the Architecture are fo judici-

ouUy
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oufly obferv'd, the fincndsand greattarlety ofGuile-
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Embofsd-work, Scatucs of and a grcac many more. Tlve f P..„us/<«iLt?T'.^'Brafsand Marble, ^c^ all fo happily contnvd and f fo call'd fror. T.nycU, a Rorr.ar. L)amf-I fa'n fn
regularly difposd. that one can no fooner fee tb:s this Place by the Sabincs; is ar p-'e^nt (l/y!'Mr"

^ijfon ) an inconfiderablc Rock aboui 2-^ I-co:'hiph!
glorious Strudure than he mult inJifpenfib.'y be
ftruck with an agreeable Admiration and Aftonilh-

menr. It was firll built by Conftatttine the Great,

and begun to be repair'd by Pope ?«//« the II. the

Reparation was carried on by fome of the fucceed-

ing Popes, and Paulxhz V. finirti'd it ; fothat it was
the Work of a whole Age, or 100 Years, as ap-

pears by this Infcripti-

* Piuhi^ V. Tom. Mix.
VMici-'iim Templim

i ^ulio II. indomm,
Et ufq; ad Greg. C5' Ckment.

j£iiuo Ccnuiiii- Amionm
Cp'ficio Produfliim.

tints Mollif Accifftone

Vniverfum C<mftiV,nmxn.^

Bifdicjt Ambimm inchims.

Cortfich.

Confejjhnem B. Petri exoniivh

trontem Oriemikm C' Portkum

Extruxh.

Sir P. Ream's Lives of the

Popes, p. 264.

on in the Church. *

We will not determine

what the Charge of

Building and Adorn-
ing this Church was;
but this is certain that

it muft have amounted

The prodigious Amnhithe.itre, csll'd CoUifeum," \t
round on theoutfide, but the Artna or pl.icc of Com-
bat is oval. Itconrain'd 8;ooo Speit-nor', wiihout
reckoning the lixcuneati, who ftocd in the parfagci
to the number cf 20000. The Church of Sr. Jokn
of Lnteran is very Large and Magnificent, and pre-
tends to be Head and Mother of all Churches. It
wasRepair din a great meafurc by Pope InnocentX
and ows its name to a certain Roman Nobleman,
whofe Gardens lay near that Place, call'd Planciui
Laterartus, who had been nominated Conlul, and was
Kill'd by Nero's Order. There are a great many Ca-
binets of Rarities and Libraries at li^me, but fince
they frequcnrly pafs from the Pofltirion of one to

to a vaft Sum, fince as that of another, 'tis almoft to no purpofe to name the
Charles Fontana in his prefent owners ofthem. There are ftill many of:ho!e
Tempo Faticano, piovei ancient Vaults, known by the name rf C-jMco/n*/, in
by an abftrad of Re- and about I{fr?ie ; but the Earth h.?s fal/cn in uf.J
gifters that the adorn- Stopped up the Entries cf many f.f them. Some ot
ing of St. Peter'sCbak 'em are like fo many Lanes, which turn, w -id, and
coft 1075 5 1 Roman crofs one another like Streets of a City, ai.d fpr-.ad

Crowns, each Crown themfelves under all the Suburbs. The Koinanilts
being worth 5 j. 6 d. pretend thefe Vaults to have been the Sepuku-e of

The McrXuie of this Church, according to the lateft the Primitive Chriftians, which Furnifrxs th<.m with
Travellers is thus : The Length within fide 594 Foot, an opportunity of making great Market c f the Rclicks
the length of the Crofs from North to South 438 drawn thence, but with much mo-c reafon tticy are
Foot ; the breadth of the Body of the Church 86 believ'd to be only the Buiying-phcc of the Roman
Foot, the hcighth of the Body of the Church 144 Slaves. The Statues oi P.zfquin and M.jrfirio muft
Foot, the heighth of the Cupola

, with the Lantern, not be omitted ; fince many naore hear of thefe two
to the very Top of the Crofs is 431 Foot, whereof names thanknow the meaning ofthem. The former

the Ball and Crofs may be reckon'd to take up the is an old maim'd Statute, leaning againft the corner

odd Feet ; for the Diameter of the Bali alone is 8 Foot, of a Houfe, where feveral Streets tneer, and o.vs trs

and then the Crofs which ftands upon it, muft needs name to a Witty, Jovial and Satyrical Taylor, call'd

be at leaft 3 times as high, the Circumference of the Pafquin, who liv'd near this Place. His Lampoons
Cupola, without-fide is 6io Foot, its Diameter with- were ufnally call'd Pnfquinades ; and to perlv>?ade

in 143 Foot ; The Portico or Entrance isa large Plain, the World that he was the Author of all the witty and

Surrounded with a Piazro of Circular Form, having

in themidft an eminent Obelisk, and two large Foun-

tains. The Palace of the Vatican is adjacent to St.

Peter's Church; and is faid to contain 12500 Cham-
bers, Halls, and Clofets. It is not a regular Build-

ing, but rather a heap of Beautiful pieces of Archi- the I{hine, as fome fay, or the Nera, or as others fay,

tedlure ill tack'd together, and fpoils in fome Mea- Jupiter Panarius : and ows its name to the Place

fure, the Profped of St. Peter's. The Vatican Li- call'd Forum Martis, where it ftood. 'Tis probable

cutting jefts that came out in his time, they took care

to affix them to this Statue, which was at bis Gate;

and which by degrees came to be known by the name
of Pafquin. Marferio is another maim'd Figure, ftand-

ing in one of the Courts of the Capitol, reprefenting

brary has receiv'd confiderable additions, ("particu-

larly by that of Hydelberg, and of the Duke of ZJrli-

no ) but the opinions about the number of Books in

it are fo different, that we muft leave it undecided.

(fays Mr. Miffon) that it was formerly the Mode to

affix the Pasquinades on the Statue of Pafquin ,

but that Cuftom is laid afide ; and he only anfwers

the Queftions that Marforio propofcs to him. Thefe

The Arfenal is faid to be furnilh'd with a fufficient are only very Ihort and imperfe(a accounts of a few

number of Arms, for 20000 Horfe, and 40000 Foot; of the moft confiderable Places and Things about

but this is what many doubt. As his Holinefs may I{pme ; for if we had attempted to delcribe .ill that $

conveniently defcend from the Vatican Palace to St. worth a curious obfervers while, this Defcnption of

Peter's Church, fo on the other fide , he may go the City would have fwell'd up to a large Volume ;

without being feen to the Caftle of St. ^wgc.'i?, through and that's not our prelont bufinels.

a Gallery which Alexander VI. Built for this pur- Tivoli, Tihur. which Ovid calls Tybur, Pr,:cpus

pofe. Vrbnn VIII. Fortified the Caftle with four -Tiburis, and Tibur-Hercukum in iome ancient Inlcn.

Baftions, and thought fit to give them the names of ptions, i? a little Town, Seated on a Miiiocx is

the four Evangelifts. In a little Arfenal within this Miles from Rome to the Eaft, i a trom
(:;</'^- '

^"=
Caftle the Popes Triple Crown is kept, as alfo an North, and as many \°^]P/''fi'r'- pVXfKfe
Armory of Prohibited Arms, taken froi^ fuch asufed Seat, and the Duke o^Modena

J^*
^Jlr^'f^:^^l*

them after they had been forbid. The Capitol is a in it, which iscommonly
"''/.^f .^Jf;"'-L Car-

Modern Strn^ure rais'd upon the Ruins, and even Palace, becaufe.t.s fet ^P^^ for the u e ^^ thei.ar-

upon the Foundation of the ancient Edifice : and is dinals of that Family ^^'h^;"
ff/^^ '^ '"V Uu, neither

full of remarkable and rare pieces of Antiquity, as the lace is large and makes a
h^"^^^';'".^J°^^Tl« GardS

She.Wolfo^ Brafs fuckling Romulus and Remus: the Apartments nor F"'-X?„h. to e^cell all tbTworks
famous Courier pulling a Thorn out of his Foot, a arc not large, but are thoughao cscell all the WorKs
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of that nature in Ita!;. The Cafcade of the River

^nio or Te^ercn^, is the moft remarkable thing in.

this little Town. This River (fays Mr. JW#-«j toims

a very large and plealant Sheet, but the Fall is not

very high The Hill of T/W/ has Furnilhd time

out of mind, the greateft part ot the Stones that are

ufed at Rome. The Cclli/mn, or Amphitheatre was

cover'd over with it, and the front otSt. Peter s Chur.h

is Built of the fame.
, nr a

Frefcati, Tufculum, which Livnis, StrrM, Phnyand

others, make mention of as a very ancient Town in La-

tlum, and which Klr^ber fays was Built 300 years

before the Trojan War, is now a very Imall lown,

Seated on the Brow of a Hill, l^ Miles horn l^cme

;

m which there are fevcral Houfes of Plealure, be-

longinE; to fome Roman Princes, as, the Monte Dra.

cone Ijelonging to the Prince Borgbefe, Belvedre, to

the Prince Pamphilio , and the Filta Ludovijia, to

the Dutchefs Guadagno/a, the Conftable Colmat Si-

itcr. There are fome who think that not the Town

of Tiifculiim, but Tufiu/anum, Cicero's Country- Houfe,

where he wrote his Queftions, flood formerly where

Frefcati is now ; but both the Situation of Frefcati

and Str/tlo's Defcription of Tufculum contradid this

opinion ; for the Tufculatium Ciceronis, where there

are a great many Rains to be feen fliiil, and where

now the Grotta Ferrata Itands, is 16 Miles from

I^ome, whereas Frefcati (as we have faid^ is but 12,

and the great plenty of Water, and ftanding near a

high and! (tecp Rock, agrees with the latter, but not

at all with the former. The ancient Tufculum was

quite demoliflied in the time of Pope Celeflin III.

and Frefcati was ereded into a Biihoprick by Pope
Paul III. in the Year 1537. the Bilhop of which is

call'd Epifcofus Tufculanus, and is one of the 6 eldeft

Cardinals.

Oftia. Ofiia, anciently a Town and Colony of L^.
:ium, 1 1 Miles from I{pne, near the Mouth of the

Tyber, and therefore call'd OjJia Tiberina by Straio,

Pliny and others, and faid to have been Built by
jincus Mareius. It was deftroyed by the Saracens,

and now lies almoft Buried in its Ruins, and Inhabi-
ted by few or none becaufe of the unwholefomnefs
of the Air. It ftill retains the Title of a Bilhoprick,
which is joyn'd to thuoiVeletri, and its Bifliop is

always Dean ofthe College of Cardinals. Here Moni-
ca Sr. Augujline's Mother Died.

Paleftrina, Pranefte, anciently a Town in Latium,
on the Confines of the Country of the ^^«/, accord-
ing to Ptolomy and Strabo, and call'd fometime Ste-
fhane, accoiding to Pliny ; and from a Colony made
a Free Town by Tiberius Augujius , as Gellius re-
lates, flood anciently, partly on the Top ofthe Hill
and partly on the Valley, where there are ftil] to'
be Teen the Ruins of feme old Walls, and Subterra-
neous Paffagcs. through which C. Marius when he
was BdKged by Lucretius AfeUa, one of SyUaS Fa-
ftion, in vain endeavouring to make his Efcape with
Pomtusjdepnus, who was in the fame Circun^ft;nces
They both drew their Swords, and the former Kijl'd
the other: and afterwards procur'd the favour of his
Servant to d.lpatch him. Here Itood the famoufemple of Fortuna Pntnigenia, where the Sortes Pra-
«5/?«/,e were kept. The old Town of Pr^nejie was

T. L\ ome.

new one
Demohlh'd by Pope Boniface VIII. and the new ,

Built m the Valley, near the River Ofa, about zz

,^'ht s°'"5ra'°
^''^North-Eaft, iz frotn Tivcli

to the South-Eaft, ,6 from Agnani, and ,2 fromSegn:. t IS the Title of a Bilhoprick, which hcommonly beftowed on one of the eldeft Cardinal
and is dignified with the Title ofa Principal tvbV °"f f 'K^'^ ^^ Cardinals. Mr. Mi/fon in his'nncipality, be- vels, fays he vifited this little Town of ^/^^«., n,

longing to the F&mily of ibc Baiiaiini. 'Whoever has!

a mind to be further inform 'd concerning this Piacfe

may confult the defcription of it written by Jojlpb
Maria Sttarefe a Frenchman.

Tcrracina, Anxur, Tcrracina or Tarracina, anci-

ently a Town belonging to the Volfci^ and fometime'
call'd rhraclme. The old Caftle flood on the Top
of an Hill, where the Ruins are flill to be feen, ofa
fquare Figure, but the greateft part of the Town
was Baik in the Plain where Terracina now flands.

On the Top of this Hill flood the Temple oi Jupi-
ter Anxur, and the Vefliges of the Harbour of Ter-
racina are (till to be feen in the Sea. We find menti-
on made of the Aqu^e Tenacinenfes, which were very
wholfom Waters, and the Pons Neptunius, of which
( as Vitruvius fays ) whofoever had the ill luck to
Drink, Ihcrily after loft their lives. Solinus and Mar-
tianus CapelLt are mightily miftaken who think that
Terracitia was fometime an Ifland i but it is certain,
that all that Plain, about Vektri, Cori, Norma ruinata,
Sermoneta, Se:(:{e and Piperno, as far as Tfrr/rc/w^, was
call'd Campus or Ager Pomptinus, from the Lake Pom-
ptinus, which Julius C^far defign'd to have drain'd,'
and Augujius accomplilh'd. This Town flands near
the Mouth of the River Vfens, now call'd // Porta-
tore, 2 Miles only from the Confines of the Kingdom
of l'<laples to the Weft, 1 5 from Gaeta, and about 50
from i{pme but is very Ill-inhabited becaufe of the
unwholefomnefs of the Air , which is occafion'd by
the Neighbouring Lake now call'd Paludi Pontine.

Veletri, Velitra, the name of a Colony, and very-
ancient Town belonging to the Volfchi, according to
Livy, Halicarnaffeus, and Sueto7tius, faid ro have been
taken by King Ancus Martius, and almoft quite dis-
peopled by the Plague afterwards ( as Livy relates )
in the Confulfnip of Furius Camillus and C. Manitit
Nepos, its Walls were demolifli'd, becaufe of its fre-

quent Rebellions, and the Inhabitants fent to dwell
on the other fide ofthe Tyber. It is an Epifcopal See,
joyn'd to that of OJlia , and is a pretty bandfom
Town, and well Inhabited, diftant about to from
^pme to the Eaft.

Segni, Signia, a Town anciently belonging to the
Volfci, according to Strabo, Livy and Plinj, which
ows its name to the Signa or Enfigns, which theHp-
man Soldiers let up there j for the Soldiers keeping
the Winter Quarters there, did fo fortifie themfelves
and difpofe every thing for their convenience and ac-
comodation, that the Camp differed very little from
a Town, infomuch that King Tarquin led a Colony
thither, as Dion Halicarn, relates. It is now an Epil^
fcopal See, and Honour'd with the Title of a
Dukedom, which one ofthe Family of S/or;^^? enjoys:
and is diftant about 32 Miles from I{ome to the Eaft,
Pakjirina to the South.

Anagni, Anagnia, Anciently the Chief Town of
the Hernici, and now an Epifcopal See, Suffragan to
none. It flands on a Hill, and is of no great Compafs,
but neat and well Inhabited, at the diftance of 36
Miles from I{ome to the Eaft, 16 from Paleflrina,

31 from Terracina. It was here that Marcus Antoni-
us, after he had Divorc'd oaavia, Augufluss Sifter,
Married Cleopatra : and here were Born Pope Inno-

«»J
III. Gregory IX. Alexander IV. and Boniface

Albam, Albanum, Anciently call'd Villa Pompeii,
r according to Baudrand) which afterwards became
io confideraole as to bear the Title of a Bilhoprick,

n. „f fu °Pn".^"^^^.°"'y r° tfie See of I{,me, and
Tra-

where
the



Viterbo.

Civita Vecchia.

Civita Cajleliana

,

Corneto.

fojcandla.

Oni.

Pope's Patrimony.

the famous City of Alba formerly ftood : and that he

faw there a kind of Ruin'd Maufoleuin , common-

ly cali'd the Tomb of Afcanius. This litdc Town
is diftant 14 Miles from R^me to the Eaft, and about

a from the Ruins of Alba Lctiga, which Tu/liis Ho-

Jlilius Kazd, and from the Rains of which Albano

fprung ; it is mention'd by Homes, and was Famous

for the Excellent Wine that grew thereabouts.

The PATIi^IMONT, OT Piovince of the P A-

TR I M O NT of St. P £ T £ i^, which the Itali-

ans "call U Provincia del Patrimonio, makes a great

pare of the Dominions of the Pope, and was ancient-

ly the South part of Hetruria. It was given to the

Church of that Famous Woman Mathildis, and com-

prehends ( according to Baud-and and others ) the

Country cali'd il 0/vietano, the Dutchy ofCafiro, and

the Country cali'd LoStaeo di Hpnciglione. It is Bound-

ed on the North with Ombria , on the Ealt with

Sabina, and the Camfagna di Upma, on the Well

with the Senefe, in the South of Tufcany, and on the

South with the Tufcan Sea : and the moft confidera-

ble Towns in it are,

1 fSuni.

I

I

Bracctano.

} I Cafiro.

' <j Orvieto.

I Aquapendcnte.

I Bagnarea,

.,.,,. J L

Viterbo, Viierbium, ( fometimes cali'd Tetrafohs ,

and the Inhabitants Quaterni Pofuli, becaufe it was

one of the four Cuies which Dejidet laft King of the

Infubrians united under the name of Viterbo) is at

prefent a City indifferently big. almoft wholly Built

of Stone, -nd enclos'd with a Wall, diftant about

40 Miles from Rome to the North-Weft, and among

Other Things remarkable in this City, there are 8 or

10 fquare Towers, which are feen at a diftance and

make an odd kind of Profped , and were a fort of

Forts or Retiring Places, Built hard by the Houfes

of the Riche'v Inhabitants, during the fury of the G«e//;

and Gibelin Fadions.

Civita Vechia, Centumcella , a Town in Hetruria,

^according to PUny, Antoninus and Paterculus) on

the Coaft of the Tyrrhenian or Tufcan See, formerly

a Bifhops Seat. It was deftroy'd by the Saracens

and afterwards Rebuilt by Pope Leo III. on a HiII

about 5 Miles diftant, and calfd Cincellc ; which now

lies hid in its Rubbifti, the Inhabitants having allre-

turn'd to their old City, which fome of the hte Popes,

particularly t;rW VIII. have been at the Charge to

Fortifie. and make a good and large Harbour, which

is the Station of the Pope's Galleys, and defended

by aftrong Caftle. It is but Ill-inhabited by reafon

of the Air : and is diftant about 4° Miles from Rome

to the Weft. tti,

Corneto, Cornuetum or Cornetum, ftands on a Mill

near the River M^r«, on the Confines of the Dutchy

of Ciflro, near the Ruins of Gravifc^^r^^i Jar^mma,

4 Miles from the Tufcan Shoar, ai ivon^ Viterbo to

the South, and a6 from I{omc. It isan Epifcopal See,

Suffragan to none ; bucisvery Ill-mhabited becaufe

of the South-winds, which are great Enemies to

health in thofe parts.

Tofcanella, Tu/cania, is now but a fmall Town, on

the River Marta, on the Confines of the Dutchy ot

Caflro, and 1 5 Miles from Viterbo to the South-

1 I A L 1, 2Ql
fixteen times Taken and Ruin'd, and now lies in it i
own Rubbifh.

Oni, Ho;tamm, orOrta, ( according to Paului
Dtacoms y is a hulc Town in the Province of the Pa-
trimony

, Itanc'ing on the lybcr , where the Ri-
ver hl.ira falls i:-ro it, on the Conpncs oiOmlria,
near Oricoli. -A i..m 34 Milfs from Rome to the Korth^
and 14 from l/ite,bo to the Enft. ]z has the "Tithof
a Bilhoprick, which in ihc year 1437. was

; „rpetu,
ally united to rhatof C/w><j Cajiel.'ana, by Pope Eu-
genius IV.

Nepi, Nepet , which Livji calls Nepcte, Ptokmey
Nepeta, Strabo Ncpita, and Procopius \epetes, itands

on the Rivukt Po;^;^^/?, between ]\ome and Viterbo,

and has the Title of a Biflioprick, which has been
united to that of Sutri lince the time of Pope £wf-
nius IV. An. 1436. and is Suffragan to no other ica
but that of l{pme.

The Dutchy oi C A S T I{0, CaJIrcn/Is Ducatus,

was formerly fubjed to the Duke of Parma, but has
been in poffeffion of the Pope (Ince the Year 1649.
and is baunded on the North with the Orvietano, on
the Eaft with the Province of the Patrimony, on the

South with the Tufcan Sea , and on the Weft
with the Senefe. The chief Town of it was Ca-

flro J which now lies fo hid in its own Rubbifli,

that one can hardly know that ever there was a

Town there. It was a ftrong Town, and the Seat ofa

Bifhoptill the year 1649. that Pope J«);3««/ X. cau-

fed it to be Razed, to avenge the Death of Chri-

(iopher Giarda, laft Bifliop of it, who was Slain April

18. 1649. near Monterojl j and the Bilhoprick was
Tranflated to Acquapcndente. It ftood about 13
Miles frotn the Tufcan Shoar to the North, and as

many from Tofcanelle to the Weft ; and fprung from

the Ruins of a Neighbouring Town cali'd Vclfcia.

The Territory of Orvieto, or il Orvietano, Vrbe-

vetanus Ager, is Bounded with Ombria on the Eaft

and North, the Senefe on the Welt, and the Patrimo-

ny, properly and ftridly fo calt'd on the South. It

was anciently a part of Hetruria : and the moft con-

fiderable Places in it now are, Orvieto, Acquapenden-

te and Bagnarea.

Orvieto, Oropitum, or Vrhs Vetushy Paulus Diaconus,

Herbarium by Pliny, Vrbevetanum by Procopius, and

Vrbiventum or Orbivetum by Others, is a Town
Built on a rifing ground, and naturally ftrong,

bein" furrounded with high Rocks and Precipices ;

abou^ 20 Miles diftant from Viterbo to the North,

60 from I^ome to the North-weft, and about 1 5 from

the Confines of theDukeof T«/m«>'s Dominions, and

the Senefe to the Eaft.

Acquapendente, Acuta or Aquila, ftands on a ri-

fing ground, about 40 Miles from Siena to the Eaft,

and 10 from Orvieto to the South-weft. It was Ere-

ded into a Bilhoprick by Pope Innocent X. in the year

i65o.in the room ofC/t/??-!;,which he cauf'd to be Raz'd,

to punifii the Inhabitants for Murdering their Bilhop.

Bagnarea, Balneoregium, ftands upon a Hill, between

Orvi^toio the North, and Montefijfione to theSoudi .

about 6 Miles from either, and 10 from V'tcrbo to

the North. It is an Epifcopal See. but a fmall and

Ill-inhabited Town : and by Come thought to be ho-

vempazi mention'd by Plii'y-
,,-, r

lonciglione, Rp»'ilio, ftands about 30 Miles from

Rome, and 10 from Viterbo. It belong d tormerly to

, Miles fVom Viterbo to t.e .outn-
f^f-^^:;^^:'^:^:,;^^^^

Weft. It was anciently cali'd Salumbrona, afterwards Country, which the

ryrrhenia, Tufcia, and Tufcana ; and was then a ve- one.
of S A B I N A, Sahinn, is Bounded
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\ Nocera,

' L Torni.

Amelia.
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ther Aprut:(o, on the South with Comfngna dl ^oma,

and on the Weft with the Province o^he Patrmony,

is of much narrower Bounds than the Country oiSa-

bina formerly was , and has only one Town of any

note, call-d Magliano, the Refidence of the Bifhopot

Sabina, near the lyber, and 30 Miles North from

Ombria, or the Durchy oiSPOL EJO,VmbrU
Cvc Ducatus SPoletmus, feems to have had the latter

of thefe names from thofe Dukes whom Longtnus

the Exarch appointed. The Longobards having made

themfelvcs Maftersof it, under King^.W.abouts

thevear 571, it retain'd the nameofaDutchy, andwa

govern'd by 8 Dukes fucceffively of its own and 1

3

likewifedefcendedfrom C/W« the Great, till theyear

1 198. Afterwards itretaind the fame Name and Dig-

nity under the Popes oH^or"', till theyear 1440. when

it rec.wer'd the ancient name oiVmbria, or Ombna;

but the ancient Vmbria was of much larger extent

than this Country is now. It lies on the North of

the Patrimony and Sabina.

f. Sfoleto.

Thcfe are V N.irni.

the Chief < Otricoli,

Towns. / ^ati.
^ Foligno.

Spoleto, Spoktum, mention'd by Livy, Cicero and

Ptolomy, as a City in Vmbria, and the Chief one of

the Dutchy of Spokto, now of the Province of Om-

bria, is diftant 40 Miles from Kome to the North, and

as many from Perugia to the South-Eaft. Baudrand

fays it is a large Town, Built partly on a Hill, part-

ly in the Valley, and Mr. Mijfon fays, it is a poor

City, thinly Peopl'd, ill Built, and in a very uneven

Situation. The moft remarkable Things in it are,

the Cathedral, the Caftle, which ( as the latter of

thefe two fays ) is only ftrong by its Situation, and

has nothing in it to rccompence the trouble of going

up to it. About half a Mile from the City there is a

Temple anciently Confecrated to Concord ; which is

now call'd theChappel of the Holy Crucifix. There
are alfo to befeen here, a Triumphal Arch half Ru-
ined, fome remainders of an Amphitheatre, and an

Aquedud, which joyns the Mountain of St. Francis,

to that oi Spokto ; which is intire, andhasbeenin ufe

ever fince it was firft Built. 'Tis 350 Paces long,

and about 700 EnglifhFoot high. Mapheo Cardinal

Barbarini, afterwards Pope Vrban VIII. was Bifhop

of this Place.

Narni, Narna, or Narnia, ftands at the Foot of a

Hill, on tlie River Nera
, ( from which it has its

Name ) near the Confines of Sabina, between Ter-

ni and Otticoli, 6 Miles from the former, and 8 from
the other, and 40 from Home. It was one of the i z
Towns which refus'd to aflift the Romans againft

Hanibnl : and was anciently ( according to Pliny
)

ciW'ANequinum from Netjuitia, (frowardnefs) becaufe
when it was Befieg'd , the Inhabitants chofe rather
to kill themfelves and their Children than Surrender.
It is at prefent ( as Mr. Mijfon relates ) a defolate,

dirty and beggarly Place ; but that there are obferva-
ble in it, i pretty handfom Fountains of Brafs : and
near it the Ruins of a ftately Bridge.fBuiltastheyfay)
by AtiguHus; which joyn'd the Mountain oi Spoleto,
to a Neighbouring Mountain; it is of an extraordina-
ry height, but of its four Arches there remains but
one intire. The Top of the greateft is broken ; but
he fays he was credibly inform'd that the breadth of
this Arch is J70 Foot.

Otricoli, Ocriculum, or 0/r/c«/«w, ftands in a Plain,

L T. Spoleto.
1

about z Miles from the T>^f>-, about 3 from the con- !

flux of that River with the Nera , between Ntirni
j

tind CivitaCaftellana, and about 30 Miles from i^cmc. !

The ancient Ocriculum is often confounded with the
j

Ocrea or Interocrea oiAntoninus ; but moft Authors be-

lieve that Otricoli ftands now where the ancient Ocri~
j

cuium ftood, and that the Ruins that appear a little

lower on the right hand towards the Tyber, are the

remainders of Ocrea ; but the conjeduie would '

not be unreafonable if one (hould fay that Ocriculum

is only a diminutive oiOcrea, implying the Suburbs

of it.

^eati, I{eate, mentioned by Strabo and Ptolomy, as

a Town in the Sabines, ftands upon the River Veli-

no, near a Lake of that name, upon the Confines of

the Kingdom of Naples, and the farther Apru:(:^o, in

the midft between Aqitila to the Eaft, and Narni to

the Weft, and 25 from Spoleto to the Eaft. It is a
pretty well Inhabited Town confidering the Air;

which is unwholfom by reafon of the Neighbouring

Marflies : and is an Epifcopal See, fubjed immedi-
ately to that of Rome.

Foligno, Fulginium, ftands at the Foot of the Appen-

nines, in a Plain , 21 Miles from Perugia to the

South Eaft, 10 from Affifi, and 13 from Spoleto, and
has the Title of a Biftioprick. It is Seated in a

Terreftrial Paradife, fas Mr. Miffon faysj but has no-

thing elfe to recommend it, except that it is faid to

have a better Trade than moft other Cities in the Ec-
clefiaftical State. The Trade of it confifts in Cloth,

Gold and Silver Lace, fome Silks, and Spicery. Ic

was feveral times Plunder'd by the Goths, and there

are no old Monuments remaining.

Todi, Tuder, ovTurde,zccord'\ng to Ptolomy, ftands

on a Hill near the Tyber, almoft in the midft between?

Perugia to the North, and Narni to the South, about
20 Miles from either, and has the name of an £pif-

copal See.

Nocera, Nuceria, call'd Conjiantia Colonia, In the

Itinerary oi Aiitoninus, ftands at the Foot oitht Apen-

nines on the Confines of the Marca d' Anchona, 16
Mile^ from Spoleto to the North , 1 5 from Camerino

to the Weft, and as many from Foligno to the North-
Eaft : and is an Epifcopal See, immediately fubje(it

to that oi Rome.
Teryii, Interamna, or Interamnia, ftands in a Plain,!

on the River Nara, near the Confines of Sabina, a-

bout 12 Miles from Spoleto to the South, and 6 from
Narni. It is a very ancient City, having been Builc

about 670 years before Chrift, in the days ofNuma
Pompilius. It ows its ancient name to its Situation,

between the 2 Arms of the River which waters it,

and the Bridge, ( as the Infcription which was put on
it in the time of Pope Vrban VIII. faysj was Builc

by Pompcy the Great. The whole Trade of this Ci-
ty conlifts in Oyl, of which (as they fayj they make
during Six Months of the year, 100 Charges every

day, each Charge Weighing 600 Pounds, and is

worth 12 Englifli Crowns.

^ffifh Aj0um, or JEJifium, ftands on a Hill, 4'

Miles from the River Chiafcio, 1 1 from Perugia to

the Eaft, and near 60 from Rome to the North-weft.

It is an Epifcopal See, SuSiagan to none : and the

Birth-place of St. Francis, and Sz. Clara.

The Country of PERVGIA, Perujinns Agerl
call'd by the Italians // Perugino, is Bounded with
the Tybe>\ and ancient Vmbria on the Eaft, the Mar-
flies of Chiana. and the Territories of Florence on the

Weft, and the Territories of OrWf^a on the South;
and ows its name to the Chief Town in it.

Perugial
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, Perugia, Pcrtijia, Pcriijium, and Perrafium, was a

very ancienc City, and famous for rhe Calamity

which befell it, when OBavius Augufttis block'd up

L. Antonius, the brother of Marcus rhe Triumvir

within it ; and having foic'd him to furrcnder, let

him go without any hnrm, pardon'd the Soldiers ;

but executed the utmoft degree of Rage, nor only

on the Perulians, but alfo on the Romans, not fpa-

ring thofe cif the firit and fecond Qiiality, who were

cruelly Biuchcrd at the Al;ar o^ Julius C<tfar, tho'

thisfeems lo have been die cftdl: rather of the brutal

fury of the Soldiers than the Orders of the General.

One of the Citizens of Pcrufia, having fct fire to his

Houii: with all his Goods, and thrown bimfelf into

the Flame, it burnt fo violently that it quickly brought

the Neighbourhood into the fame Calamity ; and

in a little time the whole Town, except the Tem-
ple of Vulcan, wa; reduc'd to Alhes. But not long

after , a new Ciry fprung up from thefe, which

was call'd Aagufta Perufia. Between this City and
Cortona lies the Lacits Thra/Imenus , or Perufinus,

famous for the fignal overthrow which the Romans,
under the Conful Flaminius, in the fecond P««/cWar,
receiv'd from Hanibal the Carthaginian General, on

the North Borders of it. It was one of the fidt ii

Tufcan Colonies , and is at prcfent a large and

pretty well Inhabited City, Situated on a Hill near

the Tyler, about z8 Miles from Orvieto to the

North, and 60 from Home to the North-Weft , and

12 from Affcfi, towards the Lake now call'd, Lago di

Perugia, or Lugo di Caftiglione, which is about 9

Miles from the City. It has the Title of a Bifliop-

rick, and is adorn'd with an Univerfity, and defend-

ed by a ftrong Cittadel.

Cita di Cajlcllo, Tifernium Tiherinum, is a Fortifi-

ed Town, and well Inhabited, on the Confines of

Tufcany, near t\ie.Tyber, 25 Miles North from Peru-

gia, and gives name to the Country about it, call'd

il Contado di Citta di Cajiello.

The Marquifate of ANC O N A,or Marca d'An-

cona, Marchia Anconitana, which anciently made up

the greater part aiPicenum, is a Fertile and Pleafant

Country, producing particularly abundance ofWax
and Flax ; only the Air is bad. It is Bounded on the

North with the Gulf of Venice, on the Eaft with

theDutchy oiVrbino, on the Weft with the farther

Apru:(:{o, and on the South divided from Vmhria,

by the Apennines. The moil confiderable Towns in

it are,
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$^ecanati.

Tolentino.

)San Severino.

Ancona. "^ COfimo.

Macerata. C JCamerino.

Afcoli. C^Fermo.

Jefi.
-J ^ Lorctto.

Ancona, Ancona, is a very ancient City, faid to

have been Built by the Syracufians, who left their

Country to avoid the Tyranny of Dionyfuts.^ It ftands

on the. Adriaticl{S\\ozv,OVcv againft Dalmittia,r\e^v the

Promontory, zazicnd'^ C3\\'ACru77icrum, now, il monte

S. Ciriaco, about 30 Miles from Fermo 10 the North,

1 5 from Ofimo to the North-Eaft , between Loretto

to the Eaft, and Sitiigaglia to the Weft, and no
from I{pme to the North. It has a very good Harbour

C as Mr. Mijfon relates j but the Trade is quite ruin'd.

The unevennefs of its Situation, renders it very in-

covenienc. The Streets are narrow and dark. There

are neither fair Houfes, nor fine Churches in it. The

Cittadel commands both the City and Haven ; and at

the entrance of the Mole or Peer, there is a Trium-

phal Arch of very fine white Marble ;
which was

Eredlcd for Trajan by order of the Senate. The

forc-cited Author fays, that ViAuals arc very dear
and fcaice in this Place : Infomuch that a Fr icafTe of
3 Eggs, or as many Pilchards, was brought them for
a Supper to ferve 6 Perfons; and that jou mult fight
for them too before you can have 'cm.

Macerate, Macerata, ftands on a HiII, not far from
the Ruins oi'Hclvia I{ecina, in the midll between J^.
cannti to the Eatt, snd To/entino on ihc Welt, and lo
Miles South from Aticona. It was Built fas fomc fay^
from the Ruins oi Hebria I{ecina, Ann. 410. Pope
NicholaslW. Eredcd its Univerfity inthc jear 1190.
and Pope John XXII. made it a Bilhopritk in tlic

year 1 586.

Afcoli, Afculum Piccnum, ftands on a Hill, near the

River Tro«/^o, on the Confines of the fririhcr y^/).*/:^^;;^!?,

and was anciently the Chief City of Picenum. It is

divided ( as Baudiand fays ) into 4 Parts, has two
old Caftlcs, 100 old Towers, 6 Bridges and 9 Gates ;
andisdiftant 20 Miles from th; Ad.ii-.tick Sea to the

Weft, 9 from Montalto to the South, 1 8 from Fermo,

and 20 from Aquila : and is a well inhabited and For-
tified Town.

Ofimo, Auxumum^ or Oximum, flands on a Hill,

about I o Miles from Ancona to the South . and about

as much from Jefi to the Weft, and Loretto to the Eait :

and is in a decaying condition, tho' it has the name
of a Bilhoprick j which in Italy are generally fmall,

as they are very numerous.

Camerino, Camorintim, is Situated at the Foci o£

the Apennines, on the Confines of Vmhria in the

midft between Macerata to the North- eaft, and Spo-

leto to the South-weft, and 60 from l{ptm to the

North. It is an Epifcopal Sec, fubjedl to none but

the Pope, and formerly was govern"d by i:s own
Dukes.

Fermo, Firmium, mention'd by Straho, Mela and
Cicero as a Town and Colony of Picenum in Italy, is

pretty well Inhabited, and Built on the rifing ground,

near the Coaft of the Adriatick Sea, 30 Miles South-

Eaft from Ancona, and 90 from I{ome to the North-

Eaft. It was Dignified with the "Title of an Archie-

pifcopal See by Pope Sixtus V. who had formerly

been Bilhop there.

Loretto, L<iH>-«tt»J, ftands about 3 Miles from the

Shoar of the Adriatick Sea, 10 from Fermo to the

North-Weft, 20 from Ancona to the South-Eaft, and

near 1 00 from I{p7ne to the North-Eaft. It is a lit-

tle Place, but very well Fortified, and has the Title

of a City and Bilhoprick, Ereded by ?o^c Sixtus \.

Anno. 1586. to which the See of I{fcanati was

united Anno 1591. Loretto has been a famous Place

for a long time, but bccaufe every body docs not

particularly know the rcafon why it is fo, they muft

be put in mind, that it is pretended that the Houfe

in which the Virgin M.iry is faid to have been Born,

where Ihe was Betroth'd and Married to Jcfeph ,

where the Angel faluted her, and where the Son of

God was Incarnated, was brought by the Angels

from Na:(areth to Dalmatia , and plac'd on a lit-

tle Mountain call'd Terfatto, on iz M.:y 129I;

That 3 Years and 7 Months after it was rcmovd

thence, and brought by them to a Foreft in the Ter-

ritory of Recanati in the M.vc.i d: An.cna ;
from

whence aftS it had been 8 M°"^hs there ix was re-

mov'd a Mile further to the lame Hill where it now

ftands. But a difference happening between 2 Bro-

he"s to whom the ground belong d, rtwasremovd

fome Paces from thence and.lct ^own/n t e m^dt

of aHi"h-way, from whence it has never ftirr dfancc.

To prevent inconveniences that might haFpen,_par-

tkuSfya new removal. U.cy Built'a Magmhcent
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Church, in the midft ofwhich it remains fecure againft

all Affaultsj about which they have fince Built 4

Walls. The Sacra Cafa confifts of one Chamber, 44

Spans Long within, 18 Broad, and 23 Highj li

Palm, being 13 Inches Englidi Meafure. The Holy

Tabernacle fcands Ealt and Weft, and over the lit-

L T. Urbino.

for change, and 7 different Mourning HaDits lor ine

Holy Week. Her Triple Crown was prefented her

by Lewis XIII. of France, who alfo gave a httle

Crown to the Infant fcfus, both wonderful Rich, the

former being all cover'd with precious ftones. The

Altar made by the hands of the ApolHes, and the

Stone cpon which St. Peter celebrated his firft Mafs,

were Ti-anfporred ar the fame time with the Houfe.

All rourd the Statue there is nothing but Lamps,

Srst'ies, Bufts, and other Figures of Gold and Silver;

28 C^indlefiicks of Silver and Vermilion, 12 of Maf-

fy Gold, Wfilc^hing 37 Pound each. 'Tis incredible

what va^'t numbers of Piigriras come here to pay their

Devotion, efptc^ally at JE-Jhr, and the Virgins Na-
tivity ; ( which is Solemniz'd in the Month of Sep-

tember ) infomuch that in the years of greatefc con-

courfe, they have counted 200000 Pilgrims and up-

wards, during thefe 2 Fettivals. The Treafury-

Chamber is a fpacious Room, having 17 large Pref-

fes with Folding-Doors, inftead of Wainfcot to the

Wills; which are fill'd with pure Gold, Jewels of
the greateft Value, and Veflels and Ornaments more
precious than Gold ; for Silver is not admitted inro

thefe Prefles, but lies in confus'd Heaps, in feveral

Places, till they have occafion fort. Tis impoffi-
ble to imagine the vaft quantity and variety ofRich-
es that are amafs'd here ; and it would be in vain to
attempt a particular account of them. They have
been beftow'd by Princes, States, and People that
own the Papal Supremacy, who have emuloufly
ftrove who (liould out-do one another. Nor is the
Treafury all the Riches that belong to this Place,
There are fettled Revenues, and Lands Purchas'd out
of Sight, and they have Built not only a (lately
Church, but alfo a Magnificent Palace, and no doubt
have Chefts full of Money.' There is alfo an Arfe-
nal

; but not very confiderable. In the publick Place
an admirably beautiful Fountain of white Marble,
enrich'd with Statues of Brafs, and a fine Statue of
Pope Slxtus V. Eredled by the Inhabitants of Loret-
to, in acknowledgment of the Privileges they receiv-
ed from him. The principal Trade of this little Ci-
ty, confifts in Medals, Rofaries, Sandified Beads,
Images ^gniis Dei's, and fuch like Commodities.

Rccanati, I{ecinetum, is a little City on the Top
of a Hill, near the River Poten:{a, about 4 Miles
from LorettQ to the South-weft, i o from Macerata^
and 13 from .^ncona to the South. It has been an
iipifcopal See, fince the year 1 240. but in the year
'391- It was united to that of Loretto.
Tolemmo, To/emmum, is a little Town, Situated

on a nfing Ground, about 25 Miles from Ancona to
^ne bouth, and r 5 from Camerino to the North-Eaft
^c was made a Biftoprick by Pope Sixtu, V. Ann.

211a '^^V'}^'' Archbifliop of Formo, but it is nowunited w,th the See of Macerata.

Bankl'tT/K' d'-
^'f'^'^f'^"^ is a little Town, on thecanKs oftheR.ver Poten^a, 6 Miles from Tokniim

to the Weft, and 12 from Camerino to the NorthiJ
The ancient Town of Seftempeda was deftroyed by
the Goths, in the year 543, and from its Ruins Sep.
tempeda Nova did arife, or Fanum SanUl Severini (from
whence the Modern Italian name San Severino) in the
year 1

1 98. where formerly a little Caftel ftood, call'd
Caflrum Regale, near the Ruins of the old Town. It
was Eredred into a Biflioprick by Pope Sixtut V-
Ann. 1586. whereas formerly it was in the Diocefe
of CAtnerino.

The Dutchy of V I{B I N O, Vrbinu, Ducatus"
is a part of the ancient Vmbria, beyond the Apen-
nines, where the Vihmbri dwelt of old - and is
Bounded on the North with the Gulf of Venice and
Rpmandiola, on the Eaft with the Marca d' Ancona
on the South with Ombria, and on the Weft with
Tufcnny. It had formerly Dukes of its own : and
the Family of Ravcro was the laft that had it ; for the
Male Race failing in the Perfon of Francis Maria
Havero, he fometime before he died, to prevent all
difcords that might happen after his Death gave it
to Pope Vrban VIII. in the year ,631. It may be
divided into thefe Countries, the Dutchy ofVrbifio
the County of Montefeltro, the Territory of Gtt*j>'
theSigniory of Pefaro, and the Vicariate oi Senisag-
lia; and comprehends thefe Towns,

Vrbijio. y, Pefaro.
Ctgli. C ''Sinigaglta.

Gubio. C)Vrbanta.
Fojjbmbrone. J C

Vrbino, Vrbinum, ftands on a Hill near the Head
of the River Foglia, about 20 Miles from the Adria-
t:ck Shoar, 80 from Florence to the Eaft, and 100
frcm Home to the North. It was Erecfted inro an
Arrhb;flioprckby PopeP/«.IV.^««. 1563. and was
He Birrh-p ace of Polydore Virgil, and the famous
£^iV:\f:r Raphael.

Gu,z\ Eugubium, anciently call'd /^«w«»,, ftands
at the foot of the Apennines, on the Confines of the
Marca d Ancma, 26 Miles from Vrbino to theSoutb.

\ I VT'!l^''"<?''*- ,^' ^' ^" Epifcopal See, under
^''^;^rchbllhop of Vrbino, but not fubjed: to his
Jurifdidion.

FojTombrone, Forum Sempronii, ftands near the Ri^^^Marro about half a Mile from the old Town
10 Miles from Vrbim ro the Eaft, in the midft be-
tween Pefaro to the North, and Cagli to the South,
about 1 5 Miles from either. It was Sold to Frede.nc^ Duke of Vrbtno by Gnlea:io Malatefla, Lord of
It, tor the Sum of 13000 Florins of Gold in the
timeofPopeS/ATifaxthelV.

Pefaro, Pifaurutn, the Name anciently of a Town
and Colony of Vmbria in Italy, according to Pliny
zniPtoonuj, is at prefent a large, well built and
pleafantly hcuated Town, on the River FWw near

In S'^^'.'i.TP"" '' ^'^'^^"'° '^^ AdriatickSeaim the midft between SinigagUa to the Eaft. and

&"l'J^^'^T '""^ ^" Miles from VrbinTu^
he North-Eaft. It was raisd by Totila Kino ofhe G..^., and rebuilt by Belifnrius {^^ Procopiufrt

lates) and IS an Epifcopal See Suffragan to the Arch-bilhop of Vrb,no. I, is tolerably well Fortified
tho fomewhat after the old Falhion.'and theSfcs
vde^H "h ^n'^l"'^^^''^

^"^ '' is excellently pro.vided with all the Conveniencies of Life. The beftMeat (as Mr. W.« fays) cofts not full two Fat
te W "'^'

f'''^
"^''^^^ '8 Ounces; and theBread, Wine and other Things are proportionally

extrTefv^H"
'^' ^"'^ '''"> '^'^ '" SuLer andextremely dangerous in July and Augufi.

Sinigagtial
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Sinigaglia, Senogallla, anciently a Town of Vm. Afolonarius,iintgagita,o,:no^a,ia, anLiciujy a i own ot Um. ^folon.wtu, who aic the Patron.! or B., «

hrU in /../., according ro Pliny^ S.abo Paul. Dia- tain by the ^.n^Sbt^r^e ytT;;
eomis and others. P.oW^ calls it Scm Galhca .- And now the- chief C.;y of RomandioU ml^%

It was
and it

Paen:{a, Uaventia, anciently a Tov/n in Gallia
lightfially fituatedTown in a Plain, near the Adiia

tick Sea and on the Confines of the Marca d' Anco- C!f,lpina, according to Livy and Plhy, upon tbc-RT-
na in the m.aft almoft between ^.««^ to theEaft, vc, Anemo, now L.mo,.c, in the midfl b-Leen /^o
and P./.r«to the Weft 2 z Miles froiB cither, and /. to the Well, and Porti to the Eaft. anTs fr^'
34 from Vrhno tojh^ Eaft. Ic belonged formerly the Confines of the Great Duke of T^/c.^/s DoS
to the Family of M.toe/?^ afterwards to the Dukes nions, 2, Miles Welt from ^.t,f„„/to the Nonh
of Vrbino nil ir fe 1 in to the Church in the time of It is an Epifcopal Sec, under the Acchbifhop
Pope Vrban the VIII. venna.

^

"Urbmin. ZJrhania, a little, and no very old Town,
diftant about 7 Miles from "Urbim to the South-

Weft, and 8 from Citta di CafleUo. Ic was former-

ly call'd Caflel Durante, from iVilliam Durant, a

. Frenchir.an, Bilhop of Mande, who buil: ic, yfn.

1280. Pope Viban the VIII. ereded ic into a Bi-

flioprick, under the Archbifliop of t^ri/w, and call'd

the Town after himfelf T/')-i^«/«, An. 1635.

BfiMANDIOLA Profria, or BSilvlAGNA,
anciently call'd Emilia R^gio, is bounded on the

Imola or Jumola, Forum Cornelii, anciently a City
belonging to the Lingonas in Gallia Cifpadana, fome-
timcs call'd C<3«rf//W», znd Syllcc Forum, isac'pre:cnc
a pretty neat Town, and well Inhabited, diftant a-
bout 20 Miles horn Bologna, to the Eaft, 10 from
Fnccn:;_a, 15 from Ravenna, and 16 from the Con-
fines ot the Dominions of Florence to ihe North: and
is an Epifcopal See under the Archbiflior ..f ;;.:-.c»-

na,

Forli. Forum Livii, anciently a City of the Scno-
Weft with the Bolognefe, on the North with the ves, inGallia Cifpadana, Situated in a Plain near 'he
Dutchy of Fsrrara, on the South and Weft with the Mountains, 1 5 Miles from {{avenna to the South, and
Datchy of Vrbino and Tufcany. A great part of ic 4 from Citta di Sole, and the Confines of Ti.fcn::y ;

towards the Apennines is fubjed: to the Duke of and is an Epifcopal See under the Archbifhop of Ra-
Tttfcany, and therefore call'd Romandiola. Flarentin.i. venna.

The moft confiderable Towns in that part of it which

belongs to the Church are,

i(avenna.f C Forli, ~i ^Cervia,

Faen^a. >< Bertinero.^-^Cefena.

Imola. ^ CB^'nini, j CSurfma.

l{4venna. I{avenna, anciently a City of Gallia Cif-

Himini, Ariminium, Hands in a Plain, on the
Coaft of the Adriatick Gulf, at the Mouth of ih:
River Arimitius, now la Marecchia. B^u.ir.md,

( who Travelled that Country not very long ago,
and is reckon'd a prcrry good Geographer ) calls ic

culta G? elegans ihnt Mr. Mijfon fays, it is a little poor
City. Itis diftant lo Milesfrom Pefaro to the North-

fadana, according to Phny, Strabo znd Ptolomy, was Weft, 25 from Ravenna to the Somh-Eaft, fome
one of the chief Cities in chat Country we now call what lefs from Vrbino to tHe North , and in the

Italy, and the Refidence of the Exarch or Governour naidft between Bologna to the Weft, and Ancona to

fent by the Emperour of the Eaft to govern that the South-Eaft : it was Fortified by ^>;j/>««</HiP.j«-
Councry^ It was formerly the Principal Haven dolphus Malatefla, but at prefent ic has only a Wall

,

that the Romans had on the Adriatick Gulf : And
its fituation is reprefenced by the ancient Geogra-

phers like that of Venice ; but the Cafe is quite al-

tered now ; for not only che Lagunes are dried up,

buc the Sea has recir'd almoft chree MUes from it,

and thofe Plains that were formerly under Water,

are now the moft fruitful Fields in Italy. There are

to be feen in the Walls towards che Sea, great Rings

of Iron, which ferved formerly to faften che Veflels,

and the Remainders of the Pharos are ftill vifible.

By reafon of the many Difafters which this City

hath fuffered by the Wars, there are but few Marks

of Antiquity left in it. Without the Walls, near

the ancient Haven, ftands the MaufoLeum which

Amalafuntha eredted for her Father Tbeodsricl^, King

and that in no good condition. The Bridge ofMar-
ble, Builc by Auguftus and liberius, and the Trium-
phal ArchEreded by Augujius, the Ruins cf an .'Am-

phitheatre, the Tower of Brick, which was anci-

ently the Pharos, but now encompafs'd with Gardens

( fince the Sea has fallen back half a Mile ) are the

only Monuments of Antiquity now remaining. Ic

is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbilhop olB^^ven-

na.

Cervia. Cervia, anciently call'd Phicocle , Ficocle,

and Ficode, ftands in the midft of a Boggy Country,

near the Coaft of the Adriatick Gulf, about 12 Miles

from Ravemia to the Eaft , and i 5 from Rimini. Ic

is but thinly Inhabited, by reafon the Air is very bad,

infomuch (as Baudrand relates) there are not above

400 Inhabitants in it ; but ic has the Title of a Bi-of the OJirogoths, who kept his Courc at Ravenna,

which they have turn'd to a little Church, and call Jhoprick, Suffragan to the Archbifliop of Ravenna

it Rotunda j and which is covered with a Stone 3,8

Foot in Diameter and 1 5 thick. The Cathedral is The Country call'd BOLOGNESE, Boncnien--

an old Church, the Nave or Body of which is fup- fis W^fr,was anciently Inhabited by apart of the Boii,

ported by 56 Pillars of Marble, of the Archipelago, and Lingones in Gallia Cijptdana ; and is Bounded

There are feveral other line Churches, as, that of on che North with the Dutchy oi Femra, on the

the Theatines, St. Vitali, St. ApoHnnrius, St. Romal- Eaft wich R^mandioU, properly lo call'd, on the

dus, St. Andrew, St. Celfus. In the Gi'eat Place Weft with the Dutchy of 7lWf«i, and on the South

ftands a fair brazen Statue of Pope Alexander the with Tufcany, from which it is leparated by the Ap-

VII. and at the other end of it are two Columns, pennine Mountains. It's Soil is very Fertile and

upon which were the ancient Pacron, and the Arms well Improv'd : and it was given to the Church by

of Venice, while Ravenna belong'd to that State

;

Pepin King of France, and Ch.vlcs the Great. The

but fince it belong'd co the Church, the Pope has moft confiderable Places in it are, Bokgna, and Btn-

- -- -
of r*% and nV^/Zo, tho' th^re are feveral others of lefs Note.pUc'd on rhefe Pillars, the §:atues

Btlcgent,
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3o!ozna. Bonoina ( commonly call'd the Fat) is

plac'd in GnUia m^d.tna by Pliny, Uvy and r^ttus-

L was at firft call'd Felfma, from Felfmus a Tuican

KiRc by whom u is faid to have been Euik. K

ilands on the little River K"'^, 15 Miles koT^Ferra-

ra and 92 from 7-^^«'cff to the South, 54 ^om F/''^*^'-.

nd I9X from /<.»-." to the North-Weft, between

Milan to the Weft, and ^v,-.^^^ to the Eaft, 125 iro«i

rhe former, and , 3 5 from the other It has been the

Seat of an Archbilhop (who has alio the Title ot a

Prince of the Empire) fince the year 1 5S2. that Pope

Gr-^ory XIII. Ere^ed it : and is Greater and Rich-

er '"as Mr Mi-jTcn relates, than Flm-ence, and concam-

ine more Inhabitants by a third part. AH the Forti-

fication of this City IS a fingle Wall ; for when it

fr.bmittedit ielf to the Pope, Ann. 1278. {Nichclas

beine then in tlic Chair) they made an Honourable

Co-npolidon with his Holinefs, vi:^. That he Ihould

never Bridle them by a Cittadel, or Confifcate their

Eftates upon any pretext whatfoever 5 and that they

/hould have an Auditor of the I(nta, and an Ambafia-

dor at Rome. The Houfes are generally BuiJt of

Scones or Brick, Plaifter'd over, and the Streets are

pretty ftreight. The Univerfity was Founded by

rheodop.ns the younger, Ann. 425. but it ows moftot

its fpiendor to Charlsmtin. There are feveral fine

Churches in this City, particularly that of St. Petro-

Tiitii which is the greaceft j and in which is to be feen

Cajjlni's Meridian Line, drawn on a Copper Plate,

fet'in the i?avement, and is 220 Foot long. The

Church of the Dominicans, in which are the Chap-

pel and Tomb of St. Domlnick, is very magnificent.

There are alfo feveral ftately Palaces in this City,

whereof that which belongs to General Caprara is

the fineft. The Cardinal Legate, and the Gonfalo-

nier with his Counfellors Lodge in the Publick Pa-

lace, above the Gate of which there is a Staiue in

Brafs of Gregory XIIL which weighs iieoo Pounds,

and on one iid« of the Gate, that of Boniface VIIL
There are likewlfe in this City feveral Cabinets of

Curiofities, particularly that of Aldrorandus. It is al-

fo worth ones while to obferve the great Tower Afi-

nelli, which was Built by Gerrard AjineHi, Ann. 1 109.

It is 376 Foot high, as that of the other Tower
near to it, call'd G^jn/enrfi from its Founder, is 130,

The latter was Built by Otho, and Philif Garifendi,

Ann. I no. and leans to one fide like the Tower
of Pifa • and its inclination is about 9 Foot. The
fliining Stones, known by the namiC of Bononian
Stones , are found on the Hill Paderm , about

3 Miles from the City. There are in this City 400
Silk-mills : and the Trade confifts chiefly in

Wax, Hemp, Flax, Hams, Sauciges, Soap, Snuff
and Perfumes ; and fometime their little Dogs turn'd
to a very good Account.

Bentivoglio, Bentivolimn, formerly call'd Pons Po-
hdrmus, ftands about lo Miles to the North of
Bologna, towards Femtra. It was formerly a very
fine Place, but now is almoft quite Ruin'd. From
hence the Bentivoglios had their name, who had the
Jurisdiction of this Place many years.

The Dutchy oi FE I{^K^A \A, properly fo call'd,

hecame a part of the Ecclefiaftical State, after the
Death o^ Alfhonfus II. Ann. 1598. and is Bounded
on the North with the Polefme di fyvigno , on the
Weft with the Dutchy of Mantua, on the South
With the Bolojrnefe, and H^mnndiola^vo^ztly fo call'd

L Ferrara.

and on the Eaft with the GnMoi Venice. It is divi-

ded (by Baudrand) into thefe following Parts, il Po-

lefine di Ariano, il Polefme di Ferrara, il Pdefine di

S. Georgia^ la Valle di Commachio, la Valle di Marrara,

la Valle di Maremorta : and the molt ccnlidcrable

Towns in it are, Ferrara, Comnchio, and Cento.

Ferrard,Ferraria, anciently call'd Forum Afieni,&z.ndi

on a little Branch of the Po, call'd Po Mo^to, from

whence there is a Canal made to Francolino, about

6 Miles long, for the conveniency of Commerce. It

ftands in the niidft between Mirandola and Comachin,

and about 28 Miles from Bologna to the North-Eaft,

30 from the Adriatick Sea to the Weft, and 60 from

Venice to the South : While it remain'd in the Hands
of the Princes of the Houfe of Efle, it might juftly

have been reckon'd one of the moft flourifliing Ci-

ties in Italy ; but fince it became a part of the Eccle-

fiaftical State, it has mightily decayed, infomuch that

at prefent tho' it be a large and pretty handfom
Town, it is very 111 Peopl'd, Poor and almoft De-
folate. In the year 1 570. in the fpace of40 Hours,
it fuffer'd 160 jolts of a dreadful Earthquake, which
had well nigh reduc'd it all to Rubbilh. The Citta-

del, which was Built by Clement VIIL and which
they fay, coft 2000000 Crowns, is ftill in good or-

der ; but the other Fortifications are quite negle(3:cd.

The Ducal Palace, the Marquifs de Villas Honfe,

the Cathedral and feveral other Churches and Con-
vents, arc worth a Traveller's Notice ; but do not
defcrve a particular defcripticn.

Comachio, Comalchutn , or Comacula, is a little

Town ftanding in a Marifh Ground, about 3 Miles

from the Adriatick Shoar x^ the Weft, 20 from I{a-

venn-i to the North, and ^1 from Ferrara. to the

Eaft. It is Inhabited only by a fev,; Fiflierinen, by
reafon of its unwholfom Situation ; but has been

mightily diftreffd by the Venetians, who in the year

932. almoft quite deftroy'd ;t. It is however an Epif-

copal See under the Archbii>.op of B^venna.

The Republick oi St. M A I^INO has its name
from a Mountain in the Province of B^mandiola, and
a Town of that fame Name j which is fo call'd from
a certain Holy Man call'd Marinus, who liv'd a

Hermit there in the time of the Emperor Dioclefi-

an. It has been a free State ever fince the year 600.

and has under its Jurisdidiion feveral little Towns
and Villages in the adjacent Country ; for in the year

1 100. in the time of the Emperor Otho the III. it

Bought the Caftel of Pennarojja from the Count of
Montferrat ; and that of Cafolo, in the Reign of the

Emperor Frederick^ j£nobarbus j each of which pla-

ces is about a Mile diftant from St. Marino. In the

year 1463. Pope P/a/ II. gave them the Cartels and
Villages of Serravalle, Faento, Mongiardano, and Ft-

orentino, and the Village of Piagge. It had feveral

others, but the Dukes of Vrbino have taken ihenj

from this State : fo that the whole Inhabitants of this

little State, are not thought to be above 6000.

The Town of St. Marino (Titanus) ftands on a
fteep Hill, and is pretty well Fortified. It is Go-
vern'd by 2 Officers, call'd Captains, who are

chang'd twice a year, vi{. in the Months of March
and September. This Town is diftant above jo
Miles from Ravenna to the South-Eaft, 20 from XJr-

bino to the North-Eaft, and about 60 from Florente

to the Eaft,

CHAP'
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CHAP. Xlll.

The Kingdom of Naples, Regnum, NeapoUtanum.

2^

r i "^ H E Kingdom of Naples, which compre-

1 hends thofc Parts of 7fd/r, that were anciently

JL call'd Samnium, Campania, yjpulia, and Mag-

na Gr^ta'a, ows its Moderti nanne to the City of Na-

ples ; it having been formerly call'd the Kingdom of

Sicily, on this fide the Pharo, (
vi^. oiMefflna) It

came to be reduc'd into the form of a Kingdom fas

Cluverius and others relate) in this manner. About

the year of Chrift looo. the Saracens being in pof-

feflion of this Country and the Ifland of Sicily, one

Tancred a Norman, who had 1 2 Sons, and not over-

much to give them, came together with them into

Itah, and ofFer'd his Service againft the Saracens; who

being happily expell'd Italy andSicily ; lie and his Sons

had large PoflefTions aflign'd them, both in the King-

dom of Naples and Sicily. After which his Son I^o-

lert was made firft Duke of Apulia and Calabria ;

whofe Son liogcr was Created King of Sicily znA Na-

ples ; and both together were call'd the Kingdom of

the 2 Sicily's ; for that: which is now call'd the King-

dom" of Naples, was then csli'd Sicily on this fide the

Pharo, and the IQand it felf Sicily beyond the Pha-

ro. koger was fucceeded by his Son iVilliam, Ann.

1135. His Son H'illiam, firnam'd the Good, fas his

Father had been call'd the Bad) Succeeded him. Ann.

1

1

66 who left both the Kingdoms to his Baftard Son

Tancred : againft whom the Pope conceiving a mortal

hatred and refolving to do him a Milchief, caus'd

Henry Vl. Son of the Emperor Frederick I. Duke of

Swaben to Marry one Covftantia, whom he brought

out of a Nunnery, and declar'd him Heir of thofe

Kingdoms. The Emperor Frederick^- Henry ^^^

Vlth's Son by that Marriage Married lole, John ot

Brennes Daughter, King of ^erfalem zl^d by that

means laid claim to the Title, and therefore the fuc-

feedine Kings of 5/c//>' were likewife calld Kings ot

VerufaUm. The Popes ftiil entertaining an inveterate

hatred againft this Frederic^ and his Poftenty, Pope

Vrban VIII. prevail'd with Charles I. Earl ot Anjou,

to come from France and Invade Manfred ;
and ha-

ving firft Kill'd him, and then Conradm Fredenckihe

lid s Grand-child, he took Pofteflion of the Kingdom.

But he did not enjoy it long ; for he with his French-

men did fo opprefs the Sicilians, that they formd a

Confplracy againft them, and on Eafier Eve, Ann.

1282 upon a Signal given as was agreed, put all the

French to the Sword ; which Adlion is itiU known by

the name of the Sicilian Vefpers. Peter oi Arragon

who had Married Conflantia, Manfred s Daughter, and

whom Conrad a little before his Death had appoint-

ed his Heir, deliver'd the Sicilians from the Tyranny

of the French, and having m^A^ Charles I- who had

been beat at Sea, his Prifoner , did not difmifs him

before he had confented to content himfelf with iV-

ples, Calabria, Apulia, and Tarentum, and refign i>i-

cily and Sardinia to the Arragonians. I^obert who

in vain attempted to recover Sicily ,
Succeeded

Charles, to whom Succeed Joanna I. After her Charles

oiDuraKKo, then Ladijlaus, nejit Joanna II. who hrlt

nam'd Alphonfus of Aragon her Heir, but repenting o

that before 2 years were at an end She nam d Lewu

IV. Duke of Anjou, who difputed the Kingdom o^

mples with Alphonfus, till the year 1+34- that botn

he and Joanna Died. Afterwards .,4 ///;»«/«/ did expel

^ene, who pretended to fuccecd his Brother : and by

his latter Will appointed Ferdinand I. his Baftard,

his Heir : with whom John Duke of Lorrain, [{ine's

Son, difputed the Title, and was Crown'd by Pope

Pius II. But after fevcral Battels, foiight w-th various

fuccefs, was forc'd 10 leave the Kingdom j Charles

VIII. King of France claiming the Crown as Hcic

to the Earl of An/ou. Cha.les did alfo drive Ferdi-

7iand\\. out of the Kingdom, but (hoi tly after, Charle's

Aflairs obliging him to return to France, Ferdinand

was call'd home by the Neapolitans. A\.h{\ Frederick.

Ferdinand's, Uncle, being at once attack'd by Lew-

is XII. of France, and Ferdinand the Catholick, and

not being able to make head againft both, furren-

der'd himfelf to the former, and let his Kingdom fall

to the Conquerors ; but a ftrife arifing about the di-

viding of it, they went by the Ears, and the Spani-

ards drove the French clear out : and Ferdinand uni-

ted Sicily, and Naples to his other Dominiors. And

fo ever fince the year 1504. it hath been fubjedk to

the King of Spain, who pays a certain acknowlcdg.

ment of Homage due to the Pope, as a white Gen-

net, and a Sum of Money, prefened wi:h great Co*

remony every year, in Teftimony of this Kingdom s

dependence on the Holy See.

This Country has been varioufly divided at dif-

ferent times. Under its firft Kings, it was divided

into 4 Parts, vi:{. The Provinces of Lavaro, Alru^-

^0, Apulia and Calabria : afterwards into 7 Provin-

ces, and at laft into 12. of which we ftall treat

particularly hereafter. It is Bounded on the North

with the Gulf of Venice, on the South with the Tul-

can Sea , on the Eaft with the Mouth of the Gulf of

Venice and the Ionian See, and on the Weft With the

Ecclefiaftical State : and is in length (
according to

Cluverius ) from the River T;f«f^ to the Pxomontor)-

now call'd Capo Spartivcnto, 360 Miles, in Breadth.

from the Promontory MaJJa to Monte dt St. Angela,

'^The Air in fome places is exceffively hot, efpeci-

ally en the South-fide of the Apennines but on the

other Temperate, except in Apu'.a It
^^

'-}^°^

every where well provided with Springs and Rivers,

which flow from both fides of the Apennines. The

Soil produces Wine and Oyl. and pretty good Pa-

fture : and the Neopolitan Horfes are in greateftccm.

Alfo good ftore of Almonds, Olives, Figs, Citrons.

. Oranges, Grapes, Corn, Hemp, Line, PuUe, Ann:fc-

k,d and Coriander Seed. There are '-d t°
^^^j^

Venomous Creatures in this Country, ^^'^P^
J.J'

rantula and Cherfydr.s, =>" •-'-rh.b:ous k'- of _Vr

pent; and the Locuft that fo'2?";'"^;""*..^
fs fo

dud of the Ground. The Soil of O-f- -'^V ^^

ly affords ^o°^/j'
Q^^^nd Mulberries, the far-



fulia, by reafoii of the cxceflive Heat, is fo plagued

withFiies, that it is a common Proverb, If one would

have a fore-tafte of Hell Torments, let him go fpend

a Summer in Apulia. In Cafitanata, the Soil is dry

and fandy, and the Grafs Ihort, but very good. In

Bari, the Air is pretty Temperate, but the Tarantu-

la is' very Troublefom, and fo are fome other little

Serpi nts, whom the Stcrk is a great Enemy to. Otran-

to is faid to produce as much Oyl as might ferve all

Italy. In Molife there's fo great plenty' of Venifon,

that it is much che.iper than Beef or Mutton. The

hither Abru^^^o is the cooleft place of the Kingdom,

yet produces plenty of Corn, Wine, Oyl and Saf-

ron.

As to the Genius and Manners of the Neopolitans,

we iball only tell you the Proverb that paffes com-

monly in Italy, vi:(. The Kingdom oi Nafles is a Pa-

radife, but the Inhabitants Devils. They are natu-

rally Seditious, and abominably unclean. They are

very Sumptuous in their Apparel, efpecially on Sun-

days and Holidays, infomuch that 'tis hard to di-

ftinguilh a Lady from a Cobler's Wife.

It is very well known the Kingdom of Na-

fks is Govern'd by a Viceroy lent by the King of

Spain, whofe Government is commonly for 3 years

:

He is commonly one of the Grandees of Sfain j and

the People have no great reafon to brag of the Gen-

tlenefs of his Government. The Revenues of this

Kingdom are faid to be about 300C000 Ducats,

and if we may believe Mr. Lajfqls, the Kingdom is

able to raife 1 50000 Foot, and 1 00000 Horfe. The
number of Cities and great Towns in this Kingdom
are faid to be 148. Archbifhopricks 20. Bifhopricks

128. and the number of Princes, Dukes, Marqiaef-
fes and Earls is incredible.

The lateK and moft common divifion of the King-
dom of Naples, as we faid before, is into 12 Pro-
vinces, as you may fee in the following Table.

I. The Province of Lavaro.

II. The farther Principality.

III. The hither Principality.

IV.Bafilicata.

V. The hither Calahria.

VI. The farther Calahria,

VII. The hither Abru^^o.
VIII. The farther Ahru:{:(o.

IX. The County oi Molife.
X. The Province of Cafitanata.
XI. The Province of B^n.
XI. The Province of Oi'>-<?«f9.

The Province oi L AV A S^O, Terra Lahoris,
comprehends a part of the ancient Ca^npaniana, f/-
hx,{Jocz]ldhyPhny{orns fruitfulnefs) and Lati.um Novum; and is Bounded on the Nor h with theCountry of Abru;(;io, on the Eaft with the rn,7n
ty ofM«/./., and the fanherPrincipaliTv IVilr J
with the hither, and on the We^S^ Tyrrhe-
nian Sea, and the Champaign ofl{ov,e. Itiswa
tered by the Gar^ghano, and iheVoul„o: and sS
'^ a 7a 't x""

'°"^'-'"^ 40 broad. Themoft confiderable Towns in ic are

IT ALT.

Naples.

Pu:{:{oli.

Capua.

Sorrento.

No/a.

Avefa.
j

(:«ja\\o. J

"J

fGaeta.

I I

Aquino.

t I Sora.

IT
CaJJino,

I Venafro.

I Tiano,

L

Naples.
Naples. Neapolis, which Cicero, Pliiy and Strabo,

place in Campania F^eliXj was anciently call'd Par-
thenope, from the Sez-Nymph, or Cirene of that

Name, whofe Inchantments, as the Story goes, Vljf-
fes and his Companions had enoui;h to do ro efcape '

or from Eumelus the King ofTheJJJy's Daughter, who
is faid to have brought hither a Colony. Some are of
opinion that the Grecians Built it, and call'd it Nea-
folis; others affirm that Augujlus gave it that name ;

but however that may be, it is certainly one of the
nobleft andfineit Cities in the World, diflant about
100 Miles from I{pme to the South Ealf, 200 from
Palermo to the North-eaff, 200 from Florence to the
South-eaft.and about 300 from VeniceLzt. 410. Long.
3240. It is feared on a Gulf of the fame name wi:h the
City, and has a large and fafe Harbour to the Me-
diterrannean Sea. Ic is a large and well Peopl'd City,
and is reckon'd nine Miles in compafs round the Walls,'
and 1 8 if you include the Suburbs It is divided
into 29 Parts, call'd Ottine, and is Pav'd' through-
out with large fquare Stones, Chequer-wife. The
Streets are Itraight, and moft of 'em broad. The
Houfcs are high and uniform, and have flat Roofs,
and are generally very beautiful. The Sea walhes
it on the South-fide, on the North there are little

Hills, that uic'mknCMy into Campania F^tlix, on the
Eaft, a Plain which leads to Mount Vefuvius, and on
the Weft the upper Town. There are in this City
many very fine Palaces, vi^. that of the Viceroy,
thofe of the Dukes of Mataknc, Gravina, Airola, and
de la Tour, 8cc. The three Cartels which defend the
City ; the Academy, which they call Studii Ncuovi,
the Academy for Riding the great Horfe, the Con-
vents, Arfenal and Magazines for the Galleys, are
all very fine Buildings. There are alfo many Foun-
tains, which are very convenient, and ferve to adorn
the City. But above all, the Number and Magni-
ficence of Churches furpaflcs imagination. Their
Frontifpices and Gates, the Chappels, Altars and
Tombs, feem to be pieces of the fineft Architedure
in the Worid. One that would fee the rareft Pi-
dures, Sculptures, and Veffels of Gold and Silver,
inuft go to the Churches. The Roofs, Wainfcot«)
Walls are all cover'd with pieces of precious Mar-
ble, moft Artificially laid together, or with Com-
partiments of Pafs I{clievo, or Joyners Work, Guild-
ed and Enrich'd with the Work of the moft famous
Painters. There is nothing to be feen, but Jafper,
Porphyre, Mofaick of all Fafhions, all Mafter-pie-
ces. In a Cloyfter belonging to the Carthufians is to
be feen, the famous Crucifix of Michael Angela,
drawn as they fay, after the Life from a certain
Peafant, whom that Painter Crucified for the pur-
pofe. The Pidture is upon Wood, and is not above
half a Foot high. Mr. Mijfon finds fault with Micha-
el, for he fays the Crucifix holds his Head exadly
ftraight, which is not like a Man expiring on a
Crofs.

Altho' the greateft part of the Antiquities of this
Place be buried in the Ruins, ye: there are fevcral
to be feen ftill. The Front of St. Paul major, one
of the Theatine Churches, is the old Frontifpice of
the Temple of Afolk. The Columns of San. I^efii-
tuta are faid to have been taken from Temple of
Neptune. There are alfo fome remains of an Amphi-
theatre, and a Statue of the Nile, Supported by a
Crocadile : Alfo the Head and neck of a laree Bra-
zen Horfe, without a Bridle ; which formerly ftood
inoneofthePublick Places of iV^;./«, as an Emblem
otits Liberty, when it was a Common-wealth ; butKmg Conrad cznsd a Bit to be put in the Mouth of
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ir, ro ligmfie they had now loft a. In this C.ty twcen two little Hills. It is round, and about a M,'e
as in nioft places of Italy, the Women are all h>d. in Circumference. On the Banks of it are two Cay«
The Habits and Equipages of this City are cfBlack which dofcrve to be taken noticcof.W.^theCamcill-d
and Dark Colours They are forbidden to Wear the B^r/; of5. Ca«,^„, and the Gro«J./C4« Thcfor
Gold or Silver, or Silk u^on S.Ik, and the Spanilh mer of which is faid to be an excellent Kcmtdy fnr
Drefs is generally- ufed. Thegreatelt Lord can keep

but 2 Staffieri, or Footmen, and their Coaches are

for the molt part drawn by Mules. The Trade of

this City is much deca^ j and Cj^fts at prefenc in

Soap, Snuff ,.,'Stockens\ Waijtcoats of fine Nafki
Silk, ^c.

.,;
_

/
It will not be improper to fubjoyn to this ftiorc

Defcription of Naples, a brief account of thofe Things

the Gout, and fcveral other Diltcmpers
i for you no

fooner go down 3 or 4 Stairs, tlian you are Sciz'd
with a Heat , which fmells of Bnmltone, and puts
one into a fudden Sweat. The other is as it were
the beginning of a Cave, at the Foot of a Hill, and
is 9 or 10 Foot Long or Deep

, 4; Broad, and 5
High. There arifes out of the Earth in this Grotto,

- _ a thin and piercing Exhalation
, without any Smoak.

that are moll Remarkable in the Neighbourhood of which Seizes on the Breath, and choaks one in a
it. In rhe firlt place the famous Mount Vefuvius, to Moment j but tv/o Foot or lefs from the Earth there
which the Ancients gave different Names, but all end- is no danger, becaule the Spirits or Steams, grow thin,
ing or founding very like this. It is now call'd by andaredilpcrfed. The Experiment has been trycdon
the Italians Vifuvio, or Monte di Somma, and is diftant Dogs, and other Animals, and fometimes on Malefa-
about 8 Miles from the City of Naples. During the dors ; who in an inftant lolt their Breath, and feem'd
firft 4 Miles along the Coaft. there are many good to be quite Dead, and would really have been fo, it

Villag-s, and a very well Manur'd Country, which they had not immediately been put into the Lake,
feems to have receiv'd little or no Dammage by the ("which is not above 20 Paces from this Grotto) wher«
Erupdons ; but tho' one may travel on Horfeback in a Minute they rcfume their Spirits, and come to

i Miles further, it muft be through loofe Stones, and thcmfelves again ; which efftd the open and free Air
Heaps of burnt Earth, which the Mountain hath vo- has often produc'd.

mited up : and the further one advances, he finds the

Ground Crack 'd. Dry, and Cover'd with calcin'd

Stones , and the Channels of Sulphur and Bitumen,

which have run down the Mountain. To omit the

lefs formidable and more recent Eruptions, fince

the Birth of Chrift it is faid to have had Twelve
dreadful ones, particularly that in December, 1631.

when the Sea retir'd fevsral times, and left the Ships

dry on the Shear, and rhe Floods of Fire ran in great

Screams into the Sea, many Villages were turn'd

topfy turvy, and above 30000 Perfons, with an infi-

nite number of Cattle Perifh'd ; and the Beautiful

X^'ry of Nnples was threatned with its lait Calamity.

But we muft refer the Reader to be more fully and

Ptis^:{olt, Puteoli , Anciently a great and famous
City, which P//«7 fays was formerly call'd DicearchU^

and Delos Minor, according to Fcflus, becaufe there

was a Temple there Dedicated to Apollo, after the

manner of that at Delos. It was Built by the Samii,

faccording to Stephanas) and is faid to owe its name
to the word Putor, Stink or Ranknefs, becaufe of the

Sulphurious Exhalations that arifc near it. It was
anciently (according to Strabo) a Haven belonging

to the Cumani, and that which is now call'd the Gulf
of Naples, was then cilfd Sinus Cumantis. It was
the molt famous Port on all that Coatt, for the Corn
and Goods brought thither from Egypt: And here

were the Houfes of Pleafure, and delightful Retreats

particularly inform'd, concerning the more ancient of the Roman Emperors ; but now it is a very in-

Eruptions before Augujlus's time, and thofe that have confiderable Place, about 8 Miles from Naples to the

happen'd fince the middle of this Age, with the fevfr

ral Alterations they have made on the Mountain,

to thofe Authors who have wrote fully and Learned-

ly on the Subjed, particularly Julius Cafar F(ecupi-

tus, and Mr. Miffon ; the latter of which tells us, that

the Country about it is very Rich, and that the Eaft-

fide of the Mountain it felf bears abundance of good

Vines; and 'tis from hence we have the famous Greco,

Malatefle, and Lacrymit Chrijli.

Weft, and 3 from Baia. Wars, Earthquakes, Infults

of the Sea, and Time, that brings all things to De-

ftruition, having almoft reduc'd it to nothing. The
great quantity and variety of ftacely Ruins that are

to be found about it, do evidently demonftrate its

former Magnificence. There are the Ruins of an Am-
phitheatre, the Arena of which was 172 Foot long,

and 88 broad : near to which there are other Ruins,

almoft quite Buried, which they fay was anciently a

Between the Suburbs of Na//« and P«i??o/», there's Labyrinth, but it looks like thofe of a Fi(h-pond.

a little Hill call'd Paufilypus ; which has a moft

charming Situation, and is all cover'd over with Hou-

fes of Pleafure, and abundance of excellent Vines, and

is very well cultivated. The Afcent to it is not very

difficult, and might have been eafie, but out of an

extravagant humour, they have Pierc'd the Moun-
tain, and made a Hole, which is a fhorter, but much _ . _

more troublefom PafTage. This Cave is call'd the thyfts,£^i-. and between this and the L^kt Lucnn,

Grotta of Puiipli, and is in fome Places cut through are to be feen the remains, as they call em, t*' t..o

the Rock, in other Places thro' the Sand. It is al- famous Bridge, which CaliguU Built between B41*

mofta Mile Long, between 30 and4o Foothigh,and and Pit^^oli; tho' thereis better realons^tor behc\ ing

The Cathedral is Built on the Ruins of a Temple of

Jupiter. Betwixt the City and the Amphitheatre,

are to be feen the Ruins of a Temple of Dian* : and

when the Sea is Turbulent, it throws out levcral

marks of the Magnificence and Richnefs of the anci-

ent Palaces of this Place, among which are olten-

times Cornelian Stones , Agats
,

Jafper ,
Ame-

about 1 8 Broad. It has no light but at the ends, and

thro' a little Hole in the middle, over an Oratory

which is made in the Rock, by enlarging that part

of the Way a little. This is an ancient Work, and

Seneca makes mention of it. It is faid to have been

made by one Cocceius ; but whether be was a Prince

that Caligula's Bridge was of Boats, and notof Sion«

or Bricks.

The Lake of Lucrin is about 1 Miles from P«^-

:(oli, and is now but a little Pond ( as Mr. Miffon

fays)^ Mile long, 1 00 Paces broad, and about 70 from

the Sea ;to which it was formerly joyn'd, butfepara-

of that Country,' or only the Undertaker, is no eafie ted from it by Art. The Watersof it arc Salt
;
and

' '
rheOyfters found in itwereanciemly reckon d the belt.

matter to tell.

A little beyond Paufylipus is the Lake ^£n4Hc, be- The new Mountain, czlVAMcntr Ntiovo, hath almoft
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fiird ic up. This Mountain was brought forth in the

Nieht between the 19th and loih oi Seftember

I ^38. Its perpendicular Height is about 400 Pa-

thoms, and its Circuit about 3000 Paces On the

other fide of the I.ucrin Lake itands another Moun-

tain, calld Monte di Cl^ip, and about a large Mile

from it, is the Lake of Avemo, that other Giilt ot

Hell ; which is as big almolt as that of Agnam. What-

ever Virgil, Lucretius, Silius Ualicus PItny, and

others have written concerning the deadly Va-

ponrs that afcended from it, and Choaked tliole poor

Creatures, whofe hard Fate it was to Ay over it,

it is certain (fays Mr. Miffon) that now Birds fiy

over it, and iwim in it, without any harm.

Near to this, is the Cave which they call

the Grotto of Sjiill, the principal Entry to which,

they fay, was near Cum^, but is now fill'd up. It

has been about a League long, 10 Foot broad, and

1 2 high ; and does not at all feem to be the Lodg-

ing oi Sybil, it being too large for her either to have

Made, or Li v'd in . The Italian Cimerians, who liv'd

between Bai^, and the Lake Averno, were no-

torious Robbers and Murderers, feem rather to have

been both the Work-men and Inhabitants of it. Read

Mr. Mijfon's Difcourfe concerning it,

Capua. C*fua, anciently a famous City in Campa-

nia Falix, (landing in a Plain, near the River Vul-

turnus, and Built by the Ofii, according to Ha/icar-

naffus. It Revolted to Hanibal in the fecond Punick

War, which fo enraged the Romans againft it, that

they laid -Siege to it, and having taken it, put 80 of

their Senate to Death, made joo of their greateft

Men of their City Prifoncrs, and Sold a vaft num-

ber of the I.nhabitants. It was Raz'd by Genfericus,

King of the Vandals, Rebuilt by N-f?-/", and after-

wards dcftroy'd by the Longobards. From its Ru-

ins there arofe another Capua, upon a Neighbour-

ing Hill call'd Pififcus ; bur it being often almoft quite

deftroy'd by Fire, Count Lando, and Landulphus the

Bilhop remov'd it to the Place where New Capua

now ftands, about the year 856. It is Situated in a

mod fertile Plain, on the River Voltomo, 2 Miles

from tlie Ruins of the ancient City of Capua, )6

from Niiples to the North, as many from Sejfa to the

South-Eaft, and 1 2 from the Tufcan Shoar. Pope

Join XlII. made it an Archbilhoprick, in the year

968. Conrad, Son of the Emperor Fredericl(_ II. did

almoft quite Ruin it 5 which with feveral other Ca-
lamities it hath (ince fullered, have put it in a De-
caying condition, infomuch that at prefent ( as Mr.

MiJJ'on Relates ) it is a very fmall and inconGderable

City in all refpeifts.

Sorrento, Sunentum, mention'd by Pliny, Str*bo,

and Livy, as a Town in Campania, ftands on the

Shoar of the Gulf of Naples, in a pleafant Plain, on

the Confines of the hither Principality, 24 Miles from
'Naples to the South, and 6 from il Capo Campanello,

or Promontoriiim Minerv.e. It is thought by fome to

owe its name to the Sirenes, who had their Refidence

near this Place. The Surrentini Colles, fnow la Mon-
tagna Sorrento) were famous for the excellent Wine
that grew upon them.

l^ola. Nola, anciently the name of a Town and

Colony in Campania, ftands about 14 Miles from
"Naples to the Eaft, and fomcwhat nearer to Sarno

and Accrra. It is pretty we'll 'Inhabited, and is an
Epifcopa! See, under the Archbifliop of A'f/'/M. Av-
guflus C.tf.ir Died in or near this'Place, and St, Pau-
linus its famous Bilhop was Born in it.

' Averja, or Advcrfa. Averja is a little City, Situ-

ated in a "dclightfiil Plain, in the midft between Capua

Naples.

to the North, and Naples to the South. It is faid to

have been Built from the Ruins of Atella, or S. Ar-

pino, by I{pbert Guifcard Duke of Normandy. It was

deftroyed by Charles I. King of both Sicilies, and af-

terwards Rebuilt. The Bifhoprick of Atella was

Tranflated hither by Pope Leo IX. and tho' the Bi-

fliop Lives within the See ot Naples, he is not under

that Archbifliop's Jurisdidlion.

Gaeta, Caieta, anciently a City belonging to the

Aurunci in Latium Novum, according to Ptolemy, is

Situated on a Rock, on the Tyrrhenian Shoar, about

40 Miles from Naples to the Weft, 1 5 5 from I{pme,

and I 5 from the Confines of the Popes Dominions

to the Ealt Between this Town and Formi.e, ( now
Mola ) ftood the Vil'a Ciceronis, call'd alfo Formia-

num, where Cicero was Murder'd by an Order from

Antonius, by Hercnnius a Centurion, and Pafilius a

Tribun, (for whom he had once Pleaded when he was

Try'd for Murder) in the 64th year of his Age. Here

are to be feen, the Tomb of Charles of Bourbon,

Conftable of France, who was Kill'd at the Sacking

of I\pme : and an ancient Maufoleum of Minutius

Plancus, now call'd the Tower of Orlando, or della

Guardia. The Cathedral Church, (the Steeple ofwhich

they fay, was Built by the Emperor Frederic)^^ Barba-

rojfa, by way of Pennance for his Sins) is very well

worth the feeing. There is a Pillar in it, which

they pretend belongs to Solomons Temple, and an

ancient VelTel in form of a Bel], made of white Mar-
ble, which ferves for a Font in the Baptiftry of the

Church : and is a curious piece of Work. This

Place is defended by a Garrifon of Spaniards; and

is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbiftiop of Capua,

but not fubjed to his Jurisdidion.

Aquino, Aquinum, ancienrly the name of a Town
and Colony, on the Confines of Campania, ftands on

the Rivulet Melfa, not far from the Liris or Garigli-

ano, and about 5 Miles from the Borders of tha

Pope's Dominions, and 45 from Naples. It was
Sack'd by the Emperor Co>:rad, and is at prefent a
place of no great none; but an Epifcopal See, and
the Birth-place of Thomas Aquinas, that famous
Schoolman.

Sora. Sora, ftands on the Liris, or Gnrigliam,

about 16 Miles from Aquino to the Soath, 28 from

Gaeta to the North, and 5 5 from ^me to the Eaft.

It is an Epifcopal See, Suffragan to none ; and the

Title ofa Dutchy, impropriated to the Family ofBo»-
compagno, and the Birth-place of the Learned Cardi-
nal C<efar Baronius,

Cajfmo, Cafinum, anciently a City of the Volfci, in

Latium Novum, on the Confines of Campania, but

now lying in its Rubbilh: from which hath arifen

the Town of S. Germam, diftant about 48 Miles
from Naples to the North, towards Aquita, 5 from
the River Gariglione, 6 from Aquino to the North-
Weft, and 1 2 from the Confines of the Pope's Do-
minions. Near to this Place is the Hill call d Monte
Cajfmo, upon which ftands the fair Monaftry of the

Benedidiines, where their Founder Liv'd many years,

and where he alfo Died.

Venafro. Vena/rum, is a little Town Situated upon
a rifing Ground, near the River Voltorno, 26 Miles
from Gaeta to the South-Eaft, and I2 from Capua to

the South-Weft. It is Honoured with the Title of
a Principality, which Cneof the Family of Sahelli'm

Kpme enjoy, and is an Epifcopal See, under the Arch-
bilhopof Crt/i/w.

Teano, Teanum Sidicinum, is a fmall Town, SitB-
ated on a Hill, in the midft between Seffa to the
Weft, and Cahi to the South-Eaft, 6 Miles from

eitlier,
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cither, i z froiti Capua, and 20 from Caffmo. It is

an Epifcopal Sec, under the Archbiiliopof Capua.

The Farther P \IN C I P A LITT, Princlpatui
Vlterior, anc'cntly Inhabited by the Hirfini, lyes to-
wards the Appennine Mountains, between the Capi.
tanata to the North and Eaft, Campanio FMx to the
Weft, and the hither Principality to the South. The
moil confiderabJe Towns in it are.

961

Benevcnto. *> C St. Agatha.
(

CoriT^a. (^ jTrevico,

Avellino. i ) Bifaccla.

Ariano. --> ^ /

Monte Morano,

I Monte Verolc.

iNu/co.

la Cedogtia.

BeneventOyBcncventum, anciently a City and Colo-

ny of the Samnites, Bordering upon the Hirpini

d^cEaft, and as many from Benevento, bm the former opinion feems more probable, h.^^l vlr
pal See. under the Archbi^op J{ Cota

^^'^

T
^"'"'

^"J"""'
f^ons Maranu,, is a 'very (mailTown on the Bank, of the River 0/.,/;^!

Miles fmm^.„//,„, to the Eail. and 6 f om i!
'EZZut""'''

'" '"^^«^" '° '»>' ^-"iftot:r

Monte iTcrde^ Mom Viridli a fmall Toivn «„
the Banks of.heW„yr./«..or Ofan^'olJ.'^i'Z
uersof the C.p^unata, .ndBafilicata. bc^ccnMel.
fi and Cedogna,

, 3 Miles from Con^a to the Halt, and
Pliny fays it was formerly cafl'd Maleventmn,'and FnT'°'"i ^""'"c^;^

^^ '""^ North- Well
: and is an

Ptolomy calls it Vencbentus. It is faid to have been Built ''S„ ^^!^..
" ^^^^" '° "^"^^ Archbifhop of Ccn:^a.

by Diomedes, and is diftant 28 Miles from Capua to

ihe Eaft, as many from S^itowo tothe North, and 32
from Naples to the North- Eaft. It ftands at the Con-
flux of the Rivers Sabato and Calore, and call'd by
Frontinus Concofdia Colonia. It was given to Pope
LmIX. by the Emperor HcnryWl. in theyear 1053.
for Bamberg, a Town in Germany, and is an Archie-

pifcopal See. Near to this Place Manfred, King of
both the Sicilies, was Defeated and Kill'd by King
Charles of Anjou , Ann. 1266. It gives name to the

adjacent Country call'd by the Italians, ilTerritorio

Nu/co mfium, IS a very l.ttk- Town, at the Foot
ot the Appennines, between Monte Marano. and St
Angela i% Miles from Benevento to the So'Uh-Eaft
and 2 5 from S.i!erno to the North-Eaft.
The hither P I^I N C I P A L 11 T, Principatus

CuerioT, comprehends that part of //.r'7 which the Pi
ccntim anciently Inhabited, and the Well part of /.«.
cama: and is Bounded on the No.th with the farther
Principality, and part of Campania FW/a- on the
Weft with the Tyrrhenian Sea, and on the South
and Eaft with the Province of Bafdicata. h reachesaaiacent \^ountry can a Dy ine Italians, J/ if;T;/^»)jo fmm 'Mr^rrh M/^n- - c

----'•.-•"--••"'«•''>-"<.»

di^Benevento; kl the Dutchy of Bcne.ento_^,s of Mi^es^^n T^l °.t"^l^_t^./°^'^
much larger extent, comprehending all Apulia, San
tiium, Campania, and a fmall part of the Country of

the Brutii. Ic wasEredted by Autharis King of the

Longobards, and lafted till about the year 850. Con-

fulc Camiilus Peregrinus of Capua's Differtation on

this Subjed:.

Ccn:^a, Compfa or Confa, ftands on a rifing ground,

at the Foot of the Appennines, near the Springs of

the River Aufidut, or Ofanto, on the Confines of the

Capitanata, and the hither Principality. 50 Miles

from Naples, 25 from Salerno, and 30 hom Beneven-

to to the South-Eaft. Baudrand fays, there is not

now above 70 Families, and 120 Souls in it; lb

(mall a Town is it at prefent.

Avellino, Abellinum, anciently a Town belonging

to the Hirpini, ftands about a Mile from the River

Sabato, in the midft between Bf«fw«/o to the North,

and Salerno to the South, 16 Miles from cither, and

40 from Naples to the Eaft, and 4 from Monte Verge-

iie. It is Honour'd with the Title of a Principality,

Enjoy 'd by rhe Family of Caracciuli, m\A is an Epil-

copal See, under the Archbifliop of Benevento, but

united to that of F>7««f/.

Ariano, ^?-;,?««w, ftands on aftecp Hill, at the Foot

of the Appennines, 12 Miles from Benevento to the

Eaft, and 30 from Salerno to the North-Eaft. It is

a pretty neat Town, fubjedl to the Duke of Bovino.

who is Count of this Place, and an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbifhop of Benevento. There is ano-

ther Town of this name in the Dutchy of Ferrara,

near the Confines of the Venetian Dominions.

Sant. Agatha di Goti, Agatbopolis, or ranum S. Aga-

tha Gothorum, ftands near the Confines of the Terra di

Lavaro, in the midft between Benevento to the Eaft,

and Capua to the Weft, 14 Miles from either : and

is an Epifcopal See, Suffragan to the Archbilhop of

Benevento.

La Cedo^na, La/juedonia, or Aquilonia, anciently

a Town of the Hirpini, in Samnium, according to

Livy and Pliny, but deftroyed a long time fince.

Cluvfrius thinks this ancient name belongs rather to

Miles
; and the moft confiderable Town

Campagna.
'Scaia.

$Nocera.
Mine- i.

) Cap.iecia.

Caggianj.

s in it arc,
Salerno.'

Amalfi. <

Acerno. C ^Policaftro.

Sarno. -^ ^Marifco Nuovo.
_

Salerno, Salcrnum, anciently a Tovvn and Coiony
of the Picentini, ftands on a Bay of the fame name
near the Coaft of iheTerrhenian Sea, 24 Miles from'
Naples to the South-Eaft, as many from Cape Capanci-
lo, and 30 from Benevento to the South. It is the
chief City of this Province , and was fcrm.erly the
Title of the eldeft Sons of the King of N.ip:es. It is

an Archipifcopal See, and has a very good Harbour,
and flrong Caftle, and is pretty well Inhabited. On
a Hill hard by it, there are to be feen fcvera! Vefti-
ges of a Town ; which has made fomc People think
that Salernum ftood foimcrly there. The Univerlirv
of this place has been famous for the ftudy ofPhyfick.

Amalfi, Amaiphis, anciently a Town belonging to
the Picentini, now a little and Ill-inhrdiitcd one," en
the Bay of Salerno, ( the Weft part of which is call'd
/a Cofta d' Amalfi) 1 1 Miles from Salerno to the South-
Weft, and 24 from K.iples to the Sourh-Eaft. It is

an Archipifcopal See, and Honour'd with the Titio
of a Dutchy. The ufc of the Sciinans Compafs is

faid to have been fiift found out here, by one Fl.:vi-

tis Blendus, or Gioia, about tlie year 130c. and here

they fay, the Body of St. Andrew the Apoftleis kept.

Acerno, Acermim, anciently a Town belonging to

the Picentini, is now a very fmall one, (tho'a Bi-

Ihop's Seat, Suffragan to the Archbirtiop olSjlcmo)
ftanding at the Foot of the Hills, about 1 j Miles to

the North-Eaft of Salerno.

Sarno, Sarnum, ftands partly on a Hill,and partly on

a Plain, about 13 Miles from Salerno to the Nonb, 8

from Nola, and 5 from Nacera, and the Source of
the River of the fame name. It is an Epilcopal See,

Suffragan to the Archbilhop oi Salerno, and beloncs

to the Famii)- of B.irberini.

Campagna, Campania, ftaniis near the Rivers Atro

and Ten:(a, \6 Miles from Si.'erno to the Eaft, and 1

1

from the Sea-Coaft. It is an Epifcopal Sec, under

the
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the Archbirtiop of Cofi^a, and formerly belong'd ro

the Prince of Monaco.
„ , ,

Scila. Scala, anciently call'd Cama, ftands about z

Miles from Amalfito the Eaft, and as many from the

Bay of Salerno. It fecms by the Ruins and Veftiges

that are ftill to be fecn, that it was formerly a great

Town but at prefent it is a very inconfiderable one,

not containing above 1 50 Houfes. It is an Epifco-

pal Sec, Surtragan to the Archbirtiop of Alma/f,

Policaflro. Polkaftrum, or PaUocaftrum, is a imall

Town, almoft defertcd, and no better than a Vil-

lage on the Coaft of the Tufcan Sea, 8 Miles from

the Confines of the Province of Bafilicata, 17 from

the Promontory of Palinuro to the Eaft, and 5 5
from

Saler7io to the South-Ea-IL It isan EpifcopalSea, Suf-

fragan to the Archbirtiop o( Salerno.

Marfico Nuovo, Marjicum, is fo calJ'd ro diftiiiguilh

it from Marfico Vecchio, inthe Province of Bajjlicata;

and is a pretty little Town ftanding on a rifing

Ground, at the Foot of the Appennines, near the

Source of the River Jg>i, on the Confines of the

Bafilicata. 6 Miles from Maiifco yecchiozotbe'Nonh-

weft, 55 from Salerno, and 10 from the Gulf of

Pelicajiro to the North ; and is an Epifcopal See,

Suffragan to the Archbirtiop of Salerno.

t\ocera, Kuceria, anciently a Town of Campania

Fj:lix, by Livy, call'd Alphaterna, and mcntion'd by

Silius in his 8th Book, ftands between Sarno and Ca-

va, I o Miles from Amalphi to the North, 8 from Sa-

lerno to the North-Weft, and 12 from Naples. It is

an Epifcopal See, under the Archbirtiop of Salerno,

and Honour'd with the Title ofa Dutchy, enjoy'd by

the Family of Barberini. There is another Town of

this name in Ombria, within the Pope's Dominions.

Capaccio, Caput-aqueum, a Town of no great Note,

which fprung from the Ruins of the ancient Paftum,

or Pefti ; which was Ra/'d by the Saracens, Ann.

930. and ftood 3 Miles from Capaccio; which for-

merly ftood on a Neighbouring Hill, and was de-

fended by a ftrong Caftle, before it was deftroy'd

by the Emperor Fredericl^, Ann. 1249. but was af-

terwards Built on a Plain at the Foot of the fame
Hill, and lies now in Ruins, about 22 Miles from
Salerno to the South ; and retains the Title of a Bi-
(hoprick under the Archbirtiop of Salerno.

The Province of BASILICAT A, which for-

merly comprehended the greater and better part of
Lucanin, is Bounded on the North with the Province
of Bnri, and a part of Otranto, on the Eaft with the
Bay of Tarcnto, on the Weft with the 2 Principalities,
and on the South with the hither Calabria : and is a
Barren Country, and no ways improv'd or well In-
habited. The Towns of any note in it are,

Aceren:(a.p C Melphi.

Poten:(a. CjR^polla.
Tricarico.C jVenof*.
Lavello. ^ *•

Aeeren^a, of Ciren:^a, Acherontia, or Achertntus, is

the chief Town of Bafilicata, and ftands at the Foot
ofthe Appennines, lo Milesfrom rfwo/i to the South-
Eaft, and 28 from Matera. It is a little Town, and
in a decaying condition, but has the Title of anArch-
bifhoprick, to which the See of Vemfe is united.

Poten^a, Potentia, ftands at the Foot of the Apen-
nines, about ,5 Miles from Aceren:(a to the South-
weit, and as many from Marfico Nuovo to the South :

Ain^^a. ^ '°^'^ ^''' ""'^^ '^^ Archbiftop of

L T, Naples.
Lavello, LaveSum, or LabeSam, is a little Town,

on the Confines of the Capitanata, about 3 MiJesfrona

the River Aufidus or Ofanto , between Melfi to the

Weft, and Minervino to the Eaft, and 20 from Ace-

ren-{a to the North-Weft. It is ftibjed: to the Prince

of Minervino, and an Epifcopal See, under the Arch-

birtiop of Bart, and there are feveral pieces of Anti-

quity to be feen about it.

Melfi, Melfis, ftands upon an uneven Height, on
the Rivulet Melfa, on the Confines of the Capinata,,

and the farther Principality, 4 Miles from the River
Ofanto, 6 5 from Naples to the Eaft, and 40 from
Policajlro. It is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbi-

fliop of Aceren:{a ; and has been united with the Sec
of Hapolla, fince the year 1 528. It is a pretty large

and well Inhabited Town, and is honoured with the

Title of a Principality, enjoy'd by the Family of
Doria.

I{apolla, I{apolia, is a little Town, almoft defolarcj

about a Mile from Melfi to the Eaft, 20 from Cc«;{«

to the Eaft, and 50 from Policaftro to the North.
It is an Epifcopal See, Suffragan to the Archbilhop
of Siponto, but was united to the See of Melfi, by
Pope Clement VII. in the year 1528.

C AL ABI^I A, which was otherwife call'd Me-
fapia, was quite different from the Country that bears

that name now. It was Bounded on the North and
Eaft with the Adriatick Sea, on the South with the

Salentini, and on the Weft with Apulia Peucetia.

The Country that bears that name, now lies towards
the South, over againft Sicily, and is that part of
Magna Gracia, which the Brutii anciently Poflefs'd-

It has the Title ofa Dutchy, which formerly the El-

deft Sons of the King of Naples ufed to have : And
is Bounded with the Province of Bafilicata on the

North, with the Ionian Sea on the Eaft, the Tyrrhe-
nian Sea on the Weft, and on the South with that of
Sicily} and fometime comprehended the Country of

Bafilicata. Alio Calabria ftridly taken, is divided

into the hither and farther Calabria. The former of
which lies moft Northerly, and comprehends thef«

Towns, vi:(.

Cofen:(a.

^ojfiano.

Cafano.

Btfignnno.

Strongoli.

\( Amantea.

^Martcrano.
'^Cariati,

JZJmbriatico.
't Cirifano.

Cafen:(a, Conjentia, anciently a City belonging t%
the Brutii, according to Pliny, Strabo, and others,

ftands on a Plain near the River Grati, where the
Vafento falls into it, about 12 Miles from the Shoar
of the Tufcan Sea to the Eaft, 40 from the Ionian
Sea, 60 from Policaflro, and 1 50 from Naples to the
South-Eaft. It is the chief Town of the hither Ca-
labria, and an Archbirtioprick. Ifabel of Aragon, Phi-
lip the Hardy's Queen Died here in the year 1270.
as did alfo Alaricus King of the Viiigochs.

Hofi'ano, Hpfi:ianum, or Hiifcianum, is a pretty large
and well Inhabited Town, Built on a Hill, Surround-
ed almoft with high Rocks, about 3 Miles from the
Gulf of Tarento, 1 6 from that of Bifignam, 3 5 from
Cofen:{a to the North-Eaft, and 12 from the Ruins of
the ancient T6«n«w}. It has the Title of a Principa-
lity, and is an Archiepifcopal See.

Cajfano, Cafi'anum, or Coptnum, is a little Town,
near the Kivev Bano, about 10 Miles from the Apen-
nine Mountains, as many from the Gulf of Tarento,

and 20 from I{pffano to the North. It is an Epifco-
pal See, under the Archbilhop of Cofen:{a.

Bipgnant,
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,
BrJlM.e, or O.y/A'.f, adentiv a Town ri-t7 P«„« /• /v t .r, 95

bdongmg to ths B«,V. ftands o,, a Hill and" ij,"'
f° "'^"' ''" "'' "^""''J « '» <:."•

tie of a Principality, belonging to the Family of S.:..

Severhro, and is an Epifcopal See, tinder the Arclibi-

Ihop of I{pfano, but exempted from his Jiirisdidion.
Ama7itea, Amantia, or Adnmatitia, anciently a

City of the Brutii^ ftands on the Coaft of the Tu(^

3 Miles from the Coaft of the Ionian .Vca. i& from
that ol the Tyrrhenian, 75 from H^cj^io to the North
45 troin Pakfoli, or the Ruins of the ancient Lccri,
and 36 from Cofcn:;^». It is at prefcnt a little ill Inhabi-

can 5ea, neartne K.om,o di S. Euphcmia and r ^Milp. wl -a
'

.'^""'^'^'"g of about ?co Houfes. but is

fromC.>«?.to cheLith-We(h I belSngA^he an EnlfclT^'^
the Title of a Principal ty, and h

Prince of Be/lg.m, and was once a Bifhoprkk under B^f'% ' ""'''^ ^he Archb. ,op ,{ I{.gio.

the Archbiftop of I{egia.

^'"^opnck. under B-^. B..., anciently a Town belonging to the
^ ^^ '*'^'""' "anas on a very high Hill, Surrounded with

Thp Farrhpr C y4 I yf n T> r ^ r 1 I,
• , •

^°'^^^' ai'oiit
5 Miles '^ m the Shoar

, 7 from the

the Sea on ..,. Eaft, South and Weft. There are fcopal See, under the Archbifhop of T^r^/..
^

Having now paflcd Naples from Welt to Eaft on
the South -fide, we (hall rcitimback to view the Pro-
vinces on the Adriatick Coaft, beginn np in the Weft
as before.

ABl{V:{^iO. Ai utlum, taken in a latge Senfe,
comprehends the County of Mdcfe alfo, and was for-

merly Inhab:(d by the Frentani, Marnicini, hUrfi,
Peligni, Vcftini, and a great parr (,f the Samnites

;

but taken llridtly, it contains only the fanher and hi-
ther AbrH:(^o,

makes
by

^
few Townsof a ly Note in it, but the moftconfidci
ble are thefe.

Kegio.

S. Seven'na,

Cotrona.

Ifola.

Belcdjlro.

Nicotera,

, Taverno.

. Nicaflro.

I Monte.

\Leone.

I Seminara.

S^uillaci,

Alelito.

^ Ofpido.
)Booa.

\ Givia.

The farther A B I{V '^:^0 , Apru-ium ultcrius,

where the MarciVeflini, and a part of the Pictntini

anciently dwelt, is Bounded on the Nor'h and Weft
with the Pope's Dominions, on the South with the

Campagna di ^oma, and Terra di Lavaro, on the Eait

with the Adriatick Sea, and the hither WirM^^a, and

The

^egio, iQjegium Julium, anciently a City belong-

ing to the brutii, ftands over againil Sicily on the

Of polite Coaft of the Pharo of MeJJina, 18 Miles

from the ^ephyrium Promontorium, now Tarfu, and

about 90 from Cofen^i^a to the South. It is faid to

have been Built by the Chalcidenfes, and is at prefent

pretty well Inhabited, confidering how oft it has

been Pillag'd by the Turks.

San Severina, Siberia, a fmall but well Built is almoft divided in two by the Appcnnines.

City, and the See of an Arch-biihop, ftands on the Towns in itof greateft note are.

Confines of the Hither Calabria, near the Coaft of Aqiiila.! ^Teratno.

the Ionian See, 40 Miles South- Eait irom Roffano, Atri. S\Ctv!tadi penna.

and as many Eaft from Cofen:{a. Aquila. Abulia, the chief Town of this Country,

0?roK<?,C?-o^ff«, anciently a Town in Ai^^»4G>'<cf/'«, Hands near the Kner Pefcara, about 60 Miles from

belonging to the Brutii, and more lately call'd Croto- I^ome to the North-Eaft, 70 from Ancona to the South,

na, ftands at the Mouth of the Efaro, on the Coaft and 90 from Naples to the North-Welt. It was

of the Ionian Sea, about 6 Miles from the Promon- either Built or Enlarged by the Lcngoba>ds, from the

tory call'd C<J^» delle Co/o«»e to the North, and 50 "PMms oi Amitertium zndi Forccnitim, and Fortitied by

from Cofen:{a to the Eaft. It is faid to have been the Emperor Frederic!^ II. It is an Epifcopal See,

Built by Mifcellus , 80 years after the Building of under the Archbilhop oi Chicti ; Pope Alexander IV.

J^ome, and was anciently a great City, 12 Miles in having Tranflated the See of Forcor.ium hither, in

Compafs, ( as Baudrand,' from Livy relates ) the

River running through the middle of it. The beft

Wreftlers and Boxers ufed to be brought from this

Place, among whom Milo call'd from hence Crotonia-

tes, was very famous. The Emperor Charles V.

Built a Fort, and put a good Garifon in it, for a

Guard to that Coaft, but this Place is now dwind-

led into a little Town, and but indifferently Inhabi-

ted, and nothing like what it was formerly.

nicotera. Nicotera is a little Town, which fprung

from the Ruins of Medama or B^offarno, about 10

Miles from the Mouth of the River Marro to the

North, and as many from Tropea. It ftands on a

Hill, and was almoft reduc'd to Rubbilh by an Earth-

quake, in the year 1638. but ftill retains the Title

of a iBilhoprick, Suffragan to the Archbilhop of I{e-

gio.

Taverno,Taherfia, Rznds at the Foot of the Appen

the year 1257.

Atri, Atria, Adria, or Hadria, the Birth-place cf

the Emperor Hadrian, and anciently a Town and

Colony of Piccnum, is Situated on a Hill, about 4
Miles from the Adriatick Sea, and 30 from Aquila

to the North-Eaft. It is Honour'd with the Title of

a Principality, belonging to the Family o(A,jujviv.i,

and is an Epifcopal See, immediately fubjcCt to that

oflipme, Ereifted by Pope Innocent I\'. Am. 1152.

Teramo, Interamnia, anciently a Town belong-

ing to the Samnites, ftands near the River Troitinr,

10 from Aquiia ro the North, and ra fn^m the .Adri-

atick Sea to the Welt. It is an Epiicopal See, under

the Archbilhop of Cl'ieti.

Civita di penna, Pima, anciently a Town of the

Vejlini , is Situated 20 Miles from Ajui'.a to the

Eaft, and 10 from the Adriatick Sea to the South.

It belonos to the Duke oiPa^ma, and is an Epifco-

nines near the Ruins ofthe Trifchene , from which it pal See.'under the Archbilhop of Cfc/w/: and was

-ototheNorth, united with the See of ^rri, by IwwtfwiMV. 1252.
took its rife,about iMWesiromCatan^arot

15 from Squillaci, 37 from Bojfano, and 14 from

Wcaftro to the Eaft. It was formerly an Epifcopal

See, under the Archbilhop of B^gio, but in the year

The Hither A B I{_V ^\.^< Afrininm Citerius,

anciently Inhabited by the Frent.mi, Mnucini, and

Psiigni,



ig6 ir ALT. Naples.

Pcll-'ni is Bounded on the North with the Adria-

tick Sea, on the Ealt with the Province oiCaptana-

ta. on the South with the County ot Mdejc^nd.

part of the Terra di Lavaro, and on the Welt, divi-

ded with the farther ylbn^KK", by the River Pefcara.

The Towns of greateft note in it are,

Chi'eti,or Chita di Chieti.7 C Pffcara.

Sulmofia. ^ ^

Civita di Chieti, Tcatea, or Tkatea, anciently the

chief City of the Manucini, according to Strabo and

Ptolowj, is now the chiefTown of this Province, and

the Relidence of the Governor. It is large and well

Inhabited, and Situated on a Hill, near the River

Pefcarr., on the Confines of the further ^b^HK", i"

the midft between Lanciano to the South-Ealt, and

Atri to the North-Well, 14 Miles from either,

100 Miles from Rome to the North-Eaft, and 25

from ylnuila to the'Eaft, and as much from the Adri-

atick Sea. The order of the Theatmes have their

Names from hence; {or John Peter Car.iffa, Arch-

bifliop of this Place, afterwards Pope Paul IV. was

their chief Founder. P/»y relates, /. 1. ch. 83. that

about the latrer end of Nero's Reign, there hap-

pen'd a Prodigy near this Place; for a whole Olive-

garden is faid to have rifen up, and plac'd it felf on

the other fide of a High-way, the Fields on the other

fide Ihifting to the Place where the Garden had been.

Laneiano Anxanum, anciently the Town belong-

ing to the Frcntani , according to Ptolemy, is a large

well Inhabited Town, and famous for its Fairs,to which

People come, from both fides of the Adriatick. It is

diftant a few Miles from the Adriatick Sea, 60 from

Naples to the North, and 90 from Hpnsem theNcrth-

Eaft, and has the Title of an Archbiftioprick, fince the

year \^6i.

Sulmona, Sulmo, anciently the chief City of the

Peligni, according to Livy and Slrabo, ftands on a

Plain that is furrounded wi:h Mountains between

two Rivulets, that rife in the Apennines, about 8

Miles from the Confines of the farther Abru:{^:^o to

the Eaft, and 16 from Aqnila to the South-Eaft. It

has the Title of a Principality, belonging to the Fa-

mily of Borg/'C/J: and is an Epifcopal See, within the

Archbiflioprick oiChieti ; but exempted from that Ju-

vifdidion. It was the Birth-place of the Poet Ovid,

who makes mention of it in his lib. 1. Amor, as Si-

lius does, lib. 8.

Psfcara, AUenrum, anciently a City of the Mar-
rucini, ftands on the Confines of the farther Abruy^-

^0, at the Mouth of a River of the fame name, 16

Miles from Lanciano to the North-Weft, J2 from C/-

vita di Penna to the Eaft, and 8 from Civita di Chi-

eti to the North. It is a Fortified Town, with a

Caftle, and is the Title of a Marquifs, to whom it be-

longs.

Ortona, Ortona, anciently a Town belonging to

the Frentani, in Samnium, according to Pliny, is

calld Ortona a M.tre, to diftinguifh it from another

place in that Province, call'd Ortona di Marfi. It

is diftant about 8 Miles from Lanciano to the North,

and has a very fafe Harbour, but is thinly Inhabited

:

and is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbilhop of
Chieti,

The County of M L / 5 £, Molifmus Comitatiis,

anciently Inhabited by a part of the Samnites, is

Bounded with the hither AbruT^i^o on the North, the

the Capitanata Oft the £aft, a^d the Terra di Lavaro

on the Weft: and comprehends thefe Towns,
BoIano.Z yPrivento,

Molife.S llfernia.

Bolano , Bolantim , or Bovianum, a Town ancf

Colony, anciently of the Samnites, according to Stra-

ho, ftands at the Foot of the Apennines, on the River

Biferno, 23 Miles from Capua to the North, and 40

from Sora to the Eaft. It is a Jittle Town, and thin-

ly Inhabited, but has the Title of a Biflioprick, under

the Archbilhop oi Benevento.

Molife, Molifia, is a place of fome Strength, but

in a decaying condition, diftant i o Miles from Bo-

lano to the North.

Trivento, Triventinum, is a very little Town, ftand-

ing on the River Trigm, upon a Hill, 17 Miles from

Balano to the North, aad 20 from the Adriatick Sea.

It is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbilhop of Be-

nevento.

Ifcrnia, or Scrnia, Mfernia, anciently a Town and

Colony in Samnium, now a pretty large and well In-

habited one, ftands 4 Miles from the River Voltorno,

and 30 Miles from Sora to the Eaft, and as many
from Capua to the North : and is an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbilhop ofCapiua.

The Provinceof C^PITv^N^Ty^, formerly

call'd Apulia Daunia, is Bounded on the North and

•Eaft with the Adriatick, on the Weft with the Coun-
ty of Molife, and on the South with the hither Prin-

cipality. The Country is very Fertile and well Wa-
tered, and comprehends thefe Towns,

Manfredonia. '? ^Afcoli. ) ^Toren:{uola.

Monte S. Angela ^<Lucera. ^-^Volturata.

Troja, J CViefie. -> L
Manfredotiia, Manfredonia, or Spontum Novum',

becaule it ftands near the Ruins of the ancient Sipon-

turn, which was Raz'd by the Saracens, in the time

of Charles the Great, and whofe Ruins are ftiU call'd

Sipmto. It is Seated at the bottom of a Bay of the

Adriatick Sea, 75 Miles North-Eaft from Naples, 50
North from Ciren:{a, and 85 from Taranto to the

Weft. It has the Title of an ArchbiCioprick, to

which it fucceeded in the place of Sipontum.

Monte S. Angela, fo call'd from the Apparition of

Michael the Arch-angel, Some give this as a gene-

ral name, to the whole Mons Garganus, which (as

BOildrand [zys) makes the greater part of the Capita-

nata, and is about 80 Miles in Circumference, ta-

king in that part of Apulia which juts out into the

Adriatick Sea, between the Bays of Siponto and Rodi.

But the Town of Monte S. Angela ftands on Mount
Gargano, about 7 Miles from Manfredonia to the

North.

Troja, Troia, formerly call'd y£c<f , ^cana and
Ecana, is a little Town, with the Title of a Bifliop-

rick, under the Archbilhop of Benevento, but exemp-
ted from bis Jurisdidion at the Foot of the Apen-
nines, 25 Miles from Benevento to the Eaft, and
fomewhat more from Manfredonia to the Weft. It

was Built in the year 1008. and has the Title of a
Principality.

Afcoli, Afculum, Apulum, ftands on the Confines

of the farther Principality, at the Foot of the Apen-
nines, 35 Miles from Benevento to the Eaft, 16 from
Con:{a to the North-Eaft, and 30 from Manfredonia
to the South. The old Town was laid in Rubbilh by
an Earthquake, in theyeari399. but the Inhabitants
Built the new one in the year 1410. not far from
the former. It is an Epifcopal See, Suffragan to the

Archbilhop of Benevento.

The



Naples.

) Tm7H.

fBifigUi

-Canofa.
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.

The Province oi B AI{ I. Bariamis ylgcr, a great

;

pare of the Country formerly call'd Abulia Pcucctia,
is Bounded on the North and Eaft with the Adriarick
Sea, on the Weib with the Cnpit.vtatu^ from which it

is divided by the PJver Ofanto, on the South with
the Province of B:ijincata, and the Province of Otran.
to ; comprehends thefe Towns.

Bari. p r Confervano. )
Andri/l. (^jGraviano. (,

Bitonto. i y Molfetto. C
Monopoli. -J ^ Pclignano. -^ _ „.

Bari, Barium, BarisVaria, ftandson the Adriatick
Sea, in the mid it bcrween Polignam ro the Eart:, and
Trani ro the Weit, 20 Miles trom either, 35 from
Manfredoni and 120 from Nnples to the Eaffc

,

and ('according to Feflus) has its name from Ba-
ra, a little IlianJ near Brindifi. Ic has the Title of
an Archbiflioprick.

Andria. Aiidrla, is a pret y large and well-inhabi-
ted Town, Situated in a Plain, 4 Miles from Barktta,
6 from Tr-^tn', and 25 from Baii to the Weft. It is

an Epifcofal See, under the Archbifliop of Tr<t?H', but
a very Jittie one, for it reaches no farther than
the Town. ...

M^ufo/i, M-tiofnUs, is a liWe but finely Built
Town, 20 Miles from Bari to the Eaft, 25 from Tn-
rento to the North, and 40 from Brivdifi to the
North-Weft. It ftands on the Gulf of Venice, and
is an Epifcopal See under the Archbifliop of Bari

,

but has little or nothing under its Jurisdidlion
without the Town.

Irani, Tranium, ftands on the Coaft of the Adria-

tick,, in a fruitful Country, about 6 Miles from Andria,

and 24 from Bari to the Weft. The Inhabitanrs pre-

tend that it was anciently call'd Trajanum, from the

Emperor Iraj'an, who they fay, Built it. It is an
Archiepifcopal See, and once had a very good Har-
boijr, but now 'tis fill'd up vvith ftone.

The Province of Otranto, Hydruntina Pr.ovincia,

where ancienrly the Sa/entini and Calahri dwelt, is

almoft in form of a Peninfula, and is Bounded with

the Adriatick Sea on the Eaft, and partly on the

North, the Gulf of Tarento on the South, the Pro-

vince of Bari on the North, and Bafi/icata on the

Weft. The moft confiderable Towns in it are,

Otranto.'? ^Cajlellancta. ? ^Matera.
Brindifi. ^< Gallipoli. )* «x Nardo.

Lecce. -^ C Ofluni. j CTarento.

Otranto, Hydrtintum, anciently a City Inhabited by

the Calabri, ftands on the Adriatick Sea, and is a

Place of Strength with a Caftle , which Mahcmet

II. Emperor of the Turks, Took and Piliag'd in the

year 1480. but was retaken by the Chriftians, and

is pcftcis'd by the Spaniards. It was formerly the

chief City of this Province, but is in a decaying ft::re.

It ftands on the Sea-(hore , on the extreme South

part of Italy, 40 Miles from Brindifi to the South,

20 from Lecce, 24 from Gallipoli to the Eaft, about

20 Leagues frcm the neareft part of the Coaft of

EpiriLf, and 1 9 from Capo d' S. Maria di Lcuca to

the North, and has the Title of an Archbilhoprick.

Brindifi, Brindufium, anciently a City of the Sa-

Tarento^oJ' f"t ^'^""''^ ^"' '^^ ^Je. irooi

nZlTl? p^"' ^^ '^^'"^ ^'•'""' '« the North,and 64 from Ban to the Eaft. It is faid rr h-vr

l^A^"''%
'''^"'' ^'-'i-» Companio;

camr^d rh f""

T"'"''
"'^ ^- ^'«-''" i^V En-

h.'.d invcfted it : and Scrvi/i.s dcllgning ,0 i-o overfrom hence to o/,,, w.th a Bod;of 700 .^hXwas furpnfcd by Antoniuj with a handful, and ront-'cd near (Una) before they were quite awak- Cc.

t'nf V » ^°'^"':'>i^Cr.m;ne„t,givcsadJfc,inci.
on of the Harbour of th;s Plr.cc.

•

^^^'''' j^^''^'"'»> and Litium by latter V/riters, an-
ciently a Town belonging to the S.,len:ini. is a large
nnd well inhabited Ciiy, and one of the molt PuJu-
ious in all the Kingdom of Napes, the City of that
name only exceprcd. It ftands between Brindif to
the North and 0..««/. to the Sau*, at the diltancc
of 20 Miles from either, 7 f;o n the Adriatitk Sea
to the Welt,

1 5 from Nardo, 50 from rare„to. It
IS an Epifcopal See, under the Archbi(hop of O-
trantt. -

^ r

Gallipcli
, GallipoUs, or CaUipolis, anciently be-

longing to the Sale,:tini, ftands on a Rock in the
Gulfof T<z;f«/-o, and tho' it be little, is a very ftrong
and well inhabited Place ; being lurroundcd by the
Sea, except at one Place where it is joyn'd to the
Land by a Bridge, which is defended by a iirong
Fort

; which with its Scituation makes it almoft im-
pregnable. It is diftant 23 Miles from Oirar.toxo
the Weft, 36 from Tarento to the South- Eaft, and
24 from the Promontory call'd Capo di S. Marcadi
f^/Lfttfa, andisanEpifopalSee.underthc Archbifliop
of Otranto, but the Bounds of the Diocefs, are the
fame with thofe of the City.

Tarento, Tarenttm, anciently a City of the.y.i.Vn.'/-

ni, c?ird Taras by Strabo, and Oebalia by Vi,gil. Ic
was Built by the Lacedemonians, end was once the
Head of a Republick, which m.-ide War againft the
.Romans, in the year of their City, 472. After Pyr.
rhus, whom the Tarentines had invited over to their
Affiftance, was defeated, the Romans became Mafters
of it. In the Punick War, H.m!bJ Took it, but it

was Retaken by g. Fahius Maxiwus, who brought
away their famous Cclojfus of Hercules, made of
Brafs, and the Workinaniliip of Lyfppus, and fet ic

up in the Capitol at I{ome. In the year of the City,
631. Tarcn:um was ( according to V.lleitis) made
a Roman Colony. It is now a little Town, but
well Inhabited, and defended by a Fort, in which
there are a ftrong Garrifcn of Spaniards. It is Situ-

ated in a Peninfula, in the bottom cf the Gulf ofT*-
rento, near the Mouth of the River Tara, 32 Miles
from Brindifi to the Weft, 20 from the Ruins of
Aictapontus, 90 from Prcmontorium Japygiuin, now
il Capo di S. Maria di Lcuca to the Weft, ar.d 3';

from Matera to the Eaft. It has the Title of an

Archbilhoprick : and had once a very large Harbour,

but it is now fo ftopp'd up with great Stones, and

fpoil'd, that none but very fmail V'clTels can come

into it.

Rr CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

The IJlands on the Coafi of Italy.

Sicily.

T HESE Iflands, fince they belong to fome Emeralds, Jafper, Porphyry. e?c and on the Coafts

^rorP nr another -in the Continent of Italy, towards Trafano, the Inhabitants find a good deal of
Stare or another in

cannot be more properly plac;d than after excellent Coral

ription of that Country. We (hall Treat of The firft Inhabn
the defcription _ . , . , •

them according to their Dignity, and m their partr

cular defcriptions inform the Reader, m whofe fol-

felTion they are at prefent. The number and order

of them are to be feen in this Ihorr Table.

} r The ines of Lifari. O C Cafri

<J The Ifles about Sardinia. ^<J Ifchia

C) The lae of Eltf, &c.

itants of this Ifland (according to

Sicily. '

Sardinia.

Corjlca.
'

?ou^a.

The Ipnd of Sicily and Silicia.

Cluverius) were the Cyclopes and Leftrigones, Bar-

barous and Savage People. After thefe came the

Iberi from Spain, under the Condudl of Sicanus,

as we faid before. Next came the Siculi from Sici-

ly in Italy. After thefe came the Phxnices from Tyre

and Sidon, and Poflefs'd ihemfelves on the Coaft of

this Ifland ; but the Grecians drove thefe away, and

introduc'd their own Language.

The Form of Government that was firft ufed here

was Monarchical ; which continu'd till the Carthagi-

nians had made themfelves Matters of the greateft

5 I C JL 7", is the Largeft and moft Fertile Ifland in part of the Ifland. But the Romans having Etefeat-

the Mediteranean Sea; and if we will believe the ed thefe, became Mafters of it. and rcduc'd it into

ancient accounts of it, once a part of the Continent the Form of a Province, which was the firft they ever

of Italy. We (liall not trouble the Reader with a made. In the time of the Emperor Juftinian, the

tedious Enquiry into the Etymology of its Name, Vandals from Ajrickj took Pofleflion of it j but Be-

only putting him in mind that it was call'd Silicia Ufarius, General of that Emperor's Forces, having

from the Siculi, a People in Italy and Sicania, from a driven them out, the Saracens afterwards InVaded it.

King call'd Sicanus, who before the time of theTro- At laft Tancred the Korman Expell'd them, and his

jan War, Landed there with a great Body of Iberi- Grandchild ^ger was declar'd King of Afulia and

ans or Spaniards, and call'd both the Ifland and Peo- Sicily, Afterwards the Suevi from Gp)-»«<7«r, became

pie after his own Name. It has alfo been call'd Mafters of S/c/^ ; but were Expell'd by the French;

Trinacria and Triijuetra, from its Triangular Form, who being all cut ofl^, at the famous Sicilian F*//»*rJ,

It lies between 35 Deg. 40 Min. and 38 Deg. 30 the Ifland fell firft into the hands of the Kings of .<<r<t-

Min. Latitude, and 3 5 and 39 Longitude. Its great- gon, and at laft into thofe of the Kings oiCaflile.

eft Length (according to Cluverius) between Pf/o- This Ifland is govern'd by a Viceroy, fent from

rum, or the Capo di Fare, and Lilybsum, or the Cafo the King ot Sfain, and the yearly Revenue Paid to

Bow, is 200 Miles ; its^readth from Pachinum, His Catholick Majefty, is faid to be about Four Mil
or i7 Cafo Peffaro, to the Town Cephalidis, or Cefa-

lu, 180. and its Circuit 600.

The Air of Sicily is very Good, and Healthful, and

the Soil fo Fertile, that this Ifland hath been defer-

vedly call'd, the Storc-houfe of Italy j for it abounds

lions of Crowns ; the Inhabitants ( as Puffendorfoh^

ferves) are an ill fort of People, who muft be kept

under, according to the old Proverb , Infulan* quidem

mali, Siculi autem feffimi.

Sicily has been varioufly divided at difierent limes.

in Corn, ^ine. Fruits, Sugar, Honey, Wax, Oyl, but is now commonly divided into 3 Parts or Pro-

Saflron, and Silk. It affords alfo fome Mines of vinces called Valleys, as yon may fee in the follow-

Gold, Silver, Iron and other Metals j Salt Agates, ing Table.

Sicily divided into Three Parts or Provinces,

[Palermo.

1'

Montreal,

MaT^ara.

Gergenti.

Palymita,

Marfalla.
which < Caflella Mare. Y
are thefe Catalafmi.

S. Vito.

Trafani.

Xacca.

CaJielVeteram,

[,Salemi. j

I.

Valley

of Ma-
:{ara, in

Cities

and

Towns.

n.

Valley

of De-
tnoni, in

^Meffina,

Catania,

Cefalu.

Pati.

S. Marco,

Melas^s^o.

which <! Poli:{:^i,

are thefe

Cities

and

Towns.

Termini,

Centorvi.

Nicojia,

I{anda\:{o.

III.

Valley

of Noto,

in which
l>are thefe

Cities

and

Towns.

!

(Ntto,

Syracufe.

Augufia.

larratana.

Caftro Giovani,

Calata Xibeta.

*> Modica,

Birtera.

Terra Nuova.

Alicata.

Calcata Giornt.

\agufa.

ylAa^^arino.

Palermo, Panorrmm, or Pamrmus, is a large and
well Built City, on the North-Coaft of the Ifland,
diftant about 60 Miles from the Promontory, ancient-
ly call'd Li'/yJ^awj Prowow^oc/aw, now il Capo Baeo to
North-Eaft, 4 from Mont I^eal, 140 from Mejfma
to the Weft, and 1 50 from the Promontory, now

call'd Capo di Faro, anciently Pelorum Promontoriurn.

It was Built by the Phenicians, about the time of the
Grecians coming into Sicily, and made the Metropo-
lis of the Ifland, in the time of Upger Count or Earl
of Sicily: and is now the ordinary Refidence of the

Spanifti Viceroy. It has a large and fafe Harbour,

and



Sicily.

and is defended by a ftrong Caftcl, cali'd Caftcl a.

Mare, With a Garrifon of Spaniards. It is an Aichie-

pifcopal See, and neai-' it the Spaniards and Dutch

were foundly Beat by the French, in the year 1676.

Montereal, Mons Pegalis, is a little Town ftanding

on a Hill, about 4 Miles from Palermo, where IVil-

Unm the lid. King of Sicily, Built a Magnificent

Church, and Endow'd it with large Revenues, and

procur'd the Title ofan Archbilhoprick to this Place,

from Pope Lucius the Hid. in the year 1 182.

Mantra or Ma:{era. Ma:^iira, Hands on the South-

fide of the Ifland, at the Mouth of a River of the

fame Name, with a Large, Safe, and well defended

Harbour, in the midft, almoft between Termini to

the Eaft, and the Cafo Baeo to the Weft, 24 Miles

from Trepani to the South-Eaft, and 5 5 from Gergenti

to the Weft. It was formerly the Refidence of the

Saricen Princes, and is an Epifcopal See, under the

Archbiihop of Palermo.

Gergenti, Agrigentum, call'd jigragas by the Greci-

ans, was anciently the Greatcft and Riciieft City in

all this Ifland : and no lefs Famous for its Hofpitali-

ty to Strangers, than 'twas Infamous for its Luxury.

It was Built by the Gelenfes, near the River Agra-

gas, now call'd, Caccording to Baudrnnd) il Fiume

di S. Biagio, or Gergenti. It ftands about 3 Miles

from the Sea, 5 5 from Palermo to the South, 64 from

the Capo Baeo to the Eaft, and 72 from the Capo Pef-

faro, or Pachynum. It was anciently 10 Miles in

Compafs, but is now much decayed. On the North

fide it is defended by a ftrong Fort, and there is but

one Paffage into it. It was formerly remarkable for

the Cruelty of the bloody Phalaris, who ufed to tor-

ment People in his Brafen Bull, which PeriUus made

;

and had the firft Experiment of it try'd upon himfelf. It

is an Epifcopal See under the Archbilhop oi Palermo.

Marfalia, Marfala, ftands onthe Weft fide of the Ifland

of the Promontory, call'd // Capo Baeo, and has rifen

from the Ruins ofthe Town of Lilybaum. It was fo

call'd by the Saracens, and had once an excellent

Harbour, hefote Charles the Vth. caus'd the Mouth of

it 10 be ftop'd up with great Stones, left the Africans

(hould make ufe it.

Trapano, Drepanum, anciently a famous Mart-

Town, with an excellent Harbour, on the Weft fide

of the Ifland, about 15 Miles horn Li/ybaum promon-

torium to the North, 22 (torn Mascara, and 55 from

Palermo to the South-Weft, near the Foot of the

Mountain Eryx, now il Monte di Trapano, where

there was a Temple of Venus, and Anchifes's Burial

Place. It was well Fortified by Hamilcar, Hanibal's

Father, who kept it a confiderabJe time, and made

it the Seat of War againft the Romans, till by an

Order from Carthage, he made a Peace with Luta-

tius.

Me(fina,MeJfana,Mefene or Mejfam, anaenily called

;^anche isa large and fine City, and the greateft Mart
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whereof one is within rhc Town, the reft without
for the Ut fence of t\w Port. ThisCi-y wasrea.verd
from the Saracens by y((>g«r thcNorm.m, v\ rhe year
1060. and altcrwnrds Governd by the Kmgt of
Sicil), now by a ,S-:*r'.'h Officer, whom they call it

Stradigo. But b?in(,. mightily gall'd by the Spmifh
Yoke, it was provoka 10 fhakc i' off, on the 7'h
"f ?«>, 1674. and ma-.ntaind its Liberty, with the Ar
filtance of the French, nil the i6th oi March, 1678.
when it willingly return'd to i:s former Allegiance.
Its chief Trade conliUs in Silk, with which it turniih-

es a great partof Ew/c/ic : And it is an Archiqifcofal
See.

Catania, Catana, or C<jf/n/j, ftand< on the Coaft or
Ionian Sea, on a Gulf of the lame Name, near the

little River Judiceli^, 40 Miles from S> a:ufe 10 the

North, and 50 from Meffina. I: was Bulk by the

Chalcidcnfcs, as Eufebius Relates, and was Fortified

h-<j Charles the Vth. It is the great Unh-ppinc's of
this Town, that it Hands fo near Mount /£f»^, which
is now call'd II Mon-Gibello, whofe fiery ftreaxiS have
often prov'd fatal to the Neighbouring Country.
This Mountain is reckon'd 9 Miles High, but not of

Perpendicular Height, and in Compals 50. The
South (ide of it is almoft cover'd over with Vines,

and the North fide with other Trees and Shrubs,

and no part of it is Barren and Unmanur'd, except

the Top The molt confidcrable Eruptions that have

happen'd , were in the years 1169. 1329. 1408.

1444. 1447. 1536. 1554. by the lalt of which, Ca-

tania and the adjacent Country were well nigh ds-

ftroy'd, as they were alio in the year 1 669. But we
muft refer the Reader for the caufes of thofe Erup-

tions, and a particular account of them to thole who
have written fully on the Subjedt ,

particularly Tho-

mas Fa:{ellus, and Philitpus Cluvcriiis.

Patti, Palls, or Pada, a pretty well Inhabited

little Sea Town, on the Ncrth-Coaft of the Ifland,

near the Ruins oiTyndaris, now call'd S. Maria di

Tyndaro, 48 Miles from MeJJina to the Weft, and 7

a Mile from the Tyrrhenian Sea. It has the Title cf

a Bilhoprick, under the Archbifliop of MeJJina.

Noto,Netum, or Nca,from which the third Divifion

or Valley of Sicily has its Name, is a large and well

Inhabited Town, ftanding on a high Hill, Surrounded

with High and Steep Rocks, in the South part of the

Ifland, 8 Miles from the Sea , 15 from Capo PeJf.iro

to the North- Wefl:, and 25 from Syracufe to the

South.

Syracufe, or Saragofa, Syracufc, anciently a fa-

mous and great City, faid to have been Built by Ar-

chias a Corinthian, confifting of 5 Parts, vi:^. Acra^

dina, Tycha, lieapolis, Jnfula, and EfipoU, and 180

Stadia, or 22 i Miles in Compals. It was firft grie-

voufly opprefs'd by the Dionyfii, afterwards by Ag.i-

thocles and others. It fuffer'd a Siege of 3 years, by

the Romans, in the firft Ponick War, when itshold-
Zawcfce isa large ana nne«^uy, ana uicgiedLciLiTia.v- uic ivv.u.aw., ^ ...-- ,

i„„f,har
Town in all theM.^/^m-4«.-.^Sea,havingavery large ing out fo long w.is owing to the ""S"!-^^

'^^ unhaD^
and fafe Harbour, about 6 Miles from the Coaft of famous Mathematician

-''^'"'""J^;.;^J° cC' rary S
theFartherC./.irMtotheWeft. i2fromil-/«, about pily Murder d by a barbarous Sold'cr-

/^^^SJ;
,40 from Palermo, i 2 from the Capo di Faro to the the exprefs Orders of the Roman

'^''^^J^^'^^^^;''';^ ;

South and 60 from O.W^. The private Houfes when he took the City. Jc has now loft muJi ot its

in it are very fine, and the publick Buildings Mag-

nificent, efpecially the Viceroy's F.ilace, and the Ar-

fenal, which is very well Furnilh'd with Arms and

Ammunition. It has 4 Suburbs, call'd Zjicra, San Fi-

lippo, San Deo, and Porta Imperial, which lye ftietch d

along the Shoar for a great way, and its Situation be-

tween the Mountains, and the Sea m.ikes it a very

long City. The Emperor Charles the Vth Fortified

it with 14 Eaftions, and 4 Forts, in the year 1535

ancient Splendour and Greatncfs, bemg conhnd with-

in the Ifland Ort^gia, but has 2 Harboure, which

the Inhabitants call il Porro M^gg^ore. and •/ P.rr.

Piccolo, and one Gate on the little //?/..««. dcfiendcd

bv •' Forts It is diftant4o Miles from Catatiu 10

the 'south. 23 from Augult^jS from the Op. P^-

fM-o, and 60 from the little Town, no^v call d Cj-

flro 3oam,i. It was formerly an Atchbiihopnck, but

is now under the See oi Montreal.

R r 1 AuiouUA,
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Auzouftd, Augufia, a little but well Inhabited and

ftrone town, Built at firft in a Peninfula, on the

Eaft fiJe of the Ifland, about 1 8 Miles-from Catania

to the South, and 24 ftom Syr^cufi. It was Built by

the Emperor F/f.AnV;t. in the y^" 1x29- who alfo

Built a Fort which commands it, in the year 1231.

Above an hundred years fince it was Fortified, and

the Pcnififula on which it ftocd made an Ifland, and

joyn'd to the Continent by a Wooden Bridge. It

was taken by the French, after a vigorous Refiftance,

in the year 1675. and deferted by them 3 years af-

tcr. It has a very large and fafe Harbour, and as

Cluverius fays, was anciently call'd Xiphoma.

The Jp»d of Sardinia.

The Ifland of Sardinia, which the Grecians call'd

Sardot, and Jehnufi, lies North and South between

the Tufcan Sea on the Baft, and the Sea of Sardinta

on the Weft ; between 37 Deg. zo Min. and 40 Deg.

10 Min. Lat. and 31 Deg. 10 Min. and 33 Deg. 15

Min. Long. It is in Length from Calarts or Caglta-

ri, to the Channel betwixt Sardinia and Corfwa, (zc^

cording xo Cluverius) 180 Miles, and in Breadth

from the Cafo di Monte Falcone, and Cafo di Argen-

tera, to the Capo Sarda, 1 04. But Bnudrand, who

makes it 5 o o Miles , in Compafs, will have in

to be only 170 in Length, from South to North,

and 90 in Breadth, and others lefs, as to both. We
ftall nor trouble the Reader with the various conje-

jfturcs about the Etymologies of its name, and the

firft Inhabitants of it i but only put him in mind,

that anciently the Carthaginians were Mafters of itj

next them the Romans, who kept pofleffion of it,

till the declining State of that Empire, when it fell

into the hands of the Saracens ; who were expell'd

by theGenouefe and Pifans. At laft in the year 1316.

Pope Boniface the Vlllth. gave it to James the lid.

King of Aragon, who after a great deal of ftrugling

made himfelf Mafter of it, and handed it down to

his Pofterity. It is now fubjedl to the King of

Spain, who governs it by his Viceroy.

The Air of this Ifland is very Unhealthful, but

the Soil is good , and fit to produce Corn, Wine,
and Oyl ; but the Inhabitants , being for the moft

part Barbarians, are Lazy, and do not Cultivate and
Improve the Ground as it ought to be, which is the

reafon why this Ifland tho' it be large, is not very

Rich. It was formerly divided into 4 Parts, which
were fubjetft to their refpediive petty Princes ; but
now it is divided into two Parts or Provinces, call'd

il Cnfo di Caglari , and // Cafo di Lcgtldori ; which
with their feveral Towns are to be feen in the follow-
ing Table.

I. r Cagliari.

\Oriftagni.

Cafo di Cagliari, ^Vil/a d' Iglefias.

in which are ^GaltelH.

thde Towns, t S. Pietro.

IL

Capo di Logudo-

rl, in which
are thefe

Towns.

. SajTari.

\Caflel Aragonefe.

iBofa.

\Algheri.

' Sardata.

Terra Nuova.

Ca^liar! Calaris, is the chief City of Sardinia,
and gives Name to a Province, a Gulf, and a Pro-

oiciiy.

montory, and is the Refidence of the Span i(h Go-
vernor. Ic is (aid to have been Built by the Pheoici-

ancs, and afterwards Inhabited by the Carthaginians.

It was deftroyed by the Arabians, and afterwards

Rebuilt by the Pijans. It was taken by James the

lid. King of Aragon, in the year 1330. fince which

time it, together with the whole Ifland, has been

fubjeift to Spain. It is a pretty large City, having

3 Suburbs, *;^. Eftampache, Vilta N<ma, and la Ma-
rina, and is diftant 30 Miles from Orifiagni to the

Eaft ; and has the Titleof an Archbifhoprick.

Orifiagni, Arborea, ftands in the Weft part of the

the Ifland, 6 Miles from the Sea, 60 from SaJJari,

and 30 from Bofa. It has the Title of an Archbi-

flioprick, as alfo that of a Marquifate, which was
formerly govern'd by its own Princes, call'd Judges,

who are famous in the Hiftories of thofe times, when
the Aragonians Invaded this Ifland; but at prefent it

is very thinly Inhabited becaufe of the Unhealthful-

nefs of the Air.

Saffari, or Sacer, Saffaris, is a pretty large Town,
in the North part of the Ifland, about la Miles

from the Ruins of Jurrieana, or Turris Libijfonis,

( which the Longobards Raz'd, in the year 596. ) to

the South, as many from the Sea, and r8 from
Algheri. It ftands in a Plain, but is well Fortified :

And the Archiepifcopal See of Turritana, was Tran-
flated hither, by Pope Eugenius zhclVth. Ann. 1441.

Caftel Aragonefe, Cafiriim Aragonenfe, is a little

well Inhabited and Fortified Town, with a Caftel,

in the North part of the Ifland, {landing on a Rock,
and having the advantage of a good and large Har-
bour, at the Mouth of the River Coquinas. It is di-

ftant about 100 Miles from Caligari to the North,

80 from Orifiagni, and 24 from Sajfari. The See of

Emporie was remov'd from thence to this Place, in

the year 1503. and is under the Archbilhop oi Saf.

fari.

Bofa. Bofa, ftands on the Weft part of the Ifland,

on the Coaft of the Sea of Sardinia, at the Mouth of

the River Bofa, 30 Miles from Orifiagni to the

North, and 3 5 from Safsari. It has the advantage

of a large Harbour, and a Fort call'd Saravalle.

Algheri, or Algher, AleriumoT Algaria, is a little but

well and Fotify'd Inhabited Town, in the North-Weft
part of the Ifland, about 16 Miles from Saffari to the

South, and as many from Bofa. Cluverius fays it

was anciently call'd Coraxa ; but Francifcus a Vico,

a Sardinian, fays,it fprung from the Ruins of a Neigh-

bouring Town, call'd Tylium. It is an Epifcopal

See, under the Archbifliop of Sejfari.

The Iflaffd of Corfica.

The Ifland of Corfictt, call'd alfo Cyrnus by Ptoto-

my and Strabo lies between 40 Deg. 20 Min. and

42 Deg . I 5 Min. Lat. and 31 Deg. 20 Min. and 32
Deg. 30 Min. Long. It is in Length according to

Cluverius, from the Sacrum Promontorium, now Pun-

ta di Marono, or Capo lorfo, to the Promontory Gra'

nianum, or Capo di Man^a, 1 20 Miles ; in Breadth,

from the Promontory call'd Capo di Foro , to Aleri*

Deftrutta 80. BatBaudrand, who makes it 280 Miles

in Compafs, allows it only iio of Length, and 50

of Breadth.

It has been fubjedt to the Republick of Gsnoua,

fince the year 1144. that they expell'd the Saracens

out of it; notwithftanding the feveral attempts that

have been made by the Pifans, and the Kmgs of
Aragon to take it from them, particularly in the years

1320. and 1435. arid iht Do^c oi Getwua is Crown'd
with
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with a Royal Crown of Gold, and a Scepter put in
his hand, becaufe of the Kingdom of Corfica. It is

Govern'd by one fent thither every 2 years from that
State, who is aflifted by a Lieutenant, and fcvera! Com-
miffaries.

The Air of this Ifland is very nnwholfom
, and

the Soil for the moft part but indifferent, the Coun-
try being Mountanous and Woody, and the Ground
Stony. In fome Places however, it brings forth
j;ood Corn, Vines, and feveral forts of Fruits, as
Figs , Almonds and Chefnuts ; nor are the Forefts
and Paftures unprovided of Venifon, Cattel and
Wild-Fowl. The Natives of CorJIea are faid to be

301
good Harbour, on the Weft fide cf rhe Ifly,d on aBay of Ksown Name, about 40 Mil.s fromB'-n.Y^.
00 to the Nonh-Welt. 40 from Calv. to the Sou-h
and about one from the Ruins of the old yUj^.tum
It 1. fubjcA to the .State of Ccmua, but it j L.lhcp is
under the Archbidiop of Plja.

*^

Scni/acio, Bom/acium, is a Fortified and well In-
habited httle Town, on the S'u.h Coaft of rhe
Ifland, Situated on a Rock , which is almoft Sur-
rounded by the Sea j and from it the Chai.nel
which fcparaces this Ifland from Sardinia is call d, le
hocche tii Bonifacio, formerly Ircium X-pLns.

Calvi, Calvium, ftands on the Weft fide of theRevengeful, Cruel and Unciviliz'd, and fome arc of Ifland with a vprv ft,v,no P,.r- „ f r .\

Opinion that the Word Corfairs, which fignifies^P,- AC';,hTc'h'm\re7it"o7y 'ac^fl^^frrt 1? fee.
where the Francifcans Convent Hands. I: has been

rats, or Rovers on the Sea, has its Original from
them.

The Ifland of Corfica. is computed to be about
100 Miles from Gf«fl«<i to the South, 60 from Z.??-

horn to the South-Weft, and 6 5 from Piombino to the
Weft. It was formerly divided into 2 Parts/t^/jj.

South and North, but is now ^according to Baudrand)
divided into 4. viz. Di quo di Monti, or on this fide

the Mountains ; II lata di dentro, or the inner fide j

t)i la di Monti, on the other fide of the Mountains;
and II latb di fuori, or on the outer fide: And the
Towns that are now, or have been of any Note in

it, are,

Bafiia. ")
fjija^:^o.

Corte.
j I

Bonifacio.

Nebbio, I i St. Fioren:{o.

Mariana. ^ ^ Calvi.

Aleria. I 1 Accia.

Sagona. |
I Sarteni.

St. Pietro.}
\_

haflia. Bajlia, or Baflila, is the chief City of this

Ifland, Situated in the North part of ic, with the

advantage of a good Harbour, and a Fort, diftant

, about 20 Miles from the Cafo di Corfo to the South,

atid 70 from Bonifacio to the North* It ftands where
the Town of Muntinum formerly flood, and is the

ordinary Refidence of the Genouefe Governor.
Corte, Ceneflum, a fmall City next Bafiia, reckon'd

the chief of the Ifland, it ftands in the very Centre

of it, and is an Epifcopal See.

Nebbio, Nsbbium, a Ruinous and Decay'd Town,
in the North part of the Ifland, about a Mile from

the Sea, not about a half from St. I'ioren:;^o ; which

fome think arofe from its Ruins, and 9 from Bt^ftia to

the South-Weft. It was the Seat of a Bifhop, who
now Relides at St. Fioreii^o , and is Suffragan to

the Archoifliop of Genoua ; but at prefent there are

not above 1 5 Houfes, and about 70 Souls in ir.

Mariana. Mariana, was anciently a confiderable

Town, and the Name of a Roman Colony, and A-
dorn'd with feveral Magnificent Buildings, and a

Coloflfus ; but is now lying in its Ruins, which are

caH'd le Hpuina di Mariana, nothing remaining but

the Cathedral Church, and fome other Buildings,

without Roofs. It ftood upon the River Eolus, which

divided it into 2 Parts, vi:{. the South, call'd Cnfinea,

and the North, call'd Mariana • And is an Epifcopal

See, under the Archbiftiop of Genoua. It is diftant

20 Miles from the Ruins of /-llcria to the North, and

1 5 from Baftia, where its Bifhop hath Refided fince

the year 1 575.
Aleria and Sagona, have fcarce any thing but

their Names lefc.

Aja^:{o, Adjacium, anciently call'd Vrcinimn, is a

pretty well Inhabited Town, with a Fort and a

feveral times in vain attempted by the Saracens and
French; and is diftant 35 Miles from Bujlia to the
Weft, and 30 from A]'a:;^:(o to the North.

Several Other Ipnds of lefs Note.

The Liparean Iflands which Plit.y calls the JEoHa,
and Vulcanite, and the Grecians Hephafiiadcj, lie off
the North Coaft of Sicily, in the Tyrrhenian or Tuf-
can Sea, where as the Poets fay, bluitring King j£.o-

lus Reign'd of old. Thefe Iflands did anciently be-
long to Sicily; but afterwards the Kings of Naples
unjuftly wrefted them from it, and Cha'rlcs the Vtb.
confirm 'd the PoflefiTion of them to Naples, till at laft,

in the year 1609. they were reitord to Sicily, to
which they are ftill fubjed. They are in numbtr 7.
vi:^.

Lifara, now Lipari,

Hiera, now Volcano.

Strongyla, now le Saline,

Evonymos, new Lifca bianca.

Didyme, now Strcmboli.

Ericufa, now Pa/chu.

Phenicufj, now Fclicur.

Lipari, Lipara , is the biggeft of all the jEoIian

or Vulcanian Iflands, being 18 Miles inCompafs;
and diftant about 40 Miles from the North Coaft cf

Sicily, and 50 from the neareft part of the Farther

Calabria. This Ifland did formerly Vomit up Fire,

as may be feen ftill by the Veilises and Marks of

it, and its Baths were very wholfom. There is a

Town in it of its own name, which was almoft de-

ftroyed by Barbarojfa, the Turkifh Admiral in the

year 1 544. but afterwards Repair'd and is now
pretty neat and well Inhabited, and has a f^rong

Fort, call'd la Pignatara. Pope Eugcnius the Illd,

Eredied this Place into a Bi(hoprick , in the

year 1151- and fince the year 1627. it has

been exempted from the Jurisdidtion of the Archbi-

fliop ofMeJJina, till of late, that it owns its fubjedi-

on to that Metropolitan.

The moft confiderable of thofe little Iflands that

lye about Sardinia, are,

St. Pietrc

St. Antio

Di Vacchi

The moft confiderable of thole that lye along the

Coaft of Italy, between the Lyparean Iflands a«d

Genoua, are thefe,

Mcnte CL-rtJlo.

Formiche.

Pianof*.

iCjpracia.

Maloria. '

Corgona.

Capri,

ro. pCDiTort.
iocha. S^Tavolato.

cha. \/AJinjrij.
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r. C^tre^ an Illand in the Tyrrhenian Sea. Place where many Banifh'a Romans were oblig-d to

beloEgSfAZof N.//.. \ the Province go, partKularly C./.,./. s S:ftcrs. whom he fentth.

^'^^^^^'S^'^^^S^t^ad "aSt can lea/oAe Coaft ff the S.W/., of which it is a

J^*^
-^ ^t^out^fMikin Circuit, and has a parr, and fubjed ro the Great Duke ofT«;W .6

Capri. It :s
'"''fj ' ^J;^'"l f ^^ ^f its ownname. Miles from the Shoar of Cofano, and as many from

'^fJhTtie T tie of a^Soprick the Revenue; ,7 Men. ArgenUrio. It isfubjed to the fpirlcual Ju

"t'^ivh .re Paid i^™ Quails whkh attwo Seafons of rifdicftion of the Abbot oiTre-Jontane, near t^om., and
of which are i-aid n v^aus, ^

^^ j^ ^ ,^ j^il^s i„ Compafs.

?hirPhcrwa"ot^ eddfghT.^^^^^
%.,^/«...or^./X. .s an Ifland in the Tufcan

^ t^aI^XS- and the Ifland is call'd Telo- Sea, over agamft P,omhono m Tufcany, from wh:ch

Tby^ Srifr^a?ns"prefen^ about . jooSouls, it is diftant about .o Miles Ic is about 40 M.Iesin

^ho are exempted from all manner of Taxes. Compafs, and abounds m Iron, belong d formerly

irlZ or IfcU Ifchia otherwlfe call'd Inarime, to the Republick of Siena, but is now a part ol the

r^Lr/^ lies in the Tyrrhenian Sea, off the Principality of Piombino
,
under the Protcdion of

and ^naria, lies in inc xy^ .^._, ,. j ^.,,,„ ,, „ rff„„ „f c„.,V «,hr> hac a Fnrr in iV nf rnnfT-
Coaft of N^Z-Zw, in the Province oi Terra dt Lavaro,

from the Coaft ofwhich itisdiftant 2 Miles, as many

from the Cafo Mifem, and one from the Ifland oiPro.

ehita It is about 20 Miles in Compafs, having a

Town of its own name, with a ftrong Fort, on the

South fide of it, joyn'd to the Ifland by a Bridge. Per

the King of Sfain, who has a Fort in ic of confi-

derable Strength, call'd Porto-longone, and the Ouke
of Tufcany has another, call'd, Porto-Ferraro.

Cafratia. Cafraria, (o call'd, from the great abun-

dance of Goats which ufed to be iri it, is an Ifland

in the Tufcan Sea , lying between the State of Tuf-
South hde 01 it, oyn u 10 uic iuai.u l., a x^wv^gv. . ~. ... — .en. j 'U r / u- u • j 7 »

Mnand King of Naples made this his Refuge, m the cany to the Eaft, and Corjica, (on which it depends;

lime of Charles the Vlllth. King of France, who in to the Weft. It is very Mountainous, and about i S

a few Days over-ran that whole Kingdom, in the Miles in Compafs. It belongs ro the Coaft of Gi;««a^,

year 1495. This Town has the Title of a Bifliop

rick, under the Archbiihop of Naples.

Pon:(a, Pontia, is an Ifland in the Tyrrhenian

Sea, reckon'd a part of the Kingdom of Naples, but

belonging to the Duke of Parma, 1 3 Miles from the

Circemn Promontorium, now Monte Circella, 20 from

Terracina, and 8 from Pandatars, now Santa Maria,

who have a Fort and a Garrifon in it, to defend it

from the Pyrats, and contains about 600 Inhabi-

tants.

Gorgona, Gorgon, or Vrgo, according to Pliny, is i

little Ifland in the Tufcan Sea, between the Coaft of

Tufcany to the Eaft, and Corftca to the Weft, and
about 2 5 Miles from Leghorn to the South-Weft. Iclerractna, ana d jiuiu /-«»«»<«'», nu.. k.««.» ..u....^. ^^^^^ ^ , .,...-., *.„„. ^.^•.-... ™ .... ..... „...., *„

There was a Colony lent into this Ifland ( as Livj was formerly fubjeo: to the Fifans, but belongs now
Relates) in the year ofthe City 441. and a Town to the Great Duke of T«/c4m;'. It is 10 Miles in Com-
Built in it by ibe Volfci; but being quite difpeopl'd pafs, and has only one little Town, and a for: of a

afterwards, there were new Inhabitants lent into it, Fort in it.

in the year ofChrift, 1583. It was anciently a

SPAIN.
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SPAIN.
By Rob. Falconer.

Spa IN and Portugal

I C. i:Ji

^ li Ortt^ ,
In I. Bay ot JBljcav

U ^fsj.
Cilrtan 1'

,

' JeJ'itiaj ST /--f^ / IT CE

^^jAuFa- .rf'^NAfi'J ImjC/t-X/^ « 1 «l > - T j ^P*K _r •»

CATALolSilJ

SP ^ I N, is the Weftcrn Part of all the Conti-

nent of Europe, environ'd on all fides with the

Sea, except towards France , from which it is

ftparated by the Pyrenean Mountains. It is Bound-

ed on the Eaft and South with the Mediterratiean

Sea, the Streights of G/ir<i/ff>-; anciently call'd Fretum

Gaditanum) and a part of the Atlantick Ocean ; on

the Weft with the fame Ocean ; and on the North

with the Bay oiBifiay , and the Pyrenean Mountains,

by which it is feparated from France. It is Situated

betwixt 37 and 44 Degr. of Latitude, and 8 and io

of Longitude. It is in form ofa Pf«»w/«/4, and com.

monly compared to an Oxes Hide, the Neck making

the Ifthmus, which feparates it from France, and is

faid to be (according to Cluverius) in its greateft

Length, from the Sacrum Pronuntoriumt t^ow call'd

Caho ie S. Vincente, to Fons Salfula, or Saffat, on the

Confines of France, on the Mediterranean Sea, 760

Miles. Its greateft Breadth from the Promontorium

Celticum, or Caho Finis ttrra, to the Prcmmtorium

Satumi, or Caho de Palos, 600.

The Romans anciently divided it into 3 Provinces.

vi7. Batica, Lufitania, and Tarraconenfu. Bitica, was

Bounedon theNorthand Weft with the River Anasfit

Guadiana, on the South with the Ocean and the Medi-

terranean Sea, and on the Eaft with the Tarracmei^.

Lufitania was Bounded on the North with the Rifec

Durius , or Duero, on the Weft with the Ocean, on

the Eaft with Tarraconenfit, and oa the South with

the River Anas, or Guidiana. Tarraconenfis compre-

hended all the reft of Spain ; which was otherwife

divided into 4 Parw, ^»?- C'^'": «* t;/f«-»«r. or
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;, Hither ard Farther ; and from hence it is, that we had they not been prevented by the Goths
; who

fonSmes SS mpnnik in the Piural nun^b.r.put having und^er^their King ^iW/^, Ranla^^^^^^^

Bcme it felf, fettled thcn^dvcs upon the Borders be-

tween Fratic^&n^ Spiiii ; Poficiimg thcmfelves firlt

qf Catalo?iia^sni Lariguedocl<^ and not long after of

fliher Provinces of S/jj/w. About the year 586. the

Empire of the Goths was arriv'd at its highell: piC(.h

to fignifie Stain. Hifpania Citertor, was the fame

Wxihranaconenfis, the Vlteriof co^jprehended the

Provinces oi^^ctkn and LuJ'itM,0-
'

As to the difterent names thatfiave^^een given this

Kincdomarfeveral times, tho' 'tis hardly worth the
, r

-
y^v .

whiJe to account for them, it being a thing full of of greatnefs, as comprehending not only lome Ne:£h

uncertainry and coniedtme j
yet becaufe 'tis uM, . houring Provinces of Fiance, and a great part of

we fliall put the Reader in mind, that we find it Mauritania, but alio all Spam, except a Imall part

fomet^mes called /J^-Z/wtf, either from W/f>«x, a fup- Poirefs'd as yet by the Romans; from whence they

pos'dKingthercof or from Hr/^^nw the Evening Srar, were Chas'd afterwards by King Smmbila, about

under which the Ancients, they fay, fuppos'd it Situ- the year 646. Afterwards the Goths dcgeiieratmg

ated- and cail'd it Vliinia, to diitinguifh it from from their ancient Valour, and {{odsnik having pro-

Italy which they likewife cail'd Hefperi^i, with the vok'd JtiH.m, his Governor of the Gothilh Mauriia-

addition of Minor. It was alfo call d Iberia, either ,na, and that part of Spain, that lies about the

from the famous River Jicr«j, now Ebro, or the Ibe- Streights, by Ravifliing his Wife j Julian zo revenge

ri, I

ria.

But how it came by 1

theCriticks have warmly difputed, and are never kill'd in the Flight, and his faithful fiibjedsdifpers'd,

like to a^ree upon. Some maintaining that the Gre- and left without a Head, all the great Cities fell into

eians cail'd it S-t v a,, from the thinnefs of its Inha- the Hands of the Enemy ; ^Jlmia, Bifcay, a part of

bitants, and drynefs of its Soil: Others, efpecially GalUcia, and feme Countrcys lying near the Pyre-

Bifchart, from the Piinick Word Spatiija, which fig- nees remaining to the Goths. Thus fell the Power

nifies a Conie, becaufe the Country abounded u'iih and Splendor of the Goths, which had been famoiis

fuch. Juftinus vi'iW ha.\'cii caW'd Hifpania, irom a in Spai7i for 3C0 years; and the Saracens became

certain King cail'd Hifpanris, and Cluverius is of Opi- Malters of it.

nion, that it ows its name to Hifpalis, the chief Ci- About the year 726. Pelagius defcended from the

ty, anciently of the Kingdom; But we leave the Rea- Gothilh Kings, being chofen King, recolleded the

der to choofe which he likes Ijcft, having given him remaining Forcesof this unfortunate Nation, and de-

variety of conjedtures concerningit. feated the Moors, and took feveral Towns from the

As to the firft Inhabitants of Spain, we will not Saracens : And his SuccelTors, (tho* moft of them

trouble the Reader with the difpute concerning Th^4/, did nothing confiderable) did feveral times defeat,

NW/s Grandchild's coming into it, not long after the and gain'd ground on the Enemy. I{amirji/s gave

Deluge, or whether the Ce/^c, the Offspring of y^/c/)ff- them a particular overthcw, und Garjias was Vid:o-

na:(, were the firft that Peopfd it, and feveral other rious alfo, but Dyed foon : And his Brotlier tranf-

Countries m Europe ; only put him in mind that Spain ferr'd the Seat of the Spanifli Kingdom from Oviedo

was in ancient times divided into a great many States to Leo7j, and Dyed in the year 932. About this

independent of one another ; which was at that time time Garjias Semenus Ereifired the Kingdom of "Na-

the condition of moft other Countries of Europe, varr, as A^nar, Son of Eudo Duke of Aquitain, did
And by reafon of this Divifion, and their fcarcity of the Earldom of Aragon : And Lewis Son of Charles

good Commanders, it was, that they were neither the Great, conftituted Bernard Earl of Barcelona.

formidable to their Neighbours, or able to defend About the year 1025. SanEiius, KingofAf^jt'd?-/-, ha-
themfelves at home. For not to mention how the ving Married the Sifter of Garjias, Earl of Cajlile,

Celts pafs'd out of GW, and the next adjacent Parts of who was Murder'd by his own Vaffals, took upon
Spain

, who being mix'd with the Iberians , were him the Title of King of Caflile. Thus Cnjiile and
froit) thence cail'd Cekibereans; neither how the Rho- Navarr were united; and Leon (hortly after was ad-
dians Built ^ofes : The Citizens of ^ant, ^aguntum

; ded to them by the Marriage of Ferdinand of Leo)is
the Phenicians, Cadi:{, Malaga, and other Cities : Sifter and Hcirefs. Thus all the Provinces of Spain
the Carthaginians above the reft, immediately after which were poflefs'd by the Chriftians, Were joyn'd
the firft Punick War with the Romans, began to Con- in one Houfe. But the divifion which SanEiius Ma-
quer a great part of Spain. Wherefore in the;fecond for made among his 4 Sons, prevented the ExpuKi-
Punick War, the.Romans did at firft fend their For- on of the Moors, which otherwife might have been
ces into Sp.iin, where they Fought fo long- with eafily brought about ; for leaving to his eldeft Son
the Carthaginians

,
tiU at laft Scipio Africanus, Garfias, Hava-.r and Bifcay; xo Ferdinand, Cafiile; to

made a great part of it a Roman Province ; the Gonfalvo, Suprarbe and I{iparofa ; and to Hamirius,
the other parts were fubdu'd by degrees, till Augu- dragon, and to each of them the Title of King, they
Jfus zt laft entirely Subduing the Cantabrinns, v^^ho- quickly fell by the Ears, all of them affeding to be
livd next to the 1 yrencan Mountains, joyn'd all Superior. Ff»-^/«<?«<^ Sirnam'd the Gr^?, (who Dyed
}>pam to the Roman Empire, under whole Protecfli- in the year 1 065.) did alfo divide the Empire among
on It was peaceably Govern'd for a confiderable his 3 Sons, to the great detriment of Spain, the fame
time, except that the Spaniards now and then were natural effed following, as after the former Divifion.
drawn m to take a part in the Civil Wars among the Alonfa VIII. about the year 1140. divided his King-
Komans But the Weftern parts of the Roman Em- dom again, leaving to his Son ^^«c/;. IV. Caftile,
piredeclming theVandali, Suevi, Alani, and Si- and to Ferdinand, Leon and Gallicia. In the year

bnr H;i^^^
^ ^^""'.^"'^ '^'''"^^^ ^^ ^'"°"8 f^em , 1210. thefe Kings in Confederacy, Fought the mc-

ovcr fnrn r-7 V°^^ '^^'" '^^ ^'"''"'^ P^^'"? '"o^ble Battel of Lafa, againft the Moors ; where

SuZnZ,h:<:'y Ti' ^P"^^'^
^^^ ^^="'' ^"'i the latter were Beat, with the lofs of 200000 Men ;

fair wnv m l"^' 'l r ,
^ ^^^^ "'^"' '^'^'^ '" ^ ^nd by that means loft all their Strength ; for in the

lair way to make ihemfelves Mafters of all Spain, year 1231. King Jawes of Aragon took Majorca from

them

:
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ihcmrin the ywr 1134. M,»o:ca, and in the OrJcn muft not Marry, which diprivcj the Katon
year 1 238- Tv,ca. In the year i 230. Ferdinand took of a vaft number of People, thele bui " ve-v r,ume
from xhtm McruU and B^jadv^ and leveral other roi:s. The War. alfo, elpecially in /m> and Flan-
Pl::ccs ;

and in the year 1236. the City and King- de^s, have d. vour'd a great mar.y Jiraniard. The
don:i ciCorduha ;

and Murcia Surrendied it fclf lo Peopling of ^wcric^, and Ban,(l,ir,g lo nv ny lewj
the protcdion of C/7/ri/f. In ihe year 1 243. ?««;, and Moors out of .V/>««, (as wi hid bctorc havccf
Scvil, and the greatelt panot ylnJaluJla. In the year fcdually contributed to the Uifpeopling t'hi. King-
1324- the Moors receiv'd a great Reinforcement out

oiAfricl^: Neverthelefs the Callilians obtain'd a fig-

nal Vitftory over them, in the year 1340. where they

loft 2000C0 Men, and the Spaniards 25000. In the

year 1478. in the Reign of Ffr^/«.-:«i/, (whom the

dom.
Concerning the Soil of Spain, it i< not Penile alike

in all Places ; the moft remote Pans Irom the Sea-
Coalt being barren, and producing no'hing tit for
ihe fubliitence of Men or B.alls ; bu: nearer the

Caflilans call the Vth. or the Catholitk) the famous Sea-lhoar, for the molt part it is very Per ile. There
Inquiliton was inftituted ngainlt the Moors and is abundance of Sheep here, and tl c Hf.rles are vc-

Jews ; and in the year 1492. an end was put to the ry fine, but too tew to Ihve themleives wirhal. This
Kingdom of the Moors in .S';>^/», after it had flood Kingdom is very well fitted for Trade, being

there for above 700 years. And to prevent their furrounded almolt by the Sea, and having abundance
ever encieafing again, there were 170000 Families of good Harbours. The produ-il of thc-ir Ground,
of Moors and Jews Banifh'd out of Sfain ; and Commodities fit for £xpon:.tion are, efpccial-

which defpoird that Kingdom not only of a ly Wool, SiJk, Wine, Oy I, RaiCns Almonds, Figs,

great number of Inhabitants , but alfo of vaft Citrons, Rice, Soap, Iron, Salr and fuch like. In

Riches. In the year 1478. Ferdinand the Son of former rimes the Spanifh Go'd Mines were moft fa-

John II. King of Amgon and Navar, by a fecond mous, but now-a-days, neither Gold nor Silver is

Wife, Marrying Ijabella , Sifter and Heirefs of digg'd out in Spain. Some will alledge for a Rca-
Henry IV. King o( Caflile and Leon, united all thefe fon, that it is forbidden under fevere penalties, to

Dominions in one Houfe, and by that means laid the keep it as a referve, in cafe of grer.t exrreir.i-y, but

Foundation of the Spanilh Monarchy, and of the

great Power of that Kingdom ; which was mightily

advanc'd and improv'd by his Grandchild, and imme-

diate Succeflbr Charles V. Emperor of that name.

Concerning the Genius of the Spaniards, we fhall

borrow almolt the very words of the judicious Puffen-

dorf. The Spanifh Nation, fays he, is commonly

'tis more probable, that the Avarice of the Spaniards

hath entirely exhaufted the Mines long ago.

The greateft Revenue of Spain comes frcm the

T-Vefi-Indies, from whence Gold and Silver fiow into

ir, and are from thence convey'd into other parts of

Europe, in fo great ftreams, that confidering how
much of it falls to the (hare of the Italian,

^fteem'd to be very Wife, and to take remote Pro- French, Englifh and Dutch Merchants, it will

fpedts, throughly weighing a thing before it under- be found that the leaft part remains to Spain ; fo

takes it : Whereby neverthelefs, the Spaniards being that the Spaniards ( as a judicious Author obfervcs )

overcautiousinexecutingtheirCounfels, do often loie may be faid to keep the Cow, but others have the

the opportunities of Adiion. They are very conftant in Milk ; by which means other Nations are impow-

their Refolutions, and tho' they fail once in an attempt, red to chaftife the haughty Spaniard with his own

they will try their Fortune again. They are very Money. And 'tis butjuft it fliouldbe fo, confidering

fit for War, and not onlv Brave at the firft Attack, the unparallell'd Cruelty and Barbarity by which they

but will alfo hold out till the laft; and their fober attain'd thofe Countries 9 which were poflefs'd by

way of living, and fpare Bodies, make them fit for People not fo Barbarous, as fome imagine ; there

hardlhip. They are grave in their Words, and having been found among them fuch excellent Laws

proud in their Behaviour, to a Proverb, but fome and Conftitutions as would irake fome Europeans

areofopinion.thatthisGravity oftheirsisnotfomuch blulh. But whether the pretended Barbarity of the

the effed of their Pride, as of a melancholy Conftitu- People, or the Bull of Pope Alexander Vf. or a Pro-

tion and ill Cuftom. They are feldom fit for any vidential pofletnon, ( which fome Chriftian Authors

Trade or Bulinefs, where any bard labour is requi- make afufficient TitleJ makes the Spaniards Title to

red ; fuch as Husbandry, or any other Handycraft thofe Countreys good enough, we leave to others to

Trades ; wherefore thefe are chiefly manag'd among decide. ..

them by Foreigners. Ir is credibly reported, that Confidering the many and large Dominions be-

in Mtdrid alone there are above 40000 Frp'nchmen, longing to this Crown, Spain muft be look d on as a

being for the moft part Merchants, Artifts, Ha.idy- powerful Kingdoai j for befidcs the Kingdoms _ot

craftlmen and Labourers ; who go under the name Peruznd Mexico, and thofe vaft IQands ot Hijpamo-

of Burcundians thereby to avoid the hatred, which la, Cuba, and Porto Rico in ^//i.-r/c.r there are under

the Spa'niards naturally bear againft the French. Al- the Spainifh Jurisdidon, the Canary Iflands, Sardnna.

tho- the Spaniards think fuch trifles as thefe below Sicily, the Kingdom of Naples the Dukedor^ of An-

them; yer they think nothing to drudge all their life L,n, ihc Netherlands, and the P.>hpp'»e IllanJs in

timeundcra Masker, in hopes fometime to be made the Eaji-Indies. Neverthelels, ^Ii'S v.aft Kingdom

an OTi-c- Their Pride Cruelty, Covetoufnefs, has its Infirmities, which has brought it lo low that ic

and rigo^rou. Proceedings/make them hateful to all is fcarce able to ftand en its

''l^.J-^f^^
/-r;!

fuch ns are u.nder their Command : Spain at prefen: thofe the v.ant of Inhabitants m 5; « .s one there

has hardly a number of inhabitants proportionable to not being a fuffic.ent ""'"''^'^ " 'l/V;/^/,-^^
its extent ; for which (everal Reafons may be given, great Provinces in obedience, nJ

^^ 'j x'!Z
For the Women bv rcafon of the Climate, and the to make Head againit a r_-^'^.''"' '^"^'"^;:

.

;J"°'J f'

thin conftitution of their Bodies, are not fo fruitful weaknefs is. that thofe

f- ;"; . d m" tfr o fend
as in the Northern Parrs. Whoring alfo being al- joyn'd; ^^.ch m.akes ,r a .er^ haid ma^ter^o lend

Jow-d here, many choofe rather to make fliift with a Succours to thc_ru when tn.y

J^^ ^ into th» Mal-
Whore, than be at the trouble and charge of main- Neighbouring Sra e

;
or to ^"^"'^^

/"J"
''"

^'f,^

taining ot a Family. Then, thofe who are in Holy adminiftrat.on ot the Governors or Gt^evances o^the
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People ; which may fomctimc provoke tlicm co fiiake

olf iVc Yckf, v.h.na fc opporcunuy is pii: into their

l:X Belldes. A>.n:ca bc.ng .he Trealury ct Sp.:n

I divided by the valt Ocean irom the Court, where-

by their S:lver Fleets are expos d to the hazard ot

the Seas, and Pyra.s. And it u happen tn.nluch a

Fleet is loA, the whole Governiiient mua needs It-t-

ferextreamly by u ; , he Inhabitants of 5;>.;« being

-o exhaulUd as not to b. able .0 ratle (u.'hc^ent Sums

fupply the publick Necduties.
_
The Spaniards

alfo !rc mightilV deficient in regulating their If^^Ji-n-

dU Tr;:de f which is lo ill ir.anag d, that tne greateit

part of thofe Riches are convey 'd intoctncr Nations.

And theNobles, pardy by the carelelstiels o. lome ot

their Kings, and partly by the long M.noruy of the

prefent have fo encreall-d ther Power .
th.U they

Irr c got all the Riches into their hands, and !elt ve-

ry little to the Commonalty ; nor are they over-for-

ward in affiiling the King, when the Necc^ties of

the State require it. And fliould the preknt King,

fas i'^more than probable; dye w.thoat Children, it

is no haid matter to forefee the confufion and difmal

conlVquenccs which muft follow to that Kingdom.

The molt conllderable Rivers in Sfain, are, t. the

Eho, which rifes near the Mountains oi /Ijhirit, and

after'it has rcceiv'd the ftreams of feveral other lef-

fer ones, falls into the Mediterranean Sea, 9 Miles

beyond Tmtofi. i. Guid^lquivir, which rifes in the

Mountains call'd L.i Scrra de Ca^orl.t, near the Con-

fines of Murci.% and empties ic I'elf into the Bayof

Cadi:(, near S. Luc.ir de Baraineda. 3. The T.yo, which

rfes from a double Spring, one of which the Inha-

bitants call Las veguillns de Tnjo, the Other FuenteGnr-

cia, 3t the ioot ofthe Mcvintains Fii/e:^tIIo, in new C/i-

fii/e, on the Confines of Arngon, near the Village

call'd Frius ; and falls into the Atlantick Ocean, 6

Miles below Lisbon. 4. Dtiero, which rifes near the

Town oiAgredn, in old Cnftile, near the Confines of

Arngon, and empties it felf into the Atlantick Sea,

near O Vorto. 5. Minho, which rifes in Gallecia,

near a Town call'd Cr.ftro de l{ey. and empties it felf

into the Atlantick Ocean, 1 5 Miles below Tuy.

There are feveral others oflefs Note, moft of whom
joyn their ftreams with thofe above mention'd. The
moft confiderable Mountains are, i. The Fjrenees,

which AW\At France from Sfain. 2. Thofe former-
ly call'd Idubeda, which have different names given
them by the different People who live near the in, as,

in Bifcrj, Los Monies Scgurn, in old C.ifiile, Los
Mantes d' Occn, on the Confines of new CaJlUe, In

Sierra d'Atien^a, Los Motites de Toledo, See. 3 . Orox-
opedn, or La Pcmia deles Ennmoradcs. 4. Culfe or
C.eutn. 5. /:;;, near Barcellona.

The Univerlities, great and fmall in Sp.iin, are
thole of Avila, B^e^a, Ereded in the year 1 '538. ;^'r-

rago:;a, by the Emperor Cbnr.'es V. ALrJ.T, by Fran-
cis Cardinal Xitneres, in the year i 517. CompnflelLi ;
Granndn, by the Emperor C/jrtc/cj V. Atm. 1537.
Sevil , a very ancient one ; Lcrda, before the time
ot Pope CalifMs III. Onnnte, a very little one, in the
year 1543. Hiiefcn, an ancient one ; Oviedo, by
Ferdinand I'aldes, Ann. i 536. Pacen:{a, Pariipelo-
n.-i, Ann. i6c8. Snlammca, by Alj?bo>;fas IX. King

Ann. J 200. Tarragona, under the Reign
:

P/ji/ip II. Toledo, A very ancient one;
Ann. 1470. Valndolid , by Pope Clement
the t;me King Alphonfus XI. Ann. 1346.

and Oijwht, Ann. i -,49. There are 8 Archbiftop-
ncks, vii^. Toledo, Burgos, Compoftella, Sevil, Grana-
da, ^arago:;.^, Tarragona and Valencia; and 46 Bi-
fliopricks, without including thofe of the Kingdom

7 's

'

i iV.

of Lenn,

of King
V^'lcnci/i,

VI.

of PortwrJ. Of all which the Render may find a

particular account in the delcription of thofe Pl.ices.

The Chriiiir.n Faith is laid to have been Planted!

here by S. J.'Diks the Apo'ile, about 4 years after

the Death of our Saviour ; but Barcnius and others

rejed this Tradition. That S. P«//ciefign'd to come

hither is evident, and that he did adually come, is:

affirm'd by Chryfcjlcm, Thcodoret, and feveral others

:

And tho' S. Peter A'\A nor accompany him in the Journey,

yet he feconded the Preaching of that Apoftlc, by-

fending the Biftiops and other Presbyters into thole

Parts, as appears from the Martyrologies. Since ihe

year 147S. that the Ii.qiulition was ellablilli'd, no

other Religion but the Roman Catholick is Profefs'd

or Tolerated here. This Inquitition was firfl Infti-

tured againft the Jews and Mcors, but hath fince

been turn'd .ngainlt Proteltants, or indeed, againft

all who are not rampant Roman Catholicks. It is de-

fervedly eitcem'd an inhuman and execrable Tribu-

nal among other Nations, and carries the greatcfl In-

jiilHce wuh it, in ordering the Children to bear the

guilt of iheir Parents ; not permitting any body to

know hiS Acculers, to clear himfelf againft them.

The leaft fufpicion of Herefie, or Commerce or Af-

finity with Here ticks, reproving the Lives of the

Clergy, keeping prohibited Books, or even difcour-

fing matters ot Religion, arc llifficicnt Crimes. If

i Wiineffcs cannot be found, Torture muli: be then

ufcd ; and if neither Witnelfes nor that will do, yet

they mull be under levere rellraint, and endure great

hardfhip for feveral years, to tetrifie others : And if

they come off fo, upon the tirlt fufpicion, the fecond

infallibly brings prefcnt Death. A Itrange way for

propagating the Chriflian Religion, which is gentle

and ftill of Mercy, or for reclaiming tliofe who are

in errour ; fince by fuch means Hypocrites may be
made, but not fincere Chriffians.

All the Spaniards, ('fays Mariana) at prefent ufe

one Language, which we call Caftilian., and is com-
pounded of many other Tongues, efpecially the La-

tin, which appears by the name it bears, being call'd

Romance ; and its fo great affinity, beyond the Italian ;

for that Latin, or Spanifh, either in Profe or Verfe,

agree in the very words and manner of Compofiti-

011. Tlie Portuguefes have a Language peculiar to

themfelvVs, being a mixture of the French, and Ca-
ftiiian. "The People of Catalofiia and Valencia, ufe

a dil1:inifi Language, very like that of Languedocz

Only the Bifcainers IHll retain their Mother and Bar-

barous Tongue, void of all Elegancy, totally different

from any other in Spain; but the Ancienteft, and
that which was formerly ufed throughout the whole-

Kingdom, before the coming of the Romans, who
fprcad their Language whereever they Conquer'd.

Moft European Nations look on the Spanifh Ha-
bit, as ridiculous, and they on the other hand look

upon other Europeans as Fools for changing theit

Fafhions of Cloaths. The Spaniards appear at Court
in Black, which Colour is generally wore over all the

Kingdom. Their Habit confifts of a Doublet,'

ftreight Breeches, button'd down the Thighs, a

Ihort Cloak, and a Girdle about their Belly : Shoes

cut out, and refembling thofe which Rope Dan-
cers ufe, black Stcckcns, fo like Net-work, that the

white ones under are plainly feen: A Sword about
four Foot and a half long on the left fide, and a
Dagger on the other. The finer fort of the Men
have a little Hat lined with black Taffeta, and
a Band of black Lace about it; and a Gonille or
Ruff about their Neck for a Cravat. They are fure

always to have a little Po<-ket in their Doublet for

Snuff,
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other Pieces of Mony arc only Augmcnta:ions
Diminutions of Piftols or Reals, as double Pit
Quadruple, Half, (^c. and a founh or cighrb part of
a Real. It is to be obfervcd, that they do not weigh
their Mony in Spu'tt; and therefore the Jews who
clip the Coin of that Country and fend it elfcwbcrc
make a valt Profit by it.

The Crown of Sptiin is Hereditary, defccndlng
to the eldelt Son ; and the prelumptive Heir is call'd

Prince of the jiftmia's, betaufe it was to that Part
of the Kingdom that PeUgius rctir'd with the hand-
ful of Chriltians, who would not acknowledge the
Moors, after they had conqucr'd aimoft all Sfaini
And bccaufe it was the firft that Ihook off the Yoke
of the Infidels.

A 7 able of the Succeffion of the Kjngs of
Spain.

The Kings of the Goths in Spain.

Snuff, without Snuff-box, or Paper about ic j which

they ule very frequently, when they can't find one

to borrow from. Their Ccmplexion is Tauny, their

Hair black and fliort, and their Muilaches in form

of aCrefcent, and with all thefe Acccucrements they

mgrch along as grave as fo many O'irages. The

Women alfo wear Black, with \z^i<iVc,tugadins, or

Verdingales, as wide as the Hoop of a Tun; and

tiiey lay on the red and white Paint fo thick, that

their Faces look as if they were plaiftcred. Among

the other Cuftoms which the Spaniards have Angu-

lar to themfelves from all Eurofs, their wearing of

Speiftacles is nor the leaft ; for not only old Men

and Women, but alfo young People of both Sexes,

firti; " at Table and walking in the Streets wear them,

wiihouc any manner of Neceifity, but only for Gra-

vity : and the larger they are, the more honourable

the Perfon that wears 'em is eftecm'd. The Wo-

men never go to Proccffions ; bur are allowed to

come to the Balconies, both to perform their De-

voirs to thcfe, and alio to fee and be fecn by their

Lovers. The Jcaloufie of the Husbands feldom al-

lows tho Wives to come abroad ; and when they go

to Church, they are under a large Vail, and guard-

ed by an old Woman ; but they hnd out ways to

fee their Gallants now and then, cither at a Fnend s

Houfe where they go to Vilit, or fome other con-

venient Place. They have been very hard put to c

of late for formerly it was the Cuicom for the Men

to ftand by the Holy-water Pot, and prefent the

Water to the vailed Ladies when they came into the

Church • and by that means had a convenient Op-

portunity to give or receive a Billet ; but the Nun^

do has forbid that Cuftom fome Years ago, under

pain of Excommunication. The excefliye heat in

Snin obliges the Inhabitants to keep withm Doors,

either on their Beds, or in coo Rooms, from ten in

Sie Forenoon to five in the Afternooti ;
infomuch

that during all that time, you (hall rarely fee a Shop

open or any Body walking in the Street.
_

^The Difeafes that reign in moft S/-.;«, are,
_

a

Swelling in the Throat, which often degenerates m-

?o the Kings Evil ; a Rheumatifm which if negled-

ed qukki? over-runs the whole Body and makes it

fmnnrent The finefs of the Air is commonly blam d

for^ths- for if they do nor take fpecial care to

Suth Windows of their Bed-Rooms at Night,

•S cover their Stomacks well in the Morning they

:^Uniblyputuiai.^.^Th^pa^sa.

T^'f Onali^ have g?eat Retinues^f Servants.

^
h P^e but few aS lU-fiU'd Diftes. Bread is

SvxrTfctce a^ong them ; both becaufe there

ffca city of Corn, and becaufe they have few

Wind M lis, and their Water-MjUs have oftentimes

r^a^;'b;reafonoftheexce^^^^^^^

trSonfo? |;:TSe are not allowed to fit on

l1.TbuconfheG..^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ .....,_.,„, .,.
rurally) a-crofs as our Wo« d P

^.^^ al- ed by
. ^ . ^ ....

commonly in Sfmn. on Mules ^n
^/„„/-, the Catholick'sSon-m-Lavv, who died,

moft as much Gravity as their Maiters n
^_,^ _^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Tnrr.eded bv

very feldom that one rides poft, except thejs..ngs

I. VaUU.
1. Theodericl{.

3. Therifmiind.

4. Theodouck.\\.

5. Euricus.

6. Alaricus,

7. Genfnleric,

8. Amnlaric.

9. Theudcs.

10. Theologifdu!.

1 1

.

Agila.

II. Athnmgildus.

13. Luiba.

14. Leonigild,

I 5. Richard.

16. Luiba II.

17. Victoricut.

18. GundebtiTK.

1 9. Sifebulus.

20. RJcbnrd II.

21. SuintiUn.

22. Sifcnnndit.

SuintiHa II.

Tulgoi^

Vidi/umJm,

I{icefuind.

B/imba.

Ering.

Egypea.

Viti\/t,

^dericl(i

After the Gothifh Splendor and Greatnefs In Spiiin

had come to a Period in the Perfon of ^odericl^. who

was kill'd in a Battel againft the Saracens, who at

that time made themfelves Matters of Spain, about

the Year 7 1
4. the firft that undertook to recover the

Liberty of that Country, was one defcended from

the Race of the Gothifh Kings, call'd,

1. Pchgius, who being chofen King by the Rem-

nant of that unfortunate Nation, was vidorious

over the Moors and Saracens, and was fucceeded

by his Son

2. Favila, who did nothing worth mentioning, and

was fucceeded by his Son

3. Alonfo the Catholick, who died, Anno 757. and

was fucceeded by

4. Favila, his Son.jvho, after he had been vidori-

ous over the Moors, was kill'd, Anno 768. and

was fucceeded by his Brother

5. Aurelim, who died. Anno 774. and was fucceed-

cnat one iiu"-.' t^" -5 -"I -f

Courier, or thofe who have a Licence from the

^Toncerning the Mony of ^;-, "^^^
ofGoldwhK.t^can^-^-^;^-/^^-

RcaT about Vs'Petlce in value. That which they

« |;' of hon, are only
f-^^-Jl^'fP^Z

Livres are in Fra,KC, or Pounds in England. The

Anno 783. and was fucceeded by

7. Alonfo, the Son of F^viU, who was driven ont

of his Kingdom by the Ufurper Miurrgstus, and

died, A}ino 788. and was fucceeded by

8 Ve'-'-mwidus. who was fucceeded by

9! Alovfi theChafte, w!io died, Amo S44. and was

fucceeded by
. j- j o •

to i?.««/><"w, an excellent Prince, who died, 851.

and was fucceeded by his Sou

Sfz " 1 1. Or-
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H. OrdcnUis, who dic(J, Anno 862. and was fuc-

cecdcd by his Son

t" Alonjo III. fir-nam'd the Great, who was forru-

'natc in his Wars againft the Moors, but dethron d

by his Son

13. Garfus, whofe Reign was fliort, and who was

fucceeded by
. , , , c rue

1 4. OrdoniusU. who transferr d the Seat of the Spa-

nilh Kings from Oviedo to Leon. He died Anno

92 J. and was fuccceded by his Son

15. Favila, a bloody Tyrant, who was fucceeded

by
16. AlonfolV. who furrender'd the Government to

his Brother

17. [{amiriusM- who died, Anno ')'^o. and was luc-

ceeded by his Son

iS. Ordonius III. who was a vnlisnt Prince, but his

Reign was fliort, and he was fucceeded by his

Brother

19. SanRlus Cr.tfus, who was facceeded by

20. Hamirius III. who was fucceeded by

21. Vsremundus II. who died about the Year 999.

and was fucceeded by his Son

22. Aknfo V. to whom fucceeded his Son

23. Veremundus III. in whofe time Garfias, Earl of

Cnjiile, being murdered, and Crtftile falling to

SmBitis King of Navarre, who had married Gar-

fiais Sifter, he afTum'd the Title of King of Ca-

ftile, and was call'd

14. Sindius Major, and obliged Veremmd to give

his Sifter and Hcirefs San'dia in Marriage to Fer-

dinmd his Son ; by which means, Leon, Navarre,

and Cnjiile, were united in one Houfe. He died,

Anno 1035. having divided his Dominions among
his three Sons j the eldeft of whom was

25. SunRiuslll. who, having taken PofleiHon of the

Territories belonging to his Brethren, was flain in

the Siege oiCnmora, and was fucceeded by his

Brother

26. AlonfoVl. who died, Anno 1109. and was fuc-

ceeded by

27. Alonfo VII. King of Amgon, who had married
Vrrncn, Daughter and Heirefs of Alonfo • but was
forc'd ro part with the Kingdom to

28. Alonfo VIII. Son of Vrraca, by S^ymtind of
Burgundy, her firft Husband. He died, Anno 1

1 57.

having divided his Dominions betwixt his three

Sons, giving CnJlUe to the eldeft, who was call'd

29. SnnFlius IV. who died, Anm 1
1
38. and was fuc-

ceeded by his Son
30. Alonfo IX. in whofe time the famous Battle of

Lafa was fought againft the Moors, where 200000
of 'em were kill'd. He died. Anno 1214. and
was fucceeded by his Son

ji. Henry, who dying without IfTue, Anno 121 7.
was fucceeded by

31. Ferdinmidus Snnciiis, Son of Beren^aria, Henry's
Sifter, who was married to Alonfi King of Lion

;

by whofe death Leon and CaftHe were reunited'
under Ferdinand, who died, Anno 1252. and was
fucceeded by his Son

i3' SanBius V. in whofe Reign. Anno 1282. hap-
pened the Sicilian Vefpers. He died, Anno 1295.
and was fucceeded by his Son

34. Ferdinand IV. who died in the flower of his
Age, and was fucceeded by his Son

^•y. Alonfo XI. in whofe time the Caftilians ob-
tamd a fi^nal Vidory over the Moors, (Amio
IJA0.) where 200000 of 'em were kill'd. He
died .n the Siege of Gibrnlter, Anno 1350. and
was lucce?de4 by his Son

36. Peter, fir-nam'd the Cruel ; who was kill'd is

a Battle, Amo 1369. by his Baftard-Brother,

call'd

37. Henry II. whom the Caftilians, having rebell'd

againft Peter, had fet up for their King. He died.

Anno 1374. and was lucceedcd by his Son

38. John II. who died by a Fall from his Horfe,
Ainio 1390. and was fucceeded by his Son

39. Henry III. who died, Anno 1407. and was fuc-

ceeded by his Son

40. John III. a Child of two Months old, who di-

ed. Anno 1453. and was fucceeded by his Son

41. Henry IV. whom the Caftilians dcpofed, and fee

up his Brother Alonfo; who dying during the In-

teftine Wars, Ferdinand Son of John II. King of
Aragon, married Ifabella, Henry's Sifter, Henry,

at laft, after much ado, being reconciled to them,
died in the Year 1472. and was fucceeded by

42. Ferdinand V. call'd the CathoUck, and Ifahelh^

in whom the Kingdoms of Cailile and Aragon,
were united, and under whom the bloody Inqui-
fition was eftablidi'd, Anno 1478. and the King-
dom of the Moors in Sfain brought to a Period
after it had flood 700 Years. Ifabella dying.
Anno 1504. and Ferdinand ' returning to Aragon,
they were fucceeded by

43. Joan, Princcfs of CaR-ile, and Philip the Ne-
therlander ; but he happening to die foon after,

and fhe not being in her right'Wits, the Admini-
ftrauon of the Government was committed to Fer-
dinand, who dying, Anno 1 5 1 d, was fucceeded
by hisGrand-fon

44. Charles V. Emperor of that Name j who vo-
luntarily abdicated the Government, leaving th«
Imperial Crown to his Brother Ferdinand, and
all his Kingdoms and Territories, except thofe in

Germany, to Philip. He died in the Convent of
St.JuJlus, in Spain, Anno 1558. and was fuc-

ceeded by
45. Philip II. whofe Invincible Armado (with which

he made no doubt to deftroy England) confifting

of 150 Sail of Ships, which carried 1600 greac
Pieces of Brafs Cannon, and 1030 of Iron, 8000
Seamen, 20000 Soldiers, befides Volunteers ; and
whofe Preparations coft twelve Millions of Du-
cats, was almoft deftroyed, few returning home,
and thofe in a miferable condition. He died.

Anno 1598. and was fucceeded by his Son
46. Philip III. who died, Anno 1621. and was fuc-

ceeded by his Son

47. Philip IV. who died, Anm 1663, and was fuc-

ceeded by his Son

48. Charles II. being then a Child of four Years
old.

The King of Spain's Dominions being very large

and fcattered, is the reafon why he appoints fo many
Viceroies and Governors of Countries. Of the for- -

mer there are nine, vi:{. thofe of Naples, Sicily,

Sardinia, Aragon, Valencia, Navarre, Catalonia, Pe-
ru, and new Spain. The principal Governors are
thofe of the Netherlands, Milan, Galicia, Bifcay, the

Ides of M.tjorca and Minorca; and in the Indies,

Lima, Caftra, St. Michael, Plata, &c. Thofe in

Europe are for three Years, and thofe in the Indies

for fix. •

The Cortes (which is fomewhat like our Parlia-
ment) is the High Court of the Nation ; but (ac-

cording ro a Regulation made by Charles V.) only
fixteen Towns and two Burroughs have a Privilege
of fending Deputies to it, W^. Burgos, Leon, Gra-

7iada, .
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fiada, Sevile, Cordoua, Murcia, Jain^ Toledo, Sego-

via, SaUtnanra, Havila, Toro, S^amora, Cuen:{a, So-

rirt, Guada/.'xirr and the two Burroughs are, ya-
lidolid and Madrid, beraufe they are not enclofed

with Walls. There are feveral forts of CounciJs

that & within the Palace at Madrid: As i. The
Council of State, whole number is not fixt, but

meets every Mcndaj and Thurfday, and twice on Sa-

turday. 2. The Council Royal of Cafiile, confift-

ing of 48, which meets every Friday for deliberat-

ing about the Alftirs of Cajlile, 3. The Council of
War, which was eftablifli'd in the Year 720. and
meets every Monday, IVednefday, and Friday, about

the Affairs of the Army ; but rhe number of Coun-
fellors is not fixr. 4. The Council of Inquifition,

which (as we faid before) was inftituted by Ferdin-

and 2nd Ifdlella, Ann. 1478. 5. The Council of
Orders, which was eftablifli'd, Ann. 1489. for con-

fidering of Affairs relating to the Knights of Cala-

trava, Alcantara, and St. Jago. 6. The Council of

Aragon, eftablifli'd by Ferdinand, Ann. 1494. and

confirm'd by Charles V. for judging in the Affairs of

Aragon, Valencia, the Illes of Majorca, Minorca,

and Sardinia. 7. The Council of Italy, eredled by
Charles V. for confidering Affairs of the Spanilh

Dominions in Italy ; and conlifts of a Prefident and

{{s. Counfellors. 8. The Council oitht Indies, ere-

dled in the Year 1511. which takes Cognifance of

the Affairs of the new World. 9. The Council of

Finances, or the Has^ienda, eredled by Philip III.

in the Year 1602. for infpecfting of the Royal Re-

venues ; and it confifts of a Prefident and eight

Counfellots. 10. The jfunta de MiHione, eredred

by Philip IV. Ann. 1653. to eafe the Council of Fi-

nances, when they had too much, or too weighty

Bufineis on their Hands; and is properly a General

Court for receiving all the Duties upon Goods; and

becaufe the greateft Sums pafs through their Hands,

this Court is call'd that of Millions, 1 1 . The Coun-

cil of the Croifade, eftablifli'd, Ann. 1 509. by ver-

tue of a Bull of Pope Julius II. which allowed the

King of Spain a Privilege to raifc a Tax upon

Ecclefiafticks, on Condition that the fame fliould

be employed againft fuch Infidefs as infefted the

Coafts of Spain. This Council gives Orders for

publifliing of Jubilees, Licenfes for printing of

Books, and eating cf Meat, &c. 12. The Coun-

cil of Flanders, ereded by Philip IV. Ann. 1628.

for taking Cognifance of the Afiiirs of the Nether-

lands. 1 3. The Council d' Apofento, eftablifli'd by

Don Alctifo, Ann. 1341. for ordering the Lodgings

of the Officers of the King's Houfliold, and Cog-

nofcing of the Right which his Majefty has in all

the Houfes cf Madrid. 14. The Council of the

Chamber of Cajlile, ereded by Charles V. Ann.

1 5 18. to give an account to the Prefident of C<f-

Me of all the Pofts and Offices that were vacant

in the two Caftiks. 15. The Junta de Bofques

t{eales, ereded by Charles V. to have Infpedion of

the King's Woods and Forefts.

As to'thc Revenues cf the Crown of Spain, if his

Catkolick Majefty did not draw vaft Sums from the

Indies, all that he has from the Lov-Countries and

Italy , v/ould prove little enough for maintaining a

fuitable number of Men for the fecurity of thofe

Countries. And his whole Revenues from Spain, the

Indies, ihc "Netherlands , Naples, Milan, Sicily, &c.

are thought to amount to no more than Twenty
Four Million, Eight Hundred and Twenty Two
Thoufand Livers, one Year with another in time of

Peace 3 fo that it fcems pretty clear thai he could not
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by his own Forces maintain his Dominions abroad
if his Neighbours and Allies did not affift faim*
Thefe Revenues arife principally from the Duties
on all manner of Commodities Exported and Im-
ported, and the Imports on Bread^and Wine, and all
forts of Provilion ; which are only Sold by Com-
miffioners appointed by the Farmers of thefe Duties.
His Majefty alfo receives conlidcrable Profit from"
Stamp'd Paper; the Tax upon which is inproporrion
to the ufc they make of it, or according to the Im-
portance of the Subjed that is written on it.

Concerning rhe Forces of Spain, this Monarch is

not much to be Feared cither by Sea or Land ; and
his Preparations are always very flow. Eight "Thou-
fand Men togctherat once makea great Spanifli Army,
and Twenty Five War Ships are feldom fcen under
the Command of one Admiral. The Spanifli Infan-
try is thought generally very good, but the Cavalry
indifferent.

There are three forts of Grandees in Spain,
diftingniflied by certain Priviledges. The firft are
thofe who are covcr'd before they fpeqk to the

King; the fecond are thofe that arc covered after

they have begun to fpeak ; and the third thofe who
are not coverd before they have done Ipeaking, and
rcturn'd to their Place : And this Honour being fome-
times annexed to certain Lands and Seigniories, falls

often to Daughters, who confer it on their Husbands.
There are alfo fome who enjoy it only for themfelves,

but cannot tranfmit it to their Pofterity : And neither

one nor the other put on their Hats before the King
makes a fign to them, which he never fails to do.

The Spanifli Nobility are not very much efteem'd,

unlefs they be dignified with fome Military Order,
or Cloath'd with the Title of Duke, Count or

Marquifs ; however they enjoy a certain Priviledge,'

call'd MayoT^ango, by which, if their Creditors fliould

happen to Arreft their Rents, the Judge is obliged to

alot them a fuitable maintenance for themfelves and
their Retinue ; which fometimes exceeds the yearly

Rent of their Eftate: For the Spaniards keep a great

many Servants ; and the Cuftom among them is,

that when a Mafter dies, his Servants pafs into the

Service of his next Relations ; which, as it mightily

encreafes the number of their Domefticks, fo it

quickly empties their Coffers ; becaufe thefe are all

at Board Wages, and ly out a Doors.

In the Beginning of our Dcfcriprion of Spain, wa
put the Reader in mind of the Ancient Divifions of it,

and now we come to thofe that have been made by

late Geographers ; who generally agree in dividing

it into fifteen Parts, commonly call'd Kingdoms:

As you may fee in the following Table ; where we
have plac'd them as they ly from North to South,

in the fame order as we defign to Defcribe them.

The Kjngdom of Spain divided into Fifteen

Parts.

1. Bifcay

2, Ajluria.

3-

4-

5-

6.

fio. New C/»/?//-r.

II
I . Extremadina,

12. Andalufia.

Navarre. \ .13. Murcia.

Old Caftile. |> r/^.*} 1 4- Gran.tda.

Leon. ' 15- Thelflands of Afj-

7. Catalonia. I I
jorca, Minorca, Ivica,

8. Aragon. \ I
and Formentera.

9. Valencia. J \,

BISCAY, Bifiaia, is bounded on^ the Nonii

with the Sea of that Name, anciently call'd Mare
Com**'
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C^nt^brlcuw ; on the Eaft, witli the Provinces of

ylUvi and Gmimfcon; ontheSomh, wahOldCafhle;

and en the Weit. with W«/?«'-/'^. It was anciently

Governed by Pnncesof its own, of the Family o

Haro; who-ailinf, in the Sicgeof ^/?f;[/'vj, it t>-ll

in to John Kinc; ol CjUk. It is faid to be about

loo Miles long: but not near fo broad ; and is divi-

ded into feveial Parts, c^ill'd MerimiaJa s, viz. Gar-

tiica BuHria, Vnbc, Arr.itia, Bedia, Cor^ona, Du-

rarJn, M.rujuin^., and Prcftnmero Major. There are

in iliis Country fevcral good Mines of Iron and

Stoel- which turn toqood account to the Inhabitants,

there beine (as is computed) about 3--^°coooo.

pound weight Exported from thence into o: her

Countries every Year. The molHonhdcrable Towns
Countries

are,

Biihao,

Dv.rfltigo, \ >

S. j'lndtro. C y
Laredo. ~> '^

^ ( Ordunna.

)S.Seb.iftian, in

Guifufcoa.

Eiihrto, thought to be the ancient Flavtchngi, a.

Town Inhabited of old by the Jlutrigoncs., in Cantn-

hria , formerly cali'd Partus Amnnus , is now the

Chief City of Bifiay, and a famous Mart-Town,

ftandirg on the River Netvio, about 6 Miles from

the Mouth of it, and about 50 from S.Andero to the

Eaft. Lat. 43. 30. Lotig. 14. 30. Jo. Mariana fays that

this Town is not fo ancient, it having been built by

Didactis Lupus of the Family of Haro, Lord of Bifcay,

abcur the Year 1 298, in the place where Portiis Ama-

nus formerly flood. But whether this or thai be the

true Opinion, it is at prefenta Place of great Trade,

and one cf the moftconfide«able Ports in Sfain, tho'

great Veflels cannot ccme up fo far, but muft ly at

a place half a League nearer the Sea. It's Trade

conlifts chiefly in Swords and Armour j the former

of which are famous over all Europe.

Durango, Dur.ingum, is a pretty well Inhabited

Town, about 12 M.lcs from the Sea, 16 from B//-

l/io to the Eaft, and 24 from Placeniia, and is the

Title of a Family in that Country.

S. Andero, Andre.ipolis, Anciently cali'd (according

to fome Authors) Flavionavia, ftands on the Bay of

'Bifcay , on the Confines of Ajiuria, and has a very

Commodions Harbour, defended by an old Caftle,

diftanc, about 50 Miles from Bilbao, and 24 from

Laredo to the 'Weft, and as many from Sa>it Illana.

It was formerly deftroyed, but afterwards Rebuilt

by Alonfo IX. King oi Caftile, in the year 11 74,
and was formerly well Inhabited, and neat, but is

now in a decaying Condition. It is in the Diocefs

of Burgofs ; and has been lately Honoured with the

Title of a Biflioprick.

Laredo, Laredutn, is a little Town on the Coaft of

Bifcay, but has a large and fafc Harbour, andreckon'd

one of the four Principal Sea Port Towns of that

Coantry. It ftands among rugged Rocks and Hills,

about 30 Miles from Bilbao to the Weft, and 6 from
S. Andero.

Ordumia, Ordunia] is a little Town, fituated near
the Mountains, about 36 Miles from Bilbao to the

South, and 5 from the Sea of Bifcay: And was for-

merly ('according ZoGregorius de Argai:^) cali'd D.ir-

dania.

The Country cali'd G'L'/Pt; 5 CO^, is a Pro-
vince of Spain, and a part of B'tjcay, taken in a large

Senfe ; but was formerly a part of the Kingdom of
Navarre ; and was anciently Inhabited by the Var-
d«lli and Cavifti. It is bounded on the North with
the Sea of Bifcay j on the Weft with Bifcay properly

1 N.
fo cali'd ; on the South %vith the Province of A!ai>4 j

and on the Ealt with Navarre, and part of France.

Alonfo iX. King of Caflile, took it ivnmSancho the

laft of that Name, King of Navarre. The Towns

of greateft note in it are,

S.SebaJficn. ? ^Tolofa.

Fuentaravia. 5 I Plafencia.

S.Sebaflien, or DonaJIien, as the Inhabitans call it.

SebafiiaJicpdis, or F-innm Sebafliani , is a Fortified

Town, fituated at the Foot of the Mountains, on

the Coalt of Bifcay, at the mouth of the River O?-/*

about I o Miles from the Borders of France to the

Weft ; and has the advantage of a commodious and

large Harbour. It is reported of this Town, That

no Stranger is allowed to higher a Houfe for himfelf

but muit Lodge with fome of the Burghers, ever

fince the Flemings began to Trafiquehere; for to

oblige the Inhabitants at firft , they voluntarily

allowed their Landlords one in the hundred of all

the Goods they Sold there; and novi the. Sfaniardt^

have brought that Cuftom into a fort of a Law.
Fuentaravia or Fontarabla. Fans I{apidus, is a For-

tified Town upon the Coaft of the Sea of Guiennel

at the Mouth of the River Bid.ifJ'oa, on the very

Confines of France, near the Ruins of the ancient

Ola fo, or Aifo, about 1 2 Miles from S.Sebaftien, and

24 from Bayone. It was Builc by the Goths, in the

year 625, and was formerly included within Aqui-
tain, it lying on the French fide of the Pyrenees ;

and belonged to the Diocefs of Bayone; till the year

1 571, that Philip II. King oi Spain , feparated it

from thence. The River upon which it ftands fepa-

rates Fray/ce from Spain, Fontarabia being on the

Border of Spain on one fide of the River, znd Andaye
on the Border of France, oppofite to it, on the other.

The French exsft Cuftom from thofe that go into

Spain, and the Spaniards from thofe that go into

France. This River alfo Forms that little Ifland,'

cali'd by the French Ifle de Faifms, where the Peace

was concluded between the two Crowns, in the

year 1659.

Tolofa, Tolofe is a pretty handfom Townj ftand-

ing near the River Orio, near the Foot of the Pyre-

nc», about 1 6 Miles from the Sea of Bifcay to the

South, as many from S. Sebaftian, and about as much.
from Monte de S. Adrian. The French call ic

Tolofette , to diftinguifli it from loloufe in Lan-
guedac.

Plafencia, Placentia, is a little Town in this fame
Province, firft begun by Alonfo IX. King of Cajlile,

in the year 1343; and is Famous for the Arms of
all forts that are made there.

The little Province of A LAVA, which was
formerly of much larger extent , is bounded on the

North, with Guipufcoa on the Eaft, with Navarre j

on the We.ft, with Bifcay ; and on the South, with
I{iicania or La' Hfoja. It was once a part of Na-
varre, till the year 1342, that Alonfo IX. King of
C'aflile took it from Sancho, the laft of that Naijie,

King of Navarre, and for ever United it to the

Kingdom of Cajiile, The Towns of greateft Note
in it are,

Vitoria. ? ^Sahaterra.
Trevinno. £ {.

Vitoria, Vitoria, is the Chief Town of this Pro^
vince, Situated at the Foot of the Mountain cali'd

Monte de S. Adrian , ntar the Province of Bifcay,

about 60 Miles from Pempelona, to the Weftj 4S
from Bilbao, to the South; and 80 from Burgos 10

the North Eaft. It was Built ('according to Maria'

na)
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r.T) by Sa>!cho King of Navan^ about the year GALLICIyt, ov Gali^it. accordlne to the Sdi-
1180, where formerly ftood a Village call'd Ga- ni(h Pronunciation

, C^z/VV/., is the molt Wcftefjy

^"4f- . ,e, r- r, ,, ,

Province of 5/,.tm;ancicnily Inhabited by the O/-
T/«.»;«o and^^/.^f.rr^, are fo inconfiderable that iaici Luccnfcs, and a part of the C^ll,ia Br.ccarii

'hey hardly defcrve a particnlar Dclcription ; The It is Bounded on the North and Wert by the ArUntick
former of whxhftands about 20 Miles from Vhona, Ocean, on the South by Po.tu^a!, and on the Eaft

'1'. i.°D'l! . ! cV'^-^r"
''''""' '

'- '° ^'^^ ^^"' ^y '^fl'"'" ^"^ 'he Kingdom ot L..«.It is about , 80. „ ...^.. ...
Miles Long, and 150 Bro,;d. There arc in it fcve-
ral Springs of hot Waters, which make the Air foir.t-

what unwholfom. There are a!fo feveral Mines of
Gold, Copper, Lead, Iron ai:d Vermil.on ; ard the
Sea Coalt is plentiluily provided with many forts of
good Fillies. It had formerly the Title of a King-
dom, bat is now by molt Authors rcckon'd a part of
that of Leon , and entirely Subjedl to the King of
Spai?i. It is a very Mountainous Country. And the

molt confiderable Towns in it are.

near the Province of Guipufcoa.

ASTVR^I^U Lyes on the Weft of Bifcay , be-
tween that and G.tleci.t ; The former of which
Bounds it on the Eaft ; the latter on the Weft ; Old
C^Jiilc and Leon on the South ; and the Sea on the

North. It is about 140 Miles in Length, from Eaft

to Weft; and about 60 Broad, South and North.
It is commonly divided into ylflitria AzOviedo, that

Jyes next to Gnkcia; and ylfiurin de Santillana,

which is the Eaft part of it, and lyes next to Bifcay.

And is otherwife divided into 7 parts call'd Merin-
dadas. The liule Province of Lichnna , which
lyes air.ongthe h.gh Mountains call'd Bwo/i.c, (and of

which we Ihall take cccalion to fpcak afterwards,) is

a part of it. It was into this Province that Pelagius Compojhlb. Cowpojlelln, the Capital City of C.-»//-

the famous Maintainerof the Spanilh Liberty, Fled, cia, ftands on a riling Grmmd, about -^6 Miles from
with the o:hcr Chriftians who would not fubrnit Corunn.t to the South, and 53 from C.ibo Fir.isletre

themfelves to the Moors, when they Conquered the to the Eaft. It was built by King Alonfo the Chjjl^

Comprjlell.w
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from Ore>ife. Alonfo recover'd

South; and about 30 -,..-„..,,
Tt from the Moors , ^««.753> and it isan Epilcopal

Sec under the Arch-Bi(hop ot Cowpnfiella.

Orenfe Auna, or ylqu.t Cnhd.t Cihnorum, menii-

oncd bV ^tokmy, as a Town in Hiffamnjarraco-

/«cL by 5.r.^., Stands upon the Rtver Mtnho about

,6 Miles from Ccmp^pik to the South Ealt. as

many from Ugo to the South ,
and near as much

Sm i^. It hasits ancient Name from >ts excellent

£ Bnths, wh-chprove an effcdual Cure forlcveral

forts of Dfcafcs: And it is an Epilcopal See under

the Arch- Bllhop of Comp:ftctk. Some are of opinion,

that ihcfc old Names belong rather to Baion^, a

Town on the Coalt of this Province, at the Mouth

Dry, Barren, and very ill Cultivated Country;

infornuth that the King of Spain does not Receive

fo much Revenue out of it an maintains the Troops

he IS oMic'd to keep there: But the Lower is both

well Watered, Improved and well Inhabited. The
Higher is divided into FiveDi'triiifs, call'd Merinda-

das, viz. Mcrind. de Pamp!n}?a, Merind. de Olita,

Msrind. de Sanguefii, Merind. de Eftel/a, and Merind.

de Tudeln. And the moft conGderable Towns in it

are,

Eftella.

. Tudela.

Pii77jfelona.

Olite.

Sanguefa. J C
Pampeloiia, Pampelon, and Pompeiopolis, anciently a

City in H2fpa>?ia Tarraconcnfjs, belonging to the Va-

Vrh'p K\xcv Minho; but the other feems to have a Jconcs, according to Strabo and Ptolomy, is the chief
°' Town of this Province, and a place of great ftrength,

with a ftrong Cittadel to bridle the French, builc

by King Phdip II. It hath been fubjed to Spain

better Title to them.
, , , 1

Mondcnnedo, Miiidoyna, or Mindon, thought to be

the ancient Ocelum, is a little Town that ows us

rife to the Ruin of a Neighbourmg one
,

called

Bretoaia, or Bret^gna, in the lame Provmce: And

ftands about 16 Miles from the Sea of Bifcajy to the

South; 33 frcm Lugo 10 the North ; and 24 from

Rivadeo, a little Town in this Province. It is

fitucted' in a Valley call'd Valdeahia, and is an E-

pifcopal See, under the Arch-Bllhop of CompcJielU ;

but is at prefent very inconfiderable and thinly Inha-

bited.

Tuy, Tyde, is a little Fortified Town, in this Pro-

vince, on the Confines of P0rtug.1l, ftanding on the

River Minho, about 24 Miles from the Mouth of

it; 48 from Orenfe 10 the Weft; and above 60 from

Comprftella to the South ; and \s, an Epifcopal See,

under the Arch-Biftiop of Compoflellii.

S. Maria Finijicrre, is a little Town about 40

Miles from Compoftel/a to the Weft ; near the Pro-

montory call'd Calio Finijlerre, anciently call'd Arta-

Irum, and Celticum by Pli^iy, and Nerittm by Ptolo-

my and Strabo; which juts out into the Sea to the

Weft; and is very well known by the European

Mariners. Petrm de Medina thinks thefe old

Names belonged rather to another Promontory
call'd Cabo Tourinhan, 20 Miles to the North of

Finifierre,

Navarre , Naz/ana
,

And Navarra; Regnum.

NAFAI{I{E , which is the North Eaft part of

the Kingdom of Spain , was anciently Inhabited by
the Vafcones ; and is bounded rn the North with
France ; on the Eaft and South with Aragon ; and
on the Weft with Old CafiHe ; and is divided by
the Pyrene.m Mountains in two parts, vi:[. the Higher
and the Lower : The former of which is much the
larger, and belongs to Spain ; The other belongs to
France, and lyes on the French Me of the Mountains.
'Navarre was formerly Govern'd by its own Kingsfor
feveral Ages, untill the year i ^iizhzz Ferdinand V.
King of Aragon, Invaded it , and drove out its

Lawful King, John A/bret, without any Caufe of
Offence given.or any Allowance from the Pope; tho'
the Spaniards pretended a Bull granted by Julius II.

for that end ; but the French alledge, and Mere',
ray, particularly, proves, that this Bull was after-
wards procured by the folicitation of the Spaniards.
But whether of the two be in the right, we will not
now enlarge upon it; only this is certain, that
fince that time, the Higher Navarre has been fubjed
to Spain, as the Lower has been to France, fince the
time of Henry the Great. The Higher Navarre is a

fince the Year i 5 1 2. that Ferdinand of Aragon invj

ded this Country. It ftands upon the River Arga,

in a Valley furrounded with high Mountains, about

60 Miles from Baiona to the South, 75 from Bilboa,

and 1 1 o from Burgos to the Weft. It is faid to have

been built, or at leaft repair'd, by Pomfey the Great,

who, together with Metellus, obtain'd feveral Vidlo-

ries over Sertorius in this Country ; and therefore

Strabo calls this place Pomfeii Torpj^a. In the Year

735. King Alonfo, having driven out the Moors,
took this Town and feveral others in this Country
from them ; and here Ignatius Loiola valiantly fight-

ing, was fo wounded, that he was obliged to lay '

afide the Sword, and betake himfelf to a Monaftick

Life, and afterwards inftituted the famous Order of

the Jefuits.

Olite, Olitum, or Oligitis, the chief Town of the

Merindada or Diftridt of that name, ftands on the

little River call'd Cidacos de Navarra, near Tafalla,

24 Miles from Pampelona, to the South, and as many
from Tudela.

Tudela, jiitcla, is a fine and well fi'tuated Town,^
ftanding on the River Ebro, where the Rivulet

Queiles falls into it; 24 Miles South from Olite, 16

from Tara^ona to the North-Eaft ; and 60 from ^a-
rago:{a ; and gives name to the Diftridl in which it

lies.

Old Cajlile, Caftella Vetus.

OLD CASTILE, which was anciently in-

habited by the Avevace Murlogi, Vacciei, and part

of the Celtiberi, is bounded on the North, with Af-
turia Santillana and Bifcay; on the Eaft, with AT*.

viirre, and part of Aragon ; on the South, with New
Caflile; and on the Weft, with the Kingdom of
Leon. It is divided into feven Diftricfts, call'd Mer-
indada s; and taken in a large fenfe, comprehends
Alava, Bifcay, both the Aflurias, and Guipufcoa ;

but otherwife Old Cafiile is Caflile properly fo

call'd, and known by this name for two Centuries,

before' the Kingdom of Toledo was call'd Neva Ca'

flile. Old Caflile was formerly a Kingdom by it

felf, but was united with Aragon by the Marriage
of Ferdinand a.nd Ifabella, in the Year 1474. It is

a mountainous and barren Country, except in the

little Vallies and Dales, which produce Corn and
Wine, and feveral forts of good Fruits. The moft
confiderable Towns in it are,

Burgofs
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Sana,

Frias,

Burgos, ^ r Segovia,

Avila, f J ValadoliJ,

Calahona, CjO/ma,
La Cal^dda, 3 C .3 C J^agera.

Burgos, Burgi, the chief City of this Province,

ftands among the Mountains, near the River ^rlan:{a,

upon a rifing Ground, about 140 Miles from Ma-
drid to the North ; 60 from the Coaft of the Sea of

Bifiay to the South j 160 from ^arago;^ii to the

Weft; and PlacentU to the Eaft. It is laid to have

fprnng from the Ruins of the ancient Auca, now
call'd, Nuejlra Sennora de Occa, and was formerly

the Seat of that little Kingdom. It was made a Bi-

fhop's Seat in the Year 1075. and an Archbidioprick,

in the Year 1571. by Pope Gregory XIII. And the

yearly Revenues of that Prelate are faid to amount

to 40000 Ducats. It claims the firft place in the

Eftatesof the twoC.?/?//c/, ihoTolcdj difputes it. It

has an excellent Bridge over the Duera, which joins

the City to the Suburbs; but the Streets of it are

Tiarrow, and the Houfes ill Built. The Cathedral

Church is very Magnificent ; and the Abby of Us
Hueglas , wherein are maintain'd 150 Nuns, all

Daughters of Noblemen, is a large Pile of Building.

There isalfoa Royal Hofpital, the yearly Revenues

of which amount to 80000 Livers, a College of

^efuits, a Monaftry of Augujlines, and another of

Dominicans. This City is alfo adorn'd with feveral

Palaces and many Fountains. Alovfo the VII. King

of Aragon, recovered it from the Saracens, Anno 1 106

and not far from bence.there is faid to be a Well whofe

Water effedlually cures Fluxes.

Avila, Abula, mentinned by Ptolomy, in Uifpania

Tarraconejis ; and by fome call d Arbacula and Albti-

ceHa, ftands on a little Hill, hard by the Rivulet

Adaia, Surrounded with Hills and Rocks, and en-

clofed with very good Walls : In the midft beiween

Madrid AnA. Salamanca, about 60 Miles from either;

and 100 ivomBurgos to the South. It is an Epifco-

pal See, under the Arch-Bidiop of Cotnpoflella ; and

is reckon'd famous for being the Birth-place of S.

Terefia : And is the Title of a Noble Family.

Calahorra, Calagmis , a Town in Uifpania Tarra-

conenfis, according to Pliny, otherwife call'd Cali-

trurris, by Livy; and Calagorina by Ptolomy; ftands

near the River Ebro, where it Receives the Rivulet

call'd Cidacos de Caftilla, on a rifing Ground,

on the Confines of Navarre, in the midft between

Logrono to the Weft, and Tudela to the Eaft, about

24 Miles from either, 90 from Bwgos to the Eaft ;

and as many from Pamplona to the South. Afranius

(as Mariana Relates) did fo clofely Befiege this place,

that the Townfmen lived for fome time, upon the

Flelh of their Wives and Children; which gave

occafion to the [{omans, to call any great Famine,

Fames Calagtirriiana ; but at laft the Town was

taken and demolimd, and the Inhabitants put to the

Sword. It was firft made an Epifcopal See, under

the Arch Biftop of Tarragc??a, by Pope Alexander

VI. Anno 1498, but is now under the Arch-Biihop of

Burgos.

Cal:{ada, Calciata, call'd alfo DominicopoUs , and

fometimes by the Inhabitnnrs Domingo de la Cal:(ada,

is a little Town in the Province of I^'oj a, ftandingon

aRiver.ina Plain furreunded almoft with hich Hills,

diftant about <i8 Miles from Cnlahorr.i to the Weft,

and 12 from Nu/ora.lt was anciently only a Monafta-

ry, but is now an Epifcopal Seat, under the Arch-

Bidiop of Burgos, and fince the year 1236, its See

has been united with that oi Alavn; which wastranf-

fer'd to Calahorra by Pope Alcx.ind:r VI. in the year

1498.
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Segovia. Segovia, or Seguhid, according to Ptolo-
my, anciently a Town belorging lo the Arevaci, in
Hifpania Ta,raconenJ,s, ftandi in a pitafant Valley,
at the footof the Mountains, the North lideof it be-
ing walh'd with the little River ILrcfma, into which
two Torrents fall , calld Cifimores and Frio 90
Miles South from Burgs; and 37 North Laft from
Avila. It is a large, fine, and wcil Peopled Town

;

and is call'd Laliriofa, becaufc there's no Body to be
there feen either Idle or Begging, exceptfuchas Age
or Sicknefs h.'ive rendered unfit for Work or Bufioeh.
There are two things principally remarkable in ihis

City, thefirft is an Aqucdudiof apiodigiou<,leng'.h,

confifting of two Rows of Arches, theone above the
other, which carry's Water to Serve the whole City;
but they are not agreed by whom it was made, fome
giving King Hipjaliis the Honour of it ; orhers, the

Emperor Trajan ; others , L.icinitti Governor of
Spain, under Vefpa/ian; and others, the Moors;
but thefe fcem to ha- e no Title to it, finee it is pro-
bable that it was Built before rhey had any footing

inSpain. The fecond thing is the famous Mint-Hou!c,
where the Mony is ftruck by a Machine managed by
the force of Water. Every Body is free to Coin
their Mony here , of the fame Weight , and wiih

the fame ImpreflTion as the King's ha?, provided only

they furnilh the Silver or Gold, ai-d pay a fmall

Duty to the King; which is entirely laid out upon
the Houfe, fo that the King has no profit by it.

ThisCity is an Epifcopal See. under the Archbifhop

of Toledo, and is famous for its Woollen Manu-
fadtories.

Valadolid, Pintia, anciently a Town in Hifpania

Tarraconenfis, belonging to the Vacc.ei, is a large

and fine City, but without any Walls, ftanding in

a Plain, on the River Pifucrga ; which a little be-

low falls into the Ditero, on the Confines of Leon,

45 Miles South from Burgos, and 50 North from
Segovia. It hath fometime been the Relidence of

the Spanilh Kings, and there is ftill a Palace Royal

in it; where were born, He>ir)t IV. King of Ca-

fiile, Ann. 1425. Philip II. King ofSpu'/i, Ann. i '117.

Philip IV. Ann. 1605. and Anni of Aufiria, Qi:een

of France, Ann. 1601. Its Situation is very de-

lightful, being in a plentiful Country ; and the In-

habitants, for Civility and Politcnefs, are faid to be

inferiour to none in all Spain. It was made an E-

pifcopal See, under the Archbilliop of Toledo, by

Pope Clement VIII. on the 2'5th of November, in the

Year 1595- and the King foon after gave it the Ti-

tle and Privileges of a City.

Ofma, Vxama, the name of a very ancient Town
in Hifpania Tarraconenfis, deftroy'd by Pompey the

Great, afcerwayds rebuilt, and at laft fack'd and

raz'd by the Moors, and now confifts ot a tew lor-

ry Houfes, which ftand upon the Duero, where the

Rivulets Avion and Vxero fill into it ; but near to

it, on the other fide of the River, there is a place

call'd el Borgo d' Ofma, where the Bilhop refides

;

and there is a fort of an Univerliry, founded in the

Year mso. and is diftant, 40 Miles from Si>«en^.j,

to the North Weft; So from Surges, to the South

Eaft, and 41 from the Rubbilh of Numnuie, now

call'd Garay.
. » t j

Soria. Soria, is a Town ft.:ndipg near the Head

of the River Duero, 3 Miles from the Ruins of Ku-

mantia, cali'd Garay, 3^ Miles above OJma, and

100 Eaft from Valadolid, and ^2 from T-irj^o'M, to

the South Weft. It is firuatcd among H;lls, and

is well inhabited, .ind has Jurifdidfion over a great

many neighbouring Villages.
Kagert.
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N^oera, Nag.i;a, Hancli on a Rivulet, at the Foot

of the'Mounrains, in the Piovince of Hjoja, fwhich

is a part of Old Cnftilc) and has the Title ot a Duke-

dom; but its Epifroi.al See was removed loCal-

iada It ftands between Logronm to the Wdt,

and Ca!::ada. to the South Welt ; and is remarkable

for a memorable Battle, fought between Peter the

Cruel, and Iletrj, Kings or Caftile, m the Year 1367-

The Kingdom ofLfo//, properly focall'd.

LegioiJC»ie Reg/uimproprie dictum.

The Kingdom of LEON, taken in a large fenfe,

is of much greater Extent than that we are now

treating of; for Gallicia, ^jluria d' Oviedo, Ajlitria

SantiSani, the Piovince of Eftremadtir^, and like-

wife O'd C^fiiie, were all anciently under the Do-

minion of the Kings of L^a;!, Which Kingdom, as

the Sp.'.nilh Writers fay, did begin, under King Pe-

litgim, in the Year 717. But the French Hiftorians

are of another Opinion, and fay. That the Kingdom

of Leon had not Kings of its own, of the Race of

Pelagitis, till a great many Years after ; and that at

laft, in the Year 1230. it was for ever united unto

that of Cnflilc, under King Ferditiand. But how-

ever that may be, Lcok, which we are now de-

fcribing, is of much lelTer EJ^tent, comprehending

only that part of Sfaht that lies itretched toward*

the North ; which was anciently inhabited by the

jljlures Cifmontani, a part ofihcVacMty and forae of

the Vettones; and which is bounded, on the North,

wirh the Principality of ylfturia; on the Eaft, with

Old Caflile ; on the South, with Extremadura Le-

gionenjls ; and on the Weft, with Portugal and Gal-

Jicia, and is about 150 Miles long, and 120 broad.

It is divided into two Parts by the River Ditero, viz.

Leon on this fide the Duero, which lies moft Souther-

ly ; and Leoti beyond the Duero, which lies tnoft

Northerly. This Country is Mountainous, but in

fome places produces good increafe of Corn, and
near Z^tmara there are abundance of that precious
Stone call'd Tur^uaife found. It was fubdued by
Augujlus C.efar; and after it had been fubjed to the
I{omans for the fpace of about 500 Years, the Goths
made themfelves Mafters of it; who about 400
Years after, were expell'd by the Moors and Sara-
cens ; who polFefs'd it till the Year 722. that Pela-
gius, a Prince of Gothick Extradion, recovered this
Province from them. The moft confiderable Towns
in it are,

Leon. -\t T^amora.

Pa/enci'a. f^.Toro.
S.^ldmancn. ^-^^iAfiorga.

Cividad [{odrigo. (jAha tie Tormes.
Medina del Cnmpo. X TordcfiUas.

Leon, I egio GernioMica, and Seftima, anciently a
City of Hifpania Citcrier, accordiag to Ptolomy, \i
feated at the Foot of the Mountains oi Afiuria, near
the Source of the River E(l^ ; in the midft between
Valadolld and Oviedo, 70 Miles from the former to
the North Weft, and 30 from the latter to the South
Eaft, and 70 Miles from Biirgns to the Weft. Ic was
built (according to Mviamj under the Emperor Tra-
jan, by the Soldiers of the fcventh Legion, call'd Ge-
mina. after they had quitted Stiblancia in Aliurias,
becaufc it (food on the Ridge of a Hill. It was taken
from the Moors by Pelanius, ]„ the Year 722. and
in the Year 98 5. it was taken from the Chriftians

(after a Year's Siege, and a refolute Refiftance) by

thefe Infidels J who put all within it to the Sword,

without any diftindion, either oi Sex or Age. Ic

was for lome time the Royal City of the Kingdom;

but now, tho'it is large, yet it is but thinly inhabit-

ed. It is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbiftiop

of Comfoftella ; and has hardly any thing remarkable

in it except its Cathedral Church,

Pakncia, Palantia, anciently a City of the VaC'

c.ti in Hifpania Tarraconenjis, according to Ptolomy,

ftands in a Plain, on the River Carrion, which a lit-

tle below falls into the Pefucrga, on the Confines of

Old Caftile, about 48 Miles from Burgos, to the

Weft; 32 from Valadolid, to the North; and 60

from Leon, to the South Eaft. Ii was ruined during

the Wars with the Infidels ; but repair'd by King
Sancho, in the Year 1032. It is an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbiftiop of Burgos ; but was formerly '

Suffragan to the See of Toledo, and is now in a, .

flouriftiing Condition.

Salamanca, Salmantica, anciently (according to

Ptolomy) a Town belonging to the Vettones, in HiJ^

fania Lufitanica, probably the fame with Elemantica

in Polybim, is a pretty large Town, ftanding on the

River Tormes ; but very ill built, being firuated on
three Hillocks, moft part of the Houfes being ruin-

ous, except the Churches, Colleges, and Monafte-
ries. It is diftant, 30 Miles from Z^aniora, to the

South; 44 from the Confines oi Portugal
-y about

50 from Valadolid, to the South Welt; and 50
from Cividad I^nderigo. King Ferdinand of Caftile,

to oblige the Inhabitants of this Country, and be-

caufe this place was conveniently firuated for that

purpofe, transferr'd the Univerfiiy of Palencia hither,

about the Year 1239. his Father Ahn/o King at
Leon, having laid the Foundation of an Univerfity

there before. The Univerfity has for a long

time been in a flourifhmg Condition, and all the

Profeflbrs are very well provided for. This City

is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbiftiop of Com-
fofteUn.

Cividad I{odrigo, Hodcricofolis, has its name from
Count ^derickj who laid the Foundation of it, un-

der the Reign oi Ferdinand, King oi Leon, Ann. 1 170.

and is a pretty neat and well inhabited Town, on
the River Agueda, fituated in a pleafant Country,
and diftant about 1 2 Miles from the Confines of Por.

tugal, to the Eaft ; and 45 South from Salamanca.

It is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbiftiop of Com-
foftella.

Medina del Campo, Metina Campenfis, fo called be-

caufe of its Situation in that Trail of Ground in

this Country call'd la Tierra de Campos, and to di-

ftinguifti it from others of that name. It ftands on
the little River ^apardicl, on the Confines oiOldCa-
ftile, about 30 Miles from Valadolid, to the South ; 6
from the River Duero, and about 40 from Avila. It

was formerly a pretty large Town; but is now in a'
decaying Condition. Ferdinand I. King of Aragon
was born here, Ann. 1380. The Emperor Ferdi-

nand I. Ann. 1 503. And IfabeHa Queen and Heirefs

of Caftile, died here, 16 November, i 504.
^amora, Sentica^ anciently (according to Ptolomy)

a Town belonging to the Vacc.ti, in Hifpania Tarra-
conenfis, is now a wall'd Town, ftanding on a rifing

Ground, on the River Duero, about 32 Miles from
the Confines of Portugal, to the Eaft

; 45 from Va-
ladolid, to the Weft; and in the midft between Af-
torga, to the North, and Salamanca, to the South,
about 40 Miles from either. It was ruined by the
Moors, Ann. 888. and afterwards repair'd, and

made
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kiade an Epifcopal See, under the Archbirtiop of

Compoficlla, Ann. 1124.

Aflorga, Afturiga /iugtifta, anciently (according to

Ptolomy) a Town and Colony of the AJlines Cifmon-

tani, in Hifp.tnia tarraconenjis, bordering with the

Vaccai ; is now a decaying Town, and thinly in-

habited, upon the River Tuerto, about 21 Miles

from ifc/2, to the South Weft J 80 {torn Burgos, to

the Weft ; 40 from 7,amora ; and near 40 from
Z^amwa, to the North ; and is an Epifcopal See, un-

der the Archbifhnp of Compoftella.

Tordefillas, Turn's Syliana, ftands on the River

Duero, about 20 Miles from Valladolid, to the Weft ;

12 from Sim.incas i ic from Toro ; and 34 from
^amortt to the Baft. It is fomctimcs cali'd Jugum
Syll/irimi, and Otero dc Sillas ; and there is an old

Caftle in it, in which Joan, Qiieen of Caflile, and

Mother to the Emperor Charles V. died; Ann. 1555.

Catalaunna^ Catalonia.

CATALONIA, which is fa id to derive its

name from the Goths and Alans, as if one fhould

fey Gothatonia, was anciently inhabited by the Aufe-

tani, Caflellani, lilergetcs, Indigetes, LaBani, and
Lacetani, People of Hifpania. Tarraconenfis ; and is

bounded on the Weft, with Ar.igon and Valencia

;

on the Eaft and South, with the Mediterranean Sea ;

and on the North, with the Pyrenean Mountains. It

was formerly govern'd by the Counts of Barcellona,

under theProtetftion of the Kings oi France j but af-

terwards fell to the Kings of Aragon , in the

Year 1
1 37. by the Marriage of I{aymund, Count of

Barcellona, with Petronilla, Queen and Heirefs of

Aragon, It is a mountainous Country, but pretty

Fertile, and well water'dj and if the Soil is not fo

good as could be wilh'd, the Bowels of the Earth

make, in a good meafure, amends ; for they pro-

duce Amethifts, Agats, Cryftal, Alum, Alabafter,

Coral, Gold, Silver, Vitriol, and Salt; whereof

there are fevera! Mines, particularly that at Girone,

In the Y ar 1640. the Catalonians revolted; and

be:ng alii^led by the French, came under the Pro-

tediion of that Crown, which fent Viceroys or Go-
vernors to Rule it, till the Year 1659. that by the

42d and 43d Articles of the Peace, then concluded,

it was agreed,' That the Pyrenees fhould be the

Bounds bi^wixt the two Kingdoms of France and

Spain. This Country is divided into two Parts,

vi::^. Old Catalonia and New Catalonia ; the former

whereof comprehends the Eaft part of it, as the

other does the Weft. It hath been varioufly divi-

ded at feveral times ; fomccimcs into 56 Regions,

fometimes into 17 Diftriifts or Vicariates, £2?c. The
Inhabitants are (aid to be the moft f beral and indu-

ftrious People in all Spain : And Bimo, particularly,

fays there are 56 Cities and free Towns in it : The
moft confiderable ot which are,

5^5

Barcelona.

Solfona.

Tortofa.

Girone.

Lerida.

Puyzcerda.

I{ofcs.

\Tarragona.

)vlch.

^fLa Sett d' ZJrgel.

' Palamos.

Barcelona, Barcino, a Town (according to Plii^y)

in Hifpania Tarraconenfis ; which Ptolomy caWs Bar-

cinon ; Livy, Bnrchino, and others, Faventia, is the

chief City of this Province, and a famous Mart-

Town, with a tolerable Road for great Ships, and

ftrong Fort, and a Moid that runs out into the Sea,

for the fpace of 750 Paces ; whirh ftcurcs the Gal-
lies againft the V.oltncc of W ml^ and S-orn.«. I:

is fituated on the South Cr.alt, bttwctn :he Mouths
of two Rivers, vi'^- Bcjcs on the Eaft, and Lair gtt

on the Welt ; about 40 Miks from T.nragona, to

the Eaft, 50 from Ginna, to the South Wc!t, and 40
from Vich dc OJJ'cr.a, Lat. 4 i. I ong. ao. It is a Ve-

ry ancient Ciry, infomuch that Icme wdl have i: !o

be built by //c>-c«/f/; but 'tis gcnfr.illy agreed, that

it was built by Hamilcar, fir nam'd Ba.cai, a Car-

thaginian, about 300 Years before the llirth of

Chrift. In the Year 805. the Emperor Lctvis the

Pious routed the Moors, and recover d this City;

and in the Year 985. the Moors laid Siege to it on

thefirft o{ Ju/y, and took ii on the the llxth; but i:

was quickly recovered by the Chriftians. In the

Year 1472. it was bcllcgcd by the King of Ar.-tg:n,

and furrendercd upon honourable I'crms, after it

had made an obftinate Defence. On the 17 Oclob.

1652. after a tedious Siege of fifteen Mon'h?, ic

furrendercd to the King of Spain ; becaufe, by rea-

fon of the Civil Wars in Frnnce, it could no: have

neceftary Succours from thence. It was befieged by

the French in the Year 1697. and, after an cb!'.i-

nate Defence, furrendercd to Duke de Vcndofmc,

but reftored in the fuccecding Treaty at [{^yftvick.

It is well fortify 'd, and leveral of the Churches aie

very magnificent ; and the common Opinion is,

That it "is as big as Naples, but falls fhort in the

number of Inhabitants. The Nobility enjoy great

Privileges in this City, it not being in the Power of

any Man to put a Gentleman in Prifon. The H gh

Court of Juftice of this Province fits in this City, as

does alfo a Court of Inquifition, and it is the Reli-

dence of the Viceroy; and an Epilcopal See, under

the Archbilhop of Tarragona : The Pope is Heir to

the Bifhop ; whofe Breath is no fooner out of his

Body, than his Holinefs's Officer (whom he has al-

ways ready there on fuch Occafions) fcizes on all

the Goods and Chattels belonging to him.

Salfona, Celfona, ftands at the Foot of the Moun-

tains, on the River Cardoner, about 60 Miles from

Barcelona to the North, 3^ from Girena to the

Eaft, and 40 from the Pyrenean Mountains to the

South. It is in no good Condition, and thinly in-

habited ; but is an Epifcopal See, under the Arch-

bilhop of Tarragona.

Tortofa, Dertofa, anciently (according to Ptolemy)

a Town of the Illercaones in Hifpania Tarraconenfis,

by others cali'd DertoJJa, and Dertufa, is a fortified

Town, of great Importance, being featcd near the

Mouth of the Ebro, and therefore fitted for Traf-

fick ; which is not fo great now as it has been for-

merly. It is diftant, about 12 Miles from the Con-

fines of Valencia, to the Eaft ; 40 from Tarragon.^

to the Weft ; and 42 from Lerida, to the Sou:h.

In the Year 1148. F{,w"">"i. Earl of Barccinu,

with the Affiftance of the Gcn^cfe Fleer, took it from

the Moors. It was taken by the French in the

Year 1649. and furrendercd to the King of V-»-«

in September 165c. when both it, and .ill the Loun-

try along the Ehro, w.is reduced, and reti.rnd to

their former Allegiance to that Mon.-irch. It ,s an

Epifcopal See, under the Archb:(hop of ^^rrsgona.

GirLu Gerunda, anciently (according to P-»«7; a

Town belonging to the ^ufetani in H.lp'.r^.iTarraco.

nenfs, ftands about 20 Miles troniihe Co^fto.,he

Mediterranean xo x\.^ Weft; the County of i^«./^..-^^

to the North ; 62 from Per^ignan to th.' S. and about

50 from Barcelona to the N. E. It is Seated .lays Mi-

riana) on the fide of a Hill, at ifie Foot whereot

T t 3 f*^-'*
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runs the River, anclen-Iy call'd T/^«, "««;
^^'.'J

'

which has 10 w.,fli'd away the Banks next the Uty,

that ihey add coniiderably to us Strength. Ihe

Walls arc well Bu:k , the Towers of Stone, and

Strong. In the hipheit part of the City ftands the

Shedral, and Bul.ops Houfe, a arge and beautiful

Fabrick: Irvvasbe;;cgd and taken by the French in the

venrn 8 1 Taken alfo by them in the late War, and

rcftor-d to his Catholick Maje-ty by the Treaty of

i^;/wH, W«n. 1697- and is an Ep.fcopal See, under

the ArchbiHiop ot Tarr.igona.

Leridn He d.t, Anciently (-according to Cffar and

PUn.) the chief Town belonging to the Hcrgaes,

is Seated on a little Hill, which infenlibly ahnolt ter-

minates in a Vailey, upon the River Segrc, 7^ M'les

from T^rr.gona to the North-Weft, 5« from Tortofa

to the North; about loo (mm Barcelona to the

North- Welt; and So from :^^rago^a. ^tw.isreco-

vcr'd from the Moors, /?««. 1 143- and hath been

fince that time often Taken, and Retaken and m the

year 1643. it Surrcndred to his Cathohck Majelty,

after an obiHnate Defence ,
and retiirn'd to his

Allegiante, from the French, who had taken it un-

der the Command of Moif dc l.t Mottc. k is an

Epifcopal See, under the Archbilliop ol Tarragona,

and has a fort of an UnivcrJity, Founded in the

year 1300.
, • r t

PuyceiJa, Jugum Ceretamrum, is the chief Town

of thelittle Provmce of Ccrduna, ftarding on the

River Scgre, in the North part of the Province ,
on

the Confines of fr.-JKCf, about 42 Miles from Pcrig-

n.in to the Eaft, and 18 from Vrgcl. It was taken

by the French in the year 1678. and reftor'd to the

Spaniards the year following , by the Treaty of

Nimigeii.

Hpfcs, or Ilpfas, by the Inhabitants I^Jieda, ancient-

ly (according 10 Livy) a Town in HiJ^ania Citerior,

belonging to the Indigetes, which Steph.imis calls

t{hode, and Ptohviy I^iodopolis, ftands on the Borders

of France, and County of [{ouijjlllon, on the Coaft of

the Mediterranean Sea, about 40 Miles frcm Rouif-

fil/on, or Pcrpigr.r.n to the South; and 28 from Gi-

ron.i to the North. It was taken by the French in

the year 1645. and reftor'd by the Pyrcnean Treaty j

and again taken by them in the year i 693. and refto-

red by the Treaty of l^yfmick. It was firft Fortified

by the Emperor Charles V. it being only an Abbacy
before that time.

Tarr.igona, Tarraco, anciently ^according to Livy,

Strabo, and other.';) a famous Town in Hifpania Ci-

terior^ which from it was call'd Tarraccnetifis ; ftands on
the South Shoar oftheMcdi:erranean Sea,at the Month
of the River Francoli, 51 Miles from Tortofa to the

Eaft, and 60 from B.ircelon.i to the Weft:. It was
Built by Cneitis and Piihlins Scifio ; and for many
years was the Metropolis ot the Roman Empire in

Sp.-iin ; where they kept their Courts, and the Ma-
jefty of their Government Refided. It was ancient-

ly fo noble and large a City, that as Buno, particu-

larly fays, in Strabo's time it was as Populous as Car-
tlhige. It was deftroy'd by the Moors, but Rebuilt

afterwards, and is now nothing like what it was
formerly ; it having been often expos'd to the cal.a-

mities of War in thefe late rimes. There are to be
fcen in it feveral marks ot its Antiquity and Grea:-
nc-fs, particularly, the Ruins of an old Circus, in the

Street call'd Piic.i d: la I-ucnee ; And it was adorn'd
with an TTn'iverlity by Cardinal G.tfparo de Coivames,
its Archbilliop, in the time of Philip II.

Z.'rgel, V,gella, call'd. La Seu d' Vrgcl, ftands on
the River Segrc, in the County, or little Province of

SPAIN.
Cerdtina, at the Foot ofthe FjreKffJ, sbtut 20 ^dilcs

from the Border of France, to the South ; and 70

from Perpignanio the Welt. It is an Epilcopal See,

under the Archbiftiop oiTarragcna ; and gives name

toa prettylarge Tradt of Land, call'd, el Planod'Vrgel

Palamos, Palamus, is a Fortify'd Town, with a

Harbour, on the Mediterranean Sea, about 20 Miles

from Girona to the Ealt ; as many from Amfmias to

the South ; and 66 from Barcelona to the Norths

Weft.

Uprt/illion, formerly part of this Province, being

now fubjed to France, hath been already fpoken of

in our account of Languedoe.

Aragon^ Aragonia.

^I{^AGON, which takes up a great part of the

ancient third part of Spain, call'd Tarraconet;Jis, r.nd

has if; name from the River Aragon, is Bounded on
t!ie North with Navarre, and Fiance, from which ic

is feparated by the Pyrenean Mountains ; on the Eaft

with Catahnia; on the Weft with the 2 Cajiiles ;

and on the South witli Valencia. Ic was a: firft on-

ly a County ; but feveral Places that were .taken by
the Moors , being annexed to ir, as alio the King-

dom of Sobrarbe, which comprehended the Counties

of Sobrarbe, and l{ibagor:^a, it became a Kingdom,
under King I{anirius ; and was govern'd by its own
Princes, till the time of Ferdinnnd V. chat it was
united to the Kingdom of C^y?;'/^, Ann. 1474. The
Kingdom oi Aragon, properly fo call'd, is divided

into 2 by the River ^bro ; and is a dry and barren"

Countrey, except the Vallies, which produce Com,
and Wine ; as the Mountains do fome Mines of
Gold and Iron ; which turn to no great account.

This Province was one of the firft thatlhook ofFthe

Yoke of the Moors : And finding that tlie Race of

their ancient Kings was excindt, chofe for their

Prince, oneGarcias Ximenes, a. Man of great note in

that Countrey ; but did fo limit his Autfloricy, and
tye up his Hands, that he held his Government at

their Difcretion : The leaft breach of the Contrad:

made betwixt them, being enough tp Depofe him,

and free them from their Allegiance. But the man-
ner of his Swearing to a ftridl obfervacion of thefe

Conditions , and the great Privileges which the

People affum'd, were abolilh'd in an AfTembly of

the States, in the prefcnce of King Pedro, firnam'd

El Punnal , who gave them other Privileges in lieu

of the former j This Country was formerly divided

into 5 Parts, call'd Junta's, viz. Carago:{a, Huefit,

Sobrarbe, Exea, and Tara:(ona ; but is now divided

into 7 Diocefles, vi^. thofe of Balbafiro, Caragoa,

Jacca, Albara:[in, Htiefca, Teruel, Tara:^ona. The
moft confiderable Towns in it are,

Carago:^a. _ , Teruel.

Balbdjlro. A \^ Tara:^ona.

Calataj'ud. {

Jacca. ?
Albara:^in.ss

jVenafco.

) Mon^on.
' Boria.

Huefca.

Car.igo:^a, or Sarago:^a,Ctcfar Augufla, anciently (ac-

cording to Pliny) a Town in Hifptinia Tarraconenjis

belonging to the Editani, ftands on the River £ir£),

near to where the Rivers Guerva and Gallego fail in-

to ir, about 90 Miles from Tortofa to the North-Weft,
60 from the Confines of old Caftille to the Eaft, 70
from the Pyrenees to the South, and 160 from Valen-
cia, to the North. Ic is the Capital Province, and
was formerly the Refidence of its Kings, who kept
their Court in a Palace that ftood without the City,

which
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which ferves for a Court of Inquifiiion. The Chri-

ftians recover'd it from the Moors in the year 1 1 1 8.

was made a Metropolitan See by Pope John XXII.

jinn. 1318. and is reckon'd one of the chief Cities of

Spain. It is adorn'd with an Univerlity, defended

by a ftrong Garrifon, and is the place where the Su-

pream Court of Jufticc of that Province is held.

Jaica, Jacca, anciently ( according to Ptololomy
)

a Town in Hifpunin Tnrritconcnfis, belonging to the

Vafconcs, ftands on the River Aragcn, near the Foot

of the Pyrenees, 6\ Miles from Sa/v7^o;^<z to the North.

oi from Huefca ; and was as many from the Con-

fines of France. It is thought to have been Built by

Pomfey the Great, and was once the Cipital Ci-

ty of the County of Aragon. It is an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbiftiop of SaragoT^a, and is defended

by a naturally ftrong Caftel.

Alhara:{in Lobetum, anciently (according to Ptolo-

my) a Town in Hifpania Tarrnconenfis, Inhabited by

the Lobetmi, is now a little Town, Situated on a

H'll the Foot of which is wafli'd by the River Gua-

daldviar, on the Confines of New Cafille, about i 5

Miles from Teruel to the Weft. 42 from Cuencn to

the North-Eaft ; and 80 from Sarago^n to the South.

It is faid to be a very ancient Town, and was made

an Epifcopal See, under the Archbiftop of Sar^goT^a,

in the year 1171- ... .. >,. / 1 ,
Huefca Ofca, anciently (according to Ptolomy) a

Town in Hifmnia TarraconenJJs , belonging to the

Ilervetes and Situated on a little River, about 30

Miles from Sarrtgo^^t to the North-Eaft ; ^4 from

^acc^ to the South ; and about 20 from Balbnjtro to

the "Weft It is now a little Town, but neat and well

Inhabited, and is thought to be a very ancient one j

there'beine a fort ofanUniverfity there, Founded by

Sertorius, Vwho was Killed hereby Perfenna, and his

Accomplices) for the Education of young Gentlemen

of sJin^ who were given as Hoftages. It was re-

cover d from the Moors, Ann. 1094. and is an Epif-

copal See, under the Archbiihop of Sarngo^n.

TnTn^tona, Turi.fo anciently (according to Ptolomy

and Antoninus) a Town in Hifr^nin Tarracone7,fis, In-

+^bited bv the Celtiberi, ftands on the River Qjmos,

ne^ "he Frontiers of 0/i C.///. about 12 Miles

-from T«^eM to the South-Weft; and 60 {rom Sarago-

Jaw the Weft. Alcnfo VIII. recover d it from the

Ers X. loio. It is an Epifcopal See, under

the Archbifhop ofSarngoi^a.

Valencia, Valentia.

This Country, was anciently Inhabited by the £i.-

tJi and Conteftani, is Bounded on the Eart with Ca-

;iiandtheVediterrancanSea; ontheN^^^^^^

Aragon ; on the Weft with N."- ^.M' and he

tCinodnm of Murcin; and is divided into 3 I -irts,

^^^tutris, which is the moft Northerly -de

Xu'cv vvhich is n the middle, and Je Segura ;
which

fthe moft Southerly. The Air in it is fo temperate

Jhfth^re one ma/ be laid to -joy a J^erpetu

Sorinsi ; which is the reafon why the Soil toi us rer

rifi"y may be faid to be beft in all S^nu.. The moft

confidcrable Towns in it are

9>7

V.nlencia. '/^Xatia.

Segorve. ^<E!che.

Orizhuelt. ^ ^ Alicante.

Valencia, Valentia
,
--^'^'^-^^y ^f^''l'l"tZ

rnrraconenfis, belonging to ^h^ -EJ.m,;; ftands in a

Fruitful and Pleafant Counrry, on the R^J ™;
Uviar near ihe Mouth ot u,i nto the GuU of

^''/^''J^^

to the South-Weft; as many from
^^Jf

J?
J!

Eaft; about the fame from Sarngo^aio ^^'^ South,

and 30 from Dcni. to the North. It was Built by

Junius Brutus, In 6i6th year of the City of [{citne.

^oderigo BivAr, firnam'd El Cid, recover'd it from
the Moors, in the year 1025. But after his Death,
it was Retaken by them, till the year 1236. that

James I. King of Aragon took it from them. In the

year 1 492. Pope Alexander VI. made it an Arclibi-

Ihoprick ; whereas before it had been Suffragan to the

Ste ot Toledo. It is a Large, Noble, and Rich City,

not yielding to any in Spain, except Madiidot Lif-

bon, for Ncatnefs, and Number of Inhabitants. It

is honour'd with the chief Court of of Jufticc, and a

flourilhing Univerlity, and is the Relidcnce of the

King's Viceroy. There is no Garrifon kept in it, be-

caulc the Citizens Guard thcmfelves. Among the

other Riches that are to be feen in the Cathedral

Church, there is a Calice of Agat, which they fay,

is the fame as our Saviour uftd at his laft Supper

with his Dilciples ; and fcveral other Relicks, too

tedious to be here Related.

Segorve, Segobriga. Geographers, and others, pre-

tending to the skill of Antiquity, arc not agreed in

this matter: Some maintaining that a Village, CTll'd

Ln Cr.he:{a e! Gricgo, or Iniefta, a Town hard by it,

has the beft Title to the ancient name Segobriga; but

others, with more reafon think, that that ancient

Town itood where Segorve now Hands, which is

upon the River Morvedrc, about 24 Miles fiom Va-

lencia to the North ; 1 5 from the Ruins oiS.'guntum,

or Moraedre ; as much from the Gulf of Valencia j

and 63 from the Tortcfa to the South-Weft. It is a

a little Town, and thinly Inhabited ; but was made

an Epifcopal See, under the Archbidiop of Toledo, in

the time of King Bambas.

Orighuella, Oicclis, ar.ciently (according to P'c/o-

mj) a Town belonging to the Bnflitani, in Hiffania

Tarraconenfis, is now a fmall Town, and in no good

condition ; but Seated in a pleafant Valley, at the foot

of the Mountains, upon the Kwev Scguera, ii Miles

from the Town oiMurcia tothe Eaft; i 5 trom the Gulf

oiAlicanti ; and 72 from r^/ewf/^ to the South. It is

fometimes by later Authors call'd Orida ,
and is an

Epifcopal See, under the Archbilhop of Valencia.

Xativrt, Setabis, mentioned by Pliny and_ Ptolorny

,

a Town 'in Hiffania Tarraconenfis , and lometimes

caird Augufla Valeria, ftands on a little Hill near a

Rivulet of the fame name, about 27 M''" fof"
f"*

lencia to the South ; and iS from the Gult of Valen-

cia to the Weft. It is an ancient Town, and was long

300 made an Epifcopal See, under the Archbifhop of

Toledo, but is now very inconfiderable, and almoft

^ISTante, Alone, or Alon.c, mention'd by M./.r and

Ptolomy, in H.//"'"''' Tarrconenfs, ftands on a Gidt

Tf the fame name, in the Mediterranean Sea, about

fo Miles from M«rcM, to the North-Eaft 5
5-^ttona

tSr^f^'s^o^^^^^^^ by P/..//-> II. whu^
tcndea oy 6 Commerce and Trade.

"lt„N:,£i„l.V, «p.cia,.y.o,gcod W.„e

and Fruits.

NeivCa/Nle, Caftella Nova.

ThkCnuntrv was anciently Inhabited by tie Car-
ThlsCoiintry ^''=' _ , ^f Hifp.-.nia Tjrraccnen-

r"'r' £uS'o;JeNorth^^v,ith the OldC.-
f,s and IS Bo""je^^

, ,„j ,,;,i.„cia ; on the

file ; on the Eal ^'tf^ .5
^ ^^j, ^^

iuthwithM.«.and^<^^^
Province ot ^^t^'""'^" .- ^ ,/j/,>, and is commonly
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Pleafant Country. It is divided «ito 3 Parts, ^;^.

L^Lrria, which liesmoft Northerly L. M.nca

Li Southerly, and La Sierra M makes he

Eaft Pare of it : And the moft confiderable Cities and

Towns in it are,

SPAIN.

( Si^uen:(a,

) Alcala.

] Calatrava.

Madrid.

Toledo.

Cividad I^eal.

Cuenca. -" ^'

MADRID, Mad,intm, ftands in the firft divifi-

on of this Country, call'd Algnrvia o^
^^^/^ ,6

ver MmKanarcs, about 15 Miles from^/c^/.^, 36

from Tokdo to the North, and 1 20 from B«'S«^/°;he

South. I at. 4° ^5- long. .3- 45- I^ '^ ^^"^ °

have rife from the Ruins of M-tw?^ Carfctanorum, now

called Villa Mantua, about 2 Miles from it, and

is at prefent a flourilhing City. It ftands on a

little heiuHt, upon an uneven Foundation, and Has

been look'd on as the Capital City of Sfain ,
ever

fmce Philip H- and his Succeffors made it their ordi-

nary Rcfidcnce. The Air about it is very wholfom,

infomuchthat the Emperor Charles V. is faid to have

been curd of an Ague by it. Some Spaniards have

reprefented k as a City as big as Pans
,

but

this is what no body, Specially a Frenchman will

allow ; For Madrid, including all the Gardens and

Suburbs, is faid not to be above 1 5600. common

Paces in the Compafs j whereas the Circuit of Pans,

together wirh its Suburbs, is faid (by Frenchmen) to

to be about 26850. And altho' the forelaid little

River, that runs by itbealmoft dry in Summer j yet

philif II. thought fit to Build a Bridge over it, at fo

great Charge, that fome were pleas'd to fay, that H/^

Catholic^ Majefty would be obliged to Sell the Bridge

to Buy iVaterfor the I{iver. The Streets of this City

are for the moft part ill laid, and very dirty, becaufe

they throw out all their Naftinefs into 'em. The

Houfes generally, are but indifferently Built, and the

firft Floor belongs to the King, unlefs the Proprietor

Buys it of him, which many can't afford todo: And

if one happens now and then to meet with a fine

Houfe, he may certainly conclude, that it has been

Built by fome Viceroy or Governor, after he has

return'd from his gainful Poft. The Place Major, is

the fineft in all the City, being environ'd with the

ftatelieft Houfes in it, 6 or 7 Stories high, but with-

out Cimetry or Order, and loaded with Balconies,

from whence they may fee the Bull Baiting, on cer-

tain Feftival Days. "The Royal Palace isvery Spaci-

ous, but its Magnificence is not proportionable to the

Grandeur of the King of Spain ; and one may venture

to fay, that there are Subjeds in Madrid, that have

more convenient Lodgings, and better Furnifh'd than

His Catholick Majefty has. The Cathedral Church

is a Magnificent Building : And the Altar of the Blef-

fed Virgins Chappel , and the Rails are of Maffy

Silver ; and there is to be feen a Statue of the Vir-

gin, which St. Ja>?2es(asthey fay) brought from the

Holy Land.

Befides the Royal Palace in Madrid, the King has

two other that ought not to be quite omitted, vi:(.

Aranjue:{ and the Efcurial ; the former of which has

one of the moft delightful Situations in all Cafti'e.

between the Rivers T.y'o and Xarama, which meet

below it. Within the Apartments there is hardly

any thing that's very fine, except fome pieces of Paint-

ing ; but all the Beauty and Greatnefs is within the

Gardens and Park, where there are feveral long and

very fine Walks, a great number of rare Brafs Statues

and Jetdeau's.

The Efcurinl, Scoriale or Efcurial, is the name of

a Village on the Confines ot Old Caflile, about 20

Miles tiom Madrid, near to which King Philif II.

Built a noble Monaftry, for the Order of St. Jerom,

with a ftately Church, in honour of St. Lawrence,

on whofe day his Genera's obtain'd a Signal Vi-

ctory .at St. Quintin, over the French, in ihe year

1557. It Was begun the 23d Apil, 1563. and the

Work continu'd and carry 'd on till ygsr i 584. It is

of a fquare figure, each fide being 250 Paces j which

makes the Circuit of it loco. and has all the Splen-

dour, Richnefs and Ornameni that was rcquird to

make it Great and Magnificent. P/j////i IV. augment-

ed the Church by adding to it a Chappel, for a Bu-

ryingplace for the Kings and Qaeensoi Spain ; which

is call'd the Pantheoti, becaule it is Built after the

manner of that of /^awf. It is 35 Feet Diameter,

and all covcr'd over with Black Marble. But it is

to beobfcrv'd, that not all the Kings and Queens of

Spain are honour'd with this Burial place, but only

luch of them as give a Succcffor to the Crown j and

therefore the late Queen is laid in another Vault a-

part : And if this Rule is obferv'd, 'tis very like his

prefent Majefty King Charles II. will be fent to keep

her Company.
Toledo, Tn'etum, anciently (according to Ptolomy)

the Capital City of the Carpetani, in Hifpania Tar-

raconenfis, ftands almoft in the middle oJ Spain, for

the moft partupon an afcent; and is diftant 48 Miles

from Madrid to the South i 190 from Burgos, 168

from Cordoba, 200 from Valencia to the Weft j and
about 300 from Lifbon. Three Parts in four (fays

Mariatia) are encompafs'd by the River T-?^«.f j which

coup'd up betwixt high Banks, runs in very narrow

Channels among the Rocks. The other part which

is on a high and fteep Afcent, was enclos'd with the

ancient Roman Wall, not fo large as that of IVatn-

ba, the Ruins ofit are ftill (fays he) to be feen in the

Market-place of ^ocodover , and at the Gate del Hi-

erro. It was (as we have faid) at firft the Capital

City of the Carpetani, and afterwards the Refidence

of the Gothilh Kings, and a large Metropolis, when
S. Eugenius the Martyr, firft enlightned it with the

Chriftian Faith ; but it was taken by the Saracens,

in the year 705. and became the Seat of the Moor-
ifh Kings, till the year 1085. that AlonfoKing oiCa-

Jlile, drove them out and recover'd it. Altho' Ma-
drid pretends to be the Capital City, by reafon of the

Kings Refiding there
; yet in the AlTembly of the

Eftates, Toledo afTums the firft Rank, while Madrid
takes place only as a Burrough. It is a large City,

divided into 3 Parts, call'd Barrio's and contains 38
Monafteries, for both Sexes ; but it is in a decay-

ing condition, and is faid now not to contain above

8000 Inhabitants. Its Diocefs is very large, com-
prehending 800 parochial Churches ; and the Arch-

bifhop affumes the Title of Primate of Spain : And
his yearly Revenue amounts to 300000 Ducats.

This City is famous for the great numberof Cou.ncils

that were held in it, which were above 20. On the

North fide of the City, without the Walls, are to be
feen fome Vefiigia, of an ancient Theatre : And here'

is alfo to be feen the remains of a Machine, which
the Moors made long ago, for raifing the Water of

the Tajo to a height, from whence i: was convey'd
into the fevemi parts of the City ; but through the

negligence of the Spaniards it is quite Rnind. The
Cathedral Church is one of the moft Magnificent Stru-
durcs of th.u kind in all Spain, and its Treafury is

full ofineftimable Richesj among the reft, a Mantle
of the Bleffed Virgin, cover'd over with Pearl, and

Bor-



Bordre'd with Diamonds, Rubies, and Emeralds.

About: a Mile and a half from the City, are to be

feen the Ruins of the Enchanted Tower, which King

Hoilr'^o caufcd to be open ;d, and cntred, and where

he faw ftrange things, in the days of Yore ; and

fome Miles further is to be fccn the Fonefl of the

Hundred Maids, call'd La Dchejja de Lts cien Don-

:^ellas ; in which the Moors ufed to keep the Hun-
dred Maids, which they had oblig'd the Spaniards

to pay them as a Tribute, till they fliould haVc an

opportunity to fend them over to Africk.

Ciudad I^ea/e, otherwife call'd, el Po^uelo, Civitas

^egia, is a little Town about lo Miles from Calatra-

va, but is fo inconliderable, and in fuch a decaying

State, that we have nothing more to fay concerning

it. .

Cuenca, Concha, is the Chief Town in that part of

this Province, which is call'd La Sierra, Situated

among Mountains, on the Afcentof aHill, on the Ri-

ver Xucar, where the Rivulet Gtiefcar runs into it,

about 30 Miles from the Confines of Aragon to the

Weft ; and near 80 from Toledo to the Ealt. It was

Built by the Goths, from the Ruins of a Neighbour-

ing Town, call'd Valeria., for which it is ofren ta-

ken. The Spaniards recover'd it from the Moors,

in the year 1177. And it is an Epifcopal See, un-

der the Archbiftiop of Toledo.

Siguen:{a, Seguntia, anciently 'according to Livy

and Pliny) a Town in Hi/iania Tarraconenfis, be-

long to the Celtiberi, ftands on a little height, at the

Foot of the Mountain Atie>?:^a, about 24 Miles from

the Confines of Aragon; 90 from Saragofa to the

Weft; and near 100 (torn Toledo to the North-

Weft. Ambrofius Moralis thinks, that not this Town,

but not another call'd F27/<t Vieja, about a Mile from

ir, ftands in the room of Seguntia, and if fo, then this

Town muft have only rifen from the Ruins of it. It

is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbifhop oi Toledo,

and is Fortified with a Wall and Caftle, hard by

which the River Henares runs.

Alcal.t de Henares, Complutum, ftands in a Plain,

on the River Henares, near 20 Miles from Madrid;

45 from Toledo ; and not far from the Source of the

Tajo. During the Gothifh Empire in Spain, it was

an Epifcopal See, under the Archbifhop of Toledo,

and in the time of King Alonfo the Wife , it was

call'd Alcala S. Jiifti, becaufe that Saint fufFer'd Mar-

tyrdom without the Walls of it. Cardinal Francis

Ximencs, Archbirtiop of Toledo, Founded an Univer-

fity there, after the manner of that of Paris, in the

year 1 517. which among other things, has been fa-

mous for the Biblia Complutenfia Polygloha, which

was Printed there, at the Charges of the forefaid Bi-

fliop.

Calatrava. CaUtrava, which gives name to the

Country about, ftands on the Kwtv Guardians, about

14 Miles from its Sourfe , and %o Miles South from

Toledo. It ows its rife to the Ruins of the ancient

Calatrava, or Oretum, about 6 Miles from ir. In

the year 1 130. it was taken after a long Siege, from

the Moors, and given to the Archbifhop of Toledo ;

who gave ir to the K>"g^'^^ Templers ;
but thefe not

bein^able to defend it againft the Moors, reftord

it to'the King, who could find no body that would

undertake to keep it, except two Ciftercian Monks;

who wjre mightily commended for their underta-

king, and ahifed with Men and Money by the

Archbifhop, and the People in the Country about, at

his perfwafion. And many having joyn'd the Monks

for the defence of this Place, was the Original of

the Knights of Caiitrava, the King having given the
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Town to the Ciftcrcians for ever: And the Order"
was confirm'd by a Bull of Alexander III. /imi, 1 1154.

6 years after that brave undertaking of the Monkj.

EJlremadura^ Extramadura.

This Country, which makes the South pan of thtf

Kingdom of Leon, is Bounded on the North with
Leon, on the South with y4n</<j/u/;4 ; on the Weft with
Portugal; and on the Ealt with Nen Cajlile. It is

divided into 3 Parts, viz. Tra losGuadiana, that lies

to the North ; entre Tojo e Guadiana in the middle
and Tra los Tajo to the South : And the moft confid«-

lablc Towns in it arc,

Alcantiira. ") C Placentia.

Brtjado\. S>^ Trugilla.

Mcrida. \ ^Medclin.

Alcantara, "Norla Cj^farea, a Town anciently (ac-

cording to Pliny) in Lujitania, ftands on the River

Tajo, 120 Miles from Toledo to the Weft, 9 Miles

from the Confines of Portugal to the Eaft, and

120 from Salamanca to the South. It is a little

Town, but has been Fortified in ihefc latter times,

to bridle the Incurfions of the Portuguefes. It has

the advantage of a noble Bridge over theT/yo, faid

to have been Built by Trajan, 670 Foot long, 28

broad, and 200 high. This Town was resover'd

from the Moors, by King Alon/o VIII. Ann. 1013.

and given to the Knights of Calatrava, for good fer-

vices to be done againft the Enemy.
Bajado:{, Pax AuguJIa, which Pliny calls Colonia

Pacen/is, and Strabo Pa:;^auguJ}a, is the Chief Town
of this Province, and a large and Fortified one, with

aCaftel lately Built, ftanding on the River Guadia-

na, fover which it has a ftone Bridge^ on the Con-

fines of Po««^<i/, 45 Miles South from Alcantara.

It is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbifhop of Cow-

fofteUa ; and was in vain Befieg'd by the Portugue-

fes in the year 1658.

Mcrida, Emerita, or Augufta Emerita, anciently

the Capital City of Hifpania Lufitanica , ftands 27

Miles from Bajndo:^ to the Eaft ; 70 from Sevil to

the North ; and 40 from Alcantara to the South. It

is faid to have been Built by Augujlus Cefar, and

beftow'd by him on his invalid Soldiers. It is now

but a little Town, under the fuperiority of the

Knights of St. James de Sfatha; and its Archiepifco-

pal See was transferr'd to Compofiella, by Pope Ca-

lixtus II. Ann. 11 22.

Placencia, Placentia, is Situated in a Plain, on the

River Xerte, about 36 Miles from Coria to the Eaft;

60 from Toledo to the Weft, 78 from Salamanca to the

South ; and 20 from the River Taye to the North.

It fprung from the Ruins of Deobriga, a Town in

Lufitania, belonging to the Vettones; And was Built

in the year 11 80. by Alonfo VIII. and is an Epifco-

pal See under the Archbifhop of Compsftella.

Medelin, Metallinum, which Pliny calls Metallenjis

Co/ow.'-i, ftands on the River G/wiM'", about 56

Miles from Bajado:{ to the Eaft; and 1 5
i^oxn Mert-

da A little above it there is a ftately ifone Bridge

over the Guadiana; which River fome have reported

to come above ground near this place, after it h.id bid

it felf for the fpace of 20 Miles ; biit thefe Authors

have either drcam'd it, or been mightily miiinform d.

Anhlufia, Vandalitia.

And.Mu, properly fo call'd, makes up the pre«-

eft part of the ancient Bxtic.i ; and is Bounded on

the North with Extramadura, and-.Ww Cajh.e; on
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t',e Eaft, with the Kingdom of GrftiaJa ;
on the

Weft with Portugal ; and on the South, with the

Ocean, and the Mediterranean Sea and is about

,40 Miles long, and .5° broad. The Soil of this

Country may juftly be call d the beft in Sfa,n;

fince it produces plenty of all Things that grow in

any pare of that Kingdom ; and us Paiturage^

among other Beafts, nourilhes the famous Spanini

Hoife^ call'd Gentiets, fo much efteemd over all

Europe. And altho' fome of the Mountains in it

are barren, becaufe of the exceffive Heat of the

Climate ; yet there are found within them. Mines

of Silver, Brafs, Lead, Qiick-Silver, and Vermi-

lion. Thofe who fpcak of the exceffive Jealoufie ot

the Spaniards, fay, That it reigns mod in this

Country ; for the Wives, for the moft part, are

bred up to that degree of Submiffion, that they

ferve their Husbands at Table, alrho' they have

abundance of Servants to do it for them ; which

unreafonable Treatment often provokes the Wo-

men , who poffibly might otherwife be honeft

enou<;h, to plant a pair of Horns on their Huf-

band's Head, whenever a fit Opp.ortunity offers.

Moft part of the Domeftick Servants in this Coun-

try are Chriftian Slaves, which is dirciftly oppofite

to the Laws of Chriftianity ; which the Spaniards

are not over obfcrvant of, when their Avarice, Am-

bition, or Luxury muft be ferved. The Moors did

formerly eftablifti two litde Kingdoms in this Coun-

try, vi:{. thofe of Cordoua and SeviUa; which Fer-

dinand III. annexed to the Kingdom of Caftile,

when he drove the Moors into Granada. The moft

confiderable Towns in this Province, are,

Sevilla. -j ^ Cndi:;^.

Xeret de la Frontem.

Eciia.

Baeca.

Gibralter.

Cordoua,

Sevilla or Sevil, Hijjjalis, the Capital City, an-

ciently, of Hiffania Bcctica, according to Pliny;

who calls it alfo Colonia B^mulenjis, is now the

chief City of Andalufia, properly fo call'd, or the

Lower. In the utmoft part of Sp.iin (iays Mariana)
towards the Weft, ftands the City of Sevil, the Me-
tropolis of Andalufia j and for Riches, may he

reckoned the chiefeft in Europe. Irs Strength con-

fifts not only in the Walls, but the number of Inha-
bitants, its Beauty in the numerous, ftately Build-
ings, and fplendor of the People. Betwixe this

City, which is on the left Hand, and a Suburb
call'd Triana, on the right, runs the River Guadal-
(jtiivir, hemmed in with high Keys, and carrying
Water enough for Ships of great Burden ; which
render it commodious, for the Trade of the Ocean
and Mediterranean. A Bridge of Wood built up-
on Boats, joins the Suburb to the City. In the
City is the old Palace, inhabited by the ancient
Kings ; in the Suburb, facing the Eaft, is another
ftately Royal Houfe. Near the River ftands a
Tower, for the excellency of its Workmanfhip,
commonly call'd the Golden Tower, Near the Ca-
thedral, is another Tower of Brick, excecdinc all

the others; being 60 Yards in breadth, andYonr
times that hight. So far this famous Hiftorian.

This City, notwithftanding the great Trade of Ca-
d!:(, is very confiderable, efpccially by reafon thnt

all the Gold and Silver that comes from the Indies

for Spain, is unloaded there j and there is the Ge-
Heral Mint, for Coyning the Pieces, which the In-

habitants call, la Cafa de l.-t Conlr.i.ritirne dc las In-

dias. There is alfo in this City a famous Univer- ,

fity, and a magnificent Cathedral, 150 Paces long,

and 100 broad, where is to be fcen the Tomb of

Ferdinand III. who drove the Aloors oat of Sevil,

22 Decemh. 1248. after a Siege of lixteen Months;

thefe Infidels having been Matters of it for the fpace

of 534 Years. It is the only pl.ice in Spain, ex-

cept Segovia, where Gold is coin'd. It is an Ar-

chicfiifcopal See, and is diftant, 48 Miles from the

Shoar of the Ocean, to the Eaft ; 66 from Co; doua,

108 from Granada, 165 from Lisbon, and as many
from Toledo, to the South.

Bae:{a, Biatia, anciently a Town (according to

Pli7/y) in Hifpania BiCtica, and formerly call'd Vrbs

Bxtica, is now a pretty large Town, fituated on a

Hill, in the moft eaftern parts of the Province, 3
Miles from the River Guadalquivir, to the North ;

50 Eaft from Cr.rdcua, 120 South from Toledo, and

40 North from Granada. It was anciently a Co-
lony of the Romans, and was recovered by the Chri-

ftians, in the time of Ferdinand, King of Caftile^

Ann. 1227. Ic has an Univerfity, founded in the

Year 1 538. and was formerly an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbifhop of Toledo ; but in the Year
1249. it was united with that oi Jaen, by Pope
Innocent IV.

Gibralter, Calpe, is a little fortified Town, with

a large Harbour, in the Streights of that name,
ftanding at the Foot of a fteep Hill that terminates

towards the Sea in a Plain, and juts out into the

Sea for about 2 Miles , and is call'd one of Her-

cules'i Pillars, or Ne plus ultra, over againft Ahyle^

or la Sierra de las Monas, in Africk^ , the other Pil-

lar ; from which the Town is diftant, 1 5 Miles to

the North ; 40 from Tangier ; 48 from Cadi:i^ to

the South Eaft, and 4 from the Ruins of Heracleay

now call'd Gibralter Vieja. At the end of the fore-

faid Plain, there is a Chappel dedicated to the Blef-

fed Virgin, which they call, Nueftra Sennea <f Et*-

ropa ; and over againft it, on the top of the other

Hill in Africli, there is another Chappel, caJI'cf

Nuejlra Sennora de Africa.

Cordoua, Corduba, anciently a famous City in Hi/^

fania Bietica, and the Birth-place of Seneca and
Lucan, is feated (as Mariana defcribes \t) almoft in

the midft of Andalufia, in a Plain, at the Foot of
Sierra Morena. On the left hand it is watered by
the River Guadalquivir; which having received

many other Streams is there Navigable. The City
lying along the Bank of the River, makes a long

Square. Whil'ft the Moors polTefs'd it, much of
its beauty was loft, they being not at all curious ia

Architedure. Formerly it had 5 Gates, now 7.

The Suburbs are as great as a good City, efpecially

that which is call'd Axanjuia, on the Bank of the

River, without the Eaft-Gate, which is encompaf-
fed with a Wall, and joins to the City. The
King's Palace is on the Weft fide, Ihut up within a
particular Wall. On the River is a beautiful

Bridge, the Foot of which reaches to the Cathe-
dral. It was formerly call'd Colonia Patricia, be-
caufe of the great number of Nobility that lived

there. All the Country round about it is fruitful

and pleafant, .ind even the Mountains bear Vines,
Olives, and other forts of Trees. Thus far the
Hiftorian. Whil'ft the Moors poflefs'd this City,
they huilt a noble Mofque, the beft they had next
to that at Mecca. It had 24 Gates ; it was 600
Foot long, and 50 broad ; and was fupported by
850 Columr.s of black Marble, about a Foot and

a half
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a half diamcrer; and was afterwards turned into

the Cathedral Church. This City ihnnds in the

midft between Grtinadn to tlie Ealt, and Scvil to

the Weft, about 60 Miles from either, 126 from

the Srrcights of Gibrrdter
, and 14 from Ecija, to

the Eaft, and is an Epifcopal Sec, under the Arch-

bifhop of Sevil.

The Ifland of Goldivg, Cadi:;, G.ides, lies in the At-

lantick Ocean, between the Mouth of the Pvivcr Gua-
dalquivir and the Srrcights of Gibraltcr, and is called

by Ptolomy, Gndita; by Strnbo, Efythia, and in the

moft ancient Times, Cr.tinuf.:. It is about 12 Miles

long, lying Eaft and Weft, but was formerly both

longer and broader. It lies off the Co.ift of Anda-

lufid, and fo near to it, that it is joined to it by a

Bridge, call'd, lit Puente de Suaco. The Gulf of

Cndi:; is about 12 Leagues in Circuit, and 2 broad

;

and is defended by fcvi^ral ftrong Forts ; the princi-

pal of which are thofe rall'd, Puntnl and Mnragorda,

built on the Shoar, at the narrowcft pl.icc of the

Gulf. The Ports of Sc. Mary and C^.V/;^, are the

beft and moft frequented in all the Bay j and 'tis

in the latter of thele where the Gallions, deligned

for the Indies, do rendevouz. It was built by the

Tyri.uis, and was 'aken and plundered (as was tiie

whole Illand) by rhc Englifh, under the Command
of Drake, in the Year 1 596, It is now a ftrong

and populous Place, and a great Mart-Town, in

the Weft f:dc of the Ifland, about 70 Miles from

Sevil, to The Sourb ; 26 from the Mouth of the Ri-

ver Gunddlijuivir , and 56 from Gibralter to the

North Weft. It is an Epifcopal See, under the

Archbiftiop of Sevil.

Jaen, Giennum, ftands at the Foot of the Moun-

tains, call'd Sufannit, about 8 Miles from the River

Giudalbollen, 36 from Granada, to the North; 12

from the Guadalqvivir ; and i o from Bac:(a, to the

South. It was recovered from the Moors, by

Kins; Ferdinand, in the Year 1246. and two Years

after erefted into a Bifhoprick, under the Archbilhop

of Toledo.

Medina Sidonia, a Town mentioned by Ptolomy,

in Hifpanin Batica, fituatcd' on a Highr, 27 Miles

from Cadi^, to the Eaft ; 60 from Sevil, to the

South ; and 1 2 from the Shoar. It has the Title of

a EKikedom, and was once an Epifcopal See.

Arcos , Arcenfium Colonia , anciently a Town
in Hiftania B.ttira, k now a pretty neat Town with

a Caftle, fituatcd on a high and fteep Rock, on the

River Guadalcte ; 16 Miles from Xera de la Frontera,

to the Eaft; 48 from Sevil, to the South; 20 from

Medina Sidonia, and 70 from Gibralter.

M U R C I A, Miircia, or Regnum
Murcianum.

This Country, as moft Authors think, was anci-

ently inhabited by the BaJUtani, and whilft it was

a Kingdom, was of large Extent, but is now bound-

1^, on the North, with iSfeip Cafiile; on the Eaft,

with the Kingdom of Valencia ; on the Weft, with

that oi Granada ; and on the South, with the Medi-

terranean Sea, and the Gulf of Carth.igena. It

has the Title of a Kingdom, becaufe it was once

fo, under the Moors, for many Years. It owes its

name to its Capital City, and is but a little Pro-

vince, not above 70 Miles long, and 60 broad. It

is a Mountainous Country, but produces abundance

of Fruits of feveral forts, as. Oranges, Citrons,^

Olives, and Mulberry-Trees, for the nourilhing of

Silk-Woims, which turn to a very good account to
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the Inhabitants; a. aJfo Rocks of Allum. Amethyfl

dot 10 p.cn-
ry. The Towns of grcatttt note

and CaOidony
; btic Corn and Wine

tiful in this Count
in it are,

Murcia,

Ca;thagcna.

Lorca.

Murcia. Murcia, anciently calld Vc gilia, is the
Capital City of this Pro\incc, and ftands in a de-
lightful Plain, on the River Segiua, on the Confine!
of Va'encia, 9 Miles from Oric^iiella, to the Welt;
and 1 8 from Carthagena, to the North. It is a pret-
ty large and populous Town, and was recovered
from the Moors, by A'oi.fo X. King of Cafiile,

Ann. 1265. It ufcd to have a great Trade in Silk,

but the only Thing that is very remarkable about
it, belides its pleafant Sitiiaton and delightful Gar-
dens, IS the famous Stair-Cafe or the S-ccplc, where,
they fay, a Coach drawn by Horles or Mules a;ay

go up.

Carthagena, Carthago Kova, anciently (according
to Ptohmy) a City in Hifpania Tnrraconenjh , be-
longing to the Contejlrni, fald to be built by Afd'U-
b.'J, General of the Carthaginian Armv, a little be-
fore the fecond Punick War, in a Penir.fula, al-oi't

20 Miles from Murcia, to the South ; as many from
the Promontory, call'd, el Cabo de Pahs, to the

Weft ; and 96 from Vahhcia, to the South. It was
formerly one of the moft conlldcr.ible Towns in all

Sj'ain, and gave name to the adjacent Country ;

and Laws, as 'tis reported, to 6% fcvcral forts of

People. I: was lirft taken by Scipio the fame day
he came before it, then dcftroyed by the V.mdals,

and next by the Goths, who raz'd it to the Ground.
After which it lay buried in its own Rubbilli, until

the Year 1 570. that Philip II. King of Spain, cauf-

ed it to be re-built. It has the advantage of one of

the beft Harbours in all Spain, and is defended with

a ftrong Fort ; and is remarkable for the great

quantity of Mackrel that are catch'd there, by rea-

fon of which fifhing the neighbouring Ifland is call'd

Scombrari4. It is an Epifcopal See, under the Ardi-

bifliop of Toledo ; bur its Bifhop has reMed at Mur-
cia ever fince the Year 1291.

Carnvaca. Car.ivaca, call'd Cru\ de Caravdca, is

a little Town with a Caftle, ftanding on the Rivet

Segura, near the Confines of AVip Cr.fiile, and fituar-

ed among Mountains ; and remarkable only for a

Story that's told, and believed by fuch as cafily

fwallow down fuch Things, of a Crofs that's kept

there, which, they fay, fell down from Heaven,

whilft a Prieft was about to adminiftcr his Office

before a Moorilh King, on the 3d day of M-^y, 1231.

Lorcn, fi/zocr/jfrt, anciently (according to v^«/(!»»»»w)

poffefTcd by the Bafletani, in Hifp.:tii.i Tarr.-.conenlis,

and otherwife call'd liorcis, ftands on the R:vcr

Guadalentin, near the Confines of Grr.nada, about

40 Miles from the Sea, and the Gulf of Cirthagcnj

;

as many from Ba:^a, to the Eaft ; and 4S from Mur-

cia, to the Weft. It is a little Town, and was the

Seat of a Bilhop, Suftrasan to the Archbilhop of Tole-

do, in the time of the Gothifli Empire in Spjin, but

its See was afterwards united with that ot CMrtca-

GRANADA, Gr.:p..it.t, or Gr.v}i-

This Country, which comprchendj: the Eaft part

of B.ttica, and is properly the Higher Andalu/ia,

U u has
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has its modern name from its Capital City ;
and is

bounded, on the North and Welt, wuh Andalufia,

properly fo call'd ; on the Eaft, with the Kingdom

oiMurcia; and on the SoUth, with the Mediterra-

vcan Sea It is furrounded wuh Mountains, whicli

make', the entry to it very difficult, efpecially,

about Mwcha, the Country of the valiant Don

Quixote; for there is but one Paflage cut through

Thich Mountain, about 1 5 M'les long and tiot

above four Yards broad. Ever fince King Phi-

lip III drove the Moors out of this Country, it

has lain defert and uncultivated, although the Soil

is very good and fertile. It is about 220 Miles

lonn and not above 90 broad, at its greateft breadth,

and^'the moft confidcrable Towns in it are,

Malaga.

I{ondn,

.Ba^a.

Grnnnda, Gramta, is the Capital City of this

Province ; which, (as Mariana defcribes itj by rea-

fon of its Situation, Largenefs, Forts, Walls, and

Bulwarks, feems impregnable. On the Weft-fide

of it is a large Plain, 15 Leagues in Compafs,

pleafant and fruitful, as well of its own Nature, as

by reafon of the Blood that has been there (hed for

many Years, which made it fat^ befides 36 Springs

running down the Mountains, do render ic more

beautiful and rich than can eafily be imagined. On
the Eaft of it is the Mountain Elvira, where for-

merly ftood the City Iliheris, as appears by the

name Elvira. The fnowy Mountain, call'd Sierra

'Nevada, lieS on the South fide of it, and runs

down as far as the Mediterranean Sea. The City

it felf is feated partly upon the Plain, and partly up-

on two Hills ; betwixt them runs the River Darro,

which, as loon as out of the City, mixes with, and

lofes its name in the River Xenil, that runs quite

a-crofs the Plain in length. Between the two Ca-
ftles, Alhambra and Allai:{in, lies the City. The
Suburb, cali'd Ckurra, and the Street de lar Gone-
les, is on the fide of Alhambra , on the other fide the

Street, Elvira, and the Afcent /^enete moft ill con-
trived, the Streets narrow and crooked, becaufe the

Moors were nothing curious in their Houfes. Thus
it was in this native and famous Hiftorian's days, to

whom we refer the Reader for a more particular
Account and Defcription of it. The Arfenal of
Granada is one of the beft furnifti'd in all Spain ;

full of Arms, ancient and modern, and Statues of
all forts of Metal. The City it felf, as it is one of
the greateft, fo it is one of the beft built Cities in
Sfaiii, enclofed with good Walls, with a hundred
and thirty Towers. It has eighteen Gates, and
five great Places, and one that would walk round
It muft fpend four hours before he can end his Jour-
ney. Towards the Plain, where the accefs is eafieft,
ftands the Cathedral, once a Moorifh Mofque, no-
thing curious, now be.iutiful and rich : And'near
the Church is the great Markct-PIacc, call'd Bava-
ramhla, 200 Foot broad, and three times as long.
After the Moors had poflefs'd this City, together
with the little Kingdom whofe Capital it is, for the
fpace of 700 Years, Ferdinand the Catholick, in the
Year 1492. drove them thence and out of all Sfain,
together with 1 24000 Jews. It is commonly repre-
fented, as divided into 4 Parts, vi:^. Granada, Al-
hambra, Allai^in, and Antiquerula ; and is diftant,
about too Miles from Sevil, to the Eaft ; as many
from Murcia to the Weft, and 38 from Jaen to the
South, and 45 from the Coafts of the Mediterranean

Sea. It was made.^.n Archic'pifcopa! See by PcpR
Alexander VI.-' ffioidy after it was recovered from

the Moors, ag'd the Univerfity was founded by
King Ferdinand.

Guadix, Acci,- anciently a confiderable I{ornan Co-
lony, but now pf no great Note, ftands at the Foot

of the Mountains, near the River Fardcs, 30 Miles

from Jaen, to the South Weft ; 27 from Granada,

to the Eaft ; 20 from Ba:^a ; and 50 from Almeria,

to the Nordi. It is an Epifcopal See, under the

Archbilhop of Scvil, and was taken from the Moors
by King Ferdinand V. Ann. 1489.

Abneria. Almeria, ftands on the Coaft of this

Province on the Mediterranean Sea, having the ad-
vantage of a large and good Hirbour, about 60
Miles from Granada, 45 from Guadix ; and be-

tween the Promontory, call'd el Cabo de Gates, to

the Eaft, and Adra to the Weft, 20 Miles from ei-

ther. It has its name from Almericus, a Gothilh

King, who ruled Sfaiti, about the Year 515. tt

was taken from the Moors, by Alonfo, King of Ara-
gon, in the Year 1147. and is an Epifcopal See,

under .the Archbilhop of Granada ; Ctefifhon, one of
St. Jrffnes the Apoftle's Difciples, having been, as

they fay, firft Bifliop of it.

Mnlaga, Malaca, or Malchn, ftands in a Plain oh
the Coaft of the Mediterranean Sea, about 70 Miles
from Sevil, to the South Eaft; as many from Ca-
di:{, to the Eaft; 60 from the Streights oiGibralter,

and 64 from Granada. Ic was built by the Phenicians,

and, after a long Siege, was taken by Ferdinand and
Ifabella, in the Year 1487. It is a famous Marc-
Town, efpecially for the Exportation of Wine, and
other Goods, from Granada and the adjacent Coun-
try. It has a Mole 570 Paces long, and ao broad,
defended by two Caftles, whereof one commands
the other, call'd elAlca^aba and Gibralfaroj and be-
tween which there is a Paflage betwixt two Walls.

Ic is the Armory and Outworks of all Spain, againft

any Attempts from Africk.: And is an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbilhop of Granada.

Hpiida, is a little, but pretty neat Town, Hand-
ing on the Confines of Andaltifia, near the River
Guadiaro, and not far from two others, vi:{. Go:[it

and Guadalguavirejo; about 36 Miles from Gibral-

ter, to the North ; and almoft 40 from Malaga, to

the Weft. It rofe from the Ruins of the ancient

Arunda, which is now call'd I{onda la Vieja, and is

the moft confiderable Town of the Hick Country
about it, call'd la Serrann de R^nda.

The I/les of Majorca, Minorca, &c.

"The Iflands of Majorca and Minorca were anci-

ently call'd Baleares and Balearidcs, probably from
the Greek word Cei^*m, to throw, becaufe the Inha-

bitants were wonderfully dexterous at throwing
Darts and fuch like. They were alfo call'd Gym-
fiejia by the Grecians, becaufe the Inhabitants are faid

to have gone naked,
j
They lived by Piracy, ^Id

ufed to alTift the Carthaginians againft the Romans)
till about 20 Years after the third Punick^ War, than

Metelltis (who was for that reafon called Balearicus,

fubdued them. Afterwards the Moors, from Afiicli,

invaded, and made themfelves Matters of them, and
having added Ivica, to the Ifles of Majorca and Mi-
norca, eredted the little Kingdom of M/ijcrca;
which lafted till the Year 1230. that James, King
of Aragon, recovered them from the Moors, and
gave them to his fecond Son ; but they were after-

wards united to the Kingdom of Aragon, and
(' are



are now Subjc<ft to the King of Spain, as King of
Aragpn.

The Ifland of Majorca (^6r Mn'hrca, by the In-

habitants; lyes on iheMediterrancan Sea, about 70
Miles from the Coaft of Valencia, between 20 and
21 dcg. longi'ude, and 38. deg. 40. min. and

40 dcg. Latitude, and lectwecn the Ifland Minorca,to

the Eaft, and Ivica to the Weft. It is, accoiding

to Baud' and and others 120 Miles in Compafs : And,
as Mariana defcribcs it, its Figure is Square, the

four Angles pointing to the tour Parts of the World.
In the Wcit fide Tays this Bijl rian) is the Pore
Palutnharia, and oppoiite to it, the Ifland Dragone~

ra. Cape Salinas locks toW.nrds thf .Sourh, and in

the Mid-way letwixr ir ard the Por', is feated the

Princ pal City, cal, d as well as 'he Ifland, Majorca.

The Capes Piedra and St Vince>;t, Point --o the Ealt

and North; Thus far he. The ancient Inhabitants

of this Ifland, a; wtlj as thcfe o* Minorca are faid

to have been fo Pl.-pued w:th Hares and Rr.bbcrs,

who deftfoy'd all ihcr Corn, that thty were forced

to beg of the Emperor Aguflus, that he would fend

them fotre of his Troops to afTift them againlt thofe

formidable Enemies. The only Town of any note

in thisfland h Majorca.

Majorca, or Matlorca, fl:ands on the Weft fide of

the ,Ifl?nd, and has the advantage of a good Harbour.

It is the Re'^ience of the Sfanifh Viceroy, or Go-
vernor of thefelflcs, and the Seat of a Biihop, Suf-

fragan to the Arch-Bifliop of Tarragona j and the In-

habitants have the Reputation of the beft Priva-

teers in the Mediterranean.

The Ifland of Ml'NOH^CA, Minorica, or B<»-

tearis Minor, lyes 30 Miles to the Eaft from Majorca,

between 39 deg. 30 min. and 40 deg. Latitude, and

21 deg. 15. min. and 22 deg Longitude; I-s greatett

length being 36 Miles, and greateft breadth 17 and

in Compafs loc, according to fome, tho' Baudrand

and others, allow it to be in Circuit only 56. It

abrunds in Ca tie, cfpecially great Mules. The
Town of greateft not in it hCitadella.

Citadella, thotght to be the fame with the ancient

Jamna, which is mentioned by Ptolomy and Mela,

ftands on the Well fide of the Ifland, over againft

Majorca, and has a pretty large H.irbonr, with fome

fort of Fortificarions ; bur not near fo confiderable as

the Town of Majorca.

The Ifland of IVICA, Ebufus, is one of the

two Pityufe, and was formerly a part of the King-

SPAIN.
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dom oi Majorca, t'jyes between the iHand of A4»-
J'.rca, wichis diftant 48 Miles from ir o the Eaff •

and the Coalt of Va encia. wh ch O. is Miles from 1
totlie Welt; and between 3!ide^' 3-, mm .,nd 39 dee
lati-ude; and between igr.nd 2" dep I.onj'uude.
Itscircu't acroidng to BnUd and, who finds faulc
w th o hers who alow m .ch more; i- only 20 Miles
or 5 Spatiiflo leapues; but Itm la e: Geof;raphers
fay, it is 30 M.le^ long, 18 Lroad, and So in
circuit. It prfi'uccs Corn. W.ne, Frui'J, ard Salt
in great abundance ; and tho it be a very W<xidy
Ceuntry, there is no kind of Veromouj CreatLrei
to be feen n ir Th.. on.y Town n this Iflc that
deleives to be rr.ken roiicc of is Iviea, which ftands
on the South Co.T of it, and has the advaniago of
a pretty good Harbour.

The Ifland of FO f{ M E NT E I{A. istheother
of (he Pityuf,e, and ,yesabout4 Miles o the South-
ward or Itica ; but It is fo full ot Seipents, that
no Pf dy can live in it. Ai d f thi- piCteeds from
the N.tureof the Soil, it mu: be very much dirfercni

from hat of thtle other three Iflands where ro luch
Creatuies are la.d to be toend. Thire are lome
who lay. 'hatihefir' Inh.b'tan s of Majorca, Miner-
ca. and Ivica, Tranlported all the Si rpents thatwtre
in thele Illands to Frcm ntera 1 eeaufe, according to

their opinions, they oi ght not to kill any living

Creature; for ft.ir tht S< iil r f fitre of thfT An-
cef'ors might belodp d vvithin thrm bit the Rea-
der may believe as much of this Story as he fhall

think fir.

There-are a great many little Ifland fcattered up
and down about Jvi..^ ; bur they are fo inconfidera-

ble, that they hardy dtlerve a particuLir Defcripti-

on, and therefoie we fl,all only Name fome of them,
for the fake of thofe who may h. ve ccc.i'.ion to Sail

that way. To begin at the molt Ealierly of them,

there is the Ifleta Nigra, and- I/len de Ins /^hocados j

and nearer the Coalt, where ihe Silt is Sh-p'd, 7/?4

de la Efponja ; near Forr St. George, la Ijli de lot

Ratones, and a little way from the Shoar two other,

call'd de los Pores .nt.t the Fort of Ivica, La IJla .iel

Efcollo Negro, and deiBix tp ; and fomewhat further

from the Shoar, two 1 t-K Ifl.inds, call'd </<? /w Oj-

dos, and el Efcollo Dorado ; .-nd next to 'hefe, Bota-

fiiego, and de los Conejos, Ijlt d Cabo Libre!. La Ifla

de la Punta del Arabi, Tago M'go: and toward the

South, two Iflands call'd. La dns Hormigat. Ba-

lan:(it , Lot Ifl.i Murada, then the four call'd, Lot

Bladas, and feveral Others, which arc hardly worth

mentioning.

Uu 1 the
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Jbe Kingdom of Portugal, Porttigallia.

By Rob. Falconer.

Cmjult the Map of Spain.

THE htidentLurmma, (which was one of the

three Parts into which 5/<»m was divided by

the Romans) comprehended the greateft part

bf that which is now caU'd the Kingdom of Portugal,

a parr of Old, and fome of New-Cafiile ; and was

Bounded on the North with the River Dunus, or

Duero, on the Weft with the Ocean, on the Eaft

with Hifpania Tarraconenjis , and on the South with

the Kiver Anas or Guidiana. So that altho' the mo-

dern Portugal is taken for the ancient Lufitania by

the Generality of Authors, it is evident that their

Bounds are not the fame; fince all Portugal is not

comprehended within the ancient Lufitania, nor this

within the modern Bounds of that ; altho' the moft

part of Lufitania lyes within Portugal. For all the

Jttteramnis Province, or the Country commonly call'd

ntre Douro e Minho, was without Lufitania i and

that part of Lufitania which lay next to Terraconen-

fis (now call'd Extremadura) is not a part of Por-

tugal; which is bounded, on the Weft with the At-.

tantic\ Ocean ; and on the South with the fame, if

yoB take in Algaros, which is United to this King-

dom ; on the North with Gallicia ; and on the

Eaft with Lean, Bfiremadura and Andalufia; and

lyes between 36 deg, 36min. and 4ideg. Latitude j

and between g and 1 2 deg. Longitude.

Concerning the Soil of this Country, as Portugal

IS not very large, fo neither is it very Fruitful , the

Inhabitants living moft upon fuch Corn as is imported

:

Yet is the Country full of Cities and Towns, and
has a great many Commodious Sea-Ports. The
ComttKxJities of the Growth of Portugal, fit for

Exportation (as Puffendorf obferves) are Salt, of
whicha great quantity is from Setubal or St.Hubes,
Tranfported into the Northern Countries : As alfo

Oil, fome Wine, and all forts of Fruits. The Silver
Mine call'd Guacaldane, is faid to be of the yearly
value of 1 78 Quento's of Silver (each Quento amount't
ing to 2673 Ducats, S Reals , and 26 Marvedoes.)
We fhaii not trouble the Reader with the various

and tedious Conjedlures that are about the ancient
and modem Names of this Country ; fince 'tis no
great Matter whether it was called Lufitania, from
from Lyfus and Lyfas, two Fabulous Companions of
Bacchus, or from the Lufitani who Inhabited it ; or
whether the Modern Name of Portugal or Portugal-
lia, comes from Partus Cale, the Latin Name of
O Porte, or from Partus Gallorum, becaufe the French
frequented this Harbour very much while the reft

were in the pofleffion of the Moors.

Concerning the Origin of this Kingdom, wefiiall

refer the Reader to our Account of Spain for the firft

Inhabicints, and more ancient State of this Kingdom,
and here only put him in mind, That the Province,

which the Romans call'd Lufitania, fell, with the reft

of S';)d;M,underthe laft Gothidi King t{pderick.,\mo the

hands of the Moors; who were in Pofleffion of it for

a long time; till the year 1093, that Alo?ifo\, King
of Caftile and Leon, making all poffibje preparations

againft the Moors, and craving alfo the Afliltance of
Forreign Princes, and others who would Signalize

themfelves in this War; among others who came,
wjas one Henry , whom fome will have to be De-
fcendedof the Houfeof Burgundy, and make him a
younger Son of Robert Duke of Burgundy, whofe
Father was Robert King of France, Son of Hugh
Cafet : Others derive his Pedigree from the Houfe
of Lorain, and fay that he was call'd a Burgur.dian^

becaufe he was Born at Befanfon. But whether the

former or latter of thefe be the truer Account, this is

certain, that Henry did fo diftinguifli himfelf on this

occafion, that Alonfi) thought fit to Reward his Va-
lour by giving him in Marriage Therefia his Natural

Daughter, together with all, that part of Portugal

which was then in the Pofleffion of the Cl^riftians,

comprehending that part of the Country where are
the Cities of Braga , Coimlria , Vifco , Lamego, and
Porto, as alfo that Tradl of Ground which is now
call'd Tralos Mantes ; with full Power to Ccnquer
the reft of that Country, as far as the KiverGuadia-
na, and to keep it under his Jurifdidtion ; upon con-
dition only, that he fliould be a Vaflal of Sfain, re-

pair to the Dyets of the Kingdom, and be obliged

to Serve in the Wars with 300 Horfe. His Son
Alomfo I. of Portugal, defeated the Cajlilians in z
Battle, by which Vidory he pretended to have freed

himfelf from the Sfanijh Subjedion ; and having
undertaken an Expedition againft King Ifinar, (whofe.

Dominions lay on the other fide of the iV/"<?; afTum'd

the Title of King , and defeated Ifinar, with four

other little Mooripo Kings, Vi/ho had join'd in Con-
federacy with him : And afterwards took a great

many Cities from the Moors, particularly Lisbon, in

the year 1 147. Of his Race were the next Succeed-

ing eight Kings ; Ferdinand, who died Ann. 1383,
was the laft of the true Race of the Kings of Por-

tugal; his Daughter .Birafr/ce being Married to John
King of Caflile, was the Caufe of great Troubles

in Portugal; the Portuguefes not enduring to berul'd

by the Caftilians, after a great deal of Confufion and
Bloodfticd, chofe 7oZ)w the Natural Son of Peter Kmg
of Portugal; in whofe Family the Crown remained
till the death o( Henry the Cardinal, Ann. 1580.
After which Philip II. King of Spain lent the Duke
de Alba into Portugal with a powerful Army, who
made himfelf Mafter of it in a Ihorc time, and Co it

continued under the Jurifdidion of Spain rill the

year 1640, that the Portugejes fliook off that Yoke
and chofe John IV. Duke'^of Br.ig.tn^^a their King ;
and by that means became a Free Indcpendant Mo-
narchy, and continue to be fo.

The Portuguefes (fays Puffendorf) are not inferior

to the Spaniards in Prde and Haughtinefs ; tho' they
are nest efteemed fo Pfudeiit and Cautious as thefe,

but
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but are'over Secure in Profperity, and in time of Dan-
ger Rafh and Fool-hardy , and Rigorous and Cruel
when they get the upper-hand. They are mighihy
addidcd to Covetoufnefs, and love Ufury, and have
fcarch'd after Mony in all Corners of the World.
.Some will have them to be very malicious, which
they fay is the Remnant of the Jewifli Blood inter-

mingled with that of the Poruguefe Nation. Tho'this
Country for its bignefs, is very Populous, yet it is

('confidering the number of Portuguefes that have
Settled in Bn^file, on the Coaft of jlfrick,, and the

Eaft-Indics ; ) not able to raife a numerous Land
Army without Forreign help, or to fit out a great

Fleet of War Ships ; and have enough to do to Gar-
rilbn well their Frontiers, and to keep Convoys for

their Merchant Ships. However, in cafe they Ihould

be Attack'd by Spain, they are able to bring out

25000 Men into the Field, which is the greateft

number that S-pnin can keep on Foot on that fide,

by reafon of the fcarcity of Provifions. The Wel-
fare and Srength of Portugal depends chiefly on their

Commerce with the Enfl-Indies, Brafile and Africa

;

by which it is evident, that the Strength and Power
of Portugal in comparifon of other more Potent

States, is not capable to Attack any of em, or gain

any thing upon them. So that it feems more its

true Imtereft to preferve it felf in the Condition it

how is, than to endeavour the enlarging of its Do-
minions, or engaging in a War with any other State

that is firong at Sea.

The Roman Catholick Religion alone is Tolerated

in Portugal ; and altho' there are a great many Jews

in it, yet they pretend to be of the Religion of the

Country, and frequent their Churches, feemingly

with as much Zeal and Devotion as any ; but neither

the Jewifli Converts to Chriftianity , nor their

Children are capable of enjoying any OfEce in the

Adminiftration of Juftice, except it be by the fpeci-

al Favour of the King, or for fome confiderable

Service done to the State. The Jews, whofe Fate it

is to be difcover'd, and fall into the hands of the

Inquifition, are burnt alive without Mercy.

The Portuguefe, generally wear Black, and their

Habit is not much different from that of Spain, only

the King and Court follow the French Mode. They

count their Mony by Rees, 2000 whereof goes to a

Piftol, 600 to a Real Marcado, 500 to a Crufade,

100 to a Teflon, and 20 to a Vingtin.

The King of Portugal is an Abfolute and Inde-

pendant Monarch, and in all his Patents Stiles himfelf,

Kjng of Portugal and Algarve , Prince of i3rafil.

Lord of Guinea, of the Navigation, Con^uefts and

Comwffrreo/ Ethiopia, Arabia, Perfia, and the InAxcs.

. His Revenues are faid to be eight Million and nine

hundred Thoufand Livres, betides the Revenues of

the Houfe of Bragan!;^a; which are nor annexed to

the Crown of Portugal , and may amount to about

two hundred and fifty Thoufand Livres.

There are feveral other Countries and Places be-

longing to the Crown of Portugal, befides what

they p'ofTefs in Spain taken in a large Senfe, W^.

Brajile, which is a long trad of Land in America,

but very narrow ,
extended along the Sea Coaft,

and producing abundance of Sugar, Ginger. Cotton,

Wool, Indigo, and Woad for Dyers. The Por-

tuguefes are alfo Mafters of the Iflands of Capc-Verd,

and the A:(ores in the Athmick. Sea, whereof Ter-

cera and Madera are the principal ; of Ma:{agan on

the Coaft of Barbary, and the Fortrefles of Mina,

Arijuin, and fome others on the Coaft of Guinea; al-

io fome on the Coaft of Congo, Lovango and Angola :
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The Forts of Sofola, Mofamhiqut, Merjinda, Uuiha,
and Monba:{o, on the Coafts of \an^udnr. In Afia, of
Goa, Diu, Daman, and Chaul near Sural ; Macao in
an Ifland not far from the Continen- of China, and
the Ifland of Timor on the Coaft oi China, &c. Ihcir
Trade on the Weft fide of Africa is no: very con-
fiderable, fincc the Hollanders have intcrl. id with
them, and thofc parts which they poffcls 01: the £aft
fide ferve only to enrich their Governors. The Por.
tugtiefes had formerly a great Intereft in Japan, which
was chiefly procur'd by means of the Jefuits, who
are faid to have Converted above 400000 of the Ja-
poncfcs to the Chriftian Religion ; but .abojt 40
years ago, the Dutch by their Pradices and Artifices

render the Portuguefes fufpcded to the Emperor of
Japan, having Intercepted or Forg'd a Letter from
the Jefuits to the Pope wherein they promifcd to

bring, e're long, the whole Kingdom of Japan
under the Obedience of the Sec of Urm^. Which
the Hollanders imptov'd and Interpreted ro their

own Advantage and the Ruin of the Portuguejes

in that Country ; for they made the Emperor be-
lieve that the new Converts had a mind to Dethrone
him, and that the Pope would certainly give his

Dominions to the King of Spain, to whom Portu-

gal then belong'd. They alfo Diew'd the Emperor
of Japan, in a Map, how the Conquefts of the

King of Spain did extend on one fide, as far as

Manilla, on the other as far as Macao, fo that by
Subduing of Japan, he would have the opportunity
of Uniting his Conquefts. The Japoncfcs were cifily

perfwaded, and there followed a moft horrible Per-

fecution againft the Chriftians ; neither did they

ceafe, till there was not one Chriftian left in Japan,

and the Portuguefes were upon pain of Death for ever

Banifli'd the Country. And the Hollanders (aj

Puffendorf, to whom, particularly, we owe this (hort

Account, goes on) when afterwards they fent any

Ships to Japan, ufed to forbidtheirSubjeds to Ihew
the leaft appearance of Religious Chriftian Worlhip

;

but if they were ask'd, whether they were Chriftians ?

To anfwer. They were not, but were Hollanders. It

ought to be matter of great forrow to all good

Chriftians, that fuch an Anfwer fliould ever have

come from any that did but bear the Name of Chri-

ftian, or that any, efpeciallyof the Reform'd Church,

fliould have been the caufe of fo Bloody and Cruel a

Perfecution : Quid non mortalia peilora cogi}^ Auri

Sacra fames ?

The Cronologicd Succeffion of the KJ^gs of

Portugal.

1. Henry Earl of Portugal, was fucceeded by his

Son

2. Alfonfw I. of Portugal, who afTum'd the Tide of

King, and was very fuccesful againft the Moors,

and took Lisbon. He died Ann. 11S5 and was

fucceeded by his Son

3. SanElius, who was fuccesful againft the Mocrr,

and died 12 12, and was fucceeded by his Son

4. Alfonfus IL who died 1223- and was lucccedcd by

his Son
. . •

5. SanRius II. Simam'd Capellus, who being a cnre-

lefs Man and rufd by his Wife, was rcmov d

from the Adminiftration of the Government, and his

Brother Alfonfus advanc'd to it. San^ius died an

Exile in Toledo, 1246.
, . . n

6 Alfonfus III. was Excommunicated by the rope,

for putting away his Wife bccaufe ftc was forne-
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what Ancient and Barren, but his Reign was,

otherwife, very Glorious. He died. Am. inl-

and was fucceeded by his Son

7. Dionrfws, who was fingnlarly famous for his

Tultice, L.baality nnd Conftancy. He died Ann.

,'.'>, and was fucceeded by h!S Son

8. i//.«>^ IV. Sirnam-d the Brave who died Ann.

lo'^y. and was fucceeded by his Son

9. pVJ., Sirnam-d the Cr../, who died ^««. 1368.

and was fucceeded by his Son

, o F..^/«.»n/, who by his frequent wars prov d very

pernicious t'oP...«^^/, -d 'i.ed, '383; be-gt e

Ltof the true Race of tiie Kings oi P'^^'^^l

his Daughter B^mw being Married to Joh^ King

of Ca/lt'e, was the occalion of great troubles in

PorruLl The Portu^uefcs not enduring ro be Rul-

Jed by the C.y?//M«. , after a great deal of

Blooddied, and much Condon, did Choc fejo/.^

the Natural Son of Peier, King of Po.tug^J.

II. Jolm, theBaftard, who died, Ann. 1433. and

was fucceeded by his Son
, „

,2 E.^warJ, a very Vertuous Prince, but fhort

Liv'd. He died of the Plague, Ann. 1438. and

was fucceeded by his Son

1 3 ^//( w/i» V. who after great Contefts with Ferdi-

nand ihe dtholkk and Ifahella, died Am. 14S1.

and was fucceeded by his Son

14. Jrhn II. who was the firlt that found out the

way to fail unto the Eafi-Indies. He died, Ann.

1495. leaving no Heirs behind him, and was

fucceeded by his Coulin

15. Emanuel, Son of Ferdinand Duke of Vt/co,

Grandchild of King Edward, under whofe Reign

the Jews and Moors were expell'd Portugal ^ the

firft Sea Voyage to the Eaft.Indies made;

the whole Trade and Commerce of Africa, and

the rcmoteft parts of Afia engrofs'd by the Portu-

^uefcs ; and Brafd difcover'd. This King (whofe

Reign was called by the Portuguefes, the Golden

Age) died Ann. 1521, and was fucceeded by his

Son . . .

16. John III. who fent the famous FrancK Xavier,

and fome other Jefuits into the Eafl-Indies , to

plant the Chriftian Religion. He died, Ann.i^n.

and was fucceeded by his Grand-child.

17. Sehaflian, a Child of three years of Agej who

when he came to Age, underrook a faral Expedition

into Africa, where, in the year 1578. whdehe

was alfifting Muley Mahomet King of Mo'-ccco,

sgz\ni\ Mulcy Molucca, hisUncIe, whohad Banifh'd

him, they all three fell in that famous B-ntle,

where the Flower of the Portuguefes Nobility was

mifcrably Routcd.and all the Soldiers cut to pieces

or made Prilbners. Sehaflian was fucceeded by

18. Henry the Cardinal, his Uncle, who dying in

the year 1 580,

Philif II. King of Spain, fent the Duke de Alba

with a i^reat Army into Portugal, who in a few

day s became Mafter of the whole Kingdom, which

lay under the Jurisdidtion of Spain rill the year

1640, that the Portuguefes Ihook off the Spanilh

Yoke, nnd Proclaim'd for their King

19. yo/i« IV. Duke of B>-<jp4«:^/f , whofe Grandmother

had flood in Competition with Philip II for that

Crown. John died in the year 1656, and was

fucceeded by his Son
io. A'.fohfus VI. who being a wild and awkward

fort of Man, was forced by his Brother Don Petro

to furrcndcr to him the Adminiftration of the

Kingdom , receiving to himfelf a Maintenance

only of 270000 Livres per Ann. and the Palace
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of Bragan:[a, with all its Appurtenances: Don

Pedro in the mean while affuming only the Title

of Regent, and Mariying his Brother's Wife by

the Pope's Difpenfation.

TheKingdom of Portugal, if you take in Algarve,

may be divided into 6 fProvinces, which you may
fee in the following Table, in the fame order they

lye. North and South; with their Vulgar Names, and

the moft Remarkable Cities and Towns that lye

within them.

Portugal Divided ifipo 6 Vrovinces^ viz.

I. El Entre Douro c Minho.

II. Tralos Mcntes.

III. La Beira.

IV. Extremadura Portugallia.

V. El Akntejo, or Enti e lejo c Guadiana.

VI. Algarve.

The Province caird EL ENTI^B DOVT^O B
MINHO, Interamnenfis Provincia , or Interamnts

Portugallia, which was Inhabited by the Callaici .

Baccarii, is bounded on the North with the Rivee ]

Mtnho, on the South with the Douro, which dvidcs i*:

from Beira, on the V/eft with the Atlnntick^ Ocean»

and on the Eaft with a part of Gallecia and the

Province oiTra los Mantes ; and the molt remarkable,]

Places in it are,

Braga, 7 ^Vi.init

O Porto. 5 c. Puente de Lima.

Braga, Bracara, or Augnjla Bmcarum, anciently

the chief City belonging to the Bracnrii, in Hifpania

Tarracotfrnfis, ftands on the River Gretones, about

1 5 Miles from the Sea ; as many from Vinna de Fo;^ de

Lima, to the Eaff ; between T?/^, to the Northj and
O Porto to the South ; about 20 Miles from either.

Lat. 41. 35. It is a very ancient Town, and was
the Refidence of the Suevian Kings for the fpace of
170 years : And is the Seat of an Archbifhop, whc)

is alfo a Temporal Prince, and had formerly ma-
ny more Suffragans under him than he lias at pre-

fcnt.

O Porto, Partus Cale, is a large and famous Mart
Town, efpecially for Wine, of late, having a large

and fafe Harbour, and feated near the mouth of the

River D«fo, about a Miles from the Sea, about 2»
from Brf7ga, tothe South, and 36 from Lamego, to

the Welt ; and is an Epifcopal See, under the Arch-

bifhop of Braga.

Viana de Fo:^ de Lima , Viana Limii, ftands, on
the (hoar of the Atiar.tick^ Ocean, at the mouth
of the River Lima ; about i S Miles from Braga to

the We't, and about 9 from the mouth of the

River Duero, and was anciently the Seat of a Bi-

fliop.

The Country call'd TI{_A LOS MONTES.
Tranfmontana Provincia , is that part of Porlugal^

which is bounded on the North with Gallecia; the

River Duoo on ihe South; the Kingdom of Leon

on the Ealt ; and the Province call'd, el entre Douro

e Minho on the Weft. It is divided into 4 Di-
ftriifis, which they call Comarca's, and the Towns
of greateft note in it are, Miranda de Douro and
Bragnn^^a.

Miranda de Douro, Miranda Durii, ftands on the

Coniincsof the Kingdom of Leon, about 2 Miles

from the River Douro, 36 from Z^amora tothe Weft;
as many from Salamanca to the North-We'.t ; and

iS
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I? Fiom Br/tgAHi(a to the South. Ic is pretty <vell

Fortified towards the Mountains, and is faid to have

been Built in the year 1312: And was made an

Epifcopal See, under the Archbilhop of Bmga, by

Pope Paul III. in the year 1555,
BrngMi^.x, Bri^antia , or Biig^cittm , ftands near

the ConSnes of Gallecin and Leon, 21 Miles from
' Miranda, to the North ; 100 from Barga to tlic Eaft;

ind 45 from ^ntnora to the Welt. It is an ancient

Town mentioned in Antoninus, and is Honoured
with the Title of a Dukedom , whnfe Duke was
chofcn King of Portugal, after that Kingdom had

ftook off the Spnnijh Yoke, Ann. 1640.

The Province of LA BEII{A. Beira, lyes be-

tween the Rivers Douro, on the North ; and Monde-

ro on the South ; the Atlantick. Ocean on the Well,

and the Kingdom of Leon to the Eaft. It is divided

into 6 Diftrids, cali'd Comarca's, and the Towns of

greateft note in it are,

Coimhra. 7 ^Lamego.
LaGiiard.t.l IVifeo.

Coirnbra, Conimbrica Nova, llands on the River

MoTidego, which divides it in Two ; about 20 Miles

from Lisbon to the North; 18 from the Atlantick^

Ocean ; and 90 South from Barga ; 24 from the

mouth of the forefaid River; It rofe from the

Ruins of zheancicniConimhrica, which was deftroy'd

by the Alani, and is now a pitiful Village, cali'd

Condexa la Vieja : The Town we are Delcribing, is

an Epifcopal See, under the Archbilhop of Biaga,

and has an Univerfity, founded in the year 1290,

by King Dennis, but it was Transferr'd afterwards

to Lisbon, frotn whence it was brought back to this

place, by John III. in the year 1550. It was the

Birth-place of feveral Kings of Portugal, viz.

Sancho I. Alcnfo II. Sancho II. Alonfo III. Alonfo IV.

Pedro and Ferdinand: And here died, Alonfo Hen-

wique, Firft King of Portugal, in the year 1185. as

alfo his two Succeflbrs, Sancho I. in the year 121 2.

and Alovfo II. Anno 1223.

About 24 Miles from Coirnbra, are the Waters,

or Fountains of Cedima ; which have fuch a furpri-

fing atiradtive quality that they fuck in andfwallow

whatever but touches their Waters, as great Logs

of Wood and fuch like, as has been found by ma-

ny Experiments ; but none more convincing than

one, which a Dane (as a late Traveller relates) who

being hard of Belief, would needs try ic upon his

Horfe ; and having put a Rope about his Neck,

and another about his Leg, and tyed the other ends

of 'em to a Ring fixed fome Paces from the Water,

put the Poor Creature into it ; who had no fooner

entred than he was drawn in with fo great force

that the Rope tfet was about his Neck broke, the

other being ftronger, or the force not being fo great

upon it, kept faft the Leg, which was all the Gentle-

man had left him to ride home upon.

Lamego , Lameca , or Lam.icum, ftands on the

Confines of Miho, in the mid'ft between Braga to

the South-Eaft, and Gujrda to the South-Weft ; 3

Miles from the River Douro to the South ; and 3(5

from O Porto to the Eaft ; and is an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbifhop of Braga.

Cu-irda, ftands 60 Miles South-Eaft from Lamego,

and 70 Eaft from Coimhra; it is an Epifcopal Sec,

tinder the Archbilhop of Lisbon. It fprung out of the

ancient City Ig.cdiia.

Vifeo, Vifcwn, ftands near the Rivulet Montono,

27 Miles from Lurncgo to the South j and 36 from

3^7
Guarda to the Weft. It was once Monourcd with
the Title ot a Duxhy, and hns Hill -he Name of an
Epifcopal See, under the Archbifli^p of U^jyj. J:
is the fame Town with that which in fome Maps is

cali'd Vifcu, but ought not to be fo cali'd.

The Province calld ES T J^E M A DV 1^/1. ot
Eftrcmadura Pnrtugalica , to diflingu:fh it from
EJfremadura in the Kingdom of Spain, ftridly fo

cali'd, lyes towards the mouth of the River Tajo,

and is bounded on the Norrh with the Province of
Beira, on the Eaft and South, with that cali'd ^/^n-.

tejo ; and on the Weft with the Ocean. It is

divided into 6 parts, and the Principal Towns in

it are,

Lisbon. 2 ^yllanijuer.

Santarcn.\ \Setuval, or St. "Vbes.

LISBON. Olifippo, or V!yJf:ppo, is not only the

chief City of this Province, but alfo of the whole

Kingdom of Portugal : And ftands ''according to

the5/'.iw//7:i Hiftorian Marimn) almoft in the middle

of Portug.xl on the North fide of a large and fecure

Port formed by the River Tago or T.v/o, about 6 Miles

from the Sea ; 18 from the Cabo d.- la [{cca Sintra, to

the Weft; 18 from the Cabo de E/picbel to the

North; 135 from O Porto; and 100 from Coimbrx

to the South ; 150 from Sevil to the North-Weft;

and 140 from Toledo to the Weft. Some Authors

will have it to have b=cn Bu.It by Z'hffts, after the

Siege of Trey, and for that reafon cali'd Vlijfippon.

It was taken by King Alonfo II. of Lecn, froai the

Moors, in the titne of Ch.trlemaine, about t!ie year

792. In the year 1148, Alonfo I. King of Portugal

tookit from them again. And in the year 1384. King

John of Caftile laid Siege to it.but was foroed to raife

it.

It is the ndbleft: and richeft City in Porugnl, the

Seat of the King, and one of the Places of greateft

Trade in Europe. At the back of it (fays the afore-

mentioned Hiftorian) are certain Hills of eafie af-

cent, and the tops of 'em covered with Buildings.

The breadth of the City is rot fo much as the length,

(which fome late Travellers fay is about 6 Miles)

Moft of the Streets are narrow and crooked ; and

in fome places very fteep ; but the new Buildings

furpafs the old in beauty. About it are many Vil-

lages, and good Country-houfes, and a Soil beau-

tified with Vineyards and Orchards, of Orange and

Lemmon-Trees. The Palace Royal ftands below

the City, and has the Profped of the Port. It is a

pretty regular Pile of Building, in and about which

are to be ktn feveral Mafter-Picccs of Painting,

Sculpture, and Architedure. In (hort, the Magni-

ficence of this Court is greater than that of Spain.

The Cathedral Church, dedicated to St. Vincent,

who, they fay, fufftred Martyrdom there, has hard-

ly any thing extraordinary about it, except its An-

tiquity. This City had formerly the Title d an

Epifcopal See, under the Archbiftop of MertJa ;

but in the Year 139°- PoP^ Bonifaie i'H. made the

Bifhop of it a Metropolitan.
, , c a

About a Mile from Lisbon, towards the Sea^and

on the Banks of the Xyo. there ftands a little Town

cali'd Belem, where the Kings and aueens ot Por-

tngal are buried. Their Mr:ufiieums are wuh.n the

Church of the Hieronomites, which is all lined with

white Marble. Near to Belcm. there is a Tower,

upon which are planted a good number of Cannon,

and over againft it another little Fort, which tope-
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Lr ferve to hinder any Enemy's Ships from en-

nc the Port : And befides thefe, there are feveral

eStle Forts down as far as the Sea; the Prm-

dpa one of which is that of St. K'^^her^ne at the& of the River, which anfwers to ^at on h

other fide, call'd the fFWf« Fort, becaufe it ftands

^"S^i;£S;,or7«//«.p^^,^;p;2;
tv large Town, feared on a rifing Ground near

he R ?er Tyo, \z Miles from Uston to the North

Eaft and 3V from the Atlanrick Ocean, to the

laft It is faid to have its name from one St.Irc.e

fv rgin, who having been kill'd m a Town call d

Toll ^bout .0 Miles from hence, -d her Body

thrown into the River Nal>acn, was earned by the

tZ, into this place, and there buned with grear

So mnUy. Wherefore this Town, laymg afide its

to name, began to airumc that of St. Irenes,

which afterwards was corrupted mto that which it

"°Li, or St. Vl^es, Cctolrk, ov Cctohrirc, ac-

cordine to Ptolomy, ftands at the Mouth of the Ri-

ver Zadaon, on the Atlanticlc Ocean, 18 Miles from

Lishn to the South ; as many from the Cabo de

Efpkhel, to the Eaft, and 48 from Euora^^ to the

Weft. It has the advantage of a good Harbour,

and is a place of confiderable Trade, efpecially for

the excellent Salt that is found near that place.

The Province o^ALENTEIO, Trans-Tngana

Provincia, is otherwife call'd Entre 'Tejo e Guadinna,

becaufe it lies between thefe two Rivers, by the for-

mer of which it is bounded on the North ; by the

other on the Eaft and South Eaft, as it is by the Ac-

lantick Sea, on the Weft, and Algarve on the South.

It is divided into five Diftrids, and the Towns of

greateft Nore in it are,

Euora.7 ^Elvas.

in. HBejr,

Buora. Ehora, or Ebura, is a pretty large Town,
and the Capital one of this Province, fituated among
the Mountains, 48 Miles from Bajado:^ to the Weft,

24 from the River Guadiana, arid "sy from Lisbon

to the S. Eaft. It had formerly the Title of an Epif-

copal See, under the Archbifhop of Merida, after-

ward that of Compoftella ; and at laft its Prelate was
made a Metropolitan, by Pope P^ia/ III. An>?. 1540.
There was an Univerfity founded in it by Henry the

Cardinal j and it was takan by John of Aujlria, m

the Year 1665. but bravely recovered by the Psri-

tuguefes a few days after.

Beja, Pax Julia, anciefitiy inhabited by the ITw-

detani, is now a pretty neat Town, and honoured

with the Title of a Dukedom. It is dittant, 6

Miles from the River Guadiana, to the Well:; 39

from the Atlantick Ocean ; 37 from Eucra, to the

South ; and about 60 from Bajado:{, to the South^

Weft. Near to this place there is a Lake, which

roars like a Bull, fo as to be heard 1 5 or 16 Miles

round, before great Rains, or a Storm.

Elva, Helv.t, or Elvn, ftands on a Hill, on the

Borders of Eftremadura , a Province of the King'^

dom of Leon, 6 Miles from the River Guadiana ;

33 from Euora, to the Eaft ; and 12 from Bafado:^,

to the Weft. It has been pretty well fortified of

late ; and therefore in vain belieged by the Spa-

niards, in the Year 1659. who received a fignal

Overthrow from the Portugefes near to it. It was
made an Epifcopal See, under the Archbiftiop of

,

Euora, by Pope Paul IV. in the Year 1555.

TheProvinceof y?LG^Z^F£, Algarlia, whofe

greateft length from Eaft to Weft, is not above 60

Miles; and greateft breadth from North to South,

not above 23, is divided from the reft of Portngat

by the Mountains CalJeraon and Monchique ; and is

bounded on the North with Portugal, ftridlly fo

call'd ; on the Eaft, with Andalujia ; and on the

Weft and Soufh, with the Atlantick Ocean. It

was anrrexed to Portugal by King Alonfo III. with

the Title of a Kingdom, and is divided into two
Diiftridls or Commarca's, viz. Comnmrca de Tavira,

and Commarca de Lagos.

Tavira. Tavira, is a Town on the Sea Coaft, 20

Miles Eaft from the mouth of the River Guadiana^
-'

about 60 Miles Weft from Cape St. Vincent, and is

by fome Authors taken for the ancient Balfa, men-
tion'd by Ptolomy and Pomponius but others think

that that old Name belongs rather to Albuferra,

which lies on the Coaft, between Lagos to the Weft,

and Faro to the Eaft; about 15 Miles from either;

50 from Beja, to the South; and 30 from Cabo de

S. Vincent to the Eaft.

Faro, Pharus, ftands on the Bay of Caat near the

Cabo de S. Maria, 27 Miles from Tavira to the

Weft, and about 40 from Cabo de S. Vincent to the

Eaft. It has the advantage of a good Harbour,

and has been an Epifcopal See, under the Archbi-

fiiop of Euora, fince the Year 1590.

S C A'N D I-
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SCANDINAVIA.
COMPREHENDING

Norway, Sueden, and part of Denmark

im m-Mi^'mil m ha Mir^J um m„ ta m, nif.ijja iijii liu. .m lU"..i b in ful^mi „ Vm — 4*"

ThX KFORtHKRT^f, ""S^aL O CI. AX
-S^-»^i^ »'m M'I^ m »-

SCANDINAVIA, which ?//«; falfly calls

7»/z//^ incomperta Magnitudinis, an Ifland ,

whofe Bounds were unknown ; and which ac-

cording to Diodorus and Ptolomy, was anciently call'd

Balthea and Bnfilea, (the latter perhaps being but a

corruption of the former} comprehended all that vaft

Tra<5t of Land, in form almoft of a Peninfula, which

is now call'd Suedcn and Norway. It is the utmoft

Bounds of Europe, towards the North, and is Bound-

ed with Denmark, and Germany on the South, with

the Ocean on the North and Weft, and Ruffia on the

Eaft, and lies between the 56th and yid. Degree of

Latitude, and 25th «nd 60th of Longitude.

Its Soil according to Andrew Biireus, and others,

in the South parts of it, where the elevation of the

Pole is not above 60 Degrees is abundantly Fruit-

ful, and the Air pretty Temperate : But about the

middle between the 60th Degree, and the Ardick

Circle, the Soil is much encumbred with Woods

and Rocks, and orherwife but indifferent, and the

Air very Cold. But the moft Northern parts which

lie beyond the Ardick Circle, have very little of

of the Bleilings of either the Heavens or the Earth :

Only Nature has kindly provided the Inhabitants

with Plenty of Filh and Venifonto fupply the waats

of Fruic and Corn.

X X Haw
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u ., ,-r ratne to be called SfamUnavia or Scavdia, to the barrennels of tlie Soil and fcarcity of Provi-
How It came to be «ie

^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^
and what the Etymolo^^^^^^^^

to the war-like difpofition of the People. The great
words are, '^^ardly worjhjne t^q^.ry^^

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^_
thcr ihe SM«y g ^^. ^^.^j^^^ inftn.aing nor ed together for clearing their Grounds, and now

!f 1- Lf„i L fhall rather proceed to c^ve a brief found in the middle of large Woods, are a proba-

AccSn^of he ancLt Inhabitants of that Country, ble Argument that tbofe Places were once well cul-
Account °' ''"=^^^^

j-^^,gj in j-efpeft to one ano- tivated.
and how y

^^^ ^^
~^^^^^.. p^^^f^.j ^^at part Some Writers have attempted th give account of

ailed Sthonen The Hillevicnes, whom Tact- the Religion, Pohcy, Government, and way of

"^Tclw^HeMii and Atniams. M.trce/llms, Heilij, Living of thefe People, but we will neither trouble

•

Lbired Hdivd the Sitones,vihovp. feme have cal- the Reader wnh our own GucfTes nor repeat thofe

^eAG<inh'tes Norway ; which was anciently called of others. Only thus much we think, that 'tis more

Neri?o- Be'vond thefe lived the Marckio-Finni, than probable, thefe People lived more like Brutes

rommonlv calld Marchfer.nen, and the Scritofcnni. than Men, that they were abfolute Strangers to all

To the Eaft of whom were the Laffones or Laffij. manner of Commerce, without Laws, Government,

To ihr South lay the Suionet, commonly called or Religion, and buried in profound Ignorance.

Sutdi or Swcds ; and next to them the Guu or Guti, And fo we leave them and return to the Country.

whofe Country 'is now called Gutland or Gothland. which, as we have faid, comprehended Norvf.^-y and

Scandinavia feems to have been much more po- Svoeeden, and a great part of Denmark^. Bu: Norway

pulousof old than it is now, as appears by the fre- being now fubjed to the King ©f Denmark^, and

quent Expeditions that have been made from thence Denmark^ being the nobleft and better pare of that

into other Parts of the World, which may be attri- Prince's Dominions, we (hall give it the firft Place,

buted partly to the fruitfulnefs of the People, partly and afterwards Travel thro' Norway and Swidsn,

DENMARK,
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DENMARK, Dania:

7L/rttum ( )

BornKolm ^W

DkNMAIlK is one of the moft attciant

Kingdoms oi Europe,^nd is divided into two

Parts by the BaltkkStn, vi:(. Jutland and

the Iflmds. The former is that which was Anci-

ently call'd Cherfonefus Citnhrka, and is now Divid-

ed into North and South Jutland. It is bounded on the

North and Weft with the German Ocean, on the

Eaft with the MidJkfart Sund, commonly called the

Lefer Belt, and the Baltick. ; and on the South with

the River Eyder which divides icfrom Holftetn. Ihc

length of it (according to Buno) from Cape Scagen to

Hoffiein is 2 12 Miles i
the breadth IS not alike in

all parts of it, but at moft does not much exceed

80 Miles. The Iflands which make up the other

part of this Kingdom are S^toi'/, F^'fier, Lnngeland,

Funen, Laland, Bornhohn, and many others ot leis

note; as, Motta, Femtren, Alfen, Arroi, Aneut,

Lejloe, Samfoe, &c. of all which hereafter more

parricularly. The King of Denmark hath alio

other Territories, as the Ifles of Fere and I/land, 8cc.

The Countries of Oldenburg and Delmenhorft m Ger.

many ; Chrijlianhurg on the Coall of Gmnea j
a Fort

^^IVd Tran^uet^r, in the Eajhlnd.e:, and St Thcrv^s

iriand in the ^eft.J.dia: But we mull Refer the

Reader for a Defcription of thefe to the King-

doms and Countries where they lye. 4

The Duchy of HO L STEIN, iho' in ftridnefs

it be reckon-dpart of Gernt.u,., yet having been J-ve-

ral times fubje\ft to the King of Dcvn-.l^, we have

cholen to Place the Dcfcr>p:ion ot ,t here, preceed-

ine to Slenvicl^, to which it is contiguous, astheKea-
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ierwill find after we have done with the general ac-

rnunt of Denmark.

The A I R tho' very cold in Denmark »s not lo

fharp as in feme places of Gem-^a;-, that are Situate

Lch more South; which may be attributed xothe

Sri<; flowing about it, which (as in Englnnd) keeps

the Air warm in Winter, and by ,gentle breezes

makes i cooler in Summer. The SOIL, tho'

in mof> places Barren and bclct with Mountains and

Woods hath been of late much improvd by the In-

habitants , and yields the Husbandman Corn ,

Hay ?.nd Pafl«re, wherein vaft Herds of Kine are

fj ,.^ ,n p^tcellent Race of Horfes bred. The

Denmark.

fed, and an excellent
., . r a

of Denmark, cannot be brag d cjf j tor accord-

It is eivdent, ( as Pajfetidcrf cbfcives ) the Danes

are not fo Warlike now as they were formerly. The
Nobility is turn'd Lazy, and the Commons have tol-

low'd their Example.

The Danifh L ANGV A G E , is no other

than a corrupted High-Dutch, being manifeilly a

EJialedt of the Old Teutonick; and High-Dutch

it felf is much afFeded by the Gentry, and ordina-

rily fpoken in Copenhagen, and other Trading Ci-

ties.

The PopiiTi Religion had been predominant here,

till the time of Frederick. I. who introduc'd thtAugf-

biirg Confc/Hon into all the Churches of his Domi-

nions, and made a League with the Protcftant Prin-

vii m Mr MoUfwrtLihere is not one Navigable ; the ces of Genna}:y ; whofe Son Chrijlian III. continu d

Kris thebclf ihzElbe being to be reckoned only a the work.and eftablilh'd the Lt; T H£ ^l ^N,which

Boundary and not in this Country: There are in- has ever fince been the only I^ELIG lO N pro-

leed fome Lakes that afford good quantities of Fifh, fefs'd here, except one French Calvini;t Church at

Thf. Fnrefts are abundantly ftock'd with Venifon of Copenhagen, and one Pcpifli Chappel at GluckjUdt.

all forts as Stags, Elks, Wild-Boars, Hares, Co- The form of GO ^£i<.NM£ JV Tin Denmark, i^

nies &C. and Wild Fowl in great plenty. niighciiy alter'd from what it was ; formerly the States

The extentof Deww-ir;^ cannot be exadly ki down, bad all the folid and fubfiantial part of Government

becaufe of the disjundiion of its parts, and interven- and Management of Affairs, and left the King no-

tion of the Sea. It was much larger before Schonen, thing but the appearance cf Royalty. He could

Bleckin? and Haland, were taken from it by the neither make Peace nor War without them, nor lay

Kinz oi Siieden, to whom thefe were granted for any Taxes on the Subjed but by their confent. They

ever at the Treaty of ^"/c/'^W, in 1658. which was oblig'd him to Sweai at his Coronation, that he would

aeain confirm'd in 1660. Wehave already fpoken of confent to his own degrading if without their allow-

the extent o( Jutland, and the Iflands will be parti- ance or confent, he but touch'd the Publick Trea-

cular!" defcrib'd hereafter. lure wivich was kept in Cronenburg , and referv'd fof

The Commodities of DsKMijr;^ for Exportation are the extraordinary neceflities of State: And befides

very few, Cattle is the chief, which they vend to the this, they had the difpofal of all Offices and vacanc

Netherlands : But Manufadories they have none. Fiefs, which created theai many Dependants and Crea-
tures. But the Cafe is now quite otherwife, for io

The firft IN H A B IT A NTS of Denmark the year 1 660. the Crown was made Hereditary, and

were the Cimbri and Teiitones, who were alfo call'd fi^e King abfolute. This remarkable Revolution is

Dani and Codani, from whom fas Cluverius faysj the

Country derives its name. This Kingdom is thought

to have been eftablilh'd long before the Birth of Chrift,

but for want of good Hiifories, it cannot be pre-

parcicularly related by Mr. Maldfxvorth, who tells us,

that upon the finilhing the War between Sueden and
Denmark a large debt remain'd on the Nation;where-
fore the States were affembled, to confider of the

cifely determin'd when it began, how long each of Ways and Me.-in; for Paying rhat, and rc-eftablifliing
:. . ir:__- D.:__'j _- ...u \XY. .u„..

ji^g Publick Affairs: Bur a difference happening be-
tween the Nobility and the Commons, the former
pretending themfelves Priviledg'd from Taxes, and
the latter havinjr Fought well during the War, and
been very muchexhaufted by it; and withal the No-
bility having always exercifed a fort of defpotick
Power over their Tenants, and new io this AffembJy
exprefs'd great contempt of the Cofcmons ; they were
fo far provok'd, that breaking up from the Affem-
bly , the Commons , together with the Clergy,

its ancient Kings Reign'd, or what great AcSs they

did. According to Mr. Daudifret the Cimbri Inha-

bited Jtitla7td and As Teutcnes the Ifles. It is un-

certain from whence they came into that Country :

but finding it at laft (fays he) too little for them,

refolv'd to feek themfelves a more convenient Seat

:

And about no years before Chrift, joyning all in

one Body, they march'd into Germany, and having

travers'd all that Country divided themfelves into two
Bodies and took different courfes. The Teutones and
Ambroms, march'd into Gaul, and committed great (which couipos'd the other E*ate) affembled them-
Ravage thene. The Cijnbri marched againft the felves in another place, and in few Hours refolv'd to
Roman Armv, Commanded by M. Junius Cyllanus, make the King a Prefent 0/ an abfolute Power, and
and both in that and feveral other Engagements, wor- his Family the Succeffion to the Crown, ( that was
fbed the Romans, till Minwj happily put a ftop to the before this Eledlive ) which they accordingly the
Carrier of their Vidory, by Routing the Teutones, next day put in execution ; and tho' at firft the No-
and Ambrones at Aix in Provence , as he did the Cim- bility hefitated on the matter , they alfo were fain to
bri afterwards at Verceil. comply, and in three days time the alteration was

Alter the Cimbri arid Teutones had left the North, compleated : And fince that the King Governs in
(as this Author continues) the Juta, a People origi- fuch manner as he thinks fit, without the contradi-
nally of Germany, took poffeffion of their Country, dionofthc Nobility or Senate,
and chofe for their King Danus, the Son of Humblus For the adminiftration of Juftice, there are 4 Tri-
King of Gothia, who Reign'd about the year of the bunals in Denmark i. The Byfo^ht's Court, in Ci-
World, 3909. And after his Family was extindr, ties and Towns, r. HeredsfoghtlCoxxn, oiAe:(zm&
Hoter the Son oiAtt,^, King of Sueden Reign'd, nature in the Country; from both which lies an Ap-
whofe Poftenty fail dm the Perfon oi Haldan III. peal to the 3 Landflag or general Head Court of

fn, p1^ "^
}!i^ """u?

''''"8 very Imperfed the Province
; but the ^th and Supream Court is the

wth them '
"" ^^ """"^^^ '^^ ^'^'^" "° """'^ Bigh-liecbt, which is held at Copenhagen, and com-

'
pos'd of the Principal Nobility of the Kingdom, and
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even the King himfclf fotncdmes fits in it. There
are alfo a Chancery Court j a Rent Chatnbcr, like

our Exchequer, tor judging the Caufes relating to the

Revenue ; and an Admiralty Court for Maritime
Affiiirs. But it is very remarkable, that Law-caufes
are the fooneli: decided here of any place whatfoever,
none being permitted to lie above a year and a
month, alrho' it pafs thro' all the Courts. The
whole body of the Law is compriz'd in one Volume
in Quarto, and written fo plainly, that every Man un-
derftands it, and may plead his own Caulc. The
Judges are appointed by the King, and their Salaries

paid out of the Exchequer, no Fees being paid them
by the Clients: And upon unjuft proceeding they for-

feit half their Eftate, whereof one moiety to the in-

jur'd Perfon. Altho' the word Nobility be ufed, it is

not to be underftood, as in England, for there are

not above haJf a dozen that bear the Title of Counts
of Barons; the reft tho' without that Title, having

the fame Honours and Privileges. The greateft di-

iirincftion feems to be the Order of Knighthood of

the Elephant, which is conferr'd by the King, on

Pcrfons of eminent Honour and Merit ; it is a very

ancient Order, but when comenc'd is uncertain ; the

Knights wear a white Elephant, adorn 'd with 5 large

Diamonds, in a blue Ribbond crofs their Shoulder.

Ttey have alfo another Order call'd the Dnnebroge,

Founded by King Waldemar I. and reviv'd by the

late King in the year 1672. the Knights wear a

White Crofs edgd with Red, in a Red Ribbond.

The Revenues of the King of Denmark^, are reck-

on d by Mr. Mildfioorth toamount to iMillions, and

aooooo Rix Dollars ; each Rix Dollar being fome-

what lefs than an Englifli Crown. They arife by
Excifes, Cuftcms, Tolls , Poll-Tax, or Fortiiication-

Tax : The Revenues of Norway, Crown-Lands, and

the Toll or Ships pafling thro" the Ore Sundt and

Belt. This Duty or Cuffom on Ships is very con-

fiderable; for the Straight ofthe Sound, being the moft

frequented of any in Europe, excepitha.t oiGibralter,

and all Nations except Suedes, Paying for every

Ship that pafles, (the Sum uncertain, becaule it has

been often alter'd , but as near as I can gather, )

about 1^60 Rix Dollars. Great Controverfies

have at'feveral times arifen, between the Danes

and the Hollanders, as alfo the Hanfe Towns, about

the exorbitant encreafe of this Toll, from time to

time, which produc'd feveral Treaties and Agree-

ments about it : And fince the Suedes have had the

oppofite Shoar of Schonen, the Danes have always

been more moderate in their Demands.

The ancient Hiftory of Denmark^ is fo confus'd,

that 'tis not poflible to draw out an exadt Chronolo-

gy of the Succeflion oftheir Kings ; wherefore omit-

ting the earlier times, we will give a Lift of thofe

fince Chriftianity began to be Preach'd here, which

is as follows.

A Chronological Table ofthe KINGS
of Denmark.

Began to Reign.

Hatald, 826,

Eric, about 845. or 850.

Canutus, 902.

Trotho, 912.

Gormo,

Harold Blat.tnd,

Sweno, who Invaded
England. 975.

Cnntite the Great, i o 1 4.

he was King of England,

Denmarli^zad Norway.

IHardicanute. 1041.

I

Magnus. 1 041.

I

Sweno. 1 048.

\ Harold. io74.'

\St, Canute. ioj6.

Glaus,

Eric,

Nicholas,

Eric Edmund,
Eric Lamb,
Sweno and Canute,

tValdemar,

Canute.

Waldemar, \\.

Ericl(_,

Abel,

Chrijlopher,

Eric Clipping,

Eric Menved,
Chrijlopher U.

Interregnum.

Waldemar III.

Began to Reign.

1082- Margaret,

333

1096.

1 106.

"35-
1135.

1147-

U47.
1182.

1203.

1241.

1250.

1252.

1259.

1286.

1316.

1334.

>439-
Count of

1448.

1482.

'375-
Eric, Son to the Duke of

Pomeren.
i 4 n.

Chrijlopher, D. of Bnv*.
ria.

Chrijlian I.

Oidenb:rg.

Jchn.

Chrijlian II. De-
pos'd. 15,4.
Frederick^ L 1513.
Chrijlian Ul. 1533.
Fredricl^ll, t')'}9.

Chrijlian V. i 31,7.

Fredericl(_Ul. 1648.
Chrijlian V. 1660.

Fredcrick^W. 169 J.

The whole Kingdom of Denmark^ may be divided
into the Continent, and the Iflands.

The Continent contains 7ar/<7«^, (which is divi-

ded into North Jutland, or Jutland, properly fo cal-

led, and South Jutland, or the Duchy of Sleftvi<k
)

and the Duchy'of Hi3//?«». TheSubdivifions where-
of are thus,

Holjlein, properly fo call'd,

wherein thefe Towns are moft
confiderable.

II. Ditmarjh, wherein are thefc

Towns.

III. Stormar hath thefe Towns.

IV. TVagria ', or fVagerland
,

wherein are,

{{ensburg,

Wi/Jler.

yU:{ehoa.

^Nieumunjler,
' ( Meldorp.

JHeyde.

J
Lunden.

\ Brunsbutttl,

_ Hambu'g.
\yi!te>ia.

^Gluksrade.

a Pinnenburg.
*- Bredenburg.

p Lubeck,.

\Segeberg.

JoidcJlol.

JPloen.
Coldeniurg.

w

fSlefwici,

I
Gottorp.

i Toningen'.

Flensk*rg.

Selfwick, or South Jutland, is dl- Appenra<k.

vided into many Bailiages , ;

Uaderjleben.

whereof the particular names '<> Ecksentord.^

arc unneceflary. Thefe are the Chr,fti*npnf.

Cities and Towns ofmoft Note. Luckjburg,

Tonderen.

Hujnm.
FrederickJiaJt

'iLtbm-Claftfr.

Tho
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The Diocefs of Htpm, wherein 1 t^f^eih.

are thefe Towns.
*> PJ'arde.

Hjngkpp'''S.^-

^ o

in arc.

Lentmck-

\Holftrebro.

CAarhus.

I Horfens.

The Diocefs of ^^/W«». w'lere- , Kanderi.

,-n^re.
]i£i.M.

C U'lhurg.

<Halkier.

CNyhe.

iAihurg.

J Nikcping.

I
Scagen.

, \J^enfypl.

The Diocefs of fr«'^«?-^.

The Diocefs of Alhurg.

The Ifla/ids , with the principal Ciiies mi,
' Towns on them Are theje, viZ.

In the Baltiek.

f Cofenhagen.

Bofihild.

Elfeneur.

Frederickshurg.

Holbeck^,

t^Ilenbttrg.

Seknd or Zeetand, the chief Towns j Hjngftede.
^ ' Sor.

Kpge.

Preftae.

Warienlurg.

Nefived.

IKprJor.

whereon are,

tunen or tionla.

Langeland.

Laland.

Falfter.

Mona.

Femeren;

Amaga.

*

Born holm i

5
Ujfc
I Mia

Odetifee;

Nuhnrg.

Schwinburg.

Fohorg.

Affens.

'ddlefar.

>fhia oide.

^tkpping.

KNewftadt.
€.Mariebo.

S^ykpptng.

^Stubkpfingl

Stelfpe.

Borg.

S^ollenderdorfl

\Sund-bye,

r Sandwyckf

jNexoa.

Ch^.rrmerhufe»i

&c.

On theCoaft of Jutland, in the Ger'>ran Oceatil

Alfea. V^t^'*^^'CKordburg.

Sylt. Syderdorf,

Fora. Vterfen,

Nortftrant. ^Ixfomti
&c.

Territories in Germimy,

The Counties xtf

COIdenlurg^

•^ and

CDelmenhorJl.

CHAP. II.

Of HOLSTEIN.

Ho L S t EI N, tJoffntia, lyes on the South

of the Cimbricn Cherfoncfm , or Peninfula of

Jutland. Bounded on the Eaft by the

Duchy of Laxocnburg and the Baltiek^ Sea ; on the

South by the River Elbe ; on the Weft by the Ger-

man Ocean ; and on the North by the Duchy of

Slejmck,. Its Extent from North to South is about 50

Miles, and from Eaft ro Weft about looMi^les. The
whole Country tncluding Ditma)f:>, tVagcrlnnd and

Stortnar, was formerly known by the Name of Ner-

tlahlingia, or the Country Northward of the Elb:

The modern Name of Ho/fiein, being derived (as

Adam Brencnfu Cays) from Ho/tJ-Gefeter?, i. e. feated

in a Wood or Foreft. It was at firft only a Pro-

vince of the great Duchy of Saxony, but was be-

ftowed l-iy the Duke (afterwards EmperorjLo//jrf»-/w,

upcm Adclfh Earl of Schaumhurg about the year 1 1 14.

and at faft chang'd into a Dukedom by the Emperor
Frederickl^l. Anno Don, X474. in favour of Qkrifti-^

<?« the twelfth Earl, who fucceeding in the Throne
of Denmark^, conveyed Holfiein to that Crown, and
the Banifh Kings are on that account reckon'd among
the Princes of the Empire, tho' not obliged to re-

pair to the Dyets. Afterwards it be came an Ap-
penage, and with the Title of Duke was conferr'd

on Adolph Brother to Chriftian III. Upon the Deceafe
of this Duke without IfTue, the Title was conferr'd

upon Vlrick^ Brother ro King Chriflinn IV. From
him have in time sprung up divers Families orHoufes
of Holflein, as Sunderburg, Norburg, Arnsbec^, Got-

torp, Ploen and Oningen; of thefe Chriftian Albert

Duke of Holftein Gottorp is the chief; and claims the
fame Authority and Privileges as were given tc^

Duke Adolpb above mentioned. But the Grandeur
of this Prince giving Jealoufie to the late King of
Denmark^, or rather being provok'd by his fiding

againft him, during his War with the Swede in

167s, he Seized on his Perfon and Country, obliging

faim
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h'lm to renounce and reflgn his Righr; but the Dake
afterwards protefting againft thefe Violeno s. and

the Neighbouring Princes at length internnediatifig in

his favour, el'pecially his Majelty King I4^illiam III.

of Great-Britain, the greater part of his Coiintries

were reftored in 1689: But in this year 1700,3 new
War hath been Commenced here, by the King of
Btnmirk, by rcalon of fomc Forts the Duke of Ihl-

ftein has Built, which the King of Denmark, woalj
have demolilh'd, the Uicccfs of which War is in every

Bodys Memory.
The Country is very Fertile , and being Seated

conveniently for Trade , Ho/ftein is rcckon'd the

Richeft part of Denmm k,. The Inhabitants are of

a ftrong Conftitution and undaunted Courage, and

fo Sincere and futt, that Holjlein Glaubc, or the

Fidelity of a Holiteiner has even pafs'd into a Pro-

verb.

The Towns in Holftein properly fo called,

that chiefly deferve to be taken Notice of are

thefe, vi:^,.

I^iel, Chilonum, a well frequented Mart-Town on

the Baltic^, Sea, fo call'd (as fome are of opinion)

from its fituation in a Neck of Land, between the

Mouths of two Rivers, the German word Kjel fig-

nifying a Wedge. It ftands in the Latitude of 54.

I 5.and the Logitude of 30.at the diftance of 50 Miles

from Hamburg to the North, and about 4.0 from

Ltibeck. to the North-Weft. It has a large commo-
dious Haven, well frequented by Ships from Ger-

many , Sweden, Sec. and a Caftle on the Top of a

Hill which fecures the Town and Haven. The In-

duftry and Traffick of its Inhabitants makes the

Town Populous and Wealthy, which together with

its being the Place where the Annual Aflen-.bly of the

States of Holjlein are held, renders this the Capital

of all Holftein. It is adcrn'd with a Stately Palace

and other fair Buildings, particularly a Francifcan

Monaftry Founded by Adolfh of Schaumburgh ; but

fincc the Reformation, changed into an Hofpital

:

Here is alfo a College, and an Univerfity Efta-

blifhed in the year 1669- This Town fuffer'd

much daring the War between Sweden and Den-

murk.
I{enshurg , or ^einoUburg , ftands on the River

Eyder (by which it is almolt encompafledj on the

Borders of Slefxvickj near loi^Miles Weft from Kjel.

It is reckon'd the ftrongeft Town in Holjlein, having

befides its Situation, a ftrong Caftle, and good For-

tifications for its Defence. The 'Caftle was Built by
Gerhard II. Earl of Holjlein, but the Town ows its

Foundation to one I^einold, of whom there is no

certain Account, except that he was a Prince of the

Blood, or at leaft a very confiderable Nobleman. Its

Fortifications are lately much improv'd and render'd,

a la Moderne, very confiderable.

H^iljier, is a neat well Built Town, feated on a

River of the fame Name, which falls into the Stoor;

about 30 Miles South Weft from ^nsburg.

It:{thoa, ftands a few Miles Eaft from PVilJier, on

the Navigable River Stoor, which furnifhes it with

Filh, and Traffick from abroad.

Nieumunjler, about 20 Miles more EaftWard, not

far from the Head of the River Stoor.

DITMAI^SH, lyes between Holjlein Vtoper,

and the German Ocean, having the River Elbe for

its Southern, and the River Eyder for its Northern

Bounds. Some write the word Deutcfchmarfj or

Teutfchmarch, i. e. Dutchm/:rfh becaufe the Inhabi-

sants of rhis Province, are the Offspring of the anci-

3n
cnt German Saxons, and rcrain'd fo much of thcli
ancient Valour as not to be made fubn^,it 10 ihe EarU
of Ho/flcin, as their Neighbours the Stortnariart and
M^agnans had done, untill the force of all Denmark
thrcatncd them, when the Earldom was United to
the Crown

; niy, even then, they foon ilirew otf the
Yoke, and refuftd to do Homage to Chrijlian Earl
of Oldenburg arid II)l(lein, to whom the Emperor
Frederick, HI. had given riicir Country: But at lalt

they were by F,ederiJ; II. King of Denmar\, yfr.n^

1539. alliftcd by the Duke of Ihcjlci.j, entirely
fubdued, and the Country fliar'd b-otwccn the Kng
and the Duke. The chief Towns in it are.

Meldorp, feated on the Gc; >«<:« Ocean, ^jo Miles
South Welt from I{cnshirg, and 10 Mile- Nor:h from
Gluckjladt,xh(j chief Town of the Province, and a
place of good Trade,

Heyde
, a large but poor City , (eated on the

Border of i.he great Barren Sand of the fame
Name, which over-fprcad the middle of the

Country.

Lunden, near the Mouth of the Eyder, 15 Miles
North from Meldorp.

Brunsbiittel, a. Sea Town on the Elbe St,oom
,

about 12 Miles South from Mcldotp- And
fVcJlirigbwn, near the Sea (hoar about the midway

between Meldorp and Lunden.

STO\MA\ or STO I{_M A R^S H , accord-

ing ro the flgniScation of its Name is a Morafs or

Marfhy Ground lying along the Banks of the River

Stoor ; it lyes on the South of Holjlein Proper, and

from it is divided by the River Stoor; and on
the North of the River Blhc and Lunenburg.

The Soil here , as alfi in Ditmarfh is rich,

and in moll places refemb'es that of Holland, noi

only in its Fertility and manner of improvement,

but alfo in the Dikes and Banks raifed by the Inhabi-

tants, to keep out the fwelling Ocean, wh'.ch how-
ever often overflows the lower Grounds. The Peo-

ple here make good Advantage by the Traffick they

are able to carry on by means of their Neighbour-

hood to the Elbe and the City of Hamburgh,

which ftands in the Limits of this Province , bat

is one of the Hanfe-Tomis and Governed by its

own Magiftrates. Having already given a Defcrip-

tion of that City, in our Account of Gcrnunr. we
refer the Reader thither, ajd (hail now proceed

to fpeak of the other Places of note in this Pro-

vince.

Altena, a fmall City, remarkable for the Treaty

held there between the King of Denmark,, and the

Duke of Ho'jlcin ; ftands within a Mile or two of

Hamburg.

Gluckfla.it, is a little City feated on the Bank of

the Elbe, 30 Miles below Hamburg, and 3 5 Miles

South of f{ensburg. It was firlt Fortified by Crijli-

rf«IV. Kingof Denmark, about the year 1610. anti

afterwards much improv'd by his Succclfors, tho

its Strength foon after the Building w.is fo conlide-

rable as to relift the Siege the Emperor f^/-^/«J»-/n.

laid to it, for two years together. It is at prefent,

a Strong-hold, and of con/idcrabic Importance to

the Dane, for it Commands the pjfTige of the

Elbe, and thereby keeps the Hambagrr's in

Awe.
Kjempe or Crempen leatcd on a fmsll River of the

fame Name, which a little below falls into the

Stoor, about 5 or 6 Mile from Glnc^ilaJt, is alio a

place' of great Strength and rcckon'd one of th« Keys

of Denmark, Chrijiian IV. likcwif^ Fortified this,

and
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J ,/?,« ir was f-imous for from the Caftle Built by the Emperor Lotharius

'ir^''l'm:tl'if,^^^^^^^
Sttheyear.n^^ upon a high HUl, to Check the

faft it was forced to fubmit to that fortunate

fiener-l \et obtain'd very honourable Terms

P/i'k\'/ftands about^o MilesSouth Eaft from

Sn»e:^d:Jr':^r^?^e;:^r^

Oldeljloh, or Odelfo, is a fair Town feated alfo on

the Trave , about i o Miles weft from Lubecl^, and

not above 7 Souih from Segcbeyz.- It was purchafed

in the year 1338. by Joht Earl of Wngrin , for

icooo Marks of Silver, and continued for along

time in a flouriHiing condition: But having fuffered

much in the Wars between Eric of Pomeren, and the
Bredenbergj one

-^^^^t'sV of the Noble Fa- Dukes of Slef.ick and Holflein, it could never yet

Xofthe^L'..' It was remarkable for the recover its beauty and Grandeur.

ftom oppolltion it made to ^ounl iValle.fteine

who at laft took it, and put all the Ganfon to the

Sword.

iVAGEKE^ov IVA GEKLAND. PVagria

rhe Eaft of Ho'ftein is almoft encompafled i,,^ .. .« j,..^ — •— ..- —
lyes on in

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Rivers, Trave on Ho'ftein; the Valiant Prince that bears it at prefent,

hVs uth and Suentin on the Weft. Its extent is has fignaliz'd himfelf on fcveral occafions in the late

h r°':o Miles from North to South, and about War.
aDout 5

^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Country had its Name Oldenburg, a place confiderablefor its ancient State,

f°fZ°^e ^^asrii z?eot>lc oi Sclavonic, who Con- (lands in the North-Eaft Corner of fVagerland

PTcd chefe Parts and is a Fertil Land well Peo- upon the River Brock_aw, about 25 Miles from P/w«

^'\ed In the Limits of this Province (lands the to the North-Eaft. It gives Name to a fmall Coun-

Han's Town Lubeck, which being like Hamburgh, an ty, and was anciently the Metropolis of the fFagri

Tndecendent State rnd part of the Empire, we have and Vefiedi, two Warlike Nations, to whom the

alre'^dv defcribed'it alfo in our Account of Gernu:- gteatef* parr of Mecklenburg was fubjedt. Otho the

And therefore pafs on to the other places of Great feunde.ia Bilhoprick here, which was after-

^ h re
ward- Tra-'flated to La^ec/^. It had a great Trade,

Se?eberr I'.ands on the River Trave, about 1

2

and wa^ exceeding Populous, but the Port being

Miles from Lub^ck, Wei>ward, and 40 from Gluci- ftopt ap by command of Queen Margnret, and a

^W'te the Eaft. According to Pontanm, it was great Fire having deftroy'd its Buildings, the place

anc4ntly call'd Aelberg, and took its prefent Name is now not very confiderable.

Ploen is a Town of good Antiquity, and has beeii

always valued for its Strength. It ftands on a Lake

(to which it gives Name,) that- almoft furrounds it,

and has a ftrong Caftle built not long fince by

Joachim Erneftus Duke of Holjlein. This place has

the Honour to give a Title to one of the Houfes of ^

CHAP. III.

Of South^JutUnd^ or SLESWICK.
r-T-^HE Duchy of SLESlVICK^ is an anci-

I ant Dependance on the Kingdom of Den-

JL mark,, which King Nicolai I. in the year

II 28. gave to his Nephew Cnnute Son oi Eric, Sir-

named Ejegod. Margaret Queen of Denmark^ con-

firmed it to the Earl of Holjlein and his SuccelTors

in the year 1338. which Earl the Emperor Lfww of

Bnvaria, Created Duke of Slefmc\, whofe Pofteri-

sy failing in the Perfon oi Adolfhus in the year 1459.

Chriftianl. United it to the Kingdom of Denmark^,

and now it is partly under the Jurifdidion of Den-

marl{, and partly Subjedlcd to the Duke of Holjlein

Gottorp ; but their Dominions and the Divifions of

the Country arc fo intermix'd that it is hard to give

a diftind Account of them. The Bnyliages of Ha-

derjleben , l{ipen , Flcnsburg , the Territory of Chri.

Jlianpris, the Ifles of Hoem, Mandoa and the Weft

fide of the Ifle of Foer are under the King of Den-

mark. The Bayliages of Gottorp, Ttnd'em, Affen.

ritde, Hufem, Eyderftede, und Lohm-Clojler, the Ifles

of Femeren, North-Jlrmd, Sylt, and the Eaft fide of

Foer are under the Duke of Holjlein. And Aroe and

Alfen are under the Duke of Sunderburg. The Chief

Towns in Slef)xick are thefe

Slejtpjck or Sleyfwick, Slepvicum , the Metropolis

of the whole Province, is feated on a River, or ra-

ther a fmall Arm of the Sea Nam'd de Slye, at the

diftance of about 20 Miles from KJel to the North-
Weft. Chriftianity was Eftablifliedherein the ninth

Century, and the great Church was then Founded
by King Eric Barn, affifted by St. Anfchar Bifliop

of Hamburgh j and in 930 King Harald Blatand

Eftablilhed an Epifcopal See in it ; afterwards in

1 064 the Sclavonians, invaded thefe parts, ruin'd the

Church and Re-eftablillied the Heathenifh Super-

ftitions; but foon after thefe Foreigners were entire-

ly expelled, Chriftanity Reftored, and the Cathedral

Reedified. In the next Century it was a Place of
very great Trade, and much frequented by Mer-
chants from Britain, France, Spain, Flanders, &C.
And even fo confiderable was this City that Adam
Bremenjis, who f5ourilhed about the year 1100, calls

it Civitatem Opulentijfimam ac Pofulofiffimam. The
Angles, who were great Traders here , Built the

Church Dedicated to the Holy Ghoft, and the

Hofpital adjoining. In the laft Age, vi^. 1556.
King Fredrick IL took this City and annexed it to

his Dominions. Near the Walls of it are to be feen

the Ruins of a Tem.ple, which the Sclavonians

Built in Honour of the Deity which they Wor-
fhipped.

Within a few Miles from Slefxvick to the South
are yet to be feen in many places the Ruins of the

famous Wall and Trench, which was Built in and-
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ent times by the Diinifh Kings againft the Incurfions

of the Saxons. It is thought to have been begun
by Gothericfix Gothofred,¥>\n% of Denmo.ik,,io exclude

the Armies of the Emperor Charlcmalgn, about the

year 808. afterwards improved by Qi^iecn Tlyra and

other Dati/'p? Monarcli«, and m.'dc lo Itrongasto be

efteemed impregnable by the Ccunccllois of H.my
the Lyon

, Duke of Saxony, who difluadcd that

Vi<5lorious Prince, from attempiing lb hazardous an

undertaking. This Rampart was called Dnnewark_,

and like Hadrians Wall in Englttnd, is reported to

have reached from Sea to Sea, quite crofs this Neck
of Land.

Cottorp,' ihc ancient Palace of theEarlsand Dukes
oi Hol/lein, Itandsabout 1 5 Miles Weft from Slcfwick^,

on a Lake made by the River Sleye, which almoft En-
virons it J the Waters vszhereof are clear and full of

Fifli 5 and carries Veffels of fmall burden to and from
the Balticl{_ Sea : This is reckoned one of the finelt

Seats in all thefe Northern Parts , having rvery large

Gardens, beautified with curious Fountains, Walks,

G?c. befides a noble and fpacious Park, or, rather

Foreft adjoining.well itock'd with Deer, wild Boar

and other forts of Game. The Palace is a noble

Building, and is efpecialiy adorn'd with a very choice

Library containing a large Collediion of Printed

Books and Manufcripts, and among other Rarities

one of fingular Ingenuity, vi:{. a Globe of Copper
Ten Foot and half in Diameter, with a Sphere,

wherein the Sun moves on the Ecliptick, and all the

Heavenly Bodies are carried round in cxadt order by

the means of certain Wheels which are turned about

by Water convey "d from the adjacent Mountain.

Gottcrp is well Fortified, and has a Toll-Booth, or

Cuftom-Houfe , where Toll is paid every year,

for 50000 Head of Cattel , whieh pafs out of

Jutland into Germany.

Eckrenford or Ekelford, ftands on the bottom of a

Bay of the Baltick. Sea, which makes a very

Commodious Haven, about 10 Miles South from

Slefmck^, and near 20 North from Kjel. Its laid to

have its Name from the abundance of Squirrels

found in the Neighbouring Woods, tho' with more

probability , it is called fo from an old Caftle,

out of whofe Ruins itarofe. It is a Town of good

Trade, and one of the fafeft Ports on the BaUicl(_

ChriftianprK is a Sea-Town about 15 Miles

South- Eaft from Eckrenford, Seated on the neck of

the Haven of Kjel, and fcems to have been built to

command that Paifage.
. n 1 c

Frederlckftadt, is a little Town on the Bank of

the River Eyder at the diftancc of 3° Miles from

Eckrenford to the Weft. It ows its Foundation to

Frederick Duke of Holfteiu, and Sle/wck. who endea-

voured to fettle a Silk Trade there, and to that

purpofe fent a famous EmbafTy to Mufcovy and PerJJa

which gave occafion to Mam Oleanus Secretary of

it toPublifh an excellent Book of Travels in an ac-

count thereof

Tcnningen Seated alfo on the River Eyder about 5

Miles below Frederick!indt,mA about 4 Leagues from

the German Ocean, is a place of r,affick, and very

well Fortified.

Htifum ftands upon the Gulf of Hever^ lo Miles

South from Frederick^adt, and has a good Harbour,

which opens to the German Ocean; it is defended by

a Citadel built by Adolph Duke of Holftein in 1581.

after his Vidory over the Ditmarfmns: It was for-

tified during the late Wars, but the King of Dsn

mark has fince Demolilhed them.

DENMARK.
^^^

Over againft the Gulf of ;/«/•/« lyes the I/land of
Nortjtratit.

Flcmhurg, fo called from the Bay of Fient on
which It ftands, and by it receives Ships of Burden
from the Baltic^ Sea ; is about 20 Miles didant from
Hujum to the North-Ea(i. It is a fair City of one
large llreetncar iwoMilesin length, and the H.-.vcn
fo commodious that the Burghers can Load and'Un-
Load the Ships nt their very Doors; the Suburbs arc
Guarded by a Caflle that ftands on the top of a
Hill, and Commands boih the Town and Harbour.
The Situation of thisPl.icc is extream Plcalanr,bcing
a Fruitful Valley encompafs'd with Hills. The
Country lying between this place and Slefvick was
formerly Inhabited by the ancient /Ingles, that In-
vaded Britain., and gave it the Nan.e of Engtnd,
as Ethclvnetrd an ancient Englifli Saxon Hir.orian
affirms.

/Ipenradc is Seated on another B:iy of the Batick_
Sea, about 1 5 Miles North from F nsburg, and is

much frequented by Danijli FiflienTien.

Luxburg or Gluckjburg, a little Town and Caftle

4 Miles Eaft from Flensbtrg, has the Honour to give
Title ro the Duke; of Holftein Gulks'-urg.

Haderflebcn, a Noted Sea Port, on a River or ra-

ther narrow Bay, that about 3 Lcagv.es below falls

into the Baltick. Sea, about 30 Miles diftant from
Flensburg , and 15 from Apenrade to the North, is a

fair well built Town, the Streets large , and the

Buildings uniform. It had formerly aftrongCaftJe
on the top of a Hill neartheTown, for its defence,

but that was demoliflied by John Earl of Holjiein,

Son to King ChrifHan I. who began to build a new
one called from his Name Hansburg (or John's

Building) which was afterw.irds finilhed by King
Frederick, II. This Town and Caftle were twice

taken by the Suedes, during their Wars with the

Danes, and reftored by the Peace concluded in 1658.

It is alfo remarkable for giving Birth to Frederick IIL

in 1 609.
Tnnderen, two Port Towns, the greater and lefs,

ftand on the Weftern Shoar, or Coaft of the Ger-

man Ocean, about 2^ Miles Weft from Apenrade,

and the fame diftance North from Hufuni.

Lohm CloSter ftands about i o Mdes North from

Tunderen.

The Iflands adjacent to Slefwick, are thefe.

ALSEN, Situated in the Baltick. Sea, ovcr-

againft the Country that lyes between Flensburg and

Apenrade; on it are two Towns, bcfidcs feveral

Villages, vi^.

Sundetburg, which ftands on the South part of the

Ifland, and is the ordinary Reiidence of the Dukes

of Holftein Siorderbu'g : It is a good Town and a-

dorn'd with a ftately Caftle built by Chrisfopher I.

King of Denmark, This is a very ftrong Hold, and

was able to fuftain the Attack of General If'angel,

and even make him quit the whole Ifl.ind.

Nordburg, Seated on the North par: ot the Ifl.ind,

and the Refidence of another Duke ol the Family

of Holltein, who has his Title from it. V as Bu.lt

by King Sueno, called Grct.-cnhcde, about the middle

of the Twelfth Century.

And on the Weftern Coaft in the Ocean are th.fe

Iflands.

NORTSTB^AKT which lyes ovcr-againft Hu-

fum with leveral fmallcr Hies about it.

Yy
'

FOK-i
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PORA ^ little North of it. and J>?irm behind ir. thefe are no vefy coHfiderable Towns, ^nd therefor^.

f?-^T ove-"3 W... liOM a litrle we (hall pafs them by, and proceed to the Third and

Norh ot it?w.tii Ur.l/.ml, MirJo, &:c. bur on lafr Divifion of Homcn.
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CHAP. rv.

Of North'Jutland.

Vtr A\D which take, up nil the Northern part i.W....Wi^, js a fmal] Porr on the Banks of the

of this Convmcnt, was the Country cf rhe anc- leffer Belt, 20 Miles h^iUto^Kif'^i not remark-

enf^utcs who-iiiitcdthe:rNeighbours, the -'Z^- f.ble, except on account ot Giijlavuss Palfage over

nlcs in the Cor'qucit ot B'Vi/V; ; and according to the the Ice, from it to Funen, and the other Iflands, m
i»pin,cn of divers Learned Men, wns very anciently rhe year .657.

Inhabited by Mm of a Gigsniicfc S aturc, who be- IVsil, Seated iiKe J^->Wiw^,on a little River that falls

inp'in this Country L-nguaqe, call'd Kcmj>crs z^vc into rhe B.t Itzci, and makes a large Harbour,

occ-ilon to the Romans , who wanted the Letter K. is a compad, neat and well Builc City, but not very

to call rhcm and the whole Nation from them Cimb.i large ; about i 5 Miles diifant from Koldiug to the

whence rhe whole County, together with_5 >/ip;V/c North. Over againft it aboutBo Miles diredly Weft,

and Ho'ftein, Cimbrka Chcr/oncfus, q. d. The Pen-

hifith of the Cimb-i or Ksmpers. The whole Coun-

try is fubjedl to the K. of Dcnm.i)\. and is divided

into divers great Lordfhips ; but according to other

Geographers, we ftiall confider it as divided into 4

Bifhopricks, and note the moft confiderable Towns

therein.

The Diocefs of R^IP EN rakes up all the South-

ftands Warde on a River that falls into the German
Ocean, and makes it a place convenient for Trade.

Ejngk.oj<i>:g, ftands about 30 Miles North from

IVr.rde, on a Bay of the German Sea, made by a

Neck of Land, that Itands near 30 Miles from North
to South, between it and the Ocean, and thereby

makes an excellent Haven.
Lemmc\, Itands on the Banks of the Bay of Lim-

Welt pan of Jutland, and has within the Diftrids of ford, whence it has its name, on the utmoft Northern

it (according to Bnudrand) 30 Prefedures, 282 Pa- Bounds of the Diocefs of I^pen ; about 30 Miles

rifhes i o Royal Forts, and thefe 7 Cities, vi:[.

HjpeH, Seated on the River Nip/Jc^, which parting

its felf into 3 Stre.ims, divides the City into fo many

parts, and falling into the German Ocean, makes a

commodious Hav'cn ; about 50 Miles South-Weft

from Flensburg, and 30 Weft from Haterfleben. It

is a place of confiderable Traffic, and good Strudture

;

North from t{inkppi>,g.

Hodfellbro, or Holftrebo, ftands about 20 Miles

South-Eaft from Lemwick_, and about the fame di-

ftance North-Egft from I{ingl^op>ing. It is an Inland

Town, but ftands on a River which falls into a

Lake, that opens to the German Ocean.
The Diocefs o( AI^HV SENis the South-Eaft

the Cathedral efpecially is magnificent, being Built part of Jutland, extending about 60 Miles along the

of hewn Stone, and has a Steeple of great height, Coafts of the Baltick Sea, and contains 304 Pariftes, 5

which fervcs as a Land-mark, to the Sailers on thefe Caftles or Forts, and thefe 7 Cities and Wall'd Towns.
Coafts. This Church v/as Founded by King Eric Aarhus or Arhufen, ftands on the Catgat, at the

Barn, about the year S48. but theEpifcopal Sec, not Mouth of the Glide, which falls into the Baltick,

eftablifh'd till 1 50 years after,when the Psgan Idolatry 110 Miles direcftly North from Shfwick, 60 Miles

having again prevail'dhere.wasexpell'd, Chriftianity Eaft from Rjngkpptng, and Hodfebro, and about 90
reeOablifli'd, and the Church reedified. It is alfo Miles South from the Scnger-^iff or utmoft North-

adorn 'd with a fort of L^nivcrfity, and Guarded by a

Caftle of Reafonable Strength. In the Sucdifh War
A. D. 1645. this City w.is taken by them, but reco-

vcr'd by the Danes loon after.

fielding. Seated on a River that falls into a Bay

Land of Jutland, and 30 Miles North from the

Ifland Funen. It is a neat and pleafant Town, Seat-
ed in the heart ofjut/ati-d, and furnifh'd with all man-
ner of necellaries, which the Country affords them
plentifully; and Foreign Commodities of all forts are

of the Baltick Sea, over againft the Ifland of Finland, daily brought them by Shipping. It isadorn'dwith

near 30 Miles Eaft from /^/;>e/7, and 70 North from a Cathedral Church, of curious Architedure, and
Slefwicti, is a City of good Trade and Strength ; be- Beautified with many ftately Monuments of Prelates,

ing the Seat of the King's Cuftom-houfe, where the Noblemen, O'c. But the Birtiop's Palace, which was
Oxen and Horfcs, and other Cattel, and Mcrchan- formerly a magnificent Struiffure, is fallen to decay,
dize, that pafs from North-Jutland 10 Holflein and The Epifcopal See was eftablifh'd here about the latter

other psrts, are oblig'd to pay confiderable Imports ;
end of the Tenth, or beginning of the Eleventh Cen-

and is Fortified by a ftrong Citadel or Caftle nam'd tiiry. This City was taken, and almoft deftroy'd by
A'nshurg. The City was Founded about the year the Suedes, in 1644.
1268. by KingfinV Clipping, in the place of an old Horfens, ftands about 15 Miles South from Aar-
niinous Caftle, and ffrengthned with good Walls, bus, on a River that falls into a Bay of the Baltick
and deep Ditches, to ferve as a Frontier to the Da- \anders ftands about the fame diftance North from
nilh Dominions, which at that time extended no far- Aarhus, and has the lame convenience for Navigation,
thcr. King Chrifrlan III. was fo pleas'd with rhe

Situation and PIc.ifantntfs of rhe Neighbouring Coun-
try, that he not only Repair'd the Caftle of Arnsburv,

but remov'd his Court thither, ajid Dieii in it. The
Buying and Selling of Cattle by the Drovers that

come from all p.irts every year, is a great part of the the Baltick ; as is alfo,

Trade of this Town,

being Seated on the River Guddcn, that a few Leagues
below falls into the Baltick^, and is a place of good
Trade, and famous for the beft Salmon in Jutland.

Ebelftoft 1 5 Miles, and Grinaa 20 Miles North-
Eaft from Aarhus, are both Towns of Trade, on

Ma



North-Jutland. DEN
Martcger, about 1 1 Miles North from I{anderj,

Hobro, (lands on the fame Rivera few Miles above
i:.

The Diocefs of TVIB "V \G, lies into the mid-
dle of Jutland, having Aknlburg on the North, Arlm-

fen on the Eaft, and I^ifcn on the Welt and South.

It is of fmaller extent than the other Dioccflfes,

being not above 40 Miles over , and of form near
round. Altho' it be an Inland Country, it wants
not the convenience of Navigation, for here are

large Lakes that branch out into feveral parts of
this Land, and from whence by the means of the

Lymford that pafles out of them, and falls at laft in-

to the Baltick Sea, they receive Veflels of great

Burden : Among thefe Bays or Lakes, there is one,

nam'd, Ottbejttndt, from the Emperor Otho, firna-

med the Great, who about 948. made an inroad this

way, and penetrated even as far as this Land
,

and cafting his Javelin into the Water, gave it the

name it (till retains'"; the beft Horfcs in Denmark^

are bred in that part of this Diocels , named Sailing.

In this Territory are comprehended 1 6 Baylywicks,

2j8 Parilhes, and 3 Garrilons. the Towns of chiefelt

note are thefe,

14'ibuig, which (lands in the very middle of Jut-

land, in an exa6t Line, between Hodfebro to the Eaft,

and ganders to the Weft, 130 Miles North from 5/?/^

rvicl^^, 35 North-Weft from Aarhus, and 35 South

from Aalburg. It is a place of great Refort, being

the Seat of a High Court of Judicature, which re-

ceives the Appeals from Inferiour Courts, but none

can be made from it, fave to the King : It has been

the See of a Bilhop for above 600 years, but the ex-

ad time cannot be fix'd , for it is a matter ftill dif-

puted whether this or Aalburg be the moft ancient.

This place' was anciently cali'd, Cimmersburg, as

being the Chief City of the Cimbri, and whence it

had its prefent name, is not very certain j but by a

reafonable Conjedture, a late Authoj fuppofes it to

be call'd fo from its being the Habitation of the Py.

rates, that anciently were very powerful in thefe

parts and were call'd Wigs or Wikenger.

Harkjer, 25 Miles North from PT^iburg, and

'Nybe, about 10 Miles North-Eaft from it, are

both noted Horfe-markets.

The Diocefs oi A ALBVI^G, otherwife call'd

Burglaw, is the extream North part of Jutland, and

furrounded by the Sea, on all parts but the South,

where it is divided from iVtburg and BJpen, by the

Bay, call'd the Lymford, which runs from the Baltick

Sea, above 100 Miles an end, and is (hut out of the

German Ocean, by a narrow Ifthmus, made by the

Sandhills on the Weft Shore of Jutland; over againft

the great Shoal, call'd the Jutfihe Kjff.^ It is a fruit-

ful Country, and pretty well enrich'd by Trade.

Its Length from North-Eaft to South-Weft, is 130

Miles, but the Breadth is not proportionable. It is

divided into 1 3 Bailywicks or Herriets, which con-

tain 165 Parilhes, 100 Caftles, and 6 Principal

Towns,

MARK.
3

^4/W?,ftands on the narrow Branch oUhcLjm^
/«>-^, about

, 5 Miles from the Sea. ;o M.lcs from
Arbalus, and 3 5 from iVtbwg to r!ie North The
Bidiopnck was Founded about the year 1060 bar
the Bilhops Relidcd at Barium, a Kcighbounne Vil-
lage, till the Reformation ; fince when the I uih-ran
Bilhops have had their Palate h'.re. The City was
anciently call'd Burgle, and is (aid to have wkcn icj
prefent name from the multitude of the Ech taken
near it in the Lymford, and by the Inhabitants Sold
to other parts.

Jyfted, (lands near 50 Miles from Aalburg, in the
middle of a Peninfula, made by the Lymford, and
the German Ocean, which is reckon'd the mo'l Fer-
tile part of this Diocefs. The Place is noted for a
kind of Univerfity in it, which was at firll a Free
School only, Founded by K:r\gChr!flian\\\.

Nlkoping, about 15 Miles South-E aft WomTjfled,
ftands in an Ifland made by the Lymford, caWdMort
Infula.

Northward of Aalburg, lies the Country call'd

PVenfyffcl, whofe Inhabitants are rcckon'dthe I'.iftieft

and hardieft of the King o( Denmarl(s Subjeils ; the
chief Town bearing the fame Name, Hands about
20 Miles Weft of Aalbwg.

Seeby, a Port Town on the Eaftern Shoar, 20
Miles North from Aalburg, ftands in this Territory ;

as does alfo,

Scagen, Seated on the Promontory, the moft North-
ern Land of Jutland, which it gives name to; and is,

a place of conliderable Trade, being much frequent-
ed by Merchants, from all parts of £«'o^».

On the Eaftern Coaft of tliefe Countries lie feveral

Iflands , whereof Samfic over againft Aarhus, and
LeffovD over againft Aalburg, are only worth men:i-

oning.

Of the B ALT ICK^SE A, artd the

reft of the Prtnctvd ISLANDS of
DEN M ARK.
The BALTIC Ki SEA, ( call'd alfo the Eaft

Sea ) wherein thefe Iflands that make fo conGdc-

rable a part of the Kingdom oi Denmarf^, do lie, was

anciently call'd Sinus Codanus, q. d. the Danifh

Bay, and 'tis thought took its Modern name from

the Word Belt, as the Straights between Secland and

Funen, and that between Funen and Jutland, are at

this day call'd. It is a very large Bay cx:ending

from the 54th Degree of Latitude to the 66th, and

walhes the Shores of Denmark^. Sueden and fome

part of Poland and Mufcovy; by the means whereof

the Inhabitants of thofe Countries enjoy the great con-

venience of Navigation, and cheap communication,

with all the Maritime parts of Europe. The paf-

fage into it is by the narrow Straights of the Belt,

and the Sundt, the former as we have faid, lying be-

tween the two Iflands, Gfc. the latter is on the Eaft

fide oiSeeland between that and Sueden, whichisthe

moft frequented, and by the power the King ot Den-

marl^ has over it, he raifes a vaft Income, by the

Toll of Ships that pafs in and out, pay him at his

Caftleof Cronenburg.

Yy 2 CHAP.
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Of

CHAP. V.

SEELAND.

SEELAND, or^ELAND, the largeft and

moft fruitful Ifland in the Balcick Sea, lies in

the Latitude, between 55- 3'- ^n^ 56. 32. Lon-

gitude, between 31.0. and 33- °- beingm Length about

lo and in Breadth about 4°^
M'^"'

, ^V^.'^/;''^i^e

from Schonen a part of Sueden on the Eaft by the

Si.' aTd fromk.« on f^eft, by the greater

Selt, and has Faljler and Uland on the South^ Ici

a Country in molt places, very pleaftnt, being befet

whh little Hills, Woods of Beech-Trees, Rivulets

and Lakes ; the Soil aifo is very fertile, producing

Rve Oats and Barley in abundance, and the Vi-

ftures have very good Grafs, Some pretend its mo-

dern name, came from the plenty ot Corn, that is

Seeland q. Seed/and. The Lakes and Rivers are

ftor'd with Fifh, and the Forefts with Game, luch

as Stags , Roe-Bucks .
Wild-Boars , (^c Ac-

cording to Cluverius, this and the Neighbouring

laands, were Inhabited by the ancient T«<^owx, who

by a variety of Dialedl, were call'd Godant, Codam,

and Dam, whence the Ifland was anciently nam"d

Codononia, In it are 340 Pariflies, and thefe Princi-

pal Cities and Towns.
_

COPENHAGEN, Hafnia,autHauma, theChiet City

ofthelfland,and theMetropolis ofthe wholeKingdom,

ftandsin a Plain on the Banks of the Sundt, about 5

Leagues Weft from the Coafts oiSchonen, call'd by

the Inhabitants Kjobenhaun, and by the Germans Co-

fenhaven, corruptly for Kjobfinanhaven : q. d. Partus

Mercatorum, or the Merchants Haven. It is a place of

no great Antiquity, having grown up from a Caftle,

Built about the year 1 168. by Axil Wtde, the Arch-

bifliop, which being a Protedion from the Pyrates,

the Neighbouring Inhabitants reforted thither, and

Building themlelves Houfes, laid the Foundations of

a Town, which being improv'd by all the Danilh

Kings , efpecially Chrifiian IV. it is become a City

of the firft Rank, and for the Beauty Strength and

Bulk, not exceeded by very many. It was alfo at

feveral times endow'd with Immunities, efpecially in

the year 1443. by Chriftofher oi Bavaria, King of

Denmark,; which were afterwards Ratified by King

ChriftianlW. and FrederickW. The Situation of this

City is exceeding advantagious, having on the Land-

fide, a very pleafant Country, and on the Sea fide one

of the fineft Havens in the World , capacious enough

to hold 500 Sail of Ships , the Road without is very

fafe, and fenc'dfrom the violence of the Waves by a

large Bank of Sand , and the entrance of the Port fo

narrow,that but one Ship can pafsata time; this is fliut

up every night with a Boom , and the Paflage Guard-

ed by the Citadel on one fide, and a Block-Houfe

on the other. The whole City is environ'd with deep
Ditches and high Ramparts of Earth, according to the

modern Fortification, and on the Eaft fide it is joyn-

ed by a Bridge to the Ifland Amaka. The Streets

are broad, clean and neat; and tho" formerly Citi-

zens Houfes were but poorly Built, at prefent they

are fair enough. The chief Churches are thofe de-

dicated to the Holy-Ghoft, S. Nicholas and the Cathe-

dral of S. Mary, wherein the Kings are ufually

Crown'd : It is adorn'd with a ftarely Copper Spire,

Built at the Coft of King Chriflinn IV. This is a Bi-

Ihops Sec, and the Seat of an Univerfity, Founded

by Chrijlian I. in 1478. And not many years ago an

Academy was eftablilh'd here for teaching all forts of

Martial Exercifes, Foreign Languages and the Ma-
thematicks : The late King much improv'd this Col-

lege, and endow'd it with confiderable Revenues

and Privileges. Among the other publick Buildings,

the chief are the Citadel, the Obfervatory, call'd the

Round Tower, the Royal Palace, with the adjoyn-

ing Gardens, and Banquetting-Houfe of l{o/enl>urg,

the Exchange, and the Arfenal, which is reckon'd 1

one of the beft in Europe, and much celebrated foe

that wonderful Celeftial Globe, of 6 Foot Diameter,

made by Tycho-Brahe : The Market-Place is very

fpacious, and a great Ornament to the Town. The
City is govern'd by 4 Burgo-Mafters, one of whom
is for Life. In the Suedilh War Copenhagen was
Befieg'd by Charles Gujiavus, Ann. 1659. but the Ci-

ty held out, and the Suedes were forc'd to leave

it.

Over againft Copenhagen, on the other fide the Ha-
ven to the Eaftward, lies the Ifland of Amaga, about

6 Miles in Length, which is wonderfully ftock'd

with all Ibrts of Fowl and Venifon, has plenty of

Corn and Mikh-kine, and furnilhes the Markets at

Copenhagen, with Weekly Supplies. In this Ifland

are z "Towns, call'd Hollander Dorp, and Sundbye.

The Suedifli Forces, made a Defcent here on the

9th OElob. 1658. and the next day burnt down the

Villages, but on 10 Decemb. following, they were
fo warmly attack'd by the Danes, that King Charles

Gujiavus, and General Wrangle were forc'd to leave

their Army Engag'd, and make their efcape in a Fi-

flier-Boat.

I{ofchild, ftands at the bottom ofa narrow but deep^

Bay, call'd theBayofJ/3re, 20 MilesWeft from Co/)f«-

hagen. It was formerly the Metropolis of the whole
Kingdom, having had in it ( as Lyfander informs

us) no lefs than 27 fair Churches ; but the encreafe

of Copenhagen fo near it, has drawn oft'its Trade and
Inhabitants, and the place is at prefent not very con-

fiderable. About the year 1012. King Sueno efta-

blifli'd an Epifcopal See here, which is now remov'd
to Copenhagen, Afterward Sueno Gratenhede Forti-

fy'd the Town with a Wall, Ditch, and Ramparts.
The Cathedral is a large old Church, and famous for

the Tombs ofmany Danifli Kings, fome whereof are

very Magnificent : Among thefe ftands a Marble Pil-

lar, on which Margaret Queen of Denmarl^ hung the

Whetftone that Albert King of Sueden fcornfully fenc

her to fliarpen her Needles; but the Jeft coft him
dear, for this Heroine defeated and took and detain'd

him Prifoner Seven years , and made him re-

nounce his Right to the Kingdom of Sueden. It is

ftill a Town of fome Trade , and is notable for a

Treaty of Peace concluded in it, between the Suedes

and Danes, in 1658.

Elfeneur, Elfenore, Helfchenoer, Helfmgor or Halfm-

gor, (as it is varioufly Written) is fo nam'd q. d. Hals

en Oor , i. e. an Ear in the Neck , as being at firft

only a Watch-Tower, Built on the Neck, or Straight

of the Sea, call'd the Sound, or Ore Sundt ; Ir is alfo

probable that the Caftle of Helfmglurg, on the oppo-
site Shoar derives its name from the fame Origine :

Between thefe z Forts pafs all Vcflels that Trade in

the
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the Balrick, fo that this Straight rtext that of Gibral-

tar, may be efteem'd the molt frequented of any in

Europe. Elfenore ftands about i 5 Miles North from
Copenhagen, and is defended by the Neighbouring im-
pregnable Caftle of Croneuburg, which commands this

fide of the Sound, as Helfmgburg does the other. It

was Built by Frederick II. of Frce-ftone brought from
Gothland. Every Ship that pafles this Straight muft
ftrike Sail at Cronenburg, and come to the Town to

Compound for the Cullom, under a Penalty ofCon-
fifcating his Veflcl and Cargo. Charles Guflavus King
oiSued^i, took it in the year 1658, and reftor'd k nobleit Free Sdiooirin Vhefuform^TprrToTchr^^^^^
at the Treaty of Copenhagen m .660. dom ; to which Cir, ijlian IV. added Profcflbrs with

F/Wmci!;^;i'«rf,about I z Miles W. from £^war,and ^ .
"'"•

lo N. from Copenhagen,\s a (lately Caltle andRoyal Pa-

lace feated in apIeafantWood. It wasaMonaltry, and

Kfh'ld andBithop odunden. Founded a fair. Mo-
naltry here, and rndowd it w.h lar,,c RcvcuUfor
the maintenance of Learned Men, by ihccncouraPc-
ment whereof, Saxo Grammnticus coiWCtvA Maitrnli
and compos ,1 hisexccllcntHiltory oftlie Dania, Kn'ps'
Esbern the Archbifliops Brother enhirgd it andauV
mentcd the Revenues by the addition of idViratcj
Afterwards KmgFrede.ickW. rcmovd the School he
had effabliflid at Frederickjbwg, for the Education
of young Noblemen to this Place, and from a rich

.P.'"* jMonaftry, it was converted into one of the

turn'd into a Cattle by Fredericl^^ II. whofe Son Chri-

^/a»IV. notonlycompleated the Building, but adorn'd

it with Painting, Statues, and the richelt Furniture j

to which his Succeflbr Frederick III. Hill added, fo

that it has the charadVer of one of the lineft Palaces in

Europe, and is the King's place of Retirement for

Pleafure.

Holbeck^, ftands about 1 8 Miles Weft from ^oskjld,

at the bottom of a Bailywick, it has the advantage of

a fmall TrafEck.

IQillenburg, ftands on the Weftern Coaft of the

Ifland, juft over againft Copenhagen, at 50 Miles di-

ftance from it, and 35 from Ups^ild, to the Weft.

It is a place of confiderable TrafSck, and has a very

proper Salaries, to teach Academical Learning : And
alio conftituted an Academy, withMafters to in!truc1
young Gentlemen in all forts of martial Exercilcs. So
that i'or^ became aconiiderablcUnivcrfiry, and well
Endow'd, the Lands of the Dcmolifli'd Nunnery of
Maricbo in Laland, having been given to it in 1621.
But at prefent all its Revenues are pofTcft by the King

;

and tho' he fomerimcs talks of rcftoring them, the
Profeffors of Copenhagen will ufe their intcreit sgainU
it, and Sor is I'till Hkely to remain only a p.'cafant

Country Town.
Kpg', is a fmall but very Populous Town, Seated

on a fmall Bay of the Sound, 10 Miles South from
Copenhagen. Ir is enrich'd by Traffick, v^'hich con(if:s

chiefly in Corn and Fifh, and the Country about it

is remarkably Pleafant.

Prejloe, a Trading Town, frands on the Bay of tb«

fafe and commodious Harbour; formerly being a Sound, on the South fide of Secland, over againft the
fmall Village Inhabited by Fifhermen, it was call'd

Uermg, Till Esbern, Brother to Axel or AbfalomHuyd,

Archbiftjop oi Lunden, about the middle of the 12th

Century, rais'd it to the dignity of a City, and beau-

tified it with a Church, Caftle and other publick

Edifices.

/^iKg/?e(/e, Seated near the middle of Sw/4»(i,about 1

5

Miles from ^skil to the South, and 1 5 from Koge to

the Weft, is a place of the greateft Antiquity in See-

land, except I{psl{ild, and has been honour'd with the

Interment of many Danifh Kings, particularly fVal-

liland Mona, 30 Miles South from Kfg^-
IVarienburg, ftands abou: 10 Miles South Weft

from Prejloe, on another fmall Bay, over againft the

Ifland Falfter, and is a place of fome Trade.
Nejived ftands 20 Miles North from IVarienhurg,

on a fmall River that falls into the Belt.

S^elskpr, ftands on the Weft fide of Seeland, on the

Coaft of the Belt, 30 Miles North-Weft from fVari-

enhurg, and 3 5 Weft from Kpg'-
Korfor, about 8 or 9 Miles, North-Weft from

Skelskor, ftands on a Promontory or fmall Cape, that

demar I. and £>-/c the Pious ; But it being a place of jets out over againft Funen, and makes a good Ha-

no Trade is nor at prefent very confiderable. ven, on the North fide of it. This was the Place

Sor, Soar or Sara, is feated in a pleafant Woody that Caro/w Guflavus, King oi Sueden, firft arriv'd

Country, 7 lA\ltsitom Ringftede. About the middle at with his Fleet, in 1658. when he Invaded this

of the 1 2th Century, Abfalom Huyd, Archbifhop of Ifland.

CHAP. VI.

Of FV N E N.

FVN E'N, or F I N t A, the next confi-

derable Ifland of Denmark,, lies on the Weft

of Seeland, between that and Jutland, being

feparated from the former by the Straight , call'd

the greater Belt on the Eaft, and from the latter by the

Straight, call'd by the Inhabitants the Medilfarfund,or

the leffer Belt : It is about 50 Miles long, and 40 Miles

broad, and produces plenty of Corn, even enough to

export abroad, and has Pafture foravaft number of

Cattle that are Ijred here ; whereof the Horfes are much

efteem'd. This Ifland is an Appenage of the eldeft

Son of the King of Denmark ; and the Governmen.

of it is one of the moft confiderable in the Kingdom
Here are 264 Villages, 4 Ga^ifons, and thefe 4 con-

fiderable Towns.

Odenjee or Ottenfee, the chief City, ftands in the

middle of the Ifland, about 80 Miles Weft from Co-

penhagen, 70 North {tomSlefwick,, and about 20 Miies

South from the beginning of the Straight of the Belt.

The annual SefTions of the Nobility and Magiftrates

are held here, as were formerly the general Conven-

tions of the Realm, till the Crown was made Here-

ditary, in the year 1660. It is a handlom Town,

the Buildings beinc fair, and the Streets broad and

uniform J the Town-Houle is a ftately Strudure, and

ftands on a very fpacious Market-place. Among

other publick Buildings are 2 fair Churches, dedica-

ted to St. Francis, and St. Cnute a Danifh King,

who was Marryr'd in this City, Ann. Dom. 10S6.

and whofe Body was found in thii Church, as the

Work-
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workmen were Rerairing the auire, in the year

r.S- the Coffin that contain d it was of Copper

Gmlc, adornd with precious Stones and bore an

Infcription, declaring who it was. This is an Epil-

copal See, Ereded in the year, 950- and in tlie

Town-Hallthe ancient League between the Crown

oiDerma>k. and the Dukes ofH#««, and S/efmck

was renew'd by Fre^enckll- in
*t'^^c'a'^''r^. .f

Nul'ur;', or Nyhrg, Seared on the Eaftern fide ot

the Ifland, over againft K^rfor mSeeland 15 Miles

Eaft fromOi../.., is one of the Principal Towns in

Funen, and the ufual pallagefrom thence to S..W j

And has a capacious and fafe Haven, wherein Ships

of the largeft Burden may ride at Anchor. It is al-

fowell Fortify'd, and has been anciently honour d

with the Refidence of the Danifh Kings, and the Sel-

fion of their Parliaments.

Schvuinhurg, ftands on the Sonth-Eaft corner of the

Ifland, 3® Miles South from Nuburg, and has a large

and commodious Harbour ; it is famous for the paf-

fage of the Suedifli Forces, over the Ice (in the year,

1658.) from hence to Seeland.

Foborg, ftands alfo on the South Coaft, lo Miles

Weftward from Sehwinburg.

Affens, ftands on the weftern Coaft over againft

Haterjleben in Slefwick^, and 30 Miles South Weft

from Nubtirg.
"

Middlefar lies alfo on the Weftern Shore, 2 5 Miles

North from AJJens, and is the common paflage from

this Ifland to Holding in Jutland. Charles Gujlavus^

King of Sueden, led his Army from Jutland, over ths.

Ice to thisplace, on the 13 Jan. 1658. and overrun ali

the Ifland.

Sofhiaodde izznAi about lo Miles North from Mid'

dlefar, juft over againft Frederkkpdde in Jutland.

CHAP. VII.

Of Langelandj Laland^ and the reft of the fmaller Iflands

of BENMA RK.

LANGELAND, Co call'd from its long

narrow Form, lies on the South-Eaft of Fu-
'

nen, in length about 30 Miles, but in breadth

hardly 8. It is a fruitful Soil, and adorn'd wrh ma-

ny Noblemens Seats; on it are 16 Parifti Churches,

and a ftrong Fort, call'd Franeker. The chief Tcwn
is liutl^oping. Seated on the Wefrern Cor.it. rvf r

againft Schwinhorgin Funen ; bf-iwcen wh ch lies the

fmall Ifland Taffing. And a I.nlc to rhe Weft and

on the South of Funen, over f g<iinlt Fobuig, lies

AI^^H^O E, another fmall Ifland.

L ALAND, or LAfV LAND, lies on the S.

of Seeland, from which it is feparated by the narrow

Straight oi Groncfoitd, or Golderfond, as it is writtenin

the Maps, and takes its name from its low Situation.

Its extent is about 30 Miles from Eaft to Weft,

and 10 from North to South, having a Rich Soil

that produces Corn and Pafturc in abundance. In it

are 4 Herriets or Lord(hips,and 4 good Towns,among
which Naxkpvc that ftands on a Bay that opens to the

Belt, is the Principal, and is well Fortified, Newfiadt,

was once famous for a noble Monaftry, Founded

there Ann. 1268. And the Nunnery of Mariebo men-

tion'd in the defcription of Sor, was fometime as re-

markable as any place in the Ifland.

FALSTEI{ adjoyns to Laland, being divided

by only a narrow Bay, and lies on the South of

Seeland ( whence it is ieparated by the Gronefundt )

juft over againft IVarienburg. Its length from North
to South, is about ao Miles, but the lower part of it

is but very narrow ; on the North part it is about 1

6

Miles broad. Its Soil is very fruitful, and much Corn
is fent from hence to Mecklenburg, and other parts of

Germany. It is divided into Z Bailywicks, vi:{. Narre-
tlerriet and Sender Herriet ; and has feveral Towns, a-

tnong which the Principal are, Nykpfing, Seated on the

Weft fide of the Ifland, one of the moft pleafanr
and beft Built Towns in the whole Kingdom, and
ftiled by Dr. Heylin, the Naples of Denmark.- Stub-
hfhig. Seated on the North Coaft and a place of
Trade, and the ufual paflage from Seeland,

MON, MEVN, MONEN, or Mona lyes on
the North-Eaft of Falfier , and South of Seeland,

1 5 Miles in length, and about 5 or 6 in breadth. It

is a Landmark to the German Veflels, that frequent

ihefe Coafts. And becaufe of its Situation was for-

merly given to the Admiral of Denmark,, being a

convenient place for his Refidence. Its chief Town
is- Stek"' or Stege, which was remarkable for the

gaHfinr deffnce it made againft: the Lwifc^rj in 15 10.

' ' r|i'_. Valour of the Inhabitants of the whole
vas iignalized in 1659. when they defended

tl iv better againft the Suedes, than the other

!r : j<iT Ifiand s had done.

FEMEI{EN Seated oh the Coaft of TVagerland,

from whence it is parted by a very fmall Channel

;

tho' it be but a fmall Plot of Ground, has always

been efteemed of great importance, being one of the

Keys of Denmark on the fide of Germany. And
on that account King Cbrijiian IV. in the year 1628.

caufed the chief places on it, efpecialiy Borg, to be

ftrongly Fortified.

SAMSOE, lyes on the North of Funen, and a

few Leagues Eaft from the Coaft of Jutland over

againft Aarhufen. It is an Ifland of (mall extent,

yet has been lately Ereded into a County by the

late King Cbriftian V. in favour of Madam Mofe a

Citizen's Daughters of Copenhagen, on whom that

Prince begot two Natural Sons, and Created the

Mother Countefs of Samfoe.

JJVEN, or, as others Write ItM^een, is a fmall

Ifland Situate in the Straight of the Sound between

Seeland and Schonen, to the North-Weft of Copen-

hagen, and was formerly famous for the Caftle or

Tower of Vraniburg, wherein that noble Danijh

Baron Vycho Brahe made his Aftronomical Obfervati-

ons ; but it is now demoliflied : He had alfo here a

deep Dungeon called Stelliburg, from whence hecould

view the Stars in the Day time.

The Ifl.and of BOI^NHOLM lyes very remote

from Denmark., viz. 25 Leagues from Seeland to the

Eaft,
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Eaft, and not above

^6
J^eagUs from the Coaft of [OPiST in Germany, which lyc fcparatcd from

Schoncn to the South-Eaft. It is about in Miles in

extent, from North to South, and nbout 12 from

Eaft to Weft, and of an Oval Form. It was ancient-

ly called Boringut, Borunda, and Ho.'mn, and' is (aid

to have been difcovered by Thieloraus , ri>e Son of a

Jutl.ivd Prince. I: is a place of great Importance

for its Situation and Fruitfulnefs ; and once belonged

to the Archbifhop of Lunden, but Chrifliau II. took

Ihlftcin by the Duchy of Bremen.
OLDIiNBVJ{G is a flat Moorilh Country lying

in the Circle of IVeftphalia, between the Duchy of
Bremen on the North-Eaft, Eaff-Frhfland, or the
County of Emdcn on the Welt, and part of the
Biflioprick of Munflcr to the South, and the Germnn
Ocean on the North: It is about yy Miles in length,
and f, m breadth. The chief Town which gives

PoffelTion of it 1524. being ablblutely ncctffary for Name to the County, is feated on the River Hunte,
the Fleet which he defigned againft the Stveeds.

Which Ufurpation George Sejleberg, who was then

Archbifhop, oppofed with all his Power, but in vain,

for he was at laft forced to fly into Germany, to

avoid the effedls of the King's dipleafure. During

the late War this Ifland was often wafted by the

at the diftance of 50 Miles from Embden to the Eaft,
and 30 from Bremen to the Weft. It is well Fortifi-

ed with Walls and Ditches, and a ftrong well built

Caftle. The Houfes are very mean, but the place

hath a pretty good Trade by means of the River,
which falling into the H^efer, Ships of fmall Burden

Sxveeds, to whom it was furrendrcd by the Treaty of can come up to the Town. This Country is noted
Kofchild, but the D^^w have lince redeemed itbythe for an Excellent Breed of Horfcs, introduced feme
Exchange of feveral Lands in 5c/jo«era. Sandwyclion years ago, by Anthony Hunter, the laft Count,

the Northern Coaft, and /^o««w on the South-weftern, defcended from Wittikind the firft Dukcof Saxony,

arc the chief Towns, befides which, there is the wHofe Line intirely failing in the year 1676. this

Town of Nexoa and the Caftle of Hammerbufen , and

feveral Villages.

There are many other fmall Iflands on the Coafts of

Jutland and X^e-eland, but they ate not confiderable

enough to deferve a particular Defcription.

Befides the Continent and Iflands above mention-

ed the King of Denmark, is pofl^fled of the two
Counties of OLDENBVBJS and DELMEN-

County fell to the King of Denmai\,Yi\\o is defcend-

ed from that Family.

The fmall County of DELMENHOI^ST ad-

joyns to Oldenburg on the South Ealt, the chief

Town of the fame Name, ftands on the River DiV-

ma, 1 6 Miles Eaft from Oldenhurg, and 14. Weft
from Bremen : It is ftrongly Fortified, but other-

wife not very confiderable.

NORWAY,
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Confult the Map of Sueden.

O R IVA 7 has its Name from it's Sicua-

non towards the North Pole; hv Nordweg

in the Language of that Country figmfies

the Way of the North. Ir was anciently according

to Pliny called Nerigon, and by othtvs Nordrnnma.

As the ftory commonly goes, Norm the Son oiHum-

bins King of Sueden was the firll King, who by hts

prudent Management, and good Example, reclaitn d

and Civiliz'd, the barbarous Sitones, the firft Inha-

bitants of this Country. After his Death ,
they fell

to parting the Kingdom among themfclves, and lo

were engaged in Civil Wars ; and at laft being

either weary of (hedding their own Blood, or forced

for want of Provifions, they left their own Country,

and betaking themfelves to Piracy on theSeas.became

at laft formidable Conquerors. They Ravag'd the

Coaft of Frie^land and Britain, and after many

Engagements, wherein they always came off Vidlo-

rious , F)a7tce at laft became the Objed of their

Ambition , and having enter'd the Mouth of the

Loire, after the Death of Charkmtiign, they Sack'd

the Cities of Nantes, Tours, and Angers, but from

thence Marching into Gafcogne were repulfed and

entirely defeated. A party of them went into Italy,

espeiiing the Fortune of the Goths, but proceeded

no further than the furprizing fome places in Liguria,

and return'd to France, where they joined a new

Herd of their Countrymen , and under the Name
of Normxns became conliderable ; infomiich that in

the time of Charles the Simple, they fettled them-

felves in Ncuftria, from them, fince called Norman-

dy ; which that Prince was obliged to furrender to

them. Some Hiftorians are of opinion that Charles

encouraged them, in order to have their afliftance

againft kudo his Rival for the Crown, for he Mar-
ried h's Daughter Gifelle to I{ollo, their General, who
became Duke of Normandy, and was fucceeded by

his Pofterity. The Pofterity of Norus being extinift

Suhdagcr Son-in-Lnw to Gram King of Denmarl{,

came to be King of Norway. Harald Surnamed
Harfagcv Reigned about the year 978, and after

the Death of Olaus, the laft of his Race, the Crown
of Norvaiy was conveyed to Dannarl^^ by the Marri-

age of H.i^uin rheir King, to Mirgaret Daughter of

PValdamlr HI. King of Denmark^ 4. D. 1387. Since

which time JVohimv has been Governed by a Vice-

Roy of the King of Denmark- The Norwegians

have made fcvera! atremprs to fet up Kings of their

own Nation, particular Hcrmol.uis Huldphat, but to

no purpnfe, and rhofc Coiifpiracies have only tended
to the encreafing of thcT Chains. The beft account
we can give the Render of the Succeflion of thcfe
Kings (the Hifrory of this Country being very ob-
fcure) is here fet down.

A Cronological Table of the Succeflion

of the Kings of Norway,

Reign.

Magnus IV. i • 80

Haijuin, a Tyrant 1231
Olr.tis, Sirnam'd Anga-

farms,

Eric I.

Haquin II.

Magnus V. King of
Sueden

Haquin III.

Magnus VI,

Ha/juin IV.

Olaus III.

1263
1280

1300

1315
1326
I3z8

1359

137s
Haquin 8c Margaret 1389

Began to

Areld ^ Harold , or

Arand I. 978
Sueno, or Suenin, 998
St. Olaus, I o 1 I

Sueno, 103

1

Magnus, I. 1039
'

Herola, or Ervold, I o 5 5 1

Magnus II. 1070
Magnus IIl.ExpeU'd i i i ?

|

Harold U. 11 38
Magnus III. Rc-efta-

blifli'd 1
1
48

Ingo.inTuam'AGihbus i j 58

An Interregnum of4 years

,

N O {{^IJ^A T is along, but narrow ("in compariforr

of its iengthj Trad of Land, on the Weft fide of
Scandinavia, between Sueden and the Ocean ; having
on the Eaft fide a long Ridge of Mountains call'd ac

parts by different Names, as Fille-Fieid, Dofre-Field,

^und-Field, Daar-Field, &c. but they are common-
ly by Hiftorians ftiled the Dofrine Mountains : Thefe
divide Norway from Sueden, and the Ocean walhes
all the Wefrern Coaft, as alfo the Southern and
Northern. It lyes between 58 and 72 Dcg. of Lat.

and 24 and 52 Deg. of Long, its length is about
800 Miles, Reckoning from the North Cape in F/w-

mark, to the Nare in the mouth of the Balticl^, but
its breadth is not above 1 00 Miles, and in fome parts
not near fo much. The Southern Part is reafbnably
Temperate, but the AIR is very Cold, and the
Land produces very little Corn or Fruits; its Wealth
confining chiefly in the vaft Forefts of mighty Firr
Trees, whofe ulefulnefs in Building makes the Mer-
chants of England, Holland, and other Nations fiock
thither to Buy 'em: The Earth hath Mines of Iron,
Copper, and fome Silver; with Pitch and Tar,
and Filh, (whereof great quantities are taken on the
Coafisand expofed,) are COMODITIES of this

Country.

The INHABITANTS arc generally Strong
and Courageous : And (as Puffendorf obfervesj un-
dergo all forts of hardfhip, with more Vigour than
the Da?ies, being inured to Severity by thdr Soil and
Climate: But the L^ancs keep them under, and give
'em no opportunities of (hewing their Strength, and
have gradually removed all their ancient Nobility-
to prevent any potent Fadion to arife. The King

being
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being careful to keep this Country to himfelf, cfpc-
daily on account of tiie good Revenue he receives
from it, which is reclton'd by Mr. Moldfmrth, at
feven hundred Thoufand Rix Dollars per /Innum.
The NorrvegLws are good Sea-men, and are there-
fore Cherifhed by the Hollanders.

The Chriftian RELIGION is faid to have
been planted here, about the middle of the Tenth
Century, and the Reformation was Introduced by
the Danes, fo that Lutheranifm is the profefs'd Reli-

Norway is divided into five Diocefes or Pre-

fedures, vi:{. thofe of Aggerhuferi or ObJIo, Berg-

hen, Drontheim, Wnrdhus, and Bahus , and feveral

IQands.

The Cities and chief Towns are thefe,

WhJloorChriftiana

Frederickfladt.

In the Diocefs of /iggerhufe, or Sah^berg.

ObJlo,
"^
Hollen.

Hammer.
Tonsbtrg,

\_Schcen.

" Berghen.

) Stajfanger,

\ Eyde.

\, Bifchop/ware.

r Drontheim.

I

Leerfirand,

Stronden.

Scoerdale.

in tne juiulcwui .j, <,'."-•" Opdael.

' Sundnel,

Bomfdalen,

Solendael.

^ Melanger.

pi \Scheen.

The Diocefs of fVardhus divi- S^f^Suys , and

ded into IFhtmari,

In the Diocefs of Ba^wfubjed to S Balm,

the Suede, IMaelftrand,

The Iflands depending on Normj.

I/land.

Schetland,

Fero,

Hitteren, off the Coaft of Drontheim.

Maelftrom."?

Lofoeren. ^' more to the North.

Tromanes. J

In the Diocefs of Berghen.

Nidrqfiana,

Sanien.

Sallero.
f off of IVarehus.

tter-oy. i
^ Coaft of Fintnarl{.

Maggero. i ^

Greenland and Greenland, are alfo reckon'd depen-

dencies on Norway.

The Map of Norway is joyned to that of Stieden,

and contained in the fame Plate.

The Province of AGGER^HVSE is the South

Eaft part of Norway, being Seated between the Pro-

WAT.
Vince ofBerghenon the Weft, the- Confin.s of Suedfnon the Eat, the mouth of the BMa, Sea on TheSouth, and ,hc Covernmcnr of Dnn,l,nm on theNorth

; us extent from North to South i, ;.bout 250Miles, and from Eaft to We.t in the South na«
aDout 18&, but grows narrower Northwards till it
ends in a Point, being in form of a Cone The
Land is Mountainous and Woody, but the Vallies
are reaConably Fruitful, watered by many Rivers
and Lakes, tha: pafs throuj-h the Co.intry and fall
Jnto the Bahici. h is divided in:o fix fmaller
Governments, vi^. Agdcfwden, HJ^irgJal, Hr.mrr.e..
Hennemark., K^'meritket, and Tc!lcma.\ which Orteli.
wf takes to be the ancient Thyh. The chief Cities
and Towns are

Anflo or ObJlo, call'd aKoCh,iJ}iama, fcatcd at the
bottom of a narrow Bay, at the di tance of about
14 Leagues from the B.ilticl;^ Sea, and 50 Le.ngucs
from the Scagen Cape in Jutland to the North, in
the Latitude of 60 deg. 30 min. and Longitude 28.
30. is the Seat of the chief Court of Judicature for
the whole Kingdom, as alfo an Epifcopal See. The
City owes its Foundation to King l-'ardd, Cottm-
porary with Sueno Eflhrith King of Dcnmarl^, who
about the Middle of the eleventh Century kept his
Court here : But the old Town being deftroy'd by
Fire, Chriftian IV. King of Demna; k.:.nd Norway Re-
built it about the year 1614. and gave it the Name
of Chriftiana, by which it is at this day generally
called, and is a place of good Trade for Fir Timber,
Pitch, ^c. The Cathedral is Dedicated to St.
Alward, and in it is fhcwn the Sword of Hatjuin,
one of their ancient Kings , the Hilt whereof is

of Cryftal
, and is a notable Curiolity for Art, as

well as Antiquity. In this City the Nuptial Rites
between King J.imes VL oi Scotland, afterwards
King of England, and Ann the Daughter of Frede-
rick_ IL King of Denmark^, were Solcmniz"d on
2-i November 1 589. that Prince having taken a Voy-
age hither upon the Ladies being driven back by
contrary Winds when (he firft fet out for Scotland.

Aggerhufen, or Aggerhu/lot, from which the whole
Province takes its Name, is a ftrong Caiile leated on
the other fide of the Bay, over againil: An/lo, from
which it is diftant but a few Leagues to the Weft.
It was remarkable for the brave refiftance it mide
againft the Suedifli Army in the year 1 5^7. which
Befieged it ho:Iy for eighteen weeks together, but
was at laft beat off, and forced ftamefully to Retire.

Frederickfladt ftands on another Bay of the Baltic!;,

called the Catgat, and the mouth of the River GLtn-
men, that rifes in Drontheim, and having paflcd

through the Province of Aggethufe, here falls in the

Sea, and by the convenience thereof affords the
Town a good Trade. It is feared about 60 Miles
from Christiana to the South Eaft, and about the

fame diftance from Jutland to the North. It had its

Name from Fredrick^ III.

Salt:^berg ftands on the River Drammen, about 20

Miles North-Weft from Chriftiana, it is a gocd City

having a confiderable Trade from the Neighbouring

Copper and Iron Mines.

Tonsberg, feared on the Bay ofOp/Io, and Schecn

but a few Miles from it, about 40 Miles South from

Salt:;burg, arc both places of good Trade, by means

of the fame Miues, and a Silver one that was dif-

coverd in the Reign of Chriftian IV.

Ho//f«, feated on the Lake Nord/ee, 15 Miles

North-Weft from Tensberg, is remarkable for its

Church,which is cut out of the Rock calfed rc-ar, and

Z z has
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NO KW AT. Drontheim.

^ •
I .„ ^« the Top of it; it is very length, and in fome parts lao tho' generally about

a Burying placeon the lop 01^^^^^^ /^ go Miles in breadth. It lyes a long the Coalts of the

icnt, and fuppoled by Olaus ^voimius to
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

ginallyaHeathcnifli Ympie.
^^ich is now Latitude, having fome Provinces of Suiden and the

Hammer for-^f^y ^/S, on the River Gte/«- Suedilh L^//W on the Eaft, the Ocean on the Weft,

united to that ^[/Z'^Z Lno or Chrirnana. Ber^hen on the South, and HWdhuys on the North.
„,on, 80 Miles ]^°"^

./"""Jfl^J call'd Moos fas The Country is Mountainous, Woody, Cold and
Near this City in a "^ „ Serpent always Barren ; fo that tho' it be large the Towns are not

OUus Mtguu, tenons]
^'^Xvolunon in the State very confiderable. For Civil Government, it is

appears before any Morablc t^evu - ^_^^^ .^^^ ^^^ Prefedures or Diftrids of Nordmer,

of Norway.
,!,;c Province is very Moun- Surendal , Foprlen, Stadt-burgen

, Nordbregden, No-
TheNorthenpartot tmsr

^^^^^^^^j^^^^^_^^^^ ^^^^^^^ yWfr«^e«, Majfen, Scorduel, Sninden, SeU
tainous, andnot very iopuiu

,
^^^^ Lenftrand, Biiynei, Schoenien, Guldael, Mefdael,

Towns of note that way.
Oorckedael, Singefegan, I{_endebone, OhdaelzndiSaken.

.

or Government of BEI{GHEN The Provinces of Jew/f/^W and H^zr^eW.?/, were
The '^''°y'"^^

„ ^ , c jvofw/jy lying between alfo part of this Government before they were united
takes up all the W^lt liae or

^^^ y^^ /^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^j^^ ^^ ^^^ j^^^^^ ^^ ^^,^^^^^ .

the Government °^ f&f'',J^ ^^^ j^ ;„ ^he South, and indeed ths whole Country was given to the
Ocran from the^Cape cai^^

^^^^^
^a^

Government Suedes by the Treaty of I^ojchild in 1658. but was

of Dr'onLim begins. Ir' isdivided into the Govern- reftored by the Treaty of Copenhagen in 1 660.
of Drotitijci'/i

"^^^'"^^^
'staffh'ger. Which are again Drontheim or Truntheim is feated on the Coafts of

rfd^'-ded ^into fmaller Prefedures. Thofe under the Northern Ocean, at the mouth of the River

R n/' Nord Ho'iand Sud Htland, Hardanger, Nidcr, from which it was anciently Named Nidrojia,

VcKm"ay\erdal Soghne/sudfieord, Nord-fieord, and in the Latitude of 65. 20. about 300 Miles North

^
•^'

, ;' J ' Ea^ (torn Beygen. Itis an Archiepifcopal See, and

Be'llen an ancient and famous Sea-Port menti- was heretofore the Royal Seat of the ancient Kings

oncd bv Pomvonim Mela and Pliny, ftands on a Bay of Norroay, being then a large City, but is at prefent

of the Ocean which makes a Commodious Har- not confiderable, i.mng fufFer'd thro' many Confla-

b r in the Latitudeof 61. o. at the diftanceof 140 grations particularly in 1 522. when the Stately Ca-'

Miles from the Na:(e to the North, and as many from thedral, Dedicated to St. Olaus, which furpafled in

Chritliana 10 the Weftj it is almoft furrounded with

Hills, from whence it has its Name. It is reckon d
Beauty all the Churches in the Northern Countries,

was almoft c'eflroy'd. The Palace alfo is fallen to

the l-rgeft moft beautiful and moft Populous City decay, and lU- Walls, Bulwarks, and Trenches in

of Norw4",'as alfo the Principal Mart and Magazine Rubilh; fo tb-f the City is rather now a Village, the

for Merchandize, divers forts of Furrs, vaft quanti- Port is incommodious, the Entrance being obftruded

ties of Hides
,

' Tallow , Fir Timber, CS?c. being by Rocks, and in general the place not at all con-

brouEht hither from the Neighbouring Provinces and (idcrable, except for the Seat of the Governor, who

Shipt off to Foreign parts. The Inhabitants efpeci- ulnally Refidcs in the CalHe.

allv drive a great Trade in Stock^-FiJJi, which are The Country round about is very Barren, and

taken on the'e Coafts. The Buildings were even Wood is fofcarce that a little beyond the City,

formerly very mean, but through the flocking of the People are fain to ufe Filh Bones for Fuel and

Strangers hither, on account of Trade, from Ham- divers Utenfils.

hrgh Lubeck^, Holland, England, &:c. the Place is fo Leerftrand ftands about 10 Miles South frotfl

Enriched, that the Houfes a- e not only new Built, Drontheim.

but it is alfo Beautified with a Fa r Exchange The Stronden ftands 40 Miles South Eaft from Dront'

Haven is furrounded with HiHs, which render it helm, on the River Nider.

fecure from the Weather , is very Capacious, and Scoerdale ftands on the other fide of the fame Bay,'

deep enough to receive Ships of above 200 Tuns, about 7 Leagues North Weft from D)-o«f/!c;»/.

and is defended by a ftrong Caftle. The City is Opdael and Sundael, both feated at the bottom of

endowed with many Privileges, and Honoured a narrow Bay about i o Leagues from the Ocean, and

with the Prefence of the Viceroy. All which, ren- 100 Miles South from Drontheim.

der this the Metropolis of the Kingdom of Nor-

way
Eyde about i 5 Miles Eaft from Berghen, and

Bifchoffware i o Miles from Eyde, are reckcn'd the

other Principal Towns in this Government.

Upm/Jalen ftands at the bottom of another Bay,

70 Miles South Eaft from Opdael and 170 from

Drontheim.

Solendael about 30 Miles South Weft from I{pmf-

dalen ftands on another Bay. They are all places of

Staffanger or Stavanger, is feated in a Peninfula, feme Trade , but we find nothing Remarkable of

Upon a fpacious Bay of the Ocean , full of fmall 'em in Authors.

Iflands, at the diftance of 90 Miles from Berghen to Northward, onthe extream Point of this Province,

the Southland 150 from Chrijiiana 10 xhe Weft, near the Confines of iVardhuys, and in the Lati-

The Harbour is very large and fafe ; and tho' the tudeof 69. ao. ftands MeUngar, upon the Bay of the

City be but a fmall one it is the See of a Bifliop, Ocean, and about 80 Miles from it ftands Scheen,

and the chief of a Government, which has under it

the Prajfedures of Carmen, I{yfoll, "jeren and Da-

lerne: And is Guarded by the ftrong Fortrefs of Doef.

v>ic\ which ftands to the Sea-ward, about 2 Miles

from the Town.

The Government of D l^ONTHEIM is the

largeft part of Norwiy , being near 500 Miles in

which are the two chief Towns of the North Di-

vifion of Drontheim , called the Government of

Salten.

The Province of fV^ I^D HV7 S,' or the Nor-

wegian Lapland, and Finmarl^, or as it is called by
the Natives Taakemark^, is the moft Northern part

of Norway , and bounded on the North and
Weft
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Weft by the Ocean, en the Eaft by the Mufcovite
Lapland, and on the South by the Suedifli Lufland
Its extent is near 500 Miles from Ea(t to Welt, and
200 from North to South. From the Northein Si-

tuation we cannot expedmuch produce of the Earth,

or plenty of People, and confequently no Cities or

conliderable Towns that make any figure in Hiltory.

It was anciently Inhabited by the Finni, of whom
Tacitus fays, Jhcy are a People extraordinary Savage,

and miferably Poor, have neither Horfes, Arms, Houjc ,

7tor Home ; butfeed upon I^oots, and fuch Provifions as

their Bows and Arrows canprocure, andare Cloathed with

the Skins ofH^ildBeaJls. And to this day they live

very Rudely ; but their Manners being much the

fame with the Suedilh Laplanders, we (hall refer the

Reader thither, intending to fpcak more particularly

of thefe People who are fo different from other Na-
tions.

PJ^ardhuys, the Seat of the Governor, is a Caille,

with a Street or fmall Town of Cottages, Inhabiied

by Fiihermen, on the Ifland PVarda, which lies on

the North-Eaft point of Nnway, near the Confines

of the Mufcovire Lapland; the Caftle is old and not

very well Fortify'd, and the Ifland is but fmall being

only 14 or 15 Miles in Circumference, zrA fepara-

ted about 2 Leagues from the Contintnr. The In-

habitants of this and the Neighbouring Illands live

upon Dry'd Stock-fifh, and have neither Biead nor

Beer, but what is brought them from other Parts, by
the Englifh and Dutch Ships that come this way for

Filh.

On the Ifland Maggero, ('the Land whereof makes
the North Cape, or Promontorium Sjituha) as alfo

on Suroy and Trommes, 2 other Iflands more South-

ward, are Churches for Chriftian Worfliip, but on

the Continent the People are Stupid Idolaters.

We have faid above that the Government of PVard-

huys comprehends Finmark^ and the Norwegian Lap-

land, 'tis neceffary to fubjoyn that the Maritime part

of it is Finmarkj and the upland and Southern part

is Lapland.

There are a great number of Iflands lie along on

the Coafts of all this Kingdom, but they are not

confiderable enough to deferve naming. Only Ifeland

muft not be tmitted.

IS EL AN D, fo call'd from its extream Cold-

nefs, is an Ifland Seated in the Northern Ocean, about

1 50 Leagues Eaftward from the Coaft of Norway,

and 1 20 Leagues North from Scotland. The Arctick_

Circle, and the Firjl Meridian both pafs over this

Ifland, (o its Latitude and Longitude is eafily guefs'd

at. 'it's extent from Eaft to Weft, is near 300 Miles,

and from North to South about 1 50. The Soil Ctho'

the moft South part of the Ifland, lie in near the

fame Latitude with Drontheim, where the Land is

barren) is reafonably Feitil, and affords Pafture for

Horfes, Cows, Oxen, and other Cattel : The Air is

extream Cold, but very Healthy, and the Inhabitants

are ftrong and remarkable for their long Lives, with-

out knowing the ufe of Phyfick. In the Woods are

White Bears, Foxes, Hares, and other Game, of

whofe Skins the Inhabitants make their Cloaths. On
the Coafts they catch Whales, and fo great a quan-

tity of other Fifh, that when they want Hay, they

dry 'em to give their Cattle. The Mountains are

always cover'd with Snow, three of them are Vulca-

tios, and continually eaft out Fire, the moft remarka-

ble whereof is Mount HekJa, which cannot be ap-

proach'd nearer than 2 Leagues without Danger ; at

ihe Foot of it are feveral Mines of Brimftone ; fuch
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Shoals of Ice with melted Snow come down from the
Mountains, that ficqiienily Irc.s and Catic are
carryd away. The People arc Honc.^ and rcckor.'d

the beft and faithfullcftS.rvantsin the World; and in

the Towns the Chriftian Re!ij"on, .iccord.ng to 'he

Lutheran perfwafion, is profcf/d, but in tlv mder
parts Idolatry is ftill follow'd. The chief Town is

S^alholt, which ftands i;i the Latitude of C6. o. to

the North-Eaft of Mount Hekja ; the o:her chief

Towns are Holn on the Nortii Coaft, Beredt on the

SouthEaft, Hame> on ihc S'tuh Weit, (^c In the

Caftlc of Be/led the King's V;*.' rcy Rciidcs. The
Houfes are Ba.k of Wood , and covered wth the

B.'rk of Trees, Sk ns or Ii-rfs ; the V I ).••. liupon
the Sea-Coalts, anJ along thcR.ve:t rcnr>ovc their

Houfes, as their occafi'^ns or inclin i uns I'.-ad them.

The Havens of lUrtcfrdd and Kc, • ">''/'> ^'<^ much
frequented by Sh-ps from Hartibu-g, Denmark. En-

gland, and other p.irts, who bring the Inhabitants

the neceffaries they want, ar.d receive in Evchangi.-,

Tallow, H;dts, Barr-r, Whale-o;.J, [Vy'd Filh, and

Sea-Horfe-Ttcth, w!> .h is as gooa .»s Ivory.

The Iflands of 5c/;ff';«</ and Per", wl.:ch lie be-

tween Ifeland and SotL-nd, in >he lame Lati-

tude with the Go enn-int of Berghcn in Soiway, are

alio Subjeds to th^ King of Do.m.irk.

The King of DoimarkalC:) reckons Groen'nnd and

Greeril^'nd pzn of his DrmDions ; but of it we fhall

fpeak hereafter when -^ '^ coaie to treat of the Coun-

tries, lying about the North and South Po!cs.

And now having pafs'd from the Ni^e ro the

North Cape, and taken a fufficicnt View of A'("-w<y>,

we might pafs on to Su den, bur that the lifle Pro-

vince Bahus, tho' belonging to the Sue.le, w.-.s for-

merly part of Norway, muft be mention'd herff.

The Province or Government of B ABV S, is

the moft South part of Norwny, a nirrow Tiad of

Land lying on the Coaft of the Bah ck S^a, about

90 Miles in Length, from North to Sou'^, between

the Baltick. on the Weft, Sueden on --he Luf-, ^.g^er-

hufen on the North, and Gothland en the Sou h ; its

Breadth is not proportionate to tnc Lengto, b. i.g .n

fome parts but 10. in none above 25 Miles Broad.

The Country is fruitful enough , bu: a great pirt of

it is taken up by large Lakes of Water. It for.^.c;-

ly belong'd to the King oiDenm.iri. till by the Tre.--

ty oiiy^child, in 1658. it wjs given to the Saede,

ro whom it is now fubjed ; and is divided into two

Parts, Inlandt and T-Vychfideit.

Bahuys, which gives name to th? Province, is a

ftrong Caftle, Built on a fmall Ifl.ind, made by the

KxyetTrolheta, 1 s° Miles Sou:h-Eaft from Aggehuy-

fen 9 Miles from Gotteberg, and 20 Leagues

Eaft from the Cape Schagen in Juf/jni. It was

Founded by Harquin II. King of Norway, m the

year 1309. and Itands on a Itecp Rock near tht

Banks of the Rivcv, and was reckon'd a fD^cieot

Bulwark againlt the Suedes and O'trocothi;. It was

Surrender'd with the Province to the Sufuc-s^, in

1658. but afterwards in 1678. when the Danes

affembled to retake it,ir withftood their AHaul s

Macljlrand or Maeferland, is the only remarkable

Town in the Province odOchfllt'r.^^d ^^f<^ff <^

a Kocky Peninrula. about ,0 Miles bcow Boi.;-. ;it

I a place of great Trade for Hernngs ^"^^^
Filh ; and is guarded by a Itrong Ca t.e. PuiU at the

Mouth of the River (fUer, which not far from

^ence f^lls -to the Catgat It -- "^^ ^^ ^^^

Danes, in 1676. but reltor'd by the Treaty a.F.««-

tainblcau, in 1 6
7.9^ ^ SUEDEN,
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SV B b E N^ which makes up the greateft part
of Scandinavia, is Bounded with Norwegian,
Lapland, and the North Sea on the North, the

Bakick Sea on the South, Mufeovy on the Eaft, and
l>cmnm\ and lior-Kay on the Weft. The extent of
tlie whole Kingdom is about 8co Miles from North
to South, and much about the fame from Eaft to
Weft. It lies between the jS Degrees, 40 Min. and
the 68 Degree?, 30 Min. of North Latitude , and
from the 30th Degree to the 60th Degree of Lon-
gitude, in form rcfcmbling a Vine Leaf, whereof

the Gulf of 'Bothnia, Is the Stem, round which
the feveral parts o( Sucden, are feated; Gothland ar\d
Suedcn Proper on the Weft fide, Finland and Livonia
on the Eaft and Lapland on the North. The Coun-
try is very much cover'd with Lakes and Forefts,
and fome parts with craggy Mountains ; however,
the other parts of the Land afford Corn fufficient
for the Inhabitants, Pafture and Breeds of Hcrfes
and Cati.le : Weflmania and Dakcarlia, have rich
Copper Mmes, and even one Silver one. Finland wo-
duces Puch, Tar, and Fir-Tiir,ber, and Vermelnndii

cood
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good ftore of Mafts for Shippfng. So that the Na-
tive COMMODITIES of Sucden arc Cop-
per.Jron, Tar, Pitch, Hemp, Malts, Deal Boards, &c.
which are fo ufeful Commodities, thar all the Na-
tions of Europe Refort hither, and bring the Inhabi-

tants every thing they want in Exchange. But
the Commodities whereof they make the greateft ac-

count, are Copper and Iron, which tl;cy Manufa(5lure,

and fend abroad in great Quantities.

The Se.is which walh theCoafts ofSuedcn are, the

Ore SiDiii, vulgarly cnll'd the Sound: The Balticl^cr

Eaft-Sca : The Gulf of Bothnia, or as the Natives
call it the Bodom 7^e, and the Gulf of Fhiland. The
Sund, divides Gothia and Scania from Denmark^; the

Ba!t!cl{ flows between Schonen and Germany, and al-

fo between Gothia and Poland : The Bothnick,-Bay,

lies between Sueden and Finland and Liefland, and'

has alfo communication with the Lake Ladoga, by

means of the River Nieva , which pifTes out of

that Lake into the Gulf. The Lakes within the Land
are almoft innumerable, but thofe of greateft extent

are t\\(ilVi ener, Ul'ttcr and Metier in Gothia, the Via
Tveji in Bothnia: Thsjendeor Pejende in Finland:

The Onega and the Ladoga on the Confines of Fin-

land and Mufccvy, and the Peibus in Livonia. Into

thefe and the other Lakes, run a vaft number of Ri-

vers, which no: only afford the Inhabitants abundance

of Firti, but alfo a conveyance of their Copper and

Iron, as the Forefts do Fuel, by means whereof their

Mines are wrought with great facility ; and do in

effedb produce more of thefe Metals, than any other

Country in the World.

The JNH^B IT /4NT5, are undoubtedly the

Progeny of the ancient Goths, fofwhom more here-

afterj with great mixture of Germans, and other

Neighbours. They are in their Temper Honeft,

Frank and Plain-Dealers, of a large Stature, and

iandfom Proportion ; the Gentry Travel much,

and ufually fpeak feveral Languages. The Women
are alfo Handfom, Modeft and Neat, and the Com-

mon People Laborious and Frugal.

The ancient Bards that fung the Stories of their

Heroes, and the Runick, Charadter in which they

Wrote them, are curious Speculations to Learn'd

Criticks; but otherwife Learning was anciently in no

great Vogue in Sueden:. but fince ChrilHanity has

beenEftablifli'd, many Univerlities have been Ereifted,

and feveral Perfons of eminent Learning, have flou-

rift'd here.

The LANGUAGE of Sueden is a Dialed of

the ancient Teutonic, and not exceedingly different

from the German and Danifii ; it is harOier of the

three, and therefore in Writing the Dutch is rather

ufed by the Gentry.

The ancient Inhabitants of the Sueden were grofs

Idolaters in Religion, till about the year 8co. at the

Requeft of Biorno then King of Sueden, the Emperor

Charles the Great, fent able Miniftcrs to Preach Chn-

ftianity here, which was continu'd with application,

' but the Eftabliihmcnt of it not cffcded, till 1015.

I at which time Ethehed King of England, fent Sigi-

; frid Archbifhop of TH on this Pious Work, who
' Baptiz'd the King Olaus , and caus'd Churches

to be Built in every Province, and Chriftianity con-

tinu'd to be exercis'd, but with the intermixture of

' Popifh Superftition, till about the year, 1 530. King

Guflavus L eftablifh'd the LVTH E B^AN
;
I^EFO'Ii^MED i^£ L I G J O JV, which has ever

1 fince been profefs'd here.
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Of the ancient Slate of Sueden.

The various ard different acccants of Ajthors
about the Primitive State of Sueden, is fo di r^.ting*
that it is almoft imp jmble ro draw a cohr.ri.-.ir (..ory

out of them, and therefore we ch-.ofe n her 10 g.ve
the Reader a f.immary rf wha- is reined on this

Subjed by tl.^ Judicious Hi' o- .in Sumucl Puffen-
dirf, who was a Native of ih;^ Coutury,. and an
able Stati'fman, anc' may be fuppo'.'d to know the
AfFair< of his own Cour.try. The Sued-(ti Hiftori-
ans, fays he, have out of their ancient Monuments,
fhewn the World that th;s Kingdom is the moft anci-
ent in Europe^ and that thi.>. Country v\ s af-cr the
Deluge fooner 1 ored with Inhabitants than the
other parts of Europe : Nuvcrthetefs, it is very un-
certain who were the firft Inhabiranrs, and at what
rime they firft fettle J h;re, as lik?wifc whether they
were immediately Govern'd by Kings, or whether the

Fathers of Families had the chief fway among them,
till the Regal was grafted on the Paternal Power:"
The Names and Deeds of iheir Kings, ana the times

of their Reigns are alfo not eafie to be determind,
for the Lift of thefe Kings which have been Publifh-

ed, is not fo authentick, but thar it may be caji'd in

queftion. And as to the Tranfadions ofthofe Times,
they are moft of them taken out of ancient Songs,

and fabulous Legends, and fome of them out of the

allegorical Traditions of their ancient Poets, orScal-
ders, which perhaps have been wrongfully Interpre-

ted by fome Authors. And Johannes MeJJcnius in his

Scandinavia Illujiratn, does not ftick to*fay that the

old Suedifh Hiftoriographer Johannes Magnus ,

did ftrive to outdo in his Hiftory, the Danilh Hifto-

rian Saxo Grammaticus. Job'. Magnus, makes Magog
the Son of Japhet, and Grandfon of Nnah, the firlt

Founder of the Scythick and Gothick Natvns, and

fays, that from his Two Sons, Sweno and Gct'oet, or

Gog, they had their Names. He Relates, that after

this Family was extinguifh'd, Su?den was for the

fpace of 400 years, under the Government of cer-

tain Judges ; and that about 5oo years af:«rtlie De-

luge, both the Kingdom of Saedes and Goths were

united under Bericus, who in Perfon Planted a Colo-

ny of the Goths, beyond the Seas, after havng Con-

quered the V/mirtirges, who then Inhabited Pruffiai

from whence he extended his Conquefts over the

Vandals. A Gonfiderable time after, thefe Nations

fettled themfelvcs not far from the Mouth of the Da-

nube, near the Black-Sea ; from whence having un-

dertaken feveral Expeditions, both into 4/i<iand£tf-,

rope, at laft in the Third and Fourth Centuries after

the Birth of Chrift, they enter'd the Roman Provin-

ces on this fide the Danube, and carried their Con-

quering Arms into Italy and Spain, where they Ere-

dfed Two Kingdoms. But the former part of this

Relation is co'ntradided by Meffenins, who alio re-

jeds the Lift which Joh. Magnus has given us of the

Kings before our Saviour's Birth, alledgingthat the

times before Ci.v//?'s Nativity, are all involv d in fa-

bulous Narrations, as to thofe Northern Parts: And

that moft of thefe Kings Liv'd after the Birth of our

Saviour. But the Chronology even of the firft Cen-

turies after our Saviour, and the Genealog,es of thole

Kings beins uncertain, we ihall onlv give th.- Rea-

der a Lift of the Nimes and Succelfion of tnoleth.u

have Reigned fince Chriftianity began to be Preach d

here ; which according to Puffendorf u as follows.

A Chro-
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rra^e Hereditary to his Poftenty; this happen d to maintain him, confifting only of Dutir, on Ex
in rhe year 1544 And tho the Eftarcs at tiiac ported and In.ported Goods, and the difcovcrv of
time refervd to thcmfelves the power of choofing Mines. But the Riches and lUvcna-s of

,

Ik- Church
rgain, if the Race of that Prince fliould happen to that have been SccuIariz'.J fii.cc the Reformation*
fail, yet when Qiieen Clmjltna, the only Kfue of have contributed much to Jic encrcafc of them • And
Cujlavu! yidolphus

,
rdigned the Crown, and nomi- the Refumption of Lands {-ranted a-vay froin the

nated Charles Guftavus Duke of Deux Fonts, her Ne- Crown by proceeding K;r,gs, to the Ncbility and
phew, to fucceed her, it was not oppoled

: And fur- Gentry, have raifed them to the h-ghcft bcerte
thermore ;n the Year, 1680. in the Aflembly of the This was done by the late Kir.g, in the Year 1680'
Nobili;y held at Stocl<l)o!m, it w.is agreed, That in and tho' it was much oppofcd by rhe AfTcmbly of
cafe of the King's dangerous Sickiiels he might no- the Eftates, yet the lower Ord.rs confenting the
minate his Succeflbr without the Advice of the Five Nobility were fain to comply. Beildes thefc Branches

pon Account
The Ef.atcs of the Realm (whofe Authority was of High-Treafon ; and the Eftates of Strangers, if

mucB greater before the Form of Government was their Heirs do not appear within a Year after their
chang'dj confift of four Orders, vi:{. The Nobi- Death,

lity, the Deputies of the Clergy, Burgefles and Pea-

fan;s. The Nobility have for their Prefident the The Adminifrration of JUSTICE in Sueden
Marflialof the Dyet, appointed by the King; the is performd in Five feveral Courts. i. The King's
Clergy the Archbiftiop of Vffal, as Primate of the Chamber, wherein all fuperior Caufes, as betweea
Kingdom : The Burgefles ufually the Burgomafter Noblemen, Senators and Publick Officers ate heard.
of Stockjjolm ; and the Peafants chufe a Prefident or

Speaker of their own.

Next to the States General the Senate is the molt

confiderable Body in the Nation. The Number of

Senators is not fix'd, they are fometimes more, and

fometimes fewer, as the King fees fit. In Queen

and Appeals received from inferior Courts : The
Drotfet fits as Judge here. ^. The Court Marlhal,

wherein all Matters relating to War are <'. termin-

ed : The Grand Marlhal of the Army is Prefident of
it, and has two Affeflbrs that are Senators or Offi-

cers of State, to affiit hiin. 3. The Court of Chan-
C/j>-?/?/w^'s time they were Forty, in CharlesGtifiavus's eery, where all Mandates, Edids, Commiirions, £^ff.

time Twenty four, and now they are but Twelve, in the King's Name are made : "The Chancellor of

They were formerly called Senators of the Kingdom,

but now the King's Senators. Formerly they were

Judges of the King's Adtions, but now they are no

more than WitnefTes. And altho' he takes their Ad-

vice in Matters of State , they are not permitted to

Prefcr^be. The King alone has the Power of efta.

the Kingdom prelides in ir, and is afllfted by four

Senators, Aflelfors, and the two Secretaries of State.

4. The Court of Admiralty, which trsnf.ids all Bu-
finefs Marine : Here the High Admiral Prelides, at-

tended with four Vice- Admirals, as many Senators,

and feveral Captains AffefTors. 5. The Court of

blifhing Impo'^s, of regula-ing the Magazines for the Exchequer for deciding Controverfies relating to the

Soldiers in the Provinces, of Coining Mony, and King's Revenue. The Grand Treafurer Prelides here

Digging Saltpetre-Mines. He Names all Magiftrates and has four Afleffors, two Senators, and two No-
and Officers, and has Power, in cafe of neceffity, ble-men to aflift him.

to take the tenth Man in the Nation for the Wars

;

There are other Courts that Judge all common
though oftentimes he takes Mony for them, and Caufes, both Civil and Criminal without Appeal;

hires Foreigners, which is the Reafon there are fo they were Eftablilhed by King Guftavus /iJolphus,

many Strangers, and efpecially Germans in the Sue- and planted in convenient places all over the King-

difh Armies. dom. Each confifts of a Prefident, who is a Senator,

The Five Officers of the Crown are, i. The and a certain number of Lawyers and Gentlemen

Drotfet, or Chief Juftice ; 2. The Lord High Con- for AflelTors. Thefe Parliaments are held at thefe

ftable, '3. The High Admiral, 4. The High Chan- Cities, vi^. i. Stockholm, z. Jonekpfingin Gothia.

cellor, and 5. The Trea(urer. The Drotfet is the

Chief Officer in the Nation, and was formerly a kind

of Vice-Roy ; he has the Honour of putting on the

King's Crown at the Coronation : He Prefides in

the Supream Court of Juuice, to which there is ap-

peal from all other Courts. The Conftable Prefides

in the Council of War, and has the Infpedlion of the

Difcipline and managing the Army, and has many-

great and honourable Privileges. The Admiral's

Power is alfo very great, he has the ordering of the

Fleet, and the naming all the Officers in it, with

many other Priviledges. The Chancellor is the

Chief Officer in the State for adminiftring Juftice

under the King, for redifying Abufes, and giving

neceiTary Rules for the good of the Publick ; he

keeps the Great Seal, and Difpaches all Affairs of

State. The Lord High Treal^arcr has the Admini-

ftraticn of the King's Revenues, Pays all the Officers

of the Kingdom, and Prefides in the Chamber of

Accounts: He has alfo many Privileges.

The REVENUES of the KING of Sueden

were anciently fo fmall, that they were hardly enough of Germany,

2. Abo, in Finland. 4. Derft, in Livonia. And 5. at

fVifmar, in Germany.

The Dominions of the Kjng of Sueden, con-

ftfi of thefe Eight Parts.

I. S V E D EN properly fo called, lying be-

tween Norway on the Weft, and the Bof/!n>ir;^.-Bay on

the Eaft.

IL GOTHLAND, on the South of Sueden.

m. FINLAND, on the Baft fide of the 5«^ic

Gulf.

IV. LIVONIA, on the South fide of the Fin.

nic Bay.

V. ING I^IA, on the Eaft of Livonia.

VI. Suedifl} LAPLAND.
Vn. Several ISLANDS, in the Bi-V-HSea.

Vin. POMEI{ANlA, mi fome other parts

The
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The Sub-divlfions whereof are feen in this Table,

and the Principal Cities and Towns in each, are

defcribed in the Particular Accounts of the Provinces

which follow.

E N.

Saeden in General, in Eight Parts, is thus

Divided.

iVflandia.

Sudermania.

VVeJitnania.

Nericia.

u A Geftricia.

I. SueJen properly fo called,^
ijelfingia.

in Eleven Parts.

II, Gothia, in Three Parts,

Daiecarlia.

Medelfadia.

Angermania,

Jemptia.

'\JBothnia.

CEaft-Gothland.

ytVeft-Gothtand.

CSouth-Gothland.

Thefeare Sub-divided into Nine fmaller

Parts.

South-Gothland.

III. Suedifo Lapland, in Five

Parts.

IV. Finland in feven Parts.

V. Livonia, or

Liefland, into

three Parts.

VI. Ingria,

h

Efthonia which
is Subdivided

into five Parts

Schonen or Scandia".

Bleking.

^Hnlland.

' Torne-Lapmarck.

\Kjmi-Lapmarck^
^Lula-Lapma>cl{.

JPitha'Lapmarc^.
^ XJma'Lapmarck.

r Finland proper.

yj^rtjania.

VSavolaxia.

:^Kjxholm,

) Carelia.

/ Nylandia,

\ Tavajlhia.

Alental(i4^

ilViria.

Harria.

'IVika.

Jervia.

Eaft-Gothland,

Weft-Gothland.

~ Eaft-Gothland proper.

^ Smaland.

(,Oenaland.

ZlVeft-Gothia:

^fVermeland.

"Dalia.

VII. The Iflands of

Oedepoa.

Letten, or Letitia.

C Ingria proper.

•2 Ingermania.

CSoluika.

f Gothlandia.

V Oeland.

\Oefel.

r Dagho.

} Aland.

I Huma.
\ Utigen.

[

VIII. The Vpper-Pomerama, Bremen and ferJert'
Germany.

' la

'the prticuUr Defcripion of the Kingdom ^/ S U E D E N.

CHAP. II.

Of S U E D E N properly fo called.

St^EDEN Properly fo called is bounded on

the North with LapUnd,on the South with Goth-

land and Schonen, on the Eaft with the Bo^Aw/c

Bay, and the Weft with the Dofrine Mountains;

extending 300 Miles from North to South , and
200 from Eaft to Weft, a Fruitful but in fome parts

Mountainous Country, abounding with Rich Mines
of Copper, and affording Conveniences of Water
and Fuel for Working them. It is divided into

Eleven Parts, m:^^.

1

.

Vflandia, a fmall Province.but the moft Fruit-

ful, it is furrounded by the Baltick, Sea on the

North-Eaft and South-Weft, having Sudermania on
the South, NeT-icia and Wejlmania on the Weft, and
Geftricia on the North.

2. Sudermania , divided from Vpland , on the

North, by the Lake Meller; hath Eaft-Gothland

en the South 9 Nericia on the Weft ; and the

Baltick on the Eaft. This is the place of Building
Ships.

3. fVeJimania, lyes on the Weft of Vplandia^
having Nericia on the South, and Deleearlia on the
North. The Soil is Fruitful, and the Mines afford
Steel, Iron, Copper, Lead and Sulphur.

4. Nericia, lyes between the three above men-
tioned. It abounds with Mines.

5. Geftricia, is North of Vpland, along the Coaft
of the Bothnic Gulf. It has fome Iron Mines, and
good Corn.

6. Helfingia , North of Geftricia, having the
Bothnic^ Gulf on the Eaft, and Daiecarlia on the
Weft. The Soil produces Corn and Pafture , and
the Inhabitants are chiefly imploy'd in Breeding
Cattle.

7. Daiecarlia, an inland Province on the Weft of
thefe Two, and bounded on the Weft by Norway ; ic

IS a large Tratft of Land from North to South, but
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h a Woody, Barren, and fome\*hat Mountainous
Country, however 'tis Confidcrable on acccut of the

Mines of Copper, Allum and Vitriol , with which
it abounds.

8. Medclpadia on the North of Helfingin , and
formerly part of it, is a fmaller Country of the

like Soil, only more Woody and Mountainous.

9. Angermania, And 10. Jemptin, lye on the

North of Meiklpadia and Dalecarlin ; the former is

a very Fruitful and Plefant Country, the Soil Rich,

and producing plenty of Corn, but withal fome-
wbat Mountainous ; it has the Botlmic Gulf on the

Eaft, and Bothnia on the North. Jemptia is more
Mountainous, and lyes on the Welt of Anger-

mania.

II. Bothnia, called Weft-Bof/jw/^, the oppofite

Land in F/«/4«i;/ being the Eaik-Bothnia, is a narrow

Tra(S of Land lying along the Shoar of the Bothnia

Bay, and on the other parts furrounded by Lapland,

It is a Sandy Barren Soil, but has ftore of Fifli.

The Cities and chief Towns iri thefe Pro-

vinces are thefe.

^S V E D E N.
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Stccl^figni^yingTVood, and Holm it\l/la)id. In 14
it was confum'd by Lightning, and fomcThoufai

In Upland,

Sudermania,

Weftmaniaj

Nerieia,

Geftricia,

Helfingia,

Dalecarlia,

Angermania,

Medelpadia,

Jempthia,

Weft-Bothnia,

(T Stockjjolm.

JVpfal.
LEngkoping.

CNjkpping.

"^ Stregnes.

CTorfilia.

C Arojio,

C Arboga,

fOrdbro.
Kjtnda.

KGevalia,

tCoperberget.

C Hundfmcl(wald,

< Dilsbo. _

CAlta.

<:idra.

•<.Limna.

CHedemora.

C Hernofand.

i,Natra.

^Tuna.

ZJudal.

<I{_eJlundt.

ILidk.

C Tornc.

J^Vma.
JPila.
Chula.

Stockholm, Holmia auc Stocholmia ,
the Metropolis

of the whole Kingdom, beingthe Seat of the King ;

Is Situated on the fide of the Lake Meller, on feveral

fmall IQands like Venice,\n the Latitude of 59.0. and

Longitude of 38.0.but few Leagues from the B/f/nc^

Sea, near 300 Miles from Copenhagen to the North

Eaft, and as many from Chriftina. to the Eaft. It

is encompafs'd efpecially toward the Sea with fteep

craggy Rocks, as alfo with high Mountains and

Lakes, which rendet its Profped: fomewhat uncouth.

It was heretofore a place of little note, founded by

King Birgerus in 129 1, and took it's Name from

the gieat quantity of Timber us'd in Building it,-

.°7-

_ — J ^.^..>.....f., «..u iviiji, i houfands
of People pcrilhed in the Conflagration. By the
Tyrannical Of prcffion of Chri/iian II. Kwroi Dttf
tnarl^ the Inhabitants fled away, but v/a-; calkd
home again by Gujlavus I, in 1 529. In 1 552 a Fire
happened, which by rcafcn of the Wooden Houfcs
confumcd the greateit part of tlie Town. But it was
foonRe-biiiii upon Piles, partly with S'one and part-

ly with Brick, fo that it is at prefenta beautiful City^
and has for thefe two Ages been the Scat of the
Sucdi/h Monarchs. It's Haven which op>ns into the

Baltick, isof dangerous accefs by rcafon of the Rocks,
but within is one of the moft Commodious in Eu-
rope, for the Ships of the largeltlize lye clofc to the

Keys, and fo fecurely from the Wind, that they need
no Anchors or Cables to hold 'em : Its Entrance is

defended by two Forts, and the City is guarded by a
Strong Caltle. It is the moft confidcrable place for

Trade in the whole Nation, and one of the chief

Empora of Europe: Corn, Hony, Wax, Fir-Tim-

ber, Copper, Iron, Steel Lead, Pitch, Tar, Hides,

and Tallow , are the Conimcdities they Export.

The City confifts of Sis fnnall Iflands and two
Suburbs, the Iflands are Storljolm, I{iddcrfhi>lm ,

J^onung/holtn , Heglandfkolm , Schipjholm , and Lad-

duggarjland, which are joyned together by Bridges.

In the firft, wich is properly called the City, ftands

the Palace of Kjddarchufct, where are held the Affem-

bly of the States, the Grand Market place, the Cita-

del and Caftle, which is the King's Palace, the King's

ChappeJ, and the Magnificent Church of St. Nicho-

las, Founded by King Joh*?, on Marble Pillars and

cover'd with Copper. In the Caftle, befidcs the

ftately Apartments of the King and Queen, are the

Senate Houfe, the Court of Chancery, the Criminal

College, and a famous Library. In I{idderfholm,

or the Kjiight's IJland, are many pltafant Gardens,

and the Cloifter Church, wherein the two late Kings

Guftavus Adolphus, and Carolus Gufl.ivus, lye Interr'd.

Hegland/holm is Inhabited chiefly by Mechanicks.

In Scrip/holm are the Courts of Admiralty, the Ar-

fenal, and other Magazins of Naval Stores. Lad.

duggarjland is filled with Houfes of Plealure, Gar-

dens , and the King's Warren, Aviaries, (§c. And

in the Southern Suburbs live the Wealthy and In-

duftrious Merchants, who have a ftately Exchange,

and drive a great "Trade to all the Neighbouring

Nations.

Vpfal ftands on the River Sail; fwhich falls into

the Lake Ekplen.) 40 Miles from Stockliolm to the

North. It was heretofore the Capital City of the

Kingdom, and Seat of the King, and is at prcfent

the only Metropolitan See, and a LTniverfity. The

See was Eftabliflied in 1148. and the Archbiftiop is

efteemed the firft Perfon in the Kingdom, next the

Royal Family : There are feven Suflragan BilTiops,

and many Superintendents that txercife Epifcopal

Turifdidion under him. At the Reformation the

Learned Johanes Magnus, who was then ArchbilTiop,

not fubmitting to the Lutheran Confeflion, was fore d

to retire to ^ome. The Univerfity l^gun at firft

in the year 1306. by a College of four Prof^elTors.

but in 1476. bein, honour'd with large Pnv.ledges

by Pope5/^/«^ IV. and Endowed with large Re-

vLef and Immunities by ^'"S.^/^^'^.^f'/"f
Guflavus Adolphus, it became

^°f^.^'^^^%f„'^^^
-md isftiledb/Authors Academu, hf,gn:s d lUulm.

The Cathederal Church is cover d with Copper,

adorn-d with a Clock of admirable Worktranfh.p.

anrhonoured with ^the Tombs of divers Pr.j.^^^
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Modern Forrfication fcated on a Neighbouring HiH,

which Commands the Town. n „<;r,r.

Enhfing ftands on the U^^MeUer at the Confin s

oilVejbn.n!a, near 40 Miles \yeftward from 5^o4-

/,o/m and 20 South from t^/!/"'-
.

Ai;4-^ the chief City of Sudcrma,na and the

Seatof It's Ancient Dukes, ilands outht Balnck, 5°

Ss South-Weft from Stockl^olm- ii has a good

H ven, and is a Place of Trade. As are alfo Trofa

andS^.,bothftandtngontbefameCoaft,intheway

"'/4':faB,fliop-sSee,fta„dsneartheLakeM^^^^^

30 Miles North from NAop»g^ ^nd as many South

^T.J?S,ds on the fame Lake, 18 Miles North-

Weft fiovaSmgnes.
r-. n. ^ x.

Orcho, The ChiefTown ofMnc,^ ftands on the

Hidmer Lake, or Tclmer Sea, at the Mouth of the

River Trcfa. 40 Miles Eaft from Torfitta.

Orofio or PTepras. the chief City of Wejlmannia,

ftands on the Nnrth-fide of the Lake Metier, 35

Miles Weft from Vffal. It is a Bifhops See, and in

the Carhedral are found feveral antient Gothick In-

fcriptions. In this City the Agreement was made

by the Eftates of the Kingdom in 1 544. where-

by the Crown of Sucden was given to Gufiavus I.

who had refcued the People from the Tyranny

of the Danes, and made it Hereditary to his

Family, whereas before the Kings were always

Eleded.

Coping or KPp'^S^ ^^^ Arbogia, ftand to the Weft

oi Orofio, the former 20, and the other 25 Miles

diftant.

Gevalia, The Chief City oiGeJlricia, is feated on

the Gulph of Bothnia, at the Mouth of a River of

the fame Name, 50 Miles North from Vffal, and

is a Place of good Trade.

Coferherget ftands 50 miles Weft from Gevalia.

Hundfvpickwald, The Chief Town of Heljingia,

Hands on the Gulph of Bothnia, 80 miles North from

'DEN.
Gevalia, a Place of great Trade for Fir-Timber,

Pitch, Rcfin, Corn, Bides, G?c.

Dilfho ftands 25 miles Weft from HindJ-

wickwald and Alta, neaf 40 miles South from

Dilsbo.

Tuna, the chief Town of Mtdelfadia, ftands on
the River Nieu>at?d, near the BothiJc Gulph, 25
miles North- Weft from Hutidickswald, and is faid

to have been the Seat of the antient Kings of Hel-

jingia.

Indal ftands on a River of the fame Name, 20
Miles North fiomTuna, and as many Weft from the

Bothnick. Bay.

Hernojand is the chief Town of Angermania, and

ftands on the Bothnick^ Bay, 50 Miles from HudiJ-

wickveald, and like that, is a place of good Trade.

Natra ftands 30 Miles to the North of Herm-
fand.

Vma in tVeft-Bothnia, {lands on thtBothnicl^^ Gulf,

at the mouth of a River of the fame Name , 80

Miles North of Hernofand.

Pila and Lula likewife ftands at the mouths of
two Rivers to which they give Name, 80 Miles
North from Vma.

Torne the chief Town of fVcfl-Bothnia, ftands

at the bot'om of the Gulf of Bothnia, near the

Confines of Lapland, 60 Miles North-eaft from
Pitha. It has a good Haven, and is a place of
Trade.

I^ejjnndt a Fortrefs in Jemftia, ftands 80 Miles
Weil from Hernofand.

Lidh or Lida reckon'd the Chief Town of Jemf-
tia, ftands about 20 Miles North froaiHeJfundt.

Tho' Dnlecarlia be a very large Province, yet being

an Inland Mountainous Country, it hath but few
Towns of note.

Idra, which ftands on the River E/Jitvan, 170 Miles
Weft from Hundifvoickynald,

Lima, 50 Miles South from Idra, and
Hedemora on the River Daleearlen, near the Con'*

Rntsof PPefimania, 60 Miles North-weft fromVpfal}

are reckond the chief Towns.

CHAP. III.

Of GOTHLAND, or Gothia.

T H I A or Gothland, a large Fruitful Miles, and from Gotteherg in the Weft to Stegeherg

Country, lyes on the South of Sueden^ pro- in the Eaft, about 160 Miles. It is divided into

perly fo called, and furrounded on the Eaft, three great Parts, Eajl-Gothland, Wefi-Gothland, and
Weft and South, with the Baltick^Sea. Its extent South-Gothland, which are again fub-divided into
from the Confines of Dalecarlia in the North , to Provinces, thus
the Coafts of Schonen in the South, is about 270

G

SaJiJGothlanJ ; contains,

Eajl-Gothtand properly fo call'd ; the

chief Towns whereof are.

j
Smalandi the chief Towns are,

L Oenalan4,

"Nortkpftttg.

\Soderkfifing.

yLincoping.

JfVadhena.

^-Schoning.

SCalmar.
IVexia.

•<^onekpfing.

JEkefw.

( PFe^ermcl^

Barkijotmt,

fVelt-
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Wen-Gothland

proper.

fVeSl-GothlanJ. <|

H^ermeland.

Dalia.

Schonen,

South-GothUnd. «; sieltjng.

Halland.

Gottemborg.

Lidkpping,

Scarcn.

jMarieJladt.

y^TcUekpfing.

5Crrolftiidt.

PhilipJUdt.

lHufccg.

C Dalehorg,

fTweta,

f«
Lund.

^^Malmngen.
^Ln?idsl(roon.

jHclfmgborg.

Lrdftede.

r* Chriflianople.

yOhriflianJlndt.

^Ahuys.

JH^tenhy.

^Elleholm.

5tJelm"flede.

Falkenberg.

^ Ltiholm.

C Wardberg.
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Eaft-Gothland, properly fo call'd, lies between Su-
dermnnia on the North, Smaland on the South, the

BaltickjSea on the Eaft, and the I.r,ke Wetter on the

Weft ; it is a Champaign Country, and produces
plenty of Corn and Cattle, as alfo Fifli, Fowl, and
Venifon.

Smaland has Enft-Gothland on the North, Blel^ing

on the Sou:h, the Baltick^ on the Eaft, and Halland

on the Weft ; it is a large Province, abounds much
in Wood, and has great ftore of Cartle which are

exported abroad ; here are alfo Mines of Copper,
Lead, and Iron.

Oenalandia is a pleafanc and fruitful Illand, ly-

ing off the Coaft of Smaland, formerly belonging to

the Dane, but yielded to Guftavus Adolfbus, A. 1613.

PVeft-Gothland, properly fo call'd, is alfo a large

Province, lying North from Smaland, between the

Lake Wetter on the Eaft, and Halland and the Bal-

tick_ on the Weft ; it affords abundance of excellent

Pafturage, whereby great quantities of Cattle are

bred, and the Country made wealthy by the Vent

of them.

Wermeland is parted from Wejlro-Gothtand, on

the South, by the large Lake of Wenner, hath Dale-

carlia on the North, Wefitnannia and Nertcia on the

Eaft, .'nd Dalia on the Weft. It is a mountainous

and woody Country, having fome Mines of Iron,

and one of Copper; many Lakes, and fome Ri-

vers.

Dalia, a fmaller Province than any of the former,

lies on the Weft of the Lake Wener and Wermeland,

hath the Government of Babtis (already mention'd in

our Account of Norrv.iy) and the Province ofAgger-

huys on the Eaft and South : It is a mountainous and

barren Country; but being water'd with many Ri-

vers and Lakes, it affords pretty good Pafturage for

the Cattle, which are of a larger fize than ordi-

nary.

Schonen or Scania, is a Penlnfiila, furrounded by

the Baltick Sea, except on the North, where it is

joyned to Smaland. Ltiyts calls it Provincia Nobilif-

Jfim* Gothic i it abounds with Corn, Cattle, Fowl, Scu>id,'zcm\

and all Conveniencics of Life, and hath alfo Mind
of Silver, Lead, and Iron : It is in Form near fquarc,
and about 50 or 60 Miles over citl.cr way. Thii
Province formerly bclcng'd to the 0.t>tc, and wai
yielded to the Svceedi in 1660. as was al.o at the
fame time time

B'ekjng, a narrow Traifl of Land, I) ing along
the Coalt of the Baliick on the South of Smaland,
and Eaft of Schonen It is a mountainous and woodt
Country, and not to compare for fruitful.icls with
Schonen.

Hallandia is another Tradt of Land, lying along
the Coaft of Sinus Codanus, or mouth of the Baltick,

having WeJIro-Gothia on the Eaft and North, and
Schonen on the South : It is a plcalant and fruitful

Country. This alfo was formerly part of Denmai^^,

but was in 1645. put into the Hinds of Queen
Chriflina, as a Security for the Swccds free paifing

the Sound ; and (ince, by Treaty at Ji^/child m 1638.
it was granted to 'em for ever.

.A more particular Account of the Cities and

Towns of chief Note /"« Gothland.

Lunden, the Metropolis of Schonen, ftands in the

Latitude of 56 Deg. 30 miles Eaft from Copenhagen,

250 South Eaft from Stocklwlm, and about 10 m;les

Weft from the Streight of the Sound. It was for-

merly the Seat of an Archbilhop ; but in 165S. when
the Sweeds took the City, that Dignity wa<; removed

to Copenhagen; and it is now only an Epifcopal See,

and .ndorn'd with a Univerfity, ereded by the Sweedt

in 1 668. It has been a very confidcrable City,

having in it 22 Churches; whereof the Cathedral

of St. Laurence is a magnificent Strudture, h.-ving a

very high Spire that is a Land-mark for Sailors

;

and a Clock of moft ingenious Contrivance, faid to

be the Work of Cafpar Bartholinus ; which not only

fhews the Hour, Day, Month, and Year, together

with all the Feftivals, but alio the Movements are

fo artificially contriv'd, that at the Hours two Horfe-

men come forth and encounter each other, giving

fo many blows as the Hammer is to ftrike upon the

Bell; then a Door opens, difcovering the Virgin

Mary fitting on a Throne with Chrift in her

Arms, and the Magi doing Reverence, and two

Trumpeters founding the while. The Altar

alfo of this Church is of beautiful St.-udure

,

and the Vault under the Quire very (pacious. At

prefent, the City is not in fo flourilhing a Stare as

it has been. Near it is a Hill, where (according

to Joan. Meurjius) in ancient Times the Kings were

eleded.
, -r ' r j

Malmogen, a Port-Town of good Traae, ftands

on the Sound, over againft Copenhagen, and 10 miles

South Eaft from Lund ; it is fometimes named Ele-

"^Landskroon ftands alfo on the Sound, 1 6 miles Weft

from Lundi it is a ftrong, well fortified Town bailc

by Ericus VIII. in 1413- having a very good Ha-

ven, a fair Market-Place, and is much relorted

to by Merchants, efpecially at its Annual Fair

.-,t Midfummer. Chrijlian III. K.ng ot Denmark,

built the Caftle and improv'd the -Fort.hcations;

and it is at prefent a Place of great Importance and

^'h./J!;/'.'? .1 mean Town, but fortified with an

impregnable Caftle, ftands on the Shoar of the

Sound zo miles North Weft from L««^^oVer agamft

Aaa 3 Eljeticw,



Pireneur and Is the other Key to the Paflage of the

t«W- 'in the Caftle there is a very high fquare

S V E D E K Gctliland.

Sound

;

Tower which is a Diredion to Sailors ; and in the

Town are held two Annual Fairs, wherein great

Quantities of Merchandize are vended- It was

cranted to the Sweeds by the Treaty of I{pfclnld in

1558. re-taken by the Dmes in 1676. but reftored

Weft from Calmar, and 60 North froin Lund, is a

good Port and a Place of Trade.

Falckenberg ftands on a River of the fame name,

not 20 miles from Hclmjlndt.

Laholm, a fortified Town, on the South fide of

Helmftadt, on the River Lagn ; And,

PVarberg about 20 miles North from Fnkkenberg,

Yg^^ are all Port-Towns and Places of Trade.

^"^^^Uun in BlekifZ, ftands on the BaLick, on the Gottenburg or Gothburg, the chief Town of m-
r fi s of Schonen. Jiro-Gothia , ftands on the Sinus Codanus at the

Ckhianllddt ftands a few miles to the North- Mouth of the River troAf«<j in the Latitude of 58.0.

d- it is a ftrong Place, being built in a Marlh about no miles North from Lund, 170 Weft from

^''h^ch renders it inaccefiblej but it was taken by Cnlmar, and 260 South Weft from Stockholm. It is

^\ie Danes in 1676. and re-taken by the Sweeds two a confiderable Mart-Town, with a very commodious

Y fjgj, Harbour, and endowed with many Privileges which

^Elko/m or Elckholm, are both Port-Towns on the make it frequented by Merchants Ships from all

Baltick as is alfo
' Nations. The Town is ftrongly fortified, and was

Chrijlianofle the chief Town in Bleking, fituated able to refift the Danifh Fleet, who attack'd it in

on the extream Eaft part of it 100 miles North J644.
c . n u-^

Eaft from Lund, and near 30 South from Calmar : Scara or Scaren, the ancient Seat ot the Oothilh

It was very we'll fortified by Chrijlim IV. againft Kings, and at prefent a B. (hop's See, ftands 75

the Irruptions of the Sweeds. miles to the North Eaft of Gottenburg. It is now

Calmar, the Capital of Smaland, is a confiderable a fencelcfs City, tho' heretofore the Metropolis of

Ciry fituate on the Baltick, over againft the Ifland m-ft-Gothla.

Oeland, 160 miles South Weft from StcckJ^om, and

about 1 00 North Eaft from Lund. It has a very

convenient Harbour much frequented by Merchants

from divers Nations, and gives name to the Channel

between it and Oeland, called Calmar Sund. The

City is regularly fortified, and the Cittadel much

efteemed for its Strength. This was formerly a Bi-

fliop's See, and the Cathedral dignified with the Pri-

vileges of an Ecciefiaftical College ; at prelent a Su-

perintendent for the Government of the Clergy re-

fides here, who is honoured with a Place in the pub-

lick Confiftory of the Kingdom. In 1 647. fo dread-

ful a Fire happen'd here, that the whole City, except

about 60 Houfes, were burnt down ; but !>: was

foon re-built, and is a Place of very good Trade,

and the Paflage from Smeden to Germany. In the

Wars between Sweden and Denmark^, this City was

feveral times taken and re-taken, particularly in

i6ii. Chrijlian IV. King of Denmark, gaining it by

Storm, put all the Inhabitants to the Sword.

Wexio, a Bifhop's See, where fome of the firfl:

Planters of Chriftianity lie buried, ftands on the

Bank of a Lake near 60 miles Weft from Cal-

mar.

tVeJlermck, a Port-Town of good Trade on the

Baltick Sea, ftands 50 miles North from Calmar.

Ekefio ftands 50 miles Weft from Weflerwickj

And,
Jenecoflng 20 from it, 75 from Calmar to the

North Weft, and 35 diredly North from Wexio,
and ftands on the Lake PT^etter. Ic is a City naked
of Walls, but of great Antiquity ; and fome Trade
by means of the Lake.

Hahnftadt, the Capital of Halland, ftands on the

Sinus Codanus, or Mouth of the Baltick, 130 miles

Lidkcfing ftands i 5 miles North from Scaren, and

on the Banks of the Lake Wener; and Marienftadt

on the fame Lake, 30 miles Eaft from Lidkofing,

are both Cities, but ac prefenr not very emi-

nent.

Daleborg, the chief Town of Dnlia, ftands on the

Lake Wener, 45 miles North from Gottenburg.

Tweta, ftands alfo on the fame Lake, 30 miles

more 10 the North.

Carolftadt, the Capital of TVermelandia, is feared

on the North Eaft fide of the fame Lake Wener,

150 miles Weft from Stocl{_holm. It was built by
Charles IX. King of Srveeden in the place of the an-

cient City Tingvalla.

Philipfiadt ftands about 20 miles Eaft from Carol-

Jladt : And,

I{ufcog about the fame diftance South from Phi-

liffiadt.

Linkpfjng, the Capital of Oflro-Gothia, ftands in

the middle of that Province, 80 miles North from
Calmar, and near 100 South Eaft from Carolfladt.

It is a pleafant, but fmall City, the See of a

Bilhop, and has a ftately Church, built by one

Herebertus, one of the firil Planters of Chriftianity

here.

Suderkpfing , a handfome, but fencelefs City,

ftands about 20 miles Eaft from Linkfiping.

Stegeborg ftands on the Baltick, a few miles Eaft

from Sudcrkpfing.

Ncrkpfing ftands on the Banks of a Lake, be-

tween Litikpfing and Suderknpng.

Schening was anciently a famous City, wherein a

Council was held in 1284. but is now a ruin'd and
inconfiderable Town.

PVcdftena ftands on the Lake Wetter, 2 5 miles

Weft from Linkpfing.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Sweedilh LAPLAND.

AN D now having furveyed Goth/and and
Srveeden, we fliall pafs to Lapland, the Inha-
bitants whereof being far different in their

Manners and Cultoms from the other Europeans,
we (hall detain the Reader with a ftiort Account of
them.

SWEEDISH LAPLAND is a large

Country lying North of Sweeden, properly fo called,

extending from Eaft to Welt above 400 miles, and
from the 65th to the 68th Degree of Latitude; be-

ing bounded on the North by ihe Province of PVard-

huys, or the Norwegian Lapland; on the Eait by the

Mufcovian Lnpl.ind ; on the Welt by the Moun-
tains of Daar/eild, which divide it from Noixvaj;

and on the South by the Provinces of Jemptia, An-
germanin, Welt Bothnia, the Gulf or Sea of Bothnia,

and Ealt Bothnia. The Air is extream Cold, and
the Soil barren , except in ihe fouthern Parts, where
ibme Pot-herbs and Roors, as Parfnips, Coleworts,

i^c. are proJuc'd, but no fort of Grain will grow
here. Tlie Country is water'd with many Rivers

and Lakes, io that valt Woods are found here,

which ftielter abundance of wild Beafts ; fuch as

Bears, Elks, Rain Deer, Stags, Wolves, Foxes,

Sables, Martins, Ermines, Orters, Beavers, Gff.

the Skins whereof afford the Inhabitants Cloathing,

and their Flefh, Food. Horfes, Oxen and Sheep

they have none, but make ufe of Rain-Deer to draw

the Sledges on which they Travel and carry Bur-

dens, and Aide along on the Snow with great Cele-

rity. The Inhabitants are of (hort Stature , but

ftrong and nimble, and employ thcmfelves in Hunt-

ing the wild Beafts: They are in their Temper, fu-

perftitious, timorous, and mean fp.rited, exceeding-

ly addidled to Magick, and very revengeful ; but

withal, they are Charitable; and tho" notorioufly

Deceitful in bargaining, are never guilty of Theft.

Their Houfes are but Tents, made of Ports, and

cover'd with Canvas, or by the poorer fort, only

with Boughs of Trees; and are removed as their

Occafions for Hunting or Filhing require, or as the

Seafon invites 'em Northward or drives "em South-

ward. Their Garmenrs are made of the Skins of

wild Beafts, or elfe of our courfeft woollen Cloath,

which the better fort wear on Holy-days ; on their

Heads they wear Caps m.ide of the Skin of fome

Fowl, with the Feathers outwards, and Wing? on.

Their Diet is either Filh, or the Flefh of Rain-Deer,

which they fometimes eat raw, or the better fort

boil it, but moft: commonly it is dryed in the Sun

;

and for Bread, they make ufe of dryed Fifh ground

fmall : Their Drink is fair Water, and fometimes

when they can get it, Brandy, whxh they much

efteem, as aifo Tob.ncco : Their Children they ufe

to great Hardinefs, dipping 'cm as foon as born in

cold Water, afterwards in hot Water ; and then co-

vering 'em in Mofs, carry 'em many Miles to be

Baptiz'd ; as they grow up, they ufe them betimes

to the Bow and Arrow, and place their Viduais on

a Port which they muft (lioot down before they eat

it. Marriage is held facred among them ,
and

Adultery rarely committed, or if known, conitant-

ly punilhcd ; Polygamy is never allowed, nor cJan-
deftine Marriages ever contracted. Their Wealth
conliils in the numbers of Rain-Deer ; .nnd the Tri-
bute they pay the King, conlifts in dryed Fifh,
Furrs, and fometimes Rain-Dccr, or in lieu of it

Mony, which every Man pays annually, according
to his Circumftances, to the King's Commiinoncrs.
They have Markets and Fairs among them, to'

which Merchants refort out of Sweden, Mnfcovy,
and Nomay, to buy Furrs and fell Cloaths and'
other NecefTaries : Some Mony the richer fort have,
but not much ; and the generality l:ve without it

upon the Beafts and Fifh they catch themfelves.
The Laplanders are fuppofed by fome, to have

been defcended from the Finlandets and Samoieds,
who were driven from their own Country, firit by
the Tartars, and afterwards fled from the Speeds,
when about the middle of the Thirteenth Century
King Ericus fubdued the Finlanders and planted
Chriftianity among them. The word Laplander im-
plies a banifh'd Man or Runagade, wherefore the
better fort of 'cm will not to this day be call'd fo.

They lived for fome Ages in a ftragling condition,
without Laws or Government, pradifing their ftu-
pid Idolatry and diabolical Magick, "till in the end
they were intirely fubdued by the Smeds about the
Year 1600. and Chriftianity planted among them.
King Guflavus Adolphus built publick Schools and
many Churches, which by the pious care of fuc-
ceeding Princes being encreafed , and Minifters
maintain'd by the King out of the Tributes paid by
the People, Chriftianity has made confidcrable Ad-
vances; not but that there are ftill a great many
Idolaters and Magicians in Lapland. In their Ido-
latry they worfhip the Sun, and feveral Deities which
they reprefent in Wood, every Family having one.
The chief God to whom they make publick Sacri-

fice, they call Thor ; he is reprefented oy the Stump
of a Tree, and the ufual Sacrifice is a Rain-Deer;
another of their Gods they call Storjunk.ter, whom
they fuppofe to be Thor's Lieutenant. The Tem-
ples of the God Thor are ufually in the Woods, con-

lifting in Trees laid in round form one on another

without any covering ; Storjunkaer they worfhip in

Mountains and Rocks. Their Magick is exceeding

wonderful, at leaft if the Relations of Travellers

be true ; for they tell us, that the Mariners for a

Sum of Mony, can procure of them fuch Winds as

their Voyage requires, receiving a String with feve-

ral Knots, which being untied, caufe the \\'ind to

encreafe. In their Divinations they ufe a Drum,
which having ftruck violently on, they lye down as

in a Trance for a fhort (pace, and then .inlwer the

Qiieftion. They have alio magical Darts, whereby

they do what Injuries they pleafc ; and even fo

powerful are their Charms, that they will fplit Rocks

and level Mountains. But thefe devilifh Pradices

are fuppreft by the Srvtcdi , and being difcovered

are fevcrely punilTied, which makes "cm much lei's

frequent than formerly.

The
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The Srveedijh Lapland is divided imo fve

Provinces, viz.

Tome Lapmark the moft Northern part, in which

ftands theTown Tingwara, in the Latitude of 68. 40.

S^grf/iro about 30 miles to the South of it ; Peldojerfui

and I{itijerfuilye more to the Southward, and i\jmi

on theBothnick Gulf near Toms.

Lula-LtJpmark^ lies on the South of Tome from the

Confines of li^eji Bothnia to the Dofrine Mountains,

and has thele Towns, Torfajour in the North part,

Sirkeflucht 30 miles ttiore South, and Jclifmnkd to

the Weftward.

Pitha-Lafmnrk the next fouthern Province, hath

100 Ea(t from Tingxt/ira ;
Kjtiilabay on the Con- Sitmmia in the North near the Dofrine Mountains,

fines oi Kimi Lapmark, 70 miles South from Peldo- and Lcchtari near the Confines oi Bothnia,

jcrfui ; and Home a Port-Town at the bottom of the Vma-Lapmark^ the lalt and moft fouthern Pro-

Bothnick Gulf. vince, adjoyning to Angermania with Bothnia on
Kjmi-Lapmark. on the Eaft of Tome, and on the the Eaft:, and the Dofrine Mountains on the Weft,

North of Cr.jmia ; in it are Somby, Kjmibi, Kola- hath Leisby or Laisby in the middle, and Semisjerfie

jerfui, all within 20 miles of one another, at the

Foot of the Mountains, which part this from the

Norwegian and Mufcovite Lapland. Solden-K^yle

on the Confines of Pitha.

In the Province of Torne-I.afmarh, is a Mine of
Iron, and in Pitha~Lafmarl{_ is a Mine of Silver.

\

CHAR V.

FINLAND.
FINLAND, a large Country, extending

from the Ardlick Circle, or the Confines of

Kjmi-Lapmark^ in the North, to thst Branch
of the Baltick Sea, to which it gives name in the

South ; the Onega-hskc and Mufcovy being its

Boundary on the Eaft, and the Bothnic/^jBay on the

Weft, being 400 miles in length and as many in

breadth. It was formerly a barbarous Nation, go-
vern 'd by Kings of their own, but conqucr'd about
the middle of the Thirteenth Century by Ericus IX.
King oi Svoeden ; and fince that hath been fometimes
the Inheritance of the Brothers of the Kings ofSweden,
but is now united to the Crown. It is divided in-
to thefe feven Parts, vi:{.

C A3AN I A, otherwife called Eafi Bothnia, the
moft nothcrn Province extending from Kjmi-Lap.
mark, along the Gulf or Sea, to which this and the
other Bothnia give name, near 300 miles in length :

It abounds with Rivers which empty themfelves in
the Bothnick-Bay, and hath a Jarge Lake called Via
Tresli^; Mountains aifo fill up the northern and
eaftern Parts, and the reft of the Country is reafon-
ably Fertile.

SAVOLAXIA, which hath Cajania on the
North, Careha on the South, Kpxholm on the Eaft
and Tavaflhuys on the Weft. This Province, as alfo
Kexholm, abounds with Lakes and Rivers which
difcharge themlelves into the great Lake Ladoga,
and attord the Inhabitants abundance of Fifli.

«A'^'^j^°^^' ''" between Savokxia on the
Weft, and Mufcovy on the Eaft, Mufcovian-Lapland
on the North, and the Lake Ladoga on the Soufh I-
is a large Trad of Land, but on the North and
Eaft very mountainous, and the other part almoft
cov-erd with Lakes. It formerly belonged to th-
^!^ffmns but conquer'd by Gujlavus Adobhus was
granted to him at the Treaty in 161 6. This Pro
vince, by fome Geographers, is included under the
general name of Carelia.

,1,5 n ^^^/.^ ''" °" '^^ So"f'i of Savolaxia tothe Banks of the Gulf of Finland and Lake of La-
dog'*. It is a flounfliing Country, extending from

Eaft to Weft near 200 miles, but its breadth is not
proportionable.

NTLANDIA is a fmall Province on the Gulf
of Finland, between Carelia on the Eaft, Finland on
the Weft, and Tavajlhia on the North, fo call'd,

q. d. Nexv Land, becaufe its ancient Inhabitants the
Finlanders being driven out, new Colonies of Sweeds
were fent to poflefs it.

TAVASTIA is an inland Province between
Finland on the Weft, Savolaxia on the Eaft, Caja-
nia on the North, and Nylandia on the South ; it

hath feveral Lakes, efpeciaJly the great one of
Jende,

FINLAND, properly fo call'd, hath Nylandia
and Tavafthus on the Eaft, the Finnic-Bay on the
South, Cajania on the North, and the Bothnick^Bay
on the Weft. It is in fome parts mountainous, but
otherwife a rich Soil ; and being half encompafs'd
by the Sea, hath the advantage of much Trafficki

The Country is fo pleafant that fome have fancied
it to be called Finland, q. d. Fine-Land. This Pro-
vince, Nylandia and Carelia afford good Pafturage
and large Breeds of Oxen, Horfes, and other Cat-
tle.

The Cities and chief Towns in the refpe^ivt

Provinces are thefe^

In Cajania,

Savolaxia,

Kexholni,

Carelia,

^ Cajenehurg.

yUlabourg.

<X)la.
•fLochia.

^fi^ajfa.

^Kipsl{inpe.

< Rjtmal.

I Nyflot.

SLexa.
cKsxholm.

C fViburg.

«? IVekelax.

CMala.

Nyland,
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Njland,

Tavajlhia,

Findland,

vided

South

North,

di-

into

and

Hellingfors,

Bargo,

[Blima,

Xivrtjlhus.

' Hnubo.

\Padafioki.

Biorneborgh.

,Abo.

jumo.

Masl(p.

I{afel>org.

Cajancburg, is a Fort feited on the North-Eaft

fide or the Lake Via, about 30 or 40 miles from

the Coni.neso! Layland, and 120 from the Coaft of

the Bothr.ick. Gulf, in the Latitude of 65. o.

Vlabourg , another Fortrcfs ftands on the Coaft

of the Bothnick^ Bay, in the fame Latitude with

Cajaneburg.

Via is a Sea Town near it, at the Mouth of the

River, to which ir gives name.

Lochta and IVajfa are both Sea-Towns on the

fame Coaft; the former 60 and the latter 150

miles to the South of Via.

l^skinpa the chief Town oi Savolaxia, ftands on

a Lake in the Latitude of 62. o. about 180 miles

from the Bothnick_ Coaft.

Nyjlot is a ftrong Fort, feated on a Lake about

80 miles Eaft from Kpfpinge. It was built in the

Year 1475- by Eric Axelfon, Governor oi Abo, and

is of ule againft the Invafion of the Mufcovite,

Hunal is named by Luyt::^ as one of the chief
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his Countries, and oblige the I{uJPs to yield up by
Treaty, m the Year .6.6. Not only tlVs place,
but alio the moft confidcr.-.ble Places of h.y //

m'borg, the chief City of th-.- Sucdith Carelia,
ftands at the bottom of a Ray of 'he Fimi^l,^ Golf
about 40 mihr. South-Welt fiom K.cxhohn'^. h \\
a Place of great 1 ride, ar.d the See of a Bfv.op

;

has a convenient Haven, and \% fortified ivi'.h Tren-
ches, Forrs, and a ftrong Cadle, h)- the mean*
whereof it has often rcfiftcd the furious Attacks of
the Mufcovitcs.

Mtla ftands about 30 miles Scuth from IVilor^,
on a fmall Bay that reaches to Kfxholm, and falls

into the Lake Onega.

I^ekelax is a Szi Vn-.i on the Finr)icl{_ B-iy, about
60 miles Weft from H^iborg.

Helfingfcrs the chief City o^ Nylnndiit, ftands near
the Mouth of the River Pf^mda, wliich falls into the

Finnick Gulf, 150 miles Weft from PViborg, and
about 90 Eaft from Abo.

Borgo, another Port-Town, ftands at the Mouth
of a fmall River, about 20 miles Eaft from Helfmg-
fors.

Tavaflhus, called alfo Croneburg, the Capital of
Tiivaflhia, is a ftrong Forcrefs built by Berjerus Jcrf,

the Suedilh General in 1250. when he had con-

quer'd this Country and eltablifh'd Chr.ftianiry

there. It ftands 70 miles North from Hclfingfori,

and about 90 North-Weft from Abo.

Haubo ftands on a Branch of the Lake ^etide,

which extends almoft the length of this Province,

about 20 miles North from Tavnftl.'iit.

Padnfioski ftands on the Lake Jtnde, about jo
miles North-Eaft from Haubo.

Towns of this Province, but by the Maps Saminge,

which ftands on the Banks of the fame Lake, a few

nftles South from Nyflot, as Humal does about 30

miles more to the Weft, feems rather to deferve

the Charadler.

Lexa, in the North part of the Province of f(ex-

Abo, the Capital of South Finlnnd, ftands on the

River Aviorl^i, near the Balticl^-Sez, and about 50

miles from the Gulf of Finland, in the Latitude of

61. o. Longitude 44. o. and 160 miles North-Eaft

from Stocklwlm. It is the See of a Bilhop, and

adorn'd with a Univerfity ; and is alfo a City of

holm, ftands on the Banks of a Lake in the Latitude good Trade

of 65. 40. Longtitude 55. o. Biomeburg, the chief Town of Norrh FirJand,

K^exholm, which gives name to the Province, but ftands on the Coaft of the Bothnick, Gulf, 90 lijies

called by the Ruffians, Carelogorod, ftands on the North from Abo.

Weft-fide of the Lake Ladoga, in the Latitude of I{aumo and 'Nykirhy ftand both on the fame Coaft,

61. 10. It is a ftrong Town, and with the Pro- the former 30 and the latter 60 miles South from

vince, formerly was fubjed to the Mufcovite, 'till Biomeburg.

about the beginning of this Century, when the Masko ftands about i o miles Weft from Abo.

Czar promifed Charks IX. King of Sueden to fur- I^eifeborg ftands on the Gulf of Finland, 50 miles

render this Town and Country to him if he would

aflift him againft the Poles, by whom he was then

hardly befet ; but being freed from the Danger,

refufed to perform, which made the Swecds Invade

Eaft from^^f. It is by forae Geographers reckon'd

to ftand within the Limits of K;Lindi.i ; and has

fometime had a Territory belonging to it which

conftituted a Principality.

CHAP. VI.

LIVONIA or LieJIand.

LIVONI A, or as it is called in the Language

of the Country, LEIFLAND, is a Fer-

tile Country, lying on the South fide of

the Gulf of Finland, having a part of the Bal-

tick^ Sea, denominated the Gulf of Higa, on the

Weft, Mtifcovy and Ingria on the Eaft, the Dutchy

of Courland, and fome part of Lithuania on the

South, and as we have faid, the F/««/c: Gulf on the

North. So that it is furroundcd on the \V eft and

North with the Sea, on the Eaft hath the great Lake

of Peibus and on the South the commodious River

Dmna; which riling in MufcoT^, ralTcs by the Con-

fines of Livonia, dividing it trom CcUT..tnd, and

thereby the convenience of N.ivig.ition is afforded

to every part of this Province : In the middle of it

are three other Lakes, and many fmairRivers, which

water
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water the Conntry; and tho m fome Parts it is

marihy. yet in the general 'tis very fruitful, yield-

ing efpecially Corn, Pafture, and Honey in abund-

ance. Its Extent from North to South is about i<5o

miles, and from Ealt to Weft 120 miles The

many Conquefts this Country has lufFered render its

Inhabitants a mixture of Mufcovites, Suedes, Polan^

ders and Germnns, the latter whereof being the moft

num'erous makes their Language generally fpoken.

In its ancient State the Dutchy of Courknd and ^^-

rnhnUia were reckon'd parr oi Livctia; but the

Suedes having this, and the Poles thofe, it has, for

fome time flood thus divided. From the firft Con-

verfion of this Country, the Archbilhop of I{iga and

the Teutonick Order feem to have had the Govern-

ment of it, 'till about 1 5 57- "pon a Difference be-

twecn the Archbilhop and the Grand Matter, the

Czar of Mufcovy invaded Livonia ; but the Suedes

being cali'd in to affift the Lieflanders, drove out

the Mufcovites; and the Poles having Pretenfions to

this Country, for ibme time a Conteft was carried

on between them, 'till by the Mufcovites gaining

Ground, they pcrceiv'd their Miftake and agreed j

and finally, in the Year i66c. this Province was

reCgned to Sueden by "^ohn Cafitnir King of Poland.

It is to be noted, that the moft fouthern Part of

Liefland is ftill fubjcd to Poland. It is divided in-

to three Parts, i . Eften or EJlhonia, which takes

up all the northern Parr. 2. Odepoa, the middle

;

And, 3. Letten or Letitia, the fouthern Parr. Ej-

thonia is again divided into five Pares, vi:(. Alen-

takitt, Wiria, Harria., Wicia, and Jervia. The
chief Towns in this Province are thefe,

In Elllonla,

diMded

thife Parts,

fub-.

into^

Alentakja,

TViria,

Harria,

Vika, IViciay

or PPikJ(e,

Jervia,

In Odefo

In Letten,

^ Narva.

ZNiept.

C Wefenberg.

< Tolsburg.

CBorcholm.

^Hevel.

ZBadis.

C Habfel.

"v Lehal.

CTVickel orffycl^.

C Wittenfiein.

< Oferfalen,
<.Lan.

f Parnav).

I

Derfat or Derp.

I Hitigen.

^ Odefol.

1 Nienhaufen,

1 Marienburg.

1 Tarneft.

'\__Fellin.

r K'g"-

^ Dunanuind.

jKofkeihaus.
\lValtner.

aWendtn.
*- Sevold.

N4rva is feated on a River of the fame name
(which feparates Livonia from Ingria, and here falls

in the Finnic Bay) in the Latitude of 59. o. Longi-
tude 50. o. at the diftance of 170 miles from RJga
to the North-Eaft, and 1 00 from B^vel to the Eaft,

and is called the Germnn Narva, to diftinguifh it

from the Rjtjfian Naiva. It is a place cf greac

Strength and Confideration, and well garifon'd by

the Suedifo Soldiers ; it is alfo defended by a ftrong

Caftle, named Juanogorod, which ftands on the

other fide of the River in tngria, and was taken by
Guflavus Adolphus'in 161 7. In general it is reckon'd

one of the beft Fortrefles in this Country. The
Town was built by tValdemar II. King of Denmark
in 1223. was taken by the Mufcovites in 1558. re-

cover'd by the Suedes in 1581. and granted to them
by Treaty in 1599. It has a convenient Port to

the Gulf of Finland, and is a place of Trade.

Niejlot or Neufchlos is a ftrcng Fort on the River
Narva, near the Lake Peipus.

Borcholm ftands about 60 miles Weft from Narva'.

fVefenburg, 20 miles North-Weft from Borcholm,

near, the River iVeifenaa, is a place of Strength,

and was taken from the Mufcovites by the Suedes

in I 581.

Tolsburg, a Port-Town on the Finnic Gulf, is

about 12 miles diftant from iVefemburg to the
North.

I{evel or B^valia, anciently the Metropolis of
Liefland, is a fmall but handfome and well fortified

City, feared on the Finnic Gulf, about 60 miles

from Tolsburg, and about 100 from Narva to the

Weft. It is one of the moft confiderable Mart-
Towns in thcfe Parts, and is adorn'd with a Gymna-
fmm or fmall Univerfity, wherein Profeflbrs and
Tutors are maintain'd to teach the Liberal Arts.'

It was formerly an Epifcopal See, but fince Luthe*
ranifra has been eftablifli'd here, a Superintendanc

governs the Ecclefiaftical Aflairs. The City was
founded by Waldemar II. King of Denmark^ in 1230.
r-s fold to the great Mafter; and in 1561. being

in danger of falling into the Mufcovites Hands, it

l^ab)ci5ied its felf to the Suede, who has ever fince

had the Pro'-edlion of it, but it ftill enjoys large

Immunities, and is very confiderable on account of
its Trade and commodious Haven.

Badis or Padis, is a Fort feated on the River Affa^
about 20 miles Weft from l{evel.

Habfel, Seated on a fmall Gulph of the Balticl^^

to which it gives Name, over againft the Ifland

Dagho, 30 miles South-Weft from Padis, and about

40 South-Weft from ^evel, was formerly fubjedt to

the Danes, but in 1 572. being taken by theMufco-
vite, was gained by the Suede, in 1581. and was
fometime the See of a Bifliop.

Lehal ftands alfo on the Baltick, 1 5 miles South

from Habfel, is a place of Strength, and has a Caftle

of good Force.

ivick.el or lVyl{e, is another Fort in the fame Neigh*
bourhood. —

-

M^tttenflein, 70 miles Eaft frotij Lf/j^j/, and 45
South-Eaft from/^ew/r As alfo Oberpalen and Lan-
ate, all Places of Moment for Strength.

Parnow, Parnavia, feated on a River of the fame
Name, which here falls into a final] Bay of the

Baltick^, at the diftance of about 50 miles from I{«-

velio the South, 90 from fy'ga to the North. It is

a fmall City, but a Place of good Trade, great

quantity of Corn efpecially being Ship'd hence for

the Netlyerlands. It is pretty well Fortified, bur

owes it's Strength chiefly to its Citadel . The Po-
landers made this the Capital of one of their Pala-

tinates, when it was under their Jurisdidlion ; but

fince the Year, 16 17. it has been fubjedl to the

Suede, after having been taken and re-taken many
times in the faft Age,

Derpat
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Derpat or Derft , Torpatufn , a large and ancient

City on the River Embcck^, 1 5 miles from rhc Lake
Peipiis, and fomewhat more fiom the I4^erc;(er-:^ec

another Lake, 1 00 miles from Parnoro to the Ealt, and
120 from Hjgn to the North-Eaft. It was formerly

the See of a Biftop, and is at prefent adorn'd with
an Univcrfity founded by Gnftaviis Adolplm in \6^z.

on account of its being a pleafant , healthy Place,

and abounding with Provi(ions and all NccelTaries :

The Buildings are of Scone and Brick, but not fo

well maintained and inhabited as they have been.

It has a ftrong Caftle for its Defence, feated on a
Hill, but has however been fubjedted to many Ma-
fters, for the leui-onic Knights took it from the Muf-
covitcs in 1280, the Poles took it in i 582, afterwards

the Suedes drove them out, but in 1603 they re-

gain'd and kept it till 162 '5, when the Suedes finally

took it again, and have ever fince poffelTed it.

M^nrheck. ftands on the Mouth of the River Em-
heck, near the Lake Peibtis

Nienhnus 40 miles South from Derpt, on the Bor-

bors of Mufcovy. And
Marienbwg , about 20 miles South-well from

Nienh-ius, are all three Forts of good Strength.

Odenpol, 1 2 miles South from Derpt , is a fmall

Town , and only confiderable for giving Name to

this Divifion oi Liven if..

Fcllin iVands on a fmall River that pafles from the

JVerc^er-v(^ee to Pernaxv, 50 miles from that City to the

Eaft, and as many from Derpt to the Welt.

Bjngen is a Fort 3 5 miles diftani from FeUin to the

South.

Tarnefi is another Fort formerly very ftrong when
in the Hands of the Mufcovites, but fo demolilhed

when the Poles took it , that tho' the Suedes have

fpent much in repairing it , is not yet arrived to

what it was.

I^iga called I(iig by the Inhabitants, and I{igen by

the Germans, is the Metropolis of Livonia, the See

of an Arch-bilhop, and a great Emporium. It is

feated on the River Dui>?a near its Mouth which

makes a commodious Haven, from the Gulf of the

Balticli^ Sea that cakes its Name from this City, in

the Latitude of 57. o. Longitude 46. o. and at the

diftance of 90 miles from Pemaxv, and 120 from

Hevel to the South, 25 from Mittaw in Courland to

the North , not above 4 Leagues from the Gulf of

I{iga to the Eaft, and about 80 Leagues from Stocl(_-

holm to the Sourh-Eaft. It is a very confiderable

City, being well built, full of Inhabitants, and a

place of vaft Traffick for Corn, Hemp. Flax, Pitch,
Tar, Planks, Skins and Furs of all lores, all' which
with many other necclfary Commoditits are brought
hither on Sledges oVer the Ice and Snow in the
Winter, and Itor'd up for the EngliOi, Dutch .md
German Merchants, who fend large F.'ecrs of Ships
in the Summer-time to fetch thcfe, and carry the In-
habitants the other Goods of Southern Countricf.
The City was firft founded about the htter end of
the Twelfth Century, and in 121 ;. w:s made a Me-
tropolitan See by Pope Innocent III. It was (omc-
time the Seat of the Great Mafler of the Temonick
Order, and afterwards cntrcd in the Hanfeatick
League, and was for fome Years a free Town, un-
der the Protedion of the Emperor ; in 1581. it was
taken by the Poles, and foon after endowed with
large Immunities : The Suedifh King, Charles IX.
twice attempted it, and his Son Guflavus /Idolpbus

finally took it, fince when it has always been fubjed
to the Suede.

It is a large City, but however well fortified,

having ftrong Walls, Bulwarks, and a very large

Trench on the Land-fide, and a ftrong Caltlc on
the River, wherein relides the general Governor of
Livonia. The Haven is furthermore fecurely guard-
ed by the

Dunamund-FoTt, or as it is called, the Dunamun.
der Schans, feated about 2 Leagues below the City
near the Mouth of the River Dxvina, as its name
declares, and is a Forcrefs of great Importance,

having the command of the Paflbge to l{iga ; fo

that without leave from the Governor no Ship can
fail thither. It was always efteemed a Place of

great ftrength , but could not however refift the

Courage of the King of Poland's Saxon Army, who
by general Aflault took it in the Year 1699.

IQikenhufen or Ksckehaus, is a ftrong Fort feated

on the River Dwina, 60 miles Eaft from J{igd .- It

was anciently the Refidence of the Archbilhop.

Sexvold or Segenwold, ftands 30 miles, and ^f^'enden

4 5 miles, North-Eaft from I^iga, both on the South-

fide of the River Teyder : And,

IVolmer ftands on the North-Bank of the fame

River, 60 miles North-Eaft from I{iga.

Many lefler Towns and Forts are found in this

Country ,
particularly Dunenburg, feated on the

Dwina, 60 miles above IQtkenhaufen ; but this be-

ing fubjedl to Poland, may be more properly fpoken

of there.

CHAP. VII.

I N G R I A.

INGIi^IA or INGE ROMANIAN D is a

fruitful and pleafant Province lying on the

North-Eaft of Livonia, having on the North

the Lake Ladoga, the River Nieva (which divides

it from Carelia in Finland) and the Gulf of Finland,

on the South and Eaft Mufcovy, and on the Weft

Livonia. Its Extent from Eaft to Weft, is near 1 50

miles, and from North to South about 80 miles. Jt

is a good Country, free from Lakes, but water'd

with Rivers, and produces the Ncceffaries for Life.

I: abounds with Cattle and Beafts ; and has efpe-

cially a great number of Elk.s, who in the Summer

Seafon change their Quarters and fwim over the

River Nieva into Carelia ; but at the approach of

Winter return the fame way. This Country was

formerly fubjccfl to the Mufcevite, but added to

Sueden by Guftavus Adolphus, to whom it was entire-

ly refign'd by the Czar Michael Federoxif:(, in the

Treaty of Stockjjolm, A. D. i6i8. which was af-

terwards confirm'd in 166 1. Irs Situation renders

it very confiderable, being a Communication be-

tween Finland and Livonia, and a Frontier againft

B b b Mujcc^j.
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Mttfiovy. It is by fome Geographers divided into

three Parts, i. Ingrin, i. Ingermama, and 3. So-

luskia. The chief Towns in rhis Province are,

Nottehurg, or Oreska-Z Uvanogorod.

Coporio. S LJamagorod.

Notteburg, called by the Ruffians, Oreska or Nut,

from its compadnefs and ftrength, is feated on a

fmall Ifland, in the Mouth of the River Nteva near

the Lake Ladogn, in the Latitude of 60. o. Longi-

tude 54. o. 3eo miles from I^iga, and 120 from

fiarva to the North-Eaft. It is the chief Town of

this Province both for Trade and Strength, being

very well fortified, and befides well fecured by the

breadth of the River. When Guftavm Adotfhus be-

fieg^d it, in the Year 16 14. it made fo vigorous a

Refiftance, that 'till an unhappy Diftemper feized

the Inhabitants, he was by no means able ro take it.

Ivanogorod, called alfo the Ruffian Narva, is feat-

ed over againft Narva, and buiJt on a Rock in an
Ijlhmus, made by the Confluence of two RiverSj

and is a Place of very great Strength,

Coporio, a ftrong Fort, ftands on the Finnick^ Gull^

30 miles North from Ivanagorod.

Jamagorad, another Fortrefs, is feated on the Ri-
ver Laga, about j 5 miles fvomlvanogerod to theSouth-

Eaft.

Thefe and feveral other Towns and Forts, toge-

ther with the whole Country, were delivered up to

the Suedes by the Mufcovites, at the Treaty above
mentioned.

CHAP. VIII.

* The ISLANDS belonging to Sueden are thefe.

G OTHLAND Me, fituate in the Balttck^,

io Leagues from the Coaft of Gothland to

the Eaft, about 60 Leagues from Livonia

to the Weft, and in the Latitude of 56. It is a

narrow Traeft of Land , ftretch'd out in length

from North to South about 70 miles, and not above

20 in breadth. It is fruitful, and affords good

Pafture ior Cattle, efpecially Horfes and Oxen.

This Ifland was formerly fubjed tc Denmark,, but

granted to the King of Sueden in 1645. in 1677,

re-taken by the Danes, and in 1679, rer:ored by
Treaty to the Suedes.

fVisby or Visburg, the chief Town of this Ifland,

and the Seat of its Governor, was heretofore a

large and farr.ous Mart, containing 10 Charchcs,

and 4 Monafteries, but is now much decayed. It

is reported, that Hydrographical Tables and Sea
Charts, and the Rules for Navigation were firft

Printed here.

OELAND, a narrow flip of Land over againft

the Continent of Gothland, from which it is diftant

not above 5 or 6 Leagues, is in length about 70
miles from North to South, but hardly 10 miles
broad. The Soil affords good Pafture, ?nd many
Herds of Oxen, Horfes, and Fallow Deer.
The chief Pkice upon the Ifland is Bnmholm or
Barkjjolm, a ilro-ag Fortrefs feated in the middle
of the Ifle, juft over agaitift Calmar. There are
many other Forts and Caftles to defend this Ifland,
which has been often attack'd ; in 1536. Frede-
rick_ III. King of Denmark^ took it ; foon after it

was rcgain'd by the Suedes, but being loft again,
Guflavus Adolphus finally recovered it in i6i3.'fince
when it has been conftantly potTefs'd by the King of
Sueden,

OESEL and D AG HO two Iflands lying off

the Coaft of Livonia, make the Gulf of ^iga ; the
former is much the larger of the two, being about

40 miles Jong and 20 broad ^ whereas the other is

hardly 20 miles either way. Oefel lies about 15
Leagues Weft from Pemaw, and has on it the City
of Arnsburg, fortified with a Gaftle, and another
Fortrefs called Sonneburg.

Dagho lies to the North of Oefel, about 7 Leagues
Weft from Lehal; it is of a Triangular Form, and has
on it two Caftles, called Padem and Dagheroart.

ALAND, an Ifland in the Mouth of the Gulf
of Bothnia, iurrounded with a great number of
fmaller Iflands, lies between Vplandia to the Weft:,

and Finland to the Eaft, in near the fame Latitude

with Vffal, and in the Midway between Stockholm-

and Abo. It abounds with Pifli, and has fome Cat-
tle; on it ^znds the Von of C aftleholm.

HVENA, a very fmall Ifland in the Ore Sunj,
juft over againft Landskroon, Lat. 56. 20. On it

ftands Vranihiirg, a fmall City and Caftle, built at

the Coft of the King of Denmark^, for the ufe of the

famous Mathematician Tycho-Brahe. It was fur-

rendred to the Suede by the Treaty in 1660.

I{VGEN, an Ifland on the Coaft of Pomeraniit

in Germany, is alfo fubjecS to the King of Sueden ^

but of that, as alfo of V S E D O M and WO L-
L IN, having already fpoken in our Account of
Germany, need not here be repeated.

To the King of Sueden are alfo fabjedlfome part

of Germany, as the Vpper Pomerania, and the Dutchies

of Bremen and Ferden ; which have likewife been

fpoken of in their proper Places.

As alfo the Province of Bahus, whereof we have
fpoken already in our Account of Norway.

POLAND.
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CHAP. I.

Of POLAND in General

TH E Kingdom of POLAND which is now
of vaft Extent, was at firft (according to

Cluverius) not above 310 Miles long, and

140 broad, confifting at that time only of that part,

which for diftindlion, isufually Named, Poland pro-

perly fo called, but it hath lince Received great

Additions.; Litbuanij,th<i LclTer or I{ed.[{uJJia, Podo-

lia, Volhinia, P»Uft», MaffovU, Pruffla, SMUg,ni

and part of Livonia, having been annexed to it.

IheSarmau, as the fame Author Ihews, were thefirlt

Inhabiters of ir, and the Country anciently Namd
Sarmatia. It owes it's prefent Name, as i^f/iV"^

particularly fays, to fome Colonies ol the ScUvi

who came into that Country-, and either drove out

flbb 1 ' or
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or mingled themfelves, with the ancient Sarmatx, and

called the Land Pole, which fignified in their Lan-

guage, a Plain. Tho' fooie are of opinion, that the

word Polackj, is as much as to fay, the Pofterity of

Lechus. This Nat.on, as Puffendorf fays ,
did for-

merly Inhabit nearer to Tartary ; but after vaft

numbers out of Getmany enter d the Homan Provin-

ces, their places were fupplied by the Nations be-

hind them J
and it feems that Poland being in the

fame manner left by its Inhabitants , which were

then the Vetiedi or Upends, they made roonn for the

next that took their place. Thefe then as it is faid,

having taken Pofleflion of this Country, about the

year 550 did under the Condud of Lechus Jay the

Foundation of a new State.

Poland as it is now extended, is bounded on the

North w\ih Livonia, Mujcovy, and iht Baitick^; on

the South with Upper Hungary, Tranfilvania, and

IValachiai on theEaft with Mufcovy, and the Little

Tartary; and on the Welt with Germany. It's Ex-

tent is from the Frontiers of Silefia in the Weft, to

the Frontiers of Tartary in the South-eaft, above

700 Miles; and from the Frontiers of Livonia, to

the Carpates or Kjempach Mountains, which are the

Limits of Hungary, above 500 Miles. And its Situation

is between the 48th. and the 27th. Degree of Latit.

commencing in Longit. at the 37th. Degree from

Teneriff, and exterdingto the 55th. Degree: And
fome part of Volhynia, even 2 Degrees more.

By the Situation it may be guefled that the

CLIMATE is Temperate, and the AIR not

exceiTive Cold, as in effed it is, except in the Nor-

thern part of Lithuania. The SOI L alfo is gene-

rally very FertiJ, fit for Tillage and Pafture, and

produces vaft quantity of Corn and Cattle ; even

enough to Feed the Populous Nation of Holland, who
yearly fend vaft Fleets to Dant^ick_ to Buy the Corn
and Oxen, fent down thither from the feveral parts

of Poland. Lithuania produces Hony, Wax, Hemp,
Flax, Leather, Potafhes, Salt, Woad , Saltpetre

i

Vitriol, and Quickfilver. With thefe Staple Com-
modities they purchafe thofe of other Nations, *;;^.

Wines, Cioath, Stuffs, Wrought-Silks, (^c.

It is a plain flat Country, rather enclining to

Marfti than Mountain Lands, fothat no confiderable

Mourttains are found here, except thofe that make
the Frontier to Hungary, which is a craggy Ridge
of 300 Miles in Length, and called the Carpates or

t^rempach Moiimains. But RIVERS it abounds
with, the moft confiderable whereof are the Vijlula,

the Niemen or Chronus, the Nieper or Borijihenes, the

Niefier or Tyrat, the Bog or l^egus, whofe Springs
and Courfes, are more diftindly perceiv'd by
Viewing the Map , than by giving account of
them.

As to the GENIUS of the People, they are,

as Puffendorf obferves, commonly Downright and
Honeft; very fcldom guilty of Diflimulation, of a
Generous Spirit and exped a great deal of Refpecft,

to which they make you fuitable returns. They
are alfo fierce and extravagant, much inclin'd to an
uncontroled Liberty, or rather Licentioufnefs and
Petulancy, which produces frequent Fadions and
Confpiracies. They do nor want Courage, hut are
more fit for fudden Adion than the long Fatigue
of a War: This is fpoken of the Gentry. But
the meaner fort are Poor Spirited, and therefore the
Peli/h Infantry are not valuable, but Cojfachj, or
Foreigners are made ufe of on all occafions of
War. This abjed Spirit of the Peafantry proceeds

from the Servile Vaffalage they pay to their Lords,

who exercife it with all the Haughtiijels imaginable^

and not only does the poor Labourer never acquire

Wealth, but he is even hardly permitted to gain

himlelf Bread, being obiig'd to Work for his Lord

four or five days in the Week without Pay or Food.

As to the Military Force , their chief Strength

conlifts in the Nobility. It has been given out that

the Poles could raife 150000 or 200000 Horfe, but

unlefs one Ihould Reckon their Attendants and Ser-

vants, the number is too great to be Credited, It

muft be acknowledged , there is no Kingdom in

Europe can pretend to fo great a Number of Nobi-

lity as they can do ; and therefore confidering that

they are Brave, 'tis morally impoffible to Con-

quer their Country fo long as they are urani-

mous. And the furprizing progrcfs that the Army
of Charles Guftavus made here, was owing to the

differences at Home j which was made appear by the

precipitate Flight of the. Suedes as foon as the Poles

return'd to their Duty. The Coffackj can furnifli

them a confiderable Infantry, and their Neighbours

readily ferve in their Armies , if the Noblity will

permit the King to Levy Taxes to Pay em : But

tho' they are Rich enough, they are not over ready

in giving Supplies, or paying them when Aflefs'd.

The Inhabitants of Poland were Converted from
Paganifm to Chriftianity by Adelhert Archbilhop of

Cnejna, about the year 964. and ever fince the

RELIGION of the Church of Rome hath been

Predominant here; except in ^d-B^Jfia where the

People adhere to the Gree\ Church ; and in Pruffia

there are whole Cities of Lutherans, as Dant:^icl^

Elbing , Thorn and Marienhurg, and fome Calvivijls,

efpecially in the Ducal Pruffia. Fauftus Socinus the

Reviver of the Arian Herefy , was of this Nation,

and his followers from him call'd Socinians, grew
numerous in the laft Century, but King John Cafimer

expelled them in the year i6')8.

Concerning the Form of GOVERNMENT in

Poland, it is to be obferv'd, that the Pc/« live under
one Head , who bears the Title, and lives in the

Splendor becoming a King; but if you confider

his Power, as it is circumfcrib'd within very narrow
Bounds , he is Id effed no more than the Prime or

Chief Regent in a Free Commonwealth; fince he
can do nothing without the bounds of that Authori-

ty, which the Laws of the Land have given him,
and the Nobles take care to maintain. This King
is always Chofen by a Free Eledion, where every

Nobleman prefent has his Vote ; and tho' the Poles

may have fome inclination to the Royal Race, yet

have they never confented to declare a Succeflbr

during the Life of the prefent King, but have always
expeded the Vacancy of the Throne, that they

might at that time regulate Abufes and by the PaSls
Conventa which the King folemnly Affents to, fecure

to themfelves their Liberties. During an Interreg-

num the Archbilhop of Gncfaa is ex Oficio Regent
of the Kingdom, or if there be no Archbilhop of
Gnefna the Office devolves to the Bifliop of Cujavia j
and if that See be Vacant, to the Bifhop of Pofnania.

The Poles have had an ancient Maxim, That their

King ought rather to be Eleded out of a Foreign
Princely Family, than out of their own Nobility ;

being of opinion that thereby the equality among
the Nobility may be the better preferved. In the
two Eledions proceeding this laft, they fwerved from
this Maxim, and Chofe out of their own Nobility ;

but whether it had not been bener to have done (&
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hew tco. Time will (hew, if they are nor fcnfibJc

of it already.

'Tis the Nobility or Gentry only, chit have any
fhare in the Government, the other Subjeifts being

by the Laws deemed Boors ; for the Traders being

moftly Foreigners, and the Husbandmen meer Val-

fals, the Gentry totally excludethem both from any

fhare in the Legiflation or Adminiftration. The
Senateor Diet of Poland, is made op of the Bifhops,

Great Officers of State, f/:^. the Great Marlhal of

the Kingdom, the Great Marflial of the Duchy,
the High Chancellor of the Kingdom, the Chancel-

lor of Lithuania, the Vice-Chancellor of the King-
dom, _^tbe Vice-Cancellor of Liihunnia, the Trca-
futertif the Kingdom, the Treafurer of Lithuania,

the Marlhal of the Court of the Kingdom, and the

Mar!lial of the Court of the Duchy, and the Pala-

tines : To which are added the Lefllr Senators, which
are the Caftellansor Lieutenants of the Palatinates,

and the Deputies of the Nobility : This Court which

in the whole confifts of one hundred and fifty Per-

fons, is look'd upon as the Bulwark of the Com-
monwealth, againft the attempts of the King, and

therefore four of them are always about his Perfon,

on pretence of giving him Counfel, but in truth to

be Spies upon him. However the King having

the difpofalof the Great Offices, and the Bifiiopricks,

he can in time make a fufficient Party in the Senate,

and the rather, becaufe the Palatines are commonly
divided among themfelves. This is the Legiflative

Power of the Nation, like as our Parliament in

England, but with this difference, that the Deputies

of the Nobility, are like the Tribunes of the People

in Old f(ome, and have Power by the Diflent of but.

one Voice , to hinder the Paffing any Decree.

And the Time of the Dyet's Sitting being confined

to fix Weeks, it has often happen'd that the Labour

of a whole Seflion has been loft, by the Caprice of

one Member.
But the Great Dyet, or General Aflcmbly of the

Nation, is the whole Body of the Nobility or Gen-

try, (for they are not diftinguifti'd by Titles in thefe

Countries^ which is exceeding Powerful, both by

reafon of their Number and Wealth. Thefe meet

on Horfeback in the Plains near fVarfaw, and are

feldom Affcmbled but for the Elecftion of a King.

And 'tis they that prefcribe the Rules by which he

muft Govern, calld the Pacia Conventa : The Heads

of the Principal parts whereof, it will not be amifs

tofetdown, vi:(. The King muft not call in, or ad-

mit Foreign Forces , without the Confent of the

Eftates. He muft not encreafe the number of

the Militia, raife Forces privately, or fend Aid

to any other Prince without the Confent of

Eftates. He muft not commit the Truft of Forts

and Caftles, to Strangers or Boors. He muft not

make an OffenfiveWar, without the General Affem-

bly. He muft not make Peace, without the Ap-

probation of the Eftates: Only ancient Alliances

may be Renewed by the King, with confent of

the Senators refiding at CourB. And becaufe the

King has the difpofalof all Civil and Ecclefiaftical

Dignities, it is ufually ftipulated in the P./fl/i Con-

venta, that he (hall not encreafe or Diminilb the

number of thofe Officers. Many other Conditions

are prefcribedin the PaFtaCoiiveritn, which the King

folemnly Swears to maintain.

For the Adminiftration of Jufiice, Civil and

Criminal, feveral Courts as ufual , are held in

Poland, but the moft confiderable are the Parlia-

ments,Compofed of a certain Number of Gentlemen,

365
Clergy and Laiiy, whoafe Chofen inea^h Pal.it;natc,
the Lay Members once in four years, and the ficclc-
fiafticil once in two years. Or thefe PsrrimenK
there are two for the Kingdom, and one for the
Duchy. Thofc lor the Kingilom, Sit at tub in
in Upper, and Pctricow in Lower Pofrnd. And that
for the Duchy is held one year at yUna, and ih«
other year at Minjt(ioy Nov^^raJfcl^ by turns. 7 htf.-

Courts receive Appeals from Infer. or Courts, srd
from them Lyes no Appeal, except to the King and
Senate.

The Revenues of the King of Poland arife out of
the Salt- Pits, the half of the Cui'.o-r.s of Dani:^ic!i,

and the Royal Oeconomics, all which may amcuht
to I 00000 /. fer Annum, biit then it is all clear to

himfelf, for he pays no Troops, not even his own
Guards. And all the Officers of the Hcuftiou.'dare

Gentlemen of Poland, whnServe without Salary in

expedation of fome Office. And .-ill the Charpis
of the Army, and other publick Espcnccs, be;ng

provided by the Senate, he has no ma-ncrof ChargL-

but that of his own Family. Moreover the dilates

provide a fuitable Maintenance for the Qixen, after

the King's Death ; but then he cannot Marry or

Divorce, without their confent, nor cm the Queen
be Crown'd without being of the l{omip> Religion.

The Suceeffion of the KJfigs and Princes of

POLAND, as n ell as it can be CoU
le£fed from Hijlory^ is as folloivs.

Anno Dim.

5581. Lcchus, The Founder of the Monarchy.
After his Death the Governmc nt of the King-
dom was committed to 12 Palatines.

2. Cracus, who built Cracow.

3. Lechusll. the Son and Murderer of'Cracut.

/^. Venda, both a Beautiful and Valiant Princefs.

After her Death the Kingdom was again

Governed by 11 Palatines.

3. Primijlaus, or Lefchus I. Rais'd from a low

condition to the Throne, for his extraordihary

Courage and Wifdom.
6. Lefchus IL Sirnam'd the Black;

7. Lefchus in. Son and SucceCTor of LcfchuslL

8. Pofiel I. a Debauch'dand Effeminate Man.

9. Popiel II. Son of Poficl I. who was eaten up

by Mice.

10. Piaflus, advanc'd from the Plow to the

Throne.

1 1. Semovitus, or ^iemonitus, a Warlike Prince. 86

1

12. Lefchus IV. who concluded Peace with all

his Neighbours. 891

13. Semiftaus, or S^iemomiJlus,a Peacable Prince. 913

14. Mefcho, or Mieci/laus, the firft Chriflian

Prince of Poland.

1 5. BoleJIaut I. Sirnam'd Chrohri, who is faid

to have afTum'd the Title of King, whereas

his PredecefTors had contented thcn^elves

with that of Duke.

16. Mefco, or Mieci/laus II. an Efieminate

Prince. ,. .
'°*5

1 7. Cafmir I. was Dethroned, and enrer d into

a Cloifter, but afterwards he Defeated the

Ufurper. „ ,
"^+'

1 8. Bolejlaus II. Sirnamed the Bj'd, a Valiant

Prince, before he degenerated into a barba-

rous Murderer, and fell in love with a

Mare; for which daeftable Crimes, both he

and his SucccfTors were Depriv'd of the

Royal Dignity
'

1*59
»9'

7e©

750

760

804
810

fits

S30

841

964

999
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Anno Dom,

19. VUdlflaui I.Sirnam'd Hermnnnus. jo8i

10. Bolefliius III. Sirnam'd Crivouftus. 11 03

2 1 . V'.adiflaus II. who was Expell'd the King-

dom. »'39

%l. Bokjlaus IV. Sirnam'd CrZ/^WJ. 1146

ij. Aiiwy/.i«J III. Sirnam'd the /?gf^, who was

Depos'd for Oppreirion, and Exoibitanc Im-

poiitions. "74
14. Cnfimir II. who Redrcfsd all the Grievan-

ces of his Brother's Reign. 1178

J 5. LefchiisV. Sirnam'd the fi^hite , who was

Murder'd by his Uncle Miecipaus the Aged. 1
1 9 5

a6. Bo/f/Zaw V. Sirnam'd the C/:)-»/?e. 1126

17. Lc/c/iHJ VI. Sirnam'd the B/<ic^. 1179

28. Prcmi/lnus II. who ReafTiim'd the Regal

Title by the advice of the Noblity, but was

kill'd in his Camp, in the firft year of his

Reign. 1295

29. IVcnccflfius, King of Bohemia, obtain'd the

the Crown oi Poland. 1296

30. Vlndiflaus III. Sirnam'd Loflicut. 1305

31. Cafimir III. Sirnam'd the Great, a Juft and

Peaceful Prince. 1333

32. Levpis King of Hungary was chofen King
of Poland. 1 370

33. Vladijlnus IV. call'd Jagella, who United

the Duchy of Lithuania fwhereof he had

been Dulce^ to the Crown of Poland, 1386

34. Vladiflam V. who was kill'd in a Battle

againft the lurl^s. '434
35. Cafimir IV. Sirnam'd the Gre/?f. 1447
36. 7oi» y^//'fc^ 1492
37. Alexander, fuccefsful againft the Mofcovites

and Tartars. I 501

38. Sigifmond I. who fubdued PruJJia. i 507
39. Sigifmond II. Sirnam'd .4«^tt/?ttj, 1548
40. Hf«r7 of Fd/o/^ I 574
41. Stephen Bathori, Prince of Tranjihania 1576
42. Sigifmond III. Son of John King of Sueden,

renounc'd the Proteflant Religion, and was
chofen King of Poland. 1587

43. Vladiftaus VI. Son and SiKceflbr of Sigif.

mond. 1^32,

44. John Cafimer, formerly a Jefuit and Cardi-
nal. . ig^g

43. Michael Coributh li'ifnon>iec:{{i, defcended
of the Family of the Dukes of Lithuania. 1669

46. John Sobieski, defcended of a very Noble
Family in the Palatinate o{Lublin,wa$ chofen
May 10. ,^^^

47. Frederick^ Auguflus, Duke of 5,f.*o«r , after a
years Interregnum, was chofen King of Po-
land, Cnotwithftanding the Primate and a
confidcrable Party with him , chofe the
the Prince of Conti, one of the moft Accom-
piilh'd Princes of this Agej June 27. ,697

The particular Defaiption of Poland.

The Kingdom of Polafid ConCiUs of thefe
Parts.

I. POLAND, properly fo call'd.

II. P]{VSSIA.
III. The Great Dukedom of LITHVANIA
ly. SAMOGITIA znd CVORLaND

„V. W'^il^On^, P0L4CHIA,inAPO L ES I A.
'

VI. reD.I{VSSIA.
VII. P O DO LI A:

VIII. VOLHINIA, and the VHIH^AIN-

Of thefe, Curland and Samogitia Lye in the North
part.

Priijjia on the Banks of the Bahick^S^.

Poland takes up all the Weflern part.

iVarfovia, Polachia and Pelefia, the Middle.

Lithuania, Volhinia and the Vkj-ain, the Eaftefn

part. And
l^ed-l^ujfia, with Podolia, the Southern.

The Sub-divifions whereof are thus,

Poland properly fo call'd, is divided into the Upper
and Lower.

Upper Poland, called alfo, the Lefler<

Poland, contains the three PaIati-<

nates of, '

Craeow.
' Sandomir.

Lublien.

(Pojh/inia.

iKjtlifch.
Br3[ejlye.

fValdiflaw,

juower or Greater i^oiand, contattjs j tencici.

the ten Palatinates of, Inowloi:^.

Sirad.

t^av/t.

Plocsikp-

{.Dtbris^in.

\Duc4t.

ilVilna.

Trokj.

Breflavf.

Lithuania is divided into eight Pa- , Novogrodetli.
larinares. *» Mimk}.

Prujfia is divided into,

latinates,

Samogitia hath thefe Cities.

Ceurland is divided into,

fVarfovia, otherwife call'd Majfovia,^

hath one Palatinate of, .

Polachia, the Palatinate of

Polefla. ^

l{ed.^u/fta, contains three Palatinates..;

Podolia divided into.

Upper, wherein the Palatinate of Caminiec.

Lower, wherein the Palatinate of, Braclaw.

Volhinia, divided into the Upper,?
j r k

which contains the Palatinate of i ^"J""<i

The Lower, which is commonly?
called the Vlirain , contains thei
Palatinate of

j
M(eijlaw.

i U^tepk.
[^Polocj^a.

Klfofiem.

"n Midni^.

CSehwende, &c.

^ Semigallia.

cCurland.

'
Cs^ersl^o.

>and the City

-of H^arfaw.

Bielfik,

'Brejftci.

' or

[Brejie.

Lemberg.

\
Belc:{.

Cheltn.

'Kjow.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of P LAN D^ properly fo caWd ; dimdedinto the Vpper and Lc/wer.

rounded witli four ws of very fine K'lilJingi,

with 50 other Cbuicbcs, are the molt conlidcrable.

This City was made the See of an ArcJvbiniof, at

the firit planting of Chriilianity here, in ihu year

964. but about 100 years after, upon fomed rfcrcnce

with the Pope, it was reduced to an Epifcopal, and
made Suffragan to Gn.fna. • It is aifo adorr.cd with

a Univcrfity j Honoured with the Scflion of the

Suprerm Court of Judicature, the keeping of the

Royal Enfigns or Rtgalia, and is the place of the

King's Coronation. Cr.icow in general Comprehends,

the three parrs of 1. Cracotv, a. Sttadomint, and

3. C/tT^^amirr.. The firit is encompafled with a

Ditch and W<'J1, Flank'd wlrh round Brick T< wers,

and in iiftands theCaftle a Mile in Compafs, Foun-

ded on a Reck, with noble Buildings ot Stone,

round a fquare Court, and Galleries fupportcd by
Marble Pillars; the King's Apartments are adorn'd

with very curious Paintings and Statues; and the

North Gallery Built by King Si^ifmund affords a

Profpetft over all the fine Country in the Neighbour-

hood.

Kcvoguira 15 miles weft from Cracotf.Sileria 50 miles

North from it. Leiow the fame diltancc North-cafb

from Siberia, with fome other Towns in their Neigh

bourhood, are noted for their Silver and Lead Mines.

C:{entocljc-tv on iht K\vtr UVarta, nearthc Confines of

this Palatinate, 60 Miles North-weft from Crnccw,

is famous for it's well endowed Monaftry of Hermits

and Religious Votaries. O^viccin and X^atoT on the

South fide of the Viftula, over againft Novcguira,

are Honoured with the Title of Dukedoms. PJ^tc

lic\ on the fame fide of the Viftula a few Miles from

Cracow znABochna, famous for Rock Salt, as hard

as Stones dug out of Mines.

Sandec:{ 40 Miles South from Cracow, hath Mines

of Gold and Copper ; as Byec:{ 20 Miles Eaft from

it, hath of Vitriol. Lubowla 20 Miles South from

Sandec^, is a ftrong Fortrefs, formerly in the hands of

the Hungarians, but now Poflciled by the Pi>les.

Sandomir the Capital of the Palatinate ,
ftands on

a Rock near the Banks of the Viftuta, where it

Receives the Sanus,aho\xr. 100 Miles Eaft from Cra-

cow, and 120 South from fV.irfnw. It is a plcafant

City and Fortified with Walls, a ftrong Caftle, and

fome Regular Out-works raifed by Cafimcr the

Great. Among the publick Buildings, the Monaftry

of Dominican Vryiv^, is chiefly remarkable. This

Town was S-ick'd by the T^jrrarHn 124c. and was

taken by ihe Suedes in 1655. but Reilored the year

following. , . , ,,.^ ,

Zawichoft ftands on the Eaft fide of the I >fti>f.

nea>2o miles below Sandcmir. K."'^or, 4^ M'

«

North from SanJcmir, hath Quarr.cs of Marble.

Schedlo^^it:^ 30 Mils Weft from /C""""'-/'"'!
^^^°"°-

weft from 5.«^..-."V, ='^o""'^^^^'^^ Iron arid Ste^l.

Radom ftands on the NorthEail of Scr'J.ow.r^

about 20 Mtles, and ^.r.^rn-
-j
about 40 M'!" from

it to the Weft. Mologcc;^ ftands 70 Miles Halt trom

Sandomir, and PikX'- ^-5 South from ,t. V.ft.cV

ftands in the midway between that and Co^^'^'^^-^;^

ftands on the Viftula, as doth Pto?. about 2 5

Miles below it. P«7r«o ftands on the South, about =

TH E Upper or Lefll-r Poland, is fituatcd be-

tween the Lower Poland and IVarfovia on

the North , Hungary on the South, ^d-
Hiiffia on the Eaft, and Germany on the Weft, con-

raining in extent from Eaft to Weft, near 200

Miles; and from North to South, above 120; ly-

ing between 49. and 51 Degrees of Latitude. The
River Viftula paffes through it, the River IVarta

hath its Source here , and feveral other fmaller

Rivers Water the Land, which is reafonably Fruit-

ful, but over-run with Woods. It is divided into

three Palatinates, wherein are thefe Cities and chief

Towns, W.J.

^Cracow.

Novoguira.

Severia.

C:(enterow.

Lelow.

In the Palatinate of Cracow, being the j O^wiecin.

South-weft part of tlie Province,
j

^'itor.

3rp \ T-lletic:^.

Bochna.

Sandec:{.

Lubowla.

^Sandomir.

^awichoft.

Cunow.

Schydlowit:(.

I{adom.

1 J ^amaw.in the Palatinate of Sandomir, which

is the middle part, are

In the palatinate of Lublin, which
^

is the North-eaft part, are

Malogoc:(.

Pil(:{ow.

Viflickia.

Core^in.

Polanie:^.

LPtlfno.

Lublin.

IQt:{imieri.

Piotrowin.

XJr:{endow.

Ofol.

Scodleck.,

Cracow, Cracovia, the Metropolis of the King-

dom of Poland, is feated on a Rocky Bank ot the

River Viftula, about the middle of the Palatinate 5°

Miles North from the Confines of Hungary ^o Halt

from Germany, 250 South from the Balnck^-bta, ana

in the Latitude of 49. 4°- Longitude 40. 20. It

had it is Name as is fuppofed from one Cracus a

Perfon of great Reputation, and as the Bohemians

brag, one of their Princes, whom the Polanders

entreated to take upon him the Government, atter

they were weary of the Twelve Waywodes ,
that

fucceeded King Lechus I. but others make it the

Carodunum of Ptolomy. It is the largeft and belt

built of any Town in Poland, the Houfes being ot

Free-Stone and very high, the Streets large, and the

publick Buildines Magnificent : Among which tlie

King's Palace feated on a HiH which aff-ords it an

admirable Profped, the Cathedral of St. Stamftaus,

the Church of St. Mary in the Grand Place, lur-
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Miles from the Vljlula, and near ^o from Sa7ido.

Lublin, the chief Town of the other Palatinate,

ftands at the Foot of a Hill near the River Vf
tricia, 50 miles from S.mdornir. and 90 from Cra-

coir to the Norch-Eaft, and 80 from VF^rfaw to the

South-Weft. It is not a very large, but well built

Town, and much frequented by Merchants from

lAufcovy, Germany, and other Parts, at the three

great Marts kept Annually here. The great Church

dedicated to St. Michael, and feveral Monaltenes

here are magnificent Strudures; and the Town is

honoured with being the Seat of one of the two

Suprcam Courts of Judicature in Poldfid. It is

walled round, and environ'd with Marlhes ; and is,

belides, defended by an adjacent Caftle that was at

firft built by the t{iijfims, all which render this

a Place of Strength.

Kji:{imiers and Pictrowin, ftand on the Vijtuia,

about 1 5 miles a-funder, and 15 from Lublin. Vr-

"endow is about 1 2 miles South-Eaft from Piotro-

vein. Opal ftands 25 miles North from Lublin and

Scodlock. as far beyond it near th? Confines of kVar.

fovin.

The L O W E R or larger POLAND, fo cal-

led, bccaufe Leccl.us the firft King of the Poles

cho'fe this Country for his Seat, lies on the Nonh
of the Upper Poland, between H'arfovia on the Eaft,

Germany on the Weft, Prujjia on the North, and

the Leller Poland and SHefia on the South. It ex-

tends from the 51ft to the 53d Degree of Latitude,

and from the 37th to the 42d Degree of Longitude;

being from North to South about 100 miles, and

from Eaft to Weft above 200 miles. It is general-

ly a level Champaign Country, abounding with

pleafant Rivers, Lakes, and Ponds, among which

the River iVartn is moft confiderable , and paffes

thro' a great part. The Land produces plenty of

Corn, and the Inhabitants are plentifully furnilh'd

with Cattle, Fifti, and Fowl. This Province com-
prehends I o Palatines , wherein thefe Cities and

Towns are of chiefeft Note, vi:{.

T L A N n

In the Palatinate of Pcfnania,

moft weftern Part of Poland,

The Palatinate of K.alijh lies on the

the Eaft of Pcfnmia,

^Pofnan.
Upgofno.

^ Kjofcian.

C Cieblow.

CK'ilijh.

Gnefna.

Kjimin.

'Laudicl{.

Nakel.

CVJAVIA lies on the North-Eaft of Kjilijh,

and comprehends the three Palatinates of

I. Br:ieJ}ye,

II. madijlaw,

III. Inowloc:^,

The Palatinate of Dohr:^in, lies on
the Eaft of Cujavia,

The Palatinate of Plocsl^o, lies on
the South-Eaft of Dobr:{in,

r Br^epye.

«^ Covunle.

i^Krufwick;

IVladiJlaw.

Inovploe^.

Dobr:^in.

Libna.

I{ippina.

Plocskp.

Hafunt:{.

.Plonshp,

( ^ava.

The Palatinate of I^ava, lies on the } Lcwic;;^,

South of Dobr^in and Cujavia, ~. Goflymin,

( Gabin,

The Palatinate of Lencicia, is onS „ rr

'

the Weft oi Ravn, > ^ /*• C Inowloc^.

The Palatinate of Sirad is the mo?i r Si) adia.

fouthern Part of the Lower Pa--) Widlun.

land, C Pietrilipw.

Pofna, Pcfnania, called Pc:{nan by the Inhabi-

tants, and Pofen by the Germans, is fituated on a

Plaio, in the midft of Hills, and on the Banks of

the River Warta, 170 miles North-Weft from Cra.'

cow, 150 Weft from fVarfaxv, and 100 miles South

from Dant:{i'ck. It is a City of fmall Compafs, bur

well built and adorn'd with a ftately Caftle : It is

alfo the See of a Biftiop, and a Place of good
Trade : The Mayor or chief Magiftrate, who is

chofcn Annually, is dignified with the Title of.

General of Great Poland, ^ahn Lubranskj, fome-

time Bifhop here, founded a fmall UniverGty, in the

Suburbs of Pofna ; which Strudure was afterwards

very much beautified by Adam Canar one of his

Succcffbrs, and it is in a flourifliing ftate. The
other moft confiderable Buildings are the Jefuits

College and Monaftry. The Inhabitants of this

City are very Wealthy and Civil, and appear finer

in their Apparel and Houfes than ordinary.

Rc.gofm ftands about ao miles North from Pofna.

Krofcian in the very middle of the Palatinate, 30
Weft from Pofna. Cieblow 20 miles Weft from
Krofcian, ftands on a fmall River that a little below
falls into the Oder.

Kalijh ftands in a marfliy Land near the Banks
of the River Drofna, 40 miles South-Eaft from
Pofna. It is fortified with a ftrong Brick-Wall,
and adorn'd with a ftately College of Jefuits.

Gnefna, called Gnifen by the Germans, the chief

City of the Lovper Poland, and formerly the Metro-
polis of the whole Kingdom, and Seat of the King,

ftands in the middle of the Palatinate, 30 miles from
IQtIi/h to the North, and as far from Pofna to the

Weft. It was built, as is generally reported, by
King Lechus I. Founder of this Monarchy, and cal-

led Gnejna from an Eagle's Neft found there, which
in the Polifo Language is called Gnefiad . A dread-

ful Fire which happen'd in 1613. miferably laid it

waft, and it has ever fince declined. This is the

See of the Archbifhop, a Perfon of great Dignity and
Power, being Primate of all Poland, Legate of the

Holy See j and in cafe of the King's Death, is Re-
gent 'till a new King be chofen, whom alfo he

claims the right of Declaring and Crowning. The
Cathedral is a venerable Building and exceeding

Rich, having Gates of Corinthian Brafs, and a
Treafury of ineftimable Value.

j^amin and Laudecf^, both ftand on the River
TVarta, 20 or 30 miles Eaft and South-Eaft from
Gnefna. Nal^el ftands on a River to which it gives

name, 3 5 miles North from Gnefna.

Br^iefiye ftands upon a Canfey among Marlhes, 60
miles Eaft from Gnefna, and is only confiderable, on
account of its being the Seat of a Palatine. Cowale

ftands upon the Vijiula , 20 miles Eaft from
Bi^iejiye. IQufwick^ ftands upon the Lake Gro-
pli, about 30 miles Weft from Br:{ieJ}ye , and
is remarkable for the Death of Popicl II. Duke,
of Poland, who was devour'd by Rats, a juft Pu-

nilhment
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rifliment from Heaven for having poifoned a great

number of his Friends and ReJations at a Fealt, as

Staravol/cius relates. BiJget , in this Palatinate,

has been mention'd in Hiftory on account of the

Treaty of Peace concluded there, Nov. 6. 1657.
between the Kinj of Poland and the Duke of Bran-
denbu'g.

pfiailijlarv, VUdijUvia (lands upon the Vijlula in

the Midway between Ploc:{ko and Thorn, about 20
miles from Brs^iellye, to the North, in a marfliy

Soil, but furrounded with a plentiful Country. It

is the Seat of the Biftiop of Cujavia, whofe ftate-

ly Palace is the chief Ornament of the City.

The Cathedral is an old Building, but very rich in

Plate and Furniture. This is the chief Palatinate

and Capital of Cujavia.

Inorvloc:( about 30 or 40 miles Weft from Vladif-

Um, is the Seat of the third Palatine of Cujavia, but

otherwife not very confiderable. Sydgcft, a wall'd

Town, (tands on the River Barde which falls into

the Vipula, and is a Place of good Trade, efpecially

for Salmon.

Dobr:{in is a little Town, built upon a Rock near

the Banks of the Viftu'a, about i 5 miles Eaft from

Vladi/law, and only notable for being a Palatinate
;

and about 25 miles North from it ftands Liifia and

I^ippiji.i, a Fortrefs.

Ploc^ko the chief City of the Palatinate, and the

See of a Bithop, is feated on a high Bank on the

Vijlul/r, whence is a fair Profpedl of a pleafant and

fruitful Country : It is diftant i 5 miles from Dobrs^in

to the South, near 30 from Br:{ej}ye to the Eaft,

and about 50 from IVarfaw to the North-Weft ;

and is a populous Place, having feveral Religious

Houfes and Churches, befides the Cathedral, very

well endowed. i(.#""\ and Plons\o ftand about

30 miles to the North-Eaft from it.

I{ava, a populous City, the Head of the Palati-

nate, ftands on a River of the fame name, 50 miles

3^9
South from Ploc:(ko, and afeom at far South-Weft
from fi'^r/av. It is built and guarded by a Callc
which IS the Piifon of fuch Pcrlons of Qual,ry a
are committed, and alfo the Rcp<;ntory o? part of
the Crown Revenues. Here is alio a wealthy Col-
lege of Jefuit;;. About 25 miles North from hence
ftands Lowic:(

, the Refidence of the Archbi-
Ihop of Cnejna, whofe Palace is a magnificent
Fabrick :

"1 he Town is very pnpulcus , and
much reforted to by Merchants at its Annual Fai.-.

Gojlyrim ftands about 10 miles North from
Lowicx on the River BJura, as does Gabin 10 miles
Eaft from it.

Lancicia or Lanfchet, which gives Denominarion
to a Palatinate, ftands on the River Bfura, about
40 or 50 miles from l{ava to the North-Wcit, and
80 from H'arfatv to the Weft. It ftanJs among
Marlhes, and hath a good Caftle for its Defence,
built on a Rock. Brcffwi and Inowloc^, ftand in the
extream South-Weft part of this Palatinate, near the
Confines of Vfper Poland, about 60 miles ftom
Lancicia.

Sirad ftands upon a Plain en the Banks of the

River fVarta, 60 miles Weft from Hava, and near

70 South from Pofna .- 'Tis a mean built Town, the

Houfes being of Wood, but is furrounded with a
ftrong Brick-Wall. Ic is the Head of a Palatinate,

and was formerly a Dukedom, ufually given to the

fecond Son of the King. Petrikoiv, about 30 or 40
miles from Sirad, to the Eaft, is a neat and well

built Town, but ftands among Marfhes, and was
almoft quite burnt down in the Year 1 640. Here
was formerly a Royal Palace, but is now ruinous.

The other Parliament or Supream Court of Judica-

ture in Poland, is held yearly in this Town for de-

ciding Differences between the Nobility, and de-

termining Caufes by Appeal fr«m inferior Courts.

IVidlim is a neat Town built of Brick, ftands abouc

23 miles South from Sirad,

CHAP. III.

Of P RV S S 1 A.

PIlV SS I j4 h a large Country, lying on the

North of Poland Proper, between that and the

Baltick, Sea, with Lithuatiia and Samogitia on

the Eaft, and Pomerania on the Weft. Poland Pro-

per, as we have faid, with I'Vnrfovia, being the

fouthern, as the Baltick Sea and Samogitia is the

rorrfiern Bounds. It lies between the 53d and 5 5th

Degree of latitude, and in Longitude from the

38th to the 44th Degree. Irs length is about 200

miles ; the breadth in the Eaftern part is at moft but

80 miles, but in the Weftern part ii: runs up to near

twice as much. The Soil is reafonably fruitful, but

fomewhat overrun with Woods--: and abounds with

Rivers , whereof the Wefct or ViJluLi is the moft con-

fiderable; that River rifes in the Mountains, on

the Borders of Hungary
,

pafTes crofs PcUnd, and

falls into ths^Balttck at Dnnt:^ick, having firft di-

vided its felt into feveral Branches, and made the

three Iflands called the IVerder : The larger Branch

paftes by Maricnburg, and at Elhing falls into the

Bay called Frifch-Hafr, which is a fafe Harbour

from the Balcick, Here are alio many fmall Lakes,

which afford the Inhabitants plenty of Fifh, as the

Woods do with Venifon, and the Lands with Cattle

and Corn} one Commodity efpecially, Prujfia hath

peculiarly, which is Amber, found on the Sea

Coafts in great plenty. Pruffia was formerly a rude

Country, inhabited by Barbarian Idolaters, long af-

ter Poland had received Chriftianity ; for though

many Endeavours were ufed to Convert 'em, no-

thing could be effeiSed "till the Knights of the Teu-

tonick Order attempted it; who in the middle of

the Thirteenth Century conquer'd the Country,

planted Chriftianity, and fucceedcd in the Sove-

reignty of the Eaftern part of it ; and A bcrt Mar-

quifs of Brandenburg and (irft Duke of Pr.#.. be-

coming Mafter of the Order, conveyed the Domi-

nion of that part, fince called the Ducal Pr«//?4, to

his Succeflbrs the Marquifes of Brandenburg, who

ftill enjoy it : But the Eaftern part ^vas conquer d

by xht Poles, and is ftill part of their Conntty. At

the Reformation the L«f/rM» Religion prevail d

here, and is ftiU generally profefsd in the Regal

Pruffta ; but the late Marquils of Brandtnhurg intro-

C c c ^^'•- **
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V'^.

duc'd Cahinifm into K^ningshrg, and other Parts

oftbe Ducal Pr«i724. ^ . „ .

Pr«ffi<« is divided into two large Parts, vi7;_. Royal

and Ducal. The former fubjed to the King of

Poland, is the Weftern part, bounded on the North

by the Baltick., on the South by PoUnd, on the

Eaft by the Ducal Prujfia, and on the Welt by Po-

merania. It is divided by the River Vifttila, that

part lying on the Eaft of the River, being called

pomerelia. The chief Cities and Towns are thefe,

\Dirfchow.
^Stargard.

JGrabovp.

Cpautsil{o.

rElbing.

\Marienburg.

\Culm.

^Culmfee.
. yrhorn.

liVartemherg.

{^Braunsberg,

In Pomerelia,

Within the mip!.

Dant:(ick_, Dantijcum aut Gedanum, the Capital

City of Pomcrania, is feated on a Bay of the Bal-

«c(t-Sea, near the Mouth of the River Viftuln, 1 40

miles North-Weft from TVarfaw, near no Eaft

from Stetin in Pomerania, and about 30 Weft from

Elbing, in the Latitude of 54. and Longitude of 40,

It is a large, well-built, rich, and populous City,

the greateft Emporium of the Balticll-Sea., and per-

haps one of the greateft Granaries in Europe. It is

one of the chief of the Hanfe Towns, and a U.nous

Mart Town for Corn and other Commodities of

Poland J vaft Fleets of Holland Ships come yearly

hither, from whence they fetch almoft all the Corn
ufed in Holland and ^ealand: It was ereded into

a City in 1295. by King Primijlaus, nnd in 1343.
walled round by the Knights of the Teutonick Or-
der, whofe Mafter Conrad PVdllenrodt built that part

of the City called De rechte Stadt in 1 390. befides

which, Dant^ick^ confifts of two other Parts, which
are govern'd by three diftindt Senates, and fo might
be called three Towns j but is, however, but one
City, under the Government of its own Magiftracy
and Protection of the King of Poland. Two Rivu-
lets pafs thro' the Town, and feed it with Water,
as well as drive many Mills for the Convenicncy
and Profit of the People. The publick Buildings
are very fair, efpecially the Church of St. Mary,
which is very magnificent in its Building, and rich
in its Ornaments, the Font alone being faid to have
coft five thoufand Pounds; The Town-Houfe, the
Arfenal, the Exchange, the place of St. Dominick_,
and a College of Jefuits, with feveral Churches,
are the other Buildings of chiefeft Note here. This
City hath fuffer'd many Revolutions: About the
Year iioo. the Danes poflefs'd it, afterwards the
Polanders gzmAk; in 1305. the Teutonick Knights
were Maftersof itj in 1454. Cafimir III. King of
Poland regain'd it, and granted great Privileges to
the Citizens ; who afterwards, in defence of the
ylugsburg Confe/Tion, (ided with Maximilian of Au-
ftria againft the Poles, which provok'd King Stephen
Bathori to befiege them in 1 577. but by the Media-
tion of other Princes, they were reftor'd to their
Religion and Liberties in i';97, and in 1632.
the City was made .t Member of the State

,

and admitted to a Suffrage in the Eledion

of the King. In 16^6- they Vigoroufly rejsuls'd

the Suedes, and adhered to the Intereft of King John
Cafimir.

Stargard and Difchow ftand about 20 miles

South from Dant:{ick, the latter on the Vifiula,

Grabow ftands on the Borders of Pomerania, 80
miles South-Weft, and feated on the Bay.

Elbing ftands on a little River cf the fame name»
which rifes out of the Lake Draufen, and falls here

into the Fnfch Hajf, a Bay of the Baltick, which is

the Haven of this City, at the diftance of 4 or 5 '\

miles from the Vijlttla, 30 from Dti>2t:{icli^ ro the

Eaft, about 60 from Vladijlaw to the North, and
1 20 North-Weft from fVarfaw. It has a moft de-

lightful Situation, is very populous, and a Place of
great Trade, the Inhabitants being wholly addi<ited

to Bufinefs and Commerce. The City was built in

1239. and is divided into the Old and New Town.
It was at firft a free and imperial City, but after-

terwards fell into the Hands of the Knights of the

Teutonick Order, and when Danti^ic/^ and Thorn
Ihook off their Yoke, it followed the example, and
fubmitted its felf upon certain Conditions to the

King o( Poland. In the Year 1629. it was taken by
the Suedes, and being afterwards furrender'd, was
taken again by them in 1655. There is an Univer-
fity in it, which was founded by Albert of Branden-
burg, Duke of Prujfia. This Town, together with
Thorn and Dant:{ick^, are the Repofitories of the

Treafure and Archieves of Royal Pruffia. On the

14th of OBober, 1698. General Brandt, with a Bo-
dy of Horfe, of the Eledfor of Brandenburg's For-
ces, came into the Neighbourhood of this Place,

with a defign to put a Garrifon into it, upon ac-

count of an Agreement formerly made between the

then King of Poland, and the late Eledor of Bran-
denburg at the Treaty of Velavf and Bidgojl, that

this City (hould be put into the Hands of the Ele-

dfor as Security for Payment of a Debt of 400000
Dollars due to him for the AlTiftance he had giveti

the Republick of Poland in the War againft Sueden,

neither of which having been performed he came
now to demand it, but the City not receiving his

Garrifon, he block'd it up and made every thing

ready for Bombarding it. Upon which the Citi-

2ens, unwilling to let things come to extremity,

and defpairing of Relief from Poland, which was
then in great Confufion, fubmitted upon Articles,

and 1200 Bcandenburghers entred the nth of No-
vember, and kept PofTeffion of the Place 'till the be.*

ginning of the Year 1700. when the Poles agreed
to pay the Mony j and 'till it could be raifed, put
into the Elector's Hands the Jewels of the Crown,
and accordingly the Brandenburgers quitted the City
which remains in its former State.

Marienburg, Marieburgum, called alfo Margem-
burg by the Inhabitants, and Malborl^ by the Po-
landers, is feated on the Nogat, a Branch of the Fi-

ftula, at the diftance of 2 5 miles from Dant:{ic\

to the South-Ealf, and about 20 from Elbing to

the South-Weft. It was heretofore the chief Seat of
the Teutonick Knights, having been founded by a
Crofs-bearer of that Fraternity ; and took its name,
they fay, from a miraculous Image of the Virgin
Mary. The Caftle was built in 1281. and reckon'd
one of the ftrongeft in thefe Parts ; but in the Sue-
diflo Wars in 1644. '^ was burnt down, and the
new one fince built is not fo confiderable, nor the
Town very notable ; the Houfes being of Wood
and but mean, and the Inhabitants but poor.
The Town was taken by the Poles in 1460. and

by
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by the Suedes in 1625. ^nd in 1655. but was rc-

fiored afterwards to the Po/fJ, who (tilJ poUcfs it.

Culm, an ancient famous City, ftands un a Hill,

the Foot whereof is watcr'd by the Vijiula, 50 miJes

South from Dant:{ick, and 40 North-Weft UomVla-
dijlarv-, it is at prelenc in mean State, having fuf-

fer'd much in the Sucdiflo War, but was anciently a
Fortrtls of great importance; the Town built by
the Crols-bearers tf the Teutonick Knights in

1223. and afterwards well fortified againlt the

Irruptions of the Heathen PruJJiant. Heiman de

Saisii , Matter of the Order, prelcrib'd Laws for

its Government , which were fo coniiderrble as

to be taken notice of publickly, and a Spec.men

of them have been publidi'd by Lambedm. It

was alio I'onrnred with an Epifcopal See,but fincethe

deeaj of h^ Cii), he B ll.cp hath been tranflatcd to

Colmenjee or Culmfee, a fmall Town about 12

Jniles South Eait horn Culm.

Thorn , Torunum , which ftands on the ViJlula
,

about 20 miles South from Culm, and 30 North-

Ea*t from VUdislaw, 100 North-Weft from ff-^ir-

fa«', and 50 South-Eai't from Dants^icl^^, is he fa.r-

e'ft and bell built Town in Royal Prujpa, the Streets

being much broader, and the Houfes liaielier than

at Drint^^icl^ ; it is alfo adorn 'd with a Gymnafum,

or fmaJI Univerfity, a Library, Hofpital, and a

^tely Town-Houle, exceeded by none but Amfler-

dam. All which Strudures were ereded in the be-

ginnirp of this Century, thro' the Care and Jndu-

ftry of Henry Stroband, one of the Burgo-mafters,

who died in \(o(). It was heretofore fubjcdt to the

Teiitonick Order, from whom ir revolted in 1454.

and was afteiwardsa free imperial Cuy^ and the'

at "prefenr exempted from the Emf)iie, and under

the Protection of Poland, enjoy s many Privileges.

Here is a Bridge over the River, and at Old Tbom,

a milie off, are ftill the Ruins of aCaftle. The fa-

mous Nicolas Copernicu! , Author of the Theory,

was born here. This City was taken and regain d

feveral times in the Suedifh 'Wars, from 1655. to

1665.

. Braunslavo ftands on the Frifch-Haff, 20 miles

North Eaft from Elbing.

IVartemberfr is 4'; miles Eaft from Elbing, in that

part of the Regal Prujpa, which advances forward

into the middle of the Ducal.

AND. ^^i

chofen th^s part of h,sDomi,.,orsto Honour with theiKleof King.om, m h.slarc Creation; is boundedon the North with the BalmJ^rud ^.^4''-.
""

th.
South with ^<,/.r,4. on ,ho Ea.t with LuLu.nia
andon the Welt r^hh Pu/fu. R.,)al. It is the larg-r*
pzn of PruJJla, extending Ealtward from th" ^a
Coalt .-ibove 100 miles, and Sourhw.-.rd toward*
f-J^a-fovU as far. 1 he chief Tr.wr.s in it arc,

l^jnirigsierg. 1 iPillnw.

Memel. >^I-fei irpeil.

LnbiaU. ^l
^^

Kjiningsbe'g, the chief City of the Ducal Pruf,4,
and a Place of great Trade, ftands at the Mouth
of the River Preget, whuh here falls into the hri/ch-
Haff, 80 miles Eaft from Dant^^kk, about as far
WeiT from the Coniines of Samogitia, and i 3.1 mile»
North from PVarfaw h i$ a large and well built
Town, divided into three parts j whereof that
which IS properly the O\d-Kotiwgjbeff. and was built
in 1260. by the Teutonick O-der, ha h the Ducal
Palace in it

; ihe fecond Hands in an Ifland, and is
called K»'Tl''-ff, frcm an Officer of that name, who
joined u to IQningdtrg in i3£o. In this part ilands
the Cathedral of the Biflioprick cii Smarland, and an
Un!verfi:y founded by Duke Mert ; the third is

called Lebtnicht, which Berthold of /luftria, added
to the two former. The Lakt called the frifch-

H.iff opens to the Baltick^ Sea, and makes a conve-
nient Port to this City which is thereby a great Em-
porium, and hath been fubjcd to the Brandenburger
fince the Year 1525.
Memel ftands at the extream North part of Pruf-

fin, upon a Lake of frclh Water, called the Curifch'

Buff, which opening to the Baltick., makes a convei.
nient Port, at the diltance of 90 miles from K'">»»»f*
herg to the North, and 60 from Mittavo in CourLnd
to the Weft. It is feated among Lakes, and is for-

tified with a ftrong Caftle which renders it the nor-
thern Key of this Country.

l^ahiau ftands at the bottom of the Curifch-Haff,
about 2 5 miles North-Eaft from Koningshog. Pil-

larv, a very fafe Port on the Baltick,, at ihe -Mouth
of the Frifch-Haff, about 30 miles Weft from Kp-
vingsberg. Heiligfeil ftands over againft ir, within

iide the Lake.

CHAP. IV.

Of Samogitia and Courland,

^ AMOGniA lies on the North of Pruffia,

in a Triangular Form, between Courland on

the North, Lithuania on the Eaft and South-

Eaft, and Ducal PruJJia on the South-Weft ; a fmall

pan of it extending quite to the Baltick on the Weft,

and the extent of it is about 1 00 miles. It is a mar-

ihy Soil, whence the Country has its name, Samo-

git:^ fignifying fuch in the Language of the Inhabi-

tants, and hath abundance of Rivers and Lakes

that often overflow the Land , which yields

Pafture and Corn ; but efpecially Woods in abund-

ance, wherein great quantity of excellent Honey is

found: A Race of Horfes are bred here, which, tho'

fmall, are of a fprightly generous Nature. The
River Chronus, otherwife called the Bjijfe, pafles

thro' the South Point of this Country, whence run-

ning crofs Prtijfia falls into the Lake Curifcb-Hiff'.

The Inhabitants are a dull ftupid People, and were
with great difficulty converted from Paganifm by
King VUdisleus JageHo ; nor even to this day is it

intirely rooted out, the Inhabitant* of fome of the

more defart Parts worfliiping Idols. This Country

was fometinie fubjedt to the I{uJ/i.inj, afterwards to

the Teutonick Order, and at l«ft conquer'd by VU-
dislaus Jagello King of PolanJ.in the Fourteenth Cen-

tury, and hath ever fince been pan of -the Kingdom.
G c c 1 There
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There are no coafiderable Cities here > thofe of

greateft Note are,

POLAND. Samogitia, &c

Midnik.-

Schwnden.

I CBlr:(e.

*^Kiedany>

Rofiem or Hoftcnie, is a fmall City feated near the

K^vDubiffa m Ihe Latitude of 55- about 70

„ [es Eaft ffom theBaltick Sea, r,ear 50 Weft from

Z Confines of LithuanU, near 3° ^onh from the

River Rufs, and about 80 miles North-Ealt trom

KoninTTbrg. It is a place of no great N?te but

Sy fome reckon'd the Capital oi Samogma: Tho

others give that Honour to .

M/i»H or Forw^^--*; becaufe it is «be Sea o

the Bifhop of Samogiti*: It ftands on the River

^>^it about ^, iiles North-Weft from Bofim,

and is but a very poor ordinary Place.

'1cJ;i ftands \. miles South-Eaft from ^.>«».

ScMn 60 miles to thefNorth of il«>«, and near

the Confines of Courland. And B.>-^^ which bears

the Title of a Dukedom, ftands 100 miles tait

from Schwden.

CO V S^L AN D, or ^ureland, lies on the

North of Samogitia, between that and the River

Duina , which divides it from Livonia ;
whereot

this was formerly reckon'd a part. The Baltick

Sea bounds it on the Weft, the Gulf of K'g'' and

DttiriK on the North, Samogitia on the South, and

Lithuania on the Eaft. It is in length above 150

miles, but the breadth is not proportionate, being

but 40, and in the Eaftern part not above 20 miles.

The Country is plain and fruitful, abounding with

Corn and Honey; fome parts of it are Fenny and

full of Lakes and Rivers. The River Duina wafhes

its Coafts, and affords them Water Carriage for

their Goods to Hjga, as the Baltick Sea does for Fo-

reign Trade. This Country was formerly fubjedl

to the Teutonick Order, afterwards to the Poles,

and tho" at prefent it has its own Duke, he pays

Homage to the King of Poland. It is divided into

two Parts, I. Courland, and i.Semigallia ; the chief

Towns whereof are,

In Courland, which is the WefternrGi;iW/«5«t,

part, divided from Semigallia by<PVindaw.

the River Mujfa, CPiltyn.

In Semigallia, the Eaflero part be-_

yond the MuJfa,

'Mittaw.

Egyften,

. Bauskf.

Goldingen is ufually reckoned the Capital of CoW'
land, but otherwife not confiderable. It ftands up-
on the River Wetaw, about 30 miles from the Bal-
tick, 130 miles North from I\pningsberg, and 60

,

South-Weft from Ifiga.

Piltyn is the Seat of the Bifliop of Courland, and
ftands upon the fame River about 20 miles North
from Goldingen.

ffindaw, called by the Inhabitants XJes, is feat-

ed at the Mouth of the River fVetaw near the B41-
lick. It was formerly the Seat of the Provincial o£
Liefland-y and the Seflions of the Parliament of
Courland made it populous ; but its ancient Splen-

dor is loft, and at prefent 'tis only confiderable on
account of fome Trade, Pitch, Tar, Wax, andi

other Commodities being exported hence to Foreign

parts.

Mittaw ftands on the Banks of the River Mujlf4

or Maufs, 50 miles South-Eaft from Goldingen, 3$
South from I(Jga, and above 23° North from Pfar-

faw. It is the Capital of Semig»llia, and the Seat

of the Duke of Courland. The Town is mean, but

the Caftle is magnificent. It was taken by Guftavtn

Adolfhus in 1621. but reftored in 1629.

Bauskf ftands upon the fame River, about 25
miles Eaft from Mittaw.

Egyften ftands on the Borders of Lithuania, 70
miles Eaft from Bauskf. »

CHAP. V.

Of the Great Dutchy 0/ L I T H U A N I A.

LITUV ANI A, called Litv/a by the Inha-

^

bitants,Z,jVTPf/j!^» by the Poles, zndLittavpenhy

theGermans, the largeft Province of the King-

dom of Po/a»(/,Iieson the Eaft ofthe Provinces we have

been fpeaking of, and is bounded on the North by
Courland, Livonia, and Mufcovy, on the South by
Volbinnia and Polejia, and on the Eaft by Polachia

and Samogitia. It extends from the jzd to the

56th Degree of Latitude, and from the 44th to the

45th Degree of Longitude, in Form almoft Circu-

lar, and about 250 miles over. The Land is flat

and marfhy, and was formerly over-run with Woods,

but by the Induftry of the Kings they are in fome

meafure cut down and the Land cultivated : Here
are many Lakes and Rivers which afford the Inha-

bitants plenty of Fifli, as the Forefts do Venifon,

Honey, Pitch, and Furs ; which laft is very ufeful

to the Inhabitants, for the Air is very cold and

makes fuch Cloathing very necelTary. The Land
yields Corn (but the Cold often fpoils the HarveftJ

and feeds great Herds of Cattle, wherevrith the

Country is well flock'd. Pitch, Tar, and Timber
are fent hence by the Merchants, and Wine, Salt,

and Woollen Cloath receiv'd in Return ; all other

NecelTaries the Inhabitants have at home.

Lithuania was formerly govern 'd by its own
Prince, called the Great Duke, and comprehended

alfo Volhinia and Polachia ; 'till Vladijlaus JageUa,

their Duke, being chofen King of Poland^ annexed
it to that Crown, but with the prefervation of the

ancient Laws and Form of Governnaent : This was
fometimes, in future Succeflions, oppofed by the

Lithuanians, and many Differences happen'd there-

upon; 'till in the Year 1569. it was finally agreed
that the Lithuanians (hould never elecS: a Great
Duke, but (hould affemble with the Polijh Nobility
upon an Interregnum, and both Nations together

choofe one Prince, and that Volhinia and Polachia

(hould be granted to Poland,

The
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The Inhabitants were formerly moft ftupid Ido-

laters, 'till VUdiJlaus Jagello being converted, in-

troduced the Chriftian Religion here, built a Ca-
thedral, and founded a Biflioprick at Vilna, and
ereded divers other Churches j fo that in time Ido-

latry was fupprefs'd j but the lower fort being very

ignorant and ftupid, do to this day in many places

retain fome remains of ic, and becaufe a Serpent was
the God they worfliipped formeily, do ftill keep in

their Houfes an Adder which they feed and cherifh

with great Care. The Noblicy here, as in Poland,

are very Proud, and domineer over the Comonalty,
which are as fneaking, and fubmit to a ftrange de-

gree, the Tenant being his Lord's Slave, and the

greateft part of his time beftowed in his Service.

The whole Country is divided into eight Palati-

nates, wherein are thefe Cities and Towns of

Note.

In the Palatinate of iVtlna whichC^J*;,,-
adjoyns to Samogitia, "^ - '^'"'^"'K-

lOfm

In the Palatinate of Braflaw, which (

adjoyns alfo to Samogitia, and lies<

on the North of IVilna.
t

In the Palatinate of Poloc:{!;<i, lying

Eaft from Braflaw,
*

Eaftward of Poloc;^kp lies the Palati-

nate oiU^tepsKi in which are,

On the Weft of U^ilna lyes the Pala-

tinate of Trokjy divided into two'

parts by the River Niemen,

The Palatinate of Minskj, lies on^

the Eaft of fVilna, and South of<

Brajlawt in which are. ,

In the Palatinate of Mfiijlaw which <

lies on the Eaft of Minskj, and<

South of ff'^tefik. .

The Palatinate of Novo^rodeck, is theV

South-weft corner of Lithmnia

having Troki on the North, and

Minsk} on the Eaft. (

r Braflaxv.

^ Miad:^ial.

l,Naroc;^a.

« Poloc:{kS'

\ Druio.

\DrijJa.

[Plifa.

• U^tefsk.

)TViJeiJJ'a.

yuia.

. Surafs,

» Troki.

\Kj)vmo.

LGrodno.

/Bielica.

. Merec:{.

Minsk,''

\ BoriJJow.

\ Brod:{iet,

[Swifloc^,

• Mfciflaxv.

\ Mohilow.

^Uphacs^ow.

• Novogrodeck:

\lVolkpmfc4.

^Ne/iveis.

fSlonim.

'Slucsi.

Pf^lna or Vilna, called alfo Vilenskj by the Inha-

bitants, and die Wilde by the Germans, is feated at

the Confluence of the Wilia and Wilna Rivers, in

the Latitude of 54 30 ac the diftance of no Miles

from Ksningsberg to the Eaft, i8o from fVarfaw to

the North-Eaft, and near 120 South from Mittaxv.

It is the Capital of Lithuania, and is a large and

very populous City, founded by Duke Gediminm in

1305. the Houfes are low, of Wood and mean,

but the publick Buildings are fine, among which are

the Caftle, the Duke's Palace, the Cathedral and fe-

deral Churches all built of Stone, the Bernardine

Monaftry, the Univcrfity Founded by King Stephen,

in 1 579. and the foreign Merchants Houfes, which

are built of Stone, and well adorn'd, efpecially that

AND,
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of the Mufcovian Company, ff^lna is an Epifco-
pal See, founded as we had faid by KingVUdi/laut
Jagello, and a Place of Trade, but it is chiefly car-
ried on by Foreignirs, the Inhabitants being Poor and
much addided to Drunkenntls. 1 he Parliament or
chief Court of Judicature fit here one Year and the
next Year at Minsk.. The Ducal Palace hath an
Armory very well furnifhed. About two Miles
from hence ftands another Palace built of Wood
by King Sigifinund , adorned with a Park, Or-
chards and Gardens : It is called Wirfupa, being
near the Water, which the Word (ignifics. In 1655.
the Mufcovites took Vitna, but it was afterwards rc-

cover'd.

The River ff7/;a,on which this City ftands, divides
the Palatinate into two equal Parts, and then wafli-

ing the Borders pafles through fome part of Samogitia
and Prujjia, and falls at laft into the Baltick, having
firft received feveral other Rivers, and changed its

Name into that of Hujfe.

fVilkomir;' ftands in the lower part of the Palati'

nate, 3 5 miles North-Weft from Wilna, on the Ri-
ver Swiera : And Ofmiana ftands in the upper part,

2 J
Miles South Weft from Wilnn.

Brtiflnvo ftands near the Confines of Cottrland, 70
Miles North-Eaft from Wilna ^ it is the Capital of

a PaUtinnte, and has a ftrong Caftle builc upon a

Rock. The Town is feated upon a Lake, whence
iffues a fmall River, that about 20 Miles off falls

into the Duina.

Miad:(ial ftands 50 miles South from Bra/law, up-

on another fmall Lake and River, and Naroc:^ ftands

upon a River of the fame Name, 20 miles South-

Weft from Miadj^inl. Both thefe Towns by means
of this River have communication with Wilna.

Poloc:^kp ftands upon the River Duintt, and ano-

ther fmall River to which it gives Name, 100 miles

Eaft from Bre/lnw. It is the Capital of the Palati-

nate, which was formerly a Dutchy, a large and
populous Town, and guarded by two Caftles, one

on the Duina, and the other on the Polotta. It was
taken by the Mufcovites in 1 563. regain'd by K.
Stephen in 1579. and fince that again taken by the

Mufcovites, and retaken by the Poles.

Druio ftands upon the Duina 70 Miles below Po-

loc:(ko< and 30 Eaft from Brajlaw, and hath a Caftle

near it. DriJ/k ftands at the Mouth of a River of

the fame Name which falls into the Duina, 20 miles

Eaft from Druio ; and Lijfs is about 30 miles South

from it.

Witepsk., the Capital of a Palatinate is feated 00

the Duina, where it receives the Wit:{ba 50 miles

Eaft from Polocs^kp ; it hath a Caftle which was

often taken and retaken in the laft Mufcovite War.

It had formerly Dukes of its own, till Olgerd was

chofen Great Duke.

Wtfciffa, ftands near the Duina, 20 miles below

Witepsk, and Via 20 Miles below it at the Mouth of

a River of the fame Name. Swap on the Duihm,

alfo is about 25 miles Eaft from Witepsk,

Troki the Capital of a Palatinate, «nd formerly

the Seat of the Great Duke, is feated among inacccf-

fible Marfhes, whence Ifluesthe River Bra/aU that 10

miles below falls into the Wilna: It is diftant about

20 miles from l^/na to the Weft, and hath a ftrong

Caftle for its defence, built by Guedimin Great

Duke, in 1322. taken by the Mufcovites, and the

Town very much deftroy'd. in 165 5.

I^ovno ftands on the River Kiemen near its mouth

into the Wilna, 30 miles Weft from Trp^V. Grodne

is feated partly on a riling Ground, near the Banks
of
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Bridge of Wood. The Town is Fortified with a

Caftle Fonnded upon a Rock, and is 60 m.ies

diftant from Trokj to the South. Bielica ftands al/o

on the Niemen 60 miles above Grodno. And Merec^

40 miles below Grodno on a River of the fame Name

which there falls into the Niemen,

I{ohac:[ovp, the Capital of a Territory, which' by
fome Geographers is reckon'd as feparate from this

Palatine, iS a large good Town feared on the Nieper;
where it receives the Odruc^, 80 miles South-weft
from Mfijlaw. 1

Novogrodeck^, call'd alfo Litatniskj, is one of thel^

Miw^ the Capital of an other Palatinate, is feated bed Cuies in L/V^Hrtw^ and ufcd formerly to be
•" " ' "' -"--"- -:'"-c„,..u

given to the Great Duke's fecond Son. It is Seated
upon the River Niemen, 60 miles South-weft from
Minsk, and 60 South from H-^ilna. In this City and
in Minsl^i , the Dy«t or Parliament of Lithuania is

altemately held. iVall^owifca ftands upon the River
Hp/s 60 miles Weft from Novogrodecl^. Shnim Jtands
upon the Sc^ura, 30 Miles South from Novogrodecli,
and Nefweis ftands on the Eaftern Confines, dlo miles
from Novogrodeck,, and as far South from Minsk*.
Slucs[ bears the Title of a Duchy, and was formerly
a feparate Territory. The City ftands upon a River
of the fame Name, 80 miles South-weft from Novo'
grodeck, and is a large Town, but the Houfes ar^
of Wood. Near this City a famous Vidory was
obtain'd by the Poles over the Tartars, in the time of
King'Sigi/mond I.

'

And now having Survey'd Poland properly fo
caJl'd. Pru(Jla, Lithuani.f, ^imogitia and CoitrldnJ'

in a Marlh near the River Suvipcs[, 80 miles South-

eaft from fVilna. It is a well Built Town , and

hath a Caftle for its defence. Boryjfom ftands up-

on the River Bere:(ina, 50 miles Eaft from Minsk,,

which is a regular Fortificar'on, with d:cp Ditches,

and a double Palifade, and hath a Morafs on one

fide. B'od^ieck upon the fame River 40 miles to the

South. And Sa>i/ljc:( 20 miles more South where ihe

River of the fame Name falls into the Bere-

Mfeifta-» ^znA^ upon the River S"?/^, in the Con-

fines of Mufcovy, 170 m !es Eift fom Minsk- It

was taken by the MufcovUesA'c\ the laft War, and re-

gaind by King Sigifmmd 1. whole General Ccnftan-

tine-Dvikt'Cii Oftfog, did hi. t cut ro pieces the

Mufcovite Army of 40c 00 Men. Mchilow, feated

on' a Hill near the Banks of the River Boriflhencs or

Niefer (which paffes quite through this PalatinateJ

alfo on the Nieper, where it receives the RiverO/4, in thsVk.jine, the extream South-eaft part of the
ip miles Weft from Mfcijlaw. It is a good Town and Polijh Dominions.

( ! -,ff? .».

C'H A P. VI.

Of Warfoiia^ Polachia and Polefia.

Ai^SOVtA or Mafovla, called by the
Poles, Ma:^owf;^e, and by the Germans,
Pie Ma/aw i may be reckon'd the moft

conGderable part of the Polijh Dominion, being the
Seat of the King, and the Grand Dyet of the King-
dom,, as alfo of a vaft number of Nobility, It
lyes in the middle of the Countries we have been
Treating of, having Pri^ffla on the Norrh, the Upper
Poland on the South, Pola.hia which purrs it from
L.thunmam the Halt, and the I ower Po'and on the
Weft This IS Its prefent' Bounds, but formerly all
Polaolna, and that part of lower Po/^W on the o-her
lide the Vijlula, that is, the Pahtinarcs of Dobriin
and Ploc^iko, were part of it, and the whole Go-
vern d by a Duke of it's own, doing Homage to
the King, nil m the year ,495. the Race being
Extind, Ploc^iko and Dol>r:^in were United to
the Crown, and the reft given to Co«>-4.i.' Brother
to King John Albert, whofe IflTue Male failingm the year 1 526, it was finally annexed to the
Crown And Polachia which had been jovned
to Ltthuama, was alfo annexed to the Crown
in 1 567,

It lyes between the 51 Deg. 3° Min. and-'55 DeeaoMin. of Latitude, in form near Oval, extendi
ing from North-eaft to South-weft about norniles and ,n breadth about 90 miles. It has the
benefit of feveral Navigable Rivers, efpecally he
V,Jiula, o:VVe,jrel, which runs through the Southern

Ixr I '"ij'^^"^ paffes quite crofs from Eaft toWuT. The Country is plain, and the Soil fruit-
ful, yielding Corn, Cattle, Filh and Fowl, in ebod
plenty. °

It is but one Palatinate denominated from Ca-wi*'
which is the Seat of the Palatinci but Warfav is the
Principal City, which with the other chief Towns
are as follow.

Warfaw.
Csierjkp.

Latowiec:^.

Wiefchgrod.

) C S^akrqtin,

; Novt'grod.

jLumfa
th. Dftjno '•jiiwJVA.

PTarfatv, the Metropolis of Poland, is Seated
upon rhe Fifiula,m the Latitude of 5i Deg. loMin.
1 5

o m: les North from Cr/tcorp, j 20 South from iC«-
ntnsbcrg, 1 00 EzA from Gnefna, and about 160 Weft
from the Confines of Lithuania. It is a laroe and
populous City, the Seat of the King o( Poland, arid
of the Seflions of the Grand Dyet of the King-
dom. I: IS divided into four parts, wV, The Oil
and the New Town, the Suburbs of C'racoi^, and
the Prag. The Palace is anobleSttuiiiure, inform
four-fquare, built by Sigifinund III. and much
b?aut'n.*dby his Succeffors. The chief Church 6f

r 'Jd ,^^^"^ is very fine, as are the other pub*]

!!, a5"u ^'' "^^'^^ ^'^ '^^ Arfenal, the Caftle,

tJi'^''T%'-f''- ^"""'^^ River here is a
Itately Wooden Bridge, and beyond it ftands anoth^

Palac*



Warlbvia^ ^c.
Palace of the King's, called Viafdovp , wherein the

Dyet Aflemblc. Ic (tands amidft many delicate Gar-

dens and Groves ; and not far from it in the Suburbs

of Cracoff, is to be feen the Monument of Demetri-

us Suifcius Great Duke of Mufcovy, who being taken

Prifoner, died a Captive in Polnjtd, whofc King to

Honour him, built a fmall Chappel over it. In the

Plains near this City the Eledion of the King is

made.
C^erskp (lands alfo on the Vlflula, 30 miles South

from iVarf/iw. I: is a fmall City, the Seat of the

Palatine, but clfe not very confiderable. Littovpiec:^

ftands on the River Lzo'wjo miles Eaft from Ci^ersl^o.

Wijcbgrod is feated on the Vijlula, where the Bug falls

into it , about 50 miles North-welt from Warfavn,

and hardly 10 from Vloc-^kp. Z^^ikrot^iii ftands upon

the Bug ao miles above Wtjchgrod. 'Novigrod is

• feated on the River Nnrcw- in the Nofh-eaft part of

this Province, 80 miles from Warfaw; and 20 miles

above it ftands Lumfa.

rO LA CHIA, call'd by the Inhabitants Podlaskf,

and by the Germans Podlnchioi, is but a fmall Pro-

vince , lying between Majjovia and Lithuania, with

Polejta and Lublin Palatinate on the South, and

Prujfm on the North. It extends in length, from

North to South lao miles, but in breadth it is hard-

ly 30. The River runs through the Southern part,

and feveral fmallcr Rivers water the other parts.

It is but one Palatinate, whereof the Capital is

Bichk. The Towns of chiefeft note are,

Bielsk^. -\ C Narev.

Drogieyn.( } Surafs.

Mielnicl{. ^ 'jAuguftotv.

Lo:{ic^e. J

'

Bielsk. the chief City of Polnchia. is feated on the

River ^/"d/'J, in the midway between Grodno in the

North, and Brefte on the South, 100 miles Eaft

from fVarfaxo , and 80 Weft from Sluc:{k. It is

guarded by a ftrong Caftle, and is a place of good

Force. D>-og»V;?>« ftands on the River Bu^, 50 miles

South-eaft iwxaBiehkt^i doth alfo Mielnick^io miles
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above it. Le:{ic;^e is on tlie other (Tde of the River
20 miles to the South. Nnrcw (lands 1 5 mile* from
Bie'sl[_ to the North, and Surafs 20 miles further,
and Auguftc-x in the cxtrcam North part 60 miles'
from Bielsl{.

POLES lA IS of much larger extent, compre-
hending in length (rom Eaft to Weft above ICO miles,
but in breadth not above Co, or at moft 70 miles:
It lies on the Souah of Lithuania ard I'oUfia, on the
Eaft it is bounded with Volhir.ia, en the Weft with
Upper Poland, and on the South with l{ed Hjifjia,

and Volhinia. It is a very Mardiy Soil, andaboundi
with Forefts, and Rivers , and confcquently hath
plenty of Vcnifonand Fi(h : Hony alfo is found in
the Woods, which the Inhabitants vend abroad.
This Province is fometimes call'd the Palatinate of
Brcjle or BrcJJici, that being the chief City and
Seat of the only Palatine in the whole Province.
The chief Cities are thefc, vi:{.

Bre/fici.

Ksdan.
Mied^yr^eci

Janow,

Bialla.

Brefle or Brejfici, is Seated on the River Bug, 50
miles South from Bielsk_, and 100 Eaft from l^arfavi
it is the Capital of this Province , and is Fortilied

with a Caftle built upon a Rock. Kicden ftands upon
the fame River 20 miles above it. Mied::^r:(cci

ftands in the Confines upon the River Krffma 30 miles
to the Weft. Upon the fame River i o miles to the

Eaft, and 20 Weft from Kjden ftands Bialla, the
Palace of the Duke of P^d:{iviU, adorn'd with a

Gymnafium or a fmall Univer(ity. 7/?;»otp ftands upon
the Bug, 20 miles Weft from Brefle. PinsU^ ftands

upon the River Pina, 90 miles Weft from Brefte.

Wyhoneffc^^ is 30 miles North from Pins\. Davidoio

70 Eaft from Pinsl^. And H^dlec:^ a Caftle, 20
miles more to the Eaft. Olewsko ftands in the ex-
tream South-eaft part of Polefia, on a River of the

fame Name.

JDavidow.

K^f^'clsk:

CHAP. VII.

Of Red Rujfia.^ Podolia^ Volhynia and the Vkrain.

RED-\VSSIA in its ancient extent com-

prehended all Volhinia and Podolia, as well

as the Province which now bears that Name,

I^uffta, becaufe formerly poflefs'd by Rujfes, and I{ed

from a Clay of that Colour very frequent here; and

becaufe in the Woods the Earth is very Black, the

Country is by Ibme call'd Black: Utiffia, as alCo Little-

^ujfia, todiftinguifh this from Bjtjjiaox Mufcovy. And

in thofe days it was Govcrn'd by Princes of their

own, who were formidable both to Poland and Muf-

covy; till in the year 1341. Cafimer II. called the

Great, did Incorporate it with Poland. It's pre-

fent Bounds are Polefm on the North, Volhynia and

Podolia on the Eaft,Upper Poland on the Weft, and on

the South the Carpathian Mountains divide it from

Hungary and TranpJvania. It extends from 48. to

51 Degrees 20 Minutes of Latitude. 200 Miles from

North to South, and in the Southern part 160, but

in the North but half fo much in breadth. The
Country is fomcthing Mountainous,but water'd with

abundance of Rivers, which render it vcrj' FruitfiiL

The River Bug rifes here, and palTes from South to

North, almoft the whole length of the Country.

The River Niefter by the Ancients Nam'd Turla,

hath alio it's Source here.

The whole Province is divided inro three Palati-

nates, which pa(ring from North to South Occur in

this Order.

CCWw.
The Palatinate of Chelm in Jf^^anojltw.

which are, cTurisk,.

The Palatinate of Bel^.
'X^Amojcte.

'.l^biijjvw.

The



f LemOerg.

{ Pr:{emyjlav!i.

\ Jarojlaw.

The Palatinate of Lewi'^''^.
. Jj^iJmercw.

Whereof the South-Eaft part is
y^^^j^^^,

called Pocutia or Poccuk..
/Fe'Jltn.

Sniatyn,

Chehn ftnnds in the Latitude of 51 Degrees; 60

miles Souihfrom Bre^, no Souch-Eaft from Har-

fnw and 30 Eaft from Lublin. It is but a imall

City tho- the chief of the Palatinate, and formerly

an Epifcopal Sec ; but this place being much de-

ftroyed by the Mufcovitcs and Tartars, during the

Wars the Biftops Seat was Tranflated to Kra-

nofiaw. So that at prefent the Town is not very

confiderable, but is Guarded by a Caftle of Wood.

f^ramftaxv, or Krafnoflaw , ftands 20 Miles to

the South-weft from Cliclm , on the River mej>r;(

which here makes a Lakej it is a fmall City, but in

good Condition, and enjoys the Honour of an Epif-

copal See. Tm»;4 ftands on the Borders of Volhinia

30 Miles Eaft from Chelm,

Bff/^, or Belc:(, ftands among Marflies 50 Miles

South from Cbelm. It is a fmall City built of Wood,

and only confiderable by being the chief of the Pa-

latinate. :^m!cfcie ftands about 30 Miles South from

Chelin, and 40 North-weft from B^/;?, and I^ul/ieJJcw,

30 Milcsfrom Samofeie, and as farNorth from Bcl^.

Lemberg, Leefolis call'd Lwovn by the Poles, is

the moft confiderable place of this part of Poland,

being an Archi-Epifcopal See, the Capital of a Pa-

latinate, and of all ^ed-l{ujfia, and alfo a City of

very good Trade. It is Seated upon the River Peltew

which fiills into the Bug, and is diftant 40 miles

from Beli[ to the South, 90 North from the Confines

of Tranfilvania, 150 Eaft from Cracorv, and 180

South Eaft from Wnrfnvf. It is no very large City

but well Built, and in good State, and hath two
Caftles for its Defence, one within the Town, and

the other without the Walls. Pr^emiftavn, Prefniflia,

a well Built Populous City, and Epifcopal See, is

feated on the River Sana, 60 miles Weft from
Lemberg. Neimer.irv ftands ao miles Weft from
Lemberg, and Jarojlaw 40 miles beyond that Eaft-

ward. Grodcck^ is 30 miles South-weft from Lcm-
berg.And Felftin is near 30 miles South-weft from it.

Halk:{ the Capital of the Territory of Pocutia,

ftands upon the River T>rii 50 miles South-eaft from
Lemberg. It was formerly a very confiderable place,

having been the Capital of a little Kingdom, after-

wards had its own Dukes ; and laftly, was the Seat
of the Arch-bi(hoprick, now Tranflated to Lemberg.
But the Wars and Revolutions have altered it's

State, and it is now not very notable, but hath a
Caftle for its defence. Sniatjn upon the River
Pruth, 40 miles South eaft from Halic:{ on the Con-
fines of Moldavia is by fome reckon'd the Capital
of Pocutia.'

PODOLIA lyes on the Eaft of ^i-i^u/Jw.having
Volhinia on the North, the River Niejier or Tuila on
the South, OcT^iacovs Tartary on the Eaft,and the Pala-
tinate of Lemburg on the Weft. It is a large Coun-
try being 150 miles long, and near 80 miles broad.
The River Boegh runs quire through it from Weft to
Eaft, and the River NieJler walhes its Southern
Frontier, and feveral other Imaller Rivers water the
Country, which is exceeding Fruitful, yeilding
cfpecially Wax and Hony in abundance. The

P L A N "D, Red Ru^ia.&c,
Neighbourhood of the Turk' , harh "fubjeded this

Province to frequent Invafions, efpecialiy in the year

1672. the TM^-^t^yfe Army entred it, aiid took C<jw/.

niec, which the King of P0/-1W granted to. them, to

obtain a Peace j but the Nation relenting ir, in 1673

declared War againft theTurks, and the Poli/h Army
under the General JoLm Scbiest^i, afterwards King,

obtain'd a great Vidory, and took fome places j but

C.iminiec remained in the Turkj Hands till the late

Peace at Carlowit:{, wherein it was agreed that it

(hould be reftor'd to the Poles, and the Turks quit all

precenfions to Podolia , and the Vkraine. The
Eaftern part of this Province, altho' it be good

Land, is in a manner a perfed Defart, by realon

of the frequent Invafions and Ravage of the Turk/,

It is divided into two parts Upper, and Lower,
wherein are thefe Towns, vi^.

r Caminiec.

\Bouck^:{owk*,

In Upper Podolia , which is the YTrambowL

Weftern part, a Populous zad * Tarmfol,

Fruitful Country.

In the 'Lov/tv Podolia, the Eaftern"

part , call'd alfo the Palatinate of

Braclaw.

^^arai,
/Bar.

(_ Chelminckf

, Braclatr.

jyyitmic;^*,

fHaman.

\K^mecfole,

'Orihcw,

• Cas^arne.

Caminiec or I^miniec, call'd Jf^aminiec Podolsk}

by the Poles, is the "Capital of Podolia, and of a ^

Palatinate , feated on the River Smotr:(ic, whicb a
little below falls into the Niefler, at the diftance of

100 miles from Lewjiarg to the South-eaft, and not a-

bove 12 from the Confines of Moldavia. It is aPopu-
lous well built City, and an EpifcopalSee, furroanded
with high craggy Rocks, and befides Fortified with
Walls, and a very ftrong Caftle ; fo that it is the

ftrongeft place on this fide, and ufed to be reckoned

the Key of Poland. It hath feveral times been at-

tacked by the VValachinns, Tartars and Turkf j in

the year 1669. it fuffer'd miferably by Fire, antl in

1672. was taken by the Turks, who kept pofleflion

of it, and thereby often made Inroads into Poland,

and carried away vaft numbers of Captives, till by
the late happy Peace concluded at Carlowi:(, in the

year 1699. it was agreed to be furrender'd, and
accordingly the next Spring evacuated, and the Poles

put in pofTe/Tion of it. Bouck^owka ftands 10 miles

Weft from Caminiec, Trambowl i^o miles Nonh from
it, and Tnrnofol 30 miles more North, ^baras hath

the Title of a Dukedom; it ftands 20 miles North
from Tarncpol, and near the Confines of Volhinia.

Felflyr ftands 50 miles North from Caminiec. Bar
60 miles North-eaft from Caminiec, is a ftrong

Fortrefs. CJjelminck.[\.zr)ds on the River Boeg amoDg
Marflies, on the Borders of Volhinia.

Braclaw the Capital of a Palatinate, and of the

lower Podolia, is feated on the River Bug, at the

diftance of 90 miles from Caminiec to the Eaft, and
40 from the Confines of Moldavia: It cannot be
expeded that this (hould be a very flourifliing City,

confidering the long Neighbourhood of the Turks,

by whom it was laid waft in 1672. VVinnic^a ftands

upon the fame River, 30 miles to the North. Haman
ftands 60 miles Eaft from Braclaw towards the
Vl{r.tine. Koniecpole ftands upon the Bug 60 miles

South-



Volhiinia.
South-eaft from BracUw. drihov is feared on the

other (ide the l\iejley in the Confines of 1/-Valachia.

And C/i^arne is a Fore on the Coofines of Oc:{akpif>

Tartary near the Neijhr, in the South-call Corner of
this Province.
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inany years. S:cpl,cn Eathory King tj iKltnd form <i

them into an orderly Ai;7»V;4, intending toofc thtrti

t^OLHINIA is a very large Trad of Land,
efpecially if we comprehend rhe Upper Vollnnia,

otherwife called the Vkrain , for then it is 300 miles

in length from Eaft to Welt j but of that we fhall

fpeak by it's lelf, and ac prel'ent confider Volbinia

Superior, or the Palatinate of Ltifiic ; which is ge-
nerally known by the Name of Volbinia, and is of
itfelf a large and plentiful Country, near 200 miles

againft the T<i/f/i/r,gave them tlieTcwn andTcrritory
o( Trethimirow, appointed a CJcneral over th'.-m, ar.J
gave them many Friviledges; and for feme time thcv
were fei viccablc to I'o/and. in opnofing the Tjrtatt.
Bur being fenliblc of their Srrcngtb, tlicy bepuntofct
up for themfclves.and in the year 1 -iH^. KcbcUd, but
their General being taken and Executed, it was
quieted for a time. About the year 1 600. they were
(o Powerful that the Po/cj were forced tofaile a large
Army againft them, who often worltcd 'cm, and
took their Generals, but (till they continued muti-
nous, wherefore their Priviledgcs were taken away,

in length, and 100 in breadth. It is bounded on the and they continued in a ftate of enmity : Till abou:
North with Polejia, on the Sourh with Podolia, on the year 1640. King Vladifltus, VI. making War
the Eaft with the Vkrain, and the on Weft with HeJ- Upon the T^r/4ry,collec9:ed them together, and let over
{(ujfia. And hath in it's Limits thefe Cities and them for General Bogdan Chmielniski ; who was
Towns of note. afterwards a bitter and formidable Enemy to Poland:

For the Coffhclis, being opprefled by the Po/Z/fc Lords
LufuckoT Luch^o.-^ rOlyk/1. their Landlords, and on complaint receiving no re-
Jdn^emierisc. (_ ^Bar^ww^^. drefs, they Armed in vaft Numbers, and calling in
O/i'-og. ^y:!^ytomier^. the Tnrtars, furioufly attack'd the Pole: ; but King
Z^ajlivp. jLBerdics^ow. 7«i« C^rTiwi?)- fo well rcfifted them, that the Tartars

accepted of a Peace in 1649. But Chmielniikj not
Lufuc called Lticko by the Inhabitants, is the Me- trufting to that , obliged the Prince of Moldavia

iro^oWs oi Volhitiia, and the Palatinate to which it to join with him, which produced another War, in the

gives Name. It is feated on the River .Jfe?- 90 miles year 165 1. wherein the Tartars and CoJJacks were
North-eaft from Lemberg, 130 miles North from worfted. And fince that time they have not been
Cnminiec, 1 70 miles South-ealt from f^r/^ip. It isa fo confidrable.

large City, and the See of a Bilhop, Suffragan to The Land as we have faid, is fruitful, producing

the Arch-bifhop of Gnefiia ; but is chiefly Inha- Corn and other Commodities, but by reafon of the

bited by Jevps, Armenians and other Eaftern People, Ravage of the Turkj, hath been but little Cultivated

:

that Traffick in thefe Countries. JQ-:(emieniec is a For in the year 1677. by Agreement, this Country

fmall City feated on a Hill near the River Icua, was Refigned to the Grand Seignior, who kept it till

35 miles South-eaft from Lujuckj it is the Capital the year 1699. when by the Peace concluded at

of a Territory, and hathaCaftlefoundedonaRock. Carlowit^, it was reftored to the Pole.

0/?rc^ formerly the Seat of a Duke, to whom a great The whole Province is but one Palatinate, deno-

partof this Country was Subje(fl, ftands about 50 minated from Kjow, the chief Cities and Towns,

miles Eaftfrom Lufuck,. Olyka 20 miles Eaft from Lu- whereof are thefe.

Kjovf.
'

Bialogrod. '

Bialacerl^ew.^

t^telma.

SC:{ernolel.

,.^Tretbymirow.

')C:(irkaJfy.

>^Kudack.

KJow, KJovia, is feated on the River Borifthetut

or Nieper, in the Latitude of 51. at the diftance of

200 miles from Lucko to the Eaft, 60 miles South

from the Frontiers oi Lithuania, and 100 North

from Podolia. It is an Epifcopal See, a Palatinate,

fuck, bears the Title of a Duchy j as doth alfo

itajlaw, 20 milesSouthfrom O/Zro^. Beretsko ftands

20 miles South from Lufuck. ^ytomerie:^ ftands to-

wards the Confines of the Vkrain , 120 miles from

Ltifuck_ to the Eaft, and Berdic:[ow upon the fame Con-

fines 40 miles South from 7^tomerie^.

VOLHINIA INF E 1(^10 1^, commonly

call'd the V Kii{_A I N, or the Palatinate of iC/on>,

is of much larger extent than the Upper Folhinia,

being near 300 miles in length, and 150 in breadth, and Adorn 'd with a kind of Univerlity ; hath Ten

The River Borijlhenes or Nieper pafTes through the Churches, whereof four for the ^cmarj, and the refl

middle of it, from North-welt, to South-eail ; .ind for the Greel^wzy of Worfhip; it is alfo a place of

it hath befides abundanceof other fmaller Rivers. The fome Trade for Corn, Furs, Tallow, &c. and is

Land is very Fruitful, but the Eaftern part of it is Guarded by aCaftle, and Surrounded with a Trench,

however, a meer Defart by reafon of the Neighbour- and fome other Fortifications ; but is not vcr)' Po-

hood of the Tartars. This n the Country of the pulous, nor comparable to the ancient f^Jcrp, which

C OSS AC iQS, which being a People often mention'd ftood a little diftant, and was formerly a very large

intheHiftory of thefe parts, it will not be amifstogive and opulent City, whereof the Ruins of many

a Ihort account of 'em. They have their Name from ftately Buildings and large Walls, are ftill to be

JO/^zaScytheitheirufualWeapon, and wereoriginally feen. The two Churches of St. Sopbu, and St.

a Crew of diffolute Rovers, that Affembled together Michael, which remain in tolerable good State, were

from the Frontiers of Rtiffla, Volbinia and Podolia, to Sumptuous Buildings, the Wallsof the termer being

pradtife Piracy on the Balticl^^ Sea: They appcar'd Adorn'd with Mofaick Work; and the Root'ot the

firft in the Reign of Sigifmund I. to the Number of l.itter ver)- richly Gilt. The City was Founded bv

fix Thoufand, who with fhallow Boats, could pafs a [{uftan Prince Named A^/w in the year 861. and

thofe Rocks in the mouth of the Boriflhcnes, that wastheMetropolisof TrtwroScrf/)»4. Thenubecame

hinder the Navieation from the Vkrain to the the Seat of the {{ufpari Empire, and was afterwards

B'aci Sea and during the Summer thev Rov'd all Govern'd bv it's own Princes. It was Storm d and

over the Blacky Sea, and it's Coafts, pillaging and Pillag'd by the Tartars in 161 5. and has ever Uncc

fpoiling wherever they came. This they continued declined.

Odd Above
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Above iSC'*" about 3om»« to the Souch, ftands

S'ayir, and 10 miles above that f(.;/^ow, both noted

for Paffage of the River Nieper.

Bi^lc7rod, ftands ao miles South-weft from hjoxv.

Kptelmt on the Fronteirs of the Upper Volhtm^t,

40 miles Soiuh-well from K""*- Bialaceriiew Hands

about the fame diftance South from Kjow. Tretbmi-

row the place which King Badwry, as has been laid,

cave to the Cofacks, ftands upon the Nteper, 50

miles above K'""-, and is a place of Strength having

POLAND. Volhinia.

IQjdack. a ftrong Fort, bniltby the Pdanders in 1635J

againft the Incurfions of the Tartars, ftands in the

extream Eaft Confines of the Pclifi) Dominions, ori

the Weft fide of the River near the Confines of Tar.

tnry.

Some part of the ^krain on the Eaft fide of the

River, is Subjefitothe Mufcosite.

And thus we conclude onr Account of Poland,

having paffed throngh all the Provinces of this great

Kingdom, and according to the heft Informations

aCaftlc for it's defence. C;{frKofe/ ftands alfo on the could be procured, not omitted snCDtioning any con-

River, but as many miles below ^/ow. C:^rk.''.iry^ fiderable City or Town.

ftands'upon the Rivei- too, 80 miles above Kjow, and

M U SC 0-¥ Y.
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MUSCOVY or RUSSIA.
^E3

Mufcovia, aut Alha Ruffta.
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CHAP. 1.

0/ MUSCOVY In General

V SC OFT otherwife called rVIit'te I{ujfm,

and I{ujfia Magna, tc difanguifh it fromthe

Province of Poland, called Buffla Bttbra,

was anciently the greatelt part of the Sarmati/i Eu-

tofaa. The Name of Ruffia was taken fron?. the

people, called RpJJl, q.d. difperfed or fcatter'd, be-

ing Originally wanderers without any Government.

The Mofchi mention'd by Straho, were one Narion

of thefe People, whence the Natnc of the Provirce

of Mufcovia , mod probably^ was derived ; and
(ince the Monarch has made this his Scat, the Name
of this Province hath been Communicated to the

whole Empire. It is the largeft Country under one

Government in Europe, nay perhaps in the World,

being above 3000 miles broad. It lyes between the

46th. and 70th. Degree of Latitude, including from

the 7th. Climate of the Temperate Zone, to the 2d.

Climate of the Frigid Zone: And in Longitude

D d d z froa
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from the 5 5th. to the 1 05th. Degree.It is bounded on

the North with the Ocean, Denominated from ics

Shears Mufcovum and Tartarian, Neva :{emla, di-

vided from the Continent by the Straightsof PT-^cygat^.

On the South with Taruria Minor, the Palus Meotis

Crim-Tartary Milwky, and the C^fpian Sea, which

before it iffues into the Sea. A particular account of
it, is given us by a late Dutch Traveller, who Sail'd

down the Stream from Mofcow quite to /Iftrachan, by
whofe Journal it appears that he was near 4 months

on his Voyage.
The Don ovTanais.h^iomc reckon'd the Limits of

^,r,clr frnm PerHa On the Halt with the ^ftntick, Afia and Eu-ofe:, on rhatfide,- rifes in the Province

nr rreat T<«> wrj' and on the Weft with fome Pro- oi^c^^an, and paffing by Pole, and z\i^\o.fdori Domkj

V nrA nf Sueden
'

Lithunnia, Poland and the V^ain. (dividing it from Crim Tartary) comes lo near to the

T is in vain to talk of it's utmolt Extent, for the miga, that an attempt was made to cut a Canal

Faftern Dart is all Wilderncfs, by reafon of theT<»r- from one to the other, but the Nagajan-Tartars,

t^rs- and the'North part the fame, becaufe of its who at that time poffeffed the Kingdom of Aftmchan

extream cold Climate. So that tho' the whole oppofed it, and with a great Army beat off the

Empire be reckoned 3000 miles extent either^aY, Crim-Tartar and Turl(s from the Work : . From hence

vet thac'parrof Tt'MiatTsVopulous and well Cuki- the River Don winding to the Weft, fall« at laft into

vated (being the Soutlvwcft part) is not above 600 the Palus Meot^s at ^^.;>/.. The Ohy the greateft'

US lare
Rwet oi ^Mufcovy, flows out of the Lake IQtthay in-

"^The'^CLIMATE muft neceflarily be very Great-Tartary, paSes zhrovgh the Mufcovian-Tartary,'

different in io vaft a TracT: of Land, but in general making in its Courfc divers Lakes and Iflands, and

it is very Cold, and at Mofcorv it felf, in the Winter receiving- many other Rivers
, falls into the

rime the A I R is not tolerable, the extream parts of Northern Ocean ar Snmoieda. The Jenefai:^^ rifes-

Men's Bodies, as Nofes, Ears, &c. being often alio in Tartary, and falls into the fame Sea, 100 •

mortified with the Cold; and tho' they wrap them- Leagues Eaft from Oby. The Dwina falls into the

felves up in Furrs, yet without continual Chafing White Sea at Archangel ; the Courfes of the Suchana

their Nofes and Fingers they are in danger of lofing and Jugh, whofe confluence Compofe it, will be

'em when they come out of the Air. 'Tis faid feenin theMap, as will alfo the Courfe of the other

if a Man fpits it (hall be frozen by that time it Rivers, which we fhall have occafion to mention in

comes to the Ground, and Water thrown into the our following Defcriptionof the Country.

Air will fall down Ice. The Summer on the The INHABITANTS of Mufcovy have

contrary is fultry hot, but then it is fliort, and im- the misfortune to bear but an ill Character abroad}

mediately follows the Winter; for no fooner is the whether they deferve fo bad as they have, I cannot

Snow off the Ground, but the Cornflioots up fo fafl:, determin; but confidering that they want the two

that in two Months time they cut it ; this is Attributed chief means of Improving Men's Morals and Manners,

to the Snow, which lying on the Ground not only which are Learning and Travel, we may the lefs

Mellows the Land, but alfo keeps the Plants from fcruple to believe Travellers, who all affirm that

the Air, and lets them take good Root. As foon they are nerfedVIy Illiterate and Bruitilh, and fo very

as they have Reaped they muft Sow immediately much ^ddided to Drunkennefs, that more than

for the Summer is not above three months long. But ordinary ievere_Laws are made againft that Vice,

notwithftanding this extream Cold, the SOI L is

very Fruitful, producing Plenty of Corn and divers

Sorts of Fruits, particularly excellent Melons; oifo

Rhubarb in great quantity , Flax, Hemp, good

and fmoaking Tobacco, with which they alfo ufed

to Intoxicate themfelves. They affecft Fatnefs,

looking upofi it as Graceful. In their Dealings they

are Crafty and not over Honeft : Jealous, Cruel

Pafture, Wax" and Hony. Many of the Provinces and Proud; but withal of mean Spirit, whenfevere-

have large Forrefts, wherein are taken Bears, Foxes, ly Treated. The Common People live in great

Sables, Ermins, and thofe other Wild Beafts, whofe fubjedion to the Lords, and they in as abfolute de-

Furrs are fo efteemed in all Parts ; befides which, pendance on the Emperor, who rakes Care to keep

J{ujfia furnifhes the World with the Leather, called 'em Ignorant, and therefore no Publick School, much
Ruffian and Buff, Pot-a(hes for Soap, Cavear made lefs a Univerfity, is to be found in all his Dominions

;

of the Rows of Sturgion and Belluga, Ifihg-glafs, even the Preifthood have no more Learning tharj

Morfe's Teeth, Sperma Cetis, and divers other very ferves them to Read Divine Service. Alfo the Gen-

ufeful COMMODITIES, which are very Commo- try are by Law forbid to Travel. But the Prefenc

dioufly Tranfported by means of the many Naviga- Czar, having himfelf in the years 1696. and 1697,

ble RIVERS wherein this Country very much
abounds. Thofe of chiefeft note are the M-^o!ga,

the Don or Tanaii, the Occa, the Suchana and Jugh

which compofe the Dmna, the K^ma, the Oby, and

taken a Journey abroad and Vifited the Courts of
Poland, Sueden, Denmark, Germany, Flanders, Hol-

land, and England; in feeing the Politenefs of thofe

People (added to his own Inclination to Arcs and
the Jencfaida. Of thefethe fVolga muft be reckon'd Sciences^ hath been induced to change that Politique

theNobleft, being of fingularufe to the I\ttffmns who and on the Contrary to encourage the Study of Lan-

by the means of it, have Water-Carriage from Per- guages : and already hath Ereded Schools at Mofcow,

fia, quite upinto the very Heart of their Country, and fenc the young Nobility to Travel , fo that

This was the Bjia of the Ancients, and hath ics in all Probability this Nation will in a Ihort time

Source in the Province of /^f/c/jow, which lyes on the be much improved. They are of a robuft and
Weft of Mofcorv; and after a Courfe of near xooo healthy Conftitution, Strong and fit to endure any
miles, it falfs into the Cafpiaii-Sea, in 70 mouths at Fatigue in War ; the Women are well Favoured
Ajlrachan, in its way receiving the Occ<r, which rifes and fair enough, very Obedient to their Husbands,
in IVorotin, and receives the Moska, as it pafTes by and patient under their Churlifhnefs , tho' it often

that Province, and falls into the If'olga at Nifi-Novo- proceed to Blows; nay fome Authors relate that they

gorod ;' The Kama, which rifes in Piermia, and falls expecft Beating, and Love their Husbands the better

into the fi^olga, a little below Ca/an; and feveral forir.

other fmallcr Rivers, which contribute to enlarge this The I^iif/ian LANGUAGE is a Dialed of
great Stream, fo a3 to make it feveral Leagues broad, the Sclavonian as well as the Poli(h ; fo that he who

under-
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underftands either of them cannot be at any great
lofs in this. The Bibles and fuch few other Books

. as they have, arc writ in Sclavonian ; and thole wJio
pretend to any degree of Learning, affedk that Lan-
guage in their writing and fpeaitihg : The Chara-
der they ufe has a near reftrnblancc to thq Greek,
but they have augmented the number of their Let-
ters to thirty eight.

The Chriltian R E L I G I O N was firft: taught
in Mufcovy in the Time of l4^oloHomir Great Duke
of Hufia (A. D. 989.) who having by the Conquelt
of many Provinces render'd himielf very confidera-

ble, was honoured with an Embally from the Em-
peror Bafi/ius, in whofe Time (according to ;^om«-

r4s) a Bilhop was fent from Cotijlatitinofle to con-

381
The LAWS for deciding Civil ControvcrfJcs

tormeriy depended upon the Equity of th« [tdEc •

But in the Year .647. by the (.-.A co..manci: a
Code or Body of the Law was conpilcd by the
wife). Men in the Kingdom, and coinpr Inikicd in
one Volume in Folio, cntitulcd, S^brona VhJ^cnU •

that is to fay, Univcrfal and General Right : By
which the Judges are to re^julate their Sentences.

Several Courts of Judicature are held fuitablc to
the Caufes that come before 'em ; whereof 'tis
uniiecefHiry to give a particular account.

rmy >» jjiiiiup was icMi jjum \^ov]Tanrinoji:e to con- A (1 ai n t~

-Vert the nujfes, the Prince himfelf embracing Chri- -A JhOYt AbjTra& of the H'lftory of
ftianity, and foon after marrying the Daughter of Dnrt',,

J J Jirrymg the Daugh
Bajilius, he contributed all his Power to the efta'

blifhing it, which was accordingly effeded. This
is the moft certain Account in Hiftory of the Con-
verfion of ^uffii from Paganifm. But the ^tijfcs

pretend that St.Andreiv the Apoftle planted Chri-

Itianity here, which was afterwards expell'd by the

Tnaais, As they receiv'd Chrillianity from Con-

Jiavtinofle, fo they have always continued in the

Faith and Pradice of the Greek Church, dif-be-

lieving Tranfubftantiation and Purgatory, commu-
nicating in both kinds, bur pray to Saints and ufe

Images; the Athanafian Creed is their Rule of

Faith ; and they have a fettled Liturgy which is

ufed three times a day. They obferve Lent and

many other Faits very religioufly, and have abund-

ance of Feftivals in Comemoration of Saints. But

by reafon of their Ignorance, they are miferably

involv'd in fuperftitious Ceremonies. The Govern-

ment of the Church is by Metropolitans, Archbi-

fliops, and Bilhops ; whereof the Metropolitan of

lAofcoxv, who was ordain'd by the Patriarch of Con-

ftantinof!e, was Primate, 'till about the Year 1588.

when Hieronymus, Patriarch of Confiantincple (that

City being then in the Hands of the Turk') came to

lAofcorv and very folemnly refign'd his Patriarchal

Dignity to the Metropolitan of Mtifcow, whofe Suc-

ceflbrs have ever fince born that Dignity, and is

fupream Head of the Ruffian Church : Immedi-

ately upon the Elevation of this Metropolitan (who
was before the only one) two other Archbifliops

were made Metropolitans, vi:^. thofe of Novogorod,

Welikj and B^fthow, and fince that two more have

been added, whereof one refideth at Cdjnn and the

ether at Mofcow. The Bilhops are chofen by the

Emperor, and the Patriarch by the Bilhops.

The GOVERNMENT of liuffm is abfo-

lutely Monarchical ; for the Grand Duke, who is

called C:;;.ar (fuppofed to be deriv'd from Ctfar) is

abfolute Mafter over all his Subjeds ; the Legifla-

tive, as well as the Adminiltracive, Power being

folely in him. He appoints the Waywoods or Go-

vernors of Provinces, and all the Civil and Military

Officers. The Nobility are very numerous, and were

formerly very confiderable, the Dukes being abfolute

Lords in their Provinces; but the C^ars have from

time to time taken away their Power, and they, as

well as the other Nobles, are now Dependants on the

Emperor, by whofe Favour they obtain the Govern-

ments and Offices of Honour and Profit. At prefent,

the chiefeft degree of Nobility, is that oi the Eoiars,

which are thole whom the Emperor honours with be-

ing of his Council ; out of which ht choofes the

Waywoods and other chief Officers.

Ruffia.

|T is almoft impoffible to know the Originc and
Ads of a roving Nation of illiterate People ;

wherefore the Reader mult not cxped a very an-
cient Account of the i^H.^fj, whole very Name, as
we have faid, denotes Straglcrs ; and who have ap-
parently chang'd their Seat ; for the l{uljia Hubra,
now a Province of Poland, had undoubtedly its

Name from them ; and that Volhinia alfo was pof-
fefs'd by the I^ffes is evident, fince the Seat of their

Monarchy was Kjovn, before PVolodomir remov'd it

to the City of his own Name, which he built ; fo
tho' the Mufcovites are now in Pofleffion of fome
Provinces formerly belonging to Lithuania and Po*-

land, they arc but an equivalent of what they have
quitted to Poland. But the Acquifitions of the Ruflcs
have been all on the other fide, vi:{. on the Tartars,

who were for many Ages their moll cruel Enemies

:

So that the Conquefts of the Tartarian Provinces
they now poflefs is a fingular happinefs to them ; for

whereas formerly the Tartars made Inroads upon the

^jfes to the very Heart of their Country, and im-
pofed moft ignominious Terms upon their Princes,

[as for Example, Batus the Tartar in 1237. having

flain the Great Duke George, order'd tiiat the Tar-

tars hereafter fhould choole the Princes of Mofcart,

who fliould be obliged to go out to meet the Tar-
tarian Ambaffador on foot and bare-headed, prefent:

him a Platter o( Mare's Milk, and give h;s Horfe
Provender out of his Cap ; and for 200 Years toge-

ther the Tartar had a Houfe and a Guard in the

Caftle of Mufcovn] I fay, whereas formerly the Tar-

tars were their cruel Matters, the Cafe is now fo

alter'd, that almoft all the European Tartary is fub-

jed to the Mufcovite. At what time all thefe vaft

Regions were conquer'd, will be feen in this

Account of the Princes of Ruflid.

Of thefe Princes we have no ccnain Hiftory before

the Time of

!. Wolodomir, who having made great Conquefts

Eaftward, removed the Regal Seat to IVcUdo-

mir, the chief City of that Province, w bich he

built and gave name to. He alfo, as we have

faid, married the Daughter of the Emperor Ba-

filius, and planted Chrillianity 'in-RufTu. He
died in the Year 1015. and was fuccced by his

Son

2, IVolodomir, or according to others Jareflov, and

faid to have built tbat^ City. He died, ./i. D.

3, ffctoJemir
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n'olodomir his Son fucceeded, and was fuccecd-

ed by his Son
Vitievoldus. . r,

Georzc, flain by Battus, a Tartarian Prince in

the Year 1237- from which time the mJes

were Tributary to rhe Tartars.

Jarojlau, Brother to George, fucceeded.

Alexander his Son.

Daniel or Danielou, firnam d Caleta. He re-

mov'd the Regal Seat to Mofco-^, and al-

fum'd the Title of Great Duke.

Ivm or John, his Son fucceeded, being cholen

by the Tartar, and much favour d by him.

Ivan Ivanomt:^, or Johns Son fucceeded

Dcmetri Ivanowich. He obtain d great Victo-

ries over the Tartars, but at laft was flain by

them.
, r J L

Vafilie or Bafil Demetrimch. He chafed the

Tartars out of J^«///^, and conquer'd Bulgar.

Tbro' Jealoufie of his Wife be difinherited his

Son, and was fucceeded by his Brother

George, who at his death reftor'd the Crown to

his Nephew
John Vafiliemck Grot^djn. He was the firft

that united Kufia into one confiderable Body,

by taking away the Power of the Dukes, and

uniting their Dominions to the Crown. He

called^ himfelf Czar, King, or Emperor ra-

ther, and by fome thought to be, ^ . d. Cafar,

in imitation of the weftern Emperor. He is

judged to have begun to Reign about the

Year 1450. He conquer'd the Duke oiNovo-

gorod, and added that Province, as alfo Twer

to the Crown. He turned the T^r^^r-Gover-

ror out oiMofiov, and (hook off their Yoke. He
put by his eldeft Son, and appointed Gabriel,

his Son by a fecond Marriage, to fucceed him,

who changed his name to

Vafile Ivanowich, and began to Reign in 1491
conquer'd Plefcow and Smolensk?, and gained

great Vidories againft the Tartars, over whom
he fet a Governor. He died in 1 531. leaving

his Uncle George Guardian to his Son
16. Ivan Vafiliewich a Child, who began to Reign

in 1540. He became a very great Tyrant,
but withal a great Conqueror. In his Time
the Tartars cjedted the Governor placed over
them by his Father, and invading I{u£ia, pro-

ceeded as far as Mo/cow, which they burnt
and pillag'd, infomuch that the Czar was forced

to fubmit to very ignominious Terms. This War
was carried on by two Brothers, Mendligeri and
Sapgeri; who returning homeward, Sapgeri
fetrl'd himfelf King of Cafan, but Mendligeri
fat down before I(e:{an ; and fummoning it to
furrender, told the Governor what had hap-
pen'd at Mofcoxv , who replying, he could not
believe it, the Tartar fent him the Original
Inftrument, fubfcrib'd by the Czar to convince
him ; the Governor feizing the Paper, return'd
anfwer. That he would keep that and the City
as long as he had Life : And fo couragioufly
be defended it, that the Tartar was forced to
raife the Siege ; and then the Governor fent
the Writing to the Czar, with an account of
what had happen'd ; which fo chang'd the
Face of Affairs, that an Army was prefently
raifed and marched againft Sapgeri, who was
mil in Cafan ; which City, after a long Siege,
he took, July 9. 1 551. and thereby very much
enlargd the l{uffian Dominions; and purfuing

«5

his Vidory, in the Year I5 5Z. he took /Iflra.

chan alfo, which brought the Monarchy to its

ucmoft height. He died, M^rcA 28. 1584.

1 7. Vedor or Theodore, Son to Ivan Vafdicmch, fuc-

ceeded, and was a weak Prince. He married

the SiiVer of Boris Fiodorowich Godanove, who
murther'd him and his Brother Demetri ; and ha-

ving made a Party in the Kingdom, was chor

fen Emperor. T/jfoJore reigned 1 1 Years, and
die(J, A. 1 597.

1 3. Feodoroxvich Godanou. He made away with ma-
ny of the Nobility, and gave his Family

all the proiitable Employments ; which
gave fuch Difguft, that an Impoftor ftarting

up in the name of Demetrius, the Brother of

Feodor abovemention'd, obtained fuch counte-

nance, that the Army revolted to him. Feodo-

roTvich died, April 13. 1605. fuppofed by Poi-

fon, and foon after his Wife and Son Feodor.

So that

19. Demetrius the Impoftor entring Mofcoxv the

2och of June 1605. was crown'd without

oppofition ; but the Ruffes foon difcovering

their miftake flew him, and advanced to the

Throne
10. Vafilie Ivanowich ^ttskie, who was crown'd

June I. 1606. Another pretended Demetriut

flatted up in Poland, and being aflifted by that

Nation caus'd great Troubles ; and in the end

^uskje was depofed and thruft into a Mona-
ftry, the I{ujfes chufing for their Monarch

zi. Vladislaus Son to the King of Poland; which

railing the Minds of the Polipi Army, at that

time before Mo/cow, made 'cm Infolent ; and

upon a Quarrel with the Ruffes, run in and

plunder'd and burnt the City, pillag'd the

Treafury, and made fuch miferable Havock,

that it is faid 40000 Houfes were burnt,

and 100000 Perfons flain. In this defpe-

rate State the Bjijfes were quite heartlefs

,

'till a Butcher ftepping out, propos'd a Gentle-

man named Po:{arskej for their General , un-

der whom, with an honeft Treafurer, he told

'em the Diforders might be compofed. Ac-

cordingly the People immediately chofe Po-

:{arskey for their General, and made the Butcher

"Treafurer, bringing to him what Mony they

could fpare ; with which he raifed an Army,
which , together with a Body of Coffacks

then in Service in Mufcovy, foon expeli'd the

Poles and reftor'd in fome meafure the publick

Peace ; whereupon the Nobility alTembled and

chofe for their Czar Michael Federorvich, Son
to Philaretes Nil{idit:^ of the Houfe of ^emanoue

who was made Patriarch.

22. Michael Federorvich began to Reign, A. D. 1613.'

and by the Advice of his Father (a Man of

great Wifdom and Virtue) foon reftored the

publick Tranquility. He made Peace with

the Poles, and with the Suedes ; who, during

the Troubles, had pofTefs'd themfelves of di-

vers Hujjian Cities and Provinces ; thefe were
reftor'd, and Mufiovy made happy in a wife

and good Monarch, who dying in 1645. was
fucceeded by his Son

23. Alexis Michaetorvich a Martial, but mild Go-
vernor, who having reigned fucccfsfully thirty

Years, died in the Year 1675. and was fuc-

ceeded i#y his Son

Feodore
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I
14. Feodore Alexiowich, who died in i68z. leaving

I

two Sons, who for fome time reigned toge-

ther, but the elder being found incapable by
reafon of his natural Wealcnefs, was put by,
and the younger

15. Peter, his prelent C^^arif: Majefty has ever fince

had the Sole Government. He is a Valiant
Prince, a Lover of Science, cfpccJally Mathe-
maticks: And if itpleafe God to give him Life,

he will in ail probability raife the I{uffian Em-
pire to the higheft degree it ever was: For he
has already in the late Turkijh War made him-
felf Mafter of A^ofh, an eminent Port at the

Mouth of the Don in the Palus Maot/s, whence
is a paffage to the Black Sea, as alfo taken IQi-

fikerment on the Black Sea, at the Mouth of

the Nieper ; and is very buify in Building Ships

of War, by the means whereof he may in time

be able to difputethe Maftery of the Black Sea
with the Turl^: And moreover by the Encou-
ragement he gives the Nobility to Study and
Travel abroad, their Manners will be abun-
dantly Poliflied and the Ruffians become fit

for Converfation, and be efteemed like other

Nations.

The REVENUES of this mighty Prince is

Very large, it arifes by i. The Crown Lands, va-

lued at 250000 Rubbles fer Anmtm, each Rubble

being of the value of Ten Shillings Sterling. 2i The
Tagla and Podat, which are an Impofition upon Corn,

and a Subfidy upon every Town, Rcckon'd to bring

in 400000 Rubbles yearly. 3. The Cuftoms, pro-

ducing about 300000 Rubbles fer Annum. 4, The
Duty upon Stoves. 5. A great Duty upon Law
Suits. 6. The C:^ar hath the Monopoly of Com-
modities Z%Furrs, Ifing-glajs znd Crviare.^ 7. Lands

fet apart for the maintenance of his Guards. And
befides the Nobility and Gentry are oblig'd to Serve

him in the Wars with Men, Horfes, Arms, and

Provifions, proportionate to the Lands they poflefs j

in the Nature of Knight's Service.

j
The Emperor maintains a Conftant Guard of

16000 Foot, and near 4000 Horfe atMofcow, and in

I Garrifons on the Frontiers to the Number of 1 00000

i Men more; and in time of War, he hath ordinari-

ly an Army in the Field of 300000 Men well

Arm'd and provided , befides his Garifons and

Guards.

Thus much for the Civil, proceed we to the Geo-

graphical Account of this Great Empire.

Mufcovy Confifts of a great number of Provinces,

which being not diftinguirtied by Priority of Judi-

cature we Jhall confider them according to Situation,

dividing the whole Empire into three Parts, vi^.

I. Provinces Situated on the South fide of the Wdl^a
between that River andT^vtarh Minor^ vcHiich

f C^ernichow.

Severia, or

Novogord- Sixvierski.

JVorotin.

;' Smolenskp.

-{ Biehki.

I{eschorv.

Mufcovy,

Twer,

Kojlhow.

Ljarojlaiv.

In the Weftera Part.

Ill the Eaftcrn Parr, or
rather the Midland of<!

Mufcovy.

1

f H^olodimer,

Sufdal.

Hc^an.

Ogrinia,

Pole.

And the People
Mordua Tartar:.

Rojdori Donski.

Vnihinci.

C^crmife divided

Nagornoi.

igoni.

58?

CJV-j

II. Tin Provinces Seated on the North fide cf
the Wolga, and the Murcoviaii Sea j whUh
are.

(PWtkpv.

Ij

Novogorod-lVelrki.

\ Biele 0:[oro,

I
iVologdit.

Weft. i^
Cargapolla.

iJ
Mujcovian Lapland, divi-

ded into three Parts,

C Bella-morskfi.

vi:^, < Maufe-mansliti,

L t,Ter:\of..

Duinn.

Juhorsky.

\Pet7^ora.

Eaftj j^Condora.

Permia.

Ouftiugh.

Hlfi-"Novogoroi.

III. MufcovianTartary, wherein are^

f Siberia, comprehending the
'Nagnia, t

j
Cofaskj, S-

Scibauskj, 3
iLucomoria.

Tingoeji, People

i-xonn, anu upon tne j Wiadskj.

Rivet Oby, ? Samoieda.

People.

comprehending
Obdora.

Manama.
Lappa.

Hu^itfchi,

Vogulici,

[Nova-^emla.

People.

Soutb, upon the River <

PVolga, <

•The Kingdoms of

'Cifan.

.Bu'gar.

-Afiracan.

The chief Cities of Mlifcovy, as more particularly

Expreffed in the following Account-, ofthePrc-

vinces., are thefe^ viz.

CHAP. II.

C^ernihorv,

S Novogrodecl^-Seversl^.

2.Branskp.

C M^orotin.

^ Aarol.

P Crom.

("Smolenskp.

«^ Dragohufa.

( Bielha.

fUefchow.

\mioc:;k,

CTwer.

lT,rf,ci

C Mofcovf.

K/Troytes.

CColumnj,

tjaroflaw.

\I^ma-Nova.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Pleikpro.

' Novogorod-Welikf.

\Stara-Huffia.

s.La(ioga.

rSt. Nicholas.

"Mologa.

^Biele Os^oro.

IGebloua-Slaboda.

r tPologda.

< Sooska.

CStrelit3[.

Cargafol.

In Lapland.

Soma.
I

Kflf-

Omba. I
iViK/jga.

Kjtndalay. Lockena.

CHAP. IV.

In Duina Province.

l^rchatoura.

5
Arch-Angel.

St. Nicholas.

'\Colmagrod.

C Marfonowit:^, Ifland.

fjuhora.
Colgoya, Ifland.

CPet:{ora.

<fVeliki Poyajpt.

CPapnowgorod.

Permia.

Oufiiugh.

' Nift-Novogorod.

' iVafilogorod.

i Balagna,

CHAP. V.

TVeldomier.

Sufdal.
> Caftromoigored.

\ Galet:^.

Cl{e:(a».

< Dontiagorod.

LToul.

^Moruma,
\Adima.

X^ergoli.

Naxenfcoy.

Pohetn.

Tobolfca.

Calami.

qftro.

Humen.

CHAP. VL
In Satnoiada.

I Toont.

In

Gruftinslg.

Cotelinit:^.

Chlioff.

^Cafan.
\ I^ockfchaga,

S Malmifch.
triettu.

%'Bulgara.

CSamara.

Siberia.

Jafhanim.
Vergateria.

Taara.

Lijien,

1 Serpenov.

in Wiadski.

J

Oorloff.

'Ajlraceni

\Soratof.

lC:{artt/a.

/C:^are/goroJ.

'TA^ornogar.

Tht

G H A P. 11.

Wefkern Provinces of MUSCOVY, lying between f/je Wolga,
and the Lejfer Tartary.

HAVING in our Table fliewn Mufcovy di-
vided into three large Parts, we Ihall in
this following Account of it, begin with

the weftern Provinces adjoyning to Poland
;

and having Survey'd all the South-weft Part, pafs
Northward to Lnpland ; and then return from North
to South, through the midland Provinces; andlaftly
proceed to the Mufcovian Tartary. Accordingly in
paflingfrom Poland lo Mufcovy, we may enter either
at Pleskpw

,
Bielskj

, Smolens\o, Novogorod, or C^er-
nibow. But that we may proceed in a Travelling or-
der, and pafs through all the Countries as they lye
we will begin with the moit South-weft part of
Mufcovy, which is

The Duchy of C Z^E\NIH014^ bounded
on the South by the Vl^rain , on the Weft by Lithu.
ania

, and on the Eaft by Severia ; it is in length
near 120 miles, and in breath, in the South, about
80 miles, but decrcafes Northward till it ends in a
Point.

The chief City, C:{ernehoxv, is feated on the River
De^na, but a few miks from the Confines of the
Vl^eiiu J and is a well built, tho' fmalJ City.

The Duchy of S EVE 1(^1 A or NOVOGRO-
DECK SEPVE H^SKi I adjoyns to C^ernehow oa
the Eaft. It is a large and fruitful Province, for-
merly fubjedt to its own Princes, who in rime be--
came Fcodals to the Duke of Lithuania, and after-
wards to the C:^ar ; but the Duke being accufed of '

Treafon, in the Reign of Vafilie, lolt his Royalty,
and the Country was annexed to the Crown.

The chief City Novogrodeck^ Siwsrskj ftands upon
the River De^na, 50 or 60 miles above C^ermboWy
hath a Caftle and good Fortifications, accoiding
to the^ Ruffian manner, for its Defence. Braus^a
reckon'd the other chief City ftands too miles more
North.

l^OI^OTIN anober Duchy, lyes next to Se-
veria on the Eaft, having the Lcffe/ Tnrtary on the
South, whereby being expos'd to their Ravage, that
part is Defart and Woody. But the Northern partf
IS a good Country, Fertil and Populous.
The chief City Worotin, ftands on the River

Occa, about 200 miles North-Eaft from Kovo-

K A f^."'"-'^' •
and is guarded by a Caftle.

And higher upon the fame River liands Bo'.goff,

yiarai^
^
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Jiarol and Crom, the Towns that are next confidc-

able.

On the North of thefe two laft mentioned Pro-
vinces, lyes the Duchy of SMOLENSKiO.
Stretcht out from Eaft to Weft , about 200
miles, but in breadth not half fo much. And
was formerly fubjed to Lithuania, but Conquer'd
by the C2ar, and afterwards Recovcr'd by the

Poles, who kept it for fome time, notwitliftanding

the frequent Attacks of the l^ujfes, till in the year

1654. it was finally Surender'd and is ftill fubjedt

to the Czar. The River Nieper or Boriflhenes rifes

in the North-eaft Border of this Country , and
palTes quite through it.

Smolenskp the Capital, is fcated on the Nicfer,

near the Confines of Poland; a large well built

City , Fortified with good Walls and a ftrong

Caftle. Baudrand fays, the Walls are fix Cubits

bioad, and have 52 Towers upon them, and that the

City contains 8000 Houfes, or more. This City hath

frequently chang'd it's Maftcrs ; for fome times it

belonged to the Poles, fometimes to the Mufcovites,

as did the whole Province. Sigifmond III. King of

Poland, Eftabliflied here an Archbifhop for the

Greel^s of the I{oman Communion, and a Bilhop for

the Upman Catholicksjbut Clzr Alexis put a Grecian

Bifhop in their place. The City is furrounded

with Woods, wherein are taken the beft Furrs in

JAufcovy. Dragobufa the next chief place, is feat-

ed alfo on the Nieper, 50 miles above Smo-

lenskp-

BIELSK.I, a very fmall Province, lyes on the

North of Smolenskp j whofe chief City Bielha or

Bielow, ftands on the River Ofca, about 80 miles

North-eaft from Smolenskp. This was formerly a

Dukedom, and Govern'd by its own Princes, fub-

jedt to Lithuania, till Baftlius fubjedted himfelf to

the Czar.

J{^E SC HOfV, another Duchy, lyes on the

North of B/ff/jA.' and Smolensk", it joyns to Lithuania

on the Weft, and was fometimes fubjedlto that Duke.

The Country is full of Forefts and Lakes, parti-

cularly the Foreft of H'^olckpniskj, wherein the River

iVolga hath its Source, as alfo the River D^wina

which palTes through Lithuania and Livonia. The

chief City Hefchow, ftands in the Eaft part of the

Province in the way to Mofcow. And VVolocxk. ^°

miles South from it , this place is noted for a

People remarkably Courteous and Genteel, and

for White Hares in the Neighbour'ng Forefts,

the Hunting whereof is often the Divcrlion of the

Czar.

TWE I{, a fmall Province lying on the North-

eait of I^efchow, with the Title of a Duchy, is a very

Fruitfiiland Populous Country.The chief City Twer

feated on the Tweartxa (at its Confluence with the

Wolga) 40 miles North from I{cfchow, is a large

Town, having near fixty Churches, very Populous

and Rich J
the See of a Bifliop, and the Station of

a Mint. Terfack or Torfack, another large Town,

ftands upon the fame River, 20 miles to the

North.

TheDuchvof MVSCOVT or MOSCVA
the chief Province of the Empire, adjoyns to Tvper,

I{efc$w, and Smolensko, and hadi ^r-fthorv on the

North, I^e^an on the South, and [{e^an and StifM

3S5
on the Eaft. Irs extent is near 200 miles in length
from Eaft to Weft ; and the breadth about i-.o
miles. The SOIL is not very fruitful, but theAIR exceeding wholefom; which wl.ti the con-
vemence of its Situation amidcft the bdl Prcvincct
of the Empire, makes it Chofen for the R' (fdence
of the Czar.
The City Moskpiv, the Metropolis of tl.c who'e

Kingdom
, is feated on the River Mosl^a, in the

Latitude of 55. 36. longitude 64. Of its Mag-
nitude in former times, ftrange things are rcl.ited-
but it is fo lijbjed: to Fire by renfon of its Wcoticn
Houfes, that mighty Conflagrations have happen'd
there, and reduced the bulk of it half in half
In the great Fire and Ravage of the Tartars, which
happen 'd in i 540. they relate that 8ccco Perfons
perilh'd, being either Burnt, Slain, Drown d or
Trod to Death. In 1611. the /Vf/ burnt down
fas they Report) 41000 Houfes: And yet in the
year 1662. when my Lord Carlijle was there, Em-
baffador from our King Charles, it was judg'd to
be 16 milcsinCompafs, and contain'd about 4&000
Houfes J but the Sjijjlans ^teicnA it contain'd above
twice that Number. It is of Circular Fo:m, and
confifts of 4 diftinifl Parts, j^/:^. i. Cataigotod or
Mid-City, furrounded by a Brick- Wall , in it ftands
the Caftle, which is Fortified with 3 (trong Walls
and a Ditch, and in the CalUe are 2 Palaces of
the Czar's, one of Timber, and the other of Stone;
the Palace of the Patriarch, the Exchequer, the
Magazine, Two Monafteries, 5 Churches, ('among
which that of St. Michael is adorn 'd with the Tombs
of the Grand Dukes or Czars^\->nd feveral other pub-
lick and private Buildings. At the Caftle Gate
ftands theftately Church of" Jeriifalem, and before
the Caftle is the great Market place : The great

Bell, weighing 336000 pounds, hangs in a Tower
in the Caftle, it is 23 Foot Diameter. 2. l^argo-

rod encompafTes the other, and is Wall'd about
with Stonej herein is the Arfenal. 3. Skpmdom on
the North-weft of the other, is chiefly Inhabited by
the Woodmongers, that Sell Houfes ready made.

4. Strelitsi^a Slavoda is the Quarters of the Strelitz

or Guards of the Czar , and is Fortified with

Wooden Ramparts. The Houlcs here are gene-

rally very mean, being built only of Fir-Timber

Squar'd, and Dovetail'd one into another, and the

Chinks fill'd with Mofsj thefe are ready cut out,

and when a Fire happens 'tis but going to Market,

and you have a new Houfe prefently : Nor is their

Furniture much better; fo that except the Merchan-

dife and Lives that may be loft by a Fire, the da-

mage is inconfiderable, which rnakes them never

attempt to extinguifh it any orher way, than by

pulling down the Neighbourhood, to hinder its

fpreading. The Streets are not Paved with Stones,

bnt Plank'd with Fir-Timber. The Merchants

have Vaults of Stone for their Magazines, to pre-

vent the fo frequent danL-Jge by Fire. In the City

there are no lefs than 2000 Churches and Chappels,

if we may believe the conftant Accounts. A/./ccw

was firft Founded in the year 1334. by George Duke

of ti^olodimer, and foon after the Great Duke

Daniel Alexandrovit3[ taking a liking to the Place,

made it his Relidence, from which time it continu-

ally encreafed, till it became the Greateft and

Richeft City in all Ithe North. But the T-i/ r.ns rc-

duc'd it much, when they Took and Burnt the

City, on the 24th of May, 1 570. already men-

tiond. The Polanders alfo Took it in 1611. and

Burnt down, as we have faid
,
4^cco Houfes.

£ e e How-
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However the Enemies were Beat off, and the City

Repair'd; and tho' it may not now be fo exceeding

large, as formerly, it is however very confiderable,

being the ordinary Refidence of this great Monarch,

the Seat of the Patriarch, and a great Emporium, or

Place of Trade.

The other moft remarkable Towns are, Troytei,

30 miles Norrh from Mofcaxv, and Columm or Co-

umnai, upon the River Mofca, near its confluence

with the Occa, 60 miles South-eaft from Mofcow}

it is a fair City encompaffed with a Wall, and

Dignified with an EpifcopaJ See.

i^O 5 TO AT or 1^0 S TH O PV lyes on the

North of Mufcovia, a Fruitful and plentiful Coun-

try, anciently Govern'd by its own Princes, till

Ivan Vojilowicli put to Death the laft Prince, and

annex'd it to the Crown, The chief City I{pJthow

ftands on a Lake of the fame Name, 110 miles

North from Mo/cow. Vglit:{ in the fame Province

feated on the Pf^olga, 80 miles Weft from [^ofihoxf

is noted for its excellent Bread. A few miles be-

low ftands Chlopigrod, which was formerly a great

Mart, for all the Neighbouring Nations, but is now
ruined. Perip.avD another chief Town of this Pro-

vince ftands on the Borders of Mufcovy, 50 miles

South from I{pfthow. Ic is a large Town and very

Populous. The Czar comes frequently hither in

theHunting-Seafon, to divert himfelf.

J\AR^OSLAtV lyes next to ^«/?(;w> on the

Norih, and is a Rich and Fruitful Country, abound-
ing with Corn, Cattle, and Hony. Ir was former-

ly the Royalty of the younger Sons of the Czar,
till Ivan FaJiloTvick, in 1565. took it to himfelf.

The chief City y^ro/Z^w is large and populous, faid

to contain above 40C00 Inhabitants j ftrong-

ly Fortified, and hath a great Trade ; it ftands

upon the River TVo/ga, which palTes through the

middle of this Province. I^oma Nova the other

chief Town, ftands on the other fide the H^^olga,

miles above Jaraflnvn.

the 1

)ther j

, 20 '

CHAP. III.

Of the Wefiern Part of Mufcovy, between the Wolga and the Sea.

THIS Part of the Czarilh Empire, is

bounded on the Weft by Sueden and Nor.

way , on the North by the Mufcovian

Ocean, on the South by the Provinces we have

mention'd, and on the Eaftbythe Diiina and ffiite

Sea. Comprehending thefe fix Provinces , vi^,

Plejl^pvf, Novogorod-fVelikj, Biele-Je:(oro, Wologda,

Cargafolia , and Mufcovian Lapland.

The Duchy of PLESKOIV, formerly a

Powerful and Free State, but now fubjedt to the

Czar, is the moft weftern part of his Dominions^
bounded on the North with Ingria, on the Weft
tvith Livonia, fpartof the Suedifh Dominions) on
the South with Lithuania, and on the Eaft with
Novogorod. The chief City Pksl(ovD, called by the

Hujfes Pfcovp, is the See of an Archbifhop, a City
of very large extent , and reckon'd one of the
ftrongeft in all the North : It is divided into four
Qarters, each of which hath its Wall, and is de-
fended Ijy a Caftle built on a Rock. It was Go-
vern'd by itsown ?nncei,nUIvan Vafilowit^in i 509.
united it to the Crown , and the Citizens who were
till then famous for their Valour, Civility and
Honelty in Trade.were Tranfperted.and Mufcovites
put in their place. There are feveral other ftrong
Places in this Province, which as they gave the
Czar great trouble in Conquering, are maintain'd
now for defence of this advanc'd Frontier. Below
PkikpTv is, ihe Lake Peibus, the Ealtern part where-
of which hath many Iflands, is in this, Duchy the
reft in Livonia.

NOVOGOI{OD. call'd Pf^ELIf^l^ or
the Great, to diltinguifli it from others of the
fame Name, is a large and fruitful Province, feated
between Pleskpv on the Weft, Ingria, Carelia and
Kfxholm fparts of Sutden) on the North, f{ffco!9

and Tver on the South, and Hpfihov, Jaroflaw, Sec,
on the Eaft. Its extent from Eaft to Weft in th;

Southern parr, is 250 miles, but Northwards it

grows exceedingly narrow. The Produdts of the

Country are Wheat , Flax , Hemp , Hony, Wax
and Leather, which formerly caus'd a vaftTraffick
here, when Govern'd by it's own Princes; but the

Mufcovites often Warring againft 'em diminifh'd

their Traffick, and fince it has been under their

Dominion 'tis not in fo Floarifhing a State. In the

middle of the Southern part is the Lake Ilmen,

whence IfTues the River IVolohowa, which pafles

into the Lake Ladoga. On this River ftands the

chief City Novogorod IVelik}, in the Latitude of 58.

23. Longitude 55. o. called by the DuchNewgarten:
It is a large City furrounded with a Rampart of
Timber and Earth, and Guarded by one Caftle
in the middle of the City well Fortified , and
another on the other Gde the River, which is joyn'd
to the City by a large Bridge ; and werein lives

the Weywood or chief Governor in Civil affairs,

and the Metropolitan or Archbifhop, who has the
care of Ecclefiaftical Matters. This City wa?
once of vaft Extent as the Ruins of it's ancient
Walls demonftrate , and its Power and Wealth,
obtained by the mighty Traffick, was fo great that
it became a Proverb, Vyho can hurt God and Great
Novogtrod? Vitald Gvezx. Duke of Lithuania,And at

that time General of the Poli/h Army, was the firft

that diminifh'd its Grandeur, having in the year
1427. oblig'd ic to pay a Tribute to that Crown,
about 50 years after ^ohn Bafilovit:^ Grot:{dyn

Warring againft them, obtain'd a great Victory,
and forced them to fubmit to his Government, and
not long after caufed the City to be Pillag'd, and
many of the Inhabitants to be Tranfported toother
places, and in the Pillage 'tis faid he carried off
SooCarcLoadsof Gold, Silver, and Jewels, befidcs
abundance ofother rich Goods ; fo Wealthy was the
place at that time. Afterwards in i J69. John Ba-
/ilown:( came again with anArmy, and deftroy'd the
Inhabitants moft cruelly. The City and Province

^ave
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have fince been fubjedt to the Czar, except in the

year i6n. when it was taken by the Poles, but in

the following Treaty reftor'ci. The Town is but

forrily built, the Houfes being of Wood, but is

adorn'd with 70 Monaltries , and above joo

Churches, whole Steeples and Towers are cover'd

with Copper gilt ; among them that of S:. Sophia is

the Cathedral of this Archi-Epifcopal See. In the

fame Province are, Stara I{uJJa feated on the oppo-

fite fhoar of the Lake Ilmen, whence ilTues a River

that paffes through the Town, and out of which

Salt is made ,
that yields the Inhabitants a profita-

ble Trajfick. Some Authors affirm that from the

Name of this Town the whole Nation were call'd

Ruffes. Ladoga and St. Nicholas upon the River

about 160 miles North from Nowgorod, and near

the Lake Ladoga (which in part belongs to this Pro-

vince, and par: to Sueden.) Malaga at the Conflu-

ence of the Nijfa with the Pf^olga on the Confines of

of Biele 0:{oro, are the other Towns of Note in

this Province.

BIELE lEX^OB^O or OZ^OR^O a fmall

Province of circular form lying on the Eaft oiNovo-

£ow<^, takes it's Name from a Lake of about 13 L.

Tone ' call'd the White Lake, as the Name fignifies,

on which ftands the chief Town of the fame Name,

200 miles Eaft from Uovogorod, and as many North

from Mofcon: It isaconfiderable Town and ftrong,

efpecially the Caftle which ftands in the Lake, is

efteem'd Impregnable. The Province is full of

Woods and Lakes, and therefore the Ways impaf-

fable but in Winter. ^ „,, ^ ., ,

Gehlowa Sabloda on the Wclga 60 miles above

Jarojlaw is a place of Trade.

pro LOGD A lyes on the Eaft of Novogorod,

and on the North of Jaroftav,, it is a large Province

but very Woody and Mountainous. The chief

Citv mlogda ftands in a Bog on the River of theW Name (which falls into the Dmna) at the

diftance of 1 1° miles from Biele O^oro to the Eaft

:

Trk Walled with Stone, and it"s Caftle is reckon d

£ ftrong that to it and the Caftle of B,V/eO^»r«,

the Emperor fends his Treafure in time of Danger.

Sooska and Sr.^/.V:; upon the River, 60 or 70 miles

to the Eaft, are reckon d the next chief Towns of

this Province.

3S7
C A^GAPOLIA l)M on the Nonh of

PVologdn and on the Welt of Ouina, extending to

the White Sea, othcrwile called the Bay of Sr.

Nicholas. It is a largt Province, but Mouniainout
and Barren. The People live fomewha: like the

Laplanders, tho' not quite fo barbarous, having a-

mong rhcm fome Towns, whereof JQirgapol n the

chief, fcatcd on a Lake out of which flows the

River Onega, that croirmg this Province fali* atJalt

into the White Sea.

Northward from hence lyes ihe Mufcvian
L /] P L /I N D , called LEPOH^IE, by the

Hujjes, and divided into three Parts, vi:^.

BELLAMOB^ESK^Or LEPOI{IE, which

lycs at the bottom of the Bay called the H^iite Sea,

or Bella More, extending from the 64th. to the 6Sth.

Degree of Latitude, and round about all the Weft

and North-weft Coaft of that Bay : The Country is

Barren, the Air cxtream CoJd , and tlie IniiuLi-

tants a rude uncultivated People : And in general

the whole Country is like the Suedijh Lap r.nJ, of

which we have already given an Account. Some
few Towns here are, whereof the chief are. Soma,

on the Frontiers of Cargapol, and the very entrance

of Lapland , feated on the White Sea , in the

Latitude of 64. More Notth on the fame Sea

ftands Ksretti, Latitude 66. 30. Ombiy on the

oppofite flioar of the fame Bay, 20 Leagues to the

North-eaft ; and /O'"'^'''''-* ™ote Northward, at the

very utmoft Northern Shoar of the fame Bay.

MOVI{EMANSKpr LBPOI{IE the moft Nor-

thern part, lying between the Norwegian Lapland on

the North-weft, the Suedif} Lapland on the Weft, and

the Bella Moreskpy on the South. It is a Moun-
tainous and Woody Country, and hath no Towns

of any note; /(o/a a fmall Port-Town at the Mouth

of a River of the fame Name, which falls into the

Mufcovian Ocean, is the chief, it ftands in the La-

titude of 69 Deg. TEB^SKOT LEPO I^IE

is the Eaft part of the Mufcovian Lnplatid, it is al-

moft furrounded by the Sea, and is the Land that

makes the Bay called th^ White Sea. This is alfo

a Woody Barren Country. IVarfiga is the chief

Town in it, and ftands on the South Coaft over

againft Archangel. Locked another Imall Port

ftands at the Mouth of the River of the fame

Name, which falls into the Ocean^ in the Lati-

tude of 68 Deg.

CHAP. IV.

0/ the Eafiern part of Mufcovy, between theV^o\g^ and the Sea.

TH E Eaftern part of Mufcovy, which lyes

between the Wolga and the Mufcovian Sea,

contains thefe Eight Provinces, vij[. Duma

Juhorsky, Pet:[ora, Condora, Permia, Oufitcugh,^nd

Nifi-Novogorod.

DVINA is a Province of very large extent

being near 300 miles broad, in form of a Lozenge;

SSg the' Straights of the White Sea on the

North-weft, Cargapol on the Souch^weft Ccndora

on the Eaft, and Ouftiugh on the South-eaft. It

takes its Name from the River which runs crofs ir,

and is called Duina q. d. Twain, becaufe it confifts

of the two Rivere Suchana and Jugb united, and

falls into the White Sea. The Country is Barreo

and hath but very few Cities and great Towns

The Inhabitants live upon dry d Filh ^"d/";

fon (the Land producing no Corn.) and their

ch" f Commodit/is Salt, the Vent whereof was

their only Trade, before the Er>gl,p came to

Traffick at Archangel ; but now the conveying

Sods from all parts of^ M^fiov, to Aat MarJ.«.
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«3oth fomewhat enrich the Countty. The Chief

City of ther Province is

Archangel or St. Michael Arch-Angel, called by

the Ruffes Arehania, feared on the Eaft Side of the

River Duim, near its Mouth, in the Latitude of

65, and Longitude of 63 Degrees. It is no very

large City, but Rich and Populous, of modern

Strudure, being not confiderable tiJI the Englifh

Ships coming there to Traffick made it reforted to.

At prefent "tis the See of an Arch-bi(hop, and us

Haven fo much frequented, that in the Summer

Seafon (for in the Winter 'tis frozen up) there are

often feen 3 or 4 Hundred Ships at a time from Eng-

land Holland, Sueden and Denmark, And indeed

'tis in a manner the only Port of Mufcovy ;
for fince

the way to it has been difcovered, the Voyages to

Narva, where formerly the Ruflian Commodities

were bought, are left off. The Cuftom of Mer-

chandize in this City amounts to Twenty thoufand

Pound Sterling per Annum. The Dnglifti were the

firft Difcoverers of it, for Sir Hugh PVilloughby in

the Year, 1553. having receiv'd a Commiflion to

difcover the North-Eaft PafTage to China, I{ichard

Chancellor, Matter of one of the Ships, was fepa-

rated from the Fleet, and accidentally fell into the

Bay oi St. Nicholas or fVhite-Sea, where he was well

receiv'd, and being fent for to Court, was kindly

Entertained by the Czar Ivan Vafitomch, and a free

liberty given to the Englifh to Trade in his Domi-

nions J infomuch that a Company of Merchants

were Incorporated at London, in 1555. and large

Priviledges granted them by the Czar,- upon which

Encouragement a Trade to I^uffit was carried on,

to the great Profit of both Nations, which for fome

Time the Englilh enjoy'd only. The Dutch and

other Nations ftruck in for a (hare of it, but could

not Trade upon the fame Advantages, by reafon of

our Priviledges, till the Civil War, and the Death
6f K. Charles 1. provok'd the Czar fo far againft

the Englilh, that he took away thofe Priviledges

;

and tho' by a folemn Embafly from K. Charles II.

foon after the Reftauration, they were endeavour'd
to be regain'd, it could not be efiec^ed, and our
Merchants have now little better Advantages than

other Nations. About 20 Miles to the Eaft of
Arch-Angel ftands St. Nicholas, a fmall Port on the

White-Sea, which feems to be the more ancient

Place, fince it has given Name to all this Bay.
Colmogorod upon the Duina 20 miles above Arch-
Angel, is alfo reckon'd one of the chief Towns of
this Province.

On the North of Duina, in the Mufcovian-Sea,
lies the Ifland Marfonomt:^, divided by a narrow
Straight ; in the Eaft Part of it ftands the Town
Candenoes, whence the Ifland is fometimes called
Candenorn, and is mention'd in fome of the Nor-
thern Voyages.

7VH0!{SKiI, called alCoJugoria, Jugria, &c.
lies on the North-Eaft of Duina , having the Sea
on the North and Eaft, and Oufiiugh on the South.
By its Northern Situation 'tis no wonder that the
Land is Barren, the Soil overrun with Forrefts,
and the People of mean Condition. Juhora, the
chief Town, ftands on a fmall Biy in the North
Coaft, in the Latitude of 68 Degrees. And over
againft it, about 20 Leagues off in the Sea, lies the
Ifland Colgoya.

Eaftward from hence lies the large Province of
t>U7\Q\A^ a Barren and Woody Country,

furrounded with Mountains. A River of the faiiw

Name rifes in the Eaft Confines, and runs quite

thro' the Province, and falls at laft into the Oceati

by many Mouths, on which ftands the ChiefTown
Pet^cra or PufieO:;oroy about 30 Leagues from the

Sea, JVelikj PoyaJJa ftands near the head of the Ri-

ver, and Papinowgorod about 100 miles below it.

The Mantes I^yphai five Obit, commonly called

Stolp, and by the Ruffes U-lilil^ IQtmeny Poyas, i. e.

the great Girdle of Rocks, begin from the Bay of

the Mufcovian-Sea, near the Straights of iVeygats,

and continue on almoft quite round this Province,

and a good part of Siberia,

CONDOR^A or CONDINSKir, lies be-

tween Duina on the Weft, Juharfky on the Nonh,
Pet:{ora and Siberia on the Eaft, and Permia on the

South. It is a large Province with the Title of a

Dutchy, but not confiderable, being very Woody
and Mountainous. The chief Town is ff^rclM-

toura, feated in the Northern Part, in the Latitude

of 66.

PEH^MIA or P £i^MS iCJ', lies on the South
of Condara, between that, Oujiiitgh, PViadslii and
Siberia. It is a Mountaitious Country, and not con-
fiderable but for the Rivers j the great River Kjtma
hath its rife here, as alfo Tuga, which falls into the

Wifogda and feveral other fmaller Streams arife ia

thefe Mountains. The chief Town Permia (hould

be large by its Name, being called Weliki or Great

Permia ; but it is not mention'd by Authors as con-
fiderable, and few Travellers have been this way
to inform us. It ftands upon a fmall River chat falls

into the K^ma, Lat. 62.

OVSTIVGH a large Province, lies between
Permia, Condora, Duina, Cargopola and PPologJa i
this alfo is but a Poor Country ; a great part of it

is cover'd with Woods, wherein are the beft black

Foxes, whofe Furrs are the chiefCommodity of the

Land : The River Jtigh rifes on the Eaft Side of
the Province, and the Suchana enters it out of fVo-

logda on the Weft, and both meeting together about

the middle make the great River Duina, at the

Confluence whereof ftands the chief Town Oftfiiugh,

q. d. (according to Luyts) Ojiium Juga, which is

noted for the Fairs held Annually in it for the Sale

ofFox Skins, &c.

The Dutchy of NISI-NOFOGOIIOD or

Novogorod Inferior, lies on the South of Oufiiugh ;

it is a large Province, and though a great part of it

be cover'd with Woods, yet it is a pleafant and
fruitful Country. The River fVolga pafles thro' it^

and receives the Occa here, near which Confluence

on the South Side of the River ftands the City of
Niji-Novogorod in the Latimde of 56. 40. Longitude

75. and at the diftanceof 350 miles from Mofcow

to the Eaft ; it hath a Caftle Seated on a Rock,
but it is not in very good Condition ; being lefs

ufeful fince the adjoyning Provinces of Tartary have

been Subject to the Czar. fVafilogorod (Built by
the Czar Vafilie againft the Inroads of the Tartars)

on the fame fide the River near 100 miles to the

Eaft , and Baleigna fomewhat more to the Weft,

are the other Towns of chief Note in this Pro-
vince ; with which we finifh our Account of the

Countries lying between the iVolga and the

Ocean.

CHAP,
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Ofthe Eafiern Part o/"Mufcovy, betmen the Wolga and the Lcfler Tartary,

HErein are comprehended the Provinces of
VVolodimer, Sufdal, Hf^tn, Ogrinia, Pole,

the People or Hords of Hpfdori-Donskj,

Vachinfs, Cs^ermijji and Mordua-Tartart.

The Duchy of VVOLODIMER is a fmall

Province, but one of the moft fruitful in all Muf-
eovy, is Seated between the Rivers ff^/^4 and Ocw,

on the South-Weft of Nifi-Novogorod, having Suf-

dal on the Weft, which divides it from Mufcovia,

He::(an on the South, and Tartaria Mordua on the

Eaft. The River Clcfma, which rifes in Mufcovy,

runs thro" this Province, and on it ftands the cheif

City VVolodimer 200 miles Eaft from Mofcov, and

1 50 Weft from Niji-Novogorod ; it has its Name
from VVolodimer its Founder about the Year, 928.

and was for a con fiderable time the Refidence of the

Great Dukes of Mufcovy, till Danielau Michaelowits;^

removed the Regal Seat to Mofcow, fince which

time it declined, but the Ruijns of its large Walls

and Houfes are undeniable Proofs of its former

Grandeur. The City is ftill confiderable, and the

Country about it lb Fruitful that it yeilds Thirty

for One.

The Duchy of SVSD AL, a much larger Pro-

vince than VVolodimer, lies on the North-Weft of

that, having Niji-Novogorod on the Eaft, Wologda on

the North, Jarojlaxo and I{ofihov> on the Wert, and

M/fccvia on the South-Weft. It is Water'd by the

River Wolga, which runs crofs the middle of it

;

and the Clefina in the South Part, on which ftands

the City Sufdal an Epifcopal See, Seated as we

have faid on the River Clejma, 70 miles Weft from

Wolodimer, and ij* Eaftfrom JWo/eow ; famous for

aftately Monaftry of Nuns, and for having been

fometime the Metropolis of Huffia. Cafiromoigorod,

called alfo Caftrum, on the River VV^olga in the

Weftern, and Galet:( in the North Confines, 180

miles from Sufdal, are the other chief Towns of this

Province. .'.--'-
,

1

.-.->;-) b.( • V '^

The Dutthy of H^ESiAN, a long Trad of

Land, lies on the South of Mufcovia, Suf/M and

TVolodomer, extending from Eaft to Weft n^ar 300

miles along the Banks of the River Occa ; 'tis the

moft fruitful Soil in the World, if the Ruffian Ac
counts may be credited, who fny, that one Gram

produceth many Stalks, and each Stalk many Ears,

and grows fo thick that a Horfe can hardly pafs

thro" : The Fruits alfo are very good, and the In-

habitants Couragious and Civil, and- fo Populous is

this Province that they are able to fend 1 5000 Horle

and 40000 Foot to the Wars. It was formerly Go-

vern'd by it's own Duke, who was a very power-

ful Prince, but 'tis now Subje(fV to rhe Czar. 1 he

great River Don or ran^ns hath its Soutle here,

which, after a long anguilar Courfe, falls into the

Palui Mxotis at A:{ofk. The chiefCi:y Hc:{m is

Seated on the River Occn, 150 miles Eaft from

Mofcoiv, and 60 South-Weft from VVolodimer. It isa

large City, the See ofa Birtiop, Populous and in good

State.and efpecially famous on account of its notable

Defence againft the Tartars, in the Year, 1 570.
whereby the whole Empire was preferv'd. Dmt^ago-
rod 40 miles South from He:{an near riic Head ot the

River Don and Toul in the weftern Confines, near

the Limits of Worotin, which hath a ftrong Caftle

Built by the Czar BafiUus, foon aft( r he took it ;

are the Places of chiefelt Note.

The Province of OGR^AINA, a large Trad of
Land lying on the South of I^\m, is v/ater'd with
divers Rivers, and hath a reafonable good Soil,

but adjoyniog to the Lejfer T^rtary it is io fubjcd-

ed to the Infults of that Barbarous People, that ir

is not very Rich or Populous. Many fniill Towns
there are, but no Cities nor any Places of confide-

rable Note except Woronits or Veronec:{ fcattd on

the River Don, and of late Years efpecially very

confiderable, on account of the great Ships of War
built there by the immediate Diredion and Infpcdi-

on of the Czar, The River being it feems deep e-

nough to carry them down to the Black-Sea ; to

which, fince the taking of Afofh, the Mufcovites

have free Accefs. We muft not omit taking no-

tice of a Miflake in all the common Maps, of the

Situation of this Town, and the Courfe of the Ri-

ver Dm ; for whereas they place it Eaft-South-Eaft

from Mofcow, and make the Courfe of the River

(in the 70 Deg. Long.) to arife Northward as high

as the 56 Deg, Lat. and pafs Eaftward to the 74
Deg. of Longitude j The Town in Truth ftand*

almoft diredly South from Mofcow, at about 200

miles diftance ; and the River continues running

Southward from its very Fountain, without ever

turning Northward at all : It alfo flov;s Eaftward

no farther than the 69 Deg. of Long, and then re-

turns Weftard and falls into the BUcli-Sea at A:{^aph,

in the 47 Degree of Latitude, and not in the 51

Degree as they lay it. This Corredion we have

from Mr. The/ing, an Ingenious Merchant in Hol-

land, at whofe Houfe the Czar him felf Lodged, and

gave him an Opportunity of making a Map from

the original Surveys that that Prince had caufed to

be made of the Courfeof this River, and Situation

of Afoph. Again, the quick Paflage of the Ships

from Woronit:{ to Afofh confirms this Account,

which is perform'd in four Daysj but if the River

winded about fo much as the old Maps make it,

'twould take up more than double that Time.

On the Weft of O^rd/wd lies POLE, and on

the South of it the {{OSDOK^ DONS K^, ^e

-former a large Bog, and die latter almoft all Foreft;

fo that tho' there be fome Villaees on the Banks of

the Don, which River paiTes thro' both Provinces,

and divides the latter from theCirc<:/j T.ir(ary,yei

no City or Town of Note js found here. This

Country, as alfo the grearelt part of what follows,

wa^ formerly part o( Tartary, and iromrme to

time has been Conquer'd by the Czars. The an-

cient ranaitx, and the Effedones lived here. At

prefent 'tis Inhabited by the CofTjcks, who are

obliged to afllft the Czar in his WarSy and are m
return proreded by bim, but are not immediately

Govem'd
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Govcrn'd by him, or indeed by any Body only as

their Wars make em chufe a General, whom they

obey with great Submiflion.

TARTARIA MOK^VA, is furrounded by

Pole on the South, HSK"^ and miodimer on the

Weft Nifi-Novoj'orod on the North, and C^ernuffi

on the Ealt. It is the Habitation of ^heMua-Tar-

tnrs who are the more Cv.hz d of thofe People,

and have Towns, whereof the chief is Ad^rna,l^o

miles Eaft from mlodiwer, and 60 South from ^fi-

Novogrodeck.. And Moruwa feated on the Occa. 1 his

is but a fmall Country, but

The CZERMISSE on the Eaft of it is a very

large Trad of Land, extending from the 54 to the

61 degree of Latitudej it is divided by the River

miia into two Parts, the Southern whereof, which

adjoyns to MW«^, is called the ^^ GO /^.N Of,

becaufe Mountainous, and the Northern LOG O-

TVI becaufe a Flat Paflnre land. On the South

ofthefelive the FAC MINES on the Banks of

the tVo/ga.

The Inhabitants of thefe Countries are a rude

barbarous People, having a peculiar Language

among themfelves, and living in Tents and Huts^

Thofe of the Logowitx are notable Graziers ; for

rheir Country yeilding good Pafture
, they breed

abundance of Cattle; they are alio very ex-"

per: Archers and Hunt in the Woods. In Religion

they are Pagans, believing theie is one fupream

God, and a Devil to whom they Sacrifice to avoid,

harm. They alio Worfhip the Sun and Aloon, but

have neither Temple nor Prieft. The Women are

clad in white CJoath, and all cover'd but their

Face ; Polygamy is frequent among em, and for

want of Children a Wife is often put away. They
are Subjed to the Czar, and are oblig'd to aiHlt

him in War, but pay no certain Tribute, and only

make voluntary Prefents.

t H A P. VI.

Of Samoieda, No'va-Zemla and the Tartariati'Mufcom,
' y rwj (;t fii^'joa i^'-nui ii t > <iii.)Oi"i .' j-| ^'j^mW ..•?!; ->

HAving defcribed all the Weftern and Mid-

land part of the Mufcovian Empire from

North to South, we proceed next to the

Eaftern Pare, which tho' of near as large Extent,

is by no means comparable for Wealth and Culti-

vation ; this being Inhabited by Tartars, who be-

ing in general a rude unpoliflied People, we muft

not exped to hear of fine Cities and cultivated

Lands amongft them ; fo that tho" here be large

Kingdoms, there are only a few Cities which the

Ruffians have Built to maintain their Authority

over the Natives. In pafTing thro' thefe Countries

we fhall begin in the North, and proceed to the

South till we come to Ajlrnchan the utmoft City in

Europe.

NOVA :<^EMLA q. d. Nexo Land, is fepa-

rated from the Continent of Mufcovy , by the

Straights of VVnygats, or as the Dutch call it, the

Struct van Nnffau, which lyes in the Latitude of

70 Degrees North from the Equator ; and this

Land which makes the Straight, is a Promontory
advancing Southward from the main Country

;

which is conceived to reach far more North

;

and is by fome affirm'd to joyn to lartary. But
the contrary was fuppofed by our Navigators,

who fought that way to pafs to Cathay and
China.

The Englifh firft difcover'd this Land in theyear

1556, fihce when it has been often vifited by Eng-

lifh and Dutch, in fearch of the North-eaft PafTage.

But the Coldnefs of the Air, and the Mountains
of Snow which cover'd the Land, hinder'd 'em
from giving any great Account of it. Some Dutch

Men Winter'd there in the Year 1595. but

the Cold was fo fevere tha"" they had enough to do
to keep themfelves alive. However fome parts of
it, they fay, are Inhabited by a People of low
Stature, Idolaters, and Barbarous. The Grand
Czar having fent to difcover the Country alTumes

the Title of it, tho he receives no Obedience nor

>-b *»ir ^^A'^^'ihWnri'tV. 'v'i -;!'!;•

exercifes any Authority there , the Air being tog

Cold for a Governor to live in it. What can
more be faid of it, the Reader will find in our
Account of the Countr ies about the Pole, at the

latter end of this Work.

The moft Northern part of the Continent ef
Mufcovy is Inhabited by feveral Nations of Barba-

rous People, call'd by the l{ujjes SAMO IDES
or Self-Eaters, and thence the Country SAMO-
IEDA: Which is divided into OBDOI^A
(where liv'd the Vogulici and Hugritifchi) feated

on the Weft fide of the River Ohy; and MANAx
MO and LOPPA on the Eaft fide of the

River. The Mountains R^yphai , that furround

Pets^ora, is the Bottndary on the South fide, and the

Sea on the North , but Eaftward it extends to

the Afiatick_ Tartary. The Inhabitants are of low
Stature, with broad flat Faces, black Eyes, refep:i-

bling much the Laplanders and Greenlanders, as

well in Form, as way of Living ; only they Feed
more vilely, for they eat raw Flefti , and even

Carrion, and to Regale a Stranger, Kill a young
Child and Serve it up. Thofe that live near

VVaygat:^ will not fuffer the /^?///e/ to Land, but if

they Catch any, Kill and eat 'em: They have no
Towns nor fettled Habitations, but like the Lap-
landers remove from Place to Place feeking the

beft Game for themfelves, and Pafture for their

Rain-Deer; which, as in Lapland, is their only
Cattle of Service. They Travel in Sleds drawn
by Rain-Deer, in which they will run 200 miles

in a day. They Lodge in Tents made of Skins

and Furs , extended upon Sticks and Poles ,

are very nimble, and excellent Archers , which
they accquire by Hunting Wild Beafts for their

Food. Their Habits are all of Fur, and made
clofe to their Bodies: They are of a Hardy and
Healthy Conftitution, Strong and Adive- In Re-
ligion they are Pagans, WorlLiping the Sun, and
Sacrificing to Idols : They are alfo addided to

Sorcery
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Sorcery, like the Laplanders : But this is much Sup-
prefTed in ihofe Parts Subjed to the Mufcovite^
where Chriftianity hath been Planted, and pretty
well Received.

The means whereby they became Subjeded to
the C:{ar, may be worth Relating. ]n the Time
of Ivnn Bafilowit^, that is about 1 50 Years ago,
there lived in the Province of Ouftiugh upon
the River lintfogda , a Husbandman Named
Onnk^ , who by Induflry had acquired lome
Wealth ; and having Three Sons to aflilt him,

they fell into a Trade with the Samoieds that

ufed to bring Furrs to the Fair at Oftiugh. And
finding the Furrs exceeding fine, had the Cu-
riofity to Enquire out their Country ; accord-

ingly he infinuated himfelf into their Acquaint-

ance, and fetit fome of his Servants Home with

them, with itricl Orders to obferve the Coun-
try , and way to it. At their Return , Com-
manding his Servants to be filenr , he fent di-

vers Friends, and more Servants the next Year,

and with them fome Commodities of fmall Va-
lue, which might be ufeful there ; thefe pafling

as far as the River Ohy, found thofe Rich Furrs

very Plenty, and to be purchafed at eafy Rates

;

Wherefore Lading themfelves with their Purchafe,

brought Home a very profitable Return to their

Wader. Which Trade being continued by this Fa-

mily, they grew exceeding Rich, fo as to Build ma-
ny Churches and Towns, Employ loooo Servants,

and Pay the King 20000 Rubbles a Year for

Cuftom. But when they had fufficiently Fea-

iher'd their Neft, to prevent Deftrodion by Envy,

they refolved to inform the C\ar .- Accordingly

fome of them Repairing to Court, with Prefents

to the chief Minifter , informed him what they

knew of thefe Countries, which was received ve-

ly kindly j and the Czar Theodore being informed

of it , Rewarded the Family of Onakp's with

great Privileges and Honours ; and fent ma-
ny Gentlemen and Soldiers under their Con-

dudl , to make further Difcovery. Thefe be-

ing Richly Clad and Furniftied with fuch fmall

Prefents as might be acceptable to the Natives,

took a Journey to Samoieda ; where behaving

themfelves difcreetly , and bellowing their Pre-

fents freely , they gained the Affedion of the

People ; and by extolling the Goodnefs and Grcat-

nefs of their Monarch
,

prevailed upon them to

fubmit to his Government, and pay as an Ac-

knowledgment a pair of Sables every Year for

every Head that was able to Shoot, which was

but a Trifle to them , but a great Wealth to

the C:(ar : and to fatisfy the Samoieds, they took

feveral of them with 'em to Mofcow, ( leaving

Hoftages for their Return) who were fo aftonilh-

ed at the Pomp of that Court , the Greatnefs

of the Armies, the Convenience of the Houfes,

and the like , that they immediately defired to

be accepted as the Char's Subjeds , and have

Perfons fent to Inftrud them in this Regular way
of Living. Since which time the Chriftian Re-

ligion hath been taught among them , and the

People are becoms mora Civilized.

The Chief Towns Built by the I{uljfes here are

O^fchoyvorod in a Peninfiila near the Mouth of the

Oi; ; but that being found too near the Sea was

razed, and in its ftcad Z^ergolr was bulk in an Illand

of the Oby, in the Latitude of 69 Degrees, and

above chat upon the Oby in the Latitude of 67. 30.

a i-altleonly, now grown into a gorKl Cuv Somhward fton. hence on the Oi. alLtands^ri^^t
the Latitude of 66. o. The Chief C.y of that p'nof the Countrcy,stalled Lopfa, snd lecms by .1^Maps to be the Ch.ef Cuy of all Samoieda. Seve-
ral other fmaller Towns have been built on the
other fide.

South and Eaft from hence lies Tl NGOES l/t
or Habitation of the Tingoefi, a Mcuniainous'Coun-
try beyond the River ye»i:(aia, and properly be.
longing to Tartarr, but u by fo.-nc Geogr/pbcri
reckon d part of Mufcovy.

The Great Province or Kingdom of SlBERIyl
lies on the South of Ohdora, between the River Ohy
on the Ea(f, and Pet:^or„, Persia, -.md ti^adsl^i on
the Weft, extending no lefs than Ten Degrees in
Lepgth. v,^. from the 58th to the 68rh. 'Ihel and
IS Woody and Marlliy, and the Inhabitants arc
chiefly of the Tartarian Race. The Chief Ci ies
Built here by the HuJJes arc, PoUm, a Caitle nenr
the Confines o{Ohdora,znAPet:^ora. Toboljca the chief
City, feated upon the Rivers htijch, and Tobd in
the Latitude of 65. Here is a Bilhop's See, a Su-
preme Court of Judicature for all Samoieda, and
Stheria

; and hither the Tribute is brought from all
the Provinces beyond, and conveyed lo Mojcoit.
Calami upon the Oby, and OJiro on the other fide
a little above it. Tumen or Tinna , South from
Tobolfca, on a River of the fame Name, where is

held a great Market for Furrs. Jafhanim more to
the Nonh-weft, Seated upon the River TiJirrj, Built
for a Stage to Travellers this way, as was alfo Ver-
gateria, the Firft Town in Siberia, out of Permia,
it was Built in the Year 1590. and is the Refi-
dence of a Governor and Garrilon, who yearly
diftribute out theCorn and Provifions to the further
Garrifons that live where the Ground is not Tilled.
Taara in the middle of the Province, Seated on the
Irlifcht, in the Latitude of 61. o. Lipen, or Lopert,

much farther South, vi;^. in the Latitude of 59.
In this Province are comprehended the People,

Calami, Pega-Horda, Schibanskj, Cofaskj, and N*-
gaya-Horda.

On the Eaft-fide the Oby, over-againft Siberia

lie LVCOMO H_I.>1, and Gruftinskj, wherein
are Gruflina on the Oby, in Latitude 62, and Ser-

penow above 200 miles from it to the Ea.1.

The Duchy oi WI A D S K,J lies an the Weft
of Siberia, having Permia on the North, Oujliugh

on the Weft, and Cafan on the South. It is a Bar-

ren and Marfliy Country, Conquer'd from theTar-

tars by the Emperor Vafilie. The great River l^am

palTes thro' it, and falls into the IVotga at Cafan,

and the River ff'ladka gives Name to the Country.

The Chief Towns are Cotelinit:(, upon the If^iadka,

near the Confines of Cafan. Staboda, more to the

North-weft. Chlinoff on the ff^adl^a, near the Con-

fines of Permia, and Oorlojf on the fame River in

the middle of the Province.

Southward from hence lies the Kingdom of

C A S A N, formerly Subjed to its own Prince,

who was a powerful Monarch, but Conquer'd by

the Great Duke John B.ijilovfit^. The River K.jm

runs thro' it from North to South ; apd the Ri-

ver PVolga walhes it's South-weft part. The Chief

City
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though they faw 'em Robb'd. Upon the Banks of

the Pxiver all along grows abundance of Liquo-

rice, but the Country lyes all Walte and UiuiU'd.

Three days palTage more down the River lyes the

Famous City

Aftrnchnn in the Latitude of 46. Degrees,

12. Minutes, and about 50 Leagues from the

Cnfpi.m fea. It (lands in an Ifland made by two
Branches of the fFolga, which by many Wouths

falls into the Ciijpinn Sea. I: was heretofore the

Royal Seat of the J^agayan-Tartars, til taken

by AflTauk by the Czar, Ivnn BaJi/owit:( , after

his Conqueft oi Cafan, in the year 1554. and

the Tartars being driven our, he Re-peopl'd it

with Mtifcovites, and Encompafs'd it with a

Stone Wall and other Fortifications. Ib was ac

thac time a fmall City, but becoming a place

n/ c k i;« the Great Kingdom of of Trade, the Czar Michael Fedcrowi:{ added a

jfZ'lTcHAi^ which reaches from the large part, calld, the S^rc%^-^W, or WdiV..-
Ai I ^^>-

r^Jmille and Bulgaria, as far Town, to which many private and pubiick Build-
Confines of the C^'-""^!^^

^^^ ^^ft E^ftern ings have been added, which has encreas'd it
as the Cf'^l^^^', being divided from Afla, to a large City: The Walls are ftrong.and guarded

by"t"h7M unS «; the^Eaft, and by ;he Caf with ,1 Peices of Brafs Canon the Gate's care-

J iJZrh^ Snuth-Eaft; the former leparates fully (hut up every Night, and no Trf.^zrever

rLtGe;^!rS,Ld\he Latter fr^ fuffer'd ro live in the City, neither are they per-

L Trs Weft and Southern Bounds are Hpfdort mitted to build Towns
,

or to Fortify places

Se Tear its Conflaence with the miga

a faTge cTty . the See of a Metropolitan and

thtsLtoi hcCKars Governor of rhefe Parts,

Ind fswdl fortified. On the miga ,0 m.es

more Weft , ftands Koc^ch'S^ .
a"^'. '3° ""'«

r he Nor h IS Malrr>ifcb on the River Cnfan;

and on die Borders of Bulg.; Tctus Seated on

the Weft-fide the fVolgn.

The Kingdom of BVLGAI{,IA other-

wifelalled 'the Region or ^-^ ChS'cS's
lies on the South of Cafan. The Chef Cmes

are Bulgaria in the North part, 70 >"''".
^^^^"^

from cifan, and Samarn, izo miles South from

Bulgar, and not far from the Wolga.

Bonski, and Pole, and on the North the King

dom of Bulgnr. The Land is frudiferous enough ;

but the T^trtnrs that Inhabit it are a People that

never Cultivate ; fo that the Country lies m a

The convenient fituation of this City makes it re-

forted to by Perfian, Armenian, and other Mer-
chants, and creates fo great a Trafiick that the

Czar Receives for the Cuftoms, 25000 Crowns

mJnner Dd'^n 'and the Inhabitants only Live in per Annum, altho' the Duties be very low ; Be-

Tents which they Pitch where their Convenience fides the_ convenience of vending all the Native

or' Fancy invite' them. The Bj^ffians have fe-

veral Towns on the Banks of the River Wolga

which runs through this Kingdom, and falls in-

to the Caffian Sea at the Chief City of it. Thofe

of the chiefeft Note are thefe that follow.

Commodities of I{tijjla, and receiving in Ex-
change the Silks and other valuable Commodities
of Perfia and India.

It is feared in a Temperate AIR, and in a
Fruitful SOIL, producing all forrs of European

Soratof, Seated in the Latitude of 52 Degrees, Fruits, particularly Vines (o plentiful as to make a

1 2 Minutes : It is a Fort with a Garrifon con- great quantity of Wine. They have Beef, Mut-

ftantly in it, to defend Travellers from the Rob- ton, Wild-Swine which make very good Pork,

beries and Infults of the Tartars. Here begins Fowl and Fifli, in great Plenty. On one fide the

the Country of the Calmuc Tartars, a very De- Town in a dry and barren Heath, they find abun-

formed, Barbarous, and Rapacious People. T;ja;'»/^*, dance of Salt, which is dug out- of the Hollows

C?m«4 q.d. C*/4ri/J, and in fome Maps erroneoufly of Rocks, and is vended abroad to great profit,

written Larijfa, which lies on the Weft fide the Ri- Hereabouts is founda ftrange fort of Fruit, call'd

ver l^olga , is a ftrong Town having a good Barone^, or the Laml^, being in Form Refembling

Wall with Sis Bulwarks, and a good Garrifon that Creature, and cover'd with a Down fo thick

always maintained in it. It is Seated in the La- and ftrong, that the Skins are ufed in Garments j it

titude of 49 Degrees, 42 Minutes. grows upon a Stalk 2 Foot high faften'd at its Navel,

A little below this City is the Trench that the Head always inclining ro the Grafs ; and fuch

was attempted to be cut to make a Communi- is its Vegetative Heat, that it confumes all the Grafs

cation of the PVolga with the Don or Tanais. near it; which makes the People confidently aver

Below this is feen the Ruins of C:{arefgorod

,

th»t it eats Grafs. In the year 1669. this City was

which was Demolifh'd by Tamerlain. And fome taken and plunder'd by the Cojfackj, under the

Leagues lower, in the Latitude of 48. Degrees, Leading of Steno-I^ad:{in, who upon a difguft, on

40 Minutes , on the weft fide the River ftands account of his Brother, being punifhed at Mqfcorp,

Trornogar, call'd otherwife , Michael-Novogorod

,

Rais'd a Rebellion and ravag'd all this Country,

a fmall City, but well Fortified, and the Station and even palTed over to Perjia, where he Plun-

of a good Garifon ; it is Environ'd with Palifa- der'd Tercl^i and other Cities on the Cafpian-Sea.

does, and hath Watch-Houfes at a miles diftance But the year after the Czar fent an Army againft

on every fide, whence they can fee an Enemy. The him which Retook the City and totally Routed him
reafon of building of this place, was to defend the and his Party.

Paffage of the River againft the Coffacks who ufed Below this City towards the Cafpian-Sea, in

to Rob here , and in particular defeated a Ruffian the River PFolga, they take abundance of the Fifli

Convoy with great Wealth, letting the Soldiers pafs call'd Biloege , the Rows whereof makes that

firft, who by reafon of the rapidity of the Stream which we call Cavear, whereof they make great

could not return to the afTiftance of the Merchants profir.

HUNGARY,
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Hz NG A I^T is a part of the Ancient

Pannonia, which comprehended all that is

now called Camiola, Croatia, Curinthia,

Stiria , a great part of Auftria, almoft the half

of Hungary , S/avonia, Bofnia, and a part of Ser-

via. It was divided into Pannonia Superior, or

Prima Confularis, and Inferior, or Sectinda ConfuU'

ris. The Former lay towards the ?f'^/? , and

comprehended Camiola, Croatia, filndorum Mar-

chia , Carinthia , Stiria , and the grcarer part

of Aupia. The latter lay towards rhe Eafl,

comprehending Bofnia, Slavcnia , and as much

of Hungary as lies between the Rivers above a

Third Danube, Drave, and the I{aat. So thac not

Part of that which is now called Hungary, lay

within the Ancient Parmcnia , the reft lying m
the Countries of rhe 7<i:;r^« Meutufl*, and the

Daci. Whether the Parmonii , who firft Inhabited

Pannonia, gave Name to the Country, or it to

them, is more than can be Learned, (as Hfisk}ut

obferves; from the Grtcian or Upman Hiftor>-. Jultus

Cafnr firit invaded it, C. Odaviut C>tf. AugujJiu

Subdued it. and Jihriui Reduced it into a Pro-

F f f vines.
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From tiiit time until the declining Stare of

the Roman Empire, it was under the Junfdiiflion of

Rome ; but afterwards the Goths invaded it, w
were expelled by the Hwn, as tbefe were by the

Lcvgohards ; whom the Hiws drove oitt again. -AtJ?

laft about the Year 900, in the titne-of the Einp^

xoi '.^rnolphus, there came aWarliiie %opIc put gft..

Scythui, who overcatr.e the Hhm^, and mixing with

the Remnants of thole that were lefr, made them-

fdves Mafters of all that Country, that :s now

called Hungary ; which is bounded (according to

Cltiveriui) with the Mountains Craj'pack on the North,

which divide it fiom Po!md znd Rujjla ; on the

Eaft with tranjlhania, and Valacbia 5 on the South

with the Drav; ; and on the TVeJl with Sth:<i, Jiu-

flrin, and Moravia. It lies between 45 and -49

Degrees Latitude, and 38 and 44 Longitude.

The Air- of this Country is abundantly Tempe-

rate, but not very Healthful in many Places, where

Mills and Fogs arc too frequent ; but the Soil is

good, and yields fuch plenty of all things, for the

Life and Delight of Man, that it hardly yields to

any Country in Europe ; For it brings forth all .''orrs

of ' Corn, efpeciaily Wheat, in great Abundance,

and produces plenty of Generous Wine. It fo

abounds in Cattel, that one Year with another the

Number of Oxen and Cows that go from thence

to Vienna, have been computed to be about Four-

fcore thoufand ; which are not all confamed

there, but difperfed over a great part of Ger-

v.any. And there is (o great Plenty of Venifon and

WiId-FowJ, that (Hunring and Fowling being free

to every Body) Hares, Phealants, Partridges, and

other fuch like, which feem the property of the

Great and Rich among us, are the common Food

of the meaneft Boars there. This Country

is alfo mighty Rich in Mines of Gold, Silver,

and other Metals of Icfs value , which we fliall

give a particular Account of when we come to

defcribe the Towns and Places near to which they

are, and efpeciaily that at Cremnit:^ , in which
they have Worked Nine hundred and Fifty Years.

There are alfo many Excellent Hot Baths in this

Country ; particularly thofe at SiiJa, which are

efteemed the Nobleft in Europe, not only in rcfpecft

of the Large and Hot Springs ; bur the Magnifi-

cence of their Buildings.

There is no Country in Europe better River'd

than Hungary ; on the Eaft-fide it is vvafhed with
that Noble and Navigable River Tihifcus, or the

TeyJJe, which runs into the Danube bewecn Peter.

M'aradin, and Belgrade. On the Weft-fide runs

the River ^rabo, or P^i:tb, which rifes in Styria, and
falls into the Dmube near Javrinum or Raab. On
the South runs the Dravc ; which rifing in the Ter-
ritory of Salt:{^bHrgland, falls into the D.inube near
Erdoed, or Old Temohurgium and BJJeck^, about
Three hundred miles from its Spring. On the fame
fide is ajfo the River Save, which arilmg in Carin.
//v'.t.enrreth the Danube at Belgrade\Jtpon the North-
fide oiHungary arc the Rivers Gran and l'Vaag,VK\i'x\\

rife from the Carpathian Mcuntaim. But above
all, the great Datiubius or Thcnau is moft confidera-

ble. It runs quite through Hungary, and bes^ins to

to be Navigable at the City ofVlme mSrvabenland
or Suevia ; and palTing by higoljludt, Ratisbomi,
Straubing, Paffait, Lint:^, nnd Viemia to Presbmg,
and from thence through Hungary, makes a Cotirfc
of above Three hundred miles before it palFes hy
Belgrade ; and having wafhed the Shoars of Servia,
Bulgaria, J^Valachia, and Moldavia, at laft empties

at many Mouths, into the Euxine. g- Black Sea,

after having drank in above Sixty conhderable Ri-

vers, and performed a Courfe of above Fifteen

hundred miles.

As tfeis Centry excels in Rivers} fo has^t aiffi*

many Confiacrable a, i Long E^dr's, as tfcar at

Vijtnna, w|'ich taires aaO'.c';Twp tlitBiiJ^nd I'sees tX>

Piank it; The Long Bridge of Boats over the

Dahube between Sni^ernnm snd Barchnn. That
between B«''<J, and /-'.y^ i-. abuvc Half a mile long.

There is alfo a Bridge at Ca/cc:^«, very Handfome
and well contrived. But the moft confiderable of all

is that at £/7"^c^j built partly over the D/dw, partly

over the Feuris, which are often overflowed. It is

Five miles long, ai^d has Towers built upon it at

the diftance of cveiy Qiiarter^of a mile, and is

handfomely P.ailed on each lide , and Supported

by great Trees, Eredicd under it, Niue or Ten in

a Rank to each Arch

There are alio in this Country Two confiderable

Lal^^es, viz. the Lake Balaton, or "platfee, which
lies between. Vcfprinum and th^Drave, andhasfome
For;s upon it : And the Ncvtfidel-See, fo called from
the Town Newfidet. The former of which is faid

to be above Forty, the other about Twenty Eight
miles long. There are nlfo in this Country feveral

Long and Spacious Plains : Infomuch that Dr.Sroip«,

in his Defcripcion of it, fays, he Travelled fi-om

Fienna 10 Be'grade, about Four hvndred miles, up-
on continued and uninterrupted Plains.

Many Romart Emperors have Honoured thisCoun-

try wiih their Prefencc, Birth, Death and Atchieve=

incnts, For (ro omit Trajan, Caracalla, Galistius^

Covflaniius, and many more) the Emperors AurcHa-
r.us, ProltiS, Grtttianus, Maximianus were Born at

Sii?nitim. Claudius Gothlcus Died in or near it.

Jovian and I'^akntinian were Born in Pannonia^

Ingenuus and Vetranio were faluted Emperors there.

And at Sirmium was held a General CounciL And
the I{pman Armies being much in this Country, is

the reafon why fuch vaft Quantities of Old Medals
have been found in it.

As to the Genius of the Hungarians, however
Barbarous their Ancient PredecelTors might be, the

Modern Hungarians are 1 Warlike and Politick Peo-

ple ; but are by the Generality of Writers charged

with Lazinefs, Idlenefs, and Gluttony, which feems

to be the Natural Eifecl of their Excellent and
Fruitful Soil ; and they are generally of a Turbu-
lent and Rebellious Diipofiiion. This Country ha-

ving been the Seat of War fo long, and the Turkijh

Power fo much prevailing in thofe Parts, Learning

has not been allow 'd toflounUi, and fo we are nor

to expedl any Univerfity beyond Vienna. Thofe
who ha\ e a mind to be Scholars, and have Mony
to bcftow upon their Education, do commonly
Study at. Vienna, Prai^ue, or Brcjlaw.

The Language of the Hungarians is proper to

ihetfifllves, and different from all other : A Speci-

men of which we fiiall fet down for the Cuiious
Reader's Speculation, out of the Lord's-Prayer.

Mi Af-tyancl^ Kj v.igy a:; msnicghe megb S^entel

Tejjcck^ a^ te ncvped, Src. In fome parts of Hungarjt

they fpeak Slavonian. The great difference between
the Languages of thefe Countries, obliges them
to learn other Languages, elpecially the Latin,
which the Gentry and Soldiers generally fpeak.

I: is very ufeful for a Traveller till he come to
Belgrade, bit belcw it of no ufe to him at all.

As to the Government of Hun'j^.iry, Hifloriar.s are
divided about it ; f-.ir fome m.-antain, particularly
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whereof Five are Subordinate to the Archbifhopof
^ran

; tight to the Archbiftiopof CoUc.a, and tht
other Three are under the Arcbbifliopof ipaUn in
Dalmatiit,

Connngius, that even after the Eftabliftiment <jf

Chriftianky, Hungary was no Kingdom, nor Go-
verned by any fet kind of Laws, before the izth
Century j but the Hungarian Writers fay. That in

the Time of Paganifm, their Country was Ruled
by Dukes, who Exercifed Monarchial Power, tho' . ^t •

i rr.
they never aflumed the Title of Kings ; and ^ C^hronological Table of the SuCCeflTlOn
that the laft of thefe Dukes was one Geyfca, or of the Kings oi Hungary fince the

year of our Lord, looo.

Stephen I. in looo. or 1020. died in the

Ceyfa, who in his Old days reCgned the Govern-
ment, and recommended his Son Stephen to the No-
bility ; who out of the refpeft they bare to the Old
Man, chofe his Son their King, and Crowned him
during his Father's Life j from whom down to this

frefenc Time we have a Suceflion of 45 Kings, as

the Reader may fee in the following Catalogue.

The Nature of the Hungarian Monarchy has been
long in Difpute, fome maintaining that it was He-
reditary, others, that it was Eledive ; but the Ci-

vilians of that Nation are now generally agreed

,

That the prefent Emperor has a juft Title to that

Kingdom, and that jure H<ereditario. It has been

alfo hotly difputed, Whether Hungary was an Inde-

pendent and Abfolute Kingdom, or a Tributary

Province, under the Emperor of Germany's Pro-

tection ; but La^ius proves by many Examples,

That the Kings of Hungary have always done Ho-
mage to the Emperors, before their Acceflion to

the Crown of that Narion.

The HungarianlioTkmen,whom they cMHufan,
are much better Soldiers than the Foot, whom they

cajl Heyducks ; which may be afcribed in a great

Meafure to the vaft Number of Excellent Horfes,

which are bred in this Countrey. In former Ages,

the Hungarians never went to the Field without their

long Sheilds ; but in the Year 1 571. their Gene-

ral, George Count of Serin, perfuaded them to lay

them afide, by reafon they were too great a Bur- 24 Andrew III. the Venetian

then to them. Their Naval Force which the Em- Charles L Mnrtel
peror ufes for defending this Country, confifts in 25 Veneflaus

his Ships and Gallies upon the Danube. At the 26 Otho

Siege of Belgrade, as Dodor Brorvn Relates, from 27 Charles II. I^obert, or Charobert

the Turkifh Hijlory, the Hungarians fent down the 28 Lewes I.

Stream from Buda 200 Ships and Gallies, as Ma-
hnmet the Great brought the fame Number up the

Stream, all well appointed : And certainly there

never was fuch Numbers of Ships of Force, nor

fuch Signal Engagements at fuch a diftance from

the Sea, as there have been upon the Danube.

The Re\'enues of this Crown arife from tiie Mines

of Silver and other Metals, the Import upon Car-

tel, and other Culloms and Taxes lefs confiderable
;

which in all is computed to amount to Two hun-

dredTwenty and FourThoufand Ducats Yearly: And 39 Johnoi Zapol

an Hungarian Ducat being valued at 1 o Shillings Eng~ 40 John Stephen, or SigifmunJ

lif}, the Emperors Revenue, as King of Hi/M^rzr/,

is an Hundred and Twelve thoufand pound Ster-

ling.

year

Peter the German Succeeded,
but Expell'd.

Ovon or Aban
Peter the German, Reftor'd
Andrew \.

Be/a I.

Solomon

8 Gei:(a or Geyc:(a I.

9 Ladiflcus I.

10 Coloman or Colman
1

1

Stephen 11. 1^

12 Beta 11.

13 Gei3[all.

1 4 Stephen III.

15 Ladijlaus, an Ufurper
16 Stephen IV.

17 Beta III.

18 Emerycus

19 Ladijlaus II.

20 Andrew II, of Jerufalem

21 BelalW.
22 Stephen V.

2 J Ladijlaus III.

29 Mary
30 Charles III. the Little

3

1

Sigifmund

32 Albert oi Aujlria

33 Ladijlaus IV.

34 Jonn. Corvinus Huniades

3 5 Lndiflaus V.

36 Matthias Corvinus

37 Ladijlaus Yl.

38 Lewes U. theYounger

4

1

Ferdinand I.

42 Maximilian I.

43 ^odolph

44 Matthias

45 Ferdinand II.

46 FerdinandUl.

47 Ferdinand-Francis, Eledled in

1033
1033

104Z
104A
1046
1061

1063

10^4
1077
1 09 J

1114
I131

1141
ii6t

117%
1174
1173

119s
IZ04
izo;

123$
1260

I27X
IZ90

1301

I30S
1310

1342
1382

1383

1387

1438
1440

144s
145*
1458
1460
148^

IS26

1540
»517

1564
15715

i6ii

1(529

1637

1657

1657
16S7

The Eftahlilhed RELIGION of Hunga-

ry, fince the Emperor's Conqneft of it, is the J{p-

manCatholicl^; tho' the Number of Proteftants be ^,

very great ; for the Lutheran Reform'd Religion 48 Leopoldus-Ignatius, now Reigning

prevailed here, but for many Years it was Per- 49 yo/^^^b Eleded in

fecured, .ind Civil Wars Enfued thereupon, the

People chufing rather to be under the Th>/^, with HVUGART, by the Inhabitants cal d MA-

whom they might enjoy Liberty of Confcience, GIAI^, and by the Sclavom.^ns llagierska ;
was

than fubmic ro 'the Emperor who was Zealous in fomecime a Kincdoro of vaft Extent ;
for in the

Eftablilliing Popery. But now, as we have faid,that middle A?cs thefe Monr.rchs fubdiiCii all the neigh-

is the Prcdommanr Religion, and for the Govern- bourine Provinces, Eaftward as t.y as the fl .tf<-

ment of the Church there are Two Archbifhops at Sea, and Southward to the Adri.itukcSea ;
lo that

B^fnia, and Dj!>n.::ta, as wi. 1

F f f 2 as
Gran and Cclac:;a, and Sixteen Suffragan Biifiops, Sclavonia, Croatia , BiJ>
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as Tratifylvania, Settiia, iVaUchia, Moldavia and

Begerabia were under their Subjecaion till the

Turks took Poflefllon of 'em- But now as we

have fhewn the Drive is the Southern, and the

Mountains on the Limits of Tranfylvama, the

Eaftern Boundaries.
r^ • . xt

It was divided into many Counties, the Num-

ber whereof, is not agreed on by Authors, fome

reckon 74. others 73- and feme agam Concradt the

Number to 60, 54, or 50. But the large and long

Chrijlifin King. Here are many Cb^-.rches, among
them a Fair on Built for the Lutherans, in the year

1638. and a Dome or Cathedral whereof, the

Jefuics have the Ufs- The Aichbifliop hath a

Palace here in the Suburbs, weU'adoid'd with

Gardens, Walks, Fountains, (3c,

Newhatifel, call'd Fjrvar by ih^ Hung.iri.vts

,

ftands on the River Neiara, or Nitrach, 32 m.Ies

Eaft from Presburg, 64 North-weft from

Buda, and 10 miles from the Danube ; a place of

PofTefT.on of theT«r4/, might well confound thofe fmall extent, bu: the Capital of a large County,

Divifions: And we fhall confider it as divided by and a Fortrefs of great Importance , being the

the Danube into two parts. The Upper or Larger,

on the North and Halt fide of that River, and the

Lower on the South fide of it. Thefe two Parts

are fubdivided into Governments j the Upper mto

Four, vi^. of I; Presburg. 2. Bergflet , or the

Berg' Towns. 3. Newhaufe!. And 4. Cajchaw.

And the Lower into Three , f/^. of 1 . Buda.

i. Haab. And 3. Canifia.

Bulwark againft the Tar,^/ on this fide. It is buik

in a Moorifli Plain, but hard at the bottom, and

every where paflable ; its Fortifications are in

form of a Star, with 6 points, each Defended by a

high rais'd Baftion, encompafs'd with a large wet
Ditch ; to which is added by the prefeni Empe-
ror, a Fort nam'd Leofoldfiat. There are but two
Gates to the Town which are defended by a Half-

Moon on each. In the year 1663. it was taken by
the Turkj, jafter a great Lofs, and a long Siege.

The Principal jCities and Remarkable bu^ in, ,he lare War Prince cw/« oi Lorraf^ie,

Towns are,

In the Upper Hungary.

In the Lower Hungary.

I Self down before this Town, An. 1685. and
1 having defeated the Serafquier, who was march-

ing to its Relief , he took it by Aflfault, after

,
a Seige of 40 days, and found in it too Peices

Presburg. 1 [ Eifenbach. of Brafs Cannon and a Booty of Immenfe
Nenhaufel. Efperies. Value.

Schinta. Cafchaif. Schinta, a large Fort of 4 Baftions, ftands

Tirnarv. Vngvpar. on the River Vagus, %o miles North from JVew-

Leopolftade. Tockay. haufel.

Neytra. Novigrad. Nejytra ftands 10 miles Eaft from Schinta, on
Trenfchin. Agria. a fmall River of the fame Name, which 25 Miles
Chremnit:^. Filleck^ below falls into the Danube.

Schemnit^, )> <j P"Ji. Leopolfiadt , a noble , regular Fortification, of
Nevpfol. Coloc^/t. 6 Baftions; ftands on the River Vagus, 20
Puggant^. :^olnocl{. miles from Schinta, and 40 from Newhaufel to the
K^oningsburg. Segedin. North.
Tillen. Gyula. Tjtrnaw, Tym or Djrn, otherwife calJ'd S:(ombat,

Hern-Grundt. ' Waradin. is a fmall Town on a River of the fame Name,
Glafshitten. \

l^atmar. 20 miles South-weft from Leopotjladt , and 30
Libeten.

\
Mongat:(. North-eaft, from Presburg: Chiefly noted for the

Leutfche. J (_ Refidence of the Archbilhop and Chapter of
Gran, whileft that City was in the Pofleflicn of
the Turkj.

Tranfchin the Capital of a County, is a very
Buda. 1 ( Weisburn. fair Town feated on the Top of a Rock, 20 miles
Grnnn,

j j

Alba-I{cgalis. from Tyrnan , and 10 from Leepoldjladt to the
^ab. I

! Cmijia. North, and not very far from the Confines of Silefia.

Cotnorra. {> <{ Sigeth. It is defended by a very ftrong Caftle, which ren-
Altemberg.

|

i Five-Churches. ders it almoft Itnpregnable, and ftands fo high that
Oiemburg.

\ I Mohac\. it is feen at a great diftance. About a Mile from
Kjrment. J \_ this Town are two Hot Baths , much frequented

by Strangers. Thefe Waters are fo common here-
PR^ESBVB^G, otherwife call'd POSON abours, that the People dig Pits wherein they find

by the Inhabitants
,

is pleafantly feated on the hot Water, and that fo near the Rivers, that they
North fide of the Dnnube

, 32 miles Eaft from can reach their Arms into the cold Water whilft the
Vienna, 28 from f{_aab to the North-weft, 32lrom reft of their Body is Sweating in the Pit.
Newhaufel to the Weft, and not above 5 milesTrom ChremKic- is reckon'd the fiVft among the Berg or
the Frontiers of .^«y7r//?. It is a pleafant well Mine-Towns, which Honour is paid to its Anciqui-
built City, the Capital of the Upper Hung.^ry, ry rather than Grandeur, being cf fmall extent,
and of a particular County,- and after the lofs of but furrounded with Suburbs, and defended by a
Snigomum or Gmn, made the Place of Conven- ftrong Caftle, fuppofed to ftand on the hiphcit
tion of the States of the Realm : It is well For- Ground in Hu»^.7ry, 50 miles diftant from l<ea>-
tified and has a Caftle built of Stone on the top haufel to the North-eaft, 40 milM from Leo^/d.
ot aHill, which has four Towers, in the ftrongeft Jhdt to the Eaft, and 50 miles North from' the
whereof is kept the Royal Crown of Hungary, D.m//r. It is Famous on account of its Cokf Mine,
jomuch talk d of, and by the Hungarians wonder- which has been wrought above 900 Years ; the
lolly ei.eemd, as being believ'd to be prefcnted Entrance into the Mine is thro' one Cunieulus or
hy an Angel from Heaven to Sr, Stcj>he>i their firft Horizontal PalVage, call'd ihsErbJIal, which is 170

Fathoms



Fathoms deep, and the Vein runs 9 or lo miles in

length, and fomc of the Paflages, which have for-

merly been cut thro' Rocks, by being difufed are
grown up again and hardly paflable, tho' undoubt-
edly at firft they were wide enough. So Rich

UVNG ART. 59.
near the River Gm». 10 miles Weft fro.7. Schcm:
mt:^

; It doth not much exceed Pupuntr in N(xe
and Dignity at this Day, the Min-irs having for
the molt part retired from thence to Chrfmnitr and
Schemnit^, where they meet with much better Etr-this Mine that they fometimcs find lumps of pure ploymentT HowVvTr^hrXow isTotX^^^^rin .1 .Snpnmen": urhprcnf orf lion m rU^ V.^^^ _f r »«- .... • -wivu lui a lorxGoJd, Specimens whereof are feen in the Empe.

rors Repofitory at Vienna. And even the common
Earth on the neighbouring Hills being waflied af-

fords Gold.

Not far from the Gold Mine there is another
of Vitriol 80 Fathoms deep, the Earth whereof pu

of fower Mineral Water that hath wrought many
notable Cures.

Tillcn another Bcrg-Town of great An-iquity,
but of late Years fallen to decay and t'.efcrrtrl be*
caufe of thi; failure of die Veins.

Libeten, 1 5 miles North-Halt from ^V»^/, the

jan-
dug out

rificd and reducd to a Calx is ufed in making hft of the fevcn Berg-Towns, was likew,lc for
Aqua Fortis. In the Town is eftablilhed a Mine merly more noted than at prefent. beine left for
wherein Gold Ducats and other Pieces are Coin- rhe fame Rcafon. Altho" ftdl fomc fir.all Q.
^.^-

. , f n. c u u c u
cities of Copper, with a little Silver,

Schemnit;^, the rairelt or all the Seven Berg or of the Mines.
Mine-Towns, is built on a Rocky Hill which len- Befidcs theie there are other Towns remarkab'e
ders the Streets uneven

, 20 miles diftanc from for Mines, tho" they arc not regiftred among the for-
Cremnit:^ to the South, and 30 from the Danube mcr, vi*.

to the North. The Town is adorn'd with Three Hcm-Grundt , about 7 miles diflant fiom Next-
beautiful Churches, and defended by as many /»/, where lies a Copper Mine in the Rocks the
Caftles. One whereof is exceeding high, and was Ore whereof isextre.im Rich, yielding ordinarily
ufedasa Watch-Tower, to difcover the Approach, 20 or 30, nay fomenmes 40, 50, and even to 60
The Air of this Place is not Healthy, but the

neighbouring Baths are very reftorative. And the

Country being Rocky, Provifions are difHculty

brought hither, fo that if it were not for the Rich

Silver-Mines, this Town would have few Inhabi-

Pounds of Metal in the Hundred Pound of Ore;
which is either of a yellow or black Colour, the
former yielding the more Mcttal, but the l«t;er con-
taining fome Silver. There are alfo fcvcral Sorts

of Vitriol found in this Mine, vi^. White, Green,
tants. Of thefe Mines there are feveral, but the Blew, and clear rranfparent Red, befides a green
Two cail'd the Trinity, and the l^ndfchat, are the Earth or waterilh Scdement cal:"d Berg-g un, ukd
chief, the former is 70 Fathom deep, and moftly in Painting. Moreover here are t'vo Sprii'ss of
fupported by Props, being an Earthy Soil ; the Vitriolatc Water that in (4 Days turn Lon into

latter is much deeper, and in fome Places won- Copper ; thefe Fountains are eftecmed, becaufe

derfujly Hot. The Ore is Rich, and befides moft thereby the worft old Iron is made pure Copper,
of it holds ibme Gold ; which they fcparate by more Dudile and Malleable than other,

melting the Silver, then grinding it, and afterwards Glasfhitten, 7 Miles from Sf/jfWviV;^, w.js fome-
diflolving it in Aqua-Fortis, made out of the Vitriol time noted for a rich Gold Mine, which has been

o( Chre>nnit:(, wherein the Gold fubfides, and the loft ever fince BcthlemGabor, Prince of Tr.-nfyha-

Aqua-Foats is drawn from the Silver by Diftillati- nia, over-run this Country, and forced the Iihabi-

cn, and made to ferve again. Not far from rants away. The Place is however much rel'orted

Schemnit:{ is a Rock where is found a red Sub- ro on account of the Hot- Baths, whereof there are

ftance which grows to the Ore called Cinnaber of Five; the Waters are very clear, the Sedement Red
Silver, and which is ufed for Paint, making as and Green, and the Wooden Seats under Water

fine a Vermilian as the Cinnaber its felf There incruftated with a Stony Subftance. And Silver

are alfo found in thefe Mines Cryftals , Amethyfts, is gilded by lying in the Water. Among thefe, the

and Vitriol naturally Criftalliz'd. Hot Springs of that cail'd the Sweating Bathfirain

Nervfol or Befhicia, 10 miles North from Cre^n- thro' a Hill, and fall into a Bagnio biiilr on pur-

nit:(, is the Third in the Number of the Berg- pofe to receive 'em. At one end whereof is erect-

Towns, and ftands on the River G>/in at the Foot ed a noble Stove, heated by the Steams of thole

of a Hill, on which ftands the Caftle and the great Waters, and fo contrived, that by choolinga high-

Church cover'd with Copper. It is a good Mar- er or lower Seat, ones Swe.iting may be rcgu-

ket Town, to which is brought plenty of Provifi- lated, and any Degree of Heat obtain'd at Plca-

ons ; but is chiefly remarkable for the Copper- furc.

Mines near it, the moft conliderable in Hungary; Eifenbach lies about 4 miles frrm GljJ/kitten

wherein the Ore is fo firmly Incorporated with its and s or 6 from Scheninit^, and is Famous for its

Srone-Bed, that the feparation cannot be made Hot-Baths, Two of which are very convenient and

without great Pains and DifHculiy, the Ore being much frequented; but the Third, which is m.ideof

often melted u times before it can be made fit for the wa't Water of the former, is not mttch ufed,

u!e. The Inhabitants are Lutherans, and Speak

the German/, Mu»garia?i and 14^:>iJi/h Tongues. At

MifmiUs, a Village near Kewfol, are many Fur-

naces for melting the Mettle, and Silver is lome-

times exrrafted out of the Copper.

Puggani:; was hcrcrofc.rc a fair Town, 2nd ftill

retains a fourth Place in the Rank of the Berg-

Towns, but h:irh been fo often burnt r.nd laid wall-

by the frequent Incurlions of the Turks, ih-it the

Miners were forced to give over their Work till

peaceable Times fliould come. .
, . u-

IQifiigmbirg, the Fifth of the Eerg-Tcwns, ftands Mines. And about halt

being almoft continually full of Snakes, who delight

in this Warmth. The Water is of a Petrifying

Nature, the Sedement, which is of a red Colour,

turns to Stone, and the Planks which furround the

Bath are all Petrified. Silver is chang'd Yellow

by Iving in it.

Efferies or Eperies. is a ftrong Town feared on

the River T^rkj^el, near the Frontieis of Pclimd,

I so miles Eaft from Preflwg, and 60 miles North

from the River Tciffe. It is rhe C.ipital of the

County of Sero, and Famous for its Fa;rs and Salt-

n Hour from the Town
thcfi
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there is a fainous Salt-Mine, the Veins whereof are in the place 1 30 pieces of Artillery
, 7 Mortars'^

fo larce that there are dug out Pieces of iooo» and grear ftore of Provifions and Ammunition.

Pound Weight of pure Salt, which is of a grayith And by this Conqueif all the adjacent Country was

Colour but being ground to Powder becomes ex- reduc'd to the Imperial Obedience,

ceeding White ; Some Pieces are Blew, fome Yel- Fii:eck_ is a very conliderable Fortrefs by reafon

low C^c. and fo hard that they Carve it into divers of its advantageous Situation, on the cop of a

Figures. The Water of this Mine is fo impregnated Craggy Hill ; fo inacceffible chat there is only one

withSak, that being Boyled up it affords a Biackifli way up to it, and that fo very Narrow that only

Salt which they give to their Cartel. Near this one Perfon can pafs at a time. It Hands on the

place Sprin<j Two deadly Fountains, the Waters Road from Presburg to Tran/jlvama, 20 miles Weft

whereof kill the Birds and Bealls that Taft 'em ; from /^gria, and 40 North from Bada. It was

wherefore they are always kept Cover'd and Wall- Fortified with a Caftle and Strong Walls^ bat la-

cd round to prevent any coming to them. ken by the Turks however in i 560, and recovered

Leutfche, ihc Capital of the County of ZJps, by the Imperialifts in 1593, and again taken by the

ftands near the Frontiers of Poknd 20 miles Welt BnJJa of Waradin in 1682. But lome Differences

from Eferies, on the Top of a High-hill, whence arifing between him and Count Tedfel/s Party, he

is a fine Profped of the Neighbouring Country, caufed it to be Difmantled and Deferted. Near
It is a handfome Large Town, having a confidera- this Town is a Curiolity Viewed by Travellers*

ble Annual Fair, and Inhabited chiefly by Germans being a Hole or Cavern in a Rock, wherein th©

of the Lutheran Religion, who however Talk the Water dropping from the Arch at Top, Petrifies

Hungarian Tongue, and hold a Traffick with all at the bottom, and becomes a White Stone ufed

the Neighbouring Places : They are Remarkable by Painters.

for their Courteous Behaviour and Sincerity in Novigrad, a fmall but very ftrong Town, and
Dealing. the Capital of a County, is Seated 30 miles South-

Cafchavo Seated on the fmall River Tare^a 20 weft from Filleck, i 5 miles from the Danube, and
miles South from Eferies, and 40 North from the 30 South-eaft from Newhaufel. It is defended by
Teyffe and 100 N. Eaft from Newhaufel. It is one a ftrong Caftle, Founded on a High- Rock, andEn-
of the Royal Free Towns Govern'd by the Empe- compafled with a Moat cut in the Rock 34 Foot
ror's immediate Deputy , which makes a great re- deep. It was taken by the Germans from the
fort of Perfons of Quality, and hath render'd the Turks in the Year 1 594, but loft again in 16^3, and
Town one of the beft built in Hungary. It is very now Recovered and Subject to the Emperor,
well Fortified, and hath an Arfenal the moll con- Pejl or Peflh, a Large Town Seated on the Da.
fiderable in the Kingdom. The great Church is w«i? over-againft B«i/<», to which you pafs by a Fine
fupplied by a German and Hungarian Minifter by
Turns, both which Languages are ordinarily fpo-

ken here. The Air is as peitilential and unhealthy

as any in Hungary , which renders Strangers fub-

jedt to Sicknefs. Moreover their Wine is bad.

Bridge of Boats Half a mile long. It is built of
a Qiiadiangular Form, and by reafon of its fair
Wdlls and Towers of the Twki[h Mofques, affords
a delightful Profped at a diftance. This place hath
been often Taken and Re-taken by the Turks and

being tinged with Chalk or Lime , and breeds Chriflians, but was alTured to the Emperor by the
Lamenefs in the Joints; and yet the fame Wine Conqueft of Buda in 1686.
being carry 'd abroad is very good ; and the chief Coloc:;a, Colocia, Colo^a, ^ ad Statuas ColoJJas,
Trade of the Town confifts in the Venr of it into is an Ancient City Seated on the Danube 50
Po/rtWandelfewhere. This Place being formerly miles South-eaft from Pejl : The Capital of the
poflefs'd by the Twks, was regain'd in the Year County of Bath, and the See of an Archbilhop,
'^^5- but for fome Ages over-run with Mahometanifin,
^gria

, called Eger by the Germans, and Erlarv

by tie Inhabitants, is feated in the middle of all

Hungary on the fmall River Agria, which about i 5

mile below falls into the Tcyffe , 60 miles from
Buda to the North-Eaft, and 120 from P- «^«r^ to
the Eaft. It is a confiderable City, being the See
of a Bifhop , and a regular Fortification of great
Strength. The Caftle itands on the other fide the

and recover'd by the Imperialijis in the Year
1686.

Bath Monjler, which gives Name to the County
ftands near the Danube, 25 miles South-eaft from
Colocia. Bedrock which gives Name to another
County ftands alfo on the Danube 23 miles below
Bath.

„. - „.,, ,
, ^

Segedln, or Seged, the principal Town of the
River on a Hill

,
and has the reputation of being County of Bodrock is Seated on the River TeyfTe

one of the ftrongeft Holds in the Kingdom. When or Tibifcus, over-againft the Mouth of the Mcrich
Solymanll. befieg'd this City in the year 1532. with
70000 Men, tho" it was not then guarded by fuch
Fortifications, it was defended with wonderful Cou-
rage and Refohition , fo that after the Turk/ had
Batter'd it 40 days with 30 pieces of Canon, and
made many AfTaults in which they loft 8oco Men,
they were fain to draw off and quit the Siege.
But in the Year 1596, Mahomet III. took it, and
put the Garifon to the Sword. Since when the
Turks held it till the lare War , when it was re-
gain'd by the Imperial Forces after they had Block'd
It up for three Year , in which time loooo Turks
perith'd in it , either through Hunger or Difeafes,
4000 Inhabitants march d out with the Garifon",
300 ftaid and demanded B.ipcifm, and many Chri'
ftian Slaves were fet at Liberty. The Turks left

53 miles from Colocia to the South-eaft, and 60
from Belgrade to the North. It was taken by the
Turks in 1352, and Recover'd by the Imperialijis
after the taking of Buda in 1686. This is the fur-
theft Town on the Tibifc Subject to the Em-
peror.

GyuLi called Gyvna by the Hungarians, is a ftrong
Town Seated on a Lake 30 miles North-eaft from
Segedin, and as many South from Great H-'uradin :

It was taken by the Turks in ij 66, but Recover'd
with the reft of Hungary in the late War.

Lippa (tnnds on the
'

South-fide of the Marcfch,
3 3 miles South-eaft from Gyula. Being Situate in
the County of Temefivar, which was" granted ro
the Twk^ by the Treaty of Carhmt-^, it was by
the famr Article agreed to be difmarstljd.
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^ Car^fihrs flanJs in ilie fame Territory upon the fiaerable Army, tfiarwbw obltg'd to M?fc tir Siree
•

Rwer Teme!, 50 miles Eaft from Temefr^ar, alfo dif- but continuing a BJocknJc for fome Vcar* 'flie Wa'
mantled by the fame Treat)'.

-....-
The Iron-Gate mention'd in the Hiftory of the

late War, rtands 011 the Frontier of Tnvifdvn-
nta and l-V.iLichia

, 30 miles Ea(t from C'.i-

Tanfebes.

Temsfvcur being furrender'J to the Tttrkj, we
fliall fpeak of that in our Account of their Coun-
tries.

fVaradin, commonly call'd Great TVuradin, is

Seated on the River Kpre^, in the Confines of Tran-

atla(t forced to furrendcr in the Year i<;t3

Vngnar, or Vnghunr, Seated on -he River Vr.gh,
near the Frontiers of tiiat pan of PoUnd, Nam d
l{cd-l{uj]ta, zq miles North welt from M ngat-^, 4;,

Eaft from Epcries, and 9c North-cafl from :^Jnick,
is by fomc Authors affirmd to give Name to the

whole Kingdom, ahho' at prefect it Ik- not confite-
rable except for its Strength, and Ccmmodiou* Si-

tuation at the Foot of the I^'i>p.i:lj Mouniair.s. 1:

is the chief of aCour.ty ; and being in the poffeffi-

filvMia,^ to which it fometime belonged, Co miles on of Count Teckjcy, he Lodged his Trcafurts and
from Segedin to the North-eail, and 50 miles from belt Good* in it, till it was taken by the Jrat/»-

>^<7/»ccJ^ to the Eaft. It is the See of a Bilhop, and rialifls in \6%^. -"'!
a Place of great Strength, being Fortified with a Tocl(,aj, a very firong To%vn and CiradeJ.'i*
flrong Caftle on the Eaft-fide, and firm Ramparts, Seated on a Marfhy Plain at the Conliirence cfrtMr'

befides Five Royal Baftions, and a Regular Ditch Ti?>,(7f,and the Bodmch, 4c miles South from t'^r^ipijr;

Supply "d by Water from the Rivers : And within is 50 North from Z^ol>iod{, and 30 Eaft from yigria. It

i'nother Encloluie confifting of fome Baftions, and is the chief Town of the County dcnorriina'td from
High Wall to ferve as it were for a Citadel. In :^emUn, which ftand? 20 miks North of it, and is

the Year 1290 K. Ladiflaus III, built the Cathe-

dral Church : And in 1642, the City was taken

by the Crim Tttrt.trs, but quitted foon after : In

J 662, it fubmitted to the Turkj^ but was recovcr'd

iy the Imferialifts af:er a Memorable Siege and Virtue

Blockade in 1692.
_

'*"^-

Zolnoch^^ the Capital of a County to which it

gives Name, ftands at the Confluence of the Ri-

ver Z-g'^^y'' with the Teyjfe, 60 miles above Segedin

to the North, and in the Midway between Grent

Wnradin to the Weft, and "Buda. to the Eaft about

50 miles from both. The Two Rivers almoft fur-

xound it, and make it a convenient place for a

Noted for its good Wine. Count Tech^el* fei^ed-it jH

1683. but the Impcrialjjis recovcr'd it in ifiSs-

Near this place is found a fort of Earth caUed Bolut

Tocl(_avien/is much efteemcd fOr its Mcdieinal

Thefe are the Places of chlefeft Note in Vpfer
Hungary.

Ill Lower Hiingai-J', are

BVDA, Buda nut ylfjuineu/n,' called'- Offen by

the Inhabitants, and Buden by xbaTurkj Anriehtly

?.nd ftill reckon'd the Cr.pital of thr- Kingdom,

Garrifon, being alfo large enough to receive 4000 took it's Name probably from Budi K'nc AttilW

Men and very well Fortified. Neverthelcfs this Brother it's Rettorer, or according to others from

ftrongHold was (hamefully quitted by a Garrifon of the Budini, a Scythian People mcnridn'd by Hero-

8^0 Men in the Year 1552. when the Tu>\s had dotus. It is Seated on a Hill en the South-Bank of

Befieged it but Three days, notwithftanding the the River D/wzMie over-againft Pf/?'!>, 90 miles from

Governor's Courage and Refolution to Hold out to Presburgzo the South- ealt, ico Miles from Ejfiek^

extremity ; who being taken in the Caftle was ci- to the North-weft. It is a large City, Rich, Pppu-

villy Treated, and at his Requeft the Garrifon was lous, and very ftrongly Fortified ; it was ver>' mach

purfued, and all cut to pieces by theT«r^/. It con- Enlarg'd, and Adorn'd with publick Edifices by Si-

tinued in their Hands till the "i'ear 16S5. when it gifmtiudK.oi Hungary, who wasCrown'd in 13S7.

was recovet'd bv the Impcrialijls. and among others he built the Caftle, which is vc-

Dfireci^fw ftands 40 miles Eaft from ^o/woc^ to- ry ftrong, and was afterwards the Seat^ of the

wards T?-/i"y?/f/JWM, and is notable for an Illuftrioos
"" ^ " '^--'- -" "'-- "^

*
•*•-

"'"

School, or fmall Univerfity Eftablifh'd in it.

2ntmar, a fmall but well Fortified Town m
the Mountains towards Po/j«^ and Tranfilvania, 50

miles North from Waradin, as many Eaft from

Kings, it ftands on the Top of the HiH, and

commands the Town, and is Uirroundcd by a deep

Ditch, divers old Towers, and fome Modern Ram-
parts. The City lies on the Declivity of the Hill,

and the Suburbs call'd /^f'j//fi7/j»ii/,beyond it towards

rockty and about 40 South-weft from' the Head of the Danulc, over which you pal's by a very fair

the River Teyffe It is fiirrounded by the River Bridge of Boats to Pefl. The many Sumptuous

Samafch and is a Hold of great Strength taken by Buildings that were formerly lecn in this City^ are

k,. Vp-ir i^So and aftcrw.irds all fallen to decay during the time the T;.''-'

took this
r^nnr T,- -keh in the Year 1 6S0, and aftcrw.irds all fallen to decay during the time the T/.'^t PofTels d

Regain? by the Impai.llfls. It is the chief of it : For in the Year .526. Soiy.n.r, II. ^-^^ '^.^-

a Terri

K vpr Tfy/Zf, towards tne riuni.n.i s ui i i......-, <+- .v- ^....^.. ^....-.-. ---
, ,^ < •

SLs Eaft from the Head of that River, 30 North it was attack'd by Fe-dnu,^. but by Wm.«

?^^mr!Llr soSouth-eaftfrcm£;m« It is a again Relieved ,
and the Siege Railed. The

KrTret of imprea ble slrengch^ built on a A^rchduke M.«W.. attemp:ed to Bclicge it m t ,9s.

£ . Ro^k Xnlifts of ThreeCaftle one above and 160,. But bodi theie Enterpri.es proved in-

fSertteFirft Commanding the Second, and effedlual. At lengrh the late moft Valiant Pnnce

the Secord the Third, each encompafs'd with a Charles Duke o( Lorr.:.^ let down before th.

Trench cufifthe Rock and the whole furrounded City in 1684, but could not then effeA wha

with a Mcrk The Town ftands at the bottom h. afterwards accomplillid :
For in the ^ea.

of the Rock in the County of Pcrw^.ij. This Place

wa-i for a long time defended by the Prmcefs l{a-

gctjh Wife ^o Count T^rkely, againft a very con-

he 'afterwards accompli

1686, after a Memorable Siege of Ten Weeks

connnuance , he recover'd this important Place

10 Chriftlan Obedience . being taken by AlTauIt
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on the 15 ?«««' y6U. The Baths of Buda are

reputed the Nobleft in Ewope ,
not only on Ac-

count of the plentiful Hot-Spr.ngs, but alfo for

Je Magnificence of ti>eir Bu.ldmgs They are

Ei.ht in' Number, b^ng^^a^ppo-ted for^ Me^n^

-

T.

,igi-

•v1ie Morning

The

in the Afrernoon :

hi.felt of them is that of Feleh,
.

having
r T

|-j,j[

i rtrong fulphurcous Smell and petrifying Juice
;
but

, iTfo intenfdy Hot, .bat to make it tolera-

ble a mixture of Cold Water is ufually thrown in.

GR^N, Sirli-omum, ftandS on the South Bank

of the Danuh' ,
3° mil" above Buda, 60 South-

Eaft from Pre.'hurg, over againft Barchn„, which

iUnds ar the Mouth of the River Gr^«. It is a

very coniiderable City, formerly the Seat of the

Kings, and at prefcnt the See of an Archb.fliop who

is Pritnate of the Kingdom, Chancellor and Prefi-

dent of liie Royal Council : And adorn d with ma-

ny magnificent Buildings, whereof the Cathedral

Church dedicated to St. Stephen , the Archbilhops

Palace and the Callle are the moft confiderable :

Here are alfo two large Towers , one towards

Thonesburg, and the other facing the River towards

Barchm ; thefe are joined by a Wall, fortified with

divers Redoubts and a Ditch flank'd with hewn

Stone befides a Terrafs, environ'd with ftrong Pal-

lifado's , and 4 great Points like Ravelins. The

xvhole is divided into two Parts, the upper ftand-

ing on the fide of a Hill, and the lower along the

Banks of the Dniwbe , and fenced with a ftrong

Fort built on the Hill of St. Thomas , fo that an

Enemy has in a manner three difFerent Towns to

take before he can be Mafter of Gran. But not-

withftanding this Strength it was taken by Soly-

tnan II. in the Year 1 543. and in vain Befieg'd by

Matthias Arch-Duke of Aujiria with 50000 Men

in 1 574. Afterwards the Imperialifts again fet

down before it in 1595. and their General Count

Mansfield routed the Turkifh Army ; but he dying

foon after, the Siege was continued by the Arch-

Duke with great Vigour, and the City at laft taken.

In this Siege Sir Tho. Arundel of Wardour-CzMt in

ri^iltjhire fignaliz'd great Valour , he ftorm'd the

Water-Tower, and pull'd down the Turkifh Ban-

ner; for which Service and his continual Bravery

during the whole Siege , the Emperor I{pdolphus

created him a Count of the Empire, and King

James I. made him a Baron of England ; which

Honours his Pofterity ftiU enjoy. Afterwards the

Turhs under Mahomet III. retook it in the Year

1606. and poffefs'd it till the late War, when in

Year 1683. after, the Defeat of the Turkifh Army
before Vienna.^- the Imperialifts recover'd it, and

defended it -againft the T/»/;j, who again attack'd

it in 1685. but were entirely defeated by the

Dukes of Lorrain and Bavaria. The adjacent

Country is exceeding fruitful , affording great

quantities of generous Wines.

f^omorra; Comorra, Komara or Komora, is a very

ftrong and populous Town , feated on the Eaft-

corner of the Ifland Schut on the Bank of the Ua-

nube, 40 miles Eaft from Presburg, and 15 Weft

from Gran .- It is almoft encompafled with the Ri-

vers Danube and Wtag , and furrounded with a

pleafant Champaign Country, over which from its

Towers may be fecn many Turkifh Forts. It was

firft Fortified by King Matthias Corvinus, and be-

came the chiefeft Bulwark of Chrifiendom againft

the Turl^s after the lofs of Gran. And therefore a

good Garifon was always there maintain'd, under

a trufty Governor , of whom Bare.-. B~aon teftifi.jd

his Fidelity very fignaJly , for after the caking of

I{aab in 1591. Simon EiCuheCKg'd Conora with

60 Ships, and a large Army of T:-rl-j and Tartars,

endeavouring at the fame time to Corrcpt the Go-
vernor ; but he inftead of accepting :he Bribe, be-

headed four of the five Turl^s fent to him on the

Errand, and fpared the 5th only to go back to his

Mafter with the Anfwer, that he fcorn'd his Offers :

And in the end they were fain to raife the Si?gc-

Since that time the Town hath been enlarg'd, and
better ftrengthned with a Fort , cali'd the Tortoife,

and 4 Baftions.

I{iab or Javarin, a fmall City dignified with

an Epifcopal See, ftands on the Southern Branch
of the Danube , that makes the Ifland Schut,

where it receives the River I{.tab, zo miles South
from Komorra, 40 South-eaft from Presburg, and
30 Weft from Gran. It is a ftrong Town, be-
ing Fortified with Seven Large Baftions, and Four
Cavaliers , or High Mounts overlooking them.
The Country round it is Champion , and no-
thing can command it but a Neighbouring Hill,

which is undermined, and may be blown up at

pleafure : Somewhat farther in the open Field
ftands a Watch-Tower ; from hence an Enerry's

Approach may be feen at a diftance. Sinan BaJJa
Befiegd this City, and at one Attack loft riooo
Men before it : But at laft it fell into their

Hands, by the Treachery of Count Hardec^its
Governor, for which he was Beheaded at Vienna ;
and was furpriz'd by Stratagem in the Year
1606 , by Count Svpart:(enburg Governor of Co-
7norra , and fo Recover'd , and ever fince Re-
main'd in the Emperor's PofTeffion. The Famous
General Mentecuculi vns Governor of this Town,
and ufed to Refide here when his lei&re per-

mitted.

Altenburg, Ovaria, cali'd Owar by the Hungariansl
is a very ftrong Town and Fortrels, Seated on
the Danube , where it receives the Leytha , by
which Rivers it is furrounded, ovcr-againft the

"Weft.End of the Ifland Schut, and 20 miles South
from Presburg. It is Efteem'd the beft Fence
the Auflrians have on this fide, and is a confi-

derable Outwork to Vienna, from which it is

diftant 50 miles to the Eaft.

Alba I{egalis, Stuhl WeiJJemberg, called Staling

Biograd, by the Sclavonians, and Ekekeis Feierwa

by the Hungarians , ftands in the midft of an
inaccefTible Marlh on the Banks of the River
^arxvi:^a near the Lake Balaton, whence that Ri-
ver ifTues , in the triiddle between the Danube
and the Drave, 40 miles South from Gran, as
many South-weft from Buda, and 80 South-eaft

from Presburg. It is well Fortified with Three
Baftions , and Two other Works on one fide,

the other being fufficiently cover'd with the Mo-
rafs, and joyned to the firm Land by Three
Caufeways. It was heretofore Famous for the

Coronation and Interment of the Kings of Hun'
gary, till it was taken by thcTurkj 1543. From
whence it was recover'd by the Duke of Mn--
cxur in 1602. But they took it again the year
following, and kept it till the year 1688. when
it was Regain'd by the Imperialifts.

Vefprin, or fT'elsbum, the Capital of a Coun-
ty, and the See of aBifhop, ftandij near the Lake
Balatton, 15 miles from Alba I(egalis, and 55
from Buda to the Weft. This City'" was taken by

the
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the f«r^i in 1 59J, but afterwards RecoveFd, Buda ; feme Authors make ttiis the Tcutobur.
and now Subjed to the Emperor «W of Antoninus; but other* with more pro-

C<««»Ar , or Kjinifcha , is one of the ftrongeft bability fix that Old Hpman Fort at Erj7>y t
Holds m thefc Parr-;, Seated on the River Sala, Ham/ec on the Mouth of the Dravc. h i« 'not
which a little below falls into the Drave about a place of equal flrcngth with thole wc hav«
20 miles Weft from the Lake Baletton, 6 South- been mentioning. It was burnt by Count Sc'
weft from Alba Hegalif, and near 100 South from rini in the former War, :n his Return from
fresburg. It fell into the Hands of the Turkj Efeck,, and in the late War in the Year 1686,
in the Year 1600. and in the following Year it was taken by furprize by Prince Lewis of
the Archduke of Aujlria endeavour'd to Regain BaJen. St. Stephen King of Hungary, made this
it ; but after a Siege of Two Months he was City a Bilhop's See.

fain to quit it. In 1604. Count Smwi laid Siege Mohat:^, a fmall Town Seated near the Da-
to it, and had carried it if timely Succours had nube , between the Rivers ^<irw/;:j/i , and the
been fent him. In the late War it was block

d

Drave 30 miles Sou:h from Coloc^n, 25 North-
up by an Army of 8000 under Count de Bu- weft from EJfeck, and 35 Eatt from Five Churches,

diani from the 30 July 1688, vU Apr. 1690. when chiefly rtiemorable for Two Battels fought near
at laft it was furrender'd with this Exprefllon it : The firft between Sohman the Magnificcr.t,

from the Turl^i/h OfEcer, T here refign you the and Lews or Lodomcl(_ II. King of Hungary,

ftrongeft Fortrefs in the Ottoman Empire. Wherein this Prince being in the Heat of his

Sigeth , otT^ygeth, is Seated in a Mor;?/} near Youth, Adventur'd with an Army of looco
the River Alme, which 20 miles below falls into Men to Engage the Army of 300000 Turl-j

,

the Drave, 44 miles from Alba I{egttlis, to the by whomhe wasover-power'd, many of the Nc-
South,, 64 from Canifia to the Eaft, and 74 bilitykill'd, andhimfelf in endeavouringto Efcape,

from Buda to the South-weft. It is a ftrong Rode into a Bog ; where thro' the Weight of

Town being Fortified with a well-built Caftle his Armour , he perilhed in the 20th Year of

befidcs Three Walls, and as many Ditches. It his Age. The Confequence of this Battel was

was taken by the Turks in the Year 1 566. after very Fatal ; for the Turl^s purfuing their Blow

a Siege of Two Months , notwithftanding the flew 200000 Hungarians, and got fuch Footing in

brave Defence of Nicolas Efdrin its Governor, the Countrey , that they could never be remov'd,

who periflied with his Guard of 200 Men in till the late happy War, whereby all Hungary

Encountring the whole Body of Ottoman Forces

:

was regain'd. The Second Battel was alinoil

During this Siege Solyman II. died in the Camp, as fortunate on the Chriftian fide ; for on the

In the Year 1688. the Imperialifls recovered this 29th of July 1687. the Prime Vifier pafTed the

Important Fortrefs, and found 85 Pieces of Ca- Drave at EJJeck., with defign to attack the C/;r/-

hon in it. There is another Town of this Name ftian Army under the Duke of Lorraine ; ac-

in Tranfilvania near the Spring-Head of the Ri- cordingly on the 12th of Augujl the Battel was

Tcr Teyjfe or Tibifcus. Fought , wherein the Turks were entirely De-

Five Churches, or FunjfKirk_en, Quincjue Ecclejl^e, feated with the lofs of 12000 Men, all the Tents,

takes its Name from Five Fair Chriftian Churches Baggage , Treafure, and too Pieces of Ordinance,

in the Town, it ftands on the River Kieorit^ 1

1

12 Mortars , with Ammunition and Proviliont

miles from the Drave, 30 miles Eaft from Si- proportionate.

^etb, 50 Weft from EJfecl^^, and 70 South from

G gg t R A N-
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TRANSILVANIA
TR^A'NSILVANIA, call'd Erdely by

the Hungarians, and Siebenburgen by the

Germant, derives both its Latin and Hun-

larian Names from Woods and Forefts, with which

It is encompafs'd, almoft on all fides ; but theH/g/j-

Dutcb Denomination harh a different Original of

much later Date, taken from the 7 chief Towns

in this Principality, and alluding to the manner of

Living of the ancient Pannoniani , who having

fix'd their Tents in thofe Parts, for the more ready

fupprefTing of any Infurredlion that might be rais'd

againft them by the Natives, were wont to keep

in dil^ind Bodies, and accordingly divided them-

felves into 7 Bands or Regiments, every one of

which contain'd 3857 able Soldiers. Thus being

encamp'd in feveral quarters of Tranfihania, they

made Entrenchments round about, and for their

better Security built a Fortrefs or Caftle at every

Camp, which firft occafion'd the alteration of the

Name of this Country; Siebenburgen in the Ger-

man Tongue, fignifying 7 Forts or Towns. It

was added to the B^man Empire under the Name
of Dacia, by the Emperor Trajan, and contain'd

in compafs about 1000 Italian miles, according to

the Report of Eutropius and Jornandesi but at

prefent nothing more is comprehended under the

Name of Tranjihania than only a part of the Old
Ifakchia, lying in form of a Rhomb or Lozenge,

and being bounded on the North by Poland, on the

South by IValachia proper, and part of Hungary, on
the Eaft by Moldavia, and part of the fame IVala-

chia, and on the Weft by Upper Hungary : Its

extent from North to South, confifting of about

50 Leagues, and 68 from Eaft to Weft. The AIR
is altogether as temperate here as in any part of
Hungary, and not fo much corrupted with Infedti-

ous Vapors, altho the Waters are Unwholfom, by
reafon that they pafs through Mines of Alum and
Mercury. The Country (as the Name imports) is

every where environ'd with Forefts, growing for

the moft Part on the Sides of high Hills and Moun-
tains. The chief of thefe is Mount Carfathus,

nam'd Crapacl{_ by the Tranjilvanians, and Biefcid

by the {{uffians, which runs along the North of the

whole Principality, dividing it from the I{uJJlan

Empire; and indeed the Inlands are almoft as

Mountainous as the Limits, infomuch that one can
hardly Travel from one great Town to another,

but by a Road, leading through a Wood, and over
fome rocky Hill. The higheft inland Mountain
ftands near Fogaras, on the River jilt, its Top
being inacceffible and always cover'd with Snow :

However the SOIL brings forth abundance of
Corn,PuIfe,and delicious Fruits; affording likewife
good Grapes, Hony and Wax, together with
feveral Mines of Gold, Silver, Lead, Quick-filver

and other Minerals. The chief Mines are ar

Sculatti and ^imili Dominurdt:{, in the latter

whereof the Miners have fomctimes found large

lumps of Virgin-Gold, and fent them to the Mint
without any further Purifying. The beft Silver

Mines are near Offera and Radna, where they

have alfo good ftore of Copper, and accidentally

light on a Vein of Gold. In the Copper-Mines
they ufually meet with Brimftone and liing-Glafs,

as alfo plenty of Steel at Cyck^ and of Iron ac

Thorofch and Huniad. Laftly, the County of Ma-
romarut affords vaft quantities of Stone-Salt, even
fo far as to fupply the greater partof the Neighbour-
ing Nations with that Mineral. The Pafture

Grounds yield Fodder to innumerable Herds of
Cattle, more efpccially large Oxen, with which
the Tranfilvanians, in time of Peace, are fo over

ftock'd, that a fat Ox may be then bought for

II or 14 Shillings, and fold again for 50 or 69
Rix-Dollars in Auftria. They have alfo a good
Breed of ftout and fwift Horfes, that are

very much efteemed in Foreign Countries. The
Forefts abound with Buffles, Elks, Stags, and a

fort of wild Horfes that run incredibly fwifr,

and have large Mains hangingdown to the Ground,
wild Boars,Foxes, Martins and other forts of^Game.

The Hares are much larger here than in the Weftern
parts of Europe, and their Skins carry a far purer

Furr. The Wolves and Bears in Altland, and other

adjacent Counties, run often in Droves, */;{. 30.

or 40 together, and do much Mifchief, during the

Winter, among the Horfe and other Cattle. There
is no Nation in the World where Wheat grows
more plentifully than in Tranfihania, fo that even

the Peafants feed on no other fort of Bread, the

Blade of this Grain being here ufually as thick as

an ordinary Reed, and fhooting up to a great height.

Their Wines are reckon'd much more noble than

thofe of Walachia, the Pfindich Marquifate, Au-

flria and Moravia, but far inferior to the F(henijh

and Hungarian, having commonly a Tindlure of

Chalk or Sulphur; for which Reafon it is reputed

a mighty promoter of the Gout, and fuch like

Diftempers. The moft remarkable Rivers are, the

Mnrisl{_, the W/f, the S/jwiM and the C/jrj/a: The
z former of thefe Spring forth out of theScythian

Carpathut ; the Alt falls into the Danube, but the

Marisk^ and Samot intermix their Waters with
thofe of the TeiJJe.

The Principality of Tranjihania is Inhabited by
three forts of People, that have different Laws and
Cuftoms, vis[. The Ciculi or Siculi , the Saxons

and the Hungarians. Of thefe the firft lay claim
to the greateft Antiquity, and are ftill Govern'd by
their old Laws and Conftitutions, being^really a

Branch of the ancient Scythians , who were
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driven but of Panmuia, by Attila and his Huns.
' They divide themfelvcs into fevcn Cnntotis, every

bne of which is Abfolute with in ir felf : Tho" all

of rhem are united with the Tranjilvuniat/s, and

bne with another for the defence of their Country
againft the Common Enemy. As for the Saxons

(according to the Opinion of Toppeltine) they are

the true Relids of the Ancient Diet ; calling

themfelves evenat thisday Decen Defen, ot Detjchen,

which is an eafie Corruption of the Daci or Deci.

The German Writers, efpecially thofe of the belt

Repute, acknowledge the whole German Nation

(and confequently their Stixons) to be the Ofi--fpring

of the ancient Tranfilvatiinns. But whence loevcr

their Original isderiv'd, they are certainly near of

Kin to the Inhabitants of the hovievSaxony, and ufe

the fame Dialed^, alcho" the corruption of their

Tongue, by a mixture with the H««^rtr/<j«, renders

the High Dutch more difficult to be underftood a-

mong them. Thofe Saxons poflefs the Province

cali'd the Seven Towns : The Siculi dwell on the

Banks of the River Mnrisli^; and the Hungarians

poffefs the Frontiers of UValachia ; the two latter

are for themoft part Calvinifis, and the Saxons almoll

generally embrace the Dodtrine of Luther, bur none

will allow any Pidures or Images to be let up in their

Churches. There are alfo among them fome I(oman

Catholicks, G»'w4'< Trinitarians, Photinians and Ana-

haftijis, tho* their Party is not fo confiderable.

However, thefe three diftindt Nations are Go-
verned by one Sovereign, ftiled the Waywood, or

Prince of Tranfilvania , whom the Grand Signinr

often caus'd to be Eledted and Depos'd at his plea-

lure. But the Power of the Turkj is now expell'd.

The two Noble Families of Bathori and I{ngotsk,i,

have fupplied this Country with many Princes,

who were oblig'd to fend a certain Tribute to the

Port, until Michael Abafti the asd. Prince from

John Huniades, who fucceeded John Kjrmant,

A. D. 1 66 1, with the confent of the States of Tran^

Jilvania, refign'd the whole Country to the Empe-

ror of Germany and King of Hungary forever, as

it appears from the Ad bearing Date at Herman-

ftadt. May 9. i68S. Whereupon Imperial Garifons

were' accordingly receiv'd into all the principal

Places. Afterward, the faid Prince dying in 1 690.

the States in a general Affembly, refolv'd to ad-

here to the Interefts of the Emperor and the young

Prince Son to the Deceafed, who was confirmed by
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as alfo 500 from Belgrade to the Norib-eift. It h
a large and fair City, bearing the Title of an Epif-
copal See, under the MctropolJran of Colo::(a ,n
Hungary, aliho' at prelent dclticutc of a Biftiop

;

neither is its Strength lefs confiderable, the grcac
Numberof Filh-pondband Pools of Water rer.dnng
It inacccfliblc, befidesits firm Walls nnd Ramjicrts.
The Houles wuhin the Gates arc generally well-
built, and for the molt part co\er'd w.th Slarc,
which is efteem'd an extraordin-iry piece of Mag-
nificence in the Apartments of a Trnvjlhnninn
Citizen. There are alio many good Springs; and
the River-water is convey 'd by fmali Channels
through every Street; neverchelefs t!,e Air is tliought
to be very Unhealthy, and to caufe the Gout, the
epidemical Dillemper of the Burghers, inlomuch,
that many of the belt Houfcs wane Inhabitants.
Here are ufually held the General Convennons
and Courts of Judicature of the other 6 chief
Towns of the Saxons, all Adions at Law being
brought thither to Tryal. The principal Trade of"

the Place confifts in Cloath and Meau, both which
are here made in great quantities and fent iii.o the

Neighbouring Territories. The Princes of Travji(.

vania were wont formerly to put themfelves under
the Protedion of the Grand Signior; but f rince

4bnfti at the folliciration of the late Duke of Lor-
raine adher'd to the Emperor's Intcrelf, and was
prevail'd with to receive an Imperial Garifon of
3000 Men into this City, A.D. 16S7.

Having Travelled about a German mile from
Hermanftadt, we meet with Salt^i^bwg, ot PV.:{agi.a,

that takes its Name from the Salt-pits, which (as

it hath been already intimated) bring yearly a

very confiderable Revenue into the Prince's Ex-
chequer. Not far from hence appears Michelberg^

a ftrong Fortrefs eroded on the top of a Hil/^

wherein are laid up all the Arms and Military

Ammunition of the wholeTerritory oi Hermanjtade.

Two miles ftom this place ftands I{eche-Thurn, or

the R^d-ToTfer, fo Nam'd from the Colour of the

Free-ftone with which it is built, where the Inha-

bitants are forc'd to keep a continual Watch and

Ward, for fear of fome fudden invafion by the

Turkj, out of whofe Dominions there lies only a

very narrow Road this way into Tranjiiv.inia.

Cronfladt or BraJJaw , Corona aut Stephanopj'iis

and Brajfovia, is pleafantly firuated in the midft

of fair and rich Vineyards, about 65 miles from

his Imperial Majefty, againlt all the Pretentions of Hermanftadt, almoft to the North-eaft, near the

Confines of Moldavia and the Carpathian Moun-

tains. It is alfo taken by fome Authors for the Pr.t-

toria Augufta of Ptolemy. However it is a Bilhop's

See, and a place of fome (hength, as being tolera-

bly well Fortified with Walls and Ramperts of

Earth. The Houfes are b'gh and well-built, bur

generally cover'd with Laths inftead of Slate.

The Citizens are all Saxons, without the kaft mis-

Count Teckely and the Ottoman Port. Thus the

Principality of Tranfilvania remains entirely In-

corporated with the Crown of Hungary, under

the Imperial Protedion. Its chief Revenues arife

from the Sale of Salt, very great quantities where-

of are made at Tarda, and convey 'd from thence

on the River Marifcb, into Hungary. And the

firft Article of the Treaty of Peace between the „, , , • r u u

Emperor and the Turk, at Carloxvit^, declares that ture of Hungarians or If alachs.int ; lo that their

Tranfilvania (hall remain entire to his Imperial peculiar Language is here fpoken in its grca-clt

Maieltv with the ancient Limits as before the Purity. A good School hath been Founded

War. The chief Towns here are. here for fome time, befides a Library, that poes be-

Hermanfiadt, Hermanopolis., aut Clhinium , cali'd

:Zeben by the Inhabitants, the Metropolis of Tran-

filvania, and the Royal Seat of the Prinfe, ftands

in the middle of a large Plain, on the iide of the

Rivulet Cihen, which a little below falls into the

Alt, beins di(>ant 60 miles from Culofw.ir r,\- Clau-

yond any throughourthe wholeKingdomofW«"».«7-

The Country round about CreniJaJt, bears the

Name of Bur:^ia, or Bur^lanJ. and is the outmoit

boundary of the Principality of TranlUvjni.:. which

gave occafion to the Hungarian Proverb, Th*t

Burzia fa^s Am:» to the High-Dutch Pat^nrftfr:

Meaning that this Country is the laft wherein the

renbur, to the Eaft. and 31 from Gula Feiruar, or G.rm..« Tongue is underftood. theSchvo,:ia„e„tv.ng

^!Sl}e2rg%oLvd the'prontiets of Moldavia ; on the Frontiers ot rf^;/.W.M.^ Moreover, u m^ay
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no: be improper to obferve here, that the B.oad

homAltlandznd other parts of Tranjilvama leads

diredly to Zeidenwald, a Forell extending for the

fpaceof 10 miles in length; during which unplea-

fant Paffage, Travellers are earned over a conti-

nued Bridge or Caufev of Planks, the Soil being

for the molt part Marftiy and fiill of Boggs.

Biftric^, Bejlerc:(a, or Bepri:{a, Biftricia; fome-

times alfo cali'd Nofenjiadt, by the Germans ,
is

remarkable for its fituacion in a fpacious Plain, on

the Banks of a River of its oWn Name. It is a

Town of fmall extent, but very neat, and of lo

good Note, that many of the Hungarian Hiftorio-

oraphers allow it the third place in the Catalogue

of the Saxon Cities, giving it the precedency to

Segifwar and Megie:{. The Burghers (as it is ge-

nerally reported ; fpeak as good Dutch here or

better than at Cronftadt. But the Air and Water

of the adjacent Country are both reputed very

Unwholfome; fo that the Inhabitants, efpecially

the meaner fort, that drink Water, are very

apt to be Deaf, Dumb , and very UnacSive.

This Town is diftant about 80 miles from Her-

manftadt to the North-weft , as alfo 20 from Bur-

gles, and 60 from Weijjemburg to the North.

Megie:^ or Medwefch is feated in the very heart

of Trarifilvania, on ;the Banks of the fame River

with Segefrvar, in a Country well furnilh'd with

Wine and other rich Merchandizes. Indeed it is

not very large, yet indifferently well fortify'd with

a deep Ditch and an old Wall. But its greateft

Srength lies in the Church founded on the top of

a Hill , according to the ufual cuftom of the In-

habitants of thofe parts, who built their Churches

Caftle-wife, to avoid being put to a double Charge.

Scheshurg, or Segefrvar, (as it is Nam"d by the

Hungarians) Segethufh , extends it felf along the

fide of a Hill and the Banks of the River Cochel,

at the foot of the Carpathian Mountains, about i o

miles from Hermanftadt to the North, and 1 4 from
Cronftadt to the Weft. As to its Form, it very
much refembles Buda, but falls far fhort of that

City in its largenefs and number of Inhabitants. It

is divided into two parts, vi^. the Upper and
Lower, the former being built on a Hill and a
place of great Strength ; but the latter is not well
defended, tho" more Populousby reafon of the con-
venience of Water for the ufe of the Burghers for

carrying on their fevera! Manufactures; moreefpeci-
ally that ofdrefling theirCloth.whereas the other part
of the Town is deftitute of any Brook or Spring.

Milembach, or :^aajfebes according to the Hunga-
rian denomination, Z^abefus aut Sabejeus, is a Town
of much Antiquity, but otherwife fcarcely confide,
rable, lying on a very hollow Valley ,and Weftward
tolerably well fecur'd with Bogs and Moorilh
Grounds. But it may be eafily attack'd on the
other fide, and is by no means a place of Srength.

Claufenburg, Claudiofo/is, is fituated on the Ri-
vulet Santos near the foot of the Mountains towards
the Borders of Hungary , at the diftance of 36
miles from tVeiJfemburg to the North.asmany from
BeJ}erc:^a or Biftric^,and 60 from H'aradin to the Eaft.
It is a large Populous Town, and the principal of a
County of the fame Name, being Fortify 'd with
an old Caftle and other Bulwarks, fo as to be ca-
pable of enduring a fmart Siege; as it did in the
year 1661, when Abafi Prince of Tranfilvania,
joyning with a Body oi Turks, laid Siege to it;
It being at that time Govern'd by David lictmi,
a valiant and faithful Souldier, who notwithftand-
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ing the Town was but indifferent]} Foitlfy'd, and

very ill provided with Cannon and Auimunition

(infomuch that he was forc'd to Found Artillery our

of the Town Bells) bravely Sally'd out upon

the Enemy, and was very fuccefsful, till General

Schedtnau who was then in Hungary, getting toge-

ther about 6000 Men, came to his Relief; upon the

News of which, the lurlis thought fit to raiie the

Siege, and make the beft ufe they could of their

Heels, leaving great quantities of ViduaJs and
Provifion behind them. It is alfo a place of great

Traffick, and well frequented by reafon that all

the Conventions of the States of Tranfihania and
Provincial Courts of Juftice are held therein by the

Prince. It heretofore perhaps bore the Name of

Patruijfa, but is at prefent cali'd Col'fvcar by
the Hungarians. The greateft part of the

Towns-men are Arians and Photiniant, infomuch

that the other (\Ji Towns (where Lutheranifm

is generally profefs'dj took an occafion to exclude

Claufenburg out of the number of the feven States

of Tranfilvanian-Saxons , and to admit Brofs or

^afuaras into it's room. Moreover, the Hungmi-
ans may be made free of this Town, and are

allow'd to bear Offices therein ; a Pnviiedge never

granted them in any other Saxon City.

There arc divers other fmall Towns and Burgbs
in Tranfilvania entirely Inhabited by the Saxons„

but all of them by fome means or other, depend
on the feven preceeding.

The chief Towns in Tranfilvania Inhdi-
ted by^ the Hungarians, Walachians,
Siculi, &c.

tVeiffemburg, Alha Julia, cali'd by the Hungari.
ans, Giula Fejerrvar, is conveniently fituated on a
rifing Ground, from whence, almoft 2 miles round
about, one may take a moft delightful Profpedl
of a champain and fruitful Country. It is water'd
with the gentle Streams of the River Maris/(^, and
was in times paft much larger than it is at prefent j
as may ftill be difcern'd from its old Boundaries
without the Walls, containing 5 miles in compafs.
And it continu'd for a long time the Metropolis of
Dacia, being honour'd with the Royal Palace and
conftant Refidence of the Monarchs of that King-
dom. It was alfo formerly a Birtiop's See under
the Metropolitan of Coloc:{a, bur that Dignity was
transferr'd elfewhere by Queen Ifabel, the Widow
of John I. King oiHungary. This City is diftant

34 miles from Herma^adt to the Weft, 68 from
Temefevare to the North-eaft, 90 from PVaradin to
the Eaft, and 196 from Buda. The ancient In-
fcriptions and Charaders , upon Tombs and
Tables, that are found in and about this Place,

do plainly fliow that the Goths anciently Inhabited
this Country. And the Coins and Medals that are
found in it, are an evident Proof that the l{oman
Legions were once here : It ow's its Name of Alba
Julia to Julia Augtifla the Mother of Marcus Au-
ralius Anthonius Pius, as appears from an old In-

fcription upon a Marble Table in the Church of
St. Michael, which is this,

I. O, M. E. Junoni.
Pro Salute Imp. M. Aur. Antonii Pii Aug. Gf

Juli^e Aug. Matris Aug. M. Vlpius. Mucia-
nus. Mil. Leg. XUl.Gem. Horohgiari Tcmplum
n Solo He fuo'exvoto fedtjF.akone £? Claro. Cofs.

ThmJit
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1 Thrtit is fuppos'd to (land in or near the fame
I Jjlace with the Sa/in of Ptolomy, which Town took
: its Name from the great number of Sale-Pits in the

adjacent Territory.

Deva, a Town chiefly noted for affording a fort

of excellent Wine, and guarding the Paffage thro'

the Eyfenthor, in the Turkifh Dominions. It was
taken after a fmall Refiftance by Michael Abafti
late Prince of Tranfihania, during the Wars main-
tain'd by him againft his Competitor Ksmeni Ja-
ws, A. D. 1662.

Enguedir.e, call'd Annium by the I{pmms , from
a Caufey leading towards it, which one Anniiis a
Captain of one of their Cohorts had caus'd to be
rais'd. Some Fragments of this ancient military

Way are yet to be fecn, befides other Monuments
of Antiquity often found in and about this

Town.
Newmar^ , Nova Marchia , or PVafer-Heley ac-

cording to the Hungarian denomination, is feated

on the River Marifch at the foot of the Carpathian

Mountains, 36 miles from Claufemberg or CohJv>ar

to the North-Ealf. In this Town the general Af-
femblies of the Siculi, are ufually conven'd at cer-

tain appointed times.

Agnabat or Agnetlin, is one of the chief Towns
of Tranfihania , though of little Strength, and
Water'd by the River Herbacb, 25 miles from Her-
man[iadt almoft to the North. Queen Ifabel af-

fembled a Diet there for the Prefervation of her

Son, but Marvin/ius caus'd it to be diflblv'd, and
levy'd War againft his Sovereign Prince, the end of

which prov'd fatal to both.

P ROFI NC E S recovered from the

Turks, viz. SCLAV ONIA,
CROATIA md MORLACHIA.

The Province of SC LAVONIA lies on the

South-Weft of Hungary between the two Rivers

Drave and Save, having the Danube for its Eaftern

and Stiria for its Weftern Bounds, comprehending

in extent from Eaft to Weft , according to Cluve-

rius
, 50 German Leagues (or 200 Englifh miles

)

and in Breadth 12 Germ. Leagues (or 48 Eng. mil.)

it is part of the ancient Panonia , and took its pre-

fcnt Name from the Sdavi a Northern Nation, who
came from Scythia about the time of the Emperor

Juftinian, and over-run Greece and the neighbour-

ing Countries, as well as Poland and Moravia.

And on their account in thofe times, all the ancient

illyricum alfo (which comprehended Croatia, Bofnia

and Dalmatia) bore the Name of Sclavonia. Their

Force was firft broken by the Venetians who con-

quer'd this Country, and to keep the Natives un-

der, oblig'd them to (ubmit to the moft fervile

Employments which their robuft , ftrong Bodies,

made them fit for; and fome Etymologifts pretend

that the word Slave came from thefe People thus

fubjedted. They were undoubtedly in former

times a very confiderable Nation, as is demonftrar-

ed by the Extent of their Language, which is one

of the four original ones of Europe, and is fpokeo

by the Poles, Ruffes, Hungarians, and many other

Nations: Dr. Heylin reckons up twelve, but Gef-

Tier fays no lefs than 60 Nations fpeak the ScUvo-

nian Language. By divers Revolutions the Coun-

try became at laft tributary to the Hungarians,

from whom it was taken by the Turks ; Solyman

the Magnificent invading this Province in 1 540.
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and reduc'd it to his Subjedion, under which ,cremained t.l the late War, when in the year , 6^7.
after the defeat of the Ottoman Forces at MoLu-r
they mutinied againft the Grand Vilier, which o-
bliged the Tur^s to Dcfcrt it. and lo the who'c
ferritory, except Gradtfca, fubmittcd to the Em-
peror

;
and by the late Treaty at Carlowit:t the

greateft part of the Province is for ever refigned up

TU
^^^"'^ Seignor to his Imperial MajuHy.

The Air is temperate and the Soil fruitful, pro-
ducmg Corn , Cattle and Pafture. The People
Robuft and Warlike; thofe that Inhabit the Ealicrn
Parts on the Banks of the Save as well as on this
fide as the Servian are called Hat^^ians, by which
Name they are often mentioned in the Hiftorj' of
the late War. Both the Gree^ and H^man Profcf-
fion of Chriftianity is followed here, and the Pa-
pifts are permitted to have Mafs faid in their own
Language. The Divifion of the Province into
Counties cannot exadly be fet down ; fome di-
vide It into feven, and others fix, and others make
but four. The Turkidi Power has confounded
that diftindion , and 'tis fufficient to fay thefe are
principal Cities, vi:^.

POSSEGA
, otherwife call'd Picentina , and

Segovit:^a, the Metropolis of the Province and the
Capital of a County to which it gives Name, lies

in the middle of the Province with refped to Eail
and Weft, and 1 5 miles North from the River Save,
in the Lat. 45.30. Long. 36. and is feated on
the River Oriana, 30 miles from Five Churches
to the South , and 1 20 from Belgrade to the Weft,
in an exceeding fertil Country. It contains about
1 000 Houfes , and is furrounded with Walls and
other Fortifications j and is a place of confequence
on account of its Jurifdidion over 400 Villages,

and its confiderable TraflSck. The Turks under
Solyman took it in 1 544. and retained it till the

year 1687. when the Germans beficging it, the

Turkifh Governor made fome fhew of Refinance
by firing fome Canon , but foon deferred the Place,

and left in it a great quantity of Ammunition and
Provifion, and 5 Pieces of Canon.

H^alpo or Falpo , ftands on a River of the fame
Name 3 5 miles North-Eaft from Poffega , and a-

bout 10 from the Drave, It was taken by the

Tur^s in 1543. and retaken after a fhort Siege by
General Dunervalt in 1687.

EJfeck, a Place of much Antiquity, and fuppos'd

to be the ancient Murfa , which Conjecflnre is cor-

roborated by part of an ancient Latin Infcripiion

ftill to be feen on one fide the Gate, wherein is read

the Emperor j£lian's Name in fair Charaders.

It is a large and populous Town leated at the

confluence of the Drave with the Danube, and is

particularly remarkable on account of its famous

Bridge which is five Englifh miles long, and near

30 yards broad ; the reafon of its Length is bc-

caufe i: not only lies over the River Drave which

divides into Branches, but alfo pafTes over a large

Morafs. It confifts of thick Oaken Planks fup-

ported by great Trees , nine or ten in a Rank be-

tween every Arch; It is railed on each fide , and

hath Watch-Towers at every quarter of a mile's di-

ftance ; and is in the whole fo noble a Work that

it furprizes the Eye with the View of it, and the

Imaginntion in confidering whence that vaft quan-

tity of Timber could be fetch'd. By this Bridge

the Turkilli Forces iifed to march and invade the

Chriftian Countries ; wherefore in the former

War, w^. A. 1664. Count Serini attacked and

burnt
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and on that account the Scene of many AdhrJ:
Here Vetratilo or Botanio was proclaimed Eirpeiorburnt a great part of it ; and in this late War,

J ,/Rc Pount Lefly let Fire to it a lecond time,
, , , „ „ -

i Sk the Town, but the CalHe holding out he b y the ///.».. Sold.ers at the death c Co.J}..n,^

blewTip the Magazines and left it. The next the Great, but was defcrtcd and foon cd.ged :o fub-

JZ The Turb b^vlno begun to Repair it, the mit to Conjlantm. In us Chnflian Stare ic was

SVolJS^ after th^ takfng of Bui, marched the See of a Bilhop, and honour'd with a Counc.l

ll way and again, deftroyed what they had jn wherat, tl. E^eroiO^^^^^^

many Mont
raifing. In

Town, which the Iniperiah— , , • , . t n n v u xr ,

and held it. noiwithftanding the Attack made in that modern Travellers tell us ^'^ but a poor Vil-

,6qo bv an Army of i5oooT«)i^. The Town lage. It ftands 25 miles South-Weft from P./^r-

is laree and populous well furnilhed with Shops waradin , 60 Weft from Belgrade, and not above

2nd0.r^^<*;?r^r.SorInns(asSirP./l>r^«^rellsus) 5 from the River S^...^
, r, ^ , ^

for accommodation of the Armies and great num- From hence to P#.£^, along the Banks of rh=

ber of Travellers that pafs through it. The Houfes Save, bemg fubjed to the Turks
. no condderable

are of Wood, and the Streets inftead of Paving, Town is feen ,
only Bw/r a fmall Town on the

plank'd with Trees ; which render'd it fo liable to Save i 5 miles South from Fojfega, is remarkable

Fire as to be almoft entirely burnt down by acci- for a Vidory obtained over the T//?-^/ by Prince

dentin 1685. when Count Lf/?y was there. The Levpis of Badett in 1688. Beyond Ptf/7%^ ro the

Fortifications are not very ttrong noiwithftanding Weft, ftands

the Coft and Pains the Turl;j have beftow'd on 'em. Gradifca or Gradisl(, leated on the Banks of the

In Hiftory 'tis noted that Magnentius the Ufurper Save, about 30 miles fiom Poffega, a ftrong fortified

and Murderer of Cmftantine II. was defeated by Town, taken by the Imperialifts under the Duke of

Cow/?<j«^/w in the year 359. and Lffww II. the young Cro)' in the year, 1691.
_

King of Hungary was routed by Solyman II. near Virovh\ or lVirobitt\a a City guarded with a

this place. Elfec^ is diftant 80 miles from Pojfega Caftle, which was taken by Count Lefley in 1684.

to the North-Eaft , and 60 {lom Belgrade to the and thereby the Pafl'age open'd to E/7?f^; ftands

near the Drave 30 miles North-Weft from Pof-

^agrtih or Agram , feated near the River Save

100 miles Weft from Poffegn , and abour iz from

the Frontiers of Camiola, is the Capital of a Coun-
ty , and the See of a Bifliop; 'tis divided by a

the Hiftory of the late fmall Rivulet into two Parts, one of which being

nam'd Agram , has occafioned the whole Town

North-Weft,

Walcorvar upon the River Walfo near its

Mouth into the Danube, about 20 miles South from

EJJeck. And
Hock, about 10 miles South-Weft from fValcowar

and near the Banks of the Danube, have been both

often mention 'd

War.
Petervamdin , Acuminium aut Petro-Varadiiium,

feated on the Bank of the Danube 30 miles South-

Eaft from EJfeck, in the County of ancient Sirmi-

um, hath been famous during the late War. The
Jurkj made it a Head-Quarters after they had loft

Buda , and kept a Bridge of Boats here over the

Danube. It was often Taken and Retaken during

the late War, and being difmantled in 1688, by

the Imperialifts, and afterwards burnt by the Turks,

it was re-fortify 'd by the Emperor in 1691. and

made a place of great Strength.

Salankament ftands 1 5 miles Eaft from Peterwa-

radin, which is a Town of no great Note except

for the Battle fought near it in the Year, 1691.

between Prince Louis of Baden and the Grand Vi-

fier, wherein the former obtain'd a very fignal Vi-

dory with the death of 25000 Turks, among which
were the Grand Vifier, the Serafquier, and many
of the principal Officers; The Particulars whereof
the Reader will find in Sir Paul R^ycaut'% late Hi-
ftory of that War.

Carlomt:^ , famous for the late Treaty of Peace

in the Year 1699. between the Emperor and his

to be fometime fo called : It is adorn"d with a fair

Cathedral, dedicated to St. Peter the firft Chriftian

King of Hungary, and flrengthned with good Walls

and other Fortifications, and is a populous City.

CROATIA and MORLACHIA.
This Country was part of the ancient Panonia

Superior, according to Ortelius and Cluverius , or

^znof Illyricum according to the late O^/ori Maps.
And after the declining of the I{oman Empire was
over-run by the Northern Barbarians, and in time

became a confiderable Kingdom : Which, accord-

ing to Baudrand, extended from the River Drave to

the Adriatick Sea , and was divided into three

Parts, vi^, I , Croatia Savia or interamnenjis, which
lay between the Drave and the Save fthe prefenc

Sclavonia^. 2. Crotia propria, or the prefent Croa-

tia, lying between the Save and the Mountains %-
bius and Albius. The Third lay between thofe

Mountains and the Adriatick Sea, which is the pre-

fent Morlachia : And tho' that Monarchy be long
Confederates on one Part, and the Grand Seignor fince terminated, yet the Emperor of Germany (till

on the other, ftands near Salankament

Semlyn in the Road to Belgrade, and on that ac-

count often mention'd , ftands 12 miles Eaft from
Salankament , and about as far Weft from Bel-

grade.

Ah-Slrmlum, Sirmium, or Slrmich, called S^mm
by the Hungarians , the Capital of a County to

which it gives Name, was heretofore the Metropo-
lis of Panonia Inferior, afterwards the Seat of the

Pr.cfec!us Pr.ctorii Illyrii, and hath been honour'd
with the Perfonal Rcfidence of many Emperors,

retains the Title of King oiCroatia.

The prefent Boundaries of this Province are the

River Save on th'c North , and Morlachia on the

South, if Morl.ichia may be reckon'd.a feparate

Country, and not rather a part of Cro^f/*, as many
Geographers do , and then the Adriatick Sea mult
be reckon'd the Southern Boundary. Bojnia lies on
the Eaft, and C.rmiola on the Weft ; its utmoft ex-
tent may be reckon'd about 80 miles ciiher way. Ic

is a fruitful Soil, producing Wine and Oy] as well

as all NeceiTaries for Life, The People' are called

Croats,
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Croats, and by the Gcimans f^rahaten, arc valiant,

hardy, and good Soldiers, efpecially the Horfemen

,

who are fo noted that they are Entertained in moft
of the Courts in German)/ as the Princes Horfe-
Guards. The Foot, called Vsl^ol^es, are exceeding
fwift, and run up the Mpuntainn lika Backi.

The Chief Towns are,

• Carlflade.

In Morlachia,

Segna,

Jablowit:{.

Ojlrowina.

Novi'gradt.
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^ yVelay.
*S /fi^htt:^,

(. Dubt\a:}
Turkifh.

Carlftadt , (eated on the River Marcfnit:(a near

the Frontiers of Carniola, and 20 miles South from
the River Brave, the Capital of the Imperial Croa-

MOR^LACHIA, wh.ch wa; the ar.cicnt L.-.
burama, lies on the South of Crontia vm the Banki
ot {he Adriaticl(_ Sea, iUiour 90 milts in length, Lu'
pot above 25 miles m breadth. Tl.q'thitfTowrj

tegna or,^*>ig, fe|t|d on IhrfrBay^jf Crrn^ro cr
Quarnaro, antiq. Planaticum, overagainit the Iflandi
yegia and ylrbe

, is the Metropolis of Msrkchta,
and an Epifcopal See under the Metropolitan of
Sfalato , diftant 45 miles from Carlfladt 'o the S.
and 50 from H^hits^ to the W. It is well Forti-

lied as well as naturally ftrong, having valt Woods
and craggy Mountains on the Land-fide, and but a

bad Haven on the Sea. This Place, being about
the year 1539. in the poire/Tion of the Count de

frangifani, was claimed by Solyrtian II. as a de-

pendance on Hungary, a great part whereof he had
then fubdu'd. Which made the Emperor Ferdinand
take it under his Protedion, and for its better De-

tia , took its Name from Charles Arch-Duke of fence entertain'd the Vfcoies , who pradisd Pira

Aufiria , who firft caus'd it to be Fortified, A. D
1 579. It is a ftrong Fortrefs, and always well

furnifhed with a good Garrilbn and Stores , which

is maintained by the Carniolans, to whom it is a

Bulwark againft the Turi^t.

Si/eg or Sifaken, mention'd by Pliny and Antoninus

under the Name of Sifia , is feared on the Save 3 5

miles from CarlJIadt to the Eaft. It was famous

for the ftout Refiftance it made againft the Turlis in

1393. when they befieged it and hoped to force a

Paflage this way into Germany ; but the Inhabi-

tants gallantly held out till fome Dutch Regiments

cies upon the Coafts like our Bucaniers , Ihelti x.g

themfelves in the adjacent Rocks , Creeks and
fmall Iflands. Thefe ^l^ers became powerful in

time, and fo much annoyed the Turkj, that it occa-

fion'd a new War in 1592. between them and the

Auflrian Fatnily. However, the Town continued

ftill a Receptacle for thofe fort of People. Father

Paul in his Hiftory of the Vfchochi. tells us that in

1613. Segna was inhabited by three forts of Peo-

ple, vi^. the Cafalini or Citizens, confifting in a-

bout 100 Families; the Stifcndraii or lifted Men
being 200 under 4 Captains; and the VerJurini,

came up, and falling on the T!ur)(S totally defeated who were Renegado's out of T:urky , Datmatia,

them with the Slaughter of 8oos of their Men. and Abulia j their whole number not amounting to

Caftanovit;^ is a ftrong Caftle confifting of three above 2000 , and yet they were wonderfully fer-

Towers and a Wall according to the ancient man- viceable to the Houfe of Aujhia ; which mad«

iier of Fortification, near the Kvitr tVana otVnna, Arch-Duke Ferdinand take their part againft the

34 miles from Gradijca to the Weft, and 40 from Venetians, who had been provok'd by their many
Carljiadt. It was taken from the Turl^s by Prince Piracies, and endeavour'd to Root them out ; this

LevK ofBaden'm 1688. Note, this Kivet Vnna is

made the Boundary of the Turkilh Dominion on

this fide, by the late Treaty of Peace. Accord-

ingly,

Dubi:(a on the Eaft-fide the fame River and near

the Save, is fubjed to the Tur^ ; as alfo

Wihit:( or Bighion, feared on the fame River 40

miles S- from the Save, and near 50 South-E. from

CarlJIadt. It was formerly the Capital of Croatia

occafion'd a War in 1615. wherein rhe Dutch tak-

ing part with the Venetians, the Arch-Duke was

conftrain'd the next Year to fupprefs this Neft of

Pyrates, who vJfre never heard of after.

Jablonit:{, Ojiromna and Novigradt , ly 15, 20

and 2 5 miles Eaft from Segna , but are not very

eonfiderable.

The Iflands lying on the Coaft of Morlachia, be-

tilltakenby the Tari^* in 1592. which was a mighty ing fubjed to the Venetians, have been already

Lofs; for this had been the Bulwark of Chrifiendom fpoken of in our Account of the Dominions of that

for 1 50 years, and that Conqueft open'd a Paflage State,

for the Turkj to Sclavonia, which they foon after

TUR-
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THAT Part of Europe now Subject to
the Turl(s, and by their Arbitrary Go-
vei*riment, render'd in a great Meafure de-

populated, was formerly the moft confiderable

of all this Continent, and hath been the Habi-
tation of Nations that made the greateft Figure
in Ancient Hiftory. The Valour, Wifdom , and
Learning of the Ancient Grecians is known to
ail the World. Thrace, Mafia, Dacia , Pannonia,
4nd lllyricum, were for many Ages, the Seats of

confiderable Nations, and tiieir Adions often re-

member'd in Hiftory, And thefe Parts were by
much the moft Cultivated and Populous of all

Europe;. But as Wealth begets Luxury and Pride,

and thofe breed Effeminacy and Animofities ; Thefe
People loft their Prittiitive Virtue, and by Wars
for Superiority, were in rime fo weakened, that

they became a Prey, firft 10 the Macedonians, and
afterwards to the ^^mant ; who made all thefe

Countries Provinces of their Empire. But ftill

{o

i
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fo confiderable was this Countiy, that Confix, were iubjcdcd lo them Thsr f,„i n a.

th,e theGrent removed his Seat into Thrace, happcnd !^ oM,, Wowhth rV""^

" " ,V V> r o , . o ^ '""y > -^"^ "ic ixcaaer will oe able to cathintuD oat nfSoz^cHunn,, Go^hs. Sclav,, &c. as much mfefted the Accounts we have given in the Dkn^Zll
the Eaftern Empire in £a(o/ie, as the 5rt)-^^;«/ did thefe Countries.

F^'un oi

in Africa and 4/7<j, inlbmuch that the latter Empe-
rors had little more than the Title of that Dignity
(their Dominions and Power being rcduc'd to a

imall CompafsJ before the Turks attack'dthem.

Mithomet, the great Prophet of the Tmkj, from
whom the Origine of that Nation is deduc'd,

came into the World foon after the Year of Chrift,

^,E E C E,

divided into

which is fub-

Five Countries,

To which muft be added, (being '

always reckon 'd part oi Greece)
,

tho' now not fubjed to the

Turkj.

The Provinces of

KO M A^I A,
B V L G A I^^l A,
S E \V I A,

BOSNIA, and part of

« I . Klacedon,

kl. TheJ/al/,

.3. Achat a,

^4. Epirus,

5. Albania,

'6.TheM0J^£yf,
/or Peloponnrfu/.

DALMATIA.

The Prefent Boundaries of t V H^l^EY inEV I{0 P E, are the River Niejler or Turta,
and the Carpack Mountains, which divide it from'
Poland on the North ; the Archiepelago, the Gulf
of Lcpanto, and the Ionian Sea on the South ; the
Euxine or Black-Sea with the T/j^-ac/^n BcMot-w

600. He was by Profefiion a Merchant at Mecca and the Propomis on the Eaft ; and Tranfihtnia
in Arabia, Illiterate, but of a great Spirit and Hungaria, Sclavonia, and Croatia oo the Weft'
fubtil Wit

; and having acquird Wealth, fet him- comprehending in the whola thefe Countries wV
'

felf to Work to obtain Reputation, by pretending ' "*'

himfelf a Prophet ; which he was at firft tempted
ro by Fits of the Falling (icknefs that he was fub-

jedt to. Thefe Fits he pretended to be Trances

that he was call into by God Almighty, and in

them inftrudted in his Will ; and by the afljftance

of a Sergean Monk, he formed a Religion which
confifted of Gi;«f«7//»j, Jiidaifm, and Arian-Chrijiia-

nity blended together. For he Taught that Mofes

was a Prophet fent by God, whom the Gentiles ha-

ving not Receiv'd, nor the Jews Obeyed, he had

fent Jefus Chrijl the Second and Greater Prophet

;

but his Dodlrin being not duly Receiv'd, God had
noW fent his Laft and greateft Prophet Mahomet.

By owning Mofes and Jefus Chrijl, he gained the

Jevps and Aridnt ; who being at that time profecu-

ted by the Greeks Emperors, fled in great Numbers
to Arabia ; and by his other Dodlrins of Polygamy,

and Promife of Senfual Delights after this Life,

he gained all the Libertines of the Times. And
that he might Erecft an Earthly as well as Spiritual

Power, he enjoyncd all his Votaries to propagate

their Faith ; and to thofe that loft their Life in that

Service, an efpeciai Promife of future Beatitude was
made. Thefe Dodlrines pleafed fo well, that they

ipread far and near, and even in his own Life-

time Mahomet had the fatisfadlion to fee his Reli-

gion Receiv'd, not only in Arabia , but alfo in

Syria, j^gyft, and a great part of Perfia. And un- Cefalonia,

der the Name of Saracens they made mighty Con- ^"nt,

quefts in Afia, and elfewhere. In time they became Ptehfu,

a People diftindl from 'the Sara:(ens, and under their

own Princes from Tangrolipix (who began to Reign

about 1050.) Conquer'd 5>r?<», Perfia, &c. but were

ftopp'd in their Career by the Tartars and Mam-
malukes, who fupprefs'd the Turkjfh Power from

about the Year 1200. to near 1300. at which tima

Ottoman, a Man of Great Spirit and Acftive Parts,

tho' by his Birth-right a Prince of but fmall Do-

minions, acquired a mighty Monarchy ; for he

fucceeded in the Throne of PerJJa, and by his

Arms Conquer'd Nice in Bithynia, and then inva-

ded Europe, where the unhappy Divifions at that

time on Foot gave him opportunity of having too

much Succefs. In (hort , his Succeflbrs purfued

the Work ; and tho' for fome time they were in-

terrupted by the Invafion of the Tartars upon

them, they never refted till Conjiantinople, and foon

after all Greece, and the Neighbouring Provinces

Tributary tg

the Turl{s.

the Republick of I^AGV 5 A.'

Tu» D r^WALACHlA,
The Provinces of

J MOLDAVIA,
Allies of the Turki.

Tht BV D :{I A C Hi, C ^A f^iO fT,

and C I{I M-T A I{_T A I{I E S.

1,J

Iflands on the Coafts of GI{_E EC E, Viz.
In the Ionian Sea,

Corfu, ' Antipachfu,

^Sz. Maura,
)Ithica.

• Colombo!.

In the Mediterrtmetm

Sea,

C A N D I A,

Cirego,

Sapitn:(a,

fThe CyclaJes InC vi:(.

I

Milo,

I
Pdrio,

Inthe^^.4«Sea..!J^-;;;

Sdilles,

I
Tono,

[_Andro,

FTermia, See.

Negropont,

Mgina,

^
Coluri,

In the Arthifilago, ^ Scire,

Lemnos,

TaJJo,

and many other finaller I-

(, flands.

Hkh CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of GREECE, hodie Rumelia.

GREECE is judg'd to have been the part of

Europe fira Inhabited, which its early flou-

rifhing State, together with its Neighbour-

hood to ^fia. Irom whence we know all .he Earth

v^as Peopled g.ve very good Grounds to believe.

Ancient Hiftory is fuUot the Adions of the many

Nations that Inhabited thefe Parts ; and the Learned

World is ftill indebted to the many W.fe Philofo-

nhers of this Country, whofe Writings continue to

be moft inftrudive to Mankind. To lay nothing

of its Celebrated Hiftorians, Orators and Poa.;

the Wifdom of its Lawgiv.-rs, the Valour of its

Captains and Morality of its Inhabitants are

fufficiently known to every body that knows any

thing of Antiquiy: In (hort, Greece was aw icntly

the moft Celebrated Region of the Umverfe, fiir-

pafllng all others in Arms, Arts and Scicnre. It was

for many Ages divided -mo many fmall K ngdoms

and States, till Philtj) King of Macedon.&nd /ilexan-

«/frhisSon reduc'd it all to his Subjed'o:i This

Kingdom was afterwards pull'd down b> the Ro-

mans, and Grew made a Province of the En^pire,

as it continued (but mangled by the Goths jnd

Huns) till the Turkj overrun it ihefe are its prefent

Mafters, and have effaced all its ancient and mag-

nificent Monuments, as well as reduc'd the Peo-

ple to the moft fervile Slavery, and gnorant Stupi-

dity.

The ancient Name of this Country was Hel-

las, which the Latins chang'd into G'a-cia, and

the Turk' now call l^umelia. But it mui be re-

member'd that the ancient //f//<«^ comprehended

only that Province fince nam'd Achata and by the

Jurks is call'd Ltvadia ; but that Name is often

extended and made to mean the whole Country

;

which is Seated between the 36 and 43 Degree of

Latitude, and between the 37 and 45 Degree of

Longitude: Bounded on the North by ^.m^nia,

Bulgaria and Servia whence it is divided by aChain

of Mountains, whofe Eaftern part was call'd Sco-

drus by the Ancients ; on the South the Morea is

waftied by the Mediterranean Sea ; on the Eaft the

Archepelago; and on the Weft the y^^/r/ar/c/L Sea, or

Gulph of Venice bounds it. Extending in length,

from the Mountains above mention'd in the North,

to Cape Caglia in the Morea, in the South, too

German Leagues , according to Cluverius, which

makes 400 Englijh milesj and its utmoft breadth

he reckons to be 89 German Leagues, i. e. 356
miles.

The AIR is exceeding Temperate and Heal-

thy ; and the SOIL very Fruitful, abounding

in Corn, Wine, delicious Fruits, and great Herds

of Cattle, together with Foul and Venifon in great

plenty.

The CHRISTIAN RELIGION was
planned in Greece, immediately after the Death of

our Saviour by St. Paul and Timothy, and it flou-

rifhed there for many Ages with more Purity than

in the Weft ern Church; Producingmany Champi-
ons for the Faith, and venerable Fathers, whofe

Writings convey to us the Difcipline and Dc^rin
of the Church in its Native Purity : Of which
Religion there hath been a continu'd Succeffion lo

this time; but (ince the Turks YiA\t been Mafters,

and made the People Slaves, its State is much de-

clin'd.

The Ancient LANGUAGE of Greece is ftill

known to us, being preferv'd in the Writings of

Arifftle , Plato , Xenophcn, Herodotus, Thucydldes,

Plutarch, Dcmrfthenes, yEfchincs, Ifocrates, Hefwd,
Horner, Sophocles, Arifiofh/inrs , and many other

Phllofcphers. Hiftorians, Orators and Poets; and
has been defervedly efteem'd as well by the Romans
in their mot' flourifhing State, as by all ^aro/-? evet

fince ; And to us Chriftians it is particularly Valua-

ble, by being the Language of the Gofpels and the

reft of the New-Tel.ament, whereby we receive

the means of Eternal Salvanon. The Greek was
fpoken in <; different Dialeds, vi^. The Attick^^

the Dorick. the JEoHck^, the Ionick_, and the Com-
mon Dialed; and was the moft Manly, Haughty,
Comprehenfive, and yet moft Sweet and Mellow,
of any Language extant. But the Modern Greek,

is fo far Chang'd by the mixture of Foreign Lan-
guages, that the Genuine Stile is very little under-

ftood among the prefent Inhabitants.

Becaufe this Country is very much mention'd in

ancient Hiftory, and the Claflick Authors; we
fhall fet down its ancient Divifion, according to

Cluverius and Laurenburger, before we proceed to

its prefent State, */^.

Ancient GxttZQ was Divided into Five Parts, viz. HELLAS, THESSALIA
MACEDONIA, EPIRUS, and PELOPONNESUS. M^hid
were Sub-divided thus,

The chief Cities, and places TeJIe Cluverius.

CnalcK, Chalydon, Olenus.

Naupacfus, now Lepanto.
Bojum, Cytinium^ Pindw.
Anticyra, Chyrrha, Pythia, Delphi, Parnaffus.
Megara, Eleufis.

Marathon, ATHENS,
Thefpi^, Lebadia, Cheronea, T H E B y£, Platane.
Delium, Aiilis, LeuBra, Oftium, Helicon.
Cenemides, Opus^ Blajia, LiUa.

The/alia

fiEtolia,

Locris Ozolaea,
Doris,

Hellas vel Gra:cia propria, ', Phocis,

ut 8c Achaia , was divided *> Megaris,

into thefe Regions. Attica,

Boetia,

j
Grchomenus,

t Locris Epicnemidia,
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tTheffaly proper,

Eftiotis,
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ThcJJalia vcl ^monia
, j Pelafgi

which is fometitnes reckon "d
;

part of Macedon. Magnefia,

Phthiotis.

Mucedonia , ^mathia
anuea did.

E E C E.
Hypaia, Sfjlcncs, Cypera.

fGonJphi, Pbeftus, Tricca , /Etimum
. phiUppi

'

1 tharfnlia.
'^

Pythicum, -litrax.

<JoIcus, Hemeniunt,Caftanea, Meliixa, Metbmt.
i, Thi-rmipyla.

< KPhthia, Thebx Theffal. Echinus, La^iffa, Dcmt-
Z trias, Pagafe, Temp.:

[ Taulantia,

jEIymiota,

Oreftis,

Daffareta,

iStnachia,

Pieria,

Mygdonia,
Paraxia,

Chalcidica,

^ Amphaxitis,

1 Bifalcse,

j
Edonij,

; Orbeli,

I Sintici,

iPeJagones,
Lynciftac,

. Jororum,
I Almopum,
' jEftrxorum,

LEordeorum,

fMoloflia,

IDryopis,
Chaonia,

. Thefprotia,

Epirus, qui 8e Albania, jiiA. *! Cafllopasa,
' '

{
Dolopia,

I

Almene,

I
Amphilochia,

l,Acranania,

f Achaia, Pfopr.diH.

\Elis,

jMellenia,

^Arcadia,
I Laconia,

^ Argia,

PetopomtJUi hodie Morea.

yEpid/tmnum vcl Djriachium, jlpollcnia, /julon.

yElimnca, Bullit.

Grytone.

Lychnidos, Evia.

Pella.

MdeJJa, Idomcna, Scydra, Europus, Tyrijpi,

Pidna, Phyhce, Dion.

Antigo^iia, Phyfca, Carrhalia, Lata, lerfilut,

Antigone, Prltone, CaJJandra, Torcne.

Augxa, Singus, Acanthus

TheJJalonica, Stagira.

Euford/t, Off.!, Calliterx.

Amphipolis, Scotufa, Berga.

Garifcus.

Heraclea, Paracopolis, Trijiolut,

Stobi.

Heraclea.

Jorum, Alorus,

Europas, Albanopolis, Apfalus.

JEftrxum.

Daulia, Diholi/t, Sc/ttnpit.

Dodone.

Oricum, Antigonia, Panormut, El<cus.

Buthaum.

'Sicopolis.

Amphilochia, Argos Amphil.

Ambracia, Actium, Leucras, Stratos.

Corinthus.

Olympia, Cyllene.

Meffene, Pylus.

Tegea, Stimph/ilus, Mantinfa, Megalopolis.

CLACMDEMON vel Sparta, Leuarum,

2^ Amycla.

Argot, Hippium, Nemea, Troei^en, Epidaurus.

GREECE in its prefent State mny he thus divided.

CSalonichi,

Amphipoli.

Siderocapfa.

Philippi.

Micedon, whereih thefe ^ C4W/<».

Towns are of Note.

*lhaniii now ArnaUt,

Contejfa.

Pella.

Strytnm.

\Stagyra.

{Scutari.

IDuraA^:{a.
la Vahnd,

J Ducagini.

'lAteff.o.

Albanopoli.

I

Croya.

\^Lychnid^..

Epirus

ihejjaly, now Janna.

Hhb

• prevc:{a,

\Chimera.

fLarta.

Wut'into.

'Perga.

Afiium.

(Larijit.

Armire.

Volo.

Pharfaluj.

. Scotufd.

"i Tricjla.

Demetriadd.

Janna.
Gomfi.

Z^itton.

{^Mount-Olympus
Achtid

/Z
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Ach,^.ia now Livddia^

GREECE, Maeedon-

(Lepamo.
Delphi or Cajlri.

Athens or Seiincs.

Maraton.

Thebes or Stives-

Aulis.

Megarii.

Livallia.

Orchomene.

The Dardanels.

^Helicon & I'arnajjui.

M A C E D O N
Sometime called y£mathia , from /Emathius one

of its Kings; and took its prefent Name from Ma-

cedon, the Gnndhn of Deucalion, 2S SoUnus , or

more particularly , Son of Jupiter and Thyi.t the

Daughter of Deucalion, as Stephams ; but by Clu-

verius rather thought to be deriv'd from Mygdonia

a Province of this Country. "Was a confiderable

Kingdom founded by Cermunis , and of above

4.00 years (landing before Philip extended its

Bounds , and added Thejfaly with part of Epiriis

and Albania to it ; but his Son Alexander, firnam'd

the Great, raifed it to the higheft pitch of Gran-

deur; for he not only (ubdu'd all Greece and Thrace,

but alfo conquer'd Afui, Egypt ahd Lybia, fo that

his Empire extended from the Danube to the Ri-

ver Indus, and from the Black^io the B^cdSta.

The ancient Bounds of Macedonia propria, were

Thrace and Mount Scardus on the North, which

divided it from the Upper Mcefia and Illyricum ;

on the Weft the Adriatic!^ Sea ; on the South Epi-

rus and TheJJaly. Its ancient Divifion we have al-

ready fet down ; but when Paulas JEmilius the I{p-

tnan General had overcome Perfeus the Jaft Mace-
donian King (which happen'd A. M. 3782. V, C,

585. after tne firft ereding this Monarchy by Ce-

ratmius, 645. 4nd before Chrift 168 years ) and
made this a Province of the Empire, it was divided
into four Provinces or Regions, Tejle Livio ; The
firft, which border'd on Thrace was fubdivided into

four parts, Edonis, Odomantice, Bifaliia and Sinti-

ca , feared on the River Strymon. In the fecond
Region were nine Parts, Orbelia, Almofia, part of
Pceonia, Joria, Pel^gonia , Mygdonia, Amphaxitis,
Chalcidicia, and Praxia. In the third were fix

parts, Pi'cria, Botticea, JEmathia, Lynceflis, part of
P^o7na, and /Eflrais. In the fourth and laft Regi-
on, which was the Weftern part, and lay on the
Ionian (jt Adriatic^ Sea, were twelve or rather ten
pans

,
Albania

, Tnulantia , Elymiotis , Eordetis

,

Dajfareta, Parthyai , Dcuriopus, Pelagonia, Stym-
phalia and Oreftis. Tefte Luyts.

The prefent M.icedcn is bounded on the Weft by
Albania, on the Eaft by feveral Bays of ihcArchi-
felago, on the North by [{omania and Bulgaria, on
the South by Theffaly. It is Rich in divers Mines
of Gold, abounds with Corn, Pafture, Cattle,
Venifon, and in fome parts Wine and Oil. Here
are many Mountains and Rivers, but none very
Large or Remarkable, except Mount ^^/jm, where-
of we (Lall fpeak in its place. By the Turks, Ma.
ccdon is divided into three Parts, vi^. i. Jamboli,
which contains the firft and fecond Region of the'

lipmans. i. Cnmcnolltari, part of the third Region.
And ^. M.Kedun, which is the greateft part oi" the
th.rd Region. The chief Cities are.

Theffalonica, cofTrtUO.iIy called Sa'onichi , hereto-

fore the Capital of the fecond Region of Maccdon,

now the Metropolis of the whole, and the Seat of

the Turkilh Prajfed ,
ftands on the bottom of a

Bay to which it gives Name, in the Latitude of

41. zo. Lbng. 43. aoo niiles Eaft from the Coalt:

of the Adriatick Sea, 350 Weft from Conftantino-

ple, 180 South from the Danube, and 100 North

from the Ifthmus of the Morea. The City was an-

ciently called Thermia, and the Bay Sinus Thome-
cus, and it was formerJy adorn 'd with many fum-
ptuous publick Buildings, whereof only a Trium-
phal Arch remains. St. Paul preach'd the Gofpel

and wrote two Epiftles to the People of this City ;

all which denote its ancient Splendor, and tho' by
many Revolutions and the Turkifli Govern.'nent it

be fomewhat reduc'd , it is however ftill a very

confiderable Place , being a celebrated Emporium
and a large and populous City, inhabited by Chri-

ftians and Jews as well as Turks ; and bears the

Title of a Metropolitan See. It is encompafs'd

with old Walls which are reckon'd to be four

Leagues in circuit, and defended by a Citadel on
a Hill o' one fide, and two Forts on t'other. The
Chriftians have 30 Churches and 5 Convents; and
the Jews 36 Synagogues, and two Colleges where-

to their Youth refort from all Parts, to ftudy : The
Churches are ftately , efpecially that of St. Mary,

but the Turks have taken that as well as St. Deme-
trius the Cathedral, St. Sophia and St. Gabriel,

for Mofques. There is a great Traffick here and
the Haven much refoned to , for Silk, Leather,

Iron, Cotton, Wax, Hony, Wool, Corn, ^c.
which is chiefly carried on by the Jews , who are

numerous and wealthy. Salonichi was firft built

by Caffander and Theffalonica Daughter to King
Philip and Sifter to Alexander the Great. It was
the Birth-place of Eujlathius who wrote the Com--
ment on Homer , of Conjlantius HermenopoluSy De-
metrius Cydonius , and Theodorus Ga:(a. It always
underwent the Fate of Macedon , and fo was fub-

]e£t to the Greek, Emperors , from whom it was
fnatch'd in 11 80. by l^lliam King of Sicily, but

foon recover'd by Andronicus Pal^ologm, and fold to

the Republick of Venice in 1313. from whom
Sultan Amurath II. took it, and the Turks have
ever lince poflefs'd it.

Amphipolis, Tur. Emboli , fometime the Capital

of Macedon, ftands upon the River Strymon, which
a little below falls into a Bay of the Archipelago,

and gave Name to it; 60 miles from Salonichi to

the North-Eaft. It was heretofore known by the

Names of Vrbs Martis, and Novcm Viae, and is of-

ten mention'd in ancient Hiftcry , for Arijlagoras

the Milejian flying from Darius , endeavour'd to

fettle here but was oppos'd by the Edonii ; the

Athenians planted a Colony here, which were cut

off by the Thracians ; afterwards Agincn the Son of
hUcias repejl'd the Edonii and planted a Colony
It is an Archbilhop's See and inhabited by fome
Chriftians, but it has now only its ancient Gran-
deur to Brag on.

Siderocaffa , Sidrus , Sydei ot 8( Scydra , Ptol.

a fmall Town notable for its neighbouring Gold-
Mines , which were difcover'd in King Philip's

time, and yielded him 1 000 Talents every year ;

they are ftill wrought, and afford the Grand Seignor
a confiderable Revenue. It is a Bifhop's See, and
ftands on the South- Eaft of Salonichi near Mount
Athos.

Phi'ippi
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Philiffi or Filippo, a City at the foot of Mount

I'.tngsus ,
on the Confines o{ Thrace , 20 or 30

miles North from /^»i;'/)«/'o/»,is famous for the Battle

fought in its neighbouring Fields , where Brutus

and Caffim the Murderers of C.c/^r were defeated

by Marc Antony and OUavitis. Irs ancient Splen-

dor is teftified by an Amphitheatre almo(t entire,

and other Ruins of fumptuous Building?. Chri-

ftianity was planted there by St. Pnut, and the Peo-

ple honour'd with an Epiftle, which is part of our

Canon of Scripture; 'tis ftill an Archbilhop's Sec.

but a place of fmall Habitation.

Contcjfa and Cavalla , feated on the Strymonian

Bay (which runs between Thrace znd Mount Athos)

do both give Names to it, being by feme called

Ge//j di Cotitcjf.i, and by others de Cavalla. Stry.

men, which firlt gave Name to this Bay and the

River on which it ftands , is a little dillant from

Amfhifolt!. Stagyra, now Lihanova, famous for the

Birth of Ariftctk, ftands on the Weft Shore of the

fame Bay.

Mount Athos often mention'd in Antiquity for its

Hcigth : Pomf. Mela tells us. That it rifes into

the Clouds, above the lower Region of the Air :

And Pliny fays, Its Evening Shadow reaches as far

as the Ifiand Lemnos. which is 60 miles diftant : It

ftands on a Promontory jetting into the Sea, be-

tween the Gulph of Strymonium or ConteJJa, and

the Shim Singiticus or Golfo di Monte Santo, about

70 miles Eaft from Salonika : The Ijlhmus being

jx Stadia broad, Xerxes dug through, and from

thence Athos is fometimes call'd an Ifland. It is

nowNam'd Monte Santo, from 24 Monaftries which

ftand upon it, moftly of the Order of St. Bafil,

ihefe are fo fully ftock'd with Monks of the Greek

Church, and are fo well efteem'd, that the Patri-

arch oi' Confiantinofle, Eleds all his Bilhops out of

them.

Peli'a 30 miles South-weft from Thejjalonica, and

novf czWd ::{uchrta, ("and by others Jfw/'^^ or 7<i«;-

xa, tho' that be only a new Town of the Turlis

built near it) is judg'd to have been a Royal Seat

of Philip and Alexander, which the Marblei and

Roval Buildings dayly dug up doTeftifie.

ALBANIA hod. Arnaut,

Between Macedon and the moft Eaftern part of

the Venetian Gulph.and near \KMonth,\^esAlbama

by the T«ij!l-' call'd Amaut : It is fometimes call d

Albania Proper, or Upper, to diftinguift u from

Epirus which is the Lower, and bounds it on the

South, as the Mountains Maritas, or Argentaro,

and Scrvia do on the North. U extends about

160 miles from North to South, and about 100

from Eaft to Weft. The SOIL is Fruitful, pro-

ducing Generous Wine, Flax, and Cotton, as alio

Wax in the Woods, and Salt dug out of the

Mountains. The Inhabitants make lapittry

which with the other Commodmes they vend

abroad. ^ r i. t-

This with£;;V«^ was the Country of the Fa-

mous Prince George CaJIriot, commoly call d Scan-

derbeg, whofe mighty Valour againft the T«r^^ is

Celebrated in Hiilory : With a fmall Army, for

many Years, he oppos'd the whole Turkifh Power,

and gain'd 22 Battles over them. At his Death he

left his Country to the Venetian,, but they were

not able to maintain the Inland part of it, which

h C h. ^ j ^
was foon reduc'd by Mahomet II, whole Succcff.rj
have held it for the laft two Afc?. The- People
are eminently Valiant, and their Horfcs cxccd'i.g
Swift, fo that their Cavalry arc made ufe of by
Turks. The chief To%vns are

Scutari, Scodra, Turc. IJcdar the Metropolis. ii

feated on a Rock, near a Lake, whence Iflues the
River Bo/a«/t, 25 miles North from the Venetian
Gulph, about 20 from »the Frontiers of Dalmatia,
and 70 from I{agu/a to the Ea!t, 240 UomSakwki
to the Weft, and about 40 from the Mountains to
the South. Bandratid (ays, It was the Seat of the

ancient Kings of lUyrium : It is now a good large

City, defended with a Caftle feated on a Hill, and
has been for thefe 200 years Subjecft to the Turks.

But the Chriftians have however a Biihop here,

and fome Churches.
Ducagni, Vucaginum , ftands on the Eaft fide

of the River Drino, 25 miles from Scutari to the

Eaft.

Alcffio, L»j!7«^> ftandson the fame River, 30 miles

below Ducagni, near its Mouth into the AJriatick

Sea,and forms a Bay now call'd the Gulph of Drino,

anciently the Illyric Bay. It is by fome reckon'd

the Capital of Albania, and is particularly famous

for the Sepulchre of Scanderbeg, who died here in

1467. and even the Turk? have fuch veneration

for him, that they carry away pieces of his Tomb
for Relicks, aud efteem it as a Charm to animate

their Courage in Battle. It is fenced with a Caftle,

and is the Seat of a Bifliop ; but Subjedl to the

Turks.

Dolctgno, Dulcinium, Olcinium, feu VIcinium,

is a fafe Port Town, with a Caftle , feated on

the Gulph of Venice
, 30 miles South-weft from

Scutari, and 40 Weft from Alejjlo.

Antivari , Antibarum , another Port Town
feated on a Rock, 10 miles Weft from Oo/-

cigno.

Croya, Croia, or Crua, by Brietiut ftil'd the

Metropolis of Albania, is an impregnable and in-

acceffible Fort, feated on the River Li^ane, 30

miles South from AleJJio, and as many Eaft from

the Sea. By reafon of its Strength it was chofen

by Scanderbeg, for his place of Refidence, and by

him ftrongly defended againft the frequent Attacks

of the Turks; but a few after years his Death

they took it.

Dura:![:{o, Dra^^i, the Dyrrhachium of the I^-mans,

and Epidamnus more anciently. Is a noted Sea Port

on the Gulph of Venice, at the Mouth of the

River Argentaro, 20 miles South from the Gulph

of Drino, and 40 South-weft from Alejfw : It is a

large, and was formerly a very fair Ciry ; Memora-

ble for the Exile of Cicero in it, and the Landing

of Pompey (when he retir'd before Ccfar) from

Brundufium in Italy, over againft which it ftand?,

and this was therefore the common Paffage thither.

In early times, vi:^. A. V. C. 3' 5- 'tis City was

Befieg'd by a Company cf Banditti or Carjairs,

and the Citizens implor'd the afliftance of the

Corinthians, who were defeated by the Cor/jir/.

and thefe afllfted by the Athenians, which gave

occafion to the Corinthian War. and became at

laft the Leaven as it were of the great Pe!cpcnnej,an

War fo famous in the Greek Hiftory. Latterly

it has been SubjeS to the Turks, fince the time ot

Baiaret II. who took it , but it is not much

Inhabited by reafon of the unwhollomnels ot the

Air.

Ait'
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Alh-wotoli, an Inland Town feated not far from

the head of the River Drim, 7° miles Eaft fiom

0«..^t«, and as many South Eaft from Ducag,n,

was Anciently the Capital ot Albamu, bur now de-

lirov'd, and but a Imall Town.

Ocr>.V^, Lychmdns, Turc Gutftandel, feated upon

1 Lake of the fame Name, whence iflues the

River Drnio, 15 "li'" South from Albnmpolt,

a„d 8o South-eaft from Dura:(^o; an Arch-

biftiops Sec ; but now Subjed to the Turks.

La Valona, Au'vn, Ptol. Aulon N.tvalis, (lands

on the Mouth of the Gulph of Venice 40 miles

from D«.«W^ ^"'^ ^° f^'""'.^'^' ^'"'P^ °^
/"'t""

the South, and 80 from Ocnda to the Welt. It is

a very capacious Port, and was formerly a place

of Strength, bat the Tu>i.s took it from ther^wf-

tkn and held it till the late War, when in the

year 1690. they defcrted it, upon the taking ot

Canina, by the Venetians, and the appearance of

their Army before it.

Over againft Valona, about i Leagues to Sea,

ftands the Rocky Ifland of Safcno, a deferred

place , and frequented by none but Turki/h

Pirates.

EP IRVS, or Camm.

On the South oi Alhnnia, along the Cftaft of the

teni/in Sea , lies Epitus (call'd by fome Albania In-

ferior, and by others Canina, which Name others

reftrain to the North-part of Epit as) having Thejfa/y

on the North-eaft, and Achaia on the South-ealt.

It is from South-Eaft to North-weft near 1 00 miles

in Length, and about 60 in Breadth. It is divided

from Albania by the Mountains Chimera, olim

Mantes Acroceraunii, or the Ceraunian Mountains,

which by reafon of their great heighth were often

torn by Thunder ; and from TheJJ'nly by the

Mountains Me7^:{uo, olim Mons Pindus, and from

Achaia by the River Achelous, now Catochi. The
Soil is good, and efpecially on Mount Chimera, the

Cattel are exceedingly Famed.

This Ceuntry was Anciently Subjedt to it's own
Princes; then was United to the Kingdom of

Maccdcn, afterwards SubjeAed to tlie I{pmans, and

by them very much Ravag'd by reafon the Inhabi-

"

rants often Revolted. Then again to it's own
Princes, and now to the "Turl^s, except fome Places

which the Venetians have Regain'd in the late

War.
In the Ancient Account of Albania, this com-

prehended the Provinces of Chaonia, Thepprotia,

Almena, Dolopia, Amphilochia, and Acarninin. And
in the middle of it in the Province of The/protia,

ftood the famous City Dodona, near which was the
Temple and Grove of Jupiter, wherein were Trees
that Anfwer'd, and Vocal Oaks, as the Poets
Relate. The Chief Towns at prefent are,

Chimera, a very ftrong Town, Seated in the

North part of Epirus on the Mouth of the Gulf of
Venice, near the Confines of Albania, 80 miles from
Dura^T^o to the South, and 20 from the Ifland Corfu

to the North. It is a well-built City, and a Place
of Trade, the Capital of a Territory of the fame
Name, and the See of a Bifhop, but Subjed to
the Turks.

But rinto , Buthrotum, Jive Buthrotus , a Port
Town ever-againft the Ifland Corfu 35 miles S. E-

GREECE, Epirus.

froth Chimera, ico from the Mountains to the

South, and 60 from Larta to the North-eaft. It

vvas formerly a confidcrable, now but an ordi-

nary Town inhabited chiefly by Fiflierinen by
reafon of the abundance of Fifh in the Bay to

which it gives Name. It is the See of a Biihop,

but has been Subjedl: to the Turks above lod
Years.

Perga, Torone, a Port-Town, with a CaftleSub-

jedi to the Venetians, ftands alfo over- againft Corfu,

20 miles South from Butrinto ; the Venetians gz\t

the Inhabitants the Two Iflands on the South of

Corfu, caird Pachfu , and Anti-Pachfu, wherein

is very Fat Pafturfe.

Larta, or Ambrachia, Ambracia, and Arta. It

grew np out of the Ruins of the Ancient City
Ambrachia, fometime the Regal Seat of the Kings

of Epirus ; others make Ambrachia a different

Place. It is Seated at the bottom of the Sinus

Ambrochiaiius now Gulf of Larta, ao miles from
the Sea, 60 from Butrinto, and 140 from Dura^:(o

ro the South-caft, 60 from Lepanto to the Nonh-
Wcft, and 2C0 from Salonikj to the South-weft.

Preve;(a, Seated at the Mouth of the Gulf, 20
Miles Weft from Larta, and 40 South-eaft from
the Iiland Corfu, ftands in the place of the Ancient

City Nicopolis. It was a place of Strength, and
pofTefs'd by the Turks till the Year 1684. when the
Venetian General MorqfJni took it, and by the

Treaty of Carlo'^it^ it was agreed to be de-
m'olirtied.

Over-againft it on the Mouth of the fame Bay
ftands Aclium, now Cape Fignlo, Famous for the

Naval Battel between Marc Antony and Auguflus,

formerly an Eminent City, wherein ftood a Temple
of Apollo, now an Ordinary Sea-Port and Pro-

montory.

The Ifland COI^PV, Corcyra, ut et Phdacial

lies in the Ionian Sea, over-againft the Coaft of
Epirus, but a few Leagues from it, and 30 Leagues
from the Coaft of Italy, extending from South-

eaft to North-weft about 40 miles. It was An-
ciently Inhabited by a fort of Corfairs, and the
People are mention'd in Hiftory, particularly

in the Corinthian War above-mention"d. The
Ifland is poflcfs'd by the Venetians, to whom it has
been Subjeifl ever fince the Year 1382. and enjoys
a moll fertile Soil, producing Corn, Wine, Oyl,
Honey, Flax, Salt, Medicinal Herbs, i3c. It is di-

vided into Four parts, and beh'des many Towns
and Villages haih one good City.

Corfu, Seated on the Eaftern Coaft over-againft

Butrinto, and in the Latitude of 40 Degrees , it

has a very Capacious Pore, and is guarded by Two
Caftles.

T HESS ALT, Thejfalia.

The Countrey next ad joyning to Epirus on the

Eaft between that and the jEgenn Sea, and Gulf
of Salonichi, is Thejfaly, anciently called JEmonia,
and Pyy/j.M. According to B;jVf/«^, a'large part
of it is now called Janna, and the other part
Comenolitari, Maccdon bounds ir on rhe North, and
Achaia, or Livadia on the South. From both
which it IS divided by Mountains, and alfo from
Epirus by Mont PIndus, (o that it is furrounded with
them except on the Eaft, where it ovcn^ to theSea,

It
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It enjoys aFernleSo.l and Healthy Air, and yields Bay, 20 miles Eaft from Dmetrinda, 50 Eafl from
all lorts of Gram and Delicious Fruits, fuch as Lariffa, and 40 North from the Iflind ^4 ,!?«
Oranges Lemons Hgs, Pomegranates, Grapes Ic bath a fpacious Harbour, and was a (trorl ho,:
Olives 6c. The Ancient Inhabitants were Noted trefs after the Ancient manner, and m the arc War
for their Courtefy but ncculed of Gluttony and made ufc of by the Turk, for a Magazine for the-
Sorcery. In the Tradition of thofe Times they Provifions they gathered in the Neichbouri
weie accounted the lirft that tamed Horfes, and

fet out Ships. Deucalion Reigned here coti.mporr.ry

with Cecrops the firlt King of Athens, in whole time

happen'd the Deluge (by the overflowing of the

River Peneus) known by his Name, and men-

lion'd in HiUory. And to his Sons are Attributed

the Honour of giving Name to many parts of

Greece, as Hellen to Hellas ; Doris to the Dorians,

near Mount Parn/tlfus. Xuthus his Third Son was

Father to Achaus Founder of the Ach^ans, and Ion

from whom the lonicns or Inhabitants of Attica.

The Modern Thejfalians are for the moft part

ighbouring Pro-
vinces, till General Morofmi took ir, and found
there a valf quantity of Viduals, and 27 Pieces of
Canon ; which having carried off, he fee Fire to
the Magazines, Houles, and Mo'qucs, and demo-
lifhed the Walls.

Arrtiiro, Eretria, at the bottom of the fame Bay,
and gives the prefentName to it, be.ng Itil'd in the
Modern Maps Golf del Armiro, (tands over ngainft
Demetriada, 20 miles South from it, and 25No:th
from Ncgropont, is an Ancient place, being men-
lion'd by Strabo, Thucydidcs, Pnlytius, Stephanus,
Li'vy, and others ; and by fome reckon'd the Port

Cbriftians, but Subjedto the Turk^, remarkable for whence the Argonauts fet'Sail ; and that it was here

their Comeiinefs and Warlike Difpofition. The that Xerx?/ Fleet was fo forely fhatter'd by Tempcft,
Extent of Tbeffaly is about 120 miles either way, that Grew was deliver'd from his intended Invalion.

and the chief Towns in it are, Z^itton, or Z^eitton, TbebxPthiotic.c, or Theffalicx,

Larijfa, Turc. Afabaha, the Capital , is on the Seated upon the Sinum Malicum, gives the Modern
Banks of the River Peneus, about 40 miles above Name to that Bay which runs between into

its Mouth into the Gulph of Saknikj, 80 from Sa- the Land of Theffaly over-againft Kcgrofont, being

lonikj to the South, 50 from the Ifland Negropont to now called Golfo de :^eitton, it ftands 30 miles from

the North-weft, and 100 itomLcpanto to the North- Armiro, and near 60 from the River Peneus to the

eaft, and very near Mount Olympus. It is one of South, and 30 from the Shoar of Negropont to the

the moft flourifhing Cities of Greece ; and hath Weft.

been fometime honoured with the Grand Seignior's Capo di fan Georgia, Magnefia Prcmontorium, a.

Refidence (efpecially during the War of Candia) Cape with a Sea-Town on the North of the Golfo

who hath a Palace here in the upper-part of the del Armiro, 20 miles from it, and 30 Eaft from

Town. It is the See of an Archbilhop, and Adorn'd Pegafa, and not far from the Mount Pelion.

with good Buildings, particularly a very fair Stone Before we leave Theffaly, we muft take notice

Bridge of Nine Arches over the River. This was of Mount Olympus fo Famed in Antiquity for its

the Birth-place of the famous Achilles. It was ta- heighth, the Top reaching above the middle Region

ken by the Bulgarians in 981- and by the Turks in of the Air, it ftands on the North of Larijfa, and

the I 5th Century. is a continued Ridge for many miles.

Tricala ftands upon the fame River Peneus about Offa, more to the South on the other fide the

«o miles Weft from Larijfa, and was formerly River Peneus, and Pelion fomewhat more to the

Notable for a Fine Temple Dedicated to yEfcu- Eaft are Two other Notable Mountains. And bc-

lapius. between Olympus and Ojfa on the Banks of the

Janna, from which all this part of the Country River Peneus, lie the fruitful and pleafant Valleys

is Named, is a good well-built City, Seated on a of Tempe.

Lake of the fame Name, 40 miles from Tricali,

and as many North from Lepanto.

Scotufa, a fmall City, and the See of a Bilhop,
. ^„ .j . trcTTac/r ^

is Seated 1 8 miles Weft from Lariffk. In this place ACHAIA; HllLLAb, jiz-e Ur£CU

there was an Oracle of Old, not inferior to that Propria, hodie L I V A D I A.

of Dodona. And near it Q. Flaminius with the

Poman Army obtained a Signal Vidory over Philip This Province, tho' the laft in our Dcfcription,

the Son of Demetrius. may be reckon'd the moft confiderable part of

pharfalus, F/jr/^i, Famous for the Battel fought in Greece, as comprehending the Famous Cities of

its Fields between Fompey and Cafar, wherein the Thebes, Athens, Delphi, Pythia, &c. alfo the Moun-

former was intirely Defeated ; whence Lucans jajn Parnajfus, Helicon, and other places moft

Poem of this Battel is Entitulcd Pharfalia; is Seat- Eminent in Ancient Hiftory. And it is plain that

cd 30 miles South from Larijfa, as many North jc was Anciently efteemed the principal part, by its

from Zeiton, and is the See of an Archbifliop. But Name being Communicated to the Whole ;
and

we dare not determine this to be the Ancient Phar- the Ancient Geographers by way of Excellence term

falus, bccaufe Cluverius places that in Ejliotis, and this Gra:cia Propria. Its Name of Ach.iii feems to

then' it ought to lie more to the Weftward, and have been borrow'd from a fmalJ Province in Pe-

Laurenbur£er in his Map places it in Pelafgia, 50 lopcnefus fo called. And the prelenr, of Livadia

miles North from Larijfa, whereas 5.f«/rn, rnd the js moft probably taken from the Town fo called.

Modern Maps place Farfi, as we have faid in the of which we fli.-ill fpeak in its Place.

tnid-way between Larifa and Xjiton, and about Achaia lies on the South ot Thejfjiy, Irom wh:ch

20 Weft from the Gulf of Armifo. it is divided by Mount Oeta, now Lacba, having

DemHriada, Demetrias, 50 miles South- eaft from on the South, the Mora, divided from it by the

LarilTa Seated upon rhe Gulf which is fomctimes Corinthicus Sinus, now Golro di Lepjr:to, iheConn-

callcd by its Name, otherwife Named Sinus PeUf- tbi.in Ifthmus. and the Mare Saromcum 'now Golfo

Ricus, orPegaficus from the City di Engia. On the Weft the lovian Sea ; on the

Pagafa now Voh, on the North-fide of the fame N. W, by Epnus; and on the Eaft the .Egean Sea
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.nd the£«->« Straight wh.ch ^P;^^^;/ "

f"^^^

Ncgropout, and is thence
<3^"°'f'"^^^^.^;'^" t.^^"

Jpl. Ir is a Pleafant and Fruitful Country

extending from Eaft to We(t along the Sea-Coaft

aCt a"o miles, and from North and South about

'°irwas divided, as we have (hewn in our Table

of Ancient Greece into Eight Parts : At prefent be-

TnV Subiedltothe Turk^ who are not very polite
j
we

cannot pretend to fet down any Divifion ;
but the

Principal Towns are,

THEBES, rheU, Surnam'd B^otica, being

rhe Capital of that Province, and Ogygi^
,
from

oL.'?he King of B.mia ; alfo H.;../>/.. from

Kven Gates; at prefent by the Inhabitants

called T/./V<«. and by others S^/^<e or 5m-.., as it

is written in the common Maps. Stands on a

rfing Ground near the River Afopo zo miles

from the Gulph of Negroponi to the South-weft,

.0 from the Kthmusof Corinth to the North-ealt,

and 150 miles from Lefmto 10 the Eaft, in the

Latitude of 38 Degrees, 2X Minutes. It was An-

ciently a very confiderable City ,
and with the

Country about it one of the mott powerful States

of Greece. At prefent, as Sir Geo. fVheeler informs

us it is reduc'd to a fmall Town, and hardly In-

habited but in that place, which was the Caftle ot

Cadmus ; fo that tho' the extent of it may be near

o miles in Circuit, the Inhabitants are not reckon d

above 3 or 4000, whereof the greateft part are

Chriftians, they having feveral Churches, and an

Archbilhop whofe Cathedral is Named Panagta

Chryfophorkia, whereas the Turks have only Two
Mofques. As to its Ancient State 'tis faid to have

been Built by Cndmus, who as the Poets Story,

being fent by his Father /igenor in queft of his Si-

fter Europti carried away by Jupiter, after many

fruitlefs Journies coming to Biiotia
,

he was

admonifhed by the Oracle to Build a City, to

which he added a Fort which always after bore his

Name. Many Stories are Related of Cadmus, that

he Killed a Dragon, whofe Teeth being Sowed in

the Ground grew up Armed Men; that he was the

Son of a King of Sidonia, whereas in Truth

he was but the Son of a Cook ; that he brought

Letters into Greece. Some fay he had a large Po-

fterity that Reigned after him ; Others that he li-

ved to fee the end of his Family, and he with his

Wife turned into Serpents : Thzx. Amphion expell'd

him out of Thebes, and Built the Walls of it by the

Harmony of his Lute. Thus far the Poets. Ancient

Hiftory deduces the Princes of Thebes from Cad-

mus, and Name Amphion as the 5th Prince, who
expell'd the Line of Cadmus, and Walled the Citv ;

his Son Ltjus fucceeded, and him Oedipus, whofe

Story is well known; his Sons£feoc/«, and Po/yw/cfj

quarrelling, caufed the famous Siege o( Thebes. Cad-

mus isreckon'd to have been Coiemporary with

Jofuith, and the Theban Siege to have happen'd 37

years after that of Troy. King Philip of Macedon

took the City, and put the Garifon to the Sword;

and afterwards Alexander quite deftroy'd it, leav-

ing no Houfe ftanding but that of the Poet Pindar.

Caffnnder, the Son of A>itipater, and King of

Macedan , Rebuilt it. Hercules, and the God
Bacchus, as well as the Poet Pindar, are faid to

be Natives of this Place ; as alfo the two great

Captains EpaminotidiK and Pelopidas. But of all

its ancient Grandure there now only remain fome

Veftigia of the Cadmean Fort, and fome Infcripti-

Achaia.
^

ons that certify its former State. In the Suburbs

is feen a moft clear Fountain, fuppcs'd to be the

ancient Dirce. It muft be noted that there were

other Cities of the fame Name, which are men-
tion'd in Hiftory, as Thebes in Cilicia, which was
Sack'd by the Greeks when they went againft Troy.

Thebes in Egypt, near Troy, the largeft ot that Name;
it had 100 Gates, and gave Name to the Pro-

vince T/;fJf/;j. Another in Jow»(? : Another in T^e/-

faly, (£c.

Aitlis, a Sea Port, over againft Negrofont, about
20 miles Eaft from Thebes, was famous for its

\

Harbour ; and was the Rendezvouz of the Gre-
\

cian Fleet when they Sailed to the Siege of Troy. ]

Orcomone, Orchomenus, formerly celebrated for '

its Horfes, ftands 30 miles Weft from Thebes, and
near the Centre of the Country, a few miles

North from the Lake of Thebes, anciently Copias

Laeus. Here was a very rich Temple, Dedicated
to the Graces, now a ftrong Caftle.

Livadia, Libadia, Whence the Country is Nam'd,
ftands on the Gulph of Lepanto, about 20 miles

Weft from the Ifthmus of Corinth. Here was
anciently the Altar of Trophonius , celebrated for

its Oracle. Ic is Inhabited chiefly by Greeks and
Jexts, who drive a Trade in Corn, (^c.

Plata., a City often mention'd in Hiftory, but
efpecially on account of the notable Battle fought be-
tweenMardonius the Per/ian General, and Paufanias
the Lacedemonian,wbeTein thevaft Army oi Perfians

were routed, and 40000 kill'd, by a handful of
Greeks, which finifli'd the Ruin of Xerxes. It ftands

between Thebes and Athens.

ATHENS, Athena, by the Turks Athina,
corruptly Saititia, Satinas and Setines, as it is

written in the Modern Maps, is feated near the
Sea, 40 miles from Thebes, and a little more from
Negropont to the South, 40 miles Eaft from the
Ifthmus of Corinth, and about the fame diftance

Weft from Cape I{aphai, the utmoft eaftern Land
of Achaia. It was anciently the Metropolis of
Greece, as well as the Capital of Attica, and one
of the moft famous and Flourilhing Cities of the
Univerfe; whether you confider its Antiquity,
Power, Grandeur of its Republick, Senate and
Academy ; or efpecially that it was a long time the

Seat of the Mufes, and the Nurfery of all Arts
and Siences, which made it Renown'd throughout

all Nations. And we have Cicero's Teftimony
That the Athenians were perfedt Mafters of Poli-

ticks, Philofophy, and Husbandry : That they
were the firft Founders of Law and Equity : And
that they Transmitted thefe Things to the reft of
Mankind. It is at prefent the Capital of a Duchy,
which before the Turks took it, was Subject to

its own Dukes , and had the good Fortune to

efcape the Turkijh Fury , better than the other
Cities of Greece, being ftill a good large City,

well Inhabited, and place of a pretty good Trade
for Wine , Oil , Filh, G?c. the Town ftanding
but 2 miles from the Sea, call'd the Gulph of
£«j;;<?,which opens to the Archipelago. It is water'd
with the Rivers Ciphifus, and JliJJus, whence by
Aqaedud:s under Grownd, the Water is convey"d

intotheCity, tothepublick Fountains, and private
Houfcs. The SOIL round it is exceeding fruitful,

and yields very rich Wines, incomparable Olives,
as well as Corn, and Pafturein good plenty. And
the AIR is fo pure , that when the Plague
rages all round it, Athens is Healthful. The City
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. ^.„. 6 .lies off. and :he H.ilJ C..../,. now f^JinYe rfr^r \^„ r^.nJ ^"1- i:^;'

lide ftands the Citadel, a tnile and a iaf n tlrds uU^^^^^^^^

ftands a pointed Rock, now call d from the Chap- ^687. when the ^cn^tians happily rTroofc it aVerpel on the Top. ScG«.^.s Mountain wh:ch is a Ihort Siege. The C/^.i/Z/.^ReligU was Pantedprobably the Anche/rn.s of P^fr>,n: The River here by Sr^ P.ul, as we are tolj in Sacred Scrpij^«. flows round it by the H.ll heretofore ture, and one of the ^r.»;).^«^ with oth r PcSNatndW^«^ from the Poet iV;^..x. whenceit of the firlt auali.y were hit Converts,
falls ,nto the Cph./.s which paffo through a Wood The prefent ycjigia (hew the ancient Splendorof Olue Trees, at lead 6 miles long, now the of us Buildings, sfr George WhceUr, gives^s °„

greateft Wealth and Ornament of the Athenian ample Account of thole Monuments, io large toplam In the Town the Houfes ftand very clofe. Infcrt here ; having only Room to N^me thelh^et
and the Streets are narrow. The Haven, formerly of cm; which arc TheV.W.V, a Fortrefs buHrknown by the Narne of Po.tus Phalereus, was on a Rock, on the Weft end of the Town with
former y a very ^od one, but now muchchoakd inaccefTiblc Precipices on every fide bur the North-
up with Sand. The Inhabtanrs are reckon'd about wcft where you mount by a ftcep Afccnt to the

Entrance. This is fuppos'd to have been the £rl^
City, round which the Buildings encreaj'd, and
this ferv'd afterwards for a CaRle, as it ftiu'does,
but is now feparate from the Town, the Houfes*
about it being fallon down ; toward the bottom of
the Hill, are ieen the Remains of ancient Walls

1 0000, whereof three parts are always Chrijlian

Greeks , and no Jews are admitted. Chrijiitinity

was in pretty good State here, when the Town
was under the Turks., the Archbirtiop having then a
Revenue of 4000 Dollars fer Annum, and the Chri-

flians enjoyed no lefs than 200 Churches, in and
about the City ,

befides feveral Convents. The fuppos'd to be thofe built by T/;f/fttf, when he'Tn-
Tar^jhad 5 Mofques, whereof one is the ancient larg'd the City. The Temple of Minerva the
Temple of Minerva. moft Beautiful Piece of Antiquity, ftands in' the

As to the Ancient State of Athens, we are cold Citadel : The Theatre of Bacchus, on the South
it was founded by Cecrops, who Nam'd the Town fide of the Caftle: The Magnificent Pillars, Gate,
Cecrofia, and Reign'd King there 50 years ; this and Aquedudof the Emperor Wir/j« : TheStadi'.
is fuppos'd to have happen'd foon after the Deuca- um where the PubJick Games call'd Panathen^ta
lianFlood, 800 years before the building of [^ome, were exercis'd, as alfo the Publick Races, Fighting
and 1550 before the Birth of Chrift ; He Enaded of wild Beafts, ^c. The Ruinsof the Areopagus

:

many excellent Laws, Ereded the Council ^r^/irf. The Odaum, or Mufick Theatre: The Temples
gus afterwards fo celebrated in the World, and of The/eus , Augujlus , and Jupiter Olympus : The
added other Cities to his Kingdom; which daily Tower of Andronieus Cyrrhajles , or Temple of
encreas'd in Wealth Grandeur and Strength. In

the time of Ericthonius the 4th King, the Name
of the City was alter'd to h'^iivm

, Athena, in

Honour of Minerva, whom the Greeks call'd by

the Eight Winds: The Phanari, or Lanthorn of
Demofthenes : Thefe are ftill to be feen. but the
Academy where Plato Taught his Philofophy ; The
Portico where Zjno the Cynick held his Ledures ;

that Name, and to whom the City was Dedicated, and the Lyceum, which was the College where
It continued a Monarchy for near 500 years, till the incomparabe Arijlotle taught Philofophy; are
Codrus by his fingular Magnanimity threw himfelf all efftc'd.

among the Enemies in Battle, that by his Death Marathon, ftill call'd Marathcna , and Mira-
he might fave his Country ; the Oracle having Pre- fon, feated on the Gulph of Negropcnt, 40 miles

dided that the Party who loft their King Ihould be North-eaft from Athens, and 60 South-eaft from

VidorSi After which the Athenians would not Thebes, is now an ordinary Village, but formerly a

admit of a King, that no Man might enjoy the confiderable Town ; memorable for the great

Honour that Codrus had had , whofe Mem.ory Vidory of the Athenians under Miltiades, over

they lb much Reverenced. They were afterwards the Per/ians ; wherein u 000 of the former, beat

Govern'd by Magiftrates, call'd Archontes, under 600000 of the latter, having kill'd no lefs than

whom they moft Valiantly defended their Liberties looooo of them. It is alfo mention 'd by Ovid,

on account of The/us, who drag'd a wild Bull

through the Town and Sacrific'd ic to /Ipotlo at

Dclphos.

Megara, Lifea vel Ltffa, Anciently the Seat of

Monarch , and afterwards a Repnblick ,
who

and Terrirories, againft all Enemies, even the

Perfians with their numerous Armies under Darius

and Xerxes. The Lacedomians were their conftann

Enemies, with whom they contended for the Sove-

raignty of Greece. The Spartans once took the . ....
City and fet 30 Tyrants over it , but they foon were confiderably enough to maintain Wars againft

threw off that Yoak, and with the afnftance of the Athenians and others, and Plant a Colony iri

the Thetans under Epaminondas entirely defeated Sicily, was Honour'd with the Eirth of £ucW

them, and thereby extended their Dominion ex- the great Mathematician, and gave Aam«

ceedingly. But at laft growing into Luxury, they to the Country round it; is now but a poor

were Effeminated and became a Prey to the Mace. Village Seated about 10 miles from the Sea, 30

donian Monarch. Under the Hpmans they were miles Weft from Athens, and 20 EaL from the

Proteded, and enjoy 'd Liberty ; except when Syl/a Ifthmus of Corinth. The ola City Rood on two

to Revenge their fiding with Mithridates, Plun- little Rocks, where feme of its Footfteps remain,

der'd the City, and put the Inhabitants to the but at prefent it conlifts of about 3 or 400 lorry

Sword. Among the Empeorrs, Co,.ftantinc the Hutts rather than Houfes, on one of thole Rocks.

Great was their peculiar Patron and Benefador.Ho- The T«r^^ had formerly a Veyvode hefe, but a
'^ III Vitij
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t»arry of the Pirares, that freqently infefted thefe

Coafts, carried him away, which has frighted

all from thence; lo that none but Chrijlians are

irs Inhabitants.
-. ~

Elcufis now call'd Lepfim, a Sea Town 20 miles

Weft from Ather.s, tho' now a poor Village was

formerly a confidcrable City, and fome time even

Vied with Atheiis. Bnt it has been fo often pillag'd

by Pirates, that it is now in a manner deftitute of

Inhabitants. The ftately Temple of Ceres made

the City much reforted to. and the ruins of ir do

ftill invite Travilers to Vifit it ; where are vifible

marks of a moft fuperb Strudlure, all of a very

fine white Marble adorn'd with excellent Carvings

and Statues.

Delphi, Salona, now Cajlri, the Capital of Vhocts,

was anciently much Celebrated for its Temple and

Oracle of Appollo, the Temple was a Magnificent

Strudure enrich 'd with inumerable Gifts which

render'd it exceeding Glorious: In it was a dark

Cave where the Pieftefs Nam'd Pjthia, and the

Gave Pythium, fitting on a Tripos, or Stool with

three Legs, receiv'd tha Infpiration of the God,

Swelling, Foaming, and Raving like one pofTefs'd,

or Diftradled ; the Anfwers were always Ambi-

guous, and fo Myfterious, that it was difficult to

underftand 'em; and yet it was plainer than others,

for Hermeas the Philofopher fays, that thofe that

did not underftand the Anfwers at Dodona, came
hither for an Explication. The Town of Cajlri

which fprung out of the ruins of Delphi confifts

only of about 200 Houfes Inhabited moft by
Chriftians who have 5 or 6 Churches , and the

Tur\s but I Mofque. It is furrounded with
craggy Rocks. Delphi ftands in the middle of
Greece, and by ancient Greeks, call'd the Navel of
the Earth, the Poets telling that Jupiter let fly two
Eagles, one from the Eaft, and the other from the

Weft, that he might difcover the middle, and thofe

Eagles met at this place. Near it ftands the Fa-
mouns Mountain

Parnaffus, Sacred to Apollo and the Mufes, the
high Clifi^s of it appear in 2 points, which makes it

to be call'd Biceps ParnnJJus, and between 'em the
Water falls down after Rain or Snow in great
abundance, and hath almoft worn them afltmder

:

And juft below the Clift rifes a Spring with a very
plentiful Source of Water, which is undoubtedly
the ancient Caftalis, wherein the Pythian Prophe-
tefs and the Poets that pretended to Infpiration us'd
to Bath themfelves, and Drink of its Waters : It
has Marble Steps at its defcent, and Niches for
Statues cut into the Rock : This Stream running
down a fteep Precipice, falls into the River P/«7?o/,
and feparates Mount Cirphis from Parnaffus,
whence it runs by Criffa, and falls into the Bay of
Saknti.

Not far_ from Parnaffus, but more Eaftward,
and reckon'd in the Limits of Bccotia, ftands

Helicon-, the other Mountain Confecrated to
Apollo.

Lepanto, N/iupaBus aut NaupaBum, now call'd
F.paiioshy rhtGreehj, und Einel^achri hy the Turl^s,
IS the chief City on the Gulph whereto it hath
lately communicated its Name , tho" formerly it
was denominated of Corinth. It ftands near the
straight of the D.trdanels, 40 miles from Delphi,

80 from the Corinthian Ifthmus, and 120 from

Athens to the Weft, 120 from the Ifland Corfu to

the South-eaft, and not above 8 Leagues from the

oppofite Shoar of the Morea to the North- It is

built on the fide of a high Hill, rifing up from rhe

Shoar, in 4 feveral Stages, between every one of

which is a Wall, and at the bottom lies the Fort, of
Oval form, whofe Mouth is fo narrow that a

Chain may be drawn Crofs it, and it is defended

by a fmall Calile on each fide, with Cannon; this

Harbor is lin'd with Walls, which appear of an-

cient Strudure ; but the Port cannot admit large

Ships, becaufe the Mouth isftiallow: Neither are

the Chrijlian Ships of bulk permitted to come up
to the Caftle, but ftay at Patras on the Peloponefian

Shoar. It is a place of Trade for Tiirkj Leather,

Oil, Tobacco, Rice, Barly, (3c. And on each

fide of the Town, under the Mountain (which is

probably the ancient Corax) fruitful Vallies are

ftretch'd out toward the Sea ; that weftward is-

planted with Olive Trees, Vineyards and Corn j

and the other fide is divided into Gardens of Oran-
ges, Citrons and Lemons ; it is alfo water'd with
many frefli Streams, that ifTue from the Mountain,
and (hadow'd with Plain Trees: The Wine here
is the beft in Greece. This is the Account Sir

George IVljeeler gives us of this Place, which muft
needs be very Pleafant, and would undoubtedly
be well Inhabited, if the Turk^s did not treat the
Chrijlians ill, infomuch that the Arcbifliop is ob-
lig'd to live at Arta. The Emperor Manuel Pal<eo-

logus, gave this City to the Venetians, in the yeat
1408. who Fortifi'd it, and made it fo Strong, that

in 1475. it wns able to Refift Mahomet the Great,
who Befieg'd it with an Army of 30000 Men.
But Brf/V^f* IL in 1498, partly by the Power of
150000 iMen, and partly by Corrupting the Go-
vernor, took it. In the late War Anno 1697. the
Venetians retook it, after a few hours Battery;
having juft before difheartn'd the Turlis, by the
taking of Petras, the Dardanels, and other places.

But by the Treaty of Carlowit:^ in 1699. 'he Vene-
tians are oblig'd to quit Lepanto, and demolifli the
Caftle call'd Upmelia.

Not far from hence happen'd a moft memorable
Sea Fight between the Chri/liant andTur^s, on the
id. of OBoh. 1 57 F . Wherein the Venetian Fleet
confifting of 2io Gallies, 6Galeafl[es, and 28 great
Tranfport Ships, obtain 'd a moft fignal Vidory
over the "lurhifo Fleet confifting of 200 Gallies,

and 70 Frigats, whereof 130 Gallies were taken,
many more burnt and funk, 30000 of their Men
kill'd, and near 20000 Chrtjiian Slaves fet at Li-
berty ; with the lofs of only 8000 Men, on the
Chriftian fide.

A few Leagues to the Weft of Lepanto, and 20
Leagues Eaft from the Ifland Cefalonia, is the

Straight of the Gulph of Lepanto, guarded by two
Caftles. The two Promontories that make the
Straight were anciently Nam'd I^ljium and Anti-
Kjjeum, the former on the Peloponefian fide now
nam'd the Caftle of Morea or Patras, and the latter

on the Achaian Shoar now call'd Capa Molicreo,
and the Caftle F(omelia. Thefe Caftles are ftrong
and well provided with Cannon ; and are Nam'd
the Dardanels of LepanPo, in allufion to thofe of
the Heltifpont.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

0/ PELOPONNESUS, ortbeUOREA.

ON the South of Achaia, lies the Peninfula
of the Moren, joyn'd to the Continent by
the fnnall Ifthmus denominated from Co-

rinth, becaufe that City ftands upon it ; but other-

wife furrounded by the Sea. On the North the

Gulphs of Lefiinto and Engia, flow between it

and -/ichaia; the Giilph of Patras between it and

Cefalcnia, on the North-weft ; the Ionian Sea on

the South-weft ; the Mtr de Sapie}i:{a, and the Sea

of Candia on the South ; and the JEgcnn Sea on

the £aft. It lies between 36 and 38 Degrees of

Latitude , and between 40 and 44 Degrees of

Longitude: Compreiiending about 150 miles in

breadth.

This Country hath been known by different

Names in feveral Ages: It was at firft call'd Argos,

with the addition of Achnicum, to diftinguifhfrom

Argos Pelafgicum OTTheJfaly. AhcTwards ^gialia,

from y£gialiis a King of the Sicyonians .- Then Apia,

from Apis the third King of Argos : And at length

Peloponnefus, from Pelops, the Son of Tantnius,

who brought a Colony hither, out of Phrygia, and

Reigned there for fome rime. The Modern Name
of Morea, is faid to have been derived from Morus,

a Mulberry Tree, call'd in Greek. Mof^a, either

becaufe the form of it refembles the form of that

Leaf, or becaufe thofe Trees grow plentifully

here. Others make it deriv'd from ^mea by a

change of the Letters. And again, others fay,

the Moors gave it the Name.
This Peninfula is the moft Noble of Europe,

whether we confider the Courage and Virtue of

its ancient Inhabitants, theSpIendor of their Cities,

and Power of their States ; or the fertility of its

SOIL , which produces plenty of Corn, Wine,

Oil, moft delicious Fruits, and all that can con-

tribute to the Delight as well as Neceflaries of

Life. The Mountains, fill'd with Game and Me-
dicinal Plants, were Celebrated by the ancient

Poets; the moft Remarkable are , lAoMnt Cyllene

in Arcadia, on which Mnia brought forth Mercury.

a. Mtnalus, Confecrated to the God Pan, fo call'd

from Mxnalus, the Son of Lycnon. 3. Minthe

now OUne. 4. Nonacris, where the River Styx

takes its rife. 5. Taigolus, 8cc.

The Principal Rivers are, i . Carbon or Orfea,

anciently call'd Alpheus, and fam'd for its Virtue

in taking away Spots and Blemifties in the Skin

:

The Poets attribute a miraculous Cour.'e to th;S
River, through the Ionian Sea, till it intcrmixcih
with the Fountain Arethu/a, m Sicily, becaufe it 11
often fwallow'd up in the Earth, and rifcs again
with greater Force ; but it really rifes in the
Moiintain Stymphalus, runs through Arcadia and
receives the Rivers Celadon and Amari„the, with
140 other Rivulets, and falls into tlie Gulph of
Capl di Tornefe. 2. Eurotas or Valali Patamos,
which rifes in Arcadia, runs through Lucvnia, and
falls into the Gulph of PaJM Hamvani. 3. Pla-
ni^K", formerly call'd Inachus, and Haliacmon.
4. Pamiffus or Spirna:^:^a, that falls mto ihc Gulph
of Coron, near Calamata. 5. Styx, whofc Waters
are deadly

, through their exceiTive Coldnels,
which gave occafion to the Poets to fain it to be
one of the Rivers of Hell.

The Inhabitants are efteem'd Ingenious and
Warlike, imitating their Anceftors, who maintaind
a War againft the Athenians for 27 years , which
is the Subjed of the excellent Hiftories of T/;«-

cydides and Xenophon. Paufanias reckons but three

Nations here, vi:(. the Achr.iant, Arcadians, and
Dorians : But according to Ptolomy, It was ancient-

ly divided into eight Parts, tho" Cluverius reckons
but fix, as we have (hewn in our Table (the other

two, Corinthia and Sicyonia, being by him included
in Achaia propria) wherein were comprehended
many Powerful States, as, the Lacedcmcnians,Corin'

thians, Sicyonians, Argives, Arcadians, Sec. whofe
Adions are notably RemembredinHiftory. After

many Revolutions the whole Country became
fubjed to the Emperor Manuel Cotnnenus about

the year 1 1 50, who divided it at his Death among
his feven Sons ; thefe Princes were call'd Defpotet,

and tho appointed by, and fubordinate to the

Emperor, were in a manner Abfolute at Home,
and the Emperor feldom putting by the next of kin,

it was alfo Hereditary. Demetrius and Thomas

the Brothers of Conjiantine Palttolcgus , were the

laft of thefe, for in their time the Turkifl} Sultan

Mahomet II. took it, and beat out the Venetians,

that were then upon it, fince when they always

held it and maintain'd a Sangiac^ at Mcdon till in

the late War, the Venetians under General Morafi'

ni Re-conquer'd it, and by the Treaty at Carlowit^,

the whole Morea is entirely refign'd by the Turkj,

to the Venetians.

It is now ufuall) di^ifjgu/Jb'd into Four Parts, viz.

I. The Duchy of Claren:{t, bounded on the North by the Gulph ofJ

Lepanto, on the Eaft by Saccania, on the Weft by the Gulph of Patras, ^Patras.

and on the South by :{aconia and Belvedere. Containing the olds

Diftrids of Achaia proper, and Sicyonia. The moft Remarkable Towns VC/'/jnr«^<*.

Modon.

II. Belvedere, extended between the K\vti Carbon i^v Orfea, which parts it kSir/t-f</*>?.

from Chiaren:{a on the North, the Sea of Sapien:{n on the South, ^a- ICoron.

chonia on the Eaft, and the Ionian Sea on the Weft. It contains the Yalamata.

ancient Majfenia and Elis. The chief Towns are fNavanno.
*- Otympia.

I i i z ni.
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, Ma'vafut.

Ill Z^chonia, ornrmiodi Mana, the largeft of thefour, coniprehend- V M.^/^r-., o, Laced.mcn.

iSe ancient ^r..^/^ and Laconia, and is fituaced between C/,;.r.«^^ Zjt^nat^-

on° he North 5.cc.«/^ on the Eaft, B./^^i^r. on the Weft . and the
,

CW./.

Sea of S./;.«;C4 on the South. f
^^^^^^

/
^_

JCorinth.

'Argot.

iV.Saccanla. or i^."^^^/'* MW 5 Comprehending he anaent^r^^^r

5/c,.m-. and C.r,«.W<.. It is Seated between the Gulph of
^J^^^^CoL.h,

"^

the North, and that of Nafoli on the South, Chtaren^a on the Weft,^

and the y£gan Sea on the Ealh

Patras Pair.c, call'd Badra and Bduhathra by

theT«rt/, is Seated on a Hill near the Sea, at a

little diltance from the Mountain formerly Nam d

Cerynea, not above jo miles from the Mouth of

theGulph of Lefnnto to the Souih, near 20 Leagues

from the Coafts of the Ifland Cf/«/o«/rt to the Eaft,

and 90 miles from the Ifthmus of Corinth to the

Weft. It was Founded (according to Paufanias)

by one Eumelus, who was inftrudcd in the Arts of

Husbandry and Architcfture, by Triftolemtis, and

call'd the Place ^rt"« , afterwards when the lonians

were expell'd the Pelopnefian Achaia, another Be-

nefador Nam'd Patreus, very much Enlarg'd it,

fo as to fwallow up the old Arva, and gave it his

Name. It is commonly writen in the Maps Pnleo

Patra, or fometimes Pntrafo. It was ruin'd fome

time after, in the Wars between the j£tolians and

the Gauls, and was in ill State, till the time of

Auguftus Cafar , who having made ufe of its Har-

bour for his Navy, took notice of the Town, and

conferr'd many Priviledges on the Inhabitants he

Invited to it from the Neighbouring Towns, call-

ing it Colonia Augufla Arva Patrenfis. It is a con-

fiderable City, very Populous, efpccially of Jems;

a place of good Trade, and the See of an Arch-

bifliop. It is defended by a ftrongCaftle built on

the Higheft point of the Hills, from whence there

is an eafie defcent every way, to a fruitful Valley,

well Planted with Oranges, Lemons, and Citrons,

much efteemed for their moft delicious Tafte : In

thefe Gardens, befides a great number of tall Cedars,

there is a famous Cyprefs Tree, perhaps the oldeft

and biggeft in the World, being 18 foot round,

and the Branches Ihooting out 20 foot an end.

In ancient times the Goddcfs Diana was Worlhip'd

here, in moft cruel manner, for a Beautiful young
Man and Maid were Annually Sacrific'd to herj

till by the Preaching of St. Andrew, Euryfilus was
Converted to Chrijiimitj, and that horrid Super-

ftition laid afide. But afterwards that Apoftle

fufter'd Martyrdom here, being Crucifi'd by order

of J^gteus the Proconful of the Province. The
Chrijiian Religion however was fo well Planted

by him, that it continu'd to Flourifti, and the

Archbiihop in the primitive Ages, was Honour'd
with the lecond place in the Councils ; and at pre-

fent hath a Thoufand Churches under his JuriC-

didlion. In the ti'iie of the Dcfpntes of the Morea, it

injoy'd the Title of a Duchy, and was Sold by the

laft of thofc Princes, to the State of Venice, in

the year 1408. From whom the Tui^^ took ir, in

1463. The Venetians under the Famous And.
Dorias, Recovered it in 1533. but loft it again the

next year, and the Turks continu'd Matters of it

till the late War. When in the year 1687. it was
taken by the Venetian General Morojini, and is now
SubieA to the State.

This City gives Name to the Gulph or Sea
that flows between the Coafts of the Morea, and
the Ifland Cefalonia.

'^mania.

Claren^a or Chiaren^a, which gives Name to

the Duchy, ftands upon the Gulf of Patras, 25
miles South from that City. This is Suppos'd to

be the ancient Cyllena
, and was fometime of

great Note, the Capital of the Duchy, and un-
der its own Princes ; it was alfo a place of Trade,
having then a Commodious Haven, but is now
choak'd with Sand: And the condition of the
Town is fo far alter'd, that there remains hardly
any Footfteps of irs former Grandeur. P. Mela
honours this place with the Birth of Mercury,

tho" others impute it to a Hill in Arcadia call'd

Cyllene, and thence is he call'd Cyllenitts. The
Town of Cyllene was anciently the Sea Port of the
City Elis, and a Commodious Harbour for Ships,

that come from Sicily. But fome are of opinion
that not ChiMen:{a, but Antravida, ftands in the
place of the ancient Cyllene.

Caminit^a a little "Town upon the River Evenus,
about 12 miles South from P<»fr4.f, is thought to be
the ancient Olenus, which Stral'o and Ptolomy call a
Town of Achaia in the Pelofonnefus , built by
Olenus the Son of Vulcan. It was an Epifcopal
See, under the Archbifliop of Patras.

Modon, anciently call'd Methone, now Maitune
or Mutum by the Turks, is feated on the Southern
Shoar of the Morea, near the Cape, over againft

the fmall Ifland of Sapien^a, about 140 miles

South from Patras. It hath a fair Commodious
Haven, and is a Strong, Rich and Trading City.

Dignified with a Bifliop's See, and was the Place

of Refidence of the Turl(i/}} Sangiack, or Gover-
nor of the Morea. This was one of the 7 Cities

which Agamemnon promis'd to Achilles, and was
at that time poflefs'd by Menelaus King of Lacede-

mon. In the ABian War with Anthony, Agrippit

at his firft Landing made himfelf Mafter of this

place, and took in it Bochus King of Mauritania,

whom he Slew. It fuftain'd much damage in the

time of the Emperor Trajan, by the Inroads of
the lyllyrians ; but that Prince to make amends
Granted it many Priviledges which were confirm'd

by Conftantine the Great. The Venetians took it

in 1 124. but were outed the next year by the

Greek_ Emperor. In 1204. they got it again, but

loft it for fome time to the Genoefe Pirates, whofe
Captain Leo Veteran being taken, the Town was
again recovered, and held till 1498. when Baja:{ee

II. Befieg'd it with an Army of 1 50000. Men,
whofe Power forc'd a Surrender, tho' it was long

Defended. In 1659. the Venetians took it again,

but the Tiirk_s rccover'd it in the end of the Candi-
an War. And finally. In the late War, the Vene-
tians retook it, and now enjoy it.

Coron
, Corona, one of the moft Important

Places in the Morea, is Seated about 23 miles Eaft
from the Cape de Gallo, which is the Acritas Pro-

montorium of Ptolomy, on the weft fide of a Gulph
to which it now gives Name, but formerly call'd

Sinut
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Sinus Meffeni^cus, on the Southern Shoar of the

Morea, about 25 miles Eaft from Modon. It was
anciently a Colony of the Jhebans, call'd Ped^fus

by the Poets, Epea by Paufanias, and Corona by
^frrtio and ?//»>. from a Brafs Coronet found in

digging its Foundation. The Town lies on a

Tongue of Land, advancing into the Sea, the Land
fide being Guarded by a large Tower, built by
the Venetians in 1463. and the two Angles to the

Sea furrounded with an old Wall, and flank'd with

ftrong Towers. It hath no immediate Port, but

the Gulph which bears its Name, isafafe Harbour.

The Country about affords good ftofe of Fruits,

Grain, Oil and Silks, which the Inhabitants Vend
abroad, to their great Advantage. This Town
alfo was Subjedl to the Venetians taken by Leo Ve-

teran, in 1204. as well as Modon, and recover'd

with that foon after. And with that alfo was loft to

Bajas^et II. in 1498. The Spaniards under yindr.

Doria, Charles Vs. Admiral took it, in i 532. but

foon loft it. And it remain'd under the Ttirkj, till

General Morofmi in the year 1685 reduc'd it, not-

wiihftanding the obftinate defence of the Befleg'd,

and the Succors that came to their relief.

MoJJeniga, 10 miles North from Coron, is the

ancient Mejjene.

CaLimata tho' an unwall'd Town, had a Caftle

of good Force, which was furpris'd, and burnt,

by General Morofmi, in 1659. And again in the

lare ^iv Anno 1685. the fame General retook it,

and caus'd it to be entirely demolifli'd. It ftands

on the Confluence of the River Arts, with the

Camijfus, nor above i o miles from the bottom of

the Gulph of Coron, about 20 miles from that

City to the North, and 35 from Modon to the

North-eaft, and is a place indifferently well Inha-

bited.

Navarino, 'Navarinum, am Py/us MeJJeniaca, one

of the moft ancient Towns in the Morea, is feated

on the Weft fide of the fame Promontory of Land,

that Modon and Coron ftands on, 13 miles North

from the former, and 28 miles Weft from the latter.

It is divided into the Old Town and the New, the

former is feated on a Rock that advances out into

the Sea, which is Naturally very ftrong, andbefides

well Fortifi'd : The latter ftands on the fide of a

Hili, and is defended by ftrong Walls, and a Cita-

del with 6 Baftions, built by the Turks, in 1572.

At the Bottom whereof, lies the Haven, the beft

and moft capacious of all the Morea , and its En-

trance Commanded by the Cannon of the Old

Town : and therefore it was chofen by Sultan Ibra-

him, for the Rendezvous of his Fleet, defign'd for

Candia in 1644. The Turks were Maftersof this

Place, from the year 1498. till 1686. when Ge-

neral Morofmi, with a Fleet of 200 Ships, foon

forc'd the Old Town to furrender, but the New
Town made a refolute Defence, in hopes of Re-

lief, till they heard of the Defeat of the Seraf-

quier, by GentvzlConingfmark^, which made "em

then furrender.

Caftle Tornefe, call'd Clemont^i by the Turks, is

a fmall Town near the Cape of Tornefe, which

fhoots out into the Sea, on the Weft fide of the

Morea, between the Gulph of Arcadia, and that

of Patras, and is diftant 30 miles from Chiareti^a

to the South, 50 from Navarino to the North-weft,

and about 3 miles from the Sea Coafts- It was

formerly Nam'd Chelonatcs , and (fands on an

Eminence that overlooks apleafant Country. Ge-

neral Morofmi took this place, after the taking of

Patras, in 1687.

Behcdere the Elis of the Anticnts, .--avc \amcto th.s Duchy, and is a large Town, V^rei on ,1'
R.ver Peneu., , 5 n,i|« from the l^i,„ Sca

,"
he

Eaft, about ,0 from Caftle Tornefe ,0 the Nonh
as many from Ch.arcn-^a, and 40 from Patra.to the^uth. Formerly famous for producine cxc-Ilcnt
Horfes, and had its Name Calliccfium <^ the
Gneks, and Belvedere of the Italian,, from it.
picalant Situation.

.
Cyf^^jff", feu Cyparijf^, now Arcadia, fomc-

timta Cuy, and good Port, but now in deay •

ftands 20 miks North from Navarino, and pives
Its modern Name to a large Gulph now, as its
^ncicnt one did formerly, being then cal'xd Sinus
Cyfariffius.

Langanico, ihe ancknzOlympia, vel Olympit Pifa
IS feated on the River Alphcus, not f^r from its
mouth into the Gulph of Arcadia, 25 miles from'
that Town

, and near 50 from Navarino to the
North, and 55 from Pairas to the South. It wa«
anciently known throughout the World, for the
famous Games inftitutcd by Hercules, and Cele-
brated every fifth year, in its neighbouring Fides
wherein the braveft Youths of Greece, contended
for the Prize, and cfteemd the obtaiiiin^ it, the
greateft Honour in the World. Hence came the
Computation of Time by Olympiads, well known
to Hiftorians. It is now but a fmall Town, and
not at all con fid erable.

MiJItra, or Mifftra, the ancient L A C E D E-M O N, or S P A J{T A ; or rather a City about
4 miles from the Ruins of that, as Sir George
PVheelerzelhus; ftands in the South-eaft part of the
Morea , on the River Ewotas, 30 miles North
from its Mouth, into the Gulph Colochina, orSinut
Laconicus, 100 miles SouthfromCor/Wi, 60 North-
eaft from Coron, 40 South-weft from Napoli di I{p'

mania,and ^ofromMatvafta to the Weft. The City
was firft call'd Lelegia from Lelex its firft King, who
was Cotemporary with Cecrops the firft King of A-
thens, afterwards Lacsdemon from the Name
of his SucceCfor, and Sparta from h's Daughter
or Wife, fo Nam'd ; or according to others, from
Sfartus the Son of Phoroneus King of Argos, whom
they make its Founder. Its Antiquity was very
great, fo that a true Account of its Foundation is

not extant i but 'tis judg'd to have been built in

the Time of the Patriarch Jaccb, and near icco
years before the Building of i^cwf. Weareln-
form'd by Potybius that it was of a round form,

extending 48 Greek Stadia or Furlongs, that is to

fay, 6 Englifto miles in compafs. There never

was any City that furpafs'd it for Military Glory,

as having had the greateft (hare in tbofe Noble
Atchievments, that made the Grecian Name fo

Illuftrious ; for they contended with /Ithens for

Maftery, and Subdu'd almoft all Greece. Their

Law-giver Lycurgus, was famous for Wifliom , and

left them fuch Rules for Government, tha: the

Lacedemoniatis were as eminent for Politicks, as

the Athenians were for Learning. They were Go-

vern'd for many Ages by 2 Kings, at the fame

time under the Infpciflion of the 28 Gcrontes or

Senators, and afterwards of Five Magiftratcs, call'd

Ephori. The laft of the Kings was Cltcmn-.rs, who
deftroy'd the Power of the Ephori, and was hitnfeJf

Conquer'd by Antigoitis Dofon King of 7\.Uceicn,

and the City, and State, made part of that Monar-

chy. Thi>nappen'd about 230 years before Chrilt,

and about 1300 vears after the Foundation of the

City.
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City. The Ruins of this Cicy which Teftify us

ancient Mangificence are ftiH <o befeen.ac M^J.tra,

Xh .s anEp&oFlCuy of fome Magnuude,

Tonfifting of four different Parts, v,^. The Town

r Caftle , ar,d the two large Suburbs one of

Which is call-d Mef,choncn or the MM^ough.

Tr^d the other Heioctonon or the Oute, trough

The Caftle, City, and Mcfocho:,on ,
he on one

fide the River Lotas now "^^ ^f^'f^.^^(j'
and the Hcxochorlon on the other fide «t the R^-

;.„/ TheCaaieorCitadcI, now caird T. OA-'",

Idvantagiouny feated on the top of Motint Ta^ge-

t:X furrouLcd with good Walls, -d by fo-e

is affirm'd to be fo ftrong, as never 'o b^^^]';f"

taken bv open Force : Within it formerly flood the

Tempts of Dla.a Upathana, and M.ncrvn Pa-

LhLda, befides the Monutncnt of Eunpl.sSon

of Eu.mon, who was prefent at the taking of Tr^.

The Town lies at the Foot of the Caftle which

Covers it towards the North; it confifts of X fpa-

cious Streets, and feveral fmall crofs ones ; the old

Marketplace, call'd y!gora by the Gr«4;, is beau-

tifi'd with a curious Fountain, and hath a Church

near it. built out, of the ruins of Minerva s Jem-
pie- Here are alfo the remains of 4 Marble Build-

inos' which are the mo(t confiderable Antiquities

ofMifra, vl:^. The Per/kn Gallery, or Portico,

built in Memory of the Vidory over the Pcfians

at Placta The Temple of Helena ; The Temple

of Hercules ; And the Temple of Fenus Armata.

In the Town f.ands alfo the Cathedral Church

call'd Panagia, or All-Holy, h is a fine Building,

having Marble Pillars to Su port the Roof, which

has 7 Domes, and the Pavement is a curious piece

of Mofaick Work; The Bifhop's Palace; The

Monaftery of the Patidanejfis, whofe Church ej?-

ceeds the Cathedral, for beauty tho" not fo large.

In the Mefochorion or Middle-fuhurb, is another

Church call'd alfo Panagia, that is far more Sump-

tuous, than the two already Nam'd : And there

alfo flood the Turl(_s finelt Mofque, for the Build-

ing of which they made u(e of the Ruins of La-

cedetnon, and thereby undoubtedly deftroy'd many

notable Antiquities. Without the Walls are ftill

to be feen the Dromas where the Sfurtan Youth per-

form'd their Racing, Wreftling and other Sports;

and the Platon or Grove of Plan Trees , the (hade

whereof is very refrefhing and delightful. The

Grecian Emperors made this City an Appennage,

of one of their Sons with the Title of Deffot or

Lord of Sparta ; in which it remain'd till it was

taken by the Turkifh Sultan Mahomet II. foon after

the taking of Cotiflantincfle about the year 1460.

Three years after the Italians ftorm'd it, but could

not Conquer the Citadel, and fo rais'd the Siege.

And again in 1473. the Venetians took the Town,
but not the Cafile, and it remain'd Subjecfl to the

Turkj, till the year 1687. when General Morijlni,

having Conquer'd the greateft part of the Morea,

oblig'd both Town and Caftle to Surrender.

Mah.ifia or Napoli di Malvafia, heretofore known
by the Name of Epidaurus, and afterwards Mo-
nambafia, is feated on a Rock in the Sea, on the

Eaffern Coaft of the Morea near the Mouth of the

Gulph of Napoli di f^mania, near 60 miles from

that City to the South-eaft, about 40 from Mijitra

to the Eaft, and about 30 from the Ifland Cerigo

to the North. It is joyn'd to the Continent by
a fair Timber Bridge, and is a place of notable

Strength, being inacceffible but on one fide, and
defended by a triple Wall. It has a convenient
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Harbour defended by the Fortrefs, which is of great

advantage to the Inhabitants for their TralEck.

Tho it Itands on a Rock it is fupply'd with good
Springs of frefh Water, fufficien: for the ufe of

the Town, and Gardens about it, which are very

fruitful, and produce excellent Fruits, efpecially

the Grapes whereof thp Wine we call Malmfey ii

made. The City, tho it be a fmall one, is digni-

fid with a Metropolitan See, and has a Suburb
enclos'd with a ftrong Rampart befides the Citadel.

Tis faid to owe its Foundation to a Colony of
Argos , and was frequented on account of the

Temple of y£fculapius ^ buz Baudratid gi\es away
this Honour to another Town ; calling this Efi-
dauriis Limer/i , in Laconia ; and diftinguilhcs it

from another Epdaurus in Argia, now caJl'd Piga-

dia, according to Niger, and Efculapio, according

to Pinetus ; wherein flood that famous Temple
which gave occafion to the Poets to call Efcuhpius

the Efidaurian Deity. Buno in his Notes On Cluve-

rius, fays the fame, and places it in A^gia. Epi-
daurus was alfo the old Name of Hagufi Vecchio, in

Dalmatia. Tho' the Fortrefs of Malvafia feem
almoft impregnable, it was taken by the French

and Venetians, from the Greeks Emperor, and re-

taken by the Venetians, who held it till i 573. when
they deliver'd it to Sultan Solymtun, to purchafc a
Peace. In the Candian War, the Venetians Storm'd

and Burnt it, but the Tur^s re-buik and held it

till the late War. In the year 1689. the Doge
Moripni Attack'd it, but being call'd home, he

left the place Block'd up, which continu'd from
the 14th. of September, to the loth of Auguft
following, when they Surrender'd, and was the

laft place in iheMorea, that held our.

Z^arnata , a Fortrefs of confiderable Strength
,

ftands on the Weft fide of ^accnia, 30 miles

South-weft from Mifitra , and but a few miles

from the Sea call'd the Gulph of Corcn. It is

feated on a Hill, and defended by Towers, and
other Fortifications. But was however taken by
iheVenetians, in the year 1685. in the very fight

of the Captain Baffa who durft not attempt its

Relief.

Chielefa, a ftrong Town of a mile in Compafs,

feated on a Rock, at thediftance of 20 miles from
:!^arnata to the South-eaft, and about i 5 from Cape
Matapan to the North, but z miles from the Sea,

and near the place where flood the ancient Vitulo,

a Trading City of good note, which gave Name
to the Port, formerly well frequented, but now
neither Commodious nor Safe. Chielefa is chiefly

valu'd for its Strength, being furrounded with

Walls, and flank'd with Towers, and the Rock on
which it ftands is very fteep and craggy. Gene-

ral Morofini took it in 1685. and the Turl^s endea-

vouring to regain it next year, were Routed, and

loft all their Artillery and Baggage.

Cape Matapan is the moft Southern point of

Land in the Morea.

Colocliina in the midway between that Cape, and

Mtfitra, and 30 miles Eaft from ^arnata, is only

notable for giving Name to a Bay, anciently

Nam'd Laconicus Sinus.

Cape Malio, Malea Promont. is the moft Eaftern

point of the Morea, and 15 miles South from JW;a/-

vafia. Overagainft it on the South, lies the Ifland

Cithera, now Cerigo.

Megalopolis, the ancient Metropolis of Arcadia,

and the Birth-place of the Hiftorian Polybius, is

now a fmall City, but Epifcopal, Nam'd Leontari;

it
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it is feared at the foot of a mountain, on the Riveir
Alfheus, 40 miles North-weft from Lacedemon, 73
from Corinth to the South j in the the Center of
the Morea, and in the Nonh Limits of the Duchy
Qi S^aconia.

hiafoli di HomanU, the Capital of the Duchy of
Seccania or Romania minor, was anciently Nam'd
h'auflia, from Nauflius the Son of Kcptime, and
is call'd Anaftia by rhe Modern Greeks; it is a
ftrong and fair City, feared at the bottom of a
Gulph of the yEgean Sea, to which it gives the
Modern Name, but anciently call'd Aigolicus
Sinus. It ftands on the top of a fmaJl Promontory
or Cape, which is divided into two Parts, one
fide whereof (hoots forth into the Sea, making a
fafe and fpacious Harbour, and the other toward
the Land, renders the paflage to the Town almoft
Inaccefiible, being only thro" a narrow flony way
between the Mountain Pa/amida and the SeaShoar.
The Haven is Spacious enough to receive a large

Fleer, but yet fo ftraight in its Entrance, that only
one Gaily can pafs at a time. Befides this Natural
Strength.rhere is a ftrong Citadel, about too yards
from the City, and in the whole this is one of the

ftrongeft Places in all the Morea, and longer refifted

the Turks. It is the Capital City of the Morea,
with refped to Government, and the See of an
Archbifliop. And reckon'd to contain above 60000
Greeks , befides many other Inhabitants. It is

feated, as we have faid, near the bottom of the

Gulph, about 60 miles North from Mi/itra, and

30 South itomCorinth. This City had been Sub-
je<ft to divers Mafters, before it was Sold to the

Venetians in theyear 1383, who bravely defended it

againft the Attacks of Mahomet II. in 1460. and
Solyman II. in 1537. but were oblig'd to refign it

two years after to procure a Peace. And it was the

Seat of a Turkifli Sangiack , till the Venetians re-

cover'd it again in_ the year 1686, when General
Coning/mark, Befieg'd the Town, and Morifini de-

feated the Serafquier, on the 29th. of Auguft,

which oblig'd the Garifon to Capitulate.

Argos or Argo, aut Argos Pelofonnefiacum , was
heretofore the Metropolis of the Dominions of

King Agamemnon, and the Country of Argia. It

is feated on the River Plani:{:{a or Inachus, now
N«/o, 3 o miles North from Na^o/j «?/ /^owj/jT?//?, and

40 South from Corinth. It was anciently a very

{lately magnificent City, and the Capital of a

Kingdom, for feveral Ages, till Pf^/fw remov'd the

Regal Seat to Afy««e,afterwards it was a Common-
wealth, and had a fhare in all the Wars of Greece.

But it is now reduc'd to a very low Eftaie, confift-

ing only of Paltry Houfes, except theCitadeland

the Billiop's Palace, for it is an Epifcopal See.

This City wasPurchas'd h'^ tht Venetians in 1388.

from whom it was taken by Mahomet II. ini463.

but recover'd by General Morofmi in 1686. But

we muft note, that befides this, there were other

Cities in Grffce of the fame Name, vi:(. Argos Am-
fhilochium in Epirus, Argos PeUfgicum in Theffaly,

and A^gos Hippium in Achaia, fam'd for its excel-

lent Horfes.

COI^INtH, now commonly call'd Corintho,

and Coranto,znd. by the Turks Gereme, was ancient-

ly call'd Efhyra. It ftands about the middle of

the Ifthmus between the Gulph of Lepanto, and

Angia, about i miles from the former, and 5 from

the father, 85 from Patras to the Eaft, 54 from

Athens to the Sourhweft , 23 from Argos, and 85

4.2 5

iT.KT" 'I'
^'°"''- 'Whether S*:/>;/;«.. ,heSon of ^olus

, built it, about the y;:ar of theWorld 26^6. or a Wrcftler, cali'd Alctcs, or by
neither ,s uncertain, but it was ancicn'ly the Ca-pualCuyof ^cW. a„d the Glory .nnd Ornament
ot Greece Its Situation between the Icr.i.in and
fgean Seas, render it Beautiful. Strong, and
K.ch. It was a Place of great Trade, and m
t'ower and Command, Inferior only to Athens and
Lacedemon. The Athenians 7in<\ Corcyrc.in, were
ienfiblc of us Naval Force, and it pave rile-
to the Peloponefian War. Dionyfms the Sicilian
Tyrant, being Banilh'd his own Country, came
here and fet up a School. Its commoJioas Situa-
ton between the Sea-ports of Lecheus and Cenchrex,
the former of which in the Sinus Corinthi.icus or
Gulph of Lepanto, the othennthe Sinut Saraconicus

,

or Gulph of Angia, contributed mightily to its

Richnefs
; for Lechus lay to the Weft of it, and

provd a moft convenient and fafe Port for the
Ships which came frcm Italy and Sici/^; the other,
Cenchrea, lay towards the Eaft, and receiv'd the
Ships that came from Ajla. But as Trade brought
Wealth, fothat brought in Lewdnefs and Luxury,
Infolence and Contempt of their Neigbours ; having
the boldnefs to put Indignities even upon the ^pma7i
Ambaffadors ; which, with the Apprehenfions which
I{ome had of its growing Power, was the Reafon
why A. Luc. Mummius, was fent to burn it j The
Corinthian Brafs is faid to owe its beginning to the
burning of this City j being a mixture of a great
many Statues and Images of Gold, Silver, and Brafs,

which were melted down in that ConflagraMjn ;

tho' others maintain that the Corinthian Brais or
Metal was well known before this h.ippen'd.

Whoredom was fo much pradis'd, and Whores in

fuch efteem in this Place, that they not only put
all marks of Honour and Refpedl upon them, but
offer'd up Publick Prayers to Venus for their Prefer-

vation and Encreafe. Julius Cefar in great meai'ure

Rebuilt and Peopl'd this City a new" by fending

a Colony of Veteran Soldiers to it. Ir is defended

by a Caftle, known formerly by the N.ime of

Acro-Corinthus , ftanding on a very high Rock,
which is a perfed Precipice all round, except on
the South fide, where it fiopes a little more. The
ancient Defpotes, orLord^ of it, gave it to the Vene-

tians, who kept PolTeliion of it till Mahomet If.

took it from them, together with rhe adjacent

Country ; but they recover'd it from the Turks,

in the year 1687. It is now no better than a

good Country Town : Nor muft we judge of the

number of its Inhabitants from its Compafs, the

Houfes not being contiguous; but ftanding in 10,

20, or fometimes more together, with a good

fpace between each of thefe parcels, commonly io

large as to be a good Cornfield.

The Ifthmus of Corinth being but 6 miles over,

was often attempted to be cut, vi:{. by Demetrius,

Julis Cccfar, Caligula, Nero, and by one Hercdet

Atticus a private Man. There was a Wall built

crofs from Lecheus to Cenche.e call'd H^rxan.illon,

becaufe it was 6 miles long ; which ftood till the

time of the Turks, and was by them twice thrown

down, the Venetians having rebuilt it. The Icniar.t

of old Ereded a Pillar here, upon the fide where-

of that look'd to Attica, was written Ta J^.'v

^s^oTo'c«<3s-<t^.' K^vtd. • And on the fide towards

Corinth, Ta JV s?/!- wrisAo^oi'iifc. n't laiv/a;. And in

this place Plays were folemnly Celebrated every

Fifth year, (which were thence denominated thi:

Jfilmidn
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. f ,.\ ;« Hrttiour of ^hiUmon the Son

who leapr into the Sea with her
f"

i" ^er Arms

tTavoid her Husbands Fury, who had in a mad

Fit Srd his other Son, and as the Po^s Fable

Ti^iZt'^^^^^o^n.pun., ^c. areftilito

^"slZ nowB.yJ//.^or r.y?//.., the Capital of

Sir on a an ancient Kingdom, which was alfo

S i;.»X and ^.lalia wording to S.m^o;

Ahpus about 20 miles South-weft ^'°'^J^'''2'(

ffnot above 5 miles from
^^f
/ea or Gu ph of

Letmto. It is often mention d by the foets, ^e

fn/noted for the fine Oil's growing inits Neigh-

bourhood, alfo for Marble. Statuary and Painting.

GREECE. Achaia.

It was the Country of the Poet Aratus. At pre-

fent tis but a Poor Town, and has only the Ruins

to demonftrate its ancient Splendor,

Nennea a Village with a Grove, anciently fa-

mous for the Games there Celebrared in Honour of

Hercules, who flew the Lyon whofe Skin he after-

wards wore, in this Wood. Or, according to

others, in Honour of Archemorus, flain by a Ser-

pent. It is now call'd Trijiina, and flands about 30
miles South from Corinth.

Mycene, now Nam'd Charia, or Agios Adriamt,

from a Cattle built there by the Emperor Adrian^

once the Capital of a Kingdom, remov'd from
Argos by Perfeus, and continu'd 200 years. This
City was built by Lacedemon, the Son of Semele,

and was in its time very confiderable, but now tis

no. more than an ordinary Village, feated about 10

miles North from ^rgos , and 35 South from
Corinth.

CHAP. IV.

Of the 1 SLA NV S on the Coafis of G R E E C E, fyc.

HAVING. Travefl'd through the Conti-

nent of Greece , we come now to the

inands that lye round about its Coalts,

whUeof there are a vaft Number in thefe Seas,

but many of them are fo fmall that they are hardly

worth mentioning. Thofe that deferve par-

ticular notice , fuch as CaTidia, Negropont, &c.

we "ive as ample Account as is neceffary, and if

wepafs overthe reft with only Naming 'em, and

their Situation, and a gereral Charader, we hope

it will not difpleafe the Reader. Beginning then

at the Ionian Sea, on the Coaft of Bfiius, we meet

with Corfu, and the two Pachfu, whereof we have

already fpoken in our Account of Epirus. The

next is

St. Maura, Leucadia, Neritia, on the Coaft of

Achaia, a pleafant, fruitful Place, with Vines in

abundance. It was firft Inhabited by a Colony of

Corinthians, noW fubjed to the Venetians. On
the North-eaft Point ftands the Town of St. Maur,

which gives the Modern Name to the Ifland, and

is not above a League diftant from the Coafts of

Achaia.

The Echniades, or Cur:{olnri, are a Clufter of

Iflands that lye on the Eaft of St. Maura, and at

the Mouth of River Achelous. Whereof the chief

is Colombo. Dulichium, near the Shoar of Achaia,

fubjedl to the Turkj. The reft are very fmall.

Cefhalogna or Cefalonia, Cephaleniacpx. & Samos,

an Ifland of good extent being 120 miles in Cir-

cuit, and a Fertil Soil
,

producing Wool, Wax,
Hony, Silk, Wine and Oil; Seated between St.

Maura on the North, and \ant on the South, and

about 20 Leagues Weft from the Mouth of the

Gulph of Lepnnto. It is fubjedt to the Venetians,

and hath 2 chief Towns, vi:{. Cefalonia an Epifco-

pal See; and Argofloli a very good Port on the

Southern Shoar.

,
^ant, :^acynthus, about 4 Leagues South from

Cefalonia, and above 7 or 8 Weft from the Coaft
of the Morea ; is not of half the extent of Cefalonia,

but is very Fruitful, affording Wine, and , Oil, be-

fides Currants in great plenty, Subjedl to the Ve-

netians. The chief Town of the fame name is large

and populous, furroundcd with a Wall, hath large

Suburbs, and a very capacious Port, where the

Ehglifh have a Fadlory. There are alfo many
other Towns, (fomefay 50) upon this liland.

The Strophades, or Strivali, are 2 fmall Iflands

on the South of H^ant, producing Wine, and Oil

:

But fubjed to the Turkj.

Safien^a, Sefhagia, Oenujfa, on the South of

the Morea, over againft Cafe de Gallo; gives

Name to the Sea that flows about it. But otherwife

not confiderable, being almoft deferred by reafon

of the IncurGonsof the Pirates,

CAtiD lA, dim C B^E 1 A, the largeft and
moft Celebrated Ifland on the Coafts of Greece,

was formerly known by divers Names, as Hew-
tomfolis , Aeria , Curetis , Marcaros , Marcaronc'

fos, 8cc. And was in times paft a confiderable

Kingdom. It took its Name from Crete a Nymph,
the Daughter of Hefperis, or as others from Crefut

its King. It is feated in Latitude between 34 and

3 5 Degrees, being not above 60 miles in breadth,

but from Eaft to Weft, it extends from 42 Degrees
30 M in. to 47 Degrees, being in length from Cape
Salomon in the Eaft, to Cape Cornico in the Weft,
('according to Cluverius, 70 German Leagues, /. e.)

280 Engli/h mik$. It lyes South-eaft of the Morea,
and is the Land that Includes the Sea call'd the
Archipelago.

Its Soil is moft Fruitful
,

producing Corn,
Wine, thebeftOil, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, and
other delicious Fruits, Salt, Pleafant Paftures,

Cyprefs, Laurel, Myrtle, and other curious ever-

Greens



Candia. Ifla/ids in the Coajis of Greece. ;d3<
greens. The AIR aifo is Healthy and Temperate, tiJI about the year 813. when the Sarr^em fur-
except the South Wind, which is fometimcs too prizd and took it, and built the Ciiy Candid,
Robuft. Here are no Stags

, Wolves, Foxes, or which in liine pave Name to the whole liland.
other Wild Beafts; but the Spider Tarantula ij The Emperor Kicephorus Phocai retook it; and
Very troublefoni, his Sting being Mottal unlefs fi.i/(/B>;n Earl of fVa?;d'<r>j and Emperor, gave it to
IMulick be appli'd to the Patient. Nor are here Boniface Marquefsof Monfenat who Sold it to the

any large_^ Rivers , only Brooks that Water the ^Vn-^MW/ for a great "jutnof Mony. They held it

Aleads. The moft notable Mountain is Pfiloriti or

Mount Ida, mention'd in Antiquity for the Cory-

hantes or Idsi-DaByli, the Prielts of Cybeie, that

took care to Nourilh Jupiter, in his Infancy, and

continually beat their Drums left Saturn fhould

bear the Child cry.

The INHABITANTS were always Infiimous

for their Vice and Piracy, but withal, The Inven-

tion of Navigation, The Ufe of Arrows, The
Art of War ; and Recording their Laws, is Attri-

tor above 400 years, till ^nno 1645. the Ttt'J^i ftll

upon this Ifland, took Canea, and fat down before

(Jandia, which was fo well defended being ailifted

by divers Nations, that it held out 24 years, bat
was at laft taken in 1669. and has (ince with the

whole Ifland been fubjetS to the Turkj.

The Ifland was anciently notable for i's Hundred
Cities, whence it was call'd Hecatompolis. Where-
of the moft confiderable (accordirg to Cluverius,)

were, Cortyna the Capital of the Ifland, C)don

bnted to them. Tefte Cluverio. They were very which the Greeks call'd the Mother of Cities,

early Govern'd by Kings ; and afterwards by Gnofjus the Regal Seat of Minos, Jherapnx, Dium,

Dukes, t\\\ Q_^^etellus Conquer'd, and made the Lyctus , Lycajlus , Phxftus , Manetk u/a , Didyna.

Ifland a Province of the I{oman Empire, and Under the J^cnffian* it was divided into 4 Terito-

it continu'd under the Emperors of Conftantinople ries, denominated from the 4 chief Cities, */^.

The Territory ofSetia, which is the moft EafternParc j where-

in arc thefe chief Towns,

Setia.

\Laflhi.

.Boniporto,

ICinofa.

Gerapetra.

C Candia.

In the Territory of Candia, which lies on the Weft ol Setia, are <^Gortina.

CSpinalonga.

The Territory of I{gtimo, lies next to that of Candia on theWeft <{ I{etimo.

The Territory of Canea is the moft Weftern Part, and contains

• Canea.

\Garabufa.

Csfachia.

JFenichia.

l-Caftle Selino.

Candia aut Matium, the Capital of the Ifland,

is feared on the Northern Coaft in the middle of

the Ifle, in refpeA to Eaft and Weft. On
a Plain, at the Foot of a Mountain, and hath a

Commodious Harbour. It is a very large City,

divided into the Old Town, and the New, and

was a Metropolitan See (now the Seat of the

Turkfjh Sangiack) Strongly Fortified by the Veneti-

gns, with a Caftle and other Bulwarks ,
and an

Arfenal well furnifti'd with Military Stores, which

enabl'd it to hold out that memorable Siege of 24

years continuance. For the Turks fat down before

it in the year 1^45. but were beaten off with

great lofs, yet not fo but that they continu'd it

Block'd up, till 1667. and then the Siege was

renew'd with great Vigour, and the Town taken

Sept. 27. 1669. Thus the Famous and Fruitful

Ifle of Candia, the Caufe, and Occafion of all

that Blood and Treafure that was fpilt, and cx-

haufted in 24 years War, fell at length to the

Fonune and Increafe oithsTurkifh Empire beitig

the moft Impregnable Fortrefs of the World,

drengthen'd with as much Art and Induftry, as the

Human Wit of this Age was capable to invent.

After a ftrait Siege of 2 years, ? months, me 27

days, allotted for the Surrender, being expird

on the f^ of Sept. 1669. being Fridny, the great

Crofs Eredted on the Wall, %vas taken down, after

Midnight; and about 9 that Morning, the Principal

Citizens o&rd the Keys of ihe City to the Grand

Vifier, in a Bafon of Silver, on the Breach of St.

Andrea. The Turkj/h Army took Poffefllon that

day, and the Grand Vifier, made his Entry on the

4th. of OBoher. Four Parts of five of the City

was Ruin'd and Demolilh'd ,
during the Siege.

All the Bells and Ornaments of the Churches and

Houfes, to the very Locks of the Doors, were

carrid away ; the Arms remaining, were old and

rufty, and not above 350 Pieces of Cannon left

upon the Walls, and thofe for the moft part but

very fmall. The Inhabitants (as Sir Paul f{>cj:ue

goes on) remaining were only 5. except lome few

decrepit Jews and Greeks, about 30 in Number,

fo that never could be a more fad SpeAacle of

Defolation, nor a more clear Mirrout of the Mi-

feries of War.
During this Siege , on the Veiieti»ns fide were

killd and wounded 30985- of »he Turks i8c7 54-

The Storms which the Turks made upon the Town,

were 56. The Combats under Ground 45 ^^
lies made by the Venetians 96. Mines Sprung by

the Venetians 1173- By the Turks ^,v.. Barrels

of Powder fpentby theF.«erMm 503'7- Grana-

doesof Brafs and Iron .00960. G«nadoesofGlafs

84875. Canon-fliot of all fons 276743- ^^^^^^

of Lead 18044957. Pounds of Match .3 = 11500.

Jisnotm-tJfn'lhatquantitie of Ammunition the

Turks fpent. only the Brafs taken up m the

St eets. Uich came from the Enem-.es Bombs,

was fo much, that whole Ware-houfes w^re fiU d

K k k
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ij'

ith the I^etal. and was worth many thoufand taining(according totbe S;.ur V«A-/<,^^'^pcrcnp£lonJ
nb tne iviccai, anu

^^^ Venetians ac- about 2o narrow Streets. The Inhauitants are

generally Grecki, but there are alfo 300 or 4.00

Souls of the Latin Church, who have their Bifhop

and Cathedral. The Vcnerims maintain a Pcdeftat

in the Ifland, to gather the Tribute j but rhere i$

no Garifon kept in it, fo that the iirft Weil attended

Corfair that comes is King of it, fo long as he

Crowns. In the year i69Z

tempted to Befiege C»nd,a ; but were repulsd

"'"gJ°-L, formerly one of the -chief Cities of

Cret., now a large Village, N^*"
<^f«;'""''J^^^

on the River Letheus 20 miles eaft from Mount

and near as far from the Southern Shoa^r. A-

u ,, ,r,;'i«''piToV this Town, towards G»o/r«^ pleafes to refide in it. The Women are fo ac-
bout ao "5EaJ;4,7,;°

dious Work of £).- cuftomd to the Converfe of the Pr
flood the Labyrin,

rirats, that they

Tl,i and the Seat of the Minotaur, foroe Ruins are generally very liberal of their Favours, b«

thereof are ftill feen.
^ ^ . "°' ^""'•^° f"^,^"J^'^

Neighbours of ^rgen^

Co' ^/Kva a Caftle on a good Port, in the tiere, (anciently calld Cimoius) which is another

Northern sio'ar 50 miles Eaft from Candia. little Ifland about 20 mdes in Compafs, contain-

Setia or Sittia, Cytcuw, the leaft of the four ingonlya little Town, and Village, both Inha-

Principal Cities ftands on a very good Haven, bited by about 500 Women; for there is not a

in the North Coaft , 70 miles Eaft from Can-' Man in the Ifland except 7 or 8 Papa's, who per-

.- form Divine Service. Thefe Women have no

GnoJTus formerly the Regal Seat of Minos, now Trade to maintain 'em , but live purely on the,

a Village, ca.\l'd.Cinofti, ftands about 30 miles Weft Work of Nature ; (o that all the Marchants and

from Seti'a. Cor/airs who come to the Ifland, chule a Female

Gerapetra or Hierapetra, Sacra Petra, a Town Companion, either Fair or Brown, according to

withaCafUe, on the South Coaft, 20 miles South- every Man's particular Fancy. The Children are

weft from Sctin,v)hence the Neighbouring Promon-

tory takes its Name.
left to the difpofal of the Women; the Girls

grow up, and Work to mantain their Mothers;

In the extrcam Eaft part of the Ifland are the but as foonas the Boys are 12 years old, they are

2 Capes Sidero and Salomcn, near which was the put on Board the firft Veflel that touches on the

Partus Pulcher now Boniporto. Ifland. Milo is furrounded by many fmaller

Hetimo, [{hitymna , fythymnum, the Capital of Iflands, particularly Argentera , above mention'd

fo call'd from a Mine of Silver.

Siffano, olim Siphnus , 3 few Leagues on the

North of Milo, hath a good Town of the fame
Name, and feveral Villages, it is about 40 miles

Canea the ancient Cydon, call'd the Mother in compafs, (according to Baw^/raW) andbelong'd

of Cities, a ftrong City of Quadrangular Form, formerly to the Family of Go:(adini in Venice j but

that' Territory, ftands on the Northern Coaft, 50

miles Weft from Candia. It hath a Caftle on a

Rock, and a reafonable good Port.

The Mountain Ida, now Pjiloriti, mention'd

above, ftands in the Limits of this Territory.

with a Port, on the North Coaft, 100 miles Weft

from Candia.

Sfachia olim Leuci Monies , a Caftle on the

Southern Shoar over againft Canea.

Caftle Selino, Lijfiis, on the fame Shoar 30 miles

Weft from Sfachia.

Cape Crio, Criumetopon, The South- weft Point

of the Ifland, over againft which, lies the Ifland

Claudos now Go::(a.

the Turl(s have been Mafters of it ever fince the

year 1450. It was anciently famous for its Gold
and Silver Mines. Its principal TownisNam'd
Schinufa, and ftands on a high Hill. The Inhabi*

tants are divided in matter of Religion, fome
following the Greek., and fome the Upmi/h way of
Worlhip.

Faros, Paris, or Pario, a few Leagues to the
Eaft of Siffano, hath a good Town of the faine

On the North-weft of Candia, near the Coaft of Name, and a Commodious Haven ; Famous for

Laconia, lies the Ifland Cythera, now Cerigo, fubje(fb

to the Venetians, with a Caftle on the Weft fide,

and a fafe Port.

The Cyclades, or Iflands of the Archi-

pelago,

So call'd from the Circular Form they lye in,

are fituated between Candia on the South , ancl
Negropont on the North. The Number of' them
is various,

follow are

its good Wine, and excellent Marble.

Naxus now Nicjia, lies on the Eaft of Paros,

divided by a Channel of 2 or 3 Leagues Broad,
hath a Town of the fame Name, and fome Com-
modious Havens. It has been noted for its

plenty of good Wine, and excellent Marble.

Atnorgo or Morgo , on the South-eaft of Naxus,
hath a Caftle, and fome Villages.

, ,

Delos, or S. Deli, or Sdilles, 10 Leagues North
l/idorus makes em 50. Thefe that from N^xus, formerly noted by the Poets for
of _ chief Note, and are all fubjeft the reception of Latona, who is faid to have

to the Turks, but Tenos, which the Venetians been deliver'd there of Afollo, and Diana:
Here was a Temple of Apollo richly Endow'd.

have.

Millo, call'd Zephria by Ari/fotk, MimaK by Mycone on the Eaft fide very near Delos, Popflii
Callymaclm,znAMehshy Strabo, about 20 Leagues lous, and Fruitful, but the Inhabitants are Pirats
iNorth from Candia, an ex-cdlent Port, but chiefly tho" Chrijiians.
frequented by Pirates: It is about 40 miles in

Sr^I^i'' m^ r'^' "^^f S°n"/'''
'' ^"""^"ino"", Tenos, now T/«. or Titte, on the Weft fide of

inthPnTiJ^f'"
l'1 a'"J ?'n'^ °7f •' " '°"^' ^''"^ ^"^J^-^ ^« '^^ Venetians, is a high Rock ofmthe midft of which ftands the City of M/to, con- Marble, but in fome parts Fertil, Ir has 2 Ports.

and



Iflandf in the Cdafls of Greece. Azj
and a Caftle with a Town ef the fame, feated on its Fertility as well as Largenefs : The S<5il prodii'
a high Rock on the Weft-fide. cing Corn, Wine, Fruits, and Cattle In fo great

H/jena, now Suda, and SeUduJfa, on the South- abundance, that all forts Of Provilions arc womier-
weft of Delos.

Andros, or Andrus, olim Cauros , of near 30
miles extent, but Mountainous. The chief Town
of the fame Name ftands on a Rock on a Bay in

the South-Coaft, and in the middle of the Ifland.

Here are alfo Two other good Towns ; Dium on
the Welt-Coaft, and Hydrujfa on another Bay in

the South-Coaft from Andros.

^ea, Cythnus, OfMufa Dryofis, 8 or 9 Leagues
South from Andros, and Welt from Delos, hath a

Town of the fame upon the Coaft.

fully Chcap.The Mountain oiCarijio\% fnmou* for
its excellent Marble, and the iitonc Aminnthcs, or
Asbefios , whereof 'tis pretended incombu'tibie
Cloathwas made was found here. After the E:-
ftern Emperors had parted with Negropont, it fell

into the hands of ihe Versetians, frrmwhomit was
takenby the T«r;^/ under Mahomet II about the year

1470. who with a Fleet of 300 Sail, and 1100.0
Men attacked it, and have ever (ince held it.

The chief Towns are,

Negropont, or Egrifos, in. a Pcninfula on the

South-Coaft, ifi the middle of the Ifland with ref-

pedt to Eaft and Weft, and over-againit AuHs in

Poly^egos, now Fermenia, lies next to ^n on the Achaia, to which it hath a Stone-Bridge with a

South, Mountainous and Woody. Cattle in the mid;i: of the Channel built by the Ve-

netians. It ftands in the place of the Ancient Chnl-

Seriphus, Serfino, next to it, hath a Town of cis, and is a large place, the Walls of the City be-

lie fame Name, ing Two miles m Compafs, and the Suburbs much
Tbera, olim Califte, now S^ermia, lies a few larger. In the former live the Tu'ks and Jevs, and

Leagues South-weft from Seripbus, and Weft from in the latter the Chrijlians^the whole being efteem'd

Sipliorus ; hath Salubrious Baths which are much 14 or 15 Thoufand Inhabitants. The Turkj have

frequented.

Jjlands in the Gulph of Engia,

ronico, are.

Sinu Sa-

Engia, or Sgina, in the Mouth of that Gulph,

which, as we have faid, flows between Achaia,

and the Morea. The Country of the Fabulous

jEacus Judge of Hell : It is a fruitful Soil, and has jlleywerVfain to leave "it without Succefs

Four Mofqucs, one whereof was the Cathedral

Church of St.Mfl^^ •" And zheChriJlians have fcve-

ral Churches and a Bilhop. This is the Seat of the

Captain BaJJa, or Admiral of the Turl^if) Navy,

who is Governor of this City and Ifland, and alfo

of Achaia : And in the Ha: bour which is very fafe

and capacious ; there conftantly rides a large Fleet

of Gailies, ready at all times to go out againit the

Corfairs or Other Enemies. The City is fo ftrong

that it coft the Turkj 40000 Men to take it : And
when the Venetians attack'd it in the Year 1688.

a Town of the fame Name with a Haven.

Salamis, now Colure, lies more within theBay on

the, Coaft of Achaia : It is of 50 miles compafs,

and has Three Towns, vit^. Coloumi, Mctropis,

and Amhalachi, near which ftood the ancient City

Salamis, memorable for the Defeat of Xi?r*«'s Fleet,

by Themifiocles, and the Athenians. The Birth-

place of Solon, and the Regal State of Telamon the

Father of Ajax.

^ara, a Rock on which Xerxes fate on a Sil-

ver Throne to behold the Battle of the Two
Navies.

Cariflo, or Cajielrojfo, a good City with a Com-
modious Port on the Eaftern Shore of the Ifland 50

miles diftant from Negropont. And a few miles

North from it, is the Promontory Capherus men-

tion'd in Antiquity, on account of Nauplius the Fa-

ther of Palemedes, who there drowned himfelf be-

caufe Vlyjfes and Diomedes had efcaped him.

On the North-eaft of Negropont lies the Ifland,

Scyros, by Ortelius faid to be the lurking-place of

Achilles : It is of Triangular, or raiher Pyramidal

Form, with a Ridge of Mountains crofs it Two
ways,' and has a Town of the fame Name, with a

fafe Haven on the Weftern Shore, befides fome

Villages.

At fome diftance to the North-eaft, and in the

Mouth of the Gulph of Salonichi lie a Clufter of

Iflands, among which Pelagniji, olim Ahnefus, Scia-

^ ^ ttis, now Sciatta, Scopelius, now Scopulo, are the

Fyingdong the Coaft of that part of Achaia, for- chief, but they contain nothing memorable,

merly nam'd Bscotia, extetiding above 100 miles in
.

Length.but not above 25 in Breadth. It is fuppos'd LEMNOS, now Stahm-'ne, z large ^ruit-

tohavebeenfirftjoyn'dto the Continent of G/wcf ful and well Cultivated Ifland, leated m
by an Ifthmus, which, either by the violence of the the North of the ^gean bez sz an equal

Tides.oras others, by an Earthquake was broken : It diftance almoft from the Coafts ot Grr^r ;
jv^r.-

is divided from the Continent by the narrow Chan- lla, and Thrace, in the Latitude ot 4> U^gree.,

nel £«.;>«., whofe Tide Ebbs and Flows Seven the chief Town ftand.ng diredly over againft^^^^^^^

times a ^da;, as fays Pon,p. MeU ; nay, even ^^ or Mount ^rj». whofe Shadow re ches

^
fometimes much oftner , asSo, , ,, iz, .3, or .4 its Market-place.

V^°
"

J^^^
"''^^^^^^^^^^

times a day, being often very irregular ; an<i again feme fay, tho' by 'be Maps itdoes "ot ^PPc^r ra

at other times obferving the courfe of the Moon, be above 60 miles._
T^'f^^^X.uV a, mi es over

and flows as regularly as the Sea. It is next to auadrangular, ''"^
^ fll£e rto^ds on the

Candta the largeft Ifland in thefe Seas, and is The chief Town of the fame Name Jv-ds on the

Sed t'heOi'ccn of the JEgean Sea, on account of Weft-ftoar : I: is a ^jj'
fj^.

»"d hath a |ood

IJIands in tk ^gean Sea.

JNEGIi^OPONT, anciently Nam'd EVBOEA,
and now Egripos by the Modern Greeks, is ari Ifland
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Port. Oppofite to it orj the Eaft-flioar ftands Ma-

dra another good Town, near which is dug the

rerra Lemnia, a fort of Mineral Earth reckon'd

good againft Poyfons, Infedlions, (Sc and is much

efteem'd, being fent Abroad in fmall Pellets mark'd

with a Publick Seal. This Ifland is noted in An-

tiquity for the fabulous Fall of Fulcan ; and for the

Entertainment of J4o»> and the Argonauts by Hyp-

Samothrace, now Samandrachi, a ftnall Ifland

North from Stalimene, in the midft between that

and Thrace, has plenty of Honey and Wild-Dear,

but no convenient Port, nor frequented but by

Pirates.

Dalmatk.
Lemhre, Imbros, lies on the Eaft of Stetinune,

near the Mouth of iht Dardamlls. It has a Caftlp

on the Top of a Mountain, and a fafe Pert.

Tajfo, Thajfus, feu Thalajfut,. lies near the Coaft

of Thrace, about 1 2 Leagues North-weft from Sta.

limene. It has a Town with a good Harbour qa
the North-flioar, and feveral Caftles.

The other Iflands in the Archifelago, as Tenedos^'

Lesbos, Scio, Santos, Icaria, Pathmos, Lero, Ch^a't,

Aftyfalea, Carfethus, and Sforades, being fituwe on

the Coaft of Afia are defcribed there, as Well as

Cyfrus and ^lodes j fo we ftiall now proceed to

fpeak of the reft of the European Turkey.

CHAP. V.

Of the Weftem Tart of Turkey in Europe, comprehending the Promnce

of Bofnia, with a fmall Fart of Sclavonia, and Hungary ; as alfe

of the Republick of Ragufa, and Dalmatia.

HAVING Travell'd throngh Hungary, Scla-

vonia, Croatia, and Morlachia ; and begun

our Account of Turkey in Europe, with

Greece, becaufe the molt noble part of it : We
Return now to fpeak of the other Provinces of

that Empire ; and here the Province of Dalmatis

firft offers it felf^ but that being moftly recover'dby

the Venetians, the principal Cities of it have been

defcribed in our Account of the Dominions of

that State ; fo that it is only neceflary here to

fay, that

DALMATIA is feated along the Coafts of
the Adriatic^, Sea, between Albania on the Eaft,

and Morlachia on the Weft, having Bofnia and
Servia on the North, and the Sea on the South, ex-
cept where I^agufa intervenes : It extends very much
in Length even near 200 miles, but its Breadth is

not above 30, or at moft 40 miles.

The Soil of it is in fome parts Mountainous,
but otherwife very fertil, producing Corn, Wine,
Oyl, Honey, and Wax.

This Province was part of the Ancient ILLY-
I{^ICVM, but that extended much fartfier both
Weft and Eaft ; for Cluverius tells us, That it was
joyned to It<t/y on the Weft, being parted by
the River Ar/ia , in Iflria ; thence by a Line
drawn to that Ridge of Mountains that part Mor-
lachia from Croutia ; which Mountains divided it

from Panonia on the North, and Eaftward it ex-
tended to Mount Scodrus, now Chimera, and the
River Drilo, now Drin, in Albania ; and fo com-
prehended the prefent Morlachia, Dalmatia, and
part of Albania. But its Limits were often ex-
tended and reftrain'd during the time of its being a
Kingdom ; which was fupprefs'd by the Romans,
and lUyricum made a Province of their Empire, a
little before the Third Punick War. Afterwards
the Dalmatians afferted their Liberty, and were for
fome time a confiderable People, extending their
Country on all fides ; but in the end it became part
of the Eaftern Empire till its Dcclenfion, when
the Sclavi made it parr of their Kingdom. After-

wards the Huns over-run it j who committing Pi-
racies on their Neighbours, were Attack'd and made
Tributary by the Venetians. In Procefs of rime
Dalmatia became a feparate Government under its

own Dukes, of whom Demetrius was about the
Year 1 076, invcfted by the Pope with the Title of
King. Upon the failure of his Line in 13 10, it

was claimed by the King of Hungary as part of the
Kingdom of Croatia, and part of it was poffefs'd

by him, and part by theVenetiant, At prefent;the
Venetians have all the Coafts, and the Principal

Cities; and the Turl^s the Skirt of the t^^/aW Coun-
try on the Limits of Bofnia, and Servia.

The chief Towns Subjedl to the Venetiatu, as

we have faid in our Account of Italy, are,

3^ara,

Nona,

Sebenico,

Traw,

Clijfa,

Cattaro.

Other chief Towns not mention'd there.

Scardona,

Cajiel-novo, H Budoa.

And the chiefTowns Subje(2 to the Turks, vii.

Trebigna,

Narens[a, }{ Antivari,

Scardona, call'd Skardin by the Sclavonians, is a

place of great Antiquity ; by Ptolemy, plac'd in

Liburnia, by Strabo call'd Scardo, and Scordona by
Porphyrogenita, formerly the Metropolis of Dalma-
tia, but now Ruinous j however the See of a Bi-

fhop Tranflated from Belgrade. It ftands on the Ri-
ver Kerka in the Frontiers of Morlachia and Bof-
nia, 20 miles North from Sebenico. It was fold ro

xhe Venetians in 141 1. by thtlVaywood oi Bofnia ^

but being afterwards taken by the Turks, was te-

cover'd by the Fi;«f^/^w/ in 1683.
Narena^a, or Narenta, which P. Mela calls Nara,

and Pliny Narona, ftands on the River Naro, 70
mile?
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miles Eaft from Spalatro, and 40 North from Ha-
gufa. It was anciently a very Great and Powerful
City, having under its Jurifdidion (according to

V.nro) 89 Towns, and aflum'd the Sovereignty of
the Gulph of Venice, but was fubdued by the Ff-

netians in 987, and loft almoft all its Ancient Splen-

dor. It was an Epifcopal See ; but in 1479 the

Jurkj took and ftiil poflefs it. Near to this place

there is a Plain 30 miles Long, and 1 miles Broad,
which is very Fruitful, and produces plenty of
Corn in Six Months of the Year ; but conftantly

about the middle of October it is overflow'd, and
continues fo the other Six Months.

Trebigna ftands 40 miles South-eaft from Na-
ren^a, and the Frontiers of {{"gufa , Subjed to

the Turks. An Epifcopal See, formerly Subjed to

the I{igufians.

Caflel-Ncvo, is feated on the Weft-fide of the

Gulph of Cattaro, 3 Leagues from its Mouth, 1

5

miles Weft from that City, and near 60 Eaft from
I^agufa. It is a very ftrong place, being Built on a

Rocky Ground, and defended on the North-fide by
the Caftle Salimanega. This Town was taken from

the Turl^s in 1583, by the Confederate Forces, but

loft the next year. Bun in the year 1687, the Venc'

tians finally took and ftill poflefs it.

Budoa, mention'd by Pliny, Ptolomy, and Ste-

phanus, under the Names of Butua, Biilua, and Bu-
thaer, is fituatcd on the Sea-Coafts between the

Gulph of Cattaro, and the Town of Dolcigno,

about ao miles Eaft from the former. It is ah Epif-

copal See, and Subjed to the Venetians.

AHtivtri, Antibarum, ftands on the Borders of
Albania, of which it is fometime reckoned part, on

the Coaft in the midway between Budoa and Dolc-

igno. It was under the Venetians an Archiepifco-

pal See j bat has been Subjed to the Tur^s above

an Age.

The Territory of the Republick ofllAGVSA,
lies on the Sea-Coafts, partly Ifland and Peninfula,

and partly on the main Land of Dalmatia, which
bounds « on the Eaft, as the Bay of l<!aren:^a, and

the Iflatid Lefms do on the North, and the Adria-

ticliSea on the South. The Country is about 60

miles Long, but not proportionately Broad. The
Soil is not over-fruitftil, but the Country is rea-

fonably Populous, and a well-govern'd Republick,

but Tributary to the Tur^s, and often fnubb'd by
the Venetians, and infulted by other Princes. But

they are fo fond of their imaginary Liberty, that

they will not be perfuaded to put themfelves under

any Potent Mafter who could proted 'em. The Go-
vernment is fomewhat like that of Venice, except

that thro* the jealoufy of the Inhabitants , the

Doge is changed every Month, as alfo the Gover-

nor of the Caftle of I{agufit. This little Repub-
lick brags of Antiquity beyond Venice, and put it

felf (as Sir P. I{ycaut fays^ under the Protedion of

the TurJtj before they were Mafters of any part of

tem-ope : And by the Treaty of Carlomt:^ this So-

veteignty is particularly conferv'd by the Turkj.

The chief Towns arc,

%agufa

Stagno.

K'^gufa, ? t
sabioticello.

J{j1GT)S A, call'd by the SdavonlMS DubroU-

nick., fappos'd to be the Ancient Epidawus ;
but as

others. Built by the Epidaurians after the Deftrudi-

o.T of their own City, whereof they fay I{agufi

Vecchio, a miles from it is the Ruins. The City
is not much above a mile in Compals, but Popu-
lous, the >Sce of a Metropolitan., and one of ihc
chicfeft Marts in thcfc Parts, having a fafc and
commodious Harbour on the /tdnjeick Sea, near
100 miles South-calt from Sp.ila.'iQ

, 60 Wdt
from Cattaro, as .nlfo no Weit from Dura^^o.
It is well Fortified with a ftrong Caftle , a
ftecp craggy Rock , and pood Bulwark, , 'and
Environ'd with large Suburbs. It hath alfo a
Garifon of ^oo Men , and the Burghers keep
conftant Guard. The Port is named Santa Crccc,

and is fecur'd by the fmall Ifland Lacroma, which
lies about half a mile from the Town on the

one fide , and a Cape of Land on the o'her,

which is Fortified. This City was miferably
Ihatter'd by an Earthquake on the 6th of April

in the Year 1667, whereby the greateft part of
it was deftroy'd.

Stagno, Stagnum , a fmall City with a Com-
modious Harbour, and an Epifcopal See, ao
miles North from t{agufa , at the Kthmus of
the Peninfula, in whofe Weftern Part, 25 miles

from it ftands Sabioncelh , or Sabio, another

good Town , with a Haven over-againft the

Ifland CUri[ola.

To the I{agufians are alfo Subjed,
The Iflands , Meleda and Augufla , or Aujla,

both lying near the Coafts of the Peninfula ; the

former about 20 miles in Length with a Town
of the fame Name , is not above a League
diftant j the other lies to the Weft of it , and
on the South of Cur^^ola, not fo large.

Cur^ola Corcyra niger, Strab. an Ifland larger

than either of thefe, lies alfo not above a League or

Two from the Weftern Coaft of B^guft , the

chief Town of the fame Name , being feated

on the North-fhoar over-againft Sabioncelh, for-

merly Subjed to Hagufa , but now to the Ve-

netians.

There are Three or Four other fmall Iflands

but hot confiderable.

B S N 1 J.

On the North of Dalmatia lies Bofii.i, call'd

iVoffen by the Germans, between that and the

River Save, which parts it from Sc.'avonia on

the North , as the River does it from Servia

on the Eaft, and the Vnna from Croatia on

the Weft. It was anciently that part of P.iwo-

nia, call'd Inferior , or Secundi Conjularis ,

and took its prefent Name from the Ri-

ver Bofna, or PoJJha, which runs through fome

part of it , and falls into the Save. It was

fometime an independent Kingdom ; afterwards

became Tributary to the Hungari.-.ns ; and Laft-

ly, was Subjeded by the Turks, who ftill en-

joy it.

The AIR is Sharp, but the SOIL pro-

duces fome Corn , and fome Mines of Gold

and Silver. It is divided into the L^pper and

Lower ; the former being the Southern part

toward D.tlmatia ; the latter on the Banks ot

the S4-:,

The
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The chief Towns are,

\ Bitgnaluca,

In the Upper
^ 7.;,^^_

In the Lower \ ^.j^alserAJo.

B^^nakca, or Banialucl ftands on the Con-

fines of Dalmatia, 30 miles North from Spala-

to. It was taken by the Turk' in 1 527, and

is the Seat of their Governor.

-Finn is 30 miles Weft from Bagnauca, near

the Head of the River // Kj'k, a"'!,"".^ "^f

Confines of Croatia and Dalmatia, 30 miles North

from Sebenico.
i u 4

3ayc^a, Gie^a, or Gaitin, thought to be thf An-

cient i«.«, llands upon a Hill 5° miles North

from Tina, 20 South from the Save, and near

.0 Eaft from from mbic,;_ in Croatta. It was

formerly the Metropolis of Bofnia, and Seat ot

their King, taken by the Turks, and recover d

by the Hungarians in ihe 15th Century; but

finally reconquer'd by the Turks in 1530, and

made the Seat of their Sangiack- It has a ftrong

CaHle, and other Fortifications for its Defence

Bofna-Saraya, or Saraio, Itands upon the Ki-

ver Migla:^Z-t, 75 miles Eaft fromJayc^t, 2 5

South from the Save , and .5 Weft from the

Frontiers of Servia. It is now reckon d the ctiiei

Town of Bofnia.

Of the Part of Sclavonia and, Hungary

granted to the Turks.

By the Treaty of Carlowiti^ , it is agreed,

That a Line drawn from the Bank of the T«-

bifch, oppofite to Titul , and to that Angle of

Land made by the Confluence of the Tihifch

and Danube, thence over the Danube, and thence

over part of Sclavonia to the place where the

Bojfut falls into the Save (which is over-againlt

the Limits of Bofnia, ) fhall be the Boundary

of the Two Empires .- That part toward Bel-

grade being Subjedl to the Turk , and the reft

of Sclnvonia remain to the Empire. In the

Turk.ifh part ftands no confiderable City ; Sa-

lan'nemcnt, Semlyn, and what elfe was worth no-

tice, we have already mention'd in our account

of Sclavonia in General.

By the fame Treaty of Carfomts^ , it is alfo

ftipulated , That the Province fubjetft to the

Fortrefs of Temefrvar, fwhich is the South-ealt

Corner of Hungary) bounded by Tranfi.vania,

and tValachia on the Eaft and North- Eaft, the

River Merifch on the North, the River Tibifch

on the Weft , and the River Danube . on the

South, Ihall remain under the Ottoman Domini-
on ; and that the Imperialifts ftiall demolifti, Ca.

ranfebes, Lippa , C:(anad , Berfcho , Sabla , and
Three or Four other places never to be Refor-

tified. The Imperialijls and Turks to enjoy in

common the ufe of the Rivers Marofch , and

Teyffe, and the Iflands which his Imperial Ma-
jefty hath therein (hall remain in his poflef-

fion.

Temcfwaer, the Capital of this Province, is a
large and ftrong Town , feated on the River
Temei, (whence it took its Name) near the Con-
fines of Tranfilvania , 40 miles North-eaft from
Belgrade, 75 from Creat-fP'aradin to the South,

and 130 from Buda to the South-eaft. It was
taken by the Turks in 1 552. afiter a Vigorous De-
fence, made by a Spanijh Garifon, then in the

place, who contrary to Treaty, were all cut to

pieces by the Turks. It has ever fince been the

Seat of a Bafla ; and is fo ftrongly Fortified, that

they call it Invincible.

CHAP. VL

0/SERVIA and BULG ARI A, olim Moefia, Superior

tly Inferior.

THE Ancient Moefia, containing thefe two
Urge Provinces, except the moft Eaftern
part, on the Banks of thtBlack. Sea, which

was pofTefs'd by the Scythians, and call'd Scythia

Ponttea. It was divided into the Superior or Pri-
ma, which is the prefent Servia ; and the Inferior

or Secunda, now Bulgaria ; the Divilion being at

the River Ciabrtis. In the Upper bordering upon
Macedon, liv'd the Dardani, whence the Country
was Nam'd Dnrdania. In the Lower, which bor-
ders upon Thrace, the Triballi were the moft noted
Nation ; thefe had the Honour to Vanquifli Philip

King of Macedon, in his Return through their

Country, from an expedition into Sarmatia. Be-
yond them Eaftward, lay the Scythians, of whom
the moft confidershle part were the .Geta, Inhabi-
tants of both (ides the Danube, in Dacia, as well
as Moefia.

M. Licinius Crafj'iu intircly Subdu'd it, to the

^man Empire ; and afterwards the Upper Moefia

took the Name of Servia ; and the Lower, that of

Bulgaria ; and became in time two Indepedent King-
doms ; which were finally Conquer "d, by Maho-
met II. and are ftill fubjedi to the Tur^s.

SEt(^VIA lies Eaftwad from Bofnia, having

the Rivers Danube, and Save, on the North, Al-

bania and Macedon, on the South, Bulgaria on the

Eaft, Dalmatia on the South-weft, and Sclavonia

on the North-weft , from which it is divided by
the River Save, as the River Drina is its divifioii

from Bq/nia. Its extent is above 250 miles in

length, from Eaft to Weft; and 130 in breadth, .

from North to South. Being feated in Latitude

from 43 to 45 Degree. And in Longitude from

37 to 43 Degree.
The AIR is Temperate and Healthy, and the

SOIL fo Fruitful that Alof/?4 was calJ'd by the i(o-

mans, the Granary for Corn; but by rcafon of the;

fevere Government of the Turks, it is not half

Cul-
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Cultivated. Dr. Brown tells us, 'tis a Fruitful and
Pleafam Country, confiding of Plains, Woods,
iand Hills, which would produce Wine, Corn'
and Metals, if duly Manur'd : It hath alfo
excellent Horfesj and is well Warer'd with
Rivers.

The INHABITANTS were always reckon'd
a Barbarous Cruel fore of People, much enclin'd

to Robbery and Drunkcnnefs, and tho profefling

Chriftianity, according to the Greel^^ Church, are
often guilty of Selling Children to the Turkj,

There are R^mnn Catholicks among 'cm, but the
Creeks and Jews ("who manage the Traffick) In-

habit the Cities, and the Turl(} the Burghs and For-
trelfes.

The chief Towns in Servia ate,

Belgrade. ? C Ni/fk.

Semendria. ^< Scopia.

Pf^din. J C Novih>t:^ar.

BE LGR^ADB, call'd by the Germans, Gre-

ichpi-PVeifemburg, and Nandor Alba by the Hun-
garians, Alba Gr<eca, a.nt Alba Bulgaria ; fuppos'd

to be the ancient Taurunum, feeing that is plac'd

in iht Peutingerian Tables, 3 miles from the Con-

fluence of the Danube and Save , at Icaft it grew

up out of its Ruins. It is feated on a Hill in ihf

Country of l{ajcra, on the South fide of the Danube,

and Eaft fide of the Save, at the Confluence of

tbofe 2 Rivers; in the Latitude of 45 Deg.

and Longitude 3S Deg. 30 Min. It is a large

CitYi very well Fortifi'd, and admirably feated

for Trade ; having befides the Danube, the con-

venience of the Save, Drave, Tibifcus, and other

Navigable Rivers, to convey the Commodities,

which theFertility of the Country would Produce,

if it were Inhabited by a Virtuous, and Induftri-

ons People; under a regular, and Favourable

Government. And in effeft this is the greateft

Mart in all thefe Parts, being Traded to by the

Kaiufans, by the Merchants of Vienna, who have

Fadories in this City,an&hythcArmeniansanAJevs,

who are numerous here, efpecially the former who

have a Church. Belgrade was formerly the Bul-

wark of Hungary. It refilled the i Sieges of

Amurathll. in 1439. and Mahomet \\. in 1456.

but was at laft taken by Solyman the Magnificent

in 1 52 1. The Turks flighted it for many years,

having Frontiers fo much more advanc'd. But

vihtn the Imferialifis had taken BW<t in 1686. they

thought of repairing thefe Fortifications ,
, which

they imediately fet to work upon. But however

could not make it ftrong enough to refift the

Chriftian Army, who under the Duke of Bavaria

fat down before it, and Sefteinh. 6. took it. But

it was a place of too much Importance to the

Turkj to fit down with the lofs of: wherefore

ia 1690. they Inverted it with an Army of 60000

Men, under the Command of the Grand Vifier.

The Garifon confiding of 6000 Men, made a

brave Defence, till the Magazine was unhapply

blown up by the fall of a Bomb, the Store-houfes

Fired, part of the Walls blown up , and the

Trenches fill'd with Rubbifh, which gave the

Tturkt fo much advantage, that they cnter'd with

Sword in Hand, and cut all the Garifon off, except

the Governor and 300 Men, who found means to

efcape. And it is now the Frontier of T«r/; v on

this fide. The River Danube is very broad here,

and its Scream fo Rapid that it permits not the

EZJKOPE. .,,
Y'^tcvs of the Save to mix with it . Lut /ai DrB,o^n cxpre/Tes it) cuts that River off, and ,bcWatcrsof theone, and the other, .,re very v,f,blv
diltinguKhd

; that of the Dr,»ube bcin, white and
thick, and the Sive green and clear. "

Semendria, anciently a /^'^^w.r,. Colony, and after-
wards the Capital of So. via, but now ruinous
«ands near the Banks of the Danube, 20 miles'
Ealtfrom Belgrade; ncirthis Place S»V;y^W Kine
of Hungary, was defeated by the Turks in the yew
1409. and in li,^'^. they took the Place; which
the Chuflians beat 'cm out of, after ihey had
taken Belgrade in 1688. but 2 )e.-.rs after the
Turks retook it by Storm, and put all the Garifon
to the Sword.

^Vidin or Viddin , feated on tlie Danube at the
Mouth of the River Lorn, is a Fcnrels of great
moment, for Covering the adjaccn: Parts, which
made Prince Lewis of Baden, after he had bcaiLfi
the Turlis in 1689. and foon after taken Hijja, to
march with a Party of Germans in the Mcnrli of
OElober that year, to this pi.ice, which he rot.k by
Surprize; but the Caftle held out for fome time,
which however was forc'd to fubmit to the Con-
queror ; and they held it till the year 1690. It

ftands I 50 miles eaft from Belgrade, and abou: 70
North from NiJJa.

^
In the Neighbourhood of this

Town, has happen'd feveral Battles, W;{. in 1443.
the Memorable one of Hunniades, who fet upon
the Turks by Night, and kill'd 30000 of them.
In 1595. the Turks \o?t 19000 in Battle at a little

diftance from this place. And at the taking of
the Town above mention 'd, Prince Lewis Hew 2000
of thofe that made defence.

J^ijfa , feated on a River of the fame Name,
which falls incothe Mnawa, the chief River of this

Country, at the diftance of 140 m Ics Sourh-eaA
from Belgrade, and 60 South from the D-nub;.
It is a Town of Strength, andgrAt Importance, and
was the moft advanc'd Town that the Chifti.m
Army Poffefs'd in their Progrefs in this Province.

A. 1689. Prince Lewis of Baden with an Army
of 15000. fought the Tur^^; near it, entirely defeated

their Army of 80000 Men, and immediately took

Pofleflion of the Town, which was re.-.fonably

well Fortified. But in the year 1690. the Turks

retook it after a Siege of 3 weeks ; and foon after

the Frontiers of Turk) were again extended to Bel-

grade, tho on this lols, the Turks were ready to

accept Peace on any Terms. But it pleas'd God
to Order it otherwile, and permit this Province to

be ftill fubjed: to thefe Arbitrary Mafters.

Scopa or Vfcopia, Scupi, Ptcl. a City of great

Trade, and the Largeft in thefe Parts, as Dr.

Brown fays, is feated in a pleafant and plentiful

Country, partly Hills, and partly Plains, on the

River Vardar or Axius, at the Foot of Mount Or-

belus, near the Confines of Macedon , 60 miles

from t^iffa, and 120 from the Danube to the South,

60 from Sophia toiht Weft, and 100 from Saloni-

chi to the North-weft. If is a populous place,

adorn'd with fair Houfcs, many Mofqiies. and

delightful Walks all round ir. Tis alfo a place of

confiderable Commerce, between Bulgaria, Mr.ce-

donia, and Belgrade, and has Streets of Shops

cover'dover, as the manner is azBelgrad:, and other

Trading Cities of Tmky. ^'henMahom-: I. Con-

quer'd it, he plac'd here a Colony of AiLtickj,

which with Jfipjwere its chief Inhabitants. Before

that it had been an Archi-Epifcopa! See. In the

year i£S9. the Tu>ks abandoned this "City, and

Ge-
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General Pico!omi»i took pofleflion, but becaufe it

was not ftrong enough to hold, he burnt and left

B\JLGAKlA,fi've Moefia hferior.

Eaftward from Servh, along the Southern Banks

of the Danube, quite to the Black Sea lies £«/^^-

ria, bounded on the South by a Ridge of Moun-

tains, which part it from Thrace or I^mama. Its

Extent is more in length than Scrma, hnr^g near

ooo miles from Eaft Well; but in breadth tis not

above 60 in the Middle part, but near twice as

much at each end. It hath high Mountains, fruit-

ful Vallies, plenty of Oxen and Sheep, and in Ge-

neral a good Fertile Country. Formerly fubjedl to

its own Kings, now the Turks; and Inhabited by

GreeiChriftians, as well as Turks and Jem.

The chief Cities are

Sophia.

Siliflria.

Nigeboli.

Ternova.

Hafgrad.

Dorojiero.

Axiofoli.

Proflavi\a.

Baba.

Magnegalia.

Varna.

Mefember.

Sophia, or Sofia, otherwife call'd Triadi:{:{a, the

Capital of this Province, is feated on the River

Jchar, in a fpacious Plain, near Mount Hemus, at

an equal diftance from the ConHnes of Servia. Ego-

mania and MaceJon, being 65 miles diftant from

Scopia to the Eaft, no from Salonichi to the North,

90 from the Danube to the South, and 100 from

PhillipipoU in Romania to the Weft. It is a large

populous and well built City, on the Road from

Conjlnntinvple to Belgrade ; the Seat of the Begler-

beg of Rumeli^ but however deftitute of Walls.

It was anciently Nam'd Sardica, and took its pre-

fent Name (as is generally believ'd) from Sophia

the Wife of the Emperor Juftinian , in whofe

Honour that Prince Re-founded it. It was for

fome time the See of an Archbtthop, and was

famous for a General Council held in it, in the

Siliftria, a large City, the fecond of Note in

Bulgaria , and by fome reckon'd as the Capital,

and the Seat of a Turkiflo Sangiack, Stands on

the River Abis , or Jatrus, 70 miles North from

Sophia, and 2
'5 South from the Danube: Sanfon

Places this City on the D/jw/t.% 1 50 miles more

Eaft, but with what reafon, I can't tell, fince

all other Maps and Writings Place it as we have

faid.

Nicopolis or Nigeboli, and by the Turkj Sciltart,.

ftands on the Danube, at the Mouth of the Jatrm,

or Ifchar, 2 5 miles North from Siliftria. ^uyti

calls it Gemina, major (^ minor, quM Danubius in.

terfluit ; but as no Maps exprel's fo much, nor

other Authors mention it, we muft leave it to the

Readers further fearch. It was built by the Em-
peror Trajan, after the Defeat of King Decebalut ; .

and as Baudrand tells us, was an Atchi-Epifcopal

See, in its Chrijiian State, Near this Place

Sigifmond King of Hungary, was Unfonuately
Defeated , by Baja:{ett the Turkjfh Emperor

,

in the year 1396. which was owing more to

the Divifions among the Chrifiiavs, than the

Bravery of the Turks; for as Hiftory relates

there fell 60000 of the Turks, and 20000 of the

Chriftians.

Ternova, another good City, ftands on the Ri-
ver Jantra near Mount Hamus, about 20 miles

from the Confines of Romania , 30 from Siliftria

to the Eaft, and 40 from the Danube to the South.
Ferrarius calls it, Archi-Epifcopal, and the Metro-
polis of Bulgaria.

Dorojiero, Doroflorus , Doroftolon aut Doroftena,

formerly a confiderable City, and a Bifliop's

See, now a Village only , feated near the Da-
nube, 130 miles Eaft from Siliftria.

Axiopolis ftands alfo on the Danube, 30 mile

below Doroftero.

Towns in Bulgaria, on the Coafis of the Black-
Sea, are

Tomi , Tomif^are or Balla, feated in an Ifland

made by the Mouths of the Danube, is the Place
to which the Poet Ovid was Banifti'd.

Proflovi:{a or Chiuftenge, olim Jflrofolis ftands

at the Mouth of the South Branch of the
Danube.

Magneglia, 20 miles more to the South, a ftnafl

Port.

Varna, the Dionyftofolit of Plitij , ftands up-
on the River ^yra, a few miles from Sea. A fevf

miles from it a notable Battle was fought in

the year 1444. between the Turks and Chriftiani,

wherein Lemii King of Hungary was kill'd. It

ftands in the Midway between Magneglia and
Mefember.

Me/ember , Mefembria , ut & Menebria , Strabo,'

Mefambria , Herod. Stands on the Confines of
I^mania , and on a fmall Bay, which is an
ancient Port, mention'd by Hiftorians, as the
People about are by the Poet Ovid. Ferrarius

calls it Vrbs Archi-Bpifcopalis, but whether it be
fo ftill we dare not fay.

CHAP,
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0/ ROMANIA am
and Turkifh Emperors.

THIS Country had its firft Name, as tis

thought, from Thrace the Son ^ Mars-y

or as others, from the Iharpnefs of the

Air, and the rough Temper of the People, quafi

'X^y.yjio. affera regio, a fliarp or cruel Country

;

Thus Cluverius. The Name of I{omania was

given it by the Emperors, when they had eftablift'd

their Throne here: And fince the T«;-/tj Conquer'd

it, tis Named i^umeli.

It is a large Country, bounded on the North by
Mount H<emu}, call'd by the Greef^s Bnlkan, Scla-

vonians Cumoni:(a , Italians Monte Argentaro or

CoJlon,isi:(a, a long continu'd Ridge of high Moun-
tains, which divide this Province from Bulgaria,

on the South by the ArcUfelago, on the Eaft the

Protontis, and Bofphorus, and the Euxine or Slacl(_

Sea, and on the Weft by Macedm and Bulgaria.

Its utmoft extent from Eaft tO Weft, is near 300

miles, that is from the City of Conflantinople, to

the Confines of Macedon : And its breadth is about

150 miles. The Air is Cold, but the Soil however

produces plenty of good Corn and Pafture, and

fome, but very little, Wine. In the Mountains

are Mines of Silver , Lead and Alom. It was

anciently divided among many Nations or People,

even no lefs than 50 according to 'Bliny. After-

twards made Tributary to the Macedonians i then

Conquer'd by the Romans, under Caius Scribonius

Curio Proconful j long poffefs'd by the Eaftern

Emperors i and laftly Conquer'd by the Turks,

who have Govern'd it for near 150 years paft.

The chief River is the Martina, olim Hahrus, which

takes its rife at the foot of Mount I^liodope, near

the Confines of Macedon
,

pafles by PhilippifoU

and Adrianople, and falls at laft into the Archipe-

lago; in this River 'tis faid Gold Sand is fometimes

found.

The Chrifiian Religion, according to the Greel(_

Church, is generally Profefs'd, notwithftanding

that the Government is all Mahometan: there are

alio many Jews, and fome Papifts.

The chief Cities are,

Janicoli. \ r Scutari.

Philippipolis. J \ Ahdera.

I ]Gallipoli.

CHAP. VII.

T H R A CI A. And of the Greek

Nicopo/i.

Adrianople.

Trajnnofh

Confiantino^

G.tlata

(e. p :f Seftos.

'e. K )
Selivera.

lople. \l Rudiflo.

Janicoli or Konocolo, ftands on the River Merita,

on the Road between Sophia and PhUippipoH, 60

miles Eaft from the former, and 40 Weft from the

latter.
. . ,

Philippipoli, or PhilihafiVm Trmontium, a large

City, but without Walls, feated alfo on the JW^n-

:a, near 60 miles Eaft from the Confines ot Bulga-

ria, and as many North from the ArchepcUgo. It

is an Archiepifcopal See, and was taken by the

Turktin the Year 1360, who have evMfincehcId it.

Nicopoli ftands near the Confines of Macedon,
20 miles from the Archiepelago , and 40 South
from Philippipoli.

Adrianople, or Adrimpolis, call'd Endrem & Dre-

nale, took its Name from the Emperor Adrian, by
whom it was Repair'd in the Year 1 12, and is

Seated on the River Meri^^a in the middle of the

Province, 130 miles from the Confines of Bulga-

ria to the Eaft, i 50 itomConJlnntinop'e to the Weft,

7a from the Archiepelago to the North, and 60

from Mount Htemus to the South. It is a large

well-built City in a wholefome Air, efteem'd the

Second of I{omania ; and before the taking of

Conjlantinople was the Seat of the Twkijh Em-
peror, after the year 1362, in which they took

it : And it is ftill very frequently honoured with

his Prefence, efpecially during the late War, and

at any time when the Plague rages at C«»-

ftantinople.

Trajanople, fo named from the Emperor Trajan,

being before call'd Z^ermis, ftands on the Merita, 50

miles South from Adrianople ; it was formerly a

confiderable City, and the See of an Archbiftiop,

but is now dwindled into a fmall Town.

Ahdera or Asperofa, Seated on the Coaft of the

Archipelago, 70 miles South-weft from Adrianople,

and 30 Weft from the Mouth of the River Me-

ri:(a, and about 1 5 from the Biftonian Lake. It is

more notable for Antiquity than its prefent State. Ic

was Built by Ahderus the Son of Diomedet, or Ah-

dera the Sifter of Diomedes, according to Solinm

and others. Again it is by others imputed to Ah-

derus one of the Companions of Hercules, torn to

pieces by Diomedes Horfes ; and was once in fo

good Eftate as to be proverbially call'd Ahdera the

Beautiful. It was the Birth-place of Dtmocritus

the Philofopher, who put out his Eyes that he might

the better Contemplate, as alfo of Protagoras the

Philofopher. The Inhabitants were addided to

Frenzy and Lunacy, wrhich occafion'd the Proverb

Ahderetica mens to denote a Lunatick.

Gallipoli, a large City with a Caftle, Magazme

and Fortification, and a good Port in the Mouth

of the DardaneUs and Propontis, ftands in the Thra-

Ran Cherfonefus or Peninfula over-againft Lampfaco

in Ajia, at the Mouth of the Straight calld the

DardaneUs orHelle/pont toward the P.r./.o«ru or Sea

oiMamora, 1 1 o miles S. W. from Cofannuople, .ind

1 3 o S. E. from Adrianople. This place was hereto-

fore much more confider.ibIc than at Present ;
for

tho- it be 5 or 6 miles in compafs. it is not propor-

ionatelv populous : The Inhabitants .ire reckon d

bout -o- -hereoftwo Thirds -e T..^; and

the reft Chriftians ^nd Jc^s. It hath twoBa>s

convenient for Gallies, -whereof tb.it on the South.

Se Is ca able of Ships.of B-de" And on, the

Shoar areVome dry Stations for Ships. The lo%vn

appears morT advantageoufly frorn without than

wiSfn Me ; for the high Steeples of the >lolques

and he Cupolas of the Be^eft^ns, or pla«s o
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Trade like Exchanges, both here and in all the

chief Cides in Turl^, make a fine Show at a di-

ftance: whereas within the Towns the HouleS be-

ing low, Built of Wood and Earth ; the Streets

narrow and cover'd, make but an ordinary appear-

ance. This is thcSeat of the Beglerl,eg of the Wanas

the Prefeta of thefe Seas.
, ^ „, . o •

,

Sefios the Ancient Town and Caftle, the Ruins

whereof ftill appear 25 miles Souih frotnG./A^./'.

over-againft ^M« on the W7?-*» Shoarcalld the

Dardanells, fatnous for Xcrxcs-Bndgc here over the

HeMpont ; and for the Story of Hero and Leander

Thefe two Caftleslerve to command the paliageot

this narrow Straight, and fecure Conftannyle on

this fide, as do thofe on the Thractan Bcfj>horus on

the other C.de of the Profontis.
, _ , ,

Rtidip, or I^cdefto, a City of good Trade, ha-

ving a Commodious Haven on the Propontts 20

Leagues North from Gallifoli.

Sellvera, another Port and large Trading City

on the Profontis i a Leagues North-eaft from Hudifio,

and as many Weft from Conftnntinople.

The Propontis on which thefe Towns as well as

Conftantinop'e are Seated, otherwile called the Sea

of M'Vnora, flows between the Archiepelago, and

the Euxine or Black Sea, to both which it com-

municates only by Two narrow Straights ; that

on the South is the Hellefpont, of which we have

been fpeaking ; the other on the North is the Bof-

phorus of Thrace, which leads to the Black Sea,

both thefe Straights are very narrow, efpecially the

latter ; fo that the Propontis feems but a Lake, the

jl/ian Land, and the Cape on which Conjlanttnople

ftands furrounding it,except where thefe two Chan-

nels have broke through. It's 1 40 miles from Eaft

to Weft, and 60 from North to South.

CONSTANTINOPLE is Seated in Eu-

rope, very near the Shoar of 4/''*> on a Point or

Tongue of Land that juts out into theSeaof Mjc-

tnora, in a Triangular Figure, Six miles Long,

and Fourteen in Compafs , Two of its fides be-

ing waftied by the Sea. At the diftance of about

Twenty miles it affords a Profped: of the fineft

Landskip in the World, to the Wonder and Afto-

nilhment of all thofe who look upon it j for it

lies along the Shoar for above Six miles, and fq

fituated floping towards the Sea, that you perceive

at once an infinite Number of Mofques, adorned

with high Domes covered with Lead, and high

Turrets,but efpecially with a lovely Profpecft of the

C^Jlle of the Seven Toroers, and of the Sernglio, which
are particularly remarkable, both for their Large-

nefs, and the vaft number of gilt Globes and Spires

refembling little Steeples. But it appears much
more Glorious and Delightful without than it does
within ; for the Houfes are generally of Wood,
and the Streets fo narrow, that in the greateft part

of 'cm Two loaded Horfes cannot go a-breaft ;

and their Houfes juc out fo far near the Top,
that in feveral places one may ftep from one Win-
dow to another ; which expofes it to the fatal In-

conveniences of Fire, which breaks out frequently,

and proceeds irrefiftibly till it meets with fome
Garden or empty place, where there are no Hou-
fes to be burnt : And befides. this fore of Archi-

tedlure is very ofFenfive to the Eye ; for the Streets

are extremely disfigured by this Irregularity : Nor
have their Houfes any External Ornament ; for
they are made for the moft part of rough unplan'd
Wood, daub'd over with nafty Red Paint, and look
very ugly.

This City was founded by Paufanias King of

Spaita, about 660 years before the Birth of Chrill,

and was called By{antiuyn ; which Name it retaitied

till Conjiantine the Great, refolving to make it the

Metropolis of the World, ordered it to be Rebuilt

with all im.iginable Magnificence, and called ic

Canjlaritinople , or Conftnntine'i Town ; but the

Turks call it Stnmboul. The French in Conjunfti-

on with the Venetians, took it in the year 1Z03,

and Fifty years after 'twas re-taken by the Greeks,

who remained Mailers of it till the year 1453,
when ic fell into the hands of Mahomet II. and ac

prefent it is the Capital City of the Ottoman Em-
pire. The Air is fo extremely pure here , that

the Inhabitants are never Subjedl to any Reigning

bifeafe except the Plague, which once every year

fweeps off vaft Numbers of 'em. The Walls

which furround this City at prefent are the fame that

were built by Confiantine the Great, except in fome
places where they have been repaired. They are

double on one fide next the Land, with Battlements

after the Oriental Fartiion , and Towers from

place to place ; and befides tbey are defended with

a lin'd but Ihallow Ditch. Thefe, with the Ca/ile

of the Seveti Tovners, are ajfo the ftrength of Con-

fiantinople ,- for the Inhabitants, not being accu-

ftom'd to War, would only ferve to haften a Fa-
mine; and Bombs would make terrible Work,
confideringthe Manner and Materials oftheir Houfes.

The Places and Things moft worth feeing are,

I. The Befejlin, which is a diftinct Canton of the

City, enclofed with Walls and Gates, where all

the Merchants keep Shops. This is the fineft and
moft regular place in Conjiantinople : It is divided

into Streets , and covered above with Planks,

joyned together with Rafters, which form a kind

of Roof fufficient to fecure them againft all

the Inconveniences ot bad Weather. "The Mer-
chants in thefe Shops keep only a Pattern of whac
they have in their Warehoufes. In one part of ic

there are Goldfmiths, in another Drapers, in ano-

ther Mercers, and fo all other Shopkeepers. And
this is the only place in Co7iJ}antinople where there

are Shops ; for the reft of the City confifts of lictfe

narrow Streets fo defolate, that one may fee more
Streets than Perfons as he pnfTes along. The Se-

cond place remarkable, is the Hippodrome, which
was Built by the Emperor Conjlatitine for Exercifes

on Horfeback, and is ftill called the Place of Hor-

fes. It is an Oblong Square 400 Paces Long, and
about zoo Broad : In the End of which that is

oppofite to the Seraglio, there are Two Obelisks,

one of 'em confifting of one Stone, is 70 Foot high.

The Third thing remarkable is, the Church of
SanEla Sophia, which queftionlefs hath loft much of
its Magnificence, and is now the principal Mofque
of the City. It is ac prefent 1 20 Paces Long, and
80 Broad. The Walls are fqaare, but the Vault or

Roof is round, and fo Artificially contrived, that

fo large a Structure is fupported without any Co-
lumns ; for thofe Rows of Columns that form the

Two lower Porticos , ferve only for Ornament

,

and are fo placed, that they cannot be fuppofd to

carry any other weight than that of Two Galleries,
and even the greateft part of thefe Columns are fo

old, that they are forced to bind them about with
great Iron Hoops to prevent their falling. At the
Four Corners of the Building where the Vault be-
gins to be round, the Four Beafts mentioned in the
Apocniyps are painted in Mofaick,-, but the Turkj
have disfigured thefe, as they have dene the Image

of
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of our Saviour

, which is over the principal
Door. This Temple is paved with very fine

Marble ,
Covered with Mats by reafon of ihe

Coldnefs of the Marble , which might incom-
mode thefc who come to pay their Devotion,
who always pu: olf their iihoes before they
enter. This Mofquc is the only Ancient Stru-
&mt of that Nature in Cunjlantinople

; for all

the reft were built in this and the laft Age,
by the Sultnns or Suhnnelfes, whofe Names they
bear, the tineft of which is that Built by the

Su/taJi-fs Valide, Mother of Suhn7i Mahomet IV.
The Grand Signior's Arfenal is at the end of the

Port beyond Cnjjum-facha and Galata , and
contains a confidcrable Extent of Ground. The
Gallies are laid up under 1 20 Arches ; and
'tis faid there are Arms in it for 60000 Men ;

but no Chriftian is allowed to fee them. The
Ser.igHo, fo much admired and talk'd of by thofe

who never faw it , is Built on a Point of

Land that juts out into the Sea , and is fur-

rounded with high Wails , with a Parapet at

the Top , and Battlements like thofe of the

City. It is almoft Four miles in compafs, the

grcateft part of which is taken up with Gar-

dens. The Strudlure is irregular , and- is no-

thing bur a vail heap of Buildings, not unlike

to fotne old Caftles m Chriflendom. The prin-

cipal Entry is near Sancla Sophia, and exadly
relembles the Gate of an old paltry Town
without Architedture or Ornament. On the Right -

hand of the firft Court , there are Apartments

for the Sick, who are lodged as poorly as if it

were in an Hofpital. On the other hand arc

Magazines for 1000 Men , in cafe the Grand
Signior had occafion at any time to arm his

Domeftick Servants for the Security of his per-

fon. In the next Court are the Grand Signior's

Kitchins on one fide, and Stables on the other

for 1 00 Horfes. Very near this Seraglio , and

within the fame Inclofure , ftands the Old Se-

raglio, where the Wives of the Sultan's Prede-

ceflbrs are kept, and in a Third Seraglio the

prefent Sultan's Wives are Lodged, joyn'd clofe

to that of the Grand Signior. But a longer

account of this famous place is not eafy to be

given, fince few are allowed to furvey it aJi,

and beljdes by this time 'tis like the Reader

has enough on't.

But above all thofe things that are to be fcen

about this City, the Harbour, which is called

the Port by way of Excellency , is the molt

agreeably furprizing. 'Tis Three miles Long,

and alinolt One Broad, clean and deep chrough-

our, even to the Shoar, the largcft Ship com-

ing up to the Land. At the Entry into it

there is a high fquare Tower, commonly cal-

led the Totver of Leander , from a pcrfon of

that Name; who, as the Story goes, ufed to

fwim thither every Night to his Miftrcs, who
was Imptifor.ed in the Towpr.

EVliOPE.
45,

It would be too tedious, and would fwell thcDe-
fcnpnon of this City . beyor.d what thcN«ureof
this Work will allow, if we fhould relate all the
various Accidents and Revolutions that have
happened ,n it, from the time that C,n,ian,ine
the G.eat removed thither from l{^ome, till AI4-

TT? "^.^^'^P"?' ''^ ''*'= '^'"^' "ii'le himfcif
abloiute Matter of ir, on the 27th of M^y 14^
after having Slain Confiantine XV, and hit of
the Giecian Emperors.

Conflaniinople Itands in the Latitude of 41
Degrees, and 30 Minutes , and Loi gitude of
49 Degrees, and 30 Minutes: On the Pro-
fontis on one fide , and the Thracian Bofdorus
on the other

, ^
by which it is feparated from

Afia, but at fo little diltance, that common
Boats pafs over ; and Scutari en tiic yi/.an
fide is reckon'd a Suburbs to it , as is
alio

Galata adjoyning to Conflantinopic on the
North-fide the Port : It ftands on the South-
fide of a flieep Hill , which jets cut a Pio-
montory into the Bofphorus. It is a C:ty of us
felf, being furrounded with Walls and large
Suburbs, exceeding Populous, and chiefly inha-
bited by Chriftians and Jews. It is a place of
great Trade, and hath a Caravnnfemi, or Pub-
lick Store-houfe wherein the Merchants Lodge
their Goods : It is handfomely Built and well
Adorn "d with Cupula's, ^c. On the Top of
the Hill Hands a round Tower adorn'd with
Spires , and might be intended for a For-
trefs. On the North-fide of Galata lies the
Suburb

Pera , by which Name is fometime under-
ftood all Galata. It confifts of one large Street

running Northward, with divers crofs ones, and
is honoured with the Refidence of the Chri-
ftian AmbalFadors.

Scutari, or Scudaret , is Seated on the Aun
Shoar over-againft the Port between the Two
Promontories of the Seraglio and Galata. It is

a large Town , fuppos'd to be the Chiyfifolis,

and Diana Forum of the Ancients , although

there be now no Remains of Antiquity. It is.

Adorn'd with a Royal Mofque, Built and Endowed
by the Sultanefs's Mother : As alfo a Palace

or Houfe of Pieafure of the Grand Seignior's.

Not far from hence on the Brow of a Hill

may be feen one of the moft beautiful Pro-

fpeds in the World ; for the City of Conftan-

tinople, Galata, and Pera, the Bcfphorus, and

the Prcpontis, with the Country about on both

Shears may be feen at once.

Conftantiiiople thus encreas'd with Scutari,

Pera, Galata, as alfo Caffum Pacha, and To-

phana, which all lie contingous, may be reckon'd

one of the largeft Cities in the World , being

thought to be near twice as big as Landau.

Lll J Chn
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A Chronologicd Table jj^ewmg the Succeffion

of the Emperors of Conftantinople, or

of the Ea/, from Cou^kzniint the Great

^

to Conftantine Pakologus, DepPd. b)

the Turks.

Conjlantine the Great

Conjlantius

Callus

Julian theApoftate

Jovititi

Valentinian

Valcns

Procofius

9 Theodofius the Great

10 Arcadius difpoffes'd by

1

1

Utifinus and

11 Gninas

13 TAeoi/o/Ja^ the Younger

14 Marcianus

I 5 Leo the Elder

Afper & Pacricius

16 ^eno the Ifaurian

17 Bajilicus

18 Marcianus and Procoptus

19 Leantius

10 Anaftatius

Longinus

2 1 Jttjlin the Elder

21 Juflinian

13 ?«/?'« the Younger

24 Tiberius

25 Mauritius

26 Phocas

17 Heraclius

18 Conftantine II.

29 Ueracleonas

30 Confians

3

1

Conjlantius Pagonatus

32 Jujlinian I(hinotmetus

33 Leantius

34 Tiberius Apjimarus

35 Juftinian BJiinotmetus , Re-eftablilh'd

36 Philippicus Bardanes

37 Artemius or Anafiaftus 11.

38 Theadojius of Adrumetum

39 Leo the Ifaurian

40 Conjlantine Copronymus

41 Leo Cha:(arius

42 Conjlantine the Son of Irewe

43 Irwae

44 'Nicefhorus

Stauracius

4 5 Michael B^iangales

46 Lm V.

47 Michael the Stammerer
48 Theophilus

49 Michael the Drinker

Bordas.

50 Bafilius the Macedonian
51 Leo the Philofopher

52 Alexander the Son of Bafilius

"j^ Conjlantine Parphyrogenneta

Upmanus Lecaperius

Conjlantinus

Stephanus

54 {{omanus the Younger
5 5 Nicephoras Phocas

56 yo^n ZJrnifcet

A. C.

312

337
351

365
367
368

364
364
370
383

39S
401

408

45°

457

474
47 5

479
487
49'

518

517
5<56

578
582
602
610

641

641
641
669
685

694
698
703
711

713
714
716
741
775
780

767
802

Sii

813
821

829
841

867
886

911
912

959
965

969

57 Bafilius II. the Conqueror of the Bulgarians 975

58 Conjlantine the Younger J 02

5

59 Romanus Agryiopilus 1 628

60 Michael the Paphlagonian I034

61 Michael Calephates 1041

62 Conjlantine Monomachu; 1042

63 :!^oe and Theadoius
_

1034

6^ Michael Stratanicus ' 1056

65 JfaacComnenus 1057
66 Conftantine Ducas 1059

67 ^omanus Diogenes 1068

68 Michael Parapitiacem 1071

69 Nicephorus Botoniates 1078
Michael Ducas, and Conjlantine.

70 Alexis Comnenns io8r

7

1

yo/j» Comnenus or C/j/o Johannes 1 1 1

8

72 Manuel Comnenus 1 143

73 y4/«« Co»!Be?2«j the Younger ii8o

74 Andronicus Comnenus 1182

7 5 Ijaacim Angelus 1 1 8 5

76 >4/fA:w y^w^e/ttf the Tyrant 'i95

77 y^/eATff the Younger 1103

j^ Alexis Ducas Mur:(ajle 1204

The 5 FrewcA EmperorS of Conjlantinofle.

79 Baldrtin I. 1204
80 Henry 1 206
81 Peter deComtency izij
82 Upbert de Courtency 1214
8 3 Baldwin Il.who in 1 26 1 . loft Conjlantinofle, 1 2J4

The other Grecian Bmperors.

84 Tfjeodorus Lafaris 1204
85 John Ducas 1222
86 Tteo^orw the Younger 1255
87 yoiw the Blind 1258
88 Michael Palaologus 1259
89 Andronicus Palaologus the Elder 128J

Michael.

90 Andronicus PaUologw the Younger 1327

91 yo^w Cantacft:{enus J 34

1

92 JohnPalceologus \. 13 5 S

93 Manuel Palxologus 1384

94 yo/j» Palaologus II. 1 4 ' 9

95 Conjlantine Palaologus Dracofes 1438

The City of Conjlantinofle was taken by Mahomet II.

Emperor of the T«r/y. yi. Z). 1433.

T/'f Turkifh Emperors that have Reign*d

here, are

1 Mahomet II.

2 Baja^et II.

3 5e/»»»

4 Solyman II.

5 5e/m II.

6 Amurath II.

7 Mahomet III.

8 Achmet

9 Ofman
10 Mujlafha

I I AmurathlY.
12 Ibrahim

13 Mahomet IV. Depos'd.

14 Solyman III.

I 5 Achmet II.

16 Mujlafha II. now Reigning

1450
1481
I 512
1520
1566

»574
159s
1604
1617
1622
1623
1640

1648
1687

1691

1694
0/
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Of the Government and Cujioms of
the Turks.

This Empire was Founded by Ottoman or

Ofman, the Firft, abouc the Year of our Lord

J 300. and its Seat was at firft Eltablifh'd at

Prufa, a City of Bythinia in Ajla Minor, which

they took in the Year 1325 , afterwards it

was Tranflated to Adrianofk in Thrace , and

at laft fix'd at Conftantinople ; where generally

their Emperor, whom we commonly call the

Grand Signior , keeps his Court , and from

whence he ifliies out his Abfolute and Un-
controulable Commands over all thofe vaft

Dominions that are under his Jurifdicftion in

Europe, Africa. , and Ajia. For according to

the Primitive and Fundamental Confticution of

the Government , the Tnrkifh Empire is ab-

folutcly and intirely Deffotic ; that is , the

Supreme and Arbitrary Power is lodg'd in

the perfon of the Empetor , whofe Will is

the only Latv by which he Rules, and who
acknowledges no other Maxim of Government

than fic volo, fic jubeo. He is not curb'd by

any Written Law or Cuftom, and thofe whom
he oppreffes have not fo much as a Right to

complain. He may take away any Man's Eftate,

and either keep it , or give it to another.

Sometimes he palTes by the moft Ancient Bnlfn's,

and in one day advances a fimple Chiaux, or

even a Cook to the Dignity of Grand Vifier.

He can and does fend for the Heads of thofe

he has a mind to be rid of, who are mur-

der'd without any Tryal or Form of Juftice,

and even without knowing the reafon of his

Difpleafure, which fometimes is more than he

knows himfelf. In a word, his pleafure is the

Supreme and Uncontroulable Law. This unli-

mited Power of the Sultan is Founded on the

Mahometan Religion , which enjoyns a blind

Obedience to all his Commands under the

pain of Damnation.

The Grand F//;er is the chief Minifter of State,

and is called Kjng by the Turk;, to fhew how
much their Sultans flight and undervalue that

Title , in imitation of the old B.oman Empe-

rors who beftow'd Kingdoms on their Fa-

vourites. The Grand Vifier is intrufted with

the whole Management of Affairs , and his

power is almoft equal to the Sultan's. He
is in a great Meafure the Arbiter of Peace

and War , and, creates the Fortune of all the

great Officers in the Empire. 'Tis true, he

ought to do nothing without the Advice of a

Council compos'd of Seven Bnjfa's , call'd the

Vificrs of the Bench ; but they have only the

Shadow of Authority, which fcarce dcferves to

be mention'd.

The next to the Vi:(ier A^^em, or firft Vifier,

are the feveral Beglerbegs (which as Sir Paul^ i^j-

caut obferves, may not unaptly be compsr'd to

Archdukes in fome parts of Chriflcndom) having

under their Jurifdicftion many Snngiacks or Pro-

vinces , Beyes , Aga's, and others ; to every one

of thefe the Grand Signior in Honour gives

Three Staves trimm'd with the Tail of a Horfe,

to diftinguifli them from Baflia's, who have only

two.
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The next in order arc the Baflaj, who arc a
fort of Vice-Roys in the Provinces. Their Of-
fice is to Adminiftcr Julticc exactly, and to ktip
the People in Subjcdlion to tlitGovernnKnc, But
they often abufe their Authority, and (.xircife
more Arbitrary Power and Tyranny over the
People than the Grand Signior himlclf. Every
BalTa maintains a certain Kumber of (tandiiig For-
ces at his own Charge, who are always at his Com-
mand upon all Occafions, being well paid, which
the Emperors Aimy fometimes is not for wane of
Money. This is the fat.iJ fourcc of all thofe Se-
ditions that have fo often fliakcn, and will at laft

over- turn the Empire. A Prince that would fc-

cure the Loyalty of his Forces mult take- care of
"em himfelf, vilit em often, give out all Orders,
prefer Men of Knowledge, keep both the Offi-
cers and Soldiers under an exact Difciplinc, and
pay 'em pundtually. The Gr.Tfid Seignior ob-
ferves not one of thcfc, and tierefore he may
blame himfelf for the unrulineU of his Army.
The fate of Monarchs depends on their Arinio*,

and without thefe neither Alexander , Cxf.v
,

nor Lews XIV. could have made fuch Con-
quefts ; or the Confederates in the late War
been able to put a ftop to his gtxjwing and for-

midable Power.

.

There areTwo forts of BeglerbegsSays Sir Paul

I{ycaut ; the firft is call'd Has tie Beglerbeg'.ik^

which have a certain Rent aflign'd them out of

the Cities, Countries, and Signiories allotted to

the Principality ; the fecond is call'd Stliane

Beglerbeglicl^, who have a cerain Salary Colletfled

by the Grand Signior's Officers, with ih.- Trea-

fure of the whole Government, out of which alfo

are paid the Sangiack, Beglers, that is the Lords

of the feveral Counties, Towns, and Cities, and

the Militia of the Country. Of the firft lort ha

reckons up zi. and of theother 6. for a particular

account of both which, we mult refer the Rea-

der to the forefaid Author's Prefent State of the

Ottoman Empire ; where he may alfo find an

account of all the other inferior Officers belong-

ing to that Government.

As to the Manners and Cuftoms of the TwliS,

they are oppofite to us almolt in every thin;;. We
content our felves with one Wife, they m-irry fe-

veral Wives ; Our Habit is lliorc , tlieirs long.

We wear our Hair long, and our Beards (hav'd,

they (have their Hair, and fuft'cr their B:-ards to

grow : We write in a (trait Line from Left ro

Right, and they in a crooked from Right to Left

And it were eafy to add feveral other Inltances

of the fame Nature, fince the Oppofition reaches

even to the meaneft Actions, fuch as the cafing

of Nature ; for they crouch down to pifs, like

Women ; and when they have done rub their

Privities on a Wall which they think pacifies em.

They obftinately adhere to their Ancient Cultoms,

and accufe the Franks of Fickjenrfs and Incsn-

ftancy, and boaft of their ftrcngth of Mind, that

fixes on folid Enjoyments, and take no notice of

Trifles ; but one that ferioully confiders the Ge-

nius of this Nation will eafily find, That what

they call Strength of Mind^Confiancy, and Solidity,

is at the bottom fas the Sieur du Mont obierves)

nothing elfe but a Jiun Infenfihility, and a Weak-

nefs that is altogether inexcufablc in any reafon-

able Creature. They are fo far from endeavour,

jng to improve their underitanding, that one

would think they affected Ignorance, aifd are lo

little
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Jittle acduainted with the Tranfadions of the

World, that many of 'em fcarce know theName ot

the KeigningSultan. They never pubhfh
^py^°f''

Toumal!, Gazetts, or the left account of Publ.ck

Affairs. They are much addidted to the Stud

>

of Magical Divination, and of the Philcfophers

Stone. They are furprizingly ncgl.j;ent of the

Publick Incereft, :indin that refpedt run exaUiy

Counter to the Maxims that are cblerv u in all

Well-governd States. If weconfider this incu-

rable Flaw in rhcir Government, we may venture

to conclude, that Poiterity will not find many

objedfsof admiration in the future Monuments ot

their Power and Glory. If the /Egyf.nr.ns, Greeks,

and Romatis, had not been Infpir d with a nobler

Ardour, we (hould not now fee fo many Curious

and Inquifitive Perfons, undertake luch long and

troublelome Voyages, to Vifit the Rums of their

Ancient Grandeur, or difcover the Medals that

give Light to their Hiftory. The Tuiks are lo

extreamly carelefs of he managmenc of Publick

Affairs, that their S 3 are not fo much as Pav'd:

And if there were Legacies left for fuch ule-

ful Works, I am apr o believe, there would not

be a Fountain in th u- Towns, or Bridge on their

Rivers. They have no Incorporated Societies,

Town-Houfes, Sheriffs or Burgo Matters. There

are no fixt Pofts or Couriers, lo that when a Man

has occafion to write to any remote place, except

Conftantinofle, Aleppo, or Cniro, he mult fometimes

wait a whole year for an opportunity: And even

between Smyrna and Confiantinople, there are only

Arabs, who go on Foot, and frequently ftay a

Month before they fet out.

As to their Adminiftrntion of Jujiice, they have

no written Laws, but what are contain'd in the

Alcoran, which they hold to be the Rule of Faith,

and the Standard of Juftice, and every thing that

it forbids is eiteem'd unlawful, and Punifltable,

Neverthelefs the Cadis and Baffas judge as they

pleafe, for the Book is very (hort, and befides, a

great deal fuller of Dreams and Abfurdities, than

of Laws or Moral Precepts ; and thofe few it

contains are fo ambiguoufly exprefs'd, and deli-

ver'd in foloofe a manner, that thefe greedy Offi-

cers cannot defire a more favourable opportunity

to fatisfy their Avarice. Befides, they judge with-

out Appeal, and caufe the Sentence to be executed

upon the Spot. 'Tis true , fome highly injur'd

Perfons have recourfe to the Grand Signior's

Divan; but that is feldom done, by reafon it is

Expenfive and Troublcfom ; £..nd befides, the In-

jultice done them muft be very plain, or 'tis in

vain to expecft Satisfadtion. All Civil afJairs are

Judp'd by the Cadis, according to the Depofition

of WitnclTes, without any regard to Writings. And
. if you can but bring two Perfons to fware that

they fawyoupay looo Piafters to your Creditor,

which you ow'd him upon your Note or Bond,
he lofes hisMony; and (as DuMont fays) there's

always plenty of Knights of the Poil, to be had
for a fmall matter : And befides, the Cadi, whofe
Office lafts but for a year, and who grows Rich
in a few months, thinks it not beneath the Dignity

of his Office, to take a little Mony, and give

Sentence as you would have it.

The Judgment of Criminal affairs belongs to

rhe Baffa, who proceeds much after the fame man-
ner ; for Mony clears the moft Barbarous Male-
fadlor, and without that, Juftice degenerates to

Cruelty. 'Tis true the Grand Signior fends

Superior Balfas from time to time, attended with

fome Companies of Soldiers, to fearch after un-

punifh'd Malefad ors ; but thefe Great Inquifitors

have not power enough to rcfiit the Charms of

mony. There are feveral forts of Punifhmenrs

inflided on the Malefadiors in this Country j fuch

as Beheading, Drowning, Hanging, Strangling,

Burning, Impaling, and the Sirapado. The two
lalt for Turkj that renounce the Mahometan Faith.

Robbers and Murderers are Hang'd. Womert
are drown'd. The Rebellious and Seditious are

beheaded. Chrijiians who Blafpheme Mahcmet
or the Akoran, or lye with Turkjfh Women, are

Burnt.

The Government of the Cities is manag'd by
five kind of Officers, the BalTa, Sub-Baflfa, Vai-

vod. Cadi, and the Receiver of the Cuftcms,

The Baffa is properly the Governor, and judges

Criminal Caufesj and the Sub-BafTa is as it

were his Deputy. The Vaivod examines the

Meafures and Weights
, punifties Drunktn Per-

fons, and all Diforders in the City. The Cadi
is the Judge in all Civil Suits, and the Receiver

ot theCuftoms is impower'd to take Cognizance
of all Fraudulent Pradlices relating to Pecuni-

ary Duties, in all which Cafes he is both Judge
and Party.

As for the Religion of the Turks, they fay, God
has lent four Prophets to Reveal his Will to Man-
kind, vi:{. Enoch , Mofes, JESVS CHRJST, and
Mahomet. They call Jejus Chrift the Breath of
God : They own his Miraculous Conception, and
the Virgins perpetual Virginity, but fay that JudM
was Crucifi'd and not his Matter, which they

fay, ferves better to difplay the Glory of Chrift,

than the Chrifiian Dodrine; but for all they

affirm that Chrift was a Holy Man, and a chofen

Vejfel. They will not be perfwaded to believe a
Trinity. They differ from us in their Opinions

concerning the Divine Arributes, only they have

fuch a peculiar Fondnefs for Prcdeftination, that

they extend it even to the moft indifferent Adli-

ons. They believe that there is an infinite Num-
ber of Angels, fome good, fome bad ; the firft

they call White, the other Black Angels or Devils,

and that every Man has one of each (brt. They
think that the Souls of the Wicked remain in their

Graves, where they are Tormented by the Black

Angels till the laft day, when they fhall be fent to

Hell, together with their Bodies, and be Punilh'd

there for a certain time , according to their

Crimes, and then go to Paradice'; for they think

the Dodrine of Eternal Punifhment abfurd. They
believe that at the Day of Judgment the Beafts

will rife and give Account before Chrift, of all

the Kindnelles and Injuries they have receiv'd

from Men. They are very Nice and Ceremoni-
ous about their Wafhings, and Bathings after Pol-

lutions. They Pray five times a day , in the

Morning at Break of Day, at Noon, at 3 of the

Clock in the Afternoon, at 6 in the Evening, and
an hour after the Clofe of the Evening. Friday

is their Feftival-day as Sunday is ours. Their
Lent lafts but 30 days, but is very ftridly kept;

• for they neither Eat, Drink, nor Smoak Tobacco,
while the day lafts ; which is very hard upon
them, when it happens in Summer. They neither

Eat Hops Fleth, nor Drink Wine , nor can they

endure Images, They think Deeds of Charity

very
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very Meritorious, and thcfore leave many Lega-
cies. There are feveral other things which a
Turk, muft believe, and do, but it would be too
tedious, and not fo fit for a work of this Na-
ture, to give the Reader a particular Account of
them-
The whole Turkf/h Milita, (as Sir Paul Bjcaut

obferves) is of two forts, one-that receives Main-
tenance from certain Lands or Farms , beitow'd
on them by the Grand Signior ; others that re-

reive their conltanc Pay in ready Mony. The
peat Nerve or Sinew of the Turkifh Empire, is

that of the firft Rank , which are of two forts,

vi\. Z^aims
, ^

which are like Barons in fome
Countries, and Timariots, who may be compar'd
to the Decumani among the Romans. Thofe of

the fecond fort, paid out of the Grand Signior's

Treafury, are Sfahi's, Janissaries , Gehegi or Ar-
mourers, Tofs^i or Gunners, Sea Soldiers call'd

Levens, who have no Pay for Life, or are En-
roil'd amongft the Military Orders; but only

make an Agreement for five or fix Thoufand
Afpers for their Voyage j which being ended

,

they are Disbanded.

The ^aims, in all Expeditions of War, are

oblig'd to Serve with their Tents, which are to

be furnilh'd with Kitchins, Stables, and other

things faitable to their State and Qiiality; and
for every 5000 Afpers of Rent receiv'd from

the Grand Signior , they are to bring a Horfe-

man into the Field, which is call'd Gebelu. The
Timariots are oblig'd to Serve with leffer Tents,

and to bring 3 or 4 Baskets for every Man that

attends them, for carrying of Earth and Scones,

for making Batteries and Trenches, while the

Janizaries are in the Skirmifli with the Enemy.
And for every 3000 Afpers Rent, the Timariots

are Sefs'd in a Man -and a Horfe. Both Saims

AodTimitriots are difpos'd into Regiments, under

Command of Colonels, call'd Alai-Begler , thefe

again under the Command of the Balla, and he

under the Beglerbeg, which Forcee being united

in one Body, repair to their Rendezvous appoin-

ted by the Seraiker or General, who is either the

Grand Signior, the VifierAzem, or fome Eminent

Perfon. No excufc is allow 'd in the time of the

Grand Signior's Wars; if Sick thy are carried in

Horfe-Litters or Beds; if Infants, in Hampers

or Baskets, and in the very Cradles, Accuftom'd
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to the hardfliip
, hazard and difcipline of War.

Thelc ^aimj and Timariots, may Cas Sir P4ul
I{ycaut computes; be laid to amount to in all

above 83380, bi-lides the Militia of Cairo, and
other Orders of Soldiers. The ftanding Militia
of the Kingdom of Egypt is zooo , Horle,
befides which iliirc is about gocco lima,iots'.

The Tat tars of Crim arc to fend lor.ooo Men
to the Grand Signior's Wars. The Princes of
Moldavia

, Valachia , and Tranfihnnia, fix or
feven Thoufand Men apiece. The Spahi's arc
generally well Educated, Courteous and Rcfin'd
Men, and ferve on Horieback , to the Number
of 12000. Befides whom, there are, according
to the aforefaid Author , four other forts of
Spahi's, who are rais'd according to the KecciTi-
ty and occafions of War. The Jan.larics, who
ferve on Foot, were at hrft not above 6 or 7000,
but are now above looco ; but were then;

a Lift taken of all who aflume this Title,

to be freed from Duties and Taxes, the Number
would amount to above one hunder'd Thoufand.
In former times this Militia conf.tted only of
the Sons of Chriflians, but that Politick is now
difus'd.

As to the Naval Forces of the Tur\s, tho

they have much plenty of all things , fit for

making a great Fleet, particularly Ports, Har-

bours and Docks , as at Conjlantinofle, where

no lefs than 130 Ships may be upon the Stocks

at the fame time, at Sinopolis , Midia and An-

chiale, Cities on the B/acl^-Sca ; and abundance

of Men to be imploy'd in the Sea Service, yet

for feveral years, efpecially fince the War in

Candia, they have not been able to equip a

Fleet much above 100 Sail of Gallies. The
Pirats of Barhary, the Towns of Tripoli, Tunis,

and Algier, ufed to be their Auxiliaries at Sea, but

that is now in difufe. The Beyes of the Archipe-

lago are bound, for certain Iflands which are

aflign'd them in that Sea, to maintain 1 4 Gallies.

The chief Admiral is call'd the Caftain Pa/kav,

his Lieutenant General Terfhana f^iahiafi , and

the next Officer Terfane Emini, or Steward of

the Arfenal. But for a more particular account

of thefe Matters, the Reader may, if he pleafes,

have recourfe to fuch as have writ fully on the

Subjedl, particularly the forecited Author.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the North part 0/ T U R K E Y m E U R O P E, being

the Promnces of WALACHIA and MOLDAVIA,
Tributary to the Turks. Together with BESSERABIA,
and /;f.e

OCZAKOW-TARTARY, SubjeB to the

Turks.

T" T A V I N G taken a View of all the

I—I South fide of the Danube, and Travell'd

A X thro' Tranfihania, in our pafTage from

Hunzary, we now come to the Countries on the

North fide of that River ; which was the Ancient

D4cia, that Comprehended thefe two Provinces

with Tranfihania, and fo far of Hungary as to the

River Theyffe, and was divided into three parts,

vii Ripenfa, containing part of Hungary and

Walachia, on the Banks of the Danube; Alfejlus

part of VValachia and Moldavia ; and Mediter-

ranea, which was alfo tizm'd Gepida, the prefent

Tranfihania. The Inhabitants were of Scythian

extradt, fierce and barbarous, and were call'd

Geta:, before the I{pmans gave 'em the Name of

Daci. They had Kings of their own, till Trajan

Conquer'd the Country,and made it a Province of

the Empire. Afterwards the Sarmatians, Saxons,

Goths and Huns, at feveral times over-run thefe

Countries. Thefe Provinces now diftinguifh'd

by two Names, were in the middle Ages, both

Comprehended under the Name of Walachia, or

Woloska X^cmla in the Sarmatian Tongue, and the

People Wolochy. Divided into Major and Minor,

whereof the former afterwards took the Name
of Moldavia. The other which in order as

Situated, we are firft to fpeak of, retain'd the

Name of

WALACHIA,
Which is extended in a Triangular Form, be-

tween the Danube on the South, Hungary on the

Weft, Tranfihania on the North-weft, and Mol-

davia, on the Eaft , about 130 miles broad,

but in its greateft extent near 200 miles

long. The Air is Temperate, and the Soil

Fruitful, producing Corn and Wine , Fruits,

Wood, Pafture, Oxen, Sheep, and other Cattle,

but efpeciaily Horfes, for which this Country

is Famous. The Earth alfo yields Mines of

divers forts of Mcttals. And the Forefts

Venifon. The chief Rivers are the Aluta

or Olt , the Telfch , the Jalonic:(a , and the

Mijfovio; which rife in the upper part of

the Province, and all run Parallel , and fall into

.the Danube.

The Country is Govern'd by a Waywood,
Eledled or approv'd by the Grand Signior

;

he is ftil'd H/fpcdar , that is, chief General of

the Militia, and Pays a Tribute to the Turl^s

of 70000 Ducats per Annum , and yet is at

all expencc in the Government, and Defence

of his Country.

The Chriftan Religion according to the

Creel^ Church , is profefs'd in l-FaUchia, and

the Patriarch of Conjlantincfle is their Metro-
politan.

The Inhabitants Fancy ihemfelves to be
the true Offspring of the Upmans, and their

Aflertion feems to be coniirm'd by the Idiom
of their Language , which in many Words
and Phrafes , comes nearer the Ancient
Latin, than the Modern Italians do's, altho'

now it is fo corrupted with Hujfian, ScUvoniati,

and Turki/h , that it hardly deferves any of
that Charader.

In the Government , the Waywood always
Exercis'd a Sovereign Authority, and as long
as the Kingdom of Hungary flood, was wont
to put himfelf under the Protedion of that

Monarch. In the year 1391. the Turk*
Invaded this Province, and in 1415. com-
pell'd the People, that had gallantly defended
themfelves in feveral Rencounters, to fubmit to

the Ottoman Yoke, which the Waywood at-

tempted to throw off 10 years after ; but
being foon reduc'd to extremity, was again
oblig'd to Swear Allegience to the Grand
Signior, and promife to afllft the Tur/(i/h

Forces in all their Expeditions againft the

Chrijiians. And tho' in iSPS- Sigtfinuni Ba-
thar Prince of Tranfihania , was able to fecure

this, as well as his own Principality, from the

accuftnm'd Bondage, yet the Inhabitants were not
able long to maintain their Liberty, but have fince

contentedly Paid their Tribute without attempting
another Revolt.

The chief Towns are

Tergowifch. p C I{ebnicki

Buchoreft, >«^ Alauth.

Brafichow. j C Pedt,

Tergowifch, Terwifch or Tarvis, the Capital

City of H^alachia, wherein the Waywood keeps
his Court, is feared on the River Launi:(a,

in a Marlhy Ground, 60 miles North from the
Danube, and as many Eaft from the Confines
of Tranfihania.

Buchoreft , the fecond chief City , ftandss

on the River Dombrowicen , 2 5 miles South
from Tergovi>ifi:h , and 3 5 North from the
Danube.

Brafchoxv , Bracfiovf or Brajgow is feared
in the North part near the Confines of
Moldavia and Tranfihania, 50 miles from
Tergomfch. Ic is a confiderable City, and the
See of a Biftop , Suffragan to the Metropolis
of Coloc^a.

Hebniek
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I{ebfi'icl^ ftands upon the River Alauta, near

the Confines of Tranjihania, 40 miles Ealt from
Targovpi/ch.

Alatttb ftands on the fame River 30 miles

below Hebnick.

Pedt is feared on the Danube on the very

Limits of this Province towards Hungary 130
miles Weft from Buchore(l, and 90 Welt from
Belgrade.

MOLDAVIA.
Lies on the North-eaft of fValachia, bound-

ed on the North by the River Neifler, or

Twia , which divides it from the Vkrnin , on

the South with H^'alachia and the Danube, on

the Eaft with Bejfe)abia, and on the Welt by

Tranfiivania ; It's extent is much greater than

J4^alachia , being a4o miles from North to

South , and 1 50 from Eaft to Weft. The

A I R is very Healthy, and the Soil Fruitful,

producing all Neceffaries ; as Corn, Cattle,

and excellent Horfes. The Land is diverfificd

into Mountains and Plains, and water'd with

divers Rivers, the chief whereof are the Mol-

davo (whence the Country has its Modern

Name) the Pruth., the Sereth , the Barda-

lack, 8cc.

Moldavia , fays Sir Paul Kjcaut in his pre-

fent State of the Ottoman Empire , was firft

made Tributary to the Turkj by Mahomet

the Great , but under the fmall Tribute of

aooo Crowns fer Annum, afterwards Bogda.

mut Waywood thereof, A. 1585. fearing to be-

come abfolute Vaffal to the Twl{, being af-

fifted by Poland , took up Arms againlt So-

lymus II. by whom being drawn out of his

Country ,
John a Moldavian Born , but one

who bad embraced the Mahometan Religion,

was preferred by Selymus to that Principality ;

but as loon as he was in it ,
he return'd to

his former Religion, which made the Turk^

fet upon him too, and John lofing his Life

in the Quarrel, the Province fell to the power

of the Tmks in the Year 1 574- who appoitit

the Wayxcood , and impofe an Annual Tri-

bute which at that time amounted to 80000

Dollars ; but now ('hat is, when he wrote,

his Book) it is reduc'd to 66000 Dollars m
Money, near 40000 pounds of Wax, as much

Honey , and a vaft quantity ot Tallpw for

the Arfenal. But befides the Annual Tri-

bute , this Author fays , That there were fo

many accidental Expences ,
Preteniions ,

and

Arts of the Twk_s to fqueeze Money out ot

this opprefs'd People , as did fomenmes dou-

ble the charge of their yearly Tribute. 1 o

which may be added, the price paid to the

Grand Seignior and others for the Principa-

lity which amounts to iroooo Dollars, in

the Year 16S6. the PoUnders over- run this

Country , took the chief Cities, and obhg d

the Inhabitants to put themfclves under the

ProteAion of the Empire. But at the Treaty

of Ca:.-/omtr , it was agreed , that the Poles

fliould retire , and leave this Principality in
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its former State ; and accordingly it is ftiU

Tributary to the Turt^i.

The chief Towns arc,

y^jf^. y \ Muldadania,

Soc:[oxv, ( J Vafloje,

Ta,g(rod, C J Upmani-lVivar,

ChoC^yn, J ^ Braila.

Jajfy , or Ja:(y , a confidcrablc City , and
formerly the Seat of the Prince, is featcd on
the River Pruth , in the North part of the

Province about 30 miles from the Confinci

of Poland, in the Latitude of 47. 30. LongiL

46 Dcg. Baudrand fays it was, probably, the

ancient Angufta of Dicia.

Chct7;yn on the River Keijler near Pcland,

90 miles North- weft from Jajf}, and 25 South-

caft from Caminiec , is a flrong Town , and

the chief Magazine of the CtjunTy , famous

for a great Viiitory there obiain'd over the

Turl^s by John Sobieskj late King of Po-

land.

:{ocl!^:(ov>, Soc:{ovo, or C^ukim, is a large and

ftrong City, liiled the Cpital of the Province,

becaufe the Prince ufually refides there. It is

Seated on the River Sereth
, 50 miles Weft

from JaJJy ,
70 South from Caminieck. > and

30 Eaft from the Confines of Trat^ihania,

and guarded with a Caftle.

Tnrgorod , or Trefcort , ftands on the Con-

fluence of the Rivers Molda and Sereth, 50

miles from Scci^orv.

Moldadania, on the River Molda, is about

zo miles diftant from ioqow to the South.

Vafloye ftands on the River Bardalack 60

miles Eaft from Targorod.

I{omani IVivar ftands on the River Seretby

on the Confines of iValachta , and not &r

from the Danube.
c , r o •

Braila ftands at the Mouth of the fame Ri-

ver into the Danube 35 miles South-eaft from

l{omani iVivar,

BESSARABIA.
By fome reckon'd part of Moldavia but

more properly a feparate Province .
lies on

the Eaft of Moldavia between that and on the

Black Sea, and between the Rivers Da,mbe

on the South, and Niejlcr on the North. It

is partly Mountainous , and partly a Marihy

Country ; Inhabited by the Bud^.ackrartar^

The extent of it is about 1 50 miles from

Eaft to Weft, and 60 or more m the wen

part, from North to South.

The chief Towns are.

Bialogorod, M K'h^Vecb.M

Tekin Tegina, or Beuder ,
is a large

T<>« . ^'^ '

f i,e Province , feated
City, the Capita or tn

^^
on the River

^^/^^
J"

^ Black Sea to

r Wift. 7o U^''Cr>anube to the North

itdToo' miles ftomyj/^ CO the Eaft. U
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J^i^ded wub a Caftlc. and reckond a ftrong RW.^^.

^f^„;;;'^';g;"s^';lJ;-LS

^os-d the old T,r.. being quite deftroy d, this

^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^.^^ ^__,^^^ ^^.^^^

"^Tv/ZZ! Ta ftrone Town feated on the k^in^e.^a, is feated at the Mourh cf the River

xAwn Z'nchof he D<,««i. near its Mouth B«n7?A.»«. or Neiff.,- into the Black Sea, 60
^°'

K Rl!^t sL over-aeainft miles North-Eaft from Biakgrod
,

arid near

'"'°^vl' St o^rl/ which ftands in the the Mouth of the River Bog. It is a ftrong

ina^H mSe by Two Branches of the D.««^., Town with a Caftk founded by V^^olaus
Ifland.made Dy iwo r.i

^^^^ ^^ Uthuania, and firft Peopled by his

Subjecfls , afterwards pofTefs'd by the Tartars

who had a Denomination from this place, and

were powerful Enemies of Poland. But the

l-'olcs gave them a notable Overthrow in the

Year 1644. at prefent it is Garrifon'd by the

Turks, though the Inhabitants be Tartan.

Bilchowijle is feated on the Borijihenes where

the River Ingulet or Mali fall/ into it, on

the extreme Eaft part of this Province to-

wards the Crim-lartnry , 20 miles North-eaft

from Oc^alipw.

Kipc:{uhi is feated on the Black Sea, 30 miles

Weft from OcT^akovn.

to which it gives Name.

The OCZ A KO W-T A R T A R Y

Lies on the North-eaft of Bejferahia on the

other fide the Niefler, furtounded by Podolia,

Or the Ukraine , except on the Eaft where it

is bounded by the Black-Sea, and the Mouth

of the Borifibenes ; and on the South where

the Neifter parts it from Bejferahia. Its extent

is not above 80 miles, and is divided by the

0/

CHAP. IX.

TARTARY-MINOR, or the C R I U-
T A R T A R Y, Allies to the Turks.

THE Tartars were always a Roving
People thatUfurp'd upon their Neigh-

bours on every fide. Of their Con-
quefts in Mufcovy we have fpoken,

and (hall have occafion to fhew that China and

Indoflon are at this day Subjed: to Princes of

that Race. Perjia , and a great part of the

Ttirkj/h Empire in .^Jia, was for a long time

their Prey : And thefe Provinces of Eurofe

laft mention'd , as well as Hungary, were at

feveral times over-run by them. But upon the

Change of Fate in War , they were as often

beaten back. At laft about 300 Years ago
they fetled themfelves in the Peninfula between
the BlackrSea, and the Pnlus M.i:otis, formerly

named Taurica Cherfonefus , wherein at that

time the Genouefes had Footing ; and the ad-

jacent Country Northward to the Frontiers of

Mufcovy^ which from them has been fince na-

med Tartaria Minor. And the' at firft they

owned a Subjeftion to the Grand Cham ; yet

having ftrengthned themfelves fufficiently , they

threw off that Obedience , and acknowledg'd
for their Prince one of their Great Men ; who
being defcepded from the Royal Family, took

upon himfelf the Royaf Authority with the Ti-
tle of Hatt, which in their Language fignifies

King. This Honour is Eledlive, but always

conferr'd on one of the Family if not the Son

of the Predeceflbr , and is confirm'd by the

Grand Seignior, with whom they are always

in Alliance, and fo far in Subjection to, thai

the Sultan afliimes the Power of Depofing

the Father, and fetting up the Son, upon de-

fault of the ulual AlTittance or Duty. By
ancient Compatfl: between the Turk and the

Tartar, it is agreed, That whenever the Grand
Seignior goes in Perfon to the Wars, the Han
is to accompany him with an Army of 1 00000
Men ; but if the Vifier or fome other Offi-

cer Command the Turks Army , he only fends

his Son, or fome principal Officer with an Ar-

my of 50000 Men. The Turk hath been ufed

to hold the Son of the Han as Hoftage for

performance of this agreeemeni j and as Sir

Paul I{ycaut tells us, the prefent H.-iii Mahomet
Ghirei was detained during his Fathers Life ; firft

at Jamholi, and then at ^l.wdes ; and before lie

mounted the Throne Sware Fealty to the Grand
Seigneor at ConUantinople : But the Treatment
he met with there four'd him , that he has

refufed that part of the Subjedlion as being
difhonourable to fo powerful a People : But
has neverthelefs afrii1:ed the Turk, in the Wars
according to his Treaty. The Tartarian Army
have no Pay, but are allowed the Plunder they

t.'.kc,
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.

The raurka-Cbcrfonefus , now call U theC^/Ai-TWy^T^/tr. from the Cuttrtm
;

and alfo I' li_ \ E C o P - £ 4 />.

take, which confifts chiefly in Slaves, whereof
they carry away great Numbers, and fcJJ to

great profit. In the Year 1663. they fo pil-

lag'd and wafted Hungary, Mornvia, and Silejia,

that Sir Pnul \ycaut tells us they carried away
in one Year 160000 miferable Creatures into

Captivity. Such of the Slaves as are Wounded,
'. or Sick and unable to Travel they kill, the

reft they carry home, and fell to the Turkj,

efpecially the Young Boys and Girls, which is

the beft Traffick the Tart/irs pretend to.

By Contrad on the Turl^i/h fide, it is agreed.

That in cafe of failure of the Ottoman Line,
that Empire is to devolve to thcfe Tartan,
which is the great knot of this Confidcracy.

The Han receives a fort of Pay from the

Grand Seignior, and is oblig'd not only to a/Tift

him in War , but alfo not ro engage in any
War, except againft the Mufcovite, without his

confent.

The Kingdom confifts of Two Parts, J A^^
TAt(^IA.MINOI{, and the

TAVK^ICA CHER^SONESVS, or

Crim-Tartary.
In the Crim-Tnrtary there are Towns Inha-

bited, and Palaces wherein the Han Refides
;

but in Tartaria-Minor, tho' it be a Fertil Rich
Soil, and was anciently well Cultivated by fe-

veral Colonies of Greel^s , there is now no
fuch thing as a City or Town , the Inhabi-

tants being a fierce wild People that live in

the open Air in Tents which they fet up and
remove as their Fancies or Occafions invite

them. In February they are invited by the Cham
to Till the Ground which fome do , but the

greateft part Negledt , efteeming it beneath

them. Their Ordinary Food is Raw Flefli laid

for fome time between their Saddle and Horfe's

back, which they Eat ('tho' Dead of Sicknefs

or Putrified ) without Bread or Salt j fo that

the greateft part of the Country, efpecially that

toward Mufcovy lies Waft , and is thereby

nothing but Woods , Lakes , and unpaflable

Marlhes. The Han with his chief Officers and

Courtiers live in the Crim-Tartary in Palaces

and Towns , and have Lands , Herds , and
Wealth , as other People. The Han has large

Revenues arifing by Tributes and Aids Paid

by his Subjecfts , and is able to bring into

the Field a very large Army ,
even 300000

Horfe, but no Foot ; for Horfes here are fo

exceeding plenty, that not only every Man is

Mounted , but has alfo one or two fpare

Horfes.

T A t^T A B^ I A -M I U O R^, otherwife

called Nahaisky, or the Nagayan Tartary, is a

very large Tracfl lying on the South of Mi/f-

covy , between the Frontiers of that Empire,

and the Black Sea. The Mouth of the River

Don or Tanais being its Eaftern Boundary, and

the River Nieper or Boriftbenes the Weftern. So

that its Length may be reckon'd 300 miles

from Eaft to Weft, but the Breadth not pro-

portionate. This Country is, as we have faid,

a kind of V/ild Defert , the People roving

about in Hords or Multitudes with their Tents,

Cattle, Wives, and Children, and never fix in

any certain place. The only Tovfns men-

tion'd by Geographers being Strelnlc:(.i, at the

Mouth of the: Boriftbenes and Kjtfikerment a

little above it . on the Weftern Coaft ;
and

A:{oph on the Eaftern, at the Mouth of the

Don.

J/^K^ i'om another tov/n ; isciv/c'havJ
laid a Pmmjula between the Black-Sea, an-i h-
Palus M.totis ; of about 80 League-? ink
from Eaft to Weft; ard about 40 L.

',

broad, from North to South ; it it jo;r;d :./ the
Land by a very narrow IJlhmiu, in the Nurih
part, not above a mile over, thro' which alfo
the Tartars have cut a Ditch.
The Country towards the South is Moun-

tainous
, and Well Water'd with Rivers ; the

reft is Cha!np,iign, but wants frcfn Water. Ex-
cept the deep Welli which are dug.
The Xiun'ca Cherfoncjui was Conqucr'd Ly

the Romans ; and upon the declining of that
Empire, the beft part of ic became Subjed to
the Gcnocfc

, who maintain'd a confiderablc
Traffick there, before the Tartars Invaded it.

The Turl(s have alio at feveral times Atrack'd
it, and ftill poffefs fome of i:s Towns: So that
between one and the other , the Genocjc have
been expcH'd thefe 200 years.

The chief Towns are

1 r Ctim.Prs^ecop.

Sachingeri.

Ingermen.

Sartgerme?!.

Balaclama.

Mangut.

Ccrcijfegermen.

Baccajptray.

Almafaray

>^

J L

Sidagoy.

Caffa.

Potitico.

J^iderleri.

Taman.

JQtrafu.

Arabet.

Pr^ccop, call'd Or by the Tartars', Antiq,

Taphros & Taphr.e , is feated upon the Dike,

in the narrowelt part of the IJIhmus. Ic hath

a Caftle wherin Relides a Pal.'imc of the

Hans, who Commands the Guards on the

Boriflhenes and Tanais , and the Tartars in

the Plains: And examins all Strangers that pafs

Sachingeri not far from it, on the Blacl(-5ea.

is a Town of 2000 Houlcs, and a piace 01 good

,

Tra£5ck.

Ba/ac/awa or Balacley, ftands on . the South-

weft Coaft, fometime Poflefsd by the Genoefe,

and then call'd Jamboli , from the (lore of Fiflj

in the Neighbouring Sea. It is a fmall Town,
Poflefs'd by the Turl(s , who here build their

Ships and Gallies.

Topetarkan or Sarigermen, anciently call'd

Cherjonefus and Corfuna, and was the nobleft

City of all the Peninfii/a. Whereof the

Ruins are ftill extant on the Weft Coaftj

but the place is hardly Inhabited.

Invertncn on the South-weft Cape, ancient-

ly a great Town, whereof many Ruins and

Greeli Infcriptions remain ; but it is now only a

fmall Town with a Caftle Pollefsd by theT«;^^.

Mangut or Mancus, an inland Town , once

a Magnificent City , now only a Tower and

a kind of Caftle , with fome few Houfcs,

Inhabited by the Turks and Grceiis.

Cerciffigermen, a Fort of the Tu>l(s, nor faf

from Maugut. „, ^- r ,

Cnfa or Theodofia, the Chief City of the

Peninfula, ftands on the South Coaft, over

againft the Ijlhmus. It has 5 or 6oco Houfes

Inhabited moftly by Cbnftians, who havx many

Churches; fome Turks and a few lartars
,

M m m I uno"
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under the Government of a Tu:k'P^ Sangiack.

It is a place of great Traffick, begun by the

Gerorfe, from whom the Turks took it, in 1 574-

and is about two days Sail diltant from Con-

flnntinople. ,. , ^ r u

Kerkey, dmmentim, is a little Town of the

Tarurs, feared on the EaftCoaft, on the Straight

denominated fiom it , and anciently call'd BoJ-

phorus Cimmcrus.

Pontico, olim Pnntkafieum, was formerly the

chief City of all this Couniry, it ftands on the

Mouth of the fame Straight.

Kidcrleri is alfo on that Straight.

Bacctfaray , which may be elteemd the chief

City being the Seat of the Han, Hands 20

miles' South from the Jflhmus, and about 1

5

from the Weftern Sea Coall: It is a Town of

-.ooo Houfes, befides the Magnificent Palace of

the Hans, furrounded with a Plealant Country

for Hunting, and is nobly adorn'd wirhGardens,

Orchards, Baths, (3c. Here is alio a Mofque

wherein are many ftately Sepulchres of the Hans.

Almafnray is another Palace of the Hans with

a fmall Town.
Crim, whence the Country , and People are

Denominated , is a ftrong Caftle , wherem is

kept the Mi:u. It hath a Imall Town to it,

which is chiefly Inhabited by Turks.

Sidagoy or Sitdacum , was a very Noble and

Strong City , feated in the Mountains, famous

for the Wines growing near it, formerly Poflefs'd

by the Genoefc, from whom it was taken after

a long Siege, by the Turks.

Karafii , 20 miles Weft from Caffa , is a

Town of 1000 Houfes, belonging to the Cham.

Aralet or Orbotec, ftands near the Palus Ma-
otis, 20 miles North from K^rky, it hath two

Caftles for its Defence, and is the Place where

the Han keeps his Stud of Horfes , which are

reckon'd to be about fevcnty Thoufandin Number.

In the very Eaft part of the Continent of

Ti!i t.iria Minor, on the Banks of the Don or

Tanais , between its Mouth , and the Mouth

of the Doniec ftand feveral Towns, among

which is

A T,^0 P H , j4:(on) or A^iek,, a ftrong Fortrefs

feated on the Mouth of the Don or Tanais, into

the Palus Meotis , in the Latidude of 47 Deg.

Longitude 59 Deg. Taken from the Tartars

by Mahomet II. and Poflefs'd by the Turhj till

the late War, when in the year 1694. it was

Taken by the prefent Czar of Mufcovy, and ftill

held by him : Being a Poft of that Importance,

that he abfolutely refus'd Peace with the Turk.,

unlefs he might keep it. And indeed it is a

Place of great Moment, to a Mufcovite Prince

fo adive as his prefent Czarift Majefty, for by
the Shiping he may build there, he may Com-
mand the Palus M<iotis, and not only force his

Paflage into, but even difpute the Command
of the Black:Sea it felf, with the Turks : Where-
fore, 'tis no wonder they fo earneftly Infifted

upon the Reftoring it j and nothing could

make tbeTurks fit down with the Lofs, but the

the very low Eftate the War had brought 'em to.

Kafikerment at the Mouth of the River Niepcr,

is another Fortrefs of great Importance, taken

by the fame Prince, and ftill held by him. It

ftands in Latitude 46. Longitude 58 Deg.

30 Min. and gives PafTage into the Blacti-Sea'.

The Situation of both thefe Places is feen in

our Map of Mufcovy.

With which we ihould Finifh our Account I

of Europe, and proceed to that of -^JJa. But
^

that it is neceffary to fpeak a little of the Palus

M.totis.

The PALVS MEOTIS or the Sea of
:!^abache, is call'd Limen More by the^jjians^

Gnilni Mor^e by the Poles, and Mare del Tana
by the Italians. It was anciently call'd by
divers Names, visf^. Palus Sarmati,e, Cimmerite

Pahides, Scythica Stagna, and Pontici Buxini
Mater , Tefte Buno. The modern Name of
Z^abache is deriv'd from a certain Filh taken

there, at certain times of the Year. It is a

large Sea, lying from South-weft to North-eaft

130 Leagues in length, according to the Maps :

But Dion-^fius makes its extent from the Taurica

Cheifonefus , to the Mouth of the Tanais, 300
miles. I: is bounded on the North and Welt
by the Lejfer Tartary ; on the South-weft by the

Tauric-Cherfcnefe ; and on the Eaft and South-eaft:

by Snrmatia Afiatica, now Circafs Tartary.

The River Don or Tanais, which fs the Boundary
of Europe, falls into its Eaftern Bay. And the

Lake Sum Mor:(i, on the Weft ilTues from it and
makes the Precop-Ifthmus fo narrow. On the

South it has Communication with the Black,-Sea,

thro' the Sraight of f\erk^y or Caffa, which was
the ancient Bofphorus Cimmerus.

We have now Survey'd all the Provinces of
the Turkj/h Empire in Europe, and (hall next
take a View of the Countries of AJia, Subje(^

to this Monarch, which are

Many Iflands lying near its Coafts.

Natolia or Ajia Minor.

Turcomania : part of Georgia Tributary to

the Turk,.

AJfyria or Diarbeck., Comprehending part

of the ancient AJfyria, with Mefopotamia, and
Chaldaa.

Syria at large.containing Syria Proper, Phanicitt

and Judcea.

And a great part of Arabia.

A large part of Africa is alio under theTurl^fi}

Dominion, vi:{.

The Kingdoms of .^gypt, and Barca, on the

Mediterranean. And
The Coafts of Abex on the ^ed-Sea, with

part of

The Upper Ethiopia on the fame Sea.

Alfo the Kingdoms of Tripoli, Tunis, and
Algiers, are Tributary.

All which vaft Empire is Subjecfl to the

Abfolute Dominion of the Ottoman Emperor,

ufually ftil'd by us Europeans the Grand Signior,

and is Govein'd by a gieat Num.ber of Vice-

roys, call'd Beglerbegs, with Subordinate Go-
vernors, nam'd Sangiacks. And a lefler Order,

ftil'd Balfas. Accordingly the Empire is di-

vided into large Provi'nces call'd Beglerbcgfhips,

and thofe fubdivided into Sangiates. The par-

ticularNumber whereof, is unnecefiary to be fet

down here, but will be obferv'd in our Defcrip-

tions of thefe Countries, which will be the Sub-

ject of the Second Part of this \^'ork.

The End of the Firfi F^rt,
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PREFACE.
EUROPE being the Part of the WorUy that m our felves Inhabite, and thet

Nations of it our Neighbours^ their Jjfairs are more immediately the Matter o^

out Enq^uiry, than are thofe of the other Quarters. Wherefore, after having

given fo Particular Accounts of all the Cities and, remarkable Places in all the Nations

€f Europe, m may be excused if m are jborter in the Defcription of Afia, Africa,

and America. So that tho* the fame ExaBnefs jhall he obferv^d in feting down the

Provinces and chief Cities, yet in faffing over the lefs notable ones with a general Cha-

racter only, we hope we jhall rather Pleafe than Difgufi the Reader
; fmce to be as

particular here^ as we have been in Europe, would be both Tedious and Vnprofi-

table.

But in thofe Parts where England, and other Europeans have any Concerns, we have

Enlarged Our Accounts^ as will be feen in the Defcriptiom of the Eaft and Weft
Indies.

To have given Hifiorical Relations alfo of thefe Nations, as we have done in

Europe, would have too much fweWd out our Work, which indeed does already exceed its

intended Bulk. We have therefore been ohli^d to omit thtm, except in India, China,
andVQv^\2L\ which Countries, our frequent Trade thither, makes us Curious in the En^
quiry after.

The particular Defcription here given of the Holy Land, will we hope be accepta-

ble, fmce it ferves-very much to lllujlrate the Hiftory of the Bible.

Nor will the Ancient Geography, whereby is jhewn the Provinces and Cities of the

Romans, Grecians, Affyrians, Perfians, &c. be lefs agreeable, the ancient Hljlorians

being thereby lllujlrated.

And lajlly, we hope our Maps will meet a kind Reception, as being' not only

fairly Engraven, but alfo laid down according to the modern Corre£iions. In the

Dutch Maps, and thofe of Sanfon, the Eaft Indies, and China, were pWd at

leaf lo Degrees more EaHward, than really they are, as was difcover^d by exaii
Obfervations, taken by divers Eminent Asironomers and Travellers. The Coafis
of Africa

, and America, were alfo very Erronioufly fet down , till the Indajfry

of this Age had CorreSled it; this made the old Maps Jo confus'^d and untrue, that a
new Sett ts ahfoluetly Necepryfor the right knowledge ofthe Situation of thefe Countries.
The fupplying in fome meafure this defect, is what we have attempted ; but with what
Succefs, we muft leave to the Learned. World to Jud'^e.

I



ASIA.
CHAP. I

Oj^ASIA in genera!.

I.

Afitu H'
IT H E Rt O we have been treat-

ing of Europe, let us now
proceed to yl/ia, the iecond Part

^_^ ,

of the ancient World ,
and

heretofore tepurcd the ciiicf of all ; in which

r.iradife was fituated, the firft Men led thiir

Lives, all forts of Arts, Sciences Languages,

r^T 2

and the firft Monarchies dcriv'i their Origi-

nal : \^'here alfo the Chriftian Religion w.is

firrt planted ,- for the great Author of it him-

felfking born in thofc'Parts, pcrform'd all the

Orticcs of his lacred Fundlion, and aluiolt

the whole Hillory of the Old and New Te-

ihuiicnt was there tranlacikd.



ASIA

m.

.If.I is bounded on the North by the Scy-

thian or Tartarian Ocean ; on the Halt, by

the Sea of Jcjfo, or of tl)C ICiimachites, and
that of Chiu.t ; on the South, by the Indian

Sea, propcily {n tall'd, the Arabian and the

Straight ot" BAbclmandvl ; and on the We(t, by

the Arabian Gulph, or the red Sea, and tlie

li'mii.1, or narrow Neck of Land, that lies

Ix-t'.veen this and the Mediterranean, and by

which it is parted i\om yifricn : As alfo, by
tlic Eartcrn Part of the Mediterranean, or

Levantine Sea, t\\Qty£gean, or Archipeiago

;

tV.c Hdlejpont, or Straight of Gallipoli ; the Pro-

pontis, ov Sen oi' Marmcra ; the Thracian 5»/^

pborw, or Straight of Conjimtinople ; the £«-

.vine, or Black Sea; the Cimmerian 5o//)Ww,

or Straight ofCifa ; the PJm Maotis, or Sea

oi Zabaclu; the lower Part of tlie River 7^-

vais, or Don ; a Line drawn from that River

to the Mouth of the Volga, and thence to the

Oby; and laftly, the lower Courfe of the

lame River, by wliich Aftn 13 fcparated from
Europe.

The Continent of Afta is extended from
Welt to Eaft from the Archipelago, or E.gem
Sea to that of Jeffo ; or from the "joth to the

iS2d Degree ot" Longitude j and from South

to Nortli, from Ilhor, or Ihor, the molt South-

ern To-(vn of Aurca Chirjonefw , or the Pc-

ninfila of India, beyond the River Ganges, to

the utmod Bounds of Tartary ; or from the

firll: to the72. or according to others, theyj..

Degree of North-Latimde : But the Iflanas

that lie in the Indian Sea, over againit Chi-

na and Iniia, reach to the nth Degree of
South-Latitude. So that the greater number
ofthoie Iflands, ;uid fome Parts of the Con-
tinent, arc fituated within the Torrid Zone

;

the grcaicft Part of the Continent within the

Northern Temperate Zone ; and the leaft

Parts in the Northern Frigid Zone : And the

Extent cii Afui does not only exceed that of
Europe, but oi Africa alio-

As for the Figure of this Continent, lome
compare it to the Duke of Venice's Cap, to

a Horle-cloth, or to Pegafta, the fabulous
"VVinged Horfe ; and others, cutting oft the

Peninjiilas from the Southern Bounds, fancy
it to relemble the fliape of an Egg. The Soil

in its \?A\ extent, may well be expected tp

be various; but it is in general very fruitful,

biirgiiig forth, even in the Torrid Zone, moft
exqiulire and choice Fruiis, which are not to

be fcxMid elfewherc ; the Earth alfo yielding

Precious Stones, and the belt fort of Metals.

Nor are Mountains and Rivers wanting , or

indeed any thing that can contribute to the

Neceflaries , or even Pleafure of Life. The
Inhabitants are generally efteminate, and of
a difingenuous Temper, yet capable of the

the moll curious Arts and Sciences, and great

Lovers of Monarchical Government ; which
made ^acitw fay, Sn-etm Regihm Oriens ; as

indeed they are lb far, as to be meer Slaves to

their Arbitrary Princes.

All Authors are not agreed as to the parti-

cular Way of dividing yf/w; for fome diftin-

guifh it into the Continent and Iflands: The
latter lie in the Mediterranean Sea, or the Ar-
chipelago, over againft the 'efler Afia, or Na-
talia; or elle in the Indian Ocean, oppofitc

to China and India ; and the Continent ex-

tends it felfNorth and South. In the North-
ern Part of it is a Region of A^<i, fituated

between the Black a.ndCafpian Seas (the par-
ticular Provinces of -.vhich are Georgia, Tkr-
comania and CircaJJiaJ and the Great Tartary,

on the Sea of the fame Name. In the South-
ern Part , in palTing from Halt to Wert,
we meet with China, India, Pcrjia and Arabia,

bordering on the Indian Ocean ; and Turhy
in Apa on the Mediterranean, .4!gean, or
Archipelago and Black Seas. Otlicrs divide

Afia into five vaft Empires, viz^. the Turkilh,
Tartarian , Indian , Perfian and Chinefe.
Some Geographers ( reckoning the Iflands of
the Indian Ocean over againit China and In-
dia tor one Part) divide Afia into fix, feren
or eight Parts, accordingly as they think fit

to enlarge or rtraighten the Bounds of T'irkey

in Afta : For fome make Georgia ?aid Arabia
Parts of the Turkifli Dominions, and confe-
tjuently allow fix Parts, or general Divifions
o( Afia: Others only feparate Arabia from
Turkey in Afia, but not Georgia, by that means
admimng ieven Parts ofAfia. Laftly, others

cut off*^ both Arabia and Georgi.^ from Turkey
in Afia, and conftitute eight Parts of Afia^
Which laft method we have followed, and
coniider'd it in eight Parts; that is to fay,

I . Tnrkey in Affa, 2. The Coiiiitry lying be-
tween the Black and Cafpian Seas, 3. Tartary^

4. China, 5. The Iflancfe over againft China,

and India, 6. India, 7. Perfia, and 8. Ara-
bia : All which Uiall be methodically treats^

of in tbeir Order.

IV,

CHAP.



ASIA.

CHAP. II.

A Defcription of Turkey i„ Afo, Natolia, W ,U ljla„ds fm-atea over agamfi it,
J j'"*

I. AMONG the Parts of^fi, that fub-

;e6l to the Turk firft offtrs it felf to

our View, as lying next to Turkey in

Europe laft defcribed ; and in regard that this

Region conftitutes the chiefeit Part of the Ot-
toman Empire , even upon that account it

ought not to be feparated. Tlie Bounds of
Turkey in A/ta on the North, are the Eu.vine,

or Black Sea and Georgia ; Perfia on the Eaft;
Arabia on the South ,- and on the Weft Egypt,
the Eaftern Part of the Mediterranean'Sea,
the Archipelago, the Straight of Gallipoli, the

Propontis , and the Straight of Conjiuntiu.p,'^.

Thefe Dominions thus bounded arc llni.'.tei

between the 50th and tlie 45d Degr. of Nortii-

ern Latitude, and tlie Soil pri^luces nery

thing that is necelTary for Humane Luc
;

more efpeciallv Corn,' Fruit?, the belt fort

of Grapes, Saffron, Cotton, Silver, Copj^ci,

Iron, Cryltal and Allum; but through the

Severity of the Turkilli Government it is not

half Cultivated. The Divilion of the Coun-

tre^-?, with the chief Cities , is feeii in the

following Table.

P,irt 2 Gcneial



A Gmrd Table of Turkey in Afia.

fI. Natolia, fNatolia properly fi
called

in which <^ Caramama
are lAladuha Amalia

rt C

^3

The
We-
{lerniiK

which
are

W.rhe is-

lands over

againfi

Natolia

w*.

l^

'Tenedos or Tenedo

Ldooi or Metelino

Chios or &/0 Sa.mo5 otSamo

r Icaria or Ntcaria

<; Pathmos, Palmofa or Patina

LerosorLfro CoosorL^^o

Allypalaea or Stampalia

Carpathus or Scarpanto

RhodusoriJWw Cyprus

The
Eafter.

ASIA
4

*,t vT-d^VFTm ASIA, among which are two extraordinary ones

°SLf.o'ASlft7;"rof wSfhwfftShStWgive'a large Defaiption. ufefd in th.

lUuftration of Sacred Hiftory.

Telmeflus
Xanthus Santo or Sirbi

Andriace or Gorante

Myra or Strumka

Limyra Olympus or LewYfc

Phafehs or Fionda

Attalia or Satalia Sida

Selga Termefus or Termes

Afpendus Perga or Pirgi

Seleufia&Antiochia Pilidise

"Caramania^ Lyltra Ifaura or Smra
' Iconium or Cogni

Derbe or Dervafe

Selenus Antiochia ad Tra-

gum or Antiochetta

Anemuriuin Ammora, or

Stdemttra

Seleucia Afpera or ScleJchiA

j
Corycus or Churco

SoliorSoloe Palefoli

. iTarfus Tarjo or teraffa

Prufa

III. Syria rPrOperS^m.

contain- < Phoenicia

ing Ljudaca

I. Diar- r/>rop<rr Diarbeck

beck, in < Yerack

which are LCurdiftan

II. Turcomania

The Particdar Tables of Wefiern Turkey in Afia.

'Peffmus AncyrsL or Angouri

Pompeiopolis Amifus or Smifo

Sinope or Sinofi Amaftris

Heraclea Ponti or Penderachi

Claudiopolis or Cafiomena

Chalcedon or Cdcedona

Nicomedia or Comidia

Nicia Nice or JJnich

Lybyfla Lehuffa or Gebife

Cyzicus Spiga or Spinga

Parium Pario or Paradifo

Lampfacus Lampfaco or La/lpio

Abydus or Aveo The Dardanelles-Caft.

Dardanus Antandros or St. Dimitri

i
Trajanopohs AAxdimyXXumorAndramiti

Pergaimis or Pergamo Troja or Troy

\
Alexandria Troadis

j
Cotyaeum or Chiutaye

Midaium or Midelli Gordium
Synnada or Sinnada Apamia or Apami

Cibotus Hierapolis Colofla: or C^o«oj

Laodicea Philadelphia Sardis or 5'Wo

Thyatira Elea Myrina Cumse

Phocxa Fochia or Foia V.xchia

Phocxa Nova or Fochia Nova Smyrna
Clazomense, Urla or rottrla Erythrs

Tecs Lebedus Colophon
Epbefiis or Efefo Priene

Miletus or Palatfchia Cnidus or Gnido

\ Ceramus Halicarnaffus

i Myndus or Mentefe Mylafa or Melajft

Antiochia or Anticch

\ Aphrodifias or Apodifia

V^Stratonia Caunus or la Roffa.

-^On the

Weft,
Natolia,

i\nt\[y

taken,

wherein

are thefe

chief Ci-

ties, viz.

On the

Eaft,

compre-
hending

thefe

three

Parts.

Aladtdia

iLAmapa

-Mallus J^&
) Iflus or Lajaz.zx> Adana
> Metita or Marafch

^Melitene

< Sebaftopolis or Shvos

v^Tochata or Tocat

) Caefaria Cdjar or Tifaria

) Amafia Trapezus or Tre-

i< bifonda.

The prin-

cipal Ri-

vers of
Natolia

run into

''The Ett- riris or Cafalmach

xine or *\ Halts Otmigiuth or Aly _

Black Sea i-Sangaritti Sangari or Zagari

The Me- /'Cydntu or Carafu

diter. Sea ^--^^Xanthm aut Strbis Sirbi

^1

CMsander fiveMsandrus Madre

The ^ge- \Granicus
an Sea orJCayfter aut Cayttrus Carafon

Archipe- NHermus or Sarahat receiving the

lago /Paftolus Caica?, Girmafti ot

LCaftri Scamanderor&^w/jw^ro

Tenedos or Tenedo Lesbos or Metelino"

Chios or Scio Samos or Samo
Tcaria or Nicaria Pathmos or Palmofa

Leros or Lero Coos Langoox Ifola long^

AdypaUa or Stampalia

Carpathiu or Scarpanto

rLindus or Undo

<=3e;~i
fRmdus ^ Ca.mim'i or Ferachio

'71. S 111 tlie j
or Rhodi

f^'S^lMedi

CO 2

Tn the

Archi-

pelago

terra-

S nean
ISea

' LRhodus or Rhodes

rPaphos or Baffo

Amathus or timiffo

\ Leucofia or Nicojia

Cyprm <{ Ceraunia or Cerines

S Famagufta or Famagofia

I

Salamis or Confiantia

[ // Porto Cojfanzo^
III. Synf



ASIA.

'Proper

Syria, in

which

On the

North

On the

^Soitth

^Inland
^ *>

1 Country
Phccnkia, I

inwhidW^^^^^
^'^

Sea-

[joafis

J^In
the

Inland

Gmtry

On the
which are'

Sta-

coafis

rSamofata or Schempfat

•i Mt^mw or Aleppo

«-Alcxandriola orAlcffandreta

rAntiochia or Antioch

I

Laodicea or Laadichia

I Apamia or Homo.
' Emeffa or Hemzj
Pahnyra or Fayd

Laodicea Scabiofa or Latt-

diefa

{Raalbec
Damafcus or Scham

rTripohsrr Tripoli o? Syria

) Beryms Beyrut or Baruti

^ Sidon or Sayd
^ Ptolemais or Acri

fNazareth Tiberias Bethfan

<^ NeapoJis or iV<«p/o/<e

I^Jerufalem Hebron

r Joppe or Jafa
J Azotus or Alz.ete

J
Afcalon or Scalona

* Gaza or Gaz,ara

The Firjt Table of ancient Judia.

I ^\. The

r\. The
Country
beyond

'Lafah Kademoth
Mephaath Baal-meon
Medabah Hellibon Eleale

Jahafah Kir/'ath-thaim

Bamoth-Baal Beth-phogor

Phogor Mount
Tribe of <^ Aflidoth-pifgah

Reuben

II. The
Jordan, J Xjibg of
in which Q^^
were two
Tribes

and half

The half

Tribe of

^Manajfeh

Piigah-yl/»»«f

^zoo-Mount Machdrm
Livias Bofor Sethim

Bethabara Abilah

Beth-jefimoth Sarathafar

Helon

' 'Dibon Aroer Nabbatha
Mennith Jazer Arnon
Mageth RogeHm Mizpeth

Rabbath Rainoth-Gi]ead

Casbon ThesBa Dabir
Beth-aron Succoth

Penuel Mahanaim

'Ephron Hippos Gadara
Jabelli-Gilead Pella

Gilead Cafphor Kamon
Kedar ]air Edrai

Gamala. Gergefa

Magdaia Dalmanutha
jiihas CorozaimorChora-

<^ zin Sueta Gaulon
Adrach Aftaroth

Theman Bozra Antioclii

Pharanx Sogane Argob

Naamath Selcha Gefl'ur

Seleucia Aram Gerfm
Machati Abcia Marali

Auran

I. The
Tribe of <
Napkali

II. The
Tribe of

AJkr

III. The
Tribe of

Zabitlon

"Lais or Lclhcin Hclcpb
Kcccaih Abcla Rcbbtlia
Arofctli Adami
Jebnacl Lecuui
Capliarnaum or Ca^ernA-4m_

Kadcrh NcpIifaTim
Arbtllis MigdalcT
Cartlian Stnlict

Ncplitalim Naafon
Bctl)lhciiK(h Afur
Kirjaili-ihaim Amothcloi

_^Einath or Aniath AfTcdim

Elkath The greater Cana
.R(A)b Gabala Cabul
'Abdon Bcihcmcth
) Bcth-dagon Labanath
. Sihor Aeon Mcfial

"Zabiilon Cana of Gahlce
Anathon Kcthron
Bcrlabe Semera Damna
Noa Doihaim or Dothau
Bcthuha
Bethlehem 0/ Zabubn
ATnatliar Remmon
BcthfaiJa

Magdaliim Ca!}U

ToL.-'ipaLa Tiberi.is Japhie
Carcha Lcgio

Chcfeleth-Tabor Tabor
Satfa Scphoris Burt.a'

Nazareth Naalr.l Sarid

Gaba Sicaminum.

'"Carmel Mount
Gilboa Mount
Bech-lliemcl'h Apliraim
Nairn or Nain
Seon Endor Anaarath

_ ., r K Rabboth Dabbereth
Tribe ot ^ccfion Iffachar Abez
Ijjachar 1

i^.^,^^,^,^ Engannim
Enhadda Bethphcf.s

Cedes Jezrael Jaramoth
Shunem Aphek Efirclon

Cafaloth

"Nopbeth Dcr
Straton Tower

Capharnaum Magcddo
Jeblaan Adadremmon
Galier Gcili-remmon
Thanac Acrabara Aner
Bcthleca or Bctlifan

IV. The

11. The
Country
on the hi-

ther fide

of Jordan

ill which

were
nine

Tribes

The half

Tribe ot 'S Salem or Salim Ennon
Ma>ulfeh Bez^' Bcthbcra Ephr.a

Alexandriuni CaIIc

Abelniaula Therfa

Thebes N.iis Machmcth
Naibatiia M.iiiaih Endor

iGalgal Capharfalaina

"Sarona Gophna
Bcthoron Hpprr

V. The
Tribe o(

and half*! Ephr.m^; <; Ebal Mount

Hyrcanium Cj tie Adarfa

A*ldus Phanucl Pharati->ii

'S-unaria^Af Roy.-;! S:m of tlx

"XTnV* ' Ijrjcl SichciU

Gariziin



6 ASIA

VI. The

Garizim Mount Luza
Beiiitli Ennon
Thanatlifelfo Jechmaan
Bethaven Taphua
Ataroth-addar Janoe
Ataroth Naaratha
Ephicm Archiataroth

Docli Mello Gethremmon
Naioth Ephron Machmas
Silo Ruma Jephleti

Tliamnath-lkra Gazer
-Lydda Rainatha
"Nebo Helam Malphat
Nob Amofa
Betlioron lower Gibeon
Gibeah Rama Anaihoth
Gabaath Beroth Bethel

Ai Bediaven Gilgal Led
Hadid Samaraim Almon

Tribe of <( Betharab Jericho

Benjamin.

VII. The
Tribe of "^

Jmkh.

VIII.The
Tribe of <j

Dan.

Ophora Sela Heleph
Ophni Jarephel Bahurim
Recem Bethera

Jeriilaiem the Metropolis of

Judsa md of the Kingdom

of Judah Gethfemane
LBethphage Bethany
"Soco Emails Bethfur
Mareth Bethanoth Eglon
Ethan Bezek
BethJehem of Judah
Thecua Debera
Netopliati S'egor or Zoar
Adama Seboim
Gomorrah Sodom
Engaddi The City of Suit

The Hill of AchillRs

Cabfeel Eder Jagur
Cina Cedes Charmel
Carmel Mount Maon
Ziph Jota Nebfan
Gabaa Accain Zanoe
Jucadam
Hebron the Royal Seat ofKing
'David for/even Tears.

Jezrael Gilo Holon
Gofen Anim Hefron
Adar Afemona
Afornoba Samur Jedier

Jerimoth Keila

Odollam or Adullam
Leemas Naama
Beth-dagon

Kirjath-;earim Aazar
Azecha Libnah
Makkedah CheGon
Lachilh Beth-llremen-i

Sacron Gaza Afcalon
Azotus or Allidod

Accaron or Hecron
^GathorGeth
rjoppe_or Jaffa Jamnia

I

Calphin Mejajarcom
Arechon Geth-remmon

I
Bane Thamna Baalath
Helon Ajalon Jud
Adjada Modin Elrecon
Gedor Nehel-Eilrcol

Saraa Hcirfemes Jethela

Gabbatlioii Efthaol

IX. The
Tribe of

Simeon,

Bethlebaoth Sefenna
Ziklag Medemena Selim
Aen Remmon Harma
Bethul Bethbcrai Aferfual
AiTemon Afergadda

<? Molada Dabir Gerara
Beerllieba

The fandy Defart Majiuna
Anthedon Raphia
Rhinccorura or Rhinoco-

"On die

hither

iide of

Jordan,

lura

The Second Table of Ancient Judaea.

TThe Tribes of Benjamin.

n. Jud^a ^ Judah ^ndStmeon
•'

j
1 he greater rart of the

[^ Tribe of Ban

II. Sama-^'Vnz Tribe_of Ephraim
ria

(

<!

Beyond
Jordan,

LThe half Tribe o( Manajfeh

I'The Tribes of Ijfachar and
" J Zalmlon

o 1 Part ofthe Tribe ofAZ^pfea/i
^

j^ on the Sea of Galilee

^ TThe moi\ Part of the Tribe

g; S of Naphtali

^ ;d LThe Tribes oiDan zndAper

flV. Tra- /The Northern Part of the

chonitis \ h^lf Jnbs o( Manaffeh

V. PerM <f
The Tribes ofGad and

L Reuben
On the r
South of A VI. rdumaa

receiving

nito

Judaa, \^

^Jordanis or Jordan

rThe J t'l^ Jabbok.

The prin- 1 Dead Seal ^rnon or Adramelech

cipal Ri-
I

IKedron

ria run The Me- fKifon or Hahar-afcalb

diterra- <^ Eleatherus or Valania

nean Sea \Orontes or Almeimas.

A Varticular Table of Eaflern Turkey in Afia.

r Orpha Bir Rika
\Karkife Harran

Diarbeck «^Diar-beckir Afanchif
) Merdin Gezere Niiibin

(-Moful Tekrit

fZab Felougia

Terack <[ Cufa Baliara Gorno
l^Vafet Bagdad.

rNiueve Cherafoul
Curdijfan <^ Amadia Bitiis Sahnaftra
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Natolia. ASIA.

ill.

TVRKEfmASIA is not improperly di-
vided into the Wcftern and Eaflcrn Parts ; the
fiuiTicv lyiiis; between the River Euphrates, and
the AicdhaTiincvi awA ty£gean Sea, or Anhi-
peUvn, and the lauer between il-ic iCime Ri-
ver and Perftu: The former comprehending
NMvlia and Syria, and the latter, Diarbeck
and Tuycomuma. Of thcfe Natalia witli tlic

Iflands over agaiult that Continent and Sy-
ri.i, appear firtl m our Journey tioui Europe,
N'ttoli.t, olherwife call'd Anatolia and Arnt-
toU-, as alio Nad'ilu by theT»r/tj, i. e. theExfi,
derives its Name from its Situation ; for it

bears Ea(hvard, with refpecl to Italy, and

f
Ancyrd, or Anfouri, which la(l was formerly
tlie Mctropol/f of the Tdhfa^'i, famous for the
Vidtor)' i.t' Pompey over Mtl)r\(Utes, and for
that ot TanwLw over Bajaz^t; and is as yet
;l Place of m)jd Note.
PaphUpma, now call'd Jioni, accordiii?, tor-t^t/jr-,

Cajtetldiu . and Bolli by iAhtp, was a l^art oin^a.
(joiatia taken at large, lituattd Ix'tween Gala-
'M pnipirly lo term'd, and the Euxint V.-a;
tlic cliict Towns of which were PomptiopnlU in
the inhmd Country, and on tlie Coalh of
the Black Sea, Ar/ti\m or Affiif't;, now call'd
Simifo by the Greeii and Ami.., or Hemiihs
the Tnrks-^ as alio Smope , Smopi,

Itirkey ni Europe i Upon the fame account Town, with a Harbour on the Bav of Simile,
the Name of Levantc, or the Levant, is "iven the Sec of a Buhop, and noted for giviti" Birth
by the Icahans, to thefe Parts and the Iflands to Diogenes the Cymck Philofjphcr. N'.-ar
adjacent. This Country was anciently the it are found Brafs-Mincs, a rarity in A^ia
Seatoi many conhderable Nations and Kings, In the Province of /'<;«';«, oiGenech, wi)icji'<;„.
and bore the general Name ofAfu, but with bordcr'd upon PaphUnma on the \Wd\, and
theadditiono{yW(«(;>-orthelelTer,todilhnguil]T[ the Black Sea on the North; on the Coalfs,
it from the whole Continent, by which Name itood Amafiris, no-,v Samajho, winch f iinc in-
this one ofthe three Parts ofthe ancient World elude within the furiidiction of Paphla^om.x
was always known. Among all the Parts of and Heracha Pnnii, nov/ Pen^ierdchi a little

Afia. this extends it felfmoft toward the Weft
and neared to Europe , in form of a Peninfhla

;

(whole Ifthmus is 300 miles broad) bounded on
the South, by the Eaftern Part ofthe Mediterra-

nean, oiLevantine Sea j on theWefl, by \\KArchi-

pclago, the Straight o^Gallipoli, the Propontis or

v'>ca of Jl'farmora and the Straiglit of Conftanti-

nople, by ^vilich it is feparated tiroir, Europe
;

on the North, by the Eiixine, or Black Sea

;

and on the Eafl, by Armenia, or Turcomania^

Town; -M-, Claudi poln, other-vife call'd Bt-
thymnm and CaJrcmena by Cahldus, on the
River Elata^, m the inland Countrv.

In Bithyma, or Mangil, U'iiich lay in t!:e
g;,^^^;^,

middle, between the Liid Province ot Pont:ti,

and the Propontis , having its Coaifs alii)

walh'd by the Black Sea ; the principal Toivns
were Chatcednn, now ScMari, on the Thracut
Bojphorw, or Straight of Co«/.wnw/i/f , over
againlt that Imperial City, famous for the

(Avhere for the moll: part, the upper courfe of fourth general Council held there: Nicowedu,
the River Euphrates ferves for its Bounds) Syria or Comidia on the innermolt Coalt oi the Bay of
A\\i.}Aouv\tAmanH6,c2i\]^'\MontagnaNeros,i.e. the lame Name, formerly remarkable f)r liic

the Watery Mountain by the Inhabitants, from Baptifm and Death ofthe Emperor Gnju.tine

i! -e great plenty of Springs and Rivulets, widi the Great, but now almolt bury'd in its own
Avhich it is water'd; but by others Afonte di Ruins: iV/(r>«.7, or A'/ff, wh f* modern Name*
&^r«(y«-o»^, from the little Town of &<«j(/froo«, are Ifnich and Nichor, or Nichta, lying nc.ir

or Alexandreta, that Itands on the Foot of it. the Afcanea Pains, or LiKe oi Acf-4 , ;o-

Natolia is at prefent divided into four Parts, ward the Ealt, and noted lor the firit Geaeraf

w~, Natolia^ ftridly tikcn, Cararnania^ Aladu- Council convened there, a^iinit the Heretick

lia and Amafta; the firli of wliich is litua- Arins: Lybijfa, now call'il Lehiffa, and 6>-

tcd toward the Welt and the reft to\vard M' t>y others, heretofore made famous by tha

tlie Eaft. Natolia properly lb call'd, lying Death and Sepulchre of iiw^i/vJ, butafprc-

iicxt to £«ropf , takes up about one half of the lent only a imall Village: And Prufa, or

ancient Afi^t Minor ; extending it felf from Prufias ad Olympum
,_

at -the Foot oi which

the Black Sea to the Mediterranean : It borders Burfa was built ui a fruitful and well «-atcr'd

on tlie Eaft upon Caramania and Amafia, and Plain; where the Ottoman Emperors uiiully

on the Welt, upon the Archipelago, the kept tlieir Court, before they had got footing

Straight of Gallipoli, the Propontis, and the \n Europe; and it is Hill reputed one of tlie

Straidit X3f Conjhntinople ; and is fubdivided chief Towns of thefe Parts, andtortihed with

into 'fourteen Sangiackfhlps, or IclTer Govern- a Calfle on a Hill. We are inform'd by Clu-

ments. And anciently it comprehended thefe verlns. That Bitkynia and Pomtts which wc

following Countries, viz.. Galatia, Paphlago- have ieparately defcrib'd, though they were

nia, Ponttu and Bithynia, as alfo Afia Minor at tirft two dilliinif Provinces , were attcr-

properly lb call'd; the lalt ofwhich lies toward wards united, and dteem'd but one Province.

the South, and the others toward the North. The remaining Part of proper Natalia, that

-CtLitia deriv'd its Name from the Gauls, lies toward die South, was formerly uken up_

who came out of Jtaly and fettled in by A/ia Minor Itiicfiy i<^ call'd, being Part of

" " " " "
^pyJ^wr, teforefpccify'd Sect. II.m which

were the leven Churches mention'd in tlic

Revelation of St. John : The particular Pr

Wi

thefe Parts; it was alio ftyl'd Gallogrx-

citt, from the Gauls and Greeks, by whom
It was prcmifcuoufly inhabited: Tis now
kn«-iwn by the Name of Chiagare, and bor-

ders on the Eall upon the Province of Na-

telLt, which bears the Name of Amafta. The

moll remarkable Towns ofGal.ui.i, were PeJ-

jcntts , or Pefmw, Therma , or Germa and

vineesofitwere A-iyfia, P/rygw, Lydia, po-
ll's, Ionia, and Caria, of whicn D»rL< conltitu-

ted a Part. My/ia now known by the Name
of Natolia, Avas twofold^ that is to lay, die

IclTer and the greater.

T.h»



ASIA Natolia.

^f)fl.^ Ml- The Idler Adyfia extended it felf more to-

nor> iv;irdsthe North, anditsCorifts were walli'd

by the. Sea of Marmora, and the Hcllefpont,

or Straight of G<i//;/'o// ; being otherwife call'd

Myfa Hfllefpomuca and Oljmpica. The chief

Towns of this Province , on the Sea-coaffe

were Cyz.iaii, Chiz^ico, by others termed Spiga,

Spinga :ind Palorm, built 70 years after the

City of Rome, on an Illand, at a fmall di-

Itance from the Continent, and abounding

with Marble. Beyond this Town, toward

the Weft, appears the liland of Prttconnefiti

in the Propontis, or Sea of Marm.ra, and on
theCoaftsofthelefleryJ^T^!, atprefent call'd

Marmora, from the great quantity of Mai-ble

there digg'd out of the Qiiarries; being about

20 Miles in compals, well cultivated and a-

dorned with a confiJerable Town : Par'mm

:

Lampjacpis on the Straight of Gallipoli and the

Mouth of the River Granicus , over againft

Gallipoli which is fittiated in the Peninjala of

7hrace or Romania : Abydiu, Avido, oppofite to

Sefiits, Sefio, in the lame Peninjnlaj out of
the Ruins of which was built one of the

Caltles call'd the Dardanelles , fomewhat
towards the South , on the Hellefpont , or

Straight of Gallipoli, and at the Mouth of the

Propontis, or Sea of A'farmora : And Dardantu,

or Darianum, on the Coatt of the fame Straight

of Gallipoli ; from whence ( as fome conje-

Chire) the two Forts of tiie Dardanelles credted

for the defence of it, took their Names.
M}p.t Afa- In the greater Myfia, the Situation ofwhich
W. ^^as more Southerly and more Eaftern than

that of the other, the Principal Towns on
the Sea-coafts were Antandros, or St. Dimiiri :

Adramyttam , call'd Endromit by tlie Turh,
Andramiu by the Europeans, and Landimitri by
M. Sanfon, with a Harbour on the Bay of the

fame Name .- And Pergamns, Pergamo, now
Maiti lituated on the foot of a Hill and the

Bank of the River Caycus , in a pleafant

fruitful and well water'd Plain ; inhabited

atprefent by the Turks, and iome few Chri-
llian Families, that get a livelyhood by Hus-
bandry : This Place was heretofore noted
for gi\ing birth to Galen, an excellent Phy-
fician, and for a fimous Chriltian Church,
which was the third among thofe of Afta.

Phygra Phrygia was in like manner anciently divi-

jifinQr. ded into the Lefler and Greater. Under the

former, being Part ofa Province now call'd

Sarclhin, M. Sanfin will have the greater and
lefler yt'/j'/z.r comprehended ; making Tro^ and
the Straight of Gallipoli Parts of the latter :

Other Geographers reckon Vroas a Part of
the lelTer Phrygia, excluding it from both the

Myfia i; and Ibme take the lefler Phrygia
and Trsai for the lame Province, which was
at firft call'd Troas, and afterwards the lelTer

Phrygia, \vhen poflefTd by the Phryges. The
moit remarkable Towns of the lelTer Phryg^ia,

were Troy, otherwile nam'd Ilium, fituatedl^ie-

tween Mount Ida and the Sea-Coaft; liere-

tofore the moll Hourifliing City of the whole
Continent o[ Afi.i, beheged ten years, and
at lafi Itonn'd and razed by the Grecians

;

tlic exploits of wliich Siege, are celebrated by
the l^oets Homer and Firgil : But now fcarcc
any Remains of it arc to be fcen, that tetti-

fie its ancient Grandeur, and its inotl famous

Harbour is almolt Itopt up with Sand. And
Tro^ts Alexandri, or Alexandria Troadk, on

the fliore of the ?_y£gean Sea, or Archipelago,

built by Alexander the Great, at the diltancc

of a few Miles towards the South ; the Ruins

of this Town are now call'd Esii S:ambo;d by

theT«r.^j.

The greater Phrygia, at prcfent known by Phygix

the Name oiGermian, was much larger than^'^^.^j=''-

the former, lying in the inland Country, be-

tween the lelTer Phrygia on the Well, and
Galalia on the Halt; abounding (according

to the report of Q. Curtins) more with ^''llla-

ges than Towns , the chief of -which were

Cotiaium, or Cotymnm, Chiataie, the Afaropohs

of Natalia properly lo call'd, and the Seat of

the Beglerbeg or Turkijh Governour of thcfe

Parts: It was fometime the Seat of the

Grand Seignior, before Constantinople ^vas ta-

ken ; it is Itill a conliierable City and Icat-

ed on the River Ayala, 50 leagues South from

Burfa : Midaium, or AIidaHw, Alidclio : Gor-

di.vm on the River Sangarttt-s, Sfljigari,^ or Za~
gari; where AMm the rich King of Phrygia

kept his Court, and Alexander the Great not

being able to untie the Gordian Knot, cut

it aiunder with his S\vord, to elude the pur-

port of the Oracle : Synnaia, the Marble of
which place was highly eikem'd, and it Itill

retains its ancient Nam.-, although almoft
entirely reduc'd to Ruins : Apamia, otherwife

call'd CibotHs and Celana, no^v Ap.<im<,, on
the River Ahander, near its confluence *vith

the MarfyM, daily falling to decay : ITiera-

polis, which (according to Rka'-tt) the Turks
call Bambouck-Kale : Colojft, call'd Chonos by
the Modern Greeks, on the River Lycti^, or

Licho , famous for St. Paul's Epiftlc : And
Laodicea, water'd by the fame River, which
falls into the Maander a little below, ^vhere

the ieventh Church of -^/i'^ was planted: 'Tis

now call'd by the Tirks, Eski HiJJ'ar, t. e. the

Old Caj'He, and not Laudichia, as we are in-

form'd by M. Span and others ; but is altoge-

ther laid wait ; nothing being left but a Mill
and four Marble-Theaters, which are the

chiefeit Monuments of its Antiquity.

Lydia, which alio anciently bore the Nameiy/V.
of Maonia (altho' only one Part of Lydia is

term'd Aditonia by Cluveriit6) and at preient

is known by that of Qrra/ia, was lituated be-

tween the greater Phrygia and Ionia, and di-

gnified with the Title of a Kingdom, whole
King Crajm was famous for his va(t Wealth

:

Its principal Towns were Pliladelphia, on the

foot of Mount Tmolw, or Tomalit-^e, -where
the fixth Chriftian Church of A/i.i was plan-
ted : The Greeks Itill retain the lame Name
of this Town, but the Turks commonly call

It Allachjheir, /. f. the City of -God : It is

Hill well built and inhabited, containing tour
Churches, with no fmall number of C'hrilti-

aiis, and was the lait of the Towns of AJia
A'finor, that were forc'd to lubmit to tlie Tur-
kijh Yoke : Sardes, or S.^rdis, Sardo, on the River
Pa^ohts, famous for ins golden Sands, and on
the foot of Mount Tmolm; heretofore the chief

City of Lydia, the Royal Seat of G-*j/«, the

richelt Prince of his time, and the Epilcopal

See



Natolia. ASIA
See of the fifth Church o£ Afia; but now a dcd PrU»e tlic native Country of B,^ thePQorforry Village, inhabited onlv by a few Philofophcr ; :m^ Mdetn. oU'Lkh,atvt
SFh J^fr 1 YT"/ ^"'l

Z^'^^'-'^.
lage ahnolt fallen to run. m Uc Confines

cal d AkkJ.rhyxh^Tmks,t e. the xvh.tc ofCaria, which was f.r.ncrly one ofihcgrear
Caftle, fituated near Mount Hermit in a ve- clt Cities of hma, Icatcd on the Archlj.cu'o,

at the Mouth of the Maunder and near the'

ry fpacious and delightful Plain, only inha-
bited by Tnrks ; where the fourth Chriilian
Church of Afia was fettled : In this Town
is great (iore of Corn , and Cotton , Avith
many footfteps of Antiquity; it is alfo of a

Frontiers of Caria.

The remaining Part of Natolia ftriitiy ta-
ken, was heretofore cal I'd Carta, now Aidinelli

1 - ^ . T ..u u {A ' 'y'"g between ImU and the Sea of Rhoi„\
large extent, but the Buildings are very mean, part of which was/)or« fituated betwa-n tht'c^rw,
conhlting tor the mdt part only of green lame Sea and the Smm Ceramkm, or (iuloh
Turfs, dried in the Sun. of St. Peur. Tiie Dmi, were dclcendcd from
Between Lyiia and the ^x£^e^» Sea, or^r- a People of Grene of the lame Name, and

chipelaio, ^^olts, ox t^oha extended it felf, the Towns of Dom were Gmd:s, or Cnidus
a imall Province fo called from the ^^oles Gnido, on the utmolt Coait of tiic PeninfjJ
a People of Greece, who leaving their native to tiie Weft ; in former times reputed the chief
Country, pafs'd over thither, and having of thele Parts, having two Harbours, but
built twelve Towns (according to the re- now lying in Ruins ; near which was a Pnv
port of Herodotiu) fettled themfelves in thofe montory of the iame Name, known at this

Parts. At prefentit conftitutes Part of the day, by that of Ca^ie Crio. GraniHS on the
Province call'd Sarnhan, and its chief Towns fame Gulpb, and Halicarn.ijfus, iomc time the
on the Sea-coafts were Elea the birth-place Royal Seat of the Kings of Caria , where
of Zem the Philofopher. Myrina, Martiani. Queen Artemifia built a moll ftatelyTumbfor
Cumx, that gave a Sirname to the Cumme her decealed Husband yl/.!«fo/«;, call'd //a*-
Sjbil. Phocaa nova, Fochia nova, a neat Town, foleurn, and eftccmed one of tlic Icvcn Won-
with a Harbour and Caftle : and Phocaa on ders of the World : This Town was alia fa-

the Frontiers of Ionia ^ now a Village of mous for giving birth to the two renowned
fmall note, known by the Name of Fochia, Hiftorians Herodotus and Dionyfms ; l;ut now
or Foja J^ecckia, and featcd on tlie i/£gean it is fo abfolutely raz'd, that the taic Sinia-

tion of it is disputed; Ibme placing i;s Ruir.s

over againft the Ifland of Coo/, or Lan^o. Be-

yond Doris in Cari^, appears Alyndus, a Sea-

port Town, the chiefot that Province, and tiic

Seat of the Turkijh Governor. A/yLifa , or

Mylajfa, Melaffo. M.tgnefia on the River

A'faander, or A-fadre, commonly call'd Afari-

Sea.

Next to t!y£olis, on the South Ionia took

place ; being at prefent a Part of the Pro-

vince ca.\l'ilSarcKm, or Sarchan, the Inhabitants

ofwhich were call'd lones, as deriving their O-
riginal from the People o( Greece that bore the

fame Name ; who poffefs'd feveral Cities in

this Continent, the moft remarkable ofwhich, grefia, where Tliennjiodes the Athenian Gene-

were Smyrne, or I^myr according to the Tur- ral died in Exile. Atniochia, or Tachiali, on
hjh Dialed, fituated on the Ifthmm, or nar- the fame River. Apl^odiJtM, or Aplyrodifu,

row Neck of the Ionian Peninjda, near the now Apodifia. Stratonica;a.nd.Crmns or la^RojJ'a

Gulph ofthe lame Name, and the River A^eles, a Sea-portTown on the Sinus GLvtcus or Gulph

partly on a Hill and partly in the Plain, in ofAIacre in the Frontiers of Lycia.

a healthful temperate Air and a fruitful Soil

:

Having thus given a particular Account of v.

This is reputed to have been the Birth-place Natolia ftridly taken, let us now proceed to Curam^nia>

of Homer, (altho' Rhodes, Colophon, Sala»>ii, the like Defcription of the three other Parts

Argps and Athens likewiie lay claim to that of this Continent, which have their Situati-

Honour) and is alfo famous for the lecond on towards the Fait. The chief of thcfe is

Church of Afta there planted. It has been CARAAdANIA, lb call'd by the /-.(//.w/,

often lliaken with Earth-quakes, yet llill and Caramanili by the Turks; bounded on

continues to be a moft renowned Mart- the Weft by proper Na:olia; on the Nortii

Town, inhabited by a great number of T»r^/, by Am^fta; on the Eaft, by Alaiulia; and

as alfo by Greeks, Armenians, Jews, and the on the South, by Part of the AdediterraneM

Confuls of feveral European Nations, parti- Sea, which lies between die Illands ot Rhodes

cularly England, whereof here are feveral and Cyprus rlhAt Part which borders upon

Merchants. Claz,omene, or Claz.omena, which the Sea, is known by the Name otCo-M>iMnu

gave Birth to Anaxagoras the noble Philofo- propria. Thisconliderable tradlot Land, be-

pher , and is now call'd Urla , or Fourla. fore it was fubdu'd by the Tnks,_ was Kjr .i

The following "Towns were alio fituated on long time govern'd by Princes ot gre.it Ke-

the Coafts of the ^y£gean Sc^, viz.. Erythrf; nown. and^the orefent Government ot ic is

Teos

:

7»r/^/ ; where heretofore ftood the moft ftate- formerly ......— -A" r i rr

ly Temple of Diana, burnt by Herojlratus

,

Lycia, P.mphylu, PyfiM Lycaonu, ana pan

and the firft Chriftan Church of Afta; al- of Cilicia.
,..^i1,m , j-

io where the third general Council was held

:

In Lycia, or Alentefili, >v iich was « alh d z.^rf;^

However it is now reduc'd to a Village and by the Lyci.m^ Sea, part ot »>c .U;-<<;.c;n;<.f^,

the Skeleton of a City, the largenefs of whole

Ruins, are the only proof of its former-Ma- Cj

gnificence. To the former Towns may be ad- Towi
Part 2

w the Lycim Sea, part ot ihcM.-na.c.:^,

ind extended it lelf in the n.uldle, between

^,iria and Pamphlia; tl.c moft remarkable

Towns were TelmcJfHs orTcUcj^s, eiu» n-otcvl

c i">y



lO TURKET Natolii

Bay. Xanthus, now Santo, or Sirhi, on a Ri-

ver of the fame Name, not far from its

Mouth. Pataru, Patera, a fittle Town on a

Hill heretofore famous for the Temple and

Oracle oi Apollo, where Anfwers were given,

during the Wmter half year. Andriace, or

Goi-Mite. Alyrti, or Myrra. Stmmita, a large

Town on a Hill, near the River Limyms.

L'myra now call'd Man, or Maira by leve-

ral Authors, on the fame River Limyrus.

AndOlymphs on the Sea-lliore ; as alfo, Pha-

polis, and at prefent Palefoli, reduc'd to a
fmall Village. And Tarfis the Metropolis of

Cilicia, on the River Cydnus, or Carafk, not

far from its Mouth ; formerly a Roman Colony,
made free of the City j and more efpecially

famous for giving Birth to St. Paul the great

Apoftle of the Gentiles : At tliis day, it is

call'd Terafo by die Inhabitants, Terps by the

Turks, and Tarfo by the Itdians.

The next Province after Caramania isALA-
DULIA, or Aladnli, which is bounded on

VT.

P,i>tiphj!ia.

felis, Fionda a fmall Village in the Frontiers the Weit, by Caramania, on the North by

oi P'amphylia. Amafta; On the Ealt, by the River Euphra-

Next to Lycia on the Halt, Pamphylia took tes and lAounX. Amaniis ; and on the South, by

place, which was walh'd on the South, by

part of the Meditcranean Sea that deriv'd

Its Name from thence, and at prefent con-

f (itutes the Weftcrn Part of Caramania : The.

principal Towns of Pamphylia ^vere Attalia,

call'd Satalia by the Italians, and Satalyah by
the Turks, on the Siruts Attaltcus or Gulph of
Sattalia, of dangerous paflage to Mariners, by
reafbn of the frequent Storms and Shipwrecks

:

However its Harbour and Caftle are reckon'd

^imong the chiefert of this Country. Side,

Syda, Candakr, a Sea-port Town on the Fron-
tiers of Cdicia. Selga, more remote from the

Sea. TermejfHS, Termes, a Village. Affen-
dtts, or Aipenditm. And Per^a, or Per^e, Pir-

gi, formerly adorn'd with a Temple dedica-
ted to Diana.

Pifidhu ^" ^'^^ Northern Confines ofPamphylia, Pifi-
dia was fituated, now known by the Name
of Verfacgeli, Avhich feveral Geographers will
have compriled under Pamphylia ; but others

tliink fit to feparate it from that Province,
whole Opinion we ihall follow: The moft
noted Towns of thefe Parts, were Selencia

and Antiochia, to which was added, for di-
ftiniition fake, the Sirname of Piftdia.

L\caoma. Lycaonia, Cogni, extended it felf more tow-
ards the North and Fall , which by fome
is reckon'd as a Part of Cappadocia, but others
make it a diltinft Province : The chief Towns
of It, were Lyflra, IJaiira, Sanra. Iconinm,
or Cogni formerly the Metropolis of Lycaonia,
and at prefent of the whole Jurifdidion of
Ciramania, large and well built, where the
Turkiflj Governor ufually refides. And Derhe,
or Derv/ifia.

that Part of the AiediterraneanSna., which lies

between Syria and Cyprus. That which is now
the Southern Part of Aladulia, on the Sea-

coalfe, was formerly the Ealtern Part of
Cilicia ; and in the Northern Part ofthe fame,

was fituated the Southern Part of the leffer

Armenia. In this Part of Cilicia, Itood Mal-
lus, Mallo, on the Mouth of the River Pyra-

mns, now a Village. Ijfi^s, Lajaz^o, or La
Jaz.^Oy in the Frontiers of Syria, or Diarbeck,.

near Mount Amanus and on tlie Gulph of
La;az,z.o ; where Ale.vander the Great gain'd

a fjgnal Vidlory over Darius King of Perfia :

It is Itill a neat Town, with a fafc Harbour.
And Adam, Adena on the River Pyramm.

In that Part of the lefl'er Armenia, which
is now comprehended under Aladulia, and
commonly call'd Bo<,och, wtitMetita, Maraz.,
or Maracjh, a large and well built Town,
the Capital of the Beglerbeglick of the lame
Name, on which depend four Sangiackates or

Jeffer Governments. And Melitene, Malatiah,

fituated a little higher , formerly the chief

Town of Melitene a little Province in AJk
Minor.

It remains only to give an account of the VIL
Jaft Part of Natalia, call'd AMAS/A ,Amafia.

which has for its Boundaries, Turcomania on
the Ealt^ the Enxine, or Black Sea on the

North
J

Natolia properly fo call'd , on the

Weft; and Caramania with Aladulia, on the

South. A confiderable Part of Cappadocia was
here included, which confifted in the North-
ern Territories of the leffer Armenia, and
thofe that border'dupon xhtEuxine Sea, par-
ticularly , on the Coafts of the Cappadocian^

cilida. Taftly, Caramania includes Part of Cilicia, Polemoniack and Galatick Seas. The Towns
which lying between Pamphylia and Syria
reach'd to the Cilician Sea, part of the Medi-
terranean, being of a much larger extent,
from Weft to Fail, than from Soudi to North

;

and was Uvofold, viz,. Cilicia Trachiotts, i. e.

the rugged, or mountainous, and Campefiris
i. e. the Champain, or proper Cilicia ; the former
of which -was fituated towards the Weft, and
the other towards the Ea(t. Now Caramania
comprehends within its Bounds, the moun-

of chiefeft Note, were Sebafiopolii, Suvas, which
is large and fair, being the Seat of the Turk-
ilh Beglerbe£ , under whofe Jurifdidfion are

fix lefler Governments, or Sangiackates. Neo-
cafarea, the Modern Names of Avhich are To^
chato, Tocat and Tocato, of a large extent and
well-built on the Foot of a Hill, with a Caftle

on a Rock, from whence the neighbouring

Country is commonly call'd Toca^. Gefarea

heretofore known by the Name ofMax^aca and
taiiioiis Country, and the Weftern Part of at prefent by thofe of Caifar, and Tifaria on
tne Champain

: The moft remarkable Towns the River Mela, near Mount Ar<raus, which
in this Part of Cilicia, were Selenus, Iflenos, Ibmetime had St. Baftl the great for its Billiop.
on the Sea-lhore. Antiochia ad Tragum, An- Amafia, or Amnafan, according to the Turkiih
ttocbetta, Artemurium, Anemora, ox Stdemura, DialeCt, feated amidlt the Mountains on the
according to others: Seleucia ajpera, Selefchia. River Iris, or Cafelmach , the Birth-place of
LorycH-r, Churco, with a ftrong Caftle, and a Strabo the Geographer ; a large Town and the
ipacious Harbour. Pompeiopolis, which was Capital ofthe adjacent Territories, where the
otherwile call'd &/;, or Siloe, MoTrajano- %Wf^ of ToMf ufually makes his Refidence.

And
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And Trapezius, CAWATarahnfanhy the Inhabi-
tants and Turks, au'lTrebifonda by the Italians,

on the Foot of a Hill, and'ilx Coaits ofthe £«-
.vine, or Black Sea, with a capacious Har-
bour. It was iicretofore the Metrrpolts of Cap-
padocia, as aifb the Royal Seat of certanr
Greek Emperors, or Princes of the Family

,

of Lifcara, for the fpace of 230 years, and is

IHll the Capital Town of the BcgUrbegtkk of
the fame Name.

VIII. Having taken a view of all the Parts of
Moktitains. M-itolia, it may not be improper, here to "ivc

a lliort Account of its moft remarkable Moun-
tains and Rivers. There is a great number
of Mountains in this Country, and leveral

have been already mention 'd in the particu-
lar Dcfcription of the adjacent Towns. But

Taurus. Mount Taurus very much exceeds all die relt

in grcatncls, taking its rife on the Sea-coa(i

of Caramania, and the ancient Frontiers of
Lych and Pamphylia : Afterwards it extends it

felffomewhat towards the North, and then
towards the Eaft, through thofe Parts ofC?-
ramayiia and ALidulia , that lye neareft the

Aled'uerranem Sea ; as alio throughout the

whole Continent oi Afia, even to theEaltern
Ocean. However, thatpart of the Mountain
is properly cairdTvzww, in general, which is

contained within the Bounds of Natolia, and
the particular Names of which are different,

according to the diverfity of Places. Mount
Amanuf. Amantis, nam'd yI/c«f,g«^iV«-oj by the Inha-

bitants, which fen'es for a Boundary between
Natolia ViwA. Syria, is aBranch of 74«r«;, and
has been above I'pecify'd. Another much
greater Branch of the Taitrns, feparatcs Cara-

mania from ALi.hlia, as alfo the latter from
Amafta, and heretofore divided the lelTer .^4?-

TKcnia into two Parts; this Mountain was
<\'ell knowai by the Name of Antitaarus and
the Inhabitants, at this day, retain that of
Roham Thanra.

IX. There are feveral Rivers which water Na-
Rmrs. tolia difcharging theml'elves forae into the Black

Sea, olhtrzmlo xht Mediterranean, and others

into the ^Aigean, or Archipelago : The chief of
Iris fluviiM. theft are Ins, Halls and Sangarius. Iris, or

Cafalmac!?, formerly a River ot Cappadocia and
now ofAmafia, riles in the Confines of the

lefler Armenia, by Sebaftia, or Sa:{]iia : Thence
it runs through Cappadocia, and having wa-
tered Ama/Ja, or Amnafan, among other Towns,
falls into the Euxine, or Black Sea, near the

utmoR limits of Natolia (Iridily fo call'd. Ha-
HdUflu- lis^ OtmagiHth, or Aly, Ipringing from Mount
vim. AntitaHr'pts, ran through Cappadocia, Galatia and

Paphlagcnia into the Sinhs Amjems, or Bay
of Si-mfo ; but in the modern Mapp?, this Ri-

ver is comprehended witliin the Bounds of
Smgar'm proper Natolia. Sangarius , Sangari or Zaga-
fiuxius. ri, takir:g its rife m the greater Phrygia, out

ofMcunt"l'W(/j»;«.f diredledits courle through

Bitbynia into the Enxine Sea, but at prelent

only waters Natolia properly lb call'd, be-

ing the grcateft of the Rivers that flow through

that Province into the Black Sea. Among
the Rivers that run through Natolia into the

Cydmu fli> Mediterranean Sea, Cjdnas and Xantlws wexe

vim. of nolmall note. The former, was a Iwiit

ar.d wholloii.e River of Cilicia, but fo not.ibly

Part 2

II
Cold, that it had like to have been fatal to
Alexander the Great ; and in cft'cdt it was the
Dc.iih of the tinpcror Frederick B^b^offa,
who Bathed in it. At prclciit it is call'd C*~
rafsf, from its h/ack Waters, and pafcthrou?,li
Aladiilia and Caramania; whereafter having
waterd Tarjus, it rolls into the Sea. Xanthni, Xjntl.m
ox Sirbis, Sirbi, formerly a River of /-^fMandy^'^''*''
now of Caramania, took its rife from Mount
Calmus, and water'd a Town of the fame
Name, below which it empties it felf into
the Sea.

Lallly, among the Rivers that run through
Natolia into tlie Archipelago, the moll remark-
able are Maander, Cayjirus, llirmus, Cuchs
and Scamander, which in palTnig from Sjutli
to Nordi, follow in the fame order, and wa-
ter the Southern Part of N^:olia llricHv fo

call'd. Alaander, or Mamdrus, Ma.lre, Rows ^ftlnJer

from the greater Phrygia through Carta aiid/'^-'"*.

Ionia, with a great many mrnings and wind-
ings, and dilcharges it Iclf into the Sea, on the

North ot Miletus, or Pala'fcia. Graniaa wow GranUm
Lacz^ara according to A'i^fr, or Ihll Granicojluvrm.

according to Sanfon and others ; riles in M lunt

Ida, and falls into the Proponiis between Cizi-
c.'is and Lampfacus. This River is fimous for

the firft Battel that Alexander fought againll
Darius on its Banks, wherein with 400 A'fa-

cedoniais he kill'd 22500 Perfians, as Ph.t.rrch

tells us. Cayjiriis, or Cayfier, at prcfent call'd

Carafin, i.e. Black-water, has its Spring-head
likewile in the greater Phrygia, paifo through

Lydia, where it waters Philadelphia, and fills in-

to theSeain /o^/W, between Eph:fHs 3.ud Colophon.

Hermsis, or Sarahat, taking its rife alfo in the Hcrmui

greater Phrygia, rur.s through Lydia, where \tflin.:m.

is enrich'd by the River PoTcoIhs famous for PjJ/o/jif

its golden Sands , and afterwards palfmg </aiii«.

through the Confines of<t^o/u and lunia, rolls

into the Bay of i'wjrw.t. Caicits, now call'd Oiim
Girmafti, or Cajhi, according to Niger, taking./'-'w;".

its Source in the greater Af^fia between its

Frontiers and thofe of Lydia and ty£olis, wa-
ters Pcrgamtis and entere the Sea bctivcen Pi-

tane znA EUa. Scamander, Scan:.vidro, other- Sc.jrr.AT..^cT

wife call'd Xanthus by Hofficr, a little River,/ia'i«.

but the moft noted of the leficr Phrygia, Hows
down from Mount Ida, and falls into the

Sea, belo^v Troy, not far from the Promonto-

ry Sigeum, or Cape Janniz^oi.

Leaving the Continent of N^ttolia, let us X.

proceed to the principal lllands, which are //-iiuV.

leparated from its Weftera Coafts_ by the

i^ge.m Sea or Archipelago, and from the

Southern, by the AIcdit'crrMeanSe?.; being all

liibjedl; to the Dominion of the Turks. In

the Archipelago are Tenejos, Tenedn, a little r^w:/.

Iflandoveras,ainrt7ro.r.', ivith a \'illageand

Citadel. Lesbos, now Aletetmo, of a much Lesbos.

larger extent, over againft th.c greater J /y-

fia; where AJitylene, ^/fff/w;;, the chict Town
which now £,ivcs Name to tlic whole lllaiid,

is fituated on the Ealteni Part ot it. Ckoschhi.

or Chiits, Scio , a mountainous Illand over

noiunli Ionia, affording great lloiv of Malai-

% Wine, Honey and excellent FvuiLS and

famous tor the Sepulchre of Hwrr. In 1:

ftands the Town of Sch, with a capacious

Harbour, and a Itrona Caillc : Tfib llLinA

C 2 >^-'»
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ivas fometimc pofi'els'd by the Gemuefes, from

whom it was taken by thz'TwksA.D. 1 56|5, and
in the kite War recovered by the renetiai/s in

the year 1694, but lolt again the year follovv-

&\>m7s, ing. Samos, S.misis invX^SArno Hill retainin.^

the Name of Sarno, one of the laigefl: and mo(t

remarkable Illands in the Archipelago^ lies al-

fo near lonk, over againft Ephefiis ; whence

it was ufually ibjl'ilSamos lonica; the chief

Town of the fame Name is fmall, belides

which there are 2 or 3 others on the Illaiid.

It was oPiCe a Kingdom and ivas the Birth-

{(iivta. place of PythagoriU. Icaria, Nicaria, on the

\Ve(t oi Sarrios, from wiience the Sea that fur-

fathms. rounds it is call'd the Icarim. Pathmos, Pd-
Kofa, or Pattna, a fmittul place but Siibjeft

to Pyrates, appears more towards the South

;

where St. John the Di\'ine being banilh'd and
infpir'd by the Holy GhoR, wrote his Revela-

tion; it has a Town and CalHe in the mid-
dle of the Ifland, and a Port called Scala, on
the Welt-Coal}, the bell in all the Archipela-

Icros. go. L«-o;, Zc?-o, with a Town and two con-
Coos, venient Plarbours. Coos, or Cos, commonly

call'd Lango , or Ijola longa, i.e. the Long
Ijlan-i by the Itdlnns, Stinco by the Greeks,

and S:a>ichio by the Turks and Mariners, well

GuUivated and fruiLhil; being more efpeci-

ally famous for giving Birth to Hippocrates

the Fhyiitian and ApAles the Painter, and
containing the iortiiy'd Town of Coo/, or

4l})fa!£.t. L.:i!7go ".vich fc\xral Villages. AfypaUa, Sum-
/v-i«, a fomewhat long liland extending it

lelf more towards the South-WeH:, with a
Town in the Southern Part of it, and two

Carp.:thus. Plarboii.'S. Carpaihus, Scarpanto, lyir;g in the

ir.iddle between Crete, or Candy and Rhodes •

from whence tlie Carpathian Sea, and the To\vn
oiCarpaihus, or Scarpanto, took then' Names.
i\u".Oi,gthe above-niention'd Illands, Icaria,

PathKos, Lcros and AjlypaU,', were the chief
Spcr.tdes. of thole tluit were anciently llyI'd Sporades;

bccaule they do not lye together, as it were
in A Circle, as the CycUdes, but are difpers'd

t! .rough tlie Archipeiagn, but Authors are not
agreed as to their Number.

XL In tlie Mediterranean Sea over agaiiifl: the

Southern Coalts of Natalia, lie the illands of

jt^hidcs. lihodes and Cyprus, which liill retain their an-
cient Names. Rkodns, ox Rhodes, is iliuated over

a[;a!i.ll Caria, and enjoys a very healthful Air:
Hcve I'cood the Cloffus, or huge brazen Statue

dedicated to the Siui, 70 Cubi:s high, which
by rcalon of its vail Bulk, was rcckon'd a-
inong the ftvcn Wonders of the World, till

It was overchro\vn ar.d broken in pieces by
an Earth-quake. This ifland was Ibmctime
polTels'd by the Knights of the Order of St.

'fchn ot'jfer.laUfK, under the Name of Knights

of Rhodes, who b'-ing expel I'd by the Ottoman

Emperor Sdyman II. A.D. 1522, alter a Siege

of fix Mop.thii, obraui'd the liland of yW^/f/j,

by a Ijiscial Grant, from Charles the V. Em-
peror ofGcrfK/my, whence they are now com-
monly liyl'd Knights of A-/aba. The Illand

oi" Rhodes abounds in Failures and produces

good ill irc of Fruits; communicating its Naire
10 the RJiodian Sea, wilh ivhich it is encom-
paf.'d: The principal Towns of it were Gwi-
ruSj Ferachio; Lin Insj Undo, and Rhodits, or

Rhodes, feated in the Eadern Part ofthe Ifland

:

This laft was heretofore famous for the (ludy

of Philof)phy, and is Hill a noted and well

fortify 'd Mart-Tnvn, ^\'kh a commodious
Harbour , and the uiual Place of refidence

of a Turkillr Be^lerheg.

The Illand of C)ipr.'^.f, or Kabros, according Q'l'f'wJ'.

to the Turkilh Dialedt, lies over againil Ci-

licia, at a greater Diltance from the Conti-
nent, being one of the lour largell Illands

that are contain'd in the Aiediterranean Sea :

Some reckon it to be about 130 Miles in coin-

pafi, and its Extent is greater from Weft to

Eall, than from South to North. Tlie quali-

ty of the Air and Soil is lb highly extoU'd by
the Ancients, that among the feveral Naines^

by which this Illand was dillinguitli'd, it

was alfo call'd Macaria, or the Happy: Al-
though the Air, does not now deferve lb great

Commendation, yet the Soil is fruitful in

Corn, Grapes, Oil, Sugar, Saffron, Rhubarb^
Cotton, Oranges, Lemmons and Copper;
but it is much infeiled with Locufts. It h;is'

alio lome Mines of Gold and Silver. This
Illand which was ibmetime divided into nine

Kingdoms, afterwards liibjettei to the Ro-
mans, and after the fall of the Empire, it

came under the Dominion of Guy dc Lni-

fignan, from -whofe Pofterity it was taken by
Richard. I. Kiug of England, in his expedition

to the Holy Land, and at prelent the Duke
of Savoy by virtue of the Right he claims to

it, allumes the Title of King of Cypry.s, and
upon that account, he is plac'd in the Pa-
pal Chapel among the Crowned Heads,
immediately after the Venetians .•• It is' by Pto-

lon;y divided into four Parts, according to

the Quarters of the W\irld, viz,. Paphia, i^i-

tuated towards the Well ; Amathnfia, or A-
mathmtia, towards the South, Lapithia towards
the North; and Salamina, or Salaminia to-

wards the Eall ; the Name of every Part be-

ing deriv'd from that of the chief Sea-port

Town ftanding in it. Cyprus is at prefent

dulinguillr'd into feven Sangiachates^ and its

moll conliderable Towns are Paphos, Baffb^

on the Wellern Coalls. Amathm, now Li-

mjfo, on the Southern Coafts, tlie chief Port
in the Ifland, where Salt and other Com^
modities brought from Larricko is Laden. Len-^

cofia, or Nicojia, ?.n inland well fortified and
large City ; being the Capital of lie Ifland, the

Seat of the lad Kings, and at this day, of the

Turkillr Governor \ fituated in a Moorilh
Plain : Ceraunia, Cerines on the Northern Coafts,

with a capacious Harbour. Famagufla, other-

^vife cMdFama Avgajli and Hamacojhs, as al-

io Famagolia by tlie Italians, a llrong Toivn on
the Eallern Coafts, with an excellent Harbour,
Built out of the Ruins o^Salamrs by King Kofla,

Sdamis, wliich was not far dillant from Fama-
gojla, on the North, gave Name to the Eaflern

Part of the Illand, and afterwards obtain'd
that of Confiantia ; it was demolillr'd by the Sa-
racens, and its Ruins are call'd // Porto Co-

ftan<,o. Tho' this Ifland be fubjedt to the Turks,

it is chiefly inhabited by Chriitian Greeks
,

who have an Archbillrop at Nicofia, and three

Buhops at Famago^la, Paphos and Amathus.

CHAP.
,
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CHAP. in.

Modern SYRIA.

AF T E R luiving t^kcn a View of Na- pcratc, and the Soil is Jeep, level and plc.i-
.'o//.i, and Uie I'dands tlwt lie over a- lant , aftbrding Palhirc to numerous Herds
gauilt It, wc come to the thud and laft of Cattel : It is alfb fruitful, (except in ttut

Part of Turkey m Afia, liluatcd towards tlic Part wiiich borders upon yJrabu) andproiii-
Wefl:; and known by the Names of Syria, ces good Ibre of Corn; Grapes, Fig?s Oran-
Sonrte and Sotirijian, (call'd alio y^ffyria and ges, Lemmoiis, Melons, Canes that yield a
y4ram, or Chi^ram by the Hebrews, from Ar.m kind of Honey, Dates, Spices and medicinal
the Son of Shen:,) was heretofore of a very Herbs. But where the Country lic-s wa(^, tliac

large Extent, comprehendmg Pd4ina, Pha- is not to be imputed lo nuich to the defect
niaa, Syria llndlily taken, Mefjpotamia And ofthe Soil, as to the fre.'iucnt Wars, the con-
Babyknia, and ni that Extent conllitutcd that tinual Incurfions of the ArM.ms, the Kevuit
Monarchy, which was the firlt of the four of the Vnliabitants, and the Tyranny of the
Great Ancient Monarchic of the Earth. Be- Turks, who to render their Dominion more
gun by NimrOil the Son oi Cajh (who built firm, ullially fulfcr thofe Countries that arc
the Tower oi Babel ) according to Vkdoras poUels'd by them to fall to decay, for want
SwhIus; or by Ninus according to Herodotus; of Tillage.

which continued in a SuccelTion of 1300 The T«r;^J have divided 5)r«.t into three gc-

ycars. After which in the year of the World neral Government?, ox Begl<:rbcjlick: , dc.
314S Sardanapalas being conquev'd, the Mo- thole of Aleppo^ Tripoli and Damrfas : The
iiarchy was divided into the 5,jtyo«w« and the fird of thcle, takes up the moft" Northern
Medean, till Beljhaz.z,ar being overcome by Partofi^yrw, comprehending nine San£i.:ck-

Cyaxeres or Darius the Afcde, it became a- aces , or lelTcr Governments ; and the C:ipl-

gain united
J
and at his Death Cyrus his Ne- tal Town of the whole Government is Ai^p-

phew, lUcceedinghim, added /"f^-zFrf that had po tlie Scat of the Turkiili Beglcrbeg. The
del'cended to him from his Father, whereby Bcghrbcglick of Tr/;>o// lies next to that i\^"^/-

began the Second or Pcrfian Monarchy. This leppo, on the South, and derives its Name from

Jailed 200 years and was overthrown by A- Tripoli the chief Town of it, where the U.'.o-

lexander the Great ; after whofe Death , his man Go\crnor keeps his Court ; having _un-

Captains dividing his Conquefts, Sdeuctts Ni- der hs jurilditlion four S.w^iu:ks, or infcri-

C4«orbecameKing of5,rw, and was fucceed- our Governors. The remaining Part of 5i-

ed by his Pofterity for about 2'^^ years, after ria, which lies moll towards the South anJ

^vliich it was made a Fvoman Province by Weff, is Cuhjetl to the Bc^krhe^lkk oi Scham,

Pompcy. And at the fall of tlie Roman Em- or Dam.tfiu: :_
This lall takes us Ndinc from

pire it was over-run by the Sr.racens, and is

now fiibjetl to the Turks. Babylonia, Ajfyria

and Alefopotatnia , being feparated from itj

only proper Syria, Phen;::.'. and PaUftina, re-

tains that general Name which they ftill

bear. This Continent of Syria, call'd Soria

by the Italians aiid Spaniards, So-irie by the

French, and Sorijhn by the Inhabitants, has

for its Northern Bounds Mount Amams, \^'

which in former times it was parted horn

t?

W

the Town of Damajt;<s, where the Beperb,-^

ufually refides, and ten S.mcjacka:es depend

upon it ; among which fome are liercditary,

and maybe morejuftly reputed dillindPun-

cipalitics.

This Countiy is alf) divided .at prefcnt,
. .

_

into 6>-M llrictly taken, Plvsnicia :\ni Judiji.^}^"!^'^

Syria properly lb calfd, bein" the largcFt Part

extends it chieflv towards the North and Eall,

and is bounded bv the River EHpl.r.c.'s, A-

IV.

Cawadocia, or the leffer Armenia^ ;'.nd at this rabia Pefena, P'.icniaa, the Syri.an Sea and

day, from Aladdia a Part of Natolia: for Natolia. The prnicipal Towr.s m this I art

its Eaftern Limits the River E-.fhrates, as tar of Syria, are Sar,;oja:aoncc a conliJcrablcCi

as the Tov.'ii ofThapfacus leated on the ftme ty leated tOAvards the North, on ihc River Eit-

River, and afterwards .-/r.f/iu Defer.'a, which phra'cs, in the Frontiers oiVia>k-ck .i"d A-j-

of the Medi!erranea».
"

French, the ancient Bcrrlxa, Beroa, or 6rroe,

Syria thus Bounded, within the concurrent according to the opinion ot many Authors;

LiuHts of Mount Amanus and the River Eft- although Ibme will Iiave it to Ix «''^--7«";^_>

phrates, and that Part of Arabia Pctr^a, which and others CbaHm, :^
Ho^yevcr " •« PaKn.

lies next to the Arabian Gulph, or Red Sea, the ^/^/r«/'«/«otalkSvr«,havui§ lirecSuc^^^^^^^

is computed by Cluvervis to take up 140 and a very
'^f•"'"'^'fl^^^J,-"' ".l, „1h

Leagues or 560 Miks in length. Its breadth the River E.ph-afes and the ^^-T^" ^^^,;^
'"^''

is different m Itveral Places, being even where convenient Situation has
'"^^li^ '^J^, "^^^^^^

it is greatcll, but a third Part of its Length

;

mous Mart m thele Part. For ^T the Gu^ h

it is narroweli in the Northern Parts; and of Ormns and the F-:phra.r. theJ- r.4;;^.

ivideft bct^vcen the Syri.m. Sea and Arabia Arabians, ^^''f""^.r'-'^r^ WelVinS
Dejlrta. The Air IS heakhful and very tern- pie. brmj their Silkr, Dru-, J6^^cl?^'^
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other Merchandifes ; and on the other Side

the Englijl}, French, Dutch, Venetians, Genou-

efes, inc. by ihc Mediterranean Sea., convey the

fine Cloath, wrought Silks, Lead, Furrs and

many other European Commodities, which

are lience vended all over the Eait. So that

this City is frequented by Merchants both

from the Eaftern and WeRern Parts, and ma-
ny Ejrropeans, eipecially EngUjh, conltantly re-

fide, importing and exporting all forts ofCom-
modities , at Alexandria , Alexandriola , or

tiie lelTer Alexandria, call'd Scanderona by the

Turks, and Atexandreta by the Italians, feated

on the Foot ofMount Amamis and on ths Ifflctis

Sinus, or Gulph oiLajaz,z.o in the Frontiers of
Natalia, the Port to Aleppo and formerly a
noted Mart-Town, of which now only re-

mains a Slone-houfe belonging to the Ca-
ptain of the Janii,aries, who exa6fa Cuftom
for Merchandifes, with a few Cottage?, for

t!ie benefit of Merchants, that frequently tra-

vel from hence to Aleppo, or othervvii'e : The
Air of this Place is fo imhealthy, that if it

were not for the convenience of Traffick, it

would not be at all inhabited ; but all Eu-
ropean Ships that bring Goods to Aleppo ar-

riving here, the Temptation of Profit obliges

fome Fadlors to relide here, who give advice

to Aleppo oixht Arrival of Ships by the means
of Pigeons, that being bred up to that pur-
pofe, .carry Letters with great expedition

backwards and forwards.

V. The following Towns are fituated inore

towards the South, viz.. Antiochia, or Antioch,

which for diltindion lake was ttyfd the

Great, and Epidaphne from Daphne its Suburb,
and v.ow Antachia by the Tii-rks, as alfo An-
tkakia by the Arabians ; formerly the Metropo-
lis of Syria, feated near the Mouth of the Ri-
ver Orontes, or Almeimas, partly on a Hill,

and partly in a Plain ; where the Difciples

were firtt calfd Chriftians in the year 41.
But now this famous Town has only a few
Inhabitants, and part of it hes in ruins; yet
the Walls are left almolt entire to teftifie its

ancient Grandeur. Laodicea, Laudichia and
Lasidicea, a little Town on the Sea-coafts £>1-

Jing to decay by degrees, yet ftill enjoying a
capacious Harbour, and the Fejhgia of four
Marble Theatres. Apamia and Apamea Ha-
nta fituated on the River Orontes in a fruit-

ful and pleafant Country. Farther in the
inland Parts ttands Emija, or Emeffa, now
Hemz.. Pabfiyra, now call'd Fayd, Tamos, or
Tadmore, noted for that learned and valiant
Queen Zemhia, who Avas well vers'd in the
Egyp:ia>j, Greek and Latin Tongues, and who
arcer many Wars , was at laft taken Ca-
ptive by Aurelian the Roman Emperor : this

place was viiited a few years fince by the
Chaplain of the Englijh FaUory at Aleppo and
Ibme curious Merchants, who found the ru-
ins of molt magnificent Buildings; a par-
ticular account whereof is given in a Let-
ter from the Chaplain to D^r. Wallis, extant
in the Phiiolbphical Tranfadtions. And Lao-
dicea Scahiofa, Laudiefa, near tlie Spring-head
of the River Orontes.

Yi Between Syria properly fo call'd, on the
North, and Jitdaa on the South, lies Phoenicia,

a Maritim Country, in like manner, but o^Phwnkia.
lelTer Extent than 6)ru, now defcrib'd. The
moll; remarkable Towns in the Inland Coim-
try are Raalhec and Dainafc:is. The latter

Itill call'd Damafco by the Italians, and Scham by
the Inhabitants, is leated at the foot of Mount
Libantis, in a Plain encompaffed with Hills,

and water'd with a River antiently call'd Chry-

Jorrhoas : 'Twas heretofore of great repute, and
is at this day, the Capital of PA(f«id^, afford-

ing a Place of Refidence to the Turkilh Be-
glerbeg, and to a Greek Patriarch, whofe See

was tranflated hither from Antioch: Howe-
ver its Inhabitants are kw in number, but
its Wines, Prunes, Wool and Silks both raw
and wrought, (fill deferve much Commenda-
tion, and bring a confiderable Trade to the

City, which is chiefly manag d by Jews. There
is a fine Caffle in the middle, which has been
often demolilli'd and rebuilt : Several Se6ts of
Chriftians inhabit here and have Churches,
and the Roman Catholicks have two or three

Colleges. On the Coafts of the Syrian Sea,

ftand Tripolis: Syria, or Tripdi of Syria, that

adjundl ferving to diltinguiih it from ano-
ther Tripoli in Barbary; a large well-built

Town, fortified with Walls, Towers and a
Citadel on a Hill, where the Turkilh Gover-
nor of that Province ufually refjdes, enjoy-

ing alio a convenient Harbour on the Medi-
terranean Sea. BerytPis call'd Bayrut by the In-
habitants, and Bartiti by the Italians. Sidon,

Sayd, at prefent a very little Town, fituated

on the foot of a Hill, with an old Caftle
on a Rock, and a capacious but not very
fafe Harbour

;
yet lately dignified by the Pope,

with the title of a Metropolitan See. Tyrus, or
Tyre, call'd &r by the Inhabitants and Ita-

lians, and Sour by the French ; a very Celebra-
ted City and mighty Emporium in ancient
times, but now fallen fo far to decay, that on-
ly an old Caltle and about fifteen Houfes are
laid to be left therein. And Ptolemais, for-

merly known by the Name of Aco, or Aeon
according to the Hebrew Dialedt ; at prefent
call'd Acri by the Italians, and Acre by the

French, as alio fometimes St. Jean d' Acre,
from the Knights of St. John of Jerufalem,
who refided here for a conliderable time, and
valiantly defended the Town againfl the Sa-

racens. This City is mention'd in our En-
glijh Annals, on accotmt of the Valour of
K. Richard I. at the Siege of it in the Year
1 191, and K. Edward I. at a fecond Siege in
1 270 , but it is now alinoft buried in its

own Ruins, and inhabited by a few Fa-
milies.

Judaa, now commonly call'd The Holy viL
Land conllitutes the third and la(t Part of Sy- JudsA,
ria, lying in the middle between Phwnicia on
the North, and Arabia Petraa on the South,

and extending it felf along the Coafts of the

Syrian Sea. It is divided by fome modern
Geographers into eleven Provinces , eight of

wliich are fituated between the Syrian Sea,

and the River Jordan, and the three others

beyond that River, which are inhabited by
the Arabians: Others only make four Can-
tons, or particular Diftridts between Jordan
and the Sea, and fix in that Part of Juda.i,

whicli



Syria. in ASIA.
which is extended from the fame River to- tholicks ufiwlly make their Piloiinuecs and
wards tlic Ead a place to wl:ich all Chnlliar.s rdon lo Vi-
The principal Towns of >.-/«, winch at fit the Sepulchre of our U.rJ ; which has

I

prelint are of little Note, and have their Si-

tuation at a greater or lefler diliancc troiu

the Syrian Sea, may be reckon'd up in the

following Order, viz.. Nazareth, or Miz,ra,

a ruinous Village, feated on a Hill near the

Brook Kifon, but more efpecially famous for

the Refidence of our Blefl'ed Lord lefus Chrift

the Saviour of the World, and (till reputed
the Capital Town of the Nazarene Territory

;

in which are contain'd 25 fmall Viilaa,es.

Tiberia-i or Gencfareth , IHll call'd Tabaryalo

by the Inhabitants who are few in number,
by reafon of the Iricurfions of the Arabians

;

a very little Town on the Welkrn Coallsof the
Sea of Tiberias, or Galilee, and for the molt
part ruin'd, but formerly a conliderable Ci-

ty, to which Herod gave that Name in Honour
of the Emperor Tiberius. Bethjan , or Beth-

fean now reduc'd to a Caftle, known by the

Name oC Elbeyfan onthe Weftern Bank of the

River Jordan, a little below the faid Sea:

Neapolis , call'd Naplofa hy the Italians, and
Naplonje by the French, a Town fituated in a

Valley between two Hills, which rofe up out

of the Ruins oi Samaria; being the Seat of a
Turkilh Sangiad, and the Capital of a Ter-

ritory of the fame Name, comprehending 100

Villages under its ]urifdi6Hon. Hierojolyma,

3 E RXJ SA L E M, by the Twks call'd Cndfem-

harich and Condjcberif, as alfo Elkods,

Church , wherein both the Gra-k« and Ro-
man Chrilhans continually officiate. Thcl'il-
griinagcs hiilicr is tic chief SulMilk-iicc of the
Town, and the i.ihcrly of I'oflcOin^ tl.c Se-

pulchre colts tiie Chriltians an A niaial Tri-
bute to the Grand Seignior and tlic Sanviack

ot the Town. Tlie 1-atc and RcxoluUuns of
this once fo fnnous City is well knovMi tu
all that read the Scripuirci: The .Sar.Kem ha-
ving got poflelPion ot It in the VIU. Century,
tlie Chrilti.in Princes by a general Crulido
alTemble.i to regain it: and in effect it was
recover'd, and Gndfrey Crowned King in tl;e

Year icpp, his Poltcrity liiccecded in that Ho-
nour tor about 103 Years; but at lall lolt it

again to the T«r^;, who have ever lincc cn-
ioy'd it. See more of this City in our account
of ancient Judaa. Hebron, now call'd Elia-
hil, or EUhalil by the Inhabitants, a neat
Town, widiout Walls, feated partly on a
Hill and partly in a Plain, tiie Capital of
a Diltridt: of the fame Name, othenvilc call'd

the Territory of the Friend of God, in which
are compris'd, about fifieen Villages.

On the Coalts of the Syrian Sea, or not fir

diftant, are Cafarea PaUjtin£, CaiJ'ar, lying in

Ruins. Joppa, J^afa, othcrwife call'd Jafuj-ul
Giajfo ,

part of \vhich To\vn next the Har-

bour is now well mhabited, and furniihed

with feveral convenient Inns, for the Entcr-

the Holy City , according to the Report of tainnient of Merchants and Strangers, that

Michael Nau. : the Metropolis ofthe Holy Land, travel from Europe to Jerufalem. Ai.otH. Al-

and ofthe Territory ofthe Holy City, in which zete, almolt quite ruin'd: A/colon, Sc^lo.ia,

are contain'd 100 Villages. 'Tis at prefent having few Inhabitants: And Grf-w, 01 Ga-

of afmall Compafs, but fenced with Walls z.ara, a little Town, not much frequented;

againit the Inrodes ofthe Arabians, fcarce in- neverthelefs it is govern'd by its own Pruice

eluding ten Thoufand Inhabitants, and dai- commonly call'd the Emir, or Bajfa of G^g.
ly falling to Decay : However, it is the Seat under the Dominion of the Turks, and^is the

of a Sangiack, or Turkifh Governor, and one Capital of a Territory of the fame Name

;

ofthe four Towns, to which the Roman-Ca- 300 Villages belonging to its JutifdicHon.

CHAP.
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Ancie}?t J UD yEA in general^ and particularly that Part beyond

the Ri'ver Jordan.



Judsea. in ASIA.
A yiNG thus defcrib'd the llircc Parts SyHa oM<i Arin, r^,U^ r,, c; u .l t,
of modern %«, ^i^. ^y. (Iridtly ta- bieil 'r^^lTJ I^^'> P"" ^^^ by tk //,-

ken, Phwniciaiuvi Jitd^a, it would al

17
Thus King 5o/ow«« is faid to Iiavc en-

larged Ins hmpire , from tlic Town of Tha-fo be worth the wliile, to g,ve a particular p/^/^, where there was a Paflaec m-cr f««X:Account of the,r ancient State, more efpe- res, as far as C.^.^''"''^''^^''-
cially of 7W«, m regard that it is fo often Jnd.a was fituatcd, with refnecl to .l,rmenuon din the ^Sacred Writings: Therefore foi4er Bounds, within the 3, TS 33,

HI.

r, ffn- ru /'T'"' {r°'" '>'
''"P*^"^

^'^"" P'^^iiig ihc Southern Bounds of 7«y,jPolTeflourC^.«^»,theGrandfonofA/<,./;, by nearer^o thc' Rjuinoctial Lnie, andShis Son Cham 01 Ham, who heretofore inha- removing it farther of: But they agree in S
Y'^v'h

""'%'' ^'^^^" ^°"S'/s alfo did Particular, Tiiat the Latitude of L."c !
dieirPolkntytor many Ages: It was ftyl'd fife of about three Degrees ; and Geograp! c s"The Lamlof Promtfe tvc.fmcs God promised affirm, Tiiat it is fituated m the Keirt or
It to^brahamjind his Oft-fpring; and the Middle of the World, which is not altoec-Land of the Hebrem or Ifr.ielnes, when the ther without good grounds, when the Ph-
Poiterity ot Abraham had taken Poffemon of nifpherc of tlie World, as it w is known to
the greatclt Part of it, and divided it among the Ancients is underllood. Its Lon-^itud-
the twelve Jribp:' It was call'd Jud^a, or or Length, according to the Scnpture-fhrafe'
the Land ot Jadah from that molt potent and is extended cither from the eiitrar-e irto E-
illuftrious Tribe, and PaUjima; which latter math, a Town oi N.iphuli feated on the LootName is us'd by Ptolemey

, as alfo by the ofMount^«r/7//).r«/«, the moll received Nortl--'
Greei. and Latin Writers ; deriving it without cm Boundary of Judx.i, to the City of Becr-
doubt, from the mott renowned and valiant Jheba, in the Tribe of Sm.eon, and the Dedrt
Nation of the PaLfiini, or Philiflms, who Let- of the fame Name, ivhicii arc its well known
tied themfelves in the maritim Parts of y«^4, Bounds, on the South: This lalt fp-'icc, ac-
from the Frontiers of Egypt, to C^farea Stra- cording to the Opinion of Adrichomiit!, \n-
tonis, or Dor, which were very well known eludes abput 67 French Leagues, every' one
to the foreign Nations : Laftly, after the Death of which makes almoit tiiree Italian, or En-
ofour Lordand Saviour JESUS CHRIST, glilh Miles, and may be meaiiir'd by an
it was commonly call'd the Holy Land by Hour's Journey. Some Writers will ha\-c the
the Chriftians, and ftill retains that Name, utmoft Extent of Jiid£a, from the ALdnerr.:-
chiefly becaufe the Prince of Peace being there nean Sea, to the Courle of the River Jordoi:,

conceiv'd, born and edticated, promulgated where it runs moft towards tiie Eall, to com-
tlie Doftrine of the Gofpel, confirm'd it by prehcnd fc\enteen, or eighteen Leagues ; but
Miracles , died, Was buried, glorioufly role that it was Ipread beyond that River, ap-
again, and triumphantly afcended thence in- pears from the Boundaries axn now de-

to Heaven.
The ancient Bounds of Jud<za, on the South,

were a certain Stream, or Rivulet of Erypt

call'd Skhor , on the Mouth of which ifood

the Town of Rhlrwcorura or Rhinocohtra, that

icribed.

Judita was admirably fortify'd by Nature;
for the Aied'tterranean Sea ferv d for its Bul-

wark on the Weft, on the Coafts of winch
were fcveral very convenient Harbours, that

afforded the fairelt opportunity of promotingheretofore belong'd to Egypt and afterivards

to the Jews, taking its Name from the Inha- Navigation on all tides : Its other Bounda
bitants , who had their Notes maimed, or ries were furrounded M'ltli noted Mountains

;

cut oft': As alfo, the Defait of Berfabee or that is to lay, it \va5 fenc'd on tlie Nortli,

^ffr/^etrf and the mountainous Regions of i'f/r, as it has been already hinted, hy AfitilibMiu

or A^jr, which were extended from the Spring- aad Lib.vuu, whofe Names are often con-

head of the River of Eg;ypt , towards the founded ; on the South, by the mountainous

Eaft, to the hilly Country of the Moahites

:

Territories of Sdr, or liumtia; and on the

And feparated Judm from the Defartof /'^.j- Eaft, by the hilly Countries of the MoMtcs.

r4«, which WMS the Scat of /i?^^ and ///;wrfe/, as alfo by the Mountains oi Arnon, GiUd

from that of Kadefh-Bamea , from IdnmM, and Hermon. The Inland Country- was_ cx-

znd fmm Arabia Petr<ea. It was bounded on tremely pleafant, dived ify'd with the hndi

the Eaft, by the Country of the Moabites and Hills, Valleys, Fields, Groves, Spnngs, Ri-

Ammonites, or the Stony and Defart Ara- vers. Lakes and Seas :
The Air was very tcm-

bia, alfo by the more Southern Part of Ccclo- perate and healthftil, and the Sod molt truir-

fyria: On the North, by Phmicia Damafcena, ful; abounding every ^vllere, even beyond

Mount Antilibams, and the Country of the imagination, with numerous herds ot Cattel

Sidonians ; And oh the Weft, by tiie Mediter- flocks of Birds, fwarms^of Bees Ihoals ot

r^«c^«,otherwife call'd the Weftern and great Fiili, and great ftore ot Corn, V\ine, cr.!,

Sea, to diftinguilTi-it from the left-er Seas, or Sugar, Ballani, or Balm, Spice, P-^hn-tree*

Lakes that were included within the Conti- Dates, Figgs, Pome^anates FKnve^and all

nent of Jud.a. Thefe were the primitive lorts of Dehghts To thefe ma> be add I

Bounds 4j,'M^, but under the Reigns of the „Kredible imilt.tude ot t ,e Inub.tam>

mvU and iolomon, they were extended even and great number ot Towns, \ ma o.in>l

to the River £«pW., ^^o Palmyrer^e, which <^-'«'tl^' ^^ "f'Vr 'IT \'Sh fl"^^^^^^^
was the moft EafterA and Southern Part of out tlic wiiok W olld.^^ ithm It fmaU a tpa«

Pm-c 2
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of Land. When the Ifraelites enter'd the

Land of Promife, it containd 52 Kingdoms,

five maritim Governments of the Philifiins,

and leven confiderable Nations, viz,, the

Amorites, Gergeftes, Hivites, Perez^ites, Jehn-

fius, Hcthites and Chananites, dclcended from

the Potterity of ChMmm and dcltroy'd by Jo-

CrrM, whofe particular Seats lliall be here-

after obletv'd by the Way, in their proper

Places.

V. When the Ifraelites had taken pofleflion of

the molt Part of JihUa by the Divine Ap-
pointment and Aiiil^ancc, it was divided ac-

cording to the Number of their Tribes, into

twelve Parts, of which two and a half were

fettled beyond Jonkn, and the re(t had their

Seats on the hither fide of that River; the

Tribe of Levi being diipers^d among all the

others. Thus the Tribes of Reuben and Gad,

with half the Tribe of Man^jfeh took up
their abode beyond Jordan; but the Tribes

of Naphtali, AJher, Zabuton, Ijfichar, the othei:

half Tribe of Alanajfeh, Ephraim, Benjamin,

Jitdah, Dan and Simeon, poffels'd the Terri-

tories on the hither lide of the fame River.

All thcfe Tribes at firlf coniHtuted one King-

dom, but in the time of Rehoboam, were di-

vided into two, that is to lay, thoie of JyJah
and Ijrael ; the Names being dillinguilli'd by
the Sciiifm, which before, were promifcu-

oufly ub'd. In the Kingdom of Judah, on-

ly were coinpris'd the Tribes ot Simeon, Judah
and part of Benjamin, and the reft ^vere uni-

ted to the Kingdom of Ijrael : The Royal
Court of the former was kept at Jeruj'akm,

and that of the latter, for the mull part at

Samaria.

Vi. We iliall firft: defcribe the Country of J«-
diza beyond Jordan, -which was bounded on
the Wel^, by th.it River; on the Eait, by
Arabia and Syria ; on the North, by Mount
Herman ; and on the South, by die loweil

Part of the River Arnon. This Part of Ja-
(i.t.i, was diRributed without calling Lots,

( as it has been alre.ady intimated ) to the

Tribes of Reuben and Gad and the half Tribe

the Am> pf Manajfeh , before call'd Amorrhitis, and
rices. inhaL)ii:ed by the Amorrh^i, Emorrh<ei, or A-

monus, who after having march'd with their

vitlorious Army beyond. Jordan, expell'd the

Afoabites and Ammonites out of thole Terri-
tories.

vtT. The Tribe of Reuben , took pofleflion of
ihe Tr'ihcnfz\\t moll Southern Part- of J'«//<e.t beyond Jor-
ileuhen, dan, which had tor its Bounds on the South

and hall the River Arnon, and Arabia Pefrxa
;

on the North, the Tribe of Gad; and on
the Weft, the lowed. Territory of Jorii.i« ; by
which it was ieparated from tiie Tribe of

7At'Moa- ^fnjamin and the dead Sea. Here the Aloa-

bites. ^'"'•' leitled thcmielves, on the hither iide and
beyond the River Arnon-, the People oi Ijrael

enter'd Canaan on the hither fide of Jordan
through this Country ; and tlie Prophet Elij.'h

»vas tranflated thence into Heaven. Within
its junldiction were compris'd divers well
cukivated Plains, with moll pleafant Hills
ai.d Valleys, and a great number of Cities,
about the Siniation of \Vhich , as well aa
wKii rclpc<a, to that of the other Towns

,

throughout all the Territories o{ Jud^a, there

is often a very confiderabje Dilagreement m
feveral Maps , which ought to be no^v ob-
lerv'd and for the future.

Among the chief Towns belonging to the

Tribe of Rcy.ben, were Lajah afterwards call'd

Callirhoe , from the Courfe of fcveral fine

Springs , with which it was water'd : Kade-
moth, or Kedemoth ; and Jethfon a City of the

Levites. As was Adepioaath , or Afephat
f

which Jud.ts MaccabiiHs deilroy'd with Fire^

after having put the Men to the edge of the

Sword. Baal-meon formerly a noted City.

Medabah fometime the Capital of the Am-
monites. Hejhbon or Esbon, a Town which
was afterwards given to the Levites, feated

on a Hill in the Confines oi' Reuben and Gad,
which Lome attribute to the latter ; tlie Roy-
al Seat of Sihon King of the Amorites. EleaU
abounding in Vineyards. Jahafah, or Jafa
a City ot the Levites, with a Defart of the

lame Name. Kirjath-thaim. Bamoth-Baal, i. e.

high Baal , a Town and Hill of the lame
Denomination, where Baal was worlliipped,

Bethphogor, i. e. the Houfe of a Gap, or Breach^

noted for the adoration of a pertain Moabi-
tilhldol: P;&ogor a very high Mountain, from
the top of which , Balaam the Sorcerer, by
the impulfe of God blels'd the People of Ifratt,

although he had afcended it, with balaak

King ot the Adoabites, on purpofe to curfe them.
A/hdoth-Pifgah : Phafga, or Pifgah, a Moun-
tain of an extreme height, from the top of
which, A^ofcs by the Ipecial Order of God,
took a View of the whole Land of Promile,

which he was not permitted to enter. Ncho,
a neighbouring Mountain ; both which and
more efpecially the former ( according to

Adrichomius^ were the higheil tops ot tlie

Mountains of Abarim , which taking their

firft rife in the Country of the Moabites, were
extended along the Courfe of the River Jor-
da:i, to the hilly Country of Gilead. Alackte-

ms, a well fortify'd Town, built upon a deep
Rock, with a dangerous Precipice on all fides,

not far from the Northern Coafts of the

Dead Sea, to which St. John the Baptifl was
fent bound by Herod, and afterwards behead-

ed there. Livias, or Libia<, near the Mouth
of the River Jordan , founded by Herod in

honour of Livia the Motlier of Tiberius. Bo-

J'or, or Bex.,er, a City of Refuge given to the

Livites, in the midft between Machents and
Mount Nebo. Sethim, or Shim, according to

the Hebrevf Dialed, where the Ifraelites com-
mitted Fornication with the D.iughters of
Alidian and Moab. Bethabara on Jordan, fa-

mous for St. John's Baptizing: It denotes.

The Honfe of Pajjage, cither bccaufe here was
a Ferry over the River, or in regard that the

People of //nW pafs'dover iis Chanel on Foot,

near the fame Place. Abilah, a Town in the

Plain-Country of Adoah , the Soil of which
brought forth great llore of Palm-trees. Beth-

jejimoth, the Northern Boundary of the fame
Plains oi Moab. Snrathafar. And Hekn.

Tlie Tenitones of the Tribe of Gad were vili

fituated in the Province beyond Jordan, hs- The Tribe

c

tween the River on the Vt^eft , by which it Gad.

was {eparated from thofe of the Tribe of

EphrMm,



Judseai ifi Asia,
Ephrnim, and of the half Tribe of Manafeh,
the Brook JMok, on the North : the Coun-
try of the Ammonites and the mountainous
Traite oi Gtlead 2.0! Arabia, .On the Ei(h
And the Seat of the Tribe ot Reuben^ on the
South. It was a very pleafmt and fiuitful

Country, comprehending the belt Part of tlic

Landot Gileai, which deriv'd its Nime from
the adjacent Mount Gileni ; as alio tlic Land
of Thob, or Job, formerly under the Doninii-
on of the Antmonites, where Jepkha efcap'd

by flight and took up his Habitation.

The moft remarkable Cities and Towns of
this Country were Dihon , a large and well

fortified Place. Arotr, call'd alfo Ar, Ar-
non and Rabbath Moah, i. e. great Moab, a
noted City on the River Arnon and tlie Ca-
pital of the Moiibites. Nabatha: Memith, or

Aftnnith; a Town of the Ammohites, whom
Jepkha overcame in Battel, and purfu'd as

tar as that Place. J^^fr, or Jeur, a City

of the LeviteSy feated in a rich Soil, and on
a Lake of the fame Name; Armn a Town
and Mountain fo call'd. Mageth heretofore

of a large extent. Rogelint, the Town ofBdf-
z^illai the GiUadite , who entertain'd King
Drfw-'/in his Flighti Afafpha, Mafphat , or

Miz^peth, a City ofthe Levites, where Jfephthd

ufually refidedi Rabb.j , or Rabbath on the

Brook Jabbui, heretofore a Royal Seat and
the Adetropolis of the Ammonites, who dwelt

in the middle Way between the Ahabites on
the South, and the Syrians on the North ; but

they were firft driven beyond the hilly Coun-
try by the Amorites , ar.d afterwards by the

/Jraclites : Here was King 0^'s Iro:>b^i nine

Cubits long and four broad, and Uri.th the

Hittite was kilfd in the Itorming of this

Place : Luc when the City and adjacent Coun-
try v/as iiibduedby Ptolomey PhilMphHi Kin^

of Egypt, he impos'd on both ( as they £^y )

the Name of Plnlaielpka. Ramoth-Gihtnl, a
Cityof^f/«^<r, bel mging to the LewVw, 'vvhere

'Jehu was anointea King. Cmbon. The Foreft

or Champain of EpLraim, behind which was
a Woodj where Abfalom -tvas kill'dj Thesba,

•or Thesbe, the Birth-place of the Prophet

Elijah. Dahir, a Town near the River Jor-

dan. Betharan fomewhat higher. Alio Aw-
coth, render'd Scen<t in Greek, i. e. the Taber-

nacles, or Tents, where the Patriarch Jacob,

was reconcil'd with his Brotherj and Gideon

chaftis'd the Elders of Succoth with Thorns

and Briers. Phatmel, or Penitel, where the

fame Patriarch wreltled with the Lord^ and^

Gideon demolilh'd the Tower of a Town, of

the fame NamCj fituated near the ^lookjab-

hok. Mahanaim, i. e. The Camps, a City of

the Levites beyond the l;ud Brook , in the^

Borders of Manafeh, on the farther fide ot

Jordan, where tlie Angels ofGod appeared to

Jacob in a Vifion.

The remaining Part o( Judaa beyond Jor-

dan was poffel's'd by the half Tribe of Ma-
najfehi Its Bounds On the Weft, were the Sea

ot Galilee and the River Jordan, by which it

was parted from the Territories oi the Tribes

i^
And on tlic S.-nlli tiie Poflcflkihs of the TriL
of Gad: The Muuntains of Htrmon and Li-
hanw, Willi ilie adjacent Pans, were licTrtL>-

forc inliabiicd by the People call'd Ihvii, or .

Hivites. The inheritance of ihis Iralf Tribe W;f H;-

compreiiendt.l, the middle Part.of tlic Ttr-'"'"-
ritory of Gdead, and ail the Dominions of
Og King ()t Bajan. Bafanitis, or the Cuuntr^
ol Bajan,, is extended in length, (according
to Adnchomim) from the Town o( AtAhan.um
or the Brook Jabbok, to the Frontiers of Da-
majcus, and the Country of UtjfHri and A4a-
chaii; as alfo in bre,idtn, from die mountai-
nous Tradts oi Gdead and Hcrmon, to tlic Sea
of GMee and the River 'Jordan. In thefe

Parts were verdant PafKircs full of very fat

Cattel, and numerous Groves that procfuc'd

admirable Oaksj and they were inhabited
by very rtrong Giants ; whence the Country
was alfo calld the Land cf Raphaim, or
GiautSj of the remamucr of wiioln was O?,
the lall Monarch of tl;c wiiole Knigdom ot'

Bafan, who w.is kiil'd by the Ijraeliies: Here
were a great number ot Diftinrt Territories,

viz,: thole oi' the Gergejttes , Gam.ditua, G'.ik-

lonitis and Batan^.a^ wliich lalt rcach'd (KvonJ
the fruittlil Soil ot Bajm to'.varJi the Kaft, as

far aS the Defirts of Syria and Arabia ; as al-

io, thofe of Trxchonitis, Argob, Gejjkri, ALt-
chati and Auranitis.

This half Tribe had many famous, large

and well fortify'd Cities and Towns, Among
which were Ephron^ or Hephron, fiirroundcd

with Hills, not far from the Mouili of the

Brook JabboL Hippos, or HippWj on the

Coalfe of the Sea of Galilee. Gadara Icatcd

on a Hill, from whence the adiacent Country

was call'd The Gadmene, inhabited chiefly by

thtGentiles. JabeJh^Gilead, the Capital Town
of the Territory of GaUviitis , the iie^e of

which carry'd on by N^tlh was rais'd by_

King Saul. Bella, to whicn Pella a Town of

Macedonia is iiippos'd to have coininunicatoJ

its Name, Gileadbu:\t on a Hill lb calld^

from which both the Town .ind neighbourmg
Territory te^ok their Denominations j the na-

tive Country of Jepkha, one oi the moll va-

liant Judges , or Captains of the Ijradues.

Cafphor; Kamon. Ked^r, a neat Town meii-

tion'd in the Son° of Solomon. Jair. Edrai,

the Royal Seat ofO^ King of Bajati. Gam.dai

built on a Rock that is fteep on all lidesj

from whence the Province Gamalitici ux)k its

Name; (Jfr.?/4, heretofore (j^r^'f/.i. inh.ibited . .

by the Gergejites; from whence tiis Territory^ ^^''

lying round about, was calld tiie Country '"^•

of the Goajenes and Gergej'enes ; but foral-

miich as Oergef.t w.as near to GaJar.t, it is

prob.abie, that the fame Territory u-.is io

iiam'd from both Cities. M^edM, or Ma-

gdala, not far from G^r^/:.-. D£mMmha,\\yxh-

in the Borders of M^dda, io that lis no

Wonder, that the Names of I'rfi»;.r»«.'/.'.r and

Macdala are promifcuoully Liken. Juluj on

thelnaritim toalte of Galilee not tar trom

the Influx of die Ri\er Jordan into that Sea;

formerly calld Bctkjaida, as we are intorm d

by Jofepim; but il" we may give credit to"

oiZabulon and Napkali: On the North, Sy- ^j .-.-r - ^ ^ ^.^ „„,-.- villiac- on'

ria, Damafcena and Mount Hcrmon: On the
^-^''f'^f

('
'^.^jf^^J^^^X \li t^^^^

Eaft, the lame Mountain and that ot CtU.ul

:

ihc other lide of the Sea, unaer the jur^iojcne n,

Part 2
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o(Bethfaid:u Coroz,am,'in GreeJcChoraz^in, on

the vciy Mouth of Jordan, over againrt Ca-

pkirnaam or Capernaum, which Town our Sa-

\'iour honoured with itiaiiy Miracles and Ser-

mons ; although they prov'd ineftedual. Sh-

eta, Stiita, or Sttites, a noted^ Town, feated

fomewhat higher, in a very fertile Country

:

The Tents oi Kedar were fet up^ between this

Ja(t Town ofSneta, and that o( Kedar, men-

tion'd a little above, in very fmitfiil and plea-

iant Fields, during the Fair, that was kept

here at a certain Time : Ganlon othenvife call'd

Gautan, Golan and Galon, a fair City of Re-

fuge, belonging to the Levites in the Province

ofBaiameii, from whence the adjacent Coun-
try is nani'd Gatlonitis, or Gaalanitis ; as the

"Town of -^(/r<!ir/» communicates its Name to

the neighbouring Territory of Adrach. Afta-

roth, a large Levitical Town of Bataniea, and
fometime one of the Royal Seats of King Og.

Theman, Bo^ra a fortify'd Town allotted to

the Levites, which as well as Theman ought
to be diftinguilh'd from the Towns of the

fame Name in Idumiea. The Pharanx, or

Valley of Antiochm. Sogane built in a very

itrong Place : Argob, a Town and Territory

ib call'd. Naamah, which in Hebrew figni-

fies Fair, a Town made (as fome are of opi-

nion) by iTiodern Authors, and plac'd at a
little diitance from Themm and Saeta, as it

were the Seat of Zophar the Naamathite, one
of Joi's three Friends. Selcha, or Sakha, the

Boundary of the Kingdom of Bafan on the

North. Gejfur, a Royal Citj^, the Capital

of Gejfitri a bordering Country, where Abfa-
km fled, after he had deflour'd his Sifter Tha-

mar. Seleucia a Town of a pleafant Situa-

tion on the Waters of Meron, abounding in

Springs. Aram. Gerfon, a Town ofForeign-

ers in Bafanitis. Machati, a fortify 'd Place.

Abela. Mara. And Aaran, from whence
the Territory of Auranitis derives its Name.

CHAP. V.

Judaea on the hither fide of the Rwer Jordan.

AFTER having view'd the Country
of Jiideea beyond Jordan, we pals to

the hither
^'^^"^ ^^'^'"^'^ ^''^^ °" "^'^^ '^"'^^'^ ^'^^^ °^

fide of Tor-^'^'^''
^^^'^""j '^"'^ which was bounded on the

'<jan,
*^ Halt, by the former} or by the Courfe of the

iiiid River Jordan flo^ving between both : On
the Southj by the hilly Country of Seir and
the Rivulet Sichor : On the Weft, by the Great,

or Mediterranean Sea : And on the North, by
the Country of the Sidonims and Mount Anti-

Libanm. This Part of Jitdaa very much ex-

ceeds the former in largeneis, and therefore

vvas diftributed by Lot, among the Nine Tribes

and half, which were^ (as we faid before in
the fifth Sedlion of the preceding Chapter)
thofe of Naphtali, Ajler, Zabalon , Ijfachar,

the half Tribe of Manajfeb, Ephraim, Benja-
min, JidAab, Dan and Simeon, whofe poflefli-

ons Ihall be defcrib'd in the fame Order,
ir. Firft then, as we enter Judaa on the hither

fhe T) ibc ofCide of Jordan, towards the North, the Ter-
o/Napht.i- ntorics of the Tribe of Naphtali, or Nephtalim,
'• offer themfelves to our View ; being bounded

on the Eaft, by thofe of the half Tribe of
Manajj'eh beyond Jordan, or by the River it

lelf, from its Spring-liead to the Sea ofGalilee

;

on the South, by the fame Sea and the Pof-
Iclllons of the Tribe of Zabdon; on the Weft,
by thofe of Afl^er ; and on the North , by
Mount Antilibaniii. This Country extends it

lelf, for the molt part, between the laid Moun-
tain and the Sea of Galilee ; but its Breadth
is different, and it is leaft ofall, in the North-
ern Parts: the Soil was very fruitful and
pleafant , more efpecially towards the Sea-
coalte; and Tramck might be eafilymain-
tain'd, ^vith the reft of the Tribes, as alfo
with the Phwnicians, Syrians^ and Damajcens.
The Provinces of £w^fA, Pania^, Beriw, and
Arbellis nere under the Jurifdiction of this

Tribe
j but we fliall haften to give a particu-

lar Account of the moft confiderable Cities

and Towns.
Within the Borders of Naphtali (taking no

notice of the magnificent Temple of AugMftta,

which the elder Herod caus'd to be built of
white Marble, within the Springs of Jordan,
and dedicated it to that Emperor, in his life-

time) ftood Laii, Laifa, or Lejhem, on the

Foot of Mount Libanus, near the confluence

of the Springs Jor and Dan, in a very fruit-

ful Country afterwards call'd Dan, as being

a Colony of the Danites : The fame Town
was alfo known by the Names of PaneM, or

Cafarea Philippi ; and was the utmoft Boun-
dary of Judaa, on the North, from whence
the adjoying Territory was nam'd PaneM.
Befides this Town, there were Heleph, or He-
leb. Reccah, a. ttrong place. Abela and Abet-

'

heth-Maacha, whither Sheba the Traytor fled

for refuge. Reblatha, or Rebla, a noted City,

water'd by the Rivulet Daphnii : Arofeth or

Harofeth of the Gentiles, the Town of Sifara,

feated on the Waters of Meron, where the Ri-
ver Jordan paflfes out of them, and inhabited

by leveral Nations.

Somewhat lower were Adami. Jebnaet.

Lecum. And Capharnaum, or Capernaum, ac-
cording to the Greek Dialed ; heretofore, a
moft wealthy and flourilliing Mart-Town,
fituated on the Northern Coafts of the Sea of
Galilee, and the banks of the River Jordan, at

Its influK into it ; in a fruitful and plealant

Country, famous for the Refidence, Sermons
and Miracles of our Lord and Saviour JESUS
CHRIST. This Town communicated its

Name to the neighbouring Defart and Moun-
tain, which is alfo call'd Chriji's Mount, and
was much frequented by him. Kadefh-Neph-
taliw, a City of refuge, belonging to the Le-

vites, on the top of an Hill. Arbellu, from

whence the Country lying round about, took

lis

\
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its Name. Ma^dalel, a fijrtificd Town. Car-
than

, under the Jurifdidioii of tlic Levites.
Sepher, on a very high and delightful HilJ.'
Mpkalm, a noted Town. N^.iJo,i fkuated
in a Valley. Bethjheme/Jp, or BethJ-.wes, a forti-
fied Toun. ^/or, or Hajor, ihc Royal Scat
of the molt potent Kmg phm ; and Kinath-
thaim a City of the Levites. As alfo , A-
nmhdor', or ChamoMor, ieated in the middle
bet\yeen Paneada and £w«/). fw^fA otherwile
calfd Amath and Hmmath, a very (trong
Town, by the Spring-head of the River E-
leHtherns, or Falama, and Mount Libmw,
which was alfo one of the Boundaries of J«-
daa, on the North, and from whence the ad-
jacent Territory of Emath^a or Amathites de-
riv'd its Name : And AJfedim, a Place ofcon

-

fiderable ftrength.

III. As the Territories of the Tribe of Napkdi
The Tribe ofio thofe of the Tribe oi Afher, Afer, or Affer,"'^'^

extend themfelves farthelt towards the North
of all the Parts of Judea, on the hither fide

of Jordan : Thefe Territories are bounded on
the £a(t, by thofe of Mipbtali ; on the South,
by thofe o^Zabukn ; on the Weft, by the Me-
diterranean Sea, and the Countries of the 731-

rians and Sidonimj; (which, although they

were comprehended within the Lot oi' Ajher,

could never be brought in fubjedlion to that
Tribe) and on the North, by Mount Anti-
lihanui, or Syro-Phwnicia. Here, in the North-
ern Tradl, was fituated the Land of Mafpha,
and that of Chabttl, or Cabal, by the Tyrian
Mountains, where twenty Cities were given

to King Solomon, by Hiram King of Tyre ; as

alfo , in the Southern Parts, the Valley of
Ajher, or the Fat Valley, abounding in Oil,

"Wine and excellent Wheat, wliich is now
call'd the Valley of St. George, from a
Caftle of the fame Name built therein : Nor
was this Valley alone exceeding fruitful, but
all the reft of the Territories u-cre fo alfo.

The principal To^^ns Averc Elkath, other-

\vife calfd Helkath and Chelkad belonging to

the Levites, and fituated tou'ards the North.

Cana the greater, fo call'd to diltinguilli it

from the other Cana of lefler extent, and feat-

ed in the middle of the Country, near the

River Elenthenu. Roob, Rohob, or Rechob. a
Town of good note, granted to the Levites.

Gahda ; Cabul. And Abdon likewife in the pof-

leflbn ofthcLroirt/. Bethemeth, ox Bethe/nec,

built on a Valley, in the Confines ofZAvlon
;

as alfo were Bethda_gon and Labanath. To thefe

To^vns may be added Sihor, Aeon afterwards

call'd PtolcKais, by the King ofEgypt ; a noted

Town, with a capacious Harbour, on the

Sea-coafts and in the Borders of tlie Land of

Jfrael, although its ancient Inhabitants could

not be cxpell'd by the Tribe of ^y/w. And
Alejfal, 01 MiJJill, feated likewife on theSea-

ihore in the Frontiers oi Znbulon, and pofiefs'd

by the Levites.

IV. The Territories of the Tribe of Z.ibitlon or

7hc Tribe ofZeb^tlun, were bounded on the North, by diofc

Zabulon. of A/her Rnd Naphtali; on the Halt, by the

Sea of Galilee ; on the South, by the PolTeffi-

ons of the Tribe of Ifachar, or the Brook _/u-

fon, that runs between both ; and on the Weft,

by the Mediterranean Sea : So that they lay

21
between two Seas, Imt their Extent was Ur-
ger towards ilic fonner, ilian tljc latu-r and
the Soil w.is fiunliil.

'

The molt conlidcrablc Towui of thcfc Parti
were Zab»lo», of great ftrcngtii, nut far di-
Itant from ilie MeduerrantM Sea. Cm* ol
Galilee, or the leflcr, which f.iii': (Ja^raplicrs
do not pi, ICC in the Confines uf Ajhrr, but
in the Territories of NjphiJi, a finall Villas-,
according to Jnfephui, where our Lord and
Saviour jESUS C//;?/5rbigaii his Mira-
cles

, by turning Water into Wine. Aim-
thon, or H.viatlm. Kethron. Berjabe. Scme-
ron, a potent and Royal City. Dam/iA un-
der the jurildidion of the Levites, and Aja.
Dothaim, ox Dothan, a Town abounding with
Figgs, Vineyards and Olives, where the Pa-
triarch Jojcph met with his BrotI icrs. Bahulia,
a Town noted for its Spriii^s, and liriutt .1 on
a high Hill: Bethlehem oiZabiikn, li. c.iH'J
to diilinguidi it from Bet'rUhem-Juiai), which
M. Sanjon ^\\\\ have to be Bctlmlta it Icit, al-
though the molt part of Geographers make
them different Towns. A'Kmhar , a neat
Town. Renimon poffels'd hyi\v: Levites, a.id
by Sanfon made the faaic Place with Dxmna,
mention'd a little before : And BethjaiJa a la-

mous City of Galilee , on the Frontiers of
Naphtali, where our Saviour perform'd iiuny
Miracles. Tlie Village and Defirt iKyond
the faid Sea, were under the Jurifdidion of
Bethfaida, according to Adrichomim.

Here were alio lituated the Land oi Gene-

far, Genejareth in Greek, a very fii-e fmitiiil

Country, of a molt admirable Temperature :

The Cattle oi Magdalttm, tortihed with Tow-
ers and Bulwarks, on the lame Sea. Jo:a-

pata a very ihong hold, founded on a rock,

to which diere was a I'afTage, only on one

fide ; remarkable for the Siege fultain'd by

Jofephw. Tiberiv, a large nobk City, fa-

mous for Its hot Baths and Academy ; katcd

on the Soudi-Wclt Coalts ot" the Sea oiCt-
lilee, which was lometime denominaLci trom

this City ; it Avas built by Htrod die Tv.:arch,

in honour ot Tibemts Ciefar. Japoie. Carth^

belonging to the Levites. Le^io. Okfclettj-

tabor, a Town in a Cainpain-Country, on
the Foot of T.ji'or, or Thabor, call'd I:.ib)riuf,

by Jofephw, a high round Mountain, bclet

widi Olive-trees, Vines and other Fruit-trccs

of feveral Ibrts, and famous, for die Transfi-

guration of JESUS CHRIST. Tal':r, 3.

ToAvn granted to the Levites. Sofa, or S^/ffrA.

Sephoris, a wealthy, large and \vcll tortified

Town. B:iri.i, Icated in a fruittiil Soil : AV
z,areth, a neat Town, ivhere our Lord and

Saviour av:is conceiv'd and educated , and

thence was call'd a Naz^.o-e/ie. KaoIhI grant-_

ed to the Levites. S.trid. Gab* ; a Place of

s;ood note. And Sicminitn;, otherwile call'd

Epka and Elpha a Sea-pore Town, which in

liirne Maps, is comprehended within the

Bounds of the iK-xt Trioe.

The Territories of the Tribe of Ij'^lur, or v.

Jjfachar border on the Nordi, upon thole ofThe Tribe^
Zalmlon, from which they arc Icparated by lilichar.

tlie Rivulet AV/w ; on the Eail, upon the Sea

of G-dilee, and tlie River Jmdjii, lult at its

Pafiagc trom thence -. on the South, upon the

PoUcUioni
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Poftcfllons of the half tribe of AfMajfeh ; and
on the Wcit, upon the great Sea,^though ac-

cording to the opinion of Ibme Geographers,

It did not extend quite to the Sea, becaule

Mount CWwel, and the Land oi Naiil inter-

ven'd. It ivas a very excellent and delight-

ful Country; wherein were the Mountains of

C.trmel and Gilboa: The former, that ought

to be diftinguilli'd from the other Mount Car-

md of Juiah^ took up the Weftern Parts of

this Tribe, (according to the common deli-

neation of the Maps , although fome com-

l^rehend it within the Bounds of the Tribe of

Zahttlm) and lies out into the Mediterranean

Sea, in form of a Promontory: It is an high

Mountain foil ofGroves ; cover'd with Olive-

trees, Vines, feveral Ibrts of Fruit-trees, and
fragrant Herbs; well inhabited ; and famous
for the Hiibry of the Prophet tXijaJo, as a lib

for tlie Order of Carmelite Monks, who de-
rived their Name and Original from thence.

Mount Gilhoa is a long continued Ridge ex-

tending from the Town oi'Jez,rael to the River

Jordan, through the Confines of the half Tribe

vf Afanaffeh ; and upon this Mountain King
Saul and his Son Jonathan were kill'd by the

Philiflins. Within the Boundaries ofthis Tribe

^vcre alio the Valley of Jez.rael remarkable
for Icveral Battels : The Great Field, or Cham-
pain, othcrwife nam'd. The Field of Afageddo,

or ot' Efdrelon, and7/>e Plain of Galilee, which
reach 'd as far as the Territories of Mmajfeh,
abounding with Corn. Wine and Oil, and
is at present call'd, Tae Plain of Saba, from a
C:ii\k of the fame N;une : And the Land
of A^aid, on the Foot of Mount Cm-mel.

Ihe cliicf Towns of the Tribe of Iffachar

were Bah-lhemefl}, on the very edge of Mount
Carmd, which ought to be d'.itinguilh'd from
Bi'th-Jhen:ejh of Naphtali and Judah, and levc-

rai otlier Towns of the fame Name. Aphraim

;

Nairn ^ or Nain, on tht Brook Kifon, at the

Gate of ^vhich, our Lord and Saviour Jefm
Chriji rcllor'd the Widow's Son to Life. Seon.

Endor, where King Sad confulted the Witch

:

Anaarath. Rahhoih, in the Valley of Jex^raet.

Ijabereth, or Dabrath, a City of Retuge be-
longing to the Levites, Avatcr'd by the Rivulet
Kijon, Cefwn, likewilepofieis'dbytheLfWfj-.

/Jfachar , a To^vn of the lame Name with
ti;e Tribe, lituated in the middle, between
the Sea of Galilee , and the River Jordan.
Abexj. Ramoth, and Engannim, Cities under
tl.eJurifdidlionoftheLmrw. Enhadda. Beth-
fhcja. Cedes j a Town of the Levites, which
Af. Sanjon liippoles to be the fame with Cefton

ilientioii'd a little before. Jetjrael, the Roy-
al Scat of King Ahab, leated on tlie Foot of
Mount Gilboa, to the Weft, and in the Fron-
tiers of the half Tribe of Manaffeh; and rcck-
on'd by AndrichomiHi among the PoflefTions

of that Tribe : Naboth's Vineyard was fitua-

ted near this City of Jezrael, which is lome-
Mincs us'd by the Prophets tor the Term of
/JraeL Jaramoth a Town allotted to the Le-
z/ites. Mna, Snla, or 56««fw, the Birth-place
ot Abijhag, the young Virgin, who ad mini-
ma 'd to Kir.g David, in his old Age; but
elpei.i.iliy the place where the Prophet EtiJhA
fometinic Ibjourned, and in gratitude tor the

kind entertainment he had receiv'd, wrought a
Miracle,and reftor'd the Shtnemite's Son to Life.

Aphek, a Royal City where the Philiflins en-
camp'd, at feveral times. Efdrelon, a Town
fituated in a fpacious Plain, which took its

Name from thence; and CafalotL

The Territories ofthe halfTribe of vl/.?«(?j^>^, Vn ,

on the hither tide of Jordan , dilHngui(hed
''•'f ^''jf

from thofe of the other half Tribe, beyond ^"^^
"f,

that River, had for their Boundaries, on the'^^"*'''fN

North, the PofTefTions of the Tribe oUfachar;'? '7;'-

thofeofthc Tribe of Ephrai»i, on the South ;f2n.
the River Jor^^w on the Eaft: and the Afi^

diterranean Sea, on the Weft. The Pherefdi,

or Perez^ites, a rude fort of People dwelt in The PereJ

the Woods and Mountains, in the Weftern ^tes.

and maritim Territories of this half Tribe

;

although their Seat is plac'd by other Geo-
graphers in the more Southern Parts. The
Country was very pleafant to the fight, by
reafon of the admirable variety of the Plainsj

Mountains, Hills, Valleys and Springs, be-

fides the fruitfulnels of the Soil, and the great

number of Inhabitants , and ftately Cities.

In the fame Weitern Trait '.vas fituated the

Northern Part of the Plains of Sivona, vVhich

were extended from Cefarca Palejiinx to Lydda,

or Joppe, fenced with Mountains, on the Eaft
and Weft, and abounding with Corn, Or-
chards and Pafhires, that afforded Fodder to
the King's Cattel,

The principal Cities and Places of this Tribe
were Nopheth,7Uixd\ fortified Royal Seat,on the

Sea-coalts. The King of which was kill'd by
Jofhua, The Tower of Straton afterwafds
call'd Gefarea Palepna, a magnificent, ftrong,

large and rich City ; bordering on the Eaft,

upon a deep Marfh of frelh Water, and on
the Weft, upon the Mediterranean Sea. Ca-

pharnaum likewife a Sea-port Town. Ma^
geddo, a noble City, whole King was put to

death by Jojhm, and near which King Jofiah

was wounded by the Archers ; feated in a
Ipacious Plain, which took its Name from
thence, as it has been already obierv'd in the

Tribe of Iffachar. Jeblaan , a ftrong hold,

Adadremmon in the lame Plain of Mageddo.

Gaber. Geth-rentmon , a City of the Levites.

Tanac, Thanach, or Thenach, a large and po-
tent City^ in the Frontiers of Iffachar , be-

longing likewife to the Levites, where Deborah

fought valiantly againft Sifara. Acrabata^

that communicated its Name to the adjacent

Mannour. Aner, under the JurifdicAion of
the Levites. Bethfan aftenvards call'd i'lyr^-

polis, a large Town rebuilt and inhabited by
the Scythians, between the Mountains of Gil-

boa and the River Jordan. Salem^ or Salim

luppos'd to have been the Royal Seat of Mel-
chijedec. Ennon, oxtAEnon, where St. Jo/»» ba-

ptiz'd the People, by realon of the plenty of
Waters. Bezek , a Royal City. Bethbera,

Ephra, where Gideon dwelt and was bury'd^

and near which was an Altar and Grove
dedicated to Baal. The Caftle Alexandrium.

Abelmaula, a noted Town : Therja, Tharfa, or
Thirja^ a Royal City on a Hill, where the

Kings of Ifrael kept their Court, till Samaria

^^ as built. Thebes, a Town of good note, in

a very fruitfiil Country, where King Abi-

meleeb

9»
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niskch \ras knock'd oh tlic Head ^vith a
MiU-lbnc , as he was beficging the Tower

^
T»e:h nniAfcr-AldclmMh, in the; Confines of
Ejil.miK. 'NarhMki. The Cadle of A/Muth.
Enior. Gul^d the Ro^-al Scat of a Prince,
wlio wa^ flain by Jo(hm. And Caph^rfalamd

,

afterwards call'd A>itiputris by Herod, from
liis Father Antipmr ; a Sca-port Town, Ij'-

ing between two Pavulets on the Frontiers
ot EphvAim , and encompafs'd with a very
fine Grore , in an admirable Champain-
Country.

VII. The PolTcfllons of the Tribe of Epln-am
The Tribe ofwere bounded on the North, by thofe of the
Epliraim. half Tribe of MMAJfeh, on the liither fide of

Jordan ; on the Halt, by the fame River j on
ihc South, by the Territories of the Tribes of
Benjdmin and Dun, or as others will have it,

only by thofe ot Benjamin; although it is

othcrwife exprefs'd in the Maps ; and on the

Well, by the great Sea, ^vhich is its lealt Ex-
tent. This Country ^vas extremely mountai-
nous, but the Soil was very fat , and every

where luxuriant : That Part of it which ex-

tended it felf, from the mountainous Tra6h
of Ephraim, particularly lb call'd, compre-
hended the Southern and molt fruitful Part

of the Plains of Saroihi, ^vhich ^vere dclcrib'd

a little before, under Manujfch.

By reafon of the excellency of this Tribe,

the Kingdom of Ifrdd, was alio call'd tiiat

of Ephraim, and the Places of chiefell Note
tlierein, were Sarcna, a Royal City heretofore

fubdued by Jojhm, and feated on a Hill of
the i^une Name, the Plains about which have

been already mention d, upon leveral Occa-
fions. Gophna, from ^vhLUCe the Gophmtici

Territory derives its Name. The upper Be:bo-

ron lituated on the top ofa Hill, and poflefs'd

by the Lcvites. Hyrcmiitm, or Hyrcani.i, a

very Itrong Caltle. Adarfa. Addtu. Phmtt-

el. Pharaton, upon Mount Amalei. Samaria,

vuts. Bethaven. Taphua, a Royal City ta-
ken by Jolhm, after he had kill'd tht Kn.g
Ohr. Atarmh-^ddar. Jamr. Ai.voth. nJ'-
dr.-uha. Ephrm, or Ephr.um, in the Coufiuci
ot tlie Tribe of /fM/.?ww. Archias^oth. Doch
call'd Dafon by Juftphu, a FonrcU on a ik-cp
Hill, with a very delightful ProlpccL Melle,
the Inhabitants of wliicii chufc Abm.tluh (vi
their King, witii the Sichcmi:ej. Gtih-nrKmon.
a City ot the Levites. Najoik, where Kiii'
Said prophcl'y'd. Epliron. Machmxt , of a •

large extent. Silo a Town, on a vny Ingh
Hill of the fame Name, iKirdering on tLe
Tribe oi Benjamin: Where the Talxrnaclc of
the Covenant was eredted, and the Ark of
God was kept, for a long time. Ruma, or
Aruma, the Seat oiAhimelech. Jq>hitii. Tkvu-
nathfara, Thamnata, or Thttwna, from whence
the Thamnatick , or Thamnitick Tcriitary
took its Name ; a \Try large Town icatcd lu
a hilly Country, which Jojhta poflcli'd by
Right of Inheritance, where he w.is alfo liu-

ry'd. Gaz^er, or G.ii.ir;?, under the ]u;iliicti-

on ofthe Levites. Liida, otLjdila, aitcr\vards

call'd Djq//!o/«, ;'. f . the City of J,-«;)iffr, wlicr«

St. Peter curd tA.neM of the Pally. Ra'ha-

tha, othcrwile call'd Ramat'iaim, Arimathsa,

and R.imathaim-Sophim, becaule it was builc

on Sophim a Mountain o't EphrMm; a City of
the Lfvites in the Confines of the Tribes ot £-
phraim, Dan, Jiid.ih and Benjamin ; the Birti;-

place of the Propliet Samuel, which together

with Lyd la is attributed by the learned "^Span-

hemim to the Tribe of Benjamin; althouoh o-

thers are of opinion, that Ramaih belong d to

the three bordering Tribes.

The Territories of the Tribe of Benjamin, '^'}}}-.

border'd on the North, upon thofe of ^?^''^'^y\1^^
jm; on the Halt, upon the River Jordjn; on"^"'*'^'

the South, upon the Inheritance i^i the Tribe

of Judah; and on the Weft, upon that of

Dan : But SpanlKmim maintains, that it ex-

tended it felf, ;is It were in a Corner, as tar

built by Omri King of Ij'rael, on the top of as the Great Sea; including widiin its Limits

yiount Semeron in the Borders of the Tribe of the Sea-port Town of Joppe, or J-iffa, \y

Afanajfeh, a very ftately, picafant and well

fortified City, whicli from iis firlt Rife, be-

came the Royal Seat of the Kings of Ifrael,

and fucceeded Therfa, before defcrib'd in the

half Tribe of A<fanajfeh, that border'd upon
thLs Tribe: Afterwards Samaria was call'd

Seba,f{e, i. e. the Auguit City by King Herod,

in honour of the Emperor A-^gHjliu Cejar, and

Sebajhpolis , by St. Jerom. Bethel. Sichem, a

City of Refuge belonging to tlie Levites, built

on a Hill, or ( as otheis will have it; in a

pleafant Valley furrounded on all lides, with

Hills, call'd Sichar, m our Saviour's tune,

and after its Reftauration, Neapvlis, or the

New Citv; itill retaining that of iVjp/o/"/J or

Napolit^a, near winch , were Jacoln Well,

_7(?/f/>A's Sepulchre, Mount Hihal, or EbJ, and

oppoiite thereto, Mount Gari^imy oiGeridm,

both famous for the promulgation ot the Mo-

faical Law. This City is as yet one ot the

chief of tie whole Continent of the Holy

Land, and the Seat of a Tmkilli S.mpxk.

Belidcs thefe noble Cities, there were i*-

i.a. Bemth, or Banith. Ennon. Tihrnathj-.h.

Jedima-in, under the ]uTiiJic>ion of xhi Le-

fides Ramath and Lydd.i but now mcntion'd.

The Territories cf this Tnbe, with rcfi-«ect to

the extent of Land and the number pf Towns

contain'd therein , may be reckon'd among

the leaff. Towards the Weft , it was very-

narrow, lying out in a ftiarp Point, but cn-

creafmg broader towards tiic Eaft ; but as to

the fnuttlilnefs of the Soil, i: was not inle-

riour to any of the Countrys, belonging to

the other Tribes. The Plains of Jericho were

more efpecially famous for their adimrable

Fertility, abounding with all forts of Fnr.ts

and Delights, and particularly wKli that molt

precious juice of the Balm-tree.

The chief Cities of this Tribe, were iWi*.

H'Lm. Mi-Ma, otiierwife call'd MasHut

and Mefbhe, a Town in the Borders ct B:->-

,amin and J>idah, which St. Jerom ."ittrilxitc's

to the latter, tiie Judgment-Seat ot :>^^^.

Nok, or Nob, a Town bclongiiu to tlK Prielts,

where King David took Gohaths Sword, and

cattheShcw-bread. Amofa. The lower ^.•.•/.x.r.iw.

Gnhaon or Giheon, heretofore a Royal .tnd Large

Citv the Inhabitants ot which circumvented

7o/?4.j, to fare their Lncs, afterwards tovA ign d
•^ ' to
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to the Levites. Cabaah, or Gibeah of Sanl, a

City of the Levites, famous for the Birth of

that King. Rama. Jnathoth'm thtVottciCxon

of the Priefts, the Birth-place of the Prophet

Jeremiah. Gabaath. Sene And BofestwoRocks,

the tops of which ftand oppofite one to a-

nother, Beroth. Bethel, before call'd LHz.a,

a Town on an high Hill, remarkable for the

Dream of the Patriarch Jacob. Hai, or Ai,

heretofore a Royal City, burnt by Jo/hna.

Bethaven, with the adjacent Defart. Galgala,

or Gil^dl, a noted Place, where the IJraelites

pitch'd their Tents, after having march'd out

of the River Jordan. Lod-Hdid. Samaraim.

Almon, a Town granted to the Sons oi Aaron.

Bethahara. Jericho a. Large, Populous and Roy-

al City, abounding, with Palm-tree Groves
j

whence it was alfo call'd the City of Palm-

trees , the Walls of which fell down at the

found of the Trumpets that were blown in

the Camp of the Israelites; fituated in a very

fruitful Champain Country that took its

Name from thence ; as it has been already

hinted. Ophora , Ophera , or Ophra : Sela.

Hekph, or Eleph. Ophni. Jarephd. Bahurimf

on a Hill. Recem. Bethera, a very lirong

Jerufalem. Town. And JERUSALEM, otherwife

call'd Salem, Hierofolyma, Solyma, or Jebtts,

as it was firlt cailed by the Jebufues, who
inhabited the mountainous Countries of Pa-

lefiine, and were Mafters of this City before

David conquer'd it ; after which it became the

Metropolis ofall Jadeea, and even ofthe whole

Continent of the Levant , feated near the

Rivulet Kedron almolt in the Heart of that

Country, nay ( as fome Authors affirm ) in

the middle of the terraqueous Globe (which
ought to be underltood of the Planifphere of
the World, as it was known to the Ancients.)

It ftands on three Mountains, viz.. Sion, A-
cra and Moriah, every one of which had its

particular Valley, in the Confines of Benja-

min ; fo that one part of the City iiood in Ju-
dah though the more confiderable Part of
it, where the Temple was aftenvards built,

was included within the Bounds of that Tribe

:

This molt famous City, being taken by King
David, A. Ad. 2p86, became his Royal Seat,

and that of all the fucceeding Kings of Jh-
dah : His Son Solomon beautify'd it with ma-
ny (lately Buildings, and more efpecially

with a molt magnificent Temple. But Ne-
huchadnez,z,ar King of Babylon having made
himfelf MaRer of it, A. M. 3446, caus'd it

to be burnt, and utterly laid wafte, demo-
lifh'd the Temple, and carry'd away the In-
habitants into Captivity. About 70 years af-
ter, in 3516, the Jews obtain'd a Permiflion
from King Cyrm to return to their native
Country-, where they rebuilt the City and
Temple ; which flounili'd, till Titm, General
of the Roman Forces and afterwards Emperor,
befieg'd, took, burnt and deftroyed both. In
the year of our Lord 132, the Emperor ii-4:/;>«

Adriantti began to rebuild the City, and im-
posed on it the Name of s^C/m, or ey£/w Ca-

fitolina: The Emperor Confiantine the Great,
having reftor'd the Worlhip ofthe true God,
made farther improvements, and adorn'd it

with many noble Edilices, the chief of which

\vas the Church of the Sepulchre of our Lord

Jefm Chrifi, tliat formerly Itood without the

City ; wliich was invaded by Chofroes II. King
of Perfia, in the time of the Emperor Hera-

cUms, a. C. 614. In the feventh and eighth

Cenuiries it became a Prey to the Saracens^

with the reft of the Holy Land ; till the Ghri-

ftian Princes, and among others Richard I.

King of England undertook the Conqueft of

this Country : So that they took the City by
ftorm on Friday the 1 5th day of Jnly, A. D.
lopp, which gave rife to the Kingdom of

Jerufalem, ofwhich Godfrey of Bomllon w^s the:

firit King, and had feveral Succeffours, for

thefpace ofjalmolt 100 Years. Afterwards

Saladin King of Syria and Egypt defeated the

Chriitians in feveral Engagements, and at

lalt drove them out of Jerufalem. About the

year 1 187, this Country fell into the Pofl'effi-

on of the Cailifs , or Sultans of Egypt , till

they were fubdu'd by the Turks under the

Emperor Selim, who took this City in 15 17.

It is commonly call'd the Holy City by the

Chriitians, and Elkodi by the Turh, which
fignifies the fame Thing, according to Michael

Nan : It was fometime dignified with the Ti-

tle of a Metropolitan See, and aftenvards e-

redted into a Patriarchal, by the means of
the Emperor Jufiinian ; five Arch-bifhopricks

being fubjeft to its ]urifdi6lion , viz,, thofe

of Tyre, Cafarea, Naz,areth, Bojfra and Petra:

But it now fmks under the Yoke of the

Turiifh Tyranny, and daily falls to decay;

fo that its extent is fmall ; Icarce containing

above ten thoufand Inhabitants, amongwhoiu
are many Monks, who are employ'd in fhew-
ing the Holy Places to Travellers ; the Turks

have fenc'd it with a Wall, to ferve as a Bul-

wark againft the Incurfions of the Arabians.

The Streets are narrow , and the Houfes
very plain , without any Ornaments. The
TomD of Godfrey of Bouillon is ftill to be fcen,

with that of his Brother Baldwin cut out ofa
Rock. The City of Jerufalem is diftant 25
Miles from Joppe, or Ji^a, and thejCoafts

of the Syrian Sea, on the Eaft, and 30 from
the Dead Sea j lying aJmoft in the midft be-

tween DamafcHs, on the North., and Grand
Cairo, in Egypt, on the South-Eaft.

There were many fine Gardens without the

Walls of Jerufalem, and among others thofe

that belon^'d to the Royal Court, on the Eaft

:

Mount Olivet fituated likewife towards the

Eaftern Part of the City and Temple, frora

which it was leparated by a deep Valley,

and the Brook Kedron. This Mountain took
its Name from the great number of Olive-

trees growing upon it, although it alio a-

bounded with Myrtles, Pines, Palin and fe-

veral forts of Fruit-trees j and is more efpe-

cially remarkable for our Saviour's Afcenfi-

on thence into Heaven. To the Weft of Je-
rufalem flood Mount Calvary, or Golgotha, the u-
fual Place of Execution of Malcfa6tors, which
the Emperor Adrian afterwards caus'd to be en-
clos'd within the City-walls. Alfo Mount G/o»^
or Gihon full ofStones, of a fomeivhat long Fi-

gure,andofa confiderable height,parted in like

manner from the City, by a deep Valley ; upon
which Mountain SAgmon ^vas anointed King.

The
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The fpacious Valley of Raphmm, or of Giants
that produc'd great (lore ot Oil, Wine, Wheat'
and all ibrts of Faiits, extended it iclf likewlfe'
on the Welt oi' Jernfalem but the Valley of Jt-
hojK-iphat, otherwilc call'd the Valley oi Kedron
and that ol the Mountaiiis, lay out towards the
Eall-, between the City and Mount Olivet, bein<'
water'd and made fruitful by the Rivulet Ke-.ron':
It was heretofore the common Burial-place of
the wliole City , and is fet apart even at tliis

Day, tor that of the Jem, not without Super-
ftition: The Valley of the Sons of ///«»ow«, call'd
alio Topkct, and the Valley of Slaughter, was
lituated to the South-Eait of JeruJMer,i, on the
Foot of the Mount oi Offence, which was water'd
as well as the others, by the Brook Kedron, and
was full of green Plots, Gardens and Groves.
Moreover, to the Ealf of Jfemfalcm, were Gethfe-
wane, a Village on the Foot of Mount Olivet
affording plenty of Olives: Bethphage a Village,'

or (according to the opinion of others) a Tract
of Land lituated likewife on the Foot of the lame
Mountain : And Bethany, a Village, feated in a
Territory of the fame Name, on a Hill and in
tlie Road that leads to Jericho; where our Sa-
viour rais'd Ln^artu out of his Grave. Laltly
to die Weft of Jemfalem flood Emam a very plea-
lant Village on the top of a Hill, which ihall
bedefcrib'd anon in the Tribe oi Judahytowhich
it is referr'd by moft Geographers, except M. Sm-
fin , who places it within the Bounds of this

Tribe.

T^' The large Poffeffions of the Tribe of Juiah the
JferrrifeiTioft Southern, and much the largelt of the whole
IfJudah. Country,were bounded on the North, by Benjamin

;

|.

on the Ea(t by the Mouth ofthe River Jordan, which
here falls into the Dead Sea, as alio by that Sea
it felf; on the South, by the farthelt Bay of the

fame Sea call'd the Tongue, and the mountai-
nous Country o( Seir; and on the Weft, by the

Territories of Simeon and Dan and the Mediter-
ranean Sea ; a narrow Tradt of it running up
bet\veen thofe two Provinces and the Sea , al-

moit as high as Joppa. For the five maritim Lord-
Hups, or Governments of the Philifiins, delinea-

ted in the Maps, under thofe Tribes, are.appro-

priated in Holy Writ, and by Jofephw, to that

of Judah, within the Bounds ot" which Sachrona

was likewife included. Thus the Territories of
the Tribe of Judah exceeded all the relt, in the

largenefs of Extent ; in the number of Cities,

Towns and Villages ; and in the multitude and
valour of the Inhabitants : So that 'tis no won-
der that the whole Country, took its Name from
the principal Tribe, and its Bulwark, on the

South and Welt, againlt the molt potent E-
nemies. And indeed, "thefe Territories were beau-

tify'd with an admirable variety of Hills, Val-
leys, Plains, Rivulets, and Seas, and abounded
widi Paltures and Vineyards ; neverthclelstowards
the mountainous Trads of Seir and the Dead Sea

there were many Defarts, but not altogether de-

folate, or inacceifible, as being belet with Towns
TheCa- at a linalldiftance one from another. IbcCana-
'Mnnes. anites Itridtly fo call'd dwelt in thefe Parts, en-

larging their Borders, from the Country of the

Philifiins, to that of the Amorites.

The moft remarkable Cities and Places of the

Tnbe of Judah, wtxc Socho, or Sochot, a Town
feated in a Champain Country, and on the Fron-

Part 2

n?^
'/^''«/'!^"', between which and Acech the

Phihjhns encamp'dagair.(15'4W; and w\ktc Da-
vid ovcnhrcw the Giant Goliah, with a ILnccalt
out of a Slmg. Emaus, a Village dilUnt n«v
Furlongs, or levcn Italian Milts and a lialf, from
Jerufalcm to the Well, afterwards call'd Nmpolu
Ikthhr, or Rethjora, a Town with a very (trong
Caltle. ALireih. Bethanotk fjjU a Royal Ci-
ty. Ethan, or Eham. Be-cei the Royal Scat of
King Adonibez.ek. Bethlehem, firnani'd of Jniah
to diltinguilh it from Bethlehem of Z^alon

,
qI

therwilc call'd Ephrata, built by the Jeklcutj-
the Birth-place of King David, whence it' was
alio tcrm'd. The City o[ David. This Town whicii
was diltant 5 Miles from Jerufalcm to the fymth,
is alfo more cfpecially famous for the Nativity
of our Lord and Saviour JESUS CHRIST,
and was made an Epifcopal See, by Pi>pc Paf-
chal n. under the Patriarch of JerHJalem; but'it
is no\v quite ruin'd. Jhecua on a Hill, a!>->und-
ing with excellent Paltures, the Native Country
of the Prophet Amos. Debera. Nctophxi. Seior
otherwife call'd Zoitr and TwmW, fituatcd 15
Miles South of Jericho, near Mount Engad.ii, not
fir from the Dead Sea, or on the Northern Qjall
ot it according to Adrichomins and Sanjon : This
little Town or Village, which (till retains the
Name of Seor, being one of d;e Cities of Pent.i-

polis, or of the Country of five Cities, was prc-
feiT'd upon the entreaty of Lot : For the reft,

viz.. Adama, Sehoim, Sodom and Gomorrah, were
utterly deftroy'd by Fire from Heaven, of which
Straho, Tacitus and Solinus ha\c made mention,
and (tood in that molt delightful Plain, where
the Dead Sea is now extended. EngoAd', before

call'd Afafinthamar. i. e. the City of Palm-trees,

built upon high and Iteep Rocks, in a Country
heretofore noted, for its molt fragrant Smell, by
rcalbn of the great quantity of Iwcet-lccntcd

Shrubs and more efpecially the Balm-trees, that

grew therein ; near this place wa'^ the Cave where
Lot and his Daughters retired. The City of Salt.

The Hill of AclnlLii, a Itrong Hold. Tlic Val-
ley of the Salt-pits: The Dela.not' Judah: Ctbfeel^

near the Southern Tongue, or Bay of tiie Dead
Sea. The Scorpion-ajcent, \\\ Hebrew AcrMim, a
Hill fo call'd from the abundance ot Sc.irpions,diat

were bred there, and htuated near die lame Sea,

in the mountainous Parts of Scir : The Towns
of Eder. Jagar. Cina. Cedes. Cljormtl on die

fruitful Mount Carmel, where NabJ dwelt, and
ivhich ought to be diltinguilli'd from a Mountain

of the lame Name, already dcfcrib'd, in the

Tribe of Ijfachar. Alaon, a Town fcitcd in a
Champain Country, and by a Delartof the fimc

Name, full of Groves, Dens and Caves, which

afforded a Place of Rcfu°e to Darjid, when he

fled from King Saul. Ziph, a Town on an Hill,

•ivhofe Inhabinints were treacherous to die for-

mer, and which ga\x Name to the Ipacious Dc-

iart of Ziph , where David in hke manner of-

ten lay hid.

To the above-mention 'd Towns, arc to be ad-

ded, Jota, or Jxto. Nchfan. G.:haa. Accaii,.

Zanoe. Juc.tdam. Hebron formerly calld .yb*

and Kiriath-.ol'.i, the moll ancient City ot the

Land of Crn-tMi, on Mount Rbrcn, die Tcrntiv

ries of which were given to CAib : This City be-

Ibn^'d to the Priells and was a Place 01 Rctugcj

near which was the Oak of Man.rt, and the

E Place

25
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the ric- Place call'd Heth. The Hetbitfs, a fierce fort of

thites. People, being the fame with the Anakms, inha-

bited the Southern Parts oi' P.tlrhne ot wliom A-

hrahdm bought two Caves. 'Ihc lame City ot

Hebron afterwards afforded a Royal Seat to King

DavlL for fcven Years, and is very often men-

tioned in the Hoi y Scriptures. Je^r^ih the Birth-

pl;.cc oiAmaj^i, the General ot Abjalo??^ s I oiccs.

Gilo, or Gelo, noted for the Nativity of AchiM.
Holon, or 0/o«, a City ofthe Levtta. Gofen, oxGoJhen

from whence the adjacent Territory took its Name.

Anim Hefron, olherwile calfd Ejron and Ajor.

AiUr. AJemona. Aformba , or New ^>r, to

diltm^uilh It from the old. Samir. Jether be-

loiiEin" to the Leiites. Jcrimoth , or fammth,

a Ko}^d City laid waiie by Jojhi^ , after he

iiad kill'd the King of it. KeiJa, or KchiU, the

Siet'e of ^vhich was carry'd on by the Philijhns,

and rais'd by David. Odoll^m, or Adulldm, a

Royal Ciu-, whofe Kin§ was likewife kill'd by^

Jojhua; near which was a Rock and Cave o{

the lame Name, that lometime ferv'd as a Place

of Refuge to David. Leentxf. Naama. Beth-

Aann. Kirjath-jearm, CA\['d ^\{o Kirjath-ktal, a

Town on a Hill , in the Borders of Benjamin
,

where the Ark of God , continued for a long

time. Aafar. Az^cha, a well fbrtify'd Town,

where a great Shower of Stones rain'd down u^-

on the Amorites. Lehna, or Libnah, a Royal Ci-

ty, of confiderable (trength, afterwards granted

to the Levites, Maceda, ox Makkedah, like^vile a

Royal City , where live Kings of the Amorites

lay hid in a Cave. Chcjlen, placed in this Tribe,

hySl.Jerom. Lachijh, a very Itrong Royal Ci-

ty. Bcthlhemejh, or Bethfames, a Town polTels'd

by the Prielfe, to which, the Ark of the Lord

return'd from Accaron. And Sachron, or Sichron,

a Sea-port Town ; although this lalt, and the

three immediately preceding it , are erroneoul-

ly appropriated in the Maps, to the Tribe of

Diin.

Laitly, the five maritim Provinces or Lord-

l"hips of ihe Philijims, iiibdud by Judah, confti-

tutcd Part ofdieirPolTcfllons, viz. Gaz,a, a large,

populous and noted City, near the Torrent Se-

z-or, at a little dilfancc from the Sea, the Gates

of wl lich Samfon carry'd to a neighbouring Moun-
tain. Afcalon, a Town molt Itrongly fortify'd,

tiiat had'thiity of its Inhabitants kill'd and Itript

of their Clothes, by ithe lame Sampfon, Az.m:s,

or Afhd'id, a very ffrong Town, where Da^on,

tlie great Idol of the 7^/>i7vn«i was ufually kept.

Accaron, or Hecron, a fimous City, where the

Idol BaaUebitb was woriliipped. And Gath, or

Gech, a noble City like wile, the Birth-place of

rlic Giant Goli.ih, with their adjacent Territories.

The two firit of thelc five Cities, are unadviled-

ly expreis'd in many Maps in the Tribe 6{ Siwe-

on, and the three latter in that of Dan.

X. The Territories of tl-e Tribe of i3_^» w^re boiind-
'ThL-TriheQ([ on the North , by thole oi' Ephraim and
"/Dan.

J,^^ah; on the Eall, by thok of Jftdah and Ben-

jamin; on the South, by thole of Simeon fepara-

ted by the Brook Sorek: and on the Welt by

Part of the Inheritance of Jndah a.nd. the Great

Sea : Thelc Territories were very narrow, and
Icis than was llifficient for the Dmites, w4)o af-

terwards extended their Borders to the Parts of

Miphtali and AJher ; as alio, on the Froutiers of

the Sidonians , and took the TC'Vn of Laijh by

force of Arms, fi'om the Tribe of Naphtah, feat-

ed on the Fodt of Mount Libams, near the Con-

fluence ofJor and Dan ;
giving their Name to that

Town as we have already laid in treating of the

Tribe of iV^fW/. ^ ^. _ ., ^ -^
Among the Towns of this Tribe, foppa, Japi

or Jafa is commonly plac'd in the Maps ; a ve-

ry ancient Sea -port Town, built on a high Rock,

with a famous Harbour, to ^vhich the Timber

and Stones deiign'd for the building of the Tem-

ple, were brought from Mount Libanuj, and where

the Prophet jonM took Hupping, when he fled

from the prelence of the Lord : But Spanhemm is

of Opinion, That the Boundaries of the Tribe of

Dan extended only to the Suburbs ot Joppa, and

he places the Town it felf, withm the Limits

of Benjamin, as it has been already obferv'd, m
delcribing the PolTeflions of that Tribe. However

leaving Joppa, we meet with, in tlie junldidtion

ofthe DaniteS, Jamnia, or Jabnia, a Sea-port Town
feared in a Champain Country, in the middle

bet^veen Joppa and Sachrona. Cafihin, a Town
near a Pool fortify'd with Bridges and Walls.

Mejajarcom, or the Waters of Jercon, a Town,

fituated near a collection of Waters. Arechon.

Geth-remmon, or Gath-rimmcn, a City of the Le-

vites. Bane. Thanma, othervvile caU'd Tamnata

and Thenma, where Jtdah Aore his Sheep, and

Samfon kill'd a Lion. BaaUith. Melon, or Ekn.

Ajalon poflefs'd by the Levites, and feated in the

Confines of Jitdah and Benjamin. Jud. Adjada.

And Modin, on a Hill, the Native Country of

the Princes of the Maccabees, where their Tombs

ofwhite polillVd Marble are ftiU to be feen. Eltece,

othervvile call'd Eltheek and Ehecon, under the

Jurifdiition of the Levites. Gedor, or Gador, in

a fruitflil and Champain Country. Nehel-EJhcol,

i. e. The Torrent and Falley of the Clujkr ; where

the Ili-aelitil"h Spies cut off a Bunch of Grapes of

a prodigious Bignels, and gathered Pomegranates

and Figgs j in M. Sanfon'i Maps, this Place is ex-

prefs'd in the Limits of the Tribe of Judah. Sa~

raa, or Zora, a neat Town in a Plain, remar-

kable for the Nativity of Samfon. Heir/ernes, o-

therwile call'd, The City of the Sm. JetheU; Gab-

bathon, or Gibbethon , belonging to the Levites:

And Ejihaol, in a Champain Country between

which Town and Zora, Samfon was bury'd.

Of all the Parts of JudM, it remains only to „_.

give an Account of the Poffertions of the Tribe of TheTri'

'Simeon, that lay encircled by that of Judah, whole of Sim

Lot having given them a kigcr Portion than vvason.

needful, they bcllow'd Part upon Simeon, which

Tribe was the lealt in Number ; and lb their Ter-

ritories were offmallelt extent : They wxre t)0und-

ed on \k\t North, by the Rivulet Sorek, which di-

vided It from Dan ; on the Halt, upon the Fron-

tiers of Juiah; on the South, upon Partof/i/«-

mM and tlie River of Egy^ ; and on the Weft,

upon the Mediterranean Sea.

The Capital Towns of this Tribe were Beth-

lehaoth. Sefenna. Siceleg, or Ztkla£, a Town for-

merly poflels'd by tlie Philifiins , which Achijh

gave to David. Medemena. Selim. Aen, Ain, or

Hidn, a City belonging to the Priefls. Remmon.

Hiwma, or Uorma, a Royal City, lubdu'd by Jo-

jhta. Bethul, or Bathnel. Bethberai. Afcrfml, or

Haferfnal. Affemon. Aferjadda. MoLada. Da-

bir, or Debir, at firft call'd Kirjath-fephir, i. e. the

City of Learning , or the Academy of PaUfimc,
which
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which W.1S t;tkcii by Othmet , and afterwards
granted to die Prictb. Gerara, a Roy.il City,
heretofore the Boundary of the Cmamite!, on the
South, and the Birth-placCof thePatii;lidi ifaac,
from whence the adjacent Country was cali'd

Geraritis, or the Geraritick Territory,ni which ^vas
the Brook and Val Icy ofGcr.tr.t, cal I'd r/jf .S/r^/V/?;/

by Jofephiii, wliere IfaM had liis Habitation. Ber-

ffke, or Beerlheh.v, a Town vcrv often mention 'd

in the Sacred Writings, and inhabited for a long
time , by Ahrah.^m , Ifnac and Jacob , being

the fartheit Boundary oi Judta on the South ; and
bordering upon a va(l Defart of the lame Namcj
where Hagar wander'd up and down, with her

Son Ilhrnael; and where the Pfophet Elijah retir'd,

to provide for his fafety. This Defart ufually

termed Thf Sandy Sea, by Modern Writer?, is al-
together barren, torrid, ddiituic ofWater, andco-
ver'd witli a hght and loft lurt of SanJ, which
tlie Wind eafily rolls about; iiif)iiuichth.it Tfii-
vellcrK arc fiiddenly cxp.«'d to iiDiiiiiient Dinger.
Majumd, Majuma, or A/.f/on/.f, a TiUvn iicirOV
•t<i, on tlic Sca-coa(l<i; from wlicncc, Wlxrthvr
the Feltivals or Sports of MajHKti, ain.>ng ih:
ancient Romans took their rife is a Qiiclhoii jmI
yet decided. Anthedun, another Sea-port Town.
Raphia, of a large Extent. And Rhinocornra, or
Rhinocolitra, leated in the Confines of Pale }tne and
^gypt-, on the lliver Suhor and llic C<xi(ts ot

the Egyptian Sea ; of which mention has ken
made before, in treating of the Bimndarics oi

Judaa.
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CHAP. VI.

JUDtEA, as di'vided by the Romans.

I.
^

I
""HUS we have taken a Survey of the fcve-

Amther I ral Territories and Deftridls of the Twelve
divifion

-*- Tribes, into which the Continent of Jh-
o/Judasa. d£a, was divided, while tlie Ifraelites had poii'cf-

fion of it : But when the Romans made theuifelves

Mafters of PaUjline^ they reduced it to fix Parts, or
Provinces, ^'^i,J«rf<€4^, Samaria, GaliUa, Trachoniris,

Fer^a 3.r\A. IdmiM ; the two firll ofwhich, and the

greateft Part of tlie third, ivere fituated between
the Mediterranean , or great Sea, on the Weft,

'

and the River Jordan, on the Eaft; the two
next in J'.tdM beyond Jordan ; and the fixth, or laft,

on the South of Jaddta towards Egypt.

II. Jttdeea ftri6lly lb cali'd, ^vas bounded on the

Judaea Ealt, by the lowell Part of the River Jordan, and
jlrillly the Dead Sea 5 on the Soutli , by IdnmM ; on
Uken. die Wcit, by the great Sea ; and on the NortI),

bytheLandof£p/)mw, or Samaria; comprehend-
ing the Tribe of Benjamin, Judah and Simeon^ as

alio, the 1110ft Part of that of Dan: Tliis Pro-

vince Avas liibdivided into the maritim Trad,
containing many Noble Cities and divers con-

venient Harbours, already delcnb'd, in treating

of the refpcitive Tribes; iiao tlie mountainous

Country, m which were the hilly Tracfe ot He-
Iron, and fcveral Delarts; into the Champain,
or Eaftern Country, incluJing the moft excellent

Plains of Jericho, as it iias been hinted in the

Tribe of Benjamin; and laftly, into the North-

ern Traft , of a lofty Siiuation , in which is

JerHJatem, tlie Capital City of the whole Con-
tinent ofPalcjiine, with leveral other Towns, a-

bove fpec!fy'd,in the Tribes oiJudah and Benjamin.

The Countiy oi Samaria, or Samaritis, to which

III. Samaria the Metropolis and Royal Seat of the

Samaria. Kings oi Ilrael, conimiinicated its Name, bor-

•der'd on the South, upon Jndaa; being alio

bounded on the Eaft, by the River Jordan-; on

die North by the Territories of the Tribe oiJlfa-

char, or Galilee; and on the Weft, by the Gieat

Sea : So that it contain'd that Part of the Land
of Canaan, which was heretofore the Lot of the

Tribe of Ephraim^ and of die half Tribe of ^.i-

naffeh, on the hither fide of Jordan ; very much

rclembling J'4.d£a in die variety and richnefs of

tlic Soil : But the Jews when diey divide th^i r Coun-

Part 2

try into Its Provinces, do not reckon Samaria, bc-

caufe they hated die Inhabiiaiits, widi their S.i-

cred Rites, and our Saviour himlelf prohibited his

Apoftles to enter the Samaritan Towns.

The Province of Galdee had for its Soudicr;i

Bounds the half Tribe of A-lanaffeh, on t!ie liiihu jy,

ivlzoi Jordan, ox Samaria i, on the Weft, Mount Gililce

Carmet, and t!ie City of Ptolemau, with die ad-

jacent Territory ; on the North, Tyn, and the

Countty of the Tyrians ; and on the h.ilt, it ex-

tended it lelf beyond Jordan and the Sc.i oi Ga-

lilee; comprehending Gaalonitis, Gadara .ind/ip-

pui ; which was tlie Land of the Tribes of Ijfaclur,

Zahulon, Ajher, Naphtali and partly of Dan, m
the Northern Traces oi it : The Air of Galilee

was very tcmpcratej and the Soil moli delight-

ful, producing the greateft ftore imaginable of

Corn, Wine," Oil, and fe\-eral lvn:s ot Fruits.

The Cities and Villages were very luimerxis

,

and the multitude of People was logre.it, that

according to Jofephw, the leaft Village contain'd

above fitteeii tliouland Valiant HiisOand-mcn:

Tlie Inhabitants oi Galilee confiftcd partly, ot t':-

remainder of the Ten Tribes, and partly, ot lo-

reign Nations intermixl among tliciii, vi^.fm-

ans, Sidonians, Syrians, Arabians, 6iC. Tliey liwkc

l\\tSyriack Tongue, as Avell as the Jews, out more

corruptly; thev alio athnitted leveral baioarous

Words, and ulcd a ^Kculiar Di,ilc:t: J^ut it is

more efpeci.illv remarkable. That our L u'd and

Saviour Jejiu 'Chri} king concciv'd and educa-

ted in this Countiv, redded in it lor the inolt

part, and difpenled the hrit Seeds ot t!ic Goli>el

;

inlomuch that he was cali'd a CalileMi ; ;is alio,-

That the greater part of the Apoftles were iicrc

born and bred.

The whole Province was dmdcd into the Lcm--

er and upper; tlic foiaiKr Ixnng Part ot Soudicrn Hv Lt^-*

Galilee, where were die Tril^es of Ijfacktr, Z.:l"*-GUix

Ion and Part of NaphJi, that lay n«r tlic Sc.i

oi Galilee: Here alio were Cvia ot Galilee, or the

lefter- (although Ibmc doubt, to which ot dKlc

Diviiions it ought to be attiibutedl king pcrh.ips

fitu itcd at a I'elTer diftance trom the Sea ot Gali-

lee, than is generally lupl^os'd; the T>>wnsiit iV.-

z..areth A nd Capernaum, and the Country ot Jiberu:^
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Tl.'cup- The t'ppei' Cdilce extended it felf farther to-

/ifr Gali- wards the Norlli, lying next Syro-Phxnkia; and
'ee. js call'd GMee ct :h'e Gentiles, in Holy Writ;

as well bccaulc it was the uttennoil Part of J;i-

liica, bordering upon the tbrcigu Nations, as in

regard, that it was inhabited by l\\c Ijraelites, in

coir.iiion with thole Nations ; as it has been liinted

a little before : It comprehended almoit the whole

Tribe ot A'.!/i^/^/i, Ajher.

V. Decapolis, i. e. Tlx Country of Ten Cities frequent-
Deca- jy mcntion'd in the Evangelical Hiftory, took
P°'"" its. Denomination from the Ten Capital Cities,

which It contain'd, among many i thers, and is

commonly reputed to be that Part of Galilee, on
the hither lide of Jordan, that lay on the Coalfs

of the Sea of Galilee, though fome affirm. That
the ^vhole Country of DecapoUs, excepting per-

haps ScythopoUs, lay out beyond the laid River
;

and again others cfpccially Adrichomiw place

it, partly on the hither lide, and partly beyond
Jord.w : Making Dec^ipoUs bounded on the North,
Oy tlie City of Damajcas, and Mount Lihunns

;

on the Well, by Sidon ; and on the South, by Scy-

thopolis ; extending it felf on the Ealt, thirty Miles
in length, and Ibmewhat Icfs in breadth, beyond
Jurddn and the Sea of Galilee, to Hippas, Ga-
dara and PelU, or (as others will have it) only
as far as Pella : But the Ten Cities that gave
Name to the Country of DecapoUs according to

the fame Adrichoniius, are Scythopolis, or Bethfan,

Tiberias, Jotrpata, Bethfaida , Capernaum, Corai-

z^aim, Ka'icjh-Ncphtalim, Sephet, Afor and Cejarea

Philippi.

Vi Hating thus given an Account of Ju4<ia ftridly
TracJio- fo call'd, Samaria and Galilee, Part of Jud^^
nitis. Q^ j^f^f. iiitlier fide of Jordan; we proceed to the

Ddcnptioii of the other Part , limated beyond
that River, that is to lay, TrachomtM and Peraa.

Tr.u:honitis, or Trachon, the molt Northern Coun-
try of Judsa, on the farther lide of Jordan ; was
Ixxinded on the North, by Mount Libanus, and
the Territory of DamaJ'cus ; on the Ball, by Part
(if Mount Hei-mon, and the Hill 7/-(?fo«w, lb call'd
by Strabo , that leparatcd the Delart of Arabia;
from this Country which border'd likewilc on the
South upon tiie Village ArpLu and the Town
ol Julias; and on the Welt, upon the River
Jordan and Galilee : So xXvAlTrachonitis ^\-\\\d\ had
Its Name, from its rugged and uneven SiUiation

,

comprehended the Northern Part of the halfTribe
vA Manajfch, beyond Jordan, being altogether (to-

ny, Ipacious and full of Dens, yet not unplea-
lant; and was inhabited by the Jw.f and i>W-
ans: Pnit Geographers do ni.t agree in their Opi-
iiion, Whcdier Itttr^a were Part of Tradmitis

,

or otherwife; For lomc affirm. That the foriner
rcach'd from tlie River Jordan, near the Foot of
Mount Lii^w/^, Wclhvard, to the hilly Countries
oi the Tyria'ns and Sid'hians, and as' far as the
Northern Trads of Mount LibawAs .- Others main-
tain, That/t«r<f.! and Prraa ihiCily taken, are on-
ly two different Names of the f;ime Country :

Others make L^irM the Northern Part of Tra-
chomis , fituated by Mount Hawow; liippofnii^

It to be the iamc Country with that which
was heretofore call'd Gepircta: Laltly, leveral
Pcrioiis will have Idiimai and the mountai-
nous Traits of Seir, included widiin the Bounds
o.' Trachotiitis ; Avhicli nevcrthclefs, %vc judge to be
more properly plac'd to the South of Judaea; nei-

ther do we admit of a twofold Iduiaa, vii. one
Eallern and the other Southern, or that the hilly

Country of ^^ir was extended both towards the

Territory of D<iw4/f/<j', and to the South of Juiaa:
However we lliall hereafter Treat more at huge
of Idumxa and Mount Seir : Many Geographers
have likewile thought fit to place the Land of L''c,

tlie native Country vt Job, in Irachenitis, as alio

the Seats of his three Friends; but they rely on an
Hypothefis, which was never yet prov'd; vi^. That
the Land of U^, was the lame with Idumxa, and
that it conltituted Part ofTrachonitis.

The other Part of Judaa, beyond Jordan, -was VIK
call'd Peraa, and lay iikore towards the South: IfPerjca;

refpedi were had to the meamng of the Term Peraa,

die -whole Country lying on the fardier lide of the

River Jordan, may be underttood by it : But in

a Itrider Senle, it is taken for the Soudiern Part
of Juiita, beyond Jordan , heretofore diltributed

to the Tribes of Gai and Reuben; which was
bounded on the North, by Pella ; on the Ealt, by
Philadelphia, anciently known by tlie Name of
Rabba, or Rabbath, and belonging to the Children
of Amman; on the South, by Jlfacharus, a very

Itrong Town with a Caltle, on the Coaits of die

Dead Sea ; and on the Welt, by the Ri\er Jor-
dan : But the Extent of this Country was larger

between Pella and Macharus, than between Phila-

ladelphia, or Arabia and Jordan ; abounding ^t ith

Hills, Springs, Rivialets, Plains, and leveral Ibrts

of Trees, more efpecially, Palm-tree Groves, O-
livc-yards and 'Vineyards.

It only remains, to give fome Account of Ida- VIII.

maa the lixth and la(t Part of Jud^ lying out moli IdumjEt

of all, to the South; otherwile call'd the Land of
Ed'.m, Seir, Theman and lomctimes Efau, who im-
pos'd his Name on this Country, which he him-
Iclf inhabited and his Polterity, who were nam'd
Edomdi, or Idumai, fi"om his Son Edom: Idumtea

Avas lituated to the South of Judxa (tridtly taken,

lo that it was Ibmetimes cxprels'd by the Term
South, and contain'd the mountainous Tradts of
Seir, in Hebrew Sehir, which were extended tiroin

Ealt to Weft, tiom the hilly Country of the Mo-
abites, to the Spring-heads of the River Nile in £-
gypt, and the Cireat, or Welkrn Sea ; Avhence £-
dom is taken for the Weft, among the Talmudifls.

This Mountain Seir, i. e. Rough, or Hairy, was
local Id, ever lince Rough-haired £/*!«, after hav-
ing defeated the //?•<£;, ovHomei, and driven them Horjcl

liom thence, took polTelTion of it; as alio did his

Polterity, amongwhom were the .^Wf^i/i'^, who
endeavour d to hinder the Paflagc of the Ijraelites

into the Land of Promife.

Moreover, Iditmaa border'd likewile upon E_gyp[

and Arabia Petrdia
;
part of which it alio conlti-

tuted : Nay, the Borders of Idumaa were Ibme-
times extended to the upper Coaits of the Red,
or Erythrean Sea, which Icems to derive its Name
from £(/o»; call'd £r>f/:ir<u, oi Erjtinus, by the an-
cient Grecians, and even as far as the Frontiers of

'

Arabia Dejlrta: WhcxtTheman, the molt Ealtern

City of fdumaa flood in a Territory of the lame
Name ; the native Country of Eliphaz. the Tk-ma-
nite, who is reckon'd the rtrlt in Order among
Job'i Friends, and came firft to difcourlc with
him. The Town of Boi,ra was leated near Theman,
on the Confines of the Land cfMoab, and there-

liirc they are often join'd together; but they are as

diltinCt from Themaa and Boz,ra two Towns of.

the
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the half Tribe of Manaffeh beyond Jordan, of of
Trachoni-'is ; as IHttwtta it Iclf and the mountai-
nous Tracts of &/>•, arc dilhnt fiom Trachonitu;
ihe Countries oi' the Ammonites, Amorhes :u)A Mo-
itbhes lyini; beiwcen each of them: See Sect. 6. «f
this Chajner.

After the Captivity of the Jw;, IditwM com-
prehended a great Part of Southern JW«.(; en-
larging us Borders as far as the Coalfeof the Me-
di.errmean Sea, by Gaza, Ajrdon, Ai^otus, and
iEven to Jerajjcm: But the "Scales ivere uirn'd,

when Johannes Hynanus, having taken the Idu-

mian Towns, broiiglit tlie whole Country under
SuiiieCtion to J^dta, and connnand.d tiie Inha-
bitants to k' ciranncisd and to oljltrvc the rdj
of the Jewilli Kite^ Nttny Ck-0"raphas, as well
ancient, as modern, Comprehend the Laiil of'./*,,

where Job hv d , within the himits of liumxi-
which nevcrtheiels, we ihiiik fit to pl.u\-, witli
greater Reafon, ni that I'arf of Ar^bu'j/tlrr-
ta, wiiicli hes towards ilic River Euf>hrMci and
Mejbpotawia

; and therefine lliall treat farther
of it, hereaiter in ihi. Delcriinioii f.f Deliirt A-
rabi.u

H

CHAP. VII.

Jticiait PHOENICIA and SYRIA properly fo ctWcl, nuth the

principal Lak^s and Ricers of Syria.

I.
A FTER haying given a particular Dc-

Mient /A fcription ofancient yW*?, thelerics of our

Phoeni- Method naturally leads us to the t%vo re-

cia. maining Parts of ancient Syri.j, viz.. Phwnicia and
^}rw properly fo calfdj ofwhich we iTiall here

j- give a briefAccount. P/jffwVw then, w.as bound-
ed on the South, by Judi.-i; on the Ealt by Syrin,

fkidtly taken; on the North, by the lame Coun-
try; and on the Welt, by the Great Sea, that

^va!^^cs iis Coafts from the River Eleuthvr:ts, or

VaUnia, to that of Chorfeus, Cherfetds, or A^ocata .'

This Country was otherwile call'd Phwnice and
Syro- Phicnix, and ( according to lomc Authors ) Syro-

phoeni- phwnicia ; at lealt, the Term Syrophwnix is us'd by
cia, Juvenal, and Lucian tor Phanix : But they will iiave

the Inhabitants nam'd Syrophwnkuns, to didin-

guiih them from the African Phankians, or Pwni
;

Ibme take the Syrophaniciuns , and Ccelnfyrians to

be the lame Nation ; Others make SyrophwnicLt

Part ot Calufyria, lying round about D.im,ifcHS;

fo that according to their Opinion, the Syropha-

mcians dwelt in the middle, between the maritim
Phwnkians and the Syrians; and ^vere lo call'd

from the Siai.'ition of their Country; ;is alio in

regard, that they were next Neighbours to tiie Si-

rians, and almoit intermixt with them : Neitiier

are tlie Sentiments of thefc lalt, much ditferent

trom thofe of fomc other Writers, who place Sy-

rophwnkia on the North of the Ujipcr Galilee, and
of the Tribe ofAjher, along tlie Banks of the Ri-

ver Adonis, or Adonius: Ho\ve\er Phcsnicia, al-

though enclos'd within narrow Bounds, w.is one

of the molt noble Countries of ancient Syri.i, and
is very often mention'd both in S.icrcd and Pro-

fane Hiftory. The Phoenicians r/^iyj- Plinv) are

reno-anei for the invention of Letters , as aljo
, for

their Skill in Afironomy, the Art of War and. markim

Affairs. They not only let out Ships to the £«-

xine Sea, or Straight of Conihtniimple, but alfo

navigated the Grecian and Barbarian Seas, with

the dccan,beyond/i-;'£'Wc/sPillars,or the Straights

o{ Gibraltar, and our Antiquities tells us they traded

ji. Cireat Brkain ; fending Colonics, ahnoit througii-

eiit the whole World, as is exprels'd at large by ^o-

chartus : The Language of the Phwniri.ms was near

pf kin to the Hebrew, which was every where i'pread

abroad, witli dicir Colonies, where there ;ue per-

petual Foctltcps of Hebrdff'-:,

This Country was hcvctofire divided into Phani- U.
cia limply fo call'd and Phwnicia Lib.ini. /"/xr/ij- ri.ani-

cia of iJbanw, or of D.wuiciu, calld aifi Thc*^'*'-''*^

Inner /"^(TwiV^i, and Ar.im-D.irf/niefri, in the Sa-"'*

cred Writings, was properly fuuated Ixtweon
the Mountains Antilihanu! and Lib.mris

, whi.!)

(according to S:raho\ Defcription) being aim -It

every where C(iuidiftant one from anoihcr, t.ikc

their Rile, a little above the Sea, viz. the !i)rmcr

near tiieSidonian Sea, and the latter near Tripo-

/w;and attheMountainsoC-:/r.!W.r,t!i.u lyclieyonj

DamafcHs ; and leave .1 hollow Plain in the mid Jle.

The principal To\vns of Libaiiitick Phn.icia,

were Daniafctu its Metropolis, to which run the

Rivers Amana, or Ahana and Pharph.o; Imtli Ipring-

ing out oi' Hermon-Hills : Abila, or Abela Lyfanixj

a fine Town, from whence the Territory Abilent

deriv'd its Name, of which Ly/i^w/.t/ was Tctrarch,

or chief Governor : And Helmpnlif, ox fia'.be , :i

City furrounded on all fides with very high Hills

;

which was fomerime a Billiop's .Sec, and was

afterwards erected into ;i Metropolitan, under the

Patriarchate of ^«nof^. In proceLsof Time, Li-

banitick Phdnicia not continuing any longer \vitli-_

in the Limits here li-Krcity'd , extended it fjlf

tiirough Palmyrena, and had Arabia Pctrja and

Palelitne for its Southern Bviundaries.

The other Part, call'd Prop:r, ox Maritim P.'.v- iff.

nici.i, was I itu.ited towards the Welt, on the Qialb .v.-i r;-^

of the Syrian Sea; and its chief Towns, on thcPlKtc!-

Sea-liiore were Ptolemais , or Acri ibmctiine an ei.i.

Epifcopal See , under the Mctrop ilitan of Tyre,

and the Se.it of the Kings oijcrujalem, after the

lols of that Citv, with a Harbour in a little Bay,

at the Foot of tlie Mountains ; which is Itiil much

frequented bv the Europeans: Tyriis, in II:h\-;r,

Tier, or Tzii'r, corruptly call'd Sm; from whence

the Name of .s'lr;.! deriv'd itsOrigmal; tornicr-

ly an Wand, and afterwar^b loyn'd to the Con-

tinent, by valt heaps of Earth ; king the .<A-

tropoli< of this Part of Plx/iici.t , the Sec ot an

Archbilhop tmder the Patriarch of -i/i.'.^/', and

I very rich Mart-Town. S.oepta, cilid Zarc-

phath, or S.ophiith by the Hebrercs, leated in t!ic

middle between Tyre and Sidon, on the Ro.id, not

fir fiom the Sca-lliorc ; and akxindmg with ex-

cellent Wine, where the Prophet Eliiah w.~iS cn-

rvnt.in'd In .» certun Widow , whoJc S.-.n he

tettot i
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iv.

Prnfer

Syria.

V.

Calefy-

Ar.tic-

elicnc-

vcflor'd to Life. Suioii, or M:)il, a ver^^ ancient

and famous Mart-Town fituatcd on the Sea-

coatls; as likewifc :xk Berytm, or Beymt,^ Me-
tropolitan See, under the Patriarchate oiAntkch

;

%vhere Bddwin\\\.Y^^\ugoi Jcmfalem dicd^. D.
11^2. Byhlm, formerly leared on an Eminence
at the Mouth of the River Adonis, but now bury'd

in its ruins : Boins, or Boteron : Tripolis, a large

and neat Town containing about two thoufiind

Houfcs, with a capacious Harbour : And Ortho-

fia, or Tortofii, an Epilcopal See, under the Me-
tropolitan of Tyre.

The third and lad Part of ancient Syria, is

Syria properly fo call'd, comprehending; twelve

Farts, according to Ptokmey and Sanjvn, viz,.

C<eleJ)ria, LMdicene, Batanaa, Pdmyrene, Chdyho-

tiitis, Cyrrejiica, Chalcidice, Apamena, Cafflotis, Se-

leucii, Pieria and Comd^ena; but Cluverius only
reckons up three, that Is to fay, Cahfyria, An-
tiochcm and Comagene.

Cislejyria, call'd Syria Cava by the Latines , is

properly that Country, which is bounded by tiie

Mountains Amilihami-s and Libanus, extending it

felf (according to Strabo) two hundred Furlongs

in Breadth, and one, or two more in Lengtli :

Which in regard that it is a deep Valley lying

between the Mountains, may well be term'd Ce-

hfyria, i. c. Tlie Hollow Syria : But it is fometimes
taken m a larger Seiile, and upon that account,

Strabo lays, The whole Country lying out beyond Seleu-

cis as far as Egypt jW(/ Arabia, is call'd Cxlefyria.

Clptverius will have the Borders of this Country to

reach from Arabia Petnea to the River Euphrates,

and under its Jurildidion are contain'd tiie above
named Territories of Laodicene, Batanaa, Palmyre-
na, Chahbomtis, Cyrrefiica and Chalcidice.

As for the Towns of Calejyria, lome of them
have been already defcrib'd, in treating of the

Iialf Tribe of A'lanafeh, Ixyond Jordan, the chief
of tiie reft were, Laodicea Scabioja, or Laoiicea ad
Libanmi, from whence the Tradt Laodicene took
it^N-Ama: Palmyra, tlic Capital Town of Pal-
myrena, which border'd upon Mount Ubanm, on
the Eaft, and wasformerly a very magnificent Ci-
ty, as appears by its nuns lately dilco\"'cr'd, and de-
Icrib'd m our Philofophical Tranfadions. Cha-
lybon, or Calybon, that gave Name to the Terri-
tory of Chalybonitis. Zeugma, on the River £«-
pkrates. Hurapolis, a neat City, formerly digni-
fied with a Rilhop's See, but now almolf ruin'd,
and reduc'd to a poor Village. BerrM, or Alep-
po, a noted Mart-Town of' which we have al-
ready fpokcn. C;77-/)w, or Cir>oj-,on the River 7W<.7r-
jyas^ winch communicated its Name to the Pro-
vince Cyn-cjhca, and was ercded from an Epif-
copal tp a Metropolitan See, under the Patri-
Krch of Antioch: And Chalcis , a Bifliops See
the Metropolis of the Territory of Chalcidice.

Amiochcne, otherwife call'd Sclencis and Selen-
«.?, WMS iimated between Cdefyria, Cornagena, ihe
Syrian Sea and Pheenicia: The particiitar Pro-
vinces of this Country ( according to Chvcrifts )were Apamea, Cafiotis, Sclettcis and Plena; and
themof-l remarkable Towns were Emfa, or H^^wi

,

on the River Orontes. Apamia feated fomewhat
lower, which gave its Name to the Apamcne Tract.
Amarad-As, or Torto\a. Aradw, a Town in an
Itland of the fiune Name. Laodicea, or Ladikia.
Antwchia,ox Antioch, on the River Grontes, the
'.-apitaJ City of Antiochene, and of ; i;c Roman

Towns, in the Levant, already mention'd. Selex-

cia firnam'd Pieria. Rhojfus ; and the lefier Alex-
andria, or Alexandreta. The Country of Tctra-

polis likewife confiituted Part of Antiochene, in
which the four abovemention'd Cities ivere com-
pris'd; viz., Seleucia, Antioch, Laodicea and Apa.-
mia. Within the Bounds of this Country Itood

Cafas , or Caffins, a very high Mountain ; from
whence the 1 erntory of Caffiotis had its Denomi-
nation; and Mount Pieria, ox Pterins , which
reach'd to the JJficus Sinus, or Gulph of Lajaz^w,
and likewife impos'd its Name on the adjacent
Province.

Comagene was the mofl Nortliern Part of Sy- VIL
ria, and lay between C//ic;4, Cappadocia, Euphrates, ^°'^^'

Calejyria and Antiochene. The chief To^vns ofS^"'^*

this Country were Samofata, or Sicmpfat the Me-
tropolis, feated on the River Euphrates, a nd the

Frontiers of Aiefipotamia. Gernianicia on Mount
Amanus , fometime an Epifcopal See , luider
the Metropolitan of ///>r<i!po//:f ; hx\^ Singa.

Lallly, It is requifite to give an Account of the vni.
Lakes and Rivers of Syria. This Country con- ^be

tains three remarkable Lakes, viz,. Sa>fiocl:onitu, f"^^ «/

Gennefaritis and Af^hahitis fituated within thc^y"* '

Bounds of Judaa. The Lake Samochonitis , Se-

mechonitis, or Sibbichaus, othenvile call'd The Wa-
ters o/Meron, or Merom, and at prelent otMitron, TheU\t
being the leaft and mofl Northern, lies in the mid- o/Ma-
dle between the Territories ofthe Tribe of Naphtali, ron.

and thofe of the half Tribe of A-lanaJfeh beyond
Jordan ; and is feparated almofi at the iiime Di-
Ifance from the Town of Dan, and the Lake of
Gennefareth. It is fixty Furlongs long, and thir-

ty broad (according to Adrichomi^'s J and the
River Jordan runs through its whole Length : Du-
ring the Summer-fealbn, its Waters are ihallow,
but it abounds, when the great quantities ofSnow
on Mount Antilibanus are dilTolv'd, and fall m-
to it: This Lake is famous in Holy Writ, for
the fignal Vidory, obtain'd thereby 7o/7p».?, who
overthrew Jabin King of Haz^or, and the rcll of
the Kings, that came to his ailiftance, with a fud-
den Slaughter.

The lecond Lake is fituated between the other IX. .

two, although a great deal nearer to the former, TJe i''<:£;

than tlie latter, and is very often inennon'd in "/Gen-
\

the New Teflament: It is call'd Gennefaritis by'^^^^'^^^^'

Ptotemey and Strabo; otherwifp, Cew-Jarites, Ge-
nefar, The Pool or Sea of Gennefareth, The Sea of
Galilee, Cencreth and Tiberias ; being furroundcd
Avith the Territories of Naphtali, Zahulon, Ifwhat;
and the half Tribe of Alanajfeh, beyond Jordan

;

as alio, with a great number of moft pleaiant
and noble Cities

. But the Opinions of Authors
are different, with rel'ped to its Dimenfions:
joJep,m lays the Length, was an hundred Fur-
longs, and the Breadth forty; others larger, and
^'ger makes its Compafs to take up the fpace
of twenty Miles : The River Jordan runs through
the whole length of it.

The third a'nd laft Lake, which lies out moft X.
towards the South, and was heretofore a moilTeeLaJ^t
friutful Valley, fnll of all manner of Delights, Afphal-

,

^^^f"'d by the River Jor,7^« , {% A^haltites, or"f«. '"'j

Asphaltis, lo naind by all the Greek and Latin^^^ ^<''^\

Writers from the r,itm;en m Greek Asfhaltos, a^^"' '

kind of Brimiloneorunduous clammy Subftance
like Pitch, which bubbling up firom the bottom,
is havdcu'd by the Wuid, and gather'd on the

iliore

:
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Ue Ri-
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Syria

that run

into the

Dead

Sea.

Jordan

fuviifs.

Jabbok

piivm.

Shore: This Lake is commonly cal I'd, The Deai
Seoy by reaioii of its liinding, thick and (tinkiDg

Waters, that arc altogether dcllitutc of Filh ; as
alio, The Sea of Sodoin, from that famous City,
which nith three l^thcrs of this I'lain, were dc-
Itroy'd by Fire from Heaven. The Sea of Salt,

The mofi S.ilt Sea, and The Se,i of the Defart'and So-

Imde. Among the Inhabitaiits of thole Parts it

is now known by the Name o{ Bahar Mel.Kh, i. e.

The Salt Sea, and ( according to Michael Nan J
by that of Bakbcret Louth, or Z,ofs Sea : It \vas

bounded on the Weit , by the Territories ofthe Tribe

of Judah, and on the Eali: , by the Coimtry of
tlie Moabites : It is cucompals'd, ahnoft on all

fides with high Mountains, extending it fclf (as
we are infonn'd by JofephiuJ in Length, from

North to South, for the Ipace of five hundred and
eighty Furlongs , and an hundred and fifty in

Breadth , from Well to Eait : Its Figure may
well be lirppos'dto refemblethe Ihape ofa Tongue,

lb that its inoft Southern Part is idiially call'd

by that Name, as is alio ( according to Sanjon )
that Northern Part, uhich receives the River

Jordan : This Lake ( fays PlinyJ does not admit of

the Bodies of living Creatm-es
; for thoje of Oxen and

Camels float on me top of it: Whence it li reported,

that nothing can fink in it : And indeed, if the ex-

treme Saltnels of its Waters be duly confider'd,

this Matter of Fa6t will not lecm miraculous.

Hie Rivers oi Syria partly difchargc tliemlelves

into tire Dead Sea, and partly into the Medi-

tirranean : The chief of tiic former, are tlie Ri-

ver Jordan, and the Rivulets Armn and Kedron.

Jordan, in Latin Jerdanis, or Jordanes, now call'd

Scheriah by the Inbabitants, /. e. The La» , as al-

fo Jom-dain by the French, and // Gwrdano by the

Italians, the moft plealant,_ largeft and ahnoft

only River of Jttdea, lb often mention'd, takes

its Rife, w^th a double Stream, in Galilee, ontke

Foot of Mount Antilibanin, four Miles above G«-

jir'.-j Phil'.nvi, out of two Springs nam'd Jur and

Dtn, a', a hcik Dirtancc one from anotlier, the

latter lying towards the 'Vv'ert : Thcie two Streams

being united at C4.vea Philippi conftitute the Ri-

ver Jordan, which is at firft call'd The hfer, and

probably uupoie this Name upon it : H^nce flow-

ing down to the South, and dividing the Upper

Galilee from TmchonitM, it pallcs through the Lake

SAmochoititts, or the Waters of Aferon : Then it

runs into the Sea of Galilee, by the Towns of Ca-

pernaum and ChorazM , and at the end of that

Lake, on the left fide, receives the Rivulet, or

Brook Jahbok : Afterwards beuig call The Greyer

Jordan, it flows between T'fr^, on the Ealt, and

91
^ff'n'"' ^V'^

^'"= Northern PnnofJu<UA, on dx:
Weil

:
At length this noble River havine divided

Jiidga into the Parts on the hither, and f;trtl»cr
fides of It, enieri Ui 1: were Oi ii-r)i,ai/it ( t„ ufc
Pliny's Words; ;^^ Like Alplialiin>, ,thuh „ 0'

u

deadly naure
; jv/htc /; ts foon Jitalload up, and l'»fei

its moji excellent Waters, by initrmixinn ihfm with
thoje of that Pejiilemial Gnlph : There art'iio gruuiuL
ill the Icalt to [K:lievc this to have ken the Kivn
ofParadilc; fmcethe Circuinlfaiicts iiitntioii'J

in the Holy Scripuires relating to that lliver, dj
not agree ^vith Jordan.

Arnon, now call'd Adramelech by the Inhabi-Amon
tants, a River or Brook oi Jndta Ixryond JordoAfMn"-
Iprings out of a Hill of tliel.ime Name, and hav-
ing water'd the Territories of the Trilus of Gad
and Reuben, empties it felf into the Dc.id Sea.

Kedron is a Rivulet on the Halt of JemfJem, be- Kcdroa

tween that City and Mount Olivet, winch k-ing/^'"^-
cncreas'd with Rain-water falling from the Moun-
tains, as alio , by liime Springs, p.iffes througli

the middle of the WAky of Jehojhapha:, and the

Plains of the Dcfirt, and runs towards the VVdt
into the Dead Sea.

The principal Rivers of Syria that run into the '^"•.

J Mediterranean Sea, are Kijon, Adonis, Eleutheriu "^ ^l'

and Orontes. Kifin, a Rivulet, or Brook of Jx-
i"^' '^

dita, on the hither (ide of yor(/.?« fas fimc (icoera- ,;,„•.

phers alhrin ) Hows out of the Sea of Galilee k-j„/|, ft^

t'.veen the Territories of the Triks vf Ijf.ichar aiidwcditer-

Zabulon, and falls into the A'teditcrranean Sca,nincjn

near the Foot of Mount Carmel : But tliis Brov>k ^>-»-

( according to Adrichomius J rifes out of Mount l^^oo

Tabor, and is loon after divided into two Stre.uiis,''""*''

the lefler of ivhich runs to the Sea of Galilee, and
the greater to the Mediterranean. Adonis , now Adooij

call'd Hahar Afialb, i. e. The Doj-riz,er, a Rivcr^*^'"*'

of Phcenicia, has its Spring-head in Mount Lih-

ms, and falls into the Mtditerrane.vi Sea, ktwecn
Be;-yttis and Byhltts. ElemlxrHS, or ^aiania iflucs EJcuthe-

in like manner out of Mount Lib.inui, and (ac-fus J^^--

cording to leveral Authors) rolls into the Aledi-

tc-rrr.nean Sea, ktv.ecn7V« and Sarepta- or (as

others will have it) near tlic Town k.A BJanu, or

ralania, which now impoits its Name on tliis Ri-

ver, and is fituated much more towards tlie North,

than the two former Towns. Lallly, Orontes, 01
Or^"""

Almeimas a great River of V'.') taking its Rik •'"""*'•

from Mount Lihanus, dercds its Courle towards

the North , and among other Toivns w.iters

Emefa, Apainia and Antioch , klow which it

dilcharges it felf in into the Sea , near Stlemit

Picria.

CHAP. VIII.

DIARBECK and ancient ASSYRIA

I.

Diar-

beck ta-

ken at

Im^e.

HAVING thus run through the Welleru

Part of Turkey in Afia which lies between

the Archipelago and the Medite-rrane.m Sea,

as alfo between the River Euphrates and that Sea s

We pals on next to its Eaftern Part, fituated be-

tween the lame River and Perfu, w^here Di^beck

and Tftrcomania offer themfilves to our V'^^-

Diarkchia, Di.trbeek , 01 Di.rr-BeMr, r e. The

Dukes CoHzitry, is bounded on tlie W ell, by 5i7-u

properly lb call'd, and Aral'U Dtjena; tk Ri-

ver Euphaies, for the moll Part, liipiMvmj the

place of a Boundarv; on the South, brtkl.ime

Ardiia and the innermi>it Rcccls of tiK Pcili-in

Gulph, or Gulph of Bailor* ; on tk Halt, by tlie

Country of Pn-fijs; and on tlic Nonh by T»-'

anv-ini/i. ^
" —,



TURRET Diarbeck
ir. ThisCountry is ufually divided into three Parts,

IheDi- or Provinces, t/ii. Diarbeci, Terack^vidOirdifian;

vifmof the ^j-(t of which extends itfelf towards the Weft,
Diar- the fecond to the South, and the laft to the
beck. £^^_ Dhirbechia, Diarbeck, or Diar-bcchir ftri6i:ly

fo caird, being the greateft Part of Diarbeck ta-

ken at large, has the River Euphrates for its Weft-

crn Bounds, by which it is feparated from pro-

per Syria and Arabia Deferta ; as alio Teraci, on
tlie South; Cardijhm, on the Eait; and Tarcoma-

nia, on the North. It is commonly call'd by the

Arabians Al Gez.ira, i. e. The IJland, or rather

The Pcnirijula, as being water'd on the Welt and
South, by the River Enphrates, and on the Eatt,

by Tigris ; and is at prefent fubdivided into four

particular Diitrids, vis,, proper Diarbeck, Diar-

modz.ar, Diar-rabaa and Diar-algez,ira.

Tlie m.oft remarkable Towns of Diarbeck, are

Orfa, or 0»rfa, in a fruitful, well cultivated

and pleafant Country, by Ibme reputed the Ca-
pital oi Diarbeck ; where the beft yellow Leather

is made. Bir, or Berygeon, a large Town, on
the Foot of a Mountain, abounding with excel-

lent Corn, Wine, Fil"h, and feveral lorts of Fruits
;

with an old Cartle, on the River Euphrates, over

which there is a Ferry in this Place. Raga, or

Rika, the Capital of the Beglerbeglick o'z Rika, in

vvliich there are Icven lelTer Governments, or San-

giackates. JO.rkiJe. Hurran. Diar-beckir. Kar-
Ernir , or Kar-Emu, the chief City of the Be-

glcrbeglick o( Diar-beckir, on which depend nine-

teen Sangiackates , and ( as fome fay ) of the

whole Country; is leated on an Hill, on the

right-fide Bank of the River Tigris, and fortified

%vith a double Wall and 7 2 Towers ; It is a large

and populous Town, yielding good ftore ofCorn,
Wine, excellent Cattel, and the bell fort of red

Leatlier. Ajlwchif, or Afanchiuf, taken by molt
Geographers fr the Metropolis of X'wrZ'fc/-, with
feveral Suburbs, containing a vaft multitude of
Inhabitants: The Order of the Maps is diiterent,

as to the Situation of this Place, molt of them
including it in the Frontiers of Curdiflan, and o-
thers within tliat Province it felf ; but M. San-

fin, in his Map of the State of the Turkilli Em-
pire, places it on the Weltern Bank of Tigris.

Merdin, a little Town on an Hill, fenced with
Walls and a Caille, out of which an admirable
Spring ifiiies forth : Some will have this Town to
ftand not far from the Tygris, a little lower than
it is ufually let. Gez.ire, another little Town in
the Ifland ofTgr/V. Ni/ibin, othcrwife call'd Nef-
bin, or Nafibin, which now only deferves the Name
of a large Village. Teckrita, or Teckrit ; and Mau-
fdttm, A^offtl, or A^onjful, a great Town, of a
fair Afped on the outfide, enclos'd with high
Stone-walls, but almolt quite laid wafte within

:

However it is a confiderable Mart-Town (to
which a great Number of Merchants refort,
more QfyeciMy Arabians ^ndCurdsJ and the Ca-
pital of the Beglerbeglick of the fame Name, un-
der which are five Sangiackates : It is leated on
the WefternBankoftheTimV, and adorn d with
a little Caftk.

III. Tiie Second Part of Diarbeck taken at large,
Yerack. and fituated towards the South, is Iraca, or te-

rack, otherwife calfd Terach and Yrach, as alio,
Hierak-arabi by M. Tavcrnier : It is bounded on
the Welt, hy Arabia Deferta; on the South, by
the fame ^r^i'w and the' Perfian Gulph; on the

Eaft, by Perfa ; and on the North, by Curdiflan.

and Diarbeck. This Province, in which the Ri-
vers Euphrates and Tigris are united, is very well
water'd, and has many rich Paftures, affording

Fodder to niunerotis Herds of Cattel, more efpe-

cially Buffles , or Wild Oxen , with great Itore

of Milk and Butter.

The chief Towns of Terack are Zab ; Felougia
;

Cufa; Balfara, othenviie call'd Baljera, Baljora,

Bajfora, Bajra and Bofra, a large fown half a
Mile diftant from the Confluence of -Euphra-

tes and Tigris, to which it has a deep Ditch
j

and feated on the Frontiers o{ Arabia Deferta

,

within the Limits whereof it is included by M.
Tloevenot and others. It is the Head of a Princi-

pality of the fame Name
,

governed by its owa
Prince, who is neverthelels an Homager to die

Grand Seignior, and a molt famous Mart-Town,
whither the Englijh and Hollanders bring Com-
modities up the Perlian Gulph, to fell to the Mer-
chants that refort thither from Conj}antinople,Smymaf

DamajcHf, and Grand Cairo in Egypt : It is alio ob-
leiTable, that the modern Name of the Perfian

Gulph, derives its Original from this Town of
Baljora , which is defended with a Itrong Caltle

and a capacious Harbour. Gorno or Quorna, a.

confiderable Fortrels, on the Confluence of 77^'/

and Euphrates. Fajet, Wajet or Wafith ; as to the

Situation of which, the Opinions of Authors are
difterent. And Bagdad, or Bagdet, the Metropo-
lis of this Province, and of the Beglerbeglick of
the fame Name, which comprehends ten Sanpa-
cates under its Jtirifdidtion. It is feated on the
Ealtern Bank of the River Tigris, over which
tlicre is a Bridge of Boats, extending it felf about
three Italian Miles in Compals; and is well
fortified with Ramparts, Towers and Trenches.
This Town, which rofe out of the Ruins of Se-
leucia, as that did out of the Ruins of Babylon,

was built by Almanjor Abugjafar the 22. Cailift"

ot the Saracenes, and ca.U'd Bagdad, i.e. the Gar-
den of Dad, from a certain Perfian, who had a
large Garden therein : It was often taken and
regained by the Turks and Perfians, and has con-
tinued in the Poffeffion of the former, ever fince
A. D. 1658. It is fenced with large Suburbs,
on the other fide of the River, and is at prefent
much frequented, both upon the account of Re-
ligion and Merchandife; it ftands no Miles
from Ninive, to the South, and fcarce 200 from
the Mouth of Tigris to the North : And about a
days Journey from it, are Itill to be fezn the Ru-
ins of Babylon, fo much celebrated in ancient
Hiftory, of which more anon.
The third Part of Diarbeck largely taken, lies jy.

towards the Ealt, and is call'd Curdiflan, ac-Curdi-
cording to M. Tavernier, and feveral other Au-ftan.
thors , and by others Arz,erun , or AJfyria. The
fame Tavernier extends it from the Lake Van, its

Northern Boundary ( which is fituated beyond
Aflyria, in the Ealtern Trad of the greater Arme-
nia) along the Ealtern Banks of the River Tigris,

as far as the Territory of Bagdad-, and it is for
the moft part fubjed to the Dominion of the Turks.
The moft remarkable Towns and Places ofCur-

diflan^mNinm, or Mnive, on the Eaft-Bank of
theTz^m, now a meer heap of Ruins, which
are fpread abroad by the River fide, for the fpace
of a Mile. At the diftance of half a Mile from
hence is an Hill, with a hmouiALJqHe, where

the
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the Monument ot the Prophet Jomh is ihewn a
Place^ tor which the Turb have a very great Vc
nerationj lo that no Oniaian, can coaie near
Jt but by Stealth. Chera^oul, Schehreftd or Sciah
raz^r a Town bulk on a cut Kock, vvith a hne
^tone-bridge, in the Conhncs of Perfu ; the Ca-
pital ot the BegMeglick of the iaine Name, un-
der which are ten HAngiuckma. Amadia. Bitlis
ojr Betlis, a Town leaced in the middle between'
r»vo high Mountain?, >vith a Cattle on a very
Iteep Rock, under its own potent Prince wjio is
neuher iubjett to the Grand Seignior, nor to the
Kmo^oi Perfuu Sdmaftra, ox Salmajire. Van or
Wan, a Ipacious Town, witii a ttrong Callle' on
an Hill, the Capital of the BegUrbegtick ot' Van
including nine Smgiackates; althougli1vI.r^£/fr«ifr
refers it to Tttrcomama: It is inhabited by a "reat
number ct' Armenians, and Itands on a Lake of
the lame Name, which is reckon'd among the
Jargelt of thewhole Continent of Afu, and ex-
tends it lelf almoit fifty Miles in Compals:
This Lake contains great (tore of Filli, but (as
it IS related by Travellers) only of one and the
fame tort , with two conliderable Klands. And
Tahan a V'illage on the lame Lake, with a ca-
pacious and late Harbour.

The Country of Diarbeck, with its three Pro-
,
vinces juit now delcriD'd in particular, was an-
cieiiily the Ealtern tart of t>)ria or Ajjyria taken
alio at large, which afterwards was or.ly call'd

Ajjma, and us Pans were Al'efopoiamia , Ba-
b)'. 0.

.
ia and proper Ajfyru : See Chap. IlL Seif. I.

/PJcJopoiaij-.ta. i,e, aCouiitry lying between the
Rivtis, ueiug the lame with Diarbtck itridtly ta-
}-'

, oDtam'd its Name irom its Suuationj for
. . IS water'd on tlie Welt and South, by Euphra-
tes, and on the Halt by Tigris. On tlie North,
were the Niphatick Hills, which I'eparated it from
tlie greater Armenia. Upon the lame account,
it is call'd by the Hebrews Aram-naharaim, i. e.

Syria of the Rivers ; in the Dual Number, as the

Term Naharaim denotes j as alio, Padun-aram,

which was Jthe Habitation of Laban, where Ja-
cob fled for Refuge; by which neverthelels. Bo-
chart does not underitand (as is commonly done)
the whole Country of Adejopotamia, but only its

Northern Part, from the Mountains of Armenia,
to the River Chaborai, which was cultivated and
fruitfiil, tlie remaining Part being untitled, rug-

ged and barren; but he teems to remove the

Seat of Laban too far towards the North, The
particular Provinces of Mefipotan-na, were An-
themh/ia Chalcitis, Ga'Az,anitis, Acabene, call'd A-
teloen, by Sanfon, Ingine, or Tingine, and Ancoba-

rites, or Ancoharitis.

The principal Towns of this Country, were
Seleacia, on the River Euphrates, at its Confluence

with the Tigris, out of whole Ruins Moujfiil at-

terwards role up : Labbana Nifibis which leveral

Authors take to be the lame ^vlth Mfibin or Ne-

fibin: Edejja, call'd EdiJfainAnioninKs'shmc]:nry,

noted for the Death of the Emperor Antoninus

Caracalla , now generally fuppos d to be Orpha,

although others are of the contrary Opinion ; at

leatt neither Orpha, nor Edcfa is the lame with

Charan next to be mention 'd: Carrha, famous for

the overthrow of CrafJHS and the Roman Forces

Under his Command, taken by leveral Authors

to be Ckaran, or Charran cited in the Holy Scriptures,

as well as Nahor the Seat oH Terah and /^tihor,

Part 2

93from whciKC Abraham departmg by tlic l>miyeAppointment, let forward'to ArL; and wh chllikewife bore the Name of Aran, H.;J,X:j£r]
ran, and was Icated on the Kiver a^^ ori,,lou,e Parr ot A^cfipo,amia, Hut was w.ua-d iJi
It, not far from the £«;,Ar*f;, toward* .SW fJJ
'^'yrenajiudArabuVeJcrta, o„ ,hc KoaJ, Ivl.ichi
leads from Chald^a to the Und of Ca»^ M>
cenlminm. And Chahora, a Town on the' K.vcrC/wW near usConflucncc with EuphrMn, which
JJaacFo/Jms luppolcs to be the iainc »vuh Ur of'
the Chaldees.

The fecond Part of Ajfyria, was B^hlonu, ?II.
bounded on the North, by Aff/.por^wM and ^/- B»t'>k>-

jyna
;
on the talt, by S^fiana ; and on the South '«*»•

by tlie Perlian Culpli and Arabia Deferta which
was alto its Boundary, on the Wdt. It w;is al-
io call'd Chaldaa, which others will have t.> be
the Southern Part ot Babylonia, towards the Dc-
lart Arabia : At preleut it is known by the Name
ot Teracl;, neverthelels that Part of ic is to be un-
derltood, which lies towards the halt, beyond the
River Tigris. The remarkable Provinces of Ba-
bylonia, were Anchaniiis , or raOier, Auramtts
Mardoua, or An.ordoua and Chtdd^ta.

'

The Capital City of thole Parts was B^Aylon
into which tl;c Chaldeans irai.flatcd the two Tribes
ot Jjrael, lea.ed in a Champain Country anci-
ently c ill'd Sennahar, Sinhar, or Smear, on the
River Euphrates, which divided it alinalt into two
equal Parts : It was built by Nimroi, or Beliu
the Grandfon oiHam ; or as others lay,by Stmiramis,
and became the Royal Seat oftl)e Kings of^//^rw.
BABYLON, was once a City ot'that iiiigh-

ty extent and magnificence, that as it then was
reckon'd among the Wonders of tlie World, lo
it lull delcrves lome remembrance, and therefore
we cannot pals by without giving the Reader a
lliort account of it, as we find it let down by
Diod. Stcdtis. Semiramis the Widow of Alnw,
the tamous Heroine, and tlic fourth of the AlTy-
riaii Monarchs, rclolving to outdo her Husl«iiJ
who had builtiVwet,^', founded or at Icalt re-cdi-

fied the City ot' Babylon, wherein, lays my Au-
thor, Ihe employ 'd two Millions of Men, who in
a years time built the VWalls that were as many
Furlongs round as the year had days, v^. 305,
the height of them 50 Orgyas or Fatliom, that

is, 100 Yards, and the breadth large enough for

lix Chariots to go a-breaft ; or as others lay on-
ly 50 Cubits high, and breadth for two Chariots:

TheWall was adorn'd and ouaided with 250 l.irgc

Turrets, and the City in iome parts furroundcd

with deep and molt dangerous MoralTcs : The lu-

ver Euphrates ran through tlie middle of the Cit)-,

and on each fide of it was a magnificent Palace,

u'hich were made communicable by a Palla«
under the River ; as \vell as by a mofl Itatefy

Bridge over it : The Walls of the Palaex on the

A\'elt fide the River, which was much tlic rincr

of the two, was oo Furlongs, or 7 Miles and

half, in Circuit, within which was another Wall

40 Furlongs round, 300 bricks tliick, and 103

yards high," upon which were Turrets railed yet

much higher, whence ihc took a Vievv ot ilic

whole City ; And within tlut, w as a third Wall
exceeding tlic other in height, but proportivMiably

Jets in Circuit, being 30 Furlongs; this contain J

the Royal Palace, 'and was a'dorn'd with Bdfd

Relievos And other Decorations; Tlic Palace its

F left
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ielfwas liiagiiiiicciu .-m its tUi-nimvc lutably to

its Structure, and muit needs have exceeded any
thing that ever was; unlels Pcrjepolis muit take

place of it : She alio built a Temple to Jupiter,

or Bchu, of mighty height, as may be judg'd by
the magnitude of the Statues, placed at top,

which \vcighed looo Talents each, and were 40
foot high. But the Hanging Garden in Babylon

was molt admired ; rliis ^vas a -work of later date,

and wonderhil rtmdture ; being a very curious

Garden of 400 foot Iquare, rais'd by Arches one

above another to a vait height : But all this Glo-

ry is long iince pals'd au'ay, and even Diohms
ipeaks of it as a ruin'd place in his Time : The
extent of this City was lb great, that 'tis repor-

ted, That Babylon being liibdu'd by tiie Enemies

on a certain Time, the News of its furrendcr did

not come to the Ears of thofe who inhabited the

farthelt Part of the City till the third Day; And
indeed, it was often taken, particularly by Cy-

yfu, Da-riiti, Alexander the Great, who died tliere,

Seleucw and others. Liitly the Country of Ba-
bylonia -avA the firlt Monarchy of the World, call'd

alio the Chaldaan, took their Denomination from
this tamous Metropolis, which was diftant 100
Miles from T«-frfo« to the North, "140 from A7-
neve, to the South, 320 from S'ifa, to the Welt,
abjut 500 from Damajats. It is apparent from
the above-mcntion'd Situation of Babylon, that it

did not ftand on the lame Ground with Baj^dai

a Town oiTerack, on the Eaitern Bank of the

7igris already mention'd, although the latter grew
up out of its Ruins; or in the place of Qeftphon,

a large Village, on the lame fide of the laid Ri-

ver ; or in that of Selencia, a Town near Ctefi-

pkon and over againit it; much Ids in the room
of &/ij, a City of S:ffian,i, on the River Euhcm,
lituated a great deal farther towards the Ealt:

Some A-Uthors averr, That certain Pootltcps of it,

although very linall ones^ are left below Bajdat,

r.ear Felopt^ia, where the 'Tigris is divided into two
Streams; but this Situation of ^.tWo// agrees lit-

tle v.'ith the fore-going : And according to the O-
pinion of others, that great City ftood on the

lame Territory, with a Place noAV call'd Ella,

or He, where many Ruins are to be feen, and a
Tower, which at this Day, bears the Name of
Nin.Tod's Tower.

The other remarkable Towns of this Country,
befides Babylon, were Volgefia; Bor/ippa, on the

MarlEes, call'd B.ir/;M by Pfo/f»;o'; AndUrchoa,
or Orchoe, generally taken for Ur of the Chaldees,

the Birth-place o{ Abraham; although others will

have Ur to be the Ura of Pliny, u-h'ich -was fitu-

ated in "Aaranitis, a Province of Babylonia, that
IS to fay, in the Place, where the River Euphrates

turns towards the Eaft ; or the Uria of Eupolemits,

wlio wrote of the ]ewifl-i A^tfairs, a Town likc-

wile of Babylonia , and perhaps the fame with
Pliny?, Ura: Jfaac VojfvAs is of Opinion, that Cha-
/-cnz was ancient Ur, as we have already hinted
Jn Mejopotamia, but Bockart is rather inclin'd to

place it in the Northern Part of Mefupotamia
^

towards the Confines of Ajfyria, and the Arme-
nian Mountains, between Nifibis and the River
Ti_g;ii ; Upon the whole, we think fit to follow
the Sentiments of thole who fix Ur Within the

Bounds oi' Chaldaa , but it is diificult to dctetmine.
So which of the Ura6 it ought to be appropriated.

Laitly, between the Mouths of 7/>rw flood Terejon,

a large Town, now judg'd by mo(t Geographers,

to be the fame with Balfara , but unadviledly

;

in regard that the Ruins of the former (according

to the Account given by Travellers ) are diltant

two Miles from the latter; neverthelels it can-

not be denicdj That Balfara ow'd its Growth and
Improvement to Teredon.

Having thus given a particular Defcriptidn VIII

of A'feJ'opotamia and Babylonia, we cannot pafs by Tlie Si-

in nience, the Situation ot Eden, ot Heden, ^nd*'"tf'""'i

Paradile, concerning which tb.ere ate various O- E'^f

"

pinions: To omit frivolous and fabulous Rela-'^"^^^"

tions, there are lome learned Men, who main-*^" '^^'
'

tain, That the Terreltrial Paradile was Icated

within the Bounds of the Land of Canaan in the

Valley of Jericho, along the Banks of the River

Jordan, wnich (as they lay) w^ater'd the Ganlen
of Eden ; or elle in the Territories of Daniafcpis,

not far from Mount Libanus ; againft which O-
pinion, Spanhcim raifes many Objedtions, in his

JntrodtiHion to facred Geography, p; 5, 6, 7. Others

are apt to believe. That Paradile was htuatcd in

the greater Armenia ; becaule (according to their

judgment) the Rivers mention'd in Holy Writ
liave their Spring-heads in that Country; that is

to lay, not oidy 7igris and Euphrates, but alf*3

Pijon, in procels of time call'd Phafis, its Name
being a little chang'd , and Cihon afterwards

known by tliat oi Araxes, of the lame fignifica-

tion witli ih.e former ; for the Term Gihon in the

Language of the Chaldeans denotes a River, as

ivell as that of Araxes in the Perfian : But nei-

ther does this fenle luBiciently agree with the Sa-
cred Hiltory, which ihevvs. That Eden was fitu-

ated Eaftward, either with relpeit to Arabia

,

Avhere Afojes liv'd , or to the Land of Canaan :

For according to the uliial manner of Ex-
prcllion j among the Hebrervs , the Term Eafi

,

denoted all that Region , which extended it

ielf from Pahjiine, towards the Eaft, including

Arabia Dejerta , ChaUaa , the Southern Part of
Adejopotamia, Ajfyria^ Saftana and Perlta : And
indeed, the Country oi Eden was lituated in that

Part of the Ealt, where the Rivers Euphrates and
Tigris mcetj and are thence parted into feveral

Streams , among which were Gikon and Pifon,

although their Courle by the pafTing of fo many
Ages, IS now rendred Ibinewhat oblcure , the for-

mer watering the Land of Cujh, and the latter

that o( Havilah; which Countries are plac'd by
many Authors in Arabia Felix, not far from the

Perfian Gulph, into which, Tigris, Euphrates^

and the afortlaid Streams difchargc themfelves:

Therefore we have good grounds to believe with
Hueti-ts, Bvchart, Bilhop Patrick, Spanhemius and
others, That the Seat of the moft pleafant Gar-
den of Paradile, which God himfelf planted in

the Coimtry of Eden, was in the Southern Traft
of Babylonia, or Mefopotamia, amidft the Rivers

Tigris and Euphrates, and the neighbouring Rivu-
lets. P. Dan. //;«ffm, Biiliop oiAaranches, in his

Trad de jltu Paraiifij as alio Billiop Patrick in

his Commentary on Genefis , fix the Sitiiation of
Eden between the place Avt'tcre the two Rivers

Euphrates and Tigris unite into one Stream, and
the place where thefe again divide into two Bran-
ches,- that is, between the 34th. and the 3 2d. De-
grees of North Latitude; and the Garden it

Ielf upon the Eait iidc of that Stream juft a-

bove the divilion ; the two Branches ( that af-

terwards
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< tenvards fall into the Perron Gulph) beings the fide of the River Ti^ri,, built by tk Pjrth,^^,,

Wdtern tlie Phijon a{ Aiejes, and the Ealkin the over aRainU Sdeucu, by rcafua .,1 the great avcr-
^'$?"- ... , wi T> , r <,r r l'^"

^'^'y '^'^'^ ^° '''•*^ Town: It was aifo the
IX. The third .ind lad Part oi Ajfyna, w;i5 Hm^ Royal Scat of the Kings of Pmlm, and in un>-

'roper ply call d 4firM, and tor diftmction lake Pro- eels of lime l)tcainc a flourillnne City. Nintt,,
iffyria. per Affyrm ;

but at prcknt is known by the Name call'd Ninevc in the Sacred Writings, which took
oCGrdilhm and Ar^crm: It was bounded on its Nan jc (accordini; to alinolt all profane Au-
the Welt, by the River Tigris, which feparated thorsj from King NinHs its FoundcT, and w.fi a
it trom B,ihyloni.t and M;fopotamu; on the North, molt magnificent Royal City oi Affyria^ built on
by the orcatcr Armenu and AlcLx

; on the Eall, the Eailern fiJe of the Tiz^ris : Its Walls arc laid
by Avidia; .ind on the South, by S->tfiana: It is to have been an hundred Foot high, and of Cj
otherwile call'd the Land ot Apr, m Hetfeiv, as great a Breadth, that three Carts might pals to-

well as AjlfyrLi, in Greek, and Latin, from A(fur gcther in a row, on the top of them : Theft
the Son of 5;W, from xvliom the firit Mona.rchy Walls were alio fortify'd with one thouland and
was alfo (lyl'd ,

The AJfyrnm. Bochart affirms, five hundred Towers lit in order round about, c-

that Ab^/j's Ark wasbuili in Ajfyria, and driven very one of them being two hundred Foot higlij

into Arfncnia, by the force of the Southern Winds, and took up in compals, the fpace of faar hun-
and of the Ocean violently rolling on from that dred and eighty Furlongs, or fifteen German
Quarter; which Opinion is confirm'd by the Leagues; as we are inform'd by Z^/o(/«r/rt JW/m;
moft ancient Chaldean Writers: The ten Tribes This famous City is now calld Moufful by ina-

of Ifrael were heretofore carry"d captive into this ny Geographers, and Wi iters of Travels, but er-

Country by SAlmanajJar, and dwelt partly in roneoufly ; fince the latter Hands on the Wdlcrn
Ajfyria, and partly in A:fedia : The different Pco- Bank of Tigris, and Mneve was fcatcd on the

pie that inhabited Ajfyria, were the ApoUoniares, oppofitc fide of that River. Among the other

Sambata and Goramai, or Garamici, and the molt Capital Towns of Ajfyria, were Gangawda: and
remarkable Provinces, were Arhelitis, Arrapachi- Arkla, near the former , on the River Caprw,

tis, Calacine, Adiabene, and Sittacene, to ivhich o- from whence the aJiaccnt Territory was call'd

thers add Cbaknitis and Artacene. Calacine , or Arhelitis, where Alexander the Great defeated tlic

Calachena, oi e of the Countries but now men- Anx\y o( Darim Codoniannus,Y^m^(\[ Perfui,w\ih

tion'd CAW'^Chdach, or Halah, h^ Bochart', and a very great Sjaughter;Jor it is recorded m Hjfto-

Choatroi, more rightly lerm'd Chabonis, or Chabor

(according to tiie fame Author) a Mountain be-

tween Ajfyria and Acedia,' were more efpecially

inhabited by the Captive Ifraelites.

The Towns and Places of chief Note were Cte

35

ry, that the Perfians loft nine hundred thouland

Men in that Battel. As alio G-'mara, otherwile

calld Gamara and Garama, from whence the

Garamtei a particular People .leriv'd their Name.
And Marde, or Mardin, lia.cd on die River 77-

fiphon, a large Village of Afyria on the Eatlern gris in the Frontiers of Mefopotamu.

CHAP. IX.

TUR C OMAN I A and the Greater ARMENIA with the Ki'vers

Euphrates, Tigris, d^f.

1.

Turco

mania

c<»

AFTER theDefcriptionofDwrtffl-, which

as we have faid ^vas the ancient Ajjyria,

it remains only to give an Account ot the

other Eaftern Part of Turkey in Afia, commonly

call'd Tarfo»2^«i^.- It has for its Boundary on the

Weft Natolia; on the North, Georgia ; on the

Weft, Perfia, to which Kingdom its Eaftern part

is fubjed ; and on the South Diarbeck, M Ta-

'vernier complains , That this Countrey is very

improperly called Turcomania, in the Maps, and

avouches, there JJare much better grounds to

,?iame it Armenia, or Ermsnick ; becaufe it is al-

moft entirely inhabited by the Armenians- M,

Battdrand diftinguifties the Turcomans into 32

Tribes, and fays, they are difpers'd very far

throughout Afia, more efpecially towards the

River Euphrates, and the confines oi Perfia.

The chiefTowns and Places ot TurcomOnia are

MantifcHt. Afajafariiin. Sumifchach. Er^rum

or Erz^erom, a noted Town , with a Cattle and

Suburbs, fituate near the Head of the River Eu-

phrates, the Capital of Tnrcoma/iia, as alfo ot the

Beglerbeglick of the fame Name, which compre-

hends eleven Sangiacates , and the Kay ot tli*

Part 2

Turkiili Empire, fituatcd at the end of a fpaci-

ous Plain , and furrounded with high M<.Hin-

tains ; where the Air is Ibmewhat iharp, but tlic

Soil brings forth good ftore of Wheat and Bar-

ley, that foon come to Mamrity. N^xlfwan ,

i. e. The Station of a Ship, or Ark, a conlidcr.iblc

Town, lb call'd by the Armenians, who avoudi

it to be the moft ancient of the whole U'orld,

and the firlt Seat of its Founder Noah, at^er the

Floud ; where he is alfo lupp'.Vd to be buned

:

It has been laid walk by the Turks and F.-rfians

at feveral times, and is at prefent under the Do-

minion of the latter : as well as KardshAg ;
and

Erivar, or Jrvan, a Town in a Country reputed

one of the molt plealant and rich ot /'^/u,

call'd /nw by the Inhabitants, and tre.iu.-ntly

Karaba^: This Town is built on a Rock, near a

rapid River, that beai^ the N.mie ot Sv, «-Jf4,

with a fine Stone-bridge, on tlicConhi.es ot T-.-

key and Per/la, and has been otten lui>iud by

tlie Turks and Perlians. And A.n-; on the Con-

fines ot'Georgu, the Capital ot a Beglerb^^M oi

the lame Na\ue ; fis S.w^iac^-es depending on its

Juriididtionj .-i very brge Tgwu, ^^^^
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with all Tilings necelTary fol: the fupport of Hu-
mane Life ;

yet not very populous^ and ahnoft

deftitute of reguhir Streets: Infomuch that al-

though the Grand Seignior has endeavour'd at

feveral times, to remedy that Defeft ; neverthe-

kfs his Attempts have been always frufirated by

the Perfians.

U. The lame Country new call'd Tttrcomama,

The was Part of the ancient Armenia Major : For

greater that was bounded on the Weir, by the River Eh-
Arme- phrates , which lervd to diiliiguil'h it from the

n«- Lefler Armenia ; on the North, by the Mofchick

Mountains, that parted it from Colchis and Ihe-

ria; as the River Cyr«f, or Kur, was the Boun-

dary between it and Albania; on the Eart by

the CafpJM Sea , and a Mountain of the fame

Name j that feparated it from Media ; and on
the South, by the Mountains ofNiphates andTT?//-

i^M; the former of which divided the greater

Armenia from Ajfyria, and the other parted it

from Mefopotamia. The different People of the

Greater Armenia , were the Mardi , or Gordiei
j

and the particular Provinces were Gordene, o-

therwife call'd Gordiene and Gordierm. Thofpitis.

Corinea. Anz,itene. Ba^andavene, or Bagravan-

dene. Cortex. Arfea. Ajl-amins , or AJpamitis,

Acilifine. Stphene. Baftlijfene. Hobordene Boc-

che. Cotacene. Tofarene. Totene. Colthene. So-

ducenet Sacapene, Sacafene, or Sapacene, And Sy-

racena.

The mofl: remarkable Mountains of this Coun-
try, ^vere Moutn Pariedrfff, otherwife nam'd Pa-

ryadris , and Faryardes, but at prefent Chielder,

or Tchilder • from whence feveral Rivers take

their rile, vi^- Araxes, Araxus, or Aras, Aoav-

ing towards the Ealf. Phafi.! , now call'd Hiole

by the Inhabitmts , and Faz,z.o by the Italians

,

towards the North. And Eaphraus^ or Enfrate,

towards the Weft. The Mountains Gordyal

,

which (according to ^of^<?r/«/_^ are alfo call'd

Cordyxi, Cordxi, Gordi, Curdi and Cardnchi, where
Ptolemey places the Spring-head ofthe River Tz^w.
The common Opinion is, That Noah''?, Ark, up-
on ihe Dccrcaie of the Waters of the univerlal

Deluge, refted on the Mountains o( Ararat, that

is to lay, on the Mountains of the Greater Ar-
menia, and on the higheft: of the Gordyai : Others
affirm, That the Ark lettled indeed in the Great-
er Armenia, but on one of the higheft Parts of
"Mount Taurus, or elfe on the Cafpian Mountains,
•near Media , between the Lake Arjtfa, which
takes its modern Name from the adjacent Town
ofp^an, on the South ; and the Townsof y^rrAv^-
ta , or Naxnana , water'd by the River Araxes,
on the North : However it is related by M. Taver-
nier, That the beginning of Mount Ararat, where
Nod-h Ark refted, is diftant five Miles from tlie

Town of Erivan, to the South-Eaftj as alio, a-
bout three Miles from Nackfvan, which is faid to

have deriv'd its Name, from the "Station of the

faid Ark, and hits been defcrib'd a little above : The
fame Author farther adds, That Mount Ararat ve-

ty much furpaffts in Height, the reft ofthe Moun-
tains of Armenia, which conftitute a vaft conti-

iiuei Ridge of Hills; that it is, as it were, lepa-

fated from them; th.^t in clear and fair Weather,
it may be feen, at the diftance of five days Jour-
ney; that it is often cover'd with Clouds, from
the middle to the top, for the (pace of three or
four Months together; and that it is call'd Me\e-^

fonfar, h e. The Memtain of the Arl, by the Ar-
menians , who as foon as it appears in fight^

fall down proftrate , and kifs the Earth; then

lifting up their Eyes to Heaven, they make the

lign of the Crofs, and lay ;i icw Prayers : The
Armenians alfo generally affirm , That the Re-
mainders of the Ark are itill to be leeh , and
that it hath acquir'd ahnoft a itony Hardnels

j

but we leave them to juftify the Truth of theit

Affertion.

The Capital Towns of the Greater Armeniaf

were Thofpia, l&ated on tlie Lake Thofpites. Ti-

granocerta, call'd Tigranopetra, by Appian, on the

River Nymphtcfu. J\s alio on the Araxes, were

Armamia, between the Spring-head of Etiphratet

and the Lake Licknites. Artaxata , Artaxia .

or Arraxiafata in the Frontiers of Adedia. And
Naxttana, iiear the Foot of Mount Ararat.

It remains only to give an Account of the III.

Rivers that Water the halkrii Pare of Tarley in Euphrj

Afta above fpccify'd; and they are chiefly two,tes/(i-

bemg the moil noble of the whole Levantine '^"'^•

Continent, and highly celebrated in Sacred and
Profane Hiftorics;'that is to lay, Euphrates and
Tigris, which have been often mention'd in the

preceding Defcriptions : They both take their rift
jm the lame Country, and at la(t are united iij
j

a common Channel. The River Euphrates, which
is greater than Tigris, and runs farther towards
the Weft, call'd Perah by the Hebrem, and at

prefent Frat by the Arabics, according to Nico'-

lains ; Enfrate, by the Italians and Eaphrate, by
the Frenci?, riles in the greater Armenia, or Tur'

comania,. out of Mount Pariedrus, or Faryardes;

or as others will have it, out of the Mofchick

Mountains : Thence it flows tlirough that Coun-
try, towards the Weft, as far as the Frontiers of
the lefler Armenia, or Natalia ; where turning its

Courfe to the South, it fcparates the greater Ar-
menia, or Turcomania, from the leller Armenia, or

Natalia, receiving the River A£.lad, on the right Melas
lide, not far from the Town of Alelitene : Th^n fiuvius.

it parts AJfyria, or Diarbtck, from Syria and A-
rabia Defer:a, and in like manner, receives the

River SingM, from Syria; as alio ChahorM andSingas

Smearat, from Mefopotamia, or proper Diarbcck:fli'^>'<^.

Afterwards, in the Country oi Babylonia or Terack,^^^^''^-

(according to the Arabian Geograplier, froin'^^°*'
whom the Greek and Latin Writers do not muchS'"* .

difier ) it is divided into five Streams, one or
*"*"•

which, after having water'd Seleucia ( as we are

inform'd by the Ancients ) runs into the Tigris,

over againlt Bagdad ; but the four others lole tiicm-

felves in feveral Lakes : One ofthefe Streams call'l

The Royal River by Ptolemey, and the Royal Trench

by Palybius, is taken by feveral Authors fir £•«-
kiel's Chobar, which was cut by the order ofthe Go-
vernor of Chobar , and deriv'd its Name from
thence : At laft, this noble River intermixes its

Waters with thofe of Tigris, at the Fortrels erf"

Garno, a little above Balfara, and through the

common Channel, call'd S:etel-areb, or Schaat ei

Arab, i.e. The River of the Arabians, difcharges

it felf below the fame Town into the Parjlan

Gulpb, otherwife call'd the Bay of Balfara, Bal-

fara, or Bajfora.

The other great River of the Eaftern Part of iv„
Turkey in Ajia, is Tigris, fo call'd from its rapid

courfe ;
(the Word, la the Language of the Ar-^

menifins and Aledes fjgnifying an Arrow) as alfoi
^ ^ ° Hidddeljl
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Hiddeiel, by the Kbrew and Dijath, by Jcfcphus .

It fpiings m the Greater Arntema out ol tiie Moun-
tains Gonlyd, above the Lake Arcth;tja, wliich
(as Pliny £\ys) bears all inaiuier ot Wcij^lits,

without fiukiiig , and does not aduiiL ot"°any
River-Filh : The Tigris not tar from its Source en-
ters this Lake, and having run through it, with-
out mingling its Waters, is laid to hide it KU"
for a while in certain fubterraneous Pafiagcs,
wliich neverthelels are not fct down in the mo-
dern Maps : Then pafTing through the Lake 7hoJ-
fites, as alio fome odicr Caverns under -ground,
It flows between Mejopotamia, on tl;c Wcltj and

37
'^(fyrt'f, on the Laft, and wccivcs froii) jlffyu
the Kivulets I.ycis , Cajn-m aiidOV?^/; Aher- Lynn,
ivards, It waters yi/o/«/ and i?f?W,' and IkIow CJww
llic latter (as M. Tavfrnier tells "us J it n divided '"^'^*-
int. two branches, one of which runs totvards B"'

/'»*•'

Melof>otami.i, and the Otha to ;incieiit Ch.dd^.-
The Confluence ofihclc Rivers iiukc a larpc lil«iui,

which is alio waicr'd witli a f:.rt.it nuiiiiier i>|

Trcnclie?. LalHy, tlicT/^r/f, cdtiiiimingitiCourlc
to tlic Fortrcls if Gorm , is iiiiittd lo F.ufhrMei,
and pafTiiig througii the common Channel, cin-
piies it Icif likewiie into the lame Bay of the Pa-
lian Gulfih.

CHAP. X.

Georgia, Mcngrelia, Circaffia and Comania.

AFTER having taken a Vien^ of Turkey in

Afia^ we priced in due OrdL.r to that

I.

A Cmn-

fr^o/A- X. J.
p£rt'of ^i/.t, that lies between the Eax'me,

v^
''

or black Sea and the Caspian ; containingthc Pro-

the Eu'
^''"^*^* of Georgiit, Mmgrd'u, Crrcaffia and Coma-

%\Kand"^^'j the two firft of which are lituated more to-

Cafpian wards the South, and the two latter to the North.

StMk And are thtis divided.

A TJ>le of the Coy.ntry cf Afia fitnated hetween the

Euxiiie mi Cafpian Se^n

'The Kingdom of ~|

Gaguetia, or r'Zagan,

Gagheti -J

\t-/ I- J c fTcphlis the Capi-
)The Kingdom of

'

l^^ j^^^
>

Cardueha \ ^^^^^^^^
^

'The Kingdom
"/ Votatis

Imeretia
j'^-otatis.

The Kingdom of '"Varchi Azach
Guria \Baffachiuch

r Phalis

The Kingdom of \ Sebaliopolis, or

Mengrelia j Savatopoli
"B C S:. Sophia

CircalRa, where there are no Tovtns, hut only VilUges

Gdtnatiia

Prbper

Georgia in

which are

Mengrelia

eantaininz

{Tarku
Terki

II. Geof-gia is eidier taken at large, or ftridlly
:
In

Georgia the former Acceptation, it is bounded on the

taken at South by Scirvania , a Province ot Pi:rfu ,
the

%f. Greater Armenia, and the Beghrbeslick ol Trehi-

fond, a Part ofQppadock, ox Amafia ; on die Welt,

by the Black Sea j on the North hy Ctrcafia and

Comania; and on the Eaft, by i)<*g«fA« J
com-

prehending alfo in this fenfe the Country of A-fen-

grelia: Its extent was fometime larger, and it

wasfubjcfl to the Dominion of a Monarch, who

kept his Court at Cottis, which is now the Capi-

tal Town of the Kingdom of Jmereti.i.

III. Georgia ftriaiy taken, or proper Georgia bor-

Gecrgia ders upon the Casfi.m Sea, on the Eatt ;
and on

ftriiil)i the Weft, upon the Mountains, that kpaiate it

taker, ^om Mengrelui', in which fenfe it is taken by

M. Tavcrnier and otiicrs: This Country otlicf-

wile call'd Gurgicn, as aifo Owgiilan by the In-
harataius and Aliaticks, is at prclcnt under the

Dominion of the King of Perfu: The Geor-
gians are generally reputed to Lk robud, valiant,-

very exp-rc Aichcis, trully and 1 yal; lo that

upon account of diefe Qiialities, thev are highly

elteein'd both by the King of Perfia and the Grc.it

Mogul : They arc alio cxcedive Lovers of Wine,
whereof there is great Plenty in thelc Parts; ara-
ble and comely, more clpecially the Female Sci;

inlomuch that the molt bcauiiriil S-Jtanejfes in

the Grand Seignior's 5rr.r;//o, .ts well as in that

of the King of Pcrfta., are Georgian Women. The
chiefeit Part of dicle People profefs the Chriftuii

Religion, although they have very little Kno^v-
ledge of its Principles, and the reft follow M4-
hometijm : The King of PerfiK favours die latter^

and fcarce luffcrs any Governor of Georgia, but

a Mahometan.
This Country is ufually divided into two Pro-

vinces, vii.: Gaguetia and Carducli.!, and the Jb-

phi of Pcrf,'. ap'points Governors for Ixith, put of

the Noble-men of G'wr^/i? ; dignilying them widi

the Title of Kings. The Kmgdom cf Gaguetia, Qigi^
Gagheti, or Kachcti, call'd Zachetihy }A. S ufBn,x.\t.

lies ill the middle between ScirvaniA a Province

of Perfu, on the Ealt, and Ctrdurtia, the other

Part of Georgia, on the Well : It is (ituatcd in

the Mountainous Tr.a(its, and water d by the Ri-

ver Cyrw, or Kur ; having Zag.vi, or Z.izain, on

the lame Riv^r for its chief Tosvn. Cjrdfeli4,Cirdac-

Carduel, Cartttel, or Cartele, according to M. Tj- lu.

vernier, the other Kingdom ot Georgia, is ot a lar-

ger Extent than the tbrmcr, and borders upv->n

'^Gaguetia, on tiie Welt, as ^ve ha\e Ixit now otv

leiv'd: The Metropolis of diis Province, as alio

ofthe whole Country, \sTephlrf, oxTefUs, a large,

neat Town, leated on the River CVw/, in a

pleafant TeiTitory, and driving a great Trade in

Silks.

Where proper Georgia is no^v, herct.Morc w.as iv.

Iberia, encompafs'd w'^ith Mixintains, and Iving Hxr:*

hdtwxcn Alb.uiia, on die Eaft; Aliatick .f.c-i»ii:M,

on the North; Colchis on the Wet, and tiK greater

Armenia on the South. The chief Towns of this

Province were; Arn:.^ic», AmMtcj, otflmi^:s,

and ArtMiijJa water'd by the River C\rw. V.

From hence we pals to Mengrelia Uic laft P.vtMengre-

ot '»•
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of Gcomn taken at large, which is bounded on

the EaR, by proper Georgii; on liie South, by

the Greater Armenia and the Beglerhepjick o(T>a-

hejond; on the Weft, by the Black Sea; and on

North, b^Ciro'jfia: This Country produces lb

great a quantity of Iron and Stee!, that it is al-

moft capable of fupplying the whole Continent

of lurkey , with that fort of Mineral : In this

Country it is very common for Parents, when re-

duc'dtowantj to fell their Children, orexchans^e

them for Things of htiie Value : So that the Priefts

themfelves do not forbear following this Cuftom,

nay they look upon it as their iufl Right, and
therefore often expole to fale their beautiful Boys

and Girls to the higheft Bidders among the Turks

and Perfims: The Female Sex frequently perform

the Sacerdotal Fur|<Slions here, as well as in Geor-

gia ; being for the moft part, more experienced

in Sacred Rites , than the Men : The Kings of
A^engrelia profels the Chrillian Religion, and the

whole Country is at prcfent divided into three

Provinces, every one of which is dignified with
the Title of a Kingdom, w*. Imeretia, Guria and
Mengrelia.

Imere- Imeretia, Imereti, or Imerete, otherwile call'd

tia. BaJfa/iOMch, and Baffackiouch, by M. Trruernier, is

a large Province of Mengrelia, lying m the mid-
dle, between Carduelia, a Province of Gfor^w al-

ready mention'd, on the Eaft, and Gttria on the

Wcfi Here the River Pkafis, nam'd Rione by
the Inhabitants, and Fa^o by the Italians, flow-

ing ^vith a ^'ery flow Courle, and often flagna-

ting, takes its Rife, and waters the whole Pro-
vince; which is govern'd by its own Monarch, for-

merly a very potent one, when Guria and Mengre-
lia were likewile under his Dominions. The Me-
tropolis of this Kingdom, is Cotatis, a little Town
feared on the Phafts, and the Foot of a Mountain,
with a Caftle built on a Rock.

Guria, Guria, Glmria, or Gariel, the fecond Province
of yl/f«^rf/w is fituated between Imeretia and the

Black Sea, and fubjeit to its own King, who is

oblig'dto do homage to the Grand Se'ignior: It

has no Cities of any confiderable Note; al-
though M. Sanfon makes mention of Varthi, a
Town on the Black Seaand ; M. Rohbe produces
yi-cach, and Bapwhionch.

Mengrelia, the third Province, which commu-
nicates Its Name to the whole Country, common-
calfd Odifci by the Inhabitants, and Meghreli by
the Georgians, lies next to Guria , on the North,
and to the Black Sea on the Weft : It is fruitful
and well water'd; affording Royal Demeans to
a Prmce, who pays Tribute to the Grand Sci?nior,

and lives under his Protedion. The chiefTowns
ofthis Kingdom, are Phafis, or Fajfo on the Mouth
of the River of the lame Name. And Seba/fopolis

or Savatoprdi, a famous Mart on the innermoftBay
of the Black Sea : This Part of Mengrelia is uni-
ted by Ibme Geographers to the Province of Avo-
gafta, which borders upon it, on the North, and
is fomewhat extended on the Black Sea, towards
the Weft ; having St. Sophia for its capital Town

:

Others do not place Avogafm in thole Parts, but
the Province ot Abafcia, or Abapt, and others
make that part, two Provinces bearing thofe two
names.

VI. This Part of Georgia -whi ch now bears the name
Colchis, of Mengrelia, was the ancient Colchis, which lay

between Iberia, the Greater Armenia, the Enxint

I^lengre

lia.

Sea, and Afiatick Sarmatia : Jafon fail'd hither in

the firft Ship Argo, together with the Argonauts,

the Flower of the Grecian Youth, and having

with Medea's aflilUnce taken away the Golden

Fleece , carried it into Greece : The partiailar

People of Cotchii^ were the Manrali, ZaU and
Zani, and the chief Tovyns were 7'^^/;, heretofore

the utmoft Boundary of Navigation ; and Diofcti-

rias, afterwards call'd Sebajhpolis, already men-
tion'd in treating ot Mengrelia.

It remains only to give an Account of two o- VII.

ther Provinces of this Country of Afta, fituated Cir-

between the Black and Casfian Seas, that is to lay, caffia-

Circaffia and Comania , which are parted from

Mengrelia and Georgia, by Caucafi4s, the higheft of

all the great Mountains of Afa, being continu-

ally cover'd with Snow, and lying in the mid-

dle, between the Black Sea, on the Weft, and
the Caijian, on theEaft: The Eaftern Part of it

is call'd Corax, and diti'erent Names are at pre-

lent attributed to tlie whole Mountain by leveral

Authors, viz., thofe of Cocas, CochiM, AlbJ'or, A-
j.,

dax,ar, Salatto and Elbours : M.Tavernier places

Circafjia , or Cirkaffie to the North of Alengrelia

and to the Weft: of Comania ; the mountainous
Trads leparating it from the latter; and North-

wards extending'it lelf as far as ihe Rivers Tanaii

and Wotga, which divide it from Mffiovy : This

Country (as we are inform'd by the lame Taver-

nierj abounds with Hills, Valleys, Plains, Springs,

Woods, leveral Ibrts of Flowers and Herds of
Cartel, among which the Horfes, Goats and Wea-
ther-Sheep, more efpecially deien'c i^ommenda'
tion: But there are no Towns, or Fortreftes,

only certain Villages of a circular Figure

,

with a large fpace of Ground in the middle of
them.

The Circaflians, or Cherien^ live by Robberies

and Rapine, and not only lay wafte the neigh-

bouring Territories, but alio thole of their own
Country-men ; who are wont, in like manner,
to make Incurfions into thciis : The Men and Wo-
men are cloath'd alike, without any difterence

ot Habit, and the former do not let their Beards
grow, till they have attained to the fixtieth year
of their Age : They have no Wine, neither do
they make uie of Coftee, or Tcbacco, but drink
a kind of Liquor made of Barley, that is very

ftrong, and full of Spirits : Laftly, the Religion

of the Circajjians is difterent both from the ChrilH-

an and Mahometan; and tiieir Noblemen, ex-

ercife an arbitrary Power over the reft of the
People.

All Authors are not agreed, with refpeftto theCoraj-

l-imns o£Comania, or Komanie ; for (according to nia;

-

SmfonJ it is bounded on the Weft, by the Enxine,
or Black Sea, the Straight of Ct^a, and the Pa-
ImMiiotis or the Sea of Zabacha ; on the North,
by the River Tanai^ and Mojcovy ; on the Eaft,
by the Caffian Sea, and on the South, by Mount
CaHcajiii, or Georgia; neither it it diftinguifti'd

from Circaffia, taken at large: Others will have
the lefter Tartary to be alio a Part of Comania,
and M. Tavernier fixes the Bounds of Comania

,

between CircaJJia, on the Welt ; Mojcovy on the

North; the G?y^M« Sea on the Eaft; and Proper
Georgia, on the South : Its Ealfern Part is a Cham- '

pain Country, abounding with a very rich Soil

and well water'd: The Comanians or KomoHchs,
for the moft part, inhabit at die Foot of the

Moun-
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tains, from whence vciy i-.iciuifiil Spnns-s ilTir-
torth, and when there is:ii,v ciule to karthe In-
rodcs of thole People wi,oin they have robb'd
theyretn;eto the Mountains u,tli tlieir Booty artd
CatTc : They wear the lanie Ibrt of Cloaths, as
thclnhabitants ot tlic Lcfler Tmary, and arc \^xx-
nillicdwithLuincnandSilk, oi.tof P.r/?./; tiicir
Manners, benig very hke tliofe of the OrcMan^-.
They live under the Protection of tlie Kli,a of
Verfia, and are as it were a BuKvark to his Kuio-
dom on that lide.

^

Daghejl'tnia
, Dnghe.lm

, or I%»f/?j«. is alfo
clteem d a Part ot Com.vii.i, and borders upon Pro-
per Georgia, Scirvmiv! a Province of Perfta and
die Calptm Sea r This Country is inhabited by llic

Tartars, and govcrn'd by its own Princes^ aiid its

principal Place is TM-ka, ou tlie Coalb of the
lame Sea, near Avhich appears Tcrki in Cumania
towards the North;

tX-. About the Province now cairdD4(r/;f,?,„;^ ai,j
\lbania.the adjacent Territories, Albanuiw^t liluatcd m

the middle, between tlie di^fim Sea, the Greater
Armenia, Iberia and Afuidik Sarmatia. The molt
remarkable Places were t^vo Sea-port Towns, vi-c.

Getara and Albana.

TART AkT.
39

)aghe

bfl.

In tl io(e Parts; wlici c Tavrrnrr places Crcaffi i X

tlie N.rth CaccordM.a to Oi,verut, ) by the Ri- SirmJ-

L nni, through Mofcovitick Tartar) .- But the lameCh^vaitu will have that Country to tx: Pirt Vrf"
Aiiatick Scythia, wliero.f no llulll (JK^k i "tl*^
next Chapter. A.non,^ the People If Sa.„,Ji,
hat were very numerous, the moll noteJ, ,vcrc

the nrce the 1-ounders of thcTurkiil, K.npircwho are generally plac'd by Autlv.rs, between tlic'Vm of Z.ii.|r/..., Mount Cuuufif, and the Cufjn^^
Sea: As alfo the Awju,n., a Warlike fort ofWomen, ot great Renown, who dwelt at firil
near the River XyW/, and were wont to Uirii
the right Brealt of tiicir Intant Qnldrcn, to iIk
end that they might be ready to take up Anns
and to encounter tlieir Enemies , with greater
<^ourage: From Tanai,, they march'd nittrC/r«,4-
'iocu andlenlcd tlieir Abode, on the Banks ..f the
Kivcr Thermdoon, which tlow'd out of tlic Auu-
zonian Mountain ; During the Siege ofTroy rhcv
took part w,ci, Uic Trojans again!? the Grecia,,,;
jlnd Ephefiisi i noble City of /««m is Ciid to have
been built by them. *

CHAP. XI.

TARTARY.
the firji Table of Tartary;

''The

Northern
in wliich *»

are

''Defirt ,

Tartary,

Real

.Tartary,

15

j"Usbeck,

The
Southern J Tur-
contain-

I chetlan,

.ung
I

iLCathay,

Rifin Olgaria
Nahian Giagian
Hian Rudhan
Daranda Marfan

I

Dademi Schadrug
Daubaha Loghman

l^Charman Charcan.

TGiarda Mongul
J Tartar Chakan, or

j
Kaimach Sifian

(_Alliir Carantia.

fAcfo Kafghar

J Baghara Samarcand
]Kerh,orCalh Batch

i^Badafcan Bangliir.

^Thibet, or Tobbot
cBeruan Ug

rXamo Taniu, or

s Tangut Serra

.LMuanehu.

Tirtaty,

other-

wile divi-

ded into

two
Parts,

vii,.

Thefecond Table of Tartar)-.

TBuchar Kingdom
'The

I

Karacathay
Northern^'

j^^^ ,
jMctrit Su-

fO'^.F-^-
i
orMoal i

Moat Mcrcat
i-Jcka-Moal.

LKaimach.
bending

The
Southern

fKafgar Kingdom
' Mawaralnahra
Thibet, or Tobbot Kingdom

The prin-

cipal Ri-

vers of

Tatrary,

run into

uL.icrn J 1 inbct, or I obbot Kingdom.
which I Tangut, or Tuntax Kingd.

lare Niuche Kingdom
Ljupi.

TheCrf- rOxus, orGihdn Jaxajtii*
i^/«jSea\Rudha Jaic.

The Tar-'*

tarian i>Tartarus, or T.irtar

<i Sea J

UThe Sea

of the LGhammafius, or

Kaima- fGluininas.

chites *

THE
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fartary

in gene-

tal.

THE Country ofTariary call'd Great Tar-

tnry, to diftinguilli it from the LefTer, in

Europe, has for its Boundaries, on the Weft,
the Calfion Sea, and Mofcovitick Tartary ; on the

North, the Scythian, or Tartarian Sea ; on the

Eaft, the Sea of the Kaimachites, and the Straight

of Jejfo; and on the South j Chi/ia, India, or tlie

Dominions of the great Mogul and Perfia : Sa

that it is apparently the largeft Region of the

whole Continent of Afjn, extending'it felf fsr-

thcft, both towards the North and Eaft : In the

modern Maps, it is plac'd within the 70th and
170th Degree of Longitude, excluding Mufcovi-
tick Tartary ; as alfo between the 40 and 72 De-
gree of Northern Latitude*

The
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TARTART.

4«

Wool
;
neither is it ddtitute nt Gold and Silver-

mines, Pearls and Coral : It alio affords Palbre
to numerous Herds of Cartel , more erpccially
Horfesj which arc ofa linall lize, but very luift
lirong and fit to endure Labour : The %irtars are'

III.

IV.

rartary.

V.

•Red/

rartary,

iBolt vrolent Storms of Wind, bcatrngX^vn M n S tak«u'rf
''"'"'/^ ^"'"^' '^^ '> "'^ '^-•^

andovertyrnjng Wall", and Trees; it leldon ran a differ no' "' '''"' '"'' '"^"y "'•" '•«"J

n thole Parts, but the drifts ot Snow a
"

ver^
^"ttcrent Opinion

frequent
:
The Country abounds u-itl^ Mouu^ en" I'an! T-f'T

^'"'
^""""S'^^

^'«= N-rrii- VT
tarns, Ipacious Deians, great Woods and I al«- Snmi

^'^n^O', wc proceed to the three "**«*•

but It produces good ll?re of Ri e, Rhubtb wee' ''!
fi"a'

''^-S'""'"? ^ /''^- Welt; and k-re

Ginger, Cinnamon, Cloves, Milk Silk and ' '^T ''''^'!;
^^t'^'-*'

^^^^^'^' '"' ^-'^'^-f. ^-
• • .iHtuteofGiS;'.,.'',!:^^^.^ '^;::^!'^^'^-^^'^'-'f'^'-tf^---^r;^>-yxtana. Ihis I'ruvince is bounded on ilic North

by Delart Tarun
; un the Welt, by the CafLun

f*^^;
0" the*ioudi, by Pf,fu; and oiy the }=a|j

by the Dominions of the Great Mo^ul and Tmt-

i^whcof ihortStaair^^-ii^^eirTan^aat;;^; 2 Wt cduvatS'l^lS/^r^'^
^.c Principal

treacherous, covetous, filthy and lulfiiil bevond of Ti..7 ""^'V , ' ' '

' *
Continent

allthcbouudsofRightandWelh' b t Tre ^Sri.kT^^''^:i:Tr'^r''"y

Inconveniencics, and altogether ignorant of the tal Town of i Vonm,? ^r 'ff ' ^'"^.HP'"
morerehned Delights of Humane £ife: Theyh vc BLjls^lr. R ? ^ r

.^""' ^^.T'
no mind ^o be iW up m Houie, but I.J1.!X S^t^iS:t^.f±"ae"^St; '^ijVfc'Tentsin the open Air, eating Milk, elpecially Jolopher; .1/...r.W.,, or W.SV Wthat ofM^ires, andRice; and whenever tlK^y hap- or«^, the Metropolis of thcfe P r s fimatedm apen to wander out of the Way, ihey obferve the molt plealant Valley, nath a Ca lie So£reCourfe of tlie Po ar or Nord>-Star: Tiiis vaft the Royal Court ofiW/.., th^S c, J^^^^^^^Empire ,s govern d by Icvcra Kings or Princes Emperor of the r.rr,^. j famotis for an Umm-that do tdomage, or pay Ir.bute to the Great fity that he founded there, and whicl, is it Un
ffe \ ]'.^f'' wr"'

^^t>^«'"^<^^^"t'^«rity over Repute, among the Mahometans: Krh, or C."

..nffefl Vlr- Tl " ^1 ""r ^'T'"''''''^^^
a To^vn m tl^ Neichbourhood of 5.J«.,vW,

I)offefl,on ot the Throne he oficn chaiiges the %vhich ZJ.WnW tuppoles to be the Binh-placc o

f

tormer Names of the Country and fowns, 7;i;«er/.«, although many Author, make h„n awhich IS no fmall impedunent to the (tudy of Nativeof .S-.T;».rrf^«^ it felf : Batch, oi Belch Bj-
Geography

dajcar,; ^niBamhir.
1 he whole Continent is commonly divided in- nrchejhwu, or TurchdMi, borders on tlie Welt, VIL

to five Parts w^. Delart Tarury, Real Tarury, upon Vshxk; on the North, upon Real T^.'^^ry Turche-
\Meck, Tmrhefim and Lithay

i the two hrlt of onthcEal}, u^on Ctkty. and on the South, uo-^"-
which are extended towards the North, and the relt on die Empire of the'^rcat Moeol. The chief
to the South.

,.,.., ^
Towns of this Province, are Th,b:i otherwife

fartaria Dejcrta, ¥irt of which is Molcovitick call'd Tobbot, or TobM, the Capital of a Comi-
Tartary already delcrib'd, borders on the Welt, try of the fame Name, plac'd by feveral Au-
upon the lame Molcovitick r^rf^rj ; on the Eaft, thors in the room oiTnrche^lm, which they take
upon Real Tmary

; and on the South , upon to be altogether fiditious : Beman on a Lake that
V^beck and the Casfnun Sea. Ihe molt remar- bears the fnne Name; And Vz, near die Fron-
kable Places ot this Country, are Rifan, or Rian, tiers ofCuhay.
on the Coafts of the Ciff>tM Sea and the Mouth The fifth and lalt Province ofTMtjry, is Co- Vllf.

cttheRi\XY Jaic; Olgaria;Nahian;Gu^ian;Hian; thau, or Cathay; bounded on the Welt, by T«r- Cathay.

Rudhan; Damnda ; Marfan ; Dadcffii, or Dadew

;

chejlan; on the North by Real T.itiJ}) ; on tlic

Ealt, by the Sea of the A'.r/w.;Jj/;.o- and the Straight

of jejfo ; and on the South , by China : S.iiiic

modern Writers make this Province, die Nortli-

crn Part of die Dominions of die Clunelcsj lo

Schadrug, or Sahadrtig, on tlie River Oby and the

Lake Iz^ejora : Daubaha, or Dambaha; Loghman;
Charman; and Charcan.

Real Tartary , otherwife calfd Ancient and
Proper Tartary, is enclos'd within the following—r- „,^, .^ ^.,^..o^ ......... w,^ x^..„....,^ that according to their Account, there arc only
Boundaries, viz.. Delart Tartary, on the Weft; four Parts, or Divilions ot Tartary. The ir.oft

the Tartarian Sea, on the North; that of the

Kaimachitcs, on the Ealt ; and the Territories of

Cathay and Tstrckejran, on the South : This is ap-
parently the largeft of all the Parts of Tartary,

and the Places of chief Note, within its Juril-

di^lion, are Giarda ; Mongul, fcated ( accordin

coniiderable Places and Toxvns ot CMo-ty , .irc

Xanio, or Caniul, near the Dciiirt o{ X.mo, which
is extended very far through this Country, .as al-

io througli Part of Titrcljf.i.in : T.miu, or Tdngut
,

the Capital Town of a Territory of the lame

Name: Scrra; Aluo/ich-i, formerly call'd C.:mb4-

to lome Gecgrapheis) on the Lake Corai : through lu, (as lome lav, although otiiers uke d'^ibJu
which the River Tartar nms, not tar from the for Pekini^, or Xuntien, the Metrop^ilis o( CljuuJ

Fortifications of the ancient Kings of Tttrt.ry

;

the Capital Town oi Cabay , and even of tlie

although others remove it farther towards the whole Continent ofT'.o;.^-* (according to M.^Sofr-

Eaft: Tartar, or Tatar, near the Spr!iig-!:ead of beJ f.ated on the River Cara/Kora, awA extending

the River of the lame Name: Chakan, or Kai- it felf ei^ht Miles in Comp.ils, over >igai nit the

mack, on the Southern Bank of the River Gh.im- Town otCh.'.k.ui or Kaiw.ich, on die R.i\xr (7.cmw-

»/*- ; Sijian and ^htr, lbmc\vhat higher on the m.u , tnentiond before in tlie Delcripiion of

Fart 2 ' G Rc.\1
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Real T.irt.iry: However, M Sanfin, in his Map and was nam'd Scyjhia beyond tmam. Seve-'

of 'updoes not letdown CiwW«, ot Mmnchen, ral Authors are of Opinion, That the Land

among the Towns of Tartar). of Go^, or MagO£, wasfituated m the Northern

IX. The Arabians depart very far from the above- Part ot Real Tartary ; others place it between the

Another fpecify'd Divifion oi Tartary, dividing it (accord- Empire of the Great Mogd and China i^ but ma-
Dii;i/;!)n iiig to their Method) into many Parts, of which ny will have it to be that Part of Scythia

,

0/Tar- ^ve Ilia II here "ive a ihort Account, although -which lies about Mount Caucajm and the Caspian

their Nantes are Icarcc known to the Europeans. Sea.

Thefe Parts arc chiefly, nine, ten, or eleven in The Rivers that water Tartary are difcharg'd XIK

Number, according to the diverfity of tiieir Con- into the Caspian, or Tartarian Seas, or into that of^'-'^^
|

iuncbon,' or Separation, and they lliall be reci- the Kaimachites, viz,. Oxus, whofe modern Name If'' T
j

ted in the fame Order that was before obferv'd is Gihon, Gehun, or Jihun: Jaxartui, five J^'^^r-^^^'
in treating of the Parts of the former Divifion,- tes, nowcairdi'e//)««, Abjhajh And Ardoi, which

jj^^^

that is to fiy, Tiie Kingdom otBttehar; The runs through L//i?r/^ as Avell as the former ; -^^^i- Jaxartiis

Conntncs oi' Karacathay; Mon/^al; and Kaimach: ha and Jaic, which pais through T;jrf<?m De/fr- Rudha

The Kingdom of A'*z/^4tr J
Tlie'Province of yI/rfB;<z- ta: Tartar, or Tatar, a River of Real Tartary,]i\c

ralnahra°: The Kingckims of Thibet, Tangut, and that empties it felf into the Tartarian Sea : And Tartar.

Mmhc, and the Country of Jupi : Others make Ghammafms, or Ghammof, the principal River ofGhain»

the Kingdom o£ Ninche, with the Territories of Tartary, which takes its Rife in the mountainous mas.

Japi and Nidhan Part of the Country of Kin : Traits of Benziar, and having water'd the mid-

Again , fome leave out Kin and add Ninlhan to die of KaimacFor the Southern Part of Real Tar-

the Countries but no^v mention'd : The two firtt tary from Weft to Eaft, for the fpace of about

of thefe Parts, viz,, the Kingdom of Buchar, in fix hundred Miles, at lall rolls into the Sea of
which were the Calmf.chi, or Kalmouks, a parti- the Kaimachites.

cular People and the Country of Karacathay, or Thus I have given a fhort Account of the vaft XII

Chaulach, wl.cre the Chaulachites inhabited, take Continent of Tartary , as it is exprefs'd in the

up that Part oi' Tartary which has been already Maps that have been hitherto publilli'd ; and per-

defcnb'd under the Name of T.irt4mi)f/frf<?. The haps, a larger than is requilite, in regard, that

Country of /I^/b;?^-!?/, Moal, or A:fa£og,\^QCic{itsthe the Relations which are delivered concerning it,

Nordiern Part "of Real T^rf^rj, and is fubdivi- muft needs be uncertain and doubtful: For this

ded into four Parts, ofwhich the Weftern is nam'd Country is not only fituated at the fartheft Di-
yJ/f/r;>; the Northern, Set-Afoal, or Tartar; the ftance from f^ropf, but the Pafl'ages are alfo ve-

Eaftern, Mercat ; and the Southern, Jeia-Moal, ry much obftru6ted both by Sea and Land, and
alitti Jagog and Gag. The Country of Kaimach it is inhabited altogether by a barbarous Nation:
or N'ainiana, the People of which are call'd Kai- So that it is fcarce portible for the Europeans to

X.
Serica.

machites, or Naimans, is fimated in the Southern

Part of Real Tartary, on the hither fide, beyond
and above the River Ghammas. The Kingdom
oiKa\'gar, alias Chalz,ag, andtheCountry of^/^-
M'-srJn^i/iri.f, are let out within the Bounds of Us-
heck above fpecify'd. The Kingdom of Thibet, or

ihobbat is put in the room oiTurchejtan. Laltly,

the Kingdom of 7^?^Hf, otherwile calfd Tanjtmrvl
Thokive; the Kingdom oC Niuche and the Country
ot'J/ipi are plac'd within the Limits of Gtf^^^.
The whole Continent, which now bears the

Name of Tartary, in ancient times was partly

maintain Traffick, or corrcfpondence with the

Tartars, and confequently very difficult to get a-
ny faithful Narratives, or authentick Records re-

lating to the Nature and Conftitution of thofe

Parts: And indeed, my Opinion was very much
confirm'd, when the Honourable Pad V'oet van
Wmjfen Secretary to the States of the Province of
Utrecht

y (according to his fingular Courtefie, and
earncft Defire to promote Learning) did lately

vouchfafe to beftow on me, the Copy of a large

Map, wherein the Eaitern Part of Enrope, and
the Northern of ^4/74, lying between iVoz/^Zfwi/<2

XI.

call'd Serica, and partly Scythia : The former, in- and the Empire otChina, are moft elegantly and
habited by the Seres, a renowned Nation, was accurately defcrib'd : This Map was compos'd by
lituatcd in that Part of Tartary which is term'd M. Nicholas Witfen, (who was Ibmetime Burgher-

Cathay, or the Kingdoms or Tangut and Niuche. mafter of Amflerdam, and at feveral times per-

The reft of Tartary was taken up by Scythia, form'd rhe Office of an Ambafladour from the
^*^y""^* which Mount /?»<rw^ divided into the hither and States of Ho//WJ out of moft faithful Ralations

fartlier : Tlie Northern Part of this Mountain that he had colle6led with admirable Diligence

isat prefent calfd Althai ; the Southern, Bengiar

;

during the Ipace of above twenty Years, and ha-
and that which borders on the Dominions of the ving digefted them into Order, caus'd them to be
Great A-Iogul, Dalangfter. The hither Scythia ex- engrav'd for his own Ufe about five Years agoe.

tending it klf towards the Weft, was ufually For all the Maps o£ Tartary that have been hi-

lly I'd Scythia withj^n JrKaiu, and its moft noted therto publifh'd, do not agree with it, almoft
People were the Jaxarta, A/afagetx and Sac£: in any one Particular, and fcarce retain any
The firthcr Scythia lay out towards the Eaft, Thing, but the meer Names of Places.

CHAP.



CHAP. XII.

The Empire 0/ C H I N A, and the Land of ]q{[o.

j, "jr% k F ORE wc proceed to the Dcicni;

Tlie ' rS Chiru, it will not be improper to
;

iand if
^~* ioir.ewhat concerning the Land of J

iption of

premile

^ -J'fy-"^
feffo. fomc oaiers that Ive near it. The Land ot jejfo,

Jeff', Eju, or Tccfib, is iltuated over againli the

Eafkrn P:'.rt of TarUry, and feparated from it,

by a cunhderablc Straight of the lame Name:
The Swa-coafh of this Country were difcover'd

on the W'di, Eaft, and more efpecially on the

Soutli, by tltc Hollanders andPormgiicfo; but it

does not' fufficicntly appear, Whether it be an

Ifland, or a Continent : Some Authors are in-

clin'd to befievc, That it extend? it fcif almolt

to Americaj and thalt it is only divided from tliat

Continent by the Strai^t of Anum: But this

Opinion is not follow d in the Dutch Map?;

fince a vart fpace is left therein ', between tlie

Land of Jeffo and America : Others fuppoft this

Land to be joyn'd by a liitill l/thmju, to

Japan, on the North ; or elfc to be parted from

that liland, by the Straight oi S.ing^jr, or Zw-
^car, about ten Miles ivide: But it is odicrvrifc

exprefs'd in the Dutch Maps, according to which,

a Straight of ahnolt two Degrees licsbct^vecn the

Northern Part of fap.w, and the Southern of

theLandof J<y>: Howe\'cr, M. 7>ww>r alTures

us, That it ia fubjcd to the jurifdicbon of tlic

Taponefes , who are fupply'd from tiicncc with

t^urrs of a great Value : And inhabited by a

Rude and Savage People wlio are cloathcd Witli

Skins of VVild-Bcalfc, and can jive no aiccounc

of the Country-. '

G 2 Not
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j]jg Not far from the Land of Jcfo, on the Eatt,

States- appears Siaten EyUnt, or the ^tatcs-Ifland, and a

Ifland httle beyond that, more Ealhvard, the Company's

and the Laid; the Straight cie Uries, lying between both :

This Empire is feated in the Eaftern Part ofsituaii

AfM, having Tartary on the North and N. Welt; on;

The Adognl'i, Empire and Iniia extra Gangem on
the Weli : Trnquin and the Indian Sea which
flows betweeif the Chinefe Coalt and the Phi-iCpmga- Thefe Coaife were difcover'd by the Hollanders, flows betweeif the Chmele Coalt and the Phi-i

x\fs ''"bVit Jt""fs'noras yet 'known how far the latter 7z>pwf Iflands on the South: And the Chniefe Sea
Land,

j-gaches towards the Eait

II. Havnig pafs'd through Tartary we enter China,

Cliina. the moft Ealtern Region oiAfa : A Country that

was little knovvn to us Europeans before the

lalt Age; for 7/!rf<jr> on the one fide, India anA mon
the Mogd\ Empire on the other, ib lliut it up, gailL

that till Trade invited the Portuguefcs and o-

thers to navigate the Ealtern Ocean , and re-

turning gave account of a inoft Flourilhing and
Polite Nation , we knew little of it. But the

firft Travellers thither were either very unskilful

in making Oblervations, or elie fo affcdted to

tell Itrange Stories, that their Relations Avere

more like Romances than real Hiftorys: So that

till the Zeal of the Romilli Church Itirr'd up its

Millionaries to Preach the Chriltian Faith there;

we were Itill ignorant of the true Stale of that

Empire.

Among the great Number of Jefuits and other

Priclts that fmce the Year 1580 have travell'd

thither, Ibme have publiih'd ti.eir Oblervations;

whereofFather Maninh Atlas Sinenfis, is the moft

compleat, and Father MagailLms's and U Compter

the L3.:eft. Thefe therefcfj we have chofcnto fol-

low in the following Defcription: And from

MagailUns efpccially (who corrects Martini in

ibme particulars) we Oiall give a fLiimnary Ac-
count of the State of China, and the Genius and
Manners of tlie People : Father A-Ingailhms was
refident in China no Icls than 37 years, w-c. from

164010 1677; and being a Man of Judgment and
Curiofity, inforin dhiiuieLfofall partiailars wor-
thy notice ; which he put in writing, and undoubt-

edly intended to publilli if it had pleafedGod to

permit his Return ; but tliough he died there, his

Papers were brought to Rome by Father Couplet,

and by command of Cardinal D' Eftrees, Tran-
flatcd from Poruiguefe into French, by a very in-

genious Gentleman, who has added many perti-

nent Annotations, and render'd the whole a ve-

ry accurate and judicious Account of that Coun-
try. As for le Compter Obfervations, they lerve

to, corroborate the tbrmer Relations, and inform';'
'tis of many minute Matters pot mentioned by

• others.

^me. CHINA has at feveral tim'te born feveral-

Names, for when a Prince of a New Family
aiccnds the Throne, he alters the Name of the

Country ; and there having been 22 Famihes of
thele Princes, "'tis probable lo often it has chang'd

its Name.: Thofe Names were all Charadteriltick,

being the word Kingdom with Ibme pompous ad-
junct; as for Example, under the late Family
'twas call'd Tai mim que , i. e. a Kingdom of
Great Brightnefs; and under this Family Tai cim
qtte, a Kuigdom of Purity; or otherwife Xamqite,

high and Sovereign Kingdom; and again Q;/»w

q^e, Kingdom of the Centre^ for they believe it

leated in'the middle of the Earth. The Indians
call it Chin from a Family that once Governed;
.{•oiij whom the Portuguclc receiv'd that Name,
and addmg an a convey'd it to tlie reft of Eu-
rope,

that runs between it and Japon- on the Eaft;

It is a very large Country extending from the 21

Deg. of Northern Latitude to the 41 Degree: But
if the Ifland Haynaa which lies on the South of

the Province of Quamtum be included, 3 Degrees

more mult be added, and Ib accordmg to Ma-
'ans it mult be reckon'd from the i '6th. to the

41. Deg. and as he tells us from the Chinefe

Books the length is 5750 Chinefe Furlongs, which
Le Compte reckons it but 450makes 1380 Miles.

French Leagues, excluding Haynan : But agree:

with the Maps in the Situation of Qitamcheu and
Pekin, from which he takes liis calculation, and
fo the diftercnce is not much : But in its Breadth

he is miftaken, for he fuppofes the Kingdom to

be ofa circular Form, and lb gives it near the fame
extent that way ; whereas it is rather oval, and
according to Xiagaillans but 1020 Miles Broad,

from Nimpo in the Ealt to the utmoft Frontier of

Suchen in the Welt.

The old Maps were guilty of a grofs miftake

the Situation of China ; for Fadier le Compte

aflurcs us, that by exaft Obfervation 'tis found

to be ^00 Leagues nearer to Europe than they I

plac'd it : Another Coiredlion he gives which 13 ;

eonliderable, viz.. that the Province of Leaotam

is without the Wall, and not included, as the for-

mer Maps us'd to make it. :

Tlie Climate of China by reafon of its extent clitniK]

muft needs be different in feveral Parts, but in

general it is Temperate; for though the Southern

Part lye under the Tfopick, yet the cold Winds
that blow over the large Continent of Tart-nxy

render the Winters very cold ; and le Compte tells

us in the Account of his journey from Nimpo to

Pekim, that the Froft was very levcrc in Janmry
and February, lb as to oblige him to he by till

the Ice could be broken for iiis PaiTage : And
Martini fays, the Winters are fevcrely cold for

three or four Months.
The SOIL produces plenty of Rice, Wheat, 5'o(7.

Oats, and other Grain, Pafture, Cotton, Wax
of a peculiar fort proceeding from a Tree, where-
of Father yl/<2^;j///rf«.f gives a particular account,

p. 14c. and Tallow of the fame kind, which
le Gmpte defcribes p. g<p. and fays the kernel of
a Fruit has all the properties of Tallow : Here
are alfo Mines of Gold and Silver , but never

wrought: Plenty of Cattle, FilTi, Fowl, Fruit

j

of molt of the kinds feen in Europe, befides ma-
ny others not found here : For Game they have
Bears, Wild-Boars, Deer, and many others, whole
Furr is a good Commodity : They have Silk al-

fo in valt quantity, fo as to afford a -great ex-

portation, befides Cloathing of all kinds, to the

Natives : And the Earth whereof Porcelane 01c

China-Ware is made, affords them a notable Ma-
nufadture-

The Land is fo admirably cultivated that not
only the Valleys are made as Level as a Bowling-
Green, but even the Mountains are cut into large

Stepsj and artificial Plains cut out of the fides of
Hills; which are like Terraffes One above ano-
ther, and made as Fertil as the Vallfeys: In 0-

• * ther
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""'I^'m
*,';'''' '*"•;'• y*""'"' .lii>l«<™, llaiiJiiigilH.-ir rMMnmotMelA-, vav iiikh

^iZf::^ivs^i'^s^^^^s jr^ ^^ ^'^^^^^-^^ -' ^^^^
ineans ot the K ,vc,

s they coi.vey m va(t Floats The L A NG U A G P, of Chw, ,g t,;cuFur toallovcr the tmpuc: boir.c ot then: Mountains that Nauon. as bc,,,R d.ttcrent fr-.m a iXtIimappear u, odd ihapes as one reprefents they fay every relpett: The Radical WurJs a« U.t ,tiieu- Idol ^.. anoti,er a D™,, another a m nu.nbcr, mry one ol' wh.ch .s di.erliHc^^Cock u/ c. and to loiv.G ot thele Mouutanis they its Sit;nification five levcral Ways by Accentmake Keh™ Pilgnmages as thc(e arc all Monofyllablcs/thcy are no't
The 111 V LRS and artificial Canalsof Cht- iy varioully joined and made Compounds ir

na are very many, and very commodious, l^oth
^ "

for waternig tiie Land and carriage of Goods:
the molt conliderable whereof are the Kiam or
the Bleu'-Rivcr , and the Hoambo or Yellow-
River; the Kiam rifes in the Province oC Tmnm

4f

cd 111

and
on-

IJounds innu-
merable, but by the Pronunciation alio vjnci
lb largely, that this is reputed the moil copious
Language in the World i In their Writing? they
begin at the top of liie Paper and go to the boi-

, ., ,
1 w , ,

toin in Coluins, and make not uleof an Alpiia-
near the Prontiers ot the^%«/ and runs quite bet of

2.v Letters as we do, Uit ule a valt num-
crols the Empire tromWelhohaft,pafl>ng through bcr of Hieroglyphical Charaders, even ^44"^
SHchnen, H-Aquam and Namhm, and talis into the lays Mtnuulians, which makes the writina tliur
Sea 30 Leagues below Kiammn, and over againlt Languai!,e extream dilHcult to learii; aiTd the
the Uland OAmmin

,
having made a Courle of nicety of Pronunciation makes it as difficult to

above loco Miles: This River is very deep, even Strangers to fpeak, for with a wrong Accent a
_fo as not to be tathom'd, and very broad; but Word lignities dircilly contary to what y.ii in-
ks paflage fomewl at dangerous, and its Courle tend : But though Kcadini^ and Writing be
very Rapid. The Ho^imbo or Xellow River hath diliicuit, it is univcrlally learnt, and the in'ean-
its Riie in the Mountains on the Well iide of the e(t People among them teach it to their Chii-
Province of Suchcn, runs along the Frontiers of dren.

Tarury Northward, flows along by the great The RELIGION 0^ China is Grols Idoia-
Wall, and then enters Cljiija, and runs Southward try ; their God Fohe, and a multitude of other I-

between the Provinces of Xjiift and Xanfi; then dols, are daily Sacrificed and Prayed t'->, and a-
turns Eaihvard, and pafies through //c«pj«, part of bundance of foolilh Legends are part of tiicir

Xant'/.Tf:, and through Nmkim ; and after a Courle Religion : Chriltianity begins of late to b.ivc lomc
of600 Leagues falls into the Sea about go Lejigues Footing, but the Jeiuits have bceiilocumplaiLint

North from the Mouth of Kiam : The GrMid to the Chinefe that it is made too much like their

Canal may deferve the Name of a confidej-able own Religion.

River, for /e Cowpre tells us it mns quite the length The GOVERNMENT is the moll regu-

of the Ernpire, from Pekm to Canton : And Ma- lar in the World ; for though the Emperor be

gdUa>is fays 'tis 3500 Chinefe Furlongs ( which abfolute ; Tribunals and Magillratcs arc cila-

anfwers to 840 Miles of 60 to a Degree ) in blilli'd in mort exad and regular manner for

length, and furnillied with yaLocks or Sluces to pertormance of all the Offices of Government.

retain the Water: This was a Work of vali Ex- At Pdirn the King with his Grand Council cf

pence. Art and Labour, and perform'd by one of State, compo:e the Suprcam Tribunal of the Em •

tJie Emperors about 400 Years ago. A iiiulti- pire: Under that are fix other Superior Tribu-

tude of other Rivers and Canals are found here, nals for Civil, and five for Military .\t*aifs held

•with Cauieys and Bridii,es fuited to theutmol-l: con- in the ftme City : The particul.ir Ikilincls or' each

venience and facility of Travel 1 mg. Alio a num-
ber of Lakes and Hot Fountains, whole Waters

have many pecidiar Virtues, fet down by U
Compte, but too long for us to repeat.

the INHABITANTS are wondermlly

Ingenious ;and Induiirious, as appears by the cu-

Tribunal is thus; The hr!t have the Care cf tur-

nilhing the Empire with PcifMis ot Merit and
Capacity fit for Govcrnivicnt, to which j^ur^xjli

they exalnine thole that are to be made Jvlanda-

rins, inform the King ot" the Vertues and De-

fects of every one before he be prcferr'd to any

rious wrought Silks, Cabinets,' Porcellain, and Po(t in the Government; take Cogni/ance c:

other Manirtafturcs, daily brought to Ewope ; by the Condud and Behaviour 0. the Mandarins

the admirable cultivation ot their Land ; and by that are cmployd ; enquire into the Merits of tlic

the many publick Works of vatt Labour; as the Petty-Kings, Dukes, Princes ot the Bk>xi and o-

the &.?«.-/ G»^/ above mentiond, the Great Wall ther Great Lords: This Tribunal alio Seals all

( whereof more hereafter ) the llately Bridges, judicial Ads. The fecond Superior Tribun.il h.is

Vail Sluces in the Canal , the convenient Can- the Care of the Finance, liipeniling tiie Trca-

feyson its Banks, the many publick Inns, &c. fine. Receipts, Expcnces, Revenues and Tributes

And although they had no Converle with Em-opc of the King, and pay the Annual Penhons to

or other partsof the World, yet they have for ma- the Petty-Kings, &c. This Trikmal .illo keeps

nv Aees had the ule of the Mariner's Compais , the. Roll which is m.adc a-ery ^ car, ot .all tlic

Gunpowder and Printing; are Mates of all Families, Men, Mcaturc ot Lmd and Duties

Sciences (though not to the Perfedion that we payable to the King. The third Su;-.enor Tn-

are) and profeTs the molt exad Morality ; which bunal has the overi.gl.t ot Rite? .md Ceremonies,

was taue! vt by the Philofopher Co«/«nV« above 300 Arts and Sciences. The tourtii has tlie ordering ot

Years before Chrift, and his Precepts are Hill in War and Military Aiiii^ give out C.^mmiir.ons

the hi-hcl! Efteem: But on tlie other hand it mult in the Army and Fleet order "ic Lc^-p
,
replc-

be faiV that thcv are exceeding Proud, elkeming nilh the Maga7incs, and keep the GariiJiis m rc-

theu Lb es the peculiar People of the W\-.rld tbr pair. The htth Suiicrior InbunaUs the Court

VViidoui and Vertue ; they are withal (notxvith- lor trying all <..rimin.il Caules brought l"tto bf
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Appeals from fuboidin.ite Courts. And the hxth

has the Care of the publick Works , fuch as

building and repairing the Kings Palaces, the

Temples, Scpuldires, the Palaces of the Inferior

Tribunals all over the Empire, the Towers,

Bridges, Sluces, Dams , High-ways^ &j:. Every

one of thefe Tribunals is compofcd of a large

Nimibcr of Mandarins , and divided into feveral

Chambers or Committees for the better difpatch

cf Bulincfs. The five Military Tribunals govern

the Army : The firlt the Rere-Guard, the lecond

the Left Wing, the third the Right Wmg, the

fourth the mam Battle, and the fifth the Van-
guard.

Subordinate to thefe Tribimals, there are Vice-

toys in Provinces, Governors and Judges in Ci-

ties, and fmaller Officers in Towns ; for difpen-

flng Juftice to the People, and maintaining the

publick Peace : And fovery well contriv'd is the

Government of China, that if the Mandarins and
Courtiers were not the moft Covetous in the

World , whereby Offices and ]ultice are con-

ftantly bought and Ibid ; the People of this Coun-
try would be the happieft on the Earth.

The Emperor appears in the greateil magnifi-

cence that can be imagined, his Palace at Peiim

is fix Miles in circumference ; 'tis true it compre-

hends the Courts for the Tribunals, but the Roy-
al Apartment alone, is not kls than a Mile and
half long, and three quarters of a Mile broad

;

wherein are many noble Halls and Chambers
magnificently adorn'd ; and Gardens, Canals

,

Parks, C7V. And at the times that the King makes
his appearance, which is four times a Month, he

is attended by four or five thouland Petty-Kings,

Noblemen and Mandarins to make their Court

:

And when he goes abroad, his Attendants are fo

numerous that they would compoie a good Ar-
my J

MagailUns fets do^vn the Order of the Em-
peror's ProcefTion when he goes out of the Palace
to offer Sacrifice, or perform any publick Duty,
wherein the Attendants amount to at leaft Sooo
Men

, 4 Elephants and feveral Hundreds of Horfe

;

when he goes abroad, which is ufually to the Pro-
vince oCLeaotum or lartary^ Hunting, a valf Army
always attends him.

The HISTORY of China is very Ancient, the

Fabulous Legends make it many thoufand Years
before the Creation ; but thofe Hiltories that may
be credited, begin within two or thre'e hundred
Years after the Flood, and ibew a SuccclTion of
Monarchs to this timej but the Family of the
Kings have been often chang'd, i-i^. 22 times;
and when a Prince of a New Family afcendsthe
Throne (which has happcn'd eitlier through Con-
quell, Milgovernment, or the like) he cuts off all

the Nobiluy and Creatures of his Predcccffor,

by which means there is no very ancient Family
in China^ except that of Confmns, whole Merits
have made his Poltcrity be Re\'crenc'd for above
2000 Years. In om- Age has happen'd fuch a
Change, for in the Year 1645, the Ealtern Tar-
tarshy the help of lome rebellious Chinefe, in-
vaded China with ihch expeditious Succcls that
they furpriz'd the Emperor Zunchin m his very
Palace; who, poor Prince, being deterted by all,

letiied into his Garden, and made away with
himlclf and Children, which gave way to Xtmchi
\m Tartar to mount the Throne: Tins muli ne-
ssflanlj.- have caus'd fome alteration in the Go-

vernment ; but the methods of it ^vere fo iregulat

and well eltablilhed, that the Tartar permit-

ted it to remain, and made fo little change, that

except tlat ?ekim is poflefs'd by Tartars, and
that Nation guards the Fortreffes, China is ;ult as

it was under the former Princes.

For die better iliewing the Strength and Popu- ni-

loidiiels of this Kingdom, wc will let down the

number of Cities, Fortrefles, C?f. as we find them

in Father Magaillans^ Hiltory of China, which

he took out ot a Book compos'd by a Learned

Maniirin for theufe ofthe Government. But firlt

of the Great Wall, which is indeed a moll llupendi- Wall nf

ous Work. It is many Yards thick, and exceeding China,

high ; built of Brick cemented by io good Mortar,

that though it be 1800 Years old it is not at all de-

cayed; It was builc by the Emperor Chihohamti

againll the Incurfioiis of the Tartars ; and begins

at Canchea in Xenfi in the Well, and is carrycd

on over Mountains as well as Valleys, to the

Cang'Sea, between the two Provinces Pckim and
Leaotum in the Fall

; 40^ Portugucle Leagues in

length, without accounting for Turnings, lays

Magatllans; or 500 Leagues, allowing for the

Windings, fays Ic Compte ; it is all along fortifi-

ed with Itrong Towers at rcafonable dillance, to

the number of 300G, and in the time of the Chi-
nele Monarchs, a Million of Soldiers were main-
tained for its Guard. The number of Wall'd
Towns in China are 4402, divived into the Orders y*^
of Civil and Military: The Civil are 2 045,''-'

^''^^"

whereof of the firll Rank 175 , of the lecond
Rank 270, of the third Rank 1600. The Mili-

tary Cities are 2350, whereof Fortrefles of the

firlt Rank 6 29, ot the lecond 560, of the third

311, of the Iburth 300, of the fifth 150, of the

lixth 100, and of thefeventh Degree 300; thefe

lall are i'mall Forts in the Fields near the Fron-
tiers of Tartayy, and on the Mountains, againlt

Thiwcs and Robbers, in Xanft and Af«/» eljpeci*

ally, where the very Soldiers are apt to Pillage:

Le Compte lays there are looo Fortrelks of the hrll

Rank, but that the reii are not conliderable ; the

fortified Towns (except on the Frontiers of Tar-
tar}) being llronger than others only in Situation

and Garilon. Note, in this Account many Ci-
ties are included that pay no Tribute to the Empe-
ror, but are Governed by their own Lords , or
Petty-Kings, whereof here are 3 2 that are inde-
pendent of the Court, except in Homage, &c.
The number of Families in tlie Kingdom (exclu-

families,
ding Soldiers, Women , Children, and all that

don't pay Taxes) is icckon'd 11 502872, and
including the Army and others the Number of
Males is 59788364. The Army confiils of„ ,

902054 to guard tlie Frontiers, with 919167 i^or-^fL,
ics always ready for auxiliary Forces; and;^.
767970 Men in Garilons, but tlie greater part of
thelc have other Occupations, and though lilled

as Soldiers, exercile their refpedive Trades : Other
Horles mamtain'd by the King for his Troops, or
for Polls and MelTengcrs on publick Occalions,

564900; publick Inns or Places of Entertainment
for the Mandarins and others that Travel on the

King's account, conveniently leated all over the
Empire 1 145; large Barks conllantly employ'd
in bringing Proviiions, Silks and NecciVaries from
the Southern Provinces to the Court at Pel^im

pppp; they will not add anodier becaufe tliis

makes a greater found than ten thoufand would.
There
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There are 331 famous Bridges over the Rivers;
110c much interior 10 that I have Ipokcn of, lays

my Author, and that he teils us is built of
W hite Marble 300 Geometrical Paces long and
8 broad, lupported by 13 Arches, exceeding well
wrought vvidi 140 Marble Pillars upon it, wliole

interltices arc lill'd with Tables ot' Marble ;<nd

ierv-e as a Rail ; leveral other Ornaments to it (if

Marble Carvings he dclcribcs, too long here to

mention ; not tar from this Bridge tlxjie is ano-
ther of 25 Arches, of ;>.dmirablc Structure alto :

Both theie are in the Province of Pekin/, and
the former of them which had ibod 2000 Years,

was broke down in the Year 1668 by an Inun-
dation. The fame Author tells us there are 272
publick Librarys ; a vatt number of Dodtors and
Men of Learning; 350000 Bonzi's or Prieits; and

3036 Men and loit Women remember 'd in their

Calendar as Heros or Saints.

And laltly, to give our Reader a full Idea of

'the Opulcncy of China, we will fct down a Ihort

Defcnption of its Metropolis, the City of P E-
KIM: a Place of that Extent and Populoul-

nels that the French Milfionaries acknowledge it

xnuch exceeds Paris: It is the moll regular

built that can be imagined , being an exact

Square ; and the Streets in exa6t Parallel Lines from

South to North, and fo crols ways ; the Empe-
ror's Court Hands in the middle, and is an ob-

long Square of two Miles Long and above a

Mile Broad: The whole City befidcs the Sub-

urbs and the Chinefe City, is a League Square

or twelve Miles about , iurrounded with very

thick and high Walls, befet with Towers at fmall

diftafnces, and entrench'd with a very broad and
deep dry Ditch : The Gates are nine in number,

three on the South, and two on each of the pther

fides; and are very large, high and magniticent

Strudures, appearing like Callles: At each Gate

there is a Suburb, and on the South fide another

large City of a Mile and half Square : This lall

is the ChinefeTown, and the other the Tartar : For

fince thofe Monarchs have pofl'efs'd the Tlirone,

the Chinefe have been forced to quit the City to

the Tartars: The Chinefe City joins in a man-
ner, on the North fide to the Tartar City, and
on the other fides, efpecially on the Weil, it has

large Suburbs : It is furrounded with Walls and

has leven Gates: The Streets here alfo lie m Pa-

rallel Lines quite crofs the City both ways: So

that upon the whole, comprehending the two Ci-

ties and many Suburbs, Pckim may be reckon'd

at leaft 25 Miles in Compafs: The Houfes in

both Cities are low, but well built of Brick, and

cover'd with giaz'd Tiles, which glitter ^vith the

Sun : and though the furniture be ordinary, they

are generally neat enough: The Streets are fiU'd

%vith Shops, and all NecelTaries are every where

to be bought; the only Inconvenience is, that

they are not pav'd , which makes them very

dirty in the Winter, and dully in the Summer:

The Croud of People continually palling to and

firo is fo great that thx Mandarins and (ireat

Men have ordinarily a Servant riding before to

make way: Father le Cow/j/f judges the number

of Inhabitants arc two Millions. This is not at

all incredible if we confider that this being the

Scat of the Court and Supream Tribunals which

Govern this vafl: Empire, it mull needs be conti-

r.ually nll'd with Ofiieers and other Attendants

on the Courts , Aftairs of State , Law or o-
thcr Bufinels. But that which is more lurprizing
is that Namiim, It^mcheu and many otijcr Ci-
ties arc very near as large and p pulous as this

:

And that, as Father Ic Compu a'prclTcs it, one is

hardly out of a City vviucli one would think the
largclt in the Kingdom, kit you arc iinincdiaic-
ly in another as large ; li) numerous and popu-
lous are the Cities oi China.

But enough in genaal, let us proceed to tljc

partiailar Defcription oi China, wliich is diyidcd
into {[iian l'rnvincc=, vtz.. AmiIi, Hmmi, Xenfi, Sh-
chnen

, Jttnnan or Yunnan , OiicichcH
, Qit.vigfi ox

Oftamfi, Hnif^tMn? or Hnqtuwi, Kiangfi nr Aia»>fi,

QjiMiitm^or Oi'MUum,Fi/kien, Ch;kiun^, N.inki»^n
Namkim , Xmiiti^ or X.viumi and Pekinf ; tu

which arc added Le.wttmg anJ tiie Penihlu;a of
Curea, which are indeed conipris'd within the Do-
minions oi Ctnnji; but not leckon'd among its

Provinces: Thele fifteen large Provinces arc u-
iitilly divided into the Northern and Soutiicrn

;

but we lliall dillinguini them , together \\\l\\

Leaotung and Coreu into the Inland and Ma-
ritim, of Avhich the firlt nine ihall be iiumedi-

ately dcfcrib'd, and aitcrwards the odier ciglit,

m their Order.

Tloe Provinces mi chiefej} Cities.
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V. The three firtt of th.e Inland Provinces, viz.

X,mft, Hon.in, and Xen/i, lie out towards the North,

near the River Ho^w/tfl, Hoang, or the Yellow Ri

-

ver ; and the other fix, towards the South, near,

or about the River Kiang, or the Blew Rner.

Xaiifi.
The Province of Xanft is fituatcd near the Wall

of China, in the middle, between Xenfi, on the

Weft ; and Peking, on the Eaft ; was the firft

inhabited by the Chinefcs, and is mountainous
and of a fmall Extent : But the Air is health-

ful, and the Soil very rich, bringing forth abun-
dance of the beft fort ofGrapes. The cliiefTowns
of this Pr- vince are Taitung ; Taiyeven, the Me-
tropolis ; Fnencheu; Pingyang; and L»^iW .- which
five Cities are the Capitals of fo many Parts this

Province is divided mto, befidcs which there are

Soother principal Cities in its Limits.
Honan. The Province of Honan lies on both fides tlic

River Hoojig, and (according to the Opinion of
the Inhabitants) in the Ccnfre of the Terreftnal
Globe; abounding with Rivulets and all man-
ner of Deliglits, the Air being very Temperate,
and the Soil exceeding fruitful : Infomuch that
It IS reputed a kind of Paradile by the Chinefcs,
and upon that Account it was heretofore cholcn
at levcral times , for the Seat of the Imperial
Comt ; It isdivided into nine Parts, whofe chief

Towns are HoaiUng ; TJonaa ; Caiptng, the Capi-
tal City; Changto; Queitc; Gmhoei; jming- and
Nmyang ; a hundred more principal Cities (land

in this Province.

The Frontiers of Honan reach on the Weft,Xe"i!.

to the Province of Xenfi , which is leparated

from Xanfi by the River Hoang, and contains

tlie molt Weftern and Southern Parts of the

Wall oi China; bordering on the Weft, upon
the Tartarian Kingdom of T'/);7'ef, and abounding
with Rivers, among which fbme are impregna-
ted with Gold: Neverthelefs it is often deftitute of
Rain, and much infefted with Locufls ; but o-

therwife the Country is very fmitful. The Me-
tropolis of this Province is Sigan, a City of three

Leagues Ciraimference, furrounded with Walls,

Ditches and Bulwarks ; and guarded by a large

Garifon whereof the greater Part are Tartars:

The other noted To%vns are Fmgcian ; Cunchang

;

Linyano ; and Hanchung : Pingleang : Kingjang : \

And Sengan : Theic arc Capitals of particular

Divifions of the Province; w^hich contains 170 '

other Cities.

Among the other fix Inland Provinces, fituated vi.

near or about the River Kiang, the firft in Order, is

Suchuen, near the Spring-head of the fame River
; SuchucnJ

^vllere nothing is wanting that is requilite either for '

the fupport of Human Life, or for extraordinary

Delights. The Country is partly Mountainous and
partly Champain, producing good ftore of Silk,

China roots and Rhubarb : It is divided into eight

Parts denominated from thefe Cities Paoning
;
Quei-

cheti ; Xunking ; Chunking ; Chingtu tlie Metropolis

;

Kimchoa ; Mahit ; and Sieuchen : 1 40 other Cities are

in this Province. 0» the South of this Province
j

appears that of Jmnang or Yunnan, divided into Junn^ng).

twelve Parts, whofe chief Cities are, Tunnantht"^^^^-
Capital of the whole Province; Lingan; Chinchi-'^^^'

an; Cuivag; Ouahfi; Juenkiam; Chinynen; Xitn-

nim; Mumhoa; Tali;' Chimtien; Jummim: This

Province is one of the richeif, being ftored with
the beft Metals, precious Stones, Musk and Silk

;

a nd hath feventy five otlier Cities.

On the Ealt of Yunnan, lies Qtteicheu, at a lit- Quei-

tle diftance Eaftward from the River Kiang ; a chen.

hilly Country, with verdant Valleys, abounding
with Qiiick-Silver, and affording Failure to nu-
merous Herds ofCattel, more efpecially Horfcs:

It is divided into eight Parts, whofe chief Cities

a.ie Qneiyang, the Capital of the Province; Tucha:
Sintien : Chinywn : ^Xecien : Sunan : Tunjging and
Liping : And has 70 other Cities.

On the South of Qtteicheu, lies Qnangfi, or ouangfi. I

Quamfi; one of the leaft Provinces , and moft
|

remote from the River Kiang , containing e-

levcn Parts denominated from thefe Cities,

iiiz.. Tienchcu : Cktngan : Jaipim : Nanning :

Cinchea : Guchett : Pimlo : IJeischs/i : Oiieilin, the

Capital Town of the \vhole Province; Kimyuen :

And Smnim : Eighty fcven other Cities of Note
arc in this Province ; whofe Southern Part bor-
ders upon Tonqt'.in and is iiibieCT: to that King.

H34,qtiang, or Hugiiam far exceeds the two laft Hu-

Provinccs in largenels, and is fituated between quang,

Qunngft, on the South, and Honan, on the North

:

The River Kiang runs from Weft to Eaft, through
this Province, which is alfo water'dby levcral o-
iher Rivulets that are iiere receiv'd into that Chan-
nel ; So that the whole Country every where
abounds with Filh, and brings forth liich great

quantities
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quantities of Rice, and ntlicr f^rts of Giviin, ;ls

might be lufficient to liipplv the whole Empire
ofChiM: It is divided into iilteeii Parts, the Ca-
pital Cities whercdf arc JuwcheH: Hcm'hru: Pu-
okim: Chan/oc.i: Xv>uha4 : Cktmpte on the Lake
Tmting: Tochec- : n^cham on tlic River Ki.imX.hz
Metropolis of the l'ro\ ince : H.wyam on the lame
River: as is. alio Kimcheu: Chimicn : Hoawchc-4:
7egnm: Sumy.im and Ckimum : Refides which
there arc 85 other coididerablc Cities in this Pro-
vince.

On the South Eall of Hnquang lies the Pro-
vince of Kuwgfi, or Kiumji, the 'iixth or laft of
the Inland Provinces, which take place, on or
near the Ru'cr Kung : This Coanirv is nioun-
tainous, towards the South, and the Inhabitants
of the Valleys are very much inclin'd to Robbe-
ries and Rapine : In the Mountaii;s, are maiiv
rich Mines of the be'l fort of Metals, viz. Gold",
Silver, Lead, Iron and Tm. The other Parts of
the Province arc well cultivated, fertile and plea-
lant, and the Women are more efpeciallv fa-
mous for their Fruitful nets. Moreover the fineit

Porcelain in the whole Empire of China, is made
in a Village of this Province, ca.\l'iX Siiickte,^?KO,

which is attributed to a peculiar Qiialit)' of the
Waters there abouts. Tiie Cities which give
name to its thirteen Parts are Nanckvn the Ca-
pital of tlie whole Province, icated ou the Weft
fide the Lake Pmn, and near the Gr^tni Ckmal :

Jaochaiyyci againtl it on the Eaft fide the fim.e
Lake, fimous for the great quantities of Porce-
lain made there : Minkim : And Kie:ikiam North
of the iame Lake, ber.veen it and the River Ki-
am: Xmchm: Linkiam: OrMmfm: Vnche''.: Ki-
cncham : Jv.mchea : Kicgan : Cmchetf : And A^m-
Zfi:_ Fifty two principal Cities Itand in this

Province.

Having thus pafs'd through t!^e nine Inland-
Provinces of this famous Empire, we come to

View the other fix, together with Lem.ing and
Corea, all lituated on the Sea-coatts : Three of
thefe Provinces, viz. Ottdinng, Fokim and Cbe-

iiMi^y appear on the South, alid dieir Coalte are

waiii'd by the Sea of China.

Ortantung, or Ojtmhiw. extends it lelf more to-

wards the South and W'eil, between the Kingdom
of Tonq-ii:i on the VVefi-, the Province of ^ww/T
on the North-Weft, and the Province of E;iien

on the Eaft, being on the Land fide almolt liir-

rounded by high Mountains, which part it from

Kiayizfi, Ihqitang and Ottani'/i: The Situation of
this Province on the Sea-coafts renders it conve-

nient for Navigation : lo that it is enrich'd by
Traffick : The Air even in the midft of Winter,

is very temjierate and mild: The Country, which
is partly Champaign and partly hilly , brings

forth plentiful Crops of Corn, with levcral lorts

of Fruits, raorecfpecially, Grapes, Pears, Nuts,

C.hefnuts, Pon;egranatesand Oranges; neither is

there any want of precious Stones, Metals, Salt-

peter and Silk. The Cities that give name to

its ten Parts are XmcIxx : Chauhm : Lienchen : Can-

tan, or Quancheii the Metropolis, on the Mouth
of the River Lanuvng, \\\\\d\ makes a very good

Haven, ;ind renders the City a place of conlide-

rable Trade : Hoeickea and Ciwchey. : Nanhinrn :

Chaokir^: :LuicbcH : and Liepxheu : Sevent}" other emi-

nent Cities are in this Province, and on the Scucli-

crn Coaft, in tiie Bay of Q^idKinn. lies tlie fmall
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Uland on wiiich ftands Aiacan formerly a not i-
ble I'ortugucfe Fadory, before the Dutch difturb'J
their Trade; tiiey have ftiil.a Fortrcft, in it with
a lin.ill Garifon; bilt the Place is not ftrmg,
and only confidcrablc for being a guod Read for
Ships.

Fokicn , is furrouudod with the Provinces ofFokinr.
Oj-i.itntung, ICuw'Ct and ChciiMf, except on tlic

South-Ea(l, ivlierc it opens to the Sea : Tliis Pro-
vince abounds with Mountains, Hills bcfet witli

Trees, Springs, moll clear Rivulets and Rice: It

is alfo very fit for Navigation, and the chief

Towns of the eight Parts it conlifts of arc Tingchff. •

Xio:m ; Tenping ; Cwun'.hcu ; Tcmchen ; tJinuxi.:

;

Kiennm; C^4Wf/i« and fW;?/* the Capita! ; ailJ 50
others. On the South-EaftCoaft, ott'of thcP.ayof

Camck-u, lies the Idand Ojiemoy, or as le Cov/pse

names it Emom,\vh\ch makes a very good Haven for

Sliipping.

Cheki'ang, oxChckiam, lies next to Fo^/c« on tlicChcki-

North, and enixs a temperate Air ; being chief- am.

ly eminent for us moft dcliglnful Plains, Hill?,

Valleys, Springs, Brouks, WJbds and fo many
Mulbcrrytrees , that there is tlie grcateft Plenty

imasiuable ofSilk-worms, and tiic bcft Ibrt ofSilk.

The'"Province cnnfifts ofeleven Parts, whofe chief

Cities are C«mf.':«, m Fenchen-; Chucheti ; Ktucbat;

Nicnchcu ;
Ki.uhin ; H.mekif , the Capital

,

a City of four Leanies Circumference, one

of the richcft, largelt and moft populous in

the Empire ; it ftands upon a River, \vhich 20

Leagues below fills into the Sea, and has ma-

ny commodious Canals in the Streets : This Place

enjoys a great Trade, and is as full of People as

thebeftofour European Cities: Hiche>*; Faicken;

Kinhoa; Xichim; andiV/wpo, a Port Town with

a very good Trade.
.

The Northern maritim Provinces ofCmn.x o^cr vif.

thcmlclvc-s ncKt to our View, viz. N.mking, Xm-

tH:!" and Peking, wnth LeMU'.ng and Cor:a-, the

fjrfci..U3 Gulph of Nanking, odierwile call d T/^r

G:t<ph ofG.m T, lying between them. At the M.uith,

and on thf VVcft'crn Coafts ot this Gulph, ap-

pears Nankinz^ or Nar>,kim, or as it is otlicrwileNarv-

call'd bv the I'artars Kt.mnin, one ot the princi-kms.

pal Provinces of thelc D.winions; the S luthcrn

Borders of w^hich is mountainous, but the other

Parts contain a moft fruitful Champain Coun-

try, abounding with Silk, and flouril nng by

the means of Trartick and Navigation: It is wa-

ter'd with the two cliief Rivers ot LmnA, viz.

thofe of Kiang and Ho.wg, and its md\ remar-

kable ToNvns are, Hoeiche^ having under its Jii-

rifdidion the mountainous Tra^tts ,
where that

kind of chalkv Clay which is proper tor the 1 or-

cellane, or Chin.a-ware, is digg d in va(t quanti-

ties, and tranfported into the neighbouring 1 ro-

vincc ofKiarL'rff, for the fineDiilres, Cups and 0-

ther VeiTels there made as already menticru d. C.v;-

kin<r, on the River ^<*;!r, C^^'"^^'"'' orr^"r^«; on

the lame River; Nankin: T-tiptm :
^'"^^!"^'p-

therwilb caird Nawiim and Ki.v^w"^,
^^^^l'.

tropolis of this Province, where th.e Emperors hcrc-

toftne kept their Comt; isjeated 111 ^^ t.""«"J

Plain on theSoudi Bank ot the. River A/.t^m

the Latiaide of 35 D. it was in its ancient Sw^e

thelargeftC.tTmCfe«., being 16 Uigncs m
Cirucuniference : And though it was laid w.ilt b>

the Tartars, is a moft aounllnng ix^uiloiis and

wealthy Citv, near as large as Peking; adorn

d
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with ittany publick Buildings, as the Temple of"

Gratitude, The China Towei-, The Royal Obfcr-

vatciry, d'c. The Haven which is the Mouth of the

River Kiam is not now tVequentedj but the City

however enjoys a great Trade, the Shops being a-

bundantly turnillicd with valuable Commodities.
The other Cities that give name to its fourteen Parts

are Tamcheu : Lucheu : FumjarK : Hoaigan : Taicheu

:

Chenkiam: Chamchea: and Stechea: a hundred o-

ther Cities and confiderable large Towns are found
in this Province.

Xan- ^'^'' Province of Xantung, or Xantum, lies next

tungi ^^ ^^^^ oi Nanking, and its Sea-coaits arc walli'd

on the Ealt and North, by the Gulph of Nan-
king : The Air here is fomewhat iharp, and the

Country is fometimcsinfelted with Locufts; Rain
is alfo often wanting j nevertheiefs it atlords good
liure of Pulle, Cartel, Filli, Silk, and all Ibrts

of Fruit. In this Province fiands 114 Cities, the

chief whereof, as giving Name to its fix Parts,

are Twnhang : Cinan, the Capital of the whole
Province : Tencheu : Cinchea : Laicheti : and Tem-
cheu. ,

Peking. Pcki,/g, Pekin, or Pechcli, the chief Province of
tlie Empire at prefent, in regard of its being the

Seat of the Monarch : It is the moit Nortii Part of
China within the Wall, lying at the Bottom or the

Gulph or Bay ofA^^»y(7»^,o:herwife call'd the Cang-
Sca : Bouiided on theW eii with Xan(i, on the South-
Eaft with Xantmig, arid on the South with Hunan

;

the Country is Champaign, but Ibmewhat bar-
ren, by reafon of the great number of Gravel-
Pits, and Sandy Plains; The Air is very health-
fial , and exceflive cold, in Winter ; This Pro-
vince 1? divided into eight Parts, whofc chief Ci-
ties are T^%i«^r

;
Qiiampin-^ Ximte ; Chinting; Pao-

ting-.^Hokim; Junping; and PEKIMl.e,The
Nonhcrn Royal' Palace , othcrwife call'd Xmtien,
i. e. A Town Obedient to Heaven, the moll fimous
Metropolis not only of this Province, but alio of
the whole Empire oC China; the Imperial Seat
being traaflated thither from Nanking , by the
Emperor Taijmgtu A. D. 1404. It is leatcd in a
Plain, near the Foot of the Mountains, in the
Latitude 40 Degr. at the diftance of 100 Miles
to the South from the fo much celebrated Wall
of G6/>w, and only 70 from the Gulph of AZi«-
iin^ . It is encompafs'd with two high and Itrong
Walls, ot lb great a Breadth, that twelve Horles
may run a-brea(l, on the top of them : Thcle
Walls are built of Brick, upon a Foundation of
huge Stones, and they are laid to exceed in height
thole of^ the moll confiderable Places in Europe

;

a vail Ganfon is conllantly maintain'd tor tlieir

Defence
; and tiic Guards as llriflly kept in time

of Peace as War. There are nine Gates, througii
which the Chinefes continually pals from all
Parts. All the Magillrates, Governors, learned
Men, and fuch as are defirous to be advanced to
Dignities, or Offices in the State, daily relbrt to
Pekim m Crouds, and all manner ot Rarities,
Merchandiles , and Treafures of the Mia are

tranfported thither ; fo that every Thing is cheap,

notwithlL'inding the vail multitude of the Inha-
bitants. Several thoufands of Royal Ships befides

thofc of private Perfons are continually employ'4

in furnilhmg this Court with all forts of Provi*

fions neceiTary for the fupport of Human Life,

or for Pleafure: And the whole Work is peiv

form'd with a great deal of eafe, by the means of
certain Rivers and Channels, which the Chine-
les have every where made navigable ; biit not
without vail Expences and incredible Toils: In-
fomuch, that although this City Hands in a bar-
ren and defart Country

;
yet it may well be llyl'd

The Cornucopia of China; which undoubtedly gave
rile to an ulual Proverb among them, Tl>at as m- /^.
thing grows in Pekim, jo neither is any thing man'
ting. We have already in our general Account
oi China, fpoken of Pc^/'w? particularly ; to which
^ve reter the Reader : There are 1 20 more Cities

of Note m this Province.

Having thus defcrib'd the fifteen Provinces of 'X.

China, both Inland and Maridm, it is requifite
^^*°'

to give an Account oi Leaotum and Corea, which """^*

likcwife depend on the fame Empire. Leaotum
is a very large, populous, and fruittul Province,
fituated on the Nortli fide of the innermoft re-

cefs of the Gulph of Nanking, beyond the Wall
ol China, and m the middle between the Pro-
vince of Peking, on the Welt ; and Corea, on the

Eall ; with Mountains on the North which divide
it from Tartary. The chief Places and Towns are
Ningyuen ; and Leaoyang the Capital 3 and Kin-
chen, on the Sea-coalls.

The Kingdom of Corea call'd Tiocencouk by the X
Inhabitants, is a Peninfula, or as the new Maps Corea.

llic\v us an Illand, bounded on the Well, by
the Province of Leaotmig and the Gulph oiNan-
kmg; on the Eall and South, by the Sea oi Chi-
na

; and on the North, by Nmche, a Kingdom
ot Tartary : It is a very fruittul Country, where
the Mountains produce Gold and Silver, the Mar-
llies Rice, and the Sea Pearls : The Inhabitant?
are govern'd by their own Prince, under the Pro-
tedlion^ of the Empire, and trade only with the
Chinefes and ]aponefes. The moil remarkable
Towns ot Curea, are Pingan ; Kimki, the Metropo-
lis of the Kingdom ; iTienking ; Kingz^an , on
the Eallem Coail ; and Civenlo in the South. The
Ifland oi'Famma, call'd Sehnfere by the Natives is

likewife fubjedl: to the Dominion of the King of
Corea, being dillant twelve Leagues from thence
to the South ; its Capital Town is Moggan, or
A'foc-ci), the Seat of the Governor.

Lallly, it ought to be oblerv'd. That the If- xi,
lands ot Fonnoja, Aiacao and H.iynan, defcrib'd

in the next Qiapter, are likewife under the Jurif-
didion cf the Chinefes, and that the Kingdoms
ot Tonqnin and Cochinchina, Parts of India beyond
the River Ganges, are Tributary to them ; nay, it

is affirm'd by lome Authors, That the whole Con-
tinent ot India was fometime fubjcil to that Do-
minion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIH.

The Ijldnds of the Eajiern Ocean o'z/er againji China.

he If- Y/V f", that is to fay, the Iflands of the

aids of Eaftern and Inaian Ocean, fituated

If Mi- over againft China and India, which are innume-
1 Ocean r^ble ; fo that it is only requifite to defcribe the

'Vn' chief of them. The Iflands that lie over againlt

'Jy^ China, are either near that Continent, or very re-

mote from it: Among the former fort, are the

Iflands of Japan, and thofe of Formo fa, Macao
and Haynan, under the Proteftion of the Chine-
fes ; and the Philippine under the Spaniard ; but
the Ifles of Thieves and thofe of Molucca are feat-

ed at a great Diftance. The Names of the prin-

cipal Iflands with their chief Towns are feen in

this Table.

rjedo, the Seat of the

''xi;«i r^r. . fwpfror o/Tapon
Niphon, or^c ^ i/, ^

'-Amanguchi.fThe If-

lands of

Japan Xicoco

LXimo

rormofa

janas oe- ,

j^^^^j^
longmg I

to China I

LHaynan

{Samichi Ava
Tofa Ivo.

rBungo Bu^eri

tNanga£achi
Satfiima.

rKilang
\Tayovan.

Cheu
Yai

-3 i

Lufohia

Macao

^Kuncheu
LCangan

rNueva Segovia

J Lufbnia

I

Manilha
CCaceres.

The Phi-

lippine li-

lands, .^ Matan

Banton
Masbat
Philippina Achan
St. ]uan, or St. ]ohns Ifland

Abuyo

Subieiit to

'^Sf.m

Nombre de Jefii

P^rt 2

n

TDelart Ifle Malabrigo

^ ^ J La Inglefa Mano
'' >

I
Nortliern"! Cheroflia Guana

I
Pagan Artomagan

*-Guiga

Cherega Sapan
'vGuaba^n Matan Volia

H Southern <g^V'^^.^^'""^ >Pulo-Vilan
'Mariners-Iflands

Ifles of Rocks

[Tierra dosPapous
Aru

Banda- JBanda Guligien

Iflands -^ Guinanapi Nera
i-Pulorin Puloway

Amboyna. Amboyna
Ceram Cumbello

Fort Vidtory

Gilolo

Moratay

-TCunu
LGilolo

rGamma-
' 'Ternata s lamma

LMalayo

^ I
The Real

§1 Molucca i^

LH

Cebu
Negros-Ifle

Panayotton
Mindora Mindora
Capul
Paragoya

rCaldero Dapyto

^Mindanao < Canok
^"

^Mindanao

Tidor

Motir

Marieco
Naflaw-Foit

Machian^T^billota

Bacbian Bachian

Ouby
Xulla
Bilato

Bouro
Terra Alta
Ombo
Timor
Solor Adonara

„, /Lufatia
Flores \Batuliar

Bouton
Solayo
- /"Macafl^er Bantachaia

.Celebes XXello Cion Celebes-

The Iflands of Jaoan lie between the ^iH
jj.

and 40th Degrees of Northern Latitude, about TV f/-

100 Leagues tart from China; are bounded on lands cf

the Welt, by the Sea of China, feparating them Japan,

from China and Corea; on the North, by die Ealt-

ern Ocean, and the Straight of 5'd«^x«-, by which

they are cut oft" from the Land of JeJJo ; and

on the Ball and South, in like manner, by die

Levantine Ocean : They are befet every where

H 2 witb
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with Mountains; neverthelefs produce all Things

that are necefl'ary for the fuppcrt of Human Life,

and more particularly the whiteft fort of Rice

:

There is alfo 2,ood Ibre of Gold, Silver, and o-

ther kinds ofMetals, befides preciais Stones, Pearls

of the largefl Size, and Coral. The Towns of

thefe Iflands are dcltitute of Walls , and the

Buildings are generally made of Timber ; fo that

great Fires fta]uently happen among them.

The Japonefes are reckon'd mgenious in Handi-

craft, jutt in Dealmg, temperate, valiant and
truity, biit at the fame time addicted to Dillimu-

lace, a moft (Irong Caltle and a moft beau-

tiful Imperial Garden; this Ciiy is fo large that

'tis reported to contain poooo Houfes, but 'tis

not to be fuppos'd they are like ours, being here

and all over the Indies low Hutts of one Story-

only. Saccai, on the South Coaft, altately City

with a Itrong Caftle. Ofacca, the Imperial City

not far from it. Sajoja, extoll'd in the Dutcb
EmbalTy, as a moft deliglitful Place. Piongo

:

Amanguchi : Ontvari : And Quano are other Cities

of Note in this Ifland.

The fecond Ifland of Japan of good Note, but Xmcn
lation and Cruelty, and are apt to lay violent the leatt in Extent is Xtcoco, otherwife call'd Xi-

jji^^

Hands upon themlelves; they are grofs Idolaters,

worfliipping efpecially the Sun : In Writing they

make ule of the Chinefe Charafters, and are

thought to be originally tranfplanted from that

Nation : Thefe Iflands are iubjcdlto one Emperor,

whofe Power is inoit ablblute, and among all

the Nations of Chriltendom, the Hollanders on-

ly have liberty to trade in his Dominions j the

Portuguefes that refided there having been utter-

ly deftroy'd by the Inhabitants, about fourfcore

Years ago, when they attempted to introduce

Chriftianity: But the Dutch by defpifing the

PidUires and Images of the Virgin Mary, and o-

ther Fopperies of the Portuguefe ; and as fome
fey, delivering up their very Bibles to the Flames,

perfuaded the'^Inhabitants, they were notChrifti-

aiis ; and prevail'd upon them to permit them to

Traffick there.

III. Amongd the Iflands oi Japan, %vhich are very

Niphon numerous, three are more Specially remarkable
^f- for their largenefs, viz... Nwhon, Xicoco and Ximo.

Niphon , otherwile call'd Proper Japan ; is by
much the largert, being foijr times as big as Xi-

coco and Ximo taken together, and extends it ielf

above two hundred Miles from South-Weft to

North-Eaft; its greateft Breadth contains above

feventy Mile?, its lealt Breadth about thirty, and
its Compafs takes up almoft flx hundred : The
Coalts are full of Bays and Harbours all round.

And in the Ifland is to be feen a Volcano like

Mount ^ALtna, and three Ri\Tilets of Sulphur. The
Ifland of Japan is at prefent divided into five

Parrs, which in padlng from Weft to Eafl-, ap-
pear in tiie following Order, and bear thefe Names,
(according to M. Tavernier ) viz,. Jamatfoit or

Jamaflero , Jetfen or Jetfengo, Jetfegen, Qiianto

and Ochio: Thefe Parts are again lubdivided in-

to 54 or 55 diftind Kingdoms, or Provinces. The
Metropolis of M/j^ow is Jedo, a very populous Ci-

ty, three Miles long, and two broad, having been
for fcjine Years, the Royal Seat of the Emperor of
Japan. It is more elpecially famous for the moft
ftately imperial Palace cover'd on all fides with
Gold, and for the magnificent Apartments of the

Nobility ; bus the Timber-H'lufesofthe Citizens are

not at all- confiderable: This City was burnt

down in the Year 1657. The other Towns of
Note befides Jeh, arc Surmga affording a Place

of Refidence to the Emperor's Son, from the fif-

teenth Year of his Age, till lie takes PoiTelfion

of the Throne. A4enco^ formerly the Capital of
Niphon, and of the whole Empire, but at prefcnt

the Seat of the High-Priefi of the Jajwnefes call'd

Dayro, or Dairy, to whom the People, and even
the Emperor himfelf, lliew an extreme Venera-

hk, Tonfa and Toioefy, fituated to the South of

'

the Weftern Part of Niphon, and to the Eaft of
Ximo, at no great Diftance from both ; its Length

taking up 45 Miles, its Breadth 1 5, and its Com-
pals 120: It comprehends four Kingdoms, or

Provinces , and its chief Towns are Samichi or

Samnqstij Ava or Ana; Tufa or Tonfa; and Ivo

or Hyo.

The third principal Ifland of y^/)4», but the Ximo
fecond in Largenefs, is Ximo, call'd Alio Bungo,IJle.

Saykok And Cikolio; lying out farther towards the

Weft and South for the Ipace of60 Miles in Length,

almoft thirty in Breadth, and 160 in Compafs.
Nine Kingdoms are attributed to this Ifland, and
its moft remarkable Towns are Bungo , Bitgen,

Nangafaii built by the Portuguefe, but now pof-

fefs'd by the Dutch, and is their chief Fadory for

the Japan Trade. Congoxuma the place where
the "Portuguefe firft Landed.

After the Iflands of Japan , follow thofe of iv.

Formoja, Macao and Haynan, which lie nearer China,The If-

and are fubiedl: to that Empire. The Ifland oilmds cj

Formoja is divided by the Tropick of Cancer, and China,

'

fituated over againlt the Province c^ China na-^°'''"°'

med Fokien
;
part of which it fometime conftitu-''''

ted, at the diftance of about 34 Leagues from the

Continent : It is liippos'd in its largeft Extent to

take up 260 Miles in Length from North to South,

but in Breadth not proportionate: Tlie Air of
this Ifland is healthful, and the Country is part-

ly hilly and partly Champain, abounding with
all forts of Neceffaries for Life, choice Fruits,

Rice, Venifon and Filli ; as alfo Sugar, Cinamon,
Ginger and Coco-Nuts. And from its delightful

State, the ]>ia.mQ o£ Formnfa, or Beamfui, was im-
pos'd on it by the Spaniards, who were the firit

of the Europeans that difcover'd it : The Spani-

ards were expell'd by the Englifh, who gave Place

to the Hollanders, and thefe latt were dispoflefi'd,

not without a great Slaughter, by Koxenga a Chi-
nefe Pirate : It is now inhabited by a great num-
ber of Chinefes, and its moft confiderable Pla-

ces are, Kilang, or Ketang, a Fort ereded by the

Spaniards, on a Hill near die Northern Coafts:

And Tayovan a well fortified Town, built by the

Englijh, on the Weftern Coafts, over againit a
little Ifland, lying very near it, of the fame Name,
in which the Hollanders founded the Caftle of
Zeland.

Macao is a finall Ifland in die Bay of .^<2«-Maca<y
tung, a Province of China, at a little diftance trom ifle,

it; m Vv'hich is a Town bearing the fame Name,
heretofore the molt famous and wealthy Mart of
the Portuguefes, and granted to them by the Chine-
fes ; but its Reputation is now a great deal lefs

:

ti'onj k IS a very large and well frequented The Emperor of C6w^ (as we are inform'd by M.
Mart-Town, adorn d w-^ith a fine Imperial Pa- S^WntwO took this Town by Storm, ^. D. 1668,

and



Haynan

Jjle.

V.

The Phi

lippine

JJlands.

and the other pal

between them both they had ciicompars'd the'

Globe, in doing whicli, as we have laid in our
Introtiudlion ; a Day will be loft in Computa-
tion.

Haynan, Otherwife call'd Aynan and Ainam, is

The IJIandf of the Indian Ocean. < i
and Hill retains It in his Poffefllon

: It is obfcr- a cunfidcrablc Mnrt Town bu.lt by tlic Sgai,,-
yable. That the Sunday with the Portugucfcs of ards, affordn.g a Seat to the Governor and C^in-
this Town IS the Saturday with the Spaniards li- cil of State , as alfo to an Ard.-bi(},op • andnng in the /'/),/»p/>m. lllands, and the Sunday of fenc'd u.th a Callle, and a coaun^xlious H iveu
the latter is the Monday of the former

, and at C^jite, two Leagues dillant from tlic Citv
:"

Tli-
fo forward throughout all the Days of tl,c Week; IJay on which Manilha Hands is 40 LcaLcs in
although there is Icarcc any diftercncc in the Compafs, has a convenience for 1 uilJnjnJal-
Longitudeofthofe Places: But thele Portuguefc lions, and is of diHicult tntianct: all%l,ich
coming from Ewoje, and parting on KaHward; has made this City a fimous M.irt and Mai^i-

r.ng^from Antenu Wcitvvard
; zinc for the riciiclt Commodities but it is ;tt ^t-

^'lit Ibmcwhat dechn'd. huAC.iccresy oxCaccret
de Camariiiha fituatcd more tfuvards tliC SkuiIi-
Weft, than any of the Towns but now mcn-
tion'd.,..,,... , - The iefTcrP-!)/%wf Ilia lids are, 5,!/j/»;»; yi/rf/;j4.'I^f<'n

a large lUand, lying in like manner overagamR or /J/.{,Li/f ;/'/);%i«,t,dilLOver"dlirHofaIUI)crc(i ^'-^^^
QHmitng, and tardier towards the South-Well by die Spaniards, and othenvilc call'd Ti^W^yrf' P^''"?-

than yl/^f.TO .• Its Capital Towns are, Kmcheit, being feparated from the Southern Coads of ylit-P"^
Che», Ojimi^nl Tai. nilha, by the Straight of liie lame Name, and
The Philippine lilands took their Name from reputed one of the mod fruitful Iflands of thele

Philip II. King of Spain, under whofc Reign they Parts ; in which are, the Town ofAchan, or Acham
were taken PoflefTion of by the Spaniards A. D. and // Cabo del Sfimo Santo , i. e. The Promomory
1541, and 1546; although they were dilcovcr'd of the Holy Ghofi, on the Northern Shore: Tlic

llland St. Jtuu or of St. John, between which
and Tandaya, is The P-tJlage of S(. Clara: Ahuyo:St.
A-fatan : Qbst, otherwile call'd S(b:i and Los Pin- }°^''

^-— tadgs, where that noble Purtuguefe and molt fa- •'j'?^*

cipal llland ; being feated in the Archipelago of mous Navigator Ferdinand MagslUnm dy'd a vio- ft
^'°'

St. Lai^aru-s, in the middle between China on lent Death, after having dilcover'd and pafi'd^c^'
the North , and the Molucca Ifles on the South, through the Straights in the Southern Sea, which
between the fifth and nineteenth Degrees ofNorrh- bear his Name; and where the Town oi Nom-
ern Latitude : The heat of the Air is here mode- hre de Jefn, i. e. The Name of Jejm, or Qb:i, is

rated by the length of the Nights, and the fre- fituated on the Eaftern Coaft', witli a fine Har-
quent Breezes of Wind: The Soil is very rich, bour. The Ifle of A'^^'roj, AV^o.w, ox Ne^oa; Pa-^e^os
producing good ftore of Corn, Rice, excellent nayotton; Adindora, on the South of ,T/.j«j72i.f, tioin^'^f-

Grapes, Saffron, Sugar, Honey, Wax, Ginger, which it is leparated by a Straight of die famc^*"^)'"'

Name, // Strecho de Aitmhra, 30 Italian Miles "°

before in 152c, by the famous Ferdinand Adagaii

lans, who was kill'd in one of them nam'd^Cf-
bu: They are otherwife call'd. The yl</.r«;//rf's and
the Iflands of Lacon, fiom the largelt and prin

VL

Pepper, Cinnamon, and other ibrts of Spice, b
fides Gold, Iron and Steel ; and affording Palture

to numerous Herds of wild Bealts and tame Cat-
tel: The Sea likewife yields abundance of Filli

and Pearls : The Inhabitants drive a great Trade
with thofe of China and New Spain, and were

all formerly lubje6t to the Spaniards, from whom
Paragoia, Afmdanao, and other adjacent lefler

Ifles revolted a few Years agoe : However they

ftill retain under their Dominion, Laconia, Tan-

daya, Ccbu, Adindora, and many others of lelTer

Note, to the number of about forty.

The Philippine Iflands are almofl innumerable,

and of fo vafl a number, that 1000 may be

reckon'd up of Ibme Note ; But it is fufficient

only to give a particular Defcription of Inch as

broad; with a Town likewil'e iiam'd Aliniora, '^

on the Northern Coall, over againft Aianilhji,

having the Advantage of a fpacious Harbour.
Capul : P.rragoya, otherwife call'd P.vragoa, T'^-Capii}.

loam, and Calamianes , the moft Weftern of tiie ^va-

Phitippine Iflands, extending it felf in the middle §*'>'*

betAveen Capnl and Borneo , for a confiderable

Length, but its Breadth is a great deal lets: It

is fomewhat barren, and not well fupply'd witb
Inhabitants. Adindanao, the molt Southern ofMinda-

thele Iflands, the Towns of which are, Canola, mo.
Caldero, Dapyto, Lomeatan and Afinii.mao , or Ta-

bouc ( according to fome Authors) the Capital;

a large and well fortify'd Place. Among thefe

Philippine Iflands, the firll and the two laft exceed

Ltdbnia.

are chiefly remarkable: Among thefe, the fiill the reft in largenels, and encompafs the relt

that prcfents it felf to our View, is Lufonia, or of^that great number of fmaller W^nc^.^

Lsiconia, call'd Lncon, or >^4«/7/e by the French;

the largeft, molt Northern, and principal Ifland

of the Philippines; the noted Towns of which are,

La Niieva Segr.via or Cagajon , in the Northern

Tradi: Lufonia ox Lacon
,
generally piac'd in the

Maps on the Weftern Shore ; which fime Geo-

graphers take to be the fame with Adanilha, and
others fufpend their judgments as to that matter,

becaufe no mention is made of it, in the mo-
dern Relations of Voyages: Adanila , Alanilla or

Manilka, the Metropolis of Manilla, or Lufonia,

and of all the other Philippine Iflands, that are

liibjedt to the Dominion of the Spaniards, feated

in the middle of the Ifland, on the inncrraoft

recels of the Bay of the fame Name, or La Bahia

de cavita, and on the Mouth of the River Ar.ntd ,

Having thus taken a View of the Iflands of VII.

the Indian Ocean near China , we proceed to 77;.' rl'f //c/

Ifles of Thieves, and the ALlnccas , fituated at a f
great Diflance from that Continent. Tiic former

''=''^"-

are call'd by the Spaniards Lm Jflas dt los La-ln-

nes, i.e. The' Ifles of Robbers, from the diipofition

of tiie Inhabitants; as alio frequently Z,..v IflM

de LisFAm, which Name wasmipa^'d on it by

AfagelLmiis, and was taken from the \'cils diat

wer'c in ufc among them; lomctiincs Lu Ifl.is dt

la Sapan ; and of late Lai Iflxs de Afart4 AntUy

in honour of Al.iry Ann of A:i;}ria Queen of

Spain. Thefe Iflands lying in the Archipelago o{

St. Lat^ariis, where the IndLin Sea isintermis'd

with the P.tiijick, extend theadelve from North

to South, between the 7th and 2 id Degrees of

f^orthefn
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VIII.

The Mo-

lucca

Ijlands.

IX.

Tierra

dosPa-
pous..

Am rfc

Eanda

JJIc.

Amboy
na IJle,

Northern Latitude, and about 20 Degr. Weft-
ward from the Philippines j they were difcover'd in

the lait Age by the Spaniards, as they lail'd to

the Philippine Ides, who immediately began to

inhabit them under the Protei^ion of the faid

Queen, and united fome of them to their Do-
minions.

The largeft and moft confiderable of tliefe If-

lands, are Defierta, Aidahrign, or Malo Ahrigo,

La Inglefa, Afano, Cherojh^, Gnuna, Pagan, Arta-

magan and Guiga ; all fittuited towards the North,

as the following lye on the South, vi^. Chergoa,

Sapan, Gmban, Matah, Folia, or Folid, Bataba

znd Bacim; to which Ibme add PhIo Vilon, Las
Ijlas dos Matelotes, i.e. The Afariners I/lands, and
Lm IflM dos Arecifes, i. e. The Iflands of Rocks;

which being nearer the Philippine, are diftinguiili'd

by others from the Ifles of Thics-cs.

From the Iflands of Robbers, or Thieves, we
•pafs to thofe of A<folncca, or Molaca, call'd AIo-
louck by the Natives, /. e. The Head of a Matter of

great Importance; which if taken at large, have
their Situation in the Archipelago that bears their

Name , between the Philippine Iflands , on the

North; thofe of Sanda, on the Weft; the vaft

Continent of New Holland, on the South, the

Sea-coafts of which were only vicw'd by the Hol-
landers, \vho were ignornt hoiv far it might ex-

tend ; and New Guinea, on the Eaii, according
to M. Sanfin, between the third Degree of North-
ern Latitude, and the eleventh of Southern. Thefe
Iflands are faid to be lefs fruitful than die Phi-

lippine, and the Air is more intenfely hot : They
are very numerous, but for the moft Part of a
fmall Extent and Compafs. Gilolo is one of the

largeft. And Amhoyna has been moft known to

us, on account ofthe Cruelties the Dutch pradis'd
there upon the EngUfl-i, when they dilpoflefs'd

them of it.

Among thofe that lye out fartheft towards
theEaft, a very large Country firft appears, com-
monly call'd by the Spaniards Ti:rra dos Papons,
i. e. The land cf Negros, on the South of the E-
?uinqiiHal Line, from which its moft Northern
'art is not far diftant: M. Sanfon takes it for an

Ifland, feparated by a Straight from the Eaftern
Part of New Guinea; but in the Dutch Maps,
the Land of Papons and New Guinea is the fame
Country, on which the latter Name was impos'd
hy James Le Maire; bordering on the South, up-
on Carpentaria, or Carpcnter-Landt, which lies be-
tween it and New Holland: The Sea-coafts of
this Country were diicover'd by the Hollanders,
but the Inland Parts are as yet unknown.

Over againlt the Southern Coafts of New Gui-
nea, we meet with the Ifland of Am, and fir-
ther to wards the Weft, ihoiji oC Banda, of a fmall
Compafs, but abounding with Nutniei;s and
Mace; all under the jurifdiiYion of the Hollan-
ders. The largeft and moft fruitful of thefe If-

lands is Banda, which is fenc'd with feveral Forts
built by the Hollanders, and furroundeJ witli
the leiTer Iflands, vi-z.. thofe of Gdigien, Gnma-
nnpi, Nera, Pnlorin, Pnloway, &c. fomewhat flir-

ther towards the Weft, lies the little Ifland of
Amhoyna, or Amhn, which is likewife fub;c6t to
the Hollanders, and brings forth good ftore of
Cloves, Oranges, Lemmons , and other forts of
Fruits peculiar to the Climate of India, with a
Town ot the fame Name ; and the Gaftle of

Viiftory, where the Englifli were moft inhumanly
treated, which Fort has lately llifter'd much da-
mage by the Inundation of the Sea. Not far

from Amhoyna, is Ceraw, a large and fomewhatCeam
long Ifland, abounding with Spice, and governed /)7e.

by a King, who is an Ally to the Hollanders; in

which is the Town of Cumhello. The Ifland of
Gilolo is fltuated under the Equinoftial Line; theGiloto.

Leffer Part of it extending it felf from thence

towards the South, and the greater towards the

North : This Ifland is full of Bays, and defti-

tute of Spice ; but there is good (tore of Rice,

and the Air is exceffive hot; The chief Places are

Cuma and Gilolo the Capital Town , feated on
the Weftern Shore. Over againft the Northern

Coafts of Gilolo, towards the Eaft, lies the Ifland

o[ Moratay , 01 Morotay , and over againft the Morataj

Weftern, appear the real or fmall yWe/^fc^ Ifles, C?e.

under the Dominion of the Hollanders, renown-^f"'
ed for the Produd of Spice , more efpecially^'"^"

Cloves, whole Woods of which have been cut*^^^'.

down by the Dutch to prevent an over-growth.

Here are to be feen the A4anncodiata'i, or Mamn-
codiata's, i. e. Gods Birds, commonly call'd Birds

of Paradife, and falfely liippos'd to want Feet
j

in regard that the Natives take them away, with
the Entrails, to keep their Wings and Feathers

from ftinking, with which they make themfelves

very fine. Thefe Iflands beiiig five in number,
are all near the Equinodlial Line, and in paf-
fing from North to South , they prefent them-
felves to our View, in tlie following Order, ziU.

Ternata, in which are the Towns of Gammalam-Xcnavi
ma and Malayo, the Royal Seat of the King of
Ternata, to whom a confiderable Part of Gilolo is

likewife fubjedf, with Mo'ir and Machian, and
whole Dominions were fometiine of a much larger

Extent. T<Wo?-, noted for the Fort of yWrfriffo. .^o-xjdor.
tir, or Montir, which others call Timor, ^vitli thcMotir.*

Citadel of Naffaw. Machian, fenc'd with theMachiaa
Caftles of Tajfafo and Tabillota. And Bachian,'^icKwi,

with a Town of the fame Name.
After having view'd the Alohxca Iflands that x.

are fltuated towards thcEaft, we come to the Ouby

:

more Weftern , the chief of which are , Ouby.XuUa :

Xulla. Bilato. Bonro. Terra-alta, otTeralta. Ow-Bilaco:

bo. Timor, of a larger extent than the former, ^ouro-

Solor, or Solar, with the Town of Adonare. Fleres,J^'^^
'•

in which are thofe of htfataia, or Ld Sataia (^a.c-^
\

cording to the French Dialeft) and ^'i-'^'*!^'^r;g^['

Bomon, or Baton. Solayo, or Solayer, leparatedp-jg^gj'.

from the Ifland ofCelebes by the Straight ofMa-Boum:
cajfer. Celebes often call'd Alacaffcr, by the Eu- Solayo:

ropeans, the largeft of the Alolucca Ifles, next to Celebes.

Tierra dos Papons, and the moft Weftern, lying

in the middle, between the lef]er Molucca's, or

Gilolo and Ceram, on the Eaft, and Borneo, on
the Weft, in the Archipelago of Celebes; the Equi-

nodtial Line paffing through its Northern Part:

The Soil is extremely fruitful, and affording great

plenty of Spice, and much Rice: The Inliabi-

tants, who are not of fo tawny a Complexion
as the reft of the Iflanders, were heretofore Ca-
nibals, or Man-eaters, and go naked , only co-

vering their privy Parts : Six Kingdoms are con-
tain'd (according to feveral Authors) in tliis

Ifland, although others only take notice of the

two principal, viz,. Celebes and AlacaJJer : The
moft remarkable Towns are, AlacaJJer, the Ca-
pital, feated in the Southern Part oi the Ifland,

to
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to which, as alfo to the neighbouring Straight^ Tello; Gon, Ciom, or Cmm; and GUbn or Ol-
it gives Name, and is a fainous Mart, with a W«., by others, taken for the Metropola of thu
fine Harbour, mych trecjuented by the HngliHi Ifland, and f.tuatcd on the Wdtcrn Coafl Juftand Hollanders: Other Towns are B4«frfcL-4; under the Line.

v^ait ;uix
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CHAP. XIV.
The Jflands of the Indian Ocean over againji Siam , and the Indiau

Coajis.

"~*B S js A or China
TfhePnncinttl Islands aftliA

East Indies.
J ^ S ^ 7 ^ S '°,

m S -i^**"^ t1'

Vcro Xrmofc

JfnrxU J^nts

PbilipuaA or

, A FTER having defcrib'd the principal If^

ne 'if r\ lands of the Indian Ocean, over againlt

lands 0.
-^ ^ China, both the nearer and thofc that are

tw a- more remote ; we proceed to give an Account oj

imft the reft of the Ifles of the fame Ocean, "tuated

India, over againft the Continent of Mia, and may be

conveniently divided into two Ranks; in regaii

that they lye, either over againft the Pcninfula

of India, beyond Ganzes, or oppofitc to the other

Peninfula, on the hitter fide of that River: The

Names and chief To>vns whereof are fccn in this

Table-
'

__
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Thelf-

lands of
the Indi-

an Oce-
an, over

againft

India, be-

yond tlie

River

aie

'' Under
the Equi-

.

noftial "^

Line

Borneo Malano
1 Pucliavaraon Sambas

Borneo < Hormata Landa
1 Siiccadano Lave
Bendarip.aflln.

rAchem Pedir Ticon
Pacem Goro Aru
BancaHs Camper

^. J Soiifon Baras
!)uinaLia

<^ p^j^^^^^^jj Menancabo
Judapera Sallebor

Dampin Janibe

3aros Palimbati

"Banca Banca

To the

South of

theE-
qiiator

Ciimba
va
Lomboc
Baly

Java

J^Gcnapi

LCiimbava

'"Balambuan Materan
Jortan Sidayo

Tuban Japara

J Saraboy Charabon
Batavia, the Seal of the

D'A.ch Governor

Bantam Sura
^Palimban

On the 1 IJle of Naflav

North of"
I

Ifle ofgood Fo;

the E- Ifle of Hoggs

.quatcr \^f/^e of Coco's

The If-

lands of

the Indi-

an Oce-
an over

againft

Jndiii,

within

the Gan-
ges, are

)
Ceylon

Manar
Calpatin

'Baticalo

\Trinquileuiale

Miiritim ^Iii^a"?-P'itan Cliilao

\Negombo Colombo
'GaloTojrw rfW

Promontory

pCande

I T 1 4 J Ncl!emby-ncur
Unland ^ Allout-neur Badoula

LDigligy-neur

"On the ~|

South of L Addoii And Pove
the E-

I
Molucque Souadou

quator -^

,

J'he Mai
dives

.<!

Under
the E-
quator }

Adoumatrs

On the

North of
the E-

Lquator

fColloumadoux
I Niilandoux
Moulucque Poulifdou

Male-AtoUon with the

J Ifle o/ Male
Ariatollon Malos
Madou
Padypala
Miiladoue Madoue

cTiliad, or "Matis-

The Iflands of the Peniufuia of India, bcj-ond II.

Ganges, are more Eattern, and commonly call'dSunda

Jhelflesof Sonda, ox Stfnda ; deriving tiieir Name ^/^''"^''•

i'rom the Straight of Sunda, or from the Harbour
oi Bantam, foterm'd. The moit eminent ofthele

lilands, are Borneo, Java and Sumatra, to which
feveral others are added of leiler Note : They
are lituated partly under the Equinodlial Line,

and partly extend themlclves beyond it, either to

-

ivards the North or South.

The Ifland of Borneo lies in the. middle, be- HI.

tween that oi Celebes, on the Eaftj Java, on theE^rneo

Soutli; Sxmatra and Malacca, on the Wcit; and-^J

Paranoia, one of the Philippines, on the North ; -^

reaching from 7 and half Degree o\ Nordiem La-
,

titude, to the fourth of Southern : Its Figure is

alinoll round, and its Compafs very w[de'; al-

though the Opinions of Authors are different as

to the Litter: However the Icaft Corapafi that is

attributed to it confifts of 2-^0 Leagues, and it is

generally reputed- the largctt of all the IlLinds of
Afa: .It produces moll admirable Diamonds,
Bezoar- Stones, v e beil Camphirc of all that is

found throughout the whole Continent of India,

Jlice, and Pepper wnh other Ibris of Spice, Cot-
ton, Honey aiid Wax ; and is belet with W^uoJs
and fine Rivers ; more clpecially , towards
the VVeft and-South, the chief of which is Sficcn-

dano, abounding with Diamonds: So that it may
^vcU be recki)n\i, among tlie moft t'ruitful Iflands

of the Indian Ocean ; but the Air is not very

healthful , by realbn of the inarilry Grounds.
Tlie Sea-coa(fs are polTefs'd by the Hollanlers,

and the Metropolis bears the fime Name oi Bor-
neo, Icated in the Fens and on the iliore of a lit-

tle Bay, towards the Northern Part of tlie Ifland;
being a large, neat and fajjioiis Mart-Towu and
a Royal Seat, with .m excellent Harbour: The
other conhderable Towns -.vhich ftand on the

"Weftern and Southern Coafls (for the Ealtern,
and more efpecially the Inland Trails of this II-

land are almoft unknown to the Europeans) ara
Aialano, Pti:havaraon, Sambas, Horm^ua, Landa,
near which are Diamonds of the highclt value

;

Succadano, Lave, and Bendarmaffin, not far fi'oin

the Mouth of the River Succadano.

Fwm Borneo, we pafs to Sumatra, the Situation I^-

of which is more Weftcrn, likewife under t'K- E-^"'"^'^'^

quinodtial Line, in the middle, between A^Mxca,^^
on the Eaft, and Java, on the South ; bei:,g fe-

parated from the tormer, by the Straight of yl/d-

lacca, and from the latter, by that of Smda: It

lies very near, witiiin the fixth Degree, bjth of
Northern and Southern Latitude ; but its Extent-

from "VVelt to Eaft is a great deal lefs : I: yields

great itore of Spice, as alfo, the beil fort of Pep-
per, Rice, Honey, Wax, Silk, Cotton, Oranges,
Lemmons, Pomegranates and Figs ; and abounds
with Mountains,. excellent Metals, Spruigs, Ri-
vers and "Woods

J aft'ording Paliure to numerous
Herds of Stags, Elephants, Rhinocerots, Tkers,
Leopards and Lions. In the middle of the Ifhiiid

is a Burning Mountain, which fometimes throws
out Stones ; the Air is alfo extremely hot and does
not prove healthful to the Europeans: However,

.
the Hollanders polTefs the Sea-coafts and lome
Mines of good Metal. Sumatra, \v!& heretofore

divided into inany Kingdoms; lb that lome Au-
thors reckon feven of the principal,- and othere

• '
'- ' only

\
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only five vU. tLofc of Achcn,, or Ackw, Afc- and Foreigner. ; and is a mod Hautilliine f:ol.,nv
nancaho. Camper, Jdn^hc :\tu[P.dimban. Tlic mod of the States of tlic United Trovinces, f ,uiidci
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Banca

Tfle.

Madura.

Cumba-

n.
xmboc.
Baly.

fava.

S(^

remarkable Towns of this lllanJ, AXi: Achcm, the
Metropohs of a Kingdom of the fmie Name, and
ofthe whole Uland, a large and renowned Mart-
Town with a very convenient Harbour, wlicrc
ihe Englilli have a I'adory : It is Icated nn the
Northern Coatfe , as alio are Pcdir and Pacem,
the Capital Towns of two Kingdoms that bear
the fame Name, and which (according to M.
SanfonJ are now under the Dominion of the Kino
of Achem. On the Straight of Mtiiua appear
Goro, or Gore; Aru ; Bancalis; and Qimper, or
Camfer. On the Weftern Coafts, a.reSonfon

'

Ba-
roi, or Baros j Priimm ; Aienancabo

; Judapcra
or Inda-pOMra ; Sallehr, or Sillehar. On the Straifht
ofSonda, Dampin. And on the North-Eaft Coafts,
Jtmbe, affording great plenty of Pepper. Baros
and Palimban, or Paliwbam.

After having taken a View of Borneo and Su-
matra, the Iflands of ia/zii^ imder the Equinoiitial

Line, we proceed to the reft that lye at a diftance
from it, towards the South. Among thele are
Bmca, with a Town of the faine Name, over a-
gainil Palimban in Sumatra. Adadura, on the

North of the Eaftern Part of Java , in ivhich
are the Towns of Arasbay and Madura. On the

Eaft of the fame Java, ^ve meet ^vith Cumbava,
otherwife calfd The leffer Java by Bwjo, contain-
ing the Towns of Genapi, or Gunapa; and Chw-
bava. Lomboc. And Baty.

The liland of Java, or the greater Java, far

furpafles thefe in every refped, and is fituated

between the fixtb and ninth Degrees of Southern

Latitude, in the middle, between the Straight of5^-

lamhtan, on the Eaft, and that of Sunda, on the

Weft; fo that the latter feparates it from S:ima:.ra,

and the other from Baly : its Longitude between
thele two Straights, amounting almoft to eleven

Degrees. The Air of this liland is prejudicial to

Strangers upon their firft Arrival, and it is infefted

with venomous Gnats, that are very troublefomc,

asalfo with huge and molt pcftilcnt Snakes: But
there are Oifters of an incredible iize, even lome-
times to the Weight of three hundred Pounds, Dia-
monds, Rubies, Emeralds oftlie highcft value, and
Mountains enrich'd with Gold, Silver and Copper :

Befidcs an admirable variety of Springs, Rivers,

Woods, Valleys, Champain Fields, and molt

verdant Paftiires for Cattel, with allibrts ofFruits,

Sugar, excellent Pepper, and Rice, which the

Natives generally eat inltead of Bread. Java,
part of which is under the Dominion of the States

ofHolland, is divided by M. Sanfon, into nine King-

doms, although others only make mention of the

two principal, vi^. Maeran and Bantam.

Tlie chief Towns of Java, are Balambuarr., Ba-

lambnan , or PalaKbuan , on the Ealtern lliore,

which communicates its Name to the adjacent

Straight: On the Southern Coalts, Alateran, or

Mataran, a large Town, which iome will have

to be the Capital, not only of the Kingdom of

Mataran, but alio of the whole Ifland, -which

was heretofore lubjeft to its King, who is even

at this Day, ftyl'd The Emperor of Java. On the

Northern Coafts, Jortan ; Sidayo ; Tuban ; Japara ;

Saraboy ; Charahon; ?.nd Jacaira; where the Hol-

landers after having feiz'd and demoliLli'd it, built

Batavia , on the lame Ipot of Ground : but

it is Itill frequently call'd Jacatra, bv the Javans

P.irt 2

A.n.i6ip. It IS a large, neat, p pulous and
well fortify 'd City, more cljiccially famous for
its admirable Caftle, ir.unA Jacaira, andflanlc'd
\yitii Icveral BuIwarLs that take their Names
from preciuus Stones: This renoxvncd Mart-Town
is tlie Seat of the Governor of the Dutch hall //uiia

Company, who keepsa moft inagniHctnt and al-
niolt Royal Court, as alio ofthe Indian Senate : It

was twice in vain belicg'd by the Knig oC MaiarM,
and afterwards by the King of Bantam ni 16^9:
and is dillant 18 Leagues from Bantam to the Eaft,

and about 60 from Materanto the North-Weft.
The odicr remarkable Places of this Ifland, Einum.'

arc Bantam, the Metropolis of a Kingdom uf the

lame Name (feated on the Foot of a Hill, and
on the Straight of SmdaJ where the King keeps
his Court ; being a moft noble Mart-To^vll witli

a fine Harbour call'd Sunda, to which Mercl;ants
ref.irt from all the Parts of Indi.i , as alio from
England, Portugal and HJland ; S-^ra, on the fame
Straight of S;inda : And Palimban, or Palimbam,
on the Weftern Coafts. Beildes tlie above men-
tion 'dlftands, fome otlicrs ofa much Icfler Corn-
pals are likewile reckon d among riiolj of Sunda,

particularly , The Ijle of Najf.im ; Goed Fortxynj NijTaw
Eylandt, i. e. The /fie of eooi Furtwie ; La flha d-s Ijk.

Porcos, i.e. The Ijle of Hufgs, in Dutch Ferhns-The Ijle

Eyland, and Cocos Eyhmden, i. e. T/v Ifie of C(ico's,ofgioJ

fituated to the North of the Equinoctial Linej Fartune.

with fome others of Icfs Note. ^^
^-"f^

From the Iflands in the Indian Ocean, over 3.-°^ j^^^^

aginlt the Peninmla of India beyond Ganges, we^^^^.J
pals over to thofe that are oppolite to the other "yj

'

Peninliila of /«(/!4 on the hither fide of the iaiiic 77,^ /,•.

River; being the moft Weftern of all. Among /w/o/'
thefe, the moft remarkable are Ceylon and the Aid- India

dives , the former lying out towards the E;ift , v'ttbin

from CapeComori, the moft Southern Promontoryo Ganges,

this Peninfula, and the others towards tl;e Welt.

The Ifland of Ceylon, fo call'd by t!ie Englilh vil.

and Hollanders, as alfo Ceyl.vi by the French, CevloD.

and Tenarifin, by the Indians, /'. e. The L.vid of

Delights, fuppos'd to be the Taprobana of the An-
cients, IS feparated from the Coafts of Pcf.jMcria

and Coromandcl, by die Straight olChilaof, or Afa-

riar , lying between the fixth and tenth Degree

of Northern Latitude : Its Extent from Weft to

Eaft is lels, and its Figure relcmbles tliat of a

Pearl or Pear, being ftiarp-pointed in the North-

ern Parr. This Iltand abounds with Rice and
the bcft Cinnamon, the moft fragrant Imell of

which is pcrceiv'datSea, by thole tliat come n:ar

the Coafts; neither is there any want of Pepper,

Ginger, Cardamum, Sugar and Tobacco : The

Soiflikewife brings forth all forts ofFruits, p.ir-

ticularly, Figgs, "Grapes, Pomegranates, Oran-

ges, Lemmons and Citrons; and there arcgeoi

Itore of Birds, with numerous Herds ofCattel and

wild Bcalts; among which tiie Elephants arc

more efpecially remai-kable, as being the moft ge-

nerous and docible of all throughout the whole

Continent of ^/w; mlbmuch that (if credit may
be given to the Report) they are wont to do obey-

lance, at firft fight, to the' Inhabitants of Cochin,

Peea, China, and others, by lx>wing down their

Trunks. The Straight ot Af.tn.r?- ancj the Rivers

yield abundance ot Pearls and precious Stone?,'

and it is Liid to be the only Place, beildes the

I King-

-^^

-^
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Kingdom of Pegn, aiiiong the Levantine Coun-
tries, that produces colout'd Geniins. Serpents of

a prodigious Size, are alio bred both in the Sea

and on the Land.
VIII. Ahnolt all the maritim Tra<fls arc in the pof-

fellion of the Hollanders, and the moft conlide-

rable Places and Towns, On the Eal^, are Bmi-
cakiv or Baticdo, and Trimpulemale, other^vife call'd

Trinq.HemaU and Trenkimday : On the North,
Jafanapaumf or Jafanapatm : On the Weft Chilao,

•which impofes its Mime on the neighbouring

Straight, and ftands on a River likewiie of the

fame Name ; Negomho or Colombo, the cliiefTown
of all the Sea-coafts, and the Seat of the Su-

prcam Governor : Laftlj', on the South, G^j/e, G,i-

io or Ptmto Gallo, a noted To\vn, with an excel-

lent Harbour, near which is the Promontory, or

Cape of Pmto Gallc.

IX, The Inland Parts of Ceylon are almoft un-
known to the Europeans, nay, even to the Hol-
landers themlelves, who inhabit the Coaits : Nei-
ther is it any Wonder, in regard tliat the whole
Ifland is every where beict with very fteep, bar-

ren and dreadful Moimtains, that cannot be pals'd

but -where the Paths are beaten, which indeed

are many in number, but lb narrow, that only
one Perlon at a tune can go on them ; and cer-

tain Officers, appointed by publick Authority,

always keep Watch on the Borders of thefe Paf-
lages, who li.ift'cr none to enter, or go forth,

Avithout leave: However, there is extant a large

Hiftorical Delcription of this Country, written
by Robert Knox, an Engliih Sea-Captain Ibmc-
time in the Service of the E-^il-India Company,
ivlio lived there a Captive for t\venty oncYears and
a half; yet fo as during the Jalt Years, he had
an Opportunity of viewing all the Provinces,
and of taking a particular Account of every
Thing remarkable m thole Parts j till at laft, he
found means to make his Efcape, after a won-
dcrfi.1l manner, on the i8th. 0^ October 1679.
According to his Information, the Inland Coun-
try abounds with Hills, Springs and Rivers full

ot Filh; butfuch as are rocky and unfit for Na-
vigation : The moft eminent of thefe is Mavela-
gonga, vjhkh taking its Rile from yidams Moun-
tain, flows towards the North, and having wa-
tered a \ety large Trad of Ceylon, difcharges it

lelfinto the Ocean, near the Town oi Trinqy.i-

Icmale : There are alio vaft Woods, which ferve
loth for the Boundaries and Ramparts of the
leveral Provinces : The Valleys are for the moll
part fenny, and enrich'd with abundance of
Springs of an admirable Clearncls.

The innermoft Trads of this Ifland are very
populous, and thole that lie near the Sea-coafts
are much lefs inhabited : In the former, to tlie

Eaft of the Town of Colombo, ftands the highcft
Mountain of Ceylon, and even ( as lome affirm )
of the whole Continent oi India, call'd Kjmallel,
by the Inhabitants, and Pico dc Adam, or Adam's
Mountain^ by the Portuguefes and the reft of the
Europeans : It is extreuKiy fteep and of a Co-
nick Figure, having on the top, a plain fmooth
Stone, on which is imprinted a large Mark of
an Humane Foot; The Natives believe this to be
the Footftcp of the firft Parent, who was taken
up from thence into Heaven, and upon that ac-
count they adore it, with a wonderful Superftiti-
on

; and to that purpolc, in tlic beginning of the

Year, the Men, Women, Boys and Girls, ndt-

withftanding fo difficult a palTage, climb up to the

top of it, out of a Principle of Religion. The
Air of the inner Trades is different, lb that the

Northern Part, by reafon of the Corruption and
Scarcity of the Waters, is lefs healthful and fer-

tile ; but the reft are otherwifc dilpos'd by their

natural Temperature.: When the Weft-winds
blow, it rains in the Weftern Part of the Ifland,

and the Seeds are committed to the Ground;
whilft at the fame time, the middle Part , to-

wards the Eaft, enjoys moft lerene and hot Wea-
ther, and the Inhabitants are employed in look-

ing after their Harveft: It happens contrariwife

in both Quarters, when the Faft-winds blow in

the Eaftern Part : This Ifland was fometime divi-

ded into four Kingdoms, but the beft Part of it

is now under the Dominion oi'Conde Uda, a Prince

%vhofe Government is arbitrary, and to whom
his Subjeds generally give Divine Honours.

The inner Country o{ Ceylon is divided into the X.

greater and lefl'er Parts, the former of which
Captain K»ox calls Provinces , and the others

Counties; becaule they relemble the Counties, or

Shires oi' England, but are not like them with itf-
)J

pcct to the Largenels of their Extent : He informs

us, That the Province of Nonre Catava is fltuatcd

towards the North, and includes five Counties;
as alio the Province of Hotcourly , compre-
hending leven Counties : On the Eaft, he plai-

ces the Province of A'fMtdy , fubiivided into
three Counties: Towards the fame Qyarter,
appear Tammjnqmd, Bintan.i, felhu , and Pau:
noa , all diftindt Counties , with the Province
ofOHv<.ih, to Avhich he attributes three Counties:
In the middle, are the Counties of Wdlabonahoyy
Poncipot, Goddaponahoy, Hevoihattay, CotemM, Horfe-
pot, and Tanponn^oy ; as alio, Otidnnour and Tat-
tanottr the chief of all the Counties of the In-
land Country of Ceylon : On the Weft lye Ondi-
polLit, Doliishattg and Hotteracourly, in ^vhlch four
Counties are compris'd ; with Portdoon and Tnn^
coKrly, that comprehends three Counties, and Pare
of which is lubjed to the Jurifdidion of the Hoi-

'

landers : All thefe Provinces and Counties, ( ex-

cept thefe fix, vi<.. Noure Cdava, Hotcourly, Tam-
mancjmd, FelliU, Pamoa and HotttracoTtrly J lye

upon fruitful and well water'd Hills, and are
exprels'd by the common Name oiConde Uda, i. e.

On the tops of the ^<r^ntdns; which is alio tlic

Royal Title.

The fune Author reckons up five Capital XI.

Towns, belides a great number that are min'd,
and ieveral Villages, within the Boundaries of
the inner Ceylon, viz,. Cande or Candy, the Metro-
polis of the whole Ifland, built in the Heart of
It, on the River Mavelaa^ons^a • formerly the Roy-
al Seat of the King oiC.init/i, after whofe depar-
ture it fell much to decay: Nelkmhy-nem- , a
Town fituated more towards theSoutli, to wlrich

that Prince tranflated the Royal Court from Cm-
de : AlloHt-neftr, feated a great way below Cande
and divided into two Parts, by the River Afave-
hgonga: BadouLi, feated at the fartheft diftauce
from Cande, to the Eaft, and at a much lefs from
Digligyneitr, a Town not very remote from the

fud River, which was chofen for the Royal Seat

after Nellemhy-neitr.

Over againft the Weftern Coafts 0? Ceylon, ap- XII.

pears the little Ifland oi Mmar 01 Mannar, tcnManar

. Miles ^/^-
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Calpa-

tin.

XIII.

dives.

H

Miles Ions;, and four broid; being in the PofTef-
fion of the Hollanders: It has impos'd its N.mic
on the Straight, and is famous for the rich Pearl-
fifhing on its Southern Shore. The Ifland of
Calpmn lies more toivards the South, and is of a
larger Extent.

The MMive Iflands are fitiiated on the Weft
of the Peninlula of /«.'//^ within Ganges, in the
Archipelago, that takes its Name from thence;
almoft in a (traight Line, -within the eighth De-
gree of Northern Latitude , and the third of
Southern, but they do not extend themfelves from
Halt to Well: fb much as for the fpace of one
Degree; they are all of a fmall Compafs, but
very numerous, amounting to about looo or

1 100, and abound with Indian Nuts call'd

Coco's : Neither are the bed forts of Fruits gran-

ting, particularly, Oranges, Lemmons, and
Pomegranates, befides, the finelt Tortoife-Oicll

and black Coral. Thefe Illands are divided in-

to thirteen or fourteen Parts call'd Atolkns, and
are all lubjeft to the Dominion of one King : E-

5f
very one of them is furroundcd with A Bed of
Sand

, and feparated from the next by a nar-
row Straight.

The particular Names of the Malitvti, \x%n\- xjvj
ning to reckon them from the South, zrc aIHou,
and PoHc Aiotucipe, both wliicii arc aimmonly
taken for one Part; otherwife, if they arc diftin-

guilli'd , the whole Number of Parts muft be
fourteen in Itcad of thirteen: Souadon ; Adouwa-
tis

; CollomadoHx ; Nillandoux ; Molucque
; Poulif-

doH ; Afale-Atollon, comprehending the Ifland of
Male, the chief of all, and fimous for the Royal
Court; from which alfu, the ecneral Name of
Maldives, i. e. The Ifles of Male dcriv'd its Ori-
ginal : Ariatollon ; Males Amadou ; Padypola , Aiil-

ladoue Madone ; ^uiTillad, Matt^or Matos, call'd

by the Portuguefcs, Cahexa doi Jtkts, i. e. The Head
of the Iflands. Of the above-lpccify'd Parts, the

two firrt lye to the South of the Equator ; the third

under the fame Line ; and the other ten at a great-

er or klTcr Didance from it, towards the North.

CHAP. XV.

Of the EAST-INDIES in General

I, ^OME Geographers have extended the Eali-

Extent. ^\ Indies as far as the Eaftern Ocean, com-
prehending China and Japori under that Ge-

reral Name : But according to the Opinion of
tlie belt Writers, and according to the common
Acceptation, by the word Eali-Imlies, is un.der-

ftood only, I. The Empire of the Great Mogul.
II. The Peninfula of India within the River Gan-
ges. III. The Peninfula of India bevond the Ri-
ver Ganges. And IV. The Iflands in the Indi-

an Ocean. Of the Iflands we have given an Ac-
count in the laft Chapter : And now proceed to

the Continent.

The \:Ja Trail of Land generally known by
the Name of the Ea(i-Indies, is iimate between

China, on the Eaft ; Perfia, on the Wefl: ; Tartary,

on the North, and the Indian Sea on the South.

The tnoft Southern Part (being the Peninfula of

Malacca) fhoots out to the firft Degree of North

Latitude, but the Bay of Bengali which flo^vs be-

tween the two Peninful® oi^ India; afcendsto the

height of 22 Degrees, fo that only thofe Coun-
tries lye within the Torrid Zone. The Mogul's

Empire lying almoft all of it within the Tro-

pick of C;ncer, and extends Northward to the 41
Degree of Latitude. As for the Longitude there

have been great Miltakes, the Dutch Maps make
Surrat lye in the ic6 Degree ^ and Sanfon pla-

ces it in the xcp: Whereas our Mariners by

their Obfcr\'ations make it about 78 Degrees

from the Li<.ard, that is, 87 from Teneriff, and

about pn from the Ifland Faro, which d.oes not

much difagree from the Obfervations of the beft.

Aftronomers in the World , viz... M. HeveUns,

M. Hdley, and M. Gallet ; as we find by the Ac-

count (publifli'd in the Philoi'. Tranfa6^. Peb.

1682) ot the Meridional Diftance between Lo/?-

don and Ballafore, a place in tlie Bay of Bengali

in the Latit. of 22, which was found to be 86

Pegr* 24. min, to which adding 17 D. 10 Miii,

Part 3

the diftance from Teneriff to London, it amounts
to 103 D. 54Min. but Ballafore i\2inds 12 Degrees

Eaftward from Sarat, fo, that being dedu6ted,there

relts 91 Degrees or thereabouts for the Longitude
oi' Surat from // Pico \nTeneriff. Having fix^d this

we may venture to fay with our Map, that In-

dia extends in Longitude from the eighty fecond

to the i^oth. Degree.

Whether the Name India was deriv'd from the ri.

River India, or from the Hindows who were the K^me,

ancient Inhabitants, and from whom came the

%vord Indoiian, that flcnifies the Country of the

Hindoos, and is now die Indian Name of the

Mogul's Empire, is not eafy to determine : But

it is called Eaft to diftinguilli it from America,

which bears the Name of the Wefl-Ir.dics.

The Air is exceeding hot , efpecially in the ni-

Southern Parts, which would be utterly uninha-i4#r.

bitable if it were not for the fct Scafons of Rain

and Wind, wherewith the Countrys lying in tlie

Torrid Zone are cool'd and refrelh'd. Thefe Re-

gular-Winds, which are call'd Monjoons, are ob-

ferv'd to blow conftantly from one Corner for

four or five Months every Year, namely, from

from the North or rather Nort'n-Eaft (according

to DampeirJ from OBohcr to March; and the con-

trary from April to September: both which re-

frefli the Land, one with Coolnels and die other

with Rain;

The Soil of thefe Countries is generally good, rV/

producing not only plenty of Corn, Fruits, Filh,SM/.

Fowl, Pafture and Cartel, but yielis alfo the

moft valuable Spices and Druggs ; Silk, Indico

and Cotton ; Mines o( Diamonds, Gold, Silver^

Iron, Copper, and odicr Metals : the Se.is yield

Pearl and Coral; and the Forelts arc full of

Lyons, "tygers. Elephants, Rhinoceros, and ma-

ny other vVild-Bealts ; But the Country is much

intefted with hideous Serpents andnnoft noxious

Vermin.-
, ^-
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V. The duct" Rivers of Inlia in General are i. the

Kivers. Inhu, which wal"hes its Welkrn Bounds. 2. The

G^w^w, which rifes in the Mountains that divide

Tartar-] and Iniu, runs through the middle of tlie

Country, and falls into the Bay of Bengali. 3. Tlie

Caor. 4. Cojmin. and 5. Pegu, ifTue from the

Lake Chiaway on the Frontier o(Tartary and Chi-

na, and fall into the Gulph of Bengali. 6. The

Mcnan ifTuing from the fame Lake, falls into the

Gulph of Siam. The Padder and Gemeni in Gu-

jarat and Cambda ; the Gncnga in Golconda ; the

Nagmdiin Bifnagar, and other fmaller Rivers will

be fpoken of in their proper places. Suffice it at

,
prefent to fay that India is in general very plenti-

fully water a with large and commodious Ri-

vers.

Mom- The Mountains of India are many. A great

tains. Ridge call'd by the Ancients Cauc^Jm, Taurm and
Imam, runs along on the Weft fide between Per-

fta and Indoi^an ; as doth another Ridge, on the

North beuveen the fame Country and Tartary:

In the Peninfula of India within Ganges the

Mountains de Gate or Ballagate continue all tlie

length of the Country from Narfinga to Cape Co-

morin.

^}: The Religion of India, except where Chriftia-
ReH^m. anity has prevail'd, is either Paganifm or Mahu-

metifm ; the latter having been brought hither out

of Perfta , and the former ivas the Religion of

the Hi dews or Ahnrigine Lihabitants of tiiis Coun-
try, and taught by the ancient Brachmans : They
acknowledge one Supream Eternal Omnipotent
Being, Creator of all things; from whom they

fay proceeded three Cares, viz,. Burma or Brama,
the Care of making all things: Viflnumox Bifna,

the Care of prefcrvmg all things: A: 1 Alauha-

decb or I::ora, the Care of deftroying all things:

Of thefe uiree Gods they tell a World of ridi-

culous Fables, too long for us to infert. They
have other fmaller Deitys and Saints to whom
they pay Religious Worlliip, in their Pagods or

Temples, whereof they had one in every Town
and Village; and thofe in Cities or large Towns
were built of Stone with great Magnificence and
rich Adornments : But Mahumetifm has prevailed

fo much as to deftroy a great many of them. The
Bramines or Priefts pretend to be the OfFfpring

of the Brains of their God Brama, and are ex-

ceedingly reverenc'd: They wear no Garments
except a Cloath about their middles, and now
and then a loofe Gown over their Shoulders; they

feed on Herbs , Fruit, and the like, religioufly

abftaining from all things that have Life, and
will on no Account kill, though it be a Vermin:
They have Ibme Learning , and are generally

efteemed the wifeft Men of the Nation : They
ule a peculiar Charafter and Language, which
like our Latin, is the Learned Language ; and
muft firit be ftudied by the Pupils that come to

them for Liftmftion. T^wrwifr gives us an ac-

count ofmany fevere Penances pcrtorm'd by thefe

Bramines, and ridiculous Ceremonies in the Gen-
tile Religion ; but the moft barbarous is that of
burying the Wife with her Husband, which is

univc lally pra6tifeJ in the Indies; begun either

on a Religious Account, (great Rewards of Blef-

fing being promised to the Wife that does it) or on
a Pohncal Accoiun as fome imagine, to prevent

the Women's poilbning their Husbands, as they

fay^ tlicy us'd to do ; however it began, it is re-

ligioufly Perform'd, and the Wife that Survives

her Husband is detefted by every body, even her

ncareft Relations.

The Chriiiian Religion was undoubtedly plant- chriJlU

ed very early in India. St. ThoniM is generally bt-amt}i

liev'd to have preach'd the Gofpel and liitter'd Mar-

tyrdom there, in the City Maliapur, now St. TTjo-

mM, on the Coatt of Crromandel. That Apoftle

had Converted many, and Baptized the King and -

moll of his Nobles, before the £n7>Ki«f^ inurther'd

him : And Chriltianity flourilh'd cqnfiderably,

till fome Pagan Princes making Incurllons, fack'd

MeliapHr, and forced the ChrilHans to fly to the

Mountains, whence they delcended into Mala-

bar , and in procels of time had Billiops_ and
Prielfe fent to them by the Patriarch ot' Mif-

z.al in Syria; a Succeffion whereof continued to

the time that the Portugueic came into thefe Parts

:

But thefe Teachers brought with them the Here-

fy oi Nefioriw , with which the Portuguefe found

them much infefted; but otherwife very good

Chrifbans, having the Bible or at leaft the New
Tcftament among them in the Syriack Language,

receiving the Sacrament, ufing Prayers to, and
profcfTmg Faith in God and the Bleffed Trinity;

and oblerving the fame Calendar , Feafts and
Falls witli us : And though Chriftianity was in

as low eftate as ever is had been, when the Por-

tuguefe arrived they found fifteen or fixteen thou-

fand Families in and about Cranganor, who ferit

to Tafco de Gama in the Year 1502, defiring to

be receiv'd under the Protedtion of the King of

Portugal. Emanuel that then rcign'd, having re-

ceiv'd Encouragement from the Pope, fent over

feveral Pnefts and Fryars, who preached the

Gofpel ( but with the Corruptions of the Ro-
milli Church ) very Zealoufly, and with good

Succefs : John IIL who fucceeded him, fpared no
Colt or Pains to propagate Chriftianity in India,

and to that purpofe lent over Father Frmcis Xa-
vier, who with great Pains and I'iety ii.itm6led

the People, and by Strifrnefs of Life and Ver-

tuous Dilpofition, lb wrought upon them, that

as the Portuguefe brag vaft Numbers were con-

verted. The EnglilTi and Dutch Nations alfo

have contributed their Parts to the propagating

Chriftianity in India, fo that though the Inland

Country be ftill Heathens and Mahometans, the

more civiliz'd People on the "oafts are pretty

well reconcil'd to our Faith.

The People of India may be reduc'd under four VII.

Degrees or Clafles according to their own Di- Inhabi-

ftinftions in conibnnity ti "their Religious Le-^'^n'^-f'

gends, that is to fay, L The Bramines or Priefts

already mention'd. IL The C'tterys , or as they

call thcmfelves Rasbootes, i.e. Sons of Kings; of
which Race the Rajas and Kmgs , as alfo the

Men of Arms, are reckon'd. IIL The Banians

or Merchants. And IV. The Sods or Wyfes,
which are the Mechanicks. Of thefe, the Mer-
chants and Mechanicks muft be allowed to ,be

excellent in their way; but the Soldiers cannot
claim any great Charader : For indeed, the Na-
ture of the Climate, doth much moreencline the

People to Cunning and Ingenuit}'', than to Cou-
rage and Heroick Vertue.

The remote Diflance o£ India from Europe, vnr.
may make it worth our Enquiry by what fteps r i.-sv^-

we obtain'd fo intimate a Knowledge of it ; forn ./la-

confidertng how vaft a Trad of Land lie'- be-dia,

twoen
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twcen It and tlic AlcUurranem Sea on one fide,

Jind how large .ui Ocean flowctli between it and
iison the other lidc; it Avoiild be extremely won-
derful that we Oiould ever kive procured the Com-
modities oftlwlc Couiitrys in lo plentilula nian-
iier, it we were not acquainted wijh the Wit
and Indiilhy of thefe latter Ages wherein Men
adventure lo pry into every Corner of the habi-
table World. The firlt Kno^v ledge of India feems
to be oiving to Alexander's Expedition ; for after

he had conquer'd Perfia, we are told by dniui
and otliers, his Ambition led him i nto India, wiiere

many Nations fubmitted without bloodlTied ; and
Ponu who is thought to have polTels'd the bcft

part of what is now the Mogul's Empire, re-

lilhng him, was vaiiquilli'd and made Captive.

Some Authors are apt to believe he penetrated

as far as the River Ganges, but 'tis more proba-
ble he went but a little way beyond the Indm,
and returning , followed the Coiule of diat River
down to the Ocean ; and that it was near where
Dili now Itands that he eredcd the mighty Al-
tars in imitation of Hircules's Pillars , and left

thofe vaft Beds, Armours, Bitts, G'c. to amufe
future Ages. Ptolomji and the ancient Geogra-
phers fpeak of ijoco conhderable Cities, and as

many Nations in India: Whereof the Brach?fians

or Indian Philofophers were molt celebrated, and
honoured with the Title of Gymnolophiifs by the

Greeks. But the Knowledge of India proceeding

chiefly from the Trade thither , we ^vere to be

fure very little acquainted viith it before the Eu-
ropeans found the way by Sea : For before that

time all the TrafRck into India was carried on
by the Perfans , Arabians and Saraz^ens , wiio

brought the Jewels, Spices, Silks, and other valu-

able commodities of thefe Conntries, partly over

Land, and partly by the Red Sea, to Alexandria

and other Ports in the Mediterranean; whence
the Vanctians , Genoiiejes and Florentines brought

them to Europe : and thereby the Princes of Sy-

ria, Arabia, and zyEgypt, as well as the Merchants

of thofe Countries and Italy were exceedingly

enrich'd : Till by the AfTiftance of the Mariner's

Compafs, the Aftrolabe, and other ufeful afll-

ftances to Navigation then newly invented, the

Portuguefe were enabled to launch out into the

Atlantick Ocean, coaft the whole Continent of

Africa, double the Cape of Good Hope, and find

the way by Sea to the Eaji-Indies, much about

the fame time that the Spaniards difcover'd the

Wefi-Jndies or America. Of which Navigation

and the Settlements of Europeans in India, we
iliall fct do^vn as particular an Account as the

brevity of our Work will admit ; imagining it

may be an agreeable Entertainment to our Rea-

der.

Of the firft Voyages from EUROPE to

the EAST-INDIES.

'T'H E Difcovery of the Coaife of Africa in order
" to a Voyage to the Eafl-Indies, was firil at-

tempted in the Year 1410, by Don Henry Son to

John I. King oiPortugal ; who gave all poftlble En-

couragement thereto": But in 53 Years time that

he lived, they had got no farther than the Coalls

o£ Guinea; and after his Death there was little

Progrels made in it, till the time of K. yo/'» II.

who refuming this M.-itlcr widi great Zeal and
Courage, firlt (i.iit out Bartholomew Dia^, who
douokd tlie Cape of A'rica, to which K. John
gave the Name of 603./ Hope : and aficnvardsfcnt
Pedro Covillian by Land, who travcll'd as far as
O.nanor

, G/w«, and the iiciglibourii.g Places-
whence eroding the Indian Sea, he pals d over to
the Coafis of Zanguabar in A''rHa, and by the
information he recciv'd there concluded that the
fame Coaft continued from the Cape of Good,
Hope

; fb returning thxough '^Eihiopia, came back
fafe to Lisbon, and gave tl;e King lo muc 1 En-
couragement that he made all neccflary prcpara-
tiors to fet out a large Fleet for that Expedition

;

but dyed in the Year 1495 before it fet out.
Emanuel his Succeffor profccuted tiie defign, and
in the Year 1 497 l^ajco de Gaitu with four Ships
and 160 Men, let fail tiom Lisbon, and failin<'

along the Coaft of Africa he doubled the Capc°
and came to Moj^ambiijite on the Ealt Coaft of
Africa, in the 15th. Degr. ofSouth Latitude, where
being kindly eiif-rtain'd he ftaid fome time, re-
ceiving inliruftions for the profecuting his Voy-
age , and as fome relate, he found there chat
moft uleful Inftrmnent the Mariner's Compals.
but widi more probability it may be faiJ, t'lat it

was not then unknown, to the Spai iarJs at
Icaft, for 'twas 5 Years heCovc this that Coltmbw
let out on his difcovery of America, ^vherein \ve
may reafonably conclude he had the ufL- of the
Compafs; and if the Spaniards had it, undoubt-
edly the Portuguefe, who were the chief Naviga-
tors at that time, would not be without it. But
to proceed, de Gama paiting from hence profc-

cuted his Voyage, and in two Months more dif-

cover'd the Coaft of A-Iat.tbar ; where Anchoring
near Calecitt on the 2;th of May 149S He lent

fome Men alliore for difcovery ; -who bv good
Fortune met with a Moor that underftood Por-
tuguefe, and acquainted them \vith the State of
the Country ; and by his means the Z.vmrin or
Emperor oi Calecitt was inform'd of their Arrival.

This Prince receiv'd them very kindly, and was
ready to have entred into a League with the

King of Portugal, \vhen the Arabi.ws and Sm-.i-

z.ens, who ivere the Men that carrycd on tiie In-
dian Trade to Europe hitherto, being alarm'd at

the Arrival of the Portuguefe , and forcfecing

the lofs of their Trade, if thefe Men \vere admit-
ted ; applyed themfelves to the King, and lav-

ing before him the Advantages he and his Coun-
try had receiv'd by their Tralhck, which the Por-

tuguefe would ruinc, and oblige them to depart

to his great lofi, &c. T' ey lb wrought upon rhe Za-
morin, that the Poituguefe Avere no more favour'd

butinfulted; lb that finding himfelf not lafc,

and having in a great mealiire perform 'd ^vhat

he came for, viz.. difcover'd the Ea r-Indies

,

de Ga»:a returned home, and arrived iiifc at Us-
bon in September 1499. And now the difcovery

being made, the next bufinefs was lO efta'^lilTi .t

Trade there; to which purpofe the neyt Year,

Pedro Alvarez, de Cabralc was fent out with a

Fleet of 13 Ships and 1500 Men, to oblige by

fair or foul means the King of C.dtcn: 10 permit

them to fettle there : Of thefe Ships but fix per-

form'd the Voyage, the reft either foundring at

Sea, and fb fent back, or were ca ft away. Arri-

vino at Cdecut he was entertaind with unespcut-

ed kindnels by the Z.m:orii, a Houie gu-en the

Krns
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King of PortHnal , and libeity granted to lade

their Ships before any others; but their old Enemys
the Moors loon made a difference, for the Goods
were fo bought up by them, that notwithftand-

ing the Zamorin's Order , the Portuguefe could

could have none ; which made them let upon the

Moors Ships and take the Goods thence ; to re-

venge which the Saracens alTaulted the Portuguefe

Home, and kill'd many of the Men; for which
Alvarez, receiving no redrefi, he fet upon ten A-
rabian Ships in the Port, killed the Men, unla-
ded the Ships, and batter'd the Town with his

Cannon ; and then leaving Calemt he lail'd to Co-

chin, where he was very kindly receiv'd, furnilTi'd

with the Commodities he wanted , courted by
that King and thole oiCoalam and Camnor, and
thence return d home widi a very rich Cargo

,

and arrived at Lisbon in Atigstfi 1502. In the

mean time John de Novo -was lent out with a-
nother Fleet to recruit de Gama, but milling him
lie laded his Ships at Cochin and Canonor, and came
fafe to Lisbon.

And now the King of Portugal affumed to
himfelfthe pompous Titles oi Lord 'ofthe Navigation,

Conqnejl and Commerce offyEthiopia,Arabia,Per']ta and
India ; and to maintain that Title lent out Faf-
co dc Gama a fecond time M'ith the Title of Ad-
miral, and a larger Fleet than ever ; with which
fie failed direftly to Cochin, whole King Trinrnm-
para was a fincere Friend and generous Afllftant
to the Portuguefe againll their Enemy the Zamo-
rin of Cah'cut : Having laded his Ships and dif-

patcht his Affairs at Gchin he laifd towards Gr-
tionor, but was inet by 20 (but Ships from Cdc-
cHt, which he quickly defeated, took two of them
and returned back to Portugal , leaving Vincent
de Scodra with fix Ships to'cruife on the Coaft,
and blinder the Commerce of the Arabians and
Saraz^ens. Affoon as de Gama was gone, the Za-
Tuorin fell upon Trimumpara and drove him out
of his Kingdom, becaufc he would not quit the
Interelt pf the Portuguele. But Francii and Al-
phonfo d' AlhjiijMerque arriving the next Year at
Cochin, they foon drove out the Zamorin, and rein-
flated Trimumpara; and by ins permilfion built
aCaftie for the Security of the Portuguele, which
after was encreas'd to a Town and may be
caird New-Cochin : having done this, laded their
Sliips and fettled a Fadory at CouUn, they relum-
ed to Portugal, leaving Pacieco a valiant Comman-
der with goo Men and three Ships to oppofe the
Z.imorm: With tliis fmall force the Portuguefe
did Wonders, repulfmg tlie Calecutians in alUheir
Attacks upon Cochi^i, and fupported Trimumpara
in his I^ngdom ; the next Year they w^ere rein-
forced by a confidcrable Armada from Purtutral
imder Lopez, Sa.mz., and acquir'd a mighty Re-
putation in India.

The Portuguefe having thus in lome meafure
eltablilli'd themfclves in India, King ErKanuel fent
Don Froncifco d' Aln.eida in the Year 1^05, to re-
fide there with the Title ofVice-Roy : This Prince
manitain'd the War with great Courage and Ha-
zard, during the five Years that he govern'd. And
Alphonfo d' Albacjuerque that fuccecded him took
the inand and City of Go^, which was then made,
and has ever fince continued, the Seat of the Go-
vernment of the Portuguefe Afta: from hence
they lent out Armies and Fleets, and extended
their Conquelfe far and near, efhbliniing Faao-

rys, not only all along that Coaft of A4alahar
and the other of Coromandel, but alfo all along
the Bay, and theCoafls of /'f?», Syam, Malacca,
and on moft of the Iflands, poflcffmg for a long-

time the whole Trade of the Indies; till the En-
glilli and Dutch Nations put in for a fhare with
them. Since that time the Portuguefe Trade dai-
ly declin'd; and in the War with the Dutch in^

1662, &c. they were almolt expell'd thefe Parts,
having at prefent belidcs Goa few Places of
any Importance there. So much for the Portu-
guefe.

The Difcovery of the Eafl-Mies happen'd inj?;? £«
the Reign of our King Henry VII. who was ^gl)j}>iH

Prince that lov'd his Money too much to fend it India,

abroad in liach hazardous Adventures; and as
he^ refus'd Columbtis Affiftance in the Difcovery
of America, io he negleded the Trade of the
Eaft-Indies. His Son Henry VIII. was otherwiie
employed all his Reign, as were his two Succef-
fJirs. But Queen Eliz,abeth having profperoudy
fettled Affairs at home, applied her Thoughts to
Foreign Trade : and firlt letting out Sir Francis
Drake, Tho. Candifh (both famous for encompaf-
fing the whole Globe of the Earth) and others
with Commillions, to infcll the Spaniards on the
Indian Coaffs, and make free prize of their Ships.
At length in the Year 1600, the Eaft India Com-
pany was ere6ted and endowed with many Pri-
yileges; and a Fond was loon raifed for carry-
ing on the Trade. Their firft Fleet was com-
manded by Sir James Lanca[ier, with the Queen s
Commiflion of Martial-Law^, and arrived at Su-
matra, a large IHand on the South of the Coaft
ot Syam, on the ^th. ofJune 1602; where having
been kindly receiv'd by the King, and laded two
of his Ships, which he fent home ; he proceeded
to Bantam on the Ifland of Java, where he laded
his other two Ships, and lettled Fadorys. In
the Year 1608, a Fadory was lettled at Srrat in
the Dominions of the Great Mogul, and great
Privileges granted to it by the Negociation of
Capt. Ha-mkins, who refidc'd many Years in that
Court as Ambaffador from the King of Great
Britain, and was liicceeded in that Employment
by Sir Thomoi Roe. Soon after Madrafpatan on
the Coaft oi Coromandel was obtained of the Kintr
of Golconda, with liberty to build a Noble For?
call'dSt. Gecrge, which is the Seat of our Engliiii
Sovereignty on that fide, and general Fadtory
for .all the Company's Affairs beyond Cape Co-
morin, as Surat is the chief refort for all Affairs
on this fide that Cape. Our Nation hath alfo
the Sovereignty of the Ifland Bombay on the Coaft
of Cambaia. The Ifland Angediva, near Goa.
Fort St. David's near Negapatan on the Coaft of
Coromandel. And Fadorys at Ouegty or Htgley,
Cajfumbez,ar, Patana, Daca and BaTlafore in Ben-
gall

; at Agra the chief City of Mogul, at Ama-
dabat, Cambaya, Brodra, Baroche, ifabul, Pettapoli
and Matfdipatan , in the Dominions of that
Prince

; as alio in Syam, Cambodia, Tonqnin and
the Ifland Formofa. At Achin , Prianim , Ticon
and Jambe on the Ifland Sumatra. Likewife in
the Iflands, Borneo, at Succadano and Bandermaffm •

and Celebes at Adacajfer.
'

Tlie Englifli might eafily have made them-
lelves Mafters of many other Places as the Por-
tuguefe and Dutch have done, but that they al-
ways chofe rather to carry on a peaceable and

quiet
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Kob them at tk lame- time bod, of their Wcllihand Liberty, on uh.ch account th.y J ivc binevery where kudly cactiain'd, and .r £'d anunfpottcd Reputation.
^ "^'^

S>utch in The States o^HdUml, afioon as that Rcnublick

from the defence ct the Ihile Country' the.

Kf l^x"^^'"
^^f>. Had their Eye on the

Eaft-lndia Trade ^^hIch they wifely forefaivwould exceedingly enrich themlclves, and weak-en their Enemy the Spa.nard ; to which purpolb
they at firft cndeavour'd to find out a new md
nearer Pallage thither bv the North, along theCoalb of Norv>ay, Upland, Novu ZembU^nd
Tarury; but their Attempts at fcveral times prov-
ing unluccelshilj in the Year 1595. they htted
out Four Ships, under tLc Command otCorneli-
ui HoMmm

, who having been before cmplov'd

Ihe Mf'''l"rc'-r ^"''"-.^'^^M "ot only learnt
the Methcd of Saihng to thole Coafts, but wis
alio vvell versd m tlie manner of TiartickinV
Ihus he let Sail the common way to the Cape
ot &oo^ Hope, continuing his Courle to A^a<r/u-
gajar, Sanaa Maru, and Antongil, and came to
^^w^rr^on the 12th of Jnnc 15^0. Afterward
fae palsd to Bantam zn&Tuha in Java Major-
a? alfo to the Iflands of Madeira and B.dly; and
looling from thence, after a tedious and difficult
Voyage, arriv'd in Holland in the Month of Au-
g<*jt i<^97- without making a Return of Profit
anlwerable to the Expedation of the Merchants
However, they were not ai all difcourag'd from the
like Adventures, but rather animated by a Pro-
Ipect of Gauii infomuch that the next Year
I5p8. no Jels than 80 Siiips fail'd out of the'
rcrts of Holland and Zealand, either tor the Eaji
«t Wefi'Indies, of which Five u'ere fcnt out by
the Authority of the States General, under the
Conduft of Baithafar Aiiijja-on. Divers confide-
rable Voyages were Iikewile made by Oliver
Mrdt, G^rge Spitbcrg, and James Fan Nee, be-
lidcs other of lefler note, undertaken at the Ex-
pences ot private Perfons, or petty Companies
of Merchants of Amsterdam, Roterdam, Zealand,
Brabant, &c. until the States thought fit to unite
all the Adventurers into one Society, to Trade
upon a common Stock ; freely permitting any
ferlons to come in at firlt, but prohibiting all
others to Traffick, or repair to any Harbour from
the Cape of Good-Hope to the Coaft of China for
21 Years, to commence from the 20th of March
1602. Whereupon, within a little Avhile was
raisd a Fond of 700000 Pounds Sterling, whichm Six Years time was augmented to near five
times as much, i. e. 350C000, befides a yearly
Dividend of 30 or 40, and feldom lb low as 20
per Cent. Thus the Hollanders, having in procefs
of time fettled themfelves in the moft remarkable
Places of the Eafl-Mus, and engrofi'd ahnolt
the whole Spice-Trade, began to found a Com-
monwealth in thole parts, governed by a Stadt-
Holder, as potent as the other in the Netherlands;
although his Office, which was formerly for Life^
now continues only during tiiree Years j never-
thekfs in State and Grandeur he exceeds not on-
ly the Stadt Holder of the United Provinces, but
tvcn mo(i Princes in Enrope. Indeed, the
Strength and Greatncfs of the HollMden are at-

launtam an Army' of 30^" m ^ ./Y:, ?K.r n. the I^rovmceV^i^^^.^^^^is O^f/Barcclor, Mangdor , Cy,anor , Cr2J^^Z'
^^g^p^arn, Karkalie ^uA /'./W.,. \vL.Tt Vcoinmonly call GnelMa. in the' Pe lub^

^f^Y n the Illand of Ceykn , ZlJt'
CoUry^bo, Galla, Baticdu Trnujmli„,ila, and ?JSP^tam. A Fortrels n, the IQc of'^tfU^X
Java, Baiavix, anciently kno^vn by the Kame
ot Jaccutra. In Born^, Celebes, and dims other places, befides the entire lilands of Ri^aAmboy>^ and Banda, leveral Forts of the yH>l^l

'*''d n
7'">' ''''^'''''^

'^'•'^P Fadories in al-

^^f
all the Trading Towns throughout the

"liole Continent of India, er.deavour.ne, it' itwere poH.b c to get into their Hands the Klono-
pojy of all manner ot Commodities.
The Danes and French, in emulation to other

European Kingdoms, have Iikewile fought for a
Share in the Tratfi.k in the Ead-/J,cs. The
former indeed haw efrabliih'd a coniidcrablc Trade
in the Bay of Bengala, and on the Coalls of Pe-
gfi; as alio in lome little Iflands toward the
South, being Mafters only of two Places where-
to they repair, both lying on the Coalt of Coro-
mandel, viz. Krankbar and Dmsbierg. The French
in the Year 1664. ereded a Company for the
Commerce of the Ea^-Indies, which having fixt
their chief Refidence and Fac'^ory in the iTle of
Madag^cai; on die Coalt oi Africa, ihould tl-om
thence Traifick into Perfu, /ndia, China, Js-
pan, 6zc. But diey have not been as yet able
to carry on their Delign with Succels, accord-
ing to their Expedations, although tlicy ftiU
continue earneltly to profccute it, and have
lately got lome Intereli m the Court of the King
of Siaf:.

'pTokwy, Straho, and tire otfier antient Gco*ra- ^
^ pheis, divided India into Two Partsonly, tliat Dhifi:n
is, with relbcd to the River G-wg^w ; the 'VVcii-c/ India,

crn being Itiled Intra and the Eartcni Extra
Gangem. But in regard that Indoftan or the Em-
pire of the great A'foguJ , lyes' on both fides

that Rivet, and is all Subjed to one Prince, that
mud now bcj, allowed to be one Part. And
the Two Feninfuls or large Promontorys that

launch out into the Indian Ocean on each fide

of the Bay of Bengali , are reckon'd Two otlicr

Parts : So that at prefent, India at large is divided

into Three Parts, viz.

I. INDOSTAN or the Empire of the Great

Mogul.

II. The PENINSULA of IN D I A within,

or on die Welt fide the Ri^rr GANGES.

IIL The PENINSULA ofINDI A bej'ond,

or on the Eaft lide tlic G A NG E S.

Eacli of theft contains many Kingdoms, fit.'

iff
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In Indofian

are compre

'Kanduana Udcfla Patna jefual

Mcvat Bengal Orixa Berar

Candis Guzarat Chitor Malva
Ranas Bando Heiidows Pop.

Jenupar Delly Agra Gualeor

hended forty'^ Narvar Marouclia Sambal

Kingdoms,
naijiely

In the Peninliila of
India within Ganges,

are the Coun-
trys of

Bacar Jamba Pengal Naugracut

Siba Pitan Gor Kakares

Bankifh Cafllmere Attock

Cabul Multan Haiacan Buckar

i-Jeffehnere Soret Tatta

rMalabar
Decan

J Golconda
! Bifnagar & Coromandel
The Filliing Coart and

three Principalities

In the Peninfula be-

yond Ganges are theft
(

three Empires, which
^

comprehend many
fmall Kingdoms

The Empire of Syarri

>The Kingdom of Anna
The Empire of Ava

TheSubdivifionsand chiefTowns of thefe Parts

0? India, will be feen in the Tables before the par-

ticular Defcriptions of each ; to which we now
proceed, beginning %vith the Peninfula within

Ganges ; that lying next to the Ifland Ceylon frdm

wheiice we lali came.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Peninfula of India within the Ganges.

For a Map confult that of the Mogul's Empire, to which this is annexed.

II.

Air and

Soil.

J,
>

I
~^H E Peninfula o£ India within, or on the hi-

Situati- I
ther fide of the River Ganges, is feated be-

en, -^ tween the path and the 1 00 Degr. of Lon-
,

situde ; and between theSth and the 20th Dcgr. of
North Latitude, being contiguous on the North
ivith Indofian, but otherwile lurrounded by the Sea

;

that is, tlie Indian Sea on tiie Weft and South, and
the Bay o£ Bengal on the Eaft : It is divided from
Ceylon by the Straights oiManar, on the South-Eaft-,

and isdiftanced from Malacca a.n<l the Peninfula
beyond Ganges, near/4'30 Leagues, by the Interven-

tion of that Great Bay or Sea, to which, in gc-

^

neral, is given the'Name of Bengali, though the

inner Part, of it only, may properly bear that

Appellation. The Breadth of this Land in the

North Part is near 600 Miles, but decreafes South-

ward, growing narrower by Degrees till it end
in a Point at Cape Comorin.

Tiie Air is exceifive Hot, being feated under the

firft, fecond, and part of the third Climates of
the Torrid Zone : So that the Inhabitants for the

nioft part go naked : Neverthelefs the Soil produ-
des plenty of all Neeefl'aries, as Rice, divers forts

of Fruits, Cattle, Pepper, and fome other Spi-

ces, Cotton and Silk 5 but efpecially this Land
yields Diamonds, and other precious Stones, and
Its Sea affords Pearls. A great Ridge of Moun-
tains runs along the middle of this Country, from
Bifnagar to Cape Comorin,^ they are call'd the

Mountains de Gate or Ballagate ; and it is very
remarkable that at the fame Time that the Wea-
ther is fultry Hot on one fide of thefe Mountains,
it is feverely Cold on the other fide, though in t he

fame Degree of Latitude. A great Number of
the Towns and Caftles on the Coafts of this Pen-
infula are in the Pofl'effion of the Portuguefe,

Englilh and Hollanders.

The Country contains a great Number ofKing-
Vivijm. doms, but thofe for the molt Part are very linall,

and the RaJM or Kings Tributarys, or Homagers
at leaft, to a more powerful Monarch ; where-
fore it will not be necef[ary to divide, it accord-

Ill.

ing to its Kingdoms , but we fhall rather con-
fider it in five large Parts, viz..

The Coafts and Country of Malabar.

Decan, with Cuncan, Balaguata and Canara.

The Kingdom of Golconda or Orixa.

The Kingdom of Bifnagar with the Coafls of
Coro?9}andel.

The Principalities of Gin^i, Tanjoaar and Ma-
dura, with the Filhing Coaft.

The Subdivifions and chief Cities whereof are izQa

in this Table.

chief Towns.
Calecut Panane Pabffr

1 Chale Parongale

Calecut <Tanor Cttriga Panur
I Cotigan Bimr CncHram

Chombays Badara AioHtingh

Cononor
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'Decan K.

p7-0Perly fo

call'd

fAndana^ar Chaul
s Kerky Danda
LBider Sefardon

^5

BallagateK. Dolukid Bider

J.
JTifapor SolapoHr Paranda

4^ Cuncan K. S WingerU Carapatan CentapourLDM AgHad.i Bardas
Onor Omr Barcelor

iBaticaU Batkda
{Gavarada-Naghar

Ikkeri Ahinefi

Sa^bor

N
Canara
Country com-

prehending

the Ktngd. of

The City of

The Country of

Goa and the Ifl,ind Anchediva.
Salfctte
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IV. MALABAR, lyes on the Weft-fide of the
tlalabar Mountains Ballagate; but Geographers are not
tgene- agreed of it's extent with refped to the Northern
"• Boundary; fome carrying it as high as Cape

Darame, or Caho des Rames, and the River Aliga
near Goa; and io include dmara in that general
Name

; but Sanfon and others cut off that Coun-
try, and fo Malabar is to be rcckon'd no far-

ther Northward than the River Cangcrecora, a
little beyond Conanor ; between which and Cape
Comorin in the South may be reckon'd about

550 Miles, but its breadth is at mott 100 Miles,
and in the Soudiern Part not half fo much. It

is divided from Corortiandel on tlie Eaft by the

Ridge of Mountains , and on the Weft and
South it is waftied by the Indian Sea. The Coafts
have many commodious Bays and Harbours,
which invite Merchants from all Parts: but it

is moftly frequented by Mahometan Pirates , ex-

cept where tlie European EftablilTiments hinder

them. The Contry is water'd with many Ri\'u-

lets, and the Soil is fruitful in Pepper, Ginger, and
other Spices, Rhubarb, Sugar, Cotton, Coco-
nuts , &c. and was formerly all fubjec.t to one
Monarch, but at prefent many Kings Reign there,

over Avhom he of Calicut pretends a Superiori-

ty' , and call'd himfelf Zamorin or Emperor

,

but his Glory is pais'd away, and his Country' is

at prefent a kind of Ariftocracy; however, we
Part 2

flnail confidcr the Country as it was firmcr/v
govcrnd

; f)r the Ra-olutions arc h varioii
and frequent thai it is impollibjc to trace cm

The chief Kingdoms of MaUar arc tli.jfc of y
taecHt, Canonor, Cranganor, Cochtn, and GW^ yuiibu
belides which there arc many others. As TravM,. >r tmi-
cour, ad;oyiiing to Codam, Porcha, and Cdecoit-cdar.
lam, the former ad(oyiinig to Cockn . and tlic
latter to it ; the Englilh trade to Porcah, and the
Dutch have a Factory there. Muterta, Marta, and
Batywena, three other Iinall Kingdoms, adif.yn-
ing alio to Cochin; and divers imall Principah-
ties fubjc(it to the Zamorin. There arc alf > eleven
linall Kingdoms in the Mountains, vik.. Man^xe.,
and Paru; the Kingdom of Pepper; Turnidt\
Changanate; Changanor ; Trivilar; Panapely; Anga-
rnde; the Kiridom of the Tecantuces; and tiic

People of the Mountains of Pajida; and lalfly,
at the top of the Mountain? live the People calTd
Mallians , whofe chief Town is Priase. The
Cities of chiefdt Note in all thelc Kuidoir.s, are
thefe.

Entring this Continent from the IJlandsy we
hrft meet Cape Comorin, heretofore call'd Cory
Lomaria, and Comana E.xtrema : Situate in the
7th Degree, 3c. Minutes of Northern Latitude,
60 Leagues Weft from the Coaft of Ceylon; in
pafllng thence Northward, is kzn Cotate, the
Capital of the Kingdom of Travancor , a place Travin-
of great Traffick, and adorn'd with a Chriilian cor.

Church built in the Year i6oo. Tr.ivancor, which
gives name to the Kingdom, fuppos'd to be the
Cotiaraoi Ptolemy: And A(fatadavatnr, a. large Cit)-
in the fame Kingdom. Codam, tlie Capital of Coulair:.

the Kingdom thence denominated, is a large
City feated in a moft fertile Soil and healthy
Air, in the pth Degree of North Latitude : it

has the advantage of a very commodious Haven
at the Mouth of a River, and was taken by
the Portuguefe in 1 505, who built a new Town,
and ftrengthened it with good Walls, and a
Fortrefs , but were however beaten out by the
Dutch in 1661. Cdecodam, the Capital of ano- Calecou-

ther Kindgdom , was formerly a good City , lanu

but being deftroyed by the Portuguefe in 1523,
it hath ever llnce continued in" low Eftate;
however, for the lake of the Spice Trade the Dutcli
have a ^jFadfory there. Porca the Capital of a Pjrca,

fmali Kingdom of about 50 Miles extent, where
the Engliili haA'e a Fadory for Pepper, which
grows plentifully there. Catiapely is the name of
the cbiiefTown of Batymena Kingdom, as Podu^dw,
otherwife Mavelycare, is of Marta ; and Mmer-
ta of die fmall Principality ofthe fame Name.

Cof/;i«, the Capital of a powerful Kingdom, Oxhin.
whofe Prince is the only one in Malabar that dares
difpute \vith the Zamorin ofCdecut ; is a large Ci-
ty, or rather nvo Cities a Mile and halfaliinder^

but however almoll united by Suburbs: The up-
per or ancient Cochin Ifands about 4 Miles up the

River from the Sea ; and is the Seat of the King,

whofe Palace is a fine Building after the Euro-
pean manner ; the Streets are large and the Town
populous : The lower or new Town'rt.inJs two
Miles lower on the fime River, which makes a
commodious Haven; it was built by the Portu-

guefe , and hath many Chrilfian Churches

,

whereof tiiat of the Jeliuts isthc fincft, hanng a
ftately Tower and a Ring of Bells. Tis a place

of great Traffick, and uas polTcls'd by the Por-
K tugudj
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ttigiiefe from the YeM 1504 till 1665, when tlie

Dutch beat them out, and have ever Once pof-

Icfs'd it, It is tated on the Coait ot" the In-

dian Sea, in the 9th Degr. 40 Min. of Northern

Latitude. Vd^m, a fmall Iflapd in the River,

which was formerly a notable Saniibuary, is now
polTefs'd by the Dutch, who have built a Fort in

Cranga- it call'd Nm QYmge. CrMigamr, the Capital of

nor. the Kingdom of that Name, ftands upon the Ri'

ver Qiofm, 20 Miles North from Cochm, and not

far from the Sea : The Pornigueic built a Fort

near it and took the City, but were beaten out

ofboth by the Dutch in 1662.

Calicut. From Crmgamr Nortliward lies the Kingdom
ofCalicsit, whofe King , as we have faid, was called

Znmorin or Emperor,and was a powerfulMonarch,

able to bring into the Field an Army of 1 00000

or more. He had a va(t Revenue ariling by Tri-

butes, Cuftoms, and the Monopoly of Pepper.

The City OlicM ftands upon the Sea-llnore in

the nth Degr. ofNorth Latitude ; a large Place,

being as fome relate eleven Miles in Compafs,

but the Buildings very ordinary ; it was a City

of great Trade, and was notable 200 Years a-

go, efpecially for the Poruiguefe Wars againft it,

but now a poor and obfcure Place ; the Palace

ftands about a Mile from the Townj it is large

and furrounded with a low Wajl, but the A-
partments are proper and well adftiTi'd. Panane

about 50 Miles from Calicut^ a Place ofTrade al-

fo, having an excellent Haven : Twas here the

Portugueie firft arriv'd, when they diicover'd the

Eafl-Indies; and by the Zamonn were at tirft well

entertained, but had afterwards long and grie-

vous Wars with him, wherein the two Caftles

that guarded this Haven were demolil'hed. P.j/wr,

where the Zantorin Ibmctimes refided. Chdc not
far from Calecut, where the Portuguefc once had
a Fort : and Parangale a Town of confiderable

Traffick ; are the other chief Cities of this King-
dom. Which being the molt confiderable, the

whole Country of Aidahar is Ibmetimes cal-

led CaUctit : Several fmall Principalities are

Tanor. liibjeft to the Zaniorin : As Tanor, a petty King-
dom, whofe Capital of the fiime Name is "a

Sea-port betvixen Cochin and Cdicut ; Curiga be-

tween Pannfie und Cranganor; Panur; Cotigan;

BipHr; Citcuram; and AnrioLi; Inland Couiitrys:

and Chowbays, Badara and AIo»tingne, three Ports

lying Northward from Cdicut : But it muft be own-
ed however that his Dominions are not very large;

for from Coc/)i«,which aswe have laid,is the Capital
of a confiderable Kingdom, it is not much above

Caflonor. ioo Miles to Canonor, the chief Town of another
Kingdom, being the mod Northern Part ofMa-
labar, a Country of fcrtil Soil, whofe Capital of
the fame Name is feated about 12 Miles from the

Sea, upon the River Balipatam, which makes an
excellent Haven, and the City a place of great

Trade. The Portuguefe built a Fort here in

I50'5, which encreas'd into a Town, and was
call'd new Camnor ; but it was taken from tlicm

in 1664 by the Dutch, who ftiil hold it, and
drive a good Trade there for Pepper.

-^f^
From Malabar, Northward to the Confines of

fcecanm '^'12 Empire ofthe Mogul, lies the large Country

general, which bears the general Name of Dff4« ox De~
cam, though that Kingdom be buv a linall Part
of it: It is bounded on the North, by the King-
dom oiGuxjurat', on the South,- by Adildiar} on

the Eaft, by the Kingdoms of Gokonda and Bif-
'

nagar ; and on die Weft, by tlic Ocean. It com-
prehends the three Kingdoms of Decan, Cuncan,

and Balaguata , the Ifland of Goa , the Iftand

Salftdeva, and Ibme other fmaller Iftands ; and
,

the Countrys of Canara and Salfeue. The Corn-
try in general is very fertil, producing many ex-

cellent Fruits, and much Cotton, whereof the

Inhabitants make very fine Cloalh ; the Land al-

fo yields Diamonds, and other precious Stones

;

and affords excellent Paliure to divers forts of

Cattle bred here, and fold to Goa and other

Places.

To proceed in our travelling Method, the ViO-inparti

viiice of Canara is firft in our way, call'd by fome cular.

Tulimar, and by others the Kingdom of the Cha- _

tins ; it is divided from Canonor in Malabar on
^"*"'

the South, by tile River Cangerecora; and from
Ctmcan on die Nortii, by the River Aliga; ha-

ving the Ocean on the Weft 5 and the Kingdom
of Bifnagar on the Eaih It is divided into ma-
ny petty Kingdoms, but is all fubjed to the King
of Bifnagar: "Of thefe Kingdoms the chief are Ba-

licJa, Onor and Gar^ooa. Baticala the chief Ci-

ty of that Kingdom, ftands in the 13th Degr. of

Latitude, on a fmall River, about a Mile from
the Sea, but is no Port ; the Country round it is

very fruitful, and the City is (fays my Author)

a beautiful well built Place; this Kingdom ex-

tends pretty far within Land, and js the more
powerful ot the three. Next to it Northward lies

Onor, whofe Capital of the fame Name ftands on
the River Mergeu in the 14th Degr. Lat. where
the Portuguefe had a ftrong Fort and good Trade,
and the Enghlh have now a Fa(!k)ry ; the Pepper
of this Place being heavier and more efteem'd than
any other. Thirty Miles South from hence ftands

Barcelor, another Fort and Town of good Trade,

built by the Portuguefe, but now fub/eil to the

Dutch. Garz,opa that gave Name to that King-
dom, ttood on the fime River Onor, but was ru-
in'd by the Portuguefe; who about 5 Miles from
it built a large Fortrefs call'd Gavarada Naghar.
Jkkeri, Ahineli and Sagher are the chiefIndian Cities

ofGarcopa. On the Coaft ofCanara lies the Ifland

Anchediva, about 25 Miles in Compafi, where
is a very good Haven, and therefore taken by the

Portugueie at their firft arrival in thefe Parts,

and by them well fortified : But their chief, and
at prelent almoft only Fadtory in India is

Goa, a City of a League and half Extent, Goa.
fiUiate in a fmall Ifland call'd Tilfoar, made by
two Mouths of the River Afondova, fays Bandrartd;

the Maijs call it Ga^im, and 'tis often denomi-
nated from the City, and call'd the 'River ofGoa^
which fills into the Ocean a kw Leagues below
the Town, making a commodious Haven. This
City is the Seat of the Vice-Roy, the See of an
Arch-Bilhop, and theSupream Court of Judica-
ture for all the Portuguefe Ajla, as well as its

Staple of Trade ; It is adorn'd with many fump-
tuous Buildings, fair Streets, abundance ofChur-
ches and Convents; and though its Walls bC
flight, the Ifland is fo well guarded by Forts, that
the Place is reckon'd the ftrongeft in India. It

was taken by Alphonfo £ Albuqmrqite, the Portu-
guefe Vice-Roy in the Year 1511, and ftands in
the 1 5th Degr. of Northern Latitude. The Por-
tugueie do alio poffels the neighbouring Country
oiSalJettf, where they have two Forts; and the

Country
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Country of B^rJes ( mcntioh'd below ) and arc
rcckon'd to liavc looooo Subjedis in Goa, Snlfmi
and Bardes.

_
From hence Northward lies the Kingdom of

Cuncm^ 1 20 Miles from North to South, and 200
Miles from Eall to Welt, having Deem, on the
North; Crfw^ir^ and Go<», on the South; the Ocean
onlheWeft, d^n^ BalUgate^ on the EaR. Linj-
choten calls it Lidcan, from the Title of its Knio •

it is alfo by ibnie named the Kingdom oivifiupor\
from its chief City of that Name. Tavernier tells

us of a notable Revolt in his time, ofone Sevavi^i

Raja and Captain of this King's Guards, whole
Son fetzed and plunder'd many of the chief Cities
of this Kingdom ; and afterwards plunder'd S:i-

ratt, attack 'd our Englilli Ships, and very much
dilhirbed the Portugueie : The great Mogul fent

an Army againll him, but he skulk'd in the Moun-
tains and never could be reduced ; fo that he or
his Succeffors do IHU continue to infeltthis Coun-
try. The King IdMcanw^s a molt formidable
Enemy to the Portuguefc, and attack'd Goa u'lth

70000 Men. nfapor, the chief City of this King-
dom, ftands a great way within Land, upon the

River Mondova or Doga^im, and is of very large

Extent, even 20 Miles in Circumference, but then
tlie Houfes are fcatter'd wide ; 'tis ho\vever fur-

rounded with Walls and 1000 pieces of Cannon,
befides five itrong Forts ; A mighty piece of Or-
dinance in this Place is much taik'd of, being able
to carry a Bullet of 800 weight : In the middle
of the City ftands the King's Palace, which is a
Caftle ftrongly fortified, and guarded by 2000
Men. On the fame River fbmevvhat lower, ftand
Solapour and Parand.i. On the Coafts ftand Win-
gerla or MingreU, a Dutch Faftory near Goa.
Bardes, the capital ofa fmall Country thence deno-
minated; and Fort de Agttada nearer Goa, belong-
ing to the Portuguefe. Carapatan more Northward

;

Centapour; ^nd Dabnl in the Latitude of 17, 415.

a Place of good Trade for Pepper and Salt, but
fomewhat diminilh'd by the neighbourhood of
Goa and Suratt, in the middle betiveen which it

ftands.

North^vard from hence between Qtncan and the

Aiognh Frontiers , lies the Kingdom of Decait

ftridly fo call'd, fmall of its felf, though it gives

the general Name to all diele Countrys, for its

Breadth is not above 60 Miles, and its Length

from Eaft to Welt about twice as much. Golcon-

da is its Eaftern Boundary, and on the Weft a
narrow Trait of it extends to the Sea ; the chief

Towns are, Chay.l on the Sea-coafts in the ip

Degr. Lat. at the Mouth of a River which makes
a large Haven, taken by the Portuguefe and very

well fortified, having a Caftle that is efteemed im-

pregnable : the Trade of this Place is deminiihed

through the neighbourhood of the Englilh and
Dutch ; but the Portuguefe retain it, and are at

great expence in maintaining a Garifon in it,

Danda and Sefardon are two other Ports in this

Kingdom: and within Land are, Andanagar {zzt-

cd on the River Guenga towards the Confines of

Gokonda, fometime the refidcnce of the King : and
Bider, by fome rcckon'd the Metropolis of the

Kingdom ; but Sanfon names Kerly lo : and the

ancient Travellers fpeak of the City Decan as the

chief, and make it a Itrong and well built City

with a noble Palace ; though 'tis probable they

mean Andanagar, which is ibmetimes call'd Da-
Part 2

6;
nagar, and by Strangers might be corrupted intd
Decan, with the Name of the Kinglom.

Ballagate is a fmall Kingdom fcatcd among thcBalla-
Mountains ot Gate, whence it is denominated ;

&»«•

betwce.i Decan, on the Nordi ; Cancan, on die
Welt; Golconda, On the Eaft; and Bifna^ar, on
South. The chief City is Doltabod a Fkce of
Traffick; and according to Sanjun, Bider dbove
mention'd belongs to this Kingdom. Ballagate is

Tributary if not fubjcdt to the King ot Can-
can.

Havi ng oiven an Account of the Wcftern Part VIL-
of this Peninfula, we proceed now to the Ealtcrn

;

from the Frontiers of the Afugnl's Empire to Cape
Comorin, on the Ea(t fide the~Mount,iins of Gate,
where we meet with many Names of Countrys,
as Narfmga, Golconda, DHli, Bijhagar, Coromandel^
&c. but the whole fcems properly to be divided
but into two Kingdoms, viz.. Golconda And Btfna-
gar, and three Principalities, wi. oi'Zmioaiv.ir, Gin-
gi, and MaAura ; Coromandcl arid the Fijhing-Coa},
being general Names of parts of thefc particular
Country's;

Golconda is the North-Eaft Part of this Penin- Golcotf-

fula; and fiaiate between the Mogul's Coun-^'*-
trys, on the North and North-Eaft ; the Bay of
Bengali, on the Eaft ; Decan and Ballagate, on the
Weft ; and Bifnag.ir and Curoniandel, on the South.
The famous Rive'r Guenga divides it from the A4o-
gnh Dominions on the North, and tlie Moun-
tains of Gate are its Boundary on the Welt. This
Kingdom was formerly call'd Orixa, from a Pro-
vince on the Eaft towards Bengali, which was
fometiine part of it; but has been ccnquer'd by
the Mogul and intirely cut off; and by that means
the Extent of the Kingdom is much reftrain'd,

being; inftead of 530 Miles in Length, as J. dtt

Barros reprefents itj now not above 200 Miles.

The Name oi Golconda xi, taken from a ftrong

Fortrefs to which the King retired when in dan-
ger from the Mogul ; and has ever fmee made it

his Refidence. The Country is ver^- fruitful, yield-

ing Rice, Fruits, Indigo, Caflia the beft in India,

fays Tavernier, Pafture and Cattle in great plen-

ty : But that which chiefly recommends this Coun-
try is the Mines of Diamonds, the richeft in the

World. Thefe were difcowr'd about a hundred
Years ago by accident (a Country fellow find-

ing one at Plough) and were immediately feized

on by the King, who fanns them out for a vail

yearly Rent, even 300 thouland pound Sterling,

fays my Author, and yet retains to himfelf all

the large ones that are above ten Carats in n'eighr.

This renders the King very powerful, but he is

often attack'd by the Great Mo^^hI, who envies

him this PoiTeffion. He is call'd Cotub-ll-a, which

is a Pompous Epithet, and is an ablolute Prince,

Heir to all his Subjeds, and Malter oftheir Lives

;

but all this has not been able to proted liim, for

the Great Mogul by continual W.arring upon
him, h;is at length got the Viitoryj a;id tor fomc

Years lalt palt he'has been coiifin'd in an ho-

nourable Iinprifonment, the Alogul poiltfling his

Countr)'. "llie People are of an Ingenious and
Vermous Difpofition, except where Trade de-

bauches them, and therein they lometimes recede

from the Morality diey are ge'ncrally notedfor:

They are reckon'd exqiiifite in the Painting ofCa-

licoes. Tiie Air is extreme Hot, but tlie "Land is

K 2 weU
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well water'd with Rivers and Lakes, and be-

sides they contrive large Receptacles for Water

in the rainy Monfoon , which they let out at

pleaiure to water the Fields in the mod: fultry

Sealbn. The chief Cities and Places, are Bagna-

gar the Metropolis, leated in the i6 Deg. 58 Mm.
of North Latitude, and in the py Deg. of Lon-

gitude. The City is fair and well built, and the

king's Palace very magnificent, ^cover'd with

Teraffes whereon are beautiful Gardens, and

Trees of that. Magnitude that it is to be admired

the Arches can lupport them : This may feem

incredible , but my Author quotes a very wor-

thy Gentleman (Mr. Daniel SheldonJ who refided

long in thcfe Countrys. The City is inhabited

by none but Nobility and Gentry, the Tradef-

mcn and Merchants living in the Suburbs calfd

Erengalmd, which is faid "to be near three Miles

Jong!" Five or fix Miles from hence ftands Gol-

conda, a Fortrefs of mighty Strength, and always^

defended by a large Garifon : This is the Seat of

the Royal Treafurc, and of late Years the Place

of the King's ufual Relldence, whofe Palace is

the molt Magnificent and Sumptuous of any in

the Indies, the very Bars of the Windows being

of maffy Gold: it is 12 Miles in Circumference,

and all built ofStone ; the Situation of this Place,

wath refpedt to the Water, Soil and Climate, as

well as the Strength of it has particularly recom-

mended it to the"King's approbation, and caus'd

the whole Kingdom to be denominated from it.

Condapoly an impregnable Fortreis of large Ex-
tent, comprehending great Fields of Rice, and
Orchards of Fniit Trees, but fo furrounded with

Rocks as to be inacceflible. Gmdavera another

fkong Fortrefs; as is alfo Belhmconda, and lixty

three others conveniently fcated on the Frontiers

all round the Kingdom, and moftly built on Rocks

;

but the molt noted Place of all is Gani or Coulour,

for the fake of the Diamond Mines in its neigh-

bourhood ; the Country about is craggy and moun-
tainous , and formerly fo thinly inhabited that

this was but a very poor Village, though now a
very large Trading Town, which it muft needs

be fmce there are (fays Tavemier) 60000 People
cmploy'd in the Mines : This Town is 160 Miles
diltant from Golconda to the Halt, and 108 Nortli

from Matftilipatan, a Port on the Bay of Bengali,

at the Mouth of tlie River Nagitndi the Southern
Limit of the Kingdom; which is the chief Place
for Foreign Tramck in ail this Kingdom. Gaa-
davari gives Name to the Cape, on the Ealt of
Alatftilipaian. Binilipatan a linall Port with a
Dutch Faitory, and Adanchepatam more North-
ward on thic lame Bay.

VIII. Bifnagar lies on the South of Golconda, begin-
Bifnagar ning at Matfdipatan and the River Nagundi, and
in gene- nins Southward as far as Cape Cowom fix hun-
^''^'" dred Miles in Length; but it is now contra6ted,-

for Gingi, Madura and Tanjoitwar, that were for-

merly Provinces govern'd by this King's Officers,

are at prefent feparate Principalities under Ho-
mage only to him : Welhvard 'tis ftretch'd out
over the Mountains, as far as the Indian Sea,

and comprehends Canara already defcrib'd next
to Adalalar : So that at prefent we fhall confine
our fclves to the Kingdom oiBifn.war on the Eafl:

fide the Mountains, which (excluding the Princi-
palities) is about 250 Miles from North to South,
bounded by the Mountains on the Welt, and the

Bay o£ Bengali on the Eaft. The Soil is fruitful,

being well watered with Rivers, the Paftures co-

ver'd with Cattle, and the Forefts fiU'd with Li-

ons, Tygers, Elephants, Boars and Staggs. The
Air is extreme Hot at all times, but in the Win-

*''

ter ( which is diftinguifh'd only by great Rains
for three Months together) the Nights are feverely

Cold ; and as we obferv'd before , the Seafbns
here are diredtly contrary to what they are ia
Malabar, though that be in the fame Latitude.

The Inhabitants are well fhaped, Tawny Com-
plexion*d,ofEffeminate Lazy Tempers,but theMa-
nufa6turers are ingenious in making and paint-
ing Calicoes, w^iicli is the chiefTrade ofthe Coun-
try. The King alTumed mighty Titles, and was
in effedt a powerful Prince. J. dn Barros and o~
ther Authors tell us he brought an Army of
near eight hundred thoufand (whereof 34000
Horfe ) befides 600 Elephants , againft Idalcan :

And Barbofa fays there are 900 Elephants and
100 thoufand Men conftantly maintained for the

Guard of the Kingdom ; to furniih which Ex-
pence he has the fortune to have fbme Diamond
Mines in his Dominions, but his grandeur is di-

minillied.

The whole Kingdom (exQluding CanaraJ mayBifjjagj,
be divided into two Parts, w'-c. Bijitagar properly
fo called, and Coromandel. The former being the

Inland Country , and the latter the Sea-Coafis.

The chief Cities of Bifnagar are the Capital of
the fame Name, or otherwife call'd Chandegry,

thought to be the Madura of Ptolonty : it is a very
large City, leated on a Hill near the Banks of
the River Nagundi, in the Heart of his Dominions,
and dierefore the ufual Seat of the King ; it is

guarded by a ftrong Citadel and three Walls.
Narfinga feated alfo on the Nagundi, below Chan-

degry, is alfo a large City, and fo confiderable that

the whole Kingdom is frequently denominated
from it, and was fomctime the Regal Seat. Fi-
lopir another large City whence the Kingdom is

fometimes named. Chaiivero is the Seat ofa Prince

of this Country. Cirangapatam Southward from
Chandegry. Pelagonga a very large City near Bif-

nagar. and Tripity on account of its famous In-
dian Temple ought not to be omitted ; it ftands

on a high Mountain, and is reforted to from all

parts of the Kingdom: Great droves ofMonkeys
are kept in it as facred and highly reverenced;

and even the King preferves a Tooth of one of
thofe Animals as a precious Relick.

Coromandel is extended along the Coafts of theCoro-

Bay of Bengali,from the Limits o£ Golconda to thofe mandd;

of Madura, that is from the loth to the 1 5tl"! Degr.
|

of Northern Latitude ; fome extend it much far-

ther both North and South, bat this feems to be

its trueft Bounds. *Tis fo fruitful in Rice that Tex-
eira fays it took it Name from that

;
yet at fome-

times for want of ufual Rains the People periili

through Famine, and fell themfelves into Slave-

ry for Food. The Inhabitants make fine Cali-

coes and Muflings, with which they purchafe the

Commodities of other Nations, or rather by fel-

ling them to the Englifh and other Europeans

are enrich'd fo as to be able to purchafe all Fo-

reign NecelTaries. The Coaft has many commo-
dious Havens, which makes it a Place of great

Traffick ; but the Ports are moltly in the Hands
of Europeans, the Engliili efpecially have A^a-

drafpatm and. the Fort of St. George , whereof
more
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more in its place. The chief Towns proceeding
from North to South are tliefe. Maijulipatan or
Majfulaparun, although already mention'd in our
accounts oF Bijna^ar, bccaule ieatcd on tiie Nortii
iidcot'the River JV^^»W;, which parts that King-
dom from this, is yet by Geographers reckon'd in
the Limits oiCoromandel : But it is iiowcvcr in the
Hands of the King of Gokonda, and is iiis Mart
for Diamonds, being indeed the chicfert for that
Comm.odity in ail the Indies; and therefore the

place is much relbrted to, and the Englifh and
Dutch have conftant Factories in it. 'tis a large

well built and beautiful City, butthe Houfes ftand
Itragling at dilUnce from each other : here is a
Governor annually deputed by the King of6'o/fo«-
^a, who lives in great State and Splendor; the

Cufloir.s of this Port are reckon'd to amount to

i6cooo /. fterling per arm. And the Town is

leated, as we havefaid, at the mouth of the River
Nav^undi, on the Bay oi Bengali, in the Latitude of
l6D. 30M. PentapOHlioxPetty-Pole, 2iboul2oM\\c?,

more Southward, Itandson a Promontory walhed
by a large River, which winding about makes it a
Peninjaia, and falls into the Bay oi Bengali; it is a
Port of lomewhat difficult accels, and a Place of
Trade for Cloths, Pindata's, Betteleas's, Szc. The
Inhabitants are of iiflerenr Nations, and the

Town is Tributary to the King of Golconda : The
EngliiTi have a Fa6tory here, as have alfo die

Dutch. Carceiro, Caletoftr and Penna, fmaller

Towns, are noted for a Plant ufed in Dying. Furt

Gfteldria, a Fort and Fadory of the Dutch, ftands

about 20 Miles up the Country ; 'tis Itrongly For-

tified, feciir'dby a good Garriion, and is the Scat

of their Governor, and chiefFadtory for thefe Parts.

Palicate ftands on the Coaft at the mouth of a River

or Channel which furrounds it: this place is not

above 20 Miles from Gaeldria, and alfo pollefs'd

by the Dutch, but the Haven is not a very good

. one. MeliapHr famous in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory

for the Martyrdom of St. Thomas the Apoftlc,

who Planted Chriftianity in thele Parts ; was for-

merly the chief City of Coromandel : but being ru-

ined, the Portuguefe, in the Year 1523. began to

Rebuild it, and in the Ruins ofan ancient Church;,

they found ( at leafl: they affirm fo ) the Bones of

the Apoftle, which were immediately enihrined,

and the new City named St. TliomM, which is a

Elace of confiderable Trade for Callicoes and fuch

innens of a finer Colour than any other. The
French feized this place about 30 Years ago, and
held it for fome time, but were at laft beaten out

by the Moors.

Atidrafpatam, feated on the fame Coaft a few

Miles Northward from St. Thomas, in die i^\h.

Deg. of Lat. is a Town poffefs'd by the Englil"h,

and more known by the name of the Fort deno-
Ftrt St. ininated from our Champion St.George, in which
Cecrge.

jefides the Governor, and General Fa6tory for all

the concerns of the Eaft-India Company, be^'ond

Cape Comorin, upon the Continent oi Gokonda,

Bengal and Pegu. The Englifh Town is furround-

ed with a llrong Wall, the Sea wafhes the Eaft

fide of it, a broad Ditch the South and Weft, and
on the North fide lies the Indian Town ; in the

middle ftands the Fort, which as well as the

Town, is of Qiiadrangular form, with four Ba-
Ifions raifed very high : and in the middle of it,

ftands the Governor's Houfe, a noble Stru6harc of

Stone and well adorn'd : the Baftions of both the
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Tovvn and Fort arc well mounted with Cannon
and the Place is very ftrong : The Governor lives'
in very great State, and ui complyance with die
eulti-m of thofe Countries, nn-cr goes abro,vJ widi-
out a great attendance of Factors and Merehant-
Servants and Guard, Drums and Trumpet/
and leveral Palankeens or Sedans of LiJics he
has a conftant Guard of ;co or 40-. Mixers, ind
railes 1500 Men atSiimmonejl-KrfidcsthcGariifoii
which confifts of 700 Soldi.TS in ronlbnt pay'
This Place has been polTels'd by the Kngluh Tear
100 Years, under an annual Tribute to ilieKing
oi Golconda: The Indian, Town as wc have faid
lies on the North fide of the I-ort,and is fomctimci
call'd M.vderafs; it confiftsof divers Streets ofneat
but low Houles iniiabited by the' Moors. Since
the Portuguclc have been beaten out of St. Tnomat,
thci/ have been entertani'd at Fort St. Gmir. and
a Chapel appointed for dicir Worlhip. "Tire/K-
plicr ill the Latit. 11. 4V is a Fort and Factory
ot the Dutch, being near Crrcal, wlxre they have a
Houle. Ne^apaiam, which in the Indian Lan-
guage figniHes the Town of Snakes, becaulc of
the number of thofe Reptiles found liere ; 15 the
moit Southern Port of Coromandel, leated upon the
Sea Coaft in the 10. D. ^<,.M. of Lat. and walh-
ed by a large River, but ho« ever no good Har-
bour ; the Portuguclc did poflels it till 165S, that
the Dutch took it from thein, and notwithltand-
ing the Attacks of the Naique o(Tan;onjrardo Itill

retain ir. Not fir from them the Danes have a
Fort named Trangudar ; and die Englilli have a
Fort named St. David, feated on the Coalt not tar

South from Negapatam. Tavernier in his Journey
through this Country, gives us the names ofmany
Inland Towns of Coromandel, but thcie being not
frequented by Europeans nor in thcmfclves cjiili-

deiable we lliall omit, and onlyfiy that at every

20 or 30 Miles diftance there are Towns, Villa-

ges, or Pagods i. e. Heathenifli Temples, all 0-

ver the Countr^\
_

The three Principalities or Naiques of Cingi,
j., ;

.

Tanjoimar and Madura, take up die rcll of diis^^ij^^
"*

Peninfula, extending tromthc Frontiers of 5<^/»<i- ^-j-^^j.

gar and Coromandel to Cape Comorin. They wcrc/;fi.j./

heretofore, as we have did, part ofthe Kingdom
of Bifnagar, but the Governors have now tluown

off the Obedience and are abfolute Princes. The
moft Northern of 'em is Gingi, a fma 11 Country Gingi.

on the Weft of Coromandel towards die Mountains

of Gate, and adjoyning lo Bifnagar. Tiie chief

City of the fame name, ftands "m the Latitude

ofii.3c. and about So Miles ftomthe Sea: a

large and populous City, the Seat of the Naique,

who is a rich Prince, and his Country a truitlul

Land ; the Inhabitants make fine Calicoes, and

receive in exchange for 'em all the forein Commo-
dities they Avant.

^
CiLimb.ir.yi is another principal

City of this Country, and notable for the many
magnificent Pagods and Gentile Devotions Pi'-4j -,

there. Tanjomar lies on the South and Eaft of^^'•^""

Gint'i, taking it's name from the City where th.e

Natque refides, fituate near Negapat^n, in the

middle of his Dominions, which arc not much

larger than diole ofGingi. N.t^.tp.itam, polTds'd by

the Dutch; and Tr.mgit:bar~by die Danes, and

Fort St. D.nid, already mention'd, are by fi">mc

reckon'd to ftand in the Limits of this Piinces Do- Madura

minions. The Naique or Principality of Mtdv-i ,-,, ,«

lies more to die South, extending from the Confines fidhs-
CtCoajh
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o(TanjoHr»»io Cape Co«fln«, and comprehending;

the Coail commonly call'd the Fifhin^-Coaji

from the FilHiig for Pearl, which is the chiefem-

ployment of the Inhabitants ; who dive into the

Water and bring up the Oyfters, which being

cpen'd yield many Pearls: but thefe are a fmall

fort, and the Employment is not very profitable,

only the Country is Barren, and they have no bet-

ter Livelihood. The chiefCities are Mad»ra,t\\o\x^x.

to be the AMura of Ptolomy, a large Place and
the ufual Refidence of the Naique, feated at the

foot of the Mountains, in the Latitude of p. 45.
7«fffory,feated in the middle of this Coall,a hand-

fom well built Town, fubjeft to the Dutch fince

the Year 1658. Cailpatam, a. famous Market for

Pearls. Mamncor ; Trichaniur ; Atanapar ; and
JacancHry, are all Port Towns on the Straight of
Aianor.

Thus have we travell'd round this Peninfula,

and viewed all it's Countries and chief Cities,

wherein we have made ufe of the beft Lights that

are oivcn us by Travellers and Geographers. But
muft own. The Revolutions that have happen'd
hereby the Wars ofone Prince upon another, but
chiefly the Conquefts of the Mogul ; have made
great alterations in the limits of Kingdoms, Pow-
er of the Princes, and condition of Cities and
Towns ; thus Calecut which was formerly fo emi-
nent a City, is now an inconfiderable Town ; and
the Kings oCGolconda and Bijnagar, that were late-

ly fuch Potent Monarchs, are now reduc'd to a
low Ettate, and the former is even a Prifoner to

the A'/ogul. But thefe Revolutions having not
been particularly related by Travellers, and our
Merchants frequenting only the Coafts, we have
not been able to obtain a better account than is

here given, which we hope is not very much
different from the prefent State of the Country.

We fhall next proceed to tlie other Peninfula^

feated on the Eaft of the Bay oi Bengali, and itilei

the Peninfula oi India beyond the River Ganges.

1.

Bahnds

CHAP. XVII.

India beyond the Ki<ver Ganges.

For a Map, conliilt that of the Mogul's Empire.

THE Peninfula without or beyond the Ri-
ver Ganges, is Bounded on the Weft by
the Bay of Bengali, and the Dominions of

the Great A<fogul ; on the Eaft by the Indian Ocean
and China ; on the North by Tartary ; and on the
South by the Indian Sea, the Bays of Cochinchina

and Syam, and the Straight of Malacca. It is ex-
tended far from South to North, viz.. from the
fecond to the thirty fourth Degree of North Lati-
tude, but is not proportionably Broad.
Though this Country be vulgarly call'd a

Peninfula, it is only Malacca, the Southern part,
that deferves that name 5 for thougli Cochinchina
and Cambodia, be three parts furrounded by the
Sea, Pegu, Aracarn, Ava, Tonquin, and the other
Countrys comprehended in the extent above men-
tion'd are feated on the main Landof /»<//4 ; and
therefore the French very wifely divide it into,
I. The Peninfula, and II. India beyond Ganges.
Which are both divided in three large Parts, viz..

^- I. The Empire of Siam.
Dmfm.

II. The Kingdom of ^«„<i.
III. The Empire of y^z^/?.

Which are again fubdivided thus.

Chief Towns.

^ Queda Torano Samhilaon

\ Mlongor Malacca
Malacca Jsincapura Ihor Pahang

) Potingaran Redaor

C Patana SinzoraTTie Em-
pire of
Siam

,

coinpre-

henib

^ BorMong Ligor Patanor

\ Berdio Juncalan
Syam K.\Tanaj[erim A4oro Liam

C Bankock Odia Saccotay

Marta- J -^^'^''«^'«» Tuquatu

ban K. 5 Maraneo Macaon.

Catnbo- %Tarvana Langor Carol

^dia K. \ Lattrveck Camboia.

'Cochin- \Bonten Dinphaon Tachan
kchinaX <^Ca»ielea Haifa Caccian

;Chiampa ^ Sanfao Pttlocacem.

Tonquin 5 Cuajfay Cnadag Keccio

K. \ Bodego.

C Jangoma Manor Tangn

''Peeu K. S.Adarfm Pegu Siriaon

I Cofmi Ledoa

Arracan S Arracam Sura

K.
l^
Cadouafcen

Chac:?ms Tipoura Cajfhbf

i Boldia Mandranella

Ava K. s ^^'^^'^^'^ Brama
) Tran[iana Ava Prom
Totay Largaray Tolema

Many other Kingdoms, almoft as many as
Towns, are nam'd by Travellers ; but thefe Coun-
tries ( except the Coafts ) are fo little known \o
us Europeans, that we cannot pretend to menti-
on them all : what we have nam'd will ferve to

lead us through the whole Country; and ac-
cording to the beft Informations to be had, we
fliall fetdown what is moft remarkable.
Malacca,foxmtr\y eftcem'd fo wealthy as to have III.

had tlie Name of Attrea Cherfonefm, is the moft Malacca*

Southern Part of India, beginning from the firft

Degree of Latitude, and extending in a narrow
Tra6t

TheKing-
dom of
Anna
contains

The Em-
pire of

Ava in-

cludes
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from the chief Towns, but the Kings are Vaffals
to the King of Sjam, who is fuprcim Lord of the
whole, except tlic Southern Coaft, wlicrc die
Dutch have got Pofle(r.oii. l/i£ilacca is fcen in
the Map of the lOands] the chief Cities of it arc
on the Weftern CoalL Ojtc.h, TorAm, S^mhiUon,
Sohngor and Alilacca or Malay!, the Metropolis
whence the whole Country and the neighbouring
Straight take their Name; a rich and populoiis
City and famous Mart, having a capacious Har-
bour, which is frequented by Ships horn alt parts
oiIndia. The Lanpiiage of it's Inhabitants, com-
monly cali'd the Mdaid, is the fineft and mo(i
pure of any in the Eall-Indies, and is generally
underftood byMerchants and LearnedMen all over
India. The City is guarded by a ftrongCaitlc, but
w^as however taken by the Portugueie in tlie Year

the NortI), and 130 from the Town of Peon, ^^i
tlic ta({. 111 the Latitude 12. 50. and Longit''. 119.
L.llHy, above Odta, Sacottay Ij.ls an advautascuus
fituaiion un the lame Kiver.

The Kingdom of >^/jrtwt/?» bordcj-s upon tliofc V.

iAShim and Pegu. It is a narrow Tract of Land ^^^
lying ;<long the Sca-Coalt or P.ay of Pcpti, and'^*'"'^
abounds with Metals, medicinal Hcrbs^ Corn,
Oil and Fruits, Sealing Wax, and carihcn Vd-
icls. The Capital Town is likcwifc calld M.tr-
tnhan, and Hands on a Bay of the lame Name

,

where great quantities of Foreel lane, i^r China-
^varc, arc frequently made and traidiwncd to
other Parts. Farther towards the North, arc
Marareo TiiqmU, oihenvle calld To£».ilU or
7^!.^^//ii ; and Macaon, or Alacham. ^

1 he Kingdom of Crtwto;.?, C.Amboia, oxCambodu
iSi I. troin the king of Mr who was then Malfer lies on the Ealt oiSiam, having Gthmchim r>n the
of It, and kept by them till 164c, when the North-Ealt; and otherw ile lu'rroundcd with the

IV.

imtof

Siatn.

Dutch turn'd 'cm out, and have ever iince pofl'ef-

fed it. South from Malacca ftands Sincapura,
feated (fays Bi4m) on a Promontory, and gives
Name to the neighbouring Straight, and llosr a
confiderable Town with a good Flavcn. On the
Eaftern Coafls are Pahang, ^Potinzaram or Potinga-
raon, Redoar, Parana a noted Ivfart Town, in" a
fruitful Soil ; and Singora.

The Kingdom of&'^w, or Sian, borders on the
. South upon Malacca, and is bounded,on the North,
by the Kingdom oiPega; as alio, on the South,
by the Bay of Siam ; on the Eaft, by the Defarts
oi" Cambodia, and the Kingdoms of 'Jangoma a.vA

Vf.

Gunbo-
dia/f.

Sea, whereofthat on tlie Weli is called the Bay of
Siam, and the Eaitern, of Gchinchina and thi-
ampa. It is water'd by the River Mecpn, and its

Towns on the Bay of Siam, arc Tarvana, Languor,
and Carol. The other Towns more remote from
the Bay, are Lamcck, or Leujveci, othenvilc cal-
led Revecca on the River M.xon, taken for the Ca-
pital, by M. Batdrand, but thrft honour is by
others given to Cdmhoia, or Cambodia, a notei
Mart Town, feated alio on the River Mccon
ICO Miles more Southward, and hot abo\c 23 Lea-
gues from the Sea.

After having given aDcfcriptionofthe principal Vir.'
Tango ; and on the Welt, by the Kingdom of parts of the Empire ofSiam, the order ofthe mat- Anna K.

Manaban and the Bay of Bengali ; extending from
the pth. to the 15th. Degree ofNorth Latitude, tlie

Southern part, being the Ilthmus ofthe Peninfula
of Malacca, is narrow; but Northward it is of
much larger extent. This Country yields for es-

portation, Cotton-Linnens, Niper-Wine, Lacca,

ter leads us to the Kingdom of Anna, ( in Latin,

Regnum Annamuicum, five Annanum) i.e. Tht
Weftern , lo cali'd, becaule it was fometiine the

Weftern Part of China : Its fituation is between
tl.e Kingdom of Si.tm , the Empire of Ava,
China and the Bay of Tonqtttn, and AI. Basdr.tnd

Palo d'aquila, Calamba, Sapon-wood, Campho- divides it into the Kingdoms of Cochinchinu and
ra, Nutmegs and otlier Spices, Gold, Diamonds, Tonquin.

Bezoar Stones, Silk, Musk, Sandal-wood and Gr/i;W;j«« is the Southern part of the Annami- VIII.

Ivory. In the mountainous Parts, a great num- tick Kingdom, fo calld (aslome will have it)Cochin-

ber ofElephants are bred, and among others, lome by tht Portttgufes, as it were. The Chimft Coclin;'^^^^^-

ofa pure white Colour, which are" particularly by reafon ot the refemblancc it bears with the

efteemed by the King, even fo much as to take a Kingdom of Cochin in M/ilabar, and l^ccaulc of
Title from it, and calls himfelfKing of" the white its neighboiuhood to China. It is bounded on the

Weft, by Cambodia ; on the North, by the King-
dom of fonquin ; and on the Eaft and South, b>y

the Gulph of Cochinchina. The Soil is extremely

rich, and brings fortlj abundance of Rice, with
feveral Ibrts of Fruits ; neither is there any n-ant

of Cinnamon, Pepper, Silk, the beft kind ofMe-
tal, Rhinoceros's, Elephants of a large fizc ; and
convenient Harbours. This Countrv is govcrn'd

Elephant,

This Kingdom, or Empire, comprehends feve-

ral petty Kingdoms, deriving their Names from
the Towns, which it will be liilficientonly to re-

cite in their Order : Near the Eaikrn Limits, are

Bordelong, Ligor, Patanor, and Berdio, and on
the other fide are Juncalan, or Jmcalaon, Tanaffe-

rim, a Sea-port Town and eminent Mart^ aftbrd

ing good itore of Wine, that is not unlike oiir by its own King, who is Tributary to the Empc-

Burnt Wine; Lugor, and Mora, Liam is feated

on the innermoft recefs of the Bay of Siam, and
near the Frontiers of Ciw^ciirf. In palling fome-
what farther towards the North, we come to

Banhck, near the Mouth of the River Aienan, or

Manan, and Odia, or Odioa, othenvilc cali'd In-

dia, and Siam, a large, well fortify 'd and mag-
nificent City, feated in a fpacious Plain, and on
an Ifland made by the AAenan : It it t-lie Metropo-
lis ofthe whole Empire of Siam, tJie Royal Seat,

ror of China, and divided into Proper CochincNn

:indChi.impa. Obww/'.j.r, othenvilc termed, Chijtm- Chiuit-

pa, Chiapaa and T/iomp.i, which lome Authors pa K.

unite to r<j»;WM, takes up the Southern Part cf
Cochinchina, and is dignify 'd with the Title of a
Kingdom,- under the Dominion of the King of

that Country ; its Capital Town being Ptdoc^em^

or Pnloc.iceim. Cochinchin.t, ftriitlly taken, is of a
much larger Extent than Chianipa, ar.d the Weft-

ern Part of It is inhabited by die Kemi, a particu-

lai
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are at this day fituated in the Northern Part of

lar People. The moft remarkable Towns ( ac-

cording, to M. Tavernier) are Bonten, with an ex-

cellent Harbour ; Dinphoan ; Tachm, Camelea, Hai-

fa, a well fortify'd Place ; Caccian, or Cacciam,

which fome make a Royal feat, where the Chine-

Jes and Japonefes carry on a great Traffick, al-

though Af. Tavernier takes no notice of this

Town: And &«/o, formerly a large and emi-

nent Mart-Town which has fallen much to decay,

ever fince its Harbour waschoak'd up witli Sand.

IX, The other Part of the Annamitick Kingdom, is

Tonquinthat of 7o;.'t7.-«» ; bounded on the South, by Co-

i<- chinchina, and the Bay of Gchinchi/ia, or ot Tok-
' qmn ; on the Eaif and Nortli, by China ; and on

the Welt, by the Kingdom of Brama, and a cer-

tain People nam'd Laji. The Air is temperate,

and the Country which is for the moft part Cham-
pain, is deiiitute of Corn and Wine ; but abounds
with Rice, Silk, Sugar, Oranges, Rhinoceros's,

Elephants, Horfes and Tortoiles. In this King-
dom are feveral Provinces, and many Cities,

Towns and Villages; but the Europeans have little

knowledge of them: Thofe of chief note Cas
A I. Tavemier infirms us) are Cmfay, Cuadag, Kec-

cio or Checho, near the Mouth of a River, which
divides the Town into tw^o Parts, being the Capi-
tal of the Kingdom, where the King ufually keeps

his Court : And Bodego, ieated a little higher.

The King of Tonquin is very powerful, both by Sea

and Land, and leveral Princes do him Homage
for their refpedtive Tenures ; neverthelefi, he him-
felf isoblig'd to pay Tribute to the Emperor of
China.

X. It remains only to account for the third and
The Em- lafl Part of India beyond the River Ganges ; that
pre of is to fay, the Empire of Ava, the Bounds of

which on the South, are the Empire of Siam ; on
the Welt, the Bay of Bengali, and the Empire of
the Great Aiogul ; on the North, Tartary ; and on
the Ealt, China, and the Kingdom oiTonquin: A

Ava.

and the Royal Seat, with a mofl: ftately Palace,

which neverthelefs is call'd Siren, by M. Tavernier.

Over againft the Mouth of the River Pegu, in the

Bay of Pegu, appears the Ifland oCSiriaon, -with a
Town that takes its Name from it, and whichother

term Siriavo ; befides thofe of Cofmi and Ledoa.

The Kingdom of A-nracan, or Aracam, is fi-

tuated in the middle between that of Pegn on the xil.

South, and the Territories o'i Bengali on the Welt, Arracaa

and is walTi'd on the South by the Bay of Bengali. K.

The chief Towns are, Aracam, near the Mouth
of the River Cofmin, not tar from the laid Bay,

the Capital of this Kingdom; being diltant fix

Miles from the Sea-coalts, and 143 from the City

of Pegu : S:,ra and Cadoxajcan.

The remaining Part of the Avan Empire is

known by the Name of the Kingdom ot Ava, al- xilf.

though it contains feveral Kingdoms, deriving Ava K.

their Denominations from particular Towns, of

which the moft remarkable, are Chacomas, Tipo'tra,

or Tipra, CaJJubi, Bol.iia, A^andranella, Canarana,

Brama, or Brema, Tranfiana, Ava, the Metropo-

lis of the Kingdom, and of the whole Empire,

feated on the River Caypnym or Pegu, where the

King keeps his Court, and a great Trade is ma-
naged with jewels and Musk : Prom, Totay, Lar-

garay, and Tolema.

The whole Country of India beyond the Ganges XIV.,

is water'd with feveral great Rivers, and the moliThe Rh
Ealternofthem isAfffow, a Aleton : which fiovv-i'f "/I*

ing through the Territories of the Layes, as allb'^^''' *^-;

along the Confines of the Kingdoms of Tonquin^""'^
*''^l

and C4wto(//4 falls into die Indian Sea, near the
°^^^

Bay. of Siam. Four other Rivers, which furpafs

the reft, in many refpedts, take their Rife out of
the Lake of Chiamay, in the moft Northern Tradt
of this part of India, extending itfelf i8g Leagues

inCompafs, and are calfd Menm, Caypimo, Cof-

min and Caor ; the firlt of which runs into the Bay
of Siam, and the three others into that of Bengali.

great number of Territories are compris'd within The River Menan, being the largeft and moftMenan.
the Limits of this Empire, and in its Eaftern Eaftern, diredts its courfedirough the Kingdoms off/«.
Tradt, towards the confines of C/?i;z<?, feveral forts Avan, Pegu a.nd Siam, and diicharges itfelf (as
of People are to be met widi; particularly, the we have laid) into the Bay of 5/4w. The Cz7/j.w;o, Qvpu-
Giteyjs, ihofsof Ciocangna and the Layes, whojire otherwife call'd Pegu, flows through the King-moF/K.
ValTals, or Tributary to the King of Ava. This
Empire is likewife divided into many Kingdoms,
the chief of which are thofe of Pegu, Arracan,
and Ava.

Xr. The Kingdom of Pegu, heretofore the largeft

Pegu K. and molt potent, is now almoft ruin'd by the

neighbouring Kings of Ava and Sia>?i, and takes

up the moft Southern Part of the Avan Empire;
It borders upon tlie Kingdoms of Siam, and Mar-
tahan, and upon the Bay of the fame Name, and
is alio wafli'd by that of Bengali : Its Figure re-

lembles that of a half-moon, and it is enrich'd

with colour'd Gemnis, which are faid to be found
no Avhere elfc, throughout the whole Eaftern Con-
tinent, but here and in the Ifland of Ceylon, vi-c.

doms of Ava andPega, after having water'd both
the Cities that bear thofe Names, falls below the

latter, into the Bay of Pegu, which is part of the

Gulph of Bengali. The Cojmin waters the King-Colhiin
dom of Ava and Aracam, and difcharges itfdfF!u.

into the Gulph of the fame Name. Laltly, the
j

Caor, after having likewife pafs'd through thecaQfp/gJ
Kingdom of Ava and Bengali, falls into the Ealt- '

em Mouth of the Ganges, and throug^h that into

the Gulph of Bengali. Thefe five Rivers, after

the fame manner as the Nile in Egypt, over-flow

the Lands lying roundabout, and render them ex-

tremely fruitful.

XV.
. , Before we proceed to the Empire of tlie Great Several

Riibies, Topazes, Amethyfts
, Jacinths , Sap- yi/o^«/, we cannot but take f-ime notice of King O/www

;

phires, &c. This Country likewile abounds with Solomon s Ophir ; concerning the fituation ofwhich aiwt So-

1

feveral Ibrts of Metal, Musk, Fruits, and Ele- there are difterent Opinions among the Learned ; 'onionV
:

phants, and ( as they fay) depends on the Ju- fome ta.kc it to be Hifpaniola, an American Ifland C^P'!'""'

rifdidtion of die Kingdom of Ava. The molt in the Northern Ocean ; and others will have it

eminent Towns of thefe Parts are Jancoma, or to be Peru, the Weltern part of Southern Ameri-
Jangoma, Aianar, Tangn, Marfa and Pegn, a fa- ca, on the Pacifick Sea. Agani, fome Irok for

inous Mart on a River of the fame Name
,
general - Ophir in the Eallern and Maritime part ofAfrica,

ly reputed the Metropolis of the whole Kingdom, where the Kingdom and City ofZefda, or Zo vr'^,

Cafma:



INDIA hdyond Ganges.
Caf^iai or whete A^fofa^iUe, a. Sea-part Town
IhuiJs, in flieSoutliern Trad o{ Z^^uekir. Se-

veral Authors place it in divers Territories of tlic

Eajl-Indics ; many luppoling it to be the fapro-
bana ot the Ancients, and louic make it the lame
with the Kinadum o( Pr^u. According to the

Sentiments ot Aiercator, Juhw Sculi^cr, Rhamujl-
Hs, Orofvis, S:Hkiu6 and tinfehcten, it is the Illand

ci SntHAtrA

0-
,
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tlirce Years ; not excluding China And the Ulanda
ot Japan.

All the Opinion of fcvcral Writers lelatmg to XVJ
the Ikuation of Ophir, are very dirfercnt, fo their iiigtter.t

Sentiments are no Ids various with relpcct to'-'^'"'*"^

King Solomon?, T.irfis or Thar/is ; wliich lomc will
''^'^

have to Ik the Mediterranean Sea, others the Indi-^*',
an Sea, and others, the Ocean. Some take Tar-

^'
but Bochart, ( who alio makes men- JJs f..r Tarfus, a City of Gliua, or the Country

tion of another O/'/wr in Arahi-u near the Country ofCilicia itlelf ; and others fuppolc it to be Tunij^
bi the SabcansJ and others, fix it in the Ifle of Carthage, oiyifrica^ Sot/wrr produces two diftintt

teylon : Neither arc there wanting feme Pcrfons Maces under the Term of Tharfii^ viz.. one in
who avouch it to be the ./iwea CherJonefUs, now Spain^ about the Mouth of the River S«;i/, or
call'd Malacca; unlcfs that former Term (as GnadeLjuivtr, near Cadit,, or Gihraltgf- m tlicbe-

fome maintain) be not a Propet Name, but ginning of the Straight of the lame Name ; and
common to the Gold-bearing Countries ; by the other, to which the Ships I'ail'd from Etjon-
which confcquently may be underllood Ceyhn, ^ftfr, in the Indian Ocean ; lying next to 0|pi»ir,

Pegu, Malacca, Sumatra, and all the Coaffs of and perhaps on the Promontory of for^, which
Jiidia, that aftbrdcd thole Things, which are men- lomewhat rcfemblesthe Spanilli Gibraltar, and b
tion'd in the Sacred Hiltory. AtLinajiin Kircher no\v call'd Copt Comorin. There are alio fome
is of opinion. That Ophir is an Egyptian Word, Perlbns, who having compar'd the feveral Places

and fignify'd among thofe People, a great part of Scripture, concerning Tarfu and Ophir, arc

oi India, viz. Aialabar, Ceylnn, Mutacca, SumMr.i, indued to believe, not without good ground, (in

Java, the yl/.j/.ifw-Iflcs, and otiier Provinces, my Opinion ) that they were the lame, or at

that yield good Itore of Gold. To conclude, I lealt neighbouring Countries, or that T<»-^/, was
am apt to believe that the Sacred Text with all a Town of the Country of Ophir, from which
the Difficulties, maybe very avcU explain'd, if the Ships, becaufe they were us'd to refort tliither^

Ophir were fix'd in the Eali-tndia, not in any one took their Name, as at this Day the Smyrna Fleet

particular Place, but in all the Sea-coaH:, from derives theirs, from that noted Port: But it is

the Gulph oi Bengali Eftward, where thole Mcr- difficult to determine where T<?r/»; was really li-

chandizes were produc'd, which King Solomon % tuated.

Fleet convey "d from thence, after a Voyage of

Tartu* INDOSTAN
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CHAP. XVIII.

iNDOSTAN^r the Empire ofth€ GKKAT MOGUL.
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A

HAVING pafi'd through the Irtands and
the two PeninrulsE, we come now to tlic

main Land of India, being the Empire of
this great Monarch ; formerly named IndoJ^an or

Hindow's-Stan, i. e. the Country of the Hindoos,

who ( as we have elfewhere faid ) were the Peo-
ple that originally inhabited this Land< But tfae

Tartars about 200 Years a?o having fettled them-
felvesherc, and the latter Monardis being ofdiat
Race, the Indians iiave given them r!ie Name
of Adoznls , which in tlieir Lan?uaoe fignifies

White, becaufe thefc are not Yellow and Tawny
like the ancient Hindova, but White and Red.

Tlic



the G RE AT MOGUL
oumls. Tlie Bounds of Indofl-m are Great Tunan, on

the North; the Peninliila within Ganges, or tlic

Kingdoins of Decan and Golconda, aiid the Bay
ot Bengali, on tlie South ; Indhz extra Gan^em and
the Kuigdom ot'Thibet, ^vhich is part ofT.vtan,
on the Eaft ; and Pcrfu-, on t!ic Weft. The form
of the Country being ahnoft iijuare, and exten-

ding 1530 Miles from EailtoVVeft; and 12-0

Miles from North to South : That is to (ay, (roni

the twentieth to the fortieth Degree of Nortli

Latitude , and from the eighty lecond to the

hundred and twelftli ( or if you reckon to the

Eallern Bounds of CanduMu, it will be found to

.extend to the i r5th.) Degree of Longitude.

'.limate. The Air and Soil of fo large a Country muft
needs be very different : For the Soutli Part ly-

ing within the Tropick, and from the middle of

the third Climate, is excedlvc Hot ; but as the

Northern Part lies under the middle of the fixth

Climate, it is there much more Temperate, and
Mr. Berneir tells us that in the Kingdom oiCujfimeir

the Air' is as Temperate as in Europe,

^oil. The Land in general is very well watcr'd by

Rivers, and during the hottelt: Months, the rainy

Monfoons (which we fpoke of in the Account of

I>idia in general) cool the Air, and water the par-

ched Earth, fo as to render it in the main very

Fertil; producing Rice, and other Corn in great

Plent)', moft delicious Fruits of divers kinds, as

Oranges, Lemmons, and moft of the other forts

found in Europe, befides divers proper to them-

felves, as Mangos, C.ayans, jambos, Ananas,

Brindoins, Tamarinds or Indian-Dates, Ficus-

Indica, Myrobalans, C7T. with many Plants th.at

are very beneficial, andarford confidcrable Traf-

fick to the Inhabitants, viz.. Cotton, Indigo, O-
pium, Bettelec, Aloes, Spikenard, Satiron, &c.

The Earth alfo yields them divers forts of preci-

ous Stones, as Hyacinths, Granates ,
]ifper,

Chrylblites, Amethyfts, &c. alfo Diamonds and
Rubies, but not fo 'fine as thofe of Golconda and

Pegi: and Minerals, asSalt-Petre, Sal-Armom-

ac, Borax, &c. alfo the Bezoar Stone found in

the Stomach of a Wild Goat ; and the Serpentine

Stone, found in the Head of a Serpent, and e-

fteem'd of great Virtue againft Poifon ; with Rhu-

barb, Musk, Civet, Lacca, Camphor, Sandal-

Wood, and other Druggs, Sugar, Ginger and

Long Pepper. All which together with the Ma-

nufadlures, as Calicoes and Muflings of all the

fineft forts, raw and wrought Silks ofmany kinds

;

Skreens, Cabinets, Scritorcs, and other very cu-

rious Wood-Works, and many pretty Toys; are

Commodities that pleafe the World fo well, Eu-

rope efpecially of late Years, that they tecch vaft

fums of Mony as well as all the Commodities of

other Country?, and exceedingly enrich this Em-
peror and his SubicCb.

II
The Country therefore is exceeding Populous,

Of the and the King wonderfully rich and poweiful,^ be-

frmce. ing aWoluteXord and arbitrary Diipoler ot all

his Subjects Perfons and Eftates; which makes

that a great Part of the Land lies uncultivated:

for Eftates not defcending to Children, and the

Lands always at the Emperor's Command, the

People have r.o inclination to grow rich in a

vifible manner, bccaufe that v.ruld caufe their

Deftriiaion; and therefore tlieir Wealth is com-

monly buried in the Earth, partly to conceal it,

and chic^'^y to fcrve them ur the other World,

Part 2
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according to their f)i.lilli Sapcrftuion. For the
lame realon their Buildinjyi arc generally p wr
and mean ; iioiic Init tiie F-inptror's Favorites da-
ring to build a fine Houl'; left he be turii'd out of
It immediately.

But this mighty Monarchy is not of very an-
cient Date, for bcfidcs the Hindtws already nicn-
tion'd, we read in all Accounts of the ancient
State of this Country, of the Poims a numcnius
People tlia.t poPels'd 5M^<r// and all the Pruvin-
ces of this Empire, Eaftward of the O'.jw^f;; and
molt of the other Provinces had purticufar Kings
till the time of Ecibar, who w.is the Sr>n of //»-

tnayort, whofc Father A'fir^ah Biibor delccnded
from one of tlie Sons of the Great T.mierlant, was
the firft of the Tartar-Race which at prcfent fits

on thisTlinme.

The Story in flinrt is thus. At t!ic Death of^'f^'^jf

Tamerlan which happen 'd t^xiii afccr tiie Year ''-
-j

^*''

1400, T^rf.rry was divided ainons; his Son.s, m'^'^'"!
whicli Divifion A^AiV.iralnahara ochcrwife cail'd^^ '^f'"

Za^atka, the Province that lies on the North of ^ *

(\-.bul Mni. C.tffimeer (fvvo Provinces of /n.'iuJ fell

to the Lot of Pir Ahho»h'd, Son to the cldell Son
of TamcrLm, from whom defcendeJ, as we have

laid, Alir^ah B.ib r; who being exiJell'd his ownEabDr.

Countr)' by the Ud^gs his Neighbours, made liim-

felfMafter of a great part of //;.'/o/?a", and dying

in the Year 1532, let't it toh's Son Ilom.iyor. H?H3mjy
had Wars with his younger Brodicr that conlpi-o"-

red againft him, bat was afTifted by the Empe-
ror of Per/ia, whofe Daughter he in irriej, and
reigned till 1552, when dying he left liis Kingdom

to his Son
Eckkir, a Prince of great Valour , Wifdom Eckbar.

and Fortune , to whom may more properly be

imputed the Foundation ofthe prelent Monarchy

;

for it was he sliat extended it to th.e Grandeur

we now Ibe it, bv the Conqueft of T^:;j, Ctmbaya,

Bcns^M, Chnor, Cajfimeer, and many other coiili-

derable Kingdoms. He died of a Poyfin prepar'd^

for an Enemy, and by m'ftake taken by iiiinfelt

A. D. 1604, in the <,2,1. Year of his Reign : and

left one Son named Sha Setim, who tor rebeijing

a';ainft his Father had been imprifMi'd tor lome

"^^'ears; and now at his Death f'lne ot the great

ones endeavour'd to put him by, and advmcc

his Son C«j(/fro3 to the Throne ; however, Si7.tS4im

obtain'd the Crown, and took upon himlcU the

Name of Jehan-G^ire, or as it is corruptly writ- Jehan-

ten janrrheer: But as he had been an unnatural Guirc

and'ungratcful Relx;! to his Father, hcuas no^y

paid iu'liis kind, and his Reign was tuil ot^Di-

(hirbances. His eldeft Son Cuffiroo began bis Con-

Ipiracies with his Father's Reign, and ui a little

time appcar'd at the Head ot an Armv agatnit_

him, but was defeated and inipnlon'd the reft of

hi'= Life. After that his third Sm C«rr»«f, ha-

ving' had Succels in the Conqudl ot DecM, and

bv That means obtain'd an Eftcem m t!ie Army,

his Ambition prompted him to Kr up for himlelt;

accordingly he Jeclar'd War, and fought a long

and hazardous Battle wnth the Eint^erors Army,

but was at Lift dereited and torcd to tls:. Somii

after a Civil DllTenti.Mi bapp.-nd on Account ot

Nour^akel, one of the Emp.ror's Wivo w.Kvn

he was exceedir,? fond ot, and pcrmutci to g.v

vevn him and 'the F.mpue ,uft asllic pu^sd;

which ^ave great Diisull to the Minflkrs of State,

and made them r.aife an Army to Upaiatc rl«^

L J.
J^"'&
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Kin? from this arbitrary Woman. And in Ef-

feiVthcy fcized both him and her, but at the Em-
peror's Promilc of Amendment rcleafed her, and

foon after he made efcape; lb that the Lords for

their fafetv ioyntd themfehfcs with Carroone, by

\vhom Citfferoo in Prifon had been kill'd, and Per-

vis the fecond Brother was dead, lb that Curroone

was now the cldeft ot Jchan-Gitire'?, Sons. Thefe

Misfortunes broke his Heart, and Jehan-Gaire di-

ed in the Year 1627; naming "Sultan Bullochi

the Son oiCufferoo for his SucceiTor. But he was

oppofed, firft by the ambitious Nourmahel, who re-

folv'd to let up the fourth Brother Sultan Sher-

jar, to whom Ihe had married her Daughter; but

ihe Avas loon defeated by Bullochi, and Sherjar

committed to clofe Imprifonment, and his Eyes

put out: and next by G^rroowf, who during the

ablence oi Bullochi in his Expedition againfi: Sher-

jar got Pofleflion 01 Agra, and caufed himlelf to

Sha-Je-
[je prochinned Emperor by the Name oCSha-Je-

''^"* han ; and foon after confirm'd himfelf on the

Throne by the Deaths of Bullochi, Sherjar, the Sons

ofPerv/'s, and all the other Princes of the Blood,

whom by die Afllftance and Contrivance of A-
faph-Chan, the Inftrument of all the Male ad-

minillration in the late Reign, he caus'd to be

murthcr'd by Villains in the Callle of Lahor. But

as he afcended the Throne by thefe bloody Steps,

he w;js fain to be very cautious in his Govern-

ment, and endeavour by mild and gentle treat-

ment to fweeten the Minds ofhis Subjedh and keep

them firm to him. He ^vas kept the more in awe by
a coimterfeit Bullochi, who was cherifhed and en-

tertain'd by the Emperor of Perfia as the tnieone,

and ready to be made ufe of if Occafion oSer'd.

So that upon the whole, the Reign of Sha-Jehan-

was very peaceable and happy to the People, till

the latter end of it ; when through the Ambiti-
on of his Sons there were bloody Wars for four

or five Years. Sha-Jekan had four Sons, Darn-
Sha, Sultan 6;</ir/i, Anreng-Zehe, and Adorad-Back-

he : Who when they grew up manifcfted the fame
Ambition their Father had been guiky of; where-
fore to prevent Mifchief he feparated them, by ap-
pointing them Governors of Provinces at dittant

Parts of the Empire, the elded only being allow'd

to tarry at Court. But in the Year 1655, the

Emperor falling into a Sicknefs that oblig a him
to deny accefs to his Peribn, occafion'd a Suf-

picion that he was dead ; which coming to the

Princes Ears, they immediately each fet forward
to oppofe their Elder Brother, and pulTi for the

Crown : Sultan Sajah arriv'd firll, and was firfi

defeated, but elcap'd with Life and Liberty.

Aiirenir-Zehe pretended no Ambition, but con-
tenting hnnlclf with a private Life, joyned with
his younger Brother M.rad-Bacihe, who both to-

gether marched againlt Dara the eldelt, defeated

his Army, and leized the CaRle of Agra, and
the Perfon of the Emperor. But aflbon as he had

Aureng- done !jls ;Buhnd=, Am-eng-Zehe threw off the Mask
Zebe. and {cad Morad-Badhe, whom he had only made

a property of, that he might the eafier defeat Da-
r.i, who fled to Guzjerat, and endeavour'd to make
Head again, but by the Subtilty of Aureng-Zebe
he was defeated in all his Defigns, and hunted a-
bout from place to place, till at lalt he fell in-

to the Toil, and w.is delivered to him; who
having expos'd him to vieW;^Il over Agra, fent

him Prifoner to Gmleor, where MoraA-B'ackhe was

alfo confin'd ; and foon after, even Mamood the

eldeft Son of Auren-g-Zehe was committed to the

lame place by his Father, though he had defeated

his Uncle Sultan SHJah, the only remaining Bro-

ther; who cfcaping with Life, and flying to ./4r^-

can7, was there killed: But this and the feizing the

Caflle of Agra, Avere Services too great to be given

to a jealous Prince; for inftead of creating a
Love for his Son, it caufed him to fufpe6l that

he might poffibly make ufe of the Reputation and
Literell he had obtain'd in the Army to an ill

purpofe, as he exprefs'd in a Letter that fell into

the Hands of Mamood ; which fo ftartled him that

he fled to his Uncle S<AJah and offer'd him AITi-

Itance, but was afterwards prevail'd upon to re-

turn to his Father upon Promife ofPardon ; which
notwithftanding he was committed clofe Prifo-

ner. The Son ofDara had alfo been fecur'd, and
finally, as we have faid. Sultan Sujah kill'd in

Aracam ; which left Annng-Zehe the fole Poffeili-

on of the Empire: accordmgly in the Year 1660

he caufed himfelf to be crowned, though his Fa-

ther was then Jiving, and continued living till the

Year 1666. Thus Aureng-Zebe afcended the

Throne, which he flill en;o>^ this prefent Year

1700, if not dead very lately.

The Wealth and Extent of this Prince's Do- Wealth

minions, to°edier with the abfolute Power he tx-andRe-

ercifes, muft neccflarily render him one of tlie'^^""""/

greatell and moft puifl'ant Emperors of the Eaft ;
^*^ ^"'"

and according to the Vanity of the Princes oF""'"'

that part of the World, he aflumes molt pom-
pous Titles , exprefling himfelf the greatcfl: Mo-
narch of the World. His Revenues arife, i. By
Tributes of the Provinces, which we are told has

amounted to 30 Millions Sterling per Annum.
2. The Emperor is general Heir to all his Sub-

jefts. 3. Prefents are made to him upon every

Accefi to his Peribn, befides many annual Pre-

fents. 4. By Duties on Goods exported and im-
ported. And 5. By Merchandizing himfelf. And
his mighty Wealth appears by the Magnificence

of his Court, wherein he has leven Thrones, one

whereof is of Maffy Gold, and fo belet with Di-
amonds and other pretious Stones, as to have coft,

they fay, above twelve Millions of Pounds Ster-

ling; this is call'd Tamerlan's Throne, and was
'finiilied by Sha-Jehan ; the reft alfo are exceeding

rich. His Armies are vaftly large, 40000 Elephants,

and 250000 Horfes are conifantly maintained, and

an infinite number of Men in conflant pay.

Thefe Princes of the Tartar Race were all ofR^Hgian.

the Mahometan Religion , wherein Sha-Jehan

efpecially was very zealous; and Aureng-Zebe

made his Sandity a great Pretence for oppofing

his Brothers, the one having no Religion and the

other that of Haly ; and in profecution of that

Zeal, after he came to the Crown he perfecuted

the Indians, and hath in a manner expell'd their

Religion ; fo that Mahomitanijm is at prefent the

ruling Religion in Indojian.

What ought more to be faid o£ Indojian, iach as

the wild Beafts, Mountains, ancient Religion,

and Inliabitants, Difcovery and firft European
Voyages thither : We have already fpoken of in

our account of India in general. As alfo of the

Rivers, but of thefe however the Reader will find

a more particular account at the end of the de-

fcription of the Country ; the divifion whereof is

the next thing to be mentioned.
In do !ian
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Empire,

III. Indojlan IS by the Inhabitants divided into twcn-r,r,M y general Governments called A,/Wj, ,vhich arcof 'he ubdivided into iT,.,ny leiler Governments under
the name ot Scrkars, i. c. Qi.xft^.rniips. But
Forapiers ufiuilly confider this Empire as Com-
pounded oflevcral Kingdoms, or large Provinces-
whica accordmg ro the different Cmputation ofAuthor are reckon d 35, 38, ^p, or 40 in Num-
ber. We J>,al! choofe to folfow thfs manner of
Divificn, as being the only one exprcfsy m our
Maps. And then we find feven Kingdoms or
Provinces on the Ea(t, Five on the South, Thir-
teen m the middle, Seven on the North, And
Seven on the Wefi. The names ^vhercof with the
chief Cities m each arc llicvvn in this Table.

On the Eafi lye tliefe Seven Kingdoms.

Ha;a Rmoi
Bando
Gualeor
Narvar
Sainbal

Bacar

Jamba

AGRA

DELLY
Jenupar

Pcngab or

Labor

Kanduana
Udeffa

leffual

Mevat
Gor
Pitan

Patna

ChiefCities.
Karalantaka.

Jekanet Necbd

5 Rajamre Sulgee Brinhdatte
^ Maffec.

Narvd Hgipore Navaoir
Gor

'^

Pitan Camoro

Patna

Gurchito Caatta-AW» Mfmn-t Goio) JtloHrt
Oudeor or Gudera
Gehud Onien
Sambd Smftvan
Bicanor

Cdjery Serenagar Jambu

Agrti Secandra Fettipore

Samonger Doulpore Bajnt
Itay.

Jehan-abad Delly Vctm
JenHpar Syrimt Tanajfery

5 Lahor Fettypore Tmrnerj
l_ Emenbade
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On the North lye thefe Seven Kingdoms;

Naugracut Nrngracm GlUmacha

On the South are thefe five Kingdoms.

BENGAL

Orixi

Berar

^Heliobafs Bannares Nuddea
Cannome S.iferon Rotas
Sonmelpore Pattana Gowra
Mdda Qtffimbaz,^ Rojomahol
Dacca Satigan Chatham
Bemal Oneguely or Agstely
BaUafore Arfepore Piepely

(_Bangia ^n^elim

Siba

Kakares

Bankilli

Caffimeer

Attock

Cabul

Hardware Serengar

Dankalen Purbota
Beijhur.

5 Cajftmeer Syrenaier Achuntl
(_ Sand-Brary

C Attack Candabara Pitchrv
jDaddos Dacha Langora ragtfion
/ Hajfanabdal

S Cabul Ghidel Parna Cheree-cuHon

(_ Gorehand.

The Weft part contains thefe Kingdoms or
Provinces.

S Orixa Ramana
\ Manicapatan

Schapor.

Carapara Palhr

Multan
Haican
Buckor

Multan Alteon Seerpore

Chat-can Uche
Buckor Snchr Rappree

ru r C^rampore Hafera Tadnere
^"™°0^4«<&«f Cworf> Sadiffa Caddor
ivandis ^Sao'bon Daytdtote Netherby

^Salote

r Bombay Ifland.
The Salfette J Conorein Ifland.

Iflands" '^ Carania Ifland.

^ Elepkmtino Ifland.

rTT^-cD AT-C'^^^'^^
-D^w^ow Bafaim Baroche

yjXjLhKAjyGoga Antote Cambaya P/o Ifland
or Cambaya ) Pate Mangerol

^ Amadabat Jaqtiette

In the Midland are thefe Thirteen Kingdoms
or Provinces.

Chitor
S^hhor Chetipore Billmal Mtdre
"^ Riiirepore

\j,
,

'TUgen or Ottgel Nader
*^"'ay <J

Ra,uipore Cdleada Sera»ipora
LSyr.mg.j or Seronzi

Country of S Hendomn
Hendowns f^Afearta

Jeflelmeer. Jeffelmeer Ammer Radimpore
Soret Janagar Pacho

Tatta, or STatta Smdi Lourxbander
Suidi iDiul

Two Provinces fonietimes attributed to PerJUi
and {omeames to Jmloflan, viz.

Cabul Cabul

Candahara CandJiar

The cliief Ri-
\'ers of the<

Great Afo^ul's

Empire, Fall-

ing into

The Bay,

ofBengdl

The Bay^

.oiMm

rCanda,
' Ganges, re- ) Perfely,

\ ceiving jGemera<si

'Gueng*

PMldcr

^
Indus rc-

ceivuig

The
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IV, The particular defcnption of each Province

and City is as follows.

Ii! eiitring the Afo^!4's Empire from India be-

yond G,:>i^cs, lad dcfcri'oed, we meet with thcfe

four Kiiigioms viz.. Kmiiaana, Udef:, Jejfual,

AwAMivat: which make the Eaftcru Frontier ot

this Empire ; and Ive from North to South in the

m:ntion'd order, between the River Pirjcly and
Kandu- ^he Empire of Ava. Km.hma the molt Nordicxn
^"-

is feated between the 33d. and the 36. Degr. of

Latimde on the Northwcll of the Lake Chiamay,

and near the Head of the River PerJAy. It is a

Country Icated fo fir out o't the Xvay ot Trade

that we know little of it, only that the chiet City

is Kardantal-t, fc;ited on a fmall River that tails

Udeffa. intt> the Pirfcly. The Kingdom of Udefi lies next

to it on the South, and is a large Province whofe

cliief City Jekanat rtands in it's Southern Limits.

BcliJes which Nechd is reprefented by Travellers

as a very conliderable City, conlKHng of (tately

Buildings of Brick and Stone like ours. The

Country enjoys a temperate Air and good Soil;

inhabited by Hindows of civil Nature; aud go-

vern 'd by a.R:ydOY Prince, wlm owns no Sub-
JelTual. jeLHion to the Mogul. Jclf:tM,3. Province offmaller

extent but more frequeiitcJ, lies South\vard from

Udefr,on both fides the River G.mdrmi which falls

into the Pcrfih : the chef City is Rajapore, feated

on the River Gunirunk, in the Lat. 31. 10. Lon-
git. lie. Smce ox Johnahad, Icated alfo on the

lame Pviv.T, 'is fomeiiines vifited by our Englilli

Merchants ; and more Northward (land Briiika-

lartre and Majfee, other Cities of this Kingdom.
Mevac. Afev^: lies on'the Soutli ofjefml, and the North

o.i Bengali : a Imall Province, whofe Capital Ci-

ty is Narval, leated in the Latitude of 39 D. Se-

veral other Towns of note are in this Province,

whereof Hogipore and Nava^nr have the ad-
v.intage of Engliih Factories ellablilh'd in

them.

Adjoining to thefe Kingdoms, on the WeR, be-

tween the Rivers Pcrfety and Ganges, lye the three

Kingdoms or Provinces of /'^f«rf, Pita^, and Gor.
Gor. Gor the molt Northward lies on the Borders of

Tanan and China, h.iving Kaduana on the South-
Eail ; the chief City of the fime Name is feated

on the River Perjcly, near its Fountain, in the Lati-
Pian. xxxAt 39. 3c. P::an adjoyr.s to it 011 the South-

Weft ; a large Country govern'd by two Raja?,

tributary to the Adogul ; tiie Northern partis fub-

K& to Raja-Rodr.rcw whofe chief Seat is Camij-;p :

and the South part is commanded by Raja-Aing-
gn. The Capital City of the whole is Pitan, feated
on the Eaft fide of the River Canda, which riling in
the neighbouriiig Moiuitains falls into the Gmges

Patna. in the Latitude of 56. P.:tna another very large
Province lies on the South of Pitan, between the
two Rivers P.-rfdy and Gange;, whofe confluence

,is it's Southern bonnds ; the'1:hiefCity of the fimc
name ftands on the Perfely, in the Latitude of 3=,.

and is laid to have receiv'd its name from thePo-
tan<, a l^c ipic once vcrv confiderable.

V. BENGALL the largeft and moft famous King-
Eengall. doinof the yJ.%,-j."s Empire, lies on the South and

Weft of the Countries we have mcntion'd, along
the Coaftof the innerrccefsofthc Sinus Gant^eticus,

otherwile call'd the Bav of Bengali, and the'Banks
nt the River Ganges ; wliich here fallsintothe fame
Bay: ex-tending from the frontiers of the Kingdom
ofArrar.nm, and tlic Puver Caor on the Eai^j to

I N D ST.AN, or the Empire of
the boundaries of OrJ.V(t and the mouth of the Ri-

ver G-Aenga on the Weft; which is reckon d 220
Leagues : and from the Sea Coaft in the South, it

extends Northward, to the borders of Sambal a
little beyond the River Gemini ; in the Latitude of
3c. D. which makes about 1 20. Leagues. The
Air of this Country is temperate and healthy as

any in Indo^an except Caffmere ; and the Soil is rich

and fruitful, being water'd with the_ River (j<?«^e/,

that rans through the middle of it from North to

South, and divides itfelf into two large branches,

which are again fubdivided into many finaller,

before they Tall into the Bay; the fame River

receives alfo divers fmaller ones : and Rice, o-

ther Grains and Fruits are fo plentifully pro-

duc'd here, that Bengali isfometimes ftifd the Store-

hoLife of Afa; abounding alfo with Oxen, Sheep

Hogs, Venifon, Fowl and Filh: abundance of

Elephants are found in the Woods, and made
tame and very ufeful to the Inhabitants ; here are

alfo Rhinocerotes, Tygers and many other wild

Beaffe. For exportation they have thefe ufeful

Commodities, viz,. Ginger, Long-Pepper, Cot-
ton, Silk, Sugar, Aloes, Civit, Walking-Canes,
&c. but efpecially Manufadtur'd Cotten-Lin-
nen, as Muzlings, Calicoes, ere of the fineft forts;

Silks and Herba Stuffs, as Bengals, Elache's, d"f.

and Raw Silk of the fineft fort next the Per/tan.

The Inhabitants are employ'd either in manu-
fadturing their Silk, Cotten and Herba, ( which
by the way, is the Rind of a Plant that being

piH'd off yields a fine thread, which is woven into

thofe pretty Stuffs, known to us by the name of

this Country ) or in Merchandizing, whereby
they are enrich'd, and Civiliz'd fo far as from vi-

cious Pirats to become of a very courteous and
affable difpofition. This Kingdom had formerly

a Prince of its own, who was a Potent Monarch,
but overcome by the great Adogul in 1582, and the

Country made a Province of his Empire. After-

wards the Governors he had appointed in it, fet

up for themfclves ; fb that Sha-Jehan, the Father

oiAureng-Zehe, was put to the trouble of conque-

ring it a fecond time; fince when it has been un-
difputedly fubieiil to that Emperor: and is divi-

ded into four Parts, viz,, i. Bengali proper, other-

wife nam'd the Government of Jagannet, being

the Maritime part. 2 Patana the Eaftern Pan.

3. EUIm, or Heliohajs, the moft Northern ; and
4. Prurop, Midland. Before we proceed to the

account of the Cities 'tis neceflary to Correct an
Error very common in the Maps, which fet down
Bengali as the chief City, whereas indeed there is

either no fuch Town, or at moft but a very obfcure

one ; our Merchants and Sea-men that have been

there fo often, know no fuch place, and accor-

to the accounts of the fituation of the City Ben-

gall, it Ihould feem they mean Chatigan, a place

of confiderable Traftick, call'd Porto Aia^ore by
the Portuguefe, feated at the mouth of the Eaftern

Branch of the Ganges, over againff the fuppofed

Bengali. The chiefCities of this Kingdom being He-

liohafs or Praya, fuppos'd to be the Palihothm oi'Stra-

ho and Ptolomy, which was the Metropolis of the

Gangarides ; it ftandsinthe Northern Confines, at

the Confluence of the Gemenewnhthe Ganges, and
is a very ftrong Fortification, built about a hun-

dred Years ago, being a Stone Caftle with a
ftately Palace, the Seat of the Governor of this

part of the Kingdom; furrounded with three

Walls



the GREAT MOGUL.
Walls Aud a deep Mo.it. Tlie indi.ins pretend to
ihevy licrc the Sepulcine ^fAd^m .md Evf, in an
ancient Subtetr.inc.in Cave. Bamnrcs, on the
Eait fide die Gitn^es, is noted for an Indiin IJiii-

Verlity, as is alto Nttdnen. CjiH-ftnum on the \\'i{\

fide tire Ganges. S.tfa-on ne.ir the great VoA Hun-
rea, a Ibacious City of high Houiea, biiili of a
Foirddug in the neighbouring Quarries and bilrnt
to the Ivirdnefs of Stone. Rot^u, lomcwiiat dilfmt
from the River to the South-Welt, is a Fortrcfi
feated on an inaccemble Hill, and liirrounded
with three Moats full of Fidi, and the Walls of
thatextoit; as to iuclofe large Fields j all which
rendei;' the place impregnable. Souwcipntr, nota-
ble for ih^ Hne Diamonds found in its River, fup-
pos'd t?)-be waOi'd down from the neighbourin;;

Mountains. P.itnvit^ leatcd on the Welt lidc cif

tlie 6jn^e.t, and not ou the Ealt as lomc Maps
placeitj isf^r Largertcfsand Richnclsnotcxcccd-
•cd bfany m the Kingdom ; but its buildin2,s arc
not aniwerable, being but low and mean ; 'tis

two Miles in length artd very populous. This is

theRcfidencc of a Governor of the neighbouring

Country, andthe SeAt ofan Englilli and a Dutch
'FaCTofy,' and efpecially notable for Salt Pctrc.

A' little belou' Patana lye the Ruins of Goht.?, once
-the largelt City in the World, being a hundred
Miles in compafs : It was the Scat of twenty fix

Hiii^-r-.f Bengali, every one whereof dildaining

to-"']rvi;,,i)i the Houfe of his Predccefl'or^ built a
"S-imp^uous Palace, which chiefly contributed to

{F^eririighty extent ofthe Place: thus far Mr. Mar-
P''^. an Englil'h Traveller in thole parts. But

"v ' -• Tj/j with more probability tells us, the
"."'.-'", .Lte nine Miles in compals, and encloie

j?.f i'uinsof many noble Palaces ; at prefent the

pkvce is almolt depopulated. A^Ada, a little di-

ftAnt from the River, is a large Town with a good

Trade, andtheSeatofan Englilh Fadtory, ^Caj-

firn b^-^ar, fcatcd at the Etflux of the EaUcrn Arm
oixht'Gnnga, in the Latitude of 26 D. is a City

ofvety great Tralfick, efpecially for Silk, whete-

of 'tis compCifcd 20 ihoufand Bales are annually

expQltedi Rojom.ihol, on the E:\i\ fide of the G^«-

^«'af a little dilfanrt from it, and on a fmall

Rivet that falls into it, and made a commodious
HaiV-en, which brought a conhderable Traffick to

the 'Town ; which is'wellbuilt, and was lometime

the Scat cf die Governor of Berignll. But Taver-

wjfr fays the Haven is choak'd up, and the Trade

remov'd to Dacca , fomewhat more to the Ealt,

and felted on the little branch that runs crofs the

Ifland, made by the two Arms of the Ganges in

Lat. 24.30. and extends in Length, along the

Banks- of the River, 5 or 6 Miles. It is the Scat

of the Vicctoy or Governor of Bengali proper, and

a place of very great Trade; retorted to by Mer-

chants from Cima and divers parts of I»dia^ and

is adorn'd with many good Buildmos, efpecially

the' Houfes wherein the Englilh and Dutch Fado-

rics refide. 'Tis exceeding populous, very I'ich,

and abounds with all Neceflarics. S^tiganjk.iniii

near the fame Latitude as Dacca, on the Eaftern

branch of the Ganges, a little below where the

River Caor falls into thisStream ; and was a place

of confiderablc Trade, but decHn'd lince H'tguely

is grown up. (ri6.t;/>.?»ltands on the fune branchy

of the Ganges near it's mouth, and is a place of

conftderable Traffick, and by way of Eminence

call'd Forti majorc by the Portuguele, Over a-

7^
frnnit It on ik- (anie Hirer, the trtmmoii Mabs
plac-c Bengali, \vhercof wc have already fpoken
IJugwly or Ouemlj Hands on the WcHcrn or main Hugutly;
Stream of the GAnges, on a liiiall lllaiid in the
middle of the Kivtr, al)out 30 Leagues from its
mouth, in the Latitude 24. ic. Longitude 106. lo.
ot wiiofc Original we arc told, that the Ponq-
gucle about 100 Years ago came hither, and Ixjilt

little Huis to vend the Commodititj tlicy had
brought from divers neighbouring Parts, and were
In fir enourag'd by Eckhar, the Mogul thcti
Reigning, that tlicy built a City, and had tirc en-
tire nofl'clilon of it, till turning Pirates llw Mv^ul
expel d them ; but the City hovvever encreas'd, alid
is become a large, populous and wealthy place;
the chief in all tlicfe Parfsf 't Euroix-an Trade, at
Icalt for the Englilh, who have a wry coiifidcra-
ble F.idbry here: as have alio the Dutch. Far-
ther to the Soutli-Weit on tlie Bay oiBengali, and at
the Mouth of the River Gnenaa, in the Lat. 22.

Longit. 103. Hands ^riZ/.i/orc, (formerly nain'd 5.1/-

lapur, a reafonable good Haven and a Town of
great Trade, where alio the Englil'h have a Fado»
ry. But this and Huguely have both the misfor-
tune to Hand in a bad Air, which makes them at
ibmetimes of the Year fubie^^t to unhe.ilthincls.

Arjcpore Hands on the lame CoaH, fomewhat
more to the South : which, as alio Piepely, Banda
and Angclim, are Towns of Trade. Many ottict

confiderable Towns are in this Kingdom, but theJe

are the chief that are known to lis Eitropiaiis,

and as many as the brevity of this work will let

us enumerate : and therefore Hiall pais on to

Orixa, a Province formerly part of the King-Orixi;

dom of Golcoiida, but now entirely rut oft", aixl

made part ofthe ^%»/"s Empire; it lies bcnvccn

the Rncr C^.^nga, on the North, and GotcoMda,

on the Sotith; tirat is from the 2'~-th. to the 2 5d.

Degree of Latitude. The chief Ton n which givc^

Name to the Province, Hands in the middle of it

on a Hill, lOD Miles from the Sea. Befidcs which

Ramana, leated on the Rivtr Gmma ; Carapara
,

Aiankapatam and Palhr oh the Coaft, arc rcc-

kon'd principal Towns of this Province : whole

South part bears the Title ofTaleng.tnd, and is the

ninth of the twenty general Governments ot the

upper Imiia. From hence crolTing the River Gum-
ga, we enter the Kingdom oi Berar, a fmall Pro-EeiWii

vince fcatcd on the WeH oi Bengali, on the North

of Orixa; and befn-een them two M.ilv.n and

ChandU. The chief City is Schapor, not very cou-

fiderable, nor are there other Towns of any ^rcat

note mcntion'd by Travellers m tills Country.

Chandis or KandijVihK lies next to it is a King-Cbaodifc

dom of larger Extent ; bounded on the Si^utli, by

Orixa TindDccdn : on the North, by Malz,r> and

Chitor ; on the EaH, by Bengail, and on the \\"cH,

by Gnz^arar. It ha j the advantage of a £:ix\l Soil,

being Water'd with thcGttenga, and the River Tj^-

te which rifes in its Mountains and palling WcH-
^vard fa I Is i nto the Bay of Can:l'aya at Sura:. Up-

on this River liintls t'he Capital City Bramporci

whence fometimes the whole Kingdom is deno-

minated, a Iare,c place, but tlie BuitJings low, and

the Air unhealthv; it is fortified with a Hrong

Caftle and reckoiul a good Frontier, where_ the

Governor itfidcs, who is commonly a S^^n or lomc

near Relation to the Emperor: The Town is no-

ted for the maniifiif^uTe of fine Cilicocs inter-

woven with Goldj which they venJ abroad to di-



So IMDOSTAN, or the Empire of
Vers Countrys: A few Miles North from Bram-

pore fhnds Ha£er<t, .1 Fortrels of impregnable

Strcnj^th, beingieatedoria craggy Mountain, and

furniihed ^vith 600 peiccs of Ordinance. Taul-

neure, fciited on the River lapte or Spually^ is a con-

iidcrable City, as is alio Mondoue, on the Fron-

tiers of Chitor, Canow, a City from which the_

Country is by fome named the Government of

Cmiojv; in whofe neighbourhood ftand Saddifee,

Caddor, and Simhon. The South part of this King-

dom is inhabited by Bmeans, who were for fonie

time govern d by a King of their own : Their

chief Towns are Dayutote (whereof the King was
allow'd to keep his Title after the Movd had con-

quer'd him) Netherhcry and Sjylote : And on the

Mountains in the South-Well is the Country for-

merly polTefs'd by a certain Raja nam'd P^-
tafpha.

The Kingdom ofGU Z A R A T, or as the Por-

tiigucfe term it CAM B A I A , lies next to Chan-

dis, on the Weft; being bounded by C/w«</w and
Chitor, on the Eaft; the Indian Ocean, on the

Weft and part of the South; the Kingdom of £><•-

can bounding the other part on the South ; and
Jejfelmere , on the North. It extends from the

19th. to tl;e i^th. Deii,r. of North Latitude, that

is, about 360 Miles from North to South; and
from the bjd. to the pad. Dcgr. of Longitude,
which makes about 4'50 Miles, from Eaft to Weft

:

The two Bays of Camhaia, on the Weft, and In-

dw, on the Eaft, make the grcateft part of it a
Kind of Pcninlula: and tiie whole Country ly-

ino either on the Sea or on the navigable Rivers
oiTapta, the Gemini^ and the Padder; all which
run through it, and fall into the two Bays above
mention'd ; render this a Land of great Tratfick

;

the Soil alfo producing not only all Ncceilaries
for Life, but likcwife great plenty of Cotton, In-
digo, Opium, Aloes, and many other Drugs;
Chryftal, Cornelians, Rubies, Sapphirs, Agates,
Topazes, Jafper, and other precious Stones. " The
Inhabitants alfo make fine Cotton-Li nnens, Silks,

Cabinets, &c. The exportatio)i of thcfc Commtxli-
tics enrich the Inhabitants, and the Cuftoms yield

the Moaul a vaft Revenue, infomuch, that Gnz.a-
rat is look'd upon :is one of the bcft Jewels in
fiis Crown. The Tropick o^Cancer pafTes through
the vertical Point oi Amudahat, fo that the great-
eft part of this Kingdom lies in the Torrid Zone,
and renders the Air fo fcorching, that if the rai-

ny Scafoniliould fail (as it did in the Year 1 630)
.1 Famine would cnfue. This Kingdom av.'is for-
merly govern'd by its own Prince ; but is now a
Provmce of the ^o?«/s Empire, and govern'd by
his Deputy, ftilcd Sultan, who refidcs in Amada-
hat. But the Wcftern Part is inhabited by RaJ-
hootes, who are notorious Robbers and Outlaws,

Before we proceed to the Cities of this King-
dom, we will fpeak of the Jurifdidion of Bafaim,
ivhich is the Coaft on the South of it towards De-
can, and comprehends the Ifland of Bombay, with
two or three other fmall Iflands, and the City of
Bafaim, formerly fuhjedt to the King of Guz,arar,

but conquer'd by the Portuguefe. The City Ba-
fa'm ftands on the Continent, in the Latitude of
if7_. 3c. of magnificent Stru(5hare and good Strength,
beiiig lurrounded with high Walls, wherein ^ire
eleven Baftion?, and the Town inhabited by a-
bciit 3C0 Families of Ponugucie Gentry and No-

bility
;
govern'd by a Captain \vith twelve Af-

fiftants, whole Power extends over a great many
neighbouring Villages and Illands. Bombay that Boini ^

was formerly one of them, was liirrender'd to the

Englirti in the Year 1C163, according to the Arti-

cles of Marriage between King Charles II. and
Donna Catherina. This llland is therefore poffels'd

by the Englilh Nation, and though a linall one,

being but 20 Miles round, is coniiderable on Ac-
count of its commodious Haven ( %vhence they
lay the Ifland was named Boa-bayJ and Situaff-

on for fupprelTing the Malabar Pirates who ulcd
to infeft thcle Coafts: It is fituate over againft

Chad in Deem, in the Lititude of 18 D. The
chief Town is about a Mile long, and pretty well
fortified, iiaving been eonfiderably improv'd fince

the Enghfli have had it. The Ifland was for a
few Years govern'd by the King's Deputy, but
at the Requert of the Eaft-India Company, it

was granted to them under Homage , and has
been ever lince under the jurifdidlion of the Prc-
fident of Smat, who appoints a Dcpuw Governor
here. The Land has Woods of Coco-Trees

,

which with Salt is the chiefProdud of the Ifland.

On the North of Bombay hcs the Ifland G««omB,
denominated from the City, once famous, but
now ruin'd : the chief Place now hmsjTanaw. This
Ifland is a fertil Land of about 70 Miles Circum-
ference, and poiTels'd by the Portuguefe. The If-

lands Carania and Elephantino, poflcfs'd alfo by the

Portugueic, lye near Bombay, and are comprehen-
ded among thofe called the Saljette Iflands. From
whence we ihall now pals to the Continent.
The chief Cities of Gsiz,arat arc, S.rat fcated atj^^j

the Mouth of the River Tapte or Spealley, in the
Lat. 21. D. Longit. 91. D. a place formerly in-

conliderable, but in thcle laft hundred Years, by-

means of the Engliflr and Dutch Trade, it is in*
creafed to a large, populous, and rich City^
lurrounded with a good Wall, and guarded by
an old Caftic laid to be founded hyTamerla'm

;

the Floufts in general are low and mean, but tiie

Englilh Company's Houfe is a noble Building of
fquarcd Stone ; as is alio thofe of the Dutch and
French; and Ibme of the Baneans and Moorilh
Mercliants have fine high Houfes with T^rafTcs at
top. The City is guarded by 1500 Soldiers, be-
lides the Garilon and Governor in the Caftle, and
30 or 40 peices of Ordinance : The Haven has a
Barr of Sand crofs it, fo that the Ships of greater

Burthen are fain to lye without, at Swally-hole
about 4 Leagues from the Town. But notwith-
ftanding this Strength the f.'.mous Raja Sevagy

( of whom we have fpokcn in out Account of
DecanJ cntred the City in the Year 1663, burnt
and pillaged it, carrying away a mighty Rooty

;

at which time the Englilli Prefident Sir George
Oxendine fo well defended himfelf and the Mer-
chants, that not only the Coiupany gave him vt

Medal, but the Emperor prefented him with a
Robe of Honour, and gave our Nation an abate-
ment of 2 and half /)fr Cent, in the Cuftoms ; but
this has been lince revok'd- Swat is featcd in a
fertil, plcaLant Country, and is a nlace of vaft
Tmtfick for all forts of Indian Commodities,
vyhich being begun and carried on chiefly by the
Englilli, our Nation hath peculiar Privileges a-
bove others. Tiie Company's Affairs are ma-
nag'd here by a Prefident and Council, who di-

rciit and govern the Fai^'torics at Amadabat^ -^gf'^,

»nd
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and other inland Places ; alfo ihc Trade to Perfia :

and in general, all the Fadories Wcrtward of
Cape Comorin. The Prefideiu lives in great State
be-ng always honourably attended, and hath a'

Salary of" "^oo lib. per AnnuK. Damacn, pofTels'd

pium, precious Stones, and other valuable GiKxIs
and therefore an Englilh Fadory rcfidcs in it.

'

Thus have we travell'd through il,c EaHan
and Southern Provinces i>f this HnipircofA^J^ •

proceed we now to the midland Parts, and view'
. . , ^^„„.u«, juiitisu proceed we now to lie una and Parts, and viewby the Portuoude,.ftands about .0 Mdes South the Knigdoms of Cfe;or, Mahay, TJ,'u.,N^lZ

and Trade Ba,-ochc .jlwut as tar North from Bucar, Ja>^l,a,\nd pln^ab/^lx Lhor.
' '

Sural, ftands on the River Gemene
, which 20

Miles below falls into the Bay of Cambaya : It is

plealantly fcated on a Hill, adorn d with hand-
foin Buildings, and enrich'd by a very good Trade
in Cotton-Li nncns, which are made here, and
better whiten 'd than eifewhere, and for that rca-

Chitor, lies next to Gui^erat, bcinj' bounded by VI.
that Kingdom, on the Well; Mdvay, on thcCliitor.
Ea(i

; Chandisy on the South, and Raja Ranat on
llic North : Its Extent is about 1 20 Miles from
Nortii to South, and about half as much from
Ealt to Weft. The chief City Chitor for Magni-

fon the Engliili have a Hoide there. Cawbay.i, ficence and Antiquity did formerly outvie all tht
whence, as we have laid, the Kmgdom IS fometime Cities in Mia; its Name fignifying Mrronr of

^ a place of much better Stru6hire than the that Eckbar efkem'd the taking of it, one of his
Cities of Indiflan commonly are, and was a Place moft important Conquells : but its Glot / is pils'd
of very great Tralhck, lo as to be call'd the Cairo away, and 'tis now but an ordinary Pla ;e. ae-
01 India: But the Seats fallen away, fo as to

leave die Haven quite dry at Ioav water ; and tiiat

perhaps may be the reafon that the Trade alfb

has left it. The ebbing and flowing of the Tide
here is very remarkable, for it rolls in with fuch
impetupfity, that an Arrow out of a Boiv can-
not keep pace with it , and falls away as faft,

tipore, or Chitipur, being more noted at prtient on
Account of Its confiderable Trade in Calio)C3
caird Chites, whence they fay the Town had its

Name. Billmal; Adudre; and Rudrepore; have
been Places of Grandeur and Note anciently,

but now obfcure. Tlie Kingdom of Af.dvay ad-Malvay.

joins to Chitor, having that on the Weft ; Btm^all,

Goga, aCityofgoodTrade with a fafe Harbour, ontheEaft; and^exV, ontheSouth. The chief

ffands on the Weft-fide of the fame Bay, about 20
Leagues from Cawbaya ; it was burnt by the Por-
tuguefe at the time of the Siege of Dio. As was
alio Antote, once a confiderable City on the fame
Bay. In the middle of the South Coaft of the

Towns are Vgen by fiime call'd Ongel, feated on
tiie Weft-fide of' the River Gemini, by feme rec-

kon'd the Capital of the Province ; but bv others,

that Honour is given to Rantipore, feated on the

Eait-fide ofthe fame River more Northward, and
Peninfula of G?wi<9,«, lies the Ifland and City of famous for a ftrong Caftle. which ferves for a
Dio, in the 20 D. 40. M. ofNorth Latitude, and Prifbn to Noblemen that fill under tlic A4ogul'%

the 87 D. of Longit. It is a fmall peice of Land, Difpleafure, CaUeada, the ancient Regal Seat of

of abrut a League in Length, and half fo much the King of Mandoa, whofe Dominions extended

in Breadth, which is cut oft from the main Land far. Sarawpora. Syranga or Seronga, a large Town
by a fmall Branch of the Sea that flows between, where fine paintedCahcoes are made. \n\Nader,

The Portuguefe got footing there in the Year 1535,
and built a For^; which was loon after attacked

by Ba'iur King oiGnz^arat, but fo well defended,

that he was forc'd to raife his Sie^e ; afterwards

in the Year 1546, his Son yl/^jw-W befieged it a-

gain -with an Army of 40000 Men, who for fe-

veral Months attack'd it with great Vigor, but

were fo valiantly oppos'd by the Portuguefe, that

in the end they were beaten off, and have never

fmcc return d. The City was formerly very con-

fiderable, on Account of the Trade maintain'd

by its Inhabitants to Perfi.i and India: But it is

now dedin'd, and neither the City nor Fort much

anotherTown of large Extent, feated on the top of

a fkcp Hill. On the North of fw.'ov and the

Weft oi Aidvay lye the Territories of ^.i/.j RMas,Ki)i

a Prince of ancient Extrad, even dcfcended from R»ni5

Poriu, they fay; and was the laft of the ^j./wr?

Race that became Tributary to the Great J/i/a/.

The Caftle of Gurchitto, feated on a Rocky Moun-

tain, and famous for its impregnable Strci.gtii, is

his Place of Relidence ; as is alfo f meriaies Cxn-

dera, the other chief Town in thi? Jmildidion.

Northward from Raja Ranof lies t!.c Kingdom of

Ba«do, a preny large Country but Mountainous Bando.

and Barren. The City which gives Name to tk

noted at prdent. Pate, feated on the fame Bay, Kingdom, ftands in the 29 Degree of Latitude,

a few Leagues Weft from Dio, is a large City, about 150 Miles Weft from A^a; it is an an-

and was formerly confiderable for its fair Build- cient Place, but not veryconliderablc. AJImrre

ings and treat Trade ; but the Rasbootejha.ve often or Afmere, the Capital of a Government of the

plunder'd'it and fpoil'd both. Mangerol , ftill fame Name, ftands more Southward near tf;e

inore Weftward, is a Place of good Trade for River Padder; the Tomb of a Mahumctan Saint

Cotton-Linnen, (tc. and has an Enghfti Fado- buried here, is richly adorn d, and vnliicd from

ry. Jaquette, on the Weftem point of this Pe- all Partswith great Devotion. The City is large,

mniula is a fa

Indian Temple
the Country. _ j, , *- - ^- -r 1

•

City, feated widiin Land, about 18 Leagues Cit^-, feated int..
<^„„rh

Northfrom&«.t^y^, being the Scat of the Vice- dom. ^''^',^ '^ ^alt <; ^;^ -^^.^TrrL.W .. .
•

Roy, may properly be reckon'd the Metropolis of the Eall of Bmdo lies the Province of G«.^^ a Gwieof.

theKinpdom: Itisa Place of great Trade for iianow Trad of Land between .<.m on the

Calico land other Cotton-Linnens, Indigo, O- ^^orth, and AUvay on^tlie South; ^vhofe chief

On
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Town Gitiilcor or Gudera, is feated on a craggy

Mountam, in the Latit. 27 D. and very well

fortified, having a molt advantageous Situation

among inacccfliblc Rocks, and iuiprov'd by ma-

ny artificial Fortifications: Infonmch that the

Caftle is made the repofitory of a great part of

the Moguh Treafure ; and a Prifon for many
Princes whole Birth gives jealoufy, or Mifdemea-

nors Offence, to the Emperor : and 'tis here the

prefent Emperor Aurcng-Zehe confined his Bro-

thers, Nephews, and his two cldelt Sons. More
Narvar. Eaftward is the Province ofNarvar, bounded on

the North, by tiie River Semena which parts it

from Sarxkil ; on the South, by Mountains that

divide it (torn Bengali ; on the taft, with the Pro-

vince ofElabafs ; and on the Welt, with the King-

dom of ^^«. The chief Cities of this Country

are Gehitd and Onden ; the former leated on the

River Eugenes, whicli flowing through Narvar

and part of Elabajs , fails into the Ganges

;

whereof nothing confiderable is mentioned by Au-
thors. The latter Itands more Northward, and
is a very ancient and formerly notable Place, as

the mines of its Caltle declare ; 'tis a Place offome

Trade, efpecially for Rhinocerot's Horns,_ which

are much ufed and valued in India: Not far from

this Town is feen the Veftigia of an old Caftle

nam'd Radichand, a Place of Devotion niention'd

by Purchas. On the North of this Province and
on the other fide of the River Semena, M. de la Robbe

Marou- places a Country which he calls Maroacha; 0-

cha. mitted in other Maps, who make the Kingdom
of Sambal extend quite to the River. However,

bf mentions thefe Towns as feated in its Bounds

;

viz: Gianabad , Aarengabad and Adenepora. The
Sambal. Kingdom oi Sambal lies on the North of the Seme-

na and the Welt of the G^»^«; having Agra for

its Wefte-in Bounds, and Bacar for the Northern.

The chief City from which the Country is deno-

minated, Itands on the River Ganges, in the 31
Deg. of Latitude, and has the advantage of a
pretty good Trade. A day or two's Journey from
thence to the Welt itands Sanfaran a populous

and trading City j where is feen a molt magnifi-

cent Sepulchre of an ancient Heathen King.

Bacar. Northward from hence lies the Kingdom or

Province ofBacar, between the River Ganges and
the Province of Delly- whofe chief City Bicanor

Itands on a Imall River that falls into the Ganges.

Jamba. And farther Northward is the Province ofJam-
ba, a mountainous Country poffefs'd by certain

Rajas who arc Tributary to the Mogul ; of thefe

Raja-Decampergas hath a large Tradfof Land in

the North-Weft part, whereof the chief Town is

Calfery : and Raja-Manfa, who is reported a Prince

of vaft Wealth, pofleffcs the North-Eaft part to-

wards the Ganges, whereof Serenager is the chief

Town. But Jamba which is reckon'd the Capi-

tal is fubjedt to the Mogul, and leated more

Southward on a fmall Iliver that falls into the

Ganges.

Agra, AGRA, which fome call Jndofian by way of

Excellence, as being the principal Kingdom of

the Empire, is feated between the 27th. and the

30th. Deg. ofLatitude, and between the p7th. and
the 101 Deg. ofLongitude ; bounded on the North,

by Delly; on the South, by Gualeor and Mahay
;

on the Ealt, by Sambal and Narvar j and on the

Weft, by Bando : It is water'd by the large River

Semena, which runs crofi the Kingdom, receiving

in its wa.y the Tchembel, a River (though much
fmaller than that ) reckon'd as large as the Thames

at London. Thefe two Streams water the Land,
and make the Soil Fertil in Oranges, Lemmons,
and many other Fruits excellent in their kind;

great plenty of Rice, and efpecially Cotton and
Indigo, which are the chiefCommodities they fend

abroad. Agra, the Metropolis of the Kingdom
and of the whole Empire, leated on the River Se-

mena, about 60 Miles above its Confluence with

the Tchembel, in the 2pth. Deg. Latit. is now rec-

kon'd thelargeft and molt populous C\x.y'n\ India,

being nine Miles in Length, built in form of a
Half-Moon, along the Banks of the River : Au-
thors fpeak of its Antiquity, and make it found-

ed by Bacchns , and call'd Dyonifa, afterwards

Negara ; or, as ethers, Cyrm built it, and gave it

the Name of Agradarw, but according to Hack-

hyt, the Name of Agra was given it by the Tar-

tars, and fo the Structure is much more modern

:

at lealt thus much is certain, that it was but a
imall inconfiderable Phce before the Year 1566,
when the Emperor Eckbar chofe it for his place of
Refidencc, and built a Palace of Stone fo very

noble, that Father Toft thinks it dcferves to be

rank'd with the Wonders of the World ; it is

four Miles in Compals, and contains the Courts

of Judicature, &c. We have not room to defcribe

the Magnificence of this Palace, but muft refer

the Reader to Herbert, Tavernier and Bernelr, for

more particular Accounts of it. The Nobility

alfo have ftately Houfes of Brick or Stone (where-

of there are large Quarriesof a verybeautifiil fort,

not far from Agra) but the common Buildings

are mean, and the Streets narrow and dirty ; The
City is not wall'd, ind only moated round, but
has a ftrong Caftle feated on a Hill for its de-

fence. This is a Place of great Traffick, being

reliirtcd to by Merchants from China, Perfu, all

parts of India, and by the EngliOi and Dutch

:

Our Nation were ufei to m.aintain a Factory

there, but the long diftance from Surat ( being

above 600 Miles) and the Hazards and Difficul-

ties they underwent in pafTmg through the Coun-
trys of many Rajas and Rasbootes has made them
withdraw that, though they ftill maintain a Trade
thither. Over againtt Agra on the other fide the

River ftands Secandra, a ftately Town, or rather

Suburbs to the City, adorn'd with many fine

Buildings, curious Gardens , and efpecially the

magnificent Tombs of Edbar, and the Qiieen of
a fucceeding Emperor. Not far from Agra ftands

Fettipore , which the fame Edbar founded, and
built many ftately Stru6tures, intending to have
made it outvie all others, but the Water proved

unwholfom, and forced him to leave it. Samon-
ger, a Village on the South of Agra, is famous
for the Battle between Bara and Anreng-Zehe.

Doulpcre, on the Tchembel, is a Place of incredi-

ble Strength. Byana, formerly a large and fair

City, now ruin'd, but ftill gives Name to a Coun-
try of 50 Miles Circumference. Scanderbad, not
tar from it, is luppos'd to have been founded by
Alexander. Icay, &?iX.^A.o\\X\KSemena, too Miles

Eaft from Agra, was formerly the Seat of the

Pof^n Kings, but now in a ruin'd Itate, except

the Caftle %vhich Itands on a high precipitous-

Mountain, and is fortified with a double Wall.

On
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belly. On the Noilli-Wcfl of Ac^ra licSi the Province

of DELL Y, denominated from it3 chief City,
which R;inding in a purer Air, tempted the Em-
peror Slu-Jckun Father to the preient MmruJ, a-
bout so Years ago to build a (lately I'alacc and
new City there, which from him is denomina-
ted JehM-dui, i. c. the City o[' Jehan, ieated

on the River Smmia, about 1 20 Miles al)Ovc A-
gra; and is one of the Places wiierc tlic Great
Alogul refide?. The Palace is about two Miles in

Compafs, being a Semicircle deriv'd from the Ri-
ver, dividetl into two very large Courts of Mag-
nificent Buildings, at the end whereof (taiids tCc

great Hall of Audience (whofe Roof is fupport-
cd by thirty two (lately Pillars of Stone four

foot fquare, whereof fome are inlaid with pre-

tious Stones) and therein the rich Throne of the

Great Mogd, which as M. Tavemkr, who fiw
it, afTuresus, is of mafly Gold let with Diamonds,
Rubies, Emralds, C7"c. and judg'd to be worth
near live Millions of Pounds Sterling; but it is

faid to have coll: above 12 Millions. The Sera-

glio, the Fortreis and the Mofque are proportio-

nably Grand, but we have not room to particu-

larize ; the Reader may confult Tavaneir and
Berneir. The new City is about eight Miles in

Compafs, and furrounded with Brick-Walls; to

which may be added a large Suburb, and the

old Dclly on the other fide the River, biit joyn'd

by a Bridge ; and then the Place will be found
four Miles long. The C'^imtry about it is plea-

lant and fruitfiil, and tlie Ait more cool aiid

wholtome than that of v4jn?, v.'hich being feateJ

in a fandy Soi I is fcorching Hot. The old City was
formerly a \xry Magnificent '-ine, where the Potan

Kings ufed to be inaugurated; it had 50 Gates
and nine Caftles, but is now ruined^ There is

another Delly, where lies interred in a molt mag-
nificent Monument the Father of Edbar. The
Government of this Province is rcckon'd the fir(t

in the Empire. From Delly palling on North-
Jenupar.ward you enter the Province of Jonpar or Je-

napar , where are the Pits of Sal Armon'uc. The
chiefCity Jenf.par (lands in the 33 Deg. of Lati-

tude , at the Confluence of t^vo fmall Rivers

which compofe the DamLidee, that flows through

this Country and that of the Hindowns, and falls

into the Imins; 'tis a handfom Town, but not

very eminent. Syr'ma, on the fame River, more
to the Weft, famous for the fine Garden, Sum-
mer-Houfe, and Seraglio of the Moguls. Tanaf-

fery, in the South-part, is noted lor the Baths

efteem'd Holy and much refbrted to. In the

Mountains which part this Province from Delly,

Sehiena the River SMiena, otherwife call'd Geniene hath

flm. its Source, which after a Courfe of 400 Miles

Pengab
^^"^ '"^^ '^'"'^ Ganges at Holohafs. Laftiv, the

c, ilhor,Kingdom of Pifs^.j'l, otherwife calfd L^r/wr, is

'feated more Northward, between Jenupar, on

the South ; Caffimeer and BdnUfh, on the North

;

Jamba, on the Eaft; a.nAAMtan7{nd.AnocJ:, on

the Weft. This is the third Government of the

Empire, being often honour'd with the Emperor's

Prcfence in hfs Palace at Labor, once the Metro-

polis of the Empire, and the Staple of Trade foV

Indigo, and in thole days a magnificent and

wealthy City ; but fmce thefe Emperors have ex-

tended their Dominions fo far Soiithward, A^gy.i

and Delly are more conveniently feated for their

Rcfidence, fo that this City is declin'd ? The Streets

Part 2
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arc regular and well pav'J, the H.aifrt all rf
Wood, but more high than isuluai 111 ihtic Pjrt?

:

The Caltlc or Palace is magnificent and (lately,
the Courts large, ihc Buildings hinhanimiiforin,'
moftly o( Brick, adorn'd with fine carv'd Works,
and the Gardens large, pleafiiit and fill'd with
excellent Fruit; The Extent of this City I d.irc
not name, fur when an Author tells mc the
Streets are 1 5 Miles 1' )ng, and the Ciiy ihrcefcore
Miles in Circumference, 1 cannot expert to be bc-
licv'd in tranlcribing him. Fetiipore or Fettyabai-

a plcafuit Town, witii a Gallic, fcateJ on the
South of Z-jAor. Temmny, to the Fall U Luljor;

is the Seat oi' the Raja oi' Mojfoii, wlio pays Tribute
to the Ein)icror. And Enicnktd:, on the North
^•i Labor: Thefe are the Cities moft noted; ma-
ny others are in diis Province that were formerly
famous, but tlicy with the whole Province arc
iioiv dcclii-i'd. And thus having paft'd throug'i
the third Divilion of this Empire, viz.. the Eaftcrn,
tlie Southern and the Midland Provinces; wc
Iliall now proceed to

The Northern Kingdoms, vi7. Naugrarti:, Sib.i,

Kak.ira, B.mkillj, Cafjimere, A::ock, and Cabnl.

N.vigracm is a very large Couniry, extending VII.

from the Borders of Labor in 32 Dcgr. to theNiugri-

43 Degree of North Latiuidc, wlicrc it is Iwunded'^'-
by Kakeres, having Jamb- and Sibi on the Eaft

;

and Labor and Bankijh on the Welt. The land
is very Barren and Mountainous, and a great p.irt

ot" it iiibjcd to the Raja TallHck-chnn. The chief

City Nai*gracM (lands near t!ie head of the River

Ravee in the Lat. of 34. and Long. gp. and is a
place of good Trade for Druggs and other Com-
modities brought from Tartary. Callamach.i or

JallarKaka, moreEaftward, is ieated among crag-

gy Rocks, out of which ilTue Fountains that fccm

to ca(t out Flames, and on that account wor-
iliiped by the Idolatrous People. The Province

oi Siba lies on theNorth-Eaft oi Naugracut, divi-Siba.'

ded into two parts by the River Cmgcs, and fur-

rounded by Mountains : Its chief City llv.h.u-e

(lands in the 40th. Deg. of Latitule, on a Lake

through which t!ie River Ga}]ges paiTcs, aiU near

a Rock which the People fancy to be like a Cow's

Head; and that Animal being lacrcd anmg
them, the Rock and the River Ganges that fall's

upon It in a kind of Cataradt, is wc>rlliipcd .js

Holy. The City enjo^-sa pretty good Trade, and

the Country is rcafonably fertil. Next to Siba

lies the Kingdom oi Kakarcs, the moft Northern ofKikare*-'

all the Alogiil'?, Dominions, as bordering upon

Tartary, whereof it was part till the Year r6c9.

Tis a Country of very large extent, lacing 6:.o

Miles in length, but not prop<->«i<-'^"a'"''y t>roaJ.

It is a very Mouut.ainous and Barren Lmd, Ixit

enjoys the Benefit of a good Trade (io.a Tr-r^o-y

and China. The chief Cities arc DanUe/i in the

VVeftern part; and P^bolamorc Eaft, and near

tlie Ganges ; which River hath its Sc -iitce in the

Mountains Cxicafus, \vhich part this Countrv fi-^m

Tartary. Gor, which lies on the Eaft of this Coun-

try, we have fpoken of am^^lig the Haftcn Pro-

vinces of the Empire; and therefore no'.vrcmm

Soudi-Weft over the D.tLwgu.'r Mount.uns into .

Bafikijh, which is feated between A/moo tl^cEalt,^'"''^-

C(^wm-on the Weft; A'..4tT,v on the North, and

Lahor on the South. 'Tis a Country not large

nor remarkable: The chief City is nam'd fi,-r'fc»r,

but iK)t conlivierabk or kijown to us. .

M 2 tlief
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CafTi- The Kingdom o^.Caffmere lies next to it on the

mere. Weft, between the Mountain CamafM -which di-

vides It from lartary on the North, the Kingdom

oiPengdb on the South, and Amck on the Welil:.

It lies between the 36 and the 40 Degrees of Lati-

tude, and enjoys a cleat and healthy Air, as

temperate as in Epirope : and a fluittlil well culti-

vated Soil, abounding with all the neceflaries of

Life ; and lb far exceeding all the neighbourmg

Provinces ( where a fcorcliing Heat parches the

Ground ^ that Caffmm is (tiled the Paradife of

Jndhi. the Northern parts are Mountainous, n-

fingby Degrees one above another ; the lower co-

ver'd with Cattel, ;ind all kinds of innocent

Game, without Lyons, Tigers, Bears, Serpents

or any fort of noxic(us Creatures ; and the higher

cover'd ^vith Snow ^ which melting, makes thofe

many Rivulets that water tlie Country, and

make it lb fruitful, that it looks like a large Gar-

den of Rice, Corn, Saltran, Hemp, Apricocks,

Peaches, Apples, Pears, Plums, Vines, &c.

which as.Mr Bernicr tells us, aftonil"hed him to

lee himlelf of a Hidden, out of the ftifling Heat

of the Torrid Zone, into the temperate FrelTinefs

and Pertilitv of Em-vpc. The People alio are of

fair Complexion and "iVopf.m Beauty, Ingenious,

Witty and Induflrious._ The City, which gives

name to the Country, is about two Miles long,^

and a Mile and half broad, -ieated on a Lake of

frelTi Water, and a little River iiTuing from it
;

over which are two Bridges: TheHoufcsare built

of Wood, t^vo or three Stories high, and many of

them adorn 'd with pretty Garder.s: The, City is

r.ot walled; but is liirrounded with Houfes of

Plealiire and Gardens ; among which the King's

is eljpecially delightful, being furniflied with cu-

rious Fountains, Chanals, Boivers, &c. S,jrenakar

is the next confiderablc City, being three Miles in

circumference, and bv fome reckon'd the Capital

ofthe Kingdom ; 'tis ieated in the Southern Con-
fines towards Pengab. Ackiavel, notable for an ad-

mirable Houfe of Pleafure of the 7yhgd'%; and
Sand-Hrary for an Heathenifli Temple, and won-
derful Spring, which draws Votarys to it, are the

other places of chiefeft note in this Kingdom. San-

Jon places the Country of a ccruiiu Raja nam'd
Tibbon in its Northern part.

On the South-Weft of Cajfimere lies the large

AcKck. Province of Attoci, between Cabfd on the North,

and Mdtm on the South, inhabited by a peculi-

ar People call'd Pmtans, of low Stature, but cou-

ragious Temper, not lubjededto the A4ogul ht(oK

the Year i -^go. The City whence the Province is

denominated lianas at the Confluence of the two
Rivers Chanah and Sind, and is one ofthe bed and
iiTongeft Garifons in all the Empire, which no
Foreigner is permitted to enter without a Pafs from

the King. The other chief Towns are Candabara,

laid to be a handlbme City, and a place ofgreat

Trade. Puckow, Daddos, Dv.cha, LMigora, Vage-

fion, and H^fwMai On the North of Attock

Cabul. lies the Province of Cabul, the Boundary of the

Mogul's Empire on the North-Weft, having Tar-

taryioT it's Northern, and Perfia for its Eaftern

Bounds. It is a Barren unplealant Country, but

by means of its convenient filuation enjoys a good

Trade : its chief City Cabul, being reported as

large as Grand Cairo, and refcrted to by Merchants

from Per/!a, China ^.u^Tartary, for buying ofCat-
tel, efpecially Horfes, whereof vaft numbers are

hence exported : The City is fortified by two ftrong

Caftles , and accommodated with many large

Inns for the reception of Strangers. The other

chiefTowns are Ghidal, Parna, Cherec-cpi'k^, and

Gorehand, with which ^ve .finilli our account of

the Northern Provinces.

The Provinces of the Weftern Part, or laftDi- Vlli..

vifion of this Empire, on or near the Fron-

tiers of Perfia, are Mdt-an, Haican, Bockor, The

Country of the Hendoms, Jejfelmeer, Sorett, and

'

Tatta.

The Province of Mnltan is Ieated between ^i- wuitan.

tod on the North, the River Ravee on the South,

Pentrab on the Eaft, and Haican on the Weft, ex-

tending about 1 00 Miles either way. The River

Ind'AS runs through from North to South, and

other Imaller Stixams contribute to water the

Land, which is very fertil, m Sugar and Opium,

and affords a mighty Trarfick to the Inhabitants;

who befides make'great Qiiantities ofCallico's,<rf.

which they vend to A^ra, Tatta and ellevvhere:

So that this Country, efpecially it's cliief City, is

inhabited by wealthy Baneaiis. The chiel City

Multan is feated on the River Indm, in the Latitude

of 34 D. and is a confiderable place on account

of the Manufaftures of Calicoes and other Lin-

nens, and the number of rich Trading Baneans

that live in it : but was formerly more populous,

being heretofore the Thorowfare between Perfii

A\\<^Lahor ; but the Road lies now through Cabd.

The People of this Town are notable Dancers,

if it be wordi ivhile to me'Uion liich a Qua-
lification ; but fince diat recoinmends 'em to the

Courts of hidofian and Ptrfta, we l}iould do 'em

wrong to omit it. Over agalnft Mdtm, on the

Weft fide the Indm, ftands Alican, and more

Southward Seerpore. Haiakan, otherwiie call'd Haiacan

Hangikan, a Province feated beyond the Indu!,

ainoiig, the Mountains on the Frontiers of Perfia,

is a fort of rude Country inhabited by the Bdlo-

ches, a ftout and warlike People, who are Idola-

ters, and by Ibme Authors reprefented as wild

Robbers ; but others fay they are of a Converfible

Temper. Two Towns in this Country are men-

tion'd in the Maps, viz,. Chatz^an on the Eaft fide

the Mountains, and Uche on the Frontiers of /'cr-

fia. The Province of Buckor lies next to Haican on BuckorJ

the South, between Perfiia on the Weft, and the

I-Iendoims Country on the EaiL The River Luhti

runs through and divides it into two Farts, wa-
ters the Land, and renders the Soil Rich and Fer-

til. The Inhabitants are a ftrong, robuft People,

like their Neighbours the Bdloches, uneafy under

the Mamh Yoke, and not kept under but by a

ftrong tiuard, perpetually kept upon 'em in the

chief City nam'd Bnchr ; feated on an lOand in

theRiver/W.'«, Lat. 50.D. 20.M. Odier Towns
of Note here, are Sudor, fomewhat higher on the

Eaft fide the River, a place confiderable for

Trade, as alio for Agriculture, much pradisVl

by its Inhabitants; and Rarvree on the lame Ri-

ver, more Southward, and near the Mouth ofthe

Damadee, a place alfo of good Trade, fending

Barks down the River, which Trade even as far

as jMoz^ambique, and other parts of Africa. The

Country of the Hmdowns hes between Mz/u.?^
^"'^Hen-

A-ldtan on the Weft, Pengab on the North, Je- ^^^^^
niipcr on the Eaft, Jeffdmeer and Bando on the

South, enjoying a fertil Soil in Corn, Cattel and

Cotton; which laft is made up into Cloths, and
.

exported
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evportcd to odicr Parts. The Inii;ibitants arc A
diliindf: People, and according to ilieir Name
iTiould be the Dclccndantsof the Aborkme Iiilia-
bitaiits (f all ladia. The chief City Hmhwn
ftands upon the River DaThiadee (wliich runs
through die Province from Eafi: to Welt) in tlic

31. D. 2C. M. Lar. a large and rich Town enioy-
ing a good Trade m Cotton and Calico. Alear-
ta feated more to the South, is a great City, and
confiderablc Mart for the fame Commodities.
The Pro\ ince of Jcjfelmeer lies on the South of
the Hi):dowtis\ havng G»x.<j7-(?/r(> f )!• its Soudiern
Bounds, Bando on the Eaft, and Buckor on the
WclL The North and Eaft parts are Mountain-
ous, but the Somhis water'dby the River Padder;
and the gicateft part of the Country is very fertii

in Corn and Cattel, efpccially Sheep. Its ex-
tent is from the 25th. to the aSth.' Dcg. of Latitude.
Jcjjelmccr otherwile call'd Gijhmeer, the chief
Town, is feated in the North part within Land,
lut is however a place of very good Trade for
Indigo, Cotton, and wollcn Clothes, and remark-
able for its plealiuit iituation : Tis alfo Fortified

with a very good Caftle, and thirty pieces of
Ordinance. Anjmer, a Caftle in this Country,
is notable for being the Birth-place of the great
Eckbar. Radimpcre, feated 011 the River Paider,
is the next conliderable Town in this Province,
near its Southern Limits, and all that I find men-
tion'd by Authors. The fmall Kingdom of Sjrett

lies next to Jeljelmeer, having that fnx its Ealtern
Bounds, the Mouth of the River Padder for its

Southern, the River /»•/;« on the Eaft, and Tatta
on the North 'Tis a rich Fertii Land, furniOied
with all things neceiTary tor Life; and the chief

City Janiigar'is populous and rich, being commo-
dioufly feated near the River Fodder, which a lit-

tle below falls into the Gulph of/Waj-, and renders

the Town a place of good Trade. Pacho, feated

on an IQand made by the Branches of the River
Paddtr, in falling into the Sea is reckoned in the

Limits of this Kingdom.
Laftly, the Kingdom ofTliff^, otherwife nain'd

Siridi, and by the Inhabitants Abind, alfo fome-
times by Em-opeaHs call'd the Kingdom of Dial,

from the Port Town of that name. This Pro-

vince is the South-Weft Limits of the Mold's,
Empire, having Pcrfi.i on the Eaft, Bnckor on the

North, Jejjclrfierr aiid Scrett on the Weft, and the

Gulf of Indu^, which parts it from Guz.aratt, on
the South. The Kingdom is about 200 Miles in

length from North to South, and is divided in the

middle by the P\.iver Indues; which waters the

Land, and renders the Soil very prolifick in W' heat.

Rice, Palfure, &c. The Country alfo being fo

con\'eniently feated, is much enrich'd by Trade,

but not fo much as it ufed to be, before Suratte had
drawn it away. The chief Cities are, Tatta the

Metropolis, feated on the Eaft fide the River In-

dus, in the 27th. D. Latitude, a large City, and
celebrated for Trade. Sindi in the Heart of the

Country, the place of the Governor's Relidence.

Lo-^ebander on the Weft fide the Indm, .JO Leagues

below Tatta, and near the Moutii of the Ri-

ver, a noted Port : but Did or Dm ( not Dio) is

die molt commodious and molt celebrated Haven
of this Kingdom, feared on the Mouth of die Bay
of Indus, and a fmall River which takes its name
from the Town: This place is uliially touch'd

at by tlie Ships foiling from India toOrmw.
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riiiis have we Travel] d all over this iiii?,hty

Empire, and taken as cxnil a lurvcy nf m as wc
were able to obtain out of Authors of I<c[nit,».ti-

on
; and inciniond .is many partiailars as the

Brevity of our Work will admit. Wt Ihould
now proceed to Perfta, but tliat it is rcfiuilitcfirll

to take notice that the Provinccsof HaUh awdC/in-
dahitra, izMcA on the Frontiers of Pofu, Nortli-
vv.ird from IJaican, and 011 the Weft of AMtan
ar.d Attnck, are by Ibmc Gcograplicrs made part
of the MoM's Empire, and by ol here altribiucJ
to Perfia ; die Rcaion whereof feems to liCj that
it is a dilputed Country, ;ind en tliat account
has more than once changed its Maftcr. As far
as I can learn, Z/<i/(r/) is fubieit to the Perf,-,n, and
lo dcicrib'd there : But C^ndabara is a Province of CanAi-
the Afoyxi'i Empire, except the chief City Ca-tda- hjra.

kar, fujipos'd to lie the Catitra ol Ptokruy, feaied
in the 23. D. Lat. which is liibieCt to the Perjian ; a
place of great ftrength, and iK-ing on the Fu.ul
out of India into Pcrfu, it's much rclortcd to.

The Country is Mountainous and fo nvit o\-cr

fruitful; but here .arc Rocks of Salt, which yield

a Tratfick to the Inhabitants, as ail) .Mines

found in the Bowels of the Earth.

It remains only to give an Account of d;c IX.

principal Rivers, with which this vaft continent TIjcRi-

is waterd , being four in number, vi^. the Gan- ^^^1^'^

ges, the G!ien£a,t\K P.idder, and the Indi:: : Of thcle
'"'" '""

the two former diicharge themfelves into the Bay f^
oi Bengali, and the two Latter, intod.at of Indus. ^|,
The Ganges, call'd Gangahy die Natives, and er- Gaiigfs
roneoufly taken by fime Authors tor the Pifon yin.
mention'd in Holy Writ, is die noli famous
River of India : By which the whole Country w.is

anciently divided ( .as it has been already hinted )

into the farther, or India beyond the Cviges, and
the hither, or India widiin the fim.- Riv.-r.

The Ganges takes its Rife not from ParaJifj, but

in Mount Imins, or Emodus, now call'd Mogh.i-

li (according to fome Authors) and DJanguer

by others, on the Confines of Great Tartary, and
in the Kingdom of iG?4.?rf;; After having water'd

thole Parts, it directs its Courfe Southward

through the Province of Siba, and tiiere receix'cs

the Kan hh, 0: Canda, on the Eaft: Then palling Qnoj
through the Condncs ot Jan;ba, Bacx-, San.bj Flia.

and Patna, it joyns the P.rfily, likcwife oa the
pg-fg]..

Eaft, and a little fnvcr near the Town of JIlo- yj^^.^

bafs, on the Welt, is encreas'd with d;e Gtmcnji, Gcraciu

otherwile nam'd (jfwn<jand Sememt: Laftly, ha- Hn.
ving parted the Kingdom of Bengal, by its wind-

ing Courfe it is there divided into diva's ftieims,

and empites itfelf dirough fevcral Moutis ' .in-

ciently five or fix in number) into the Gangetick

Gulph, which takes its Name from thence, and is

now commonly call'd The Bay of Bengali. Tiiis

River was heretofore efteem'd as Sacred, and the

Indians have ftill the lame Veneration lor ic, in-

fbmucli that a great many are us'd to go thidicr

in Pilgrimage, on purpofe to walli a^vay dicir

Sins.
'

It's Breadth and Depth is much alebr.ited

among the Ancients, and even by kveral NLxlern

Writers, but M. Tav.mier is of a dilfcrent Opi-

nion : For he denies, that die lower P.irt of the

Gan(res is wider than the Channel of the Riva

Sein), at Paris i andallinns. That from the Month

ofAfarch, to J'"ie or JmIi, kt'ore the r.iiny Sealon

begins, It is lb iliallow that the Vcllels cannot

let^out to Sea. The Waters of the Gm^cs aft'ord a
uwrt
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ir.ofi pkafant Drink to the Natives; but Strangers

do not find them lb healtl]ful, with refpedt to

their ConiHtutions, unlefs diey areboil'd.

Guen^a The other River that runs into the Bay ofBen-

Fluv!" ,gall, is Guenga, call'd G.wga by the Portuguefes,

which rifing from the Mountams of Gata in the

Kingdom o"? Vecan, pafTes through the whole

Country ; as alfo througli Gokonda, and along the

Confines of the Kingdoms of Orixa and Bengali,

and at laft falls into the laid Bay. -

X. We come now to the two principal Rivers

Ihe Ki- that flow into the Gulph of Mta, that is to fay

'^^'•'^^^^'^^iho.Padder and thz Indus. The Padder, which is

^"'"f", of a great deal lefs Note than the latter, fprings

'fT d s
^^ ^^^^ Kingdom of Bando, and traverfes Jejfelmeer,

Padder ^r ( as others will have it ) only the Confines of

fluv, that Province, and the Kingdoni o£Sorett, where

it runs through two Mouths into the Indian

Gulph.

Indus The hdta, now call'd Sind, or Sinde by the Tn-

Fluv. habitants, being the moft noble River of India,

has its Source in the Kingdom of Cafflmere, or near

its Frontiers, fpringing from the higheft Part of

Mount Caucafm, or Mount Paropa»;ifw, on the

Borders o^Tartary, and flows down thence South-

ward through the Kingdom o? Attoch j where, by
a Town of the fame Name, (according to feve-

ral Maps) it receives the Chanel or Chenab, on its Clianct

Eaftern fide : Then it pafles through the Province Fluv.

oi Multan, where the Rivers Behat and Nilab fallBehac

into its Channel on the Weftern fide; as aIfof/«x-.

through the Kingdom of Buchoar; where, on the Nilab

Eail, it is united to the Ravey, or Rowey, taken Plt'v-

by many ancient Authors for Hydasfes, or Hidaj- R^^ey

fis, which put a flop to the March of Alexan-^^^'"-

der the Great, and takes in the Hypa/is, before it

intermixes its Waters with the Inda^. A little be-

low the Ravey, in the fame Kingdom, and on
the fame fide, the Cattl, or Cotd runs into the lat- Caul

ter; although (according to M. la Rohhe J xh^Fluv.

Rivers Caul and Ravey, are not joyn'd with the

Indtis, in the Kingdom of Buchr, but higher

,

where he places the Territories of the Hindorens.

Afterwards the River Indm, continues its Courle

through the Kingdom of Tatta, and from thence

tlirough four, five, or fix Mouths, that hereto-

fore were fevcn in Number, into the Gulph, or

Bay, on which it has impos'd its Name.

CHAP.



CHAP. XIX.

PERSIA Modern and Ancient,

T.

Hame.
t-^1

- -

-p tbi^, from Perfens the Son of Andromeda,

;-v isjmmcd Farfiflan, or PlMifjlan by the Na-
tiits: and ivas call'il EUrn by tlie-Hebisws. For-

merly the MiHrils of .ihnpft all A^Ay its Empire
cx:enJing as far as the Hellefpont. But though it

be ftili a luge Kingdom, its Bounds, are at pre-

ler.t inuch narrower ; Ajfyria, AdeJopDttimia Baby-

lonia, -iiic. being cut off and lubjedt to the Turks

:

£o iliat at prefent its Boundaries are : :ij n. t x-*

On the Eaft the Empire of the Great ^(j^W, BamL,

whence tlie River Indus divides ir, on the Weft

Turley, from which the Rivers EupbrA-es and
,7/cr/j- part it ; on the North, t'.'.c H\rc/DtiM, or

Lafpiait^SeA ; on the North-Eall, ti.cKivcr O.vw,

or fibnn iepafates it from -Zjja-/'.- in Tjr:itn-

and on the South, the Gulph ot P^)u, othcr>vife

nam'd tlie Gulph oCBajfor.i ; and the Arabian Sea

divides it from Ar.thu: And in its prefent Es-
• tent tlie Empire c^.Pfrfiii compreheiKis about 24

Degrees
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Devices of Longitude, winch makes about 1180
Miles lironi Eaif to Welt ; and about 1 5 Decrees

of Latitude, ^vlucl^ make 900 Miles from Nortli

to South. .
- '

Situati- It is feated under the fotJith, fifth, fixth and
""' feventh Climates, and enjoys a more healthy, tem-

perate Air than the other Parts of yifia ; except

on the Southern Borders, which lymg under the

25th Degree of Latitude, is m the Summer Sea-

fon exceffive Hot.
Soil, The Soil cannot be much praifcd fl^r Fertility;

a great part of the Land conUfting of Mountains,

and other Parts of fandy Defarts : And withal

here arc but very few Rivers : So that they have on-

ly Rain (an J of that but little) and the diflblv'd

Snow, which faUing in fmall Rivulets from the

Mountains, water the Land, and make the Val-
leys fruitful; bringing forth Corn in fuch plenty

that Dr. Fryer tells us they have frequently a
threefold Crop. Cotton alfo ; and Mulberry Trees

for the Silk Worm in great plenty, Wine of a
delicious kind, and Fruits of the mofl; pleafing

Talts, together with delightful Flowers. Molt of
the Species of both feen in Epirope being produc'd

here, befides many other kinds ; as alio ^Jfa Fe-

tida, and divers eltimablc Drugs. For Cattle

they have excellent Horfes; Kine though fmall

well fed; Sheep fo exceeding fat that the Flclh is

hardly to be found, and have Tails of 30 Pound
Weight; Camels and Arabian Affes very lervicea-

ble Goats, whofe Skins yield a Manufactory and
Mcrchandife very beneficial to the Kingdom ; and
Kids that are delicate Food: The Wild-Goats
yielding alfo the Bez.oar Stone : Stags, Antilopes

;

Fowl of all forts arc alfo plentifully found in

the Woods : and in lome Parts are feen Wolves,

Tygres, Foxes, and other Wild-Bealls, butoftheie

not many nor dangerous.

The Mountains are high, craggy and barren,

but however, contain in their Bowels Mines of
Copper, Lead, Iron, Steel, and otiier Metals,

Brimltonc, and Rock-Sale : and the Sea yields

Pearls truly Oriental, and the molt valuable of

any in the World. The Earth in lome parts is

fit for Porcelance, whereof exceeduig fine i&made
here. Here are alfo large Quarrys of Marble;
and fcveral precious Stones, as the Lapis Lai,tdi,

Tarquoife, Ike. are foinid in the Earth. Many
Baths, Mineral-Waters, but efpecially a Spring

of Niiphth.1, are likewile feen in Perfia. Silk is

exceeding ple-ntj^, and yields a valt Manufacture
and Tramck to the People ; which with fine Car-

. pets, Pearls, Bezoar' Stones, Lapis Lazuli, and
. lome other Commodities they tranfport to other

Coimtrics : but have nqt enough of thefe to ba-

lance Trade ; being forc'd to give Money to the

Dutch and Englilh for a great part of the Goods
they want from India and Europe.

ir. The Perfians are a People of good Addrefs and
People, fufficient Underltanding ; but addicted to Dilli-

mulation , and exceedingly Liixurious in their

Diet and Cloaths; very guilty of Venery; and
though Wine be forbid, they will fecretly be

Dnink, and take Opium, Tobacco and Coffee

in excefs. They are very fond of Altrological

Predictions ; and too Lazy and Luxurious to be

Very Learned. They were originally of a tawny
Complexion, but by their Marriages wit!) the fair

Georgian Women, or chiefly by the many Tar-'
tars fettled there in thefe latier Ages, -they are be-

come of a fairer Skin. The Houfes of the com-
mon People are mean, being built ofMud, where-

of they not only make the Walls, but even arch

them over very artificially. The Nobility and
Courtiers have however Itately Palaces built of
Stone, adorn'd with Marble Pillars, and in the

middle a Circle of Colums fupporting a Cupola
of great height and breadth, which is the room of
Entertainment,' and has round it a foot pace co-

ver'd with fine Carpets, to fit on crols leg'd like

Taylors; and in the middle fine Fountains,

Flower-Pots, and the like. This is their general

Manner ofBuilding, and is indeed exceeding Noble
and Magnificent.

The mling Religion of Perjia is the Mahome- Religion,

tan, ofthe Se6t of Haly. Belides which here are

many of the ancient Ganrians, ?i\io Armenians
^

and lome Jem remaining of the Babylonian Cap-
tivity.

The Emperor or SO PHI o£ Per/Jais a moft C'wf'w-or.

abfolute and arbitrary Monarch, exceeding Weal-
thy, and maintains an Army of 60000 Horfe

and 120000 Foot in conftant Pay. The eldett

Son fucceeds the Father in the Throne, and ac-

cording to the Cruelty and Jealoufy of thole Parts

of the World, commonly puts out the Eyes of his

younger Brethren.

The ancient State and Grandeur of/*fr/w, when
it conltituted the Monarchy that fucceeded the

Affyrian, and was the iecond of the four that

by way of Excellence are Itiled the Empires of

the World, and the downfall of that Monarchy

bytheConquelt of^/fA.-<?»(^f?- the Macedonian; its

divilion among his Captains after his Death, and
the Conqucfts of it afterwards by the Parthians,

are fufficiently known to all that convcrfe with

Hiitory. And the Story being too large to fet down
here ; we ihall pafs on and fay only, That the

Parthians having had the Pofleffion of it for near

500 Years, Artaxerxes reftor'd. the Perfian Go-
\'ernment about 250 Years after the Birth of

Chrilt, and was lircceeded by 28 Kings of the

lame Race : But the Sarazens growing powerful

in the Y'car 605, the Caliph oi' Bagdat beat out the

Perfian ; and his Succeflors poUeis'd the Throne

for 650 Years. About the Year 1257, the Tar-

tars expell'd the Sarazens, and a Race of Princes

of that Nation govern'd Perfia till the Year 1472;
when the Turcomanni enter'd and fupplanted them

:

Thefe govern'd but till 1500, at which time Sh4 ,

Jfmael Sophy, by the Death of Alamat, and Ac-
celTion to the Throne put an end to that Race,

and is reckon'd to have reltor'd the ancient Per-

fian Line, whofe Pofterity Itill en;oy the Em-
pire.

Proceed w^e next to tlie Geographical Account m.
o? Perfia, which, as we have faid, was anciently

of far greater Extent than at prefent ; for befides

Babylonia, Affyria, and the other Countries Welt-

ward; Cltiverius includes Cafimeer and Gnzerat

Eaftward ; and makes thole two Provinces to be

comprehended in the ancieiit Gedro(ia: But our

Author J. Lttyts contradidts him in it, and fiys

that Sinda only, and Makeran were included in

Gedrofia ; and if lb, the River Indus was always,

as it itill is, die Weltcrn Boundary,

But in letting out the Provinces, I find great

Dtrtcrences among Geographers, fome dividing

tiie whole Empire into fifteen, others fourteen,

others thirteen, an^ ottiers will allow but twelve

Provinces.
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Provinces. Again, M. TmemUr i-cckons un fe-
vcmeen, but then Usbcd, Turcomania, Diarbeci
CurdijtM and Iran arc five of them. But tliele do
Dot properly defervc place here, for Usbeci is part
ot Tartary; and tlie other four do for the nio(t
part belong to the Turks, and arc defcrib'd in our
Accounts ot thofe Countrys. Baudrani names
thele Provinces. vU.

PERSIA
T Ik

P*"*'^"'^ ^^^^ Whereof are ieta in tfiis

89

Antiqua Gcdrofm

uiracho/in

Vran^idM

Pars PanhU
Mar^hna & pars Parthie
Hyrcmia
PerIJa

Sufiana

Media
Pars Ajfyriit

Babyloniii

Macheran
Cmdahar
Sablefian

SiMan ~i

Khermany
Chorajfan

Khoemus

Gorgian

Far/i

Qjttfifian

ErOck-Avenii

ChnrdifiM

Terack

Dilemon

Gilan

Scirvsan

Cbveriits divides Perjli Ancient and Modern
thus, viz,.

Ancient Modern
Gedrolia Cajfimecr and Guz,erat

Carmania Kherman, Guadel and Ormtt^
Drangiana Si^^efian

Arachofia Cmdahor
Paropamifis Sablefian

Baitriana Corajfan

Margiana Elfabar or Ejfarabad

Hyrcaiua Tabarifian

Aria Diargumem
Farthia Erack

Perfis Farfi

Sufiana Einrait

Affyria CiM/tiian

Media Schirwan

This is fct down to fhevv the Difference between

Authors, and the difficulty of aiTertaining the true

Divifion ofthis Empire,which being done, we fliall

fblJow our Author Joan. Lttyts, who by compa- Heral-Agemi
ring all thefe with the Accounts of M. Tavernier,

thinks the mod proper Divifion o£Perfia to be in'

to thirteen Parts, vi*.

Si»da or Send

Makerm

Sigeflan

SablefiMi

Chitrojfdti

Bfiarahai

MoiMtdtrm

SchirvAn

Edz^erbayan

OntheEaft

Sinda or Send
Makeiran

Sigiftan

Sabluftan

ChorafTan

Eltarabad

Mazanderan or Tabariftan

with Kylan
Scirwan
Edzerbayan
Hierack Agemi

On the North

Chufiilan

Pars or Farfiftan

Kherman

P^t 2

ChuftjiM

t,irftjiiin

Khe.

On the Soufii

f SarufaH

y Candayl
<• Debit

r GuAdel TitK
S AUiran Firhk
^ ChaUk

r Fardan Kets

J Camulian Sitijifttn

^ Afafurgian
*- Majhith Araba

CBekf^bet Bufi
I Sarentz, SarvM
\ Afba Alemend

*- RM-Entir Kandahar
Cufchecanna GrteJ*
Curt/an Dnka
^Alunkan

C Balbachi Herat
-^Thun Meched
^Mfabm-

c Efiar-ahad

•sDamkam
^Amnl

Firtu,-kuh Sukar-aki
1 AfionJkiella Giru

Talivapejlt Sarn
I Ferh-abad OarmAn
EJkiref

C Derbent

'iBaki*

Chamaki

r Ardehil

-s Tebris or jMris
^ Sfiltania

Kashin Sava
\ Kom, KAchan
Humadan

) Ifpahan the Metropolis of Perfia

. Zitlpha TeiU

f Sufii or Sufler Ardgan
y Ramhormous Abattas

^ Skah^r Bander-Rik
* Bander-Rakel

'Kaz^ron Aflakur
\Schirits BenaroH

/Firus-ahad Darah-Gief-

i L^-Bander Kongo
'
Bander-Abaffi, or Gomroni

TIk IJlt of Oimv&

C BermaxJr or Btrmafur

J Kermtn

7 Jaskes or JtfqHts

^-Kuhejhk

ti tlie



90 PERSIA
IV.

Send.

V.

Make-

ran.

VI.

Sige-

ftan.

VII.

Sable-

ftan.

Kanda-

har.

Tlie firft Province that ofters itfelUoourView,

according to the afoicliiid Order, is Sinda, or

Send, plac'd in M. Sanfon's large Map oi Afia, and
others, on the Coaife of the Indian Sea ; and on

liie Frontiers of the Kingdom oiTatta, or Sinda,

which was laft defcrib'd ni the Great Momh Em-
pire. That Geographer attributes feveral Places to

this Province, particularly Samjan and Candayl^

in the Inland Trails. And Debil, on the Sea-

Coafts. Others take no notice at all of this Pro-

vince, neither do they acknowledge any other

Sinda befides the Kingdom of Tatta.^ M. Taver-

nier, makes mention of a Part ot Perfia, that

Borders upon the faid Kingdom, but does not ex-

prefe its Name, nor thofe of its Towns, of which

he declares himfelf ignorant : We have a jult

Deference for this ingenious Author's account

oi Pcrfia ; in regard that in the Forty years time

he fpcnt in Travelling, he pafs'd fix times throus',h

this Empire, taking d'ifterent Roads, and diligent-

ly obferving all things remarkable, efpecially the

Names, Situation and Number of the Provinces,

with the capital Towns, which (as he complains)

are for the moll part, either feign'd, or corriipt-

ed by Modern Geographers ; and have according-

ly very much follow'd his Foot-fteps in the fol-

lowing Delcription.

The maritime Province of Alakran, Mackc-
ran or A-fakeran, borders upon Send, on the

Wed, and is plac'd in its room, by thofe that

omit the latter, near the Kingdom of Tana, or

tlie Empire of the Great Mogul. The Towns
hereabouts are Gitadel, a Sea-port

;
[others place

Gaadel in Kherman ] Titz. Alalran the Capital,

from which the whole Province derives its Name.
Firhk, and Chdak.

Tiie Province oi Sigejlan, fbmetimes call'd^^i-

[hin -dnii. Sitz^ijlan, is extended ontheNonh of the

former, and contains thefe Places of good Note,

-viz.: Fardan, Kets, Camuhan, Sitz^iJan or Silhm, the

chief Town; A'fafurzian, Mafnih, :ind Hal>a.

The Province of &Wi7?.r«, ov SabluLm, lies next

to Sigejlan, on the North, and includes the fol-

lowing Towns, t/i-c. Bekfabat, Buji, Sarenez.., Sar-

van, Asha, Alemend, a.ni Jiahel-Emr. M-Tavt^r-

nier places Kandahar within its Bounds, which is

taken by others for a diftinCl Province, and was
Ibmctime govcrn'd by its own Prince, who, wiien

the King of Perfta and the great Mogul continu-

aHy Itrove to make themfeives Matters of it, at

laft chofe rather to llibmit to the former, upon
condition, that as long as any Prince of his Race
was left, he lliould be entrulted with the Admi-
niliration of the Government.
The Metropolis of the whole Country, hCanda-

har, the principal Bulwark oC Perfa, in the mid-
dle of which Itands a Rock with a Caitle on the

top ; It is a fimous Mart befct with large Suburbs,

and abounding with all manner of Provifions,

through which the Companies of Merchants that

travel from Perfia to India, and thofe that return

from thence, are wont to pafs. Alimerdankan,

Governor oi Kandahar, delivered up this Town to

the Great Mogul ; but it was recover'd by Cba-

Abas II. King of Perfta. Afterwards the A-Iognl

made three leveral attempts to retake it with a
numerous Army, but was as often rcpulsd

:

However Kandahar is reputed the fixth in order

among the general Governments of the Indian
Empire ; by rcafon th.u fcvcral of its Towns and

Villages are at this Day fubje(S to the Afogul

and pay him Tribute. Cnfchecanna, Greefa ;iiid

CurvMi, are alfo reckoned among the Towns of
Kandahar: M. Tavernier alfo attributes to Sab-

lefian, the Towns of Dftka and Almcan, feated

within the Borders of the Great Mogul's Em-
pire.

The Province of Korafan, or Chorafan, lies oiit VIII.

farther towards the North, and is ufually extend- Choral

ed in the Maps to the River 0.vf» i^r Jihm, call'd&n-

Rmbkhane-hurkan, by M. Tavernier, who docs not
follow thofe Draughts, fome of which make it to
reach as far as the Cafpian Sea. The moll remark-
able Towns of this Province, are Balbachi : The
City of Rofes, otherwife call'd Herat, or Erat

;

and Serheri the Capital ; Thnn ; Meched, nam'd id-

foMefched, Mefchech, Mexat, 3.nd Mefat, where
is to be leen the Sepulchre of the Prophet Iman- '

Riz,a plac'd under a golden Arch, for which the

Perfians have a great Veneration j And Mfaber,
or Nichabour.

The Province of £y?4>-<?t<2<i, or Efiarahath, gene- ix.
rally omitted in the Maps, is plac'd by M. Taver-Edzn
nier, between Chorujfan on the South, and the Ri- bad.

ver Jihm on the North, where Margiana was an-
ciently fituated; but others fet out its Bounds
farther towards the Weft. The chief Towns are

Eflarabad, the Capital of the Province, Damkam,
and A^nwl. This Province is the Khoemm of the

common Maps.
Having taken a View of the firft fix Provinces '^•

oi Perfia, lying out towards the Eaft, we come to ^^^^^^

the four next, viz.. A4.iz,anderan, Chirvan, Edz,er-^^^^
baian and Hierak-Agemi, that appear on the
North. M. Tavtrnicr defcribcs a Province in
which Mazanderan and Kylan arc both compre-
hended, for the latter is a Part of the former

;

but others make them diitind Territories. Tiie

VrnvmcQ. o( Maz.anderan, or Mez,anderan, call'd

Tabriflan, o\:Tabarel}an,hyM.Sdnfon, being ttri6t-

ly taken, is a Part of Ealtcrn Ma<,anderan, ac-
cording to the Maps, and its Northern Tradt is

^vaCh'd by the Cafpian Sea. The Country ismar-
iliy andannoyd with innumerable fwarms ofIn-
ledts, which extremely infeCl the Air, as well as
the Vapours that rife up out of the Fens ; but they
dye afloon as the Pools are dryed up by the heat
of the Summer, and there are many very fruitful

Tradte ofLand. The chief City nam'd Tabarijian

is mention'd by Dr. Fryar as a confideiable place
for weaving and tranfporting Silks and Velvets.
Tire Province of Kylan or GiLm likewife borders Kylan.
upon the C*'^m« Sea, and abounds with Silk ; but
the Air is not more healthful than in the former.
The Towns and Villages of Mazanieran takenat
large are ( according to M.TavemicrJ Firnz^bih;

Sfikar-abad ; Mioniiiella, feated near the Moun-
tains ; Girx, Talarapesk, and5^«, intheQiam-
pain Country; and Ferh-abad; Ciarman; and
Eskiref, on tlie Coaft of the Caifian Sea., a Town
of modern Structure.

From Maz.anderan we pafs to Schirvan and ^'
Edz,erbayan, wiiich are commonly taken for fe-^'^'^'''''

perate Provinces, but they are united bv M. 7"^-^^"*

vernier. Chirvan, Sirvan, Schirvan, or Servan, is

the moft Northern Part of Perfia, and extends it-

felf on the Weftern Coafts of the Casfian Sea.
The moft eminent Town- of thefe Parts isDerbort,
i. e. A jiraight Gate, in the Perfian Language, or
Demir-ca^i, i. e. An Iron Gate, according to the

Turkifb



XII.

Xdzer-

bayan.

Persia,
TurkUli Dialea

;
and hereaK-,i,ts vvcrc the OfpU Print and Wine ; where a great nuinbcr of 7r»;PyU of the Ancients call d Cafpta CUufira by Ta- have ihcr HahiiHtioi.s, and^herc the ncheft{^

i!*a

^'''s Town Hands ni the Frontiers of iD4- of Silk-Mamifadtur^ are ulually made. /U^4-
ghijhn on the Foot of a Mountain, between its <i,.H, a Place that aUun.ds wuh Cattel, Biiticr
Straights and the Calpwi Sea, and is 1» well for- Clicelc, Hidc^ and Tobacco, and through wh.cl
tify d (as we are mtornid [,y M. Baudrmd) that the I'erf.ar.s are us'd to pafs ni their J.mrncv to
It inay ealily hold out agamli any holHlc Attack Mecca. IfpAm , or Hijp^hm , othcrwilc cilld
T^hatloever; inloniuch that lis no wonder, the Afiuthm and Hufp.xU, a? alf. ^V;<w, SoAt^tn
Turks have imposd on it the Name of the Inn- and Sjaon, according to the Perf.al. Dialect, the
gate. It 18 alio remarkable for its fine Caltlc, prclent Metropolis of the whole Kinedoin and the
capacious Harbour, and the ulual Paflagc from Koyal Scat, built in a very fruitful ' ar.d Ipaci.Aw
Perfta mto MHJcovy; neverthelds us Inhabitants Plain, wiiii thrcclarsc Suburbs: So that it ukcs
are not numerous, and it daily falls to decay, up fixiccn Miles in Compafs and is almoil e-
The other noted Towns oi Chirvan, are Baku, or (jual in Largcncls to tiic City of Paris in Francti
Baknye, on the^lame Sea-coait, and Chamaki, or but a great deal Icfs populous; by realon of the
^ * '"" " great number of Gardens and void Places. The

9i

Schamachia in the inland Country.
The Province of Edz^erbayan, otherwife nam'd

Aderbejan, Adherbeizan and Adirbeit^an, is fitu-

ated more Southward, and enjoys a healthful,

though fomcw hat cold Air. Its molt confidcra-

pnvate Buildings here are mean, but the .Sophy's

Palace, together with f)mc Noblemen's Houfo,
the Bu/7,ars or Exciiangcs, the Carawanfera's or

publick Inns, the Huminuins or Baths, and the

ble Places and Towns are Ardebil, or Ardevil, Templc=, arc magnificent Struflurcs. This City
one of the principal Cities of the vviiole Perfian was anciently call'd Hccaionipyks from its liundreJ
Empire, and a renowned Mart efpecially for Silk; Gates; and was the grcatclt Mart m v^y«, before

of large Extent, and pleafant Situation; where the Europeans found the way to Indu by Sea,

is to be feen the Monument of Cha-Sefi the firlt of having been die Staple ibr the Commodrtii.^ ot

that Name, King of Pa-fia, to which the Peril- thofe Couritries.

ans refort, from all the Provinces, out of a Prin

ciple of Devotion ; as alfo, the Tombs of fome

other Princes of the fame Race : Tebris, or 7".?-

hcrez., lb call'd by the Inhabitants, but known

The other noted Places of this Province, are

Zulf^ii, Jalfa, or Go//.?, formerly a Colony of the

ArmeniMSy and .i confiderable Town, mater than

Ifp^haii, and liniated farth.er towards the South

:

among Foreigners by tiie Name of Tauris, and It is alfo taken by feveral Autliors fox a Suburb

generally liippos'd to be the £f/^W4«^ of the An- to that City; the moft plealant Walk of die

cients, a large, populous and noted Mart-Town, whole Kingdom, lying between both, which may
where the King formerly kept his Court, and is be pafs'd over, within the fpace of h.ilf an Hour:

atprefenttheSeatof the chief Patriarch, abound- And Tez,d, a large but ruinous Town in the lan-

ing more efpecially with Silk, for which it is a dy Defart, where great quantities of Silk-clodics

great Empory; feated in a Champain Country are work'd. There are alfoWomen ot an admi-

that brings forth great ftore of Corn and Pulfe, rable Beauty, and a fort of Wine that is very

and furrounded with Hills almoft on all fides; grateful to the Palate.

the Houfes being built with Bricks dried in the It remains only to give a Defcription of the xiv.

Sun: And Sultmia, or Soltania, a Town which three laft Provinces of Pfr/|^,T'i-. thole ot 0.'«,;,?«,Chuii-

in many Maps is plac'd in the neighbouring Pro- Far/ijhw and Kerm-m, which are ejrtcndcd farther ftjn..

vinccs of Hierak-Agemi , remarkable for its Si- towards the South, and are wal>i'd by the Pcr-

tuation in a fruitful Territory, and the various fian Gulph. The moft Wetlcrn ot thefc is AV
temperature of the Air, which is exceffive Hot in fiflan, or ClMftihm, lituated on the innermolt Bay- -- "^ oftheGulphof5.«//or^, and on the loweftPait

of that common Recept.acle of the Rivers Eupljrj-

tes and Ti<^ris. Howc\'cr, Authors arc not ajreci,

as to the 'Extent of this Province, the bell To\vnj

of which (according to lA.T.rvtrnicrJ arc S-rrnr,

SchoHJicr , or Sus anciently Si'fd , the Capital

;

the Day, and no lels cold in the Morning, E-

vening and at Night. This Town was often ta-

ken and recover'd by the Turks and Perfians, and

at preient continues in the Poffeffion of the lat-

ter.

The Province of Hiernl-Agemi, lerak-Agcmi,

Herak- Erack-Atzim, otEirak, hoxAci^w^onEdzerbayan, Ardgan; Rar„-horn:ous ;
Alxt^>v.u; and

^J-'^f-^lS. Gibn and Tdarifian, on the South, and contains alfo, two little Sea-port towns, on the Gulph

the following Towns of chief Note, vii.. Kasbin, of Bajfora,

or Cdfow, fometime the Roval Seat of the Kings kel.
r r- n r !,.«^»,r,. .-„

of Perfia after the taking otTcbris, but now de- The Province of F.d-/?'?4«, or F<rs, h es ncxr to x v.

ftituteV Walls; and inhabited for' the molt part a.fiU, ontheEalt ^''^"i'^^,'^^^^";;'";';,^^;;;^^^-''-

-
The Houles of diis Town are are Ka^eron, the Territory about which mc ds :i-i\2xu

-

bundance of Citrons and Lemmons; neither is

there any want of hue Cvprcls-Trecs. Aj-fi-")

where Itood the ancient Pcrftpolts, io cclebr.atcl

for its magnificent Stmcture and immenle We.ilth.

by Mahometans : __

very mean , and above one half of it is ta-

ken up with Gardens, among which are thofe

that belong to the Kings Court: 'Tis fickherthan

IJpahan, though it exceed it in plenty of all things, ..,......."?... -^
xtrrr.Mi.Mi'; of thi^

ifys D . Fryar. S.va, a neattown in a fruitful It had been for nnny ;)?'-^,^
^^/^f^'J^j','^^^/;;:!

Plain : Koi, one of the largelt Towis of Pa-fu, Empire, and the Seat of it^ Mon.u.h Wore ^/.a
_

in a Champain Country that brings forth good

ftore of Rice, with feveral forts of Fruit, and par-

tiailarly moft excellent Pomegranates; here are

alfo certain Itately Monuments th.at are highly

efteem'd by the Natives : ICickvi, or Kufckw, a

large and populous Town, attbrding pUnty ot

Pm 2

.Ma- the Great delhoycd it.. That Prince ha-

viii" fci7cd the publick Trcalm-c, which Diod. .S;-

(r«/w tells us amounted to i20oco Talents, g.ave

the PUhfe of the Citv to his Soldier?, and .ittcr-

wirdsiira drunken Frohck (being excited by

rh ?/> the Curtezan) fet fire to the Palace, and ut-

N 2 terly
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tei'ly dcltroyed the moft glorious Striiftiire in the

World. Mr Herbert has given us a very good

Account ot its Ruins, to Avhich we mud refer our

Reader, not having room to tranfcribe him; and
can only lay that"the Height, Beauty and Soli-

dity of its 'Columns appear by what remains,

the Sight Avhereof ravillics the beholder, and de-

monltrates that nothing^ in Antiquity could ex-

ceed the Magnificence of this Place. It mull: be

mention'd that foine Authors make SchirM the

ancient Perfepolis ; as others, Chulmindre
, q. d.

forty Towers; but modern Travellers affure us

that though SchirM gre^v up out of its Ruins, yet

it is two davs diltant from it. Sckir.ts, or ChirM,

the Metropolis of the Province, ieatcd in a Plain,

encompafs'd with rocky Mountains; "by tradition

faid to have arifen out of the Ruins oC Perfipoli.r,

but bv others affirm'dto have been built by Cyrus.

This City may be reckon'd tlie fecond belt in all

the Empire: being the Seat of a very confiderable

Traffick, and adorn'd with many itatelyBuzzars,

magnificent Palaces , and pleafant Gardens

,

Walks, Colleges and Temples. This being efieem'd

a Hoiy-Place is alfo adorn d with publick Schools

and Convents well endow'd, and may be (tiled the

Univerfity of Prr/ta. But the common Houfes are

made of Earth daub'd over witli Mud, and may
cafily be wafh'd away by the Rain, which very

feldom falls in thofe Parts. The adjacent Coun-
try affords the purefl Wine of all Perfa. Benarou.

Firus-abati, a little Town in a Territory that a-

bounds with Dates and DaMcdils, lo that the In-

habitants extract from the latter an Oil of a plca-

lant fmell. Diir.ib-Gier, or D.iraiicrd, where is

Salt of all manner of Colours, and great (tore of
Apples, with which a kind of Cyder is made, as
alio Oranges and Lemmon'^. Moreover the King-

lar K. dom of Lar which now confbtutes a part oi F^r-

fifian, was heretofore govern d by its o\vn Prin-

ces : But it is at prefent fubjedt to the King of
Prrfta, and reaches as far as the Perfian Gulph.
The Air hereabouts is exceflive Hot, and the Me-
tropolis of this Kingdom is likewile nam'd Lar or

Lkor, a Town of no fmall Extent, built on a
Rock, amidft high Mountains, and fenc'd with
a Cattle : It is itiled by Dr. Fryar the Granary of
thefe Part<;, being a Place of confiderable Trade,
adonfdwith an Exchange and many good Build-
mgs, efpecially the Gj««'s or Governor's Palace,
which is very Itately and magnificent. The neigh-
bouring Territory is fruitful, and affords great

. plenty of Oranges. On the Gulph, we may ob-
,
Icrve Bander-Kon£o, a very confiderable Sea-port
Town, where the Air is healthful and the Water
excellent. As alfo Gombroon, or Bander-Ab,iffin
as 'tis nam'd by the Natives ; a Tswn of great

Trade, extended a Mile in Length along the

Banks of the Gulph: and efpecially notable'^to us
on Account- of the Englilli Fadtory there, to
whom the Moiety of the Cnftoms of Right be-
long; being granted to them for the Service the

Engiifh perforin'd at the taking of Omms from
the Portuguefe. The Air here is exceeding Hot,
and the Water not very good. This is the chief

Vonoi Perfw.iox European and Indian Trade, and
is much frequented by the Englil'h and Dutch. 'Tis

ieatcd at the Mouth of the Gulph oi B,tjfura in the
27th. Dcg. of Latitude, and 74th. of Lon-
gitude.

0\-cr againfi Gombroon in the narrow Straight

A

of Afofandiin lyes the fmall Ifland OrmHS, or Or- Ormus

mous, a Place of Barren Soil and very fcorching ifland.

Air; but being feated in the middle of this

Straight, it is the Key to the Perfian Gulph ; and
its chief Town of the fame Name was once the

Capital of a Kingdom which extended its felf

far, on both the Perfian and Arabian Shores.

In the Year 15 17 the Town and IQand were ta-

ken by the Portugtiefe , under Avhoin it was a
moll nourifhing and wealthy Place. But in 1622
the Englil'h affifiing the Periian ( who had long

attack'd it in vain) took the Town by Stratagem,

and the Portuguefe were immediately expell'd;

fince when the Town being flighted, the magni-
ficent Portuguefe Buildings are fallen to ruine;

and except in the Caftle (which is well garifon'd)

there are few Inhabitants on the IQand : The rile

ofGombroon proceeded from the decay ofthis Place,

and all the Trade of it is remov'd thither.

We are now" come to the Province of Kerman, XVI,

Kherman, Kheirman, 01 Kirnhm, which is the Ia(i ^^her-

of all, and extends it felf on the Coafis of the™^"'

Gulph of Ornms. The moft remarkable Places

and Towns, are Bermaz.ir, or Bermafiir, Kermm,
ox Cherman^ the Capital City of a largeCompafs,

but now ruinous, where a Ibrt of earthen Ware
is made, fcarce inferiour to the China Porcellane

:

Mochejim
;
Jasies, or Jafques, a Sea-port Town

on the Gulph of Ormus, with an adjacent Pro-

montory of the fiime Name: And Knhefiek, ano-

ther Port on the lame Gulph.

Hitherto we have been treating of Modern Per- ^VIL

/la, but the ancient Perfian Monarchy tar exceed- -i ,

ed thofe Bounds: For it extended it felf Ea(tf^°""^^^J!

and Weft, from India within the River Ganges
, ^^^^ j^j^.,

f>art of which was alio comprehended therein ;(/„^5yT

as fiir as the Hellefpont, or Straight of Gallipoli ;Y'crfia. i

in pafTing of ^vhich D.mus the Son of Hyjlajpes, and
more efpecially his Son Xerxes, receiv'd a great

Overthrow, notwithftanding their numerous Ar-
mies: And from North to South, it extended from
Scythia, againft which the fame Darius undertook
a fruitlels Expedition ; as alfo, from the Cafpian

Sea, Mount Cmcafus, and the River Tanais, be-

yond which Darius was not able to extend his

Dominions ; to the Mouth of the Arabian Gulph,
and the Confines of £ffepM ; For Cambyfes, who
united Egypt to the Perfian Empire, had an ill

Succefs, in leading an Army againft the Ethio-

pians.

But to omit the ancient Limits, we fliall let XVIII.

down what Provinces were anciently contained . ^'''^i

in the Kingdom of /'^-/T^ in its prefent Extent.
"^'""Y-^

Some Authors reckon up feventeen of thefe Pro-
p^^,;^ ,

vinces ; and others fixteen, or fourteen : Others i

again (whofe Opinion we lliall here tbllow) 1

reduce all to five Articles, and they are Aria,

BaElriana, Parthia, Aledia , and Perfis-, w:hicli

were fubdivided into divers Parts, viz,. The Parts
of ^Wrf were five in number, viz,. Gedrjfta, Ara-
cho/ia, Drangiana, Aria proper, and ParopaniJJus.

Thole of BaRriana were two, viz,. Segdiana and
Proper BaEh-ima. Thofe of Parthia were three,

vi^, Adargiana, Hyrcania and Parthia. Thrlc of
A'fedia were as many, viz-. Choromithrena, Tropa-
tena and Antropatia, Laitly, the Parts of Pcrlis

were likewife three, viz,. Sufimay Proper Perpi
and O.rmmia.

Thefe



PERSIA.
I Jfix. Thefe ancient Provinces agree tiais witli the
Gedro- modern. Gcdro/ia leems not to liavc been, where
ta. Gujarat now takes place ; but in the room of 5"//?-

dj, or (as others will have it) ojf Makeran ; tor

i

It was fituated on the VVeli of the River Indu!.

[Aracho- ^r^c/-oyw coinprehenJeJ the Kingdom oi Haiacan
fu. now part of the Great Mngnh Hinpire, and tlic

Drant^i-
P'^o^i"^^ ^^ Gndahr ui nToJern Perfia. Dran-

jjj3^
" gima, at prefent bears the Name o[' SigejUn; and

SMejim fiipplies the place of the Kalfcrn Parts of
Aria. Aria and Paropnmfus, oiheru-ile call'd PAropami-
Paropa- Jus and Parop.tmifts. Sogdum.^ and Baciriana were
nifus. extended on the Territories oiUsbcck, or the Coun-
Sogdia- fry beyond the Ri\'er Oxns, or Jihnn, being p.nt

^'ftria-
°^ ^'^^^^^ Tartar).

_
Margidna was in the room of

jjj_
Chorajftn, Part of which Province (according to

Margia- ^ome Authors) ^vas taken up by Baciriana, An.t,

na. and Parthi.i ; but M. Tavernkr places MargtMu
ill thofe Parts, ^vhere he has fet out the Botuid,^

Hyrca- ot Efiarabad. Hyrcania, ^vlucli impos'd its Name
nia. on the Hyrcanian or CafpiM Sea, Avas included

within the Limits of jVLiz^anderan, or TahareflM,
Parthia. Parthia took up the Weftern Part of Chorajjun,

with the Eaftern Tradb ot' Hierai-yJgemi, and its

Capital City fometime the largelt of the whole
Continent of Perfia, and the Kletropolis of the

Kingdom was Fl;catompylos , or H.catompylon
,

which took its Name firom its hundred (jates,

and is now lUppos'd to be either Ifpaljan , or
Teadi The Parthians who were before a flothful

People, and of no repute; after the Death of y^-

lexandtr the Great, extended their Conquefh far

and near; and in the time of the Roman Gran-
deur, they not onlypoflelled the nhole Perhan

;
Empire, but alio Affyria, Adejopotimiia and Baby-

I Ionia.

Media. The Country' of Media took up die Provinces

1
now named, Kylm, Schirvan, Edz,erb.iyan and
the Weliern Part oi Hi-.rak-Agem; but Acedia,

Choro- Chromitkreriii, or Choromithrtne took up the Part of
midire- AiediA, towards the South-Eait, and next to that
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Tropa

(according to PcolefKeys Map) lay Media Tropa-

.- tena, bordering on the Hyrcanian Sea ; Laftly,

tena. Media Antropatia, othenviie ca.\['d Atropatia and
Antro- Atropatene, extended it fell fariheli towards the
patia. North-Weft, and was inhabited by the Cijpii, a

particular People, from v, an the neighbouring

Sea deriv'd its Name. This i.oted Province here-

tofore conitituted Part of the lecond Univerfal

Monarchy, which at firli comprehended two di-

ftind Government?, and its Metropolis was Ec-

hatana, which many Authors take to be the fame
,: with the prefent Tauris ; ^vhere the Kings of Per-

I

• fa (as it is obferv'd by Athena-is J uiually kept

'Part of
''^^''- Court, during the Summcr-Sealon.

the ten
^'"^"^ of the ten Tribes of JJrael, that were car-

Trihes of
^yed away captive into Ajfyria, by Salmanajfer,

[Ihel. dwelt in Media, and even (according to Bochart's

Opinion, which is follow d by k-\crai IcarncJ
M'.n; in AMu Antropaicna ; where between tlic

two Streams of die River C>r«;, almoll ni the mid-
dle, bei.\vccn Mount Choatras, or Ckiborai ( .as the
lame Bochart terms it) and the Cafpian Sc.i, tF>c

Icuvn of (7^;«t.wM was featcd, which (lays he)
might probably coinmiuiicate its Name to die
neighbouring Country and River: but when the
Perlians obtain'd the Sovereignty of thofe Part?
the Name of the fiid River was chang'd in ho-
nour of KiiigCvn*;; as another River^of M:di4
near the Cyrus, was dignify d with that of Giw-
byfcs.^ Others are apt to bclic\-e, that the Town
ot (ia-4z,ani(i had its Denomination from the Ri-
ver Goi.an. But the Polkrity of the Ifraelttes did
not always abide \n Media{ hcmg in proccfsot
time convey'd to Hpctnia, Parthia, Per/is, Gtr-
waiii.i, and the molt remote Parts of the Lift, c-
veii to hdia and China ; as alio, (as the learned
SpMhemitis oblcr^'cs out of Herodotus and Diodorus
Siculm) to Armenia, Iberia AndColchis. Thcfomc
Author adds. That a great number of the Ifrae-

lites .ifterwards return'dto Palejhne, and had Pla-
ces of Habitation in common with the ot!:er two
Tribes: Moreover that they grew lb numerous as
to till Egypt and the .adjacent Countrie? : And
upon the Diiperiion of the Greet;, they fettled

themfclves in A^ia Minor, Greece and Macedonia;
and at laft came to pollcls Ibme Countries of
Per/is, the remaining part of Pei/i.i.

The Country ofSallanawas, lituatcd %vithin theSufiant

Bounds of Cha/ihin, and its Metropolis %vas Sufa;

now call'd Sujter, or Sckoujler, enioying a very
gentle and plealant Air, where (according to A-
then£:ts_) the Perfian Monarchs relidcd during the

Winter-quarter. The Province of Pej-fu took^^^'*-

place in Farfijian, and its capital City w.as Perje-

polis, which lome Authors liippofc to W S.hiraf,

but others place it in the Neighbourhood of that

Town on the North, where, or near which arc

to be feen the Ruins of Chitntinar, or Tcheelminar

( as M. Tavernier exprelTes it ) that is to fay

,

leveral ancient Columns, and Statues of no de-
pute, with certain fquare and obfcurc Arches;

all which relicks, the lame M. Tavemier, wlki

aiitually view'd them, artirms to be undefen-edly

io much cryed up by other Writers. Pcrjffolis

(as weare infonn'd by Atheneas) foriiKrlyairord-

cd a Place of Relidence to the Kings of Perli,

during the Autumnal Seafon, before it was burnt

and laid wall; by Alexander the Great, in a drun-

ken Fit, at the inllig.ation of the Harkit 77w;>.

Lartly, the Country of Carmama, which w.as di-Q,^,j^

vided into two Parts, viz-, the Deliirt bordering nu.

upon Parthia, ^.nA Carmania propcily lo calld,

that lay next to Perfts, on the South, and along

the Sea-coafts in the room of Modern Crmjiiij,

or Kherman,

CHAP.
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1.

Arabia.

ARABIA.

CHAP. XX.

Modern and anciem Arabia*

For a Map, confult thatofT*»ri9 i" ^A'*-

T. H E eighth and U\ Part of Afia, com-

monly call'd ArMd, or Arahifian, ac-

cording to the Diaka of the Al)aticks,is

bounded on the Ealt, by the Gulph ofOrww, the

Straight of Mofandan and the Gulph ot Baljora,

which fcparate it from Perfia: On the North,

by Jerack and the River Enphr.ues, that part its

Frontiers, from thofe of Diarbed ttridtly taken

;

asalfo, hy Syria: On the Well, by the Ifihmus

of Arabia, otherwife termed the Mhmns ot E-

"ypt, or of Suez, ; the Red-Sea, and the Straight

Sf BabelmanM, by which it is divided from Afri-

ca : And on the South, by the Arabian Sea. It

is fituated under the Tropick of Cancer, between

the 14 and 33 Degree of Northern Latitude, and

extends itfelf in Longitude from Weft to Eaft,

that is to fay, from the IJihrnM of Suez, to Cape

Rez, Algate for the fpace of 30 Degrees.

The Air of this Country is often excelTive hot,

and the Soil in many Places is fo very rough,

fandy, dry and barren, that though a little mat-

ter fatifies Nature, yet the Earth produces not

fufficient for its fupport : The Rivers are but few

in number, and thole but fliallow and fmall ; and

Rain is feldom leen there, fo that they have

nothing but the Dew, which falls in abun-

dance," to water the Land, and mitigate the ex-

treme heat of the Weather. However, the Sea-

Coafts, and the Trads that lie near Rivers are

more fruitful, producing good ftore of Frankin-

cenfe, Myrrhe, Aloes, Caffia, Spikenard, Car-

damum, Cinnamon, Pepper, Dates, Oranges,

Lemmons, feveral forts ot Apples, Honey and

Wax : The Inland parts yield Paftures for Hor-

fes. Camels and Sheep that dcfcrve much com-

mendation; and the Sea is no lels remarkable for

affording plenty ofFift, as alfo Pearls and Coral.

Some of the Arabians living in Towns, exer-

cife Mechanical Trades, follow Merchandizing,

and apply themfelvcs to the ftudy of the liberal

Arts and Sciences, being well vers'd in Pbyfick,

Philofophy, and more efpccially the Mathema-

ticks ; iniomuch that they are laid to have inven-

ted tl'.e Arithmetical Charafcers, which arc now
generally in Ufe. Others live in the Woods and

Mountains, under Tents made of Hair-cloth, af-

ter the manner of the Tartars: Upon %vhich ac-

count, they were heretofore called ^wwV^s, as al-

io Nomades and^.i^', or Wanderers ;becaufethey

often remove tlici^ Tents to better Paltures, ajid

drive their Cattel along with them for Forage.

Theft wild Arabs, who are excellent Horfe-men

and moft expert Archers, rove up and down in

Troops, to rob Strangers, and frequently lye in

wait for the Caravans that travel to Mecca.

Arabia is partly fubjeil to the Tnrks and partly to

the Perfians, but the moft confiderable Part is go-

vern'd by its own Princes and States, who being

fecur'dbythe Mountains valiantly maintain then-

Liberty againft the Affaults oftheir Enemies : They

are generally addifted to the Mahometan Religi-

eiv' and fpeak a Language, wliich in former

times did not exceed the Bounds of their Coun-
try: but when the Saracens began ro enlarge thcix

Dominions it was I'pread abroad far and wide,

and is known at this Day, in Mefopottvniay

Syria, Palefiine, the Coafts ot Africa on the Red
Sea, Egypt, and along all the Coafts of the Me-
diterranean, even to the: Straight of Gibralter,

although its Dialers are different in feveral Pla-

ces : Moreover it is the Language of the Learned,

wherefoever the Mahometan Superftition prevails;

for it is forbidden to read the Alchoran in any 0-

ther Tongue but the Arabick.

The whole Continent is ufually divided in Ara-
bia Felix, Deferta and Petraa, which are again

fubdivided into feveral parts, as is feen in the fol-

lowing Table.

iir.

'Arabia

Felix,con-

taining

feven

Provin-

ces, viz,.

Chief Towns.
Calajaia Adfafcata

Suhar Orfacan

Corfcan Iqnir

Nablan Tabla

rOman. <, Jemena Mafcalat
Sochar Afasfa

Mirabat Syr

Calhat, or Quelhat

Aman-z.irifdin

% Alibinali
Scger. -^ Guebelhaman Pechar

r Dolfar Fartach
Haira- \ Aimacharan Laghi
»tM. "S Aden Mocha

^Zibit March

lthm», S^hafar Sanaa

(^ Saada Hans Jacjeh

J'^Ziden
Mecca, the

Metropolis of

Arabia.

Baifat Tajef

Giadila Chaibar

Medina Taref

Batn Nackel

cS

lamama.

Arabia

Deferta,

in which
are.

^On the

\Si)nth,

)0n the

North,

' Sdamia lamama
'Tima Hadrama, or

/ Hadruma

C Chetta Laffach

\Bifcia El-Catif

"S Balyrein, or Bahr
(. AJhfa Hadanija

^Ama
j- Tangia

C Tfamma Sulana

<^ Anna Anah Dalia

7 Rahab.1t S^mifcahae

Arabia-
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ARABIA.
Kar, Fartach, wliicli otiicrs call HjJramut,
-•t City of the Kmgdnm; y^lmachar.m, u/.
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ARABIA FELIX, /. f. the happy or fniit-

fulAr/ibiii, call'd Icmen by the Inhabitants and
Tttrhs, as alio Hyanian or Hiemen, and fometimcs
proper Arabia, is extended farthelt towards the

South and Wed; being three or four times lar-

ger than Arabia Deferra and Peinca. It is liir-

roundcd by Water except on tlie North, for the

Gulfs of Bajfora and Ornms, are on tlic Ea(i, the

Red Sea on the Weft, and the Arabian Sea on
the Soutli ; fo that it is a kind of Peninfuia,

ivhole Ifthmus,bcing a continued Ridge ofMoun-
tains is above 500 Miles over. This Country is

the moft populous, beft cultivated and molt fniir-

fiil of all Arabia, and itsProdu6hons are llich as

have been particularly niention'd in the begin-

ning of this Chapter ; fo that it is delervedly

dignify'd with the Title of the Happy or Fortu-

nate.

Many Kingdoms and Provinces are compre-
hended within the Bounds oi Arabia Felix ; and
Colius tells us, that the Arabians themfelves di-

vide it into fix Countries, to which they reduce all

the reft. In M.Sanjmi large Map of Afia, it is

diftinguiflied into fcven prnicipal Parts, the

Names of which are thefe, viz,. Oman, Se£er,

HadramM, Tehema, Hagiaa., laniama, and Bah-

raim. Others leave out Segar, and add Ornms to

the fix other Provinces, which ( according to

M. Sanfon ) conlHtutcs a part of Omaiu

Oman, being the moft Eaftern Province of this

Part oi Arabians, wai>i'd by the Arabian Sea, as

alfo by the Gulplis of Orrmu and Bajfora : Its

moft remarkable Towns on the Gulph of Ormn^

a.rcCalaiata; Mafcata a noted Mart, ( which in

(bme Maps is plac'd under the Tropick oi Cancer,

and in others farther towards the North ) ha-

ving a convenient Harbour and a ftrong Caftie.

This Town was formerly poflefs'd by the Portu-

guefe?;, but is now iiibjcd to its own Prince, who
took it from them not long ago. Sohar, Orfacan,_

or Orfaran, and Corfcan on the Promontory of

Mofandan, which lies out over againft the IlUnd

of OrmHs, and communicates its Name to the

adjacent Straigiit. On tiie Gulph oi' Bajfora, ap-

pear Z;«;r, or Ig'iir, Naban and Tabla. In the

Inland Country, are fcmrna, the Capital of a

Kingdom of the fame 'Name; Majcalat; Sochar;

Masfa; AfJrabaf. Syr, otherwife call'd ^«r and

Tfitr; Calhat or Oitelhat; and Amandrifdin, or

Aman-Zirifdin, the Metropolis of a Kingdom lb

riam'd, which is otherwife termed Oman by

M. Batidr.Tiid.

The Pn~A ince of Sefrn lies next to Oman, on

the Soudi-Wcft, ar.d Part of it on the Coafts of

the Abrabian Sea. The chief Towns hereabouts,

are y^/ii/Wi, the Capital of a Kingdom that bears

the fame Name, which is alfo call'd. The King-

dom of Segcr ; Gwbelhaman, and Pecker, on the

Sea-Coaftst'

The Country of Hadramm borders upon Seger,

on the Weft, and extends itlelf on the Arabian Sea,

Straight and Gulph. Its noted Places and Towns,

are Dul,

the chief

hi
;
Ade,, a vTry flror.g Town in the Arai.wu

Sea, and the Capital of the Kingdom oi /Iden
with a capacious Harlwur; formerly fiib/cd to
the Turks, and at prclent to the King of Mocha
Mocha, a large well-built Town and a conf/dcra-
I'lc Mart, with a convenient Harbour, on the
»Hine Arabian Sea, continuing under the Govcrn-
inent of its own Prince, and aljounding witJi
Coffee, red Coral, &:. Zibit, a Town Ijkavifc
of a large Extent, leated on a River of the fame
Name, the Capital of the Kingdom of Ztlir,
which IS alio termed that of S.iba, fomctimc
belonging to the Dominions of the Turit, but now
govern'd by its own King, who fubdu'd it by
forceofArmSi
On the North of Hadramut appears T^^wrf, in VHL

like manner on the Arabian Gulph, and its Towns T'^*'*^^'

of note are Dhafar ; Sanaa, which in fome Maps
is let down widiin the Territories of Segar; Saada
on the Frontiers ; Hms ; and Jacfah.

'

The Province of Haoia^i, Hegiac, or Higiaz., JX,
extends itlelf between Tehama and Arabia Pe!rM',Hifftti
on the Coafts of the Red Sea, or Arabian Gulph :

Some make this Country part of y^r<<W,t Petrta,o-
thers include it in Arabia Felix; and others again
Icparate it from both. Tis a large Country and
divided into two Parts, viz.. thole of Mecca and
A/edina. The moft eminent Places and Towns
are Ziden, otherwife nam'd Giodda, on the Coalts
of the Red Sea; Mecca the Metropolis of this Part
of Arabia, feated at a little diftance from the Ri-
ver Chaibar, in a dry and barren Valley, fur-

rounded on all fides with Mountains ; bciim more
cfpecially renowned for the Birth of the fal'lc Pro-
phet yl^/^iow^er, and frequented by the Turks from
all the Corners of the Ottom.m Empire, as alfo by the

AlJoometans ofthe otiicr Paits of the World, who
go thither in PilgriiTiage,to perform their De\-otion=.

This City has impos'il its Name on the ncighl->oiu-

ing Gulph, and is the chiefof the Ptincipalit)- of
Mecca, govern'd by its own Prince, common-
ly call'd the Cherif, Scheck, or Sultan, one of the

moft Potent of Arabia, who deriving his Original

from Mahomet is highly re^'erenc'd, and loaded

with Prefents, by the Turks, Perfians, and all the

other Tribes of lupcrftitious Votaries ; to the end
that he may drive the Beduins ( a very powerful

People of Arabia Felix, who are iis'd to let upon
the Caravans in their Journey to AfcccaJ out of hi?

Dominions, or at lealt hinder tiiem from com-
mitting Robberies and Da-ailations, after their u-

lual manner. M. Bernier, who had an opportuni-

ty to view this Country, places Alccca in Arjbi.i

Petr£a, although in the greateft part of die Maps
it is appropruited to Arabia Felix.

The odier remarkable To^vns of this Province,

are Baifat, Tajef, Gi.tdil.i, Chaibar, on a River of

the fome Naine ; and Medina, Aiedina-T^dnjdfij

or Afedina-lhohubi, i. c. Tl.v Prophet's City, which

M. Baudrand lets within the Bouuds of Arabia Pe-

traa, limatedin a Plain near the River Laukic,

and being of a narroiver compals than MeccA^t

but no lefs famous for the Pilgrimages of the

AMahometans, who go thidicr to viiit the celebrated

Tombof their great Prophet, which is railed on

high and lupported with ftcndcr Pillars, but not

at^all Pendulous, nor is there any Iron, Steel, or

Lxtd-ftouc TO [x ieen about it. Moreover, fiime

Wnters
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Writers affium againft the common Opinion,

that Mahomet was born tlierc ; but it is certain

,

that when he was fore'dto leave Aiecca, by reafon

that the Inhabitants difapprov'd his Dodtrine, he

fled to Medina; where benig honourably enter-

tain'd, he not only had free liberty to propagate

his Religion, but alfo took up Arms with his Fol-

lowers, and ettablilhed the Seat of his Empire;

fo that it is no wonder that it obtain'd the Name
of the Prophet's City. From this Flight of Maho-

met the Hegira, or Arabian Accounts of Time
took its Rife, which is refer'dto the 15th. Day of

Jdy, A.C. 622. and is ftill in ufe among the

Mahometans. Between Mecca and Medina lies the

Deiart, commonly call'd the Sandy-Sea, through

which it is not fafe to pafs without a Mariners-

cornpals and a Guide, by reafon ofthe light Sands

that are eafily blown up by the Winds, and
threaten fudden Deftruftion to Travellers. Laft-

ly, the Towns of T^ir^f and Batn-Nackel are fitua-

ted farther in the Inland Country towards the

Ball and North.

X. On the Eaft of Hagiaz, lies the Country ofja-

Jama- mama, whofe chief Towns are SAamia, Jamama,
ma. the Capital on the River Ajian ; Tma, and Ha-

drama, or Badruma. In this Province ( as it is ex-

prels'd in the Maps ) are the Territories of tiie Ben-

gebres, a very powerful People, who wander up
and down, and infeft the Roads with Robbe-

ries.

XI. Tiie feventh and Lift Part of Arabia Felix is

Eah- Bahraim, ox Bahrein, lying in the middle, between

raim. lamama, on the Weit, and the innermoft Bay of

thePcihan Gulph, on the Fall: It is (as they

fay ) almoft entirely fub;ed to the Dominion of

the Tttris, and contains the following confidera-

ble Towns, viz... Chetta, and Lafich, otherwife

call'd Lacach and Lahja, plac'd by fome Geogra-

phers in the Province oiOman ; being the Capital

of the Turkilli Government call'd the Beglerheg-

lickofLahfa, which comprehended 2Jrf|imw. On
the Guiph appear Bijcia, El-catif, a famous Sea-

port Town poflefs'd by the Turks, from which the

adjacent Land, at this Day, derives its Name :

Bahrein, Bahraim, or Bahr, over againft which
lies an Ifland of the fame Name, not far from
the Shore, very much noted for the Pearl-filhing

that is manag'd thereabouts: Ahfa, or Ahfo,

and Hadanija, which ftands farther towards the

North.

XII. It is determin'd among the Learned, that the

77j»LdK(/f Lands oiCufh and Havilah, watered by the Rivers
o/Cufh Gihon and Pifin, were fituated in a Tradt o£Ara-
avd Ha- lia Felix, abounding with Gold, precious Stones
riJah.

jjj^jj Spice, and borderingupon the Perfian Gulph,
into which thofe Rivers difcharge themfelves,

with the Euphrates and Tigris. This Country

Sabeans was anciently inhabited by the Sabeans, and their

Name is fometimes communicated to the whole

continent of Spice-bearing Arabia ; fo that it is

not at all to be admir'd, that Arabia Felix was
odierwife call'd Sabaa : But the Sabeans properly

fo nam'd, whofe Progenitor was Seba, or S.iba,

the Son of Jocia, were lettled on the Coafts of the

Arabian Gulph, near the Miniti ; and their Coun-
try produc'd great ftore of Gold, Gemms and
Spice ; the Metropolis of which Vv^as Saba, or She-

ba, termed S.tbe by Ptolemey, where ( according
to the determination ofmany Audiors, and parti-

cularly BoclunJ the Qiieen of die South Reign'd,

who took a Journey to Jemfalem to vifit King
Solomon. Jojephus is induc'd to believe, that the

Queen of Sheba was the fame with Herodotm'% Ni-
cattle, who Reign'd both in Egypt and Ethiopia,

and receiv'd her Title from the Metropolis of the

latter, wliich was Saba, before Cambyfes gave it

the Name of Maroe, from that of his Sifter : But
this Opinion of Jojephta is exprefly confuted by
Bochart, The fame Bochart befidcs Salomon's Ophir Ophin

above-fpecity'd. Chap. 17. Se6t. 15. admits ofa-
nother Ophir, ( as alio does M. SanfonJ in Arabia

Felix, near the Territories of the Sabeans, and in

thofe of the Cajfantiti, mention'd by Ptolemey and
Stephanw, which yielded great plenty of the fi-

nell Gold.

The Saracenes, a People fo nam'd from their in- Saracefle

clination to Robbery and Rapine, likewile

dwelt in Arabia Felix, and (according to PtolemeyJ
on the ConRncs o{ Arabia Petraa, whofe Capital

City \V2& Jatrippa, or Jathribon, now call'd A-ie-

dina a.n<i. Jathrib by the Arabians. Thefe People

began firii to be in good Repute, when the falfc

Prophet Mahomet having efcap'd by flight from
A:fecca to Jatrippa, was kindly entertain'd, and
with the help of the Inhabitants fubdu'd the neigh-

bouring Nations : Then the Saracenes in a lliort

time, made themfelves Mafters of Arabia, Egypt,

the greateft Part of Africa, Spain, Cor/ica, Sardi-

nia, Candia, and a very large Part of A/ia, info-

much that afterwards the Ottoman or Turkilh
Empire, the Kingdom of Perfia and many others,

took their Rife from that Stock ; but now the

Name of the Saracenes, through long Difufe, is be-

come obiblete and quire laid afide.

Having thus taken a view of the largeft Part of XIIL
Arabia, fituated towards the South, we come Arabia

next to the Northren, comprehending the Coun- ^^^f^i

tries oi Arabia Deferta and Petraa. ARABIA
DESERTA call'd Berii-Arabijtan by the AlJa-

ticks, as alfo Arden and Bcriara, is bounded on
the Eaft, by Terack; on the North, by Diarbeci,

or the River Euphrates, wliicli likewife ferves for a
Boundary ; on the Weft, by Syria and Arabia Pe-

trea; and on the South, by the Mountains, which
feparate it from Arabia Felix. This Country is

lefs Mountainous than the two other Parts of
Arabia, abounding rather with Sands and vaft

De£irts ; but that Part which lies near the Euphra-
tes is more fruitful and better cultivated. It was
partly under the Jurifdi6iion of the Turks, and is

now govern'd by feveral Princes, one of whom is

dignify'd with the Title of a King; and that part

of the Holy Land which lies on the Eaft fide the

River Jordan, is alfo comprehended within hij

Dominions : The Barrennels of the Country is 3
protedion to the Princes of it; for the Grand
Seignior, fets no great value upon tliefe Defarts,-

and the Towns are few in number ; The moft
confiderable, -ak Anna, on the River ^/?<?«, and
Tangia feated farther towards the Weft.' M. Tfje-

venot and others reckon Balfora among the Towns
of Arabia Deferta, but we have already given a'

Defcription of it, in the Province of 7>r;?f>f. The
other Places of note on the North, are Tfamma^
Snkana, Anna or Anah, an ancient Town, and
the Capital of this Part of Arabia; formerly a fa-

mous Mart, but now not much frequented
; yet

remarkable for its frtuation on the Euphrates, and
on the Frontiers of Diarbeck, upon which account
it is erroneoufly attributed to th;u Country, by

fome'
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foitie Authors M^; RalMt on the Hirnc River; is ufiallv cxprefs'J in the Ntir,, f. th.it tl.cvand Snmjcahac, nearer the Borders oi Arabia Pc reckon AmL and .l/ar^ amrmg the T.,!v,« of

9?

near the River Euf^hratcs and Aiejopotm-Ma. To
prove this, he confutes many different Opinions,
in the third Chapter of his Trcatilc call'd 7hc Hi-

ftory of job; and at lait iii Chap. 4. confirms his

own, -with a great deal of Learnir.g and Perfpi-

cuity: Among other Allegations he aflat?. That
that part of Arabia Defirta lay neareft of all to

the Territories of the Chaldean

caicd its Name to this Part of Arabia, and was
lometime the Royal Scat of the Kin^s of Mo^.
On or near the Arabian Giilph, apixar, Aladi-
an; El-Tor; Etlan, or Hilan ; and Faran.

A confidcrable Part of the Jlhrnaeliies , who XVI,
were divided into twelve Trilxrs, inhabited Ar.:bia ''''•'"«-

Petrta; for their TerritDrics rcich'd from the De-'""*
. ,, . , , . .

whofe Invalion firis of />4r4» and Z»r, or from the RcJ-Sca to
IS iTientiond m the very begmmng of the Book of the Land of HavtUh; that is to fay, tliroiigli A-
Job: That the Sabeans a ne'ghbourmg People, rabiaParxa, Dcfcrta -Mvi Felix, as faras the River
who fell upon his Cattel and Servants, were not Euphrates and t!ie Ptrlian Gulpli ; inlomuch tl-at
the Sabeans ot Arabia Felix, but dcriv'd their O- they were intcrmix'd with the Malianites, .v the
riginal from ^H the Grand-Son of ^^^nr/ww;, by C/w/*/, or Cujhues, were with bodi, who all in
Keturak, whojettled his Abode towards the Eafl-, procels of time became one Nation of tlic Sjtra-
or in Arabia Deferta : That by this means the Sa

cred Text may be very eafily explain'd, wherein
it is exprefs'd, that ]ob was the greatejl of all tk'

Men of the Eaji : And that the Habitations of his

Friends, and their Defign m vifiting him agree

Moreover the Ifraelites in their pafTaoc from £-Ifne-
cypt under the Condudt of Mofes, arriv'd in thisHtcs.

Part of Arabia, after haviiig pals'd through the in-

nermoft Bay of the Red-Sea, and (as (ome Au-

Madia-

oites

admirably well with the above-mention'd Seat of thors lav) near the abo\c-inention'dTown of £/-
this Patriarch. It were needlefs to produce his Tor: Afterwards thev wander'd through its De-
other Argimients, but refer the Reader to the Book larts nam'd Zin, Sinai, Z-.r and Paran, for the
it lelf. fpace of forty Years ; making many Stations thcre-

The fame Author aflerts. That the ylc/k^w«;>j, in, as is (hewn by the common Bible-Maps.
MeAaneans, Dedaneans, &c. defcended ({ Keturah, Som.e Foot-fteps of their Travels (they fay) arc
inhabited a Trad of Land, either bordering upon Itill extant in the Dclart of Zin, where are to Ix:

that of Jib, or at leafi, not very far diftant from
it. Thus he at flrft afligns to the Madianites, the

I Eaftern Part of Arabia Deferta, \\\\o afterwards

fettled themfelves farther towards the South and
Weft, as tar as the Coafts of the Arabian Gulph,

Medane- where it wall";es Arabia Petraa. He makes the

Deda-

Magi

XV.

leen leveral Infcriptions cut in the Rocks, and
reputed to be of the moft ancient AlTyrian Cha-
radlers. In the Confines of Arabia Petrta aiKl

Egypt, near the Lake Scrbonis, or Sirbonis, now
cail'd Barangnerlis by the Inhabitants; and the

A'lediterraneMi Sea (as we are intorin'd by Ptolenscy,

Aiedaneans iitW.wix^'hoxnstoih.Q Malianites, who Strabo, Aiela and StephanasJ ftood Mount C''?3;,Cifius •

are alfo confounded with them ; and in like man- which ought to be diftinguilli'd from another •^fiwitf-

rer places the Dedaneans in Arabia Deferta , on Mount Cafiiis of Antioch, or Proper Syria : This

the Confines of .S)/-w Palmyrena, at a little diftance Mountian was heretofore famous lor the Temple
of Jupiter Cafnis, and the Tomb of Powpey the

Great was erected in its Neighbourhood. The
Mountains of Horeb and Sinai often mention'd in Horcl>

the Sacred Writings, lye very near one another, ani St-

and are fituated farther towards die South-Eift: nai.

The latter is call'd Gibel Aio-.tfa, i. e. A/ofes's

from the moft remote Habitations of the Idume-

ans : See the fixth Chapter of his above-cited Hi-

ftory. Some Authors are alio of Opinion, That

the Mao^i, or Wife-Men, who took a Journey

from- tlie Eafi: to Jentfalem upon our Saviour's

Nativity, came from Arabia Deferta ; with great-

er probabihty, I think, than thole who believe that A'/oimr, by the Turks; and the Europeans often

the Country was Arabia Felix : Again, others af- term it the Mountain of St. Catharine, wiiofe Body

firm, that they came from Perfts, Media, or A^fe- it fuppos'd to have lieen buried there : Both

fopotamia. tliefe Mountains arc Ciid to be inhabited at this

ARABIA PETR/EA, commonly call'd^- day, by certain Monks depending on the Grrk

Arabia rabijlan by the Natives, and Dafc-lik Arabijian by Church, who courteoully llicw Ti-avcllers the S:i-

PetrjEa. the'Turks, otherwife Barraab aiid Baraba, has for cred Relicks, and Foot-iteps of thofe things tiiac

its Bounds on the Eaft, Arabia Deferta; on the were heretofore tranlaacd in thefe Parts. Laftly,

South, Arabia Felix; on the Weft, the Arabian Afion-gaber, or £i/'(W-^'f/'a-, wasalfofcitedontlieEzino-

Gulph and lifhmus: and on the Noith, the Ter- Coaft of Arabia Petrsa, being at firll one ott'.iegeber.

ritories of Syria. Golias and Bernier, as alio, M.
Baudrand, who follows their Steps, extend its Bor-

ders a great deal farther towards the Soutli, than

Manfionsof the Ifradites, and aftenvards a Sea-

port Town, belonging to their ]urildiction, from

which King 5b/o»M«V Fleet let lail for Opinr.

Tart 2. o AFRICA
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G H A P. I.

AFRICA /;/ gemrat.

a.

WE aie now come to the third and lalt

Part of the Coniincnt of the ancient

World, which extends itlelffarthelt to-

wards tlie South, and is commonly cali'd Africa,
as alfo Iphricia by the Inhabitants, as we arc in-*

form'd by Leo Africanits ; takmg its Name ( as it

is fiippos'd) from y-lfcr, the Son, or Companion
of the Libyan Hercules^ or according to Jofephns,

from Opher, the Grand-Son of Abraham : Some
derive this Name from Ifric^s, a certain King of
the Country ; others from the Arahick Verb Farek,

i, e. he divided, becaufe it is Icparatcd from Eu-
rope by the Aiediterr.tnean Sea ; and from Afia, by
the Red-Sea ; and others from the Hehrcvj Word
Aphar, which fignifies i)^/? ; but it were needlefs

to infift any longer on the Opinions of the Etv-
mologifts, which are very difterent and altogether

uncertain. This Country is alfo cali'd LH/y.!, by
the Grecians, from the Daughter of Epaphns and
CaJfiopeiA, of the fame Name, or from the Term
Lm denoting the South-Well Wind. Africa, is

bounded on the Eaft, by the Arabian Iflhmm^
Gulph, Straight and Sea ; thelc feparate it from.

Arabia PetrM and Felix ; as alfo by the Ethiopick

Ocean: On the South, by the fame Ocean; which
likewife %vafhes it on the Wet-!:, together with the

Seas 0^ Guinea, Cape Verd and the Canaries, Parts

of the Northern Ocean: And on the North, by
the Straght oi Gibraltar, that divides it from Spain

;

and tlie entire Southern Part of the Mediterransdn

Sea, by which it is cut oft from the Sotithern Tradts

di Europe and Anatolia.

This vaft Continent, ^vith refpcdt to the man-
ner of its Situation is a Peninfula, and indeed the

largell of all that are comprehended withia the

Compafs of the old and new Worlds ; reaching

from North to South, from about the 3'5th Degree

ofNorthern Latitude, to the fame Degree ofSouth-

ern Latitude : So that the middle of Africa is un-
der the Equator ; a very great Part of it in the

Torrid Zoire; a conGdcrablePart in the Northern
Temperate Zone; and the leall in the Southern

Temperate Zone. It is alfo extended from Wed
to Eaft, from the 4th. to the 84th. Degree of Lon-
gitude i It is very much lliarp-pointed, on the

^outh , as alfo partly on the North, and the

middle is moft fpacioiis. Laftly, its Figure is com-
par'd by feveral Authors to that of a Triangle,

and otlrers \\\\\ have it to refemble an Helmet, an
Heart, or a Pyramid.

The Air of Africa is excefTive Hot, even in thofe

Parts that lye imder the Tropicks ; and the Heat
is very much augmented by the Sands, which re-

fleding the Rays of the Sun, render thefe Parts

inhabitable, barren and deftitutc of Water. The
Coimtry abounds ^vitll huge Mountains of a pro-

digious Height, with fandy, dry, and moft fpa-

cioiis Deikrts; with all forts of noxious Wild-
Beaft'

,
particularly Lions , Leopards , Tigers

,

Panthers, Elephants, Rhinocerots, Unicorns,
Camels, Dromedalries, Horfes, VVikl-Aflcs, Buf-

falo's, Sca-Horfcs, Mermaids, Crocodiles, Apes^

Serpents of an extraordinary fize, &c. and will;

dreadful Monltcrs; iievertliclefs it afK)rds Icver.ll

Mines of Gold, Silver And Salt: In other Pl.lccs

it is fufficiently fertil , more cipccially towards
the Sca'Coafts, producing good ftorc of mcdieiiial

Herbs, and foine that are noxioas, liicii ssAda.i^

one Drachm of the juice of which Plant is flilTi-

cicnt to kill a Man in an Hour's tiiiic; bcfidcs

Corn, Spice, Silk, Wine and Oil, with T.veral

forts of Fruit and Cattel, tli.it ari cxaemcly Fat
and th:ir Flelli very delicate , more c(pecia!ly

MJuiton, Pork and Reef: There is alfo great va-

riety of Birds and Filli. The Inhabitants bein_^

a mixture of natural Africans and Arabians ari

numerous, and for the iv.olt part Negroes ; infi-

much that fome are of Opinion, Thar the natu-
ral Colour of the Africans is onlv Black, and
that thofe among them , whole (Complexion is

White, are originally Aliaticks, or Europeans.

Thefe People are generally robuft, of a perverfe,

fubtil and altogether fervile Difpofition ; neit'ier

were they ever able eit!;cr to found, or maintain

any confiier.ible Empires. Many of them, who
Jive in Tents, are moft expert Archers, and wan-
der up and down from one place toanot'.er; be-

ing barbarous, cruel, and addided to tdolatr)-.

A great number of others, who refide in Towns,-

and are more civiliz'd, prokfi the MahMnctaa
Religion, as alio Chriftianity and Judaifm.

M. Sanfin in his French Mip, di\-ides modern ^'

Africa into twelve Farts, which are, E<>ypt, N'l-

hia, Abyfp/iia, Zanguebar, A'fomnmaj*, C/>ffari.Zi

Congo, Guinea, Nigritia, Sarra, BUed'therid, and
Barbary; to which he adds the IflanJs that are

fituated over againft y^r/V.r, more efpecially, in

the Ethiopick and Atlantick Oceans. However,

we lliall content our felves only with fevcn prin-

cipal Parts, viz. Egypt, Ethiopia, Guinea, Niirritia,

Zarra, Bilednlgcrid and Barb.rry. The tiriT aiul

fecond of theabove-mention'd Parts, which take

up above one half of Africa, extend themleives

on the Eaft, and the five others tou-ards the Weft

;

Therefore, we lliall firft defcribe the former, and
then die latter, in the fame Order .as they have

been but now recited; taking a more accurate

A^iew of, and infifting k-ngcr on the Maritim

Countries than the Inland, w';ich are partlv un-
known to the Europeans; although they are mcire

fortunate than many of the Ancients, who :;e\-er

lail'd round about the Coafts of A'^rica^ a^. the

Portuguefes firft have done, wliom t'ne E:-.s;lill-t

and Hollanders .afterw.ardsfoUow'd; the like Na-
vigation being very often perform'd even at this

day : Neither did they take any cognizance of that

Part which lyes beyond the Mountains of the

Moon, and the Spring-head oC the River Nile :

Neither had they an exa>ft Account of the reft of

the Parts of the inner Ethiopia, or of the Provin-

ces of Ethiopia below Egypt, or of die fartlier Li-

bya : 'So that they only had a certain Knowledge

of the hidicr Libya, or that Part oi\-ifrtc.i whicb

borders upon the MediteircMan Sea,

C H A v.-
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CHAP. li.

Modem and ancient EGYPT.

I.

Egypt.

'The
lower E-

gypb in «!

which
are

S^
T3

^On the

Eaji

Middle

contain-

ing

Upper

in wliich

are

On the

''On the

IVefiofthe

River

Nile

On the

Eafl of the

l^Nile'

• Mitgamir
\ AfanfoPira Damiata
) Tunis Semennut

Elmda Bmrles

' Rofetto Bochir

I Alexandria Tfeni

> Aiotubis Teirut

Sindiun Fttva

Memphis Giz,a

Arfimc Fi'Am

rOn the

Wefiofth
Nile

' BtilaJt Old Cairo

' Grand Cairo, tlie Me-
' tropolis of Esjpt
'^Emelcojena

^ Benifnef Alunia

,) ManfeloMt Said

) Girgio Barhanda

^Afna

On the fA[nan

j
EafioftheJMinio

cNiIe / Almona

Chana

Ichmin

The ^On the ^ Suez. Elmena
Coafts o[\Mrth / Grondel Ai.irM
the Red- J
Sea, \ rjahelez^ait Hihelez,eit

wherein JOn the jSngti.m Dacati

«ware C Sopith 'S Co^ir San
^ Zibith Buga

THE Country of Egypt firft prefents itfelf

to our View, which was anciently cali'd

Aeria, by the Phenicians, and Mitz^raim,

or Afifrajim in the Sacred Writings; as alfo Cha-

nsia, otChem'.i, i.e. the Landof Uj^»«: Itishke-

wiie termed even at this day, yWi^r by the Turk?,

and A'lafftr.j oi Chcmi by the Cophtites, who are its

native Inhabitants, and moft conRantly retain

the ancient Names of Places. Its Bounds on the

Eaft, arc theRcd-Sca, Arabia Petnea, and the ho-

ly Land ; on the North, the Mouths of the River

Nile, and the Egyptian Sea ; on the Welt, the

Kingdom of Barca, being the moft Ealtern Part

of Barbary , and the fandy Defart of the fame
Name; and on the South, Nubia, and the Coalt

of Abex.- It is fituated within the 2 2d. and 3 2d.

Degrees of Northern Latitude, and extends it felf

from Welt to Eaft, in the Southern Part, ^vhere

it is br ''adeft, for the fpace of feven Degrees ; fo

that its lliape may be laid to refemble the Figure

of a long Sqiuire.

Some of the Ancients look'd upon Eg^pt as the

fourth Part of the old World, diftingiiiih'd from
Europe, Afia, and Africa : Others enclosed that

Part ot' it which lies out from the Nde towards
iiic Eaft, Avithin the Bouncb of -^^?, and the 0-

therPart on the Weft, within thofe of Africa:
Afterwards the whole Country was attributed to

Africa, and is ftill reputed to belong to the fame
Continent. The Soil of Eg^pt is different, ac-
cording to the Situation of its feveral Parts : In
thofe Tra6ts that are next to the River Nile, it is

fo over-rich and luxuriant, that the Inhabitants

are oblig'd to temper it with Sand. Thus it pro-
duces Wheat, Rice, Sugar, Cajfia, Dates, an4
other forts ofGrain and Fruit in fuch abundance,
that great quantities of them are tranfported into

foreign Countries: Infomuch that Egypt, with
very good reafon, was heretofore ftyl'd, The pn-
hlick Granary of the World. The Sheep bring forth

Young twice a Year, and the Women are com-
monly delivered oftwo Chi Idren at a Birth ; which
extraordinary Fruitfialnefs is occafion'd (as many
are of Opinion) by drinking the Nile-Waters

:

Moreover, the Fruits are almoft continually hang-
ing on the Trees. The inland Country lies wafle
for the moft part, and abounds with Sand, which
is fo Hot during the Summer and moveable by
reafon of its drynefs , that it refembles as it were
burning Water, and fliincs like Glafs melted in
a Furnace; upon which Account, it is fometimes
calfd The fiery Sea. There are very few Springs
in Egypt , and no Rivers befides the Nile. It

fcarce rains but in the Months of December, Ja-
nuary zndi February, yet feme Rain has been ob-
ferv'd to fall beyond that Seafon, at Alexandria
and Rojetto, occafion'dby the nearnefs of the Sea.

Mifts are frequent in thofe Parts, and more efpe-
ciallyDew; without which the Plants and A-
nimals could no longer fubfift ; but Thunder and
Lightning feldoni happen. There are alfo to be
feen Mummies and Pyramids, which were de-

vis'd by the Kings, to keep the common People
employed, or to hinder them from leaving any
confiderable Eltates to their Pofterity : Thefe
Pyramids ( to ufe Solinuss Expredlon ) were rais'il

with a [harp Point at top, beyond all Hi ight that can

pojjibly be carry'd on with Hands ; and ferv'd as Mo-
numents for the Kings, who were ufually bury'd

under them. Afeltonius aflures us, that he iavv

one that was fix hundred Foot high.

The Egyptians are faid to be timorous, flint-

hearted, flothful, ftupid, ignorant of all manner
of good Literature, and of a haughty, yet lervile

Dilpofition : The common People are much ad-
didfed to Lying, Robbery and Rapine, extremely

covetous of Money, and treacherous : Tlicy take

great delight in drinking Coffee and fmoking
Tobacco ; and during the Months of December,

January, February and Aiarch, are employ'd in

the hatching of Chickens in Ovens, after the Eggs
have been firft made warm ivith Stra%v. The
Copki, Cophtites, or Koptcn likewife live in Egypt,

a particular Se6t, whofe Number is now a great

deal lefs than in ancient times: They begin the

Year from the eighth day of September, which con-

fifts of twelve Months, allowing thirty days to

every Month ; and when that Term is expir'd, they

add five days, before t!;e beginning of a new Year.

Their
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Their Kalcnd.ir is in tifc among t!:c Turks; be-
fides whom, tiicre are alfo in Es^ypt, Arabian?
whofe Language is therevcry common ,with Moors,
Greeks and Jcvj.

IV. The whole Countr}' is at prcfcnt lubjcft to the
Dominion of the Tiu'ks, who among their 25 Ge-
neral Governments, reckon the Beplerbeglick of
Qtiro, or MiJJir, under which are foii'r Sangiacates

;

allotting at the iame time twelve Caffi/ifs'^ or Icf-

fer Governments, in the Kit^gdom of Burca and
E^ypt: But we lliall divide the latter into four
principal Parts, vU. the lower, middle and up-
per Egypt, and theCoalf of the Red-Sea

V- The lower £^1'/^, now call'd £mf by the In-
'^'''"'^'' habitants, and'^^'j/zi by Meltonias, takes up the
gyP^- Northern Trads that arc littiated towards the

Arms and Moull.s of the River Nile. M. Sanfon
and others reckon up four Cijfilifs, or Provinces,

Within its Jurifdidtion, vii,, Alanfoura, Garbia,

A^fenoafia and Caliouhcch, with the Territory of ^-
hxandria : The firlt of thcfe extends it icif on the

Ea(}, beyond the Arms of the iVi/f • and the relt

lye between them, taking place.among the prin-

cipal Caffilifs, more efpecially6'.!?-i«, which pro-
duces great florc of Sugar, Rice, Oil, Flax, Grafs,

and Fruits.

The Towns of this Part of Egypt, as well as
of the others were formerly very numerous ; but
Time that coniumes all things, has now almoft
bury'd them in their own Ruins. The molt conli-

derable of thefe feated on the Ealt, being gene-

rally deftimte ofWalls, Trenches and Ramparts,
and only fenc'd with a Caft le on a Hill, are A^u-
gamir, cL large and neat Town, on the Eallern

Bank of the Nile, in the middle, bet^veen Cairo

and Damiata : Ailanfitira, a very fair and fpacious

Town, on the fame fide of the River : Damiat.j,

in Arabick Damiat, or Dimjat, ftands like^vife

on the Eaftern Bank of the Nile, in the form of
an Half-Moon, at the diftance of eight Italian

Miles from its Mouth ; being after Cdro the largell,

neateft, richeft, and moft populous City of the

%vhole Country of £g;)'p.% and a renowned Mart,

to which the Merchants refort in great numbers,

from all the Parts oi'Turkey : This Town is taken

by feveral Authors for ancient Pelufium, but others

affirm, that it only orew up out of the Ruins of
that City, and was built on the other fide of the

River, 'tanis call'd T-cohan by the Hebrews, not

far from the Tanatick Mouth of the Nile, where

King Pharoah heretofore kept his Court, and Aio-

fes perform'd many Miracles: It is new quite

ruin'd, kit the Place ftill retains the Name of T^-

nes. Semenmtt, a large Town, in form of a Tri-

angle, plac'd by Aidtonius, on the Well of the

Nile. Elmala; and Bourles, on the Sea-coafts.

The nioft remarkable Places of this Part fitu-

ated towards the Weft, are Rofetto, a little but

populous Town, where the heat of the Air is more
moderate, diftant about an hour's Journey from

the Month of the Nile, and fortify'd with two
Caftles. Bochir : And Alexandri.i, or Alejfandria,

according to the Italian Dialed; founded by^-
/f.v;W2//fr the Great, in the n 2th. Olympiad, and
now call'd Scandcrik, by the Turks; anciently

the Metropolis of Egypt, moft renowned for the

ftudy of Philofophy, a famous Library, and Men
of extraordinavv Learning ; and of fo great E-
minency, that it far furpafs'd all the Cities of

ihe Roman Empire, except Rome, in Dignity,

Part 2

Largcncfe, Wealth, the number of Inhabitants,
Statdincis of Building, StorcofCorn, and Plen-
ty of all manner of Provifioiis : This City is now
much lallcii from its ancient Grandcoir, nevcT-
thclcfe !t is a noble Mart, and its Harbour is very
convenient, wlxrc the Indian Spices were former-
ly brought to be tranlported thence throughout
the whole Continent of Europe. We are inform cl

by A/eltoMHs, that the Houle where the leventv
Interpreters tranflatcd the Bible into Circek, that
IS to lay, the Verfion commonly call'd the S\-
ptHagint, is ftill to be lien at Ale.v.mdria, and the
laine Author makes mention of the follovvin'
Towns of good Note, feated on the A/i/f, between
Rofetto and CMro, viz,. Tfeni; Afotubis; Teirut;
Sindim; and Fuva, a very ancient, large and fiir

Town, in a moft pleaiant Champain Country,
the Fruits of which are highly eftcein'd through-
out all the Territories of E^ypt.

Between the lower Egypt", on the North, and VJ,

the upper, on the South,' lyes middle £»;;>;, now ''^f'^dle

call'd Bechria, as alio Demefor by lome Writers, ^gyP^-
and P^oJf.ini by Meltonius ; to which M. Smfon and
others attribute three Caffiiifs, visi.. thofe of Gii^a

and Fium, on the left fide of the Nile ; and Cairo,

on the right. The capital Towns of this Country
on die Weft of the Nile, are, or were Memphis,
nam'd Mopb, or Noph in Sacred Writ, feated on
the Weftern Bank, of the Nile, a little above the

place where that divides it felf into feveral Bran-
ches, or Arms; heretofore the Royal Seat of the

Egyptian Kings , confecrated to the God Apisy
who was worlhipp'd Tinder the Ihape of an O.k ;

And (asthe Arabians give it out) the Habitation
of Jufeph ; near which tlie Pyramids were built,

and jofeph's Pillars, that fer\'e to meafure the in-

creale and decreafe of the Nile; being (accord-
ing to Meltonim) the firft of all that were erected

on that River : But the City of Memphis now lies

wafte, altogether deftitute of Inhabitant? , and
its Ruins are call'd Aienchis , by M. BaitJrand.

Giz,a anciently Arfmoe, noted for its Labyrinth

;

formerly an eminent Town, but now reduc'd to

a meer heap of Rubbilh, rais'd up as it were to

a Mountain, and nam'd Medinet Fares, by the

Inhabitants: And Fium, a large and moft popu-
lous Town, which rofe up out of the Ruins of
Arfmoe, and is ivater'd by the River Nile, in a
very fruitful and moft pleaiant Country, abound-
ing with Vines, which are to be found no where
elle in Egypt, as alio with Figgs, Pear?, Oranges,
Lemmons and Peaches.

On the Eaft: of the Nile appear the following

Places and Towns of good Note, viz.. Bulah, a
large Village or Town (as others will have i:) on
the River-fide, which is the Harbour 0^ Cairo:

Old Cairo termed Aiajfr by the Arabians, King
in the middle, between the Nile and new Cairo^

over againft the place where Aiemphis was here-

tofore fituated ; formerly a fpacious and magni-
ficent Cit}'', but now almoft reduc'd to Ruins

;

being the fame (according to Pcffr deilaf^M'eJ

with old Babylon, lb call'd by the Chaldeans; but
Melionins is oi Opinion, that the latter ftood a
little farther, towards the South, and fays that be-

fides the vaft heaps of Rubbilli, there are only left

three Churches belonging to the Cnphtites : And
new Cairo, otherwile call'd Grand Cairo and Al-

ciiiro, feated in a moft pleafant Champain Coun-
try, on the foot of a fii^dy Hill, ljAving_a.Caltle

P '
en
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en its top, which is the chiefBulwark ofthe Town,
ahd the Scat of the TurkiOi Governour: It is a

moll wealthy, populous and fpacious City ; and

not only the Metropolis of Egypt^ but alio of all

Africi; the largenefs of which is every where

highly celebrated ; but leveral modern Authors

afiurc us, That retrenchmg old C<?/>o ,
and 5«//i^,

whicli others include under the lame Denomina-

tion, it docs not exceed in Compafs the City of

Paris in France : However, it is the only City a-

mong thofe of the whole Levantine Continent,

that is dignify'd with the Title of The Great, and

was formerly the Royal Seat of the Califs. Some

part of its Suburbs was firft built by one Giefthar,

and caird Alcihira, i. e. The FiEioriom, whence

the whole Extent of the old and new Town was
alterwards known among the Italians, and the

red of the European Nation?, by the Name of

Alcairo. It was taken by the Turks, with the

whole Country, A. D. 1^17, and eva-fmcethat

time has abounded Avith Turkifli Mofqnes : There

are alfo lix old Churches of the Greeks, and fe-

veral others belonging to the Cnpkites. This fa-

mous City is only dirtant two Miles from the right-

ilde Bank of the Nile, a Rivulet proceeding from

which runs through the middle of it, at high Tide

;

as alio 80 Miles from the Coaffe of the Mediter-

ranean Sea, to the South, and 1 20 from Alexan-

dria, to the South-Eaii About three Furlongs be-

low Grand-Cairo, the Nile is divided into its two

lar^eft Arms, and forms the Country of Delta.

At the diltance of 60 Miles from Cairo, on the

South, Enselcojena, a confiderable Town ftands

likewife near the Eaftcrn fide of the fame Ri-

ver,

vn. The upper E?ypt, or Sayd, borders on the North,

''^fT^^ upon middle f^Tp?, and on the South upon Nu-
Egypf- lu and the Coatt oi Abex. M. Sanfon and others

place five C<7/7J/)/> within its Bounds, m;c. Ebenfeiief,

AianfdoHt and Girgio, on the Weftern Bank of

the Nile; and Minio and Cherieffi, on the Eafl-

ern. Thefe Parts of this large Province which lie

out farthell on both fides of the Nile, are befet

with a continued Ridge of prodigious Mountains

of Sand , that are altogether barren and un-

tiUed.

The chief Towns of the upper E^ft, on the

Well of the Nile, arc Beniftiaif, otherwife call'd

Benifuef^ndEbenfaef; Mania) Manefclout ; Said-,

Cirgio; Barbanda; and AJna, anciently Syene

,

feated next to the Tropick of Cancer, not far from

the Confines of Ethiopia ; heretofore the utmoft

Boundary of the Roman Empire, and now ofthe

TurkiOi . On the Eaft of the Nile, appear Afaan

;

Chana ; and Minio, taken (by fome Authors) for the

ancient Egypti,ui7'/'f^pj,through the middle where-

of the iV;7e runs, and on which Howfr conferr'd

the Epithet of ex.aJof'.Ti/Ao/, i. e. having an hundred

Gates : Others will have thefe Gates to be fo many
Courts of Princes, or Porches of Temples, or

Stables built near the River: The whole Country

of £f-v/'f was fometime call'd Thebn. from this Ci-

ty, which was of a vaft Extent, even beyond all

belief; moft populous, and tranfcendently ma-
gnificent for its Temples, Offerings, CololTus'3,

Obelisks, numerous Sepulchres of Kings, and

hanging Garden, but was afterward razed to the

very Ground. However, M. Bmdrand takes the

Town of Girge, or Georga, and Bmo Theves, for

Tiiatof77:fif;, from whidi the adjacent Territory

deriv'd the Name of Thcbais. In palTmg farther

towards the Ni rth wc meet with Ichmin and Ai-
mona, two Towns of good Note.

The fourth and lail yart of Enpt, or the Coaft VIIl.

of the Red-Sea, lyes in the middle, between the ^''"fl^

upper and middle Egypt, on the Wert, and the^
^"''

Red-Sea, or Arabian Gulph, on the Eaft. The "'

capital Towns of this Part, is iWf-t, or &w, feat-

ed on the innermoft Bay of the faid Sea, and com-
municating its Name to the Arabian IflhrKw,_

which is fcarce two Degrees broad ; although fome
will have it extended for the fpace of forty Ger-

man Miles. The Sultans of Egypt endeavoured

at feveral times to cut a Channel through this

Ifthmm, and by that means to make a communis
cation between the Red-Sea and tlie Mediterra-

nean , lo as Ships might fail direftly out of one
into the other ; but the Work could never as yet

be brought to Perfection. The other Northern

Towns of this Coalt are £/»2f«<«; Grondol, 01 Gro-

dol ; and Az,irHt : The reft are fituated towards

the South, viz.. Jabelezait ; Hihelez,eit; Sugmn;
Dacati- Ccjfir; San; Zibith; and 5«^_<i.

Hitherto we have been treating of the modern I^-

Diviiion of Egypt, which was anciently at firft
^'"'*''

divided into t^gyptw fuperior & inferior , i.e. S)P'

the upper and lower : The latter extended it felf

on the North, and its Royal Seat was Tanis, a-

bove-fpecify'd : But the former fituated on the

South, had Memphis for its Metropolis, ofwhich
likewife a particular Account has been already

given: Afterwards the whole Country of f^;?:

was divided into three Parts, viz.. the lower,

middle and upper.

ity£gyptns inferior, or lower Egypt was otherwile Jf-

fimply call'd Egypt, and Z)f/frf by the Grecians, ^SyP

by reafon of its triangular Figure, andtheRefem-'^f^"'

blance it bears with that Letter of the Greek Al-

phabet. According to Fliny and other Authors,

it is properly but a Part of the lower Egypt,

comprehended within the moft remote Arms of

the River Nile ; that is to fay, the Canopick, on
the Weft ; and the Pelufian, on the Eaft; border-

ing alfo on the North, upon the Mediterranean

Sea ; and on the South, upon the Nile, in that

Place where it fpreads out its feveral Branches,,

or Arms. In the lower Egyj>t, fometimes two
Provinces were reckon'd and iomctimes four, viz..

^y£gyptM^ prima, <t/£gyptni fecunda, Augujiamnica

prima, and Angu^amnica fecunda. The Land of

Gofken, which the Ifraelites inhabited, was m.-thel,^

clos'd within the Bounds of the lower Egypt, on«/Go-

the Eaft of the Nile, towards Arabia Petrta and '"^''•

Palejiine, being a Champain Country, abound-

ing with Grafs, and affording admirable Paftu-

rage. The Land of Ramefes conftituted a Part ofRamd.

it, in which (as fome fay) was a Town of the

fame Name. The Ifraelites fet forward from

Ramefes in their March to S-Mcoth, a Town fo

call'd from the Tents of the Arabians ; and the

moft ancient Kings of Egypt took their Name from

that Province.

^yEgyptffs media, or middle Egypt, fo terra'd Xr.

from Its Situation, which it obtain'd between the Mgyp

lower, on the North, and the upper, on the South, inedia

was alfo call'd Heptanomos ; becaufe it comprehend-

ed {even Nomi, or particular Governments. M.

Sanfon attributes but one Province to this Part un-

der the Denomination of Arcadia, whence middle

Egypt was alfo fometimes exprefs'd by that Name.

I
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.
ill. t^ppttufuperlor, or the upper £^;i/)f, othcrvvife

Eiptus r\Vima Thehm, took up the moll Southern Trads
lujrior. more cfpecially the Eaitern Part of the Province'

o^Sdd; lying between the Rcd-Sca, or Arabian
Gulph, on tlie Eaft ; and the River Nile on the
Weii It was likevvife fometimcs divided into
mo Provinces, viz.. Thebais prima and Ihebaisfe-
cunda.

:ill. LajHy, it ought to be obferv'd, That thcfe three

imi. Divifionsof" £^>/)f contain'd fevcral Mwi, which
is a Term daiv'd eitlier from the Greek, or E-
gyptian Language, and i'jgnifies (according to
Pliny?, Interpretation) certain particular Go-
vernments : For Nomtu ( as Beckman explains the

Word ) IS a Place prc^r for pleading, or deter-
mimng Law-Suits. Some Authors affurc us, tfiat
tliele pecuhar Governments were fometimcs thirtym number: Si-fijins makes thirty fix, attributing
ten of them to the Province of Delta, as many
to Thebais, and the other fixteen to the Countries
that lye between thole Parts; Otlicrs reckon up
forty two, and others again, a great many more.
It is alio oblcrvable, Tliat the Government of e-
very one of thde Nomi was committed to certain
Magidrates ftyl'd Nomarcha, who rul'd in their
rcfpedtive Terrttories, as fo many petty Kings
and had the management of the Royal Treafury
and Pubhck Revenues,
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CHAP. III.

ETHIOPIA in general^ NUBIA and ABISSINIA.

The up-
per Ethio-

pia con-

taining

A general Table of Ethiopia.

CMeroel/le Xiinencha
'Ntihia Ambiancantiva

Dambea Vangua
Damut Narea
Zet Cafates

Goyama Agag
Bagamidri

Ahiffida .
Beleguanza Amara

contain- 'i Ambiam Nova
ing Quara Fungi Gavi

Gazabela • Tirut
Gorga Zaflan
Gemen Gora Oxia
Xoa Fatigar Dobas
Angota
Tigre-mahon
^^Barnagallo

Zmgue- f Abex Coajl

barm <^ Ajan Coafl

whichare/Zanguebar Proper

Thelf-

lands 0-

ver a-

gainlt

ZMig:it-

bar ltri6l-

^
ly taken

'Penda Zanzibar
St. Roch Monfia
Comeres IJles

<^ Madagafcar
Santa Maria
Nazara St. Maurice
Bourbon

rThe Em- -\ Monoemugi Emp.
pire of ( jhriBly taien

Monoe- ^'Malemba Kingdom

mugi J

The Em-
pire of

Mono-
motapa

Monomotapa Kingii.

'Butua Ktnzdom

Tlie

lower £•

thiupia in *? „ , , _
;.whichare | Caftaria <|.

t-umtsLand, or Terra

'Quiteva Kingdom
Sofala K.

Sedanda K.

Chicanda K.

Part 2
dos Fumos

The King-

dom of

Congo

The King-

dom of

Biafar

Terra do Natal
Terra Dcferta

Cimbebas K.
Cape of good Hope

Angola Kingdom
yGalae, or GMx People

'Anficans People

) Congo Proper Kingd.

. Loango Kingd.

Macoco Kingd.

I

Giringbomba Kingd.

Medra Kingd.

I Biafar Proper Kingd
Gabon Kingd.

The If- r Annobon
lands overJ St. Thomas
againfi ^ PrinceV Ifland

^Biafar ^Fernando Fo's I/le

Four particular Tables ofthe upper Ethiopia.

'On, or near C Jalac Rifa Gula Angimi
the River ) Nitahia Dangala Gnalun
Nile / Cufa Gorham

On, or near (Sabaha Afathan Omot
the River ^Coala Tagua Samna

Niibia / Tamaima

Between the \ Salom Zaghara Demba
Nubia and sDargan Dagra DcmocU

Lthe Nile C jfadia Zigida

^Meroe S^Efera

Ifland \Sarahoes

Ximen- 3 Amafen
cha \ Syra

<;' Ambiancantiva. Ambiancantiva;

Dambea. Dambea Chedtifla»

, T J'AI.iitagaz.i
Vangua S r^ ^

II.Abif-

finia

compre-

hending in

the com-

mon
A-l.^p.Ls 1

•-
Damut S Gng4 Cotla

(_ D.wJMt
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"Narea
Zet Zet

Cafates Cafates

Goyama

Bagami- \ Ambadara Sova
dri "S Baz-a Ermita.

C Machada

Beleguanza Belegmnz.a

w

Amara
Ambiam
Nova
Quara
Fungi
Gavi
Gazabela
Tirut

Gorga
Zaflan

Gemen

Gora
Oxia
Xoa
Fatigar

Dobas

-5 J Angota

Amara
Ambiam
Nova
Qnara
Fungi

Gavi

Gaz^abela

Tirut

Gorga

Zaflan

Gemen

Doboi

Angelina

Jngabella

Angota

Olabi

Betnia,

Tigre-

mahon

Barna-
^gafib

C A<tanadela Corcora

< Belleta Agro

^ Sabaina Chaxumo

J Zama Barua

\ Emacen

''TheCoaft

of Abe

-On the

.North

I

Dancala

K. on the

South

' Suacmem Town and
' idand. Erqtiica

• Maz^fta Ifle.

" Degibeldara

Besrjbelcora

^ Fella

TheCoart

,

ofAjan
"^

r'Zeila Barbara

Meta Salira

Cardura Aromata
or Guardafuni Cape.

Diofcorides's Iflc, or
'Adel K. <j Zocotora Ta/lara

I
Axi,uma Carfur

Afum Camara
Velha Novecara
Comizara Adel
Ara Mautra

j
Zachet Orgabra

j
Barraboa Ojiilmanca

Adea/v. <;^?«^'^ Lake and

f
Itland. Hugat

Bandel Magadoxa
• LBrav.%

Zangtte-

bar pro-

perly fo

calm

"Chelicia K. Chelida

Pata K. Fata

Lamon K- Lamon

Melinda SOya Gaz,z,a
K. I Mdinda

Monbaza 5 Butuapa

K. c ^onbaz^a

Quiloa 5'^''»^ CamH Sahis

K. c 0^^^°'* Xango

Mofani- 5 ^"7^^^ Serine,

bitjueA'. i^^'^'^^ Mofambiq.

TSIear

-S

Mongal

'Penda
\ Zanzibar
)Su Roch
kMonfia

Comeres
Iflands

C Angos Dud
< Mania QHiloana

(^ Mongal

'"1

Itfadagaf

gar

I

Gaftdfa Aliola

,

Angowan Mayotu
St. Juan CenwacAS

^Fanflnra

Fort-Dauphin

Tonobaja Port.
St. Atigufiini P.
St. James^ P.

<( St. Vincent'i, P.

St. Andretti'% P.
Round P.

Cacambout P.

Mannajara P.

i^Manapatan P.

SantaMaria
Nazara
St. Maurice

fSt.Paul'sR

Bourbon <j ^'- Denis's P.

l^AJfumption P.

Six particular Tables of the lower Ethiopia.

More re- <

mote

I The fMonoemu-

Empire U''^"!?''^^.

mugi, < taken

compre-
hending

On the

|Ea(i

On the

Weft

Malemba K. on the

Lake Zambra

II. The
Empire
ofMono-

ui which
are

Butua K.

.

fOn the

North

On the

.South

{Gamba
A/lagoa Agag
Lamur Beifa

3 Btgamedro

C Zambra

SDebfaa

C -^eti

rma Gallila

<Zet Dobdel

fArmeta
. Maitaga/t

Gebagha

Amara

\ Quietevi

I Bafat Tialfo

Tango Zimbrd

Monomo-



Mono-
motapa
K.

'On the

Weil

On the

Eaft

ETHIOP lA.
C Garma Adu
y A'fofatd

) Gtmijfa

'V'allont4

.Belcgnra

)Jo4res Zedaia

Alonnmotapa

iFdgeJ -Moggir

Afrafedit
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III. Caf-

faria^con-'

taining

On the

Eatt

On the

South

On the

^Weft

'Quiteva K. Quite'Va

sSofala A'. Sofala

/Sedanda K.

kChicanga K.
'Terra dos Fumos
Terra do Natal

Terra Defcrta

'Cape of
)Good
Hope

- Dutch Fort

\Tahle Bay and
> AitUnt

Negro Cape

Cimbebas 7C
Malemba K.

Iflands 0-

ver a- *

gaind '

J^ajftiriii

On or

near the

Sea

rAngola
A'.

IV. The
Kingdom
ofG«^
inwhich
are

In the

land

' St. Helena

. Old and

Nen

Benguela

\ Qhiconga

Benftiila

)riel'h^, or Old
Berigttela

C Alochima

< Maffargan

Country (^Engaz2

People <^

fGAx ^ Zara Dangar

l^Anficans

"Pango rCundi

Marqui- "^ Pango

fate <.Angot4

Sundi ^SmdiBetequa
Dutchy -^/w.

Batta 5 Cangou Batta
< Dakeiomi Agifymba

Congo X^ Pemba (Lelmda
Marqui- < St. Salvador

fite I^Pen.ba

Bamba
Dutchy

V. The
a:. o£Bia-^

far, con-
taining

St. Paulo de

Loanda

Motolo Bamba

Loan]

U'.

c C Sonk
SongO ) jy ,•

tarldom ) ^^ 1 ^1*- / Malemlhi

C Loango

,Q fOn the ) Sellaga
'

1 Sea-coaft^jC^»^«»«

^ ^ Aiajtmb^

rOn the

Ealt

On the

Weft

VI. The ( Remote

Iflands 0-

ver a-

gainft

Btafara L Neat

In the in- ^A".?//**

land "^ BoecemeaJa

^Country {^Settay or Zetta

"Macoco K. Aiacoco

Ib'om&.y"''''-^^'""^''

{Gnidan
Medra
Tibeldera

rBiafarA.-^W'*''
I

C Borca

1 GabonAT.-^ ^/j'''. ^""f'^
*- ^ Ataceira

Thomai

Town

5 Prince's Ifland

\ Fernando Po's Ifle

''Mediter-

ranean

The
principal

Rivers o£
Ethiopia <j

running
nito the

Sea

Tloe Nik
receiving "^ J^axila

^Gema Kilti

Branti

Gamala AbeA

Of the

Caffars

0[Co)

The Zam-
bera divi-

ded into

uecam

Adaleg Tacax,4

Nubia

.Rio de el

I

EJpirilH

. Santo

Zambent

TThe Sunga

J The Coanza

j

The Lelunda

i^lbe Zara

AFTER iiaving pafs'd through Egypt, we j

come next to Ethiopia, which is b'.iunded
j-j^j^j.

on the North, by the lame Egypt and BtL-
pja,

dulgerid; on the Weft, by the Deiart of Zaara,
Negroe-Lzni, the Kingdom of Guinea, and the

Seas of Congo and Caferia; on the South, by the

Cafterian Sea; as alio on the Eaft, by the lame
Sea, and that oi' Zangmbar, with the Arab an
Sea, Straight and Gulph. So that this Country
is, beyond compare, die largeft of all the other

Parts q£ Africa : For it extends itfelf irom the Tro-
pick of Cancer^ or from the 23d Degree of North-
ern Latitude, to the 35,th of Southern; and troiil

Weit to Eaft, from the 34th to the S4th Degree of
Longitude.

Ethiopia is ufually divided into the upper and IL
lower, but all Authors are not agreed with re- '^ff
fpeiftto the extent of the former, which is other- ^5^"°*

wife call'd, the inner Ethiopia. For Ibme willP^
only have Ahijfim.! comprehended under that De-
nomination, andnlhets Abijjinia and Nhbia, to
which others add tiie w h(>le Country of Zan<r»(-

bar. According to tlic l.ilt Account, the upper
Ethiopia lias tor its Bounds on the North,^^>pr and
tkc Deiart of Barca ; on the Weft, the Deiaft of
Zaara, with the Kingdoms of Btafara and Congo i
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tii.

Nubia.

JV,

on the South the Kingdom of Monoe?f>H£i and the

Territories of the Cffr^j; and on the Eait, the Sea

o{ Zm<r!iel;ay, that of Arabia, the Straight oiBa-

belmandel, and the Red Sea. Among the 1 arts

of the uvipev Etlnopia, Nubia and Abijjtma areh-

tuated on the Weft, and water'a by the River

Nile ; but theCountry of Z^«^«*f/'.«>' being altoge-

ther maritime, lies out, on the Eaftern Sea-

C03.1TS

We lliall firft take a View of the Weftern Part

and particularly of NuUa, call'd Neiiba,hy the

Africans, which is dignify'd with tlie Title of a

Kingdom, and is of a much lefler extent than

Abiffinia. It borders on the North, upon Egypt

and the Defartof Barca ; on the Weft, upon the

Defart of Zaara and the Kingdom of Bufara ; on

the South, upon part of Abijfmia and Aftjfco-

Land • and on the Eaft, upon the lame Abi(/mta

and the Coaft of Abex. The whole Country is

lurrounded with Mountains, almolt on all tides

except the Eaftern, and its lliape relembles the

Figii-e ofa long Square. It is water'd by the Ri-

vers Nubia and Nile, and w^as anciently inhabi-

ted by a certain People, whom S.rdo calls Nda,

Ptokmey Nubi, md Pliny Ndei; and who were

the moft eminent of old Ethiopia. The Air is ex-

cefllve hot, and the Soil is of a different Nature

in feveral Parts ; for thofe which he next to the

iVi/e are rendered very fruitful by the overflowing

ofthat River: But feveral other Parts are barren,

and fo extremely dry, that Men otten perilh

for Thirft, in regard that there are lome vaft

Trails of Land, in which not {o much as one

Spriiw or River is to be feen throughout their

whole extent. The Wood and Defart ot Zeis are

generally exprels'd in the Maps, on the South of

the River Nubia. The Country of Ndia abounds

with Elephants, Civet-cats, Gold, Sanders and

Ivory : The Natives are faid to be couragious lub-

til, of a ftrong Conftitution, and of a very black

Colour. They profefs the Religion ot the Ahf-

fmes, are for the moft part addidled to Traffickmg,

or to the art of Husbandry, and build their Houies

with Chalk. Many are of Opinion, that the

ftroUingCrew of Fortune-tellers commonly calfd

Gypfies, derive their Original from this Country.

The King oi' Nubia is a very potent Prince, the

chiefTowns of whofe Dominions are feated near

or upon the Nile and the Nubia, or between thofe

Rivers ; and there are alio (according to M. San-

fon) feveral Territories Avhich bear the fame

'Names. The Towns, on or near the Nile, are

Jalac in an Iftand made by that River ; Rifa ;
Su-

la, or Sala ; Amimi and Zaghatra, at a greater

diftance; NuabTa, the Metropolis of Nubia, ac-

cording to the opinion ofmodern Authors, feated

on the Weftern fide of the A7i/f, Dancala, ox Dan-

2ala, taken for the Capital Town of the w-hole

Kingdom, by Leo Africanu^, Sanuthus Bmdrand

and others; Cufa, ^nd Gorham. On the Eaftern

fide of the Nubia, at a greater or leffer diftance

from it are Sabaha, Mathan, Omot, and Coala:

Tazm is remarkable for its fimation in the Con-

fines of the Defart of Barca, not far from die

Weftern fide of the Nubia; but Samna TindTa-

fnalma ftand on the Bank of the fame River
:

Tlie

other Towns between the iV«^!<? and the Nile, are

Salom, or SaUnt, Zaghara, Demba, Dargan, Da-

?ra, Damocla, Jadia, and Zigtda, or iigida.

The fecond Part of the upper Ethiopia is ex-

tended in like manner on the Weft, and known

by theNamesof^t///Z«w, Ab.iffia, HabajJU, Kj-AbifT..

belfina, proper£/%;<i, andthe Ku.gdoin or Em- m J-

pireofthe AbilTmes. In the facred Writings, this

Country is call'd Lud, and the Inhabitants Lu-

deans; as aUo El-Hahafci, Elkibafchi, ov Abaffi,

and the Dominions of the great Negtn, by the

Arabians : Moreover it is falfty termed the Em-
pire of Prejkr John, or Precious John, io that it

will not be improper here to give a ftiort account

of the original of that Errour. About five hun-

dred Years ago, ( others reduce the Term to a la-

ter Date ) a certain Chriftian Prince eftablilli'd

his Kingdom, far and wide in the moft remote

Borders of ^/^, who was imbu'd with Nefiorin^'s

Principles, and nam'd Juhanna ; as alfo Ung-Chan,

Unt-Can, and in the Perfian Language, Pudejha.

Preftijiani or Prejlegiani, i. e. an Apostolical, Ortho-

dox, or Catholick King ; which Title was conferr'd

on him by the Armenians, or his own Neltorian

Subjeds. He was not an Ethiopian, or an Abif-

fine by Nation, neither did he ever fly for refuge

into Ethiopia ;
yet many are of Opinion, That

the Name of Preficr John, which afterwards be-

came molt famous throughout Europe, deriv'd its

Original from the afbrelaid Royal Title of Prefii-

giani, peculiar to that Monarch. For a Report was

'ipread abroad, that this Emperor PreHer -was ve-

ry potent, and a Chriftian by Profertion, but

it was not known where he Reign'd ; In the

mean while, Peter Covillanim, AmbaiTadour from

John II. King of Portugal to Prejler John, hav-

ing receiv'd informarion in Afiatick India, that

there was a very powerful Chriltian Prince in

Ethiopia, below Egypt, he went to him and refi-

dedforfjine time in his Court; inlomuch that

perceiving that many Things, which were re-

ported concerning Prejier were fuitable to his

Charadler, and that the fame Prince was ftyl'd

in the Perlian Tongue by the Levantine Merchants,

Preslcr-Chan, i. e. a King or Prince of the Slaves ; as

alfo, among his own Subjects Gia», or Beld-Gi-

an, i. e. A precious Jewel, and Gyam, or & potent

Kintr, he was fully perluaded, that this Prince

was"certainly the Pressor John fo much talk'd of,

to find out whom he had undertaken that Jour-

ney, by tiie fpecial command of his own King.

Thus this Ambaffadour firft impos'd the Name
of Preiler John on the Emperour of the Abilfmes,

and the Portuguefes calfd him by tlie fame Name,

particularly Damanus i Goes, Francis Alvarei^,,

and feveral other Authors; by which means the

erroneous Notion was convey'd throughout the

Avhole European Continent, and is not as yet

quite rooted out.

Abifinia is ufually bounded, in the Maps, by VL

Nubia, on the North, and a fmall Part of the

Coaft of Abex on the Eaft, on the lame

Coalt of Abex; A]an and Zanguebar; by the

Soutii by the Empire of Monoemugi^ ; and on the

Weft, by part of the Kingdom of Nubia, with

thole 'of Congo and Biafara. This Empire was

heretofore extended to 'the Arabian Guiph, but

is now altogether deftitute of Harbours, neither is

there any Paflage into it from the Sea-coafts, but

through the Territories of odier Princes: The

Kingdom of Congo was alfo Tributary to it, ne-

vertliclefs the Gala, a certain People hereafter

more particularly mention'd, found means to

fubdue a great Part of Abijfwia, and ftill retain

it
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it in tlicir poflefTion. Tlic Air of tliis Country,
altliougli Ijtuatcd entirely und->:r the TurriJ Zone'
jsi;iid to be moderately hot, where it n Hilly or
Vlsiu, but tl,e Valleys are Icorch'd with the Sm,-
beains. In lome Tracts it is rocky, hill ot" Ca-
verns, roti^h and altogetijer barren ; but the
Champion Parts and thole that lye near the Ki-
verSj arc otherwilc difpos'd, abounding with
Fruits, PuUe and leveral I'orts ot' Plants, vvl,ich

are otten mikrably devour'd by inntmitrable
Swaruis of Locutis : They alii.) produce Sugar,
Honey, Wax, Ginger, Vines, Flax, Cotton, all

kinds of Metal and Sulphur, and afford Palturc
to many Herds of wild and tame BcafJs.

The Abiiruics arc very numerous, of a black
Complexion, more elpecially thole that live near-

eft to the Iquiii'ictial Line, oi' a towardly dilpo-

lltion, and capable of attaining tu the knowledge
of Arts and Sciences

;
yet I'omewhat lazy, impru-

dent and unskilful m the Arc of Phylick. The
molt wealthy among them ufualiy wear filkeii

Garments, and the meaner fort, thole that are

made of Cotton. Tliey build their Houfcs with
Straw and Lime, or Chalk, and take delight in

catiiig raw, or paiboil'd Meat; cauiing three

p;uticu!ar Dilhcs to be fav'd up to Table,' at the

lame time, z-i-c. one of Pears cut in form of a
Crols, anodier of Fire, and a third of Allies: So

that the lirft of thcle Dillies reprcTents a Symbol of

the Redemption of Mankind, the lecond of Hell

and the laft of Death. ^ Befides their common
L:inguage, they alio ule another, which comes
near the Chaldaick, and is appropriated to Divine

Service, andthe writing of Hiftoric^. Thcfe Peo-

ple at hrft embrac'd the jcwilh Religion, which

( as it is faid to be recorded in their Pablick An-
nals ) King Melech, the Son of S.Iomon, by A<f.i-

queda Qiieen oi Shfba introduc"d into their Coun-
try: Afterwards they inbibed the Principles of

Chriftianity, nay they reckon themfelves among
the firll ProfclTors of it ; in regard that the Go-
Ipel \vas firlt preach'd in Abijfmia, either by the

Apoftle Si-Phdip, or the Eunuch of Queen Can-

dace, which (as Pliny lays) was a common
Name to their Queens. They alio encounter'd

the Mahometans feveral times in detence of the

Chriftiau Religion, with a great deal of Valour
and goodSucc"efs : They have a Patriarch at this

Day, termed Ahma, who is uiiially confirm'd by
the Patrbrch of Alex^tndria, and conliantly ad-

here to their ancient Rites and Ceremonies; rc-

jeciing thofe of the Roman Catholicks, which die

]efuii.s have endeavoured with indefatigable la-

bour to propagate in thofe Parts, but were not
able to compals their Defign.

The King of Abiffiniah commonly ftyl'diVf^w,

or NegMz.; by liisSubjeds, which Term denotes an
Emperor, or King ; but the Arabians call him
Adcbb.!^, or Elhabafchi from whence the Abif-

fmes, or Abajjims take their Name. He is alfo

cali'd the Great Negw by feveral Authors, and
by Hime PMp, or Prejlrr Jelvi, but falfcly or at

leaft improperly, as it has been already obferv'd

:

He is a very r ch .and potent Prince, eleriving his

Original ( according to the receiv'd Traditions of
hjs Family) from Kiiig Solo»wn, of whofe Son
A'ickch, or David, Ik luppoles himielf' to be de-

Icended in a right Line. He has ifo lettled

Court, but removes it from one Place to anodier,

within the fpace of a few Days; being attended

III
by numerous Guards, and furniiliei with a
v.ift number of Tents, Cameli. Mules, Horfcs,
A!ks, Oxen, and all lurlj of^ Houllujid-liuli-,
1 rovillons and Trealiircs.

Abi/Ji'nu is divided into many Kingdoms or
Provinces, accordmt; v.) themcidern M.ips, in tliC

h'Uowing of which Tt may nut be improper to re-
duce them to tliree Articles ; For they cidicr ex-
tend tjiemlelves on the Weit, or tlir.;ugh the mid-
dle of the Country, ot towards the'Eaft. The
hrlt of thcle, is th'e Ifland of Meroc, with tlicMercc
Provinces oi Xtme^iCi^a, AmbiMcaniivA, D.mibia lie
l^mgua and Dan-M. M.roe a very larfi;e Illand'
which the Nile heretofore nuideon tl;e\Ved, and
the AiLiborj^, on the t'aft, is menlion'd by Jaf:-
phia under the Name of SAb.i ; but it is now com-
monly cali'd GnegM/c, and Nr-ibe by the Inhabi-
tants (according to M. MakkoI J being f-oara-
ted in the Maps from Nnbu only by the River
Nile. The Ancient Authors :UTure 'us, That ic

abounded with the beft f:irt ot' Metals, Gemms
Ebony, Palm-trees, moil delicious Wine, Ele-
phants and Inhabitants, whole Number 'is ex-
tremely multiply 'd by PIm. Some are of opini-
on, thiat the Queen ot Shcba cinie out of Al.ros
to viht King Sol ?non ; but we are rather induc'd
to place her Dominions in Ar.zbi.i Felix. The
chietTowns ofthis Illand are laid tj he Ejer^zi in
the Eallern Part, and S^rr.ihoes, in the Weilern.
However Hieronymm Lobm, a Portugueie, alHrins
in liis Ethiopick Hillory, that the A/7c does not
form any Illand m that Countrv, and theieiore
he takes no notice of Mcrue, w!iich is alfo omit-
ted by many other Writers of good Note.

Tlie Province oi' XtKencki is^dac'd in the Maps,X!men-
on the South cf A';;/-/.!, and on the Welt of thccha.

Nile,^ and its Towns are Ani.ifm, on the North-
ern tide of the Lake; and Syra, on the Southern.
The Province of AmbiancanrrjA borders upon -li-Ambiaa-
mencki, on the Soutli, and has a Town of the cancivx
fame Name.^ Dambe.i, is extended on tlie WeftOimbea.
and Ealt of the Mle, contiiining the Town of
Damhen , which feme take t'or the Capit;il of
Abi/fini.i, and Chcd.ifian, on the \\"eltcrn Bank of
the River. Fangtui, lies in thi middle, between Vann-a.
Viimbca, on the Edl, and the Like Ni_ger, on
l!ic ^^^el^, and its Towns are faid to be '^A-f.;i:a-

g<iU and yangHA. Damstt, is fituatei under the Di.ti ur.

Equator, and comprehends the Towns of G;/^^,
CotU and Ddwiit. Some Authors likeuile reckon'
Mdemba, a Territory lying between the Kingdom
of Angola, on the Weft, and the Lake of Zjim-
bre, on the Eaft, among the Wcllern ProAances
ofAbiffinia; but others make it a Part of C^a-
ria, or a particular Provuice belonging to tl:c

Kingdom of Aionoemim.
The Kingdoir.s, or Provinces that take up the i^-

middle of Abijjinia, are many in number, and^-*^'^-'-

the chiet of them follow in their order, Z'lz.. Na-
rca, on the Frontiers ot A^oitoemagi and th.e Lake
Zambrdj Zet, with a Town of ti;e lame Name.Zet.
on the laid Lake : G/'ayx, with a Town ij v.A-OiiiKi,

med on the Lake o( Zm,i: Goy^iw.i : Agjg, a^^^'^"^'*-

Province and Town; 5.r «.%;..';•;', ox S^'raftttdri, a '^S^S-

,

Kingdom ofa very lajge &tent, belet with Mean- f;'.o-'^''-

tains; the Towns of which, MzA<.uy-a; Th^rtu,-^^^'

Awbadr^rj ; Sov.i, or A.-*.: ; Baz.a ; Efmita ; and g.,
Mach,id.ii The Province of Bel(gi,.ini.a , has ;i

^'^S"^'-*

Town of the lame Name, and tliat o:' Awj>:-;,]^'^^,.^

ox Amd.v\t is lUiialiv placd r.CTit to, the Eoui-*

noAial
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noutial Line on the North, where is to be fccn

Ar/jara a prodigious high and fteep Mountain, of
a very dilficult Pallage, having a fpacious Plain
on the top oi" it, on which is buiit a Town, or

Ca(t!e, where the Royal Progeny are educated,

who never appear among the retinue of the Great
Ni^ia, \6X they lliould be burthenfome to the Sub-
iedts, or give any occafion of raifing Seditions.

The other Provinces on the South of the Equator,

are Ambiam ; Nov~%
;
Qucira. ; Eungi, on the Lake

Zr.jlm ; Gavi ; Ga^abela ; TirM; on the Confines

of A^onoemufi and Zanguehar ; Gorga, more to-

^vards the North ; Zaflan ; and Gemm. Moreo-
ver, every one ot thelc Provinces arc liiid to have
a Town of the fame Name.
The Provinces of y^/'-i;//'/nM, that lye fartheft to-

Avards the Ealt, are Gora, on the North of Zan-
g'tchar, next to the Equ;no6tial Line; Oxia; Xoa;
Fatiear, ox Fatcgar ; and theLandof Doi^^f, with
a Town of the lame Name: Angola, is of a larg-

er Extent than the former, ana its Situation is

more Wcftcrn : The moil remarkable Places of
th's Province, are Angot'ma; Olahi; JugabclLi;

Bagana ; Angota ; and Betmari.i. Tigre-mahon, or

Tigrea, borders upon Angota, on the North, and
contains the foUownig noted Towns, viz,. Ma-
nadcla : Corcora ; Bclleta ; Agro ; Sabaina ; and
Chaximio, the Capital of the Province, heretofore

(according to the Opmion of feveral Authors)
the Royal Seat of the Qiieen o( Shcba, who vifited

King Solcmon , and of whom we have already
ii^ade mention, in treating ofy^r^i^ Eelix. Others
are indued to believe, that fome marks of the

Name oi Shsba, or Sab.i^ are Hill left in the Town
of Sabaina

, juft bcf ire fpecify'd. Laftly , the

Kingdom of Barnaga([o prelcnts it felfto our View,
being the moft Northern of all the Provinces of
Ahijfinia. It is taken by fome Authors for a Part
Ot "Tigre-nfahon, and its Towns are Zama ; Barna,

or Debaroa the Capital ,• and£w4«».
Thus we have given a particular Account of

AbiJJi;iia, as it is commonly fet down in the mo-
dern Maps ; but the Relations of feveral Travel-
lers, who have had an Opportunity to view this

Kingdom, do not at all agree with thofe Defcri-

ptions. They do not make Abijfinia to reach be-

yond the Equator, nor even fo far as that Line

:

For (according to their Computation) it is only
litiiated between the Sth. and the 17th. Degree of
Northern Latitude ; fo that it does not extend it

felf, on the Ea(t, as far as the Kingdom ofG)«-
go, nor even beyond the River Nik : Therefore
they determine the Extent of Abijfmia not to be
equal to that of Spain ; and that thofe Parts of
the Kingdom, which are at prefent under the Do-
minion of the Emperor of the Abidmes, are fb

inconfiderable, that he fcarce feems to deferve

•the Chara<;lcr of a potent Monarch: Befides, that

there is no fmall Difference, with refpeft to the

Names, Situation, and Number ofthe Provinces

:

1 hole that arc left in the PofTeffion of this Prince,

take up the Northern Part of the Country, and
are divided into the greater -and leffer.

The iargeft of theie Provinces may be reckon'd

up according to the following Order, viz... Tigrea,

Bagamidri, Dambea, Goyama, Narea,_ Xoa, part of
•which is only included by others within the Do-
minions of the Great Negtu, and Amara : The
moft remarkable among them is the Kingdom of
Tigrea, the V-ice-Roy of which is known by the

Name of Tigre-Mahon ; whence tlie Province is

alio call'd Tigrea zniTigrc-mahon : The Kingdom
of Barnagafo, or Bahar-nagaes, (according to the

common Diale6l ) z. e. TEe Governour of the Sea,

is a Part oiTigrea, that lies next to the Arabian
Gulph. The iciler Provinces now fubje6l to the

Emperor of the AbifTmes, are Magaz^a, Seguede,

or Sagued, Olcait, or Holcait, Sacahal, Semen, Sa-
lait, Salao, Dobat and Oleca. The Southern Part

of Abiffinia was invaded A. D. 1537, by the Ga-
la, or Galla, a warlike People, who came out

oi Guinea, and in procefs oftime fettled themfelves

in Ethiopia ; being induc'd to undertake that Ex-
pedition, upon account of the Richnefs of tlic

Soil, and the natural Difpofition of the Abiffines,

who are inclin'd to perforin Afts of Devotion,

rather than military Exploits: And indeed, thofe

People would have long ago deprived the Empe-
ror of all his Dominions, had they not been di-

vided into oppofite Parties, deflroying one ano-
tliCr, with mutual Slaughters. Hicronymm Lobtts,

a Portuguefe Author above-cited, makes mention
of ten Provinces that were fubdu'd, and are at

prefent polTefs'd by the GaU, viz,. Angotina, or

Angota, Oifat, Boar, Ballia, or Balia, Fatigar, or

Fategar, Ogga, or Oga, Manz,a, Cambatea, Damut,
and Bizam, of which the fix firft are fituated on
the Eaft, and the four lalt towards the WelL
Others increafe the number of thefe Provinces.

Having thus taken two feveral Views of AbiJ/i- XII.

nia, it remains only to give a iliort Account of
the principal Lakes, with which it is water'd

;

but neither are all Authors agreed with refpedt

to their Number. The molt remarkable of thofe

commonly exprefs'd in the modern Maps, in the

Weflern and Southern Parts of this Country, are

Niger, Zambre a.n(l Zaflan. The Lake Niger be- Niger

ing the lead and the niofl: Northern lyes between i"!'.

Congo and Abijfinia, and extends it felfin Length

( according to M. Robbe J from North to South,

for the fpace of70 Leagues ; as alfo 30 in Breadth,

where it is wideft, and about 1 60 in Compafs.
The LakQZambra, Zambre, Zamlera, ot Zamhez,a,Z3mhx

is fituated on the South of the Equino6lial Line, Lake.

and reaches to the Kingdom of Monoentugi, taking

up (as we are inform'd by the fame M. Robbe

)

too Leagues in Length from North to South, 80
in its utmoft Breadth, and above 350 in Com-
pafs,- and having a very large Ifland in the mid- 1

die. Many are of Opinion , that the Lake of
Zaire, otZara, is the lame with Z^wir^j; yet thofe Zafa

j

Authors who have given us an accurate Deferi- Lakt'
\

ption of this part of Abijfinia, take no notice of

the former : In the Maps, the Northern Part of

the iame Lake is commonly call'd Zara, and the

Southern Zambra, taking both Names from two
Towns of the fame Denomination j the former

feated on the Weft of it, and the other on the ^

South. The Lake Zafian lying out farther towards Zaflan

the Eaft, is 140 Leagues long tirom South to North, La\e.

and 60 broad, and takes up above 300 in Comr-

pafs.

They that place Abijfinia on the North of the XII

Equinodial Line without enlarging its Bounds

fo far on the Weft, do not reckon the above-fpe-

cify'd Lakes within thofe Territories; but only

make mention of one confidcrable Lake, which

is generally omitted in the modern Maps : It is

call'd. The Lake of Dawbea, and Bar-Dambea,'ii3.mh'

i.e. TheSeaofZ)^wtf.?, bythclnhabiunts, from^^f.
rhc
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ta^l^^p'"':?'^!;^^;!^^.!" Z^-^-^^^°^^- - '« Northern P^rt, than

II

the North-Weftern Part of AbiJJinia: It is fur-

rounded on all fides wit!i Mountains, from which
a great nuinber oi Rivers and Brooks iffue forth,
and contains many Iflandsj the chief of which,
are Galila, Mecarat, Deca and Debra-Mariam.

in the Southern, and extends it Icif farthcit from
North to South ; tlic Length of 2'5 French Leagues
being uiually attributed to it, and the Breadth of
1 5 ot the fame Leagues.

CHAP. IV.

ZANGUEBAR.

I. "rj-RO M the Wcftern Part of the upper Ethi-
langue- f—

I
opia, we pafs to the other, which is fituated

bar. ^ towards the Eaft, and commonly call'd

Zangnehar, or Zanz^ibar, by the Arabians, as it

were the Country of Negroes. Indeed, ail the
Sea-coafls of the upper Ethiopia are comprehend-
ed under this Name, by M. Sanfon ; in whofe
Maps they are bounded on the North, by the up-
per Egypt; on the Well, by Nubia, Abtjfinia and
the Kingdom of Monoemngi ; on the Soutli, by
C^aria, or the Territories of the C^ers; and on
the Ea{}, by the Sea oiZm£tttbar, with the Ara-
bian Sea, Straight and Gulph. Others will have
this Country only to confift of the Southern Part
of Zanguebar, as wz have but now fet out its

Bounds, lying between the Coaft of Ajan and
C^aria. But M. Sanfon divides thefe CoaUs taken
at large, into three Parts, viz,, thokoiAbex, A-
jm and Proper Zanguebar.

n. The Coaft of AUex has for its Boundaries on
Abex the North, the upper E^pt, from \vhich it isfepa-

Coaft. rated by the Mountains ; on the Welt, Nubia, and
Abijjima; on the South, part of AbiJJinia and the
Coaft of Ajan ; and on the Eaft, the Arabian
Straight and Gulph : It extends itlelf for a great
fpace from South to North ; but very little, in ma-
ny Places, from Eaft to Wert. The Air is excefTive

hot and unhealthful ; the Country is deftitute of
Water, fandy, barren and defart for the moft
part, more efpecially towards the North, and the
Inhabitants are generally addided to the Maho-
metan Rehgion.

in. This Coaft is divided by fome Authors into the

Northern and Southern Parts j the former being
fubjeft to the Turkiili Dominion, and call'd The
Beglerbeglick of Habeleth, or Hujirebit. The capi-

tal Town of this Country, is Saaqtien, or Suaquerfi,

feated on the Arabian Gulph, in the middle, be-
tween its innermoft Bay, and the Straight o£Ba-
belmandel; where the Turkilh Governour keeps

his Court, and from whence Ships often Sail to
Sida, the Port of Mecca, in Arabia Felix. Over
againft this Town, fomewhat Weft^vard, ap-

» pears an Ifland of the fame Name, in the Gulph
not fir from the Shore, where Coral-fiftiing is

manag'd with good Succefs. Farther towards
the South, the Town of Ercoc, Erqmco, or Arqsii-

ca, is fituated on the fame Gulph, and over a-
gainlt it, the Ifland of Maz.ua, or Macz,tta, a-
bounding with Paftures and feveral forts of Car-
tel i A ipacious Wood is alfb faid to be extend-
ed between Suaquem and Erquico. The Southern
Part of the Coaft of Abex comprehends the

Dancala Kingdom oiDangali, or Dancala, which fomeat-
Kingd. tribute to the Coaft of Ajan : The Country here-

abouts being more plcafant and fruitful than that

Part 2

of the Northern Tradl, is under the Jurifdiftion
of the Moors : Its chief Towns on the Weftern
Shore of the Arabian Gulph, zxc Degibeldttra, Dc-
gibelcora and Fdln.

The fecond or middle P.m oi Zanguebar taken iv.
at large, is the Coaft of Ajan, fo call'd by the Ajan

*

Arabians, ^izMo Habaz.a, ov Habex; which bor- Cca/f.
ders on the North, upon the Kingdom of Danca-
la, the Straight of Babelmandel and the Red-Sea

;

on the Ealt, upon the Sea of Zanguebar, or the
moft Eaftern Part of the Ethiopick Ocean ; on
the South, upon Proper Zanguebar; and on the
Weft, upon Abiftnia : Its greatelt Extent appears
on the Northern Tradt, but in the Southern, next
to the Equinoctial Line, it is very much contracted.
The Country abounds with Corn, Fruit, Paftures,
Cartel, Honey, Waxandlvorv, by reafon of the
great number of Elephants that are there bred:
It alfo affords Gold, and is water'd with feveral
Rivers, the chiefelt ofwhich run through its South-
ern Trait. The Inhabitants are partly of a white
and partly of a black Complexion. There is al-
fo to be found the Se6t of Beduim, who are origi-

nally Arabians, and have no living but by Rob-
beries and Rapine. Some Authors divide the
Coaft ofAjan into four Parts, viz,, the Kingdoms
ofAdel, Adea, and Adagadoxo, and the Common-
Wealth of Brava; but others will have Ma^adoxo
and Brava comprehended under the Kingdom of
Adea.

The Kingdom ofAdel takes up the Northern Part v.
ofAjan, and is govern'd by its own Prince , who is a Adel
great ftickler for the Mahometan Superftitions, and Kingd,

a molt inveterate Eneiivy to the Cliriftians; lo
that his Subjects readily foilow his Example. He
often makes VVar with the Emperor ot the A-
bifTines, who is faid to have fubdu'd a conGie-
rable part of the Kingdom. The moft eminent
Towns of Adel, wceZeila; Barbora; a.nA Meta;
the two laft being Ports, near or on the Arabian
Sea, which (as they fay) are fiibjed to the TurkSj
and under the Tuition of a Governour; who like-

wife prcfides over the Northern Part of the Coaft
of Abex. Farther towards tlie Ealt, appear the

Towns of Salira and Dardura, and the Promon-
tory of Aromata, now known by tlie Name of
IlCabo di Guardafioii, or Cape de Guardaftn, accor-
ding to the Frencli DialeCt ; over agaiiilt which
on the Ealt, lyes the Ifland of Diofcvrides, at pre-

fent call'd Zocotora by the Portuguefes, extending

it felfabout So Miles in Length and 26 in Breadth •

This Ifland is under the Government of its own
Prince, and produces great ftore of the belt fort

of Aloes- The following Towns'are feated on
or near tlie Coaft? of the Sea of Zanguebar, viz..

Tailora; AzMma; Carfur; A/urn; Camara, ox Ca-

Q^ muraf
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mm\i; and VcUpi • Laftly, die moft remarkable

Places in the inland Country, Att Novecara; Cv-

wiz^Ara: ^1 del on a Rivulet ot" the lame Name;
the Metropolis ofthe Kingdom and the Royal Scat

;

ylm-, 'Anl Afautru.

VI. The Kingdom of Ale,i borders on the South,
Adea upon Adel] and is goveind by its own Prince,
Kmgd. ^y[jo ig Tributary to the Emperor of the Abidines,

and profclTes the Mahometan Religion, as well

as his Sub/efts. The noted Towns of this Kiiig-

dom, 2LXQZachet-^ Or^abrui Barrahoa, where (ac-

cording to the Opinion of fcveral Authors) the

King ufually keeps his Court; Qjtilmanca , on
the Mouth of a River of the fame Denomination;
Hngat; and Bandel, a Sea-port Town; but the

Monks Lake and Ijhnd are fituatcd farther towards

the North, and at a greater Dillance from the

Sea. Next follows Aiagmioxo , a large Town,
formerly itorm'd and ruin'd by the Portuguefes

;

the Capital of the Kingdom of the fame Name
;

and (as lome will have it) of the whole King-

dom oi Adea, although they make them diitind

Dominions: It affords a Royal Seat to its King,

and has the advantage of a capacious Harbour,

with a Cadle, on the Mouth of the River Maga-
do.xo : It is alfo a coi.liderable Mart, to which
Clothes and Spice are imported out ct India, and
iiliiallv exchang'd for Gold and Ivory: The In-

habitanus are Mahometans, and derive their Ori-

ginal fro;n the Arabians: And Brava, a famous
Mart and Sea-port Town , between Adagadoxo

and Bun-aboa; the Capital of a Common-wealth
that bears th.e fame Name, and pays Tribute to

the Portugueles , as we are inform'd by M. Sanfin

and M. L'i Robbe.

VII. The thii J -nd laft part of Zangmhar taken at

Pi-ofcf large, ( the CoaftofZ^n^wi.tr properly focal I'd,

2angue- is bounded on the North, by that of A]an ; on
i>ar. the Well, 'for fo it is commonly exprels'd in the

Maps, and according to feveral Authors) by A-
bijfnna; which Country, as we have before ob-

ferv'd, fome do not extend on the South of the

Equator ; as alfo by the Kingdom of A^onoemngi

:

On the South, by Caffarta ; and on the Weil, by

the Sea oiZanguebar. The leaft Part ofthis Coun-
try is fituated on the North of the Equinodlial

Line, fome Part under it, and the greatelt Part

beyond it, on the South : Its Aape comes near

the Figure of a Square, the fides of which are a-

bove four times longer from North to South, than

from Weit to Eaft ; and its Sea-coafts are very

full of Bays and winding Shores. The Air of

thefe Parts is not commendable; neither is the

Soi 1 over-rich, as being low and marlliy, fo that

it fcarce brings forth fuch things as are neceflary

for the fupport of humane Life : However, it is

water'd with feveral Rivers, and affords Palhire

to Sheep which are extremely fat, and have Tails

of a prodigious Weight, almofl beyond all belief.

There are alfo moll numerous Herds of Elephants,

and confequently good (lore of Ivory, with fome

G'.ld and Silver. The Natives, the Colour of

whofe Skin is black, are either Idolaters, or Ma-
hometans; neverthelefs , by the means of their

Commerce with the Europeans, they are rcndcr'd

nio'c tradable than the Caffers : Their Food and

chief Sullenance couliils of Venifon, Milk, wild

Fhiits aiid Pulfc. The Portuguefes poffefs feveral

Cadles and Towns along the Coail of Zangttebar,

as wcl 1 as in the neighbouringTerritories oiC'jfaria

;

upon which account the King o(^Portugal^:\mong the

rell of his Titles, is llyl'd King of the farther fide

of the African Ocean.
The Kingdoms of Zangnebar are different; a- Villi

mong which feveral of leller Note take their Names
from particular Towns. In pairing from North
to South, we come to the Kingdom of Chdida^ on
or near the Sca-coafl, and not far from the E- Chefe
quinodial Line, on the South ; with thofc of Pa- Kingd.

f.t and L.iwo». Oja, a Sea-port, and Gaz,<,a in^^a K.

the inland Country, are reckon'd among the^'^on'

Towns of the Kingdom of Mel'nda, the Metro- Z^'"^''-

polis ot; winch is likewife call'd AMmda, a large, "^™^^'

magnificent and mofl renowned Sea-port Town,
"^^

'

adorn'd with the Royal Court ; ^vhere the Por-
tuguefes have built a fine Callle widi fcveral

Churches; and are us'd to traffick with the Sub-

jects of that Prince. Under the Kingdom of A'fon-

ba-i.a, are Batrnpa; Oygna; and A^onbaz,a, orMonbaj
A<fonba!L.ca the chief City of the Kingdom, built Ki?i£,cl.

on a Hill in a little Ifland, at a fmall Dil^ance

from the Continent, where the Portuguefes have
likewile ereileda Fort, but the Air isunhealthful.

From thence, a Pafi'age lyes open to the Kingdom
oi Ouiloa, or Oi^itloa, the inland Towns of which, quiloa

are Smi-s ; Camu ; and Sabia : Quiloa, the Capi- Kingd.

tal ftands on the Sea-coa(fe, and is divided by
M. Baudrand into two diilindt Parts, viz.. the

old Town, now in the PoflelTion of the Portu-

guefes, with a ftrong Caftte ; and the other leated

in a little Ifland of the lame Name, which is

plealant and fruitful, although the Air is very un-
wholfom: However, it is a famous Mart, and
the Royal Seat of a King, who is oblig'd to pay
Tribute to the Portuguefes. The Town ofXango

appears next on the fame Coaft, but farther to-

wards the South.

The Kingdom of AMambicha, or A<[ofanibique,U()iim-

contains the following noted Towns, near tliebiq\\e/<

Sea-iTiore, viz,. Qucrimba ; Serincapa ; Pinda ; and
Mofambique, the Metropolis, built in a little If-

land that is barren and dellitute of frelh Water
j

the Air being alfo unplealant and very hot

:

However, it is well inhabited by realbn of its con-

veniency for Tralfick, and the Town Hands on
the Mouth of a River of the fame Name, and
enjoys the benefit of an excellent Harbour, on
which the Portuguefes (who are Maflers both of

the Ifland and 'Town ) have ereded a Caflle,

wherein is the Governour's Apartment, who de-

pends on the Vice-Roy of Goa, and prefides over

this Kingdom and Zefala ; but his Authority con-

tinues only for the fpace of three Years : It is al-

io obfervable. That the Porlugucfe Ship? bound
for the Indies are ufually refitted here, and that

Ibme Authors take Mofambtque tor King Solomons

Ophir. Laflly, the Kingdom of Adongal prefentSMongal

itfelf to our View, comprehending thefe Towni, Kingd,

under its JurildiClion, viz,, Angos, oxAgojH; and
Dud in the inland Trads, as alio on the Sea-coafls,

Adonia; Ouiloana mid A-Iongal, the chief City, on
the Frontiers of Caffaria, ^vhich neverthelefs is o-

mitted in fome Maps.

<1
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CHAP. V.

The Ijlands o'ver agaihji Zanguebar.

"5

}. A Great number of Idandj appe.ir over a-

r\ gainft Zanguehnr, fomc ot them lying very
near the Continent, and others at a great-

er Diftance. Among the former arc the Ifles of
Penda Penda; Zmzjhar^ that communicates its Name

^"zibar^"
the Coafl of ZanqiuUr ;

5";. Rnch ; and MQrf..i;

Ifle.
which bring forth fevcral forts of Grain and Ttuit,

St.Roch ^"'^ ^''^ fituatcd over againfl: the Kingdoms of

l)e. Monbaza 3.i\A Ouiloa. The Wands call'ii Cowerw,
Monfia or Comorres, are more remote from the Coad: of
Ifle. Zanguebar, or the Kingdom of A'fofambique, and
Comeres comprehended within the nth. and 13th. Degree
V^' ofSouthern Latitude: They produce good (tore of

Rice, and variety of Fruits ; neither are they de-

:
ftitute of Cattel: Their, particular Names, are

Ga/idfa; AlioLi; Angowan, otherwife term'd ^»-
ftvanni and Lonra; Alayotta, or St. Chrijhpher s

;

St. Johns ; and Spirito Sunto, or CenbracM,

I

.J
None of the above fpecify'd Iflands is fo fir

Madaea- ^'ftant from theContinent of Z<!«^«ei.ir, as Ma-
fcar. dagafcar, i. e. iTie Ijjand of the Moon^ otherwife cal-

led St. Laurence, or La Ilha de San Loronz,o by the

Portuguefes, becaufe they firlt difcover'd it under
the Conduft of one Captain LvenzjO, on St. Lan-
rf«fe's Feftival A. D. 1506. It is likewife termed the

Dauphins Ijle, by the Frcncli , and was known to

Pliny, under the Name of Cerne, as alfi to Ptole-

msy, under that of Aienw.hias, according to tlie

Sentiments of many Learned Men : But Vojfms,

who takes Zan:^ihar mention'd a little aboVc, for

Alanuthi.u, oppofes that opinion, and affirms,

that the Ifland of A'fadagajcar was altogether un-
known to the ancient Grecians and Romans.
It is fituated between the nth and 26th Degrees

of Southern Latitude; as alfo, between the 72
arid the 81 Degree of Longitude -, being fomewhat
iTiarp-pointed towards tlie North. Itse^ctent (as

they fay) furpaflcs that of luily, or Great Bri-

tain, and it is reputed the largeft of all the If-

lands not only of Africa, but alfo of Afu, En-
rope and A.merica.

in. The Europeans find the Air very prejudical to

their Health, but the Country affords every Thing
that is rcquifite for Sutlenance; more elpecially

producing Rice, Sugar, Ginger, Cloves, Oran-
ges, Fomccitrons, Lemmons, Melons, Saffron,

feveral Ibrts of Pulle, Honev, Wax and Cotton.

The middle Part is belet wuh Woods and Moun-
tains, the former yielding Brafil-wood, Ebony,

and Sanders, of a white, yellow and red Colour

;

and the latter being well itor'd with the' belt kind

ofMetals, Springs and Rivers that run through the

whole Ifland in great abundance. There are al-

fo num.erous Herds of Elephants, Camels, Stags,

fallow Deer, Oxen, Buffalo's with huge bunches

of Fat on their Backs, and Sheep with the largelt

Tails ; befides Lions and Leopards. The Inha-

bitants of the inland Parts are lavage and ungo-

vernable, much like the Caffrrs, and live under

very low Tents; but they that dwell at a little

diftance from the Sea-coafts are civiliz'd by the

means of their Convcrfation wath the Eiu^opeans.

The Colour of the Natives is generally black, al-

though there are Ibrae of a tawny and white

Gomplexion ; and their flnape is neater than that

Part 2.-

of the Ethiopians: Tliey often make a kind of
Drink with Honey and Rice, and are eafily into-

xicated with it : To conclude,thcfc People are part-

ly Mahometans and partly Idolaters,and have been
frcqilcntlyinduc'd to exchange Sheep, Oxen, and
other Commodities, tor Toys of little or no Value.

Five or fix Kingdoms are laid to be comprehend- IV"

ed within the Ifland of Aiadagafcar
-^
and in the

modern Maps, it is divided into feve al Provinces
and Territories of particular People, that are for

the molt part plac'd on the Sea-coalfe, and of
which as yet we hare no certain Knowledge.
Thoic that appear on the Eaft, as we pafs from
South to North, are Ambonla ; Mananboula ; A<fa-

tatana ; Antavares , or Antanares : Zafa, or Zefa j

Hibrahim; Adanghabey, ox Alanatighabi-y ; ziAFohc-
maro. On the Well, in returning from North to
South, w^e meet with thofc of Aidouvottcha, or
Andmvoitcha; AncianaEies, ox A'ltfianach; Hai,on-
ringhets, or Haz,on-ctringhels ; Vohitz. • Angombes

;

Eringdrane s ; a.n(i. L.ibffonr, ox Lakefonti. On the

South, are Machicores, A-Iahafalles, or Aianhafaks
j

Caremboula; Ampa'res ; AnACircamffi.

This Ifland is very full of Harbours, the chief ^^

of which on the South, are Fan/hera ; Fort Dau-
phin, a Colony of the French, who etoblifli'J

others in feveral parts of the Sea-coafte, in hopes
of obtaining a moie wholelome Air, bilt liave of
late almort entirely deferred them ; and the Poit
ofTonobaja. On the Wefl, appear the Bay and
Port of St. A.igujline ; St. Jamc's Port •, the Port
and Bay of St. Vincent ; St. Andrew's Pott ; and
the Round Port, or Vtn^agora : The principal Bays
and Havens on the Fan, are the Bays of ^-^ohema-

ro; a.nd An^ongil, with the Harbours ofCacam-
bout ; ALmnajara and Afanapatan.

Several Iflands are to be leeri over againft the VI.

Ealtern Coall of Ai.idagafcar, theneareftofwhichSt.Marii
is Santa Aiaria, or Noffi Ltibrahim, of an oblong Fi- ^I!^-

gure. Thofe that lye at a greater diltai;ce, are ^^'^^^

Naz,ara, St. .Kwrice's Ifle, and that ofBourbon : The ^J^\,
lafl, call'd A£tfcareg»a by the Portuguefes, is fruit-

'
" ^"^'

ful, well water'd, and in the inid.lle beter on all R^utboiT
fides with Mountains,among which one calls f.">rth ///f.

Flames, as well as fome part of the Land. This
Iflp.nd was cultivated and fortify'd by the HAlan-
ders, within theie few years, bu^ the French made
themfelves Mafters of it not long ago, and (till re-

tain it in their poflefllon. Its moll confi lerable

Harbours bear the Names of St. Paul, St. Denis^

and the Affumptiori.

Between A£idagafcar, on the Eaft, and the Coafl VII.-

of Zanguebar, on the VVefl, Syrtes Judaic^, or Suites

the Jemjh Shelves, appear, w hicli are commonly Judiacar;

call'd Baixos, Baxios, or Baxos dejadea, by the

Portuguefes: They lye out very far from South'

to North, and are infamous for Shipwracks;
confifling partly of coralline Rocks, that are

clear, lliarp, and of divers colours; infomuch
that it is no wonder, that Coral is frequently

thrown up on t\lcCo^.{h of A (ad.igafcar. About
the fame Shelves are Crab-fifli ot^ a prodigious

fi7C, and of lo great Strength, that in flruggling

ivitli Men, they often lay hold of them'' n-ith

their Claws, and drag thei'n into the Gulph.

Q. 2 m\V:
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CHAP. VI.

The Empires of Monoemugi and Monomotapa, n^ith Caffaria.

J "I T is now rcquifite to return to the Continent

Lower 1 of ^fnV,r, where having already obferv'd all

Etliio-
"*• the Parts of the upper Ethiopia, we may in

pia. like manner, take a View of the lower, other

-

wife call'd the outward Ethiopia, to which all

Authors do not aflign the fame Bounds : For fome

make Zangftebar taken at large a Part of it,

which ( as others will have it ) is comprehended

within the Limits of the upper Ethiopia; but we
have thought fit to follow the latter Opinion.

The lower Ethiopia then , ( according to this fenfe )

is bounded on the Ealf , by the Sea of the Cafers,

Zmguehir, Abijjinia, and Nubia ; on the North,

by the Defart of Zaara, and Negroe-land ; on

theWefl, h)^ Guinea, the Sea oi Congo, and part of

the Caftarian ; and on the South, by the fame Sea

of the Coffers.

II. M. Sanjon only takes notice of three fpacious

Provinces, vi^- Monomotapa, Caffaria, and the

Kmgdom oi Congo ; but we lliall divide the%vhole

Continent into five principal Parts, that is to fay,

the Empnxs of Aionoemugi and Monomotapa, the

Coafts of the Caffers, and the Kingdoms of Congo

and Biafara. Tne two firft of thele Parts are li-

tuated in the inland Country, and the others on

the Coalts, which are waih'd by the Ethiopian

Sea.

III. The Empire of Monoemugi, or Mono-Emu^i, o-

Monoe- thcrwife call'd the Kingdom of Monoemugi and
'""gi Nmeamaja, is compris'd by M. Sanfon, under the

£'"/•
]urifdi<l:fion of Monomotapa. It has for its Bounds

( as they are commonly fet out in the Maps, ) on

the North, the Empire of the Abiflaies and the

Lake Zambra ; on the Weft the Kingdom oi Aia-

lemba and part of Ahnomotapa ; on the South,

Monomotapa and the North-Eaftern Part of Caf-

faria ; and on the Eafl, t1->e Kir.gdom of MongJ,

which is the Southern Part of proper Zangusbar.

Others removing tins Empire farther towards the

North, affirm that it borders on the Eaif, upon the

Kingdoms of Mofamhiquc, Quiloa and A^onbaaa,

and" that it does not extend itielf very far South-

ward from the Equinottial Line.

]V The Country is extremely befet with Mountains,

and comprehends part of thofe of the Moon, a-

bounding with the purcfl fort of Gold-metal, with
• which neverthelefs the Inhabitants do not coin

Money, but inifcad of it ( as fome lay ) they ufe

certain round Pieces fomewhat like Glafs, and of

a red Colour : There are ?Mo confiderable quan-

tities of Silver and Ivory : This Empire is> water'd

by the River Cuama, and by that ir.caris has a

communication with the Kingdom oi'Zcfala, or

Sofala. Tlie Natives being Negroes, are faid to

be ofa lavage Difpofition, Idolaters, and the Sub-

jedts of a Monarch to whom feveral petty Kings

arc oblig'd to do Homage. It is exprefe'd in the

lad Relations of Travels into thofe Parts, that

the Province or Kingdom of Adalemba, lying be-

tween the Lake Zam,b; a -^cvA the Kingdom oi An-
gola, of which ^ve have before made mention,

'chap. 3. 5ft7. 8. is likewife included within the

Dominions oiA^onoemugi ; as alio part ofthe Peo-

ple, known by the name of Gala, or GalU, that

are commonly plac'd next to the Inhabitants

of the Kingdom of Congo call'd Giagua's, or Gw-
quM, and on the North of Malemba ; and of

whom we fliall take fpecial notice hereafter, in

treating of the Kingdom of Congo. Indeed the Pro-

vince and Towns of this Empire are but little

known to the Europeans, and thofe Particulars

that are related by the Writers of Travels, do iiot

at all a^ree with the Maps, which are likewife
_,j\

very different one from another.

Some Authors make a Diftindion, betvveen V.

the Empire of Monoemugi ftii6fly taken, and the

Kingdom o£ Malemba. The Towns of this Em-
pire ( to fay nothing of the Provinces, or King-

doms into which it is divided by others ) as we
find 'em fet down in feveral Maps, are Gamba '

on the River C»«wo ; Ajiagoa; Agog; Camitt ; and ':

Beifa, all fituated towards the Eaft. In the •-

Weftern Tradt, are Bagamedro, and Z.mhra, or

Zambez^a, on or near the Southern Bank of the

Lake of the fame Name. In the Kingdom oi Ma-^'^^^^'

lemba, Debjan and Meti, ftand on the Weifern°*^"
tide of the fame Lake.

The other inland Part of the lower Ethiopia, is vi.

the Empire of Monomotapa, or Mono-Motapahlono-
otherwiie termed Bcno-Motapa, and Beno-Mo-f^oxA^

ta.va ; the Bounds of which on the North, are ^r^'

the Kingdom of Malemba, and the Empire of

Adonoemugi, from which it is feparated by the

Mountains of the Moon ; It is alfo bounded on the

Eart, South and Weft, by the Coafts ofthe Cajfers.

The whole Empire is divided into two Parts by vil.
the Tropickof G»aT : The Air is temperate, and
the Country is fruitfiil and pleafant ; affording

admirable Pafturage, with great {fore of Rice, Su-
gar, Ivory and Gold, which is taken not only from
Mines in the Mountains and Rocks, but alfo out
of the Rivnlets. However it is deftitute of Horfes,

andWood is likewife very fcarce ; inlbmuch that

Fires are ufually made of Rice-twigs and tlie

Dung of Beafts. The Natives are of a black
Complexion, having briftly Hair, and go almofl

ffark naked : They are a warlike, nimble Peo-
ple, but at the fame time, reftlefs, feditious and
given to change. A conliderable Part of them
were heretofore converted to the Chriftian Religi-

on and baptiz'd, more efpecially the Emperour
himfelf; neverthelefs not long after, they rcrarn'd

to their natural Difpofition, and put tlieClirifti-

ans to Death, with the Jeluits, ^vho had endea-

voured to propagate the Principles of Chriftianity

in thofe Parts. The Government is Monarchical,
and its Dominions are call'd by Foreigners, Bene-

matapa, or Alonomotapa, i.e. an Emperour; lb that

this Empire here takes its Name from the Empe-
rour, contrary to the ufual Cuftom, practis'd in

other Countries. This Monarch is faid to be fa-

luted with the Title of7he Great Tabach ot'Tabaque,

and is very potent, in regard that a very conlide-

rable number of petty Kings are Tributary to

him: He is well attended by a Life-guard ofarm-
cd Amazons, which kind of Effeminacy has been

already
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already obfcrv'J in treating of yi/ia : He is alfo
extremely revefd and belov'd by bis Subjeib, and
caulcs JiiiHce to be executed with lb great fcvcn-
ty, that there is no need ot"anyPrLfonsthrougl;oiit

his Dominions.
VIII. M. Sjnfon divides this Empire into the King-

Butua doms of Mommotapa and Bmua ; the former lyin;;
^- on the North, and the other on the South. T.hc

Kingdom oi'BatH.i is noted for its admirable Gold-
Mine?, and its Northern Towns, areC«-/«»7, GJ-
lila, on the Northern fide ofthe Lake Zackaf; Zet
on its EaRern Bank, Dobdal, or Dohdel, near the

left fide of the River Cuamo, jiift at its paflage out
of that Lake; Armeta; Adaka^.ifi; Bera, ovBoro^
Gehaghn, or Gcha^hel ; Butua, the capital City of
the Kingdom, adorn'd with a (lately, fpacious
and ancient Palace calfd ZimhMe, of a Iquare
figure, built with huge Stones; which others do
not place in the Town of Butna, but elfewhcrein

the Kingdom: And Amara. The following

Towns appear on the South, z/i-t. Hagala, Qiiiti-

CM, or Oiuetevi ; Bufat ; Ttalfo, Tango and Zi»e-

br.i, next to the T opick of Capricorn.

XI. The moil confiderable Places and Towns ofthe
Mono- Kingdom ofMono^Mapa, on the Wed, are (j<?rwrf

mopata or Gorma ; Adia, Mofata, or Mojfata A'fi-fata and
'*• Cnmipi. On the Ea(i appear V'donta; Bdegura

;

Joares, or Jotiros ; Zedaya, or Zedata, on the Ri-
ver of Efpiritu S,mto ; and fomewhat lower on the

£ame Ri\'cr Mono?mtiipa, or Benomotapa, the Me-
tropolis of the whole Empire, and fimous for the

Imperial Court ; B^ggi, or Qifgge, Ibmewhat high-

er, on the op polite bde ; Moggir ; Rnd Agra- Sedn.

X. Having thus given an account of the inland

Caffaria Part of the lower Ethiopia, we proceed to the

Maritime ; where we firfl: enter the Territories of

Qtfftjrici, other^vife call'd Cafraria, Cafreria and
the Coafts of the Caffers, or Cafres : Its outw;u'd

Boundary is the Sea of the Coffers, being Part of
the Ethiopian, which wallies it, on the Eaft,

South and Well. But it has for its inner Limits

the Kingdoms of Angola and Malemha, by ^vhich

it is partly bounded on the North-Wed, and
chiefly the Empire of A/onomotapa, that ferves in

like manfier for its Boirndary on the Eafl, North
and Weft; a very high continued Ridge ofMoun-
tains ranging along in the middle, between Caf-

fnfui and Jltonor^fitupa, mor-e cfpecially on the Eaft

and Weft; part of which lying neareft to the

Cape ofGood Hope is called Picas fm^ojos, i. e. Skvp
Sods, by the Portuguefes : Laftly theCoafts ofthe

Coffers are alfo bounded on the North-Weft by
the Empire of A^onocmHgi, and theCoaft ofZan-
gtfehar.

XI. The Weftcrn Coaft of C?j^<?m, reaches from the

14th to the g^th Degree of Southern Latitude;

but that Part of the Eaftcrn Coaft, which lies

neareft to the Equino6tial Line, takes up about

18 Degrees in Latitude : So that the whole Conti-

nent extends itfelf farthcft on the Sea-coafts, and
a great deal lefs, between the Sea and tlie Empires

of Monoemftgi and Ahuomotapii; neither is the in-

tervenient Space every -vvhcre alike, its fliape al-

moll refcmbling that of an Horfe-Shoe. Tht Air

is faid to be temperate, andlbmetimes very cold

in thofe Tracts that lye near the high Mountains,

more efpecially towards, the Cape of Good Hope,

by rcalbn of the Snow that covers their Tops, and
the Winds that rulh out of them, with great Im-
petuoiifity. The Soil is for the moft part, bar-

7
rcn

;
yet the Valleys abound ^vith Grafs and

Flowers, and the Hills aftord the fineft Gold

:

Neither is there any want of Cartel of fa-eral

lorts, befides wild Beafts, particularly, Elcpliauts
Staggs, Bears and Lions.

The differs a.rc of a black Colour, Savage, cru-
el, and partly Man-eaters, living like Brutes in

Woods, Caves ,T.nd Mountains: The meaner fort

of them go almctft naked, and the more wcalthv
are cloath'd witii the Skins of wild Beafts : Tiiey
fced upon Filn, Rice, raw Ekni, and the

loathlome Entrails ofAnimals; fi-om the eating
of which C according to Becma/inwJ they Iwm:
obtain'd tlie Name of Houauots, among Fo-

reigners : But M. Baudrand lays, that the Natives
of Caffaria call thcmielvcs /ferr.^/'o/J', and that they
are termed Coffers, as it ^vere Out-Larts, by tl;c

Europeans, according to the peculiar Idiom of
their Language ; which Opinion is couhrm'd by
Berlins. Ho\ve\-cr, fome of tlie Cffers who inha-
bit the Eaftcrn Tradh near the Frontiers of Za:-
guebar, are much more civiliz'd ; neither are they
altogether Canibals, without Law, King, or Fi-
dclit\^ : for fcTcral Kij;gdoms are coinprL4iendcd

within the Bounds of this Country, and c\xn
thole Savages, who wander up and down in die

Woods and Mountains, are obedient to their Com-
manders. In the Eaftern Parts of Crffaria, the

Inhabitants are Mahometans, and limine of thofe

that converfe Avidi the Hollanders and Poraiguelcs,

follow the {'acred Rites and Cuftoms of both thele

Nations; neither is it to be imagin'd, that t!ic reft

are void ofail manner offenfe ofthe fupreine Dcit)-.

Thus the Coafts of the Coffers iuay not impro- XII.

perly be divided into three Parts, z'iz. the Ealtcrn,

Southern and Weftern. Tlie firft of thcfc, which
borders upon Zongnebar, is the moft eminent, as

being well cultivated and fruitful. In tiareriing

this l^art from North to South, ^ve come firft to

the Kingdom of Quitez'o, call'd O^iteva by M. quite^a

Boi'.drand, with the Capital Town of the iameK.
Name, now almoft ruin'd; and from rhencc to

the Kingdom oi~ Zifp/W;:, Zo''a!o, SoCaLi, orSffalojt. r, .

where the chief Town, likewife n.-imcd So\tlo, is
^ " *

feated near the Mouth of ;i River ofthe ffme Dc-
Jiomination and wel I fortify'd : It is a noted Marc,
at prcfent in the poflcdion of the Portuguefes, and
communicatesits Nameto the moft f.imous Gold-
mines of Sofalo, which ai'c diltuit 5DMile5 from
thence to the Weft, and call'd the Mines ofMonha,
by tlie Natives : Neither docs the Land ofScMr. on! v
produce Gold, buttiie Rivers aix:aUb imprcgnatei
with it. There .is alfo good ftorc of Apes, Ele-

phants and Ivory-; io that Rnpbocl J^oUtetrM^s,

LHdovicHsVenctm,:mdfotaz other Authors, arc in-

duc'd to believe that Sofala is the lame with King
Solomon"^ Ophir- following the footficps of the

Choldee Interpreter, whoin Icveral Paf1:ige?j calls

the Shi^is that ^vere fitted out for Opl.ur, the

AfricanNavy, or Fleet: They alli-) aid, that c:r-

tain remainders of ancient Buildings, Infcapri-

ons and other Monuments, are ftill to'bciecn 111

Ssfalo, which ferve to confirm their Opinion,

'But we have already deliver'd our Seiitiments con-

cerning this matter under the Article of India bf

-

yondtl.v Ganges, Chap. i6.Sc&:. 15. The odacr re-

markable places ofthisiPart of Cfffxria, fituatcd

farther towards tire South, are the Kingdon^s c.f-.4-gjj

Sedanda and Clicon^a : EnTKfs, CiTffTe:d''S F;tfr, :,

j^^'^'~

according to the "taiaigucfc Diakct, «. ?. "T/vGi^-ic.
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Land of Smoah ; And Tend N.italis, or Terra do underdind by the Name of the Cape of Good
A^attil, lb nam'd by Ktjh de Gama^ becaule he Hope, all that Part oi Africa., or Cafaria, thatex-

firil dilcover'd it on the Feitival of our Lord and tends itfelf farthcrt towards the South, and make
Saviour's Nativity. its Parts to confift of Saldanha-¥>R)- , termed Sd-

Thc C^uthen; Part oi Cufaria hes between the daigne, by the French ; TaUe-Bay ; El Cabo Falfo,

Ealtern and Weftern ; wliere the Dcfart Land, or or Falfe Cape, El Cabo de Im AgiiiM, or Needle

Coaltcah'd C()/?<r Pf/frMbythePortuguefes, is ex- Cape; El Cabo do Infante, or Infant's-C^^t, For-

prefs d in the Maps, bordcrin.g upon the Empire woi^-Bay, &c. but we have taken it in a more

Ca^e of
Good

Hofe.

of Monomotapa ; and M. Bandrand reckons up
thirteen particular People or Nations, inhabiting

about t!t Cape of Good Hope and the Sea-coafe,

into which ( as he fays ) the Hottentots of thefe

Parts are divided. But nothing is more remark-

able tliroughout the whole Southern Traft than

the Promontory, or Cape of Good Hope, which
is the mort renowned of all that are as yet known
in the habitable World, being the molt Soutli-

ernPart of^r/«, and lying almoft in the middle

between England and tlie bait Indies. The Por-

tuguefcs at firll nam'd it Ike Cape of Storms, be-

ftrict Senfc.

Laftly, the Weftern Part of Caffaria reaches ^^V*

from the Southern, to the Kingdom oi Angola ihz-

ing a vaft Country, but very mountainous, bar-

ren, defart and quite deftitute of Towns .• On its_

Northern Tradt, fituatcd between the Tropick of

Capricorn and the fame Pro\ince of Angola, the

Kingdom of Cmbtb.u is plac'd in feme Maps ;
inCimbe-

the Northern Part ofwhich is a famous Promonto-bas K.

ry call'd El Cabo Ntrro, i. e. the Black Cape. Other

Maps likewife contamthc Kingdom of Aiataman,H[diZdimu

which lies at a greater diltance from the Sea, and X.

caufe tl ey were made fenlible by experience, that is bounded on the North by y?»fo/4, although

'twas very dangerous lailing thereabouts ; the fome do not diftinguilh this Kingdom trom that

Waves continually rolling up and down, and oi' Cimbeba^.

violently beating upon their Ships on all fides: The new Ifland ofSt. //c/m^ appears in the Ethi- XV.

But this Name was not approved of by John U. opian Sea, at a confider.able diftance from thC'S'f. Hete-

King of Portugal, who order'd it to be ciill'd for Continent, as alfo the old llland of St. //Jf»<j,na//(e.

thei'iitaxe El Cabo de bona EJperani..a, i.e. The Cape which is much more Weftern than the former,

ofGo"dHope; for he judg'd, thatjhe weathering and lies at a very great diftance from all other

Iflands: It is fituated (according to M.5^WrW^
in the i6th Degree of Southern L.atitude, and
takes up about 13 Leagues in compafs. It is al-

moft every where befet with Mountains, yet

there are feveral fruitflil Vallies, water'd with

Rivers, more efpecially in the Northern Part; and
the Soil is extremely rich, being apt to bring forth

any fort ofGrain ^vhatever ; and abounding with

Lemmons, Oranges, and moft excellent Sorrel:

There is alio good ftore of wild Boars, and no
want offreili Water : Laftly, the Harbour is ve-

ry convenient, and the Sea round about full of

Filh : Infomuch that it is defervedly call'd. The

of it, and the good fuccels of the Indian Voyage,

were not at a'! to be defpair'd of; neither indeed

was he miftaix-n, as it appear'd a little white af-

ter, from the profperous Expedition of ^afco de

Gama.
The Hollanders, A.D. .165c. erefted a Fort

on Tafc! E..j or Table-Bay, at the foot of a very

high Mountain of the lame Name, funous for

its little Clc i, the Fore-mnner of an unavoid-

able Ten'pcft; and not far from thence they like-

wile built a very neat Village. The Air is very

whokfome, and the Vallies no lefs fruitful,

bringing; f^rth abundance of the Afiatick and
Euiopeiui kinds of Grain : Neither is there any Score-hoHJe of the Sea ; in regard that moft Ships in

want of Cattel, bcfidLis excellent Spring-water, p.aiTing to the Eaft Indies touch upon the Coaft,

Fifti andFowl ; fo that VelTels bound for the Eaft and all that are homeward bound continue there

Indi,-s -svhich arrive at this Bay may be very con- feveral Days, to be refitted and fiipply'd \vith ne-

venicntly refitted, and fupply'd with alt forts of cefl'ary Provifions. This Iftimd was firft difco-

necefl'ary Provilions. The Hottentots of thefe Part?, ver'd by the Portuguefes, under the conduft of

^vhofe Speech is fcarce artiailate, are moft fordid John de Nova, on the Feftival ofSt. Helena, A. D.

Brutes, altogether ignorant of the ufe of Money, 1502, but the Englijh made themfelves Mafters of

of a low Stature, "Lean, of an artificial black it fome years ago, and fecur'd it with a Fort. It

Coloui", and very I'wift in running ; to whicii pur- is diftant 1550 Spaniili Leagues Weftward from

pofe, they ufually out oft' one of the Telticles of Goa, "5 20 from the Cape of Good Hope, 370 from

their male Children, that are newly born : They Angola, looo from Lisbon, and 540 Eaftward

are alio molt expert Archers, and extremely skil- from the Coafts oi BrajiLm America.

liil in the application ot Medicinal Herbs. Some

CHAP. VII.

The Kingdoms of Congo and Biafar, with the Ijlands o'ver againji

Biafar.

I.

Congo
THE next Territory that prefents itfelf to Cfj^^ri^, .is far as Negroe-land, and confeqiiently

our View on the Continent oi' Africa, is make it comprehend the remaining Part of the

the Kingdom of Cow^o ; by which Name lower Ethiopia: Others enclofe it within much
fome underftand all that Country, which reaches narrower Bounds, th.at is to fay, between the

from the Northern Trad of the Weftern Part of £unc Tradt of Crfari^i, and St. Cath.vine's Cape,

whic-fe.
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which is diftant tu tj Degrees Southward from tlie

Equator; or die tlicy place it between tliis Pro-

montory and Cape Ledo, lltuated in the 'fcmli

Degree of Southern Latitude. As^ain others will

have thcie Dominions extended no iirrther than
the Kingdom oi Congn flrictly taken; but accord-
ing to our detevDiinalion , this Kingdom is

bounded on the Soutli, bythofe of Macaman m\&
Mdemba ; on the Hail, by the Lake Zaire and
Abijfinia; onthcNortli, by the Kui^domsofyl/^-
coco and GA'0>ia ; and on the Weit, by the Sea

•of Conoe^ which lies from North to South, from
St. Catharine?. Cape, as ftr as the Coalt of tlic

Cfcrs.

The Air would be extremely hot, were it not

cool'd by the Winds and the Rain, which fails

every Day from April to SciitcmbiT, the re(i of
the IVlonths palling away without an y Rain. Tiie

Country is fertil, and abounds with large and
fmall Cartel, all forts of Fowl, Corn, Fruits

and Medicinal Herbs. Tiie Inhabitants arc of a
black Complexion, well fet, with valtMufcles,and

very rubult : They are generally cloth'd with Cot-
ten-l"hrowds, and live in mean Cottages, making
life of FilTi-lbelts and Potfherds inliead of Mo-
ney, They are almoft altogether ignorant ofAr-
chitedture and other Arts and Sciences, yet they

have no finall skill in Botanicks and the ule ofMe-
dicinal Plants, every Man being his own Doctor.

Part of thole that have their Habitations about

the Sea-coalls are fud to profels the Chrifhan Re-
ligion; but there are many Idolaters, more elpe-

cially in the Ealkrn Tradi:, who among other

Deities, -worlliip the Earth, Sun and Moon. They
are much addicted to the fleaimg of Foreigr.ers

Goods ; the Women likcwile gi\ e themfelves to

Incontinencv, and are great lovers of \vhite Men.
Several Kingdoms and States are compre-

hended within the Extent of this Couitry ; die

chief of which are the Kingdoms of Angola,

Congo and Loango ; and the Territories of tire

Gal£ and Anficans. Thefe Kingdoms are fub-

;e6t to their own Princes, who are ulually llyfd

Mani, i. e. Lords, with ^vhich Title the Gover-

rours of Provinces are alio dignify 'd ; only ad-

ding, for diftinthon fike, the Sirnames of their

refpedtive Provinces : Neither is it to be adiidr'd

that the Kingdom oi Congo contains fo many di-

ftinct Kingdoms and Nations, in regard that they

either fometime conltitutcd the feveral Parts of it,

or partly depended on its Jurifdiction ; which they

continue to do e\en at this day, under the Form
offeparate Governments.

The Kingdom of Anzola^ being the moll South-

ern Part of that of Congo^ is fituated between

Adataman^ on the South : Malemba, on the Eaft
;

the Province of Congo (tridly taken, on the North

;

and the Sea of Congo, on the Weft. This King-

dom formerly was compris'd within the Domini^
ons ofthe King of Congo, and ( as we are inform'd

by M. RobbeJ 'is ftill tributary to tbat Monarch :

It abounds with Elephants, Filli, Fowl, Cryftal,

Marble, Precious Stones, Gold, Silver, Copper,

and other forts of Metal : It is alfo very potent,

and extremely populous, fupplying the SpaniOi

Work-houfes ( as they Iky ) with above fifteen

thoufand Natives every "Year. The Angolans

generally prefer Dogs-flelh before Beef, and their

chief Towns are jBf«^w/<?, Nova, or l>ic\v Bcngne-

U; QHtconga; :ind Bengxela f^iilkaf or Old Ben-

ii9
gnela

; on the Sea of G>ign. In the inland Cckin-
try, un the Eaft, apijears Atochima, or Maohima,
near, or on the Banks of the CAiam^a

; as alfo,
higher on the lame River, Ala(far'/an, Mafftrp^an
ox A4aflagan ; -awA Engaz^a, otiierwile cail'd Don-
go, winch feveral Authors take for the Capital of
Angola, leatcd in its Northern Trad, and on the
Frontiers of the Kingdom ofCunpp.
Between the Lake of Aguilunda on the Welt, Vi

and that of Zara, on die Ealt, on the Mountains Gala;

of the Sun, the Seat of the GaU, or GalU^ i^Feoplii

plac'd in fome Maps, a People who often Ityle

thcinlclvcs lamban Galla's, and are coinm.inly
cail'd Giagttas, GiaqHa's and G'ia.]nes, by the In-
habitants ofCon^o. They are luoft notorious Rob-
bers and Canibals, deriving dicir Original from
the inland Country of Gttinca ; fomc of whom
(as it has been alreadj' oblerv'd ) fubdu'd a con-
fiJerable Part of Abiffima. Their Towns ( accor-
ding to Sanfon and laRobbeJ are Zaire, or Zara^
on the Lake of the fame Name ; Dangar, or Da-
gar, or the laid Lake, where the Rimlet Za-
ra takes its Rile ; and Van.ba, fituated a great deal
farther towards the North, and I'carce one Degree
from the Equinoctial Line. Between the Terri-
tories of dicle Galias en the Eaft, and the King-
dom ofLoango, on the Weil, the Aniicans, or ^//-Anficans,-

z,icans, othcrwife termed Anz.ighi and Antiqaainers,

take up their Abode, and are ir.uch of the fame
Difpoiition with the tijrmer.

From thence \\t fet forward to the Kingdom vi,

of G«^o properly fo cail'd or ftrictly taken ; which Congo
is bounded on the Eaft, by the Territories of thzt^^l^ ^»

GaU : on the North, by thofe of the Aniicans, and
the Kingdom of Loango ; on the W^eft, by the Sea
of Congo ; and on the South, by the Kingdom of
Angela. The Country is fruittiil, well cultivated,

and watcr'd with feveral Rivers. This wealthy
Kingdom was heretofore of a much larger E5rtent,

and is itill divided into fix coniiderablc Provinces,-

viz. Pango, SHntii, Batta, Pemba,Ba»:ba,a.n<lSan-

go : Tiie four iirit of thefe Provinces are iituated

in the inland Country, and the two lait on the

Sea-coaftSi The Marquifate of Pango lyes on the Pango
South of Anficana, and is water'd by the River iV.it^i-

Zara ; containing the Towns ofCandi on the Za-!"^-
ra; Pango the Capital ; and A'uota. The Dutchy
of Smite, S:mdi or Smdo, borders upon Pango, onSundi

the W'eft, and is Ikert'ife water'd by the Z.jr.i ; Dwrffcrv

producing good ftore of Metal , move parti-

cularly Iron, on which the Inhabitants let a
greater value than on the other li^rts. Sunde the

chief Town has impos'd its name on this Pro-
vince : beyond which fartlier towards the South,

are Betequa, and hi. The Dutchy of B.vta'^ixi

extends itfeli' bet^vcen that of Simdi, and theoiifcty.

Lake of Aguilmda, and contains the Tovns of
Cangoit, or Gangoii, Batta, the principaL and
Agifymba. The Marquifate of Pemba appear? ,

next to Batta, on the Weft; .in which is t''c
]J}^.°^;.

Town of Lelunda, on a River of the famej-^^'^-

Name ; S. Salvador, cail'd B.inz.A by the Inhabi--' *

taiits, ieated on an Hill, near the fame Rivetj

the Metropolis of the Kingdom, affording a Seat

both to a Chriftian King and Billiop ; and
Aw/'.;.

From the inland Provinces of Congo, we pafito

the two Maritime, of which the moil Southern is . ^

the Dutchy of Bamba, abounding with Elephants, B^mbi

BufHcs^ Staggs, TigerSj Dragons,- ViperSjCivet-^"''*/^

Gats^
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Cats, Eagles, Falcons and Parrcts : The moft re-

markable Place of this Province is St. Paulo

de Loanda, or Loando St. Paulo, a Sea-port Town
with a lafe and capacious Harbour , built in

a little Illand nam'd Loanda, that has neither

Mountain nor Hill, where the FiiTiery is elta-

blilh'd for Shells that pafs for Money through-

out the whole Kingdom, and where a kind of
Tree grows , the Branches of which fend forth

certain fmall Twigs , which as foon as they

touch the Ground, fpring up into new Trees,

with a wonderful Faculty of Propagation. This

Town was taken by the Hollanders , but re-

gain'd by tiie Portuguefe ; lb that it ftill con-
tinues in the Poflefllon of the latter, and is the

uliial Place of Rcfidence of the Billiop oiAn-
gola. The other noted Towns are Matolo and

Songo Bamba. The Country or Earldom of Si^no, or
County.

^g„^g^ jg extended on the North of Bamba, and
its Southern Tra6t is water'd by the loweft

Part of the River Zara. Among other forts of
Animals there is great ftore of Parrets , both

green and gray, Monkeys and Apes. The chief

Towns thereabouts are Sonho, on the Mouth of the

Zara ; Bomnio, or Bonimo ; Al.ttinga ; and Aialem-
ba, a Sea-port.

^^^* Laftly, the Kingdom of Loango , is fituated
Loango

)o^^,^^^ ((^^^ pf (-,„^g ftridly taken, on the
'"^ ' South ; the Territories of the Anficans , on the

Halt; the Kingdom o£ Biafar , on the North;
and the Sea of G)»?o, on the Wett. It produ-
ces abundance of Ivory and Fruit-trees , more
efpecially Palms, of which the Natives make
Bread, Wine and Oil; and affords plenty of
all forts of neceflary Provifions. The Sea-port

Towns are Loanp the Capital, which has com-
municated its Name to the whole Kingdom ; Sel-

laga, or Sollaga; Onanni; and Aiajumha. The
Inland Towns are A<jff<j, Boecemeala, and Sena,

or Zetta.
^^^^' It remains only to give an Account of the third

and lafl maritim Part of the lower Ethiopia, that

is to lay, the Kingdom of Biafar; under which
Name Ibme Geographers comprehend all that

Country, which is bounded on the Eaft, by the

Lake and River of Niger; on the North, by tlie

Kingdoms o£Borno and Zanfara ; and on the Weft,
by that of Benin and St. Thomas's Bay. The Air
in thcfe Parts is exceflive Hot, and the Rain falls

from the Month of April to that of Auguft : The
Soil brings forth a great number of Palm-trees,

with which a pleafant kind of Wine is ufually

made, and the Champain Country breeds Ele-

phants, Buffles and terrible Serpents. The Na-
tives are favage, liibtil, incefluous, and infamous
for Robberies, Rapine and Sorcery* They dye
their Bodies with feveral Colours, to render them-
felves more beautiful, and the Kings make ufe of

Chalk for that purpofe
;
performing Divine Wor-

fliip to the Sun, Moon, Trees, and even to the De-
vil himfelf.

Many Kingdoms are contain'd in this Part, e- IX.

very one of which derives its Name from the ca-
pital Town, and is govern'd by its own Prince,
who is ftyl'd Mani in the Dialedt of the Country.
The Kingdoms of Macoco and Giringbomba, with Macoco
the Towns of the fame Name, are fituated on the Kingd.

Eaft; as alfo the Kingdom of /J/f.-ir^t, the Towns ^'""g-

of -which are Gaidan, on the Welt of the Lake ^^^^i

Niger-, Medra, on the left-fide Bank of the Ri-
^'"l''-

ver Niger ; and Tcbeldera, on the Frontiers of the i;-- "^

Kingdom of Zanfara. The Kingdom of Biafar pJlf^^
properly fo call'd, lyes farther towards the Weft,BJ3fjj._

and contains the Towns oi'Biafar and Borca, which Borca K,
laft fome make the Capital of a diftind!: King- Gabon
dom. Laftly, the Kingdom o£ Gabon extends \t- K-wgd.

felfon the South, in which are the Towns o£Gabon,
Corifco and Maceira, next to the Equinoftial Line.

Several Iflands are remarkable for their Situati- X.

on in St. Thomas's Bay, over againft the Kingdom
of Biafar, but the chief of them are four in num-
ber, and depend on the Jurifdidion of the Portu-
guefes ; the two firft that fhall be immediately
Ipecify'd being farther diftant from the Conti-
nent than the latter. The moft remote of all is

Annobon, i. e. The Ijland of a good Tear, fo call'd Anno-

by the Portuguefes, from the firft day of the Year,ton I/k.

on which they difcover'd it. The Ifland of St.

Thomas, lyes farther towards the North-Ealt, un- Thomas
der the Equmr, and was defcry'd by the Portu- •(/??.

guefcs on the Fettival of that Saint ; being of a
large Compafe, and almoft of a round Figure.

The Air is prejudicial to Foreigners; but its Heat
is much allay'd by frequent Showers of Rain and
a plentiful Dew: The Soil brings forth Sugar, Gin-
ger, Oranges of an extraordinary largenefe, Cu-
ciunbers. Melons and Figgs. The capital Town
bears the fame Name with the Ifland, and is o-

thenvife termed Pavoafan; affording a Place of
Refidence tc/ the Governour : It is feated on a Ri-

ver and well fortify'd. The Prince's Ifland, (on PrinceV

which the Portuguefes impos'd that Name, be- Ifle-

caufe its Revenues were affign'd for tlie ufe of the

Prince of PortugalJ extends itfelf on the North
of the Equinoraal Line, and is lefl'er than that

of St. Taomas : It is fomewhat long, and well

cultivated, producing great ftore of Sugar : It al- ,

fo enjoys a healthful Air, and the advantage ofa I

confiderable Town, with fome Villages. The
Ifland oi Fernando Po, fo nam'd by the E)i(coverer, Fernan-

;

lyes neareft to the Continent ; and is larger than do PoV

the Prince's Ifle, but much of the lame nature ;^fi'""^-

in which feveral Villages are built, with a Caftle.

Upon account of thefe Iflands and fome other

Places in the Kingdom of Congo that are in the

Poffeflion of the Portuguefes, the King of Portugal

makes no fcruple to ftyle himfelf King of the hi-

ther fide of the African Ocean.r
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CHAP. VIII.

Ancient Ethiopia, rvith the principal Ri'z/ers of that Country.

AI' T E R having taken a Survey of Modern
jhicpia /A Ethiopia, it is rcquilitc to make a ihort D
dcr E- icription ofit according to itsancicnt State,
pt. This Country was heretofore divided into Ethiopia

under Egypt , and ^y£thiopiu interior. The former
took lip almoin the lame Ipace with tlie modern
upper, or inner Ethiopia; and its Parts were the

Territories of the Nubi, Proper Ethiopia, Trogkdy-
tica, Azania and Barb.iria : The Nubi were fettled

along the Wcilern-fide of the River Nile, where
the greateft Part o? Nubia is now lituatcd; a!-

tliough M. Sanjon is of a dirferent Opinion, and
thinks fit to place the Nubi'm the inner Libya.

Jo.thiopia properly lo call'd, is now known by the

Name o^ Abijfini.i, and anciently comprehended
the Illand oi A4croe, made by the Nile, the Cin-
namon-bearing Country, near the Marlhcs of
that RivcT ; and the Myrrh -bearing Land lying

out farther on the North-Ealt, towards A^a-
nia and Troglolytica, with the Territories of ma-
ny other particular People. Troglodytica extended
itielf in Length, along the Coalls of the Arabian
Gulph, from Egypt to the Promontory of Aroma-
ta, and ^vas inhabited by feA'cral forts of People

;

j

but at prclent, is termed , the Coaft of Abe.v.

j

Azania was fituated on the South of TroglodyticA,

where the Coait of Aian appears at this day.
Laltly, Barbaria fupply'd the room of ZA^i^wd'/'.ir,

and that Part of the Ethiopian Sea wh'chwaili'd
It, was nam'd SitiHs BarharicHs, ant Pelagits Bar-
haricum, i. c. the Barbarian Gulph, or Sea; as al-

fo Afpemm Mare, or the rough Sea, by realign

of the great number of its Shelves and Qiiick-

I lands.

i ^j. The other Part of ancient Ethiopia, was interior,

/Ethio- or the inner, which we now call the lower, or the

pia iiitc- outward ; wherein -were contain d the Territories of

nor. the Men-eaters , the Country of Agifymba , and
the H'fperian Ethiopians : The Canibal Ethiopians

had their Abode on the South of Barbaria, where

Cajfaria is no\v extended : Agifymha took up Part

of the lower Ethiopia,_ that is to iay, that fpace

which is polTels'd by the modern Empires of AIo-

meniHgi and A'fonomotapa : Laftly, the Hefperian

Ethiopians inhabited the prefcnt Kingdom of Con-

go taken at large, and Part of that of Biafar,

near the Equinoitial Line.

We fhall non-^ proceed to give an Account of

the principal Rivers of Ethiopia, that run into

iho.-A'tediterr.mean Sea, or into thofeof the C^^^itj-,

and of Congo. The Nde, call'd iV/7 by the Africans,

and Ahankih^nhc Abillincs, difchargesitfelf into

the firft, being the molt eminent River not only^

of Ethiopia, bi^it alfo of th.e Avhole Continent of

Afric.i. Its fource was unknown if not to all

the Ancients, at lead to the moll part of them,

nay they imagin'd, that 'twas impoflible to find

it out; which fuppolition gave occalion to the

Proverb, To feek for the Spring-head nf the Nile.

Ptole/f.'ty (topafs'by the Sentiments of other Au-
thors) determine?, That this funous River if.ues

forth beyond the Eipator, out of two Pools or

Lakes, one lying Weft^vard and the other Eaft-
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Til.

Nile

Fliiv,

ward, that receive the Snow from the Mountains
oi the Moon, which in the Maps are ufoally cx-

prcfi'd on the Confines of the Empire o{' Alunne-

niHgi, AbiJJinia, and the Lake uf Zambra: Nei-
ther indeed is this t)piuii n very dirJ-crcnt from
that which has almDliobtain'd .in univcrlal Ap-
probation , intimating that l:;e Niie taking its

rife, cither from the Mountains of the Moon, or

out of the Lake Zara, \\\\\c\\ is pl.ic'd within the

5th. and 13th. Degrees of Soutlicrn Latitude, a:

nrll flows through the VVelkrn Part of Abijfmia;

afterwards having made tlie Illand of Mtroi, or

Guegture on the Frontiers of Nubia, divides the

fame Country of Nxbia with its winding Couric,

and at lait, pafTes in like manner tlirough £-
gypt.

They that place the Empire of Abijftnia only iv.

in our Hemifphere, admit of a quite ditferent O-
ngin of the Nile ; relying upcm the Relations

and journals of the Portu-uefes and other Tra-

vellers, who fix the Spring-head of this noble Ri-
ver in the Land of Sac.ihala, a Province of the

Kingdom ofGoyama, being the VVellern Part of

Abifflnia, in a Plain fuiTounded with higli Moun-
tains : Where is to be feen ;i little Lake, out of
which two clear and deep Springs illuc forth, at

the dillance of about- 1 2 Degrees from the Et]^ui-

nodial Line on the North : Tliefe Springs having

united their Streams, and being enlarg'd wirii le-

veral Brooks on both fides, conlbtiite a moderate

River, that at firll runs Eallward, and loan af-

ter Northward ; where on the right tide, it re-

ceives the Gema, or Jenia, dirciYing its couric to-Gema
wards the Ea(t; then the Kclti on the left fidejW/n).

and a little lower, the Branti: Afterwards itKelci

rolls through the lefler Catarad, and the South- •f^''"'-.

ern TraCt of the Lake Dambea, without intermix- ^.^^^

ing its Waters : Having pafs'd the Lake, it takes
^•'"'*

in'the Gamala and Abea, on the right fide, out ofoamala

the Kingdom of Goyama, and ruihes through the f/ii.

greater Cataracl ; below which, the 5.t.v/(j falls Abea

into it on the left fide, from the Confines of the *''«'»;•

Provinces of B.igamidri and Amara, as likewile^'^i'*

does the Ruecam from thole of Amar.i and Olec: : ^
'"•

Then it flows tovv:u-ds the Soutli through the Pro- ")]^''-"°

vinces of Oleca and the upper and lower Xao

;

from whence conveying its Stream \Veftward, as

alfo by degrees towards the North, it traverlcs the

Provinces of Gaffes, Biz^ant and Gonga; turns

nearer to its Spring-head, and having watcr'd the

Kingdom ofGoyama, almoit on all fides, lets tor-

ward to the Province of Fafaflon ; below which,

on the left fide, it receives the Ai.dfg, the largeR Maleg
ofali the Rivers, that h.ive hitherty run nito itsf/«,.

Channel. Not long after, jt paiVes" through Nu-
bia, along the Territories of certain People call'd

Bugihi, or Ewchi, as alio thole of the Ba'.oi, and
thci-e on the right fide, ioyns with the T»-r..-z»'! a Tacaza

large Fiver, encreas'd with the .!/„7vt and fmie^Vi-,,

other Rivulets. At hill, the Nile enters Egrp:,

and waters the whole Ciinnry, with a flow and
winding Courfc, receivii-g the River N.-U'ia inN;;Sia

the upper Part, on the left file, near the Town/.'*u.
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of Jfna. Beiow the ancient City of AlrMphi-s;

now the Village, or Town of B'/J.ac, it divides

itfelf into two ^reat Arms, or Branches, Avhich

tvith the Egyptian Sea, make a Triangular Fi-

gure, rcfcmfiling tlic Greek Letter A Delta; tlie

top of this Triangle being below B->ilac, and its

Bafts on the Sea. "The Wcftern Arm ends in the

Egyptian Sea, at the Town of Rojato, and the

Eaftcrn at Damiata; the latter of which in its

Courfe between Bulac and Damhita, is divided in-

to anodier Branch, which empties itfelf into the

Sea, at Brullij or Bourks : An artificial Channel
thirty Miles long is likewife cut down from the

Welkrn Arm to Alexandria, where it falls in-

to the Sea, but is full of Water, only during one

Month throughout the whole Year.

.

"^' The feven Moutlis of the River Nile are cele-

^^
, brated by Alela, S'rabo, Dio.krm, Herodotus, and

"Tth
other ancient Authors ; and their Names (in be-

^j]^^ ginning to count them from the 'VVefl:) were the

Campick, otherwife call'd the Na-Acratick and He-

radeotick ; t!ic Bolbitick ; the Sebennitick ; the Path-

meticl, oiPhatbrAck-^ ihe Aifendefian ; thz Tanitick
;

and the Peln/ian. Ptdemey phices two other f life

Mouths between the Sebemitick and the Pathmetick :

and Plmy reckons up four M.uiths of the like na-

Uire; lb that the former Author admits of nine,

and the latter eleven Mouths of this great River.

But the Conftitution oi Egypt is now fo far chang'd

,

that fcarceany of thofe Mouths are to be foun.d

at this day, in regard that either they were ob-

Itructed and quite ftopt up in proceis of time, or

elie they are lo finall, us to be of no repute.

VI. The River Nile is more eipecially remarkable
t]ieover-£o\ over-flowing the Country oiEvypt, evecy Year

;

^oirin^ofwLich famous Inundation happens (as we are in-
Nile/«u fonn d by Ai honvt-s) on the twelfth d:iy of Jrme,

as it is exprcib'd in the Calendar of the Qpbtites,

or orj the feventeenth day of the fame Month

,

according to the Julian Account. In tlie be-

ginning Its encreafe is very imall, but it is after-

wards extremely augmented, and rifes to the

height ofmany Cubits ; by which means the Lands
lliat lye near the Kiver are firil cover'd, then tlie

more reUiOte, and at lalt the whole flat Coun-
try of Egypt, which of dry ground , becomes a

navigable Pool ; and the Courfe of the Nile, the

Breadth of which at other tiines fcarce exceeds

one Furlong, extends itielf for the fpace of three

huiidred, a'nd would run out farther, were it

not reltraind on both fides by the Mountains.

When this Floud has attain d to its greatelt height,

it does not immediately decreafe, but continues

for feveral days in the lame Station. The E-

gyptians give it out (as the laint Adeltmins af-

ILires us) that the over-fiowmg ol the Nile begins

to decreafe on the feventcenth day of their Septem-

ber, or the twenty fourth of ours, and links again

into its proper Channel; the Mud that is left,

lendring the Soil extremely fruitful. This great Ri-

*-er ufually over-flows fooner in Abijfmia than in £~

gjpt, where its Courfe is at firit flow, but when
comraded within its o^vn Bed, it becomes very

fwift. They add t!iat the Water in the beginning
of its increale is of a green Colour, anil after-

wards turns red.

The River Zarr.bera, or Zamhe^a diicharges it- Vli.'

felf into the Sea of the Cajfers, and its Spring-head Zambe

is plac'd in feveral Maps, in that Part ' of the ^ ^''w

Empire of A'tonomotapa, which bears on the South
of the Tropick of Capricorn, near the Frontiers of
Southern Cajfaria and the Town c£ ALjat. From
thence directing its Courfe Northward, it waters
the Kingdoms of Monomotapa and Butua, and falls

into the Lake Zacha'; : Atkr having pafs'd the

laid Lake, it runs fwiftly through tlic Southern
TradT: of Butna, and a little above the Town of
Gebagha, is divided into two Arms: One of thele

Arms, turns on the right hand, and is call'd by
the Portuguelcs El Kio dc el Ehiritu Santo, i. e. Efpirit

T^e River of the Holy Ghcjl ; whicn flowing through ^"^
the Kingdoms of Butua and A^fonomotapa, waters "•

tlie Metropolitan City of the Empire, and at laft

glides along the Ea'.tern Part of Cajfaria ; where
It IS likewife diihibuted into feveral Branches,
and empties itlcif through divers Mouths into the

fame Sea cf the Caffers. The other Arm of the

Zambrra, on the left hand, which docs not pals

beyond the Tropick of Capricorn, is a great deal
larger than the former, and retams its proper
Name, widim the Bounds of AdonoKotapn; but
upon its Entrance into the Eaftern TraCi n{Caf-
faria it afiumes t!;at ofCuamo. M. La Robbe gives

us this Account, which is not approv'd of by
other Authors, who .are of Opinion, That the

Zijtibera changes its Name no otherwife in Ci^a-
ria, th.'ji it does in Adonor/wtapa, and that the
fiid Zambera and the Cuamo, are altogether diltindt

Rivers.

Several Rivers, after ha\'ing water'd the King- VIli.

dom o( Congo, fall into the Sea that bears the^"''?^

lame Name ; among which the Sm^a, die Coani..a,
^'"'^*

and the Lelnnda hold the firlt rank : But the Zai-
J°'"^

re, or Zara, is moii: eminent of all ; which taking \e\'ji
its rife out of the Laice o^ Zara, wateis the Ter-;?/;,""

ritories of the GaU and Anficans ; from whence 'Uti
it pafies through the Kingdom oi Congo ikntWy fUv.
taken, and rolls into the Sea at the Promontory
of Palmarinho. This River, which is faid to be
five Miles broad in Ibme places, contains feveral

large and well cultivated Iflands, and breeds

Crocodiles and River-horfes : It is navigable for

Ibme Miles, from its Mouth upwards, or againft'

the Stream ; but after^vards the Waves that come
rulliing down from the C.ataraCfs, with great

Impetuofity, meeting with the Tide, hinder all

manner of PalTage: But it dilgorges fo va(t a
quantity of Water into the Sea, that the freih

iielsofthem (as they fay) continues untainted,

for the Ipace of ten and Ibmetimes lixteen Miles.

It is alliT reported. That the Zara, and even the

Icfler Rivers of die Kingdom of Qngo, at a cer-

tain feafon of the Year, overflow the adjacent

Lands, after the fame manner as the Nile does,

and render thein extremely fruitful.
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C FT ^ p. IX.

GIHNEA.

*^eiiin

contain- ^

A Table of Guinea..

CBadis Cofo Benin
\Agotton Aroha

''On the jOumrra Belli

Eatt \Calahari Old C.dkhar

J Boni Hudi Fockn

V Formoja Capt Locho

Proper

2 Guinea, j
r2J imvhich

„ , r Ody Curamo

^"f^ >,I)Aroera Ardra
-^^^" (.Foulatn Popoft

^Laya Pompeno

Chriftianburg Cinio

Aira Berku

Anrtamhoa Ccrmantin

Anifhan Naflaw Fort

CortoCafile S.George
del Mina Fort

Commendo Ama
Axym Bumas Fctti

Fantin Salon Ada>s

Ahoraas Dauma
Acanes Pequenos

Acanes Grandes Ocanu
yCatantanH S. Lourenz.o

''On the

Eaft

Mala-
guetta,

compre-

hending

On the

rOn the

Nortii

Ccrijfeno Xahanda
Cacrrcs Uxoo
Labora Parigom

<J Brum Alderrada
I Bacorees Jamo Bo^ia

Tabbo Alfma Corby

Petoy Gromaly

^Adaows People

Settera Great Croa

jSettera Little Sulyma

'Deppa Little Faly

\ Harnaya Majfagh
Jegwonga

I On the fBagga Sherhro

[^South '^Timaa Bngos

AFTER having pafs'd through Egypt and

Ethiopia, that'conrtitute its Eafkrn and

Southern Parts, welettonvardtoitsWelt-

ern Tracts ; where Guinea firll: ofters it felf to our

View, which fome Geographers reckon among the

Parts ofA''f^fof-Land.
" The Porcugucfes wi 1 1 have

the Kingdoms ofCongo and Angola Jikcwife com-

prehended under the name ot the lower Gmnea,

and call that ttie upper, which is fimply nam'd

Gmnea by other Nations. This Country has tor

Its Bounds, on the Eafl, the Kingdom of Biafar,

from wliich it is paitly feparatcd by the River

Camarnnes; on the North, Negroe-Land; and on

the Wed and South, the Sea of Guinea; where a

continual calm is almoft altogether predomi-

nant, which neverthelcfsisfometiincsdirturb'dby

fudden and molt impetuous ftorms of Wind,
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commonly calld "travaios by the Portugucfcs : So
that it is not at all to be admir'd, that tjic Man-
ners uft lo great precautions, to avoid tUofe Coaiis
in Ciiling tirom Europe to the Eaft Indies, and du-
ring their Return homeward : for the^' arc often

forc'd to continue there a whole .Month bcf )re they

can get oft" from the Sliorc. Guinea is liuutci

between the 4th and 1 2tli Degrees of Northern
Latitude, as alio between tlie ptli andjyth Dc-g.

ot Longitude; its Extent being inoft of all coii-

tradled in the Weltern Pans of Benin and Afala-

guetta.

The Air of thefe Parts ( as it fufliciently ap-
pears from the above-fpccify'd Latitude ) is ex-

ccilive hot, and prejudicial to the Health of tlic

Europeans, by reafon ofdie fuicry Weatiier, and
the frequent Showers of Rain, that caiife Putri-

fa(5bon, and abundance of Worms ; infmuich
that very long ones often breed even in Hu-
mane Bodies, and are ulually drawn by de-

grees oat of the Skin. The Soil is fruitful! and
brings forth plentiful Crops of Rice and Barley

with Cotton, a kind of Spice like Pepper, Dates
and Palm-trees, the Tnnik of which lieing cut

yields a Liquor of an Aili-colour, that is more
Ipirituous than the richeft Wine, and fomewhat
refembles Whey. There are alio numerous Hertis

of Elephants and confequently a great flock of

Ivory, with which the Inhabitants drive a vaft

Trade; befidcs good (tore of Bees-Wax, Apes
and Monkeys that are very fubtil and mifcliiev-

ous, Peacocks, Aih-colour'd Parrets, and Filh

;

the Plains likewiie atforiing Pafture for Leo-

pards , Tigers and fe\'eral fcrts of tame Catiel.

Laftly, the Mines do not only produce Gold,

but it is alfo taken out of the Sea-llrores and
Rivers.

The Natives are ofa Coal-bl.ick Colour, and go

ftark naked, without any fenfe of iliame. They
are of a ftrong Confhtution, long-hv'd, ingenious

and much addidled to Merchandizing; bat frau-

dulent in their dealings, covetous, arrogant and
flothful: They greedily devour raw FleHi, and
even the Entrails of Birds, extremely indulging

their fcnfual Appetites, and the temale Sex are

apt to fall dclperately in love with the Europe-

ans: Many of them live in the open Air, orcife

difpcrs'd up and down in Huts ; adorning their

Nofes and Lips with Ivory. The wealthier fort

of Women, in like manner fct off their Lcggs,

with Rings made of Iron, Tin or Brafs, and the

Gold-coy'n that is current among them lias no In-

fcription. A great numlier of thele People fol-

low the HeathcnilTi Supcrftitions, and iov.\c have

embrac'd the Chnftian Religion. The Couirjy

is fubiedt to divers Kinsis, an'd levcral European

Nations li;i\-c fettled Colonics tlieiein, racrcefix:-

cialjy the Hollanders. The King of Pcnuzai af-

fuiiiesdie Title of Lord of G.w;f^ ; but at prelen:

lie h;is no PolTeflion? dicre ot' any confidcrabls

Note. A vad number of Slaves of both Sexes are

frequently tranfpor;ed from thcl'e Parts to A»:c-

rica, and put to hard labour ; to avoid which many
R 2 tijro%T
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124 GUINEA,
throw ttiemfelvcs ovcr-boai'd into the Sea, during
their PalTage.

If r. The whole Country of Guinea is uliially divi-

Benin dcd into three Parts, viz,, the Kingdom of Benin,

Khigd. Proper Giihiea and Mdagtutta. The Kingdom of
Benin, being the moH: Eal-tcrn Part is bounded on
tiie Eait, by the River Cjwen'wft and the ICingdom
oL Biafar; on the North, by the Land of the Ne-
groes; on the Weit, by Proper Guinea; and on
the South, by the Gulph oi Benin, and St. ThowM.
The Monarch of this Kmgdom is very potent, and
Icveral Kingdoms are tributary to him ; but all

thole Dominions may be conveniently divided in-

to the Ealtern and WcRern Farts. The former
lyes between tiie Kingdom of Biafar, or the Ri-
ver Camarones and the River Benin, and is faid

to enjoy a healthful.-Air. The .moft remarkable

Places and Tcvns of this Part, are Badis, or Btt-

dis; Giffo, or Cosfo, on the River Benin; Benin

leated Ibmewhat lower, a noted Town, being the

Jargell and neateit of the ^vhole Continent of
Guinea, which (according to fsveral Maps) is di-

vided into Uvo Parts, by the laid River, and re-

puted the Metropolis of a Kingdom of the fame
Name : And Agotton, Agaton, or Gatto, fituated

lower on the oppolite fide of the River, as well

a.sArol?a, oiArobon. Oumrra, the Capital Town
cf a Kingdom lo call'd, ftands farther towards
the Ea(f, and is fiid to be inhabited by a great

number of ChriRians. The following Towns are

built nearer to the Sea-coalls, t«.. Belli; Calabi-

ri, Callaharry, or Callebar, on the right-fide Bank
of t[;e River nam'd El Rio Real de Calabari, or the

Royal River ; old Callebar ; Boni ; Hodi, or Bodi

;

Focko; Ciipt Forr^ofa, in the middle, between St.

Thomas i Uulph and that oi Benin; and Loebo on
the Mouth of tl'.e River Benin.

In tne Weftern Part of the Kingdom of Benin,

lying in t'-e middle, between the River of the

fame Name, and Proper Guinea ; are Ody and Gf-

ramo; both on the Lake of C-'.ramo ; the Compals
of \vliich is reputed to exceed fifty Leagues ; Da-
roera; Ardra, otArdar, call'd alfo^jfew, by the

Inhabitants, the chief Town of a Kingdom to

which it has communicated its Name: Foalaen;

and Popoit.

IV. The fecond Part of this Continent, being the

/'iwcc largeir and molt eminent, m Guinea properly, or
Guinea, limply fo termed, dignify'd with tiie Title of a

Kingdom; the Emperour of which is moft pow-
erful, to whom many Kings and Princes .ire ob-
lig'd to do Homage and pay Tribute. Proper
Guinea borders on the Eatt, upon the Kingdom of
Benin; on the North, uponNegroe-Land; on the

Weft, upon A'lalaguetta ; and on the South, up-
on the Sea. of G.wzm.- We iTiall likewile divide

the whole Country into its Eaftern and Weftern
Parts ; the former being fituated betw^een the King-
dom of Benin, on the Eaft; and the River Man-
f-!,

or Mafmn, call'd Aianen by M. Sanfon, on the

Weft ; which River falls into the Sea, at the Town
of Axjm, and on the Weft of the Promontory
nam'd El Cabo de tres Puntoi, or The Cape of three

Points. The maritim Tracl of this Part is com-
monly termed the Gold-coaft, de Goad Cujl in

Dutch, deriving its N.ame from the abundance of
Gold there produc'd, and contains the following

Places and Towns of Note, viz,. Laya; Pompeno;
ChriJiianhHrg, in the Pofiedion of the Danes \ Cin-

ko; Akra, a Kingdom and Town; Berhf, or

Bark'A ; Annamboa ; Cormmtin^ or Cormentyn un-
der the Jurifdidtion of the Hollanders ; Anifhan

;

A-iofiree, or Fort NaJJlw, a ftrong Hold built and
ftill poffefs'd by th; HollandciLi, with a very con-
venient Harbour ; Cape Corfo, a Caftle belonging
to the Englilli ; the Fort of St. George del Mina^
built by the Portuguefes, and afterwards taken
by the Hollanders ; The Kingdom and Town of
Commendo ; Anta. ; Atchim, Acfan, Axem, or Axym
the capital Town ofa Kingdom ofthe la me Name,
leated on the Mouth of the River Afanf-t, and
poflels'd by the Hollanders; Bumai; Fetn, oiFutu,
a Kingdom and Town lo call'd; as alfo, are
Fantin, or Fanty ; and Sabon. In palling through
the inland Country \'.'e meet with the Towns of
Adtvs ; Aburaa:, on the River Volta ; Dauma. ; A-
canes Peqnenos, or the kfier Acanes ; Great Aca-
nes, and Ocan'4, or Ocaun, on the River Afanfa.

Catamamt, or Catamany ; and St. Lourenz.0, or St.

Laurence, are fituated lower, near the Eaftern

fide of the lame River.

The Weftern Part of Proper Guinea extends it-

felf between the River Aianfa, or Aiafuim, on
the Eaft; and the Vxov'mccoi Maiagtietta, on the

Weft. In the Northern or Inland Tract, the

following Towns prefeutthemfelvesto our View,
vi-c. Corijfeno ; Xabanda ; Caceres ; U.voo, or U.vec

;

Labora ; Parigo?7f ; Bran; -, Alderrada • Bacorees
,

or Bacerets\ and Jamo. The Southern or ma-
/ ritim Tr.^ft of this Part of G:tinea taking its

Name from the great ftore of Ivory that it af-

fords, is commonly call'd the Ivory-coaji, and
Tandt'Cafi, i. e. Tooth-Coafi by the Hollanders, as

alfo Qaaqua-Cali, (according to M. BandrandJ
and Oiiaquaas, as it is exprels'd in the Scii-AiIm.

Moreover fome call the Eaftern Part of this Coaft,

Cofiia de Bonegens, i. e. The Coafi ofgood Inhabitants,

and the Weftern Co/ia de Afalegens, or The Coaji

of ill People. A particular People nam'd Adaows
inhabit the Ivory-Coall, the chief Towns of which
^xzBogia; Tabbo, or Tobbo; Ajfi/,a; Corby-, Petcy,

or Berhy ; and Growaly, or Graifaly, which is at-

tributed by others to the Province of Malaguetta,

and is remarkable for its Situation near the Pro-

montory call'd El Cabo das Palmas , or Cape
Palmas.

The third and laft Part of Gy.inea , being V.

the leaft and moft Weftern is A^dagitetta , foMala-

termed by the PortUiueles, from a certain kind guetta.

of Spice brought forth there ;r. great_ abun-
dance, which 'taftes like Pep;icr, and is often

ftronger than that of Calicitt. This Province

borders, on the Eaft upon Proper Guinea-, on
the North, upon Negroe-La id, from which it

is feparated by the LioiiS-Mourniin, Sierra Ls-

ona in Portuguefc; and on the Weft and South,

upon the Sea of Guinea. The lliape ot' it refem-

bles that of a Triangle, and its Eaftern Part is

call'd T^>e Grain-Coafl, or De Greyn Cafi, accord-

ing to the Dutch Dialeft : The Country is in-

habited by different forts of People, and fub-

jcdt to the Dominion of feveral Princes. On
the Southern Shore, ftand the Towns of Great

Settera, or Sefira; Crou-, the leffer Settera-, Saly-

ma; little Deppa; Faly-Hamaya; A'fafagh; and
Jegivonga. In coafting along the Weftern Shore,

we may obferve the Towns of Bagga; Sher-

bro ; Timaa ; and Bi-ms , feated on the Mouth
of the River of the Lions Mount , near the

Promontory of the Lionedes Mount, ftyl'd by the

Portu-
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iPortugucfes, and Spaniards FA Rio et Cdo di Si- neighbouring Town of Bu^os is wdi built, and
trra Liona. Horrible Noilcs arc ofrcn heard a- taken by (omc Authors for tijc Capiul of the

bout this Mountain, which is of a very great Kingdom of 5/fn-<i Lw»rf.

height, and always covtr'd with Clouds. The

CHAP. X.

NIGRITIA or NEGROE-LAND.

A Table of Negroe-Land.

On the

hither

fide of

Niger

Biafar

Ktngd.

Melli

Kirigd.

SoHp K.

Befegua Kingdomr Dejegua JVl

•^ Bttgtiba K.
^ GuinoLt K.

fCamory Beria

XMdli

Mandin- TMandinga
ga K. L'Tocr'Ar

{Caceres Bonaes

Gago Tomhi

BhhcI Dan

VTtijpa

^ ^ \Lbanarii

Zanfara rZmfara
.A'. \Rheghcbil

Beyond
the Ni?rr

XSemegonda Stcmara

xSTirqHd Gangara

Nc
y^AIaraj.t Tire

'"
XCano

"Ganga-
ra A".

CalTena ^Nchrina Caffena

K.

CanoA'./T"-^'^"^''
^''""''

Agades {ff'^" ^^'^
y <J Majma, Mam

S
Tombiit
A".

Guaiata
70.

Gcnehcii

a:.

Between
the Arms
or Bran-'
ches of
_Niger

"Jalqffe

People

Cafan-
ga'^/'.

Bi;a£

P.

ulieto Gamhitt

I Budornel Soilid

Ensbonl IvMa
' Barfola Nabar4
Ckirlej-Fort

^
Bintha

Serra

Jitra

(- Citcheo

-) Times

Codan

Cajama

Amatado
Porvacaa

^ Boyla, or BogU

Niger fluv. is divi-

ded into fix Anns,

'

or Mouths, viz.

'Rio Grande
\S[. Domingo

)Cafamanz,a

\Rio dos Ojhos

'Gambia

Sene?a

\Cntumbo

Berijfa Gucguena

I Salla Tombm
) Canvia Tocror

- Caragoli Cajfali

• Tiilli Hebedefex

) Gandia Guaiata

) Angra Arguyn
y. Hoden

r- JOH lejaba

\ Samb.ilamech Patejau

^ Kellen Ganar

) Brack Cockio

w Formalici Genihea

'ROM Guinea, a Paffage lies open to A^- i.

gritia, otherwife call'd the Land or Coun- Segroe-

try of the Negroes, as aifo , Staarien and^'"'''

Moorm in Dutch, -which derives its Name (as

fome fiy) from the River Niger ; but others af-

firm that both the River and Country are lb ter-

med from the black Colour of the Inhabitants,

who are commonly Ihi'd Negroes. This Coun-
try is bounded on the South, by Guinea and Bia-

far ; on the Eaft and North, by the Defait of

Zaara; and on the Weft, by Cape Verd, or the

Atlantick Ocean ; reacning froui t'.ie third to the

4'jth. OT 46th. Degree of Longitude ; but its Ex-

tent from South to North is a great deal lels. On
the Coafts of the Atlantick Sea, where its Breadth

is largeft, it lyes out from the eighth Degree i<f

Northern Latitude, almoft as far as the Tropick

of Cancer.

The Air is healthful, notwithftanding its great II,

Heat, and the nature of the Soil is different in fe-

veral Places ; that Part which lies next to the A7-

ser being made rich and fruitful, by the over-

'flowing of the faid River: So th.at the Country

affords" Paftures for Cartel, Corn, Rice, Flax,

Cotton, Honey, Spices, and leveral firtsofpruit-

Trees; more especially Palms, with wliich the

Natives make a kind of Wi-.c: But tlie other

Parts fituated at a greater diftancc from the Ni-

ger, are not well cultivated, m regard that they

are parch'd with continual He.at, and generally

delHmte of Water: However thev produce Mines

of Gold and Brais, with a confidcr.ible ftock ot

Ivory. The Negroes are fiul to be robuft, but

ilotliful, timerous, unchafte, .md altogether igno-

rant of Arts and Sciences. They not only ex-

pole to publick Sale Captives taken trom the

iieioli-
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neighbouring People and M;i !cfa6tors, but Parents
and Husbands arc alio us'd to Tell their Children
and Wives to the Spaniards, Portugueles and o-

tlier European Nations, who tranfport them to

the Canary lflands,^wfriM, or the Illands of that
Continent, there to be worn out witli the hardeft

labour. They are partly Mahometans,, partly

Idolaters, and moft implacable Enemies to the

Jews.

III. Negroe-Land may be conveniently divided in-

to three Ruts ; that IS to iay, thefirCl lying on the

hitlier fide oi the Niger, the fecond beyond the

lame River, and the third n-ithin its difterent

Arms, or Branches. Every one of thcfe Trafts

comprehends lireral Kingdoms, which take their

Names for the moll part-, from the Capital
Towns; and the Kings exercife an abfolute

Po\ver over their Subjccls, in their relpeclive

Dominion^.

IV. In that r:irr of Negroe-Land which lyes on the

hither lideofthcAVijtr, or extends itlelf from that

River towards the South, fome Geographers rec-

kon up eightKingdoms,z'icthofeof .Bi^T/vtr, Mel-
li, Soujcs, A'Lmdinga, Gago, Guber, Zegz^eg and
Zanfarra : Others place Biafar among thole

Kmgdoms that are enclcs'd within the Arms of
the Niger, and others again leave out Sonfes ; io

that the former make levcn Kingdoms, and the

l.atrcr only lix. We iliail follow the firlt Opi-
nion, beginningon the W'ef^, with the Kingdom

Eiafjr Oi Bi.rfar, the People of which arc nam'd Bia-
a. fares ; .and where M. Sanfon places Befcgua, digni-

fied likewifc with the Title of a Kingdom ; as al-
io are, Bugtiha, an Ifland on the Mouth of the

molt Southern Arm of the Niger, call'd Rio Gran-
de, or 7l:e Great River; and Guinala; fcated

higher on the lame River, ;it its Confluence with
Melii K.iheGninoIa, or Guinola. The Kingdom of Melli

extends it felf farther towards the Eaft, aboun-
ding with Cotton, Rai'MT^of theSun and Dates;
in us Southern Trail, appears Sierra Liona,i. e. the

Lions-Mountain, ofan extraordinary Height, and
the Natives are faid to make iife of Cockle-lliells

inifead of Money. Among the: noted Towns of
tins Province, fevcral Authors reckon Cantory ihc

Capital of a Kingdom of the fame Name, fitua-

ted in that Part where the Niger firlt divides it

Icll into two Arms. But fome will have it to be
a dillinil Kingdom from that of Melli, and others

:'.ttribute it to the Kingdom of Adandinga. Far-
llicr towards the Soiith^ are Bcria; and Melli, a
large and populous City, the Metropolis of the

^
Kinsdom of the lame Name. The Province of

.oufi K.Sr4/t, inhabited by a certain People nam'd Soufos,

or Sottfes, lyes between A'falagaetta and Mandin-
ga, and is befetwith Woods and Mountains : But

Mandin- this Kingdom is not lo large as that o{Mandinga,
ga K. which is noted for its great (tore of Gold, and

contains the Towns of Aiandinga the Capital,
.and Tocrur on the Southern fide of the Niger.

Gago K. The Kingdom ofGa^o borders on the Ea(t upon
Mandinga, :ind affords plenty ofCattel, feveral

lorts of Grain, Fruit, Rice, and the richcft Me-
tals r neverthcleCs , it is not llor'd with Salt,

but what is imported. Its chief Towns are Ca-
ceres Bonaes, Gago the Metropolis, Tomhi on the
Niger ; Bmci and Dan, lomewhat higher on the

Guber l-^me River. The Kingdom of Gi£er fituatcd

K. farther Eaihvard, is of a leder compafs than Ga-
go, and abounds with Woods ; including feveral

Towns within its Bounds, vl-^. Ma.lel or AIu-
let, feated near the Frontiers of Gago on the

River Niger, and on the Southern fide of the

Lake Gmrda; Gnher, a Place of greater Note :

and Ttifpa. The Kingdom of Zesr^z^eg is remarka- Zegzeg

ble for Its Situation between the River Niger and^>
the Kingdom of £f»w, and for numerous Herds of
Horfes : The molt confiderable Towns here-

abouts, areZf^ie^in the middle of the Province,
and Chanara on the Niger. The Kingdom cf
Zanfara is more Eaitern, and larger than the o-Zanfin
thers above-fpecify'd, producing likewife abun-K.
dance of Horlcs. The chiefTown bears the fame
Name, as alio does a Neighbouring Defart.

which is othcrwife call'd, The Dclart of Zeth
and Reghebil is not far diftant from the River
Niger.

Having thus taken a View ofPart of Negroe- v.
Land, fituated on the hither fide of the AS^er, we
pafs over to that which extends it felf on the far-

ther fide, or Northwards from the River. Here

( in returning from Ealt to Weft ) we pafs thro*

leven Kingdoms ; the Names of which are, Gan-
gara, Cajfena, Cano, ylgades, Tonihut, Guatata3.ndL

Genehoa : The nvo lau of thefe Kingdoms, are

not only water'd by the River Niger, but their

their Coalts are alfo wafh'd by the Atlantick

Ocean : The Kingdom of Gangara or GHa»g^a,GaRgiii
lyes over ag.ainit that of Zanfar ; and its Eaitern /c.

Trade near the Lake Borno is a great deal nar-

rower than the Wcftern : It is a very potent

and populous Kingdom, fo that the Horle and
Foot Soldiers have obtain'd great Repute among
the Negroes ; and here the River Niger encircles

an Ifland diat is loo Miles long and 50 broad.

The molt remarkable Towns are, Semegonda, or

Semegda, near the Place where the Niger divides

it felt into two Arms to make the faid Ifland

;

Secmara, fomewhat lower ; Ttrqua on the Confines

oftheDelart of Z.Mr^ ; and Gangarai)i\t Metro-

polis, where are feveral Gold-mines. The King-

dom of Catena bordering \Vefhvard upon Ganga-Q^aHisia
\

ra, is Rocky and Barren : In its Northern Tradt, K.

the Town of A/ftW«/i prefents it felf to our View,
and Cajfenalhc Capital, on the South : Maraja
is feated on the Niger, near the Confines of this

Kingdom and that of Gangara, to which it is at-

tributed by fome Authors ; and Tirea, or Tirca,

appear? a great deal farther towards the Weft.

The Kingdom of Cano is of a larger extent than cano K.

Cajfena, and its Southern Part is water'd by fe-

veral Lakes and Rivers. The Soil brings forth

Corn, Rice, Cotton, feveral forts of Fmit, and
affords good Palturage for Cattel. The molt emi-

nent Towns are, Tajfava ; Germa ; Cano, a large,

populous and noted Mart, the Metropolis of this

Kingdom, and one of the chief Cities ofthe whole
Continent of Negroe-Land. The Kingdom of

.4^^^" extends it felf on the Weft of Cano; thcAgades
famous Lake ofGuarda lying between both, near/c.

the River Niger, with a great Ifland in the mid-
dle. The Country abounds with Manna and
Cattel, and the Capital Townleated in its Nor-
thern Tradt, is likewife nam'd Agades : The 0-

thers are, Deghir; Mayma, on a Hill; Adura,

on the Weltern-fidc of the Lake Guarda ; and
Cntumho on the Niger. The Kingdom ofTpwt«f Tombitt
appears next, furpaffing all the other Provinces k.

ofNegroe-Land in thelargenefi of its Extent, and
abounding with Gold-mines. The King of this

Country
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of Trade, and lyes ai tijc diftancc of alwut 23
JLcagues troiii the Mouth of the River Sentga, as
alP) 240 Miles from the Town of Genthtitr. The
otiicr cDiilider.tblc Towns of the Tcnitorics of

127
Ctiiintry is air-- very povverful, andfeveral ot!ier

Princes arc faii to l>c his Hoavigers or Vaflcls
;

neverthelcls M. B.iiidnwd affurcs us, That he him-
1c!f is Tributary to the Kin" of Ca-o : The
Towi:softhisKui^,dom are, iVW/JdoiiiheAiiijfrj the jfMfcs, are BarloU, N'tbaui -'^vi Ch<trUs-
GV2«ww, othcrwiiccaird6Vw;r.iand6'/<f^«fW4; Fort. Ihe People riam'd ''Lr/^wy^V are IcttlcdcaCuiga'/
SalLi on the A/^cr, below which it is divided into between the Gamlu and the River 'of St. Dominno ;

;'.

feverat Brandies ; Twwtw, termed Tmi^ubntH by and their chief T.r.vris are, Bintha ; Gdan ; Ser-
the Portiigueles, and TamhotitUm by lome nioierii r.i ; Cafa?K.i ; and Jum. The Bi]a?o's have their
Authors, the Metropolis of theiCiiigdoiii, featcd AbaJc futhdl to-.vards the .V,>utli," between die
on the River Senega, and on the Frontiers of the the River St. IhmingoiiwA Rio Grande where arc
Kmgdom ot Ga?fibia : O.mia; Tocror j Curaj^^oli

;

tlic Towns of Caicheo, or Ca:heo Amatada ^Jimis;
and Cafidi. Porvacw ; and BuiU, or Bi)?la.

It remains only to give an account of the -two After having dclcnb'd Uic wliolc Country of vil.
Maritime Kingdoms ot Negroe-Land beyond the NtgrhU, or Nes;roe-Land, it is rc(iuifitc to take a

ualaa River iVt^tr, the mofl Northern of which is 6'//.i

•
,

lata^ or G.iUta, containing feveral Gold-Mines
and the following Towns, vi-^. FJIi ; Hsk-dcf'.w

j

Gandia ; Gna'aa; Angra near Cape BLmco ; Ar-
gftyn, a Sea-Port Town and the Capital of a
Country of the ia:nc Name ; and Ihdcn. The

lene- other Maritime ICingdom is Gemhna, fituated in

oa K, the middle, between Gaalatu on the Norili, and
the River 6;7;i;^<z on the South. ' It produces abun-
dance of Cattel, Corn and Cotton ; and its

chief Towns are, Jondi^jaha ; S.mibdamcch, . or

Samhinlana:, Pduj.w ; Kellcn ; Gi'.ruv-^ Brack; Koc-

particular View of its pnncipil River: upon ac-
count of whii h we have divided it into three

Paris. The M^^r then, cail'd Al^ir by /'«/f^.f>,Niger
and ;it prelent,"'/";'.-/ Nijur by the Inhabitants, f/ki/.

( according to Ma-rKcl,) riles in Ethiopia out of
the Like iSli^(r, and flows Northward thro' the

Kingdom ot Mtdni, Part of that ot Bi.ifai; taken
at large : From thence it conveys its Stream
thro' the Southern Part of die Ki;,gd .m ctBorno,
.and is there fvvallow'd up in a fiibtcrraneous

Cave, as it is exprcfs'd in the molt j*ian of the

Maps, except that of A/. U Rv!il>e. As fx)n .as it

kio; Fomu'Jick; and (jc^tio.t, the uicll eminent of has recovcr'd it Iclt", it mns thro" the Lake ^w
all, water'd by the River Sene^^,^. no ; turns its Courle directly Weltwards, thro'

VI. The third and Lill Part of Wcgroc-Land being the middle of Ncgroc-I.and; and is cncreas'd

the leaft, is more cipcci.illy noted for its Situad- with feveral Rivers, the Names of which are

on between tlie AriiB of the River Niger, and is fcarce known to the Europeans. In the King-
inliabited by difrerent flirts of Feiple, particular- dom of Gangara it m.akcs a large Ifland, and m
ly, t[Kjalcf:i,C:fM^as, and 5iM^o';, to which that oi Gukr, it paiTcs thro' the h:xkt Gtiarda :

iome add the Bia[arcs ; but a Defcnption has Thus after a very long Courfc, it divides it lelf

been already made of theie lall, and of their into two great Arms ni the Kingdoms of fawrorp.

Kingdom, in treating of that Part of Negroc- and TowfoJf, .and lower, into feveral others, which q'^j.
faloffes Land tliat Ives b-yondthe Niger. The Jc.li/jJ'es lofing the Name oi'Niger, alTume new ones, anlf/„^,_
People, are the moft Northern, and live between the Ki- at la(l difcharge themfelves thro' fix very wdesioomin-

\ei Senega ?.nd Ga .'bia, which likcwife compre- Mouths into the Atlantick Ocean. Thcfe Arms go F/w.

hend two Kingdoms of the fame Name. On the or Mouths ofthc Niger ( beginning to reckon Cafj-

Mouth of thei'fwt;^.?, the French have cdablilli'd them from South to North,) are nam'd Riommzi

a Colony under the Government of a Society, Grande, i.e. t\\c Gnw River ] Rio S. Domitro, or '"(•"•

Mv\\\c\itht^ tzmx LaCorf:pag):i! du Senegail; wdiere St. Poww/VFs River, otherwile cali'd Rmjar.m;^- "^

they carry on a great Tratlick for Negroes and Rio Cafamani-a; Rio dos Ojlros ; R.6a^r-hir, aiidp^^^^?

Ivory. The Towns of this Trad arc, Jstliem- R. Senega. The Rivers Jsmc*.* and Rio <^'' «
-'» f/^i,.

'

Gambia, the Capital of a Kingdom lo nam'd
;

liirpairm largenefs the others tiiat lye in the mid- ^^P^g'ga

Budomel; Solid; Emboul; and IvJa, a Sea-Pint die. >/^.

on the Fait of Cape Verde, cail'd Green-head by The River Niger overflows the adjacent Terri- VIII.

the Engliiln, which was heretofore known by the tories, at a certain tunc ; and upon chat account

'^sme.'o'i Promontorimr. uut CorrmHcjperii*m, ( ac- A'i. Sanjm defervcdly calls it, The A^;7f of the

cording to Onelius .and Chveriw,)' altho' otliers Negrou. This Inundation ( as we .ire inform'd

will have it to be the ^i/r/Z'/.j7-i«w of the Ancients; hs Leo Africaiiy.s, ) begins every Year on ^the

it is the moil Famous and mo(l: Wettern Pro- I'^th Day of Jme, encreafes tor the Ipace CF4D

montoryof all thofe that arecnclos'd within the Days, :iiid takes up as much tiinc in it? De-

Arms of the Nigsr, and Avas firll difcover'd by create. But it rifes (b high, that Ships may fail

Denis Ferdmando a Portugiiefe, A. D. 1446 ; but thro' the Countries of Negroe-Land, that lye near

the Hollanders are now Matters of it, as we are this River, neverthelefs not without great Dan-

infonxidhy Leiitholfiiu. Cape Verde is very much ger.

frequented by the Europeans upon the account

Cape

Verd.

C H A p.
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I.

Cape

Verd

JJles.

I'helflandsofCape VERD.

CHAP. XL

T:he Ijlands of CAPE VERD.

A Table oftk Illands of Cape VE RD.

The I- •

flaiids of
Cape
Vird, are <^

Ten in

number,
viz,.

'Five on
the South,

Five on
ItheNorth/

Srava '^S. Domingo
\lhado Fuegof Ribera Gran.

II. do S. JagoKjS. jfagu,Mt-

\I. do Aiayo ^ tropolis

'/. da Bona, \Praya Santa

Villa J Maria

Ilha do Sal

I

/. do S. Nicolao

I. da Santa LHZ,ia

) I. do S. Vicente

I. do Sant Antonio

TH E Iflands of Cape Verd, in Spanilli Las

IJlas dc Cabo Verde, are fituated in the

middle of the Atlantick Ocean, over a-

gainft Ncgroc-Land, at the diftance of 360 Miles

( according to M. Bandrand, J from that Conti-

nent, on the Wtlh Many are of Opinion, that

they take their Name from the laid oppofite

Cape ; but others will have them to derive it from

the Sea of Sargafo : For fo the Portuguefes call

that Part cf the Atlantick Ocean, that lyes be-

tween thefe Iflands of Negroe-Land , and ex-

tends itfelf far and wide ; from a certain Herb
that bears the lame Denomination in their Lan-
guage, and in Dutch that of Kleyn Peterfely.

The'le Herbs, which are fomewhat like Water-
crcfles, bring forth narrow Leaves, with little Ber-

ries, that are empty on the infide and inlipid,

and cover the whole furface of the Sea ; info-

much that afar oft, it feems to be a green Ifland,

and Ships are often fo entangled with their Fibres,

that they cannot get loofe, without the help of a

gentle Gale of Wind ; upon which account, the

Sea of Sargaffo is fo formidable to Sailers, that

they ule their utmoft Endeavours to avoid it, as

it Avcre a foul Fiend, or Fm-y. But by what
means this Herb happens to grow in lo great a
depth of Water, and at lb vail a dillance from
the Land, is a Qiieflion that has put many a
clear-fjghtcd Philofoplier to a Non-flus. Moreo-
ver, the Ifles of Cape Vtrd are alfo terined by the

Hollanders De Some Eylanden, i. e. The Salt-

Ijlands, and not without good grounds, in regard

that they abound with that neceflary Commo-
dity.

II. Thefe Iflands ( according to the Opinion of fe-

veral Authors ) were caU'd Gorgades, or Gorgo-

nes, by the Ancients, from the Three Sifters nam'd
Gorgons, that are laid to have inhabited them

;

as alfo HcjjHrides; which neverthcleis others di-

ftinguifli from the Gorgades, becaufe it is record-

ed in Hiflory, that the former were difiant above
forty Days Voyage from the Continent of Afri-
ca : So that they fuppofe, thofe Hejperides to

have been certain Iflands fituated in St. Thomm's
Bay, or where the Az.ores now appear; or ra-

ther, they may be taken for the fame with theC<j-

rihbees, or Antilles, in the Gulph of tM'-v/w.

HI. TIic lilands of Cape Vird were firft difcover'd

( according to Bertim J by Le>*es Cidmujh, a Ge-
noele, A. D. 1440, and were found altogether

untilled, and deftitute of Inhabitants, no man-
ner of Human Foot-ftep appearing any where :.

But there were Flocks of Doves lb tame, that

they might have been taken with one's Hand, or

kill'd with Sticks. Afterwards the Portuguefes

fettled themfelves in thefe Ifle?, who fiiU retain

them in their PoffelTion. They are fituated be-

tween the 14th and 20th Degree of Nortliern La-
titude, and between the 1 54th and 158th De-
gree of Longitude. The Air is excefTive hot and
unwholfom, and the Soil is ofa difterent nature

:

For infome of them it is Rocky and Barren, but

in others fufficiently Fruitful, bringing forth moft

excellent Fruits; and affording likewife good
ftore of Wine and Sugar. There is alfo abun-
dance of Fowl and Cattcl, more efpecially Kids.

Some reckon up twenty Illes of Cape Verd, iv.

but the chief of them are only Ten in number
;

the reft being Rocks, or Shelves, rather than

Iflands. Their Names ( according to the order

of their Situation from South to North) are Bra-

va, Ilha do Fuego, San Jago, I. do Aiayo, Bona

Vijia, I. do Sal, San Nicolao, Santa Luz,ia, San
Vicente, Rni Sant Antonio

.

The five firft lye out a great deal farther to- V.

wards the South than the reft, and are of a
final Icompafs except San Jago. The Ifland of

Brava is the moft Wcftern, and produces the beftBrava
1

fort of Wine ; as alfo does Ilha do Fne^o, i. e.^fl^-

The Ifle of Fire, which is not far diftant from^-°°^"*"

Brava on the Eafl. The Ifland of San J'igo-,^^'^ifta

ot St. Jar^;es, extending it felf farther tovvarclsjy/iT^

the North-Eaft, is the largeft and molt populous

of all thofe ofCape Verd : It isbcfct with Moun-
tains, but the Valleys bring forth good ftore of
Grapes, Sugar, Rice, Melons, Pomegranates,

Oranges, Lemmons and Figgs. Among the Cat-
tel here bred, there are numerous Herds ofGoats
and Kids, the Flefh and Skins of whicli are

much efteem'd. There is alfo a vali number of
Tortoifes, whofe Shells are as large as Bucklers,

and the greatcft plenty imaginable of Salt. The
Sea-Port Towns ofthis Ifland a.ve,San Domingo, or

S. Dominiclh ; Ribera Grande, which M. Ba:iirani

makes an Epifcopal Sea, under the Mciropolitau

of Lisbon ; fituated on the Mouth oi a River,

that is capable of containing Ships of the largeft

fize : .S". Jago, or Saint James'z Town, which

C as we are inform'd by M. La Robbe, ) is the

Seat of a Bifliopand of a Portugucle Govcrnour,

to whofe JurifdidHon the Iflands of Cape Verdure
not only fubjedt, but alfo tlie Govcrnours of
thofe Places which are under the Dominion of
the King of Portugal, on the Sca-Coaffe of the

Upper Guinea ; Praya ; and Santa Alaria. The
Ifland of J'/.tva is of around Figure, and affords I. do
abundance of Salt, as well as that of Bona Vij}a,hh.yo

i. e. The Ifie of Good Sight, ib call'd by t'lc Dif- 1, de Bo-

coverers when they firft arriv'd there, ovcr-joy'd''^ Viftj.

at their profperous Succefs.

Among the five latter Iflands of Cape Verd,

Ilha
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.doful.Ilha do Sal, i. e. the Sdt-Ijle follows in order, be-

ing the moft Eaftern, and abounding with wild

.doS. Horfes. Ilha do S. Mcolao, or St. Nicliolas'?,l([:ind,

jicolao. lyes a great deal farther Weltward, and is riic

. Luzia largelt after S. Jago. Santa Lnx^ia, or St. Lm\d%

ii^
Iflc is much Icdcr than tlie iait, and £aid to Ik
well iniiabited. The Iflands of ^^r An'.onh, ors, Anto-
St. Anthony, and Sm Vincentc, or St. l^mcent arctanio.

larger than Santa Lui.ia, and the latter cxtcndsS.vin-

iifclf farthelt towards tlie Nordi-Eaft. coitc I.

CHAP. xir.

ZAARA.

A Table of the Defart ofZ^^r^^.

{Tegunt
Almahara

r On the
'"Zanhaga \weit
Defart J
containing

^ ^^ ^^^^
^^(^fZanhaga Pm

XTegajfa

%A

Zuenzi-

gai?.

Targa D.

Lempta
D.

Zuenziga

I

Proper

{Znenz^iga
Ziz,

' Gogden Defart

Ghir D. Ghir

r Hair D. Hair

< Targa Proper
<- Igni'd D.

On the

I

North

I On the

South

SLempta Suma
\Catif Elchebir

fAg.aies

Berdoa, Defart and Kingdom

Bon
Kau^

Amafet

Berdoa

/' r\ ^\ C Dorno

^ AmaienDefart

and )
Kingdom C O" the Eafl: Alhnyad

l-Gaoga Kingdom and Defart Gaofa

FROM the Iflands of Cape Ferd, we remrn
to the Continent, and there ( according to

our propofed Method) take a View of Z^z-

ara, or Zahara, otherwifc calTd S^rra and Saara,

an Arabian Term which fignifies a Defart. This

Country is bounded on the Soutli, by Negroe-
Land, and Part of the Kmgdom of Biafar, ta-

ken at large ; on the Eaft, by Ni^bia ; on the

North, by Biledtdgerid ; and on the Weft, by the

Atlantick Ocean'i^ It reaches from the 4th. to the

41ft. Degree of Longitude, as alio from the 20th.

to the 28th. Dcgr. of Northern Latitude , and
confequently lyes under the Tropick of Cancer

:

Its Extent is narrovycft on the Weft, more cfpe-

cially on the Coafts of the Atlantick Sea, and
broadeft where it borders upon Biafar, and the

oppofite Part of Biled:dgcrid.

The Air of Zaara is very hot, ncvcrthclels lb

wholefom, that it is faid to reftore fick Perfbns

to their Health, who are conveyed thither out of

the neighbouring Provinces. The Soil" is fo full

of Sandj that the whole Country is frequently

Part 2

tcimed The fundy Sea, by the Arabians and othci

Nations : It is alf) dry, barren, very little culti-

vated, and often miferably infeftcd with Locufts.

However, numerous Herds of Camels are here

bred, in.whicli the Riches ( f theie Parts chiefly

confilt. Tlie Rivers are very few in number, fo
that Its Eaftern Tradt is only water'd by the Gi-
rM and the Lake Borno; the middle by the Ghir;
and the Eaftern Part by tlie Horfs-Rivcr, which
being divided into two Arms, runs into the A-
tlantlck Ocean. Therefore large Wells, or Piis

are ufually digg'd in the High-Ways , but fo

inconvenient, and in Places to far diltant one
from another, that Travellers ofcen dye for Thirft.

The Natives are reputed robuft, and able to endure
hard Labour, the fcorching Heat of the Sun and
the fuffocating Storms of Duft and Sand: Some
of them live in Towns, and others wander up
and down like brute Beafts; the former being

Ibmewhat civiliz'd : But the latter are altogether Sa-

vage,Untameable, and extremely addicted to Rob-
bery and Rapine. Part ofthefe People are fubjedl

to their own Kings, whom they ftyle Xeques, or Che-

ones, i. e. Lords, and profcfs the Mahometan Re-
ligion.

The whole Continent of Zaara is divided into

feven particular Provinces, or Defarts, which tske

their Names, for the moft part, from Towns,
and are (begtnnmg to count them from the Eaft)

Zanhaga, Zuendga, "Targa, Lernta, Berdoa, Bor-

no and Gaoga.

Among thefe Provinces, Zanhag.i, or Sanhaga

is only maritim, and of a quadrangular Figure, Zanhaga

extending itfelf for a confidcrable fpacc from Depart.

Weft to Eaft, but not far from South to North.

The Horfe-River, ofwhich we have already made
mention, takes its Rile in tins Province, flows

through it, and at Iait rims from thence into the

Sea. The Cities and Towns hereabouts arc not

only very few in number , but ajfo throughout

the whole Country of Zaara. In palding Weft-
ward, Tegunt ^niAlmaloara prefent thcmfelves to

our View ; and the Town of Zanhaga, W\ih the

Defirt of the fame Name, appears farther on the

Eaft 5 as alfo Puis; 3.\\i. Tegajfa, or 7rj..'ci..7, a-

bounding with Salt, th.at is digg'd out of a Rock.

This laft Town is plac'd in feveral Maps on the

South of the Tropick of Cancer.^ not tar from the

Frontiers of the Kingdom of Tonibat ; and in 0-

thers under the Tropick itfelf.

Zitcn^iga, wliich Ibme take frr a Kingdom and v.

others for a Defart, borders on the Hait^ upon Zuenziga
"

Z.vihag.i, and is ^vater'd by t!ie Rnevs Gbir and D.

Zi^. ^It is inhabited bv Arabians, wIioareMan-
ftealers, and ufiially divided into Proper Zn^iz^i-

ga, the Defart ot' Gogden, and that of Ghir. The
S Defart

III

IV.
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Dogden
D.
Ghia D.

VI.

Targa D.

tlair D.

Proper

Targa.

Ignid D,

VII.

tempta

VIII.

Defart or Kingdom of Zuenzha ftndtly taken is

its Northern Part, lying nest to Bileddgerid, where

the Town of Zuen^cigd is feated on the left-fide

Bank ofthe^ix., and that of Zi^c farther Eail-

ward. The Defart oi Gogdcn is extended alxiut

the Tropick 0': Cancer, and that of Ghir, lyes out

from thence towards the Southj in which tlie

Town of Ghtr Itands on a River of the fame

Name.
Targa, the moft Northern of all the Provinces

o£ZMra, ic hkewife differently reputed a Delart

and Kingdom: It affords Paltures for Cattel, aixl

Wells of good Water , with excellent Manna

,

which is faid to fall every Mornirg. This Pro-

vince is -water'd by the River Ghir, and divided

into three Farts, viz.. Hair',, Proper Targa and

Ignl.i. The Defart of Hair takes up the Weftern

Trail, and its Town bearnig the fame Name, is

otherwife call'd Benefer. The Defart or Kingdom

of Targa properly fo termed, extends itfelf far-

tlier towards the Eaft : -where the Town of Tar-

ga, nam'd alfo Sagra and Zaghara, is feated on

tlie Weffern fide of a large Lake. The Defart

of Ignid is plac'd by M. Sanfon on the South of the

Tropick of Cancer, and on the Borders of Negroe-

Land, although others fet out its Bounds towards

Bileddgerid.

Lemta, or Lempta lyes next to Targa, as alfo

SHma, and is one of the largcd Provinces of Za-

ara. Some think fit to dignifie it with the Title

of a Kingdom, and others only reckon it among
the Defarts. The Towns of this Province are^

Lema, Siima, and Ca:if Elchehir, on the North of

the Tropick, with Agadcs and Degir, or Digir,

on the South of the fame Circle.

It remains to give a lliort Account of the three

laft Provinces, nam'd Berdoa, Bo mo, and Gaaga,

which among all the refl (according to the O-

irmion of fomz Authors) .ire only erc6!ed- ifito

dirtinil Kingdoms. The Kingdom and Defart ofBerdoal

Berdoa, bordering on the Wei) upon Lepupra-, aiid Duwfi

on the North upon BiUdnigerid, is divided ( ac-
cording to its Length ) ahnofl: into tw'o eqiial

Parts by the Tropick ; and is not altogether lo

dry and barren, as the other ProviiTces. It briugs
forth abundance of Palm-trees, and its chief

Town is likewife nam Q Berdo.u

The Kingdom and Defart of Borno, or Bornoa, IX.

( as others term it ) is the only Province of Zaa-^i^^
ra^ that does not lye under the Tropick of Cancer

:

"'"' ^'

It is alfo the largett, moll Southern and beft cul-

tivated, and affords plenty of Water. The In-
habitants being partly of a black and partly of
a tawny Complexion, are of a good Temper, and
more civiliz'd than thofe of the other Provinces.

The moll remarkable Towns of tliis Tradl, are
Borm the Capital of the Kingdom, a Place of
lome Repute; Ka.'tgha, on the Northern fide of
the fpacious Lake "Borno, wliich lyes between this

Kingdom and Negroe-Land ; and Amafen, not
far from the E;tffern fide of the lame Lake. Be-
fides thefe To'\vns, Alhaiad, otherwife call'd Al-
hayajad and Talmama, is leated farther Ealtward,
near the River Nnbia, and the Frontiers of tlw I

Kingdom of the lame Name.
The Kingdom and Delart of Gaoga, the moft X.

'

Ealtern of all the Provinces of Zaara, is fituated GangaX

between Borno 3.nl Berdva, on the Well-, and Ai*- "«</ D.
[

Ha on the Eall. It abounds with Cattel, and by
that means provides Employment for the Natives;
part of whom have embrac'd the Chriffian Reli-
gion, after the fime manner as ioine of the E-
gyptians. The capital Town of this Kingdom 19

likewife nam'd Gaoga, or Kangha, and ftands on,

the Weltern llde of a great Lake.

CHAP. XIII.

BILEDLlLGEPvID.

A Table of Bileddgerid.

""Barca

Defart

contain-

ing

Biledul-

gerid

9 o
pri.S

Zeb

'On the

\Raft

'On the

Weft {;

Sabia Algechul

• CoHz,z,a Afcor
I Eleocath Sert

Amman Ebaida

Angela Gorham
Sym Ageladia

On the rTeoregH Fez,z.en

1 South \Gademts GuerguiU

On the

North

{Tufer Chdbiz,

Clemena Taefai

Caphes

'On the fTechort

\South \Mez.z,ab

{Nefio Borgiti Pefcar

Deufen Deuf^r

Teotacha MacaraXI

Tcgora-
rin

On the

I
North

J Tegtrar

\T^(bi[ Titat

Tafilet

' On the ^Tcgx,at Tegrat

South ^Benigorai

''On or fFeghig Beniguml
near Ghir I Cloafaira Maz,alig
Fluv. K^Abuhinan

Segelo- J
meffa

CGa/frir Tawaracofi

Melel Alamunna
On or Segelmelja Ttnegent

near Zir< Tebebi-Safant

JFluv. Hiweledeg

Ummelhejm
i^SHgaihil

"On the 7v. t>

i
South j'?^'^^^ Province

I On the

North
}>Tifilet Town
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Darha

''On the

Iiaflof

Darha
FIhv.

On tlie

We(i of
Darha
Flttv.

' Mncuhah Ssvijerin

} Tinz^ed Darha
) Taragalel

'Tamegueriit

3^

'Tinz.ulin

Tagnmadert Afra

iTeffet

fin the ^^Archa Teffet

inland fifren Gmdm
Country -»

On or r Enz^ador Nun
near the \ Albena Anfdirna
Sea- J Adunjier Targuez,

coafte ^ BuUi, Suana

j_ AFTER having pafi'd through the Defarts

Biledul- r\ of Zaara, we enter Biledulgerid, which is

jerid.
-^ eall'd by the Arabians, Beled el Gerid, i. e.

The Comrry of Dates, and derives its Name from
the great plenty it affords of that fort of Fruit.

It is bounded on the South, by Zaara and Nubia

;

on the Eaft, by Egyft ; on the North, by Barba-

ry ; and on the Weft, by the Sea of the Canaries,

Part of the Atlantick Ocean. This whole Coun-
try is fituated between the 5th and 6 ift Degree

of Longitude, and between the 2 2d and 3 2d Degr.

of Northern Latitude; fo that its greatelt Extent

leaches froiii Welt to Eaft, but it does not extend it-

felf uniformly from South to North : For its leaft

Breadth takes up one Degr. and half, its greateft

almoft 7 Degr. and the Parts lying in the middle,

indifferently come near to the Dunenfionsofboth
Extremes.

jj The Air of Biledulgerid is much of the fame na-

ture with that of Zaara, that is to fay, excefTive

hot, yet very healthful, and the Inhabitants are

faid to be long liv'd. The Soil is generally fan-

dy, dry, rough, untilled and barren, and the

Country is very little inhabited in many Places

;

neverthelefs , in others it is more plealant and
fruitful ; but it abounds with nothing more than

Camels and Dates, which are ufually exchang'd

for Corn and odier Grain, that are here extreme-

ly fcarce. This Country is inhabited both by the

Natives and by feveral Arabian Colonies. The
former are favage, ruftical, intemperate, ftupid,

and addiikd to Robbery and Rapine : The latter

are ofa more civil and obliging Temper, andyery

induftrious in the management of their Affairs.

They live in Tents, and remove them from one

Place to another , feeking for new Paftures, as

often as the Cattel have made thofe bare, where

they firft fettled their Abode ; but it is unfafe to

truft either of thefe fort of People. They are

partly govern'd by their own Kings or Princes

,

who are ahnoft altogether tributary to the Turks,

Algerines, Tunetans and Tripolitans: Again,

Part of them are fubjeft to a multiplicity ofGo-
vernments ; whilft others are quite deltitute ofRule,

and free from all manner of Laws and political

Obligations. The Princes of thefe Parts and a
great number of the People adliere to tlie Maho-
metan Superltitions, and many Jevps are alfo in-

termix'd among them, who have built Synagogues

in the chief Towns, where tiiey drive a confide-

lable Trade.

Part 2,

All Geographers do not ohicn'C the famd Me- nr.
thod in the dividing oi Biled-dgerid, lomc making
it to contain twelve Province;, an 1 others only
feveii or ei^hr. The laft Divifion comprehends
ail its molt rcmarkaiile Provinces, which arc the

Dcfirt of Barct, Proper Bitedntgerid, Zeb, Tfgo-
rarin, Segelrfiefft, Tafiler, Darh'^kwi Teffet, "flic

two Hdftakc up alni(>lt one half of the C'Xin-
try, fitu.ited on the V.M, anfl ;he fix la(l the o-
thcr half that lyes on the WdK

In traverfing thd'c Provinces in their Order, FV,

from the Halt, the IXfirt of Barca firit j)rcfeiits Barca

itlclf to our View; being a very large Prnvinci,^'"/'"'^'

bounded on the Soutli, by the Kingdoms of A's-
bia and Gaoga; on the Weft, by the Kingdrtih of
Berdo.i and Proper Biled'tlgerid; on the North, (v-

the Kingdom of Barca; and on the Eaft, by £'-

gypt. it is full of moft dtl.art Wilderncfle?, f)me
of \yhich are ncverthclels well inhabited, cbii-

taining the following Town? or Villages, on the

Eaft, Mi. Sabia ; Alguchet on a Lake ; Cmz.z..^. ;

Afcor; Eleocaih, on the lidc ofa Lake; Scr:- An.-
won; and Ebaida. The Weftcrn Towns mz An-
gela; Gorham; Sym, on the Confines of the King-
dom of Barca ; Agcladia, or Agedalia', Oh the Ri-
ver Melel.

Biledulgerid properly lb eall'd, has for its Bounds V.

on the P>Jorth, the Kingdoms of Tr/po// and Tmis-Pfftt
on the Wert, the Province of Zeb; on the South, Ei-'edul-

Zaara ; and on the Eaft the Delart of Barta : It g^"'''

reaches for a confiderable fpace, from Eaft to

Weft; but its Extent from South to North is a
great deal lefs. The Soil, more elpecially in the

North-Weftern Trail, brings forth fb great abun-
dance of Dates, that it has impos'd the Name of

Biledulgerid, not only on this Province, but alfo

on the whole Country. However tiiere are fe\'c-

ral Defarts, but in the Southern Part, we may
obferve tiie Towns of Teoregu ; Fez,z^n ; Gademes

;

2L\\AGmrgHela, referred by fome to the Province of
Zeb, which are the Capital of certain Territories

of the fame Name. In the Northern Part, ap-
pear Tujer, on the left fide of the River Capes

;

Chalbiz, ; Clemena ; Teujar ; and Caphes.

The Province or Kingdom of Zeb borders upon vi.

Proper Biledulgerid, and its Southern jTowns areZeb

TecEort leated on a Hill on the South of a River Prvii.

of the fame Name ; being the chief of the Techor-

tine Territory, which is very plentiful of Dates,

and taken by fome, for a diffindt Pro\ince of

Biledulgerid: And Mez.z.^d', the molt eminent /

Town of a Territory whereto it has communicat-

ed its Name, and (as others aviU have it) a fe-

parate Province, through which Travellers fre-

quently pals into Negroe-Land and B.irb.iry, and

keep thefameRoadin rcturning from thole Coun-
tries. Farther Northwards are Al-t>o, other*\ife

iia.md Neffa, 01 Nefia; and Borgi'f, on or near

the River Guadalbarhir. In palling lower \ve

come to Pefcar ; and Deujhi, on the Confines of

theKingdoinof^/^fVr/; ns^ihoDcufer; JeoldclM;

and Aiacara. 1

The Province of Tegor.vin lying next to Zeh, vil.

on the Weft is well water'd, and brings torth greatTcgcra-

ftore of Dates, and ievcral forts of Grain, but isrirT >'.

not fufficiently ftock'd with Catte!. The Inha-

bitants arc much addicted to merchandising, and

the Northern Towns are Tegorarin the C.ipital

;

Tl'Cebit likcwife the chief of a Ccunti^- of the fame

Name; and Tuat. The other Towns on tire

S 2 South,
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viir,

Segel-

meira

F.

South, are Tegzat ; Tegrat ; and Benigorai or Be^
nigorait, on the River Ghir.

The Province of Segelomejfa, or Segelmejfa, ex-
tending itfelt'onthe Weft ot Tegorarin, is one of
the molt confiderable Parts of Biledulgerid, and
is water'd by feveral Rivers : The chief of thefe

are, the Ghir and the ZU, which like the Nile,

are us'd to over-flow this Country , and the

Towns of Note are feated on or near thofe Ri-
vers

;
particularly, Feghig on the Eaft of Ghir

;

Benigumi on its Eaftern Bank ; and Chafaira

higher, near the Frontiers of the Kingdom of JFe^, :

On the Weftern fide of the Ghir, are Maz^alig
and Ahuhinan, fomewhat lower : On or near
the Eaftern fide of the Zii, in defcending from
North to South, ive may take notice of Gajlrir

;

Tamaracofi ; Aielel
; Mammna ; Scgelmefj'a, the

Metropolis; Temgent; and TebMbafdnt : At
fome diftance Irom the Zi^,, Weftwards, appear
Humeledeg ; Ummelhefen ; and Sngaihil, not far

from tlie River Togda.

The Province Oi'TafHet, which others dignifie

with the Title of a Kingdom, is of a great deal

lefTer extent than Segtlmejfa; lying between it on
the Eaft ; the Kingdom of Morocco on the North

;

Darha on the Weft ; and Zuenz-iga, a Province
of Zaara, on the South. The River Farcala runs

Ytata r. thro' this Province, and the Territories of Ttata,

commonly reputed its Southern Part, isfubjeft to

its Jurildidtion. Both thefe Countries are very

Mountainous, and the chief Town oiTafilet bears

the lame Name with the Province.

X. The Province of Darha, which fome likewife

Darha
/'.

IX.

Tafilec

P.

eredl into a Kingdom, is fituated between Tafl-
let on the Eaft, and Tejfet on the South and WefK
Others will have the Bounds of this Province fo
far enlare'd, as to include thofe of Taklet and
Ttata, juft now fpecified, within its Jurifdidi-
"" but we take it in a ftridier fenfe.
(according to y^^^»?o/J is Ibbied to the Domi-
nion ot the King of T^^/.r, and a River of the
lame Name flows thro the whole Country from
North to South. The Towns on the Eaft of this
River are, yl/»f«W, otherwife czU'A Benif.M-
&pzerin Tmzed; Darha alias Tef^f, the Capital •

laragalel
; and JameguerM : On the Weft of the

Darki, appear Tin^tdw Tagumadert - and A<^ra
on the Borders oiTeffet.

'
' '

rffpMs a very large Maritim Province, and XL
tlie moft Weftern of all the Parts of BiUdzerid-T^X^i
Its Weftern Traa being water'd by many Rivers i'.

The inland Country contains the following
Towns, viz.. Archa, On the Confines ofZ^^^ •

as alio rejfct, the. Capital j I^rer,, on the Ri-
ver And

; and (j,Wf«, on the River Bncador
On or near the Coafts of the Canarim Sea
are the Towns ot Btr^ador, on the Ealt ofCape
Bajador

; Nun, Alhena, Anjdima; Mmlhr
Targftez, or Tar^nez., a Town of the Province of
Shs, the greater Part of which is comprehended
within the Kingdom of Aloro^co, and fhall be
more particularly defcrib'd hereafter in treating
of that Kingdom

; Bulez. on Cape Non, hereto-
fore reputed the utmoft Boundary of Navigation •

and Smna, ieated very near the Kingdom of

CHAP. XIV.

The C A N A R Y - I S L A N D S.

A T:'-b!e of the CA NA RT- ISL ANBS.

'Vcr,IJland('Hicrr(i, or Ferro

Palma j'S^-^*'^^'^^ ^'^ Pdma
' / Tajfacorda S.Andre Brenia

Gomer Gomera

fPile, Mountain
\^. Chriftoval de Laguna

Teneriff JLaRameU Geracnico

Ifl. \Adeca
/Gratiofa S. Cruz, La Ro-
^- tana

f Tedla Argorez, Calder

Canary/.-^ Gma
)Arginogi Canary

fForteventura Chaliros

Forteven- y Baltarhay Langala

ttira /. y Pofo Negro Tarafalo
^ Riccperocqua

Lancero- S R»l'icon Porto dc Cavalos

I _ta /. 7 Porto de Naos Lancerota

. ^



The CANAKT-ISLANDS.
jtick Occam Indeed, it imift be ncknowlcdo'd,
inat the Latitude whicli Ao/fwry afligns to tlic
Fortunate Ijles, is more agreeable to that of the
Jllands of Cape Fvrd than of tlie Canaries but
n IS not to be imagin'd, that that famous Geo-
grapher always let down the Longitude and La-
titude of Places, with the utino(t Exadtliels and
Accuracj'.

The cliief of the Canary-Iflands are fituated
between the 26th and 29th Degree of Northern
Latitude, and the refl that are of a oreat deal
lels Note, lye out a little I'arther towards the
North : They alio extend tlicmfelves (accord-
ing to leveral Maps ) from Welt to Eaff, from
the firft Meridian to the ievcnth Degree of Lonoi-
tude. The Air is lomewhat hot, but very Fieallli-
ful, and the Soil is extremely rich, abund;intly
bringing forth the beflfirts of Gram, with molt
admirable Oranges, Lemmons, Foinc^ran itcs,
Figgs and Dates ; befides, the Hneft Sugar and
Wine of a moft exquifite Ta!}e, which is tranl-
portedto all the Countries of £«r(>/)f, and cliief-
ly to England. There is alfo plenty of Gum
and Wood

; Oriahm, a kind of Herb that is
much us'd 111 the Dying of Clotlies with a Pur-
pie Colour : Laftly, Thefe Wands abound with
variety' of Birds and Cattel, more efpecially wild
Afles and Kids, the Milk and Skins of which are
much efkem'd. The Canary-IIles were h{\ dif-
cover'd ( according to M. Baudtand) by John de
Betancourt, a Noble French Man, who made
bimlelt Mafter of two of them, -vii.. Fortevm-
tura and Lancerota, A. D. 1417. Afterwards
Ferdinand Peraz,a took PoffefTion of Gomcra and
Ferro, in 1445, and Proper Canary was brought
into fubiedion to the Spaniards, by Peter de Fera
in 1483 ; as alfo Palma in 1495, by Al[onfo
Ferdinando de Lugo., who likewile lubdu'd Tens-
rijfe in 1495. So that all thefe mands ftill con-
tinue Under the Jurifdiftion of the Spaniards,
and are reputed an Appendage of the Kingdom
of Cafiille.

Pliny, who is follow'd by Solintu and Capella,
reckons up fix fortunate Iflands, as well as Pto-
lemey, who places all under the fame Meridian

;

but there is a great deal of difference between the
Names that are attributed to them by thefe Au-
thors. At prefent the larger and principal Ca-
naries are feven in Numbet ; and beginning to
view them from the Weft, they appear^in the fol-
lowing Order, vi^. Fer, or Ferro, Palma, Gome-
ra, Teneriff, Canary, ForteventHra and Lancerota.

ThelflandofFfr, in Spanilli La Ijla del Hier-
n, or Ferro, isthe moft Weftetnof all, and far-
theft diftant from the Continent, being altoge-
ther Untilled, Rough and Barren, altho' fome
commend its Fruitfulnefs : It is alfo extremely
drie, and ( as they lay ) quite dettitute ofWells,
Springs and Rivers ; neither is it ever refirelli'd

with any Showers of Rain : Ho\Vever, the Di-
vine Providence has afforded afingular expedient
tofupply this want offrelli Water, and liich as
is no where elfe to be obferv'd; by the means of
a certain Tree of an unknown Kind, bearing
Ibmewhat long and narrow Leaves that are al-
ways green : The Tree is alfo laid to be extreme-
ly ancient, and never to decay, or die ; but fome
deny that it has any fuch Property, and to re-
trench its everlafting Contihuance, are willing
to admit of feveral others of the fame Kind.

m
This wondcrfiil Tree ( as fome give it out) is
cover d every Morning with a little Cloud, by
which all the Branches, Trunk and Leaves, arc
fo thoroughly loak'd, that a moft cLarand plea-
lant Liquor continually droi>sdown from them
which IS receivd m VelTels fet round about for
that purpofe, and in fo great a (luantity, as is a-
Ixindantlv fufficient for the ufc of the Inlubi-
tants and Cattel throughout the whole Iflaiidi
It is reported. That when tlie Spaniards firft
made- a delcent upon this Ifland, a cernin Har-
lot dilcover d the laid Tree to them, which the Na-
tives earneftly endeavour 'd to keep fVoin theit
Knovviedge; neverthclcls, fhc only procur'd her
own Rum by the Dilcoverv. The 1-rench have
made the firft Meridian to pa6 thro' the Weftern
1 art of thelllc ofFrr ever lince the Year 1654.
by the Ipecial Conmiaiid of King I^ms XIII. af-
terhehad confulted the moft skilfui Aftronoincrs
and Geographers about the matter. This Ifland
( according to the relation of John Nm de Pena,J
takes up 6 Leagues 111 breadth, 7 in length, and
22 in compats, and has a Town likewile nam'i
Iiicrro, with a convenient Harbour.

The Ifland of Palma is more Northern tlian Per, V,
and well cultivated, abounding with all forts ofPaJma A
Fruit

: Ic alto produces good f^ore of Sugar, and
a kind of VVine like Malmfcy, which is tranf-
portcd even as far as America. Its Capital Toivn
bears the Name of Santa Cruz, de U Palma, and
enjoys the advantage of a fafe Harbour. There is
alio a great number oi Villages, particularly Taf-
J-worda, St. Andre-x and Brenia, and a burning
Mountain, that cafts forth Flames, as we arc
inform'd by the above-cited J. Nm de Pena, who
was a Native ofthis Place. Palma Ijle is laid to
extend it felf for the Ipace of 26 Leagues in com-
pafs, 10 m length, and 7 in breadth, and was
lirit pofTefs'd by die Spaniards, A.D. 1493.

The Ifland o( Camera, fituated on the South of Vf,

Palma,is very liuitful, affording pleaty ofGrain, Gomcra
Apples, Sugar and Wine, with Paftures fox nu--^'
merous Herds ofCattel. It takes up 22 Leagues
in compafs, and has a confiderable Town of the
fame Name, with a very capacious Harbour.
The Idund 6£ Tenerif, c^WdThenerife by the vil.

Inhabitants and Spaniards, lyes next to GomeraTeatkil
on the Ealt, and almoft in the middle of the /.

feven Canaries; taking up 4S Spanifh Leagues in
compafs, 8 in breadth, and above 15 in'length.
Niger takes it for Pliny's Nivaria, that deriv'd its

Name from the Snow, with which it was conti-
nually cover'd : However, it is at prelent well
cultivated, very pleafant and extremely fruit-
ful, more efpecially of Grain and Laurel. This
Ifland was heretofore govern'd by feveral Princas
who were its Natives, but after a War of two
Years the Spaniards made themfelves Maftcrs of
it, under the Condu6t of Alfonfo FerdmanAo dt

LmOf Septemb. 29. A.D. 1496," and it isftill liib-

^edftothe Dominion of the King of Spain. Here
is to be feen a mof^ famous Mountain, one of
the higheft of the whole World, which is com-
monly called TJje Pike, as alfo El Pico de Teyda, or
Pico de Terraira by the Inhabitants, and // Pico
di Tenerifa by the Italians. It rifes up ( flys Snel-
litfsj after the manner of a vaft Pillar ot a Co-
nical Figure, the loweft Parts of which are moft
Ipacious, the higher contraded by degrees into a
narrower compafs, and the Top ends in a iharpT

1*01111*



134 The Iflands of MAD ERA, &c
Point. The Beginning of Longitude is reckon d
from this Mountain in many of the Dutch Maps,
as it has been elfewhere hinted. The Capital

Town ofTenerijf is Lag^unn, or S. Chrijfoval de

LagHna, i. e. St. Chrifiopher of the Lake, deriving its

Name from a neighbouring Lake, being the Seat

( according to M. Bapidram J of the General Go-
vernour of the Canaries. There are alfo feveral

other Towns in this Ifland, particularly. La Ra-

meld ; Gerachico, or Garrico ; Adeca ; Gratiofa
;

Santa Cruz,, a noted Sea-Port ; and La Rotana

;

with 30 Villages or Tarillies, and three princi-

pal Harbours. The Ifland of Teneriff is diitant

36 SpanilTi Leagues from that of Furteventm-a on
the Eaft, 10 from Canary, and 55 from the near-

eft Coafts of ^'//r/V^; as alfo eight from Gomera

Ifle, and about 18 from Ferro.

VIII, The Ifland o£ Canaria, or Canary, fomtimes
Canary call'd La Gran Canaria, or the Great Canary by
^- tlie Inhabitants, ftill retains its ancient Name,

impofnig it alio ( as it has been already intimat-

ed ) on the other adjacent Iflands. It is the moft

Southern of all, Jying between Forteventura on
the Eaft, and Teneriff on the Weft ; neither is it

inferiour to any, in the fruitfulnefs of the Soil

and abundance of Delights. The Towns and
Villages of this Ifland are, Tedla ; Argorex.;

Galder • Gnia ; Arginogi ; and Canary the Capi-
tal, fo nam'd by Foreigners, but the City of

Palm-Trees by the Natives ; the See of a Bilhop,

fubjedl: to the Metropolitan of Sevil : It is a
neat, well-built and populous Town, with a
very convenient Harbour and a fine Caftle, af-

fording a place of Refidence ( as we are inform'd

by M. la Rvbbe J to the Spanilli Governour. The
Royal Tribunal, or Court of Judicature for all

the Canaries, is alfo eftablilh'd here, with that of

the Inquifition. The proper Ifland of Canary is

extended for the fpace of 1 1 Spanilli Leagues in

breadth, 1 2 in length, and 38 in convpafs ; being

diftant 30 ofthe like Leagues from the Promontory

ofBojadorm Africa, on the Weft, and about 100
from Adadera on the Soutli.

¥io\\\Canary we '^a&loForteventP!ra,\n Spanifli \x.
La Ijla de Fuerteventtira, i. e. The Ifland of good Forteve.

Luck, which lyesnearelt to the Provuice of Bile-^^n I.

ddgerid, at the diftance of 18 Leagues from the

Continent, taking up 56 Leagues in compafs

;

as alfi, 25 in length, and 8 in breadth. The In-
land Country is partly Mountainous and partly

Champain, abounding with Palm-Tees, Olive-

Trees, Maftick-Trees, Wood for Dyers, Goats
and Kids. The whole Ifland is ivell cultivated,

and has a Town likewife nam'd Forteventura, be-
fidcs feveral Villages, particularly, (^:J.iros ,• Bal-
tarhay ; Langala ; Pofo Negro ; Tarafalo ; Ricqm-
rocqiia,&c. '.

;';

Lancerota, or Langarota, fo calfd from the x.
Name ofa certain Portuguele, as alfo, L' I/le deLzncetO't

Lancelotte by M. Sanfon, is the feventh and laft of ca I.

the principal Canary Iflands, and lyes over againft

Forteventura, partaking alfo of the fame Nature
and Conftitution. It is faid to take up 24 Leagues
in compafi, and 10 in length, btit fcarce 4 in
breadth. The Harbours and Fortify'd Places of
this Ifland, are Rubicon ; Porto de Cavalos ; Por-
to de Naos ; and Lancerota, otherwife nam'd Cay- '

06, the Capital Town.
After having given a particular Account ofthe XL

feven chief Canary Iflands, it is requifite to add a T/.v /fjf;

few Words concerning fome others, that are of a^Jnaries:

great deal lels Note. Their compafs is but fmail,

and M. Baudrand afllires us, tliat they are altoge-

ther Delart and Untilled, viz.. La Ifla de los Lobos, I. deLc
or the Ifland of Sea-Wolves, fituated between For- bo*

teventtira and Lancerota : Rocco, Gratiofa, S. Cla-

ra, and Alagranz,a, on the North of Lancerota.

Two other Iflands nam'd Salvaticx, or The Salvages,

Jye out farther towards the North-Weft, which
fome reckon among the Canaries, but tliey are

omitted by others.

CHAP. XV.

rbe Iflands of MADERA, AZORES, C^r.

A Table of the Iflands fituated on the North of
the CANARIES.

rijO

'Three at

a little di-

ftance,

viz..

Nine
more re-

'

TheDefz.Ifl.

Madera /.

Santo Porto

'"TJje mfi We-
(iern

Moncerico

S. Croce

Funchal

Corvo Ifle.

Flores I.

more,cal-<J Situated in

led, Az^o-

I

ves, viz,.

the middle''

I.

Pico I.

St. George I.

Gratiofa I.

Tercera I.

with the

City of

Angra.

C St. Michael Ifle
,

'rt ^ a -c \ with the Town
Themot Ea- ) rj, ,^ • 1 r-

n < oi Punta del Ga-
tern A ,

' } da

( Santa Maria I.

TH E R E are feveral Iflands fltuated on the

North of the Canaries, of which it will

not be improper here to make a particu-

lar Defcription ; thofe that l)'e neareft to them,

are the Defait Ifle, Madera and Sinto Porto. The
Defart Ifland, in Spaniflr La Ifla De/ierta, foDefartt

nam'd from its defolate Barrennefs, appears on
the North of the Salvages, and is but of a fmall

compals, being diftant only feven Miles from the

Eaftern Coaft of y^i2(/«v!. The Ifland of Made-Madmi
ra, or Madeira, (according to the Spanilli Dia-

lect ) is a great deal larger and more eminent

than the former, taking up 25 Leagues in length,

and about 60 in compafs. It was heretofore cal-

led



Thelflands of MADERA^ &c.
led Cerne Atlantic^, and derives its modern Name
from the great (tore of Wood with wlnrh it was
Hock d : For when the Portu^ucfes hril entcr'd
this lUand, it was nothuig but a thick Fore/t
infomuch that to clear the Ground ti-r Tiilaae'
theyfet it all on Fire, and by that means caus'd
a Cwiflagration, ( whidi as ti,ey lav ) contiiju'd
tor the Ipace ot Icven Years : Ho^vc'ver, now it is
very fertile aftoi^img plenty of the nchcft Wiiw
^ugar, molt delicious Fruits, efpecially Oran"es'
Leinmonsand Foinegra nates, with Corn, Honey
and Wax : It alio abounds with Boars and o-
ther wild Beafe, and all Ibrts of Fowl • belidcs
numerous Groves of Cedar-Trees. The Air at
Afiidera is more temperate tlian about the Cana-
rie{y and confctjuently its Condition cannot be
infcrioqr to that of any of ihofe lllaiids • afho'
It IS not at prelcnt altogether lo fruitful, as when
the above-mentioned Fire happen'd. The Towns
(to take no notice of the Villascs which amount
to above 30 111 number) are, Aloncerko, or Mon-
thtco, Santa. Crccc and Fi^nchal, Bmi^al, or Fonz^al
tlie chief City, lb liaiu'd from the abundance ot"
Fennel that was at firft found growin" there-
abouts. It is the See ofa Prelate, who is"Su(fra-
gan tothe Archbilhop of Lisbtt, and affords a
Iplendid Court to the Portuguefe Cjovernour. This
Ifland is faid to have bceirfirlt difcovcr'd by Ro-
bert Muchin, an Englilh Man ; but afterwards
John Gondijjho Z.rrco and Irijhno ra^. took pof-
feflion of It iorthe King of Portugal, ^i. D. i , ,p
and it is (till ahnoft entirely iii'ha'oiccd by that
Nation. It ^\:\s alio remaVkable fi.- tlie Refi-
dence of that famous Navigator C;rijM>er Co-
hmhtis, and is dillant only three Leagues from
the Illand of Santo Porto ; as alio, Icven from
Ifla Dejierta.

Porto The Ifland of.Wfo Porto, call'd Port Saint by
the French, and PUy Haven by the Ei.glilh, is a
great deal iefs tiian Madera ; taking up ( as fome
iay) ^only ei^ht Miles in comp.ifs T I: is hkewife

the

op.

J35

poflefs'd by the Pcrtuguefes, and lub;e6t to t

lurifdidtion of tlie l;une Gcvcrnour and Bilhc

and 41ft Dcg. ot Northern Lat. in the middle
of the Atlantick Ocean, almolt at an equal Di-
Itancc from Northern America and Africa- upon
which account, M.Sanfonm iiisMapof thcTer-
rcltnal Globe, decs not place them next to cither
otihulc Continents, but between both. How-
ever, iminv rctcr them to Africa,^ and u-c l.^vc al-
io follow d their Opinion

; akho' they are f^nc-
what nearer to Spam than to Amenia, or Africa
and are the moft remote of all the Illands that hc-
long to tiic latter. The Air is whoKom, and the
ii.l.ind Territories abound with Corn Wine
Fruit, Fowl and Catiel. There arc levcral hoc
iiaths and Springs, which turn Wood thit is
thrown therein into Stone, h is related by Or-
telim That Paflengers wl;o let out from our He-
milphcre to America, as loon as ihey have laii'd

^y the Azore.,, are immediately ftecd from
buggs. Fleas, Lice, and all f.ris of Vermin of

.
1 hcle Ulands arc commonly reputed to be nine n,-m Number, viz Corvo, Flora, Fayal, P.ct, St.Cor^

Ocorgc, GraUofa,Tercera, S:. Michael and SMaljle.
Maria. 1 he Ides ot Corvo and Flores are thcHorei/.
molt VVeftern, lo that Ihme Geographers make
the firit Meridian to pals thio' them ; but Bfrms
admits of neither into t!ie Rank of tlie Azrrti •

The former being the Idler and more Northern"
IS lo nam'd trom Its numerous Flocks of Crows'
and the latter from the abundance of Flowers
The Ifland o{Fayal extends it Iclf farther towarilsFa)^ L
the ta(t, and takes its name from the great num-
ber of Beech-trees, where ( as wc are inform'd
b)- OrteUas,) lome (^i the Polterity of the Flan-
dnans who inhabited the Azores, Itill have a
place of ALbode. The ifland of Pico lying nextP'^o/.
to Fayal, is larger, and of a lomewhat long Fi-
gure, deriving its Denomination from a^'ery
high Mountain ofaConick Form, which is ter-
med El Pico by the Poruiguefes, and lometimes
ca/ts f rdi Flames. St. George'i Ifland is hke- s Geore-
wile extended more in length than breadth, and/,
a hctle farther Northward, beins fo call'd con-^1 , • • ,- • • • "' """ ^iiLi^iy. a iiLLii. !<iiuici iNoruiwaru, oeing 10 calld con-The ^oil is very (miitui, and as for Honey and flvmably to the ufual manner of'the PortucuefesWax, no better lort is .0 be found m any other who often impofe on a Place, the Name ofthat

II.

zores

III.

Part of the World. But this Ifland is deftitute
ofFortifications, and confcquently nmch expos'd
to the Incurfions of Pirates, by whom it was
more efpeciaUy infelied in the beginning of the
lalt Century.

The Iflands cf Afires, or Az^cres, lye at a
greater diftance from the Canaries, on the'North-
Weft, and were lo nam'd (as it is general lybe-
liev'd ) by the Spaniards, from a kind of Ha\vk,
call'd Azor in tlieir Language, and in the plural
Number Azores ; becaule they abounded with
fuch Birds ofPrey, Thefe Iflands are alio flyld.

Terceres from the name of the chief of them, and
The Upper, by realbn of their Nortliern Situation,
with refpecl to the Canaries. Moreover, they are
ufually termed by the Hollanders, Dc Viaemfche
Eylanden, i. c. The Flandrian Iflands, in regard
that ( as it is reported ) they AvCre firit difcover'd,

by certain Merchants oi Br:iges in Flanders, who
fent Colonies thither to improve them by Tillage ,•

for nothing was then to be found there but Trees,

more elpecially Cedars, andllveral forts of Fowl.
Afterwards they were made over to the King of
Portugal, and are ftill fubje6t to his Dominion.
The Az.ores Iflesarc fltuated between the 37th

Saint on whole Fc(tiv.-;I tl,ey firfl ariiv'd there ,•

which Angular Cuitom is olifervable as well in
the Ides of y^c^rw, as in otiier Parts dilcover'd
by that Nation. The Ifland Gra:iof.i, \vhich is Gradofa
more Northern and of a klTer Extent, owes its ^^

Name to its extraordinary P'eafantnels, as thar.

ofTercera or The Third, is lb Ityl'd from its Siuia- Terceia /.

tion; for it is the third Ifland of thcAiora, in
pafhng over from the Continent ofSpain : It is

alio the molt eminent of all, and often commu-
nicates its N^me to the re(t : Its Metropolis is

Angra, i. e. a Station for Shi -ys, dignified witli the
Title of an Epilccxial See, well built and leatei
on the Southern Coaitofthe Ifland, witli a ca-
pacious Harbouf, and the C.dtle of St. Philip,

moit (trongly fortify 'd. Altnfo King of Portu-
gal, was Ganifli'd by his Brother to this City
A. D. 166S. The Iflands oi' S:. Afich^d and iki-'s.Mida-
td A<faria, are fltuated farthelt towards the E;ilt ^^•

and South, and la-eral Geographers make them ^* '^''"•^

the Standard for the beginning ofLongitude. The ^'

former takes up 32 Leagues ui compals, and is

diflant 23 from Tercera. Its Towns are. La
Pmtadd Gadt, the Capital; Filla Franca, and
S.i/n Aiiiunio, or iv. Antljony.

CHAP.



1^6 BARBART,

CHAP. XVI.

B A R B A R Y in General; and the Kingdom of M OR O C C O
in particular.

A General table of BARB ART.

'Two on
ihtAtlan-^

tidl Sea,

o<

Four on
the Medi-

terranean

tSea,

'Morocco
\Kingdom

Fez K.

Algier IC-

Tunis K.-

Tripoli

K.

.Shs Hea Dticcala

.Gwcula AioroccoVxo'p.

Hafcora Tedles

\Temefna Fez,

\ Az,gar Hahat

^ Errif Chans Caret

vTelen/in Te>iez.a

» Ge-i,aira Bugia
' Confiantina

\.Tmis Kinodoin
wThe I/lands over-
' againit it.

-- On the hither fide of

) the River of Tripoli

) Beyond the fame Ri-

C On the hither fide of

LBarca X<„^''^^H FIhv.

} Beyond the fame Ri-

Six particular Tables of BARB ART.

I. Moroc
CO King-
dom
contain-

ing 7 Pro-c

vinces, l

Vii,,

rSus Pro-

j
vifice.

Hea/".

H
Duccala

IP.

Tdgavofl Tedfa
I Tarodant Tejeut

J Me^a Gmrgejfen

^AlbetfHi

fTafalla Tefethna

\Cttlejat TeiJHth

jMontana Amama
\^edneft Savenfi

JHadechis Teculeth

K S. Clara Go-ca

^Conta A4eraMer

\A-:jrfi Emander
jTeturiaTita Alagazan
\El Medina Az..amor
' Subeit Temeracofi

Tergunt Buhlahmn

' 'GuzUla
P.

a
o

No Towns ofNote

rDelgumsiha Temella

Morocco ! {;"'m'», E^&f^
p

J lameglajta lefrafla

j
Morocco, the Capital

I of the Kingdom
\~Agmet

CSeco, or Bz^o

KElgiumuha lagodafi

^ Elmadin

5 Eithiad Cithiteh

C Efz.a lefz.a Tedz^d

Hafcora
P.

Tedles

P.

'Four on
the Weftp.

Temcfna
Province

Fez P.

Iigagit 7hagit

I
Adendum HainelchalU
BeniK. Elcojfar Anfa

I Fedolla Soncia

, Almanjor Rotim Rabat

Mahmora Jefelfeha

\Salle Fanzar Gualil
'Mechnes Zavia
^Maghill Fu*, the Me-

tropolis of the King-
dom

Azoar P. 5 ElgiuhfUa Cebir

C Eixa, or Earache

^<

Habat P..

'"Errif P.

Three on
.the Halt, <;

chaus P.-

Arz.illa Tingis or

Tanger

Caz,a>--Ez^zagir

'Tetegmn, or 'tetuan

Septa, or Ceftta

''Gomer Tartonella

\Netogalla Terga
fSalqttiz JettM Bedii

^Fefez, Pennon de Velez

'Tegajfa Mezemma
. Guafevala

Tezza the Capital
\Sofroa Benihachlul

H.miUfnan Mabdia
1 Dnhdit Haidaggia

.
Teiirent Zhas Garfts

r Tarforagel Fetis

Garct P. ^ ^l<:>*dia Metilla the

) Capital

^Chafafa Jnffarin

III. AhAcr
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Three
On the

hither i'iJc<^

of Maj
Fliiv.

Telenfin

P.

Teneza
P.

Gezaira

P,

a
''Bu^ia P

Two Be-

yond the

fameRi ^

Conftan

tina P.

Hinain Tdenjin, or

Tremifin

MarfaLjmbir Oran
' A'faz.aerany or Mcf-
grm

' Miijltigm T&Iya
' Tenez, Rachar Brifcha

) A-farfolach Scrfet

" Meliana

Maz.ura Miromn
Caxima. Algur the

Metropohsofthe
Kingdom

j
Temendfiifi MerolU
leddeles Bcrcn^iret

Garbello Zajfona

\Carbona Couco

CLabez, Neca.m Mefila,

Sttifis, or Steffa

I SaUU, or Btigia Cap.
<i Gema Ballafia

1 Gcrgel, or Gigeri

Gibrramel Sucakcad

iaiie

^Rnjic,ida, or Stora

Mabra Hippon, or

Bona Marx^acaris

J Tabrac.i, ov Tab^rca
^ Vili. and in.

AdileviCK, or Mela
Con/tantina theCapital

LTifafa Tebejfa

t! ''On the

liitiicr fide

oftheRi-<(

vcr of

Tripoli

'Near the

' 'Tacape, or Capes

Machrei Girba, or

Sea-coajh i Tl T""
^""^

^ I'almera Zuara

J

Cafarul Tripoli f^icchio

[Tripoli the Metropolis
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the leaft, as being the moft populous, beft culti-

vated, and chiefly abounding with Cities, Towns
and Villages. The Air is temperate, and the Soil

fruitful, bringing fortii Corn, and the moft de-
licious Fruits : The Horfes of thefe Parts are much
efteem'd, as alfo the Skins of feveral forts of A-
nimals, and the Inhabitants profefs the Maho-
metan Religion.

^11. The whole Country of Barhary comprehends
fix Kingdoms, viz.. thole oCMorocco, Fez,, Algier,

Tunis, Tripoli and Barca. All thefe particular

Territories are maritim, the firft ofthem lying on
on the Atlantick Ocean ; the fecond on the lame
Atlantick Sea, the Straight of Gibraltar, and the
Mediterranean Sea ; and the four laft only on the
Adeiiterranean Sea.

tV, The Kingdom of A/oroffo, fituated farthefl; ofall
Morocco on the South and Weft, is bounded on the South,
i^'ngd. by reffet ; on the Eaft, by Darha, Tafilet and Se-

gelmejfd. Provinces of Biledulgerid ; on the North,
by the Kingdom of Fez,; and on the Weft, by
the Atlantick Sea. It produces abundance of
Grain, Pulfe, Oil, Honey, Sugar, and all forts

of^Eruit, partiailarly Grapes of an extraordinary
lafgenefs; befides numerous Herds ofCattel, more
efpecially Goats, the Skins of which are calfd
Adaroq:iins, and the Shag is of fingular ufe in the

making '\f Haii-Camlct Stuff. There are alfo fe-

veral Mines of Gold, Silver and Copper, and va-
riety of Rivers. The Monarch of this Kingdom
(as we are inform'd by M. RobbeJ afl'umes the Ti-
tle of Emperor nf Africa, King of Morocco, Fez,,

S!4s unATafilet; Lord ofG^^o, Darha ^nd. Guinea;
great Seriph of Mahomet, &c.

V. It is divided into leven principal Provinces,
which are Siu, Hea, Duccala, Guz^ula, Proper Mo-
rocco, Hafccra and Tedie.i : The three firft are fitu-

ated on the Sca-coafts, and the four laft, in the

Susi'roij.inland Country. The Province of i"^^ is the moft
Southern of the maritim ones, and borders on the

North, upon Tept, deriving its Name from the
River Sas with whicli it is water'd: It is omitted
by M. Baudrand, in reckoning up the Provinces of
the Kingdom of A-forocco, and attributed to Bile-

dulgerid : But others are of a different Opinion,
coiitoriiiab'y to the Maps, in which the Southern
Part of Sus, lying on the South of the River of
the fame Name, and containing the lefTer Pro-
vinces or Territories of Extu-ca and Tdaufquerit,

is plac'd in Tejfet, or Biledilgerid. Sm abounds
with Corn, Flax, Sugar, Figgs, Dates and Gold,
and its Sea-coafts afford plenty of fine Amber.
it moft remarkabk Towns are Tagavofl, near the

Fiontiers oiTeffet ; Tedja ; Tarodant, or Taradmt,
the Capital ; Tejeut, on the left fide of the River
Spis, in the Territories about which no other Coyn
is current, but fuch as is made of Gold and Iron
digg'd out of the adjacent Mines; Alejfa, a Sea-
port Town, on the River Sm, not far from its

Mou'h ; G-iargejfen, on the Sea-coafts of the At-
lantick Sea.- ind ydlbetfta fomewhat higher, on
the fame Coaits.

VJ, The Province of Hea lyes next to Sm, on the

Hea P. North, between the Fjver Afifnual, on the Eaft

;

and the Atlantick Sea, on the Weft; extending

irfelf on the Coaffe of it, from Cape Ger, or Geer,

to the Mouth of the River Tenfift. The inland
Couritry 's rough, mountainous and woody, but
yields abundance of Barley. The Natives are

Ignorant of the Arts ofPhyfick and Surgery ; nay.

few of them know how to wnte or read : They
fet down upon Mats at their Meals, after the u-
fual manner of the Turks , and poiTels the fol-

lowing Towns, viz,. Tafalla, onthe Coaf^sof the
Atlantick Sea; Tefethna, on the Mouth of a Ri-
ver of the fame Name, a Mart-Town with a con-
venient Harbour ; Culejat ; and Teijmh in the in-
land Tradt; Montana, on the Sea-fhore ; as alfo,

Amama ; Tednefi, the chief Town, on the River
Savenfi; Hadechis; Teculeth; SantaClara; andGo-
z,a, on the Coafts.

The third and moft Northern Province of the yir
Kingdom of Morocco is Duccala, fituated between Duca
the Rivers Tenfift and Ommirabyn, and abounding?,
with Corn. Its inland Towns of Note, are Con-
ta and Meramer; and the principal Sea-port
Towns, are Az^afi which fome take for the moft
eminent, feated at a little diftance from the
Mouth of the River 7t'»/?//r; Emander, on the Eaft
of Cape Cantin; Tetaria; Tita, fometime in the
PofTeflion of the Porniguefes ( according to M.
SanfonJ hut now demohth'd; Magaz,an, Magra-
z,an, or Maz.agan , a famous and well fortify'd

Sea-port, fubje6t to the lame Nation ; El Medina
feated on a Plain, at the Mouth of the River Ow-
miraby; Az^amor, with a fine Harbour, formerly
under the Dominion of the Portugucfes, but after-

wards recover'd by the Moors, and now almoft
reduc'd to a Village. The Towns of S%beit ; Te-
nteracofi ; Tergum ; and Buhlahuan follow in Order,
on the left fide of the Ommiraby.

After having defcrib'd the Maritim Provinces, vin.
we proceed to thole of the inland Country, andGuxuh'
firft to that of G'4z,»la, which is the moft South- P.

em of all: bordering on the Weft, upon Sm;
on the South, upon Teffet ; and on the Eaft, up-
on Darha. This Province is water'd by the up-
per Part of the River Shs, and its Towns are de-
ftitute of Wails and Ramparts: But there are
many large, rich and populous Villages, where- i

in Fairs are kept every Year, to u'hich the Afri-
cans refort in great numbers. The Inhabitants
are faid to be flow and itupid, but they are very
dextrous in making Iron tools.

The Province of Morocco properly fo call'd, is IX.

fituated on the North of Gxz.tua, and feparated ^'^"P^

from Hea, by the River Afifmal; as alio from^°'^°*^"

D'Accala and Hafcora, by that of Tenfift : It is juftly

reputed the principal Part of the Kingdom, being
very well cultivated, and abounding with all

forts of Cattel. The moft eminent To^vns are
DelgHJtmha ; Temmelh:, on a Mountain of the lame
Name ; Imegiagen , or Imogiagcn likewile on a
fteep Mountain ; Elgiumha, a ftrong Town on
the River Sefsava ; Tumeglafia ; Sefrafta ; and Aio-
rocco, feated in the middle, between the Rivulet

Niffi, or Nefti, and the Town of Agmet, in a
very fpacious and verdant Plain; the Royal Seat
and Metropolis not only of this Province, but al-

fo of the whole Kingdom, on which it has im-
pos'd its Name. This City (as Leo Africanm ex-

prefles it) was heretofore of an incredible large-

nels, containing above looooo Hoiifes, and 24
or 25 Gates: it is encompafs'd with a very thick

and high Wall full of Towers, and adorn'd with
moft artificial and magnificent Temples, or
Adojqms, befides a large and moft ftrongly fiirti-

fy'd Caftle; fo that 'if its Walls, Marble Gates
andCompafs be duly confider'd, it may well be
taken for a diftind Town. However," a great

part
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part of the City at prefent lies waft, and among The Province of IFafcora lyes next to Mjrrjcco X,
tte Ruins of tlic Houfcs arc to be fccn Pahn-trce between the K\vznTtnfi'i and Qjtai-el-h^bid. Tlic Hafcora

GPoves, I'pacious Gardens, and very fruitful Corn- Women hereabouts arc bcautiUil, and apt to fail
^•

fields; in regard that It is unfatc to till tlie Ground, in Love with Strangers. The molt confidcrable
without the Walls, by realon of the frequent in- Places are Bei.o, or Bij), :i Mart-Town; £/»/-
curfions of the Arabians. Morocco is alfo inha- amuki, on a Mountain ; Ti^odajl, or Te/odaj}, 3,

bited by Jews, and leveral Authors luppolc it to Mart, built likcwifc on aniiigh Hill ; and £/-
the fame with Ptolcmey's Bocannm Hemcrum. Bu- madin, the Capital, a noted and moll populous
no affures us, That the Arts of Grammar, Poefy, Mart-Town, fituatcd farthcll towards the Nonli,
Aftrqnoiny, and the Knowledge of the Laws of and on tiie Frontiers of Duccala.

The Province i.)f Tedlej is the molt Eaftcrn of Xf.

all, and remarkable for its Situation between thcTcdlo

River Ojud-d-habid, on the Welt ; and StgeUmeffa, ^'

a Province of 7?//f(i«/^a/.7, on the tall. Its Towns
arc Eithitd ; Cithiteb; and Efz,a, featcd on Hills;

Tefz,a, a very wealthy Town, and the chief of
the Province, on the River Dfr«<«; and7f</i,.», in

a mountainous Tradt, near the Confines of Se-

this Nation flourilli there, and that the YoutI
frequently repair thither , from all the Parts of
Barbary , to follow their Studies. The City of
of Alorocco IS diitant i6d Miles Eaftward from
the Coafts of the Atlantick Sea , 100 Leagues

Southward from Fez, , as many from Tarad.tnt,

and 107 SpaniOi Leagues from the Straight of
Gibraltiir. The Town oi Agmet, appears fartlier

on the South-Ealt, and was formerly much more
noted than it is at this day.

CHAP. XVII.

Thi^ingdom of FEZ.

i '*~|~^HE other Kingdom of 5rfri;?ry, walli'dby
a.

I
the Atlantick Sea, is Fsz, being the molt

-*- Northern of all, and the neareft to Eu-
rope. Its Bounds on the Welt, are the fame At-

lantick Ocean ; on the North, the Straight of

Gibraltar, a.nJL the M.'diterranean Sen ; ontheEaft,

the Kingdom o( Algier, from which it is fepara-

ted by the Rivers Mdz>i.t and Zh.u ; and on the

South Segelmejfa, Part of Biled'Algerld, and the

Kingdom of Morocco, being diflever'd from the

former by Mount Atlas, and from the other by
the River Ommiraby. The Kingdom of Fez is the

beft cultivated and molt populous of all thofe of

Barbary ; abounding with Hills and Valley's ; nei-

ther is there any want of Champain Grounds.

The Soil brings forth great ftore ofCorn, with fe-

vcral forts of Emit, particularly, Apples, Pears,

Plums, Grapes and Figgs. The Weather during

the Summer-feafon is hot, calm and ferene.

J,
The Provinces of this Kingdom, which is like-

wife fubjeft to the King of Morocco, are feven in

number, viz. Tcmefna, Fez, Azgar, Habat, Er-

rif, Chans and Caret ; the four firft conftituting its

Weftcrn Part, and the relt the Southern. All

the Provinces of the Weltern Part are maritim,

and walh'd by the Atlantick Sea, and the fourth

alfo by the Straight of Gibraltar and the Mediter-

ranean Sea.

II. The Province of Temefna extends itfelf from

Temef- the River Ommiraby its Southern Boundary, to the

na P- River Buragrag, on the North, and from the At-

lantick Sea to Mount AtUs : The Country is

cliampain and fruitful, neverthelefs there are fe-

veral Defarts that afford Lurking-places to moll

fierce Lions and Leopards ; inlomudi, that Tra-

vellers cannot pafs but in Companies, and ibme

are oblig'd to keep watch in the night, left the

wild Beafts ftnould fet upon them as they lye a-

fleep and tear them into Peices : Tortoife are al-

io to be found throughout this Province, the in-

land Towns of which are Tegagit, on the River

Part 2

IV.

Ommiraby ; Thagit : Adendum, with a Territone

noted for its Iron-mines ; and Hjunelchalla. On
or near the Sea-coalts appear Beniz, ; Etcojfar ; An-
fa; Fedolla; Soncia; Almanfor; Rotiw ; and Ra-

bat, built on a Hill, between the River Buragrag

and the Sea-fliore : This Town was formerly ia

a more flourilliing Condition than it is at pre-

fent, and IS (till taken by fome for the Capital

of the Province.

From Temefna, a direct PafTage lyes open to

the Province of Fez, fituated between the Rivers ^^ ''

Enragrag And S'4ba: its EKtent being narrow on
the Sea-coalts, but a great deal wider in the in-

land Territories. The Air is very temperate,^ and
the Country abounds with Hories, Sheep, Goats,

Kids and Hares, The mod remarkable Sea-port

Towns are Mahmora, widi a capacious Harbour

on the Mouth of the Suba ; Tefelfelta ; and Sala,

or Salle, at the influx of the Bitragrag, \vith a

Caftle, on an Hill, a Mart-Town tormerly of

greater Repute than it now is: The Harbour is

choak'd up with Sand by little and little, and

the Inhabitants are infamous tor their living alto-

gether by Piracy and Rapine. The inland Towns
are Fanzar; Gnalil; Mechnes; Zavia; Magbill i

and Fez, fuppos'd to be the f^olnbilU, or FolM.-

of the Ancients ; not only the Metropolis of this

Province, but alio of the Kingdom, and even of

the whole Continent oi: Barbary. The River Fez.

runs througli the middle of it (according to feve-

ral Relations) but M. B-tnlrand andZ-j Robk' \\'ill

have it fcated on the Pearl-Rivulet, at the diftance

of 100 Miles Weftward from the Coafts of the O-
cean, as many Southward from the Medijora-

nean Sea, and I'^o from T.wgcr; as alio 100

Leagues Northward from the City of A/orocro

,

about 40 from Tetuan . This City is of a prodi-

"ious Extent, in form of a long S(.]uare, and its

hjoh Walls are flank'd on all lideswith numerous

Towers ; it is faid to contain 86 Gates, 200 large

Streets, 700 Temples, or Alof.jm, cf which, 60

T 2 are
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are elegant Stmcfhircs, 42 Market-places, and
6'36 Springs and Wells; 'befides many Holpitals
and Colleges, in which Arts and Sciences are

taught in the Arabick Language ; a raft number
of Houfes and Shops belonging to Merchants and
Tradefmen ; and other ftately Buildings both pub-
lick and private : Inlbnuich that it may well be

reputed the chiefeft Ornament o£ Africa, and one
ofthe moft magnificent Cities ofthe'ivhole World

;

although others give it out, that its Grandeur has
been much diminiih'd for many Years, and that

it is ftill falling to decay.
V. After having pafs'd through Fez,, we come to

AzgarP.ti;,e Province oi Afgar, or Az^gar, which enjo5'S

a wholeibme Air, abounds with \Voods and molt
verdant Paftares, and affords great ftore of Cot-
ton. In the maritim Tradt are feveral Pools and
Marflies, that breed numerous Sholes of Eels.

The chief To^vns of this Province are ElgisthTfia,

the Granary of the Arabians ; Cehir, or Cafar-El-
cabir ; and Ptclemeys Lixa, or Pliny's Lii.os, now
call'd Larache, or Arache by the Europeans, and
Arais by the Africans j heretofore a very large

City, where (as they fay) was the Royal Court
o( Ant<ens that Libyan Giant, whom Hcradcs put
to death, and the Gardens of HcfperiJer lb much
celebrated for their golden Groves, vv'hich others

place in the Province Cyrenaica, not far from the
Town of Barca. Laracke is at prefent reputed
the Capital Town of ^?,^.Tr, and fenc'd with a
Caftle, as alio a convenient Harbour on the
Mouth of the River Lixits , or Lafo , and the

Coaft ofthe Atlantick Sea. The Spaniards made
themfelvesMafters of this Place A. D. 1610, but it

was lately retaken by the Emperour ofMorocco.
Hab.:t, call'd Elbahat by Bcrtitv, and Hafbat by

VI. M- BaMdrand, is of a great deal larger Compafs
Habacf.than^i.^.tr ; being the molt Northern of all the

Provinces of the Kingdom of Fez., and only fe-

parated from Spain by the Straight of Gibraltar

:

It extends itfelffartheft between'the Province of
Fez, and the faid Straight, takes up a much'lels
fpace from Eaft to Weft, and is narroweft in
the Southern Part, and in that which lyes next
to the Straight: So that it is wafl-i'd on the
Weft, by the Atlantick Ocean; on the North,
by the Straight ; and on the Eaft, by tlie Medi-
terranean Sea. It has the advantage of a fruit-

ful Soil, and of feveral confiderable Towns, -viz,.

Zilia, or Zelis, now call'd Arzilla by Marmol
and other Authors, a (trong hold, feated on a
Bay of the Atlantick Sea, and (as M. Baudrand
iays) iiibjeCl to the King of K-^. ; And Tingii, or
Ttngi, fuppos'd to have been lirli founded by the
Cjiant Anttitu, from which Aiauritania Tingitana,
and Fretum Tingitanum deriv'd their ancient De-
nominations: It is now known by the Name of
Tanger, and fjtiiated on a Bay of the Straight of
Gibraltar, m alandy ar.d barren Territory. The
Portuguefes took this Town from the Moors, un-
der the Condua of their Kmg Alfonfo V. A. D.
1471, but it was granted in 1662 as a Dowry
to Catharine Infanta of Portugal, upon her Marriage
xvich Charles II. King of England, who caus'd '^it

to be well fortify'd with two Caftles, and a new
Mole of free Stone, built in the Harbour : IJut
all thefe Works were aftenvards demoiilhed
with the Town, by the Order of the Hime Prince.

The other noted Places, ^re Cazar, Ez^zagir,
on the Eaftern Bay of the Straight, at jx-efcnt in

the PoffefTion of the Spaniards. Tetegmn, Tegmn,
orTetuan, a neat and ftrong Town, in the in-
land Country

: And Ceitta, anciently S!pta, leat-
ed on an Hill, that was heretofore call'd Septem
Fratres, i.e. The [even Brothers (according to /"/;-

ny and A-IelaJ from the number and likenefsof
Its Hillocks : It is a little Town, but very remar-
kable for its Fortifications, and the vigorous De-
fence It has made for feveral Years againft the
continual Attacks of the Moors : It ftands on the
Eaftern Coaft ofthe Straight, where it is narroweft,
near Mount Abyla, or Alybe, which is now call'd
La Sierra de Las MonM by the Spaniards, as alfb
// monte^ delle Smie, i. e. The Apes Aiomtain, by
the Italians, and was luppos'd by the Ancients
to be one of Hercnles's Pillars. The Town of
Cettta was taken from the Moors, by John King
ot Portugal A.D. 14C9, but has been united to the
Kingdom of Cajhle in Spain, ever fince the Portu-
gueles lliook off the Spanifh Yoke, and chole a.

new King of their own Nation : It has a large
Harbour on the Straight, and is diftant 36 Miles
from Tanger, as alfo 30 Leagues from Felez,, a
Town ot the next Province.

From the Weftern Part of the Kingdom of Fez, VII.
\ve pafs to the Eaftern, and there enter the Pro- Errifk
vince of Errif, which borders upon Habat, and
extends itfelf along the Coafts of the Mediterra-
nean Sea, between the Rivers Gomer and Nucor. It
is befet with Woods, high Mountains and Defarts,
and produces good ftore of Fruit, particularly
Grapes, Figgs, Olives and Almonds, with Paftures
for numerous Herds of Goats, Kids, A(]es and
Apes. Its Towns, for the moft part, are either
maritim or near the Sea-coa(fe, and the moll e-
minent of them are Gomer, which fome take for
the Capital; Tartonella; Netogalla; Terga, on the
Mouth of the Cherfer ; SaLpfz; on the oppollte
fide of the fame River; Jettis ; Bedis, or Belis •

P^elez,
; Pennon de Felez,, i. e. The Rock of Velez, a

Fort built by the Spaniards on an Ifland , near
that Town, with a good Harbour ; Tegajfa ; Me-
^emma, on the Mouth of the Nncor, lometime a
large and populous City ; and Guajevala, in the
inland Country at a great diftance from the
Sea.

Next to Errif, on the South and Weft, lyes VIII.
Cham, otherwife call'd Elcham, the largeft of all ChausF.
the Provinces of Fez.; taking up above a third
Part of the Kingdom, and abounding with Moun-
tains, Hills and Deiarts. The Rivers Nocnr and
Mulvia have their Rife in this Province, in which
the following Places of Note are comprehended,
viz.. Tez,z.a the Metropolis, a large and magnificent
Cit3', one of the moft eminent of the whole King-
dom: Sofroa; Aenibachlul ; and Hamilifnan, on
the Confines of F^i ; Mabdia; Dubdu; and Had-

(i^'ggM, on the River Mdvia: Teurent, in an hil-

ly Country, on the Rivulet Zhas ; and Gar/is on
the Mdvia.

It_ remains only to give an Account of Garet, ix.
the feventh and laft Province of the Kingdom ofGaret'lC-
Fez,, which is one of the Icaft, and remarkable
for its Situation , in the middle between Chans
the Mediterranean Sea, and the Rivers Nocor and
Mttlvia. It is altogether dry, fandy, mountai-
nous, barren, and full of Defarts, where Paflcn-
gers are much infefted by wild Beafts, but it af-
fords moft excellent Iron-Mines. The Sea-port
Towns are Xw/or.-ijc/; Fetis ; Aktidia, nearwhidj

lyes
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Jyes the mod Northern Pmmontorv, call'd £/ r^- whir-h Co^^^t: .»*.-/..
/;//., or McleU tlic Cu.t'il, with a fie" Fh - "c'r t e S™,S'f ? ^.r,""""'' T'^.

^^'^"'?
tour, .n t!. Pofieaion o/th. SpanKuds^'L"", IhfKJ^gdTr'of'i.w'^'"'''

"" ''^ "^^'^'^ ^

i4i

CHAP. XVIII.

T^e Kingdom of ALG IE K.

I.
A MONG the Kingdoms of 5;??-i^rv that are

Algier /n^ feated on tlic Afrdiiar.mean Sea , tliat

K/n^a'. .
ofAlgicr prelcnts itfch" fidl to our View •

its utmort Boundary on the North, being the Me-
diterrane.m Sea, from the Mouth of the \\wzv Mul-
via, to that of the Gmad.ilIhwb,ir : on thcEal^, the
Kingdom of 7»»^j; on the South, Proper BiUdid-
gerid, with the Provinces of Zcb, Tegorarin and
Segelmefz ; feparated by Mount AiIm ; and on the
Weft the Kingdom of Fez, from which it is dif-

1
fever'd by the Rivers Zlxu and AMvia.

II. It is extended very fir from Weit to Eaft, that
IS to fay, from tiie 15th. to the 2Sth. Degree of
Longitude: but its greatelt Breadth does nota-

I mount to four Degrees. This Coimtry is bcfet
with high Mountains, more efpecially on the
South, in which are contain'd the richeft Metals,
particularly Gold, Silver, and Iron, with Caves
and Lurking-P laces for a vail number of wild
Beafe ; neitiier is there any want of Defart?. In
other Parts, the Soil is very fertile, and water'd
by many Rivers

;
producing the belt firts of Fruit,

%yith Corn , Honey and Wax : The Sca-coafts
likewafe afford plenty of Coral.

jjj_
The Kingdom ofv^/^/Vr, being very potent, and

rdenfm "^"''^ infamous for Piracy, is uilially divided into

*nu. five Provinces, viz,. Telenfin, lencz.i , Gei.c.ira,

Bxgia, M^iGnllimthie. The Province oilelenfln,

or TelfJJin, the moll Wclkrn of all ; dignify"d
with the Title of a Kingdom, is bounded on
the Weft by the Territories of Fez, and on the

Eaft, by thofe of Teneza: Its chief Towns feated

on or near tiie Sea-coafts are, Hin.-.hi, witii a con-
venient Harbour, ivhere the .adjacent Country
brings forth abundance of Cotton , Oranges

,

Lemmons, Pomegranates, and Figgs ; lelenfm,

otherwife call'd Jrcrmfcn, or Iremecen, and here-

tofore T'.rf^-'id, the Metropols of a Kingdom of
the fame Name, built on the left fide of the Ri-
ver Sefsis, or Ic^fts, not fir from its Mouth ; for-

merly a very large and magnificent Cir^', but its

Grandeur has been lately much impair'd by moft
violent Wars; /i£r,jldq!iibir, or Afarf.'.-el-cjmbir

,

under the Jurifliftion of tiie Spaniards: Or,m, or

Oram, nam'd Gsibaran bv the Africans, a little

Town on a rugged Hili or Rock, fenc'd with a
ftrong Caftle, and a capacious and fafe Harbour

:

It was taken by the Spaniard? under the conduit
of Cardinal Xi?>:cnes, A. D. 15^9, and (till con-
tinues in their Pof!^effion: /\iid J/.!z.ej^r*?« , or

A'fcfgran, defended like^vife with a Fort, on the

Sea-lliore.

IV. The Province of Teneza being of a IcP'er Com-
ajCTa pafs, lyes between the Rivers Sites and Alirom,

the former ieparating it from Telenfm, and the

other from Gez^rrrn: The Towns of Note near
the Sea-coafts are Mujhg.w, a Town fituated at

a little diftancc from tlic Mouth of the Seta
,

which fime luppofe to l^e the fame with the Car-
tennn of AfeU and An'nniiu : laira; Tenez.. or
Jenes, a well fortify'd Town with a good Har-
biiur, that has impos'd its Name on the whole
I rovince, and on the ncighbourine Promontory :

It is taken by M. SMifon (or JultaCefarc., the Ca-
pital ol^ MoHritmiA Cafarienlis, built by King Ju-
i-T, which was at firft call'd Jol, and after\vards
had Its Name changd in Honour o{Jnltns Ctfar:
Aocbar- BrifckT, Al.rrfoh.c!): Serfel, or Sercell)

;

and Afctiana, Icated on an Hill, and on the left

fide of the River Afirom, in the inland County',
abounding with Springs and Nut-trees.

Gezair.i, or Proper Algier, remarkable for its V,

Situation in the middle of the five Provinces ofGczair*
this Kingdom, is end' s'd within the Rivers vW/-

''•

row, on the Weit; and/J/.j/or, ontheEalK The
inolt confidcrable inland Town of this Province
is Aiazura, feated on the right fiJe of the Mmm

:

Near the Sea-coa(ts appear Adiroma, or Maroma

;

Ca.viwa; and Algier, commonly call'd Gez,aira
by the Arabians, ^Alger by the French, Algiori by
the Italian?, and Argel by the Spaniards. Seve-
ral Authors fuppofe it to be the fame with fn-
lia Cxfarea, but M. Sanfon is of a different Opini-
on, attributing that ancient Name to lenez (as
it has been hinted a little before) and taking RnfH-
cHr-Am, or Pliny'?. Rn[curf.ini for Algier. However tliis

City is very wealthy and potent, and reputed the

Metropolis not only of the Province of Gezairj,
but alfo of the whole Kingdom. It began to de-
cay at firlt under King 'Jelenfm'.ts, and became
tributary to the King of Bugi.t; afterwards it k\\
into the PoUeffion of Ferdinand firnam'd the Ca-
tholck, King of Sfain : At laft it was taken by
B.irkiroffa the Arch-pirate, and united to the Ot-
toman Empire. It is fituated at the Mouth of
the River Sefaia, on the foot of a Mountain, and
riles up by degrees, from the Sea-ciaft, along its

ftcep fide, in form of a Theater ; the more remote
Edifices far furpaffing in Grandeur, thole that

are built near the Shore. It extends itlclf on all

fides almoft in a fquare Figure, and is moft Ifrong-
ly fortify d with a broad, thick and high Wall:
deep Ditches, but for the molt part, deititute of
Water, Ramparts, Caftles, Towers, feveral Pei-

ccs of Ordinance, and a confiderable Garilon.

It has alfo the advantage oi an excellent Har-
bour, and contains about fifteen thouHind Hou-
Ic?, Ibme of which are more efpecially remarka-
ble for their Statelinel?; befides atove too Tem-
ples, or Alnfijues , with a grc.y: number of hot

Baths and Springs ; but the Streets are ver^- iiar-

ron-. The Inhabitants are extremely numerous,

among whom are many jMiiz^arles, and their

Governitient comes near that of a Common-
wealth,
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\yealth, under the Proteftion of the Grand Sig-

nior, whofe arbitrary Injunftions neverthclels,

they are obhg'd to obierve. This Place is well
known to be a nelt of the molt notorious Pirates

oi Btirhary, where many thoulands of Cliriltians

are always imprifon'd, and undergo the fevereil

Slavery. The Emperour Charles V. endeavour'd
to make himfelf Malter of it, A. D. 1541, but

loft a great Fleet in the Attempt, by a violent

and continual Storm at Sea. Algkr is diltant

30 Leagues Wcftward from Bitgia, and about

36 from lenez..

The Territory without the Walls 0? Algier, is

diverfify'd with numerous Hills and Valleys that

are extremely delightful and verdant, abounding
with all forts of Fruit-Trees, particularly molt
admirable Vine?. The other Towns of the Pro-

vince oiGez^aira on the Weft oi Algicr, are, Te-

fKendfii/}, or Tcwen-fiu, with a good Harbour;
AterolLi , Teadeles Berenginct ; Garhello •, Zajfo-

n,i ; Carbona ; and Cohco, on the left fide of the

River Major, at a great diftance from the Sea-

coatts.

yi. The Province of 5»ffM, lyes next to Gei^/Vii in

^g'a P- the middle, between the River Aiajor on the

Weft, and Conjlantina on the Eaft : Its Inland

Towns on the River Major, are Lebe-c, in a
mountainous Trad of difficult Acccls ; Necam,
and Alcfila : As alft), Srefa, antiently Siiifis, the

Metropolitan City of Mauritania Sitifcnfis, on the

River Majurim : On, or near the Sea-coaife,

the following Towns prefent thcmfelves to our

View, viz,. Bagia, the Capital of this Province,

which is commonly taken for antient SaUx ; fcat-

ed on the Mouth of the River A£yor, and the in-

ncrmoll recels of the Bay of Bagia, with a capa-

cious Harbour : Gema ; Ballafia ; Gergel, other-

wife call'd Gigeri and Gigiari; as alfo hereto-

fore Igilgili, or Igilgiliiim, with a little Haven,
which the French feiz'd on, A. D. 1664, but

were expel I'd by the yl/oor/ the fime Year; Gi-

heramel ; Sncaiocad ; and Colle, formerly known

by the Names ofCttlla, CuUhs and Collops Afagnas.

The Fifth, or lalt Province of the Kingdom of
Atgier, and the molt Eaftern of all isCwr.tw.'w^,

Avhich others term the Kingdom of Confianti/ta, as

having been fometiine govern'dby its own Prince:

Its moft eminent Sea-Port Towns are, S:ora,

the Ruficada, or Rpijcicada, of Pliny and MHa ,

fituated on a Bay of the fame Name, %vith a
fpacious Harbour : Aiahra ; Hippon, or Hippo,

lirnam'd Regim, or the Royal, heretofore a large

City, and an Epifcopal See, which was a long
time pofTefs'd by St. AHguftine : It is at prefent

call'd Bona, and (land on a Bay to which it has
communicated its Name, being reduc'd to a lit-

tle ill-built Town ; but it is Fortify'd, and has
the Advantage of a com'enient Harbour, -(vith a
Fort built on an Hill : A'lar-a.acaris ; Tabraca,

Tabracha, Thabraca, or Tabathra, now commonly
ftyl'd Tabarca, a Village W\ih a Caftle and Ha-
ven, on the Mouth of the River Gnadilbarbar,

near the Borders of the Kingdom of Tunis, 0-

ver againft which appears the Illand of Tabarca,

at a little diftance from the Continent ; where
is to be found Coral of divers Colours.

In pading thro' the inland Part oiConftantina,

we meet with Aftlevam, or Aiikvis, where a
Council was held, in which Sr. Augnfiine pre-

fided : It is now reputed by feveral Authors,

the f;ime with Mela, on the River Sptfegmar, not
far from the Frontiers of Bugia. A little higher,

on the oppolite fide of the lame River, Conjlan-

tina appears a large Town, the Capital of the

Kingdom, and remarkable for its Situation on a
Mountain : Some take it fi )r the Cirth}, or Cma

_7«//4 of the Antients; but others are of Opinion,
that the latter was nearer to die Sca-coafts, than
Modern Conftan'ina : The other Places of Note,
are Tifaja, or Tefaja, likewile built on a Moun-
tain ; and T.ebejfa on the River Alagrad, in the

Confines of the Kingdom of Tunis; the Walls,
Springs and Nut-Trees, of which are much com-
mended.

VII.

Conftai

'

tina F.

CHAP. XIX.

Vje Kingdoms 0/ TUNIS and TRIPOLI.

I, T ' ROM the Kingdom of Algier, wz pafs o-

Tunis |~* ver to that of Imis, which is bounded on
K^- -^ the Weft by the Province of Conflantina, on

the North by the Mediterranean Sea, on the Eaft

by a Gulph of it, heretofore nam'd Syrtis parva,

feu Minor, and now Sinus Capfus, in French Le

Golfe de Capes, and the River Capfus, or Capes,

which feparates it Irom the Kingdom of Tripoli

;

and on the South, by Proper Biledulgerid.

11. The Kingdom of Tunis reaches from Weft to

Eaft, forthefpace of about three Degrees, and
more than four from South to North -, lb that its

. Extent is a great deal lels than that of the King-

dom of v^/^ie^. The Shores are very full of

Bays, and the principal Rivers arc, the Guadil-

harhar, the winding Courfe of which is very won-
derful, the M.igrad and the Capes ; this Kingdom
formerly extended it lelf farther than it no^v

does, and was fubjeft to its own Princes. More-
over, feveral Iftands that lye over againft its Nor-
thern and Eaftern Coalb, depend on its Jurif-

didion, but it is requifite at firft to take a par-
ticular View of the Continent.

The Inland Towns of thele Parts arc, Beija, ill.

leated in a moft pleafmt Plain that is very fruitful

ofCorn ; Hamfaniita ; Mujh, on the River Guadil-

barbar ; Vrbs, or Arobes, in a fertile Country ; Ca-

muda,on the Borders ofthe Province oiConjiantina -,

Aiarmagen, on the River Aiagrad; Baghani ; Ha~
ma ; lechios ; Niofa, Nafta •, Capfa, or Caffa, for-

merly a Bilhop's See ; Aiefchianha \ Cayroan, in a
barren Trait lying near the Mountains, andde-
ftimte of Water ; ^Guefdct -, and Zaghoan.

The moft eminent Sea -Port Towns ofthe King- jy.

doin of lunis, are Asfacuja ; Africa, or El Media,

with a large Harbour, the Entrance into which
is
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is but narrmy

; Monafiero, or Lem[>u (according to enlarge its Territories, at Lift procur'd usDc-

H^
to Arabs NnhienfisJ licretoforc cAViX Lcptis Parva
or Lepu Minus, and now not well inhabited'
Sufa, antic ntly Rufpina, a neat Mart-Town built
partly on a Kock, with a convenient Harbour

j

where the adjacent Territory abounds with Fa-

(Iruclion
; for afier the third Punici War, S.ipio

fA^milimus, raz'd it a-en with the Ground : It

^vas rebuilt by Julius Cafar, and afterwards at
fcveral times mfierably laid walte, by iheGothi,
Sandals and Saracens : So that now it lyes al-

ftures, and bruigs forth great (lore of Barley, together bury'd m its Ruins, which are fcactcr'd
Figgs, Ohvcs and Qunices: Eraclia-, Hamma- far and near, and ciild Barrack by the Inhabi-
met, 01 Mahamma, a confidcrable Mart, former- tanls ofthofc Parts. Tiie other noted Pla.cs
ly known by the name of Adrumetim ; and T»- are, Benjcrt, io nam'd by the Inhabiunts and
ms, calld Junes, lums and Inniccnfe OppidiHw, Arabians ; as AMoBiferta by the Iialiani, and Bi-
by the Antients, which fcveral Authors take for ferte by the French, which fcveral Authors fuppofc
the Ihinijja, or Ihmiifaot Ptolcmey; fometime a to be the lame with Utica of the Antienis, tliat
Royal Seat, and (till the Metropolis of a Kin?- was itputed the moft eminent City of Africa af-
dom of the lame Name, ^vliich upon failure of ter Carthage, where Caio died, who was thence
the Royal Progeny, became a kind of Common- firnain'd Uiicenfu, altho' a Roman by Extraiti-
wealth, under the Protedtion of thiJurks, ever

' ' "" '

~

fince the Year 1570 : So that their Power being
almoft abfolute, they chofe a Gepcral, or Go-
vernour, commonly call'dthe Dey ; who confti-

tutes all tiie Cadis, or Judges, and has the niaiia?,e-

mentofall Civil and Criminal Atiaii";. The
Town oilmts is fcated on th.e iiinermoll Creek
of the Bay ofGo/ffu, otiierwile call'd Barb.if'teco,

on ; being iVill a large and well-built Toivn,
Icated on the Bay, on which it has impnsd its

Name: And ^<</^w/7dr, a confiderabic Town,
farther towards the Wtlt.

Iherc are certain little Iflands fituatcd at a
greater or lelTer d ftance from the Coall, which
now belong to the Kingdom oflunis, or at lca(t

Ibmctime depended on its Jurifdidion. The
at the diltance of nine Miles from the Coalh of chief of thcle on the North, are Galata, or La Ga- Qalja
the Mediterranean Sea, and iS (vomGoictta: It

was at firft of a fmall Extent, and owes its Rife
to the Ruins of Carthage ; but it now^ takes up
( as fome fay ) a lit.le Mile in compals, and
its Figure, excluding the CalHe, relembles that
of a long Square :^ The Streets are narrow, but

lita, nam'd Calathe by Ptokmey, the moft VVedern Ifle.

of all, taking up lo Miles in compafs ; andZ;w-ZimbaIa'
ball, on the Welt of Cape Bona. On the Eait i'-

are, Pamhalarea, or Pantalarea, antiently Coffyra, ^'ioait-

or Cojpira, about 30 Miles in compals, which ""^^

formerly belong'd to the Kingdom of Tunis, but
there are many fine Mofques, Hofpitals, Col- was united to that of i/j^iw, A. D. 1620, under
leges for the iii'e of Students, maintained out of the Government of the Family of Requefens, and
the Publick Revenues, and Market-Places ; al- dignify'd with the Title of a Principality ; an
tho' their Number is now a great deal lels than
it was in former times. To tiiefj Buildings is ad-
ded, a flrong Caltle on an Hill, and two Su-
burbs, befides leveral ftately Tombs adorn d with
Marble, and pleafant Gardens round about the

Town ; which neverthelefs, has not the advan

Ifland deltitute of Corn and fweet Water, being

alino(t altogether Mountainous, and abounding
with a kind of rough black Stone j in which is

a little Town of the lame Name, with a Caltle
;

containing about 600 Inhabitants, who general-

ly fpeak the Arabick Language: And Melita,

tage of any River, Spring, or Pit of fweet Wa- or Malta, which was likewile fubje6t to the

ter, and is only furiu("h'd with Cifterns. The In- Kingdom of 7mis ; but it has been already de-

habitants, who frequently exercife Piracy, are fcrib'd in treating of Europe ; altho' many an
Mwrs, Ttiris, Jervs and Slaves of divers Nations
Tliis Place is famous for the defeat of the Anti-
ent Romans by the Carthaginians, with the Auxi-
liary Forces of X?»f?p/7«/ the Lace'emonian, when
Morenos Attilius Regulus was taken Prifoner ; as

tient Authors and feveral modern ones, have

attributed it to Africa : And the rather, for

that this Ifland lying nearer to Sicily, which is

referr'd to Europe, than to Africa ; it was for a

^ Jong time annex'd to the Dominions of the for-

alfo for the Deatf of St. Lewes King of France, mer Continent, and is (till poflefs'd by the

which happen'd whilft he was befieging it, A. KmgbtsofSt. John of Jerufalem, whoownthem-
D. 1 270. felves to be Subjeils to the King of Spain. The o-

On the North ofTunis, and on the Straight of ther Ifles are htuated nearer to the Territories of

the Gulph which lyes before that To«'n, appears 7unis, viz. Lir/ioja, or Limoza, which fome takCLimofi

the flrong Fort of Goletta, the Key of Tunis, no- for antient i^thufa-, Lop.dufa, or Lampeiofa, ex- /.

ted for the Expedition of the Eraperour C^^r/w tending it felf 15 Miles in compafi; famous for Lampe-

the Fifth, who made himfelf Mafter of both, A. the Devotions ufually paid by Roman C.itholick dofa /.

D. 153s; not far from thence fkooA Carthage , Sea-men to the Virgin J/?ry, and for the Ship-

heretofore a molt renowned City, founded by the wrack which the Spanilli Fleet under the Empe-
^.^^^^^

Phenicians, and more antient than Rome, with rout C6<»-/« V. fufftr'd there, ^4. D. 1551: And^|^^
j

the Citadel ofByrja, built in the middle by Queen more efpecially, Cherchara and Gamekra, at theojn^eie.

Bido, which is reported to have taken up the Entrance of the Gulph of Crf^/. ra ^

fpace of two Miles, that is to fay, as much In returning to the Continent, the Kingdom VI.

ground as could be encoinpafs'd witli an Ox- of Tripoli prelcnts it lelt next to our View, which Tripoli

hide cut into Thongs. This City, in procels of ( according to the common Eltimation ) is «.

time, became lb extremely opulent and power- bounded on the North by the Mediterranean
" " ...... • . g^^^ ^^^^ ^^,,.,;^ Major, or the Gulph of Sulra,

a Ipacious Gulph and very formidable to Mari-

ners; on tlie Ea(t, by the Kingdom and Dclart

of Barca; on tlie South, by Proper Bi.VJ«/^(7i.'/j

and on the Welt, by the River Capes, and Syrtis

Aftnor^

ful, that it flrove for the Maltery, even with

£ome it felf, liibdu'd a confidcrable Part of Afri-

ca, extended its Dominion thro' Spain, and
maintained a continual War widi Italy, Sardi-

nia and Sicily : But thefe over-eager Attempts
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Minor, Or the Gulph o£ Capes, which feparatesit

from the Kingdom of Imk. Some Geographers
extend the Borders of this Kingdom, which
Ibmetime conlHaited a Part of "that o^ Tunis,

as far as Egypt, fo as to comprehend the King-
dom oi Barca, of which we fiiall hereafter make
a particular Defcription.

VII. The Kingdom of Iripoli is fituated between the

30 and 39th Degree of Longitude ; but its breadth

even ^vhere it is widcft, fcarce exceeds two De-
grees, and in fome Places is a great deal lelTer,

more elpecially in the Ealtern and Weftern Parts.

The Maritime Traits are beft cultivated, and
thole that are remote from the Sea, are more
barren and delart. The Towns being few in

number, are partly feated on the hither fide of
tiie River of Iripoli, and partly beyond it ; fo

that this River divides the whole Kingdom into

its WeRern and Eaftern Parts : the former being
the leller, and the other of a larger Extent.

VIII. In palling thro' the Weftern Part, on the hi-

ther fide of the River TW/)o//, along the Sea-coafts,

we meet with Capes, or Caps, antiently calfd
lacape, and afterwards Capfa by modern Latin
Writers; a well fortify 'd Towqi, built on the

Mouth of the River Capes, and the innermoft
Bay of theGulph, on which it has impos'd its

Name, with a little Harbour that is dangerous,

and uncapable of holding Ships of a large fize :

Alackres ; Girha, in Italian Gerbi, call'd Loto-

phagites by Ptolcmey, Alirmex by Pohbim, and
jMcninx by Pliny and Straho ; a little Ifland fitu-

ated on the Mouth of the Gulph oi Capes, fo

near to the Kingdom of Iripoli, that one may
pafs into it on foot, and at high Tide, over a
wooden Bridge. The Spaniards took pofleflion

of it in the Sixteenth Century, but were after-

wards expell'd by the lurks, \vith a very great

Slaughter : It is well built, and has a Town
with a Caltle of the l;ime Name.
The other Towns on the Continent, are Chat-

tab ; Portata ; Gara ; Palmera ; Zoara, in a very

barren Territory ; Cafarul ; iripoli l^eccbin, or

Old 'Iripoli, heretofore known by the Names of

Sabrata and Sahathra, but tiow reduc'd to a Vil-
lage, not much frequented by reafon of the un-
wholfbmneis of the Air : Zaviaz. ; and Tripolis,

or Tripoli, fo nam'd ( according to SolinHs)

from the three Towns of laphra, Abrotonum, and
Leptis Magna, the Inhabitants of which agreed

together to lay its Foundation : It is alfo call'd

Nerv Iripoli, and Tripoli of Barbary, to diitinguifh

it from another Town of the fame Name in Sy-

ria, and (iands on the Mouth of the River of Tri-
poli : It is furrounded with a high Wall, and
fortify'd with Towers and Ramparts. Its com-
pafs IS not very large ; neverthelefs it is a popu-
lous, well-built and noted Mart-Town, and the

Capital of the whole Kingdom. Its Inhabitants

are no lets famous, or rather infamous for Pira-

cy, than thofe o{ Tunis, Algiers, Salle, a.nd. other

Ports of Barbary. The Town of Tripoli was ta-

ken by the Spaniards, A. D. 15 10, and granted

in I ) 23 to the Knights of Rhodes, of the Order
of St. John of Jer.'^falem ; afterwards it was
fubdu'd by the Turks, and continu'd for a long

time in their PoffefTion : At this day it is al-

moft a free State, retaining the form of aCom-
mon-wealth, and only owns the Grand Signior

for its ProteAor. The following Towns of note

are fituated at a greater diftance from the Sea-

Coafts, viz. El-hamma, on the right fide of the

River Cf^w, not far from its Mouth ; Goj-algaia-,

Sarmana Zanzora ; and Hamroz above Tripoli,

at a little diftance from the Mouth of the River

of the fime Name.
In the Eaftern Part, or beyond the River

Tripoli, near the Coafts of the Mediterranean

Sea, are Rafaxarra ; Tejfut ; Ragamilar ; Lcbeda,

otherwife call'd Lft/Wrf, Lepeda, and fometimes

Neapolis, which yl:/frc4ror and others fiippofe to be

the lame with Leptis Magna ; Bratu , and Me-
rato : On the Gulph of Sidra appear C^'Jracm'd;

Colbena ; Salinas -jZedico ; Sebeico alias Sabfico and
S'jbeico ; Nairna, or Taimi ; and VArcudia, over-

againft which, at a little diftance from the Con-
tinent, lyes the Ifland of Sydra, or Sidra, from
whence this Gulph derives its modern Name.

CHAP. XX.

T^he Kingdom of B A R C A.

I.

Barca K.

\\.

divided the wliole Continent ot Barbary,

that of Barca only remains to be account-

ed for ; being the moft Eaftern of all, and en-
larged fo far by fome Geographers, as to include

the Defart of Barca ; which weilliave thought fit

to place wnthin the Limits of Biledulgerid : So

that thisKingdom ( according to our Determi-

nation ) is bounded on the Weft, by that of Tri-

poli and the Gulph of Sidra; on the North, by

the Mediterranean Sea ; on the Eaft, by Egypt •

and on the South, by the Defart of Barca.

The Soil is rocky, fandy, dry, extremely bar-

ren and untilled, and the whole Country is fub-

ret'-.tto the Dominion of thz Turks ; conftiuiting

a part of the general Government of C«;Vo; as it

has been already obferv'd in treating of that of
Egypt. The Inhabitants profefs the Mahometan
Religion.

The Kingdom of Barca may be conveniently

divided into tlie Weftern and Eaftern Parts:

The former being more eminent and lefs barren

than the other, lyes between the Kingdom ofTri-

poli and the River Nachel, and is alfo water'd by
the Rivers Doer, Melel, and Salinas, which take

their Rife in the Defart of Barca. The moft re-

markable inland Towns, are Barca the Capital,

which has impos'dits Name on the whole King-

dom ; where a Turkifli Sangiack ufually keeps his

Court: And Cyrene, heretofore a magnilxjent

City that vy.d with Carthage, and \vas founded

(as fome lay) by King Battus, A. M. 5562,
A.\J,

III,
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A. V. 143 ; taking ils Name from Cyrem, tlic

Daughter of Penewy which it communicated to
the Country oiCynnaica : It is now commonly
call'd CairoMi and Con-ne, and Itands on the left

fide of the River Doer, not very far from its

Mouth; at the diftance of 32 Ivliles from the
Coaft of the Mediterranean Sea, and«- 25 French
Leagues Northward from Barcin.

The chiefTowns near the Sea-coalls, are Bcr-
nkk on the Gulph of Sidra, anticntly Berenice,

fo nam'd from Qiieen Berenice, the Wife of Pio-
Umey III. King of Egypt ; wliere Ptolemey the
Geographer, and Pliny, place the Gardens of
Hefperides : Arfmoe, otherwile call'd 7eiichira,

and at this day, Taockira, or Irochara : Ptole-

mais, or Tnlometa, deriving its Name from its

Founder King Ptolemey ; at prefent only a Vil-
lage with an Harbour : And Apollonia, now
call'd Bon Andrea, fcated a great deal farther

Eaftward in the middle between the Rivers Doer
and Nacbel, and enjoying the advantage of a ca-
pacious Harbour ; from whence the adjacent Pro-
montory has its Denomination. Upon account

H5
oftlie five Towns laft mcntiond, the NortI«;rij
Part ot Cyrenaua bordering on the Sca-Gofb,
was termed /V«m/)«/m, 01 P. ntapolita/ia Reno'^x.a.
The Country of five Cities.

"

ThcHafkrn Part of the Kingdom of Rara, ly.
which extends it fcif between the River Nachtl
and Eppt, and is dediiutc of Rivers, conuins
IcverafSea-Port Towns ; of thefc the moft Wc-
fkrn are, Salinas Patriarch-Port ; TrMccho; Ade-
julomara, ox A'ttfulmiara ; Sdamon

; Cajole ; and
Sdonojfa. Farther on the Ealt, appear Alherton,
heretofore call'd Pc.rr.onium; .xs Mo, Ammonia,
or Hmsmonia ; becaufe a Road leads from thence
to the inoft renowned Temple of Jupiter Am-
nion ; now a little Town, with a convenient
Harbour, the Mom!) of \vhich is very narrow

:

Roxa, or Raxa, which oinmunicatcs its Name
to the adjacent Promontory : Ra:bba ; and ^i-
p<c Alh£, or Ripalta. In the Inland Country,
are Pute Almidan ; yljjfa^hir ; AbddlMh ; Charelat

;

Sechet-Alhmiam, and Altahun ; and fomc other
Places of no great Repute.

CHAP. XXI.

Ancient LIBYA, with the greater and leffer Motmt ATLAS.

I. A FTER having made Defcription of
ttknt h\^ 'Jtve large Provinces of Africa , that

bya. is to fay, Guinea, Nvgroe-Land, Zaara,
Biledulgerid , and Barhary , which conftitute

its Wcfkrn and Northern Parts ; it is re-

quifite to Ihevv in a few Words, what Coun-
tries and eminent Nations the Antients plac'd

therein, as alfo by w^hat Names they were ufu-

ally call'd.
_
The whole Continent ot Africa was

heretofore divided into Ethiopia and Libya ; but

%ve have already fet out the Bounds of the for-

mer, in Chap. VII I. §.1,2. of this Volimie
;

where we have alfo explain'd the manner of
its Divifion into greater and leffer Parts, and
how they agree with the refpedlive Countries of
modern Ethiopia. The other Part oi Africa, was
nam'd Libya, or Lybia, ( as it is exprels'd in fe-

veral antient Infcriptions ) and Proper Africa
;

and comprehended the entire Weftern and Nor-
thern Parts of the Continent, or the five Coun-
tries but now mention'd, with that of Egypt.

The term Libya is here to be underftood in a
more limit^ fenfe ; in regard that among the

Grecians, ( according to P/w;i and StraboJ it de-

noted the whole Continent of Africa.

jl.
This Libya, or Africa, IkicSlIy taken, was two-

libya fi^ld, ^"•i. Ulterior and Citerior. Libya Ulterior,

Exte- otherwife termed Interior, i. e. The Upper, or Jn-

t\ou ner Libya, being the largefl and moft Southern

Part ot Africa, was bounded on the South by
the Ethiopick Ocean ; on the Weft, by the At-

lantick Sea; on the North, by Libya Citerior;

and on the Eaft , by Ethiopia : So that it

contain'd Ntgritia, the Lands of the Getttli and
Garamantes, Libya Deferta, and fome other Coim-
tries, the Southern Parts of which were very ht-

,tle known to the Antients. The Territories of
Part 2.-

Guinea, Negroe-Land and Zaara, now take up
the Place of Libya Ulterior.

Libra Citerior, five Exterior, i. e. The Hither, or \\\,

Ontvfard Libya, was more Northern, and of aLi^-a

great deal lefs Extent than the former ; lying inLiterior.

the middle between Libya Ulterior and Ethiopia,

as alio between Egypt, on the South and the Me-
diterranean Sea, on the North : Its Paits (ac-

cording to M. Sanfon) are four in number, viz,.

Egypt, Proper Libya, Africa ftridly taken, and
Aiauritania ; altho' ethers do not reckon the

firft, amongft the Provinces of Libya Citerior
;

and as for antient Egypt, we have already gi-

ven a particular Account of it in Chap. IL
§.p. er/fi;.

ZwM, otherwife (for diftin6lion fake ) termed iv.

Libya Propria, was fituated between Egypt, onUhyi
theEart; the Mediterranean Sea, on the North ; Propria.

Syrtis Major, or the Gulf of Sidra, the Kingdom
o{Tripoli, and Proper Biledulgerid, on the Weft

;

and the Country of the G.vamantes with Ethiopia

under Egypt, on the Soudi : So that its Place
is at this Day, poflefs'd by the Kingdom and
Defart of Bx-ca. This Proper Libya was din-
ded into Libya ftridly taken, Marmarica anJ
Cyrenaica: Lj^m ftri6tly taken, or Libya Exte'

rior, was the moft Eaftern Part of Lybia Pro-

pria, which contain'd tiie Territory nam'd Re-

gio H.mtmoniaca, bordering upon Aivmarica, and
therein the Temple of Jupiter Ammon , or

Hammon, famous for its Oracle. This is the O-
pinion of feveral Authors ; neverthelefi, Qh-
ferins places the Temple of Ammon in Cyrenai-

ca, and others tranilate it to Aiarm.D-ica. That
Oracle was firft confulted by Bacchus, after-

wards by Perfetu, Hn-culcs, and Ale.vander the

Great ; and C^ibyjes King ofPerfij, was fCT-ercly

V pu'nilL'd
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mnifli'd for attempting to pillage it. Near the

Temple was the Grove of Hammon, and in it a-
mniig other Springs, tliat of the Sun, the Water
of which ( as it is related by Ouintm Curtiits, J
Ivas luke-warm about the break of Day, and
cold at Noon, altho' the Weather was exceC-

five hot : The fame Water grew hot towards
the Evening, and became boiling hot at Mid-
night ; but when the Night was far fpent, and
the Morning drew near, a great deal of its no-
6Hirnal Heat abated, till at the very dawning
of the Day, it return'd to its ufual lukewarm
Temperature. Thofe Parts of Libya were here-

tofore inhabited by many difierent Nations, par-
ticularly the Lihy<£gypni, Nitriota, Chattani, and
Zygritit. Adarmmca extended itlelf on the Weft
of Proper Libya, and its molt eminent People,
were the Nafamones , Anaritdi. and Libyarcha.

Laftly, Marmarica lay next to Cyrenaica ; where
among feverai other Nations, the Pfylli had
their Abode, whofe Bodies are faid to have bred
a kind of Counter-poifon, proper for the deffroy-

ing ofSerpents ; as alfo, the Barcita, and there-

in was included the Territory of Pentapolis, fpe

and on the South, by Libya Interior. The Na-
tives were call'd Mauri, '

as alfo Maurufd by
Vitruvitis and Maarifn, by the Grecians, as it were
the Inhabitants of Mount ^«r<2;fc, and ftill re-
tain the Name of the Moors. Ptole-mey divided
Mauritania into Tingitana and Cmfarienfis, to
which others have added Sitifenfts : Maurita-
nia Sitifen/is, fo termed from Sitifis, or Stiffa^
its Capital Town, was the moft Eaftern and
leaft Part of Mauritania taken at large, lying
in the middle, between Nnmidia on the Eaft
and Mauritania Cafarien/ts on the Welt, which
Ptolemey comprehends under Cafarienfts. : It -ivas

alfo call'd (according to ProcopimJ Mauritania.
Prima, and Zaba

; and took up the Welfern
Part of the Province ofBugia; being inhabited
by the Toduca, or Taducx, and] Cidamitpi. Aiau-
ritania Cefarienfn, on which the Town of Julia
Cafarea impos'd its Name, was fituaied between
Mauritania Sitifenfts on the Eaft, and Tingitana
on the Weft, and had feverai forts of People
for its Inhabitants, among whom, the Maccura^
Mazyces , Mafafuli , and Dryita held the firft

Rank : Its Place is at this Day poffefs'd by the

V.

Africa

cify'd in the laft Paragraph but one, of the pre- Weftern Part of the Kingdom of .^Igier. To
nnA,r.„ ri-,n„t„.-

Concludc, Mauritania Tingitana, the chicCTowa
of which was Tingts, or" Tanger, border'd on
the Eait upon Mauritania Cafarienfts, and on the
Weft upon the Atlantick Sea : It was alifo

call'd Bogudiana, from King Bogud, and Hifpa-
nia Transfretana, in the time of the Emperour
Confiantine the Great: The moft eminent People
of this Part, were the Maurenfii, Hrrpeditani, or
Herpiditani, Volubiliani, Succofi and Metafonita
and the Kingdoms of Fez and Morocco are now
contain'd within its antient Boundaries.

Throughout the Territories of the hither Li-

ceding Chapter
After Libya Propria, follows Africa likewife

termed Propria, to avoid Confulion , and bv
Propria, fome Authors Africa Minor, or the lefler Africa,

from which the whole Continent derives its

Name. Its Bounds were, Cyrenaica, on the Eaft;
Syrtis Major, or the Gulph o(Sidra, and the Me-
diterranean, or African Sea , on the North

j

Mauritania, on the Weft; and Libya Deferta,

on the South. Where Africa Propria was here-

tofore fituated, we may now obferve the King-
doms of Tripoli and lunis, with the Eaftern Part
of that of Algier , including the Province of

vn
^ , ^ - i;'^. Mount ^f/.w extends It felf with an umn-7Z,e <

Confiantma, and part of adjacent %m. The terrupted Courfe ; being ihe greateft, biohdi greati
Parts of Proper Africa were four m Number, moft renowned, and Moft fabulous Mountain ^/m,
VIZ,. Tripohtana, Byzacena, Africa Ru&ily ukert, of the whole Continent o? Africa ; of which At'.as.'

and Numidia. Regio Tripolitana took up the Pliny in Hi/}. Nat. lib. 5. cap. i. gives us the fol-
Place of the modern Kmgdom of Iripoli, and lowing Account : ' It is related ffays he) That
Its particular People were the Macai, Sirtita, ' this Mountain raifes it felf up to "Heaven out
Nigbem, and Lotophagi ; The Simation of By- ' of the middle ofthe iandy Defarts ; fo as' one

uiph that bears the fame ' Countries of Africa, ar? befet °with Groves
the South. Africa ftridly taken, * and fliady Thickets, and water'd with purling

' Springs ; infbmuch that all forts of Fruit na-
' turally grow at the Foot of it without any
' Tillage, and there is no end of ir<! Dplicrhrc .

commonly cM'ACarthiginenjls and Proconfularis,

Jay in the middle between Byzacena, on the

Eaft and South, and Numidia, on the Weft,
tliat is to fay, in tll'e remaining Part of the
Kingdom oflunis: /In this Province liv'd the

Carthagenii and Libyphxnices, or Libophanices, 0-

therwlfe nam'd Parl^, and Carnhage was its Me-
tropolitan City : Laftly, Numidia ftyl'd Numi-
dia Nova, by Ptolemey was extended on the fame
Level , with Conjhmtina and Part of Bugia in
the Kingdom of Algier ; and its moft noted
People were the Certefti and Natabuta.

VL it remains only to give an account o? A4au-

Maurita- ritania, the fourth and laft Part of Libya Cite-

iiia< rior, which lyes out fartheft of all Weftivard .-

It v;as bounded on the Eaft by Proper Afri-
ca; on tlie North, by the Mediterranean Sea,

and Fretum Hercdeum, or the Straight of Gi-

hraltar ; on the Weft, by the Atlantick Sea
;

illage, and there is no end of its Delights :

' That none of the Inhabitants is to be fecn in
' the Day-time, there being profound Silence e-
' very where, by reafon of the difmal Solitudes,
' and that the Minds of thofe who come near'
' are ftruck with a fecret Terrour ; more efpecial-
' ly in beholding its dreadfial Height, advanced
' above the Clouds, and even near the Orb of
' the Moon ; It is alio added. That Fires arc

I

often feen in the Night, on the fame Moun-
' tain, and that it refoimds with the Noife of
' Pipes, Flutes and Cymbals, w^hilft the Fairies
' and Satyrs are ce Icbrating their nofturnal Sports.
This Mountain is fuppos'd to have deriv'd its
Name from Atlas, King of Mauritania, who
being very much addifted to the Smdy of A-
ffronomy, dually took Obfervations of the

Stars
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Stars from tlience ; more clearly and diftinctly

( according to tlie Opinion of the Anticnts) than
if he had vievv'd them from a lower Ground:
Upon that account, the fame Monarcli is report-

ed to have carry'd Heaven on his Shoulders, in

regard he was tlic firlt Invcntcr and Maintain

-

cr of the Alhonomical Science, and is feign'd

by the Poets, to have been transform'd into this

prodigious Hill, by Perfew, at the fight of the

Gorgon's Head. Mount yJtlM is alfo faid to touch

Heaven with its Top, and even to fupport it,

becaufe it rifes up to the Clouds, higher than
can be difcern'd with the Eye.

This fimous Mountain takes its Rife in Man-
ritania Tin^itana, on the Coaft of the Atlantick

Sea, and the Promontory Gerum, or Cape Guar :

From thence, with a continued ridge of Hills

of a vaft Height, it nms Ealtward thro' the

Kingdom of Morocco, and the Frontiers of Bar-

hary and Biledulaerid, as far as the Dcf irt of

Barca ; but its tSlame is often chang'd, accord-

ing to the diverfity ofCountrieSj thro", which it

HI
IS extended. For at the faid Cape ( according
to Marmol ) it is call'd Jdevacal,oi Aiducal, and
Tmftf, or lenfit, ( :is M. Sanfon ctprcffcs it ) in

Hafcura, a Province of the Knigdoia of Morocco^

wiicre it borders ujjon D^rha in BiUd-J^trid

:

On the Confines of Tedles, a Province of tiie

lame Kingdom, sivl o? Sej^dmefa, Part oi BiU-
dulgetid; it bears the Name oi Dcdts; as alfo

tiiat of Zii.i in the Wcltcrn Pirt of Qjanij a
Province of the Kingdom of Fez, &c.

Tlie lefler Mount AtLu is the Oif-fpring of \\\\.

tiie Greater, and is alf^ plac'd by P:oiemey \nTht lef-

A'fauritania Tingitana, but fartiier towards the/fl'Adas;

North, and the Frctum Hercuteum, or Straight

of Gibraltar. It is now nam'd Errif ( as wc arc

inform'd by A4. Adar/t^cl,) and extends it felf

between the Kingdom of Morocco on the South,

and that of Fez. on the North, at the dilbnce

of about ijT Miles from Larache, to the Sjutli-

Y.A\, and almolt 200 from the Straight of 6i-

bralrari

Part t> A General
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General and Particular DESCRIPTION
O F

AMERICA-
Firft written in Latin by JOAN. LZJITS, and now improv'd with

very particular Accounts of the EngUfli PLANTATIONS^ and Maps
laid down according to the lateft Obfervations and Difcoveries.
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AMERICA in general
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CHAP. I.

AMERICA in gefiera.L

I.
.
^~r^H E upper Part, as we may call it, ofthe

.men- TerrefhialGlobe which was all that was
' _kiio\vn to the Ancients, having been hi-

therto the Subjedt of our Dilcourle. We proceed
now to take a View of the other Part, which
with rel'peiit to our Hemifphere, is the lower j andm regard that it fird began to be difcovei'd about
two hundred Years agoe, it is often call'd Ihe
new World, but more commonX-^ America ; which
Denomination is from A»,erici4s Fejpmius a Flo-
rentine, who fetting out from Cadiz.-, by the Or-
der oi Emanuel YJmgoi Portugal, on the 2Cth. day
of May I4P7, difcover d the Ealiern Part of the
Contuicnt, which lyes to the South c{ the Equi-
nodial Luie, and was the fir(t European that
made a defcent upon that Part.

11. ^ut though Amtrims had the Honour to give
Name to this newWorld, the Difcovery of it is ow-
ing to Chrijlpher Columbus, or rather Colonus a Geno-
ele, but Inhabitant on the Madera Iflands ; a Man
offound Judgment,andaccute Parts,ski]ful in Na-
vigation, and well acquainted with Alironomy;
who by his own Reaion and Study, was poflels'd
with an Opinion, that there mull neceflarily be
LandWeftward.beyond the Atlantick Ocean. And
having a ftrong Inclination to find out thofe un-
kno^yn Countries he apply'd hiinlelf firft to the Re-
publick ofGenoa ; wi ere being refufed allKlance, he
lent his Brother Bartholomew, to Henry VII. King
of England: Afterwards, he delivered his Mind,
in Perfon to AlfonfoV. King of Portugal ; but
neither the St;ites of Genoa, nor either'^of' thofe
Princes could be induced to countenance fo ha-
zardous and expenllve an Enterprife, that feem'd
to tend but little to their Advantage. LaiWy, he
communicated his defign Xo Ferdinand V. firnam'd
the Catholick King of Cajhlle, and Qiieen If.M
his Corf :rt, but his Solicitations there too prov'd
as ineffectual for feveral Years : Till at lengtli the
Qiieen thoug'^t fit to hearken to Columbus's Propo-
fal, and by her Perfiialion , he obtain'd of the
King three Ships, furnilh'd with all fans of ne-
ceffary Provifions, and enter'd upon his fo long
wiili'd for Voyage, A. D. 1492: Thus fetting

out from Cadiz, in the beginning of the Mcsnth of
Auguji^ (or as others fay) of June, or September,
he lail'd firlt to Gomera, one of the Canaries, and
from thence made the beft of his way Wellward.
After a courfe of nine Weeks, he happily arriv'd

at the Lucayas-Iflands, having firft touch'd upon
Guanahani, now call'd S.dvador, which he took
Pofleffion of in the King of Spairi?, Name, and
pafs'd from thence to Cuba ; then he came to Hif-
paniola, where having planted Crofles and fet up
the King's Standard, he returned to Spain to give

an Account of his Expedition to the King. This
Navigation being thus prolperoufly compleated,
he undertook a fecond to Hifpaniola, by the Com-
mand of the fame King Ferdinand, September the

I ith.^ 1493. He alio viiited Cuba again, and dif-

cover'd Jamaica, with leveral other Parts. Du-
ring his third and lalt Navigation, which he be-

gan from Spain, May 23, A. D. 1493, lie made
the Laribbee lllands, off SutKrvento, anion" whidi
Margarita was more cfpecially remarkabTc, and
dilcover'd tiie Coall of Terra Firma.
Some affirm , That a certain Sea-Captain , lU.

whom they differently name Aldrtte , Garcilajjn
^i-'g'J, and Alfonfo Sanchez de H-.elva, was driven
by a Storm from the Coalts of Africa, which lie

freciuented upon the Acaunt of Traffick, Wclt-
ward to certain unknown Lands: This Capuiii
(according to their Report) lodg'd in the Cnnc
Houle with Columbus, m tlie llhiiid of Madera,
and dying a little while after his Arrival, left

him die journal of his late Voyage. Whereup-
on Colu/t.bus having recciv'd liich notable Iieljs,

and being admirably well vcrs'd in tlic Sciences
of Allronomy and Geography, apply'd his Mind
altogether to the dii'covering of dicle Countries.
But others fulped, not without good Grounds,
that this whole Relation was fcign'd by the
Spaniard?, who could not endure that the Glo-
ry of lo great a Difcovery lliould redound to a
Genoefe.

There are alfo fome Enghih-men, who afTert, rv;
That America was dilcover'd A. D. 1 193, or (as
others lay) in 1170, by Madcc, the Son ofP:nn
Guyneth, or Guifneth, Prince of W^s'. OJ.ers
will have A-tadic to be the Prince of Waleis Bro-
ther, who (as it is reported) made two Voyages
to America, and dy'd there, after having planted
feveral Colonies, in Virginia, or in Florida and
Canada, or in the Kingdom of Aic.xico ; the Lan-
guage of which Country, is faid to be inter-

mix'd , even at this day , with many Britilt

V/ords. ..."
This vaft Continent is call'd "The new World, be- V;

caufe it \vas but lately made known to the Eu-
ropean Nations, and is the iargeit Part of the
Terreftrial Globe. It b alfo liippos'd to have re-

ceiv'd the Name of Welern India, or tht We l-In-

dies, from Columbus, who when he firff touch'd
upon the Aiperican lllands, imagiu'd thac he ar-
riv'd at tfe Real or Eaftern India. And indeed
it may be laid that there is a notable ^iiiiiiituJc

between the Weft and E;d.l Indies ui ieveral Par-
ticulars ; viz: that they were found out alxjut

the fame time ; that the Natives of both (a? it is

reported) derive' their Original from the fime
Stock; and that their Manners and Cuftoms are
much alike; and efpeciaUy tliat America liip-

plies Europe with a vail WjeaklT of Gold and
Silver.

'.'""'

America has for its Bounds on the Eaft, the vi.

Northern and Ethiopick Oceans, which Icpa-

rate it, at a great dillance, from Europe and A-
frica ; on the the South ALtgell.viiri .Straight, parting

it from the Ifland of the lame Name, o'thcrvvife

call'd Tierra del Fuego; and on tiie Weft , the

Pacifick Ocean, by which it is cut off",- at Icall

for the moll part, at a \ery great Dift^icc from
A/ia : Its utmoft Extent Northward is not as yet

Efficiently known ; in regard , diat certain

Strai<;hts,
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Straights, Bays and Coafts are only dilcover'd,

and it is fcarce polTible to make any farther Pro-
grefs, by reafon of the huge Shoals of Ice that

float in thole Seas , and the frequent Weiterly

Winds. The whole Continent ( according to

its prefent Dimenfions) extends itfelf in Length

from the 240th. to the 34pth. Degree of Longitude,

and takes up no lefs fpace in Breadth 5 fof in

beginning to reckon only from Hndfon's Straight,

it reaches from the 6:;d. Degree of Northern La-
timde, to the 54th. of Southern; neverthelefs its

middle Part towards the South is very narrow,
ib that its Figure may well be compar'd to that

of an Hour-Glafs. The leder Part oi' America is

fituated under the Southern Temperate Zone ; the

greatelf under the Northern Torrid and Tempe-
rate Zones; and an unknown Part lyes out far

beyond the Arftick Circle; infomuch that the

Degrees of Heat and Cold, midl needs be very

diftcrent, in the feveral Trads of this moll: fpa-
cious Country.

VII. When the Spaniards firll made a defcent upon
the Land, they found no Gold, or Silver Coyn,
the ufe of which was altogether unknown to the

Americans ; but a prodigious Qiiantity of Bul-
lion of thole Metals, with which it Hill abounds,
and great ftore of precious Stones. The Coun-
try was alfo deditute ofWine and Corn, inftead

whereof it brought forth M,iyz, a kind of Pulfe,

and certain Roots, of which Bread was ufually

made. Neither were there any Dogs , S!ieep
,

Goats, Horfes, Afies, Mules, or Oxen, which the

Natives extremely admir'd at the firll fight : How-
ever, there was and ftill continues to be plenty of
Herbs, medicinal Plants, very difterent forts ofwild
and tame Bealls, Fowl, Fifli, Sugar and excellent

Fruit, and Inch as are tranlported thither from
Europe, thrive beyond what Can be imagined. How^

» much the Herds of Oxen have encreas'd apipears

Irom the vaft quantities o£ Hides that are brought
o\'er into Europe. But the Rivers w-hich former-

ly had their Sands impregnated with Gold, now
Icarce retain any ; neither does the Sea any lon-

ger afiord its ulual Store of Pearls ; which De-
fed: is to be imputed to the Covetoufiiefs of the

Spaniards. The Natives are ingenious, robud,

nimble, revengeful and timorous ; being very ex-

pert in Ihooting with Arrows, running and fwim-
ming. They that have no intercourfe with the

Europeans, are partly Savages, andlomeofthem
are Canibals, or Man-eaters : Some go naked,

and others are cloth'd with the Skins of Animals;
adorning thenifelves with the Feadiers of Birds,

and dying their Bodies with divers Colours: They
that ' en;oy their own Liberty , adore the Sun

,

Moor ,Water,Fire, nay even the Devil himfelf, and
whatloever their natural Inclination leads them
to: But there are fome (as they fay) Avhoworlhip

only one God, the Crcatour of Heaven and Earth

;

and others that are fubjed to the Europeans, ge-

nerally follow their Sacred Rites: Neither is one

Language common to all, but they fpeak many
that are very different.

Before the Arrival of the Spaniards, there was
a great number of Kings in America, efpeciaily

the two mighty Empires of Mexico and Pern,

the Monarchs whereol, as well as the Petty Kings

being entirely liibdu'd, and the greatelt part of

their Subjeds delhoyed, the middle and bell part

pf the whole Continent, (including the rich Gold

and Silver Mines of Pfr«and PotoftJ became liib-

jec\ to the Spaniards, and is Hill under their Do-
minion ; being one of the molt eminent Depen-
danccs of the Kingdom of djiille. The Spaniards
in bringing this Country into Subiedion, exerci-

led a molt barbarous and unheard of Cruelty^
cutting oft" the poor unarm'd Indians in valt num-
bers , fo that the Country which was formerly-

populous, is now in a manner defolate, except
of Spaniards, who are not very numerous, but
have the Ible Adminiltration of publick Affairs

;

the other Inhabitams are cither Criolians, which
are thofe that are defcended of the Spaniards,
but born in America ; the Mellicio's born of a Spa-
nilh Father and an American Mollier, which are
reckoned the very dregs of the People ; the Negroes,
or Ethiopians, a brawny and treacherous Crew,
who being bought for Slaves in Africa, are tran-
fported thither, and put to the hardelt Labour

5

andlbme other Europeans, and a very few Indiarjs.

The Governours are chang'd every three Years,
and the Inhabitants are fubidden to follow the

Smith's, or Armourer's Trade, io that all kinds
of Arms and Iron-tools are brought from Spain.

Moreover, part oi America is poflels'd by the' En-
gliili, French, Portugueles and Hollanders, whole
Dominions iTriall be hereafter delcrib'd in their

proper Places. Part of it is Itill govern'd by its

own Kings; and Part (as they fay) is inhabit

ted by a People that live without Law, and
wander up and down from one Territory to a-
nother.

Before we proceed to the Divifion of America, yill.
it is requilite to difcufs two notable Qiieltions,

that are ufually Itarted. The firlt is. From whence
when, and by what means. Men (to fay nothing
of brute Bealls, of a valt bulk) came to this new
VVorld, which is feparated from Europe, Africa
and Afia, by a molt IpaciousSea? The other is.

Whether it was known to the Ancients, and fre-

quented by them } Several Authors make diffe-

rent Anfwers to the former Queltion : Some are
of Opinion, Ih^X. America began to be inhabi-

ted loon after the time of the Patriarch Noah,
and the Confufion of Tongues at BabyLn, and
confcqucntly ever lince the molt ancient Dilper-

fion of the Nations : Becaufe, lay they, the great

Continent of America could not pollibly in a
few Ages be fupply'd with lb great a numlier,

variety and order of People , as the European
Difcoverers found every part of it to be at their

firlt Arrival: Thefe Authors add. That the A-
mericans were not ignorant ol the univerfal De-
luge, and that they retain'd among them a Tra-
dition of the ancient Giants. L'erius is incli-

ned to believe, That thefe People are the Oft-

fpring of the Canaanites, who being driven out

of their Proper Seats by Jofhua , at lalt fettled

themlelves there, or elfe (according to the Senti-

ments of others) the Progeny of the ten Tribes of
IJrad, that %vere at firlt carry'd aw;iy captive in-

to Affyria, aftenvards fcatter'd abroad far and
wide throughout feveral Countries, and at lengtb

pals'd over into America. Robert Compte a Nor-
man alTerts, That the Phenicians (or Carthagi-

nians, a Colony of that Nation) being a People

of undaunted Courage and very skilful in ma-
ritim Affairs, who apparently navigated the O-
cean, beyond Herailes's Pillars; firlt of all ar-

rived at thofe Coafts, and were alfo the firll

Inha-
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Inhabitants of the inland Countrv, from wliom
he fays the Americans were dclccndcd. O-
fhcrs think fit rather to derive the Orieinal of
them from the Tartai-S, at Icalifrom thole People
who p.ils d from tlic Coalls of Tmary to Ameri-
ca- becaule they luppolb, that r^n^rj, amoiK^
all the Parts of the old World, lyes nearefi tS
that Continent.

As for my Opinion, I cannot be pcrfuaded
by any means, That fo vafl a Country, the In-
habitants of which are fo diftcrcnt in their Cu-
ftoms, Conftitutions and Languages, recciv'd
them all trgether at once, from one particular
Quarter, or afier the lame manner

j and I take
It lor a great piece of Rallincfs to attempt to
determine the Time, or CircumRanccs of their
Arrival, or the refpediive Provinces of AmmcA
that were pofleCs'd by any of thole People. How-
e\'er there are fufficient Grounds to conjecture
That the Policrity ofMah, u-ho travers'd the old
World, came alfo to that which we have but
lately difcover'd, either through fome Northern
Tradt:, or a long and more direft Road ,- the new
World being then perhaps Jefs remote from tlie
old, than it is at this day ; For Experience plain-
ly fhevvs, that the Surface and Siuiation of the
Illands and Continents are not always the lame

:

And if there was only a PalTage to America by
Sea, whymight not the Art of biulding and ftcer-
ing Ships be tranfmitted to After-ages, from No^h
the Founder of the Ark ? Neither does itfeem im-
probable to me, That the Scydiians, Tartars, Clii-

Vop....-, that that Pait of it, which is fituated been already producd, feem appofitcly to™

pccially takes notice of thc;?rcat ftorc of Goldami precious Stones. This Author ,s fi.Ilow'd byili»y and Strdb; and Dio^orus Sicnlu, produces aKclanon to the fnne c^i:<ii, ^/.. . Thii thJ wic^
^

iiiclans, ,11 the moft ancient times, asthcy were
^
coining along the Shores of Africa, Ixryoiid H,t

^
Straiglit of Hcrciks, or GibraU, were ovcna-

^
ken wit.i a furious and continual Storm: Info-

^
much that being driven to and fro, m the wide

^
to they at lall arriv'd at a great lllaiid, fitu-

^

ated f,ver againll A;r:cA, in the middle of the
^
AtLmtick Ocean; where the Country ivas ucll
water d, very picaftnt and cvtremciv fruitful

Jhcopompns (according to.^EltanJ like^viic made
ineiition v[ another Continent, as well as y:?r/-
JMc, ,vho in Lib. de Afirdil. A»Ht. inftrms u^
^

lliat the Carthaginians fnmd out a certain 11-

^
land, beyond Herc»ler'^ Pillars, dilhnt many

^
Oays Voyage, from tlic Continent ^ where when

^
by reafon of the finitfulnefi of the Soil, fome

^
began to contrad Marriages, and to inhabit the

^
<^ountry, the Governours let forth a Prohibition-

^
under pain of Death, importing that for the fU-

^
ture, none Ihould enter the IQand, and at the

^
lame time expcU'd thole that were fettled there-

,'"' ''=^^«="crcalingin number, they lliould at
^
Jalt alpire to the Sovereign Power, and deprive
the Carthaginians of part of their Fehcity It

were ncedlels to alledge feveral other Te(limonie<5
out of flown-, Horace, 5'f«ff<f thePhilolbpher, and
^^^^4 the Poet, the Lift of whom being tranfpor-
ted with infpir'd Fury, is fiid to have for^olj
the Uilcoverv of Americjt, in his Tragedy o^Me-
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towards Afm, was no lefs populous, when the
Europeans firft arriv'd on the Coalte, than the
oppohte Part, which lyes over againft Africa and
Eurcf^e. And indeed, it is no lels probable, That
the Fhenicians and Carthaginians, whofeCourfe
might perhaps be promoted by a general W^ind
continually blowing from Eaft to Weft; as alio
the Norwegians, Greenlander?, and other Na-
tions were convey 'd to the fame Continent of
America, at feveral times, either by Sea or Land
either accidentally, or of let purpofe; for that
which might podibly befall any one of thofe par-
ticular People, might alfo happen, with refpe(ft
to all in general.

Thefe Sentiments will be farther confirm'd, if
we confidcr the common Opinion, That America
was known in the moft ancient Times, and fre-

ciuented by the Inhabitants of the old World. It
is related in Plato'% Dialogues, ' That Solon was
*inform'dbythe.EgyptianPriefts, (in whofeAr-
* chives this Account was extant) That the E-
* gyptian Hercules, otherivife call'd Ofirif, after
* having liibdu'd many Countries, beyond and
* on the hither fide of the Herculean Straight, at
' laft undertook an Expedition to Atlantis, an
* Ifland fituated beyond Hercules'?, Pillars, in the
* vaft Ocean, and of a great deal larger Extent
'than A/ia a.nd Africa taken together: Which
' Ifland he likewife conqucr'd, and having made
* Peace with the Inhabitants , conltimted his
* Grand-fon Neptune Governout of ir. Moreover,
Plato gives us an accurate Defcription of the na-
ture ofthe Country, the Manner, Difpofition and
political Government of the People, with the Si-

tuation of the Towns and Gaftles, and more ef-

with the Nature and Conftitution of that moft
Ipacious Continent.

Kircher indeed, diftinguUlnes the Ifland Atlan-
tis, from the old and ne\v World; neither docs
he take it for a Part of the latter, but luppolb
It to have been firuated in the middle of the A-
tlanhck Ocean, and that when it w?s Ihook
with a terrible Earth-quake, and fuddenly fwal-
low d up by a great overflowing of the Sea, fome
tew Foot-fteps of it weie left in the Flandrian
and Canary Ifles: But this Exphcation is linle
conlonant to the largencfs cither of the Ifland or
of the Ocean, as it is defcrib'd in the .above-cited
Tdfimonies. BarUus is of Opinion, That what-
loeyer Plato has deliver'd concerning the Ifland
Atlantis IS not a real Hiftory, but onlv a Mytho-
logical Relation, and th<at what Diodor^s inde-
terminately propofes, ought not to be underftood
of America, in particular. But that the Account
which Plato gives of tliis Ifland is not fabulous
It leems to be fufficiently e\adent from the Cir-
cumftanccs that are added; as alfo from the
Teftimony of Strabo, who fays, that Solon wrote
a Book on the fame Subjeih And if what Dio-
dorus lays down muft not be interpreted, witJi
refpeft to America ; let BarUus or his Followers
aiTign another Part of the World , to tctrich it
may be more properly apply'd.

Laftly, It is oblm-able. That others will
have America to be the lame -jvitli King Solo-
mon?. Ophir, to which, in thofe ancient^rime?
a Fleet of Ships fet fail every three Year?: But it
is objeded by thole of a dirt'erent Opinion, Thit
ivory, which the Royal Fleet ufually t^anlixT-
ted among other Commodities, was .aJtooetficr

unknowrr

XI.

XII.
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unknown in America, at leaft in Peru, to which treating hereafter of the Country of Peru, That

fome reftrain the Bounds of Ophir ; as alfo, that no Argument can be inferred from the hkenefs

it was impoflible to perform fuch a Voyage be- of the Terms OpA/V and Peru, by the tranfpofi-

fcre the Invention and Ufe of the Magnetical tion of Letters.

Needle. However, we (hall fliew at leaft, in

CHAP. n.

"Northern AMERICA and the ArSikk^ Countries.

\o7c \7^T \^ —T^^T

eAV ING thus difpatch'd the Prelimina-

ries, we proceed to the Divifion of Ame-
rica, which is commonly diftinguifh'd, as

it were by the dire6Hon of Nature it felf, into

the Northern and Southern. The fortner is fome-

times call'd Mexicatia, from the Kingdom of

P^i 2

Mexico, its principal Part, or from the Metropo'

litan City of the fame Name ; but it is as yet

unknown, how far this Continent extends it felf

to the North, and by what it is bounded on that

Quarter : Its Boundaries on the Eaft, are Da-
vis's Straight, which feparates it [lomGreenland;

St. LaU'
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St. Laurence's Bay; tlic Sea o£ Canada, or New
France; Vrat o{ yhjmia; the Giil[^h o{ Mexico

;

and the little lithinus oi^ Panama, by which it is

cut oft trojii Southern America : It is alfo bound-
ed on the Suuch, by the Soutiiern Ocean ftridtiy

taken, or the Sea o£ bic.v Spain; and on the

Wc(^, by the Red or Purple Sea, which the Spa-
niards term El mar ^tr7Kf/o,and(according to levc-

ral Gcographers)by the Siraiglit o^Anian.JliC Icafl,

but u'lolt eminent Part of this fpacious Country,
lyes under the Northern Torrid Zone, and the

grcatcftPart under the Northern Temperate Zone.

A^. Sanfon divides Northern America into Ca-

nadian and Mexican ; making the former to con-

fill of two Parts, that is to fay, the Ardtick

Countries, whereto lie alfo adds Greenland, and
Ifand, ( which fliall be hereafter accounted for

in the Defcription of the Countries about the

Poles, ) and Canada, or New France. Under the

Mexican Part , he includes the New King-
dom of Mexico and New Spain. However,
we fliall admit of fix principal Parts of Nor-
thern America, viz,. The Arctick Countries, Ca-

nada, Florida, the New Kingdom of Mexico, New
Spain, and the Ifles of the Me.vican Archipelago :

An Account fhall likewife be given of the re(t

of the Iflands of Northern America, that are of

any Repute, after having defcrib'd the feveral

Parts of the Continent, over againft which they

are fituated ; firft lliewing the whole at a View
in thefe Tables.

A General Table of Northern AME R ICA.

TI. The
ArcSick

Countries*

in which

''On the

Weft>

are. On the

<-Eaft,

{Neix Denmark
New Wales.

James s-Ifland,

I
Lumberland-IJles

Good Fortune I.

'Mansfield I,

Terra He Laborodor

II, Canada

contain-

'

Beyond
the Cana-'

</(« River,
,

dn this

fide the

fame Ri-

Ifiands 0-

ver a-

gainft the!

Conti'

Cnenti

II

SagHenay Prov.

>The Country of the

i Algonqtiins

That of the Hurons
' Lovifania

Vtrginia Maryland
Penfylvania New 7\irk

New Jerfey

J Nero England
T Irocoi/ia,oi the Iroquois

Country
Etechemins Territory

Arcadia

Proper Canada

AnticojH S. Jean
Cape Breton

New-found-land

Ife de Sable Nantuiet

Sturgeon'-Ifes

Martins-Vinyard

Ulieland Texel

Eliz^aheth I. Block I.

Rodel. IfeofWhht
Plum I. Fiflsers I.

LManahattens
Statenl. Long-Ifand

BermndaS'Ifes'

ii

U].Flo- 1 Divided TEn^Ufh
rida, J into \Spanifj

53

Apaches

People

TheIV.

Ncv
Kingdorn
of Mcxi-<
CO, com
prchen-

diiig

de Penllo

f^aqueros

PJac

^Apaches

J Apaches

1
Apaches de Navaif

^Apaches de JGla

["Near the Nortlj-

<^ River

I
More remote from

V. that River

CSanta Cruz,

ver a- i

^""fornia S. Clement

gainft thc*^ {A ^'Ptraros

Conti- '• "^ Ceintai Ulha"

,^g^j Lanuhlade St. Thomas
l^Loi tres Maries

V. New
Spain,

contain-

,

ing three

Audien-
ces,

Guadala-

jara,

2l4exico

Prov.

Guatima-

Ja,

''The Lu-
cayos

Iflands,

The
Great

VI. The
Antilles

Iflands,

cdmpre-
^hending

Cinaloa Culiacan

\Chametlan Xalifco

Proper GuadaUjant
Los Zacatecas

New Bifcay

Mechoacan

\
Proper Mexico
Panuco Tlafcaia

' Guaxaca Tabafco

Jucatan, or Tucrnan

Chiapa Soconufco

\ Proper Guatimala

Vera Paz. Honduras

^Nicaragua Co/la Ricca

Vtragua

'Bahama LuCayonequx

Bimini Ahacoa
Ciguateo Guarao

Curateo Juma
Co toniera

^ Guanahani, or S. Sal-

vador

Guanima Triangulo

Samana Tumeta

Majaguana Catcos

Aumana Linaga

.finagua Tortuga

("Cuba JamMca
S Hifpaniola

Antilles, LPorto Rico

The C.1-

ribbee

Ifles,

' 'Anguilla S.Chriliopher

:

Nevis Montferrat

Dominica

BarbaAa, or Barbudt

Antego Barbadots

S. Fhcents Tobago

Ife de S. Croix

S. Barthomew

S. Eujlache Guadalupe

La Depderade

La Marigalante

M.irtimca S. Lucia

Granada S. M-vtin

iJaba La Trinidad.

th=
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irita Blanco

Urchila]

The Sot- JRocca La IJla de Aves
joventolR.S^Bon Ayre

Curacao, or Citraffov)

Orttba

Six particular Tabfes ofNorthern AMERICA.

U

-On the

Weft,

\^'\^"'-)>Port-MurKl
I mark, J

'New
Wales,

TSouthern
\Northern

'On the

Weft-fide {James-Ijlani
of md- >Cumberland Ifte

y»«s \Good Fortune Ifle

On die <; Straight,

H uEaft,

•a

'On the

Wett-fide

the River,

Canada, ot

St. Lait-

IOn
the fAfansfield Ifte

Eaft-fide J Terra de Laborador,

,
the fame

] otherwife named
,i.Straight, i Efiotilani

'Port Qjtartier

Port S. Nicholas

Chichekedec PortNettf
Tadostjfac

'Saquenay,! Quebec, the Capital
Prov. ^ Town of Netv

France.

Fort Sillery

Les trots Rivieres

fort Frontenac

Terrlto- SAlgonquins

ries of thsXHnrons

On the

Eaft and
South- <

fides the

River

Lovifa- fFort des Adiamis
I \-nia, \Fort Crevecmr

'latcofk. Fort Ointy

The Etichemins Coimtry

11^ tC^"^^"^-
pire on
the- Con-
tinent of

Canada, <j

'Port Royal 'Toucheqnet

iPort Rojfipwl
Acadia, ^LaHeve Pa/pay

^ Alacomode Martengo
. SoHricois, People

Canada TRichilieu, or Saitrel

;_Proper. \Mont Real.

'BoJ}on,tb& chief City
Charles Town Dorchefier

Cambridge Nerv Plimouth
Reading Salem Providence

^ Tork London Normch

IWorcefier Chichejier

Guilford Glocejier Exeter
Northampton Lancafler

\_Chelmsford Kembeck, &c.

'Bergen Newark
New Barbadoes

Proprietors-Farm

Elizabeth-Town Woodbridge
New Jer-J Pafcataway Perth, the Cap.
fey, Middle-Town Shrewsbury

Tork Manalapan
Cape-May Town
Doncafler

iBridlington, or Burlington

New Albany
Fort of Good Hope

New Tirk,-^ Arafapha
New Tork, the Capital

Tovifn

^Philadelphia, th^CiimaX
Penfylva-^

l^ewcajile Chichehr
I nta,

\chefier

• 'Harrington, or Harvey-
Town

Calverton Herrington

J Warrington Arundelton
T Darrington Baltemore-Town

Caxilton Newark
Somerfet-Town

St. Mary% the Capital

Mary-
land,

fCunarwoc Secotan Pomejoc
Demamotiqua Pa/ienon

Catoking Powhatan

I
James-Town, Capital

J'h-girda,
<J,

Green-Spring

Elizabeth-City

Henrys Town Bales-Gift
Bermuda Wtcocomoco

I
'Ketonghtan

Tn S. Lau-jAnticofti, or VAjfomption I.

rence's 5 S. Jean I, Cap. Breton I.

GulpiT, l_New-found-land I.

Over a.-']

gainft J>«'C «'? ^^ble, or the Sand-

Acadia, J ^Pt'l

Iflands

over a-

gainft the

fNantuket I. Surgeon-Ifes
Over a- \Martins, Finyard I.

gaum lucj gainft JUtietand Eliz.abeth-Jfie

Conti- ^New Eng-SBhci-lfle Rode I.
'• '-; J Ifle of Wight Pluml.

K Fifhers I.

nent of

Canada,

SnA ^'X^'tnahattens I. Staten I.

Over a- 7p . (^I-^"»-£^
gainft

(Bermudas \S. David

ihrginia, S
^^''> I^T'H^ ^ ' J ^Warwick

C<*»4A* the chiefRiver,") , »• • . «
runs into the Gulph ! t''

^'^"^' i"
^'''''''

of the 6me Name, f^"
^'^''^'^^ ,^ons

andjeccives [^'' "'"'^ ^'^'''-^

The
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Tlie moft eminent Ri-

vers of the Enj^lijhJ RuritM

'James-Rlvcr Tori-River

Rapfiahjiioci Pafiwmack
Chefapcak Patuxent Ann
Arundel alias Severn
S. if.wefJxtnoMs^h 1 Vighco

Delaware Skulkill Brandy

Plantations. Prince A^aurice Riv.

liaciins^fark Wine
ConneEiicHt Thames
Patu.vet Providence Rir.

Ouinebequin Afarimaie

: ^Sugadekock Kenebeck

"Englijh

Planta-

cCaroli-

xna,

j
Apala-

I chiles

(^Country, J

~Charles-Tovpn, the

Capital

Old Charks-Toicn

New London CamLiie

IMelilot

Spanifh

Colonies,

''On the

Eaft,

On the

Weft,

The principal Rivers of<

Spanifh Florida^

S. A-iuthea

I
S. AngUjiino

AchJuijue Ojfachile

^ Hirriiigua, or ///>-

ritiquu

Colima Cipahu

iCoz,a, or Coca

Tafcalni^a Otiig.ir.i

I Xnulatino Chagm
NagUater

'S. Adatheo Rio Grande
R. de Canaveral

R. del Efpiritu SanEio

R. de ji-hntanhas

R. Srttvo

R. de la A^fadelena

R. Efcondido

R. de Pahnas

'Alhemark Riv.
Pantegoe Neufe
Clarendon Riv.

Wingoit Watere

Sartee, or Craven Riv.

Sewee Bowat

rr: in, r-; -J ,
Cooper Kw. Wando

vers_of Enghfh Florida,^ ^jy^^ r,^,^ ^^^^^

The mott confiderable Ri-

Carolin North and Soutli

Edifiorp

Colleton Riv.

1 Camhahe Sapola

WJlea Aiay Riv.

i_5V. Aiathto

'Apaches,

People,

On tlic fApachei de Perillo

^SoiJth, \Apaclhi y.uiULroi

lOntlie fAnaches de Navaio
Nortli, \Apaches de XiU

Places

,-tnd

Towns,

''Near the

Nortli

River,

Farther

diilaiit

from that'

tKivcr, ,

r Santa Fe, or S. Fi de

\^ Granada, the Mc-
; tropolis of tbc

V Kingdom
fSevUletta Pilalo

.
Si-necu Socorro

- Acoma Za?ua:o
\ Rcy-Coromedo
^ S. A-figuel, or S. Mi-
) chart

- Porto de Santa Qara

The III. TAdjacent^f:^^^'';;^-^''*^'''^

of the
I

*- ^*' ^ Gigante

New j
Kingdom ""i

of Mexi- More re.

Leo, i.mote

"Guadala-

jara, con-

taining
,

feven

Provinces

Xalirco, ^^'^P"^'"'' ^'^^fio

Mexico,

including

feveti

><| Provinces*^

'California S. Clement
\.I. de ParorOS
)I. de Ceintas -

JJlloa LaaMada
'S.Thomas
Las tres ALtries

'Cinaioa, S. Juan, or 5". John

Culiacan J'^'^"'^^" Cnliacan
' "^i". Afickael QuinoU

tT' y-""
Con

_

La Purification

rChmiquipaqaa, or Qu-
itiquipaqua

Quaxacatlan, or

<> Guaxacatlan
I Zaporaco

I Gttadalaiara, the Ca-
L p'itaf

f Jlrea, de la Frontcra

\San Luis de los Zaca-
tecas

' Ellerena Ditr4ngo
• Nomhre de Bios

[Endeha Aiefchita
' S. Juan
\jSanta Barbara

'S.Filippe, or S. Philip

S. Afigutl, or S. Afi-

chivl

La Concepcion de Salayt

'i nila de los Lagos

Cufco

A /echojcan, the Capit

Tufpa Glim.i

^Sacatula

J Guadala-

jara,

Los ZacA-

tecas.

New Bif-

K.cay,

' 'Afechoa-

Part i X 2 Proper
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Guatima-

la, in

which are

eight

Provin-

i-ces.

'^PetaLm Catdtitla

j
Ac.ipnlco Chiaiitla

I

Ojhma Tafco

I
CuerrMhaca Atlifco

Proper J Suchimdeo XuUtato
Mexico, ^Tulafio

Adexico, the Metropo-
hs of iVfS' i/)<2;«,and

of North. America
^i^Chaco Cacatlan

S. Jago He los Falles

\ Panuco

PanucQ, \ S<^n Lnys, or S. Lewes
) Tampica Aquacatlnn

. Tilicipozapan

llafcala

Los Angeles, the Cap.
Xalipa Segura

A-Iatatlan

Tlafcalfi, '^ Alfneria,or Villa Ricca

La Vera Cruz, Vieja

S. Juan He Ulua, or

Vera Cra-cnaeva

Pacla Caflla

Tucfflula Aquatulca
Antequera, the Capit.

Guaxaca,\ S. Jaop, or S. James
S. Ilefonfo

EfpiritH Santo

_ , . fTabafco, or N. S. He la
Tabafco, \ Vittoria

fCampeche Merida
Jticatan, \ValUolid Salamanca

rChiapa He los InHos
'"' \El Real Chiapa

Soconufca, Gnevedan

fLa Trinidad S.Afigncl

Guatima- J Xerez, S. Salvador

ia,
j

S- Jago He Gttatimala,

L the Capital.

Vera Paz,, Vera Paz,

'TrHxJllo, or Trngilloo

\Villa He Naco
)S. PeHro^ or S. Peter

\Gracias ^ Dios

' S. Jnrs^c He OLmcho
Valldolid

Hondur

Nicara-

}
g"".

^Segovia la Nueva
KRealejo La Pojjejjion

/Leon, the Capital

\GranaHa
f A:faJfaya,Mount

jfaen

^Nicoya Aranjttez,„ „ „. '1 Mcoya ^ranitie^
Gofta Ric-^CaJlro i AufirU

'^"r .IC^rtago

(Parit a Santa F
La Trinidad

,
i_La Concepcion

''On the

North of

' Bahama Lucayonequa

Bimini Abacoa

Cimateo Gsiareo

the Tro-*^ Curateo Juma
pick of "

Cancer,

Cotoniera

GnaniTKa

Samana

Gttanahani

Trianzulo

'-The L«- .

cayos IQes,*! ^l^^%
the Tro- ')>Tumeta

pick, J

Oji the -),>• ^ .

South of l^'^J^g^^ya Caicos

the fameM'««'^^^ ^'«'!?^

Tropick, ^^^"^l»^ T^^rtuga

• 'Havana, or S. Chrijio-

val He Havana
Santa. Cruz.

'Cuba, <i Porto Hfl Principe

Efpiritn.Satjto

Mancanilla
S, Jago He Cuba

S. Jago He la Vega,

)
the Capital Tovvri

Jamaica, <^ Port-Rayal Pajfage
' Seyilla Hel Oro

Melilla Orifian

The greatJ

Antilles,
"^

'La Petite Anfe
Le Cap.

Les trols Rivieres

Leogane

Le GranH Gomve
-Hifpanio- <j Le Petit Gouave

' Nipe LaGranHe Anfe
S. Jago
La Concepcion He la Vega
S. Domingo, the Ca-

pital

Puerto

l^Ricco,
t^S

German,,,

Puerto Ricco, or S.Juaa
He Puerto Ricco

"Anguilla,

The Ca-
,

ribbe Ifles,

S. Chrifio-

phers,

'Bajfe Ter-

>r,French

'Three

iTorv'ns &
two Forts,.

Enaliih

< Bath-Ba
^ Fort

Nevis,

^««tfir-A A,fair

'rat, i^ Church

The£»- „ . .

(flith
Uominica

l^ianta- ^ BarbaHa, or Barbuda
Antego

rs. Mi-
\chael's

Barba- JLit, Brijiol

Hoes, \S. James
JCharles-
^ Tortn

S. Vincents

tions,



The Ardick Countries. Northern AMERI CA.
I St. Vmcvnts

\
fNcw

lnhen

i5^

French

Colonies

rijje dc S. Croix

S. B.irthomew

S. Eujlachc Guaddnpe

J La Tk-fiierarle

La M.ri^alante

Maninic"i Bas-Fdlc
S. Lucia Granada
S. Adartin, to France

and Holland

To the Hollanders Saba

To the Spaniards, LaTrinidad

The S}tio-

vento

Lifles

Eafkrn

HI.

New SoMth-Waks is fitiiatcii on tlic H.hR of v.

New Denmark, and \'/al}i'd hy the Kays of /?«f- Actp

ton, lludfon^nd James; :isaHoNcw Nonh-Wales,'^^'^-
which IS IcparaicJ from the former, by the Chri-
liianSca: B ,th rhcfc Countries were discover 'd
and iiam'd by the linglilh in the Ix'^innin? of
the laft Age.

'

The remaining Arftick Countries of chief Note, vf.

c;:tend thcmfclvcs farther Fadivard, citlier on the
liitlier fide, or beyond Hudjon's Straighi : On the
iiithcr fide, or on the North of that Straight, ap-
pear the Iflands of 'Ja?Ke.(, Cimhcrland and Good
Fortune. James Illand, i) call'd by the En^lilh, J-imc;-

in honour of King James I. and Qmibcrland-Ijlr,^^"^^'^-

is of a va(t Hxtciit; and Ivcs m the middle, bc-
t\vecn Hudfon's Strai"!it, and the Bays of Davis
:ind Bajjni : On ifi Southern lide it has a large

S. Jofeph Gulp!] iiani'd Citmberland-F>ay, in the inncrmoH
Part of which the Qimhcrlani-Ips are fituated,Cum!>cr-

Alargarita S.J.1^0 taknig up but a fmall fpace in Compals. Inland-
* Blanco lorttiga other Maps, inltcad of one great Idand, theKle-
^Urchila Rocca' Bounds of three are fet out, leparatcd from one
La Ifla de Aves another by feveral Straights, liiat flow between .

them
; in the mofl; Northern of which, the Cnm-

/'fr/^r«r/-^f/ are ufually plac'd. Thcf: Parts are'
deliiieatcd in the Dutch Sea Atl.u according to
the former Drauglit, which is alfo approv'd by
Baairand, La Robbc, and other modern Geogra-
pher?, whofc Foot-(kps wc have follow'd.

The Ijle ofgood Fortune, appears almoli in the VIL
form of a Triangle, not far from the Entrance Good

. o{Hadfons Straight: It is a great deal lels than fortune

agoe, chiefly by the Eiighth ; as alio by the Danes fames-I/Iand, and was difcover'd by the Englilh '^'='-

and Hollanders ; hoping to find out a Riflage when they found out the Arctick Countries.
°

from thence into the PacifickSea: But tlieir At- The other Parts of thcfe Coiuitrici;, fituatcd vril.

tempts were always fruitrated , and they had farther Eaflward, and beyond, or on the South ^l^ns-

only an Opportunity to diicover certain Straights o[ Had/on s Straight, are Mansfield- Ijje and Terra^^^^'^

and Bays. de Laborador. Mnnsfield-Ifland lyes in the mid-^'^-
Thefe Countries may- be conveniently divided die, betn-ecn New Wales and 7erra de Laborador,

at the Confluence of Hudfan's Straight and Bay
;

extending itfelf a great deal farther from North
to South, than from Welt to Eaft : It was late-

ly found out by the Engliili, and rccciv'd its Name
from them.

Terra de Labrador, or Laborador, otherwifecalld jx.
Ejiotiland and New Britain, is walh'd on the Terra de
Nortli, by Hadfons Straight ; as alio, on the VVcit, Labcra-

by the Bay of the lame Name; and is bounded dor.

on the South, by Canada. This Country is very

full of Bays, audits Figure is almolt Triangu-
lar ; abounding (as they fay) with Mountains,
Woods and wild Bealts. Eilotiland, in M. San-

Weftem <f
^"^ ^^''^

^, ,

The Ardick or Northern Countries, fb iiam'd
from their .Situation towards tiie Ardick Pole,

are very cold, and almoit altogether unknown
to the Europeans, in regard that fonie of their

Sea-coaffe only were difcover'd about ico Years

IV.

Verv into the Weftern and Eaftern : Among the for-

Den- mer are New Denmark, New Suuth-Wales, and
mark, ^^^i North-Wales. Neiv Denmark ou'cs its Dil-

covery to John Adunck a Dane, by Virtue of a
Commiffion from Cbriflian IV. King oi Denmark,
A.D.i(>\c), or (according to M.&«/o;zJ in 1629:

The Ar6Hck Circle pafles through this Country,

and it is waQi'd on the Eafl by the Chrijlian Sea,

ivhich was lb call'd in Honour of the lame Da-
nifh Monarch. Munck was forc'd to take up his

his Winter-Quarters in a little Cottage, or Hut,

on the Harbour which bears his Name, and found

tjie Weather fo excclllve cold, that his Spaniili

Wines, and even thole that were burnt, were Jorii French and Latin Maps is fet down among
quite froze : The whole Company that undertook the Parts of Canada, but in regard that no Euro-

this Voyage dy'd there, except the Captain and pean Colony is fettled therein, and nothing is as

two other Perfons, who at laft return'd fafe to yet known but the Sea-coaft, we are rather in-

Norway 2lxA Denmark. The Names ofNew Df«- duc'd to refer it, with odier Geographers, to the

mark and the Chriftian Sea, are now almoil Arctick Countries,

become obfoletCj and are omitted in moft Maps.

CHAP
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CHAP. III.

Canada, a?id the adjacent Ijlands.

I., ir~'ROM the Aitlick Counirys we pafs to
tanada, |—

' Can^id^i, or New France, fo iiam'd by John
^ reraz,z.m , a Florentine, who firft took
PoffcO'ion of it in the behalf of Francis I. King of
Fr.'.nce, j^.D. i'525 ; although it (vas difcover'd

iev-cral Years before by the Englifli. It borders
on the North, upon the Arctick Countries, but
its utinolt Boundaries on the Wert, arc not as
yet iufliciently known ; heverthelcfs 'tis certain
that it extends itfclfvery far on that Quarter to-

wards the New Kingdom of Mexico : It is alfo

bounded on the South^ by Florirla ; and on the Eart,
bytheSeaof /^^r?/»z<?, that ofNew France, and St.

Laurence's Gulph. But the Limits of Canada nml\
be reltrain'd within a narrower Compals, if avc
cut off the Countries of /^/rj^ww, New Tork, and
New England, with the reit of the Englillr Plan-
tations. According to the former Dimcnfions of
Canada taken at large, is is iituated between the
3-4.th, and the 5'5th.''Dcgree of Nordicrn Lati-
tude.

n. The inland VVeftern Part is polTcfs'd by the Na-
tives, but the Coafts both of Sea and Ri\-ers is

in the hands of the French and EngliOi. The
Degrees ofHeat and Cold in fo fpacious a Coun-

• tryniuli niSeds be very different: tn that Part
;ivhich is under the French, the Snou-s that fall

in the Autumnal and Winter Sealons are very
great, which by reafoa that tlie Land is cover'd
with Woods, the oblique Rays of the Sun, can-
not fufficicntly melt; infomuch that in proccis
of time, they become a vart: heap, and caufe the
Cold to be extremely intenfe : The Weather in
the Summer-Sealbn is cxccfTne Hot, clear and 0-
pen , but its lerenenefs is Ibmetimes dirturb'd,

with liiddain Storms, and the Lightning is apt to
fet the Woods on Fire, Avhich often continues for

a long time. However, Ibme are of Opinion,
That New France, if it were indurtrioufly and
duly manur'd, would foon become as fruitful as
Old France ; becaufe they are both fituatcd, al-
moll in the lame Latitude , and Experience
ihews, that the Soil is very proper for fuch
lillage.

Moreover, the Country abounds with Moun-
tanis, Rocks, Marllie?, Lakes, Rivers, Partures,
?y!eado\vs and verv rich Arable Lands, and af-
frrdsgoodrtofeofMayz, Tobacco, Fruits, Herbs,
Heath, Pit-coal, Silver and Icveral other forts of
Metal In the Woods are bred Stags, Elks,
Bears, Ounces, Porcupmes, Foxes, Martins, wild
Cat?, Wcafcls, Snakes and Rabbets: There are
alfo fcveral forts of Birds, more efpecially Eagles,
Vulturs and Falcons; and the Rivers, Lakes,
and Seas, are very full of Filli-: The former are
frequented by Beavers and Otters ; with Pikes

,

Carps, Eels, Lampreys, &c. In the latter are
Whales, Sea-Wolves, Seals, Porpoifes, Urchms,
aricfDog-filK; belides Dolphins, Salmons, Tor-
toilcs, Crabs, Cockles, Oifers, and chiefly abun-
dance of Cod-filli; cvcnfufficient to liipply the
whole Contuicnt of Europe. TheC.inadians, wlio
arc Liid to be of a quick Apprehcnhon, inge-ni-

ous and long-liv'd, ufually dwell in Huts, whith
they fometimes change: Iii the Winter, they
cloath themfelves with the painted Skins of A-
nimals, and adorn their Faces with divers co-
lours: They are much addided to Poligamy, and
take great Delight in dancing, fmoaking Tobacco,
and drinking burnt Wine ; as alfo in hunting,
firtiing and fowling: They generally live in great
Peace one with another, without Ambition, En-
vy, or Contentions; and do not trouble them-
felves in the lealt with any Care for the future;

But the Iroqmis, Armoachujuois, and fome other
particular Nations .are nauirally deceitftil, trea-
cherous, and very cruel to their Enemies. Their
Bodies are well proportion'd , and their Com-
plexion naturally white

;
yet they make it of aa

Olive-colour, by anointing themfelves 'with Oils
mingled with Bears-greafc, &c. Tis alfo reported,
That their ordinary Remedy when they are fick,

is to let themfelves blood in the Belly, and that they
ufe certain Herbs, the Virtues ofwhich are known
to them by Experience. Thefe favage People are
altogether Idolaters, but feem to have fome gene-
ral Notions of a God, -whom they call Atakocan^
i. e. The Author of all things. They are govcrn'd
by Sag^imoi, or Captams chofen with great Solem-
nity out of the eldert Sons of their mort eminent
Families; to whom they ufually give the Names
of their immediate Predeccfl'ors, to revi\'e them
as it were in their Perfons. In their general Af-
femblies, the Sagamo , and fome olil Aatntoins,
or Priertf, have the decifive Voice. Theft lalt

likewifc perform the Office of Phyfitians; but
are indeed no better than ridiculous Sorcerers.

To render our Defcriptions more clear, -ive ihall in.
divide the whole Country of Canada into three

'

,

Parts ; fo as the firft may contain that Tradl
which lyes beyond the River Canada ; the fecond,
that which appears on this fide the faid River;
and the third, the principal Ifl.mds fituated 0-
ver againlt the Continent. That Divilion of
Canada which is fet out on the firther fide of the
River of the lame Name, extends itfelf fartheft
on the North and Weft; and its chief Parts are
the Provinces oiSaguenay, the Territories of Icveral
lorts of People, and Lowy><z«.-;.

The Province oi Saguenay, fo call'd from a Ri- jy.
ver of that Name, which runs through it andSaguenay
fills into the Canada, is the belt cultivated of all Frov.

thole that are in the PoiTelfion of the French. The
inort remarkable Places and Towns of this Pro-
vince (according to M. La Rohhe ) are Fort de
Qnartier

; Port S. Nichols ; and Ovchtiedec ; all
lituatcd on S. Laurence's Gulph: Port Nenf, on
the Mouth of the River Canada: Taionjjac, higher
on that of the Sagnenay : And Qjiebec, tk Me-
trepolis of New France, divided into the upper
and loucr Towns, the former being built on an
Hill, with a well fortify'd Caftle, of a fqtiare
Figure; and the other, 'on the foot of the Hill,-

with a little Harbour: It was eretfted into an E-
pilcopal See by Pope dement X. 0[lo!>. i. 1674,
and is the Seat of the chief Go^'ernour of New'

Frant\\'
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F-rmce, as alfo of tlic Iiighell Court of |u Jicatiirc.

This Town is diftant 500 Miles Wcft.vard from
the Coa(t of the North Sea, and 60 Leagues Eaft-
ward from the Kland of A'tont Real. Tlic other
Places of Note, are Sillery, a Fort about a League
higher : Les trots Rivieres, a httle Town at the
Mouth of the three Rivers: And Fort Fronunac,
with a large Harbour, built A. D. 167^, on ti)e

Eafkrn fide of the Lake of the fame Name, other-
wife termed Omario. The Place was formerly
call'd Katarakovi, and derives its modern Deno-
mination from Count Frontcnac , Governour of
the w^hole Country, who caus'd it to be well for-
tify'd, to keep the Iroqims m Subjcibon. Monficur
dc la Salle the late Governour added much to its

Beauty and Strength, having enlarg'd it to the Ex-
tent of g6o Fathoms, and llirroundcd it with Ba-
Itions and Out-works of Freelione.

V. Befides the Province oiSagtienay, and the abore-
ilgon- fpecify'd Colonies, we may take notice of the
uins. Territory of the Algonqiiins, and that of the Hu-
lurons. rons, which the Iroquois have almort entirely laid

wa(k, fituated on the Frelli-water Sea of the //;/-

rons, hereafter defcrib'd. It is needlefs to make
any mention of fcvcral other forts of People, %vho
are very numerous, and live on the hither fide of
the Canada, in regard that they are of lefs Note,
and their Names are fcarce known.

VI. Farther, on the Weft and South , appears a
Lovifa- large Country, lately difcover'd by M. dt la Salle

lia. Governour Oi Fort Frontenac, Father Lems Henne-
pin, and others, by the Order of the prefent French
King, and nam'd Lovifania, or Louifane, in bis

Honour. They found therein moft fpacious Mea-
dows ; a great number of Lakes and navigable

Rivets, veryfullof Fi("h, notable Mountains, Fo-
refts, Woods, Trees of a vaft thicknefs and height,

more efpecially Oaks, wild Vines, and fcvcral

other forts of Fruit-trees, excellent Hemp, and a
Soil fit to bring forth all things that are produc'd
in the moft fruitful Countries of Europe. There
was alfo abundance of BufBes, Staggs, Hedge-
hogs, Beavers, Otters, wild Cats, Parrets, Swans,
Patridges, Tortoifes, &c. Befides Bears of a pro-

digious fize, Wolves, Vipers, Phyfical Herbs, I-

ron and Brafs. The Air is temperate and heal-

thy, and the Natives are of a very robuft and
itrong Conftitution ; the Men exercife themfelves

in hunting Wild-Bulls, whereof vaft Herds are

found here ; and the Women perform all the la-

borious Works at home, caiTy vaft Burthens, Till

the Ground, &c. Their common Food is the FJefli

of Wild-Bulls, and their Skins afford them Cloa-
thing. Theyareof an affable Difpofition, live-

ly and aftive, excellent Markfmen, indefatigable

Huntfmen, and very Avift of Foot : They have
no Fire Arms, or even Weapons of Iron and Steel,

but make their Knives and Axes of Flints or 0-

ther Stones. There are feveral Nations whofe
Languages are perfedly different, and are each

under the Government of certain Chiefs or Kings,

who are honour'd and obey'd by the Subjeils.

They feem to have but little Senfe of Religion,

the chief Marks of Devotion appear in the Reve-
rence they pay to the Sun, to whom they offer

the belt Parts of the Beaffe they kill.

The French have built two Forts in Loviflaina,

vii: One on the South Coaft of the Lake of the

Ilionois, where the River MiarnU empties itfelf in-

to that Lake ; that River hath its Name from the

'59
neighbouring People, and t!)c Caftlc b donooii-
natcd (rom the River, being calfd F^rt ic MiamK
The other is naiu'd Fort Crevtcattr, and ftanJsa-
bout roD leagues more to tije VVcil, up,n tfjc
River Illmm, or as the French call it S^agnt-

Tiie River .Jfefchaftpi, that hath ban fo much
talk'd of fincc Father Henntpin inj .lilh'l his
Memoirs of thcle Parts, is a v.-ry Urge ani Jeep
Stream, ilTuing from divers Lakes in abou: the
55tli. Degr. of North Latitude ; from wiicncc run-
ning Southward with many wmdiiigs and turn-
ings, falls at laft into the Gulph otMexuto, in
the 27th. Degree of Latiuide, Laving pcrf)rm'd a
Courfe of above 800 Leagues. The River isd;cp
enough to afford Paffage to the biggefi Sliips, but
the Navigation is interrupted by ( )inc Cataracts
or great falls, whereof that nam'd by Hennepin
St. Anthony, he tells us, is "jD or 6d Foot deep.
Several confidcrablc Rivers fall into the Mefcha-
fipi, and the Country on its Banks is good' Soil,
and capable of much Improvement.
And now having funcy'd the Countries of C*-

w^rf.? beyond the River, wc lliall return and take
a Viewofthofe lying on this fide of it; where-
of the Englilh Plantations take up much the
greateft Part, and therefore dd'ervc ^tut firlt No-
tice ; but becaufc we are now upon the French
Territories, we will pals through Jroqmts , the
Etechcmiri-s Country, totheirProvncesof ^fjJw^
and Proper Canada ; and alio give an Account
of the Lakes and Rivers of Canada, before wc en-
ter our Englilh Empire in America,

Irocoifta, or Iroquois, a Country, whofe Sitiia- VI r.

tion is differently exprefs'd in fcvcral Mai5s: For If°"'^!»''

fifcher places it between New England, on the

Eaft, and New Netherland, or New rork, on the

Weft, from which it is fcparatcd by a mountai-
nous Traft: He alfo delineates the vaft Lake cf
the Iroquois, which contains fe\eral Wands, and
receives the great River of the Iroq-ms, with that
of Canada, or St. Lmrence : But the Author of the

Defcription of Lovifania, fets out the Bounds of
the Iroquois, or People of Irocoifta, on the Weft of
Nctv Tork, and for the moft part, on the South-
crn and Eaftern Coafts of the Lake Frontenac, or

Ontario, on the North of which, liimeare likewrle

fettled: The French have built Fort-Conty, on the

Southern Coaft of the lame Lake. The IroqHQis

are divided into five diftindt Nations, and ate

generally of a tall Stamre : They cloath them-
lelvcs with tire Skins of Beavers, Wolves, and 0-

ther Animals, and arc of a favage and cruel Dii-

pofition ; but they are laid to have been macii

civiliz'd of late Years, fince their Convcrfitioii

with the French.

The Country of the Etickemins, a pamcular vrif.

People, borders on the North, upon Proper C/j-Eceche-

nada; on the Eaft, upon ^1:4 /;.* ; on the South, ^'"*

upon New England ; and on the \\d\, upi^n tlie
^*^/''-

River Can.tda : It isvvater'd by feveral Ri\xr5, and
among the reft, one of the fame Name, but it

does not contain any remarkable Places.

There only remain two Provinces of that Part XI.

of Canada, which lyes beyond the River Gr;.ji«,Acidia-

or St. Laurence, vi<. Acadia .ind Proper Cdnada,

both annexed to the Crown of Fr.znce. The for-

mer is bounded on all fides, by the Sea, except,

its Weftern, which borders upon the Territories
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X.
Trofer

Canada

XI.

upper

Lake.

Hurons

Lake,

of die Etechemins. This Country was foniettme

a Part cf the Englifli Plantations, and call'd

New Scotland; but being made over to the French,

by the Treaty at Breda, it obtain'd the Name of

Acad'u. It is very full of Harbours, and its chief

Towns arc built on the Sea-coafe, particularly

Port-Royal the Capital , with a very capacious

Harbour, in the innermoft Part of the Weltern

Bay ; and T^omhequet, farther on the South : The
following Towns appear farther on the Eaftern

and Northern Qiiarters, viz. Port Rojfignol-^ La
Heve; Pafpay; Macomode; and Martengo. The
People nam'd Souricois inhabit the imlana Coun-
try.

In pafTing on the North of Acadia, beyond the

Bay Des Chalears, we come to the Province of

Canada^ otherwife for Diftindiion fake termed

Proper Canada, which the fpacious Gulph of St.

Laurence bounds, on the Ealt , the Eftuary of the

River Canada, on the North and Wed ; and the

Country of the Etechemins, with the Bay Des Cha-

lenrs, on the South. Its Towns are not very con-

fiderable, but M. Sanjon and La Rohhe, among o-

thers, make mention of Richelieu, or Sanrel, feat-

ed oil the Eaftei-n fide of the River Canada; and
Mont-Real, in an Ifland of the fame Nuine ; a

n'eat Town, which has been well inhabited with-

in thefe few Years.

The Lakes of Canada, are very numerous, and
the moft fpacious are thofe that ]ye in the Weft-

em Part, and on the Frontiers of Lovifania, be-

ing five in number : They contain frefh Water,

are full of Filh and navigable ; fo that Ships of

a large fize may fail in them, but not without

great Difficulty m the Winter, by reafon of moft

boifterous Winds which blow during that Sea-

fon. The moft Northern of thefe is the Upper Lake,

otherwife nam'd the Lake of Tracy and Conde,

fcarcc diftant twelve days Journey Southward

from Hudfons Bay. Its Extent (as they fay) from
Weft to Eaft, takes up i -^o Miles, 40 from North

to South, and 500 in Compafs : Befides feveral

Iflands, it receives ten navigable Rivers, and dif-

charges itfelf into the Lake of the Hurons, through

the Straight, or Catara6l of Maria, the Courfe

ofwhich is rapid, and obftrudted by a great num-
ber of Rocks. Ihe great Lake, or Ihe Frefl}-wa-

ter Sea of the Hurons, is fo call'd from the Hurons,

certain People who have fettled themfelves in the

. adjacent Parts, and otherwife Ihe Lake of Orleans :

Some take it for the greateft Lake of the whole

Continent of Northern America, and it is fup-

pos'd to reach in Compafs, for the fpace of a-

bove 700 Leagues, as alfo 200 in Length from

North to South ; but its Breadth is of a different

Extent, and largeft in the middle. Many IQands

are contain'd in this Lake, which by means of

the Straight of Mtjfilimakinack, has a Communi-
cation with that of the liinois, i. c. Ihe Lake of Ilinois

Men. The latter is fo tcrm'd from the People, Lake.

^vho inhabit its Weftern and Southern Coalfs, as
alfo the Dauphins-Lake, by modern Writers, and
takes up 400 Leagues in. Compafs : It is diftant

about 1 5 Leagues Southward from the Upper Lake,
and its Northern Part lying next to that of the
Hurons, is known by the Name of Stink-Bay. The
Lake of Eric, or Conty, being more Southern than Erie I.

the former, -.and neareft to Northern Florida, is
'

faid to extend itfelf from Weft to Eaft, for the

fpace of 140 Leagues: It receives four Rivers in-

to its Channel, befides the Lake of the Hurons,

on the North, through a molt eminent Straight :

and at laft runs into Frontenac-Lake likewiie on
the Northern Qtiarter. The laft of thefe Lakes Prcme-
which owes its Name to Count Frontcnac Gover-nacl.
nour of New France, was formerly call'd Onta-
rio, i. e. The Fair by the Iroquois, who inhabit the

adjacent Territories. It is almolt of an Oval
Figure, and lyes out from Weft to Eaft, for the

fpace of 8o Leagues; abounding with Iflands.

In the Defcription of thefe Lakes, we have not
follow'd the common Maps, which are very faul-

ty, but that which M. Hennipin has annex'd to

his Relation of Lovifania.

The River Canada is the largeft of all thofe ofCanada

this Part, and even of the whole Continent of^'"1

Northern America, and is fo call'd from the

Country it waters ; although others will have the

Country rather to derive its Name from the River,

which is alfo termed St. L-wrence's River. Seve-

ral modern Authors are of Opinion, that it takes

its Rife in the Lake of the Hurons, and on the

Confines of Florida ; from whence it runs into

the Lake Erie, and afterwards pafles through that

of Frontenac : But Father Hennepin in his Hiftory

of Lovifania, affirms. That the River of St. Lau-
rence fprings out of divers Lakes, the largeft of

which are the five but now ipecify'd, and that

as foon as it has iflii'd forth from that of Fron-

tenac, it diredls its Courfe towards the North-Eaft :

Afterwards having receiv'd on the left fide, the

Rivers Des Prairies, i. e. The Meado-x-River , De ^'^: ^"
Mons, and Les trois Rivieres, or the Triple River, it o?^"f'

i

waXGXi Quebec, 2ini Tadouffac lower; where it iSm^' ^
I

augmented, on the fame fide, by the Saguenay : ^^5 ^q\^.

At laft, havino divided Canada in two Parts, and Rivieres

made many Iflands; it rolls with a wide Mouth Saguena\

by the Ifland .r4»«Vo/?i, into St. Laurence's Gu\^\i,fliiv

after a Courfe of 800 Leagues. Men of War may
conveniently fail up this River, to the Town of
Tadouffac, and Merchant-Ships of a confiderable

Burthen, as far as Qnelec, but above Mont-Real
it does not admit of Boats by reafon of the Ca-
tara<Ss.

CHAP.
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the ttwlifl) flatitattons on the Continent of Canada, 'Z/zoo. NEW-
ENGLAND, NEW-JERSEY, NEW-YORK, PEN-
SYLVANIA, MARY-LAND, and VIRGINIA, 'loge-

iher with thu Ijiands of Newfound-Land, the other Iflands on thi

Coajisy and Bermudas.

C^tOT -W .^\
... S'VilUnppt

in America.Ne%v£oiind-land .

, i|Caiia<ia.lIi.iclfoias Barv'<S:r. ,nPun.-.



iSs Northern AMER I C A.
NEW ENGLAND, the moft Northern of

ajl the Englilli Colonies in America, was firft

difcover'd by Selaftim Cahot, a Porttiguefe, A. D.
".497; but was not inhabited by any Chriftians,
till Sir Philip Amadoi, and Cai)tain Arthur Bar-
low having taken Poffeffion of it for Queen Eli-
s^aheth, in 1584, a Colony was elkblilh'd th?re
next Year, under the Government of Mr. Ralph
Lane: And although K. James I. 1606, gave all

Encouragement to another Colony fent thither,

to plant and improve it for the Benefit of the
Crown

; neverthelcfs fo many Obftruitions and
Accidents befell the Adventurers, that it turnd to
noArcount, till about the Year 1620, when
New Plimouth being built, it became a Place of
good Trade, and one of the moft flourifhing Plan-
tations ofthe Englilli, as it continues at this day.
The whole Country is fituated between the 41

and 45 Degr. of Northern Latitude , under the

Temperate Zone, at an equal diliance from the
Aritick Circle and the Tropick of Cancer. It
is bounded on tlie Eaft , by the Atlantick, or
Great Weftern Ocean ; on the North and Weft,
by Canada,orNew Fr^«ci?,particularly the Country
of the Etechcmins ; and on the South by New Turk.

The Air is very wholefome, and agreeable to
the temper of the Englifh, and the Soil is not on-

^.^j^
ly fruitful of fuch things as are the peculiar Pro-
dudtions of the Country, but alfo of all forts of
Grain convey'd thither from England ; which it

as kindly cherifhcs , as if it were the natural
Mother. The Woods afford Oak, Elm, Firr,

Alder, Afh, Afp, Pine, Birch, Maple, Walnut,
Chefnut, Cedar, Cyprefs, Saflafras, Sumoch, &c>
The Fields and Orchards yield abundance of'Fruit

,

as Apples, Pears , and Plums, with feveral 0-

ther kinds that are common to this Province,

with Maryland and Virginia. The Forefts and
Swamps are full of Bears, Lions, Foxes, Deer,

Hares, Rabbets, Adbofes, Mufqiiajhes, Rackoons,
Otters, Beavers. &c. The Plams and Meadows
have Pafture for numerous Herds of tame Cattel

;

as Horfes, Cows, Sheep, Goats and Swine. The
Rivers and adjacent Sea abound with excellent

FilTi,z/k. Ale-wives, Baffes, Clams, Cod, Cockles,

Crab-fifh, Eels, Grampufes, Haddock, Herrings,

Hoilibuts, Lamprons, Lobfters, Mackarel, Muf-
clcs, Oifters, Porpoifes, Salmon, Sturgeon, Seals,

Sharks, Smfelts, Thornback, Tortoifes, Whales, &c.
Moreover, there is great variety of wild and tame
Fowl; as Patridges, Pheafants, Heath-cocks,

Cranes, Cormorants, Snipes, Herons, Black-birds,

Humming-bii-ds, Widgeons, Didappers, Loons,

Turkeys, Swans, Geele, Ducks, Sheldrakes, &c.
Among the noxious Animals, the Rattle-Snake is

moft formidable, and different forts of ftinging

Flics, that are very troublefome. The ftaple Com-
modities of thefe Parts, are rich Furrs, Tobacco,

Comma- Flax, Linnen, Cotton, Amber, Iron, Pitch, Tar,

inies. Cables, Malts, Timber for the building of Ships,

divers forts ofGrain, &c. The Inhabitants uliially

fupply Bfrhadoes and other Englilli Plantations,

with Flower, Bisket,- Flefti, Filh, Salt, &c. recei-

ving in exchange Sugar and other Merchandizes,

both for their own ufe, and to fell again : They al-

fo maintain a great Traffick with England, for

Wearing-apparel, Cloth, Silks, Stuffs, Iron, Brafs,
Indians. Houftioldfurniture, and other necefl'ary Provifions.

The Natives are generally Canibals, or Man-
eaters, and are often at variance one with ano*

mid-
Beajls.

Cattle.

New-Englan(
tlier: They are very inconftant, timorous, fubtil
loon angry, and fo malicious, that they feldom
forget an Injury

^ neverthelels, they are Ingenious
of a quick Apprehenfion, and ofa tradable Tem-
per

:
They cloath themfclvcs with loofe Mantles

of Deer-skin, and Aprons ofthe fame ,• and paint
their Bodies, thinking thofe moft gj^llant that are
molt deformed: They have feveral Towns and
Settlements^ and their Riches confift chiefly m
Furrs and Skins, which they fell to the Enohi}!

.

with wliom for the moft part, they haVe kept a
fair Corrcfpondence ; making Leagues, and car-
rying on a Trade with them : But this Comuly-
ancc feems to proceed rather from Fear than "
Love; as it evidently appears from the frequent
Breaches and Violations of their Contrafts made
at feveral times. As for their Religion, they are !

meer Idolaters, and worfliip the Devil, under the ' '

Name of Okee, haying Conference with him, and
falhioning themfelves according to his Shape:
Befides him, whom they make their chief God
they are alfo us'd to adore every thing they
fear will hurt them; as Thunder, Lightnin<'

•

Fu-e, &c.
°

Thefe Savages are diftinguifti'd into fet'cral
Tribes, obferving different Cuftoms, and Man-
ners, as tliolc Indians that inhabit Maryland and
Virginia with the other Parts q£ America; and are
lubjea to their particular Kings, Sachams and Sa-
gamores, who command them with loverei2;n and
abfolute Authority : Neither have they any Laws,
but what they receive from the Mouths of their
Governours. j

The Englifli, who arc very numerous and po- E.ngm
tent, demean themfelves conformably to the Man- Gowi*
ners of their Anceftors in Old England, and are""™'*

'

govern'd by Conftitutions of their o%vn making

:

They have feveral Courts of Judicature, and 0-
ther publick Places, where they affemble once a
Month, to enadt or repeal Laws ; to determine
Caufes, and to chufe a Governour, Deputy-Go- '

vernour, AfTiftants, Burgeffes, and other inferi-
our Magistrates ; each County eleding fuch Offi-
cers every Year, for the management of State-
Affairs. But it is obfervable, That the Govern-
ment both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, is in the Hands
of Presbyterians and Independents. '

The three principal Colonies of New England,
'

^K tboie ot'PlimoMh, ConneRicnt and Mafachfets,
which contain five Counties, viz. Pecqaid, Nara-
ganfet, Pocafet, Moheegans, and Nipnai, with a
great number of fine Towns advantageoufly fi-

tuated for Traffick, either upon the Sea-coafts, or
on navigable Rivers, and well inhabited : Amons;
others, the following are chiefly remarkable, w£.
BOSTON, the Metropolis, commmodioufly
feated on the Se^-lhore, to the Weft of Cape Ann,
where the Governour ufually keeps his Refidence:
A large City, very populous; having uniform
Streets, and fair Houfes, inhabited by Merchants
and Tradefmen; who maintain a great Com- ;'

merce to Barhadoes, and the other Plantations in
America; as alio to England and Ireland: It is a
Place of confidcrable Strength, forrcunded with
two or three Hills, on which feveral Fortificati-

ons and Batteries are rais'd ; and its Harbour is

very capacious. Cbarles-Town, remarkable for its

Situation between the Rivers Charles and A/i/iick,

and beautify'd with a fpacious and well-buik
Church : The Market-place is near the River-fide,

and
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and two Streets take their ftilc from thence,
containirs; f.veral gpod Hoiifts. Dorcbe^er, a
cor.lidcrable Towp, built near ihc Sea, and wa-
ter d by two Rivukts. C.imbri'>icy on the River
QHinoUq-Ain, fi-iriiKrIy call'd i^Ts^w Tortn, the Seat
of an Univufity:, .adorn'd 'witli two CoHegcs
and divers cit^ant Structures

J bciidts a Printir^-
Houfe, where tiie Hdly Bible v. as printed a few

to Mr. WtUiim P,n, Mr. Robert W«}, &c. ami the
ittcr IS tl.r: PnlTcnion of Mr. EAi^jri Mm*, or

his AlTv^iv.'-

TIk TctupcT.iturc r.fcbe Air « heiltlifLjl ind
tlie nature i.f the Sf)i(, with r'" - -
litis, difercr.t in fcvcral Place
iy fertile; iTingiii^ fortti plci., .,. ^, . .i

-, -.---:-',-',.—-;'— r."—-.-v lortsufEngJHh C-rn, kOdes Indian' Ui.cat,
Y^^fs ^^^i:H> Uif;Jiidia.i Language, and pub^ whicli uicretiGs here ptodi2,iounv, and- is '[AinS
lUh d idi the bc:Xht of the Sa%age Natives; very wh-Uom : It alf . prodiicw p.kaI Flax and
^-. George sFoirc, on th^Uourii oftiie River %4- Hemp, prop.r for Linncn-ManuU.:*ircs %^th
eUijaci. At^Pz/^ioa:*;, on the Ipacious Bayof abundance rf Oak Timber lit for Shippiii Cc-
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Potuxed. RMding, a Aveli-inhabiied,Towtv, con-
venieritlyf-atcd abpur a great PoiM ; where there

^reiwoMilIj, one for Com aild the oJict k^
Timber: And StUm, plealantly litiuted be-
tween two Rivers. »

The other r.oted Towns on or near the.Sea^
flijjrc, are, Hfj^-c^/rt: ;: ,A^rren»ck ; Greenviteh

;

Sia/^ord; Chichejitr.^ Fair^ld Skuford ; Milfcrdf
X^r.T-Liven ; Brentford; (j^ulh.rd ; S.iybrvok jLitnti

Smniton; JVuticrpfs; Wick^'ord ; Ear-ham; iKr,-

mick, on phe RiyeE P^nxei ; Provkif/ia, on a Ri-
ver of the fame Name ; Se^onck. ; SxAnf^j

;

Taunton ; SaM,iu(kh j B^n.iMe ; Tarmt-aih ; Ejh
kam; Afarinfiild; Brid^mter ; D^txbstry, Hjt?*
hjm ^ Hftil • Wejmofxh ; Braincree ; Adihcn -..Rex'

Inn; A'ledfield; Dedham; Nenton; WiUer-T.im
;

W'ohnrne ; Milder^; Lynn; Shojheen ; Beverley;

AIjAchejhr ; GloCelhr ; Wenhtsm ; Ipjaich ; . Rofftey
;

Ksvpburj ; Sdiib^y ; H^imntgn • Edrrfmonth ; Ext'
ter ; Dover ; Kdry ; Turk ; Heded ji Wells ; Scar-

horo:t^h ; F.ur};. /.; -^ and ^.ipmsf rn a River that

bcai3 ti e . \;:.c Lf^tiomination. On or near the

fides ofG/j^ ;: .if ^vCT^3.xc .\liddU:f>,vn ; Werhet-}^

fijLi ; H.:rij:r4i VVf/fdjcr.;- IVefifielii; Springfield;

Nmhamfion; Hefifyi; H.uifidd^ Diersfield; Sxxn^
fieLi^ttar:ee£,<a'c.Oiithe River 7«<ww»j-, are London

;

Norpichajid fJ/tfff4-Jki<»dv>t, r.ear Prividtnce Riverl

Farther in the inland Country, appear Worce-

/?»•; ALirr::-y"i<gly:^ iLencp.ler^ Craiton; Sptdburyl

Gneord ; Buiincay: ;.0:elnisfmt, &.c..- Laftly,-oH

ot near the i\»tf::Miirtr>jiik-y ai^ £r.idfori Ai^is-

hftry-^ And^zer ; H.!vtril^ and FerJcooL KMe-
lecky on a River of the lam? Name, OTr. -The

greateft paK..<lf tjieie Towns derive their Naliics ofthe Country, wa
trom thoit in Old England, and areialfa known jfohiLocd Berkley,

to tlie India j)s.;by.Other Terms. . . -

The .Sea-co^is of. jhis Country, arc fenced,' &
fpecially on . the South, by the .sjeat 5and-bea<fli

oi M-ii^-^ ; and the inland Parts are water'4 by
many River;,, the chief of wliich, are thcGrvie-

BicHtj Navigable above 50 Miks;- ThameSywiUeh

receives the Glals-River; PMuxtt ; Ware,- tliat-

falls into iht:.Prmdence ;
Qmnebeqmni; -A^ri-

Tfutkei Suco; Cafe: r >" '•?^'--t : Kinebcvi :- and

dar, Aih,'l'irr, 6~c. and variety of ddiciuus
^raiLs as Appk<, Qtiinces, Pears, Peaches,
Plums, Gripe?, Mulberries, c^r. Tile Tobacco
planted b\'.thc Kwxx Ddartare, is moreefpccially
remarkable for iti ExccMcncv. In the Woods arc
bred Deer, Cynics ,»nd W^ Id-Fowl of fe^-cral

iorts,.as: Tutkey?, Parrndgcs, Swan«, Gede,
Duck-,&~f. and the PaHurcs feed numerous Herds
ot HorIcs,Covvs, Hog', and fjine Sheep. Lalilv,
Smbc Klines ahd Mincrak Have been already dii"-

cover'J,and many more mioht probably be found
ou, ii the Inhabitants apply'd thcmfclvcs to the
feardi.dl.them: However, a Smelting-Furnace
and Forge are already fet up, fW the making of
good IrOii, which proves very advantagious to the
Country^- As for the Commodities of thefc Parrs,
Wbale-Oil and Whale-Rns, with Sever, Mon-
key, Rackoc>n and Martir.-Skins, are often tranf-
poned thence for England. Fn like manner, great
rtore of Horfes, Beef, Pork, Pipe-ftaves, Boards,
Wheat, Rirley, Rye, Indian Corn, Bread,
Flower, Bilrtcr and Clieefe, is convey'd to Bjtr-

bado'sy J'umiioA., MevU^ and the other adjacent
Iflands y as'allb to PirtngJi^ SpaH, the Cina-
ries, &c^

The Indian Natives-are bUt few in number^
ifcomparil- *vith thofe of the neighboiuing Colo-
mes; bar they are very ferviccable to tlie En-
glilL, not clnly in Hunting, and taking Deer, and
other Wild Beafts, and catching Fit"h and Fowl
for themj' but atfo in^ killing and deftroyino-

Bears, Wolvfe, &c. whcfe Skins they briiig, an3
lell for fma II Matters. The Political ConfHtutions
ofthe Cotintry, were elkblif'h'd A. D. 1666, by
'^ ' ^ ' " " and Sir George C^rjrrr, the
rirft Proprietors, in which •lu^h'Provifion was
made for- -Liberty in Matters of Religion, and
Propeny in Ertates, that all Perfons may live

happy- under die Government, and" by diat
means tlii? Colony has been achially much en-
creas'd ,• a great number of Inhabitants conti-

nually reforttHg thitlier ftom the adjoining Plan-
tations. The prefoit Proprietors have hkewile
conlirmM and enlarg'd the lame Conftitutions,

tor tlie benefit of Plant?^ and Adwnturers, and
,. . - . fbtthecompteleSettkment oF this ad\'antagious

TlieProyinceiOfCuiony ofxV£H<'i.f £i?5'£-'rv Colony: which is divided into- Six Counties,^t^rc

l.ycs.bet>veentlie 59;uid4i Dc^r. cfNorthern La* Bergen, f/^x,' ytft-YJ/^P.^./rr/i^ properly focaU'd,-

utuide^- having tl* its Bounds on the South and" Monmouth, and C^pe-Mij.
'

Bail, the Wciiecn; Ocean ; oil. ittitr Norch-Eal^y The principal Town's and Places cfNeirJet-:

iW/w»'s River, iwiaicb parts it ^om yVf.-pT<«^^; fet^aTt,'-Bty^en-Nf^.:riy^9-Bjr{>jdos: Fro-.

andontheWeli-,: ciie Rivar i?i.j.*'4r/f,bf wbith" pnetors FaVm ; Eliz.nbtths-To.tn; WoeJtriJgt ;. -'^

iiisf3para.ed;ftc6n.i°«rfh/v.u.v/!V.estendins,itletf Pufc.v.ticirf<;'P-EFTH, or An:h«y-?:rth die- chief
'^^-^

in lerwth on iiae-Sea-coart, ^nadralans' /idffft^- City, neaf"w<iich within Santh-Poinr, lyes a no-

l^iver, ab^ve an ^lOndra± Eu^litK Mries." bsk^ ted Bay, well known noteybe infcricur to.any

tUvided .into tvyft Parts, -siz:.. Enix-Tferl'a'A^i rtthe American Ports, and wljcre Ships of .^co

Weft-Jfr/t->,.l>yJcafon of tiiiditferenrPioprt**;. Turi ridc^lift^ wnh all Winds, and arrive bcK- re

toCiibrj^egreaietPanioi tbc;fMiii^b«lon^ theHoules^-i'tht'-Towiv, wkLiu aPlank's length

r.-: 2. Y • Vf
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tii.

New
York.

Nova
Belgia.

New
Swee-

den.

New
Albany.

oftlie Shore. Miidkton; Shrewjhary; Tori ; Ma-
nalapm

; Cape-May Town ; Doncajhr ; Bridlin<r-
ton, or BMrlinpon, &c. The Country is every
-ivhere plentifully fupply'd with lovely Springs,
Inland-Rivers, Brooks and Creeks, which not
only afford many convenient Harbours for Ship-
ping, but alfo great (tore of excellent FilL,both
for Merchandize and Food, as Whales, Cod-
Filli, Cole, Hake-Filh, Sturgeon, Bafles, Eels,
Oi(krs, &c. -with many other Kinds of flat and
final 1 Filh. The molt remarkable of thele Ri-
vers and Creeks are. Part ofH^dfan's River, where
is plenty of fre/h Fiih and Water-Fowl j the
Pifaci ; Hackingfack ; Raritan ; South-River ; Afill-

fione-River ; Neverfmk ; Manafqaa ; Prince Mm-
rice's. River ; and Delaware River : With
Filhing-Creek, Stlp/hifi's Creek, yigree?nent Creek,
Cokmfy's Creek, Halfmy Creek, Ceden Creek,
Crabwici. Creek and Lavirence Creek, befides a "reat
number of Inlets, Bays, Rivulets, &c.

The next Englilli Colony is NEW-TORIC,
which took its Name from the late King Ja^es
the Second, when Dukeofrori, to whom it was
granted by King Oiarles the Second, ^.D. 1664,
who the fame Year, convey'd all that Part of it

which lyes between Hudfons River a.nd Delamre
River, to John Lord Berkley and Sir George Car-
teret, jointly, by the Name of Nova Ccefarea, or
Nerv Jerfey : So that New York no\v only con-
tains that PartofA'w England which the Dutch
formerly feiz'd, being fituated between Hudfon's
and Co»«fffif«f Rivers, with the Ifles o£ Manahat-
tens and Long-Ijland, over againft the Continent •

that is to lay, between the 41 Degr. 30 Min. and
the 43 Degr. 15 Min. of Northern Latitude. It
IS bounded on the North-Eaft by Nerv England •

on the South-Weft, by Neiv Jerfey and Mary-
land; ontheEaft, by the Weftern Ocean ; and
on tlic Weft, by Part of New Jerfey and Penfyl-
vania. This Country was fold ^. D. 1608," by
Mr. Hudfon, its firft Dilcoverer ( but without
Authority from his Sovereign King Charles I. J to
the Hollanders, who impos'd on it the Names of
Nova Belgia and New Netherland, and continued
in the poReflion of it till 1664, when they were
expelfd by the Forces which King Charles II. fent
to fubdue It, under the Command of Sir Robert
Carr. The Colony of Nevf Terk likewifc coinpre-
hended New Sweden^ which was at firft poftefi'd
by the Swedes, and afterwards by the Hollan-
ders. That Traft extended itfelf along the low-
er Courfe o£ Delaware River, but itsName is now
almoft grown out ofufe ; neither is it any longer
exprefs'd m the Maps. Thus the Englilh havin"
fettled themfelves there, improved their Plantati-
ons from time to time, with good Succefs, and
had Col. Nichols for their firft Governour, who
reduc'd feveral Parts under his Majefty s O-
bedicnce, and made fo firm a League of Peace
and Amity with the Indians, that no particular
Perlbn has been fmce difturb'd in the peaceable
Enjoyment of his Lands or PoffefTions. Towards
the Spring-head of Hndfini River, New Albany
IS fituated, a Place of great Trade with the In-
dians

; between which and New Tori, for the
fpace of above 100 Miles, lyes as good Arable
Land, as can be found in any other Part ofthe
habitable World : But it could not be brought to
perfeition during the Dutch Governinent ,• in, re-

New-Ycfc
gard that the Savages then poffefs'd all, except
oneGanfon, call'd Ihe Sopers.

^

The Air is of a very good Temperature ; the
Country every where extremely pleafantj and
the Soil fo rich and fertil, that it is reported, to
have produc d 100 Buihels of Wheat out of one
Bulhel brought from Europe, and fown there.
Befides the Fruits, which this Province naturally
yields, as Wild Grapes and Nuts, with plenty of
Herbage and Plants

J it alfo abounds with va-
riety ot Grain and the beft forts of European
Fmits, 7;»z. Apricocks, Peaches, Grapes, Chef-
nuts, Olives, &c. Moreover, it aftbrds as good
lobacco as any that is ufually made in Mary-
land, or the other EngUfti Plantations, withHeinpFkx Hops, Rape-feed, Madder, Wood,

?t'» %u^^lh 7^^'^ P""^^ Elk-Skins, err!
Laftly The Woods are well ftock'd with Deer
and other Kinds of Wild Bealts and Fo;v}, and
the Paftures have Fodder for numerous Herds oftame Cattel.

The Old Inhabitants are feveral forts of Indi-
ans, not much different from thofe ofTtrnnia
Iwaithy, and black-hair'd, but well-proportion'd'
robult of quick apprehenfion, and very tradta-

A ^}^^ ^""^
f
'"''^y "P°" Hunting, Fowling

and Filhing,and are very dexterous at their Bows
and Arrows j their Wives being generally cm-
ploy d in planting their Corn, and tilHng the
Ground. Their cloathing is a Mantle ofBroad-
cloth, about half a Yard of which is nut
between their Leggs, and faften'd at two Cor-
ners to their Girdle liefore and behind : their
Food IS Venifon, Fowl, Filli, Turtles, Rackoons,

cu f,'^^^'
^'- ^^^ ^^^'"^ ^^"^y is Periwinkle-

Shells ftrung hke Beads. They live in movable
lents, generally fet up where their Corn grows
and are much addicted to Sports and Pa'ftimes'
which confift chiefly in Dancing, Foot-Ball ancf
Cards, at which they'i play away all thev
have, except a Flap to cover theii- Nakedne£
They loveftrong Drink, but will not drink at
all, unlefs they have a quantity fufficient to bedrunk with, and therefore never carouze in
greater Companies, than they have Liquor c-
nough to intoxicate their Brain : In their Drink-
ing-bouts, they drink all ahke, and pour the
fhare of thofe that are firft fuddled, down their
1 hroats ; often murthering one another in thefe
Debauches : They marry many Wives, but turn
them away upon the leaft Diflike, and the Wo-men are forc'd to take care of the Children
1 he Virgins are permitted to lye with any Man
for Money, and the fame Liberty is allowed to
Wives, if they can get their Husbands leave.
However, thefe People are extremely good-natur'd
and freely impart to their Friends what they can
Ipare, or what they take in Hunting. They are
alfo very ferviceable and courteous to the Enalilh
and have never given them any Difquiettmce
their hrft Arrival ,- neverthelefs, they cannot endure
them to be prefent at their Religious Solemnities
becaule fay they, their God will not come till
theu- Departure. And indeed, they are faid to
worlhip the Devil with Magical Rites and Cere-
monies, who often vifits them in the Shape ofa
Man, Beaftor Fowl, and is commonly call'd by
the Name of Moneito : Their Priefe are fo ma-
ny Conjurors, who caufe him to appear by their
Pawawing, or ftranje Incanutions. Tljey ufu-

ally
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lervc fbr thc.r ufc in the other Wo Id To con- b tl mbn 1 ^ v„ ^k tV''' ^'^'Z^'

'^P'^'^''^

elude, They frcnuentJy make Wa one a^inSi SfhlulhS^l M ,

^'^^'^ '^^ f» Srcat ftorc

ThcInd.nN:^vesarcrubedltoaK.n,, or t' S^tc^.^isISnT:^^^^^^
5. ^.^ who m all Afta.rs o^State, takes the of fevcTal KuidsL Red, VVhSd SS^',?fAdvice of a Coiinc.l

;
but paffeg the definitive Jar, SafTafrax, Swamp lilack Wnlnnr 'u^?i

IfrZ"" >r^"^' ;1r^ ^'^'^ ^^^P'^' g^"^""y M;rtle,crr TiryTrl\lO ado^fwlh crl'^

The?rJ -^flV
?""''"§ ,^"1 APP'^"'^- variety' of fragrain FIowcts, and d, x Ku 1They rarsly mflid Capital Pumihment upon of Plants, fome of which arc Medicinal and SMa Icfadors, but tor. Inceft, or Murther : So fnigular Efficacy in the curing of Bums Cut°that when any are found guilty of thofe Crimes <^"°n— /^^. ti.,. /-„ _.":... •"""' '^""•>

they do not confine them, ( for they have no Pri-
fons, ) but the King and his Guards purfucthcin
and n-ioot them to Death. The Engliili are go-
vern'd by a Deputy, appomted and lent over by
the King of Great ^m^iw.
The moll remarkable Places and Towns of this

Colony, are Orange-Fort, now nam'd Alhmy
or Nra Albany, leated on the Weft-fide of Hud-
Jon's River

; 7h( Fort of Goo.i Hope, on the We-
itern Bank of the Frelh-water River j Arafa-
pha, that has the advanUge of a ftrong Caft'le •
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Swellings, (^c. The Country likcwifc naturally
brings forth good Iforc of delicious Fruit, as
Cheliiuts, Walnuts, Plums, Strawbeaies, Cran-
berries, Hurtlcberries, andfcvcral forts of Grapes,
little infcriour to Frontmack'% and AiiifcaldL
Its artificial Products, are. Wheat, Rye, Barley,
Oats, Beans, Peas, Squallies, Warer-Mcluns|
Musk-Melons, Pumpkins, &c. witli all manner
of Plants, Herbs and Roots, that ufually grew
in our Gardens in EngUntl. Moreover, this Pro-
vince is well ftock'd with wild and tame Bealts
both for Food and Profit, as Bears, Elks, Deer,and AZEiy-rO^r formerly call'd New-Amjier- Horfes of confiderable value. Neat Cattcl, Sheen'dam the Capital Town of the whole Countrv, Beavers, Rackoons, Rabbets, Snuirrils, crV. Nci-and the Seat of the Governour

5 conveniently fl- theris there any want of Fowl, as Turkevsof 40

^^^^ ^""^S h ^"^T^ ""^n
P^^^^rc, on the or 50 Pound weight, Pheafiints, Partridges, Pi-

Southern Part of the little Ifland of yt/^«^4r- gcons and Heath-birds.
tens, which lyes at a fmall diftance from the
Continent, at the Mouth of Hudfon\ River : It
is wali'd and fenc'd by the firong Fort of St.

James, and contains ^00 Houfes, built for the
moft part, of Dutch Brick and Stone, and cover'd
with red and black Tiles ; fo that the Land be-
ing high, itafFords a very pleafant Profpe(a to
Spectators afar off. This Town is governed by a
Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriff and Juttices of the
Peace, and chiefly inhabited by the Englifh and
and Hollanders, who drive a confiderable Trade
among the Indians^, for the Skins of Bears, Deer,

The Natives, like thofe of the other Parts of
Northern America, are of a tawny and fwarthy
Complexion

; yet not naturally, but by anoint-
ing their Skin on purpofe. Their Houfes are
made of Poles, cover'd with the Bark of Trees
and Mats, and their Diet is Adayz, or Indian
Wheat, drefi'd after divers manners : They eat
twice a day, and fit on tiic Ground at Meals

;

taking great delight in ftrong Liquors, efpecial-

ly Rum, and drinking of it till they fall afleep.

In Sicknels they are very iinpatient for Cure,
and will part with any thing upon that account.

^..ujug liit *nuiaiis^ ror tuc omns or cears, Ueer, and will part with any thmg upon that account,
tJk?, crc. as alio for thole of Beavers, Otters and Their Language is lofty and very fignificative ; they
Kackoons,w)th other Kinds of Furr. They like- treat Strangers with exu-aordinary Civility, but

^!.?., ;? ir^,\"A ?!?"'vr"''
Venifon and look for Refped themfelves, and think notliing

too good for their Friends. They bring up their

Children to Fillimg, till Fifteen years old, and
fend them a Hunting in the Woods : So that

when by their Skill in Archery, they can make a
good Return of Skins, they Marr^-, which is ulu-

ally about Eighteen years old for the M;ua, and
Fouiteen for the Woman. Thefe Indians belie\-c

a God, and the Immortality of the Soul ; aiHnn-
ing. There is a great King that made them, who
dw^ells in a glorious Country Southwards, and
tliat the Souls of the Vcrtuous ftall be convey'd
thither, where they fhall enjoy ererlalting Bills.

Their Worlhipof the Deity, is made up of Sacri-

fices and Cantico's ; The former confift m the

firft Fruits of their Hunting, whidi tliey burn
with a great deal ofCeremony : Their Cintico's

are perform'd, by toning a mournful Ditty c-

ver their Sacrifices, with Dances, Songs and
Shouts. They bury theit Dead, both Men and
VVomen, in their Apparel, and tlieir Kindred

throw in fomc prctious Things into their Graves,

as a token oftheir Love : They Mourn by black-

ing their Faces, and prefer\'e the Graves, which

are heaps of Earth neatly made, by phick-

ic5

Po\vl in the Winter, of the Natives at an eafie
rate, and receive continual Supplies of all forts
ofnecefTary Provifions from the neighbouring Ter-
ritories and Colonies.

The Province oiNew Tork is water'd by leve-
ral Rivers; among which, the mofl remarkable
are Hudfon's River, about two Leagues broad,
and very commodious for Shipping; and the Ra-
ritan.

IV. The Country of VENSYLVANIA, derives its
Penfyl- Name from the Propnetor ofthat TraC^ ofLand,
vania. William Penn, to whom King Charles II. in con-

fideration of his Father's and his own Sufferings
for their Loyalty, gave it by Patent, March 4.
1680. It is bounded on the North, by Canada;
on the Eaft, by Delaware River and Bay ; on the
South, by Maryland ; and on the W^eft, by New
France.

The Air is wholfom and clear, and will refine,

as the Woods are more clear'd : The Sky is alfo
very ferene, as in the Southern Parts of France,
and fddom over-caft with Clouds. The Soil is

different, containing divers forts ofMoiild^as Sand
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ing off the Grafs that grows on them.

Thefe Savage People are govern'd by Kings,
or Socheniiis, who attain to that Dignity by Suc-
cefTion ; but ahvays by the Mothers lldeSj yet nn
Woman is fufter'd to aipire to the Royal Autko-
rity. Tlie King's Council confills of Two hun-
dred of the oldeft and wifeit Men of his Tribe,

and no Affairs of moment are tranfadled with-
out their Advice. Thefe Princes are powerful,
and very exaft in the Adminifhration of Jultice,

but their Mulds are generally Pecuniary, even
for Murther itfelf; in which cafe, they pay
twice as much for a Wom.an as a Man, and
the Realbn allcdg'd by them, is, becaufe they

breed Children. The Englilh that inhabit Pen-

fylvaniii, arc tor the moii part, advantagioully

fettled upon the Upper Rivers, which are plea-

fant, and generally bounded by fruitful Territo-

ries : They are of difterent Perfualions, but
generally Qrukers, who went over with their

Governour William Penn. As for their Govern-
ment, it is conformable as near as conveniently
may be, to tlie Grant expreis'd in the Patent

;

in general, aiming at Duty to the King, Prefer-

vation of Right to all, the fuppreflion of Vice
and Immorality, andtlie encouragement of Ver-
tue and Arts : To that purpofe, Courts of Judi-
cature are eltablilli'd in every County, which
are fix in number, ot*. Philadelphia, B;ickingham,

Chefhr, Newcadle, Kent and Sajjcx.

The Capital Towns of this Colony, is Phila-
delphia, feated on a Neck of Land between the
Rivers Delaware and SkulkiU, both Navigable,
%vith convenient Harbours for Ships : It is ivell

built, populous and large, and furnilli'd with
all uicful Trades. About two Miles from hence,
arefeveral Springs of Mineral Waters, which are
of the fame Eflicacy with thofe of Barnet and
North-hall in England. The other Places of Note,
are Nervcafile, Chichejier, Chefler, &c.

Laftly, Penfylvaiiia has the advantage of ma-
ny confiderable Rivers and Creeks ; the chief of
which are, the Sajq-iefahanoiigh, or Safqxahana, a
great River, which mns up Northward to the
Sinnims, ahoxz 200 Miles, with feveral Rivers
and Branches on both fides, on the Eait and
Weft;, being full of Falls, and Iflands till

about 10 or 1 2 Miles above the Indian Fort that
bears- the Tame Name: From whence it flows
clear,, yet is not Navigable downwards, but
wkh great danger, "with Canoos : fteer'd by In-
dian I?ilots. The Delaware, a fine River, whicli
is-cdmmon to this Province and New Jerfey, and
ends in a commodious Bay of the lame Denomi-
natioB'.- . And the-iS-^WM, -which afcrds a Paf-
fage to Boats 100 Miles above its Fallsj. and af-
^cr'.-having water'd; P-hiUidelphia, rolls into the

Saf^efaha'nmgh. The lefler Rivers and Creeks,
yetcG>'iwci)ient for- SlQops and Ketches, and o-
thcr Ve/l'els of confiderable Burthen, .kieChri/iian.

ds^,-.Sr^.m4y-n>ine Khc-tf Filpot Creek, Chichejier

CrSek^ 96?/er Creek,' Preji Creek, - Q-nm Creek,
Derh^Xjictk, Wall Creek, Hollander. Creek, Franc-
furd- Grec-k, DnUin Creek, Potqucfin .Creek, and
7Vc;/?;.«w<«r River, tiiat-'atl empty theinfe Ives into
tlie Z?e/,«;!v?-f. Moreover; it is obfavable. That
thefe. Rivers and Brfiqks which are Ci 4iumeroiis;

hayte fog the inofl: pan gravelly and ftony Bot-
tmhs;" aAd conlenughtly tiieir VV.atefs- are very
wlipTfeiTi*' .;».v..'i i^ijMa .:.':*a "^* Wis." , .

li'-

Mar\ lax
\

MARYLAND, has for its Bounds on the V.
North, Penjylvania, Nejv England and Neiv Tori •'^^ry-

on the Eatt, the Atlantick (5cean Delaware Bav''^"'^-
and Part of New Jerfey ; on the South, T/rT/-'
gmia, from which it is feparated bv the River Pa-
totvmack

; and on the Weft, a Meridian Line
drawn from the firft Spring-head of the Paro^v-
mack; which is continu'd Soutliward to the far-
ther Bank of the fame River, following die We-
ftern and Southern Courfe of it, to "a cerfain
Place call'd Cincqaak, near its Mouth; and from
thence to the Promontory, or Cape of Land
nam'd Wathins-Pdht, which lyes m. 57 De^r
50 Min. of Nonliern Latitude. °

'

This Country was formerly reckon'd as a Part
of rirginia, till the Year 1631, when Kint^
Charles I. erefted it into a diftina Province, anS
granted the Propriety of it to the Right Honou-
rable Sir GcOrge. Calvert, Lord Baltcrnore. At the
figning of the Bill, his Majefty nam'd it Mary-
land, in honour of Henrietta Maria, liis Qiieen
Confort

; but his Lordihip dying before the Pa-
tent pals'd riie Great Seal of England, the fa'iJ
King made a new Grant of the Country to his
Son Cecil Calvert Lord Baltemore, ^vhich bears
Date June 2?^ 1/^32. By this Patent, his Lord-
ihip and iiis Heirs were created the true and ab-
iolute Lords, and Proprietors of the laid Pro-
vince, laving the Allegiance and Sovereign Do-
minion due to bis Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors

: Moreover, not only the whole Continent
and adjacent Iflands, with all Royal Mines and
Cuarries, were granted to the faid Lord,- his
Heirs and Artigns; but alio all manner of Roy-
al Prerogatives and Jurildifitions Military and
Civil, both at. Sea and Land: 'As Power of
enafting Lau-s Civil and Martial, conferring
Honours

,
pardoning Offences , making; War

and Peace, coining Money, c>K All to beheld
oftlie Crown oi England; in common Soccage,
yielding and paying yearly fot the fame to his
Ma;efty, his Heirs and Succ«flors, tivo Indian
Aixowi. at Wimif»r- CajHe, on Eafkr-Tuefday, and
the fifth Part' of all the Gold and Sth^rrOar,
which iTiould. happen to be found in the faid
Province. Whereupon his Lordfhip m Noveml(.
1653, fent thither his fecond Brother, Mr.'Leo-
nard Calvert, inQiiality of his Governour, ac-
complinied .w:>t4 Mr. George divert, his thira
Brother, and feveral other 'Perlons of QiiaUty-,
to take pnllcirion of this ProviheeV and to" fettle
a Plantation therein.

'~ '
' •••-

_ The Air fin^e the felling ofthe Wobd^;Ys &^
fictently healtbflil; 'and not difa^reeable to the
Conftitution of the Englifti, who at their- firff

Arrival, were feiz'd by a Diftemper fomewhat
like -an Ague, ulkaflytermed &^/o»i«T; of which
ffcflome Years, many dy'd for want of good
tooking to, and a right Management of theiHr^

felves. But fmc'e' the" Country" has been more
cleared from Woods, and that a better Provifi-
on is made for Diet and Lodging, with the im-
{y^vtment (M'the Art of Ph)^ci', in applying
proper. Remedies; -very few die of thefe Ssafoninn,
and^ many now are not troubled with them'ar
all. \As for the 'Temperatiii-e 6f^ the Air, the
Heats in Summer; which are as intenfe here as
in Spain, generally receive feafonable Allays a-
boHt Noon, foinet-imes from gentle Breezes, and
femetimes by frelli Showers.. The Cold nf the

Winter
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Wiiitci IS ft.-l(lom cxccfTivc ; neither do the Prolh
contiriuc long; but tlie Vernal and Autumnal
Sealbns are extremely plealknt, mild and tempe-
rate.

The Country is verjr fertil) plain and for the

mort part level; yet riling in lomc places with
gentle Alcents, up to plealantHillsofa moderate
iKtght, which let off the Beauty of tlic adjacent
Valleys. The Trees, Fruit?, Filh, Fowl, Bird?,

and Commodities naturally produc'd here, are

much the lame with thole Plants of the neighbour-
ing Colony of Fir^inia. There is alfo plenty of
Indian Corn, cOmmonly call'd Mayz, with all

forts of Englilh Grain and Pulfe , as Wheat

,

Rye, Barley, Oats, Peas, Beans, &c be-

tides Garden-Herbs and Roots. Among the

great variety of Birds, the Eagles, Falcons,
Lanners and Sparrow-hawks, are more elpeci-

aily remarkable, befidcs a beautiful Bird with
black and yellow Feathers, ^vhich is call'd the

Bahemore-Bird, in regard that the Colours in the

Field of his Lordlhip's Coat of Arms, are Or
and Sable. There are alio moft other kinds of
wild and tame Fowl, that are commonly known
in England and other Parts of Europe. Great ftore

of Cider-, Perry, and Qyince-drink is made here

and in Ftrgmia, as good as in any Country what-
loever ; and conliderable Qiiantities of Furrs

,

Hides, Beef, Pork, Bacon, Butter and Cheefe
have been often exported from hence: But the

chief Trade of Maryland, confifts in Tobacco,
which being efleem'd molt proper for a foreign

Market is for the molt part vended abroad, to

the great advantage of the Planters, who in ex-

change for it and fome other Merchandizes, re-

ceive all manner of neceffary Provifions ; info-

much that 100 Sail of Ships have of late been
known to trade thither in one Year from England,

and the reit of the Englilh Plantations in Ame-
rica. The general way of Traflick in thefe Parts

is by bartering or exchanging one Commodity
for another ; although there is a competent ftock

of Engliili and other forts of Money, befides

the Coyn that is peculiar to the Lord Proprietary.

The Cuftoms, Difpofitions, and Manners of
the Natives are much the lame with thofe of P^ir-

ginia , and they are likewife diltinguitli'd into

many different Tribesj each govern a by a par-

ticular Kingi The Men are robuft and well pro-

portion'd, delighting chiefly in hunting and war-
like Enterprizes : The Women are employ'd not

only in managing their Houfehold-Affairs, but

alfo in planting, manuring and improving their

Land. They cut their Hair (which is long, black,

and uncurled) after odd fantaltick Modes, and
dye it of divers Colours ; anointing their Skins

with Bears-greafe ; by which means, their Com-
plexion becomes more tawny, and their Bodies

more capable of enduring the hardlhip of Wea-
ther. They live in Huts that have but one large

Room, and a Fire-place in the middle; lying

round about it upon Mats, wliich are their own
proper Manufadture. They are ufiially cloath'd

m Winter with a fliagged Mantle, and in Sum-
mer the greateft Bravery their Grandees pretend

to, is the wearing of Wan-Pompeag and Koanoaci,

a kind of Filh-lhells , which they Itring like

Beads and alfo ule inftead of Money. Their

military Furniture confifts only of a Bow and
Atrows, with a Gun, a Hatchet and Onoo, ox

little Boat made of the Trunk of a Lu^c Tree.
Thefe Lidians have many Itraiigc Rites in their
Diynie Worlhip, and maintain a plurality of
Deities; but acknowledge one independent Sove-
reign and eternal Bemg, who created the infcn-
our Gods to be fublcrvient to him, in the Works
of Creation and Providence ; among whom they
reckon the Sun, Moon, and Stars. Titcy C^licve
that in a future State, the Soul lliall Lk- dilp^'d
of according to its Works done upon Hartli, ci-

ther to the Manfions of the GoJs, there to eiyiy
cverlalting Happihefs, or to PopogHJfo, i. c. A Pit

of unquenchable Fire. They alio worinip Idols, tl;c

cliief of whicii is call'd Kipfafa.

The Government of Maryland, is frara'd ac-
cording to the model cf tliat of England, and
maintain'd by wholefonic Laws, that tend much
to the Advantage of the Inhabitants; Liberty of
Confcicncc being allow'd to all that profcfi Chri-
lliaiiity though of different Pcrluafions : So that

iione is molelted for difference of Judgment, in

matters of Religion, and this Liberty is eftablilli'd

there, by an Adl of Affembly, to continue for

ever; by which means lb many have been in-

duc'd to lettle under this Government, that the

itumber of the Englifh in the Year 1 670, amount-
ed to near 23000, and they all live tognher in

the greateft Peace, Order and Concord imagina-
ble. Upon emergent Occafions the Govcrnour
calls a General AJfembly of the Eltates of the Pro-

vince, which IS diftinguilli'd into an upper and
lower Houfe : In the former fits the Governour

and Council, with fucli Lords of Manours and
other Perfonsj as the Lord Proluietari", or his De-
puty Chall fummon thither by Writ, ffoin time

to time ; and the othet Hcufe confilh of Delegates

chofen by Free-holders in die rcfpedive C^ >unties.

Tliis Affembly is conven'd, prorogu'd, or diffolv'd

at his Lordftiip's Pleafure ; and whatl'oever Is de-

creed therein , witli his Approbation, is of the

fame force there , as an Ad of Parliament in

England. The chief Court of Judicature is the

Provincial; held every quarter of a Year, at St.

Mary'?, City, of which ih the abfence of the Lord

Proprietary, his Deputy-, or Governour and Coun-
cil are Judges. There are other inferiour Courts

which are kept fnc times of the Year in a-erypar-

licular County, for the Tryal of Caufes, not re-

lating to Life or Limb, nor exceeding the value

of 5000 weight of Tobacco ; from whence Ap-
peals lye to the Provincial Court.

The whole Country of Maryland in the Poffef-

fion of tlie EnglilTi is divided into teri Counties,

five ofwhich ate fitiuted on the Weft-fide oiChe-

fapeaci-Bayj viz,. St. Mary's, Charles, Calvert, Ann-

Arundel, and Baltemore. The other five lye on

the Ealtern Coalt, -yii. thofe of Somerfet, Dor-

chefler, Talbot, Cecil and Kent. There are Foun-

dations laid for Towas more or lefs, in .all theft

Counties, which in a little time may come to due

Perfe6tion. In Calvert County about the River

Patitzent, and the adjacent Territories, the Bounds

of three Towns are let out, viz. one over againlt

Point-Patience call'd Harrington, or Harvey-Tovn

;

Calverton, ox Calvert's lown, in Battel Creek ; and

Herrington, upon tlie Clifft. Tlic otTiernoted Pla-

ces are Warrington, Artmdelton, Darrir.gtcn, Bd:t-

\ more-'JoTvn, C^uxHton, Nevayk, Somerfet-Tovn, Scc:

But the Metropolis of the whole Province is St.

; MARYS, feated on the Eaft-hde ot St. George'^

River;
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River ; which has Impos'd its Name on the Coun-
ty, and is dignify'd with the Privilege of a City

;

where the Governour refides, and the Provincial

Courts are kept, with the publick Offices. The
Ground-plat of a Fort and Prifon is lately laid

upon a Tradt of Land nam'd Windmill-Point

,

from a Windmill which formerly Hood there

,

being a very proper Situation for the command-
ing of St. George i River. Befides the Governour's

Manfion-houie in this City, known by the Name
of St. Johns, the prefent Governour has another

very fair and pleaiant Houfe , built partly of
Brick and partly with Timber, about eight Miles

diftant from St. MAry\.
The fpacious Bay of Chefapeaci gives entrance

for Ships into this Country, and pafles through

the Heart of it ; receiving many confiderable Ri-
vers, viz. the P<«fo»w<?(r^before-mention'Ll, which
is thelargelt of all, a.ndiepzi3LtQS Maryland from
Virginia, the PatHxent, the South-R.iver, the Ann-
Amndel, alias &z/fr», the Patapfio, the Gun-pow-
der River, the Bulh-River, and the SufqueJalMnoagh,

all on its Weftern fide: On its Eaft-fide in like

manner fall in the 11^:^/jco,alias Pocomoack, the Wigh-
cucomoco, the Nmticoke, the I'rejqtiaquin, otherwife
caird St. Catharine's River, the Little and great

Chaptancl, St. Michael's River, Chejler Rivei", the

Sajjfafrax, the North-Eaft River, &c.

VI. The moft Southern of all thefe Parts is V I R-
Virginia. G I N I A, which was firii difcover'd in the Year

1497, with all the other Coatts of North Ame-
rica, from the Cape of Florida on the South, to

Nerpfomi'iand in the North, and even as far as
the 6J Deg. 50 Min. of North Latitude, by Se-

baftian Cabot the Venetian, upon Account of Hen-
Difcove- ry VIL King of England. In 1584 Capt. Philip

>>• Amadou and C.ipt. Arthw Barlow made a parti-

cular Dilcovery oi the Country, at the proper
Cofts and Charges or S-r Walter Raleigh Knight,
who is Laid to have given i; this Name , in

Honour of Eliz^abeth the Virgin-C^ieen of En-
gland. The next Year Sir Richard Grcenvil fet-

ting out with feven Ships from PUmouth on the

pth. of April, arriv'd at Wokokon May 26, and
began to make a Settlement in Aagtiji following,

at Roanoac, which lyes in 36 Degr. of Northern
Latitude: He continuing there till June 1586,
and made feveral Difccveries ; but was forc'd to

return to England, by reafon of the inceffant

Moleftations and treacherous Pradices of the Na-
tives, and landed at Portjmomh Jtily 27. i'5S6.

The fame Sir Richard Greenvil undertook a lecond
Voyage to Virginia, not long after with three

Ships, and toiich'd again Upon Roanoac, but found
the Place deferted. Many other Attempts were
made to eftabhlli an Englillr Colony in thofe

Parts, which hkewife prov'd ineffeftual; for all

that had been hitherto left, were eitlier utterly

delkoy'd by the Savages, or having made their

Efcape, got home again, with a 'great deal of
difficulty. However, fome other Difcoveries were
carjy'd on,' notwithftanding thefe Difcourage-

Pkntit- "leiiTs, ^?trt\c\i\^djo£ Martins Vweyard, and£-
tion. lii^aheth's Ifle, by Capt. GofnotyofWhitfom Bay,

by Martin Prigg; and of Pcntecofi-Harbour^ by
Capt. George Weymottih, who fet forth at the Charge
o; Toomoi the firli: Lord Armidel of Warder. At
lait, King James L having granted a-Commifhon
for the Plantation and farther Difcovery of the

(

Virgin!;

Country, Capt. Newport fct fail with two Ships,
and being calt upon Cape Henry at the Mouth of
Chefapeak-Bay, rais'd a Fort near the Mouth of
tht Pouhatan, now cM'd Ja-mes-River; where he
left a Garifon of 100 Men, and returned to En-
gland. This was the firfl: Colony t^ at mainrain'd
their Port, and which encreafmg by co itinual

Supplies from time to time, has attain'i to that
flouiilliing Condition which it now enjoys. Af-
terwards feveral new Difcoveries were made, on
the Ealtern Coafl:, and to the Head of Chefapeak-
Bay, by the fingular Indullry of Capt. John Smith
and other worthy Perfbnages. However, the in-
veterate Hatred and Cruelty of the Indians did
not ceafe for leveral Years after, but broke out
with greater Fiu:y, when all things feem'd to be
inaftateof Peace and Tranquility ; for in 1621,
Sir Francis Wint being Governour, they confpired
the total Deltru6tion of the Englifli, and ma"
nag'd their Plot with fo much Secrecy and Sub-
tilty , that no lefs than 700 Men , Women
and Children were muither'd in one day, when
the Colony did not confitt of above i^joo. A-.
gain, in 1 643 another barbarous MaiTacre was
committed, wherein 500 Englilh miferably laft

their Lives. But thole favage Infidels xvere pun-
ilTi'd for their Cruelty by Sir William Berily, who
alinolt entirely defeated tlieir whole Party, and
took their Emperor Opichancom Prifoner, iance

when they have not been able to 'make any coii-

fiderabie Attempt upon the EnglilTi 5 however,
their chief Security does not fo much depend on
a change of the Dilpolition of thelndiansiasupon
the encreale of their own Strength and Number,
which now amounts to above 40000.
This Country was call'd Apalchsn by the Natives,

and formerly comprehended all that Trad ofLand
which reaches from Nornmbeque to Florida, that is to

fay, the Provinces ofNew England, New Tori, Ma-
ryland, and Part of Carolina, belides that ^vhich

now bears the Name of Virginia. But at prefent

it lyes between the 33 Degr. 40 Min. and the 42
Degr. of Northern Latitude ; being bounded on
the North, by Maryland; on the Well, by the

Territories of the Eriechronons, a particular Indi-
an People ; on the South, by Englidi Florida, or
Carolina ; and on the Eaff, by the Weitern Oce-
an, on ivhich it has impos'd its Name. The Ex-
tent of it from South to North takes up about

1,50 Leagues, as alio 80 from Eaft to Well, and
it is dillant looo Leagues from the Coaifs of En-
gland- The Chmate ofVirginia is generally hcaltl> CUmitte

till, and not difagreeable to Endifh Conftitu-

tions, if Deit and Lodging be duly regulated.

The Temperature of the Air and Seaibns is much
governed by the Winds, with refp^cl: to Heat and
Cold, or Drinefs and Moifture. ' The North and
North-Weft Winds are extremely Cold and Pier-

cing and caule very fharp FroftS; lb as to freez

over the biggelt Rivers from 3 to p Miles wide-;

though they are not of long continuance, as nei-

ther the lomewhat deep Snows, with which they

are accompany'd. The South and Soufh-Eaft

Winds bring Heat in the Sunnncr- months, and
ceafe in Jtily and Augt^jl, when the Air grows
excelTive hot and troublelbmc. The Weather breaks

liiddenly in September, and turns into great Rains
j

occafioning an Epidemical Sicknels, commonly
call'd Seajoning, which iieverthelefs of late is not

fo frequent, and much lefs mortal than formerly

;

with
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with Cachexies; Fluxes, Gripes, ScorbUtick
Dropfics, &c. The Thunder is often attended
with fiital Circuin(tanccs, kilhug many Pcrfons,

and overthrowing their Houics; and in one Par-
ticular is very remarkable, That it generally docs
moft hurt nearell the Fire, and frequently comes
down the Chimneys, elpccially if they have any
Fire in them: It beats down great Trees, and
twifts others like a Withy ; leaving a Sulphureous
Smell in the Air, when 'tis over. There alfo of-

ten happens a kind of Whirl-wind, which whisk-
ing round in a Circle , carries up Leaves into

the Air, that fall again in calm days, fomctimc
after in great Showers.

The Country for the mofl part lyes low, and
has but few Stones, yet there are very plealant

Hills. The Earth in fome Places is intermix'd
tpr feveral Miles together with Oifter-llielis, ib

thick that they are equal in quantity to the o-

iher Mould, and continues fo for fome Yards
under Ground. Thefe Oifter-lhells in other Pla-
ces, lye in Mines cemented together as hard as

Rocks, three or four Yards thick, and the Inha-
bitants ufuallymake Lime of them. In the loofe

Banks of Shells have been foiuid Teeth two or

three Inches long, with the Back and Ribs of a
Whale. The Country is alfo over-fpread with
Woods, and feems to be as it were one entire

Foreft, confifting of large Trees of feveral forts of
Oak, Alh, Popla-, Pine, Cedar, Elm, Hickery,
Dog-wood, Black Walnut, Chefnut, Cyprels,
&c. Yet it is free from Thickets, or Under-Wood,
the fmall Shrubs growing only on Lands that
have been clear'd, or Swamps, and thus it holds

for feveral hundreds of Miles. The Soil is gene-
rally fandy, and even more fertile of Corn than
England, yielding for the moft part, between 25
and 30 fold ; fo that an Acre ofGround commonly
produces 200 Bufhels of Corn. There are few or

no Meadows, by reafon that the Natives have not
as yet learn'd the manner of drayning their bog-

gy Marfhes, or Swamps, which would make ex-

cellent Pafture-ground, fo that they are extreme-

ly put to it, for Fodder for their Cattel in the

Winter, and lofe many. The Uplands are weak
and will not bear above three Years good Tobac-
co, becaufe they have no means to enrich them

;

but folding Cows therein, as we do Sheep in En-
gland; though they have good Marie and Stitch,

the Ufe of which is unknown to them. They
have likewife a fort of Clay that is very proper

for Pipes and Pots ; and Talk of which is made
a delicate White-walli: befides great ftore of
Pitch, Turpentine, a kind of Earth like Terra Si-

gillaia, Allum, Black Lead, Copper and Iron.

As for Fruits, there is abundance of divers forts,

which may well be compar'd with thofe oi Italy

,

or Spain, as Apples, Pears, Quinces, Apricocks,

Peaches, Plums, Grapes, Cherries, Figgs, Chef-

nuts, Walnuts , Chinco-Pines, Melons, Olives,

Strawberries, Rasberries, Goosberries, Mulberries,

&c. There are alfo feveral forts of Fruits pecu-

liar to this Country and Maryland ; as die Ptttcha-

mines, a kind of Damfms, Mejfamines, a kind of

Grapes ; Chechimjitamins, a Fruit that refcmbles a
Chefnut, as the Raucomen does the Goosbeiry;

Jl^aco.jiter, a fort of Apple; A'tattaqnefmnauh,

like Indian Fi^gs ; Morococks, a kind of Straw-

berry, and a Berry call'd OcoHghanamnis, Ibme-

vvhat like to Capers. All lorts of Roots and Gar-
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den-herbs grow tlicrc plentifully, as Poutocs,
Garrets, Turnci»,c:)nioiB, Afparagus, Artichokes,
Cabbages, Colly-flowcrs, &c. widi many Pliyfi-

cal Plants, ^ Radix Snptntma, Dittany, 'lur-
bitl), AiecbuacM, Ague Root, the kit lobacco,
CTf. Tl)e Roots peculiar to r»^(/;u and Aiar}lafld,Iinbi,

arc Jociawai^h, buih wht)lcfoine and lavoury to
the Talt ; Wichaian, very eHicacious in the lical-

ingof all manner of Wounds; y6««« of admira-
ble Vertuc to alTwagc Swellings and Achc-s; aid
MuffHaJpes, with the Juice of which aftording a
plealant Colour, the Indians paint their h/Uis
and Targets. Tlic Plant call'd A4M:touaa is 110

Itfs cileeni'd among thcin, of which thty make
Bread, befides the Apntamen, a kind of Pink,
and a rare Plant commonly call'd Silk-grafs, la-
ving thin and fibrous Leaves, of which Is made a
kind of fine Stuff, with a Glols like Silk, and
Cordage much better than of Hemp, or Flax, both
for continuance and Strength.

Before the coming of the Englilh, tlierc was
not fo much as one Hoik, Bull, Cow, Ho^,Cattle.

or Goat, but now there is plentj' of molt lorts of
Cattel, except Sheep, which tlic Inhabitants arc

difcourag'd from keeping, becaufe the Wolves
devour them fo fait. In the Woods are nuine-W';W-

rous Herds of red Deer, and Elks, whofe Flclli Bej}U.

is faid to be as good as Beef, BufHcs, Lions, Bears,

Leopards, Tigers, Wolves, Dogs that are like

Wolves, but do not bark, Rackoons (which are

a Species of Monkeys) Hares, Squinels, Martins,

Pole-cats , Weafils and Foxes. There is alf >

great ftore of Land and Water-Tortoifcs, Bea-

vers, Otters, difierent forts of FroggSj of which -^
one is eight or ten times as big as any in England,

and make a Noife like the bellowing of a Bull

;

Lizards, and feveral kinds of Snakes, of wliicli

the moft remarkable are Rattle-Snakes that havt:

a Rattle in their Tails, made of Bones, enclos'd

in a dry Husk ; their Bite is deadly, yet they

never meddle with any thing unlefe grovokecf.

The blowing-Snake, a kind of Viper lo nam'd,5CT-;>fn;j-.

becaufe it blows and Swells the Head very much
e'er it gives a Bite, which is accompani^eH with

fatal Confcquences : Moreover the Bite of the red

Snake and Horn-Snake is mortal ; but the Black,

Corn and Water-Snakes are not fo venomous.

Other forts of wild Beafts bred here and in Ata-

ryland, are the Aroughtna, fomewhat like a Bad-

ger; xhz Adufjajcw, a kind of Water-rat, or ra-

ther Musk-rat, that fmcUsveryftrong of thatPer-

fimiCi the JJuhunqucis, a fort of Wild Cat; the

Opaffum, a certain Beaft, the Female of which

has a Bag under her Belly, wherein llie carries

her young ones, and xha Ajfa^anic, or FJying-

Squirrcl. ^ „ :. l t,- j

Hrginia affords great variety of Birds, as three Birds.

forts of Eagles, vit.. the Gray, Bald and Blacky

the laft of which is ullially very ddtruitive to

young Lambs, Pigs, &c. Some Species of Hawks,

as the Filhing-Hawk, Gofs-Hawk, Falcon and

Stannel. There is an Owl as big as a Goole,

that kills the Poultry in the Ni^ht; a delicate

fcather'd Bird, Milk-white and apt with a Pun-

aal of Jet-blaok. The Wood-peckers are man v

of them lovely to behold, being \-ariegated with

Green, Yellow, Black and white, and ba«r.g a

large Scarlet Tuft on their Crown. The Turkeys

are here very large, fome wei|hing berv%-eai <jo

and 60 Pounds. There are alio Coiksani Hers,

t without
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witliout Rumps or Tails, or Partridges, Pigeons,

Turtle-Doves, Herons, of which there is one kind

Milk-white, Cranes, Swans, Wild Geefe, Bit-

terns, Curlews, Sandippers, Snipes, Tcwits, Wild
Ducks, Teal, Widgeons, Dotterik, Heath-cocks,

Brants, &c. To thefe may be added innumera-
ble Flocks of finall Birds ofdivers forts, as Black-

birds, very voracious of Corn ; the Mocking-
bird, which imitates the Notes of all Birds;

it hears, and is efteem'd. the fineit Singing-bird

in the World ; tiie Virginia Nightingale, of a
pure Scarlet colour, with a Tuft on the Head

;

Larks, S^vallows, Ox-eyes, Martins, Red Birds,

Blue Birds of a curious Azure colour ; Gold-
finches tinat are very beautilixl, with Red, O-
range-colour'd and yellow Feathers- Sparrows,
Snow-birds, Hummin,^-birds, &c.

PiJJi. Tlie Rivers abound with variety of excellent
FiiTi, as Sturgeon, Perch, Crokers, Taylers, Cods,
Thorn-backs, Grampufes, Porpeffes, Baffes, Co-
ney-filli, Rock-fifli, white Salmons, Mullets,

Soles, Plaice, Mackerel, Trouts, Eels, Roach,
Shad, Herrings, Oilkrs, Cockles, Mufclcs, Crey-
filli, Crabs, Shrimps, &c. Bcfide fome other kinds
of FilTi that are peculiar to this Climate, as
Drums, Sheeps-heads, of %vhich Broth may be
made like that of Mutton, Cat-fifhj Sting-rays,

Plants. &c. The natural Produdlions of the Country,
are, Wood, Madder, Hemp, Flax, Hops, Rape-
feed, Anis-leed, Pitch, Tar, Rofm, Turpentine,
Wax, feveral fortsofGums, and Balfoms ofad-
mirable Vertues ; Elk-Skins that make excellent

Buff, and other Hides ; but the molt ftaple Com-
Tobxca. modity at prcfent, is Tobacco, being the Gene-

ral Standard by which all others are rated:
There are two forts of it, viz.. one call'd Sweet-

fcented, the befl: fort of which is planted about
Tork-River, and the other Or^zHOfO, i.e. bright and
large ; the former bears the greatefl: Price, and
the latter is more common : It is obfervable,
That fuch vaft quantities of Tobacco are tranf-
ported from Virginia to England, that the Cuftom
and I^eifc paid for it, yields the Kinr a yearly
Revenue of Fifty or fixty thoufand l^ounA'i Ster-

ling : For above 100 Sail of '
'^ips are bound thi-

ther every Year from England, and other Englifli

Plantations, on purpole to take off this Commo-
dity. But the Plenty of it extremely diminillies

its Value, and makes it fo great a Drug, that
the Merchant fomctimes !iad rather lofe it, than
defray the charges of Freight, Cuftom^ &c. info-
much tlmt the Inhabitants might perhaps, em-
ploy tiieir Time to better purpofe, in improving
ibiTve other Produfts, and more efpecially in the
making of Silk, in regard that Mulberry-Trees,
proper for the breeding of Silk-worms, thrive fo
well in tliefe Parts. Trades-men find good En-
couragement there, and the ufual way of Traf-
fick is by bartering one Commodity for another

;

altho' upon occafion, there is no want of Englilh
and other Foreign Coins : They receive from
England all forts of Apparel, Silks, Stuffs, Lin-
hen and Woollen-cloth, Houfehold-Smtf and
Utenfils, with Wine, Brandy, and other Ifrong
Liquors, in exchange for Tobacco, and other
Commodities above-mention'd.

indims. The principal Tribes of the Indian People,
whole Names were known to the Engliili at tlieir

firit -Arrival, were the Kecomrkans, Weanocks,
^trvhrnd'hi -Afpametocfks,- Nanfarmnds and Chefa-

*

feah, who inliabited the Country about the Ri-
ver Powhatan ; the Pafpaheghes, who poffe£'d the
Territory where James-Town is now feated ; up-
on the River Pamaimkee, were thoieofthe2o««^-
tanunds and Mattapaments : And the Manahoacsy
with the jiiocaughtacunds and Cuttatawomens, Jiv'd

near the River ToppahanocL The Natives are
fomewhat tall, yet not corpulent, their Hair
black and flaggy, and their Skin tauny, which
they anoint with certain Oils mingled with Bears-
greafe. They ufually wear Deer-Skins for cloath- ^*^"'

rng, and Shoes, paint their Faces, and fuffer their
^'""'«"'

Hair to grow to an extraordinary length. They
dwell in Cabins orHutsmade ofPoles and Boughs,
cover'd with the Barks of Trees, and tlie Chim-
ney or Fire-hearth is plac'd in the middle : They
lye on Mats, and fit on Banks of Earth ,• their

ordinary Food being Venifon, Fowl, Fifh, &c.
They fit on the Ground to eat their Meals, the
Men on one fide, and the Women on the other

;

and burn the Bodies of the Dead. The Features
of the Female Sex are very agrteabje, only they
have fmall Eyes, broad Nofes and wide Mouths.
As to the Difpofitions, Manners^ Cuftoms, Reli-

gion, &c. of thefe People there is ibme Difference,

but moft of all in dieir Languages ; fb that they,

may well be reckoned as fo many diftinft Nar-

tions. They are of a quick Wit, very SubtU,
Treacherous, and great lovers of their Eafe

:

They are alfo much addi6ted to Hunting and
going to War, and are very expert in Shooting. JViJ^ci^.

Their Tratfick confifts in the Skins of Deer, Bea-
vers, and other wild Bealts, which they exchange
with the Englifh, for Guns, Powder, Shot,

finall Iron-tools and Brandy. Their Arms are

Bows, Arrows and Clubs, with two Knobs at
the end : They fight only upon Surprize, but
are very vindi6tive, and will revenge the Death
of a Perfon, upon the Family of the Murtherer,

two or three Generations after. Thefe Indians ReHgim.
are Idola'.ers, believing that there are feveral

Gods of different Orders, who are fubjeiSl to one
Eternal Being : They maintain the Tranfmi-
gration of the Soul, and have odd Fancies about
the Creation of the World: But they have a par-
ticular Veneration for a certain God, call'd Okee^

who ( as they fay ) often appears to them, and
difcovers his Will, anfwering Qiieifions put to

him, about Hunting, Journying, Trafficking, &c.
They offer to him the firft Fruits of all Things e-

very Year, affirming. They cannot expedf good
Luck without fo doing. They account the God
of the Englilh better than theirs, becaufe he often

beats them
;

yet they obfcn^e Itrange Ceremonies,

and their Prietts are generally thought Conjurers

:

For in the time of a Drought, they are us'd to

bring abundance of Rain, by their Pawawing
or Incantions : The Englifh keep tliemfelves to

the Forms of Divine Worfhip ellablifh'd in the

Church o£ England.

Almoft every Indian Town, or rather poor
Village, is the Seat ofa Monarch, and the Peo-
ple wear certain Marks, or Badges on their Backs,

ihewing to what Kings or Lords they belong,)

whom they call Weraans : However, there are

no Courts of Judicature, nor any Juffice admi-
niiter'd among them, but what particular Per-

fons do themfelves, by revenging their own, or

their Friends Quarrels. They live in continual

Wars one with another, and by that means
are

-^l
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arc ill a great mcafure dcftroy'd.

Engltf) Tlic Supreme Magiilrate of the finglilli Colo-

Oovern- nics, is a Deputy lent over by the King of Great
ment. Britain, who governs tlie Country by Laws a,'2,ree-

able to thofc of £«^/.W, for the decifion of all

Caufes both Civil and Criminal. The Legifla-

tive Power is lodg'd in the (iovernour and a (ie-

ncral Aflcmbly, confifting of two Houles, viz.

the Upper, which is his Council, and the Lower,
wherein fit Burgeffcs chofen by the Free-holders.

Thcle Laws are put in execution, by tlie Sheriffs,

Juftices of Peace and other OHicers, in every

County ; and Caufes are decided by the Month-
ly Courts, from whence tlierc may be an Appeal
to the chief Court of judicature at James-Tomi,

commonly calfd the Ou.-irter-Com-t ; as being held

every Quarter of a Year, where the GovTrnour
and Council are Judges. Upon that account,

the whole Country oi (Virginia, as far as the En-
glilli Colonies reach, is divided into nineteen

Provinces or Counties, the greateil: part ofwhich
take their Names from thofe of EngLviii : On
the Eadern Shore, appears tlie County of Nor-
thampton, in Accmack -, and on the Weltern
Coafts, are thoic of Carotuck, Lomr Norfolk, Na'r-

femund, IJIeofWif^ht, Surrey, Wurmck, Henrico,

James, Charles, York, New Kent, Glocefler, Middle-

Jlx, Lancajier, Northumberland, We/imoreland, Rap-

piihanock and Hartford.

Befides the Indian Villages, Avhich are only
Knots of forry Huts, orCabbins, fcarce deferving

that Name, there are feveral confiderable Towns,
for the molt part built by the Engliili fince their

Settlement, either on the Sea-coafts, or upon or

near the Rivers, with refpe6l to the advantage of
Trade, or the richnefs of the Soil. The chief of
theie are, Cunarmc ; Sccotan ; Pomejoc ; Demamo-
tiijuit ; Pafienon ; Catoking ; Powhatan, or Paw-
katan, on the North-fide of a large winding Ri-
ver of the fame Denomination, call'd J^ww Ri-
ver by the EnglilTi.

James- JAA4ES-1GWN, or rather James-City, conve-
'own. niently feated a great deal lower in a Peninfula,

on the North-fide of the fame River : It was firft

founded and fo nam'd by James I. King ofGreat
'Britain, A. D. 1 606 ; but 'it has been fince forti-

fy'd with regular Bulwarks, and adorn'd with
many beautiful Brick Buildings ; being the Ca-
pital Town of the w^hole Country, where the

Courts of Judicature and Publick Offices are

conttantlykept: At a little diftance from this

City, Northward , (lands a fair Brick-houfe,

call d Green-Spring, where the Governour ufual-

ly refides. The other Places of Note, arc Eliz,a-

heth-City, a well built Town ; containing feve-

ral good Houfes of Brick and Stone, and remar-

kable for its Situation, on the Mouth of Powhatan,

or James-River : Henricopolis, or Henry's Town,
fo caird in honour of Prince Henry, eldert Son of
King James I. to whom it owes its Foundation,
in a commodious Part of the Inland Country,
at the diftance of 80 Miles from James-Town

:

Dales-gift, built and planted at the proper Cofts

of Sir Thomas Date, Deputy Governour, A. D.
1 6 10; Bermuda; Wicocomoco ; Ketonghtan,^Sei-

Port Town much frequented, on Chefapeack

Bay, &c.
JLhers, No Country is better w^ater'd with many large

and fwift Rivers; the chief of which zxcj^vnes-

Riyir, Tork-River, Rappahonbck , and PtUOivmdck,
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that all nm into the Gulph or Bay of rtrA- Chefa-

peak, which divides the Country into x^\^^ uijc-Pf^kB?y,

qual Parts, and gives Entrance for Shipping ii;-

to ir, and ti:c adjacent Province of Afarylanj.
'fhis large and commodious Bay ls faid to extend
itfelf Nortlnvards for the Ipacc of 75 League?.
in length ; its Breadth in many Places, t.iking

up 5, 6 or 7 Leagues, and lomctimes more .'

It IS 6 or 7 Fathom deep, and its Opening on
the Soutii between Cape Henry and Cape Charles,

is about 10 or 12 Leagues wide. The Po;rhiran,

or James-River, v,n the Wctt-fide of the Mouth
of this Bay, is three Miles Avidc at its Entrance,
and Navigable about 150 Miles. York-River,

formerly call'd Pama:mkec, at the diftance of 14
Miles Northward from the former, is likewilc Na-
vigable for 60 or 70 Miles, and carries fmall

Veffels about 30 or 40 Miles farther. TheRappa-
hanock, antiently termed Tcppahanock, admits of
a Paflage for Ships, about 130 Miles; but the

Potowmack is the biggeft River, being 9 Miles o-

ver, in many Places, andlei-vesas a Boundary
between this Country and Aiaryland. They all

ebb and flow, but when the Wind is at North-
Weft, their Courfe is fcarce difcernable ; at 0-

ther times, they rife at high Tides about two
Foot. Belldcsthcfe navigable and principal Ri-

vers, there are feveral others of lefi Note that run

into fome of them ;
particularly, the Poy.mkatane

and Mattapeny, -which fall into the P.tmamkee,

or York-River : In like manner, the Powhatan,

or James-River, recei\xs the Apiimattick or Eliza-

beth-River, Southward ; the O^iyonycaloanttck, Nm-
femund and Chefapeak, Eaftward ; and the Cj/V-

'kamahania, or Chicohomin, on the North ; Hear the

Source of which, out of a Hill, iflu'd forth a kind

of gliftering Sand, like the Filings of Brals, and

fo continu'd downwards, that the Ground feem'd

to be cover'd all over with the fame Brafly-

ftuff.

It is now requifite to give an Account of the viL
principal Iftands that lye over againft Candida,

and conftitute its Third Part, according to the a-

bove-mention'd Divifion. In St. L.«rf«rf's Gulph,

are Anticofti, or U Afomption, taking up 35Ar.c!co-

Leagues in lengtli and about 7 in breadth; which fti /.

was firft difcover'd by James Quartier, and is re-

markable for its Situation at the Mouth of St.

LaHrence's Gulph, where feveral French Colonics

are fettled. St. Jean, or St. John's IJle, lying inS:. Jean

theinnermoft Bay of the fame Gulph, and like-/,

wife poftefs'd by the French : Cap Breton, an Qp gre-

Illand, with a Promontory of the fame Name, ton /.

fomew^hat futher towards the Eafl, of a larger

Compals, and full of Bays ; in which is the

Town St. Pien-e, or of St. Peter.

NEW-FOUND-LAND, a very large Illand, vili.

fituated at the Mouthof St.Z-.jm-«re's Gulph, be-vjcw-

tween the 46 and sjDcgr. ofNorthern Latitude, found-

at the diftance of about 6oo Leagues from £«^-Jand /

land, and only icparatcd from the Continent of

Northern Ammc.i, by a little Straight call'd St.

George's Channel. It extends itfcH ( <13 feme fay)

from North to Soudi, for tlie fpace of 1 20 Leagues,

as alio 100 from Weft to Eaft, and takes up 340

in Compafs; but thefe Dimeniions are much en-

larged by others. It is almoft of a Triangular

Finue, and mor&fifpccially noted for the multi-
""
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plicity of admirable Bays, Harbours and Creeks,

on the Sea-coafts.

This Iflandwas firft difcover'd ^. D. 1494, by
Sehaflian Cakt, the Portuguefe , for Hsnry VII.

King o£ England, and \vas rcview'd by Mr. Ihorn

and Mr. Elliot, in 1530, in order to a more ac-

curate Difcovery of it; but no Trade was ma-
iiag'd thither by the Englilh, many Years after,

only the Portuguefes, Normans and Britains of
Erance, made fome fettlements there ; changing

the Names of the Bays and Promontories. How-
ever, the Englilli did not quit tlieir Claim ; for

in 1583, Sir Humphry Gilbert was order'd to take

poffelTion of the Ifland for Qiicen Elii-abeth, who
had a Defign to eftablilTi a Colony therein j but

his misfortune in fuffering Shipwrack, as he re-

turn'd, qualh'd that Purpofe : Infomuch that

no Colony was fent till 161 1, when Mr. G^^ a
Merchant ofBri/lol, having receiv'd a Commiffion
from King James I. luidertook the Matter, and
arriv'd fafe there, in 23 Days. This Colony
thriv'd, and turn'd to fo good account, that in

the Year 1623, Sir George Calvert, then principal

Secretary of State, afterwards Lord Baltemore, ob-

tain d a Patent to fettle a Plantation in tiie Pro-

vince o£ Avalon, and caus'd a flatelyHoufe and
Fort to be built at Ferryland ; ^vhere he refided

tvith his Family, for fome time, and manag'd
the Government himfelf: Afterwards he left

it to a Deputy, and his Polterity are ftill Pro-

prietors of this Province.

The Air is very healthful, yet fomewhat cold in

Winter and hot in Summer, but never to excefs.

The Country in moft Places, is fertil, and natu-

rally beautify'd with Rofes and ftately Trees
;

producing abundance of Peas, Filberds, and o-

ther Fruits, neceflary for Humane Life and De-
light ; it has alfo afforded to the Englilli, when
Till'd, good Wheat, Rye, Turneps, Coleworts,

&c. The Woods are ^vell Itock'd with Deer,

Hares, Foxes, Squirrels, Otters, Musk-cats, Musk-
rats, and other WildBeafts that yield excellent

Furrs. There is alfo no lefs plenty of Land and
Water-Fowl, and Filli, with variety of frelh

Springs, the Waters of which are extremely deli-

^^^ cious. On the Sea-coafts many Morfes, or Sea-

^.^S^ Oxen, are catch'd and kill'd, w^iich is an am-
phibious Creature, as big as an Ox, tho' its Shape

rather refemblcs that of a Lion: They have

Teeth like thofe of Elephants, of as large a fjze,

and as good Ivory. Their Paunches ferve to make
Train-Oil, and their Skin is twice as thick as an
Ox's or Bull's, and lliort-haired, like that of a
Seal.

The Natives are ofa middle-fiz'd Stature, beard-

lefs and broad-fac'd, colouring their Faces with

Okcr, and fome of them go naked, all but their

Privities. Their Houfcs are nothing but Poles

fet round like our Arbours, and cover'd with

Deer-Skins, the Hearth, or Fire-place, being fet

in the middle. Ten or twelve Families liveto-

gether in one of thefe Huts, and lye upon Skins,

tvith their Dogs ; often make Feafts, during which

they dance and fmg ; they pafs the Rivers in Ca-
noos, or Boats, made ofBirch-tree Bark, ftrength-

ned with little wooden Hoops. Thefe favage

People are laid to believe in one God, the Crea-

tor of all Things, but have many fartaftical No-
tions and ridiculous Opinions about hi? Effence,

FrovidenGe, &e,- They alfo acknowledge the-

Immortality of the Soul, and ufually bury all
the Goods of their deceafed Friends in the fame
Grave with them, to ferve for their ufe in the 0-
ther World. They have recourfe to a certain
Demon, when they go a Hunting, to know
where they i"hall find Game, and often fpeed •

but do not otherwife worlliip him. Laftly, There
are many Conjurers among them, whom they
ufe for Phyficians and Pnefts to conililt their
Oracle.

Their peculiar Form of Government is not
known ; but 'tis certain, they are rul'd by a
Sagamore, or King, as the Englilli, by their Go-
vernoLirs. The Europeans do not mhabit tiie

middle of the Ifle, but content themfelves to live
about the Ports, which are very convenient
where they carry on a great Trade with Morfes'
Whale-Oil, Cod, Stock-fifli, Poor-John, and
other Kinds of Filh. The Englilh are fettled in
the Province of Avalon, and are Mafters of the
following Ports, viz. Conception-Bay, a fpacious
Bay, five Miles broad in the narroweft place •

yet fafe and of very good Anchorage. Irinity-
Bay ; and the Bay des Trefpaffez., i. e. of the Dead.
The French retain in their poflelfion, the Port of
Plaifance, and fome other Places.

About 25 Leagues from this Ifland, to the
South-Eaft, o\xv againft Cape Raz., lyes a vaft
Bank, or ridge of Ground, which is cover'd with
Water, when the Sea is high, and uncover'd and
dry at the ebb ; extending itfelf in length, from
North to South, almoll for the fpace of 150
Leagues, and above 50 in its grcateft breadth,
from Weft to Eaft : The Sea is 200 Fathom
deep all round it, and the Sand fo movable,
that Ships of a confiderable Burthen may ride
over it. About this Bank are feveral little Iflands, -"^^
on which ScbajVun Cabot impos'd the name of Los
Baccalaos, i. e. 7he Cud-plh Ifles, from the prodi-
gious quantities of Cod-fillr and Stock-filli there
found, which were laid to obftru6t the PaiTat^e
ot his Veflels : So that every Summer, three or
four hundred Sail of Ships, from England, France
and Holland, come to thefe Parts, where they are
fure of fufficient Freight of fuch Fiili ; this Cod-
fifliing continues from ^pr;7 to iVpiewfcr. More- ^^^
over it is obfervable, That with the Livers of tlie

'^
Cods, ( which are immediately disbowell'd and
faltcd ) the Mariners bait Hooks, and catch a
large fort of Bird, call'd by them, Taaqms and
Happefoyes, which ferve them for Food in this

Voyage.

Over againft the Eaftern Part of Acadia, ap- jx:
pears Ifle de Sable, \. e. 7he Sand-I/land, fo call'd Ifle d'e
by the French, who fettled themfelves there for Sable,

lome time, but were afterwards forc'd to aban-
don it for want of frefh Water ; It takes np
15 Leagues in compafs, and is diftant as many
from Cape Breton. The principal Iflands fitua- Naneukd
ted over againft Ne» England, are Naneuket;!-
The StHrgcon-Jfles ; Martin s Vineyard ; Flieland MartinV

call'd Natocke by the Natives, and formerly pof-^'"P"f
fefs'd by the Hollanders ; Te.xel, or Eliz,abeth's{' , ,

Ifle; Block Ific; Rode Ifle, the Towns of which T^'^'^'^
are, Newport and PortfmoHth; Ifle of Wight ; PltPK^y.^j
Ifle ; and Fifhers Ifle. ^^^ j

Over againft the Province of New Tori, lye

Manahattens, an Ifland io nam'd by the Indians, », 1

about H Miles long and two broad j chiefly re-[J^'j''^

markable
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markable iox ±q Qity o^ Nerf York, built on tlic

Saten /. South-end of it. &aten Ifland, of a Iquait Figure
takuig up about lo Miles in Icnotli and as many

Long/, in breadth; and containing; Lo/zr ^^«,/, leveral
confideral Towns, wc. Wdh ; '^Dover BiUup
Old Town, Mew Toivn, &c. And LonT 1(1.Ji
formerly cali'd Matomvacks, and Turkjh'ire after
It was united to the EnglilTi Plantations:' 'it is
parted from the Contuient by the Mouth of 7/"^-

•(f/^^'^r^n'"'^
'y^'^ out about 1 50 Miles from

Wcit to haft
; beuig m lome places eight, in o-

thers twelve, and m others fourteen or twenty
Miles broad. The whole Kland is well inhabi-
ted, and exceeding plentiful of all forts of Eii-
glilli Grain, with an admirable variety of Trees
Plants and Fmits, particularly Tobacco, Flax'^ Pumkias, Melons, C^c. In the Month o? May

•^ the Fields and Woods are (o finely bedcck'd'
with Rofes and other fragrant Flowers, that all
ftem to be but one entire and moft deliglnful
Garden, In the middle of this Wand, a Ipaci-
cious Champain Tract, commonly cali'd Sdis-
bttry-Plain, extends itfclf above 16 Miles in Icncth
and four in breadth, which brings ft)rth very fine
Grafs, and affords good Palhire for Sheep and
other Cartel

: A Horfe-racc is alfo run there e-
very Year, and the Vidtor rewarded with a Sil-^ yer-cup. Moreover, there arc two or three othert^ little Plains of about a Mile fJparc, which tend
much to the /advantage of the neighbourin-^
Towns

; and the Southern Coafc are frequented
by Whales and Crampufes ; befidcs an innume-
rable multitude of Seals that lye all the Winter
upon the broken Marllies and" Readies, or Bars
of Sand. The Dutch Towns o? Long-Ijland, no-
ted for the making of China. Ware, are Umck
Middleburg, and Flufhing. The chief Enohili
Towns are, Dov:r; Gravefeiii- EUlj-bu/h 'Bed-
ford ; Greenwich

; Jamaica ; Nevs> Tom ; Hamiled •

Huntington; Chatham; A/hford; Eferton • Net-
tlefled

; Nrrthfieet • Ftver/ham iaj}-hammn
;

Sofith-hampton, Sic.

X. Laftly, over againft Plrgim^ and Carolina, but
at the diftance ot 30a Leagues Eallward, the

Bermu- Iflandsof i?£i?yMJD^5'pi-efent themfelves to our
das //w.View, in the 32 Degr. 30 Min. of Northern La-

titude : They arc likewife diftmt about 15 or
1 600 Leagues kom England, looo or 1200 from
the Madera Ifles, and 400 from Hifpaniola. They
take their Name from the firft Difcoverer of
them, John Bermad.uj a Spaniard ; and are al-
fo calld The S-.immer-Iflands, from Sir George
Summers, who fuffer'd Shipwrack upon thole
Coafts, A. D. locp. But the Mariners ufually
fiyle them The Devil's I/lands, by reafon of the
Storms that often arife thereabouts, and the ex-
treme difficulty of the PafTage. Thcfe are a great
clufter oflllands, aun unting ( as fomelay)to
the number of 400, and the Shape of all taken
together, refembles that of a Creicent or Half-
moon : Bermudas propeily lb cali'd, being the
largeft, is iS Miles long, yet fcarcc three broad
in its widell Extent

5 and all the rell, »vhich
bear the Names of St.Gesrge, St. David's, Coopers

IJle, Nonefach, Longbrid, Ireland, Daniel, Somr-
1»:et,&c. are of a great deal Ids compafe. They
have the Advantage of many convenient Port^,
Bays and Roads, the chief of wliich are, T^'
Crtat Somdj Pagus Bay^ AhUt s Baj^ H/nrin<r-

'£rt"i ff'^'TH'^
Southampton Harbour,tUrus: Bay, Elbow Bay, Great Turkic Bay, Port-

fyd,0-c. Tlie Avenues are c-vcry whwe wellforufy d by Nature, and fenc'd abcu?wuh Kocta
iiifoinuch that the Englilh by the means of riS^
i>mncrous Block-houlS and itrongST cfpcc -
a y thofe of D«^.r and Warwick hie madeto
altogether impregnable : Neither can a BoatTften Tur.s come near the Harbours, unlcfi the
Paflagcs are well-known

; altho' SJiios of rhc
geateff Burthen maybe brought in bj^ ^k.lSl

As for the Air, it is ofan admirable Tempera-
ture, and fo exceeding wholfoin, that few Per-
lons die of any Diftemper but Old Age: So thatmany have caus'd themfelves to be convey'd thi-
ther from £«jW, and other Parts, on purpofa
to eivoy the benefit of a long and healthful Life-
and thole that have refided there for a confidc-
rable tmie, are fearful of removing out of fo
pure a Climate. The Sky is almolt. continually
lerene and clear

; altho' this Tranquility is fome-
times diliurbd by very tempcftuous Weather
with Thunder and Lightning even for the fpace'
ot 4b Hours. The North and Welt Winds oc-
cafion a kind of Winter, in the Months of De-
cember, January and February

; which nevcrthe-
lels IS lo moderate, that the Marks of Sprin.' ap-
pear in tlie Growth of Plants, and Breeding of
Birds. The Soil is extremely Fmitful, and yields
two Crops every Year, which are generally ga-
ther d in July and December. There are feveral
loits of excellent Fruit, as Oranges, Dates Pal-
mitos. Mulberries, both White and Red, breed-
ing abundance of Silk-worms, &c. The Cedar-
Trees are much different from thofe in other
Places, but veryfwect. Our Englilh Corn and
Plants thrive well here, befides Tobacco and Co-
cheneal, with which the Inhabitants drive a con-
fiderable Trade ; not to mention their Pearl and
Ambergrecce. They have plenty ofTortoifes, the
Flelh ot which is very delicious, and a great in-
creale of Hogs, that were left by the Spaniards ;

Ihey are alfo well provided with Fowls and
Birds, chiefly Cranes, and a fort of Wild-Fowl
that neft in the holes of the Rocks, like Rabbets
Moreover, it is obfervable. That no venomous
Creatures are found in thefe I{lands,and that none
will live, if brought thither. The Spiders in
particular, are not poifbnous, but large, and of
different Colours j making their Webs fo ftrong
that the fmall Birds are often entangled arxf
catch'd in them.

The Englilh are the fole Proprietors of the Ber-
muda I/lands, and began their firft Settlement
there, A.D. 1612; fo that die Colony is now
become very powerful, and confilfe of about
Five thoufmd Inhabitants. They have divided
the whole Cluftcr oflflands, into feveral Tribes
or Cantreds, vie. thofe of Sands, Southampton,
Warmck, Paget, Penbroke, Devonlhre, Smith, Hi-
mlton, &.C. in ever)- one of which is a Borough
Town, regulated by the Magilhates, according
to the Government of England, |x-ith in Church
and State : To conclude, Every thing feems to
contribute fomewhat towards the compleating
of their Rippincfe, and they have but one great
inconveniaice, which is fcarcity- of Frelh Water

;
in regard that there are no Springs,- Rivers or
Brooks, m any of thefe Blands r But this De(c8i

ijj
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&
is ill fome meafure fupply'd by Wells and Pits

that ebb and flow with the Sea, and Cifterns

for Rain-Water. About Midfummer, A. D.

\6i6, five Men let out from thefe Iflands, in a

Boat open at top, only capable of containing

three large Tuns, or Hogfheads ; and after having

fail'd feven Weeks, they all arriv'd fafe in one
of the Ports of JreLmd ; lo that it may well be
prefum'd, The like Undertaking was fcarcc ever

performed within the Memory of Man.

CHAP. V.

FLORIDA and CAROLINA.

I, I
—

"ROM the Bermudas //lands, we return to

Florida. Ih the Continent, there to take a View of
-"- FLORlDyi, which is faid to have receiv'd

its Name from Ferdinand Soto, who arriv'd there

after fome other Navigators, A. D. 1534, ""

Palm-Sunday, commonly call'd by the Spaniards,

La PafcH.1 de Flora : Others affirm, That he im-

posed this Name on t!ic Country, upon account

of the florid and fragrant Fields, verdant Mea-

dows, delightful Savanas, &c. that were obferv'd

by him at his Arrival. However 'tis certain,

That Si-hajiim Cabot a Portuguefe, firft difcover'd

it in i4p6, for Hc«r;' VII. Kingof £«^/W, but

did not flay there, having a Defign to find out

a Pall age that Way into the Ealt. In 151 2,

John Poncio of Leon (to whom fome attribute the

naming of this Province,) was fent thither by

the King of Cafiile, but was expell'd by the Na-
tives in 1520. Litie Vafquez, , D' Aillon, with

with fome other Spaniards, undertook an Expe-

dition in 1524, tofubdue thofe People, and to

force them to work in the Mines in the Spanifh

Iflands, and Pamflii Narraez. crofs'd the Coun-

try in 1528. LaRly, Ferdinand Soto firft above-

mentioned, after the Conqueft of Pfr^, invaded

It May 24, 1538, anddy'd there of Grief,^ be-

caule he could not accomplilli his Defigns.

Afterwards, the French under Charles IX. got

footmg in feveral Places, and built the Caroline

Fort ; but were often attack'd by the Spaniards

with various Succefs, and at laft oblig'd to give

Place to the Englifli.

II, The whole Continent o£ Florida is bounded on

the North by Canada, and the Trafts ofLand that

are hitherto unknown, the Apalachean Moun-
tains feparating it from them ; on the Weft,

by the New Kingdom of -i^e-vzVo and the Nor-

thern Part of Nerv Spain; on the South like-

wife, by Nerv Spain and the Gulph of Mexico
j

and on the Eaft, by the dangerous Straight, or

Canal of Bahama and the Atlantick Ocean, It

extends it felf from the 25 to the 35 Degr. of

Northern Latitude, and from the 273 to the 297

Degr. of Longitude.

jll ,
the Air is very pure and temperate, and the

Soil made extremely fruitful by the frequent

Dews. The Country near the Sea-coafts, is San-

dy ; but the inland Parts are for the moft part

Champain and well Water'd, altho' they have

the ill Fortune not to be thoroughly Tilled.

It brings forth abundance of Trees, as Pines,

Laurels, Palm-trees, Cedars, Cypreffes, &c. with

Nuts, Chefnuts, Grapes, Plums, Medlars, and

other Kinds of moft delicious Fruit, befides va-

riety of Pulfe. It likewife produces great ftorc

of Cattel andWildBeafts, t/Zi. Lions, Leopards,

Bears, Wolves, Deer, Hares, wild Dogs, wild
jy^

and tame Cats, Crocodiles and Serpents of a "vP
prodigious Size, that devour Men as often as they

can furprize them : Neither is there any ^vant

of Fifli or Fowl, more efpecially Partridges,

Peacocks and Parrets. There are alfo precious

Stones, and fome Mines ofGold and Silver ; the

Rivers in like manner, affording Gold-SandS

and Pearls.

The Natives are naturally of a white Com- ly,

plexion, but by anointing themfelves with cer-

tain Ointments made on purpofe, they become
of an Olive-colour : They are bra^vny, tobtlft,

and of a tall Stature, efpecially thofe that dwell

in the Plains : They are addidfed to Robbery
and Lafcivioulhefs, and go for the moft part

naked, altho' fome of them are cloath'd with

the Skins of Animals, taking great delight in a-

dorning themfelves with Plumes of Feathers of
divers Colours : They often make War, and are

very obedient to their Captains, termed Paropi-

Jiies : There are many Hermaphrodites among ' \b
them, who ferve for their Slaves, and are com-
monly us d inftead of Labouring-Beafts. Thele

Savage People have a great veneration for the

Sun and Moon, and believe the Immortality

of the Soul : They likewife pay much refpedt to

their Priefts, call'd Joanas, who are alfo their

Phyficians and Surgeons ; and are thought to

be meer Sorcerers.

The greateft Part of Florida, efpecially the in- V.

land Country, is ftill in the poflertion of the Na-
tives ; and the Spaniards were fometime Mafters

of almoft all the Sea-coafts, but by degrees they

abandon d the molt part of them. At prefent,

the Englifti poflefs the Maritime Coafts, which
are extended from Caratad-lvAex, near the Fron-
tiers of Virginia on the North, to the River St.

Matheo on the South, and formerly belonged to

the Jurifdidtion ofthe French, lying between the

29 and 36 Degr. of Northern Latitude.

This foacious Country was united to the Im- vi,

perial Crown of England, A. D. 1660, and Carolina,

caird CAROLINA, in honour of King Charles

the Second, who granted it by Patent to George

Duke of Albemarle, Edivard Earl of Clarendon,

William Earl of Craven, John Lord Berkley, An-
thony Earl of Shaftsbury, 'Sir George Carteret Baro-

net, Sir William Berkley Knight and Baronet, and
Sir John Colleton Knight and Baronet, and to their

Heirs and Succeflors. It has Virginia for it=;

Bounds on the North ; the Atlantic^ Occ3.n, on
the Eaft • the Apalatian Mountains and Spinifh

florU-^,
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Florida, on die Wcfl; ; and on the fame Sea, with

the Peninilila oiTcgejia, and the Canal o£ Baha-

ma, on the South.

The Air is very wholfom and temperate, fo as

the Heat is not offenllvc in Summer, nor the Cold

in Winter, which is not fo Iharp as to check

the growth of Trc^s, Plants, &c. infomuch that

la'cral Inhabitants of the Bcrmtidazj Ijlands, who
live in a molt pure Air, and durft not venture

themfelves in any other Country, have remov'd

thither ; with many otiiers, tVom inoft of the

Englifli Colonies in America. The Soil is gene-

rally rich and fruitful, producing, befidcs what
is proper to the Climate, good Wheat and Bar-

lej-, with all other Englifh Grain, Herbs,

Roots, &c. particularly, Tui-neps, Carrets, Par-

iiiips, Potatoes, and many kinds of Pulfe which

are not to be found in England : The Fields

arc ftrn of linghlli and Indian Corn, and the

Gardens are adorn d with the choiceft Flowers

and Fruits, viz. Apples, Pears, Apricocks,

Peaches, Clierrics, Figs, Grapes, Plums, Olives,

Qjiinccs, Marachocks, Mulberries, Stra\vberries,

Walnuts, Water-melons, &c. The Southern

Tradts yield abundance of Oranges, Limes, Le-

mons, Pome-citrons and Pomegranates. The
Woods not only afford all Trees ufeftil for

Timber, as red and white Oak, Poplar, Afh,

Pine, &c. but likewife many fvveet-fmelling

Trees and Shrubs, as Bay, Cedar, Cyprefs and
Myrtle ; among which, there harbour Hares,

Conies, Squirrels and Rackoons. The fpacious

and moft delightful Savam's, are crouded with

fat Deer ; the Meadows are well ftock'd with

ftately Herds of Cattel ; and the pleafant Pa-

lates abound with Sheep. To thefe may be ad-

ded feveral forts of Wild Bealts,as Otters, Bears,

Wolves and Leopards, but no Lions, with fome

ftrange and monflrous Creatures^ as Rattle-

Snakes of two Yards and a half long, and
Wild Cats bigger than a Fox. Moreover, there

is great (tore of Hogs, which encreafe wonder-

fully ; as alfo of Fowl, as Paroquets, Cranes,

Herons, Curlews, Heath-cocks, Swans, Geefe,

Wild Turkeys, Doves, Dotterels, Widgeons,

Brants, Ox-eyes, Teals, Ducks, Mallards, and

divers other Birds, whofe Flelh is inoft grateful

to the Tafle.

The Natives are a ftrong,livelywell-(liap'd Peo-

ple, generally of a good Difpofition, and ready

Wit, honell, and fincere in their Dealings : So

that they maintain a perfe6t Friendlhip with

the Englidi, and are ready to ferve them upon

all Occafions. They are not inclin'd to Vice

or Extravagance, but are moderate in their Diet

and Apparel, and live a long and pleafant Life,

taking little care for the future : Their Old
Women are ufually employ'd in planting Mayz,
and for the reft, the Rivers and Woods afford

them fufficient plenty of Provilions. They are
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qucntly very often cngag'd in War, which
tends much to their Deftru(ftion. As fjr their

Religion, tliey worfhip one God, the Creator of
all Thinjjs, under tiie NaincofO/^«, and their

High Pricfts ofter Sacrifice to him ; but they
maintain, tliat he minds not Humane Affairj
himfelf, but commits the Government of them
to leffer Deities, i. e. to good and evil Spirits :

They believe the Tranfmigration of Souls, a,nd
future Ha^^pinels after Death : They are of O-
pinion, That the whole Race of Mankind was
propagated from four Women, and upon that ac-
count divide themfelves into fo many Tribes.

Laftly, They obferve many fuperftitious Cere-
monies at their Marriages, and bury their Dead
in four ieveral Burying-places, according to the

number of their Tribes : They alfo inter with
the Corp?, all forts of Provifions and HoulLold-
ftuff, for their ufe in Paradilc, which they ima-
gine to be fituatcd beyond the Mountains and
Indian Ocean.

There are many petty Kingdoms throughout
the Country, and feveral Indian Towns, that

afford a place of Refidence to the Monarch of
the adjacent Territory. The Savages are fubjeft to

thefe Kings, whofe Will is their Law ; but the En- ErgUjh

liih are govern'd according to the Statutes 3.nd.Govem-

Conftitutions of Englaid, andfuch By-Lawsj as"*"^-

their Governours find neceilary for that Province,

and there are proper Magiftratcs to put them
in Execution. No Money can be rais'd, nor

Laws made, ^vithout the confent of the Peo-

ple, or tlieir Reprefentatives, in a general Af-
fembly. A Regifter is kept of Grants and Con-
veyances of Land, to prevent La%v-Suits and
Gontroverfies : Liberty of Confcience is alfo

allow'd to all Perfons of different Perfuafions
j

but Atheifm, Irreligion, Imihorality and lewd

Praftices, are condemned and difcountenanc'd.

In lliort, the wliole Model of Government has

been fo well fram'd by the Proprietors, for the

vvelfare and advantage of the Inhabitants, that

it is generally efteem'd beyond compare. Thefe

Encouragements have given Rife to two confi-

derable Colonies, or Settlements ofthe EnglilTi in

thofe Parts, viz. one lituated Northward on Al-
bemarle River, in 35 Degr. 30 Min. of Northern

Latitude ; and the other much farther towards

the South, in the Heart of the Country, on the

Navigable Rivers of AjhUy and Cooper. The lat-

ter is a moft flourilliing Colony, and the jsrin-

cipal Mart for the whole Cotmtry, by realon of

the healthfiilnefs of the Place, and its conveni-

ent Situation for Shipping. The Commodities

ufually Exported thence, are Tobacco, Silk, Cot-

ton, Indico, Ginger, Oil, Wine, ©"c.

The Provilice of Carolina is divided into feve-

ral Counties, which take their Names from the

Proprietors, viz. thofe of Alhemark, Clarendon,

Craven, Berkley, and Colleton. The principal

much addided to Mirth, and take dehght in Towns are, CHARLES-TOWN, remarkable tor

Dancing. For the account of Time, they are its Situation upon a Promontory or Neck ot

laid to make ufe oi Huroglyphich, and inttrua Land, between the Mouths ot AjUey -ip^ Coo-

their Children in Matters relating to their Coun- per Rivers : Old G:arles-ToKn over apinft the

try and private Families. Where a fignal Battel former, on the farther lide ot the Afldey : Nep>

has been fouoht, or a remarkable Colony efta- i/)«</o», feated on the Northern Ban.k of Sonth-

blilli'd, they ereit a Stone-Pyramid, expreffing

the number of Perfons kilfd, or fettled at fuch

a Colony. They are great admirers of Valour,

pteferring it to all other Vertues, and confe-

Edijfoiv River ; And CarnbaJje, on a River of the

lame Name. The Country is every where well

water'd with many great Rivers, about which

the numerous Plantations are ad\-ant^ioullT/

ftttled

'
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fettled: Some of them are Navigable, and a-

boimding with variety of excelleut Fifli, which
a! c for the inolt part, of the fame Kind as thofe

of Virginia. The moft eminent of thefe Rivers,

beginning to reckon them from North to South,

are Alk-marle River, which receives the Mta-
way and the Noratoke ; the Pantenc ; the Neufe,

or Mis • Cape Fear, or Clarendon River, divided

into two Branches; ibe Wim^oe^ Watere; San-

tee, or Craven ; Seivee ; Bonat ; Cooper River, in-

to which fall th.e Wando, the Back River ; Coofe

Creek, Turkey Creek, &c. Ajhley River ; Stono

River ; North-Ediliow ; SoHth-Ediflow ; Colleton

River ; the CamhaM ; Sapola ; Wallea ; Aiay Ri-

ver ; and St. Matheo. LalHy, There is a great

nuuiber of convenient, fpacious and fafe Har-
bours, bcfidcs innumerable Rivulets, Brooks,

Ba}'?, Creeks, Inlets, &c.

Vn. The moft confiderable Places of SpanilTi Tlo-

r'lda on the Eaft, are S. Matheo, a little Town,
now ahnolt riiin'd -with its Fort and Harbour,
near the River of the iame Name : And S. Au,-

gujhm, a Town likewife of a fmall Extent, de-

fended by a Caftle, and built a little farther

towards tlie South : Both thefe Towns are feat-

ed in the Province of Tegejla, a Peninliila lying

between the Gulph of Mexico, on the Weft
j

and the Straight of Bahama, and the North-Sea,

on the Halt ; which is alfo call'd Proper Florida,

by tlie Spaniards: They were alfo fbmetime
Mafters of Satwion ; in Carolina ; Mollona, on
the Weft-fide of the River May, abounding with
Gold and Sih'cr ; Edelano, on the Eaftern Bank
of the lame RivcT ; Anateqna, or Onatheaqua

;

and the Caroline Fort, nearer to tlie Sca-coafts
and the Confines of Virginia : This laft Place
was the chief of all thofe that were ui the pot
feflionofthe French, till at laft it was taken,
and demolilh'd by the Spaniards. To thefe
Towns may be added Melilot, the Capital of
the Country of the Apalachites, fituated not far
from the Apalatean Mountains, and the moft:
fpacious Lake "Theomy, and comprehending fix

well-cultivated Provinces : which are fubjed to'

a Monarch, who keeps his Royal Court in the
fame City. On the lide o^Efpiritn SanEto River,
the Spaniards have Achalaque ; Ojfachile, fome-
what lower ; Gftxi : And Hirrihigua, other-
wife termed Hirritiqua and Hirriga, not far
from the Mouth of the faid River, and tlie Sca-
coafts.

The other Towns farther Weftward, belong-
ing to the Spaniili Jurifdidtion, are Colima; Ca-
paha, water'd according to M. Sanjon, by the Ri-
ver Chucagtta; Coza, or Coca, which the fame
Author places on Rio Grande, and where admi-
rable Gems are laid to be found ; Tafcaluca,

nearer to the Sea
;

Quigata ; Xualatino, or Xau-
latins ; Chillano, on the Weft-fide of Efpiritu Sanclo
River ; (^agpts ; and Naguater, or Nagnatex,
higher on the fame River. But M. Sanfon's De-
fcriptions are dilTonant one from another,
with refpe(5l to the Situation of thefe Places,

as alfo the Situation and Names of the Rivers
of this Country ; among which the moft remar-
kable are, S. Matkeo, Rio Grande, R. de Canaveral,

R. del Efpiritu SanBo, R. deMontanha^, R.BravOy
R. de la Maddena, R. Efcondido, R. de Pahnas, 8ic.

CHAP. VI.

the New Kingdom of M E X I C O, -with CALIFORNIA,
atid the other Iflands o'ver againji it.

J
'~l"~^HE New Kingdom of y^/cA-??*?, otherwife

AV»'

'

I
call'd Ne)v Granada, is bounded on the

tcj„g. Eaft, by Florida and Lottifana ; on the

dom of South, by New Spain ; and on the Welt, by
Mexico, tlic Guljih of Califormia, or Purple Sea ; but its

utmoft Extent on the North is not as yet known.
It reaches ( according to the moft modern*
Maps, ) from the 240 to the 268 Degr. of Lon-
gitude , and the Latitude takes up almoft

27 Degrees. So that it is a moft fpacious Coun-
try ; which the Spaniards difcover'd, A. D. 1 598,
and ftill retain Part of it in their PoffelTion.

Ij_
The Air of this Kingdom is laid to be whol-

foni, altho' hot during the Summer-Seafon, and
very Iharpinthe Winter. The Country is be-

Ict Avitli many high Mountains and Woods ; af-

fording numerous Cedars and Pine-Trees, rich

Pafturcs for wild Beafts and tame Cartel, and
fevcral kinds of Fulfe, with Mines of Gold and
Silver, Cryftal and Precious Stones, which the

Purple Sea likewife produces ; There are alio di-

vers Lakes abounding with Fiih, and confide-

rable Rivers; the chief of the latter is, Rio del

Norte, i. e. The North-River, wliich flows thro'

the middle of the Kingdom, and (as it is ex-
prels'd in the common Maps ) falls into the
Purple Sea ; but (according to Baudrand,J into

the Gulph of J^fA-Zfo ; for this Author affures

u&. He received that Information from a
certain Learned Perfon, who had an opportu-
nity to take a particular View of thofe Parts, a
few Years ago. The Country is inhabited by
many Nations, whofe Languages, Conltituti-

ons and Manners, are difterent
; yet fome of

them arc traftable, and get their Livelihood by
keeping Cartel and Hunting: They are go-
vern'd by their own Princes, and the greatelt

Part of tliem are addidted to Idolatry ; altho'

fome ( as it is reported, ) worfhip one God, the

Lord of Heaven and Earth, whole Throne is in

Heaven ; and the Spaniards endeavour to con-
vert them to their Religion.

M. Baudrmd divides the New Kingdom of III,

Mexico into eighteen Provinces ; which Divifion

he declares, to have receiv'd from an ilhiftrious

Perfonage, nam'd Senor de Penalofa, who was
fometime General Governour of thofe Parts

j

but in regard that thcle Provinces are not dc-

linciued
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paclies

eoflc.

liiieaued in the Maps, we /hall omit this Di-

vilion.

M. Sanfen reckons up many Peopje and Pro-/
vinccs, that arc not as yet diftfnctiy knOvVn.

The Ap,:cheSy a warlike People, have enlarged

their Territi)>ifS/-f iittlici^: x£ jail tbruughiJuc .ihc^\

Nonhiirnl'R^f mNciv /I fcA:i(fo-^ aiid both Men
and Women are laid to cloath thcmlelves with

Stags-Skins ; They are dilHnguilli'd by tlie Spa-

niard? into four Natioiis, two of which live on
the Souih, viz,. Apaches d: Perillo, between the

I\kr:{i>:River-'-iu\di- ^k^Pitr-pk'Se^Rr\d Apaches Va-
o«froi betwceu the ikme River and Florida : ThS'

Tlie nther two Nations, whole Seats are more
Norihcrn, are na,m.d Apaches de Navaio , oiNaz>a~

jox, and Apackes de Xila.

We ("hall not take any farther notice of the

other People and Provinces of this Country,

but proceed to the Dcfcription of its mort re-

markable Places and Towns, and firii: of thofc

t'la^ are fituated nearcft to the Norch-River.

The moll: emiiicnt' of them, is Santa Fe, call'd

alio by the Inhabitants S.mta K- dc Granada, and
A^iiv Mexico by others, a neat City digriify'd

with an f"pifcopal See, and the SpanilK Govcr-

nour's Court ^ being built altogether with Stone,

by the Spaniards, a few Years ago in the middle

of theKrr.gdom. , It is plac'd in Icveral.Maps,

on the ^Vcflcrn-fIde of the North River ; but

Af. Baifdrand fays, it is dillant nine Leagues from

it. Farther on tliC Soutli, appear Scvilletta ; Pi-

labd; Sencch- apd Socorro, winch in yl</. Sanfo>i's

larger Map, are likewife fct down on theWe-
(lern Bank of die fame River.

The following Places are fituated at a greater

dif^ance frcmi the North River,.- vi^. Acoma, a

veryllrong hold, built on a high andfteep Rock;
Zaguaio ; Rcy Goromedo ; S. Afigucl, and Porto de

Santa CUra, on the Coafts of the Pwple Sea.

Many I/lands lye oVer againrt the New-

Kingdom of Afcx-ico , and the neareft are

contain'd in the Purph Sca^qv Gulph of Cali-

fornia ,
particularly La I/la de Santa Cruz,

,
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1. c. PMy Crofs //land and La I/la de Gi^ante, or

the Giants- Ifle, both of a fmall CompaS: CA-OlHot'
LlfOXiyiA, being fomcwhat more remote, is""* ^

wam'tTon the Ea(t by the Purple Sea, which fe-

parates it from Neiv Mexico ; as alio, on the

South, Welt, _aiid;N6rth; by the Pacifick Sea.

Several Autfibfs liave doubted. Whether it is a
Peninfula, or an Ifland, and fame have taken
it for the former ; but that Scruple has been fince

remov'd by the Experience of Navigators. This
Ifland was firlt diiirover'd by Ferdinand^Qnez^^
A. D. 1535', and is fifuSWa'Delween the"23 ansf

'

the 46th -Dcgf. of Northern'Tatltude : Its moft

Southern and leall Tract lyes under the Torrid

Zone, and the Trripick of C^jw^r, and the rell

take up the roolt part of the Northern Tempe-
rate Zone^'' extending ^itielf from North to

South, for the Ipace ot 460 Leagues, and 140,
in its greatelt breadth ; which is widelt in the

Northern Part, and narrowell in the Southern.

So that it is.apparently .the moft fpacious Ifland

of all Northern ^wfw<r, and even one of the

greateft in the whole World : It is of a long

Figure, and very full of Bays , on the North
and Weft. The temperature of the Air and
Soil, is luppofed to be agreeable to that of New
Spain ; but no certain Account can be given of

the Manners, Religion and Government of the

Natives ; in regard that only fome Bays, Har-
bours, and Promontories, are as yet known to

the Europeans. AI. Ba;idrand tells us, That the

Spaniards have lately ere<5led in a fruitful Ter-

•ritory, on the Southern Coafls, a Coloin', or

little Town, of the lame Name with the Ifland j

which neverthelefs, is not cxprefs'd in the mo-
dern Maps.
On the Weft and South of California, many

little Iflands appear in the Pacifick Sea ; the chief

of which are, S. Clement; Ifla de Poriiros ; /. de

Ccintdf I
Ulloa ; LanuUada ; St. Thomas ; and

Las tres Maries, three fmall Ifles that lye next

to the Continent oi Nem Spain.

A r^ CHAR
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CHAP. VII.

l^ew S P AI N, w ths Kingdom (/MEXICO.

-P^ Jt T OF

of ujif Jldx-ico

%

Mexic o.

JiirtJud into the. AuJiancc o£

S
P-AJtr oj rjiE ^'T^'Jri

T.

New
Spain.

WE are now come to New Spain, the

belt and moft noted Part of the

Continent of Northern America, whicii

is more inhabited by the Spaniards than any
other Country of the New World, and is often

call'd T/ie Kingdom of Adcxico, from its Metro-
politan City. It is bounded on the Wert, by
the Purple Sea, and that Part of the Southern Oce-
an on which it hasimpos'd its Name ; the latter

lerving alfo for its Boundary, on the South ,• on

the Eaft, bythe Irthmus ofPanamaund the GulpTj
of Mexico

; and on the North, by Florida and
the New Kmgdora of Mexico. It is fituated be-
tween the Sthand :50th Degr. of Northern Lati-
tude, and between the 254 and 295 De»r. of
Longitude; bemg broadell under thetropickof
Cancer, but very narrow in many Places on the
South-Eaft: So that its moft confiderable Part
IS only an MhmHf, and is;urtly termed by the
Natives, AnahHAC, i. e. Near the Water.

The-
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II. The Air of this Kingdom is faid to be exceed-

ing temperate and bealtliful, altliough its greateft

Part lyes under the Torrid Zone. I'he Storms of
Wind and Showers of Rain, Ibmctimes conrirjiic

for a lons^ time ; but the Country aboiuids with
Paflure, Corn, Mayz,, excellent Fruits and Cat-
tel, particularly Cows, Sheep, that brin^ forth

Lambs twice a Year, and fineHorfcsof tlie Spa-

nilh breed ; befides many otiier lorts of Bealfc,

that are often kill'd for tlieir Skins, and variety

of Birds ; ainong which one call d Cincon is more
efpecially remarkable, bein,^ no bigger than a
Beetle, yet adorn'd %vith delicate Feathers: This

little Bird lives upon the Dew and the Smell of

Flowers, and lleeps in the hollow of a Tree till

the Month of April. There is alfb an admirable

Tree, known by the Name of A1m]uey, or Afay-

/«£;', which yields Wine, Vinegar, Honey, Thread,
Needles, Snifts, and Timber for Buildmgs. The
Commodities ufually tranfported hence into Eu-
rope, are Gold and Silver , which are not only

produc'd in the Mines, but alio in the Rivers;

Precious Stones, Balm, Cocheneal, Salfaparilla,

Mechoacan-Roots, Brimltone, Furr's, Wool, Silk,

Sugar, Cocao-nuts to make Chocolate. This

Country fcarce affords any Wine , becaufe the

Weather is always rainy during the time of Vin-
tage. It ha? been united to the Dominions of
the King of Spain, ever fnice Ferdinand Cortez fub-

dud it in lefs than four Years, viz. from 1518
to 1 52 1, notwithlianding the numerous Armies
that oppofed his Progrefs: For the Kings were
then able to bring 3 or 400000 fighting Men
into the Field. The whole Kingdom is itill go-

vcrn'd by a Spaniih Vice-Roy, who keeps his

Court in the City of Mexico, and prefides over

all the Governments of thofe Provinces which
his Catholick Majefty poffefles in Northern Ame-
rica.

The Natives are civil, tradable, courteous to

Strangers, and fmcere in their Deahngs, but not

eafily reconcil'd to thofe that deceive them, or do
them an injur}'. They are fomewhat flothful,

but have a great Inclination to Mufick, Painting

and makmg Piftures, with the Feathers of the

above-mention'd Birds nam'd Cincons : They are

alfo fo expert in curious Gold and Srlver-works,

that nothing can be more ingenioufly and artifi-

cially done : Tliefe People in appearance conform
themfclves to the Roman Catholick Religion,

'vvhich is generally profefs'd in this Country.

But as the Cenfure of Jhomof Gage a Domi-
^-- nican is too true, viz-. T'hat mofi of the Spanijh
*^ Priefis are abominable Hypocrites and e.vtremely cove-

totu, their Converts cannot be expedted to be ve-

ry good Chrillians. The want of Charity among
theie Priefts is no lefs evident ; by the Hatred be-

tween the two different forts uf Monks of the

fame Order, in the fame Convent; that is to

fay, the natiu'al Spaniards, who are fent from

Spain , from time to tune , in the Quality of

Miilionanes to fill up the vacant Benifices, and
fjffngthcn theSpanilh FaClion ; and the Ciroles,

ot" Religious Perfons dcfcended of the Spanifli

Race in America, who leldom come to any Pre-

ferment, or are entrulted with any publick Office

;

hpcaufe it is the Intereft of the former to keep

them under : being admitted tvi no confiderablc

Einployments •, -left they lliould tempt the Na-
tives.to revol*.fr«HvtheSpaniftiGovemQient:''

^i':>i-.- Part 2

79
Tiie Kingdom of Nevf Spain is divided by III,

the Spaniards into three Jurildictions , or ge-

neral Governments, commonly call'd Audien-
ces , viz. thole of Gnad.ilaja.ra , Me.xico , and
GuatimaLi.

The Audience of GHad.itajara, otherwifc ter-

med New GAtlccia, or La Nutva Galizia, being IV.

the molt Novthern of all , is bounded on tiic.Guadala-

Norti), by tiie New Kingdom oi Mexico; on tlie'"!"^*''

Eaft, by Florida and the Audience oi Aisxico.,
'^''''

which with the Sea oi New Spain ; bounds it like-

wife on the Soutli, and on the Welt, by the fame

Sea, and El Mar F.irmejo, or the Purple Sea.

The Country in many Places rifes up very high,

and is full of Woods; abounding with Silver,

Copper, Lead, and the lame forts of Fruit that

are produc'd in the Kingdom of Ca^ille : But it

is often in felled witii terrible Harth-quakes, im-

petuous Storms of Wind, violent Thunder and

Lightning, and lufty Showers of Ram even in

the Suminer-Seafon. The Magpies hereabouts are

not bigger than Sparrows, yet" make great havock

of the Grain, and the Bees have no Sting. The

Inhabitants are laid to be long-liv'd, by realbu

of the extreme healthfulnefs of the Air, which is

altogether free from Intention.

The Provinces of this Audience are leven 111

number, viz. Cinaka, CuUacm, Chametlan, Xa- V.

lifco. Proper Guadalajara, Zaca'eca, and AV» BiJ-

cay. The five firft are maritim, and the two o-

thers are fituated in the inland Country. The

Province of Cinaloa is the molt Northern of all,

lying between the Purple Sea, on the Welt, and^'n^iod

the New Kingdom of Mexico, on the North and^'''-

Eaft. Its chief Town bears the Name of St.

Jnan, or St. John.

The Province of CulLican borders upon Cina-

loa, on the Soutli, at the entrance of tLe Pur- yi.

pie Sea- and contains the toUowing 1 owns , Culiacm

not far'diftant from the Sea-coa(ls, w^. Pe-J'-

tatlan; Cttliacan the Capital; St. Michael; and

Otdnola.
, ^1 , ,

The Province o£Chametlan, or Chiametlan, lyes

next to Cidi.uM , on the South, under the vil.

Tropick o[ Cancer, and is walli'd bytheSeaofChan.ee-

Ahv Spain ; having Ag>iacar.i, for its chietTown. '-"i ^•

The nioft Southern mantim Province ot this

Government, or Audience, is Xltlijco, \yhich (ac-

cordint' to M. Baudrand J is otherwile namd Vlir.

New Galled.!. The molt remarkable Places, areXaliico

CompoMa, founded by N^.nio Gi^man,^. Knight^-

ofGnad.tlata-ra, who firft dilcover'd this i rovincc;

Xatifco the Capital Town-, and U Pxrifica-

fhc Province of Guadalajara, the leaft Part

of which lying bct^veen Ch.tmetl.vi and Xaltico

only borders upon the Sea, is not diltinguilhd I.V,

from the latter, by M. 5.Wr.wrf. Its principal Guadaa--

Towns are amiqfip-tq'i.h or Ccuti.]Mpjj>*.t, built )iri i

.

on the Ss.M-coalt?, and at the Mouth ot a Kivcr;

OHazacuLvi, or Gua.x-acatlan; Zaporaco, on the

South of the Lake Chapaht, m Spauilh La L^gu-

na di a.updla, which takes up 4^ ^'^''^S"'^ •"
<-'?'"-

pafs- And G,tadaly.n-a, leatal on the North ot

the lame L.ake, and on the River £j.-.w..|, the

Metropolis not only of the Provwice, but alio ot

the whole Government ot the fame Name: It

was bitilt bv the Spaniards, A. D. 1531,

and ercitcd'into an Fpiicopal See, uiKier

• the 'Metropolitan of Mexico m iS70- Ac-
^

N r!
-^ Courts

•^
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Courts of Judicature, or general Aflizcs of the

Provinces are ufually kept in this City, which is

dilUr.t 80 Spanilh Leagues Weftward, from that

of Mexico, and 40 from tlie Coaft of the South-

Sea.

X. The two Lift Inland Provinces ofthis Audience,
lacate- ^j-g ^^i of Los Zc.cMeca6, and New Bifcay. The
cis F. former is fo nam'd from the People who are its

Inhabitants, and is partly lituate under the

Tropick of Cancer^ Its molt eminent Towns,
are Xctez de la Frontera , on the Confines of

GuaddaJAva San Luii de los Zacatecas , or (imp-

ly ZacaretM the Capital, near the Tropick.'

Literena; Dmmg^o, on the Foot of the Mountains,

di£;nify'd with an Epifcopal See; and Nomhre de

Dm.
The other inland Province, is La Nueva Bif-

X^' caya, or Nem Bifcay, fituate on the North o£ Zaca-
^^* teciti,Rud extending to the Kingdom oiNevo Aie^Jco,.
Bikay.

^^^^ remarkable for its Silver-Mines. The Places of
Note in this Province, are Endeha; Mejchito;

'Sc. Juan ; and Santa Barbara.

xn. The general Government ,• or Audience of

"^'^^"f'- Mexico, has for its Bounds on the Weft, that of
^"''V Guadalajara; on the North Florida; on the Eaft,
Mexico.

j.(jg Giilph of Mexico, Bay of Brndnroi , and
the Audience of Gnatimala, and on the South,

the Pacifick Ocean. It is inferiour to none
of the Countries of the New World, in the

richncls of its Soil, and number of Inhabitants
;

enjoying an admirable temperature of the Air.

It abounds with all forts ofCattel, Mdyz,,Whe^t,
Fruit, Sail, Honey, Wax, Precious Stones, Gold,,

and more tipecially Silver 5 but it is almoft de-
fiitute of Wine and OiL

XEI, -j-jjg Audience likewife contains (even Provin-

ces , viz,., thole of Meclxacan , Proper A'lexico

,

Panuco, Tlafcala, Guaxaca, Tabajco, and Jmacan;
tlie two firfi of which are fituated on the Sea of
N:mi Spam, or the Pacifick, and the reft in their

Order, on the Golph of Mexico^ The Province
Mechoa-of Aiechoacan, from wbence the Mechoacan-Root
chanP.

(ierives its Denomination, is very fruitful, and
borders upon Guadalajara : Its mofl confiderable

Towns are San Fiiif>pe, or Sc. Philip ; S. Mimel,
or S. Adichael; La Concepcion de Salaya; Fila ae los

Lagos; Cttfco; Mechoacan i. e. yf Fijhing-place

,

call'd Valladollid/ de Mechoacan, by the Spaniards;-

a large City, the Capital of the ftovince, and
a Biiliop's See ; being diftant but feven Spanifti

Leagues Soutiiward firom the Lake of Mechoacan.

and 47 South-Weit from the City of A'lexico

:

T^fpa: Colima: And Sacatula, on the Mouth of a
Kiver of the fame Name.

Xiy. Next to Mechoacan lyes the Province of Mexi-
Mexico CO, properly lo call'd ; and otherwife Themijiitan,
^' the Principal not only of this Audience, but alfo

of the whole Continent oi America, under which
1 lafcala is often comprehended ; but we lliall de-

i'cnbe tliem ieparately: The inland Country
hereabouts affords the beft fort of Metals, and
the Coate yield abundance of Oitters. The mofl
remarkable Ports on the South Sea are Pttalan; Ca-

talatha; znlAcapuIco, a little Town nevyly built,

with St. J.'imes'i Caftle, moft ftrongly fortify'don a
Hill ; having five Baftions and a very capacious

Harbour, from ^vhence Ships fet fail every Year
to the Philippine Iflands and China.^ The chief

inUnd Towlis are ChiaiuU; OJiMmay %aJc9 i-Quv^

nahaca; Atlifco; Sachimaleo ; Xulatata; Tttlafco
;

and Mexico a famous City, which has impos'd
its Name not only on rfiis Province and Audience,
but alfo on the Kingdom o^ Mexico , or Net*
Spain, and even on the whole Continent ofNorth-
ern America. It was heretofore the Royal Seat
of the Kings of AfeA'iiTo, ofa very large Extent, a-
dorn'd with a ftately Palace and many fine Tem-
ples, and built like f^enice, in a Ipacious Lake;
But the greateft Part of it was burnt and ruin'd
by the Spanilh Forces, under the Command of
Ferdinand Cortez , who having taken the whole
Town after a long Siege y^«^. i^. A. D. 15 21 ,

remov'd it to the fide of the fame Lake, and
caus'd it to be magnificently rebuilt on a moii
pleafant Plain: So that its Streets are very broad
and all uniform, and the publick Buildings ex-
tremely fumptuous ; the chief of which are the
Cathedral Church, the Royal Palace, and that
of the Marquefs de f^elle of the Cortefian Family

;

befidcs a great number of Colleges, Monaiferies,
and Hofpitals, a fair Printing-Houfe , and a'

moft admirable Aqueduft, three Miles long:
However, this great City is deftitute of Gates

,

Walls
, Trenches , Fortifications , and Pie-

ces of Ordinance : And it has often fuffer'd
much damage by the overflowing of the adjacent
Lake, more efpecially on September 21, 1629-,
when 40000 Inhabitants were deftroy'd; But it
is now well repair'd, and fufficiently fecur'd a-
gainft fuch Inundations, by the means of vaft
Ramparts of Earth ; and the Waters of the Lake
are Ibmewhat abated, ever fmce their Courfe,
not without prodigious Expences and Labour
has been turn'd another way ; ib as to difcbarge
themfelves between the Mountains : Leaving on^
long Caufevvays to the Town, viz,, one on theWeft
another on the North, and the third, which is the
longeft, on the South; as weareinformUby7^tf-
«^^ Gage an Englifti-man, who travelfd through
tliofe Parts. The City o(Mexico was firft dignify'd
with an Epifcopal See , by Pope Qement VIL
in 1527, and afterwards rais'd to a Metro-
politan by Pad III. in i'547. A Univerfity
was eredted there by the Emperor Charles V. in
1551, and farther endow'd in 1553. It is the
Seat of the Vice-Roy, whom the King of Spain
lends to Northern America, of the Arch-Bilhop
and of the Court of Inquifition : There alfo is
eftabhlh'd the chief Tribunal or Supreme Court
of Judicature , conunonly call'd La: Audiencia
Real, and the Mint for the coyning of Money.
To conclude, it is faid to be inhabited by above
4000 Spaniards and 30000 Indians ; being a moft
famous Mart, into which the Merchandizes of
America, the Eafi-Mies, and Spain, are imported •

fo that it may be juftly reckoned among the finef^
Cities of the whole Univerfc: It is diftant 80
Spanifh Leagues Weftward from, the Port of
Vera Cruz and the Coaft of the North-Sea , as
many Eaftward, from Guadalajara ; as alfo North-
ward from Acapdco, on the Pacifick, or South-
Sea; about 500 from Santa Fe in the New King-
dom of Mexico; and 200 from GmtimaU, to the
North-Weft.
Moreover it is qbfervable, That Ferdinand Cor-

tez., who fubdu'd the whole Country oiNew Spmn,
and took this City, dyed there in the 63 Year of
his Age, Decemh. 2. 1547. The Lake on which
It ftaads, ia Spanifh, La LagnnA it Mexico, is

twofold.
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twofold, or divided into two Parts, one of which
contains fielli potable Water, and is full of Fifh,

extending itfelf for the fpace of Icvcn Leagues in
Length, lix in Breadth, and twenty in Compals:
The other Part, the Waters whereof arc brackilh
and bitter, yielding great quantities of Salt, is

almoft of the fame Bxtent : So that the whole
Lake takes up about 49 Leagues in Compafs : This
Lake ivas formerly liirrounded with 60 Cities,

or well-built Towns; but now only fix Towns,
and 50 Villages are leated near it ; ever fince the
Spaniards reduc'd the Natives to the utmoft ex-
tremity, and (Hll continue to harrafe them.
On the Ea(t of Aiexico City, are the Towns of
Chaco and Cacatlnn.

XV. Having thus given a particular Account of the

two Provinces that border upon the Pacifick Sea,

we proceed to the reft belonging to this Audience,
which are wafti'd by the Gulph of Mexico. The

Panuco moft Northern of thefe is Pamco, lituated in the
P. middle, between the Country of Florida and the

Provinces oi Mechoacan and Mexico. It contains
the following noted Towns, viz,. S. Jago de los

Vallas, i.Q.St.Ja?»esof theFalleys; Panuco, which
fome call Sant Ejievan del Pnerto, or St. Stephen

of the Port, a little Town, yet the Capital of the

Province, built on the South fide of a River ofthe
lame Name: S. Luys, or St. Lewes, near the

Sea-coafts : lampica : AqHacaltan : And lili-

cifBzapan.

3JVI. Ilajcala, otherwife nam'd Los Angeles, or the

Tlafcala Province of Angels, and Guajiacan lyes between

F. two Seas; a large Tra6l of it on the Eaft, being

wafti'd by the Gulph of Mexico, and its lealt

Part, by the Pacifick Sea: It is bounded on the

Weft, by the Province of Mexico; and on the

South, by Guaxaca ; and on its Weftern Part, the

Mountains of Tlafcala extend themfelves for the

fpace of 18 Leagues, which are of a great height,

very pleafant, and well cultivated. The moft
confiderable Places of this Province, are Tlafcala,

an ancient Town feated at the Foot of a Hill,

on the little River Zahptatla, and on the Confines
of Aiexico ; formerly very potent, and govern'd

in folun of a Common-wealth, but now much
fallen tP decay, fince the Spaniards became Ma-
tters of^ ; although 28 Villages ftill depend on
its Jurifdidlion : Los Angeles, or La Puebla de

los Angeies, the capital City, large and populous,

built by the Spaniards, A- A; 1630, in a moft
fruitful Valley, on the very bosiicrs of the Pro-
vince of Mexica; fo that the Epilcopal See of

Tlafcala was tranflated thither in 1550, and its

Grandeur feemS dayly to encreafe: Xalioa; Se-

£ftra', Matlatian; Almeria, iffcmcATLKoyilla Sicca,

i. e. The rich Qty, a little Town, on the Coall of
the Gulph of Mexico and the Mouth of a River

of the fame Name; La Vera Crtit. Vteja, i. e. T.he

Red Crofsj io call'd by Ferdinand Corttz, becaufe

he firfl dilcover'd it, on Holy-Crofs da'^' in the

Year 1^19, fometime a large Town, fcAed on
the Coaft of the Bay of Mexico, with a was. Har-
bour, of difficult and dangerous Accefs t Upon
which Account it was abandon'd by the greater

part of the Inhabitants, who remov'd their Ef-

fects to S. Juan de Ulua, which is now often call'd

Vera Crnz., and is diftant fix L^eagues Eaftward
from the former: Its Harbcuf ife likewife capa-
cious, but not very fafe for Ships to ride in, by
reaibn ofthe Rocks :.The Town alio wants Walls,

iS
and the Air is uiiwhol/J^inc: Over againft the
larnc Harbour, and ff)r its Defence, ti.e Fort of
S. Juan de XJlua, of a Trianoular Forai is built
onalittlcinand, or rather a Rock, near the Con-
tinent: This Place is very confiderable, bcc;iufe
It is the Port to Mexico, raflcngcrs arriving from
Ettrme to go to that City, uliiallv landing here,
and the Merchandizes are likewife' brought alhore
here

; as on th.e contrary-, thofe that arc to be
tranlported from Mexico to E-Arope, are firft con-
vey"d hither. The other Towns of the Province
of T/^t/c-^/^ leated near the Paci^ck Sea, are PacU
and Cajila.

The Province ofGuaxaca, or Oaxaca, is no Icls XVII
remarkable than the former, for its Situation be- Guaxaca
rween the two Seas ; and borders on the South, upon ^•

Tlafcala: It is extremely fertile, and was former-
ly dignify'd with the Title of a Marquilate, in
favour ot' the Family of Cortez., which is new
cnjoy'd by that of Pignatella. The Towns near
the Coaft of the Pacifick Sea, are Tnculda and
Aqtiatdca. And on the North and Eaft, ap-
pear Anttqtttra frequently call'd alio G-Aaxaca

^
the Metropolis of the Provmce, built in a fruit-
ful Valley, and erected into an Epifcopal See,
by Pope Panl III. 1535, although it is but of a
linall Extent, and not very populous, S. Jago,
or St. James ; S. llefonfo ; and Efpiritu Santn.

The Province ofTabafco, being the leaft of all,
^^I'^-

lyes btuve&n Gaa.xaca, on the Weft; and jwc^-]^''^*^'-'^

tan on the Eaft ; extending it lelf farrficll between
thofe Bounds, and for a great deal lefs Ipace

,

from South 10 North : Its Northern Coalfs arc
waih'd by the Gulph of Mexico, and its chief
Town is Tabafco, or Nuelha Sennora de la Vittoria

:

Near this Town Ferdinand Cortex obtain'd a great '^a'v)
Viftory over Motekuma H. the lalt King of Me.xi-
CO, inloinuch tliat 300COO Indians of thole Parts,
were killed in the Fi^ht.

The laft and molt Eaftern Province of the '^^•

Government oi Mexico, is Jucatan, or TiKatan,h^^^
lying in form of a Peninfula, which is made by''*
the Gulphs of Mexico and Hon.i»rj.s. This Pro-
vince being mountainous, abounds widi Staggs,
and wild Boars, and is water'd with vtxy tew
Rivers; but that defcd is fupply'd by a confide-
rable number of Springs. Its chief Towns are
four in number, viz.. Campeche, or S. Francifco de
Camptchc ; Merida, the capital City and a Bi-
iliops See; Valladolid ; and Salavwica, a little

Town, the moft Southern of all, near the Coait
of the Gulph of Hondnras.

We are now cortie to the third and laft gene- xx.
general Government of Nev> Spain, ivhich isGauti-

commonly call'd The Audience of Gwtimala, and maJa

lyes out fartheft on the Ealt and South: I: is^«^
the JjlhmHs that unites North and South A-
merica, having tlie Bay ofHonduras and the North-
Sea on one fide, and' the P^tcifick or South-Sea oq
the other ; with Aiexico on the Welf, and TerraFir-

ma on the Eaft : It is above 300 Leagues L0115, but
in fome Parts not 40 Broad. TheCountry produces
ftore ofCotton, May:., all forts ofGrain and Fruit-

Trees, and is well ftock'd with wild and taaic

Beafb, Mountains and Springs, neither is it dc-
ftimte of Rivers.

The particular Pro\inces of this Audience arc XXL
eight in number, vix.. Qnitps, Soccnujia, Proper
CtMtimala. Vtra-Pai^ Ha/mriit, /Hotr/^f^y Ccjhi
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Ricca, and Femgua. The fiift is only fituated in
the inland Country ; the lecond and third are
walli'd by the Paafick Ocean , the reii by the
North-Sea. .

' '

Chiapa The Province o£ Chiapa is the moft Northern
P- of all, and borders upon thole of Jucatan, Ta-

h^fco, and Gmxaca, being almolt of a Triangu-
lar Figure: It abounds ^vith all kinds of Trees,
Pulfe and Animals, more efpecially well-fhap d
Horfcs, which iurpals the reft of thofe that are
bred in New-Spain; but the Country is infefted
wth moft venomous Serpents of a prodigious fize.

The principal Towns are Chiapa. de los Indos, the
Metropohs feated in a fpacious and fruitful Val-
ley, and made an Epifcopal See by Pope Pad
III. A. D. 1547, which was fometime filfd up
by Bjrtholomnv de los Cafai a Dominican, who
acquir'd a great Reputation by his Writings un-
der the Empcrour Charles V. and was highly of-
fended at the Cruelty which the Spaniards exer-
cisd upon the poor unarm'd Natives 0? America.
And El Real Chiapa , or Ciadad Real, i. e. The
Royal City, built likewife in a fcrtil Terri-
tory.

XXII. The Province of Socomfco, lying between Chia-
Soco- pa and the Pacifici Sea, yields all forts of Grain,
nuico P. except Wheat, and is famous for the Merchan-

dize ot Cocao-nuts, which are here produced in
peat plenty. ' The Cocao (according to Herrera's
' Defcription) is a Tree of a middle fize, and the

^
Fruit of it is like a Chefnut, but fomewhat big-
ger: It brings forth Flowers and Fruit every

* Month, and thrives much better in moift Grounds
' than in thofe that are expos'd to the Sun-Beams

;

' fo'that they are ufually planted only in fliady
' Places. The chiefTown of this Province call'd

GneveiUn is a Sea-port, but not much frequen-
ted.

XXTII. The Province of Gmtimala, being a great deal

G.uati- larger than the former, borders upon Socomfco, on
mala P. the 5^6uth-Eaft; and extends itfelf fartheft on the

Pacijick Sez, between the Territories of the .Sbfo-

mjco and Nicaragua. The Air is not very health-
ful , by reafon of the Heat and abundance of
Rain, which fills in the Months oi April and
October. The Country is mountainous, yet pro-
duces great (tore of"Spanifl-i Fruit ; as alfo Cocao-

nsifs, ^Mayz., Cotton, and the fineft Brimltone;
and in the Rivers are bred Crocodiles of a prodi-
gioi^ bulk- The moft eminent Towns of Proper
Giiatirr'ala on the Coaft of the Pacifick Sea are

,

La Iririidad, and S. Miguel : At a- little farther

diftance from the Shore, appear Xaren, and S.

Salvoilor,- a Town of a finall Compafs. S. Jago
_'^ . deGnAtimaln, the Metropolis of this Province and

" " Aiidience, on which it has imposed its Name, is

the nfdft remote of all the Towns from the Coaft
;

bqirig feated in a very pleafant Valley, on the

Rivj:r Afuatcya, and near a Fblcano, or burning
MoiTntain, that often cafts forth Flames. It was
tiuilt_^. D. 1524,' and adorn'd with an Univer-
fity, founded hy Philip IV. King oi Spain, in 1628.
Ip5'?^lfc5 the See of a Biftiop, who is SuflFragan

to"th'e"Archbifladp' of A<fexico, and the Supreme
CpqVf ofJudicature for the whole Country isufu-
Ally kept tljere. From thence we pafs to the reit

of'tife Provinces of tliis Government, which are
waftiXl by the North-Sea.

Xxiv- ;; The Province o£^ rera-Paz,, i. c. Real Peace

Vera- owcs its Name to the Dominican Monks, be-
Pazr. M- ;-** .,..«.....

Mexico.
caufe It is faid to have been reduc'd to Obedience
and peaceable Subjection, by the means of their
Preaching: It JS lituated on the innermoft Bay of

f% P'^ of HondurM, between the Territories
ot Chiapa, Soconnfio, Guatimala and HondnrM This
I rovince is of a great deal lefs Extent tlian Gna-
tmala, but is watered with many Rivers • It is
more efpecially noted for its Lakes, Hot Baths
Medicinal Springs and hi°h Mountains, and is
very truit&l of ^^^j^, as alfo of China and Afe-
choacanKooK, Salfaparilla, 2indCed:ix-tiees: There
are divers forts of wdld Beafts, particularly Lions
Tigers, Fallow Deer, Apes, Monkeys, and Ser-
pents

, befides Eagles, Parrets, and other kinds
ot birds, the Feathers ofwhich are highly efteem'd.
The Weather continues rainy for a lone time'
and the Serenity of the Air is often difturb'd by
Thunder, Lightning and nnpetuous Storms of
Wind. The capital Town likewife nam'd rera-
Paz, ftands m the inland Country, on the Foot
of the Mountains, near the River Dolce, and is
but of a fmall Extent : Its Epifcopal See eftabliifh'd
A. D. I <556 was united to that oiGimimala in 1607.
The Province of //o«riar/J^, i.e. The Deep, bcintr XXV '

the largeft of this Audience prefents itfelf to ourHondu-
View, next to Vera-Paz. It is bounded on the "s P.
North, by the Northern Sea, and the Gulph to
which it has communicated its Name; on the
Eaft, by the fame Sea;, on the South, by
Nicaragua; on the South-Weft by Guatimala-
and on the Wert, by Fera-Paz: Its crreat-
eft Extent from Weft to Eaft, between l^era-
Paz, and the North Sea, takes up about 200
Leagues, but its Breadth fcarce contains 100. It
is befet with Mountains, and affords great plen-
ty of Mayz and Wheat, befides Pafture for all
torts of Cattel, and Mines of Gold and Silver.
The moft confiderable Towns ofthis Province are
Truzillo, or Trugilho, feated on the Gulph, with
a fine Harbour , Filla de Naco, not far from the
Sea-coaft ; xS". Pedro, or St. Peter's in the inland
Country ; as alfo Gracias h Dios ; S. Jorve d' O-
lancho, fo nam'd by Herrera, and St. Jago We O-
lancho by odiers ; and Valladolid, whicl? the In-
habitants generally call Comayagua, a little City,-
yet the Metropolis of Honduras built near the
Mountains, in the middle, between the Northern
and Pacifici Seas. It was ereJted into an Epif-
copal See under the Metropolitan of S. Domingo^
A. D. i^-^S, and is diftant 100 Leagues from S.

Jago de Gmtimda.
The Province of Nicaragua, othenvifc termed xxviThe New Kingdom of Leon, lyes next to Honduras Nicara-

and Guatimala, on the South, and its Coafts are guar.
walTi'd by two Seas, vi-c. the Northern on the.
Eaft, and the Pacifick on the Weft. It extends
itfelf fartheft between thofe Seas, and is reckoifd"
among the largeft Provinces of this Audience, ot
general Government. The Country produces
good ftore of A£tyz,, Cocoa-nuts, Cotton, Cloth,
and feveral kind of Cattel; but it wants Wheat
and Sheep, and is water'd by few Rivers. ' How-
ever, ibme make no fcraple to Ityle it the Para-
dife of Mahomet, upon Account of its fruitfulncls

and plenty ofGold. The moft noted Places and
Towns of Nicaragua, are Segovia la Nueva ; Rea-
lejo, on the Coaft of the Pacifick Sea ; La Poffef-

fim, a very convenient and fafe Harbour, dillant
only one League from that Town ; Lson., or Leon
ds Nicitragfia , the chief City of the Province ,.

feated
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feated on the Lake of Leon ; in Spanilh, La 'La-

gma de Leon, which takes up 2-^ Leagues in Com-
pafs, and not far from a burning Mountain.
This City is the See of a Prchite, who is fuffra-

of which fimc will have it to conftitutc a Part;
lying in like manner between the two Sais'
fo that iis largcft Traft is waQi'd by tlie Pacifici]
and the other by the Nortli-Sca. It is of a JefTcr

gant to the Arch-bifliop o^ Mexico, and is Ji~ Extent than Nicaragua, but not infcriour to that
Hant 12 Leagues Eaftward from the Coall of the Province in Fruiifulncfs, atfordin" alfo feveral
Paafic Ocean, and the Town_of Reale/o ; as alfo Mines of Gold and Silver. Its Towns arc I^woya
1 8 from Gnvuda: This laft Towns ftands on a on the Coaft of the PAcifid Sea and the Gulph of
Ipacious Lake of the lame Name, otherwife S^Imm : Aranjue^c, on tlie fame Coaft but a
call'd the Lake of Nicaragua

; extending itfelf great deal farther towards the Soudi-Eaft •
Ca/};m length from Weft to Laft, for the fpace q^

'-"•
• •

--
. . -

j

35 Leagues; as alfo 20 in Breadth from Nonh
to South, and about po in Compais : The Lake
receives fevcial conhderable Rivers, and contains
many Iflands, among which lix are chiefly emi-
nent and well cultivated: At a little diftance

Southward from Granada appears Mount Majfaja,
which cafts forth Flames. Laftly, the Town of
^aen is remarkable for its Situation, at the far-

ther end of the Lake of Granada, where the River
Defaguadero ifl'ues forth ; which is alfo call'd El

d' Anjlrix, in the inland Country; And Cmago,
the Capital, almolt in the middle of die Pro-
vince.

The eighth and Lift Province of this Audience, XXVIir.
or general Government, is f^eragua, which lyes^^"g"^
next to Coila Ricca, on the Ea'ft, between the^-
Northern and Southern Seas, and on tiic Borders
of Terra Flrma, a Province of Southern Amerba:
It was dignify'd with the Title of a Dukcdome
in fiivour of^ the Family of Colon, or Colun^m,
and contains the following Towi-.s, tic. Pariu

xxvir
Cofta

Ricca ?.

Rio de S. Juan, or S. John's River, by the Spa- xyith a convenient Harbour on tb.e'Coart of tlic
niards, who inhabit thofe Parts: It flows from
thence Eaftward,and after aCourfeof 30 Leagues,
difcharges itfelf with three Mouths into the North-
Sea: This River is very broad, but its Paflage is

obftrudted by three Cataracts.

The Province of Cojia Ricca, or Rica, i. e. Tfie

Rich Coad, borders on the South of Nicaragua,

Pacifick Sea, to which the adjacent Gulph owes
its Name : Carlof, on the lame Coa(t : Santa Fi,
in the inland Country: La Trinidad, near the
North Sea: And not far from thence , La Gn-
cepcion, a little Town, but the Capital of the

whole Province.

CHAP. VIII.

the Antilles Ijlands

Rico, and the Caribbee

St. Chriftophers, &x.

viz. Cuba .

Iflands^ as

Jamaica , Hifpaniola , Porto

Barbados, Nevis, Antego,

Confiilt the Map of Terra PirrnA.

1.

Antilles

Ijlands.

II.

AFTER having made a diftinfl Defcription
of the feveral Parts of the Continent of
Northern America, together with fome of

the principal lilands that lye over againft them;
it is requifite in like manner to defcribe the fmh
and laft Part of the fame America, that is to fay,

the Iflands of the Archipelago of Mexico. They
are all in general call'd by divers Geographers
AntilU, q. d. Ante InfnU, 'i.e.TheFore-IJlands, by
reafon of their Situation before the Gulph of Mexi-
co, and in regard that they firlt come in fight to
thofe that fail from Europe, or Africa, before the
Coafts oi New Spain: Others only underftand by
that Name, the four greater Iflands, viz,. Cuba,

Jamaica, Hijpanida, and Porto Rico- to which
fome add the Caribbee-Ifies. But we Ihall here

take the Term Antilles in its largeft Signification,

comprehending all the Iflands which appear be-
tween Florida, a Part of Northern America, on
the North; and Terra Firma, a Province of
Southern America, on the South.
The Antilles may be conveniently divided in-

to the LucayAi, the Great Antilles, the Carib-

bees, and the Sottovento-Ifes. The Lttcayos-Ijles,

or Bahama Iflands, lye m the middle, between
the Eaftern Coalts of the Province of Te-

gefia, or Proper Florida, and the Northern Coaft
oi Hifpaniola ; that is to fay, between the 295 and
and 30'5 Degr. of Longitude, and the 21 and 28
Dcgr. of Northern Latitude. They are faid to
have the Advantage of a more temperate Air,

than the reft of the Antilles , abounding with
Mayz., feveral forts of Fruit and Fowl, arnon^
which there are numerous Flocks of Pigeons and
Doves. Brijhchus affures us, tliat the chief of
thefe Iflands on the North, are inhabited by the

Englifh; but fince no mention is made ofany
Colonies in the neweft Relations, feveral Authors

are of Opinion, that they arc under the Govern-

ment of their own Princes, and that there arc

no Plantations belonging either to the Engliili, or

Spaniards, although both ihcle Nations have of-

ten made Defcents upon them.

The Lttcayos-Jfles are many in number, fo that

it is fufficient only to give an Account of the

chief of diem. The following Iflands reach from
the Tropick of Cancer Northward, w-c. Bahofm:,

to which the adjacent rapid and formidable

Straight call'd // Canal de Bahama by the Spaniards,

owes its Name ; Lucayonequa, the moft Northern

and moft eminent of thofe Ifles ; Bim'tni, which

is llirrounded by.thc Qoicklands ; 2.i3.KoAhactni;

Ci^H/^CQ

;

in.

\
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Ciguateo; Gmrao; Curateo, from whence a very

large Sand-bank extends itfelf" on the Weit and
South; Juma; Cotoniera; Gi^anahani, with a. c^pa.-

cious and fafe Harbour, which was difcover'd nrlt

of all the Parts of the New World, on Thurfday

Ocloh. II. 1492, by Chri/iopher Colon, or Columbus,

Tvho gave it die Name of S. Salvador, in Honour
of our Saviour, by whofc Divine Providence he

efcap'dDeath, to which the Spaniards defign'd to

put him, unlefs fome Land, or Coaft weredefcry'd

that very day, Gmnima, a long Ifland, reaching

12 Leagues from North to South, %vhich the fame
Colu-mbm ioux\A out, and call'd Santk 'Maria de

la Concepcion ; Triangula fo nam'd from its Figure
;

and Samaria. Tnwetd lyes under the Tropick of
Cancrr, and the reft ofthcfe Iflands are extend-

ed Southward from ;^the fame Tropick, vi^-. Ada-

jaguana \ CaitM ; A'M:aiia ; Linaga •, Hinagua ; and
Tort^gd, a- little Ifland call'd La Torttf'e by the

French, who have been Mafters of it for fome
Years-: Ittakes up.7 Leagues in Length from Eaft

to Weft, and about 4 in Breadth from North
to South ; bein" i^czvcc diflant 8 ?vliles from the

Northern Coaft of Hifpai/iola, and only 35 Spa-
iiifh Leagues from the Eaftern Part of C^i^: This

Ifland is mountainous, but has* a convenient

Harbour and a little Town, which f-fands on an
Hill, and is defended by Dogeron-Fort, lb calfd

from Bertrand Doghcron who built it, and firft

planted the French Colonies in Hijpaniola.

-TV. From the Lucayos-Ijles, we pafs to the great
thegreat Antilles, to which A. Cofta thinks fit to appro-
Antilles, priate that Name, excluding all the^reit: They

are four in number, viz. Cuba, Jan^Ma; Hifffa-

niola and Porto Rico, which with the neighbouring

Illands, M. Sanfon fuppofes to baye -t|^Q "the Hej-x
pfr/V/« of the AnciciiK!

'
'

• '

^- >:;.;:-. -v7_/i ,., ...^;v;-.-J. ... ^^^

Guba/j7«ri '^^UBA formerly nam'd Perdinanda , by Co-

lumbm, the firft Difcoverer of it, is the moft
Northern and Weftern of the four Iflands but

now mention'd, the largcft oC iill th^ Antilles,

.

and one of the chief that belong to the whole

_ Continent of Aweric^;, the Coaft ofits .Weftcoi
Part lying oiit but- adittle South<.yard frpm the

Tropick; of Cwirf'r.' It is'dil-tant I S Leagues Well-
ward from Hifpa>iiolit, and, 20 Notthw-ard from

Jam.'tic.
I ; eKtendiiig'ttielf "for tti'e.;,^ace of 229

Spanifli Leagues fiwiji Eaft to ^Sfeftj biit. its

Breadth, where ft'ifwrdcl^, fcarf^^ikfcs up 5^'^

^Leagues, and dii;Iy,|ji,^in, its naricAveft Extent.

J This Ifland isbcft-fV^'itli Mountain's,- cine of wlaicii

_
yirlds!a kind oiBifmtin, or Pitch, that is of firi-

" giilitr ufe in the eaJKing. of Ships. ' Tliere are alixj

many Woods, and flveral .Rivers with Qolden
Sands ,

• befidts 'great' qua;itities" 'ot. Madder for

Dyer?, and Ox-hide?. The Country breeds Ser-

pents of a prodigious fize, but free irom Poifoij,

and' ttrtain Stoj,ie-B,alls., -vvhich Nature makes fo

Yoiitld, that it ciirtnot be exceeded by. Art. "the

Ifland of G/^.r has.' continued inilie ,I?ofl"efflon of

the Spaniards, ever fliice tlie Year '1510, when it

%vas-nrft fubdtiUby Biego rclafqHez, and its Me-
tropolis is Havana, tx S. Chrijl^vti^ de Havana, a
ftioft.ftronglyl'ortif/dMart-TovV.n,, with the mpl^
renowned and mdt capacious -Harbour, of all

Northern America, on. the' North-Coaft j ; where
the Royal Fleet is ilfualiy fitted out, and conti-
Ti'ucs in th.tt Station till tlie ,SeaIbn.'of the Year,

and the favourable Winds feem to promife a
profpcrous paflage to Spain. This City is alfo

the Seat of the Govcrnour, and the whole Ifland

is often ca.\Yd. Havana from its Name. Santa Critz

is feated fomewhat more Eaftward : as alfo Porto

del Principe, a great deal farther,- Efpintu Santo,

on the Southern Coaft; Mancanilla, on the in-

nermolt Bay of the Guiph ; ;ind S. Jago de Cuba

on the Eaftern Part of the Southern Coaft ; for-

Inerly the Capital Town, but now almoft re-

duc'd to a Village ; nevcrthelcls it fHll retains its

Epifcopal See under the Metropolitan of S. Do-
mingo, and has the advantage of a Fort, with a
very large Harbour.

The Ifland of J A M A 1 C A, being a great deal V-.
,

lefs than the former, was firft difcover'd by C/j/i- •j^"'^'*^^

fiophjr Columbus, the Genoefe, m his fecond Voy- ^
^'

age to America, and by him call'd St. Jago, or

S. James's Ifle ; Avherc he ^vas in great danger of

lofing his Life , for %vant of Provifions , and
procured a timely Relief for himfelf and
Company, by an accurate Predidtion of an
approaching Eclipfe of the Moon. Thus the

Spaniards became Mafters of it j and retain'd

it in their, Pofleflion; till they were expell'd

by the Englifli, under the Conduft of Col. /^'«^t

hies and Penn, in the time of O. CromivelPs Ulur-
paticn, A. D. 16^^. This Ifland is fituated be-

tween the 17 and 18 Degr. of Northern Latitude,.-

and is diftant about 23 SpanilTi Leagues South-

ward from Cuba; as alio 35 Weltward fi'om

Hlfpaniola , and 1 50 to the North-Weft , from
Cartagena, on the Continent of Southern America.

htalces up 170 Englilli Miles in Length from
Eaft to Weft, about'" 70 in. us greateft^ Breai^h,

from Nprt^i to South,. and, g'O iaCompafs; -.-Its

Shape comes .near to an Oval Figure, lyia^^ out

firtheft in the middle and-growing nMrrov^er by
degrees, at both ends. A cdntinf.iai Ridge of lofty

Mountains runs quite through the Heart of the

inland Country, tioin Eaft to Weft.- They rile

lip. on all lidcs with a gentle Afcent, and aboiuid

"with Springs, that give ril"e to the great number
|.of Rivers, ^w<th which the whole Ifland is fo pjen-

-tifully water'd.; .,,
'

'

The ; Air is very ferene and calm, and' more
.temperate than in many, of the neiglibouring

.Ifles:. the, Heat being much qualify 'd by. -frefn

'Breezes, which contmually blow Eaftwardly

,

Yreqnent Showers of Rain,.and, great Dews'that

pfall in the.nightand extremely promote thegrowth

.'ofPlants ,-
. Ncid-ier do thofe deftruftive Hurricanes

.'a"nd, Earthquakes happen here, with \Vhich the

,rcft: of the Carihhees, and. other Places are ![o. of-

ten infcfted. \Jppn which .Account, the late ter-

rible Earth-q^:ike in i65>2, .may well be look'd

upon by thelnliabitants, as a, fpecial Judgment
xA God, diavvn upon them by their great Sins. It

is^obfervahle, that the Weftern and Eaftern Parts

arc: moft liibjedt to 'Winds and Rain; the thick

.\Jy!oods making, the Air lels agreeable, than
^u'tbe Northern and Southern Territories, which
-ij:e more Champion andopen. The inountainous

Tiafts are a great dreat deal cooler, and fmall

Hoar-Frofts are often leen there nj the Morning.

The nioft remarkable -wet Se.afons are in November,

or Ahy, and ilic Winter can fcarce be perceiv'd,

but by a little more Rain, and Thunder than

is ufaal iii the Summer, The Winds conftantly

blow
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blow from llic EaRein Qi>arter,all tlicDay, Tiom
nine a Clock in the Mornino, and become liiorc

freflijasthcSLm rife higher ; by which means haid
Labour is rcnder'd tolerable, even at Noon : But
from eight at Night to the (-uiie Hciii: in the
Morning, the VVeliern Winds arc often predo-
minant ; and by the help of thole gentle Gales
or Breezes, the Vcfiels get out of the Harbours.
The Days and Nights arc almoll always of an
equaj length, without any fenfible Increafe, or
Diminution.

The Soil in mod Parts, cfpccialiy the Northern,
is rich and fat, confiiting of a blackilh Mould -,

in many places it is intermix'd with a kind of
Clay ; and in the Southern and VVeftern Trails,
it partakes of a more ieddilli and loofe Earth-.

But it is every wlierc wonderfully frtiitful, bein<T

often refrclL'd with moderate Showers of Rain
and fattening Dews ; fo that the Country enjoys
a continual Spring, and is extremely deligiilful,

in regard that the Trees and Plants are never
difrob'd of their Stnnmcr-Livdry. The Forells
afford great variety of ufeful Woods, both for
Dyers and Artificers, as Brafiletto, Cedar, Fu-
Itick, Red-wood, Lignum f^iu, Mothogency, E-
bony, Granadilla, C7c. of which great quantities

are Exported, and much Advantage ihade of
them. The Ground likewife by labour in Til-
lage, brings forth great ftore of Corn, Tobacco,
Peas, Beans, Collyflowers, Cabbages, and all

forts of Garden-herbs, Pot-herbs and Roots, as
Parfley, Lettice, Purflain, Lavender, Rofemary,
Sage, Sweet-Marjoram, Savoury, Time, Pota-
toes, Radillies, Carrets, Turneps, &c. It alfo
produces plenty of choice Fruits, as AvocatM,
Cocao-Nuts, Alnmee-S<Apotds, Cucumbers, Bona-
fnes, Curtar'd-Apples, Cajhrn, Grapes, Greavars,
Limes, Mdnmec, Oranges, Pktintdnsy Prickle-
Apples, Prickle-Pears, Pines, Pomegranates,
Sower-Sops, Suppotilluis, &c.

There are many delightful Savarias, diverfify'd

with Hills and Woods, which formerly were
Fields of yJ/^y;!:,,' or Indian Corn, and were con-
verted into Pafture by the Spaniards. Thefe
Plains, litho' otherwile barren, as being left fo

long untilled, yield abundance of liixuriant

Grafs, for the feeding ofnumerous Herds of Car-
tel, as Horfes, Cows, Afnegroes, Mules, Goats,
Sheep, and Hoggs both %vild and tame, whofe
Flerti is far more agreeable to the Palate, more
nourilliing, and ot ealier Digeftion, than thofe

of England -, upon that account it is much ea-

ten in this Ifland, .Ind even throughout all the

American Plantations. Among the noxious A-
nimals, which are very few, the mod remarka-
ble are, the Mmchond, a fort of Crab, common
in all the Caribbse Ijla, and the Alligator, a kind
cf Crocodile ; The latter are extremely voraci-

ous, and fome of them are ten, tiftecn, or twen-
ty Foot long, having four Feet, or Fiiis, with
which they go, or fwim : Their Backs are fca-

iy and impenetrable, and they are hardly to

be kilfd, unlefs wounded ni the Belly, or Eye :

They are very fwift in running forwards, and as

flow in turning ; fo that they may be eafily a-
voided, and may likewile be difcovcr'd by the

fmell of their Musk-cods, which are ftrongei:

fccnted, than thofe of the Eaji-Indks : They are

obfcrv'd to make no manner of Noife, but ufu-
ally lye on the Banks of Rivers, relembling a

dry.Log of Wood, or dead CarcaCs, andfud-
denly fcizeoti any Bealt or Fowl that comes to
drink

; thcfe Creatures lay their Eggs in the Sand,
of the bigncfs of a Turky s, and carefully cover
tiiem

; afterwards the Young ones arc hatcli'd by
tlic heat of the Sun, and naturally creep into the
Water. However, an Ointment made of their

Fat, is faid to be an cilicacious Remedy, for any
internal Aches in the Joints, or Bones. There
are alio Snakes and GuiMas, but tliey di) little

huirt
; bcfidcs, Aiufkcttoes, and Merry-tpings, a

fort of Hinging Flies that arc very troub^Ioni
in fome Parts of the I(lc, but fcldom annoy the
Englilli Plantations.

The Sea-coafts and Inland Trails, are frequen-
ted by innumerable Flocks of Wild Fowl; as
Geefc, Ducks, Turkeys, Gw'wc*? Hens, Teals, Plo-
vers , Widgeons , Snrpcs, Flemmings, Parrcts

,

Parroquctto's, &c. To which the tame Fowlsj
as Hens, Turkeys, Geefe, and Ducks, Pigeons
And Turtle-doves, are not much inferiour. The
Rivers, Brooks, Bays and Creeks, aftbrd great
llore of admirable Filli, and efpecially fuch as
are peculiar to the Wefi-Indies; the chiefof which
are Tortoifes, taken in great quantities on the
Coad, as alfo about 20 or 30 Leagues to the
Lee\vard of Port Negril, by the Camavos IJles j

where many Vefiels refort in the Months of J/<j>y

June and July, to be loaded with this FilTi,

which is reckon'd among the moft \vhollbm and
bed Provifions of thcfe Parts; for the Commo-
dities of this Ifland, the chief and moil benefi-

cial are Cocao-Nuts and Chocolate, by reafon of
the aptnefs of the Soil to bring forth that fort of
Fruit, above other Places : Infomuch that above
100 Cocao Walks are already completed, befides

abundance of young Walks that are growing
up, and ftill more a planting. The otlier confi-

derable Produdlions, are Sugars, fo good that

they out-fell thofe of Barbadoes Five Shillings

per Cent. Indico ; CottDn of an extraordinary

Finenels ; Tobacco ; Hides ; Salt ; Tortois-lliells,

which are us'd in England for feveral curious

Works ; Cocheneal, Ginger, Cod-peper ; and Ja-
w<i/V<2 Pepper, that has the Tafte of divers Spices,

and grows here plentifiilly, even Wild on the

Mountains. To thefe Commodities may be ad-
ded an admirable variety of Phyfical Druggs,

Gums, Roots, and Balfams, as Acacia, Achihs,

Aloes, Benjamin, Cajfia, Contrayerna, Cyperas, China-

Root, Fijhia, Gitiaciim, Sarfaparilla, Sumach, Ta-
marinds, Vincllo's, and feveral others ; the Virtues

and Names of which are not yet known.
The Indians or Original Natives of Jothmca,

were utterly deftroy'd by the Spaniards, to the

number of above 60000; and as for the Englifh,

w'ho are the prefent Inhabitants, they are go-

yern'd by Laws, made as confonant to thofe of

England, as the different Circmnllances of the

Places wnll admit : They have their feveral

Courts, Niagiftrates, and OfHccrs, for putting

thefe Laws in Execution ; hearing and«deter-

mining all Caufes and Controvcrlies between

adverfe Parties, &c. Divine Service in their

Parilli-Churches, which arc Fourteen in Num-
ber, is perform'd according to the^Form and Ce-

remonies of the prefent cflablilh'd Chirrch oi

England, and under the jurildiilion of the Bi-

liiop of London. The whole Illind is divided

into Foiirtcen Precind?, or P.arilhes, -jic S:,

B b Eliznheth't

i8f
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EUz^aheth^i, Clarendon, St. Catherines, St. Johns,
Port-Royal, St. Andrew's, St. David's, St. Ihornds's

St. James's, St. Anns, St. Marys, St. George's
;

and two Precinfts, that have not as yet any par-
ticular Names, but both border upon St. Eliza-
beth's, one Northwards and the other EaRwards.
All thefe Precirdts ( according to an Account
taken by Sir Thomas Modiford, the third Gover-
nour of this Ifle, and fet down by M. Blo/fie, J
contain'd 17298 Inhabitants; befides 3000 lully

Mariners and Boat-men belonging to the Ifland,

who have fignaliz'd their Valour in their late

Attempt upon the Spaniards at Panama : But
this Number has been extremely encreas'd fince

that time, and may w^ell be fuppos'd at pre-
fent, to be above thrice as great as it was under
the Regency of the aforefaid Governour.

trgt'ijl) The Ifland of Jamaica, as yet has but fe^v no-
Towns. ted Towns; the chief of which are, the Spanilh

Town nam'd S. JAGO de la fega, i. c. St. James
ofthe Plain, feated in a Champain Territory, on
the Copper-River, at the difiance of 6 Miles
Weftward from the Harbour, and 10 on the
North-Weft, from the Town of Port-Royal.
When the Spaniards were in poffefFion of it,

"twas a large and noted City, and is ftill the Ca-
pital of the Ifland ; containing about 40CO fair

and convenient Houfes, with two Churches. It

is very well fiU'd with Inhabitants, as being the
Governour's Seat, and the place where all the
Courts of Judicature are held : It is alfo more
efpecially remarkable for its Havana, wdiere the
better fort of Citizens ufually divert thcmfelves
every Evening in their Coaches, or on Horleback,
as the Gentry do here in High-Park. Port-Royal,
formerly nam'd Cagveay, a large and populous
Town, built on the end of a Point of Land that
lyes out near ten Miles from the Shore, towards'
'the South-We(}, and makes the Harbour exceed-
ing fafe and commodious ; it is alfo fecur'd by
a ftrong Caftle, ou which above 60 Pieces of Or-
dinance are well mounted. The Copper River
that waters Los Angclos and St. Jago, empties it

felf into this Harbour, which is about three Miles
broad in moft Places, and fo deep, that before
the late Earth-quake, a Ship of 1000 Tun might
have laid her Side to the Shore, (o as to load a'lid

unload at pleafure. The Town is a famous Mart,
and the Seat of all the Trade in the Ifle ; bein"
inhabited upon that account, by Merchants, Fa-
dors, Vintners and Viftuallers, and frequented
by Traders of all Ibits. It contain'd about Sod
Monies ; which for the moft part, are Let at as
high Rents, as ifthey ftood in well-traded Streetsm London

; altho' its Situation is very inconve-
nient and unpleafant ; for there is an abfolute
want ofWood, frefh Water, and evci. Earth,
the Soil confifting only ofa hot loofe Sand. The
Earth-quake, and following inundation of the
Sea, which happen'd here julyj. 1692, was but
of a very fliort continuance, yet fo violent, that
It not only min'd diis Place, but alfo extremely
indamag'd the grcatcft part ofthe Ifland. Pafage,
to calfd, becaule it is the common Thorough-
tzxt to St. Jago, and other adjacent Plantations

;

a: Town not very large, but of Note for Storage,
and conveniencies for Paffcngers into the Coun-
try : It ftands near the Mouth of the River, fix
Miles diftant from S. Jago, and four from Fort-

Jamaica.

Roya^ ; and is defended by a confiderable Fort.

.S". Aiary'-, a confiderable Town leated in the

Northern Part of the Ifle , on New-Fort Bav,
formerly call'd Porto Maria, by the Spaniards.

And St. Adargarct's 'lotvn, farther Eaftward, on
Rio Grande River.

Befides thefe Towns, the Spaniards, during their Spatiifl)

abode in the Ifle, built fcveral odicrs, which :uQTowns6

now ahnoftreduc'd to Ruins : The moft remar-
kable among them, ^\'ere Los Augetos, or The
Angel'5-Town, on the Copper River, about i^ Miles

Northward from S. jago : Sevilla, or SsvilU del

Oro, fituatcd on the Northern Coafi-, and once a-
dom'd with a Colles iate Church, of which Peter

Jlfartyr was fome time Abbot, who wrote the

Hiftory of the Wefi-Indies in Decades. Mclilla^

farther Eaftward, near which the Spaniards had
their firfi: Settlement, and where Columhtu refitted

his VefTels that were very much fliatter'd by a.

Storm at Veragua : And Orijfan, on the Southern
Coaft, over againft which lye many Rocks and
Shelves, with fome Ifles; as, Bivoras; Serravil-

la, or Serranilha
;
Quitofvena ; and Serrana : In

the laftof thefe little Iflands, AngMjHn Peter Ser-

rana, having loft his Ship, continu'd in a folita-

ry and difconfolate condition for the fpace of
three Years ; and at the end of that Term, had
the Company of a Mariner fir four Years more,
who was likcwife fliipwrack'd there, and only
found means to favc himfelf Moreover, there

are many other Villages in Jamaica, well-fWd
with plenty of all necefTary Provifions, in which
the Englifli dwell in great Numbers, and enjoy

their rich and large Plantations.

The principal Mountains and Hills of this

Ifland, are the Long Blue Mountains ; thofe of
Negril, Caparito Hills, Bread-nut Hills, La Mm-
tes de Santa Cruz, the Pearl \\\\\s, AUy-day\\\\h,
Monies dos Hevevas, PortlandWiWs, the Sand-hills,

&c. As for the Rivers, none of them are fair,

or navigable, far up the Country
;

jxt the Sea-
coaffe abounds with commodious Bays, Roads
and Harbours : Among thefe the chief are, Port^

Royal , or Cagivay Harbour , of which we have
already given a particular Delcription : Old
Harbour, a convenient Port for S.'iipping, on the

Welfof^?. Jago; formerly the only Road tiie

Spanilli Veffels rid in, and the Landmg-place to
the Town : Port Alorant, now call'd PortThor.ias,

near the Ealtcrn Point of the Ifle; a very capa-
cious and fafc Harbour, about which the Engliih
have numerous Plantations : Negril-Harbour, at
the fartheft Weftern Point, a large and fecure

Port, where Men of War frequently ride, when
they look out for the Spanifh Ships : And Port
Antonio, now known by the Name of St. GciAge's

Port, on the North-Ea(} ; a very fife Land-lock'd
Harbour, altho' its Entrance is fbmewhat diffi-

cult, the Channel being made narrow, by a lit-

tle Ifland that lyes before the Mouth of this Port.
The other confiderable Havens, Bays and RoadSj-
fituated on the Souihern Part of tlie Ifle, as dicy
appear from Weft to Eaft, are White Bay ; Blcw-
field's Bay ; Bani/hr's Bay ; Hidfins Harbour ; Black-
River^:\Y ; Starve-gttt Bay ; Frenchman's Bay •

Devil's Hole ; Alliga'.or-Pond : Coqacr-Phnr. Bay •

Aiaccary Bay ; Michael's Hole ; Taylor's Bay •

Ball Bay ; Coiv Bay ; Tallagh Bay ;

'

Fi/herman's
Bay

; Craivl Bay ; Sedgy Bay ; Mangrove Bay^
C^c. On the North, arc Orange Bay

; Mtifyseta

Hok:
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Hole; Z/^cM Harbour; Cow Harbour ; Adantica

Bay ; Long Bay ; Bclifs Bay , Aiannattce Bay

;

Illanii Day ; Platform Bay ; Dry Harbour ; Whh-
Jlm's Bay ; S. ^mi's Harbour ; D?-ax's Bay ; /^io

Nucvo, where the Spaniards fortify'J theinlclvcs

in order to recover llic Ill.mi ;
Ch.irles Bay ; Fi^-

tree Bay ; Bujf Buy • Drivers Bay ; Plum-tree

Bay; CaW Harbour ; Ihni% Cove ar.d Hohhy'h

Cove. On the EaU^, are Lo^? Bay ; Little Bay;
•y^Wr Bay ; i'.?//^f

;

's Cove ; //oi-i^ Hole .; yj^/^jw-

cha.net% Harbour ; Gijv.ivAr-Suv.ma Bay, and Pltm-

tain-Cftlly.

VI. HISPANIOLA, call'd Efpanola, Sp.i^niioLi, and
Hifpani- ^. Domingo by the Spaniards, as alio Z,<j 7//^ </? San

ola/. Dominr^o, lyes in the middle between Jamaica
and (?»/>,?, on the Weft ( being feparatcd trom the

latter by a narrow Straight, but from the other

by a great deal wider Channel, ) and the Ifland

of Porto Ricco, on the Eaft. It is almoft of the

fame Extent and Figure with Oiba, but not alto-

gether fo long ; taking up 1 30 Spanilli League^

in length from Eall to Weft, 60 ni breadth, and

350 incompals. The inland Country is Moun-
tainous, yet very ferdl and plealimt, producing

all kinds of Fruit-trees that thrive in the Climate

of Spain, with great ftore of Sugar, Caflla, Ma-
ftick. Lignum Aloes, Cinnamon, and the belt

Ginger : It alfo abounds with Gold, Silver, and
feveral forts of Minerals, more efpiecially of a
blue Colour ; and the Herds of Cattel are fo nu-

merous, that vaft quantities of Skins are tranf-

ported every Year to Spain. This Ifland ^vas

nrll difcover'd by Chrifiopher Colnmbi^s, A. D.

1492, and has for a long time contiim'd in the

fole poflisirion of the Spaniards, who ftill retain

the Eaftern and Southern Tra6fa under their ]u-

rifdidion ; but the French have made themfelves

Mafters of its greater Part, on the Weft and
North ; So that the following Colonies belong

to the latter, viz. La petite Anfe, i. e. The little

Bay ; Le Cap, or .the Promontory ; Les trois Ri-

vieres, or The three Rivers ; Leogane ; Le grand

Goptave ; Le petit Gouave ; Nipe ; and La grand Anfe,

or The great Bay ;altho' thefe Colonies are not de-

lineated in the common Maps, except Gonave, a
little Town on the Weftern Bay. The chief

Towns of the Snanilh Territories, are S. Jago,

not far from the Northern Coaft ; La Concepcion

de la Vega ; and S. Domingo, feated on the Sou-

thern Shore at the Mouth of the River Oz.am,

with a commodious Harbour, and aCaftlebuilt

by Bartholomew, the Brother of Chrijhpher Colum-

Imj, A. D. 1494 ; it is the mofl eminent of all

the Towns that are polTefs'd by the Spaniards,

and has impos'd its Name on the whole Ifland:

It is dignify'd with the Refidence of an Arch-

biftiop and Univerfity, and the Court of the

principal Governour , whofe Authority is not

only liipreme in this Ifland, but likewifethrough-
' cut all the other Antilles, tliat are fubjeft to the

King of Spiain : Here alfo is kept the higheft and
molt ancient Court of Judicature of America,

commonly call'd La Andiencia Real, the Jurif-

didticn of ^vhich extends to the Antilles, Flo-

rida, and Part of Tirra Firma in Southern A-
merica. This City had its Metropolitan See efta-

blifti'd by Pope Paul III. A.D. i'^47, and was
taken by the Englifli undtr the Condu<St of Sir

Francis Drake, in 1 5S(5. Farther on tiie Eaft, ap-

Part 2

pear the Towns of Syho, or Zeybu;
Intel.

and Hi-

The fourth and laftofthc ^rc.it Anrillcj is the vil.

Id.ind of Porto Ricco, otherwilc ftyl'd La I/la d: Porzj Ri'

San Juan de Puerto Rico, and Boriqxem, or Bori-col.

cpen by the Inhabitants, being the molt Eaftern
of all, fituated in the middle between Hifpamo-
la, on the Weft, and the Caribhee-IJles on the

Eaft. Its length from Fait to Welt, takes up
:3") Spanilh Leagues, and its breadth about 16.

The Weather is ofien rainy ; andni the end of
Siunmcr, thole mnft tcmpcftuous Winds com-
monly call'd Hnrrianes, are predominant, efpd-

cially at the New Moon. The Country is belet

with Mountains, yet remarkable for its Fruit-

fulncfs ; affording great plenty of Furrs, Sugar
and excellent Ginger, bcfides Gold and Icveral

other forts ofMetal. This Ifland was rtrft dil-

cover'd by the Spaniards, A. D. 1493, who lent

a Colony thither in 151;, and ftill retain it in

their PolTeflion : Its chiefTowns are, S. German,

on the Weftern Coaft ; and Purrto Ricco, or S.

Juan de Puerto Ricco, on the Northern : The lat-

ter being the Metropohs of the Ifland, to wliic^h

it has communicated its Name, and a Bilhop's

See, is fortify'd with two Caftles, and has 'a

very capacious Harbour. •

The Carihbee, or Canihal I/l.tnds, are fo nam'd yin.
from certain lavage People feeding on Man'scaribbee

Flelh, by whom they were formerly inhabited, ijki.

Some will have all thofe Ifles comprehended un-

der this Name, which are lituated between the

Eaftern Traft of the Ifland of Porto Rico, and

thofe of New Andakfia, and Fenemola, two par-

ticular Governments of Terra Firma. But many
take them in a ftriiter lenfe, and only appro-

priate the Term of Caribbees, to thofe Iftands^

%vhich are extended from the Eaftern Coaft of

Porto Rico IJle, in form of a Bow, as tar as the

Government of New Andahfta ; being the moft

Eaftern of all the Antilles, and lying between

the 10 and ipDegr. ofNorthern I^tiaide; which

are alfo termed, The Proper Antilles, and by the

Spaniards, Las Iflas de Barlovento, i.e. The Ifl.mds

by the Wind. They are more efoecially fruittlil of

Sugar and Tobacco ; befides Caflia, Cotton, In-

dico, feveral forts of Fruits and Roots, and now
depend for the moft part, on the juiafdiftionof

the EngUlli, French and Hollanders.

The chiefof thefe Iflands, in ^vhich the Englifh IX.

have fettled any confiderable Plantations, are

Ansruilla, S. Chri]iopbers, Nevis, Montferrat, D-
minica, Barbuda, Antego, Barhadocs, S.Vmcents,

and Tobago.

ANGUILLA, or Snal:-Ifland ,
'the moftAnguiHa.

Northern of the dribbees, that are poflcis'd by

by the Englifli, is lb nam'd fi-om its Shape, which

refemblcs that oi a Snake ; for it is ten Leagues

long, and but three wide: It lyes in the iStli

Degr. 21 Mill, of Northern Latitude, at the di-

ftance of about 9 Miles Northward from S. Altr-

tin, and 40 from S. Chrihphns.'

The Englifli are ftill Maftcre of tliis Ifland,

and raife much Tobacco tliere, which is highly

ellcem'd by the Judicious in the Art ot Smoaking.

There is alio great plenty ofHories, Kine, Oxxn,

B b
"

2 Sheep ,
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Sheep, Goats, and fome Hoggs ; but they were extremely delightful, and yields a very f.nc Pro-

put on the Place by Sailers, fince its Difcovery, fpc6t of curious Gardens, and numerous PianCa-

and have extremely encreas'd ; for it does notna- tions, bounded by rows of Trees, always in their

turally breed any fuch Creatures. However, there Verdure, and adorn'd with fair Houles, cover'd.

Were fome Animals of a very ftrange Nature: with glazed Slate ; all gently dcfcending towards

As, I. The Opajfum, about the bignefs of a Cat, the Sea-lliore : So that the lowell: Stage does not

having a Bag, or Purfe under the Belly, which it hinder the Beholder's Eye from taking a clear

can open and fliut at pleafure : So that thefe view of thofe that are fituated at a greater di-

Creatures are us'd to carry their Young Ones in ftance, and terminated by the utmoil height of

this Bag, and the Male and Female perform that the Mountains. Near the Sea-coaft, is a Salt-

Office by TurnSi 2. The Agomy, a little Beaft, pit nam'd Cul de Sac, and not far from thence

much refcmbling a Rabbet in Shape and Size ; a narrow Klhmus, or Neck of Land, extending

having but two Teeth in each Jaw, and feeding itfelf within a Mile and half of the adjacent Ifle

itfelf like a Squirrel : But they are fierce, and of Nievis.

when angry, ftamp with their Hind-feet, and As for the Living-creatures bred in this Lland,

let their Hair perfedly upright. 3. Musk-rats, fome of them are very remarkable and wonder-

that live in Burroughs, like Rabbets, and have ia\, viz.. i. The i?(/clff, a four-footed Bealt, ha-

a Scent like Musk ; by which means they are ving its Skin of the Colour of a faded Leaf,

eafily difcover'd, but their Smell is faid to caufe marked with yellow or blewilli Spots j they leap

Melancholy. 4. The latoas, a Beatt as big as a up and down perpetually, and take great delight

Fox, and cover'd with Scales, like Armour: It in looking upon Men. 2. The Orimca-Eagle, a
can wrap itfelf up fo artificially in them, as to Bird in Inape much like the common Eagle

,

be fecurd from all the attempts of the Huntfmen, but its Feathers are curioufly diverfify'd with

or Dogs, andean roll itfelf down a Precipice, black Spots, and the ends of the Wings and Tail

like alBowl, without Harm. 5. The Javaris, yellow : This Bird lives upon Prey, bi.t llrews

a fort of Swine, with the Navel on the Back, good fo much Generofity, that he never fets upon tlie

Meat, but hardly taken ; becaufe it is ahnoft in- weaker fort of Fowl, but fuch as have crooked

defatigable in running, and fo furious, that when Beaks and fharp Talons like himfelf, and that

'tis ftirc'd, it tears every Thing to pieces with its never but in the Air. 5. The Crane Fowl, about

Tuflies. 6. The Alligator, or Crocodile, that the bignefs of a large Duck, cover'd with Fea-

keeps both in the Water and on the Land : Thefe thers, very hideous to the Eye, and havingunder

montoous Creauires grow as long as they live, the Neck a Bag, capableof holding two Gallons

and are fometimes 18 Foot long, and as big as of Water : They live by Filliing, and can dif-

an Hoglliead: They only move their upper ]aw, cern a Fifh above a Fathom under Water,

but can open it fo wide, as to fwallow a Man : 4. 1 he Pintaioet, a kind of Pheafant, adorn'd

They fmell like Musk, fo itrongly, that the Air with ihat variety of Colours, as if they were moft

is fcented for iod Paces about them, and the artificially painted, i^. The Colibm, or Hum-
Water in which they lye : Their Bulk is like that

of a huge Tree, or LogofWood, and they know,
how to counterfeit it lb well, that both Men and
Beafts are often deceiv'd by them, and devour'd,

when they fufpeft no Danger.

X.

mmg-Bird, fo call'd, becaufe in its Flight it makes
a Noife like a Whirl-wind, tho' 'tis no bigger

than a large Flye : It feeds on Dew ; the Co-
lours of its Feathers are admirable, and the Smell
is as Odoriferous, as Musk, or Amber.
The Natives are either utterly deftroy'd,or have

S- CHRISTOPHERS, which owes its Name to made their efcape out of the Ifland. The French,

S. Chri- Chrifiopher CoUmbiis^ its firft Difcoverer, is fituated befides fcveral Habitations difperfed up and down
ftopherfjn the 17th Degr. 25 Min- of Northern Latitude, their Quarters, have a Town of a confderable

' and takes up about 75 Miles in compafs. The Extent, nam'd Bajje Terre, built of Brick and
Englilh and French took pofleOion of this Wand, Free-fl:one near the Harbour, and well inhabited

at thefame time, A. D. 162=5, and divided it by by Merchants, Trades-men, &c. It is defended

Agreement, into two equal Parts, that is to fay, by four lirong Forts, and adorn'd with a large

into four Cantons, or Quarters 5 two of which Church, a fair Hofpital, a Town-Houfe, in which
are poflcfs'd by the former, and the other two by the Courts of Judicature are held, and a fiately

the latter : So that to prevent difterence, both Caftle : This Caftle is more efpecially remarka-

Parties keep continual Guard upon the Avenues ble for tiie Governour's Refidence ; as alfi, for

of their refpedive Divifions or Territories. its pleafant fituation on the foot of a high Moun-
The Air is. fufficiently pleafant and agreeable ; tain, at a little diftance from the tlie Sea-coattj

and the Soil being light and fandy, is apt to pro- its fpacious Courts , fine Gardens , delightful

duce all forts of Fruits, Provifions and Commo- Walks, &c._

dities natural to thefe Countries ; as Sugar, To- The EnglilTi are more numerous than the

bacco. Cotton, Ginger, &Ci The Land lyes high French, and have threegood Towns, five Churches

and mountainous, efpecially in the middle of the and two Forts, at Sandy Point, Palm-tree and
Ifle ; inibmuch that the Rivers, which have their Cayonne, Wxxh many elegant Struftures. Their

Source in the Mountains and the Torrents, caus'd Territories are much better water'd than thofe of

by impetuous Storms of Rain, often overflow the the French; but the latter are more fit for Til-

lower Grounds. There are alfo fleep Rocks, lage. Ecclefiaflical and Civil Atlairs are ma-
dreadful Precipices, Springs of hot iidphureons nag'd according to the different ConlHiutions of

Water, and thick Woods, that render thofe Parts the two Nations to which they belong,

almott unpaffable; altho' the Aicents are divided

into Icvcral Stages, or Stories, in which are fome N I EVI S, i. e. The Smw-Ifle, wow call'd NE-
fpacious Ways. However^ the whole Ifland is VIS, orMEVIS, lyes at a httle diftance South-

jj^yj^
wards

xr.
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wards ^xom. S.Chri]hpher?,,\n\.hz lyDegr. rp Min.
of Northern Laiinidc. It is but of a finall Ex-
tent, and does not take up above iS IVIiles in com-
?afs. The Englifli fettled themielves there in the

'ear 1628, and are (till polTefs'd ofitj driving

89
Of all the Caribbee-I/lanJj, none is fo well go-

vcrn'd as this; Jufticc being adininirtei'd with
great unpartialicy, and all Debaucheries and
Immoralities fcvercly punilhM, by a G.uiicil of

. ... t'l'-' "lo^t eminent and ancient Inhabitants. It
a very |ood Trade, by exchange of the natural contams three Churches for the celebration of
Productions of tlielfland, for fuch Commodities Divine Service, and is defended by a Fort on
as they have occafjon for. which are mounted feveral Pieces of Ordinance,
The Air is very temperate, and its Heat is al- that command at a great diltance, f >r the fccu-

lay'd by the conltant Breezes ; neither is any Ice rity of Ships in the Road, or Harbour, com-
to be feen there at any time. The Soil is indif- monly call'd Bath-Ray ; where all forts ofCom-
ferent fniitful of Sugar, Cotton, Ginger, To- modities imported for the ufe of the Inhabitants,
bacco, &c. Tliere are feveral Hills and Moun- are laid up in the Publick Store-houfe, to be di-
tains, efpecially one in the middle of the Ifle of ftributed to them as occafion miy require,

a great Height, but eafie Accels, beiet with

Treffi from top to bottom ; befides, Woods re- MONTSERRAT, is an Ifland of afmall Ex- xil.
plenilli'd -wmi Itore of Deer and other forts of tent, being not above lo Miles long, and pMontifer*

Wild Beads. There are alfo divers Springs of wide, diHant about 8 Leagues Northwatd from rat

frelh Water, and one of hot Mineral Waters, of Guadalupe, and lying in the 17th Degree of Nor-
which the Inhabitants have made feveral Baths, them Latitude : It was fo call'd by the Spa-
by Experience found ufeful in curing of many niards, the firlt Difcoverers from one of its

Mountains, which they imagined to refembic that
ot Afontfcrrar, near Barcelona in Spain. And in-
deed, the whole Ifland is very Mountainous; but
thefe Hills produce abundance of Cedar, and
many other ufeful forrs of Trees. The Valle)-s

and PLains arc likewife exceeding pleafant and
fertil : It is chiefly inhabited by the Irilli, in-
termix'd with fome Englilli, and has the advan-
tage of a very f lir Church, adorn'd v.ith curi-

ous Seats, fram'd by great Art out of the moft
precious Sweet-fcented Woods.

About this Iiland feveral (trange Creatures are
found in the Sea, w^. i. The Flynig-Filli, which
have Wings like Bats, and fometimes tj avoid
being made a Prey by the gre.ater Filh, fly 20
Foot above Water, lOO Paces in length, and
then fall again into the Sea : They are like

Herrings, and thought good Meat by hungry

Diftempers.

This Ifland as the reft of the Caribbces, is in-

fefted by Mufchetoes, Chigos, A^nri^oins, and ei-

ther flinging Flies and Lizards ; but it breeds ionie

ftrange and wonderful Creatures, viz,. The u4n-

nolis, about die bignefs of a Lizard and of a yel-

lowilli Skin : In the Day-time it is continually

prouling about the Cottages for Food, and in the

Night lyes under Ground, making a great Noife.

2. A Land-Pike, which is like the Filh of the

fame Name, but has Leggs inttead of Fins, with

which it crawls very odly upon the Ground

:

Thefe Creatures lurk about the Rocks, and are

feldom feen but towards Night, when they make
a noife more lliarp and grating than Toads.

3. The Snail, call'd A Soldier, which having no
Shell of its own, harbours in that of the Peri-

winkle ; they have a Foot like a Crab's Claw.

4. A monftrous Spider with ten Feet, which have Seamen. 2. The L^tmantine, Manafy, or Sea-

every one four Joints, and are horny at the ends

;

thefe Feet when they crawl, are fpread as wide

as a Man's Hand : She has alfo two folid fharp

black Tullies, big enough for a Tooth-picker,

and often apply'd to that ufe : Thefe Creatures

prey upon Flyes and other Vermin of the like

nature ; and their Webs are fo Itrong, that a

little Bird can fcarce break thro them. 5. The

Palm-Worm, remarkable for its infinite num-
ber of Feet, and tivo Claws at Head and Tail,

withwhichit wounds and poifons Men ;
putting

them to very great pain for 24 hours. This In-

fe6t is half a Foot long, and extremely fwift in

Cow, a Filh that is 1 8 Foot long and delicate

Food; its Head refembhng that of a Cow: It

has no Fins, but two ihort Feet with which it

creeps upon the Rocks and Shallo\vs for Meat.

3. The Sea-Devil, fo call'd by reafon of his ter-

rible Afpeit, and black Horns like a Ram : It

is a ftrange kind of Monfter, having a Bunch on
tlie Head like a Hedge-hog, TuChes like a Boar,
and a forked Tail; "and the FlelTi is of a poi-

fonous Qiiality. 4. The Sea-Unicorn, a Filh 18
Foot long, with Scales as big as a Crown-piece,
fix large Fins, like the end of a Galley-Oar, a
Head like a Horfe, and an Horn ilTuing out of

its Motion. 6. The Fly-catcher, a litle Animal the Forehead 9 Foot long, fo iharp as to pierce

with four Leggs, and naturally of a great varie- the hardeft Bodies ; its Flelh is wholfom and ve-

ty of Colours ; but feems to convert itfelf ( like

the Chameleon ) into the colour of any thing

it approaches ; for about a Palm-tree 'tis green,

and about Orange-trees yellow : It does no

mifchief, but clears all places of Flies, and fuch

kind of Vermin : Thefe Creatures are very

tame and familiar, and come upon the Tables to

purfue their Game. 7. The Horn-fly, which has

two Snouts like an Elephant, painted all over

by Nature, with an admirable diverfity of Go-

lours. 8. The Flying-Tiger , fpotted like the

Land-Tiger, having fix Wings and as many
Leggs : It feeds on Flies and other fmall In-

fers, and fpends the Night in Qnging upon a

Tree.

ry grateful to the Palate, s- The Sword-filh,

which has at the end of the upper Jaw, a Wea-
pon like a Sword, ^vith Teeth on each fide of it,

rive Foot long and fix Inches broad, near die

Jaw : It alfo has Vents near the Eyes, to fpout

out Water, and fe«n Fins ; and is at perpetual

enmity with the Whale, which it often wounds
to Death.

The Ifland ofDOMINICA, io calfd, becaufe xill.

it was firlt difcover'd by the Spaniards on theDomini-

Loid's Day, is fimated in the 15 Degr. 30 Min.ca.

of Northern Latitude, between Gua^Ulupe on the

North, and Martinico on the South, at the di-

ftaiKc of S Leagues from the latter. It takes up
about
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about 12 Leagues in Length, eight in Breadth,

and 20 in Compaii. It is very niountainotis n\

the midtt, harbouring Dragons, Vipers, and o-

ther moll: venomous and dreadful Creatures ; ne-

verthekls there are many fruitful Valleys, yield-

ing fevefal Produulions, but chiefly Tobacco, and
a convenient Harbour, on the Wefkrn Coaft.

The Englilli have fbme Plantations in this If-

land, but are hindred troni making an ablblute

Settlement by the Natives, 'ivho are Canibals, and
very numerous. For tliough they arc very friend-

ly to the French
;

yet they have an averfion to

the Englifli, upon accoujit of a former Grudge,

and will not by any means be reconciled to them.

Thefe Savage People, are for the moit Part of a

tradable Difpofition, and fuch Enemies to Se-

verity, that they dye of Grief, whenever they

meet with any hard Ufige from other Nations.

They defpife Riches, and often reproach the Eu-
ropeans for their Covetoulneis, laying 'Ihe Earth

/rfords fifficiency for all Mm. They are very neat.

Jiving free from Ambition and Thoughtful nels

for future Events : they are extremely averle from

Thieving and Pilfering, and live without Diltnifl:,

frequentmg leaving their Houlcs and Plantations,

without any to guard them ; nay, they lo\'c one

another entuxly, and are very feldom or never at

Variance : Laftly , they fliew a great deal of

refpect to aged Perfons, and were very chalfe,

both Men and Women, till the Europeans cor-

rupted them by their ill Example, and made
them more diffolute:

XIV. BARBADA, or BARBUDA, isafmall

Earbaba. Ifland lying in 17 Degr. 30 Min. of Northern La-

titude, on tlie Ealt of St. Chnjhphcrs, extending

itfelf 15 Miles in Length, and not lo much in

Breadth. The Air as in the re(f of the Caribhees,

is temperate and pleafant, and the Soil being

generally fruitful, as alio lufficiently ftored with

Sheep and other Cattel, might produce leverai

good Commodities, were it well cultivated by

the Inhabitants ; who are only the Englilh, be-

fides the Natives: But they are fuch Enemies one

to another, that as the latter have no Inclina-

tion to it ; lb the former dare not make chargea-

ble Improvements, by- realbn of the frequent In-

Todes of thefe Savages, who once or twice a Year,

break in upon them with great Fury^ dellroymg

and laying all waftc with- Fire and Sword.

This IQand natural ly brings forth variety of ex-

cellent Fruit, VIZ. Citrons, Oranges, Pomegra-

nates, Raifms, Indian Figgs, and Coco-nuts,

the Shells of which fupply the Natives with Bar-

rels, Tubs and Dillics, and the Kernels with de-

licious Meat, (in talk like an Almond) and witli

Drink belter than Florence Wine : Beiides divers

rare kinds of Wood, Herbs, Roots, and Driiggs,

asBraiil, Ebony, CafT.a, Cinnamon, Pine-ap-

ples, Su£;ar-canes , Cotton, Tobacco, Pepper,

Ginger, Indico, Potatoes, &c. But the molt ad-

mirable Plant here,, is the SenfihU, orasfimecall

it The ckijh Plant ; becaufc ^vhen touch'd , the

Leaves hang down and run together, as if they

were withered and dead ; but as loon as the Hand
.

.
is remov'd, it fpreads itfelf open, and flourillics

again. There are alio fevcral forts of Serpents,

^ very large , and Ibmc of them not venomous,

but fcrviceable to the Inhabitants, by dcllroying

Rats, Toads and Frogs j and others fo poilbnous,

that a Wound made by their Teeth, if no Reme-
dy is apply 'd in two Hours, becomes incurable.
The Natives are handlome, and well-propor-

tion'dj black-ey'd and hair'dj never lame, or
crooked ; but as for the Scars got in War, they
look upon them as lo many Badges of Honour.
The Men uliially pluck otf their Beards and couk
them Deformities to the Europeans: Both Men
and Women go Itark naked, but lulfer none to
touch their privy Parts. Laftly, thcic Savages
dye their Skins with a red Ointment, and wh1:n
they would appear Gallant, they draw black
Circles about their Eye?, with the Juice of Juni-
per-apples; wear a Crown of Feathers, adorn
their Lips, Noles and Ears with Rings, Fifh-
bones and other Toys, made of Gold, Silver, or
Tin, and put on Neck-laces of Coral, Chryftal
or Amber.

ANTEGO, or ANTIGOA, another
little Ifland is fituated in the 16 Degr. 11 Min. of XV.
Northern Latitude; taking up fix or feven Antego.

Leagues in Length , and about as much in
Breadth. The Englilli after having fettled them-
ielves in it, found out fome frelii Springs, for
want of which 'twas before thought inhabitable •

this Defeat is likewile fupply'd in a great Mea-
fure, by the means of Ponds and Ciflerns, for
prelcrving Rain-water. It is of a difficult
and dangerous Acccls for Ships, by reafon of
the Rocks that lye n )U nd about on all fldes. The
Soil is fulliciently fruitful of Sugar, Ginger, In-
dico, Tobacco, &c. There are fpacious Woods
and Fens, which furnilli the Inhabitants, with
moll forts of Wild Fowl and Venilbn, and feed
great flore of tame Cattel.

Among the Birds and Fowl, fome are of an
unuiiial and admirable Species, as i. The Cana-
des, which Ibme elleem as the niofl beautiful Bird
in the World, upon account of the curious vari-
ety of its Feathers: Its Eyes are red like a Ruby,
and the Head adorn'd with a Cap of Vcrmilion-
colour'd Feathers, fparkling like a live Coal: It
is about the bignefs of a Pheafant, very kind to
Friends, but fevere to its Enemies. 2. The Flamet,
a large and fine Fowl, as big as a wild Goofe,
having the Legs and Neck very long, with fo ex-
quifite a Scent and quick Sight, that it is hard to
be Ihot. Inlbmuch that the Fowler is oblig'd
to get the Wind of them , and to creep a-
long in an Ox-hide, till he is within Gun-
lliot.

The Sea-coafls afford plenty of all forts of Fifh,
and lomeofthem are very remarkable, w'j:,. 1. The
Sea-Parret, -which has very fparkling and beau-
tiful Eyes, the Balls of which are as clear as

Chryflal ; no Teeth, but Jaws fo fblid, that it

can crulli Oiflers, Mufclcs, Cockles, and other

Shell-fiili to pieces, to get out their Flefh : Thefe
Sea-Parrets are excellent Meat, and fome weigh
20 Pounds. 2. The Dorado, Sea-bream, orAm-
bcr-fifli, which is very Iwitr in fvvimming, and
not taken without great difficulty. The Head
in the Water, is green, and the Body as yellow

as Gold : It is as good Meat as a Trout or Sal-

mon , and is ufually catch'd with a piece of

white Linnen, fifkn'd to an Hook. 3. The Shark,

a kind of Sea-Wolf, or Sea-Dog, the mofl: ra-

venous of all Fifli, and of a vaft Length and Big-

nefs: Swimmers are in great danger from them;
for
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uicfhGi- Ur:ingcsbi)tli l.vcct ani Iju-cr, Pat>ay&s, Pine-
Gravel, apples, PI,iiu.iii-.s, Pomegranates, Pricklc'applcs

ilembling Pncklc-pcars, Kailiiis, 6'c. As alio moll lorts of
lilh Plants, 1

for they 11 caop a Man Hi two at a bite, their de- ples^ Dates, Grapes, Gnners, Icacoe; tndiin
voiinng Jaws being let with three or. ibtir rows Fi-s, jumper apples, Lenimons, L.inJs, Lai
of iliarp broad Ttttii: ThcirMelh is iu,t good and VVatcr-Melons, Maco:!i, M-'mns, Mo>ibihn
to eat; but their Brains arc laid to be an cfHca- '"»- i~ -i- < .. . . ' ^ >

I'/'y.Tw,

cions Medicine aoainii the Sione ami
4. TheEcam, aSea-nionller, inOiaperc

.^

a Pike, ainoR dreadllil Enemy to Mankind^, E
whom he feizes like a Blood-houiK!, and will r.c-

ver let hini go, iVhc can get fait hold: His Teeth
are fo venomous, that the leail touch of them
is mortal , unicfs an Aniidote be immetU-
atcly appiy'd. There is a fort of thclc Fiihes
that have a Beak tnnr Foot long, like a Wood-
cock's Bill, a large Plume under'the Belly like a
Cock's Comb, and two Horns under tlie Throat,
whcihmay be Ilicath'd in an hollow place under
the Belly. ^. The Sca-Urc'nn, or Sea-Hedge-hog,
becaufe it is round, and full of Prickles, like a Land
Hedge-hog roU'd up. Thefe Filli are often fent

as Prefents to the Curious, to hang in their Re-
pofitories, Clofets, &e.
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BARBADOES is the mofl confidcrable of
all the Icffer Charihhce-Iflands , that are in tiiC

Pof eiiion of tlie Engliili, and ought to be diRin-
guilh'd from Barkda, or Barbuda already defcrib d.

It is alfo fiiuated farthell: towards the Ealt in

the 1 ^ Dcgr. 20 Min. of Northern Latitude, at
the diirance of 25 Leagues EalKvard from the

Ifle of St. Lucia, and a little more from Aiani-
nica, on the Socth-Ealt : It extends itlelf about
eight Leagues in Length , five in its greateft

Breadth, and 25 in Compafs; being of great
Strength and very populous. This I'fland was
fi-'lt difcover'd by Sir Wdlidm Qirtecn, under King
James I. biit had no Inhabitants ; for it w.as all

over-run with Wood, in which were iio Bealis,

but Swine, left there by the Portuguefcs. The
Engl iih took much pains in the clearing of it,

and fufter'd great HardOiips, before they" could
make anyAdvantage to themfelves,by plantrngTo-
bacco, Indico, Cotton, and Fuftick-Wood; but at
lafl they malter'd all Difficulties , and became a
flounn-iingColony,astheylHll continue to this day.
The Air is very hot for eight Months, but made

tolerable by the conllant Breezes of the North-
Eaft Wind, which rifes witli the Sun, and blows
brisker as the great Luminary afcends higher.

Tis alio obfervable, That although the Iiiha-

bitants fweat very much, neverthelcfs they are

riot fubiedl: to that Faintnefs as we are in England,

in the Months of July and Aa^uji ; nor to Thirft,

unlefs occafion'd by excefs of Labour , or of
drinking ikong Liquors. Notwithlianding the

Heat of the Air, it is very inoilt j inibmuch that

all Iron-tools, as Swords, Knives, Locks, Keys,

&c. if not conflantly us'd, will be eaten up
with Ruit: But this Conjumikion of Heat and
Moifiuie caufes the Trees and Plants to llioot

out to an extraordinary Largenels and Height.-

The days and nights are almoll of an equal

Length throughout the Year; the Sun riling and
fetting at fix a Clock, except in OEiohsr, ivhen
there is fome fmall Variation.

The Soil is extremely fruitful, and bears Crops
all the Year round, the Trees being in a perpe-

tual Verdure ; but the two principal Seafons

for planting are in May and November: It brings

forth abundance of all forts of Faiit, as Acaiom,
Bonanocs, Cherries, Citrons, Cocos, Cu(lard-ap-

^^iants,Pot-!icrbsand Roots, as Cabbages,
Oilworts,Collitl;r,vcrs,Lavendcr,Lavcndcr-Cnttorj

Lcttjce, Marigolds, Maijeroin, Onion';, Parfley'
Purllain, Rolemary, Sage, Tanfev, Time, Win-
ter-Sa\'oury, (iarlick, Potatoes, Radifltes, Tur-
neps. Garrets, &c. As for Trees, there is great
variety of them, both for Building and other U-
fes, wi. Tlie Calabalh Tree, the Shell of wliofc
Fruit, being of the NaUire of a Gourd, fervcs to
make Dillies, Bowls, Cups, &c. Caflia, Cafary,
of which a kind of Bread is made; Cedar, 'Col'o-

qmniiia, Filtula, the Iron-wood Tree, Liz^rmm
Fua, Locult, Mangrafs, that grows to a va ft Sulk;
Mallick, Palmeto, very large and beautiful
Tree, Phvlick-nut, Poyfm-trce, Redwood, R^c-
cou, the Bark of which is of great Ufeforthe m.a-
king of Flax and Ropes, Tamarind, &c,

The Inhabitants have no Bealfe and Cattcl
but what are tame, and brought them from o-
ther Countries, as Bulls, Cows, Oxeuj Camels,
Horles , Afnegroes , Sheep , Goats and Hoggs,
which are very plentiful in every Plantation, and
yield them wdiolfbm Food: But they have great
ftore of Fowl and fmall Birds, as Hens, Mulco-
vy-Ducks, Pigeons, Turtles, Turkej's, Black-birds,-

Sparrows, Thrullics, (S'c. The Sea affords abun-
dance of FiiTi, as Cavallos, Coney-ljlh, Crabs,
Lobifers, Mackarel, Mullets, Parret-filb, Snap-
pers, Terbums, Green Turtles of a molf delicious
Tafte, and feyeral other forts peculiar to this I(le

and the reft of the Caribbees-, although there are
few or none in the inland Ponds and Brooks.
The Snakes, Ibme of which are a Yard and half
long, and the Scorpions as big as Rats, do no
manner of hurt: The Lizzards are likewife exceed-
ing harmlefs, much frequenting the Hjufes, and
delighting in the company of Men. But the
Musketoes, Cock-roehes, and Merry-wings are
very troubleiome in the night. Moreover,'" there
are fome things in this Ifland very remarkable,
vii.. I. Several fpacious and deep Caves, big e-
nough to contain 500 Men, fuppos'd to have been
heretofore the Habitation of the Natives, and
now only the Harbour of fugitive Slaves, who run
from their Mailers, and lurk here a great wliile

before they are |diicover'd. 2. Land-crabs that
are good to eat, and very numerous. 3. The
Rock-fili-j, taken in the adiacent Sea, which is

red mix'd with divers other Colours^ very delight-

ful to the Eye. 4. The Ctaiyos, a kind of Fly^

which gives fuch a luftre in the night, that Men*
may not only travel, but alio write and read by
the Light of it : The Indians go a hunting at

mignight by the Help of thele Infeits, fafteiiing

them to their Hands and Feet. 5 The River
luigh, the Waters of which yield an Oil, on their

Surface, which ferves to burn in Lamps.
The Inhabitants of Barbadoes are very nume-

rous, and may be diftinguilh'd into three leveral

Ranks, viz. Maftei"?, Chriftian Servants and Nc-
groe-Slaves. TheMalfersareEnglilh, Scotch and
Irifli, with fome few Hollandei^s, French and
Jews, who dwell upon and manure their own
Plantations, >Yhich yield them lb large a Profir,-

that
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that they aire gcnetally Wealthy, have plenty

of all things, and enjoy all manner of Pleafure.

iTheir Apparel , efpecially that of the better

ibrt, is exceeding profiilc and coltlyj and their

Fare is no lefs delicious : For the Tables of the

Malter-Planters, Merchants, and Faftors, are

generally well furnilli'd with dainty Dilhcs, as

Botardoj Neats-Tongues, Anchovies, Sturgeon

with Meat
;

yet on the Fellivals of ChriftinaG,

Eafter, and Whitfontide, they ufually receivd

a Dole of Hoggs-flelli ; and of late, the Servants

are allow'd every Week a fmall quantity of
Pork, or Salt-filli. When any of the Cattel
die accidentally, or of a Dillempcr, tliey are gi-

ven to the Negroes, who feed on them like Epi-
cures, and count it a llxmptuous Banquet. Their

and Caviary ; bcfides variety of other ibrts of Drinks arc AMby, or an niuilion of Potatoes irr

Fill), Fowl, Beef, Mutton, Kid, Pork, Peas,

Beans, divers RootSj Cuftards, Cheelc-cakes,

Ifanfies, &c. For Drink, they have Wine, Bran-

dy, Strong-waters, and EnghlTi Beer, to which

are added fcveral other Liquors peculiar to the

Water ; Prino, made of Cajfary-Roat, which Ls

poilonous of itfelf, but render'd wholfom by
Art ; Plantain-drink, of the Juice ot that Fruit,

&c. Thefe poor Wretches arc imder the fevere

Difciplinc of their Overfecs, whofe bufinefs it is

Country, as Beveridge of Spring-water, Sugar to call them to Work, by the Ring of a Bell, at

and Orange-juice ; a delicious kiiui of Wine fix a Clock m the Mornuig, to fet out their fe-

madc of the Juice of Pines, Crippo, Punch, veral Tasks, and to give them due Corrc6lion

&c. The profitable Commodities, in which for Mifdemeanours : The fame Officer likewile

their Merchandize chiefly confifts , are Sugar
,

orders them to go to Dinner at Eleven a Clock;

Cotton, Indico, Ginger, Logwood, FulHck, and calls them again by the Bell, at One, and dif^

Lignum Fitte : Of thefe Commodities they have charges tliem at Six in the Evening.

The whole Ifland is divided into Eleven Pre-

cind'ts, or Parillies, viz. Chriji-chtirch, St. Mi-
chael's, S. Georges, S. Philip i, S. "James's, St. jlx-

»!its'?., S. John's, S. Jnfeph's, All-Saints, S. An-
drews , and S. Lucy'?, ; containing Fourteen
Churches and Chapels: However, tis obfetva-

fo great (lore, that above 200 Ships are yearly

freighted for England, and Ireland.

The Chriftian Servants, as well as the Ne-

groes, are bought at a certain Rate, that is to

fay, about Ten Founds a Head ; but thofe that

have iearn'd a good Trade, as that of a Car-

penterj Joiner, Bricklayer, Smith, &c. yield a blc, That altho" the EngliHi fet apart Sunday

much greater Price ; a higher value is likewile themfelvcs for Divine Worlliip , ncverthelefe
-

- - - - jl^gy j^]^g {iti\c or no care to convince the Ne-
groes of the necedity they lye under, of ferving

their Creator : For being left to their own li-

berty, they are either employ'd in getting the

Bark of Trees and making Ropes, to be ex-

chan°'d for Shirts, Drawers, &c. or elfe they

fpend the Day in Sports, more efpecially Dan-
cing and Wreflling, which they take much de-

light in, yet are not very expert in cither of thofe

Exercifcs : For in their Dancing they tife antick

Adions, their Hands moving fafter than the'r

Feet, and their Head tlian either: Their Mufick
is a fort of Kettle-drums of different Sizes, which
make a flrange and confufed Noife. The Go-
vernment of Z^.jr/'.Wof^ is cftablilli'd by Laws a-
grecable to thofe in England, with fome few Con-
Ifitutions peculiar to die State ofthelfle, which
is divided into four Circuits* For the due Admi-
nirtrationof Jurticc, five SelTions are held yearly,

with feveral fuperiour and inferiour Courts of
Judicature. There are alfo Judices of the Peace,

Conllables, Church-wardens, Tithing-men, and
other Officers, for putting the Laws in execu-

tion.

The moft confiderable Towns afe, St. Micha-'

el's, or Bridge-Toirn, feated on the Southern Part

of the Ifland, and on Carlijle-Bay, which is Very

deep, and capable of containing 5c» VefTels;

Tis a convenient , well-built and populous

Town, the Governour's Refidencc, the chief Place

of Judicature, and the Staple of Trade ; where

moil: of the Merchants and Factors have their

Store-houfcs. But it is not very healthy, by rea-

fon that the Ground lying lower than the Sea-

banks, the Spring-tides overflow, and make a[

kind of mooriOi i3og : This Town, for its fccu-

rity and the defence of the Ships, has two rtrong

Forts, with a Platform in the middle, which al-

fo commands the Road, all being well furnilh'J

with Pieces of Ordinance, &c. James-Tovfn oiH

the Ealt-fido the Ifland, is a place of confide-"

rable

greater

fet upon fuch of the Female Sex, as are young

and beautiful. Thcle Servants are ufually

bound for five Years, and at the expiration

of that Term, are made free of the Ifland : So

that then they are at liberty to make their For-

tunes, according to their feveial Abilities, ei-

tlier in procuring a Plantation of their own,

or in working in thofe of others, or elfe in

following any Trade or Occupation. During

their Servitude, the Men are allow'd yearly fix

Shirts, as many pair of Drawers, three A'ion-

fKOHtb Caps, and 1 2 pair of Shoes. The Women
have four Coifs, three Petticoats, and 12 pair

of Shoes, befides a Rug-Gown, to keep them

warm in the Night, and to put on when they

come fweating from their Labour.

The Negroe-Slaves are. fikewife bought on

Ship-board, as it were Horfes in a Fair, and

are mora or lefs valu d according to their Age,

Strength, Shape, and Beauty. The common
Rate for the better fort of Men, is 20, or 25

Pounds Sterling, and abour Fifteen Pounds fl^r

Women ; an "equal number of both Sexes being

fjcnerally taken for the encreafe of Stock ; In

regard they are never free from Bondage, and
the Children they get are alfo perpetual Slavep,

Their allowance of Cloaths is very little, that

«s to fay, only three pair of Canvas Draw-
ers a Year for the Men , and three Petti-

coats for the Women: Neither is their Lodg-

ing more commodious; for aftet having la-

bour'd all the Day in fo hot a Country, they

content themfelvcs only to take their Refl in

Huts, or rather Hog-fl:ies, on the bare Boards,

without any Rugs or Crverlets ; but the Chri-

iVian Servants have a peculiar privilege to lye m
Hammocks. As for the maintainance of thefe

Servants and Slaves, their ordinaiy Food is Lob-

lolly, made of beaten M^y^'j, mingled with

Water, Potatoes, Cafl'ander-bread , Bonavift

,

&'e. Their Stomachs arc ieldom over-chaTg'd
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rable Trade and a good Road for fhipping : It

has the Advantage of feveral fortified^ Bread-
works; and in it are kept the montlily Courts
for the Precinft. Linle-Briftol, formerly nam'd
Spritts-Bay on the lame Coaft but more Nortli-

ward, and reckon'd about four Leagues diliant

from Bridge-Tofvn; enjoys the Benefit of a great

Trade; liaving a commodious Road for Ships;

and hkeivife defended by two Forts. And Charles-

Town, fituated on Oyfler-Bay, at the diftance on-
ly of two Leagues liaflward from ^S". Michaels,

and fenc'd by two (bong Forts, with a Platform
in the middle: In this Town good weekly Mar-
kets are kept, and monthly Courts for the Prc-
cindl. The noted Bays and Creeks beginning to

count them from the Eartern Quarter, are Mi-
chael's Bay, Skull-Bay, Foul-Bay, Penney-Hole,
Mills-Bay, Aufiin'i Bay, Long-Bay, Afaxipell's

Bay, Black-rock, Pellicans-Bay, the Hole, Read's

^93
they take in Revenge. They cannot be pcrfua-
dcdtoeatSwme-flelTi, Icftthey fliould have (mall
Eyes, which they judge a great Deformity; nor
Turtles, kit they Hiould partake of their Lazi-
nefs. Howevcr,they arc very peaceable Neighbours,
and give the Englilli no Difturbancc at all ; but
blame them often, for comi iig fo far to gratify their
covetousMinds,and that through fo iiunyDangcrs.

TOBAGO, or TABAGO, is fituated in XVIIL
the 1 1 Degr. of Northern Latitude, not far from Tobago.

the Ifland La Trinidad and the Continent ofSouth-
ern America: Its Extent is not above 32 Miles in
Length, and ji in Breadth. Some part of this

Ifland ^yas formerly poffefs'd by the Hollanders,
who built the Town of New Flnjhin^, and were
rudely attack'd by the French in thc'Ycar 1677.
The Country is very happy in a temperate and

wholfome Air, notwithltanding it is fo near a
Bay, Sprights-Bay, Six-men Bay, Humphry'^.'Ba.Y, Neighbour to the Equinodial Line; f;)r the gen-
;5^.„,z.'„ «,., j?.;.r„. Tj,,. ri^.v. T>^.. r:r.. tie Breezes fo moderate the Heat, that the Inha-

bitants have no inconvenience by it, but enjoy
a perpetual Spring. The Soil naturally produ-
ces Indian Corn, but no EnghLli Grain will
grow Iiere, except Peas and Beans; yet thac is

good iforc of Guinea-Corn, Bonevis, the French
Pea and Bean, the Kidney and Pigeon-Pea. There
are alio leveral forts of Roots and Plaiits, as
Potatoes, Eddies, Yanis, Garrets, and other En-
gliili-Roots, Tobacco, which is laid to take its

Name from this Ifle, Tea , Cinnamon, Long
Cod-bell , Round and Jamaica Pepper , &c.
Neither is there any lefs variety of delicious Fruits,

as the Cui'hion-apples, Prickle-apples, divers 0-

Mecock's Bay, Balifes Bay, Clark's Bay, Confets

Bay, Knots-Bay, Baker-Bay, &c.
Lafily the luand of Barhadoes is remarkable

for its great Strength both Natural and Artificial

:

For in fome Places chiefly on the South-Eafl, it

is fenc'd by a continued Courfe of Rocks and
Shelves, befides the Woods that grow quite round
along the Sea-coarts. In the other Places that

are not thus defended by Nature, it is well for-

tify'dwith Ramparts, Trenches, Curtains, Coun-
terfcarps, Pallifadoes, and feveral confiderable

Forts. Moreover for its firther Security, a ffan-

ding Militia is effablilli'd, confilfing of valiant

and well difciplin'd Men, who are to be always
ready to appear upon the firff Alarm, or beat of ther kinds of Apples, Bonanos, Cherries, Plums,

XVII.
Vin-

Drum : So that it is in a Condition to bid defy-

ance to the moft refolute Enemies,and has at fe\xral

times adually baffled theAttempts oftheSpaniards.
This Ifle is not over-plentifully water'd with

Rivers, Brooks or Frefli-Springs; there being but

one River, or rather Lake, which may deferved-

ly lay claim to that Denomination : However,
the Land lying low, and for the moft part level,

gives rife to leveral Ponds or Pools ; and the In-

habitants in moft Houfes have Cifterns, or Wells,

which are continually fupply'd with Rain-water.

S. VINCENTS lyes in 13 Degr. ofNorth-

ern Latitude , between S. Lucia , on the North,

and the little Ifle oi Beqttia, on the South, about

2+ Miles in Length, and 18 in Breaddi: It has

many Mountains, with fruitful Plains, yielding

ftore of Sugar-Canes, even without the Labour

of planting: It is alfo well water'd with Rivers,

and has very convenient Harbours for dipping.

The Enghfh have fome Settlement here ; but the

Cmhhee-Indians are moft powerful, and inhabit

many pleafant Villages.

Thefe Wretches have no Notion of die Deity,

nor Form of WoriTiip ; their Religion confifting

only in invoking their falfe Gods, to revenge

them of their Enemies, to heal their Difeafes ; to

know the event of their Wars , and to protedt

them from their Grand Devil Mohaya : For it is

certain, This evil Spirit caielly beats and tor-

ments them , when they are not lb for-

ward npon War , as he would have them

,

and that in a ,' vifible Form- They devour

the FlclTi of their Enemies, net fo much
out of Delight in fuch Food, as for tlie Pkaliirc

Part 2

SpanilTi Figgs, Oranges, Lemmons, Melons, Cu-
cumbers,Pamkins and Penguins: But above all,the

Coco-nut Tree , and the Fruit of it is that which tlie

Indians chiefly admire, becaufc itfen-es for Meat,
Drink, and Cloath, and therefore they common-
ly call it God's Tree; befides the Macc.tvf-n:<:,

Phyfick-nut, Lignum Vita, Brafil, Ebony, Yel-
low Saunders, Cedar, Box, and many' others.

Numerous Herds of wild and tame Beafts are like-

wife bred in this Ifle, as Wild Boars, Pickeries a
Beaft like a Hog, Apojh's, a Creature fo much
in love with Mankind, that it follows them, and
delights to gaze on them ; Armadilloes, Ghmos,
Coneys, Deer, Horfes, Cows, Afnegroes, Sheep,

Swine, Goats and Land Tortoifes. The Sea af-

fords different kinds of excellent Filli, as the Gro-
pers, Porgo'soi two forts; Cavallo's, Mullets, the

Manafy, or Sea-cow, Turtles, &c. There is alio

great plenty of Fowl, and among them the Bill-

bird is admirable, becaule the Bill of it is as big

as its whole Body.

The EnglilTi are rul'd by a Governour, Depu-
ty-Governour and AlTembly, chofen by the Free-

holders, to make wholfome Laws for the Benefit

of the Ifland ; and all Controverfies are decided

by the majority of Votes. Liberty of Confcience

is allow'd to Perfons ot all Perlualions, except

Roman Catholicks : Their \-endible Commodities
are Sugar, Tobacco, Indigo, Ginger, Bahn, Bal-

1am, "Sarfaparilla, Silk-grals, Tar, &c.

The French have eftablilli'd Colonies in the fol-

lowing Irtands, t/i- I. L' Jjlede S.;in:e Croix, i. e.

Holy-Crols IJle, ofwhichthevtookPoflclFiOn, A.D.
1 6 50. It lyes between S. Chrijh^>ers, on the Eaft,

C c aiid

XIX.
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and Porto Ricco, on the Well, and takes up 30
Leagues in Compali. 2. St. Bartholomew. 3. St.

E»l}iiche. 4. Gtiaddnpe, or Gnardelupe, a fruittlil

.and well water'dlfland, contaming feveral con-

fiderable Colonies and Forts, nith a neat To\vn
and three Caftles on the Sca-coalt ; and extending

itlclf for the fpace of 60 Miles in Compals. It

was firlt poflels'd by the French in 1 6 27, and is

divided into tv.'o Parts commonly call'd La Gran-

de Terre and La^ Bajfe Tcrre, i. c. The Great and

Lower Territories ; being dillant 1 2 Leagues North-

ward from Dominica, )ix from Marigdante, and
15 Southwards iiom Antego. •^. La Defiderade,

or Defeada, according to the Spanilh DialeCl, fo

nam u by Chrijiophcr Cohmhiis, who firfl: difcover'd

it, in his fecond Voyage to America: It is a lit-

tle Ifland, but fertile and well cultivated, and lyes

at the dillanceof 10 Leagues Eaftward from Gna-

dahfpe. 6. La Alarigalante, a very fruitful Ifland

of 18 Leagues Compafs, which became fubje6t

to the French, A. D. 1648, It lyes 7 Leagues

South^vard from Guadalupe, and 10 Northward
from Dominica. 7. La Martinique, or A£trtinica,

one of the chief Iflands of the French, who made „ . . „ ^ ,

tlicmfelves Mafters of it in the Year 1635. It is ^vas di£covti dbYChrijhpher Columbus, A. D. 1498,
remarkable for its fruitful nefs, numerous Colo- and is ilill famous for the Pearl-filliing, from which
nies, and Forts, by the Force whereof the Hoi- its Name is dcriv'd: It is water'd with two Ri-
landers were repuls'd in 1674 : It takes up about vers, and has a little Town nam'd S. JAgo de la

45 Leagues in Compafs, and its chief Town (ac- ^ega, with feveral Villages^ being only diftant

cording to M. 5.tWr.w(/3 bears the Name of.S*M- eight Leagues from the Continent of Southern

ville. "It is alfoobfervable, that the prefent French America, and 40 Weltward from La Trinidad:

King caus'd a great number of his Proteftant Blanco, a Defart Iflej Tortuga, about 14 Leagues

Subjeds, who refus'd to embrace the Popilli Re- WeftwardJrom Margarita, and 26 Northward

XX.

ribbees, is under the Dominion of the Spaniards, i

and lyes over againft the Mouth of the River Pa-
ria, or Oronoqr,e, in a Bay of tiie fame Name

;

where the Pearl-filTiing manag'd by Negroe Slaves

is very confidcrablc. It reaches from Ealt to Weft
for the fpace of no Miles, and is dillant but 30
from the Coaft oiNew Andalufia, being feparated

from it by Drake-Straight, in Spanilh La Bocca

del Drago. This Ifland has a Town nam'd S.

Jojeph, the Governour of which Antonio Berio, Avas

taken by Sir Walter Raleigh, and is reckon'd by
M. La Rohhe, among the ibuowwro-T/Zfi- j ofwhich
we fliall now give an Account in their Or-
der.

Lot Ifloi de Sottavento, as they are call'd by the J^^^-
Spaniards, who are the Proprietors of the moft''^'''^'

part of them j and in Englilli are ftiled the Les-^'^^^^

ward IJlands, extend themfelves from Eaft to Weft
over againft New Andalufia, and VineiMola , two
Provinces oi Terra Firma, a Part of Southern A-
merica. The chief of thele on the Eaft, is Marga-
rita, a very fruitful but mountainous Ifland, ta-

king up 40 French Leagues in Compals, which

ligion to be tranfported to this Ifland, there to

undergo a molt dreadful Slavery. 8. S. Lucia,

p. Granada. 10. S. Martin partly poflefe'd by
French, who firft fubdu d it in 1645, and partly

by the Hollanders, it lyes between AngiiilU, on
the North, and S. Bartholomew, on the South, at

the diftance ofp Leagues Northward from S. Chri-

liophers; and takes up 25111 Compals.

The Hollanders have the fole Pofleflion of Sa-

ba a little Ifland fcarce 20 Miles diftant from the

from tlie Continent; Urchila; Rocca; and La
I/la de Aves, i. e. The JJle cf Birds, cncompals'd
with feven other very fmall Iflands : Farther on
the Weft appear Bon Ayre, or the Ifle ofgood Air,.-

taking up 16 Leagues in Compafs, which is fcarce

diftant 10 Spanilh Leagues Northward from the

Coaft of Fenez.uola, and depends on the Jurifdidli-

on of the Hollanders : Curagao, or Curajfow, ac-
cording to the Dutch Diale6t, a well cultivated

Ifland, which the Hollanders took from the Spa-

niards in the Year 1634, and ftill retain it in

Weftern Part of .S". Chrijiophers, which was for- their Pofleflion. And Uruba, the moft Weftern
merly liibjed to the Danes. La Trinidad, or Tri- of all thefe Iflands.

nity Ifle, the largeft and molt Southern of the Ca-

CHAP. IX.

Southern America in general.^ and Terra Firma in farticular.

I
^ "A"^H E whole Continent ofSouthern America,

Southern § fometimcs call'd Peruana and Peruviana,

America. from its principal Kingdom, is bounded
on the North, by the Gulph, or Archipelago of
Mexico, and the Atlantick Ocean; on the "Eaft,

by the Ethiopick Ocean, or the Seas of^r/?/?/, Pa-
raguay

, and Magellan ; on the South , by the

Straight of Magellan ; and on the Weft, by the

Pacifid, or South Sea, with the Gulph and Ifth-

mus of Panama. So that it is a moit fpacious Pen-
infula almoft in Form of an equilateral Trian-
gle, furrounded on all fides with the Seas, except
a narrow Tradt of Land, where it is ;oyn'd to
Northern America , by the Ifthmus of Panama

:

Although a very large Part of it in the inland

Countries, lying between Peru and Brafl; as al-

fo between the River of the Amaz,ons and that of

Plata, is as yet unknown to the Europeans.

This vaft Continent is fituated between the 295
and 345 Degr. of Longitude, and between the

13 Degr. of Northern Latitude, and the "54 Degr.

ofSouthern Lat. Thus its grcateft and moft ob-

tufe Part is included within the Torrid Zone;

and the other , which grows extremely fharp-

pointed towards the South, takes up the largeft

Traft of the Southern Temperate Zone.

M. Sanfon divides Southern America into Pe-

ruvian and Brafilian, making the former to confift

oi Terra Firma and Peru, and the latter to com-

prehend Braltl and Paraguay : But we ihall take

notice



A General Table of Southern America.

n. Terra

Firma
contain-

ing XI.

Govern-
ments.

'Seven 0.

the Sea-

coa,h

Four in the

inland

.Country

'Terra Finna properly

fi calfd

Cartagena
S. Martha
Rio de la Hacha
Venezuela
New Andalulla

Caribana

The Northern Part of

Popayan
The Neip Kingdom of

Granada
Paria. Guyana

'Three on r Para
the North-< Maragnan
em Coafi C sj^ra

11. Brafil

in which Nine on
are XIV.<j

f/,^ £J_ . Seregippe

' "Rio Grande
Paraiba. Tamaraca
Pernambuco

Captain
ries

ern Coafi All-Saints-Bay

Ilheos. Porto Seguro

Efpiritu Santo

<
(J

<
Z
Pi

w

H

C

m. Para-

guay com-
prehen-

ding le-

ven Pro-

vinces

^»"';«'^^ 7 Rio Janeiro
Mjern

^5. ylncent

Four on the ( Guayr
hither fuie^ Proper Paraguay
o/Para- ^Parana;
guay fluv. ^ Uraguay

One On ^
both fides |>Rio de la Plata

of the Riv.J

Tmbeyond^r^
thefame

^^haco
*^River J

Quito

Sonihern AMERICA,
notice of fevcn principal Parts, viz. Terra Fir-

ma^ Br.'ifil, Paraguay, the Country about the Ri-

ver of the Amai^ons, Peru, die or Chili, and Ma-
gellanica. The firii of thcie Divilions or large Pro-

vinces lyes on the North; die fecond, on the

Eaft; the third and fourth in the middle of the

Continent ; the two next , on the Welt ; and
the lail , on tlie South. The more particular

Divifion and chief Tou'ns of every Pare arc Icen

m this Table.

V. Peru

in which
are three

.^

Govern-
|

ments |

The SoHthern tart of
Pop.-nan

' Proper Quito
' /-OS Quixos
Patamorcs

'95

I.OsRcyes'l T/^f F.afiern Part
divided >rhe Wejlern Part
into J

IV. The [On the f Cayana Mataya

Country Southern -s Tapayfa Paranayba

about the
'

fiie
^ Severalforts ofPeople

Amaz.ons-*\

River On the r Apana Caribana

contain- Northern < Apanta Coropa
C Biffe

I Los 5 ^°" Charcas Province

ICharcas ;^^^'erra, orThe
m^Hntainom Tract

rChili

VI. Chilt

inclu-

ding

three Go-
vern-

ments

c Serena Territory

j Quillata
^ S. Jago de Cile

Chucuito< ^- Jiiande laFrontera'

•-Mendoca

VIT.

MagelU-
nica «

in which
i-are

The Im-
perial

'The A^a-
gellanick

Continent

The If-

lands over

-againfi it

Villa Ricca Angol
\Chillan

'La Concepcion
\The Imperial Territory

'Baldivia Oforno
Chilue Ifiand

^Several forts of People

y and Places

rMadre de Dios

Los Evangeliftas

Los Apoftolos

La Tierra del Fuego
Staten-Landt

Heremitens Eylandt
Gonfalo
Barnevelt-Ifles

S. Ilefonlb

^Diego Ramirez-Ifle

Seven particular Tables of Southern America.

ing Ifidc Different forts of Peoplt

Part 2

''Terra

Firma

Cartage-

na Go-

vernment

S. Mar-
tha Gov.

J. Terra fS
Firma 1

'§

contain- ^
ing eleven] "^

Govern- 1 ^
ments, |

'^

/ Nata Panama
\ Porto Mo
J
Nomhre de Dios

V Comag}-e Darien

S. SehalHan

1 Mopox
S.inta Maria

I Cenu Tonu

.
Cartagena Nueva

Baranca Tenerifa

\ Tamalameqtia
' Al Puerto Ocanna

) Gvidad de los Reyes

S. Martha Ramada

RiodelaC^'^l^'''''*'^^^''!,'';
Niives, or Rio de U

Hacha ,

Rancheria Coquihaco*

Hacha
Coz

C c 2 Veuezuola
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^F'enez.mla, or Coro

A-iaracayho Lake
Trugillo, or N. S. de U

Paz,

Portilla de Carora

Venczuo-J tucptyo Nneva Segovia

la Gov. 1 Nmva Xerez,

Niieva Valencia

S. Jago de Leon
Ntiejlra Senora de Car-

velleda

K.Comanagotta

New
Andalu-

fia

-\

Comana, or New
Corduha.

S. Jago S. Jofeph
^ Acamacari

fSurinam-Fort
Cayana Ifle

Waetall Alorejhego

TaMparanmnen

Cariba- J ArrawariVco^lc
„1 1 Amcarir.

U

^<

Arr.icofl P.

Ki^.ri P.

Wacoewai P.

JOaribbees P.

'The r Cartagena Anz^erma
Northern jArma Caramanfa

Part uf ^ S. Fe de Antiochioa, or

Popayan Antequera

N. S. de los Remedies
Mariqmt Tbagna
S. J:ian dc los Llanos
Santa Fe, de Bofota, tiie

Metropolis of Tfrra
Firma

locaywa Palnta
<; S. MigHel Tunia

Tuiela -

La Trinidad

Plafencia

Pamplona
Vdez Caceres

S. Chrijioval

.J^erida

''Gotogaancya Prov.

Catapararo P.
Urraba P.

Orenoq'Mpons P.

J Aivarawaqneri People

Cafflpagota Pe.

Emaipanoma P.

Aravfagoti P.

Eparagoti P.

MacHreynaray Town

fhetr-^

^/^
of Gra-
nada

Paria

I

rParim: Lake

i Guiana < ^^noaTown
l^Muckikri People

"^Three on
the

Noithern

Coalt

U

<, Nine on
Liie Eaft-<i

em Coaft

' "Para Ca- JCommota Para
fitainry \^, Jago

Marag- ^>"Y' . , ^^
nan Cap. ^ '^^'f

^'"' ^' '^ ^^^^-
' \^ baon

rS. Jago

^SiaraG/).<j Siara

{__£/ Caho Corfo

"Rio Grande Natal, or Los Reyes
Paratba. Paraiha

Tama- SSanta Maria de la Con-
raca L cepcion

Pcrnam- f'Pernamhuco

buco \Recif

Seregippe. Seregippe del Rey

All ^San Salvador the
.Saints "< Metropolis of BrA-
Bay L //

Los Illieos Ilheos

Porto Se-rSanta Crnz.

guro \/'orrt .Jif^wo

-Efpiritu Santo. Efpiritu Sma

fRio Ja- fS. Sebaflian

Tivo on neiro \Angra dos Reyes

tlie , J
Southern

j
• C "^^ ^'"'^^"^

' -Coaft S. Vin- ^ Santos Hitanchi

*-cent / ^- Paulo
*- Philippovilla

m. Para-

guay con-

taining

feven '

Provinces

VSIC.

&

p:;

1^.^

(£<

'Guayr <

Para-
guay
Prov.

' La Concepcion

La Incarnacion

Los Scite Archangeks
NillaRicca

Sant Ignacio

Nnejtra Senora de Li-
' ^^to • ; '

La Cividad Real

^Payemlos People.

Bafcherepos P.

Sitrucufes P.

Gifebecufes P.
Itatins P.

Gftaxarapos P.

Xacoues P.

Xaqnejes P.

4, Chanaffes P.

Tapapecoues P.

'

Payzjunoes P.
-Ykr^jfJ P.

Xc«z Town

MaracaJH
Guayhiano

Sj^tlla Rica

Parana
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Parana

.Uraguay<

On both
fides of-

Paragaay

Flfiv.

.Rio de ^
, la Plata ^

.J..,S v'lj ,11.

Turn-
man

Two be-

yond the

,

fame Ri-

Lver

^Chaco

-OOHcliC'

La Natividai de Nn-
\ eflra Senora

S. Alivr'tn deTcuaZH
I La Incarnacion

. Sant Jgnacio '

'Tape Province

Jarez, Prov.

CharitM Prov.
Ibicuit Prov.

Caapi Prov.

Ibiturna Prov.

Carioes Prov.

Tierra dos Patros Prov.
S. Anna Town
S. Jofit,h

S. Nicholas

S. Xavier

La Concepcion

S. Sahaior
La Vifuacion

'^Morocotes People

Penbnes People

A^eq-Mretas P.

Mcpenes P.
Fremones P.
Aigaijes P.

Amazuais P.

La AjfHTKpcion, the

Capital City of

Paragii^ ^

Loi S. ' r Qrientes

Santa Fe

Buenof Ayrcs, or L.S.

Trinidad de Bmms
_ Ayres '^

'QpHrMdies People

J'Aries ieople

Diaguitas P.

Carcaraes P.

Tonoco[:Tres P.

PrapaLmda Prov.
Cordoba Town
'^* J^Z" ^'^ Eljiero

S. Aftguel de Tucttman

La^ Jmtas, or Aiadrid

Xuxniy or S. Salvador

'Villa Lernia

'La Concepcion Antiqua

Town
Chimenei People
Chants Peop.

Orechons Peop.

GuMcuroes Peop-
Taperues Peop.

Cmrumates Peop.

ChiqHttos Peop.

lobares Peop.

Afoconios Peop.

PayitgKdi Peop.
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South-
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t—' ^
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ofthe
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I
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Curofirares Tacstriet,
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fAparia Caribana

K.Apanta Coropa
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I

Agnares Ccmanares
Guayaribcs Turmes

I Tecmies Cunes

Tcupinamboiis
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''Quito

contain-

ing

a

^<;

The
Southern

Part of

Popayan

Proper

Quito

Call Popayan

Gi;adalajara Tr;i.xillo

Timana Almamer
' Afadrigal Pajfo

Agrcda

El Puerto Hejo

I

G::ayaL]ml S. A-figuel

Tatn Zamora.
' Laxa Cnenca

,

Ri} BaKba Quito

r Anete Baei.a

Qyixos -JAvila Archidona
^ Sevilla del Oro

r Falladolid, or S. Jum
Paca- < '^^ Salinas

mores / Loyola S. Jago de la:

^ Adontanas

S^ Juan de la Frontera

^^ ,
\^- Jago de los Folks

rOnthe JCnjio
h3.1t y,Sac':jah'tama}s/[oux\X.

S.Francifco de la Finerid
S. Juan del Oro Horuro

LosReyes*^ ]''' ' rGuar»anga Onpcfd
GuantKo Guam.ichitco

Cax.-:malca Afir.-flores

Irnxillo Santo Gnaura
On the 1 Arnedo Lima, the

«-Welt 1 Metropolis of Peru

andSombeTnAvifricd
Fal Fcrde

S. Aftgiicl di la Riberx

Areqnipa

The r Laguna Grande, or d:e
niountai- ) (Jrcat Lake
nous ^ Sama Cruz, la Nucza

<^ Traife *- S. Cnu, de la Sierra

Charcas 5^"^^- ^-^^ ^P'f*
. py.^, i La Plata Poiol
'^'''-

<-Arica Pica Tcbifo

VI. Chill

Los

cCharcas
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perly fo

aiU'd in

which are

Serena J'Copiapo Port Guafco

Territory \Coqtiimbo, or La Serena

.
Qiiillata fChuapa Longotoma

«i T. \Ligtta OuiTlata

O

5"

>

Clmaiito^

Poanme Rapel

MeUpilU
S. Jago, the Capital

Town of Chiii

'S.Juan dc^

I la Fron- 5>5. Juan
;tera T. J

'Mendoca r^e»(foM Vto
r. \i

''Villa Ricca T. rdla Ricca

Angol T. Angol
Chilian T. Chilian

The Im-
*-pcriaI

La Con-
cepcion

T.

^Itata

) La Coneepcion

ColcuraTl p T C
'-""^"'"'^ Arauci

rr- < Tucapel Puren
' ^ El Imperial Townperial

'

-- Baldivia

Baldivia < ^- Cebrian, or S. Cy-

L prian

Oforno
T.

rOforno

\E.I Puerto de S. Clara

nhe Ala-
gellanick

Continent

.§<:

.Chilue JJland El Cafiro de Chilue

P^°P'^ ^Patagons

"Defaguadero

El Cabo de las Virginet

Norribre de Jefm
Places < La Cividad del re Felippe

I Part Famine

I
Cape Frovnari

LCape Ficlory

'Weftern fMadre de Dios

Coalt \Los Evangelifias

Ihelf-

lands over<

-againft it

'La Tterra del Fnego

Staten Landt

Heremitens Eylandt

Gonfalo

Southern . <- Maria
Coait "^ Barnevoltlttesy Jefns

S. Ijlefonfo

La Jfla de Diego

\.Rameri^

''The Ore-

.

noque re-s

ceiving the

'Northern,

Sea

'Goaz'ar

Gmacar
Cajpinar

Aloica

Aroy
Caroli

"Bajurma

Araganatuba

Topura, or Jopara
Pticomaya

Xa-4xa,oi Maragnon
TetanThek-

mazons J
River re- ] rapy

Uewingthe
|
Catua

I

CH/ignares

I Madera, or CayanA

I Tapayfa

I
Paranayba

^Pacache

fPicolmayo

Rio F'ermejo

The Sea C The Para- 1 R. Blanco

of Para- y guay re- <i R. Salado

juay ^ ceiving the R. lercero

K.Uraguay, oiUrvaig

TERRA FIRMA, or Firm Land, derives its De-
nomination from Chriflopher Columbfu, who having

firfi difcover'd the Iflands of the Mexican Archipe-

lago, afterwards defcry'd this fpacious Coalt, and
caird it by that Name, becaufe he took it for

a Continent. It is alfo nam'd La Caliilla del Ore,

i. e. Golden CajHlle, according to M. La Robbe,

but others appropriate this Term to its Weflern
Part. Its bounds on the North, are the Guiph of
Mexico and the North-Sea, which alfo wafhes
it on the Eaft ; on the South, the Country about
the Amazons River and Pern ; and on the Well,
the Pacifici Sea , with the Gulph and narrow
Ifthmus of Panama, by which it is feparated from
Northern America : This Country is fituated be-

tween the 293 and the 329 Degr. of Longitude j

that is to fay, between the Ifthmus of Panama, on
the Weft, and the Mouth of the Amaz,ons River,

on the Eaft ; as alfo between the 2d. Degr. of
of Southern Latitude, and the 13th. of Northern.
The Air isfexceflive hot yet healthful, except on the

Coaft ofthe IRhmuslofPanama,\\heie there are ma-
ny Marfhes : The Country is beiet with Mountains
and Woods ; but hath good Land producing plen-

ty of ^<!)'^ andfeveral forts of Fruit, befidesPa-

frure for Cartel, and Mines of Gold, Silver, and
Copper, with Azure, Emeralds, and fome other

kinds of precious Stones. There is alfo great

number ofodoriferous Trees, and others that yield

Gums : Tigers and other wild Beafts are bred in

the Forefts, and the Rivers are infefted with Cro-
codiles, and noxious Infers. The Natives are of

a tawny Complexion, ufually going naked to

the Wafte, and fome of them are notorious Rob-
bers.

The

III.
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Terra Firma
99

IV.

V.

Proper

Terra

Firms.

The Spaniards have made thcmfelves Mailers

of Part oiTcrr.t Firnu-, the Natives inhabit ano-

ther Part, and Part of it is poffefs'd by the Englilli,

French and Hollanders. It is divided into ele-

ven Governments, viz- Proper Terra Firma, Cur-

r.r,y«rf, S. ALtrrha, Rio cLs la Hacha, Venez^uola,

New AndalujM, Qribana, the Northern and inland

Part o(Fopayjin, the New Kingdom of Granada,

Pm-u, ^n&Giiuna. The feven firft are remarkable

tor their Situation on the Sea-coafts, and the four

laft extend themfelves in the Hean of the Coun-

try: All the Maritim Provinces, except Carihana,

are fubjecl to the Spaniards, befides Part of Po-

p.ty.vi, and the new Kingdom of Gr.inada, in the

inland Territories.

Terra Firma properly fo call'd, or lierra Firms

(accordmg to the Spanifh Dialect) adjoins on the

Weft, to the Audience q( Tf^-a^uj, a Pro^iuce of

North America, the lalt mentjon'd in our Account
of that Continent,' on the Eaft, the Giilpli of

Uraba and the great River o: Darien, part it froai

New Granada and Popajan ; on tiie North , the

Gulph 0^ Mexico
i
and on tiic South, the P,tcipci

Sea wa^ its Shores. Tlie Weticrn part of it is

foinetimes call'd the Ifthmus of Panama ; and of

late Years has been known to us by the Name of

the Ifthmus ot' Darien : Ovei which Damptir luf-

fed by Land, and he and Mr. Wafer have given

us a very particular Account of that part of the

Country. In his firft Journey Mr. Dampiir tia-

vell'd but 60 Miles from a Btiv near Golden-

Ifland to St. Maria, a Spanilli Fort Icated on a
River which gave him Padage to the South-Sea

.

And though in rftuinins he lycnt 25 da\-s and
trsvc:! a
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travell'd i lo MjIcs through bad Grounds and o-

ver Rivers which iimde the Journey very trouble-

Ibme
;

yet as that was occafion u by a fear of

the Spaniards, he declares that a Journey over

the Ifthmus is to be made in three days time.

. This we may iiippofe was the motive that temp-

ted the Scots Company of Merchants to fend

Shipping, Plant a Colony, and build a. Fort on

Darien. TheSuccefs of that Expedition is known
to every body , fo that 'tis unneceflary to fay

when and how the Spaniards beat them oft". The
Weather is generally very hot, and the Country

abounds with Mountains and Marllies, info-

much that the Vapours Avhich rife from them, ex-

tremely infed the Air,and caufe great Rains,Avhich

are often accompany'd with terribleThunder and
''

Lightning : However, it affords Plantain-Walks,^
' PotacoeSjVerdantPaltures, Woods, divers kinds of

Beads
,

particularly wild Cats , tame Cattcl

Fowl and Fiili. Its moll: remarkable Towns,
are

Panama, a little City, the Houfcs of which are

built of Timber: Nevertlielcfs it is the Capital of

the Province, and a Biiliops See, under the Me-
tropolitan o'iLima, fcated on the South-Sea Coaft,

in the narniweft Part of thelilhmus, on a Gulph
to which it gives Name, and having the advan-

tage of a Ihong Fort and fafc Harbour : It is a

moft famous Mart, and the Storc-houfc of the

Spanilh Bullion, which being brought thither from

Lima by Sea, is convey'd by Land over the Ifth-

mus which is about iS Leagues wide , to Porto

Belo, on the Gulph of Mexico, on the Coaft of

the North-Sea , where it is flhipt off again for

Spain. Merchar.dizes are likewife tranfported from
Spain by the Ports of Porto Belo and Panama to

Peru : Moreover the high Court of Judicature,

commonly call'd La Aidiencia Real, is kept in this

City, which was taken and burnt by the Bticha-

neers, under the Command of Sir Henry A^organ-

in the Year i68d; but the Spaniards have re-

built it a httle more Weftward. It ftands in the

8 Degr. 30 Min. of North Latitude, and in the

2p6 Degr. Longit.

Over againft the Town of Panama, at the di-

ilance of 1 2 Leagues, at the entrance ofthe Gulph
of the liune Name, appear the Pearl-Ijlands, in

'

'SpanilK Las I/las de Perlas , formerly of good

Note: Among thefe there are two fomewhat
large, nam'd Del Rio, and Tararequi, with about

20 "ofa leffer Extent, which maybe more proper-

ly termed Rocks.

Porto Belo, i.e. 'The fair Port, is fituated oppofite

to Panama, on the Coaft of the North-Sea, with

a fafe and capacious Harbour , and two well

fortify 'd Caftles built on an Hill , which bear

the Names of S. James and S. Philip: It is a con-

fiderablc Mart-Town, and famous for its Fairs

and Markets, but it was taken and piHag d by
the Englilli and French in 1668. The other

Towns "are Nomhre de Dios , i.e. The Name of

God,- which ftood farther Eafiward on the fame

Coaft; but it has fallen quite to Ruin, within

thefe few Years, the Inhabitants having aban-
doned it by realbn of the unwholcfomeneis of the

Air, and remov'd their Eftedts to Porto Belo : Co-

magre, near the fame Sea ; and J)arien, on the

Weftern fide of the Gulph of Urraba, noted for

Uie late Expedition of the Scots.

The following Governments lye on or near the vi.

North Sea , and the moft Weftern of them is Cartage-

ftyl'd La Covernacion de Cartagena: It is bounded na Gov.

on the Welt, by Terra Firma and the Gulph of
Urraha ; on the Eaft, by the Government of S.

Martha ; and on the South, by Popayan, and is

water'd by the River of S. Martha. The chief

Towns areS. Sehajiian, or S. Sebajlan de Buenavijla,

at the entrance of the Gulph of Urraha ; A:fopo.v,

on the Weftern fide of the River Magdalen; San-

ta Aiaria, beyond the fame River ; Genu ; ToIh,

and Cartagena Nneva, or Cartagena la Jnda, the

MctropoHs of the Province, and die Sec of a Pre-

late, who is Sufiragan to the Arch-Bilhop of

Santa Fe. It ftands on the Sea- coaft, and has a
fife and very fpacious Harbour. It was alia

walled the firft of all the American Towns, and
is well fortify'd with two Caftles ; neverthelels it

was taken and laid waftc by the Englilli, and
again by the French in the late War, yi. D. 1 6p6.

Moreover, this City is the Port for the Ships that

arrive in thefe Parts from Cadii,, and the adja-

cent Territory is ftor'd with Balm, Rofin, and
feveral forts of Gums.
From the Province of Cartagena, we pals to

that of S. A'fartha, or La Governacion de StmtaS. Mar-

Martha, which affords great ftore oi BrafiL Wood, chaGin/.

Gold, precious Stones, and divers kinds of Fruit,

VII.

and contains the toHowing Towns, viz.

otherwife calfd Baranca de Alamho, and de Ma-
lemha, built on the Eaftern lide of the great Ri-
ver, not far from the Sea-coaft , and dignify'd

with a Bifliop's See : Tmerifa, higher at the Con-
fluence of the Rivers Martha and Magdalen; Ta-

malamequa, on the Magdalen; Al Puerto, higher

on the fame River ; Ocaana ; Cividad de los Reyes

;

S. Martha, the Capital Town of the Province,

and an Epifcopal See, with a Harbour and a
ftrong Caftle, which neverthelefs was taken by
the Englilli and Hollanders ; and Ramada far-

ther Eaftward, on the Coaft: of the fame Sea.

The Government of Rio de la Hacha, the inofl

Northern of all the Provinces of Terra Firma, asr,- }',

alfo of the whole Continent of Southern -^fx^ricaj^^^Ya

is but of a fmall Extent ; lying in the middle, gj^.
between the Government of S. Martha, on the *

,

Weft, and the Gulph oiFcnezmla and the Lake ""''

of Maracayho, on the Eaft. The Soil is fruitful,

and the Country affords plenty of Salt, with va-
riety of Gems : Its Capital Town is Nueftra Se-

mra de las Nieves, otherwife call'd A'. S. de Re-
medies, and frequently Rio de la Hacha, i. e. The
Torch-River, from a River of the fame Name, at

the Mouth of which it is feated. The other Pla-
ces of Note, are La Rancheria, a neighbouring

Sea-port Town, and Coquibacoa, at the entrance

of the Gulph of Venezuola, from which the adja-

cent Promontory El Cabo de Coquibacoa, or Coquiba-

coa, the moft Northern of this Continent of --f/wc-

rica, derives its Name.
Beyond the Gulph of Fenez,mU, and the Lake „.

•Maracayho, to the Eaft, appears La Governacion
venezii.

de f^enez.mla, a large, pleafant and fertile Couu-qj^^
try, reputed the Granary of the odier Provinces

:

The Metropolis of it is Gro, or F'enez.mla, fituated

bet^veen the Lake Maracayho and the North-Sea,
as It is commonly fet down in the Maps : But
M. Baudrand places f^cnex^uola in the inland Coun-
try at the diftance of 50 Leagues from the Sea-

coaft
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coaft, and dignifies it with an Epifcopal See

tniiiflatcd tliiilier from Con. The other Towns,
are 7r:^^illo, or N:iefira Senora de la Paz; Por-

tilla de C.V'.ra ; "TitcHyo) Nnev.i Segovia ; Nucva
Xerex, ; N::;va Valencia, on the Welt of the Lake
TocarigHa ; S. Jago de Leon ; N. S. de Carvcllcda,

or Carvdedci ; and Comanagotta , on the farthe(t

Eartcrn Boundary.

X. A';-;!' Andahfta, lyes between Venez-ubla, on tiie

NewAn-\Vclt; and the River O^-wo.;/*?, onthcEalt; and
dalufia. its principal Part is call'd Paria, which Name

is alfo often attributed to the whole Country

:

Its Eafl: and South Boundaries are wafhed by the

vart River Oronoque, or Paria, and its Sea-coaits

afford good (lore of Pearls. Its chief Towns are

Comma, or Neiv Corduha, near the Gulph oCCaria-

co, or CtmMo, where there are feveral Salt-Pits.

S. Jago, over a<T,ain(t the Gulph ; S. Jofeph, on the

Gillph of Paria- and Acamacan, on the Welt-
fi Je of the River Paria ; beyond which lyes the

Territory of Arorriaia.

XL Laftly, Carihana, or the Coaft of the Carihhees,

tiribana.a very large Province, is Walli'd by the Northern
Sea, from the Mouth of the River Oronoque, to

that of the Ar^ia^L-ons River, and (according to

feveral Authors) conftitutes a Part of Guiana ta-

ken at large. It extends itfelf a great deal far-

ther, between the Mouths of the faid Rivers, than
between the Sea and Proper Gxiana, which is its

Boundary on the South. The heat of the Air is

here much moderated by the Ealt-winds, the

J

plentiful De^v , thick Woods and Mountains

:

This Country, the Natives of which are long-liv'd,

I

abounds with wild BeaRs, tame Cattel, Filli,

Sugar, Cotton, Honey, Wax, and feveral forts

of Fruit, and is water'd by many Rivers that fall

I

into the North-Sea : Its Coafts are often difcovefd

by the Europeans, who have fettled divers Colo-
I nies between the River Oronoque, and the Pro-

montory of Conde, otherwife term'd Orange-Cape,

and Cecil-Cape. The Hollanders are Mafters of

j

fome Places near the Mouth of the Rivers EJfekehe

and Berbice; as alio of Surinam a noted Fort,
' bui It five Leagues above a River ofthe fame Name,

on its Weftern fide, and on a Rock near the fpa-

cious Marlhes: The French about the Year 1640
firfl erefted this Fort ; which was afterwards pof-

fefs'd with the adjacent Territory, by the Englifh,

and at Jaft granted to the Hollanders, by the

Treaty at Breda. But feveral other Forts (accor-

ding to M. Baadrand) are ftill in the Poffeflion

of the French, who commonly call the Territo-

ries under their Jurifdiftion, by the Name of E-
quinodtial France, with refped to the Situation

of the Country : They have alfo a Colony in Cay-

ena, an Ifland that lyes Hear the Mouth of the

River Cayena, to which it owes its Name, and
that of W^; This Idand takes up 18 Leagues in

Comp.ifs, and is dillant about 100 Northward
from the Amaz,ons River ; having St. Lewis's Fort

for its Defence, which was taken by the Hollan-

ders, and recover'd by the French in the Year

1676. The Englifli have likewife fettled feveral

confiderabie Colonies along the CoaRs of this

Province, which generally lye low, and are ex-

tended above 250 j^eagues in Length. There are

fome other Places of Note, inCaribana, via,. Wa-

etaii, near the Mouth of the y!^^.viz()«^ RiTCr, with

a Promontory of the fame Name: Aiorefl^cgo, on

the Eafl-fide of the River Marwyn^ and Janpn-

Part 2

ramnnen, fomewhat lower, on the oppofitc Bank

:

Moreover, thclc Parts are inhabited by many dif-

ferent f)rts of People, among whom the molt c-

niinent arc tlie Arravaxri, Arricari, Arxaccit
^

Arracofi, Kiari, Wacoewai and Caribb:es: Tlick lalt

feiz'd on the Ealkrn Autilles IdinJs ( as it hus

been already hinted) and turn'd wit tic ancient

Inhabitants; but they themlclvcs being afterwards

cxpcll'd by the Europeans^ were forc'd to return

to their former Seats.

We mu(t now travel into die inland Countries XIL

oi Terra Firma, viz.. the Northern Part of \.\\cTI-'

Government of PopayM, the ncw^ Kingdom of*^""''-^"

Granada, P.jria, and G:ii.ma. The Gwernmentofp^^^,^
Popajan in Spanilh, Li Governacion de Popayany '^-

is fituated in the middle, hawzcnTerra Firm."., on
the Wed ; Cartagena, on tlie North ; and Proper

Onito, with the Territory of ^i.vo/, on the South

;

the two laft being Parts of the Province of Q^.i-.o^

which is the moflTNorthcrn of all the Governments

of Peru. The Country is befet with very high

Mountains, wherein a great iinmber of Springs

and Rivers take their Rile, and the Soil affords

admirable Veins of Gold'. The greater Part of

Popayan, which lyes out farther on the South and

Weft, is comprehended with the Government of

Quito, and fliall be hereafter defcrib'd under the

Article of Peru : So that the Northern and I.i land

Part of Popayan is only reckon'd among the Pro-

vinces of Terra Firma ; and its chief Towns, are

Cartagena; Santa Anna de Anzerma, or limply ^;j-

z^erma ; Arma ; Caramanta ; and Santa Fe de An-

tiochia, or dv Anteqmra.

The New Kingdom of Granada, call d El Nne-J^^^};

vo Reyno de Granada by the Spaniards, as alio La^^^^^^^

Nueva Granada, or New Granada, and Bogota by^^^^^.^^,

the Natives, Ives in the middle, between Pom- [^
an, oil the Weft; and Paria, on the Eaft. It is

furnifti'd with Mines of divers forts ot Metal,

more efpecially Silver and Copper, befides Eme-

ralds and other pretious Stones: The River Mag-

dalen has its Source in this Kingdom, and runs

through it. The moll confiderabie Towns, are

Nuefira Senora de los Remedios, on the Frontiers

of Popayan ; Mar!q::ir ; Tbagna j S. Ju.vi de lot

Llanos, next to the Spring-head of MAgialen Ri-

ver ; Santa Ft de Bogota, the moft eminent City oh

New- Gravida, and ( according to M. La Robb:

)

of the whole Country of Teyra Firma ;
dignity d

with the Title of a Metropolitan See; and budt

at the Foot ofMount Bogota, from which its Na.me

is deriv'd; as alfo near the River Pa:i, and the

Lake Guaravk^: Tocayma, lower on tiie lame

River, at its Confluence with the Magd.tXfn-,

Palma; S. Mgttel; Tmia; Tstdcla; La Trimdai;

Plafencia; Pamplona; Felc^; Cacerss
;^
S.C:rtfl^val

on'the ^Borders of the Government ot S. Martha

;

and Merida.
. . j i

The fpacious Province of /'4n4 borders on tae xrvi

Weft upon New (Jr^^/'«, <i"J o" ^"^ ^^^ "P" Paria

on Gui.inn; and the River P-trw, or Oron.qn! Cz^Prcv.

it is exprefs'd in fome Maps) runs through its

Southern and Eaftern Parts. In this Countrj-,

which is little known to the Europeans, the 1 ro-

vinces of Gotomanna, and G.c.ip.!raro ulually are

plac'd toAvards New GnmaU, the former on the

Norrii, and the other more Southward ;
as alio

XJn:iba alon? tire Weftern fide ot the Kivcx P^u.

Bevond theYame River islituated the lro\-ince_
' D d f^t
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of Orenoqtiepons, with die Territories of the Peo-

ple iiamM AwaraiVMperi, Qiffipingota, Ervaitsamma,

Arawagoti, and Eparagoti, whole chiet Town is

Mucureivaray, on the^Ealkrn fide of the Lake

Gjjip.z: AH thefe People inliabit the Country that

lyes round about the laid Lake, which empties it-

felf through feveral Rivers, into that o( Pari,t.

XV. GMhwa , the mofi: Ealtern of all the inland
Guiana Provinces of T^^-r^ Firrm, is feparated froni Paria

^'
, by a continu'd ridge of Mountains; bordering on

the North and Eaif, upon Gtriljana, and on the

South, upon the Country about the Amaz,ons Ri-

ver. But it ought to be underltood in a ftri6t

Senfe ; for this Province taken at large, compre-

hends Proper GaLma and Cdrihiina, as it has been

already obferv'd. Its Southern Trail lyes under

the Equinoftial Line , and the Country is very

mountainous; neither have the Europeans any

diltind Knowledge of its feveral Parts. It is faid

to contain a Lake of a vait Extent, like a Sea,

which the Caribbees call the Lake, or Sea of P^ri-

mi ; but the Jao-ji, or Jmi, another fort of Peo-

ple term it Ropommm : However, this Lake is on-

ly known to the Europeans by Hcar-fay and
Name ; fince none of them ever as yet travell'd

io far as to difcover it. 0\\ the WeRcrn fide of
the fame Lake, the Town of A£vjoi1, in Spaniih

El Dorado , is commonly piac'd in tlie Maps^
which the Inhabitants affirm to be an exceeding

large and magnificent City, the Metropolis of a
Kingdom of the fame Name, whicii is very po-

tent, and may well be compar'd W\l\\Per'4; a-

bounding with Gold and precious Stones. But o-

thers loo!c upon all the Ipecious Reports that are

fpread abroad concerning this Country, as meer

Fiiitions. Lallly the Territories of the Ahcklksri,

a part'cular People, are let out in the Maps, on
the Frontiers of Paria, and on the Northern Coail

of the Lake oiPcrimi.

CHAP. X.

BRASIL.

T.

feraiil.-

AFTER havnig taken a View of T^-r^ Fir-

ma, we proceed to the fecond Part ofSouth-

ern America, which lyes out farthcll EaR-

ward, and is commonly call'd Brafl. It is re-

ported, That Peter Alvarez, Caprale, a PorUiguefe,

as he w^is profccuting a Voyage to Eaji- India,

ivas accidentally driven by a lurious Temped,
whereby his Lilc ivas much endanger'd , from

the Coaft of Africa , to this Country ; which

was at firlt nam'd Holy-Crofs Pro\ince, bccaule

he difcover'dit on Holy-Crofs day, orEafter-Eve,

A. U. 1501. A little whde after, Americm Vej-

pixim the Florentine, by CommilTion from Ema-
nuel King of Portugal, made a more accurate Dif-

covery ^f the faoie Country, and afterwards fe-

veral Colonies were fettled there by the Portu-

guefcs; who ItiU pofl'efs the Sea Coafls,^ and as

far up the Country as they have thought fit to cul-

tivate. Tfic Country was at firrt named America,

i\om Americpu Xhz hrit Dilcoverer of it; which

Denomination in procefs of time, being tranfla-

ted to the whole Continent of the New World,

the Mame of this Province was chang'd and de-

riv'd from a kind of red V/ood call'd Brafd

,

which is there produc'd in great abundance,

and is of finguLir Ufe in the dying of

Clothes.

Brafil is bounded on the North and Eafl, by

tlie Sea on which it has impos'd its Name ; on

the South by the lame Sea a nd Paraguay ; and on

the Well, by Paraguay, and tlie Country about

tlie Amazons River. It is fituated between the

321 and the 345 Degr. of Longitude, and reaches

almoft from the firft to the 24th Degree of South-

ern Latitude, or to the Tropick of Capricorn ; be-

yond which its Bounds are extended by Icvcral

Geographers after diiferent manners. The Air

of this Country, notwithftanding its Situation un-

der the Southern Trail of tiie Torrid Zone is not

exceflivc hot, but admirably well tcmper'dy not

only by the continual Length and Coolnefs of
the Nights, the abundance of Dew, and plentiful

Showers of Rain, but more efpccially by the gen-
tle Gales of Wind coming from the Sea, which
daily difperfc the Mills and Vapours : By whicli

means the Air becomes ferene and very healthful;

infomuch that the Inhabitants are faid fometimes

to attain to the Age of i"^© Years. Hl.

The Country is partly Champain, and partly

rifcs up by degrees to fine pleafuit Hills, abound-
ing with arable Lands, rich Pallures, and well
water'd Meadows, that are always v^erdant: The
Soil is very fruitful of Sugar growing in long
Canes, out of ivhich tlie mofi: delicious Liquor
being prels'd by Mill, isboyfd in Cauldrons and
clarify'd: Italfo brings forth great ftore of To-
bacco, Cotton, Apple-Trees,. Brafil-wood, Millet

and A/ayz,, with an admirable variety of Roots,
as Anana'i, Acajous, Araiicons, Aypi's, Potatoes,

and Marrioc, or Mandioc, which laft the Natives
grind to Flower , and eat inllead of Bread.
Moreover all forts of Grain and Fruit, brought
over from Europe by the Portuguctes, thrive t'nere

mightily, more efpecially Oranges, Lemmons,
Pomegranates, Grapes, Figgs, Cucumbers, Me-
lons, &c. It is commonly faid tliat the Moun-
tains of Brafil, are noted for Wood, the Valleys
for Tobacco, the Fields for Sugar, and thcCoails
for flying Filh, which rife in great Flocks above
the Sea , as Starlings or otlicr Birds upon the

Land. They are of the bignefs of a large Her-
ring, and their Wings refemble tliofc of a Bat.

There are alio feveral other forts of excellent Filli,

the various Colours of \vhic!i are extremely de-
lightful to behold, particularly Albacores, Cod-
Fifii, Bonitoes, and Tortoifes of a prodigious Bulk
and Strength, that are very full of Egg?. The
Country likewife arlords variety of Fowl, and
Beads both ^vild and tame; bclides numerous
Herds of florles and other f>rts of Cattel tranf-

portcd
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BRASII..
Divitled into its

CAPTAINSHIPS

IV.

ported from Portugal, which bring forth Young

in great abundance. There are feveral kinds of

Creatures unknown to the Europeans ,
among

which the moft remarkable, are the Tatuft, that

is cover'd with Scales, and the Pigritia or Sloth,

of the bignels of a Fox, which, although it has

Feet and is always in motion, creeps fo flowly

upon the Belly, that it icarce goes 100 Paces in

twelve or fifteen days. The Lizards, Serpents

and Toads are not venomous , but are ufually

eaten by the Inhabitants.

The Natives of Sr^/T/of both Sexes generally go

naked, only with their Hair hanging down from

the Crown of the Head ; for they Ibmetmies fhave

the other Parts of the Body : They anoint their

Skin with the bUcJc Juice of a kind of Apple,

and paint it with divers Colours, adorning their

Part 2

Face and Lips with little Stones, that art of no
value: Thefe People are capable ofenduring the

hardell Labour and the greateft Hunger, being

able to live three days together without eating

:

They are very expert in the Arts of ("hooting with

Arrows, f\\'imming and diving, and when occa-

fion requires it, continue under Water fir a long

time, with their Eyes open : They are addicl:ed to

Lafcinoufnefe , Anger, Cruelty and Revenge;

their Courage engaging them in many ralh At-

tempts, fo that di'ey are always at War with

their Neighbours : Atter h;iving taken their Ene-

mies in Battel, they caulc them to be fitted ma-

ny days for Slaughter ; then they kill them in a
folemn manner, with great Acclamations and
Dancing, roail their Limbs on Spits, and feed,

upon the Fleili : efttening it a; a inoit deIiciM:s

D d 2 Banquer.
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Banquet. They dwell in Cot:tages fcatter'd here
and there, feveral Families often lodging in the
lame Hnt; and theyfleepin Hammocks made of
Cotton-llicets, hang'd up above the Ground, to
iccurc diemlelvcs from noxious Animals. They
live from Hand to Mouth, only laying hold of
tlie pielcnt Opportiniities, without being folici-

tous for the future, and take great delight in tlic

Art ol Divination, but extremely dread evil Spi-
iits. They have little regard to Matters of Reli-
gion, yet they believe the "Immortality of the Soul,
and lla^'C fome notions of a God , who makes
the Thunder, and of certain Demons that come to
torment them. This is the Charader of the Bra-
ftiuns, who retain the Cultoms of their Country,
and inhabit the inland Territories j but thofe that
live on the Sea-coalfe , are more civiliz'd, and
reclaim'd from their Savage Difpofition ; by the
means of their Commerce with the Portugiiefes
and otlier European Nations. As to the Go-
vernment of thcfe Savages, Ibme of them are
fubjed to a Supreme Governour, whom they
choofe out of their principal Tribes, as the
Topinamhoui, Margajas , OurUcates , Paraibds,
I'lpoagcs

, &c. Others live without any Law,
or Ruler, as the Aiiramonins^ Cari^es, &c.
The memorable Decilion ofPope Alexander VI.

who in\'elled King Ferdinand of Arragon, and
Qiieen JfM of CaiiiUe his Confort, Avith all the
J and tliat tliey Ihould difcover on the Wett-fide
ofan imaginary Line drawn from Pole to Pole,
loo Leagues beyond the Az.ores Iflandsj and
granting at the fame time the Countrys that
could be difcover'd Eaftward of that Line to the
limgoi^ Portugd; occafiond great Contefts be-
tween thcfe two Crowns, about the Place where
this Line ought to be fixed, and about the Li-
7nits of Br.-ijil. : The Portugiiefes made, it reach
from the River Aiaranhnon, or Maragnan, to that
o^ Plata, whereas the Spaniards would not allow
it to lye beyond the.Capitainry of St. Vincent in
Brnftl.

V. Ho^vever, the Portuguefes flill poffefs the Sea-
coalis and 60 or 70 Leagues up the Land. The
Coafts are divided into fourteen diftindl: Govern-
ments, commonly call'd Capitanlai, or Captain-
ries, viz,, thofe of Para , Maragnan , Siara, Rio
Grande, Paraiba, lamaraca, PernaKluco, Seregip-

pa, All-Saints Bay, Ilheos, Porto Seguro, Spiritu

Santo, Rio Janeiro, and St. Vincent. The three
lirit are fituated on the Northern Coaft ; the nine
next, on the EaRern; and the two laft on the
Southern. Every one of thefe Divifions, has its

peculiar Governour ; but they are all accounta-
ble to the King of T'orfa^^/'s Vice-Roy, who keeps
his Court at S. Salvador.

V I. Among the Governments ofthe Northern Coaft,
Para (beginning to count them from the Weft) that of
Cii^t. Para, or La Capitania de Para, firft prefents itfelf to

our View, and contains the following Towns,
vix.. Comrnota, on the Mouth of the Amaz,ons Ri-
ver

; Para, the Capital to whicii this Province
owes its Name, bdng diftant 130 Leagues Weft-
ward from Maraz,nan, and 40 above the Mouths
of the AmazAins River ; and 5. Jago.

Mnrag- • The Captainry of Maragnan lyes on the Eaft
nanC. of the former, and its chief Towns tlk Jmi-

para_ and Afarignan, or San Luis de el Maranhaon,
(as It exprelTd by the Portuguefes) the Metropolis
ottlie. Province on whidi it has impos'd its

Brafil

Name, feated in the Ifland of A-tarag^nan over a-
gainft the River Miary. It was erected into au
Epifcopal See, under the Metropolitan oi S. Sal-
vador, by Pope Innocent XL Aug. 50. 1677. This
littleCity-\vas firft built by the French in 1 6 1 2. and
was taken by the Hollanders, but it is now fub-
jedf to the Ki ng cf Portugal. Peter Te veira affirms.
That the Province of A<faragnan depends on that
of Para

5 fo that fome only reckon up thirteen
Captainries on the Coaft ofBrafd.
The Captainry o£ Siara is of a larger Extent, Siara C

a.nd lyes farther Ea'hvard than thofe above-men-
tion'd. Its moft remarkable Places, are S. Jago

;

Siara tlie chiefTown, with a Caftle built on1in
Hill, and a capacious Harbour, although its com-
pals is but fmall, and the Inhabitants few in
number: And El Cabo Corfo, or Cape Cow.
The Eaftern Coaft of Bra/il appears next, com- Vlt.

prehending nine Captainries. The fix firft extend ^'^

themfelves fartheft on the Eaft, and the firft of
^™<^*

them bears the Name of La Capitania de Rio Grande f^"^^'
i. e. 7he Captainry of the Great River; the Coafts
of wliich on the North and Eaft, are walli'd by
tlie Northern Ocean. The faid Rivet divides
this Province into two Parts, and Natal, or Los
Reyes, i. e. The Kings-Ctty, itands on the Mouth
of it.

'

The Captainry of Paraiba, the next in Order, Paraiha'
takes up but a fmall fpace in Compafs, and isCayf,

water'd by a River of the fame Name, on which
the chief Town likewife nam'd Paraiba is featedj
fcarce 8 Miles from the Ocean. It is well forti-

fy'd with the two Caftles of St. Catherine and
St. Anthony, and has a large Harbour. However,
the Hollanders made themfelves Mafters of it in
the Year 1624, and impos'd on it the Name of
Frederick-llaiit : But it was afterwards retaken
by the Portuguefes, who are ftill in the Poffeffi-

01) of it , and often call it Nojfa Semra das
Nieves.

The Captainry of Tamaraca is likewife ofTamani-
a fmall Extent, and over againft its Coaft caCdpr.

lyes an Iftand of the fame Name, taking
up 22 Miles in Compafs, in which is a little

Tovyn commonly call'd Santa Maria de la Con-
cepcion.

The Province or Captainry of Pemambaco isPernara-

larger and more confiderable than the former, bucoC. ,_

extending itfelf for the fpace of 60 German Miles
along the Coaft, and containing eleven Towns
and Villages: The chief of thefe, arc Pernambaco,
or Olinda de Pernambuco, built on an Hill, near
the Mou'ii of the River Bibirida, with S. George's

Fort and a large Harbour. The Hollanders took
this Town, A. D. 1629, but abandon'd it fome
time after, and it was made a BilTiop's See in
1676. And Reciffa, or Recif, fo termed as it were
a Rock, a well frequented Village on the Sea-
coaft, which continu'd for fome time in the Pof-
fefllon of the Hollanders, and was taken by the
Portuguefes, y^.D. 1654.
The Captainry oi Seregippe, otherwife call'd ofSeregip»

Ciri]i, from a River of the fame Name, is of lefspe ^•

Extent than the Province of Pemambnco, and is

feparatcd from it by the River of St. Francis. The
capital Town ofthis Government Seregipps del Rey,

is but a fmall Place, and ftands on an Hill, at
the Mouth of the faid River. _^
The Captainry of All-Samts Bay, in Portu- a1!-

guefe A Capitania de Bahia de Todos las SanElos, isSainrs

the B<yC.
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tlicinoit eminent of;ilI the Provinces ofthis Coun- Jattcr; being of a fmall Coinpafs, but well
iiv, lying between Strcgippe, on the North ; and fortify 'd.

///.Of, on the South. The Metropolis of this Go- The two rcnuininf; Governments of Rio fa- VIII.

vi-nnneiit, as alfi of the whole Country of Brafil nciro and S. Vincent, are extended firtiidt of all^i? J*"

i^ Sail Salvador, \-c.S. Smiour, often call'd^^.^- Weftward, and on the Soutlicrn Coa(l of fir^';/."^'^^'

Tiie former takes its Name from the great River
Janeiro , cali'd Ganahara by the Natives , and
La Riviere de Gtnevre by the Frencii , which
runs tlirou^h tlie middle of the Province , and
difchargcs itfelf through a very wide Mouth, into

the Sea of Brafil. On the VVclkrn (idc of the

/v.,', Ihc Bay, by reafon of its advantageous Situ-

ation at ti)e entrance o? All- Saints Bay, in which
arc many Iflaiids: Tt Itands on an Hill, and is

fortiiv'd widi three Caftlcs, and has a very fine

Harbour. It aftords a Place of Refidence to the

King of PortPigar?, Vice-Roy and to an Arch
iJilliop, and the Royal Tribunal, or Court of lame River, appcart S. Seba/iian the clicf City of
iudicaturc is kept therein. Tiiis City was taken

by t'lc Hollanders, A. D. 1624, but the Portu-

guefes recover'd it the next Year, and its Epifco-

pal See was credtcd into a Metropolitan by Pope
lM(ic;>H XI. in 1676.

!!he:sC. The next Govcrniiicnt or Captainry nam'd Dos
Ilhctis, i. c. Of the Iflands, is water'd by the River

tiiis Captainry, dignify 'd with the Title of aa
Epifcopal See, under the Metropolitan of S. Sal-

vador, and having a capacious Harbour v.-ith two
Forts : Anrra dos Reyes, another confidcrable S'ca-

port Town, is fituated farther Wcltward, 011 the

lameCoart.
The laft Government or Divifion of Brafil, isS'. vln-

Patipa, and its chiefTown hllhens, a Sea-port of the Captainry of Sr. Vincent, which lyes under cent C,

Poico Se

giiro C.

A ur.ail Compafs, on the Mouth of a River of the

lame Name, wdiich it has communicated to the

whole Province. It is diftant 40 Leagues South-

ward from All-Saints Bay.

In the Captainry ot Borto S^uro, on the

S'ea-coaft, are the Towns of Santa-Cmz, , or

Hily-Crofs , and Porto SegttrJ), i. e. A fafe Har-
bour , where Peter Alvarez, Cabral firfl: arrived

,

when he accidentally difcover'd the Country of ly by favage and fierce People, who are not fub-

Brafil. }t£i to any Government, and whcfe Names, for

Efplricu xiie Captainry of Efpiritu Santo, i. c. Of the molt part, are fcarce known to the Europeans:
Santo C.;,?,p

j-jgiy Ql;ofl^ is water'd by the Rivers Pa- So that no certain Defcription can be made of the

ra)ba and Efpiritu Santo, and the chief Town Situation and Bounds of thofe Countries, thefar-

of this Province likewife nam'd Efpiritu San- ther Difcovery of which muft be left to future

10 , is fcatcd not far from the Mouth of the Ages.

the Tropick of Capricorn. Its moft remarkable

Towns, are St. Vincent, the Capital, fcatcd on
the Southern Coaft, with a large rjnd conveni-

ent Harbour ; Santos ; Hitanchi ; S. Paulo and Pin-

lippovilla.

Having thus defcrib'd the Maritim Coafts of

Brafil, we {hould now proceed to give an Ac-
count of its inland Part; but it is inhabited on-

IX.

CHAP. XI.

PARAGUAY, e»r RIO DE LA PLATA.

'E are now come to the middle Part

of Southern America, that is to fay,

Paraguay, and the Country which lyes

about the River of the Amaz^ons. The former

cali'd Paraguay by the Natives, and Rio de la Pla-

ta by the Spaniards , derives its Denomination

from the River of the fame Name : Its Bounda-

ries on the Eait, are the Szz%oi Paraguay nnd.Bra-

fil ; on the North, the Country about the Ama-
zons Kwcx; on the Wed, Peru and Chili; and

on the South, Magellanica, with the Sea of Pa-

raguay.

This fpacious Country extends itfelffrom the

I ith. or 1 2th. Degree to the 37th De|r. of South-

ern Latitude, and coniequently is divided into

two Parts by the Tropick of Capricorn, the Idler

of which is included within the Southern Traft

of the Torrid Zone, and the greater within the

Northern Part of the Southern Temperate Zone.

It is a.\in fituated between the 310 and the 334
Desr. of Longitude. The Air is faid to be tem-

perate and ^vhokfome , and the Soil very fruit-

ful ;
yielding abundance ofCorn, Fruits, Cotton,

and feveral forts of Herbs, among which the Plant

Coparnbai is more cfpecially remarkable, the juice

whereof is a Balfam of admirable Virtue; info-

much that the brute Beaffe bitten by Serpents, or

wounded by Hunting, by inftinil of Nature re-

fort to it for Cure. There are fine Meadows and
Pallures along the fides of the Rivers, which are

very numerous, and the Marfhes are full of Sugar-

canes. There is alfo great Itore of Cattel, more

especially Horfes, Cows, and Sheep,, with va-

riety of wild Bealfe, as Bears, Tigers, Cerigons,

&c. LafHy, the River P.tragiMy. otherwife ter-

med by the Spaniards Rio de la Plata, i. e. The

Silver-River, affords plenty of that rich Metal

;

neither is the Land deltitute of Mines of Gold,

Silver, Iron and Copper.

The Natives are of a tall Stature, almoft as big

as the Patagons, have the fame difpofition ofMind
and Body, and fpeak the fame Language: They

are very fwift in running, and tlieir chief Anns,

are a Bow, Arrows and Sling. Several Compa-
nies of thefe People live together in Hut?, fo that

eighteen or tvventy Families fometimes lodge un-

der one Roof, which is fupported by Trees. Nla-

ny of them who are not as yet brought into

Subte6Hon, are addided to Idolatry, and do

not' acknowledge any God; but they ftand in

awe
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awe of the Devil, and paint him with great

Horns. . ^ , . „
Tlie .';rc;itc(l; part of the Country is iub/eCt to

the Kins oi Spain, and is divided into feven Pro-

vinces, vU. Guayr, Paraguay, Parana, Uragnay,

Rio dc la Plata, Tucuman and Chaco. Some Geo-

graphers refer Tucuman to Peru, or make it a di-

itindt Province. The four firft of thcfe Provinces

are lituated on the hither fide of the River Pa-

raguay, the fifth is divided by it; aad the two

ktt lye beyond it.

AmonGi the Provinces of this Country that are

extendedliaflvvard on the hither fide of the Ri-

ver Paraguay, the molt remote is Guayr, which

borders lipon Pyrafd, on the North and Eaft, and

IS wailVd on tl;c South-Eaft by the Sea o£ Para-

guay : It tyes under the Tropick oi Capricorn, and

is water'd by feveral Rivers, the chief of which
bears the Name of Parana. The molt remarka-
ble Places of this Province, are or were La Con-

cepcion, a Sea-port Town, which neverthelels is

plac'd in fbme Maps, in the neighbouring Cap-
tainry o£S. Vincent, a Part of Brafd; La. Incur-

nacion ; Los Seite Archangles, i. e. The Jeven Arch-
angels; Villa Rica, or Villeriche now ruin'd; Sant

Ignacio ; Nueflra Senora de Loreto ; and Gudad.

Real, i. c. The Royal City, othervvTfe call'd Gttayr

and Oliveros ; feated on the River Parana, near

the Frontiers of the Province Parana : It was for-

merly ^'^ Capital Town of Guayr, built by the

Spaniards, but it Avas afterwards raz'd by the

Natives ofthe Country, and fiill lyes bury a un-
der its own Ruins.

Ths
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Troper
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The Province o? P^naimy, tall'd alfo PropLr Parts is La Jlfuxcion, fcatcJ on the Ealkrn fiJc

Paraguay for dilhndioii lake, extends itfclFin the of Pararniay kivcr, near the Confiric-s of Proper
middle, between the upper Courfc of the Riv.chr Paraguay. It is the Seat of the chief Gi.vcrmuir
Paraguay, the Lake Xarayes, ai-.d the Pioviiicc of of the ivhole Couiurv, under the Vire-Roy of
Chaco, on the Welt; and Brafil, on the talt; Its /'«-^, as alii) of a Prelate, who is Siiftra".iii l..

greateli Extent readies ttoin North to South, ;uid the Arch-Billrp.of Ln Plata, and of ihe'^Royal
Its moft Southern Part lyes unier the Tropick of

'^
-

,~ ^ ,

Capricorn. The Inhabitants arc laid to be more
civiliz'd, docible, and apt to kani the Principles

of Rchgion, as well as Arts and Sciences: So that

ibmc of them have Skill in Husbandry, and the fev'sn Cwren:s\ a confiderableTown, oi'ulieCon
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Court of Judicature. It is dirtaiit 8:. Leagues
Wclhvard from the Town or Gnayr, and 2"0
Ealiward from 5, CrHi.de la Sierra: The other
Places of Repute arc Las Sens Crienn-s, i. e. 7he

Women know how to make Cotton-cloth. The
People of this Country are very numeirous, among
whom (in beginning to reckon tlicm according to

their fcveral Territories that lye from South to

North) are the Payemhos, Bafchcrepos, Stir:Kufes,

Gushec^fss, LaJtiis, or Itakins, Guaxarapos, or Gh-
xarapos, X.-.cones, Xaq'te'fes, Cixinaffcs, Tapapccones,

Pay-cfinoes and Xarayes, who hare impos'd their

Name on the neighbouring Lake. The moil con-

fluence of die Rivers Paragitay and Parana ; S.m'.a

Fi, lower on the oppolite fide of the Paraguay,
as alfo Si Ejpiritii, o'c Torre de Galolo^ :\.x\S^B:i:-

ms Ayres, otherwife call'd CiHlad d; la Trinidad,
or La Santa Trini ad d: Buenos Ayres, alid Bonaire

by the French , a noted Mart Town which M.
Batdrand takes fi-r the Metropolis of the wholj
Country, built at the Moudi of the great River
Paraguay. It is dignify'd with a Billiop's Sec and

fiderable Places and Tow^ns, arc or were X.rei., a Sovereign Court of Judicature, and has the ad-
novv demolilli'd; Nuejha Semra de U Fi; Aia- vantage of a very convenient Harbour.
racaju

,
juft undei; the Trcpick ; Gttayhiano, a It only remains to account for thS two I.ilt Ijf.

little lower, on die River /^riS^^^f)' j and Filla Provinces, which are lituated beyond die River Tucu-

Rica. Paraguay, on the Wef}. Tlic molt Southern of n^^^-^-

The Province of Parana being of a lefier Extent thele^ and more remote from the River (although
ParaiuP.than the former, borders upon them on the South, lome will have it extended even to its fidej is Th-

and is water'd by the lower Part of the River of citman, which lyes in the middle, l-)Ctween the

the fame Name. The Country is woody and fer- Province of Rio d; la Plata, on the Eaft, and the

IV.

tile, and there are fome Catarails or Water-falls

above 20 Cubits high , in the River, which the

Natives are us'd to pais m Boats calfd Zains,

made of one entire piece of Timber. The chief

Towns of this Province, are La Natividad de

Nuejha Semra, i. e. Our Lady's Nativity ; othej-

wiie ca'

Mountainous Tradts of Chili and Peru, on tiic

Wcit. It is a very Champain Country, abound-
ing with Cotton, and verdant Paltures for Slicep,

The Natives are faid to be docible and av;rle to

War, and their iiiches confift in Cartel. The
Southern Part is inhabited by certain People na-
med Otiirarhiiis, %vho Itve in Tents and wandercall'd Acaras ; Santa Alaria de Tguaz^pt, La _

Incarnacion, or Iiapoa, lower on the Parana, and up and down like the Scythians, beiii; always
Sant Ignacio. well arm'd againit the Spaniards ; belidts tlie Ter-

VII. Oil the South of /'<jrAV4, beyond the River ap- ritories of the _^'«Wwand I>»rf7;.'/^.'i and theCoun-
tlraguay pears the fourth and lait Province that lyes on the try ofTrapalanda : Farther on the Weit and North
'"•

hither fide of Paraguay River, and is known by are tlie Carcaracs and Tonocotrres.
,
Th.e noted Pia-

the Nameof (Jaj^m^i)', oi'Urvaig: It is of a great ces of this Province, Ars C'>rdoha ; S.'fagodclE}:-

dcal larger Compafs than Parana, and is walh'd ro, formerly call'd f^arco, m the River E/^to,

by the Sea from the Mouth of the River P*-,?!^;^^!', i.e. Tiye Mai-Rtvcr\ which fime take for the

to the Coaft of Gmyr. Tliis Country is fruitful, capital Town ; S. AfigHcl de TuatT^iaji, cthcrwife

and water'd by many Rivers, die chief of which termed S. Miguel del Ejleri by the Inhabitants,

is Uraz_i4ay, or Urvaig, lb termed as it vt'sre the the Metropolis (according to M. Baudrand) of rlie

Snail River, from the abundance of Snails that whole Province, remarkable for its Situation on
arc bred in thofe Parts. It contains feveral Pro- the foot of the Mountains, and its Epifcopal See

j

vinces, or particular Territories, .as 7jp?, Jarez., Las Juntas, ot Madrid; Xixui, or S. S.:lv.thr
-,

Charua-s, Ihiatit, Caapi, Ibiturna, Carioes, Ticrrados and f^tlla Ln'KM, or Saha.

Patos, &c. with the following noted Towqis, viz. The other Province beyond the /'.^;(j,r.n is CA.r- X.

Santa Anna; S. Jofeph; S. Nicholas, on the River co, fimated between that Rtver, on tlie Ealt; die Chaco F,

Piratin; S. Xavier , on the Vragu^; La Con- Lake Dos X.itayes and Prop^ P.n:ig)tay, on the

cepcidh, lower on the fame River ; S. Salvador, on North ; and the Kingdom of Peru, on the Weft.

the Mouth of the Paraguay; La Fifi.acion, 01: To- Its fartheft Extent lyes htXs^ctw Amaz/>n'hi , on

paya, fomewhat higher ; and La Purifk'acion, or the North ,• and the Confines of TacH'j.m and

Ihicuit. Rio de la Plata, on the South. It does ni-)t Con-

Vin. The next Province is that of Rio de la Plata, tain any conliderable Places within its Juriidicti-

Riode la through which the lo-wer Courfe of Par.iguay Ri- on ; neverthelefs the Town of lu Concepcion An-

Piata V. ver otherwife call'd Rio de la Plata, is convey 'd, tiqna, which is now fallen to Ruin, is plac'd in'

and divides it into two Parts. It extends itlelf lome Maps in its Southern Tract, next to the Pro-

farthelt between Proper Paraguay, on the North

;

vincc of Rio de la Pl.ua. Tiiis Country is inha-

and Magellanica, on die South. So that it is one bited by a great number of ditterent People,- vi^-.

of the Principal Provinces of this fpacious Coun- ths Chimenei, Chanes, Orechons, Guaicuroes, Tape-

try and its molt eminent People are the Maroco- rues, Chtimurates, Chiquitos, TobareSfMoconios, Paya-

tes
'
Penbues, Aieqna>-eta's, Mepenes, Frentones, Ai- gu.is, ZipataLiguars, Gorgotocques, Farais, and o-

gaifcs, Amaguaii, &c. The capital City of thefe theis, whofe Names are fcarcc known.

CHAP
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CHAP. XII.

The Cotmtry about the Rwer of the AM A Z O N S, or A M A-
ZON lA.

BESIDES the fpacious Province of Pa-
raguay but now defcrib'd, the middle of

mazons
River.

TheCoun-

iry about -K-^ Southern America is alfo taken up by a
thek-

y,^f|. Country lying about the River of the A-
maz.ons j which is bounded on the South , by
Paraguay ; on the Ea{i, by Brafil, and the Mouths
of tha laid River ; on the North, by Terra Pirma

;

and on the Wefl , by Peru. It extends itfelf

from the 308 to the 328 Degree of Longi-
tude, and from the firlt Degree of Northern
Latitude to the 15 or 16 Degree of Southern
Latitude.

The Heat of the Air ( notwithftanding the

Situation of the whole Country under the Tor-
rid Zone ) is extremely moderated , not only
by the length of the Nights, but alfo by the

frequent blowing of the Eaft Wind, the year-

ly overflowing of the Amaz,ons River, the great

number of Woods, and other Accidents of
the like nature. The Country is faid to a-
bound with Meadows, along the fides of the

Rivers, which are very niraierous, Apple-trees,

Brafil-Wood, and Ebony; befides much variety

of Grain , Herbs , Flowers , Honey, Cotton
,

Tobacco , and Sugar-canes : There are alfo

feveral Mines of Gold and Silver, and good
flore of Fifh , fome think the Soil to be of
the fame Nature with that of Praftl ; becaufe it

produces the fame kinds of Fruits and Animals,
befides thofe that are tranfported thither out of

The natural Dilpofition and Manners of

the Natives are much like thofe of the Bra-

filians ; for they are faid to be cruel Man-
eaters , altogether favage , fierce, robuft , and

of a ftrong Conftitudon. As they fhew no

tity or CorapalTion , fo neither have they a-

ny Shame, but go all naked b9th Men and
Women, painting their Bodies with divers Co-
lours. Their Faces are likewife chequcr'd with

feveral forts of Stones, which were fet in their

Skin , in their Childhood : They ufually fleep

in Cotton-flieets or Blankets hang'd up in

the Air, between two Trees, to avoid the Hurt

they might otherwife receive by Wild Bcafts

and noxious Animals; which Cuftom is ge-

nerally obferv'd in moft Parts of America,

where the Air is either hot, or temperate.

It is reported that thefe People have no Kings,
Laws, or political Governments ; but every
one is at liberty to follow the Diftatcs of
his own Will and Capricidus Humour : Nei-
ther have they any Notion of a God, or Re-
ligion; fo that many of them have only the

Shape of a Man , without any other, marks of
Humanity.
The Country is divided by the Amaz^ons Ri-

ver into its Southern and Northern Parts
j

the former of which is of a great deal lar-

ger Extent than the other, and lyes out much
farthef beyond the faid River. The Soutli-

ern Part , on the hither fide of the Amaz^ons
River , contains many different forts of Peo-
ple and feveral Provinces , of which the Eu-
ropeans have but little Knowledge. The prin-

cipal Provinces are Cayana , Mataya , Tapay-

fa , and Paranayba , fituated in the Eaiiern

Tra6t of this Part and towards Brafil. The
mofl eminent People are the Pacaches , Uru-
hingues , Sabucares , Cayanes , Surines , Oraguna-
gms , Cwrianes , Ctifignares , Torimanes , Pacua-

nes, Corofirares, Tacuries , Cacygares, and leveral

others.

The Northern Part of the Country about
the Amaz^ons River or beyond it, affords the

like variety of People and Provinces, of which
there are no Accounts as yet extant , that

are more certain or accurate than thofe of
the former. The chief Provinces beft known
to us, are Aparia bordering upon the King-
dom of Peru ; Carihana , a great deal farther

Eaftward ; Apanta and Coropa , lying in the

middle , between the Lake of Parime "and the

Amaz^ons River. Among the People, we meet
with the Homaguas, Agayapes, Aguares , Cema-
nares, Guayarihes , Torunes , Tecmes, Cunes, &c.
Befides the Toupinamhom , a famous People

,

who inhabit a great Ifland made by the A-
mazjom River , on the South of the Lake of

Parime. To conclude, Time will no doubt,

make a more accurate Difcovery of the fe-

veral Parts of this Country, as well as of

many others that belong to the vaft Con-
tinent of America, of which we have as yet

little more than the bare Names.

III.

IV.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 5CIII.

the Kingdom of PERU*

T T T E proceed now to the Weftem Part of

\A/ Southernv4w(>riM,wliere the Countries of

* Peru and Chili, prcfent theralelves to our

View. The Kingdom oiPen, in Lmn P^rmta,

or Perua, in French Le Percu, and m Spanilh £/

Pern is faid to have been crroneoully lo nam d

by the Spaniards, who, when they ask d one ot

the Natives by what Name his Countrey-mcn

were call'd, and he made anfwer,' that his own

Pan 2

was Bertf; tlie Spaniards miftook it for tfie

Name of the Country. Others lay the Native

reply"d, that the Country was call d Pelu, and

was water'd by the River ^cIh, from whence the

Sp'aniiK Term Pern was deriv'd, only by varia-

tion of one Letter; but th.it its ancient Name
was TavmtinfwH. Let the Cafe be how it will,

'tis evident, 'that no Argument can be ir>ferr'd

from the likenefe of the Terms Peru and 0^.'-n> , by

E e the
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the tranfpofition of Letters, to prove, that Pe-

ru is the l;ime with King Solomons Ophir, as fome
vainly imagine.

11. This moli famous Kingdom, from which the

whole Continent ofSouthern Anterica is fometimes
called Peruviana, is boimded on the North, by
Proper Tern Firma, with the Southern and Eaft-

cm maritim Parts of /'op<«;v;«, \yhich are included

v'ithin the Bounds o? Terra Firma taken at large;

en the Eaft, by the Country about the Amaz,ons

Kiver and Paras^uay; on the South likewife, by
Paraguay and UJ/7/; and on the Well, by the

Peruvian Sea, part of the Pacifick Ocean. It is

fituated between the 298 and 316 Degr. of Lon-
gitude ; as alii-i between the 4 Degree of Northern

Latitude, and the 26 Degr. ofSoudiern Latitude:

It extends iticlffartl-eft from North to South, and
is narroweft in its Northern and Southern Traft

;

the former lying under the Equinodiial Line, and
the other under the Tropick of Capricorn. Its ut-

jnofl Length (according to M-Baudrand and o-

thcrs) from North to South, on the Coatt of the

Pacifick Ocean takes up 600 Leagues , and its

Breadth about 90 from Eaft to Weft, or from tlic

Mountains to the Sea-fliore; although in fome

Places it is fomewhat wider, and in others nar-

roiver. The Country was firft difcover'd and fub-

du'd in the Year i 5 25 by Francis Piz,arro, who be-

ing afTiflied by Diego Almagro,rm.dt himfelfabfolute

Mafter of it, takuig advantage of theDifcord be-

tween two Brothers that contended for the Crown,
The infitiable Dcfire thefe Spanilli Generals had

for Gold, hurry 'd them on to commit moft horri-

ble Outrages and Maffacres upon the poor Indians,

under pretence of Religion , and to put their

King nam'd Athahaltba to a cruel Death; till at

laftthc Divine Vengeance overtaking them, they

were brpught to condign Punifhment : For when

they could no longer agree abouf the dividing of

the Spoil, Ferdinand the Brother o^Piz^arro took an

opportunity' to affalTmate Aimagro ; whereupon

one oiAlmu;ro% Sons treated Francis Piz,arro after

the lame manner : Then Gonz,ale the third Brother

of the latter reveng d his Death, and behav d him-

felf fo infnlcntly in the Country, that the Empe-

vour Charles V.'was oblig d to fend Peter Gafca a

Lawyer to regulate Matters, A.p. 1 546.

ni. The Air of Peru is very different, according

to the diverfity of the Climates ; for in fome Pla-

ces it is exceiTive hot, in others cold, in others ex-

tremely kind and temperate, andelfewhere foggy

and unwholibme: In fome Places the Weather

is continually rainy, in others the Rain falls now

and then, aird in others it never Rains. The

inland Country is befet with Mountains, among

which the Andes arc the higheft, and their Tops

-ire always cover'd with Snow. There are alfo

very low Valleys, and fpaciotis Plains, where the

Rain feldom or never falls. The Sea-coafts are

level landy, full of Defarts, barren, hot and

drv 'by rcalbn that the parched Ground is not

retreOi'd with Showers of Rain, neither is it wa-

tcr'd bv any Springs, Rivers or Lakes. However

the V?lleys are well inhabited and made wonder-

fully fertile by mearis of the moderate tempera-

ture of the Air, and the great number of Rivu-

lets that run down from the Mountains: So that

Uiey abound every where with green Fields, Mea-

dow"^ full of Grafs, and rich Paftures, plentiful-

ly bringing forthmany forts ofTrees, Fruit, Grain,

Herbs and Pulfc, particularly Corn, Aday-z., Su-
gar-canes, Cotton, and excellent Grapes. More-
over, the Soil is not only fruitful of fuch things
as are peculiar to the Climate, but alfo yields

great increafe of thofe that are fown, or plant-
ed by the Spaniards. Among the Herbs fome
have admirable Virtues, more efpccially a cer-

tain Plant commonly call'd Coca by the Natives,
the Leaf of which being put into tiie Mouth

,

nourillies and allays Hunger and Tltirft; and
the Coparubas Plant, a Sovereign Medicine for all

Wounds, and a lingular Antidote againftPoifon.
The Paftures afford Fodder for numerous Herds of
Cartel, more efpecially Sheep as big ajHories,
which are frequently us*d for drawing and Car-
riage; being able to carry a Man, with a confidc-

rable Load on their Back for feveral Miles : The
Wool of their Fleeces furpalles that of our Sheep
in thicknels, fineneis and in length, and their

Flefh is very grateful to the Palate. There are j

alfo divers forts of wild Beafts, as Hairs, Foxes,

and Cerigons that have under their Belly a Skin i

like a Sack wherein they carry their young ones ;

till they are able to travel, with fome few Lions, '

Tigers, and Bears in the mountainous Traits; bc-

fides great variety of Birds both ^vild and tame,
asOftridges, Parrots, Pigeons, Turtles, crc. Some
of the Rivers and Lakes have Salt at the bottom,
though the Water of them be freili, and there

are feveral Springs of hot Water. Earthquakes
are very frequent and dangerous in thofe Parts,

and there happened fo violent an one in the Year

1633, that the Town ofTruxilh was quite fwal-
low d up.

But the Excellency of this Country is not in

any refpedl fo tranfcendent, as in the number and
quality of its Gold and Silver-Mines, which are

the fineft of all that ever were found throughout

the whole Univqrle : So that it maybejuftlye-
fteem'd the richeft Treafury upon Earth, and tiie

beft Jewel in tlie Crown of Spain. And even
fo wealthy is this Country, that when Pi^arro

,
firft arriv'd, the Kitchin-veflels us'd by the Na-
tives were all of pure Gold, and their Houfcs co-

; ver'd with Plates of that Metal : The Spaniards
for want of Iron, were oblig'd to fhoe their Hor-
les with Gold and Silver. Neither will this ac-

. count feem incrcdibleif it beconfider'd. That one
fmgle Mine at Potofi has yielded to the King of
Spain, in lefs than fifty Years, for his fifth Part

above three Millions Weight, at three Royals and
a Quarter, each Weight; as it is related by
Linfchoten, Herrera, Acofla, Gareilajfo, Bartkolo-

mw de las Cafas, and other Authors. It is alfo

reported. That the ancient Peruvians made a
Rope of mafTiv^e Gold, and call'd it The Rope of

Pleajure, of fo prodigious a thickneis and length,

that fix hundred lufty Men were not able to lift

it up from the Giound, which they afterwards

caft into a Lake, left the Spaniards lliould get

the Pofleirion.of it. Their Temple in Honour
of the Sun was not only adornd with a vaft

deal of Gold, but had alfo in it a huge StaUie

and a Table made entirely of the fame Metal

;

feveral other Temples dedicated to the Moon,
Stars, Thunder, Lightning, Rain-bow, &c. were

beautify'd in like manner and filfd with Golden

Statues : Nay they are laid to have had all forts

of Animals and Plants form'd in Gold, accord-_

ing to the full fue, proportion and lliape of

every
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every one of than, with infinite quantities ofprc-
cious Stones. Auabdiba the Kilt King of Pern

( fo he is commonly callM, and A'.ahn^lpa by o-

tiiers) was carryeJ in a Golden Chair upon tlie

Shoulders of his Guards j but when this unfortu-

nate Prince was taken by the Spaniards and
loaded with Chains, he oftet'd Piz^ano their chief

Commander for his Ranfiini, an heap of Gold
iiifficient to fill the outer Court or Hall cf the

Royal Palace, at Cajamalca (which was 22 Foot
long and 17 broad) to fuch an height, xhsXPiz^ar-

ro ftandin^ on the Pavement might only reach to

the top of it with the tip of his Fmgcr : Otherwife
if the General thought fit to have the Ranfom
paid in Silver, he promised fuch a quantity of

that Metal as might lerve twice to fill up the

wdiole fpace of the faid Hall. To conclude

,

both the Peruvians and Spaniards formerly were
lis'd to boaft, not without good Grounds, . That
the Foundation of this Kingdom confifted ofGold
and Silver. Neither is there any want of tiiefe

rich Metals even at this day, as it appears from
the Fleet fo richly laden with Bullion that fails

every Year from thence to Spain. The Mines
likewife afford great ftore of Qiiick-Silver , red

Lead, Sandarad, and fuch kinds of Earth of dif-

ferent Colours, that are much us'd in the dying

of Clothes 5 befides Gems, Bezoar-Stones, Satfapa-

rilU, and other forts of Minerals.

IV. The Natives of Pfr», who are of a fairer Com-
plexion than the Spaniards, wear long Hair;

with woollen Shirts and Waftcoats : The Wo-
men have a long fleevelefs Garment, which is

girt about with leveral Folds below the Navel.

Thefe People are generally fimple and inconftant,

having little regard to their Words; but the

Mountaineers are more fubtif, and well vers'd in

the Art ofDifTumilation, and implacable Enemies

to the Spaniards; nay, the ChrilHans there are

look'd upon by thofe that are not yet converted,

as Mongers for Malice and Barbarity, by reafon

of the outragious Cruelties that were exercised by
them : Infomuch, that the M.matians and other

People who live on the Mountains, make no

fcruple to kill as many of them as they can

meet. The Peruvians before the Government of

the Tncas, or Ingas had a great number of Gods,

both natural and artificial, whofe Worfliip was
often perform'd with Humane Sacrifices: But

\vhen that Family reign d, they ador'd the Su-

preme and Invifible God, Creatour of the Uni-

verfe; and the Sun, by reafon of the innumera-

ble Benefits which that great Luminary confers

on Mankind; to whom likewife they offer'd Sa-

crifices, hut only brute Beafe and Herbs : They

alfo render'd Divine Honours to the Moon, in

Quality of the Sun s Silter, and to Thunder and

Lightnins:, as the Managers of his ]u(tice. It is

faid that"their political Governme^nt had fome re-

femblance to that of the ancient Greeks and Ro-

mans , that it was very eafy and advanta-

gious to all the Members of the Common-
wealth : And indeed , many excellent Laws
were then enaded , and amonglt others, Tim
no Per/on fJ^ould do that to another which they

would' not have done to themfelves. Strid Pro-

hibitions were fct forth againft Adultery, the

Marriage of Children without their Parents

Confent, Robbery and Rapine, and an ex-

traordinary Provifion was made for the Poor.

Part 2

Neither was the Indufiry and Magnificence of
thefe People lets remarkable; fiir'lhcy in^tdc
two great Roads, z'/c. one thnjugh the Plains,
and another through the Mi;untains, cacli

five hundred Leagues in Length , and built

Houfes upon them at convci,iciit Diflances

,

fiir the Lodging and L'ntcitainmcrit of Stran-
gers , that tliey migiit travel quite througli
them without Charge. And fb Polite, Vir-
tuous and Ingcnioiis were thefe People , that
Sir William Temple thinks fit to rank Peru a-
mong the Nations that might vie with Greece
and Rome for Heroick Virtue. Thus t!:c King-
dom of Pern was govcrn'd above three hun-
dred Years before the Arrival of the Spani-
ards, by the Royal Progeny of the Tnca's, \\hid\

Francis Piz^arro and Diego Alm.igro, the abovc^
mention'd Generals for the Emperor Charte/Vt
ahnoft cxtinguilli'd in Favour of the Crown
of Sp.xin. The thirteenth and laft of thofe

Princes was Attahaliha , who being taken in

Battel, in which "^030 of his Subie^b were kil-

led ( notwithrtanding his Proffer of fo v.ift a
quantity of Gold and Silver for his Ranfom

,

and the Promile Picarro had adually made
£0 fpaie his Life ) was cruelly Ihanglcd by
the Order of the- fame General, May 3. 1531.
Neither did the Spaniards lliew more Com-
palTion to his dittreded Subjcdls : For it is

affirm'd by fome Authors, That they d^ftroy'd

above 15 Millions of thefe poor innocent Peo-
ple in lefs than fitly Years , and that the

Blood of thofe who periili'd in the Mines ,

where they continually labour'd, outweighed all

the Gold and Silver taken out of them : By
fuch means they made themlelves Maftcrs of
tiiis ancient Kingdom, and Rill retain it m their

Poffefllon.

The whole Country of Pent is ufually di\-i- v.
ded into three Governments, viz,, thofe of 0»/-

to, Los Reyes and Charcas, the firft of Avhich lyes

on the North, the fecond in the middle of the

Kingdom, and the third on the South.

The Government of Qiiito , in SpanilTi La vi.

Governacion, or La Aiidiencia de Quito, is lituated Quito
between Terra Firma, on the North ; the Govern- Gw.
ment of Los Reyes , or Audience of Lim.t , on
the South ; and the Pemvian Sea on the Weft •

extending both Northward and Southward of
the Equinodial Line: It contains four prin-

cipal Parts, viz,, the Southern and middle Trail
of the Government of Popayan, the othir Tra6t
having been already accounted for in the De-
fcription of Terra Firma; Proper Oitito ; the Pro-
vince Los Ouixos and that of Pacimores.

The Southern and middle Traift o( the Go- southern
vernment of Popayan is the molt Northern Pro- y^t of

vince of the Government of Quito; lying in the Popayan.'

middle, between Terra Firma Ibridly taken, on
the North ; Proper Qfiito, %vith Los Qia.xos, on '^'

the South; and the Sea, on the Welt. The chief

Places and Towns of this Province arc Cdi built

on the foot of the Mountains, in a Plain, neat

the Weftern fide of the River Cuica, or S. M^-
tkt ; Popay.in, the Metropolis of a Government of
the fame Name, dignify'd with a Billiop's See,

and fimated higher on S. J/.rr.'/w'sRiver, atthedi-

Itance of 140 Miles E:ilhvard from the Coaft
of the Pacifick Sea, and 22 Leagues Soutt-,

ward frC'in Cali; Gii.idalajar.t, or Gitaddajara de

E e 2 BJ^^a :
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Proper

Qiiko.

Los

Qiiixos

F.

Paca-

mores?

vn.
Los Rey
es Gov.

Bi!^^; Tr-ixillo ; T'imana; Almaguer , near the

Spnns^-head of S. Marthas River j Ma.irigal

;

Piijh and Agreda.

On the South of Popayan, appears the Province

of g^i'o Itridly taken,' which is bounded on the

Ea(^, by Los Qtiixos and Pacamres and on the

Weft, by the Pacifick Ocean. Its moft remar-

kable To^vns on or near the Sea-coa(te, are P)i-

erto riejo, i. e. The Old Port, Gnayaqnil ; and S. Mi-

gjtel. In the inland Country are Taen ; Zamora
;

Lowi ; Cuenca ; Rio Bamha ; and Quito, or S. Fran-

cifco dd Qptito, leated in a Valley between the

Mountains , at a little diftance Southward

from the Equinodial Line ; as alfo 50 Spanilh

Leagues from P^tlh ; 250 Northward from U-
ryta. ; 60 Ealhvard from the Sca-lnore, and only

eight (as Peter Tcxiera affures us) from the

Source of the great River of the Amazjms

:

It was heretofore one of the moft eminent

Cities of the Kingdom of the Tncas , and is

ftill the Capital of the Province and of the

whole Government of Qji'to. It is a!fo the

Seat of a Prelate, who is Sutfragan to the

Arch-Billiop of Lima; of an high Court of

Judicature, commonly call'd La Andienciu Re-

al, and of an LTniverfity founded y^. D. i$86.

N.ar tliis City (as we are inform'd by Girava

a Spani!l-i Author ) were certain Mines which

yielded a greater quantity of Gold than of Earth,

or Soil.

The Province of Los Quixos, otherwifc call'd

Canela, is of a great deal lefs Extent than Qni-

to, and borders upon it, on the Eaft: It is

water'd oii the North and Eaft, by the up-

per Part of the Amaz,ons River , and compre-

hends the following confiderable Places, viz..

Anete , noted for its Situation upon the fame

Riter, very near the Equator ; Baeua the capi-

tal .Town of the Province, Avila; Archidona;

and 'Scvilla del Oro.

T!ie laft Part of the Government of 0«/-

.to, is the Province of Pacamores, having that

of Los Ojfixos for its Boundary, on the North
;

and thc_A?Kaiions River, partly on the Eaft;

whicli receives the Curaray and Maregnon, t\vo

other Rivers of this Province:- Its principal

Towns are ValUdolid, or S. Juan de Salinas

the Metropolis, with an Epifcopal See ; Loyola

;

and S. Ja^o de Us Montanas.

From the Territories of Quito, we pafs to thole

of La Governacion Aitdiencia de los Reyes, i.e.

7he Government of the Kings ( otherwile nam'd

the Audience of Lima) the moft eminent of

all; being bounded on the North, by the

Government of Qttito; on the South by that

of Charus ; and on the Weft, by the Peruvian

Sea. It comprehends within its Bounds Proper

Pern, a very fpacious Country, through which

the Mountains Andes of a great Height, extend

themfelves from North to South. The moft

noted Places of this Government, on the E;ift,

are S. Juan de la Frontera, or Chacapoyas ; S. Jago

de los Falles ; and Cufco formerly the Metropolis

of the whole Kingdom of Peru, and the molt

opulent Seat of the Monarchs call'd Tncas , or

figas, where the Spaniards found many Hou-

fes cover'd with Golden Plates ( as it has been

already hinted) both on the infide and out-

fide, and Francis Pii^arro their General took a-

way a prodigious quantity of Gold and Sil-

ver. The ancient Kings kept tlieir Court in a
ftrong Caftle , which was built on Mount
Sachjahuama, but is now quite demolilli'd. How-
ever , this City enjoys the Title of an Epil-
copal See, under the Metropolitan of Lima, and
ftands near the Hills bet^veen the Rivers Ancav
and Aparina, about 120 Spaniih Leagues Eait-
ward from Lima. It is divided into tlic upper
Town, commonly call'd Itanan-Cufco and tiie

lower nam'd Huran Cufco ; but it it no\v much
fallen to decay, and lliffer'd a great deal of
Damage fome tew Years ago by an Earthquake .-

The next To-iviis are S. Francifco de la t^ittoria
;

.S". Juan del Oro ; and "Horuro, on tlie Northern
fide of the Lake Titicara.

In pafHiig fartlier Weftward we meet with
G'Mmanga a Billiop's See ; Oropefa ; Gptanuco feat-

ed near the Lake Chincacocha, and otherwife

named Leon de Gnanuco , or Gnanttco de los Ca-
valleros ; Guamachuco ; Caxamalca ; Adiraflores

;

Truxillo, a large and neat City built in a fer-

tile and well water'd Country, and dignify'd
with an Epifcopal See; about two Leagues di-

ftant from the Sca-coaft , where it has a ca-
pacious Harbour; Santo; Guaura; Arnedo ; and
Lima, or Los Reyes, i. e. The City of the Kings

^

fo nam'd by its Founder Francis Pi^arro, becaufe
the Inhabitants began to fettle themfelves there

on the Feftivai of Epiphany , or Twelfth-day

,

It is the Metropolis not only of the Govern-
ment of Los Reyes but alfo of the whole Con-
tinent of Southern America , and was built

./^. D. i'535 , in the fruitful Valley of Lima,
call'd Rimac by the Natives , on a River of
the fame Name; where the Air is very tem-
perate, and the adjacent Country no Jels fer-

tile. The City is very magnificent , although
it has no Walls and the Houfes built of Tim-
ber, It is adorn'd with a great number of
fine Buildings and Churches , among whicli

the Cathedral dedicated to St. John is more
efpecially remarkable. It is alfo tlie Scat of
the Vice-Roy , of an Arch-Biftiop, and of an
Univerfity founded A. D. 16 14; befides the

Royal Court of judicature, and that of the

Inquifition : It is a notable Mart , being the
Port whence the Silver that comes from the

Mines of Potoft is Ihipped oft', to be carried

to Panama thence over Land to Portohelo, from
\vhich it is again llripped off for Spain ; but
no other Nations than Spaniards are permit-

ted to traffick there , or indeed in any Town
all along this Coaft; naj', they will not per-

mit any other Nation to fet foot there; and
make it tiieir utmoft Care to deftroy any 0-

ther Shipping that come into the South-Sea.

For the Wealth of the Plate-Mines is Temp-
tation enough to the Spaniards to take Care
of them , and to the Buccaneirs fometimes

to pillage them. Tliis City is only diffant

one League Eaftward from the Coalt of the

Pacifick Sea ; t\vo Eaftvv^ard from its Har-
bour commonly call'd El Callao df Lima; 123
from Cufco formerly the capital Town of Pe-
ru, on the North-Weft ; and as inanv North-
ward from Arequipa. The other Places of
Note arc fal l^erde ; S. Aliguel de la Ril>era;

and Arequipa, a little Town on the River Ojh-

Ica, eredted into an Epifcopal Sec, under liie

Metropolitan of Lima.

The
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The tliiid and l;lfl Governmcnt of Peru is

that of Charcus , in Spaiiilh L*? Uivcrnacion , o

Artdicnc'hi di ks Chinas, o de la Plata; which
borders on tlic North , upon the Government
of Lima j on the Ealt , upon Paraguay ; on
tl:c South, upon the fune Country, and the

Kujgdoin of Chili ; and on the Weft, upoji tlic

Southern or Pacifiek Sea. This Government ex-

tends farthcfi of all Ealhvard, and Part of it

Jycs under the Tropick ot Capricorn : It may
conveniently be divided into the Province oi Los
(h.'.rcas and t!ie Mountainous Tra(5t; to which
limine add Tmnman ; but an Account of this

Country has been already given in the Defcrip-

tion ot Parai^nay.

The Mountainous Traft, or La Sierra , being

of a lels Extent, is fituated on the Ea(t, in the

inland Country, and its EiiRern Part contains

LagHna Grande, or the Great Lake. The Towns
of this TraC^ are Santa Cruz, la Niteva, and
.S'. Cr»z^ de la Sierra, on tlie foot of a Hill, near

the Confines of Paraguay, having the Advantage
of an Eprfcopal Sec, under the Metropolitan of
La Plata ; although fome fay, it is quite ruin'd>

and its Billiop ufualiy rcfides in the Town of
Adifqite.

The Province of Lo^ Charcas lyes between the

I mountainous Tra6t and the Peruvian Sea , and
comprehends the following remarkable Places

,

viz.: La Paz,, Laxa ; Oropcfa La Plata , a large,

rich and populous City, more efpecially famous
for the neighbouring Silver-Mines, from which it

derives its Denomination. It Was lately buiJc

by the Spaniards, lu the Valley or Teiriuny of
Chu.jHifaca , near the River Picoimaio, anl iig-

nify'd -.vith an Epiicopal See; which was iV-

tcrwaids creiled.iino a MeiropoliUii l)jf.J'i>pc.,

Paul V. So that it is now the ca;yi:a[ C^ky of
the whole Government of Lot Choreas, to which

*

it fomctimcs communicates its Nanic, aiid af-

Ibrds a Place of Rcfidencc to a Prelate, who
has four Suffragan Billioiw under his lurildidi-

on , and is often fh I'd The Arch-Bifhop of Ins

Charcas. This City is dillant 165 Spanilh Leagues

on the South- EatV from T/^/b; i3 Hartward troin

Potoji ; and about 1 1 frmn the Sca-coalt : Po'.e,fi,

a Ipacious, neat City, famous for the rich Sil-

ver-Mines, well frequented, and fiourilliing dai-

ly more and more, aithougli it is built in a dry

Territory, at the foot of a Mountain, call'd by
the Spaniards £/ CVro de Potofi ; the Silver-Mines

of which excel! all the others oi Peri*, and were

difcover'd A. D. 1 544. It it reported that twen-

ty thoufand Men are employ'd there in digging

the Ground, and that they are obhg'd to del-

cend into the Pit at leall 400 Steps; but ihcle

Mines are not now fo conliderabit as at firi^,

•when they afforded that valt Revenue to the

King of Spain, which has been already men-
tion'd in the third Sedtion of this Chapter. The
other Towns near the Sea are Artca, the Inha-

bitants of which are few in number, although it

has a capacious and fafe Harbour, with a Urong

Caltle; Pica; and Tobifi.

1

Jhili.

CHAP. XIV.

CHILI.

TH E Weftern Part of Southern America,

befidcs Pern , contains alfo the Country

of Chili, or El die, as it is termed by the

Spaniards, who hrft difcover'd, it ;^. D. 1=535.

It is bounded on the North, by the Kingdom of

Peru ; on the Ealt, by Tftcmian, a Province of

Paraguay and Teira Afagellanica ; on the Soutli,

by tiie fame Alagellanica ; and on the Weft, by

the Sea of Chili. It is fituated between the 2p6

and the 308 Degree of Longitude; as alfo be-

tween the 26 and 50 Degree of Southern Lati-

tude. The Extent of this "Country is narro^veft

in its Northern and Southern Parts ; and the

Andes, a very high continued Ridge of Moun-
uins, which the Spaniards call La Cordil-

lera de ks Andes, and La Sierra Nevada, run

through its whole Eaftem Trait from North to

South.

The Air of Chili is healthful, and hottcft in

the uiaritim Parts; the Tempcramre of the Cli-

mate in the Summcr-Seafon being almoit the

lame with that of Spain, but colder in VVintcr;

when moftr part of the Rivers freeze in the

Nii;ht, but thaw in the Day, and continue

their ufual Courlb : In tlie mountainous Trads,

tlie Winter is find to be fo fevcre, That Men
ai;d Beads are often rtarv'd to Death, and Hor-

les wirii tlieir Riders arc quite froze up as hard
as a Stone : Infomuch that 'tis no wonder the

Natives call their Country Chili, i. e. Cold, in

then.- Modier-Tongue ; However it abounds with

Paftures, and numerous Herds of Cittel, more
efpecially Wcatbcr-Shecp, wliich are almoft .is

big as Camels, and a.re iis'd to carry Burthenf.

It likewife brings forth variety of Fruit, with

plentiful Crops of Corn and Aiayz,, whicli bears

an Ear 15 or 18 Inches long, upon a Stalk

leven or eight Foot high ; befides thofe Fruits

that are tranfplanted out of Spain , and thrive

as well as in their natural Soil. There is alfo

abundance of Olhiches, and the Mines atfirJ

great ftore of the pureft Gold and Silver, witii

Copper, Lead, Qiiick-Silver , and divers kinds

of Minerals; but Earth-quakes loinerimes hap-

pen in feveral Places of this Kingdom , and

there is a great number of IIIcmoj or burning

Mountains.

The Natives are of a huge Bulk and ftiong

Conftitution, their Limbs being conipad .uid well

fet. They are hardy, bold, cruel, ambitious,

impatient, inur'd to Labour, Fatigues and War,

and are reckon'd vahant, elpccially the Ar.r4-

whom the Spaniards have not beeia_ yet

ni.

able to fubdue They are alfo very fwift in

runnint.
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running, admiiabic Himtefs, and moft skilful

Archers: Tliey are ufually cloth'd with the Skins

of wild Bcalb, and Sea Wolves, and many of

them are addidkd to Idolatry : worlliipping the

Devil, whom they invoke by the Name of Epo-

TiafKon, i. c. The Powerful, that he may do them

no Mifchicf. The greateft Part of Chili is fubjed

to the Vice-Roy of Peru, but under the imme-

diate Inrifdiftion of a j)articular Spanifh Go-

vernour. Another Part is ftill poffels'd by tlie

Natives, who have couragioufly defended them-

felvesagainft the Attacks'^ of the Spaniards, a-

bove an Age and a half, and hav«^ often de-

feated them, with a great Slaughter.

The whole Country is divided into three Go-

vernments, Mi. Proper Chill, Chncmto zn'lTlje Im-
perial ; every one of which is liibdivided into fe-

vefal Territories, that take their Nau;i<5 from the

chief Towns.
Tlie Government of Chili, of Cile properly fb y.

calfd, is mantim and the moft Northern of all jp^^V
lying between the Kingdom of Peru, on thechili.

North; and the Imperial Government on the

South : Its particular Territories are three in num-
ber, w'-c. Serena, Ojiiliita and S. Jago de Cile :seTeni
The firlt and moft Northern oftiiefe Provinces cor.- r^ri/nyj'

tains the following noted Places, .-viz: Port Copiapo,

Guafco^nd Co^w'wio, otherwife nam'd L.t Serena,

the capital Town ; all feated not far from the

Mouth oi^ the River Coqaimho,

Tl.c
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QuiII.1- The Tcnitoiy of QttilLiu is fituatcJ in tlic

ta T. middle , and its principal Places arc Chuapa
;

Longutonja ; Ugtia , near the Rivers that bear the

lame Denominations; and Quillata the chicF

I Town of the Province.

Sjago Tiic Territory of S. Jago de Cile is the mdl
1 dcCiler.SoirJicrn, and its molt reniarkabk Places are

Poam^ne; Rapel, on a River of the fame Name;
Adeffpilia, or A'lelitilla ; and S. Jago de Chili, the

Metropolis not only of this Territory, but alfo of

the Government, and even of the whole Coun-
try of Chill ; \vhere tiie Supreme Court of Judi-

cature is uli-UiUy kept; It is a large and popu-

lous City built by the Spaniards, on the River

yVLiipo, at die foot of the yindes, and dignify'd

with an Hpilcopal See, under the Metropolitan

of LiffM : It is dillant 25 Leagues Ealhvard from

the Ox'JA of the Pacifick Sea.^

VI. Tlie iccond Government of Chili is Chucuico

,

Chucui- othcrwiie call'd Cuyo , being the moll Eaftern

,

I

to Qov. and of the Icaft Extent : It is alfo remarkable

i

for its Situation in the inland Country, and is

feparated from Proper Chili and the Impend Go-
vernment by the continued Ridge of \h<t Andes

Mountains:. It contains feveral Lakes in the

Northern Part, on the Confines of 7»r«Wi?», a
Province oi Paragtiay, and its diltinit Territories

S Juan 3-i'2 oi^ly '^"'O 5
^'•^- ^- J''-^"

'^^ ^^ Frontera and

df la Aiendoca. The former lyes on the North, and its

Frcnterachief Town jikewife nam'd S. Jam, (Sfc. Ihnds

T. at the foot of the Andes , on the Welt of the

Mendo ^^'^^ Giimagache. The Territory of Mendoca

^ 7-
' borders upon the other, on the South; in which

are Mi:ndoca the capital Town ; JJco ; and Dia-

mante.

VII. The third and laft Government of Chili being

The Im- the molt Southern, is The Imperial, in Spanilh

perialC.L^ Govmiacion del Imperial; which has for its

Boundaries on the North, Proper CM'; on the

Eart , the Andes Alomtains ; and on the Weft,

the Sea of Chili. It comprehends eight particu-

lar Territories or Provinces, the Names of which

are Villa Ricca, Angol, Chilian, La Concepcion, La

Imperial, Baldivid, Oforno, and Chilm: : The three

hrft of thefe Trads lye in the inland Coun-

try, near the Andes, and the reft on theSea-

coafc.
,, . - , n r L

.,•11 R- The Territory of Vilh Ricca is the molt South-

er r 'em of the inland ones; and its chief Town
'

caird Villa Ricca (tands on the foot of the An-

des; although it is of a fmall Coiupafs and not

well inhabited. . c a 1

Aneoir The little Province or Territory of ^»^o is

Chilian 'fituatcd bct^vecn the Imperial and that oi CMlar,,

T anditschicfTownishkewifenamd^w^o/. Ihe

Territory of Chilian, borders upon the former on

the North, and its capital Town bears the lame

Name.
The moft Northern of the maritim Tradls is

„„,•:": that oi La Concepcion; the principal Towns of
cepcwn

^^j^.^i^ ^^^ j^^^^^^ p^^ ^ j^j^.g^ Pf tlje £jn^e Name;

and La Concepcion, one of the moft eminent Ci-
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ties of the whole Country , with a capacious
Harbour , on the innerinoft Part of the Bay.
It IS noted for the Sec of a Prelate, Suffragan
to tliC Arcli-Bifliop of La Plata, and is well tor-

tily'd; although it has been feveral times (torm'd

bv the Araucans and other Savage People of
Chili.

The Imperial Province or Territory is of a fniperi-

larger Coinpafs than that ^i Li Concepcion, <tK-i\T.

tending itfelffrom the Ocean to t!iJ/4/j/f; Moun-
tains and the Frontiers of Magellanica : Irs

moif confidcrable Places arc CoUura ; Aranco, a
ftrong Fort belonging to the Spaniards, not far

from the Mouth of the River Ldo, with a well

cultivated Valley of tlic fam: Name, inhabited

by the Araixans, who often maintain their Li-

berty againft the former with a great deal of
Valour and profperousSucccfs; as well as the

People who live in the Mountains and Valleys

of Tncapel and Pnren, which are likewife Parts

of the Imperial Territory: And El Imperial a lit-

tle Town, yet reckon'd the Metropolis of this Pro-

vince, and of the wliolc Government: It is feat-

ed on a River of the fame Name, and was late-

ly repair'd by the Spaniards, after the great Da-
mage it received from the Araucans.

The Territory of Baldivia borders upon the Im- Ealdivia

perial on the South, and its capital Town bears?".

the fame Name ; which is featcd on the Mouth
of the Kwcv Chahin, and has the advantage of a

very capacious Harbour ; at the diftance of 200

Miles Southward from the City of La Concepcion,

and 75 from that of El Imperial. This Town
has been often min'd by the Araucans, but is

now rebuilt and ftands near a Lake to which it

has communicated its Name. Near the Soutii-

crn Coaft of this Province is the Town and

Harbour of S. Cehrian, or St. Cyprian.

The Province of Oforno lyes in the middle , ofomor.

beuveen Baldivia and the Archipelago oiChilue, on

the Weft; and the yi«//w Mountains, ontheEaft-

The principal Towns of this Traft are Ofirno, on

the Bordors of Baldivia, and El Puerto de S.

Clara.

Over againfl the Territory of 0/or«o, in the y^r- Chilue

chipelago 6£ Ancud, or Chilue, above fifty IflauJs(/''f'

are fituated which are of a fmall Compals, and
are partly fubie<ft to the Spanilh Jurifdidion.

The Iftand of ,C^/7of,'or Chilue, being th.e moft Weft-

em, furpaffes all the relt in lar^enefs, and fervcs

for the Boundary of the Archipelago, on the Weft,

extending itfelf fartheft from North to South

:

It is the eighth and laft Province of tlie^ Im-

perial Government, and contains feveral Gold-

Mines; but the Natives durft not dig them, left

they fliould be for ever condemn'd to that Drud-

gery. It has a Town of the fame Name, com-

monly call'd El Cafiro de Chilue, and built en

the Eaftern Coaft of the Southern Part ; which

it taken for the Capital of the Illand and of

the whole Pro\Tiice,

CHAP.
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C H A P. XV.

MAGELLANICA.

MagielUnica*:

* T T remains only fo give an Account of the

feventh and latt Part of Southern Amen-
tia. *- ca , which is fittiated on the South , and

commonly call'd Ma^elUnka, or Terra Ma-
gellanica : It was firit difcovered A. D. 1520,
by Ferdinand Aiagellanm, or Aiagalhaens the Por-
tuguefe , whom we have often mention'd, in
the Name of tl)e King of Spain ; when he
fought for a Paffage out of the Ethiopick O-
cean , into the Pacifick , and found out the
famous Straiglit, which as well as the ad-
jacent Country derives its Name from its firft

Difcoverer : Afterwards the Sea-coalfe of tliis

Country were more particularly difcover'd not
only by the Spaniards, but alfo by the EngiiiTi
and Hollanders

J
but its inland Parts are very

little known.
ii. Some Authors think fit to comprehend under

tlie Term Magdlanica not only the remain-
ing Part of the Continent of Southern Ame-
rica, but alfo the IflanJs that lye over againft
it in the Magelianick Sea. However, Magel-
lanic^a ftridtly taken , being the molt Soutlicrn
Part of America, is bounded on tlie North, by
Paraguay

; on the Wefi:, by Chili, and the Ma-
gelianick Sea ; on the South, by the Straig!it of
Magellan ; and on the Eaft , by the "lame
Sea.

ill. The whole Country is included between the
296 and the 323 Degree. of Longimde, and be-
tween the 37 and the 54 Degree of Southern
Latitude. Its Extent is narrowcR towards the
Magelianick Straight, and the continu'd Ridge
ot the Andes Mountains runs through its Welt-
em Part, to the lame Siraight: It is ivater'd by
ieveral River?, the chief of which are the two
moll Northern, wc. Defaguadero, and Rio de !os

Camarona.
IV. Tlie Northern Part of Magellanica which

borders upon the two Governments of Chili,

nam'd Chucmto and the Imperial, are inhabited
(according to M. Sanfin ) by certain People

Pulches call'd Pdches , and the Southern Part by the
MdVitz-Patagnns. The latter (according to the Spanifh

rF S°"^ ^' Relation ) are of a prodigious Bulk and Gi-
gantick Stature, above ten or twelve Foot high :

They generally lliave their Heads like Monks,
and paiiit their Faces with divers Colours made
ot the Juice of Icveral Herbs : They live in Caves,
cloath themfelves Avith the Skins of wild Beafts,
and ufe a kind of Root call'd Grf.tr for Bread :

Thefc Savages are of a very ftrong Conflitu-
tion, fierce, audacions, fwift at running, and
arm'd with Clubs, Bows and Arrows, ^taking
great Deliglit in Hunting and Dancing. They
are notorious Gluttons, and devour Mans-fielli
raw

, they are alio flid to drink a Bucket of
Wine, and to eat a Calf at a Meal: Nay, it

u reporteJ that they can put Arrows a Cubit
and half long down their Throat to the bot-
tom of tlie Stomach, without any harm. They
are Idolaters and worfliip the Devil under the

Name of Setebos. Moreover it is laid, that one
of thefe Demi-Giants has Strength enough to

carry a Tun of Wine , that three or four of
them make no difficulty to row a huge Ship at

Sea ; that they run as fwift as a Stag; and that

fifty Spaniards are fcarce able to bind one of
them : However, the Engliili, who have Ibme-
times made Defcents upon thofe Coalts, are of a
quite contrary Opinion, and fay, the Natives of
this Country are of no bigger lize than our Eu-
ropeans.

The moft remarkable Places of Magellanica, ^'

are or were Defaguadero, a Town feated in the

inland Country, on the Weftern fide of a Ri-
ver of the lame Name; El Cabo de loi Ftrgines,

i. e. The f^irgins-Cape , a Promontory at the en-

trance of the Magelianick Straight , fo nam'd
by MagellanHs, becaufe it was dilcover'd on the

Feftival of St. Urfula, and the 11 coo Virgins her

Companions; as alio. The l-^irgin A4ary\ Cap: by
the Englilli : Nomhre de Jefiu, 1. e. 7he Name of

Jifm, a Town built by the Spaniards near that

Promontory , for the Defence of the Straight,

but it foon fell to Ruin : La Ciudad del Re Felip-

pc, or King Philip'^ City, which the Spaniards

likewife founded, A. D. 158'-,, in the middle of
the Straight, on purpofe to obrtru6t the Paflage

of the Englith and Hollanders, but their Defign

was friifirated ; for all the Inhabitants perifli'd

a 'little while after,' being either deflroy'd by the

Savages, or liarv'd with Hunger ; inlbmuch that

the tnglilli arriving at that Place two Years
after, defervedly impos'd on it the Name of
Port Famine : Cape Froward, or Cape Fruerd , not
far from thence ; and El Cabo de ['^itoria, or Cape
ViElory , at the Mouth of the fame Straight,

where it ruiis into the Pacifick Sea.

From the Continent we pafs over to the Ma- VL
gellani'.k Iflands, fituated over againll it , in
the Sea that bears the lame Name. Among
thefe A4adre de Dios, r. e. The Mother of God, a ^^^dre

large Ifland, and Los E(^angelil}a>; or the Evan-^^ ^'°^'

gelijl-Ifles, call'd Sorlingues by the French, of a^°p^^*"'
linall Compafs, lye oppofite to the Weftern l^j"?^",

Coaft: Over againlt the Southern Shore, ap-fjojoj^^
pear the little Iflands nam'd Lo; ^/jo/o/o/; and Tierra
La Tierra d.t Fuego , i. e. The Land of Fire , ib del Fue-

call'd by AlrgAiaiins , becaule he faw a great go.

number of Fii-es there in the Night : Others term
it The Magelianick Ifand, by way of Excellency

j

and indeed it is the largeft of all, being fepa-

rated from A'tagelUnica, by the above-meiition'd

noted Straight, and extending itfelf fartheft from
Weft to Eaft, between the 2S5 and the 300
Degree of Longitude: Its Figure refembles that

of a Triangle, and its moft Scuthern Promon-
tory is call'd Cape-Hrn , by reafon xhsx. Jacob
Le A'faire, a Native of Horn in Holland firft dif-

cover'd it , A. D. 1 6 1 6 , with the adjacent

Straight; but the Spaniards impofe on it the

Name of El C:ho de S. Salvador, 1. e. i". Saviour z

Cape : At the fame time the moft Ealtern Part

of
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of this Illand lying next to Le Maire'?, Straight,

was nam'd Adaarice-Land, in Honour of Mau-
rice Prince of Oranve : However , there is no
Town or Colony belonging to the Europeans

,

who only iiad an opportunity to defcry the Sca-

coafts.

Staten- Sraten-Landt, an Ifland likcwife difcover'd by
Lindc. the Hollanders in 1616, is remarkable for its

Situaiion, in the middle, between ^rowa-j's Straight

on the Ealt; and that of Le M,ure on the

Weft ; being feparated by the latter from Ti-

erra del Fatgo, or Maurice-Land. Several other

lllands of ielTcr Note lye between Staten-Landt

Hcremi-and Cape Horn, viz,. Heremitens EyUndt, i.e.

tens /. The Hermits Ifand, the largeft of all ; thofe of

Gonfalo, Barncvelt, Maria, Jefus, Jofeph, S. JJle-

foiij'o, &c. LalHy, the Ifland of Die^o Ramirez,

appears on the Weft of Cape Horn.

A'uvigu- I: may not be improper perhaps to take
tors fome notice of the principal Navigators that
round the ixi:idQ Difcoveries toward the Southern parts of
Globe, the Globe ,_ both South-Eaft and South-Weft.

The firrt of thefe was Ferdinand Magalianes , or

Adagellanm, a Portuguefe Gentleman, who not
being (as he thought) fuflficiently encourao'd by
his Mafter King Emanuel, apply'd himfelf to

the Court of Cajlile , and obtam'd of the Em-
peror Charles V. five Ships well furnifti'd with
neceflary Provifions, and s-jo Men. Thefe fet

fail from Sevil , y^ng. 10. i^ip. And at firft

endeavouring ro find a Paflage through the

great River Plata, were oblig'd to Winter in

Port S. JfJian , but afterward they happily

faifd through that famous Straight call'd the

Magellanick, from the Inventers Name, and
lb pafs'd from the Atlantick into the Pacifick

Ocean , as far as the Iflands de los Ladro-

ues , or of Tlneves , where Magellanm iiimfelf

\v;is poylon'd; although others affirm that he

periln'd in an Engagement at Maran , one

of the Philippine Iflands, after he had fubdu'd

that of Ceb:i, in i-^ao. However, one of his

Ships havin° fail'd round the Globe, came by
the A-loliiccoi and Cape of good Hope, and at

length arriv'd fife at Sevil, Sept.^. i'522.

In the Year i'525, Garciat de Loyafa , a

Spaniard, entred into the fame Straight, gi-

vuig Names to feveral Places ^ and was fol-

lowed by Sitmn de Alcdz,ova , in 1534- Af-

terward three Ships were equipp'd by the or-

der of the Bifliop of Placentia, in 1539, and
one of them got through the Straight to Arica,

a Port of Perti.

On the thirteenth of November T577, Sir

Francis Drake with five Ships, and 164 Sea-

men, fet out from PlimoHth , and having fent

back tn'o of them as Impediments, pafled

the Aiagellan Straights only with three, and
cnter'd into the Pacifick ' Sea , where thefe

Ships Avere difpers'd by a violent Storm, and

one of them was never heard of after; ne-

vertheleis Drake continu'd failing along the

Coafts of Pern, New Spain, Mexico, Califor-

nia , and other Parts of America , and took

Iweral SpanilK Veffels richly laden during

this famous Voyage round the World , %vhich

he finillied withm the fpace of three Yeare,

returning by the Ea<i Indies and Cape of good

Hope to the Coafts of England, where he

Part 2

arriv'd on November jd. i-jSc. In the mein
while Captain John Winter having been Ic-

parated from Sir Francis, upon their Entrance
into the Souih-Sea , was driven back again
into tiie Straight of A'fagellan , which he rc-

pafs'd, and vvas the firlt that fiiil'd through
this Paflage from the Pacifick into the Atlan-
tick Ocean.
The third CompaiTer of the World was

Thomas Candijh Efq; who fet out in 1586,
and very fortunately finilli'd that Courfc in
two Years and two Months ; in the carrv-
ing on of which , both A'fagellanits and Sir

Francis Drake had (pent tliree wiiolc Years.
The fame reno\vncd Navigator pals"d the Ma-
gellanick Straights a lecond time in 1501,
but died in this laft Voyage. In 1593, Sir

Richard Haivkins fiil'd for a long wliile in figiit

of Terra Anflralis , in the Latitude of filty

Degrees , run tlirough the Straights of Aiagd-
lan the next Year , and was at laft taken by
the Spaniards , after a fliarp fight , on the

Coafts of Peru.

The fourth Circum-navigation of the Globe

,

was perform'd by Oliver Noort , or Nwdt , a
Hollander, his chief Pilot being Captain Ade-
lii an Englilh-man , who had accompanied
M. Candip? in his Voyage. This Noort Iker'd

much the fame Courle with A-fagellan, Drake

,

and Candijh, and fpent three Years in encom-
pafling the Earth. About the fame time al-

io , the Dutch Eleet under Sir James A'iahe

,

Simon de Cvrdes , Sebalt de Wart , &c. where-
in William Adams was chief Pilot , fuffer'd

great inconvenicncies in thefe Straights. They
difcover'd Sebaldi Ifles, and a Gulph call'd

by them Green Bay, in 54 Degree Latitude. In

1614, George Spilberg, Commander in chief

of another Dutch Fleet of fix Ships , Ciil'd

through the Straights of /./agellan , and the

South-Sea, to the Eafi- Indies, and came back
from thence by the Cape of good Hrpe , to the

Texel, after having been out near three Years,

and finilh'd the fifth Curcuin-navigation of the

World.
In i6cq and 16 10, Pedro Fern.mdez, Giros

,

a Portuguefe , and Ferdinand de Ostir , a Spa-
niard

, ( as they both affirm ) fail d at feve-

ral times about 8;o Leagues together on the

Coafts of a Southern Continent, to the height

of I <5 Degree of South Latitude ; where they met
with a very fruitful

,
pleafuit and populous

Country. This vail Traft of Land may be

perhaps fome part of Janfen Tafmcn's Land

,

Van Diemen's Land, Nexv ZeaLtni , Nejp Hol-

land, New Carpentaria, and New Guinea, which
were difcover'd and coafted ;by t!:e Dutch ,

who gave Names to many Baj-s, Rivers, and
Capes hereabouts, in the Years 1619, 1622,

1627, 1628, 1642, and 1644, from the

Equino6tial Line , as far as the 44th. Degre-;

of South Latitude. And indeed the HoUa:;-

ders have made the greatcft Difcovenes t'.^

ward tlie Soutli Terra incognita , but hnxt pub-

lilh'd very little concerning their Expeditions in

thofe Parts.

In 16 1 ^, WiUiam Corntlim Schouten o( Hem

,

and J.^cob I: Aiaire of AmlhrAam , cncom-

pais'd the Globe a fixth tirne, difco^-eriiig a

new Entraace Southward txoia the Straights

F f
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of Magellan into the South-Sea, by Cape Horn,
in the 57 Degree of South Latitude 5 which
Paflage has been ever fince known by the
Name of Le Ahiris Straight. Here they ini-
pols'd Names on feveral lllands and Coun-
tries; and having fpcnt two Years and eigh-
teen Days in this Voyage return'd by the
Ea}}- Indies to Holland. Afterwards in 1618

,

a Spaniih Fleet under the Condu6t of Bar-
lolom^o^ Garcias de Nodal , fail'd throudi Le
Aliire's, Straight. And in 1623, part of Prince
AIaiiricc\ Fleet fteer'd the fame Courfe, difco-
vering fome fmall Iflands in their PalTage.

In 1642, Abel Janfcn Tafman, a Hollander,
made a very remarkable Voyage toward the
South Terra Incognita. And in 1643, Captain
Brewer, or Broker, found out a new way in-
to the South-Sea, by a Paffage call'd after his

cun Name, lying Eaft of Le Afaires Straight.
But in 1669, that famous Navigator and va-
liant Commander Sir John Narborough , having
receiv'd a Commiirion from Kmg'^Charles ll.
to make a better Difcovery of theie Parts,
more eipecially of the Country of Chili, fet
out with two Ships, viz. the Smep-ftahs and
Batcheloar Pink- the former of 300 Tuns bur-
tlien, and the other of 70, and return'd in
1 67 1, after having fpent above two Years in
paffing and re-paiTing the Straight of AhgdUn,
and faihng along the Coafts of Patagonia and
Chili , whofe Obler\'ations and Draughts fmce
publilli'd are moll judicious and accurate.

In 1680 and 1681, Captain Sharp rambl'd
over the South-Sea , Peering one while near
8co Leagues to the Ealhvard, and at another
time as many to the Weftwardj and beating

about many Idands and Coafh : But in his

^^c^'^^] "n"^ ^^"^S able to recover the Straights
ot Alagellan, or thofe of Le Afaire, or Bremr
he was conltrain'd to feek for a new Paffage
farther South than by Cape Horn

, and faiW
to the 60 Degree of South Latitude, where in
departuig from a fmall place call'd by hini
the Dule of Tori's IJland , he met with abun-
dance of Ice Sno-.v, Frolt , and Whales,
and law no Land for three Menths together
till his arrival at the IQand of BarhadocL
Since thele Attempts divers Englilli Ships have
pals d on leveral Occalions into the Soufh-Sea
both by the Magellanick Straights, and by the
J^outh of Cape Horn. Among which that where-
ui Mr. William Dampeir travell'd, in the Years

J ; t' P' '^^ ^^^^' ^'ai'^^ J^O""^ the Terra
del Fnegohj Cape Horn, and pafs'd all alon-
the Coalh ot Pata.onia, Chili, Perii, Terra-
tirrna, Aie.rico, and even to the height of Ci-
lifcrma

, whence thej' flood over to the Ladro-
nes and Philippine Iflands, and fo came home
to England by the Cape of Good Hope. None
that ever failed this Courie have done
luch Service to future Navigators as that
insemous Perfon j for in the Relation of
this Voyage which he printed , all thofe
Coalts are io plainly defcrib'd, the Latitudes
and Longitudes fo exaftly fet down, the Tides
Currents, Trade-Winds, 6-c. fo judicioufly
and ( in all probability ) faithfully given aii
Account of, tliat his Work would be of ine-
Ihmable Value, if the State of Affairs ever
happen to be luch that our Nation may have
Occalion to navigate thofe Seas.

CHAP. XV.

the principal Mountains and Ri-vers of Southern America.

!•
AFTER having made a Defcripti-

Andes J~\ ^'" ^^ ^'""^ whole Continent of South-

Moknt. ciii America, it is recjuifite to give a
fhort Account of its principal Mountains and
Rivers. The highcll Mountains, before mention'd,
are the Andes commonly call'd Los Andes by
the Spaniards, as alfo, La Cordillera de los An-
des, and La Sierra Nevada, which take their
rife in the Province Dos Quixos, in the North-
ern Part of Peru ; from whence they extend
themfelves in Length with a continu'd Ridge, a-
bovc 1000 Leagues, through the Countries of
Pern, Chili, and ^.r^fi/^w/V.t, as far as the Straight
ot the fame Name. They are diflant from the
Coait of" the Paciiick Sea in fome Places twen-
ty Spanilfi Leagues, in other thirty, and elfe-

whcre forty, and among them are many burn-
ing Mountains that call forth Flames, call'd in
Spaniih Los Folcanos; more efpecially in the Coun-
try of Chili and its Confines.

II. Among many Rivers that water Southern A-
merica, the molt eminent are the Orenoque , the
Amazom River, and the Paraguay. The River

Oreno- Orcnoqae, or Orinoqne, is othenvife call'd Paria,

and nyapari, or Yayapari by the Natives of the
ad;acent Country : Its Spring-head b plac d
in lome Maps m the Southern Trad of" that^xt ot Fopayan which is comprehended under
Terra Firma and near the Borders of the Coun-
try, which lyes about the Amazons River: From
thence it pafTes a great way Eattward through
the Southern Part of the vait Province of Pa-
rw, and IS thus far termed by others Caheta
or Laketa : Afterwards it divides itfelf mto two
great Arms, one of which aflummg the Name
ot jyjegro

, fiows Southward, waters the mnff».
Southern Part of i>.„. with' a f.na^l Tradf fer
lart falk into the fame River. The other Arm
rifl? V /''"^"r

^«/'™ng ^ts Proper Name, di-
redts Its Courfe Northward, and receives le-
veral Rivers during its Pallage through Paria
particularly on the Wefl, the Goava;^, the Gm-
^<.r and thzCaffmar, which tills into it in
the Confines of P^ri^ and New Andalnfia: Oa
the Eafl It takes in the Caora, the Aloica , the
Aroy, and the Caroh, by the means of which the
Ipacious Lake Ca_IJip.i empties itfelf into its Chan-

nel.
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ue!. TiiCii this inigbiy River leaving Paria,

travcrlcs Nav Andalnfm, -where it is ali/.i atig-

iiieuted wiili leveial Rivers , and at latt dif-

burchens it: iL'If thro' a very ividc Mout'i, which

of Idaiids. Moreover, fomc call li OrciUn'<i

River, from John Orcllm, a Spaniard, \vho hrit
dilcover'd it yl.D. 1541 ; and M. Sanfon ob-
Icrvc's thatjic »ff;e''flpws _tije ^j«cjiH. Cemitries

^-9

contains a great ninnber of Iflands, into- tUe^ JilTc lUc- Nde il^fc'^v^;. TTik Uii^.^aS &Jer'„
Northern Ocean. delcrib'd at large by ProTexeira , who vievv'd

III.
We come next to take a view of- the Amar .1: wiUi grca^accuraLy, and fpciit ten Months

7/;^ z.ons River, commonly call'd Ei- Rh-di las^'^in x.fjtvdhf'.* -Aong us whole Ccurfe , A. D.
Araa- Amai.ona<, and Am,iz,oni; Rio by the Spaniards; 1639.
zbns iJ;-altho' the Country be not inhabited by any of

the Race of that Warlike Nation of Women
anciently known by the Name _ oF Amazons^
This vail River has its Sonrce at the foot of the

The third and lait noted River of Southern Paraguay
America is_ the /'rfrrfgw.i^, l') calld by tiie Na-f/tfi/.

tives, as it "were, 77if River oT^a!^s~ "1"^ Riv
dc l.i Plata , by the Spaniards, from the pieces of

^We; Mountains, in the Province of /'ro/)fr^«/>o, Silver that are found therein. It is a great deal
in the Kin<2,dom of Peru, about eight Leagues ti-oin wider than' tjie ^foi-iucr , a)}d, . niay 'J|nt^vl»
theCity of the lame Name, near the bi]uino6tial reckon'd anion° thelargcrt Ijifvcrs of ;tiie au^fc
Line and the Frontiers of the- Prevince .Do/ World. It wa's.hrli d;kq\xtUi'yf. i^k, i['?;;^^Sf..Jjl

Ottixos: taking its Rife out of nVO Pools, the 7o/?«,/JM!i a Fo^tus^uek',' iiiid,' iake5,-itj>'.Rji3..

greater of which lies on the Hill GuaKana; and (according toUieiipiii'ioJioffevt^al A<Jt}u'r?)^Cii]iji

the lefTer , on that of Piilcan , at tlie difeu'ce molt Northern Tract ni the Cf'uncty of Pa'-4^)tJyl

only of two Leagues one from the other, abovethe LaXc </i.Wo; Xrfr.?;«i ; aclcank fb..v;ipuE

Thence it flows towards the Halt and Souths of that Lake Southward, aiid .arhrl{fepai;i!tMtJbit

thro' the Borders of the Proviilces^ Dos Qjiixos: Province of CharcM from Proper"ParavHay' : l?
and Pacamores; and afterwards ^frorn Welt to divides the Pro\ince ot Rio di U Plata' uiio two
Eaft , thro' the Northern part of that Ipacious Parts , and is there augmented, by feveral other

Country that lies along its Banks ; jnaking Rivers. On tl:e Wd\, it j-cieeives the Picolmayo,

almolt over againlt the Cxi'^'pi L'Afnmdon,
with the Rio P'erKsjd, R-}'Bl'.^C7, R. S.-L-Jo and
R. Terccro

.

On the Eaft,. the R|B-cr P.rr.rn:* foils

into it, at the Town of rojnpw!^ ; asaffb^^-the

many Illands , tlpecially tow^ards /'fra; wbicb
are the Seat of a certain People nam'd Ho-
magues : It likcwife encompafits a large Ifland,

on the Soutii of the Lake 'P^riwe , where
the ToKpi/iamboM have their Habitation, as it lias Uragmy, or Urvaig , on the Canines of the Pro-
been elfewhere obferv'd. Many Rivers run into vinccs of Rio de la Pitta ^n&ttjry.tig. At laft,

that of the Ama<iins_, on its Northern and below the City of 5«f«o; y^t!-w,'Heftveen the fame
Southern fide? ; but we Ihall only take notice Provinces it rolls into the Sea of Paraguay , thro'

of fome of tiie principal. The River iVf^ro, the a very wide Mouth, wliich lies out for the fpace

largelt of all, falls in on the North, with thofe o? 40 Leagues, betiveen the Pi'pmontories of
of BafurHra, Araganatuba, TopMr-a,.m jfijpara, and Sant Antonio a.nd Santa Alaria'.W The Courie of
Pmomaya : On the South , are receiv'd , the tl«s River is fo fwift, that the Waters are laid to

Xtii*xa^ or AiaragnoH, the Tetan, thq Amarumayat,

the lapy , the Cataa , tlie Qtfignares , the M.tdera

or Cayana , the TapayJ.i , the Paranayba .and the

Tacache. Laftly , the Amaz^ons River continues

its courfe for the fpace of 1 200 Leagues , and
toivards the end becomes extremely widej

and difcharges it felf thro' tvvo remarkable

Mouths , into the Mar del Nort , or Northern

continue freOi at the diftance 6P ?? Miles from
its Mouth ; and A-fajf.tfU aflures us , tliat it .over-

flows the neighbouring Territories, every Year '; Its

firfl: Increafe ,' which happens in the Month of
June, is inconfiderable ; but aferwards it rifes

up to a great Height, and :ArHen it returns to

its proper Channel, the Mad tl^al is lt£t behind,

renders the Ground exa^emeiy fruitful : So that

Sea; between C«?Wi.w/i,a Province ofTfrr^ F/Vw;?, it is in fome refpeits very like the River Nile,

and the Country of Brafd. Thefe Mouths are of which we have before liiven a particular

faid to extend themfelves 8^ SpaniCh Leagues, Account , in Chap. \\\\. of tl)e preceding Part,

inJareadth, and are befct with a great number among the principal R^ve^sjifi^f^/'W.
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COUNTRIES about the POLES,
North and South.

BY the Countries about the t*oles I under-

ftand not only the Countries that lie neat

the Poles, but alfo thofe IQands and Pen-

infaU lying over againll the old and new Con-
tinent , that have been lately difcovered ; which

1 fliall divide Into the Ar6bck or Northern, and
Antardick or Southern, as they are fet dovV^ in

this Table, vU.

''Eftotiland.

Greenland.

Nova-Zembla.

1, Arfiick, orJ Spitsberg.

Northern. \ Terra de Jeflb.

New-Denmark.
New North-Wales*
Ides of Cumberland.

"Ncrtra-Gulnea.

Ifles of Solomon, SJfahle, %.Jorge.

^Iiorn,Cocos,Afonches, S/ins-

lOes , «^ fond, Prince-William, Gooil-

2.AntaraickJ _,
lhope,rraitors,Mid<{lebirg.

or Southern.'^
Eleven thoufand Virgms.
Terre del rua, or Fuoga*
Stoteland,

Hermit's Ifle.

Diego Ramires Ble.

rtKings-Ifle.

'Carpentery.

The Country of Diemini.

New'Zeland, /^"'"^ S. Philip,

LPort S. Jamts,
Quiri.

^ The Country of Bromrs.
The Country of Parrokeets.

The Country of Parrots.

The Kingdom of Beach.

The Kingdom of Lttcat.

luThe Kingdom of Malitur.

Terra Aujir'aiis^

Jnsognitft,

't. CaatAty 0^ Lerpemen.

\2. Country of Edels.

^m-HdUndj):^. Country of Nuits.

in Six Parts.'\4. Country of Concord,
'5. Z>f VWt's Land,
. 6. Country of Ament,

SECT. I.

The Ar^ick, or Northern Countries*

Jji^ ^^ the name of the ArElick Countries aH
thofe Regions, whiehlye toward the Northern or
Artitck Pole, which are newly difcovered Their
Gtuation is almoft all in the Frigid or Cold Zone,The Extent of them is fo irregular, that I know
not how to write any thing of that. Tig
enough That they are difcovered , and to fetdown the Names by which the Natives call than,

KT
"""^f

r
^''^"^ ^'°"' '^'^^'s Travellers thither

Neverthelefs we may defcribe their Bounds wScS
part them in our Upper Hemifphere, from AtHf-

T^u W> by the Frozen-lea; and in tha
25'' ^''AK''^by.Vh^South-fea, Chriffian-
SeajandH-W^^s-Streights, which feparate themfrom the Northern America.

According to our laft Relations, the Air is
extreamly cold; the Sun appears but little in
leveral places for above the greate/t parts in the
the Year; but in fome places more, in fomelefi,
according to their diftance from the Equator. In
general it may be 6id of them, They havemucb
Pa(iure,Jarge Meadows, many Forefts, where

R
^"'^^ll'pnts maintain a great number ofBeafts

;
That they live m fome of the Countriesupon Hunting and F.ihin^; Tliat they haTioCorn nor Wine. All the Country is \IJS^^

PennfaU. They have divers fortsof Beafe, efpe-

and Frobfcr's Streights are in this Loier HeStoe
;
fo called becaufe Gavot, WillouMy'Z^

hjher, Davu, PMfin, and fome other^Englift-men, difcoverd em, endeavouring to find aPaiTage that way to XhtEaFt-Mies- Is the Dutch
did, by the Streights of Wd^ats or k/2 wh^chare on the North of our Continent; but'both tono purpofe, becaufe of the contintJal Ice wjiichhindred their Sailing, and prevents all Navigationbeyond the 80 Degr. of Latitude. Tho'it Sd'That fome Dutch Pilots went to the 88 Defreeand found a Paffage towards China- SitPaffage ,s unknown to the other Nat ons S
Et^rope who make ordinarily but three Vov,«2towards theNorth

: i. To Alchan.e'nRuinX
Furrs. 2. To Spttsberg in Grcenl^d, for W ale'filhmg.

3. To Ur^ay, for Wood and Her-
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Toys with tlicfc Natives for Salmon and other
1-iih, and brouglit home certain Marcafitcs'
which were taken for GolJ-oir: In.r afi/M- rt,^

lani, coinmonly call'd Greenland and En^rone-
land. The fiilt Difcovery of thele Countries is

owing to an Accident; for in i:}SD, Nichols and
Antony Zani, two Brothers and rich Citizens of
Fenice, having fct Sail from the Strciglit of Gi-
bralter for Flanders and England , were acciden-
tally driven Northwards by violent Storms, wen
as far as Friez,tand, Iceland and Groentand. But
in 1497, John Cabot and Sehalhan his Son of the

fame Nation received a Comniidlon from our
King Henry VIL to undertake the like Voyagej
who made a Draught and Defcription oi fome
Ndrth-weft parts of America, and brought along
with them four of the Natives.

Thefe Difcoveries gave rife to a Projeft of
finding out a nearer Paffage that way to the Easi

for Gold-odr; but after thcf
liad made a more cxad fearch the next Year
with a Defion to carry away a quantity tlierc-
ot

, It prov d to be nothing but black Lead. At
the fame time they found a Silver-mine

, iVhicti
ncverthclefs lay fo deep widiin the Rocks that
It could not be dug

; as alfo a dead Fifh about
.12 Foot long, fomcwhat refembling a PormU in
In fliape. It had a Horn growiiig out of VA
Snout ( of the fame nature as thole commonly
call'd Unicorns Horns ) which is Hill preferv'd
in a Repofitory at Wmdfor, and is fix Foot in
length. In 1 578 the lame Sir Martm undertook
his third Voyage , wherein , hiving pals'd as far

Indies; which was attempted inany times, but as feem'd convenient to him , he took polTelTiori
%vithout lucceis. A ihort Account of thofe Voy- of the Land in the Name ofQiieen Elualxth and
ages is as follows. call'd it Afeta Incognita.

'

Sir /%/; m//o«^% was the firft that attempted In the Year 1580^ Arthur Pett and CharUs
to difcover a North-ealt Paflage into the /«(//«• jf4ciman having receiv'd a CommilTion from
and to that purpofe fet out with three fail of Queen Elii^aheth to follow the Track of Sttphen
iShips in the year i'^-^-^. It is very probable that Burroughs, rambled over the Northern Seas and
he landed on iVoz'rf Zf»/W4 and (jrff»/<?W ; but wc in all likelihood landed in Crfw/^wr/ • but there
have no Memoirs of this Voyage, except certain is nothing particularly known concerning their
fhort and imperfed Notes which were taken off Voyage, except that they pafs'd the Streights of
from hisTable after his deathjwhcrein it is exprefs'd, Waygats amd laun"-" • -
That the Fleet under his Command parted from
Seyna7>i,\v\i\c\\ lies in 70 Deg. of North Lat. on the

fecond day of A-AgnFi : That on the fourteenth

they Were above 1 60 Leagues from the fimc place

to the North-eaft, and continud failing until

Septemh. 1 4. when they came ailioar on a highj

launch'd into the Ocean to the,
EalTivard , where , meeting with vaft heaps of
Ice, they w^ere conftrain'd to return with great
peril and labour • infomuch, that they lolt one
another by rcafon of the foul Weather, and Pt:t
was never heard of after.

In I "183, Sir Humphrey Gilbert, by the dircftion

rocky and dcfart Country; from whence the of Sn Francis Walfwgham, Principal Secretary of
Cold and Ice forc'd them to return moire Soudier- State , fail'd , upon the fame Defign , to AVw-
lyj which they did till they reach'd a River in found-land and the great River of St. La-xrence in

Lapland c:i\yd. Arz,i/ia ,
where, by the conti- Q«rf:/^, tbok polTcirion of the Country' in theName

nuance of foul Weather they were lliut up in of Qiieen Eti<,aheth, and fettled a Fifliing-trade

the Harbour, and the next Spring were all found there. This Voyage was made upon fiiggeltion

frozen to death in their Ship. of a certain Greek Mariner , who poutively

A few years after tliis misfortune, vi-c. about affirm'd to fome EnglilTi Gentlemen, That him-

i556j one Captain Stephen Bmroughs, foinetime felf had pafs'd through a great Streight to the

Comptroller of the Navy to Queen Eliz^abeth, North ot- Flrginia from the North-weft Ocean,-

torofecuting the fame Defign
,

pafs'd the North and offer'd to be Pilot for the Difcoverj-j but

Cape and failing farther Eaftward , difco- died before he came into England.

fei d the Way <^ats, or Streight that rUns between In 15S5, Mr. John Davis having undertaken

the South part of Nova Zenihia and the Coiintry with two Barks to fearch out the North-weft

c£ ths. Sarnoieds ; thus, continuing his Courfe, Coafts,made farther Difcoveries in thofe Parts, and

he artiv'd in 112 Deg. 25 Min. of Longitude, and nam'd the Land he came tcCape Defilation, being a
^6 of Northern Latitude. Afterward he fail'd pa.Tt of Greenland; where he found many pieces of

to 80 "Dc. II Min. Latitude, and return d thence Furr and Wool like Beaver, and exchang'd fome

to NoVa Zemhla ; hanng cruis'd (as it moft pro- Commoditieswith the Natives,who often repair'd

"bable ) on the Coafts of Greenland ; fince he to him in their Canoes bringing Stag-skins, white

makes mention of the dcfolate Country, the Hairs, fmall Cod, Mufcles,cr<r. Afterward he aiti-

blew Ice and great numbers of various Fowl ved in the Latitude of 64 Deg. i^Min. whert WaS

thereabouts.
(oMnd a great quantity cf Inch Oar as Froiifher

The firrtPerfoilwliofe Namewx find celebtated had before brought into £»_^/4«i ; and fleer"

J

in Hiftory for endeavouring to fearch out a thence to 66 deg. 40 min. as far as Mount Sa-

iSiorth-weft PalTage into China, wm Sli Aldrtin leigh , Totneji-found , &c. In 15S6 he made a

FrohiUyer who j in three feveral Voyages, made fecond Voyage to the fame Co.ifis, fearching out

divers new Difcoveries of laige Bap, Streights, many places toward the Weft; and the next

Illands Capes ©-V. and impos'd on them different Year, in a third Voyage, 'came to 72 Deg.

Names' For 'in the year 1576 ,
arriving with 12. Mm. the Compafs varying to 82 Deg. Weft-

two Barks at the height of 62 Deg. North Lati- ward. He gave the Name o{^ Lcndon-CcaFl to

tude he defcry'd a "reat Inlet , fiiice cail'd Fr(j- the Land, and the Streight ( being 40 Leagues

lilheh Streights , and fail'd into it 60 Leagues^- wide) ^vas from him call'd Frctum Dai^s.

with main^Land on each fide. He met with Thus the Enghlh Nation alone, for a long time,

Inhabitants along the Coafts, whole Canoes ot frequented thole Northern Seas till 157S, that a

little Boats were made of Seal-skins , but had Dutch Ship came to KoU in Lapland
, and a

t^ooden Keels.- The Ships Company exchang'd Ycstr or two after anothet to St, NichUs , h\ the

Jnftiga-
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inrtigation of an Englilli Man who let himfelf

aa-LUilt the Company of RulTian Merchants;

wiicreupon the Hollanders crept in more and
more, ar.d in 1594, lent William Barents, a
skilful Navigator, and fome others, to find out

a Palage {'rem thence to the Indies. In i-^pb

tlie lame William Barents, accompanied with two
other Dutch Pilots , viz,. Jacob Heemskirk and

Cherry John Curnelts Ryp, firtt difcover'd Bear or Cherry

JJlmd. /jla:d , and pals'd from thence to Greenland;

but Barents being fcparated from them , fail'd

along the Coalte of A/ova Zemhla to the 76
Degree of Lautude , until at length his Ship

was driven aOiore, and broke in pieces by the

Ice, lb that all the Mariners were compell'd

to Winter there, and endur'd the utmolt ex-

tremity of Cold. Afterward with much diffi-

culty, in two Boats they got lo Kola in Lapland

;

but )ii!ii^:m Barents dyed before their Arrival, to

the great grief of the whole Companj^
In i 603 Stephen Bennet was employed , but

went nofariher thafi Cherry Jjland, and brought

from thence a certain quantity of Lead Oar.
In' 'i6pS, that tamous Navigator Mr. Henry

Hadjouy vi'as lent fordi to dilcover the North
Pole, and fail'd even to_ the_ S2 Degree oi" North
Latitude ^ but being llitisfied that there Avas

no North-Ealt-Pafiage , he was .appomted to

make the like trial in the North-Weft Seas.

Therefore ni 1610 he fet lad again, and proceed-

ed 100 Leagues farther than any had done
before, and gave feveralDenoniinations to certain

Hudfon's Places , as Defire provokes , Ijle^ of God's Mcr-
B,ty. ciei , Prince Henry's C.ipe , King James's Cape,

Qjteen Anns Cape, &c. befides the Straight atid

Bay that ftiU bear his Name. But the Ice

hinder'd him from continuing his.Courfe far-

ther, and the Sedidon of his Men from returning

hoiirc. ,

In 161 1 Sir Thomas Btttton, Servant to Henry

Priiice of Wales, eldeft Son of King James I.

being eirjoyn'd by tlia^ renowr.ed young Prince

to' purftie the North-Weft Difcoveries
, pafs'd

through. FMJon's Siraight; and failing above

200 Leagues to the, Sc.iith-Wcftward over a Sea

ab'.ve So Fadiom deep,' llilcover'd^ a large Con-
tinent, call'd hy h'nii Neiv Wales. Afterward,

haying. ..endur'd great Fatigues in .his winter-

ing' at Port Mlf^n, iiotwiihltar.ding the lofs of

many of his Men, he fcarch'd out the whole

Bay, which is now known by his Name, even

back again aimoft to Dij^c's, llland,'and found

out the large Trad of Laud which he nam'd
C^'ry'i, Spans'Neft_. Moreover in the Years 161 2,

1015, loio, -James Hull, and William Baffin,

proceeded much farther in the North-Weft parts,

aiid,impos'd Names .or) divers Places difcover'd

'by, them, befides that tl:e EnghlTi Merchants

pei'ceivii.g tliefe Northern, Voyages to befo ve-

ry profitable, encrcasd 'the number of their Ship-

ping to thirteen of /oi^rteen yearly, under the

Conduft of Poulc, F'oiherby, Edge, HAy, and odier

skilful Pilots, from 'whom feverat Sounds,^ Bays,

Promontories, C7"f. "hav? received theit reipeitivc

Names. '

.

In the mean while the King of Denmark ob-

fcrving the Progrefs of the neighbouring Nations

in thefe Northern Seas, began to confidcr that

the Traffick of his own might be much ad-

vanc'd by the like difcoveries, being alfo defi-

rous to renew his ancient Pretcnfions to theC;

Countries, in cate any thing ftrould be found
out worth the claiming. Therefore he caus'd

two Ships and a Pinnace to be fitted out in

the Year 1605. Of thele. Captain J o^» Cun-
ningham, a Scot was Admiral ; Godske Lindenavf,

a Danifti Nobleman was Vice-Admiral, and
the chief Pilots were James Hall and John Knight^

Engliflimcn. Godske arriving on fome part of
the Country, bartered ufame fmall Wares with
the Natives, took two of them, and returned to.

Denmark. The other two Veflels came to Cape
Farewell, fail'd from thence to Frobijha-'s Straights,

gave Daniftr Names to certain Places, I'eiz a on
three of the Inliabitants , and at Cunningham's

Ford met with a kind of Silver Mine, which
was afterward try'd by the Englifli, and found
to be of no value. In 1606, four Ships and a
Pinnace were fent thither under the fame Godske

Lindena^ Admiral, and James Hall Pilot-Ge-

neral , who brought away five of the Natives^
In 1607 James Hall receiv'd a new CommilTion

j

but the Sea-men mutining as foon as they made
the Coaft , brought the Ship back again into
Denmark, without efte6fing any thing. Howe-'
ver, his Danilli Majefty let out two other Sliips

mann'd Avith Normgian a.n<i. Ifelan 'ifh Mariners,

and commanded hy Chrifiim Richardjun, a Holfiei^

ner ; but theie returned before they came in view
of the Shore. The reft of their Expeditions are

unknown until An. 16 19, when John Almck
was fent out with two Ships, which arriv'd lafe

at Cape Farewell, from thence this Pilot Iteer'd

to 63 Degree 20 Min. (as it is probable near
Diggers Ifland) and winter'd there, calling the

Place M^nck's Winter Harbour, and the Contment
New Denmark. The South-part of HW/o«'s Bay New
he likewife nanfd Mare novum, and that part Denmark,

toward Groenland, Alare Chriiliamm. But ofall his Chrifti-

Company, which confifted of forty fix in a Ship!,an-Sea,

and fixtcen in a Pinnace, U:arcc fo many were
left alive , as were able to bring the Pinnace
through extrcam Danger to their own Country.
However, in the Year 1653, Frederick III. King
of Denmark, refolving to advance the Northern
Difcoveries, caus'd three Ships to be fitted out
with skilful Mariners, enjoining them to take
a moft exadt Account of all the Coafts and
Places where they arriv'd. Thefe having pafs'd

the Straight of Waygats , met with fome Inha-
bitants of Nova Zembla in their Canoes or
little Filliing-boats, and fteer'd from thence to
Greenland. Thefe particular Adventures are con*
tain'd in the French Relations of the Danilli
Voyages publillr'd at P.iri^ by M. Peyrere and
Alartiniere.

We do not read of any more Voyages front

England, to find out the North-Weft PaiTage

fince the iaft Expedition of William Baffin irj

1616, until the Reign ci King Charles J. when
Captain Lpike Fox was fent upon the fame de- p^^--^.

fign in 1630, in his Majefty's Pinnace nam'dyoyit^i
the Charles, viiluall'd for eighteen Months. He
traced Frobifier , Hudfon , Davis , Button and
Baffin, meeting with ^Vhale?, much Ice and Fowls,
and built a Pinnace in Port Nelfon, where he

found feveral Remains left by Sir Thomas But-

ton, but no Natives or Inhabitants , though in

other parts of thofe Seas he law fome Savages.

About the fame time, i«. in 1631, Captain
ThemAs

' oyage.
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TliomM Jjinies \rz\n?, c;mpl ly'd by the Merchants

oi Briflnl for tijc like piirpofc , l;ii I'd from Cap:^

F.-imvcIl by the Iflands of Rfjulvtkn to MilU and
Nottingham Tiles, as alfo thnic of -'5/,w;/i'f/(/, from
^viiencc he rtcer'd over a large Bay to the VVcrt-

•\vard near Port Ndfin, and naai'd the Land A'i;p

South Wah-s, Hereabouts meeting witii Captain
Fox, they conyaiLilated one anotlier, but were

foon icpa'rated by f'ul \Veather; fl) tliat Captain
rarftisikM contiiui'd roving up and down, and
giving Nan;e to divers Places; as Cupc Hcmktta
Ahru, Ixird ]\\'fions Jjlmd , The Earl of Ihhhls

Jlh.?i.i , Sir TkontM Roe's IJI.tnd , E.rrl of Danlys

lUnd, Charlton Ijlmd , &c. in this \:\i\ he \\'in-

tci'd in the Latitude of 52 Deg. 3 Min. and
liiMng lUiilt a little Pinnace out of his Ship,

pals'd o\er to Gary's Sivan's Ne'sf, ivhence lie rc-

turn'd by Cipe Charles and Saliih;iry Ifle , and
arriv'd on the Coalfe of £>?? I,vid \n 1632. The
Voyage of this moil skilful Navigator was pub-

]M}i'd"in 10^,3, by the fpeci:il Command of

King Charles 1. containiiig a very accurate and

judicious Account of the Hardlliips he cndiir'd;

as alio of the Straights , Capes , Pays , Tides,

Soundings, Variations of the Compali, Natural

llaricics, 'J7c.

The lart Vovage, in order to make a more

pcrfc6t Difcovery ( if it were pollible ) of the

North-eafl Seas; for a PaiTage to the Easl Indies,

was undertaken in the Year 1676 , by the Inge-

nious Captain John Wood. Having receiv'd a

Comminion froiii King Charles 11. he arriv'd in

the 76 Degree of North Latitude, but unfortu-

nately loft his Ship nam'd the Specdn-cll on the

Coaft oi Nov.i Zernhla , and return'd home in

the Proffierous Pink that accompanied him under

the Command of Captain Flmves. His Opinion

is, that it is impoflible to Sail this Way to China

and Japan, as Captain Janus before liad declared,

being both induc'd thereto by the fituation of the

Land, the reverilon and uncertainty of half

Tides, the motion of the Ice , &c. Befides, that

iJie Fogs, Snow, Frofts, the vaft Elands of Ice,

and the tempefUioulhcfs of the 'Weather, are al-

together infuperable.

E ST O T I L AND is on the North of Ame-

rica , and is divided from it by Bdfon's Straight.

Antonim Zomi the Venetian, is laid to have dif-

cover'd it in 1390, or thereabouts; and John

Scoive , a Pohnian , found it out again ni 1477.

He was loft in the Sea , as well as Michael Corte-

realts. This Country is very fruitful , efpecially

in Gold. The Inhabitants are very induftrious.

TheEnglilli poiTefs on tlic Coaft, Terra Labrador,

or New Britain , or Terra Cortercales ; btii they

knou- nothing but the Coaft.

Grv.OENLAND, GroenUndi,-. , ca 1 I'd alfo

Groinland , and more anciently Engrotnland ,
lies

(according to the report of the Iftanders ) like

half Moon about the North of the Coun-

try , at the diftance of four Days lail-

ing. Cape Farewell, its moft Southern Promon-

tory , is fituated in tlie Latitude oi 60 Degr.

30 Min. but how far the Continent may extend

It ielf Northward , is uiiknouhi. The Eaftern

and Weftern fides are cncompais'd with two vaft

Occius, but atwluit Degrees of Longitude, is

notyct difcover'd. This Land isfuppos'd to I;avc

been firft difcover'd by a Niranvi.vi CjcntJemaix
nam'd Eric Roicf, or Rcd-ktad, who ijaviiig ccin-
niiitcd a Murder in If.and , to five liis Life at-
tempicd to m.ike an clcapc into ar.othcr Coun-
try

, whereof he had only heard i'oinc obfcurc
flying Reports. ThisCicntkinan w.xsl'i fortunate
as to get i'A['c to the Harbour of S.mdiba'in, lying
between two m 'init.finous Promontories, one on
an Iflc over :ip^:i\nl\ Greenland , which he call'd

Httidferien ni White Skirt, by reifjit of its being
Covered with Snow ; the other on the Continent,
bcaiing the Name of Iharf Eric. He Winter'd
in the lilaiid, .and af'.ervvarJ pa!fin^ i::to tLc

Continent, imp.)s'd i>n it the Name of GrooJa/id

OT Greenland, i'roiu its fiourilhing Vcrdcur. HisSoii
bei ng lent to 01am True^cr King ofAVr.ry, to pro-

cure a Pardon,calily obtain'd it up.)ii Inf.)imarion

of the new Diicovery. Thus, in prucels of time, a
Plantation w.isiatled there, and two Cities were
bill It, z'i^. Gard: and Aibs ; the l.utcr w.is lunourcii

with a Billiop's See .and the Rcfidci-ce >. f the N.r.-rc

gian Vice-Roy, tlie Cathedral Ciiurcli being de-

dicated to St. Antony. However^ rhcic ne>v In-

habitants having been long fmcededroy'd, cither

by the Natives , the R:ige of an Ep'dcmical

Difcalc call'd die Black Plague , or otherwile,

very little Intelligence concerning Greenland h:is

come to us fince the Year 1349. Ncverthelcfs in

1389 ( as diey fay ) the King uf Denn-.Ark deter-

mining to re-eftablifli his Dominion in thofc

Parts, lent a Fleet thither ; which I;avii>g fuffcr'd

Shipwreck , he was difLOurag'd from any farther

Enterprize, until of late that Navigairn was
fomewhat renew'd by Chnflian IV. ^vho was
wont to call this Country his Philoi'opher s Stent

;

in regard that it ^vas lometimes not to be found,

when his Ships undertook a Voyage tliither : ^and

becaufe a certain Vani in 1620 brought f-'uie

Sand from thence which was of the lame colour

and weight with Gold.
The Air in Groenlmd is fo cxceflivc cold tliat

the Danes cannot dwell there; neither does the

Soil produce any thing but Mofs, with lome
few Bullies and Plants ; the Country confiliing

for the moft part in High-lands and Mountains

continually cover'd with Snow j but t!ic Southern

parts more than the Northern , which by realbix

of the terrible Ice and Cold , are ^very little

known. Among tlie Beafts, the chief are Bears,

Fo>ces, Rain-deer and Dogs ; there is alfo great

plenty and variety of Fiili , as Whales , Seals,

Dog-fillT , &c. But on thefe Coafts arc caught

the greatcft quantities of Sea-Unicorns , whofe

Horns are fo much efteem'd, and kept as Ra-'ities

even in the Cabinets of Princes. All the Navi-

gators that arrive here often obfen-e a wonderful

Meteor call'd a Nordi-light, which ufually ap-

pears about the time of t'r.e New Moon , and

tho' only in the North, yet enlightens the whole

Country; perhaps it m.ay be the liame which is

fiimetimcs feen in Fn^l.v.d , efpecially in d;c

Northern Parts, and commonly termed Strcaning.

It is Laid to 'refenible a great Pillar cr Beam of

Fire, darting cut Rays and Streams every where.

It alio moves from one place to another, leaving

behind it a kin.d of Mift and Cloud , and conu-

nue? tdl hid bv the Sun-beams.

Tiie Groent.mdcrs arc generally of a low Tf:k.±:-

Stature, of a ripe Olive Coiour, and feme ct «"-•'>'.

dicin
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them quite Black; having black Hair, flat Nofes,
broad Faces, and Lips turned up. The Wo-
rncn frequently Itain their Faces in blew, and
Ibmetimes black Streaks, letting the Colour
into their ver); Skin by pricking it with a lliarp

Bone, lb that it can never be worn out. Theie
Natives are not unlike the Somoycids and Lap-
landers, being very healthy, a6live and (Irong.

They arc alio couragious, and Ibmetimes defpe-
rare, often choofing rather to throw themfelves
dov.-n the Rocks, than ftand to be taken. But
they are trtie Barbarians , extremely thievilh,

treacherous and revengeful , not to be won by
any kindnefs or flir dealing. They live altoge-
ther by Hunting and Filhing , make Bread of
Fillvbones groiuid to Meal , and drink the Sea-
Avater without receiving any prejudice by it.

They ordinarily go a Fifliing with Darts, which
are llrongly barbed , and have Bladders faften~d
to them at the other end ; that the FilTi , when
flruck, may fpend its ttrength in ftrugling to get
under Water

,
yet can't do it , and fo 'is eafily

taken. Their Cloaths are either made of Bird-skins
with the Feathers and Down upon them , or of
thofi of SealSjDo^-filli, or Wild Bealfe.They wear
the hairy fries ot them outward in Summer, and
inward m Winter, and in vehement cold Wea-
ther carry two or more Suits one upon another.
They alfo drels their Skins very well, and few
them exceeding {irong with Sineu-s of Beafts and
Needles made of Filli -bones. But their Inge-
nuity appears in nothing fo much as in their
Canoes or Boats, which are made of Whale-bonc
about an Inch thick and very broad, ftitch'd clofe
together with ftrong Sinews and cover'd with
Seal-skins. Thele Boats are wrought l"harp at
both ends m form of a Weaver's Shuttle , fo as
ihey may be row'd either way, being from ten
to twenty Foot long, and two broad ; they have
a Deck of the fame Materials faflen'd to the
fides, in the midfl whereof is a round hole as
big as the waift of a Man ; fo that %vhen he goes
to Sea he fets himfelf in that Hole, ftretching out
his Feet forward into the hollow of the Veflcl,
which is rov^'d only Avith one Oar about fix Foot
long

, _
having a Paddle fix Inches broad at each

end, Icrving both to balance and move the Boat,
which is done with incredible fwiftnefs, info-
imich that one of our Skiffs with ten Oars is not
able to accompany them. And we are inform"d
by the DanilTi Relations , That the Groenlanders
row'd fo fwift, that they even dazzl'd the Eyes
of the Spcftators

; and tho" they often crofled,
yet never interfcr'd or fell foul one upon
another. As for their Religion they are Idolaters,
and leem to have a great veneration for the Sun.
They have alfo been feen lying flat on the Earth,
and muttering certain Prayers or Charms to
the Devil , whofc proper Habitation they believe-
to be under Ground. John Mund, and divers
others that have travel I'd farther into the Coun-
try, found many Images, fuch as we commonly
make of D&mons and hellilh Fiends with Horns,
Beaks, Claws and cloven Feet ; near which lay
quantities of Bones of Bealb, as of Deer, Foxes,
Dogs, &c. fuppos'd to have been offer'd to them
111 Sacnhce.

Novj- NOVAZEMBLA, was fo call'd by the
Zeml h. RHfJians, the word in their Language fignifying

f<letv Land; but was known to the Ancients (as
it is probable) under the Name of Ceramhrla. It

lies on the North of A4ifcovy, feparated from
thence by the Straights of Waygats or Naffaw ; but
wdiether it be an Illand, or joyn'd to the Conti-
nent of Tartary, is not certainly known. It was
diicovcicd by Stephen S.'«ro«j^/j/, in the Year 15565
and lince vifited by fe\-eral Perfons both of the
En^lijh and Dutch Nation ; Avho have in vain
attempted to find out a Paflage that way into
the Tartarian Sea , and fo farther to Cathay, China,

Japan, Sic. *
This Country (according to the Information of

Captain John 1 Vood , Avho loft his Ship there ) is

for the molt part perpetually cover'd Avith Snow,
neither can one walk on the (zw bare Plats of
Ground, by reafon that they are boggy ; upon the

Surface whereof grows a kind of Mofs, bearing
a hnall blew and yellow Flower; under which
Green-fod , in digging about two Foot deep,

appears a firm Body of Ice. The fame Inge-

nious Pilot alTures us , That the Snow lies hel-c,

contrary to what it does in any other Country;
fince in all other Climates it melts Ibonelt away
near the Shoar, but here the Sea beats againlt the
liio'.vy Cliifs, that in fome places are as high as
either of the Forelands in Kent ; the Sea havino-

walh'd underneath the SnoAV a prodigious way,
and the Snow hanging over , moil: fearful to

behold : But there are many Rivulets of very-

good Water, melted from the Snow, which run
down every quarter of a Mile from Hills into
the Sea. On the Hills are found abundance of
Slate-Stone , and on the Shoar very good blade
Marble with white Veins. The Dutch , who
wintered in Nova Zemhla, mention no other

Beaft than Bears , Foxes , and fuch others as
live upon Prey ; for that (fay they) there is nei-

ther Leaves nor Grafs to afford any Fodder for

tame Cattel; neverthelefs Captain Wood found
the track of many large Deer, and fiw a finall

Creature much like a Coney, but not fo big as
a Rat, together with fome few little Birds "like

Larks. Moreover fome Englifl} Merchants that
refided in Rptjfia, have affirm'd that there is a
fpacious Lake upon Nov.i Zemhla , wherein are
bred a great number of Swans and Geefc, which
molt their Feathers about St. /'c/cr's Day; and
that at that Time the Ruffians pafs over thither

to gather thefe Feathers and kill the Fowls, which
they dry and bring into their own Country for

Wintcr-Provifion.

SPITSBERG, otherwife call'd Nvrth-eaFlGK«t-
GREEN LAND , took its Dutch Name from the land,

llrarp-pointcd Rock and Mountains with which
it iscnviron'd; Spitx.\n that Language fignifying

pointed, and Berg a Hill or AJount. It reaches

from the 76 Deg. of Nordi-Latitude, to Deg. 82^
but how much farther, as alio whether Ifland or

Continent, is not as yet dilcovered. Indeed our
Mariners generally take it tor an Ifland, and the

Dutch only conjeaure that the Land is extended

more North, becaufe the Ice liands firm , and
does not float as in the open Sea. The South

Parts look toward the Promontories of FmLmdy
Lapland , the North-Cape , &c. The next Land
on the Eall is Nova Zemhla , and the large Terri-

tories of Greenland or En<^raenland on the Well,

but thofe at fo valt a diflancc, that thev cannot
be
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lie reckoned as its Confines. The principal Har-
bours arc, r. SoHth-haven, wliicli is capable oi'

containing above 40 Sliips at one time, and where-
in faulty Veflcls arc often repair'd. 2. A'fa:iritt-

us-Bay, lb call'd by the Hollanders, where fonic

Iiave winter'd ; and near it Ihnd a tew Cottanes,

which they built for the trying up their Oil, with a
Piece of Ordnance for their Defence. Thcfe Hoi;fcs

they teriTicd Schme.ireniberg, from Schwcy, li^nifv-

ing Gre.tfe, and the Hcrlem-Cookcry, but alfother
Nations ufual ly burn theirs before their Departure,

g. The Northern^ay,\v\\trz is an Ifland the Dutch
name Fogcl-Sa>ig, from the 2;reat Noife the Fowl
*iake there in taking their Fligiit. 4. A'fonyer's-

B'ay, the fartheft North of the Weftcrn-part of
Greenland. 5. Afufcle-Haven, lying at the MoutI

Bcarsand Foxes. TIjcy fit in fo numerous Flocks,
elpeciaily at the tunc when tlicir young oiks arc
hatch'd, about the latter End of June and bc-
gimiiiig of J«/>, that at their uking Flight they
(hade the Ground from tiic Sun-Beams, as it were
a Cloud, and nuke (uc!i a Noife tliat one can
hardly hear another Ipeak. There arc alfo great
yuantities of FiHi in tlide Seas, as Seals or Sca-
Dogs, Morlcs or Sca-Horli.-?, Hays, Dragon-Filli,
Buts-Hcad, Unicorns, Sword-Fiili, Mackarcl,
Lobilers, Garnels, Slirimps, Star-Fii"h, &c. But
the chiefcit Profit that draws Men to thofe dclkrc
and difconfolatc Places, arikth fom t'lc Wlialc-
Filhing, of which perhaps it may not be imperti-
nent here to give a Dcicription.

As to the natural Hilbry of Whales, the VJti-wkjle-

5

of the Straits of I V.;;;g.jr;. 6. Walter Tlnymcn's Ford, tings of Authors arc confufed, fjme rcckonmg f?/;^;/;^

nonly call Alderman Free- i o le\'eral Species, and others, ;is Wormitti and Bar- dejciiij.which the Englilh comir
';7;ans Lilct, and is a large Mouth of a River, as
yet luidifcover'd.

The wlicle Country is fb encompaffed with Ice

that it is very difficult to come near the Shores, and
the Air is lb extreme cold that the Europeans can-
not dwell there with fafety of their Lives ; as neither

in Greenland nor Nova Zemhla. The Soil, as much
as hath been hitherto difcovered, is nothing but

thuUnHs, making them up 22; giving them various
Names from their Difference in Colours, Fins,

Teeth, Whalebone, Oyl. Sperma Crcti, &c. But
the Filh properly call'd the Whale, for the catching

of which our Ships chiefiy undertake the Voyage
to Spitsherg and Greenland, differs from otlicr

Whales in his Fins and Mouth, that is altogether

diftitute of Teeth, inllead whereof there are long,

Rocks or Heaps of vaft Stones, fo (kep that they black, fomewhat broad and horny Flakes, all

feem ready to tumble down ; and indeed many
great Pieces often break off from the Tnps with a
terrible Noife. The greateft part of the Mountains
are of Red Earth, and communicate that Colour
to the Snow upon them, which often appears

inarbled, and refembles as it were the Boughs and
Branches of Trees, giving a bright Lulire to the

Air or Skies, as if the Sun ihone. There are alio

7 bright blue Mountains in a Line, -which tinge

the Snow and Ice with the fame colour, and be

twixt them many lliarp-pointed Rocks, the Holes
whereof afford Nefts to an infinite multitude of
Fo^vls, whole Dung being mixt with the Mols,

wallied down by the melted Snow, makes Mould
in the Clefts and Valleys, which lying open to

the Sun-Beams, when the Ice is difiolv'd produceth

fome fe^v Plants, as a kind of Cabbage-Lcttice,

ScuH'y-Grafi, Sorrel, Snakeweed, Moufe-ear, a
kind of wild Stra^vberry, divers forts of Ranmcu-
las'sfempervives, &C.

The Beafts of this Country are only thefe, vU.
Foxes white, grey, taw^ny and black; Rain-Deer,

jagg'd like Hairs. The Head is commonly the third

part of the whole Fifli, yet fome liave bigger than
others. Their Lips are plain linooth and black,

fomewhat bended, like the Letter S, and end un-
derneath the Eyes, before the two Fins, being lock'd

one into another when drawn together. \Vithin,

on the uppermofl Lip, lies that which we call

Whale-bone, of a brown, black and j-ellow Co-
lour, with Streaks of feveral Colours, others being

of a blue and light blue Tindure, are rcputei to

come from young Whales; the Imalleti Whale-
bone is before, in the Mouth, and behind toward
the Throat, but the middlemolt is the largell and
longel^, reaching Ibractimes about the length of 2

(K 5 Men; thefe are covered all over with long

Hairs, like Horfe-Hair, f.anging down on both

Sides round about the Tongue ; on one Side, all in

a Row, arc 250 pieces of Whale-bone, and as

many on the other, befidcs fome others fo finall

that they cannot be conveniently cut out, which is

a peculiar Trade, abundance of Iron-Tools be-

longing thereto. The lower part of the Whale's

which grow^ extreme fat by feeding upon yellow Mouth is generally white, and the Tongue, lyui_^

Mofs : white Bears of a prodigious 'Size, fome of amidfl the Whale-bones, i^ very clofe ty'd to the

them being 6 Foot high, and their Skins 14 foot undermolt Chap or Lip ; it is large and white,

long; Water Bears, that live by what they catch with black Spots at the Edges, conlilHng of a foft

in the Sea, where they have been feen fwimming fpongy Fat, fo hard to be cut that it is often Aixn%

1 2 Miles from any Shore, Seals or Sca-Dogs and away, tho" otherwife it would yield 6 or 7 Barrels

Morfes. Verv few Land-fowl breed here, of of Train-Oil. On the Head ftands a Hovel or

uhich the molt remarkable is the Suite or Strand- Bump, and at the Top '.of it, on each lide is a

Runner, of the bignefs of a Lark, with a four- Spout hole, bended like an S, or the Hole of a Vio-

iquare Bill refembling a Rafp, that feeds on lin, out of which the Whale blows the Water, el-

Worms and does not tafte fifhy : But of Water- pecially when wounded, la hcrcely that it roars

Fowl there is great variety, as Snow-Birds and like a hollow Wind, or the Waves of the Sea 111 a

Ice-Buds, fo calfd from their running upon the Storm; which Nolle may be heard at a Leagues

Ice : Mountain-Ducks, Willocks, Red-Geefc, Diiiance. The Eyes lye very low almoft .u the

Stints, Gulls, Noddies, Sea-Pigeons, Sea-Parrots End of the Upper-Lip, and are notmuch bigger

Kirmews, Mallemucks, Pigeon-divers, Luisibs,

Rathl'hcrs or Aldermen, Burgermeifters or May-
ors, Rotger-Divers, Stmnt-Jagers or Dung-Hun-
ters, &c. Molt of thefe Buds, except the Strunt-

Jager, Kirmew and Mountain-Ducks, make their

Neils upon the high Rocks, to be fecurcd from the

than thofe of irBullock, with Eye-Lids and Hair

like thofe ofa Man ; the Chryrtal of the Eye is not

much:biggerthan a Pea, clear wh'ite, and tianfpa-

rent, the Colour offome is yellowilh, and ofotliers

pure white. The Shape ot the whole Fuh is not

unlike that of a Shoe-MaketVLalt, if s'Oi Jook up-

Gs on
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on it from beneath ; their Belly and Back afe ge-

nerally reddil'h,but underneath the Belly they are

white
;
yet feme ot" them are Coal-black, Ibme of

them are alio curioufly marbled on their Fins, Back

and Tail. The young ones are bigger than a

Hoglliead, when firft brought forth. At the Sides

of the Pudendit^, of the Female, (tand out two

Brealte, with Teats on them like thofe ofCows,

which neverthelefs are, as it were, llieath'd within

till the young one comes to fuck; fome of thefe

Beafls are all over white, others fpeckled with black

and blue Spots, like a Lapwing's Egg, the Milk

that iffues from them bein" white and iweet, but

ofaibmewhat filliy Tafte. The Bones of the

Whale are hard as thofe of large four-footed Hearts,

but porous as
' a Sponge, and filled with Mar-

tow. His Flel"h, which appears conrfe and hard,

like that of a Bull, is alone by it fclf, and the Fat

lying at the Top, between the Flelli and Skin, is

about 6 Inches thick on the Back and Belly, as

alfo a Foot thick upon the Fins, proportionable

to the Size of the Filh, but the Fat of the under

Lip is often thicker than two Foot. The Tail does

not ftand up as thofe of moft other Filhes, but lies

horizontal, as thitofthe Fin-Filli, But's-Head,

Dolphin, &c. being three, three and a half, and

lometimes four Fathom broad ; with this the

Whale winds himfclf as a Vcflel is turned by the

Rudder, and his Fins fcr\-e inftead of Oars, fo

that he rows along as fwiftly as a Bird flies, and

makes a long Track in the Sea, which remains

divided for a while as that of a huge Ship under

Sail.

As fot the Food of die Whale, the Ancients

thought that he liv'd upon the Froth of the Sea,

churn'd with his violent beating on the Water
j

others lay, he is nourilli'd with fuch Weeds and

Plants as the Sea affords, fince good ftoreof them

have been fometimes found in his Stomach : But

it is moft probable that his chiefeft Meat are a cer-

tain fort of fmall Crabs, otherwife call'd Sea-

Beetles or Sea-Spiders, with which the Bays of

Greenland a.rc ib cover'd that they feem aU'ovcr

black ; thefe frequently hang thjck on his Fins

and Hairs, and are afterward fuck'd into his

Mouth. Indeed not only the Crabs themlehres,

but alio great quantities of little Stones, call'd

OchH Qncrorum, have been taken out of his Sto-

mach. The Whales, as well as other Beafls, have

their peculiar Diftempers and divers Enemies; of

thefe laft the chiefare, i. A kind ofLowfc or In-

ieif, h.iving many Feet and a Head like an A-
corn, with 4 Horns, which eats through the Skin

to devour the Fat. 2. The Saw-Filli or Sword-

Fil"h, which has a long Bone on the End of his

Snout, fet on each fide with Teeth like a Sa«;
;

he feldom gives over encountering the Whale till

he has kilVd him, yet eats up nothing but his

Tongue. 3 . The Hay, a long round and thin Filli

,

yet very voracious, whofe Mouth, iBap'd as that

of the Sword-Fiili, is full of lliarp Teeth, three

upper and three under Rows one by another

;

with thefe he bites great Pieces from the Whale, as

if dug out with a Spade, and often devours afl his

Fat, Thefe Filhes afc alfo very eager after the

Flelli of Men, and aflaalt many that go tofwiin

or wMh in the Sea; they are ufually taken with

a Bait of Fletli farten'd to a Hook with a flrong

Jron Chain, for they would foon Iheer a Rope a-

iunder vvitii thsir Teeth.

The manlier of Catching Whales is thus ; Wheii
any are feeii or dilcovcrd by their Blowing or
Spouting up of Water, wliiciunay bedifccrn'd at
i great diftance, upon notice given, all the Mar-
riucrsget into the Long-Boats, which hold about
6 or 7 Men apiece. Thcfc row till they come very
near the Whale, and then the Harpoonier, who
always fits before in the Boat, takes an opportuni-
ty to throw out his Harpoon ; which is an Iron
Inap'd at the Point like an Arrow, and fix'd at
the End of a Stick or Pole, having two Beards^

lliarp at the Edge and blunt on the Backs, other-

wife it would tear out and all the Labour would
be lof}. The bell Harping-Irons are made ofclean
and fine Steel, not too much harden'd, fo that

they may be bended without fnapping, for 200
Pound (a middling Whale being valued at fo

much ) is often loft for want of fuch a well-tem-
per'd Inftrumcnt, which is light behind and hea-

vy toward the Point, lb that fling it which way
you will, it always falls upon tlie Point: To the

End or Handle ot the Harpoon is faftend a Rope
5 or 7 fathom long, and about an Inch thick,

being more plyabk than the other Cords that are

afterward tyed to it ( for it is made of the fineft

and fbfteft Hemp, not daub'd with Tar, fo that

it livells and grows hard in the Water. ) In eve-

ry one of the Sloops a whole Heap of Lines lye be-
tween the Seats, divided into 3, 4, or % parts,

and each of them is of So, 90 or 100 Fathom
long. The firft ofthem is tyed to the Forc-funer or
fmall Line, and as the Whale dives they tye more
and more Line to it. Thefe Ropes are thicker than
the Fore-tunner, wrought with ftrong and tough
Hemp, and tarr'd over; but the Line-Furnifhef
or perfon whofe bufinefs it is to look after the

Ropes, as alfo the other Men in the Long-boat,
muft take great Care that they be not entangled,

or that they may not run toward the Side of the

Boat, left It ihould be thereby overfet, but they

muft ran outjuft before in the middle, commonly
call'd the Slave by the Sea men. The Harpoonier
darts the Harpoon with his Right-Hand juft be-
hind the Spout-Hole of the Whale ( if he can
conveniently) or in the thick Fat of his Back, for

he dies fooner if wounded thereabout than if he
were launch'd into the Belly or through the Guts

;

but about the Head the Harpoon can do him lit*

tie Hurt, becaufe the Fat is very thin there upon
the Bones, fo that it breaks out more eafily, and
the Whale finds means to efcape. However, for

the moft part the Seamen do not much mind where
they launce of pufti them, doing it as well astliey

can, fince there is no Time to take great Delibera-
tion. The Beaft, as foon as wounded, runs away
with the Long-Boat as fwift as Wind, and di-

ving underneath draws the Rope very hard, fo that

great Care muft be taken to give him Rope enough
left the Boat be overfet. In the mean while all the

other Sloops row out before, and take notice which
way the Line ffands, for if it is rtitf and heavy, the

Whale ftill draws it with main Strength; but if

it hangs loofe, lb that the Boat both before and be-^

hind is equally high out of the Water, then the

Men hale in the Rope, laying it in good order, tliat

if the Whale ll^oulddra^v onagaiii, it may be gi-

\xn him without being entangled. It is alio to be
obferv'd, Thrt if the Wh.nle runs upon the Level,

too much Rope muft not be allow 'd, left in tuin-
'^^g much and often about he llisuld wind it about

A Roete
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a Rock or heavy Stone, lb tliat the Harping-Iron
would be loofcn'd and tear out, wliicli has often

hapjjen'd. Wheiifoever tlic Whale rolls upon
the Ground, the Long-boat lying .ftill, the Lines

are drawn in agani by degrees, and the Rope-
Mafter lays them down in their proper Places. If

he runs underneath a great Ice-field, and the Rope
is not long enough to follow him, they draw it

in as much as ispoflible, and cut it off, lofing the

^iece of Rope and the Whale; and indeed they

frequently run away with the Lines belonging to

5 -or more Sloops. Where great quantities oi
linalllce are crouded together it is very dangerous

and diflicult to purfue the Whale, for he is lo cun-
ning as to retire thither immediately, and the

Long-Boats are very often daili'd to pieces againlt

the Rocks of Ice. But when he rifes they fling

one or two more Harping-Irons into him, accor-

dingly as they perceive him more or Icfs tir'd,and

then he dives under Water again, fome fwim even

all-a-long, playing with their Tail and Fins, fo

that great Care mull betaken not to come too near

them, for they can beat a Long-Boat to pieces at

a Blow. Thus the Seamen wait till the Whale
is pretty well tir'd, and then kill him outright

with Launces, neverthelels not without great

Danger, for they ftrike as well upon his Bo-
dy as at his Sides, and receive many fevere

Blows, all the other Men in the Sloops rowing di-

ligently, lometimes forward and fometimes back-

ward, whilftthe Whale lifts himlelfup and often

beats fo violently with his Tail and Fins that the

Water dallies up into the Air like Duit. The
Launces are fixt to a wooden Pole above two Fa-
thom long, or fomewhat iTiorter tha- a Pike-ltaft';

the other part of the Launce being commonly a
Fathom long, and pointed before, as that of a
Pike; is made of Steel or tough Iron, fo as to bend
without breaking : For the Harpooniers, having

made a deep Hole in the Whale's Back or Sides

with their Launces, continue thrufting them firfl

one way then another ; but if one or more are got

out of their Hands they foon take another, every

Sloop being fiirnifhed with at leafl; 5, 6 or 7 ; yet

fometimes the Whale has them all out of 3, 4 or

more Boats flicking in his Body. After he is

ftruck he fpouts Water or Blood with all his force,

fo that the Noife thereof may be heard as far as

the Report of a Cannon ; but when when he is

quite wearied it comes out only by Drops, for he

has not Strength enough to force it upward ; fome

Whales blow Blood to the very laft, dalhing the

Men moft filthily, and dying their Sloops as deep

as ifthey were painted with Vermillion, nay the

very Sea is tinged red along wherefoever they

fwim. Thofe Whales that are mortally wound-
ed, heat themfelves fo excefllvely that they reek,

and the Birds (it on them and eat their Flelh

whilft yet alive. They are fureft ftruck with a

Harpoon, as they fpout Water, and fo do not

mind the ftriking of tlie Oars, for when they lie

llill they liften, and are fometimes above and

fometimes under Water ; but it is very dangerous

to affault the Females, efpecially when big with

young, for they defend themfelves very long and

are harder to be difpatch'd than the Males.

The Long-Boats often wafte 6 or 7 hours, nay

even a whole Day before one is feen ; but when
he is thus kill'd they convey him to the Ship's Side,

faftning that part where the Tail is cut off to the

7
Fore-Caftlc, and the Head toward the Stern:
Then 2 Sloops hold at each End of tlic- Fiflij
whiilt the Harpooniers Ihnd in thcin befljrc or
upori the Whale, clad with a Ic.iihcrn .Suit.

Thcfc 2 Men, w!io have their peculiar Wages,
viz,, about 4 or 5 Crowns apiece, flice his Sides
witli long Knives, raifiiig the Blubber or Fat
from the Fledi, which the more it is loofcn'd as
the Hide is flea'd from an Ox, the higher it inuft
be hal'd up with the Pulley?, that it may be
inore cafily cut. Afterward the Fat is cut into
imall pieces in the Ship, and kept in VclTcJs or
Cardels (as they call them) until they try it up
into Train-Oil. The Blubber of loine Wliales is

White, others Yellow
; and fome of Red: The

White, being full of fmall Sinews, does not yield
fo much Oil, as the Yellow ; the Red and wate-
ry Fat comes from dead Whales, taking its Co-
lour from the Settling of the Blood, and artbrds the
worft and lealt Oil, but the Yellow Fat, which
looks like Butter, is the belt. The Fat being thus
chopt into fmall Pieces, and Qic'd thin, is boyl'd
in Caiddrons or Coppers : Afterward the Liquor
isladedout intoa Veffci, halffull of Water, ihat
it may be cool'd, and that the Dirt, Blood and
other Dregs may fall to the bottom ; then it is put
into Troughs, to be more cool'd, and conveyed
thence into the Cardels or HoglTieads, which ge-
nerally hold 64 Gallons. It is reported that one
HoHJfon, a Diep-f»c.n, in the Year 1634. oot 26
Hogllieads (C.idos) out of the Tongue of one
Whale, and 1 20 out of its Body. The Train-Oil
is us'd by divers Tradclinen, as Frize-makcrs,

Curriers, Cloth-Workers and Soap-Boilers. The
Greenland Ships, of thelargeft (ize, carry 30 or 40
Men, and fometimes more, having 6 Sloops to

tend them, and hold from 800 to a i-oo Cardels
of Fat: The lefler Ships contain fewer Cardels,

viz,, from 400 to 700, and have commonly >5

Sloops or Boats belonging to them. There alio go
fome Galliots to Spitsvarg to catch Whales, which
have only 3 or 4 Sloops.

The HolLmdcrs attribute the firft Difcovery ofGreen-

Greenland or Spitsherg to three of their own Pilots,''"'.'^

viz. Jacob Heemskirk , William Barents and John
"''"^'^'

Cornelia Ryp, impohng Names on feveral Creeks
and Promontories , according to their Fancy.
But it is certain that they only followed our
Steps , and that had our Men been as diligent in
that particular from time to time, asalfonolefe
careful in making of Sea-Charts on fuch occafi-

ons, divers Difcoveries would have been unqueffi-

onably aiTertcd to this Nation , %vhich arc now
almoit difputed from us. Indeed it is not to be
doubted but that Sir Hitgh WillrAghhy , in the

Year I5'53, and Stephen BmroMgh: in 1556,
landed in this Country^ long before tiie arrival of
the Dutch Fleet ; therefore the latter had no other

way to derogate from Sir Hngh's Honour, but by
conferrmg on him an inuginarv Title of an
Ifland, which they call \Villoughh's Land, a
Place near Nova Zcmbia : However, in i6ic.

the Rujjia Company of Er.ghjh Merchants , fent

a Ship, nam'dthe Amity, und^r tlie command of
Jona-s Pool , for Whale-Filhing , w ho tell upon
this Country formerly difcover!d , tho' not much
regarded , and call'd it Gret.iU^d ; either by rea-

fon of the green Mols ^vith wiiich it was cora'd;

or perhaps mifTaking it tor G'Ci^Jand, a Large

Northern Continent before dilbover'd. He alfo

G g 2 gave
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gave Names to many of the principal Places

on the VVefkrn Sidcj as Horn-found , (becaufe a
Unicorn's Horn was there found) Ice-Point, Bell-

Point , BLuk-Point , Knotty-Point , Lownep Iflmd,

Cape-Cold, Ice-Sound, Fowl-Sound, Deer-Sound, &c.

This was the firft Time that any Benefit was
madchy theFilliing in thefe Seas. In i6iithe
Company hir'd fjx Bafques, expert Fifliermen, and
furnilh'd them with two Ships tofilTi for Whales

;

the firlt that was taken by them yield 12 Tuns of

Oil,and they likewife kilfd^ooMorffes.In 1622

two other Ships were fent , which caught feven-

teen Whales, together with fome MorlTes , and
made 180 Tuns of Oil. The Hollanders came thi-

ther the fame Year with one Ship, condudled by
Andrew Swallow an Englifhman, whiUi another

Englil}i Pilot likewife brought a Spanilh Veflel.

Afterward many other Voyages were under-

taken on the Company's account, and thefe

Coafis were frequented by the En^lifh , Dutch,

Danes, and other Nations ; neverthelefs we find

Sme_ little worth relating of Greenland till the Year
Englifli 1630, when fome Englilli, commanded by Cap-
Wintcr

^.^i,^ William GoodUr, w^ere forc'd to wander up
*^^^^- and down the Country, and to winter there; a

large Relation whereof has been publilli'd by
Dr. W. Watts, to which we lliall refer the

Reader. Some Englilh in like manner, winter'd

m Greenland, A.D. 1633 , and another Com-
pany in 1634, but the latter all periiTied there.

The laft that ha? brought us any confiderable

News from this Country is Frederick Martens a
Hamburger, who fet fail from the River Elbe

April 15. A.D. 1671, and return'd thither on
Ang. 21. He fet forth a large and very accurate

Defcription of the Land , and all things therein,

as Mountains, Plants, Bcafe, Fowls, &c. chiefly

upon a defire to fatisfie the Curiofity of fome
Gentlemen of the Royal Society. This Work
was firft written in High-Dntch, and after printed

in Englifl}.

In thefe Countries there is a continu'd Day for

four or five Months in a Year, and a perpetual

Night for three Months ; fo that for the moft

part there is either all Light, or all Darknefs.

The EnghlL that winter'd in Greenland in the

Year 1630, entirely loft the Light of the Sun
OM. 14, and faw it not again till Feb. 3. It

is reported by thoie that ftaid there in 1633, that

OLtob. f^. \vas the laft Day that they beheld the

Sun; tho'thcy could fee to read in theTwi-light,

which continu'd till Otlob. ly.That on thetwenty-

fecond the Stars plainly appear'd all the twenty-

four Hours , and were vifible during the whole
Winter. That on Jan. 15 they perceiv'd for fix

orfeven Hours about Nocn , lb much Light as

they could make a'^l'hift to read by it : And
that on Febr. 1 2 they difcerned the Sun-Beams
upon the tops of the Mountains , and the next

day his whole Body. Our Men that remain'd in

Greenland in 1634 , and all perilh'd there , left

in Writing before their Deaths , that the Sun
dilappear'd Oc?o^. 10. and wasfeen again Feb. i±-

The Hollanders that winter'd in Nova Zembla
A. D. 1 596 , on Novemb. 1. New Stile , or

OQob. 23. Old Stile, (according to Purchnf) faw
the Sun not fully above the Earth ; when it rofe

South-fouth-eaft, and fet South-fouth-weft, Af-
ter Novern. 4. New Stile , or OW)h. 2. OldStiie,

. the Sun was no longer feen, but the Moon ap-

pear'd Day and Night, as long as flie continu'd
in the higheft Degrees. On Jan. 24. they per-
ceived the edge of the Sun abov^e the Horizon,
and on y^w. 27. he came totally in view; be-
ing in 5. Deg. 25. Min. of Aquariu-s. It is diffi-

cult to afhgn a Reafon of thefe various Ap-
pearances, unlclstheyproceed from the difterence?y

of Latitude, wherein the English and Dutch took
up their Winter-Quarters : But the Cold in
Nova Zemhla , was more intenfe than that in
Greenland.

The Engli/h that Winter'd in this Country
lived upon Venifon, as Rain-Deer, Bears, Foxes,
MorfTes, &c. The Bear's-flefti was tolerably

pleafant and wholefom , but the Liver caus'i
their Skins to peel off; which was alfo obferv'd

by the Hollanders , that abode in Nova Zembla.
As the Sun and Day began to appear, the Fowls
and Foxes crept abroad , for which they fee

many Traps and Ginns ; infomuch that a vaft

number of Birds were taken , and at feveral

times, above 50 Foxes : Thefe laft prov'd very
good Meat, and the Dutch in Nova Zembla were
likewife much reliev'd by them in their Scurvies.

Afterward, in going abroad to feek Provifions,

they found great quantities of Willock's Eggs,
that afforded no fmall Rcfrelliment : But the

effefts of the Cold upon their Bodies were won-
derftil , raifing Bliftcrs on their Flelli , as if they
they had been burnt : Iron ftuck to their Fin-
gers when touch'd , and tiieir Stockings were all

over fing'd as they fat by a great Fire
, yet theic

Feet felt no warmth, and their Backs were frozen.

However, our Men either had not altogether

endur'd fo much hardftiip , or at Icaft were not
fo ready to complain as William Barents'?, Com-
pany in Nova Zembla ; for tlie Cold was fo

excelfive fharp in thofe Parts , that ( as it was
related by them at their return)their Shoes froze as

hard as Horn to their Feet, their Sack and other

ftrong Liquors were likewife frozen , and a Bar-
rel of Water became perfe6l Ice in one Night.
They alfo add , that their Carpenter taking a
Nail out of his Mouth , the Skin and FlelTi fbl-

low'd
,
glu'd to it witli Ice ; that in their Hutts

they were wont to apply Stones heated at the

Fire to their Feet, and other Parts of their Body,
to keep them from freezing ; and that they fiiffer d
many other Calamities, the particular Circum-
Itances whereof it would be too tedious to

The Land 0/ JESSO, Terra ESON IS {o^Land of
which we have ahready fpoken in our Account ofJeffo.
China) is altogether unknown, except fomeCoafts
of it which lie in 42 Deg. of Latimde. It is feated

between Ajla and America , and is a long con-
tinued Tradt of Land ; by fome thought to be
contiguous to both Continents , and that thereby

America was Peopl'd. But the Straight of Jofis

or Teffay which parts it from Tartary, and the

Straight of Anian that feparates it from that

part of America which has been yet difcover'd,

feem to contradidl that Opinion. The Nature
of the Soil and Air is not known ; 'tis thought

that they are like Canada, and that the Country
is fruitful in ail things. The Inhabitants, fo far

as we kno%v of them , live upon Fiftiing and
Hunting , and they are cloath'd with the Skins

of Beaiis. Their Canoos, or little Galleys, are

laftned
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{jillneJ togetlier witli Cords iii;ide ot" tlic Bark of
Coco's, which never rots in t c Water. Tliey

Trade with the People ot" JapMt , and are fub-

jeiit to that Emperor
,

paying him Tribute

:

Upon which account it is, that this Prince

forbids all Strangers which Trade to his Kiii^doin,

to have any Commerce in the Land of Jt^JJo. Tlie

Natives are Idolaters.

As f-ir NEW DENMARK, NEW
NORTH-WALES, the IQes of CUM-
BERLAND and RAWLEY,wc know no-
thmg ot them but the Names, and tome Coafts

;

fo that all we have to fay of them is , That tliefe

Countries lie on the North of America , toward
H:ii{fons-Sca , tliat they are very Cold , and that

we have little Acount cf them.

SECT. ir.

The Antardick , or Southern Countries.

Thefe Countries are call'd A N T A R C T I C K
from the Pole of that Name, near which they

lie ; they are alfo nam'd Southern , becaule

of their Situation. The Dmch Relations pre-

tend , that they arc not lefs than America , and
as Fruitful and well Peopled as Europe. They
reach not farther than the Sixtyeth Degree of

Southern Latitude : Magellan , who difcover'd

them firlt
,
gave them them the Name of A^a-

gellanica.

The Air is very different , according to the

feveral Regions of it ; but it is faid , the Soil

is generally fettil in all forts of Fruit , wild
and tame Bcalfs , f~ime of which are unknown
to us. Fernando Quiros the Spaniard , Mayre,
Breivers and SchoMen, Dutchmen, obferv'd feveral

Mouths of Rivers, but durll not venture upon the

Land ; they only eirred fome Gulphs and com-
modious Have;iS. The Straight of Magellan,

difcover'd in 1523, is two hundred Leagues in

length; and in fiime places two or three, in

other fix ot ten Le.wics wide. Mayre's Straights,

on the Fall of terra del Fuogo , difcover'd in

i6r'5, is ten Leagues long, and as many wide.

2Sro»)fr's Straight," found out in 1643, is much
like Mayre'i.

" The Englifh and Dutch go that way
fometimes to the EaTi- Indies ; and Dampeir chole

rather to go this Way, and Coaft the Terra del

Ffiogo, than venmre thro' the Ma^llanici Straight

;

becaule of the diiticulty of thatraffage.

Ner» NEW GUINEE, NOrA GUINEA,
Guinea, is near the Equinodtial Line; it is one of the

biggeft Ifles in the World. It is fo call'd, bccaufe

it ieenis to be diametrically oppofite to Guinee

in Africa, and becaufe 'tis part of th^ IVc/f-i

I/idies : It is feparated from the Continent by

a Straight or Current of the Sea of the Land of

Papos, which is a very confiderable Ifland on the

Eafl: of Gilolo ; it is a good Country , but little

frequented by the Europeans.

Terra T E R RA del FUOG O, already mention'd,

del is on the South o^ America; it confids ot feveral

Faogo. lilands , call'd the Adagellanick , the Straights of

Mt^eilan , and the Fires which they oblcrv'd

t!;erc gave Name to die Land. TIjc .\ir and
Soil are very good.

The STATES ISLAND lies Soutli-ctn Soos
of it , and liath ahii'.it the fiinc Nature and Ifland.

Air.

The SOUTHERN UNKNOWN'Tcrra
REGION, or TERRA AUSTf.A LISA^rmils
INCOGNITA, is avaftTrad of Land, as'^cogni-

wc judge by the Coafb. I have diUingUiih'd the "•

Parts of It by the levcral Names given it by
Pilots and Captains, who have lai I'd by them,
which are to be lecn m tiic fo.-egoingT.iblc. The
Inhabitants are white, of :i large Stature, ftrcns^,

industrious and courageous ; it is very fad to f.ill

into their Hands , as loine Europeans have four.i

by unhappy Experience. Some modern Rela-
tions tell us. That in all that vaft Gauntry tliey

have neither King nor Prince , all the People arc

only combin'd together in fcvcrai Fadtions, in the

Form of a CommonwealJi. They chufe G.i-

vcriiours only to make Uk" Lazy work
,

pur.illr

Offenders, and render JulHce to every Man. They
are Idolaters, and have Oratories to pray to their

Idols in : They obferve certain Falls, and Walh
their Bodies on certain Days every Year.

The Country of NEW ZEALAND is New

Antipodes to France ; the D»ro'i, in the Year 1642,^*^*'^'^

were uled cruelly by the Men tiiey found there

of an extraordinary Stature. Fernando dc Qhi-

ros, who Ipent 14 Years in thefe Voyages ,_ad-

cover'd it before thofe Rcpublicar.s. He was four-

teen Months at the Court of the King of Spain,

to perfuade liis Catholick Ma;eih' by eight feve-

ral Petitions, to fend Colonies thidier ; and re-

prefented ,1 thouiand Advantages that u-ould

arifc to them by the Extent of it, Fruitfulncli,

People, and Conveniency of the Ports, but was
not regarded. It is placed in the Dutch Maps
between the 34 and 44 Degr. of Soutli Latimdc,

and between the i8$i and 194 Degr. of Longi-

tude.

VAN DIEMEN's LAND is fitu.-ited v.in Dic-

firther Wcfhvard , betvveen the 165 and lop™"'
Degr. of Longioide ; and between the 41 and'^'^'^*

44 "Degr. of Southern Latitude. This Country

was firlt difcover'd Noveml;. 24. A. D. 1642, by
Abel Tafman a Hollander , who impos'd on ir

that Name 111 Honour of Anthony van Dleir.ensy

Governoui- of the Dutch Eali-hiia Company :

whence it is alfo termed , The Country cf Anthny

van Diimtns : But 'tis not known, whether it

be an Ifland, or a Continent ; in regard that its

Northern Coaft only was defcry'd, wuli Frfjif/c*-

Henry's Bay, &c.

The mher Parts of Terra Aujb-ali^ lie fartiier

North^vard, and follow in thar Orda-.

NEW H O L L A N D is walli'd on tlicNew

North, bytheSe;is of the MoliKcds and -^':r.;a'i,/, HolliDi

and on the Weft and South by the Inltan Ocean.

Its Sea-coatls were diicovet'd Jjy the fL'.Uid-rs,

above Fifty Yeare ago; and its Bounds are

uliially let out in the Maps , betweai the 1

2

and 35 Degrees of Soutliern Latitude , and be-

tween the 134 and the i6a D:|;r. of Loi-.gitudc

This
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This Country is divided into feveral Parts , viz.

Peter N'tit^-Ss Land, which derives its Name from

Its firrt Difcoverer, who arriv'd on thole CoaRs
j^.D. i62'5; Het Landt van Lewinnen, or, Tloe

Uenef-lfland : The Land of Concord , in Dutch,

V Lmdc van Ecndracht ; accidentally found out,

and io nam'd by the Hollanders , as they were

making a Voyage to the Moluccas, A. D. 1618
;

the CoLintries of Edeh, Dn-Wit, and Arnent.

Cupen- CARPEkTARIA, or CARPENTER's-
una. LAND, owns its Denomination to one Car-

penter, a Dutch Commander , who firft made
a difcovery of its Coaft ; and is remarkable for

its fituation between New Holland and New
Guinea , in the uinermoft part of the Indian

Ocean.

Tien-a LA TIERRA AUSTRAL DEL
Auftral ESPIRITU SANTO, i. e. THE
delEfpi-soUTHERN COUNTRY OF THE
"™ HOLY GHOST, a large Trail of Terra

' Anjhalis, in the Southern part of the Pacifick

Sea, was firlt found out and fo call'd, by Peter

Ferdinand de O^tiros , in the Name of Philip IIL

Kin^o( Spain, A.D. 1606. It is extended very

far from the North-weft, to the South-eaft ; and

to 15, or 16 Deg. of Southern Latitude : It con-

tains the Harbours of S. Felippe , S. Jago , and
V'era Cruz-, near the Rivers Jordan and S. Salva-

dor ; and many Iflands lie over againft its

Northern Coaft , according to the Relation of

John de T-trrecremata , in the Voyage of the faid

Ferdinand Oairos. M. Sanfon places this Country

on the South-eaft of New Guinea , and on the

Solo- North of it the Iflands 0/ Solomon ; but both are

mon's omitted in the Dutch Maps. Jacob le Mayre
ijlands. took the Ifland of Good Fortune, and the Horn-Ifles,

which he difcover'd in his Voyage to New Gui-

nea, for thofe of Solomon ; becaufe he found them

to agree with Ferdinand Qpdros's Defcription.

Others make the Number of Solomons Iflands to

amount to 20 , but their Names are fcarce

known ; neither are they inhabited by any Eure-

pean Colony. The chief of them are, S. Ifabella,

which is of a larer extent than the reft ; Gua-
dalcanale , and S Nicholo. Anthony of Leon in-

forms us , That the Spaniards made three feveral

Difcoveries of thefe Iflands: viz- The firft by
Alvarez, de A^endana, A. D. 1 567 ; the lecond by
the fame Alvarez, in 1 599, who was then ac-
companied by Peter Ferdinand de Ouiros, and died

there
J

and the third by the ikme Ferdinand de

Oniros, in 1605.

We have but lightly touch'd upon the Parts of
Terra AuHralis, in regard that its Sea-coafts only
were difcover'd by the Hollanders about 150 Years
ago ; but the nature of the inland Country,is alto-

gether unknown to them, as well as to the reft of
the European Nations.

Neither indeed can much more be deliver'd,

concerning a great number of Iflands of the Paci-
fick Sea, which are but of fmall compafs, and
were only difcover'd accidentally upon feveral

Occafions-Thofe that lye on the North of the Equi-
nodlial Line, were difcover'd and nam'd by the
Spaniards, as they were failing from America, to
the Ladrones and the Philippines : But thofe that

appear on the South of the lame Line,were found
out,for the moft part,by Jacob Le Maire,tind Wit-

Haw Cornelius Schouten, and call'd by their Names,
when after having pafs'd the Neiv Straight, they
fail'd from South America to New Guinea.

Time may polTibly bring to Light as particular

Accounts ofall thele Countries ,aswe now have of
Awerica,\\\{id-i was as much unknown to former
Ages. But for the Prefent thefe Defcriptions are

as fuccinft as are to be had, or at leaft as good as
needs of Countries which are never travell'd to,

nor from which any thing is brought for our ufc.

And with them we fliall clofe our Defcription,

which we hope has anfwer'd the Reader's Expe-
ctation, and given him an /</m of all theKnown
Parts of the Earth. We heartily wifh him as

much Plealure and Profit in reading it , as we
have had Care and Pains in compofmg it , and
then I am fure we fhall both be plealed.

FINIS,

A N
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Of all the Countries of

ASIA, AFRICA, and AMERICA:
WITH

The Provinces, Territories, Seas, Coafts, Lakes, Gulphs, Bays, Rivers

Iflands, Capes, Mountains, Valleys, Cities, Towns, Caftlcs, Forts, &c.

k:

A
Afar i6

kbacoa. Ifl. 183
Ahuria Fluv. 29
Abanhi Fluv. 1 2

1

AbMimJAonnAS
A^afiit Prov. 38
AbdaUach I45
Abdon 2 1

Abeat Fluv. lii

Abela 10
Abel-beth-Maacha 20
Abel-rftaula 22

Abex Coaft 1 1 j
Abe^ 22
Abilah 18
Abind KJ/i^i. 85
ABISSINIA uo,iii,ii2
Aborof 1 2'4

AbjhajJ} Fluv 42
Abkh'man I32

Ai«>o Ifl. 55
Acadia Prov, 159
Acamacan 201

Ar^nw g>-ancles t :4- — /'eijwe-

noj' ibid.

pjiapKha 1 80

Aorai 267

AtM'« 25
ACMMn 2^

AcA<«e 53
Ai^fw Kinf,d. dni Town ^7
AcA/JZ-w-Hill 25
Achia^el 84
Aci'n 62

Awwd <77
Ac6n 14,21,29
Acra Mount. 24
Acrabata 22

AcTobbim 2 5

Acre, or Aori '4, 21

Ac/« i<»'^«' iri Natoiia 7— Town in Tartarj 41
Adudrtmmon 22

Adam* 2$

ArfrfW/ 20

Arfrfm'sMountaJn SSf

Arfiir 25

Arfar/<» 2?

Adax_ar MouJil. ?8
ArffM 1 34
Adtndu'in Town ani Territ.

»?9
Aii&a Ilk 59

Ad?,t Kingd. 114
A^e/Kingd. iij. —Fluv. &

Oppid. ibid.

Aden 9 5

Aii'en.t 10
Aderbcjaa Prov. ci

A</u 1 1

7

Adjada 26
Adonare 54
Adoumutii Ifles 59
Adrach Town iJni/ Territ; 20
Adramclcch Fluv. i;i

Adfmcre 8f

AauUam 26
Aen, or A/n 2(5

^/ion 22
Ae»74 1 04
A/a 152
AFRICA 99j 100, 101,
& feqii.

Agadcs it;rt^(/. jtti/ ToB'n 1 26,

150
Agag Fr/cf, and Town in,

116
kgeladia i^i
kgifymb^i 119, 121

A^/nrf I59
A^<j/f/ 1 14
kgntton i 24
AGRA KwgdandCity 62,82
kgrafed^t 1

1

7

kgreda 212
A^io 1 1

2

kguacara 179
kguada Fort. (^7

kguilunda Lake 1
1

9

khawai 9

1

kb'meli ^6
khfa 95
Ai 24
AjiJn Coaft iij

Am/ow 26
kj.icalxucl^ 9
kidmetl'i Pro^',- 9
kUucil Mount ^47
kkb'ifur 9
A (r^ Kingd. <nrf T»wn 1 24
Altdulia Prw. 10

klagranXi We (54
Albany New 154, 165

Albemarle Cewtf/ 175
-^^rttn;: 175,176

A/inu 13a

kllerton

ktberfm

Atbfor Mount
klderradd

kleppo

14s
138

124

»3. 50
ALGIER Kingd. 141,142,

146 — City 141
khxandria 105
kkandrcttii i^ 20
kicxandrium Cad'c 22
kt'ibinali 95
klican g,
A/;^a F'lnv, 55
A//o/ii Ifle 1,5
A/ Ce^HVi Prov. 32
Algonguins Peop. 159
Alguchet ij,
klhayad jjo
kaachfl.'eiT 8
All Saints Bay Cj:;* 204
klfHahara 129
klmacharalt 95
AlmMfor 120
klmeimm Fluv. 14,31
Almala Hi
kimon 24
Almona ic6
Aloica Flu^.

klokd'u I40
A/f/w/ Monut 43
kluncan jo
A/)- Fluv. ji

A/:^ere 15
kmadabat 62, 80, 8

1

kmadiii 2^
kmatel^itei 28
km.rnta ij8
kmana Fluv, 29
kmangHchi 52
AOT(tn«< Mount 7,14
kman-zjndcn Kingdom .imV

Town 95
Aw.irrf Prov. ni. Mount

ijn(/Town rl2, 117
kmarumaya Fluv. 2l"9

Amafen in Abiflinia 1 1

1

— in Zaara rjto

Amafia rr(?t'. 10

Am.ttaJo 127
km.tth 2

1

kmatkires Terrtr, ibid.

AMAZONIA 5-08

Arna^ovi Ptop,- 39
Fluy. 219

Anibiam Prot;. tfni ToiPn 113
Ambianrantiva Frw. m

^O"'" ibid.
kmbod.ira Ifl. ,12
kmboytut Ifle rfni Town 54

Am% Prrf/) ,5,
AMERICA 148,149, 1 50, &c,
kmid

-J

kmmar Caftle g^
kwrnon j 2

1

kmmon's Temple 14 j Crw*

145
kmmonites Peop. 19
kmruifan jq
kmorites Peop. 18
kmonhit'ts Territ. i3
kmofu 2i
kmothdor 2t
kfnul ^
w4n;« 5^
knaarath 22
knah ^
kmhuac 17j
Anathon at
Anathoth 24
ANATOLIA 7
Anfi Fluv, 212
kncbcdiva Ifle 65
Anck^ Archipelago 215
AndaJula New 20I
Andanngar 67
An</ey Mounts: ns 210, 212.

313,217
Ancfnom 10
Arc'f (,• 2 1 i
Anfr 22
Anjjwj/f Kingd. 4s
Los .\ngtles i'rot'. i8t

Ton-n ibid.

kngclim 79
An^jffi; no
Angol TfrnV. ani r.'jrn 215
kngola Kingd. 119
kngit 114
Angota Froi'. andTcvrn 112,

krgcitmA I'n
Ari'Jxr/ 7
A»?^.i»*.:n Ifl. 115

knira'd:s Reyes 205
kngkUUs Ifl. 187
Anun Straisbt 228

A-i/rt
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P'.nim

Aiulktm

Ann Cape
Anna Imfuin Kingd.
Annj Town in Arabia
Annambo,

Ann-AruMd Country 16

j

liivcr 1(58

Arificuis Peop. , 119
Anfuli/aa J22
Ajijiv.jmu in. 1 1 <;

Ant.t 124
ANTARCTICK Cowi/mv

229
Antachia 14
Anfe^o Ifl, 190
Antequcra. 1 8

1

Antkcdon 26
St. Ant-hnnfs CcttaraB 1^^
Anticolli Ifl. i6o, 171
AntHibtiims Mount. 1-7,20,^0

Anf.7:'tvlfl. 185,184,185
Antioch 14, 50
Ant'iqihiwcrs Peop. 1

1

9

Afff.w^'i Bay 115
S.Antonio 111. 129. ;Vf jh

JamcCicn, 186 Cape, 219.
An^erma ea 1

Apaches Peop. 1 7<5

Ap(i/<Tc/jfdn Mountains 174
Apalachites Peop. 17^
Apalchcn 168, 176
Apamcit Hamn 1

4

Apamix^ 8
Apanta Ftov. 208
Aparia Trov. 208
Af/j^- 22
Aphraim ibid.

Apodifia p
i-M Apftnlos in. 2i5
Aputnatnck, Fluw. 171
A/iHci/M FIuv. 212
Aqiiacatlan j8i.

Aquatuka. ibid

Ar ip
Am 114
Arai^t 90
ARABIAFoelix 94,95

defcrtd, ^6 fctvio. 27
Arachc 140
Araganatuba FIuv. 229
Aw;n 15, 20

Aram-D.tmmefek 29
^i'rt/n i\,ih.ir.vm 5^

4j'rf« - 55
Aranjuex_ 18;
j4r<jr.( Mount. 56
u4r<<j FIuv. 36
Arasbit 57
Arafapba. 16$
Araucins Vco'p. 215,215
.drrfwco Fort 215
^'•di/f^ FIuv. 55
AMERICA 149

/)?&t 2 5

Arbellis Prov. iXni/Town 20
./4jc/;<i 152
Arcbtataroth 23
ARCTICK COUN-
TRIES 157, 220
Arckbit 91
/4>(/en 96
Ardgttn cii

Ardoc\Vhv. 42,

>}r</)rf Kingd, and Town 124

54
132
222

19, 20

i?4

127

59
23

213

55,3^
»i7

Arecifcs ifies

>l^i FIuv.

Arequipa

Argob Territ.

Arguyn

Ariutollon Ifles

ARMENIA

.^raw.ru Territ.

Arncdo 212
Anenf Coutttry 228
Arnon FIuv. i8, 19, 31
Anon Mount 17 Town 19
Aoi^, 0)! I 24
Arobes 142
>^)'0f)- 1

9

Arofeth 20
>))oy FIuv.

/(//wj 28
Arquica 1

1

3
Arracan Kingd. andTown 72
Arfepore 79
Artom.tgan Ifl. 54
^)H Ifl. 54 Town 57
Aruina 23
Arundelton i6y
ArT^erun Prov.

B^j 35
^'X'^'i 140
v4)';^r;w FIuv. 221
Alanchif 3 2

Afafon-thamar 2 5

4r^'2 90
Afcalon 15,26,29
4/roc 1^1
Ajemona 26
Ajer-gadda

. ibid.

Afer-machmath 23
AJer-fual 26
Asfacufa 142
Aflidod 26
Aflidoth.Vifgah i8
Ajl.'er Tribe 21 Katfey ibid.

Afl)ford 173
AJliley-River 175,175
ASIA 1, 2, 3 &requ.
////r;;,!/ FIuv. 138
Afion-gaber py
Aj'mere 8

1

W/m 106
y^yor o/Naphtali 21,28
— of Judah 26

Afnrmba. 26
L'Affomption Ifl. 171
L'Affumcion Cape of Paraguay

207
Affedim 21

^ii/f'" 1 24
AJJemon 26
Afln.t 124
ASSYRIA 33,34 &feq.
AJIagoa 11(5

Aflal^ar 9

,

^/^-Jn FIuv. 96
.ilhtroth 20
4/?Ki^ 41
^/KrfJJ lo5
^/«w 1

1

3

Ataroth 23
Ataroth-addar 23
AtMm 124
i4f/tff Mount >'46, 147
A///fO 1 80
Attock Pvw. <jni Cri> 84
Ava Empire 72

i4u! id Japan
Avalon Prov

52

172

131

176S. Auguflino

Avido

Avila. 212
Aumana Ifl. 184
Avogafia Prov. 38
^«ri?H 20
Auranitis Territ. 19, 20
Aurengabad 82
Anriolo 66
Axym Kingd. <j«i ro»-«. 1 24
^V'i/'i FIuv. 8

Aynan Ifl. 53
^^«A 38
A^afi 138
A^ec/j 25
Ax_ecbd 26
Azgar Prov. 140
Ax_irM 106
Azores Ifl. 135
Azotus 15,2(5,29
A:^;/^a 111

Axuma. 1
1

3

B.

BAalath
Baal-meon

BABYLON
Bacar Kingd.

Baccalaos Ifl.

26
18

2)33
82

172
Bachian Ifl. rfniTovvn. 54
Bacim Ifl, 54
Bacoree's 1 24
Badara 66
Badafcan 41
Badoula 58
iS^7(Z 2 1

2

B(?/flr 1
1

7

Baffin's 'Say 157,222
Btf^o 1

2

Bagamedro 116
Bagana 112

Bagamidri Kin^i/. 111,112
Bagdat 3 2, 34
Baghara 41
Uagnagar <58

Bahama, Canal 174,183,
iJn. 183

Batiar Melach 3

1

Bahheret Louth 3

1

La BahaiJe Cavita 53
B;iin/ Prov. 105

Brfir, or Bahrein Ifl. 96
Town ibid.

Bahraim Prov, p6
Bahmim 24
BajadorCz'pc 132
Balambuam 57.

Balbachi 90
Balhec 29
Balch P»w. 85
BaldiviaTfin? 215

Tojrn ibid.

Balipatam FIuv. 66
Baliagare Mountains 60,64

Kingd. 69
Ballafore 62, 79
Ballapur 79
8«//m Prov. 112

Balfara, era, ora Town 32
Gulph 52, 34, 36

Baltemore Cwfrfo 167

Town . ibid.

BalyW,
,

, 571

Bamba Dutchy
Town,

Bamboucb-Kala

Bawoch-baal
Banca Ifl. .f,,^/ Xowa

Banda Ifl.

Bander-abafftn

Bandcr-I^ongo

Bandermaffin

Bando /C/w^o'. ^„af rci»7„

Banians Seft
Banith

Bankifli ^in^n'.

Bantachaia

Bantam Kingd.W Town <7
B(2nron Ifl,

"

Baraba

Beranguerlis Lal^e

Baranja FIuv.

Barbada, or Barbuda Ifl.

Barbadocs Ifl. 191
Barbanda

BARBARY
136,137,

Barbafueco Bay, /
Barbora j|'
Barca Defart, i^i Kingd. jJ

145. ro»-„
,1JHarcelor x> ^

^.i;^" Territ. ^nfl'Town 67

119, 120
ibid.

3

13

ibid.

54, 6^

ibid.

62

8r
60

55

53
119

97
97
^19
190
192
106

Barlovento Ifl.

Barnagaffo Kingd.
Baruche

Barrahoa

S. Bartholomew Ifl.

Baruti

Bafaim, Coafls and City
Bafanitis Territ.

Bajjafiouch Proy.

Town
Bajfe Terre

Baffora

Bafurura FJuv.

Batabe Ifl.

E(Zfcnx(Z Territ,

Batavia,

Bathuel.

187
lU

|f2,8i

114
J 94

80
19

ibid.

187, 194
32

219

54
19

57.6?
26

Baticala Kingd. <?««' Town <8
63, 66.

'

Baton Ifl,
J

B(?ff.t Dutchy rfn;/ Town no
Eatymena Kingd. ^5
B«i/,zFIuv. ,2 J
^'y'"*

14, 30
Bayna Town j«i Territ. 82
Baxos de Judea,
Btt^a

Beach Kingd.

Eechria Prov,

Becfangil

Beduins Peop.

IIS
III

95

105.

7

Beerflieba Cizy and Dei. 17^27
Beifliur

Behat FIuv.

Beleguanza F/oi»

Town
BeJegura

Belgia Nova
Bclleta

Betlum-conda Fort
Benefer

BcndarmaJJin

Bengali Kingd.

Bav

85
86
III

ibid.

117

1^
112

68
130

S6
78

64, 8*
Ben^
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Ecngehrci Pcop. 96
Ben^iar Mrjinu 42
Bcn^Hclu 1

1

9

Benywin Tribe 25
Bcn'igorai 132
Benin Kingd. and Town 124
^wr ibid.

Bcnifiicf 106
Bcniih 23

^
Bffl/-^ 139
i5f«/l')f 143
£i.'.^«w Ifl. I9;j

Eerar K'wgd. 79
Btrbice Fliiv. 201

Berdoa /.V'l 130
K'ingd. and /own ibid.

B^ro'/a 7

1

Bergen County and Town

Bcni-.'iyabijt.in
'

p6
Bcr'im IVov. 20

Bcriffa 127
Berkley County ij6
Bcrinaficr 92
Eenmidas i^« 173,174
Bernkl^ 145
Bfio/'/j 24
Bcifabe 2

1

Berfack 143
Be»;w;i Tow n <««(/ Lake 41
Berygeon 3 2

BefegM Kingd. 12(5

Betequa 1 1

9

BethabMA on Jordan 1

8

Of Benjamin 24
Bcthanoth 2 5

Bethany Terric. and Vill. 2 5

Betharan 19
Beffcnen 0/ Ephraim 23
Of Benjamin 24

Bethbera 22
Bethbcrai 26
Betb-Dagon of Judah 2^
O/Alher 21

JSff/jf/ of Ephraim 23

Of Benjamin 24
Bethemeth 2

1

Bcthera 24
Beth-Jefimoth 1

8

Bethe'chaoth 26
Bethlehem of Zabulon 21

0/ Judah 25
Betman Vpper 23— Lower ibid.

Betbphage 25
Bethphofes 22
Bcthphogor 18

Bethfaidu 19, 2

1

O/ Galilee 28

Betbfames 26
Bethfan 1 5, 22

Beth/liemef! of Naphtali 21

O/Ilfachar 22 0/Judah 26
Bethfur^ on 25
Bef/;«/ 26
BtIndia 21

Be))«t 14)30

Be:^f^ 0/ Manaffch 22

0/ Judah 25
Bex_er 18
Be:!;o 139
Be^oc Fluv. 26

Biafar Kin^i. ;n Ethiopia 120
— Town ibid.

— K'wgd. in Guinea 1 26
Bibrida Fluv. 204
Bicanor 82

BiJcr 67
Bijagos Peop. 127
B//<iro rn. 54
BILEDULGERID 130,

151, 132
BiUop ,75
ii'W.; Ifl. 63
iiim'nu lil. 183
Binilipatan 68
Bint.wa Terric. 58
B//'wr (55

Bit 32
Bifcay A'i:»i- 180
Bifcrta 143
Eilnagar /C/n^n'. 67, 68

City <58

B;f/«
^ 3

Bivoras Ifj. l85
BJ^rfW I'rov. 112, 121

Blanco Id. 194. River 219
Block Ifl. 172
La Bocca del Drag) 1 94
Bochara 41
Boc/;/c 105
Bodegi 72
Boecemeala 1 20

Bo^i.; 124
Boi'/.i 127
Bi;£of,1 Prov. and Mount 20

1

Boldia Kingd. and Town 72
BoUi 7
Bowi.y Ifl. (52, 80

Bommn 1 20

Bon.i 142
Bonaire 207
Bon Andrea 14$
Bon 4^*'^ Ifl- 1 94
Bo;nj Vifla. Ifl. 182

Bon/ 124
Borca 120

Bordelong 71

Boi^JH 131
Boriquem Ifl. 187
Baineo Ifl. rtm^ Town 55, (J2

Borno Vefart and Kingd. 1 30
Town ib. £ji(;t' 127,129, 130

Bfea- Rock 24
Bofar 18

Bd/r.j 32
BOSTON in A'e» Engl. 1 52
boteron 30
Bwrhon Ifl. 115
Bo«)7ej- 105, 122
Bwfon Ifl. 54
Bowat Fluv. 175
Boyla 127
Bo:<;oci Territ. 10
Boxrah of ManaiTeh 20

In Idumaa 28
Brachmans Peop. 6q, 61

Brama Kingd. ^wi Town 72
Braminf 60
Brampore 79
Brandy-wine River \66
Branti Fluv. 121

BRAS I L 202, 203, & feq.

Bwiiit Territ.W Town 114
Ifle 128

Bravo Fluv. 176
Brema 72
Bridge-Town 1 9
Brincakttre 78
Brijlol little 192

Britain Kew 157
Erodra 62

Brower's Omntry

EthIH J 22

Emm
Euchar Kin^d.

Buckingham Country in

fylv.

Buckor Prov, und Town
'hudowcl

Eucnos jiyrcs

Eugia Prov. 142.

Town
Eugoi 124,
B«^((/i.j in.

Bnlak

Buler

EuUoches Peop.

Eumas
Bunci

Bungo Ifl. <in«' Town
B«Ho Thcvcs

Buragi ag

Burio

Burfa

Blip.-River

Bujferet

Bua
Buttons-Bay 157,
Butua Kingd. and Town
Butuapa

Bu^adnr Fluv. & Oppid.

Byifa Citadel

B^o

4-
Pcn-

166

84
127
2C7

145

142

i
'->

125

IC5

132

84
124
125

52

ic5

1^9
21

7

153

57
90

222

117

114

132

»4?

139

c.

c.

Aapi Terric. 207
El Cabo del EJpiritu S.into 53
DeBona Ejperanza 11 3 i>e

irff .,4£«ifl( ibid. Dc Infante

ibid. i)c r(e.r Pwnfdt 1 24
De Tres Forcat 141 Dc Las

i'irgines 216 Dc V'ittoria ib.

CabfeeI 2 5

Cabul Prov, in India 84
Tonn ibid. Territ. in Pale-

ftine 21 Town ibid.

Cacambout Port 115
C.icci.zn, (i7n 72
Cirercj- Bonacs 126

DeCamarinha 53
Citcei tj- in Guinea 1 24
Cadouafcan 72
Cafates Prov.and Tow. i u , 1 2

1

CafFaria 1
1

7

Caffers Peop. ibid.

Cagway i85

C/ri^ijon 53
Cajamalca 2 1

1

Caicas Ifl. 184
Caifung 48
C.iilpatam 70
CAIRO Froi'. ^ii.i' Cifv 1 - 5

Cj'Vo.in 145
Caifar in Natolia 10

In Palefline 15
Calab.xri 124
Calajata 95
Caiamianes Ifl. 53
Caldero ibid.

Calecoulutn Kingd.55.T0wn /4.

Caletour 6p
Call 211

Oilicut Kingd. 05,55 CiO 55

California Ifl. 177
Calioubech Prov. 105

El Calao de Ljnia 212

CaUamachi 8j

C^ffftif 1 24
H h

Catmuchi Peop,
C.t/patin ifl.

Calceri

Calvary Mcunr.
Calverton

(..!marones Fluv,

Camaros Ifics

4»

59
82

24
167
123

185
f.<«//;i<f/jfTow.<jniRiv. ; 75,1 75
Cainbaia /C/ng</. 62,80

B.7 ,in</ 7o)vn 80, 8

1

Cambalu 4

1

Catf.Mrca Prov. 1 1 >

6'j/;iAo(//.i Kingd. 1^2,71
Town 71

Cawa'ea 73
0;«';n 78
C.//wcr Kin^d. .ini Town s7
C:w«/ 4,
Camult.tn 90
Camut 1 1

5

Canada 158
l-Iuv. ibid.&:i5o

C.int greater 21
0/ Galilee ibid.& 27

Canancr Kmgd. ^53, 65
Town 55

Can.ir,! Prcv. 65
Cinarana Kingd. 72 Town ;.\

Cinary Ifles 132, 134
Camheu 49
Cjnrf.i Fluv. 78,85
Candahara 84
Candahar Prov.and Tew. 8 5,90
Candilor \ o
Candsra 8i
Cr.nd.tyil po
Cande,y 58
Cm^^n 5 J
Cangtrecora Fluv. 65
Cangou 119
Cannowe 79
Cano Kingd. and Town 126
Canola 53
Canorein Ifl. 80 Town iiii/.

Canton 49
Cantory Kin^d. .»:</ Town 1 2 5

C.inviit 127
Caocheu 40
&?o)' Fluv. ^3,72
CrpjAu 175
Cip Bcffsn Ifl. 171
O^e of Good Nope 118
Cape May CoKnfy 153.r5n-.154

-OfThree Points 124 -C/
I7;)fc i-"oi(;x 141 -i-tc>i'.nrf

2 1 5 - )'';^/;)5' 2 1 5" Horn ib.

CafcinoMm 20, 22, 27, 28
Ctpf/Fluv. 131,142

Gulph jir*/ Town 144,145
Capja 142
Cr;i(/ Ifl, 53
Caragoti 127
Cxramania Prov. 9
Ciivi/noi'.j Fluv. 41
Cjrrtni.j 111. 80
Cj>;;nru Town .mi Lake 41
Car.ipara 79
C.irap.ttan 07
Car.tfu Prov. 8
Cn'.i/cn Fiuv. II

Gim/k Fluv, 10, It

Carcal 69
CjjwJiO 69
CsirdueliA Kingd. 37
Carfur " 11 j
Caribana frei'. 2c i, 208
Ciribbc Ifles 149, 187

Cvfiotf
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Cina Kiiigd.

Corene

Cirifco

Coriffcno

Coimantin

Con
Coromande! Coajis

Coropa Prov.

C')ro:^iiim

Corfe Cape

50

145
120

124
124
200

67,6S

208

20, 28

204

Corfo Cape and Cidk 124

I
Corvo 111. 1^5

I

Cory Cape 6$
Cojmh t'luv, ^0,72
Coftii de Eonegcns 1 24
Dc Mdegens ibid.

Defertu 118

CoftaRicca Prov. 185

Cotate 65
CotatU 37,38
C-Acmul Territ. $8

Cof/i'.i/i (5i?

Cotmuera Id. 184
Cwco 142
Cok/ 1 %2

Cod Fluv. 18 (5

Coulam King. (53,55 Town 6$

Contour 6S

COUNTRIES about the

Poles 220, 221 &feq.

Co«^^,i 1 3

1

Co^^a 1 75

O'anganor Kingd. 63,65
To\vn 66

Craven Couiny 1 74
River i';6

Crevecmr ¥oxt 159
Cm Cape 9
S. Croix in. 193
5'. Crux, de la Palma 133
De Cuba 1 84
iii Nueva 213
De /.J i'ft') r.t ibid.

Cuamo Ifl. 1 1 (5, 122

Cut)fay 72
Cuba Ifl. i49>i84
Cucuram 66

Cudfembaricb 1

5

Cuenca 212

Cueniheu 49
Cuivag 48
CuHacanVrov. 179
Town '^'i/-

CKffift 54
f:«mi(jut Ifl. iJiii Town 57

Cumbello 54
Cumberland Ifl. 1 57

Bay '*'</

C'Hmi(J"^ 117

Cmican Kingd. 67

Cunchang ffi

Cundavera Fort 68

Cundi 119

Cww^rfolfl. 194

Chciiwo Town and Lake 1 84
Curaray Fluv. 2 1

2

Curateo 1(1. 184

Curdiftan P>w. 32, 35
Curds Peop. ibid

Curiga 46

Curvan 9°

Cufa in Afia 32

/« Africa no
Cufchecanna 9°

Cutfo 21-2

«/7j Land ?4) 9'^

Cufl/ttcs

Cufignares FJuv.

Cutleries Peop.

Cutumbo

Cyfrw Ifl.

C;'I(7j;<*

DAheieth, or Dabrath
VMr of Gad

f'/ Simeon

Daiati

Dacca

Dademi, ni

Daddos

Dagar

Dagheftan Prov.

Dagon Fort

D<«/(Jn£«fr Mount 42,83,85
Dalmanutha

1

9

Damaon 81
Damafcui 13,14,29
Dainbea Prov. and Town iii,

112
Damiadee Fluv.

D»j/n;afa

D(Mwoc/j

Damut ProT. and Town

19
25

62,67
led

62,79
41

84
119

39
23
no

83,85
105
21 !

no
57

III,

112
Dan Spring 26, 31

Terric.(W(/Town 20,26,28
Tribe

Danagar

Dancala in Nubia
Kingd. in Zanguebar

Dangar
Daniel Ifl.

Dansburg

DaphnK Fluv.

Dapyto

Daranda

Dardanelles Cai\lei

Dardura

Darha Prov. and Town
River

Darien

Daroera

Daubaba

St. Davids Fort

Ifl.

Davis'.f Bay

DauphinV Ijl.

Laki
Daytatote

The Dea Sea

Debaroa

Debera

Debir

Debra-mariam Ifl

Dehfan

Deca Ifl,

Decan Prov. 66
DccapolH

Dedancans Peop.

Dedes Mount
Degibeldara

Degir

Delaware Fluv.

Bay

Delgumuha

Delly Frw. and City

Del Rio Ifl.

25

67
no I

113. 1

119

73
63
20

53
4<
8

II?

132
ibid.

200

124

4>

62,69

173
157,220, 221

115
l5o
80

3»
112

25
25

ii5

Km^a. 57
28

97
147
II?

130

164, 1 55
ibid.

138

83
200

Delta Tcrnc. i

l^cmelbr Piov.

Dcmir-Capi

Denmark Scpt

Deppa

Derbcnt

Derna F/uv.

Dervafia

Delaguadero Fluv. il

Town
La Defiderade Ifl.

Defierta Ifl.

Devils-lflands

Deufen

De WicV yL;i/ii^

Diamante

Diar-Bcchir Prov.

Tbn-n

DIARBECK 318
Diemen'j- Country

Dibon

Digge'y Ijland

Digir

Diglath Fluv.

Digligy-ncur

S. Dimitri

Dimjat

Dinphoan

Dio Ifle and City

D/h/, or D;h i

Doar Prov.

Dobas Fcot;. and Town
Dobdal

Doch Fort

Don- Fluv.

Dogaym Fluv.

Doj'cron Fort

Do/cf Fluv.

Do//aJ-

Doltabad

Dolusbaug Prov.

S. Domingo Fluv.

Ifle and Town
Dominica Ifl.

Don^o

Dot-

El Dorado

Dorchefter County

Dothaim

Dover

Doulpore

Drake-Straight

Dubdu

Duccala Prov.

Ducha
Durango

13'EBaida
Ebal Mount 23

Ebenfuef Prov. ard Tovta io5

Edelano 1 76

EdelsCo«n<T> 230

Eden Garden 34
Eder 25

£i/i/fo»' Fluv. 175,176

Ei/om Territ. 28

Edomiri ibid.

Edrai 1

9

Edzerbajan Prov. 91

Efefo 9

Efxa 159

£^/on 25

EGYPT 104

Lower I05

[

^fiddle ib.

Eirack Prn:
Eithiad

Elabaji Prov.

Elam

Elbcyfan

Elbours Mount
Elchaus Pxru.

Eleale

EUoffar

Eleicath

Elcph

Elephantino Ifl,

Etgiumba

Elhabafchi

Elhamma.

Elkahil

Ellath

Ell^odi

Ella

Elmadin

Elmala

Elmena

El Media

Elon

Elpha

Eltece

El Tor

Emacen

Emander

Vffer ic5

91
9'

78
87
IS

38
140
18

IJ9
»3»
24
80

i?8
iio

144
1$
21

15,24

34
'59
105

142
25
21

25

97
112

138
Emath Town i7Prov. 20, 21

EmathM Territ. 21

Emam 25
Emboul 127
Emelcofena 106
Emenbade 83
£woM( Ifl. 49
Endecha 180
EnAr oflfTachar 22

0/ Manafleth 23
Endromit 8
Engaddi Mount 25
Town iWrf.

Engannim 22
Enga^a 1

1

9

ENGLAND New i52, 16

j

Englifti Plantations in Ame-
rica i5i, i52, & fequ.

Engroneland 221
Enhadda 22
£nnon 0/ Manafleth 22

0/ Ephraim
Epha

Ephta

Ephraim Foreft

Tribe 23
Ephron of Manaireh

Of Ephraim
Ephrata

EquinoHial France

Erack-Aizcm Prn.
Eraclea

Erat

Erccc

Ercng-Abad

Eric Lake

Erieckronons Peop.

Erivan

Ermenick
El mi t

a

Erquico

Errit Pm. cf Egj-pt

Of Morocco
— lilount

Erxcrum

Esbin

2?
21

22

»9
Town ;5.

19

23
25

201

SI

>4J
90
II?
58

I Jo
168

35,3*
3?

Ill
i'3

los
140

147

35
18
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175

IbiJ.

Ill

Efcondido Fhiv.

Ejdyclm "Plain

Town
EfiYH

Eslj Hiff.ir 8

Esi^i Sti'.mboid ibid.

S. Eftevan del Puerto x8i

Efi-Land 43
EfpMwla in. 187
Elpiricu SanC3C,rf? 205

Tnwiw.iid River ibid.

Eff'iritu Santo Fluv. in Africa

117, 122

/« Florida 176
Ei ion «i5

Effekebe Fluv. 201

Eifex Ciwjfy idj

Eftarabad Prov. and Town 90
Eftero Fluv. 207
£/f/«o/ 25

Elbciland I57

Etecbem'ms Peep. 159
R/m/i 25

ETHIOPIA 107, io8,

109, & fequ. V[}er 109,

no. Lower i\6. An-

cient 121

Los Evangdijlas Ifles 2

1

6

Eugenes Fluv, 82

Eufhrates ^luy. 50,32,35,

34> 35, 3<5

5. Euftache lO. 194
ExtkCit Terric. 138
E^ion-Geber 97

r/js Fkry Sett

Eionda

Firw-ctbad

FiJJiers If].

FiPiing Coaft

f;/(/« Prov. and Town

49
ij8

124

FAicheu
Falj'e Cape

>'u/)' //amayti

Famagofia 12

Famine-Port 2\6
Fanfl)era-Port 1

1

5

Fjnfin Kingd. /j«i^ Town 1 24
ivin^di- 13,9

Farcala Fluv. 132
Fardan po
Farfiflin Few. 91
Fartach 9 5

Fafculon Prov. 121

Fatigar Froxi. 112

r/>e Fa* Krf% 21

Faayl Ifl. 135
J'"it:^^o, Of Fajfo Ftuv. 36, 38
S, Fe de Granada 177
De Vcragua 183
De Antcquera 201

De Bo^o^a ibid.

FeM* 139
Feghig 132
Felougia 32
Ferd'manda ffl.. 184

Fee, Of Ftvro If]. 133
Town '^'«^.

Feracbio i 2

Ferh-abad 90
Fernando Poi 111 1 20

Ferryland 172
Fef« I40

Fettipore in Agra 82

7« Labor 85
Fetty-abad ib.

F«r« Kingd. rtnrf Town 1 24
FEZ Ki/j^i. 13.9, 140, 141,

145
C/*;!W Aiv. 139

Fexjen 131

104
10

92
172

70
105

F/o/-« in. 54, 135
FLORIDA 174,175,176
Flujhmg in Long Ifland 173
Aw 193

Focheu 49
Fochia Nova 9

I'ecchia ibid.

Focfo 1 24
Fokien Prov. 49
Formalicli 127
Formofa Cape 124

Ifl. 51,52,62
Formifo Bay 118
Fo>t Dauphin 1 1

5

Forteventura Ifl. 134
Town ii/<^.

Foklaon 1 24
Fwnce Ecjuinoilial 201

S. Francifco de la Vittoria 2 1

2

D(?/ j:^«»/^o ibid.

f)M* Fluv. 35
FrobiJJier's Straight 220, 221

Frontinac Fore 159
Lake ibid.fyi6o

Fioward-Qt^ 216
Fuencbeu 48
Fuggt 117

i i^avKs Terric. /3W.

F-mma Ifl. 50
Funiyam ibid.

Fwc/j? Peop. 121

Funchal 135
Fungeian 48
F«r^i Prov. ani To\vn 1 1

2

F;<(« 124
Fnvtf 105

r->Aba

Gaiiio«

Gabaab

Gabala

Gabbathon

' Gaiw Kingd. and Town
Gad Tribe

Gademes

Gador

Gagheti

Gago Kingd. and Town
Galaadites Terric.

GaU, or Gallx Peop.

112, iid, 119
Galalee Plain 22

Prov.

C.t/afa Kined.
Ifl. ^

G<?/£j/ o/" Manaffeh

0/ Benjamin
Galila Ifl.

G,iffi/i»

Gamala Town
River

Gamalitica Terric. .^
Cambaia Kingd.W Town 127

Fluv. ibid.

Gamalera Ifl- 143
GammalamTW 54
Ganabttra Flur. , ao$

21

25

23
24
21

2(5

22

120

18

19,27
131
2(5

37
126

'9
no.

27

271

143

23

24
113

117

19
121

J9

115

201

60,64
26
66

66

114
117

7
26

42
26

112

Gang Gulph 49
Gangara Kingd. 126 Town ib.

Ganges Fluv. 60, 78, 85
Gangou up
G<2«^;;ig

49
Gaoga K. Def. and Town 130
G.trbello 1^2
Gariw Prov. 105
Garec Pcov. 1^0
Garixim Mount -II3
Gar/Jx 1^0
Gar:^opa Kingd.rfni/Town 66
Gafidfa Ifl.

Gataparara Prov.

G;tre Mouncains
Gath

Gavarada-naghar

Gavi Ffor. <zn(/ Town 112
GrfK/o/I 20
Gaulonitis Terric. 19, 20, 27
Gd«/j Peop, J
Ga^a Terr. ani^Town 1 5,26,29
Gazabela Prov. and Town 1 1

2

Gazer 22
Ga^im Fluv.

Gaxx/t

Gebagba

Gebife

Gedor

Gebun Fluv.

Gelo

Gemen Prov. and Town
Cana Fluv. 121
Ge/neni Fluv. 60,78,81,83,85
Gemna Fluv. 85
Genapi 5-7

Genecb -j

Genehoa iCmgd. and Town 127
Genefar Terric. 21

Gennefareth Town 1 5 Lake 30
Ceorga 106
S. George del Mina 1 24
S. George's Valley and Cafll. 2

1

Fore
'

62, 6^
Ifle 135,173
Port

GEORGIA
Ger, or Geer Cape
Gerachico

Gerara

Gaaritii Terric.

Gerafa

Gerajenes Peop.

Gerbi Ifl.

Ger^c/

Gfr^f/iJ

Gergefenes Peop.

Gergefites Peop.

Gerezjm Mount
Gcrma in Afia

/n Africa

Germian Prov.

Gfr/on

Geffur

Geffuri Territ. ._,, _.
GffA-rewwon 0/ Manaffeh 22

0/ Ephraim 25
0/ Dan 26

Gethfemane 2 5

Gezaira Frooj. 141 C(V> ibid.

AlGeTiira 32
Chammas Fluv. 41, 42
CWr Fluv. 129

Def.dnt/Town 1 2 9, 1
3 o, 1 3 2

Ciadila 95
Gm#o 15

Gianalad

Giarda

Gibhsthon

G'ibeabofSaul

Gibel Moufa Mount
Gibeon

Gibraltar Straight
Gigeri

Gihon Mounc

41
26

24

97
23

147
142

24
Gihon Fluv.Mefopot. 34,35,96

37,38,39
138,147

134
27

ibid.

.
'9

ibid.

144
142

19
ibid.

18,19

23

7
126

ibid.

19, 28

Fluv. Tartar
Gilan Prov.

Gilboa Mount
Gitead Mounc

Terric. 19
Ciigal

Gilo

Gilolo Ifl. andTovia
Gingi Princ.

Tottn

Giras Fluv.

Girba Ifl. and Town
Girge

Giigio Town and ?rov.

Giringbomba Kingd.

^own
Gnmafli Fluv.

Giflemeer

I

Gi^a Prov. /ztk/ Town

I

Glafl-River

i Glocefler County

j
Gwrfo

Gninola Fluv,

j
Goavaj Fluv.

j

Goddaponahoy Terric.
Go£ Terric.

I
Cogden Defarc
Golan

Golconda Kingd.

Fore

Goletta Fort and Eiy
Gold-Coail

Golgotha

Gombroon

Gomer Fluv. {^r Oppid
Gomera Ifle <z;i(/ Town
Gomorrah

Gonga Prov.

Gonfalo Ifl.

Good Fortune Ifle //! Afia 57— /n America 157
Good Hope Ci^e n8 Ifl. 220
Gopbna 22
Gophniticli Terric. ji/i/.

Gor R'in^;/. dn*^ O'O' 78
Gora Prov, 112
Gorante lo
Gorehand 84
Gorham no, 131
Gt»7io Fort 32, 36, 37
Gorga Pro%i, ify- Oppid. 112
Goy/;en Territ. and Town 26

Land /n Egypt 106
Gotoguanc)a Prov. 201
Goyama Prov. 111,112,121

42

90
22

>7
Town ibid.

24
26

54
67,69

69
129

144
io6
ibid.

120
ibid.

II

85
105

165
171

9
126

62,66
218

58

42
129,130

.20

64,67
67,68

143
124

=4
92
140

»33
25

121

GoT^an Fluv_

Girtin-Coaft

Granada AVw Prov.

Town
Ifle

Afw Kingd.

Granico Fluv.

Gratiofa Tov\n

Ifl.

Green-head

Greenland

93
124
I7<S

183

194
£01

n
»34

134,135
127
ibid.

Condol
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Jen-lJIi Shelves

Jexr^el Valley

CitycfllTadur

Cf Judah
Ifrcn

Jgn'td Defiirc

Jbw
likun FIuv.

Ikkeri

Ik
La Tlha dos Porcos

Do Fucgo

Do Sal

Ilheas Prov. and Ton^n

115

22

ibid.

26

1^2

190

66

34
57

128

129
205
ibid.River

Ilhor

JUimis FIuv. 159
Lake iSo Peop. ibid.

Imegiagen 138
Imergctiit Kiiigd. 38
Imperial Ocverm::. 2 1 5

town ibid.

Inda-pura 57
India 59

l^7f/j;;i Ganges Fluv. 64.

Beyond the Ganges 70
INDI ES East 59,5o,&feq.

H'cSl 149
Jndoftan 59, 153, 74, 75
/«i(;f Fluv. 5o, 84, 85
Infante Cape 118
/"i/c/« 111. 54
JoiHej- 1

1

7

Johnabad 7-8

>?. Jo/jhV Ifle 53, 115
70/ 141
Jopara FIuv. 219
7<'i'i>'i 15,23,2(5
/or Spring 20, 26, 3

1

Jordan Fluv. 18,20,25,31
5'. Jorge i/e Olimcho 1 82
Jortan 57
Jofeph's Pillars. 105
/of^i 25
Jotafata. 21,28

Joudejaba 127
_7o;/)-oi- 117
Iphricia 103
•^"'; 95
/i.rn 35
Ireland Ifl. 173
Irccofia 1 59
IroqHiH Peop. j/)/i/.

/' x^.m 3 5

I/Jimaelites Peop. 97
tii ///.J (/c /o^ Loio^ 1 34

Dcfierta ibid.

De GigMte ibid.

De /4TiM 1 94
De Diego Ramirex_ 230

Tfie ofWight Cowify 171,172
//Zf o//^)^/ 57 —Cocos ibid.

L'.We (I'e 5. Croix 193
b(7 5^/'/^ 1 72

Ijlinds of the Indian Ocean

51, 52, 53, &fetjii.

CfCafeVc\-& 128

Cwi- .rg.tijis? Zanguebar 115

Of Solomon 230
Ldi Ij'las de las Velas 5 3

I

Dos Matelotes 54
Dos Arecites ibid.

De Barloventu 187
De Sottovento 1 94
De Fer/rff 200

S.Ijlefonfo Ifl.

/yn.yr 9

7//iic/j 7
//?/jww of 5Ke^ 106
//o/.« Z.O))ga 12
ISPAHAN 91
Ifraelites Peop. 17, 18, 35,

5'?j97, 1=6
Ijjachar Tnbe 21
Town 22

Itabyrim Mount 21
Itapoa 207
/f<!^<i Town rtni River 215
Iturma 28
/t^ij/rf 207
iS. /h^h i/e Cinaloa 279

De /rt Frontera 212, 215
De /oj Lianas 201
De F«er*o rieco 187
DeVlua 181
De Salinas 212

Jueaiam 2 5

Jucatan Prov. 181
"7«a' 25
JUDAEA 14
- Ancient 16, 1 7, & fequ.
-- As divided by the Romans

27,28, 29
Judah Tribe 25

D^fart ibid.

Jiidapera 57
Jv.encheu 49
Juenl(iatft 48
Jugabella 1 1

2

7«/r<w 19, 28
Julieto 127
7«nM 111. 184
Jumcheu 49
Jtmmim 48
Juncalan -ji

Juning 48
Junipara 204
Juiinang /"rot/. 48
Jmiping 50
i.rf< Juntas 207
Jupiter Ammons Temple 145

Grove 145
Zto)^ Coaft 124
7«;>' Terric 42
y^r^^ 1 27
/'(fo 25
Ixejora Lake 41

K.

Ki4cAd;i 9 J

Kacheti Kingd. 37
Kademoth 1 3
KadeJJi-Nephtalim 2 o, 2 3
Kaimach Terric. 41,42
Town ?/./(/.

Kaimachitos Peop. 42
Kakares /C/nga'. 83
Kalmoul^s Peop. 42
Kamon

] 9
Kandah Fluv. 85
Kandahar jPror. 90 Town ib.

Kandilh Ki/i^i/. 7p
Kanduana Kingi. 78
Kara-bag o 5
Karacathay Territ. 42
Kara^atank/t 78
Kar-Emir 22
Karkalle 63
Karkjfe 32
iCfl> .f Territ. rfnrf TowH 35
Kasbin pi

Kafihar Terric. ani Town
4», 42

159
130

91

72

19
20

24.31
25
25

127
121

71

iC(«frfr«;^or/

/C(2Hgfc<J

K<«?:eron

iCeccio

ICei/ar Town
Tents

Ke^^ron Fluv.

Valley

Keila

Kellen

Kelti Fluv.

Ketni Peop.

Kenebec\ Fluv. &Oppid. 153
Kent County in Penfylv. 155

In Mary-land 157
jfn Virginia 171

Kerk} ^j
Kerman 92
Kefl, I,
Kethron 21
Ketonghtan 171
Khernian Prov. 92
Khoemus Prov. 90
Kiachin ao
Kiam, or Kiang Flw. 45,48
Kiamnin

^p
Kiangfi Pror. ^p
I^tegan jbid.

Kiencham jbid.

Kienym jb.

Kieucheu
jt,.

Kieukjam jb.

Ki/rfn^ FoiTE 52
Kimcheu

49
/C;>^i 50
Kimyuen 48
K/n Territ. ^2
Kincheu 50
Kingdom of Pepper 65
0/ f*e Chatins 55
Of Beec/) 220

Kinhoa 49
Kinglang 45
Kw^'^ 7/7e 220
KingK_an 50
Kirjath-arba 25
Kirjath-baal 26
Kirjatb-jearim ibid.

Kirjath-fephir ib.

Kir]ah-thaim 18,21
/fi/on FIuv. 15, 21, 31
iC'/Arfy 41
Kiunchoa 48
Kocliio 127
Komanie Prov. 38
Komouches Peop. fiiV.

/Cop/en Peop. 104
Koraflan Prov. 90
Kranl^ebar 53
Kubros Ifl. 12
Kuhejlecli 92
Kuncheu 53
/C«r Fluv. 3^) 37
Kufiftan Prov. pi
Keylan Prov. po

L£(jj^;e
FIuv.

Labanath

Laborador

Labfa

Lachifl)

Ladikit

Laguna

Laguna Granck

Lahoc Kin^i/. and City

95
2)1

^57

?5
25

30

234
113

8?

Laicheu

Lait, or Laifa

Laifl)

Lamon Kingd.
Lampedofa 111.

Lancafter Cownf;'

Lancang Fluv.

Lancerota Itt.andTovm
Land 0/ Promife
C/ Raphaim
0/ Liz

Landimitri

Lingo Ifl. rfnrf Town
iiJngord

Lanablada Ifl.

i'Jr Kingd. <?j7flf Town
Larache

Larcudia

Largara

Lafah

Lajfach

Laudichia

Laudiefa

S. Laurence'j- I/!e

River

Culph

Lauwecl^

Laxa
Layes Peop.

S. Lazarus' J- Archipelago

La^Xara Fluv.

Leaotung Prov.

Leacyang

Lebeda

Lebna

Lebo FIuv.

Lebuffa

Ledo Cape
Ledoa

Leentas

Leeward Ifles

Legio

Lelunda Town
River ,^^

Z empfrf Def.& T. in Zaara 1 30
Town in Tunis 143

Leon de Nicaragua 182,183
Lake

Lepeda

Lero Ifl.

Lefl)em

Levvennen Country

S- LewisV Fort

Libanm Mount. 14, 17, 19,

30,31

10

50
20,28

25

114

14?
171

49
134
17

28,29
8
12

84
177
92

140

144
72
18

96
8,14

14
"5
160

ibid. & 171
7t
21;
72

53
ir

so
ibids

144
25

21s

7
119
72
25l

194
21

2Ip
122

183

144
12
20

230
2or

Libnah

Libya

Licho FIuv.

Liencheu

Lieucheu

Ligor

LIMA
Limijfo

Limox_a Ifl. .

Linaga Ifl.

Litido

Lingan

Linkjam
Linyam
Lifmg
Livias

Loan da S. Paulo

Ifle

25
145, 145, 147

48,49
7r

^ 212
12

14^
184
12

48
49

iJbid.

18
120

ibid.J
- lUlU.

Zoa/i^o Kingd.W Town 120
Lobos Ifl. J,,
Lgd-hadid j^

iorfo
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Lrhm.m
L-'ir.:%- rfl.

Lome,tun

124

4'

57

5?
£cH(i' '; /'n New England 16^

iV'u' Lom)n ;« Carolina 175

LonxrriJ Ifl. 17 i

Z.9»y Ijtnd ibid.

Lorj^:' m.i Town 215

River ii'rf.

Lovi!;,;:i.i 159
L^ur.: if]. 115

S. I-jLicn-i 124
Z.?x.< 212

Lucat /C;ry. 220

Luc.y.r.cc.i 10. 185

Luciycs //'w 149, 18^, 184
Lucbeu 50

6\ £«cm Ifl. 1 94
Lucm Ifl. 53
Z..',y/ no
Ludctns Peop. i/"V.

Luekbeu 49
Ltg.in 48
i«£(ir 7 •

,$•. £kk de Lis Z/tcatecas 1 80

De el MarankMii 204

iwfonw Ifl. .zna^ Town 5^
i'<j(/ci Huv. 140

LuT^ti 25,24
.9. Lh^m Ifles 129

Ljdda. 23

M.

MAcan Ifl. 51,52

Macara 1 3

1

iWac^jJI')- Ifl. and Town 94

JHaceda. 25

Maceira ' 20

J^frtchsrifS 18,28

JH.ichad.t 1 1

1

M/ichati Territ. i?

Town 20

Macbmas _
25

MachmaU ibid.

i^/.rc/jijH Ifl. ' 54

jTfircoco Kingd. <Jiirf Town 1 20

.^to/e Gulph 9

Mtdagafcar Ifl. Ii5

.Vji/fr.! Ifl. 134, 149

River 219

i1/.Ti/u)i
.
97

Miid'iMiites Peop. '*''^-

Madrafpatan 62, 6g
Madre FIuv. 9) '

'

J\tadri de Dios Ifl. 216

Madura Pi'wc. 69

CiO' 70

Madura Ifl. -j/k/ Town 57

Majf.igb 124

JUagadoxi 1 14
il/rf^.r^ii Prov. 112

Maia^an 138

Magdala 1

9

Magdakn-River 2or

3fagda!um Caftl. 21

M.igedan 1

9

M.igeddo Field 22

Town 'Wi/.

MAGELLANICA 2id,

217

Mi>.gclhnid--Illand 216

Migig Territ. 42

Mu^iad FIuv.

Mihanaim
AUbmora
A/iihonictta

Majafiril^in

Maj.igiutna Ifl.

j'/.jj';)- Muv.
j1/a;/o Fluv.

Muitagafi

Majuma
McjHmha
Makcran Fcov.

Mtkkcdab
Malabar /"cov.

Sandbeccb

Milabiigo Ifl.

142
ip

139

'43
^5

184

141, 142

215
HI, 117

27
120

90
ibid.

26

^4.<55

163

„ - 54
Malacca Kingd. and Town 63,

70,71
Malaguacra Prov. 124
Maiam ^6
Malatiah 10
Malayo 54
Maldiva Ifles 59
Malc-attoUon Ifles 'i'"'.

Malemba Territ. 1 1

1

Kingd. 116 Town 120
Maletur Kiiigd. 220
Maliafor 60
Malos MadoH Ifles 59
Malvay K'mgd. 81

Mamre-Oak, 2 5

Mamunna 132
Manadela 1 1

2

Manahattens if\. 165,172
Maiiapatan Pore 1 1

5

Manapar 70
.Ifiimii- Ifl. 58

Manafqua FIuv. 154

ManajJ'eb Tribe 19,22
Manaiii Caflle 23
Man.itians Peop. 2 1

1

Manchepatam 68

Mandoa Kingd. 81

Mar.draiiella Kingd. 72
Town ;iW.

Manjelour Prov. (rn(/Town io5
Mangalor 63
Mangati Kingd. 65
Ma-ngerol 8

1

Mangrefia 9
Manicapatam 79
Manilla Ifles rtni Tov/n 5 5

MriiiM/j/M Port 1 1

5

.lAino Ifl. 54
Mamiicor 70
Mansfield Ifl. 157
Mmfvira Prov. anrfTown 105
.W?)y« FIuv. 124
Manujcut 35
i^^jii^d Prov. 1 1

2

^'>to;i Town ani Defart 2 5

jl/jM 20

Maracanda 41
Maracaybo Lake 200

jTfjfit^non FIuv. 219

y1f.iMp 126

.WiJifA FIuv. 121

./(f.tref/; 25

jWiJC^(«-/^rf Ifl. 149, 194
6'. 3A!)-iJ Ifl. 115,135

Cape 219

Marieco Fort 54
Maiigatante Ifl. 194

Marimake FIuv. 163

Marmagen 142

Marmorit Ifl. 8

yT^.ooH Lake
Maroncha Territ.

Marfalquibir

M.vrfan

M.vta Kinsd.

Martaban Kingd.
Town rt«rf Eay

30
82

141

4'
55

71

i/'W.

6'. Martha Gov. rfH^/ Toirn 2co
Rhier 200,211

Martidna
p

^'. .>/.£/r;n in. 1 94
M.irtimca ll!. j"i;rf.

Martin's-l ir.o.'.rd Ifl Iif3,l72

MARYLAND i56, i«7,

168
6". Mary'/ CohhA)' i'57

t'/> ibid. & 168
Ton'n ;« Jamaica i8i5

Marn-yn FIuv. 201
Malachfets Co/a;^ Id2
./tei.jf Ifl. 5 J
Majcalat 95
Mafcaregua Ifl. 115
Mafcata 5 5

Mafpbaof GiA 19
Territ. 2

1

0/ Benjamin 23
Maffargan 1

1 9 f

Maffjya Mount. 183
Majtiim FIuv. J24
Mafurgian c,o

Matnm.in Kingd. 118

iltortH Iflcs 53,54
Mataya F/di/. 208

Matelotes Ifles 54
Matcran Kingd. d'l^i^ Town 57
S. Mathco Town 1 76

River 'W.
Matir.ga 120

j^^4Ao/£i Ibid.

Matoiiw acid's Ifle 173
Matfidipatan 62,62, 6^
Mavelagonga FIuv. 58
Mavelycare 65
i')'. Maurice'.f Ifle 1 1

5

River 1 64
Mautali Fiotj. 58
Marn-aln.ikcr Prov, 41, 42
i>%a 111 128
Mayotta Ifl. 115
May River 175
Ma:^aUg 132
jlf.!?^.!^!'.!!! 141
Mazandcran riw. 90
Ma-^ua Ifl. 113
Ma^wa 141
^>/e«cij 52
.^KMif.z 85
jWcctnir Ifl. 113
MECCA Princip. cs

City ibid.

Mecbed <^o

Meclmcs 139
Meclicacan fiox'. 180

TotvH and Lal;e ibid.

Aftcnn FIuv. 7i»72

Medcbatb i8

Medaneans Peop. 97
Medemcra 26

Medina in Afia 9<;

7n Africa 138

MedinerE:>cs 105

iVfrfr.t Kingd. dn<i' Town 12c

Megbreli Prov. 38

Miiajafcom 25

/>rf/j 14=

•^frW FIuv.

Oppid.

Metiana

Mtli.if^r

MdiUa
MeLihe

»3liM4

141

69
141, i85

«7<J

Mclinda K ingd. tfnaf Town 1 15
MelipiUa . 215
Mcili Kingd. arilcKn 116
McU^ 25
Meir.crd 50
Mcrrpiu ir<;, l;(J

.i^toi.-^M FIuv. Cc,7I, 72
Mennncalo Kin£d. 57
Town ;.>•;(/.

Meixbit I c 5

Mcndxa Territ. rfrrf Tov.n

Mcr.cpira

Mengrelia Tisv.

Mcr.iuth

McnoKfi.-t Prov.

Mcntcfeli Prov.

Mcpbat

Mcr,:mcr

Mercat Tenic.
Mcrdin

Mcrgcu FIuv.

Aft;,/.!

2IS
82
?'

?8
19

o

l3

i;3

42
3^
65
l8t

Mow Ifl. 55, ui, i2r
iMfi-;i, cw \V.KCrs 30
Wfita J 1

7

Mejcb.tjipi FIuv. i',9

h\cj'cj)i.(ar Mount. 53
Viejgian 14 [

Kefopot^mia
3

;

Mc//'Ae 23
Mcp 133
Mf^it/ II

Mejiflcwara 14$
Mt'f/J 1

1

3

Metelino lU. andTovia 11

Mffif Territ. ^2
Mcfin FIuv. 72
Mevat Kingd. "3

Me^K Ifl. 188

Mesicana 152
MEXICO Kingd. 178,17c,

& lecu.

Kew Kingd. 17^, i-rj

Audience 180. Tjov. ibid.

City ibid.

Lake ;i;</. ^i8i
Mexcinma 140

MtXv-* Town <;ri Territ. 131

Wiamts FIuv. i 59
Fort »-'</.

M'itO' FIuv. 204/
S-tAicbMl Ifl. 13s

River 168 Town 19:

MWci') 8

Uiddleb!<rg 17; Ifl. 220

Middlefex in S. Jcrfey 1 53
/n Virginii 171

5. Wgud dcTiiCMirsn 207
De la Ritcra 212

iMU.idcu Mitflcxt Ifles 50

M'/ii/iinj Ifl. ariTcivn 53

M'nisi'.! Ifl. 53
y.if.grela c'7

M«io Prov. tfriTcwii ici

Mionil^-lU 90
Mfr.:.Vf cj

ivi/i..v'?cvr/ 212

Mitcm FIuv. 141

^Vncrnt ib:d.
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Wff'd 21

Wifir 104
WXt<.\ Fluv. 162
H'tatirya Fluv. 182

Mitgamir joj

Wtzja'im 104
Mirpiff/J 1

9

lAidbites Pcop, 18

Mo.!/ Territ. 42
lS\ocata Fluv. 29
WchcH.in 92
Moc/j;m.» 119
MofrVn 2 5

Hoghali Mount. 85
MOGULS Emfire 74, 75

& feqii.

Moheeg.ins Cciinty 162

Miliiil't 26

Mollma 116
JslolKcit Ifles 51,54
Wliicque iHes 59
MmJ/fifi') 143
MuiiiJ?:.! Kingd. 114
Town ihid.

Vloncerko 1 5 5

Monches Ifl. 220
Mo/it/oi;,? Fluv. 65
MonfirJ Ifl. 115
Mania 1

1

4

Mongal Territ. 42
Kingd. 114 Town ibiJ.

MoitJiC \f\. ami Lake 114
Monmouth Comty 16^
Monoemugi Empire ii6

Monomotapa Empire ibid.

Town ibid.

Montagna Keros , 7, 1

1

Montana 138
Monte de Scanderona 7

Delle Simie 140
Mont Real Ifl. ifo
Town ;i;i

Montferrat IfT. J89
Moot)- Peop. 14<S

Mopox 200
MoM/'.iy Ifl. 54
Morefliego 201
Mor;,2/j Mount. 24
MOROCCO Kingd. 158,

1^9, 146 City 158
Mofaik'itL'j Kingd. atid Town

114
Moj.wdan Straight 92,95
Moftita 1 1

7

Mofchick, M'juntains 35
M^ys/, or Moufful 32,59,35,57
Mof/r Ifl. 54
Motuhis 105
Mount of Offence 25
Mo«ret' 1 24
MoHtingue 66
Moxamhiquc 61, 114
Mucubah 152
Mwf/re 8

1

Multan /(:»(?a'. and City 84
Mulvia Fluv. 139,140
Mumhaa 48
MHnw 1 0(5

Muconcheu 41
MwM 125
Mk/J' 142
Mujlugan 141
Muterta Kingd. (Wi/ Town 55
M«^o/ 5o
M>rr* 10

N.

N^rf/o/
Kaama

Naamath
Saaratha

Naafon

Naban

Nahara

Nabatha

Naboth's Vineyard

Nachel Fluv.

Nacfivan

Nadalu

Nader

Nafta

Naghar

Naguater

Nagundi Fluv.

Nahian

Nahor

Naid Territ.

Nairn, or Nain
Naimana Terrra.

Najoth

Nan Tower
Nancbam
Nangan

Nangafal^i

Nanbium

Nanliam

Nankin

=3
21

95
127

19

144
35,3<5

7
81

142
66

175
5o, 58

41

3?
22

ibid.

42
23

2?

49
49
52

49
ib.

ibid.

Nanking Frov.andTcmi ibid.

Nanyang jb.

Nantieoke Fluv. igg
Nanfemund Co»«i>^ 171

/i'1'^1- ibid.

Kanfuhr Ifl. 1-72

Napbtali Tribe 20
W<i;)/o/2 15,25
NapoUtr^a 23
Naraganlet Co7<hO' i52
Narbatha 2

3
Narea Prov. 11 1, 112
Narfnga 58
Narval 78
Narvar Frov. 82

Naffaw Citadel 54
Ifl. 57 Fort 124
Straight 220

Natal 204
NATOLIA 7,8 &fequ,
Natocl-e Ifl. 172
La Natividad de N, Senora

207
Navagur 78
Naugracut Kingd.and Torvn 83
Na^^ara Ifl. 115
Nax^areth 15,21,27
i\'eio Mount. 18
Town 23

Nebrina 1 26
Nebfan - 2<
Necbal 78
Needte-dpe 1 1

8

AV/f; Fluv. 138
Negapatam 63, 59
Negara 82
Negombo 58, 53
A'f^r;/ Port ani Mount i85

AV^co F'luv. 2151

NEGROE-LAND 125

125, 127
Negros Ifl. 53
Nebel-eflxol 26

Nellemby New
Nelfon Port

Nephtalim

Nera Ifl.

Nefliamar Fluv.

A'e/fo

Netlierland AVw
Netherbery

NetogaUa

Netopbati

Neuba

Neverfinli I'luv.

A'eT;« Ifl.

Neufe Fluv.

A'e»' Albany
Aw Andaluzia
New Bifcay

A'e»' Britain

NewcafUe County

New Denmark
A'e»' ENGLAND

5?
222

21

54
32

1 55
131

154
80

140

25
110

154

175

154, 155
20!

180

157
155

157,222
I 52,

153
New FliifJiing 1 93
New-found-land J/?. 171, 172
New Gallecia 179
Afw Granada 175,201
New Guinea 229
New Holland 229
New JERSEY 153,154
New Kent 171
New Kingd. of Leon 182
New London 175
New Kingd, of Mexico 1 75,

177
^ew Netherland
New Orange-Foit

New Plimouth

New Scotland

New SPAIN

1 04
66

152,153
i5o

178, 179
& fequ.

New Sweden 154
New North-Wales 157
New South-Wales ibid.

The New WORLD 149
New YORK Colony 154,155

City

New Zeland

Nicaragua Prov.

Lake
Nicaria Ifl.

Nice, or Nichea

Nichabour

Nichor

S. Nicolao Ifle

Nicofia

Nicoya

Niencheu

Nievu ffl.

Niffi Fluv.

A'/£fr Lake

River

Nigritia

Nilab Fluv.

Nile Fluv.

i55

229
182

183
12

7

90

129

112,127
125,125,127

ibid.

NiUandoux Ifles

Nimeam/ja Kingd.

Nimpo

Nimrod's Tower
Ningiiyen

Ninive

Niphatick Hills

Niphn Ifl.

Nipnak Cr.unfy

Nijaber

Nifibin

,105, no,
i:i, 122

59
n5
49

34
50

32;33. 35

33. 3«
<!2

152

CO

52,33

Noa
Hob, or Hole
Nocor Fluv.

Hombre de Bios
De Jej'u

Hon Cape
Honefucb Ifl.

Hophetb

Horatoke Fluv.

Norfolk County

Northampton Com-.ty

21

23
140

1 80, 200

53, 2I5

132

'7?
22

I7«J

171
ibid.

Northumberland County ibid

163

115
175
112

224
114
58

lio

Horumbeqiie

Hofi Hihrablm Ifl.

Hitaway lluv.

Nova Frcv. and Town
Nova Zembla
Hnvacara

Noure Catava Trov.

Huabia

NUBIA ilof7;/r.ib.&l2i
Hudnea yg
HueflraSenora de lasNieves 2c o
Ve la rax_

Be Carvetteda

Be IOS Remedigs
Hiwva Segovia

Valencia

Nuits Country

Hun

201

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

250
132

O.

OAxaca Prov.

Oby Fluv.

Ocanu

Ocanna

Ochio Prai',

Odia

Odifci Prov.

CdoUam
Ody

Ogga Prov.

Oifat Prov.

Olabi

Clcait Prov.

Clcca Prov.

Olgaria

Oimda de Pernambuco
Oliveros

Olivet Mount
Olon

Oman Prov.

Ombo 111.

Ommyrabin Fluv.

Omor

Onoi Kingd. and Town 5^, 55
Ontario Lake 159,' i5o
Ophera, nra 24
Ophir 72, 73, 9^, 1 14,, 117,

151,209, 210
Ophni 24
Oran i^j
Orarge-¥cn in Afia 55

/;; America 1 55 Cape 201

181

41
124
200

52

71

38
z5

124
112
itid.

112
ibid.

112,121

41
204
205

24
25

95
54

'38,139

llO

OtcUant River

Orenoque Fluv.

Orenoqucpons Prov,

Orfa, or Orpka

Orgalra

Oriflan

219
201
202

32,33
114
l85

Oriya Kirgd. and Town 67,

7?
Orleans Lake ijo
Oimus Ifl. dfiiV Town pj
Oioicia 212, 213
Cyjal-an pj

O^-uba.
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Ojorni Tcrrit

Opcbilc

Ojluw.i

Otnugiuth F'uv.

oiihy in.

OuJmouy Tcrrit.

Oudm
Oudipollac Frov.

Ouegucly

Ougd
Oiirfu

Ouvah Prov.

Okwerra Kiiigd.

Town
Oxia Frov.

Oya

c'T.JW Fluv.

IP4

J Town 2 1 s

18c

124
ibid.

114
ibid.

187

P.-.V.;i7.'L'
Fluv. 2!

9

Pachamjrts Pm: :i2

Prfcem Kingd. .("i Town 57

Padan-itram ^i
redder Fluv. <5o, 80, 85, 8^

Padypol.t Iflcs 59

Prf^rtn Ifl. 54

Pabang 7

'

PalnmbuM 57

Palatfdiia 9

Falefoti 10

Palkate '^9

Palimban Klngd.MdTown 57

PaUecate ' ^i
Palim Ifl. 13?

Pahmtyiiih Promonc. 122

Palmai Cape i-4

.Palmofa Id. 12

Palm-tree City 134

Palonni 8

• i'>iw.«i(n<;ee Fluv. 170,171

Panama Town <ini Gulph 200

Pannfdy Kingd. 65

•Panayattm Ifl. 5?

Ti^nii'-i Mount. <55

iP.2nerff Prov. <inii' Town 20

F<!«^o Mai-qu. .!)ii Town 1

1

9

Pant.liarea Ifl. Hj
Town '^"'•

Pantegoe Fluv. 176

Panuco Prov. dJii:^ I'own 1 3

1

Paol'im 49

Paviing 4^

Paoting ''^

Para C.i/^c -tjh^ Touvi 204

Paradife of Eden ?4
i'.JIMgO)iI Ifl. 5?

PARAGU.'^Y 205, 206, 207

/{jw -'9

Paraiba /'/'"j. »!n<^ Ton-n 204

Paran Delart 97

Parana Frov. 207

Kh'iT 206, 207, 2 1

Paranayba Prov. 208

River ='9

Paraugaie .
^^

Faranda ^7

/".D/.t Prov. and River 201

i'^/ifc-om 124

Parimc Lake 2°2

i'.ti ifJ Town and Gulph 1 8?

i'.i)roJ;(rf* Country

Fafcat.m'ay 16-:,

Fajj'.ty 1 60

F.ijlcnon 171

iVf,( Kingd. 1 14
Patagws I'cop. 2 1

6

Putana Towii 60, 7 r

Prjv. 73
Fatannr 7

1

r,(/i'i-,( 10

r,jfi;^i/( 127

Pati Fluv. 201

r,if;mi ifl. 12

P.^/jf,! Fluv. 205

P.itna Kingd. and City 78

Patwmack Fluv. 1 65,1(58,1 71

Fatuxet, ent River .im/ Bay

163,168

Pattana 19
S. Faiili dc Loanda 1 20

Pauma Territ. 58

Pavoaf.:n HI. 120

Pearl-Ij'lands 200

Pearl-Rivulet 139
Pechcti Prov. 5^

rt-cfci- 95

Pecquid CoH"f)' "52

i'fi/ir ' 57

Pciu Kinsd. <ii<^ Town 72

River 60,72

PEKIM City 47, 5o

Peking Prov. 5°

Pelagonga 68

A-//,t 19,28

Fewi.; Marqu. ./mi'Town u
Fendas Ifl

Penderachi

Pengab K;Hg(/.

Penobjcot Fluv.

Fcnnon de I'clez

PENSYLVANIA
Fentapouli

Penfecofl-Harbour

Pen«e/

Pep/'ci-Kingdom

Persia

Ferah Fluv.

Perezjtes Peop.

Pec^iimo

Pernambuco C.!;if.

JOJl'H

Ferl'ely Fluv.

PERSIA
i'wf/.)

PERU 209,210,

Peruviana

Pckar

Fetahn

S. Peter' J- Oul{h

Fetny

Petty FMe
Phaniiel

Fharatm 25

Fharpbar Fluv. 29

Pberejyi r.'

Philadelphia Com. 1 66 Tow. ib

115

7

8;

16?

69
140

165, 166

69
168

19
<55

28

S6

204
ibid.

78,85
87
163

211, 212,

213

194,210
1?I

180

9

124

62, 69

19,23

P/V/r/y

Pil^e nf Tcncrift'

Pilabo

Piinlo

Pinda

Fingan

Fingelcan

P-inyang

Lis Pintados 111.

Fiongi

Firgi

Fijacb Fluv.

Fifgah Mount
Fijin Fluv. 31.3'

Pi tan Kingd. and City

La Plata

Fli/noiith-Colony

Town
Fliim Ifl,

PocaiTet County

Focnmoacl^ Fluv.

Podiagabo

Poion Lake

Point Patience

Pcmejoc

Pomfeno

Pondpt Territ.

Popayan Oov.

Po/itiH

Voraros Ifl.

Vorcab Kingd.

Town
?ort Famine 2 1

6

tier 15?

da 160

75

M3
ill

43
114

50

43
ihid.

53

52

10

164
t8

,85, 9«

78
2J3

162

16; '63

172

162

168

65

49
167

171

1=4

58

201,211

124

177

65
ibid.

De Quay-

Royal iiiCana-

In Jamaica i85

222

58

201

1?5

200

177

78,79
184

205
ibiS.

127

134
182

75
71

nc,2ij
I7«

1(5;

59
ibid.

171

Fbilippine Ifl.

Fbilillins Peop.

PHOENICIA
Ancient

Libaniticl^ ib.

Phmfilian

Pico Ifl.

Pico de Adam
Picolmayo Fluv.

Picos Fragofis

51,53
17

14

29
jUaritim ib.

87
i?5

s8

21^,219

Copiapo 212 Sellor

Porcaloon ¥rov.

Portilla de Carora

S. Poifo Ifl.

Porfo Cnnllanxp

Vorto Belo

De S. Clara

Mijorc

Del Vrincipe

Vorto Rico 111. rtmf Town 187

Porto Seguro i'coi'.

Town
Porvacao

Fofo Negro

La njjeffim Port

Votans Peop.

?otingaram

Yotoft

Votoromack Fluv.

Vntiixed Bay

Voiie Mohicqw: Iflcs

Voulifdoit Illes

Vorvbatan Town
River 168,170,171

foyanl^atane Fluv. 171

Vraya 78,128

Triaman

Vrianim

?rtate

Vrinces Ifle

Priiirc \iilliam's Ifle

Prom
Provip'ivia" Town and Rucr

163

P)i(ro; Prov.

Piic/.'.nvn.wn

Phc(:o»v

P;(fow.!;.« Fluv.

lit PHfW.i dc

El Yuerto wu
De S.Clara

PhIcIxs Peop, ai6
i'uham Ifl. 53
VHlx.icom yi
Vukrin Ifl. 54
Puloinian in. J4
P«/<n-.;> Ifl. ib.

P««r<! «/ Oada
1 J $

P^nfo 0,r;?v Town 58
Cape ibid.

Pw."-;/.! 8j
Piircn Territ. 215
P/()7>/f '\m 1715,177
Viirram Peop. 84
P;r..7/iiij

',f
Egypt 104, icj

QVad-el habid hlvtv. ijp
Quampin 50

UH~'fim 49
Qu/inchen 49
Quangfi i'lcv. 48
i^< 4'in( 1 20

C^uinto Piw. 52
Q^Liautung Fiov. 49
Qnaquaas 1 24
Quoijua-cuil 124,

Quara Prox'. .ini Town 112

Quxracatlan 179
Q^UEBEC 1$8
;^ci/4 71
Queicheu From. 48

Tairn ibid.

^^Wf'/'n
_
48

Queito ibid.

Quciyang ibid.

Qkclhat 55
;^Hemo> Ifl. 49
Qiierimb.t 1

1

4

Quicongit 1
1

9

^xieffi'i 117

Quigata 17^

Qudmanca Town 114

River '*'^.

^(i/oij Kingd.W Town 1 14
Quiloana ibid.

QuiUata Terr, rfnrf Town 21s
Quinobeqiiin Fluv. 16}

Quinola 179
Quirandics Peop. 207

Quiteva Kingd. <tni/ Town
.117

/2«ifi<:w» ibid.

Quito Gooi. 211

rojTH 212

Quitofveni ifl. 186

Quixos Pm>v. 212

;^orn4 Fort J*



200

79
=?
ib.

io5

91

:oo

Ram.'Ja

Ram.xua

Ritm.itb.t

Ra/iiubam-fophim

Kamefes L.ind

Ram-lmmoin
Ram-)th of IlTachar

Ramotk-Oife^d

La Rancbcr'u

Rantipwe

Rapcl Town rfiiY River

Rapk.um VaJley

Raph'u

Rappaluncck County

River

Ruritan FIuv.

RafjinUar

Rafjxarra

Kaibnotes Pcop.

Ravecca

Ravee Miiv.

Ranree

Rar^ Cape

RebLt, tha.

Reccitb

Reccm
Rechob

Redffit

Radoiir

Regkeb'il

Remmon n/Zabulon

C/ Simeon
Reuben Tribe

Key Coromedo

Los Reves Co-u. 21;

^'it/Zt^ a:^d River

Town in Erafi!

Rhimcorm'.t

Rhodes 111. Jiirf Towii
Ribera Grande

Rika
Rim.ic Valley

Rid I'.tmba

Rio de Los Camarones

Rio Grande Vrov.

River iz6, 127, I7<j

Rio de 1.1 Haciui Gov. 200
River and Town ibid.

Rio del Norte i-j6

Dos Oflros 1 27
Sio de la Plata Prov. 205,207

River ibid. 218, 219
Rio Real de Calabari 124
Rio de Sierra Liona 125
Rione Fluv. 56, 38
Ripalta

An Index of Afia , Africa and America.

215

25

27

171

ibid.

1^4, 1^5

'43

144
5o,8o

71

83,85
84

172

15?
1S2

20
ibid.

24
21

204

71
12<)

21

2^

18

177
City ib.

ibid.

204

17, 27
!2

123
3,2

212

ibid.

2l5

204

Roxa. Town iz;!i/ Cape
Rubicon

Rudha Fluv.

Rudrepore

Ruecam Fluv.

Rutbl^ane-fyj^an Prov.

>45

134
42
81

121

23

90

S^ba Plain jm/CafUe
Kinjd. oi

Ifle

Sabeans Peop.

Sableftan Pcnv.
5«io« Kingd. and Town 124
^.Jw/W Prov. 112,121
Sacatula '

jg^
Sachron 2< 26
Sachfahuama Mount 212
"S^co Fluv,

Sacotta

Saddij'ee

Saffa, ra

Sagadcbock Fluv.

Sagra

Sagntd Prov,

Saguenay Prov.

Fluv.

Saignelay Fluv.

Sa]oia

SalaJa Fluv.

Salait Prov.

Sahim.incit

Salamia

Salao Prov,

Salatt(f Mount

Salddnha Bay
Salem, or Salim
Salinas Fluv.

Town 95

194
Ho
112

95,97
114,131

Ids

71

80
21

15?

150
112

158
ibid. &i5o

159
52

219
112

Santee Fluv.

Santo

Sapan If].

^^o/'Z Fluv.

Saraa

Sarabat Fluv.

Sara:(enes Peop.

Sarampora

Sarathafar

Sarcban Prov.

Sargaffo Sea

5.«oH,! Plains

Sarphath

Sana
Sarufan

Sajeron

176
ID, 212

54
175
25

H
57

9^,97
III

8,9
8

90
29

128

21

2,23

29
129

SegeLomelTa Prov. ,.,^

Seger F,...
"^f.

Segor "*

i'fiowrf Aweiy in Alia «
/n America ,1%

Seguede Prov. °,

5e/j«(e(e If].

'^

S'ei/iw;; Fluv. ^'^^

Seir Mount. ^n<jf Tcr. 17 -o 2I
ici^- i'Wre Arcbangeks

'"
205^

Corientes

19
Safquefahanougb Flu. i55,i58

95
112

38

£d Riviere dcs Prairies

RiAnoc

Rocca Ifle

Rocco lOe

.S'.ivof/) Ifle

Rode Ifle

Rogelim

Ji:oham Thama Mount
Rohob

Rojom.tho!

Roni

Roob

Rofetto

LaRoffa
La Rotana

Rotas

Rori'ey Fluv.

Royal Riier

145
1 10

l5o
158

.^34
Jbid.

115

172

19
II

21

79
7

21

105

9

^?4
79
85

•35

Port

Gulpli

Salira

Salle

Sallebor

Salmaffra

Salonejfd

Salfette Territ.

Saljldeva Ifl.

5. Salvador Ifl.

In Congo
De Giiatimala

/" Brafil 205
Sam.wa Ifl.

Samaraim
Satn.ircajid

Samaria

Samaritit

Samaflro

Sambal Kingd. andCity 82
SambalamecJ^ 127
Samichi jn

Sfzmo Ifl. /in(^ Town 12
SamochonitH Lake 30
Samonger 82
Samur 26
Sanaa

95
Sand-brary Sa
SandySea 27,95,1 29 Poinf 165

118

22,24

144
145
183

139

57

33

55 Ifles 8p
55

149
"9
182

Cape 2 1

5

184

24

41

23,27
27

Fort

Saffifi^ix-Kiver

Satalia

Satigan

Savatopoli

Savenfi Fluv.

Sawbon

SaydinAUi
Sayd Prov. of Egypt

Totvn

Saykok Ifl.

Saytote

Scala Port

Scalona

Scamandro Fluv.

Scanderbad g,

Scanderona j ,

Scarpanto Ifl. <:«(!' Town 1

2

Scernpjat ,5,20

76/(1'.

79
38

138
80

14,30
io5

ibid.

52
80
12

15

Sangaar Straight

Sangari Huv.
Sangui-Cija Fluv.

Sanfaran

Sansfond Ifl.

43>5i

8^11

35
82

Scetel-arab Fluv.

5c/w.7f (>/ Arab Channel
Schadriig

Scbam
j

Schitpor

Scbebreful

Scheriab Fluv.

Schiras

Schirvan Frov.

Schoufter

Sciabra:(ur

Scio Hi and Town
Scoipion-afcent

Scotland New
Scutari

Sea Fiery

Sandy

MofiSalt

Frefli-Water

Purple

S. Sebaflian in Brafil

De Buenavijla

Sebeico

Seboim

Sebu Ifl.

Secandra

Secmara

Secotan

Sedanda Kingd.

Seerpore

Sefaia Fluv.

Sefardon

Sefsava. Fluv.

?5

35

41

'3, J4

79

33
31

92,93
90

91, 9^

Sela

Selcba

Selejcbia

Seiim

Sellaga

Semegonda

Semen Prov.

Semena F'luv.

Semennut

Semcron Town
Mount.

Send Prov.

Sene Rock
^ifHf^rt Fluv.

Sennabar Territ.

A'. Scnnora de las Nicies 200

207 ''>

H
20
lo
25
120
125
112

82,83,85
105
21

23

90
24
127

5?

De la Vittoria

De CarveUeda
De la Paz^

De los Remedios
Seon

Seor

Sepher

Sephoris

Seregippei'jw.tfn</rwn 204
La Serena Terr, 2 14 Town ib.

i8r
2CI

ibid.

ibid.

22

25
21,23

Serenagcr

Serinc.ipa

Seronga

Sena in Afia

In Africa

Serrana Ifl.

Seranilba Ifl.

Sefama

Seflo

Sejira

Setbim

Setta

Settera

Severn Fluv.

^ . ScviUa del Oio

33
I

Seviletta

Seroe Fluv.

Sheba

Sherbro

82

114
81

25
i5o

7
104

2S0 I Sefsis F'luv.

31
i5o

.'7<5, 177
205
200

144
25

S3
82

125

171

117

84
141
61

138

141

41
127'

i85
ibid.'

26
8

124
18

120
124
i58
212

177
175

Shipwits Town and 9,[y. ,.52
Shunem „*'

3iani Emp. 71,
iSiamyam

S5ara Capt. and Town
Siba Prov.

SI'iiccbsM Lake
S'Kaminum
Sicelog

Sichem, ar

S'ichor Fluv.

Sichron

Sidayo

Sidon

Sidra Ifl. and Town
Gulph

La Siena Territ. 213.
Siierra Liona Mounu 124,125

Nevada 2,

OVy ibid.

49

83

23
17, 20

25

57
14,30

144
143, 144
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A Tabic of the Ancient Latin Names of Places , &-€.

Town in Kcw Jcrfcy 1 6^
Torkfliire IH. i??

Tusboc^ Piov. 41

Yerack Ti "1'. ?2
TtatdTexxW. i?2

Yucaun Vnv. 181

Tumeta Ifl. 184

Yunnan Frcv. and CHy 48

Z.

ZAARA
Z.ii

Zubidon Tribe

Town '*''''

Zacactcas Vrov.ami Town 1 80

Z<.'c/j.;/Lake 117, 122

2,if/jff 114

Zrfctrfi Kingd. 97
Z.ijp Prov. 114

Z,iff(,M 142

Zarian Prov. iini Town 1 1

2

ZjJ:^ ibid.

129, 150

32

2:ii£iJn, a'm



A Table of the Ancient Latin Names of Places , d^c.

Amb'uriim

AinhgluM ~-

hinbr.'C'ht

Ai'ihr.iciii-i Sinus

74
^7

414
ihid.

Ambioncs 255, 23d, -tjz

Amhyiithw FIuv. 419
Am'ilcnm Shius f 1

1

Ain'ifw, urn
-f 7

Amitcrnum * 2;) 5

Aminw'ht t '45
Am/ro/rw Tcmplum t<45

Nenuis f 146
Armrc/ocsj f 35
Am-iYgw Inf. 4:15

Am['haxiti( 412
Amphilochiif 311,414
A«4j;iM 290
AtMin.wi 261
Aihtrits t '4^
Anrtf Fliiv. 303, 324
Anc.ilitci 19
Aiichcjmiu Mons 417
AiKiba^'itcs f 33
Avctnu 293
Aww'.t f 7
Andegdvt 94
Aif/ci /V.t 1

7

Andoitum 1 1 d

A;ii/M Pagus 269
Andiimatumm "jg

Andy'hsce f 10

Andns Inf. 427
Anem.) Fluv. 291
Aiicimoiian f 10

Aiuchim 11(5

A;iw FIuv . 288,290
Annium 405
Antavdros f 8

Ai'tnadm f 30
Antliedm . f 27

Anthemufra t ??
Antilibdnm Muns f 17^30
Antiochiu Carls -f 9

, Migva f 14 f 30 PJ/;-

t/irf f 10 AdTragKin f ro

Anthchcnc f 30
Antkchetttt f 10

Antif.ttru f 22

Antipohf Julia Augufia 1 1

9

Anthihiiim Promont. 418
Aptijjiodormn 100
Ant'itaitrw Mons f 1

1

Anthicflsum 8

Antrofatia. 19* t 9?
Anxamm * 296
AwacKr 290
Aii^itciie f 31S

Apamia Phrygti \ 8

5y>M f 14 f 30
Apcnnini Montcs 253
Aprodifia, as. f 9

Afi.i 419
ApoUwares t35
AfoUnnia t '45

Afj'niut Inf. 279
A/<f.! 7«//J Ir'ulgcnfium 120

Af«/M 253, 289, * 297 Pf«-

ct'f/ii * 294 Daunia* 2p6

A(]vx Augujla 60,1,10 Ca-

lidn Cilimrum 3 1 2 Con-

vcnarHm 1 1 1 Gratlinx 249
. Helvet'u 246 5Mf'.< 117

50/K n 5/-«iff/^^ 264
TarbeO'ics no Terrachen-

jes 290 ydaterranx 284
A quileia 272
Aquiionia *2p3

A'^nJncKOT

Aquimm
A'piitama

Ara Vbiomim
ARABIA
Arabilatcs

Arabo FIuv.

Arach^fia

399
^ 292
106

185

t94t95
89

294

t92,t9?
Aivii/w Inf. & Urbs f 30
Araufii) 1 20

A>'«w FIuv. f 34 f 36
Ari^ Inf. 279, 407
Arfeirf 38
Arte/

J

f 35
Arbelitif ibid.

Arcadia Trov. Ci^tcw 420
Mgyfti f 106

Arcenfium Colonia 3 2

1

Arclate, um 118

Aremorici 106
AreopagiM 4 1

7

A>cf/;n/<« Lacus 4i9,t?7
Arctium 283
A( ei'Jc; 3 1

3

Ai^xw Mens t 10

Argentotnagum 72, 97
Argentoratum 1 9 5

A)-£/a 419,420
A);gifi« Lacus 55
Argolicw Sintti 423
Atgos Archaicion 419 ^/w-

fbilocliiKm 423 Hifpium \h.

¥elafgicum 419 Velofoune-

fiacum 423
Arialbiniim 238
Aricmimn 33
Arimimm 295
Ariininui FIuv. 295
Aw FIuv. 421
ArmaHiat f 37
ARMENIA f3 5 Mapr f^i

Minor fio, 13^
Armirica 87
Aivnirici 6i

Arnina 281

Aroinata Promont.f Ii3-f-i2i

Arpuntina 236
Anapachittf 1 35
Arraxiafata f 31*

A»fM f 3^
A)y/,j FIuv. 428
Arfimrium t '^7
AyJ/rot' f 105, f 145
A);//j(/rf Lacus f 3^
Artabrum Promont. 312
Artacene f 35
Artaniffa f 37
Arwiufrf 1 3<5

Artcmurium f lo

Ari/rf 420
A>-ve)7i.« 105

AcKHci * 292

ArHnrfiJ 322
A/wnw Palus f 7

Afcrivium 279
Afculum Apulum * 296

Vicenum 293
ASIA t I, t2 & fcqu.

jW/Tior f 7

A/ieni ft>«m 196
A/opw FIuv. 415,424
Afpaltahum 279
Affendm, um f 10

Afferum Mare f 1 2

1

Afjifium 292
ASSYRIA t'3>t3?
Ay?<« . 260

Allaborat FIuv. t " ^

Aftaunitif
-f ^6

Aftures Cifmontmi 3 14, 31

5

Aliuriga Augulla 315
AftypaUa Inf. fi2
Afetfrf =<

25,2

Athnnatos Inf. 17
ATHEN/E 415
AfAoj- Mons 413,427
Adas Mapr 3/onr f 145

Minor t'47
Atlantu Inf. 151
Aneft.jfw Britannia; 7

Gallii 130
Atrchatum ibid.

A/Wd 275, * 295
Atropatcnc f 93
Attalia f 10
Attalicw Sinus ibid.

Arft:/?e 276
Avaricum E'lturgmm 95
.^«c<I 313
Al'C7l/0 120
Aveiiticuin 233
Aventiiiui Mons 288
Ai;e)7i«< Lacus * 292
Areiijicr 312
Aufiduf FIuv. * 293
Augufta ^«/iw«ff) 109 £>-<j-

Mcwm 326 Britamis 21

Dijcw 441 Emerita 319
7«yK/ii 429 Pc^forM 403
Ramacorum 238 Salaffio-

ruin 250 Sueffeiwm 80
Tamimrum 258 Treviro-

rum i26 Tricaflinorum 12^
Vagiennorum 261. Vale-

ria. 317 Vermanduornm 74
Vinadicorum 199

AiiguJJamnica Rcgio f io5
Augujlobona 77
Auguftodumm 99
Augu(\onemetum I o 5

Auguflmitum Lemovicum 108
A«/« 415
Aw/on 4(4
AuravitU f 33
AurafiM Mons f 14$
A«rt>,t Cherfonefnf f 70
Aurelia 92
Aureliamm 204
A«/f/; 109
Aujctani 3 1

5

Aw/o^iJ FIuv. 55
Aufoncs 254
Aufonia 253
A«f«ii 5 5

Autriaim 93
Auxumum 293
Axantos Inf. 90
Axchdumm 3 9

Axiofolu 432
Axiw FIuv. 431
A^jnw f 121

A^ofw* f 1 5, t 2(5

B.

BABYLON /4/;<t32'33

^^>P'' t 105
Babylonia f33
Ballriana t 9^1 t 95
B^ef/M 303,519, 321
iS>«fw FIuv. f.73
Bagrandarere f 36
Balanidt 3

1

Balaton Lacus 304

Balaeres, ides Inf. 322, 323
BdZ/rf 329
Balthxa 328
B.in.ifM 5 I

Banna\emht 27
Bara Inf. 297
BARBARIA f 121
BarharicKS Sinm ii)id.

Barcino 3 1

5

Barcitx 145
Biou'/ 53
B.icM, ;)/TO 297
B<«:/;fJ f 34
Bafilea 238
Bafilia 32^
Bafdiffene f 35
Bafiitani 317, 321
Batansa j- 30
Batava Caflra 202
Batavi 157
Batavia ibid.

Bebriacum , 268-

Belerium 8

Bc/^^ in Britannia 7
Gallia 60,127

Belgium 125, I2i5'

Bellifama jEftuarium 3^
BeUovaci 60
Belluniim 279
Benearnum m
Beneventum * 293
Bennoves 27
Berenice f I4S
Bergomum 278
Bei-^oj 34^
Bcruhium 51

BfO'f«< f Hi t B'*

Beir/)a?rf,aut B«m fso,!"?
Beftdis 1 29$
Biatiii 320
Bibraile jtduorum 99
Bibroci 14
Biducajfes 70
Bimvium 36
Bhgantes Menapi'i 55
Bifaltia 412
Biftonii Lacus 433
Bifuntio 102
Bithynia f 7
Bith'hvum ibid.

Bitmiges ^6
Blani 55
Blatum Btdgiim 38
Bleftium 33
Bitters 115
Bocanum Hemerum i i'i9

Bocbe 35
Badincomagtti 2^4
Bceotia 418
Bodotria 5

1

Bogudiana f 1^6
Boia 300
Boianum * 2$6
Boii in Gallia . tfi, iq;

/n Germania 201
/n Italia 2^5, 2^7, 295

Bolbiticum OAium Nili Fluv.

f 122
Bonium 32
Bo;ir>i 185
Bonsnid 295
Borbetcmagns , um J95
Borcovictu 39
Boreum Promont. 55
Bi^iyj/'p.i 1 34
Bon_)) 30
Boi'rf . ... 205
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BminJa Fluv. 55
Bfroium 4

1

Bnyllhenes Kluv. 554,577,44:
BifphwH'S Thriciu

Cimmerius
B:>tt)Jt,t

Bijcari!

Bucchium
Biage

Bv.mivdsmum

Bfiimgcmi'm

BfMimum
Br.ttt'i.i Inf.

Bnmcntonaciim

Btentcfnait

BngMtcs BritamiiiE

Hibcrnia

hi 'igant'ia

Byigani'mm

LRITANNIA

^f.lxima Cifarienfis

Frim.t ibid. Sccunda ibid

•• ValcMia ibid, rarva. 5:

Bfivates Portus

BfixcUiim

4^4

444
412

ibid.

35
1?

25

3'

ibid.

279
3«

2P7
7

53

3^7
125

3

7
ihhl

9°

loi

Brunduftum

Brutii

BuJini

Bulua

BiiUjiiim Silurum

EurdegaLi

Burgimdia

Cujurana

Trarsj'.ttava

Bimiiim

Butboe

Buthrotum, w
Biitua

Byblitf

B)rfa Arx
B)7:aceiia

Byxant'mm

CAbelth
CabUlonum

Cadmut Mens
Cadnmum
Cadurci

Ciliin Mons
Cnea Rupes

Cjifar Auguflu

Ctfarej Cjppadccix
Paleftin*

Philippi

Scraconis

rjtfavct Infula

Cttf.noduiwm

C^UrnmagM Briranni*

Gallf*

C-ihrt'mm

Citkta

C.ticus FIuv.

CiLthi

Calabria

V.alaiine

CaLig\rtf

CtUin
Cilathe Inf.

Calcaria

Ctledwii

= 77

60

297
254,* 293

399
4-9
4»

107

105

105

41

429
414
429
3°

t'43
fi4<5

434

120

99
fii
70
lc7

288

427
3'«
tio

+ I 5,t 22

t 2o,t 28

t>7
56

96
25

85
6c,

*2C2

t'll

2P7
=^294

t?5
3'3
500

ti43
34
47

Calla'id I.ucenfes 5 1 r

Eracarii ibid. & ^16
Callipo/tf

CaUirbic

CaUilk mf.
Cdllnicifiurn

Calpc Mons
Urbs

Caitut

Cimclodiirum

Cawbodunum
Camboiitiiin

Cambri

C.iwcrimin

Camirus

Camifftts FIuv.

Cjmp.iiii

Campania Frlix

297

t>3
427
421
}o6

520
502

34
25,25

37

421

254
253,* 289

*2po
Campi Catalaimici 77, 1

1

5

Secalaunici 77 Lapidei 1 1

8

Campnduiwm
Canaria Inf.

Candida Cafa

Cangaimm Promonc.
Cangi

Camniiim

Cannpium

199
ti32

51

43
32

23
Odium Nili FIuv.

t 122
Cwtabri

Cantabricum Mare
Cantji

Cantenna

Caiitiam?mv.j. Promonc. 17
Caplmus Promonc. 427

304
310

51

ti4i

CapitoHmis Mens
Cappadncia

Capraria Inf.

Capre£ Inf.

Capriis FIuv.

Capua

Carcajp), urn

Carduchi Monces
Caria

Carmania

Carni

Carmtum
Candiwiim

Carpates Monces
Carpathus Mons

Inf. <(y Urbs

Carpeiitnralle

Carpentam

Canh£
Cartbagemi

Cartbago

Nova
Caryllus

Cafmum

288

t.o
302
ibid.

+ 35,t37
*2p2
"5
+ 35

t9
t92,t?3

272

93
367

364
402
tl2
120

317,318

33
145

t i43>t 14^

321

427
29

C.ifms , auc Cafftus Mons Sy-

ris f 50 Arabii f 97
Caffix P)L f 91
Cajpii Pop. t95
Cajfium Mare f 37, t 38
Cajfius Mons f 36
Caffaniti 96
Cafiopc 279
Cajjktii 1 3^^

Caffitaides Infulf 2

Caftellani 3 1

5

Cajlelli'm Coccorum 189
Morinorum 135

Cj/h-.t Placa 51 Ccnftancia7o

ExpIoMCorum 38

Bcgina 202

Caftnmcna f 7

'Catalaumm 77

Catana^ inx

Catiiil

Catti

Cattieuchlani

Catura

Catwralhiiium

Caucaj'us Mons

Cauci

Caunu

Cauny Inf

Caycus Huv.
CayUrus, er FIuv.

CCCYiJpU

Celadm FIuv.

Cclccna

Cchuus FIuv.

CelLe in Gallia

In Hiipania

Celtiium Pronicnc.

Celtiboia

Ccmcnelium

Ccncbredi

Cencjhin

Ceninnu Oflium

Ccmmani
Cemmaniim
CcntroiKS

Centumcclls

Cephalcnia Inf.

Cepbalidii

Cephijfus Fluv.

CenamicHs Sinus

Ceramus

Ceraunia

Ceraunii Monces

Ceretamrumjugum
Cernc Inf.

Atlantica

Cermes

Ceitcfii

Cervia

Cetobrica

Chabora

Cbaboras Fluv.

Mons
Chalccdon

Chdtddice

Chalcidenfes

Chalcidicia

Chalcii

Chalcitis

CHALD.'EA
Chalonitis

Cba'.ybon

Chalybmitis

Chaonia

Outtani
Chclonatcs

Cherfonefus Aurca

Cimbrica

Taurica

Urbs

CJitmfd

Chios, us Inf.

Cbifiiim

Cboatras Mons
Choramithrcna

Chorfcus Fluv.

ChronosVlav.

Chryfoftlis

C/;cv/on/.'.uj-

Ciahiu> Fluv,

Cibotus

Cicvniiis Villa

Cidamiifi

Cilicia

299
51

157, J85, i83

7

t85
35

t 38, t io

tSj t85
55

9

427
8

tn
4'7
419

8

51

60

304
305,312

304, 3'

2

251

423
301

8

259

93
247,250

291

279, 424
293

415

. + 9
ibid.

ti2
414
316

t 115

ti34
5r

ti4«
295

328

t33. t34

t35,t93

t3o

fi

295 ""299

4»3
427 t3o

t33
t?5
t3o
t 30

^4'4
ti45
421

t70
33', 338
442, 443

443
60

fii
284

t^3

t92,t93
t29

3^4. 371

435
ti4
430

t8
292

Campcflris HU
Trachiocii ibif

Ciluinum -

,

r"1"- ^.^"'^37,332,33»

Cii/iaii
"

C'liimcritt Paludes
Ommoium
Cimmoius Bofph-jut

Cimnlus Jnf.
;

Ciiceum Promonc.
C'ifj, /A,i Julia
Ovaro
Ciaudiipjiis

CLiudos Inf.

Qlaukntum
Cljfjlij Cafpia

Ctazomcr.e, £
Clodia Folia

Cliiis

Cnidifs

Cjdani

Codamnia Jnf,

Codanus Sinus

Cx'efyria

C/ijChil^

C)lchi(

0}lles Surrencini

Collops Magnus
Cohcia, ^ia

Colonia Agrippina
Allobrogum

Augufta

ibid.

80, 42tf

302

t>4J
H9
t7
425

u\
t?
275
230

t?
332. 340

340
339,355,

.
35tf

t 29 t ?o

272

^t38
* 330
ti4-
393
'85

243
7

Augufta ArvaPatrenfis 420
At ccrjium

Brittanii

OmcTrdia

Conflartia

Decuman rum
Julia Eonna

Julia Pijana

Maritima

MetaUinfis

Pacenfis

Patricia

Sccundanaium

Senenfis

Oilophon

Olojfca

Cilrhone

Comagena

C'lmaria extrema

Combrclicnium

Comcnfcs

Qomum
C')mptutum

j

Cimpltt

I

Conctnx
' O'ncani

Cmcerdia Colonia

I
Condate Rhedorum

I

Condatum

Cmdercum

I

Cinjfuentes

j
Cviimhrka

I Congavat.1

j
Concviam

{
Cdneviks FIuv.

i Confa

[Conjidict

j
Ctnfentia

; Conforani

\ ConftanTia

i ConJJanha Colonu

f 145 Corteftani

f 1 ck Gwiifr«

321

23
*3oi
292

185

28?
121

319
3«9
320
120

284

t 3?
t«5
54

26s

29?
311

$»
* 301

88

32
?«
187

527
?8

43.44
44

*30i
70

*302
III

SCO

392

317. 321
(II

Conatras
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Cnnvmm Inf.

Coos aut Cos Inf.

Urbs
Copii Lacus

Cmx Mons Achaise

Urbs Sara'ini£

CMantov'igum

Corboliuin

CafbUum
Caf'cyra InH

'Urbs

Offcyra Nigra

Cifdit

df-detla

C'Tfdw Monces
CvdMb.i

Cm/a Danin'iwum

Coridalhi Monies
Corineit

Cormthca

Ciy'wthhicus Sinus

Corinchus

Cwimdi
Coritani

Cornab'ii

Corriivii

Onel'ti Forum
CmitUum
Cdrnu Hifferium

Ctrona

Comiium

Cm-fieJ. Inf.

Cmfir.i.tmm

Corjiopitum

Cortea

Cortona

drtyna
Corycus

Co/a, £

CoJ^um, h
Ci/ji'.r, ara Inf.

CotVi-cem

Cbtiara

Cotimfit Inf.

Cotydum

CremiM
Creip.t Inf.

Crcta Inf.

Crexa Inf.

Crijfk

CrinTKtopan fromont,

Croatia Savia

Interairneifis

Propi':.!

Cncocalar.it

Craton^ a

CrMmevum Promont,

Ctepfhon

Cularo

C,ti!lu^ us

Ci'mjt

Cumani

CumanusS'mus

Ctimbri
'^~~~

Cunetio

Curdi Mantes

Cwreth Inf.

Curia M(t')or

Ottadinorum

CwrilU Inf.

Cunilum Urbs

Curkfd'its

Cydades luf.

Cyclopes

Cydnus Fluv.

Cydon

Cytlene Mons

25 ! Urbs

t 1 2 Cymts Inf.

ibid. '\ Cypariff.i, £

4

1

6 Cypurijfius Sinus
" 400 C;^)!^^ Inf.

300
j

Cyreiie

51 ! Cyreniaca

84 ', Cyrrcjlica

88 ! Cjrrhus, os,

27P, 414 ! Cyrus Fluv.

280
; Cytx^m
Cyrbera M.
Cytlmus Inf.

Cy:^iais

421
51

250

SI

417

420

425
55

7

51

7

295
ibid.

t':7
420
311
300
284

39
t35
28?

425
tlo
285

107

ti43

t3^

321

18
266

279

424
279
418
426
406
ibid,

ibid.

28
=«-2p5

t34, t35
122

t 142

9
"* 291
ibid.

37
ir

424
250

39
279
ibid.

90
80,42^, t 12

420
300
421
ibid.

tl2
t '44

t 145

t 30
ibid.

t3^> t 37t 93
426

270, 426
427

t8

t JO, tii
425, 425
419,420

DA«
Dacia

Alpejhis

^cditerraiiea

Ripenfis

Dalm,.^':a

Valmitani

DamafcHs
Vamnii
Vani

Vaiiwonir

Vanubius Fluv.

Daiuim

Dardani

Dardani.t ffifpanis

MxfiiZ

Dardanus, um
Dariorigum Venctonm
Darni

D-iffareta

Dauniut Fluv.

Dea AUi^iilla

I'oc-'ntiorum

Decapolis

Decumamrum colonia

Delgovitia

Veltninium

Vehs Minor,

DeLvi
Demeit ias

Deobri^a

Derbe

Dertnn, a

Dcrtofa,ufa

Verventio

Deva
Vemiopus

Vima Forum

Dic^.trcbia

Di'fum

D't'iyr.T^it

Didyme Inf.

Bimeta

Dindymus Mons
Diuia

Dionyfui

Dionyjioprilis

Diofcoridis Infula

Diojcurias

Dicfpolis

Dirce Pons

Diva Fluv.

Divodurum

Divina Cadtircorum

Diuguntonim

Dium
Dobuni

Dodona

Dolopiit

Dorii

393, 440
402, 440

440
ibid.

ibid.

278
278

ti3 ti4 t29
47

332, 340

7,9
394

34
430
310

430
t8
9'

55

412

55

.'.-3

ibid.

t28
114

34
273

* 291

418
415,424

319
tlo
266

315

34
32

412

435
291

44
425
3or

7
tn
118

t82
432

tii3
t38
t23
416
51

126

107

278

425,427

7
414
414
t9

Dorif

Dorqflorus

Drangiana

Drepanum
Drilo Fluv.

Dryitii

Dryopis Inf

Diibris

Ducrus Fluv

Dumna
Duni Pack
Dunum
Dunns Sinus

Durii

Dmnovaria

"Dm'obriva

DmrobrovH

Durocobrivx

Durocortoriim

Durolcnum

Durofiponte

Duroftadium Batavorum
Diirotriges

Durovernum

'Dyrrachium

ibid.

432

299
278,428

tH^
427
17

303, 324
52

51

54,55

35

55

z6

'7
21

78

17
26

167

7
17

413

E.

EBlani
^bora, lira

Euoracum
Ebridunum

hbroicdt

E.burodunum

Ebufus Inf.

E-Cdna

Ecbiiiades Inf.

Ede£a, ijfa

Edetani

Edonii

Edonis

Elatas Fluv.

Elea

Eleinantica

Eleocrata

Eleiifis

Eleutberus Fluv.

EIk Regie 419
Elocetum

Elymiotif

Emerita

Emifa

Emmaus
Emodus Mons
Enona

Eordetis

Epetini

Ephefus

Ephyra

EpiUamnus

Epidaplme

Epidaurus

EpidioriM Promont.
Epidmtn

Erdini

Eretri.1

Ericufa M.
Ermdunim
Erythiu Inf.

Eiytbrji

Eryx Mons
Epjuilinus Mons
Effedones

Erlatta

Etruri.i

55
328

34
123

72
233,256

323
2$6

424
t33

315,317
412
ibid.

t7
t9
314
321

418
•2I,t29,

,

t3i
Urbs 421

31

412

3", 3'9

t i4,t 30

t25
t85
278

412
278

t9
423
413
ti4

422,429
51

52

455
315
01

97
321

f9
'99
288

389

55

Eubcea Inf
Evenus t'luv.

EugaMi
EuUus Fluv.

Evonymos Inf.

Eupbrates Fluv.

427
420
272

t34

t3o,t32,-

EUROPA I, 2,^ ^^I k|if.
Eurotas Huv. 419,42^ ,422
Euxim Poiiti Afater ,aa^

Extcifio, five 'F ^oy t) 24

FAventia
Ec/fwa

h'eltria

FeffuU

f'icccle

Udentia

Finni

Firmium

Flamticus Sinus
FLiviobriga

Flavionavia

Paficorum
Florentia

Florentiola

Foils Neptunius

Salfula;

Forconiiim

Formic

For)nianum

For
0-
JuHum

Fortunate Infula

Fcrum Afieni 2g6
dii 250 CorlieHi

295
2$6
273

281,283

29s
267.

347
293
407
310

ibid.

3ir
281,282

268

290

303
*295
* 292
ibid.

,»i9'

'1132

C/aU'

29s
Diaiidt 435 Jula 119,272
Livii 295 Neronis 119,250
Scbiifianorum, 101 Segu-
fimorim 104 Sylli 295
i oconii

FoJJk Clodia

Drufiana

Franconia

Frentani

Fretum Gaditamm
JJerculcum f 147

249
275
170
60

295
303
Ta-

pnros^oi Tingitanmn\ 140
Frifia i^^
Frifii J 23
Ftuxnmm 202
Fulginium 292

116

39
47
321

303

t7
t27
39

G.

GAbali
Gabrofentum

Cadeni

Cades, ira Inf.

G.iditanutn Fretum

Galatia

GaliUt
Galiina

GjUatum
Oaileva ia
Gain 5j^6o
GciUi Senones 295
GALLIA Aquitanica 60

Bclgica 253 Braaata 60
Ccltica 60, 103, 233 Cir-

cimpudam 253 cijal-

pina 59,352,272 CifpMi-
m 295 Citcrior 2<,^ Co-
rihttt 60,253 luilicazsi
Lugdmenfis ibid. Narbo-
ncnfis 60, u 2, 114, 1

1-
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Libum Pop. 278
. Litnrni 'Porcus 284

Libhrnta. 278, 407
tibya f 103, f 145 Defer-

t-t ibid. Citerkr feu

Exterior ibid. Propia ibid.

"Vlteriorfive Interior ibid."

Libfarchjt f i^$
t.yb^i)ptii j 145
Licbnites L3CUS . -[^6
Ligurcs 2 =14

Liguria 255,2154 Lit'to-

rea 262 MediterrMict ib.

Vlybmm Pramont. 298
Urbs 299

Liimmim
94

Limyra
-f i o

Limyrm FIiiv. ibid.

Lindum 29,51
Lifidiis +12
Lingnnes 79, 295
Lipare^ Infulji 501
i-iris Fluv.' * 292
-^'i/w 4i3,42'5
Littus ahum e,\

Liyim,i\K Libia! •)- 18
Livii Forum 295
i«/?, OJ' 4- i^r)

Lobetani 2 j y
i-jtoiw ibid.

Locri t-
295

i''^7(i Lacus 55LONDINUM 22
Longobardi 254,264
Longovicum 26
Longtis Fiuv. 51
Lopedufd Inf. . f 14^
Lotophagi + 145
Lotaph.tiitcs Inf. f 144
Lmantium 4,

£i/M 280
Lucani

254,
iM.j;i;,? 253,^294
•£-Kce«/ -

^
Lucrimis Lacus * 291
Lucus AugujJi 211
iuadunum B.ttavorum 160

Convenarum 1 1

1

Gallic 104
l^uguvallum ^g
jC'OW 252
LUSITANIA 524
LUTETIA Parifiorum 81
Luteva, ava 1

1

5

IrjcMniit f 10
lyciftus 425
IJcbnidus 414
X}c/.t f 9
i)'fl(/j- 425
ij'c/u FIuv. .t 8, 135
Lydia f 8

Lynceftis 412

M.

MAcxi f 146
Macaria Inf. f 12

Macaros Inf. 424
vVfoff ((>.« •]- 14^
MACEDONIA 412
Mach.trus t ' 8, f 28
UMacolicum 55
Madura f 68
Mtnander Fluv. t 8,^- 1

1

Mxnelaus Moiis 419-
Mxonia -j- g
Jteofrj- frt/«x 442, 444
^T^-J^i 40
Magianinium 20
Maglona 43
Magna 39
jl-fegBiZ Gracia 254,^289
Magncfia Prom ant. 415

'c'j'ij-
•J' 9

Magmtiacum 187
Malaca 222
vRj/m Promont. 422
A/.j/e« Inf. 52
Maliacus Sinus 415
Mallus f 10
Mancunium ^6
Mandueficdum 30
Manetbufa. 42 5

Manrali f^S
yVf<«H^(t Carpetanorum gi8
Mantinum . 301
Mantua 2(59

Maaratbron 417
Marchio-Finvi 330
Marcodurum 231
j'/'.ZKt/e f 3 5

jifijrrf/ f 315

Atoe Cantabricum 310
Atargiana f 901,192,193
Mariana 301
JWarict 266
Maridunum 42
Maritima Color.ia 121

Marmarica f 145
Marobudum 210
Marucdni 254,^ 295
jW«>;// 254,^295
Alarfym Fluv. f 8,f30
Mafcefuli i 146
M'lff-t 284
Mdjjagetx 42
iWiiiz/M 118

Matifco, oiia 1 00
Matium 42 5

Maurenfii f '4^
jlfow? t ibid.

Mauritania f 146 Csfarien-

Jls ibid. Prima 142, 145
Silifenjis ibid. Tingita-

na f i4o,t I46,t '47
Maurufii 1 14^
Maufoiaum f 9
VVfij^/lCrf f I o
Max^ara, nm 299
Maxaronejos Inf. 424
Mazycis t '4^
Medamx ^295
Media t 92, f 9.3

Mediolanum Britanniji 43
Eburovicum 72 I»/i<-

A»«/w 2^5 Santonum 109
Mediomatrices 126
Megakpolif 422
MeUna Inf. 279
jl'ft/rtr Fluv. 1 10) t 3^
MeIda 79
j^/e/cj- Fluv. t 9
Melica 7n/. 143
Melitene \ 10

Melodunum 84
jWe/oj- Inf. 426
Melpbii Fluv. ^ 294
MEMPHIS tio5
Menapii 5 5

Mendefmm Oftiiira A7//Fluv.

. t 122

Menebria

Memiix Inf.

Menuthias InC f

Mcroe 7;i/", f9^,f
Mervinia

Mefe/nbrid

Mefopocamia
Mejjana, e

Mejjapia

Mejfeniacm Sinus

Metagonitx

Metallinum

Metapontus

Metbone

Metira

Midxum
Miletus

Milevum, it

MmalK Inf.

Mmatum, te

Min£i

Minerva Promont.
Mincba Mens
Mitylene

Mocontiacum

Modona Fluv.

Modura

Mcefia Superior

Inferior

Mona
Moiiabia

Monoeda

MonxcHS Portus

Morbium

Moricambi

Moridunum
Morim

Mofchi

Mnjchici Montes
Motomaucum
Murbogi

Murfa
Muiina

Mycen£
Myconc Inf.

Mygdonia

Mylafa,ffa

Myndus
Myra
Myrina

Myrmex Inf.

Myfia

Hellcjfontiaca

Mayor

Minor

Olympica

N.

432
t 144

95, fill,

t 121

iii,t 121

43
432

33
299

*294
421

319
297
420
+ 10

t8
+ 9

t 142

425
115
t9<S

'' 292

419
fii
187

S5

70

430
432

44.45

ibid.

252

38
88

9
133

,379

t3^
275

312

405
258

424
425

t9
+ ibid.

tio
t9

ti44
t7
t8

ibid,

ibid,

ibid.

^290
ti5,t23

ti44
424
ii5

194
130.

27

t 'o

93
169

12;
29I'.

290^

292

330, 344
312

299

t7
t33
t7
414

Palaili-

NAbous Fluv.

Nagnata
Nannetes

Nantuates

Narbo, on

Narnia

Kara Urbsi^Fluv.
l^'arona

Nafamones

Katabut£

Naucratium Ofl.Nili Flu.

NaupaSus, urn

Nauplia

Naxuaiia

NaxHs Inf.

Nea

51

55
88

247
114
292

428
ibid.

145
ibid.

tl22
418

423
t3i
425
-99

Neapolis Italic

PaUftinx
Ajficx

Nemxa
Nemauj'us, i:m

Nemetes

Nemetocerna

Ken Fluv.

Ne'icxfarea

Neodunum

Neomagus Belgiz

Gallic

Kepeta, tes, te

Keptumts Pons

Nequinum

Kerigon

Nerium Promont.
Netum
Mc£a
Nicephorium

Nicomedia

Nicopolis Epiri

Maliae 432
nx f 25 Thracii 433

Nidum 4t
Nigbeni f 145

,

Niger Fluv.
• ti27,

I^igritia f 145
Nilus Fluv. f I2I,t 123
Nimts t32,t35
I^'ipbates Mous j ^^,f :}6

Iv'ifsa, aut Xijfa 417
Nifibis f 3 3
Kitobrigcs J 07
Nitriota 1 14^
Nivaria Inf. f 133
Nodius Fluv. 51
^vla * 292
Nomades •}; 94
Nomi ./Egyptii t '^^7

Xonacris Mons 4,19
AV/i.j Cafarea 319
Noreia 207
Korici 192
Koricum . 201
Notium Promont. 55, 55
Kovantes ^j
Novantum Cherfonefus 51
Kovaria 265
Novempagi 291
Novemfopulania gg
KovemVia ,412
Noviodunum . 87, 92

Vadicaffium py
Noviomagus Belgarum 159

Britannis: 1 5j 1

7

Kemetum X.9A

iV«^/ ti7o,tl2t
Nuceria zgx^.ig/^
Numai\tia aij
Nympbjeus Fluv. ; ^ 25

O.

OCelum 312
Ocellum Promcnt. 35

fcff/j- Inf. 52
CccM 292
Ocricuhm ibid.

Ocrinum 3
Oifodurum Veraguorum 442
OHopitarum Promont.. . 42
Odomanticx a-isl

Oebatia ^93
Ocnotri 2511
Oenotri.t 252
Oenufia Inf. 424^
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'.t M^ns

Olbl.t

Chiiuum

dams
Oiu-,ir,a

Olifippo

CiivuLt Fortiis

Clytnfui I'ifa

Olimpus Mons
Orbs

Ci-ri:,;.i Iiii;

Opfid:im Tmikevfc

OtkD.t

Orbelus Mons
Orcades !n(uU

.Orcas I'romcnc.

0) cells

Crclm

Orchnmm
.Ordevkes

f-KlYis

Cretam

Prelum
OrobVi

310
1

119

;

41?

!

4:0 •

94
i

327
251 '

421

4'5

1-92

291

t 30
*296
'99

* 202

Groiites Flm. f 14 t 30 +3
Orofitum

Ortlnfia.

Ortoiut

Crtygui Inf.

Ofca

Ofci 2 54)

Ofifmii 9°

Offa Mons 415

OJlJ.t 290

Ctlma -3

Ottitd'ini 7

(7vacj FIuv. 55

Oxiimm "Ji, 293

Oxus Fluv. 4-

jjijf ^ j, Fiir.itmium

41,5 I' P'l-r,cntiim

' Pandnis, i/Mcns
Parifii

I'ariiim

Farmu
Fariiuis Mons
Paniafi'us Mms
Paroptaniffiis Mons
Paropaiiifiis

Faros Inf.

V.irthaiwpa

Partbcmpolis

PARTHIA
P.irthyxi

Paryardes Mons
Patawt

Patavium

Pathmctkum oSlium Nili Fluv.

t 122

Pathmos Inf.

Patyji

Patricia Cohni.t

Patriiiffa.

Paufihpus Mons
Pas Au^ufta

Julia

Pelitgonia

Peld« lis Barbaricum

PcLijgi

PelafgicHS Sinus

Peligni 254,

Pelim Mons
Pella Macedonis

Cikfyria

Pelopnnnefus

i-

427
254
273

ti43
412
4?i

5i> 52

SI

317

t?4
416

7

412

VI
319
278

145
27:

81

+ 8

2^7

4'7
418

t36
^9?
420

* 290
-'4

T92 t93
412

t3^
tio
276

ti
4:0
320

404
''•291

319
328

tl2I
283

*295
4'5
4'?

ti9 t28
419

Peloruin Promonc. 298

Peliifiaciim ojVium Kill Fluv.

t 122

Pclufium tio5
Pencils Fluv. 415
Pennocrucium 31

Pentapolis 4/i.f t25
y^/i/M T 145 1 14^

P.

PAccnfis Cihnix

Pochymm Promont.

I'iiUolus\:\\iy.

P£-mia.

P-Aii;,m

Pagaficus Sims
Palantia

Palatinus Mens
PALyESTINA
Patiflim

Palibothr.t

PaHnitrimi Promonc,

pjlLidia

PslmyiM
Palwyrcne

Pahis M^ytis

Sarinafm

Pumiffiis Fluv,

F.twpb)Hii

Pandataria. Inf.

Pangsus Mors
PANNONIA

31Q

298

fS fii
412
2 94
4^5
3'4

t 17

ibid.

t78
=^294

112

t '4 t 30

t 30

44-> 444
ibid.

419
TIO
302

4'3
Superior 393,

.406 Prima Corftdaris ibid.

Inferior 393, 429
Secunda ConfuLiris ibid.

' Paimonii

Pamrnms, cm
FanticapMiti

Puphill

PafbUg'niu

;.-> bos

ibid.

298

444
f 12

t7

Pentelicus Mons
Peraa

Perga, e

Pergamus

Pcrrsfium

PERSEPOLIS
PERSIS
Perujia, iiiin

Perufinus Lacus

Pcjfini's

PenA Dcferci

Pctriani

Pctroorii

Fh&tcia Inf

Pb.il}iis

Philareus Pnrtus

Vharanx Aiitiochi

Pknfdhis

Pbaiclis

Phafis Fluv.

Urbs,

4'7

t28
tio
t8
293

t pit 93

t92 t93
293
ibid.

t7
t97

38
108

279,414
425
417
t 20

4'

5

tio
t34t25t38

t?8
Fhathmicum CJlium N»// Fluv.

f 122

Phicjcle 295

Fbil.tdetpbi£ AfiJt Mimoris fS

PaUflins
Pbilippi

Fhocjio. A'ot'ii

PfiOENICE
Libani

Maritim.i

Phxniciii.i Inf.

Phrygei

PJT>-gi,i Map
Mn-.:r

Piccni

Ficeiitiiu

Ficcnum

i'ici ia

Ficrus Mons
Pinna

Fincius Mons
Findiis Mons
Pintia

Vifa

Fij'ani

Fifaiin.m

Pifidia

Fiilonitm

Pityufa Jnf.

Placentia Anamaimum
Fitinafi.t Inf.

Platxiz

Poini

Foil

Folysgos Inf.

Pomona Inf

•j-12' Phrr.ix

413

t9
1 14 t 29

t29
ibid.

301

t29

ts
t8

ibid.

254
293 »295
253, 293
412, t3o

ibid.

*295.

4'4
313
283

ibid.

294
t.o
283

323
267
121

416

t 29 •\ H^
*272
427
52

PompeijpoHs 312 Cilicidt f lo

Paphlagcnix f 7

Pomptiims \ger 290
Laciis ibid.

Pons Mlii 39
Pontes 20

Ponli Euxini Mater 444
Fontia Inf ?o2

tontus "t 7

Fopubniiim 284
Forphyris Inf. 279
Porcus .^i/«r;i/ 1^

Ananus 310
Vhalareus 4 i

7

P«.'c/;iY 4215

Sanllonum 95
Staliocanus 90

Votentia 294
Vrsnefte 290
frsfidium 30
Pcffoii^ Augufla 403
P>-<efo)i«m 35
Pr(2a;;.i 412
Pifwfdn; 254
Pwne 1

9

Proftyfa Inf. 302

Priecon/idKJ' 1

8

Pi-omoncorium Oumerutn 293

f/efperium

Japygium
Minerv£

Sacrum

Zepbnium
Vropontis

Vrotolitia

Vnvincia

Trufa

Vrufias ad Olympum

Vfylli

Pcolemais AJis

t «27

297
*• 292

300, 305

435.

Pv/£ Caffi£

fylus iVeffcniacus

Vyramus Fluv.

Vyrrl.'ia

4?4
39

117

t7
t7

1146
tH

t2I, t 29

t "45

t9i
421

f lO

414

RAndavara
Kaphia

Rats:

Rati^llhm

Ratoftibim

Raveima

Jiaviin Fluv.

Raitraca

Ram-.-ci

Rcacifs Inf
Reate

Rebim M-jns

r^ecine

Rcgia

Reginiim

Regium Julium
Lepidi

Regni

Kc^num
RcgAlbiu;/}

Ac/(, feu Reii Apeui::cnii

Remwum Caput

Rerig->ni:,m

Rba Fluv.

Rliatia Inferior

Prima 240
yindelicii:

Rheba

Rhed:r.cs

Rheginm Julium
Rhemi
Rhena Inf

Rhimcorma
Rhitymna

Rkium Promonc.

Rb:di, dc

Rko.hpe Mons
Rh3dus Inf & Urbs

Rb^jJHS

Rbi'.r:,pis

Ribidunum

Riduna

Rigia

Rips albs

Riplxi Moares
Ribogdii

Robogdium Promonc.
ROMA
Romulerfis Colonix

Rokianum
Rotomaguf

Ruefium
Rapes Tarpci.t

Rufcurium

Ruficada

Rufpina

Rvffeila

Rmeni
r^utubs Promonc.

RutuU

t27
27

55
41

295.
5<?

238

233
97

292
405'

52

S<J

202
2f8
ibid.

7
'3

17
117

73
SI

380
207

Frotria if^i

201,233

$6
83

'295
60

427

t 17.1-27

4?^
418
31^

tV2
tjo
17

3^

5^

H5
88,390

55, 56
55

53,288
320

*294
6^
116

289

tm
ti42
tHS
284
ic8

547
288

a

(X
IJatuterni

QuirinaUt Mens

2(;i

283

SAbx fill

5.:W ibjd.

Sabi.-ta,i:th:t tl44
5cii»!/ 2 54
Sact 42
^.tcjiriJ Fluv. s5
Saczpeiie f 36
Sacrum rivmrrfor. Itali* 5C0

Hifpani.c 30$
Sa^itrtum 3 1

7
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Sal.tm'ina, ia f 12

Sdamts Inf, & Urbs 427, fi 2

SdaSi'i 247, 248
Salde ti42
Salentim 297
S.tlernum * 295
S;j//j 60

Sii//;w 20
Salmm 40$
Salmantica §14
Salodurum 233
&«/o«<« <e, 279

Salumbmia 291

Samaria f 23 t 27

Samaritis f 27

Samarobriva 74
SiiTO/ * 291

Samnites 254, * 295
Samnium 255, * 289

Samos, ;</ Inf. f ' 2

Samijau f 13 fjo
Samochonitis L.'cus f 30
Samothrace Inf. 428

SangMius tluv, f 8 f 1

1

Sanitium 118

Smtones 109

Santomim tortus 95
Saomas Fluv. f?^
SapMcne f S^
Sardes, U t ^

Sardica 432
Sardinia Inf. 300

Sarepta 1 29
Saymat£ 3<?3

Sarmatia Eiiropsit 363, 379
Afiatka f 39

Sarmatix Pulus 444
SjKnw Inf. 5^

Sarmtes 245

Saronkum Mare 41

5

Saronkus Sinus 42 3

SrffHtH/ Fromonmhm 303
Saturnia 253

Srf«M t 1°

Sw/rfiij- 328

SMm<jn</erFIuv. f 1

1

SCANDINAVIA 329,^330
Scani'i aiit Scandii 33°

Scardo, om 428

Scardus Mons 4'

2

S«nif.e 94

Schimfi Inf. 42i5

i'nafM^ Inf. 427
5c/ja(r 353-> 4° 5

ScoiM 4'

3

ScWrwMons 410,428

Scombraria Inf. 321

Scopelos Inf 427

Scordona 428

Scotkra Inf 280

ScdfH/.? 4> 5

Scrito f/wni 33°

ScMipJ^ 431

Scydra '4'

Scyllaam * 295

Scyros /nf 427

,vcV^'/ 430
SCYTHIA t42

httraJmaum ibid.

£a/)-^ //;!J«m ibid.

Pojifjc.i 4JO
Sothica Stagna 444
ScythopoUs t 22 ( 28

S.ifci/?e t 23

Sebaftopiis Amafi:* +10
Cokhidis 1 38

Sebemitkum ojlium Nili Fluv

f 122
Sebufiani loi
Sedulia 264
Seduni £33, 242
Sc^«H«m
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A Ji

GENERAL INDEXl
O F T H E

PRINCIPAL MATTERS.
The Obelisk, [t] denotes the Second Part; and the Afterisk, [^] Diforder'd Pages.

ACademks-Royal in Paris 82
Achilles, where Born 415
A'^'"'"

. ^here the Battel between Anthony and

414
105

t7y
276

427

42?
t82

66, 231

231
ib,

ibid.

t204

t i85,tl88

175

3^9

,t39

ti49
+ 19

Augufius

Adad , a Poifonous Plant
Adam and Eve, /^Ae/r Sepulchre
Adriatick-Sea , whence fo named
Mams, hit Country

Mtxa Mount, its Irruptions

Agamemnon, Argos the Metropolis of his Kingdom
Af,n, the Metropoln of ladii, defcrtb'd
Aix la Chapelle , or Aken : Trc.tty there
Aken, the Seat of the Emperour Charlemaien

Famous for its Baths
Albigenfes and Waldenfes, their Qrigin
Aiexander the Great, how far he pajl'd in India

Where hs va^ Beds, Armour, $cc. were placed
Pope Alexander^ Grant of the Eail and WeSi Indies
Algier City defcrib'd

Alligator or American Crocodile defcrib'd

A^man, whence that Name 4eriv'd
Amber found in Pruffia

Amazons, where they tiv'd

America
, Opinions about its firii Inhabitants

Wh^n Difcoveid, andCon^uer'd hy the Spaniard
Ammonites, their Country

Amorites , their Countiy

Amphitheatres, vide Roman
Amfterdam defcrib'd

St. Andrew'J- Bones removed to Scotland
Angles, fiom whom England /w^wW, their Original Country 237
Anjou, iiow annex d to the Englifli Crown

'

04
Antwerp, the vaH: Trade therefor feme time 1 /i
Antilles IJlands , why fo named j.,82
Aquileia, how confiderable anciently 272
Aquitan Dutchy, its Succe^ion and Conveyance to //je Englifli lod
Arabia , 7^^ Wealthy Soil j. 04
Arabian-Language, cf great Extent fibid
Archangel defcrib'd 5 8 8 The Rnglifh firU Traded thither ibid!
Areoragus-Co;/;?c// rt^ Athens, eflablijUd ,

1

7

Argonauts, the Port whence they fail'd ti5
Arithmetical CharaHcrs invented by the Arabians + c-a

Ariflotle, where Born 41 ,

^jff) rian-Monarchy j , I

Artmchan defcrib'd 't
Attila Iirvades the Gauls 6^
Athens City defcrib'd 416 The Air ofit remark,tb!y Healthy 41 6
Athenians, the Founders of Law and Science ai6
Atlantis of the Ancients, was probably Anieiica f 1 5

1

Divers Opinions about it jl^jcj.

Alas Mount, Pliny J- Vefcription of it •J.J45
Attaliba Emperour of Peru , his great Offers to the Spaniards

,
for Kanfom

-f 211
Auguftan or Lutheran Corfeffm, when and;whsrc made ic,6
Avignon , Popes refided there f-r Seventy Tens 1 i->

Aureng-Zebe, his Story
Auftrafia, part of France
Auftrian Family, Hijhry of it
Azoph, its Situation

Azores Iflands, by whom difcover'd

61

203

3^9>444
t»35

E.

DAbylon defcrib'd

159

49

t?3

f 5o

315

It

231, &C.

1 191

127

451

_ Bacchus ,^,./;,,eB««
^'**'^' *'*>•*'

Bannians in India
, what

Barbadoes, by whom difcover'd
Earcebna defcrib'd

Bafil defcrib'd

Bath and Welts , wfxn united in the Bifliofs Title
^aths cfDix iiQ ?nrfn>' i/i Germany icj
Battel of Spmrs ^

Beam , a venomous Fiji)

Beemfter
, formerly a Lake .

Belgium
, whence fo named 1 2 5 ancient State

Belgrade defcrib'd

Bell, great one at Rouen 62 at Ghent 1-J2 ^t Mofccw iVt

BeZ'^^,S^''^
^'' ^/^^I^-^WM Aa%</c;« tibicL

Bergh-Towns in Hun-'ary ^

^Tl^.tyi"'''^y"JT^fT?''^^''" ^'' C-eo.Sammerstf??W hen the Engli fli fettled there 4.' ,
,*

Bezoar-^fow +7<:+»l
Bifnagar, King of it, fometime veiy powerful ^a
Bohemia, Succefjion of its Dukes and Kings ,"!
Boiars in Ruffia, the Emperor's CounfeUors aP?
B-olo,?na i/f/rnW |g'
Bambay, when furrendred to the Englifli f 80 ks Befcriptim 'iBoding-Sprwg in Dwyhinc ^ „„
Bramins, or h^dhn-Priells f ^^ a./
Erampore whence the Kingdom Chandis is fometime/ deno-

minated '
1

'^r^<:\\
, when difcover

d

+2'
Eraiidenburg

, its Revolutions 1 2 m the poffcffms cf the Ell

Bremen Dutchy, its Revolutions 221 Bremen City defcrib'd III
Breaa, how dcjcendcd to the E. of Naliaw i^p taken by a.

Stratagem of a Turf-Soat
Eretaign, how united to the Crown of France
Brietius the Geographer, where Born
Bruges, the gre.a Trade fometime tlxre
Brunl'wick, its Revolutions -

Buda defcrib'd

BumanV-Z/a/f, a notable Cave in Germany
Burg-grave, what
Eurgundy-A'wyw/, the Succeffion 103,129

volv'd /'o Spain

Burgundy Pioiince , how ohtain'J by /At French
Burgundians , their Origin

Bsrough-Englifl: , what

ibid.

87

74
»=7, 134

21

3

399
219
180

How it de-

ibid,

jo;

105
29.

I
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A General Index of Principal Matters.

c.

CAcao, the Nut of yihkh Chocolate is imdc, Jefmb'd f 182
Cadmus , the Hijhry of hint 415

Cadiz Ijland 321

Caffres People, why fo called t " 7

Calais, when fallen and lo[i by the EngHlh 76
Calepin (Ambr.) w/.vre Bom 278
Calvin (John) rohere Born 87
Caminiec, when tak^en by theTmks 376
Canal o/Languedock 112 Its Shkes 1

1

5

Canal between the Red Sea and Mediterranean endexvohr'd f lo<S

Canal attempted fiom the Bon to the Wolga 580
Campi Catalaunici, notedfor a famouf Battel 77 j > 1

5

Canaanites, their Country f 25
Cax\xy-Jjlar\ds , whcndifcmefd f 153 why fo named f 152
Candia, Account of its Siege 425
Coitnelite-Mont^s, whence dcriv'd f 22

Carolina , when granted to the Dul^e 0/ Albemarle f 1 74
Cafimeer in India , the extraordinary Fertility and gwd Climite

of that Country \ 84
Carthage, the Situation and ancient State of it t '43
Catullus, where Born 277
Catalonia, fometime fubjeif to the French 3 1 s

Cecrops, the Founder of Athens, when he lived 4 1

7

Cedina, Waters there fuck, in all things 325
Chambers ofAccounts of France ; what, and where feated 63
Chzmp3\gti, the Succejjion of its Counts 80

//ow convey'd to the French King ibid.

Charlemaign , his AH ions 61 and Grandeur 177
Ch\\\, when difcover'd t2i3
Children of Hamelen (educed into Cave by a Piper 2 1

9

China, the Government of it very regular f45 the Magni-

cenceof its Emperor f 41? Number of Cities , Fa-

milies and People ibid, the Wall of China ibid, the Inge-

nuity of the Chinefe People f 45
Chrifiian, Name firSl ufed in Amioch 714
Chriftianity Preach'd very early in India f 60
Churches. Th^ Seven Churches of Afia Lacdicea f 8 Phil-

adelphia ibid. Lydia ibid. Smyrna 9 Epliefus ibid.

Thiatira f 9 Sardis f 8

Cicero, where KilPd * jco where Exil'd 413
Cxmhn , whence fo nam'd 338
Cinque-Ports 1

7

Circles ofthe Empire 182

Cifterrian-j7ftn;^j ; when founded , and why fo named (^g

Cleve and Juliers diffute about the Succejion, and to whom
varded

Cloth incombujlible, the Stone whereof it was made

Clock 'It Lu;.den in Sweden, extraordinary ingenious

Cluniack-j'Vtejiji', when inftituted

Codrus King of Athens, his Story

Colleges of Oxford , the Founders Names and Times

Colleges 07 Cambridge, the Founders Names and Times

Cologn, Account of its Revolutions 18 s Treaty tliere ibid,

CV'jJiu-d/ Rhodes t
Coluffibus (Chrift.) dwelt at Miden +135 hisDifcovery of

250

427
355
loo

4>7
19

5

ti84
200

434
340

_^',°4

America ti49 the Place hefirS touched upon

Conftance Council held there

Conftantinople defaib'd _

Copenliagen defaib'd

Cophtites live in Egypt
Corinth, its Ancient and Prefent State

Cortex (Ferd.) when he fubdued Me-xico « 4,3
Coifacks, an Account of that People ' ' 'ill

Court of Aids in France ; what, and where feated 64
Cracow defcrib'd ^61
Crau, or Campi Lapidei, ne^jr Aries ii3

Cretans, Inverters of Navigation, Arrows, &;c« 425
CreiVy, B.-:iiel there 75
Criolians in America, what they are t ^i°
Croatia, its Ancient and Prefent State 4°^
Culh anrf Havilah, the Lands, where feated \ c.6

Cutccrys in India, what t ^o

DAncwaik a notable Ancient Wall in SIcfwick i^^Danaick dcjcribd '*^

St. Davids, fometime an Archbiflmricl- '^?
Dauphine;«>/;.w/,„,„,V,,5,

how convey'd to Fnncc ibid.

Delphian-Owc/e defcrib'd

Denmark its ancient Inhabitants 532 Government
when the Crown was made Hereditary ibid

J^riixe 333 Succejjion of the KingsDems the Areopague not in France, as pretended
Veffotes of the Morea
Derbent, a very ftrong City
Deucalion Reign'd in ThefTaly
Diamond-Mines in Golconda , how d'fcover'd
DianaV Temple at Ephefus
Dieren-P(i/,«fe

Dort, Synod there

Dreldcn defcrib'd

Dunkirk, when taken by the Englilh
Duns Scotus, where Born
Diet of the Empire 182 whoe held

t83
418
ibid.

Royal

ibid.

59
419

41S

ty

162

217

'??
50

302

EAgle; Artificial one, that flew a Mile tyS
Eaft ; Emperors of the Eatl, a Table oftheii Succeffm 436

Y.ckhar the Great, Emperor of Irtdodin +75
Egypt fliled the Granary of the World f 104
Egyptian Crt/en(/(Z)- f loi.
Elbing defcrib'd ,7*
ElcBion-Court in France, what s±
EleUors of the Empire

j g j
Embden, fometime the Staple for Englifli Cloth 228
£OTp«wr c/ Germany 179 the Emperor's Powe^- i8o
England, the Chrijiian Religion planted there 3 Ancient State

and frU Inhabitants 2, A Government $, 6, 1 Saxon Hep-
tarchly 5 Succcfm of the Kings from Egbert 5 Ecclef.

Government

EnglifJ) Language

Eralmus (Defid.) where B(on 161 Bmied
Efau, the Country of his Pqflerity

Elfeck, its Bridge dcfaibed
Efiates of France, formerly like the Englifli Parliament
Ethiopians, the Temper ofthat People

Exhalation from the Earth in Wales

6,7

9
238
1=8
40 J

fill

4?

FArnefe ('AIcx.D. ofj the Story how his Life was avd 261
Fcr, the Ijland wheie the Frenchplace the firjl Meridian f133

The difference between that and TenenS. Inrrod. 6
Ferden Principality, its Revolutions 220
Fez the imft confiderable City of Barbary t ' 39
Florence, its Rife and Revolutions 281,283 ^ity Defcrib'd 282
AFly th.ttpiinesfoas itsLightmi^be Readby fo*
Flying-Fifli figp
Fortunate Iflands ofthe Ancients -j- i^
Franclie Comte, when taken by the Bench lor
Franconia, whence denominated ipi
Franks, whence they came, and why fo nam'd ^i>ipi

Conquer Gaul 6t
France, Taxes, ^4 King's Revenue ^4 Government and Cointt £3

Provinces &:c. 67
French Kings, the Succefjion ofthemfrom Pharamond 61, 62
Frizii Antiqui, their Countiy 172
Fuggers, a noble F.imily at A\ig^burg 195

G.

GAnges River, its Courl'e defaib'd f 85 Shallow at the

Mouth '
' ibid.

Gavcl-kjnd, what . 17
Gauls,;

^f^



A General Index of Principal Matters.
Gaul Ancicjit, its fevml dh'ifms 6i Goths in Gaul 6i avd

Eurgundians ^^
Gauls-, their nncknt Language thefame with the Britifi 59 Be-

feige the Cafitol do Conquer'd by the Romam 60
Generality in France, n^hat 6a
Geneva, its ancient State, Revolutions and prefent Cvidition 243
Genoi defaib''d 262 its Government, Doge, &ic. 262
St. George'j- Fort in India deicrib'd j- 6g
Georgian-I^o;wn, notably Fair +27
Gergeficts, their Country + ip
German, whence that name derived 175
Gcvminy, its ancient Bounds i-j6 how firfl Feoflcd ij ^ how

it became an Empire 179 Succefion of its Emperors 179 Pre-
fent State, Government, &Cc. 181, 182

Goa defcrib'a j- ^5
Godiva rode Nailed thro^ Coventry 20
GoIconda-^K/ft^ of, his former Grandeur f 67 now Prifoner ibid.
Golden Bull why Jo called 181 (:eff /?/- Frankfort 1 9 2
Gold CoaSl in Guinea +124
Gold Mines at Sidero-capfa 4 1

;

Gombroom defcrih'd ]- p2
Gordium, where the Cordian Knot | 8
Gofhen, the Land of f ic6
Gozhi their origin in Sweden 349 their aHions ibid.

Gothifli-Kings m Spain 507
Gowra in India, mce the largeft City in the World f 79
Granada defcrib'd 222
Greece the part of Europe firjl Inhabited 410
Greenland, fomc Engiifb-mcn Winter there 228

an account ofthe Cold, and long Kight there ibid.

Giifons-Country, ancient and Prefent State 240
Gualeor, the Prifon where Aureg-Zebe confines his Kindred t82
Guelphs Family of, a notable Story of their origin 218
Guinea, the Ternpa- of the Inhabitants +122
Guife CDuke ofJ flain by Poltrot 02
Guns invented 175
Guzurat, the Wealth ofthat Kingdom \ 80

H.

HAgar and Ifhmael, their Habitation f 1 6
Hague defcrib'd j do

Halle, Shrine of the Virgin Mary thoe much reverenc'd 141
Hallifex-irtB' oA

Hamburgh deicrib'd 221
Uam Towns, what J82
HeHccn 418
Henry the Lyon Duke ofS^-yiony 2 id, 218
Hercules, ir/jete iorn 416
Jieydul>es, what 595
Hindows, the ancient Inhabitants of Indiz f 59
Hifpaniola, when taken by the Spaniards. 1 187
Hithircs, their Country f 2d
Hivites, f/;f/rCowwfi;)' •)- 19
HoUznd its ancient State 157
Hclflein its ancient and prefent State 254
Holy-Well or St. Winifreds Well 43
Homer, his Birth-place f 9
Hcnflaerdyke idi
H3ttenrGts-;"coj(>/e, why fo called ,117
'I/oi<fes in India but fmall Hutts I58
Huguely in Bengal defcrib'd f 79
Hungary, its ancient and prefent State s,^!^ Kings 395
Huffars, w/wf 395
HufTe CJohnJ 209

I.

TAmaica, ,n7;«! Co«9K«V/^ f/j?Englifh 184
James VI. K. r/ Scotland, y>r.«T;f(?' rt^ ChriAina 345

St. James, his Body at CompoftcUa much reverenc'd 3 1

1

Jajon, of the Expulfion of the Porcuguezc thence 323,t 52
The Dutch deny their Ckriftiaiiity there ibid,

TafonV Voyage 4.
,3

Jcbufitcs, their Country x ^a
lefFry of Monmouth .1
Jercm 0/ Prague

209

Jerufalem, if/ Revolutions, and Prefent State
Neighbouring Places of Note

Illyricum
, its Ancient Extent

Imperial-City, what
Imperial-Chamher xBi where held ,0.
India, Its Extent and Divifwn Jd^, -[64. firji Europe^

Voyages thnhcr f ^i ^n^m SettlementM^,

ti5,+24

f 25

428

f/;e.f + 62
. . Dutch Faaories

inchm-Trade, formerly carried on by Sarazens
Indian-Herba, what it is

Indians Bury their Wealth
Indoftan, whence that T^ame
Joan o/Ark, the Maid of Orleance
John o/Leydcn, the Anabaptid
Ireland, probably firfi Peopled fiom Britain 52

planted there ibid. anciently very Learned
^Conquer'd 52 i"rci;«cw and Countries

t^3
+ dr

+ 72

t7J
.t74
92
228

Chrijlianity

53 wAf«

Ifeland, ,V. 5o;7 :,„d Inhabitants
" """"'" ^4

Iflimaelites 347
Ifle of Pheafants

, where the Pyrenean ft,«e wa, made 210

Ifpahan defcrib'd

Ifthmus 0/ Corinth a'e/niiV

Iflhmian-Games, whence named
Italy //•/ Karnes 253 yi«c,W d;x-;>„

Inhabitants 254 Prefent State 2 $6
Jupiter-AmnionV Tfwp/e, Oracle and Grove
Ivory-Coajl in Guinea
Jutes that Invaded England, their Country

425
424

ibid. Ancient

andVivifion ibid.

t i45,t H6
124

33?

K
K.

ING of the Romans

L,

426
42 f

Incrod. 6

LAbyrinth of Didalus
Lacedemon, its Ancient and Prefent State

Latitude and Longitude; Definition ofthofe Terms
UhoT in India, its great Extent xg^
i:«Je,^c,r//V Czernickzer-Zee, in Germany; ofwondeiful nI
Landen, Battel there \°^

Landgrave, what Y^
l^V^mdas, a particular Account ofthe Names ofthofe Peotle\^-j
l^imi3, the Mother ofh^oWo and Dhm ^Hl
Lawenburgh Diitchy ^^%
Lead-Mines of Sir Carb. Pryfe
Leap-rear, or Bijfextile ; when and why injlituted Intrcd tlLepmm, the FamoM Battel theie 'Jl
Levites; <:;/-,wn/fkLevitesi«Tudea, w?. Tethfcn + .1

Mephat ibid Esbon ibid^ .fa iiif Jazer + 9Malplia ,i/./. Mahanaim ibid. Aflitarcth 20
Eozra ,/.,/. Carthan f 21 Kirjathaim iSr Hel!

Roob ibid. Abdon ibid. Melial ibid
Remmon ibid. Cartha ibid. Ceiion ibid'.

Engannim ibid. Cedes ibid. Tara-
Gethremmon in Manaffeh f 22 Tanac ib

. ^ Bethoron 23 Jechmaan ibid. Gech-remmonm Ephraim t23 G.zer ibid. Ramathaim-
Sophim 1 23 Nob ibid. Gibeon ibid. Ga-
baali 1 24 Anathoch ibid. Alinon ibid. Ho-Jonf2d Jether ibid. Lehna ibid. GetiiremmonmDan f 26 Helen ibid. Efleee ibil. gZ

;
bathon ibid. Aeti %t^Lice and other Vermin dye in the Ships thatpafiby the Azores

Lima in Peru defcrib'd t ' 3 S

Lisbon defcrib'd

Li thuania, how united to Poland
Livonia, its Revolutions

hodowKk King of Hungary defeated by the Turks
The Fatal Conjequence of rt

Lombards in Inly
Pavia the Metropolis of their Kingdom

'

-,00
LongitudefiomFcm Ifl. how much differentf^bm that cf Tene-

"'f
Introd. 6

Longi-

kath ibid.

Damna ibid.

Ramoth t22
moth ibid.

Aner ibid.

t2I2
327
372
3do
_4or
ibid.

204
2dd
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L'jo-i'ii/rtce 168

Loretto, the Ibufe ofthe Virgin MiTy,afidthe Sbnne deprHi'd 293
Loudun, a noted Irnj'riflure there 94
l.cuvtfiine-i-'.jt'.'Mn, wkerxe joiwrriJ. 162

1 ouvre ;ii r.iris rfe/c/vW 81

Lubeck tiel'crib'd 226

Lucca Repuilick, its Oovenment and Prefent State 280

The City defaih'd ibid.

Lwhcr, n-hcn and where he oppofed Popery 177
Lvcui-gus M, 421

MAcjo , a Portugueze EtHorj in China f 49
Macedon, when Concjuefdhy the Rovrnns 412

lAaderd-Ijl.vids^ when dij'covefd i 3 5

Madianites 1 57
Madrid defcrib'd 318
Maeflriclu, f/.v Bijlopric^ rcimv'd to Liege 140

If/.'t-n r/w? City wat g/irid by the Hollanders ibid.

Magaillans {i^ad.) firil Suikd round the Globe t2i7
Bis Death t 59

Magdebiirg-DH/rty ; how defcended to the Marquejl of Branden-

burg 214
Majorca Tjhnd, its Hiftoiy and Defcription 322

Maire of the Palace in France, rvhat that Office was 4l

Malioniet, his Hiftory 499
The R'lje and VoUr'me of his Religion ib. 438 hisTtmb f 95

Malaick-l.Tn^Krt^e underjhod throughout India f 7J

MaIdive-/)/.z«ij-, n-hcnce [0 named t$9
Man-Ifle, n-hen taken by the EngHjlt 45
Mandcvil fsir JohnJ Buried at Leige 145
Marathon, thefamous Battle there 4'7
Margrave h'/m/- i8p

Mary-Land, when Granted to Sir G. Calvert and Lord Balte-

mcre f i66

Maffacre at Vans 59
Maiilbteum huilt by Artemefia • t 9

meccid/fcrib'd tpS
Media Antiqua, its extent and divifion t ?3
Merlin niiae born 42
Melcliaflpi River, the great Cataraif in it t " 59
Maxico, when Conqucr'd hy the Spwizidi t '79

'Mc>;ico City dcfoib'd t ' 8

1

Alice and R ats, a Bifliop of Mentz devoured by 'em 1 8

S

M'Jan Duchy, its Revolutions 2^4 the City defcrib'd 26$

Miiioid-Haven 4
Afireral-iV.Ucrs at Bourhon g^ Spaw 152

Mifitra or Lacedemon defcrib'd 422

Kioihkes,' their Country f 18

Mogul fignifies white t 74
Great Mogul Empaor of India, /j/j Wealth and Grandeur f 7<S

Ijis Throne exceeding wealthy f 8^

Mondcvi, the Rebellion there 259

n^n$ SurpriK!d by Stratagem 141 Prince (f Orange o/i/rtrnW

gieat ViHory there '4'

Monfoons or Rainy Seafons in India t 59

Monte Nuovo made in a Night * 299

h\oko\w defcrib'd 385

Munfter, Treaty there ^^8

Mufcovy, .wc/e;if and prefent State 38a, j8i, &c. Couern-

mc-nr :^3 1 temper of the Inhabitants :i9o Succejfm of the

Czars 281,282 Czar's 75WMHeW Ar/ny 383
N.

NAhotKsl'imaAi were feated f 22

Nantes-£i/^, »'/;?« inade
_

88

Naples Kirgdom, its FJfe andRevolutions 2S9 City defcrib'd 290

Naiiiiu i'lv/KM, an account ofthat family 190

Ndtoiia i^/ prefent and ancient State "t 7

Navel of the Earth ; why Delphia fo ciH'd 4 1

8

Kavigatijrs round the Globe t -' 7

Negroes fell their Children ^ -6

NemaanOriWw • 4-4
Netherlands, why fo called 126 how divided into fo many

States 127, 1 2S and how at Ununited in the hoiife ofBui-

gijndy 1 28 and convey d to the King d/Spain 129

Netherlands f'Spanilh^ its Government and prefent State 129

Netherlands (T-lnitcd ; Short Hijhry of their dcfeiVm from

SpJn 154 Prefent State i<5, i$6

Ntufchatelie Principality, the Hijiory of its 5ueceflOB 243

lis

40

t'9
421

195

t92
ibid.

»34
4?=
80

Neuflria Part ofFnncc ^,
Newbury D«(r, /;« three Daughters married to Kings, &C 202New England, when difcner-d and Plantedhy the t.ng!i(h +162
Newfoundland, when difcner'd flTo lie Etiglifl' Settle-

""'"'
iLid

NcwTcrfcy, the Proprietors ofit +,5,'
New-Ycrk Granted to Lord EcrkJcv, &c. + i el
Nimeguen-Trew/y

'

^
Noah's Ark, where it rejied + jj
Nomi, Egyptian Governments + 107
Normandy, the Succeffion of its ]?ukes from Roilo 79
Sorth-Enjl and ^orth-H'eJl Paffage tt India, the feveral attempts
to jir.d'emout. Ajji
Ncnvay, a Summary of its Hiftory, a Table <f its Kings 344
Noftredamus, where born Q.

-

Ohii's-Dike defcrib'd

Og King of Bafan, his Country.

Olympian-0(Z/wj-, and thence Olympiads in Chronology ^^.
Ophir to which Solomon fent his Ships for Gold, Sr^eral Cpi

nions about its Situation
-f 72 f 1 1 7 f 151

Otaage Principilaty 120 how convey'd to the Houfeof Naflaw

121, 190
Orange Princes ofthat Family that have teen Stateholders i j5
Organ, a very great one at Ulm
Ormui-Ifland, fometime pojjejs'd by th( PcrtV'ueze

when taken by the Perfians

Oftende/K/fainW a Siege of three Tears and three Months
Ovid Born 2g6 where Banifh'd

Oxendine (Sir George) his Valour at $\in:t

P- -1

PAdua defcrib'd jyg
Palatine ofCaeder his Power 32

Palatine ofthe Rhine made an Elellcr 1 95
Papal-Monarchy, Hiftory ofits Rife and prefent State, Sic. 285
Paper firfl made, when and where 238
Panathen^S Games 41

7

Panonia, its ancient Extent 395
Paracellus (Theophr.) Buried so;
Paradifc, it's Situation j 34
Paris Defcrib'd it
Parliaments ofFrance, how many and where feated 65
VzrnaaFiefof the Pope's 26y the City dejcrib'd 267
ParnalTus Mount defcrib'd 4 1

8

Parchians, an account of that People f 9}
Pafquin a Statue at Rome, whyfo calfd 289
Pearls, the heft arefound in Perfia 88
Pe.-.rl-fiftiing in India 1 70
Pekim in China defaib'd t 47 t 5°
Penfilvania, when'grantedtoW.fenn t'^5
Perezites, their Country f 22
Perfia, its anc'ent and prefent State f 88 Grandeur of its Em-

peror f 88
Perfians, their Luxuiy f 83 form of their Houfes f 88
Perfepolis, its Situation f91 account ofits ancient State'^^i'f^z

Peru, whence fo named f 209 when difcovcr'd f 210 tlx great

Wealth of that Countiy ibid.

St. Peter' J- Church at Rome defcrib'd 289
Phalaris'j- Bull 290
Pharfalian B(i«/e 415
Phanicians, their ancient Grandeur \ 29
Philippians, Epiiile to, wheic that City 41

5

?i&i-Wall defcrib'd 38
Picns Mirandula 268

Piedmont, its Revolutions 258
Pignerol, Battle there 259
Piper of Hamelen, a remarkable Story 2ip

VhtiEX, t}:c B:tttle there 416
Poland, it's ancient Inhabitants 3^4 prefent State and Gnero-

wtvif 354 Succeffion of the Kings 3^5

Pomerania, how it became divided between the Sweedi iirJ Ena-

denburger -'4

Pope Alex.inder'j- Grant of tlx Eaft and Weft-Indies f 204

foiMgil its ancient State and Hiftoty J24 Prefers State 32$

Suacjfion ofthe Kings , ibid.

Portugueze Dominions out of Europe 3-5

Ponuguezerfircovoyo/Iadia fSi thck Dominions there ffSs

Potofi, the Wealth of the Silver-mim »to? f 210 1 2«?

Prague i/fcriW =',°

^r
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Priefls o^ce perfondi by Women

Trefd'ial in trance, -'h.tt

rrefter-John, whence that name tferh'd f no
Frinting Invented I $9, 176,188

I'roteftant, whence th,tt mme 177

ViO 'cnce, how conveyed to the French Kmg 1
1

7

Vrufi.!, its Revolutions '^6^

Vyr.henian Trc.tty 6$

PVrrhenijn Mountains m
Pytha.j^'iras Born R. t ' 2

F»
Asbotes in India, wh.it f 5o,f8o

< Ravenna, anciently a great Haven 295

r^efornmtionof Religion in Germany ; an Acount of it 177

}?xta2,e \ Cities of Refuge in ]nd3:i : Eofor fi8 Ramoth-

Gileadfip Gaubn "f 20 Kadefh-Nephchalim ib.

Dabrath f 22 Sichcm f^S Hebron 124
R'jcr.el , n'hen Taken 95
Rome defcrih'd 288

R-imm-Einfire \ an Account of its Rife andYall 254
Succefflon of its Emperors 255

Roman-S/i/,'/i/(fM fliU remaining : viz. Triumphal-Arches,

Amphitheatres, Scc. ^f Reims 78 Lyons 104 Peri-

gueux 109 Saintes ibid. Toloufe 112 Nar-

hon 114 Nimes 115 Aries ii8 Orange 120

Aoiifte 250 Sufa 260 Verona 277 Anco-

na 293 Rimini 295 Puzzoli 299, &c.

^usfin-Ijfe ; its Revolutions 215

Ruffii, whence that Name J79 Vide Mufcovy.

Rvfwick-rrt.'.;a' 161 Treaty there 66

SAbaans, where they lived . S, 96

Sal Armoniac 85

Salique-Law ; what, and why fo named 6j

Samacida, when and bow difcover'd by the Mvicoyka 391
Sanlbn /"Ac Geographer, where iorn 75
Sirazens , whence they origin illy cams f 96
Sardinia , its Revolutions 300
Savoy, ifj- Ancient Inhabitants 247 tfnrf Revolutions 248

Fre/fHf 5frffe ibid. Succeffion of its Dukes ibid.

>v/jc;i crelled into a Vutchy i 249
Saxons, Hiftory of that People 216 overcome by Garlemaign ib,

Saxnnv, its Revolutions 216 the Dominions and Tower of the
'

ElcHor 217
Scali^er, where Barn 107

Scanderbfg , ha Country 415 wiere duried ib. his Relicts

highly valued by f/je Turks 413
Sc.!ndin.ivii, ;Vj- Ancient Inhabitants 530
Sclavi People, Poa^erful in Europe 405
Scl.vvonia, its Ancient and Prefent State 405
Scljvonian Language extends very far ibid.

Scots and Pifts 46 Scots Mwe o»t ofScythia 52

Scotland ^)j? Peopled fiom Ireland 2 High-Lands and Low-

L inds 47 /^'ji« Peninful* 47 Ancient People 46
Mode) n Count) ics ^-j Vniverfities ib. Courts ofJudicature 48

S^rpentine-5/o.'/e -1-75

Si\>i'ca'^\m.-Tranfiatiffn, the Houfe where it wat made f 105
Sevil defmb'd 920
>evagi, a notable r\.ebel in India f 67t8o
Shark-Fijh ti9o
S'leba, fte Country of the Qiieen that Vifited SoIomDH 1 9^ T ' 1

2

fgS I States-General of fk United Necheriands, the tJlnbUfliment 15;
64

I
Steenkirk-Brftrci , , j

Stockholm defcrib'd ,5,
Straelfond, ifj- rtiicient Strength 215
Strabo, wtoe Born fio Suratc ^e/tT/W f 80
Svvabcn , its Revolutions iq-,

Sweden, its Ancient State 349 Kings 350 Cowrnmen^ ibid
WAfn the Crown was made Hereditary ib. King's Revenue 125

Swiffer'.and , iff ^icrar //i/Mt/r/infi- 235 Hiftory and Revolu-
tions 2-22 bow the Cantons became united 22A Prefent
State T, ibid,

tn5
130

445T4I
t9o

.S'/je/Vj- paji for Money

Siam, the Wealthy Commodities rf that Country

Sicilv, ifj- Revolutions

Sicilian-' eCpers

Sidney f5ir Phil.) fain

Sigil'mund King of Hungary, defeated by the Turks

Sldwick, its Ancient and Prefent State

Smaicaldan-i(r.i£«c

Sodom, Gamcrrha, ify'c. where they flood

Soelldike-F.?7are 107 Solon, where Born

Sopbi of Pcrfia, his Grandeur

Sound , the Toll on Ships paffing that Straight

Spain, its Name and Ancient Inhabitants 304 /•/;« Goths

there ib. Moors there ib. feveral Kingdoms and Earldoms

erclled ib. Moors expell'd 905 the Kingdoms united 305
Succefflon ofKings -^oi Courts and Councils 308 Grandees ^09

Spider of monflroui bigneji 1 189
Spondanus (Hen.) where Born no Bif}iop 114
St.'.mf.)rd, fometime a Vniverfity 28

tl20
t7i
298
289
170

432

189
\ 2<,

427

t88
3?3

TAbaque, the Title ofthe Emfei or o/Monomotapa
Tapeftry invented at Arras

TarantuIa-Foj/on cufd by Mufich

Tartars, the Temper of the People

Tavernier Travell'd Six times through Perfia

Tauris in Perfia , an eminent City

Telle (Will.) 0/ Swifferland condemned to Shoot an Apple off bis

Ssn's Head 234
Ten Captive-Tribes of Ifrael , where they dwelt j- 95
Terra Lemnia, an efteem'd Medicine 428
Tercen-Ijland\ , vide Azores

Thebes, a City in Greece, defcrib'd 415
St. Thomas Preach'd in India f 60 Martyr d at Meliapur f 69
The^slnns firii tavied Horfes, and fet out Ships 415
ThefTalonians, Epiflle to, where that City

Throne of Great Mogul, its exceffive Wealth

Thule, the North-EaH Part of Scotland

Thuringen, its Revolutions

Tyde at Negropont very remarkable 427
India, wondeiful fwift

Toledo defcrib'd

Transjiguration o/Chrifl, where perform'd

Tranfilvania, its ancient and prefent State

Trent, Council there

Tiwry, Fyrrhenean 65 Aix la Chapelle

Nimeguen 66 Rywick6i5 Cambray
Triumplo.tl Arch vide T\.07mn Troy where feated

Turin defcrib'd

Tucas whence the Turks their original habitation

Turks Government and Cuftoms 437 their origine

Turkey in Europe, its Extent and Provinces

Turkey in Afia, its Provinces and chiefCities

Turktfl) Dominions in Afia and Africa

Tunis City defcrib'd

Tufcany the Rife and Revolutions ofthat Duchy
,

/,V -'•.
^

-: (^-- » U. .'
fr^j t'-v;

I

412

t83
52

277
at Cambaia itt

f8i
318

t2I
402
208
66

142

t8
258

t?9
457
409

t 4, 5, 6

444
ti43

409:

VAudois, People, vide Waldenfes

Venice, when founded 270

Venetians, their Origine

and prefent State

269

City defcrib'd

Ancient State :

273
70 Government

270, 271
Verfaiiles, Caftle, Garden andWater-works defcrib'd 83
Vefuvius Mount, its irruption =f app
Vienna defcrib'd 204
Virginia difcover'd at the Charge ofSir W. Raleigh f 1 68
Virgil Born 269 Vnion o/Utrecht 1 5 5

Zyjiifc^-Netherlands, vide Netherlands

Vocal-Trees in Dodona'y Grove 414
Uytrecht, fl>a>mfully deiivcr'd to the French 1 iy
Uz, the Land of ]oh f 28 f 29 f 97
WAlcourt-B.iffe/ W. 14J

Waldenfes, whence denominated n 3 , 261
The Perfecutions they fuffcr'd 25r

r

Wales, when Conquer'd 40 Warfaw defcrib'd 374
Wax and Tallow grow on Trees f ^j.^

Wert-FriezLmd _ . i6j
Weilphalia; whence fo nam'd 227 its Revolutions 227
Whales, fcver.tl Ifecies f 225 manner of Killing'em \ 226
Wittikind Kin^ of Saxony 21^
Women of Argenticre, notable for Whoredom 426

Georg\zn-Women notably fair f 37 W'owfn

fer/o)-;« f fee Sacerdotal Office in Mingrelia f 38
Woronits, where the CzirV Ships are Built 389

Z.

ZAmorin, orKingof Calecut; his former Grandeur 6S.

Zifca, the Huirite-Gene)\(/ ; a Drum made of hjf Skin had

a flrange Effeil on the Enemy 2 1

1

Zuyder-zce in Holland, formerly dry Land 1 64
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